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DEADLY RIOTING AT OHIO STEEL

PLANTS SPREADING; STRUTHERS

CALLS FOR HELP; MILITIA SENT

PART OF EAST

YOUNGSTOWN

IS DESTROYED

SURPRISE ATTACK RY

GERMANS RESULTS IN

CAPTURE OF TRENCH

LIFEBOATS i

NOT RUSE

OF SAFETY

= Germany's Note Agreeing

With United States Is

Made Public.

TWO CENTS.

Drunken Mob Causes Night

of Terror to Residents

of Village.

CHIEf lUSTICf Of WISCONSIN

MENTIONED TOR SUPREME BENCH

One Man Killed and Nearly

100 Others Are

Wounded.

Ten Blocks Burned, Entail-

ing Loss of at Least

$1,000,000.

f oiirigjitown. Ohio, J«n. 8.

—

«Jen

ftl.eaks ha« iec«-Jv*-cl an appt-al from i

cltiz«'ne of Struthers to etnd htlp at I

«ji;cfc to that village for pr<>tt:cllon
^

turn rioting th«re. The meswag*- stat-
'

«! that a mob was formed and is er-

U etd in a KtntraJ fight in the »tr»-«tf,

rr.«-n shooting and beating up «-ach oth-

ei Gen Speaks at on«t! »*nt two oorn-

pitniea of n»ilit:a to Struthtrs in auto-
iriobiles". . ^^^ , ,

Ltd bv Mavor A. B. Stough. 200 flti-

z»n« of S?tr»;th«^r» villag*. which lie»i

jt«TOSS the Mahoning river opposite
K.ist Youngstowii, armed themselves

— and massed on the bridge leading
across the river ready to repel a
threatened invasion of strikers. The
men are armed wilii rifles and re-

/ A <-hi;rg/of flfty pounds of dynarnite
I *i>8 been piRced beneath the bridge

4iitd a M»re n ade ready to carry a cur-
rent to Pft oft the blast aiid blow up
Jh« bridge the moment a mob starts
atross. A notice has been po.-'led to

tl.l* effect and all persons warned
vvav -from the bridge.

Di inage to property had been
l»re-Aened In Struthers. ^ . ..

Fearing a new outbreak of noting
Jj.^ .norn.ng wh<^ a crowd of strike

>"t.rathizer« gBti.ered on the hill op-

p'oBite the Youngstown Sheet & Tube
coll pany plant. Brig.-Oen. John « .

S'^eaks order-d four Cleveland militia

iompanles of the Fifth regiment to the

«]:riKe scene.
. . -.. ^Two C'ompanle* in Plant.

- Two ccmpani'^s mar<, iud into the

"continued on page 2. second column.)

Lies to South of the Fa-

mous Hartmans-

Weilerkopf.

Latest Documwit on Sink-

ing of American SWp

Frye.
• •%'

.

Takes Up Questiorr of In-

demnity airtd Arbitrating

Disputes.

UNITED STATES

PROTEST Tf BRITAIN AGAINST

DETENTK I OF AMERICANMAIL

TAKEN FROM

OCEAN SHIPS

AND CENSORED

RESULTS iSIAN

OFFENSIVE IN GALICIA

NOT DEFINITELY KNOWN

Washington. J«n. t—Germany's note

accepting the American contentions

that the mere pkicittir of non-combat-

ants in life boats wlx«i a prize is to

be destroyed is not undtr all conditions

to be considered afsurlpg them a place

of safety, was made public today by
the state department.
The note is the latest communication

over the sinking of tixt American sail-

ing shop W. P. Frye Juid beside mak-
ing the important concession regarding

the question of small ^>oots, takes up \

the question of an in<|emnity for the
|

sunken ship and for^jarbitrating the
disputed provisions 0|tt"ihe Prui^sian-
American treaty. "^Pv

Tv«o CoaaoiunlratlMtoMirceived.
Two communicationsWrom Germany

reached the United Stages yesterday

—

one containing a propftsal to pay an
the Annfiicans lost in

_ di.'-aster,, which may
bring negotiations f-n •.•at subject to a

]

from the French yesterday by '-^erman ^.Q^clusion, and th» • il'< r conveying as
I troops in a surprise attack, according

Russian Losses in New,

Year's Fighting Said to

Be Heavy.

Austrian Troops Reported

Within Ten Kilometers

of Berane.

Berlin, Jsn. 8, via London, 3 p m.—

A

portion of a trtrch to the south of 'indemnity for

Hartmans-Weilerkopf was captured ;
thf_ Lusit«n»a

Petrograd Claims Full Pos-

session of the Village of

Czartorysk.

BULGARIAN GENERAL HAD CLOSE

CAU FROM ASSASSINATION

Confiscation of Corres-

pondence to Neutral Coun-

tries Is Also Charged.

Austrians Deny Any Ad-

vance Further Than the

Cemetery.

Teutonic Forces Fighting

Desperately to Maintain

Their Positions.

London, Jan. 8.—The Russian offen-

sive still occupies the most important

place in the news of the war, with

the capture of Czartorysk as the lat-

to the German official statement given

out today.

Anstrlan Statement.

; Vienna, via London, Jan. 8.—Russian
losses) on the Beesar«bian frontier and

1 the Stripa region during the New
Years fighting wnre at least EO.OOO ac-

I
cording to the official statement yes-
terday. The statep-ent follows:
"Rus.sian theater—Yesterday on the

Is chief justice of
|
northeast front, comparative calm pre-

the supreme court of Wisconsin. He i vailed, fighting occurring only on the

Is mentioned as likely to succeed the , Styr. The enemy occupied the church-

lite Justice Lamar on the bench of the; .vard north of Czartorysk. but was toon

suoreme court of the United States, i repulsed by the Austrian landwehr.
He was born In New York state butiTliis morning the enemy repeated hl.s

' """' attacks In East Gallcla. Russian sharp-

JOHN B. WINSLOW.
John B. Winslow

surances that (Jer.uan ubmarVne corn- J est achievement reported. The Rus-

manders operating in th«e Mediterranean I sians claim full possession of the vil-

would not torpedo non>-combatant ships
\ jage but the Austrians deny they have

r- Character without warning i.^.^^^^. ^^^. .,,,,1,^^ ,h-,- .^^ ceme-
thern. and according safety to their
passtrngers and crews.
The communlcatiorts^ ^^K-re delivered

(Continued on page first colunim)

THOUSANDS ATfiEND

GOam FUNERAL

educated
consin.

at the Universiiy of Wis-

\

POLICE FOIL

ROBBERS' PLOT

I

-^^

FORD PARTY REACHES Shoot Three and Capture

THE DUTCH FRONTIER: Two More in New Jer-

sey Town.

Make Trip Ttrrough Ger-

many on Way to The

Hague.
Olderzaal. Holland. Jan. 8, via Lon-

ticn. The spffial train carrying the

ir.embers of th«r Ford peace party from
«'opcnhag<n to The Hague arrived at

the Dutch frontier today after an

«3tven-hour trip through Germany.

The party txpects to rrach The Hague
by noon.

Attempt Made By Gang to

Rob the Pennsgrove

Postoffice.

shooters advanced upon ouc line north-
east of Buczacz before daybreak and
penetrated our trenches for a short
distance. Our Honvcd infantry regi-
ments N'os. 16 and 24. by quick counter
attacks, expelled the enemy, capturing
numerous prisoners and three machine
guns.
"According to the declarations of

prisoners, before the last attacks ghe
aaainst the armies of Gen. Pflanzer and Governor
Baltin, Russian troops everywhere pall bearer,
were informed that a great battle, with
a view of breaking through hostile
line, was imminent, and would bring
the Russian army again into the Car-
pathians.
"Trustworthy estimates of the

enemy's losses in the Xew Year's fight-
ing on the Bessarabian frfmtier and in ^
the Stripa region, make tbem at least * ^
60.0P0. '

•'

"Southeastern theater: The troops
of Gen. Koevess, after violent fighting,
forced the Montenegrins from their
positions near Mojkovac on the Tara
river near Goduso, north of Berane and
west of Rozcj, half way between Ipek
and Plav. Our advanced troops are now
within 10 kilometers of Berane,

advanced any further than the ceme-
tery.

The Austrians apparently are fight-
ing desperately in this region in the
effort to hold their positioius as a
screen for Kovel and a link between
the Auetro-German armies in Gallcia

,
and those further north in the neigh-

I

borhood of Pinsk, which Is threatened
with envelopment as a result of the
Russian advance.

Mvmt Be Taken With Rewerre.
The news regarding Czartorysk

must be taken with reserve. A German
report dated later than that of the
-

that all the lost
ground has been retaken. The town

Vessels Held Up and Taken

to Port for Examina-

tion of Mail.

Numerous Complaints Re-

ceived From Business

Men of Many Cities.

GEN. TEODOROW.
An attempt on the life of Gen. Teo-

Washlngton. Jan. 8.—The United

States has sent to Ambassador Page

at London for presentation to the Brit-

ish foreign office a note vigorously

protesting against the British authori-

ties interfering with and < ensorln»

mails from the United States to neu-

tral European countries.

The note is \inder8tood to have al-

ready been delivered to the Brlti^h

foreign "fflce.

The state department plans to make
public Its text here later today.

N^tairroaii CeaiplaintM.
Numerous complaints have been re-

ceived from American bu.slness men
and others that theU' malls
to points in neutral

destined
European coun-

Chicago, Jan. 8.— Thousands of
friends of Miss Catherine Goggin, fi-

nancial secretary of the Chicago Teach-
ers' Federation, who , v&a killed ac- _

cldently Tuesday niu^i by an auto- ' Russian, claims
truck at a dark street ?'.ruer, thronged ! ground ..^^ ^^^.. .- -r.-v-
the city council chamber today where} may become a second Cernowitz which
her body lay in state before its re- apparently is untenable by either side,

moval to the Holy N>. -*.e cathedral
|

On the British front in the west the
where funeral serviccs^JJ' -v held.

, Germans have attacked near the LUIe-
In the procession (TTi.he cathedral

; Armentures railroad, but according to

were state, county ar*'; city officials,.^^^ps^B^l British advices, have been re-

representatives of the < ^ irago Federa- ' pulsed. Both the British and French
tion of Labor, the tear^.»i^' fpderation

1 heavy artillery were busily engaged
and various organ izati<?«i:wun which ' yesterday.

had been connected..! Constantinople reports the alJle.«i

Lunse >'.&*> honorary

f "5|H^ VTlHss^'

Constantinople reports the
have again bombarded the narrows
from land and sea.
. Adjournment of parliament over the
week-end has brought a lull in the
controversy over compulsory military
service.

dorow. commanding part of the troops ' tries have been opened by the KrJtlsn

of Bulgaria In Servia. wa.*^ made by one
; censors. Steainfihlps carrying neutral

<»f hla men recently Th« would-be
, mails to and from the I nlted States

aseatsln wfts ex«:ei»tc«l^rompily. ' Jiave been held up by British warships
and taken to British poriF. where
practicallv all mails have been re-

moved by the British authorities. The
steamships then have been allowed to

proceed and the malls detained and
examined by the British censors. Art-
ier comf'lete exntninatlon the malls
have been sent forward to their 4««-
tlnation.

. ^ , ,
This has jesulted in much delay and

in some lnstant< i*, confiscation of cor-
respondence.

Pennsgrove. N. J., Jan. 8.—A gang of

six or seven brirelars attempted to rob

the postoffice here early today with

the result fiat three of them are in a

hospital with bvUet wourds and two

others are in the Camden county jail,

after a flght with a posse of citizens.

Comeratoae Laid.
Washington, Jan. 8.—The corner

stone of the new home here of the
|

American Federation of Labor was
laid today by President Gompers in the
firesence of prominent national and
ocal labor leaders. Secretary of Labor
Wilson was the principal speaker

4r MI\Mi:APOI.lS WOMA?r
^ errs OFF CHgn.D's hkad

MInneapoIiN. Minn.. Jan. 8.— M
^ (Speeial to The HrraltL)—Mm. ^
4f. Sainnrl Hoken«on. fvffe «f • rail- ^
-^ road .man. diirinK ko attaek of ,'iff

« what phyjilcianM eaiitd arate In- jjt

# aanlty. today Meiced « butclker %i

^ knife, drove u ni:rH^ from the %t

^ honxe, snatched her ortn week-old -jjf

-jj( daughter from a erib cud rarved i4.<

^ off the eblid'K bead. She then ^
^ plnntied the knife ii:to her own ^
% throat. Inflicting woandM that ^
1/1 probably will eauwe tfrath. Mf^

^ When the pollee larrlved the ^
^ woman lay In bed efltt^klnK to her ^
« the headlens body cf her child. Mf

* *

FINAL SESSIONS OF
PAN-AMERICANS

NO REPORT

FRJI JURY

Unable Thus Far to Agree

in Case of New Haven

Directors.

Charge of Judge Regarded

as Favorable to the

Defense.

**^j(^jHii*-3MHirtMH|r^Mt 1 president of the congress.

Brief Stop at Amnterdam.
Amsterdam. Jan. 8 via London.— i_

The Ford party arrived at Araaterdam
, Vjicemcn and postal Inspectors. Tho

ih;s morning on the way to The Hague ;

F-^iictmtn a. « >

imd made a brief stop here.
The R<v. Charles F. Akr^d of Pan

Trnncisco, the Rev. Jenkin Lloyd Jones
of ^'hirago. and Judge Ben B. Lindsey

|

of Denver, have made arrangements

-

tor the first public meeting at The
Hague next w» ek urder the auspices
•t^f the Ford party, at which al. neutral
nations will be asked to unite for
•peace. Members of the party express
• onfldence that peace sentiment is

<«prtading.

greekHcing says he

is not pro-german

Declares He Is for Greece

Same as Wilson Is for

United States.
Athens. Jan. 8. via Paris.—"I hope

you will make the people of the United

Estates understand that I am no more
pro-German than your president." said

King Constantlne to the Associated

press correspondent. "I am pro-Greek,

Just as your president tries to be only
pro-American.

"It is one of the saddest evmences
of the b.ind hatreds and prejudices

!

evoked by this war that people who
should and in their sober senses do ;

know better insist upon imputing to
others motives which they never could
conceivably have entertained."
The kings 5tate:n»-nt was made In

communicating to the correspondent
an Important declaration of his policy
which he had given to a representative
of the Lokal An^eiger of B.-rlin. This
declaration was made with a view to
clearing up J.ny misunderstanding re-

specting his intentions which may ex-
ist in Germany.

men in the hospital are John Mayo,

St. Paul, Minn.: Frank Matson, Gales-

burg, 111., and Charles Collins. None of

the men Is seriously wounded. All of

the burglars were heavily armed but

none of the posse was struck.

Rapid Increase In Popalation.

Because of the great increase in the

number of cmrloy<s at the Dupont
. powder works at Carney's Point, N. J..

i

Pennsgrove has grown from a quiet

I
little village to a thriving town of

,
about 25.000 persons, in consequence of

i which the postoffice is a busy place.
' On payday at the powder plant two
* weeks ago an attempt was made to

rob the postoffice and as yesterday
j was again payday another visit from
' the robbers was anticipated. Chief

j
Marshal Harbefon of Penregrove en-

listed the services of half a dozen clti-

! zens to help his force of four police-

TAKING THE SLACK OUT OF THE SLACKER.

(Continued on page 2, third column.)

women^p?acFparty
begins sessions

Washington. Jan. 8.—The second an-
nual convention of the Women's Peace i

party began a three days' session here

today. Miss Jane Addams, national!

chairman, presided.
|

Consideration of a proposed consti-

1

tution and the election of a nominating
;

committee were among the first .mat-
|

ters of business to com© before the
convention.

DAY IN CONGRESS

ZEPPELIN WRECKED
AT NAMURjTWO KILLED
London. Jan. 8.—The accidental

wrecking of the Zeppelin at Kamur,
Belgium, yesterday, is reported in an
Amsterdam dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph company. According to this
information the dirigible became en-
tangled in telegraph wires while at-
tempting to make a landing. Two
members of the cr«w «r« said to have
been killt&

*
SENATE. 4

Met at noon. -JHe

Adopted Lodge reitolntlon call- j*
Ins; on Seeretary DanleU for Ad- 4f
•Iral Fletcher's report on naval in
war game last saataier. -jjl

*
Horsc «

Met at noon. ^
Ralney of llll- ,!•

*
i

*

;*

: ijf RepretientatlTe Ralney of
\ ^ noia delivered a Jaeknon dav ad
I

#. dress. -Jjf

I ^ Seeretary Garrison eontlnaed %t

^ testimony before military commit- *

J
tee. *
Consideration of water power ^

I
« hill was resumed. %f

! * «

Washington. Jan. 8.—The second
Pan-American <=clentific congress met
tcdav in final session, with tne Latin-
American diplomatic corps, high gov-
ernment officials and members of con-
gress as invited guests.
The program included action on res-

olutions proposed in sectional meet-
ings, the usual exchange of courtesies
between the United States and visit-

ing delegations, announcement of the
selection of Lima, Peru, as the m«€t- >.^,^- York Jan. ?.—The jury in the

III ^th\'%^'L;;e^ll"«dWrs*^orE'd".i?JJ case of William Rockefeller and ten

Suarez, ambassador from Chile and; other former directors of the New
j
York, New Haven & Hartford railroad,

^ { charged with conspiracy to monopolize

the railway traffic of Xew England in

violation of the Sherman .aw, was still

out today. After ten hours' con-

sideration of the evidence yesterday

the jury was unable to reach ai. agree-

ment and was locked up in a hotel at

11 o'clock last night.

The case was submitted to the jurors

for dvcislon shortly before 1:30 o'clock

in the afternoon. All of the defend-

ants, except William Rockefeller, who
w.\s ill, had been present in the court-

room during the ev.-ning to receive the
verdict. They faced the possibility of
Jail sentences of a year, should the
case go against them.
Judge Hunt's charge was regarded

by many In the court as favorable for
the defense. He held that the jurors
must first satisfy themselves that the
alleged conspiracy to monopolize the
commerce in NcW England must have
been continuous from the date named
in the indictment, that of the enact-
ment of the Sherman law. 1890 until
the date the Indictment was found
Otherv.'lse the
failed, he s^id.

government's case

ift'

^^^^^^?»a^-;^

THE THREE PIGEONS,"

FAMOUS INN, CLOSED

Associated With British

Literature for Several

Centuries.
London, Jan. 8.—"The Thrre Pig-

eons," one of England's oldest and
most famous inns and last existing
tavern of Elizabethan times, was
closed yesterday by the Middlesex li-

censing justices in accordance with a
movement inaugurated some time ago
by the temperance leaders to restrict
the number of licensed inns.
"The Three Pigeons" was used as a

background for the low comedy scenes
in the "Merry Wives of Windsor," Ben
Jonson's "The Alchemist" and Gold-
smith's "She Stoops to Conquer," and
is alluded to In Dickens' "Our Mutual
Frl. nd. " The inn perhaps has had
more literary associations than any
other English tavern.

GERMAN COMMENT ON

CRISIS IN ENGUNB

Berlin Papers Print Reports

on Conscription But Ven-

ture No Predictions.

Berlin, Jan 8, via London.—The Ger-

man newspapers display mu< h inter-

est in reports (-f the conscription

crisis in England, but venture no pr«-

! diction regaiding its outcome.

The Morgen Post speaks of (he Brit-

ish government's "pyrrhlc victory"

and says the A.'^quith cabinet emerged
from the struggle greatly weakened.

The Socialist organ, Vorwaerts, is

disposed to think that conscription in

the form propof-ed will be carried

through. It 8a\.« that a hard struggle
is ahead, but if the war la.^t sober
calculation will have to reckon with
the ftct that the present active re-

sistance will be overcome.
The Post, in a remarkably objective

dispassionate leader, warns the Ger-
man leaders agilhst building great
hopes upon England's internal conflict.

It points out that crises have a habit
of adjusting iheniselves and adds:

Mahes L.lttlc Dlfferenre.
"What difference does it make, any-

how. If England really should have a
crisis. Today'h cabinet would go and
tomorrow's cabinet would come and
would begin where this one loft off.

England must wage war with all hef
powers to ward off misfortune and any
new mlnlfcter who might come would
come with this feeling. Just :is victory
is certain for the ministry in parlia-
ment, just so will the ministry main-
tain Itself before the people if new
elections come. Despite all outcries of
anti-conscriptioii gatherings, there Is

no e.idence to j-how that the Lngllsh
people todav would resist con.scription

las strongly as they certainly would
have done a >car ago. English voter*,

along with their leaders, have learned
their lesson. One must at least wait
to see whether they will desert their,
leaders in such an hour."

SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT
REPORTED FAVORABLY

Washington, Jan. 8.—The Susan B.
Anthony amendment providing for
woman suffrage was reported favorably
today to the senats by the suffrage
«ommitte«.

I

^

ROGKEFEUIR PLAN

EXTENDED TO CAMPS

Employe Appointed as the

Representative of Pres-

ident Welborn.
Denver, Colo., Jan. 8.—Extension of

the Rockefeller industrial plan to the

steel works anl quarry camps of the

Colorado Fuel & Iron company is an-

nounced in a bulletin to employes Is-

.eued todaj- bv J. M. Welborn, presl«
dent. Harrington Shaffer, an employe
at the Mlnnequa plant at Pueblo, hap
been selected for a position to be
known as the president's Industrial
representative, "who shall act as an
livtermediary between the company and
its employes ai the steel works and
quarries." .

In connection with the extension of
the plan, announcement is m ide that
an tlectlon will be held on Jan. 11 at
which thirty representatives, appor-
tioned from each department, will b«
chosen by secret ballet,

A conference between officials of th^ i

company and the representatives of tb*.'

men has been arranged for Jan. 24 at[
PuebltK j.

-.^xf x «-



Saturday*

TO ESTABLISH

PLAYGROUNDS

Recreation for Six Schools

Provided By Board of

Education.

is «xi><?rt*'d to bo
hy the locata this

th«» elo««»8t
strason.

played

ilav« you
ah INSPiRATl' 'X?

DEADLY RrOTING AT
- OHIO STEEL PLANTS

(Continued ^ om page 1.)

I
plane TO reinforce 100 str:

Director Batchelor's Sched-

ule of Play for Pupils

Approved.

estab-pliiygrounds will be

Washburn.' Lester I'ark,

and
the

Srhool

Ushcd at

Franklin. Webster. Wushinifton

Mung^T buildings by the board of edu-

cation. X, ^ w
Recreational Director J. R- Batch-

elor'3 schedule of recess and after-

school plav for Duluth's 16.000 grade

and high school children was approved

laat night without a dissenting vote.

upon the recommendation of the school

committee.
Playground etiulpm^-nt will be pro-

vided for such schools at a cost not to

exceed $:iOO a school, with the excep-

tion that in the ca.-.- of the Webster

''ihese'^ p'.a>^rrnd'- wUl be «uper-

Se^teX. and October, and every day

ox'epi Sundays during July and Au-

^'"s'pervisors, to be ^t'^^t^^ Yr n*f%he
po.ssibl from the teaching staff of the

Lhools. will be paid not to exceed ll»

a month during May. June. »>7^^"^y*'*^^

and October, and not e^^-'^^^^J^*^,,
*

,„onth .luring th- two ^^unin^^r months,
with few rules or none.

for children up to 6

vears. fietween the ages of 6 and 9

c'hfldr. n will have games, with more

and more rules. v.ontest9 in speea.

strength and endurance
when the boy or girl is S

October,
iring

Simple play,

V ill be thf^ order

win begin
years old.

Have you
an INSPIRATION'?

LIFEBOATS NOT
PLACE OF SAFETY

( Continued from page !)_
by Count von

ambassadorto Secretary Lanismg
Rernsiorff. the •'^'7^''*", .- ^„, .uem
The secretary immediately sent them

to President Wilson. ,.,,^j .u-t
Offi'ial Wa.shington considered that

America and Germany were near aftnai

arreetntnt regard fng the conduct of

submarine warfare, omcial., made no

attempt to conceaJ their gratiftcation

over t'lie attitude t:^'"*^"^ »PPf^"'^^
has assumed. It was

'"'^"f'^^f^^^Aner-
virtually in harmony with the Amer
ican viewpoint.

Statement By Laa»laK'
The following siatemeiii was issuea

by Secretary Lansing:
"The (ierman ambassador today l^t

at the department of e^ate y^der in^

struction from bis government IQ9

following commurictition:
.. .£, irdt—c;erman submarines in the

M^-dlterranean had. from the begin*

nine orders to corduct cruiser war-
?«?!• against enemy nrerchant vessels

only in accordance with ee^^'-^^^
Pf^J'.

ctples of international and P*"»<^^„

lar measures of reprisal as applied In

tha war zorte around the British isles,

were to be excluded.
" 'gucond—German submarines are

th.rofore permitted to destroy enem>
merchant vessels In the Mediterranean

_i e., passenger as well as freight

ships as far as thev do not try to
snips as

^^^^^ resistance—only after

and crew have been ac-

to the
also In

escape or
passengers

"•""n-hird-All cases of destruction of

ertemv merchant ships in the Mediter-

ranean in which German submarines

are eoncerned are made the subject ol

official investigation and besides suo-

mitted to regular prize court proceed-

ings Insofar as American Interests

ari concerned the German government
•w-ill communicate the r<^"'t

American government. Thus
ii'e Persia case if the circumstances
bhould call for jt. r'^-r»,««

•••Fourth—If commanders of German
submarines should not have '>be>ed

the orders given to them, they will be

punished; furthermore the German
Kovernmept will make reparation for

dan.a;;e caused by death of or Injury

to American citizens."^

DULUTfTBOWLERS TO
GO TO CHISHOLM

Chisholm. Minn.. Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A range bowling tourna-
ment will be held here beginning next
Mondav evening and closing on Jan. 1..

Entries have been made by fifteen

team^ Twenty-five two-men teams
have si.inirted their intentions of par-

ticipating and it is probable that there

will be seventy or more contestants m
the slnirle events. 'All the range towns
will be represented and three teams
from Duluth and ore each from Supe-
rior and Proctor will play on Saturday
and Sunday evenings. Jan. 15 and 16.

Viridnla to Play Bahl.
Virginia. Minn.. Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The opening game of

the Range Basket Ball league will be
played at the Technical high school
gymnasium Monday night, when the
Virginia citv t'&vn will meet the strong
I'.uhl citv Quint. The contest Monday
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Abe Martin

DR. MITCHELL
Sm COLVMBIA BLDG.

SPECIAUST
Proof Frum Dnluth Cltlzeas Tbat Dr,

Mitt hell in Kfteetlng Hunilrr«U

of Cure.-* After Other
MetbodM Fall.

had many years?Dr. Mitchell has
experience in trea
ods, without drug

ting by natural rneth- I «^",^^ ^t «
,s or surgeon's knife,

i

«f»t^shot^«

The Electric Magnetic Treatment was
j again.

c guards and
th • > '. vj^o companl*-.^ patroll -d the
opposite hiil i«< prevent u.e mob organ-
izing. Operations at the mill are en-
tirely suspended tiwlay.

Three hundred office employes a.-e

man>.>n^d in the plant, where they
spent the night for safety and to keep
fires going.

({let in MorninK.
With thre.' conipaiiles of th'- Ohio Na-

tional <;uard under command of Brivf.-

G«'n. John C. Sp»-aks patrolling the

smold'-rlng ruins of the village of East
Youngstown or encamped in the hills

nearby, it Is believed that for the pres-

ent at least, an end has l>een put to

the scenes of noting and looting that

marked last night. One life at least

WHS lost and fu'ly ten blocks of the

town was burned, with a loss of at

least $1 OOO.OOO. it is estimated. Physi-

cians .ailed to attend the injured -said

that l'»0 were wounded, although but
fifteen were tiiken to hospitals. Prac-
tically the entire busines.>» section of

i the town was burned, including eight-

een of the twenty saloons.
Trouble Start*.

The trouble started when the work-
men left the mills of th<- Young.stown
Sheet & Tube r-ompany yesterday aft-

ernoon. As they were cro.'ioing the

bridge that separates the town from
the site of the mills they were met by
a crowd of about 200 men and women
who jeered at them. A single shot was
fired drawing a volley from the guards
Htati»)ned at the bridge, who fired over
the strikers' heads. The mob replied

and the guard replied with another
volley, wounding a number, among
them two women.

FIreM Started.
The mob then fired the employment

office of the company and later a small
warehouse. A saloon was next looted

and tiien fired, after which a clothing

store was cleaned out. The mob had
bv this time become maddened and as

they looted saloons and stores they set

fire to them until the business section

was a mass of flames. The liciuor

secured in the saloons was pas-sed

around and the mob soon was in a

frenzy. The police force of the town
was unable to control the crowd and
the sheriff admitted his inability to

cope with the situation. A call was
then sent for state troops.

HvndredM of I>r««k«.
Meantime the rioting had been in

progress for several hours and it was
.seen that the business section could not

"be saved. Every minute the crowd
seemed to grow until there were hun-
dreds of drink-crazed men and women
roaming the streets. The fire depart-

ment had been called out at the first

alarm of fire, but the hose was cjuickly

cut to pieces, and helpless, they called

on the Youngstown fire department.
Chief Joseph Wallace had men and
equipment ready to send from the city,

but found it was useless to risk lives

and property as long as the mob held
the town.
Scenes of the wildest disorder were

everywhere enacted and the fires

mounted higher and higher until to-

ward 10 o'clock Wilson avenue for the
entire length of the village was In

flames. Absolutely no attempt was be-
ing made to extinguish the flames or

save the thousands of dollars In prop-
erty being carried away or destroyed.

PoMtofflce Attacked.
Early in the evening the mob had

attacked the postoffice. It was a small
building and the dozen or more men
who entered it made short work of it.

Additional excitement, if sitcli were
posolb'e, was created by the report
that the mob had dragged the safe Into

the street and blown it to pieces. Later
It was stated that the men h*d been
content with robbing the strong box
before applying the torch to the build-

ing. .,.,,.
One of the handsomest buildings In

the village was the banking house of

G V Haniory. The mob paid no atten-
U'on to it until after 10 o'clock. Then
it was recalled that a saloon had stood
In that section, and there was a rush
to the place. The saloon was qui-kly
looted and fired and the flames, spread-
ing to the bank soon doomed the struc-

ture. ^
Dry Goods Store ?5ext.

A dry goods store near Seventh
street and Wilson avenue shared a
building with a saloon. The particular

party of rioters who selected it for

their prey made the mistake of at-

taeking the dry goods store first. As
they approached the door a man ap-
peared at a w^indow in the living quar-
ters above the store and fired one shot
from his revolver. A rioter, who had
not been identified this morning, fell

dead in the street and the rest fled

They withdrew to the other side of

Wilson avenue, and after a conference
tossed a brick through one of the plate

gla^s windows. No shot came from
above and, encouraged, they stormed
the place.

BarrelH of WhiHky In Stree*.

At a dozen or more places in W ilson

avenue barrels of whisky, with the

heads gone, stood In the roadway, and
surrounding them were many men and
women, gulping down the raw liquor

or passing it to friends in the crowd
who could not get close enough to

help themselves. A number of cloth-

ing stores fell a prey to the rioters,

and almost immediately men began ex-
changing their old clothes for the loot

they had seized. This change of ap-
parel was made In the street, lighted

almost to noonday brightness by the

flames from half a hundred burning
buildings. ^ . ^^ ^ »
Once the rioters were frightened. A

passenger train, steaming along the
railroad tracks at the foot of the hill,

slowed down as it approached the
burning buildings, a shout "the militia

Is coming" rang out. and for a minute
or two there was a pause. But when
it was seen the train did not stop the
orgy went on.

Better CItiaeiw Flee.
By this time so much property had

been destroyed and the mob had be-
come so Inflamed that the better citi-

zens of the town had fled. Many fam-
ilies came to Youngstown and others
took the street cars to communities
farther away, as the conviction was
growing that if the disorder spread to
Young.==town nothing could save the
city. Finally a dozen or more citizens,

led by Oscar Diser, city solicitor of
East Youngstown and former member
of the Ohio legislature, gathered at the
police station and pleaded with police
and other city officials to attack the
rioters. It was almost midnight be-
fore a force of some forty armed men
had been gathered in Wilson avenue.
Then with Diser to lead them they
moved down the street.

Fire Over Head«.
Only a block away the rioters were

looting the last building in the block
and the citizens fired over their heads.
They broke and ran but. finding no

had been killed, they turned and
after shot toward the posse.

irso one was hurt and the posse fired
nas'ap-nin Thls time half a dozen or more

MAY URGE

IRRIGATION

Public Affairs Committee

Will Have Flathead Project

Before It.

tllwi

Montana Booster Visits

City in Attempt to In-

fluence Congress.

Th' country boy that plows all day has

got th' city feller that doivt know what

to do with himself beat a mile. You kin

alius fool enough people t' git int' society.

To Kin Hubbard. V
The Father of His Countryman;

Abe Martin.

Abe Martin:—dad-burn his old pi<Sr

ture:
P'tends he's a Brown county fix-

ture

—

....
A kind of comical mixture

Of hoss-sense and no sen»e^
at all! -^

His mouth, liKe his pipe, 's alltis

And hLs'^'thoughts. like his wiskers,
is flowin"

—

. ,^ . .1.

And what he don't know am t forth
knowin'

—

\ ^^
From Genesis clean' J.o

The artist, Kin Hubbard, 's so k^er-"
less

,
.

'most eyeless anaHe
himyit pictured

fun 'at he tries

fence er clean

to

over , ,

rootln- up ragweed .er clover I

eert stiff at some ^'Rambler or

draws Abe
earless;

But he's never
cheerless
Er with
conceal—

Whuther onto the
over

A
Skeei

"Rover" V
, ,

Er new-fangled awtomobeel.
It's purty steep climate old ^ojvn's,

in;
.

%
And the rains there his ducks near-

ly drowns in ,-«..-
The old man Tihise'f wades nis

rounds In :':-
. ^^

As ca'iti and serene, mighty
nigh.

As the old handsaw ijawg, er the
mottled

Milch-cow, er the old rooster wat-
tled

Like the mumps had him 'most so
well throttled
That it wuz a pleasure to

d4e.
But best of 'em all's the fool-breaks

'at - "^

Abe dont see at all, and yit makes,
'at

Both me and you lays back and
shakes 'at ^,His comic, ralraculod*.

Which makes him—clean back of
the power

Of genius itsse'f in its flower— w
This Xotable Man of the Hour.

Abe Martin, the Joker on
Facts. '

Very truly your old Hoosier., friend,
JAMES WHITCOMB RILElf.

At the next meeting of the public

affairs committee of the Duluth Com-
mercial club a resolution will be pre-

sented Indorsing the demand being

made by people In the Flathead dis-

trict in Montana that congress appro-

priate Jl.000,000 for furthering the ir-

rigation plan Ir* that section of the

state, and asking the Minnesota sena-

tors and congressional representatives

to support such a bill.

Whether the resolution will be

adopted by the committee is, of course,

another matter, but wholesalers of Du-
luth are in favor of it in view of the
fact that the territory involved is a
trade center for this point, and Du-
luth houses obtain considerable busi-
ness there. With the irrigation proj-
ect furthered or completed, settlers
win naturally go In, It is pointed out,

and the trade will projyorUpnately in-

crease.
James Harbert. chairman of the ir-

rigation committee of the chamber of
commerce of Poison, Morit., was in the
city yesterday, and met a number of

the wholesalers and other business
men, who indorsed the project for

which he is working. Mr. Harbert is

an old schoolmate of Norton Mattocks,
and was shown about the city by the
latter. In talking about the project,

he said:
Small Appropriations.

"The estimated cost of the completed
plan is 16,500,000 arid In the last seven
years $1,500,000 has been *•

small amounts at ,a time,

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE
Here Are a Few of the Many Bargains at Gately's:

Your choice of any Boys' Mackinaws
<t O >4 Q

at $3.98 ^nd ^0*^0
Men's Mackinaws, $9.00 to i^n rf\
$10.50 values at 4) / ^U
Men's Caps, $1.00 and $1.50 79r
values at / ^^
Boys' -Suits costing $9.00, $10.00 &^y AO
up to $12.00, now kPO.TtU

Your Credit Is Good
i''

DULUTH - SUPERIOR-VIROWU-HIDBW^

spent, in
not nearly

A Dollar in This Bank

's^

V.

a

Abe Martin begriiw his appearaiu«e^

in The Dulutli Herald Monday,
Jan. 10.

work for them to. do and water was
thrown on the ruins the rest of the

night, but the wreck wrought by
mob was almost complete. K>
break the walls of many of the

Orpinirtons In a field of 130. captured
first and fifth, prizes for cocks, fourth
a-Qd fifth for pallets and first for pen.

"W. T. Irwin rarffed off Buff Orping-
ton prizes in ;11£ entries as follows

the
day-

naii^ •'• .- -- brick ^ _, -

bu'irdlngs" burned 'began"to fall and the
j First'' "for pfen, fourth for pullet

ortnciDal str.'ets were roped ore ana ; « _

"'«""""
'i'i.^'SL.„r.... 'A GAVE CHINESE CHECKS

aeJ'£;Lr.rU^'o.aj;;p«5f.J^ THAT WERE WORTHLESS
not yet been determined, although It is

Jro^n^g'^ JoS'nt^rr^'o2ls"Sykd"ln|''oSro1 f Hlbbing. Minn.. Jan. 8.-(Special to

Youngstown. whll» many others made ^he Herald.)—Pominick Santora alias

their way Into Youngstown.
. ' Domlnlck Pill«»g9t, a former employe

riiin *!neaks had been m conuiium 1

rauSn during the night with Governor
|
of a local garage, was arrested yes-

Willts at Columbus, and anxiously t^rday by Officer David Williams on a
awaited the coming of the troops at

^^^^.^^^^ charging Issuing worthless
daybreak. The troop traln.s came checks. It is alleged he gave checks to
without any definite announcement to, ^^ j^^^^ Chinese for his ^laundry
the public and not until Persons pass

, j^j^^^^ ^j^^ necessary funds in the
ing along Front street saw the long

^^ j^
stretched out^

Vhe" miiulry had I The complaint a_gainst hlni was made

enough to furnish water for irrigation

to the settlers who have come in at

the invitation of the government,
which opened the reservation there.

There are 2.980 irrigable farms which
will be available when the work is

completed, and dry farming is an inri-

possibiliiy. Our country is -emi-arid
in character, the average rainfall in

the irrigable territory being about
twelve inches per year, not nearly
enough to grow crops without irriga-

tion. In the foothiUs where the rair*-

fall Is about 50 per cent greater than
on the prairie land, beautiful crops are

raised, and it is aided by the sub-lrn-
gatlon which is constantly seeping
from the tnountain sides.
"According to government jeports

this project was, on June 30 about 25

per cent completed, after expending
approximately 11.500,000. About 2 800

men and women, cotnprising Indiana

and white people, have taken these^ Ir-

rigable units with the express under-
standing that their lands were to be
irrigated by the government.

Settlew Dlnappolnted.
"The fact remains that the Indian

and the white man alike went upon
these lands In good faith, expecting
the government to carry out Its ex-

press and Implied pledges made to

them at the time they made entry.

It Is true that no especial time Is

named for the completion of this re-

clamation scheme, but It Is only rea-

sonable to assume that It was the in-

tention of the government to provide
water for domestic and Irrigation pur-
poses within a reasonable length of

time thus glvh.r the entrvman an rp-

portimlty of making a living for him-
self and family and meeting the pay-
ments on his land. The government
has been very exacting in Its dcm.'mds
of the s -ttlers and in addition to pay-
ing water construction and main-
tenance charges and complying with
the homestead laws, he must pay the
appraised price of the land, paying
one-third In cash at the time of mak-
ing entry and the balance in five equal
annual Installments, plus usual fees

and commissions.
"We are not asking for any gratu-

itous appropriations in connection with
this project. The unit holders have
pledged their lands and their very lives

for all construction and maintenance
charges. The government Is holding
thp first mortgage and takes prece-

dence over every other form of In-

debtedness on the land and your Lncle
Sam is not taking any chances what-
soever."

is worth two in your pocket or In many so-

called "Investments" because it la safe and
sure to earn interest.

The dollar in your pocket will be spent

and you are going to lose its earning power
forever. The same may be true of your
unsafe investment. Why not choose the
better way? Start a saving account at thp
First National Bank today I

,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Duluth, Minn*

D. H., 1-8-16.

Don't Fail io Visit Forward's Auction and Sale
Profits are lost sight of. Come and get some of the good things

Home Furnishings.

R. R. Forward & Co. ,
122 and 121 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

in

trains
did they real...
taken the situation m hand.

Big Piano Auction Tonight

At R. R. Forward's. 122-124 East Su-

perior street.

policeTouT
robbers' plot

(Continued from page 1.)

two days Idter. In that time he had
left Hibbing and had gone to Duluth.
Officer Williams and Chief of Police
Dwyer located their man yesterday at
Woodbrldge. near Buhl. He was placed
in custody last night.. He will have a
hearing today.

Have you '

an INSPIRATION?

men and postal officials sent four in-

spectors. All were artr.ed.

Sorrounded at Ml«lnlsht.

The po3toffi<'e was surrounded at

midnight by this guard and at 2:30 a.

m the robbers entered tne building.,

leaving one man outside as lookout.
|

Soon afterv/ard the posse closed In
i

on the postoffice and the loolcojt

opened fire. Instantly his accomplices
appeared at doors and windows and.

stirted shooting, the posse returning
th^ fire vigorously, three of the bur-

j St. Paul, Minn.. Jan. 8

glars being wounded. Two others were i The Herald.)—Admittedly without

POUCE SEARCH IN

VAIlim BURGLARS

No Trace of Men Who

Robbed St. Paul Rev-

enue Office.
(Special

later arrested.

restored health and strength to those
who hav»' given up hope of ever walk-
ing, seeing, hearing or enjoying health
again. He asserts without fear of con-
tradiction that the great majority of
cripples will yield to his advanced
method of treatment, and a large num-
ber heretofore p ronounced incurable
can be cured to stay cured and others

[

greatlv relieved. The percentage ofi

hopelessly incurable cases is exceed-
inglv small. This Is also true of de-
formities. Of course there are some
who are beyond help, but all over this
country there are thousands who are
lame, wearing braces, stays and other
contrivances. walking with canes.

..-noniiiK n.u
crutches, or limping through life, '^ho

|

^"^ ^anon.n,.^.^u

could be made as others are by Dr. to tne ciiy ^^
Mitcht-irs Klectrlc Magnetic Treat-
uient. . , . -_ .

Mrs W H Sweet, formerly of West
Duluth 125 North Fifty-sixth avenue,

cured cf paralysis of right side.

Frank Hill of Cloquet, Minn., cured

°'silas "williams. Mahtowa. Minn.,

cured of lung and heart trouble of

which he had given up all hope.
vfr<j (iust Johnson Superior. Wis.,

had a tumor removed by Dr. Mitchell's

treatment.

rioters wont down and the mob tore
down the street. The panic gathered
strength and scores of men. their pock-
ets bulging with loot, stumbled over
each other in a mad rush to get away.
The posse followed closely, and wher-

i ever possible chased the rioters into

I

side streets, men being detached from
among the citizens to round them up.
In half an hour Wilson avenue had

I been almost cleared of the mob, but
t small squads were scattered about the
I hillside, as fast as possible these men
were driven by main force to the po-
lice station and automobiles took them
to Youngstown. Some were taken to
the Mahoning county Jail and othera

Trying to L,»*ate ''Mayo."

St Paul. Minn.. Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Chief of Police John J.

O'Connor today started an investiga-

tion to determine the Identity of "John
Mayo," shot at Pennsgrove, N. J., with
other members of the gang
tempted to
None of the

wlio at-

to

a.

tangible clew on which to work. Twin
City police and Federal secret service

agents continued their search today for

the robbers who early yesterday looted

the vault in the office of the internal

revenue office here and escaped, pre-
sumably In an automobile, with more
than $575,000 in negotiable revenue.

''AIDA" SUNG BY

SAN CARLO COMPANY

Verdi's Beautiful Opera At-

tracts Audience That

Fills Lyceum.
"Aida" was the opera chosen for the

second night of the engagement of the

San Carlo Opera company at the Ly-

ceum.
The audience last evening complete-

ly filled the Lyceum, being nearly

double the proportions of the audience

I of the opening night, and apparently

the company will receive the recogni-

tion it mTits In Duluth.
'^ da" was sung by an entirely new

cast of principals from those heard on

'^^h?opl"rl ^4f composed by Verdi as

an assignment from the khedive of

Egypt InThe period when a khedive!

of Egypt was actually a ruler and not

an Automaton dancing to the piping of

British military bands.
It heralded to the world the con-

niiest of Ismail over the sandy barrier

which had separated the Mediterranean

and the Red se*. and oresented a prob-

lem upon which sovereigns had worked
unsuccessfully for 4.000 years.

The story of "Aida" is not, of course,

the romance of the Suez canal. It is a

simple tale of the love of an Egyptian
captain of the guard for an enslaved

Ethiopian princess, but It seems plain

that when Ysmall assigned Verdi to the

task of writing an opera which should

be suitable as a major feature of a

Jllebration of the opening of the canal

the composer became Imhued with the

apfrit ^ the occasion and rose to levels

of dignity and grandeur unreached b>

played a soprano voice of telling qual-

ity, and was greatly applauded. Her
acting, too, revealed histrionic powers
of no mean order. This w«us shown
notably in the great scene of the third

The mezzo soprano role of Amneris
was well taken care of by Caroline
Zawner. w^hose voice was heard to

especially good advantage in the sec-

ond and third acts. « , ^„A fine impersonation in ^ every re-

spect was the Amonasro of Aljessan-

dro Modesti. He possesses not only a

finely vibrant baritone voice, but a

thorough knowledge of stagecraft.

The tenor in "Aida" is -put under the

disadavantage of having to s'V^a«iL
principal indeed, his only real solo,

fhe beautiful aria
. "^'f^^^^ .^^'i^,within perhaps ten minutes of the rifa<

of the first curtain.
Emanuel Salazer betrayed no ner-

vousness on this account, and ac-

Qultted himself so well that he was the

Recipient of loud .and long continued

annlause His voice Is of the robust

?f?ef and the high B flat at the close of

his solo was sustained with the great-

est ease and with much powen
The minor roles were on the whoK

most acceptably taken.

SPECIAL AHENTION GIVEN

TO WATCH REPAIRING
Swiss Watches Our Specialty.

Erd's Jewelry Store*
29 Ii:a.tt iiapeHor St.. DulutJi.

fORESTKS WILL

INSTALL OmC[RS
What promises, from present indlca-

|

tlons, to be the banner event of the

year in local Forester circles will take
,

place next Monday evening, when
three of the local courts of the United

Order of Foresters will install their

officers at a joint meeting to be held

in the Foresters hall, at the corner of

Fourth avenue west and First street.
^_ , -lairman of the cot

mlttee in charge of the installation

announced last evening that several or

the supreme officers of the organiza-

tion, in addition to practically all of

the state officers, would be present

The Installing officer will be John

NOTICE!
A leading business house

desires larger quarters. The
best location on the lower

side of First street, very

near Third avenue west.

Can be rented very reason-

able. Either long or short

lease. Full basement can

also be had if desired. If

interested act at once. Write
Z 499, Herald.

after which the evening will be turned
over to the members and their friend*

i"w' Gu7lland"7harrmanof"the com- for dancing and refreshments
h^r.- n.' V»f„..^» ^f thA installation. The folliThe following members, recently

elected to office, will be installedi
Court Central Xo. 61, Ray Latture,
chief ranger; W. J. Morris, vice ranger;
Violet Gilleland. secretary; I. W. Ollle-
land, treasurer; Mrs. A. M. Campbell,

Tur.iJ?,%Phv stati sunerlntendent of the
;
chaplain; Ellen K. Miller, chipf archer;

McMiirchy. state supennieiiu
^ecog- F. P. Brennan, inner Woodward;. John

nwl*d in fraternal^^rcfefas "the fathir Smith, outer woodward; A. M. Camp-

nfForestry'' In the Northwest, and who ' bell and Ellen K. Miller, finance com-

S^o7 lTr^!te^^ m'k'n" oSc^lal'li*^ "'^(^^.^u^rt Phenlx Xo. 14: Lottie Hatley.

"^l^^iSFfh-e^eTrntnV^^^^^^ fe'r'^ l!^'pS^^'^S^^r;iY^^
.1,^*1^ /he^ln^fanatlon cererTonies. sev- §eth Bush, treasurer; LIbble Gulllngs-

^l^f^hnrt talks from visiting officials,
; rud. chaplain; Mrs P G. Hyatt, chief

eral short taiKs irom ^ ^. archer; Mallssa Poole, Inner wood-

£?^o^k?^:r„"^^,Si^,Hr';HLrH^ "sS'^ii.^nfrrffeNu.e ... ..-

Maay Arre«ted.
By 2 o'clock this morning more than

a hundred had been rounded up and
brought here, while the little police
station in East Youngstown was filled

to overflowing. The majority of the
men taken were armed, and many of
them were under the influence of
liquor.
Clearing the streets gave the

Youngstown fire department an oppor-

rd'^ei,'' a^n^' e'jufpm'V^rft' J^rT^rtfsTeS
,
the big poul.r. .how in Minneapolis

to the Tillage. There was still sots* H. F

Ij'ooks^or city dir'ectory here In St. Paul
,

cash ^^^^--^-j^y^ - -^.Q^^ts early
could give the, police information de- i

compiet^e^o^a^^,^^^^^^^*^
^^^^ |676,077.Bl

In stamps, principally documentary
tax stamps, were missing.

AUSTRIAN AVIATORS
ACTIVE WITH BOMBS

Cettinje, Montenegro. Jan. 8. via

Paris. The following statement wa»
given out at, the war office:

"Austrian" aerdplanes were excep-
tionally active. They dropped a quan-
tity of bottibs on our positions at
Mount Lovcen and three on Cettinje,

but without' result."

sired. Chief O'Connor gave it as his

opinion that the name "John Mayo
would prove to be an alias for the man
who claims St. Paul as his home.

VIRGIMAJiSinir

POULTRY PRIZES

Two Fanciers Carry

Honors at Mill City

Show.

Off

Virginia, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Two local chicken fan-

ciers are being congratulated today on

the fine showing they are making at

EVERYBODY NEEDS

PURE, RICH BLOOD

er
Pure blood enables the stomach liv-

and other digestive organs to do

their work properly. Without it they

are sluggish; there is loss of appetite,

sometimes faintness, a feranged state

It the intestines, and. in general, all

the symptoms of dyspepsia.

Pure blood is required by every or-

gan of the body for the proper per-

formance of its functions.

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure

blood and this is why it is so success-

the treatment of so many dls-
" -"- directly

Recalled to Colort*.

Rome Jan. 7.—Soldiers born in 1882
and 1883. who belong to field, fortress
and coast artllljery companies^ and

attached to the mountain artillery, ;
and other "Umors.

,, = „. nerve
,

Ir'ere recalled; to'the colors today They
,

combination of blood^purlfy^ng^

^ rr fnow in vi.nneapous. are to report on Wednesday of next toning, strengin giv m

Kendall, who exhibited WhlU^ week. )a * :

|Get U loaay.

' ful in — ,^ .

' eases and ailments. It acts

those born In W and 1^88. who are
'

on the b'ood^^^^^^^^^^^

to . the mountain artillery, |
and ptiiernumjji».

ward; Ada McCarthy, outer woodward;
Barbara Stang and Mary Putnian,
finance committee. _ ,o «
Court North Star No. 49: David B.

Frame, chief ranger; David A. Butch-
art, vice ranger; Frances A. CuUen,
secretary; Walter H. Bof^en^

^''.'it!:
urer- M. Jamicson. chaplain; William
Nelson, chief archer: John Petz Inner
woodward; J. A. Nold. outer woodward;
Archie Gisch and John McMurchy,
finance committee.

•

Bl« State Land Sale.

McClusky. N. D., Jan. 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—One of the biggest stats

land sales of the year will be held het%

on Jan. 12. when 82.000 acres of land

In this county will be solid at auction.

1.

JOHN McMURCHY.

FflPEIUS

Take It for Grip and to Prevent
Pneumonia.
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INDIANS ARE

GOIN^ AHEAD

Fond du Lac Band of Chip-

pewas Made Progress

During Past Year.

Residents of Reserve Gener-

ally Have Achieved Much

in Many Ways.

resi^nting th«- Duluth T. M. r. A. Frank
Crassweller, W. L. Smlthtes, and E. D.
Ranck will go to Virginia and Hlbbing:
H. A. Sedgwick, Harvey Hoshour. and
John Brown, Jr., Two Harbors: Watson
S. Moore, Hammond Avenue Presby-
terian church, Superior. One week from
tomorrov." the T. M. C. A. will send out

,
thirty speakers.

Iitrrea«e Capital Stoek .

Certificate of aint-iidment to the ar-
ticles of incorporation of the Duluth
and Northern Minnesota Railway Com-
pany was filed today in the office of
the register of deeds. At a meeting
held on Jan. 3, last, the directors voted
to increase the capital stock of the
company to $1,000,000 and to limit the
liability of the corporation to $660,000.
John Millen is president and J. W.
Bayly, secretary.

WHAT, SHERLOCK, DO YOU MAKE OF THIS?

SaMp<>n4l Deferred Ser>lee.
Eastf-rn officials of the North Ameri-

can Commercial Telegraph & Cable
company, following the lead of other
operators of Trans-Atlantic cables,
have announced the suspension of de-
ferred service, because of the rush of
business since "Dec. 1. when all cheap-
er forms of service were discontinued.

Cloquet, Minn.. Jan. 8.— (Special tc

The Herald.)—Notable among the

achievements in this section during

1015, was the progre.-^s made by the

Fond du L«c band of Chippewa In-

dians, many of whom have moved onto

th'ir alli-tments on what was formerly

the Fond du Lac reservation. adjoininK

the city on the west, builr homes,

cleared land and are now making a

success t'f farn.inij, in whi-;h business

they not only compete successfully

with the white settler but give prom-

l^e of much greater achievements along

this line.

The Indians now have a total of

im acres cleared and under cultivation

i-nU much more work of this kind will

bt done during the coming .season.

The Fond du Lrfic reservation com-
prised originally 100.000 acres and lien

partly in Carlton and partly In St.

L^'Uis count ie.«. It was «et upart for
th< Fond du Lac band of Chippewa In-
dians by the treaty of 1864. and al-

lotted to them under the general al-

lotting act of 1&87. according to the
provisions of the Nelson act of 1889.

Uf the 100.000 acres originiilly set
upart, approximately 40,000 acre.** have
been allotted to Indians and 60,000
acres nave been opened to settlement
and homesteaded by the whit'^s.

BIk laiprovementM Made.
Before the homesteader came, and

before the Indians began moving on to
their allotments, the reservation was
a veritable Jungle. Now there are forty
miles of good roads, besides numerous
trails and tote roads that can be used
in the winter, but very few of thes*-

!

cut out roads can be used during the
soring, summer and fall, (jood roads
is one of the chief needs of the reser-
vation.
The Fond du Lac band of Indians

numbers l.O^IO members. About 500
of these reside permanently on tht
ervation. The remainder live In

luth, Superior, Solon Springs and
where, scattered over the country
New York to San Francisco.
6-2 males,
of school

Wife SeekN DIvoree.
Mrs. Edithf Wood, 38, yesterday filed

suit for divorce in district court
against Err.tst I. Wood. 39. on the
grounds of desertion. She alleges thai
they were married Sept. 27. 1900 and
that he abandoned her two years later.

T. S. Attorney III In St. Pani.
Joel M. Dickey, St. Paul, assistant

United .States attorney, who was taken
ill with pneumonia sometime ago, Is

still confined to his home. For a time
Mr. Dickey was considered in critical

condition, "but he has now recovered.
He is not expected to be in Duluth for

the January term of the Federal court.
Elijah Barton of Minneapolis, recently
appointed by Attorney Jaques to suc-

ceed Egbert S. Oakley.

Personals
Chicago is regis-

is at the

Mrs. P. V. Ward of
tered at the Holland.

Fennell Smith of Buffalo
Holland.
c A. Cheney of Madison, Wis., is at

the Holland.
H. Johnson and E. S. Kempton of

Duluth, officials of the Iron Range
railroad, are in New York city.

iJeorge Flaire. a real estate dealer of
Milwaukee, is at the St. Louis.

X. H. Krakow of Cleveland Is regis-

tered at the Spalding.
Harris Wilson of New York is at

Spalding.
A. E. Perlaln of New York, a well

known commercial traveling man who
makes fi'equent trips to the Head of

the Lakes territory, is at the Spald-

W. J. Zltterell of Webster City, Iowa,
a contractor. Is here today on busi-
ness.

/

- 4

res-
Du-

clse-
from

There are
498 female.s and 370 children
age. There were 34 births

and 12 deaths the past year.

The total wealth of the band, includ-
ing property, allotments, timber. ii»li-

vidual Indian money and tribal funds,
i.s $1,250,000.
There are two church missions on

the reservation. The Catholic mission
i.«i located near Cloquet and the Meth-
odist mission Is near Sawyer. Most
of the Indians are members of oi»? or
the other of these churches. There are
only about 100 Indians that are con-
sidered pagan, that Is. they do not be-
long to any church and do not profess
any religion. The old Indian custom
marriage and divorce is a thliA? ot

the past among the Fond du Lacs.
They are governed in these matters by

' Stat . law. Most of these Indians can
i read and write the English language
•Thev have good school facilities. There
fare two schools <»n the reservation.
|)ui most of the children either attend
non-reservatior* government boarding
schools or mission schools.
The health and sanitary conditions on

the reservation are very good. The
»Fond du Lac reservation is compara-
tively free from trachoma, and tuhe-
culosls is not as prevalent as formerly
The sanitary conditions are carefully
looked after by a sanitary board com-
posed of th. agency physician, the In-

dian farmer and police.
BuildInK New Howpital.

A new ht).«*r'ital is now nearing com-
pletion at a cost of $25,000. This will
help a great deal in improving the
health condition on the reservation and
In taking care of feeble or sick Indians.

This hospital is just about finished and
will be furnished and opened for pa-
tients earlv next month in all prob-
ability. It will accommodate thirty
patients is complete with every com-
fort and convenience, modern to the
last detail and will prove a most help-
ful institution. It will have a resident
phvsician in the person of Dr. Virgil
D. ' Cuittard, now stationed at White
Earth, who will be assite<l by a corps
of competent nurses, housekeeper,
etc. A new council hall was also built
and dedicated at Sawyer last year.

This gratifyinej progress among the
Indians is due very largely to George
"W. Cross, the local superintendent.
That he has been able to accomplsih
these things in the short space of four
years shows conclusively that he is the
right man in the right i)lace and de-
serves much credit for what he has
accomplished on this reservation.

Have you
an INSPIRATION?

FEDERALOFFICIALS

COMING TUESDAY

January Terrm of Federal

District Court Will Open

Jan. 11. .

The Duluth Federal building will

hum with activity next week, for on

Tuesday morning the January term of

the United States district cqurt will •

open. A number of Federal officials I

from St. Paul are expected, among i

th<m being Clerk Charles Spence.,
I'nited States Marshal W. H. Grlir.-

shav,% and AssistJint United States At-
torney Elijah Barton of Mlnneapoli.s.

United States Attorney Alfred Jaque.s

is in Duluth now and so is Judge Page
Morris, who will preside over the court
during the January term. All of the
offlci-jls are expected to arrive here
Tues'lay morning.
Marshal Grimshaw is one of the re-

tiring Federal officials, wl o las served
for a long term of years, and he has
been in Duluth many times dur'n?
teims of -ourt here. His successor
will probably be Installed before the
next term of court is called. Deputy
United States Marshal Georpe H. Mal-
lory cf Duluth will also serve during
the January term of court.

SHERIFF SELLS

LEASS LOTS

West Superior Street Prop-

erty Disposed of in Ref-

eree Proceedings-

Lots Adjoining Spalding

Bring $85,100; Other

Property Included.

to the schedule of summer rate.« at
the end of our journey and alighted,
dusty but thrilled, in front .of the
Rretty railroad trademark, we all
voted that Yellowstone had been to \m
a liberal education. Indeed, I much
doubt if in any great out-of-door.>i
plajPground there is to be found clear-
er or moi:e concise English or more
carlffiir proofreading. '.

For a consideration

the

of $85,100, the

West Superior" street property adjoin-

ing the Spalding hotel and occupied by

Frerker Bros. & Co.. wholesale liquor

dealers, was sold at public, vendue by

Sheriff John R. MelniYig this morning

to William E. Boeing and Caroline Boe-

ing Poole. There were several bidders
for the property. The property was
sold subject to a ninety-nine-year
lease, which has many years still to

run.
, ^ f.

The property is described as lot i*,

block 1, Duluth Proper, Third division

and lot 74, block 8, Central division. It

was formerly owned by heirs of the es-

tate of Maile M. Owsley, M. H. Alworth
and others, and was disposed of in ac-
cordance with an order of the district

The proceeds of the sale will be dis-

tributed pro rata among the various
Joint owners.
The sheriff this morning sold other

propertv located in the city and on the
ranges and in all the sale netted $106,-

479. The purchasers and the amounts
of their bids were: William E. Boeing
and Caroline Boeing Poole, $94,862: M.
H. Alworth. $7,300, D. C. Eaton, $2.. 10;

Frederick D. Owsl*y, $407; A. J. Frey,
$210.

Not All Property Inelnded.
The sale conducted by the sheriff this

morning does not include all of the
propertv affected by the several par-
tition proceedings instituted by the
various joint owners. It does, how-
ever, dispose of holdings to be sold by
a referee under two of the nine actions
which have been brought. Three of

the nine suits affect holdings in St.

Louis county and the other six concern
property scattered throughout seven
counties of Minnesota. Real estate

valued at several thousands of dollars

is Involved.
,

-

William E. Boeing is the owner of

an undivided five-tw>lfths Interest,

Catherine Boeing Poole an undivided
one-fourth, P^ederick D. Owsley three-
twentieths, the Minnesota Mining &
Investment company one-sixteenth, and
the trustees under the will of the late

Marie M. Owsley, one -sixth. M. H. Al-

worth, Julius H. Barnes and others
who are named as parties to some of

the actions, own interests
the properties, which have
Into atcount.
Marie M. Owsley, during

time, was many times a
She died Dec. 10. 1J«10

PEACE TREATIES.
Chicago News: "No." insisted the

tall, sad man, "there can't be war be-
tween this country and England, or
France, or Russia, because they have
signed a peace treaty."

"Then." responded the tobacconist,
"that's a mighty good thing, that peace
treaty idea. If It woik$ among nations
it ought to work among men and
women.
"Now, for -instance, suppose a man

gets married All he needs is a p« ace
treaty signed by himself and wife, and
there'll be no dlvoive court for thera."

"Yes," said the tall, sad man. "rind If
he's going to have his mother-in-law
with him he can sign her up. too. It
ought to work out well.
"When people Join the same theatri-

cal show they should sign up so that
wh«n there is only one 3tar chamber
to divide among forty stars there can
be no fights.

"In business It would work out well,
also. If I am selling amalgamated
mush at fifty-seven and along comes m,

mutt who says he will let my custom-
ers have the same for forty-nine and
all they want of it, a treaty will pre-
vent a fight.
"Wherever there is a treaty of peace

there can be no fight you see. Suppose
two fellows are keeping company with
the same girl, and one fellow confides
to the girl that the other is a hyphen-
ated, two-faced, double-dyed \illain,
hypocrite, knocker and clgaret sinokei.
When the other fellow comes along
suppose the girl tells him everything
that his rival has said about him. add-
ing a lot of inte/esting data by sug-
gestion. Then the two happen to meet
in a vacant lot"

"Here's what'll happen then, being aft

they have signed a peace contract."
broke in the tobacconist. "Fellow No.
1 will say: 'I intend to stand by iny
peace contract, but here goes a little
friendly nod anyway.' and then he
lands on No. 2's beak. Then fellow >fo.

2 says: 'Far be it from me to fight
with one whom I have sworn to hold
in the holy bonds of friendship, but
here goes a token of my esteem.' and
he swings on the other's Jaw.

" 'Between friends.' observes No. 1.

'we should not stand on ceremony, and
so here goes a little stimulate famili-
arity,* and he kicks No. 2 In the stom-
ach.

" 'I'll never allow a friend to outdo
me in friendliness and neighborly In-
terest." replies No. 2. and he bounces a
brick off No. I's bean.

"Fellow No. 1 believes in returnlng^
favors, so the brick is promptly re-
stored to its owner and dispenser, who
again serves it hot and with the prop-
er dressing. If it wasn't for the pesio*?

contract there's no telling what those
fellows might do to each other."

But HE~RE we NEEP £N>UQHTEfvME\T.

in some of
been taken

her life-
millionaire,
leaving a

$3,000,000 estate In St. L^juis county.

—From the Des Moines Register.

capital and was welcomed on its ar-

rival there by a reception committee
headed by Jonkheer B. Noble, a mem-
ber of the second chamber who In a
brief speech in which friendly senti-

ment toward America w^as expressed,
hoped that the party would achieve its

expectations. Evtn if it did not, add-
ed the speaker, its intentions were
laudable.

City Briefs
Looae Leaf and Flllnc SnppllcM.

M. I. Stewart company. Phones 114.

Fire Lossei* Decreane. -

Fires during 1915 i aused a loss of
$173,764.60, or $83,19!>.65 less than in

1914. according to the annual report
of Fire Chief Randall. In 1914 the
total loss was $266,964.60. Insurance
on the losses last year amounted to
11,786,130.

_

»sv Shoe CoMRaMr*
Articles of incorporation were filed

yesterday afternoon with the register
of deeds b.v the Shoe Market company,
which is organized to engage in busi-
ness with headquarters in Virginia.
The capital stock of the new company
Is $25,000 and the incorporators are
Belle Shanedling. Worris K. Baer and
Harry Shanedling. all of Virginia.

Naneer Clab Will Meet.
The completing of the petition for

the paving of Eleventh avenue east
will b? the feature of the meeting of
the Munger Improvement club at the
Munger school. Twelfth avenue east
and Eighth street, next Monday eve-
ning. The committee, which was ap-
pointed to see the school board in re-

gard to securing a new junior high
achool for the Munger district, will

make a report on Its interview with
the board. Several new matters also
are to come up for consideration.

PERCY HAUGHTON

BUYS THE BRAVES

Football Coach Will Head

Boston National Base-

ball Team.
Boston, Mass.. Jan. 8.—Percy D.

Haughton, the Harvard football 'coach,

Arthur D. AVise and Millett Roe and
Hagan. bankers, today purchased the

Boston National league baseball (;lub,

of which President James E. Gaffney
and R. S. Davis of New York were the

; principal owners. , . ., „
It was announced that Haughton

would be elected president and Walter
I E. Hapgood retained as business man-

PliniliOHElOVER
ON CITY COUNCIL

ice Being Cut Before Ordi-

nance Goes Into

Force.
Can the city stop persons from cut-

ting ice in the restricted zones pro-

vided tmr in an ordinance that does not

go Into effect until the last week of

LOBITUARY

that he had embezzlfd $600 from the
Marine National bank of Milwaukee.

J Yesterday the bonding company de-
I cided not to prosecute, because Regiri-
I aid's father has squared things all

i around, and everybody is happy. Pater
i
happens to have a large bank account,

I police say. and so Reginald's only cause

I

for worry is what his father may say
i
to him in tlie private of the library at

t home.
' He left for Milwaukee yesterday, ow-
ing the citv of Duluth forty cents for
meals, but Chief R. D. McKercher didn't
seem to be worrying about it.

.Mi>>llee .lohn J. Brady of the supreme
court of New York died at .New York
Jan. 7, in his sixty-third year. He was
stricken with pneumonia two weeks
ago.

MONTENEGRINS FROM
AMERICA DROWNED

ago charged with responsibility for
an alleged shortage of over $5,000 In

the Minot postoflfice accounts,
come before the Federal grand
which convenes at Fargo, Jan. 11,

will
jury

Have you
an INSPIRATION?

FORMER CLOQUET WOMAN
DIES IN MINNEAPOLIS

Bt. Rev. Richard Channell, bishop of

the Omaha diocese, died of pneumonia
at Omaha, Jan. 7. He was 71 years old.

He was ordained In 1871 end came to

the United States from Ireland in 1872.

Mm. Maria Sedlllos, aged 103, is dead
at Torreon, Torrance county, N. M.
She has lived In New Mexico under
Spanish, Mexican, American, territorial

and state governments. The youngest
of her three sons is 68 years old.

Commls-
Director

First Mortgace.
Will loan $5,000 or any part on

>roved city property. Address D
Herald.

im-
291,

Merchant Goc« Baitkra»t.
Joseph H. Boznu, proprietor of a

curio store at 411 West Superior street,

filed a petition in voluntary bank-
ruptcy in the United States district

court. Liabilities of $10,714.29 are par-
tially covered by assets of $7,000.

-^

RellslouM BodJcM RcprcMcntcd.
Hugh U. Burleson. New York, one of

the leading Presbyterians of the coun-
try, will he in Duluth to attend the
Laymen's Missionary convention, Jan.
19 to 23. J. M. Kildahl. former presi-
dent of .St. Olafs college, will also be
here to repref-nt the Lutheran
churches. Both are expected to give
addresses.

this month?
This question is puzzling

sioner Silberstein and Health
Fahey. who have received reports that

Ice is being cut in the restricted zones

at this time. As the new ice ordinance
does not become effective for two or

three weeks, they are at a loss as to

what to do. ^.^.^ ». *

The new ordinance prohibits the cut-

ting of ice between Commonwealth
avenue and a point three-fourths of a

mile east of Lester river, without spe-

cial permission of the health depart-
ment. Local ice dealeTs are already
conforming to the new law. Dr. Fahey
said this morning, but private individ-

uals are evading It altogether.

BOUQUET SOMETIMES
MIXED WITH BRICKBATS

few and far be-
aiways welcome

Chaitccfl in MiMMlea Team*.
Slight chang'8 have been made in

the lavmen's mis.'»lonary teams that are
to (o out from Duluth tomorrow, rep*

Compliments are so
tween that they are
at the city hall.

This morning Commissioner Silber-

stein. safety head, received a welcome
note from J. T. Rose, vessel broker,
who praises the fire department and
Chief Randall for the effective work
done in fighting a blaze at his home
on Dec. 30 last. The fire was out and
the men were all gone within fifteen

niin'it's after the call was sent In, he
^"''*«s.

^ , ,,,
"Thejie are the kind of notes T like

to get,"' <"'ommissioner Silberstein said.

FORD PEACE>ARfY
REACHES THE HAGUE

London, Jan. 8.—The Ford peace
party has arrived at The Hague, says a
Reuter dlspatcb from th« Netherlands

Darld H. Howard, United States in-
spector of steam vessels and a widely
known marine engineer, died at Phila-
delphia, Jan. 7. from heart disease. He
was 66 years old and had been In the
government service for twenty-three
years.

MRS. E. H . TOWnE dies.

Injuries in Fall Prove Fatal to Aged

Duluthian.

Mrs. E. H. Towne, aged 82 years, died
yesterday of complications Incident to

her age, brought on by a fall sustained
a few weeks ago.

Mrs. Towne is survived by a son.

Edward P. Towne. an attorney of this
city, and a sister. Mrs. William Gor-
ham of Canadaigua, N. Y.
Funeral services will be held at the

residei'»,e of Edward P. Towne. 2031
Jefferson street, Monday at 2 o'clock.

Interment will be private.
For the last few years Mrs. Towne

had resided in Duluth most of the
time, visiting her sister at Canadaigua
frequently.

VEHICLES FOR yOLICE.

I

Safety Head Negotiates for Am-

i bulance and Auto for Department.

I

Commissioner Silberstein safety head,
has started negotiations again for a
city ambulance and an automobile for
the police department.
The bids opiened some time ago on

furnishing the city with an ambulance,
were found to be high, and the matter
was dropped for the time.
Now Commissioner Silberstein has

taken the matter up with local dealers,
with a view of buying a less expen-
sive car and building the ambulance
top in the city work shop, and another
car to be used by the police depart-
ment in place of the old Franklin.

REGGIEliUST FACE

ONLY ANGRY FATHER

Two Hundred lose Lives

When Italian Ship

Strikes Mine.
Paris, Jan. 9, via London.—Two hun-

dred Montenegrins from America lost

j
their lives by the sinking of an Italian

I steamship which struck a mine in the
I Adriatic.

The sinking of the vessel with the
attendant loss of life is told of in an

! official Montenegrin statement under
date of Jan. 7, received here from Cet-
tinje as follows:
"An Italian steamer from Brlndlsi,

with 100 tons of supplies and 426 Mon-
tenegrin recruits from America on
board, touched a mine yesterday near
San Giovanni dl Medua. The ship sank
immediately and 200 paasengers per-
ished."

Cloquet, Minn., Jan .S.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Word of the death of
Mis. Margaret Craig of Minneapolis
yesterdaj was received this morning.

Deceased was a resident here for
many jears, moving to Minneapolis
with lier daughter, Grace, a few years
ago. The remains will be brought to

Cloquet Monday and funeral services
held In the Presbyterian church In the
afternoon. Rev. Williams officiating.
Besides the daughter, a son, James,
lives at Turckee, Cal., survives. The
son will arrive Monday morning.

F0LDERT0UR8
No Matter Hovy Slender ihe Purse,

Its Owner Can Afford One of

These Trips, and Can Get Real

Enjoyment and Profit Out of It,

Says the Spokane Spokesman-

Review.

TOO LATE

One Cent a Word F.aeli Insert ion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 lent-.

WANTED—AT ONCE. EXPERIENCED
dining room girl; $20 per month;
room and board. AdelphI hotel. 2«01
West Superior street.

WANTED—DISHWASHER AT ONCE.
Nora hotel, 191S We.st Fir.st stre^-t.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Bogdonovich and Stephania

Ward,

Irma

la-

boih

Po-

^torvvegian Sblp Sank.
London, Jan. 8.—The Norwegian

steamship Bonheur, 1158 tops gioss,
has been sunk. Fifteen members of
her crew have been landed.

SUPERIOR

Every cloud has a silver lining, and
Reginald Germain Williams' sky con-

tains lots of clouds, with many, many
silver linings.
He gave hmself up at polce head-

quarters several days ago and said he
"was down and out and flat broke."
Detectives started helping him get a
Job kud b« spuiltd it ail hjf coafcssinj;

LAST RITES FOR
ROBERT KELLY

Final tribute was paid to Robert
Kellv. park board president and lead-

ing "citizen of Superior, this afternoon

by Soperior citizens at the funeral

services held at the Pilgrim Congre-
gational church. Eight veteran em-
ployes of the park board acted as pall-

bearers. The honorary pallbearers

were selected from among Mr. Kell> s

business associates and included W. B.

Banks, H. S. Butler. L. C. Barnett B.

S. Ix)nev. Pear Benson, C. H. Sunder-
land, C. A. Chase and Lyman T. Powell.

First Wolf Bounty.

Albert Peterson of Hawthorne, Wis.,

applied for the first bounty of the new
year for killing a wolf and bringing In

the pelt yesterday. Five wildcats have
been killed since the first of the year,

three by Joseph Dorsky «' .^»*!'*'"

Springs and two by William ^V helanl

of Bennett.

COL. HOUSE HASAN
INTERVIEW WITH GREY

London, Jan. 8.—As the first step In

his trip of Investigfitlon, into war con-

ditions in Europ.^. Col. M. House, per-

sonal representative of President Wil-
son saw Sir Edwaild Grey, the British

minister of foreign affairs, today,

spending some tinie with the foreign

land office head. :

No statement was given out regard-
ing the matters drecussed.

The
Befare V. S., Grand Jary.

Minot. N. D.. Jan. «.— (Special to

Herald.)—The case of J. B. hchw- rta

ot Minot, who WM arreatea aom« time

THE SIREN OF LA PRENSA.

Costs the Buenos Aire^ Paper $500

a Tooft for a Big Story.

San Antonio Light: If you were
asked what is the most modern news-
paper in the w^orld, with the finest
plant and most sensational methods of
reaching the public, what would you
reply? Some New York newspaper,
probably. At any rate, your guess
would be a journal published in the
United States: that goes without say-
ing. It usually surprises residents of
North America to learn how large and
Important a city Is Buenos Aires, and
it is equally surprising to learn that
the finest newspaper equipment on
either American continent Is that of
La Prensa, a daily paper published in
that city.
La Prensas latest achievement in

sensationalism is one to make the
managers of New York "yellow" ncM's-
papers green with envy. Why couldn't
they have thought of it first? On the
office building of La Prensa—which,
by the way, is not only equipped with
the latest word in mechanical plant,
editorial rooms and business offices,
but has facilities for allowing its re-
porters to live under its roof and even
a small but practical hospital for their
minor ailments—has been installed a
loud and penetrating siren. Whenever
there is very important news La Pren-
sa puts out an enormous bulletin and
then blows the siren.
Now the city officials of Buenos

Aires have decided that the blowing of
this penetrating whistle constitutes a
public nuisance, and every time it is

sounded La Prensa's owners go to
court and pay a fine of |600. Naturally
they do not use the siren except when
the news that is to be announced is

really Important, but when they do
have irtiportant Information to. com-
municate to the public they do riot let

^500 interfere with their siren loot-
ings.' The people of Buenos Aires know
whenever they hear the siren that La
Prensa Is spending $500 of its good
monev to let them know something has
happened, and crowds swarm from
every nook and corner of the city to-
ward the newspaper office to see what
has been posted on its bulletin board.

HIS FAMILY STANDI.NG.
Tit-Bits: A cockney angler, think-

ing his Highland boatman was not
treating him with the respect due to
his station, expostulated thus:
"Look here, my good man, you don't

seem to grasp who I am. Do you know
that my family has been entitled to

bear arms for the last 200 years?"
"Hoot! That's nothing," was the re-

plv "Mv ancestors have been entitled

to" bar* "legs lor the Uat 2,00« yeara^"

Where c«n Uie T«f*iloJiltl f.iid l»rg*r or gamer flhli

tli*ii lliii!.e in tht loidtTB Issued b.v ibt railroad a>m-

paiiles? When ilnes Xatiue kIiovt n»i/re striklr^ color

effects ilitu on the ct<v*ri of tliese fold«»t The

airtwer 1r: Nowhere. It is, therefore. tWoiift tliat

to eiiji'jr unrwtrkted, eapeiiKt-les* aixl »oul stirring

burnmei- trips cue need ha\e r.o other eQ'jlpment Ui«n

ft VronB ImaKiiiatloii and a (itsk. (lra«eT well tilled

with folders. Act-ouols <if my onn trips tiirough the

sicnlc folder paradke will. I hen*, fi'e tt'<* to '"J"

ccntentlon.

As 1 entered the folder, I was struck

by two unusual groups arranged on

opposite sides of a Chinese ochre rock
in the immediate foreground. Let me
remark in the first place that I have
never seen nature in a more lavishly
lithographic mood. Piusstan blue hills

in the background were surmounted
by a delicate mauve sky. Enamel
white geysers spouted, one on each
cover, and in the foreground poly-
chromatic wlldflowers were sprinkled
through delicately tinted grass. A va-
cation spent within such covers as
these, 1 felt, would be an esthetic de-
light.
On the right hand cover was a trap-

per in cooskiii cap and fringed buck-
skin Prince Albert, leaning on a rifle

and flanked by two Indians who. in

spite of wearing hardly any clothes,

did not seem to be very heavily
tanned. They carried bows and ar-

rows.. On the opposite cover, gazing
intently toward the Pru.ssian blue tiills

in the distance, were a young man and
woman, evidently easterners, in spot-

less khaki. •

I wc-)** up to the old trapper. "What
i.s your function here?" I asked as po-
litelv as I knew how. "Are you hired
by the hotel people to be picturesque,
or do you really trap?"

"I see. sir," he said, "that you have
never traveled through the folder

couriitry before. The.se Indians and
mvself mean nothing except as we are
taken in conjunction with the up-to-
date young people on the opposite cov-
er. Then we are symbolic of the

primeval days of this eccentric region.

We represent the early times when the

geysers spouted with never a kodak
to record theii spoutings, of the time
when the cliffs you see yonder did not
have any Initials of New Jersey high
school Btudenls carved on them."

I passed into the park past a plain

but attractive title page and found
myself in front of a hotel two columns
wide and beautifully engraved. Once
inside the park I found that the bright
colors noticeable fi«om the out.slde g&ve
way to plain black and white effects,

mostly in halftones.
Although the scenery around the

hotel was rich In de.scriptive matter
of a great variety of softly shaded
tints, 1 did not strike the ragged type

of natural beauty which is the chief

charm of the folder until the stage
coach rumbled along, a
margin about half an
the mountain country on page nine-

teen, where Mammoth Hot Springs are
located.
Fearing that If 1 continued as di-

rected I might stray from the beaten
path and become lost in the thick un-
dergrowth of boldfaced nonpareil type
which stretched about on all sides, I

returned to the hotel, where I met
one of the most Interesting characters
of the place, an old compositor who
had set the type for every Yellowstone
folder since the tin>e when the Mam-
moth Hot Springs were just beginning
to come to a boil.

"The old folder hasn t changed as
much as you'd think,' he told me, as

we sat beside an attractive cut of a
mud volcano. "The lithographing is

better than it used to be. but that,

after all, is only for the convenience
of the tourists and doesn't add to

natural beauty of the place."

I found several old residents of the
park who even went so far as to say
that' the reduction of the size of the
Yellowstone Falls cut visible from the
summit of page forty had done much
to destroy the elegant perspective of

the falls that used to be so much ad-
mired bv Western visitors.

On the whole, however, the trip was
delightful. "When we finally drove yp

Ell
pest.

Carl Carlson and Gladys
of Superior, Wis.

Julian Vangrysperre and
peller.
Ingebright Erlckson and Signe C. S.

Paulson.
Emll Atalic and Antonelia Kuretlch.
John E. Bjerkan and Ulna Wilfelt.

both of Superior. Wis.

Wedding Announcements—F^rgraved or
printed. Consolidated Stamp and
Printing Co., 14 Fourth avenue west.

14, 18 AND 22K 80LID GOLD WKD-
ding and engagement rings made anci
mounted to order at Henricksen's.

BIRTHS.

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

Deaths and Funerals
I

HIOALEY—Funeral servi«:eH f.ii Mrs.
Catherine Healey, 115 West Fifth
street, who died Thursday iilkht at
St. Mary's hospital, will be held Mon-
day morning from the Sacred Heart
cathedral.. Burial will be in Calvary
cemetery. Mrs. Healey was the wife
of M. J. Healey, and was 67 years
old. She leaves three daughters, in
addition to her husband.

OLSON—Funeral services for L. H. Ol-
son, who died suddenly at I'Hlnur.
Minn., Thursday, will be held Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
residence of his niece, Mrs. I). W.
Johnson, 819 West Third street. Ktv.
Swaney Nelson will officiate and In-
terment will be at Park Hill ceme-
tery.

DAHL—Funeral services for Olaf G.
Dahl, 36, who died Thursday night
from injuries received .New Veai's
day when the automobile lie wa.9
driving collided with a street car.
will be held M6nday afternoon at 2
o'clock from Crawford & Son's chapel.
Burial will be at Park Hill cemetery
and Rev. J. H. Stenberg will offi-

ciate. He Is survived by a widow
and three children. He was « mem-
ber of the Minnesota National (Juard.

TOWNE—Mrs. E. H. Towne. 82. died
yesterday after an Illness starling:
several weeks ago when she was In-
jured by a fall. She leaves « son,
Edward P. Towne, a Duluth attorney. .

and Mrs. William fJorham of Canadai-
gua. N. Y., a sister. Funeral services
win be held from the son'.s residence
2031 Jefferson street, Monday ;\t 2
o'clock.

beautiful .white
Inch wide into

MONUMENTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF HIOH-ORADB
monuments in the Northwest; call
and Inspect before buying elsewhere.
P. N. Peterson Granite Co.. 230 E. Sup.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior "^t.

CARD OF THANKS.

WE WISH TO THA-XK THE MANY
friends and relatives: also the em-
ployes of Scott-Graff Lumber com-
pany, the S. H. and E. F.. for their
kindness and sympathy, and beauti-
ful floral offerings during the illness
and death of our beloved wife and
mother.

CHARLES OLSON AND ^ON.

_

WE WISH TO THANK OUR FkTE.'«a)S
and neighbors who so kindly assist-
ed us during the sickness and death
of our son and brother, and for the
beautiful floral offerings.
MR. AND MRS. BRODAHL AND
FAMILY.

the

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Gust Borgeson, store on tlie

south side of Third street,

between Twenty-second and
Twenty-third avenues west..$

To Frank Just, dwelling on the
west side of St. Paul avenue

To James Hanson, foundation
under dwelling on the we.«t

side of Woodland avenue,
between Wabasha and Man-
kato streets

10,000

2 MO9
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I WORK DELAYED

THREE WEEKS

EMIL ZAUFT ELECTED HEAD OF

WEST DULUTH COMMERCIAL CLUB

' ti

The annual election of officers for •

T the West Duluth Coramerclal club took i

place last night at the clubrooms. Fol-

lowing a spirited meeting at which six
,

candidates were nominated, Emll J.

i
Zauft was chosen president by a large

majority.

R. J. Fisher was re-elected secretary

of the club and Mason M. Forbes was
re-elected vice -president. David Sang
wa.s elected tre«k«urer to succeed
Charles (J. Fatter.
The new director* aie: Lucien A.

Barne:*. Angus <i. Macaulay, P. H. Mar-
in. Louis Ran>«ted, II. H. Phelps,
Thomas Olafson, Andrew Myles. C. M.
Brooks, Jolvn A. F.klund, W. A. Fond
and John F. Frey. '

Following thw meeting an oyster

I
BUpper was served to the members. The

El..venth-hour changes in the I^ana
j

work^of^th. c^b ^d^uring^th^^^^^^^^^

for the Morgan Park school, which' g^^ (^e club's work for the coming
have been suggested by the Mlnrtesata; year discussed.

i

will ri»»l«v "I have not had time to consider anywm aeiay,
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ y^^^„ ^^.^ ^^ ^auft this

morning. "The election ^ as a surprise
: to nte. l was too busv last night try-

ing to gr-i back at the Superior boys to

> consider the plans for the future work
^

f the Conmiercial club, and this morn- :

ng we have been holding an autopsy
of the games.

t "Th'- Ooramercial club will unques-
,

i tionably carry on its work for the ben-

t
efit of the community during the next

[

! year and will miss no opportunity to

! boost this end of the city." •

Eleventh-Hour Changes Are

Made In Morgan Park

School Plans.

Larger Building Planned;

Contract Must Be Let

By Feb. 20.

SUNDAY RULE

BLOCKS SALE

City Can't Buy Block From

Simon Clark With Re-

striction.

^.'-J meeti«g.

end of program

St-el company's aiyhitect,

the Work for three weeks or a month,
j

Directors of the board of education

;

litHt night examined the revised plans

and approved them. They then in-i -^

srructed Clyde G. Kelly of Kelley *
' li

Wiiiiams. architects, to rush work on

plans and specifications, so that the
cor Tract could be let not later- than
Feb. liO.

•'This building must be ready by
Sept. 1," said President F. A. Brewer
of th,» board, "and if the contract isn't

let iu F«'bruary we will have a hard
tin;e getting it ready before school
commen<'es in the fall."
The .stef'l company will replat the

site and pay the additional cost of
th-* building the way it is to be erected.
It will be 440 feet long, instead of 402.
and will b*- faced with brick coating
in instead of $16 per thousand
d'<ws fi»r the rooms at the t

each wing will be moved around to
the rear, instead of being on ihe end.
The changes will make the building

but forty feet shorter than Gential
high school building, and the longest
8i.li"ol structure in the city, with that
one exception.
"We told the steel company that we

liad gone our limit <>n the original
plans," explained Director H. T. Gran-
lils, "and .-^aid that if any more frills

or .•mbellishments were to be added,
that th.-y would hs-ve to stajid the co^t.
1 his they agreed to do.

"It will be t>etter, in a way, for the
building will hav.v t^'o more rooms, and
it will be situatP'.t on an enfarged site."

Mr. Kelly said it would take fhT»e or
four weeks to prepare .^pecificatif>Ms,

but agreed to "do his level ^Al" io
getting out the worK^

,

GET REVENGE

ON SUPERIOR

Was to Be Used for Social

Center at Washburn

School.

BEATING THE

NEWJUTES
Plans Expected to Circum^

vent Increase in Pass-

enger Fares.

New Scfiedule Will Go Into

Effect Next Saturday

on All Lines.

EMIL J. ZAUFT.

study Club Meeting.

( The "SVest Ouluth Study club will
' hold its regular nxonthly meeting next
Tuesday afternoon at the West Duluth

i
public library. Mjs. W. ('. Ives will be

1 leader Mrs Ives has prepared a paper
I on China, which she will read at the

t)thers taking part in the
will be Mrs. Elliott J. Aman

and Mrs. H. H. Phelps.

Bethany Sanday Services.

At Bethany X.>rwt gian-Danisii M. II

church. Fifty-sixth avenue west and
Polk street, tomorrow there will be
services at the usual hours. Sunday
school will meet at 945 a. m., superin-
tended bv Mi.HS Clara Thor.sen; at H
o'clock the pa.stor. Rev. Eugene Nelson
will preach and there will be music by
the church choir; at 7 p. m. the Ep-
worth league will meet, and at 7:45

regular services will be held, at which

CITY BUDGET

IN MILLIONS

the pastor will preach and music
be furnished by the choir and
Bethany orchestra.

wHl
"the

Western Curlers Take Sec-

ond Contest By One-

sided Score.

Total Disbursements

1915, $2,585,205,

Auditor's Report.

for

r.y what was probably the biggest
n-ir^in ever piled up in a Manley-Me-
Leiinan trophy contest, the players of

the Western Curling club last evening
d'»feate«l the rinks from the Superior
Curling club at West Duluth. Tlie score
w a."* We.alern club. 53; Superior, 29.

The game was the second played in
the* ev-,'nt and leave.s a tie for the
right to play the Duluth club. The tie
will be played off at Superior on Mon-
day evening.

jEmil .1. Zauft. who suffered a very
|one sided defeat on Thursday evening I

•-f- Superior at the hands of Clough '

t;ates rink took his revenge on Ciough's
brother. .Joel Gates. Zauft won
game 15 to 5.

The Clough Gates rink had. accord-
ing to Mr. tiates. the time of it-S life,
vir.ntng from Kichard Wade. The
"kids" started out by laying big heads
and siored one five and another four
heaJ. In the eleventh frame the boys
^rere five up but by exceptional gitard-
irig Clough laid five stanes tying the
jicore. 13 and 13.

Irving Russell had little show play-
ing against the Minftesota state
champs. The Donald boys laid stanes
Hbout where they pleased and kept
tiieir opponents busy throwing run-
ners. The score ended 13 to 5. the
twelfth Is.- ad being a blank.

Fraj<k H. Wade, president of the
club won easily from A. K. Smith. The
scor-^ was 12 to 6.»

If the Western Curling club wins
the final game Monday from Superior
it will be the first tim.» in the history
of the club tliat the local members
have won out in the series. The event
will b'^ played between the winner and
the Duluth club the latter part of next
Wetfk.

Treasurer's Report Showed

Cash Balance of $213,-

000 Jan. 1.

West Duluth Briefs.

Plans for the annual minstrel show
to be given by the 6oys' club of the H.

E. Denfeld hitrh fchocl early in Decem-
ber are being made. Stanley Lamb, As-
sistant secretary of the Y. M. C. A.,

will direct the staging of the play.
Miss Marraret Gilpin 44>01 Rene

street, who has been visiting her par-
ents during the past two weeks^ left

yesterday for Madison, W^is., where
she will resume her studies at the .Wis-
consin university.
Watch repairing. Hurst. West DUjluth.
Non-excelled homesttad. No. 4276. B.

A Y., will plan for its annu.il instal-
lation at a meeting to be held next
Wednesday at Gilley's hall.

Victrolas and records at Spencer's.
Easy payments if desired.

Municipal court fines and
f^B ,.. 2a;3fil.gfi

Depirtment fees 9.605.56
Money and crJ&dits appropria- ; r

tion 18.716.54
Wheelage tax 20.501.16
(larbage collection 3,556.49
Library lines 874. »1
Park department, from sale ||1}S v

of bonds SVHWM
Water and light department

receipts 619,703.12
Permanent improvement fund:
Improvements (Assessed). 478,796.67
Sale of extended assess-
ment certificates 140,000.00

Deponit of Fundn on Jan. 1, 1916.
First National bank $ 43,657.24
American Exchange National
bank 43.618.46

City National bank 29,286.46
Northern National bank 12,625.28
St. Louis County State bank 7,000.00
Western State bank 4.500.00
Duluth State bank 6,000.00
Central State bank 3,000.00
Citizens State bank 3,000.00
Certificates of Indebtedness. 61.000.00
Cash and checks in safe.. 1,096.47

Total .' $213,683.91

The city council will not buy block

7, 'Men Avon, Third division, from Si-

mon Clark on his offer of $6,000. be-
' cause he has stipulated that the

grounds must not be used on Sunday.
Mayor Prince made this announce-

ment today, following receipt of an
opinion from City Attorney Samuelson,

who states that a breach of the condi-

tion contained in Mr. Clark's offer will

allow him to re-enter in possession of

the property and that it is unwise for
the city to accept such a conveyance.
A forfeiture, he states, might result
without any fault of the city.

Several weeks tikgo residents In Hunt-
er's Park -started A movement for a
public social center*' and. playground on
the block adjoining the Washburn
school. They agreed to Improve the
grounds, erect a suitarWe building and
pay all necessary exftenses for the up-
keep, if the city would buy the squai;e
owned by Mr. Clark, who ofB^red the
property to the city for $5,000. In his'

offer, however, Mr. Clark states that
the property must not be used on Sun-
day.

Unlimited or Not at All.

The offer was referred to the mayor,
who is head of the parks and welfare
department, and he asked the city at-

torney's office for an opinion, which
was submitted yesterday. UnlesiS Mr.
(*lark changes his offer, so that the
property can be open to the public at

all times, without the Imposing of any
special conditions, the city
take the proposition unc^

tion.
In his opinion. City Attorney Sam-

uel.'^on cites several similar cases in

Minnesota, where the courts ruled that
conditions specially imposed in con-
tracts were valid.

In conclusion, Mr. Samuelson states:

"As this property, when acquired by
the city for playground purposes, will

be largely under the control of the
community in which it is locateji* the
members of that particular comHiunity
could control the same to the extent of

preventing sports and games being
carried on upon that property
out the condition appearing
deed."

wlU- not
considera-

with-
in the

Have you
. an I^VSPIRATION?

SUPREME ARCHON WILL

For the first time In the city history,

the city auditor yesterday completed

[.his annual report before the remaining

; reports of all the city departments were
i placed on file in his office on Feb. 1.

j
By the adoption of a day book on

^

.Jan. 1. 1915. City Auditor B. J. Camp-)
1 bell has been able to keep his account

j

right up to the minute every day of
|

the past year, and at the beginning of

^-he
j this year, was ready to prepare hia re-

port. It required several day.s, as his

balances must tally with those of the

city treasurer, before the report could

be officially given out.

The auditor's report shows that the

city received a total of $2,576,522.28

from the appropriations, licenses and
bond issues during the year, which, to-

gether with $219,740.71 on balance an
.Jan. 1. 1915. makes a total of-$2.796,-

262 99 for the vear. The disbursements
in all the departments in carrying on
the citv business for 1915 amounted to

$2.585. -.'05.46. leaving a 'balance at the
opening of business on New Years day
of $213,683.91. with $2,626.38 outstand
ing in citv bills. Deducting this las

amount, the city's actual balance is

$211,057.53. »t FlgmreH.
Net cash receipts and disbursement*

are $83,000 less than the above tigures,

according to the report, due to the is-

suance of tax certificates last fall,

anticipating the collection of taxes
next spring, sold and redeemed within
the last year, as 'oUp^s:

,. ,^
Fire d'-partment. $22,000; polu-e de-

partment $20,000; health department,
librarv fund. $4,000: park de-

SF.AI, SALBS HKAVIGR. *

*

Tke total already received from
the Male of Red CroHM ChriHtmaM
MealK paMNed the SI.OOO mark yes-
terday. Secretary Johnttou of the
health department now lia»
91.039.66 oil hand. .About $400 more

^ In expected next week, making an ^
^ eMtimated total of 91.SOO. which ^
-^ will exceed laot year's amount by >•
* 920O.
* •

^\ ^p '^ ^^ '^ .^p ^^ ^^ ^^ .

PRISONERS

ARRAIGNED

tj Attorneys Are Appointed for

Those Indicted By

Grand Jury.

«•> 000' -

VISIT LOCAL LODGES iSfo'o'SriJ^wor.T'/^^S. WXr^"!-
1 manent improvement fund $3,000; gen-

William E. Hyde of Chicago, supreme
j
eral fund. $20,000: total $83,000.

archon of the Royal league will be i The auditor's report In concise form,
guest of honor Tuesday evening at th<»

j
showing the receipts and disbursements

meeting of Pocahontas council No. 319, for the year and some of the princjpaj
and Wtst Duluth council No. 255, to be ' sources of the receipts, together
held at the West Duluth Commercial

f City Treasurer McLean's
the funds.

with
statement on

ciub hiill.

Initiation of a class of candidates
followed by an address by Mr. Hyde
will be among the features. The com-
niit'ee in charge consists of: Mrs. T. F.
Olsen. Mrs. E. J. Zauft, Mrs. O. Wetter-
lund and Miss Margaret D«jlg.
The visit of the supreme archon is

the first t<j the West Duluth coimcil
since they were organized. Steady in-
crease in membership during the last
three years has attracted the attention
of the head officials to these lodges
and is responsible for bringing the of-
ficiitls to the city.

Birthday Surprise Party.

Mrs. Mauritz Ek, 6116 Wofden street.
w^»s pleasantly surprised yesterday
afternoon by a number of her friends
in honor of her birthday. Games and
music featured the entertainment. The
guest :^ were: Mesdames E. Danielson.
X. Tingvall, John Ek. M. Siordahl, E.
Liljed.ihl, E. S. Serberg. A. Erickson. C.
Eriok.son. H. Malmros, A. Bergquist, E.
Hagenson. O. (Julbrandson, August
.l"hnson, A. Skarman. J. Ohman and
Mi-s Minnie Olson.

follows:
Tijtal

Raieipt-;.

Interest fini.l $ ll«.W».a4

SbildiK fuii-1 ni.Ooti.l':!

PiiWk: .^aiety fimd:

Ftre t>ept lsn.T30.ft4

p>.llce Dept... ISLSiLTS

1 Healtli I>ei.t . 23.95:.2.'-.

|Llbr.iry fui:.l . 29.060.5T

Piiblii- Welfare, fund:

Park l»ept . V,.in.V>2

Welfare I>^f .
li.07T.»7

: JuUu Work
f.rtn IhilXyi

PubUc WoriM
ta»A 291.913.80

Pcnnment Improve-
ment fuml . 151.191.29

Publk- VtiUt.T

fuaa 7.>!».1!«.:"

Goiiwal fund. Sit. Oil.*!

Perojaiient Iniprore-

i»ien< Re\«lnna
fiiijil 8"J6.S2I.^

r>i3biiT3e-

mejif*.

H).-;.42;M7

55.505.9ft

1S2.S40.2«
i;?l.:ll^.76

2:5.M'».Sn

2S.347.06

8.i.2i-2 55

11.923.14

19.213.M

19.5.6U.81

160.501.06

64>..';7I.S4

313.::tl.I3

Prisoners Indicted by the January
grand jury were yesterday afternoon
arraigned before District Judge Fesler,
but the reception of pleas by the court
was deferred until today. Judge Fes-
ler appointed attorneys for such de-
fendants as were without counsel and
ordered the sheriff to bring them into
court this afternoon when their pleas
will be taken.
Those arraigned yesterday were:
Mary Selkamaa, charged with grand

larceny In the second degree.
Frank D. Roscoe for receiving stolen

property.
Stanley Androsky for assault In the

second degree.
George W. Butterfield for forgery in

the second degree.
Charles Anderson for forgery in the

second degree.
Frank Weller for forgery in the sec-

ond degree.
J. E. Soucey for forgery in the sec-

ond degree.
Charles Anderson and Frank Weller

have notified the county attorney's
office of their desire to plead guilty to
the indictments returned against them
and may do so when they are brought

in.H57.+s before tlie court this afternoon.

B«l. P«c.

M. li'l.v

9 13.:.70.tT

55.131.03

949.93
44.»t

1.52.30

2t>4.61

178.3T
273.53

8.334.20

895 «T

10.31ii.33

62.5.549.75 H.716.8»

$2,796,262.99 $2,5%3.203.t6 *21.^,68.^.91

Principal S»uree*i of Rerrlptn.
Taxes $845,811.00
Liquor licenses 167.000.00
Miscellaneous licenses 13.6i50.71

U il.. 1-S-lO.

At Our Piano Auction and Sale Tonight
Everything going at big reduc-We will give away extra special priz

tions. Come and bring your friends.

/?. /?. Forward & Co.
122 and 124 F\«iT SlPFKHiH S»TRKKT.

lit "^e ^ ^ '^ '^t ^ ^ '^, ^ ^, ^ 'dtt '^ ^ '^ ^^ ^ "^ '•^ \Le -Jf tlf \if \itt \Li'

^ y.OO RBADY FOR ^
* ANIMALS IX WEEK. ^
* Jie-

Mft DulHth'H pabllr boo at Leflter .^
^ park will be completed aa«i ready ^
^ for aiilnialKi by next Saturday, ae- ^
^ cording to mn annoiinrement aiade ^
^jf. today by CoMnnlNxlouer Farrell, ^
•k head of the works divlMloH. The ,^

poles donated by the Alger-Smtth ^
eonipany and the ivlre fence fky
the PtttNbnrKh Stee-I company ar-
rtved yeMtcrday and workmen
were put to work on the frnf>«

I

*.

*
*

*

*

thin luorninx. The digging of holeii
and clearing of the gronnd for a
•hcd were completed two weekw

WHL SENTENCE

DRUCGISrilWiDAY

Proctor Man, Convicted of

Selling Liquor, Denied

New Trial.

H. I. Schell, Proctor druggist, con-

victed at the September term of the

district court on a charge of illegally

selling liCiuor, will be brought before

Judge Dancer for sentence Monday.
Judge Dancer today filed an order

denying Schell a new trial. It is not
known whefKer or not an appeal from
the >udpH»M»«»t- of conviction will be
taken to the supreme court.

Schell was indicted by the September
grand jury on a charge of having sold

intoxicating ll^Oors at Proctor on Aug.
27 without the required license. On
Sept. 17, after a jury trial, he was found
guilty. The court granted a stay of

sentence and on Oct. 15 he asked for a

new trial. The motion was argued be-

fore the court on Oct. 30.

UTTErCMtRIERS
INSTALL OFFICERS

L G. Marlow Succeeds

Frank McDonald as

President.
At the meetias^of the Duluth branch

of the National -Association of Letter

Carriers at "the postoffice building last

night, Fred M; Truax of St. Paul, mem-
ber of the njrtlonal executive board,

conducted installation ceremonie.? for

the induction of officers for the com-

ing year. L. G. -Marlow, the new pres-
ident, succeeds Frank McDonald, who
closed a term of Ave years as official

head of the brahch. Because of the
high esteem in which Mr. McDonald is

held his associates gave him a hand-
some gift. Nels P. Wilner, Duluth,
Minnesota state vice president, assist-

ed Mr. Truax. Following are the offi-

cers installed: President, L. G. Mar-
low- vice president, A. D. Mahoney;
recording secretary, Joseph Wilde; fi-

nancial secretary, Julius Nelson; treas-

urer, Joseph A. Makowski; sergeant-
at-arms, John Spoerl; mutual benefit
association colector. S. H. Pearson;
sick benefit clerk, Paul D. Sneide; trus-

tees, three years, John A. Lubansky;
two' years, O. A. Wlcklund; one year,

C F.Starkey; sick board, E. A. Berg-
strom. Julius Nelson, F. Hjermsted, O.

S. Buell, George Dunleavy.

CLOQUmiOTES.
Cloquet. Minn., Jan. 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Edwin J. Olsen- of Du-
luth was here yesterday.

Mrs. E. J. Proulx entertained the
Women's Friday club yesterday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hornby spent
vesterday in Duluth.

J. H. W^hittleaey of Minneapolis was
here yesterday on business.

F. W. Wilhelmi made a business
trip to Duluth yesterday.

R. G. Bishop of Duluth was in the
city yesterday.

'

_
Cloquet lodg«. No. 58, and Ruby Re-

bekah lodge. No. 52, held a Joint in-

stallation of officers last night in the
I. O O. F. hall, after which dancing
was enpoyed and a banquet served.

dulutRIan is to
~

speak at cloquet
Cloquet, Minn., Jan. 8.—(Special to

The Heraldi)—A special program will
be given at the Presbyterian church
Sunday evening >at 8 o'clock by the
Women's Missionary society. There
will be special music and an address
on "Alaska" by Miss Annie Upham of
Duluth, who has lived In that country.

_ :—

•

1H> Ao< pa Mediator.
Columbus., Ohio, Jan. 8.—The state

industrial commission decided today to
send for Fred C. Croxton, head of the
state statistical bureau, to Youngstown
to act as m^dlatgr in the strike there.

He will coiner .
with enaploiyers and

strike leadjsrs .> toiuori-ow. He will

leave tonisijt wifeh two deputies
• f - -

One week from today the increased
tariff on interstate railwjiy rates will
become effective, and this means that
there will be devious methods em-
ployed, in all probability, by many
travelers to defeat the aim of the rul-
ing to give the railtoads more passen-
ger revenue for business that is inter-
state.

For instance, there is a 2-cent fare i

in Minnesota and the new interstate
j

tariff calls for 2.4 cents. If a man
;

wanted to go from Duluth to North i

Dakota, say Fargo, for instance he
couFd buy a ticket to Carlton, buy his t

ticket from that point to East Grand
iForks, and thus ride the major portion '

of his journey on a 2-cent a mile
j

ticket. Instead of paying for a com- !

plete ticket at the Interstate rate of '

2.4 cents. i

Luggage a Handicap. I

Should a passenger have a lot of
luggage, no doubt he or she would ex-
perlence some trouble and considerable '

Inconvenienc- in getting by with an
attempt to evade the interstate rule
In buying a ticket to the state line*
and then rebuying a ticket to a des-
tination beyond, it would be necessary
to ,recheck baggage, and in some
ca^s this might require a lay-over.
There is little question but that the

placing ill effect of the extra 4-10 of
a cent on- interstate business is going
to make some trouble for the rail-
roads. The railroads in the first place
asked for an increase of % a cent,
\yhich was granted and then later mo-
dified to 4-10, thus causing a change
of many tariffs and a vast amount of
w^ork.
Now that the railroads have secured

the increase in interstate passenger
rates, railroad conductors and station
agents will be put to additional trou-
ble by additional ticket selling.

sauIeF
increased

More Than 100 City Em-

ployes Will Get Higher

Pay.

Policemen Given $5 Raise

Commission Agrees on—
Schedule.

D. H.. 1-8-15.

R. R. Forward & Company's

Auction'"'i2S' Sale
7s doing ihe business— Of course profits are lost sight of

Just Unpacked

Fifty New Rugs
in high-srade WHions, Axminsters, Tapestries and
a few Whittall Anglo-Indian and Royal Worsteds.

Our 3164 8-3xl0-e Axminster—a beautiful green,

tan and brown rug. Quitting Business sale price. .
,$17.85

Ouv No. 260 Whittall's Royal Wilton

—

^P/l 0(1
Quitting Business sale price %P^\J. KJKJ

Our No. 2669 .Sanford's Velvet 8-3x10-6, slightly

damaged; Quitting Business sale price

Our 3880 Sanford's Axminster, 9x12 Seamless ^P^ ^f)
Beauvais Beautiful Rug.s, sale price only *p^ U.xJvJ

And dozens of others.

$9.85

Don 7 Fail to Attend Our Piano Sale Tonight
—and of course will sell other goods as welU

LOOK FOR OUR ELECTRIC SIGN.

122 AND 124 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

f

I.

NOTICE!
A lea(iing business house

desires larger quarters. The
best location on the lower

side of First street, very

near Third avenue west.

Can be rented very reason-

able. Either long or short

lease. Full basement can

also be had if desired. If

interested act at once. Write
Z 499, Herald.

'orensen 'hoes

For Style and Quality

at Popular Prices.

Shoes for Men, Women and Children

Sorensen
123 We*t Superior Street

OUR skill and long
experience e n -

able us to test your
eyes in the very best
manner.

C. D. TROTT. Optoraelrisi

6 East Superior Street,

More than 100 city employes will be
given salary increases next Monday
afternoon when the council adopts the
1916 salary schedule, which was unani-
mously agreed upon by the commission-
ers at a special conference yesterday
afternoon.
A resolution authorizing all the sa-

lary changes agreed upon for this year (

will be introduced by Commissioner
1

Voss. head of the finance division, at
j

the meeting Monday, he announced this
j

morning. i

Sixty members of the police depart- I

ment, including all the lieutenants, de- '

tectives, sergeants, mounted patrolmen,!
patrol nen and Secretary Johnson, are

|

each given a blanket raise of $5 a;
month, beginning July 1, next. The new
schedule follows: Five lieutenants,
JllO; three detectives, $110; six ser-
geants, $100; six mounted patrolmen,
first grade, $115, second grade, $110,
third grade, $105: thirty-nine patrol-
men, first grade $90, second grade, $85,

third grade. $80. Fred Johnson, sec-
retary, will receive $105.
Only one increase will be authorized

in the fire department, that of As-
sistant Chief ^Vilson, who will get a
raise from $150 to $175 a month.

J. HarrLs Trux, secretary to Mayor
Prince and Commissioner Silberstein,

will receive an Increase from $125 to
j

$140 a mor«:h. Cust Hedman, dairy in-

spector, is reduced from $100 to $85,

while Miss Margaret Beresford, ste-

nographer Miss E. Evan.son, welfare
nurse, and David Larson, inspector,
will each receive a raise of $5 a
month.

In rtiiitleii Dlvintoii.

In the utilities division three repair
men and two apprentices will be
granted $5 increase.s; two bookkeepers
a?*! two clerks $10 a month; John
Bernt, foreman of the New Duluth
water plant, from $75 to $80.

Following are the raises to be au-
thorized in the finance division: City

Auditor Campbell, $2,000 to $2,100; City

Treasurer McLean, $2,000 to $2,100; au-

ditor's clerk, $85 to $90: treasurer's

cashier $95 to $110; treasurers clerk,

$85 to $90; .assessor's third year clerk,

$70 to $75; asses.sor's chief deputy.

$125 to $130; assessor's chief clerk,

$110 to $120.
In the works division slight raises

are allowed for twenty employes, in-

cluding an increase of $300 a year for

LOCOMOBILE CAR
PRACTICALLY NEW, AT

A VERY LOW PRICE
For tbe bcitt of rea>«oni4. I will ttell

my $-l,40« Locomobile;, In iiertect
condition, >vith electric Mtarter nnd
lightM, fur $1,500. I all or addre^»M

H. P. McGOWAN
itti7 'i'mRi> sT«i:cT,

SIPKIIIOR, \^ IS.

PlioiieM—Broad 35, or Ogdeu 29-1.

Secretary Culver. The department will
operate with four less men* this year,
so that the salary changes will not
increase the payroll for the next twelve
months.
The library department's roll is bal-

anced by several increases and de-
creases, as follows: Li>>rarian, $125;
reference librarian, $100; cataloger,
$81.66; two assistants in ciculation de-
partment, $45; assistant to reft^rence
librarian. $45; assistant cataloguer, $60;
superintendent of branches and sta-

tions. $75; children's librarian, $67.50;
periodicals and binding department,
$70; assistant at West end branch. $45;
janitor at main building. $85; janitor at
West Duluth branch, $75; janitor at
West end branch, $65
With the exce.

partment, all empl*)j
their raises on Jan. 24, the payday for
the first half of this month.

In addition to the consideration of

the salary schedule, the council will

award the contract for a sanitary sewer
In Luther avenue to Gust Hiner on his
bid of $2,211. Several ordinances will
be advanced to the second reading, in-
cluding the measure establiyhing the
new election districts at Woodland and
Kenwood Park.

T^e Ctire for Runover Haels

'elmbacUs
DOUBLE - WEAR

RubberHeel

BIG LOT
(«>0x300, on a cor-
ner, St Woodlaud:
ivlth a neat five-
room «-ottaee, all

hardwood flotiriv; cit.v water and Ra<4,
electric lights and flxturei*—all for
«l.!NW.OO, on easy term;*.

MOXEl' TO I.O\> .\r I,OWt>T

HAPPY Ni:W YEAR
TO ALL.

Stryker, Manley & Buck

that a complete re-arrangement of th'»

rural and star routes in the territory
east of here will follow, as the several

, ^, ,, - , po.stoffices are now .supi)lled from here,
ption of the police de-

[
rp,,^ ^lan ^^r Grygla, which now go-»

empl*)yes wul receive!
j^^ ^.^y ^^ Uer.iiantovvn. Avill also prob-
ably be rout^^d through Good ridge.

FEARING INSANITY.

MAN TAKES LIFE
Donnybrook, N. D.. Jan. 8.—(Special

to The Herald.,*—It Is said that fearing
insanity, Ferdinand Brandi, sliot and
killed himself at his home near h^re

Dally Mall to Ooodrldge. yesterdav. The bullet went through'
Thief River Falls, Minn., Jan. 8.— his brain. Brandt recently made a will

(Special to The Herald.)—The village in which he provided for tlie dlstrlbu-

of Goodridge, the terminal of the Min-
j tion of hia property, most of which

nfsota Northw-estern Electric railway, t goes to his nephew, August Brandt, of
twenty miles east of this city, will Henderson. Minn. At the time he made
have regular dally mail service com-

j his will. Brandt said he would rather
moncing on Jan." 17. It is probable I be dead than tg'^ to an asylum.

ONE-HALF
ON YOUR

DENTAL WORK
Bv coming to us you not only save one-half the usual charge, but you get a 10-year

guarantee that the work will be satisfactory. Our plan of filling, e.xtracting and crowning teeth

has built up the largest dental business in Duluth. Don't wait, come now and have us estimate

your work. Examination and advice free. ,^^^« , , . .,, •- . ,.J ——^ — 1.5,000 pleased patients will testily as to our relia-

bility. We give you absolutely high-grade dentistry

at a saving of more than half.

315 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
Remember the number ; be sure you find our office

—it's the largest in Duluth. Over Bagley's Jewelry Store.

A I . A Finest 22-carat. No ^^ ||||

Gold Crowns?„r'!."''°> .;.'.'.' W-W
Bridge Wori( I^'eViiF^SifieF'' $3.00

\IV> Specialise in Gold InL

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS I

Silver Fillings Eri"
"- - »"- 50c

Whalebone Platesi^f:-:^^$5.00 1

Franklin Greer A Co.

0»en
, Owner*.
frWK 8:30 a. ua. to 7 ».

S15 Went Sa|»erior Street, Dulatk.
ak Sundays, to^.ii^
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Bell Telephones

in the City of Dulutli

J :V

^|r \* •

.ft;e

11

— -r-

!

1

Jaamry 1, 1111

5862

jMMry 1, 1112

7.533

January 1, 1913

8,481

January 1, 1914

9,553

1 T
January 1, 1915

10,415
•7 "^

January 1, 1916

11,349

MANY ORIGINAL IDEAS ADVANCED

FOR THE BETTERMENT OF DULUTH

Contestants Suggest a

Breakwater, Wider Su-

perior Street, Homes for

Wage-Earners and Own-

ership of Utilities.

•^*-

Mxmiripal ownership of public utili-

ties, a breakwater for the Duluth har-

bor, the wid*>ning of Superior street, a

home for every wage-earner, and the

abolition of second-hand stores are

among the latest sugrgestions offered

by contestants in The Heralds "What
would you do for Duluth?" prize com-
petition.

Manlclpal rtlltties.

C. Sundley, 2824 Minnesota avenue, a
municipal-ownership advocate, sends

In the following suggestions:

"I would acQuire for Duluth all its

municipal utilities. It could be ac-

complished along the lines followed In

taking over the waterworks. Then I

would consider the city established on
a perfectly sound financial basis, and
then It would also be possible for our
city government and officials to ren-

WHAT WOULD YOU DO FOR DULUTH ?

What three things, if you had the power, would you do for Duluth,

and how would you do them?
Write out your answer, LIMITING IT TO TWO HUNDRED WORDS,

put your name and address at the top of the sheet, and send it t« the
Problem Editor of The Herald before Jan. 20. WRITE ONLY ON ONE
SIDE OF THE SHEET.

For the best answer to this question The Herald will give a prize
of $10.

For the second best answer The Herald will give a prize of |6.

For the third best answer The Herald will give a prize of $3.

der the utmost service to their constlt-
I uents.

"I would establish a city hospital
fully adequate In size and equipment

I
with a staff sufficient for day and
night shifts (so a repetition of the
Duluth Heights incident would not oc-
cur), whose business it should be to
attt-nd to sick people, regardless of
any consideration. Let them pay if

they can or let them extract a permit
from the clerk of the poor commis-
sioners afterward.

Free Lesal Advice.

"I would increase the staff of as-
sistants in the city attorney's office

1 sufficient to invite the citizens of Du-
! luth who were in trouble and could
I not easily afford the money costs of a
law.suit to come in for advice and as-

sistance. It should be the business of
this office to try to adjust differences
where possible, but In all events to see

that nobody lacked justice on account
of lack of money."

Hoaiea for Wasre Eaneni.
Homes for every wage earner is one

of the suggestions offered by J. Henry
Butters, 807 East Seventh street. He
writes as follows:

"In my mind the three most urgent
needs of this city are:

"A breakwater or a larger canal. In
rough weather this is a very small
opening for a big boat to make. The
best way to do this would be with good
concrete. This would help. If not
eliminate destruction of life and prop-

<

•—
r

Grand Prize, Panama-Pacific Exposition, San Francisco, 1915

Grand Prize, Panama-California Exposition, San Diego, 1915

Baker's Breakfast Cocoa
Tlie Food Drink Witliout a Fault

Made of high-grade cocoa beans, skilfully blended and

manufactured by a perfect mechanical process, without

the use of chemicals ; it is absolutely pure and whole-

some, and its flavor is delicious, the natural flavor of the

cocoa bean.

The ienuint hears this trade-mark^ and is made only by

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
REG. u. . TAT. OFF. Establishcd 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

,

erty which we have witnessed from our !

very homes. I

"A home for every wage earner. One
owned by himself. Not given as a gift

\

but earned by worker. This could be
j

done by forming a compariy with a '

large amount of capital. They could
|

purchase a large tract of land. No
better place ihan on the Duluth
Heights or above the boulevard could
be mentioned. Here^let the company
build homes to suit owners. The com-
pany could finance the deal. The
worker would pay interest at 6 to 6^^

j

per cent, paymenta to be made like
I rent. A system somewhat like this is

in practice at Proctor, Minn. It helps

j

greatly to form a community-loving ,

people.
i

I
"A college. One in which law, medi-

cine, scieitces and arts" would be taught. !

! It is not right that* boys and girls of

i
Duluth after completing high school

i should not have advantages of a good
I school at home. Many a young man
• and young woman of rare ability is

'.forced into other occupations. Many
fathers and mothers have not the

• means to send their sons and daughters
1
awav to school. If Duluth had a school
!of this kind many thinkers would have
I

opportunities which they have not now.
This school, if possible, should be a

I school supported by taxowners. Surely,
! there is more merit In this than in a
$10,000,000 postofflce, a big ammunition

I

plant, or a "pork' river and harbor ap-
I proprlatipn."
I OppoarM Second-Hand Store*.

David Winer, 211€ West Third street,

I would abolish second-hand stores. He
! also advocates a cleaner, healthier
' city. Here is his letter:

"First of all I would make a neat,

clean and healthy looking city by mak-
ing laws to keep back yards clean,

keep the alleys in good shape, tear

down old buildings where it is neces-

sary, because Duluth is a city where
thousands of tourists visit annually
and through them it gets its reputa-
tion.

"Secondly, I would encourage tire

1 educational department with all noy
! heart because the world greatly de-

i

I
mands men with an education, and

i make the fire department larger be-
' cause Duluth is growing fast and It

needs to be protected. I would make a
law that the saloon should be closed

Christmas and New Year's because It

makes me feel very Ba4 to see men
having a high time at the saloon
whereas they should be spending a
peaceful and happy holiday at home
with the wife and children.

'Last, and not least, I would close

up the second-hand stores because they
disgrace Duluth and give the man a
poor deal."

^W^oald WIdea Street.

The dream of a Greater Duluth
would be realized if Superior street

were widened and traffic conditions
Improved, if the city owned the street

railway system, and If congress would
appropriate money for harbor Improve-
ments, suggests A. A..- Vogt. 403 W^ol-

vln building. He writes:
"The three things, if I had the power

(and we have), that I would (and we
will) do for Duluth. are:
"First—I would have Superior street

widened. If there Is (and there will

be) to be a Great* r Duluth, traffic con-
ditions will necessitate our doing so.

"Second—We would have a munici-
pally owned street railway. I .would

carry the "franchise question" to the
United States supreme court and have
this proven, that one generation cannot
vote another's rights a^ay. For ex-

ample, the seeminp-ly perpetual fran-

chise under which- the street railway
is being operated.
"Third and lastly^-I would have con-

gress make an appropr^ation for the
dredging of the bay and river to en-

courage and in anticipation of the ra-

pidly developing industries of the
western section of Our city.

"Apparently these three things are

idle thoughts of a dretfhier. yet they
are problem* of the futyre."

Wants Cleaa Sidewalks.
John 8. Mueller, 926 East Second

street, has some Ideas about clean side-
walks, reduced rates to the steel plant
from the city, and traffic problems.
Here is how he expresses them:
"ihe three things I would do for

Duluth if I had the power would be:
"First—Compel merchants and occu-

pant.'^ (owners) on the main streets
and in the center "of the town to keep
their sidewalks < pavements) free from
ice and .snow.
"Second—Compel the Northern Paci-

fic railroad to reduce their rates to the
steel plant and greatly improve the
service.

"Third—Keep culverts and street
crossings (as at Second avenue west
and Superior street) covered with sand
or gravel, also all smooth steel coal
and man hole covers should be replaced
by roughened or corrugated ones, or
covered with sheet lead like the Mason
treads on stairways.

"If there are ordinances covering
any of the foregoing I would have
them enforced."

STORAGE CHEAPER THAN RENT

!

People store their furniture both for convenience and economy.
The cost of storing in a modern warehouse like ours is but a frac-

tion of the cost of house rent. We've ail modern equipment for

the expeditious handling and safe storing of your household effects.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE COMPANY
Charges Moderate. 18 FOVRTH AVKNUE WEST.

To Prevent the Crip

Colds cause Giip—Laxative Bromo Qui-
nine removes the cause. There is only
one "Bromo Quinine. " E. W. GROVE S
signature on box. 26c.

fosterTrespect

for holy name

Rally of Big Catholic So-

ciety Will Continue

Three Days.
A Holy Name rally for the men of

Duluth will open at . Sacred Heart
cathedral Sunday morning at 10:30

o'clock and will close Tuesday evening,

Jan. 11. Special services for the men
will be held morning and evening dur-
ing the three days and a general In-

vitation has been extended to the mem-
bers of all parishes in the city to par-
ticipate.
The rally will be under the leader-

ship of Rev. Father Eckert, O. P., of
the Dominican Priory of Minneapolis.
The Holy Name movement is under the
patronage of the Dominican Order, and
Father Eckert is one of the most not-
ed promoters of the movement in the
Northwest.

,

'

,

Father tickert will open the rally

with a sermon at solemn high mass
Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock. Rt.

Rev. James McGolrick, bishop of Du-
luth, will attend and will give solemn
benediction. The Cathedral choir un-
der the leadership of John L». Golcz,

director, and Miss Theresa Lynn, or-

ganist, will be assisted by Helmer's
orchestra for the occasion, and Will-
iam Ashmall's mass in F will be sung.
The soloists will be Mrs. J. F. McKan-
na. soprano; Paul Van Hoven. tenor;

Miss Alice Farrell, contralto; Miss Mae
Maloney, contralto; Miss May Lydon,
soprano; Miss Louisa Lyons, soprano;
Robert Hamp, tenor; James Lynn,
tenor; Ed Coates, basso; Walter Zell-

man, basso.
At benediction, an arrangement of

"O Salutaris" by A. F. M. Custance and
•'Tan turn Ergo" will be sung by a quar-
tet The recessional will be "Unfold
Ye Portals" by Gounod, sung by the

choir with orchestra accompaniment.
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Fath-

er Eckert will deliver the second ser-

mon of the rally. The Cathedral male
quartet and soloists will furnish spe-

cial music. The soloists will be Miss
May Lydon and Paul Van Hoven.
The rally is intended to give im-

petus to the Holy Name movenxent in

Duluth by Increasing the membership
of the Holy Name society of Cathedral
parish and promoting the organization

of branches of the society In other
parts of the city. The Holy Name so-

cietv has an enormous membership of

Catholic men throughout the country,

and is making its influence felt. The
object of the society is as its name im-
plies—the fostering of respect for the

name of God and the suppression of

profanity. The branch of the society

at the Cathedral parish has been In

existence for about five years and has
recently been one of the most active
organizations of the parish.

MORE INTERESr
IN POLISH FUND

Several Contributions Come

to The Herald—Total

Amount Now $165.
Contributions for the Polish relief

fund: while not being so large as they

were at the beginning, are now more
numerous, which shows that the inter-

est in the fund is becoming more gen-
eral.

A. Grabarklewlcz, chairman of the
local committee, received $9 yesterday,

which he has turned over to The Her-
ald. Two dollars was received by The
Herald direct yesterday afternoon. Thla
shows the fund to be growing steadily.
The fund follows:
Previously acknowledged $1S4.00
Mrs. Jadwig Schultz 5.00
Miss Elizabeth Schultz 2.00
Mrs. L. P. Snelder 2.00
A. R. Buck 2.00

Total 1166.00

DEER RIVER K. OF P.

TO INSTALL MONDAY
Doer River, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The newly elected
officers of the Knights of Pythiaa will
be installed Monday by Deputy Grand
Chancellor A. F. Llndberg as follows:
Paul O'Groskie, C. C; T. A. Brown, V.
C: A. J. Slaight, prelate; W. R. Glbeer-
Bon, keeper of records and scala and
master of finance; Fred Breld, master
of exchequer; A. McCallum, ma-ster of
works; L. Schwab, master at Arma;
Martin Carlson, Inside guard; A. F.
Llndberg. outside guard; Dr. L. I*
Craven, trustee for three years.
Following installation the rank of

esquire will be conferred upon Page*
R. Johnson and E. Clark, after which
a social smokeer will be given the
members.

Old Remedy That's Always Best

For Liver, Stomach and Bowels

Liver, Stomach and Bowel remedies have been coming and

going for 50 years, but Carter's Little Liver Pills keep right

on giving health, strength and happiness to millions. Lay aside

the harsh cathartics that act violently on liver and bowels and

give this old, gentle, sure constipation remedy a trial

It*s really wonderful how speedily they banish headache, indi-

gestion, biliousness and nervousness and clear up sallow, blotchy,

pimply skin. Purely vegetable.

Small Pin, Small Dose, Small Crice

GENUINE must bear signature

I!
•i*''*- H KJ»U'
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ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

LEAGUES FOR

SCHOOL BOYS
%

Hockey Teams Will Begin

Their Scheduled Games

Monday.

Jan. 22. Salter vs. L'»st»'r Park, Ches-
ter.

Jan. -22. Endion vs. Franklin. Chester.
Jan. J*. Lakeside vs. Washburn. Hun-

ter's Park. ,, . ^^
Jan. 26. Lowfll vs. Munger, Heights.
Jan. U8, Franklin vs. Jefferson, Ches-

ter.
Jan. -'9. Lakeside vs. Salter, Chester.
Fan. 2?. Endion vs. Munger, Chester.

Lester vs. \Va:Jhburn. Lester
J
Jan. 31

Park.
Feb. 2. Lowell vs. Palter, Heights.
Feb_ J. Jefferson vs. Washburn. Hun-

ter' .s Suk. ^
Feb. 5, L'^st.-r Park vs. Franklin,

Fortv-seventh avenue east.

Feb. 5, Lakcsid>> vs Munger, Forty-
sevnlh av.-nue past.

F-'b. 7, iSalier vs. lOndion, Chester.
Feb. 7. Lowell Vs. Washburn, Hun-

ter's Park.
Feb. 9, Salter vs. Jerf»>rson, Che.ster.

Feb. y. Lakeside vs. Franklin, Forty-

I
seventh avenue east.

I
Ffb. 11. Lester Park vs. Munger.

Washburn, Hun-

Park,

Recreational Director Bat-

ctielor Divides Senior and

Junior Organizations.

^our fjrade school hockey leagues will

."tart th." 1916 season next Monday aft-

ernoon.
This morning J. R. Batchelor, recre-

ational director, who organiztKi the !

l>*agu's, announced the scht-dules for

the .s«;i.>ii>n, the games to be played I

eTery Monday. WVdnesday and Friday
'

afternoi.iis and Saturday morning. Dur- ,

Ins the hockey contests, skating will
|

not b.- pt-rmitted. The games wiil be
j

play.-d nt the following rinks: Lester
j

I'ark. L.Tkeside. Hunters Park. Chester-

I'ark. Lincoln Park, Harrison Park,
,

Nitith avenue we.st and Third street.
|

l»uluth Heights, Mt-rritt school and i

Irvine: school. '

B»-cau.ee of the many entrie.s. Pirec-
tor Hatrhelor has divided the school^
Jnto i:;i«ttrn and We.Hern division.-* for

|

both tlie senior and junior leagues,
j

i'-uy^ w* ii^liing 110 pounds or over are
;

eiigiblf to the .«itnior leagues and tliose
^

v.nd< r iliat weiRlil to the junior orsan-
izMtions. There aif five ttanis in the

,

two divi.>:i<>ns of tht- s<nior league and
nine tt anis in th»- t astern division of

,

the jurior league and seven teams in

Lest<»r I'ark
Feb. 11. Lndion vs

tei^s Park.
Feb. 12. Lowell vs. Lester

Forty-S'-venth avt-nue east.
F>'b. i2. Jefferson vs. Lakeside. Fur-

ly-sev-^nth avenue east.

Feb. 12, Franklin vs. Salter, Che.ster.

Feb. 12, Mung'^r vs. Washburn, Cht.s-

tt-r. ,, . v..

F.b. 14. Lowell vs. Lakeside, Heights.
Feb. H. Jefferso*! vs. Lester Park,

Le8t»*r Park.
Feb. 14. Franklin vs. Washburn, Hun-

ter'?! Park. , _ ^

Feb. 16, Hndion vs. Lakeside, Forty-
seventh avenue east.

Feb 16. Munger vs, Salter, Chester.
Feb. U, Kndion vs. Lester, Lester

Park
Janlor Wrnt^rm l^nMC^**-

Jan 10. Fairmont vs. Knsign, Lincoln.

Jan 12', Lincoln vs, Bryant, Harrison.
Jan. 14, Merrltt vs. Irving, Merritt.

Jan. 15, Fairmont vs. Lincoln, I..in-

coln. , , ,

Jan. 15, Ensign vs. Kryant. Lincoln.

Jan 17, M^-rritt vs. Monroe, Harrison.
19, Fairmont vs. Bryant.Irving.
21, Lincoln vs. Ensign, Lincoln.
22. Irving vs. Monroe, Irving.
22. M«"rritt xa. Fairmont, Irving.

24, Ensign v.-<. Irving, Irving.

26. Lincoln v|. Monroe, Lincoln.

28. Irving vs. Fairmont. Irving.
20'. Merritt vt;. Ensign, Harrison.
2'i, Brvarrt vs. Monroe, Harrison.
31, Fa'rinont . vs. Monroe, Har-

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jm.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

risou.

SCOTS AWAIT iSTUDY jIURAL

THE PIPERS DHiSiiu

Arrangements Almost Com- 'Survey of Such Bodies in

plete for Robert Burns An-

niversary Observance.

Attractive Program Pre-

pared; Dance Will Follow

Speech and Music.

Minnesota is Being

Arranged.

Movement Is Part of Na-

tion-Wide Work on

Same Line.

2. Lincoln vs. Merritt, Merritt.

F^-b. 1. rsryant vs. Irving, Harrison.
Feb. 5. Monroe vs. Ensign, Lincoln.
Feb. o. Irving vs. Lincoln, Lincoln.

F^b. 7, liryant vs. .M.-rritt, Merritt.

Jap Defeats Griffin.

the we.-ct. rn divi.«ion. After the sched-
ul»*s are played out. Director Batchelor
plari.'i to stage contests between the
(luimpions of the four league.n for
titv title. !

The schedules, calling for three .

RantfS on every day hockey is played, .

follow;
}

Senior KaMtern I.eaxar.
|

Jan. 10. Lowell v.<. Jackson. Heights.
|

Jan. 14, Endion vs. Jefferson, Chester.
Jan. 17. Salter vs. Jackson. I'hest'^r.

Jan. '-'l, Jeffer.-son vs. Lowell. Heights '

Jan. 24, Salter vs. Endion, Chester. I

Jan. 28. Jackson vs, Jefferson, Ninth
javenue.
|

Jan 31. Salter vs. Lowell, Heights. ;

Feb. 4. Endion vs. Jackson, Ninth
;

H V» Mlie.

Feb. 7. Salter vs. Jack.^on. Cheater.
Feb. 11. Endion vs. Lowell, Chester.

Srnlor Wmtem Lra^ar.
Jan. 12. Adams vs. Lincoln, Lincoln.
Jhh. 15. Bryant vs. Emerson, Harri-

son.
.Ian .". Merritt vs. Adaftis, M'Tritt.

22. Emerson va. Merritt, Ninth

Minili. Jan. 8.—<"larence J. (.hiffin

of Cai'forni-i. who with William M.
lohn.ston hi Ids the American tennis
championship in the doubles, Wiis dc-
feai.'d today by Kumagae. champion

the ' ''' •'"l>an. In the final match for the
Far Eislein championship.

Baseball Magnate Dead.

Wh.-elirig. W. V.I., Ja»i. 8.—C. H. Var-
nell. 17, former owner of the Fort
Wayne fnnchi:=e in the Central league,
di^ii ht re last night following an at-
tai'k of pneumonia.

Brewers Get Benson.

MiU nukee. Wis?., Jan. 8.—President
A. F. Timme of the Milwaukee Ameri-
can associatUin bas**ball club today an-
nounced the purchase of Second liase-
man Elnjer Benson of the Columbus
te^am.

Jan.
avenue. „ . I

J.in. :'6. Lincoln vs. Brrant, Harrison.;
Jan. 2M. Emerson vs. .\dams. Lincoln.^
Feb. 2. Merritt vs.'Llncoln. Lincoln. 1

Feb. 5. Bryant vs. Adams, Harrison.
|

Wb 9. Lincoln vs. Emerson, Ninth

pv^'Vi. Bryant v.. Merritt. Merritt. i
T^lT^^^^r.^vening

Junior Kastern Divlnlon.
Tan. H». Lowell vs. Jefferson. »"he8ter.

.Fan. 12. Franklin vs. Munger. Che.ster.

Jan. U. Lowell vs. Endion, Heights.
Jan. 15. Salter vs. Washburn, t'hes^er.

.Inn. 15. Endion vs. Jefferson, Chester.
Jhm. 17. Lester Park vs. Lakeside,

Fortv-s^venth avenue east.

Jail. 19, Lowell vs. Franklin, H**ights.

Jan. 21. Jefferson vs. Munger, Chester.

GRfAT SACHfM WILL

VISIT RED m

Arrangements have been about com-
pleted by the amusement committee of

Clan Stewart for the Robert Burns
banquet on the evening of Jan. 25. The
affair will take place at the Spalding

hotel, and it is expected that, as usual,

it will be largely attended. At every

celebration of the-birth anniversary of

Robert Burns, Scotland's great poet,

the Spalding ballroom has been filled.

.\ot only do the sons and daughters of

Scotia, and their descendants attend in

full numbers, but hundreds of other

Duluthians make it a point to be pres-

ent, for Jan. 25 Is one of the gala

nights of the city, and Clan Stewart,

aided, abetted and assisted by Simon
Clark, has long since established a
reputation, well maintained, as host
that serves as a model for other so-
cieties.
The chief speaker of the evening

will be John Z. White of Chicago, a
student of the lif^ and works of Rob-
ert Burns, and said to be an eloquent
speaker. Mr. White will be in th« city
giving a series of addresiaes on the
single tax, and some time ago accepted
an invitation to make the speech of
the evening on Burns.

Program Following Ban^oet.
Rev. (Jeorge Brewei-. pastor of the

First Presbyterian church, will give
the invocation which will open the
banquet. Followinit the meal, during
which Scotch and "profane" viands will
be served, there will be a musical pro-
gram, and, following that, a danee. The
program follows, as completed to date,
more numbers to be announced later:
Bagpipe selection

(.Man Piper Robert Mowbray.
Invocation

Rev. George Brewer.
Quartet—"There Was a Lad Was
Born in Kyle" Burns

Solo—"My Laddie"
Mrs. Jane Everington Scully.

Recitation
Miss Reed.

Address
John Z. WTiite.

Song—"Ca the Ewes tae the Knowes"
Miss Bessie Richardson.

Dance—Highland fling
Miss Daisy Macaskill. i

Quartet—"Corn Rigs" Burns
Auld Lang Syne .

The quartet consist* of Bruce Brown
and J. R. Batchelor, tenors, and George
Macaskill and Philip Gordon Brown,
bassos.

r. G. Holloway of Virginia, Minn.,
who is gri'at sachem of the Red Men
of Minnesota, will be In Duluth next

for the installation
ceremonies of the We-Ke-Ma-Wup
tribe. No. 17, which will be held at
the Camel's temple. Thomas J. Mc-
Keon. p.ist great sachem, will be in

charge of the ceremonies. Mr. Hollo-
way is said to be malcing a fine record

'
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Protect Your
TabU With -

Asbestos
Table Pads
Vhe best kind we know of

lias no unsightly corners to

liani^ down or to be pinned

uj) under the cloth. They
^ave y<mr table top from
heat and moisture,

.Ml pads are made in con-

•nient sizes to fold up and
put away. •

We can give you any size

t««]> you may need.

$4.25 for $5 Asbestos
T'lbleTops for 54-m.

Round Tables

$4.75 for $5.50
Asbestos Tops for
60-inch Tables

9oc Each for Extra As-
bestos Laaves to Match

Have you
an INSPIRATION'

PRAISES HEROIC

ACTIONS OF GREW

U. G. HOLLOWAY.

Captain of Thessaloniki

Tells of Their Working in

Four Feet of Water.
New York, Jan. 8.—The story of how

the crew of the Greek steamer Thes-
saloniki, before abandoning the vessel
on Jan. 6, worked for ten days in from
three to four feet of water in a des-
perate effort to keep steam in the
ship's boilers and work the pumps, was
told today when Capt. Ooulandris and
the crow of eighty-nine arrived on the
steamship Perugia.

Capt. cloulandris said the actions of
his crew was so heroic that he did not
give up hope of bringing the Thessa-
loniki into N<»w York until the coal
supply was entirely exhausted on .Jan.
5. He declined to comment upon state-
ments made by some of the Thessa-
lonlki'.^ 177 passengers when th*»y ar-
rived here yesterday on th*^ Patris that
be had refused to send out wireless
calls for assistance after the steamer
had sprung several l.^aks.

Capt. CJoulandris said he believed the
vessel, the first he ever commanded,
had sunk soon after he and his men
boarded the Perugia. He added that
the Thessaloniki was badly strained
by a series of ftorms. It was then that
ail the crew turned to and despite the
water that swirled about them worked
constantly at the boilers, engines and
pumps.

LIFEBOAT SHOWS
EVIDENCE OF AHACX

Organized survey of rural church
conditions in this state was in prospect
today. The moN^ment probably will

b« started within a few months and
completed in about a year, with the

aid of a small army of volunteer work-
ers, including churchmen and agricul-

turists. Present plans call for use of

the survey as a basis for a future ex-
tensive campaign for church and
country life improvement in tho state.

All work will be inter-denominational.
Word of the prospective church sur-

vey came today from headquarters of

the commission on church and country
life at Columbus, Ohio, and names of

a number of men in this state who
have the plans under consideration
wt^re made known. The arrangements
w^ re Jii^cussed at the national church
and country life conference held re-
cently in Columbus, where President
Wilson was one of the speakers. Del-
egates from this state held a special
conference at that meeting to formu-
late tentative plans for a rural church
survey, to be started as soon aa pos-
sible after their return.

L«aden« In Minnesota.
Among the persons who are txpected

to be leaders in the movement in Min-
nesota are E. H. Edwards of Castle
Rock, J. H. Kolb of St. Paul and Rev.
Fred B. Hill of Nvrthfield.

iSimilar surveys are contemplated in
most other states. Working plans are
to be -modeled after those used during
Wie last year in Ohio, where the first

state-wide sclentifle inquiry into coun-
try church conditions ever made in
the United .States Is now being com-
pleted by a state association working
under the superviation of the commis-
sion on church and country life, a sub-
sidiary body oif the Federal Council of
Churches, an intier-denominational or-
ganization of heads of churches in the
United States. r

Each of the hundreds of volunteer
workers who would be employed in
such a survey as that contemplated in
this state wowld ascertain fa<?ts about
country churches within the township
at locality asi4if:n»d to him, such as
these, for example:* Membership, loca-
tion, distance from another church and
nature of members (whether farm
owners or tenarfts). These facts would
be, reported to a central office and aa-
sem'bled there.

,

'

Ohject of Snrvey.
The results .shown then would be

used as the busis for an educational
campaign to, make churches extend
their functions to include some of
these inter'esf';^: Federation of several
churches in

, each cdmmunity, good
roads, public health, better farming
with special stress on agricultural
college extension work, co-operation
among farmers for buying, selling and
producing, consolidated schools, public
recreation and establishment of social
and recreational centers and churches.
Country preaclj^ers^re to be urged to
educate themselves more thoroughly
in the practical interests and needs of
a community without sacrificing pure-
ly religious work.
Among the results indicated by the

incomplete ruri^l church survey in
Ohio are thes«: Eighty-three per cent
of the churchej* have less than 100
members and 21 per cent have less
than twenty-five. Only one in sixteen
has an individual preacher and a large
proportion of preachers get about the
same pay as a day laborer. I>ess than
40 per cent of the rural population
are church members. Only one-third
are increasing in membership and one
church in nine has been abandoned in

recent years.

ANYTHING YOUR HOME MAY NEED
Can be Natlxfaetorlly ehonen here, quickly procared and eanily paid for. Our tormn arr the eaxient ever of-
fered, and If you are Kick, or (11 any way unable to make payment, you can make arrangomentw with «m to
tide you over. Here yon will find an ininieaiae stuck to choo»e (rum, everythlttg bright and detilrable In style

/ind quality, low prices and easy little paymentM.

RGvfiER-JUST LIKE PICTURE
Rocker No US'* Ts byi't of quartered oak in the golden finish, turned

front and ba'ck post' eight ftat Wr'"*^^^" iV back, shaped veneer seat, and six-

inch cross top p»ece. Three turn6Q ^"^Pi^^^l^s from arms to side stretchers.

ONLY $4.75-PAY 25p A WEEK

FUMED OAK

ROCKER $11.00
Rocker No. 1840 is built of oak

in the fumed finish, turned front
and back posts, spring seat up-
holstered in tapestry of high
quality. Medium high back with
four 2^4 -inch slats. Very roomy
and comfortable. Price exceed-
ingly low at $11.00. Payable 25c
a week.

UPHOLSTERCI^

ROCKER $12.50
Rocker No. 1843 has frame of

oak in the fumed finish. Turned
front posts, spring seat uphol-
stered in high-grade tapestry.
High back with cane top panel,
and six 2x9-inch slats from cane
pan^l down to seat. Square back
posts with turned knobs on top.
Price $12.50. Payable 50c a week.

RUGS AND CARPETS
LARGEST ASSORTMENT—BlGCiEST A^VLUES.

ARM ROCKER $2.75
Rocker No. 1407 is built of quar-

tered oak, golden finish. Turned
front and back posts, turned base
stretchers, six-inch panel back and
six-inch shaped top cross piece.
Three spindles as arm supports.
Price only $2.75. Payable 26c a week.

FIRESIDE ROCKER $19.00
Hooker Xo. 1858 is of fireside con-

struction, fumed oak finish, spring
seat and back upholstered in high-
grade tapestry. Turned front posts,
carved side panels. A " very high-
class and extra heavy rocker, strong
and comfortable. Price only $19.00.
Payable 50c a week.

ARM ROCKER $3.00
Xo. 966 is a golden oak arm

rocker, with turned posts and
three turned spindles from arm
to seat. Five slats one inch wide
in back, with shaped flat cross
piece on top. Verv low priced
at $3.00. Payable 25c a week.

EXCHANGE YOUR OLD FURNITURE FOR NEW
Think what a satisfaction it would be to get rid of some of your old pieces, and replace them with

new. We talte any old thing you haVe and make you a handsome allowance on a new piece, with no
cash necessary as first payment. Our 'store in Montana has a big demand for the 6ld stuff we take, so
we are always anxious to get it.

1
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FIVE BODIES ARE

TAKEN FROM WRECK

RISKS PRISON

FOR BROTHER

Alleged Store Swindler Is

Brother of Ralph Miller,

Pickpocket.

articles In Minnesota under the for-
eign corporation act. The company,
which is capitalized a.t $50,000,000, de-
clares that its property interests In
Minnesota amount to $50,000. Senator
George H. Sullivan of Stillwater Is

named agent for service of process.
Secretary of Sttite Schmahl, with whom
the articles were filed, is of the opin-
ion that $50,000 is too low on the com-

i

panj''s Minnesota valuation and has
asked the company or additional in-
formation.

refusal was carried to the suprem*
court and the commission won a par-
tial Tfctory. It is probable Mr. Klllm
will be asked to testify again.

Prisoner's Life Brightened

By Money From Fraud-

ulent Purchases.

SECURES EFFECTS
OF LATE GOVERNOR

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Milton Hammond, half-
brother of the late Governor Hammond,
and A. F. Farmer, Governor Ham-
mond's law partner, today called at the
state capitol and secured Governor
Hammond's persoral belongings. Fils
property at the capitol includes letters
end an accumulation of documents and
other property collected by him during
his term in oTIce.
His law partner is getting the gov-

ernor's estate together for purposes of

Desire to help his brother, who faces
j

probating.
^^

a penitentiary sentence for robbing S.

L. Reichert, treasurer of the Duluth

Street Railway company, of $1,600,

proved the undoing of Clyde Partello,

23, alias Clyde L. Rose.

Police learned last night that Par-

tello, as he styles himself, is a brother, ..... ^,"'
, ^ ,..,/ . ,, . . ^ „„rv.^ to' »<^s Inquiry into the ownership an

of Ralph Miller, and that he came to
;
^,.^,, ^^ ^^^ Armour Car line and

Duluth to be near the latter. He has
j

our & Co., and announ<^ed that Chair-
meals to him at the I

'Jian McChord would begin hearings on

FORMER MAYOR IS

GROOMED FOR SENATOR
Cumberland, Wis., Jan. 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A movement has been
started among friends of George T.
Vor and, former mayor of Colfax. Wis.,
to induce him to become a candidate
for state senator for *.he district com-
grising Dunn, Barron and Polk coun-
ties and it is quite probable Mr. Vor-
land will make the run. This is ih«
district represented for many years by
the late Senator George F. Scott of
Prairie Farm, who died recently.

ARMOUR INQUIRY
TO BE CONTINUED

Washington, Jan. 8.—Notice was giv-
en by the interstate commerce commis-
sion today of its intention to continue

HILL CITY NOTES.
Hill City, Minn.. Jan. 8.— (Special t»

The Herald.)—A class of beginners im

now being formed at school. Thos«
who are 6 years old or will becom*
6 before June 1 may enter now.
Miss Martha Mobeck returned Tue.i-

day from Duluth, where she has l>een
spentiing the Christmas vacation.

Iiislallatlon of officers will be held
Friday evening by Hill City camp, M.
W. of A., at the town hall. Ail mem-
bers and sojourning Woodmen are re-
quested to attend.

a.^ head official of the Red Men. Fol-
lowing are the officers' to be Installed:
Sachem, H. H. Bartling; junior saga-

more. Iver Peterson; senior sagamore.
Edwin Peterson: prophet, L. A. Hector;
captain of degree team, H. H. Bartling;
chief of records. H. .1. McOindey; trus-
tee. Harry Mllnes; keeper of wampum.
W. H. Bills; collector of wampum, J.

O'Hrten.

Are««rd ot .MansilaaKMer.
Grand Forks. N. D.. .Fan. 8.— (Spei-ial

I to The Herald.)—Edward Campbell will

I
be tried here for manslaughter at this
term of court. During a general neigh-
borh'-od row in this city he is accused

,
of striking .^Nteph-n Hrosko, knocking
him tc a store sidewalk, the man dying
•afterwards.

One From Ancona Has Sev-

eral Holes Stopped With

Women's Apparel.
Rome. Jan. 8.—A fishing vessel put

In at Anzio today with a lifeboat from
the steamship Ancona which has been
picked up. Examination of the boat
seems to bear out the assertion that It

was fired upon and sunk while con-
taining pa.'^sengers, among whom were
women, by the Austrian submarine
which torpedoed the Ancona. Many
hairpins were found in th^ boat. Sev-
eral holes in It, apparently made by
shells from the submarine, had been
stopped up with shawls and torn
skirts.

Found In Hold of Partly

Wrecked Steamer Aztec

in New York.
New York, Jan. 8,»—The bodies of five

men were removed today from the head
of the partly. sunTcen oil tank steam-

ship Aztec on which an Internal explo-

sion occurred last Monday while the

vessel was at a Brooklyn dock. The
bodies of two men were recovered on
the day of the explosion, making a
total of seven .known dead.
The pumping of the tanker Is being

continued and it is thought that five

additional bodies of men missing from
the ship will be recovered.

BABY BJiJNTllANGS

ARE UNDER ARREST

I

V/lien You Think of White,

. Thinl< 0/ Gray s-/t Pays.'

\ January White
J Sale Now On

!

NOTICE!
A leading business house

desires larger quarters. The
best location on the lower
side of First street, very
near Third avenue west.
Can be rented very reason-
able. Either long or short
lease. Full basement can
also be had if desired. If

interested act at once. Write
Z 499, Herald.

1>. il ,
»-8-16.

Don t Miss the Piano Auction and Sale Tonight
Of four.se, we will sell other gijod.s. A casli deposit will hold the

goods for you.

/?. /?. Forward & Co.
VTZ and 124 KAST SI PKKIOR STRKKT.

INDIANA PRIMARY
BALLOT COMPLETED

Ten Boy Criminals, None

, Over 17, Captured in

Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 8.—Three "baby bandit

gangs" were taken In custody by the

Chicago poltce in the last twenty-four
hours. Ten boys, none older than 17

years, according to the police, were ar-

rested. Three of the youths captured
today, the police said, had confessed to
burglarizing restaurants. Others of
the young offenders are charged with
holding up pedestrians. One group of
five boys, all under 14 years old, were
accivsed of robbing a scrubwoman of
$17.60, which she had been more than

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 8.—Petitions
to place the names of fifteen candi-
dates, including two for presidential
nomination, on Indiaria's preferential
primary ballot had been filed with the I a year in saving
secretary of state when the time I _^_._ «._..«,"«• 1"^ m........
limit under the primary law expired! GREAT RELIGIOUS REVIVAL
last night. The primary election will
be held March 7.

Indiana will be th*> first state to
vote in the presidential primaries.
The presidential and vice presiden-

tial candidates for whom petitions were
fil*^ follow:
For president: President Woodrow

Wilson, Democrat; Former Vice Presi-
dent Charles Warren Fairbanks. Re-
pu4>lican.
For vice president. Vice President

Thomas H. Marshall, Democrat. For
I'nlted States senator. Senator John W.
Kern, Democrat; Arthur R. Robinson

Theosophicai Lecturer Will Discuss

Conditions to Follow War.
Irving S. Cooper, the theosophical

lecturer, believes in the second coming
of Christ, and during his lecture Sun-
day ovenlng at 8 o'clock in the Little
theater, entitled "The Great Awaken-
ing and the Inner Meaning of the
War," it is his intention to state his
reasons for such a belief, he says. Mr.
Cooper is of the opinion that after the

Capt' H. S. NewandJam.>s.E. Watson.'
j

sreat war and the social and economic
Republicans; and
Progressive.

James B. Wilson,

OBkkoKh Pair Seateare4.
Oshkosh, Wis.. Jan. 8. — Archie "W.

Benjamin and Edward F. Stecker after
pleading guilty to charges of em-
bezzlement preferred by the Wisconsin
Traction, Light, Heat & Power com-
pany, were sentenced yesterday to two
years in the_ state reformatory at

al disturbances wttlch are apt to fol-
low it, there will develop the greatest
religious revival ire the history of the
world. He claims that from a study of
the mental undercurrents in civiliza-
tion, it is possible" logically to antici-
pate such an awakening. During his
lecture, Mr. Coopeu will give a thor-
ough outline' >of the.«e undercurrents,
which, he states,' arc of intense inter-
est. In addition t» his theosophical

Green Bay. Beniamin was charged I
lecturing. Mr. Cooper is one of the na-

wlth having embezzled $1,796 and tional officers of the order of the Star
Stecker $2,036. The young men were
employed at tho Neenah and Menasha
ofrtces of the coaipany.

in the East, a world-wide organiza-
tion, the members otf which are expect-
ing the retura»o£ Uie ChrUit.

been bringing
courty jail for .some time, and Monday
he will be transferred to a cell there
himself.

Partello, with Clarence Anderson,
alias W. H. Huck of Indianapolis, Ind.,

30, was arrested Thursday night by
Detectives Roberg and Barber and ac-

cused of "purchasing" goods at depart-
ment stores which he charged to ac-

counts of various prominent Duluth-
ians.

Police know that $52 worth of mer-
chandise was purchased at the Glass

^

Block store by the two men, represent- 1

Ing themselves to be D. H. Clough, 914 i

East First street, a contractor.
|

They have started checking up ac-
;

counts at other department stores, in

the belief that they will find where
several hundred dollars* worth of mer-

i

chandise has been secured by the same 1

pair, operating the same game. 1

"In a week or so now, after people
\

receive their December statements, we !

will begin to get more complaints, I i

believe," said Capt. A. G. Fiskett. "It

is hard to tell just how much they
^

have stolen in this way." :

Anderson and Partello were ar-
}

raigned before Judge W. H. Smallwood
In municipal court yesterday after-

noon. The former pleaded not guilty I

to a grand larceny charge, and was ;

held in $200 bail for a hearing Jan. 10.
^

The latter was arraigned on three petit

larceny charges, and held in $50 bail

on each count. He will be tried Jan. 11.

PLAN BAZArTor"
TEUTON S' RELIEF

Several meetings of German, Ger-

man-American, and Austrian women
were held this week in Duluth for the

purpose of arranging for a German
bazar for the benefit of the German
and Austro-Hungarian Red Cros.i and
war relief fund, to be held nome time in

March. It is planned to hold the bazar
under the auspices of all the German
and Austrian women's clubs, lodges
and aid societies Delegates will be
appointed from all the societies and a
general executive committee will be
elected Tuesday. Jan. 18, on the second
floor of the Exchange building at 8

p. m.
At a meeting held yesterday after-

noon by the Ladies' Aid Society of St.

Paul's Evangelical church, delegates
were appointed to represent this aid

society at the general meeting. Mrs.

August Toettcher, on East Fifth street,

was the hostess at that meeting. M.

Binhelm, editor of the German Press,

was requested to make the necessary
arrangements for the mass meeting.

SISTERWeELGIAN
MINISTER IS JAILED

Parl<5 Jan 8.—A Havas dispatch from
Havre savs that Mile. Juliette Renkin,

sister of the Belgian minister of colo-

nies, who was arrested in Noveinber

by the German authorities in Belgium,

has been sentenced to a term of six

months in jail and to pay a fiiie of

1 000 marks. The charge is not speci-

fied.

ILLINOIS STEEL COMPANY
FILES ITS ARTICLES

9t Paul. Minn.. Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Illinois Steel com-
pany a foreign corporation, today filed

Jan. 21 in Chicago. During a previous
Inquio' Frederick W. Ellis, an officer
of the Armour Car line. . refused to
answer certain questions. His right of

Thief River Storl^ Ba«y.
Thief River Falls. Minn., .Ian. 8-—

dcon- I The stork outdistanced the reaper al-
Arni-

I
most 3 to 1 in Thief River Falls in
191.5. There were 121 biith.s in the city.
70 girls and 51 boy.s, agaiii.st a death
toll of 42. Of the deaths a majority
were those of persons past middle lif«

or infants. The general health of th«
citv is excellent.

SIER V IICE FIRST
D. 11., 1-4-1 6.

Grocers Grind
Coffee With
Electric Motors
WhenThey Learn
How Cheaply it

Is Done

A motor-driven coffee mill of

ojie-half horse power will grind 20
pounds of coffee in fifteen minutes
at a cost of ONE CENT.

It does the work faster and better

than a man and saves the time to

sell other goods.

Ask us..

ca

Q

B

a

Q

Duluth-£<fison

Electric Company
Commercial Service Dept.

216 West First Street.

Melrose 911—Grand 2J5.
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CPAA'D THE CUB Gosh, Just Lbdk Who's Here - - -

!

By "HOP"

OH DeA^-o^ DEAR- iM 30 unhwpv-

(MAN->H' MINUTE LEAP VEP^ :^TB^i -

;'! 1

f=O«P&A0e-
^A/ELLC^OOD^^^^rHT-^

j^l^p1f^ORH»

I
read It without feeling that those who
had striven so hard to secure the adop-
tion of the Constitution had very defi-

nitely determined to have it put into
practical operation by Its friends. The

I methods by which ^he fi.«cal policy of

the Hamiltonians was written into law-

causes one agraln to wonder if there is

nothing new under the sun. Most of

us ha\e assumt-d that the statesmen of

that early period w«"e mov<>^ in their
official acts by ft high idealism and a

thev could certainly have overcome
the' 35,000 volunteers mustered by the
Confederates, with possibly the loss of

6,000 nipn The war would have been
settled in' a few months, and the sav-

ing in life would have amounted to

nearly 360,000 men and in money to

over $6,000,000,000. A striking argu-
ment for preparedness.

'

Throughout the entire work the au-
thor justly extoUs the patriotism
and galla'ntry of the American volun

patriotic devotion to public duty which! teer. who, trained and properly armed,
"---- ' •"

no equal for initiative and re-

.\ I.ucid Study.
t^HAT I.S A CIIUrsTIA.N? »y Joliii

Nnv Y'.Tk: Tlit .Mtiiniilaii ciupaiiy

tBy Dr. J*>hn W. Hoffman

tht-se fa( ts

»I.

the First M. E. church of Duluth.)

Our author is a working pa.stor and
a. discriminating student of men and
books, lie is therefore eminently Qual-

ified for the lucid and comprehensive
i
m-nt

etudy he offers us in this volume. In i

«even chapters ht sketches the salient I

features of Christian thougiit and life.,

He reminds us that his treatment ol
|

ea«h aspect of Christianity is not ex- '

haiistive. neither is it final. He alms
rather to give us the indispensable;
ba. kground of Christian « xperience
and Christian activities. His rational

|

optimism and intelligent grasp of the;

fundamentals of Christian faith and
practice are most refreshing. His book.
Is timely, illuminating, and invaluable
to the many who are reconstructing
their moral world in accord with mod-

j

ern thought.
, , ,

Th*^ Introduction Is a rapid survey of

our modern religious situation, of the
|

leading ideas of the New Testament.
and the progress of Christian doctrine

;

through the centuries. In this broad
;

review ot the past and the present our
author finds that there is a "Christian

about the way Jesus i evident necessity. Only thus will the

. .1 I tauKht one escapes the dilemma of increa.sing determination to secure »o-
w«iker Powdi I la^K^^.f^.^^^J.^g^ *-|^;^^P^^j^g

Irritating con- cial Justice be m-ralized and our new
I fusion of the sceptic as well as the ; social order be Christianized.

pastor of
; errancies of the ascetic. Analyzing, Most heartily <!•>

^
we commend a

the truths of i^hrlst one finds that
i
careful reading of this voiume to all

character is the supreme good, love
\
v.ho covet a clear, vivid, sympathetic

the most valuable dynamic, service the
,
snisible appreciation of the

lif-r. and judg-

,
we seldom w itness In these degenerate

' davs. ^Ve have opined, in a certain
' fundamental although somewhat mysti-
cal way, that the lirte of cleavage then

i was only the demarkation of the arls-
• tocratlc and democratic theories of
: government whicW nature herself seems
I to Implant In the minds of free men.
I So we are surprised, and even shocked,
I to learn that of the fourteen senators
who voted to have the Federal govern-

I ment assume the *tate debts at par and
eleven of them were the own-

book for the young folk. It contains
seventy-five funny stories drawn from
the best writers of all countries and
arranged in six groups with sugges-

materiallsts with their theory of non*
development and adverse qualitieF in
nature; and the various cults witti
their several expressions -intended to

finest expression of in-r, «« jv-o
|

falls upon motives rather than
actions. Loyalty to truth, forbear-

ance, love and helpfulness are the su-

preme virtues to be cultivated.

In applying the Christian Idea and
I ideal to war. our author believes that

the Christian can only engage In it

for purposes of defending the values
, es.«icntlal to life and progress. Not-

i
withstanding the much advertised ben-

' efits of war. the ideals of Jesus re-

quire persuasion, not coercion, service

and sacrifice on the part of the state

as well as of the individual, and the
Infemational practice of forbearance
and hospitality. In this view the istate

is slmpl*- a method for advancing the

welfare of the race in general and the

highf St human Interests of those in-

cluded within its sovereign sw.ay.

We are told Jesus emphasized hu-
man worth, truth, justice, love, char-

acter as the supreme aim of life

_ moral ! erg ^f a large amount of those debts
leadership and regenerating power of

] for which they had paid as low as 10

the Christ. We believe that it Is only i cents on the dollar and no interest,

those who have the vision of the sin-
j And that of the twenty-nine repre-

gular excellence of the Lord Jesus that gentatlves who voted for assumption,
are competent for every task and the twenty-one of them made money for

noblest achievements of a Christian themselves out of the passage of the

civilization. bills. The names of the senators and may oe

representatives are given, the histor- I

|}*^fg„^"^lo'
Dr. Albert C. Knudsen of the school leal sources of the facts are cited, and

, ^^^m '
j

of theology of the Boston university
i all with such cipcumstantiality that aeiense

has written this tribute to Dr. Powells 1 conviction follows beyond a reasonable

book in a letter to the author: <io"]>t. Those of us
Yait,t«t7irPR in the

...... read thought the accidental fires In the
Uuld, compart. mMteifiO—such were the wor<to that treasury department at the close of the

came to rae as I read jour bfolt. Tlie librarian at «jrat Adams administration had effect-
the General Theoloslcal Ubrajy told rae the other day „-iiy destroyed the evidence, but Prof.
that ther regardw this book of jours a« the i^M Beard and "his stud#-nte were unkind

enough to search the archives of the
original states and .fiod^.the duplicate
proofs

'

.

When the names Of the reprfescnta-

thls book of jours as the beat

b<xk f>f the kliKl llut had been IsMied i^lnoe the be-

glniiiuK or the trar, and tTUb thU (etioMle I am
really heartily to agree.

vnittt I think Iiiii)re6sed m» nwst in your book

naa the &urene«» of jour toucli. Ueallng with dulte

a raitety of topics of a i-ontroversial character one

niisht naturally except that a man nho liad

way of thinking about things, of inter-
| rather than the acquisition of wealth.

livepreting th< world In which w;
there Is a Christian type of moral life;,

tiiere is a Christian spirit; there is a
• Miristian type of soeiety; there is a
Christian hope for the destiny of the i

iruividual and of the race; and there
l.o a Christian organism in whirh the
v.hole movement -inds e/ub-'diment
ami expression.'

L>r. Powell then proceeds to analyze i

his understanding of the faith of aj
Christian in broad outline. \N hile our
creeds are seen to be the ouicome of a|
leactlon from opposing forms of

thougiit. yet four elements are oiscov
erable which constitute a Christian
philosophy. "They are the Fatherhood
of Cod, the Brotherhood of Man.
Mastership of Jesus Christ. / nd
Immortal Destiny of the ."luinan i>oul.

In unfolding the content of these es-

sentials we learn that Cod is conceived
and ju«t; that

i'hrlst was not an economist, neither

was He a Socialist. He had no in-

dustrial program. If one would be

,
Christian In his methods of production
and distribution he must adjust these

I to the moral passion ami purpose of

i
Jesus. We must learn that s.rvlce

I

rather than profits is the aim of com-
merce and souls as well as steel must
be figured in the cost of production.
Whatever one's intellectual view of

Christianity, the really great thing Is

an experience of tJou. It Is this in-

. i ward realization that is vital and ba-
sal. Only thus will one be aware of
spiritual forces and enjoy a fine com-

the radeshlp with *;od. Love will be a
the I divine reality and service a noble pas-

bten A aDOclaJIst In ihttB different deyaitmenU wou«« .i^^u...,,^.^.. r --- --.^i. *-- ki»<rtr>n-
prove a little unsteady here and there, a little un-

j

permanent capital at \\ asningioii

,

.train of himseh'. But I found no trace of It aiiy- when the names of fhe intermediaries
where. With admirable balance and soundness of • are given who dlckersd for Hamilton s

Judgment, as well as with remarkable liicidifr. jou.' support of JeffersiJn against Burr
have handled these couipltx and diffioilt theraea.

j 'v^-hen the presidential election ^^.s
Your b<Mk ia oeruin to commend Itself to tliought- thrown into the house, and who de-
fiil leiideri everywhere. It ii> pure muscle, no pad-

! uvered the goods after election; when
ding anytvhere.

The tnqvlrlng Relljirioaii Mind.

sion. ^ ^. ,We must neither regard the Chris-
tian hope as a bribe nor as a threat.

; ^ff their allegiance; others had been
but a.s the consummation of the^most

. r^^red in Judaism or agnosticism; oth-

we learn that fiobert Morris bought
and sold United States bank stock for

Chief Justice M&r&hall; when we are

soMK rnnisTiAX convu tions. a Practi.-ai Re- ;
told how and why the^whl.sky rebelHon

statement in Terms of Freser.t-Day Tliinklng. By
t!ie Htr, lletiry Sloaiie Coffin, paMov of the >lfc-

klon Avenue Prebbyterlaji <liunh of New York. New i

Haven: Vale Vnlveidlty I'reas. $1 net.
j

(By the Rev. T. W. MacLean, Canon of
Trinity Cathedral.) !

This work is admirably fitted for the
;

purpose for which it is avowedly in-
tended. The author. In his preface, .

says: ".Some of my listeners had been
|

trained in the church, but had thrown

has -.- ^^
sourcefulness. He also Justly criticizes

the government for the use of such
splendid material in battle In an un-
trained condition, thereby occasioning
such appalling sacrifices of life as

have been made in past wars.
One of the most striking criticisms

' quoted in the work comes from Gen.

,
Richard Henry Lee of Revolutionary

1 fame: "A government is the murderer
'

of its citizens which sends them to the
' field uninformed and untaught, where
,
they are to meet men of the same age

i and strength, mechanized by education
: and discipline for battle." This crlti-

i
clsm and many others In the work

I
should be emblazoned In the halls or

' congress so that each succeeding body
may be warned of the frightful sacrl-

their neglect has imposed on
have taken up arms in the
the United States govern-

ment.
* * •

The WUard o« Plants.

LUTHER BURBAXK-HIS LIFE AND W«»RK By

Hei.n- Smith Williams, M. D., LU D. lUuiUattd.

New York: Hearst's lutematloaal Ubrary com-

pany. J2.50 net

This is a popular account of the
work of Luther Burbank, the famous
Santa Rosa plant experimenter with
fruits. vegetables, flowers. lawn
grasses, fodder, shrubs and trees. The

has enormously increased the
his work by holding to the

purpose of enabling the Interested

reader to follow out experiment* =along

similar lines if he chooses aria has the

tUne facilities and intelligence. As
eiitor-ln-chief of the Burbank publica-
tions. Dr. Williams has been brought
intimately into contact with the work
of the Santa Rosa experimenter and
creater of new things In plant life.

Moreover, he Is himself an experienced
practical horticulturist with wide bio-
-

- - • dge. Besides an inter-

f Mr. Burbank's ex-
methods and results, Dr.

ucidly the latest the-
and covers such prac-

ble True Travelers' Tales. Miss Olcott
is one of the best known children's
librarians in the country, and knows
from long experience just what the
young people like and ought to read.
Thi.s volume should meet a long-felt
want, and while entertaining ti.e young
folk should help to form a taste for
good literature.

* * •

Funny Aneedotex.
".'<OME SIX)RIt.S • BY lA.MOLS MKN'. New York:

He.i»ffc International Ubtar}- company. 50 cenU
net.

Whether or not the famous men
thought up the stories, their names are
connected witli them, and probably they
told them or at least are willing to

stand for them. At any rate, the stories
as a whole are above the average of
current anecdote, and some of them
ate very good stories indeed and are
handy to be sprung on your friends or
in your speeches.

• « «

Real DeviU and Ho^ to Get Rid of.
Them.

THK (iRK.A^T TTXORCISM. Hv Arthur Crane. Pub-

liiiHed hy tlie authi.r. 1278 Market street, San
I'raniisco, Cal. %l net.

The ancients, with th^-ir talk of and
belief in evil spirits; the early Chris-
tians with their belief in devils that
inhabited men's bodies and otherwise
manifested themselves; the modern

tlves are given whofn Thomas Jeffer-

;Z son induced to trade their votes on the
|

K^^»»'^/'j

uld
I

assumption bllls^f^r tnypcanon of the
, ^^{^^^ J

some pi
doubt the historical accuracy
statement that is made

of the

rces and processes of life ers considered themselves 'honorary

grafting and budding fruit trees; pol

lenizing all manner of flowers to pro

ThTrctukryVtVonke wards of the duce^ new ^varieties
;^^ ^^^ varieties.

ions on the

breeding of the "hunTan plant."
• *

Food, Health and Life.

NOT BY BRliAD AU^NK. By Huney W. Wiley,

and selective line

cltV"of*New YoVk"at"the"pfesidentiai
I

breeding to Produce nev

election of ^800 is given. The tax lists ! There _are also suggest
elect. «.. ^- _ „ ui 1,

are searched to ascertain m which
wards the rich and the poor live, in— '— of the

M. 1». New York: Hearst's liilernatlunal Library

company. f2 net.

Food is a pretty Important business.

to be personal, loving,
human beings are free, related to e ich worthy f< ^ . , ^ ,^.^ „.^.^.^v. ^ , .,

,
- ^ .. .„^„„ir.o-

other of infinite worth and kin to and soul. We are thinking of heaven i members' of various religious com-
j
order to interpret the ineaning

«iod; that Jesus is unijue. creative, re- 1 today as the flowering forth of the nn,„.yj,s—interested and sympathetic. !

vote. The papers 9f the aa> fPea*^ "^

demptive. and revealer of <Jod; that .-«wi.:.-» r,i,-.r.tir,i^a nt fh<> nnivprae and I u..* ..^^^Y-^',^^\*t^A ^-t^a ;i.i.<3<!n.-.noiKio.

the Christian has a destiny of infinite gg orienng a cuicn- oi. iiu.niii.»= ^/^.«,v.lJ
i more were wouia-oe v nrisiioits, some- »/"»> "-^ •'*;-•- — w"''r.»V—,V «»,.i nrnViann'

duration and possibilities. "This., then, and richness. what restive intellectually under the to protect the widows an^a orpnan^
^

is the Christian philosophy." It is the christian ideal must "embody usual statements of Christian truth.''
j

on whom the> have unioaa^atri^ei^^^

thought-world of the one who is loyal ^ "-
in nstitutional form for the For such an audience the practical ' Per values at a .P^of t ine ^ouniry ^^^ ^^^ altogether too

to Cod as seen in Christ. Our n.ithor I's^l^ I"
instituiionai /orj" ^y^ ."„ ' „»..t^n,^„t„ ^t fv,« w..,u nr.^.^A V.nf wpU ,

press supported «enprian bills ana ine
i

"br* va^j^^^^^^^
^^. ^jj^y strikes

foipets not to observe that the eternal
value of human life carries v.ith it the
tragedy of deterioration due to moral
wrong and moral cov.ardice.

In the (^apter on the Lthlcs of
Jesus the author exhibits the Christian
standard of life. In his examination
of the teachings of Ji-sus. Dr. Powell
finds that Christ used the paradoxical
method. He enunciated universal prin-
(Iple.'i rather than specific rules, and
His aim was the awakening of the
soul rather than the outward con-
formity of the life. Remembering

in authoritv nor lay claim to any ex- ,

<"athollc (not Roman) theology orth- ^ ^j^^n^jn two respects: he gives the
j
is the v;--

---
^;, a„,n,„i unless vou

notion, nor yet think odoxy. in relation to the new light of , ^^^^^^^ ^^.^^j, such definlteness that one
j
you can't, be a good animal^jin less >oi^

clufive priestly fu
of itself PB an end to be served. Iden-
tification with such a body is a self-

criticism and modern expe-

Sanitation of the Swimming Pool
brcnd of underwear

[
pool is calcium hypochlorite, added in

sufficient quantity to make a propor-
tion of one part of chlorine to one
million of water—and added to the wa-
ter often enough to keep the propor-
tion at that ratio.

fflTTF:

only
we can truly term hygienic is

a clean, healthy skin. The
;

public swimming pool, the :

swimming school, the public
j

bath and the old swimming
{

hole in : wlmming season are all hy-
gienic factors. Yet. like the common
drinking cup. the common bath is open
to disease germs every day in the year,

and hence a possible source of infection.

Typhoid fever has certainly been
transmitted from carrier to \ictim in

the swimming pool, no matter whether
the pool be owned by club, school, city,

private individual, steamship or relig-

ious organization. The water of the
pool should be examined at definite

Intervals for colon bacilli jast as In

the control of a source of drinking
•water.

Bathers should be required to fur-

nish a certificate from their physician,
stating that they are free from con-

j

taglous disease. Furthermore, although
It seems a paradox, bathers should be
compo'led 'o bathe before entering the
pool, for the same reason that a cook |

«houId wash her hands before she hulls \

the strawberries.
j

Frequent refilling and dilution of

the w iter is ecmomical and efficient

when combined with chemical disin-

feJtlon of the water.
Venereal disease may be transmit-

ted through the swimming pool. Con-
junctivitis and ear inflammation may
likewise be acquired from the Infected
water.
The larger the pool the more sani-

tary it will be. The smaller the number
of persons using it the more sanitary
the pool.

The most efficacious chemical disin-
fectant for the water of the swimmlnt:

QUESTIOXS AND AXSWRRS.
The ComoAon Cigar Cutter.

What complaints have been made
against the common cigar cutter as a
transmitter of disease?
Answer—The same complaint as has

been made against the common drink-
ing cup and the still more common
towel. A good many men moisten a
cigar first, and cut It afterward. That
contaminates the cutter with saliva,
and common saliva Is a pretty danger-
ous medium of exchange.

Baby Holding His Breath.
How long is it possible for a baby to

hold his breath? a worried mother in-
quires. Our little boy. 6 months old.

sometimes alarms us when he shows
his temper that way.

modern
rience.
The old truth,

its substance, is

environment.
The arrangement of the topics is

perfect—logical, corresponding to ex-
perience, illuminating. "Religion." "The

,
Bible. " "Jesus Christ." "God." "The
Cross,' "The New Life." "The Church."
"Life Everlasting," reveal an outer

I

order of logic ard inner process of
! spiritual experience. He does not stress
the virgin birth, but he speaks strong-
ly for the resurrection, while giving
no personal conviction of the former,
leaves his whole argument, throughout
the book, to Implicate and suggest it.

we think.
The introduction Is one of the most

suggestive and satisfying chapters of
the work and we wish we might ex-
tend this notice to consider it at length.
It will amply repay careful reading by
casual reader and expert theologian
alike. The whole book is readable,
suggestive tnd illuminating.

• « «

An Intereating Stody.
ECONOMIC ORICINS OF JKFKERSOMAN DB-
MOCllACT. By Oiaries A. Beard, Profwsor of

PolitW In Columbia CutverBlty. New York: The
.Vfainiillan company.

(By Bert Fesler, Judge of the District
Court.)

This is the second of a series of
books by Prof. Beard "intended to be a
modest contribution to American his-
tory rewritten along economic lines."
The first was an "Economic Interpreta-

i tion of the Constitution." The author

must
with

believe them: he demonstrates
equally convincing effect the

ever new. eternal In
I economic origins of the differences be-

viewed in Us present
; tween the parties and their economic
' effect on their advocates and oppo-

I
nents. Whether the arguments of the
day were clap-trap or sincere, the au-
thor relates them to an economic im-

: pulse. ^^ ^

The book is not for a rhristmas
buyer. It is readable, one might say
fascinating, and would make a valu-
able addition to the library of any
student of American politics.

*
. f *

LemonN Vtim Pa^t Warn.
THE MILITARY t-NPtltPA"Rra)NF;ss in- THR
UMTtn SPATES. A >in<Ty of American land

forces from colonial tl** ««ill June J, Ifll.l. By
Frederic Ix)ul» HuWWtoper.- author -.i ".Military

Studies." etc.; founder of the Army I.ea<rue of the

rnited States, member .f the -Military Serrlce In-

stitute, etc. 'With aA nitrudut ;ion by Maj.-Geii.

Leonard Woo<l. -New Ywk: riif iliciuUlan com-

pany, $4.

(By a Former West Pointer,)

This publication, in spite of its rath-
er technical and somewhat formidable
title, should be carefully read by all

patriotic American citizens and espe-
cially by those who are interested in

a sane and careful preparation on the
part of the American government to
meet with dignity and strength what-
ever situations may develop at the
close of the present war In Europe.
The author has carefully arranged

all of the data presented In such a
manner that the reader need not be
qualified at all, from a military' stand-
point, to intelligently criticize the past

quotes on a flyleaf that "we may trace; activities of tiie government when con
the contest between the capitalist and
the democratic pioneer from the earli-
est colonial days." Yet the book Is the
production of a highly trained histori-
cal investigator who takes a pride In chapter that deals with that particular
searching out original sources for his I ^^r or period. In almost every in-
facts. and has that wide sweep of ex- gtance the summary is practically the
perlence which enables hirn to general-

| g^mg

fronted with a war. The lessons to be
deduced from each of the conflicts that
the United States has participated in

are summarized at the close of the

Ize accurately and fearlessly. The
book Is not a propagandist's book. It

Presents the facts as the records have
hem, relates dispassionately the view-

Answer—A minute easily, perhaps points of the leaders of the political

two minutes, without much effort. You
i

thought of their generation, discusses

need have no fear-he'll begin breath- > them without antagotilsm, and permits

ing again when he gets ready. If you I

w ish to do something, just sprinkle i

some very cold water upon his face.
Olive Oil.

Please advise if olive oil will clear
ja complexion.

Answer—Yes, sometimes, if taken,
say. in tablespoonful doses an hour
after meals.
Second Attaei^ of Whooping Cough.
Can a child catch whooping cough

the second time.
Answer—Possibly, but it would be

doubtful. Better have the child thor-
oughly examined at once.

e or the lory siae^oi me question.
: ^rmy. depending almost entirely on raw

Dr. Brady will a.i«wer all questions pertaining ro He.ilth. If your question is of general !utere>t It will

be .A'tawere*! tl-n-ugh th«« coluuii!- : If not it will be answered personally If stamped, adUrciised envjloiie is

en'losed. l)r. iSra.ly will nf.t preuoril* f.>r ItHUviftuil ca.v>s or uiikt diagnose*. Ad.lre»s all leUer<( to Dr.

Wi;!i.«nj Brady, ran- nf The Her.»lf». All qnertlons w:ii he answered. «h«ther they come from i«opls .-tald-

Icg in UulutU or uutside, protMcd they comply witb the rules hcTC &ttue(l.

the reader easily to drop on the Whig
side or the Tory 8lde_ of the question,
ace
The
not Intended to make converts; but be
the reader Whig or Tory, he will lay
aside the book with a more intelligent
understanding of the fundamentals of
his own political philosophy, and with
a more generous appreciation of his op-
ponent's point of view.
The author first pursues an investi-

gation of the party alignments during
the first decade of our national hls-
tor.v. and compares them with the ad-
vocates and
of the Cons
raphy of eac
and the s
histories will have many of his idols
shaken from their pedestals while read-
ing through the list. The personnel of
the first administration forms the title

Excepting the Revolutionary war,
each war has developed the fact that
we were In no way prepared to meet It.

for the reason that congress, apparent-
ly fearing that a military government
might be Imposed upon a free people,

had practically dismissed during the
preceding peace the entire standing

needed.
.

For example, at the' beginning of the
Civil war, the entire army numbered
16,367 officers and men.
The striking tables* on pages 2<6-6,

278-9-80 and 81 should be carefully stud-

led. They show the number of men en-
gaged on each side in the different

wars. cost, casualties, etc.. and it is not
a subject to which we may "point with
pride" when we note that, with the ex-

eat sensibly. For your cow you can

measure off so much of fats, so much
of carbohydrates, etc., and get pre-

cisely what you want—so much butter-

fat, so much beef. Unfortunately you

can't work it quite as mathematically

as that with yourself, but you cari

use sense and science and moderation

in your diet and get good results. Di.

Wiley in a very sensible way which
estimates diet fads adequately and ac-

curately, tells how It can be done; and

his book is well worth reading, study-

ing and heeding. ^
^

A Valuable Digest.

mCEST OF WORKMKN'S COMPKNSATIO.N T.AW8 I

IN THK VMTED KTAT?:.S AND fWtKlTOUUS. I

WITH ANNOTATIONS. Revised to December.

1915 Comilled by F. Robertson Jones. New

York: Workmen's Compeuiatlon Publicity Bureau,

SO Maiden Lane. $2, paper bound.

It is interesting to note from the

fourth annual publication of this val-

uable digest that there are automatic
workmen's compensation laws In thlr-

tv-one states and two territories. The.se

various enactments differ widely in

their administrative details and in the

amount and method of compensation,

though all designed to meet the same
end and having many features In com-
mon. In this digest the law of each

state is analyzed under forty-five head-

ings which cover the essential feat-

ures' of compensation laws in this

country. The arrangement is Ingen-

iously convenient, and the Information
comnlete. Lawyers and other students

of the subject will find the digest of

large value to them.

The Scientific DetectlTC.

TItK GOLD OF 'HIE GODS. By Arthur B
New York: Hearst's IntemaUonal Librai

pany. $1 net.

In this storv Craig Kennedy, the

marvelous scientific detective, solves

a mystery of the Incas that Involves a

mysterious murder, queer poisonings,

a hidden Inca treasure and a love

story There Is plenty of incident, the

mvstery is well concealed to the end,

and the story will Interest. Mr. Reeve's

writing is some times hastily done,

and shows it; but that probably woii't

mar the pleasure of most of those who
will enjoy the book^

^

Hninor for Young Folks.

THE JOLLY BOOK FOR BOY.S AND ClKLS. By

FraiK-e* Jetikit;s Olcott and Amena Pendleton. H s-

tcn and New York: Houghton -Mifflin loinpaiiy.

For &ale In Duluth by the Glass Block store, $2

liet,

unusually captivating

in fact "influences" of one sort or an-
other.
Against them all he offers the one

"great exorcism"—the exercise of "the
Christpower." He says further:

"This is a living faith. It has lif«

now, independent of the past. It has
joy now, independent of the futuie.
But the principal thing it has ia

POWER."
Here is another sentence that 19

bound to attract attention from the
thoughtful:

"I may fearlessly walk this earth,
scorning accident, disease, misfortune,
sorrow, pain, slander or death. If ir.y

mind Is set only on the advancement,
development and progress of mankind
as a whole." ....
What he teaches. In brief. Is unself-

ishness; willingness to become as noth-
ing, to undergo all things, for the
good of the rest of mankind. At tlie

same time he concedes that "no think-
ing man can be ready to sacrifice -Al

for the divine Ideal, unless he feels a
oneness with the race; a vital gladnet^
In the thought of its advancement, and
a consciousness that his real eg© 18

identical with the Imperishable Logos.

Coming at a time when men's
thoughts are turning more generally
In the direction of religion than hi.9

been tho case for many years, "Tiid

Great Exorcism" Is bound to atnact
attention.

HOTEL
GOTHAM
1^ Hotel orrefTned

c/elegance, located in

New^rks social centre

Easily accessible to

tlieatre and sKoppimX^

districts,
^^

Single roomst-liow l«rt«^t2?? fo«3^
Sintfle rooms with baths -«^35?fo«509

DonWe rooms with ballu -$3^fo«8°?

Wetherbee E/Wood

Tx^ Ave l^ Fi%vf?^h St

NEW YORK. CITY

TiHIE @EiyiliE.

JEAN DU LUTH
CIGAR

The smoke you will enjoy.

ALL DEALERS

HEAD OF THE LAKES CIGAR CO.
MANUFACTURERS and DISTRIBUTERS

J

Itecre.
j

(Mm-

Founded 1879—With SAFETY as a GUARANTEE

American Exchange National Bank
DLXVTH'S OLDEST BANK

Capital, $500,000. Surplus and Profits, $1,750,000.

W, C. ACNEW
KENNETH CLARK
T. F. COLE
CHESTER A. CON'GDON
A. H. CRASSWELLER

DIRECTORS: —

»

C. A. DUNCAN
WILLIAM G. HEGARDT
S. G. KNOX
H. M. PEYTON
G. A. TOMLINSON

"SAFETY FIRST" and the "FIRST FOR SAFETY"
Make Use of Our Savings Department.

-
I

Here Is an

At the outbreak of the Civil war had
the government had an army of regu-

lar troops numbering 30.000 men.
of one of the chapters and one cannot | equipped and properly munitioned,,

BOOKS & MAGAZINE
Reviewed on this page

can be secured at

EDWARD M. STONE'S
BOOK STORB,

121 VTft Superior St^ D«l«<h.

LOOSE LEAF
DEVICES r.H.Js!un4^e^&^
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INOCPKNDCNT NEWSPAPER

Pu'klUhfd every rvrnlBK rxeept SmmdMj fcy

Tfc* Herald COMyany at Dniath, Mtaa.

f.oth Telephones—Business Office, 324;

Editorial Rooms, 1126.

Bn^ffl M secondcl3M matter at the Puloth por.offlce ondw
U»e act of (-onfrea* of Miich 3. 1M»-

OfFICIAL PAPER. CITY OF DILUTB
St'B^CRlPTIOX RATES—By mall, payable

I'l advance, one month, 35 cents; three

r.onthiJ, 11 : six months, J2; one year. $4;

Saturday Herald, |1 per year; Weekly
Yl'-rald, $1 per year.

Da '.y by carrier, city and suburbs. 10 cents

a week. 45 cents a month.

S. *.-iber> *U1 confer • faror bj maklns known anj com-

»!i»i't r sen ice.

Vf.er: .hMigliit the adrtress (4 your P»P*r. It la important

to gfyf \f th old and new a<tdre«eB.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertising
cr.r tracts with the distinct guarantee that It

has the largest circulation in Minnesota out-

i<f? the Twin Cities.

Th,- Herald will be Kind to have »» *•

i
t-ntloB railed to ar-y Bil»leadlni5 or ui»-

I t'rar ntatemeBt whJeli may appear in Itn

aeMK. editorial or advertlnlnK eoluBan.t.

THE VICTORY OF THE AMERICAN
SYSTEM.

ncrniaiiy's final rtsponse to America's

demands in the Lusitania case is a complete

victory for America. Germany agrees with

cvory contention, agrees to give compen-

sation for lost American lives and, more-

ov^.T. in addition volimtarilj' agrees not to

torpedo non-combatant vessels of any kind

in the Mediterranean without giving warn-

iti;^ and taking care of passengers and crew.

1 1 is a great victory for the United States.

It is a great victory for President Wilson

ani his policies. It is a great victory for

the .\merican system, for which any imagiti-

ab-e aniotmt of armament would be but a

S'^iTi- substitute.

Germany refuses to disavow the sinking

of the Lusitania, but insists that it was an

ac: of reprisal for the British blockade. It

i* more to Genuany's interest than to ours

that she should disavow and repudiate that

ac« of coldblooded murder. The hurt of her

faj'ure to disavow it is hers, not ours. Her
promise hot to do it again, and her agree-

ment to make reparation, is a substantial

cotnpliance with .American demands.

It is a great victory—the greatest diplo-

matic victorj' gained by this or any other

country in generations.

And it was gained without taking a single

liiV ur firing a shot or leveling a gun!

The world may yet have a chance to say to
l'n,Me Sam, "Good morning: how's yt>ur mer-
cii*nt marine?"

WAR AND BUSINESS.
The Nations Business, which is spokes-

ina!i for the United States Chamber of

ConiuKTce, an organization representing the

bu.iiness of the country, has sounded the

indictment of business against war.

We must," it says, "substitute law for

v.ar. Until the present day, business men
ha'c not discussed practical methods for

the pre\eution of war. Since, however^ the

European conflict began the peaceful neu-

tral world has begun to realize that there

may be within its reach a means of pre-

venting future conflicts in a general uii-

dei standing to use economic pressure

against nations or peoples which refuse to

listen to the voice of reason and concilia-

tioi. American business men very gener-

ally have come to recognize the world's

iraj>erative need to substitute law for war.

Th?y realize also the stake of every Amer-
ican citizen and particularly of American

business men in the prevention of future

wars"
The United States Chamber of Commerce

recently submitted to its members the re-

port of a committee appointed to consider

tai« matter, accompanied by a referendum

on certain definite proposals. It is to be

reg;retted sincerely that the importance of

the^e proposals seems to have escaped the

Duluth Commercial club, which has failed

to take action upon them. But in the final

api»eal made by this report to the intelli-

ge«ice and business sense of its members,

the committee spoke these true words:

We i-annot escape It if we would, w©
W'uld not if we could. The call of wom-
en and children, fsuffering indescribably
fri»ni needless war. is an Inevitable com-
|Mil<«ir>n to all Americans, and not least to
American business men.

It is plea'^ant indeed to note that most of

the commercial organizations makinjr up
th« Chamber of Commerce of the United

States participated in the referendum on

this question, and that they voted over-

vhelniingly in favor of the very practical

proposals it contained. The proposal to

br:ng economic pressure to bear against

any nation that resorts to arms without

sUiDiitting its grievance to an international

coart. though it met the most opposition of

any. carried by a vote of 556 to 157. It is

wc>rihy to nc)te that the proposal to use

concerted military action if economic pres-

sure proves insufficient failed to get enough

votes to commit the organization to it,

th'>ugh it now stands committed to all the

ot'iiers.

fn brief, the plan proposed in the refer-

endum of the United States Chamber of

Cc»t"nierce, which the Duluth Commercial

club apparently has not deemed worthy of

any action whatever, consists of the forma-

tion of an international agreement for arbi-

tration of arbitrable issues and conciliation

where issues are not arbitrable, together

with an agreement to exert economic pres-

sure against any nation that goes to war

without referring its grievance to the prop-

er tribunal. The plan is practical, though

neither radical nor visionary: and it de-

serves at least the respect of thorough con-

sideration.

There is a moral side to war, and a sen-

timental side. On both counts war stands

condemned, with not a friend to raise a

voice in its behalf.

Bui there is also a material side, a side

that must appeal to business men, even to

those business men, if there are any such,

who are immune to the moral and senti-

mental appeal.

For war is bad business. Preparation for

it absorbs labor, decreasing the supply and

increasing the price. Preparation for it

burdens industry and commerce with need-

less taxes. War itself first absorbs more
labor, and then destroys it; besides adding

to the tax burden. Paying for war after it

is over—war debt and pensions—still furth-

er increases the tax handicap on commerce
and industry. Even though it is able to

pass much of the financial burden on to its

patrons, business is <^>ne of the first and

most direct sufferers from war in all its

angles. Business ought to be against war

as surely as it is again inefficiency, thrift-

lessness and other wastes that hurt busi-

ness.

Business in this country, generally, IS

against war. It may not delude itself with

dreamy of an immediate millenium; it is too

hardheadcd for that. But also it is too

hardheaded to let itself be deluded by the

superstition that anything so bad for

business as war is beyond the reach of

human will and purpose.

"Roosevelt men." says a Twin City report,

"are preparing to put his name on the Minne-
sota presidential primary ballots." It la in-

teresting to note that these willing work-
ers are not described by any party designa-
tion.

MORE HERALD FEATURES.
In accordance with its traditional con-

viction that the best is none too good for

its readers, and that in serving its con-

stituency no feasible expense should be

spared. The Herald has pleasure in an-

nouncing a number of new features which

will appear regularly hereafter in its pages.

Todaj- begins Herbert Kaufman's forty-

two-centimeier prose and verse of power,

punch and purpose. Mr, Kaufman will

write for The Herald regularly, appearing

each Saturday.

Monday several exceedingly interesting

figures will join the staff for regular daily

appearances.

There will be Walt Mason, poet of humor

and horse sense, who William Allen White

truly says is the poet laureate of the Amer-

ican democracy.

There will be quaint Abe Martin, by Kin

Hubbard, for whom Meredith Nicholson,

eminent American novelist and litterateur.

writes this testimonial;

Persons who have tried all known
patent medicines without relief will dp-

well to try Abe Martin's dandelion and
sassafras cocktails before turning their
faces to the wall. Abe is now an estab-
li?ivd institution, and no supper table
Is complete without him. The clods are
softer under the weary hoof and th©
plow-handles easier to manage after a
moment's communion with Abe, He Is

Plato on a cra<ker-barrel, or radiant Soc-
ra.i>»a after Xantippe's departure to visit
her folks in Tecumseh township.

Then there will be Ruth Cameron's "Side

Talks," containing practical advice and

cotmsel cleverly expressed.

Nor will the little ones be forgotten, for

there will be Bedtime Tales by Clara In-

gram Tudion—quaint little stories, good to

read to the younger folks when bedtime

draws near.

For the housekeeper there will be "Effi-

cient Housekeeping," by Henrietta D.

Grauel,—practical discussion and advice by

a practical housekeeper.

Last but not least, our friend Scoop will

be joined by Absentminded Abner, the new

comic figure by the inimitable Walt Mc-

Dougall, who will perform his comic blun-

ders daily for the edification of The Herald

family.

tion, try it again. Keep on trying. Each *T*t^ above quotation, like the piece from

A six hundred-foot freighter is to be built
in Superior this season, and if other motive
power fails they might get the Duluth oars-
niei! to make it go.

THOSE RESOLUTIONS.
How are you getting on with the New

Year's resolutions?

Finding them a pretty heavy load?.

They'll be that for awhile, but once you get

the hang of it the load lightens amazingly.

There is no better exercise for character-

making than sticking to a resolution. It

breeds a new strength that pretty soon you
will be glorying in.

It's tough enough at first. The first ad-

justment of the resolutions to stop doing
this or that, or to start doing somehing or

other, finds you weak—a lot weaker than

you realized. The habit you are trying to

throw off has subtly undermined your
strength, and you find it out when you seek

the strength to discard the habit. That
strength you can regain in but one way

—

by grimly determining to beat that habit or

perish in the attempt—and by beating it.

That gives you a strength worth sacrificing

nuich for, because it will help you in a lot

of other things.

Some people make a joke of New Year's

resolutions, and that's wrong. They are no
joke. Those who make them do so out of

a realization of wrong-doing. They are do-

ing something that hurts themselves or

hurts others, and they know they ought to

quit it. So they resolve t6 quit it. The
trouble with many is that they take these

resolutions too lightly, without properly

counting the cost and the struggle: and

when the cost proves great and the strug-

gle bitter, they fall by the wayside and slide

back. And that's as bad for character as

it is good for character to stick to it and

come through a victor.

If you have already brokca j«>ur resolu-

time you break it your strength will be a

little less; but remember that the only way
on earth to gain the strength of character

you ought to have and want to have is by

just such struggles as this. Be a little

afraid of being a coward and a weakling,

as you confess j'ourself to be if you admit

that your habit is stronger than your will.

Refuse to be a coward and a weakling, and

beat that habit. By so doing you will de-

which it is extracted, is one hundred per

cent plain tommyrot, and not the less tom-

myrot because it is couched in pseudo-

psychological terms.

..JJfesident Wilson never asked the Amer-

ican people to be. neutral in feeling. He did

a^ them to refrain from unneutral acts. No-

I

body has been neutral in thought except the

igfrtdrant. There is nobody who has not

been pro-Teuton or pro-ally; though of late

velop muscles of character and fit yourself Iwe-5»ee encouraging developments of a sen-

for other struggles, perhaps more vital still,

later on. ^
Don't let anybody laugh you out of your,

resolutions, and don't laugh anybody else

out of his. It's a serious matter, and it

means a lot.

A man comes to realize, on the morning

after his New Year's eve drunk, that he is

drinking too much and that it is hurting

him—hurting his will, his strength, his am-
bition, his efficiency. He tries to quit. He
goes a little way on his hard and narrow

road of self-denial, and then falls. And
people make a joke of it! It's a tragedy,

not a joke.

A man comes to realize that he is spend-

ing too much money and not laying any-

thing by for the future, and he determines

on New Year's day to live within his in-

come and save something. Then, a few

days later, temptation comes and habit

proves too strong and he buys something

he has no business to buy. His resolution

is broken, and people make a joke of it. It's

no joke, but a tragedy: for who is to care

for this man when he is old and his earn-

ing power is gone?

Stick to your New Year's resolutions. If

you find yourself slipping, stick on like

grim death, shut your eyes and clench your

teeth and tighten your grip. After a little

while the worst of it wjll be over, your

habit will be broken, and you will have

earned a new strength of character and a

new self-respect that is well worth the

struggle—or any struggle, however hard

and bitter.

If the wind in the congressional speeches
had half the penetration of some that comes
over the hills, these days, how much more
thev would accomplish!

. •

FORBES-ROBERTSON.
Duluth is to have the privilege—and it is

a privilege—of seeing Forbes-Robertson

once more before his farewell tour ceases

and he retires from the stage. He is to be

here three days next week, playing his.tvvan

greatest parts—the Passerby in "The P^ss-

timent that is pro-humanity, and that puts

the interests of the common humanity high-

»«ir^han the interest of any nation or any

alliance of nations.

But to say that America lacks a purpose

is to state a silly falsehood.

America HAS a purpose, and it is a pur-

pose passionately held. President Wilson

exemplifies and expresses that purpose by

every word and act, and partisanship for-

gotten—when it can be forgotten—the

whole American people shares it with him.

That purpose is to keep aloof from Eu-

rope's domestic quarrel if it is possible; to

hold aloft meanwhile the threatened lamp

of civilization; to uphold persistently the

rights of neutrals, in which are bound up

the rights of the common humanity; to

keep America freed from the contagion of

ipilitarisni, -which is a chronic disease that

broke out in violently acute form in August

of 1914; to yield justice freely to every

other people and nation and to exact jus-

tice—and nothing but justice—from every

other people and nation; to avoid war by

avoiding the wanton affronts and arrogant

covetousness that provokes war; to help

npake war impossible by giving the world

tlie most vivid proof that nations that be-

have toward other nations as one civilized

man behaves toward other "civilized men are

in no danger of war.

ihie purpose of the United States—a pur-

pose passionately held and ardently pur-

sued—is the purpose to exemplify justice

and fairness atid decency in international

Jrdakions, and so to teach the world that

it is possible for nations to live together

without war, and to uphold national ideals

without sacrificing men, women and chil-

'<fr%h on the altar of international brigan-

dage.

J^txe difticulty the New Republic has in

seeing this purpose, and the ease with which

^k finds occasion to make captious criti-

cisms of the president, can be more easily

tu^erstood when it is realized that its edi-

tors were mainly ardent Bull Moosers three

.years, ago.^ and that the New Republic is

affected by an irresistible impulse to regard
ing of the Third Floor Back" and "Ha^^t."
Forbes-Robertson, who it is fair \o say

is the greatest English-speaking actor Sw-|.j-heqjlore Roosevelt as the Alpha and
'

'
^' '' --'"

'
"' ""Omega, the sum and substance, the begin-

^ning And the end of all statesmanship and

'patriotism and the personified epitome of

all wisdom.

ing, is superb in both these roles, but to

our thought "The Passin^g of the Third

Floor Back" is a greater role than Hamlet,

because it is more human. From a literary

viewpoint—from a technical dramatic view-

point, too, so far as that is concerned—of

course this play is not to be compared with

"Hamlet." From a human viewpoint, on

the other hand, "Hamlet" is not to be com-

pared with the Passerby.

In this strange and undramatic play fiic

Passerby, a gentle, humble, kindly figure,

comes into a squalid, dingy London board-

ing house, infested with mean, bickering,

backbiting specimens upon whom time and

hard knocks have made vicious marks. First,

there is a picture of this ugly collection,

epitomized by the slatternly maid-of-all-

work when she says: "Wot's the good of us

all?" Then, one by one the Passerby sum-

mons back to life the submerged and for-

gotten better selves of these miserables, and

this transformation is the play. * At the end,

his work accomplished, the Passerby passes

on to other work, the subtle atmosphere of

holiness that surrounds his gentle figure

through the play growing more vivid at the

end. Witnessing this transformation of

human beirigs from what they ought not to

be to what they ought to be, developed by

the Passerby as Forbes-Robertson plays it,

is a real privilege.

And yet "Hamlet" is a great play, the

prince of Denmark is a great role, and

Forbes-Robertson is a great Hamlet.

After a lifetime devoted to art of the

highest type. Sir Johnstone Forbes-Robert-

son is about to retire at the height of his

powers and in the fullness of his fame. His

has been a life worth while, and the good
wishes and good will of his thousands of

admirers on this side of the water will go

with him into private life.

Only one of our ex-presidents is actively

urged for the supreme court vacancy.

Congressional opponents of pork will

please remember that hawg-klllin' time isn't

entirely over yet.
*

AMERICA'S PURPOSE.
The New Republic is a .new "journal of

opinion." Its matter is supplied by a very

clever coterie of young men, and as a rule

It is good; though sometimes the publication

is so over-burdened with its vocation of

highbrovvism that it grows stilted. Then,

too, it is in danger of finding itself cursed

with a chilled, bloodless intellectualism so

over-refined that it floats so high into rare-

fied upper atmospheres as to find itself

beyond glimpse of human truth.

For instance, one of its editors has a

piece complaining of a lack of American

purpose:

We Americans have been w^itnessing
supreme drama, clenching our fists, talk-
ing, yet unable to fasten any reaction to
realities. Ferment without issue, gesta-
tion without birth, is making us sullen
and self-conscious and ashamed. The
source of our trouble may b© traced di-
rectly to the president's first message
to the Am<irican people, when we >irere
asked to be neutral in feeling. That
negative injunction was bound to fail,

and the vacillation of America has ever
since grown more serious. What Presi-
dent Wilson seems not to understand is

that the enunciation of a great purpose
which enlists emotion is the only ^vay to
avoid that clashing of emotions from
which we suffer.

THE ANOMALY OF DUPLICATE CITIZEN-

r. > SHIP.

A Biwabik man asks about the anomalous

condition''«if "dual nationality" which has

been one of the unexpected discoveries of

the war.

It is a delicate situation, and one that

might some time be, prolific in trouble. Yet

it is a situation that can hardly be cured

while the war is in progress, and its treat-

ment must be postponed until peace comes.

With the end of war, this country should

arraiige treaties with the nations concerned

that will remove this difficult anomaly.

There are certain nations that do not

recognize the alienation of citizenship. A
man comes to the United States from such

a country, makes his home here perma-

nently, meets the requirements of the law

and becomes a citizen of the United States

after renouncing allegiance to his former

ruler, marries and rears a family. To us,

-he is a citizen of the United States—an

American—and his children of course are

Americans.

But to the country from which he came

he is not an American, but a subject of the

sovereign of that country—and not only he,

but his children. If he should go back—

or if his adult son should go back and he

shoi^ld be discovered to be the son of a

former subject—he is liable for military

duty. In short, he and his children are re-

garded legally as though they had never

, been away.

Of course we can't tolerate this, and of

course some time it is likely to make trou-

ble. The situation has been adjusted with

some countries, but not with all. Probably

it can't be adjusted while the war is on. but

as soon as the war is over it ought to be

adjusted promptl)'.
•

—

William Waldorf Astor's hope appears to

have been well founded—that he could

achieve a British title buy-and-buy.

The suffering described is. we fancy, con-

fined largely to Editor Lippman and per-

I

My Prayer.

Great God. I ask Thee for no meaner pelf

Than that I may not disappoint myself;

That in my action I may :oar as high

As I can now discern with this clear eye.

I

And next in value, which Thy kindness lends.

That I may greatly disappoint my friends,

Howe'er thejr think or hope that it may be,

They may not dream how Thou'st distin-

guished me.

That my weak hand may equal my firm
faith.

And my life practice more than my tongue
saith;

4 Thai my low conduct may not show.
Nor my relenting lines.

That I Thy purpose did not know,
'-•""• Or overrated Thy designs.

—Henry David Thoreau (1S17-18S2).
•

,
Meaa of Her.

* TiiAgei Naomi—What do you think'/

Gwendolyn positively refuses to give a talk

on Bergson at our club next week.
Diana—What reason did she give?
j^omi—None at all! Only said she didn't

know anything about Bergson!

Gary Dinners—No. I.

By Savoyard.

Washington, Jan. 8.— (Special to The
Herald.)—In response to the G. O. P.'s signal
of distress. Wall Street is to the rescue.
Now, Wall Street is a practical concern and
§hoves aside the score or so chips and whet-
stones, favorite sons, who are candidates for
the Republican nomination, and presents
Theodore Roo.sevelt as the favorite of Big
Business to boss the job of president of the
United States. A Republican campaign with-
out boodle would be like hospitalltj^ without
food, and It must be pleasing to many of the
faithful that Wall Street is again enlisted.

But Wall Street serves notice that It must
name the head of the ticket.
The political slate is to be wiped clean of

all the old issues except a faint trace of the
tariff, and "preparedness for war" is to be-
come paramount, as pronouncedly so as the
tariff of 1892. or silver of 1896. There is but
one man in the country fit to lead such a
campaign as that, and his name Is Roosevelt.
That war over yonder will come to an end a
year or two hence, and our munitions plants
will be out of customers. So a domestic
market is to be created. Roosevelt Is in

favor of an army and a navy that can lick
all creation, while Wilson would be content
with a preparedness that would hold Japan
in check, our only possible antagonist for

years to come.
« e •

Such a campaign, financed by Wall Street
and led by Theodore Roosevelt, would be
very formidable. All the jingoes would flock

to the standard and the mercenaries would
enlist to a man. It Is announced in the New
York Tribune that* Col. Roosevelt would
sooner support Wilson than any Republican
running oh a platform that does not de-
nounce Germany. That is a shrewd move,
for it is notorious that the sentiment for the
Entente allies Is overwhelming In our coun-
try, and a skillful and agile politician like

the Colonel can be depended on to play this

string for all it Is worth and make a million
damphools think that a vote for Wilson is a
vote for Germany.
Now, there is the scheme—Roosevelt for

president, "preparedness" the platform, "to
hell with Germany" the battle cry. Then
make Cortelyou manager of the campaign,
give him a boodle- fund that would make
Mark Hanna a piker, and the country would
witness a campaign, the storm of which
would make that of 1896 a zephyr.
Everybody knows that no Republican

ticket will stand the ghost of a show unless
it has the O, K. of Theodore Roosevelt. There
is the best authority for it that the Colonel
has eliminated all the Republicans "men-
tioned" except Hughes, Hadley and Knox.
Hughes has eliminated himself and it would
be suicide to name either Knox or Hadley.
Root and Burton engineered the Taft steam-
roller that ran over Roosevelt in the national
convention of 1912 and all the other favorite
sons from Weeks to Alden Smith, from Fair-
banks to Borah, are simply impossible.
Then there is nothing to do but to name

Roosevelt, put Fairbanks at the tail of the

ticket, set Cortelj-ou to manage the cam-
paign, levy contributions on Wall Street, go
in for an army that can li«'k Germany's, a

navy that can beat England's*, and cuss the

Dutch. That Is the scheme as at present
contemplated, and the country might as well

reconcile itself to endure It. And it might
win. Ours is an emotional and a mercurial
people. Time very likely would undo the

the enterprise, as time beat Greeley in 1872

and Bryan in 1896. Both Greeley and Bryan
had the country overwhelmingly for thorn

in August before the November elections.

So did Hancock in 1880.

The New York Tribune, the leading Re-
publican organ of the country, is out for

Roosevelt, and making fun of that regiment
of favorite sons. The Kansas City Star, a
great and powerful newspaper with an enor-

mous constituency, is for the Colonel. The
Progressives—If they are back In the party
—compose a majority of the party; Wall
Street Is for the Colonel, and who and what
are to prevent his nomination? Corporations
have no souls; but the Steel trust has grati-

tude, a mighty good substitute for a soul, aa

souls go in Big Business circles. Mr. Gary
remembers the indulgence President Roose-
velt granted hlni to absorb for his Steel trust

the Tennessee Coal & Iron company and the

twelve-billion dinner the other Friday was a
Steel trust spread.
Of course the "Old Guard" would kick; but

the Colonel has winning ways and on occa-

sion can practice the philosophy of Talley-

rand and treat his enemies as though they
were become friends. Besides, your Stand-
patter is like Tammany Hall. He Is bound
to support the ticket. Your Standpatter Is

what the late Murat Halstead called a "yaller

dog politician," and holds to the idea that a

bolt Is the same as treason, or a little samer.
* • •

Here and there, of course, one would run
across a Standpatter who looks on the Col-

onel as Theodore Hallam looked upon Will-

lam Goebel. Hallam was making a speech

for John Young Brown, the antl-Goebel Dem-
ocratlc candidate for governor of Kentucky
In 1899. and someone interrupted to butt in:

"Theodore, T heard you say you would vote

for a yaller dog if he was the Democratic
nominee."
"So I did and so I will." answered Hallam,

"but lower than a yaller dog I flatly refuse

to do."
But there never was but one Theodoro

Hallam.

Saturday Night Talk m
By tit* Pano&

C^rip Fa«t.
The coat of arms of the ancient Scottish

house of Leslie bears three golden buckles
and the motto: "Grip fast." The device wa»
granted ceiituries ago by a grateful sovereign
to Bartholomew Leslie for his gallantry la
saving the Princess Margaret from drown-
ing. The young lady's part in tne exploit
was hardly less creditable than that of he^
rescuer, she clinging fast to his stoutly
buckled girdle while he swam with her to
the shore.
The old motto may well have been recalled

by the Countess of Rothes, a descendant of th«
brave Leslie, who. in the terrible Titanic dis-
aster, first took the tiller of the lifeboat she
was in, and later pulled an oar for three
hours in agonizing pursuit of the slowly re-
ceding lights of a distant vessel.
The legend is one for all of us to write

Indelibly in the memory and in th*" will.
Whenever life comes to a crisis, when cour-
age burns low, when foundations seem slip-
ping from beneath us, it is time to bring the
words to full con.<?ciousnes3 and to respond to
their ringing challenge.
There are some things of which no mortal

should ever let go who wishes to maintain
his serenity—we had almost said ills sanity.
Losing them, he Is in sorry straits indeed.
Think, for example, of that great trilogy of
graces named by a mighty Christian thinker
of long ago. "And now abideth." says St.
Paul, "fHilh, hope, love, these three." Be-
cause they abide, these are realities to tie to.
He is lost who ceases to look out upon life

with a heart of faith. To lose grip on the
doctrine of Divine Providence is a tragic
loss. Nothing so sap.s a man's courage, when
confronted with the world's problems, as
skepticism. The dismal confession of Ernest
Renan, written after he had abandoned re-
ligious faith, is appropriate for anyone under
like conditions. .Says the gifted Frenchman:
"Since Christianity is not true to me. nothing
interests me or appears worth my attention.'*
Unbelief everywhere and always is a brief
for pessimism. Whatever difflcultios stand
in the way. let one cleave to faith. That is

to walk through life on the sunny side of the
road and to discover, even in the midst of
trial, the secret of a great peace.
Hope is a second spiritual fact of which

one may strive not to lose grip. No "fell
clutch of circumstance" can conquer one who
clings to hope. It is a beacon light gleaming
across the stormiest sea. In one of his nio.'»t

eloquent orations Daniel Webster speaks of
the hope that animated Columbus and held
him to his course across uncharted wastes.
A touching and pathetic scene it was, indeed,
when the discoverer stood on the deck of his
shattered little caravel, "straining westward
his anxious and eager eyes till Heaven at
last granted him a moment of rapture an-l

ecstasy in blessing his vision with a si^ht of
the unknown world." Aren't we glad that
the intrepid sailor held on to hope?

Third, and supreme, in the immortal trilogy
stands love. It is what Drummond called it:

"The Greatest Thing in the World." It i.s th©
philosopher's stone that transmute.s all the
baser elenitrnts of our human nature into
gold. No one can meet ultimate loss who
clings to love. He carries his riches safe
within. Van Dyke comes to the hoart of the
matter in the hymn:

Who looks to heaven alone to save hi.s soul
May keep the path but will not reach the

goal;
But he who walks In love may wander far

And God will bring hi<n where the blessed

THE PARSON,,

Just a Moment

Dally Strength and Cheer.

Compiled by Jiriin O. Quinlns. llic Siuishlne Man.

"Through the brightness before Him were
coals of fire kindled."—2 Sam. xxii, 13.

My Father, give me back my youth. Give
me back the glow of expectation which lived

in tomorrow and had no yesterday. Give me
back the glass of hope that swept the com-
ing horizon and saw no cloud therein. Let
Thy Christ make me a child again—a child

on fire w^ith promises. If His flame shall

kindle my bush, no earthly care shall con-
sume It. If the Promised Land be Ix'fore me,
clouds and darkness shall in vain be around
me; their elements shall melt with fervent
heat in the brightness of hope's glory.

—

From "Day Unto Day."

Why »WN|»Hprr HeporterM Dine at .Midnight.

Boston (Jlobe: "The newspaper life must
be very fascinating."
"What was the most exciting experience

you ever had?"
"Do you go to all the theaters and every-

thing free?"
"Wiiat system of shorthand do you use?"
"We must be very careful what we .say.

there's a reporter pro.«;ent."

"You must hear a groat many bright things,

having to report so many public dinners."

"Xewspapermen don't get very good pay,

do they?"
"I'd just love to be a newspaper woman."

^
Recognition for the Britiegroom.

Houston Post: While it is true the bride-

groom amounts to nothing at the wedding.
by the time he comes to pay the hotel bill

at the honeymoon terminus and engager the

stateroom for home he has at least been able

to obtain a little recognition from the wait-

ers, maid."*, porters, bellboys and cabmen.

A Death-Bed.

Her suffering ended with the day.
Yet lived she at its clo.ie.

And breathed the long, long night away.
In statue-like repose.

Bui when the sun in all his state
Illumed the eastern skies.

She pass<*d through Mory's morning gat«
And walked in Paradise.—Iani.':5 Aldrich (1810-1856).

Twenty Years Ago
Viom Tlie HeriiKI cf l!iU date. IROi.

A Dlstlaetlen.
Life: "What Is he noted forr*
"He Is either a literary man or a maga-

haps his colleagues of the New Republic, ^in^ writer, I can't r%inemb«r whicli."

It is well to live in the valley sweet.
Where the work of the world Is done.

Where the reapers sing in the fields of wheat.

As they toil till the set of sun.

Ah, yes, it is well to live on the plain

Where the river flows on through the

fields.

Where the ships siil down to the boundless

main.
With the wealth that the valley yields.

But beyond the meadows the hill3 I see.

Where the noises of traffic cease.

And I follow a voice that calleth to me
From the hilltop regions of peace.

The airs, as they pass me, sweet odors bring,

Unknown in the valley below.

And my spirit drinks from a hidden spring

Where the waters of comfort flow.

Aye to live Is sweet in the valley fair

And to toil till the set of sun.

But my spirit yearus for the hilltop's air,

When the days and its work are done.

For a Presence breathes o'er the silent hills.

And its sweetness is livjng yet.

The same deep calm all the hillside fills.

As breathed over Olivet.

—Esther H. Trowbridge.

Dayton. Ohio.

Dowa in Baldhead Row.
Photoplay Magazine: Little Edna is al-

ways frightened at the appearance of In-

dians upon the screen at picture shows.

"Mamma," she whispered to her mother
the other night at the theater, "are there

going to be any Indians in this show?"
"No. dear," answered the mother.
"But. mamma," persisted little Edna, "have

the Indians been out yet?"

"Why, no, Edna; I, told you there were no
Indians in this play."

"But. mamma, who scalped all those men
down there in the front seatar*

***The annual meeting of the Duluth Boat
club was held at the Spalding last evening.
James C. Hunter was elected president to
succeed T. W. Hoopes, who desired to retire.

F. H. White, who has been secretary for sev-
eral years, was made first vice president,
and Dean A. Burke was chosen second vice
president. For the new secretary, Colin
Thomson was the unanimous choice. W. P.

Lardner was re-elected treasurer. W. C.

Sargent was chosen captain, George E. Gib-
son lieutenant, Mac Thompson ensign, and
T. W. Hoopes, H. B. Earhart and Murray
Peyton directors.

•Grand Deputy It. B. Xewsome installed

the following officers of Zenith City lodge
of the colored Knights of P.vthias last eve-
ning: C. W. Dorsey. C. C; Lloyd M. McDon-
ald, V. C; C. C. Jones. M. of W.; Rev. W. .V,

Bruce, prelate; Albert McCowan, M. of A.: B.

B. Newsome, M. of F.; J. W. Scott, M. of E.;

William Harvey. K. R. and S.; Eugene Watt*^
I. G.; H. S. Mason. O. G.

••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today, 24j
maximum yesterday, 18; minimum yester-
day, 4.

••RoUa Shaver, who left recently for hie
home in New Hampton, Iowa, with a case of
typhoid fever. Is recovering.

•••Mi.««s Alice E. Rose and J. P. Burg, both
of Duluth, were married last evening at the
parsonage of the First M. E. church by Rev.
G. H. Humason.

•••Local tailors' union. No. 97, elected the
following officers last evening: President,
Gust Anderson; vice president, O. Lindley;
corresponding and recording secretary, A.

Nelson; finan<'lal secretary, A. Jacksonj
treasurer. P. Martell; trustee, P. Sund.

••Mrs. A. War'leld and Miss May Schnei-

der left this afte:noon for a two weeks' visit

in MinneaiKilis.

•••C. Fairchild of Minneapolis is In th#

city visiting friends. Mr. Fairchild left Du-
luth nine years ago, and since then has been
located chiefly in Denver, but the attractlone

of Minnesota were too great to be resisted

and he returned.

•••The citizens' ward committee of the
Sixth ward, which failed to agree at the con-
vention on a candidate for alderman, met
last night with eight members present and
selected P. George Hanson.

I
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•••Frank Boll of Wahpeton is visiting the
family ot George Kreidler at West Duluth.
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Don'tbluff. In every

I
game the deucespot

finally meets an ace. Kaufman ynamic InspimtiOD

YouVeneTcrsoright

as when you admit

you're wrong.

Try Another Key
By HERBERT KAUFMAN

Mountains aren't as big as men. Human will overtowers and overpowers every thing on

earth. Nature hasn't yet stacked anything too high for ingenuity to knock down.

The hardest thing we know is a man's head—he can cat diamonds and ram tunnels

with it. ... ,

In that inexhaustible warehouse, your brain, there's a rule, an implement, a philosophy

or a batch of explosives, somewhere among its millions of cells, to deal efficiently with an^

emergency.
i .. j • • «

History has compiled a partial inventory of its resources— all past talent and genius is a

catalogue of your potential abilities—everybody may do what anybody has done.

But the experience and experiments of others, did not locate the tools you require to

handle problems they didn't meet.

Research tells how previous undertakings were tackled, but you must search yourself

to learn new ways. '^ '

» j«

There are more undisclosed stunts in your mind than of record. Progress can t dtg

them out of hiding fast enough to exhaust the reserve stock.

School boys answer riddles that the Sphinx couldn't invent, but their grandchildren

will, in turn, rattle off facts that now elude Edisons and Remsens.

Granted that our voices outreach thunder and that we toas^ muffins with educated

lightning bolts— vfe are still reading the first few phrases of knowledge.

But, at least, we have the formula that solves ei>er>' secret—thought -\- work— doubt.

With the Simplon, the wireless phone, Holland's synthetic shark, radium and aviation,

already to our credit, we surely can't be expected to waste patience on people who bungle

ordinary chores. :,
!

If you aren't making a decent living in these flying times, you haven t made a decent effort.

What's possible, is half-done— it's just the half-done things that are impossible.^

Wits sharpen upon disappointment. If you haven't a few bruises, you haven't been

fighting.
1 j«i » 1 k

Temporary failure is a phase of experiment. The incandescent lamp didn t glow at the

first trial, nor go at the thousandth.

Even a desert will yield to a fertilizer of persistence and intelligence.

All fixed obstacles must eventually succumb to thought.

The obstacle remains the same and in the same place, but man and his mind are mobile

—he can keep altering and improving his tactics and mount steadily upon the shoulders of

previous effort, until he stands where he can strike to win.

There's more than enough opportunity—hut most folks expect an open door. Or they turn

the knob and furn away, because the first notion they have at hand won't turn the latch.

A "yale" mind can't overcome difficulties; it only accommodates one key.

Verses
>5r

Heibot Kaufinan
mm

CHEER up, l>ov, it's

just your first,

Nor by any means

the worst.

You'll have half a dozen

kickings

—

Grin and learn to stand

your lickings.

How they'll maul you, by

and by,

When you really climb and

vie

For the big things! Life is

hard.

Envy thwai-ts and spites re-

tard.

Greed betrays and hatreds

block

All who clamber yonder

rock.

Thieves Don't Believe in Visiting Cards.

CHEATS and swindlers keep out of the public eye. They can't operate after

they are recognized. Their success depends upon the ability to stay out of

sight. Substitutors and adulterators, quality skimpers, sweaters and other

members of the business underworld do not believe in advertising.

Only an honest man and an honest product dare to bear a name in the open.

When a manufacturer adds a trademark to his goods, he bets the consumer

that they are right. When he stamps that mark in printers' Ink and impresses It

on the country, he bets that they are better than unadvertised brands.

Advertising is a step further than money '§ worth—it's money's worth plus

g\iarantee. It's the detective force of retailing-—it arrests dishonesty.

Widely known men and articles can't misbehave. Everybody talks about them.

Advertised goods must maintain their character. They can't escape criticism.

Crooked merchants and makers avoid publicity for the same reason that a thief

doesn't leave a visiting card.

€t When money h the latchkey, inaincerity is host.
99

All men have natural weaknesses, just as all metals are cheapened by their slag.

Only the crucible can refine strength. The most vital of all educations is that which

subtracts folly from force and tells us what we must not do.

Copyrloht. 1»ie, by H«rb«rt Kaufman. Gr««t •»lt«ln and All Oth«r WghU «««m-v«I.

'The Low Brow on Olympus'^

TFHAT DIDO DID

ON the sands of Armenia (or somewhere quite near,

We scholars don't hope to make everything dear,

Tradition must therefore supply the vague note)

A lady named Dido decided to vote,

And forming a feminist party, selected

The throne for her job, and was duly elected.

(The reason's unlmown and has long been a mystery—

The page that contains it is torn out of history),

But, having achieved her ambition, they say,

She was far from content—^women have been that way—
And, purchasing passage upon a swell liner.

Set sail from her queendom in far Asia Minor.

(I can't guarantee that this statement is true,

But since no one can prove that I'm wrong, it will do.)

In time she arrived at a spot on the sands

Where the principal hotel of Tunis ^.^yv: stands;

-If not there, 'twas midway 'twixt Tangier and Cairo—

**I'll prove that a lady king isn't a tyro,"

She remarked to her court and proceeded to plan

A city to shame all the efforts of man.

But it chanced that the beach front she chose for a site

Was already possessed by a chieftain of might.
^^

**This skirt for a neighbor—nix—no—I don't thmk,

He remarked to a follower—passing the wink.

And, being a person of some little wit,

He framed a neat joke on Dido—and she bit.

**Your highness, accept as a gift, from my hand,

For the site of your city as much of this land

As a bull's hide will cover—don't thank me, I pray—
I'm just in a generous humor today."

She heard a maid snicker, she heard a groom jeer,

And plainly beheld more than one covert leer;

An indiscreet page gave a hoot and cried ''Stung
I"

(He was afterward beautifully quartered and hung.)

''What a break!" cried her rivals. "She*S failed in her

mission.

Tonight we'll get busy and breed opposition.

The moment is here to upset Dido's rule.
^^

Womanlike, given rope, she has played the blamed fool.

But faster than plotter could knit at his net

The queen's mind has acted: the problem is met.

The throng presses forward and hangs on hor lips.

"It's a cinchi" she exclaims. '*Cut the hide into strips.'*

And by sunrise her face is a playground of smiles,

For, pieced-out, the bull's hide has covered ten miles.

Moral X

Dear ladies, who hunger for power and plan

For the day when you, too, hope to rule over man,

Remember the secret of Queen Dido's pull

And leani as she did how to handle the bull.

>»

"These Are Mine Own People.

OUT yonder, Death in khaki sits wearily at an

adding machine tapping his tally—

At home, the women and the elders stand fear-

fully before the daily lists and learn the woi-st at once^

But for our expatriate neighbors there is no post*

Ing of the fatal numbers.

Every battle wounds them afresh with its uncer-

tainties—their dead die a hundred times.

While their eyes pace the vague news lines, im-

agination turns the huddled heaps and races from

stretcher to hospital, searching for familiar faces.

Daily they gamble in hope and doubt and feai^

fully await the long delayed mails.

Months pass until they learn that brother or father

was a coin in the price of this victory or that defeat.

Whether right or wrong, the cause is the Mother-

land's, the devastated villages their birthplaces.

American citizens, still they cannot alienate mem-

ory.

They brought themselves, but they could not take

the past of their hearts along.

We may reason, and fairly, that their first duty

is now to the land to which they have sworn allegiance.

But reason cannot still the urge of instinct.

The choice was theirs; we did not bid them come.

They are oathbound sons of the Republic, blood

brothers to every native bom, pledged to loyalty. And

they will serve when called.

But their own are out there across the miles-

bone of their bone is splendidly dying and piteousl/^

starving.

They suffer. Let us suffer their outbursts under-

standingly. We hold opinions—they hold gi-iefs.

i
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ANOTHER WEEK WILL BRING TO DULUTH

THE ANNUAL NORTHWESTERN BONSPIEL

I'rcllniliiary.

The Greatest Skips of the West Will Be Entered

in Various Events; Efforts Being Made to In-

duce Bob Dunbar to Play in the International;

Duluth Business Men and Merchants Should

Co-operate With Curling Officers.

BY BRUCE.
XE week from Monday the Northwestern Curling association's an-

nual bonspiel will be offering Duluth congenial companionship. The
largest and in many respects the most novel curling spiel staged in

the United States, the twenty-third annual meeting of the associa-

tion promises to eclipse former efforts and set a lurid pace for fu-
j

dV. GineVpTe

ture t'onspiels to follow

PINZON [VENT

AITERNOONS ONLY

Firnt Rotuid.
J. E. Mac'Jregor
W. Dinham

O. P. Stillman
G. E. Warren

Don McLennan
Fred Hoene

W. G. Hall
Laird Goodman

Dr. Chfrupy
Ron Smith .

W. W. McMillan

Lines' are out for all of the prominent Western curlers. In a measure the ' ^•
B. Kaplin

-----
.

• . . ^. , ^, x- 1 .. r i: . G. German
territory included by the association is not confined to the Northwest, for

|

this year it is rather certain that curlers will come from the tier of Eastern H. B. Harold.««

states, with the possibility that the extreme East will be represented by dev- Charles West

otees of the ancient Scotch game.
Secretary F. \V. Hargreaves of the association has already been assured

that most of the prominent skips of last year's spiel will be here.

Rcedal and Parkinson of Phillips. Wis., yesterday mailed in their en-

trance cards, while Sandy McNabb of Grand Rapids. Mich.. Cameron of St.

Paul, La Batt of Minneapolis, Hastings of the same city, Rochon of Winni-

peg and possibly Grady of the same citj', are all expected to be here- with

strong rinks.

Every effort is being made to induce Bob Dunbar of St. Paul, generally

recognized as the greatest curler in the world, to enter a rink in the Duluth

spiel. Dunbar has not thrown a rock in a Duluth spiel for the last four years.

This season, however, pressure is being brought to bear to coax the canny

Scott to cme along and give the United States a strong representation in the

International event.

With Dunbar aligned with the American rinks it is believed that the In-

ternational trophy could be weaned away from its present stewardship. It

was the great curling of Mack Rochon and "Wild Bill" Carson of Winnipeg in

the spiel of last year that took the coveted cup across the international line.

With the great Bob Dunbar as an anchor on the American team the chances

would favor the Uncle Sam crowd in the big midweek event of the spiel
^

A Great Week Expected.

on

this end it will be necessary to have
the thorough co-operation of the citi-

zens of Duluth.

Jr
jfc

Nl.
jl

pW^NSPIEL week is a sort of gala

Is] one in Duluth. It is the big win-

ter -port event of the season. Some !

oi our prominent business and pro
fessional men rest up a trifle and take '^ STECHER >I.\KES HOLY .*•

the opportunity of taking part in the'^ SHOW OF JOHX STOXI..
jgames or lending moral support to

j I e.lam^-t. Mieh.. Jan. 8.-Joe *
\h€ honie rinks. It might be con-

j ^ 5,^^^^, ^f oodKe, \«4».. thren ^
servatively .'^tated that interest has I * John stonl of Den lloin«-«. lovra. ^
never been so great in the .big event

;| ;-;-,•;• ruV^r'1k\Vl.^rJ.r:t.t%Vn i'
as it is this year, wnich promises to

.jjj wrestllnic match. Stccher won ^
go down as a red letter vear in tlie.-iE. each fail with a hoUmom and i<>r 4f

hlStorv of Northwestern curling, * hold, the "r».t iu three and a hair *
.. - , , ".•«! f*. mlnuten ajid the seeond In one ,Wf

\esterday the nuance committee [^ .,,4 „,,,„ ^„„tes. «
held a meeting and started the funds *

H. C. Matzkp
S. L. R'jichort.

A. C. Hoene
J. Plotnlcky

A. McRac
S. H. Jones

S. Cleveland
R. C. Schiller

A.
T.

C.
D.

C.
E.

A. Michaud
F. McGilvray

D.
B.

Brewer
McDonald

F. Naughton
E. Burns

John Beerhalter
H. Ditzel

H. W. Nichols

E. A. Forsyth
D. C. Duncan

A. J. Butchart
George Miliigan

W. Harris
E. D. Field

H. .Q. Macgregop
W. B. Dunlop

Oscar Martin
George

Grand Fork.=!. N. D., Jan. 8.— (.Special
to The Herald.)—Dr. G. J. Sweetland,
former coach of the University of
North Dakota football team, may suc-

It is because of this inagnifi- | ^ eed Gil Dobie as coach at the Uni-
I
veraity of Washington, accoidlng to
advices received In Grand Foik.«? by
friends of the former Dakota coach.

If Sweetland is chosen and there is

a very well defined sentiment in the
Wa.shingion institution in his favoi-,

the Western University will have had
the services of two former Dakota
coaches—for Dobie also was at one
time located in North Dakota, coach-
ing the Aggies.
Sweetland left the University of

North Dakota in 1908. going to Will-
amette college, a small school in Ore-
gon. He was successful there, and
shortly afterwards went to Hobert
college, where he has been even more
successful. It is because of Sweet-
land's record In those two colleges that
the Washington authorities have been
attached to him.
As coach of the University of North

Dakota football team, Sweetland at-
tained no little distinction, and it was
a team developed by him that gave
the I'niversity of Wisconsin a nighty
tight squeeze, the Badgers beating
North Dakota by a lone touchdown,
gained in the last few minutes of play.

campaign. Duluth receives more ad-

vertising from the big spiel than any
oilier winter event, and it should also

be mentioned that the annual North-
westv^rn bonspiel brings to Duluth
hundreds of visitors.

Not only is Duluth situated right in

the heart of the greatest curling coun-
try in the United States, but it pos-

se^s^•s in the mammoth curling club

structure the finest club of its kind

in the entire country. The curling

club is a credit to Duluth, a munic-
ipal asset, and an institution that has
brought heaps of laudatory comment
down on the heads of the hc-me citi

zens.

cent club house and because of the

fact that Duluth is in happy posses-

sion oi a lot <^f sportsmen of the big

an«l broad type, that this city has
coriic to be looked upon as the home
of the Northwestern bonspiel.

A citj- is made a real, live and pro-

gressive city and a more desirable

place wherein to dwell by the fact

that it annually plays host to events

of the delightful character of the big
spiel. The Northwestern Bonspiel
brings to Duluth a crowd of fine men,
big. br'-ad and thoroughly genial men,
whose \ery presence proves a sort of

inspiration, takes the average citizen

out of his round of everyday life, and
leaves the city, better for their com-
ing.

rhe Northwestern spiel advertises
Duluth far and near: its results are
chronicled in every city in the United
States, and the good time provided i

for those coming to the spiel as a
i

rule sends everj- curler and every
;

visit«-'r home loudly chanting the
praises of the Zenith city.

Business and professional men of
Duluth, even though they have never
thrown a rock or witnessed a curling
game, can do much to enhance the
success of the spiel. The entire bur-
den of making this big annual event
a thorough success should not be per-
mitted to rest upon the shoulders of
those intimately connected with the
runnin'^ of the spiel. Business men
and merchants should willingly co-
operate with the association officers
and tifficers of the Duluth Curling
club to make the bonspiel of 1916 one
that will crane its proud head above
the eminence achieved by past spiels,

and thus indelibly stamp the spirit of
Duluth soirit and progressiveness up-
on the mind of every visitor and every
outside curler.

There have been twenty-two spiels

held in the pa"<t. the majority of them
staged here in Duluth. and practically
all of them have been great curling
events. It is the desire of the offi-

cers of the Northwestern Curling as-

sociation to make the bonspiel of this

year one of the greatest in the history
of the association, and to accomplish

Canton Cafe
::i7 We.'tt SHperior Mrert.

FORMER N. D. COACH
MAY FOUOW DOBIE

PLAY BEGINS IN

THE PINZON EVENT

Washington University Not

Unlil<ely to Call Dr.

Sweetland.

The first afternoon curling event of

the year is on today at the Duluth
i curling club. The PInzon trophy, which
I has been presented through the cour-

tesy of Neil Buckley of West Duluth,

! is up for competition.
Following is the draw for today, the

entire list of rinks drawn in the event
being on another part of the page:

LaMt Micht'fl GameH.
BAGLEY EVENT.

Alexander Macrae, 11; A. Michaud, 7.

A. J. Butchart. 10; E. D. Field, 11.

J. F. Naufts. 13: Fretl Hoene, 12.
Afternoon Dra^T.
(8 o'clock sharp.)

J. E. MacGregor vs. Will Dinham.
Don McLennan vs. P'red Hoene.
AV. G. Hall vs. Laird Goodman.
C F. Xaughton vs. Ron Smith
H. Haroldson vs. W. C. West.
H. C. Matzke vs. S. L. Reichert
C D Brewer vs D. P. McDonald.
K. A. Forsyth vs. D. C. Duncan.
W^alter Harris vs. E. D. Field.
H. S. Macgrtgor vs. W. C. Dunlop.
A. A. Michaud vs. T. F. McGilvray.

Erenlngr Draw.
UNIVERSAL EVENT.

Harris vs. C D. Brewer.
S. Macgregor vs. Dr. Barnard.
W. Nicholl vs. E. E. Burns.
B. Kapplin vs. George Milligan.

BAGLEY EVENT.
James Folder vs. D. «'. Duncan.
D. B. McDonald v.c. F. G. German.
Harry George vs. Leslie Coson.
Dr. Parks vs. Dr. Gillespie.
Alexander Macrae vs. A. Schiller.

HERALD EVENT.
C. West vs. J. Beerholter.

ST. PAUL PHANTOM IS

RIGHT FOR AHEARN BOUT
JOE STECHER PRESENTS '

A NEW TYPE OF ATHLETE
m m '

1

The Nebraska Farmer Is as Innocent and Unas-^i

suming as a New Hired Girl, Yet Has More Con-

fidence Than Gotch or Hackenschmidt Ever Pos-

sessed—Young Joe Is One Honest Wrestler.

BY BRUCE.
Once there was a blase city man who

Jaunted to the country and became
wildly enraptured with rural simplic-

ity, sort of enthusiastically dippy, in

fact, over the naive frankness and
naturalness of those who live in close

commune with old Dame Nature.

Spending an afternoon with Joe

Stecher <.Joe says that's the correct

way to spell his name even if all his

printing spells it Stecker) is a wholly
refreshing experience to any eport

writer who as part of his professional

duties has mingled with some of the

greatest athletes of all time. Young
Joe Stecher is a positive physical
freak, yet possesses a mind so simple
and so frank as to cause one to stop
and ponder deeply.

J. F. Hetrnanek. Steoher's manager,
was seated in a big lounging chair,
smoking a thick cigar country style.
Joe Steelier was stretched out in an-
other chair with those wonderfully
long and powerful legs wrapped non-
chalantly around the lower rungs.
Tony .Stecher, Joe's trainer, was sitting
on the bed.

"Honestly now." we started, "do you
think, Hetrnanek, that Joe can beat
Gotch? Give ii to us straight!"

his best when they pay to see hint
wrestle."

How Stecher Started.

Few persons outside of .\ebrask*
know that Tony Stecher, Joes traint-r,
is one of the greatest wrestlers in th«
world. Joe has usurped the place In
the sun that might possibly ha\e been
occupied by Tony.
"You see," said Hetrnanek, "Tony was

the wrestler of the family. Tony ia
older than Joe; there's one boy in be-
tween them, and he is a gradviate ot
the United States naval academy of
Annapolis. Well, Tony would gu out
around Nebraska and throw all the
tough guya. He had to have someoiia
to wrestle with, so picked on Joe. Tony,
used to beat up Joe something shame-
ful. Then Joe got so good he could
beat Tony and we started sending him
out to beat the real toush one.<-—and
he always did.
"The boys around Freemount, Neb.,

were always willing to risk their mon-
ey on Joe, that is, after he begun to
beat them all. Some Omaha splits

I heard that the country Jakes w<uild
,
drop their roll on Joe, so they s» nt

;
down South and got Adolph Erii.«t, < ne

I

of the greatest wrestlers in the world.
j

"'We're coming up to Freemount and
take your money,' they said to us.

I

'Come right along,' we flred ba< k.
"Ernst came under an assumed nam^

but we found out before the day of th«
I
match who he really was. That didnft

Hetrnanek smiled; not the usual grin scare us. We took all of the Omali

MIKE GIBBONS.

GWYNNER MAY BUY

CLEVELAND INDIANS

w
H.
H.
A.

Iowa Beats Cornell.

Iowa City. Iowa. Jan. 8.—Iowa uni-
versity defeated the Cornell college
basket ball team, 30 to 12, here last
night.

Owner of Pittsburgli Fed-

erals Only Awaiting

Right Price.

New York, Jan. 8.—After a long con-
ference here yesterday between James
A. Gilmore, presidi?nt of the Federal
league; Harry Sinclair, owner of the

Newark Federals; Edward Gwynner,
president of the Pittsburgh Federals,
and C. B. Comstock. vice president of
the same club. President Gilmore said
Gwynner would buy the Cleveland
Americans if he could agree on terms
with the banking committee that is

now running^ the < inb.
"The price is nothing like what has

boen reported," said Mr. Gilmore, "but
it still Is a little high. We know what
the club is worth and when the com-
mittee meets our figures Gwynner will
buy."
Mr. Gilmore would not make any

definite statement as to whether Sin-
clair would buy the New York Na-
tionals.

"Just now, Sinclair is out of base-
ball," he said, "but I am not saying he
will not be back. I think Sinclair will
be a good man to own a club in New
York."

Denial was made by Gilmore that
Sinclair owned any stock in the Chi-
cago Nationals or St. Louis Americans
under the new order of affairs.

bout here last night and in the final
session, after knocking Kramer down
for the count of nine, was forced to
knock Kramer out with a right swing,
after vainly pleading with the referee

}
to stop the bout to save the local box-
er from fuith'^r punishment.

COFFEY IS POnED
BY MOHAN'S DRIVES

WANTED TO BE MERCIFUL
Mike Glover Pleads for Kramer in

Milwaukee Ring. Then Kayos Him.

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 8.—Mike Glo-

ver, Boston welterweight boxer, toyed
with Billy Kramer of Milwaukee for

nine rounds of a s< heduled ten-round

Willard's Future Opponent

Beats Dublin Fighter

Second Time.
New York, Jan. 8.—Frank Moran of

Pittsburgh knocked out Jim Coffey,

the Dublin giant, in the ninth round
of their ten-round match at Madison
Square garden last night.
This was Moran's second victory over

Coffey in twelve weeks, the first fight
ending in three rounds. Last nlglit,

however, Coffey showed much improve-
ment, and it was not until the eighth
round that Morau's terrific smashes
showed any effect.
Coffey was knocked down four times

In the ninth round, in each instance re-
maining on the mat for nine seconds.
The last time Moran almost drove him
through the ropes, but he managed to
get up within the time. Hie seconds
realizing that he was beaten threw a
sponge into the ring to avoid a com-
plete knockout.
During the first seven rounds Coffey

was completely master of the situa-
tion and It looked as if he would win
on points. Moran tried vainly to land
on him, but missed many times and
each time Coffey puliished him severe-
ly with heavy uppercuts. When Mo-
ran finally cut loose in the eighth It

was all his way. The weights were
Coffey 206 14, Moran 196 1^.

. -

Portage Lake 7; Calumet 5.

of guile and self appreciation, but the
frank smil^js of a man who has been
raised in a small town and who has
not as yet worn away the unsophisti-
cation.

"Well," he came back, "we'll wrestle
Frank any way he wants, that is as
to the division of the purse, you under-
stand. We're perfectly willing to wres-
tle winner take all."
Then we turned to Joe. He was

smiling, too.
"How about you?" we asked. "What

do you think of your chances against
Gotch?"

Stecher is merely a kid in years,
just a great big lanky country boy,
and he smiles like a kid who has been
given a new sled for a Christmas pres-
ent.
Joe's smile started easily and then

expanded, showing the even white
teeth. He looked at his big hands,
which are still marked by country tan,

and then smiled in a sort of embar-
rassed way.

"I can beat him," he said, and there
was no more traca of braggadocio in

the remark than If you were to say
that you could keep a date.
"How about Yussiff Mahmout?" we

cjuerled.
Do you think young Joe looked

scared at the mention of the name of
a wrestler who is credited with pos-
sessing a pair of l«gs nearly the eqtial

of the million-dollar underpinnings of
this young Nebraska marvel? He did
not.
Joe smiled, the same boyish smile.
"I think 1 could beat him, too,' he

said.

Thlnka Steeher Invincible.

Here Hetrnanek cut in.

"You ask if Joe isn't too young to
meet Mahmout," he began. "I don't
think so. 1 saw the receipt for the
money sent to Europe that is to bring
the Bulgarian over here, and we have
already given our consent to wrestle
him. Sure, we think we can beat Mah-
mout, but even if we didn't, we'd wres-
tle him anyway." How can you beat
that sort of confidence?
We have interviewed Frank Gotch

and George Hackenschmidt, both be-
fore that last match, and neither pos-
sessed the quiet but supreme confidence
of this country kid, a boy scarcely out
of his teens and a lad who has been
off the farm but a few times until the
past year.
Some per.sons have said that there

is no honesty in the wrestling game.
There is; Joe .Stecher is so honest that
it is an obsession with him.

"Joe wouldn't let an opponent remain
on the mat a minute with him, if he
could help it." said Hetmanek. "We
believe that the American public pays
its money to see what a man can do.

We've been beating them all in Jig
time; all but one or two, and some have
told us it is not good business. We be-

We believe that the Amer-lleve it is

Houghton Mich., Jan. 8.—Portage lean people will like Joe all the better
Lake yesterday defeated Calumet at when they learn he is always going
hockey, 7 to 5. I

to do his best and that they will see

Have You Tried Our Delicious

Chop SU^
Come and brliiK your friends.
K^nrrve bootliM by telephone.
ClilX D. 0\G, Proprletar.

* Sielrose 7978 * Grand 626 .

The meralj) rjink #S \N M»J>-
S^^ASON PORM^ ^/.ai/ELANP 3BAT

money and then asked for more. Tht-T
quit betting and looked at us witl»
their mouths wide open.
"That waa one of the greatest bat-

tles in Joe's career. Ernst gave Joe
everything he had, and he had a K-t.

The match was wrestled Jan. 6, 1915,
and Joe took the first fall in one hour
and eleven minutes. Ernst was all In
and Joe beat him the second fall fn
seven minutes. Right then we knt-w
that young Joe was a great wrestlt-r."

,

Then came Cutler, last July. Billy
(

Rochells, a buslnf^ss man of Chicago, <;

who deeply admires and really likes
Cntler, bet $11,000 on him. ChRrl^y
wagered about all the money he p«)S-
sessed in the world. $4,000.
That match is history. Stecher ex»

cited derision from the "wise" Chi*
cago crowd as he crawled through iIi©
ropes. The tall, awkward kid. ratli*-r

thin of shoulders, gangling and with
the look of a gre-n farmer lad. mad©
some of the wise birds rock wiihl
laughter.
Across the ring sat Cutler, a gl:'.nt

in build, huge of torso, bulky <>f ami
and with thighs like huge columns tf
marble. It was preposterous to tliink
that Stecher could even make a show-
ing against this giant.

An Athletic Wonder.
Well, Stecher won. and won in so

convincing and decisive fashion as to
leave the followers of Cutler and evt-n
his own Nebraska admirers gaping in
wide-mouthed astonishment.
Students of anatomy and followers

of .athletics never could dope Bob
Fitzsimmons out. Someone was al-
ways saying that those attenuate^
legs of old Fitz would someday bret-.k.
They never did. Fitzsimmons' hands
broke first of all, because he punched
so hard that bone and muscle couldn't
withstand the shock.
Likewise students of form can't for

the life of them comprehend h<\v
Stecher wins. We can't either, for
that matter. But he wins, and wins
in so decisive and so startling mt-u-
ner as to make those who have wit-
nessed his victory refuse to belle v*
what their eyes have behold.
The owner of a miiior league base-

ball club r.'fused to recommend Alex-
ander becauso he pitched with a pid«
arm delivery. Well, Alexander was
the greatest pitcher in the Nali<jnal
league last season.
When Fitzsimmons began trainini?

for the battle with Jack D.^mps<y,
those who were cho.«en as his sparring'
partners, expressed mingled cont»-nipfc
and pity for the gangling and shuffld'g'
man of six feet who scah^d at 154
pounds. You know what the fr.ckled
freak of nature did.
Maybe lots of persons in Duluth

didn't realize it at the time, but l«st
Wednesday night they looked at one
of the wonders of the present alhhilo
age. There are two wrestlers in th<»i

M'Orld with auth'^ntic records. Frank
Gotch Is one and Joe Stecher is.thrt
other. At 22 years of age Joe Sleilu r
has wrestled sixty matches and h«^ has
never lost a fall.

If this almost frail appf^aring coun-
try kid is a wonder at the tt-ndfr f^ntl

immature age of 22 years, which is
very young for big men, how good will
he become?
Let Sweeney answer that question.
Every once in a while Nature, wlio

is a humorist, a philosopher and a gr^vs
Instructor all in one, produces .•some-
thing totally unlike all previous clay
forms. Dressmakers and first cla!-*
bartenders often achieve much th©
same ends" In their respective lineg.
Joe Stecher Is Nature's latest freak,
totally unlike anything in the past
ages, and that's precisely the way tho
broad girdle of fame is already draped
about the slender waist of this iiiosC
peculiar athlete of all time.

^A5^ |/\^LU Wif^R, \N Chlcfi\qxQt:^

WILL B£. H^LD IN J)UI-l/TH JAH H^
TO JAN ;iz-

^Ni^fei

ft

CURLEY ULRICH IS

NAMED BOUT REFEREE
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 8.— Curley Vl-

rich, well known In boxing lird'.s

throughout the Northwest, has been
appointed referee for the Twin Ci(ie,»

by the Minnesota boxing commiss-ion.

The action was taken by Chalrmnn
Frank B. Thompson and Commistiioner
Mike M:>lan Thursday night, but whs
not confirmed until yesterday after-
noon.

Ulrich undoubtedly will act for th»
first time at the fight between <^:;b-

bons and Jake Ahearn at the St. I'aul
auditorium the night of Ja'n. 18. ile

has had hong experience in the rin^
and as a prize fight manager.

WE SPECIALIZE

in electrical work, magneto work
and magnetizing; install self start-
ers and lighting sy.^tem.
We store and repair all makes of

batteries,

R. R. GARAGE
Willard & Exlde Service Stati.n
310 and 312 WKST SKCOXD ST.

Grand 1518-X; Melrose 370.

4-=: Jllfc -r-^>»- ««.- ^
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C. H. S. LOSES

TO SUPERIOR

Nelson Dewey Quint Has

Advantage in Basket

Ball Game.

NORTHWESTERN CURLIN© CLUB OFFICIALS AND OFFICERS
OF DULUTH CURLINfe CLUB, WHO WILL RUN THE BIG SPIEL

Strange Baskets and Small

Floor Prove Undoing

of Duluth.

Unfanilliarlty with the strange bas-

kets and the small, slippery floor

proved the unduins of the Central high
school basket ball quint in its first

S^ame of the season last niffht when
th(- local lads journeyed ovir to Su-

perior and lost a hard-fought contest

to the husky Nelson-Dewy high school
five by a score of 28 to 15.

The game was fast and cleanly played

up to the very last minute. The first

half concluded 15 to 11 with the Su-
periorites on the long- end. The play-

ing in this period was very even and
the Dululhians appeared to have an
even chance. Duluth had considerablj-

more chances at the basket than did

their rivals, but the strangeness of the
^

coals could not be overcome and must
of th«»ir shots went wild.

Xel.'son- Dewey came back with a
spurt in the concluding frame. The
two teams fought very evenly for
awhile and the game became fast and
iniert-sting from all standpoints. To
give all of the Duluth men a chanca
to play in the first game Coach Ulake
seiu in several subs. All of the men

^

played unexpectedly well considt ting
i

th*- small amount of practi.e that
had Hnd Coach Blake appeartd
well pleased with their showing.

Even Up to Close.
The game was very even right up]

to the last minute when tV e Superior-
i

lies suddenly spurted and cag*'*! sev-
eral sensational basket.s that lo>kta|
rather fluky to the Duluthlans. This
put the Dewey men into a h^^d wiiich

the Red and White men could not over-
come.
The game started with Maggard ana

|

Mason in at forward for Duluth, (lo-

gins at center and Rosenberg and Her-
man.^on at guard: Bush, Kkburg, Hen-

,

rickson and Bondy were sent in by|
Coach Blake during the latter part of;

the game so that he would be able toi

iret a line on the ability of tiie men.;
Coach Blake was pleased with the
•bowing of his men and believ..-9 that,

they will be able to avenge their de-

j

feat if the Superiorites are brought,
over here. '

Next Friday evening the Central
,

quint will play its second game when •

thev meet the fast Denfield high school
•g^rt'gation of West Duluth.

S. H. JONES.
President of the Duluth Curling Club.

President
R. J. McLEOD,
of Northwestern

Association.
Curling

F. W. HARGREAVES.
Secretary of Northwestern Curling

Association.

J. E. MacGREGOR.
Member of Executive Committee of

Northwestern Curling Association.

UNIVERSALS AND BIGOAK HAUS HGL!I LEAD IN

MAJOR BOWLING LEAGUE

;fj The Clothiers Are Making a Great Showing With! Flour Makers Defeat Northern Hardwares in Am-

I 4kA Qkorlnroffc fiamplu Uanrtinn nn— Rprini nf afaiir Unrkav i paniiP P.antpfit ;infl thft ClnthicrS

FRANK CRASSWELLER,
Director of Duluth Curling Club.

OPEN NIGHT AT

DULUTH SKI GLUB

J. W. LYDER.
Director of Duluth Curling Club.

OULDTHS ARE WINNERS """^'^y ^^^""9 «^« ^^b ish•lULUIIIU mil. nillllLiiv
grounds Will Be Thrown

Open to Public.
an open night at the

the Sharkcrafts Gamely Hanging on— Berini of

the Oaks Is Leading the Individual Bowlers With

Steigler Close Behind.

CATHEDRAL HAS

GOOD MATERIAL

Another week finds the Oak Halls;

leading the Major Bowling league by

two games. The Sharkcrafts are in

second place with a two-game lead

over the EUcoras, who are tied with the '

Big Duluihs for tiiird place.
j

Foster of the Sharkcrafts hung up,

the high thr'»e-game mark for the
j

week with a count of 60i'. Server of

the Klcoras niade the high one-game I

si[x>re at iiSS.
|

In the matter of high team score. <

the Fitzgerald and Winchester team
hung up a score of 1.029 and also'
knotk»»d duwn J, 872 pinj» for the high

j

tiiref»-game total. '

The Elcoras dropped a point In the
j

pin average, but still retain their lead

I

in thi^ department with a small mar- '

^ ., ,. n I i^niio «J sin for the Z6 games rolled, their mark,

Tvithohc Basket Ball Squad ,

^u.^^^^,,,.
,,^ ,„„ _,, ,„„,,^i

Promises Fast Team; ;lK'V^Xrf'."''i;r'<.,°"hr„o;™.°ni
' are again rolling in good form. Bertni
of the Oak Halls lead.s the individual
bowlers with a mark of 197. Steigler
of the Big Duluth.<5 Is second with an
average of 193. During the present
week there were 22 games rolled over
the 200 mark.
Next week'.s important games will

b»» those between the Sharkcrafts and
El<N>ras, Oak Hall.s mid Fitzgerald and
Winchesters, and tliu liig Duluth* and
Empre.^s tean».
Th- scores:

Ttraai Standing:.

Full Schedule.
The pro.tpects for a championship

j

quint look very bright at Cathedral
i

high school this year. Frank Daugher-

ty, the Duluth football Btar, has been I

secured to do the coaching, and from
\

«11 appearances it looks as though he
,

Is goins to put forth one of the best I

quints that has represented the school

'

on the hill thus far.

A large squad appears for practice

every night, so there will be good
competition for the different positions.

Thorf are but two veterans left from
la-t v.ar's team, these being Capt. Cole

and "s^lim" Lee. It is practically cer-

tain that Lee will be back at center.

Whitney 36 6,805
.S'tauss 36 6.T85
Server 3S 6.1-47

Schultz 33 6.i:{7

Kampmann 33 6,«!»0

Summers 33 6,680
McFarlane * 1.659
Ptacek 29 6,336
Foster 35 6.434
Root 36 6.613
Wade 28 5.144
Xt-dmaiiD 3j 6.5b5
Johnson 34 6.1S6
Murphy 36 6.."io!t

Brown ' 22 3.981
Jenswold 21 3,763
Michael 25 4,469
Weston if "4.821

Taraldson ....... H 6.061
Michalek 6 LOSS
Randall 32 5.691
Trevlllion 32 5.629
Helewskl 21 3.676
McKenna 28 4.854
Bethune 1« 2.775
Berkley S 514
W. Hilber 33" 5,841
Kavllss 15 2.544
Tyson 9 1.626
Spear 6 1.015
Bennett 7 1,169
Ferguson 10 1.622
M. Hilber 3 482
Spjotsvold 13 2.020

ateur Hockey League Contest and the Clothiers

Find the Bagley Septet Rather Easy Picking.

dishes will be found in the clubhouse
for the use of ever>'one.

Just as soon as it is learned whether
the National Ski a.ssociation will saac-

te of Feb. 20, work will b»
e effort to make the tour-

ney the greatest in the history of th«
club.

Nebraska Gets Rutherford.

Lincoln. Neb.. Jan. 8—R. B. Kuth-
, erford captain of the 1915 Nebraska

Monday evening. The ' football team, will be signed as as-
all-vear coach at Nebraska at

189—1
188—17
186—9

I

185—32 >

184—18
!

184—8 i

184—3 )

184 '

183—27
;

183—25
183—2d
182-18
181—32
181—23 ,

18»—21
179—4
178—19
178—15
178—9
178
177—27
175—2 1>

175—1
173—10
173—

7

171—1
170—21
169-9
169—5
109—

1

167
162—2
160—2
165—6

Teaoi Standlnx.
Won.

L'niversals 1

Northerns .....''#?»..•. 1

Big Dulutha 1

Bagleys 1

Lost.
1
1
1

1

Pet.
.600
.500
.500
.500

the work in the first game was up
big league par.
The lineup and scores:
Scores:

to

Bagley,
Sponberg .

Swanstrom
Baker . . .

.

Wagner .

.

Starrum

0. Big

multi- jTwingblad
strong

1
Langren

By

!
Last night the Universal Hockey

I

team (pame vividly tc^if* aij^kkn a spec

-

i tacular Ijattle Ifmt contf-lded a ""•'i-

; tude of, tln-yis. d<iXi^Kd the „,
Ndrtherii Hai;*ffare|*|^et by the score I

berg°^7
of 4 to 2 in a Vame'that was among
the best ^ver stag*^ in the big rink.

f pi-:- «.«=
The Bagleys I'a;*^ badly against the u^f^'*'%„,,Y^

Rig Duluths beiTi*-scutUed to the ex- pO^-f^^^'^J^'jv
'tent of 5 to by' tlve Norsted clan.

Karl Harris was a bear on the Uni-
versal side in the first game of the
.vening. His playing was both effec-

I tive and spectaiiriair.. The youngster
-howed speed and piick-carrying abil-

itv of a high order and starred with
Harriett and Parsons. The playing of.

' the flour makers was far different
\
Harris

]
from the form shown in the opening

. game of the season.
' The Baglevs. lacking team work. >

failed to gi'Vf" the Big Duluths much of

i an argument. Some new players are
needed on the j.welry team.

|

.\rnie Olson'.; playing and the great I

work of Sullivan were features of the I

plav of the Big Duiutha
j

A big crowd witnessed the games i

and was hugely pleased at the playing
|

of the kids. Those present agreed tiiat '

p. .

.

, . . . . .cp. •

.

c. . .

Iw . .

Ouellette, 8:

Duluth, S.

. . Ouellette
Adler

Ulberg
Wfitt-Nelson
. . . Sullivan
Blais-Dykins

Olson
py Spoii-
. ;4. - -

There wfU be

Duluth Ski club

general public is invited to come out

to the Chester Park club and inspect

the grounds, use the toboggan slides

and generally have a good time. The
idea of the open house night is to in-

terest many Duluthians who do not

belong to the club in the ^reat winter
sport organization.
The grounds will be lighted, there

will be an attendant on hand to take
care ot the needs of all present, and

sistant all-year coach at
once, it is announced by members of

the Nebraska athletic board, follow-
ing receipt of information from Bloom-
ingion, Ind.. that he had been released
from his agreement to accept a similar
position with Indiana. A message
from President W. L. Bryan of In-

diana to Chancellor Avery of Nebras-
ka received this afternoon says that
"Indiana Is hai>py to concur in your
request for the release of Mr. Ruth-
erford."

13:^;

Ooaln.
Olson.

an. 13:30.
Penalties—Alder, Olson.
Referee—Clark.
Judge of play—Watterworth.

Nelsoij,

Universals. 4.

Anderson
Bartlett
Roberts
Parsons

Won.
Oak Hall 24
Shark, raft 22
Elcora 20
Big Iniluth 20
Fitzgerald & Win-

chester 1."

ind
ma I Ijee win l/T ue»v«x di. ..^..*v--, .ii^c.(..r* *-

Cnle win take care of one of the ! Empress Coffee 10

Lost.
12
14
16
16

24
26

- I

Pet.
.66
.611
.55«
.556

.333
I

.278 :

AnENTiON, BOWLERS
Mi^etinf and election of offlcert •f Northern
Bowiins aMociation at Grand Alley*. Sun-
day. Jan. 9, at 2 p. ni.

PRE&. FRED 8TIEGLER. N. B. A.
PRES. 1. N. DELLER, M. L.

PRES. F. E. KEMP, G. L.

PRES. i. F. ARNOLD. C. L.

Northerns 2.

. ..g Hedberg
. . .p Stahl
.cp Clark

, . .c Borgeson
...r Kerr

Brown Iw Peterson
lOwens rw .Gunderson-Berg
! Stop.s—By Anderson. 14; by Hed-
I

berg, 12.
GoalK.

Parson (U). 9:40; Brown (U.), 15:20;
I Peterson (N). 16:30; Harris (U.). 7:10;

I Harris (U.), 15; Stahl (N.). 24:10.

j
Penalties — Peterson, Gunderson.

iBerg.
! Referee—Clark.

Judge of plav—Watterworth.

JIM O'ROURKE HAS PLAYED

BASEBAU. FOR FIFTY YEARS

The Bridgeport, Conn., Veteran Has Been

Game Longer Than Any Other Player—

a Star in the Days of Old.

in the

Was

euard positions as he has done for I

the i.,.m three years. McDonel! and
j

Fiizoatrick are showing up In good
j

»ivle at the forward positions, and un-
|

less the dope Is upset they will most
,

llkelv take care of tlese two post- I

tions". "Smoke" Farah. who up to the

present time is taking care of the I

other guard, will most likely land that

po.«?ition, as he is going along nicely.

The <'athedral basket ball schedule

will open on Jan. 14 with Nelson
Dewev plaving in the Catholic gym.
All of the other teams in the vuinity
will be given a chance to try their

lucU against one of tlie strongest teatiis

that has represented the school in

years. . . . ....

The Athletic association of the
school has gone to an expense of about
$100 t!>ward general improvement.-* of

the locker rooms and the gym. making
It one of the best gyms in tl-e Nurth-

•west.
•

Central League Dope.

Smith Bend. Ind.. Jan. 8.— F'-d Smith,

a local baseball man, announced here

last night that he had arranged to

take over a franchise in the Central
league for next year. E. V. Dickerson
of nrand Rapids, presid nt of the
league, who was here. £>ald the Cen-
tral l-asue hoped to Include South
B-nd in the 1916 circuit.

Pin

1,058
1.025
1,025
1,016

1,029
977

to Date.
games.

Ave.
933
928
922
907

896
864

.Average.
Games. Score

Elcora 36
f)ak Hall 36
Big Duluth 36
Sharkcraft 36
Fitzgerald & Winches-

ter 36
Empress Coffee 36

1915 Leaarae ReeorUii
High team score, three „
Big Duluth 2,928

High team score, one game,
Elcora 1.058

High individual score, three
gamej«. Stlegler. Big Duluth...

High: individual score, one, game.
Stiegler. Big Duluth

1914 League Recards.
High team score, tliree games,
Park Hotel

High tenm score, one game. Big
Duluth and Sharkcraft. tied...

High individual score, three
games. Firestone, Columbia...

Hl«h individual score, one game,
Weston. Sharkcraft

IndivMaal Average*.
Total.

Games. Pins

692

276

2,970

1,056

670

268

Berhii ..

Siiegler
Deller .

.

Meyers .

Olsen . .

.

Otlerson

3?-

3:?

36
36
35
36

6,505
6,?.86

6,935
6 !)26

«!691
6.810

Ave.
197—4
193—17
193—23
192—14
191—6
189-23

NAVAL DIVISION TEAM
WINS FROM WHEAT MEN
The Second division naval indoor

baseball team defeated the Board of

Trade team In the new armory last

evening by a score of 14 to 0. The
game w^as entirely too one-sided to be
interesting. Brian, pitching for the

tars, was In rare form, allowing but
one hit and whiffed twenty men. The
lineup:

Board Of Trade—Foryziak, catcher;
Wisted, pitcher; Kerns, right short;

.Anderson, left short; Hoff. fiist base;
McDonald, second base; Gib.'ton, third
base; Bunnet, left tleld; Doig, right
field.
Naval militia—Blanchard. catcher;

Bria 1, pitcher; Haynes, right short;
Sendner, left short; Malloy, first base;
Acker, second base; Mclnnes, third
base; Lindberg, left field; Morris, right
field.

NEW ORLEANS MAY

SENHREWS HERE

JamesE.TenEyck Endeav-

oring to Line Up Southern

Oarsmen for the National

Regatta. ^ T_

ter to The Herald, Jimmy says New
Orleans has given him assurance that
every effort will be made to have a
r'-al rowing representation here.
Ten Eyck has been made head sales-

man of the company he has been rep-
resenting all year, which may mean
that his coaching days are nearly at
an end. Some time ago Ten Eyck con- _
tided to friends that he did not want

] fjve
to remain in the coaching game, a
business career holding a better fu-
ture.

New York, Jan. 8.—Mingling with
|

the baseball colony at the Waldorf

during the baseball meeting was the
,

"grand old man" of the sport, James H.
]

O'Rourke of Bridgeport. Conn., known

in New England baseball circles as i

Uncle Jim. To many of the later gen-
!

eration of baseball players and owners

1869, became a professional In 1873.
and when the National league was
organized In 1876 he signed with Bos-
ton. After three seasons in the Hub
he Joined the Providence club and
then Went to Buffalo, both th.-se cities
being represented in the National
league when O'Rourke played with
the clubs. In those days he played
everywhere except in the pitching box,
holding the distinction of being one of

writes W. J. Slocum in the Evening

Sun. and no doubt he was. unknown to

a great number of later day notables

who

The Ponchartrain Rowing club of

New Orleans may enter crews in the

National Rowing association races that

are expected to be held in Duluth dur-

ing the coming season.

At least this is the belief of James

E Ten Eyck, coach of the Duluth Boat

club, who is in New Orleans at the

present time and- who has been told

by officials of ti%e New Orleans club

that they will ds(i their best to send

some oarsmen uif Itere.

While trailing around the country i

in the Interests of the Westen\ Rug
,

company, "James to endeavoring to line

up rowing cUibsO^- the regatta that
Duluth is attemtfbWIS to land. In a let-

LEAGUE GAMES

OPENJESDAY
Commercial Basket Ball

Teams in Fine Shape for

Season.

^ __. _ el

O'Rourke is somewhat of a stranger,
j
the belst all-around players the game
ha.s produced. In 1885 he came to th*
Giants as an outfielder and -remained
in New York until 1893, when h«
joined Washington. Tliis was his last
major league engagement. O'Rourka
was manager of the Buffalo team at
one time and he played in New York
with such notables as Buck Ewlng,
Tim Keefe, Roger Connor, John M.
Ward and Mickey Welsh. During his
stay with the Giants O'Rourke was
first an outfielder, later a catcher and
then a regular outfielder again.

S«mr SwatNmiih.
As if the many distinctions enu-

merated above were not enough to
the great notable*
e can point to an-

other. It is the batting record which
he compiled during his long term of
service in the majors. In eighteen
vears of continuous service as a major
ieaguer O'Rourke missed the .300 class

filled Peacock alley during the

davs devoted to the National

league meeting and the peace confer-

ence. Cncle Jim was a prominent fig-

ure in baseball years before the pres-

ent crop of major leaguers were born

and he has not tossed av.ay the span-

"
It Is forty-six years since young Jim

O'Rourke began to play baseball, and
in this long stretch of time he has

never gone through an entire summer
without putting on a ""j/'^^'n and pUy
ing at

Bridgeport lodge of Elks, of which he

Is a member, and, despite !"»
J/'»9«"-

ing activity, he put up an exhibition

that would do credit to many a young-
ster. Jim is in the 60'8 now, but vigor

(iHE GOOP JUPqe SEES ONE FRIEND O'JlDINO ANOTHER^

I SAY! »S

TMW A
iLOCK-STEf
OR MARCH?

NEITHER. JUDGE. IW SHOEING

HIW WHERE HE CAN GET A

WEEKS TOBACCO
SATISFACTION FOR
ONLY A PIKlE

LITTLE CHEW OF W-B CUT

MORE SATtSPyiMOTHAN
' •=( (a HUNK OF THE OLD KIND^ 1 ALL RIGHT

£

-

^ -^

y^

HAVE you ever heard menwho use ordinary tobacco

say anything in its favor?

But nearly all the men who are today using W-B
CUT chewing—the Real Tobacco Chew, new att, long

shred—were started by the suggestion of friends who
liked it better than the ordinary kind.

"Notice how tba salt bring* out the rich tobacco taat***

M.de by WEYI1\N-BRUT0N COMPANY, SO Ucioa Sgun. New York City

SOME WINTER SPORTS
Written for The Herald By J. R. Batcherdr, City Recre-

ational Director— No. 13—Relay Race.

Evenly Matched and Good

Contests Are Looked

For.

h'is i
oily five times. Four times he batt>'<i

' S50 or better for the season and nin«

Tp.ukle F

7?EUy RACE Jtr

V0^
4-

<h

^.'T

The schedule of the Commercial
Basket Ball league has been completed !

and the first games will be played next

Tuesday evening at the local Y. M. C. -

' \. The preliminary round, which was
j

1 completed before Christmas, put the I

several teams into shape and the play-

ing from now on should be consider-

ably better than seen before. Games
in the prellmina-y round wore played
on Friday evening, but in the regular
.schedule they have been shifted to

Tuesday evenings.
All of the earns are evenly matched

and some great games are looked for.

The Kelleys won the flag last year and
made a great record in the preliminary
round also. The other teams have been
strengthened, however, and the hard-
v.'are aggregation will have to work
hard to win again. There will be but
four teams in the new league, the
Northern Electrics having been
dropped. The new league Is composed
of the Kelleys, Northern Hardwares,
Fenton-Dubys and the Big Duluths.
The schedule, as arranged by Physical
Director Olscn and the directors of the
league, is as /ollows: .

Tu-^sdav, Jan. 11—Northerns vs. Kel-
leys; Fenton-Dubys vs. Big Duluths.
Tuesdav, .Ian. 8—Northerns vs. Fen-

ton-mbyB, Kellevs vs. Big Duluths^
Tuesdav, Jan. 26—.'Nurtiierns vs. Big

Duluths: Fenton-Dubys bs. Kelleys,
~ 'sday, Feb. 1—Northerns vs. V

levs; Fenton-Dubys vs. Big Duluths
Tuesday, Feb. 8—Northerns vs. Fen-

ton-Dubvs; Kelleys vs. Big Duluths.
Tuesdav. Feb. 15—Northerns vs. Big

.n Kelay Race No. 4 one man of each team skates backward and ^he other Duluths; Fenton-Dubys vs. Kelleyfl.

forward hands on each others' shoulders. They skate the length of the ice
j d:«««, #.t «•»«:<«» TAniMkt

and without turning skate back, thi.s makes the man whoTsUat^d backwards bUy fl rIanO ai AUCIIOn iOnigni.
going up the Ice, skate forward on the return. After flhls^iing the course the. _ „ F.^rwani .C- Co 12'-124 Kant
next pair may start and so on until all of each team hav^ skated, the first L,,^-,.[:- l;7J*.f'**

*^
.

- ^^- ^"'* ^*"
team to finish winning the race. Jfeupciior sueti.

major league meetings for many years,

but this vear he had a little baseball

fight on his hands which called for his

presence in this city. He is battling to

hold his little Eastern association to-

gether while some outsiders and two
former club owners are trying to put

through a merger. ^'n<^l« J'.*" ,8^*^^ "^
blood and it looks as if he is to be the

victor In the fight.
. , ,

. . ,,

Linking the past with the present b>

forty-six vears of close association

with the game le but one of the many
things which made the baseball career

of Uticle Jim O'Rourke so remarkable.

He has been in turn a major league

pluver, major league manager, minor
league club owner, president, secre-

tary and treasurer of a minor league,

and <or more than twelve years a

member of the national associations

board of arbitration. This bbard has to

settle the man.v controversies which
'soring up In minor league circles.

V.slde from his baseball connections,

oRourke is engaged in the practice

of law and he is the holder of some
valuable real estate. including the

baseball park at Bridgeport.

The Eastern association, one of tne

oldest class B leagues of baseball, was
•formed by James H. O'Rotuke. and he

has always been identified with it In

one way or another. He started it

under the name of N'augatuck \ alley .

league in 1896, changed it to Con-

J

nectlcut league in 1897, and this name
was retained until three years ago,

]

when the name Eastern association
.

I was adopted. Jim own.^d the Bridge-
|

i nort franchise for fifteen years and up
j

: to 1908 he did considerable catching |

I
for his own team. Since 1908 he has

j

i
not plaved regularly, but he never lets

\

a summer pass without getting out for i

at least one game.
In Gauie With Son.

|

For several years the Bridgeport
h(.x scores carried the names of

.

O'Rourke, Sr., and O'Rourke. Jr., to
i

dlstlnguhsh old Jim and young Jini.
|

TN V. .- T^ I. • The father play>d behind the bat and
,

jnton-Dubys bs. Kelley»,
. ju. gon at second base. Young Jimmy

j

Tuesday. Feb. 1—Northerns vs. 1^^'-
' *''l ^,. ypa^Ii-d ihe prominence in the

n-Dubys vs. Big Duluths.
,

nc^-'
thi' hiVfatnei'. enioyed. but he

\

ha"' mad3 baseball hU pTofessioii ror .

more than ten years. He was once
;

drafted bv the Yankees, but was sent

to the Arnerlcan association, where he
spent eight yc^ars In a class AA league.

|

He is now with Syracuse of the New
York State league. ^ „ . !

O'Kourke began to play baseball in
;

CUT RATE

I

ous as many men twenty years

junior. ^..^minont at I

oth'er'ca'mpaigns" showed him between
O'Rourke has not been prominent at I

^^^ ^^^ ^.^ ^^ 1^^ ^^^^ National
league batsmen In 1884 with a mark
of .350. The players who have ex-
celled this performance may be count-
ed on one's fingers.
Uncle Jim in as interested in base-

ball as at any time in his long and
active carc-er. Hia victory here gave
him much joy. but the finish of the
baseball war was equally good new»
to the veteran.

"It had to come," was his comment^
"and I am glad that it comes now and
wiU do no more harm to the great
old game. It has suffered enough."

•

Suicide »ar Cvnuberland.

Cumberland, Wis., Jan. 8.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Mrs. Ignace Shedy|
whose husband runs a saloon and
dance hall between here and Haugen,
committed sulcfde by taking carbolio
acid. No reason has bean assigned.

NEW METHOD
DENTISTS

25 West Superior St.
<Over Bon Ton Bakery j
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DRAMA i VAUDE
COMMENT ON PLAYS AND PLAYERS WHAT THE PRESS AGENTS PROMISEf 1

I

—'~-'
in ~

i

—
If r> n ~ ari ni-ini ~ ^-^^—^. . « » ^ » » » ^.^^^..^.^^^.a^i.

After a three . days' debauch on

jrrand opera. Duluth will next week

hid far.xNcU to the man v. ho is said

by many critics to be the greatest

living actor—Sir Johnstone Forbes-

"Robert^on. .„ , e t ,.,

The cnKagement will be for tour

jperfr.rmanccs. three nights and a
j

?natinee.. opening Thursday with,

•Hamlet." which will be repeated

t^aturday afternoon. "The Passing of :

the Th-rd Floor Hack" will be played :

Friday and Saturday nights. !

<;ir Tohnsf.ne Forbes-Robertson,

plays -Hainkt" in three hours open-;

ing at S ..Vlook and closing at n p.;

ni He is able t<. «>'> this, not by cut-
;

ting out .'.ceues. but by the u«e of

draperies in place of conventional

scenerv. making the waits between;

acts and ^cencs very brief.

This is -aid to be a genuine fare-

well t..ur of the distinguished actor.

Last year he visited only the larger

cities.' but this yeur he is playing the

smaller cities, and not appearing m
any city where he has already said

farewell. , , ,

For the first four days of the week.
;

the French. <.ffu?al war pictures will

be sh' wn at the Lyce"Tii-

SNAPPY WEEKEND
SHOW AT GRAND

Both Variety and Class in

Vaudeville: Strong Show

Coming.
There is nn.. h nuat In the week- :

«nd bill at tlu- popular N>w Grand,

ard it is of the best. Kaeh ami t-very

aet IS a sterling Ii«tl»- »nt»Ttainnit nt in

Itself, and tht-y are all of such varl-
j

*-ty that thtrt is no conflict whatso-

ever.

The Komical Kops. five In number, i

ofTt-r a miniature nnisiial . omedy en-
,

titled The NfW Ufn nit.' tha.t can

best be described as twenty nnnutes of

6on{i aii.l lauKhl.T. M'..-s Kthfl Lndei-

wood is featured .-irnonK the singers,

and San.iny Wrisht. the well-known
comedian. fiU.« in his alloted time with

fun of the highest class. T^*»*^?;^
,J*j

plentv of life and spirit through the

routine, iind it is screamingly funny.

Special scenery adds nnuh to its en-

tertaining (luallti'S. „*f^, .
The Australian Tieightons ofTer a

potp<.urri of eccei.trkities. which m-

,

elude a little of everything in the way
of tumbling, juggling and acrobatics

Plenty of comedy is introduced
J

through. -ut the routine. ^. w *
Singers and musicians are C haDot

and IMxon. who entertain in a most
delightful manner. Mr. <'habol is a
master of the violin and piano, and
his repeit»>ire is well chosen, ranging
from raggv numbers to gems from the

popular operas and the latest musical
comedy sisccesses. Norma Dixon has

j

a gooti voice which she uses to advan- I

tage, and her numerous changes of
i

costume are classy creations of the
modistes art. The act as a whole i»

]

charmingly refreshing.
. , ^ ,

Howard and Del ores are loaded down
with good things in the way of com-
edv si>ngs and snappy patter, all han- ,

dltd in a new and original nianner

;

that makes them fairly sparkle with
brightness.

ii. M. Anderson is featured in Her
Lesson." a two-reel subject telling a
beautiful storv of love and devotion.

^

"From r.lackslone to Stone." a com-
edy, and "The Inevitable," a draina of

Intense interest, are prominent among
the photoplays. The Heaist-Selig !

Kews. projecting as usual unusual
[

events from all over the world, bal-
;

anee up a corking good combination ,

program.
[

Heading the new bill openiner Mon-
dav afternoon are Weir and Mack In

their latest romedv success. "Caught." ;

Weber and Deihl. "Broadways youth-
ful prodigies": the ryding McNutts, '

acrobatic cycliiits. and Clark and Chap- .

pelle. off'iring a mu^icHl comedy. "Han- '

die With I 'are." are amting the vaude-
ville offerings. Edna Mayo and Bry-

,

ant "VVashhurn are featured in "The i

Edge of Things." a three-reel subject
toplining ;h» photoplay program. Two

;

clever comedies make up the remain- :

der of the program.
The supper show r.t 6:45 on Sunday !

nights h«.^ become quite popular, as it

irives down-tnun diners a chance to
«»>e the performance and also to keep
other evening engagements, and will
be given as usual tomorrow night.

FRENCH OFFICIAL WAR PICTURES WILL

TRANSPORT SPECTATORS TO

MOVIE STAR RHURNS

TO SHADOW UNO
"WHEN AQORS SHOULD RETIRE AND WHY?"

By FORBES-ROBERTSON.

You ask me "when should actors re- t (Gertrude Elliott) of whom I may well

tire from the stage—and why?" Well,
j
^t/t^^^j^ca has always shown me tho

,vou might adopt, or rather adapt, the
j
greatest enoburagement both in class-

: words of Maivolio in "Twelfth Night" 'leal and modern plays, and 1 can never

ana say ,ha, =omi achieve r,.irem.„,. I Jo-^^^t'^J f:?,t'/,';'.4ya''cl'„'^„''R'lV°To"r'i: 4

undue egotism. 1 might lay the flatter- pleasure and privilege of playing^
ing unction to my S9UI of inclusion In

; Hamlet for them only. Their kind en-
the former category, and would sug-

| {hustasm and the silent sympathy
; gest that after forty years' service on ^vhi<.h actors alone know and appre-
: the stage I may be allowed to retire

j j-jaie will long be remembered by me.
, while I am yet able 10 enjoy the lux- ^^^ attitude of the critics and public
: uries of home life, for, to me, home and generally in this and other plays has
; family are frequently the greatest sac-

j p^abled me to announce my forthcom-
1 rlflce an factor has to make in the pur- ,^^^ farewell to the stage and look for-
suit of his hazardous calling. Prf/^s- ;^vard to an autumn or shall I say In-
sion
as

:>n is a word I have always loathed^^j^,, summer of leisure with my family
applied to art of any kind. .q,,^ friends gathered round me.

I think that an actor, like an artist,
j

^

SOME OF THE 31.000 GERMAN PRISONERS CAPTURED IN THE BIG DRIVE.

Thousands of Americans are already
planning how they will go to Europe
as soon as" the war is over that they
may visit the historic battle fields and
\iew the havoc that has been wrought.
But the Xew York World's official

French government pictures "Fighting
in France." which will be shown at the
Lyceum for four days beginning Sun-
day, Jan. ?, vill give a far better idea
than will be seen by e\ en the first of
tiie tourists. For these official motion
pictures will take one to the famous

battlefields, and in the safety and '

silence of the theater one will be ablo ,

to see just w hat he would have been
|

able to have witnessed if he had 00-
j

cupied the dangcro'.is post of an ob-,|
server at the front. I

These official films were taken by 1

order of the French general staff for
{

the purpose of historical record. Thej-
are to be preserved in the national '

ar -hives of France so that future gen- '

erations for all time may be able to 1

see and judge what the war was like,
jThey form an unimpeachable record.

They were tt'ken with, that object by
men who with the greatest gallantry
risked their li\es -that the truth of
these battles might beseen by all and
live forever.
- H. Alexander Powell, who as the
correspondent of the New York World,
secured from the French government
authorization to present these official
French pictures to the Amertcan audi-
ences, claims thjt tl ey show as noth-
ing else could, just how modern war-
fare runs its daily course of give and
take.

MISS FLORENCE LAWRENCE.
About ten years ago—Just after

Christinas in 1906, to be exact—a fra-
gile, fair-haired slip of a girl, not yet
17 years of age, applied for a position
as "extra" actress at one of the three
motion picture studios then in exist-
ence in the whole United States. That
studio was situated on the roof of a
twelve-story building at 41 East Twen-
ty-first street. New York city. It must
have been the wish of destiny that the
nervous little creature, who leaned far
across the railing in asking for work,
be engaged, for, more than any other
she succeeded in helping to make the
motion picture industry what it is to-
day.
Now, just ten years later—almost to

a dav—this same fragile, fair-haired
girl,^vho has gained an international
reputation as one of the most versa-
tile actresses that ever stepped in front
of the camera, and has been away from
the studio for almost two years on a
Vvcll-earned rest, has announced her in-

tention of lomlng back

or indeed a man in any walk of life; .

should retire at the zenith of his pow-
ers before his natural energies arc
abated and ere, the fires of his ambition ;

I
and achievement are burned low, leav-

hng the battlefield of life to the young-
,.

' er generation—that is. of course, if he
;.

i ts in a position to do so according to
;

the needs of those dependent upon him
1 It is one of the greatest tragedies- of
• an actor's life that frequently, if not
! generallv, he Is forced to shoulder his

I
pack and sometimes "lag superfluous
on the stage " long after work in other
vlnevards would have earned for him
an honorable retirement In competence,

. if not luxury, for the rest of his days. 1

i
Names of great actors, some long ,

I since dead, and others not so long ago.

;as for instance, Irving, spring to the
'memory in this connection, and I cran-

i not but recall that it was he who first [

Ipiit me in the way of getting my flrst^

bank balance, so far as my credit ac-
^

count was concerned. It was in tne 1

days when he was appearing as Bene- ,

dick, and Ellen Terry as Beatrice in

"Much Ado Abottt Nothing" at the
;.

Lyceum theater, where I had the honor ,

of playing Claudlo In that notable pro-
|

ductlon. But 1 like to think that it was 1

to my first love of painting that I owed \

my first bank account. Irving <;om-

^

missioned me to paint his beautitui ,

church scene In that play and proniised I

me $750 to do what would have been

and was a labor of love In any event^

It was for that reason no doubt that 1

made the canvas and picture generally

NEW PLAYS SEEN IN

NEW YORK CITY

':*^

"Stop: Look: Listen! '—A musical

comedy. Music and lyrics by Irving

Berlin, book by Harry B. Smith, staged

]\

I much larger than he anticipated, with
,

the result that he insisted on handing
^

me a check for double the amount
Sl-omised $1,500. when the cornmlsslon

was completed. I returned his checK 1

in
There is no need of mentioning her • twice, but Irving was adamant even

name, for every man woman and child his generosity and would haye nis/waj

money. Music for each program is
especially prepared by a well known
director and his staff an«i even the post-
ers come In for their share of atten-
tion under the Triangle management.
Tony Sarg. Arthur Coney. C. B. Hall
and James Montgomery Flagg are the
designers of all "Triangle posters.
<;oing.over the coming week's pro-

gram at Rex Beautiful it is difficult
to find another company that can com-
pare with Triangle Fine-Arts. Sunday,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, "The
Penitents," a Griffith production fea-
turing two well known stars, will be
shown; Thursday. Friday and Saturday
"The Edge of the Abyss" with Mary
Boland, John Drew's leading woman;
Wlllard Mack and Frank Mills. Aside
from the talented people employed, an
expt-nditure of thousands of dollars has
been ma<le for beautiful interiors, costly
furnishings and excursions to scenes
of natural beauty, and one does not
wonder that in talking of expenses, Mr.
Ince made the remark that to produce
a Triangle play that wt»ulil obtain any
degree of public support, the item of
expense could not be < ounted less than
$100,000. The set alone for a single
picture in course of preparation at the
plant near Santa Monica, Cal., has cost
$60,000. Billie Burke is to get $40,000
in addition <or appearing in the star
part. Where it would be a novelty for
half a dozen horses or a couple of hun-
dred people to appear behind the foot-
lij^hts. it is nothing unusual for the
Fine-Arts film studia to use thousands.
The expense or the danger of the un-
dertaking does not measure in the bal-
an<.e against the great artistic achieve-
ments shown each week at the Rex
Beautiful from the Fine-Arts studios.

•VAMPIRE WOMAN" WORRIED.

FINE ARTS FILMS COSTLY
I
Theda Sara Would Correct Publics

Triangle Photoplays at Rex Entail
j

Outlay of $100,000 Each.
;

"Braii;.«" is the secret that is getting
the Triangle organization good plays. >

rood dirrctors. good actors, leading
|

theaters, large audiences and the big •

Impression of Her.

For 'the avowed purpose of correct-
ing the impression which she believes
the public has formed of her, Theda
Bara, star of the William Fox produc-
tion. "Destruction," at the Lyric to-
morrow, and known to millions as "the

vampire woman of the silent stage," is

about to launch a newspaper campaign.
the cost of which will run into the
hundreds of thousands of dollars. Miss '

1 Bara takes exception to such phrases
1 as, "the women with the most beautl-
I

fully wicked face in all the world,"

i

"the Ishmaelite of feminity," "the tor-
I pedo of domesticity," when lined with
I her name.

"Even If it takes all the money I
I have earned," says Miss Bara, "I am
! willing to spend it if I can alter the
, public's opinion of me. How would
1 you like to be despised by all your sex
; if you were really and truly the exact
I opposite of that type. At fixst I did

i

not mind, but now I do very much.
I

"Why, one of the critics who inter-
) viewed me recently said, 'Her hair is

I

like the serpent locks of Medusa, her
eyes have the cruel cunning of Lucre-

' tla Borgia, till now the world's wick-
edest woman, her mouth Is the mouth

, of the sinister, scheming Delilah, and
, her hands are those of the blood-bath-
ing Elizabeth Bathory. who slaughtered

i voung girls that she might bathe in
! their blood and so retain her youth
, and beauty.' Tell me, do I look as
. wicked as all that?"
! A splendid Paramount bill including
Macvln Arbuckle and Pauline Freder-

: ick will be shown at the Lyric the last

half of the coming week.
.

At the Sunbeam.

The new Sunbeam theater will be-

gin a remarkable series of photoplays

tomorrow, the first of which Is en-

titled "Forb dden Fruit." Following
will be run th© following, each com-
plete In itself, but with the same re-

curr?nt theme: "A Mother's Confes-

sion," "Concealed Truth," "The Un-
welcome Wife." "Sins of the Parents"
and "A Fool's Paradise." These sub-
jects are almost self-explanatory and
leave little to the imagination as to

the material handled. All of these pic-

tures handle a red-blooded subject in

a vital manner and undoubtedly will

prove of wide interest to theater-
goers of Duluth. These films, while
being along the same line as "Dam-
aged Goods," are at the same time less

objectionable to those who dlellke sub-
jects of that character. Each number
will be in five reels and feature Ev-
erett Butte rfield and Paula Shay.
For Monday and Tuesday there will

be another installment of "The Mys-
teries of the Grand Hotel." with the
fascinating detective story which has
been running for some time. The
Pathe News will show news events of
world- wi3e interest and the latest
fashions for women.
Wednesday and Thursday Blanche

Sweet will be seen In the Griffith fea-
ture film, "The Painted Lady. "Nan o'

the Backwoods," a three-reel Lubln,
will be seen with Valentine Grant in

the title role.
For Friday and Saturday the feature

will be "Bondwomen," featuring
Maude Fealy, which treats modern do-
mestic subjects in an up-to-date man-
ner. This is one of Kleine-Edlson
features and should prove to be of un-
usual interest.

STORIK Of

THE OPERAS

who has followed the growth of the
moving picture, knows that reference
Is made to the charming screen star,

Florence Lawrence.
When Florence Lawrence left film-

dom she weiit on a trip to EUiope. She
visited England, France. Germany, Rus-
sia, Norway. Sweden, DenmJark, after-
wards going to Egypt, India, and the
Far East. Finding that traveling of-

fered her about as many opportunities
for resting as an advance man for a
circus has. she returned to her large
estate near Westwood, N. J., and there
found real enjoyment in
asparagus, roses a
then she has spent
on her fifty-acre
ued at a thousand dollars an acre

It" rs a great pleasure and satisfac-

I

tlon for mi to think that "^V Pa'"V"f '

|which was purchased at the ^lr\ins

sale by Mr. McFadden of Philadelphia

has been thought worthy of
^. ''^l^^'^iJ?^'

honor in the Players' club ,^hich im-

mortalizes the memory of that great
J

actor, Edwin Booth, In New. York.
,

It is to America first and foremost;

that I owe the greatest and most prac- 1

tical part of my recognition as an ac-

tor which has enabled me to look to-

j

wards retirement with an easy ^V^. a"^
,

a grateful heart. Ever since I came
j

. -.. ^ ,oveV with Mary Anderson thirty years

nursing the ago, America and her citizens have ai-

Saturday jKlffht, Jan. 8, "Rigoletto."
A grand opera in three acts. Scene

and period: Mantua and vicinity; Six-

teenth century.
Story.

The story tells of the gay and un-
principled duke of Mantua, who is as-
sisted in his crimes by his jester, Rig-
oletto, a hunchback. The father of
one of the duke's victims is mocked
by Rigoletto and launches upon him a
father's awful curse, which stuns and
eobers the Jester, as he, too, has a
daughter, Gilda. unknown to the court.
On his way home Rigoletto meets a

professional assassin, Sparafuclle, who
offers, for a price, to kill any enemy
he may have. Rigoletto says he may
need him later. The duke. In the guise
of a young student, has already met
Gilda, not knowing who she Is, and
the ycung girl has fallen in love with
him. When Rigoletto has left the
house the duke's courtiers abduct
Gild I and tfke her to the palace. The
father's rage Is terrible to witness and
he goes to the palace, but too late to
save his daughter. She pleads for the
duke's life, but Rigoletto swears to
kill him, and, arranging with the as-
sassin, Sparafuclle, to accomplish the
deed. The duke is lured to a lonely
inn by Sparafucile's attractive sister,
Maddalena, and is about to be mur-
dered when Maddalena, who has
take.n a fancy to him, begs
for his life. Sparafuclle consents
provided a substitute should happen
clong' before midnight.

Gilda, who Rigoletto had brought
hither (disguised in male attire),
In order that she might witness the
fickleness of her lover, has been listen-
ing to the conversation and now re-
solves to tave the duke's life at the
cost of her own. She enters the hut, is

stabbed by Sparafuclle, who delivers
the body to Rigoletto according to
agreement. Rigoletto is about to cast
the body into the river when he hears
the duke's voice in the distance. The
wretched man opens the sack, sees his
daughter and falls sen_seless across her
body.

«
A No. 2 company of "The Eternal

Magdalene," In which Julia Arthur is

playing. Is in rehearsal at present for
a tour. William David has been en-
gaged for the cast and Clara Joel will
have the part created by Julia Ar-
thur.

YCEUM
THEATER

3"*I!.THURSDAY

Matinee Saturday at 2 Sharp

FAREWELL

OF

FORBES-

ROBERTSON

GREATEST
ENGLISH-
SPEAKING
ACTOR

(Positively his

last appearance

in Duloth)

AND LONDON COMPANY

DAINTY NONA DIXON
Of Chabot and Dixon. Now at the New Grand,

Thursday at 8 Sharp-
Saturday Matinee at 2

HAMLET

Friday and SaturdayNlghts

PASSING of the THIRD

FLOOR BACK

Seat,s Monday. Nights—$2, $1.50, $1.00, '75c, 50c.

Majtlnee Saturday—$1.50, $1.00. 75c and 50c,

ALWAYS
A GOOD
SHOW

NEW

GRAND 11 a.m.

UNTIL

11 p.m.

The Theater of Incomparable and Refined Entertainment

TODAY AND 8UNDAY-
Smiles, Chuckles and Laughs Galore.

FIVE KOMICAL KOPS
In a Sparkling Murfcal Comedy, "THE XEW RECRLTT'

CHABOT
ft DIXON

A Musical Variety

AUSTRALIAN

CREIGHTONS
A Potpourri of
Eccentrtcities.

HOWARD ft

DE LORES
A Yard of Laughs

THEDA BA^A
At the Ly

Orrin Johnson, Starred, In "The PenW
tentes," New Triangle- Fine Art*

Play. 1 . , J

At the Rcz.

I
Hoarst-Selig News—Photoplays de Luj^e—Concert Orchestra

j

COMING MONDAY MATINEE
llirin O iillAI/ IN THEIR LATEST COMEDY

WEIR & MACK ''CAUGHT''
CLARK & CHAPELLE-WEBER & DEIHL- CYCLING McNUHS

'!Si^r THE EDGE OF THINGS iSEg

MATS. 10c^T NITES 10c-20c

REX
Theater Beautiful.

Pour Days Beginning Tomorrow

Grimth-Triangle

THE

PENITENTS
A Conflict Between Ix>ve and

Fanatici><iu Starring

SEENA OWEN and

ORRIN JOHNSON

i

i

THE
HUNT
Keystone-Triangle

A fox hunt showing i^-xrlng

steeple chat-e and htirdle jiu»ip-

ing btunts;

I

LYRie
SUNDAY—MONDAY

—

TUESDAY
Xlilliam Fox Prcsients

"DESTRUCTION"
—with

—

THEDA

BARA
Tile tragic temptress who

brought 8tiffering and ruin to

thousands.

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY

MACLYN ARBUCKLE

FRIDAY—SATURDAY
PAUUNE FREDERICK

—NEW—

SUNBEAM
SIMPAY SPECIAl

"FORBIDDEN FRUIT''
First of a •erles of red-blooded
feature pictures dealing i»-ith vi-
tal tbemeM, and HtarrinR Everett
BntterAeld and Paula Shay.

''THE NIGHT SOPHIE

GRADUATED"
A Corkins: Good Conaedy.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
BLANCHE SWEET in

THE PAINTED LADY"
Griffith Manterplcture.

'NAN O'THE BACKWOODS'
Three-Reel Labia.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

"BONDWOMEN"
Klelne-EdlMon Feature Witk

' MAUDE FEALY.
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bv K H Rurnside. produced by Charles' Miss Edith Ellis. Staged and presented In Europe has given her tremendous

at the <;lobe theater. Gaby Deslya is well's novel, was prodnced by Arthur [

the country home In Tarrytown,

the featured member of the ca«t. The Hopkins at«tbe Harris theater. . M»at\ . tt..,k^,^ t..»» Kefr.ro ipavlne for
critic.., had many nice things to say «, 'Jh^ critics »ave the play favorable Sir Herbert

J^*^-. ^^J^'^J^^'^B^rton
.bout th. new production.^ .Th« Sun i mention Jn thelr.,.revfews. From Th«

,

Lo.^ Ang^e^les^^app^^^^^^

Shakes-
open
Bur-

i viewer treats oi it as oeing aciea wim
;

'^".•' ""• ""'YiV' D"^\.i,"^", 'Va iiartnl^ *Jn

«The -Devirs r.arden"-A ara",atr^*- *''--* ^^Ul but faiJs to deliv^^ of^'^ndrocle'^^nd tie
tion of William B. Maxwells novel, by . sage worthy of its sinister acts.

LlSn" tnd ''The Wn Who Married a
I Dumb Wife." while, in consequence of

I
the difficulty Mr. Burton has encoun-

1 tered in finding a successor to fill

tf ' * iJT n !
II the late Lewis Waller's place In "iJam-

I _ _ _^ «. _ ^_i-L I ; biers All." he will probably postpone
of this
lerlcan
f more
forth-

coming dramatic season.

d
GOSSIF OF THE RIALTO

•The Masked Model." a new operetta i kingdom calkd "-^dlon." and the cast
„ . „ . _. T, c.~.«.K ««/» includes Madame Yorska. h.. J. Kad-

by Harry B. and Robert B. Smith, and
, ^j^^^ Rowland Buckstone. J. Hooker

music by Carl Woess. is being re-
j wright, Clarence Handyside, Thomas P.

hfarsed under direction of T. Daniel i ounn and Sidney Mather.
Frawley and Julian Alfred. Frank
Doane, John E. Young. Thomas C on-

'

i^..«..^, ^y^.... ". ^. -
. . ._ i "Oklahoma," a new Frohman-Belasco

key. Katherlne 'Jalloway. Richard Tern-
I ppQ^yp^ion went Into rehearsal re-

cently. It Is a three-act play bypie ' Adele Ardsley. Ethel Du Fre Hou
»ton. Lillian Concord and Eugene Rev-
ere are included in the cast

• *

George Scarborough. dealing with
Western life. Leonore Ulrich has been

* *

E. H. Sothern gave his final per-
formance of "Lord rKindreary" at the
Booth theater recently. The first three
days of the week the theater will re-

main dark to permit dress rehearsals
of "David Garrick." which opens
Thursday evening.

^ ._ . *• a*,^^^ on engaged for the cast, with John Mil-
A new comedy by Austin Strong, en-

, ^^^.^^ William Courtleigh. Lowell Sher-
titled "Bunny." will '«"°^^, ^°?^' t man, CurUs Cooksey. Edward L. Sna-
Fire" at the Hudson theater. The .^ ^ ^^.^^.^^^^^ ^.^^^^^ ^^^^^ jg^bel
premiere takes place tomorrojv. ihe I

Q-Jdaddlgan and Ethel Benton. The
pi.c*" is being put on by the Henr> B^

I fl„t pirformance will probably be
Harris estate. Lewis b. Stone, who ^as

, (T tp^hniarv
la.^i seen In "The Misleading Lady." |

Slven in February.
^ ^

will play the leading i^ole in "Bunny.
^^^^ Flood. Grace Filkins and

Paul Dickey, t'he Playwright who col- Everett Butt^rfleMha^^^^^

1, bora ted with Cha»ls^ Goddard »" t °i^,„*^\%'^ .^^hV oh^o l^dv " w^^

ported to be engaged to wed Inei Jan. ^*.

Piummer. the actress. No date has been
»^i as yet. Mr. Dickey is at present
In California engaged in the produc-
tion of motion pictures.

• .•

SPREADING^ COLDS

By DR. SAMUEL G. DIXON,

Commissioner of Health for

Pennsylvania.

•This is the season when colds seem

to be a well-nigh universal complaint.

If you have been fortunate enough to

escape, your neighbor has not. There

* * *

Emma Tentrini has been re-engagod
by Arthur Hammerstoin for a new
operetta by Otto Hauerbach and Ru-
dolph Friml. to be produced early next

j ^j.^ numerous factors which are re-

After two more weeks in Chicago the September The pri^nriad^nna^^^^^^^
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^,^3 ^^

'rV^^l^rTt^l'^^f.lTen^^^li^^^^^^^ P-tod of the year. A. In many

raugements for the New York engage- trips to the frontier, nursing the Qt^er Infectious diseases, one may be

m>^ut have already been completed by wounded soldiers. frequently exposed without any serious
the director. Cleafante^Campaninl.

^ ^^^^^ ^^^
* ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^,^,^

An appraisal of the estate of Phineas
I
East is among the plans of ^^Y^^ '

-J^ere are simple, conge^^^^^

T Karrum just entered at the transfer
i
Morosco. along the same lines »' his from exposure >etm^^^

caused by
tax office of New York shows that the Burbank theater organization on the commonlj called ^olds aie nausea oy

'reus man leVtTomething like $1,222 coast. Different stars will be engaged germs^ Probably one of he most com

_

468 as the result of his strenuous life's for each succe.ssive production. MO" "l'?P -'^^iS^ it thrmi\rh the car^^
work His wife, now the Baroness Nan- ro»co has not decided on the l^^^atlon called coidsU ^hrou»^

cy Barnum d'Alexandry Arengmni of as y.t.^ although five cities have been ^/^^those^who^ are^s^lcl^^with^tDe^^_^^^^_^

Paris, was left an annuity of $40,000
The principal of the fund set apart
for her benefit amounts to JB9T,468.

4^ « *

Announcement has been made of the
engagement of Margery, the daughter

suggested.
• • w

Brandon Tynan, seen last as Joseph
In "Joseph and His Brethren." has
written a play which has been named

ngagement of Margei^. the daughter ..^^^ Melody of Youth." and which will
f Cyril Maude, the English star to

j^,^,^, offering of the newly
Thomas Achelis. also in the profession.! combination of James K.
known as Paul Cordon. Jhe two j oung i

^^^^^^^^ ^^^ George C. Tyler. The
per.ple are appearing with ^'^orge Ar-

i

j romantic Irish comedy. Its
Irs.s, in "Paganmi." which Is en tour.

| ^ ^ .

at Stamford. Conn..
Miss Maude first came to this country

i

Premiere was given ai.

production
two years ago. when her father «ave a

,

on New Year s^% e. i n P
^^^ ^^^^

series of repertory at Wallack s. Her
, ^''{J/^J-\i^ Tvnan. George Glddons.

mother Is Winifred Emery, an En*-
I

in«^

J
«;» KeilvHaldee Wright, Lily

li.sh actress. The young man M'ss
| JJ

'"1^ KeU> HaU^e^^^^

Maude is to marrr is the son of a
Vr^^V^n F.viU !nd Mart J. Cody.

New York business man. and a grad
iiMte of Yale.

• • •
»».'ord has been received from London

Helen' Evily and Mart J. Cody.
* • *

Elsie Ferguson's new play. "Mar-
"ord has been receivea rrum L.L.nuuii garet Schiller," will be produced latf

th it \lbert De Courville's latest revue I this month. The cast, just completed
Kt the Hippodrome. "Joyland," is a de- I by Klaw & Erlanger. Includes Nornian
cid^d success. The London press was • Trevor. Eileen von Biene, Merceita Es-
lavish in its praise of the work of monde. Edward Waldmann, Grace Car-
A\ HIiam Wilson, the American stage dl- lisle. Paul Doucet and others. Paul
rector

« « *

Sam Bernard, who has just returned
fmni several months of motion picture

Doucet wa.<? at one time connected with
a Cincinnati stock company.

* • «

Elaie Janls began a fifteen weeks*
a<-ting in California, will return to

|
tour of vaudeville Jan. 3 at the Pal-

vaudeville, opening at the Chicago
; ace. New York. WTien she quit vaude-

Majestic in a monologue on Jan. 10. i vllle before her salary was $3,000
* •

1
weeklv. and the demand that she re-

William Elliott is Rehearsing forj.turii to the two-a-day has not tended
"Thv> Greatest Natton," a rather un- to decrease her Income. Miss Janls
usual plav. which is scheduled to open ha.<» given up her leading role In "Bet-
?n New Haven on Jan. 17. Elliott Is ' tv." a musical piece under the Shv»-

pr'.ducer and co-author ot the piece. It
I

bert.s' direction, in order to take uu
hi* four scenes, laid in an Imaginary I the vaudeville offer. Her late succes.-^

tlous condition and who are careless
in handling their handkerchiefs and
who sneeze and cough when near oth-
ers without covering their mouths and
noses to prevent spraying the droplets
in the breath that are often filled with
thousands of infective germs.

It is a common thing for colds to go
through an entire family. This is

usually the result of carelessness in

coming too closely in contact with the
sick or handling articles that have
been Infected by the patient. If the
patient can remain In twd a well-ven-
tilated room and the discharges from
the nose and throat are properly dis-

posed of. there Is little or no danger
of transinlttting a cold to other mem-
bers of the family, and as a rule this
greatly reduces the chance of becom-
ing very 111 and saves time in the end.

It is well to use cheese cloth or paper
in place of ordinarj- handkerchiefs be-
cause these may be burned after use.

If the usual symptoms of colds are
aggravated in character, a physician
should be sent for Immediately, as the
line between the severe cold on the
chest and pneumonia is delicately
drawn. If a cold is permitted to hang
on it easllv becomes a predisposing
factor to more serious ailments, tuber-
culosis in particular.

t •' •

A Wosttrn farmer stood at the edge
of the mud lake Into which his 500
acres of corn had been converted by a
flood. "Godfrey!" said he, "ain't those
ducks having a fine time?" Such ts the.

spirit of optimism.

U STUDENTS

- "CRAMMING"

Return From Vacation to

Prepare for Semester

Examinations.

Employment Bureau Great

Success; Little Theater

Finally Opened.

i$lR. JOHNStOW rORDES-ROBERTSOri"

"Passing of the Third Floor

Back," Which Sir Johnston

Forbes-Robertson Will Present

During His Farewell Visit Here,

Holds a Unique Record.

LYCEUM
DULUTH'S FIREPROOF THEATER

pgrSUNDAY, MONDAY,

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
-Continuous-

tm to 11:00 P.

"Passing of the Third Floor iSack"

has now been played by Sir Johnston

Porbes-Robertsoftv who Is making his

farewell tout o^ thie Bng^isb-cpeaking

world, for eight years. Its success Is

perhaps unrivaled on the modern stage.

'it has been ^alse^ by the clergy and

ministers" of all "'USadmlnations and

creeds, and the press and public in gen-

eral have warmly welcomed it as one

of the most remarkable plays of this

renera^tt

Jerome K. Jerome is the author of

"Passing of the Third Floor Back."

Previous to this* play Jerome was

known only for his lighter work, but

In hLs drama he shows a keen percep-

tion of human character and traits

hardly to be looked for in a light flc-

tionist. The following are some of the

lines In the play which hare most (rften

been quoted:

"Women are so willful, and you kind

women are the worst of all.**

"You are young enough not to have

forgotten the thoughts of youth; old

enough to have learnt pity*."

"Nothing, it seems to me, is more

beautiful than the love that has weath-

ered the storms of life."

"The love of the young for the young

—it is the beglnnhig of life. But the

love of the old for the old—that U the

1 beginning of tilings longer."

TRtATiNGAWHOltSTAKFORIlUmCY
How "Moonlight Schools" Are Carrying ttie Alphabet

and the Spelling Book Into the Darkest Corners of

America.

OFFICIAL FRENCH GOVERNMENT MOTION PICTURES

FRANCE
Loaned by the French Govemment/to "The World" ttirough E. Alexander Powell, war correspondent.

^^^^ a^a^F^Vil mWH'tFWk nSWI P View the Funtous Re<-eiit Battlcf^ from Bel-

SEE BATTLE AFTER BATTLE fk^s "-- ^'-"' •" ^ " ^'""'

Four Soldier-Pliotosraphors Shot and -Six Cameras Smashed to Pieces Taking These Army Pictarea

Allies' Great Offensive!

Battle of Champagne!
Attack With Poison Gas!

Battle of Metzeral!
Destroying German Trenches!
Capturing 30,000 Prisoners!

German Taube Dropping Bombs!
Poincare! Joffre! King Albert!

Bursting of High Explosive Shells

!

Bombardment of Hill No. 30!

Murderous "75s" in Action!

Famous French-African Fighters!

Throwing Hand Grenades!

ADMISSION— 1 p. m. to 7 p. m., 10c. 7 p. m. to 11 p. m., 25c

These are not the usual brand of war
films—but the motion pictures taken by the
French army of it« own terrible battlo(>!

Great crowds have witnessed these pic-

tures in Xew York and Chicago — were
awed, thrilled, hmazed at these trench and
battle front views of fighting on giriganUc

scale, such as has not been permitted news-
paper men to photograph:

Witness the Allies' recent offensive—the
monster attack planned for four months

—

the succession of assaults by Ga-s Ma-
chine Guns, Heavy Artillery. Cavalry and
Infantry! Taike your place where hundreds
of big guns are raining twenty shells a min-
ute' on tlie GcrmaiB^I View the German
trenches wrecked into the graves of thou-
sands! See the war fr<^ Belgium to Alsace
—France's Official Motion Picture Record:

Don't think of missing these wonderful
films!

(L^xelaidve Servk?* The Snrvey Press
Bajreau.)

"Amusing indeed have been the vari-

ous impressions that have prevailed

throughout the country in regard to

moonlight schools." writes Cora Wil-

son Stewart, founder of the famous
moonlight schools of Kentucky. "Some
have imagined them to be schools

where children studied and played and
scampered on thia green like fairies In

the moonlight. Others have believed

them to be Ideal courting schools,

where lovers strplled arm in arm,

quoted poetrj', and told th^i old, old
story by the Ught of a bewitching
moon. Others have speculated upon
there being schools where moonshiners,
youthful aud agedt were instructed in

the most scientlflc methods of extract-
ing the Juice fromthe corn, and, at the
same time, the most secretive, to pre-
vent government Interference."

What 1Mo«nJt8rfct S4*li*«ls Are.
It was in the obscure position of

county superintendent of Rowan coun-
ty, that Mrs. Stewart began four years
ago the work that has carried the al-

phabet and spelling book into the
darkest corners of her state. Today
she Is piesidojit of the Kentucky illit-

eracy commission, author of Country
Life Readers, and has the satisfaction
of seeing her work copied in many oth-
er states. How that work began and
what it hag meant to the backward
thousands of her state she herself tells:

"When I was superintendent of Ro-
wan county schools, 1 served as sec-
retary to a number of Illiterate folk
—a mistaken kirdaess. I ought to
have been teaching them to read and
write. Among these folk was a wom-
an whose childrep had grown up with-
out education, 'xoept one daughter,
who had had Ihnited schooling. She
had gone to Chicago, and there had
profited by that one advance at least
which the city possesses over the rural
district, the night school. Her letters

were the only source of joy that came
into that aged mother's life, and the
drafts which tbey contained were the
onlv means of relieving her necessities.

"Often she brought the daughter's
letters over the hill, seven miles, to

the county seafc, for Me to read and
answer for her. After an absence of

some six weeks, she came in one
morning fondling, a Jetter. I anticipat-

ed her mission* and said. 'A letter

from your daughter? Shall I read and
an.swer it for you'." ,^ ,

"Witb dignity and peide. she replied:

'I kin answer itjer myself—I've larned
to read and w.riflM

The?W<n* B*Kla«.
"In amazemlmt I qu^'stionfd her, and

this is the stfej ibe told: 'Sometimes
I couldn't gtit»3ei here to see you and
the "cricks" meOim be up between me
and the nelgf^RS, or the neighbors
would be awaf from home, and I would
not get a lettevyivad and answered
for three or fou#days: and. an>-way.
it jist seeme* fifce thar wuz a wall
'twixt Jane and me all the time, and I

wanted to read w'^h my own eyes what
she had writ Mmrf her own hand. -So I

went to a store 'fcnd I bought me a
speller, and I sot up at night till mid-
night, aud aometime* till daylt«ht

—

S9Ji 9^-- ^-

and I learned to read and write.'
"Incidents like this led directly to

the establishment of the moonlight
.'schools. The public school teachers of

. the county were called together. The
fact that there were 1,152 men and
women whom the schools of the past
had left behind was dwelt upon. The
teachers were asked to volunteer for
night-school service, to open their
schools on moonlit evenings—to give
these people a chance. This they
cheerfully agreed to do, and on Labor
day, Sept. 4. 1911, these teachers cele-
brated by visiting every farmhouse and
every hotel, inviting people of all
classes to attend the moonlight schools
which were to open their sessions the
next evening.
"These country folk had all the ex-

cuses that any toil-worn people ever
had. There were rugged roads to
travel, high hills to climb, streams
without bridges to cross, children to
lead, and babes to carry; but they were
not seeking excuses, they were seek-
ing knowledge. And so they came.
They came, some singly and alone:
they came hurrying in groups; they
came traveling for miles; they came
carrying babes in arms: they canio
bent with age and leaning on canes;
they came 1.200 strong.

"Dnty so soon tires; love goes all th&

way."
"The business of art is to reveal the

beauty underlying all things."

"It is a great privilege to be deemed
worthy to suffer."

"It is the thoughts of youth that

shall one day make the world young."

"This Is what we will tell to the

j'oung men—that the fear that keeps

men little is the fear of being great."

"Ah, you have learnt it—that all the

Ijest fun in life Is giving!" '

"Love? She is a woman. And all

men may she love, save one. With all

men may she dwell, save one; with all

men save the coward. It Is not pov-

erty; it is the fear of poverty that

drives out love." %
*'Leave takings are but wasted sad-

ness. Goodby! I also am a servant. I

have my work."

and of several other prosperous coun-
tries
"Could there be more valiant and

heroic service to humanity than the
stamping out of illiteracy, the most
insidious foe of the nation?"

«

Notice of Meeting.

To the Stockholders of the Duluth Bar
Library Association:
An annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the above association will be
held at the office of said association In

the St Louis county courtbous«>, city

of Duluth, St. Louis county. Minnesota,
on Tuesday. February 1, iai6, at 10

o'clock A. M.. for the purpos« of

amending and revising the by-laws of

said association, for the election of di-

rectors for the ensuing year and for

such other business a^ may properly
come bf^fore said meeting.
Dated January 7th. 1916.

J. T. PEARSON,
Secretary.

EARLIER CITY ELECTIONS
Grand Forks, N. D., Jan. 8.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Municipal elections

In North Dakota will be held several

weeks earlier than usual this year,

for they will be held in conjunction
with the presidential priioary election

March 21.
,

'

In Grand Forks, the term of James
A. D'nnie ss tn.Tyu expires this year.

He will be a candidate for rc-ekctlon,

and it is llk-ly that he will be op-
posed by C. A. Sorlie, who two years
ago was defeated by him.

Oae for Everyone." I

"In March, 1913, the teachers of Ro-
jwan county met in the office of the '•

countv superintendent and declared
:

their "determination to wipe Illiteracy
;

out of that county that year. Each
teacher was given a list of the illit-

;

erates in her district when she opened
her day school. She called on these
people and cultivated their acquaint-
ance before the moonlight schools be-
gan their .sessions. 'One for everyone. '

was the slogan which brought into
service doctors, ministers, stenogra-
phers, <' nd .any ether who would seek
and teach a pupil.

"We tried, by every means, fair and
foul, to get lUfteracy out of the coun-
ty to the last Individual. At the ciosi-

of the third session, we had but a
straggling few who could not read
and write—twenty-three in all, mainly
defectives, invalids and the blind.
"Meanwhile, th« moonlight school.'^

had been extended to twenty-five other
counties in the state. The governor of
Kentucky, seeing the determined war-
fare which was being waged against
illiteracy, urged in his message to tho
legislature that an Illiteracy commis-
sion be created to drive illiteracy from
the stale. The measure creating this

commission passed the legislature of

1914 without a dissenting vote. The
commission is directing the statewide
campaign to remove illiteracy from
Kentucky by the time the census of

1920 is taken.
"The moonlight school curriculum

embraces more than reading and writ-

ing. It includes arithmetic, history,

gc'ography. civics, agriculture, horti-

culture, home economics and road
building. Moonlight schools are con-
ducted in seventeen states, Oklahoma,
Alabama and North Carolina follow-

ing closelv Kentucky's lead.

"'There are 5.516.163 illiterates In

•this country, according to thie Federal
census of 1910—more than the entire

nopulation of Denmark, also more than

the population of Sweden or Norway,

For Pimply Faces

Try Cuticura Soap

and Ointioent
Samples

Free by Post

A simple, easy, speedy

treatment. Smear the

pimples lightly

with Cuticura

Ointment on end

of finger and
allow it to raaiaiu

about five minute.

Then wash ofif with

Cuticura Soap and hot

water and continue bath

ing for some minutes. This treatment

is best upon rising and retiring, but is

usually effective at any time.

For pimples, redness, roughness, itch-

mgand irritation, dandruff, itching scalp

and falling hair, red, rough hands and

baby rashes, itehings and chafings these

fragrant super -creamy emollients are

wonderful. They are also splendid for

nursery and toilet purposes.

I

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on rfifliuest. Ad-

draaf post-card "Cusicom, Dcpl. 17, Bo*-
too." liaid througnoui the iiarid.

^^ •*

1

Minneapolis, Minn.. Jan. 8.— (Special
to The Herald.)—After nearly thre«

weeks of vacation the students of th»
University of Minnesota have again re-

turned to earnest work In preparation
for the semester examinations, which
are only three weeks away. This is th«
time of year when every one takes hla

studies seriously and many there ar»
who repent of evenings thoughtlessly
wasted and golden hours dissipated.

The midnight oil Is being lavishly con-
sumed, old note books are being re-

surrected and placed in order, the dust
is blown from "uncracked" text booka,
and examination files for many year*
back are eagerly fingered, tivery on»
is a "grind" these days.

Employment Burrau a Sacee««.
The university employment bureau

has Just issued its report for the first
semester. The figures are very en-
couraging and show to great aavaut-
age in comparison with tne reports of
other university bureaus throughout
the L^nlted States. Cornell alone ap-
proaches the University of Minnesot« in
point of positions secured for its stu-
dents and for the amount earned
through these positions. During th«
first semester 445 students have been
given work amounting to 667 different
Items and paying *24,639.V5. which
amounts to an increase of $5, 500.00 over
last year. The report shows further,
that positions secured for summer
work brought In $41,069.00 to the stu-
dents employed. These figures when
carefully analysed amount to tjnougU
entirely to support about S60 students.
The advantage, however, is much
greater than this for most students ar©
not in a position to need complete self-
support, but many could not attend tho
university without partial self-support.
The result is that probably more than
twice 360 students are enabled to study
In th« university through the actlvtty
of the employment bureau.

Little Theater Opened.
The new I.,ittle Theater, which has

been so often delayed, was finally
opened on Thursday by the famous
actor, Cyril Maude, who spoke at ths
chapel services on his experiences oi^
the stage. The building was crowded
to the doors and many turned away
unable to gain entrance. Mr. Maude
related many Interesting Incidents in
connection with his stage career and
spoke in praise of the dramatic activ-
ities which have Interested the univer-
sity public for the last few years. Mr.
Mann, the dean of tlie architectural de-
partment, who was responsible for the
panning and constructing of the
theater. Prof. Richard Hruton and
Prof. Chanj|» Skinner, who must be
thanked for creating tlie interest
which brought it about, and the many
student organizations which worked
diligently In its support, were all
praised and honored by the speaker
and tltv audience.

^'Kindling" In ProNented.
Following closely upon the formal

opening of the Little Theater, the
Masquers Dramatic club, on Friday
evening, presented Charles Kenyon's
play "Kindling" to a crowded house.
De.'spite the many difficulties attendant
upon such a production, there were few
Haws. The scenery, constructed for the
most part by the enginering students
was realistic. Most of the players had
had previous experience and took hold
of tiie difficult parts with enthusiasm.
Announcement was made during the

weak that William C. Kedfield of tha
department of commerce is to speak at
the university soon before a special
convocation of all tlie colleges. Cab-
inet officers are greeted by the Univer-
sity battery and saluted with seventeen
shots from the three-inch guns.
Ex-Cnngiessman Frederick C. Stev-

ens of St. Paul spoke to the assembled
cadet corps and field battery Thurs-
day on the subject of "Our National
Policy." More than fourteen hundred
cadets heard the United States military
policy and piactices condemned by Mr,
Stevens, who was for many years a
menibrr of the hou.se committee on
military affairs, and who seemed quite
willing to takf his share of the blame.
He pointed out the sad effects of un-
prepar«dness during tlie Spanish war
and indicated the increased difficulty
of meeting present day emergencies
with the same inacK^quate equipment.
He seemed to consider the nation in no
immediate danger but believed that
preparation was the greatest assurancs
of safety.

Xew IdraH In Vaudeville.
Dale McAlpine of Duluth, who Is

head of the sophomore vaudeville com-
mittee, is working for an entirely new
idea in vaudeville. The show is to bs
strictly ahead of the limes—in every
essential futurist. Mr. McAlpine has
promised to unfold some new and
pleasing ideas before the audiencs
when the curtain rises.
Fred Tryon of Minneapolis has been

chosen a Rhodes scholar over Raymond
Anderson of St. Paul, after the com-
mittee appointed to make the selection
had been in session for several weoka.
These two had survived the examina-
tions which had been given in all of
the colleges in Minnejiota during th«
fall and a board of the various coUego
presidents had been appointed to

chose between these two. Each had
manv supporteis and the pleas for

both" fairly deluged the judges. It was
not until manv weeks of study that
Mr Tryon was finally selected. Hs
will attend Oxford university to spe-

clalfze in economics and will begin his

studi<*s next October.
Harrv Davis of Duluth has Just re-

turned "from the convention of the In-

ternational Meno.-ah societies held at
Philadelphia. The Mcnorah society Is

a college organization menibe».shlp to

which is limited to Jewish students.

Its purpose Is "the study and advance-
ment of Jewish ideals and culture.

The Menorah society has branches tn

forty-one of the leading universities of

the countrv and Canada. Mr. Davis an-
nounces that he has secured next
year's convention for the University of

Minnesota.
. . „ .

Forestry Students Bnek.
The senior forestry students havs

just returned from their vacation in

the woods of Northern Minnesota,
Wisconsin and Michigan. Tiiey havs
soent about three weeks doing ths

work of lumberjacks and getting closs

to their subject In a very practical

Farmers' and Homemakers' week Is

an assured success for already the reg-

istration breaks last yeai;"* record of

700 Two hundred women have already
reffistered for the homemakers' courss

and many more are expected befors

reeistratlon closes. The purposes of

the courses is to give people who can-

not spare more time from the farm, an
opportunity to gain a knowledge of

the verv latest developments In their

work. Many lectures and recitation

hours are crammed Into this small

week and books are ^^^^eeeBied for

more leisurely perusal back on thS

farm The courses have always proved

extremeU- helpful and practical despllS

the short time possible to devote U»

each subjet?t.

To Prevent the Crip

Coldi? cause Grip—Laxative Bromo Qui-

nine remove, the cause ^Ijere U only

ov.'f "Bromo Quinine." E. W . GROV Ifc »
1 signature on box. 25c.
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WILL BE IN COOLEY URGES

FRONT RANKj CO-OPERATION

Duluth Auto Show Will Be 'State Engineer Asks City
— > _ m*ill*l

GOLDENSTUDEBAKER CHASSIS STARTLES
VISITORS AT NE^y; YORK AUTO SHOW

Equal to Mill City

Display.

Organizations to Aid High-

way Construction.

Many Attractive Musical

and Electrical Features

Provided.

DulTiih's 5.c'on<l annual automobile

•hnn nt the n^-w armui-y during: the

W€«-k of Ffb. 7 will tquiil the ..ne to

be staKf^d in Minneapolis tJie previous

weeic, a<oc>rding to W. F. Daly, mana-
ger of Ih.- lo'-al 5how. who has been

appointed by the Duiuth Automobile

Dca^trs* ^-ssrwiation to take charge of

all arranftements.

Mr. Daly announced yesterday that

the bafeiiient of the armory is to he

us^d for exhlbitiiiK trucks, as the main

floor has been found too small to

handl.- the la rjf*- number of pleasure

tars and electrics that have already

been •ntered. Th» re will be eighty

different Kaso!int: and electric ma-
chines on exhibition, besides the trucks

and a. <:es.>Jorie.«, Mr. Daly .said.

A .oiring uf lights will Kuide the

public from Superior street to the ar-

mory eiitran.e, while a novel parade

will fiature the op^-ning of the show-

on Monday night, Feb. 7. The Third

Regiment band will give concerts • ach

evening iindei- the direction of Charles

Helm.-r and special vocal numbers
will be r«-nd» r»<l during the early part
of •a<h evening.
"We are going to try to make this

«how a.s big as "the Minneapolis show,"
said Mr. Daly yesterday. "W.' have
as gxod a building and we are going
aftir the exhibits."

E. J. Kiiiatrault, president of the
dealers' association an»l chairman of
the show commlttef. is equally confi-
dent that thf loca! s-how will compare
witli the .»rie in Mineapolis.
The d<aiers will hold a special

meeting at the St. Louis hotel next
Tuesday evening to make more de-
tailed arraiu?einenls for the show, it

was announced yesterday by Mr. Fili-
al rault.
The committee of automobile dealers

•ssisling Mr. Daly fi'lloMs: E. J. Fili-
atrault. «iiairi»an; .loj«.-ph T. Peacha.
Jr.. .se.ret.iry: Fred <;. Kleyn. «:eorge
Maxsori. .M. W. Tuiner. Leon^ird Mc-
Namaia and Alexander Davis.

THREE MILLION

Would Complete State

Road From St. Paul to

Winnipeg in 1917.

Completion of the Minnesota stretch

of <he Jefferson highw-ay from St. Paul

to Winnipeg by the end of 1917 is pre-

dicted by George W. Cooky, state en-

gineer of the Minnesota highway com- I

mi£<»lox». Letters hnve been sent out
|

by him asking all ccmmercial clubs in I

towns, through which the prcposad
I

thi'roughfaie will paf.s, to appoint con-
j

mittces to crystallize sentiment for tho

completicn of the rotd and to facilitate

in every way the improvement. I'lii-

mately it is Intended to band together
:>11 these committets in one big or- i

ganizatirn to push the work.
Fower was given the Minnesota

highway commission at the meeting in

.\ew Orleans at which the Jefferson
highway association was formed, to

i

select the route of the new road from
j

the Twin Cities to Winnipeg. Of its

1.800 miles in 'ength between .Vew Or-
leans and the Canadian city, 600 mil* s
will be in Minnesota.
The r >ad will enter the state at Al-

bert Lea over what is known as the
<'apital National hiehwa.v an<l proceed
to the Twin Cities through Owatonna,
Faribsult, N'<jrthflelu and Faruilngton.
After <onsiderable study-, the commis-
sion picked on the following route to
Winnipeg: Through Osseo in Hennepi'i
county to Anoka: to Elk River In Sher-
burne coun*y: thence n»>rth on the cast
side of the Miiisissippi river to Litt'o
Falls: northwest to Staples in Todd
county; west fcnd north tiirf>ugh \^ a-
dena and Park Rapids to the source
of tiie Mississippi in Itasca slate p.^rk;
thence northeast to MernidjI
At this point matters will be held

in abeyance i ntil engineers have an
oppoitunity to make .i careful exami-
nation and pick nn advant igecus route
to St. Vincent, where the highway will
cf-nnect with the Canadian division.
From Bemidji to St. Vincent there .«8

160 miles of «jld lake bottim road.
"The fact that we have good roads,

built or building, to Itasca park is
<f^pecinll.v fortunate," s;iid Mr. Cooley
t< day. "Automobile tourists will he
able in taking this route to ."--pe sr.nii
of the mf>st magrniflcent scenery in the
country as well as fretting a prlimpse
of the heauwateis of the Father ot
Waters. Xo part of this ro:<.d will he so
beniitlfnl as the section in Minnesota,
over the shell, lake and forest roads in
the northern part of the state.

THE GOLDEN STUDEBAKER CHASSIS^ AT THE NEW YORK AUTO SHOW.
This 'golden chassis manufactured by the Studebaker company and which startled visitors at the New York auto

thousands of dollars worth of pure goldshow all week is the costliest effort of its kind. It is valued at $26,000; ...«„^«l..«o ,j.. uv,.a.a t>uh.ii ui *»i
having been used in the months required for the finishing.

The gold chassis will also be exhibited at the Chicago, -iMinneapolis and Boston shows during this month.

PICKED UP ON 'HIGH
??

Being a Compiiation of Happenings the Last Week
Among Local Automobile Dealers and Motorists.

REDUCTION

FOR OJIERLAND

Cut of $55 Announced for

Famous $750

Model.

Sales Reported Without

Precedent for Last Six

Months.

CARS BY JULY I AKRON FACTORIES

One Person in Every Forty BUSIER THAN EVER

to Own Machine Is

Prediction.

tion in the I'-iited State.* .1.000.000 pas-

senger cars. Besides this, of course

Boston, Mass., Jan. 8.—It is naturally
to be supposed that under present
flourishing contiitions in tlie automo-

j

bile ir.dustry, lire company prosperity
Bv tlie first «'f Julv »,f this vear it is , should show no signs of abatement.

\

estimated that there will be In opera- I fh*- big Akron. Ohio, factories, are un-
|

dt-rstiiod to be busier than ever before,
,

th«- (iaily tire production of that city
having crossed the 36,000 mark.

are the fieurcs for litht commercial ve- outlining the possibilities for fur-
hlcles and heavy motor trucks, not yet ther expansion, trade authorities are

javailable.
, ^ . ,

i
already beginning to figure upon the i

Figuring on tht- ba.«is «.f P«f»enger '

,,.^,jp^jt f^^j. ^^^^ y^^j. ^ |^gg been
cars alone, it meaiis that hy ihe sum-

j J^^,^J^^,J.j,^^j^.^ j.^. computed bv state and
mer of next year one Pt^'S''^ ,'". '"^ ^^y jji,t,.mobil- officials that there are now'
^^^V^\' ',"""ir'L'*"..u"'fm iJJll >" "^^ »« the united- states about 2.-;
Ignited States. It '''^ '"^ > '

f
'*:".>*-»f^

1150.000 cars. On a reasonable reckon-!
since that n^.otor <Rrs stepped into the

. . • -,(..,(.(. ,_.., a,,ff>mohlu« will h^
publi. eve as a utllitv vehicle; it is | "\»^, .50.000 new automoDJK s viiu be,

rnlv a d-eade since the automobile «;|d*-^' '" ^h*- coming year ^'t > th.

reailv beyan to be popular. The past ^
t-hances more than favoring 1,000.000. ,

veil!.- arc f.csh in memory as the time ,

<>n a conservative basis, then, tliis ;

during wiiich the cars came down to I

would mean over 3,000.000 machines in

the average pur.«e and spread them- :
this country by the end of 1916. I

selves broiidcast over the face of the
|

Allowing five "shoes" on the average
land. . i

^fi" •-aeh car. the annual automobile '

For these pas.«!eiiger cars alone, it is i tire consumption of the L'nited States,
!

estimated the consumption of gasoline
\
will reach the enormous total of 15,- :

will be 825.000.0(10 gallons, on an aver-
|
000,000 tires in the coming year. This I

age mil»aKe of &.000 per car and as- i would mean a gross business of not
suniiiig tliai imlf of the cars will aver- ; f.Tr from $1'50.000,000.
age twenty miles to the gallon.

i it is interesting to note in connec-
!

Figure.^ tell quet-r stories, but the : tion with this prosperitv that though
|

auton;obil«- industry has grown to such two-thirds of the (.ars in existence at
mammoth pi« portions that it is only in t^^ close of next vear wil have been
terms of numbers that the public can bought since 1913 or within a three-
get any conception of how universal

. year period that has witnessed the
the use of the motoj- car has become. ^irth of several successful makes of

^ S.*FKTV HI>!' FOR ^\
* AITOMOBII.K OWNERS. ^
* *
in (urnner H«friuaB of <'hieaeo li^

iii Kivrn the fallw^^lni;: N«frty hint ^
4t fur siutou:<>bilr o\%iierM. evolTetl ,^
'^ from an rkperleiirr of HIm o%«ii fit ^
^ wlilfh IiIm Kon and lie wrre nearly 'k

if, otrreonir hy fuinr-n from the en- * ; _. *, , « •

* glne in >• elo^rd RaraKe: ^i The apparently surpassing success of i

-in «;et a iloxen feet of ehrap two- .3J« ! the current New York automobile show
* inch ;xM<«plpr. tut a hole throuKh * ig an augury of similar results at the* tl««- neare.1t Mall of the frrnraae ^ i n i. .i. u ^ -.

I a..d fU a «eode.. flap outHlUe to * f=nialler show's throughout the country
* ro»er the openli.K looiel,. * «s well as at the b g Chicago pageant
^ ^\hei. running the engine In the V '"t'^»^"' ^^^™*:"*'\

, . ,. .

^ uar»Kr eli,p .he cuHpli.e o»er the * :

Reports say that not only has the at-

I rmt ,.f the muffler in* let the *: J^en^ance been very large, but that

* c»r'» burned un., go outride. « ^^^^ »« ^o wholesale and retail sales.
|

* Then peH..ip» you *vlll not be* a record was made.
[

^ one of the persons killed next year « ,^^'''"'^^''}^ *", a^^^'ces from those on
;

^ bv earlM... monoxide, an odorle.a * H^.^^
^P'/ ., ''?^^i\°;:„l'''?/ ""^^a*' F^'iVI

* Ka«. Mx per^onn »»ere killed by « |!^o ^*-'> important facts first, that
*^ " * the sensational price reducing era

A reduction of $55 in the price of the
big $760 Overland is the startling'

Xcw Year's announcement made by
John X. Willys, prc^sldent of the Wil-
lys-Overland Company of Toledo.
This is the mod.l Avhich In the last

si.x months has broken all sales rec-
ords for Overland cars. Since Jun«
more than 50,000 of them have been
sold to people in all parts of the world.
But in spite of the fact that it has been
the biggest seller of the year in its
class the Toledo concern now is able
to offer it, with improvements, at $696.
One of the improvements in the car

is a new 35-horse power 4-cylinder mo-
tor of the lalc.<»t block design. The
cylinder heads of this type of motor
are cast in one piece which can bo re-
moved easily if occasion demands.
The long w-heel base of 106 inches,

quick detachable tires, measuringr 33
by 4 inches all around, with non-skid
In rr-ar. and demountable rims, are a
few of the features that have made
popular this low-priced Overland.
The body is finished in a dark

Brewster green with striping of ivory
white. The fittings are of polished
nickel and aluminum. Fenders and
trimmings are black enameled.
The same care and attention has

been given to interior refinements.
Tliere are large pocliets in all doors.
The mohair top is a one-man type of
the latest design. Its single set of
bows permit it to be raised or lowered
ea.^ily by one person.

The starting and lighting system is
of the most effective two-unit type,
entirely separate from the Ignition,
which permits tho simplest wiring.
No dry batter'es are required.
The seats are wide and roomy with

high, comfortable backs. The deep,
div.in upholsccry compares favorably
with that found in more expensive
cars. The seat cushions are built in
resilient, spiral springs that add great-
ly to the comfort and easy r'dins
qualities of the car.
This car also is offered to the public

with a two-passenger roadster body
at $676.

superinduced by the latter. It is this
"crazy-quilt" pattern, of roadmaking
which lessens the value of good road
work in the United States so far as
military uses are concerned.
The Lincoln highway project wjien

completed, will avoid this objection
throughout the entire length of the,
immense travel zone which it will
traverse. Few civilians realize how in-
adequate the great railroad systems
of this country w»uld prove for Im-
mediate concentratioa if large military
forces with all tlifiiw horses, mules,
guns, wagons, camp equipage, impe-
dimenta and supplies.
The availability of a highway such

as that proposed woyld permit Its use
by fleets of motcy^ ' trucks carrying
supplies, the effeev of which would be
to relieve to that- material extent the
pressure on the railroads and permit
the transportation of a greater num-
ber of troops in a given time.
Certainly the project would appeal

to military ofXJ.cers whose studies force
upon their attention the value of time
in a defensive concentration.

the direction of ^»ecuring greater room-
iness and comfort, along with still

further conveniences. In spite of these
added features, however, the new four-
cylinder seven-passenger touring car
now sells for $845. The three-passen-
ger roadster is priced at $825. The six-

j
cylinder seven-passenger touring car

[ is priced at $1,050, and the three-pas-
I senger roadster at $1,025.

i
A notable addition to the Studebaker

line is the six-cylinder seven-passenger
sedan model, the price of which is

$1,676.

Local automobile dealers are get-
ting ready for the .second annual auto
show at the new armory duritig^the
week of Feb. 7 and this week they sent
orders to their respective factories
for iiilmediate shipment <'f the*latest
machines, together with any special
exhibits that have been prepared in
anticipation of the show season.

J. S. . Sneve, the Packard agent, is

negotiating for the armored machine,
which was exhibited by the Packard
factory at the San Franci.sco exposi-
tion .last year.
George Maxsoh has received word

that a pure white nickeled chassis will
be shipped here by the Cadillac fac-
tory next week.
W. F. Daly, director of the show,

is planning to iattend the Chicago and
Minneapolis shows the last two weeks
of this mon^h in an effort lo land
some of the exhibits for Duluth.

* * «

John M. Ford reports the arrival of
four Chevrolcts this week.

« * *

H. B. Knudsen. Paige agent, re-
turned yesterday from St. Paul.

• *

J. \V. Arnold, Jr., returned this

*JNH|B!t^NHNHNt*5Mt*4HtHNt*^*)MHMt \

*

SERVICE TO HERALD READERS.

Anyone Interested In the par-
'# ehaHe of a I9I6 automobile can gel
^ Information about the varlouN
ik> maehlneN and the local dealers by
^. ivrltlng to the nntomoblle depari-
^ ment of The Herald. If you are

Interented In any machine The
Herald ^vill tell you ^vhere to buy.

*

*
The Herald 1m the reeognlEed me- ^

er l» *

*

I
^. dium bettveen buyer and dealt
•ti the Nartht«est. fi
4t ^

morning from a two days* \isit iut

International Falls.
I

* • •

The Whitney Motor company re-

I

ports the arrival of a carload <>{ C»aX-

]

land and a carload of Dodge cars
during this week.

The Cleveland auto show opens to-
day.

« * *

Herman Johnson received three
Cole cars this week.

• • *

Fred G. Kleyn has received the ntv/-

Hudson "super-six" demonstrator.

NEW STUDEBAKERS
COiNiNe NEXT WEEK

OLD rORD CAR A

"HORSflESS VEHICIE"

GOOD ROADS PUT GOPHER
STATE AMONG THE LEADERS

ri*i J «fcA;wfc^»-

;

Announcement has just been made of
the new Studebaker six-cylinder and
four-cylinder models, which are ex-
pected here next week, by Leonard Mc-
Namaj'a, local distributor.
The basic design of the car shows

no radical changes. The mechanical
principles tliat have proved successful
are retained intact.
The new refinements have been in

Is an automobile draw^n by a burro a
"horseless Vehicle"?

In the year 1904. Col. D. C. Collier of
California bought a model Ford car.
This first car gave its owner a full

measure of service and then the colonel
decided that he wanted a new Ford
with its refinements to replace the vet-
eran which was slowing up a bit in its

stride, so the 1904 machine was sold.
Through fortune and misfortune it

went, changing hands and being used
and abused indiscriminately until 1907,
when it was purchased by one Edmund
.Jacobs and taken to the Idyllic village
of Ramona in the heart of the Cali-
fornia mountains.
The good old Ford, excellent as its

record had been, could find no buyer in
its entirety, and so was dismantled. Its
motor pumps water for one Cantello, a
prosperous- and progressive rancher.
The body is drawn by a burro—and the
car remains, as from the date of its

conception, a "horseless vehicle."

BV .IOH\ H. HOU]MA\N.
PreHldent of the MinneHOta State Aoto-

moblle aatMOclatfon.

Minnesota has become one of the
foremost states of the Union on ac-
count of the development of its tre-
mendous natural resources, worked out
largely through the medium of good

I

roads. These are among the principal
j
veins and arteries of commerce. As a

I

good, vigorous circulation of the blood
1 is essential to the health and normal
growth and development of the human
body, so must the great commercial
blood vessels be properly taken care
of, "and that duty has been and is be-
ing performed in Minnesota. Our au-
tomobiles, corpuscles of traffic, per-
form an absolutely essential function
in the movement of persons and prop-
erty from place to place. AVe have
given them a chance to do this work
right. Let tiiem do their proper part,
and a mighty part it will be. in giv-
ing Minnesota further growth and de-
velopment into a commonwealth great-
er and richer by far than its early

1 founders dared to dream, a leader
among the commonwealths that com-
prise this vast republic.
What state has been favored by na-

automobiles. "hot a single new tiie .

company lias been launched in that '

time.

GOOD PROSPECTS

FOR AUTO SHOWS

jk^A)|[ A 3|( A )|( A ifcjtt

* HEAVY Ol'TPVT OF
CARS CONSVIWED.

The manner in ivhieh the A mer-

HERALD'S WEEKLY ROADS
'^ BUREAU AND BULLETIN

A highway replete with historical i

^^f#^**'¥^^>li**####3|(#i

interest will be opened to tourists in
j

* ^.„^^, ^^^ heading The Duluth fthe rsatchez, Miss., section, the first ;* Herald is conducting vveckly 4l

steps having been taken when the i * column of information for auto- 4l

Katchey Track Hialiwav a«;«!nciation '* "*"•'"* owners and driver**. If ifrJNatcliez track rtlgliway associatioil
, ^ ^^^ ^^^ planning on taklns a trip, ^

was formed. Thirteen Mississippi ; .>!? write to the automobile depart- 4
All the Information at our 41

Is yourM for the nuking. *
..

, ,
. ^. 1 outside of MInueitota ^

ary organization was effected, but ' * «re cHpeciaiiy invited to make ^
other meetings are to be held short- ' ^ "•»« •' **>'• department.

|j|

ly, and the movement to re-establish
, ^sk'M-^*fk'**^kw*** *'k'k'k*-k'k^-k**)i

the old >;atchez trace will be pushed

counties and Louisiana parishes took 1 ^ ment. All

part in the meeting. Only a prelimin-
1 ^ Sotort.ts''

* It in.t vear * *"*^ seiisa I lonai price reaucing
^

'
J < which started last year is over, and

4MHit^Mf3!fiMHj^^<Hf^****^Mt**^)iH|t***; f'^'^pd that Winter driving is becom-
[incfuniv trsfi i.

BIG INCREASE IN

USE OF TRUCKS

•^r.iday there are 26.000.000 horses

and mules In our midst. There lies

the best basis for computing truck
posslbililies. It would take perhaps
*. 500.000 tru<-ks to replace these ani-
mals. But if only 2.000,000 of thein
are replaced, that means 500.000
trucks." says H. S. Daniels of the Kis-
sel Kar.

"In 1910 th»re were less than 10.000
motor trucks in use in the United
States. It is conservatively estimated
that today there are 100.«00.

"Kv»r>- business that gives delivery
or haulage seivi<e must use motor
tru<ks in order to keep up with com-
petitifin."

OI(i Chassis Displayed.

N*-w York, .Ian. 8.- In the CadiMac
booth at the automobile shew is shown
a •hassis with many portions cutaway,
exposing the internal construction and
mechani<al operation, a feature which
the i^adillac company was first to in-
augurate in the early days of the in-
dustry and which has been a feature
In every shew since that time.
This chassis is a duplicate of the

one wliich attracted so much attention
at the Panama-Pacific exposition,
wiere the ''adilla'. was the only motor
c*i' exhibited with a V-type engine. '

THE "GOIDEN RULE"

IN MOTORING

«'ourte.«y first means safety first.
Do not dodge in and around cars.
Do not presume too much wlien you

have the right of way.
Do not < ut in front of a street car.
Keep out of the safety zones.
Wh»*n you get the "go" signal from

the traffic officer, remember to give
the pedestrian time to get out of the
way.
When a pedestrian does not or will

not pay any attention to your horn,
it is well to remember that the deaf,
hundreds of them, use the streets as
well as you.
When you see a child on the curb,

slow up. Remember the cliild can
start quicker than you can stop.
These are the points that the Indiana

State Automobile association is empha-
sizing In teaching its several thousand
members to practice the "tJolden Rule"
while driving. As a resut of the cam-
paign it is believed fewer accidents will
occur in Indiana.

If every man or woman were as cour.
teous in driving a motor car as in or-
dinary livinir, driving would be a great-
er pleasure, would be safer, there would
be fewer repair bill.s, less .sentiment
against the motorist. less need ot
stringent laws and fewer accidents, ac-
cording to the Uoosier club officials.

'^ ^ '^ *if 'jf')it

fCARS CONSVMED. *
*

^ loan public has consumed the tars- -^ >

^ CHt output of motor cars ever 4f \

^ turned out by the American auto- ^ I

^ ntobilc manufaetnrerM han been the ^
^ marvel of the 1015 Industrial year. ^ |

Ji« Practically every large factory -Jj*
(

^ increased Its production from 10 to ^ j

^ even an high at 100 per cent and ^
j^ even then raanufacturem have ^
{^ been unable to keep up ««lth or- 'M i

^' dcrit and durlnic the ««inter are ^ ,

,\> malntainin"' mid-eteacon produe- ^ I

^^ tion. « I

* *'

ROAD IMPORTANT

AS MILITARY ROUTE

Value of Autos Largely

Dependent Upon Good

Highways.
(By MaJ. John F. O'Ryan, Dlvialon

Commander X. Y. X. C>.)

The value of a coast-to-coast high-
way, such as the Lincoln highway, Is

self-evident from the military point
of view. Motor transportation has been
developed so rapidly during the last
few years, and there are now in use

I

in all of the states in the Union so
large a number of commercial trucks,

I

that they constitute an Important fac*
I tor in any problem involving the trans-
: portation of men and supplies within
I the continental limits of the United
States In time of war. It may be safe-
ly assumed that this wonderful de-
velopment in mechanical transport has
not reached its limit, and that the fac-
tor of motor transportation will each

I

year have an increased value.

i

The efficiency, however, of motor
. transportation is largely dependent
j

upon the character of the route over

I

which the vehicles operate. It is the
[
experience of every motorist touring
in this country, that the good roads
over which rapid progress may be
made with safety, are unfortunately

! separated from other roads of like
cliaracter by miles of wretched coun-
try road, and that the good time made
in traveling on the former is frequent-
ly ncutralUtd by acciUeut and delay

The route has been preserved by
the Daughters of the .\merican Revo-
lution. Avho have marked it with boul-

ders. It will require considerable

-

working to get it in good shape, as it

has been neglected for years. How-
ever, there will be little grading ne-

cessary, as it follows the ridges

throughout its course.

The Natchez trace, which is some-
times referred to as the Columbian
highway, was built in i8oi, when a

treaty was made with the Indian na-

tions in this section. It figured promi-
nently in the war of 1812. and in its

early days was considered one of the

greatest highways in the country, and
was used as a return route by trav-

elers who had gone tlown to Southern
points on the Mississippi.

•

One thousand miles of perfect road-
way has been constructed by Colorado
convicts in the last seven years. Colo-
rado began to employ convicts on the
roads in 1908. At first armed guards
were used, but during the second sum-
mer the honor system was introduced,
and It is still in vogue.

In 1915 the road operations were
more extensive than ever, according to

the report received by the national
committee on prisons and prison labor
from Warden Tynan, to whose enthusi-
astic effort is due the success of the
work.
Warden Tynan states that the con-

victs are working on five separate and
distinct roads, and will remain at work
all winter, as In Colorado they can
operate the- camps during the whole
twelve months of the year.

• <* •

Rome, CiR.—From the reports -re-

ceived bv the Dixie Highway associa-
tion to date from 60 counties out of a
total of 162 along Its route, it is esti-

mated, there has been expended the
sum of $1,766,200 on the Dixie highway,
In these counties In the past six

months. These counties are regarded
as average, and it is therefore calcu-
lated that the total of $6,300,000 haa
been expended on the Dixie highway
since the movement was first started.

In the fifty counties reporting to the
association, "provisions have been made
for spending $6,931,000 on the high-
way. This is taken to indicate that a
total of $20,000,000 is to be spent. The
amount is divided by states ts follows:
Illinois, $1,260,000; Ohio, $1,304,000;

Tennessee, $924,000: Florida. $2,060,000;

Indiana, $126,000; Kentucky. $765,000;
Georgia, $161,000.
By the end of 1916 over 300 miles

will have been added, and the close of

1917 will see at leaqt fone-third of the
entire mileage a
mated.

t leaqt fane-third of the

a pave|i road. It is est'-

in.—IriThe report of thtHartford, Conn.—In "^he report of the

state highway department for the year
ending Sept. 30, 1

struction of Ihr
road in Cheshire
Inmates of the
are given, this b
ment of the de

tails of the con
les of concrete
employment of
reformatory in
he first experl-
nt in the em-

ployment of convict labor on the atate

highways. The department furnished
the material and CQuipment and paid
the workers 60 cents per day, the
money to be held by the reformatory
for their personal use when circum-
stances warrant. The cost of the con-
tract was $31,000, and as a result of
the success of the experiment, reforma-
tory labor is now being employed on
the Cheshire-Waterbury road and on a
highway in Colebiook.

* * *

Lansing, Mich.—Since the first of
July the state highway department has
approved the construction of 671 miles
of state rew-ard. road in Michigan, but
owing to the fact that the state treas-
ury Is short of funds the department
has been unable to reimburse the coun-
ties for 188 miles of road. When there
is money in the state treasury after the
first of llie year it will be necessary to
pay out $200,101 to the counties where
highway construction has been ap-
proved. During the last five months,
291 miles of single state reward road
have been built and the highway de-
partment has authorized the payment
of $265,467.

* *
With only one county on the eastern

section and two on the western that
liave not begun work on their links,
the Memphis-to-Bristol highway is the
nearest to completion of any of the
main routes planned for Tennessee.
The Memphis-to-Bristol road will be
formally opened next spring and will
then be a wholly desirable route for
transcontinental tourists. It will be
part of one of the longest routes in
America, that from Maine to Califor-
nia, by way of the national capital
and Virginia. Bristol is on- the line
betwe-.n Virginia and Tennessee.

* * *

There are 2.500,000 miles of public
highways outside of municipalities In
the United States. On these highways
$200,000 w-ere expended for construc-
tion and maintenance in 1914. On
a conservative estimate, $60,000,000 of
this amount was Avasted. These are
leading^ statements from the lecture
delivered at the automobile . club of
America last week by Arthur H. Blan-
chard, professor in charge of the grad-
uate school in highway engineering of
Columbia university.

* • •

Columbia, S. C.—Constitutionality of
the $1,260,000 road bond issue for Rich-
land county and the $960,000 road bond
Issue for Greenville county has been
upheld by the en banc session of tha
supreme and circuit court judges of the
state. The bond Issues were put
through the last session of the gen-
eral assembly and suits to have them
declared unconstitutional were brought
before the circuit courts, and, those
courts upholding them, they were tak-
en on appeal to the supreme court.

* • «

Augusta, Maine. — The new state
highway, between Portland and Dun-
stan, which was recently officially

opened by Governor Curtis and the
highway commission, is a fine concrete,

eight and three-fourths miles long. It

is sixteen feet wide.
* * *

The Automobile Club of Philadelphia,

Pa has employed two men to place

2 000 signs on the Lincoln highway
within a radius of 160 miles of Phila-
delphia The signs are being put up at

' th« rate of twenty-flva «. day.

|ture with a more lavish hand thiiu
Minnesota? Think of her marveloi.H
agricultural and mineral wealth. Mf.n-
jkind has scarcely begun to draw upon
lit. This state can and will give beau-
1 tiful and happy homes to millions vt
(families. It needs only to have its re-
sources developed to be rendered cap-
able of sustaining many times its prti;-

' ent population.

j

Beautiful Scenery.
1 Yet. great as are the commercial re-
j
sources of Minnesota, the state hp.is

I

been no less favored In the bestow k1
I
of some of the rarest beauties of r.n-
Iture, picturesque spots and a climate
[that is unexcelled. This Is a state of
hakes. There are 10.«00 of them. Fish-
ing and hunting reserves still abound.

I
There are good roads to enable cur
citizens to take proper advantage <>f

the pleasures, as well as the wealth,
which Minnesota offers in such pro-

I
fusion. Travel in any direction in this

j
btate and your eyes will feast upon

I the marvelous beauty spots which na-
ture has designed for the edificati'n

I

of mankind. These gifts can easily
:be reached by the autoists.
I Minnesota will have approximately
! 1100,000,000 to spend for good if-e.^t>:

i

DULUTH
AUTO DEALERS'
DIRECTORY

».

f

v^ll

Tv L N I \ h K S .'\ L <:

OVF.RLAND-KORU-CIlALMKKs
IVIUTUAL AUTO CO.. DULUTH
tiarajje. Kepairini:, huf;pl;ef'. Parts and Sundries I

Hudson, Federal.
COMMERCE TRUCKS

KLEYIM AUXO CO.,
829 EAST tUPERIOH ST.

Grand 1322 Y-TELEPHONES-Melrose 1:57

\^\mJ.

HAYNES, BUICK
Av€py Trucks

IVf . W. XURIMER,
218 and 220 East First St.

'd^^ ,

^^~-

THR STANDARDIZED CAR.

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.
L'isiribtiters

412 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

OAKLAND-DODGE BROS.
MOTOR CARS

S5 E. H. WHITNEY MOTOR CO
701 East Superior .^trest

Grand S07. Melrose 6196.

PAIGE AND MAXWELL
MOTOR CARS-

REPUBLIC TRUCKS
KNUDSON AUTO GO.

Ill AND 31S EAST SUPERIOR STREET
Both Phones 485.

ZENITH AUTO CO..
123 First Avenue West

King, 8 and 4 Cylinder, Dorl

car, Metz & Wilcox Truck.
Fhone Mc!roi-e 1366

Pleasure Cars and Xrucks
Demonstrators on Exhibition at

Showrooms.

Martin Rosendahl
Kstributer - - 30?»a East Superior St,

tmmmmm
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durt'iK the next ten yeara. If this vaat
•uni. which ik derived from the 1-mJll

»t%t'' aid tax and the county and town-
.shtp tax U-vies. is spent judicioualy. it

•I'ill m»^an the continued betterment or
the highways.

Th** campalKn for good roads has
beon the means of educating the great
jnas.'» of people up to a realization of

what th-^se Improved chann'-ls of trade

mean as wealth producers. Beside.'',

they .tre .1 standing invitation ti» '''fj'J"
ee^Ti* and pleasure .seekers from a wide
expanse of territory to visit Minnesota
and Take advantage of h^r multiplicity

of lakes and summer and health re-

sorts.
Aat«» a FIxtare.

Th • automobile :.^ th- rnod-rn Pj^^s-

ure car. It was conceived by a g«nl"s

and b..rn of a necessity to supply the

d«>!iand of the rapidly advancing timea.

The auto is no longer a fad, but a fix-

ture in the social and commercial life.

It his been the advance agent of the

bett-r highway mov. ment and has
nf'f-.>s.-i!tated the building up and main-
tenan:- of the lake resorts, where the

mind and body can seek that rest and
contentment which often becomes
neces.^ary in this w>rld of strenuous
endeavor. Minnesota Is the /«*»«'

'^r
thA dutoist. Here he can find all that

he .^eeketh. ...... j ^^.„„
W- h.ive one of the best road laws

In th.> United State.s. the ao-called

Dunn law. Under its wise provisions

th" roads of a permanent character are

b'Mng constructed. They are the de-

light of the autoist.
Alr.-adv a chain of Int^r-county

etat^> .•••adiJ has b-en laid out. extend-

ing l,«yO miles. The greater part or

this chain of roads has been completed.

W*' have the P.lack and Yellow trail

'from •.'hicago through Winona to the
> BUck Hills; the Yellowstone; trail,

starting from Minneapolis and St. i'fu*-

and extending through the we.st central

part of the state; the old D..d.l road.

an e.xc-llent graded and grav^-led hiKj*-

way. running from St. Paul south

through Xorthfleld. Owutonna and Al-

b'-rt Lea; the old governm-nt trail

from the Twin Cities, following the

, Minn-sota river to Mankato. *"<» the

I Twin City to Duluth road connect ng

: th^^ three large centers of P'>P" fJl»"
In the state, with numerous jakea.

b-autiful .scenery and the most ;pnJo>

-

able cimping grounds to be founa anj -

where.

ha« been accompanied by an Increase
of 12 per cent in fatalities.

Perhaps a more reliable compari.<»on,

from the statistician's point of view.
can be made between the increase in

number of automobiles In use an.l tile

Increase in tii'* rate per 100.000 popu-
lation for deaths caused by them. This
is becau.se, with a given number of
machines in uj»e in a Riven area, the
fatalities due to them will tend to be
proportional to the population of that
area. When th^ comparison Is made
on this basis, it appears that a flve-

year increase of TT5 per cent in num-
ber of machines has bt-en accompanied
by an increase" of 268 per cent—from
1.2 to 4.J per 100,000 population—In

the death rate resulting from automo-
bile fatalities. Similarly, a one-year

increase of 38 per cent in number of

automobiles has taken place along
with an Increase of only 10 per cent—
from 3.9 to 4.» per 100,000—in the death
rate charged to_them.
One cause of this proportional de-

crease in the destructiveness of the
automobile Is undoubtedly to be found
in a reduction in average annual mile-
age per machine; but, after due weight
is given this factor, and a suitable
margin is allowed for possible error
resulting from inaccuracy in the esti-

mated portion of the automobile statis-

tics, the figures still appear to furnish
ample justification for the conclusion
that the automobile today is being
driven with more care and more re-

gard for public safety than it was a
few years ago.

STANDARMZme
€LAWS

Since a fev m^Hfths ago, J, J. Cole,

president of the? 5<§<J Motor Car com-
pany, fir.st gave expression to his
views regarding, the standardization of
traffic laws in *hfe3arger cities as the
solution for present traffic problems, a
great deal of interest has been aroused,
both among the mtXjpr car manufactur-
ers and owner4 |n{ bringing the plan
into operation. I n ^. . .^ ..

Recently at the meeting of the direc-

tors of the National Automobile Cham-

ber of Commerce tn Detroit. Mich., a
special committee was appointed to in-
vestigate the matter and recommend
what formal action should be taken by
the body. This committee, it is un-
derstood, will co-op.rate wltb the va-
rious safety first organizations over
the country.
How strong the trend is toward a

total standardization of every branch
of the motor car industry Is best

; shown by the action recently taken
j
among the members of the Society of
Automobile Engineers. Since Mr. Cole
first conceived the idea of standardiz-
ing the manufacture of motor cars and
applied it to the operations In his fac-
tory, the principle has been applied
more or less by practically every

1 American motor car builder. The en-

[ glneers. for their part, now desire to
\ standardize the performance of motor
'. cars, to establish certain definite
I standards by which to Judge a car's

i

*''*'"'>'• __^___
PRIZES OFFEIED

FOR BEST HODELS

Prizes will be awarded to the boys
designing and constructing the beat
models of gas or electric cars to- be

i shown at the annual automobile show,
i which will be held at the Minneapolis

i
armory, under the auspices of the Min-

I neapolla Automobile Trade association.

Jan. 28 to Feb. 6. Prizes will be award-
ed In three classes: Boys under II.

boys under 16 and boys under 18. Com-
petition ts open to all boys.
At the annual meeting of the asso-

ctatlon the following directors were
elected for 191«: H. E. Pence of the

I
Pence Automobile company, F. E. Mur-

I
phy of the Murphy Automobile com-

i pany, William Wheeler of the ^rth-
westem Automobile company, H. IB.

Wilcox of the Wilcox Motor Car com-
pany and J. A. Uraham of the Stude-
baker company.
Walter Wllmot, who has had charc»

' of the annual show each year, the sec-

ond largest in the country, will again
be at the helm the coming year. Am
usual the show bids fair to eclipse anjr-

thlng ever before attempted.

^ TO rUOTECT t.4RSTU luuie. ^^^,.j THIEVES.

« In an endeavor to aM * **»*

^ rhanr of stolen aato» and keep
ft cheek on all machine.-*. HarveyCUT"* «»• " —- — -

* Pamoiiw. chief of police In To»»«k«.

% Kan.. l« con«ldcrlng the e»lah- ^
» lUhment of nyntt-m whcrchy alt »
* g«ragc» and filling i.tatlon.<* In tYtf «
^ city »*ill record the noMhcr of *
* f\fTr car that stop* at lt» place *
> of hOHlnr»<i and make a rr^ort t« »
* the police. Tbi!. plan. Mimllar to .»•

* one now In force In Joplln. Mo.. «
« rartont bcllcvo.. vkonld be of con- *
j^ Hldcr:«l>le value to the police In lo- «
'^ eating Jitolen car*. *

^^^M-»^^* ********** *^'* *"^^^^^^

HINTS PREPARING

CAR m WINTER

.Joseph Peacha. Jr.. local Franklin

«K.-nt gives the following tips for

thos.-'who dtaire to put their cars up
t'lT thf winter:
Jack the car up and put blocks un-

d'-r it to take the weiglPt from the

tlre.4. then let the air nearly all out of

the tires, leaving only enough to keep
tbo ra.-jing and tube In shape.
Darken the room or wrap the tires.

or better still, take them off and put

tHem in a dark, cool place, as light and
heat are very injurious to rubl>«ir when
i>"t in use.

Dr^ln all the water from the radi-

ftt.ir and motor, then run the motor for

about on*f minute thoroughly to dry
ojt the water jackets. _ *i.

Drain all lubricating oil from the

tnotor and wash out with coal oil; as

outltne.l above. This will keep the

motor from getting gummed up.

The top win be better preserved If

It Is left up; Just thr«w a cover over

It for protection.
If vou have an electric battery on

your car It should be first fully

•thirged, th^r removed from the car

and placed In a warm room of even
t-^mperaturo, preferably a cellar. Most
batt"rle.'« v/lll not freeze if left on the
car and kept fully charged.

If vou co*htemplate driving all win-
ter your battery should be watched
and tested systematically every two
wef-ks. Be .sure and keep It filled with
distilled water, or clean rain water
gathered from some point where It has
h>».l no opportunity to come In con-
ta-t with metal.

A^e^pt the above suggestions only
wherein they ma.v seom to benefit you.
Do not consider th-m a mass of auto-
mobile complications and troublesome
detall.=«. Run your car without worry;
U is built to go any place in any
n'-'-ithor. and is a much greater comfort
in winter than In sumrrar.

.^^ ^
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* STEAM WAGOX WA9 *
4 BUJLT IX 1»<0. ^
Hf, 'ik

iff Oorgc J. Kcmnbcrg, hlaiorran. A
* of Potter. Kan., in clalMlng on 4
^ good authority that ThomnN For- in
O' tniie of AtchlMon county built • #
4ir Menm v^agon In 184M> and opcratcti ^
4r It ive«t of the .MU«ioarf river for ^
# tiCTeral yeant. >>braiika City. >>!»., ^
^ recently veiled a ntatnc at the ,%•

^ npiit «vhcrc t>cn. .Io«cph E. Brown ^
^ utartetl a trip acr»«i« the pralrlcn in *
# Mtcani wagon. Invented by John ^
« A. Heed of New York. July 22, *
lit 1HB2. It came to arlef after trav- M>
^ dine four and a liaJf ntllca. ^
» -iC

^ jintt-» »*»»**:»*»*** ****»*-*^<H»

MORE GARfSHOWN
IN DRiViNC CARS

OVERLAND DEALERS
Ashland Garage Ashland, Wis.

Superior Motor & Machine Works . Superior, Wis.

P. A. Anderson Grantsburg, Wis.

C. A. Jacot)son Aitkin, Minn.

McUen Auto Co Mellcn, Wis.

H. W, Riek Cook, Minn.

E. B, Robinson Floodwood, Minn.

Central Auto Co...» Virginia, Minn.

F. E. Borg • Lawler, Minn.

W. A. Masters Chisholm, Minn.

Range Motor Service Co Hibbing, Minn.

Cloquet Auto & Supply Co Cloquet, Minn.

Two Harbors Auto & Electric Co
Two Harbors, Minn.

J

OVERLAND DEALERS
Wm. Dennerly Hill City, Minn.

C. A. Peterson Northhome, Minn.

Soronen Auto Co Herbster, Wis.

Edward A. Drott Butternut, Wis.

Chas. M. Erickson Willow River, Minn.

Twin City Auto Co. . . International Falls, Minn.

Webster Auto Co Webster, Wis.

J. B. Robertson Grand Marais, Minn.

Mutual Garage Grand Rapids, Minn.

Bayfield Auto Co Bayfield, Wis.

Palace Auto Co Hayward, Wis.

Baudette Machine & Welding Co.Baudette, Minn.

Bushey & Sons Wright, Minn.

Emil Korhonen Biwabik. Minn.

•^ I<. »

You Can Now Get the Big Comfortable

35
Uil;

wer Overland for

i "-tx

En bloc 35 horsepower motor ^
Electric starting and lighting system ^j

Electric control buttons on steering column

Four inch tires

Roadster $675
U Q, &. ToUdo

.'••tiiTt-

Demountable rims; with one extra

106-inch wheelbase

Deep divan upholstery

One-man top; top cover

With unerring judgment of value—

»

With a rush that swallowed up, a
^

record production in jig time

—

i / ^ -^^

The public took more than 50,000 of

the $750 Overlands in six months,

la six months we've absorbed all the

overhead; absorbed all the develop-

ment expense ; realized on all the ex-

perimental cost that i^ usually spread

over a yean

We covered our material require-^

ments at before-the-war prices—saved

three and a half million dollars on
aluminum and another million on
steel.

We have increased our production

capacity of 300 cars per day last June
to 1 000 cars per day.

Model 83 B
So again we have broken all records.

Again we have planned and bought

material for a bigger production
program.

And again we are setting a new and
supreme standard of value

—

You can now buy the bis, roomy,
comfortable, thirty-five horsepower
Overland for $695.

Here is the value which has clearly

dominated the automobile market for

the last six months—^now made even

more clearly dominant.

Here is the car with a performance
record never even approached by any

car of its size ever built—^fifty thousand

in every day service.

And though the price is reduced the

car is improved.

It has an up-to-the-minute power

plant, en bloc type, developing full

thirty-five horsepower. It has abun-

dant power and speed and an exception-

ally quick get-away.

The value is pre-eminent—un-
approached.

We guarantee that the price for this

model will never be lower.

But this price reduction is made in

the face of a rising material market—
we cannot guarantee that it will not be

higher.

See the Overland dealer now—an-

ticipate your requirement if need be

—but make sure of your delivery now.

^^'^

m ^-

MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY,. Distributers, 302, 304 and 306 East Sopcrlor SI

WILLYS-OVERLAND, Inc.
(Minneapolis Branch*

1203 Hennepin Ave.

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
*1^1«]« in U.S.A."

MERRIT J. OSBORN, Inc.
(St. Paul Branch;

West Third and College Ave.

Fewer Deaths Now Accord-

ing to Number of Autos,

Says Report.
Wa.shingrton, Jan. 8.—Is the dea-lll-

XieaB of the autoniobile increasing or

decreasing?
This question seems to be answered

In a very conclusive manner by the bu-

reau of the census, in making public

some preliminary mortality »tatl3tic3

for the year 1914, which indicate that

during: the five years from 1909 to 1914
the number of automobilea in u»e In

the United States increased more than
twice as rapidly as tlie number of fa-
talities caused by them.
At the close of 1909, according to

figures compiled by the National Auto-
mobile chamber of commerce of New
Yoik city, from state registration re-
ports, due allowance being made for
duplicate registrations, the number of
automobiles in use in the United State*
was approximatnly 20S,"ftOO; by the close
of 1913 it had risen to 1.270,000; and a
year later, at the end of 1914, it was
1,750.000.

. *». ^ .
In the meantime the number of

deaths due to automobile accidents and
injuries increased from 832 In the
death -registration area in 1909, con-
taSnin,^ 56 per cent of the population
of the United States, to 2.623 in the
same a-rea in 1914: and the increase
from 1913 to 1914. for the registration
ar»-a as constituted in 1913, then con-
taining 65 per c^-nt of the population
of the country, was from 2.488 to 2.795.
Thus a five-year increase of 775 per

cent—accepting as reliable the figures
compiled by the National Automobile
chamber of commerce—In number of
niAchinefl has been accompanied by an
Incrt-ase of 315 per cent in automo-
bile fatalities; and a one-year increase
of 98 per cent in number of mach)ne»

,»
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FORCE PLANTS

TO INCREASE

Glut of Orders Compels

Additions—Expansion

Is Widespread.

Inland Steel Company Es-

tablishing World's Largest

Electrical Equipment.

The *xt*^nt of the existing congtstlon

In the steel trade is revealed in the

•tatcment H-it premiums ranging from

16 to $12 a t« n are being pf.id for semi-

flr .shed steel for prompt d<^Hvery.

Maiiiifaetur^rs in several lines are

said to be experiencing the greatest

dlffi« ulty in obtaining raw products in

ciifQcient fjiiatitities to fill their con-

trails.

There is paid to be more new ron-
•tructtori Wfik in ircgreBP at present
in plants in the Younestuvkn and piits-
btj-gh dist!;'ts than in any other
ptriod in tlieir histories. Spurred on
Dj it d mand exceeding their facilities

f«.r prc>du<ti< n. the various ."tcel com-
p»n-es in the Youngst<.wn district

Alone fir*.- making < xtei.slons that will

atd app.'-ox>niat»-ly 600.000 t«ns alone
to tlie a!:r:i.Tl pioduction «' open-
h« arth steel.

Tr.f Voun|:.«town Sheet & Tube com-
l..- nv lead:' wiih extensions that are
stiniated to « est $7,000,000. among
tli»-ni being eight bar mills and an ad-
t:

'
< nal blast furnace. The Republic

In/P. & Steel company is building
e*vfM»v-fiVf- bv-produci coke ovens rfiid

a M«st funiacV uf the larg'-si capacity.
Tl;e Brier Hill Stf>el compa:.y has ex-
r^ndfd <»v*-r |l.t'00.000 on new open-
In .trth f urnfac. s and othfr Improve-
iritr-ts The Carnegie Steel company
h. ,i!i the er'-'.lion of four more
< I . rth fiirra< e.c. and is planning
t.;i.. 1 It itermcnls that wiil bring its

*! pr<.ori;»ti<.n i.p t<. 11.000 ''00.

Larg:e Kl«c*<iir«i E4|«lpatent.
The iarg'st order for ciectrical

e<;iii|.nieiit ev« r piaird iuis been given
b« the Inland Steel company «'f Indiana
H.srbor. Ind.. to the Westinghouee
Elf<t-ic ic A!ar;ifacturing company of
J-:;..*-! fitl-'-buigh. Fa.
The order is fo! complete e<iuipment

of the plant at Indiana Hart)or. and
1. fs an •rxpendllure of more than
I- "-

U iicn the fouipmerit i.s installed the
ntire plant of the company will be
l-ctrii ally driven, and will be th^

Jart.»st ele. trically equipped sttel plant
in ih» 'voiiu.

Ail the stKl ct.mpanies are booked
far ahead with piofitabl* busines.s and
thtv are tiji<ii.';g themselves able to

«Hriy through their extfjislon pro-
grams largely from < iirrent profits.

#
In St. fames square. London, there is

a f« nee the posts of which are cannon
cftjtureu in the naval fight off Finls-
t* -re. in 1747. by old L'rcadnaught. or
Wry-Necked Dick, as Admiral Bos-
lawen \t as cali'd.

THE BEST MEALS

IN THE CITY
UoB't fwrgrt to vUit tblH dellght-

lul eafr \«h<n tbroaKh shopping or
itftrr lh«- (heairr. Special niDNieal
program tsftf vieniiig. Thr fiue»»t

.Vmerican and Chinese dKbeir.

TUXEDO CAFE
AI.Bk:KT Q. LKE, Prop.

I:14 l%ef*t Opp<Mil<e Xew
Superior St. <*raBd Theater

Ornnd 6«-l—Phone— Meiro»« 364

.mattk

YOUNG MEN BEING TAUGHT THE BUSINESSm
WINDOW TRIMMING AT Y. M. 0. A. NIGHT SCHOOL

WALT MASON
(Poet of Humor and Horse Sense)

The prose poems of this famous Kansas bard will appear
each day hereafter, exclusively^ in The Duluth Herald begin-

ning Monday, Jan. 10.

Window trimming is ore of the mod-
ern professions. It is no longer a hap-
hazard incidental Job but like other
thing.s worth while nowadays requires
definite training to reach the highe.st

degree of efficiency.
The Y. M. C. A. night school has

recognized this situation, installed a
complete window in a class room, pro-
vided equipment and necessary mate-

WINDOW FOR TRIMMERS' CLASS AT Y. M. C. A
practical course inrial for a practical course in this

work.
The class last year was very suc-

cessful and gives promise this reason
of even greater success. The class this
year will be under the personal super-
vision and Instruction of J. E. Hopkins,
display manager for the George A.
Gray company, who handled It last
year.

Duluth is the natural center for this
part of the country and very properly
forms the center for the training of
men Jn these special occupations. This
is true not only of this particular line
but others, such as automobile work,
oxy-acetylene cutting and welding,
salesmanship, etc., which are some of
the other specialized courses con-
ducted by the Y. M. C. A. night school.

SINGLE TRACKS ON SUPERIOR AND flRST STREETS, TO

RELIEVE TRAEFIC CONGESTION, URGED BY SCiEUNES

Well-Known Business Man

Suggests Movement to

Meet Ultimate Problem

Now Before Spring Paving

of Superior and Fjrst

Streets Is Finally Planned;

Eastbound Cars on Su-

perior Street and West-

bound on First, Joining at

Twenty-Fourth Avenue

East and Mesaba Avenue.

The problem which, many believe,

Duluth must face before long, namely,

that of providing more vehicle and
pedestrian space on Superior street,

down town, is treated uniquely in a
j

letter written to The Herald by John
,

F. Schleunes, a well known Duluth I

business man. Mr. Schleunes points
j

out that both East Superior street and
East First street are to be paved next

spring and summer, and that if there

Is to be any change in street railway
routes, such as he suggests, it should
be determined upon before that time
so that the paving may be done ac-
cordingly.

His plan, in brief, is that single

tracks, only, should be maintained by
the street railway company on Supe-
rior and First struts, that on Superior
street handling the traffic eastbound
and that on First street, the traffic
westbound, the two- lines joining at
Mesaba avenue on tire western end of
the division and at Twenty-fourth ave-
nue east on the eastern end.
He polnt.s out that with this sj'stem,

nine feet of space would be gained on
Superior street, giving mure space for
sidewalk and more roadway besides.

How St. Paal Solved It.

St. Paul has had to solve the problem
of wider streets by purchasing a
strip from the owners, and cutting the
fronts of buildings away, thus widen-
ing the street at the expense of store
and building space. Mr. Schleunes be-
lieves that sooner or later Duluth will
havt to face the same problem, and
thinks his idea Is a better one than the
plan adopted in St. Paul. His letter to
the Open Court follows:

"In an effort to avoid accidents due
to the rapidly Increasing traffic on Su-
perior street, especially at the inter-
section of Third avenue we?t. our city
commissioners in July established the
safety zone and the nearside street car
stop. Opinion seems to be divided as
ti> the efficacy of the method; in fact,
many believe that, in certain respects,
the danger has been increased instead

I

of lepsened.

I

"If the growth of our city continues
at the present rapid rate, and there Is
every indication that it will even be
greatly increased for many years to
come, the inconvenience and danger

, occa.sioned by the narrowness of Su-
!
perior street and its sidewalks will In-
crease to such an extent that some

,
radical alterations will have to be
made. 'The city of St. Paul recently

I widened Robert street by purchasing
. several feet on one side of the street
land shortening the buildings thereon.
;
Hoping that no such extreme op costly

I measure will be necessary here, but
,

realizing how imperative some relief is
and that the necessity therefor will in-
crease year by year,. I desire to sumblt
the following plan for increasing the

1 vehicle space on Superior street and,
' at the same time, to add to the width
• of the sidewalks without Interfering

I

with private property.
Single TrackN Onljr.

"The plan contemplates the Install-
I

Ing of one single track in the center of
Superior street from Mesaba avenue
to Twenty-fourth avenue east. Instead
of the present double track, and also
installing a single track in the center
of First street from Twenty-fourth
avenue east to Mesaba avenue and
down Mfsaba avenue to Superior street,
and running all eastbound cars on
Superior street and all westbound cars
on First street.
"With but one track in the center of

Superior street from Mesaba avenue to
Twenty-fourth avenue east, there
would be nearly nine feet added to the
space available for vehicles and slde-
walk.s. We could thus add two feet to
the width of each sidewalk, and we
^oul<i fet!<) have an iocreast; of nearly

JOHN F. SCHLEUNES.

thiee f< et in the vehicle space on each
side of the car track.

I
"The eastbound run of all cars

would remain the saine as at present.
All East end. Lakeside and Woodland
cars, westbound, would run on First
street from Twenty-fourth avenue east
to Mesaba avenue, thence down Mesaba

. avenue to the double track on .Superior
street from Mesaba avenue westward.

1 "All Fourth street and Ninth street
cars, westbound, would come down
Third avenue west to the Board of
Trade corner, turn west on First street
to Mesaba avenue, down Mesaba ave-
nue to Superior street and thence west.

I

"Aerial bridge cars returning from
' the canal on their westbound run could
I run east on Superior street to Third

I

avenue east, up Third avenue east to
First street, and thence west; or, the

i

bridge car might run only on Lake
1
avenue, between Superior street and

' the canal, allowing all West Duluth
\ cars to continue on Superior street to
;
Twenty-f(^rth avenue east, returning
via First street.

Mould Relieve ConiceMtlen.
"The plan outlined above would re-

lieve much of the congestion at the

MIDWINTER FAIR

PLANS PERFECTED

-'Walt Mason is the poet laureate of the American democ-
racy. He is the voice of the people."—William Allen White.

• • •

''The Walt Mason stuff is corking good."—George Ade.
• • •

"We need more of his kind of philosophy—better to sing a

jubilate than a miserere.''—Champ Clark.
• • •

"His prose poems exercise your liver by making you laugh.

His wit burbles and gurgles Hke a Kansas creek where the

bullheads gambol."—Ebert Hubbard.
•' • •

Walt Mason becomes a regular member pf The Herald
family next Monday, when his wit, humor and'common sense

will begin its daily appearance on the editorial page of The
Herald. .

"SURE UNaE SAM WILL CO-OPERATE"
«(IKi(»t»tllK SAYS MILLER- • H •< i? •? •? «^.

HAS ALWAYS HAD GROUPING PLAN IN MIND
The Federal government will co-op-

erate with the city of Duluth on any
municipal grouping plan selected for
the erection of the new city hall, ac-
cording to a communication received
today by The Herald from Congress-
man Clarence B. Miller, who is now in
Washington.
"You need give yourself no uneasi-

ness whatever over the government's
co-operating in carrying out the
grouping plan," writes Congressman
Miller. "I have always argued this as
a main reason for securing appropria-
tions with which to purchase iand for
the site of the Federal building. That
is certainly a definite policy which has
guided us ever since I have been in
Washington."
Congressman Miller also points out

that the proposal to build the city hall
facing a central court is included in
the original grouping plan agreed upon
when the courthouse was built and he
Is certain that such a program will be
carried out when the government
builds the new postoffice.
By building the city hall facing a

central court, it is pointed out that the
city can erect its municipal building at
any time, there being no need of wait-
ing until the present postoffice is re-
moved. The erection of a city hall fac-
ing First street would have necessi-
tated a wait until the Federal building
was removed and the new government
structure completed and occupied by
the various departments. This would
have meant a wait of four or five
years, it is believed.
With the above

Congressman Miller,

Thief River Falls Will Have

First Show of Kind

This Month.
Thief River FrIIs, Minn., Jan. 8.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The first an-
nual mid-v.inler fair and round-up cf

the Commercial club of this city will

be held on Wednesdny and Thursday,
Jan. 19-20, tht- doors opening' prompt-
ly at 2 o'clock on the flrst day. Thurs-
day will be the big day, for one feature

i will be the "stand-i.p luncheon" at the
[

notiin:il price ot 25 cents, and which
will be served from 12 to 2. Another
feature will be the exhibits from the

: farming intcrsts, a premium li.^t hav-
\n^ been arranged this week. There

I
will also be an automobile show.

;
T»xere will be addresses by noted

I

speakers, invitations having b'ten sent
i
to Edmund I'cnnington, president of

j

the Soo line, and to Jan.es J. Hill. Gov-
ernor Burnquist may alLO be asked to

I attend.
Covnty Fair Dates Fixed.

I

The 1916 fair of the Pennington
I

Ccunty Agricultural society will be
I
held on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
d«(y, Aug. 2, 3 and 4, those dates hav-
ing been decided upon at the annual
meeting held this week. Officers were
elected- for the ensuing year as fol-
lows: President, Herbert Fuller; first
vice'president, John B. Conner; second
vice president, Edward A. Aubol;
treasurer, G. A. Penney; secretary W.
J. La Bree, re-elected; directors, John
Bratrud. N. W. Tarrant, C. R. Cran-
dall, Hans Anton and Emll E. Zeh.
A committee c< ntlttlng of M. C Cut-

ter, G. A. Penney and Daniel Shaw was
appointed to represent the society at
the state society meeting in St. Paul
next Tuesday. The annual report of
Secretary La Bree shows that the total
receipts for last year were J6,241.27.
with a Jslmilar amour.t for the expendi-
tures.

assurances from I

the city council'

could begin negotiations this year for
the erection of the nev,^ city hall. Ar
the present time, the commissioners
are arranging to make the first pay-
ment on the city hall site and it is

probable some definite action on the
building will be taken after a contract
for the site Is signed by the city and
county officials.

TWO STATE PRIMARIES.

North Dakota Voters Also Have Gen-

eral Election This Year.

Bismarck. N. D.. Jan. 8.— (.<=!pe. ial to
The Herald.)—With two state -wide
primaries and a general election, the
voters of North Dakota will have ft

rather busy time of it this year.
The prcsidenlial primaries to select

delegates to the different national po-
litical conventions and to elect na-
tional committeemen will be held the
third we>k in March. This state al-
lows each dtlegate to a national po-
litical convention the sum of fl'OO on
expenses.
The state primarioK will be held in

June to nominate candidates for United
States senator, for congress, for all po-
litical state, legislative and county of-
fices, and also for the non-partisan po-
sitions on the .iudiciary and for the
school superintendents, state and
county.
The general election in November, In

addition to electing some of those nom-
inated In June will also decide a num-
ber of Imjcrtant constitutional amend-
ments.

FURNACES JUST AS CRANKY AS PERSONS
•t •?•??*? >t i? SAYS EXPERT i^ ^ i^ »? n i^ ir^

TELLS HOW TO KEEP DOWN THE COAL BILL
Furnaces are Just as

cranky as some persons,

Joseph W. Hays of Chicago, well

known combustion expert, who deliv-

ered a lecture at the Commercial club

last evening on "How to Get Efficiency

Out of a Furnace." Mr. Hays' talk

was given under the auspices of the

Building Owners and Managers of Du-
luth and was well attended by a large

number of engineers, firemen and
firlvate citizens interested In the sub-
ect.
"Firing a furnace is a real science,

he said, "and to operate it efficiently,

one must understand its peculiarities.
Just so one must understand a 'cranky'
person to handle

"Fully 25 per
by the average
plant Is lost,"
have seen

peculiar and
j
per cent of the fuel cost in

according to

him
cent of the fuel used
high pressure steam

declared Mr. Hays. "I
instances where 60 and 7B

high pres-
sure plants was saved by an adjust-
ment of the furnace and boiler, and
proper firing.
"Learning the proper amount of air

required by the furnace for combustion
Is one of the most important features
of firing It. The average fireman al-
lows about 400 per cent too much air
Into the draft. But It Is just as Im-
portant to have enough as not to have
too much."
To "father," who was present, Mr.

Hays said to learn the peculiarities of
the furnace grate, its draft and what
grade coal will burn best. He also
dwelt at length on the combustion
f>rinciple8 of a furnace, especially In
ndustrial plants.

Following the lecture Mr. Haya
answered a number of questions con-
cerning furnaces and firing.

Mr. Hays Is visiting in Duluth today
as the guest of Whitney Wall and will
leave late this afternoon for Chicago.

IRON RIVE R. MIC H., NEWS.
Iron River. Mich.. Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The public schools
opened on Wednesday after a vacation
iof tw^o weeks.

. . „
1

Miss Jane Barnum left Saturday to
I resume her work at the Milwaukee
i nor'mal. , .. „ j.

I Miss Rachel Carpenter left Sunday
i for Madison to continue her course in

the university.
I

Miss Elizabeth Dlederlch returned to

I
her work at the Marquette normal en

;
Sunday.
The Union club gave a New

I party in their rooms.
I The Young Mens Dancing club
;r dancing paity Friday evening, Deo.
SI. in the new town hall.

.

I Mrs A. D. M.icPherson entertained
the Brides' club at her home en
"Wednesday afternoon,

Mrs. Charles Sunn passed away at
her home on Tuesday. , ,. , . .

I A reception for the public was lieid

on Saturday afternoon at the Prctby-
terian manse.

Tear's

gave
D*

PINE RIVER M EETING.
Ca89of

1 crossings, lessen the noise all along
Superior street, make the sidewalks
more commodious, and best of all, it

! would greatly reduce the danger of ac-
cidents. „, ^

"East Superior street and East First
! street are both to be paved next sum-
' mer. This suggestion is made at this

i

time, in order that changes in our
street car system, if any are to be

1
made, may be effected before these

! paving contracts are let.

1 "You will understand that the plan
is here outlined only In Its main fea-

I tures; there might be a number of de-
i tails that would have to be carefully
worked out between the city commis-
sioners and the street railway com-
pany."

GOOS-OLENE
(GOOSE OIL MEDICATED)

FOR RHEUMATISM
Ache«, Pjilns, Stiff Neck, Lum-
bago, Chllblaln», there is
nothing better than

aoOS-OLKNK
GrandnwKker'a Good Old
FaaUoned Remedy.

Composed of Qoose Oil,
Turpentine, Menthol and
other home remedies.
BABY OOOt-OLFNK
Put uiX In milder
form for infants and
young children.

M Ail Uo4 Irvi Itoni

25^-50^

DULUTH SCHOOLBOYS
»( K K LIKE LOVE It IC H

LAUGHATLOCKSMITH
The school board is in a quandary.

They have not been able to find lock-

ers that will keep out prying fingers

of Young America.
In considering contracts for 500 lock-

ers for the new Lincoln junior high

s'hool in the West end. the directors

made uncomplimentary remarks about

boys who Insisted upon seeing what the

"other feller" had in his locker.

"If they can't open the door, they
break It down." said F. A. Brewer,
president of the board. "If you give

them keys, they lose them. What are

you going to do?" .^ ., ^ , , , „
"Thev steal from Y. M. C. A. lockers,"

replied" Supt. R. E. l^«?"?feld, coming to

the defense of school children, "so why
not from these?"
Bids will be opened

,
—

FORBID COLLEQIONS

fROM SCHOOL CHILDREN

Board of Education Turns

Down Proposed Request

of Soldiers' and Sailors'

Monument Committee to

Permit Pupils to Contrib-

ute to Fund.

18 and 19 for the annual meeting, and
Duluth teachers will be granted the
same privileges as heretofore, in case
they attend the association meetings.

Supt. R. E. Denfeld will be allowed !

«"
to attend the national superintendents'
meeting at Detroit, Mich., Feb 21 to 26.

Bentley P. N'eff, president of the Re-
tall Merchants' association, was given
permission to use Central high school
assembly rooms Jan. 17 for a lecture
on "Salesmanship" by Lucinda W.
Prince.

Consolidated Farm Clubs

County to Gather.

Walker Minn., Jan. 8._(Pp(cial to

The Hera'jd)—The second annual meet-
ing of the Cass County Consolidated
Farmers' clubs will be held at Pln^
River next Tuesday. Each farmers,

club in the county has reprcsentat on
In this central organization and tue

various clubs will be represented by
delegates. There will be an address

the constitutional amendnit-nts by
Representative Dare, to be followed by
a general discussion as to the nierit

cf the eight amendments to be vote

upon next fall.

School children will not be per-

mitted to give 6 cents apiece to the

soldiers' and sailors' memorial monu-
ment in courthouse square, unless they

do it outside of school.

Board of education directors, at a

meeting last night, turned down a. re-

quest from the monument committee

that each pupil be allowed to contrib-

ute a nickel.
"I move that the clerk send them a

copy of the rules of the board of edu-
cation," said Director L. Q. Greeley
"The board should see its way clear

to waive the rules in a matter of thlB

kind," said Director E. R. Cobb.
"I would favor a collection—If we

limit the amount to be given by a
pupil, ' said

later In the week.

EnJ«incd VtktW Next NoTember.
Portland. Or., Jan. «.—A temporary

Injunction restrainuig the enforce-

ment in Murtnomah county of the Ore-

gon Blue law, prohibiting transaction

of business on Sunday by mercantile
establishments, grocery stores, pool

halls and places of amusement of all

kinds except theaters, was continued

In the circuit court y«»tcrday, until

the voters at electlona next November,
shall have had oppartunity to decide

Whether the law *hall a* abolished.

Dr.
ever.

to be
Director H. J. Grannis.

Greeley's motion prevailed, how
communication was signedThe

by Col. C. H.
Bates and John

Graves, Capt.
H. La Vaque.

M. W.

MISS KING QUITS

BRYANT SCHOOL

Well-Known Principal and

Several Teachers Resign

Positions.
The resignation of Miss Katherlne A.

King, principal of the Bryant school

and prominent among Northern Min-

nesota educators, was accepted by

members of the board of education last

night. Miss King will take up social

center work.
Resignations of the following teach-

ers to take effect Jan. 28, at the close

of the present semester, also were ac-

cepted: Margaret Ireland, Sophie
Huen, Harrlette Keeney, Marie Murphy
and Frances Herald.
President F. A. Brewer was author-

ized to appoint two persons from each
board committee to attend the ninth
annual convention of the National So-

ciety for the Promotion of Industrial
Education in Minneapolis Jan. 20 to 22.

The Northeaatern Minnesota Educa-
tional association will be allowed the

use of Central high school on Feb. 17,

BIG STEAMER PASSES
THROUGH THE CANAL

Panama, Jan. 8.—The steamer New-
ton, the last vessel waiting for passage

through the Panama canal, passed

through the waterway yesterday. The
Newton, drswlng twenty-seven feet,

has the greatest draft of any vessel

using the canal el ice It was closed last

September.
MaJ.-Gen. George W. Goethals, gov-

ernor of the canal zone, said that
while the Newton was permitted to
pass through the canal, it was not yet
In condition for continuous traffic and
that the waterway was not open. He
also said It would probably remain
closed for a corsiderable period and
declined to make an estimate of the
time requlnd to reopen the Gaillard
cut, that was closed by a landslide.

"HATTERS^rlS SET
FOR THURSDAY, JAN. 27

New York, .Tan. 8.—President .Samuel
Gompers of the American Federation .

of Labor, it was announced yesterday, !

has sent letters to every labor union
In America, calling on them to set

,

aside Jan. 27 as "Hatters' Day." On the >

second hour of this day, Mr. Gompers !

requests every unionist to work for i

the Danbury, Conn., unionists against
whom a Judgment of 1262,000 was en-

,

tcred in their legal battle against their
,

employers. According to Mr. Gompers,
8,000,000 workers throughout the
country shoiild contribute 25 cents each i

to the cauce. If this were done, the
Danbury Hatters w ould receive $760,- <

000 or almost three times the amount
,

of the judgment.
I

MuN< Serve Seentenee.
Bismarck. N D. Jan. «•— '!^Pt^'^^i?

Tht Herald.)— Andy Euhler sent to the

state prison from Grand Forks coun-

ty must serve his sentence of six

years for robbery, as the f^^Prftna

court has rrfueed to set aside the low-

er court'6 verdict of guilty. Euhler
was found guilty of robbing a com-
anion. enticing him first to the tim-

er along the Red river at y/and
Forks While the complaining witness
disappeared shortly after Euhltr's ar-

rest he was ultimately returned to

the city and appeared against tha
thief.

Increase In Wagen Granted.
Denver. Cole, Jan. 8.—An increase

In wages is to be granted the em-
ploves of the steel mills of the «;Olo-

rado Fuel & Iron company, J. F. yvel-

bom president, announced last night.

FALL IS FATAL FOR
LOGGING FOREMAN

Iron Mountain. Mich., Jan. 8.—Theo-
dore Coonin fell down a stairway at
the home of Michael Kinney at Hylas,
Breen township, and fractured his
spine, the injury causing death, on
Wednesday last. In descending the
stairs, Mr. Coonin made a mis-step and
fell to the bottom. He was a brother
of Martin Coonin, a well known resi-
dent of Breen township. He was em-
ployed as foreman of a logging camp
operated by Mr. Kinney. As soon as
possible after the accident happened he
was taken to Escanaba, but attending
Fhysicians were unable to do anything
or him. Mr. Coonin w-as about 48
years of age and unmarried.

Have you
«n INSPIRATION

MEN
SPECIALISTS

Will Make You Well!
The true Specialist never at-

tempts to do more than he can
do WELL. Our entire practice
is limited to Diseases of Men
alone, such as STOMACH AND
BOWEL TROUBLES, SKIN DIS-
EASES, BLOOD DISORDERS,
RHEUMATISM. NERVOUS DIS-
ORDERS, NEURALGIA, CA-
TARRH, PILES, RUPTURE.
HEART TROl BLES. VARICOSE
VEINS RECTAL TROUBLES,
BLADDER TROUBLE. STRIC-
TURE and other diseases of men.
"606 apd 81-1" for a Complete

lleaiing of Blovd-DiNordrm
and Blood-Polaon.

Our Method of Electro and
Spondylo-Therapy will do won-
ders for you. Try this Natuial
Method and see how quickly it

will make you well. Consulta-
tion free. Offices, No. 1 West
Superior street, at corner Lake
Avenue, Duluth. Hours—9 a. in.

to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 10 a. m. to

Men^li<'lns: '«> away write for
Home Treaiment. W'rlte for
symptom blank and inclose stamp
for reijiy.

PROGRESSIVE
MEDICAL DOaORS

NO. 1 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
(UpMtalra), Dalutk, MIub.

i
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__Activities ofWeek in Btiluths SoiaiJ^orld
Social Calendar for Coming Week

^ !•- SUNDAY.
Y. \V. C, A. vespers at 4:30 p. m.
Lectiire on "The Great Awakening and the Inner Meaning of the

TVar/' by Irving S. Cooper at the I-ittle theater, 8; 15 p. m.

MONDAY.
Meeting of the art history class of the Twentieth Century club

in the library clubroom, 3 p. m.
Meeting of the Association of Collegiate Alumnae at the home

of Mrs. Chester A. Congdon, 3300 London road, 3:30 p. m.
Meeting of the Shakespeare class of the Twentieth Century club

in the library clubroom, 8 p. m.

TUESDAY.
}^Ieefing of the board members and the chairmen of committees

of the Woman's council at the home of Mrs. J. L. Washburn, 101

Oxford street. 10 a. m.
Meeting of the West Duluth study class of the Twentieth Century

club at the West Duluth library. 2:30 p. m.
NIeeting of the Lester Park Literature club at the home of Mrs.

Austin Davenport. 6025 London road, 2:30 p. m.
"Duluth Composers' day" program of the Matinee Musicale at

the First Methodist church, 3 p. m.

WEDNESDAY.
Red Cross luncheon given by the women of Hunter's Park and

Glen Avon at the Glen Avon Presbyterian church, 12 m. to 1 p. m.
THURSDAY.

Meeting of the Cecilian society at the home of Miss Winifred

Hicks, 2512 East Third street, 2:30 p. m.

FRIDAY.
Meeting of the literature department of the Twentieth Century

club in the library clubroom, 10 p. m.
Lecture on "The European War,' by Frederick Palmer, under the

auspices of the Association of Collegiate Alumnae, at the First Meth-
odist church, 8:15 p. m.

SATURDAY.
Annual luncheon of the Duluth-Superior Kindergar*.*n club. noon.

Meeting of the Saturday club in the library clubi,rfom, 2:30 p. m.

ii;Five Duluth Composers Witt Present Their Own G)mpositions atw >

Matinee Musicale Pro-am tPiiesday Afternoon at First M. E. Church

V ATT nf 1'*:/^ will he as ' 'ntertained at dinner W'edresday nlRht.
1 ALl. ot -.»o will oe as

^^^.^^^ ^^^^ j^^^ ^^^ ^,^^ AmeHcan
l)U6y as the tirst wceK Ol u

, Beauties wer*- used &s the center piece
has been there need be no

^
for tlic dining table. Music and ganries

cuse to complain of dull-
j

followed the dinner.

A grand opera en-
1 M^J|es—

Those present

Jeannle McKil-
lop,

Lizzie MrKillop,
Lauretta San-
there,

Lillian Perin,
Mary Pcrln,
Jean McCaulay.
Nellie McKillop.
Ellen Halsti'onn,

Mis* Gertrude Beneon of 617 East
Eitfhth street entertained Tuesday
nipht In honor of Miss Hattle Marko-
witz. Prlzts were won by Thomas
Smith and William Summerfleld.

• * •

-f
—

ncss.

agf.-meiit of three nights and one

at nee has given a good begining

) the after-holiday amusement sea-

on and club meetings and small par-

ws have begun again after the lull.

An engagement of. interest was that

f Miss Helen Williams, daughter of

!r. and Mrs. John G. Williams, to

tobert Hamilton Tennant, which Avas

nnounccd Monday at an informal
j -^^.^ Roger S. Powell of 1932 East

athering of Miss Williams' mtmiatej superior street entertained at three

rieiid'? Her coming-out party two! tables at bridge yesterday afternoon
" „ ^, ^«» ^l tVi*. ,-n/^tt im- ' Jn honor of Mrs. J. W. Lyder, Sr.. of

ears ago was one of the most im-|Akron, Ohio, who Is the guest of her
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Lyder, Jr.

• * *

Mrs. M. Cook of 1021 East Second
street will entertain at a Chinese tea
Friday afternoon at the Canton cafe.

* * «

The Misses Newstrand of 209 South
Sixteenth avenue east entertained at

A program, unlike any yet presented
j

by the Matinee Musicale will be given

at 8 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the

First Methodist church. It will be .

unique in that all the numbers were i

written by Duluth men and women.
Two of them were composed especially

for this occasion: Misfe Faith Helen
Rcgers' prelude and fugue in D and
A. F M. Custance's double quartet.
"The Twilight Hour."
The Matinee Musicale. which has

given particular attention this year to
compositions by Americans, will show
by the "Duluth Composers day" pro-
gram that musicians are not always

i

without honor in thf-lr own city. This
1 is the club's first venture in "Duluth
j
Music for Duluthians." trut the prc-

! gram, which was arranged by Mrs.
j
Bruce T«-r Bush, shows that five men

I

and women are capable of furnishing
I a varied program of sixteen numbers.
I As the city has other composers who
are not represented, it is pr(*able
that the programs would keep up to
the high staJidard set by Tut-sday's
program if "Duluth Cf.mposers' day

j
should become an anual afTair.

Added interest will be given by the
comjiosers' playing their piano com-
positions and serving as accontpanista
for the vocal numbers.

The Progran.
The program will be:

Piano—Prelude and fugue in D
Faith Helen Rogers

Played by the composer.
Vocal quartets—Stella Prince Stocker

(a) "Spirit Song"
«b) "Little Boat Song'
ie) "To the Pappoose'
(Based on a Chippewa melody >.

Mrs. Homer Anderson Mrs. Ray Huey,
Mrs. James Walsh. Mrs. O. J. Lar-
son The composer at the piano.

Voice— Faith Helen Rogers
(a) "The Seal Mother's Lullaby"..
(h) "To the Dogwood"

i Mrs. Ray S. Huey. The composer at
I the piano.

Alice Margrethe Olson
"In the Forest"
Berceuse
"By the Brook"
"Forest Sprites"
Played by the composer.

Voice

—

Stella Prince Stocker
(a) "Tell Me, Daisy" "

(b) "The Little Plant"
(c) "While Thou Wert by"

Miss Myrtle Hobbs. The composer at
the piano.

Piano Franz von Loew
(a) "Tremolo Etude," opus 22

(b> "Grand Polonaise." opus 7 ...

Plavcd by the composer.
Double Quartet—2"The Twilight
Hour" A. F M. Custance

Sopranos, Donna Riblette, Miss Myrtle
Hobbs: contraltos. Miss Alta Hallock,
idiss Grace Bergstrom; t»-norp, Don E.

Cole. A R. Burquist: bassos. George
Suffel. *D. G. Gearhart: vioJln. Jens
Flaaten: cello. Alphln Fla&tjn. The
composer at the piano.

-.ortant social events of that season

Announcements were received this

eeic of the marriage of Mrs. Mar-
ar't Johnston and Marshall Al-

/orth. son of Mr. and Mr?. M. H.

Itvorih of this city, which took place

>ec 29 in Los .'Xngeles, Cal. The
Vidf, who was Miss Margaret Mynn i ^ dancing party at the Temple building
f l)tiluth is the widow of How^ardjlast Saturday night in compliment' to

I r<vt.r.ct\ti <^*v.»nl i-ear«; tern she I
A. N. Reynolds of Indianapolis, who

I. .Fohnston. beveral jears ago sne
^ ^^^ ^^^ dear's day in the city.

\0\ed to I^eattle. gomg later to Los j^rs. C. M. N*-wstrand and Mr. and
naele« Mr and Mrs. .\lworth willlMr.s. E. W. Hanft chaperoned the party.

at home in Duluth after Apnl L
!jJj,f-^t.Vrc"'wrs'7uri?sh

fie literature department ot tne
, Esther Gomberg orchestra.

vJentieth Centurv club held a lunch- «

,>r Wednesday at the Spalding hotel, Mrs. M. J. Burke of 622 Twelfth and
/ • t r 11 J Vv,. ^tire onH in ouc-half avenuc east entertamed
-iflich was followed by talks and m-Lpj^^^^^^y afternoon m honor of the
'Trial discussions on subjects ot cur- seventh birthday of her daughter

i *nt interest Beatrice. Games were the amusement

'The principal musical program of k;,;h^«^'t'^'-n«<>'^- Ttose present were:

he week was the one which wasj

iv(n Wednesday night at the Lyceum
lejiter by Franz von Loew, pianist

Plan
<a)
lb)
(c)
(d)

THE MAN UNDER
SUSPICION

By R. EDWARD SATLES
FIRST BAPTIST CHrRCH

Sunday >ight at 8.

tumes. The members of the committee
in charge are Joseph McMasters, Frank
McGregor, Mrs: Ida Mann ad E. V.
Nledenfeur.
The following Monday night. Jan. 17,

a, home party will be given for mem-
bers of the order only.

* * *

Mystic Workers of the World, Xo.
1257, will have an Installation of offi-
cers at 9 o'clock Monday night at the
Woodman liall. A program has been
arranged and there win be dancing.
Members and friends are invited.

• •

The annual inptallatlon of officer* of
division No. 1. Indies' auxiliary of A.
U. H., will take place Tuesday night.
Jan 11, at Cathedral hall. Second ave-
nue west and Fourth street. An Inri-
tation has been extended to all mem-
bers of both orders in Duluth and
Superior. Right Rev. James McGol-
rick will be the guest of honor, Ray M.
Hughes will be the speaker of the eve-
ning and Miss Mae Hammill. state vlc«
president of the auxiliary, will be the
Installing officer. The officers to be
Installed are: President, Mrs. Hugh

' Brown; vice president, Mrs. E. J. Gal-
' ligher; financial secretary. Miss Mary
\ E. Powers; recording secretary. Miss
' Map Maloney; treasurer. Miss Evelyn
' Stack; mistress at arms. Miss Ethel
McKeever; sentinel, Mrs?. T^ •'. Mc-

I

Keever; chairman of standing com-
mittee, Mrs. B. Hanses, and members of
the standing committee. Misses Early,
Hayes, Moran and Maher.
The following program has been ar-

ranged:
Piano solo

Miss Gertrude Cole.
Vocal •

Miss Bessie Blackwdod.
Reading

Miss Elizabeth Donavon.
Vocal solo •

John Scanlon.
Violin solo

Lester Whalen.
Vocal solo •

Miss Mae Lydon.
Address

Ray M. Hughes.
Remarks '.•••.

Rt Rev. James McGolrick.
*

' Siljan lodge Xo. 292, Ladies' of the
Vasa order, at its regular meeting last

night in Camels' hall, had an in.stalla-

tion of officers. The following were
Installed: President, Mrs. Maria Hei-
enius; vice president, Mrs. Annie Smith;
secretary Mrs. Hilda Bloomstrand;
chaplain, Mrs. K. Hager; master cf cer-

emonies. Mrs. M. Forsgren: inner
guard, Mrs. Hanna Bergren; outer
^uard. Mrs. Nellie Johnson; trustees,

Mrs Emma Anderson and Mrs. Hilda
Olandc-r. A cutglass vase full of flow-

t-rs was given to the retiring president,

Mrs Emma Anderson. Dancing
iowed the meeting.

fol-

and
the

X

piani!

Flaat(nien^.ber of faculty of the i-laaten

on^ervatory. and Mme. Tenie Mur-
liy Sheehan. soprano, of Minneapolis.

' Events of Interest
Mrs. J. J. Courtney of 24 Minneapolis
veaue ent*-rtaintd at auction bridge
•es't-rdav afternoon in honor of her
jEter Mrs. A. M. Russell, who is vis-

ting in the city. Favors were won by
diss Grace Sheridan. Mrs. Earl Pattison
and Mrs. Russell.

• • *

Kirs. McCaulay of 5006 Wadena street

Dorothy Lloyd.
Agnes Drewett.
Margaret Thomp-

son,
Hazel Norberg,

Masters

—

Ronald Lange,
Thomas Lawson,
William Melan-

der.

Dorothy Pierce,
Linnea Melander,
Mlldrf^ Rynning.
Gladys Running.

rimrm «t waa thi ;
'^^ixty-flrst avenue ,

west ana ii-awara

Pi-T?d MTM^llan Snyder of Buffalo, iC. f„ .:wefe marr ed

L^^^'L ^'ct '^^I^' Tuesilay morning. The wedding dln-
wtre htid at the

Ralph Schall.
Harry Pierce,
Donald Little,
John Burke.

-4-
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'^ PERFECT
BEAUTY
The fashlou of the prea-

ent day requires that the
complexion of the well-
groomed woman shall be
clear and cf snowy white-
ness. The regular use of

GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL
SCREAM

will bestow the charms
that are so admired. Goa-
raud's Oriental Cream is a
liquid powder, far surpass-
ing the dry powders that

have to be applied so fre-

quently to gain the de-

sired eflfect. It

whitens, soft-

ens and clears

the skin. It t«

abaolu t e 1 y
free from
grease and
consequent -

ly does not
encou t a g e
the KTowth

I

of hair.

At Druggists
and Depart-
ment Storea.

FERQ. T. KOPIUS & SOU, Props.

37 Cn»t Janes Street

NEW YORK

grooine
street. '

Mr and Mrs W. B. Kellogg of 307
i Oxford street have announced the en-
i gagement of their dauglWf-r. Blanche
! Grace, to Howard Evcrek Dodse of
! Ellsworth, Wis, '

.

1 *%,.•
The engagement of Mifes Rae Riv-

' kin, daughter of Mj. itta M"- Nathan
I

Rivkln of -MlnneapQlilC^.tCP' Arthur p.,
Anchel of this city ba* l^een anncuccd.

\

friends. Miss Ed>tne b>i

bridesmaid and A. Edwaiu J"^*"'""'" Tuesday
b other of the bride, was the best man

i *^j. a^^ reception
The bride was given In marriage ^^V

: HoHand hotel.
her father.

|
jjr. and Mrs Snyder, -who ar* stay-

Before the ceremony Miss Dorothy
. ing at the Holland, win l«-ave next

Close sang "I Love You Truly" and . week for Buffalo for a »hort visit, aft-

"Becauf e " Her eccompanist was Miae er which they will take- a Southern
Harriet Close, who played the "Lohen-

] trip.

grin" march as the processional anfl

Mendelssohn's march as the reces-

sional- - „ :. ^
The ceremony was followed t>y a

wedding supper. The cut-of-town ^^^^ George Spencer of East Sec-
guests were Mr and Mrs. » J- J^™' i ond street, with her 'd«iu|rhier, Mrs.
mett and son, Edwin, of Two Harbors. ^ ^ Miller, Jr., and' iUtle daughter
After a short trip Mr. and Mrs.

> j -^^^^ Superior stieet, Hefjt Thursday
Mushrush will be at home at ^31 Eastij,.,^ Pasadena, Cal^' ^ .'

Fifth street.
. .

.
p^' * -. ,

The bride studied voice^plpe^^^^^^^
Mrs! George;^«*tin of 2180

to^^v^oTMulL'at Va^V'ar^ilo.?^ Third *tre« havf •^<*. to Call-

bridegroom is a graduate cf Valiarai.^o loinia

university.

Duluth Orchestra
Twilight Concerts

Xeiv Armory every Sunday, 5 P. M.,

begiiuilng Jan. 23. Subscribe now.
J. C. Myron, nuinager. 605 Provi-
4cBe« |»iag. Phones—Melrottt 1733,

Onmd 1731.^

FRANZ VON LOEW.

Personal Mention

. Misjt Florence Neff. daughter of Mr.
ttni Mrs B. F. Neff of 432 Fourth

The marriage of Miss Helen Hazel
| avenue west, and Albert E. Bushell of

Wetzler and Bernard S. Monderer of
i Detroit Mich, wer

Springflfld, Ma;«s., took place at 8 ! ni'ht by Rev.' John
o'clock Monday night at the home of

i ^^j! ^f \^^ First Mi
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max

; j>,g home of the bride's parents. Miss
Wetzler, 1604 East Third street. Dr.

| Gertrude Neff and Franklin Neff. sis

• • . :-

Mr. and Mrs. Cavoufs. ft*rlley a«djand"cuba
Miss Judith Hartley left last night for

they have taken a cottage
ter.

* « «

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Watterworth,
2932 East Superior street, will leave
next week for Astor, Fla., to pass the
remainder of the winter. Their son-in-

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

Covey, will occupy their house during
their absence.

* • *

Mrs. Charles H. Munger. 2330 East
First stl-eet. returned this w-eek from A
two months' stay in the East.

* * ^

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall H. Alw^orth and
Mrs Roval D. Alworth. 2605 East Sev-
enth Street, left Sunday for Tarpon
Springs. Fla.. to pass the remainder of

the winter.
» •

Mrs. Jane T. Cutler and son, D. G.

Cutler, 2229 East Superior street, will

leave the middle part of the month for

a three months' stay In New Orleans

the South.

and Mrs. Joifeph B. Cotton and

Miss Carolyn E. Ware of Los Angeles,
Cal., has arrived in the city to be the
secretary to Rev. A. W. Ryan of St.

Weddings and

Engagements
an "3 mrv. i>. x' .

\^'"*"v^^' H^^l.^ ,?«/ chUdren? Josepnfne, Mary Louise and Pa^^rs Ep scopal church, whom she
j H. Bromund of 9 East Fourth street

.^'^ii' .^;^^«V .^vr;^^Tt John, of 2a09*^East FirM Ptreet. left ^^n assist in ^.aking pastoral calls,
j
has returned to the college of Dentistry

t Methodist f^'^J'^th, at • ^.^^^^ ^^^ their ^winter home * « * of Northwestern university.

'.,^''v«nVi^n^K?ff sis at . Pasadena. Cal.. to be gone five
| Mrs. A. M. Chisholm and Miss Dor- * .• • TmMnn

Maurice Lefkovlts performed the cere- : TeV Vud-brother"^;^ t^h^-b^rl^e. ^wiJe ^tV!e
|

^^^,,j:!^!l-:^,t^^^ Al^
i ^^H, SSif ^^e^dn^e^dlf ^for^^.^^w^l'Tk^

i

rofd^leffJ^h?s ?f^Tno"o'n f^fJhlca^^J^o

J?^V-^e^!^rof^Sor.^;ie^-|:HH^ i^t^" -^^ ^ '^ ^^^ ^^">MKl^^S^^.sT^^ln l5^J^.^?lc l^^tVJ?^ ff^^

street, left Monday for Pasadena.
Cal., to visit Mrs. Knox and their

i daughter, Miss Margaret Ivnox, who
are passing the winter there.

• <> «

Miss Frances Swift of 2320 East First
street, left iAIonday for Chicago £r^«
few days' visit. Mrs. George D. Swift

=^=land her daughter. Mrs. William P. Har-
tr.r- ffc^ «Tiii rlson, left Wednesday night for Chi-
for the wm- ^^^^ ^^ j^,^ j^j^g g^.j,t ^n^ from

there they went to Clearwater, Fla., to

!
paa.«> the winter. Mr. Swift will join

them later.
« * «

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wallace and
little daughter, Marybeth, who passed
Christmas with Mrs. Wallace's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Matteson,
2408 Roslyn avenue, have returned to

their home In Omaha. Neb.
• * *

Helen Shores Savage has returned to

Chicago after a holiday visit with Dr.

and Mrs. A. E. Walker of 2103 East
First street.

« 4> *

Mrs. Henry Abraham and daugtiter,

Virginia of 2422 East Third street, will

leave Monday for Minneapolis, where
they will be joined by Mr. and Mrs. A.

H. Heller, all of them going to South-
ern California for the rest of the win-
ter. During Mrs. Abraham's absence
her house will be occupied by Dr. F.

A. Amundson arkJ his mother, Mrs. C.

Amundson of St. Peter. Minn.
• • *

Roland Bromund, who spent the holi-

days with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. O

Violin' Student WiU
Give Recital Here

John Moodv of Cloquet, Minn., a vlo-

iln student of the Flaaten conserva-
tory, who will depart soon for Ne'w
York city, will give a recital at 8:16

o'clock Tuesday night at the conser-
vatory. He will be assisted by Miss
Dorothy Eksttom, reader, and Misses
Rdsajnund Risatti and Ruth Trolander.
vocalists. Tickets may be procured at
the conservatory office or from stu-

dents of the school. There will be no
charge.
The program will be:

Violin—"Meditation" from "Thias ..

J. Massenet
John Moody.

Voice

—

.. „,. .,

(a) "O Bopca Dolorosa Slbeila

(b) "O Happy Bird" Saar
(c) "Nightingale's Song" Nevln
(,d) "The Dandelion"

Mary Turner Salter
Rosamund Risattl.

"Schon Rosmarln" Fritz Krelsltr
John Moody.

Reading—"The .Soul of the Violin"
MerriJl

Dorothy Ekstrom.
Violin—"Adagio and Perpetum Mo-

bile" Fra nz Rles
John Moody.

Voice

—

(a) "The Cry of Rachel" Salter
(b) "The Star " Rogers

Ruth Trolander.
"Violin—"Melodie" P. Tschalkowsky

John Moody.
Donna Riblette and Ml.ss Kathyrn

Wilson will bo the accompanists.

Kunody was the flower girl and Her-
bert F. Wetzler of Chicago, brother of
the bride, was the best man.
The Esther Gcmberg orchestra

i a month.
• • Mr aod Mrs. Thoraa* *D. Merrill of

Miss Etta Friedman and Harry Hy- 2626 '-^,^'>^^ ,i^.'t^n l^m ^o'i re! '
«"'••'-

man were married at 6 o clock Sunday coast. Miss Betty Merr..\ will not re-
, ^„rope

played the "Lohengrin" and M^ndels- I afternoon at the home of the bride's turn to Bo^on to scg^^^^^

soho wedding rr;arches. i mother. Mrs. R. Friedman. 411 West with her parents, wha hate taken

* Stanley Laskey, who spent *1^p va*^'^"^

Miss Mary McFadden. who went to ^on wuh his parent^^^ Mr. and Mrs. I-

as press correspondent this
| E. Laskey of 1210 West *lrst street,

now in Berlin. She expects to has returned to the University of Min

Mothers' Club Election.

The following officers were elected
by the Mothers' club of Munger school
at the meeting that was hMd yester-
day afternoon at the school:

Mrs. J. E. Hauter, president; Mrs.
••red Harmon, first vice president; Mrs.
B. G. Roble, second vice president; Mrs.
Rink, third vice president; Sirs. Jay
Kennebrook. secretary, and Mrs. Leon-
ard Green, treasurer.

At the reception of 160 gue.<^ts which, Fifth street. Rabbl^ Isra^L'^t^Vi! ^TZ house, and remalB^ntl June.

followed the wedding, Mrs. Louis
Wetzler presided in the dining room.
She was assisted by Mrs. Max Simons
and Miss Harriet .Simons, both of Vir-
ginia, and Miss Alice Wetzler.

Mr. and Mrs. Monderer left Tuesday
night for an Eastern trip before going
to Springfield, where they will make
their home.

* •

Miss Marjorle McMillan and Roy
Stanton Mushrush were married at 8
o'clock W^'dnesday night at the home, _ .

of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. ' Among the out-of-town guests were
Frank McMillan. 113 East Fifth street.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Anderson Mrs. E.

Rv. G.orge Brewer, pastor of the • A. Johnson and Miss Ethel ''^'"Jl^^""--.,

First Presbvt»>rlan church, performed After a short trip Mr. and Mrs. cu-

the ceremony in the presence of th« 1 son will make their home at the bride-

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations
Thoughtful Women. ^IJi/J^U'-.h'/ruTw';,,^-:,;

'^"''^
Women do not think for themselves ^j^^y haven't progressed a bit. They

as much as they should. Until recent are" old before their time—a constant

years it has hardly been proper for a reproach to their families—a reminder

woman to have any ideas of her own. I of how hard they have worked, and did

or to voice any. ^— they and their families know It. living

formed the ceremony. The bride was
given in marriage by her mother Miss
Rae Schneider was the maid of honor land avenue,

and David Hyman. brother of the bride-

groom, was the best man.

Ml6.« Ramtma Hoopee, 2206 Wood-
has retuPped to Chicago

the

return home soon.
• « *

Miss Blanche Firth, who was
guest of Miss Helen Williams
Ea-st Second street, returned
to Chicago.

•

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Gasser of 2531

Collegiate Aluninae Will

Have "Civic Duluth" Program
A "Civic Duluth" program will be

given at the meeting of the Associa-
tion of Collegiate Alumnae for which
Mrs. Chester A. Congdon of 3300 Lon-
don road will be the hostess at 3:30
o'clock Monday afternoon. Ten-minute
talks will be given on the following
subjects: „.
"Associated Charities," Miss Edna

Meeker; "Woman's Council, " Mrs. J. L.
Washburn; "King's Daughters," Miss
Helen Potter; "Masonic Infant Work "

Miss Elizabeth Heikkila; "Piaygrounds

to resume her studying,
« • 1

Mr and MrR Fraacis E. House and
in r rniiH «'i- loaughter. Miss Dorothv Horns*. 2210
lock Sunday ' E^t Superior street, and Miss Marjorle California, to be gone until May 1.

Renwick B. Knox, 1314 East Superior

nesota.
* , •

. oV«,- Mrs. Stirling Smith of California. ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^ „, . .__
of 2601 formerlyof Duluth, called on many of

| ^^^ Social Centers." Mrs. Archibald T.
Monday jjgr friends yesterday between trains. ! gj^jj^j^g j,..; "Factory Inspection,*

I She was on her way from her home to . jjjg^ victoria Erlcson
Winnipeg where her daughter-in-law.

Miss Theresa Messing and Frank pi-; daughter. Miss Dorothy Ho«se. 2210 i East First street left yesterday^ for

anet^oo; '"af Ft>isJe's'harrby"'iuV. ^TrVowr^^^f"Su^^^r -st^et.
;^^^^^^^

,

Carl O Swan, pastor of the First Swed-
; Thursday for Pasad*na. CaL. where

ish Evangelical Lutheran church.

The supper for eighty guests was !

followed by dancing.
Newcotnecs^«9 Duluth's Musical

!* Cycles Will Be Heard Sunday

There are. of

cotirse, plenty of

women who are
not blessed with
thinking ability.

j

ju.st as there are
any number of men

j
whose deepest

1
thought would not
contribute a pen-
ny's worth to make
the world movr
forward.

It is not that
women are incapa

^2

M'-^M^a^

]

^tuM
\'-- i^M
wmr^^ 1 1"^ ^

m
K^USr'J 'f'*' h .4.-^" k^^

W?ci-;-- -

examples of what lack of fine, broaden
ing thought and philosophy derived

from living will do for one.

As many women live their lives,

there is a tendency to narrow the in-

; terests and become self-centered. A
woman Is not obliged to enter what

|

man chooses to call his arena or the

world of work to broaden out or think I

on helpful lines. It may be dc»nt on a !

sphere ptirely womanly. i

It is dependence of thc-ught and ac-
j

tion. the habit of thinking in one f«r
;

two little grooves and letting it go at i

. that, that makes a woman past effi-
\

I DULUTH FLORAL CO.

AND SEEKINS
i EXCLUSIVE FLORISTS

-] 1?' WE.ST SVFKRIOR STREFT.

ble of fine, helpful thuupht that counts ! clency as she approaches the age of

against them. It is that they do not two score and ten. She doesn t exer-

think—that they have not been per- • cise her faculties as she should—as a

mltted to think as they should. If it man out in the world competing with

had not been Intended all In good time his kind is bound to 6c. A faculty

that women should think, they would
,
that is not used dies. Therefore some-

not have been gifted with that power, thing is dead, or nearly so. In many
That they have it is amply proven

;
women long before it should be. I

by thise women who do take it upon strongly advise as a preventive of

Mrs. Oakley Smith, is critically ill. On
her wav back to California she will stop

for a "visit to Mrs. Roger Powell of

1932 East Superior street.
• « *

George H. Stlllman. son of Mr. and
Mrs. George P. Stillman ia3 East

Superior street, who passed the non-

da v vacation at his home, has returned

to Yale.
^ ^ ^

Mrs. George H. Lughdin of Miune-
apoHs Is the guest of Mrs. Edwin M.

Smith of 1908 East Third street.
« * *

Mrs. John Roy HIggins will leave to-

morrow for her home in St. Louis after

a visit of several weeks with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Tims of B14

East Third street.

Lodge Notes.

themselves to do a little thinking for I getting into this rut, which brings in

the good of humanity. |

mental demise, that all women thiik

There are women by the thousands mere for themselves and not depend

The Ladles' Camel club will give a

five hundred party Thursday afternoon

at the Camel temple.
•

Duluth Lodge No. 131. Sons of Nor-

way. Installed the following officers

for 191C at U. O. F. hall last night:

President, H. H. Borgen; vice presi-

dent A. L. Henricksen; physician Dr.

H Hovde; recording secretary. A. H.

Tesdahl; financial secretary, P. C.

Wright; treasurer, H. P. Bjorge; regis-

trar A. Ruske; marshal, O. L. Berby;
Inner guard. Galleberg; outer guard.

J Garstad; trustee. C. Sanders, and
past president, H. Wannebo.

After the installation the following
program was given:
Vocal solo •

Miss Hovde.
Address on "Initiation"

P. Skamsen of Superior.

Reading ••-r,:
Mrs. H. P. Bjorge.

Talk on "Fraternallsm"
Senator Peterson.

Humorous stories
Mr. Onnes.

Piano solo • •

Aagot Wannebo.
• •

Linnaea Club Gives

Aid During Holidays

There was the usual discussiion of
relief work at the meeting of the Lin-
naea club that was held Tuesday aft-

ernoon in Forester's hall, and reports
were made of the relief that was given
at Christmas time. The club divided
$200 between nineteen families Thrlst-
mas week, sent flowers to the poor
farm and flowers and new clothing to
Nopemlng sanatorium. The flowers
sent to Nopeming were used on the
tables for Christmas dinner and were
then divided among the patients. The
regular expenses of the club, for the
care of persons suffering of tilbercu-

losls, amounted to $6S In December.
It was decided to have'an fntertaln-

ment in February, but arrangements
were left to the social committee of
which Mrs. Albert Swanson is the
chairman.
After the business meeting the mem-

bers adjourned to the parlors where a
luncheon wag served. Red carnations
were the decorations. Mrs. O. W. Ol-

son and Mrs. August Magneson wert*

the hostesses for the social hour.
The next meeting will be hfld Feb.

1 In Forester's hall.

MR. AND MRS. MYRON C. GRIESBERG.
Tom<a-row night'^ service at the Central baptist church will be featured

by the li^ftll known .;duet, "Love Divine, All Love Excelling

sung by ¥« «^»^d Mr*;; Myron C. Grleeberg.
r-,i*«h*rt

iJri. Briesbertj 1^ a mrzso soprano, voice Mr. Griesberk.^ m.^.^...^ ^^^ ^^^
all over the world who have been good

j
on others of either sex to do the heavy , ruluth.ia well kne^ a^ons the many musicai societies of Mllv^aukee. Heigi%en to tne_D _ ^ _,^

and dutiful in their own little aphere. ' thinkirg part for them. JU a baritone g
'if

Y. W. C. A. Notes.

Mi>5s Edna Thatcher will speak at.

the vesper service at the Young Wom-
en's Christian association at 4:8a
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. All young
wom.'n In the city are cordially In-

vited to be present.
The Business and Professional Wom-

en's club will meet at the Y. W C. A.
at 7 o'clock Monday night. A special

program has been prepared for ths

^^, Moday night Duluth Council No. 3,

woman, and for the best comic cos-

WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN?
BKV. JOHN WALKER PO\^ KLL'S

GREAT BOOK.
^Orden* received by Mr». J. H>

Heardlng, Melrose 2&4U.
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News of Duluth^s Womefi Clubs and Musical Circles

I

!

vrenfnff which will prove of interest to I

all irjemb'TS.
j

Th- young women living: in the re»i-
j

«l*ivje hall of the association were en-
|

l-»::ained by the asaoriation secretaria* t

la«t iiieht. Th»^ early part of the eve- I

nirg was spent around the grate fire '

in Ml" lobby. Latf-r the gueats went i

to Th*- gvmrasium for an hour of roller

ukatins before refreshnieiita were
s »r\'ed.

Evening Drama Class

Completes "The Pigeon

.l43.t week with warm clothing for
children, j»ofks, wristlet*, abdominal
bandris*-*} and other equally practical
artiilf.^. llowever. th^»y h&ve decided
to limit their work to preparing hos-
pital srpplies, such as bandages and
hospital !»hirt«. Part of the proceeds
of the luncheon will be u»<*d to buy
materials f *om whir'i to make hospital
supplier; and part will be sent to the
countries tha.t are at war to pay the
women for making clothes for the sol-
diers and the destitute. That the
women need employment wan shown
by Mrs. C. S. .Sargent, whose talk on
war conditions inspired the women to
take up Red Cro^a work.

The Evening Drama class completed
Galsworthy's play. "The FIg'-on." awi

t> i ¥ • y-'i i wr-ii
dur •,i3si>d the theorie.-i of social reform i l,,ester Park Literary Club Will

in it at the meeting which
was heJd Tue.»day night in the library
clubroom. Miss Karuy Xusbaum waa
aopolnred chairman of a committee to

arraign n. sketch whl<h will be pre-
sented tl.i* last of this month.
At th^ n.-xt me. -ting. Jan. 18, the pro-

gram) wi"! d'=j»l v.ith ci-rtaln plays ajid

iiovrel.'» of iJdl"»warthy'.^. Miss Bertha
Wendels 'l-.n will give a review of "The
ratriciaii." Miss .Sellhoru will review
•TraterrHv" and of the plays Miss
Lillian Di'ih«ni will speak of "Strife."

Mi3« Boi-dv will discus.^ ".Justloo" and
Miss Hannah Strand will review "A

Love."

Study "The American Theater"
"The American Theater" will be the

subject at the meeting of the Lester
Park Literary club that will be held
Tu»-i»day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
/ii.stin Davenport, 60i'5 Londim road.
Mrs. F. \V. Palmer will be the leader.
The response to roll call will be quo-
tations from" Amoriran authors and
Mr.^. Frank Hall will speak on "Tha
American Play."

Hit o'

Stories for Children.

Adele Nf."'laren Liggett
»:->rie9 of "The IJttle Red
"Why the Lvergre-r-sis Are
t'" children's matinee that

told the
Hen" arid
Green" at
was given

fh;.* mornins at the Rex theater

\X'ill Be Hostesses for

Church Meetings.
night the First

Comes to Duluth ^ Bride

Baptist
home
Sixll^

Mi.^-i Winifred Hicks and Mrs. Joseph
Kuth will be the hosiesaes for the
me»»ttpg of the Cecilian .society that
will be h^td Thursday aft»"rnooii at the
horn*' of Miss Hicks, 2512 East Third
atrr-ef. Mr.'^ Leo Ball will be the lead-
er for the following program:
Symphony Xo. 4 Tschalkowskl
Andante sostenuto
.\n'iantit»» '

S* f\^r'2y> ••.•.•,••••.•.• ••.•••••••.
.Finale allegro, con fuoco

Mrs. W. A. Clark and Mrs. Harry
Strong.

Revi'-w of the opera. "Prince Igor"..
Mrs. K. A. Ostergren.

Danc>*3 from "Prince Igor" ..Borodlne
Mr*. Stella Prince Stocker and Mrs. K.

A. Ostergren.
liiroup of Russian folk songs

Mrs. Leo Ball.

Monday
Philathea class wlU meet at the
of Mrs. W. A. Richter, 131» East
street.

• « *

Trinity cathedral branch of the
Wunian's auxiliary will meet at the
home of Mrs. J. D. Morrison, 2131 East
Superior street, at 2:30 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. A. H. Brocklehurst
will be the leader for the study class.

/^ ^'j- ^ C^w-:^*,, Tfi« subjects of study will be: "What
^eCliian society, phase of Eastern Life Is Western In-

fluence Affecting Most?" and "What
Is the Greatest Danger of This Period

Chang(>r'of

VC'ar Correspondent to

Lecture Here Jan. 14
Fr^dTif-k Palmer, who Friday night,

.^an. 14. will give the first lecture of
the course offered by the Association
i>f <*ollfgiate Alumnae, is an Interest-
iner fiijure in the new.-jpaper world of
t i.lav. He was born in Pl>>asantvill»»,

P.' . "in 1861. From 1895 to 181»7 he
vi»j» Liin'lon correspondent for the
.r^Mk war. The next few years found

I .•! in the Klondike, in the Philippine.^,
i:j Ct»!itral America, in Macedonia, with
the Ja!'ane.-«e armv In the Russo-J%p-
aneiie -var and in 1909 he was "cover-
ing" the '^urki?^ll revolution. Just be-
tore ihf« pr>»3ent war h*» was with the
<'arranza torcfs investigatint;; the Mex-
i'-jn situation. In the midst of wars
Knd resolutions h*' took time to cruise
• • '-"nd the world with the American
• I^>.-<hip fleet. In the last twenty
- I's he has been at the seat of every
i>.«rtant war.
Uut he has been interested not only

ir th^ fighting side of life.

r:nd- sevt^ral essays in the role
*-i]f Current Opinion of June, 1914,
r>-views his novel "The La:«t Shot." In
this book he dfs«ribes a war of the
luture. One nation has 5,000,000, an-
il her 3.0O0.000 men in the field. Bath
T\re equipped with the deadliest derel-
•»pmenl of modern science In the way
t»f cannon and rifles, and with fleets
'.f aeropian-'S and dirigibles. In the
tt.Mst of the terrible slaughter, the

- :; i>f the two armies suddenly be-
>:r.-^ a^'^ke to the u^elessness of their

• r'.<. Thoy throw down their guns
• 1 I i<o hi>me. The review say;^, "It is

t ft simple to be convincing; but Mr.
Palmei's main Idea—that war raised
to th»» nth degree of perfection, may
he Je.-<troyed by that very perfection

—

is interestingly developed." It is In-
teresting also in view of what hap-
{"! K-d less than a year after the book
Tt HA pub!i.'*hed.
The I'^ctur" will be at 8:15 at the

Fust Methodist church.

Twentieth Century Club

Activities for Coming Week
Art UlAtory 1 iNiM.

"Th^ Period of the Temple Builders"
will be the subj^rt at the meeting
which the art history class will hold at

j

3 o'clock Monday afi«»rnoon in the li-

brary cliibroom. The purpose and con-
struction of Egyptian temples will be
consid-^r>^d and special attention will I

be paid to the seven best exatoplea of
|

this branch of architecture. The dec- i

'•rations of the temples will be studied
|

wi'.h regard to the portrayal of offer-
ings to the gods, hieroglyphic inscrip-
iion5, Siicied symbols, battle and hunt-
ing scene's and domestic scones. The
h-st painting from 1600 to 1200 B. C.
will be studied as will th*» use of the
< >lor3 employed by the ancient Egyp-
tians.

Mrs. O. A. Oredson. who was to have
sii-»wn postcards she collected in Egypt
two y-ars ago, will show them instead
at the next meeting of the class, which
will be held Jan. 24.
'' Shakenpenre ClaNH.
Th^ Shakespeare class, which discon-

tinued meetings for the holiday season,
will r-^sume its work at 8 o'clock Mon-
day night in the library clubroom. The
comedy. "The Merry ^S'ive3 of Wind-
sor," will be studied with Dr. Mary N.
j'onrad as leader. The characters will
b«: .-?1:- John Falstaff. Mrs. William
Fish-*; ; Ft-nton, a genilf-man, Mrs. B.

W Lindsay; Shallow, a country justice.

Mis. W. C. Shimonek; Slender, cousin
to Shallows, Miss Leslie Gag*-; Ford,
Mrs K. S. Fi-sher; Page, Mrs. A. L.

F:-ler; Sir Hugh Evans, a Welsh par-
.»on, Mrs. J. S. Culb'^rtson; Dr. Cains, a
Fien'-h physician. Mrs. L. K. Daugher-
ty; Mistress Ford. Mrs. H. S. Gage;
Misire^s Page. Miss Bertha Randall;
Anne Pag'^, her daughter, Mrs. C. J.

Hector; Mistr-^ss Quickley. servant to

Dr. Cains, Dr Mary X. Conrad..
West bulatli StMdy ClanN.

The V.Vst Duluth study clas.s will

I'.ave a program on China at the
monthly meeting that will be held at
!• .30 i>i-lock Tuesday afternoon in the
library clubroom. Mrs. Elliott J. Aman
will be the l-^ader. Mrs. W. C. Ives the
assi-stant, and Mr.s. H. H. Phelps the

leader for current ev-Mits.

Literature I>epartn«ent.
Continental drama will be continued

at th^ meeting of the literature depart-
ment which will be held at 10 o'clock

Friday morning in the library club-

room Mrs. Dudley Holland will talk

on the Dutch dramatist. Herman Hel-
jermans will read from his Pl^y. '"The

Good H<pe." Miss Frances blbbald

will so. ak on the Italian dramatist.
Giarosa. and she and Mrs. B. H. Hayes
will r-jad J. part of one of his plays.

Suffrage Activities
One of the interesting meetings of

the week was that held by the Duluth
Wonoan'a Suffrage association Tuesday
afternoon. The principal speaker waa
Mrs. P. L. Devoist, who was a delegate
from Minnesota to the forty-seventh
annual convention of the National Suf-
frage association which was held in
Washington. D. C, laat month.

In telling of the convention Mrs.
Devoist referred to the invitation that
waa extended by Charles D. Hillea,
chairman of the national Republican
committee, then meeting in Washing-
ton, to the National Suffrage associa-
tion, the Congressional union and the
Anti-Suffrage association, all of which
were holding conventions, to send rep-
resentatives to one of the Republican j Miss
meetijigs. The women were seated on

; (

the stage with Chairman Hilles.
Through Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, the
National Suffrage association asked j '^^Yir^K*""^'"*""*'
that a plank for woman suffrage be I

*^^ Duluth

v.-

Musical Comedy Singer Will

Appear in Grand Opera Soon

MRS. CALVIN F. HOW, JR.
—Photo b7 Joiiiw»n Soidlo.

Mrs. Calvin F. How, Jr., who as
Gertrude Barrows of Webster

Jroves, Mo., a suburb of .St. Louis, vis-

ited Duluth relatives and friends the
ia now a resident

Indorsed by the Republican committee
for its 1916 platform. The same re-
quest was niade by the Congressional
union.

m *

Mrs. O. H, P. Belmont has brought
out the libretto for a suffrage opera.
Miaa Elsie Maxwell has written the
mueic. The opera, -which is called

i

"Melinda and Her Sisters." is a satire
,
oh society and v. ill be presented Feb.

I 18 at the Waldorf-Astoria hotel. The
receipts will be used to further equal

I
suffrage.

• • «

j
At the centenary of the Norwegian

I

constitution, celebrated in Christiania
I In the summer of 1914, public men
I
were appealed to by suffrage workers

He has] for an expression of opinion on iho
of nov.

: consequences of giving the vote to
.women, for it was thought such tcatl-
mony might have an effect on the nu-
merous American voters of Norwegian
extraction who wert* soon to pronounce
on the issue in sevei-il of our states.
The answer was, writes Hanna Astrup
Larsen In the January Yale Review,
that the question had long since passed
beyond the pale of discus.^sion, and a
Norwegian statesman arguing on the
right of women to vote would feel as,
foolish as an American if he were to
discourse on their right to learn to
tead or to go about in public unveiled.
(Less than a quarter of a century had
elapsed between the tirst demand by a
•few nioneers' and" the granting of po-
litical rights tO; women; half a decade
had sufficed to make the new order
accepted as a mai ter of course.

The wedding was set for the spring,
but while Mr. How was in Webster
Groves for a Christmas visit it was de-
cided to hasten the date. The eere-
niony took place at noon, W»dnesday,
Dec 29, at the home of the bride's par-
ents. Bev. B. E. Reed officiated In

the presence of relatives and intimate
friends. Miss Alfreda Prince was the
bridesmaid and Miss Elizabeth Hawk
played the wedding march. The bride
wore her traveling costume of dark
blue chiffon broadcloth trimmed with

;

black chinchilla fur. Her corsage
bouquet was ut Sunshine roses and

,

lilies of the valley.
I

After a wedding breakfast Mr. and '

Mrs. How left for Duluth. j

Mrs. How's father is the St- Louis '•

local agent for the American Steel & \

Wire company. '

Theatergoers of enly a few years
ago will remember "little Anna Fltz-
hugh," who appeared in aeveral pop-
ular light operas including "The Wiz-
ard of Gz." She was especially pop-
ular In New York. Now Broadway will
welcome "Anna Fitziu" in the new
grand opera. "Goyescas," which Is to
have its first performance at the Met-
ropolitan opera house in a few weeks.
Miss FitzUugh earned $30 a week in

coniie opera. No one but Mr. Gattl and
herself knows what she will receive
at the Metropolitan, but It is a good
deal more than $.^0 a performance The
transformation of Anna and her name
occurred after .she had married a rich
Canadian named J. J. Harty, a resident
of Kingston. Alter a short residence in
Kingston. Anna developed the ambition
to .sing In the ;»ig opera. So she went
to Italy, where sht* changed her nam.e'a
spelling to Fitziu because she found
the Italians called her "Fitz-hug." It
will be remembered that Maggie Tait
be«ame Teyte when she went to Parl.s
and for a like reason. Anna studied
languages as well as music, and her
debut was made at Rimini where she
received S2u for her first appearance
Now after four years she is to appear
at the big opera house in New York

—

the ambition of every sfnger In the
world. She was chosen for a part in
"Goyescas" because Mme. Borl, the
Spanish prima donna, ia ill and Miss
Fitziu is one of the few sopranos inNew York who can sing la Spanish.

of the visitors were Martha Mobec,
Ruth Lindell, Rose Buckl^'y, Dorothy
Bateman, Lily Arkola, Minnie Blake-
ney, Mary Myron. Helia Kaynte. Clara
Fidt*r, Olga Lindahl. Alice Pasioret and
Lucile Hoar.

• • •

Mrs. L. Kline is conducting Miss
Strong's grammar and English classes
during her absence.

• • •

Th<> home economics department has
been transferred to Its new laboratory
quarters In the basement of the east
end of the building. The room Is a
well llght«»d and attractive one and is
modern in every detail. It accommo-
dates a great many more students than
the old room did. The classes occupied
their new quarters for the tirst time
thia week.

• * *
Misa Lily Gilbertson spent her vaca-

SCHOOLS WIPE

OUT DISEASE

School Physician arid

Nurses Drive Out Scarlet

Fever-

Students Will Attend

"Safety First" Methods

Meeting Friday.

—Cot^yrte^ix tiv Bain News sjeivice.

ANNA FITZIU.

tion with her sister in Spokane. Wash.
I
Her mother and brother of Brainerd.
'Minn., accompanied her on the trip.
I 4i « «

I

Several students have moved Into the
j
dormitories for the rest of the year.

I

Lillian Mattocks, Virginia Harrison
:
and Elsie Boucher are at Washburn

i

hall.
* <» •

I Miss Lottie Wilson, who has attend-
ed Hamline college for two years, reg-
istered for work on Monday. She Is

I living at "Torrance hall.
• *

I
Mr. Van Cleef read to his geography

;
classes several letters which he re-

I cently received from a friend who Is

i

an artillery officer In the German
army. The letters, which describe the
invasion of the Germans in Serbia,
were discussed by the class.

Directors of the board of education
last night heard Supt. R. E. Denfeld's
monthly report on departmental work
in the schools, activities of the school
physician and changes In the teaching
staff.

"Scarlet fever has been practically
stamped out In the schools," Supt.
Denfeld said, "due to the fact that
the physician and nurses have so thor-
oughly handled the matter of contag-

t

lous diseases in the schools"
Dr. J. H. Andres' report showed that

143 children visited his office for diag-
nosis and treatment during December.
He treated 128 children and visiting
nurses called at 285 homes. In all,

4SI children were treated by the vialt-
Ing nurses. Red Cross seals sold by
school children brought $500, Dr. An-
dres said.

Directors of the departments of mu-
sic, drawing, home economics, physical'
training also presented their reports
for the last month of 1915.

Sttidents of Duluth schools will at-
tend the meeting on safety methods
Friday afternoon, Jan. 14, at the ar-
mory. Supt. Denfeld explained that
the street car company would trans-
port free all children who did not live
within walking distance. School will
be excused early so that they may at-
tend.

Supt. Denf»-ld recommended that I.

K. Lewis, Duluth attorney, be appoint-
ed to the Duluth teachers' examining
board to succeed G. W. C. Ross, re-
signed. This recommendation was
followed by the board a few minutea
later.

CHINESE WILL CELEBRATE NEW YEARS
1^. r, m, 1f>, n 9i 9i ONE MONTH LATE *'. t^, H m 91 i^ f.

IN STYLE OF THEIR ADOPTED COUNTRY

Some Notable Additions to Duluth Orchestra

Park Point Notes
H. Burn will corrtuct the
the Mission chapel at Twen-
street Sunday evening at 8

Rev. L.
service at
ty-eighth
o'clock.

« • *

Mrs. .John Webb, 3428 Minnesota ave-
nue, was hostess at a special meeting
of the Park Point guild Wednesday
afternoon. After a short business meet-
ing the afterpjoon was spent socially.
Refreshments were served by the
hostess to the following:
Mesdames

—

S. W. Richard-
son,

R. B. Odell.

Florence Webb,

G. H. Durbrow,
Eug*»ne McGarj

,

M. T. Gultelius,
Misses

—

Malena Richard-
son,

* * *

George E. Lindb^rg, 1936 Lake
nuf* south, who ha.n been spending the
holidays with his family, left Mon-

weeks' business trip today for
Fargo, N.

six
D.

« * *

Alexander, daughter of
C. D. Alexander. 2831

Minnesota avenue, returned today from
a week's visit with her grandmother,
Mrs. M. E. Hunt of Minneapolis.

• * «

Lulu Waller and her nephew,
Kingsley, who have been the
for a week of the latter's

Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Minneapolis returned

Miss Mary
Mr. a I'd Mrs.

Mi!«s
Donald
guesis
grandj)arent8,
Klf«r»ley of

Director Fred G. Bradbury has re-

turned from Chicago, where he closed

contracts with several musicians with
whom he has been negotiating for
some time, all of whom will appear
with the orchestra at each of the ten
twilight concerts to be given at the
new arraoTy during the winter.J com-
mencing Sunday, Jan. 23.

1'he musicians soured are Joseph
Chabr, oboe and English horn; Ste-
phen Mala, contra bass, both former
members of the Pittsburgh Symphony
orchestra under Emil Pauer, two. sea-
sons with the St. Paul Symphony or-
chestra under Walter H. Kothwell, and
the past season with Innes band at the
Panama expo.<»ition, San Francisco,
which engagement terminated only
with the closing of the exposition earjy
in December; A'Jolph Morel, violinist,
from the Chicago Grand Opera com-
pany; Henry Reim«»r, violinist, of the
American Symphony orchesira. Chica-
go; Charles Tryner, French horn, from
the same organization, and Henry Cun-
nington, bassoon, from London, "a for-
mer member of the famous Godfrey

band and at present with the Chicago
jGrand Opera company, whose season I

closes just prior to the opening of the
Duluth opche^stra's concerts.

In addiiiotr to these • players Mr. '

Bra^lbury Ims had under contract for I

some titn^ Foihe Gilbert, violinist, who
played for *t*ro Meesonn with the St.
Paul SymiMiOfly orchestra and three
-seasons '\iv*rRi the Minneapolis Sym-
phony orchestra; Re;nard Seigeit, cell-
ist.^ three 3«a34>»i8 with the Minneapolis
Symphony orchestra, and Victor
Wurms, tlute. formerly of the Royal
Opera at Vienna *nd later first tlutist
of the St. Paul Symphony orchestra.

Mr. Gilbert will be concert master
of the iXituth orchestra. "'

With these musicians, all 'ftf 'whom
have had the most rigid orchestral
traiiring under the most noted present
day conductors, together with the thir-
ty local musicians, it will be seen that
the Duluth Orbheatral association is
sparing no pains to make the Duluth
orchestra the most pretentious organi-
sation that loci! mu-^lcal interests have
ever assemble**^. Th^ orchestra will be
complete iristnituentally.

Chinese will ugher in their fifth new
year on Feb. 1.

In fact they will celebrate three New
Years at once, and that may explain

why the celebration will be more ex-

tensive than usual.

The many members of Duluth's Celes-

tial colony already are cudgeling their

brains for new dishes and drinks which
will feature the banquets to be held in
the tafes after the doors have been
barred to mere .Xmericans, who cele-
brated the incoming of their New Years
on the evening of Dec. 31.

Feb. 2 will start th<» fifth year of the
new Chinese republic. It also will

I
mark the beginning of the year 2167,
dating from Confucius and the year

1 4613. dating from the first Chinese em-
peror.

I Chin D. Ong. head of tiie Chinese
I

colony of Duluth and Superior, an-
nounced yesterday that elaborate plans

1 were being made for the Mew \ ear's
, eve celebration.
j "It Avouldn't do to tell you all about
I
it," he rfaid. 'because part of the
acheduie is a secret. We are going to
have a big time, however."

{
"Do you think we will be able to

• make ais much noi.-se as other people
i did at 1'2 o'clock midnight on Dec. 31"?"

i Mr. Ong didn't say whether or not

I

the Chinese hoped to outdo noise mak-
I Ing of the city at large.

WOODLAND IS

ASKINGRIGHTS

Neighborhood Club Com-

plains of Mail Service

to Suburbs.

PER CAPITA COST OF EDUCATION VARIES
m 1^ »> •• H •? •? IN DULUTH SCHOOLS ••, r. 9>, 1^, »» 1^. r,

FROM $L83 TO $5.48j DENFELD IS HIGHEST

will be answered by quotations
some Greek aithor. Mrs. J. W.
vin win begin the reading of
dard's lecture on "Greece." The

from
Mar-
Stod-
meet-

tion, hut were able
work this week. '

Miss Ruth Taylor

to return to their

has.,, . ,, ,
- — ...^v^^

, — ....... II,.. .V,. .,01.7. been absent
I *.»^*'.

1

t-'«ll<ia to order promptly at '

this week on account of Illness.
:':3t) o'clock

* « •

Miss Phlllls Buckminster, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Buckminster,
2818 Minnesota avenue, left Tuesday
to accept a position at Baudette, Minn.

* • «

Mrs. Rus3'>ll Maynard. 1131 Lake
avenue south, who has been confined
to her bed with grip for ^ome time, ia
recovering.

« • *

Miss Lulu W aller, who has been a
guest at the home of her sister and

ave- j brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. P S
Kingsley, 1921 Minnesota avenue for
four months, l^ft the first of the week
for Minneapolis, where she has ac-
ceoled a position as teacher of domes-
tic si-ience and art In one of the
schools.

Monday to their home, 1924 Minnesota
avenue.

« • •

Sunday school will be held ar 9:35 a.

m. In the clasaroonr of the Mission
chapel at Twenty -eighth street. J. W.
Harter is superintendent. The Chris-
tian Endeavor society will meet at 7
p. m. The topic will be "Why Join the
Church?"

* « «
Mrs. W. H. Carpenter. 804 Ea.^t Third

atreet, was hostess to the Park foint
Study class Wedr«'sday afteinoon. Roll
call was answered by an exchange of
New Year's resolutions. Miss Jessie
Maynard gave a geographical descrip-
tion of the war situation for the last
three weeks, Mrs. Fred Hoene finished
reading Stoddard's lecture on "Switz-
erland." Luncheon was served oy tne
hoste:<s to the following:
Mesdames

—

Mrs. Frank C. Ames, 2440 Minnesota
avenue, entertained at cards Friday

I

afternoon. Progressive five hundred
was played at three tables. The fiow-

I
ers used to decorate the rooms were
ibahy chrysanthemums and ferns. Re-
;

freshments were served
•guests. The hostess was
Miss Jessie Davis.

« * •

to twelve
assisted by

I

• • » •
i Miss Mabipl P&ulson of Minneapolis
I

returned to school Thursday after an
: attack of the grVp.

j
Supt. Vaughn of Chisholm, Minn..

visited school on Tuesday.

On Monday :ljti chapel J. L. "Wash-
burn gave i atibrt talk concerning the
life of the lat'e" Governor Hammond,
and Mr. Bohanrran spoke briefly In re-
gard to tJovernor Burnquiat. Governor
Hammond had been a teacher In Min-
nesota and a member of the state nor-
mal school board at one' time and was
always intereattd in the schools of the
state.

Mr. Van Cleef taught Dominick
Centenino's classes in geography in
the seventh and eighth grades on
Thursday and Friday. He discussed
the positions of (.Germany and FJngland
In the present war from a geographical

i standpoint.
• * *

Among the visitors at the school this
week were many former students of
the school who were passing through
the city to resume their work. Some

East
Park

Fifth
Point

Luncheon for Red Cross

Workers of Duluth

The women of the communities of

Hunter's Park and Glen Avon, who
nave been doing Red Cross work every
We'inejday afternoon for six weeks,
will give a luncheon from 12 to 1

'•'clock Wednesday at the Glen Avon
Preabytc-rian church to raise money
to carry on their work. It will be un-
der the auspices of the guild of the
church but will not be a neighborhood
affair. .13 an invitatii>n has been ex-
fended to all who want to help the
Red «'r >ss :ause.
The women packed tbeir first box

Fred Hoene, L. A Pearson.
J. W. Marvhn C. Sundbv,
J. E. Osborne D. K. McRae,
J. W. Harter.

Misses

—

Jessie Maynard. Leonore Carp<
Isabell Carpen- ter.

ter.
• * *

Mrs. Ena .\. Roach. 2925 Minnesota
avenue, . left the first of the week for
a few days' visit with friends in Min-
neapolis.

*- • •

"rtje next regular meeting of the
Park Point Mission guild will be held
at the home of Mrs. R. B. odell, 3330
Minnesota avenue, next Wednesday
afternoon, Jan. 12.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. John Stuart of Fargo,
X. D.. were week-end guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Webb. 3428
Minnesota avenue, Mr. Stuart Is a
broth'-r of Mrs. Webb's, whom she has
not seen for twelve years.

• « •

Mrs. J. "W. Harter. 2906 Minnesota
avirnue. v-ill entertain the Stvdy class
Thursday afternoon. Jan. 13. Mrs. J.

E. Osborne will be the leader. Roll call

Mrs. P. Marshall, 911
atreet, entertained the
Presbyterian auxiliary Wednesdav aft-

'

ernoon. Tlie time was passed socially, i

A dainty luncheon was served to the

i

following: Mesdames H. J. Gude, W L I

Jackson, W. O. Smith, J. P. Burg, O T 1

Haley, Carl Schau, E. M. HoffT C. T.
Campbell. J. E. Osborne. D. K. Rae.
Miss Anna Schau.

• * • I

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb. 3428 Min- '

nesota avenue, entertained at a dinner
!
of eight covers Saturday evening In

:
honor of her brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. John Stuart of Fargo.
N. D. Music was the entertainment of
the evening. Miss Florence StuartWebb rendered several piano numbers.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holmes. 2704 Min-
nesota avenue, have returned from a
week's visit with relatives at St. Paul.

* «
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Page and

little son, Harvey. 2804 Minnesota ave-
nue, have lust returned from a visit to
Minneapolis. While In the cJtv thev
were guests at the home of Mr "Page's
parents.

• •
Leon Cooley. who passed the holi-

days with his family at 3009 Minnesota
avenue, left Monday for. his headquar-
ters at Houghton. Mich.

* * *

Luke Marvin, who has been visiting
his parents during the holidavs. left
the first of the week for Turney, Minn

* *
Mrs. J. F. Dennia of 3719 Minnesota

avenue entertained her bridge club at
a Christmas party yesterday afternoon.
One o'cloi'k luncheon waa followed by
bridge. There were ten guests.

®\\t of ^ottam's;

^ettp Bebutantesi

It costs more to educate a pupil act

.

the-R. E. Denfeld high school in West
j

Duluth than In any other building in
j

the city. The cost there is $5.48 per
month per pupil.

Supt. R. E. Denfeld. in his monthly
report to the board of education, gave
an interesting report on the per capita
cost of teaching Duluth girls and boys
their A B C's during December.
"As will be .seen," be commented,

"this varies somewhat owing to the
j

salaries of teachers and substitutes re-
quired in the several buildings. Tn
some buildings there are more pupil.^

per teacho«r, w'nic'n reduces the coat." '

At the Rfldlsson school the per capita
cost is $3.04, and at the Oneota it is

$-'.35. These two lead the grade school
list. The other schools range from
$1.83 at the Merritt up to the cost at
the Radisson and Oneota. which are:
the two smallest in the elty.

At Central high school the per cnplta
corjt is ?4.!>9, half a dollar less than at
the Denfeld high.

"This estimate of per capita cost
does not include the special instruction
that has been given," said the super-
intendent. "vVe are endtavoring to get
the monthly per capita cost, and then,
at the end of the year, compare it with
the yearly per capita costs."

CURING DEFECTS OF

SEVENTEEN PUPILS

I
G. Ignasiak, T. "VN'oitkowlak. W. L.
Kwapich, M. Leones. J. Kozlarek.

j Rev. Kasper Sokollnskl has been
with the parish at Third avenue east
and Fifth street since Dec. 24, 1911.

Normal School Notes
After a two weeks' vacation for the

Christmas holidays, work was re-
sumed Monday morning at the Duluth
normal school. Many students suf-
fered from the grip during the vaca-

Three Stutterers and One

Stammerer Have Been

Dismissed.
Seventeen children with defective

speech were receiving dally Instruction

in a special class at the Nettleton

school, according to the first report of

Florence B. Parker to the board of edu-

cation last night.

"Four children, one stammerer and

three stutterers, have been dismissed."

Miss Parker reported, "and all but four
show marked improvement. Stammer-
ing is a mental thing, and therefore

harder to cure. The stammerer usually
Is a grown up stutterer.
"Because a stupid girl 'Jnst for fun'

held a' little boy in his baby cart In

front of an oncoming train," Miss
Parker said, "we have three stutterers

in Duluth schools.
"The boy stuttered ever afterwards,

and his two younger brothers stutter
through imitation."
This la the firat year that school* for

defective children have been conducted
in this city.

Have you
an IXSPIRATIOX?

Cbeene Shipperx Organise.
Milwaukee, Wi.s., Jan. 8.—Sixty

cheese shippers of the Middle West at

a meeting here Friday, organized the
N'ational Cheese Shippers' Traffic as-
sociation. The purpose as set forth In

the constitution. Is to "protect the
members against arbitrary railroad i

rates, both intrastate and Interstate."
H. G. Davis of Plymouth, Wis., was
elected president.

illabe life iHemier of

i0ational ^rtfii €i\xh

I FLORENCE LINCOLN.
A beautlhil New York debutante of

this season ^s Florence Lincoln, (faugh-
ter of Mr. and /JSra. Frederick W. Lin-
coln at Grfeenyrith, Cona,

PASTOR IS SURPRISED
BY CHOIR AND BAND

A surprise party was given In honor
of Kev. Kasper SokoUnski, Thursday,
Jan. «, by the Paderewskl choir and
Polish national band. Rev. Kasper
Sokollnskl was presented with a hand-
some velvet bathrobe and velvet slip-

pers to match by the choir and band.
The band played the Repasz march.

Dinner was served to twenty-eight
guests.

, , ^,
After dinner games were played. The

prizes were won as folows: Miss V.
Llsiecki, first prize; Miss L. Kozlarek,
.second prize; Miss V. Woznlak, third
price; Mi.^ S. Szoczesny, fourth prize.

Miss A. Sink won the consolation prize.

Prizes were won by boys also.

The men who won prizes were: W,
L Kwapich, first prize; F. Woznlak,
seeond prize; L. S. Kupczynski, third

prize: W. Ignasiak, fourth prize;
• Jeorge Ignasiak. con.oolatlon prize.

Those present were: Mlf<8es Josle

.>^lnk. Anna Sink. Sophie Szczesny, Vic-

toria Kwapich, Anna Tomaszewaka,
Tekla Kupcznski. Violet Liesleckl. Hel-
en Horowiak, Loretta Koslarek, Helen
Kupczynski. Mrs. A. Szech, Rev. Kasper
Sokollnskl, A. Szech, Master S. Szech.

J. Ruszkowskt, W. Kobua, J. Marclnlak,
li. Jackowiak, F. Woznlak, L. 8. Kup-
czynski, W. Ignasiak, E. Matuszewski^

DOROTHEA WARREN O'HARA.
An unusual honor has come to Mrs.

Dorothea Warren O'Hara, a worker in

ceramics. She has been made a life

member of the National Arts club for
her prolonged service to the craft. The
honor came to her after an exhibition
at the club by the National Society of
Craftsmen to which Mra. O'Hara con-
tributed wsoiue of her finest work.

Interest Allowed

3%
On Savings

DepositsMade On
or Before

January Tenth

Northern

National Bank
Alworth Building

Duluth, Minn.

Capital, Surplus
and

Undivided Profits

$387,000.00

ORGANIZED 1909

Names Committee to Act in

Framing of Building

Code.

/

Woodland citizens want better mall
service.

Members of the W*oodland Xelghbor-
faood club, at their regrular meeting
last evenlngr at the Cobb achool, dele-
gated a committee to confer with the
postal officials with reference to hav-
ing: an Improvem/.it made In the sub-
urban delivery /i-rvice.

Complaints were registered at th-^

meeting that first class mall posted in
the city often arrives In homes in
Woodland two and sometimes three
days later.

"I'he commUt<»e appointed some time
ago to confer with officials of lh<» Du-
luth Street Railway company with ref-
erence to an lmprov»-ment in the
Woodland car service reported that the
company had made some concj^ssiim.s
but that the service was not yet all
that is desired. Better service during
ru.sh morning hours Is wantpd.

BuildliiK Code Comoilttee.
Eugen*^ Harbison, C. F. Coiman and

E. W. Burbeck were constituted a com-
mittee to represent the club on a gen-
eral committee being organized by
Mayor Prince for the purpose of fram-
ing a combined city building, plumb-
ing and electrical code.

President E. A. Silbersteln of the
Associated Charities made a short ad-
dresa on the aims and purposes of the
what was being accomplished in the
schools among under-fed and defective
pupils. The work of th.' Woman's
council was explained by Mrs. C. F.
Colman.
The Xeighborhood club will stage

a local talent vaudeville show at the
Cobb school some time next month. Th.*
arrangements for the affair are n.»w
being made, a committee having been
named for this purpose.

f
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• loapel service; Monday evening the
Endeavor Society of the Lakeside Pres-
byteriau church wiil hc^V a eptcial
service at 8 oVH>ck; WedneaSay at
7:46 H. A. Sedgwick will have charge
of the meeting: Friday w^ing at 7:45
Leonard Ferguson will
day afternoon at 2:30
Mauck, superintendent
home, will speak at
meeting.

speak. Thurs-
Miss Jessie E.
of the Bethel
the women's

Presbyterian

Flrmt—At the First Presbyterian
church. Third avenue east and becona
treet Rev. George Brewer, pastor, the

S«rmon p.t 10:30 o'clock In the morning
will be delivered by Rev. R. C. Wea-
tenberg, D. D. In the f^venlng at 7:46

Uie pastor will preach, his subjei-t be-
ing "The Twentitth Oentury Prodigal. '

D.-. Rr^-wer will continue the •vangells-
tlc ««ervire!i on Sunday evenings untli
further notice. The musical progra:m
fcT tomorrow will be^ as follows:

MORKING.
, ,

Prelude Merktl
Anthem—"I Am Alpha and Omega ..

Bespoiise— '"ilVar My Prayer". . • • • • • •

Offfrtory ^^^"1^
AM..em—"Teach Me" J'?,!L^
Postlud e Merkel

;

EVKXIN«i.
Prelude •. • Jf^^.u^
itesponse—"Spirit Divine" Schulthes
Anthem—"O Jesu?, Thou Art

Ing"
Offertory
Uy inn-Anthem—"Awakening

Meet. "Great
ling musical

Possessions."
j>rogram will

Piano prelude—"Rigoleita"
Mrs. C. W, R. Wermine.

Song .

Violln-

The -fbllow-
be given:

.Liszt

Sonff-

Sc-ng

Unison. -

-"Slumber Song" ....
Rev. C. Wermlhe.

"Come I'nto Me"
. . Liadies' Choir.

.Teltturst

Piano offertorj-
Unison.
—"The Last

King."
by the

will be epeci music

Christian Science.

St and

-

Shephard
Wely

Chorus"
. . . riabriel

WHy
following:
Mrs. K. S.

Batchelor.
baffs: Mrs.
MiFB Ruth

by a

Hope" . .

Gottshalk

Craee—At Grace M. E. church.
Twenty-second avenue west and Third
street, services will be as follows:
Morning at 10:30, Sunday school at
11:46 with C. E. Dice, superintenaent,
Epworth league at 7 p. m., and eve-
ning at 7:46. Midweek services are I

held Thursday evening at 7:46. The i

Pastor, Rev. J. Emmett Port.er. will
j

preach In the morning on the subject, i

"Seeing God," and In the evening on
"Transfiguration of a Human Life."
The music for the day followsi

MORNT.VG.
Anthem—"God He Merciful '. .McPhaill
Solo—"I Come to Thee" . .Caro Roma

Mrs. Edna F. Kelly.
EVENING.

Anthem—"A Stranger at the Door"
Wilson

At the First Church of Christ. Scien-
tist, Ninth avenue eaet and First etrj-et.'

services will begin at ll»jt ra. - The
subject is "Sacrament." /^EVee r^^ading-

rooms at 411 and 412 Alworth biTildljJB

ar" open dally txcepc Sundays, tronr
10 a. m. until 6 p. m.

There
choir.

* « •

WvBt Dalath—At 'the West Duluth
Baptist church, Grand avenue and Fif-
ty-ninth avenue west, Herbert Ford,
minister, the subject of the sermon at
10:30 a, m. Is "Crowded Out.' At 7:4S
the ch«»lr will render a program of New-
Year music. There will be no sermon.
Sunday school is held at 11:46 and the
Juniors meet at 3.

* « «

Swedish Betli»l—At the Swedish 1 a, m., and churc* eervices at
Bethel Baptist church. Ninth i^-..

Evangelical.

Episcopal.

Fostlude
The choir consi.Hts of the

Hiss Myrtle Hobbs, soprano
Turkman, contralto: .J. R.
t.nor; Philip Gordon Brown
T W. Splcer, organist; and
Alta Rogers, director; assisted
choi-ua choir in the evening.

• • *

Seoonrf— .^t the Second Presbyterian
church. 1615 West Superior street, the

lafctor. Rev. .lohn Alen McGaughey,
T.-ill preach both morning and evening.
The subjects announced are: "Ntw
'^V'orid-Relation5hip8," and "A Partner-
#hip That Pays." Sunday school meets

j j^e day follows:
«t noon. There are special classes for

| MORNING,
the adults. Harry A. O Brien is the Organ prelude—"Vision" .. Rheinberger
superintendent. Christian Endeaver ipro^jeggionai—"Brightest and Best of
raet-ts at 7 p. m. The Itali*in congrega-

i the Sons of the Morning" Gounod
tlon meets at 4:30 p. m. The music of [venlte and Gloria ...Woodward

TriBlty Cathedral—At Trinity Epis-
copal cathedral Twentieth avenue eaet
land Second street, Rt. Rev. .1. D. Mor-
I
ri.'ion. bishop, and Rev. T. W. MacLean,

I

canon, services will be held at the
I usual hours. The musical program for

. .Ira

.Ira

Wilson
Wilson

. . .Toop
Wilson

th*- church is furnished by a chorus
«ho!r. Miss Elsie loncs is the organ-
ist and Ralph E. Page Is the director.

Following Is the day's musical pro-

gram:
MORNING.

Organ prelude—"Meditation".

C'ffertory
—"Andante"' ....

Anthem— "Magnificat" ...

I ostlude— "I*o.stlude''
EVENl.N'G.

Ctrgan—"Prelude in F" Ashford
.C'ffertory

—"The Vesper Hour ' .Ashford
'Anthem "The Radiant Moon Hath

Passed Awav" Woodward
lostludc—"March" Lemmens

« « •

niea Aron—The Gl^'n Avon Presby-
terian church. 2100 Woodland avenue,
neets at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
I)r Lawrence will conduct both &erv-

1;es The topic of the morning sermon
is "How Litile Will Do?" and for the

evening it will be "Salvable Charac-
tt-r" The Bible school meet.s at 12 m,
and the superintendent would gladly
\,-clcome any in the community to the
class work. The Christian Endeavor
neets at 6:46. Mid-week s.frv'ce is

held on Thursday evening at . :46 xne
nuslcal program for tomorrow follows:

MORNING.
IVeUide—"Andantino" R. G. Hailing
ftffertorv

—"Priere a la Vierge

avenue
east and Third street. Rev. L. W. Lin-
der, paator, there will be services at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The pa»tor
win preach at both services. His morn-
ing subject will be, "Be Not Weary in
W«ll-doing/' and that for the evening
will be, "Restored Joy of Salvation."
Sunday school meets at noon. The
young people's meeting will be at 6 p.

m. and the* leader will be E. J. Ander-
son. The midweek services wil be held
on Thursday evening at 8 p. m., and a
special meeting for young people will
be held Friday evening at 8.

« « *

Swedish Teasple—At the .'^wedish
Baptist temple. Twenty-second avenue
west and Third streets,' services are
held at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Rev.
Swaney Nelson Is pastor. He will
speak at both services, in the morning
on "The Path of the .fust and the Way
of the Wicked," and in the evening on
"A Candle-stock in Danger." There
will be baptism at the flose of evening
service. Special me».'tings will con-
tinue every evening during the week,
except Monday and Saturday. Sunday
school will rrteet at 9:46 a. m. con-
ducted by William Hamraarstrom the
newly elected superintendent. The

g people's meeting will begin at
m.; leader. Swan Larson.

St. Paura (i*rmm»—At St. Paul's Ger-
man Evangelical church" Tenth- aven"ue
east and 'Third street. Paul T. Bratzel,
pastor, .Sunday school "teglns at $:

vices at 10:30 a. m.
There will be services in the after-
noon in Hermant.jwn ^ 2:30 p. m. The
Toun^ Peoples' socle.tr-will meet "Wed-
nesday evening. .

~, ..

Orthodox Christianity.

At the Church of Orthodox Christian-
ity, located at 107 She^an block. Sec-
ond avenue weat and^Superior street,
services are held at 10:45 a m., the
subject for Sunday being "Looking
Backward."

Rationalist.

The Rationalist »<jciety will meet In
Forester's hall B. Fourth, avenue west
and First street at 3 p. :rh; Readings
are given at thes«* me^tngs from re-
ligious and ethical 'Vorke, both an-
cient and modem. Thomas A. Lee will
give an address on 'T'he Bibl^- Sim-
Fdifted " and a general = discussion will
OllOW. JL*.

youni
p. r

^'oluntary -Postlude in E

EVENiNG.'

.«'. J. Grey
Hat
.C. H. Lloyd

Prelude—"Con Moto"..
tifei torr —"Harmonies

Alfred Hollins
du Soil"
..S. Karg-EUrt

nd About thelosllude—"Then R</
Starry Throne" ' ^'"'%>

" p/ HaAdel

. scnooi
K*uperint
•flt G:45

i.re at
pastor,
looming
vent iTice

'hris-

ltasj>adors for Christ."
school hour is 11 30 a. m.
Iver is the superintendent. The «

tian Endeavor m?et8 ai 7:16 p. m.
• * •

I.akrnldc—At the Lakeside Presby-
1*^1 ran chuicii. Forty-fifth avenue east

i,nd McCulloch street. Rev. ^^ illis O.

«;arrett. p'istor. scrvtces will be con-

duted at 10:30 a m. and 7 p. m. by
Hev R. S. Stevenson. The sacrament
of the Lord's Supper will be observed
jit 10:30 a. m. The theme will be "The
Bond if I>iscipl<ship " The evening
lh. me will be "The Ways the Just
Walk In." Sunday
noon. R. S. Manley. . . , ,

«:hristian End^-avor meets at 6 o clock
m

Methodist.

At the First Methodi.«t ;hurch,

and Third street,

minister, services

m. and 7:45 p. m.

rhe theme for the morning is "Father-
:ncod of God." In the evening the sub-

lect of the sermon will be '"Starting."

The mu.«ical program for the day fol-

lows:

Flrnt

Third avenue west

.lohn W. Hoffman,

.ire held at 10:30 a,

Te Deum ...Custance
Jubilate Woodward
Litany hymn—"Savior, When In Dust

to Thee" Hervey
Anthem—"Send Out Thy Light"

Gounod
Hvmn—"He Leadeth Me" ...Bradbury
Anthem—"Cradled All Lowly"

Custance
Greek amen
Recessional—"As With Gladness Men

of Old" Kocher
Organ postlude—"Fantasia" ..Sjogren

I CHORAI. EVENSONG.
I Organ prelude—"Meditation"
I Spinney
Procj-ssional—"Brightest and Best

I

Okf the Sons of the Morning"....
Gounod

JHutchins cathedral choral service

; Canticles (chanted)
! Office hymn—"Holy Night" (German
I

folk song)
Carol—"Ang.ls From the Realms of

1 Glory" Smart
I
Anthem—".Nazareth" .'..- Gounod

' Greek amen
; Recessional

—"As With Gladness Men
I

of Old" Kocker
Organ postlude Batiste

i
Leona Grieser la organist ana ctiolr

director.
* « •

St. Paul's—At St. Paal'a Episcopal
church, 1710 East Superior street. Rev.
A. W. Rvan. rector, services tomor-
row will "be as follows, the clergn«an
in ''harge being Rev. F. E. Kramer,

, Ph. D.. warden of Seabury hall Farl-
! bault, Minn.: Holy communion, 8 a. m.;
'Sunday school, 10; morning service and
I
sermon, 11; vespers and sermon, 6 p.

1 m. Mr. Custance will play half an

I

hour before \respers. The musical pro-
gram for the day follows:

t
MORNING.

Processional—"As With Gladness
I Men of Old" Dix

(chanted)
In B flat Watkins

Litany solo—"Guide Me, O Thou :

<;reat Jehovah" Moir
i

A. R. Burquist I

Hvmn—"Eternal Father" Dykes.
Solo—"Brightest and Best"

\

Rubinstein
Mrs. Homer Anderson.

Anthem—"Ye Earthly Choirs" ..White I

Recessional—"Earth Has Many a i

Noble City"' Stuttgart]
VESPERS. I

Processional—"As With Gladness
Men of Old" I>ix

Psalter (<-.hanted)
The Sunday

i
Canticles (chanted)

Norman Mc- i Hymn—"Songs of Thankfulness and
Praise" Simner

Anthem—"Dear Lord and Father"..
Orison—"Now the Day Is Over" . . .

Barnby
Recessional—"Earth Has Many a
Noble City" Stuttgart
A. F. M. Custance is organist and

choirmaster.
* « •

St. Peter's—At St. Peter's Episcopal
j

church. Twenty-eighth avenue west
I

and First street. Rev. "W. E. Har- i

mann, rector, services as follows
j

school meets at
j
will be held tomorrow. English Sun-

j

superintendent.
| dav school meets at 10 a. rn., and Swed- \

Ish Sunday school at 12:16 p. m.; Eng-

!

lish service, morning prayer and ser-
mon at 11 a. m., and Swedish service,
evensong and sermon at 8 p. m. Shel-
don Johnson and Amy Armstrong are
the organists.

« * *

Chriat—At Christ Episcopal church.
Proctor, Rev. W. E. Harmann, rector,

services as follows will take place:

Sunday school at 11 a. m., and holy
communion and sermon at 8:30. S.

Thomas is choir director and organist.

Lutheran.

• • «

WeHtmlnnter^At Westminster Pres-
byterian church, Fifl.v-eighth avenue
•vrqest and Ramsey street. W illiam L.

,
_.

.«taub, pastor, the services are at 10:dU .Canticles
a m and 7:45 p. m. The subject of the

] Te Deum
norning will be "Bands of Love," and
rf.the evening "Giant*.' The Sunday
school meets at noon. L. A. Barnes,

itendent. The Endeavor meets
p. m. The chorus choir will

««ng at b<'th services.

Haaelvtood—Services at the Hazel-
•«(iOod Presbyterian church. Thirty-
linth avenue west and Fourth street,

10:30 a. m. and 8 p. i.i. The
C D Slater, will have for a
theine "True and False Re-
" and for the evening "Am-

I

I

MORNING.
Prehulc^-'T^astorale'"
Anthem—"O Lord.

. . .Wareing
How Manifold" . .

.

Barnby
«5oio-^"Gioria'" Buzzi-Peccia

Mr. Koneczny.
Anthem—"<Jently, Lord, O.- Gently
Lead Is" Hawley

Postlude— "Postlude" Gounod
EVENING.

Prelude
First Methodist Orchestra.

Anthem—"What Are These ?'. .Striner
Anthem—"Jesus, Son of God Most
High" .Salter

Solo—"A .Cabb.ith Prayer" Rogers
Mrs. Fi-ey.

Postlude
First Methodist Orchestra.

Suniliiv school meets at noon; Wat-
son S. Moore, superintendent. The
men's class is taught by the pastor.
The Epworth leacue meets at 6:45
o'clock. On Thursday evening the
inidwet-k sei\lce of prayer is held. The
topic considered will be "America and
Extension of Christianity."
The choir consists of Mrs. Gladys

Reynolds Frey. soprano: Miss Glenn
Bartholomew, contralto: John Konecz-
nv. tenor, and Charles O. .\pplehagen,
bas.«. Mrs. John Koneczny is the or-
ganist and director.

« * *

Rndion — At Endfon Methodist
church. Nineteenth avenue east and
Superior street. Rev. Hardy A. Ing-
ham, pastor, regular service will be
h«ld at 10:45 a. m.. at which time the
pastor will preach on the subject. "The
Kingdom in the Heart." This will be
the first of four sermons on "The
Kingdom of God." Sunday school
nieet.9 at* noon and the Epworth league
at 7 p. m. The musical program for
the morning follows:
Klevation in A Gullmarrt
Response Hansconv
Duet—"Still. Still With -Thee "

Lansing
Mr. Amundson and Mr. Drummond.

. Off*^rtory—"Prayer" Stradella
Solo—"The Lord Is My Light"

Oley Speaks
Mrs. "Walsh.

Postlude Hosmer
• « •

First Swedish

—

Kx. the First Swedish
M. E. church. Twentieth avenue west
and Third street. Rev. C. W. R. Wer-
mine. pastor, s»-rvices will be held as
follows: Morning at 10:30; at 12 o'clock
the Sunday school meet.s, C. E. Peter-

First Xor^Tegian—At the First Nor-
wegian Lutheran church. First avenue
east and Third street, the pastor, J. H.
Stenbcrg, will preach at the morning
.service at 10:30 on "Are We Obedient
to th» Word of Christ In Mark. x. 14?"
or "Helpers or Hinderers?"" and at the
evening service on "Seeking Goodly
Pearls."' The Sunday school meets at
noon, the lesson for the Bible class
being II Acts i, 13. The annual meet-
ing of the church will be held on Tues-
day evening at 8 o"clock. The annual
meetir-g of the Ladles" Aid society will
be held on Thursdaj' afternoon with
Mrs. I*. Brende, 2616 West Fifth street.
The "Vaarblomsten"" meets Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. Stafne, 205 East
Seventh street.

* * *

St. Paul's German Kvangelleal—At
St. Paul's Gei*man Evangelical Luth-
eran church. Central avenue and Eli-
nor streets, William Schmidt, pastor,
the Sunday school will meet at 9:30
a. m., and the service will begin at
10:30. In the afternoon at 2 o'clock
the annual business meetinp will be
held. At this time new officers will
be elected and new members will be
taken into the cogregation. The con-
firmation class will meet at the usual
time and the choir will practice on
Friday evening at 7:30. I

The Young Peoples' society will meet
with Robert Schoen next Wednesday
evening.

« * «

St. Stephen's German-English—At St.
Stephen's German-English Lutheran
church, Fifty-eighth avenue west and
Nicollet street, there will be 8er\-lces
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock conducted
In the German language. The morn-
ing services will be omitted. Rev. W.
Slevers is the pastor.

* * *
Trinity Norwegian — The Trinity

Norwegian Lutheran church will hold
Its evening service at the' Munger
sciiool. Twelfth avenue east and Eighth
street beginning at 7:30. The Sunday
school In the Norwegian language will
meet at 9:30. The Sunday school la.
the Eitglish language will meet at 12.
The Young Peoples' society will meet
Tuesday evening at the pastor's home,
612 Fi.urth avenue east. Prayer meet-
ing will be held Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Hoel, 1014
Twelfth avenue east. A union prayer
meeting will be held Thursday eve-
ning at the Bethesda church. The class
for confirmation will meet at the pas-
tor's home Saturday morning at 10:30.

O. J. Flagstad Is the pastor.
* • «

Our Savior's Norwegian— At Our
Savior's Norwegian Lutheran church.
Fifty-seventh avenue west an* Wa-
dena street, regular morning services
btgin at 10:30 a. m. and 7:46 p. m.
Rev. B. L. Opdahl is pastor. Sunday
school meets at 9 a. m., A. Jacobson is

superintendent.
* * *

St. John's English—At St. John's
English Lutheran church, Lake ave-
nue and Third street. Rev. H. C. Rex.
pastor, services will be held at 10:45
o'clock in the morning, and at 8

Adventist.

Kngllnh—On Sunday evening at 8
o'clock the pastor, Stemple White, will
speak at the West Side .Sev*'nth Day
Adventist church. Twenty-third avenue
west and Fourth street, on the sub-
ject, "Hyphenated Christians." There
will be special music In keeping with
this message. The regular Sabbath
school services will be held at the
West Side church each Saturday at
10:30 a. m., with the new 1916 offi-
cers in charge. Public preaching takes
place at 11:30. The Wednesday eve-
ning cottage prayer meetings and the
young people's meeting of Friday eve-
ning will be announced at the regular
Sabbath services.

Associated Bible Students.

The Associated Bible "-students meet
In Forester's hall. Fourth ifvenue west
and First street, Sunday at 3 p. m.
There will be a continued study from
the Book of Daniel concerning the
"Time of the End." "Kils study will
be preceded by a discourse,
terested in Bible study are
attend.

Those in-
invited to

Congregational.

Pilgrim—Until the erection of the
new building at Twenty-third avenue
east and Fourth street. Pilgrim church
holds Sunday school at the Masonic
temple, Lake avenue and Second street,
at 9:45 a. m., followed a-t 10:45 by the
morning service, at which the pastor.
Rev. Charles N. Thorp, will preach on
"The Fundamental Belief of a Chris-
tian." The vespter service will be held
at 4:30 p. m. at the Unitarian church.
Eighteenth avenue east and First
street. The young people's .society
will meet Immediately after vespers
In the vestry.

Unitarian.

Pirst—At the First Unitarian church.
Eighteenth avenue east and First
street. Rev. G. R. Gebauer. minister,
Sunday school will meet at 9:46 a. m.
and church service Ixtgina at 11 o'clock.
The subject of the sermon will be "Not
Destruction, But Fulfillment." The
soloist Is Robert Drummond and the
organist is Mrs. Wayne B. Richard-
son.

Spiritualist.
,

The Victoria Spiritualist church
holds Its meetings at "221 Wefet Supe-
rior ctreet. over Stone's book store,
every Sunday evening at 8 odock
sharp. Mrs. Alfred Magnuseon is the
speaker.

m

Christian.

First—At the First Christian church.
Twelfth avenue east an^ Fourth street,
there will be preaching at 11 a. m. by
Le Grand Pace, general secretary, Y.
M. C. A., Proctor, Minn. The music
will be as follows:
Organ prelude
Duet—"I Will Magnify"" ,. Mosenthal
Misses Esther Zischer. and Margaret

Monson.
Prayer anthem—"Another Tear Is
Dawning" Lorenz

Choir.,,
Mrs. .Tames A. Davl,s is organist and

the choir consists of Miss Zischer, Miss
Monson, Mrs. Glng, Mrs. Hagler, Mr.
Eby, Mr. Hon and Mrs. Swan. The
Christian Endeavor meets at 7:30 p. m.

Baptist.

First

—

Kt the First Baptist church,

East First street and Ninth avenue,

i

services are held at 10:30 a. m. and 8

; p. m. The minister, R. f::dward Sayles,
will preach on the following themes:
Morning, "The Five-Year Program,"

! and evening. "The Man L'nder Sus-
picion. Bible school, L. S. High, su-
perintendent, meets at noon and the
'christian Endeavor society, Fred Kel-
i
lar. leader, at 7 p. m. Topic, "Savo-

i narola."'
I The day's program follows:

MORNING.
Organ prelude—"Berceuse" from

"Joclvn" Godard
Antherri

—"Give Ear to My Words, O
Lord" James H. Rogers

Offertorv—"Andante" ..Edouard Dorn
Solo—"Like as a Father With His
Children" Marston

Richard Smith.
Postlude—"Chant de Bonheur"

Edwin Lemare
EVENING.

Organ

—

(a) "Andante Con Moto" ..Hofman
(b) "Con Spirito" Handel

Anthem—"Sing, O Daughter of Zlon"
Nay lor

Offertory .' Ferrara
Postlude—"Bourree" .E. Silas
Clara B. Morton Is organist and

choir director.
• • •

Third Swedish—At the Third Swed-
ish Baptist church, Ramsey street find

! Fif tv-ninth avenue
i
be held at 11 a. m.
missionary, Rev. P
bridge. Minn., will

I

ing and evening,
will meet at 9:45

son. " superintendent: Epworth league ! Glover with the subject

at 6:45 p. m., with Miss Ellen Gustaf- ""***'-
'

son as leader, and at the eveping serv-
ice the pastor will speak on the sub-

west, services will
and 7 :30 p. m. The
Ryden, from Cam-
preach both morn-
"The Sunday school
a. m. Edward Pe-

terson is the superintendent. At 4:30
p. m. there will be a mission meeting.
Mrs. Karl A. Lundin Is the leader.
Rev. P. Ryden will give an address
about the mission. The choir will sing
in the evening.

• * •

Central

—

\t the Central Baptist
church. Twentieth avenue west
First street, Milton Fish, pastor,
hold tomorrow's services as follows:
At 10 a. m. a prayer meeting in the
study precedes the 10:30 combination
service of Sunday school and preacn-
Ing on the subject "The Hundredth
Sheep." The juniors will meet at 3 p.

ra. and the B. Y. P. U. at ^:46 p. m.
The latter will be led by Miss A.

the subject "Why United
With the Church?" At 7:45 p. m. the
gospel preaching service will have for
its subject "Thina Eyes Shall See the

o'clock in the evening. The Sunday
school will meet at noon, and the Lu-
ther league will meet at 7 o'clock. On
Monday evening will be held the an-
nual congregational meeetlng. The
ladies' aid society will meet on Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
A. F. Block, 1109 East Seventh street.

* « «

Bethes4la Norwegian— At Bethesda
Norwegian Lutheran church. Sixth
avenue east and Fifth street, Theodore
J. Austad, pastor, services are held
Sunday forenoon at 10:30 o'clock. Rev.
J. J. Dahle of Grantsburg will speak.
The Luther T. P. S. meeting is held
In the evening at 7:46 o'clock. The
program will bo in Norwegian. Rev.
Mr. Dahle will speak at this meeting
also.
The Norwegian Sunday school is held

at 9 o'clock and the EngMsh Sunday
school at 12:15 p. m. A union prayer
meeting will be held at this church on
Thursday evening. The congregation
will have its annual business meeting
on Friday evening. The ladies' aid
meets with Mrs. G. Torgerson on
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 20.

« * *

St. Paul's English—At St. Paul's
English Lutheran church. Twentieth
avenue west and Third street, there
will be services Sunday morning at
10:46 o'clock with a sermon by the
pastor, K. B. Vauler. Sunday school
meets at 9:45 a. m.
The annual business meeting of the

congregation will be held Mf«nday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. The Luther guild
meets Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
The ladles' aid meets Thursday after-
noon at the church. Mrs. Andrew
Taug and Mrs. K. B. Vauler are the
hostesses.
The choir meets every Friday eve-

ning at 8:16 o'clock. The catechu-
mens meet Saturday morning at 10
o'clock.

« « •

Eheneser Norwegian— At Ebenezer
Norwegian Lutheran church. Third and
Restormel streets. Rev. H. P. Hagebal,
pastor, Sunday school will be held at
10 a. m. and church services will be
held at 11 a. m. and 7:46 p. m. Prayer
meeting will be held Wednesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock, and a regular meet-
ing will be held on Friday evening at 8.

« • «

St. Matthew's German ErangHleal

—

At St. Matthews German Evangelical
Lutheran church Fourth street and
Sixth avenue east. Rev. J. George Ap-
pel, pastor there will be Sunday

and I school German and English, at 9:80
will !

oclock, services at 10:30 oclock In the
morning and regular quarterly meet-
ing of the congregation at 2 p. m. The
choir practice will be held Tuesday
evening. Confirmation and parochial
school classes meet at the usual time.

CHRiSTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES

the Church?"

TRAfOC PERIIS AND SAfETY DEVICES
"

WILL BE SHOWN AT "SAfETY flIiSI'MAllY

charge
at Des

of a large church
Moines, Iowa.

and hospital

GRACE CHURCH MEN
TO SERVE OYSTER FEED
"Elaborate preparedness" might bo

the tprm to be used when describinif
the plans that, are being made by the
me nof the Grace Methodist church,
Twenty-second avenue west and Third
street. In making their arran^emenus
for the annual "oyster feed,"' to wiilch
thye have Invited the public to partake
in Tuesday evening, Jan. 18.

"We'll not forget the dish towels
this year," said James W. Preston,
chairman of the committee. yester«lay,
when commenting on the "big event..
One year this useful article was for-
gotten and what a flurry it causert'.
The supper la to be served from ^ to

8 o'clock. Sedate business men.' pro-
fessional men and former politlciatis
are numbered among those who are In
charge. The kitchen will be superin-
tended by John Moir. His assistants
will be T. S. Fowler, M. Condy. Dan
Donaghy and P. T. Gorman. A. C
Jones will have charge of the dining
room. His Corps of waiters will in-
clude Arthur Haskins, O. A. Stenbe:g.
"Frank Glover, W. II. Leonard tnvi
A. M. Anderson.

Charles E. Dice will be In charge
of the door. The reception commit-
tee Includes Rev. J. Emmett Poiter.
Alex Kennedy, O. M. Peebles and J. W.
Allen.
The men have among their number

several good candy makers as well as
fancy work makers. Booths containing
such articles will be one of llie fea-
tures. Dr. L. Q. Greeley and Josepii W.
dimming will be In charge.

SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM.

onRev. Mr. Wermine Will Preach

"The Great Possessions."

A special musical program has been
arranged for the services to be held
tomorrow evening at the First Swe-
dish M. E. church. Twentieth avenue

i west and Third street. Rev. C. W. R.
! Wermine will speak on "Tlie «:reRt

I
Possessions." The musical program
follows:
Piano prelude—"Rigoletto" .....Litzt

Mrs. C. W. R. Wermine.
Song—Unison
Scripture reading
Song—"Come Unto Me" '

The Ladies' Choir.
Violin—"Slumber Song " Tolhort,t

Rev. C. Wermine.
Offertory—"The Last Hope" Gottschalk

Mrs. C. W. R. Wermine.
Sermon

—

Doxology
'Great Possessions"

Install Officers.

Duluth camp No. 8, Woodmen of the
World, held its annual Installation of
officers Wednesday evening at the St.

Jean Baptiste school. Twenty-fifth ave-
nue and Third street. Dr. L. T. Pare
was the Installing officer. The new
officers are: Consul, Joseph Le Molg-
nan; advisor, J. Coulombe; banker, P.

J. B. Reneaud; clerk, A. Blais; esco' t,

George St. George; watchman. G.
Obey; sentinel, F. Lemay, and physi-
cian. Dr. Pare.

Brosell Funeral.

Hundreds of pictures Illustrating

traffic dangers and safety measures
will be shown at the "safety first" lec-

tures to be delivered at the new ar-

mory next Friday and Saturday.
In the afternoons, school children

from outlying districts will be taken
to the armory on street cars free of

charge, while those near the building
will accompany their teachers on the
trip.

of

The lectures will be open to the pub-
lic and every person in the city Is

urged to attend, in order to acquaint
himself with the traffic dangers of a
large city and learn the "safety first

measures suggested by the experts
local railroads and the street car com-
pany.
The accompanying pictures were

especiallv posed for and Illustrate how
men and boys risk their lives daily in

trj'ing to catch rides on box cars.

Funeral services for Oscar BrofelJ,
aged 56, 118 North Twenty-Becon<l ave-
nue west, who was killed yesteidHy
morning by an engine In the Northern
Pacific railroad yards will be arianged
by the family this afternoon. The bo.;y
Is at the West end undertaking rooms.
Mr. Brosell has been a resident of

the West end for twenty-five \eais.
He had been an employe of the North-
ern Pacific for twenty-three years. He
Is survived by a widow and three chil-

dren, Hannan, Fred and Henry Bro-
sell. He was a njembeY of the MocfO
lodge.

West End Briefs.

"BEYOND THE POINT Of ROCKS"
BRA57GH MANAGBRt

Adverttslnv

HERMAN OI.BON, 183S

Stibacrlptlon

4Vest Superior Street.

Distribution

Subject: "Why Join

reference, Eph. iii. 8-2^.
,

This meeting conies at a time of the

year when many churches are holding
evangelistic meetings, and the Chris-

tian Endeavor societies should do what
they can to ttirn such of their members
as are not church members toward
thinking of their duty to take a stand
for Christ.
The church affords the only clear cut

and workable method of taking a
stand for Jesus Christ before the world.
It is easy by Joining the church to tell

the whole world that we wish to be
counted for Christ, and it Is hard to
make that position plain In any other
wRy •

'rhe following services will be held
In the city:

First Baptist—Fred Keller will be
the leader for this society and the
service is held at J o'clock In the
Christian Endeavor room. In the con-
test between the Reds and Blues, the
Reds were ahead for the first time last
Sunday, but the Blues have ^ big lead.
All young people a re^ welcome to this
service. * -.

First Prc»byteriai|-*-The servIcS of
this society will be held at the usual
hour and the regular topic will be
provided with Ned Marvin as leader.
Thursday at 7 o'clock the Mission
study class will meet with Miss G. M.
Hall, as leader, to study South Amer-
ica.
Har»ey DVebb M. E.—Miss Clara

Amundson will be the leader for this
service, using the regular topie and
meeting at the usual hour. A feature
of last week's meeting was a reading
by Rev. J. W. Llllico on "New Year's
Resolutions."
Lakeside Preshyt^rtan—This society

meets at 6 p. m. with A. L. McDermld
as leader, using tU« regular topic.

Francis Dever, as pr«ident; Invites all

young people of the Reality to Join In

the service.
Morgan Park—This society will unite

with the Westminster*^ soclely and hold
a union Endeavor service at Morgan
Park, to which a cordial invitation is

extended to all the youniB people of the
Model city

Bethel.

At the Bethel, Sunday school will
meet at 3 p. m. L. A. Marvin is su-
perintendent. Sunday evening at 7:30
Rev. H. E. Ramsejer will conduct the

ORCHESTRA PART OF

CENTER ACTIVITIES

Bryant School Musicians

Will Be Organized By

F. La Brosse.
Bryant school will have an orchestra

as one of the features of its social

center activities. Youi>« men interest-

ed In organizing an orchestra will meet

in the school building Monday evening

at 8 oclock. Francis La Brosse, a local

orchestra leader, has offered his serv-

ices and will meet with the youthful
musicians tonight and arrange for

regular rehearsals.
Monday evening the boys' gymnasium

class will meet at 7:30 o'clock. The
domestic science class under the di-

rection of Miss Spence will hold Us
meeting at 8 o'clock.

. „ .^
Tuesday evening the Bryant Moth-

ers' club win have charge of an open
meeting to be held tomorrow evening.
All people interested In the social cen-

ter work are Invited to attend.
On Wednesday night the principal

feature will be the dancing class meet-
ing under the direction of Miss Irene

Walker. On Thursday afternoon the

Willing Workers' club will hold a pen-

ny social at the school.

The program for Tuesday evening to

be given by the Mothers' club follows:

Brvant School Boys' orchestra.

Folk dancing under the direction

Miss Leonard.
Reading—Miss Irene Lang.
Piano solo—W. H. McAfee.
Folk dancing under the direction

Miss Cora Schaffer.
Reading—Miss Irene Lang.
Vocal solo—J. R. Batehelor.
Address of evening given by Fred

Ward. , „ . ^ ,

Moving pictures—Mr. Batehelor.

GR.4CE CHURCH ELECTS.

Sunday School Officers Chosen and

Membership Contest Plans Made.

The annual election of officers and

teachers of the Sunday school of Grace

Miss Hazel Moir, organist: Miss Mar-
garet Gorman, assistant organist.
Plans for a membership contest to

be held in the near future were made.
Two sides will be chosen, at the close
of which a banquet will be held. Fol-
lowing the business meeting, refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. James W.
Preston, Mrs. A. J. Milligan and Mrs.
Young.

Rev. Julius Lincoln of Jamestown,
N. Y., was recently extended a call to

become pastor of the Trinity English
Lutheran church. Twenty-seventh ave-
nue west and Third street. The local
•congregation expect to hear within the
next week from Dr. Lincoln as to
whether he will accept the position.
According to opinion expressed in

papers published at Jamestown shortly
after the call was received by Dr. Lin-
coln, it is very probable that he will
accept. In case he does he will
here shortly after Feb. 1 to

charge of the local work.
Dr. Lincoln has been pastor

arrive
assume

of the

Miss Ruth Johnson of Twenty-ffrpt
avenue west and Fourth street, enter-
tained yesterday afternoon for a ninr.-

ber of friends In honor of Miss <;rrc«
Hanlfy of Sioux City. Iowa. Gamta
and luncheon followed.
Beta council. No. 2, Modern Samari-

tans will hold Its Installatiun at the
Columbia hall Monday evening.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Grar«

Methodist church, will be entertaine.l
"Wednesday afternoon at the home or
Mrs. J. Emmett Porter, 310 North
Twenty-second avenue west.

Albert Tornqulst of Minneapolis Vu»
left for his home after spending a wet'n:

visiting relatives in this end of i:o
city.
De Boer Plumbing & Heating com-

pany, 2004 W. Superior St. Lincoln 6!^S.

Pastor Stemple White will deliver a
special address on Sunday evening t.t

the West End Seventh Dav Adventiht
church, corner of Twenty-third avenue
west and Fourth street, on the timely
subject, "Hyphenated Christianity.**

There will be special music.
Olson & Hoppenyan, undertakers,

2014 West Superior street. Both phones.

Betkel Seliedole—

J

Presbyterian society
Presbyterian society.

0, Lakeside
24, Second

of

of

T-
Haniia Coming B^ne.

Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. a.-^G«v«rnor

L. B. Hpnna of North Dakota, who ha:?

been 111 of influenzji In a Copenhagen,
j

Denmark hospital, since leaving the
j

Ford peace expedition, has recovered, i

and w ill sail for the United States as .

soon as he can arrange ti-ansportatlon,
according to a cabLe^gram
governor received la^t
brother, R. C. Uanna

Methodist church. Twenty-second
nue west and Third street, was
at the church last evening,

E. Dice was re-elected

of the school. ..^ ^ -^ ^ ^

The other officers are W C Berkel-

man. assistant superintendent: P. T.

Gorman, secretary; Arthur Haskins,

treasurer: Mrs. T. S. Fowler, superin

tendent of the cradle roll;

Adams, president home

ave-
held

Charles
superintendent

Mrs. David
department;

of

from the
night by hla
Minneapolis.

West End Undertaking

Company
2118 WEST FIRST STREKT.

Xyberg & Crawford, Managers.

REV. JULIUS LINCOLN, D. D.

Holy Trinity Lutheran church of
Jamestown for twenty years. The
church has the largest Lutheran con-
gregation in America. He has been
prominent in public life in New York,
serving on several city boards as well
as having been in the state legislature
for one t*rm.

Rev. F. O. Hanson, pastor of the lo-

cal church, who has been In charge of
the congregation since it was organ-
ized, will leave on Feb. 1 to take

To Prevent the Crip

Colds cause Grip—Laxative Bromo Qui-
nine removes the cause. There Is only
one "Bromo Quinine." E. W. GROVES
signature on box. 26c.

EDEN SENTENCED

FOR DANK BOBBERY

Man Arrested in Duluth for

Minneapolis Police Gets

Long Term.
Judge Hale of Minneapolis yesterd.ny

sentenced Hugo Eden of Superior. \\,Y.^

was arrested in a West Michigan street

hotel about a month ago, charged w!,th.

being one of the three men who held

up employes in the Camden State bank
in Minneapolis the previous week, to

'

from five to forty years imprisonment
In the state penitentiary.

Chief of Police McKercher, Sergeant
Englert and Detective Toewe, who ap-
peared as witnesses in the trial, le-

turned to Duluth last night.
Eden's arrest followed his arrival

here in an automobile with four com-
panions. One of the latter escaped iu*t
before the police arrived at the hot.l.

but Eden and the two others were tak-
en Into custody. Eden was the only

*

one of the trio connected with the Cam-
i

den robbery, by Identification, and In
his grip was found a revolver that
James Peterson, cashier of the Minne-
apolis bank. Identified as the weapon '

used in the hold-up. About Jl,300 wis
stolen by the robbers.

Eden's companions here were i • -

leased as there was nothing tu Ik -id

them for.
During his trial Eden created a #en- '

satlon by denying a confession that he
had made to the police and also ileclar-

ing that he had been choked and beat* i

en by the police for more than an hour.
|

Judge Hale, In sentencing the prisoner,
j

included in his record the stat*-m«-nt
|

that the court did not believe a word
;

Eden had said.

WOMAN winner"
OF POULTRY PRIZE

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 8.—Mrs.
John Kruse, well known poultry judge, '

won first prize Friday in the Buff Orp- i

Ingtons at the poultry show of th*»
,

Minnesota Poultry association. Her
closest rival was Mrs. H. B. Flet<her,

also of Minneapolis. Officers of the as-
sociation say this year's show Is the
best from the standpoint of high-ciabS
entries that has been held In the thir-

ty years the organization has had an»
nual shows.

_ •

Buy a Piano at Auction Tonight.

R. R. Forward * Co., 122-124 East
Superior street.

^ . ^ ... -_
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SOCIAL AND OTHER OF OUR NEIGHBORS
Keewatin

her dausht<»r. Mrs. Harriet Blegler, at
Hayward on Dec. 23.
Sam VandT Welde of the Alliance——

—

•
I Realty company was down from Su-

K-*'watln. Minn.. Jan. 8 —(Special to perior WVdnesday.
^ „ ^

•The Herald »—J. G. Gannon of Nash-
i Henrv Ward returned Sunday eve-

wauk was here Sunday evening. nlngr after .spending a month in Manl-

oas:;nJr Sondar"'"
"*" ' Hibbing

:

toba^
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ Johnson and

•**%>h"k Johnson of Bovey was in towi. -hildr^n of Superior ha^ vis.ting

W.nday looking after his >"terests
^

relaUv^.^and^frlend^a^here.^^^^^^^^^^
^^

*''a? NVwman and wife returned Mon- ' Mellen. spent a few days at his home

day from Bemidji, where they »Pen''p
j^^eph EHckson of Ironwood, Mich.,

*^''Mfa:ufs"'Miller of Duluth called here j
-|f^ted his cousin. Charles Bloomautst

Tuesday.
r.^^..«,- %r-t^ I

John Ooetsch of Freeborn. Minn., has
• Oeorge ^V illiams and George >»»;»-' b^en visiting relatives here.
k*»vlch were Hibbing passengers Mon- -

*-- -
4a V-

Miss Ella Anderson of Hibbing spent
SuTiday at her home in Virginia.

i:d Sarriff and wife were in Hlb-
blnjf Tuesday. ^ ,. „w i^

M'ss Delia Virginia and Mrs. Charles
.Exiium attended the play at Hibbing
Sunday. ^. ,

A severe storm raged here ^ ednes-
dav and Thursday and the result was
ji t"vr frozen noses, the temperature
l-ing 38 deg. below zero.
A MiWilliams of Nashwauk was in

town Thur.'^day.
Mrs. J. Hoskinson and Miss

Mr and Mrs. Everett Johnson of
Oulu left this week for a brief visit at
their old home in Calumet, Mich.
Leo Mitchell was here from New Du-

luth the fore part of the week and
shipped his household goods to that

^ T^he ladles of St. Michaers Catholic
church will entertain at a card party
Friday evening. Jan. 14.

, . ^

Joseph E. Oudre. who Is employed at
the Barksdale plant, spent Sunday with
his family here.
Frances Sullivan of Ashland spent a

. ' day with friends in this city the first

E. of the week
'Pt»-v7rs 'were Hibbing callers Wcdnes-

j

Miss Lola Hamm. ^''o
""'^'/'^'t"* t^"

.^!,„ I operation for appendicitis at St. Jp-

riifford Bastrash and wife of Kelly jseph's h««P'^al. Ashland three weeks

Lake. Nip. Bastrash and wife of Au- j ago. returned home Wednesday,
rora and Eugene Grassalon and wife
• if D»»*r lUver spent New Tear's day
at th- home of Teddy Bastrash.

Mrs. ri«-ard. who has been visiting

her daughter. Mr^. J. T. Milan, has re-
j , , , ,,: 1 - /„ • ,

tyn -d to her home at Bessemer, Mich. I
Fond du Lac. Minn.. Jan. 8.—(Special

R L Downing and wife left for Du- ! to The Herald.)—Christ Anderson of

. iuth f(»r a short stay Thursday. t
Proctor spent Sunday with his sister,

Mr. Hnd Mrs. Zoo Schoop returned Mrs. E. L. Hogstad.

Fond du Lac

from roleraine Thursday.
L M. Bolter and E. G. Harrison of

Minnt-apolis wcr- here on business
Thursday.
The Catholic aid will give a card

pirty and lunch at the city hall Sat-
urdHiy evening. Jan. 15.

r»r. C. F. Carstens, formerly of Koe-
- w;»tin but for the last year a resident
of F:HltinM>re. Md., has returned to Hib-
bing. where he intends to remain.

Baudette

The foreign mission ladies were en-
tertained by Mrs. C. F. Olsen Tuesday
afternoon.
Mrs. D. J. Clow and Mrs. Cameron

Hewitt were Duluth visitors Tuesday.
O. H. Miller visited his sister-in-law,

Mrs. John Smith, who is ill with pneu-
monia.

Axel Johnson, who has been em-
ployed on the lakes during the summer
is visiting relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Rose Brageau and her daughter,
Mable. are guests of Mrs. Ed Severson

j

at Morgan Park.
Services were conducted Sunday eve-

ning by Rev. E. F. Brown at the school-
house.
Doris .Tohnson passed Sunday with

B.iudette, Minn.. Jan. i.—(Special to

Tt;e Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Skin-
i»er returned Monday from a month's I her parent, Ed Johnson.
vi.^it in the Twin Cities. . Judge and Mrs. Cutting left "U'ednes-

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Diercks enter- I day for Jacksonville, Fla., to pass the
tiiiied sixteen at a New Year's dinn»'r i remainder of the winter.
«t the Rex hotel in honor of Miss

j
The annual church meeting of the

H«'ner of Chisholm. and Mr. Plunkett ' Hope Congregational church was held
of St. Paul, who left Monday for their at the schoolhouse Jan. 4, and elected
homes. i officers as follows: C. L. Rakowsky.

Sheriff Johnson arrived here Sunday Gust Nelson. J. W. Russell and E. F.

to settle some business affairs. Brown, building committee; Mrs. J. W.
:L. L. McLaughlin left Sunday for a ' Russell, clerk; J. W. Russell, Gust Nel-

•h<ii t business trip to Duluth.
,
son and C L. Rakowsky, trustees; Miss

Mi.s.s Laura Doucet returned last , Hllma Peterson, treasurer.
wer-k from a visit with her sister. Mrs.

, c. F. Olsen entertained several of his
friends Tuesday evening. It being his
birthday. A lunch was served.
Mrs. Thomas Jackson of Carlton

called on friends here Wednesday.

Albom

A. I^mbort, at Duluth.
W. T. Noonan, editor of the Region,

l-'fi on the first for a short business
trip to P.emidji.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillipson of Warroad
are guests at the Johr. Pederson home.

T. M. Hoover left Tuesday evening;
for a short business trip to Mlnne-
anf>lis.

Mrs. Gordon of Fort Frances arrived
here Wednesday to attend to M."*B. A.
luJge matters

Willi
week i

*^*',I^?''^ r. till. ^,.,^A ^«' relatives at Grand Lake, Thursday
The Commercial club secured ten:

j^ „ laabelle Ryan
new members this week. The annual p^^^^^^ ^.^^^
election of officers will be held Jan. l-i. yg^rs
Miss Buckminsterwf Driluth arrived' j^,^;^ Landahl spent Wednesday with

h-re Tuesday, being employed as sten- j^^^ brother here
ogrnpher for Mtddleton & Middletoft. i j,, ^ ^^^ ^ (. Johnson of Proc-
The Moose lodge held a banquet ana

Alborn, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Th*^ oyster supper and

Doerr, William and Charles Dwan. As-
tor Anderson, Harold Irwin, Harry
Daniels, Le Koy Peglow. Arthur Cul-
lum and James Kernan.

Rev. D. V. Patt has returned from
Milwaukee, where he was summonea
on account of the death of & friend.
W, N. Peterson has returned from a

visit to his parents at Ladysmlth.
Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson S. Hillman are
visiting in Minneapolis and St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Glllisple and
daughter have returned from an ex-
tended visit with relatives in San
Diego, Cal.
William Agnew, car accountant for

the Iron Range, Is on his annual va-
cation, which ho Is spending In Flor-
ida.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hovland have

returned to their home In Billings,
Mont., after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Anderson.
John Ohlund of London Crossing,

Minn., was here Tuesday.
John H. Olson has returned to Min-

neapolis after a week's visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ol-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hennessy and son
have returned from a visit to relative*
in Leavenworth, Kan., and St. Paul.
John Woodflll left Tuesday for

Cleveland, Ohio, where he will spend
the winter.
Carl Olson and Vernle Irwtn have re-

turned to the University of Chicago
after spending the holidays visiting
their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mathews and

son of Carlton. Minn., Mr. and Mr»i
Dunlap of Butte, Mont., and Harvey
Mathews of Moose Lake visited here
with their father, A. Mathews, during
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert N. Hunter have
returned from Minneapolis.
David Holman and Melvin Morck of

Kiester, Minn., are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Oversvee.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Doyle and two
sons have returned to their home In

Washburn. Wis., after a week's visit

with Mrs. Mary McDonald and family.
Morris H. Olson has returned home

from Chicago, where he spent the past
month.
Attorney John Dwan has ret^irjied

from St. James. Minn., where he iat-

tended the funeral of the late Governor
Hammonvl. being a member of the gov-
ernor's staff.

Albert Holliday has rieturned from
a month's visit in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. George Swlndelhurst
have gone to Davenport. Iowa, to visit

relatives. -

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Elliot and chil-

dren have returned from a month's
visit to Washington, D. C, and other
points in the East.

Isanti

iiatters.
,, ^ , , . , ,, .„! dance given by the Farmers' club New

lam Hoffstad is in town this year's ev^. was well attended.
in the interests of the Duluth; ^j^ ^„j j^j^^ j^^^^s Skarr visited

of
New

fiinok«:r at their new lodge rooms on "

Thiir.xday vening. -
|

M W. Vander Brock of Grand Rap- i

ids. Wis., spent the week-end here on '

din.h matters. i

Mr. and Mrs. Sodersfrom and child
f'-tnrned Monday from a visit with rel-

j

f« lives in Warroad.
j

W. F. Zauche left Thursday for a
j

business trip to Minneapolis.
|

Mr. Holland of Thief River is em-
j

ployed in the Baudette Provision mar-
ket arriving here Monday. .

E. C. and Charles Moots? returned
Sunday from a visit with relatives in

TCorthcote.
Mrs. Varco and child arrived here

Tiitsday from a visit in Fairmont,
Minn., and left Wednesday for their
home on the North Branch.
The R. N. A. lodge will hold joint

Installation of their officers with the
M W. A. lodge on Jan. 24 at their
1 dge rooms. A banquet will be served
• ficr the meeting.

Virginia

tor and Mijss Thora Wahlin of Mitchell
visited Charle.-: Wkkstrom.

treorge Landsthr or T»rortor T*«ted
his parents here New Year's.
Miss Dorothy Harris*of Dulutli spent

?t4»w Year's with her "graljdtWtrentd,
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Malony.

Mrs. Gust Johnson and daughter,
Florence, of Meadowlands visited Tues-
day at the homes of Charles Wlckstrom
and G. W. Mell.

Carl .\brahamson of Mitchell spent
Sunday- with his family here.
.Rev. Mr. Ekstrom of Duloth was

here Mon.Jay to attend the annual
meeting of the trustees of the" Swedish
Lutheran church.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Skarr had as
their New Year's guests Mr. and" Mrs.
Maxtlnni.s, Abraliamson and Mr. and
Mr.-<. Magnusen of Grand Lake.
Miss Undina Johnson of Duluth spent

New Year's with Mrs. Charles Chrls-
tensen.
Miss Alta Shipl'^y returned to her

school Sunday after spending her va-
cation with her parents here.

Mis.-* Dinwiddle spent her vacation
with her parents at Grand Rapids and
Miss Boughton with relatives at Be-
midji.
Alfred Austad and John Wik of Can-

Isanti. Minn.. Jan. S.—County Com-
missioner Andrew Peterson went to
Can\bridge on Tuesday.
Mrs George Herried left for hei-

home at Deer River Tuesday afternoon,
Mrs. D. G. Smith went to Duluth on

Monday to visit for a couple of weeks.
Mrs. Ralsky returned to Minneapolia

Monday after visiting at the hoijl* or
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
6*9 It © r
Herman Morast shipped a car of hogs

to South St. Paul on Monday.
Mrs. Sophia Lindberg and her broth-

er, Paul Swan, of Minneapolis went to
Cambridge Tuesday afternoon to visit

N. P. Swan. ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson of North Da-

kota have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Miller for a few days while on
their way to Alabama.
Albert Lodln, Frank Erlckson and

Leonard Larson of Athens are in St

which time in Tnost rooms a brief talk
was. made Ujy ^he teacher on the gov-
ernor and .' hW',life and accomplish-
ments, i^

Mrs. 'AT L. I^c^er and daughter have
returned i\»m a visit to Mrs. Foster's
motfter at Mdrlan. Iowa.
Miss Mernli} , JHalverson entertained

at a linen sho!Sfer in honor of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Win j^lcbardson, Wednesday
evening at her home.
Miss Hilda MaKnuaon of West Rock

and Miss Anna Amrin of Oreely, Minn.,
who have beey the guests of the for-^

mer'a sister, Mrs. Peter Westman. for
the past week, returned Monday to their
homes.
Mr. and Mrs.- John Provost left New

Year's day for a visit of a week or ten
days at Superior and Two Harbors,
and may possibly take In the farmer's
short course, «t .^the state university
before they returtf.
Mr. and lira. Alozin l^roulx and

daughters, deora aud Leona, returned
Monday to. th«lr home In Prairie du
Chien. Wis., after «,^isit here with the
former's daughters, Mrs. William Smith
and Mrs. Ablen Derusha, aud their »on,
Henry Proulx.— i*—

—

WrenshaU
Wr>jnshall, Minn.. Jan. 8.— (Special

to The Herald. )-+Mrs. Alice Stewart
and Mrs. Lind of Livingston, Moot.,
visited C. W. Colvin in Carlton.
MUs "Evelyn Hebert, who Is attend-

ing: school At iCUxjuet, spent her vaca-
tion* at home.gi,

.

T..e Infant sfth of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Shepperd Is very ill.

Albert Wtlsohi was in Duluth Tues-
day. - *J

Mrs. Chris Baudle and daughter. Em-
ma, were recent' Duluth shoppers.

Several young people attended the
dance at C&rltftn Monday evening.

Flora Mason of DulutU spent New
Year's hero with friends.
John Mahoney and William ^ Morrow

of Pleasant Valley were here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. , E. P. Frank spent

Thursday in Carlton.
Miss Jol^nspn visited in Gloquet New

Year'» day.T ,

Mr. and Mrs. ,Paul Ely of Superior
spent Sunday in town.
Win Holmes ^Is slowly recovering

from his severci illness.
John Lowry of Duluth spent Sunday

in town. 1,

Mrs. M. Sartina of St. Paul is visit-

ing relatives south of town.
Mr. and Mrs.. Humesti"om . of Iron

River, Wis., spen* the holidays with
her sister, Mrs Win Holmes.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Culp are the parents

of a daughter.
Miss Sena Olson of Duluth spent New

Year's in town.
Ellen Latscher has returned to Pop-

lar.
Mrs. Streeter is quite HI with the

grip. ^^
Frank Hon* °«f Pleasant Valley ^'as

In town Frldfty.'f
, ,, ,

Nearly eveyyi one in Wrenshall has
been Troubled "^ith the grip.

•f^'^

Marble
.Marble. Minn.. Jan. 8. — (Special to

Th* Herald*)—Alice Avery of Grand
Rapids came here Saturday to spend ja

few day* with her father. v

The teachers all arrived here Sun-
day evening, "and school opens Monday.

Mlssf Riith Lle%a returned Mtmday
motning To:^^aralini»"nb qontlnue her
school- work. .> /

Leondks, Jiathaway setuftted tp- Du-
luth Moilday.i
Jennie Ll&se went to Bessemer,

Mich., to resume her duties.
dinner»^^„..„.v. -- , , Mr Av^ry entertained at a

Paul this week attending the farmers i gunday evening Withe Marble hotel for
short course at the state agricultural;^^ daug-ht^r, Alice. Those present
college. ... r»«,, were: Rutli -Lii^fi /A- ipa .Y'>u,ug. Violet

Dr. G. A. Anderson returned to Pell- y^^^ Horn. Blaii^he Blanchard. Mllcired
can Rapids on .Monday^ artfr;»p^g^PK

\ Prescott and Louise Lemeus.

M. C. A. on Friday afternoon, when
organised charity was discussed.
The Calumet Matinee Musical club

met at the home of Mrs. C. Van Dusen,
Laurlum, Wednesday afternoon. A
splendid program was rendered.

A. E. Petermann addressed the mem-
bers of the Hi-Y club at their regular
meeting at the Y. M. C. A, Wednesday
evening on "Law." There was a lunch-
eon at the Y. M. C. A.
About thirty members of Elizabeth

Rebekah lodge surprised Ml-s. John
MacAuley at her home Tuesday eve-
ning.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Ger-

man Reformed church held a regular
meeting Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. M. Gemmel.
Announcements have been received

here of the recent marriage at Emer-
son, Man., of Mark Curto, formerly of
Calumet, and Miss May Matchette of
Emerson. Man. Mr. and Mrs. Curto
will make tleir home at Noyes, Minn.,
where Mr. Curto is agent for the
Great Northern railroad.
James Vivian has returned to his

home in Duluth, after spending the
past two weeks in Calumet.
The Calumet and Laurlum Business

Men's assoeiation held a get-together
meeting and banquet In the Arlington
hotel dining rooms Wednesday eve-
ning. The principle addresses were
given by Roger M: Andrews of Me-
nominee and State Senator Alton T.
Roberts of Marquette. There were also
talks by prominent Calumet and
Laurlum business men. A Calumet and
Hecla orchestra furnished music.
Charles Penballegan entertained a

number of his friends at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Skinner one eve-
ning this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James MacNaughton
have gone Ea^t.

J. B. Hill of Sagir-aw was a business
Visitor In Calumet this wctk.
Sons have been born to Mr. and Mrs.

John F. Saama, Mr. and Mrs. Paul H.
Rompf and Mr. and Mrs. A. Cloutier
and a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. George
L. Hostad.

J. L. McKinney of St. Paul, district
passenger agent for the Great North-
ern road, spent a few days in town
this week.
Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Strike spent tho

past week at Vulcan, Mich., visiting
with relatives.

Vireinia. Minn.. Jan. 8.—(Special to
Til- Herald.)—R. J. Stepheqson. irav-
•rling freight and pa.ssenger agent of yon were -s«en In this city last Thurs
-the South Shore road. attend.?d to mat- ;

day.
-tvrs of business lu the city Thursday. Miss Samhagen and Mr. Sorriken of
'. owing to repairs Tiaving to be roadv North Dakota spent a few days at the

home of Tolof Myklebye. Tliey re-
turned last Monday and were accom-
panied as far as Duluth by Mr. and
Mrs. Myklebye.
Many people are sick with the grip

In this community.

Two Harbors

_at the primary school Thursday, no
*i«f4sions were conducted at the school.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Nor-
wegian Methodist Episcopal church
h-l.I a regular weekly business meet-
ing in the church parlors Thursday.
William Saari of Eveleth attended

to matters of business In the city
Thursday.
Lloyd Ecklund of Beech street has

• accepted a position as clerk In the of- '
'~~~~~

fU'^ <«f the Duluth. Winnipeg & Pa- ' Two Harbors, Minn.. Jan. 8.— fSpe-
rific road h'^re. He succeeds Miss

j

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. Carl Borg-
KHzab<^th Johnstone, who has gone to strom of Aurora is visiting friends

• Edmonton, Alta. .(here.

Otto A. Stangel of the high school' J. F. Tesar and family are In St
faciiltv, former University of Wiscon- ; Paul and Owatonna visiting relatives.

• «i:i bask'^t ball star, will referee the ' Miss Marlon Dahl. local city 11-

R.nie between the Aurora and Biwa- 1
brarian, has returned from a two

bik high school basket ball teams at ' weeks' vacation In Viroqua, Wis
l.iwablk tonight.

A. Dv- Noble was a business visitor
s' the Head of the Lakes Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. H. J. Weir and daught*»r of
.>1<-H< n. Wis., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

R. D. McCurdy and wife have re-
turned to their home in Miles City.
Mont., after spending the holidays with
relatives here.
Herald and Rupert Johnson have re-

turned to F'aribault, where they are

Iron River, Wis,

J»*hn Dean of Hemlock street. They |
attending school.

w le accornr.anl^d to Virginia bv ' Mrs. August Betzler and daughters.
Mrs. Dean, who was visiting at Ash- ! Rhoda and Elenore. are visiting in Bi-
latii. I wabik.
A wild ?ame "boo yaw" stag party ' John Woodward haa returned to his

W'»s liel,! at the Merchants hotel
l
studies at Lawrence university, after

'I'bufsday night. Proprietor ChnrlfS L. !
spending the holidays with his par-

F".*toti v.iis host. There was music ;
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Woodward,

and rt freshmen ts. Mr. and Mrs. Ca+l P. Magnuson have
returned from a visit to Mrs. Mag-
nuson's parents in West Duluth.

! The following Two Harbor girls have
j
returned to St. Cloud normal: Misses

I Coral Brown. Lillian Beland, Ellen Ma-
^L. u ij V ^w Jan 8.— (S^ieelal tocher. Catherine McDonald and LuellaThe Herald.)—The production of but-

j Hillman
*"'',^ShI'^ i!^*^.1ii^'\*''" ?nS"'^''^ "y?"' Norman A. Johnson has returned
rrlvir...«\".«r

** ^^ ^^^ °''^'" ^^'^
j
from a month's visit with his parents

At the annual meeting of the Iron I ^^i"*?^-"";"^-,^. ._ -isltlnir rel».Pviver volunteer lire department, held Lii*'*^,„ «? p-..^ -«/ t i^^-/™Monday evening, the following officers ' U"^*^*
'" ^^ ^*"* •"<* LIndstrom,

V. ere elected. C. R. Miller, chief; Bert *'""•

aev^ral dskjs with the WiHiam «&«vel
family.

'

'.. ,

Mrs. Albert Goebel and little son re-

turned to their home at Rush Point on
Monday after a visit of about ten days
at the Dauenfelzer home.— •

*

Cambridge
Cambridge, Minn.. Jan. 8.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. Louis Souther-
lund entf'rtained at Sunday dinner.

Mrs. C. Oluud aid daughter. Miss
Hilma of Braham, O. Ronlund and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Souther-

M. A. Erick'son of Spring Vale wa:»

a Cambridge visitor last week. Mr.
Erlckson recently returned from, Bro-
gado, Texas.

, ^
Mrs. N. Martinson leturned to Du-

luth Thursday, having visited here for

a couple of days.
Miss Emma Rolloff of Anoka and

John Nelson of Montpelier, N. D.. wer j

married New Year's noon by Rev. M.
Btrglund at his home south of town.
The Baptist church congregation at

the annual meeting elected: Vice chair-
man, Ludwig Nelson; secretary. Victor
Nelson; vice, E. From; treasurer. A. G.

Engberg; Sunday school superintend-
ent, F. W. Nesbltt; Walter Eriokso.i.

At Moody schoolhouse: Ludwig Nelson,
organist. Miss Alma Lundell; vice.

Miss Esther Ryden; choir leader, C. H.
Sutherland; janitor, C. J. Strand; trus-
tees, ff'r two years. Dr. H. A. Peter-
son; for three years, C. A. Nelson; ush-
ers. Victor Faik, Andrew Dahlgreu,
August Ogren, Artliur Fredeen.

, The Lemieux left Thursday for
Arizona, to §.ccept a Job as engineer.

J. She,re of Coleraine transacted
business here Tuesday.

Mr. Watts of Duluth who has be&n|
visititig at Coleraine called on.|rricnds
here Tuesday. :.

Dr. and Mva. Caldwell returned liome
from Miniueapolls Sunday eveiilnp.
Mr. Booth of Hibbing was a business

called here Monday.
Miss Vina Young was in Coleraine

Dan .andfEUj?j-sr ^caunel attended the
dance here Fnaay evening.

- Mr. Hodgman of Taconite was a
visitor here Wednesday.
Miss Margaret, Middleton left for Du-

luth Sunday to .spend the remainder of
the winter with her sisters.
Mr. Avery was badly scalded about

the face, on Wednesday, when a
steam pipe- burst at the Oliver shops.

Cloquet

Iron River. Wis.

Boiisley. assistant chief; treasurer,
Isaac Hubbard; secretary, William
Walsh.
The following officers have been

elected by the fraternal league: Noble

Miss Mary McCurdy has returned to
St. Cioud. Minn., after a two weeks'
visit with her parents.

Mrs. James Irwin has returned to
her home in Biwabik after a week's

grand, Ralph Schram; vice grand, I visit
Charles Mellon; secretary, A. J. Kiefer;
ti:^.aneial secretary, Henry Rahnratb;
treasurer, Albert G. Johnson.
Those elected by Rebekah lodge:

Noble grand, Mrs. G. L. Pettinglll; vice
Krand. Mrs. Columbus Miller; secretary.
Miss Emy Mollenhoff; financial secre-
tary, Mrs. Oie Olson; treasurer. Mrs.
John Ewing.

Mrs. L. S. Wells, mother^n-law of
Mrs. Grace Wells of this city, died Dec.

'81 r»t her home in Fifield. Wla.. and on
Monday. Jan. 3, the day set for his
wife's funeral. Mr. Wells was found
dead in bed. Owitig to Mrs. Wells' ill-

ness she was unable "to attend either of
the funerals.
George S. Barnes, chairman of the

town of Barnes, has lost the sight of
> one of his eyes, and the other is badly
affected. On Monday evening he left
here for Milwaukee, where he will coD-
aull a doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lollis of Duluth
were in town last week visiting Mr.
jind Mrs. F. S. Herbert.

Elizabeth Ann Packard, widow of
Judge W. H. Packard, a former resl- i

John O'Connell and Oscar Reisberg
hav<* purchased the pool hall and con-
fectionery store recently owned by
Frlsell brothers.
Robert F. McKee left Friday on his

annual vacation, which he will =Dend
In Minneapolis and Chicago.
Samuel Hastings left Friday for De-

troit. Mich., to spend the balance of
the w^lnter

C. F. Warner is verf 111 with pneu-
monia.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Brlckley of BlVablk at the
Bums-Christensen hospital on Wednes-
day.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Erick Kvarnes on Thursday.
Charles W. «»l8on has returned from

a month's visit with relatives In Stam-
baugh. Mich.
Miss Emma Paulson has returned to

Hibbing to resume her school work.
Mathew McCurdy left Friday for De-

trolly, Mich., to spend the rest of the
winter.
The following have returned to the

iler.l of Iron River, died at the home of 'university of Minnesota: WiUard A.

Cloquet. Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to
Thfl- Herald.)—Mrs. Rowe McCamus.
and daughter of Brookston were in the
city Tuesday.
Walter Olln spent New Year's and

Sunday at Munger. Minn.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Champeau Jaxt. 4.

Mrs. L. Darwin spent Sunday in tHi-
luth with her husband, who Is working
there.
Mrs. Levi Conners and Mrs. William

Kelly are both reported quite sick.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Sherman L. Coy Jan. 5.

Maurice Brunelle and William Haan
of Minneapolis spent New Year's at the
former's home here.
John Durocha returned Monday to

his work at Drummond, Minn.
Miss A. B. Kuntz, a former teacher

in the local high school and who is
now teaching at Braine-rd, visited here
this week with Mrs. H. E. Wilklns.
W. C. Miller spent New Year's with

friends in St. Paul.
Alfred Relnke left Tuesday for a

business stay at Milwaukee.
Mrs. Fred Dreschler has been 111 with

the grip for several days this week. .

Wllbert Anderson of Proctor was in
the city on business Friday.

Mrs. VirglniJa Gagnon left Monday
for a visit with friends at Barnum.
Edgar Johnson left Wednesday for

Valparaiso, Ind., to attend college.
Miss Helen Medjo returned Monday

to her how at Barnum after a visit
here with Ml.ss Antonette Lonytin.
William Kelly was in Carlton Tues-

day attending the annual meeting of
the board of county commlssion*'rs.
Miss Olivia Clark returned Monday

to her studies it the Mankato normal,
after a couple of weeks' visit at her
home here.
Mrs. Frank Scanlon returned Mon-

day to her home at Proctor, after
spending the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hanson.

C. L McNair and J. F. Wilson were
in St. Paul and St. James Monday, tO'
attend the funeral of the late Gover-
nor Hammond, Mr. McNair l>eing one
of the honorary pallbearers.
Mrs. Eleanor Tilling, mother of Mrs.

John F. O'Brien, slipped oh 'the floor
of the kitchen at the O'Brien home
Monday and fell and fractured one of
her limbs very badly.
Work in the city schools was sus-

pended a few tnlnut'^s Monday during
the funeral of Qovernor Hammond, at

fDanyon
Canyon. 'M^ihi.. >^n. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At the annual meeting
of the N. I.' S. C*. Monday night it was
decided to give a masquerade ball Sat-
urday. Jan. 22. The club will also
have a new/Pi^OP in their hall by then.
Miss Acfe» Ap^^'"'^*^'^ who has been

spending tha»-Ul|oli<lays at her home
here has rfeturfi^d to Mcintosh, Minn.,
where she 4s attending high school.
Olaf Stejista-d returned last week

from Internatlvial Falls where he has
been employed^ and will make Hotel
Trondhjem his headquarters while in

this section. ^
Miss Dairny Be^^kland spent New

Year's day with Mr. and Mrs. E. Han-
son of Payne, Minn. - '

Carl FJerem is back from Duluth
where he went to consult a doctor.
Mr. Fjerem has been sick for some time.
Miss Adeline Anderson has had as

her week end guest Miss Minnie Nil-
son.

BigFaUs
Big Falls, Minn., Jan. §:—(Special

to The Herald.)—Ross Corell left Tues-
day evening for C^ookston to resume
his school duties.
John Grove was a business caller

at the county seat the Cpre part of
the weMt. -*^'f .,

Mrs. "Fred Btfftdto was the guest of
Mxs. Abe DoyW Tuesday afternoon.

J. \\. Hilliard was in town the fore
part of the week^
Misses Myrtle and Verle Jensen left

Wednesday evening for the Twin
Cities to resume their 'School duties.

Carl Lundgren was in town Wednes-
day.
The teacher*' of the Big Falls con-

solidated school returned Thursday
morning to take charge of their scbool
duties.

Mrs. C. U HHIatead entertained Mrs.
Mark Adams and her aister Tuesday
afternoon. -

,

S. C. Brown was a bsutne-M caller at
Bemidji the fore part of the week.

I

.
.....

CalMiwet, Mich.
Calumet, Mich., Jan. 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Eulalle club held
a regular meeting in the high school
building Wediiesday evening. Miss
Nana Pelto .-preitnted a paper on "The
Earth," Miss Craze one on "The Solar
System"; Miss' Letha Lobb gave one
on "The Sun"; Miss Wlnnifred Carter
one on "Comets and Meteors," and
Miss Amelia Monell one on "The Stars."
The Misses Phillips and Trevarrow
played a piano di»et.

The offlcfers of Calumet lodge. No.
134 I. O. O. F., were Installed at their
regular meeting Tuesday evening. The
Installation ceremonies were in ciiarge

of District Deputy Grand Master Fred
A Lenton. Following the iDstallatlon
there was a turkey supper
The senior nurses of Calumet enter'-

tained with an informal dancing party
at the WaiViingtOB school h^U Thurs-
day eveniiyp. .^'i • i , -

The' Calume.t vvomaa* club resumed
Its regular weeWlr ttie#tlng4 at the T.

Aitkin
Aitkin, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Helen Hoag, Myr-
tle Rassmussen and Florence Prichard
and Messrs. Walter Smith and James
Prichard of Thief River Falls and Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Young, E. L. Young and
Cecil Young of Minneapolis, all of
whom were guests at the Young-Prich-
ard wedding, left the first of the week
for their homes.
Mrs. H. H. Osterhout has been se-

riously ill for a week.
Miss Maud Price has returned to

Minneapolis to resume her school work.
James S. Kent and Harry H, Smith

of Willow Branch, Sask. Can., have
been guests of Aitkin friends.
The boys' club of St. James Catholic

church elected officers as follows:
President, John Kruse; vice president,
James Walsh; secretary, Joe Lange;
treasurer, Ralph Janzen. The club
will give a card party Jan. 12 and the
proceeds used toward a fund for gym-
nasium equipment.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sawyer arrived

home Monday night from their wed-
ding trip.
Frank Hronesh has returned to his

homestead in Western Canada, after
a visit here with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zeese are at home
from their wedding trip and have gone
to housekeeping in the Sands house
on West Asii street.

D. A. Foley was a Duluth visitor
the first of the week.
Frank Phillips is sick with grip.
Leonard Madden, who went to Lima,

Peru, several months ago with an en-
gineering party, was unable to endure
the high altitude of the country and
has arrived ia New York on his way
ijiome.
Mrs. T. J. Sawyer has been visiting

Duluth friends this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Walker have

moved onto the Walker farm near
Grayling.

C. H. Warner has taken possession
of his fine new residence on East Ash
street.
The funeral of John Alfred, the 18-

months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Berglund, was held Tuesday afternoon
In the Swedish Lutheran church, con-
ducted by Rev. J. A. Gu^tafson. A
twin brother of the child died two
weeks ago.
Alex Swanson of St. Paul has leased

the Willard hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones and chil-

dren and Mrs. James Coyle left Mon-
day for their homes in Hill City, hav-
ing spent the holidays at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. McDonnell.

B. M. Hungerford is spending a few
weeks in Duluth.
David Douglas has gone to a Roch-

ester hospital.
Mrs. Fred Gressman and Mrs. Bertha

Edstrom have been visiting relatives
In Duluth and Superior.
Wednesday, Jan. 5, Rev. U. S. Vil-

lars married at the M. E. parsonage
Samuel Miles Bailey of Klmberly and
Miss Margaret Ellen O'Brien of Shovel
Lake.
Miss Esther Hense returned to the

state university Monday.
Garrett Bidder and Miss Alcy Cop-

ley, daughter of Z. C. Copley of Wealth-
wood, were married Jan. 4 at the Ait-
kin M. E. parsonage. Rev. U. S. VUlars
officiating.

^ .

Moose Lake
Moose Luke, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special

to The Herald.) — Robert Bergquist
transacted business at Sturgeon Lake
Monday.
Frank Wilson of Kettle River trans-

acted business at Moose Lake Tuesday.
George Stage, Moose Lake's cigar

maker, was a business caller at Mah-
towa Monday.
Professor and Mrs. Smith enjoyed a

visit last week from the professor's
sister of St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Behnlng returned to

DUluth last Thursday after a few days'
visit with the Nels Larson. Sr., family.

L. W. Gochenour of the East End
State bank. Duluth. visited at Moose
Lake this week with his uncle, P. D.
Earley.
Sherman Lord of Carlton attended

the New Year's dance given by the
Moose Lake ball boys at the pavilion
Friday night.

Leslie " Fitxgerald of Pine City at-
tended the masquerade ball given at
the pavilion ' by the ball boys Friday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ryan of Kettle

River have returned from points in
Southern Minnesota, where they went
to spend Christmas with Mrs. Ryan's
relatives.
Miss Emma Knutlla returned the

fore part of the week from points on
the iron range, where she had been
spending the holidays with friends and
relatives. . ,,
Mrs. Frank Schwarzbouer of Mc-

Grath visited relatives here the first

of the week. .^ , ..,.

George Ulvick spent the latter part
of last week and the fore part of this

at Maple Plain, Minn.
Mrs J. A. Robertson, who has been

spending the holidays at Duluth with
relatives, returned to her home here
the fore part of the week.
John Talvltie, who has been in the

tailoring business here for nearly a

year, moved to Crosby.
Mr and Mrs. George Cooper of Du-

luth spent New Year's here with Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. C'ooper
Mr and Mrs. M. H. Herchler and son.

Maurice, spent Christmas with friends

In Winona From there they went to

St Paul and visited with Mr Herch-
lei-'s brother before returning to Mopse

Basil Van Camp and wife spent New

Year's with relatives at Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. Merchant Buzzell of St.

Paul spent the holidays at Moose Lake
with relatives.

Misses Edna Swanson and Esther
Johnaon visited friends at Duluth the
latter part of tlie week.
Miss Prindevllle of Rutland, N. D.,

has been spending the week In Moose
Lake with Mrs. Martin Larson.
Herman Lindquist, who haa been

suffering from a large tumor on his
face, underwent an operation Tuesday,
having the growth removed.

Brookston
Brookston, Minn., June t.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The village council
has instructed the marshal to notify
all owners of cattle to keep same from
running at large on the streets under
penalty of having the cattle im-
pounded.

Oliver Olson and family have occu-
pied their new home, which was re-
cently erected In Diesen's addition.
The work of hauling logs and other

timber to the landing at Camp 8 was
commenced this w^eek. The timber
will be shipped out by rail as fast as
the cars are loaded.
Fred Banta has returned from Ray,

where he has his team working at a
camp
Miss Vivian De Shaw returned Tues-

day from a short visit at Swan River.
Ed. Donley spent a few days of this

week in Duluth and Superior.
Thomas Lightfcot, clerk at Camp 6,

spent Saturday and Sunday with
friends in Duluth.
Alex De Shaw has been spending the

week at his home here while enjoying
the holiday vacation from his studies
at the Grand Rapids high school.

Mrs. R3we McCamus and daughter
Elizabeth spent Tuesday evening with
friends in Cloquet,
Misses Ruth Bauer and Marion Mar-

shall departed Sunday for Duluth to
resume their school studies.
The local schools have reopened

after a two weeks' vacation, during
which time the t«.acher8 were at their
respective homes.
Mrs. H. A. Perkins returned Monday

evening from a visit with relatives and
friends at Clam Falls, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Novak spent Sun-

day and Monday with relatives and
friends at Floodwood.

Mrs. H. Orsen and Mrs. A. Rosen-
gren were in Duluth Tuesday and
Wednesday seeking medical aid for
the former, who has been ill lately.

Coi-nty surveyors this week have
been running lines for the extension
of the Duff road to the Carlton county
line. Work on this extension will be
commenced in the spring.

E. J. BUx accompanied his .son Eric
to Faribault Saturday, where the lat-

ter attends the state school for the
deaf.

.
,—•

Spooner
Spooner, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. William Wood, for-
merly Laura Lanctot of Fort Frances,
Out., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lanctot of this village.
Edna Lundatrom, who has been mak-

ing Carys her home for the last month,
is here on a visit with relatives and
friends.
Mrs. O. Antonson and daughter. Alma,

returned last week from a visit at
Thief River Falls.
The fire men's annual ball, given at

the Auditorium on New Year's eve, was
the year's success.
The 8-month8-old hahy of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Allen of Fort Frances,
Ont., died on New Year's day at the
home of Mrs. Allen's parent. William
Rippenbark of East Spooner. The body
was taken to Fort Francis for burial.

Hazel Minnick left on Monday morn-
ing for Bemidjf to resume her duties

In the Judge oT probate's office.

The Spooner schools reopened on
Tuesday morning. All the teachers
were on hand with the exception of

Miss Mary Dunphy, the domestic
science teacher, who resigned, and Miss
Cera Humfhner, who was taken ill on
her arrival on Tuesday morning, with
a severe cold. Mrs. Ella Koefod is in

charge of her room during her Illness.

A number of new pupils have taken
up the school work.

,

Charley Short of Kenora was a vis-

itor at the Egan home the first of the

^Jack Maloney was at Williams on

Monday, and reports a rushing busi-

ness In poles and posts at that place.

B. G. Flagg of Carp was here on

Mrs. Harold C. Hanson has been on

the sick list this week. . „ ,

Mr and Mrs. John Cottem of Rainy
River, parents of Mrs. Henry Q-Neil,

had a family reunion at their home on

New Year's day. . _ , .
*
Esther Mause and Hazel terrier of

of Pitt left on Sunday for Duluth to

resume their studies at the normal.

Andrew Olson, brother of Nels P. Ol-

son, of this village, returned to his

Canadian home after spending the holi-

days with Nels and his family.

Walter J. Egan left for Fort Frances

on Monday after enjoying New Years
dinner at home.

_—•

Barrows
Barrows, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and M"-^*\- *-•

Kllnkenberg visited in B.ainerd Friday

^'^Among those who attended the

dance at Fort Ripley were: Miss Lorna
Tanesky Mrs E; C. Wilklns. Miss Ger-

afdine "V^^lkins, John Peck and Tom

^^MiV"c R. Whitehouse visited Mr
and Mrs. William Nicholas at Brainerd

the latter part of the week.
Despite the cold and heavy snowfall

cutnrday Rev. F W. Hill came out

f^m Br'ainird In his car Sunday aft;

ernoon and conducted services at the

Methodist church here.

Mrs Henry Ropek was taken serl-

^"^^^O^V'^ornr^f Crow ^Wing was in

^^So^ilS/So'm^^TXner Herbert FUns-

5fTe V^^iTher'e Moidly ^hife "of'hfJ

^ay to BVlinIrd to atteJid the meeting

of the COun^ board.

Suuday and Monday with her parent*,
Mr. and Mrs. John Gunner.
Mr. aud Mrs. Mike Poppler retumea

Monday after visiting their daughter \
in Fargo.
Ed Haney. shipping clerk for th« ~~"

Nichols-Chlsholm Lumber company,
has resigned. The vacancj' will be
filled by Mr. Dahl of Minneapolis, for-
merly with the White Pine Lumber
company of Mason. Wis.
The Order of Foresters Installed tha

following officers Tuesday evenlnif:
Philip Arndt, chief ranger; Karl Hean.
secretary; Henry Hoss. treasurer; Gott-
lieb Baer. Sr, financial secretary. Mr.
Sumonitch of Moorhead. the district ^mm
representative, talked upon the work
of the order. Cards were played
refreshments served.

i

m^m

Chisholm
Chisholm. Minn.. Jsn. 8.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—The Misses Mary and
Nell Harrington have as their guest
their cousin. Miss Nellie Sullivan ot
Ironwood, Mich.
Alger R. Syne returned home Tuea-

day evening from Mount Clemens,
Mich., where he visited relatives.
Miss Mabel Anderson returned home

Sunday evening after spending two
weeks with relatives in New York
city in company with her father. Gust
Anderson. From Chicago, Mr. Ander-
son went to West Baden for a few days
visit before returning home.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Val-

entine Lesnik. Jan. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Woods returned
Sunday from St. Peter, where thoy
were guests of their daughter, Mrs. B.
M. Gallagher.

Dr. E. H. Nelson and Mrs. Nelson
and children returned home Monday
evening from Minneapolis.

Mrs. Frank G. Harris and infant ,

daughter left Tuesday noon for Antigo,
Wis., to visit Mrs. Harris* parents.
Miss Elizabeth Gustafson returned

hame Monday evening from Barrows.
where she visited her sister, Mrs.
Ralph W. Llndvall.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Rippert retutne<f i
Monday from Minneapolis, where they »

enjoyed a ten days' visit.
Miss Sarah Kaner of Cloquet visited

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Lewis during the
w?ek.
Miss Hilda Johnson entertained

twelve young people at New Year's
ev3 watch party at her home at danc-
ing and music.
Miss Carrie French, who expects tc

leave shortly for Minneapolis to reside,
was given a surprise party by a num-
ber of friends on Wednesday evening
at the home of her cousin, Mrs. B. W.
Farley, at the Hartley location.
Mrs. Louis Zoretlc of Alice and her

guest. Mrs. M. Zoretlc of Ely. visited -•
among Chisholm acquaintances ou
Wednesday.

, ,

Mrs. Max Manson entertained at hep |home Wednesday afternoon in compH- 1
m^nt to Mrs. N. Karlinsky. The only
out-of-town guest was Mrs. Rueben-
ateln of Gilbert. The Karlinsky family
will go to Eveleth within the next few
days to make their future home.
Benjamin Seaman of Iron Mountain.

Mich., visited Simon Sapero on Sunday. -«
Circle No. 3 of the Ladles' iiuxll-

l»ry, of which Mrs. George L. Train is
president, met Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. George R. Trask.
Miss Agnes Alguire returned to Du-

luth Sunday to resume her studies ^t
the Duluth normal school after pass-
ing the holidays with h^r sisters, Mrs,
L. E. Dodier and Mrs. Thomas Cassldy.
Mns3 Olive Chipman and Miss Mil-

dred .^odglns retimed to Winona Mon- .^
day. Both young women were gra<lu-
atos of tlie local high school last I

spring and are students at the Winona,
normal school.
Miss Ella Benson and Miss Aime« ' "

Peterson, teachers in the local schools,.*-
returned to Ci.ishoim the first of th^
week from Ada, where they passed
the holiday vacation at the horn* of
Miss Hanson's parents.

A. Y. Peterson was in Duluth duritij"
the early rart of the week. ~m

I
1
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Frazee
p-.ftree Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to

Th^ Hc^rald)—Mr and Mrs. Charles

Card returned Monday to their home

*^»«irw?' Foss and Marie Borland

returned Monday to the Moorhead nor-

"^rs Lowell Bolser, who visited rel-

atives in Frazee, returned Monday to

her home in Fargo, N. D.

Alexander Chilton of Honolulu ar-

rived In Frazee to spend a month with

hia parents, Mr and Mrs. T W. Chilton.

Rev F L. Erlongher Is attending

the special meeting being conducted in

Vergas this week by Rev. Martin.

Miss Mable Johnson left Friday to

resume her teaching at Roosevelt.

Minn. .... ^ «,.
Mrs F. C. Neuner of Atwater, Minn..

Is a guest of Mrs. John Neuner.
Mr and Mrs. Richard Kohler of Ja-

cobson, Minn., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kohler

, ^, „^ ^
Miss Veda Olson left Wednet^day to

resume her teaching at Maddock.
Willie Jebo of Superior. Wis.. Is vis-

iting relatives and friends her.

Miss Madaline Kohler returned Mon-
day to the business college in Little

Falls
Mr and Mrs. Alfred Kohler and

children returned Monday from a visit

in Little Falls.
Len Gorman of Roseau, Minn., ts a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Kohler.
Mr and Mrs. E. A. Shew and chll-

I
dren returned Saturday from Brainerd.

Miss Grace Miner left Monday to

visit relatives at I^oyalton. Minn.
Mrs. I.ouchs of Minneapolis spent

Bemidji
Bemidji, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. A. P. Henrionnet,
who went to .St. Paul on a business
trip, returned Wednesday.
Miss Bertha M. Haack of Morris,

Minn., was a guest of Miss Ida Vir-
ginia Brown Wednesday evening while
en route from her home to Big Falls,
Minn., where she will be the guest of
friends.
Miss Dorothy Torrance left Wednes-

day for Minneapolis to be the guest of
her grandparents. Judge and Mrs. Ell
Torrance, and her uncle, Douglas A.

Fiske, and from tliat city she will g-j

to Menomonle, Wis., where she will be
the guest of Miss Frances Becker.
Thomas B. Fletcher lectured at the

Methodist church Friday evening, giv-
ing the third number of the Redpath
entertainments of the Women's Stutiy
club.
Miss Esther Funkley left Monday for

St. Cloud, where she Is attending the
state normal school.
Miss Elizabeth Erlckson entertained

at dinner at her home on Beltrami
avenue on Thursday evening of last

week, seven friends being present. The
guests wore costumes and disguises to

make them appear as old maids.
Members of the Christian Endeavor

Society of the Presbyterian church en-
tertained at a sleighrlde Friday eve-
ning.
Mrs. J. C. Parker, accompanied by

her daughters, the Misses Ella and
Josephine, returned home Tuesday from
Williams, where they spent the holi-

days with Mr. Parker.
Mrs. Walter Clark of Bergvllle,

Minn , was taken to St. Anthony's hos-
pital on Wednesday for treatment.
Mrs. Clark is a sister-in-law of Judge
M. A. Clark.
Miss Ella Sonstrud, who came her^i

Dec. 23 to spend the holidays at the
home of her mother, Mrs. O. B. Son-
strud. and was taken ill with a severe
attack of pneumonia, Is now considered
out of danger.
Mrs. G. H. Strickland was hostess at

a bridge luncheon Monday afternoon at
her home, covers being laid for Mrs,
Walter Wleland and Mrs. Howard
Ingersoll of Brainerd. Mrs. C. R. San-
born. Mrs. Hallan Huffman. Mrs. F. S.

Lycan, and the Misses Donna Lycan
and Gladys Stanton. Luncheon waa
served and bridge whist was played
during the afternoon.
Prayer meetings have been con-

ducted at the Baptist church this week.
The last meeting was heW Friday eve-
ning. ^ ,,
Miss Nellie A. Hanson returned Mon-

day after visiting her sister, Mrs. Bert
Anderson of Clearbrook and «

.
W

.

Jones and J. T. Hamre at Gonvick.
Miss Nell Shannon left Friday eve-

ning for St. Paul, after visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. t N. Shannon,
and family, of Grant Valley during the

Miss Edna Wright of Maltby attend-

ed a farmers' club meeting at Puposky
Saturday. . . ,

Judge A. M. Crowell of the municipal
court is confined to his home with aa
attack of kidney trouble.

River
Knife River, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special

to Tht Herild.)—Alfred Starry o^
Oglllve Wis., has accepted a positloa

as clerk for J. W. McCormlck.
F. J. WlUette Is now handling a koy

at the Iron Range depot.
John Strinkland arrived Sunday from

Stanchfleld, Minn., where he spent hia
Christmas vacation.

G. A. Buehrlng of Duluth made a
business visit here Tuesday.
Miss Grace Rosso made a social and

business trip to Duluth Friday.
Charles Byce is assisting at A. Wy-

ller's store.
John Mlllen, vice president of tho

D. & N M. railroad, made a trip la

--. -r* ^- :
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Social and Oiher News of Our Neighbors

Miss
mar-

from the Twin
the holidays.

Irving J. Daly of Chlcagro and
Mabelle Davies of Superior were
ried here the first of the week.
Mrs. A. T. Scarlett of Forsyth waa

a visitor h're the flrpt of the -week.

Mrs A «'r,nl«.v \% in a Two Harbcrs t Mrs. Thomas Carroll departed Satur-MTP. A. oniey is
"^^^^.^ Thursday. ' day night for Aitkin to visit relatives.

his private car over that road I

AVednesday.
\

Grip is quite prevalent here, confln-
j

Ing some to their beds. N*o serious re-
^

suits are reported thus far.

Fred Kendall made a business trip
|

to Iron River Wednesday.

hospital, having gone
H. Hungerforfl. wife and children of

Knife liivt r valley, passed through
h« re on thf'ir way to Duluth Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. r^harles Dyer were Two

Harbors visitors Wednesday. Mrs.
Direr remain'ng at one of the hospitals
fcr treatment.
Sam Chamberlain of Two Harbors

hjis returned to his job as brakeman
on thf- D. & S. M. railroad.

H. K. <Jillen of Two Harbors made
an inspection trip to this place in the
Jrterest of the D. & I. R railroad
Thursday.

«

Nashwauk

mmm^

——

-

—fS

1

t

Cities, where they spent 1 Robinson, and Guy Bronael were mar-
! ried. Miss Fay Robinson, sister ol
the bride, was bridesmaid and Good-

I

enough Townsend was best man. The
(Other attendants were Miss Fiances
Weigel, Edwin (Jauthler, Miss Myra
iHaring and George Wefgel. Miss Eve-
' lyn Daly was rlngbearer. The wed-
ding dinner was served at the home

' of Mr. and Mrs. George D. ^loblnson.
she i The bridal couple left Thursday night

'for Menominee. Mich., Marinette, Wis..
and Milwaukee, where they will visit

i for about two weeks and will then
be at home at their home here.

I

Mrs. A. Brown and children returned
home Thursday from St. Joseph. Mich.,
'where they spent several weeks with
Mrs. B. F. Browp.

Kai^hwauk. Minn. Jan. 8.— (Fpe* ial to
The Herald.)—Roy CuUis and family of
Chisholm were th" gu*-sts of Mr. and
Urs. Gaffney the week-end.

H. T. Reifel wa.-? a Virginia business
Isitor ihe fore rart of the week.
County Commissioner Archie McWill-

Iftnis returned from Graml Rapids
Thursday niurning after attending to a
e<-ries of county bocrd meetings.
Edward Gaffney, master mechanic at

the Crosby mine, attended to business
at Aurora the fore part of the week.

Martin Madson returned Tuesday
from his home at Rochester, Minn.,
T here he visited relative.*? a few weeks.

B. W. Batcheider returned Wednes-
day from Chicago.
The heavy .snow of the past, veek

has caused the village to employ a
number of men in < lea ring the public
highways, as traffic was almost im-
possUile.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Laffite and son
returned Monday from Menomonie.
\ris.. where they spent the past two
weeks visiting relatives.
James Cannon, auditor at the LaRue

nine, has recovered from a severe at-
tiiok of the grip.

Carl Challine returned Wednesday,
having been 111 at a Hibbing hospital
the past three weeks with a severe
attack of diphtheria.

M'. R. M< Masters vLsited his wife
[ jj

at Hibbing Wednesday, Mrs. McMas-

j

ter.s underwent a serious <>ptratlon on
;

the lungs and her condition is re-
fiorted much improved.
John Mun-hy of St. Paul, formerly

superintendent of the Mississippi mine
at Keewatln. but now connected with
the state tax f-ommission, was a Nash-
»:auk busines.s visitor on Monday.

John H. Carlson Is putting up Ice

I or a number of firm.s in Nashwauk.
'rh*» Ice is being taken from Pi< kerel
like, two miles south of xhe village.

Erik Johnson of Bovey transacted
I usiness In the village Monday.
Attorney J. M. Gannon returned Sun-

iav evening from his old home in Wis-
ct.niiin, where he remained during the
l.olidays.

0.«^< ar Johnson and family autoed to
'\"irginia a day the latter part of the

Mrs. Algot Johnson was taken to a
Hibbing hospital Sunday, where she
lias operated upon. She was accom-
lanitd by Mrs. Arthur White and Mr.
JohiMon.
O J. Ethier of ihe Stevenson has

teen appoinif-d superintendent f-f the
ft Janus mine at Aurora whi< h is

lelng operated by the Corrigan-McKin-
r.ey company.

. , v , : .1Word has been received r.y friends
ff Mrs. Charles Johnson that she is

f-etting along nicely after her opera-
tion at Ro- hester.

Alof .'Jwanson. who has been run-
ring a locomotive for Butler Brothers,
1-ft for Duluth Wednesday, where he
^rill be operated upon fur appendicitis

Mrs. William Le Claire entertained
s few of her friends at a New Tear'.s

iiartv last Saturday afternoon. Pedro
^ras' played after which a delicious

luncheon was served.
Mr« M F. Haves, who was appointed

»,f.int for the sale of Red Cross seals

,!• ", Nashwauk. reports that she
-<©•. realizing $60. ,t.,-w

C. W. Latvalla wa."" a Hibbing
iiess visitor on Monday. ,, , . ,1

Village Patrolman. John Koski and
I

' <laughter. Lanipi. were visiting with
relatives at Gilbert a few days this 1

ineek. , ^^,
Mesdame«; Traoey and Ohles were

Mibbing shoipers Monda.v.
|

William Hayes of Gilbert visited with
his family h»-re Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. Leonard Menard and;

children r»-turn^d Thursday evening
(

"roin Crookston. where they visited

«!uring the holidays with relatives and
friends.

Miss Jessamine Peterson has re
! turned from Minneapolis, where
I
visited a f"W days.

j
Miss Mclntyre departed Saturday for

! Cromwell to spend the remainder of

;

the school \ acation.
1 Mr. Jahnke of the Koochiching com-
! pany's office, returned Saturday after a
! short visit at the Twin Cities,
i Garfield Gilbertson and Madeline
Lorrette were united in marriage on
New Years dav by Judge Palmer.
Miss Florence Willey, teacher of the

Lindford school, died vtry unexpected-
I ly last Friday evening at Margie,
' whe e she was v'.siting. '

Mrs. Li. H. Slocum reached home on
Saturday.
Hjalmer Grunrer of the -local express

office is home from Underwood, v.-htre
he visited at the parental home for ten
days.
Miss Goldstein left on Monday for

Grand Forks after a brief visit here
I with her brother Bert, night operator
' at the M. & I. station.
' Alb?rt Peterson rf the Viking the-
' ater went to the Twin Cities the first

1 of the week to select some of the lat-
' est picture features for the entertain-
;
ment of the patrons of that popular
Institution.

A. D. Cater and son Albert came in

I

from Pine River the first of the week.
I Mls.s Lou Graham has returned to
the city and resumed her old position

i aa cashier of the E. E. Peterson & Co.
store. Miss Graham's many friends are
gl«d to have her among them again.

,
Editors Noonan and Ericson of the

Baudette Region and Spooner News.
I

respectively, were here Wednesday en
I route home from Bemidji, where they

I

attended the annual meeting of the

i

board of county commissioners.
I A daughter was a recent arrival at
j
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
Quarie of Fort Frances.

, * # 1

I Mrs. F. S. Long has returned from
J>' JM,"^^

I

Duluth, being called home by the death leiTisiatu

I of Mr. Longs father.

I
Mrs. Hagberg of Braincrd returned

to her hcrme on Tuesday after a visit

ere with her sister. Miss Feldman.
Dave Rose went to Northome on

Monda.v to do some work in his ca-
pacity of assist.'nt county engineer.

Cuyuna
Cuvuna, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—^H. K. Diramick is re-
ported to be recovering.
A new grocery store and meat mar-

ket are enterprises about to locate in

Cuyuna.
Cuyuna village has a municipal skat-

ing rink measuring about 75 by 200

1

feet, which will soon be illuminated.
i

A New Year's ball was given at the 1

Electric theater, which was largely at-
,

tended.
Joseph Pihlaja has retired from the

dray business and established a pool '

hall.
Baby girls have been born to Mr. and

|

Mrs. Anton Besta and Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Bennewitz.
Robert Wakefield of Minneapolis Is!

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Wakefield.
The Scandinavian Aid and Fellowship

socjety Installed officers at Its meeting
on Jan. 1.

i—

Pine City

Ironton

PARCEL POST NEWS
Pvbllalied Every Satvrday.

DEPT. STORE DRY 600DS PHOTO SUPPLIES

Ironton, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—J. O. Marcetich, Austrian
interpreter and administrator, left Jan.
5 for New York and will also visit
other cities, returning in ten or four-
teen days.

H. J. Nieman has moved his barber
shop from the First National bank
building to the Spina hotel.
Edward R. Syverson was in Brain-

erd Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson have

returned from Aitkin.
Attorne.v D. B. McAlpine was at

Erainerd attending to legal matters.
Adolph Bertagnoll of Duluth spent

the holidays with his brother and sis-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William Ber-
tagnoli.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Van Evera,
now at Virginia, are the parents of a
baby daughter. Mr. Van Evera In the
summer is in charge of the Hillcrest
pit mine. !

Marshal Isaac Frazer was in Brain-
|

erd Tuesday on business matters. i .

Guests at a dinner given by Mr. and i studies at the urKvcrsity.
Mrs. M. B. Ellingson during the holi- I Herman and Othniel Brandt
davF were Mr. and Mr.s. H. E. Elling- 1 AValter Erickson returned to

Pine City, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The county board in ses-
sion here this week voted to pay the
state wolf bounty $7.60, from the coun-

and await action by the state
re to be reimbursed. This will

give the money to all who have not re-
ceived their full bounty and Auditor
Hamlin is sending out the warrants as
fa*t as possible.
The territories of the different coun-

ty physicians was left the same as at
present and the county board of health
was named to consist of Dr. Cowan of
Sandstone at a salary of $50 a year and
Commissioners Edin and Studt without
salary. ^ ,

'.

Miss Marv Laskowskl of Duluth ar-
rived Thursday of last week and visit-

ed until Tuesday with her brother,
Father Leo. ^. , .^ . .

A boy was born at the Charles Teich
home, north of town. Tuesday, and a
son also at the home of John Reynold
at Henrlctte on Sunday last.

Frank Stuck returned last Sunday
from a three months' absence with Mrs.
Stuck and their son, during which they
visited relatives in Oregon and A> ash-
ingion and stopped at many places
along the Pacific coast.—•• •

Bamum
Barnum. Minn,, Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Father Ryan will be
here Sunday and hold services in the
Catholic church that morning.
Henry Will returned Thursday

morning from Barney, N. D., to spend
a week at his home.
Miss Florence Gerlach returned to

Minneapolis Sunday to continue her

be ad-
Herald Parcel

COMMUNICATIONS.
All communications should

dressed to the Duluth
Post Editor.

PARCEL POST RATES.
The weight limit Is now 60 pounds In

I the local, first and second rones, or 160
! miles from the starting point, and 20

i

pounds in all other zones.
The rates for the Third, Fourth, Fifth

I and Sixth zones are as follows:
I

1 pound, Third zone 6c, and 2c for
; each additional pound to 20 pounds.
I

1 pound. Fourth zone 7c, and 4c for
i each additional pound to 20 pounds.
1

1 pound. Fifth zone 8c and 6c for
' each additional pound to 20 pounds.
i 1 pound. Sixth zone »c, and 8c for
each additional pound to 20 pounds.

Wire, phone or write a« when
yon vrumt •methlng

guQil <r • Umrrj, "Where Values Relsn Supreme."

STACK&CO.
Dry Goods,

Cloaks, Suits.

Millinery and Shoes,

21 and 23 West Soperiar St.. Duluth

A
for
and
and

INSVRANCE OX PARCELS.
mailable parcel may be insured

6 cents on a valuation up to $26

10 cents on a valuation over $26

up to $60.

FROZEN FISH

son. I. oberg. Levi Anderson. O. E.
Skalman and Miss Selma Peterson.

Mrs. Storm is visiting relatives In
Little Falls.

sold

busi-

International Falls

-7

James Van Vleck
business visitors

Duluth on

International Fulls. Minn., Jan. 8.—
(Special to The Herald.)—General Man-
ager Gt^mmell. Trainmaster Warner and
Mr Mills, superintendent of bridges

and buildings of the M. &. L, spent
Wednesday in town. „ . ^.. , „ .^.

c>. J. Masters is a Twin City visitor

Ed iufr*^ Carson of the Northome Rec-

ord spent a couple of days this week
here.
W. L. Kiever and

of Littlefork were
here this week.
John J. Stone went to

Wednesday. .^ , .. ,-» •«
Charles Oreckosky, a Duluth life in-

surance man, was a Thursday visitor

Dr. Peterson has returned from a trip

to the Twin Cities.

Manager Rubin of the Lawrence
pharma. v has a new assistant in the

iitrson of P. O. Peiterson of Minne-
apolis, who succeeded Charles M. Jacob-

eon, resigned. . ^ , , i 1 .^„
J H. Davidson of Brainerd. civil en-

gineer of the M. & I., spent Thursday
in town on official business.
Claude Irwin of Virginia transacted

business here on Thursday.
Nels Gustafson of Forsyth is among

county seat visitors.
O. tf. Miller of Btmidjl spent Wednes-

E- L. Swope is able to be out again
after a short illness.

J. E. Cowan of Northome spent

Wednesday here. ^ » . , j t,-:„
Miss Grace Cooper of Ashland, w is.,

is'ami-ng our guests. ^v,,.v,o«
Mike Callahan, the Ray lumberman,

scent Tuesdav here.

O L. Dent of Bemidji. ditch referee.

Fpent Wednesday in town.
Miss Catherine Beck of Two

bors, arrived In the city Tuesday

"*J^R. Mack and O. Ness of Big Falls

spent Wednesday here. «„..v
Mr Summerfield of the firm of Mark-

ovitz & Summerfield, went to Minne-
anolis Wednesday evening.
Attorney John Norton has returned

from Minneapolis after a holiday visit

^'^Dr" J. P. Chance has returned from

Rovalton. where he spent New Tears

^'^S^'^'calrof' St. Paul, superintendent

of the state timber lands, was here the

first of the week in consultation

his force of cruisers and scalers

George E. Church, Jr.

ouperinttndt-nt of the
Lumber company
Wednesday
Cities.

\ugust "Hedloft and
were in town the first

Miss Janette Ogaard
eouthern part of the

"^<;.^ffioi;!'the Duluth well mari is

in town. He will put in several wells

for the county school board.
Ed Dolllver and bnde v<fnt

Northome Monday evening, where
Dolllver is engaged in the garage bus-

iness.
L. A. Wilson of Laurel was

Saturday.
. , . ,

Mis.** Conroy of Littlefoik was
town the first of the week.
Guy Parker of Littlefork spent the

first of the week here on business.

Miss Florence Green went to Min-
neapolis on Monday for a holiday visit.

Miss Babcock. a trained nurse of St.

Paul, is visiting her patents here
Messrs. Lemfeux and

Snyder-Nord interests

Deerwood
Deerwood. Minn.. Jan. 8.— (Special to!

The Herald.)—Jay McCarville attended i

to business matters in Duluth.
Julius Hage spent the holidays with

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hage, ;

of Minneapolis. <

The Civic league held at meeting on •

Tuesday afternoon at the ladles' aid
hall.
The Swedish Lutheran church con-

gregation held its annual meeting on •

Wednesdav afternoon. i

Miss Elizabeth Ai-chibald of Duluth

;

is spending her vacation at home at
Buy lake. '

Miss Bessie Peabody of Minneapolis I

spent the holldayg in Deerwood.
;

W. C. McCoy, formerly manager of
|

the L. J. Alberts store, has accepted a
,

position with a large general store in
St. Croix Falls. Wis.

|

Miss Agnes Berthiaume, chief tele-

1

phone operator, spent the holidays vis-
iting her sister in Minneapolis.
The annual meeting of the Bay Lake

Fruit Growers' association was held In
Deerwood today.
G. A. Franson has returned to Min-

neapolis and expects to remain there
! during the winter.
I The local creamery- association will

I

hold a meeting on Jan. 8.

! A. F. Knleff, Bay Lake, was married
I
at Bemidji to Miss Henrietta Wilson.

I

He is principal of schools at Tenstrike.
1 Rev. G. J. Wettergreen conducted
services at Randall Thursday afternoon.

I

Mrs. James McCarville visited in

I Brainerd Wednesday.
1 J. A. Stetson is spending the week
• with his family in Duluth.
1 The fine residence of P. K. Wetzel
'

is rapidly nearlng completion.

Good

and
Minne-

apolis the first of the week to resQme
' their studies at the universities.

I A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
•Charles Wedan Sunday morning at

'their home, east of town.
Mra. Pausch, mother of Mrs. J. Riiey,

i
who has been the guest of her daugh-

' ter here for several weeks, returned
last week to her home at West Duluth.

J V. Barstow of Carlton spent a
few davs here this week, the guest of

his son, B. L. Barstow.
Ernest Sanger, who lives at

Thunder, was In from his land in the

northern part of Skelton township the

first of the week.
Many attended the Carlton County

Farmers' Equity meeting held,

Mondav. The annual election of

cers resulted in J. H. Kahrlng being
elected president. A. Anderson Vice

;

president, and F. M. Zlmmer secretary- t

treasurer. ,, ^i tt
Messrs. F. Rauchman and M. P. Han-

son were here from Mahtowa Monday.
H. S. Lord has so far recovered from

^

his sickness as to be able to return to
_

his business at Carlton.
'

Mies Margaret Lord returned the
j

the week from a two weeks .

Duluth. !

'Frozen
With the
Wiggle In

Their Tails"

here
offl-

first

visit
of
in

Warroad

Ontonagon

Har-
eve-

with

until recently
International

s sawmills, came here
morning from the Twin

Elmer Hanson
of the week,
has gone to the

state for a visit

to
Mr.

in town

m

Parker of the
have returned

Ontonagon. Mich.. Jan. 8.— rSpeclal
to The Herald.)—Miss Nellie McAdams.
who has been visiting her mother,
Mrs. Walter Thompson, has returned to
Trout Creek.
Miss Anna McGuire, who has been

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank M. McGuire, returned to Tpsil-
anti, Mich.

Miss Agnes McAdams left for Tpsil-
anti. Mich., Sunday evening. 1

Elden Emmons, who has been visit-
i

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 1

Emmons, left for Appleton. Wis., Mon-
dav to go to college.
Miss Louise Roosen, who has been 1

visiting her mother, Mrs. John Roosen,
left for Iron Mountain Sunday.
Miss Rubv Russ, who has been vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. Clara Russ. left

for Detroit Tuesday. . , ^ . !

Miss Vernice Garvin left for Ann Ar-
j

bor Monday evening. *
I

Walter McMillan, who has been vis-
\

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- '

ert McMillian, returned to Detroit
j

Tuesday.
, .. ,. 1

Miss Esthel Garvin, who has been ;

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Garvin, left for Milwaukee Tuesday.
Miss Grace «;eorge. who has been

visiting Miss Frances AVeigel here and
her father, James George of Rockland,

i returned to Detroit, Mich.. Friday eve-
;

; Miss Mae Pelkey, who has been vis- 1

iting her father. Fred Pelkey, returned |

I
to Milwaukee Friday.

{

I Walter Klappenich left for Wausau.
\

Wis
1 Miss Matilda Zimmens left for •

Laurlum. Mich., Sunday. , ^ .
]

Mrs. John F. Dilllon. whp has been
;

visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Norton, re-
,

turned to Houghton Monday.
I Mrs Warry Cargan and children, who
jhave beMi visiting Mr. and Mrs. An-
,drew Holtcr, returned to Houghton
Monday,

i Miss Marv O. Ramke, who has betn
visiting at Houghton, returned Mon-

' Mr and Mrs. W. J. Broderick and
I sons Norman and Russell, returned
from Fond du Lac. Wis.. Wcdnes-

j
Miss Blanche Bertrand returned from

i Marquette Monday.
' Miss Rachael Davis returned from
'Quincy. HI., Wednesday.
) A pretty wedding was solemnized
Thursday afternoon at the Church of

• the Ascension by Rev. Payser of Crys-
I tal Falls, when Miss Ellen Robinson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George D.

Warroad Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Esther AUdrin re-

turned Tuesday from Bowbells, N. D.,

where she has completed a term of

school. ... X

The Misses Fljozdal entertained at

their home Monday evening,
Paul Marschalk was in Roseau Mon-

day.
Mrs K. C. McKenzle and children

left for a short visit at Crookston,
Tuesday.
Per Perrson left for Crookston. Mon-

day, to resume his studies at the
agricultural school. ,

A. M. Landby and J. W. Perlon at-
tended the annual meeting of the
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Company
of Roseau, at Badger, Tuesday after-
noon. Mr. Landby was elected a dele-
gate to the conference of the state in-

surance companies to be held at St.

Paul next week.
Andrew Lofgren and Per Frolander

returned Monday, to resume their work
'on ditch No. 61, having spent the hoU-
• davs with their families here.
! Miss Bertha Vog left for Warren,
'Monday, to resume her studies in the
[North Star Business college.
i J. H Allen while ha.ullng a load of

Lake Superior

Herring in Cartons
You can save money on

sour meat bill by serving

Northern Herrirtg, the most
dellclaus and appetizing

product .of Lake SRperior.
Northern Herring are wrap-
ped In parchment paper,

sealed In wax lined cartons
and frozen in our big refrig-

erators.
Caught, packed, frozen and shipped
to you all in a day's time.

Northern Herring
10 oarton.s in one big

100 lb box
4 cartons (trial slilp- JO 00
We can sell you common loose

weather frozen herring, 100 lbs.

net, per box. $3.0«; ' 75 lbs. net,

per box, $2.50—but you will en-

joy Northern Herring nnore.

NORTHERN FISH CO.
West,

$4.50

GEO. A. GRAY CO.
113-115-117-119 West Saperior SL. Culo'b.

SHEET MUSIC

PIANO BARGAINS
$350 Piano now. $175

$250 Piano now $85

$350 Piano now $100

These Are Real Bargains.

CALL AND SE#THEM.

SPECIAL ATTENTIOX GIVEN TO
UAIL ORDERS.

ECLIPSE PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
"THE KAMERA SHOP."

17 FOURTH AATEXTE WEST.
Commercial Club BIdg.

Dereloplng and printing done
right. Prirrs are right and fifteen
>ear»' experience to back oar gnar-
antcc.

AXSCO CAMERAS. CYKO PAPER,
and SuppllcH for All Cam-

era.1 and Kodaks.

I

PRINTING

BOSTON MUSIC CO
18 and 20 Lake Ave. North

J. J. LETOURNEAU

PRINTING CO.,
221-2:!3

Dnluth.
WEST FIRST STREET.

Ulaa.

Printers, Lithographers

Engravers and Binders

The larg-est and moat complete
printing establishment at Uie Head
of the Lakes.
tpevlal Attention to All Mall Orders.

FURNITURE FURNITURE

PRINTING

RINTING

of Qualify and Prompt
Service at the ^

LANE-GOLCZ
PRINTING CO.
130 and 132 WEST MICIUGAN ST.
Melrose 1604—Grand 236D-0.

JEWELRY

*

What We Advertise

YouCanOrderbyMail

The same
given our

WATCH

special prices will
mall-order patrons.

be

OUR ADS FOR

Furniture Bargains

400 Seventh Avenue
Duhith, Miitn.

DULUTH, »IINN.

aORIST

yW^''»^'W^'S/'^'W^'^'W%/S^V/>^^%/N^WN^%^'^^^>^'N/^

ASK

U. S. Mm GOODS

A LIMITED EDITION
OF OUR NEW LARGE

CATALOGUE
^v!ll soon be ready,

one now.

Send for

^ontlnued on page 22, flr.'^t column.)

U.S.ARMY ft NAVY
GOODS STORE
313 West Superior Street.

WHOLESALE FISH

/vy^ ^A/v-^*^"*

^

i
^w iJÂ ^^V^'?'Or>

FUNERAL
DESIGNS
Low Prices.

We Specialize.
PROMPT SERVICE.

Orders sent out
same day received.

ALPHA, Florist
West Superior 8*.

PHONES:
Melrose 1976.

Nights. Lakeside 119.

LIQUORS

Wanigas Whiskey
Ryi it Bourbon (7 years old), por gillon....$4.0Q

Panama Whisky, per gallon. , .$3.00

Chetwoode Whisky, gallon $2.50

Write or telephone us for prices

on assorted case lots wines, whis-

kies and brandiel.

Send for price list. All Roods

guaranteed.

J. J. WALL
Wholesale Wine Merchant,

310 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
Duluth. Minnesota.

Shipped by express.

If It's About
Housefumishing !

Prompt Attention Given

PRINTINfi

Qualify Prinling

If you desire something novel

and unique for your advertis-

ing, call us up and we will

execute the work to your en-

tire satisfaction.

124 West Second Street

Both Phones 2 88.

428 West Superior Street

Established 23 Years.

Watches and Jewelry a!

Right Prices

SEND US YOUR ORDER.

SHOE REPAIRING

Wben Your Shoes

Need Repairing
Let Uncle Sam bring
them to the Gopher.
They will then be
properly taken car©
of and promptly re-
turned to you.
Our Low Price* 'Will Please

CLOTHING

•The One Price Store."

PRINTING

Orders for Hale
Attire will be properly and promptly
niled Ly th«

Colambia Clothing Co.
Formerly "The Great Eastern."

Third Ave. W. A Sapcrtor St.. Duluth.

Ranl(inPrintingCo
Robt Rankin. Manager.

PRINTING

OF ALL KINDS

OUT-OF TOWN TRADE SOLICITED.

We make f floealaltr of Union Lab*!make f epeolalty
Water Mark

ot Union
Paper.

CAN YOU IT7
Can you afford to spend time and enorgy running to the *>"^^her shop

three or four times a week when you can put an assortment of our nsn

in your home at WHOLESALE PRICES?
.

You can have them handy at all times and there will be no

uncertainty at the dinner hour. Fish Is one of the most easily

""'i?^.',.'"r,~.«''9p'.« R~2 HrrHn„. KM. .1.... M.M, 5. II,,. ...7. Fr..«
Pickerel, per lb.. 5V..c; Pike, 8e; Tullbce WhJteflsih, S'/sc; Trout, 12c; 100-lb.

kcK Salt Herring. »3.75t 50-4*. kcgr, iS-aO. ^ ^ ^ ,„ . „,v„.„^^ of
We will pack any assortrat-nt of frozen fish from 10 pownd."? upward at

no extra cost and will give you FREE with every .order. our .NEW i-i&M

RECIPE COOK BOOK. Write for our price list.

SCAIMDIA FISH CO.

delay or
digested
to think

OPTICIAN SHOES

221 West Superior St. Axa Bide.

CARD ENGRAVING

Make an
OPTICIAN
appointment by
to have your

DOCK DULUTH, JilXNESOTA.

EYES TESTED FREE
I u«e all the latest appliances. I

do all kinds of repairing. Work re-

turned same day, post paid. Lenses
accurately duplicated from broken

S. B. MILLABD, Optician
OTcr MUler-AlbcnbcrK Co.

Opposite 10c store.

Engraved and Embossed

—by our own artists.

Card uid Wedding Engraving,

Monogramed Stationery, Rubber
Stamps, Seals, Stencils, Badges, Etc.

Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co.
14 FouTtti Avenue West

'
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SOCIAL AND OTHER NEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
WARROAD

(<'oiitinued from page 21.)

Mon-
i Mrs
Mra. John

t* >ol to his home north of town,
diy fvU from the sleigh and fractured

« cnipl«' of ribs. He is being cared for

ai iht» iJroenenboom hospital.
.

Mis.s Alma AUdrin is here visiting

relative's. . , „ 4..!^AUx Fojmark made a business trip

to ilost-au, Monday. ,, . -
The Odd F. Hows lodpre installed of-

firers last Friday evening.
Last Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Pa\"

.Talbert of the city died of Bright s

}

disease, from which she had been all-

;

in< for sume time. She leav-s a hus-
|

bind and nine children, her mother'.

Mrs. C'loteau of St. Johns, N. D., and
her sister. Mrs. Omer Le Broin of

^

iioUa. N !>.. arrived here a few days
before here d« ath and accompanied tne

r-mains to St. Johns. N. D.. Tuesday
l^h•:•re she was burled. Mr. Jalbert
moved his family there and will reside' ^

'JA^f! '*;*.

in i>t. Johns for the future. Mrs. Jal-

t»»ll is chairman of the committee. I the street the first of the week. He
|
considerable timber, on hand that he

The meeting of thi Mothers' club of was carried to the deppt on a stretcher did not dispose of last year,

the s'towe school will be held the flrstand hurried to the Brainerd hospital.
,

M. W. Hinglc-y wjis Floodwpod'a rep-

Tue-^dir -v^-nine in February and will where an examination revealed he haa i resentative at the tuneral of the late

h" follow^Tl bv a social hour i

»" ulcerated stomach. He was Imme- Governor Hammond, who last summeroe roiiowea d> a sociai nour. _
, jj^j^^^jy operated on, the operation be- appointed Mr. Hirgley a member of his

! staff.

I
Mr.

J. T. Youngberg of Hinckley and'
,

- ,„,
Mrs Karl I InK SUCCeSSful. , ,Mrs. is^n,

jjj^^ Katherlne Durkln left Wednes-Bergrer visited
Wilder of Morgan Park Tuesday. visit relatives in Mlnne-

gone a few days

Mr. and Mrs. John Berger «nter-
;

J^^^j^oO" ^o

talned a numb»>r of friends at dinner
| 'jjis.-i Lex Palmer left Wedne.sday for

Sunday In honor of Miss Emma Beibl
: ^^ extended visit with relatives at

of Barnuni. ! Mitchelville.
""

, , , ^
Mrs. J T. Youngberg and children 1 ^j. g^^d Mrs. C. A. Remillard left for

return«»d home to Hinckley Friday aft^r
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
lam Thayer.

Mr. and Mr.s. Wright of Oliver at-
tended th*^ Ma."ionic dance In Duluth
Friday evening.

Mrs. Hollts Bloyer and children of
R<»m<»r rf»iurned home Monday.
Mrs. L. R. Taylor visited Mrs. Oeorge

' Taylor of Duluth this week.
I

Mrs. <^4eorge Thompson of Morgan
Park wa.s a guest of Mrs. W. C. Beam

Th«» D^'gr.**' of Honor, Xo. 240.

.0^ ij »^^ »r<.c KfifTi or i
Bive a ba.^ket social and dance

b».ri wa.s n years old and was born »t
I ^ygnin^ ^^ ^y,^

M?tnkato. Minn
S. Court of Winnipeg is — • --

y^ mwilc
F.eek the guest of his brother. Harry the music.

Court of the Warroad hotel.
Judge Watts decided in favor of the

TillaKe of Warroad against S. A. Sel-

vog to the amount of $307.64 for light

bill. The question involved was
whether an ordinance or resolution fix-

^

ing a uniform and reasonable rate for
;

a^t

light should be published.
j

A meeting of the stockholders of the
c-meterv corporation will be held at I

AlMriiLs' store Tuesday evening, Jan. 11

Maccabee hall.

win
this
Mrs

Long Prairie Tuesday morning to be jj^.^ ^5^,^^^. ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ -^ Duluth,

Hurley
Jan. 8.— (Special to

and Mrs. Paquet and children
are visiting their father and grand-
father. Mike Snyder, Sr.. the pioneer
settler on the Upper Floodwood river,
In Cedar Valley township. The Snyder
family consists of twenty-four chil-
dren. Some of them are married and

but most of them are here farming
The school teachers are now return-

ing after three weeks' vacation that
will end Sunday. Ordinarily but two
weeks are given, but tlils year the
.=:chool board, upon request of the

Th^^H^r'aW.)—Miss "Gladys ""Ruggles! teachers granted three weeks, so

HI11^3i,ltee to re- I
th^re will be no vacation at taster.

I

here this ' Lorenzo Jones of Duluth will furnish
the music.

i Miss L«ura Tower returned Sunday
' to Duluth to resume her studies at the
normal.
The m-^etlng of the Social League of

the Presbyterian church was postponed
this wf-ek and will be held next week

the home of Mrs. Walter Dash of
Morgan I'ark.

Mrs. Anna Smith is very ill with
pneumonia. Her son. William Smith of
Texas, is expected here this week

littleW itli.im Zippel, Sr..' was operated on Martin Kramer and little son

at Kose.iu hospital last Monday morn- , Marshville. Wi.s., arrived Tuesday
irig. his two sons. Will and Arthur, , visit his alsier. Mrs. <). Sorenson.

were present at the time. Mr. Zippel
is geltiiis along nicely, and it is hoped

able to be around

of
to

behe will soon
again.

Mrs. Carl Alldrin and little daughter
snivel Tuesday from Bowbells. N. D..

ard will visit at the home of Peter
Alldrin for a few weeks.
The third number of the Lyceum

<-.,»urse was given at the tJrand, Tues-
dav evening.

Julius Anderson has been sick the
pa.-t week.

F. H. Brown eft this week on a busl-
iies.< trip to Alexandria.
W H. Bales, who established

Smithvitle
Smithville, Minn.. Jan. 8.— (Special to.

The Herald.)—Miss Katherine Neu-
bauer returned to Gilbert, where she
Is teaching.

I

G. Bloyer of Xew Duluth was a bus-
line.««s caller here Tue.-»day.

Mi.«s Ruth Rensirom spent Wednes-
jdav in West Duluth.
' judge W. Windom of Duluth visited

{ here Tuesday,
the The young people had a skating par

Home Oil company In this city, left ty on Wednesday evening on the rink
Tuesday for Black Duck. j at Spirit lake.

, The annual meeting of the stockhild- 1 Mis.^ Edna McLlmans and Miss Alice
'er.t of the Security State bank will bCiMcLimans of Morgan Park were the
held Jan. 31. guests of theiF sister, Mrs. W. G. Har-
• .l>»mes Seeley is here from Fort At-

] kins. thi.s week.
•kln--<un. Wis., making preparation to

j
Charlie Olson of Fond du Lac trans-

m.jve his family ba.k on his home-
, acted bu.^iness here Thursday.

•jitead in America again. His place will
be drained by the new ditch system
land ean now be improved.

K. S. Hart and family left Friday
'jf«»r a month's visit with friends and
irelatives at Waubum.
, J. A. G.rrle came Jn from CedarL-tci.
Wedliesd.iy.

A. H. Otteson and family returned
| paik.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ma honey and
Miss Eileen Mahoney of Duluth spent
the week-end here with Mrs. Maho-
uey's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Brink,
Mr. and Mr^. V. A. Dash, Mr. and

Mrs. H H. Graft. V. A. Dash. Jr.. Fred-
rick Damkroeger spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dash In Morgan

returned Tuesday to
sume her studies at Milwaukee-Down-
er college.
Fred Hawn expects to leave the first

of the week for Rochester. Minn., to

undergo an operation for etomacli
trouble.

Mrs. R. F. Finster of Butternut is

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Kristall.

Mrs. M. Rein left the first of the
week for an extended visit with her
daughter In Chicago.

All of the students from the state
university who were home for the
Christmas vacation returned on
day evening to Madison.

Mr!». W. C. Trezona and
Reld are spending the week In Duluth
as the guests of Mrs. F. J. Webb.
Miss Geraldine Andrews of Manlto-

Most of the teachers come from dis-
tant places and prefer this arrange-
ment over the other.

Kelsey
Kelsey, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Rev. C. McCaslin of
Mountain Iron was in Kelsey Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt»»r McKay returned
to their home here la.st week after
spending the past two weeks in Duluth

Sun- I

^^^ ^t. Peter.
I Miss Goldle Wolf of Floodwood was

Mrs Marlon !

^^'^^ ^"^st of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ste-
' veils last week.

A watch-night gathering was held In
the church here Hwr Year's eve.

Mr. and Mi^s. E. i,. Channer went to

at

wish was a Hurley visitor Wednesday,
j Duluth Fri^a* for -an Indefluite stay.

B. O. Peterson, for the past ten years
j ^j. ^nd Mrs.' fstevens entertained

a Methodist missionary in the Philip-
) Monday ovening for th.-ir guest. Miss

" " *
'

~ --"- "* Goldle Wolf. The evening was spent
Ir. games and music. Refreshments
were served.
Mr. and Mi's. John Scharder spent a

few days as the guests of relatives in
Duluth last week.
The M. W. A. held an open Installa-

tion Thursday evening at their hall
here.

pine islands, will give an addresi-

the Hurley M. E. church on Monday
evening. ,,. .„,,,

Peter C. Peterson and Miss Hilda
I,undgren. both of C.urney. were mar-
ried at the local M. E. parsonage by the
pastor. Rev. H. J. Armitage.
Frank Hawn of the Chequamegan

Ice company and a crew of men ar-

rived here Monday from Ashland and
started the annual ice harvest at Lake
Lavina. -

. , *
Frank Hershenbach returned last

week frt>m the Wesl and since his re-

turn has been confined to the home of The Herald. )-

his daughter. Mrs. James Collins by day night for
illness. He expects to leave on Mon-
day for Rochester, Minn., to consult
the Mayos.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Oestreich. who have

been guests at the Fred Hawn home
for several weeks, left Monday for

their home in Duluth.

Herbert C'ood and Joseph Russell spent
Xew Year's at Duluth.
Miss Lillian Schaefer left for Du-

luth Sunday for a few days' visit with
her aunt Mrs. Jack Whiteside.
Deputy Sheriff Sig Levy of Duluth

transacted business In this city Tues-
day.
M. J. Murphy returned Monday from

Ironwood, Mich., where he spent the
holidays with relatives.
David Foley, chief of the Oliver po-

lice, arrived Wednesday for a short
visit with Oliver Police Chief Sera-
phine of this city.
Wm. J. Bates, formerly sheriff of St.

Louis county Jjut now state timber in-
spector, was In the city this w^e'ek.

Mrs. I. G. Cox l^ft this week for a
visit with her sister. Mrs. H. R. Ketch-
um and family of Duluth.

Cyrllle Fortier of Duluth spent
"Thursday at Section 30.

City Attorney A. J. Thomas was in
Duluth Wednesday.
Miss Martha K. Wolf arrived Wed-

nesday to accept the position of visit-
ing nurse for the schools to fill the
vacancy owing to the resignation of
Miss Marie Broker.
Henry Merdink returned Tuesday

from Stephen where he spent the holi-
days at his home.
Miss Ottelia Keough Is the new

grade teacher in the position vacated
by Miss Amy Rose of Duluth and T.
J. Murn is the new science teacher In

the position vacated by the resignation
of Gilbert Johnson who Is starting a
business at Erwin. S. D.
Miss Florence Childers is recovering

from a slight attack of scarlet fevgr.
Jolm Merbar. Jr.. of the First State

bank attended the Xew Year's eve
dance at Tower.

Hermantown

time for the evening service in the
local church. Mrs. Joe Palmer drove
out with him on her way home to the
homestead which she and her husband
have moved onto in Effle town.
Mrs. Tom Evenson moved into her

son, Peter Evenson's, house on Friday.
She will keep house for him through
the winter.
The Ladies' Civic league w^lU meet

with Mrs. Charles Lofgren on Tuesday,
Jan. 11.
Mr. and Mrs. Watt recently of St.

Thomas, X. D., have moved into the
house vacated bj' Morris Nugent's fam-
ily. They have lived for a month
past in Peter Kanz' house in Marceli
town.

Ironwood

Eveleth
Eveleth, Minn.. Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Al Ronier was called to
Gladstone. Mich., Tuesday by the seri-
ofts illness of his mother.

A. M. Turnquist, who has been con-
fined to his home by the grip, is able
to be out again.
Attorney Harold K. Chance of Gheen

was in Eveleth Wednesday. Mr. Chance
has a homestead which he has proved
up on at Gheen and Is now looking
the range over with a view of locat-
ing in one of the towns.
Attorney John W. Peterson of Mon-

tivldeo has been here this week on
business. He was formerly a law
partner here of Judge J. C. McGilvery.

Iver Wlsted and son, Paul, of Vir-
ginia were guests of John Glode and
family Sunday.
Attorney John E. Manthey spent

Sunday in Duluth.
Miss Julia Enright has returned from

Duluth, where she visited a sister, Mrs.
M. J. Doyle.

R. L. Edd5', Instructor of science in

arrived Friday for a visit with his
family here.
Miss Margaret Scott, accompanied bjr

Miss Xellie Hawley, returned to Hlb-
blng Sundaj-.

D. R. Russell was a business visitor
to Duluth Tuesday.
Miss Xellie Peterson of Hinckley

spent Sunday with Miss Esther Pear-
son.

E. J. Barnett was a Twin City visitor
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Carl Xutting and daughter da-
parted Tuesday to visit relatives In
Manning. Iowa.
Frank Bunyea and family of Seattla,

Wash., arrived Friday to visit hla
mother, Mrs. Greely.
Mrs. Rose Maloney left Saturday for

a week's visit in Hinckley, Cloquet and
Duluth.
George Froney returned '^Sunday

from a week's vacation spent wllh hla
parents near Chicago.
Miss Anna McArdle of St. Paul re-

turned Monday after a visit at tha
home of her brother.
Mr and Mrs. E. J. Schmidt are par-

ents of a baby girl born Monday eve-
ning.
Douglas Lynds and Ray Seabold re-

turned to their studies at Hamline uni-
versity Monday.

Zim
Zim, Minn.. Jan. 8.—(Special to Tfc«

Herald.)—Miss Amanda Gunderson re-
turned Sunday evening from Spooner.
Wis., where she spent the week •v\'lth

her parents. She was accompanied by
Myrtle Levin.
Misses Osborn, Thompson and Gus-

tafson returned Sunday evening from
their respective homes to resume their
duties as teachers in the schools here.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Swanson and fam-
They

Hermantown, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. August
Dahlbom and family visited Mrs. Dahl-
bom's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Johnson over Xew Yeai"'s.
Martin Hagan of Duluth was a Her-

mantown visitor last week.
Misses Winifred. Man' and Eunice

Ulsrud and Nettie Grohowsky were

lly left Friday for Los Angeles
the Eveleth high school, is at the More have Joined the Llano Del Rio Colonl-
hospltal with an attack of typhoid

j
zatlon company and expect to make

fever,
Dr. C. W. More was in Virginia Wed-

nesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartness and

daughter. Helen, have returned from
Minneapolis, where they spent Christ-
mas with relatives of Mrs. Hartness,
and attended the wedding of Miss

Wedne.sday from a two weeks' visit
: Harrv Renstrom of Duluth spent the

with Mr. otteson s parents at Nevin.
| ^rst of the w-ek here, the guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Renstrom.
Miss Florence Johnson, who was the

,
guest of her cousin. Miss Dorothy Se-
verson. left for her home In Duluth.

I

Mrs. R. A. Falkert spent tiie last of

I
the week In Duluth.

: Ir.n Mountain, Mich., Jan. 8.—The
\

,
Miss Bernice Johnson spent Satur-

!h^w «:roito of Our Lady of Lourdes. ' "ay in Duluth
which was bequeathed to St. Joseph's

,Minn.. and left for their homo
CV'larbend the next morning.

«-

Iron Mountain

churrh last July by the late Ephrem
Tldward St. Arnauld, was dedicated
Xew Year's day b.v the Rev. Father La-
foiest. pastor of the church.
' The congregation of the Swedish
Lutheran church ha.s extended a call to
'A'enier Swanson. at present a student
[ki the Ro.k Island, ill., college. Mr.
t?lwanson will be ordninod in June. Rev.
j
August T. Fant. the present pastor, ex-
|^'><t.-! to leave here about the first of
'AMril for his new charge In Florida.

Mr.*«. F. C. Whiting of 102 »^2 South
C'litral avenue left Saturday for Chi-
«;jun> to enter the Presbyterian hospital.
Frank Stone, a former resident of

ihls eity and Xorway. died last Tues-
day at Iron River. He was a black-
.»niith by trade. A widow and three
cl'iidre.'i survive.

I
Werner Pressontin of Duluth. tax

jexperi for the Oliver Iron Mining com-
j

;Tiany. l.s in the city to pay the taxes of
|

jlhe cnipmy in the city and county. i

>ri3s Ruth Jones was In the city this I

•wevk en route to Chicago from Mar-len t<> the Duluth hospital.
'.quette. where she spent the holiday-'

1 Mrs. G. S. Johnson and daughter,
jwith her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John T. i Anna, spent Tuesday In Duluth.
•^Jones. .. , , ^. , .. r„, i

^In*. <'harles Lundqulst and daugh-
,Mrs. LHzabeth Sherman left Thurs- U^r. Lillian, spent Thursday in Duluth.
day ni:;ht for Spokane. \V ash. to make -Arthur Renstrom. Harry Renstrom,
her home with her son, Robert F. bher- |-wilfred Boyd. Eugene Myers. Edwin
*""'*"•

- -- -IXelsrm and Arthur Nelson attended the

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hogeboom, who
[
spent several weeks here, the guests of

I Mrs. Hogeboom's sister. Mrs. J. G.

I

Brink, returned to their home In Win-
\
nipeg. Man.. Monday.
Mrs. John Priley. who has been sick

• at St. Mary's hospital in Duluth, re-
j
turned home this week.

Mrs. Charles Lundquist entertained
I at a Victiola concert Wednesday eve-
; ning at her home.
1 George Comming of the West end is .

i visiting A. Quaokenbush. {

Wis..

1 V. A. Dash, who spent the holidays •^'>'

Ihere with bis parents, Ufl for Minne-
apolis to resume his studies at the
state university.

Mrs. William Gravell of Morgan
Park was the guest of Mrs. Arthur
Eisenech Thur.sday.
Mrs. Peter Hoel visited friends in

Xew Duluth Monday.
Louis Helstrom of Sawyer is the

guest of Thomars Hayrom.
August Johnson, wlio Is 111, was tak-

Ishpeming
Tshpeming. Mich.. Jan. 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Ishpeming Ad-
vancement association is beginning to

discuss plans for the annual banquet
which will probably take place this

month.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.

William Quayle. 523 East Vine street.

Mrs. R. P. Bronson entertained the
members of the Whist club Wednesday
afternoon.

Ma.1. J. S. Wahlman has returned
from a few days' business visit in Iron
River.

J. W. Beachy of Calumet was In the
cit\ Wv-dpesiav^-ansactlng business.

Mrs. CJlanz has returned to Menom-
inee after visiting here for several
days.
Edward Dundon left Wednesday

j
evening for Xotre Dame. Ind., where

I

he attends tjje university.

I
Mrs. F. E. Olson entertained a num-

ber of her friends at cards Friday aft-
ernoon.

' R. H. Chandlish of Fond du Lac.
Is spending a few days in the

The liride has been organist at St. Bar-
bar.i's church for the past seven years.

Ml-*. Matthew Prideaux and son,
Harle. have left for Dodgeville and
other points In Wisconsin to visit rei-
tlive.s.

Mi.-'s Ruth Bergsten. who visited rel-
<«tlves here for a few days, returned to
h'-r home at Florence Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dean have re-

lurne.l home from a two weeks' visit

with relatives and friends on the Mar-
quette range.

Mrs. Andrew Odegaard spent the
first of the week in Duluth.

Mr. and "Mrs. John Priley are visit-
ing Mrs. Priljey's father. H, Rukka, at
Thompson.

Allen Baker of Morgan Park called
here this week.

North Branch

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Mathews of D«-
luth are In the city visiting friends.
Thursday was ladies' night at the

ski club. There was dancing and a
stock tish supper was served at 11

p. m.
John Lehman of Gwlnn left for his

home after spending several day* in

the city.
William Small left Friday for Du-

luth. where he la employed, after
spending several days In the city vis-

iting friends.

Bovey

Negaunee

Xorth I'.ranch. Minn.. Jan. 8

to The H' raid.)—Mrs. A. J. Lavender of
Stacy stopped off here en route home
from Duluth. where she spent Christ-
ma.** with relatives.

H. <;. Kourquin returned the first of
the week from Florida, where he liad
{•p^'ut the holidays with his
His two sons, Harold and Brayton.
r<ni" back with him to attend school
here.
Srnaior Rystrom and family spent

X»-w Year's day with the Gust Rysirom *

fainil.v at Spring Lake.
j

T'n'.il Magnuson was absent from the]
bank last week on account of a severe

^

atiai k of the grip.
|

The tlieme of the evening sermon at:
the M«-ihodist church next Sunday will;
be on •'Walking With God," a lesson
from the life of Enoch.
Li.f Benson returned Monday from

Moose Lake, where he made arrange-!
inent.s for having some timber cut from
the la ad he recently bought there.

Tile show given here Wednesday
niglst fa.v the Wyoming home talent wa.i
poorly attended owing to the extremely
cold weather.

New DuhUh
N''^w Duluth. Minn.. Jan. 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Ellen Bystrom
of Tower is visiting i»er sister, Mrs. A.
C Anderson.

Misses Genevieve and Mabel Mefaife
were guests of Miss Gertrude Martin
of Duluth Thursday evening. Miss
Martin of Duluth entertained a number
of friends for Miss Bernlece Metcalfe
of Virginia, Minn.
Miss Hazel Cosgriff visited her par-

ents In Duluth Wednesday evening.
Hrs. Frederick L. Pendleton left'i

Thursday for Chicago, after spending
the holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ransom Metcalfe.
Miss Gertrude McCuen of Duluth has

taken Miss Bessie Wiseman's place as
teacher In the Stowo school.
Miss Jeannette McElroy returned

Monday after visiting In Minneapolla
and other points during the holidays.
W. C. Beam lefl Monday for Minne-

apolis.
John Johnson went to Barnum Thurs-

day to look after business matters.
Miss Marie Franzol returned Tues-

Xegaunee. Mich.. Jan. 8.— (Special to
The H'-ral'l.)—Amede Dlone, S3 years
old. a ioca! resident for the last forty
years, died Tuesday night at 10:30. He
is surviV'-d by his widow and seven
children. Lena, Mayine. Eva Fred,

r««,^,^^a^
^»a"*'- Kdwaid and George. FuneralvopLLin^, services were held in St. Paul's church
at 9:2i> Friday morning. Members of
the Layfayetie and Alpena societies at-
tended the services in a body.
The Xegaunee Ski club has been or-

ganized with the.se officers: President,
I

('hartes Tall; vice president, John Mof-
famUy. t fatt; secretary and treasurer, William

Carlson, announcer, George B. De-
fralne; marksman, Al Dyer; bugler,
Arthur Vincent.

c'harles XXuck. Jr.. has returned to
Virginia, Minn., where he is employed
as machinist for the Republic Iron &
Steel company.
The lensains of Miss Annie Murray,

who died in California last week, ar-
rived in the city Thursday and were
taken to the home of John Manning.
Services were held in the Manning
home Friday at 2 p. m. •

Andrew Kluck. who has been visit-
ing his uncle. J. H.Sunne. for the last
few weeks, left Wednesday for Detroit,
where he will be employed as electri-
cian by the board of education of the
Detroit schools.
The thermoiiieter at the Breltung

hotel registered 22 degs. below zero on
Thursday morning.
Leonard Heikklla, who was struck

In the h^ad by a beer glass Christmas
eve, which was thrown by Gust Aho.
when both of the men were under the
influence of liquor, is In a serious con-
dition at his boarding house at the
Queen mine location.
The first evening the night school

opened in the seventh grade assembly
room at the Case street school, seven-
ty-two men were present. Wednesday
evening twenty more were present,
making a total of ninety-two.

Staples
Staples. Minn.. Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—There will be a men's
meeting In the K. P. hall in the Miller
building Sunday afternoon at 2:30.
Rev. J. T. Steele, the new Congrega-

tional minister, preached his first ser-
mon as pastor or the church last Sun-
day morning and made a good impres-
sion.

G. A. Barkley has sold his restaurant
businesa to Roger Le Vene, and the
family will move to St. Paul, where Mr.
Barkl-ry will accept a position as chef.

Mrs. John Dower came from Wadena

Bovey, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Whitmas announce the birth of a sun
Jan. 3.

Miss Bernice Provinskl visited Co-
hasset last week.
Bovey was well represented at the

New Year's ball given by the Trout
Lake Boat club orchestra at the vil-
lage auditorium in Coleraine.
Bernard Martheson was a guest of

friends In Grand Rapids New Year's.
Chester Larson left Monday for St.

Peter. Minn., to resume his studies at
St. Adolphus college.
Miss Ruth Wood left for Duluth Sun-

day to resume her studies at the nor-
mal.
A number of local people are suffer-

ing from the grip.
Miss Kingston left Sunday for her

home In Osceola, Wis., after a visit
with her brother, I. J. Kingston.
A number of young people took ad-

vantage of the sleighing and drove to
Grand Rapids Friday evening of last
week.

E. H. Either left Tuesday for Iowa
on business.
The Ladles' Aid of the Presbyterian

church will meet Wednesday, Jan. 12,

at the home of Mrs. George Andrews.
Rev. Father Larrigan Is suffering

from a severe attack of the grip.
Edward Chucker visited friends in

Superior the latter part of the week.
Miss Fern McConnville of Taconite

was a guest of Miss Beryl Bluntack
last weekT

#

Bessemer
Bessemer, Mich.. Jan. 8.—(.Special to

The Herald.)—Harlow Morse left Mon-
day evening for East Lansing to re-
sume his studies at the Michigan Agri-
cultural college.
A pretty wedding was solemni.'.e'l rt

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-
Kee when their daughter, Ellen and
William Gilbert were married by Rev.
J. H. Glldden. pastor, of the M. E.
church, in the presence of a few
friends and relatives. The bride is
one of Bessemer's popular young
ladles, being a member of the graduat-
ing class of 1912 of the high school.
The groom holds a responsible posi-
tion at Wakefield, where they will
make their future home.

Mrs. Adolph Guyer spent the holi-
days with her .parents at Appleton,
Wis.
Wendell Bennetts left Monday eve-

ning for Milwaukee to complete his
studies at an electrl^al school.
Fred Basket has gone to Antigo to

work as brakeman on the railroad for
several months.

Ironwood. Mich.. Jan. 8.— (Special to
Tom Toban left Wednes-
Ahn Arbor. Mich., to re-

sume his* studies at the state univer-
sity.

Dr. Ira Prout has returned home
from Eau Claire, where he visited
friends.
Mfss Carrie Bond has returned to

Buhl, Minn., to resume her teaching
duties after spending the holidays here
with her parents, Capt. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bond, of Newport.
Fred Trezise left Monday evening

for East Lansing to resume his stud-
ies at the M. A. C.
The Ironwood students who are at-

tending the state university at Ann
Arbor, who came home for the holi-
days returned to their studies on Mon-
day evening.
Eldo Hoffman has returned to Madi-

son to resume Ws studies at the state
university.
Misses Ursula Grlbble, Elsie Arthur.

Ellen Williams and Irma Mullen left
Monday morning for Oshkosh to re-
sume their studies at the state nor-
mal.
Harry Trezise left Monday evening

for Madison to complete his studies at
the University of Wisconsin.

Miss Marie XH?hol3 left Sunday
night for Marquette, where she is a
student at the Xorthern normal school
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Rule have re-

turned to their hoiue at Rockland,
after visiting relatives and friends in

this city for .some time.
Mrs. Arthur. Mockro^a and daught«r

have returned :home from a visit with
relatives at BoyjJ. Wis. ...
Mrs. Samuel Ex«:orthy Is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Schafer. and son,

John Exwoithy at Detroit Mich.
The Scott & |iowt Lumber company

started Its big.sawjnWl plant running
on night shirt and it is now running^
double tuTK- Vp, . .

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Shepard have
gone to Chicago. Mr. Shepard will

make a business trip to Los Angeles
before returning home.
Miss Amv Swanson has returned to

Ypsiianti to resume her studies at the

state normal school, after spending the

holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Gus Swanson, Curry street. . ^, .„
Fred Plckard left Sunday night to

resume his studies at Michigan Agri-

cultural college at East Lansing, Mich.

—

—

Cqhasset
Cohasset, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Xoah Gou-
let of Akeley are visiting the former s

parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Goulet.

Mrs. M. Dean is suffering from the

^'Tlie Cohasset public school will open
Jan. 10. , ,- "' ^ , , ,^ „_„
Glen -McXauglitoti returned to Mac-

alester college, St. ^Paul, Monday, after

spending the holidays with his mother,

Mrs. A. Phalr. ^ .

Mrs M. Saloski will entertain the

card club Wednesday evening, Jan. 12.

Miss Alice Hoffer of Cranden, N- D.,

spent New Year's with her sister. Mrs.

John Crawford. . ^ -, .^-l.

Mrs B. CurtliJi left last weeik with

her two children to visit her father and
sister of Foley.

, „ ^
Mrs Herbert Finney and Mrs. George

Finney and baby returned to Hibbing
Saturday after visiting relatives and
friends.

, , .,, , x.„„
The Yeoman lodge will give a bas-

ket soclal In the Christian church par-

lors Jan. 16. A cash prize of %2 will

be given for the prettiest basket.
Mr and Mrs. Daniel Fialla left Fri-

day after spending Christmas with Mrs.

Fialla's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, X.

C.oulet. ^,, _ .. .,

Mr and Mrs. Oliver Payment and
Mrs Sophia Payment of Red Lake Falls

returned Thursday after an extended
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Antone Pay-
t"Cnt-

, 1 .^ mr J «
Fred Skocdopole left Monday for

Minneapolis, where he attends the uni-
versity. , „ , .
Morris OErlen returned Sunday from

spending a wee*-ln his camps at Ray.
The Cohasset woodenware factory,

which has been closed down since Nov.
17, reope^ied Monday. It gives employ-
ment to Tiiore th^n fifty men besides

*'john Kesslef »l'*Internat'ti>nal Falls

arrived Monday. «, * _*
F X. Goulet returned from Clontarf,

Minn., Friday, being called their by
the death of his mother.
The Christian aid will be entertained

bv Mrs. F. O. Boggs, Jan. IS. _ ,^
Miss Llla Maddy of Grand Rapids

was the guest of Leora Cook this

week-end. .,, , ..^,11.
D. C Price left Monday for Dtjluth.

the guests of Mrs. A. J. Wentzloff over Edith Nootriagle, who was a visitor in

New Y^8in*s.
Anton Klowsowsky Is very ill at his

home with the grip.
The members of the Free Imanuel

church held prayer meetings this week
at the different homes.

Miss Nannie Erlckson. who has been
visiting in Fargo, X. D., for two
months, has returned to her home here
in Hermantown.

Hibbing

day from Ironwood, Mich,, after visit- Sutiday night and was joined b^

ing relatives for the past two weeks.
Miss Emma Belbl, who has been visit-

ing her aunt, Mrs. Barbara Berger, for
the past w^ek, will return to Barnum
Monday. From there she goes to St.

Paul to resume her studies.
The program committee of the Stowe

Community club held a meeting this
week to plan a program for the next
meeting of th« club. Mra. E. E. Mar-

E. E. 'ireeno and the two went on to
Minneapolis, where they spent the
week.
The Thompson Land company has let

a contract to cut 1.000 cords of cord-
wood on some of Its lands near Phil-
brook. Warren Cox is superintending
the work.
The Eastern Star will Install officers

next Tuesday evening. Jan. 11.

Harry Dow was stricken while on

Floodwood
*Floodwood. Minn., Jan. «.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Perrine spent New Year's day with
their daughter Leona and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Novak, at Brookston.

Carl J. Zobel returned after the hol-
iday vacation, spent with his parents
in Ripon, Wis., and with friends in
Chippewa Falls.
.Theresa and Julian Idzorek returned

to school In Duluth after two weeks'
vacation with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. I. Idsorek.

Rev. Father Ryan of Carlton said
mass here on Xew Year's day at 10 a.

rn. at the Catholic church.
William A. Baune made a business

trip to the range towns .tnd Duluth and
reports a slightly better demand for

Hibbing. Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Jake Mesaner, Bryan
O'Jtourke, James Butchart and Victor
Benoe left Friday for Shakopee to
spend two weeks.
Mayne Staiion. formerly of Hibbing,

but now employed at Grand Rapids,
visited here Thursday evening.
Mrs. Angle Nelson arrived here

Thursday evening from Baudette for a
two weeks' visit with Mrs. Gus Nel-
son of the Pool location.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson were
tendered a farewell party Thursday
evening by about fifty of their friends,
who assembled at their home at the
Poo! location, giving them a complete
surprise. Mr. and Mrs. Larson will
leave Sunday for Watertown, S. D.,
where they will reside in the future.
The honor guests were presented with
a silver carving sets.
Miss Alvlna Coss was hostess to a

number of young ladies Tuesday eve-
ning at her home on Third avtnue,
in compliment to her sister, Esther's,
birthday annivei>sary.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Le May of the
Albany location returned home Thurs-
day evening from- Calumet, Mich.,
where they spent the holidays with
Mrs. Le May's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gendron.
Miss Helen B. Crary has arrived here

from Oshkosh, Wis., to spend the win-
ter with her niece. Mrs. Albert B.
Dyer.

Mrs. Bruce Middlemiss and two chil-
dren. Jean and Anne, and Mrs. Mldle-
miss' mother. Mrs. Joseph Snell, left
Wednesday for Arizona, where they
will pass the remainder of this month
with relatives.
John Callan. formerly proprietor of

a cafe here, but now located In Min-
neapolis in the same capacity, spent
Friday here.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bloom are re-
joicing over the birth of a son.
Miss Mary Withers returned to her

home In Carlton Friday morning after
a two weeks' visit here with her cou-
sin, Mrs. Clayton Welsh of the Webb
location.

Mrs. George Neff and little son,
Philip, who have been visiting here for
the past ten days with the former's
sister. Mrs. WlUard Brown of Brook-
lyn, left Friday morning for Virginia,
where they will visit with another sis-

ter of Mrs. Xeff before leaving for
their home In Long Prairie, Minn.
Ml&s Olga Hedstrom arrived here

Friday morning from Xew York Mills
to visit here with Miss Helga Hanson
of the Pool location.
Mrs. George McConnell of Brooklyn

left Friday noon for Duluth to consult
an oculist.

are visiting here from St. Paul

Bigfork

Eveleth In December
CJordon Trengove has returned from

a two months' vacation in California.
He visited the San Francisco and San
Diego exposiitons and the large cities
of the Western coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Trengove are

spending the winter In California.
Miss Pauline Van Cleve of Melville,

Mont., a teacher In the Minneapolis
schools, has returned to Minneapolis
after a visit here as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. M. W. Burt, Jr.
Miss Anna Sannicola has returned to

Detroit. Mich., where she attends a
physical training school.

Misses Ethel McDermott. Gertrude
Bjornaas and Mamie Keiitta have re-
turned to St. Cloud, where they attend
the normal.
Miss Mary Brlnce has resumed her

studies at the Duluth normal.
John Peterson has returned to

Houghton, Mich., where he is a stu-
dent at the Michigan College of Mines.
A daughter was bom Sunday to Mr.

and Mrs. C. H. Williams.
_ A daughter was born Sunday to Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Mitchell of Leonidas.
Jacob Ambrozich was in Duluth on

a business trip Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Miss Lillian Francy spent New Year's
day at her home In Iron Junction.
Miss Marie Knade of Blwablk was

at the Xew Year's ball.
Harry Thomas of Elba was an Eve-

leth visitor Friday and attended the
firemen's dance at the Auditorium.
Charles Dubley of Virginia was an

Eveleth visitor Sunday

their home there.
Last Wednesday Mrs. Henry Heik-

kanen, who has been ailing for some
time with dropsy, died. The funeral took
place Friday from the residence and
burial in the Finnish cemetery.
Among those who are suffering with

the grip and confined to their homes
are Mr. Rask and son, Stanley, Mr.*.

Levin, Mr. and Mrs. Kenworthy and
Mrs. X'aslund.

Aurora
Aurora, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—^The music pupils of Mrs.
Henry Schrammel gave a recital at her
home last Monday evening for their
parents and friends. Those taking part
were: Olga Mattson, Constance Rash-
leigh, Leslie Nicholas, Grace Halsirom,
Bertha Rutz, Thelma Abramson, Ruble
.Nicholas, Gladys Halstrom, Martha
Mattson and Herbert Stewart.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Meth-

odist church met with Mrs. A. F. TlU-
mans Wednesday afternoon.
The Catholic Ladies* Aid society met

with Mrs. Charles Rothman Thur8<lay
afternoon.
Robert Ricker left this week for Bos-

ton, where he will stay for some time
with his aunt. Miss Ollie Cole.

P. H. Gibbons of Green Bay. Wis.,

is visiting his sister, Mrs. W. O. r.ntes,

whom he has not seen for twenty-
seven years.
Miss Esther and Ted Johnson of Two

Harbors spent Xew Year's with Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Halstrom.

Mrs. Charles Blanchette and Mrs.
William Hazletou went to Virginia
Wednesday.
Frank Dergantz went to Virginia

Wednesday.
Joseph Faith of Elba was In town

Thursday.
Miss Lenore Highland of Brimson

spent Xew Year's with relatives.

Park Rapids

Ely
Elv. Minn.. Kfaft.^'g.— (Special to The

Hera'ld.)—Mrs. Will Goldsworthy,
daughter Mildred *»d son arrived Fri-
day for a visit with Mrs. Joyce Golds-
worthy and othe/tfilatives.
The following boys returned to Stout

Institute, Merfotn«»ie. Monday after
spending the lioOMbys with their re-
spective parents: Tvtfv. and Ed Rantlo,
Matt Makl. Stuart Schaefer. Clifford

Miller, Uno Aijala, Joseph Prlsk and
Ernest Knutson.
William Berglund returned Thurs-

day noon from a wteek's business visit

at the Twin Cities.

Philip White who spent the holidays
here with his parents, Supt. and Mrs.
H. E. White and sister, Dorothy, left

Sunday to resume his studies at the
University of Mianesota.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCurdy and

son Gordon spent the holidays with
relatives at Houghton, Mich., and Du-

Wm. Olds, Jr., T,.G. Cox, J. P. Sera-
phlne, Arthur Knutson, Albpn Kol-

some of the forest products. Ha has
^ stad, Chas. Trezona. Richard Trezona,

Bigfork, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—On X^ew Year's day the
Farmers' club had a good meeting. The
cFub bought oysters and crackers and
the members contributed victuals to
make up a bill of fare consisting of
oysters and crackers, salad, sand-
wiches and pie, cake and coffee. The
dinner was free to all comers, served
by the farmers and their wives. Over
100 people from the village and sur-
rounding country were served.
After the dinner the club members

held an executive session electing the
following officers: President, David
Nylen; vice president, Oscar Pearson;
secretary, C. E. Holycross; treasurer,
William Wilte. All of these officers
held over from last year except the
president, who succeeds Carl Nordlin,
resigned.
The program committee had an ex-

cellent program consisting of Instru-
nlental music, singing. e.ssay8, recita-
tions and readings, in readiness, which
amused the people until it was time to
go home.

Mrs. Ole Pederson. who was to have
entertained the ladies' aid society on
Thursday, was too ill. The date for
the next meeting of the aid society is

not yet announced.
Lula and Selma Lofgren have been

Tery sick with the grip for some days
past, but are now on the way to re-
covery.
Helmer Hanson and Mrs. John Erlck-

son returned on Tuesday from Superior.
Wis. where they attended the funeral
of tfieir sister, Mrs. John Olson. Mrs.
Olson was well known in Bigfork, hav-
ing visited her relatives residing here
at various times In the past.
Ruben Laraon and J. O. Larson are

logging, each having taken over small
contracts for Irwin & O'Brien.

Charles Peterson of Wirt is busy
with his wood saw.
The party line in the telephone sys-

tem which runs into Spruce Park and
Effle Is complete and local people can
talk now with neighbors miles from
town, as well as Deer River. Poles are
being distributed west from Gustaf-
son's into Wirt town, the line to be
constructed immediately. It opens in

the spring. , t^ , ^-u -n v
Rev. Barrackman of Duluth will be

here from Saturday until next week to

take into church the new members who
wish to join since the revival held by
Rev John Sornberger some weeks a«o.
Mr and Mrs. Councilman announce

the birth of a son.
Rev. Martin Johnson drove out to

Spruce Park and Ottum school last Sun-
day and held services, returning In

Park Rapids. Minn.. Jan. 8
to The Herald.)—N^ews was received
by the Commercial club that the Jef-
ferson highway will run through Park
Rapids over the already made high-
way through Hubbard county to Itasca
park thence to BemldjI.
Miss Eva Townsend went to Little

Falls Monday to spend a few days.
Anton Szuszitzky of Verndale visited

his sons here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes spent

Xew Year's at at Crookston visiting
A. w. Rodgers who formerly lived
here.
Xews has been received of the deatTi

of Mrs. Karl Seeleman at Carter, Ark.
Mr. Seeleman at one time ran a meat
market here and later with his fam-
ily moved to Arkansas.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wllsie were in

Akeley over Xew Year and while there
attended the dance given by the Akeley
firemen.

C. S. Cox and family accompanied
by Mrs. Cox's father. James Plckard,
left for Mr. Cox's winter homee In
Florida.
Miss Helen Potter who conducted

services in the Free Methodist church
two years ago has returned and Is
holding a revival In the East side
church here.
Frank Kauffenberg and wife left

here Xew Year's day for Florida. They
stopped at Hot Springs, Ark., for a
short time.

Mrs. Ward Gage of Sebeka visited
the home of her parents here the first
of the week, Mr. and Mrs. Dominlclt
Andre!.
Sam S. Lake of Hubbard was elected

chairman of the county commission-
ers of Hubbard county Monday.
Miss Vera Rice is spending the week

visiting friends in Minneapolis and St
Paul.

Mrs. Goldle West who has been In
Minneapolis the past six months has
returned with her two children for an
Indefinite stay.

Sandstone
Sandstone, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Bissonett
of Wheaton and Mrs. Gllman of Duluth
were guests this week at the Ritchie
and Prenevost homes.
Miss Mary Berinl of Duluth was a

guest at the Paul Ghlringhelll home
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wedgewood left
Thursday for- Duluth to attend grand
opera.
Mrs. Elarl Boyer and baby, who have

been visiting relatives in Ash ton, S. D.
for some time, returned Thursday.
Miss Alice Boyer was a Minneapolis

visitor Saturday.
Mrs. Joe Schaaf of Council Bluffs,

Iow£t, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Kruse.
George Sherer of Hibbing arrived on

Saturday for a short visit at his home
here.
Misses Estella and Myrtle Robertson

returned Saturday from a visit to
Rhine and Pine l^akes.
Mrs George Boyer returned on Mon-

day from a visit with relatives In Wa-
dena.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wenner and baby
returned Tuesday from a visit with rel-
atives in St. Cloud.
Miss Anna Trapp returned Tuesday

from Bertha, N. D., where she has been
visiting relatives.
Mrs Ada Shells, Dr. .Joyce Shells and

Robert Percy attended the Shells-
White wedding at Bruno New Year's
day.
Miss Mada Bullis, who is teaching at

St. Cloud, departed for that place Sun-
day, after spending her vacation at
home.
Miss Stella Webb and Perry Dean re-

turned to the state university Monday.
Mrs. E. Freeman of Minneapolis Is

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. H. P.
Dredge.
Miss Tena Anderson left Friday for

a short visit in Grasston before re-

turning to her school duties at Excel-
sior
Andrew Llndberg of Calumet, Minn.,

Taconite

.K

Mrs. Branoviche*s father and brother) Miss Maude Graham left Monday for

t Sturgeon Lake to resume her teaching.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Blight have re-

turned from Chisholm.
Knute Olson of Elba was visiting at

the Mohawk the first of the week.
Miss Anna Rebrovich spent New

(Special !
Year's in Virginia and Elba. •

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hole of Virginia
spent Xew Year's at the home of M. E.

Mattson.
Misses Ebba and Lillian Peterson

spent Sunday at the Mattson home.
F. B. Myers of Duluth was here on

business the first of the week.
Miss Ruble Nicholas entertained

Misses Jennie and Julia Makl, Josephine
Abbanat and Ollie KnutI at a sewing
partv Wednesday afternoon.
Misses Leona Granger, Lucie Kuchta

and Julia Filonowlcz autoed to Blwablk
Saturday morning. ^ , ,.

Lester and Russell Olson and John
Highland spent the week at Brimson.

Mrs. B. M. Highland of Brimson
visited with Aurora relatives last Fri-
day.

Taconite, Minn.. Jan. 8.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—The card party given
bv the Catholic ladles Monday eve-

ning under the management of
Mesdames Trombley. Huhn and Lynch
was a success. Cards were played at
fourteen tables. Prizes were awarded
to the following ladles: First, Mls»
Eva Trombley; second, Mrs. Speck,
Bovev; consolation. Miss Isabel Mo-
Carron. Gentlemen's prizes: First, P.
Bengry; second, G. Trombley; con-
solation, W. Mackle, Bovey. Lunch
was served. The receipts, clear of ex-
penses wore |2!*.50.

Miss' Fern McConvllle left Friday to
resume her duties in the school room
at Big Fork after spending her vaca-
tion at home.
Ravmond Loux returned to Milwau-

kee, and Robert to Chicago, whera
thev are atteneding school.
Miss Olive Cameron left for Hamil-

ton university Monday.
Mr.<». J. C. Downing and daughter.

Miss Kathryn, left Monday for Ishpem-
ing where Kathryn Is attending school.
A number of Bovey people attended

the card party here Monday evening.
Miss Jennie O'Brien is recoverinif

from at attack of la grippe.
Ed Myrha of Sauk Center is in town.
The mall was delayed Thursday oh

account of the wreck on the D.. M. A
X. bridge between Taconite and Mar-
ble. The collision was caused by tha
D., M. & N. engine bumping into th«
pik; driver. The train crew and pas-
sengers escaped injury.

8.—(Special f
Nelson left for
day, where ha
with the Calu-

Mis.
until

Coleraine. Minn., Jan.
The Herald.)—Hans A.
Ajo. Ariz., New Year's
has accepted a position
met & Arizona Mining company.
Nelson will remain In Coleraine
spring.
Edwin Olson, secretary to the super-

intendent of schools, returned the first

of the week from a few days' visit at
hla home in Minneapolis.
Mrs. C. E. Seeley left Wednesday for

a visit with friends In the Twin Porta
and the Twin Cities.
W. Alford Moorehouse has been em-

ployed by the board of education as dW
rector of the school gardens and tha
greenhouse. ,

Miss Florence Palmer entered upon
her duties this week as special teacher
of drawing and penmanship In dis-

trict No. 2. ,, , ^ , ,,, ,

The Chlcaero Male quartet will glva
the next number qf the school enter-
tainment course at the Bovey school
auditorium Wednesday. Jan. 12.

Carl Schmlege has accepted a posi-
tion with the D.. M. & N. railway at tha
local station with P. C. Warner.
M. A. Hutchins left Thursday for a

visit at Anoka, his old liome, and will
spend some time at Hot Springs, B. D.
The Joint installation of the Odd

Fellows i^id the Rebekahs proved a
fine social occasion at Fraternity hall
"Thursday evening.
Miss Myrtle Krelger has returned to

Fargo, X. D., where she is attending
Fargo college.

E. F. Lauzon of Hibbing was great-
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figr old fiiMius the first of this

la the Canisteo mining district.

An exhibit of Indian pictures loaned
tv the Heard art galleries is dlsplayt-d
for the inspection of the public at the
Coleraine library for the remainder of

this week and Sunday afternoon.
Mrs?. F. S. Fiske is visiting at Grand

liapids this week.
John B. MlchclR. chief of the Oliver

police, was a caller from his home city

it Virginia Monday.
Among the new births are a son to

the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Keau-
<!ett#', a son to Mr. and Mrs. Koy i

Lothrop and a daujthter to VroT.

Mrs. M. B. .S. herlch. All came

^rV^^v^T 6 .«horts and Rev. Robert
Von fhurn Ar*- arranging for a union
jiervi.-e Sunday evening. Jan^ IS. to be
iiddresscd by laymen from Duluth.

, •

Brainerd
Brain«rd. Minn.. .Tan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mike -Nibl of Detroit.

Minn., was here Friday.
Rev. C. Hougstad has returned

'""m1-s°R. J Pewall of Crosby was »
Brainerd visitor on F'riday.

Mrs. B. .T. f.allup of Hackensack vis-

ited in Brainerd Thursday.
Mrs. R. J. Quick of Duluth was a

«uest in the city Thursday.
F X Beaver. St. Cloud, district

agtnt of the Prudential Insurance com-
pany, was in the city calling on local

igent.x.
B J. Solo.«5kl Is at St. Paul.
James H. Murphy has returned from

.* trip to Chicago and Milwaukee.
Judge W. S. McClenahan is able

sit and is recovering from his

At the annual roll call of the Elks
held Thursday « vening, sixty wer«
present. There was a large aelega-
gatlon from the range. Col. C. D.

Johnson favored the assemblage by
giving a clog dance. A satisfying

lumh was served. . ^.

The Retail Merchant.^' a.«sr.cmtion

win meet Monday evening at the Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms.
G W. Fahlstrom. H. .T. Breen of

Crosbv, O. E. Skalman. H. M. Stet-

son of Ironton. Julius O. Hagc ano
J. A. Stet.son of Deerwood attended
the ledge meeting of the Elks in

Brainerd. ^ ^ , , j
C. D. McKav has gone to Oakiatid.

Cal.. called tliere by the serious ni-

nes.'' of his mother. . .

Mrs. D E. Titus, who has be^n visit-

ing her granddaughter, has returned to

her home in BemldjI.
Attornev M. E. Ryan is argumg a

case In the state supr«^me eouri.

Miss Ruth Anderson and Leonard
Anderson have returned from a visit in

J T. Toomev who has been the
gU'St of his uncle. Rev. Father J. .T.

O'Mahoney. has returned to his home
' in Omaha, Neb.

Rev. Elof Carlson held services in

rillager.
, ^ ,

Mrs. Arthur Hagberg has returned
from a visit with htrr father, J. \N •

Feldmann of Northome.
•

Mountain Iron

NEWS OF THE WORTHWfl$T

to
ill-

THIEF RIVER

OWING LESS

Financial Statement of

Year Shows Reduction

in Indebtedness.

Mayor Gambell and New

Officials Now in Charge

of City Affairs.

Thief River Falls, Minn., Jan. 8.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The new city

prising all local curling clubs In the
state.
At the district bonsplel, which will

be h<'ld In Grand Forks probably the
last week of January, organization w^l
be completed by the adoption of con-
stitution and bylaws.
The officers elected follow: Patron,

Governor L. B. Hanna Fargo; presi-
dent, Dr. G. M. Williamson, Grand
Forks; vice president, Dr. H. M. Wal-
dren, Drayton; vice president, L..

Barnes, St. Thomas; secretary, D. W.
McKenzie, Grand Forks; executive
committee. Herb Thompson, Bowes-
mont, A. D. Halliday, Hensel; G. Jam-
leson. Crystal; T. Kibbie, Grafton, and
Patmore Drayton.

tinuous service from dark in the eve
until daylight in the morning. Meters

, are to be installed without any ex-
[

pense to the customers. The company,
further agrees to .erect poles, string
the wires, furnish globes, and keep the
system In good repair at its own ex-
pense. The lights are to be turned on
within nfnety days. Brookston is al-
ready served by that company.

Hibbing were Meadowlands callers
Friday.
One of the most prominent farnvers

in this vicinity, Travis Felnor, died
Tuesday noon at St. Mary's hospital at
Duluth after an illness of not more
than a week. The body was taken to
Orleans. Ind.. for burial. Loyd Felk-
nor, a brother, accompanied the body.
Dick Cole of the D. I. R. railway land

department was a Meadowland caller
Friday.
Bob Beeche made a business trip to

Duluth Thursday.

TANKS AT FLOODWOOD.

THIEF RIVER FALLS

SEEKS NEW DEPOT

Protest Against Present

Cramped Quarters Is

to Be Made.
Thief River Falls,

Jan. 8.— <^Spe-
-Mrs. vJeorge
Doris, visited
Mr. and Mrs.

Mountain Iron, Minn,
rial to The Ht-rald.)-
Dixon and daughter,
during the week with
Mitchell. , -

Thf schools and stores were closed

Monday for several hours in honor o^

ihe latV governor's funeral.
Mrs Walker entertained at her home

Thursday afternoon for the Ladies' Aid
of the "Presbyterian church.
A regular meeting of the Commer-

cial club will be held in the village

hall next Tuesday evening. It will end
with a smoker.
Local thermometers registered about

35 deg. below zt-ro Thursday morn-
ing.

Minn., Jan. 8.

—

has taken up the
matter of a new station on the Great
Northern at this point, and a petition
of protest against the present cramped
Quarters will be circulated and efforts
made to secure a larger and more mod-
erate structure.
The club Is in correspondence with

several persons who are considering
the Idea of locating a business college
at this point.

Hoapltal In ANMHred.
The location of a tuberculosis hospi-

tal at Thief River Falls is practically
assured by the action of the county
commissioners in appropriating $6,000.
A similar sum has been appropriated
by Marshall and Roseau counties,
which are co-operating with Penning-
ton county. The location of the hospi-
tal here has been tentativ»ly agreed
upon by Roseau and Marshall.

administration, elected last November,
|
The Commercial club

took control of the city this week.

Mayor Gambell has issued no state-

ment regarding his plans or policies,

but he will Insist upon a strict ad-

herence to the laws in every respect,

and particularly In regard to the il-

hgal sale of liquors.

His appointments were: O. E. Berge,

retained as chief of police; E. O.

Erickson, police captain; Charles Alex-
ander, patrolman, and Dr. J. C. Doug-
la.SR. health officer.
The new council consl.«ts of C. W.

Ack<rman and Henry Amble, aldermen
at large; Martin Benson, alderman
from the First ward; Carl Froseth,
alderman from the Second ward; Ole
Ihle, aldf-rman from the Third ward,
and O. L. Bakken, alderman from the
Fourth ward. Mr. Bakken was the
only memb»r of the old council to seek
re-election.
Mr. Ackerman was elected president

of the council, and Mr. Ihle as vice
president.

Xew CHy Clerk.
Other council appointments were: A.

H Fasel to succeed E. J. Overland as
city clerk; Theodore Quale to succeed
H. C. Rowberg as city attorney; B. E.
Dahlqulst to succeed D. B. Bakke as
city assessor; Holmer Ostrem to suc-
ceed Milton Forder as street commis-
sioner; Leonard Peterson retained as
superintendent of water and light:
Martin Oen retained as incinerator
tender: Dr. H. <;. Helber as city physi-
cian; Charl'-s A. Anderson as manager
i>t the municipal auditorium, and
«,;ef»rge Dolan as auditorium custodian.
The mo.=t important act of the old

council before its final adjournment.
was the acceptance of the financial
report of the city, prepared by City
Auditor B. E. Dahlquist. The report
shows that the Interest bearing in-

debtedn'^ss of the city on Jan. 1, 1914,
v-as $237,481.63, while on Jan. 1, 191€,
it was $20?, 372. 37, a decrease of $28,-
109.26. The net crtdit balance In-
crease for the past two years was $18,-
096.13. The treasury balance on Jan.
1. 1914. was 14. 750.47, and on Jan. 1,

1916, it was $22,846.69.

Tower

NORTH DAKOTA G. 0. P.

COMMITTEE TO MEET

Mrs.
Wis..

' brothc

r

iijBi^
I

i

i-

Tower Minn.. Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—M!s.s Lillian Murphy re-

turned Monday from a week's visit

With Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carroll of Two
Harbors. Miss Leonore Murphy is now
a guest at the Carroll home, having
gone to Two Harbors Tuesday. The
voung sons, Thomas and Jack Carroll,

Jr., were guests at the Murphy home
here a couple of days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Ketcham and

baby returnf-d Monday from a week-
end visit with Duluth relatives.

Ca.-'hier Joseph A. Quinn of the Mer-
chants' & Miners' State bank, accom-
panied by his wife, returned Monday
from Minneapolis and Lakeville, Minn.
Mr. Quinn went to Minneapolis to
spend Christmas and was surprised
upon reaching Lakeville to learn that
his mother was dying, a telegram to

that effect being received here after
Mr. Quinn's departure. The death of
his mother necessitated his remaining
away longer than expected and W. H.
B»nton of Minneapolis came here to
look after business affairs at the bank
until Mr. Quinns return.
John Stephan and Miss Angeline

Kostelitz of Soudan have secured a
marriage licence from Deputy Clerk
of Court F. C. Burgess and will be
married at St. Martin's Catholic church
here on Jan. 17.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Carlson are par-

ents of a nine-pound baby boy, who
arrived last Sunday.

Misses Marvel Pearson and Alice
Lind(iu!.st are visiting relatives in Du-
luth during their vacation.

Mrs. Albert Kltto entertained a num-
ber of friends at a thimble bee Thurs-
day afternoon.

ilartin Papick. who is employed as
blacksmith at the McComber mine, has
decided to remove his family thereto
and has offered his residence on North
Third street for sale.
Reuben B. Johnson has left for his

home in Minneapolis after being here
for several years.
ilunnard Roland has returned from

Duluth. where he has been employed.
Merritt Helm, who has been em-

ployed at the W. H. Congdon store for
some time past, has gone to Minne-
apolis, where he has entered the uni-
versity.
M. J. Murphy of Duluth. accompanied

by his little son. Master Jack, came
here New Year's day and spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Murphy.
John Lilja of Soudan died Tuesday

morning at the family home at Soudan
after a short Illness of asthma. He
leaves a large family and his wife.
Funeral services were held from the
Swedish church at Soudan Thursday
afttrnoon. Rev. Karl von Lehnsbur
officiating. Mr. Lilja was 50 years
age and had lived at Soudan for the
last t venty years. He was a member
«>f North Star lodge and the members
attended the funeral.
Jens Wlssing was buried Monday,

having diod Saturday after a linger-
ing Illness of several months. A wife
and four small children survive him.
Bert Burgess returned Tuesday from

a couple of weeks' visit at the home
of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bur-
gess, at Solon Springs. Mrs. Burgess
had been very ill during the holidays,
but is reported as convalescing.

Mrs. Estelle Cass entertained a num-
ber of young lady friends Monday eve-
ning at a faiewell party for Miss Dol-
He Barrett, who leaves soon for her
home at BarnesvlUe, Minn., after a
visit here vith her sister, Mrs. Will-
lam Nein. Miss Barrett received a
pretty signet ring.
Miss Betty Christophersm. who has

been a guest of Hans Olson for the
last ten days, has returned to her home
in Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. William Haley left
Monday for their old home at Taylors
Fall-;, "Minn., to visit relatives. Miss
Eva Walsh has charge of their home
and the children during their absence.

Mrs. J. W. Ekenberg was very 111

for several days this week, being a
victim of t'ne grip. '

The thernometer has registered as
low a-s 38 deg. below here and a report
from Tower Junction Thursday morn-
ing was that one at the depot there
registered 43 bflow.

Mrs. Chris Eikrem left Friday for
Riishford, Minn., hf-r old home. In re-
sponse to a message announcing the
serious Illness of her mother.

E. Shephard of Whitewater,
is a gutst at the home of her
r. W. H. Congdon, and family.

Gathering Called at Fargo

Jan. 25 to Consider

Primary.
Grafton, N. D.. Jan. 8.i— (Special to

The Herald.)—F. H. Sprague of this

city, chairman of the state central

committee of the Republican party,

has issued a call for a meeting of the

committee to be held

when plans for the
mary campaign will

Sprague

COURT AT HU RLEY.
itidge Risjord to Begin Busy Session

Next Monday.
Hurley, Wis., Jan. 8.— (Special to The

Herald.)—The January term of circuit

court for Iron county will begin here
Monday, Judge G. N. Rlsford presiding.
The jurors have been summoned to ap-
pear on Tuesday. The calendar is long,
there being seven criminal oases, nine
civil jury cases and six court fact
cases.
Following is the calendar of cases:

Criminal. State vs. Matt Nleml; State
vs. Louise Barto. cruelty to animals;
State vs. Oscar Rennl, murder; State
vs. Jacob Rintala, assault with Intent
to do great bodily harm; State vs. Matt
Mattson. assault v.lth intent to rob;
State vs John Conhartoskl. larceny;
State vs.' Arthur Conharto.=;kl, larceny.
Jury cases (civil)—Joseph Le Gault

vs. Steve Turney; E. Charbonneau vs.

J. S. Kennedy, W. H. Lucia, et al., vs.

Leopold Dahlheimer Fred Williams vs.

Lawrence SuraskI, Christ Karras vs. C.
& N. W. Railway company, Frank
Bruno vs C. & .\. W. Railway com-
pany, Mike Chartier vs. Iron county,
Wisconsin Central Railway company
vs. Montreal River Lumber company,
J. J. De Fer vs. Montreal River Lumber
company.
Court cases—Ida Spencer Kempe vs.

John Ktmpe, Mary De Podesta vs. V. E.

De Podesta, Bertha Hennigan vs. John
Hennigan, Wisconsin Central Railway
company vs. Iron county, et al., George
Pruess vs. Margaret Prufss, Antoine
Guvette vs. Jennie Guyette.

standard Oil to Make That Place Dis-

tributing Point.

Floodwood, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Floodwood will be

made the distributing point for the
Standard Oil company, according to ad-
vices received here. A warehouse and
supply tanks will be built here,and a
permanent man will have charge of
them. The location of the plant- will
be near the Great Northern railway
tracks. Work on the warehouse
installation of the supply tanks will
be commenced within a very short time.
Floodwood serves a large territory,
both to the north and south. The
dredging machines are using a lot of
oil. The Coons company alone uses a
carload a month, and with two more
new ditch systems to be constructed
this year and next—one embracing
over seventy miles of ditches, and
known as county dlteh No. 4, and the
other judicial ditch No. 4, about forty
miles—many carloads of oil will be
used in this /llstrict during the next
few years by the dredging outfits, be-
sides what is being used- by the people
In this and surrounding towns.

GOING AFTER PRIZES

Red

in Fargo Jan. 25,

presidential prl-
be
It

considered,
is understood.Chairman

has worked out a scheme for the se-
lection of candidates for delegates to
the national convention, and for presi-
dential electors, which he believes will
go a long way towards the creation of
party harmony and bring about better
conditions during the year for the Re-
publicans.
Under the presidential primary elec-

tion law. the candidates for electors
and delegates are nominated by indi-
vidual petition, and Mr. Sprague hopes
to secure the approval of a plan that
he believes will, in a very large meas-
ure, do away with confusion.

WISCONSIN G. A. R.

VETERAN IS CALLED
East

Special

Gra.nd Forks, Minn., Jan. 8.

—

to The Herald.)—Thomas Mon-
son of this city, who saw service with
a Wisconsin regiment in the Civil war.
died at his home yesterday of heart
disease.
Mr. Monson was a resident of Coon

Prairie, ^X is., when he enlisted in the
Civil war. and returned to that point,
residing there till 1887, when he came
here, making his home ever since on
his homestead near the city.

In the last national G. A. R. encamp-
ment Mr. Monson was a representa-
tive of the Willis A. Gorman post,
G. A. R., of Grand Forks.

TWO HURLEY FUNERALS.

Last Rites Held for Two Residents of

Northern Wisconsin City.

Hurley, Wis., Jan. 8.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Mrs. Thomas Geach, for al-

most thirty years a resident of the
Gerrnania location, died at the family
home of apoplexy. She was 56 years of

age and a native of England. She is

survived by her husband, three sons,

John. James and Arthur; one daugh-
ter, Ethel, all of Hurley, and two
brothers, James Cox of Gerrnania loca-

tion and Charles Cox of Jessieville.

Funeral services were conducted yes-
terday afternoon from th*^ Hurley M. E.

church. Rev. H. J. Armltage officiating
and interment was made in Riverside
cemetery, Ironwood.
Michael J. Harrington, who has made

his home with John Walsh at the City
hotel for the past seven years, died
on Wednesday following a short ill-

ness. He was about 82 years of age
and old age was given as the cause of
his death. He was a member of Hur-
ley branch. No. 91, Catholic Knights
of Wisconsin, and of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians. He is sur\-ived by two
sons, Steve of Dollar Bay, Mich., and
Leo J. Harrington of St. Paul, both of
whom arrived here Thursday. Services
were conducted this morning from St.

Mary's Catholic church and interment
followed In the local cemetery.

River Valley Communities

Exhibit at Crookston.

Crookston, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—"Norman county farm-

ers «u:e going after their share of the

$5,000 In prizes, which are to be given
away during the Farm Crops show in

Crookston the week^of Feb. 7 to 12, In-
clusive," Is the way* well known
farmer from Ada pui it up to Secretary
Zealand this week.
"We have landed our share for the

last four years and we are going to

be In the running again this year," he
continued.

This is the spirit being manifested
by the farmers in every one of the ten
counties in the valley. Vice President
C G. Selvlg of the association, S. M.
Sivertson and J. M. Cathcart are in St.

Paul and Minneapolis this week com-
pleting arrangements for premiums,
speakers, etc., and every foot is being
put forth to make the great annual
show the best in eipery department.
The big meetings of the livestock
breeders', educators, poultrymen, old

settlers, etc., to be held in connection
with the show will add materially to

the gfneral attractiveness of the

week's program.

BOTTINIAU COUNTY
GOING AFTER GOPHERS

Bottineau, N. D., Jan. 8— ^Special to

The Herald.)—A systematic and com-
plete eradication of gophers in Bot-
tineau county is the program for 1916.

Steps toward this end were taken by
the county board Wednesday, wherj an
appropriation was made for a nuclMis
fund upon which to originate the work.
The eradication worn will be con-

ducted under the direction of the coun-
ty board and the U. S. department of

agriculture, and under, the plan to be
carried out every alcre in Bottineau
county will be treated with the strych-

nine solution, with, which the govern-
ment has been carrying on extensive
experiments during the last two years.

Grand Forks, N. D.—Grand Forks'
municipal abattoir is a money-maker,
according to the records for 1915. Dur-
ing the year the total receipts of the
plant were $2,961 and 2,654 head of
stock were slaughtered.
Bismarck, N. D.—Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Fraine Is in the city and will re-
main till some time next week. He is
officiating In the capacity of governor
and win preside at a number of board
meetings within the next few days.
Wahpeton, N. D.—Wahpeton business

men have decided to make a fight for
the location of the proposed packing
plant of the Equity exchange, for

and '
^'hich sevei-al North Dakota cities

' have made plans
Grard Forks, N. D.—The Sons of

Norway Installed the^e officer/i: Pres-
ident, Oluf Vaksvik; vice president, N.
J. Falkanger; secretary, Christ Run-
ning: financial secretary, O. G. Glas-
rud; treasurer, Thomas Thompson;
marshal, Cata Johnson; regent, An-
drew Stjern; inside watch, Paul Hov;
outside watch, Louis Kleven; trustees,
L. H. Sannes and A. G. Sorlle; editors,
K. M. Nass and Halfdan Hanson.
Jamestown, N. D.—Fred Hins and

son Felda, Avounded over a week ago
by J. Muller, who also wounded Mrs.
Hins, still are in a local hospital, with
physicians uncertain as to their
changes foi- ultimate recovery.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Miss Helga

Thompson of Grafton, who took tablets
of bichloride of mercury, mistaking
them for headache tablets, has a
chance to live, according to attending
physicians. The girl is now at a local
hospital, where she seems to be gain-
ing strength.
Bismarck, N. D.—A state-wide hear-

ing of the question as to whether

to

storage on grain must be a compul-
sory charge or not will be held by
the railway commission in Fargo early
in February.
Fargo, N. D.—The North Dakota W.

C. T. U. will hold its next convention
in Grafton, that city being selected at
an executive committee meeting here.
Sioux Falls, S. D.—At a meeting of

local hardware m.en an organization
was formed to have charge of arrange-
ments for The. annual convention of the
South Dakota Hardware Dealers' as-
sociation, which will be held in Sioux
Falls on Feb. 1, 2, 3 and 4.

PENINSULA BRM]

TRAVELS IN CIRCLE;

DOCTOR'S CLOSE CALL
Devils Lake, N. D., Jan. 8.—After five

and a half hours' exposure, with the
temperature hovering close to 30 tlegs.

below zero. Dr. G J. Mcintosh of Dev-
ils Lake had a close call from death in

the country north of this city. Mcin-
tosh left about 8 p. m. for the Lanio
farm northeast of the city. The drift-

ed condition of the roads made It im-
possible for the horses to follow them.

At 1-30 a. m the doctor discovered he

had been going in a circle. He then

found shelter in a f|fmhouBe .

MEADOWLANDS.
Meadowlands, Minn,-. Jan- 8.—Frank

Zanker made a visit to Duluth Friday.

H C. Hansen and P. Mortensen of

"ol

CURLERS ORGANIZED
IN NORTH DAKOTA

Grand Forks, N. D., Jan. 8.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The North Dakota i

Curling association was organized at
a meeting held here yesterday, com- i

certainly does heal

eczema
In our file of reports, covering a period

of twenty years, literally tliousands of

physicians tell how successful the Res-

mol treatment is for eczema and similar

sicin troubles. Tlie first use of Resinol

Ointment and Resinol Soapusually stops

the itching and burning, and they soon

clear away all trace of the eruption. No
other treatment for the skin now before

the public can show such a record of

professional -approval

Sold by atl drriRgist*. For t-ial Ire* write to

THIEF RIVER FALLS'
FIRST HOCKEY GAME

Thief River Falls, Minn., Jan. 8.

—

(Special to The Hvrald.)—The first
hockey game ever played here will
take place Sunday afternoon between
the locals and the Crookston septet.
The visitors will come by special train
and It is expected that the team will
be accompanied by 200 enthusiastic
rooters. The local team has a number
of stars In its lineup. Among these
are "Bill" Devenny, who starred years
ago In Canadian teams and who in his
time was considered one of the fastest
of all Canadian players. This Is the
first year that any interest has been
taken In Ice sports, but the retiring
city council arranged for the main-
tenance of a hockey rink and a skat-
ing rink, fitted with warming houses
and electric lights.

GRAND FORKS BANK
GAINS IN DEPOSITS

Grand Forks. N. D.. Jan. 8.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Local banks have In-
creased their deposits $3,136,961.65 in
the past y*^ar, better than a 60 per
cent gain, being revealed by the re-
ports of titfe banks made yesterday.
On Dec. 31, deposits aggregated

$6,556,809.55, while under the current
call of a year ago, the deposits ag-
gregated $3,422,858.

CASCARETS SELL

TWENTY MILLION

BOXESPER YEAR

Best, Safest Cathartic for

Liver and Bowels, and

People Know It.

They're Fine! Don't Stay

Bilious, Sick, Headachy

or Constipated.

Iron Mountain—A teachers' Institute
for Dickinson county will be held at
the courthouse next Tuesday and
Wednesday, In accordance with In-
structions received from State Supt.
Keeler, who has appointed Supt. Butler
of the Iron Mountain schools conductor
of the institute.
Xegaunee—Henry .Tames, an Indian

re.siding in Northland, Wells township,
was sentenced to serve sixty days in
the county jail by Judge Ver Ran
Wednesday Avhen found guilty of hav-
ing venison In his possession. He was
given an alternative of paying a tine
of $50 and costs but took the sen-
tence.
Marquette—The United States court

of appeals, in Cincinnati now has un-
der consideration the case of Peter
H. Finnegan, the Calumet man who
was sentenced to eighteen months'
Imprisonment in the Federal peniten-
tiary In Leavenworth by United States
Judge Sessions at a session of the dis-
trict court held in Marquette last year.
Hancock—Felix E. Kangas and Miss

Ida Waataja were married by Rev. Pe-
sonen. pastor of the Finnish Lutheran
Evangelical church, on Tuesday and
left the same evening for Covington,
where they will make their home.
Calumet—Alfred Sebbla. aged 40, a

miner employed in the Franklin Junior
mine, was Instantly killed by a fall

of ground In Xo. 1 shaft at midnight
Wednesday. An inquest was conducted
by Coroner Fisher, the jury returning
a verdict of accidental death. Sebbla
is survived by a widow and seven chil-
dren residing in Florida.
Houghton—Mrs. Mary Leary, aged 90,

a pioneer resident, was found dead in

the cellar of her home Tuesday. She
is survived by a number of nieces and
nephews, several of whom reside in
Calumet. One niece, who had been
making her home with the aged lady,
has lately been employed at the Scott
hotel, making her home there.
Hancock—At the council meeting

Wednesday evening reports of the en-
gineer at the pumping station were
read. At Xo. 1 station 29,453.373 gal-
lons of water were pumped and at No.
2 7,667,368 gallons were pumped dur-
ing December. The regular monthly
bills and salaries were paid, amount-
ing to $3,638.18.

HILL CITY GIRL
LEAP YEAR BRIDE

Grand Forks, N. D.. Jan. 8.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Miss Rachael E. How-
ard of Hill City, Minn., was the first
Leap year bride In Grand Forks coun-
ty, being married here yesterday to
Fred Fisher of Arkansas, Kan., by
Juoge L. K. Hassell of the county
ccuil.

FLOODWOOD HAS
GRANTED FRANCHISE

Floodwood, Minn., Jan. 17.— (Speciaf
to The Herald.)—The Cloquet Electric
company was granted a 30-year fran-
chise to supply Floodwood with current
for lighting purpose.*), by the village
council Wednesday night. For $40 per
month that concern agrees to furnish
Floodwood village 2,400 kilowatts,
which It Is estimated will give more
lights and a better lighting system
than now given with gasoline lamps.
"Ibe company asrees to maintala « coa-

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

What Is a Bank ?
Many people think that a bank is just a

place in which to keep their money safely.

That might have been true fifty years

ago, but today the modern bank is much
more.

It is operated by specialists in money
tran<;actions ; men who have made a special

Study of money matters, just as the doc-

tor or lawyer have studied medicine and
law.

The City National Bank offers its cus-

tomers a modern banking service along
lines which experience has proven to be safe,

conservative and of real value.

cnYmnomB/\NK
CAPITAL #500,000.00
. DULtJtH^MINN. .
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TEETH
Until Feb. 10th we will make

our guaranteed Ever-stick Rub-

ber Plate for Ji;5. We absolutely

guarantee this plate

best value obtainable

Fit and satisfaction
•

Gold crowns and

correspondingly low

$3.00
I
Plates $4.00,

r

to be the

anywhere.

guaranteed.

filling.'?

prices.

.

at

$5.00, $8.00

.75c and up
Gold Crowns, 22 k.

Bridge Work, tooth. . .$3.00 I Gold Fillings.

White Crowns $3,00 |
Silver Fillings 50c

Teeth Cleaned 50c

BOSTON DENTAL CO.
216 WEST SUPERIOR ST.—Opposite Grand Theater.

Open Daily. Melrose 6410.

LCTTKRHKAOS
BILL HEADS
NOTK HEADS
STAfEMENTS

ENVELOPES
CARDS
HANDBILLS
PROGRAMS

112 WEST FIRST STREET
"Ruth Ord«rs a Piensure"

Depere—Xelson Davis, who was
struck by an automobile on the bridge
in this city several weeks ago. died
of his injuries. He was 49 years old

and leaves a widowed mother.
Milwaukee—The will of Dr. Eugene

W Beebe, disposing of an estate valued
at $37,000, was declared void by Judge
M. S. Sheridan in county court on the
ground that It was not properly .

wit-
nessed. Under the will the widow was
to receive all of the real estate and
the son, Dr. Claude Spencer Beebe, the
medical library, surgical equipment and
the medical practice. The estate will

now be divided according to the stat-

ute.

La Crosse—The La Crosse Shippers'
association has filed a petition with the
state railroad commission for a reduc-
tion In the rates on coal from lake
ports to La Crosse, from $1.85 to $1.60

a ton.

Madison—Senator La Follette will
speak at Oshkosh on Monday night. He
will be at Green Bay Tuesday night,

and at Fond du Lac Wednesday night.

It is understood the Invitation extend-
ed the senator from Oshkosh was made
by representatives of labor and that
he win deliver a new address on the
attitude of the last legislature on the
labor question.

Bangor—Leo Streect, a well-known
farmer in Dutch Creek, while heating
feed for his hogs, had all his clothing
burned from him. He died Jan. 7 as a
result of his injuries.

La Crosse—Mrs. Tillie Domstrich of
this city has filed her second divorce
suit against her husband, Harry Dom-
strich, asking a separation on grounds
of cruel and Inhuman treatment. The
first case was dropped.

Madison—Excavation for the new
$190,000 physics building at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin" was begun early in

December and foundation work is now
under way. It will house not only the
department of physics but also the
course In commerce and the depart-
ment of political economy.

REX ISN'T LIKE ORDINARY BEERS-
KINGLY IN WHOLESOMENESS, SPARKLE AND FLAVOR.

ALWAYS SATISFIES MEN WHO KNOW GOOD BEER.

^/tg^Have a Case Sent HomelH
BREWED AND BOTTLED BY BREWERS OF A BETTER BEER.

DULUTH BREWING & MALTING CO.
DUIiUTH, MINN.

-^k

valley, and first settled at Glyndon in i with sessions commencing at 10 a. m.
the spring of 1872. Two years later he
homesteaded the farm one mile south-
west of town which is now owned by
W. F. Ramus.
Bemidji—R. E. Fenton was selected

as manager of the Bemidji band at a
meeting of that organization. Other
officers choRen were Alfred Benson,
secretarv, and Oscar Nelson, treasurer.

International Falls—George Mertens
returned from Minneapolis on Tuesday
and left that evening for Clementson
to resume his work as engineer on
three ditches in that vicinity.
Barnum—Taylor Green, aged 66, an

old and respected resident of the town
of Blackhoof, died Monday morning In

a hospital at Mankato from a stroke of
paralysis which came upon him a few
days before. The funeral was held at
Blackhoof. ^, . ^-^ ^
Pine City—At a meeting of the bar

association of Pine. Chisago and Kana-
bec counties, held here last Monday
afternoon. Attorney S. G. L. Roberts of

Pine City and Judge J. C. Neihaway of

Stillwater were Indorsed for the judge-
ship In this district.

Staples—Arrangements have been
completed for the holding of a farmers'
Institute at Ellis on Friday. Jan. 21,

Enjoy life! Keep clean inside with
Cascarets. Take ooe or two at night
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver

and bowel cleansing you ever experi-

enced. Wake up feeling grand. Your
head will be clear, your tongue clean,

breath right, stomach sweet and your
liver and thirty feet of bowels active.

Get a box at any drug store and
straighten up. Stop the headaches,
bilious spells, bad colds and bad days
—Brighten up. Cheer up. Clean up!
Mothers should give' a whole Cascaret
to children when cross, bilious, fever-

ish or if tongue is coated—they are
harmless—never grii>« or si9kfen.^Ad-
vertisement. "

..

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

and 1:30 p. ih.

Mora—Nils P. Nygren, a resident of
Kanabec county for twenty-three year*,
died New Year's day at the home of his
sister, Mrs. O. J. Nelson of Mora, from
pneumonia. He was 62 years, 11
months and 10 days old and was a na-
tive of Sweden.
Blackduck—Otto Olson of this vil-

lage Is no longer owner of the pic-
turesque island in Blackduck lake. A.
deal negotiated by I. W. Langaard was
closed this week whereby Anton Swen-
£on became the owner for $900.

Detroit—The G. A. R. this week in-
stalled: Commander, George A. Phi-
ker; S. V. C. Lorenzo Merritt; J. V. <^.,

David Keith; quartermaster, W. W.
Wllklns; officer of the day. George .W.
Weller; chaplain, William Blake; sur-
geon, Sherman Forbes; officer of the
guard, W. W. Roof.
Crookston—The State bank declared

a dividend of 8 per cent and elected
these officers: President, J. A. North-
rop- vice president, L. Sargent; cashier,

L. t). Foskett; assistant cashier, E. E.
Rossberg; directors, J. A. Northrop, L,

D. Foskett, L. Sargent, E. A. Mills i

S. C. Johnson.
..z

BREAK A COLD

IN FEW HOURS
I Princeton—The Mille Lacs county
board organized for the coming year
by electing F. C. Cater chairman and

' John H. Grow vice chairman. Commls-
, sioners Thomas, Warren and Eckdall
were named a poor farm committee.
,F C. Cater was designated a commit-
tee of one to look after the courthouse.

i All members of the board constitute a
committee on roads and bridges, with
F. C. Cater as chairman.
Ada—The funeral of John Wright,

aged 82, who. died In the Old Soldiers'
•' Home at Minneapolis Dec. 28, was held
from the Congregational church. John

i
Wright was one of the first settlers to

Icome to this section of the Red river

"Rape's Cold Compound"

Is the Surest, Quickest Re-

lief Known—It's Fine!

Relief comes instantly.

A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold

either in the head, chest, body or

limbs.
It promptly opens clogged-up nos-

trils and air passages in the head.

stops nasty discharge or nose running
relieves sick headache, dullness, fe\-
erishness, sore throat, sneezing, sore-
ness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease you throbbing
head! Nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Papcs Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 ccDt«
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, causes no in-
convenience. Be sure you get tlie

genuine. Don't accept sou^etiiiiig

else "just as good." Insist on getting
"Rape's Cold Compound" if you want
to stop your cold quickly.—Acivcr*
tisement.
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WHEAT AGAIN

HAS UPTURN

total of all larralns

on track. 189.
*

Car3 of wheat

188, last year 61;

Market Turns Strong

Bidding By Exporters

at Seaboard.

on

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg .

Chicago
St. Louis,

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg

Flax Bulges

Crushers'

on Renewed

Call and

Higher Cables.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, JANUARY 8. 1916

iMiluth Board of Trade, Jan.. 8.

—

Afier showing weakness around the

op.-niu;? on lower cables, the wheat
nxtikf t turned strong in the late trad-

ing, today, and the close was nearly

at ih-.- high of th»^ session.

Vhe bulge was brought about

thioush reported better shipping con-

ditions at the seaboard and predic-

tions that the congestion at New York
j

w« uld be relieved within ten days or'

twtt we*»ks. In the meantime substan-
tial improvement was shown, Balti-

tw Tf vH^porting the loading of a large

flf't there with grain. The Intimation
th;it the British government might
l»!a.«e a maximum limit on ocean :

ff. ight rales on grain also had some 1

rtf 't. As a consequence of these de- l

veU.pnient.<». the working of some fresh
;

e\ ><>rt trade was advised at the sea-
boird and bidding by millers was bet-

tei Th*« steady fallnig off in receipts

pvr the Noithwest was another
eU''ngth<-nlng faetor. Compared with I

a year ago, however, the movement ;

I:* lih.ral. At Duluth today rei-elpts .

w^re 154 cars as against only 16 last
^

j-e.ir. Minneapolis had 399 cars against
|

2JU and Winnipeg, 346 compared with
"1

'.Tiv wheat opened I4C off at |1.22Vii,

w < .-M^-d ^4c more, and then took an
up'urn. elosing "--'S^c up at |1.2S^®
$1 J.I U'- bid. July closed 'sc up at

%\ '^ 3

'

Siav durum opened '4^ oft at $1.19%.
•a^ed' off \c more and closed -^sc up at

$1 -1 ''»

< »Ris were strong closing ^4c up at

43 <c for on the track. Rye closed un-
rhtng.-d at 93c and barley Ic up at

fp-m <>5 to 73c for on the track.

At Winnipeg. May oats closed S»c up
at 46c bid.

F1«JC Still Strong.
Flaxseed ea.«ed off Ic durinsc the

early trading on some disposition

th- p-irt of crushers to wait for a^,

a.' -ion after the long upturn. Cables

th-n cauie strong and that br*'"5 oJ^
fr..<,h buying. Buenos Aires closed i^c
up at $1.35*^ and London 6%c up

'ivfav* flax opened unchanged at

an.1 clostd *4 up at $2 30*4 bid.

cl< *ed 1'4C up at $2.31^*.

.Vt Winnipeg May
at %2.l0\z.

. ^. „
Put" and C alls.

i'ut.'? <>•! Minneapolis May
cl:«ea at |1.21.

(•ll« on Minneapolis

received

—

Year
Yesterday, ago.

., 154 16
,

399 232
S46 71

bu.'.'.*.*.
.'.'.'.'.'. .'109,000 69,000

• •

Cars of linseed received

—

Year
Yesterday, ago.

*'
., 5

.12 17
6 4

Foreign closing cables: Liverpool

—

Wheat, Vi«'ld off; corn. »^d up. Buenos
Aires—Wheat. lV«c up; corn. Ic up;
oats, unchanged.

• * •

Duluth grain stocks, giving changes
in seven days: -.«• nAn
Wheat—Western and winter, (33.00«

bu., increase, 181.000 bu.; spring, 6,(44,-

000 bu., increase. 706,000 bu.; durum,
t 168.000 bu., increase, 633,000 bu.; bond-
ed 319.000 bu., decrease, 64,000 bu.;

total wheat. 10,712.000 bu., net inci-ease,

1.696,000 bu.; includes 768.000 bu afloat.

Coarse grains—Oats. 412,000 bu.. In-

crease. 20,000 bu.; rye. 54.000 bu., de-

crease, 1.000 bu.; barley 1.018.000 bu.,

decrease 62,000 bu.; flax, domestic.

1,163,000 bu., bonded. 8,000 bu.; total

flax. 1.171,000 bu., increase. 169.000 bu.

Total of all grains 13.367.000 bu.;

net Increase, 1.832.000 bu.
• • «

Clearance reported: Wheat. 967.000

bu.; flour. 40,000 bbls.. together equal

to 1.147.000 bu.; corn, 69,000 bu.: oats,

44.000 bu.
• • *

Primary markets report the follow-

ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat-Receipts 1.545.000 bu last

year. 848.000 bu; shipments. .40,000 bu.,

last year, 1.186,000 bu.
,. , *

Cofn—Receipts. 1.093,000 bu last

year 182.000 bu.; shipments, 612,000

bu.. last year. 789,000 bu.

Oats—Receipts, 941.000 bu.. last year

649.000 bu.; shipments 962.000 bu., last

year, 804,000 bu
• • "i"

Cash wheat again showed marked
strength on the Duluth market today.

Cash No. 1 northern sold at ViC up«er
May and cash No. 1 durum at Ic under

May.

May- Open.
Duluth 1.22'ia.
Minneapolis . 1.22\4-1.21*i
Chicago 1.25 1^-1.2 I »*

Winnipeg 1.20-1.19^4
July—

Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago ....
Winnipeg I.l9^i

1.20 *i
1.17t»-1.17

High.
1.23^-'^
1.23%-\
1.26**
1.21 »,«

. . ^. .

.

1.22,i4
1.18>4
1.21 VAb

Low.
1.21-%
1.211.4

1.24*»
1.19^

1.20 Vi

1.16*ii
1.19^

Close.
1.23V4-%b
1.2314-Vi
1.26
1.21- »ib

.Jan. .'7.

,1.22?* a
,^.22 'I -S

^.20:^i

1.23V4b
1.22\,b
1.18 k

1.21^-^4
1.1.7 S a

Yr ago.
1.36^i
l.Ct^
1.38 »«
1.38 -a

1.35 vin
l.S4^i-Vi
1.24>i

May
July

May
July

DULUTH
Open. High.
l.lD^a 1.20H

DURUM
Low.

1.19

DULUTH LINSEED
Open. High. Low.
2.30a 2.tQ%, 2.28

1.20Ti -1.21.1.20%a

MARKET. ,

Close. Jan'; "7.

1.20^a 1.20*
1.21T8n I.2IV4Q

MARKET.
Close. Jan. 7.

2.30%b 2.SQa
2.31%n 2.30^in

Yr ago.
1.56 Va
1.54 «in

Yr ago.
1.78*.

ACTIVITY IN

STOCKMARKET

Buying Resumed on Large

Scale at Increased

Prices.

box

Popy cr«te.

Fancy, doz.

crate. .

.

$1.T5;

llnis.-4«"ls 8i»routs

Cai:<>t<. doz
<'«uliflower. CallforiiU.

Cux, UoUiouse. Kxtra

Fancy, doz
Celery Cabbage, per crate
Celery, Root, doz
Kidife. bbl
i:«g Plant, crate i-25

.13
.75

^12.00.

1.-50

4.T3
.70

4.90

.4«

IS

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard, $1.23%; No. 1 northern, |1.22.?4 ;

No. 2 northern. $1.18»i ®1.1»% ; No. 1 nortl»ern to arrive, $1.22% ; No. 3 on track,

11.12% ©1.1«\: Montana .\o. 2 hard to arrive. $1.19^; Montana No. 2 on track,

11.19^4; May, |1.23^i ® ^1.23% bid; July, 11. 23^4 bid. Durum—On track: No. 1.

$1.19%; No. 2, $1.16% ^1.16%; to arrive No. 1. $1.19**; May. $1.2058 asked; .July.

$1.21% nominal. Linseed—On track, $2.26% -9)2.27 U : to arrive. $2.a«>% ; May.
$2.30% bid; July, $2.31% nominal. Oats—On track, 4i«8c; to arrive, 43%c. Rye

—

On track. 98c; to arrive. 93c. Barley—On track, «6#78c.
Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 233.683 bu; last year, 47.264 bu;

oat.s, 7.006 bu; last vear. 7.070 bu; barlev. 9.825 bu: last year, none; rye, 1.044 bu;
last year, 2.893 bu; flax. 25.421 bu; last year. 16.522 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat. 32,183 bu; last year, 64,611 bu; oats,

6,500 bu; last year, 2.800 bu. „ „.« x.

Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 14.837 bu; last year, 3,249 bu;
barley. 1.469 bu: last year. none.

Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat. 87,617 bu; last year, none.

Belief in Speedy Solution

of German Differences

Assists.

lyfettuce Leaf, bu
Head Kettuce, Calt. liceberg. doz. $1; crate.

Mushnioms, box
MUit. duzea
Kumquats. quart
Oyster Plant, doz
Paraley. Southern, dos
Peppers, Fla., crate
Persinunoiis, box
Ponieeraultes. box ,

Raillsheg, Hothouse, doz
Rliut)arb, lb.. 20c-; doz. .».

Sltallots, doz
ChiTes. box
Spinach, bo.\ or hskt

ToBiatofli, Cuban, 6 bskt.. crate

1.10
3.75
.75
.50

.28

.80
1.00
S.75
3.2.'5

3.00
.75

1.00
.75
.75

1.25
5.50

Tornato^, Cahtn. hskt

Water Cress, doz

CBU':iiy—
Milwaukee, craie. $4.2.': do/
Maoiouth. Red. White and Klue Ptibbon. doz.

Jumbo Bine RHiboii. doz
Larse. Red Kiblwn, tX^i !•••

Fancy. White P.ibbon. doz 75

Uutrimmed Celery. California, crate ••5*

A-EGKT-iBI.ES—

Oarrot*. Minn. . cwt
Beet«. >liMn.. cwt
Bagas. Minn. , cvrt

rJnia Be«n.s CaHforuU. pound
Pumpkin. Pie, doz
HoJ-seradish. lb.. lOo; bbl

Nafy Beans. Fancy. H. P.. Michigan, bu.

Parsnips, owt
Squash, cwt., Ji.5«; bW
ONIONS—

Oniena, Cal.. Australian Brown, cwt

OnioiM. Minn.. Yellows or Red. cwt
SpanlaU Onbns, crate

1.M
l.M
.M
.•T14
l.M
S.N
4.K
l.TS
3. 9*

l.TC

t.ai

f

GRAIN RECEIPTS FOR DECEMBER
MADE PHENOMENAL SHOWING

on
re-

al

$2.30,
July

flax closed Ic up

*

A WiTiiiipeg wire said: "A special

rate ha.« been issued by the Canadian
roads from wre.<?t»-rn points to Montreal
with the idea, it is stated, of '>">"»

ui> the Montreal elevators either for

later shipment all-rail to the seaboard,

or for the opening of ruvigatlon ana
al?o for the additional purpose of re-

lieving the western congestion.
« < «

Ru3.<»eirs News. New York, said: "The
lntf'rstat<=' commerce commi.='sion has

issued an order diverting traffic from
the Northwest and Middle West to the

Gulf to relieve traffic congestion at

New York. Situation at New » ork

shows signs of clearing up. ai'Ji well-

posted gram handlers believe move-
ment will begin t<. be normal within

ten days or two week.«."

At Minneapolis the
firm. No. 1 northern
^o to 2c over May
at May price.

cash market was
blue stem sold at
and velvet chaff
was tiuiet.

With increased grain handlings of

13,359,000 bu for the month over the
corresponding period in 1914, a phe-
nomenal showing was made in receipts
at Duluth elevators during December.
Receipts of all grains came to 19,490,-
057 bu, as compared with 6,130,908 bu
during Decamber, 1914.
Wheat receipts shewed a gain of 1-,-

2G3.000 bu amni ntlng to 16.244.090 bu
a.s against 3.980,?63 bu the year before.
Barley niarlcetings showed a gain of
864.000 bu and fl.ix of 344.000 bu.
An equally good showing was made

In shipments for the month, the ag-
gregate amounting to 19.437,284 bu, as
compared with 6,126.715 bu In Decem-
ber, 1914. Wheat shipments for the
moith were reported at 16.122,709 bu
ns compared v ith 3,S 17.122 bu the year
before.
The following are the figures in de-

tail as furni.-«hed by Charles F. Mac-
don.ild. secretary of the Duluth board
of trade:

RECEIPTS.
1015. 1!>H.

Wheat. dnmefWic 15.499.914 S.887."i;9

Wheat, bonded 744.17i{ »:;.704

Oats.
Oftta,

dome.^llc

bonded .

•V

T^talii, bu
Barloj'. dome.stlc

Btrl0>-. bunded .

•••••.*
I ••••«• Ce i

64.^.6»)7

35.98U

579,589
1,505.782

88,938

514,;

1.;

518.111
733,702

1,926

Totals, bu .

.

Rye
Flax, doine*lc
Flax, boniled .

Toi ale

Aggrecat*

1.594,710

l-)4.270

918.19:{

1,105

917.-93
19,4.'>».057

8HIPMKNX8.

Wheat.
Wheat.

domestic
1> ;ii!e«l .

Toi.i!*. '"a ....

Oat.-t. i!"U!0*tlc .

Oat.4, bonded . .

.

Totals bu
Barle>-. domestic
Barley, bonileil .

Total*, bu ...

Rye. donieatie ..

Flax, domestic ,

Flax, bonded . .

,

May

wheat

wheat
-d ut $1.25-8-

Cash Sales ^atardar-
1 northern wheat, 1 cars .

1 northern wheat. 1 car .

1 northern wheat. 2 cars .

1 northern wheat. 1 car .

1 northern wheat, 1 car
arrive ....

Bitidtd wheat.
t-rn • ;

•

Dvnded wheat. 1 car No
••rr

N-
No
No
No
Nvi

to

1 car No. 1 iwM-th-

2 north-

No-.
Nr<
Nc.
.\'o.

N« .

Nc.
No.
N...
Nt-".

Nt..
NV..
Montana

wini>*r
Unntstna

A inter

northern
northern
northern
northern
northern
noi ihein
northern
northern
northern
northern
northern
northern

wheat

wht at. 6 cars • • .

wheat. 2 cars . .

.

wheat, 2 car* . .

.

wheat, 1 car
v/heat. 4 cars . . .

wheat, 2 cars . •

.

vheat, 1 car. . .

.

wheat. 1 car. . .
.

wheat, 1 car
wheat, 1 car
wheat, 2 cars . .

.

wheat, 1 car
1 car No. 2 hard

1.22 '4
1.21'*
1.22
1.23

1.21H
1.17%

l.l«'i
1.19
1.18'4
1.19U
1.20
1.15^
1.16'*
1.16 »*

5S.

Flour

Proomhall cabled from Liverpool:
"Market was dull and Inclined lower,

partiallv refleotii-*^ the decline • in

America, yesterday, but later it stead-

ied from thf poening low. Arrivals

are expected smaller. Spot market was
easier at Vj'&ld decline with cargo
market ea.^v. Winters opened 9d low-
er Manitoba.' 7»jd lower. Australians

3d lower Plates unchanged. Later
Manitobas and winters steadied and
were generally 6d lower than yester-

day. Argentine official reports caused
some pressure aid Australian offers

were larger. Plate .=«hippers offers are

limited and freights there continue

strong. A better demand^^ deveioped
here on the recent decline."

• • *

An official report places the Argen-
tine yield of wheat at 184.400.000 bti

and oats at 70.380.000 bu. both of good
Quality.

CHICAGO MARKET.

w^heat. 1 car No. 2 hard

N". I durum.
K.I. 1 durum
Ni'. 1 durum.
X. . 1 durum.
JC«'. I durum.
N<>. I durum.
N«>. 1 durum.
Ni'. 1 durum,
No. 1 durum,
No. 1* durum,
N«i. 2 durum.
N«». 2 durum.
No. 2 durum,
X<». 2 durum,
No. 2 durum.
No. 3 durum.
No. 3 durum.
No. 3 durum.
No. 3 durum.
No. 3 durum.
No. 3 durum.
No. 3 durum.
Mix»»d durm, 1

Mixt'd durum.

3 cars
2 cars

1.400 bu to arrive.
1 car , . . .

.

cars
cars
cars ..••••••
car
car
cars •.....••••<
car .....•••••<
car ..•••••••
cars ...••••••• I

car ...•••••••
car ,••••.•••.
car I

car '

car ......••..
car '

car
cars smutty .

cars
car No. 1

I car No. 3

B irl' y. 2 cars
Rirley. 2 cars
4).»ts. 1 car standard ...

«»u.«. 1 car No. 4 white
<t,rs. 1 car No. 3 white

rye. 1 car
flax. 3 cars
flax, 2 cars

J.;

N

1.13
1.16
1.17
1.14Va
1.12 »*

1.19*i

1.20
1.18 "<

1.18^
1.18 Vi

1.18^
1.19U
1.19
1.18 i-j

1.18-*
1.19'h
1.15 *s
1.16
1.16 U
1.15 »4

1.15*4
1.17
1.13^4
1.13^*
1.13
1.12*4
1.14
1.11"*
1.12>4
1.18=^
1.12 3^4

.70

.71

.4m

.43*^

.43^4

.92
2.26V»
2.26

TotaU bu. 4' .lt>.244.U9'i o.;>$0.9<;i

Totals.

Aggregate
bu

1915.

. 499.603

.W.052.7fl9
'. 4:^6..V.i3

114.477

, . 571.070

,. 1.580.637

. . 114.258

, . 1.694. 8'.»:;

, . ,.'.1S.2.'>0

. . 8:;0.U62

. . 8o0.362

..19.437.284

73.1.628

824. S96
661.914

11.69»

573.610
6.1;;0,908

1914.

S,72H,795
126.327

3,847.122
14.'.,860

New York, Jan. 8.—.\ctlve buying of
leading shares was resumed at the
opening of today's market, such issues'

as United States Steel. Anaconda Cop-
per. American Can, Mercantile Marine
preferred and Mexican Petroleum be-
ing absorbed in large volume at gains
ranging from fractions to over a point.

Aside from New York Central and
Rock Island rails were not exception-
ally prominent, out showed a strong
undertone. War stocks also added to
yesterday's late gains, notably Air-
brake and Lackawanna Steel. Bethle-
hem Steel rose 10 to 440. Anglo-
French war bonds were in further de-
mand, rising to 95Tk.
The further rise in quoted values

during the early part of today's session
was based largely on the belief of a
speecTy solutioti of existing differences
with Germany. Extensive short cover-
ing accelerated the advance which was
led by United Slates Steel although
that fctock • made far less headway
than such Issues as Mexican Pe-
troleum. American Can. American
Smoltiiig and Anaconda copper.
Proflt-taklng followed the advance
causing some material decllt^es. Trad-
ing in general v/as professional ani
fell away In the final hour. The clos-
ing was irregular.
Bonds were Irregular but Anglo-

French 5s were steadily absorbed, at-
taining the new high quotation for
the present movement of ?5"a.

.!•

i

BARNES-AMES COMPANY
GRAIN COMMISSION AND SHIPPING MERCHANTS

Room 201, Board of Trade, Duluth, Minn.
Corrdspondents of-

THE
THE

AMES-BARNES CO., NEW
ZENITH GRAIN CO.. LTD.,

YORK
WINNIPEO

J

14:^.860

929,-J29

929 .-^20

SW.OOS
87ti.877

9,927

88G.804

6,123,713

standard. 46c.
Rye .\o. 2. 99c; barley, 63 (ft 78c: timo.

thy. $6.00^54 8.00: clover. $10.00 rq, 19.00.
Pork. $17.62'»18.62;

10.10; ribs, $9.90 (§ 10.40.
U'heat- 0,Ten. HlKh. Low. Oose.

aia.v . .

.

.$1.24'» $i.2eN $1.24H (1.2«
July . .

.

. 1.17 1.18',j 1.16** l.l8>i
Cora-

May ... . .76^, .79 .76H .r7«i
July ... . .77 .78 .7: .::'i
Oatj—

.Ma.v . .

.

. .48H .48',i .48 .48*4
Jnl.v . .

.

. .46T, .47"^ .46^ .47
Porlc_

Jan ... .18.62 18.62 18..5T IS. 82
-Mav . .

.

.19.03 19.13 19.92 19.15
Urd—

Jan . .

.

.10.10 10.10 10.02 10.07
May . .

.

.10.2.- 10.33 10.25 IU.33
U11)B_

Jan .... .10. in 10.3' 10.;.-, 10. ss
May ... .10.63 10.72 10.05 10.72

Lower Liverpool Quotations and Lacl<

of Buying Depress Wheat.

Chicago. Jan. 8.—Wheat declined to-

day as a result of lower quotations

from Liverpool and because of the

lack of adequate export buying. Be-
sides a fresh increase of stocks at

Minneapolis was noted and the rail-

road congestion East, though said to

be improved in some respects, was still

an almost complete barrier to fresh

business. Selling was generally of a

stop-loss character. After opening 's

!& J^c to ^uc down, with May at $1.L3J>4

to $1.25's and luly at $1.17 to $1.17 «,

;
the market underwent a moderate

i

further setback.
1 Subsequently an upturn took place

I
influenced by as.sertions that sales of

, wheat to go to the seaboard had been
. larger than reported. The close was
i
firm, =^c to %>ii\c net higher, with
May 51.26 and July $1.18^1.

;
Com sagged owing to the weakness

of wheat. Bear pressure, however, was
'not of an aggressive sort. The open-
I ing. which ranged from a shade to =*hc

lower, wa.-' followed by a slight addi-

j
tional decline and then a little reac-

' tion.
Signs of improved inquiry led after-

ward to a rally. Predictions were made
that receipts here would become the
s-mallest in years. The close was

Minneapolis Market
Minneapoli.<?. Minn.. Jan. 8.-

Hlgher; receipts, 399 cars,
with 232 a year ago.
Wheat: May opened $1.?'?'

$1.21»*: high. $1.23^,(^1

mentioned the Interstate-Callahan,
Shattuck, Cuyuna-Sultana. Big Ledge,
Butte-.\lex Scott and the Carnegie

lard, $9.92® I Lead & Zinc company.
ii< 4^ «

Closing quotations of Boston curb
stocks, as reported by Paine, Webber &
Co.:
Butte & London $
Big Ledge 1

Bohemia ,

Braden
Coppermines
Chief
Cactus
Calumet & Montana
Davis Daly
Denn
Hotan Copper
First National
Interstate-Callahan .

Jumbo Extension .

.

I

Kentit'cott Copper ..

Keating ^.

.

1 New Baltic . . . vr -urv'
I New Cornelia «

! Onondaga
! Rainbow s.

WEW YORK STOCKS.
Rowrted by Cluirlea E. Lmvla * C»

STOCKS— |Hlgh.|Low.|Close.

STEPHEN H.
RECEIVER, SHIPPER AND

MERCHANT

JONES
COMMISSION

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, DULUTH.

128
I

64',!,
I

68
I

-Wheat-
compared

fcV >,

$1.2314
$1.20«4

closed. $1.22>ii.

* to
low,

to $1.23 Vi.
high. $1.22^3;

13 \

$1.

northern.
to

No. 1
arrive.
$1.18'

$1,211,4; closed.
July opened

low. $1,201,2:
Cash: No. 1 hard,

northern. $1.22% ^1.2
$1.22% '5 1.231,. jsjo. 2
%1. 211,4. No. 3 wheat. $1.11^4^117^4
Corn: No. 3 yellow. 73H'ff74V^c:

oats. No. 3 white. 43@43ii.c: flax
$2.23% <& 2-26*4.
Flour—Unchanged. Shipments. 66,-

775 barrels.
Barley, 66073\ic; rye, 93(fJ94c; bran,

$18.00 Ij 18.25.

New
$1.34 'a

New
York.

York
Jan.

July, $1.27%.

^heaf.
8._W heat- May.

Lirerpo*! Grain.
Liverpool, Jan 8.—Wheat-

1 Manitoba, I3s 4d; No. 2,
No.
new,
mixed.

129
1 2s

-Spot No.
138 2 lid;

lli'sd; No. 2 hard winter,
6d. Corn—Spot American

new, 10s 2d.

New
closed
March.
October

Nevr York Cotton.
York. Jan. 8.—Cotton
very ."Steady; January,
12.60; May, 12.84; Julv

, 12.70.

futures
12.37;

, 12.99;

San Antonio
Stewart . .

.

Success . . . .

Sler'a .....
Savanna . .

.

Tonopah
Tonopah
Tonopah
Utah
Verde

Belmont .

Extension
Met
Extension .

.

Bid. Asked.
.40 $ .41

1.50 2.00
2.60 2.75

17.00 17.25
1.87 2.00
1.25 1.31
.98 1.06
.25 .50

2.00 2.12
3.75 • • •

2.63 2.75
8.00 8.12

20.00 21.00
1.25 1.38

(4.75 54.87
..II

2

1.18
$.00 3.25
11.00 11.25
.1.87 2.12

8.75
2.60 • * • •

.66 .60

.«8 .70
70 > • • •

3.25 • • • •

6.75 7.00
4.25 4.50
3.87 4.00
9.63 9.76
5.38 5.50

127 •'4

621^
68
711/4

56
66
59
110%
26%
29 -i

116
9014

107
116%|113%
95 HI 94%
78% I n~/s
38V4I S7Vi

1811,41181
65 Til 6518
65% I

551-^

14%
I
14%

101%|101^4
51%

73 V4

66
66%
69%
111%
26 -"k

29%
116%
9114

107 Vj

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Reported by Paine. Webber ic Ca.

STOCKS— Bid. I Asked.

.c to ic jiet advance.

MARKET GOSSIP.
Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No. 1

r >rtherii. 26: No. 2 northern. 20; No. 3.

H- .\'«. 4. 6; rejected. 4: durum, 29;

Ki1ut-r, 16: mixed, 39; total wheat, 151,

lf'.-4t Vf-ar 16: flax. 27, last year 6; corn.
2 last v.-ar 17: oats. 1. last year 7: rye.

1, hi.-^i vcar 2; barley, 3. last year 3:

steady at 1.

Oats took th»> downward course with
other grain. Trade, though, was light.

Some firmness developed in provis-
i ions because of scattered buying. Low-
!
er prices on hogs appeared to be ig-

i nored.
Wheat—No. 2 hard. $1.22; No. 3 hard,

$1.17.
Corn—No. 2 yellow, nominal; No. 4

vellow. 70%#7l%c; No. 4 white. 71c.

Oats—No. white. 44%<@^44%c;

F.Mtabllahed In 1S88.

Chas.E. Lewis& Co.
DrL-UTH.
OF^^ICES:

ST PAUL. Merchants Nat. t»k. Bldg.
MINNEAPOLIS. 412-17 Chamber of
Commerce.

WINNIPEG. 609 Grain ^Jxchange.
MEMBERS I

Nc%T York Stock Exchange.
N'e-»- York Cotton Exchange.
Chicago Stock Exchange.
New York Produce Exchange.
St. Louis Mer. Exchange.
Boston Chamber of Cbramerce.
Duluth Board of Trade.
''hlcago Board of Trade.
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce.
The only Resident Members of the
New York Stock Exchange and
New York Cotton Exchange

Northwest of Chicago.

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain To

ATWOOD-URSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention glvan to caah

grains. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

ODIiCTU MINNEAPOLIS

MORE ADVANOES

IN THE COPPERS

—^BHU* TO

—

H POEHLER c°
(Establiahod 18BS)

GRAIN COMMISSION
MnmrKAPOiiU dphtth

•^EXPERIENCE IS THE BEST TEACHEIT*
GILAm COMMISSK>N SINGB 1661

C. C.WYMAN & CO.

ELIABLE
MINNEAPOLIS DUUJfH WlNNIPEQi

Heavy Trading in Butte &
Superior on Reports

From Mines.
Butte & Superior was the feature in

a strong and active market in mining
stocks at Boston today. There was

I heavy trading in it from the opening
,
on glowing reports regarding operat-

I

ing conditions at the mine. It closed
$1 up at $78.25. the highest point on

1
this movement.

I

Calumet & Arizona was another
]

.strong stock, advancing 75c to a close
. of $71.25. American Zinc closed 50c
off at $«9.50; Copper Range, 50c up at

I

$64.75; fJranby. 37c up at $86.12;
I

Greene-Cananea. 88c up at $50; North
I Butte unchanged at $30, and Shattuck,
! 26c up at $33.75.

i

« * 4>

Good progress is being made in de-
I velopment work at the properties of
the Cactus Consolidated Mining com-
pany In Kern county, Cal. A well-
defined vein of antimony is reported
to have been located on the Mammoth
claim. It is said to be among the
richest in the country, and ore is being
sacked from it. At the company's Leona
property It is estimated that gold ore
to the value of $400,000 has been al-
ready blocked out. Two rich ore
chutes have been located 500 feet apart.

<• * •

The Marsh Mining company is esti-
mated to be earning between 24r8c net
per share a month on its stock. The
mill is reported to be handling from
150 to 180 tons of ore a day al the
present, and it is generally working
up to its full capacity of 200 tons a
day.

« « •

Paine. W*»bber & Co. had the follow-
ing from Boston: "The local market
was very active and strong. Stocks
were readily taken and the supply is
scarce. The tremendous profits that
are being made by the producing
mines is now being reflected in the
shares, and they will surely sell very
much higher. Do not let them get
away, for the upturn is now going
along In a rapid way."

* •

The current issue of Skilling.V Min-
ing and Market Letter is entitled, by
its publishers, as the "Mining prosper-
ity edition."

It contains sixteen pages and is
profusely iUustruted with cuts show-
ing mining operations in the various
districts in which Duluth investors ar<^

j
interested.. Among these are to b«

Alaska i .

.

25% 25 ^i
Adventure i 2 2%
Ahmeelc 97 97%
Allouer. 68 68%
American Zinc . . ; 69% 69%
Arcadian .'. . 9\ 10
Arizona Commercial . . 9% 9=^4

B. A. Scott 9 9%
Butte & Ballaklava. . .

.

3% 3%
Butte & Superior 78 V4 78%
Calumet & Arizona.... 7114 71%
Calumet & Hecla 560 665 ,

Centennial* 18V4 19
Cambria Steel 75 V*

Chino 55 56 V2

Copper Range 64*4 65
Daly West 3% 4

East Butte 15*8
10%

15%
franklin lOT.i

Goldfield Consolidated. 1 1-16 1 3-16
Crranby 861s 86 '4
tireene-Cananea 60 .50%
Hancock Consolidated.. 18% 19%
Inspiration .

.

46 V4 46*4
Indiana 514 6
Isip Royale 30-8 31
Kewe'^naw 3% 3%
I^ake Copper , . ^ 18% 18*4'
Mass. Consolidated 14 141.4
Ma.vflower 41/4 4%
Miami Copper 38 14 38*4
Michicran 1=54

92Moh!i\i'k . . 92%
16Nevada Consolidated... 15 Ti

North Lake 21/4 2V,
Nlpissing 7% 7%
North Butte 30 30%
0.1ibwav 1% 2
Old Colon V

671/i
4

Old Dotninion ........ 67%
88Osceola 86

87%Quincv 89
Ray Consolidated 25 25V2
Santa Fe 3% 3-8
Shannon 1 8*4 s%
South Lake 7% 8
Shattuck 33 »4 34%
Shoe Machinery ....^. 55 65%
Superior Boston 1?H 2
Superior Copper 27% 28
Tamarack 49% 50
Trinity 11 »4 12
Tuolumne 33c 35c
United Fruit '. 145 146
U. S Mining 59*4 59 7^

do. pfd 501,4 50%
Utali Consolidated 13% 14
Victoria 2*4

4%
3

Winona 5
Wolverine 6O14 61

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can. com
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Car Foundry...
Am. Cotton Oil Co. .

Am. Locomotive ....
Am. Steel Foundries.
Am. Smelting
A. Gold Mines Co...
Allis Chalmers, com.
Am. Sue-ar
Anaconda Copper .

.

Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. & O.. com
Butte & Sup
Cal. Petroleum, com.
Canadian Pacific . . .

Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co....
Chi. Grt. West., com.
Chi., Mil. & St. P
Col. Fuel & Iron
Con. Gas 144^143%
Crucible Steel, com... | 66 63
Distillers Sec I 47 47
Erie 1 43% 43%
Erie. Ist pfd 68 51%
B. F. Goodrich Co.,com 74i.4 73^8
General Electric 173 vi 172%
CJeneral Motors, com.. 460 460
Great Northern, pfd.. 125U 125
Great Northern Ore.. 49T8 49%
Gug. Explor. Co 231* 23%
Inspir. Cop. Co 46% 46U
K. C. Southern 31% 1311-4
Lackawa,nna Steel ... 85 -"si 841,4

Lehigh Valley 81%| 81%
M. Power & Light Co. 77 | 77
Maxwell Motor
Maxwell, Motcis» 1st pd
Maxwell Motor, 2d pfd
M3X. Pet'm Co
Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper
M. & St. L. Ky
Northern Pacific ....
National Lead ......
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk & Western..
N. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & N. H. ..

Pennsylvania R. R....
People's Gas
Pits. Coal, pfd
Pressed S. C. Co ».

Ray Copper
Reading 83 82 ?8

Republic Steel .

.

Rock Island
Ry. Steel Springs
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Soo. com 124 7^8|124'

Studebaker. com 161% 158%
Tenn. Copper Co 61 59%
Texas Oil Co 229 227
Union Pacific 139 1,4 138 %
U. S. Rubber 56% 56
V. S. Inds. Alcohol Co 131 130
U. S. Steel 87 ?8 87%
U. S. Steel, pfd III8 117%
Utah Copper 81 80%
Western Union | 88% 88%
Westghse Elc. Mfg. Co| 68% 68 1&

Western Maryland ...| 31% 31
Willys Motor |227%227%

127 7-8

62%
68
7114
56
66%
59".,

110%
25 6i

29%
115
90%
107%
114
95
78 »i

37%
181
65%
55%
14%
101%
61%
113%
63%
47
43%
68
73%
173%
460
125%
49%

Liberal Advances on Conslgnm«ent8
Remittances Promptly Made

Send Us Samples of Your Grain
Correspondence Solicited

KENKEL-XODD CO
ee

GRAIN COMMISSION
801 BOARl> OF TR.\DF, Dl LVTH.

CHAMBER OF COMMF.ftCi:, BtlNNF.APOLlS.

/
f

ELY, SALYARDS & CO., Inc.
GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Receivers and Shippers of Montana Varieties Red and White Wheat and
Chevalier Barley. Hulless Barley and Oats.

Bonds Filled With North Dakota and Minnesota.
Advances Made on Consignments.

110%
36%
63 1/4

25%
83

S«ath St. Paul Uvestock.
South St. Paul. Minn., .Ian. 8.—Hogs

—Receipts 6,100: 10c loweT; range,
$6.55<^6.70: bulk, $6.60(S6.65.

Cattle—Receipts. 4#6: killers steady;
steers. $3.75 fi 8. 75; cows and heifers.
$4.25<^6.75; calves steady. $4.50(S)9.50;
vtockers and feed.T5 steady to slow,
$4.00(^7.00.
Sheep—Receipts. 6.000: steady; lambs,

$5.flO(}f 9.60: wethers, $6.00^6.50; ewes.
$2.50 ''a 6.25.

38%
12%

116 '4

70V«
16%

121
149
110%
77
59%

110
36%
63%
25%
82%

.\L\VAV^ AT VOLK SERVICE

WHITE GRAIN COMPANY
COMMI^^lO.^ M1:RC11ANTS ANi> Dl^TKIBUTi'lRS

GRAIN AND HAY
208 BOARD OF TRADE BUtLDING DULUTH. MINN.

W.S. MOORE GRAIN CO
GRAIN SHIPPERS

305 BOARD OF TRADE, DULUTH

A. D.THOMSOIi ft CO.

40«-4i3 Boar« of Trade, DolBtli.

4. s

60%
228
138%
66%
130%
87%

117-%
80 »4

88%
68 ig

31%

CACTUS CONSOLIDATED
The following message received from the superinteiuleiU

of Cactus Consolidated Mining company explains itself: •

Bakersiield, Cal., Jan. "th. 1916.

R. B. Harrington, Lonsdale Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

Good progress at Leona and Mammoth and recent antimony

strike holdinu up. Xew finds, nearly as good, mcur frequently.

Have a ton oi" hilver-aJitimony ore taken from platv where Bj-eker

took sami /'s. Struck a fine streak of ruby silver ore in Mam-
moth west drift. Leona contuuies a wonder. Both proi»eities

looking exceedingly fine and can Ih' relied upon a^ sure

in active development campaign, and in my opiui<m

Cactus stock soaring. FRANK 1-

winners
would M'ud

:Szf:xpkrgi:k.

Total sales stocks, 421,700.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Dalath.

F.V (-rTpe no 46 54 64
f<>

06-120

Fruit .»3.75 $4.25 $4.25 $4.t>U $4.00 $....>

f:a.vpi;s_
Emperor Grapes, drum Jl^
Spaiiisli .f;r.i:>«*. kee ' '^
CaXSBK&KlKii—

CiaJilierrles. Jeraeys. per br.i V,-;;-
*••"'

Crai.benleH. Jersey. Arbutui or Heather
^ ^_

Cr«nbl'?rW^"je^y." Ar^^i^ or Heather

Brand, bbl •
•• ^^

Hollv Berry, bbl

I>«porated, 36 pkg3., carton.,

0G-1(W
$3.25

.2.30
5 and

. 2.25

10

'..00

box

CiaubeiTie.s.

Cranherrie'.
or.\N<:ks—

Ex. Fey. S4-80

•>aveU ....$- "5

Kx. Choice
NaveU . . •

Less .10 la

Standard
.NaveU .••

Kx. Fey. TaiieerineB.
' l,KMONS—
Ex Fey. Caltfnrnlt. box..

Kx. Choice Califoriiit. box.

.

Lime*. FaJUT. box
B.V.NANAS-

Baiijuias. Fawy Union. ID...

BOX APPLES-

00
5.30
2.75

126
$3.30

loU.

2.85

130
$.3.75

3.50

176-250
$4.23

4.03

We advise the purchase of Cactus Consolidated at pres-

ent prices, believing the stock will sell above $5.00 a share

within six months.

R. B. HARRINGTON & CO.
506 Lonsdale Building, Duluth, Minn. lA^

box.

..$3.25

.. 5.00

2708 300s

$5.30
5.25

3.75
. 2.7.1

.1609

$3.25
5.00
1.00

.04

Jonathan
noinan Beauty ..:...

Delicious

Black Twigs

I

spltzeiiburB
I Stiiymaii Wine Saps.

.

Fancy.
$2.25

. 3.25

. 2.85

—Grade-
Fancy.
$2.00
2.00

T*rl«« for Amrrlcaii BondM.
London. Jan. 8.—The list of prices

Rivpn out yesterday at which the Brit-
ish government is prepared to buy
American bonds under the securities
mobilization plan does not represent u
fixed basis of pur<!>hase. but is to be
changed each day. A new list was
given out Icday lOntalningr thirty-five
alterations of yesterday's prices.

. .. 2.60

... 2.00
circle F
Brand.
...$4.23

Choice.
$1.63
1.3«
2.13

1.30
2.15

2.00
Fancy

Grade.
$4.00
4.00

Choice
Grade.
$.1.50

3.50

BARRETi APPI.ICS—
N. Y. Baldwin
N. Y. Greenings

N. Y. Kings 3.00

N. Y. None Such 4.25 4.00

N. y. Riwaet.4. Golden 4.00

N Y. Uuaiet. Koxbunr 4 .W
Mo. Jonathan 5.00 4.50 4.00

Mo. Wuie Sap 4.50 3.50

Mo Blaclt "nvig 4.25

Mo! Ben Uavls 4.00 3.50 3.00

C.Rl-EN VEGETABIJ-JS—
.Vrtlehokes. dor. >5

Be*n.s. Chi. Wax. Iiamper 5.25

Beets, hamper, $2.75; doi 1.00

TiOtidon Mwiiejr.
London. .Jan. 8.—Money was In better

supply and discount r^tes were steady
today'. American exchange opened
weak but was stPadfei" later and cable
transfers advanced to $4.76 Vj- Amer-
ican securities recovered most of yes-
terday's losses and closed steady.

IRON STOCK TRUTHS I

W.LEE
DE\LER IX IXVESTMENT SECURITIES—MONEY LOAXED

ON STOCKS—STOCKS BOUGHT ON MARGIN.

Duluth Phone—Melrose 495, PHOENIX BLOCK.

Several months ago when I visited the Coeur d'.Men^ district,

one of the high-up officials In the Interstate Callahan company
c>alled my attt?ntlon to Marsh and advisetl nie he coii.sidered

one of tlie best properties in that district

ffathere<l such information from every i>ossible

enable me to determine the actual

it as
Since that time I have

source as wouhl
value of the property, with the

iK'llef.
result that I am now able to say, that to the best of my
Marsh mine has absolutely pa.ssed the exi>erimental stages; that It

is a big, proven mine, equipped second to none, with tlielr mill

recently remodelled to effect the greatest possible saving In their

ores Tliere is no question in my mind about the physical condi-

tion of the property. The recent advance in tl»e price of silver and

lead will add materially to the earnings of tho company, which is

now practically out of debt, and earning a surplus for dividend pur-

poses- that the sto< k at the present moment Is not selling anywhere

near the intrinsic value of the mine is considered by every one who—
been reason why the stock has not

has now been removed. Strong

people are now in control of tl»e property, and there is no doubt In

mv mind but that the cliange in interests will cause a rapid ami

sensational advance in the stock to a price somewhere near llie

intrinsic value of the property.

knows the property. There has
advanceti sooner. That cause

In our market letter, mailed free |
on request, handled with-

out gloves.
A.MEBICAX SECrRITY A INV

COMPANY.
Both phones, 2093. I

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
MEMBERS NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK
EXCHANGES. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENTS
Corri-spondence Iiivlt«4, V

'~r
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Urge cr»tw. e.'M

- ri-

}J!i»ii <'aM»gr. bulk, loc, $12; cwt u
l'OT\T<»l'3» -

',*«<^ Pntat.i«9. lumper isS
-«!ry Po»ati>e». Minn., Rouad. White, tm i.»0

i;«0':y Foi«t««e«. Mino., Burtnuik. bu l.M
KKAIT—

.'•n.'y N#w Kraut. 15 gal. teg '>"
rtriC' N«^» Ki»«t. 10 pt. ktg 1 i'O

'Vkti SwUs. lii ** *">

Kiik. ii»U rase. lb '*
, ri: », Wivoiwln. lb

!*!!>, »w Yt»rk suie. lb.

V ' ii« .XmtTk-ti, 11/

BlTTr.R—
l*r«. Ih

Print*, lb
Tub. 1%

^iMf iTe»iit^r>-. lb

t-uttj))oii crtamery, lb

tMl'v. !•>

l'.«ef. Jiathe steers, lb

•*• t*-

-.^.i-i;

Beef. weRtem <teer-«. lb

I > ». bulciieri. lb

* 'luuv cows, npr lb <

Mu'tori. per R
Pi>r« I.>!ii>. per lb

Veal, per P'

P'jrk .ihniiUliT. lb

I,»ni'i. per lb

I.IVj; P*H LTRT—
.<k>ilrii«. lb .-••

intU. lieary. Iti

FnfU. Ilalit. lb

• ;«*<•?. lb

Int.VH. lb

i»i:k.s>«kji piui.tkt—
Sfirnn . I...

rr.:TU. Ilgln

To*!*. li^atT

Tiirkev4 tb

InxV*. Hi

«;e-«e. lb

Kieali em-, .lo/en

H'ofage eus-. tl'izcu

II.\Y- -

«'!iii|i-e limotliT. i>er ton....
Nn. I liin<.:!iT. per ton
N«. 3 timothy, per ton . . .

.

...3«

...22

...21

...13

...1«

. ..W

.•7W

...W

.1»^

...18

...IS

.19

.20

.20

.U

.32

.31

.24

.23

TWO MINES

REOPENED

JNeversweat and Moonlight

Will Be Operated at

Capacity.

.li

.12

.11

.M^

.IS

.13

.t«

.!•

,1T

.15

.1*

.«

.tc

Anaconda Company Plans

Biggest Year in Its

History.

WILL DRILL

COPPER ISLE

T. F. Cole Holdings on Isle

Royale Will Be

Tested.

ig:an Colleg'e of' 1SIA«9 and assistant
superintendent at the Wakefield iron I

mine at Bessemer, in this state, made
a careful inspection of the mine about

j

ten days ago, and said to the writer i

PACKAGE LINE

• '
I -

Butte, Mont., .Ian. 8,—The Never-

swe&t niln# of the Anaconda Copper
Mining: company, which has been

closed down for the last two years,

and the- Moonlight mine of the same
company. wht«-h has be^en down for

nearly a vi-ar, l%ave been started up

asain and befure the end of January

both nunes will be operating at ca-

pacity. The Moonlight mine employs

It.-;. .^ ! about 3d<J ni*-n and has a daily output

'i» S*l 1 «« • **' approxinialely 400 tons of ore. The

N.^ ?. timothy. p«r t.n> . . .

^
'

'''llil'".'.'. giwt!* » » ! N^verswe.it, when tunning at capacity
So 1 raixe.i Miiwihy. per iim lO.()«0lo..'Sd ,' ^-jth double shifts, employs 400 men

..IS

.U

.IT

.U

.ir

.M

.17

.IT

.3S

.31

Allouez Shipping 2,000 Tons

Daily—Other Copper

Mining News.

6 M.* «.!5» I
rtcult and expensive, as the Never-

5 OT® «.W ! sweat ground was of a character that
! Iliad*? the progress slow. It is now
• one of th»; best and safest mines in

receipt*, «.'>21 . the Butte iMstrici. The Moonlight is

tu!**: ciifanuen-. ••.xtraa. "O'^-: eitra flists, S^*,';':'*:; also in fine condition, with a new en-
iir*»H, r.... .'«••: »oi-.ji«bt. r;«24c.

I gine installed and the shaft retini-
i:'4(ai:Hc; twlr.s 19^

I bei-Hd. Th.» NVver^weat will be oper-

I liV-aS.. .Ian. -Butler— L'luettleil;

Tiitiwe- Sle^iiy; •l^lsies.

Ui-

««t7c: Amrrjia-i, l7'2(<J17»tc;
17-^C.

ntgs— r.o«ver: r*^lpt«. !.77S <«•*»: lltsU, 27

Tif. nrdiniiry fir-ilii. 26'it>27c; it stark. ca*«s
cliKied. 2:2^ 2*-

Potatoes— rn-ifl()e<I; receipt*. 13 oars; Mlchi^Jir!,

\Vl44^n«iii. .\liiiiit^4<>ta anri finluKa whitaa. H.(t4 J'. V>;
MliHienOfA and l>;ikntj obio^. 'jMi^iLifj.

Poultry.—Mire, uutliajigcU,

MTHc; twlr.s i'-«» ' bei-^d.
long horn*. 17';«# I

g^f^.^ ^.^ ^n ^^^^ iev»Ms down to the

5, ! 2. soft and the Moonlight the same down
to ir.=» lowest level, xh-i 1,700.

The Anaconda cotnpany is now oper-
ating th»; following mines in Butte:
Mountain Vi^w, Pennstylvania. Bel-
mont, We.*t <;ray Rock. Silver Bow,
Neversweat, Lexington, Poulin, Moon-
light. Tropic, Leonard, Mountain Con,

Xew Vork.
{
.^^teward. High Oie, Hell, Badger State.

Now York. Jan. 8 —Butter—Steady;
i
We it Colu:*!, Original. St. Lawrence,

rereipt.<!. .1.120: creamery extras (92 . Tramway. Berkeley and Anaconda. The
score). .13t ; creamery (higher scoring), only operating .>»haft that is not yet
34f: fir.^ts. 28'^32c; seconds, 27 § 27 ^jc. running is the Kast Colusa, which was
Kggs— Ste.tfly: receipts, 3,857; fresh

[ shut down to n»ake needed repairs and
cathered extra fine, 38c; extra firsts. ^hang^s .soni-» f>>ur month.s ago.
3««>37c: nr.<»t.«.. 33 Vi '*i 35c: seconds, 31i&

, AW»t 12.00« Men Rmpl«yrd.
33r; nearb.v h»>nnery whites, fine to ^^ ^j,e twentv-two mines now in op-
fancy. n''«13c: nearby hennery

| .^ration, close to 12.000 men are em-
ployed. With the starting of the Nev-
er.-iweat and Moonlight the production

browns, SStttOc.
<^'hee.se—Firm; receipts, 246; state,

whole milk, flat.*^ held specials, 17**!&'
ISf": do avt-rag** fancy, 17V«'&18c; do
< urreiit make, fipecials, 17t?i7V»c; do
average fancy. 16*2^1$ 16 \c.

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.
Va. 1 (trren salted cows and steen.

•11 weigMj
Ko. 1 green nalte'l bulU
Green salted ti\<i branded hides, flat

All .Vo. 2 ti:'l butt brauOcd UlUea lo

leas p?r i.ound.

No. 1 green salted rtnX calf

No. 1 grvpn salted, l.ng-balred kip.

I to 25 lb*

>n. 1 green aalted kip IS to 25 Iba.

.

All No. 2 call tiiiia He Per pooad
iMa.

Cteen salted deacons, each

Graan salted lior^s bides, each.

.

Dry Blde<_
Terrtury but- her*. o»er !•' lb". M
Murrain and fallen, over 15 Iba !•

Calf, orer 6 IN 14

Dr" aaltetl hides, all weighta It

ersa and iii<il« bldca TS

Tillow and tireasea—Market weak.

Kc I tallow

Xi. i: fallow
Minnesota, Dakota, Wlsconiln aoil

fona wool m.in<et Arm; demand gcod.

|Tnwa8he<l. ^4 blood

rrriihed. mclium. % Mood
Cc'.ra.«bed. coarse, >4 blood

|;nuasl:ed. One
Bum and rejections. 291c

• tl.M

esH

u
t»
.11

.14

.14

.ISH

.11

.U

.T»
f4.0«

.M

.n

.M

.M
l.M

.MH

.04H

»w York Banki*.
New York, Jan 8.—The actual con-

dition of iiearing h'/U3e banks and
truil 'ompanies for the week shows i

that thev hold $163,822,260. increase
»7, 871, 130 over last week.

of

will be increased steadily. The changes
in the smelting plant at Anaconda and
the improvements at the Groat Falls
Reduction work.s are nearing comple-
tion and, beginning Feb. 1, it is ex-
pect-»d that the couper production will
be increased to 2»,000,000 pounds per
ntonlh.
There are more than 5,000 now on

the payroll.^ at the Washoe smelter.
During the holidays it was found nec-
e»i?ar>' to close the Butle mines on
Christmas und Xew Year's days and on
the fcJundayji following each of them,
making a shutdown of fotir days all
told. The trouble wan that the ex-
treme c>'ld weather resulted in the ore

I freezing wiiile in transit from the

I

minoi to the reduction works and the
I thawing rooms at Anaconda and Great
I

Fulls c.oiild not handle the ore as fast
I
as it came from the mines.

. The storage hin capacity at both
! Anaconda and Great Falli> has been in-

I

creased, however, so that trouble of
tills kind will not interfere in the fu-
turt; with mining uperations. The im-

! provementa at the reduction works
will make it possible to operate all

! the Butte mines at practically their
: capacity after Feb. 1.

The capacity of the experimental
zinc plant at Anaconda has now be<-n
Increased so that about 60,000 pound.s
of zinc per day of a very lilgh grade
can be turned out. The zinc ores for
this plant are being supplied from the
Puulin, Cast Gray Kock and Lexington
mines.

Xew York Xoney.
Xew York. Jan. 8.—Mercantile pap<»r.

2'a3'i per cent. Sterling: 60-'Jay bills,;

54.71; demand. $4.76: cables. $4.76»*.
;

Franc.««, d.inanfl. 5.83»3: cables, 5.82\;'
marks, demand, 73-'4; ca»>le$», 74; kro-
nen, demand, 13; cables, 12'i; guilder.^,

demand, 45c; cables, IS'*: lire, demand.,
6.5»: cable?. 6.58: ruble.", demand. 29'«;
eaMes. 30'». Bar sliver, 56'tC: Mex-
ican dollars. 43 'ic. <»overnment bonds.

|

st'rady; railroad bonds, irregular.
]

'Xew Zlar Conrenfrator.
The new zinc concentrator is being

pushed with all i>o.'«sible speed and it

is now inten.led lo start it by July 1

or perhap.-< .sooner. The work on the
ele<trolytic zinc refinery at (Ireat
Falls is l>eirig rusiied at the highest
pos.slble speed, and It wrlil be in readi-

;
ness for op»T.'ition before the date

—

Sept. 1— set by President Ryan, if no
I obstacles that are unforeseen are en-
couiitered.
An estimate of the coming year's

i

operations by the Anaconda company
I places the output of copper at 330,-

i 000.000 pounds, of zinc at 40.000,000
i pounds and of silver at 15.000.000
ounces

Chicago Llventoek.
Chi<-igo. -Ian. 8.—Liberal receipts

and the pr spect of a b»K,fJ:JPlv "'^^t
' These are bas»ed on the known ca-

wc'ek brought about a decline today in pa.-ity of the. improvements alreadv
the price of hogs, tattle quoiat'ons completed and those now In course of
were .ilmo.«t nominal. Demand f*^"

i construction,
iheep and lambs was good.

| The cost of production has been so
Hogs—Receipts. 37,000; slow; 10c reduced that f-arnings of between $40,-

under yesterdays average; bulk,
; ooO.fiO'J and 550,000,000 can be realized

$-5.70 'fi 7.06; light, $6.50® 6^.80; mixed, i if th- j»ricf.-4 of 'these metals hold ap-
$*).65i» 7.10; heavy, $6.65'57.15; rough, proximatelv around the present prices
$o.70''a6.80; pigs, $5t0'ii6.60.

i for the next year. The dividend re-
Cpttle—Receipts, 400; native beef i quirements of the Anaconda company

steers. $6.30^ 9.i0; western steers, i for a year on the basis of the present
Sd.SSlri'S.lO: cows and heifers. $3.10(?i ' rate of $6 per .^hare will be only about
8.40; calves, $7.00@I0.75.

1
$14,000,000.

Sheep— Keceipts. l.OOtJ; st'^ady; weth- Evteimire Improrraients.
er-». $6.i»0'?» 7.50; lambs, $8.00^10.40. The improvements now under way at

•
^

the Washoe plant at Anaconda, the»w Fargo Sekool Head. Great Falls plant and in the Butte
Fargo. N-. D.. Jan. 8.—Arthur Deemer "^''\»"-.3<i'^^'"jPS.„^'H,>'^^\J'l *^^ neigh-,_T..Tj i*j borl'.ood of $0,000,000. Of this amount

of La Porte. Ind., was elected super-
, jo.OOO.OOO will be expended on the new

intendent of F'argo public schools ye.s-
i zinc plant

terday unanimously. His salary was
placed at $3,600. W. E. Hoover, in-

cumbent, has declared himseff a can-
didate for state superintendent.

Saliiahury ^ a» on Board.
Washington. Jan. 8 —Confirmation of

reports that the Rev. Z. R. Salisbury i earnings.
I. f this city, an American citizen, wasl
a passenger on the steamer Persia,

'

Baron

' The compatTy will have ample funia
it is predicted to pay all interest
charges, create a sitiking fund of $17,-
000.000 to retire the 5 per cent notes
that are due in March, 1917. pay the
cost of the proje< ted improvements
and care for tlie dividends this year
and still leave a surplus out of the

sunk in the Mediterranean, was
ceived today by the state
from Consul Creneral Gauli
seilles. Mr. Salisbury's name
appear among survivors.

re- London
Awter of llever Cantle.
Jan. 8.

—

William Waldorf

Houghton. Mich., Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Allouez is continuing to
forward 2.000 tons of rock dally to the
two mills, which are operated by the

|

Lake Milling, Smelting * '

company, of which corporation it la

part owner. Lake No. 2, formerly
known a« Tamarack No. 2, where it

supplies with about 600 tons one of the
two heads, the other stamping Centen-
nial rock and the Centennlal-Allouez,
which mills the remainder. . The
monthly output for November and De-
cember was about 63,000 tons, which
would Kive, for a year, over 11.000.-

000 tons and would earn on a 20 -cent
copper market at about $12.50 a share.
This monthly tonnage figure will not
be Increased until after the atrenuous
winter season is over.

Island Copper company, which holds
on Isle Royale between 92,000 and 93.-

000 acres, almost wholly lying on the
mineralized area, when the weather
permits, in the spring, will begin a
diamond drill campaign of explora-
tion which will be followed most llke-
Iv by development shafts. This isl-

and, about fifty-four miles from the
western end of the waterway that
passes between Houghton and Han-
cock, permitting the passage of the
largest lake boats through the Ke-
weenaw peninsula, is the largest fresh
water Island in the world, being
about fortv miles In length. The total
acreage Is about 125.000 and that not
owned by this company Is mostly the
non-mineral bearing sandstone part of
the series. Over 82,700 acres of the
company's lands were purchased by It

from two Fngllsh companies, which
did some work there prior to 1898, and
the price paid was about $1.19 an acre.

It is estimated to be worth two or
three times this amount for the tim-
ber. Other companies did some ex-
ploratory work previous to the date
given above and a limited but not
profitable production of copper was
made.

(;ood Mine I.lkelr.

The outcroppings are numerous and
verv marked in many places and it Is

thought by those familiar with the
Island that a highly profitable mine
can be developed. The controlling In-

terest in the company la held by T.

F. Cole of Duluth. who has given a
great deal of personal attention to

the preliminary study of the lands and
their geological conditions. A plan
of operation is being laid out so that
the work can begin as early as pos-

Wvandot's two slopes on the eighth
level are still maintaining the excel-

lent values encountered when they
were first opened. The rock Is of a

rich stamp grade carrying a little

small mass or barrel copjJer. A third

stope has been started on the same
level to the southwest, but not enough
work has been done yet to determine
its character. This work is being done
preparatory to a mill test.

Michigan has now its shaft down to

a deptli of about 300 feet. The old shaft

was found to be bottomed 265 feet down
and after it was ei-larged to that depth
sinking was begun. It will be extended
down at least to 400 feet and possibly

further. A little copper has been met
with now and then. Of course the

Butler lode Is very bunchy in places

and this siiaft is undoubtedly in one
of the lean runs, but it changes very
rapidly on the strike and paying
gr.jund may appear in a short distance

in the drift. This work was not under-
taken to explore the Butler lode as

much as the new ones that have been
reveal««d by the South Lake shaft, and
to explore any of the lodes In the

vicinity that give any promise. How-
ever after the Butler has shown such
a richness at the South Lake It will

be tested thoroughly. Then, besides,

the successful working of this lode at

tlie mass has brought this once dis-

credited lode back Into favor, and the

success is due in some measure to the

recent improvements in mining and
milling. Then It is likely that the re-

sults of the experiments in leaching

and flotation are going to be a great

boon to these leaner lodes.

To Extend StoplnK.
Winona Is getting more ground avail-

able for stoping through the gradual
unwaterlng of the mine. The water has

been drained out now to the thirteenth

level which Is near the bottom, shafts

No 1. King Philip, and No. 3. Winona,
being down to the thirteenth level and
No. 4. Winona, to the fifteenth. As
there is no expense for new work, the

present mining being confined to

ground already opened, tlie expenditure

is much less than formerly an»l a very
good profit Is being made and It is

more than likely that the profit for

January will be greater than that of

December. as the prlco obtained
for the copper will be higher, accord-

ing to present indications.
New Arcadian Is still in the good

ground on the 900-foot level north,

having found it to average the best in

the mine for about forty feet. The
shaft is down about 125 feet, and it has
been figured that the 1.250-foot level

will be* arrived at and the cross-cut

driven thr.)Ugh the lode In about eight

weeks. A high rate of speed is being
made In this work. The other openings
are looking particularly good just at

present. At the "hill" shaft, as the

second shaft is called here, the cross-

cut is still being carried east so as to

pass through another lode for data to

determine which of two or three dif-

that six out of the eight lodes, comprls
ing four opened' by the long cross-cut
and known as the South lode, three
opened by the shaft and known as the
North lodes, and the Butler, encoun-
tered about 800 feet north of the shaft,
appeared to be well mineralized and to
be each a mine in Itself, if they should
persist for long distances as gpod as
they are now. He further said that the
one" lod«* that had- l>een opened for a
long distance, No. 1 of the North
lodes, for 900 feet, was in quality,
abundance and uniformity somewhat
the best of those lodes where drifts
had been driven, and that the Butler's
rock is striking in the great amount
of heavy copper and its quantity of
merchantable grades.

Baltic's condition underground !
better than at anytime duringthe last

year, as No. 2, which is sending up
more than otie-half of the present pro-
duction is with depth and strike on
the lode, keeping up its good average.
Nob. 3 and 4 are better at the bottom,
and No. 6, which had a good year on
the west vein Is continuing In the good
rock on this vein, both on the levels
opened some time ago and those where
drifts have been begun lately. Good
progress has been made In sinking the

Refining 'shafts, as in a short time No. 2 will

! have passed through Us fourth level

j
within a year. No. 3 has already gained
three more levels In the same lengfa

I of time and Is on its way to the fourth,
and No. 4 is going down to its third
new level. No. 2 Is down to the
twenty -seventh lev*l. No. 3 is proceed-
ing towards the thirty-first, and No.
4 Is below the twenty-eighth. No. B

has exhausted its feood ground on the
main lode and is getting about all of
Its rock from the west rein.

Another Teln Einconntercd.
At this shaft another west vein has

been encountered ' about forty feet
further on. which had some copper on
the footwall and later this will be
explored bv drifting. The west vein
haa been opened on two of the other
shahs with fair results. It is be-
lieved that the west vein will be
found to bear good values at all four
shafts.
Ah'neok Is rushing Its seventh and

eighth stamps w'lh their "wash." as
the contraot with the Nordberg Manu-
facturing company provides that the
stamps shall be ready In ninety days and
some of the Wilfley tables and Jigs
that were Intended for the regrindlng
mill have been diverted to the Ahmeek
mill and are being set up. It will take
about five to six months to get the first

of these stamps in commission and
by that time there will be probably
rock enough for it, as the mill is run-
ning a part of every Sunday now and
No». 3 and 4, which are shipping only
six to seven cars to the mill, will then
be hoisting much more rock.
Douglas Copper company will, most

likely, in the spring or early sum-
mer, work in conjunction with T. F.
Cole, who will be the guiding spirit
and who has bought recently the apex
forty between the Allouez and Ahmeek
properties, just above the Douglas,
which extends almo.«it evenly with its

eighteen "forties" across this angle, on
the underlie of the Kearsarge lode. Mr.
Cole purchased one-quarter Interest in
this from R. R. Goodell when he ob-
tained all the holdings of the latter In
th'- district, »nd one-half interest from
Mrs. Fanny Devereaux of Portland,
Or. This forty is the nearest unde-
veloped In.rd to the outcrop of the
Kearrarge lode and carries the under-
lie of the Calurret conglomerate and
the Osceola amygdaloid and Allouez and
Kearsarge conglomerates. The loca-
tion of the Cole forty, so close to the
good- Ahmeek and Allouez. would jus-
tify the sinking of a vertical shaft
to explore the mineral in the lode.
It might be called the insurance forty
of the lot. It is the northwest quarter
of the northwest quarter of section 32,
67-32, and the price paid for the Dev-
ereaux half Interest Is said to be $4,000
an acre.

Parallel 4o Cole ParehaNe.
Th^re was almost a parallel case in

the nistory of the Calumet & Pitts-
burg mine., owned by the Calumet &
Arizona, when It paid quite a sum for
the Del Norte <rlaim, because it was
thought to be the first part of that
grouD of claims that would give com-
mercial values. The purchase justified
the expenditure, aa almost the whole
forty carried ore and its profit fur-
nished the means for the extension of
the shafts to a sufficient depth to
pump out the large quantity of water
afterwards met with there so as to
reach ore bodies that were believed
to exist and were developed and did
prove very profitable.
Superior- & Boston has passed

through Its storm a*id stress period,
the very same that all of the proper-
ties. Old Dominion, Globe and others,
have gone through, and have survived
as very healthy, active and profitably
producing mines. The sedementary
strata iti that portion of (jlobe. Ariz.,
have been greatly folded and by fault-
ing and other earth movements have
been pushed out of their original lo-
cations In such a way that the best
geologists, men of international fame,
have been puzzled to trace them. Be-
sides the oxides and carbonates, there
has been a barren zone before the sul-
phides were reached. On this same vein
to the east is the Copper Hill, a part
of the Arizona Commercial, then the
National, the Arizona Commercial
proper, and next the Superior & Bos-
ton. All of them, save the last, are
now mining In the sulphide or have
found them by the diamond drill be-
low this barren zone with fine results.
The Superior & Boston, which has the
sulphides on the tenth level. Intends
to push out oil the twelfth into them
and then raise up and perhaps go
down with winzes. Afterwards. If

these levels show up as well as they
have In other properties, sinking will
be started to the fourteenth level. The
National has arrived at such a depth
now that it will take care of a good
portion of the water which the Supe-
rior & Boston had to pump. And.
moreover, a new pump can be put at.

the latter property for Its own water
so that the costs can be reduced from
13 to 6 cents. An assessment has been
called—the last was three years ago

—

to pay for this future work, of $1 a
share for the 283.000 shares outstand-
ing, to be paid Feb. 7 on stock on rec-
ord Jan. 24. George Kingdon, the su-
perintendent of the Old Dominion, has
taken a place on the board of directors
and other changes w'll follow.

MERGER NEAR

W. J. Connors of Buffalo

Promises Announcement

Within Week.

^

THOUGHT A "BAD ACTOR."

Likely to Take Over Vessels

of Legally Dissolved

Companies.

A report was current in mai'ine cir-

cles today to the effect that W. J.

("Fingy") Connors of Buffalo. N. T.,

had completed the organization of the

huge package freight line for the

Great Lakes to replace the lines that

have been operated by the railroads

and which were ordered divorced on

Dec. 15. The rumor also had It that

Mr. Connors had taken over the boats

of the Mutual. Western and Anchor

lines, thirty-seven boats in all, for the

proposed merger.
Later, news waa received from Buf-

falo that Mr. Connors haa not com-

pleted the organization, but says the

matter will be settled one way or an-
other within a week.
That he has been working on such

an organization la known to be a fact.

He was in Duluth last aummer to look
over dock facilities and package
freight busines."? here, coming In his

private yacht, and since then has vis-

ited every port of consequence on the
(Jreat Lakes with the same object in

view. Since that time. Mr. Connors has
been at work organizing a company
and the impression Is at lower lake
ports that he has his company, if not
compietelv formed, practically so, and
that at almost any time an announce-
ment may be expected that he has
merged all of the legally dissolved
lines into one huge package freight
carrying concern.
With this accomplished and with the

Port Huron & Duluth Steamship com-
pany, hitherto the only independent
package freight line on the lakes, ex-
tending its run to Cleveland instead
of having Port Huron its Eastern ter-

minus as heretofore, it is believed that
the lakes will not be in the dire con-
dition predicted by the lake-and-rail
lines through their divorcement. It

will mean the freeing of the lakes
from railroad dominance, with just as
good lake service as before, and, many
believe, better.

AMENDMENT
IS INEFFECTIVE

Prominent Duluthians Need

Not Answer Charge of

Neglecting Permits.
A two-months' old amendment to the

building ordinance, designed to prevent

owners of condemned buildings from
repairing them, is Ineffective.

That was the explanation given to-

day by members of the city attorney's

staff for dismissing charges against

a. a. Hartley and Dr. I. T, Burnslde.

The state law says that the owner of

property condemned as a menace by
the state tire marshal may repair It,

pending an appeal to the district court.
City Prosecutor Walter Gonska said.

Duluth's ordinance, as it now stands,
prevents the building inspector from
issuing a permit to repair a building
condemned by tlie fire marshal, but
says nothing about the actual repair
work.
•The ordinance, to be effective, must

read 'no permit shall be issued for the
repair of a condemned building, and
no repairs shall be made," " explained
yir. Gonska.

G. G. Hartley repaired a "tenement
which State Fire Marshal Robert Har-
gadine had condemned as a fire menace,
witiiout securing a permit.
Dr Burnslde tailed to take out a

permit for repairs to a building at
Twenty-fourth avenue west and Su-
perior street, which he owns. He was
arrested, and a hearing was postponed
until vesterday afternoon, when tlie

case was dismiaaed, Mr. Hartley was
not brought into court as he was out of

the city when police were given ""^

warrant. •
.

•

Police -Smell Rat" When Carl Holm-

berg Feigns Drunkenness.

Carl Holmgren may have been des-
tined to be a Richard Mansfield or an
E. H. Sothern, but his portrayal of a
lumberjack much the worse for whisky
didn't .•'atlsfy the critical taste of Pa-
trolman David Olson.
The policeman found Holmgren curled

up on the floor In the butcher shop of
C. G. Anderson, 24 South Twentieth
avenue west, Thursday night, near a
neat little pile of eatables.

"I was drunk and came in here to
sleep." he explained. ,

When the proprietor found the cash
drawer empty and that the safe had
been tampered with, he smelt a rat.
Holmgren was held In $200 ball for

a hearing Jan. 10 on a charge of burg-
lary, when arraigned before Judge W.
H. Smallwood in municipal court yes-
terday afternoon.

STANS SfARTED IN TO
"KILL A MAN OR TWO"

Stans Sankoskl, yotmg in years but
an "old timer" to police. Is unhappy
today.
Last night he started to "kill a man

or two" as he put it. and police Inter-
fered before he completed the task.
• Stans says he Is a common laborer
by trade, but by profession he is a
fighter, or a burglar. In recent years,
police say, he has seldom worked at
Ms trade, but has given most of his
time to his profession.
He pounded on th*' door of Alex Ma-

tel's home at 615 Garfield avenue last
night, demanding admission, and
walked through a window when they
refused to let him in.

This morning Judge Smallwood sen-
tenced liim to fifteen days at the
workfarm for drunkenne.ss and sixty
days for destruction of property.

consideratOhieves.

Muffle Radiator on Stolen Auto-

Might Go step Further.

Auto tliieves are growing consider-
ate, Chief R. D. McKercher says, and
he ought to know.
Thieves who drove away from the

curling rink. Fourteenth avenue east

and London road last night with a car
owned by H. H. Nesbitt, 3531 East
First street, carefully muffled the rad-
iator when they abandoned it.

Chief McKercher. with Sergt. John
EnjTlert, began looking for the machin**
AS soon as Its toss was reported, and
found it at Sixth avenue west and
First street.
"Now that they have learned to pro-

tect the radiators from cold." said the
chief, "they might go a step farther
and tell us where to find tne aban-
doned car when they get through us-
ing It.

"I could hardly expect them to give
us their name and address, but a Utile
foresight would save us from a
search.

WANTED BY DYING BROTHER.

Earnest Currier of Kennedy. Wis.,

Sought By Relatives.

Joe Currier of Kennedy. Wis., l»

searching for a brother, Ernest, who
has been missing two months.
A third brother is near death as a

result of an accident, and Joe wants to

find Ernest so that he can reach home
before the end comes.

In a letter to Chief McKerchar yes-
terday he explained that Ernest
shipped out from Duluth Nov. 15. to go
to a lumber camp for the winter. H«
has not been heard from since.

MANY SUITS

OVER REPAIRS

Sunbeam Theater Owner and

Landlord Disagree as

to Contracts.

NOT BANK ROBBER.

James Hogan Will Answer Charge of

Petty Larceny Only.

From bank robbery to petit thievery
Is quite a drop, but that is what police

have had Jarnes Hogan, 27, do since
yesterday.
When arrested officers thought they

had an accomplice in a $1,400 bank
robbery at Minneapolis several weeks
ago They tried to Identify Hogan as
one' of four men who walked into the
Camden State bank of the Mill City

and held up the cashier at the point

of a gun. , ^ ..^ X ....

Falling in this they found that there

was a warrant against him for petit

larceny. He is alleged to have stolen

six silver table knives from Mrs. Mar-
garet Smith, 814 East Second street,

on Sept. 22. last.

He will be tried on that offense Mon-
day The silverware, police say, waa
pawned at the Keystone Loan com-
pany's shop.

Burdash, treasurer; Leon G**."**

guardian: Thomas Michaud, Fred Ar-
senault and Joseph Tessler, trustees.

MAGAZINE BUYERS
SWINDLED BY AGENT

Someone has been working Diiluth

and Superior with what looks "««.•
fake magazine subscription proposi-

tion. The person in question otrered

the Musical America, Musical Courier,

Music News and Musical Observer for

a period of twenty months for the sum

Gu*tav Flaaten telegraphed John C.

Freund, owner and editor of Musical
America, and he replied that no per-

son had been authorized to make any
such offer.

Long Litigation Follows—

Rent Problem Will Be

Aired in Court.

the

MARSH IN DEMAND
This >t<K*k wa^t in >teady demand by iiive»<tinent buyers during tbe

week and elosed strong at 35 to 37 ceitt.<*. Remember, tlie Marsh
adjoins the grfat Hecla mine, which stock sold at one time at 10
cents per share and advanced to $3.75 and has iiaid $3.2.'> a share
esiiicc in dividend.-.. Marsh could easily duplicate Hecla's record. It

might thiplicatf Interstate C'ttllahau's. W'lio <"an way'.* Few years
ajfo no one thought Interstate would 50 like it has and pay such
enormous dividend.'*. Remember. Marsh has no debtsi—a good sur-
plus and lots of ore.

SUCCESS GOING UP
Su<"cess shares are again on the move, closing today at 70 cents

per share. Success U an excellent buy at these prices for dividends.

CUYUNA SULTANA
In the iron share**, this is one of the l»est stocks on the boards,

th(> management liaving bmught it to a successful producer. With
dividends in sielit, nill .soon turn their attention to making- a big
market on the stock and it will be listed early in the week on the
Duluth market and possibly later on the i:a.i|tern markets. We thhik
it the best buyln the Iron sliares.

tict our .sp<«cial letter, issued Monday. Facts on all stocks and
some |>ertinent fact«i relative U> publicity by certain mining com-
panies.

AMERICAN SECURITY & INVESTMENT CO.
v.. Downie, Pres.—C'. E. Lee, Sec'y.

GR<JIM> II^OOR PALLADIO BLDO., DILVTH. MIXX.

hole, in order to strike the lodes at

right angles as nearly as possible. The
hole will be bored through to the con-
glomerate, which will aid in the iden-

tification of the New Arcadian lode.

Owing to the curving of the lodes, as

stated before. It is almost impossible
to locate from a surface where there is

no outcrop one particular lode, when
there are so many so close together.
Hancock is now through the 200-foot

wide strip purchased from It by the
tiulncy with another level, the sixty-

ninth, the seventieth having gone
through It ten days ago. into its own
territory. The good values are still In

evidence. The tonnage Is still about
400 tons daily, but in a short time the
drifting will be so far advanced that
stoping, the taking out of the good
ground according to the best mining
methods, can be begun, and the ton-

nage will commence to gradually and
steadily grow larger.

Copper DIscIoaare ReMarkafcle.
South Lake's disclosure of copper In

the Butler lode la certainly remark

TRADE REVIEW
New York, Jan. 8.—Dun's Review

says:
"Preparations for the future exten-

sion of American enterprise are under-
taken with increased vigor at the end
of the holiday season. Domestic fi-

nances are In an unusually sound posi-
tion and funds contiftued superabun-
dant for all legitimate requirements,
while there is no lack of the confidence
essential to the launching and promo-
tion of important projects. In the lat-

ter respect, present conditions afford
a striking contrast to those existing
twelve months ago and moreover, all

of the statistical barometers emphazlse
the changed situation prevailing at
the opening of 1»16. Unlike the be-
ginning of 1915. the new year starts
with a record production and distribu-
tion at high prices—in many lines, and
an accumulation of forward contracts
that insures a continuance of the ex-
ceptional activity in about all branches
of business. With comparatively few

wi - *„r^ tKirHa ^^^^""701511 wld th" "o* I
cxceptlons, anuual settlements have

able, as two-thirds
^'o^^^^^^aHy'^mln- ! been effected wlthont^^^

stretch of v^rv hio-h I
and in a number of instances

MAY CONTINUE TO

OWN STEAMSHIPS

Norttiern Pacific and Great

Northern Railroads Have

Permission.
Washington, Jan. 8.—The Northern

Pacific and Great Northern railways

may continue to own and operate the

steamships Great Northern and North-
ern Pacific, despite the provisions of

the Panama casal act forbidding own-
erslilp of steamships by railroads, the
interstate commerce commission de-
cided today. The commission found
that continuance of present ownership
is to the public interest.

UBORERlHiUND
FROZEN IN SNOW

Fred Johnson Thought to

Have Died From

Epileptic Fit.

Found frozen in the snow near an

Alborn road, north of Duluth yester-

day, Fred Johnson, 45. a laborer, is

believed to have died from exposure

while suffering from an epileptic at-

tack.
Johnson had lived around Alborn for

a number of years, and was fairly well
known, although he has no relatives

in the community. Coroner C. F. Mc-
Comb will hold an autopsy this after-
noon in an attempt to learn more of
the man's death.
He was seen to alight from the Du-

luth. Missabe & Northern train at Al-
born earlier in the day. and later was
noticed walking along the road not far
from where his body was found

ninety-one
erallzed with very high

.;

results
"j"::"*.;. Vw^ntv Ave feet entered flf- i "' inventorying surpass even the most

the hanging wall. The width
lode and the width and average

men are returning to the road and re-
ery section of the coun-

of the I
try tell of bright prospects in the corn-

grade of the copper showings make
this one of the Important finds of the
year. It makes the eighth lode carry-
ing copper and the seventh bearing
profitable grades, as No. 2 of the
North lodes, although it has fair values
at the mass, was rather poor here both
In width and quality. 3ome drifting
will be done at once on the Butler.

1,5^,, I
merclal world. Seasonable shutdowns

"if." ! at manufacturing plants were very
short because of the urgent demands

—

yet. while holiday interruptions were
less of a factor than, usual, it is never-
theless remarkable that pig iron out-
put exceeded ^11 previous monthly
totals during December. Some fresh la-

bor troubles have developed in the
basic Industry, but on the whole strikes

are not seriously disturliing. Week-

When is a repair not a repair?

If J. B. Clinton, owner of the Sun-

beam theater, 11» West Superior

street, and his landlord, W. J. Conan of

Milwaukee had agreed upon a solution

of this problem, they would have

saved attorney's fees and court costs

and needless litigation.

Misunderstandings of contracts and

different interpretations of agreements

have kept Messrs. Clinton and Conan

In court most of the time since last

July when the trouble between them
st£irt^dL
Mr. Clinton Is leasing the Conan

block at 119-121 West Superior street.

He sublets a portion to A. Apostolakas,
nroprietor of the Minnesota Candy
Kitchen. Before July 1 the agreed
rent was $600. The lease had a build-

ing agreement incorporated in it which
provided that after certain repairs had
been made, the rent was to be ^SiS

monthly. _ „
DlviMion •! Rental.

First of all, Messrs. Clinton and
Apostolakas each paid $300 rental,

$600 In all. D. R. Long, agent fur Mr.
Conan, refused to accept it th's way
and the first round in court began.

The outcome of it all was that Mr.
Clinton agreed to pay the $600 and
collect $300 a month from his sub-
tenant. . ^ .„„»
On July 1, Mr. Clinton tendered $600

in rent, but it was refused as insuf-

ficient.' Mr. Conan maintained that

the repairs had been made subject to

the agreement and demanded $833.

Mr Clinton disputed him and refused

to pay. The next day Mr. Conau In-

stituted an unlawful detainer action
against him to collect the July rent.

In municipal court, it was decided in

favor of Mr. Clinton. Mr. Conan later

accepted the money.
Then the repair work went along.

On Aug. 1, Mr. Clinton again tendered
5600. It was again refused. The same
happened in September. On Sept. 3,

another unlawful detainer action was
Instituted in municipal court and after

being tried before a jury for fWe day^
was decided in favor of Mr. Clinton.

On Nov. 11 last, the parties got to-

gether for another agreement. Mr.
Conan, through his attorneys, offered

in writing to make certain repairs if

certain conditions were accepted by
Mr. Clinton. It was agreeable, and the
repairs were nearly completed when
Mr. Conan announced that he had re-
pudiated the agreement.

RestmlitH Landlord.
When a fourth unlawful detainer ac-

tion was threatened. Mr. Clinton,

through his attorneys. McCoy & Han-
son, sued out an injunction temporarily
restraining the landlord from prose-
cuting such an action and brought an
action in district court to determine
the rights of the parties, asking the
court to enforce the agreemer»ts which
had been entered into. «, ^ ^
After the action, Mr. Conan filed af-

fidavits to the effect that Mr. Clinton
assigned Apostolakas' sub lease toi

him as security for the rent and asked
|

for an order restraining the subtenant
from paylnfr any rents over to Mr.
Clinton.

Mr. Clinton states that he is willing
to pay $600 but insists that the agree-
ment "as to repairs be fully lived up to
before he pays $833. The landlord,
however, asks to have the $833

CITV >OTlCES.

OFFICE oi^rHE^COMMlSSlOXER OF
PCBLIC UTILITIES

—

City of Duluth. Minn., Jan. 7. 191«.
Sealed proposals will be received up

to 2 p. m. Monday, Jan. 10, 1916. for
quarters for the Water and Light De-
partment general offices, repair shops,
storage and garage quarters for a
period of five years, commencing May
1, 1910. with the privilege of cancella-
tion upon ninety days' notice previous
to May Ist of each year. Proposal*
will also be received for properties or
buildings to be transferred to the Wa-
ter and Light Department for suitable
quarters upon an ownership basis. Pro-
po.sals must be addre-ssed to the Man-
ager. Water and Light Department,
City of Duluth, and indorsed. "Bid for
Quarters for W^ter and Light Depart-
ment." The City reserves the rig lit to
reject any or all bids.

CITY OF DULUTH,
W. H. BORfJEN.

City Clerk.
LEONIDAS MERRITT,

Commissioner.
D. H., Jan. 7 and 8, 1916.—D 1787.

CONTRACT WORK— *

Office of Commissioner of Publio
Woi k.s.

City of Duluth, Minn., Jan. 8. 191€.
Sealed bids will be lecelved by tha

Commissioner of Public Works in and
fo,' the corporation .<f the City of Du-
luth. Minnesota, at his office in th*
City Hall in said city, at 11 o'clock
A. i>L, on the 25th day of Jan., A. D.
1916, for furnishing and delivering
30 tons of asphaltic cement, F. O. U.,
Duluth, according to the plins and
spjciflcations on file in the office of
said Commissioner.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
Older of the Tn^iisurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany each proposal.
The City reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
CITY OF DULUTH,

By W. H. BOKCIEN-,
Clerk.

JAMES A. FARRELL,
Commissioner.

D. H.. Jan. 8, 1916. D 1789.

CONTRACT~\VORK—
Office of Commissioner of Publio
Work, City of Duluth, Minn., Jan. 7,

1916.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Commissioner of Public Works in and
for the corporation of the City of
Duluth. Minnesota, at his office In thV*

City Hail In said city, at 11 o'clock
A. M., on the 18th day of Januaty. A.
D., 1916. for the furnishing, f. o. b., Du-
luth, 200,000 gallons, more or less, of
road oil. Said oil to be shipped sub-,
ject to analysis relative to quality ac-
cording to the plans and specifications
on file in the office of said Commis-
sioner.
A certified check for 10 per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth. must accompany each proposal.
The City reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
CITY OF DULUTH,

By W. H. BORGEN,
JAMES A. FARRELL, Clerk.

Commissioner.
D. H.. Jan. 7. 8, 1911. D 1786.

O. H. Punkey. a graduate of the Mlch-| jy bank clearings $4,609,201,042

body, and hurrying to Alborn. notified
authorities. A. H. Parkhurst of the
Crawford undertaking establishment,
returned to Duluth with the body to-

day.
Johnson was known to have been

subject to attacks of epilepsy, and is

believed to have been drinking. Fu-
neral arrangements have not been
made.

•

Manager for Cnmmlns.
Mlnot. N. D.. Jpn. 8.— (Special to The

Herald.>—The campaign for the In-

dorsement In the forthcoming North
Dakota presidential primaries of Sen-
ator A B. Cummins of Iowa as the
presidential candidate, will be directed
bv R A. Nestos of Mlnot.

CONTRACl' WORK

—

Has assigned Apostolakas' sub lease toi Office of Commissioner
' ' Works,

of Public

- ,- . *i .1 *!. Into court each month pending the de-
A farmer, en rotate home, noticed ^the

, ^^^^jj^j^^jq^ ^f t^e action. Mr, Clinton
does not wish to do this, but offers to
put up a sufficient bond.
The matter will come on for a hear-

ing in district court this afternoon.
Messrs. Fryberger, Fulton & Spear
represent Mr. Conan.

«

French Club Installation.

The annual installation of officers
for the French Naturalization club was
held last night at the French school
hall, Twenty-flfTh avenue west and
Third street. The new officers are:
Peter Grlgnon. Jr.. president: M. E.

Louisell, vice president: Clement De
Roche second vice president; Albert
Wood, financial secretary: E. R. Grlg-
non, corresponding secretary; Joseph

City of Duluth. Minn.. Jan. 11, 1916.
Sealed bids will be received by tbi

Commissioner of Public Works in and
for the corporation of the City of Du-
luth, Minnesota, at his office In tho
City Hall In said city, at 11 o'clock A.
M.. on the 22nd day of Jan. A,. D. 1916.

paid for Qj^^ 6,000-gallon per hour, diaphra::;
pump, driver with direct connected
gijisoline engine mounted on trucks,
4-inch suction hose 20 feet long, with
all fittings and foot valve with strain-
er, F. O. B.. Duluth. according to the
plans and specifications on file in lh<j

office of said Commissioner.
A certified check for ten per cent

of the amount of the bid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of the City
of Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
The City reserves the right to reject

any and ail bids.
CITY OF DULUTH.

Lty W. H. BOI'.GRN,
Clerk.

JAMES A. FARRELL,
Comnilsaloner.

D. H., Jan. 11..19U. D 1788.
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If Good Business Judgment

Is Used, Profits Are

Assured.

Real Estate Exchange

Offers Protection to

Public and Broker.

Wliat Some of Its Members

Think of "Duluth

' Dirt."

Buy Duluih real estate, and buy it

now, is the advice of every real estate

aKeiii in the citv.

Of course It is understood that one

must use ordlnai-y good judgment and

keep a few simple rules in mind, but

property values are low here when
c-ompared with values in other cities,

and substantial profits will be made In

the n<-xt few months, it is claimed.

There Is not a city In the United

States that offers euch great and
stable advantages In real tstate as the
city of Duluth does today, accord-
ing to A. J. Fr(y, g'cretary of the
Duhith exchange. With any eort
of sane business methods, these
conditions will not change. Puluth is

destin«:'d to be one of the vei-y great
cities of the L'nited States. It Is true
that the growth of Duluth has been
disappointing to some who have waited
foj- years but it is thought to be now
on rhe eve of a growth which Is only
the beginning of what th»j future holds
in store for it.

"Minnesota is a very great state
from every viewpoint." said Mr.
Frey. "No other state Is «o
weli prepared, if needs be, to live
and prosper upon her individual
products. Furthermore. Minnesota is

but spar.«ely settled. The flnal results
of these conditions must be steady
and of a very wholesome character.
Her climate and business condition
call for sturdy and able men, and
those are the kind who will come and
remain. This can only mean a contina-
fttion of the growth of Duluth. What
is needed now—and what Duluth must
have to make it one of the very great
cities of the nation—is manufacturers.
Theso will naturally follow in the
waixt: of the steel plant.

A City of Ifoia« Omiers.
"Duluth is known as a city of 'home-

owners.' The city building Inspector's
offee shows that in the year 1<«15 there
were 828 new frame and brick dwell-
ings constructed in Duluth. This is
pi-actlcally one new dwelling for each
1,000 of population.
"Amona: all the commercial organiza-

tions existing in Duluth, there is none
whose work is more for the general
betterment of the city than that of the
Duluth Rf^al Estate exchange. This is
a rather broad statement but ono
which is believed to be absolutely true."

The object for which this exchange
wn<? formed as set out by A. J. Frey,
Its yocretary, Is to Improve the condi-
tion of the real estate profession in the
city of Duluth by the cultivation of
a high standard of ethics in all trans-
actions, the promotion of a cordial

co-operation between members of the
exchange and the adoption and en-
forcement of such rules and regula-
tions as shall best protect the Inter-

ests of dealers, owners and purchaser.-j

of real estate.
Prior to the year 1906 the real estate

men in Duluth had no organization.
Many dishonest real estate deals were
made by unscrupulous brokers and all

the dealers suffered by their acts. In
1905 u number of Duluth firms got
to.jcther, called a meeting and decided
to form an exchange in order to put
the business on a proper basis with the
public and the real estate men.

"It i? considered surprising how ig-
norant the general public is when
dealing in real estate. " said Mr. Frey.
"The peculiar conditions surrounding

' the transfer of interests in real prop-
<rty af^ in a class by themselves,' and
are governed by none of the laws and
rules governing any other commodity.
This perhaps offers a logical excuse
why people generally know so little

about real estate transactions."
R^alty^ Exchange a Factor.

The I»uluth Real E.state exchange,
like other exchanges throughout the
country, lays down definite rules of ac-
tion and specifies a scale of charges
fair to both public and broker. The
charges are in keeping with the high-
grade services riven. Cut rates lead
to lack of confidence and poor service.

The exchange has a number of
standing comniiltes, the most import-
ant of which are the reference and ar-
bitration, valuation and legislative.

Th3 arbitration committee is the
"court" of the public and the members
This "court" is always open to con-
sider complaints regarding the acts of

anv of its members. It is the policy

of the exchange to see that the mem-
bers of this committee are strong,
fair-minded, compettnt and fearless
men.
The valuation committee is of great

public service. The proper valuation
of real estate is a complex problem
and only a few men are qualified or
competent to handle it. Only one well
versed In the business and having in-

timate knowledge of the growth and
development of the city is in a posi-
tion to pass judgment that will bear
analyzing as to properties of consid-
erable value. The business interests
of the country are coming to know
this more fully and are depending to a
greater extent for appraisals by real
estate exchanges.
The legislative committee is espe-

cially active when the legislature is in

session. All laws effecting real estate
are studied and when objectionable
features to owners or dealers are dis-

covered the committee reports to the
exchange where definite action id

taken.
It is the aim of the exchange to

carry such an Influence to its mem-
bers that service shall become the
watchword, and that the patron of a
recognized real tstate firm may know
that he will get a high grade of serv-
ice S'ld expert judgment well worth
the fees demanded. The real estate
man is in a position to cover points
in a transaction unknown and over-
looked bv the inexperienced. He knows
values and the conditions that enhance
or decrease them. His expert Judg-
ment, based upon study, experience
and knowledge of Improvements, pros-
pective and under way, gives him a
rource of Information that the wise
owner or Investor draws from.
Elsewhere on this page will be

found a complete list of .members of

the Duluth Real Estate exchange.
These men are bound by the rules of
the exchange. It is to the advantage
of everv owner or prospective investor
to deal" with only men who are mem-
bers of the exchange. It is only
through the co-operation of the public
that the Duluth Real Estate exchange
lean prevent questionable transactions.

"BUY DULUTH REAL ESTATE AND BUY IT NOW," IS

THE ADVICE OF EVERY REAL ESTATEilGENT IN DULUTH

PROPERTY VALUES IN THE

ZENITH CITY ARE LOW, IS

THEIR UNANIMOOS VERDICT

This will work out to the mutual ben-
efit of both the public and the honest
real estate man.

Rrallfy Men Optlnilntle.
Members of the Duluth Real Estate

exchange are optimistic in their views
regarding the outlook for the present
year. _ ^

Said J. E Cooley, president of the ex-
change today: "I think the year 1916
will become the banner year in the his-

tory of Duluth as far as general pros-
perity is concerned. Men with means,
who for the last few years have been
speculating in stocks and bonds, have
come to realize that real estate, the
ground we live on and live from, is

the real source of all true prosperity
and wealth, and that Duluth, with Its

many advantages, presents the bright-
est and most alluring prospect of any
city within our knowledge. The mem-
bers of the Real Estate exchange of

Duluth are among the best and most
progressive business men of our city.

It is the aim and the Intent of the as-
sociation to have only such members
as will deal uprightly and square-

j

ly with their customers. Any deyla-
|

tlon from that rule, will,- when called
|

to the attention of the exchange, re-

ceive prompt and careful attention to

the end that strict justice will be done
all parties concerned."

Said William C. Sargent: "\^ e are

about to see the re-^ults after years of

anxious waiting in the actual operation

of the mammoth steel plant and its

giant partner, the cement works. The
Model city, with its convenient and
handsome residences for employes, is

an accomplished fact. We have seen

miles of new streets laid. Parks have
been .stabllshed. school houses have
been built, playgrounds installed;

hundreds of artistic and magnificent
residences at great cost have been and
arc being erected, and new business
enterprises have been started.

"Duluth has every license to be the

largest, most beautiful and in every
way the best city on the Western hern-

Isphere What will you do to help
make it so? As I said last year, all

you need is 'confidence.' so get busy."
Duluth I.e.t<lM Th^m All.

J. D. Strvker. president of Stryker,
Manley & Buck, who is in the East,
wrote as follows from Wilkesbarre,
Pa.:
"Optimism reigns, especially <n the

East, where business in general is

booming and real estate values ad-
vancing, and yet there is no place
where the people hav..^ more reason to

be optimistic than at Duluth—and now.
"We have here at Duluth, not one or

two things that cause a city to grow
up, but practically everything com-
bined that makes a great city; head of
a wonderful chain of lakes, great sys-
tem of railroads, "where rail and water
meets," running to all points; sur-
rounded by rich agricultural lands be-
ing rapidly developed; manufacturing
industries of all kinds, including the
$20,000,000 steel pjant: cheap electrical
power, iron mines, good water, healthy
climate, and above all other things. Its

greatest asset— its men. There Is no
citv in the country the size of Duluth
that contains as many big, strong,
broad men—men of high character
and fine ideals—as Duluth. and this
makes a city where people worth
while like to live and rear their chil-
dren.
"These things, and there are others,

make Duluth's growth and develop-
ment sure and rapid and a most de-
sirable place in which to Invest, and
now Is the time, while prices are the
lowest of any city of its size in the
world."

KxpertM Big Growth.
A. H. Brown, vice president of

Stryker. Manley & Buck, said:
"The outlook for the next few years

in Duluth is the most promising in

th.^ history of the city. I look for a
substantial industrial growth within
the city and an Increased agricultural
dev« lopment In our immediate vicinity.

This cannot help but redound to the
value of real estate as an Investment.
Present prices are exceedingly low
compared with other cities of our class.

It Is my opinion we avIU see a con-
siderable Increase In the prices of
property, both Inside and outside of
the city, and that owners of the pres-
ent low-priced property will reap the
reward of Increased valuation."

Duluth'M Day at Hand.
H. W'. Gheadle of Richardson. Day &

Cheadle company, said:
"Duluth has waited, watched and

worked for the past thirty years, al-
ways confident that Xiie advantage of
its "location and the wealth of its nat-

ural resources would eve:itually make
It a center of commerce and industry.
Today finds each of us more optimistic
than ever with the full assurance that
Duluth's day of prosperity Is at hand.
"We are now entering upon the era

of prosperity which will see Duluth at-
tain to the commanding position to
which it Is entitled by reason of its lo-
cation and resources.

"Railroad discrimination is being
rapidly eliminated, and industries are
finding it advaniageous, and soon will
find it necesar yto lof^ate at the nat-
ural center of distribution and ma-
terials. Our tributary territory is most
prosperous, and in that territory we
find unbounded faith In the future of
Duluth.
"Formerly it was from the East that

Duluth received money for Investment,
but today it is from our own prosptr-
ous territory that we find the most
optimism and the dollars to back up
their faith In our future. Duluth has
had a steady growth but from now on
we may well expect It to go forward
by leaps and bounds. I

"It is remarkable that with our
actual growth and unbounded pros-
pects, there has been practically no
speculation in real estate for the past
fifteen years. Buying there has been,
but almost entirely fov actual use by
the purchaser, and j«Duluth is now a
city of homes and there are compar-
atively few renters.
"Owners of property make it easy

for all, whether laborer, mechanic or
business man to own their own homes

;

by selling on very easy terms, and i

while we are destined to become a I

large cltj", let us aU pull together for
i

a model city distinguished for its citi-
zenship as well as its commerce and
Indu.stry."

Good Profits Certain.
There has not been'^a time for over

twenty years when one could buy real
estate in Duluth and feel so certain of
good results as now." said N. J. Up-
ham. "Property : mtist • advance for
several years to icouae,* because of the
period of great iii"oS]pftrlty assured the
whole country. Thos« who profit most
will be those who tU^X' early. The lafi:- I

gards will pay increased prices and
have poorer selecUoae.fi 'A word to the
wise i'B sufflclentM Tofthe thoughtless,
it is useless to frf? fh<Tre."

Home Bnildins Prominent.
W. W. Fensterrnacher said: "Home

building in Duluth lia§ become a very
large item in the ln<llistrial life of the
city, employing in its various branches
a large number of men, who are occu-
pied to a great extent all the year
around.
"Good wages are being paid and the

best men are thereby obtained and
from Hi I accounts, labor and capital in-
sofar as the building trades are con-
cerned, were nevei;- -more harmonidus
than they are at. the present time.
Providing the prices of materials en-
tering into the construction of homes
do not soar too high. I believe and ex-
pect the coming ytar will be a most
active one In home building, the out-
look and Indications at this" time being
very good.
"Duluth homeseekers have become

more and more discriminating, until
it has become quite a problem to find
an acceeptable house already built,
and this condition has brought into
existence the companies who are now
devoting more and more time, study
and ttijoney. In, order to ^ «atlsfy. this
growing' demand of th^ homeseeji^rs of
small means, but ttlip are nevertheless
energetic ana ambitious, ana who want
well-built and warm houses even
though modest and unpretentious. This
class, as a rule, become our prominent
citizens of tomorrow and are our best
citizens and neighbors of today."

George Ha£fis.jQf«th«. Harris Realty
company said: "XoiKis Ibe time to buy
Duluth real estate. Good bargains can
be picked up all tr^r th5 city that will
yield a good percentage on your in-
vestment and resell at a big profit, but
you need not be surprised if the pres-
ent prices go up 26 to 100 per cent
within a very short time. Outsiders
are watching Duluth, while most of the
Duluth people are asleep. Don't wait
until you will have to say, 'I am sorry
I could have bought this for
etc' Don't pay rent. There is no end
to it. I can show a list of property
owners that bought three to five years
ago, with small cash payments of $100
to $600, and have paid up the balance
with their rent money and now own
their property outright, subject to a
small mortgage In some cases. Look
around. Watch the present Duluth
real estate market and buy. You can-
not go wrong."
"The mines on the iron ranges near

Duluth make Minnesota the banner
iron-producing state In the Union,"
said R. M. Hunter "WMth a city of
100,000 and the Minnesota Steel com-
pany's modern plant as a nucleus, I

expect to see Duluth soon become one
of the important iron and steel man-
ufacturing centers of America."

Do It for Dulnthk
"The best criterion of growth and

large future prospects in real estate
in any city or community is the atti-
tude taken by men who have the op-
portunity of viewing situations from
the outside," said I. W. Lee.

"This is exactly the present situa-
tion here today, and I cannot help but
feel that there are great possibilities
for making money in Duluth real es-
tate, inasmuch as outside capital is
being Invested here to a large extent.
It is the opinion in all lines of business
activity that the country at large is
on the verge of an era of prosperity
and it is also felt that Duluth and vi-
cinity will be one of the first places
to feel this condition, and if we are
to get all that there is out of the so-
called 'good times,' it will mean con-
stant co-operation and constant spirit
of 'Do It for Duluth.' "

ProMperlty Ship Loaded.
"Our ship loaded to capacity with

prosperity Is due at this port very
soon," said George M. Fay. "A sub-
stantial Improvement and growth In
all lines of business will be noticed
this year. There will be a big move-
ment in Iron ore during the season of
1916 and ore will bring a much bet-
ter figure than ,that received the last
two years. This will be one of the
chief factors In bringing increased
Prosperity to the Head of the Lakes,

look for a banner year In the real
estate business and anticipate a big
demand for all classes of property."
William McBean of McBean-Nesbitt

& Co. said:
"Since the date foi the commence-

ment of operations at the steel plant
was announced, there has been a
marked demand in our office for home
sites. Duluth people who are renters
are evidently anxious to establish
homes and become permanent citizens.
We believe these people are fully jus-
tified in their conclusion that Duluth
Is one of the best towns In the United
States in which to locate, and I look
for a great building movement early
next spring among home owners in
desirable residence properties, like
Crosley Park."

Duluth Values Lo^r.
W. M. Prin'lle expressed himself as

optimistic regarding the real estate
outlook in Duluth dtiring the present
year.

"Realty values in Duluth are lower
than any other city In the country of
the same size and none of them offer
anywhere nearly equ&l possibilities for
development," he said. "Valuations
here have really not been advanced to
any extent and insofar as I can see
they can only move lipwards. The lid has
been kept on so tightly that no water
has been injected and there Is no room
for ihem to drop. Outsiders seem to
be approaching more fully the real es-
tate investment opportunities offering
bejre, and I think that we have reason
to look forward to a good movement
In properties in the near future."

Housing Problem Acute.
A, W. Kuehnow, president of the

Gary Land company, averred that he
looked forward to a record year in the
Duluth realty field.
"Considering the industrial develop-

ments taking place in the steel plant
district, we nave every reason to ex-
pect a big movement here," he said.
"With hundrds of men now employed
in the various departments at the Min-
nesota Steel company's plant and the
certainty that the number will be
doubled or trebled before the year is

out, the housing question in Gary-Du-
luth has become a problem. Blocks of
new homes will be required to take
care of the employes who desire to live
within an easy distance of their
w^ork. That Is leading capitalists to
look into the situation and the build-
ing of homes on an extended scale is
promised. The present asking figures
of Gary lots are regarded as cheap
and Investors are showing an increas-
ing Inclination to take advantage of
the opporttmities offering."

Outside Capital Coming In.

E. D. Field, president of the Fleld-
Frey company, said: "Real estate men
are looking forward into the new year
with a feeling of confidence. There
has been a long period of inactivity
and the general revival of trade and
manufacturing which Is already evi-

dent, will surely bring Increased busl-
[

ness to the realty man.
"Duluth is especially well situated

j

to benefit through the generally im- i

proved conditions by reason of the es-
tablishment of the steel plant here, im-
proved rate conditions and other fav-
orable developments at the Head of the
Lakes. Moneyed men are familiar
with these changed conditions and will
be quick to take advantage of them.
Much outside money will undoubtedly
soon be fiowing into Duluth for in-
vestment in real estate and mortgages,
and our own people, with returning
confidence, will soon have a better
realization of the real value and pos-
sibiliiies of Duluth real estate."

Farnt Lands in Demand.
Said Wilbur F. McLean of Cant &

McLean: "The future of our city is
dependent to a very large extent upon
the development of the country sur-
rounding Duluth. The sooner the va-
cant lands in the northern part of this
state are populated with farmers, the
faster will Duluth grow in size and
number of industries.

"It is pleasing to note the rapid de-
velopment of the farming community
In this vicinity. The fertility of the
soil has been proven beyond a doubt.
A steady market for farm produce is
always assured, and the farmers have
found that their lands have Increased
In value to a remarkable degree, while
Investors have reaped handsome profits
because of the advance in farm land
values in this section. Indications
point toward more rapid progress dur-
ing 1916 than in any previous year."

Said C. Francis Colman: "The Iron
industry Is more prosperous than ever
before. The lumber industry shows
signs of permanent awakening; rate
adjustments are favorable, and gen-
eral conditions eixcellent. Get ready.
The pendulum is swinging Duluth's
way. Heavy real estate Investments
go hand in hand with prosperity."
"Having studied the real estate con-

ditions in Duluth for the last ten years,
I can say that things never looked bet-
ter than they do now," said Charles
Eliasson. "I have made a good many
trips to the most important cities of
the East and South, and have com-
pared our city with other steel cities,
and I believe that Duluth has greater
possibilities than any of them.

"I would advise everyone who is in-
terested in real estate investments to
invest now, as I believe now Is the
right time. Let us all work together
and make 1916 the banner year."
Thomas Olafson said: "Aside from

United States government bonds, real
estate is the one sure safe profitable
investment the world over. The wave
of prosperity that started on our
Eastern coast, caused by the turmoil
in Europe will soon hit Duluth. East-
ern investors are placing their money
In Duluth and other western cities to
be ready for the wave of prosperity
when it comes—a.s they know it will.
Duluth people should endeavor to get a
slice of the profits to be made In real
estate during 1916. The possibilities
of making money in West Duluth are
pointed out very clearly by a study
of the map of the city."
Said W. C. Sherwood: "As we scan

the horizon of Duluth's immediate fu-
ture, we see the shaping of many
eventful conditions. Xo city in the
United States in relation to its size car-
ries so low a price for Its bu8lne6.««
property, giving investors a present
opportunity of buying unequaled any-
where in tills country. There Is, how-
ever, one blot on Duluth's fair
escutcheon and that is the blight of
ultra-conservatism. There are some
who seem to think that Duluth is

large enough at the present time. They
say they do not want it to grow too
rapidly. The test of our devotion Is

shown in the largeness of our view-
point. Duluth's growth and expansion
along every line is inevitable. Let us
clear the way of any obstacles to that
growth with unceasing effort so that
It may truly be the most prosperous
citv of the Great Lakes."

B. F. Schweiger of the B.- P. Schwei-
ger company reports a very satisfac-
tory business to have been closed up
during 1916, but he expects the pres-
ent year to be one of much greater
activity. General conditions analyzed
show this to be the trend of the real
estate market. One cannot lose money
on Duluth real estate if they use any
judgment at all in buying, he thinks.

WESTERrTEDiTORlS
VISITING GRAND FORKS

Grand Forks, N. D., Jan. 8.— (Special

to The HeraH.)—Thomas J. Dillon, one
of the editors of the Seattle Post In-

tellingencer, called here by the serious

illness of his father, got his start In
the newspaper game as a carrier for
a local paper when he was a boy.

Mr. Dillon, after leaving Grand
Forks twenty-two years ago, went to
Minneapolis, where he was employed
on several newspapers. More recently
he has been located in the west, and is

now on the Seattle Post Intelligencer.

BIDDING FOR

JUNIOR HIGH f

Munger Improvement Cluli '

Presents Situation to

School Board. /

Must Have Accommodation

for Pupils—President

Brewer Impressed.

"Establish a junior high school at
the Munger or at least Increase it.« ?«•

duties so that It will accommooat*
eighth grade pupils."

That was the request made to thf
board of education at its first meeting
of 1916 in the Central high ?< h...l

building last night by six members of.

the Munger Improvement club. Charles
G. Firoved, president of the club, htJ^d-
ed the delegation.
"We are In the center of a r?. i-idly

growing district," Mr. Firoved e-^ul,
"and the school l.s too small. It ha*
been too small from the beginning. W«
have studied the problem, and beli^v4
that the Munger site Is an ideal plac^
for the fourth junior high school.

"Seventh and eighth grade pupHs
must go to the Washington Junior
high," Mr. Firoved continued, "and wd
feel that It Is a hardship. Many rar-
ents cannot afford to pay the carfare
necessary, and it is too far for . hil-
dren to walk."

Commends Interest.
"Personally," said F. A. Rr«-wer,

president of the board, in reply, "1 fe<i
that the Munger is a little off to or.e
side, and that it will not accommoda««
as many as a more central location.

"I will say, however, that if th*
Munger district continues to grow i^^

it has grown during the last year, and
if the delegations from civic club.x of.
that locality continue to show as mutJi;
interest In the matter, the Munger hfia

an excellent chance of landing.
"The nfext annual levy must providtt

for a fourth junior high school build-
ing," he said, "in order to complete th©
system which the board start^^d to in-
stall two or three years ago. The boar^i
is, of course, considering the m»ttei',
but we can't establish junior hijiti

schools at all grade buildings, and W<J
haven't determined yet where to put
the East end one."
The Munger school now is crowUd*

It has about 450 pupils.

RECEPTJONlJELD '-

AT WHITE HOUSE

I

I

COMPLETE LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE

DULUTH REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
OfrflMTEB lEiliER OF THE WATIONAL ASSOCIATiOINI OF REAL ESTATE EXeHAMSES

JEROME E. COOLEY, President JOHN A. STEPHENSON, Vice-President EBY G. GRIDLEY, Treasurer

Board of Directors: A. H. Brown, H. W. Chcadlc, E. D. Field, Thomas Olafson, N. J, Upham, Whitney Wall.

AUGUST J. FREY, Secretary

I -

1*^

E. P. ALEXANDER, JR 414 Torrey Building

ALLIANCE REAL ESTATE COMPANY 205 Lonsdale Building

L. A. BARNES & CO 304 Central Avenue
CANT & McLEAN 600 First National Bank Building

E. H. CAULKINS & CO 410 West Superior Street

C. FRANCIS COLMAN 421 Manhattan Building

COOLEY & UNDERBILL COMPANY 209 Exchange Building

CORPORATE INVESTMENT COMPANY 100 Torrey Building

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO 601 Sellwood Building

STEWART G. COLLINS 710 Torrey Building

DICKERMAN INVESTMENT COMPANY 705 Providence Building

R. H. DORAN 310 Lonsdale Building

DULUTH REALTY COMPANY 608 First National Bank Building

EBERT-WALKER COMPANY 314 Torrey Building
EBY & GRIDLEY 508 Palladio Building
CHARLES ELIASSON < 308 Providence Building

FAY-GORDON COMPANY 108 Providence Building
A. A. FIDER COMPANY 201 First National Bank Building
FIELD-FREY COMPANY 204 Exchange Building

J. J. FREY 5219 Ramsey Street

H. L. GEORGE 18 Phoenix Building
W. B. GETCHELL 319 North Fifty-fifth Avenue West
C. F. GRAFF 405 Lonsdale Building
GUARANTY FARM LAND COMPANY 416 Lyceum Building
HANFORD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 414 Sellwood Building
P. GEORGE HANSEN & SON 1915 West Superior Street
HARRIS REALTY COMPANY .302 Exchange Building
HOOPES-KOHAGEN COMPANY 209 First National Bank Building

J. D. HOWARD & CO 211 Providence Building

R. M. HUNTER COMPANY. 305 Exchange Building

W. L. JACKSON . .512 Columbia Building

C. A. JOHNSON .516 Columbia Building

R B. KNOX & CO 1 Exchange Building

KREIDLER-DOYLE CO 405 North Central Avenue

A. W. KUEHNOW 202 Palladio Building

LITTLE & NOLTE COMPANY .' 2 Exchange Building

U S. & S. LOEB COMPANY 210 Alworth Building

p. J. MULLIN • 403 Lonsdale Building

MYERS BROTHERS 205 Lyceum Building

McBEAN, NESBITT & CO 218 Providence Building

THOS. OLAFSON 5417 Ramsey Street

W. M. PRINDLE & CO 2 Lonsdale Building

|>ULFORD, HOW & CO 609 Alworth Building

RICHARDSON, DAY & CHEADLE CO 409 Exchange Building

F. I. SALTER COMPANY 302 Lonsdale Building

' W. C. SARGENT 102 Providence Building

. B^F. SCHWEIGER COMPANY 1932 West Superior Street

J. W. SHELLENBERGER 604 Palladio Building

i
W. C. SHERWOOD & CO 118 Manhattan Building

I J. A. STEPHENSON 231 West First Street

I STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK First Floor, Torrey Building

TAUSSIG & CO 407 Providence Building
''

N: j. UPHAM COMPANY 714 Providence Building

[ F. G. VAUGHN 203 Palladio Building
" WAHL-MESSER COMPANY 208 Lonsdale Building

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY. 301 Torrey Building

..ttoESTERN REALTY COMPANY 1922 West Superior Street

^

/
\

Mrs. Wilson Makes First

Formal Appearance as :

First Lady of Land.
Washington, Jan. 8.—A brill iani r««

ceptlon at the White House, givtn by
President and Mrs. Wilson, crownt4
the social attentions paid visiting dt- le-

gates to the Pan-American Scieutifrd
congress during the past two wetksu

In numbers present and in 6pl*-ndor»

the affair surpassed anything of th^
kind seen In Wa«hihgton In re<:*;>if

years. Martial music and handsom*
costumes lent color to the scene.
For more than three hours guestij

passed down the receiving line in ^
steady stream. Bj- the side of the prcsU
dent stood his bride of less than ilue4
weeks, who made her first formal ap*
pearance as mistress of the AVi^t^
House.
The reception was held In the BUi

room, but the entire first floor of th

White House was thrown open to Ih^

guests. They assembled in the Ea*t
room and passed through the <Jr^ea

room to the receiving line and througik

the Red room to the great state diningr

room, where a buffet supper t\!»y

served. The red uniformed marine band
was stationed in the entrance hail.

;

Foar Thousand Shake Handw. -,"

More than 4,000 men and womeu
shook hands with the president. i-.n«J|

at times the carriage line outside ex-
tended six blocks.

. , ,, ,
'

Military and naval aides in full drff;9

uniform were on duty at all points and
directed the crowd. Before the ar-

rival of the official receiving party,

the parlors were well filled with mem-
bers of congress and their wlvcf ant^

prominent officials and diplomat.".

The appearance of the presldi nt and
Mrs. Wilson was heralded by a f.iii-

fare of trumpets, followed by the .^tar

Spangled Banner. Preceded bV the i.iiH-

tary and naval aides, the couple walH^«
slowly down the main stairway ana
into the Blue room.
Domlcio De Gama, ambassador »X,

Brazil, the ranking member of tbg^

Latin-American diplomatic corps, wiltt

Madame De Gama, were the first to

shake hands with the president aii-J

Mrs. Wilson.

RUSSiAl^lURir ^

TO THE holidays;
< -

War Relegated to Second

Place During Celebrations

in Petrograd. H
Petrograd, Jan. 8, via London.—Tlj»

war has been relegated to 6ecoii4

place for the time being in the mind»

of the Russian people by the holidajfi

festivities in which they are now a.b^

sorbed. Notwithstanding the counilesa
broken family circles, there is much vC
the old peace time enthusiasm beintf
manifested in the varioiA observance*
of the season, both of a social «n^
a religious nature.
Business came to a standstill at %

o'clock on Christmas eve for a three-*

day cessation. Today the newspar««
were not Issued, the government <3^
flees and industrial e8tablishni»-n<W

were closed and even the streets cars
stopped running for the holiday. Tha
churches were crowded with worship-.

pers. .... >.

The high price of food has not
seemed to curtail the celebration sl'ic«

the people, because of the better wagts
they are receiving and the abateir.tnt
of extravagances itw other diredicns,
have been able to.lndulge In Christ-
mas luxuries. Chrfstmas trees, a p^P*
ular feature of the festivities. w»rA
scarce because of the limited facilities

for transporting them to the « I»jr<

They broughl as high as $10 each »••_»-

eral times the ordinary price, and th«
supplies were esrly exhausted.
The recent cold has abated tl|v)

weather being nnld over the holiday.
.

IRONWOODTASTED >

WINTER THURSDAY!
' r

Ironwood, Mich., Jan. 8.— (Special ta
The Herild.) — Wednesday was ex'i

tremely cold here, a strong biting west
wind making it disagreeable fcv all

who were compelled to face it. Thi"6-
day morning local thermometers r^^gi-*

tered all the way from 25 to 36 desi»,

below zero and the temperatur« r«<
malned below zero all day.

Have you
an INSPIRATION?

*«a*

T t
!5^*
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Choice Residence Sites

UPON

Easy Weeldy or

Monllily Payments

Also Homes from $2000 up
If you desire to cut out your rent and become your

own landlord, see us.

'^tfi t

McBean, Nesbill & Co.
218 PROVIDENCE BUILDING.

Melrose 29i8—Grand 489.

BARGAIN
This is but one of several—Ask about the others

"A HOME OF YOUR OWN"
/s Our New Year's Wish to You !

Bm'i Fail to 8pv@§%a%@ Tlhis ©no.
Attractive, nearly new seven-room house, with largp
attic, thoroughly modern, hot water heat, harflwood
floors and finish, stone foundation, full basement, laun-
dry, nice ponclies, beautiful level lot. 50x140 feet, uppAr
side of street, affordlnsr pretty view of lake; good lawiV
cement walks street and alley paved; garage; in one of
the most desirable locations in the ea.stern part of Du-
luth; excelKnt neighborhood, surrounded by atlractlv«»

homes; all for only |4,800; part c.-ish and balance to suit

a good purchaser. All cash offers duly considered.

WE CAN SELL THIS TO BUT ONE.
FIRST COME—FIRST CONSIDERED.

Fulfill that 1916 resolution: *'Get a home of your own."
Auto Btrvice wh«u weather permits. You may phone us

if you wish.

. J. UPHAM CO.
Phones: Melrose 848: Grand 847. 714 Providence Building.

AM

R. M. HUNTER & CO
mkl ESTATE

t

We make a specialty of managing improved properties

and can save money for you in managing yours.

WHITNEY WALL CO.
iyiLOIilMQ IHi^^AOERS

REAL ESTATE—LOANS—INSURANCE
At Your Service.

301 TORREY BUILDING.

BACK TO THE LAND
FOR PERMANENCY AND SAFETY

Yon can alv»ay» fcay land elkea»«r froan m». Tfc« laad-huylns patella

aaareclatea our elTort* la examiulac laudn before ofTerlug; thca far »al«,

t^T*hy savlar them tl«* aa^ aaaaey aad many a wlW m—»* chase.

KPKCIAL OFFERINGS IX AITKI> CGI XTT ON EASTKRN
EX-nENSlON OF ClTkLNA BAXGB.

40 acres good farm land near railroad on Cuyuna range; |15.00 per acre.

80 acres on county road, amm^ locality; $20.00 per acre.

160 acres, one-half cleared; excellent farm land; 128.00 per acre.

320 acre*, easily cleared; good stock farm deal; $lfi.00 per acre
Very reasonable term* on all above lands. One-half minerals with all

above lands How can you help but win—two chances for profit—one on
farm land value the other a good chance for an Iron mine. Many investors
have made themselvee rich on Cuyuna Land Investments (not stock In-

vestments). ..... ^^ ,

Briair an yonr Fana T.aanii. Maacy oa lMin4 for rtty laaaii la
amoanta from 9500 up an desired i lawcst ratc« aa« «Hlck •crvtcc.

EBERT-WALKER CO.
FARM LAND DEALERS.

815-lC XORRKY Bin.IHaiCi, Dl'l.VTH, JflNX.

I

Established 1881

STRYKER, MANLEY

& BUCK

m.kL ESTATE,

HMMEilEiT @F PIBOFEBTY

i

If you wish to buy or sell property, borrow or lend money
on Duluth real estate, or if your property is not managed -to

vour entire satisfaction, we wuuld like to have you consult

with us. This is our business and we know we can give you

the best service.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
Torrcy Building.

WE SPECil^LllIE DM ;

USABLE PROPERTY

NOW IS THE TIME

to prepare for your spring building. We will

prepare water color sketches to suit your

requirements and make estimates of cost.

We build of first-class materials, wath com-
petent mechanics, financing the operation

if vou wish. We are one of the oldest firrns

in the city building on the monthly payment
plan and can point to over one hundred
houses in the city we have constructed. We
have built some of the finest homes and
highest class apartments in the city, as well

as more modest bungalows and cottages.

Our former clients are our best references.

HANFORD CONSTRUCTION CO.
Sellwoo.d Building.

Both Phones.

••i'

RESiQENCE LOT
@@0D LOSATiONS

\\'ith all improvements. Close in garden and

suburban tracts, convenient to transportation.

CHOICE BUSINESS PROPERTY

RICHARDSON, DAY & CNEADLE CO.
(Established 188o>

Exchange Building.

GARY, DULUTH
The coming Steel Mill Center of the Head of the Lakes.

The ideal Townsite for the Mechanics and Laborers work-

ing in the Big Shops and Furnaces. No Street Car fare to

pay and no getting up an hour earlier to go to work.

Gary, Duluth, is modern in every respect, having paved

and graded Streets, Sidewalks, Sewer, Gas and Water con-

nection, Electric Light and Telephone Service and over

250 Buildings already built and occupied, including a $70,000

School; Churches, seven Hotels. General Stores, Boarding

Houses and a large number of small Homes with a happy
population of almost 3,000 People.

Locate here and reap the benefit of a new city in the

making.
Gary. Lid., grew^ from a Sand Dune to a city of 47,000

population in eight years.

Watch Gary, Duluth, grow.
We build' and sell Houses, on small cash payments, bal-

ance pavable like rent. Lots sell from $100 up, easy terms

GARY LAND COMPANY, Inc.

Palladio Building.

«a/
D o you

U nderstand that

Life's success depends on your

Unaffected dealings with yourself?

The truth remains; own your owti

H ome and be independent.

Remember the prosperous landlord and"
.

Earnestly investigate this

A ttractive cc/zy 6-room house, water, sewer, electric

lights, hot water heat, laundry tubs, gas heater,

hardwood floors and finish, full basement, beam filled;

house very warfhly built and satisfactory in every way.

I ot 33x140, upper side of street, East end. Price,

$3,650—$300 cash, balance on terms.

his is a bargain. Don't miss '-

our opportunity.

Come in and go

Over our propositions. - -r-r

DULUTH REALTY CO.
I. W. I.ee, Mgr. 608 FIRST NATIOXAL BANK BLDG.

A HOME
FOR THE

WISE MAN!
Have you a steady position? Ar©

you allowing high rents to eat up
your salary? Do you know that

you are losing money every day.

bringing worry on yourself and
family and helping keep up high

rentals?

If you are doing this, let us shoA-

you how to make a start and be-

come Independent of the landlord.

We have under construction sev-

eral homes which can be pur-

chased with the money you are now
paying out In rents.

Unless you make a start, can you
ever hope to gain anything?
Think this over, then come in

and see ua.

COOLEY ft

UNDERHILL CO.
Home Bnlhlers. Investments,

Ix)an!4, Iiisunuice.

DULUTH, MiNJf.

DULUTH
REAL ESTATE OFFERS

UNUNITED
OPPORTUNITIES!

We can make
money for you ! See

us for good
investments.

CHAS. ELIASSON,
ODTY mkl ESTATE MB

FJ^iSMilllNIS UI^OS
FIRE INSURANCE, LOANS AND RENTALS

5 ACRE TRACTS A SPECIALH!

Phone—Grand 1321.

312 PROVIDENCE BUILDING, DULUTH, MINN.

THE

FIELD-FREY CO
203 and 204 Exchange Bldg.

BENJAMIN F.

SCHWnGER
COMPANY

extend many thanks to those

who have patronized them dur-

ing the past years, and to their

many friends for favors and

courtesies shown them.

The company has enjoyed a

very successful year and take

this opportunity of expressing

their appreciation for the trade

and good will of their custom-

ers.

AVe are glad we are in busi-

ness in Duluth, and proud to

call Duluth our home.

Best wishes to all for the

New Year.

Buy real estate in 1916.

BeniaminF^Schweiger
1932 West Superior Street.

West Duluth Is

Manufacturing

Dulutti!

Here is where, whatever in-

dustries that are coming will

have to locate to get their full

measure of manufacturing ad-

vantages. A study of the city

map clearly shows this to be
true.

Therefore, property, whether
residence, business or factory

sites, is bound to increase in

value as the demand becomes
stronger.

I have been dealing in West
Duluth Real Estate for the
past 25 years and am in a po-

sition to show some very at-

tractive investment properties,

both large and small.

Inquiries solicited.

TliGS. Olafson,
5417 Ramsey St., West Duluth,

GEO. M. FAY
106 aii4 lb? ProvMence BMg.

Specializins in

City Acre Tracts

S Outing Property

W. C. SHERWOOD

&C0.
118 Manhattan Building.

^EAL ESTATE,
LOANS

Sm ONSURANOE
Established 1882.

Now is the time to invest in

Duluth real estate while prices

are low and conditions normal.

Since 1886

CHAS. p. ORAIO 4 00.
bH bMfl riMfliifl fairly with

th* puklto In all kraji«liM af

Rnl Ettatt. When you waat
to kuy ar Mil—an u» far

prompt oorvleo.

Offices

Stb Floor, Sellwood BMg.

t0M

-M><''- * \\ft

"LAND IS THE

BASIS OF ALL

WEALTH"
Do you own a piece of

land? If not, let us help

you make a good selection.

CANT & MgLEAN

^mm i.km%
HORTIiEi

—AND—
IKlWESiriiEIJITS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING

KE.VKETII S. CAXT
WILBUR F. McT^E.^N

YOU ARE A

PARTNER

OF MINE
AFTER YOU HAVE PURCHASED A
LOT, ACRE TRACT OR OTHER

PROPERTY FROM ML
Your interests and mine

are identical. My partners

in Colman's additions have
seen $300,000 spent in im-
provements after they pur-
chased.

More than 50 per cent of

the improvements were di-

rectly financed by me. Prop-
erties I put on the market
must have qualities that are
bound to advance their val-

ues after I have sold them,
so that you, as well as I, will

profit thereby.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN
421 Manhattan Building.

We Undertake

the Care and

Management

of Buildings
for residents and non-residents

by thoroughly experienced

men.

We are prepared to make

any good mortgage loan of any

size, without delay. We make

a specialty of building loans.

W. M. PRINDLE
&C0.

Ground Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

BARGAIN!
$300

caah. balaiT^e $_'0.00 per
month, buya six-room
house with bath and lav-
atory, (fa« and el*»ciric

lijrht, hardwood floors, fine finished
woodwork and In excellent condi-
tion throughoxil, tine location; 16ih
avenue east, near Endion depot.

Price 92.250.

HARRIS REALTY CO.
ExeluinKe BaiidlaiK.

$700 BELOW COST
Bungalow In nice residence di»-

trict, 610 Eighteenth avenue east;

will b© open Sunday from 10:10 to

13 a. m. Five rooms with bath,
large living roon*. gas for cookloff
and electric light; concrete baa»-
ment. For quick sale $2.a00, |600
cash, balance montlily.
Fine new modern home

—

% rooms
with hot water heat, laundry tubs;
oak finish, stone basement; corner
Eighth atreet. Thirteenth »venu«
east; |5d0 cash, balance monthly.

Ciood InTestmenU In Honses, !.<»<•

Aerr TmctM and FamsN,
We tra^e houaea for farm and

wild land. We buy land contracts.

L,oau money on first and aecond
mortgages. List your propertiea
with us and get results.

«-rAI.K WITH FIDER.**

A.A.FIDERCO.
Ml First Jfatlonal Ba»k.

Melrose S«. Grand 1S33-X

p<?.^.v«np».m^p«.
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fALESTME
GOOD REALTY

PROSPECTS

Weather Handicaps Local

Dealers—Good Inquiry

Reported.

Marked Advance in Prices

Expected—Outside Men

Interested.

Cold and stormy weather conditiona

Interfered materially with real estate

cpcrarifns diirin^ the present week.

Despite that obstacle some of the of-

fices wt re able to report a good In-

. uJry, both loi ally and from outside

I ointf=.

Negotiations over a number of pros-

I^ttive transactions In residence prop-

erties have reached a forward stage,

ftnd it is txpei ttd that some interest-

ing sales will b*; put through in the

rear future. I'.uilding lots in the
newer residential districts are also

thought llktiy to bulk up largely dur-
ing ttie ni'Xt few months.
Members of the Duluth R( al Estate

exiliaiige are a unit in the belief that
startling dfvtli)pments will come about
In tiie local rt-alty field during the
irtstnt ^ea^. Evervtliing is roundrng ( >f. K. stack et al to Jno.

to in a "way thiit warrants the enter- 40 ft. lot i^.is, bik. o.'t. I>

taining by operators of the most
roseate expectations, they think.
Experts are also of the opinion that

narked advances In realty values will

be rei urdcd liore before long, In which
all (lasses i-f property will participate.
< tperators in close loucli with the situ-

ation pretlit t the putting through of
vt.me substantial deals within the next
few nu>nths in realties in the West
.^nd. WVst Duluth and in the steel

lilauL districts

of Pnluth. l"t 3. bU. 34. Erdlf-n dlTlslon..

I. M. TbrmM ct iix to Solvei* Hrutflord,

!(t 49. Wh. S. InslwWo Pirt

Crwociit ^i«^ comiwny to Mlra A. Kelly lot

i: (Ik. II. tt-'sceia Vle.v paU
W .s. MM-re n ux to Kraiik t^«»»eUer «l

i.I, lot* 26, 27, Wk. 16, lots JT. 28. Mt
,)U. « Ury, nrfcl <;lTl!.iori • •

•

John A. IMrW to Michael McBride, lot 12,

Ijlk 2, Houiebuilder's i/axk •••

W s. Jlcore tt ux to Hanr H. Stasek, la

10. Mk. 50. Garj. Kirst aKislon

Uaac M. Ttminas H ux to K. K. Wtwfler,

ft al. let "», l>lk. «. Iiigleslde lark

Tlicmaa A. Mcirilt et liJt to AquUa O. Os-

ru;.!!, 'indMdttl iO In sc»i of t.wH, settion

12. r6 VJ ,•
W. S. Moore et ox to C. W. Hatcher. U!»

:e. 17, blk. SSI, tiaiy, Kirst »iMs«on

Lake Vitw Home ci>!ni>atiy to Aniil .N(.wq-,il»t.

Ms 1U»P. 1190, CroBley Park addUlr.n... . .

.

lake Vle^ Home company to Ceorje Ketldir.g.

l-.ti 6T2, 6~i. C75, (Tusley I'ark addltlfii .

.

A. W. KutUiuwr ct ux to Sam Hukavlua. lot

30 blk. 2t». G»ry, tlrst dh ielon

^^llliam J. Mot'adden to Alexander McLfn-

iiaii. s;>iitherly 45 ft. lots IW. 132, Mk.

G2. DuliiUi Pr.it)er, Tlijrd division

Gray W»rii.i lompany to P T. Kodgen. Jot

264. Ne-.la-nilk-ka.-ta •••

r.fxt'i- State bank to Aaron iJignrom. Wl

12 Wk. 1, first addition to Pn ctork;:ott. .

.

Evert Ilonkala et ux to KelUble Ii:restme!;t

• cropanv, nw nc, »'i n© 28-5''- 18 $

Jio. .Newell Tildcn to William L. Jackstiii.

Ms 36, as. Mimicsota avenue. Luwer l>u-

luth ••• ••

Aion An)i!»oii rt ux to Charles F. _>orseU,

itic-lialf s'j ne. nw se, ne »« 24-67-19

Bernon K. .Mumford lo M. S. U< yd. lots 15.^

16. blk. 76. Portland l>ir

James I». Morrison et ux to Trinity Calhe-

driil. 1..IS 1. 2. 14, 15, 16, blk. j4, Kn-

dion UiT
Jno. farlson et ux to Jno. Scderstroni, lot

6. blk. 2, Brooklyn Townslte

AtJgun Sampson ct u\ to Anna DahlUi. Itt

5. blk. 2. Brooklyn '

fVilliani .Solem to Martin Nelson, lot 17 eatt

'i lot 18. blk. 89, Seroid Add. to Vlrslida

Carmine ( aliglero rt ux to OIca Itcdiu, kt
2!', blk. 4, Kooserelt Add. to Hibbinjf

Andrew tHsin et ux to Pulford. Ho»t & Co.,

lit 110. lake avenue, Cpper KtUuth

C. A. Ki!5ke et ux to C. J. Mealey. uH i»e,

e'i nw 7-55-2!

Anfoa Strand et ux to P. C.toTft Hanson.

lUj. 35 ft. lot 14, wly, 10 ft. niy. 35 ft. lot

!j. l)lk. 104. Portland I'iv

Alf.f<l H. -Anderwn et us to P. George Kiin-

w«n. lots 7. 8. blk. 16, Hlgliland Park .\od.

W. Kkblad. ely

P.. :ud r»lT

Jlae MoMlili:,use ct mar to Alli.nnce Keal K.«-

tate company . lot 4, Wk. l.">. Lester Paik.

2i)d I>iv

Rafenoha Building company to -Nelson G.

Si,'keL«. lot l."?. blk. 27. llig!ilai:d Park Add.

Ther Veiicedff Investment company to Ijtke-

side Jj.i\s» 281. A. P. & A. M.. kt P.

blk. €1. linden Add
AlliaLH-e Real Kstate coropaJiy to .Newark In-

TCitmeni com: any. west '4 sw se, a^ »w
mr se 21-.il-13

Eli?ralitth Burrows et mar to E. L. B.irrett.

sly. 4it ft. lots 14, 15. ifi, blk. CO. Port-

1

1.W0

1.800

.%0

I

1

1

1

6,SM

OutMldp Inve.>4oni Here lai:d 1>IT.

Some proinineiit outside investors are 1
Margam I.. May ei mar to Marlon .y«.r. lot

reported to i.e looking this way, and it * '". ^"'- -=*• ""!"'", "'Ight., .th im.

i" known that offers have been asked ;

P""';'''. ""^ & < ."• '<>
"A"';*

^*^"'*''"'
''"'J'?'_„'_.„:„ ^,^,.^..,i^» TTrr^ntae-oa I

I-a^e avpinie, tpper Puluth. nly. 40 ft.
properties. Frontages
tory and dock sites are lot.s 0. 10. blk. 26. Lake View l»iv..tipon certain

sjitable for factory ana uuc«. s.ies a.^;
j^i^.^on to Ole O. Stockland. let 12.

iiK holed in transactions that are being,
^j^. j^ lodges addition

f gured upon. ^ ;
oicf Petersen et ux to Charles W. Elston.

* * * ., »^'* of "«'4. Mhi at ttM. Kction 11.

The N- T. I'pham company sold a, eo-i;

building lot on eireenwood street, Wav-
i Minnesota steel company to

eri.v Park, to Robert A. Miller for im- land Cement company. «•,
in the erection ofmediate improvetnent

a lionie. The plans liave been prepared
and it is probable that the general con-
t.-act wi;i be let by Jan. 15.

:;: « «

The Garv I^and company reported a
s ibstantial picking up in inquiry for
lots since the beginning of the year.
,A raimber of lots were sold during the
week. A strong selling campaign has
been mapped out bv the company, and
if. Is planned to folK-w v.p the issuing
of literature for distribution as some
of tt.e leadir.g points in the Middle
\'.'est by S'-nding out a corps of sales-
n;en to cover the varloua centers.

* • •
Stryker, Mariley & Buck advised the'

riceipt of some offers on residence
pre-perties. with every prospect that :

sales will be closed up within the next
j

few (lays.
|

t * ;

The Iloopes-Kohagen company noted
•lie receii't "f earnest money on sales
.f tv.o lots in the Park Drire division.
The building of a number more homes
» foreta-*ted tliere during the spring i

and sumtner me'nilis.
» •

I

The following real estate transfers
v.-ere u-corded during the week with
tie register of deeds; .

iiilUis It. Baine-. et ux to Thonias W. Mc-
Au'iT. tiUliTided '» interest Ir. lot 174, St.

c:i;ie. Lower Uulutli 1

•: ft niai- to Axel Anderson ei ux.

......,>.» ;
" interest. In Wt 10, Myers le-

airatifc'cmenr. Wk. 106. l>uluth Pro.er. Sec-
ci.tl i!i-, islMi 50#

Katn;.-) Petp.scn et mar to Axel Andersen tt

ji - jit-.e 500
• merit <t.n;rajir to Herman

- -S. 2?, blk. :i. Costin 300
s i:R .Fji-. b«4.n et us i« Bert X. Wheeler,

rt( . Ills 11. 12. bik. '7, Ponlaiid division. 1

-Nets Kack-trom to J« hn Iledbeig. westerly

:-:i 1-J fi. kt C75, blk. 154. Pulutli Proper.
'>^»' '< !li'i«!fti 1

;. i;.!s -liine n ux to E. 1>. Field.

'u 1 16 n»s of liev», section 25,

t* 10 1
I rfwii lAiraber cinipany tt al to E. t>.

Kie'.d. iindivideU '4 of n'i cf n«%, sedion
2:1, 60 13 1

E. I'. Virtu et ux 10 l>unk« Kiver Iron
ri'iupany. .tndhidetl 26-:-;2, n'4 of neH.
*e<-tioii ;5. 6t>-i:) 1

t ei'fge I'.ruiiiiMse et ux to tit^at .Northern
railway tract In lot 7. section 6, 55-21
and strip 73 ft. wide In lot 1, section 7,

53-21 3D0
>els ,\nderson et 1.1 to James H. Trethewe'-,
UtJ.. blk. 2. Parkiille 3M

4'4ga KJIs'.ioah it mar to L.ars LeUing, lots

6. 7. tli. II. .^Jhawa J
nizaUth B. I'€::ney et mar to Hugh M.

Morrio. nr if secilcn 23, .'.S-14 50
^iuiK-\ S. oi.s*u et ux to Pulftrd. How &

Co.. r.fr.bcriy 10 ft. lots 9, 10. blk. 26,
l.ake vif.v divisli D 1

N>Ls Aiidcrfcn et ux to Lucy B. iUrk.
iof* r,. C. blk. 3. Anderson's addition to
Virgil!* ^lO

tlkiuitv B. I-enont et ux to lenient Realty
coBinany. KU 27 to 32, blk. 24. Virginia.

rnlversal Pon-
cf se^i. lec-

tlon "4. 40 15 except portmn lying wMt of

westerly line of Idghway platted aiit*s sec-

tion 34, known as Commonwealth avenue
and except portion lying «o;ifh of line

parallel to and always 50 ft. distant, north-
erly from cent«r line of track if Spirit

I>ake Transfer Railway company as same
Is k.cate<l and constructed over is.'i of se'i.
said sectl'^n

-McruEM Park company to Spirit Utke Trans-
fer Railway e<;mpany, strip 1,M) ft. wide
ac!c«3 lot 4, nw>4 cf «w>4, fM\ of 8w'«,
je«'tion 2C: seU of seli. section 27. 50-15.
etc

SUnne-c:* .Ste»l company to Spuit I.ake
Transfer Railway rumpany. part sn I4 of
M^. section "I. 49-15

MSnr.e«>ta. .Steel company to Morgan Park
.ompar.y. part •e.Vt of neU. sen Ion 3,
48-1.'.. part lot -f. section 2. 4P 15, part l<t

2, section 2. 49-15, all lot 1, section 1.

49-U. etc.

of F. G. German, architect. Its cost is

estimated at 160.000.
m * *

Fawcett & Robinson have obtained
, the general contract for a home for
W. H. La Salle at N'o. 3616 East Third
fctreet to cost $6,000. Holsiead & Sul-

^••'^ilivan are the architects.
* « •

N. A Bergstrom has obtalmt* the
general contract for a warehouse
building for Bloom & Co. on the upper
side of First street, near First avenue
west. Work has been started in

wrecking the old structu*"^ now on the
site. (.Jiliuson & Carson »*.e the archi-
tects.

« 4. «

The following permits were issued
during the week at the oftice of the
building inspector:

To John Glernot, dwelling on
the north side of St. Marie
street * 1.600

To the Finnish Press com-
pany, foundation for press in

building on the north side of
Michigan street between
Lake and First avenues east 100

To the Duluth Telephone com-
pany, repairs to porch on
building on the north side
of Gilliat street between
Forty-fourth and Forty-fifth
aveitues east

To Segard Restad, dwelling on
the south side of Halifax
street between Forty-sev-
enth and Forty-eighth ave-
nues west 2.000

To John "irady, installing hot
' hot air plant in dwelling on

the east side of Fourth ave-
nue v.est between First and
Second streets 600

To the Duluth Corrugated
Ropfing company, shed on
the north side of Sutphin
street between Lake and
First avenues east 200

To Arthur Bragham, shed on
the west side of Sixty-sev-
enth avenue west between
Redruth and Sherburne
streets 98

To F. C. Kersten, repairs to
dwelling on the east side of
Forty-sixth avenue west, be-
tween Magellan and Oneota
streets 76

To J. W. Wetterlind, repairs to
fire-damaged dwelling on the
north side of Second street,
between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth avenues west. ..

.

600
To A. L. McLennan, foundation

for porch on the south side of
Fourth street, between Twen-
ty-first and Twenty-second
avenues east 225

To John Olson, alterations to
dwelling on the south side of
Fifth street, between Thirty-
ninth and Fortieth avenues
west

To Peter Eastman, installing
heating plant in dwelling on
the north side of Eighth
street, between Fifty-sixth
and Fifty-seventh avenues
west

To D. H. Clo"Ugh, repairs to
dwelling on the north side of
Iwnden street, between High-
land and Niagara streets...

To Ida Kentola. remodeling
store on the west side of Six-
tv-third avenue west, be-
tween Grand avenue and
Main

To Clarence Broman. installing
hotel water plant in dwelling
on the north side of Third
street, between Nineteenth
and Twentieth avenues wefft

'To the Duluth Street Railway
company, brick power sta-
tion on the south side of
Grard avenue, between
Ninety-second and Niiiety-

' third avenues west

3:-»

500

2j0

1

1

1

S23

750

4,000

5.00«

105

1

SCO

1

90

1.000

BOO

600

226

4.600

Cost of improvements.
Number of permits, 16.

>,060

PROSPECTS

NEVERBETTER

Duluth Builders Plan Many
Structures for Coming

Year.

INTERVIEWS OF
REAL ESTATE MEN

(Continued from page 26.)

Pearson Hotel Will Cost

$20,000; Boys' "Y"

Structure $60,000.

"If I Had Koown Aboat Dvlnth.**

I Henry Nolte said: "In less than five
i

yearn from now the above expression

i
will be heard, frequently made by men
land women with a regret. Regret for
'' rot having taken advantage of oppcr-
: tunities now existing for safe, sane,
conservative real estate investments

I in and about our fine city. Hundreds
' of our fellow citizens will make Invest-
' ments in far-away places, not knowing
I
that right here in Duluth. inside our
corporate limits, are investments and
speculative probabilities surpassing ,

probably any existing in any other
|

place on eaith.
J

i

-'The Minnesota Steel company, at a
1 cost of many hundred thousands of

j

i dollars, has quietly acquired for per-'
! manent ownership and use about 1,800 i

acres of land fronting on navigable;
i waters inside our city limits, upon
! which it has erected a plant that is

! now in partial operation, and one that

Tir»,;i» tK^ 1. # •» • J .Iwill in all likelihood be the biggest
T\hile the list of permits issued at payroll producer west of Chicago."

the building inspector's office this week
j

« « «

was comparatively light, numbering i "During the next five years, Duluth
sixteen, with the cost of the Improve- i ^^'^1 ^row very rapidly and real estate

;

ments involved placed at »16,060. con- j ^i^i. rwomln!\uh^money to'^^nv:s^! -

siderable work 's in prospect. Archi- i Duluth offers the very best opportuni- i

tects have been busy on plans for allies in 6 per cent mortgage loans on
niiniKcr nt loro-o <.t-i,/.»..^«. .w»* -> improved real estate at about one-third

|number of large structures that are
; .^.^j^liajion ^ pa,.ts of the city that are

j

expected to be proceeded with shortly, 'growing rapidly, or in an investment;
Architects and contractors are of the ' of two-family flats paying 8 and 10;

opinion that a new year never opened
| f- -^.VVhYn^ traVevV^rrbVbr b^t'^
into the world increases the price of
real estate?" says Mr. Fider.

Ilk. 14,

5,

to

I'eter W«»fein to .loe llazrcda, lot 16,
S'ev'ci.d aiUiiticii to t'iiisiiolm

Cuat l.nmpi tt in. to Henry .Sasski. lot

blk 2. «:eary it Slcard's addition
('h}<lRlm .*

Ceorxe L. Bifzich et n\ to Klorijan Belihar.
west «. ft. Iff :?. i.n 4. 5. blk. a, semera
Sen !:(l adtlltii.n to Kly

IJtxabeili rai:g!iell t<. Heurr Benson Ri«-
le«ip-. let ». blk. 142. West IKiluth, Fifth
ciivisinn

i;«»r«« I,. Kr./ii-!i « nx to John Matkovicb,
lot i:J. wtat 2', ft. lot 14. 1,1k. 2,. Semer's

,
S«p<nd addition lo Hy

],ar!ilan Macdoiuld el nj to TavKr i.um-
tt€ «wpEr.y. lots ?.l, :!I, blk. 74. Kirst
addStiun to VuKitiia. lots 16. 17. it blk
«. !• ts 1. .•?. blk. ir. Virginia ,'

Mary .\. Ilrliiday to .Nelson C. SlcltelV,
«e«! '-i lot 11, l/lk. 100. Kr.iUcn division...!

11 heimer et m to n. M. Karon, lot 3,
l.lk. S"!. Kndion dUl'ion

[

Jennie M. liai.^on et nr.ar to Htlen v. Uooncr
lot i?.. bik. 120. W«« Duluth. yifth divt-
•ton

Htlma Canipbell R- oney to Carl ijanacn
lot l-~. Wit. i:.0. West iJidutli, Fifth dlvl-
-*n

:jlc}iael M-Bride «t lu to John B. PoirJcr,
Ifts M. \:,. 16, blk. 57, Harrison's Brook-
dale di\l-k.n

John B. I'urmont et ux to .Manin E. An-
derson. 1 t.fi, leamngemen? >lk. 65, Len-
d'n ;ddiliun

.Irthur P. ^illnmn et iix to I>anlcl Zoabzea!
lot 6. blk. 4, Brooklyn

Alo!» « !a IS et lu to <fflcer» of school dis-
trict 47 et aJ. ne'., of nw'.i, secti- n *.
85- 17 •

.kurJ^f Bnqnct tt ux to Halfdon Haueii.
lota IP. 20. Uk. 7rt. Vcrmiiou Grove

l«saJ£kl .^!ai^l to .\i tli Maki, it'i of »w>.4,
neVt tT s'j, se'i 1 1 ne . section 2, 56-18.1

>^m KoMd ei 111 to .\iigust .Mm. lot 20,
\l5 ",. North Sid» aduMon to Virginia .'

'- ir.Ion L.uwber cmrauy to I^vuls
Ur.di»ided H s^^^i of neU,

i.e i«<f nw'i, tir., sei-ticn"' ttc, .•:.:. r^
KeiiJIworth conitau; to Jo««i>ti

17,00

345

240

1

1.255

et jl.

1,. f nvt% I

Til* KeiiJIworth coairanj to Jo««i>ti Netztf
*t ai. ;i*i 1, 2 <J. w<MAiland Garden tracts.

uaaT.fi tittX F*rato compai.y to -Xe^'ark
Inn^tment »onipany, lots 5. 11 to 1.1, blk.
2, T:i*tfr Faruii. etc

• ^ F. Cluian «t ux to Fayette U Damman
ei ,il. h,i» S3, 34. CoUnan's First Acre
Tract aiklitibn ; .

.

'.v. S. Moor* et u.x to Wilter Haro, lot 13
blk. 11. iikTf. Kiret divWon ;.'.

6uhl li»rc*»raeiit TOmtauy to F. A. Kla.'s'
1<4* a. 4. blk. 8. First addition to nul)!..i

.raines D. .Afom«>u tt ui tc Trinity CathedraJ

25

50

1

3o0

1

1

3.10«

1

425

3M

With better promise than does the
present one. With easy money con-
ditions as an aid, many deferred pro- :

jects are likely to become realities,
,

and considerable new work is also
coming to light.
The building of four more expensive

houses In the eastern residential dis-
tricts Is said to have been decided
upon, and architects are now engaged
upon the preliminary plans. More im-
portant improvements in the business

'

sections of the AVest end and AVest
Duluth are in sight. Arrangements
for two factory extensions that will i

involve heavy outlays are also taking
definite form.

Xew Siuperlor Street Hotel.
A feature of the week came in the

letting of the contract for the Pearson
hotel building on Superior street near:
Sixteenth avenue west. Jacobson Bros.,

'

the successful bidders, have already

'

begun the excavation for the founda-
tion. The building will be a two-story
brick, and will involve an outlay of
$20,000. Three stores will be provided
for on the ground floor, and the hotel
above will contain thirty rooms. Giliu-
son & Carson are the architects.
To provide for the operating of Its

proposed extension to Morgan Park,
the Duluth Street Railv.'ay company
has arranged for the btillding of a
brick power station on Grand avenue, '

between Ninety-second and Xlnetv-
third avenues west. JV. permit for $4,500 i

to cover the cost of the structure has i

been taken out. '

• * •

Plans have gone out for figures from
the office of Holstcad & Sullivan, archi-
tects, for a brick business block to be i

built on Twenty-flrst avenue west be-
tweeii Stiperior and First streets. Its
cost is estimated at $8,000.

• * *

C. E. Nyslrom. architect, has the ;

lans in hand for the proposed pew .

igh school building. The structure
will b« one of the mo.st complete in
the Northwest and will contain some

!

new features. Work upon it will be
started in the early spring.

• • «

The plans for the proposed boys'
T. M. C. A, building to go up on the
site 9f the old Pilgrim Congregational
church at Lake avenue and Second
street are expected to be ready to go
out for figures shortly from the office

JOHN A. STEPHENSON

&C0.,
Wolvin Building.

REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGE
LOANS, CARE OF PROPERTY

I

Agents For the Following
Buildings:

Adams Apartments
Barrington Apartments
Berkeley Apartments
Berkshire Apartments
Columbia Building
Dc Witt-Seitz Building
Edison Building
Esmond Hotel
Fidelity Building

Glencoe Building

Irwin-Sloan Block
Mitchell Block
Municipal Court Building

Mutual Garage Building
New York Flats

Ribenack Buildings
St. Elmo
Apartments

DULUTH IS BOUND TO GROW WIDER

HOMEWOO
IS THE KEYSTONE TO THE
TERRITORY TO WHICH DU-
LUTH IS CERTAIN TO GROW

^0 I ACCESSIBILITY 7'^ Streets leadins: to Home-
wood have the easiest grade

and tlie street cars are sure to use them and pass

Homewopd when the extension is made.
Street car \i just four blocks from Homewood addition.

Sixth to Tenth avenue east on. and
irr^. above the boulevard, twelve blocks

from bus;inefs center, stores and theater. Not a

suburb, :|bul central residence property at

suburbaii prices.

yirW A magnificent view of city, lake and—^ harbor.

Streets graded, water and gas in Homewood
Addition On Eighth avenue east. Some twenty
homes already built—schooJs near at hand.

Grasp this wonderful opportunity to

buy now, and sell at a profit before
you have your lot all paid for —

^

Only $1.00 to $5.00 cash. Only $1.00 to $5.00

per week, including interest, buys a lot 30 by 120

to 16-foot allev. A few lots 40 by 140 to 16-foot

allev. '^'^^

PRICES FROM $100 to $700

NOW IS

THE TIME

TO ACT
J. i. IHIO

E, F. Spink, President,
J. C. Howard, Sec.-Treas.

First Mortgaj^^e Loans and
Real Estate.

207-211 Providence Building.

rtank No.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

ST. LOUIS COUNTY STATE
BANK,

\n.%.

M clo«* of biisine<« on l>ec. 31. 101 S.

I>aJ« if oall by siir*tlr.teiiileiji V*re. r.l.

l>ate if :«l)Ort by lank l)w. 31. 1915.

iu:soL"ucE.s.
Ixtans and discounts S244,

Oienlrafts :

Hanking house, furniture and flxturos 2

Hue from banks $252.f>52,60

(•a«h on hard 3«.!>:3.8«

Total ihsh assets 28?-.

C'litcks and < asli iM'Uis ^ 2,

Voi.it
3J0.VO-

92£.4e
loS.;

Total $533.0O«.5i

j
UABII-ITIES.

;
i raKital tto>k $ 50.000.Oi

I Suii>l»8 fund ..'. JO.UOO.O^

;
I'nUlMaeil i>roBts. net i:.028.<l

]
l.>ep«j.<lts subject to check $303, 717. o2

!
Ceiimed ihecks 325.00

\
Cashier's cliecks 982.73

Total immediate liabilities.

Xime certlflcattt

. .. 305.025.07

. .. 150.852.89

Tital depoiita *55.877.96

Otlier ltablIitie8_Co11e.':lbn accouut.

-$455.877.»#
1M.0>

Total : $j33.00«.5"
Amount of M-Msrve on hand 285.1(6*!. 7

J

Amount of risene lequlred by lair 45,750.0*

FOR SALE
EASY TERMS

We have 'a number of

go od homes fur sale on easy

terms—$500 — and balance

in monthly payments. Prices

range from $3,000 to $6,400.

PULFORD, HOW & COMPANY
609 Alworth Building.

. stale of Minnesota. «'ounty <f St. IxMiis. ss.

We, ('. W. Hston. president. an<l <1ias. A. B-ttt»,

I

caahler. of the above named bank, do toIeraiUy anear
that the iibove statement is true to the beat of ouf

' knonledce and belief.

C. \V. ra.«;TOX, President. •

CHAS. A. HRITTS. CasliletT '

PuljscrHjed and sworn to LeiTore me tiil» 7tli daj dt
Jai.uary. 1!*16. H. T. W'.NUUREN.

Notary r-.il'li''. St. I.,iiil8 Coimty. Mlnmsof*. .

(/ieal.) My (ommiMU>n expires May 28, :B1(»
Correvt Attebt

—

(Tavo) Dliectors—
FRED n. PRUTS,
V. V. 1.1>T(>.\.

WHITNEY
WALL CO

^'
•^^

,4-x<!

Terms to Suit

!

f2,600—Xr. 1315 East NMnth St. Five
rooms, hardwood finish and
floors. New and complete
except heating- plant.

|t4,000—Xo. 426 Thirteenth Ave. E.
Six rooms, complete, modern
and new.

f4,100—Xo. 1308 East Fifth St. Six
rooms and large attic. Lot
25x140 feet.

All are new and can be bovight with
your Fcnt money.

EBY & GRIDLEY
608 PALLADIO BLDG.

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance

301 TORflfiY BLDG.

WILLIAM C. SARGENT
Let me help vou make 1916 a prosperous year. I make loans on

First Mortgage Security, farm lands and city property. I sell

houses vacant lots, improved farms, homecrofts, chicken ranches

and wHd lands. I write insurance in strong companies. If you

want to buy oi? sell real estate, loan money or borrow it, or have

fire insurance written, I want to see you. Congdon Park Division

offers the best residence proposition on the market today. London

Addition and London Park, with water, sewer and gas, offer home
sites unexcelled at the price and lerms^— 5, 10 and 40-a.cre tracts

on all roads out of Duluth. French River "shore acres for your

summer cottage. Some fin* business property at conservative in-

vestment prices. Let me talk to you.

WM. C. SARGENT,
Melrose 701; Grand 710. PROVIDEXCE BUILDING.

FOR SALE!
A substantially built, well-

arranged double dwelling; 9

rooms on each side. This house
is in splendid condition and
has every modern convenience.
Location, East First street.
Its annual rental value is

$1,200. Xon-resident owners
just authorized us to cut their
price from $12,000 to |8,500, at
which figure it is a bargain.
Reasonable terms.

F. I. SALTER CO., Ki^^gfV.f I

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Expert Building Managers. We specialize in High-class

Apartment and Business Properties.

If you want the best, either to rent or buy,

either for a home or a speculation or safe in-

vestment, see us.

Plenty of money always on hand for loans

of any amount on improved Duluth property

at lowest rates of interest.

HOME
FOR SALE
Any one vriMhiug a home \>\\\

be Interested In thin strictly
mudern. nearly ne^v, T-room
hoiiKe In Glen Avon, on the
Htreet car line; lot SOxlRO
feet. Owner left towni muMt
sell at once. See

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

LEGAI.. XOTICES.

certifTcateISFamendwent
to the articles of incor-

;

poration of the '

DULUTH AND NORTHERN
MINNESOTA RAILWAY

COMPAN Y,

AVe, the undersigned, John Millcii
and J. W. Bayly, President and Sec-
retary, respectively, of the Duluth and
.Xorthern Minnesota Railway Company^
do hereby certify that at a special
meeting of the stockholders of said
Duluth and Xorthern Minnesota Rail-
way Company, duly and regularly held
on the 3rd day of January, 1916, at th^
office of the j^ald Company in Duluth^
Minnesota, at which meeting all th^
capital stock of said Company was repi
resented and regularly voted, the fol-
lowing resolution was unanimously
adopted:
"Re it resolved, That Article Thrc*

(3) of the Articles of Incorporation of
this corporation be amended so as to
read as follows:

ARTICLE III.

The amount of the capital stock of
the said corporation shall be one mil-
lion dollars (?1, 000. 000.00), and sball
be paid at the call of the Roard of
Director.?. >

Be it further resolved. That Article
\X of the articles of incorporation o_
this company be amended so as to read.
as follows: i

ARTICLE IV.
]

The highest amount of indebtedncs»
or liability to which the corporatioii
iihall be subject, exclusive of indebtedl
nes.s secured by mortgage or pledge of
Its property or incr>me, shall not ex-
ceed the sum of six hundred fifty thou-
sand dollars ($660,000.00).
Be it resolved further. That Article

VII of the articles of incorporation of
this company be amended so as to read.

as follows:
ARTICLE VII.

The capital stock of this corporation
shall be divided Into ten thousand
(10,000) shares of the par value of on»
hundred dollars ($100.00) each.
Be it further resolved. That the

proper officers or agents of this cor-
poration be, and they are hereby di-
rected to take all steps proper or
necessary to carry into effect the
amendments to the articles of this cor^
poration, as hereinbefore set forth."
IX WIT.NESS WHEREOF, the un-

dersigned President and Secretary, re-
spectively, of said corporation have
hereunto' set their hands and affixed
the seal of said corporation this 4lli

day of January, ISie.
JOHN MILLEX.

President. ,

J. W. BAYLY, *

Secretary.
(Corporate Seal. Duluth and .Xorthtrtt
Minnesota Railway Company.)

Bank No. nr.4.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

MEADOWL'\NDS STATE
BANK,

At rlrse of bu-lnfss on Pecem}*r „1. 3P15.

I.,t* H call t? r.ipcrintwder.t J«nuar> 6,

D»te of m«t.rt by l>»nk January .. 1916.

RBSOVBCEB.
Loans Rnd dfaceunw '- •

Btnds u-.d MCTirltles J"
•'11

BanWnK house, fumlwre and ftiturw.

Due frcm barJis » ''•^i^'^l

<'«Ah m hwid ^^•'•*

Total caeli assets

1916.

:.8W».10
2.000.00

S.641.21

54.32

Total •'

LIABIUTII*.

Capital rtcck •
•

Surplus r.ui(l

I
Uj.Jivided profits, net ^. • • • • • • • •

—

D€t)0tlt6 tubjert to cl»eck * T.7B/.W

Total lmiiie<liat« UkbUitiW- • • •

-

I 7,7<7.IK>

iRaTlnfa UeporiU ••; '

TUne i-estiflcatM

Total dtiiotiis

t 23.375.63

I 10.000.50
'

2.(KKi.00

166,98 i

..* w.Vib.t^

440.75
3,0<Ki.0>

I

I

I

-$ 11.208.63

Tt,t^l .,
.'". I 23.375.63

Amo-..ni t* r-erre on hawi.-v -^ « ^.5M.32

Aiufuiit of mme r«iulr«<l by lajr 1,16j.00

RUt« cf Minn«o*ft7 County of St. Louis _M
We >sel Hali•^M. ^ice pretWMit. ar.d Ariliur In-

man caaUer. of the above fiJ^MKl baiik. do aclemnJy

swear tluit the uboTe »t&teiBe:.t is tnie to Uia best o*

our kiicw ledge ar.U UJlef. '

AXEL HAX?ON. \\rt President

ABTHVK l^»IA^f, «'aahler.

PubscTlUd and •wore to Ufore me this 7th day of

Jaiiuarr. IPIO. * J JOHNSON,

f XoUrr Public, St. LouU County. Minn.

(g{,^ > My pommlssio* ejpiree May 3, 1516.

Ctrrecl AU«at-(Twe) I>l'e«0'*— _ElHiAR M. fiPKBCE.
iXiVlA' C. fiPKbOfi.

DON'T ENVY

A SUCCESSFUL

BUYER, BEONE!

You can accomplish this by in-

vesting in one of our many attrac-

tive offerings.

—AGENTS FOR—

PARK DRIVE DIVISION

NORTH HOMELAND ACRE

TRACTS
and other attractive properties.

Hoopes-Kohagen Co.
(Established in 1«69)

207-208-209 FIRST XATIOXAL
BANK BLILDIXG.

Real 'Estate, Lioans, Rentals and
Insurance In All Its Branches.

Subscribe for The Heralit

MR. MAN:
Are you looking for an orpottunity to get out cn

a piece of land where you will be your own
U'ss? If you are. here is your cliaiice. Fony
acre farm, partly cleared and lultKated. House.

b.ini and root house, tno-hour drive ever good

Kggou road to Duluth. four miles to railroad

fclation. Good foil, fruit trees and acme timber.

This place Is offered at a bargain and tan be

had on ^ery easy terms, or will coiiSlder trace.

COOLEY-UNDERHILL CO
Liaus. In&i:tance and Heal Kstate.

209-;i0-211 Kxchange Bldg.

StatP cf Minnesota, "County of St. Loul*
—ss.

John Millen and J. W. Bayly eame-
before nie personally, and eath beingr

dulv sworn, each for him.self on lii»

oatii .«avs th.tt said John Millen is the
rrosidtiit and .said J. W. Bayly is tht»

Secretary of the Duluth and Xorlhera
Minnesota Railway Company, the cor-
poration above named,' and that they»
and each of them, have read the fore-
going: Certificate of Amendment of tli»

Articles of Incorporation of said Du-
luth and Northern Minnesota Railway
Company, and are the .same persons
who have subscribed the same a»
Prfsid»^nt and Secretary, respectively,
and that the same is true of their own
knowledge, as is shown by the record*
of said corporation.

JOHN MII.LF.N.
J. W. BAYLY.

Subscribed and sworn to before m»
this 4th day of January, 1916.

KATHARINE M. BURKE,
Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minn.
Mv commission expires Dec. 1st, I'Jlfc

(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co.. Minn.)

OLIVER
THE STEEL CITY

InTestors. Kiiiiness Men and Workmen will

find Oliver a safe inyestment.

Oliver win be incorporated soon and then

ts when the big developmenta will take place.

Iron-Ore Mhies and Ilallroads are getting

ready fur a big Year and Ste*l Companies
have booked Urge orders for Steel to be de-

ilvere<l this stimmer.

(niver's location will give it a fraat ad-

laniaxe as bubsldiaries and other factcritti

will no doubt locate nearby.

Uo not wail until others seize this opror-
tunlty but buy now whlla the City la just

betliuiing.

OLIVER TOWNSITE COMPANY
SOO-I ALWORTH BLOG.. DULUTH. MiNN.

State of Minnesota, Department ot
j

State.
! I hereby certify that the within lU'.

strument was filed for record in t"hif

office on the 7th day of January. A. D,
1916, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly

1 recorded in Book B-4 of Incorporation^^
on page 103.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
Slate of Minnesota, County of St. Loul*
—ss.

I hereby certify that the within in-
strument was flled In this office for

i
record January 8th. 1916, &; C.30 A. M..

' and was duly recorded ir /»ook 19 of
: Misc., on page 61.

CHAS. CALLIGAN.
Register of Deed*.

By S. L. PIERCE,
Deputy.

D. H., Jan. 8. 10, 11, 1916.

WE l-OAN

MONEY
—on-

IMPROVED FARMS!
Lowest Terms.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & COMPANY
Fifth Floor, Sellnood BaildtuK.

CITY NOTICES.

CITY <:LERK'S OFFICE—
Dulutli. Minn.. Jan. 8, 1918.

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tions have been filed Irt my office by
the followingr named persons for li-

cense to sell intoxicating liquors In tb».
following named locations, viz:

John Kerns, at No. 531 West Micbl-
ran street.
August Moisio, at No. 338 Lake av«.

nue south.
Said applications will be contsidered

by the Council at a regular meeting
thereof to be held on Mondav, January
24, 1916, at 3 o'clock. P. M., In th»
Council Chamber, City Hall, Dulutlu
Minnesota.

W. II. BORGEN,
Citv Clerk.

D. H.. Jan. 8 and 15. 1916. D 1790.
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HOW TO BUILD THt HOME BEAUTIFUL /
/
/
/
/

|Vrvrrcv^v^r^\\\\\\\\VA\A!A^S!rV7^Vrr^^
it -- - 1

Fine Interior Finisli
Send Us Your Plans for Estimates

STORM SASH AND STORM DOORS ALWAYS IV STOCK.
See Our llasy Change Combination Storm and Screen Door.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.
Melrose 2431—PHONES—Lincoln 430.

'*-• --'a*

Bhurick & Hansen^ ArchitBOtik
403 Torrey Bulldia«.

f-i*^

^^IfiJ-

photographer

A Technical Man of Experience

niJT ri®i

New Designs, Jost Received, lor Fireplaces
Fire Sets, Andirons, Jamb Hooks, Spark Guards, Pokers, etc.,

in brass, black iron, hammered steel and brass.

DUNLOP-MOORE COMPANY,
22 North Third Avenue West.

m P«TE» W STEAM
4

Superior D. M. C. Cast
Iron Heating Boilers

aro so easy to regulate, safe, sanitary. eflRclent and
economical. Fully guaranteed.

HOMK BLTI.DKBS:
Investigate our boilers before you build.

HEATING DEPARTMENT
Duplex Manufacturing Co.

Superior, Wis.

L. A. Wick Heating Co.
Duluth Agents. 1 17 FAST MICHIGAN ST. •

Shop Phone, Grand 1625-D; Residence, Mel. 5791

Wc Design and Bufld Fine Homes,

Stores and Apartment Bnildingst

We are equipped to deliver the maximum In service with reliable

construction. Building Lioons sociu'ed for our clients. Sketches and
ei^timatcs submitted without ciiarge.

BOWMAN BUILDING CO.,
Melrose 218; Grand 986.5«3 PAL.LADIO BL'iIJ>LXG.

You Can Have
A fine COTTAGE—4 rooms and bath—with heat,

water, gas and electric lights, all complete, built on a

splendid lot in

Croirs Re-Arrangcmcnl

for $100 cash and your rent money. Then why throw
your money away for rent? Look this up quick.

D. W. Scott Co.
604 Palladio Building.

CALIFORIMIA BUNOALOW TYPE
For those of our readers who desire a liome all ou one floor, we present the above design- The bungalow

has come to stay; its great convenience and home 'satisfaction quickly offset the small amount of extra money
Involved. The floor plan embraces the "service hall." a feature originated by this firm of archltectB. and a fea-
ture which has become widely known among builders In the city. The large porch gives the building a home
atmosphere, and many pleasant evenings can be enjoyed on it during the summer time. The building would cost
to erect in th« city of Duluth about $4,200. complete with plumbing and heating. Start your work early.

Enjoy Yonr Porches Daring the Winter
by having us enclose them with glass. If you have not already ordered
storm windows, do so now and avoid the rush when the cold weather
comes. We install the best metal weather strip on the market.

AIMDERSOrsi &L COW,
RBAJI a22-324 WCST SECOND 8TRKBT.CONTRACTORS.

BURRELL fit CO.,
(Suct*essors to Burrell & Harmon)

Lxperts in Warm Air Heating and i^enlilating

Electric Heat Regulators
General Sheet Metal Work, Cornice and Roofing.

Melrose 1574. 22 EAST SKCOXD bTREKT. Grand 542.

DENISON
LOAD-BEARING TILE!

THE STI«Dl4e-ESr*Ti^E m THe>'ORLD

Guarauiteed crushing strength, 600 pounds to the square inch. Superior

for stucco exteriors or bonds perfectly with bri^. Non-cotjlinuous motor
joints. Vertical webs directly over each other.* Savin* la coat erected Ot

25% over brick construction. . /' -s^^
^-^'

THE MAJESTIC COAL CHLTE With Steel Panel or Wire Gifts*

PAINE & IWIXCttW,>CO.
310 and 312 West Mlchlaan Street

JOBBERS IX PAINTS, GLASS. BLH.DIJ^G MATERIALS.
"Wlndshieia Plate Set Wlille i'Ou Wiilt.'*^

The Modem Way

TELL Ail

WIHIAT YOy MW
TO OFFE^ UEMl

CORONER BROS.
BUILDING AND JOB WORK

Office and Shop

—

108 FIRST AVENUE WEST.
Zenith Phone 2144-A.

The Old Way

4!'W'

CRIME HERE

DECREASING

Shows Falling Off Dur-

ing 1915.

ered forty-six men and four women to
'

I
the state'H prison.

i

I

,, -During 1915, twenty-three men were
tatken by the sheriff to the state re-

I

formatory at St. Clotld. During the
1Hrf>vious year, twenty-six were com-
mitted from this county to the reform-
atory.
One murderer last year was deliv-

ered to the siate hospital for the cilm-
inal Insane at St. Peter. The total

|

j
number of prisoners delivered by the

. sheriff to the coufity work farm during
i

•te • • ^^^ year was 1,470, as compai"«d with
;

Report of Stienff Meining
"V^s'- ^^^o^n^er w'fs ToWted by the

'

sheriff in fines. Last year the sheriff '

collected 11,061.32, as compared with
12,106.85 for the year li»H. I

From the county and city courts a I

total of 2,762 men and women were re- I

ceived during the year. The charges i

on which the prisoners were detained
cover a wide field of crime ranging
from murder to vagrancy. Ot the more
serious charges larceny was the most
popular last year, there being 100 prls-
oneis held on this charge. There were
30 hold for burglary, 30 for forgery, 15
for adultery, i for rape, 11 for indecent
assault, 76 for assault. 23 for robbery,
arson, 1; perjury, 1, and bastardy, 14.

Seven Murdrrcrw.
Seven murdert^rs -occupied cells at

the county jail at one time or another
during the year. During 1914. thero
were eleven. Oth<^r Inmates of the jail,

not above mentioned, were held on
;

such charges as petit larceny, ganib-
fornication. trespass, vagrancy, 1

begging, drunkenness, fraud, disor-
j

it? derly conduct, blind pigging, game law
i
violations, parole-breaking.

HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
Central Students Return From Vacation and Begin

Preparations for Examinations; Lambs' Club Ar-

ranges for First Circus; Dr. Seymore Gives Lecture;

Mandolin Club Rehearses; "D" Sweaters Arrive.

Fewer Prisoners for Jail

and State's Prison From

This County.

Crime in St. Louis county ia decreas-

Irg
Thi.i*. at least, is a fair di-ductlon to

b'' drawn from the annual report of the

S^. LomIs county jail which was made nng
ptibllc late yesterday by Sheriff -John R
W 'Ining. Among other things. resisting
en >ws:

That fewer men and women occupied

C^IU 9t the county jail In 1?I5 than

1:j 1911
That fewer prisoners from this coun-

ty weie sent to the state penitentiary.

That fewer young men were
riitted to the state r«formatory.

That there were fewer

officers, escaping from woric farm and
introducing liquor into Indian terri-

tory.
C|««MeM An to >'atlvlty.

The classification as to nativity of
the prisoners received at the jail from I

the county and city courts follows: '

,
L'nited States 468

1

com-, Finland 426
I
Sweden 340}

murderers ;

Norway .

, , , ..... ,!%,- ii. J _ I Austria »^'
atid burglars in jail In 191a than dur-

, jy,^jgj,^ ^ 266
l:ig the previous year.

j
Canada 176

A comparative statement of the num- i
Russia .

ber of prisoners handled per month for
the two years follows:

1915..

J<»nuary 209
February 256
>Iiri-h M2
Ar>rU 516
vX4 y ••••••••••»••••••••• uv**

June 427
J^ll\ .•••••••»••«••••••* v"*}

^^ M|{t]9L ••••••••••••••••• ^1.0

Sfptember 265
C" lober 282
N 'vember 368
L'ecember 337

1914.
369
305
305
296
278
312
325
323
286
295
310
358

Polaq^ • l^
Oerjnany < *

England • •• •• ..••••••• 30
Ital.v ..........••• 33
Scotland *|
France ».... 8

Denmark •• **

3.762Total 3.66D
At Stillwater Prtnoo.

Stillwater penitentiary last year
opened Its doors to tw-^nty -eight men
and four women from St. Louis county
to sitfTve sentences ranging from one
y.'ar to life Imprisonment. During
1<»14, however. Sheriff Meining deliv-

Montenegro ..

Belgium
China .........
Hungary
Greece
Turkey
Spain
Holland
Wales
South America

• ••••••••*•••*•*

I • • • » I

11
7
4
4
8
1
1
1
1
1

RANDRETH
too Ytan

Did PILL
An EfTectiva Laxativa

Purely Vegetabla

Total received 2,<62

Manr WaMen in J«il.
During the year 114 women were

contlned at the jail. Of this number
forty-six were In for drunkenness.
Seventeen of the number were pros-
titutes. Others were held on the fol-

lowing charges: Murder, 1; adultery,
10: fornication. 14; disorderly, 5; blind
piggers 5; vagrancy, 5; opium smng-
gllng, l"; swindling, 1; assault, 3; grand
larceny, 1; violation of parole, 1.

Their nativity was as follows:
United States
Finland ..<.*..<• >•.• .

Refreshed from their annual two

weeks' vacation, the students of Cen-

tral high school returned to school

Monday and immediately prepared to

enter upon the home stretch of the

lirst semester. This is the final month

of the semester, and the final examina-

tions win begin on Jan. 31. There will

be a schedule of Ixamlnatlons and the

regular school order will be discon-

tinued during the week. The student

1.-J required to be in school only during

the time that Ife has an examination.

This system was Instituted two year*

ago, and since the pupil is given al-

most two hours in which to write his

examination, much better results are

gained than were possible to reach In

the old method of forty-minute periods.
• • *

Extensive plans are being made by
the members of the Lambs club In

preparation for their big circus to bo
held sometime during the latter part
of February. The memb«r8 of the or-

ganization held their regular weekly
meeting following the close of school
yesterday, and a long discussion of

the plan was held. Several distinct

features were proposed, and the mem-
bers are urged to rake their brains for
new Meas during the coming week.
This will be the first circus ever at-

tempted at Central and, if successful,
should make a decided hit. The mem-
bers have made the firm decision that
It wlir not be a failure and are work-
ing hard on it. Several novel features
have already been arranged for and
managers for. each of the several de-
partments will be named. Several
novel features of the physics and chem-
istry laboratories will be used to good
advantage and are expected to excite
great awe among the bewildered mem-
bers of the freshman class. The affair
will undoubtedly be a great success
and the club treasury should be en-
riched materially by it.

Owing to the lack of Interest evident
among many of the a<i?wos*d members
of the Lambs club, the organization has
decided to hold a reorganization. AH
those wishing to become members will
have to promise regular attendance at
all of the meetings, and If they do not
show any Interest in the activities of
the club, they will be dropped from
the membership. The club will be of-

f
Constipation
Indigestion, Biliousness, etc.

Q) OR Q Q*t Night

until relieved
Chocolate-Coated or Plain

Norway
Sweden .

Austria
Canada
England
Ireland
Poland .

Italy

• t • • a • •« •

> • ••«.« ••a.««4 • • • I

• a • •>• •!••••••• <

• «•••••••••• • I

>•«•••••!

30
20
18
10
10
10
6
4

4
4

Spai n 1
The total number of meals served

prisoners at the Jail during the year
was 105.036.

Big Piano Auction Tonight

At R. R. Forward's, 122-124 East Su-

I

perlor street.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local ftpolic'ti^"*- ** ^^*^ c&nnot reach the dl»-

ew«d portion of the ear. There ia only one way to

cure dea/ness. and that Is by conetitmioDiii rnn-

edtw. Deafnees i« caused by an inflamed emdlUon
r>f the miK-ftiw Htilni of the Eoetaehlan Tube.

Wlien thU tube U Inflasaed you lui»« a rumbling

•ound or Imperfect hearing, and nhta It is eotlreir

closed. Deafnens la the result, and unUM tlie in-

nammatloa can b* taken out and this tube reatored

to U« normal condlUon. hearing will ba deatroyed

foTOTtf ; »l»* <?ueB out of ten ara caused br Ca-
tarrh, whirh is nothing but an Inflamed condltioo

of the wuciHis eurfacfsi

We win glT» Ot\9 Hundred Dollars for any caae of

D<?8fneie <<-»uied by catarrh) that cannot be r.ired bg
Hair* Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

r. I. ( HKNET * CO., Toledo. Mto.
Sold hT nruKgUta. I^e.

turn ntil'i PawUg PUla for ggoaUpfttion.

ficially reorganized at its nfext weekly
meeting on next Ftlday.

a • *
How Florence. Italy, was once the

center of the ^orKTs greatest advance-
ment and wh» ih^ persons were and
how they got !jUp» city to that height,
was the subject of an especially inter-
esting hour lecture given before the
students of the school in the assembly
hall Thursday morning by Dr. C. W.

;

Seymore, welU^i^ofvn by the older stu-
j

dents of Central as an Interesting lee-
i

turer on such subjects. I

He explained Jxow Lorenzo di Medici
i

and the members of his famous family 1

performed so great a part In the de-
i

velopment of the artistic Italian city
j

and how the place was a mecca for the t

world's greatest poet^ philosophers, I

artists and sculptors. I

Next Tuesday morning Dr. Si^-ymore
will give anoilkar l^ture before the

I

student body. This address will be of
|

local historical Interest. The students !

are "taxed" 5 cents for each of the
talks, and the lecturar . thus realizes
about 160 each time he appears.

• • •
Members of the newly formed Man-

dolin cll^b are beginning to strike har-
mony In their practices, and ft is ex-
pected that the students iHU soon be-
gin to clamor for an appearance of
the orchestra. The organlaation Is a
new . one at CetUral this year and the
members are putting In a lot of hard

;

work In their practice. They are plan-
ning to meet evenings with Mrs. Dixon,
head of the school music department.
The members of the club's orchestra

are: Edward Emerson, Hickman Pow-
ell. Milton Mead, Galen Pearson, Nell
Upham. Heibert McKay, Lyman Bar-
rows, Charles Fraker and Wlllard
Thorp. Edward Emerson Is president
of the organization and Hickman Pow-
ell is secretary-treaaurer,

• • * . : r.

The first interscholastic debate of
the season has been arranged for next
Friday evening. Jan. 14, when the rep-
resentative Duluth Central trio will
Journey to Minneapolis and meet the
North high school team of that city.

The Duluth team, composed of Jacob
Garon, Max (Joldberg and Emanuel
Cook, is expected to put up a strong
opposition to the much-touted Minne-
apolis aggregation. The state league
question, "Resolved. That the Army and
Navy of the United States Should Be
Materially Increased," is the subject to

be debated. Duluth Central wUl up-
hold the affirmative.

• • •

The long-awaited football "D"
sweaters arrived last week, and the
fourteen members of last fall's gridiron
aggrregatlon lined up on the stage yes-

terday morning and received the
tokens of their work on the football

field. The players declared that the
sweaters were as good as any that had
ever been given out at Central.
Those who received D" sweaters

n-ere: Capt. Warner, three service

stripes; O'Brien, three service stripes;

Walsh, three service stripes; Ley^'lf-

two stripes: Lawaon, two stripes; Rich-
ards, two atrlpas; Jentoft. two stripes;

Sullivan, two «t|-ip«»; Chnstoferson.
Morrison. Denfefd, Mclntyre, Shaw and
Karou. ,>

., a . • •

Because of » ti# in the election, hrid

Itmt iMikth W iietemiine tba beat

booster" in the school, another elec-

tion was made necessary and was held
yesterday. The members of the Zenith
board who are in charge of the con-
tests are not announcing the results of

the contests, intending to hold them
as a special feature of the Zenith
when the book makes its appearance
in the spring.

« * *

During the last two weeks members
of the senior class have been filling

appointments at the Dworshak studio
in having their pictures taken for the
Zenith. Most of those that have al-

ready been taken have now re-

ceived their proofs and the pictures
will be obtained soon. Most of the
teachers will have new pictures taken
this year.

• • •
The Spectator, the school newspaper,

has at last been entered as second
class matter at the Duluth. postofflce.

A careful statement of the condition
of the circulation of the paper was de-
manded by the Federal authorities and
the bank book was shown to be In

good condition. Much credit is given
to Edwin Pearson, business manager
of the paper, for his untiring efforts

in putting the financial end of the
paper on a sound basis.

* •

The regular weekly meeting of the
Industrial club was held following the
close of school Tuesday. O-ily the reg-
ular business was taken up at the
meeting. It Is planned to have E. F.

Geiger, head of the city manual train-

ing department, lecture to the members
at the next meeting.

FOR ASSAULTING
. CHIEF OF POLICE

Wahpeton, N. D., Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Frank J. Pokorney.

charged with assailing Frank Nelson,

chief of police of Lldgerwood, with a
dangerous weapon, will be placed on
trial In the district court here Mon-
dav. The attack. It Is alTeged, occurred
while the police chief was attempting
to clear the city of undesirables.

WALKER NEWSllOTES.

Dr. Battey Is New Physician at Leech

Lake Agency.

Walker, Minn.. Jan. 8.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Dr. Bailey is the new
physician at the Leech Lake Indian
agencj' having arrived a few days ago
to take' charge of the government work
there.
S H. Meachum, William Tomson and

Wlillard Stratton were In town from
Beulah township this week to see the
countv board about a mile of road
needed in that township to connect
with the state road.
Bert Howatt and Cal Wetherall of

Poplar township were In town this
week.
Mr and Mrs. L. G. Mortcal returned

to Walker from their honeymoon this

week and are now living in the
Thompson building.

Mrs. Scrlbner went to Minneapolis
this week, returning Thursday morn-
ing with Mrs. Job. who has been at a
Rochester hospital.
Mr and Mrs. William Flnnlgan ar-

rived home this week after a short
>ionevmoon trip, and are stopping with
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Chsse.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie La vlgne re-

turned Wednesday from La Sueur,
Minn.
Appendicitis operations were per-

fortteed at the Walker hospital this

week on Nevis and Mr. Davis of La-
porte.
The f-year-old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Ben Toombs died this week of
pneumonia.
ThA county ooard 1*^1 the printing

this- week to the Walker Pilot. Com-

missioner Jones was made president of
the board.
Mrs. F. L. Wilcox and mother, Mrs.

Lively, and Mr. and Mr.s. G. H. Nel-
son expect to leavo soon for a win-
ter's visit to Honolulu.

J. D. Wllkin.s, editor of the Holle-
wav Herald, this week went to the
«tate sanatorium to visit a relative

who is a patlemt there.
J. W. Goble of Wright county bought

Cass countv land this week on Tea
Mile lake. John Driew, the Hacken-
sack realty man made the aale.

Miss Di-ndas of Pillager la teaching
in tho loc«l school for a .nonth, owing
to lllne.s3 of the rcjfular teacher, Miss
Helen Fluke.

THIRTY^miE GO

INTO MELTIHC POT

Judge Cant Conducts Cit-

izenship Hearing; One

Gets Stage Fright.

Thirty-nine applications for citizen-

ship papers were made before Judge

W. A. Cant of the district court, who
conducted the monthly naturalization

hearing at the courthouse last evening.

In thirty cases second papers were

granted, maklttg the applicants full-

fledged citizens. Nine applications
were continued for hearing.
Candidates for citizenship were

called upon to renounce their alle-

giance to their native lands and pledge
their fealtv to the United States. The
countries represented were: England,
Russia, Norway, Sweden, Belgium,
Atistria and Poland.
One applicant was seized with stage

fright when he was called up for ex-
amination. He turned pale and started
to totter. The two men who appeai'ed

for him as witnesses supported him
and he was helped to a chair.

CROSBnOTTINGS.

Crosby, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A. E. Lovdahl returned

Tuesday after visiting his mother and

other relatives at Wadena.
Miss Leila Pitt left Saturday for

Waverly, Iowa, to resume her duties

as a teacher In the public schools.

Mtz. Joe Haeter and daughter have
returned from Park Rapids.
Rev. B. A. Barker returned Wednes-

day from Durand, Mich., where he was
called by the serious Illness of his

mother.
Hugo Almqulst returned the fore

part of the week from the Twin Cities.

Clarence Nelson returned to the uni-
versity after sperdlng the holidays
with his parents.
Pedjr Larson sent four teams to

Bain. Minn., to work for the logging
concern of McGarry Bros. James Pat-
ton stnt two teams the day following
to the same place.
William Hills left Monday with his

team for Swatara to spend the next
couple of months logging.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. .lohndrow left to-

day for* Virginia to make their new
home. Mr. Johndrow will have charge
of the territory tributary to Virginia
for Kelly-How-Thomson company of
Duluth.
Harold Matthews, who for the last

year was with the National Iron com-
pany of Duluth, has accepted a posi-
tion with the Inland Steel company
here.
Joseph Le Deaux has accepted a po-

sition as foreman of the Deerwood
Times.
Mrs A. J. Hayes and daughter Lo-

neta left Friday for St. Paul to at-

tend the wedding of the former's niece.

Brick work on the Crosby-Ironton
high school was started Tuesday and
Is progressing at> rapidly aia can be ex-
pected in cold weather.
The proprietors of the new theater

have changed the name from the Peo-
ple's theater to the New Grand.
The L O. O. F. lodge Installed

Wednesday night, after which a pro-
gram was given, and at midnight a

banquet was enjoyed.
Mr and Mrs. T. E. .Slebenthal an-

nPMice the birth of a son Sunday.

HARTLEY TO DIG

NEW COUNTY DITCH

Gets Contract for Work on

No. 5—Stark Only Other

Bidder.
County Auditor Odin Halden yestar-

day awarded the contract for the con-
struction of St. Louis ccunty Ditch No.

6 to G. G. Hartley, w ho was the lower
of two bidders who submitted pro-
posals. Mr. Haitley was required to

post a bond of $5,922. His itemized

bid was as follows:
Clearing and building eight miles oC

rlght-of-wxy at $15- per mile.
Grubbing four and one-half acres of

wild land at $38 an acre.
Excavating S3.500 cubic yards of

earth at 13 cents per cubic yard.
Excavating forty cubic yards of

boulders at II per cubic yard.
Grading nine-tenths of a mile of

road at 1100 a mile.
Hauling and installing six culverts

for $fO. ir.aterl:.,l to be furnished by
the cotmty.

H. T. Stark was the only other bid-
der.

SURVEYOR KNOX IS

ADJUDGED INSANE
Baton Rouge, La., Jan. 8.—Robert tt.

Knox, surveyor of customs of New «.1r.

leans, who on Dec. 22. shot and killed
two men In a railroad station her^
was adjudged Insane yesterday ana
ordered confined in the criminal divi-
sion of the state hospital by a lunacy
commission.
The grand jury recently declined t*

Indict Knox because of hi.«» mental con-
dition. He has not yet resigned his of-
ficial position at New Orleans.

CHURCHILL IS GIVEN
BATTALION COMMAND

London. Jan. 8.—Maj. Winston Sp(»n-
cer Churchill, former first lord of tha
admiralty, who resigned his subsequent
cabinet post of chancellor of the duchy
of Lancaster and went to the front with
his regiment, has been appointed to
command a battalion of Royal Scoct«
fusiliers at the front In France.
According to Reuter's correspondent

at British headquarters this will prove
a stepping stor«> to the command of a
brigade, which is said to be MaJ.
Churchill's Immediate ambition.

CAPSULES

}lNo Increase in Price, i

CATARRH
OF THE

BLADDER
RBlisved II

'24 Hours
•Each Csp.^^—

^
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HAIR BALSAM
A toliot prciiarmtloii of nuTit.
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ELY CITIZENS PROPOSE
ROAD ENTHUSIASTS

WiU HAVE MEETING

TO ADVANCE COMMUNITY W" Gather m Virginia Next

Week to Urge Better
ing had sigrned up to this morning anJ

Organization of Comnier- !

-i">j
'^9- -Seo"rK'T'V/r.t>'^^^^^^

' E. Miller. J. W. Berglund, H. J. Mer-
aink, James I. LAlngr, James Moonan.
John KapiSCh, jQhn Schaefer, John A.
Harri. Rcuber K. Toms, R. J. Coombe.
Joseph Mantel, Jack (Jianotti, M. J.

Murphy, John E. Porthan, John Palm

cial Body to Boost Ttiat

Section Now On.

Citizens Are Generally Sign-

ing Agreement to Make

Organization Go.

TAy. Minn.. Jnn. f—fSpfcial to The
Herald.)—The progrfssive citizens of

Ely, and tht-re are plenty of them, are

* ntering heart and soul Into the prop-

sltion «'f organizing a Commercial
lub or 5ome similar organization to

M ork in harmony and ad%'ance this city

to jt.s true sphere. A committee hav-

;ig ihe niatt'r in hand has interviewed

iikAny citizens m^t witli a local support

which atiKurs well for the success of

' le undertaking. A mass meeting will

«e held at the upcta bouse in a few
'lays wlien a definite plan will be
r.)rmed to cem»-nt the bonds that will

ii.ake of the individual citizen a mem-
ber of a body of boosters embracing
tveryone here now and to come later.
'None will be barred.
' Tiie .«tatem»nt or appeal that has
'letn generoii.sly signed recites at
<?ngih the benefits to accrue from such
<-u organization sa> ing in part:

What I-:i.T B««5«ts.

El> is the nif-tropolis of the Vermil-
ion in>n range, a i-ange possessed of
: le b»ijt iron niine.««, and the field has
fianlfy be< n scratched.
Ely hii.s the most b»-autifiil lakes in

t'le Viorld, <>f easy access, filled with
millions (jf fisii, the best place In the
8tate for fi.«hing and canoeing sport.
Ely is the nearest city to the na-

tional game and forest reserve and
liosuibjliiies and importance of which
' an hardly be comprehended at this
: me.
Our city could easily be made the

liead«iuai lers f«<r all tiie hunters, pleas-
ire .«eekers and lovers of out door

Highways.
Virginia. Minn., .Jan, 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—That this district will

need 1125.000 for road work this year,

is the; belief of Senator O. H, Griggs
of the road committee of the Commer-

guard, J. A. Dinsmore, Mike W'einzierJ,
[
clal club, who will call a meeting of

R. J. Tr^zona. J^rant McMahon. L G. road enthusiasts of Eveleth, Gilbert,
t^ox, Steve Kovall, Joseph Slogar, H. A.

| ,,..„...
rhlnn, William Olds, Jr.. Axel Mattson,

,

»"waDiK,

J "

Ba
P .

Leino, John Leran, Matt Ronka, Bart, .oa aaa
ICofftV, Louis Eiserach. William Bur- ^'t,as«d ^o 190.000.

ley, Auolph Schroeder.' Henry ^'hinn, /pounty Corr,m.8s^^^^^^^

P. C. .lames. Frank Williamson. I

|'l!a
j»f ^.^.J''^"' Z\^ ^^l*"",^ **i^ i?*"**-

Thomas Harrl .Sam Cohen. William i '.P« »« '»*»» County Engineer

McKlnley. Virginia and

Makl. William Hasselblad. Henry :

Pietila. Matt Martin, V.'alter Sletten.

:

Charles Hendrickson. A. W. Tail. John
Prailos, F. D. Cerveny, H. S. King. .

Jacob Klobuchar, A. J. Thomas, A. R.
Nelson, George I* Brozich, Peter

|

Schaefer. A. S. James, P. T. Browncll.
;

Owen W. Parker, Olof Berglund, eter
Bez^k, Abraham Savolaintn, Joseph

|

Uei-zin. Abe Bloomenson. Olof Knut-
son, Frank Veranth. Andrew Wattllo. '

Jr.. William Mitchell. H. J. Eockhart,
,

Jacob «;rahek. Gust Maki. H. E. Olson,
J. A. Rothman. J. W. Mathews. E. A. '

La Beau. Charles Peterson. Louis Lar-
son, J. D. Conan, Frank Church. Joseph
S^llskar. A. J. Fenske. John Schwoiger.
Matt Fmrekar. Philip Rosenbloom.
Martin .Skala. Steve Agnich, Albert

-„ -„ will County
Coe and Engineers A.

E. K

Rich.
E. Dyer and H

8 % jfc lif ifc ifc J

^ ^^
$r POOR TF.I<yrH KRBPm ^
M» FAR.MKR FROM EXLISTIXG.
*
^ Virginia, Minn.. Jan. 8,— (Sp«- ^.
^ Hal to The HeraM.)—Poor teeth ^
* prevented Glut Konki, 19 yeari« of ^
W age, front Joining the t'nitrd ^•

-JK StateM navy. He In n farmer at .i?

^. F'lorenton and yentrrdar applied ^
^ to Rerruitliig Offieer R. K. Bon- -ifi

rif ney of the MatheMon bloek for ^
•k admiMMion into tite navy. He was r^'

,

,$• examined and v»«h unnhle to pnaa -^ I

WIND SCALE.
MUee Ter Hma

Otlm to «

IJcbt tir 8 to 8

Llfht \,ttti* * to 1'

OfDtle bre«» 1* to 18

Mcdfiate br«ere.58 to 23

rre»h brteze 23 to 28

breeze.. 34 to 40

EXPLANATORY NOTES
XIr pxMufP rrilaeetl (o mi level. UoB.\ns (coniiiiaous iinr«) p.tu iDniugii iioin

fickb breczo

bO Wfcile «ale .

1 tiorm
liunieaDO ..

H. W. RiCHAHOSON,

40 to 48

48 to SO

80 to 63

•5 to 75

ObieivkliMtt Ulfii »l 8 a. M , Moi-utv-lirih nierMian rime,

pau (iirou£b poiHlit vi; r-|>uU tenifwraliirc. Q tk-ai; Q panW cloudy; 0cI<ni«I]i; R r«i»; S inon^ M rrpon nii>sin».

of 01 tutU iM iHi.iv iM |«'l H huiir>. \
^,

-•|UJ.I nit i>rrrisie IspTliLii'i' (Oollfil lin<-«)

lilt sti...l S!ri»!i'<t aiii') iln.'« |iir(ij-iuiii>ii

. . f

meet the Xashwauk five at the higli
school gymnasium tonight in the firFt
outside game of the sea.»on and th#
militia five will play Gilbert in thtl#
first contest of the year.

CREAMERY IS BOON.

Dairying Around Deer River Has Been

Greatly Advanced.

Deer River. Minn.. Jan. 8.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Although the local"
creamery has been running only thir-'

teen months, the benefit to the commu-
nity is shown in the improvement In
dairy stock and the manner in which
farmers have gone Into dairying. H. J.

Peck, located north of Ball Club, has
greatly Improved his stock and h«9
been much benefited by the creamery.
For December. Mr. Peck receive^

from the local creamery for his crer.m,
$30.87. and this was the product of
only two cows. The crean* averaged
35 per cent In butter fat and all grad-
ed No. 1.

Following Is a list of patrons of the
Deer River creamery who received a
check for $20 or over for cream for
the month of December: Seaman &
Johnson. $89.40; Minnesota Cedar ^ L09
company, $49; Pete Kossow. $39.02;
Henry Backlund. $39: H. J. Peck, 180.87;
John Gustafson, $21.70.

LEFKOVITS SPEAKS.
I

^ the phy«ieal tf»tm, owing to defec- -^.

koistad. Joseph Skalla. Jack SJEraphin*»; ; * <J»e teeth- :#

J. H. White, L. M. Brownell. A. D-
;

j^. .^^^^^^^^^^^^
Ellefsen, H. B. White. J. A. Graves. I

***irTr**********
Lo.ils Garni. Peter Franzetti. Joseph! .__._7;r

—

Tl^ *—.--,-.-»^^ -».
Martlnettl. Frank Bracco. Jacob Lampi, I TRIFn AT PRnnTflR
Matt Spreitzer. .M. L. Kapsch. John I 111 Ui-T MirilUW I Vll.
Grahek. Jo.'i'eph Kapsch. John Presh- I

ern. Joseph A. Mertei, Frank Jenko.
! Aiieged Blind Piggers Alleged to

Thomas Jury, F. I. Llndgren. Arthur

!

^ siw o

Toils. Andrew E. Harrl. A. L. Sun-l-
hulm. William I'hillirs, J. R. McCurdy.
The solicitor of tl-.ese signatures ex-

pr?^so« his heartiest thanks for prac-
tically unlimited support and en-
thusiasm in the movement just started.
There has not teen a business man or
a taxpayer approached who did not
sign.

FOWLER MINE WILL

RESUME AT AURORA

port in the country. There is none
j

InteP StatG Minilig COITipany

to Reopen Abandoned

Have Violated Law.
Proctor. Minn.. Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The trial of William
Harris, proprietor of the Proctor bak-
ery, who was arrested by Chief of Po-
lice McTaggert under the charge of
bllndpigglng, is being held today.
Harris asked for a Jury trial. He is

represented by R. M. Hughes, an at-
torney of Duluth.
Axel Anderson returned yesterday

from Minneapolis, where he has been
working, and is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Anderson.
An epidemic of scarlet fever prevails

and several cases are reported. The
families of Wolf Bemel, Charles Birch.
Jr., A. Asher and W. R. Brower are
among those who are under quaran-
tine for the disease.
A number of the young ladies gave

a Leap Year party at the .V. O. V. hall
last evening. Dancing was the amuse-
ment for the evening and lunch was
served.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Forbes

Property.
Aurora. Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to

,'11 The Herald.)—The Fowler mine here. Memorial M. E. church will hold their
li I.- u 1- *w -.» J . .1- first meeting of the new year at the

nd which adjoins the Meadow mine on the
! pj^y^^.j, ^^^t Thursday afternoon. The

north, will be reopened and mined soonj newly elected president. Mrs. C. B.

by a company which will be known ; Gilbert, will hold the chair/ The host-
^t- ^ 1 »# • esses will be Meadames F. S. Bird. T. C.

^%l^/ F<?wilV ^'ri"^„h«Td^n';vi- .nm.iMcCoUum and Charles L. Brown.' ThisThe r owler was abaiidoned some'

We have the mo.«»t beautiful climate
.11 the country for summer tourists
; nd we could easily rival in lirae the
• •est summer resorts of the United
-tat*".".

We <un offer the best educational
f.iciliiie.«! to the growing body of the
/i nieiican youth. There are no bette

"l.« an> where under the Stars a
•

; 1 .pes.
We possess the best automobile roads

.11 ihi.s part of the state with unsur-
pa.«.«ed scenery, a truly Minnesota's
wond'iiand irt every sense of the
w ord.

•Inst thinit again what strong draw-
ing cards these points would make it
i.n.perly presented to the American
iublic and backed by a spirited and
«-nerg<r-lic o!'ganizalion.

'These w»»uld be the primary points
of gain for «11 i>f ns. but there are
.'ih«r need."« f«.«r such an organization,
••loser by and right in the midst of our
'oniniunlty. How many things come
up in our comimjniiy which should be
i:»lk»u over by the citizens and which
. uuld be talked over only through such

I

- - - - ^,-, ,., rpy^ HAmWl ^ Auiriist Tohnson
en orsai.ization. cial to The Herald.)—The annual meet- > "^^Ll^^T^f ViTI a ;.!;;« wli «t Cn?^'
•We h.,ve the city council who strive

| ,ng of the First State bank of Grand "^*"«^"^ ""^ '^^ ^'"''"' ^'^'"^ *' ^°**

t'O d", we think, the best in their pow^-
i t> j i, u 1. _ j .u^ „„^« ^t

^T. tr. u anage the city affairs, as hon- Rapids was held here and the same of-

i-Btly HJ.d const ientlouslv as their clr- |
fleers were re-elected, as follows:

cu!ii5Kin<es permit, but we venture to I President, A. C. Bossard; vice presi

men for five or six months.

GRAND RAPIDS AND
OTHER BANKS ELECT

Grand Rapids. Minn., Jan. 8.— (Spe-

Miss Laura Elberson has returned to
Sandstone to resume her duties there
as teacher In the public schools.

GRAND RAPIDS BRIEFS.
Grand Rapids. Minn., Jan. 8.— (Spe-

dent, L. M. Bolter; cashier. H. C. Jack
son: directors, Frank E. King, Charles
T. Kennedy, H. C. Jackson.

say thiit nine times out of ten, they do
not know if they are going to please
' he I'ubiic or not. A r»-presentative
body ..f citizens n ouid be a great help
• o the couiH-il.
"We have hi-.d in the past some un-

i'leasitnt <-ontrovei-sy ttbout our taxes,
V. hi< I: was not only animying. but
• lUite expen.»iive. A good deal of this | vice president; M. Z. Da

raine, visited here Tuesday.
W. W. Holland, superintendent of

schools at Stillwater, spent the past
week with O. J. Niles at Pokegama
lake, fishing and otherwise enjoying
the lake and woods life.

The Xiles and Wardall families were

trouble col. Id have be^-n avoided if we
I ad a lespunsible and representative'
commercial organization. 1

• 'Every one of you who read and
\

ptudy the progress of the municipali-
:

tle.«8 "in the northern part of the state of
j

Jlinnri'ota. tand very business man '

.'-hould be posted on this progress)
|

must agree with us that only those
1

T lie annual meetings of the First ' B«*'»ts New Year's of W M West at

State bank of Bovey and the First ,
windigo farm, sotth of Pokegama

State bank of Keewatin were also held.! lake.
, ,.. ,. ^ . ,.

At Bovey the officers elected were: L. !
Raymond and Miss Maude Amberg

M. Bolter, president; A. C. Bossard. . left Monday to resume their school
-- -- ~ jiy cashier; A. ,

duties at the University of Minnesota
-^ and the Duluth normal school respec-

tively.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alton and sons

C. Bossard. L. M. Bolter, Frank E
King. Erick Johnson and H. C. Jack-
son, directors. At Keewatin. Mr. Bol-
ter was re-elected president; Mr. Bos-
sard. vice president; F. V. Waakinen.
cashier, and Messrs. Bolter and Bos-
sard, G. E. Harrison. F. V. Waakinen
and H. C. Jackson, directors.

Mr. Bolter, who was here from Mln-
. ommunitie.s are progressive and get ' neapolis to attend these meetings, left

lesult.s which have a proper medium
through which they work harmonious-
ly, for tiie best Interests of all con-
i erned.

'Every one of you mu>«t also admit
that «''mV community lack.s such a med-
ium Why? There i.s no .sound reason
lor It unless It is the generally preva-
lent lethargy in public affairs and lack
of the true Amerii an spirit of progrcs-
f Iveness and initiative. We all suffer
for the lack of .*urh a medium, why not
then start the movement and organize
one?

•But how to start" you
Let us give you a supgestitm. We be- i

yesterday for Geraldine. Mont., in

which section he has three other banks.

DEER RIVER NOTES.

Home of Mrs. Nyberg on Cohasset

Road Is Destroyed.

Deer River, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Fire Wednesday eve-

ning destroyed the home of Mrs. Ny-
may ask. 1 berg on the Cohasset road. Mrs. Ny-

were guests of O. J. Noles at Pokegama
lake Sunday.
Mrs. M. D. Ehle went down to Du-

luth Thursday.
Stanislaus Dawson, the young son

of Mrs F. Dawson, visited at the Mc-
Caffery" home at Warba the first of the

Mrs. C. E. Parker of Hill City and
her son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill E. Jones, and three chil-
dren of Benson, were guests this week
of W. C. Parker.
Misses Ruth and Katherine Beckfelt

left the first of the week for Moor-
head, where they are attending the
state normal stfhool, after ependlner
the holidays here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mooncy. the par-

ents of Mrs. E. J. McGowan, who have
been seriously 111 for some time, are
reported to be improving.
Mrs Clara Grove returned Tuesday

Very moderate Is

the - temperature.
'|;ie lowest it got
in thtL last twelve
honrs was 10 deg.
a.boye zero, which,
when compared to

what has been rul-
ing, is almost
tpringlike. The
clear skies help
greatly and with
btill cold enough
enough to preserve
the .solid under-
footing which is

so desirable with snow on the ground,
general conditions may be said to be
pretty nearly perfect for winter.
A year ago today was bright and

snappy. The sun rose this morning at
7:53 and will set this evening at 4:37.

giving eight hours and forty-four min-
utes of sunlight.
Mr. Richardson makes. the following

comment on weather conditions:
"The temperatui-e has moderated

conslderabl.v over Xorthern Michigan,
Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Western
Ontario. Eastern Manitoba. Eastern
South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas and
the greater portion of the Rocky
Mountain region. In the northern por-
tions of Western Canada and over At-
lantic and Southeastern states the
weather has turned somewhat colder.
The lowest reported temperature was
24 deg. below zero in Xorthern Sas-
katchewan. Snow or rain fell during
Friday or last night over South Atlan-
tic states, most of the Pacific coast re-
gion, and the extreme Northwest."

m
General Foreeaiitn.

Chicago, Jan. 8.—Forecasts for the
twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Sunday:
Minnesota—Fair tonight and prob-

ably Sunday; no decided change In
temperature.
Wisconsin—Generally fair tonight

and Sunday; no decided change in tem-
perature.
Iowa—Generally fair tonight and

Sunday; somewhat warmer in south
portion tonight.
North Dakota—Fair tonight and

probably Sunday; continued cold.

South Dakota—Generally fair to-
night and Sunday; warmer in west
portion.
Montana—Partly cloudy tonight and

Sunday, probably snow in west portion;
colder Sunday in we.st portion.
Lower Michigan—Generally fair to-

night and Sunday: warmer tonight In

east portion; warmer Sunday.
Upper Michigan—Generally fair to-

night and Sunday; warmer Sunday.

his family now visiting Mrs. Barron's
parents.
The home of George Vipond. Sr., was

tlie scene of a pleasant holiday gath-
ering when the following relatives
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vipond:
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Gummerson of Mor-
gan Park: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith
of Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Will Vipond
of Hermans; Mrs. Hattie Fitzgerald
and daughter of St. Paul; Lloyd Vi-
pond, who Is attending commercial col-
lege at Duluth, and Miss Olga, Aho.
who is attending rlormal school at
Moorhead. Mrs. Gummerson is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vipond, Mr.
Smith Is a brother of Mrs. Vipond, and
Will Vipond and Mrs. Fitzgerald are
uncle and aunt, respectively, of Mr.
Vipond.
Thomas Neveux of Bigfork was here

the past week, a guest of his daugh-
ters, Mrs. P. J. BlUodeau and Mrs. C.
J. Eiler.

.^k ^^ ^fe .^k ^k ^fe ^k ^^ ^^ ^k ^£ ^f ^^ _^^.^^£^ ^^^

* LOCAL FORECAST.
Daluth, Superior and vieiiilty.

Including the MrKaba and \ rr-
nllion Iron range*: Fair weather
tonight and probably Sunday.
Lowest temperature tonight sero
to about 10 deg. nbOTe at Dni'uth-
Snperlor and along the north
shore, sero to slightly below In-
land and on the Iron ranges. Mod-
erate iihlfting ^vlnds.

i^ i^%%'ij^i^if.'if,% ^^W-vw

*

Temperatares.
Following were the highest temper-

atures in the last twenty-four hours

and the lowest in the last twelve, end-

ing at 7 a. m.:

Hleh Low

AHlene 38

AU>eiia 14

Ani»iiUu
BaltleforU —
Bi.-maick iU

Boise 44

B'Mon 2i
Butralo 20

Cairo
Calgary 2

nu»rl«8 V\t5
(.•ii»i levton 70
Chicago 30
CVui'ordla
L'aTtiiport y...

Deuver 34
Dc8 Moines 32
Devils Lake 14

Dodse 40

LtubuQue 24

DULUTH 10

l^diuouU-n —

3

Kccaiiat)* 16

Fort Smltb
GaJTwtou
Grand HaTen 20
Gr««n Bay 16

Uavr* 4

Helens 28
nMig)itt>n

Huron
IiidianaiwUa .

Ja>.-J>souviU»

Kamloops
hancas City ..

Kcibkiik

KnoXTlIIe

La Cposse —
I..aniler

IxiulsvUle ....

Madlaon
Marnuette
MfdMne Hat.
Moupliis
Miles <1ty

..24

.'78

.18

..28

!!44

..84

..24

.-16

..

..34

..t2

26
4

26
—24
—6
38
8
12

28
—8
10

36
22

20
20

18

18

— 10
20
20
10

—20
10

32
50
10
12

—1«
12
4

6
22
48

High Low

Mlniiedoia —4 — 18

Modena 42 18

.Montgrmery 72 44
Montieal 6 —

6

Mo< rliead 14

Na^hulle 24 i

New Orleans 52
j

Xew York 30 14 I

Nonh rialte ....44 20 !

Oklahoma 30 26 i

Uiualia 84 22
Parry iSound 6 —10
Phoenix 68 42

Pierre 4

PiUsburgh 30 18
Port Arthur —2
Ponlaud. Or 34 30
Prince Albert ..—4—24
Qu'Apiielle — 16

MUwaukee 24

16

23
34

16
4
16

16
10

-10
•2S

2

22

lUlelgh 34

Kapld Cily 44
ll,.8ebiirg 42

notwell
Kt. Louis 32

St. Paul 22

Salt I.ake City... 38

San Diego 60
San Kraiicisco 56

Sault Ste. Marie. 4

Seattle 42

Sheridan 36
Shrereport <4

gloux City 36

Spokane 28

Sprlngflelii, 111

Spriiigfleld. Mo
Swift CwiTent . .—4
Tampa
Toledo
Valentine ..

Washington
Wichita . .

•

Williston .

.

Winiiemucca
Wliuiipeg

24

20
34

30
22
18

20

«l
48

H
34

1

8 i

36
I

22
26

18
22 I

16 1

60'

1«

14

14
24

20 —10
42 16
4 —

«

thilr duties, where they have been
employed for the past six months.

Rev. Mr. F.-idum returned to Vlr-
gini.a Monday after holding a series
of services here.

Cliarles Bloom, Marie xiloom and
Il-Mcn Hartn»ar. returned to Vlr^jlnia
Monday after speiidinfc the holidays at
home.

Rev. George Plummer Merrill of
Minneapolis is giving a series of serv-
ices at the Swedish Mission church
this week. His subjects are "What
(iod Has Done" and "What ciod Carl
Do."

Mr. Carman, who for the past year
has been employed by the D., W. & P.
railway as punu'man at this place, left
Wednesday for the South for the win-
ter. T. D. Larson replacing him.
The <Jreat Xorthern Exploration com-

pany lias received a supply of provi-
sions and is about to start a camp
east of town to .sink drills irt hope of
locating Iron ore.
Postmaster O. J. M. Leding and Pos-

tal Clerk Elizabeth Rowbottom are
both sick with the grip.
The D., AV. A: P. raj 1way bridge and

bliilding department is raifing the cen-
ter of the depot, which is sagging, and
apparently is the cause of the plas-
ter cracking. The depot will be re-
plastered in the i«:-ar future.

Station Open ContlnnovKly.
The third irick at the Cook sta-

tion, which has been closed for near-
ly a vear. lias been reopened again.
Mr. Small of the Soo Line has filled

the vacancy. This keeps the station
open at all hour.«.
Hans .lohrison was a Gheen visitor

the latter part of the week.
Gust .Johnson left for Virginia Fri-

day to spend the week-end with his
family.
The New Year's dance, though not

very largely attended, was enjoyed by
all.
The (Drder of Moose are organizing

a lodge In Cook. About forty have
signed for membership and there are
prospects for as many more.

Or* account of the mild weather the
logging Is very much delayed in this
vicinity is the report froro Mr. White-
side of Duluth and Steve Gheen of
Gheen.

Jewish Rabbi Gives Chisholm Young.

Men Some Good Advice.

Chisholm. Minn.. Jan. 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—"The Strength of Younj?
Manhood" was the subject of a lecture
delivered by Rabbi Maurice Lefkovits
of Duluth to a large and interested au-
dience at the public library Thur.^day
evening.

"In my opinion," said Rabbi Lefko-
vits, "the worst enemy of our count ly
Is not the thieving politician, tlie cor-
rupt monopolist, but the young nr.nn
who accepts everything thjs country
has to offer and does not give his vote
on election day."
The rabbi praised the Young Men's

club, under whose auspices the meet-
ing was held, most highly for their
high ideals that led to tiielr organiza-
tion, but cautioned its members that
difficulties would be encountered. a»
hampers and obstructs all meritoviciua
work, which should not be permitted
to swerve them from their course.

DELEGATES CHOSEN TO
ST. PAUL MEETING

Hibbing, Minn., .Tan. 8.—(Special to
The Herald.)—At a meeting of the Ft,
Louis County Agricultural society held
last evening, the following delegate^
were chosen to attend the annual meet-
ing of the State Agricultural society
at St. Paul, Jan. 12-14: L. B. Arnold
of Duluth; Richard Glffin of Hibbing,
and D. D. McEachin of Hibbing.

.80

.24

!!3o

band plans
during the

to give
winter.

>Tello»sione 24 18

a dance each week

COOK'S FACTORY

to BE REOPENED

Hiimplireys' Seveiit j -soven
For t'olils, lufliieiiZti,

GRIP

AvJ^^^ouid Vi'ke t~o"E;\Vhl.bmrv*whicii Started, but it is said to have caught

JmiUl nnd e*^ it in r.p^rft kerosene spilled on the kitchen

'i<m rather ilaan in anta.sronlsm. And j
floor near the stove. Mrs. Johnson ran

.ifteV pondering over this matter don't screaming from the^ house as the blaze

.,u tl'h.k that we ought to do some- I
burst forth, going barefooted with the

-hint" If =o let your de.sire for co-op- '• baby to the B. Tizzard home, a quarter

oration be known to the local paper, of a mile away. Her cries were heard

and we are sure it will start a cam- i by Enoch Johnson, who lives across

pwign that will bring results." 'the road from Tizzard's, and he ran to

11.»« iniinrMiniE Idea I

her assistance, arriving before the fire
.Mnn> IndorMlng Idea.

j ^^^ .^-holly enveloped the house. Mr.
That the idea contained In the ap- johnson saved much of the household

peal to citlzeiKs to get together and g^.^jg
Hork for a grefcter Ely struck a popu-

1 j^^s" Nyberg, since the death of her
iar chord is shov. n by the tma^imlty

| husband, Axel Nyberg, several years
with which people have •'*»«>"«*"*•

t ago, has been in needy circumstances
!«t?itement printed above. The follow-

, gp^j y,as been helped by the county.
'

{
Two years ago she married a man by
the name of Lyman and he shortly aft-
er left her.

Mrs. Mort Taylor returned Friday
from Grand Rapids, where she has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
McAlpine.

Al Nason, Bena citizen and one of
the real pioneer residents of Itasca

j

county, was in this village this week.
The local camp of Modern Woodmen

will give its annual masquerade ball on
Feb. 2J. J. A. Dorholt, George Moris-
set and John Peterson comprise the
committee on arrangements.
The Deer River Manufacturing com-

pany has opened a campaign for logs
and bolt timber for the box factory and
from now on will be shipping In heav-
ily. G. O. Hastings has charge of the
buying.

Thf^ r'rii, *-iiwtf»mir ha*; in-l
'^'^^ epidemic of grip Is not ceasing.

1 lie tinp ejnaemic nas in
j
^^^j g^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ becoming really

crea'ied the tlcmand for "Seventy-; alarming, c. m. King was seized sud-
,. ,

! denly Friday with the ailment and Is
seven St) tliat <>ur resources are: confined to his home. Mr. and Mrs. A.

D. Ingersoll both have been down with
the disease for several days and are
not able to leave the house.
At the Methodist church tomorrow

Pastor Blackhurst will discuss "Con-
servation for Service," in his morning
sermon, and the topic for the evening
service will be "The Rich Young Man

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rus-
sell.
Attorney W. W. Barron returned the

first of the week from Stillwater,
where he had spend the helidays with

and Jesus."

taxed—we a.^^k dealers and con-

sumers to c«m^er\e and husband
their .supply.

To get the best results, take

"Seventy-seven" at the first feel-

ing «»f (irip or a Cold, a chill, a

shiver, lassitude. Dairymen After Ereleth Flaee,
Tr -^ .-I u :« 4.^ Eveleth. Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to
If Vt>U wait until you begin to The Herald.)—W. J. Borg and C. E.

rnncrfi pnrl «,npe7P have <;ore '
Borg of Forbes have leased the roomCOUgll ann -.neeze, na\ e >orc
.^^ ^j^^ Junke block formerly occupied

thn»at and influenza, it mav take • by the Home Electric & Heating com-
pany and will open an up-to-date sanl-
tary dairy station. The Borgs own fine

riiEsi't* tr in«n«j daily farms near Forbes and will ship
M«iicia« c». 1S8 wauaia' their products to the dairy station In

longer.
Ke a'.d SI. CO. «t an
HumphrfyV Miices.

£«ee:. ^t« York. this city.

for a fine
complexion
you must do something more
than use cosmetics. You must
keep the blood pure, the liver

and kidneys active and the
bowels regular. You must also

correct the dig;estive ills that
causemuddy skin and dull eyea

deed?aa)s

Pills
offer you the needed help. They
are mild in action, but quickly
strengthen the stomach, gen-
tly stimulate the liver and regu-
late the bowels. They put the
body in good condition so the
organs work as nature intend-

ed. Backed by sixty years of
usefulness, Beecham s Pills

are wortli
considering

EVELETH TO HEAR
DULUTH MINISTER

Eveleth, Minn.,

The Herald.)—Dr.
church, Duluth,
Methodist church

Jan. 8.— (Special to

H. Ingham of Endlon
will speak at the
here Sunday night.

on "What Men are Doing." Among
the subjects considered will be the
big laymen's convention that Is to be
held soon in Duluth.
The Williams Sisters will play a pre-

lude at 7:30.

Re-

from
lies In

the
the

Diw«b—

i

<IS»dd Valw to W.
I0c.25«.

VIRGINIA'S MAYOR '

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Virginia, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mayor Michael Boylan
yesterday underwent an operation for
a tumor of the left cheek at the Mayo
hospital at Rochv'Ster. The operation
was not a serious one and the mayor
Is expected to return to the city the
latter part of next w^ek.

George Schlecht Will

sume Operations at

His Plant. ,

Cook, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to The
Herald.)—George Schlecht has re-

turned from Duluth and will reopen

his factory for the manufacturing of

picture frames, balsam pillows and the

extraction of some liquid

decayed vegetation which
swamps.
Martin Hall and John

Angora were here Monday.
Mrs. C. Kershaw after a

with her parents, returned
Monday. ^ ,, , , ,

The entire Johnson family Is sick.

A railroad doctor who was summoned
Monday states the baby has pneumonia
and the balatice have a severe attack
of the grip.

Mrs. William Browdy returned from
Hibbing after a short visit Tuesday
and left for Bear River on the stage
line W^ednesday.

, .^ . ^
Ole and Mitchell Larson left for Dt -

luth Tuesday.
After spending the holid.tys at home

here Misses Ruth and Edith Peterson
returned to Ely Monday to resume

IS BIG BENEFIT

TO THE FARMERS

RANGE EDUCATORS
TO DULUTH MEETING

Hibbing, Minn., Jan. 8.— (.Special to
The Herald.)—Hibbing and other ranve
towns will be well represented «t ih«
Northwestern Minnesota Educati^ricl
association's meeting in Duluth, Feb.
17, 18 and 19.
Hibbing teachers are already mak-

ing plans to attend and listen to ad-
dresses by some of the foremost edu-
cators.

Larson of

short stay
to Ranler

Creamery at Two Harbors

Has Helped Develop

Lake County.
Two Harbors, Minn., Jan. 8.—(Spe-

cial to "The J^erald.)—According to a

sworn report made by Jenkins Bros.,

creamery owners here, for the state

dairy and food commission, they have
purchased rom the farmers in this vi-

cinity during the la.= t eight months
12,914 pound.s of butter fat, for which
thev have paid $4,600, being an average
of "approximately 34 cents per pound.
The prices paid by the local creamery
have averaged 5 cents per pound high-
er than that paid by other institutions
of its kind throughout the state during
the year.

FarmerK Take to It.

It has been the opiin<.H of experts
that Lake county is especially adapted
to dairy farming and slowly but surely

A the farmers are beginning to realize
that this is true, but the great trouble
heretofore has been the fact that the
farmers have had no place to market
their cream. With the location of the
new creamery here last spring, the
farmers have been assured of a con-
stant market wt top-notch prices. A
number of farmers in this vicinity have
recently purchased pure-bred cattle
during the last year, thus making it

apparent that more Interest is being
taken by the farmers.
The local creamery is now^ arrang-

ing to Increase Its facilities for the
coming year, expectlng-to Increase bus-
iness more than :J00 per cent during
1916.

HIBBING MERCHANTS
REPORT GOOD YEAR

Hibbiflg, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Small merchants ai;d
big merchants are taking their annual
checking up of their stocks in prepaiK-
tlon for clearing sales.
Hibbing merchants as a whole re-

port the year going out as a fairly
satisfactory one considering the <^<!.-

ditions which existed here during fi.«

first part of the summer.
^ .

Chisholm iBNtallatluH.
Chisholm, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Spe< ie.1 to

The Herald.)—Officers of the Odd F.^1-
low and Rebekah lodges on Thmsday
evening were Installed as follows:
Odd Fellows—Frank Peaks, noble

grand; J. L. Phillips, vice grand: Will-
iam Clemens, recording secretary;
George K. Trask, financial secretary;
Julius Grosso, treasurer; Pete Gro^so.
treasurer; A. B. Dugar, R. S. \'. O.i
M. L. Harris, L. S. N. G.; William
Vogts, warden; T. J. Graham, < ofi-

ductor; James Duncan, R. S. V. G.: B.
E. McGregor. L. S. V. G.; William Ccx.
Inside guard.
Rebekahs—Mrs. O. F. Olson, noble

grand; Mrs. C. C. Bsterbrook, vice
grand; Miss Ida Holland, recording sec-
retary; A. B. Dtigar; financial secr»^-

tary: Mrs. F. W. Hurt, treasurer; Mrs.
Bessie Rodgers, chaplain.

Stunts Road Map.
Hibbing. Minn., Jan. 8.— (Spei ial to

The Herald.)—A new road rnap >h«AV-.

Ing the roads built by the teiwn ..f

Stuntz during 1916 and the ones pi o-
posed for 1916 fS being complei«-d by
Town Engineer Steven^.

Adopt* AuMtrallaii Syiitcni.
Aurora, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The town of White
Thursday night adopted the Australian
ballot for township elections. There
has been considerable demand for this
tystem on the range for years,
town of White Is one of the
adopt it.

and the
first to

Kveleth Curlers Busy.
Eveleth, Minn.. Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Play has progressed for
the "smol«ery" cup until it Is probable
that a few more days will see the
event completed. This is for the large
Eveleth Curling club cup.

«
Vinduia Sewfns Bee.

Virginia. Minn., Jan. 8.— (Spocial to
The Herald. >—Members of the Asso-
ciated Charities and their friends will
hold the first sewing. bee of the year
at the charities' headquarters. Miss
Helen Eunice Brotheron, secretary of
the* chanties, has received calls from
men who wish to do ou jobs.

*

. • :

Eveleth Baud Banee.
Eveleth, Minn., Jan. J.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A musical organization
known as the Eveleth Star band, has
been formed and ^ill give a dance
Saturday evening at W'alon Lahde hall.
The band is directed by Victor Park and
consists of about twenty pieces. Sev-
eral practices hav« been hsld. The

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

That's the woman's dread when she
gets up In the morning to start the
day's work. "Oh! how my l»ack aches."
Gf>LD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
taken today ease the backache of to-

morrow—taken every day end the
backache for all time. Don't delay.
What's the use of suffering? Begin
taking GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules today and be relieved tomor-
row. Take three or four every day
and be permanently free from wrench-
ing, distressing back pain. But be sure
to get GOLD MEDAL. Since 1696 GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil has been the Na-
tional Remedy of Holland, the gov-
ernment of the Netherlands having
granted a special charter authorizing
its preparation and sale. The house-
wife of Holland would almost as soon
be without bread as she would with-
out her "Real Dutch Drops," as she
quaintly calls GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. This is the one reason
why you will find the women and chil-

dren of > Holland so sturdy and robust.
GOLD MEDAL are the pure, original

Haarlem Oil Capsules Imported direct

from the laboratories in Haarlem,
Holland. But be sure to get GOLD
MEDAL. Look for the name on every
box. Sold by reliable druggists in

sealed packages at 26c, 60c and $1.00.

Money refunded if they do not help

you. Accept only the GOLD MEDAL.
All others are imitations.—^Advertisement.

TOWER INSTALLATIONS.

Two Lodges* Have Inducted Their

New Officials Into Office.

Tower, Minn.. Jan. 8.— \ Special to

The Herald.)—The Eastern Star in-

stalled officers Thursday evening as
follows: \V. M.. Mrs. O. E. Gibson;
W^ P.. George Kitto; A. M.. Martha
Kellow; secretary, Martin Jeranson;
treasurer, Caroline Morcom: conduc-
tress Alice Kitto; assistant conduc-
tress! Beatrice Jeranson; chaplain, Mrs.
L C. Porteus; wai^den, Lena Congdon,
and sentry, O. E. Gibson.
The local S. H. & E. F. lodge in-

stalled officers Sunday evening as fol-

lows: President, Albert Holter; vice
president, Louis Lindstronr, recorder,
Anton Erickson; financier. John Axel-
son; treasurer, Andrew Thorpe; mar-
shal, Nels Bodine; cliaplaln. Frank SJo-
berg; inner- guard. John Eker; outer
guard, Charles Nyberg; librarian. Em-
ma Fedrickson, and trustee, Oscar
Odencrans.
Miss Esther Holter, teacher at Cook,

left today to resume her duties after a
couple weeks' vacation spent here with
her parents.
Mrs De la Barra of Minneapolis is

a guest at the home of her brother,
W. H. Congdon and family.

Called Rant By Death.
Chisholm, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Thomas Dunleavy of tlie

Shenango mine was called to Wilmar,
Pa., this week by the sudden death of
his' brother, William.

BEGIN ON SALTS i

AT HRST SIGN

OF KIDNEY PAIN

We Eat Too Much Meat,

Which Clogs Kidneys, Then

the Back Hurts.

Says Glass of Salts Flushes

Kidneys and Ends Bladder

Irritation.

Feldmau Not Derided.
Eveleth, Minn., Jan. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Abe Feldman, who has
been succeeded as city attorney by J.

C McGilvery, is .a member of the law
firm of Tracy & Feldman of Duluth
and mav move to Duluth or he may

! decide to open an office and renwiln
here.

•

Two Hibbing Qufnt Oames.
Hibbing. Minn., Jan. 8— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Hibbing highs will

Uric acid In meat excites the kid-
neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of
lead The urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder is irritated, and you may i>e

obliged^ to seek relief two or three
times during the night. When rhe
kidneys clog you must help them flu.'-h

off the body's urinous waste or you" 11

be a real sick person shortly. At fijst

you feel a dull misery in the kidney
region, you suffer from backache, siok

headache, dizziness, stomach gets
sour, tongue coated and you feel

rheumatic twinges when the weather
is bad.
Eat less meat, drink lots of water;

also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon-
ful in a glass of water before break-
fast for a few day.s and your kidneys
will then act fine. This famous salts

is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithla, and
has been used for generations to clean
clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity, also to neutralize

the acids in urine, so it no longer is

a source of Irritation, thu.s ending
bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful eflfe^ve^t•ent

lithia-water drink which everyone
should take now and then to ke'-p tht>

kidneys clean and active. DruKgiMs
here say they sell lots of Jad Salts Xo-

folks who believe in overcoming i<id-

ney trouble while It is only trouble.—*
Advertisement.
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FARM & MINERAL LANDS.
it^-i^ry:~-^iiiy:i'iirf(^>^yCiir^'i:-iHt-7^ii^^

#

FOR SALE HOUSES.

—Foii sale:—

^ l.^OO acres of fine agricultural if '^

"^ lands vicinity of Alborn, in well '31-

if- settled community, good roads *
^ and schools. Price |15 p«r acre. ^
•^ 'l>rms if desirfd, $2.50 per acre H-
*• cash balance to suit at « per *
* cent. Some of the beat lands In

•X' the county are in this tract.

*
BEST DULUTH—,

-WEST DULUTH-

—IS—

i
*-

! *
ERNEST LeDUC,

SIO Sellwood Bldg.
IVER A. IVERSON.

Manager, Land Department.

FOR SALE—164 ACRES SPLEXDID

* 11.200 BUYS STORE BLTLDTNG
*; AND L<>7—Splendid location; *^ doingr business. % ^
* *
#^$675 BUrs 8IX-RfX>M HOUSE*
iC- AVD FULL LOT—A big bar- *
iC- grain; look, it up. 'j^

J^t *
k- J900 BUYS FIVE-RO<:»M HOUSE— *

J50 cash, balance easy monthly H-

payments.

land, Aitkin county; $8 p-^r acre; no | -j^

SITUATION WANTED.
FEMALE.

SITUATION' "WANTED—AN AMERI-
can woman wishes to hear from
parties looking for a caretaker for
their home during absence for wla-
ter. Melrose 6t47.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG WOM-
an wishes work by day or hour: can
cook, serve dinner, w^ash, etc. Elgin
hotel, room 17. Phone grand 7<g.

SITUATION WANTED IN STORE SAT-
urdaya as clerks by two normal
school girls. rooming downtown.
Write P 281. Herald.

'

SITUATION WANTED—WORK BY
day, wa.shing, ironing, cleaning. Call
Grand 2111. or HI Eaj»t Superior
street.

SITUATION WANTED BY E-XPERI-
enced woman as housekeeper in
widower's home. Call melrose 7617.

FOa RPIXr^HOUSES.

* J. D. HOWARD ft CO., . 4h { *~ ^
rrQvidence-«ldg. 'i, #

J -^-- '•> «
# 1427 East SUpei-ror street, « rooms. -;g

if- hot wat^f h^aj, 145. #
^ 107 'Eighth ave^iue west, "» rooms, #
it- heat furnislied. $45. , #
# 4623 Canibri<}5sre street, 6 rooms, #
f:- $25. *
^ '" '

' V
.

^

—FOR RENT— "•-

—IN DESIRABLE LOTS—

«
* $450—60 by 140 feet. WA-

re.8i»-rvations; very close to raiiroad.
Call at Hotel McKay for a few days.
B. M. Hun»ferford.

i-OR SALE — FORTY ACRES TWO
miles from Munger; house, log barn;
20 acres cleared; $1,050, easy cerms.
E. E. Helland. 101 Thirty-ninth ave-
nue West, Duluth.

WANTED — INFORMATION REcJARD-
ing good farm or unimprDved land
for sale. R. G. List, Minneapolis.
Minn.

WA.VTED TO HEAR DIRECT FROM
owner of farm or unimproved land
for sale. (J. K. Hawley, Baldwin,
Wis.

i BUY AND SELL LANDS AND TIM-
ber. George Rupiey, 612 Lyceum Bldg

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

KREIDLER-DOYLE CO..

Kreidler Block. Wes*. Duluth.

*,

)( Kreidler Block. Wes*. Duluth. *i

it- Both phones. Open Evenings. ^'
]

* ^•

*i SITUATION WANTED—BY PRACTI-
*j cal nurse in confinement cases. Call
»: Proctor 106-J-». ^j
!^j SITUATION WANTED — WORK BY

' ' day washing, ironing, cleaning. Mel-
rose 267.

SITUATION WANTED—HOUSEWORK;
no children; no laundry; $2. WHt-j
F 261.

>} $300 BELOW VALUE : ^^i

*
# %'i5Q cash will handle first pay
a- ment on attractive 6-room house -k-

^ at Fifty-seventh avenue west. ^

SITUATION WANTED.
MALE.

901 East Second street. 6 rooms;
hot water heating plant,.; $30.00

261:9 West Third street, 6 rooms. .$20.0.0
208'>i West Second St., 7 rooms, .$35.0=0

1924 West Fourth St., 4 rooms. ,,$13.00
»918 Wei?t Third St., 6 rotytos, .. .$18.00
114 Park avenue.-li rooms. ..;.. .$14.00

STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK.
Main Floor, Torrey Bldg.

Phones 165.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM HOUSE; MOD-
ern; harcJ^^ood floors, electric light,
gat', bath; either furnished or unfur-
nished. Call 613 North Taventy-third

• a'venue west.

GOOD MANAGEMENT
INCREASES INCOME

R?oent experiments In Western Min-
nesota show that in each new area vis-

lt*»d or old area revisited by men en-
gaged in farm management demonstra-
tion work for the agricultural division
cf the University of Minnesota, it be-
comes more and more apparent that a
good system of business, gooi yields
from crops and from livestock and a
proper diversion of the farm business
iiave resulted and have added to the
success of farming.
The most protitable ten farms in a

certain locality were compared with
the average of sonie sixty farms visit-
ed, and In all respects mentioned, were
found to be bettr-r than the average.
In the matter of size, whether consid-
ering total acreage, acreage In crops,
or acreage In potatoes, these ten farms
a.veraged 50 per cent larger than the
average of the locality. In returns
from live-stock, the ten farms showed
10 per rent more income from each ani-
mal than the average. The crops were
better, especially potatoes, the most
lnt|xirtant crop, which went 122 bushels
to thM acre against an average yield
of ninety-nine bushels. The farm busi-
ne.'^.s was so arr»:nged on these ten good

if- House is in good repair, has toilet, ^ •

^ bath, electric lights, concrete vj-i

^ foundation, hardwood floors; 25- ^-i

^ foot lot with cement sidewalks, #•

^- atreet Improved: good residence if-

}(' district. Here is a really good ',{-

k- buy, $300 b^Mow value; price $1,600
^ easy monthly payments.

FOR RENT—815 NORTH TWENTY-
„ „^, , . eighth avenue we^t, five-room house:

*, SITUATION WANTED— BY YOUNG f^^t $20 per mohth. Zenith Realty
^-i man with full college course in, company. 4 South, First avenue east.

stenographv and knowledge of book-
;

— '—r
keeping, exp.^rience in grocery, rfral |

FOR RENT—$35; A SIX^ROOM THOR-
estate and water office; can read and ougLly modern ho^se. No. 214^3 East
write Finnish; referenciffS. Call
Melrose 7232.

THOMAS OLAFSON.
6417 Ramsey St., West Duluth.

I

Second streets hgt water heat. F.
Salt'^r Cc, 3»3 Lonardale building.

HOME BARGAINS.

(27-26) Rem<irkable bargain In a thor-
oughly modern 7-room house; oak
finish, oak floors, heat, laundry, etc.;

lot 50 by 140 feet; nice barn for
garage. Price $4,200. It's worth
$6,000. Take this home on a small
payment and if not satisfied on or
before May 1 we will retain a month-
ly rental and release yi u from the
agreement.

(12-22) Extraordinary bargain In 8-
famlly brick flat; central location;
rents $52 per month. Price $4,600.
Terma $a>JO cash and $25 per month.

(21-18) Fine new 6-room house; cen-
tral IfKration, near car line; modern
but heat. Price o«ly $3,150. Easy
terms.

LITTLE 4 NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

«'Ai^\i^^i-*?t«*^**-^';Kt*-T¥^**«?.-**--.;S-^-**

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man expert bookkeeper, also do
stenography work; would accept po-
.«ition in small town. Write S 288,
Herald.

j

SITUATION W.A.NTEIX—AS WAITER'
or cook for night work in restaurant
or night clerk in hotel or rooming
house; experienced. Write C 285.
Herald. _^

SITUATION WANTED—ACCOUNTANT
fully experienced, willing to do any
kind of office work, wishes work at
once. Write H 192, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—ACCOUNTANT
fully experienced to do any kind of
office work, wishes work at ooce.
Write H 192, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — INTELLI-
gent young man handy with tools
wants any kind of work. Write K
268, Herald. *

SITUATION WANTED — BY MAN.
carpenter by trade, handv at any
kind of work. Write D 270, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN
good meciianical ability desires po-
sition. E 287, Herald

FOR RENT-::rSETEN-ROOM HOUSE,
913 Park iJlacc; close to downtown;
very cheap ront-xWllliam C. Sargent.
Providence building.

FOR RENT—FH'B-RCKDM COTTAGIS,
Park Point. Inquire Edmont. It
Third avenue •w'est.

*

^ $1,900—60 by 140 feet, NOR-

VERLY PARK;, elegant
view. Owner willing to
sacrifice, as he Is In
need of money. Only
$460; terms.

FOR^M£-flEALJSTAT£

I S
SN'APS *

t

#

*

*

a-

#

*
it

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIOE
Ready reference of the professional

men and leading business firms. Herald
readers who do not find the line of

business diey are seeking will confer

a favor by requesting of us the infor>

mation desired.

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN TINS COLUMN

MAL DISTRICT; street,
avenues and alley are
paved; aurrounded by
beautiful homes. Ilea
very well, and is handy
to car lines. Only $1,900;
terms.

* $2,000—75 by 140 feet, NOR-
* MAL DISTRICT; corner
^ lot on upper side of
H- East Sixth street; street
* paved. Only $2,000;
* terms.
*

* $4,000—100 by 140 feet, eor-

#

?^t To see these will cost you nothing; #
^ but doing so may save you money. H-

ner lot on PAVED
STREET AT TWENTY-
SEVENTH AVENUE E.,
only one block fro^n car
line, surrounded by some
of the handsomest and
costliest homes In Du-
luth. Only $4,000 cash
if taken quickly.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO., 413
East Superior street. Both phones.

Get our prices. Duluth Tent & Awn-
ing Co., 1608 W. Superior St. Lin. $6.

ACCOUNTANTS.

JAMES S. MATTESON,
Certified Public Accountant
(Minnesota and Wisconsin),
700-701 Alworth Building.

Special or periodical audits and in-
vestigations. Commercial, mining and
municipal accounting systems Installed
or revised.
Organized permanent staff contains

four men licensed by the state of Min-
nesota as Certified public accountants,
insuring the highest grade SERVICE
to all clients.
Bank references. Charges reasonable.
Telephones: Melrose 4700; Grand 71

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor,

601 Sellwood Building. Melrose 570.

_JBUSII\I£SS^HANCES;^

MOTION PICTURE BUSINESS ^

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE SIX-
room house, centrally located; $22.60.
Melrose 4748. •

•

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
house. 726 .

E. 3rd St.; Grand 1»98.

For Rent—^Hotisesf- stores and flats. L.
A. Larsen Co.; Providence building

FOR RENT—NOS. 1718 AND 1720 EAST
Superior sti;eet.. .-. S. P. Alexander.

FOR RENT—JtfODEKX SEVEN-ROOM
house. Phon* Melrose 3316.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED SEVEN-
room house, strictly modern, hot wa-
ter heat, $35 per month; nearly two,
tons coal included. 501 East Fifth
street; Melroee 3250.

FOR RENT—WELL FURNISHED SIX-
room house fiom Feb. 1 to May 1.

Call phone Lakeside 157-K.

AGENTS WANTED.

what he makes above expenses, but is

w^hat is left as pay for his year's time
ovor interest on liis investment. wi»ich
In the ease of the larger farm.s of the
tfn men mentioned would be a heavier
charge than the average.

WARNED TO AVOID

GREAINERY PROMOTER

Northern Minnesota farmers are ad-
vised by R. M. Washburn of the Min-
nesota Experiment jstatlon to guard
again.«t the creamery promoter. He
declares tliat a new and sj'stematic «t-
tt-nipt is on foot to promote co-opera-
tive creameries throughout the North-
west, and that .Northern Minnesota has
bet-n set apart as a territory to be
"worked."

•"The creamery." says Mr. Wasiiburn,
"Is good, and the co-operative furnier-
owped creamery is better, but there
must be enough cows in the tributary
territory to support it. Otherwise, tt
will not have the raw material with
which to work, and will be certain to
fail. The product of at least 600 cows.
or about 60.000 pounds of butter fat
per year, is necessary to eu.sure suc-
cess. Cream shipping, ln«lividually or
cn-r>p. ratlvely, or a co-operative cheese
factory is to be preferred to a co-oper-
ative creamery, during eai'lier stages
of the growth of the community.
"Any community considering the

building of a co-operative dairy ent-r-
prise should first appeal to the college
of agriculture, or the state dairy and
food department, for the advice of
their men with regard to possibilitl -s.

Sucii advice may be had simply for the
asking. Advice given by the experts
from these departments has saved
many a community from suffering seri-
ous los.s. and migiit have saved many
more which listened to the tale of the
promoter, and invested their money
only to see It disappear never to re-
turn."

ii *

EAST END HOMES.

$300 ca.'^h and $10 month for new five-
room dwelling on East Tenth street
with some conveniences. Price only
$1,400.

Easy payments for seven-room mod-
em dw^elling with heating plant and
all conveniences near Seventh ave-
ntid east c'arline. Price $J,100.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1932 We.«t Superior street.

NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE. STRICTLY
modem; price, $4,000; $20 a munth
and interest handles same.

Modern <;-room house on East Eighth
street; price $3,660; $500 cash» bal-
ance to suit. " ,

8-room house at Lake.ilde rm improved
» street; orice $5,0«^; $500 cash, bal-
ance monthly.

A. F. KREAGER.
406-7 Torrey Bldg.

RIGHT PLACE TO SETTLE.

FOR S.ALE OR RENT. BY OWNER—
Slx-rooni modern house nearlng com-
pletion, corner Eighth street and
Thirteenth avenue east; finest loca-
tion and view in East end; walking
distance: one block from car line;
near school and park. Call Grand
223:-X.

FOR SALE—THIS IS A REAL BAR-
gaiu; seven-ri>om house with water,
gas and electric lights at $1,900; $50
or more cash takes it. Balance easy
terms. Inquire at 120 East Eighth
street.

:l^ noss of your own.
y:- NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO.,
if- Motion Picture Machines
iC- and Supplies.
i(. 117 \K\ Michigan St., Duluth, Minn.

*:

•}y^-':< >J-«.».^ ^:^i-Ar*'-v-wWLiA^J-A-****^- ?.'v:-***

FOR SALE—HOUSE AND LOT. FIVE-
room cottage, electric light and
hardwood floors; price $1,100; $400
cash, balance easy payments. 630
South Sixty-sixth avenue. West Du-
luth^

FOR SALE—P.Y OWNER, SIX-ROOM
house and 25x140 lot, with all con-
veniences; party would sacrifice on
account of leaving country. Inquire
20 Wellington street.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER. SIX- ROOM,
nearly new, modern house; will take
small grocery stock as part payment
Write Y 284, Herald.

HOW TO GET THE BEST HOME
built for the least money. See I... A.
Larsen Co., 214 Providence building.

SIX-ROOM
2720 West

FOR SALE—MODERN
house, hot water heat
Fourth street

"Th** firet question the man contem-
rlating farming as a life occupation is
likely to ask himself is, 'Where shall
I locate'."" said George H. Ebert of
the Ebert-Walker company. "The de-
teiniining factors that will guide him
In niaking this decision are price of
lands, soils adapted to his particular
kind of farming, pure water, amount
of rainfall, and. last but not least,
markets and the facilities to reach
them.

"Northeastern Minnesota affords un-
usual opportunities for the stock and
dairy farmer. No class of farming will
so improve and build up the land. In
no oth^r kind of farming can the farm-
er operate and succesijfully manage so
larjje an acreage, for after all it Is an
undi'^puted fact that the steadily In-
creasing value of produ<tive land
veiywnere is the main determining

factor justifying a man going into debt
on land purchases. Where else in the
I'nited States can you buy fertile land
so cheap? What other location will
produce such abundant crops of clover,

,

timothy and gras.ses of all kinds as
j ^„ „ , „ ^,,^.,„ „ „

Well as grain and root crops? Does FOR SALE—DESIRABLE CABIN AND

FOR RENT—CHEAP, THREE ROOMS
fronting Superior street, Meaaba
block. Apply Johnsou & Kaake, Al-

ilding.worth bull

FOR RENT—TWO FRONT OFFICES
Christie building. Fireproof.

ACRE TRACTS.

camping sites on Lester river; both
river and road frontage. Secure one
of these tracts before they are all
taken. St. Louis County Realty com-
pany, To'.rey building. Melrose 7079.

FOR RENT—BARNS.
FOR RENT—BARN; CENTRALLY Lo-

cated; forty stalls. Hart Transfer &.
Storage Co.

any other market contend to be as
good, as permanent or as favorably lo-
cated for shipping as Duluth, the Iron
metropolis of the Northwest?

"Agricultural developments in North-
ea.«itern Minnesota have just begun.
Thi.'* section is rightly termed the 'poor
man's country,' because every man of
small means who is willing to work
can be a landlord. This Is the one sec-
tion that can offer you this induce-
ment, cheap land and a sure, big in-
crease in land value. For a permanent
and safe investment, buy land in the
coining stock and dairy region of Min-
nesota, the land of big red clover. It
will make you a permanent asset that
will neither burn nor fade away."

SEED SHOWNEXTMONTH
j

Announcement has been made of the
|

ai.nual convention and seed show of
the Minnesota Crop Improvement ssso- ;

cisiion to be held at Worthinglon.
j

Minn., Feb. 15 to 18. !

F. C. Tripp, the high school agrl- !

cultural instructor, has arranged with
the extension division, university farm. !

for a series of stock-judging demon- i

stratious for the forenoons of each'
<lay. The afternoons will be devoted .

to discusaions of live farm topics. I

President George E. Vincent of the
|

University of Minnesota, will deliver day. Feb. 14. Charges should be pre

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Poolroom (three tables), cigar, con-
fectionery and soft drink stand; fully
equipped; in good mining town;
cheap for casli. Write U 283, Her-
ald. _.'

HOTEL SPECIAL—HUCK TOWEL

—

Extra heavy size, 17x36, plain white
or red border, $1 doz. ; name put on
free: parcel post paid. J. G. Valentine
& Co., 8 I^ast First street.

BUSINESS CH.\NCES — FOR SALE^
Two-cnair barber shop in good min-
ing town; good reasons for aSle.
This is a snap. Write K 213, Her-
ald.

NOTICE—DON'T FAIL TO SEE US IF
you want to buy or sell a place of
b isiness. Duluth Business Excjiange,
503 Ton-ey building, Duluth.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER
of good business for sale; state cash '

price and complete particulars. D.
F. Bush, Minneapolis, Minn.

EOST — FRIDAY AFTERNOON. JAN.
7, two $20 bills between Second ave-
nue east and Fifth avenue west,
either on Superior or Fir-i^t street.
Finder please notify Emil Sundquist
at Standard Oil company's office. 320
West First street. Reward.

LOST—THURSDAY EVENING. ON
street car, or between Third avenue
west and Grand theater, lady's purse
containing money, silver pencil, cards
and addresses. Call Calumet 476-L
Reward.

FOUND — VALUABLE PRESENTS
given free, daily, at the Forward's
auction sale of furniture; name your
own prices. R. P.. Forward. 124 East
Superior street.

LOST— POCKETBOOIC CONTAINING
$10 In gold on Superior street be-
tween Lonsdale building and Lake
avenue. Finder return to Herald for
reward.

LTlST—ABOUT DEC. 15, PERHAPS AT
Kitchl Gamml club, a sapphire ring;
liberal reward will be paid for its
return to room 3, Lonsdale building.

LOST—LADY'S POCKETBOOK CON-
taining money, near Thirtieth avenue
west. Finder call Lincoln 517-D for
reward.

LOST—LADY'S BL.\CK PURSE CON-
taining mone.v in Gasser's store.
Finder call Melrose 4896 for reward.

LOST—DEC. 29, SOLID GOLD PIN,
with Isle Royale green stone. Re-
turn to Herald. Reward.

LOST—FEMALE IRISH SETTER PIP;
color red. black nose and black eyes.
Call Melrose 1988 or 1070.

iE-'OUXD — "HUG-ME-TIGHT." OWN-
er cai>« nave same by calling at 615 ^s
East Fifth street.

weeks; hundreds with rigs earning
$100 to $300 per month; no cash re-
quired; we furni.sh capital to re-
liable man. Write (quick for whole-
sale prices, territory ard sample
lamp for free trial. "Mantle Lamp
Co., 6ir Aladdin Bldg., Chicago, III.

A<1ENTS—MEN AND WOMEN MAKE
•600 per cent-profit selling for only
50c- ray !arj;e cloth bound family
medical book of over 1,000 pages;
this great book is illustrated With
colored ; lithographs and ' contains
ciiapterg on the marriage question.
sex relation, children, babies, hy-
giene and alb diseases: first appli-
cants get exclusive territory. Ad-
dress Postoffice, Drawer »6, Buffalo,
N. Y. .

AGENt^OlL .STOCK aCVANCES 15
per cent Jan. 27; big company;
ground floor proposition; Oklahoma
oil doubled In price; 100 per cent
dtvl<l<*nds do days possible; quick ac-
tion on your money: limited number
shares 6o share; $10 buys $166 par
value stock; company paid two divi-
dends; rehiit now; write: free infor-
mation. Amalgamated Oil Co., 1101
Colcord Bldg.. Oklahoma, Okla.

AGENTS—LIVE, HONEST HUSTLERS
wanted to sell our well-known and
finest nursery stock for northern

. planting. Many, of our agents make
$100 per month and more. Pay
checks weekly, . Free outfit Includes
colored plat^ts of fruits, shrubs, etc.,

and full instructions. Work part or
all your time. Information free.
Clarence Wedge Nursery, Box Q, Al-
bert Lea. Minn.

AGENTS — AROUND THE WORLD,
wondeiful dceatlon, starts and stops
itself; sell houses, stores, on streets
or gatherings; new sensational
moneygetter; san^ple and prices 25
cents. World Manufacturing com-
pany. 110 Kasota building. Minne-
apolis, Minu.

SALESMAN—FOR GENERAL MER-
cantlle trade in Minnesota to sell a
new proposition of merit; vacaticy

. now; attractive commission contract;
$36 weekly for expenses. Miles F.
Blxler Co.. Wholesale Jewelers. 145-2
Carlin Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

AGENTS—.\CT UICK '. AUTOMOBILE
gasoline going, up: sell Gaso-Tonlc;
equals gasoline at 3c a gallon, elim-
inates carbon: dollar an hour profit;
sales guaranteed. White Mfg. Co.,
Dept. 10. Cincinnati. Ohio.

AGENTS—SALESMEN FOR SPLEN-
dld high-grade specialty: demonstra-
tion invariably results In sale; write
for free booklet on salesmanship.
Christ Boepple Specialty comnany,
Tripp. S. D.

AGENTS — GRAB THIS 2 5-CENT
household speciality: lightning sell-
er; sample. 10 cents: dozen, $1.50;
send order today. George Erwin,
manufacturer, 2113 Harrison, Chl-
<?ago.

AGENTS — AGENTS MAKE $5 TO $25
daily: no experience; free catalogue
anl samples; n:-w goods; quick sales;
big profits; world's beaters. Cruver
Co;, Jackson and Campbell, Chicago,
111.

We have a fine list of
Lots and Houses.

Just phone us if you wish.

N. J UPHAM COMPANY,
714 Providence Bldg.

# Phones: Melrose 848; Grand 847, #
» «
ie'i(-iii^if-X'9f'^i(-^:^'^ii'm^^ii-^-i^^

FOR SALE—LAKESIDE LOTS, JUST
east of Country club grounds, four
blocks from car line; water, gas,
sewer; payments only $10 monthly.
George Fay, 106 Providence building.

FOR sale:—TWO LOTS ON MANKATO
street. Woodland; two blocks from
car line; cheap If taken at once. In-
quire 107 East Mankato street.

FOR SALE — CITY PROPERTY,
houses and lots; farms and timber
land. O. O. Olson, 814 Columbia Bldg.

FOR SALE—HOUSES, FLATS, LOTS
and lands by L. A. Larsen company,
213-214-216 Providence building.

JIORSESjVEHICIL£S^ETC.
HORSES—GUARANTEED HORSES.

Take a look at our horses. Note the
class and quality, then take a street car
and look over other horses. If you
want sound, young, acclimated horses,
free from exposure to the disease of the
city markets, and a written guarantee
with every horse sold, COME BACK.
We give you a little time If desired.

Our cheap horses, which we take in

trade, we sell at their true value and
declare their blemishes
TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.

W. E. BARKER.
18 First Avenue West.

LOSiT—SHEPHERD DOG. Return 3214 AGENTS — CALL ON BEST PEOPLEJ;
West Seventh street.

TJMBERJJiNDS^
TI'mBER^^A^VD^^CiH^^^'oVEr'^L.\NDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby. 305 Palladlo building.

FOR SALE COWS.

fast seller netting you $1.25 on every
sale; send for particulars. Anoka
Specialty company, box 291. Anoka.
Minn.

POULTRY AND EGGS.FOR SALE—A CARLOAD OF FRESH
milch cows has Just arrived to S.
Goldfine; will exchange for beef
cows. Both phones. 1016 North

|
WANTED^—CUSTOMERS FOR FRE.SH

Fifth avenue west.
| eggs and chick.^ns delivered fifty-

two weeks In the year. Mrs. Grif-
fith, 4309 London road. Phone 69-K
Lakeside. i

FOR SALE—WILL ARRltE WITIT A
carload of fresh milch cows Jan. 8,

916 E. Fifth street. M. J. Widdes.

Ei)R SALE—THREE GOOD COWS, 1310 ^9^ SALE—GAMES, FINEST FIGHT
North Fifty-ninth avenue west.

STOVE REPAIRS.
WE f'ARirYT>rSTOCir'REPAIRS>OR

10.000 dlfferen: stoves and ranges. C
F. Wlggerts & Sons, 410 East Sup. St.

_WATCHESREPAIRED^
Bring your watch to Garon Bros., to
have it repaired right. 217 W. Ist St.

DRESSMAKING^
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER WISH-

e« a few engagements out by the
day. Melrose 6411.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING DONE BY
the day. Call Melrose 7975.

DRESSMAKING—BY THE DAY. CALL
Melrose 6173 after 7.

Ing stock in America; great layers:
make fine pets; black breast, reds and
Cubans. Call Grand 410 or Melrose
847. ;

FOR SALE—^TRiCTLY FBESH EGGS.
Call Lincoln 491-D: will deliver In
West end.

\

FOR SALE—PLYMOUTH ROCK PUL-
lets; price Reasonable. Call Melrose
4g'22. '•

•

FOR SALE—STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
at 45c per dozen. Call Park 67-A.

* DRAFT AND DELIVERY HORSES, i?

?t FARM MARES, GENERAL *
* PURPOSE HORSES. *
ii' All our horses are Minnesota #
Hr raised. Sales made on time if de- yi-

ii^ sired. Buy from an established •}(•

ii- dealer. Also, we guarantee every ^
* horse to be as represented. ^
a- ZENITH SALE STABLE. ^
^ Moses Goldberg, Prop., *
a- 624 West First Street, #
^ Two blocks from union depot. f»i

•:< HEAVY HORSES FOR SALE. *

i^ We have three or four teams which ^-

i^ we can sell at low prices. Horses ^
^ are all in fine condition for heavy H-
^j, 'vvork if-

is- DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO. H-
i^ #
i^^iy)t-'itil-iiiti{'9mi(^-^fy!ii^il^y7^im-:i-ii-ii^ii

HORSES HORSES HORSES.
If In the market for horses be sure and

see our offerings. We have from 200
to 300 head constantly on hand. Part
time given If desired. Barrett &
Zimmerman, Duluth Horse Market.
Twenty-third avenue west and Su-
perior street, H. J. Walt, manager.

DAVID QUAIL & COMPANY.
Chartered Accountants,

Certified Public Accountants,
401 Torrey Building, Duluth.

Highest references. Inquiries invited.

ASHES, CINDERS, ETC., REMOVED

Ashes, cinders and manure removed.
Merrill. Mel. 1390; Grand 1488-X.

FURS REMODELED, REPAIRED.

HAVE TOUR FUR WORK DONE AT
Wm. F. Bordasch. 417 Second Ave.
Phones: Melrose 2236; Grand 199.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

OLSEN & HOPPENYAN. 2014 W. Sup.
St.; Lincoln 10; Melrose 7620.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

KTA A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairinc.
at J. W. Nelson's, t
East Superior street.

Charley Forsell. practical phonograph
repairer; a trial will convince you of
my ability. 2826 West Michigan St.:

Phones. Lincoln 137 -X, Melrose 7934.

Pianos, violins, victrolas, sheet muslo.
etc. Boston Music company.

BAGGAGE TRANSFER.

Baggage carefully and promptly han-
dled by motor trucks; day and night
service. Maloy Motor Service. Both
phones, 1315. Rates reasonable.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP—
110 West Superior street. Amateur fin-

ishing, kodaks and camera supplies.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

WORK NEATLY DONE—O. PEARSON
& Son, 209-11 Lake Av. N.; Zenith
1336-X; residence Park 97; MeL 1763.

CARDS PRINTED WHILE YOU WAIT

Business Cards, 800, $1; Calling Cards,
100, 39c. Kask Prlntery, 114 E. Sup. St.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
1908 West Michigan St. Both phones.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

ED Mccarty, chimney sweep and
furnace cleaning. Call Lakeside 46-L.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN'S academy—Classes Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday. Either phone.

EDUCATION.

Parson's Business Unfv., Glehcoe -Bldg.

Fits for best positions. Day and ev'g.

FOR SALE — TWO YOUNG HORSES
and harness, new dairy wagon, new
sled, also outfit of milk cans and
various articles. Apply Helmer
Jentoft, 2014 West First street.

WANTED — HEAVY OR MEDIUM
team for board; will pay small
amount for their use; also set of
heavy sleighs. R. R. Forward & Co.

FOR SALE-r-ONE YOUNG TEAM OF
horses with harness and sleigh; very
reasonable: team weighs about 2,800
pounds. S. Huber, Fairbanks. Minn.

FOR SALE—IRON GRAY HORSE, 6
years old, 1,600 pounds, sound. S.
Goldfine. 1016 North Fifth avenue
west.

FOR SALE—A- 1 DARK BAY HORSE.
1.600 lbs., 9 years old, guaranteed
sound. Write G 277, Herald.

FOR SALE—TEAM OF HORSES AND
harness; weight 3,300; 8 . years old.
J. Peterson, Zim, Minn.

F'OR SALE—SECOND-HAND CUTTER,
cheap^ at 322 East Superior street.

FOR SALE — TEAM OF HORSES.
Hart Transfer & Storage Co.

HARNESS OILED AND REPAIRED.
Duluth Harness Shop, 26 E. First St

ADVERTISING. WANTED TO BORROW.
an evening address 'Wednesday, F'-b.
18, The annual banquet of the ajBo-
i latli.n will be held Thursday evening.

SianipWs for the seed show should
reach Worthington not later than Moa-

paid and packages should be addressed
to the crop Improvement show. Worth-
Ington. Minn. Prizes will be given for
com, grains, grasisest clovers and other
exhibits.

ADVERTISING ADVICE. CONVINCING WANTED T«> BORROW—$1,200 FOR

__WANTTDJOJUY^__
WANTED TO BUY — WE HAVE A
large list of customers looking for
bargains In homes; if well located
and in good condition, we can always
get cash for real bargains, whether
the house is large or small. Little
& Nolte company. Exchange building.

WANTED TO BUY—NORTHERN MIN-
nesota Improved or unimproved farm
lands, or Duluth property or vacant
lots, as an Investment. If a dead bar-
gain, I will buy at once. Write
E 124, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—HEATERS AND
ranges; w^e will pay good prices or
exchange for new furniture. East
End- Furniture company, 120 • East
Superior street. Phone Grand 2013-X.

WANTED TO BUY—A FIVE OR SIX-
I

foom house; prefer modern, but will
consider any good located property
If price is right; have $1,000 cash.
Address A 809, care Herald.

WE PURCHASE REAL ESTATE CON-
tracts. mortgages and notes. Northern

I

Equities Co., 612 Ist Nat. Bank Bldg.

WILL BUY FOR CASH, TRACT OF
farm land; must be cheap. Write to
"Investor," care Duluth Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—AM IN THE MAR-
ket for stamp collections. Write L
154. Herald^

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
884 E. Superior street. Both phones.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail; cut
flowers; funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

PHYSICIANS
DRS. MERRY AND BESLIN

Osteopathic Physicians,
Office 1628 East Third St.

Phone Melrose 7938.
Treatments at house by appointment.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

CONSULr'X^liaRBERG, OPTOMET-
rlst and optician, 201^ West Flr«t
street, for economical buying and
correct fitting of glasses; satisfaction
guaranteed. We grind our own
glasses. Established in business 1891,
In Duluth 1901. Registered by ax-
amlnatlon 1901.

PIANOS REPAIRED AND TUNED.

-THE PIANO SHOP-
Tunlng finishing and repairing. Greg-

ory & Kristensen, 1806 W, Superior
St. Melrose 6621; Lincoln 296-X.

DULUTH PIANO REPAIR FACTORY,
alley entrance. 312^ W. 1st. Mel. 464.

PATENTS.

All about patents; consultation freo
S. Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3126

PLUMBING.

THE SANITARY^^PLUMBINU CO., 84
W. First St., plumbing and heating.

REAL ESTATE.

L. A. LARSEN CO., 213 Providence Bldg.
City property, lands, loans. lire ias.

TAXIDERMIST.

THOS. J. STOREY,

DULUTH'S ONLY
PROFESSIONAL
TAXIDERMIST

AND
RAW FUR HOUSE.

28 FIFTH AVE. WEST.
MELROSE 6256.

BE WISE!
Send your next specimen to

FRYBERG & CO..
Taxidermists,

2826 West Michigan Street,
Duluth, Minn.

Lincoln 137-OC. Melrose 7934

Advertise Id Tbe Herald

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK,

Torrey Building, First Floor.
Both phones. 166.

#
if- Have the cash on hand to make *
# any good loan on Duluth phoperty #
ii- at the lowest market rates, 6 to 6 *
if. Der cent, according to security, *
# without submitting applications or #
^ any delay.

Lowest expense and good treat-
ment. On or before privilege.

STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK.

it'

* FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. *
a '^

ii- We advance funds as needed on H-

iC' first mortgage building loans. it^

Favorable terms.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—ANY AMOUNT—
Any time. Quick service. Building
loans a specialty, 6, e'-^ and 6 per
cent. Cooley & Underbill, 209-210-
211 Exchange building^

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
and farm property; any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title
Co.. 612 First National Bank building.

IF YOU OWN A LOT, SEE US ABOUT
financing the building of your home.
Dul uth Lumber Co. Mel. 112; Lin. 112.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co., Exchange Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Palladlo building.

—FOR CHEAP MONEY QUICK—
—See L. A, Larsen company

—

—214 Providence building

—

MONEY ON HAND FOR FIRST MORT-
gage loans. De Caigny & Paepe, 609
Providence Bldg.

For Farm Loans and Farm Lands, see
Ebert-Walker Co., 315-16 Torrey
building.

CITY AND FARM LOANS, WILLIAM
C. Sargent. Providence building.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS.
^rVATETlOME^BEFORE^AND^DUR^

I

ing confinements; good care by ex-
I perlenced nurse; infants cared for.

!
Marg. Finkle. 213 W. 3rd St. MeL 2454.

advertising copy. Prospectuses and
booklets written and illustrated. Ad-
vertising campaigns planned that
pay. Thirty years' experience. tieorg«
Reld. Herald.

three years at • per cent on remod-
eled and alU modern four-family flat
building In 'West Duluth; value over
$4,009; will '»Ay all expe les but no
coouttlssloo, •

' .

Furniture, Automobiles -r- Reasonable
price. B. Ott. Ill 1st Ave. W. Phones.

PRIVATE HOME FOR WOMEN BE-
fore and during confinement; expert
care; infants cared for. Ida Pearson,
M D., 284 Harrison avenue. St. Paul.

PRIVATE HOME BEFORE AND DUR-
ing confinement. K. Thorstenson, 1602
28th St. , Superior, Wis. Ogden 851-X.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwifes pri-
vate hospital and home. 829 N. 58th
Ave. W. Phones, Cole 178; Cal. 270.

UTRS HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wife; female complaints, 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife,
917 East Tenth street. Grand 1976-Y.

MJONEYTO^LOAI(L

a #
^ $10 OR MORE #
^,1 I,OANED TO ANYONE #
^ On furniture, pianos, etc., or hold- ii

if- ing a steady position, at rates *•

^ honest people are willing to pay. #
if- See us first and get a square deal. #
i^ Money in your hands in few hours' fi>

if' time. Low rates. Easy payments. #
}^ DtT.UTH LOAN COMPANY, #
H- 307 Columbia Bldg.. 30$ W. Sup. St. #
4 Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wednes- #
i^ day and Saturday to 8 p. m. #
^ Melrose 2366; Grand 1224. #
jii^-T^'^iy^H-'if-itif^-^i^if^it'ii'if^il^ie^i'iC'iHt

STOP : LISTEN :

We Loan on Salary, Furniture, PianOb
SEE US FIRST I

When You Need Money.
Other concerns cannot compete with ua.
Borrow $10.00, you pay back $11.00.
Borrow $20.00. you pay back $21. 75.
Borrow $30.00, you pay back $32. 50.
Borrow $40.00, you pay back $43.26,
Borrow $60.00, you pay back $64.00.

DULUTH FINANCE CO.,
801 Palladlo Bldg.

Open Wednesday and Saturday eva-
nings until 9 o'clock. Botlj phones.

•f-DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSN.
401 First National Bank Building,

Sometimes referred to as the
CITY LOAN COMPANY.
Owned by public-spirited
DULUTH CITIZENS.

Indorsed by Russell Sage P'oundatlon.
Operates under city license. Lenda
money on furniture and diamonds ai
LAWFUL RATES.
WB LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
aonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co.. W.
Horkan. New 1698-D; Melrose 8733.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc
Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior St.

RAILROADJIM^
Duluth & Iron Range Rail Road.

"VcrmlUon Ronte."
DLLUTU-

I Le»e. Artlr*.

Kour* Itlrer. Two tlu'xin. 1
* 7:39a.m. | tll:30iir«,

Tower, Kly, Wliuoo. Au- i t iMSV-m. |
* S-.30».«.

nr», BivrAblk. Mciviniw.
|
}liau».M.

{ iie:i$«.ai.
BpuU. bVeletii, UUtwn, «ia:4>».a.
VlrgtaU. I I

'—Daily. tiJ»tly «oep; ;iu:i(la7. t—MiZ9«
tnin leaTes dally from FUte«aih Aieuua Kast Slati^ja.

I—Mixed train arrivee dallj ezcetK Suud*y at VU-
teeath ATeiiue lissf Siatuo. x—.^rlTaa L'nlaa U«pM
Bunda; onli.

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Offlce: 426 West Snperlar St.,
Pliones. yw.

Leave. Arrlf*.

I
Hllibiiig. CtiUhvlm. Virginia. Kf«-

*7 :40aa -j letti, Culeraine, iiharou. tMuuu-
1 tain Irou, Sparta. Uiwabtk.

f Ulbbiiis. C'hutiolm, SUaroo,
*3:50pffl^ VirKlu'.a. l::veleth.

I, Culoraiua.

I vudtiia.
•7 :9aHi i CbiabolBi.

I Uibbtnx,

3:21m

ri*JlS«

•t«!«S»«

ABIEITISE » TIE lEMU

•—DaUj.
Biwablk.

T—UaUy exceot tfooOar.

Cafe Observation Car, Missabe Rang*
Points, Solid Vestibuled Train.

OULUTN 4 NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAvT
Offlee. SI8 Lentdalt Bld|., OulHtk.

Traina couuect at Kuife Ulver dali/ (except Sua-
Aaj) mitk U. a L R. ualna learing Uuluih at l:M
a. m.. arriving at UuluUt (budloa) at l«>:li p. ^
Ctooect ai Craiaet wlut Uxaaa liarala *"it
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One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Adrertisement Loss Tlian 15 Cents.

(Continued.)

TELEPHONE
yOUR WANT ADS

TO THE

DULUTH HERALD
Both Phones

TIILKPIIOX^ WANT ADS—Are
chasgtd al tht same rate as cash
• as and coliettion will be made «t
yf'ur hoiiit cr office as soon as po«-
»ibie thereafttr. This la an accora-
nodatipn »ervice and payment should
k< made promptly when the bill iB

pre?^rit*^0 so as to avoid further an-
ycy.,nce and to e^d the efficiency of
cur £<rvice. Always ask that your
ttlcphoiie nd be repeated back to you
ly the telephone ad laker to make
«ure that it has been correctly taken.

BLIND ADS—Xo answers to blind ada
T-iU ^e given umess ticket is pre-
Eenteu at time of re^iuest. Always
»fcve tl-jket showing key number
v/hf r. placing blind ads. Herald em-
I It yes are not permitted to tell who
• ny adverliser is. Answers to out-
<f to'vn blind ads will be forwarded
K^j^hnit ixtra cost.

:\-EW RAILROAD CONTRACT.
One hundred station men for new
railroad contract on the range,
clearing rock and earth work, lots
of grade muskeg; good prices for
clearing and station work; ship
every morning. National Employ-
ment Co., 417 \\. Michigan street.

^.*^;j'.ii-:^^^v.ws^;.i^*;f»if«>s?^-f-JWi*;^>v->^^^^^^^

WANTED — SALESMAN, VACANCY
Jan. 15, experienced any line to sell

general trade Jn Northwest; unex-
celled specialty proposition; comml.s-
sion contract. 535 weekly expen.«»es.

Continental Jewelry company, 162-2
Continental building . Cleveland, Ohio.

AVA.NTED — SALE.SMAN, SPLENDID
opening Jan. 15; capable salesman
for Minnesota to sell staple line on
unusually liberal terms; commission
''ontract. $35 advanced weekly. Sales
Manager, 28 Suite, 800 Woodward,
I>e t roit^

WA.NTED—MEN WITH SMALL CASH
capital to travel with movijig pic-
ture show; we buy, s'^ll and ex-
change. National Equipment coni-
I-any, 41 7 West M.chlgan street.

WANTED — EARN |20 WEEKLY
writing nani.^s and addresses; no
canvassing; Information for stamp.
<f. C. Smith, Little Rock, Ark.

WANTED—MEN, INTELLIGE.NT. OITT-
8id<- work around Duluth; wages $120
monthlv. Railway association, Dept.
250. Brooklyn, N. Y.

WANTED—CASH PAID
Watches repaired, $1.

FOR diamonds.
5 S. 5th Av. W.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES

DuTutiT^t^atT^vTeoFTsr^^ sidg.
W Hiam C. Sargent. 102 Prov. Bldg.
L. A. I^retn Co.. 214 Providence Bldg.
rj- Id-Krf-v Co.. 203 Exchange Bldg.

One Cent a Word Eacb Insertion.

Nc Advertl>«neut Lesa Than 15 Cents.

KA LKSMEN WANTED—EXPERIENCE
• eces-sajv; easy work, big pay.

n ite for "large list of openings of-

itrlrg opportunities to earn from
|100 to $600 a month -vhile you learn.
Address nearest office, Dept. 212, Na-
tional Salefcmen's Training associa-
tirn, Chicago, New York, San Fran-
t iftC o^

W.4NTED — CAPABLE, ENERGETIC
persons desiring to enter a profitable
iparetime bus.ness in yovir locality;
itend for full details; no canvassing,

cent profit on small
send 10 cents for
particulars. Russell

J-5, Port Huron, Mich.

LE.A.RN TO CUT AND MAKE YOUR
own waists and dresses. You can
easily do It after taking the course
in practical instruction. Make clothea
while learning. Miss Gray's school,
third floor George A. «iray company.
Also all sizes and styles of patterns
cut to measure. Visitors welcome.

WA.NTED—YOUNG LADY TO WORK
in sales department, retail store;
must be well educated and have
pleasing personality; one who can
do needlework preferred. Apply to

Mr. Baldwin. Northern Electrical
<<oinpany, 210 West First street, Du-
luth, Minn.

over 100 per
investment:
«<sn)ple and
Idooney. Box

W>J<:TEI)—A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
fcr conscientious hustlers; no ex-
jerlcn-e necessary. We have men
that are making up to $60 per week;
\, e will teach you how to do it. Ap-
|ly between 5 and 6 p. m. Mr. Kell,
/manager, 202-204 East Superior
etreet.

Wanted—y<'Ung ma.v. be a bar-
I er. We teach you cheaply and
Ihojoi'ghly and furnish tools free.
M'ritfc or eall for free catalogue.
Modern Barber College, R 20 ij E.
» ip. St., Duluth. Minn., or R 333, E.
Htver.f.h street, S t. RatAl.

W./\.NTEr>—Education for efficiency at
fost: 16 expert teachers; 30 practical
subjects; *;aniple prices; bookkeep-
ing, shorthand or drafting; three
iionths for $7. 60; elementary subjects
J 4.00; advanced subjects In propor-
tion. Y. M. C. A., night school.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY MAIL,
l<«toffice and other "exams" coming
soon: prepare now under former U.
f. ' ivil service secretary-examiner.
Bo<ki. I D 78 free. Write today.
l*attei.-^n Civil Service School, Roch-
ester. N. Y.

W'ANTED — LADIES — COMFORT-
able living, home sewing, plain
seams; any sewing machine; no
triflers wanted; particulars and sam-
ple of work. 10 cents silver. Dibble
Glove Co., Box 3 82, Manchester, Iowa.

WANTED — NEAT GIRL TO CLERK
In store and help in house; no chil-
drert; experience not necessary but
preferable. Write with full particu-
lars or phone Douglas 41. A Quack-
enbush. Smithvllle, Minn. '*

WA.NTED—FIVE BRIGHT, CAPABLE
ladles to travel, demonstrate and
sell dealers; $26 to $50 per week;
railroad fare paid. Goodrich Drug
company. Department 360, Omaha,
Neb,

WANTED—WOMAN FOR TRAVEL-
ing position, local states, salary and
expenses, yearlv contract. Imperial
Hygienic company, 136-146 West
Fifty-second s treet. New York.

DULUTH WOMEN GOVERNMENT
clerk examinations coming; $70
month: sample questions free; write
immediately. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 646-K. Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED — EARN $15-$20 WEEKLY
addresslip, mrillng circulars spare
time: circulars, instructions, 10c.

Mailing Service. 210 Holllday build-
ing. Indianapolis, Ind.

WA.NTED — COOK OR GIRL WHO
has done general housework: wages
$25. Mrs. W. N. Ryerson. 2617 East
Third street. Melrose 1810. Grand
1213-Y.

DO Y<»U WANT A POSITION FOR
life, with big pay, short hours and
Mure advancement? Then work for
Uncle Sam. My free illustrated book
'D. K. 302 tell.s how to get an ap-
jOOintment. Earl Hopkins, Washing-
^.on, D. C.

"WANTED — TRAVELING SALESMEN
1<> plac* hiph-dass sales boards on
ommission: big ^ide money easy; no
arnples to carry. Chicagei Diamond
'mroriing Co., 69 East Madison
Htreei. Chicago.

W ^NTED—PlifCEM.'V KER.S. WE CAN
I
lace seventy-five good piecemakers;

igood prli es paid. Men with tools
i'leferred. Aldress I. Stephenson!
otnpany, trustees. Wells. Mich.

WA.N'i ED — NAMES OF HIGH-CLASS
|

i\ Ti desiring salaried jxisltions in
i

South America. Postage feir applica-
j

tier and particulars. N. & A. Co.,
P«.x 1424, Lo.s Angeles. Cal.

j

Wanted — m.\n traveler for
"i9l6. age 27 to 60; experience un-
>iec»-s.«ary: salary, commissitm and
expense alldwance to right man. J.
E. MeBrady. »'hicago.

WANTED — DKLIVERV MAN FOR
VVe.«t Imluth and Proeior: permanent
position; give age. experience, infer-
ence, phone number In first letter.
Write K 266. Herald.

Learn telegrafby, railroad, commercial,
wiTfles^s; :ileo touch typewriting;
earn board while '.earning; write for
free catalogue. American Telegraph
cclieg*-, Minneapolis.

G « » V E K N M E n't EXAMINATI?>NS;
:hc»rouf:h instruction. $5: returned If
rot appointed; particulars free.
Am»'rl. an «Mvil Service School,
Wjt>hliigion. D. C.

rONT WORK FOR OTHERS. BEGIN
spate tiire: no canvassing: expe-
rience unnecessary; don't worry
abo it ""ipital. Bertram Tizard, 'Dept.
f.?, Omaha, Neb.

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL, NORMAL
or business university girl to assist
with Ileht housework, for board and
room, and small salary. Call Melrose
7366.

WANTED — PERSONS TO^ COLOR
art pictures at home; ea.sy'work; no
experience; good pay; sample free.

Wheeler Co., 337 Madison, Chicago.

WANTED AT ONCE—GOOD GIRL FOR
general housework; good wages. 1130
Seventh avenue east, or 19 First ave-
nue west; Grand 2134-D.

WANTED—GIRL FOR COOKING AND
housework, family of four, no chil-
dren. Apply 4631 London road.
Phone Lakeside 25-K.

MUTUALLY

ADVANTAGEOUS

INTRODUCTIONS
of buyer to seller and tenant to land-

lord are made literally by the hun-
dreds through the advertising col-

umns of

THE DULUTH HERALD
Experienced real estate men know this, and
use The Herald regularly with excellent

results.

Well posted owners, also, reali2lng that
"^ prospective buyers watch its columns, use

The Herald to sell or rent property.

You can get in touch with thousands of

possible customers through the advertising

columns of

THE DULUTH HERALD

One Ce-nt a Word Eaeh Insertion.

Xo AdvcrUsement Le^ss Than 15 Cents.
One Cent a Word Eaoli Insertion.

INo Advertlsemect Less Than 15 Cents.

SALE—MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT—FLATS.

FOR RENT.

100 flrst-class heaters and ranges,
taken as part payment on new

"

" cheap in order to
new goods arriv-

ones, to be sold
make room for
Ing daily.

ENGER & OLSON. * if'

618
6
East First etreet. modern
room heated apartment. ?35. 00

^ ! degree.
'^ ' James S.

12J> West Fourth street, mod-
ern 6-room house

414 Second avenue west,
modern 6-room house

TALKING MACHINES — LARGEST
j

Block in the city. Complete outfits at

;

special prices. Be sure you get the :

New California Grafonola; awarded'
three grand prizes and two gold

j

medals at the world's fair; double-

1

faced records 65 cents; ask for cata-

i

logues free; only exclusive talking
j

machine »tore in Duluth, largest;
stock. Edmont. 18 Third avenue
west.

j

FOR~TaLE—BEAUTIFIT. OA^C FIN- !

Ish piano; cost $375 new; fine condl-
j

tlon, used very little; $165 cash or
|

can arrange ttrms to suit responsl-
j

iJttle party; must be sold; big bar- l

gain For appointment write S 267, :

Herald.

FOR SALE—DRY BIRCH i4-FOOT)
,

M'cod; $6 per conl delivered W^ood-

!

land or Hunters Park; $6.60 per cord
j

delivered east of Seventh avenue
west. Phone or call Brldgeman &\
liussell company.

'

FOR SALE—NATIONAL CASH REG-
Ister, six initial keys; new last July;
value today $180, take it for $136.
Anderson Furniture company. Twen-
ty-first avenue west and Superior
street.

28 Washington avenue, mod-
ern 4-room flat

81.00

34.00

12.00

SECRET SOCIETIES.
PALESTINE LODGE NO. 7t,
A- F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
^venings of each month at
C'^" o clock. Next meetmar
Jan. 17, 1916. AVork—Second
Clement G. Townsend, W. M.;
Matteson, secretary.

31 6 »^ East First etreet,
modern 6-room flat 32.50

428 West Fourth street, mod-
ern 6-room flat 20.00

We also have a large list of
very desirable offices and stores
for rent; or if you have any build-
ings you w^ish to put under com-
petent management, see ua.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186. A. F.
& A. M.—Regular meeting
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at
7:30. Next meeting, Jan. 10,
1»16. Work—First degree.

William J. Works, W. M.; Burr Porter,
secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER VIO,
20. R. A. M—Stated convo-
cations, second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next
Jan. 12. 1?16. Work—Mark

degree, followed by lunch.
L. Mack. H. P; Alfred Ltt
secretary.

* W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
* Lonsdale Building.
* Grand 289. Melrose
*

2400.

I meciing.
#j master
* ; Stanley
#j Richeux.

A

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

PERSONAL.
PERSO.NAL—LONELY YOUNG LADY,
age 21, weight. 136; height, 6 feet 6;
dark brown hair, violet blue eyes,
fair complexion, sweet lovable dispo-
sition; American; college education;
refined, cultured, accomplished in
music; enjoys good health; easy to
get along with; property worth $26,-
000, will Inherit $15,000 more, yearly
Income $1,200. Would marry bright,
refined gentleman, capable of look-
ing after her property. Some man
answering may secure wife who will
assist financially; more particular.-?
for any man answering quick, In-
closing some postage. Addre.^a "Sin-
cere," B 612, Valley, Neb. (No gen-
eral deliveries.) This notice is gen-
uine.

^^*;1^Y>V-*-;.i*««^"^i^*** .Y- :Yil^;Y;>;VTfr*

JEAN DULUTH
SANITARY BUTTER.

Herd guaranteed free from
tuberculosis.

We can take a few more
customers.

Melrose 1128.

*

*

WANTED AT ONCE — COMPETENT
girl; good wages for right party.
629 Fortv-third avenue east. Call
Lakeside 394.

^

WANTED — STUDY FRENCH A.VD
German and earn more; private or
class tuition. Phone Melrose 466 or
Grand 386. .

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no washing; will con-
sider newcomer girl. 1620 East Third
street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply Mrs. R. Hoch. 231
South Twenty-ninth avenue west.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Mrs. W. E. Greene. 2346
Woodlund avenue. Melrose 3624.

WANTED—GOOD PLAIN COOK FOR
general housework; best wages. 12

North Nineteenth avenue east.

WANTED—IMMEDIATELY; COMPE-
tent girl for general housework; best
wages. 1860 Woodland avenue.

WANTED—COOK OR THOROUGHLY
experienced girl for general house-
work. 1714 East First street.

PERSONAL — MARRY IF LONELY.
For results, try me. Many wt^thy.
wish early marriage; very success-

j

ful, confidential, strictly reliable; ,

years of experience; descriptions'
free. "The Successful Club," Mrs.
Purdle, box 666, Oakland, Cal.

PERSONAI^-AITENTION—FORWARD
Is quitting business, Attend the big
auction sale of furniture, rugs,
stoves. You can save much money.
Auction dally, 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. R.
R. Forward & Co., 124 E. Superior St.

PERSONAL—Ladies! Ask your drug-
gist for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for 26 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no
other. Chichester Diamond Brand Pills
are sold by druggists everywhere.

PERSONAL—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family
wash to us, 6>^c per pound. Lutes'
laundry, 808 East Second street.
Phone us. Grand 447; Melrose 447.

PERSONAL—GENTLEMAN, 37. WITH
means, wishes to correspond with
refined lady; age expected; Scandi-
navian preferred. Write T 286, Her-
ald.

One Cent a Word Eaeli Insertion.
No Advertisement Leas Than 15 Cents.

niiDDrtioSSlffiifs"
ON PflSE 3i

—THE NEW ALBKANDRIA—
A few desirable rooms now vacant »X

special winter rates; well-heated and
comfortable apartmeats. Private
telephone in every room. Dicing
room In connection. 322 W. Second sL

NESS HOTEL, WHERE YOU GET THE
good meals and warm rooms at the
right price. IZiiZ W. One Hundred and
Second St., corner of McGouagle and
One Hundred and Second Ave. W.
Phone Douglas 176. Wm. Waukkonen.

—ELGIN HOTEL,—
Nicely furnished steam-heated rooms;

best beds in the city; running water;
very reasonable winter rates. 321
West First street.

—METROPOLE HOTELr—
101-6 Lake avenue south; hot and cold
running water In every room; steam
heat and other modern conveniences;
rates $2.00 per week and up.

FOR RENT—A COZY, HOT WATER
heated, elegantly furnished room in
private family; all conveniences;
gentleman preferred; walking- dia-
tance. Melrose 6669.

The New Mitchell hotel; rooms newly
furnished and decorated; also suite
of rooms; all conveniences; rates rea-
sonable. 28 East Second St. Mel. 3357.

—ZENITH HOTEL

—

12 First Ave, east. Furnished rooms;
steam-heated; $1.50 per week and up.

THE MARYLAND HOTEL, 310 EAST
Superior street; steam-heated, mod-
ern rooms, $1.76 per week and up.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
also rooms for light housekeeping;
warm and comfortable; one-half
block from courthouse. 628 West
Second street.

ATTEND THE AUCTION AT R. R.
Forward's, starts 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.,
124 East Superior street. Forward
is quilting business. Strictly high-
grade furniture. Sale every day.

FOR SALE — ENCYCLOPEDIA BRI-
tannlca, volumes 24 and index Chi-
cago, the Werner company, 1893;
filso piano and furniture. 219 Fourth
avenue east. ^

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL COCKER
spaniel; female; full blooded; $8.

Good watch dog, $6. Apply Gordon-
Dale kennels, Park Point; Melrose

, 6101.

FOR SALE—SEVEN SETS LOGGING
Sleighs; in good shape; will sell very
reasonable, with tongues, rollers and
cross chains. Call Hotel McKay buf-
fet.

FOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN, BIJOU
orchestra piano, good as new, cost

$1,360, suitable for moving picture

house. 619 West Michigan street, Du-
luth.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

J. D. HOWARD & CO..
210 Providence Building.

303 South Sixty-first avenue west,
water paid, 4 rooms. $12.

620 Third avenue east, water paid,
6 rooms, $20.

1611 East Fourth street. 6 rooms,
$23.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO. f.
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions, third Friday of each
month at 7:80 o'clock. Next
meeting, Jan. 21. 1916. Work

Regular business. Maynard W.
I

Turner, T. I. M; Alfred Le Richeux.
secretary.

DULUTH COMMANDERT
No. 18, K. T.—Stated con-
clave, first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next
conclave, Jan. 11, 1916. Work—Templar degree. Arch. D. Maelntyre,

Alfred Le Richeux, recorder,

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR
meetings every Thursday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Next meet-
ing, Jan. 6. 1916. Work

—

Regular business. Burr Por-
ter, secretary.

com

i^i^-^-'if^':i-}yn-^'?Mh^^i0^-:ic-if^^'?^'?i-ii^i^'^X-
'

FOR RENT—TWO-ROOM FLAT. FUR-
nlshed for housekeeping, including
gas range; new modern steam heated
building; centrally located: cozy and
home-like; must be seen to appreci-
ate; rent very reasonable. 1030 West
First street. Phone Grand 1689-X.

FOR RENT—A FOUR-ROOM FLAT ON
second floor, 1106 West Michigan
street; water, sewer, eletric lights
and toilet; stove heat; $12.50 per
month. F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale
building.

FuR RENT—LOWER FIVE-ROOM
apartment, modern, furnace, gas
range, laundry tubs, hardwood floors,
-WO fireplaces, electric lights, splen-
lid vprd. $26.60. Melrose 1801.

11916,
I tion
tElla

S

FOR SALE — CORD -W'OOD; THE
Hazelwood Lumber company. Thirty-
ninth avenue west; pronxpt delivery;
good measure; big stock; low price.

FOR SALE—QUARTER HORSEPOW-
er alternating current power motor.
In excellent condition; will sell cheap*
Call Melrose 2389 during evening.

FOR SALE—CHEAP, IF TAKEN AT
once, bicycle; good condition; coaster
brake; new tires and tubes; $6.00.

Call 4140. Minnesota avenue.

FOR SALE — SECOND-HAND HEAT-
ers In good condition. $6 and up.

Anderson Furniture company. Twen-
ty-first avenue west.

FOR SALE—CHEAP. A SECOND HAND
Cary safe, in good condition: suit-

able for office or store. Call 807
Fidelity building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
thoroughly modern throughout; close
to downtown, 418 Fourth avenue
east. Apply William C. Sargent,
Providence building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM FLAT AT
716 West Second street; heat and
water furnished; $30.00. William C.
Sargent, Providence building.

FOR RENT — WARM FIVE-ROOM
flat and alcove, newly decorated;
modern except heat. 114 East Sev-
enth street.

FOR RENT—FEB. 1, FIVE-ROOM
flat; hot water heat and thoroughly
modern throughout. 1019 East
Ninth street.

FOR SALE-—PIANOS, SOME NEW
and uscd, at nearly one -half price.

R. R . Forward & Co.. 124 East Supe-
rlor street.

FOR SALE—CASH REGISTER. SHOW
cases and millinery fixtures cheap.
116 West Fourth street. Melrose
4947.

FOR SALE — STEWART RANGE; IN
first-class condition, with hot water
front. Inquire 831 East Third street.

FOR SALE—PLAYER PIANO. WITH
music, at a bargain; easy payments.
Edmont, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR SALE—GENTLEMAN'S DRESS
suit; medium size; excellent condi-
tion. C.\ll Grard 1123.

FOR
the
eluding board;
able for two
west.

RENT—SPECIAL RATE FOR
winter, one large front room. In

home
218

cooking; suit
Second avenue

Cancer tumors (lupus) treated without
knife or pain. All work guaranteed.
Free book. Dr. Williams, specialist
on cancer, 2900 University av. Se, Mis.

FOR SALE—BOSTON
weaned and ready to
West Superior street.

BULL PUPS.
go away. 319

FOR SALE — TWELVE-FOOT BOB
with cushion; big bell, $4. 714 East
Fifth street.

WANTED — GIRL
housework. Mrs.
East First street;

FOR GENERAL
L. G. Bradley, 1732
Melrose 736.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework; nice place, good pay.
230 East Fourth street.

WA.NTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no cooking. Hunter's
Park; Melrose 4097.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 619 Woodland ave-
nue. Melrose 706.

WANTED — MF:N LEARN DRAFTING.
I'« rsonai instruction ai home; big
sj.li::y when finished; book free.
Chief Engineer. 456 Cass St.. Chicago.

F; DE LINE. P«X'KET SAMPLES; ~TEN
minutes. $10 commission; htgh-grade
men f>nly no other need apply. Ad-
vertising Nivelty Co.. Newton. Iowa.

Wanted — if salary of $ioo per
TTionlh and commlssicn with liberal
expanses snteresit vou. a<*dre88 Dept.
1423. £907 Indiana avenue. Chicago.

WANTED- -TO C« »RRESPOND WITH
saw mill men for small circular mill;
seven months' run: night and day
shift. C. Bartz. Floodwood. Minn.

WA.NTED— TWO NEAT APPEARING
yuung men. under 23, to work locally
and travel South: hustlers only. L.
S. Kelly. Hotel Haley.

ScSTrT^TIONS HOW^ TO BE A DE-
•futive. Write us. Big pay. Na-
lUnal Detective agency, Duluth,
Minn.

Coihes pressed while you wait at our
dr>wntown office. 2 Lyceum bldg. East
End Dry Cleaners. Phones 1245.

1T~M. C. A. "W I .\IM.W TRIMMING"
clas^ open^ Monday night at 7:30.
Its a paying Job.

Ti'ANTED — EXPERIENCED COAT
makers. Friedman Bros., 329 West
Stipei :<>r .street.

WANTED — GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 611 Woodland ave-
nue. Melrose 2098.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no washing. 1727 East
Superior street.

Don't endure painful feet. Corns re-
moved, 26c;
nails treated.
Parlors. Mrs.

bunions and inverted
60c. Comfort Beauty
Dr. Bahr, chiropodist.

WOOD FOR SALE—LAKESIDE WOOD
yard. Sixtieth avenue east and Supe-
rior street. Call at yard or phone
Lakedlde 63-L. Prop.. B. J. Pfelfer.

TAXI AND LIMOUSINE SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT.
Both phones, 1316.

MALOY MOTOR SERVICE.

Personal—Medicated salt baths, sham-
poo and massage, Anna Manthey, 27

E. Sup. St., flat 4, Mel. 5498. Resident
appointments solicited.

SUIT
$18;
and
East

OR OVERCOAT TO MEASURE,
full dress or Tuxedo, $26; shirts
underwear. C. N. Hamilton, 316
Superior street.

WANTED—COMPETENT MAID FOR
general housework. 1429 East Su- i

perior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
|

housework. 616 Second avenue east.
Melrose 3495.

WANTED —
housework,
mel street.

GIRL FOR
L. Rog.^rs,

GENERAL
332 Restor-

WANTED —
perlenccd
laundry.

AT ONCE—FAIRLY EX-
raangle girl. Excelsior

WANTED — GIRL
housework. Call
east.

FOR GENERAL
819 Fourth avenue

DARE YOI) WRITE? A LONELY
farmer, 60, worth $70,000, would
marry. D. Z., 67 Fourth street, San
Francisco, Cal.

PERSONAL—WORKING MAN WISHES
to make the acquaintance of a young
woman; object, matrimony. Z 276,
Herald.

PERSONAI^GENTLEMAN, 26. WISH^
es to correspond with lady who can
play piano; not over 25. K 289, Her-
ald^

PERSONALS—LOANS ON DIAMONDS,
$100 and up at 1 per cent a month.
Keystone Loan Co., 22 West Sup. St.

Swedish massage, cabinet bath; rheu-
matism and constipation cured. C. W.
Aaltlo, 12 E. Sup. st. Grand 2132-Y.

PERSONAL — LADY. 26^ WORTH
$20,000, would marry; confidential.
B-Box 35. League. Toledo. Ohio.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON. 218
W. Superior St.. room 8. third floor.
Also appointments .«\t your home.

PERSONAL—WIDOW, 22, WORTH $30.-
000, would marry. H. Box 684, Los
Angeles, Cal.

FOR RENT — LARGE FURNISHED
room; suitable for two; also small
room with hgt and cold water. 14
Chester Terrace; Melrose 7390.

FOR RENT — LARGE FURNISHED
front room in steam heated flat, cen-
tral, housekeeping privileges if de-
sired. Write H 279, Herald.

FOR RENT—TWO LARGE JOINED
rooms, furnished, gas range, steam
heated, for light housekeeping. 226
East First street.

FOR RENT—TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms, downstairs; very warm and
convenient. 109 East Fifth street;.
Grand 829-A.

FOR SALE—CHEAP. FOUR PURE
bred collie pups. Swan J. Johnson,
Tower, Minn.

FOR SALE
room set
nue west.

—FUMED
119 North

OAK DINING
Fifty-sixth ave-

FOR SALE—CHEAP,
I in geod condition.
! street.

STEEL RANGE
1228 East Third

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
with light and water; water paid;
rent, $8. Inquire at 314 West Fifth
street. __^

FOR RENT—'YTVE-ROOM FLAT;
electric light, gas; water paid; rent
$10. 7 06 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—SUNNY 6-ROOM FLAT;
modern except heat: nice location.
1111 East Second street.

FOR RENT—NICE FIVE-ROOM FLAT
all conveniences except heat. 624
First avenue east.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 2f.
Order of Eastern Star—Regu-
lar meetings second and fourth
Friday evenings each month.
Next meeting, Friday. Jan. 14,
- :30 o'clock. Work—Installa-
offlcers. Ida Turner. W. M.;
Gearhart, secretary.

at 7:30
1916.
W. M

EUCLID CHAPTER NO. It.
Order of the Eastern Star

—

Meets at West Duluth Ma-
sonic temple the first and

.third Tuesdays of each month
o'clock. Next meeting, Jan. 18,
Regular business. Flora Clark,
Mildred M. Ross, secretary.^

It
MIZPAH SHRINE NO.
Order of the White Shrine
Jerusalem—Regular meetings
first Saturday evening of each
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, Jan, 16, 1916. In-

stallation of officers. Carrie Wilson.
W. H. P.; Etta Treviranus, W. S.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198. A.
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth. second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month at
7:80 p. m. Next meeting. Jan.

„ ,.r ,^2' 1^^*- Work—First degree.
H. W. Lanntrs, W. M.; A, Dunleavy.
secretary.

FOR RENT—TWO-ROOM AND FOUR-
room flats; centrally located. Call
6786 Melrose.

FOR RENT — REASONABLE, JlVE-
rcom heated flat. 18 AVtst Second
street.

FOR RENT— FOUR - ROOM FLAT,
modern except heat. 2201 West First
street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT: ALL
conveniences. 2826 West Third street.

FOR RENT—TWO 1-ROOM FLATS.
731 ^i West First street. Grand 1661-X.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT. 723

East Seventh street. Melrose 1046.

DULUTH CHAPTER. NO. 89.
R. A. M—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
days cf each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting, Jan. 19.Work—P. M. and M. E. M. de-W. A. Pittenger, H. P.; A.

l>ur.l&avy , secretary.

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 281,
A. F. & A. M.—Meets flrst
and third Mondays of each
month at 8 o'clock, at Masonlo
hall, f^orty-flfth avenue east
and Robinson street. Next

meeting, regular, Jan. 14, 1916. Work
Second degree. William A. Hicken, W,
M.

; George E. Nelson, secretary. 4680Cooke street east.

TRINITY LODGE. NO. 282. A.
F. & A. M.—Meets flrst and
third Mondays at 8 o clock,
in Woodman hall. Twenty-
first avenue- west. Next ineet-

„. ,
,,'"6^- regular, Jan. 17. I9l«.Work—Second degree. E. H. PfelferW M 1918 West" Third streetf R bIWheeler, secretary. 2032 West Superior

street.

A. O. U W.
Fir>ELITY LODGE. NO. 106-,
Meets at Maccabee hall, 21Lake avenue north, every
Thursday at 8 p. m. Vle.ltlng
members welcome. F. C Or-

f' 1 w . ^AL-^- ^ Plfrlng. recorder;
tj. J. Muivold, financier, 217 East Fivst

chard

FOR RENT — FLAT,
Fourth street.

2222 WEST

FLORIST.
Duluth Floral Co.,

flowers, funeral
wholesale, retail, cut
designs. 121 W. Sup

FOR SALE—FURNITURE, ODDS AND
ends at half price. Boston Music Co.

FOR SALE—UNIVERSAL HEATER,
cheap. 429 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT — ONE WARM, CLEAN,
modern, quiet front room; very cer*-
tral. Call Melrose 6428, Grand
2296-X.

FOR RENT
furnished
rooms are
street.

— THREE
roms; all
never cold.

HOT WATER
conveniences;

201 West Third

FOR RENT—DOUBLE ROOM, SUIT-
able few two; warm, well furnished.
327 West Second street. Melrose
6493.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM;
all convenience, with board. 429^
Third avenue west; Melrose 899-Y.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping; use of bath and
phone. 1 West Superior street.

FOR RENT — THREE FURNISHED
rooms (suite) for light housekeep-
ing. 1 West Superior street

FOR RENT—FOUR WARM ROOMS;
water, gas, electricity; $10. 312 West

street. Melrose 3788.

AUTOS & MOTORCYCLES.

WALLPAPER^
Experienced and reliable paper-hanger

will furnish new and up-to-date pat-

terns and paper an ordinary sized

room for $4.50. Painting and tinting

neatly done; prompt and satisfactory

work guaranteed. Decorator 81 W.
Second St. Mel. 4303; Grand 596-X.

A. O. U. W—DULUTH LODGBJ
No. 10—Meets every second
and fourth Tuesday nights at
Axa hall. 221 West Superior
street. Next meeting, Jan. 11,

8 p. m. John Norgran. M. W.j
R. G. Foote. recorder; George J. Sher«
man. financier, 213 First National Bank
building.

191t>.

Fourth

PERSONAL—WOULD
dress Station E, box
Ohio.

MARRY. AD-
38. Club. Toledo,

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1431 East Second street.

Personal—Combings and
into beautiful switches.

cut hair made
Knauf Sisters.

T/ANTEr»—MEN FOR
Apply East End Ice
X>ulutb i'jehouee.

I«"E CUTTING,
company. New

WANTED — GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. 1124 East Sixth street.

WANTED—CHAMBERMAID. BLANCH-
ett hotel. 622 Lake avenue south.

PERSONAL—Ladles, have your suits
made at Miller Bros., 406 E. Sup. St.

WANTED
girl. 704

- EXPERIENCED
East Fourth street.

NURSE

PERSONAL— FOR SICK PEOPLE

—

flowers. Duluth Floral company.
' Hair, moles, warts removed by electrl-
!

city; manicuring. Miss Kelly hair shop

FOR RENT—SMALL, WARM ROOM,
furnished for light housekeeping; $8.
623 West First street.

IFOR RENT—ROOMS, FURNISHED
for housekeeping; steam heat. 16
East Superior street.

FOR RENT — TWO LARGE FUR-
nlshed front rooms, 301 West Third
street. Melrose 3821.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping; modern. 122
East First street. _^

FOR RENT — LARGE UNFURNISHED
front room; first floor. Inquire 831
East Third street.

FOR RENT—STEAM-HEATED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. 121 East
Second street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. lOl East
Superior street.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS FUR-
nished for housekeeping. 213 West
Third st reet.

FOR RENT—FRONT ROOM^ FUR-
nished. Inquire 429 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — PLEASANT HEATED
!

furnished room. 20 East Fifth street.

98 PER CF:NT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names in which automobile li-

censes are issued have been checked
with The Duluth Heralds subscription
list.s, and it was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald.

If you have a car for sale or trade,
offer it in this automobile column and
you will reach practically every one
who will buy.

FOR SALE—ONE 1914 OVERLAND 36-

H P chassis, $426; one 1916 Overland
35-H. P. chas.sls, $525; one 1914 Regal
S6-H. P chasf-is, $400; one 1914 Buick
66-H. P. chassis, $650. The above
cars have been thoroughly rebuilt,
guaranteed to be in first-class con-
dition. Call Lakeside 260-L.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
"^''^^'^'IdOo'EXir'BROTHEmiW

OF AMERICA.—Duluth Cen-
tral lodge. No. 460. M. B. A.,

meets first and third Tues-
days at 418 • West Superior

i

street. Charles V. Hanson,
secrotarv 607 West Fifth street. Ze-
nith phone No. 2211-Y Grand.

DULUTH HOMESTEAD, NO.
3131, Brotherhood of American
Yeomen, meets every Wednes-
• lay evening at 8 o'clock sharp,

"Maccabee hall. 21 Lake ave-
foreman;
office in

'n

nuc "::i)rth. J. C. Wesenberg,
J. J. Palmer, correspondent,
his drug store, 2132 West Third street

Melrose 3769; Lincoln 611-Y.

Robert
Printing

M
IMPERIAL
Meets
Fourth
First
fourth
month.
Rankin,

W. A.
CAMP, 2206—

at Forester hall,

avenue west and i

street, second and
I

"Tuesdays of each i

D. C. Eagles, consul;
j

clerk, care Rankin

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!—BRING US
your old tires; we rebuild them good
as new. at a price that will cut your
tire expense in half. Call and see
what we have saved others. M. E.
Brown, 307 E. Sup. St. Both phones.

company.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
ting and carbon burning; all

guaranteed satisfactory or no charge.
9*/i! P^r cent pure oxygen for sale.

Duluth Gas <t Welding Co., 2110-2112
West Michigan St. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED, NEW
pistons and rings made; accurate
workmanship; prices right. Zollner
Machine works, 314-16 West First
street, alley entrance. Melrose 80.

$176—FIVE-PASSENGER CAR, COST
$1,400; fully equipped; In use every
day; a good car but out of style, $175
cash. Write J 275, Herald.

JKastern Auto Radiator works—Also all

auto metal work done. 336 East
Superior street. Phone Grand 2323.

WE-KE-MA-WUP TRIBE NO.
17 I. O. R. M, meets the second
and fourth Tuesdays of the

month, at 8 p. m. sharp, at

Camels' hall. Empress theater
building, 12 East Superior
street. H. H. Bartllng. sachem;

Mc<iinley, chief of record, 307

CUT-1 Columbia building. Next meeting. Jan.

work I
11, lyie. Installation of officers.

ZENITH COUNCIL, NO. 1«1,
Royal League, meets the flrst
and third Thursdays in the
month, at 8 o'clock, in the
old Masonic temple, Superloi»
street and Second avenue

east. O. S. Kempton, archon, Wolvln
building; H. A. Hall, collector, 18 East
First street.

DULUTH LODGE, NO. 28, I. O.
O. F.—Next meeting. Friday
evening. Jan. 14. 1916, at 7:80

o'clock, 221 West Superior street, third
floor. Open installation of officers.
Odd Fellows welcome. Charles F. Ot«
tinge r. N. G.; W. J. McDonald, Rec. Sec.

ZENITH CAMP, NO S,
Woodmen of the World,
meets on first and third
Friday nights of month, at
'^^oresters' hall. Fourth ave-
ue west and First street.

J. H. Larkin, clerk, 3ia
avenue cast. Lakeside 23-K.

ORDER OF OWLS. DU-
luth Nest No. 1200—Meet-
ings are held every Wed-
nesday evening as <3wl»'
hall. 418 West Superior
street, second floor. Joseph

secretary, 302 East Fifth

DULUTH TEMPLE NO. 186, •

Camels of the World, meeta
every Thursday evening at ij
o'clock sharp, at Camela*'
Temple hall. 12 East Superior
etreet. Initiation, installation

of officers and banquet, Thursday eve-
ning, Jan. 6, 1916. W. H. Konkler,
ruler, phone Grand 909-Y; Martin John-
son, secretary, phone Grand 1588; Mel-
rose 3979; temple hall phone. Grand
1991-Y.

MAJESTIC REBEKAH LODGE
No. 60, I. O. O. F—Regular
meetings first and third
Thursday.-? of each month, 8
p. m., 221 West Superior street,
third floor. Next meeting, Jan,
6, 1916. Work—Regular busi-
ness. Mrs. Katherine McDon-

G.; Lillian Johnson, secretary,
2113-Y.

aid. N.
<;rand

WANTED — EXPERIENCED
ress. Lenox hotel.

WAIT-

WANTED
hotel.

WAITRESS. ORMONDE

i WANTED^GIRLS. WINKLER BROS.

COURSE IN FRENCH AND GERMAN;
private or class tuition; starting
soon. Phone Grand 386 or Melrose
466. or call 200 Exchange building.

FOR RENT—FRONT ROOM, GENTLE-
man preferred. 116 Eaat Third St.

FOR RENT—VERY PLEASANT. FUR-
nished room. 1005 East Superior St.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED: ROOMS.
Third avenue weat:

118

BOARD & ROOM OFFERED
FURNISHED ROOMS AND 1 ABLE
board In private boarding house; all

modern conveniences. 2820 West Sec.
ond st reet.

ROOM AND BOARD IN PRIVATE
family, 121 East Superior street.

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL NO 1—.
Take notice: That the Samar- -

i-tan degree meets the flrst

and third Wednesdays, and

.

the Beneflcent degree the sec- i

ond and fourth WVdnesdcys of the,
month, at 12 East Superior street. I

Empress theater building. W. B. Hen- '.

derson, G. S.; John F. Davis, scribe; T.

A Noble F. S., 201 First National Bank '

building; Mrs. H. P. Lawson, lady G. S.
j

K. OF P.
I

NORTH STAR LODGE NO. 36,!

K. of P.—Meets every Tuts-
j

day. 7:30 p. m., sixth floor,.
Temple building, Superior
street and Second avenue east.

Next meeting, Jan. 11, 1916. Rank work.!
James A. Wharton. C. C, 802 Alworth .

buildingr B. A. Rowe, M. of F., 206
j

First National bank; R. A. Bishop, K.

'

of R and S.. 606 Palladlo building. )

CLAN STEWART, NO. 60. <X
S. C. Meets first and third
Wednesdays each month. 8 p.

m.. U. O. F. hall, corner Fourth
ave. west and First st. Next

regular meeting, Jan. 6, 1916. Angu»
G. Macauley. chief; John Gow. sec;
John Burnett, fin. sec. 313 Torrey bld<-.

WEST DL'LUTH LODt;E. NO.
1478. Loyal Order of Moose,
meets every Wedne««day at
Moose hall Ramsey street and
'Central a-.enue. H. J. White,

secretary, 201 North Fifty-second ave-
nue west.

w
14

DULUTH LODGE NO. 606,
Loval Order of Moose, meet*
every Tuesday at 8 o'clock.
Moose hall. 224 West First
street. Carl S«hau, secretary.

Thiid avenue east.

W
r

FOR RENT—R<X)M WITH BOARD.
118 East Third street.

BENEVOLENT ORDER OF
Beavers—Duluth Lodge No.
166, B. O. B., meets Monday

j Jan. 3 and 17, 1916, at Moose hall, 224

I
West First street. Charles D. Bowen,

i

secretary, superceded by K. A. Frank-
I
building.

MYSTIC WORKERS OF THHl
WORLD.—Zenith Lodge Noi
'.015 meets the flrst and
hlrd Fridays of the month,
t 8 p. m., at Rowley hall,

il2 West First street, up-
stairs. A. A. Ruf. secretary
and treasurer. 103 Palladia

i

M
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DEPOSITS IN NATIONAL BANKS

OF UNITED STATES INCREASED
GERMAN TRO

OVER TWO YEAR

RESERVES

GREATEST

EVER HELD

Report of Comptroller

Shows Growth Never Par-

alleled in Any Country.

PLACED ON TRIAL fOR THE

MURDER OE HLR HUS8AND

IN COMMAND Of BRITISH

fORCES IN MESOPOTAMIA

LD
TWO CENTS.

filN VIOLENT

AmCK ON FRENCfl LINES INTHE

GHMIPAGNE:MAKE SLIGHT GAINS
J

Results of First Year Under

the New Federal Reserve

System.

Remarkal)le Report

sented to Congress

Pre-

By

John Skelton Williams.

Washineton. Jan. 10.—"Development

and growth never paralleled In »b€ fl-

nancial hi-slory of any country," is the

way John Skeltt n Williams, comp-

troller of the currency describes in his

annual report to congiess, the opera-

tion of the national banks under his

charge, during the period from Octo-

ber, 1914 to Xovermber, 1916. the first

year under the Federal reserve sys-

tem. The r -port was today presented

to congreFS.

Mr. \Villiain.s gives a comparative
statement of ihe ct>nditlon of the na-
tional banks to ba<k up his siatenitnt.

He shows that net resources of ^the

banks increased In the year $1,743.87»,-

<4S. t'liit dep<'.<:!is increased $1^.081.530,-

1«;4 and that loans and di^icoiinls in-

'.rea.-vd $?i7.-!iO,5o2. Available cash
Increased in the ."ame period $862. (tOO,-

(00 and on N.-v. 10, 1J»15. the report-

ing' national banks had excess re-

f-«xves of $891,000,000. Tabits <h<.»w the
. omparalive ontiition of banks in 18i>5

j>nd 1&15. In .September. 1896. there
were 3,711' reporting banks with net
depo.sits of $1,989,300,000 and loans
and discounts .>f $2.t 69.408.':'t2 while in

N\.v« niber. 1916. theie were 7.61 1 rc-

rf-rtiMg banks with net deposits of
tv 079 471.447. loans and discounts of

J7,l'33!&18.973. _ _ ,,
Grrateat Rewerre* Ever Hel«l.

"The r^-rerv* s held by tii^- nuiional
banks Nov. 10. 1915.' says the report,

•excetded bv $587,000,000 the grtatesi
reserves ever held at any time prior

to the passage of the Federal reserve- .. . «„„^^.-«,>»
act. Loans and discounts amounted to! ing their guilt of Innocence

more than the total loans ami dla- charge, the jury
counts of all bank?, including national, unable to agree
fate, savings ar.d i>rivate banks and
lean and trust companies—as late as
th- viar l'»02

"

Mr. Williams says that the "bank-

FIVE MAY BE

TRIED^AGAIN

Jury Disagrees on That

Number of Former New

Haven Directors.

Six Others Tried on Same

Charge Are Declared

Innocent.

New- York, Jan. 10.—Five former di-

rectors of the New York, New Haven
& Hartford railroad today face the

probability of another trial on charges

of conspiracy to monopolize the rail-

wav traffic of New England. Concern-
of this

In the first trial was

SIR PERCY LAKE.
London. Jan. 10.—Sir Ter* y Lake has

been appointed to command the British
forces ill Mtsopotamia in .vuc< ession to
• len. Sir John Ecdes Nixon, who has
been compelled by ill health to return
home, It was announced in the house
ol" commons today by J. Austen Cham-
berlain, secretary for India.

mium EXCHANGE OF VIEWS

BEIWEENU.S.AND GERMANY AND

LOSlTANIA CASE WILL

NOW MERELY

QUESTION OF

PHRASEOLOGY

;
Secretary Lansing and Ger-

! man Ambassador Hold

Another Conference.

GUN ON LINER TO KEEP OEE SUBMARINES

PRISONERS OF WAR
RECEIVE MUCH MONEY

Berne, Jan. 10.—The Swiss malls

have transmitted to prisoners of war
I
during the period from /»ug. 19 to Dec.

19. 1916. 13,000.000 parcels. 70,000 let-

ter.-! and cards and 2.000.000 money or-
ders for a total sum of 30,000.000

! francs, of which 23,000.000 francs was
I for French prisoners In Germany and
; 7 OOO.OOtt for»<Krmans in France.

The Swiss priest Philippe Iseppi of

Samadnn has been appointed visitor for
Italian prisoners in Austria. and

t
Father Noseda of Morbio, also a
Swiss, will visit Austrians in Italy.

•
Men Retam to Work.

New York. Jan. 10.—The 750 men
nho ."truck last week at the Jersey
City plant of the Crucible Steel com-
pan34 returned to work today on the
promise of the nianegcment that their
demands would be considered. No spe-
cific promises were made as to wages
or hours, but negotiations on these
matters will begin at once.

Both Agree to Keep Matter

Confidential for the

Present.

Expects to Make But One

More Visit Inside of

Week.

HOLD TWO

ADVANCED

TJIENCHES

French Claim Repulse of

Teutons at All Other

Points.

Germans Assert Many

Prisoners and Several

Machine Guns Taken.

Vigorous Counter-Attacks

Succeed in Regaining

Some of Lost Ground.

Washington, Jan. . 10.-

Bvjrnstorff, the •^^iJrVy'''

and Secretary Laii*ti<» had

The five are William Rockefeller and
Lewis Cass Ledyard of New ^ ork.

Charles M. Pratt of Brooklyn,
F. Brooker of Ansonia. Conn..

; ward D. Robbins of New Haven, Conn.

iThe other six former directors tried

the same charge were acquitted In
' "" - •" ytster-

Charles
and Ed- I DAY IN CONGRESS I

-Count von
ambassa.dor,

another
conference in the i^JlSsltanla .negotia-

tl:)n9 today which b'jth agreed should

be described as confidential. '

The ambase.^ior expects to confer

with the secretary .^gain Inside of a
•week, and not agafn on the subject.

That fact Is taken by those conversant

with the status of the case to mean
that Germany and the Unltel States
have appro iched a point In the nego-
tlilions where only t^nc more ex-
change between Washington and Ber-
lin will be n-cessary before the long
controversy is <,r.ded.

.\merican foflcials In all quarters dc-

i

scribed the situation .ns "very hopeful'

This is one of t\n^ tyco guns mounted on the Italian liner <;uisepj>e Verdi
which arrived in New York. Protests have beert made to the state department
by foreign embassie.s tlalmUig that the guns make the steamer a vessel of war.
The I'nlted States wil] probably ask that the guna be removed before ibe ship
fiuuls from America.

GREEK WARSHIPS TO

STOP INSURRECTION

Sent to Samos to Cope

With Trouble There Over

Food Shortage.

that h« would move

(Continued on page 11. fourth columr4)

TRIAL OFHrsTMOHR
FOR MURDER BEGINS

Charged. With Two Ne-

groes, With Conspiracy to

Cause Death of Doctor.
Providence. R. 1.. Jan. 10.—The trial

of Mrs. Elizabeth F. Mohr and two ne-

groe.s Cecil V. Brown and Henry Spell-

man, for the murder of Dr. C. Franklin

Mohr. on Aug. 31, last. Is set for today.

Justice Charles F. Stearns will preside,
j

The negroes are charged directly with
,

the murder and Mrs. Mohr as an acces-
sory before the fact.

A murder indictment against Dr.
; uzzatti former Italian premier,

Mohr s negrf* chauffeur, oeorge \\ . ;
L.uigi i.iUA^«iu, '""'.^,. ,.,, .„.i„,. ;^ *\,^

li^-alis, was quashed last week, when
Healis was brought Into court and did

not contest a charge of manslaughter.
A" disclosed in the preliminary hear-

ings the .etate will seek to show that

MreMthr instigated Brown and Spell-

man to shoot her husband and Induced
Healis to stop the automobile in which
tne doctor was riding, at the spot on a

...nntrv road in West Bariington.
wh»re the murder took place.

>fr«' Mohr, who has been at liberty

undtr ball, entered the room dre.ssed

In mourning. She was pale but ap-

*'TrtSuV\^.*^h!nt^'orMrs. Mohrs coun- 1 b>-"7he finance' departments of the «1-

sel. asked for a .«!eparate trial for her,

claiming that, as alleged confessions

by the negroes were to be introduced

by the prosecution, his client could not

obtiiin a fair trial,

r.ied the motion.
but the court de-

n verdict returned at 4:30 p. m.

day.
In announcing

(Continued on page 11. third column.)

FINANCES OF ALL

BELLIGERENTS BAD

Former Italian Premier

Says Year Could Not

Have Closed Worse.
Rome. Jan. 9.—"From a financial

point of view the year 1915 could not

have closed worse than it did for all

the belligerent countries." said Slgnor

m an Interview published today in the

; Trlbuna. , , . ., ^ ^^„
"The exchange rate paid by the Cen-

tral empires." continued Slgnor Luz?at-
ti, "is getting worse every day, evi-

dently due to the requirements of their

purchases abroad, since the advance
' into Balkans opened those markets to

them. France, the chief monetary
' power in F:urCTpe. loses on the ex-

j
change with all countries except Rus-
sia and Italy." . .

I The Italian statesman attributes the i

; advance In exchange to speculation
|

' which. In hie opinion, should be fought
finance departmen

lies In conjunction with banks under
! state control as well as by limiting

|

: further Issues of bank notes and by ob-

taining the payment of taxes and sub-
: scrlptlons to war loans in values of a
I monetary character.

la SE\.%TE.
^|^ Met at noon.
^ Foreign relation!* eommlttre
Hk granted hearing for Tue^dar to
^ i^umen'M peace party.
#
4k HOITSE.
^> >let Hi noon.
^ MaJ.-(>eM. «:eott. ebtef of
^ of the army

SI

*1

i and reflected that view that a satls- Athens, Jan. 10. via Paris.—The Greek
cruiser Helli and the destroyer Leon
with a strong contingent of troops

Mtaff
explained nrniy bill,

-):)( Rear Admiral Stanford rontlnue«l if

^ lii<c trktimony on jardn and dorkit ^
-,^ before naval eomuilttee. if^

factory settlement Ip in sight which
will include Indemi.lties for the 115
Ar.erican live.. J^^^'t «"'!

^V":^hiTl*'Lt':^i i have been sent to Samos to cope with
sion of regret or disj vowal which will .

"" "=
.. i j „ ^

be mutually salitfaciory to Germany I
an Insurrectlon-on that island, said to

«nd tie I'niteu ."tale-' be due to a lack of foodstuffs.

Phr««e^l«g> OM, ObHtaele. It is generally believed that, martial

President WilFon. Secretary Lansing law shortly will be proclaimed at

ard the German anrbassador are prac f^^JJ^"^" •

tlcally tho only officials m the secret 1
Rumors persist

of the negotiations, but it i« known
that the principal point which hfis

been delaying the final settlement W{;3
the phraseology. Gvrmany has con-

(Contlnued on page IT, fourth column >

of an early attack
on Saloniki' by the Au.strians, Germans
and Bulgarians. The Austro-German
forces are concentrating in the Mon-
astir region facing the French front,
while the Bulgars are concentrating
against the British front.

POLITICAL WINTER SPORT.

TORKS ARE IN

FULLJETREAT

British Troops Pursuing

Them in Mesopotamia,

Says Chamberlain.

Turks Report They Have

Completely Surrounded

the British.

TURKS IN FULL CONTROL OF

THE GALLIPOLI PENINSULA

Positions on Tip Near Sed-

dul Baiir Evacuated

By Allies.

Berlin. Jan. lO. wireless to Sayville.—

The following dispatch under date of

Constantinople was giver* out by the

news agency:
"The Mini agency states that the

Turks were making preparations for

three days for an attack on the Brit-

ish and French and results are not yet

fully known. All the positiort; of the

enemy near .Seddul Bahr and Teke
Burnu were occupied by the Turka,

nln« cannon being captured. Turkish

artllltry «aiik an «;nemv transport

Official British Reports Say

Wounding of One Soldier

Only Casualty.

filled with soldiers. Ar» enormous
amount of bootV was captured.

"A Turkish aeroplane shot down an
enemy biplane near Seddul Bahr."

The official British account of the
evacuation said that the only casual*
ty in connection with the withdrawal
was the wounding of oi»».- British sol-

dier. _

Poaitiomi Kvae«ated.
London, Jan. 10.—Complete evacua-

tion of the Galllpo'.i ptninsula by the
British asd French forces iias been
successfully carried out, it was officlal-

(.Continued on page 11, fourth columu)

London, Jan. 10.—The Turks In Me-
sopotamia were In full retreat on Jan.
9, with the British pursuing them. It

was announced In the house of com-
mons today by .L Austen Chamberlain,
secretary for India.
There had been heavy fighting on

both banks of the Tigris on Jan. 7. Mr.
Chamberlain's announcement stated,
and the British had taken two Turkish
guns and 700 prisoners.

British Surrounded.
Berlin, Jan. 10.—Wirehss to Sayville.

—The British army at Kut EI Am.ara,
Mesopotamia, has now been sur-In

rounded completely by tlie Tuiks, ac-

Paris, Jan. 10.—Heavy attacks

were made yesterday by German
troops in the Champagne, the war
office announced today. The Ger-

man attacks broke down with

heavy losses, the statement says,

! and although they gained tem-

i
porary foothold in French posi-

tions at various places, they were
subsequently driven out every-

where except from portions of

two advanced trenches.
«»

<>rrman Statement.
Berlin. Jan. 10, by wireless to Say-

ville.—An otfenelve movement hr^s- beea
inaugurated by the <lerman forces in
the Champagne. Aiinouncement waa
made by the war office today that
French positions extending over .'=ev*

^ eral hundred yards at a point north-
;
west of Masflgnes had been captured

! by the Germans.
' The conquered positions are near
' Maisons de Champagne. The Germans
captured 423 prisoners, including .^even

I
ofr'.cerp, five machine guns and ona

;
largf and seven small mine throwers.
A French counter-attack made to the

east of the positions taken by the Ger-
mans failed,
A German air craft division attacked

tho rear guard establithment* of tha
allies at Kume.^s.
On the eastern front, an advance at-

tempted by strong Russian detach-
ments at Belestiany was repulsed.

AUSTRIAJirREPORT

REPULSE OF RUSS

Vienna Says Attacks Near

Bessarabia Have Com-

pletely Ceased.
Berlin, Jan. 10, wirdess to ."say-

ville.—The following Austrian official
statement dated Jan. 9 was received
here today:
"The Russian*? who two days ago

were repulsed at all points In l^aet
Gallcla, -near the Bessarabian frontier,
ceased their attacks yesterday. There
was only intermittent artillery firinir

on the part of the Russians.
"The Austro-Hungarlan forces along

the Kormine river in Volhyrca dis-
persed Russian reconnoitering detach-
ments.
"Bulgarian front — Xortheast of

Berane, Austrian and Hungarian
troops stormed the heights occupied
bv the Montenegrin*! on the Tara river
and captured one cannon. There wera

I

cording to Constantinople advices giv-
, gkirniishes along the Herzegovina fn.n

en out
agency
vanced
British
The main

today by the Overseas News
It is said the Turks have ad-

to the main defenses of the

tier. In the district of the Gulf of
Cattaro attacks again.^t the Montene-
grin troops are in progress."

I

British army In Mesopo-

I (Continued on page 11. fifth column.)

TRANSPORT SHIP OF
THE ALLIES IS SUNK

•

Berlin, Jan. 10.—Wireless to Sayville.

—The sinking of a transport ship of

the allies filled with troops at the lime
of the withdrawal of the French and
British forces from the tip of the Gal-
lipoli peninsula is reported in Constan-
tinople di!--patches given out today by
the Overseas Xews agency.

"GERMANY PLEADS
GUILTY." SAYS PAPER

i Rome, Jan. 9.
—"Germany plead*

guilty," says the Glornale ditalia,
commenting on Germany's lat.tst re-

i plies to Am«^^rica. The newspaper add*
that «.iermHny, by promising to glv©
orders to insure the safety of passen-
gers before ships are sunk, Impliciljjr
admits that this was not done In tho
past, and she thus confes,ses crimes,

\ the memory of which, and of the con-
I

fession itself, will be recorded In hls-
I lory.

SUMMARY OF THE WAR NEWS
Reiiortft of the progreHN of the cam- '

paign in MeMopotaniia «vere I'tidely
'

divergent.

Constantinople declared the BritlMh
I

main army wast retreating from Kut-
,

Ki-Auiara, ivhere a force of 10.000 men
had been left to cover the retreat.

It was announced In the BrItiNh house •

of coinmonM on the other hand, that
after heavy fighting on both KideH of

' the TlgriM on Jan. 7, the Turkish troopii
' on Jan. 9, ^vere in full retreat with the
Brititih purauing.

'I he British announcement recorded
tlie capture of two Turki«k guni* and
700 priitonera. It was al^o made known
that Lieutenant tieneral Sir Percy .\ocl

! I^uke had been appointed to Mucceed Sir
i John KecIcH >iixon In commanti of the

I

BritlMli In .Mesopotamia.

1 Berlin and Farl* likewise give vary-

j

ing aceountK of the f«ermaB offeMMlr*
in the Champagne didtrict.

Berlin declare* that about 700 yard*
of French Irencbeit were taken aud
held aicainht a counter-attack. The
Krench Mtat<-ment a«Mert« that the t.cr-
man attacktt broke down and that after
Mccuring a tem|H>rary foothold In tha
French pokitlonK at Honte points. tb«
GernuinM were afterward driven out
except from two Atmall aectloUM, of ad-
vanced trencheii.

The flghting In the ChanipaKn«
which wan of a violent eluiructcr y\»n
on the ground which the French had
lakeit in the great allied dri«e of la»t
September.

Internment at Toulon. France, of the
consuls of the Teutonic alien who
were nrreiited at Saloniki, Ik reported
iu a I'nrin diopatch. The connulN hu^e
been placed on the Frcnvk auxfllaiT
crulkrr Sawle.

Jl
»mw L 1^ «m^ -- -

•
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WKATHER—Cloudy tonight an!
roldor; 15 to 20 deg. below z«ro

ALWAYS RFI.IABLE

>iip«"iior sirort. C omrr Sei-ond

Avenue West.

ANNUAL

MID-WINTER

CLEARANCE

SALE!

WEST
HEIRALD BRAWCH OPF1CR9:

ATjelien"* Ifty^evt-nth Avrnue We«t and «r«o« Arrnae, Dl«tributl«..

rMiched afterHerald's West I>ulutii reporter m*/. ^t>i, reAc

hour of soing tovf»fii'*t Calnmet 178-M and Cole 247.

PASTOR ANNOUNCES APPROACHING

MARRIAGE fROM THE PULPIT

ijx clu»ice of any Suit or

Overcoat in the store retail-

•iig at $o2.50, $30 and .$27.50.

fjr choice of any Suit or

( >vercoat in the store retail-

ing at $23, 4^22.30 and $20.

f. .r choice of any Suit or

<>\ Croat in the store that

retails fnr $18. $15. $13.50.

Be on h;tnd early whil-^ the

stocks an' coinpK'te. W^ haw
reserved noihlng — English,
.<touls. Slims, Diues and Slacks
:ir« on sale.

West Fourth street. Three other sons
survive. X.hey ftre I2arl Barnes of Oel-
wein. lowar, Lje^fBarne.'? of Minneapolis
antl Keni'ijth Barnes, who is in the
United Stqties n»vv.

Mr. Barnes was a member of Aad
t<»niple. My.stic XDrder of Shriners, fJIks

lodffe No. 1^4, Maccabees and the Moo.se.
lodse. Thfi body .vill be taken to Hor-
ton, Mich.; for burial.

MANLEy-¥LENNAN

FINALS! AT SUPERIOR

Either Weft Duluth or Su-

perior^Kinks to Play Du-

luth'mterwards.
Members of the Western Curling

club are planning to attend the games
In the Manley-McLennan trophy con-

teiit which will be played this evening
between West Duluth and Superior
curlers at the latter's rink. Frank H.
Wade, Emil J. Zauft, Alex Donald and
Richard F. Wade are the skips who
will represent the local clubs. They
will be drawn to play against Clough
Oates, Joel Gates, Irving Russell and
A. R. Smith.
Two games have been played in the

event. The first game was won at Su-
perior by the Superior club, 46 to 34,
and the second, game went to West
Duluth by a score of 53 to 29. The
winner of the contest tonight will play
Duluth for the pcrssession of the Man-
ley-McLennan trophy.

Play In the regular events at the
Western Curling club will be resumed
tomorrow night. It is expected that
from now on rushing the events to tli<}

finals.

MISS NELLIE LOCKAKD.

j
Kev. Herbert Ford, pastor of the

i West Duluth Baptist church, left yes-

j
terday afternoon for Lincoln, Neb..

' where on Wednesday ht- will wed Miss

I

Jessie Lockard. daughter of Mrs. Hugh
; D. Lockard of that city. The wedding
: ceremony will be conducted by R»-v.

! H. H. Harmon, art uncle of the bride.
1 Rev. Mr. Ford announced his inten-
tion of leaving for his intended wed-
ding to the members of his congre-
gation following the sermon yest-r-
day forenoon. The announcement

prnJEATEiT

AND DANCES

REV. HERBERT FORD.

came as a surprise to all members of

the church.
Only immediate friends of the fam-

ily will be present at the wedding,
owing to the recent death of the bride's

father. Rev. and Mrs. Ford will si)end

a few days of their honeymoon visit-

ing at the home of Mr. Ford's sister

at Beatrice, Neb., ami other relatives

at Omaha. He expects to return to

the city about Jan 20.

During the pastor's absence the pul-
pit of the West Duluth Baptist church
will be supplied by Rev. E. R. Pope or
Minneapolis.

dances a little bit than he can be a
]
Christian only a little bit

.\t>^»UU«>ly -N'o Charije-.

—

Thi-. .sak; Is for i.u-.h.

MRS. DANjELSON DEAD.

Did Resident of West Duluth Expires

After Long Sickness.

Mr.i. Beatrice Danielson, 86, a resi-

I
dent of West Duluth for twenty-four

I

vears, died Saturday evening at the
_ ,, ,., f. T home of her daughter. Mrs. G. L. We-
Fa Pn WOfnen Can Trace -da"- 318 North Fifty-nlmh avenuerdllCn ffUMICII V/ail \\<x\j\j ^^^^^ Death followed an illness of

PliOht to Ball ROOtn, I'^Mr'** DanieTson leaves, besides h^r
'daughter, one son, Andrew Hedneed of
1 Midway, and one nephew, L. O. An-
. derson. She was a leading work<»r In

I

the West Duluth Swedish Mission
; church.

The bodv was taken to BelLBroth-
reiiu

_
, ,. , ..,, n^- The body was taken to Heii-_«rotn-

Church Members Wno Par- -r*- un<i-'-t^king .ooms^^ wher«iruuer^^

I
arrangements will be made this aftei-

' noon.

Say

to Ball Room,

s Pastor.

—THE—

^/ia-Pricc Sale

Oo Women's Dress

and Party Slippers

ticipate in Such Pleasures

Called Hypocrites.

.\ lot of Black. Pink and Red Satin
l'ump3. also dull kid, patents and
.ii..-<1e.s, $4. "JO \aliie,s at

—

$1.98
Children's 90c and SI.Jj Felt

s;ippei

ZENITHS BEAT CENTRALS

Take Three Straight Bowling Games;

More Matches Scheduled.

The Zeniths won three straight
gam*^3 from the Club Centrals at the
former'.-* bowling alley Saturday eve-
ning. Several match games are being
scheduled for both alleys during the
month, and it is expected that before
the end of this month the West Dulutli
Bowling league will be fully organized.
The score f-illows:

ZENITH.
Plavers

—

KJ. 2G
J. Lediger 157 174
B. Lediger 167
Sullivan 149
Chillstrand 241
Schmaus 171

PEACEMAKER SUFFERS.

Shoulder Broken When She Tries to

Stop Men's Quarrel.

^Mrs. Charles Zolko. 9706 Wallac*
avenue, New Duluth, is confined to her

home with a fractured shoulder as the
lesult of a quarrel between her hus-
band and his partner in liouse building,
Mike Tarralia, The woman attempted
to interfere and was pushed down the
sla. irs
The trouble began early Saturday

evening wlien Tarralia went over to
the honse to Ttatch the construction
work on the building which the two
men were erecting in partnership. The
manner in whicli the work was being
done did not suit Tarralia. The result
was a wordy battle, which the woman,
who was upstairs at tire time, believed
was going to result in blows. She
went to the two men to attempt to act
as peacemaker and Tarralia. according
to the story obtained by the police, la

said to have given her a shove which
caused her^ to .^tmble down the stair-

The poltde iire called and they in

turn called Eh-. B S. Forbes to attend
the injure^ ^aphmn. As yet no arrest
has been iVreide. '

MORGAN PARKTo HAVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
At a meeting to be held Wednesda*:

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Elder of Morgan Park, Wednes-
day evening, plans for organizing a
Presbyterian church in the suburb
will be taken up. A petition was re-

centlv circulated among the residents,

which has been presented to the Du-
luth Presbytery asking for the es-

tablishment of the church.
The meeting Wednesday will be at-

tended bv a number of Duluth pastors.
Among .them will be: Rev. George
Brewer of tlie First Presbyterian
cliurch; Rev. -J. A. McGaughey of the
Second
I

ter.> ^ . -- ---

luth Heights church and Rev. Peter
Knudson of the Hope Presbyterian
church of New Duluth.

Superior Street at First Avenue West

Are Now Conducting Their

January Corset Sale
of Front Lace and Back Lace Corsets

Consisting of

(Gossard) Original Front Lace Corsets

Madame Irene Corsets

Madame Irene Successo Corsets

French Treco Elastic Corsets

Madame Mariette Corsets

Bien Jolie Grecian Treco Corsets .

and Gidding Special Corsets

Note These Unusual Values:

The Corsets on sale are all "new" fresh stock and this season's

models, and you can be assured of an unusual corset event.

,

Gossard $10 Front Lace Corsets $6.00

Gossard $7.50 and $8.50 Front Lace
Corsets $5.00

Gossard $6.50 Front Lace Corsets. $4.00

Gossard $5.00 Front Lace Corsets . . $3.25

Gossard $3.50 Front Lace Corsets. .$2.50

Gossard $2.00 Front Lace Corsets. .$1.25

•liurch; Rev. -J. A. McGaughey ot tne
second I*re9bM|«rian church; Rev. W.
... Staub of^e Westminster Presby-
erian; Rev. ITA. Mulschler of the Du-

149
143
170
168

3a
1£S
175
157
168
150

Children* .\II-feU Slipi>-?rs

—

'UTielando

Totals 885
CLUB CEN'TRAL.

Players

—

1'j- 2G.
Anderson 131
Johnson 124
Bouska 1*9
Monger l^'

Delborn 9

804 80d—2,489

"You cnnnot go to h'-aven on a the-

ater ticket nor take up your cross and

follow Christ to the dance hall."

"Yes, j-ou have seen Methodists at

such places, but they are not M'tho-

disL3. They are hypocrites."

The.^e were two of the stai*>ment3

made by Rev. Eugene Nelson, pastor of

the Bethany Norwegian Danisli M. E.

church. Sixty-fifth avenue west and
Polk street, last night when speaking
on two Questions that he found in the
church question box following the
morning service yesterday. The pas-
tor scored dancing and theater-going
and especially those church organiza-
tions that raise money for building and
maintaining churches by dances and
theatricals.
The two questions in the box were:

"Is it sinful to go to the theater?" and
"What harm is there in dancing*.""

In speaking of the former question
the pastor said that one of the jokes
of the day was the church that con-
ducts dances and theatricals for the
purpose of raising money for the fur-

therance of the cause of Christ. Fhe
pastor said that if he should be so
unfortunate as to meet a member of

his church who attended dances, that
person would either have to stop going
to dances, withdraw from the church
or be . xpelled.

, ^ . j
Rev. Mr. Nelson said that he denied i ,,

^ .^,|^ Barnes, local roadmas-

142
122
178
188
124

3G.
122
102
148
130
130

FELL ASLEEP ON CAR: FINED

FOR REFUSING RETURN FARE

Hans Carlson went to sleep on a
street car Saturday night and on ar-

riving at the end of the line would not
get off the car. On the return trip he
refused to pay his fare again. The
conductor turned him over to a police-

man and this morning In police court
Ciirlson pleaded guilty. He was fined

51 and costs but sentence was «us-
pended.
George Davich was arrested late Sat-

urday evening on a charge of operat-

ing a "jitney" without a head light. He
pcMited $10 bail for his appearance in

police court tomon-ow morning at 8:30

o'clock.
'

MORGAN PARK RESlbENTS

MELT SNOW FOR WATER

$10.00 Silk Brocade Madame Irene Corsets $5.00

$5,00 Gidding Special Corsets $3.25

$3.50 Madame Irene (Successo) Corsets $2.00

$3.50 Bien Jolie (French) Brocade and Treco Corsets $2.50
$3.50 French Treco Elastic Corsets $2.00

$1.00 Brassieres 75c—$1.50 Brassieres $1.00—$2.00 Brassieres $1,25—$2.50 Bras-

sieres $2.00—$3.50 Brassieres $2.50.

This important Corset sale contains 278 corsets in all the new models for small,

medium and large figures.

SHr^NO PHONE ORDERS—NO APPROVALS—NO REFUNDS.
^

Totals .628 '54 632—2,014

MARTIN A.JARNES DIES.

Pneumonia Proves Fatal to Veteran

Northern Pacific Roadmaster.

lurement and degradation, and that the
majority of fallen women trace their

plight to their first experiences on the
ballroom floor.

.

He said that the pastor who advises
his members that it is all right to

dance a little bit might just as well

sav "vou can go to hell a llttU- bit.* H-
said that a person can no more go to

illness of i)neumonia.
Mr Barnes came to Duluth four

vears ago to take charge of the road
work for the railroad. He had been
emploved by theoompariy in Minnesota
for the last eight years.

Mr. Barnes was born at .Jackson,

Mich., in 1863. He leaves a widow
and one son. <"eorge, living at 2616

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS

From S17.54» to i^Vlt.

Records-65c to S7.50
Tla.- : lii' iiile-n models to

hoose from.

Thi.«» Grafonola FavoHte. wi»h 14

double faced re<i>rds, f5».H». and on

'•AAV payments.
t"rg'it Steele of

Xa^hines and Reeards
inth- Cilv

EDMONT
18 Third Ave. W.

200 TRIMMED HATS
fORMERIY PRICED IP TO $8.50

Read The
HeraldWants

Tliey are niaile of splendid quality silk velvet In a dozen
\ariou<, 7itylo-t. all da>)hingly trimmed.

,c CHILDREN'S $L09 HATS Q
$2.50 INTRIMMED SHAPES tf

NATIOMAL STORE- THIRD FLOOR

For a period of eighteen hours resi-

dents of Morgan Park used melted
snow for their xooking. Saturday aft-

ernoon shortlv before 4 o'clock, the wa-
ter maili buist, making it necessary to

shut off the park's supply.
.

The break was located, late in tne

evening and at 9:30 o'clock yesterday
morninK the water was again turned
on The Minnesota Steel company
maintains Its oWn water system for the

residence district.
•

Swedish Mission Notes.

Midweek services will be conducted

at the W>^t Duluth Swedish Mission

church Fifty-ninth avenue west and
Green street, Wednesday evening.

Mr.* Bettv .lohneon. 436 North Fifty.

seventh av"eD»*e west, will entertain

Thursday Jw eni*g for the young ladies

aid society n*- »»«i" home
The Suwday school choir will meet

In the churcii Friday evening for re-

hearsal. „,„^4.
The confirmation class will meet

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Bethany N.-D. M. E. Notes.

The trustees of the Bethany Nor-
wegian-Danish M. E. church. Sixty-

fifth avenue west and Polk street, will

hold a business meeting in the church
this evening.

. , , ^. •„ u^A cottage and class meeting will oe

held tomorro\<^ et^ening at the home of

Mrs. C. Paulson, 20 Sixty-elshth ave-
nue west.

, ,j I 41,.^
Choir rehearsal will be held in the

church, 'ednesiday evening.
Mrs. Arthur Paulson, 308 North Six-

tly-third avenue will entertain the

young ladies' sewing circle Thursday
evening.

, , ^. , ^x,^
The annual business meeting of the

church orchestra will be held Friday
evening at the church.

West Duluth Briefs.

Court West Duluth No. 797, I. O. F..

will hold its annual installation of of-

ticers this evening at the Commercial
clubrooms. An entertainment is planned
for the members following the cere-

Mrs Elliott J. Aman. 634 North Fifty-
eightii avenue west, entertained Satur-
day evening In honor of Mrs. B. J.

Ross Jr of Sour Lake, Tex., who Is

visiting 'relatives in the city. Five
hundred was played at four tables.

Watch repairing. Hurst. West Duluth.
Miss Marie Olsen of Minneapolis has

returned fcome» after spending a few
days vlsitljig Her ertster. Mrs. Daniel
Burke. 6»06 Grand avenue.

Straved. from 316 North Sixtieth ave-
nue west,' femal e orange color angora

c-at Liberal reward. Call Calumet
323-M or Grand 2222.

Vlctrolas and records at Spencer s.

Easy payments if desired.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if It

falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-

ture is on each box. 25c.

Great 85c Ch^ce Shirt Sale

Begins today at The Big Duluth.

GLOQUET HiGHlFIVE

WINS OVER ALUMNI

Game Is Scheduled With

Grand Rapids for Next

Friday.

Cloquet, Minn.. Jan. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Cloquet high school

basket ball qtilnt made its first public

appearance last Firday evening in tlie

high school gym and administered a

drubbing to the alumni team, 25 to 13.

The high school quint played a fast

game' getting the jump on the alumni
ri^ht'from the start, the first half

ending with the score 11 to 4 In its fa-

The teams lined up as follows:

Alumni— High School—
Erickson, Long. . f . .McKenna McDon-
Johnson ,

aid. t^olburn

t^,*^,^*'"^ ;.c: : : :Bru'no.' -Johnson

McGllvray g.. Anderson (cajpt.)
"^^^ ^ ^^ ^ Brissette, Peterson

To Play RapldK Team.
The first game of the season with

outside team,-3 is scheduled to be played

next Frldiv evening with the Grand
Rapids tea.a in the local gym. Consid-

erable rivalry exists between these

tivo teams as a result of past con-

tticts and the games between them
have always been hard fought contests.

Games with the following teams have

already been scheduled for the season

and arrangements .ire being made with

other teams to flU the renaming open

Jan. 14—Grand Rapids at Cloquet.

Feb. 4—Grand Rapids at Grand Rap-
ids. ,,., • .

Feb. 11—Hibbing at Hibbir.g.

Feb 1? Nelson-Dewey at Cloquet.

March 10—Nelson-Dewey at Supc-

March 17—Hibbing at Cloqiict.

Q>tv%cH, Drtm^foT' Wmnm ^(^ mA GWit

Superior Street at First Ave. West

Pre-Inventory and

January Clearance

Women's and Misses* Suits

Divided Into Two Groups, at

'•jir*!

*15
Values to $48.

and *25
Values to $75.

ASK FOR and GET

HQRLICK'S
THE ORIGINAI,

MM-tED MILK
ChMp sulMtitutes cost YOU eame prlOI.

NO SUBMARINE SEEN

FROM THE PERSIA

No New Facts Learned

From Affidavits of

Those on Ship.

Washington, Jan. 10.—American

Consul Keblinger at Malta today ad-

vised the state department that no new
facte concerning the destruction of the

steamship Persia were contained in af-

fidavits he had taken from seven sur-

vivors Including Lord Montague, who
had landed there. The survivors were
unanimous in saying that although the

officers of the ship were watching for

submarines, none was seen and no

warning was given.

WILL UliilER IN

GRADE HOCKEY

Opening Games Will Be

Played at Three Skat-

ing Rinks.

A clean sweep of 210 high-class suits in the season's choic-

est materials, styles and colors; plain tailored, novelty and

fur-trimmed effects.

Women's and Misses' Coats

Divided Into Two Groups, at
•^«&.

i10 and $19
Values to $28. Values to $45. " ^

Fur-trimmed coats, plain tailored coats and novelty coats

of Wool Velour, Velour Checks, Corduroy, Caracul,

Chinchilla and Novelty Mixtures—an excellent assortment

to choose from.

Clearance of Furs
At Radical Price Concessions.

Fur Coats, Fur Sets, Muffs and Scarfs

Grade school hockey will be ushered

In this afternoon at the three public

skating rlnka, Chester park, Lincoln

»ark and Duluth Heights.

The opening games In the schedule;

$85 Hudson Seal Coats. . .$60

$150 Aleutian Seal Coat. . .$75

$185 Hudson Seal Coat. . $100

$195 Hudson Seal Coat. . .$125

$215 Hudson Seal Coat. . .$150

$295 Hudson Seal Coat. . .$200

$195 Aleutian Seal Coat. . .$135

$85 Blue Fox Set $60
$76 Gray Fox Set $65
$65 Natural Red Fox Set. .$39

$135 Alaska Cross Fox Set. $95

$50 Black Fox Set $32.50

$135 White Fox Set $89

$65 Russian Fitch Set. .$32.50

Separate Muffs and Scarfs at very decided reductions.

v.!published in The Herald la«t Saturday erees, who will direct the game*
follow.

Senior EnNtem Leagae.
Lowell vs. Jackson. Duluth Heights

Jvnlor E^Mtem.
Lowell vs. Jefferson, Chester.

Jnnlor WoMtern.
Fairmont v% Ensign. Lincoln.

This morning Recreational Director

i throughout the season: Robert K«-rr,

I
Lee Bartlett and Earl Watterworth,
Games will be played every Monday.
Wednej*day and F'rlday afternoons and
Saturday niornlngs.

Great 85c Choice Shiri Sale

BaT?ieloTanuoun""d7hV'^^ today at The Big Dulutti.

) .«.
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CRIMINAL ACTION AGAINST

COUNTY OFFICIALS BARRED

County Attorney and Ex-

aminer Permitted Statute

of Limitations to Run.

Old Shortages of $3,462 in

Accounts of Register's

Office "Discovered."

Civil Action to Recover

From Bondsmen of Late

M. C. Palmer.

I

Shortage's nnd discrepancies aggrc-
grallng 53 462.13, and covering a period
*ince 1!»0«, have just bet-n unearthed
by .state public examiners in the ac-

ci'unts of William A. Anderson, deputy
registrar of titles, and Thomas Clark,
former deputy register of deeds.

Mr. ("lark has been out of office for
inore than three years.

Wiiile no official action has been
taken by the county attorney's office
with reference to the matter, it ha.s
been a matter of common knowledge-
at the ct>urthouse and even amon;^
bii^ineps men of the city fur years, that
Irregulaijtles t>f some nature existed
in the accounts of Messrs. Anderson
arid Clark and when Mr. Clark it-ft the
offic-- It was gtnerally underst')od that
It wa* because he was obliged to.

M'-anwhile, however, the statute of
limitailt'ns has been allowed to run,
inventing prosecution by County At-
torn'^y <;ieene at this time. Civil action
was begun today by C. E. Adams, at-
torney for the county board, to recover
fr-ini Mes.srs. Clark. Anderson and the
bondsmen of the late M. C. Palmer.

Rxanlnatlon In 1912.
In October of 191:i. the public exam-

iner."' made a purported thorfuigh check
of the accounts in the oflice of the
register of deeds.
At that time none of the Irregularl-

tW-s which have just been discovered,
were found.
The rtasim was that the so-called

check of the accounts was not com-
pared with certain original records in
the office of the district court clerk.
With such comparison, the check

would have been a < omuaratively sim-
ple one. Wirhout it, the audits were
Worthless.
"They were not even worth a tln-

kei's d— n." is the wa.v one county of-
ficial expressed hintself today.

Calllgan'a Hecurd Clear.
Charles ('alligati. who ha.s be*n reg-

ister of deeds since 191^. has requested
the resignation of Mr. And* rson, who
h» Id ofti< e under Register Falmr r, who
died in (»clober, 1912. K. F. Smith, who
filled out the unexpired term, reap-
pointed liiiii and ht was also <-ontinued
In offi'-e when Mr. Calllgan took
< barge. \i>tie of the all*-g*d dist-rep-
ant-les, however, occurred during the
present regime.

.\t the time of Mr. Palmer's death,
public examiners were checking the
office. The:?- found what might be
ternif-d as a legal shortage of about
$1.1'16 In the accounts at that time.
This was money owing to St. Louis
<oiinty when Mr. Palmer died. Me.-^srs.

i i902
Andf rson and Chirk at that time

j i903
ilalmed that this amount was for : iyo4
charge accounts carried on the books, jyyg
'!he lav.-, hov.-ever. d<ie8 not recognize ! ^^qq

some instances the amounts were over
while in others they were short."
The largest shortage to be discov-

erea by tne examiner is for the year
1908, when a discrepancy of 1^,15*3.82

was found.
(•reene'K Statement.

The statement which County Attor-
ney Oreone prepared for the newspa-
pers with reference to the case fol-

lows:

suit will be brought on the late M. C. i

Palmer's bond. \

Mr. Adams declared that he would
press the action vi^rou^ly and collect

; es much of the ttlleged shortage as i

;

possible. "I am siitisn^ where the
j
responsibility f 1 1 the lihirtage lies,",

i
declared Mr. Adams, "I 'firmly believe

j
that the late Mr. Palmer had no knowl-

I

edge of any irl'^gullarltles which:
! have resulted in the shortage, but un-

it appears from the report that th.e i
der the law he and his bondsmen are

public examiner in the course of an t legally liable for tlje atj.s of his depu-
exaniination of the office of the reg- ti-s

istrar of titles made this year, dL-iCOv-

ered that there was a discrepancy in

the accounts of such office.

"The report covtrs the period from
Jan. 1, 1902 to May 10, 1916, and dis-

closes a shortage In the years from
1902 to 1911, Incliifilve, amounting to

$3,462.13.
"It states that there were a number

of minor errors in- amounts from 26

cents to $2, which were undoubtedly
unintentional, as in some instances the
amounts were over while in others they
were short.

"This comment i r.doobtedly applies

to the years 1902. 1903. 1904, 1909, 1910

and 1911. It does not seem to me,
however, that any such excuse Is avail-

able, as to the years 1906 to 1908. in-

tlusive, as the amounts involved pre-
clude the idea of mistakes. The ex-
aminer's report does not say why these
.s'lortages were not discovered before
tills vear, but 1 have been given to

understand that stch discovery could
be made only by comparing the ac-

count of the registrai '8 office with the

original files
of court, and that such
were not made by the former public

examiners who were in the office dur-
ing the vears nuntioned.

Criminal Action Barred.
"The result <>f this delay in the dls-

coverv of the loss is to bar crirrtinal

action If any exists. The statute of

limitations in criminal cases is three
years from the date of the offense:

order to prosecute- for the

long s
nien are liable

raer has
s bonds-

' liable for the atjs of h

The estate M MVj Pal
ince been cl(||&d biit hi:

"InspirSwny'
A Wonderful Thing.

ID^OITCiTR^TiDS

OF GBWN SHIPPED

Dakota Division of Great

Northern Does Record

Business.
Grand Forks, X. D., Jan. 10.— (Spe- 1

cial to The Herald.)—The Dakota divl-
j

slon of the (ireat Northern railroad, i

with headquarters here, bioke all rec-

;

iT the office of the clerk
j
ords in the grain shipping business for!

comparisons
j the five months between Aug. 1 and '

Dec. 31. last when 10,017 car loads werej
handled and sent off the line..

Placed together, these cars would
malie a single train 181 miles long, car-;
rying approximately 25,000.000 bushHs :

of grain, and worth, at the present .

prices of the grain carried, at not far
j

from 126.000,000.
j

Estimates, prepared on the basis of '

reports supplied from every town on;
' shortage of 1908 wliich is the latesl

j
the division, indicate that only 65 per

I in the point of time, an indictment cent of the seasons crop has been
I would have had to be returned in 1911. shipped, 36 per cent of the grain re-

The report is just four vears too late.
|

maining in the hands of the farmers or
|

"The rule in civil cases, however, is i In the elevators
„^,;„^ *»,„ •

"'^'r^'^.il^.' tr "parties" ifab'e^ f^r G?ear"^or?h^nn"'strt"Jd ^m'oTe"' g/a'in
i

Vul\^^no^n1rLulnru.\Z lon^Jei: \ tr^qi^ orf_Jhe Da'<Ota_division
^
than '

Plush Coals

on Sale at

less 25% The Stiltand DressGoods Clearance
Sale Now On t

'

Ladies* and

MissesSuits

Z, Vn Price

Table Linens
To induce ladies to purchase as much table hnen now while prices are low,

we shall give very special reductions on T able Sets, Damask by the yard and odd

Cloths and Napkins. For instance:

Damask Sets

$3.50

$4.40
nuitch; Irish

$4.75

72\72 Cloths. Carna-
tion; S4.50 vahie for.

72.x90 Cloths. Carna-
tion; $5.50 value for.

24-inch Napkins to

linen; regular $6.L>0

value for

THOMAS CLARK.

tained at any time In the office of the
district court «lerk.

"DiKCOTrry" Too I.ate,
There will be no criminal prosecution

of fither of these two men, for the
simple reason that the "discovery" was
made about four years late.

in this state lii*- statute of limita-
tions runs against alleged embezzle-
ments after three years have elapsed
since the commission of the crime.

D< puty Public E.xaminer J. O. Davis
on U « (Inesday afternoon last placed &
report covering a special examination
of the accounts of Messrs. .A^nderson
land Clark in the hands of i'ounty At-
torney Warren (Jreene.

The county attorney examined it with

at anv time within six years after .the

I discovery of the fraud, and since this

t discovery has just come to our knowl-
!
edge this civil remedy is still avall-

' able.

"I have consulted with Mr. Adams,
who handles civil matters for the coun-
ty, and he will take such action at

once as Is requisite against whatever
parties are liable under the facts as
tliey may develop."

Will Sue For ShortageM.
Charles E Adams, special county

counsel, will institute twiit to recover
the amounts of the alleged shortage

it did during the entire preceding
j

year.
.Many Bu«thel» To Mile.

The Lakota to .Sarles line holds the i

record for the great amount of grain
j

produced per mile. That line is seven-'
ty-two miles long, and 3,000 car loads
of grain have so far been shipped, to-
taling about 4,000,000 bushels of grain.
Langdon hold.s the rec()rd as the

greatest primary grain market on the
division. It has so tar shipped &56
cars of grain; Edinhurg. has furnished
481; Wales has furnished 364 cars; Lis-
bon shipped 296; Hannah shipped 235
cars: Milton shipped 242 cars; Oana-

^l^^m Mes;;^ Anderson, t^ark and the ' brock. 225; Orr. 251. Levant which is

Fidelity & Deposit company of Mary-
land, successor to the American Pond-
ing company, surety for the late M. C.

Palm»'r, register of deeds, who was
civilly liable for the acts of his depu-
ties.

The statute of limitations in civil

cad"s runs for six years from the dato
of ihe dlscoveiy of the fraud.

.N'o part of the deficit is chargeable
personallv to the late M. C. Palmer,
register, under whose administration
the discrepancies occurred. The late
register and his bondsmen were, how
ever, responsible to the county for

only a siding, shipped 112 carloads of
grain.
The greatest number of cars loaded

any day was 367. on Sept. 20. For thr^

and a half months, over a hundred cars
were loaded on the division every day.

the view of determining whether or not • everv act committed by his deputies,
a criminal a< tion might be maintain<d. i The American Bonding company fur-

He decided that the information had ; nished the county with a $2,000 bond
come to him too late. Yesterday, Sun- ; for Mr. Palmer as registrar of titles

day, the county attorney decided to ! and $5,000 as register of deeds. The
make the information placed in his company is now defunct, but its busl-

hands public. ! ness, together with its liabilities and

ShortaceN Renor4ed i
assets have been taken over by the

Investiga?io,w^rnduct'ld'*b?- Examiner ! r'*'?"'^,^ ^^.i^^^ln^nXm^'re'''
''^''"

Davis for the period pr.or to May 10, ,

><'"d. ^'th offices In Baltimore.

1915, revt^aled a shortage of $3,462.13, i

"SurprUe" to Anderson.
which, according to the report of the i Anderson, when asked for a state-
examiner, was made up as follows:

1 ment this morning, gave out the fol-
Tear. Amount.

I lowing: "The report of the public ex-

1908
1!»09

1910

t i-hnTin a<count and holds the regis-
j ,i,/,-

t!ar liable. .

iJv*

Ih'- item of $1,216, however, did not
J:i<lude ariv portion of the $3,462.13
>\hich has just been unearthi d. This
tlu.rtage was occasioned bv either l^i'
false . ntrles or omissions of entrie.s on |

"There were also a number of minor
j

the books, and which could not be dls- terrors in amounts from 25 cents to $2
tovered unless the public examiner i

revealed during the entire period,"
i

took the time to check agaln.<it the savs the examiner who adds that they
i

original records which miKht be ob-iwere "undoubtedly unintentional, as in ' a^^lnst the ailegea defaulters.

\ 4.30
23.00
1.00

569.58
591.23
84.00

2.193.82
5.97
2.77,
7.05

MUCH INTEREST IS

SHOWN IN CONTEST

Competition istarted By

North Dakota Official

Attracts.
Bismarck, N. D., JaJi. 10.— (Special

|

to The Herald.)—Thf re will be an add-
j

ed pri^e to the contest inaugurated by
j

Commissioner of Agriculture Flint for
j

the best ten reasons for the use of a
|

thoroughbred sire. This was started
i

M-ith a view to interesting the people

of the state to a greater degree in live-

stock raising, especially of the right
kind.

_^ , - , President Magivn* of the St. Paul
to do with the handling of the cash ot fstock yards was eo Impressed with its

- " value that he wrote the commissioner
he would like to offer a silver cup for
the first prize winner in the contest,
provided he could be furnished with a
copy of the article for publication.

Contest Cea«e« Feb." 1.

This will naturally tncrea.<3e the in-

.-^..v terest In the contest. . The prizes of-

Thfctf^red by Commissioner Flint are cash.
The contest closes Feb. 1.

The commissioner has received in-

quiries from all the leading livestock
journals requesting copies of the three
prize articles for publication on the
ground that the reasons to be advanced
whv North Dakota farmers should use
high class thoroughbred sires is just

as applicable in other states. Officials

of the animal husbandry department of

the depa)tnieiit of agriculture at
Washington are also interested in the
contest and may use the prize-winning
articles in bulletins.

Fine Table Linen
72 inches wide (two patterns);

moire, silk effect stripe, with

basket of flowers on border, and

very fine stripe and California

poppy; regular $3.00

value for $2.45
Xapkins to match. $8.00 dozen.

Irish Table Linen

$1.50

2 pieces of heavj' Irish tulip and

fern, and poppy and spot; 71 inches

wide; regular $1.85

value for

Xapkins to match, $4.75 dozen.

Irisli Linens
Extra special value in 71 inches

wide damask; all pure linen: un-

excelled at the price.

Regularly $1.25; sale price 98c

Damaslc Sets
72.v90 Les Brmquet; ^|» ffA
$7.75 value for ^Uatf

V

81x81 Les Bouquet; ^fi "75
$8.25 values for ^U« i O

Small festoon of flowers; very
dainty.

24-inch Xapkins to match: Bel-

gian linen; $7.75 Q^C^ rA
value for ^U«fiV

Soiled Cloths
and Napkins

Odd Cloths without napkins to

match, size 63x63. 72x72, 72x90,

72x108. 81x81, 81x90. at 25 per cent
reduction.
Xapkins. 22-inch. 24-incli, 26-inch

and 27-inch, at reduced prices.

Irish and German
Linen

designs: regular

$1.35
Many splendid
$1.75 value,

for

Damask Sets
Two sets in particular, well worth
your attention; Italian scroll re-

naissance and scroll and small
tulip; regular $22.50 72.\-90 cloth
and 1 dozen napkins
to match at $18.50

Fine Table Linen
72 inches wide, small tulip on lace

effect stripe, German poppy and

bunch of marguerites; ^O AA
regularly S2.50, for....V^«VV

Xapkins to match, $5.75 dozen.

Irish Linen
Two designs, very nev^r and novel,

corn on cob, and Dutch mill scene,

with water wheel; tf 4 OQ
special ^JI«AlO

Xapkins to match, $4.00 dozen.

Damask Sets
Extra reductions on soiled Damask
Cloths and Xapkins to match;

One-Fourth Off all soiled linen

sets, and a few cloths, 2^^x3 yards

with no napkins to match at ex-

actly Half Price.

Fine Table Linen
Carnation. Astoria, Poppy and

bunch of roses with scroll; four

beautiful designs, 71 inclies w i'l( ;

regular $2.00 value flj| gA

Xapkins to match, $4.95 dozen.

aminer comes a.« a distinct surprise to
me, as 1 thought that everything had
been satisfactorily adjusted when Mr.
Clark resigned as d»puty register of
deeds in October, 1912. 1 had nothing

either department of the register of
deeds' office until July 1. 1P12, v, hen
Mr. Palmer, who is now dead, con-
sidered it advisable to keep the two
departments separate .so far as the
cash was concerned."

.\ttorney Adams said today that he
wa.s preparing papers in the suit

Table Linen Remnants

!

We have.quite a stock of short Icngtlis ot Tabic Linens and have again marked them down
to clear genuine bargains—lengths vary from VA to 3^^ yards.

The January Sale of Muslin Underwear Is
Unequaled—Don't Miss It!

ii^JustForOne Day Only-Winter Underwear Sale!
}^Iany women who have been waiting for our annual Underwear Sale can now choose

from entire stock of Merode, Sterling Kayser and Stretton Underwear—less 10 per cent from
regular prices.

NORTH DAKOTA IS

FIRST BARLEY PRODUCER
Grand Forks, X. D., -Ian. 10.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald..)—For the first

time In its history, North Dakota pro-

duced more barley than any other state,

according to A. J. vSurratt, field agent
of the government, who makes his

headtiuarters here.
The total barley yiel^ of 44.800,000 I

bushels is greater than that produced
j

bv anv other state—and gives North
Dakota the distinction of raising the
biggest crops of three grains—winter
wheat, flax and barley.

THREE KILLED

BY EXPLOSION

Terrific Blast From Smoke-

less Powder at Dupont

Works.

He was 70 years of age and at one ' society will take place at. the Com-
tinifc was a millwright in the local i mercial club rooms, St. Paul.

1 sawmill. [
The Thursday program will d< al al-

I

E. J. and W. E. Collett were called . most entirely with yuestions of sta*
I to Spring Valley by the serious Illness fair management. Prt-aideiit i'harl,
of their mother. *

,

P. <"raig of Duluth will preside. Afte>
Walter Lindner was appointed tem-

]
an addiess of welcome by tioverm.r J.

porary carrier <^n the n<w rural route. I
A. A. Hurnquist and a ivsporise and

An examination is to be held Satur- !
addre.cs by President Craig, tht r»r wMl

day. I
be talks upon "ICntertainment and Us

J. E. Moreland, C. .S. Arden and Rob-
|
Economic Relation to th»- State Fair."

ert Harnesis left Wednesday for Birch-
\
by Ray P. .Speer, publicity manag<'r.

wood and other points to visit the and on "Tile Drainage," by Walter
sub-stations of the Wisconsin Pickle , Madsen, Hutchinson, and F. li. <iard-
cc.mpany, re -ently organized here. : ner, Benson. "The nenetit of a State
The government thermometer r-yis-

j
Fair to a State," DeWitt <'. Wing. &«-

tered 31 dcg. below here Thursday, and
i

soclate editor. Breeders' "Jazett*. Chl-
Friday it went down to 25 b-low.

^

cago; "What a City Visitor Tan <i'aln
Mrs. Elmer Erlckson returned to .

From a "V'lslt to the Minnesota State
Chicago Wednesday evening after a i

Fair," Ell S. Warner, St. Paul; "The
short visit here.

"

[

X'alue of the Minnesota State Fair
Miss Helen Riordan returned to the i Farm Roys' '""amp to the Farm Hoj .« of

Wis Is Just ^^ the Regular Selling Price 1

Sturdy as the maple from which they are made.
The factory that produced this suite is noted all

over for its fine workmanship and materials it

uses. The bird's-eye effect of the maple in this

suite is as fine as can be procured anywhere.

Dresser top 21^x47 inches, with a 26x 36 bevel

plate mirror. Chiffonier top 32^x18 inches, with

a 16x20-inch bevel plate mirror. Just study over

the above figures, then look at the suite, then

think of ihe low price at which it is offered. In-

deep a golden oppt^rtunity to get a handsome
bedrot.m suite at a bargain.

Dust-proof Drawers of best con-

struction. Tli^e drawers fit snugly

against the dividing brace that not

only gives added strength to them but

makes them dust-proof.

Desk, Dressing Table, Chairs and
Rockers to match this suite exactly are

also shown with this suite that we will

supply if desired at exactly half their

original price.

SEE THIS SUITE IN OUR WINDOW

COffiPLHI NOUSERIRNiSNERS

A&
DULUTH, MINN.

Onyx Fiber Silk Hose 35c;

3 Pair for $1.00

24 and 26 West Superior Street,

Near First Ave. West

January

Clearance
A Great Money Saving

Event

100 stunning
Cloth Dresses

Clearing (hyl QO
Out PriceT^'CfO

Regularly worth to $12.50

No Suspicion That Acci-

dent Resulted From Out-

side Agencies.

On ihe Bargain Table

85 Fine

Dress Skirts
In Serges, Plaids, Cordu-
roys, Granite iCioths;
worlh up to * (£».0 QO
$7.50,cho:ce^>^*-^0

Philadelphia. Pa., Jan. 10.—Three

men were killed and a number in.iured

In an explosion of smokeless powder
early today at the plant of the Dupont

! powder works at Cainey's Point, N J.

i

It had been reported that a large num-
iber of men had lost their lives, but

j.ifter an Investigation the superinten-

1 dent said only three were dead.

j
The cauae of the explosion is not

j
known but, according to the superln-

I

tendent there is no suspicion that the

; blast was due to outside agencies. The
! report that arrests had been made was
! denied.
I

The dead are:
I JOHN WALSH. Nyack, N. Y.

{ RICHARD J. LARNEY, Philadelphia.

I
S. T. CLYDE WYNN, address not

known.
Blant a Terrific Our.

The superintendent of the pl.int said
the victims were employes, but that
thev had no business in the part of the
work.*? where the explosion occurred.
The blast was a terrific one, and was
felt twenty-five miles away. Wire
communication with the plant was cut
off by the shock, with the result that
the wildest rumors prevailed until day.
light cleared up the extent of tlie ac-
cident. The property loss is small, as
the explosion occurred in a small
building of No. 1 plant of the works. It

was some distance from the main
buildings.
One of the reports In circulation was

1 that government agents and secret
I service men from the Dupont police

j
force had been watclilng suspicious

i persons who went to the plant from
j
Wilmington, Del., by boat, and that

i two carrying bombs and fuses had
i
been arrested. C. B. Landi.s, a repre-

I
sentative of the company branded all

i

these reports as false. "Nojlhing ever
; occurs at the powder works of the Du-
1 pont company, but that some one !oads

i

one or two men up with bombs and
dvnamite and puts them under arrest."

I

said Mr. Landis. "There is nothing to
' the plot theory."'^

I
HAYWARD NOTES.

i Havward, Wis., .Tan. 10.— (Special to

1 The Herald.)—Miss Inez Hasclhuhn
I
and Reuben Peterson were married

' here Monday and left for Rapid City,
' P D., where they will reside.
I James Finley, formerly of this place,

! was killed at Rome, N. Y., when a
,
two-ton rail hit him on the shoulder.

Whitewater normal Sunday evening.

Great 85c Choice Shirt Sale

Begins today at The Big Duluth.

STATE ANDCOUNTY
FAIRS THE THEME

the State," R. C. Coffin, as.sistaiit state
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., Minne-
apolis.
The agriciiltural society will elect a.

president, vice president and two nit-m-
bers of tlie board of manager."* Friday.
President Craig, vice prestd< nt K. J.
Stilwell nnd Board Members F. W.
Murphy of Wheaton and Thiimas H.
Canfield, Lake Park, are candidates t.>

succeed themselves. No oth. r candi-
dates have been announced.

Mny fnvoke Indinii I. Id.

Ashlai.d, Wis., .Ian. 10.— D. W. Fmer-
B<ti). a local tempernace advocate. vay»
that an -ffort will be made to havo
the Indian tr»rity lid enforitcd in .\oi th-
em ^^'iSl•on.sin the tame as in No!lh<r;i
Minnesota, and to that nnd an eff<jit
is being made to Induce W. <J. Calder-
>^ -lod of Minn»-ap.>li.s. s«'Ci<'tary of ( l;«»

National Pr<jhiblllf>n l<R'4ue, v.'ho T'.v:-

. , . ur'-d in the Northern Mi»ines<ttr. IM
discussion at the anual meeting of the

i campaign, to tome here and launch th«
Minnesota State Agricultural society at I campaign.
the capitol. tomorrow, Wednesday, r^^l'~^r'^^1.~7.' ~,
„, , ,^.. »!.. ... , \

Flr>»t Misbt School.
Thursday and Friday. A big attend- , , vr ,^ , -.n /e i i 4^

. - Langdon, N. D., Jan. 10.

—

-(Spe<iHl t»
ance is expected.

| ^pj,^ Herald.)—The tirst rural night
The program, Wednesday, will b« un-

j
school to be organized in North Dakota

der the auspices of the .State Assocl- has been started in Trier township.

C. p. Craig of Duluth Will

Preside at Meeting at

Capital.
The Minnesota state fair and county

fairs are to be the principal topics, of

ation of Federated County Fairs. Ad-
dresses will include "Relation of the
School <'hiidren and School Exhibits to
the County P^'air," Miss Agnes K.
Burns, Sauk Ytapids; "Concessions,
Character and Price," L. C, Churchill,
Windom; "The Relation of the County
Fairs to the State Fair," John Dwan,
Two Harbors. In tlie evening the an- aged 80. Th«

I nual dinner of the State Agricultural
i burial will be made here.

near here, under the direction of John
Hoffman, and he already has a chiss of
eight students— all men, rtve of thtia
well known farmers of the district.

Former Mankatoan Dim.
Mankjito, Minn., Jan. 10.—•"ooley

Root, who one time ran a hoii-l iine,
died in Long Beach, Cal.,

Significant—you never find a drug-

gist, anywhere, who is out of

Drlyon'!
PERFECT

Prepared by a Doctor of Dental Surgery

Send 2c stamp today for a gererous trial package cf either

Dr. Lyon's Perfect Tooth Powder or Dental Cream.

L W. Lyon & Son*. Ice, 583 W. 27th St., N. Y. Citj

I
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R. R. FORWARD & CO.
ARE CONDUCTING BY FAR THE MOST IMPORTANT

A uction^SpecialSale
EVER HELD IN THIS CITY

It's a sale of mighty power, and why? Because all thoughts of profits have vanished

and we are lending every effort to close out the stock regardless of the sacrifice we must

-suffer Wise buyers are flocking here from all parts of the city—and they are returning

b.-me with £(lad<..me stories ..fm.mey saving. Come, join the throng of prudent buyers.

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums. Draperies, Bedding and Pianos. Private sale at any time.

Auction at 3 and 8 p. m. Valuable presents given away.

Overstuffed Bed Davenports and Settees
AlA. GO AT Y.JLR OWN PRICE. KITHER AT ALCTIOX OR AT PKIVATE SA1.E.

Our 206 Solid Mahogany Settle,

regularly $70.00, <? 9 ^ Hf)
sale price iJ>^KJ.UU
f>ur 93!» Solid Mahogany Settee,

regularly 149.50. ^ 1 Q ^f)
fiale price V> ' ^-^^
Overstuffed Davenports, made
by Grand Rapid.s best factories,

.T."S"«»""';""...«75.00
Overstuffed Davenports, made
bv Orand Rapids best factories,

regularly $100.00 ^^>? ()()
to $120.00 tpUO.UKJ
Water Power Washing Machines—"Success"—best ^10 85make ^

3C

HADOWS ^ft

l)fl|Lg)E} Court Dl

JAIL PREFERRED

fOMARRIAGE TIE

Albert Sfiov\Mer Gets Eigh-

ty-Five Days; Won't Wed
Comfrfafr Law Wife.

J the day's work, during the time Judge
'Cutting is away on his vacation.

Judge Smallwood handled the "grist"
this morning, but then surrendered the
bench to his younger associate, while
he took charge in the civil court. Ten
o'clock is the usual time for court to
convene.

SUSPECTS ARRESTED.
Two So-Called Vags May Be Charged

With Thefts From Hotel Rooms.
Four laborers living at the Soo

hotel. West Michigan street, are minus'
enough for Isabel Olaspie, 24, she told their watched and money as a result of

Two years of; a
riage with Albert

common law niar-

Showner. 41^ were

.ludge H. W. Lanners in municipal
j

court today, but at that she was will-
ing to marry him.
The man shook his head, however.

|

and said he didn't see any reason for
it. When the judge said "eighty-five I

days" Showner hesitated a moment,
j

The girl, desperate, cried out: 1

"Now you've g?ot a chance to marry
me—go ahead:"

!

Showner was undecided for a mo- ;

meni and then turned to walk away
with thtj jai

the activities of Frank Schultz, 26, and
John Novak, 23. they told Patl-olman 1

Oscar Olson last night.
Andrew Brottege, Charles Swanson.

!

John Malnik and George Sorki were
looking for the men who entered their
rooms and walked off with their prop-
erty without ceremony.
Their suspicions centered upon

Schultz and Novak. Patrolman Olson,
after a short investigation, arrested'
the two. placing, charges of vagrancy

Auction or Private Sale on

Pianos Tonight! pILo^now!

You who have talked ab-.ut purchasing a Piano for

years, here is your opportunity at almost your own price.

Packard aii-l Bond—very best make in pianos, (ier-

iianit-. >t'_>rey «.^ Clark and Chickerings. all prices frum

$50.00 and up. We will also accommodate you by giving

time to pay for the same by week or month.

We Mention Just a Few Rugs
ill Jiish-!;rad«' Wiltons. A\Jnin-.tei... TaiM"»trio^ aiul a few Wliittall

Aiii;lo-InUiaii anil Koyul Woi-stetls.

Our 3l»>4 S-3xlO-»> Axminster—u beautiful green, tan

and brown rug. Quitting Business sale prict-

Our No. 260 Whittall's Royal Wilton

—

Quitting Bu.^iness sale price

uur No. 1%^^ Sanford's Velvet S-3xl0-6. slightly damaged; QQ g^
Quitting Business sale price ^ S ^ r\
uur SSsO ^anfords Axminster 9x12 Seamless Beauvais S25 50
Beautiful Rugs, .sale price only ^
And doz^n^ of others.
Hont fail to att.'iid our Piaao Sale Tonight—and of course will t^^»

utlu-r sfM^it* a.-* well.
Remember auction every day. 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.
To those wisliing an outfit, this is your opportunity—will arrange terms

at private sale.
~ ~ ""^

122-124 Ea«t
Superior Street

ier choosing the lone sent- '>PP<->sit^ their names on the police blot-

ence. Instead of^^'omfo^- life wfth the ! \l'\
"*- '"""'^ ^ ^V^^^* «' pass-keys in

girl who had lived with him as his ^^eir room, he said

tife for two years 1 ^''}\ Pleade.l not guilty in PoHoe'
She was sentenced to jail for thirty j

^oiirt before Judge ^^
,
H femallwood

|

days. Detectives Barber and Robeig j

^^ » morning. Fhey wiU be tried this i

arrested them this morning for dis- j

afternoon.
j

orderly conduct.

$17.85
...$26.00

122-124 Ea^t
Superior Street "^S^Ijfsrm^

INTERNATIONAL THEFT.

Russian and Austrian Said to Have

Combined Against German.
Russian combined with Austrian to

relieve a (lennan of some money Fri-
day night, it is alleged, and five of
them landed in jail today.
Tony Milostan, 53. Clerman, had $3.16

to begin with. It was a lot of money,
of course, but that was no reason, as
far as he could see. why his friends
should try to rob him.
That's what he says John O. Erick-

.son, 38, Wassil Nikolichen, 24, Mike

.\bram, 19, an,d John Tomak, 36, tried
to do, howeveff. . He didn't find it out
until this moralag, when Erickson be-
came loquat'lou^ under the influence
of manv drinks.
Then he calW.-d Patrolmen Ricketts

and W. Monahan. They all rode to
headquarters, but the police released
three of ti>em, including the victim.
Erickson. Austrian, and John Tomak,
the Russian, wiere held.

jBLACK EYE DISTRIBUTER.

j
Kosti Hill Sent to Work Farm for Try-

ing to Fulfill an Ambition.

Several black eyes were distributed
yesterday afternoon by Kosti Hill, 30,
after he had had his afternoon nap.

Kosti rooms at the Saratoga hotel.
He walked downstairs, refreshed after
his siesta, and expressed a belief that
he could lick anybody in sight.
The clerk was the only one in sight,

so Kosti started in to make good. He
succeeded fairly well until Patrolman
A. A. Wanvick happened along.
At the patrol box Ole Rafsiad, 521

West Michigan street, crowded too
close, and the prisoner disengaged one
arm long enough to swipe at him.
Kosti's fist connected with Rafstad's
eye, and Rafstad struck a nearby curb-
stone.
The fighter was sentenced to the

work farm for fifteen days this morn-
ing.

Ten Dollars
For Any Suit Regularly

Sold at $29.50 ana $32,50

A sensational offering for Tuesday that includes every

Lady's and Misses' Suit in stock that have been selling for

$29.50 and $32.50. Some are fur trimmed, some plain tai-

lored and some demi-dressy, and every one is new this

season. u

Only 87 in All
We would strongly advise early selection, as there are

only 87 Suits in all, and to get the style and shade you like

you should not delay. The choice includes black, blues,

greens, browns, helio, etc., in the smartest of this season's
models.

No Exchanges—No Approvals

JUDGE LANNERS busy.

Plays Two Couii Engagements Every

Morning While Cutting Is Absent.

Prisoners in the West Duluth jail

have to get up early in the morning
nowadays, for Judge H. W. Lannera
convenes coyrt at 8:30 o'clock.

It Is probably the first time in the
city's histoiiy that the police grist is

brought before t,he bench for sentence
that early in tTie. day.
After di.siposing of West Duluth's of-

fenders. Judge Lanners hurries to the
main court at police headquarters, to
assist Judge W. H. Sinallwood with

BURGLARS GET SANDWICH.

Hard Working Thieves Get

Bread and Cold Ham.

Only

Personals
St:

Two bold. bad, burglars crept
through a long alley last night, tried

' to jimmy a back door, forced a win-
; dow, and went out via a transom, all

I for the sake of a —ham sandwich.
i

Charles Benda, proprietor of a
' small moat market and general store
at 50S West Fourth street, telephoned

: headquarters todfy, saying that his
I place h.vd been burglarized.
' After checking over his stock, he re-
i ported that a pound of butter, some
sliced cold ham, and a loaf of bread

1 were missing.

mates in Wabash, Ind. Mr. Braden \s

secretary of E. R. Cooper «& Co., Al-
worth building.

MORECARENOWUSED
•; • r BY CITY IN >^ ». ^'

BUYING NEW BOOKS
L'lider the present arrangement, book

b':ying by the city is more systematic

and effectiV'^ than it was during the

regime of the old library board, ac-

A'ording to Mayor Prince, who is op- ,

pos-i-d to the re-establishment of the
j

civic boards, now beins: considered by
|

th^ charter commission.
"In the old days." he said this morn-

j

ing, "the libr.inan would make out a i

list of new books desired and copi<?»

;

woul'l be sent to the offices of the
board members, who would sign their
•«>. K.' That was all there was to it.

"At present we call in an advisory
hoiird once f.ach year to go over th--

li.-Jt:* prepared by the various assistants. .

Thfse li.^ts are carefull.v oen^iored be- I

f.jre the books are finally ordered. The ,

hejd of the juvenile v.'ork orders her
,

i.wn books, because she knows just'
what she needs.

"Lov-al scientists and experts are
|

constanilv called in by the librarian or
mysell' for advice on technical works,
eo that in this way we have the beneut
(if the best t'lformatlon in the city for
everv branch of our work. It i.s a

much better and more effective plan
;

than wa.s in force when the old board
wa.s in office."

Mavc.r Prince also claim? that hoards)
do not fix th>' responsibility with the
deoartment head, which, he declares, is

the nu«in aim of commission govern- :

m-nt. "The library, par'K and water and
light boards were disiconiinued when
c<jnimis.siou eovernment went into
ftrct in 1913.

— »

Great 85c Choice Shirt Sale

Degins today at The Big Duluth.

give instructions to the grand jury
during the forenoon.

As.sistant United ."States Attorney
Tr.pl M. Dickey is still ill with pneu-
monia and will not be here. Assistant
rr»ited Stale.'s Attorney Elijah Barton,
Minneapolis, will be here to assist At-
torne.'. Alfred Jaques to prosecute the

' cases for the government. United
States Marshal Crimshaw of St. Paul.
Deputy United States Marshal C. B.

; Buckman of Little Falls and Clerk
I Charles H. Sptncer, St. Paul, will also
1 arrive tonight or tomorrow.

McLennan of Chicago, who is wrell

known in Duluth society. Mr. Mc-
Lennan is president of the Manley-
McLennan Insurance agency of this
city. Two other daughters. Mrs. Will-
iam Dalrymple and Mrs. Ralph Bagley,
both of Minneapolis, also survive.
Judge Xoyes retired from the bench

several years ago and at the time of
his death he was general counsel for
the Northwestern Mutual Life Insur-
ance company of Milwaukee. For many
years Judge Noyes was In the habit
of spending his summers at the Brule,
where he had a summer lodge, "Gitchee
Gumee."
Funeral services probably will be

held in Milwaukee.

R. i:. .lones of Two Hiirbois is regis-
tered at the SBaraihg.

F. R. Stevon.s of Minneapolis, well
known by many puluth business men,
is at the Spalding today.

J. M. Brenner, a prominent business
man of Detroit, Minn., is at the Spald-
ing
W. M. Pepper of Winnipeg, well

known in bu.sine.ss circles in the West-
ern Canadian metropolis, is at the Hol-
land today. ,

J C. Hansen of Calumet is at the
Holland.

Vivian Prince. Jr., of Virginia, Minn.,
son of the late Judge Vivian Prince of

I Eveleth and a brotlier of John A.
' Prince, candidate for municipal judge-
ship at Virginia In the coming elec-
tion, has been in Duluth for several
days on business.

GANADIAH GRAIN _
RECEIVED HERE UNFILLEDTONNAGE

STEADILY INCREASES

Freight Afient l-eavew.
O. C. Sclierer, formerly contracting

freight agent of the Omaha here, left

today for Sioux City, Iowa, to assume
the general agency of the Omaha of-
fice there. Mr. Scherer has been with
the Omaha in Duluth for the last six

years and was in the employ of the
company for a ntimber of years previ-
ous to coming here.

# •
Have you

an JXSPI RATION?

Wouldn't You Like

to Hear Destinn?
Tonight this is possible right

in your own home.
Allow us to tell you how.
Select your records from our
large fresh stock.

Select your instrument from
the 3 standard instruments—

Victrola!—Edison!—Vocalion!

—AT—

bi.^l.d*.l-MM.A.

Stolnway Pianos C O Pianola Pianoa

311 WEST FIRST STREET, DULUTH

Movement Via Duluth Now
Averages 25 Cars Per

Day.
Canadian w^heat in bond for export

trade Is coming into Duluth at the rate

of 25 cars a day. The movement in

Canadian wheat began within the last

few days, but local freight men declare
that there will be a very large amount
of Canadian grain stored here for ship-
ment to Eastern points. The traffic
congestion at the Canadian head of the
lakes is the cause.
The congestion at eastern freight

terminal points still prevails. There is

an embargo at many ocean terminals,
wiiile In some instances where the em-

Orders of U. S. Steel Cor-

poration Greatest Since

Jan. 31, 1913.
New York, Jan. 10.—The unfilled

tonnage of the United States Steel cor-
poration on Dec. 31 totaled 7,806,220,
tons, an Increase of SlSJ'Sl tons over
November.
The unfilled orders of 7,806,220 tons

reported today represent the largest
total reached by the corporation since
Jan. 31, 1913, when the aggregate was
7,827.368 tons. Today's statement was
In line with popular expectations, even

ef-

, . , , , , though far below the gain of the pre-
bargo was removed, it has been placed i vious month.
In force again. United States Steel shares were
Grain i.-^ being shipped from here, all

j heavv all morning opening with a
rail, but the gross tonnage is consider- slight advance at 87^^, but declining

JLoose Lent and Piling Supplies.
M. I. Stewart company. Phones 114.

Office tor CuntractorN.
Commissioner Farrell this morning

opened the small office adjoining his

department and formerly used by City
Clerk Borgen, for a contractors' room.
Because of the many pavements to be
bid on this winter, the works head
found it necessary to give the con-
tractors a place to prepare their fig-

ures. In the spring he plans to move
the employes of the garbage collection
system from,- t)ie health department
into this office.

First Mortgage.
Will loan $6,000 or any part on

proved city property. Address D
Herald.

im-
291.

ENOUGH PAVING

FOR A FEW YEARS

ni Y IIIUM THi; MAM 1 UTUlll.R^ AM) SA\ i: Till. Dili l.Rl.Ni i:

UHIVERSAL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE CO
112 KAST SUPERIOR STRKKT,

"Mail Orders Quickly and Sati.sfactorily Attended to."

Melrose 7657—Grand 1625-X.

ably lessened by the congestion
eastern receiving points.

at

The—•

—

MANY GASES GOING

TO GRAND JURY

AGED SALVATION

ARMY WORKER DIES

Judge Morris Will Open

January Term of Court

Tuesday.
Tomorrow morning the January term

of the United States district court will

Mrs. Delia Williams Sum-

moned After Short

Illness.

Mrs. Delia Williams, 1126 West Sec-
ond street, an old resident of Duluth
and prominently identified with Salva-

to 86V4 before publication of the ton-
nage statement. Much of the selling
was reported to be for out-of-town
accounts.

..!.en. and with the arrival of a num- J tion Army work, died Sunday mom-
ber of g'lveriiment officials from St.

i

ing at St. Luke's hospital after a short
T'aul and the members of the grar»d ' illness. She was 79 years old.
'i:rv the complete machinery of the

j

She leaves two daughters and five
o'Hjri will be i<ut into operation. Al- i son.^. The daughters are Mrs. Grace
though the January court calendar is ' Sizeland of Brainerd and Miss Fanny
onr- of th<^ smallest on record, the grand Williams of Duluth. The sons are
jury is expected to have a large num- i Charles, James and Albert of Duluth
her of <ase-) to investigate and up to i

and Harvey and John of Brainerd.
date the number of subpoenas served 1

Funeral services will be held Tucs-
on prospective witnesses shows that I day afternoon at 2 o'clock from Craw-
tiie ir»'|iiisltonal body will probe cases ;

ford's chapel and from the Salvation

Have you
an INSPIRATION?

SUIT AGAINST BOAT
LINES IS DISMISSED

Washington, Jan. 10.—The govern-
ment's anti-trust suit begun in the
New York Federal courts before the
war against European steamship lines,
engaged hi carrying steerage passen-
gers, was dismissed today by the su-
preme court on the ground that the
alleged pool had become vold^of actu-
alities by the effects of the w'ar.

from many .-sourres. Judge Page Mor-
rN will call the court to order and

Army barracks. Fifth avenue w^est.
Interment will be in Park Hill ceme-
tery.

OLD-TiME CW.D
CURE-DRINK TEA!

Get a small package of Hamburg
P.reast T^i, or as the Cferman folks
fjll it, "Hamburger Brust Thee." at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through sieve and drink
a teacup full at any time. It is the
most effective way to break a cold and
cure grip, as it opens the pores, re-
lieving congestion. Also loosens the
buwel-s. thus breaking a cold at once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless.—Advertise-
ment.

JUDGE G. H. NOYES
DIES IN FLORIDA

Was Father of Mrs. Don R.

McLennan, Well Known
Here.

Judge George H. Noyes of Milwau-
kee, one of the Northwest's most prom-
inent jurists, died at Clearwater, Pla..

last night, according to messages re-
ceived by friends living in Duluth.
He was the father of Mrs. Don R.

NEW MANAGER OF
HOLLAND ARRIVES

L. E. Burr, formerl.v manager of the
St Charles hotel In Milwaukee and the
Carpenter hotel In Sioux Falls, S. D..
has joined the force of the Holland and
will have charge of that hostelry be-
ginning with today.

Mr. Burr bears the reputation of be-
ing a very capable hotel man, making
a record at the Carpenter that indi-
cated hia ability along the line of ho-
tel nianagement.

Belolt Han 920,000 Fire.
Belolt. Wis., Jan. 10.—The building

and plants of the Belolt Shiit & Over-
alls ccfinpany and the Halls Glove &
Mitten company were damaged by fire
today to the extent of $20,000. Sixty
persons were rendered idle.

YOUR BILIOUSNESS
and constipation, headache, drowsiness,
coated tongue, bad breath, bad taste
In the mouth, quickly disappear If you
take Hood's Pills. Many say the.'<e
pills act better on the liver and bowels
than anything else. Do not
of druggists or by mail of
Co., Lowell. Mass.

ripe. 25cn

Church Oppottes Paving.
Officials of the First Baptist church

filed a petition with City Clerk Bor-
gen this ijiortling piotesting against a
new pavei1rj«nt on East First street and
asking that the roadway be improved
with a ref5ur(acing of crushed rock
and a dressing of lock screenings. The
petition 1^ signed by H. F. Halyard,
chairman, and Alvin Bousfleld, secre-
tary, of the board of trustees.

™_ ^h

Idfe TTnderwrlters Meet.
At a regrular meeting of the Duluth

Life Underwriters' association, held at

the Conxniertial club, arrangements
were begun for a mass meeting of all

life under*r*tV* '» Duluth and on the
ranges, to be held about the last of

next week, at which time the matter
of an advertising campaign for the
current year will be taken up. The as-
sociation passed resolutions Indorsing
the "safety first" movement and meet-
ings to be held this week at the new
armory. —

-.:
—•

SueN (or Royalties.
In Judge Dancer's division of the

district court this morning, a jury was
drawn to try a lawsuit which Joseph
Engel has insUtutod against the Lily

Iron Mining company and others to re-

cover $1,125.45 in iron ore royalties.

She claims to own an undivided one-
sixteenth interest in the lea.st under
which the clefendant company is operat-
ing and alleges that the amount
claimed is now due her and that the
company has refused to pay it.

City Ticket Agent III.

.1. T. McKenney, district passenger
agent of the Northern Pacific, is assist-

ing In the local passenger office of the
Northern Pacific until Charles O'Don-
nell, city ticket and passenger agent,
recovers" from illness.

Picture FramlnK.
We specialize this month in pictures

and picture framing. Engels' Art
Store, exclusive art dealers.

*

Will Rebaiid Adventlitt Chnrch.
The Seventh Day Adventist (English)

congregation will hold a special busi-

ness meeting at the home of Mrs. David
Mair 617- North First avenue east.

Tuesday evenir*g at 7:30. Plans for re-

building of the church recently dam-
aged by fire, will be discussed.

Park Point Petitioners

Oppose Improving West

Side of Avenue.
Forty Park Point property owners

are against the paving of the west side

of Minnesota avenue next summer.
A petition protesting against the im-

provement was filed this morning with
City Clerk Borgen and will be referred

to the city commissioners this after-
noon. They ask tliat the paving be
postponed until 1918, as the pavement
on the east side is sufficient for the
next two or three years.
During the last few months some of

the property owni rs have been urging
the council to order the west side of
the roadway paved next summer. Of-
ficials of the Park Point Traction com-
pany are against it, because of the
heavy expense they will have to bear
as their share of the improvement.
The petition filed today was placed in

circulation at the regular meeting of
the Park Point Improvement club last

Tuesday and is signed by some of the
largest property holders on the Point.
Whether cr not the west side of the

avenue is paved, from Twelfth to

Thirty-eighth street, the council i.s

planning to order the east side of the
pavement extended from Thirty-eighth
to Forty-third street.

PLEADS GUILTY

TO LARCENY CHARGE

Zlgmund Zaik Admits His

Share in Big Copper

Theft.
Zalk, jointly indicted with
Robertson and Joseph Rev!

I era Paciric box >'ar in November of
1914, pleaded guilty to the charge to-

jday.

j
Robertson was tried und^-r the same

I indictment several months ago and
I

was acquitted. Later, h«>wever, he was
I indicted for burglary and perjury.
' These indictments are now pending
j

against him.

Zalk appeared in the Robertson
prosectition as witness for the state
and gave testimony implicating him-
self. Robertson and Regali.

Judge Fesler this morning c^ntlnu-d
Zitlk's case for sentence. He was r«»-

leased on bond.Zigmund
George K. *,.«w^.v--.. ,-- --."i

gall for the crime of grand larceny

!

in the first degree in connection with mi r, t~v i »i

the $3,000 copper theft from a N'orth- 1 Begins today at The Big DuUith.

Great 85c Choice Shirt Sale

BRIDGE DISPUTE

UNDER ADVISEMENT

Enii««!c4*»»t Am
r."*;! William

nounccd.
Mr. and'lMt.'^'.j William J. Sutherland

of 3669 Granw boulevard, Chicago,
have announced the engagement of

their niece, M4sfi Ruby Wimmer, to

1

Maurice U. Braden of Duluth. The
wedding will take place. In March. Miss
Wimmer and Mr. Braden were school-1

Gen. Kingman Hears Argu-

ments By Duluth and Su-

perior Representatives.
The New Duluth bridge controversy

has been taken under advisement by
Gen. Kingman, chief engineer of the

United States war dyjartment, before
whom arguments were presented last i

Thursday 'and Friday l>y representa-
;

tives of Duluth and Superior. i

W. A. M<Gonagle, president of the!

Interstate Transfer company, which
has built the bridge. Congressman
Miller, Secretary Eva of the Commer-
cial club and City Engineer Ayres pre-
sented Duluth's arguments regarding!
the approach on this side of the bridge. <

They claimed that a compromise had
been offered Superior, but that it was
refused.
The local representatives at the

hearing in Washington are expected
back tomorrow. Just when Gen. King-

:

man will render a decision, they were
i

unable to say on leaving Washington!
vesterday, according to reports re-

1

ceived today from the national capital.
]

Congressman Lenroot and W. R. Fo-
;

ley of Superior argued for the Wis-
1

cousin city, claiming that the war de-
i

partment had no legal right to stipu- i

late how the approaches sliould be
built.

•'WHERK VALUES REIQN SUPREME'

ai and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
J

January prices

In Lace CurtainSf Rugs
and Couch Covers

jA»

1,000 PAIRS CURTAINS
and Ecru Scrim Curtain.-^, 2>

18x36-inch Rex
Rugs

White
yards

lung, with vallance to match. These

curtains are finished with beading

and r^dy to hang. Also big va-

riety of nets in white and ecru. A
big special,

per pair

200 VELVET BRUSSELS RUGS
—Size '21s.'A inches ; these come in

floral and Oriental designs—regu-

lar $2.50 value

for

COUCH COVER SPECIAL -$1.75

Couch Cover; full size, in pretty

dark colors, a big variety of stvles

—your choice,

each

^Q j

86.K72-inch Rex
*5«5C! Rugs

$1.00

$1.50

$1.19
98c

H ^-^
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W«(y!.a«n(n(^ TWO MORE
THE STORE P"OR SERVICE.

113-115-117-lt9 West Superior SL.
DuluUi, Miniu

Let Nothing Keep
You Away From
Duluth's Greatest

White Sale To-
morrow !

Sorrif new specials were Rdd«fd to-
day—Iheyre well worth coming for.

WILL OF MRS. MUSTPOTUP

PAVING JOBS WOODBRIDGE BETTER FfiONT
-9^^

First Street and Central Odd Instrument Drawn By

Avenue Will Be Paved Herself Four Years Be-

in 1916. fore Death.

Voss Will Introduce Salary Bulk of Estate of $22,600

Schedule for Em-

ployes.

Left to Two Daugh-

ters.

••**;

i i.

$4.50 for $6 Wool Blankets
at Duluth'ft Greatest White

Sale Tomorrow
AM of our $6.00 and $7.00 wool

blankets on sale special at $4.50
the pair.
There are plaids and plain col-

ors. Thtre are more $6.00 than
$7.00 blankets

—

!*o you who <ome
fiist wl]l, of course, have llrst choice
of $7.00 blankets.

January White Sale prleeji on all

oar flnr blaiikettt, Ineludiiig; !\orth
Slar blanket*.

$3.00 for $5.00 Beacon
Comfortables

About two dozen of these hand-
some Ueacon comfortables are left

to select from. Regular pricet* for
this full slzt ranjje from $3.!*8 to
$5.00. Choice at $3.00 each.

Januiry White Sale Prices

on 36-in. Handkerchief
Linens

Splendid qualities—every one of
them. Market considered, they are
very cheap at <.Iray'8 regular prices.
Buy now and make even greater
savings.

65c for 75c handkerchief linens.
75c for $1.00 handkerchief linens.
85o for $1.25 hsnidkerchief linens.
$1 for $1.50 handkerchief linens.
$1.60 for $2 handkerchief linens.

25c Each for 39c Turkish
Towels

Anothrr of tho>*e wonderful
January White Sale Hpeeials.

A solid case of 65 dozen Turkish
towels. A tiuality that would regu-
larly be 39c. We cannot hope to
duplicate the White Sale price
when these are gone.

Choice 2oc each.

Two more paving Jobs for 1916 will

be ordered by the city commissioners
this afternoon.

First street will be oidered paved
from Sixth to Twenty-third avenues
east and Central avenue from Cody to

Columbia street. Last week the coun-
cil ordered West First street and East
Superior street paved next summer. A
total of $1,000,000, it is estimated, will

be spent on street improvements dur-
ing this year.

-- City Engineer Ayres has prepared
.

the following estimates on the East • valued
First street pavement: Bitulithic, $80.-
269; asphalt, $74,119, ;ind concret..-, $64,-
663. For Central avenue a concrete
pavement will cost $32,630, according
to the engiheer's figures.

In addition. Commissioner Voss,
head of the finance dlvi>?ii)n, will in-
trf>duce the resolution authorizing the
1916 salary schedule, which was agreed
upon by the commissioners at a special
conference last Friday afternoon. More
than iOO city employes will be given
increases in salaries for this year, in-
cluding a flat raise of $5 a month for
all members of the police department.
Oust Hiner will be awarded the con-

tract to lay a sanitary sewer In Luther
avenue on his bid of $2,211.
A t«aloon license transfer probably

will be awarded to Chris Tracey from
5610 Raleigh street to 410 Central
avenue. The application was held up
for a week when it was presented to
the commissioners last Monday.
Several ordinances will be advanced

in reading. Including the measure es-
tablishing two new election districts
at Ivenwood park and Woodland.

Ppoperty valued at $22,600 is disposed

of by the will of the late Mrs. Frances

A. Woodbridge filed late Saturday In

probate court by Dwight E. Wood-
bridge, brother-in-law, and N. J. Up-

ham, son-in-law, who were named as

executors.

Mrs. Woodbridge was one of Duluth's

best known women. She died on Nov.
28, 1915. Her will was drawn by her-
self and was executed about four years
prior to her death.
The estate consists of real property

Duluth 'Xops'^M^st Wear

Full Uniform^Wfth Col-

lar and Tif.

Ti

Ban Put on Tobacco; Minor

Changes Expected in

Force.

>>
"Inspiration.

Something Big.
»

Note the JanuaryWhite Sale
Prices in Popular Priced

Pattern Cloths
$1.98 for l-'.ys 54x54-inch damask

lops.

Janunry White Sale Prleei* on Some
7'.:x7:!-iurh Pattern Cloth<i

$2.95 for $3.98 pattern cloths.
$3.50 for $4.50 pattern cloths.
$3.75 for $5.00 pattern cloths.
16.00 for $8.00 pattern cloths.
$7.00 for $11.00 pattern cloths.

gome 72x90-iiii>h Odd Pattern Clothe
Krducrd a» Follows

t

$3.98 for $5.00 pattern cloths.
$5.00 for $7.00 pattern cloths.
$7.50 for $10.50 pattern cloths.

Some 72xl08-tBch Pattern ClothM.
Keduerd a.f I''ullo>\st

$6.50 for $9.50 pattern cloths.
$8.00 for $12.00 pattern cloths.

2Vix2'4 Wide Pattern ri«th.«i

(ireatly reduced because we have
not all Mixes in tItcMc pattcrnit.
$5 00 for $7.50 pattern cloths.
$6.95 for $10.00 pattern cloths.

OPPOSED TO

REFERENDUM

Farrell Will Stand By Coun-

cil's Action on Armory

Sale.

to

of

real
at $9,000 and personalty esti-

mated to be worth $13,600. Among
other things, she provides in her will

that with the exception of the property
disposed of by certain bequests, her
estate shall go to her two unmarried
daughters, Lydia and Frances. They
will come into possession of the home-
stead on East Third street.

In the event tiiat the former should
marry, the will provltles, the residue
estate after the special bequests are
paid, shall go to her sister, Frances. On
the other hand, if the latter should
marry. Miss Lydla Woodbridge would
come into possession of the remaining
property. If both marry, the estate
will be divided equally among the four
children. In case one or both of the

daughters marry, they will receive
$1,000 from the estate.
The sum of $1,000 and several per-

sonal effects are bequeathed to Mrs.
Katherine W. Upham. a daughter. J.

Edwards Woodbridge, a son residing In

California, is also remembered In the
win with a bequest consisting of oil

paintings, portraits and books.
Among other individual bequests are

those made to the grandchildren of the
late Mrs. Woodbridge. She refers in her
will to "Jackie" (J. Edwards Wood-
bridge. Jr.) whom she wishes to re-

ceive his grandfather's gold sleeve but-
tons. "Girlie" (Mildred Woodbridge).
another grandchild is to receive
"enough spoons to make twelve like

those already given lier."

Mrs. Woodbridge owned a 160-acTe
tract of land, valued at about $4,000,

which she divides by her will into four
s» parate parcels to be given to each of

her four children. Several personal
bequests are given to each of the
daughters and to other relatives.

•

Choice Any Suit or Overcoat $15.

Values up to $25. The Big Duluth.

<]'ommissioner Farrell is opposed
a refer«'ndum election on the sale

the old armory.
Although the works head voted

against the resolution accepting the

offer of the Shriners, he said this morn-
ing that he Is not in favor of the pro-

posed referendum election, for which
Postmaster McEwen announced last

week he will shortly circulate petitions.

"A majority of the commissioners
have voted to sell the armory to the
Shriners, and I feel that the matter
should end right there," he said this
morning. "There is no need of having
a special election, with the heavy ex-
pense, for everything that comes along.
It makes a joke of the referendum."
Commissioner Farrell was attendinar

the late Governor Hammond's funeral
at St. James when the ordinance au-
thorizing the sale was passed by the
council by a vote of 3 to 1, Commis-
sioner Merritt voting against it. Be-
cause of the works head's stand on tlie

resolution the previous week, it is ad-
mitted that he would have opposed
the ordinance.
Mayor Prince and Commissioners

Voss and Silberstein, who voted in fa-
vor of the sale, declare that a referen-
dum election would entail an unneces-
sary expense of $3,000. They continue
In their stand that the sale is the best
possible business move the city could
take at this time.
Commissioner Merritt. utility hend,

threatened recently to Invoke the ref-
erendum, and it is understood that
favors such a move at this time.

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

COLLEGE WRESTLING MEETS.

Duluth policemen must put up a better
appearance while on duty. Chief R. D.

McKercher has decided.

In a special bulletin posted at head-
quarters. West end, West Duluth and

|

New Duluth yesterday, he reminded!
"cops" that the entire uniform, with .

regulation collar and tie, muot be worn.
\

"Officers are reminded," the bulletin,;

reads, "that full and complete uniform!
must be worn while coming on and go-

;

ing off duty, as well as while they
,

actually are on their beat, or doing
their work. Part uniform, with part
civilian clothes, will not be tolerated

^

in the department." 1

Standing rules of the police depart-
jment make provisions of thla nature,

but Chief McKercher's reminder was
posted, it was said, because of reports

'

of negligence on the part of one or two
men in some of the outlying sections'
of the city.

]

Smoking while on duty is strictly
taboo, the bulletin says, excepting be-

^

teween the hours of 11 p. m. and 7 a. i

m. Policemen are permitted to smoke '

during the night in accordance with the
custom which has been followed for;
many years.

In the future, however. Chief Me-

1

Kercher has signified his intention of
i

being more strict about cigars and
pipes. Nothing has been said about

!

cigarets. I

Since the recent shake-up In the po-

|

lice department whicT^i involved the
transfer to West Duluth of Lieutenant
Frank Schulte, fornitr ehief of detec-

,

tives, and that of Lieutenant Charles,
Wilcox from West Duluth to headquar-

.

ters. there have been no changes in the;
assignments.

I

Commissioner of Safety Silberstein i

expects to have at least two of three
patrolmen added to the force In the;
near future, and further minor changes
are looked for wheil .they are put on
duty.

In fact Chief McKercher is now con-j
sidering two or three minor changes

^

for the further "good of the service,"

;

It is believed, despite the fact that i

ho has refused to verify rumors to that

.

effect.
, i

"Several of the men are on the sick
list at the present time," he said to-

j

day, "and later, when the force Is at '

its normal size and when the new men
]

begin work, there may be one or two
shifts for convenience sake."

mm El

Frederick Palmer's New
Book "My Year of the

Great Waf

'

Book Shop, Main Floor TheQass Block
See Announcement

of Our
New Beauty Shop

{Page 6)

Big' Barg'air&s in
Clearance Sale

Rug's and

tHe January

"Inspiration."

Something Big.

TRAINS COLLIDE

NEAR NIPIGON

he

Duluth Trunk Co.
We have a special lot of ladies'

hand bags of the latest pattern.s

and made up in a variety of leath-
ers wliiih we will dispose of at

—

»4 Oli Regular Prices

We also have about thirty-five
medium and high-grade traveling
bigs which we wish to clear out.
These are broken lots, odd sizes and
a few which are slightly shopworn.
They will be placed on sale tomor-
row at

—

14 OFF
West Superior St., At 220 West.

May Lose Militia.

Mandan. N. D., Jan. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Madnan is in danger of
loiiing Company F of the North Dakota
National Guard, through failure to
maintain the membership at the proper
point. The membership is far below
normal, and as a result of a plea made
to the company by Capt. Solum, a com-
mittee has been appointed to take
charge of the task of recruiting new
men.

Great 85c Choice Shirt Sale

Begins today at The Big Duluth.

NEW REGRUltJNG

RECORD FOR DULUTH

Lawrence University Board Finances

Them and Invites Others.

Appleton. Wis.. Jan. 10.—The Law-
rence university faculty board of con
trol has voted to finance three wres-
tling meets with various schools in
Wisconsin and Illinois. As a result
letters were sent today to the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, Beloit. Ripon,
Carroll and Lake Forest. Inviting these
institutions of learnirtg to participate
In events of this nature.
The matches will be governed by the

Western intercollegiate wrestling rules,
which provide for four classes: 125,
140, 165 and unlimited poundage
classes. Twei'«t>-two will commence
training at Lawrence at once.

MAY SETTLE DISPUTE.

Committee Starts Wcrk to Judge the

Claims on Rock Island.

Rock Island. 111., Jan. 10.—T. M. Chiv-
Ington, president of the American As-
sociation, and Frank Carson and
Charles Moll, representatives respec-
tively of the Central and Northern
leagues, a committee appointed by the
board of arbitration of the minor
leagues, arrived here today to gather
evidence in the territory dispute over
Rock Island between the Three Eye
league and the Central association.
The latter claims the territory

through forfeiture by the Three Eye
last season In failing to keep its agree-
m*>nt to place a team In this city. The
midwinter meeting of the Three Eye
league Is being delayed pending de-
cision of the territory committee.

Engineer Stearns Killed

and Brakeman Connors of

C. P. Road Missing.
Port Arthur, Ont., Jan. 10.—Engineer

Stearns was instantly killed and
P>rakenian Connors Is missing as the

result of a rear-end collision on the

Canadian Pacific railway a few miles
west of Nipl.gon last night. Both trains
were easlbound and the rear train
plunged into a preceding freight, de-
molishing a caboose and spilling sev-
eral cars of wheat. Passenger trains
No. 3 and No. 1 are held up east of the
wreck.

These are the greatest values we've ever offered in riig.s and

draperies! Why? Becau.se, altliough the manufacturers are

raising prices at least 25c all along the line, we're making

our regular January sale reductions just the same! There's

a double saving for you!

Low Prices on tKe Famous Dagdad

and SKutriewortK Rugs

Higk-Gracle A^ilton

Rugs
Size 27x54 inches, regular

$5.00 quality, special, $3.95.

Size 36x63 inches, regular

$7.50 quality, special, $7.76.

Size 6x9 feet, regular $27.50

quality, special, $19.75.

Size 8-3x10-6 feet, regular

$42.50 quality, at $34.75.

Size 9x12 feet, regular $45.00

quality, special, $38.75.

Royal Ka-Skan fe?

ICamak
The very finest French Wil-

ton" quality Rugs.

Size 27x54 inches, regular

$7.50 value, sj)ecial. $5.95.

Size 36x63 inches, regular

$10.00 quality, special, $7.75.

Size 6x9 feet, regular $37.50

quality, special, $29.75.

Size 8-3x10-6, regular $57.50

quality, special, $46.50.

Size 9x12 feet, regular $65.00

quality, special, $52.50.

THeWinter \Sale of
White Begins Its

Second WeeK Today!

Have you
an INSPIRATION?

And it's significant that last week was far and away
the biggest week we've had in a White Sale! This

week is going to be just as big, because we start with

freshly reinforced stocks—and savings just as great!

When women flock to a Sale like this, there's always

'reason"! One of the reasons, this year, is our

^^AncKor Brand" SKeeting

It's been the '"talk" because of

two things—its low price (far

below Pequot) and the enthusi-

i.sm it has awakened among the

large numbers of women who
bought it last year and the year
before, to "try out"! We be-

lieve it both outwears and
washes whiter than brands like

Pequot! And here's what you
save on it:

8-4 Full Bleached "Anchor"
Sheeting; 32c values, yard, 22c.

9-4 Ftill Bleached "Anchor"
Sheeting; 34c value, yard, 24c.

10-4 Full Bleached '\\nchor"

Sheeting; 36c value, yard, 26c.

SUPERIOR
WAY NAME CITY PARK

AFTER LATE ROBERT KELLY

Sixty-two Men Enlisted inj*

Duluth During Year

Just Passed.

XO DECISIONS ALLOWED
IX XEW YORK BOXJXG.

IMaiiltuba Voteit Mareh 1«.
Winnipt'gr, Jaii. 10.—Manitoba will

vote on the prohibition question on
March 16, it i.s announced.

Use This to Stop Your La Grippe

Cough.
Foley'3 Honey and Tar Compound

quickly jstops tiresome, weakening and
racking la grippe coughs. F. G. Prevo,
Bedford. Ind.. writes: "La grippe left
me with a severe cough, and I tried
everything. I lost in weight, and It

looked as if I never would get well. I

tried Foley's Ilonfy and Tar Com-
pound, and two bottles cured me. I

am now well, and back to normal
weight." All druggists sell It every-
where.

The United States naval recruiting
station at Duluth made an excellent

record during the year 1916 according
to the annual report made public to-

day at the local .station. The Duluth
office enliiJted sixty-two men out of

165 recruited in this district. The dis-

trict Includes Minneapolis. 8t. Paul, La
Crosse, Virginia and Austin. The 'at-
ter two offices were opened only a
short time ago.
The number of recruits for the dis-

trict makes an average of .lust one man
a day for the year. The 1D15 record
for the district is Lho best since IfOS.
Peter Coyle was in c^iaige of the lo-

cal office during the year, and he en-
li.sted a large number of men during
the last two weeks jf his stay hera.

In honor of the late Robert Kelly,

who served several years as president

of the park board, and who died last

week, it is probable that one of the

parks of Superior may be named after
him. Mayor J. S. Konkel and members
of the park board have indorsed the
Idea and It will be taken up at a future
meeting of the city officials and park
commission.

All Our Muslin Underwear

at White Sale Prices

Marquisette and Voile

Curtains

"Clearance Priced"
The most popular curtains of

today, made simply wiili hem-
stitched edge or with linen
edges and insertions:
$1.2.S values, pair 89c
$1.65 values, pair $1.19
$2.00 values, pair $1.39
$2.75 values, pair $1.65
$3.50 values, pair $1.95
$1..S0 values, pair 98c
$1.75 values, jiair $1.29
$2.50 values, pair $1.49
$3.00 values, pair $1.75
$4.(J(J values, pair $2.65

Frenck Arabian and
Cluny Curtains

Xotliing more handsome than
this hand-made lace on French
net.

FRENCH ARABIAN.
$3.50 v.'ihics. per pair $2.65
$4.{K) valuer, per pair $2.95

$5.00 values, per j^air $3.65
$6.1K) values, per pair $3.95

$6.50 values, per pair $4.75

$8.00 values, |)er pair $5.00

$9.50 values, per pair... ..$6.95

$11.75 values, per pair $8.50
$12.00 values, per j)air $9.75

CLUNY CURTAINS.
$3.00 values, per pair $1.95

$3.50 values, per pair $2.45

$5.00 values, per pair $2.75

$5.50 values, per pair $3.65

$6.75 vahies, per pair $4.50

SUNFAST FABRICS.
The popular Over Curtain ma-
terials, fast to sun and water.
$1.(X) qualitv, per yard 79c

$1.35 and $1.50 quality, per
yard 98c

All Remnants in This Sale at
Half Price and Less.

Printed LihoUums
•

About 300 yards of very good
quality printed linoleum, desir-

able dining, kitchen and bed-
room pattern Our regular 70c
quality, special at, yard, 49c.

Steel Door Mats
The kind that clean and "'never

wear out!"
Regulation size, each 95c
Large size, each $L39

Coco Brusk Mats
Best looking and best for the
purpose. Prices 75c, 90c, $L35,
$1.75.

*.ji
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Xew York. Jan. 10.—A renolution
# permitting refereeit to render de-
jt? oImIoiis In boxing boatM in tlii«

.^> Mtate \%a!i defeated at a meeting
^ of the state athletic comiklHsion *
* todar. «

yvyy 3f. JIH "^ '^ '.y 1^ ^ J^ •¥' ^ y -^ J^ ^ -^ ^ -^ -T^ -^ ^ ^ -^

Schorr to Los Angeles.

Chicago, Jan. 10.—The tran.<5fer of
Pitcher Ed Schorr to the Los Angeles
club was sanctioned today by the man-
ager of the Chicago Nationals.

Have you
an INSPIRATION?

BLOODED CATTU
TO CONGDON RANCH

Duluth Capitalist Sends

Fancy Stock to Yakima

Valley.

C. A. Congdon of Duluth has just

had shipped from Iowa, thirty-five

Aberdeen-Angus cattle to his irrigated

ranch In Takima valley, with a view
to improving the stock of his ranch
and also of the valley In general.
James J. Hill, the railroad magnate, is
interested with Mr. Congdon In get-
ting cattle into that section of the
West with a view to raising the grade
of cattle being bred there.
The cattle Just shipped from Iowa

were selected by Mr. Congdon and
Prof. H. R. Smith, St. Paul stock ex-
pert.

Graded School State Meet.

Grand Forks, N. D., Jan. 10.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Plans, for holding a
state-wide grade school athletic meet
In Grand Forks are being laid by Harry
E. Butler, director of grade school ath-
letics of this city, and correspondence
already received Indicates the plan will
be well received. The grade school
meet would be held in Grand Forks
during the last week of May or the
last week of June. In Grand Forks,
grade school athletics are on a firm
basis, with hockey, ba.sket ball, base-
ball, football and field work occupying
places on the program.

TWO CANDIDATES FOR
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The report was current
today at the state capltol that Thomas
Frankson, a real estate dealer of St.

Paul, ^ould file for the Republican
nomfnatioh for lieutenant governor.
Mr. Frankson, who was a former mem-
ber of the legislature from Filmore
county, was a caller at the executive
department this morning but he re-
fused to discuss his possible candi-
dacy.
Another reported candidate for lieu-

tenant governor is Dr. G. A. Gates of
Kenyon. Dr. Gates Is also a former
member of the legl.slature, and at on©
time was a candidate for lieutenant
governor.

O. G. Sanetad of Kenyon has an-
nounced his candidacy for a position
under Governor Burnqulst. He wants
to be executive .clerk. Mr. Sanstad was
messenger to Governor Burnqulst dur-
ing the last session of the legislature.

DIES OF HEART DISEASE.

M. S. Bartiett Succumbs to Trouble

of Long- Duration.

Maurltz S. Bartiett, 69. died Ptiddenly
early yesterday morning at his home in
the Broa<Lway flats. Heart trouble Is

h^e£ald to
lett was

flats,
been the cause. Mr. Bart-

for some time and has had to arise two
or throe times each night for fr^sh a.i

Shortly before 6 o'clock yesterday

morning Mrs. Bartiett was awakened
by his groans. She hurried to his side

and found him lying on the floor b>

the window. She summoned a physi-

cian, but death occurred before the doc-

tor arrived. He leaves no children

The funeral will probably be held

Wednesday. Mr. Bartiett has resided

In Superior about four years and in

Douglas county for sixteen years.
|

• I

Frozen, Not Murdered.
j

The death of Amanda Makl. whose
j

body was found in a frozen condition i

in a shack on lower Banks avenue, was
due to her freezing to death while in

btate of Intoxication, according to

Saturday afternoon. The marks on the
wonxan's face and body were held to
be insufficient to have caused her
death. The body was burled today by
the county.

Y. M. C. A. Campaign On.

The $76,000 campaign to raise funds

to complete the Superior T. iL 0. A.
started off with a spurt this morning.
Committees consisting of 100 Superior
citizens are conducting the campaign.
A clock dial, which will Indicate the
number of dollars subscribed every
hour of the day and night until Satur-
day at midnight will mark the progresa
of the campaign.

troubled with heart disease i verdict of the coroner's jury
mg
whi

a
the

ch met

ONLY FIVE MORIE DAYS OF OUR-

PRE-INVENTORY SALE

We have limited stock of these

charming Semi-Indirect Bowls, reg-

ular price $12.00, now

—

Completely" installed anywhere in

Duluth.

ONE-THIRD TO ONE-HALF OFF

on every Portable Lamp and Candle-

stick, and on all 1915 stock fixtures.

We offer 160 new lighting fixtures

at 50% reduction. This is a chance

of a lifetime.

NORTHERN ELECTRICAL COMPANY
Manufacturers, Jobbers and Retailers of IJghUng Fixtures.

210 AND 212 WEST FIRST STREET.
[£ 1* Both Phones 2326.

Begins Tomorrow Morning at 10 o^Clock

Shirts
$1.50 values at $1.15

$2.00 values at $1.35
E. & W., Wilson Bros., Star, Bates-vStreet and Corliss.

Coon & Co., about 200 dozen; extra quality; all styles and

sizes.

•^ ^. Siewert& Co*
Hatters and Haberdashers. 304 W. SUPERIOR ST,

It ^MH m^' 1

\
1
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Society ^ Women's Clubs ^ Music ^ Drama
BEX plays were submitted for

the Drama league contest

which closed Jan. 1.. The
committee will meet within

a few days to decide on the

three best, which will probably be

presented at the Little theater some

time in February. The decision of

the best play of the three will be left

to the vote of the audience, a pnze

of $50 to accompany the honor.

The rules governiuK the contest re-

quired that each play be of one act

and require half an hour for presen-

tation, that it be original with the

person submitting it and must not

have been produced or published.

The contest was open only to mem-
bers of the Duluth branch of the

Drama League of America.

The manuscripts were sent to the

committee through the mail in order

that it would nnt be known who
submitted them. Kach one was ac-

companied bv a sealed envelope bear-

in;? the title of the play and contain-

ing the name of the author. The
envelopes will not be opened until

the winner has been decided by the

audience.

Exhibition of Fancy
Skating at Club

An exhibition of fancy skating will

be KJvtn at the curling club tonight

for th"> mpmbors of the club by Dunbar
J'oole. who is on his way from the

Pa.-irtc coast to New York, wh^r© he
will give in.stnictions in tigure akating
at the St. .Nichola.s rink.

For ten years he has been n<anaging
own»^r and director of an artittdal Ice

rirk at Svdn«-y, Australia. It i3 of a
af mi-club 'charccler. with 3.000 mem-
ber<» twelvo as.-«jatant skaters and thre^?

professional ir-.-tructors. The Aostrnl-

ian season lasts three months and
clo.«es with a fancy dress carnival. One
year the ice surface was decorated
With n'arbl- cr-lumris and pergola ef-

fects in whit*» and gold, to represent

the l.i<5t days of I'<»mpeli. Another
>-»»ar. wh-n ho glorified an Arabian
fe.s'ival, the ice bccanfe a sisi'ne of

minarets, voilod w<jnien and Mussulnie.i

in turl.:ins and gorgeous flowing robt-s.

Mr. TmoIc has spent many winters at

skating resort.s in Switzerland. <ler-

niinv and Swtden. One of the foreign
clubs sent him as Its representative to

comuete for the world's amateur
skiting championship at B-rMn in 1911

And at Manchester, Knjiland, in 1912.

Miss Bradbury Entertains

Youngest Piano Pupils

Mi.s.=. .Mary r.radbury of 1028 East
|

S" "^-.'id 5treet entertj.ined her young- I

est piano pupils Saturday afternoon at

n holiday party. < James and music
|

Were the amusements. Those present
were

EVESITS OF TOMOHT «
AND TOMORROW. If,

^fr

MU.<« Edna K. Harria* mvaieal Mf.

hiaterr flavM will mrrt at TiJUt ^
o'riork tonight at her atadio la ^
tbe EdiMon ba Siding. *

TIm* Siuiit.rNpearr claKS of ti»^ 4"

Twentieth Ontarr elab will meet ^.
at 8 u'cloeli. tonight in the library ^
riahroom. ^
The l>ulath Sici elab will iuive ^ I

an "«ipen" night at the el«b Mft

groanda tonight. The pablte is in- ^.
Tlted. 4
The board mentbera and ehair- ^

mea of eommitteea of the Wont- if
aii'N eoaneil will meet at the if

home of Mm. J. I.. Wantaburn, 101 if,

Oxford Htrrf't, at 10 w'eloelt to- #
morrow^ morning. if
The Went l)Hlath Study Haw* of 4

the l^ventleth Century Huh will ^ '

hold it* monthly meeting at Zx.lO *.

o'eloeli tomorrow afternoon at the Mi '

Went DulHlh library. Jti
'

Mm. A oatin l>aven|M>rt of 6025 ^ ;

I..oudon road will be the bonteaa if ,

for the meeting of the Leater if. I

Parlt. I>lterary elub that will be ^ i

held at 2:30 o'eioelt tomorrow aft- A
ernoon. ^
A "Duluth Componera' day" ^ '

proKrana will be given by the Mf.
,

Matinee Mnaleale at 3 o'eloek to- if

Biorrow afternoon at the First if

MetbodiHt ehureli.

Efficient

Henmetta D <jT»Buel

Expensive Economy

tomorrow night, at the home of the
Misses Friederlcksen, 211 South Sev-
enth avenue east.

« • «

The Aid Society of Temple Emanuel
will meet tomorrow afternoon at the
temple. Prof. James A. Merrill of the
Superior Normal school will speak.

* * «

The St. Cecilia Society of Trinity,
cathedral will meet at i o'clock to-

1

night in the Bishop's chapel. '

This la the month when business

men throughout the land take In-

volce.<i and shortly they will be able

to tell you just how their affairs

stand. Under profit and loss they
write a sum that shows their gains
•luring the year and one that tella
how much the office furniture has de-
preciated. Xew ledgers, files, journals
and fiuch things are purchased fre-
quently and old ones are replaced
with better ones. When this is not
the ca»<> a business man feels dis-
couraged for he realizes his factory,
shop or store is either going back-
ward or merely marking time.
How differently women manage

their business of keeping house. f)r-

ders for every day's work and every
day's meals issue from the kitchen.
All the food for the family is cooked
therein and it is often, and truly,
dubbed the workroom of the house.
It Is similar to the business man's
office. Yet In many kitchens the same
utensils do for a generation. Often
there Is abundance of light, air and
cleanlin* ss, with a dearth of conven-
ience. Many women cannot tell a cake
whip from an egg whisk; a food chop-
per from a coffee pulverizer. And
theeo women flatter themselves they
are saving and economical. There are
none so blind as those who will not
see. This so-called economy of mak-

Boston Woman Will Give Address

In Duluth on Vocational Training

lllsses

—

Dorothy Gro-
chau,

Rf.berta PorrSn.
Mary Bunker.
H« }.n Bunker.
Anna Bunker,
tlrace l^atttrson.
Alic^ D*-nnlng,

Irpne Bartholo-
mew,

Florence Oalla-
gher,

Harriet Gregory,
Doris Denning.
Al-'Xandria Davis,
Sue Davis.

Fifth Wedding Anniversary.

Mr. and Mr.s. Albert R. Sheff of Su-
p»»rior were surprised last night by a
numb.-r of th' ir friends, the occasion
bring their fifth wedding anniversarj'.
Mrs. Sh. ff was .Miss Florence Meinlng
of Duluth. Five hundred was played
Mr. and -Mrs. Sheff were presented with
a chest of silver. The guests were:
Ales. r.-;. and Mesdames—

A. F. Pelletler oi JJoland,
Sup'-rior, C W. Evans of

Duluth.
S. Davis of Su-

perior. «

Cotter of Su-
j>erior.

Le Tourneau,
Lower.

Carl O'Rourke.

A J. Cooper of
Superior,

I^ower.
M-^sdanies

—

L. C. Meining of
Duluth.

Mt.=ises

—

Wilmot,
<\>aper.

M-'Ssrs.
Rirh.'ird Sheff.
\S'. Cotter.

Miss McManus Entertains

For Miss MacLarcn
Miss Rhea McManus <.f 19H East'

First street •ntertained at dinner Sat-
urd:iy night in honor of Miss Gay
Zenola MauLaren, who left yesterday
to continue her engagements as dra-
matic reader, after a visit to her sis-

ter. Mrs. Sidney McPhuil of 1525 Jeffer-

son ."itieet. Pink candles and roses were
the decorations of the table at which
ct>\"rs were laid for twelve.
Miss MacLaren went directly to

Palm Beach. Fla., to give a recital.

Correspondent Met Miss

McFadden in Germany
Duluth and Minneapolis friends of

Miss Mary McFndden, who went to

Gerniany early in the fall on newspa-
p.-r work, became uneasy when no
news w.m received from her for a long
time, but tjieir feai-s were relievetl by
Ou.s C. lloeder, who suggested that per-
hap.'i letters from Miss McFadden were
among those wliich were taken from
the St amer Rotterdam at Falmouth,
Enfrland. Mr. Boeder was sent to Ger-
many by the Xew York World and the
Mintieapolla Jouri al to investigate the
actu.il conditions there. He met Miss
jU'-^'adden whr-n they went from Hol-
land into Germany at Bentheim where
corresp-mderts have their first trouble.
Tho> met agi'n In Berlin.

Mi.->.-- McFadden wrote Duluth friends
recenty that she was in Berlin but
expected .to return home soon.

Mr. Rnedor attributed MIps McFad-
dens difficulties In Germany to her
Wenrlnj? a em«ll American flag, and to

her In-ihility to speak German. Upon
his r.dvice .^he decided that her pocket-
book was a better place than her coat
for the flag. Even after hard experi-
ences she phickilv told Mr. Roeder that
she ^A MS getting on well.

m

Levinc-Orecko'.'sky.

Mr. and Mr.<. H. Lovine of 524 I..ake

avenuj north have sent out invitations
to the marriage of their daughter, -\n-

lui f;iady3, to Abe Oreckov»ky, which
•wll' take place at 6 o'clock tomorrow
night at Adash Israel synagogue. Rev.
W. Kissin and Rev. Israel Teplltz will
I>erf'>r.Tn the cer- niony. Miss Ida Le-
Tir.e will b° her sister's maid of honor.
Miss S.id!e L^-vine and M'ss Mamlo Le-
rin-^ will be their sister's bridesmaids,
and I. Oreckovsky will be his brother's
b«».<;t man Little Etln L^vine, niece of

tjb • bride, will be the flower girl and
tlie ribbon bearers will be Ralph Ox-
man and Irving Oreckovsky, nephew
and brother of the bridegroom. The
eerem >nv will be followed by a recep-
tion i;i th? Talmud Tor-ah clubrooms.
Mr Oreckovsky and his bride will be

at home after Jan. 20 at 1021 East
Ninth street.

— — - ^

Church Meetings.

The Silver Guild of St. Paul's Epis-
copnl churcii will meet at 8 o'clock to.

ni.iht wiih Mi.<»8 Tilly Thorn of 109

"U'esi Third street.
* • •

The first quarterly business meeting
of the Duluth- Philathea union will be
held at 7:45 o'clock tonight, in the Ed-
aon room of the First Presbyterian
church. Plans for the January rally

will be made.
• • .

The Philathea clas? of 'Pilgrfm Con-
eregattonal church will hold its regular
monthly business nieetinir at 8 o'clock

Ing old things do is the most costly
in the end. No oii« can afford to use
poor tools: every penny you save
"making things do" uses dollars of
wife and mother and home comfort.
Such saving aa barking your knuckles
on the too small wheel of the old egg
beater, or rasping oXt the ends of your
fingers on tlie split grater, or wasting
time with a slngle-bladed chopping
knife when a four-bladed one can be
bought for 15 ceats, is penny wise and
pound foolish.
You can see reapers, binders and

harrows, corn shelters and threshing
machines stairding out in the weather
on many a farm you drive by, which
proves men do appreciate labor-saving
machinery, and buy it for themselves.
But women on these farms often have
not a single labor-saving machine in
their homes, save, perhaps, the $9.99

i sewing machine purchased the year
I they were married. I never did be-
I

lleve this was tlie fault of our men,
but rather a mistaken idea of our
women, who seem to think there is
some honor or pride to be had from
doing hard work in the hardest way.
The so-called "new housekeeping" Is

wonderful and delightful as compared
with the drudgery of bygone days. I
wish we might all have a better work-
ing .knowledge of it. for then we would
see how costly thoughtless saving Is.

Tomorrow-—What Shall We Eat?
(Protected by Adanw Xewspai>«<" Service.)

er civic organizations will be interest-
ed in Mrs. Prince's visit and will plan
on hearing her address. The local Re-
tail Merchants association will attend
in a body and will ^ssue an Invitation
to all of the aaieai )people of the city
to take advantage of hearing what
Mrs. Prince will have to say on thii
subject of stof^ s^esmanship.
Coming at a''^imj|f when the subject

of vocational tWUnir^ is such a promi-
nent to|^c th# yi*it of Mrs. Prinre
.>»hould arouse lintKHial Interest in this
cltv. ' ^^^

Scandinavian iW. C. T. U.
At the meeting of the Scandinavian

W. C. T. U., whwh will be held at 2:30
o'clock tomorrow ftft ernoon at the
home of Mrs. C. W. Stromgren. 1031
East Seventh stfeet.Vthe subject of dis-
cussion will be "Why Do Women Want
to Vote?" Papers will be given by Mrs.
Albert Stoltz and. Mrs. N. Selseth.

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

The Sleepy Tulips

/

iFrench & Bassett GoS-.

Furniture

ILLUSTRATED HERE is a group of essentially impressive dining room
furniture, in oak. The style is Old English of the Jacobean period—very
attractive, dignified, and in perfect taste. The representative, extensive and

unequaled character of our fine furniture is to be emphasized. The displays

on our floors will be found of the highest standard, being the products in all

cases of the best furniture makers of the Un;ited States. In connection with
our displays of fine furniture, we invite attention to our thoroughly efficient

Decorative Department, competent to carry out in its entirety the complete
decorating and furnishing scheme for any home, uniting the individual pref-

erences of our clients with many years of knowledge and experience of what
has been demonstrated to be absolutely correct and appropriate to varying
environments. The many beautiful things to be seen in our store will repay
any lover of the "home beautiful" for the time involved in a torn: of inspec-

tion. Visitors are at all times cordially welcome.

Easy Terms If Desired

GOOD
Established 188U

rvRisriTi/jfE
First St, and T/iird .are. West

MRS. LUCINDA W. PRINCE.

Mrs. Lucinda W. Prince, president of
the Women's Educational and Indus-
trial l'nit)n of Boston, Mass., will speak
in Duluth in the auditorium of the Cen-
tral high school next Monday evening.
Jan. 17, under the auspices of the Du-
luth Retail Merchants' association. Vo-
cational training will be dlscusse<l in
many of it.s phases by her. Her work
recently has been In the department
of education of the National Retail
Dry Goods association.

StarM Work of Fnloa.
In 1905 the work of t!ie Women's Ed-

ucational and Industrial XTnlon of Bos-
ton was started by Mrs. Prince with a
small class of girls who were intere.sted
in department store work. The work
grew .<*o rapidly that in 1911 a teach-
ers' training class was organized and
Simmons' college of Boston offered
class rooms and equipment needed for
this teachers' class. Affiliation with
the college continued from tliat time
and the teachers' course In salesman-
.-;hip now appears in the Simmons' col-
lege catalog as a part of the curricu-
lum.
The demand from all over the coun-

try from superintendents of schools
for teachers of salesmanship became bo
insistent that Mrs. Prince In 1913 took
a position as director of salesmanship
in high and continuation schools of
Boston, stll, however, keeping the re-
sponsibility of the teachers' training
class for the last two years. This
work in the Boston public schools has
grown and met with such favor from
both schools and stores that now both

courses of salesmanship and merchan-
dising are carried on in the senior year
in nine high schools and the senior and
junior year in two other.<;.

Thrt latest development of Mrs.
Prince's work was the orgMnizatlon of
a department of education for the Na-
tional Retail Dry Goods association.
This wa^ undertaken In the hope that
what was started in Boston and proved
so successful In the schools and de-
partment stores of that city might be
passed on to the members of the re-
tailers' association.
During the San Francisco fair Mrs.

Prince addressed two of the many con-
ventions held in that city and by In-
vitation of the Collegiate Alumnae she
was one of the speakers at the meet-
ing devoted to "New Opportunities for
College Women." To an audience of
college graduates she explained the
significance of training for department
store workers, told about the encour-
aging results which have already been
accomplished and emphasized the un-
usual opportunity for social service
which thi.-* kind of teaching affords.

Expert In SaleMmanshtp.
At a session of the National Educa-

tional association held last August a
lirge audience l!.atened. to Mrs. Prince's
description of the method of conduct-
ing salesmanship classes In the high
and continuation schools of Boston. It

is believed that her coming to Duluth
will arouse considerable Interest in
edt;catlonal circles. The board of edu-
cation has been Invited to attend her
lectures. It Is expected that many oth-

Out oi>. the fi^ont sldew.alk, close by
a long, narrow flower bed, stood a
great basket. And. in the basket were
a hundred tulip'l^ulbis all huddled tight
together. '"''

Overhead fl«w two or three of the
bold, strong winter bli'ds, and round
and all over blew the strong wintry
breezes.
"Look who ha3 to sit right cut In

the cold.'" taunted the littlest north
breeze tfaslngly. "I would not sit so
?till if I were you! I'd run around
and jump and get myself warm! Look
at me! See how I exercise!. That's
the way to keep warm—do as I do."
"We're not so very cold," said one

tulip bulb politely. "You see, we have
on our heaviest warm coats and you
wear scarcely anything at all. You
should dross warmer, as we do."

"Not I," laughed the little north
breeze. "How could I rush through
the air If I wore a clumsy brown
coat such as you have on? I think
that is a silly thing to wear!"
Just then a belated robin flew. by.

"Who's that you are talking to?' he
asked the north breeze.
"Those silly little brown tulip bulbs

down there In that basket," replied
the north wind, ^Ith a little burst of
speed. "They want me to wear a
brown coat, too; but I tell them that
the only way to keep warm is to rush
around as I do."

"Tulips'." Did you say tulips? " asked
the robin, not noticing all that the
breeze was eayillg^. "What are tulips
doing this tira*«W .year'."' Then he
looked down aijd^saw them himself.
"What in the arorW are you doitig hero
In the late faU?* he asked, pertly.
"Did you think, because you saw me,
that spring had come? You are mis-
taken. Winter has come and I am
leaving for the Sot>th this very morn-
ing! You can't bloom now. it's too
cold."

. .
>

"We don't ' rate about blooming
now." replied the tulip bulbs politely.
"To tell the truth, we are far too
sleepy to want to bloom if we could!

I

All we want Is a good warm bed
I where we can sleep. Perhaps, after
j
we wake up we could bloom; but we
don't want to try It now—we want to
sleep."

"Sleepy!" scoffed the north wind.
"Sleepy, sleeky, sleepy-headl! Want

Grand Opera "Season"

Closes Most Successfully

The grand opera "season" of Duluth
was a success from the presentation of
the first opera Thursday night to the
last fall of the curtain Saturday night.

The Saturday matinee operas, "Caval-
leria Rusticana" and "Pagliaccl." and
the night performance, "Rigoletto,"
were heard by 2,500 persons.
Added to the brevity of Mascagni s

"Cavalltria Rusticana" and Leoncaval-
lo's "Pagliaccl," there is a deeper af-

finity between these two compositions
that associates them so closely that

one is seldom given without the other.

Both are realistic melodramas, both are
dressed in the musical attire of the

most variegated Italian sort and one
was written by the disciple of the
othtjr.

Mary Kaestner. who sang the role of

"Aida" Friday night, was "Santuzza''
in "Cavalleria;" Alesandro Modesti,
who was the king of Ethiopia in

"Aida," had the role of "Alflo." and Al-
fredo Grazianl was a splendid "Tur-
ridu."
Angelo Antola's prologue to . "Pag-

liaccl" was so enthusiastically received
that two encores were given and the
audience would have had a third en-
core, perhaps a fourth, if it had been
possible, a. AgostLni, as "Canio." pj»t

Into his part all the fire Leoncavallo
intended, and was especially fine in the

aria "Vestila Giubba." Sophie Charle-

bols, as "Nedda," was as pleastng wlUt
her grace as with her voice.
Giuseppe Agostini, as the duke In

"Rigoletto," was a tremendous succesa
and Angelo Anlola as "Rigoletto," hia
hunchback jester, showed a fine bari-
tone voice. Edvlge Vaccarl. as "Gilda."
the hunchback's daughter, displayed
her wide range In the difficult aria*.

RUTH C4NEP0N

The Inexcusable Thing

Peggy Peabody's Observations
Form a Coasting System

I can well un-
derstand and sym-
pathize with the
love of the average
youngster for the
sport of coasting.
As I watched a
crowd of young-
stf'rs coasUng re-
cently. I realized
that only In added
years had I grown
older. Again was
I doing the "belly
bump" over thank-
you-marms and in
danger of colliding']
with a stone wall (

or a tree.

Yet do I recall that there was one fly
In the ointment of perfect content; the
pursuing double-runner or heavier sled
propelled and recklessly steered by some

'

bully of a lad. which bore down on us
with actual danger to life and limbWhen I read of the fatalities In this
delightful sport caused often by heavier
sleds that overrun the smaller fry I
feel my toes curl in momentary terror
as these great sleds rushed." bv. I
recall many sad accidents and "wish
there was In ©very band of coasters
some masterful hoy or girl to install
a sort of military system or discipline

I know of a hill where coasting Im

popular and where a police officer has
drafted a set of rules that have been
lived up to rigidly for three year*.
Here are some of the rules enforced.
All the little folks on their lighter
sleds go flr.st and get well out of the
path and start back leaving a clear
field for the double-runners and heavy
sleds. And if by reason of strength
and longer legs the big chaps could
get back to the top before the weaker
young people, they were not to cut
in with extra turns, but wait their
regular order.
That children lack judgment Is all

too sadly evident by the numbers of
them offered up as yearly sacrifices
to their mania to hanging onto the
trolley car. We are well aware that
th« strong stand taken by parents Is
helping to decrease this sad. needless
n>almlng of young bodies. If In such
cases parents, older brothers and ela-
ters and friends will agitate this mat-
ter of systetp in coasting an appreci-
able number of thPse breakages of
limbs and concussions of bralna may
be avoided.
There will still remain in city and

suburb where streets are used for
coasting purpose the danger from
sleighs and spirited horses; the menace
of one description or another ^ every
cross street and the nervous, flightr
lad or lassie who will steer straight
into trees. But all these things can
be renicdlad.

PEGGY PEABODY.

You can't bloem now. It's t*o cold."

to sleep instead of blooming! Tou are
funny flowers I"

"Sleepy? Flow^^rs sleepy?" asked
the robin, pausing in his flight. "I
never heard of such a thing before!
And. anyway, you can't sleep in a
basket—the cold north winds would
freeze you! I know that much about
the winter, even If I do spend It in the
South!"
Just then when ' th© hundred tulip

bulbs were beginning to be frightened
about this dreadful winter the others
talked of, a gard^^ner came out of the
house dug a deep trench, and Into It

put the tulip bulbs; one by one. Care-
fully he tucked th-cwarm earth around
each one; tenderly ' he saw that each
was comfortable. 'Ehe tulip bulbs were
so happy they' said not a word—thejr
wandered straight 'off into slumber-
land.

(ropyH«ht-^(T«r*Inerani Judson.

)
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Tomorrow
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Mrm, Tommy Staym at
IIuQie.

Some things cannot be excused. And
one of them, to my mind, is the wear-
ing of soiled white gloves. I met a

woman the other day whom I used to

know when we were both in school.

She was stepping out of her little

closed car and bidding the fur-clad
|

chauffeur wait while she went into i

the bank, sufficient evidences surely i

that she was reasonably prosperous,
i

She was well dressed, too, in every i

detail but one, as she paused to greet
|

me I noticed she had on very much- 1

soiled white gloves.

She Didn't Have to Hang Onto a Strap. I

It soemed to ne that she was with-
}

out a shred of excuse for that mark
j

of Ill-breeding. She evidently had
\

money enough to keep plenty of
j

gloves on hand; she was in a ma-
j

chine, and therefore had not the ex- ;

tenuatlon of having been obliged to
|

hold a soiled trolley strap.
|

Perhaps you will agree with me i

that this case was without extenuating ;

circumstances, but will hold that in
,

other cases there might be some, as, i

for instance, in the case of a woman
who has left her home with clean

white gloves, but returns at night

with the soil of a day's wear upon

them. Yes. that is much less culpable

than to start out with soiled gloves,

but why wear white gloves in cases

like that at all? Aren't dark suede or

dogskin gloves much better than sure-

to-be-soiled whi e ones?

An Explanation, Not An Excuse.

1 believe It was Bismarck who, hav-

ing pushed himself, out of turn and

without tho proper introduction, into

the presence of a church dignitary,

haughtily explained the rudeness by

saving, "I am Bismarck." "That."

said the dignitary, "explains but does
not excuse your conduct."

That's the way 1 feel about soiled

white gloves, that in ninety-nine cases

out of a hundred, though they may be
explained, they cannot be excused.

A torn veil is another unnecessary
offense against good dressing. Per-

haps one cannot always afford a new
veil but on3 can always omit the veil

altogether. Beauty or plainness un-
adorned by any veil Is more adorned
than by a" torn veil. Of course there

j is the possible excuse in this case
I th^'-t the veil has been toi-n during the

Better Good Serge Tfcan Shoddy Silk.

Shoddy silks and velvets also seem
inexcusable to me. I would far rather

appear in a plain, wellworn woolen
suit than in a shabby, shoddy velvet

for the one would mean simply that
: I was poor, the other that I liked

cheap, shoddy, pretentiovs things.

Most of us are so limited by our
means that we cannot fully express

) our personality in our clothes. But
, we can at least show that we prefer

the simple, the real, the unpretentious
' and the clean, to the shoddy, the
^ cheaply pretentious, the Imitation and
the soiled. _ _

With My Letter Friends.
Question—In choosing a wife which

tvpe of face should be a sign of agree-
ableness; or. in other words. Isn't the

round-faced woman always more or

less of a scold?
Answer—I know soma that ajen't

and some oval-faced that are, and vice
versa. I should choose a wife by a
study, of her disposition rather than
the shape of her face.

(Protceted by Adanos Newspaper Service.

)

Personal Mention
Miss Veva Galll of Minneapolis will

come this week for a visit with hor
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Graham of 1424 East Third street. She
will also visit Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Ground in Superior.

* m *

Mrs. James H. Harper of 2531 East
Superior street is in Stlllwatef on ac-
count of the illness of her sister. Mrs.
E. D. Buffington.

* •

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Patrick of 230|
East Superior street will return thU
week from Chicago, where Mrs. Patrick
has been since last Monday. Mr. Pat-
rick joined her there for the week-end.

* « •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles d'Autremont
and daughter. Miss Marie d'Autremont,
of 1401 East First street, will leave
next week for Los Angeles and San
Diego, Cal., to pass the winter.

* * t

Frank Day is passing
San Jose, Cal.

* * *

Miss Reulah Hubbard has returned
to her home, 2015 Woodland avenue,
after passing the Christmas holiday*

the winter In

Chicago NortK SKor? Socisty

Service Brouiilit to Duluth!

1

T

.tf»Mii

HIS week marks the beginning of a new
era of better beauty parlor service for

the women of Duluth and vicinity. The
Glass Block Store presents Miss Lucile

Ewald, of Chicago, as the new manager
of the Glass Block Beauty Parlor and Hair
Goods Shop. Miss Ewald, backed by years of

highly successful work, comes as the exponent
of both the Herbert A. Harris and Marinello
systems.

As a new assistant in the department we pre-

sent Mile. Emily, secured from one of Chica-

go's most exclusive shops, and at one of the

highest salaries ever paid in Duluth. Mile.

Emily is a hairdresser and beauty culturist of

the highest type, and skillful to a marked de-

gree in Marcel Waving,

Both the famous Harris and Marinello prepara-

tions will hereafter be on sale.

The new Beauty Shop opens tomorrow. The
services of Miss Ewald, Mile. Emily and the

assistants are at your command. Appoint-

ments may be made by phone.

Glass Block Beauty Shop
Manaffement—Miss Lucile Ewald

<aLi

H +
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* ^t-

with hf-r parents. Mr. and Mrs. William
If. Hubbard, at Pasadena, Cal.

V • «

MJs« Margaret Nestor of Baraga.
Ml<h.. is the guest of her uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. O'Donnell
of 702 Woodland avenue. Miss Nestor
^ill remain for the winter.

• * «

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hudson and children
have returned to their home in Benson,
Minn., after passing Christmas with

of Crosbv, Minn., have returned home
after a "holiday visit at the hom« of
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Smith. 6216 East
Superior street.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ingersol. 5903 Lon-
don road, have as their guest. Mr. In-
gersol's sister, Mrs. M, B. Meade of
Ames, Iowa.

,

* * *
Miss Mae Sweeney, 5611 London road,!

has returned after a two week's visit
j

„ I at the home of her parents, Mr. and
;

Mr.o. Hudson'8 parents. Mr. and Mrs. *>• i Mrs. Robert O. Sweeney in Minneapolis,
j

K. Denffcld of 18 Oxford street. «= »
• •

I

Miss Margaret Middleton of Marble, I

Miss Anna Nolte has returned to her Minn., has arrived to spend the rest of
home In Davenport, after being the

, t),e winter at th'e home of her sister,'

of her brother. Henry Nolte of Mrs. J. B. McComb, 17 Fifty-seventh
|guest „ , ^ ,

1711 Wallace avenue, for two weeks.

MI.«< Clara FIder. who spent the holl-

davs with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A
A.Fider of M2 East Sixth street, re-

turned last night to Cohas^et to re-

avenue east.
• * «

Miss Evelyn Butchart and Miss Feme
Butchart, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Butchart, 4325 Regent street,

.^ „„_^w vv. .. spent the week-end at the home of Mr.
•ume her teaching. Miss Nell Shannon

| and Mrs. Irving A. Leonard at Hibbing,
of Bf midji, who was her guest for the Minn.
week-end. also returned to Cohasset to
her teaching.

* « «

Miss Blanche Kellogg has returned to
Ellsworth. Wis., after passing Christ-
mas with her parent.<», Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Kellogg. 307 Oxford street.

• • *

Miss Margaret Sherk has returned
to tlie home of her aunt. Mrs.. H. W.
C.ffin, 1^25 Woodland avenue, after
pa.ssing ("hri.stmas with her father, T.

Sherk. of Mankato, Minn.
* • *

Mi'ss Alfce Head. 2328 Roslyn avenue,
ha.s returned from Milwaukee, Wis.,

where she passed Christmas.
• « «

Miss Flora (Jlb.'^on has returned to 120
f»xford street after passing Christmas
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Angus
(Hbson of Sault Ste. Marie Ont.

* « •

Mrs. J. T. Vickers and son, Matthew,
«.f Pineville, are vi.«itlng Mrs. A. \.
Carrier of 608 West Second street.

• « *

Mrs. A. E. Blake and son, George,

i* ^f

Mrs. R. H. Salter and daughter,
Kathryn, 4310 Gilliat street have re-

turntd from a two weeks' visit in St.

Paul and Victoria, Minn.
• *

R. F. Barrows. 21 Fifty-eighth ave-
nue east has left for a two months'
Western trip.

« * *

- Mrs. Alice Warren of the St. Regis
apartments has returned from a visit

at Des Moines. Knoxville and Harvey,
Iowa. She was accompanied home by
Mrs. Emily L. Warrcu of Des Moines.

•

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gullingsrud and
daughter. Myrtle, of 508 East Fifth
street, iiave returned from a holiday
visit in St. Paul with Mr.=?. Gulingsrud's

TOOK M.*X'K
JOB TO <iKT
LOCAL, COLOR

'fr\rr^

EVERV NEMO
is at. extra value simply as

« cornet. For the hygienic

feature*, which Arepricehss,

you pay nothing extra.

Sane Corset Styles
Mean Utmost Comlort

Introductory Sale

Self-Reducing Corsets

Arc the Last Word
In Comfort and Style

Ah Imiundaal Model for Entry Figmre

$0.00

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Boyden,
« « *

Miss Faye Bates has returned to her
home In Larimore. N. D.. after a few
davs' visit in Two 'Harbors and- Du-
luth.

* • *

Mrs. Belanper of 720 Ea.st Fourth
street has returned from a three weeks
vi.sit In N'egaiinee, Iron Ri\-%r and On-
tonagon, Mich.

Shenowsky-Gallop Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Shcnowsky of

923 Fourth avenue east have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Lillian, to Peter (iallop. The
wedding will take place the latter part
of F bruary.

Mothers' Club Will Discuss

Methods of Teaching English

The Mothers' club of the Emerson
.crhool will di.scui?* "The Best Methods
of Tea-hing Correct English" at the

meeting whi< h will be held at 4 o'clock

tomorrow afternoon at the school.

Lodge Notes.

Dewey camp. No. 1256. R. N. of A.,

will hold its Installation of officers
tonight at L'. O. F. hull.

Duluth Composers' Day.

Matinee Musicale,
N'on-members 50c.

3 p. m. Tuesday.

re

J

Toguo we see the Jew, who endeavors
to trick his fellow lodgers into buy-
ing a worthless silver mine, and the
oad Is his partner.

Self-interest reigns. Everyone is

trying to "do" everyone else. Into this

crowd of gossiping, narrow people
comes the Passerby. His influence on
his fel'.ow lodgers forms the thorns of
the play. H^ Is gentle, sympathetic
and kindly. He sees the good that Is

in each and seeks to bring it out. The
better side cf life Is shown to each
person, and gradually they are made
to realize what and wherein lies the
beauty of living.
There is no plot as plots are gener-

ally umler.<t.i..d, lut there are several
sub-plots which tell of the lives and
»itrug5:le8 "f the various Individuals
In the play. .lerome has handled his

theme delicately and deftly and the
very clever and acute characltrizatlon
l.s In his best style.

* * *

.NMxola Danielrf author of "Destruc-
,

tion," tells of her experience when
she masqu* raded In
man's attire, as fol-
lows:

"I wanted to know
all about foundry

work in order to write 'Destruction'
the more intelligently. So I bought
some new overalls, rubbed dirt on
them, tied up my hair, put on a hat
that came well down on the back of
my neck and applied foj- a job. The
foundry for*. man put me to woik in

the big castings. A couple of weeks .

later I was flourishing a trowel aa a
mason's helper out on the floor. A I

nelper has to do most of the heavy
work and I nearly killed myself rid-
dling sand and lifting heavy copes
and drags. But I learned what I

wanted to and so I am satisfied."
Miss Daniels' play, "Destruction."

starring Theda Bara. is playing at
the Lyric today and tomorrow.

* * *

"The Pt^nitent" with Oi rin Johnson
and Se<na Owen is proving a rare treat

and something <>ut of
ORHIN the usual run of play.'?.

JOH.VSO.V Tlie Penitentes are a
AT THK ItKX fanatical sect who

flouri.«hed in Mexico in

the Sev*lth century. They indulged in

cruel torture during "their ceremonials.
Introduced into the picture are many
of the weird rites of this strange sect
and the principal incident is the .saving
of the hero (Orrin JohnsonJ by his

sweetheart Delores.
Ford Sterling and Polly Moran are

seen in black face roles In "The Hunt,"
Mack Sennett's Keystone comedy of

life above and below stairs.
* * •

One of the best combination vaude-
ville and photoplay entertainments tiiat

has been seen on a
local stage for some
time is on view at the
popular New Grand
thi.s first half of tlie

plenty of variety and
In it.s own

p^lAbe/M^rfinB
will be moved to quartere In other
parts of this city and East Youngs-
town as £oon as arrangements can be
made.
Fred C. Croxton, mediator sent here

to settle the strike, continued his con-
ferences with representatives of the
companies and employes today.

'inspiration.''

Something Big.

COPPER COUNTRY MINE

FIRE EXACGERATED

^^^^m^m^^^^

Drifts Have Been Sealed

and Mining Will Be

Resumed.

fI.EVF.R NEW
SHOW

AT URAMD
There Is

AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHrS ATTRACTIONS.
LYCEUM—The New York World's plc-
tuns of the European war.

NEW (JRA.VD-—Vaud< ville and photo-
play.

REX—Orrin Johnson in "The Peni-
tent." photoplay.

LYRIC—Th-da Cara in "Destruction,"
photoplay.

Women of fleshy figure

know better than anyone
else why there has been

a reaction in corset styles.

The "corsetless effect,"

the "slouchy" figure and

the fad for non-supporting

corsets have come and

gone, leaving a great

number of women who
now know that they re-

quire the beneficial sup-

port of a good corset.

Nemo Self- Reducing

Corsets Nos. 318, 319, 321

have been old and tried

friends to women of stout

figure for many years.

They are ideal supporting

corsets; and, remodeled

in latest styles, are sure

to be welcomed by those

who have long known
their comfort and dura-

bility.

These corsets, retain-

ing all of their hygienic

features, are now made
on the Nemo Ego-Shape

System, which means

that every stout woman

—

tall, medium or short-

may secure just the kind

of special service she

requires.

Ego-Shape guarantees

to fit individual types

without alteration.

This means much to

YOU! Ask for Nemo
Ego-Shape.

PICTURES SHOW
ACTUAL WARFARE

week
every act la entertaining
peculiar style.
A vaudeville skit somewhat out of

the ordinary is "Caught." the offti1.ng

of Jean Wier and Larry Mack. The
theme Is based on a case of mistaken
identitv, and the complications that en-

sue are both humorous and dramatic.
Mis.«5 Weir plays the wife and U nds the

part just enough temperament to give

it a realistic atmosphere.
The Cycling McNutts, five In num-

ber, are acrobatic cyclists.

A comedy singing and talking skit

entitled "Handle With Care," Is the
offering of Clark and Chappelle.
Weber and Delhi, billed as Broad-

way's youthful prodigies offer a diver-

.«<ion in music and dancing.
A love story, "The Edge of Things,

featuring Bryant Washburn and Edna
Mavo. heads the photoplays. "The Ban-
dits of MaronI Islands, " a comedy, and
"Her Soul Revealed." a drama are
among the other photoplays. On Tues-
day and Wednesday "Thf* Black Hole
of Glenarald," one of the Stlngaree
stories will be added to the program.

Duluth Composers' Day.

Calumet. Mich., Jan. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Fire in Calumet &
Hfcla Xo. and Xo. 6 combination
thafts at a depth of 4,000 feet, discov-

ered late Saturday night, is not serious.
The old drifts where the flames were
discovered have been sealed and mining
will resume tonight.

TcH BInkloy awked Mrw. Ttiford Moota I Scare stcries sent out about the fire

«That kind of a auto her niiele bought,
|
are groundless.

an' Hhe wald, "It't* " Fob, made fn De-
trolt.". Marriage rrforiuN Mvnie fellers,
• others try It two or three tImeM.

(Trotecttvl by .^tlanifi XeWH'aper .Strviof.

)

win Booth. Her last public appearance
was in 1906.

S. W. Morgan, founder of the oldest
jewelry hou.«e In Southern Minnesota,
died at Winona Jan 8 of heart trouble.
He had been ill for three weeks. On
May 1, 1862, he established the Morgan
jewelry store and remained in the har-
ness until the final and only sickness
of his life developed. The business
reached great proportion.**, and Mr.
Morgan acquired valuable business and
residence properties.

Samuel L.nra«, author of the song
"Grandfather's Clock." and known as
one of the most original entertainers
on the American stage for nearly half
a centurv, died in New York, Jan. 10,

aged 75. He continued in vaudeville
until a month ago. Mr. I..uca.s was one
of the first members of the Elks lodge,
having been a charter member of Lodge
No. 1.

Matinee Muslcale,
Non -members 60c.

3 p. m. Tue.«day.

[£
BITUARY

Judge iicorge II. \oyes, 67, chief

counsel for the Northwestern Mutual
LIf*' Insurance company since 1906,

died suddenly at Clearwater, Fla.

Judge Noyes was well known in legal
'•ircles throughout the country. He
was a member of the University of

Wisconsin board of regents twelve
years, judge of the superior court,

Milwaukee, from 1888 to 185»0. president
of the Wisconsin Bar association 1904

and 1905. He had been ailing about a
year.

Chief Ogallala Fire, who fought with
Sitting Bull In the Custer massacre,
died at Chicago Jan. 9, aged 90 years.

A week ago. apparently tired of life,

ho cut his throat, and had been un-
conscious most of the time since. For
many years the chief was an attraction

at circuses and wild west shows.

Prof. Kngene Weldemar Hllgnrd, 83,

oldest living professor emeritus of the
University of California. died at

Berkely, Jan. 8, from grip. Prof. HU-
gard was the brother of Henry Villard,

who built the Northern Pacinc railroad.

Mr. V'illard's name was originally

Gustavus HUgard, but he changed it

after coming to this country from his

.00

NEW No. 318
Short, (tocky fifarea

NEW No. 319
.Medium tall fitorea

NEW No. 321
Taller loll fitfurea

Nema Hyfi«aic-Fa»kian laatitate. New Tcrk

n

Famous Men and Scenes

on Screen at the

Lyceum.
Six moving picture operators were

injured in obtaining a set of films

from the Franco-German battlefronts

to be placed In the national archives

of France, excerpts from which are

being shown at the Lyceum until Jan.
12. by arrangement with the New York
World.
"Near-ups" of King Albert I of Bel-

gium, the "king without a country,"
of King George V of England, Presi-
dent Polncaire of France and General-
issimo Joffre of the French armies
have been secured by the Indefatigable
camera man.
An excellent impression of the pre-

paratory work done by the allies Is

given in one section of the film, show-
ing thousands upon thousands of in-
tantrymen, cavalrymen and artillery-
men, all equipped and ready for the
front, passing In review across one of
the large plains of Southern France.
"Waste" Is one word describing the

impression the pictures give of war
as It* is being fought in European
trenches today. Scores and hundreds
of guns the beloved "Sevonty-five" of
llie French trooper, the rapid-firing birthplace iS Bavaria.
guns, the mortars and lighter field "" '^"*'

p'eces are shown discharging a fortune
in shells towards an invisible enemy.
A puff of smoke, and then a forty-

foot geyser of dirt, leaving a yawn-
ing <rater in the earth—that is how
a high-powered sheM acts. Spectators
are surprised to find that the hlgh-
p(.w-rtd rifle is a joke in this war.

At long range the artillery is most
( ffectlve, for the milinite shells wipe
c'ean everything within a thirty-foot
radius, and when the trenches are clos-
er, aerial torpedos and hand grenades
are used extensively. The hand gren-
ade, a bomb resembling a large base-
ball. Is to#scd Into the enemy's trench
by hand, and many of the French sol-
diers are as expr^rt at throwTng them
as Is Ty Cobb with a baseball.
Everything is real—and much of the

pictures Is too real. After a trip
a'ong the battlefront, you see the Red
Cross ambulances rushing back to the

i

I

emergency hospitals, and watch the
i

I doctors, standing near the entrance,
' check off the scores of wounded men
as they come In, some on temporary

! crutches, some leaning on comrades,
. rod some on stretcher.'.

I
And then you see a large pit, with

i a doxHn men grouped at one side. Two
i -soldiers, carrying a body on a wooden
rack, deposit their burden at the edge
I'f the pit. An officer steps up, jerks
a metal tag from the neck of the boy,
and the rack is tilted, so that the re-

mains of one more soldier topple off
and into the pit.

The pictures will be shown continu-
ously »ach day from 1 until 11 p.
< iiding Wednesday night.

]

Choice Any Suit or Overcoat $15.

Values up to $25.. The Big Duluth.

DULUTHIMSlJAY
GO TO NEW ORLEANS

Many Invited to National

Foreign Trade Council

This Month.
Duluth may be represented at the

third annual meeting of the National

Foreign Trade council, to be held at

New Orleans on Jan. 27, 28 and 29, for
some of the leading business interests
of the city have been Invited to take
part. Those receiving invitations are
the Duluth Commercial club, I. S.

Moore, manager of the Duluth Clearing
House association, the Duluth Board of
Trade, several of the wholesale com-
panies and the national banks of the
city.
Manufacturers, wholesalers, banks

and all commercial bodies representa-
tive of cities or sections of the country
are invited to take part, and it Is ex-

pected that the meeting will be a most
important one, revealing the true pros-

perity of the nation and lending illum-

ination to the future of commerce of

the United States. James A. Farrell,

president of the United States Steel

corporation. Is also chairman of the

National Foreign Trade council, and In

a recent letter to a correspondent in

Minnesota, dealing with the purposes
uf the council, said: , .^ . ,,„.,.,
"The development of the American

merchant marine, the utilization of the

tariff for the purpose of encouraging
foreign trade and protecting it froni

discrimination, the adaptation of

commercial education to the needs of

oversea commerce and ways and means
wherebv smaller manufacturers and
merchants may more effectively en-

gage in export trade, are subjects on

which the convention -'«" ^'^ ''^-

dressed

CLOQUET POLICE HEAD
SUSTAINS BAD INJURY

Cloquet. Minn., Jan. 10.— (Special to
The Herald.)—John McSweeney, Clo-
Quel's police chief, painfully Injured

i his right knee Saturday afternoon
j
about 3 o'clock, in frdnt of the J. R.
Binder jewelry store on Cioquet ave-

1 nue.
t The chief was attempting to cross
; the street from Cioquet avenue to
I Broadway and had put his right foot
toff the sidewalk onto the street when
: his heel slipped on the ice, throwing
; the full weight of his body onto his

I
right leg, causing, it was at first

thought, a broken leg. Dr. Franklin
Halter bandaged the injured knee and
removed the chief to his home on Sec-
ond street, where a brief examination
of the Injury was made. The doctor
reported that the leg was not broken,
but that an X-Ray eiamination would
have to be made to determine the ex-
act nature of the injury.
The chief was taken in a special car

attached to a Great Northern train,
and rushed to St. Mary's hospital at
Duluth, accompanied by Dr. Raiter.
The doctor reported that the examina-
tion disclosed that the knee cap ^vas
cracked and dislocated by being torn
from the tendons and cords and that
the injury, although very painful, is

not expected to prove serious. An op-
eration was pt-rfornied this morning,
the knee cap being placed In it.s prop-
er position, and latest reports from
the hospital are that the chl%f Is rest-
ing well and getting along as nicely
as could be expected.

Here Is An Opportunity

for You Men Who
Believe in Economy!
Surprising values are offered in Men's and

Young Men's Suits and Coats during this clear-

ance event. Come and see—judge and coini>a.re

our values with those offered elsewhere.

C/f//c that formerly sold at

^^111^ $18, .$20.00 and $22.50,

now $14.75
Every suit of guaranteed quality.

Winter Coats -"^ '^^ of winter Coats in gray——«——^— and brown mixtures are oiiered

at one-third to one-half less Ak'f A CI f\
their former selling prices— S^ I /\ ^i I

your choice at M' •*• ^*»^-' vy

See Our Splendid Line of Men 's

Fur-Lined Coats

«3S^ ^

»-«- 'r

YOVR
cRi:i>ir
IS GOOD

aUUnU- SUPEfUOU-VUtOINU-HimiiNO

YOFR
CHKUIT
IS GOOD

-r

i

Impor'.er and Designer
"tii^-

CLOQUET CITY QUINT
IS TO BE ORGANIZED

Cioquet. Minn., Jan. 10.— (Special to
The Herald.)—J. P. Arnoldy, a local
basket ball enthusiast, announces that
a meeting of all ba.^ket ball players of
the city will be held tomorrow evening
for the purpose of selecting and or-

f:anizing a strong city team. The fol-
owing players in the city have signed
their names to the list as candidates
lor the team: M. Johnsom J. O'Brien,
E. ErickFon, C. Long, W. Bengston. E.
McGilvary, E. Kuitu, E. Levaek, S.

Loisel.
All of these players have made en-

viable records as members of former
high school teams, and any five of them
would make a hard team to beat. It Is

stated that the meeting Is being called
and action taken because of the fact
that there is no independent team in

Cioquet at present, and many requests
ffir games have been received from
teams touring this section from other
cities. (lames .will be scheduled with
outside teams as soon as the team is

organized, as all of the players already
signed up have practiced together in

the Y .M. C. A. gymnasium, and almost
anv combination selected from the list

will be readv to put up a hard battle

with any ttam in the northern part of

the state.

PRE-INVENTORY SALE

HIGH CLASS FURS

will be ad-

Among the members of the /"-at onal

Foreign Trade council are: J. J. will or

St Paul. Cyrus H. McCormick. presi-

dent of the International Harvester
corporation of Chicago; John J. Arnold,

vice president of the First

bank, Chicago; .Samuel
National

Colt, presl-

OIlTer C. Galey, vice president of '.he

Pressed Steel Car company and of the
Western Steel Car & Foundry com-
panv. and former division engineer of

the " Philadelphia & Reading railroad,

died at New Vork Jan. 9. He was born
in Nottlngton, Md. He was also a di-

rector of the Chicago & Calumet rail-

road and the Safety Car Heating &
Lighting compay.

dent 'of the United States Rubber com-
pknv New York; Alba B. Johnson,

President of the Baldwin Locomotive

Works, Philadelphia, and t.. a. &.

Clarke! president of the Lackawanna
Steel company. New York.

eREATlEJoicirTe

IN CONSTANTINOPLE

Turks Celebrate Over Fail-

ure of Allies' Dardanelles

Expedition.

CLOQUET NOTES.
Cioquet, Minn.. Jan. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—St. Andrew's Guild of

the Episcopal church will meet Tues-
dav afternoon at the home of Mrs. Sam
Rlvkln.
George E. Nichols returned yester-

day from a business visit to the Twin
Cities.
Miss Frances rnderhill, who is teach-

i
ing at Browntll, passed the week-end
at her home. ^ ^ .

George Rich, who has been enjoying

a two weeks' vacation, visiting rela-

tives in Winona, returned yesterday
and left this morning to resume his

duties at the camps in the woods.
The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist

church will meet tomorrow afternoon
at the home of Mrs. .E S. Davis.

H C. Hornby left yesterday on a
visit to Iowa points.

^, . „ »v.
Rev Peterson of the Swedish Meth-

odist church held his regular semi-
monthly services at Sturgeon Lake
yesterday.

, , , ,

Barker Proudloch. who Is working
this winter at M\illery & McDonald's
Camp No. 1, passed Sunday at his home
In the city.

, . . ^.

Levi Conners has completed the re-

pair work on the boiler plant of the

Cioquet Electric company, which in-

cluded the building of an additional
fifty-foot stack and the plant was
steamed up this morning.

A Few Small Sizes Left in

Hudson Seal Coals Va Off

Near Seal Coats i/i Off

V4 Off on Fur Sets and Men's
Fur Caps

Furs Made to Order and Remodeled
at Reduced Rates.

*"

\
No. 7 West Superior St., Duluth \

Allen Baker of Evansville, Wis.,
president of the Baker Manufacturing
company, died Jan 9 of a complication
of diseases.

the
enormous
nople," says
message

m.

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

AND f EEKIKS

121

KXCLl.'SIVE FLORISTS
WEST SLPKKIOR STRKKT.

Theater Gossip.

The scene of "Passing of the Third
Moor Back." the play in which Sir

Johnston Forbes-Rob-
"PASSIXG OF ertson will be seen
Till-: THIRD during his farewell

F'LOOR DACK" engagement at the
Lyceum Thursday,

Friday and Saturday, is laid in a lodg-
ing hous* in Bloomsbury Square, Lon-
don. The people of the play are de-
scribed by the author as a cheat, a
slattern, a painted lady, a shrew, a
bully, a snob, a hussy, a satyr, a
coward, a rogue and a cad. The
cheat is the landlady who robs h.r
lodgers, and the slattern is the slavey
who cannot understand life and la

about to lose her self-respect. The
shrew and the bully are man and wife
who have grown old bickering and
fiuarreli.Tgr with each other. The snob
was the wifo of a retired potato sales-
man, long since dead, but before his
d':>ath elevated to the rank of a bar-
onet. The hussy, a young girl. Is

about to marr.v the satyr. He is

wealthy and will give her the luxuries
hfr lover, the coward, cannot buy be-
cause he Is an artist and poor. In th*

Is Your House a Home—or

is it a collection of brick walls,

carpets, chairs and tapestries?

Make it ahome by serving for

breakfast Shredded Wheat,

the food of health and
strength. Being ready-cook-

ed it is so easy to prepare a

delicious meal with Shredded

Wheat in a few minutes.

Contains all the goodness of

the whole wheat— better

than porridges for children or

grown-ups. Made at Niagara

Falls, N. Y.

Berlin. Jan. 10. wireless to SayvlUe—

The news of the definite failure of

Dardanelles expedition aroused

satisfaction In Conetanti-

the Overseas agency In a

distributed today. "Bunting

i

was displayed and the 9^-»»''«l»
,
^"^.J"®

'

closed. Berlin newspapers point out

i the loss of prestige which this means
I for the British, beeides the enormous

for i losses of men, ships and money
'"'^ • -• ,i,<l wrrirds of Mr. ^

9, 1914, that the

rurklsh"empire"had committed 8»J\f '"^e

and had dug its own grave, and those

of Mr. Churchill at a later date, that

through the Dardanelles lay the short-

est road to triumphant peace. ihe

newspapers further c.ill attention to

the fact that important Turkish con-

tingents are now free for action in

other fields.

re3cu3 car from the Lake Superior dis-

trict which has been released lo work
a short time in the Iowa coal fields,

after spending Sunday here, has t'l'mj

to Bear Creek. Bidwtll and Foster will

also be visited.

Rescue Car In Iowa.
Ottumwa, Iowa, Jan. 10.—The mine

Choice Any Suit or Overcoat $15.

Values up to 125. The Big Duluth.

WOMANl^ROLEb TO

HER NEW HUSBAND

Mrs. Alma. Martin Escapes

Penitentiary By Marrying

Otto Carlson.
opportunity to e«cape serving a i

prison sentence of not more than

seven years Avas the wedding gift pre-

sented by District Judge Fesler to Mrs.

Alma Martin late Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Martin, widow, was convicted

five months ago on a charge of keep-
ing a rooming house at 16 We.et Second
street, as a disorderly resort,

crime is a felony puMi.'^l;ab!e by

more than seven years at Stillwater.
Otto Carlson thought entnigh of Mr«.

Martin to marry her de.splte her con-
viction. He asked h'T and she ac-
cepted him, and Saturday, while In
charge of a deputy sht-rlff. she whs
permitted to procure a marriage li-

cense and have Judge (Jiipln tie the
knot.
The court was Informed of the mar-

riage and after the formality of im-
posing a state's prison .sentence, he
told Mrs. Carlson that she could go

i

and that he would parole her to h<-r

new husband, whom she had just

I
promised to "love, honor and obey."—

Former Gopher Burled.

Mandan, N. D., Jan. 10.—Louis If.

Svihovec, aged 29, well known young

j

business man of Mandan, diea Friday
' night in a local bospital of pneumonia.
; He was born In Strakonlce, ISohemla,
1 Feb. 6, 1887. and came to the United
i States 'with his parents v,'hen 6 year*
old. Until seven years ago the fam-
ily resided at Renville, Minn, and thtn
came to Mandan. The fun'-rul wa«
held today.

^

The
not

New Argyle Chureli.
Bemldji, Minn., Jan. 10.- Edwaid

Jackson has returned from Argyl*-.

where he secured a contract to build
a new Catholic church The buHdiniT
will cost $25,000.

A'da Relinn, the actress, died in New
York Jan. 8, after an operation for an
arterial affection. She had been HI for

;

•""-"
rhe"pVoud"\v^rds of Mr. Asquith

several months and entered the hospital, "^"llament on Nov
"

eight days ago. Miss Rehan, whose M" Par'.iameni on ivov

real name was Ada Crehan, was born
In Limerick. Ireland, April 22, 1860.

She is perhaps best remembered as hav-
ing played Ophelia in Hamlet with Ed-

9
'm

BRAND JURY PROBES

Y0UN6ST0WN RIOTINfi
I

Two Hundred Men Held

Prisoners Pending Out-

come of Inquiry.

Youngetown, Ohio, Jan. 10.—Tho

grand jury today began an Investiga-

tion Into the riot In East Youngstown

Friday night. More than 200 men have

been arrested and a majority of these

will be held pending the outcome of

the probe which will be made under

the direction of A. E. Henderson,
prosecuting attorney, of Mahoning
county. ^ r,i *
The gates of the Youngstown Sheet

& Tube company plant, which has been
tied up because of a strike of laborers,

were reopened today and preparations
are being made to ic-sume operations

soon. Many former employes reported

for duty and were at once put to work.
Xo disturbances were reported.

Both, regiments of the Ohio National
Guard which have been quartered on
mill property since their arrival early

Saturday were removed last night. For
the present thev will continue to oc-

cupy their trains near the plant, but

rmo
Simon Pur

Three parts of "Simon Pure'* go as far
as four parts of ordinary lard p^^. frying, for

shortening, for
cakes and for pastry, it

Is the best thatArmour
can produce. So it wears
the Armour Oval Label.

Try Th9amt
Star Stoddaet Hm
Star Bacoa
Devonnkirc Fann Saauifc
h'^ ' <"— ^e Jaic*

Verlbetl kirtlw

(SitMral CrJor)

Silver Ckara Oktwurfarioe
(Wttit*)

And orer 100 fiSKSTfooi,.

-* r
-< IW
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

I'uMUhrd «-ver> oeaing except Sunday by

Th* Herald C^mpiiay at Dalatb, Miaa.

Both Telephone?—Business Office, 321;

Editorial Rooms, 1126.

fflnCcTed aa »econd-<"l«s* mattfr «t the Dulutli post^fe urfl*-

the act of cougm* itt Maroh " '**'197).

OFFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF WLIITH
urBSCKIPTlOX RATES—By mail, payable

In advance, one month, 35 cents; three

months, $1; six months. |2; one year. $4;

Saturday Herald, $1 per year; Weekly
Herald, |1 per year.

r»ally by carrier, city and suburbs, 10 cents

a wef-k; 45 cents a month.
R(.'*!iber- will confer a favor bjr maklnj krvwr. an? c««n-

p aim 0, Bcrrice.

Wiifii changing the addres* of ymir paper. It is imporTint

k glre b (h »I<1 and ti<rvc a(!dre3'jee.

The Duluth Herald accepts aavertlsin^
cintraftg with the distinct guarantee that it

has th*' largest circulation in Minnesota out-

• IJ* the Twin Cities.

THE OPTIMIST AND THE TARIFF COM-
MISSION PLAN.

Th<» genuinf^ optimist is the man who
b.-li -v.-s the tariff is to be taken -^ut of
politics and hung out on the line for an
airing.—Toledo Rlade.

There are many such optimiats, and we
ardently wish we could be one of them, for

i; there is a thing this country needs more
than another it is to have such matters as

the tariff, river arid harbor appropriations

and public building expenditures taken out

tf politics—and out of the pork barrel.

The hope of taking the tariff out of poli-

tic* is pinned upon the tariff commission
ilea. If a tariff commission could relieve

cnn>tress of its duties in the matter of the

tariff, and handle it as the interstate com-
I <erce commission handles railruad rates,

all might be well—if we had a good tariff

commission. Uut that is impossible, be-

cause the Con.«:titution won't permit it. The
tiriff, in the view of the Constitution, ia a

natter of revenue only, which it is the busi-

ness <»f congress to handle.

Much—nearly all that is most vital—is

lightly leaped over in the widespread dis-

CJSsi«»n of the tariff commission idea. There

h to be a well paid commission of experts

t'> study the tariff and report recommenda-
ti ms to congress. \\ hat policy it shall fol-

l'.>w—tariff for revenue only, tariff for rev-

enue with incidental pr<>tectir»n, tariff based

on the difference in labor cost, tariff for

protection and subsidy—is not discussed at

all. That's the business of congress to de-

termine, and that automatically throws it

back into politics. Nor are the difficulties

oi ascertaining the difference in labor cost.

if that is determined upon as the guiding

principle, sufficiently emphasized in the dis-

cussion.

iXssuming that a tariff commi5sl'.>n ha*

b'.'en created, has studied, reflected and de-

cided, and has a report to make, what then?

It goes to the house of representatives, and

b referred to the committee on ways and

means. Thereafter there is utterly nothing

to prevent the old pork barrel, log-rolling,

cr-rruption methods of fixing tariffs, *for

wliatexer bill the commission proposes must

go through precisely the same course that a

bill drawn by a house member must follow.

There is a faint hope—that the public would

b<! so impressed by the commission's report

that it would insist upon congress disregard-

ing political, personal and selfish consider-

ations and adopting the report as it stands.

There is another faint hope—that the com-
irission's superior facilities for getting ex-

act information will awe congress into for-

g'Jtting the old considerations. Neither

h'jpe is so strong as we should like it to be.

There is widespread sentiment for a tariff

c<»mmission, and so vast is the disgust at the

o!d methods of fixing tariff laws that this

ia not surprising. Probably a tariff coni-

n-ission will be created within a few years.

We have no disposition whatever to oppose

it. because even if the hope in it is faint,

still it is a hope. But the promise of the

p"!an is much less rosy than its more zealous

advocates are painting it, and it is to be

ftared that too sanguine expectations now
will only mean a greater disappointment

btcr on.

.Tamaicans are complaining bi'^cause United
Siat-s buciincss firms send them Qatal'>sue3
p.'iuted in Spanish instead of in English. It's
a good thing for Uncle Sam that our old
filend Swettenham isn't governor there any
Hi ore.

through which the world has passed, and

TALK. THINK and FEEL prosperity.

"In short, on this day let's all of us lay

a>ide our hammers, forget our personal

worries and BOOST with every ounce of

energy in us .for the continuation of this

great new era of PROSPERITY."
We are in favor of that kind of a celebra-

tion an}- day or every day.
: «—:

These are the days when the average man
feels that the mosquito question is too ut-

terly trivial to br- considered.
•

DREAMS AND THE FACT.
Those who clamor for more tariff subsi-

dies paint dreadful pictures of Europe busy

manufacturing surplus goods during the war

to dump on our market when the war is

over.

Everybody else, surely, has noticed that

Europe is pretty busy with other matters

just now.

Dr. Walther Rathenau, head of the Alge-

meine Elektrizitats Gesellschaft, says that

of Germany's industries, which are govern-

ment-organized for war purposes, "eighty

per cent work for the war, directly or indi-

rectly."

There never was a time when "protection"

\\as less needed that it will be for a decade

f<jll<jwing the war.
«

The new year starts handicapped by tho

fact that Harry Thaw isn't known to be
locked up somewhere and trying to get out.

TIPPING THE GAME.
The opposition to the sale of the armory,

which is threatening the useless expense and

annoyance of a referendum on the matter,

seems curiously associated with a recently

exposed attempt to undermine the commis-

sion system in Duluth.

The Labor World, the organ of Postmas-

ter McEwen, who is the public sponsor for

the referendum movement, in the course of

an argument against the sale of the armory

divulges this relationship by letting out its

opinion that nothing so dastardly as this

armory sale could happen under the old

ward system of government, inferentially

holding up the old ward system, which

cities everywhere are getting away from as

fast as they can, as an improvement on the

commission plan.

Tl'.ose who may be misled into joining

the hue and cry against the armory sale

should watch carefully to see what company

they are keeping and where it is leading

them.

Socialist Has a New Idea 1 1 ) Compulsion Vs. Character

From the Xew Tork Sun.

Also at this season our forefathers' good
old cowliide boot.s would be exceedingly wel-
come as footgear.

«

EUROPEAN MILITARISM AFTER THE
WAR.

Before this country goes very far into

the business of militarism, it might be sen-

5i!)le to think a little about how much
European militarism there will be to fear

after this war is over.

Not to speak of the fact that all Europe

will be so sick of war that a monarch who
proposes a war of aggression against a

powerful nation three thousand miles over

the water will probably be hanged at the

nearest lamppost, and^not to speak of the

enormous destruction of Europe's military

facilities that the war is working, there is

a financial factor to be reckoned with.

By the end of this year, if not long be-

fore, the mere interest on waf debts in

most of the warring nations of Europe will

be more than their total ordinary expenses

were before the war.

When it comes, after the war, to adding

on top of that burden the burden of keep-

ing up war-provoking military establisfi-

mcnts, besides the ordinary costs of gov-

ernment, there is likely to be a sharp

change in military fashions the world

around.

Charley Pitcher of Milwaukee, who ad-
miU-^d having married eight women without
being divorced from any of them, has been
sent to the pen. He is a living proof that the
altar is as dangerous as the wt.ll for loo fre-

Queni trips.

Rippling Rhymes
By n'alt Mason

PROSPERITY DAY.
The siTggestion drifts in that February

2i, the odd day in this leap year, be known
a 5 "Prosperity Day"' throughout the United

Slates, and that it be devoted to a delib-

erate survey and recognition of the un-

bounded prosperity that is sweeping the

Ictud.

The suggestion comes from an Eastern

manufacturer, and The Herald passes it

a ong with hearty applause.

It's not a bad idea, though properly re-

garded every day is Prosperity Day now-
adays. The day selected is suitable enough,

because as the manufacturer who suggests

it points out. "you will receive on this day
a:i extra day's revenue, as will millions of

o'.hers in the United States." Incidentally,

that will be a good day to celebrate the fact

that tor those v. ho are paid by the v,eek

there are fifty-three pay-days in this leap

year of 1916.

Here are some of the suggestions offered

for celebrating Prosperity Day:

Let the wage-earner open or increase his

bink account by putting his wages fur this

c.ttra day into the bank.

Let the stores have their Prosperity Day
Cities.

Let associations of commerce and farm-

ers' organizations hold get-together pros-

pjri'y nu;tir;gs.

Let everybody forget the trying timci

NS/alt NJArON

Swearing Off.

On New Year's Day the world-worn
jay, who's tired of beer and bitters,

frames up an oath to cut out both, and
join the Pumpville
critters. In gilded
halls he's bought high-

balls, and brandy by
the pony, and blown
his kale for foaming
ale, and found the
whole thing phony.
He's worn old rags
while placing jags his

saturated hide in, for

lads who booze can't

have good shoes and
clothes they take a

pride in. He had a

place, but in disgrace, was fired by his

employer ; for boys who drink the old
red ink tind it the job destroyer. He's
looped the loops with noisy troops of

youths who raise the dickens ; he's

bumped the bumps, and, in the dumps,
repentance throbs and quickens. Swear
ott, young man, while yet you can, and
leave the booze behind you ; the suds
you buy, the rot-and-rye, will poison
you and blind you. Swear off, tired

heart, the water cart is waiting at the
portal, to bear you far from gilded bar,

to where men sing and chortle. To
Hydrantgrad it goes, my lad; climb
on. ere it's a goner! There you'll win
back the things you lack, your self

respect, your honor.
(Protected by AUgmg »wip«p«r 8«ryk»,)

Meyer London, the Only Socialist membei
of congress, started to write a brand ne
page of political history the other night,
held the first of a series of monthly meeting
at which he proposes to render an account 'It

his stewardship.
When Mr. London found eight hundred ofl

his East .= .*_' constituents assembled, manj;
with Inquiries, some with suggestions for
legislation and all evincing a lively interest
in affairs at "Washington, he announced that
in future he would devote the last Saturday
and Sunday of every month to similar meet-
ings. Mr. London expressed surprise when
someone suggested a vote of thanks.

"I am a Socialist." he said. "If the' doc-
trines of Socialism mean anj-thing they mean
that an officeholder is the servant of the
people. I am the servant of the people of
the East side, and as such I owe them a reg-
ular report. Besides, it will h«lp me. In
order to give an intelligent account of what
has happened at the capital 1 must study
every question closely and keep a sharp eye
on affairs.

Mr. London devoted his first experience
meeting to a recital of his impressions of
congress and his own activltie.1 and a dis-

cussion of the president's message. He an-
swered questions both in English and Yid-
dish.
One nian, assuming something of the air

of a schoolmaster rebuking an offending
youngster, demanded to know why the con-
gressman had voted for the war tax bill.

"Because it was the big thing, the manly
thing to do." London responded. "E:very na-
tion, ours among them, has been affected
financially and Industrially by this war. At
times of great crises men must forget party
lines. On big questions congress must legis-

late for the nation, not for small districts."

Another man wanted to know why in his

resolution asking the president to convene a
congress of neutral nations Mr. London did

not denounce capitalism as the exclusive

cause of wars.
"Becau.se that isn't so," said the congress-

man. "The greatest cause of wars Is the
stupidity of the people. There isn't one of us

who knows it all. I've been studying a good
many years, but I'm still learnijig."

A young man proposed that the meeting
send a telegram to the president, asking him
to act on the resolution at once.

"Xo. no!" shouted Mr. London. "Don't dis-

turb his honeymoon. I'll see him when the
proper time comes.

"I have written to every congressman ask-
ing him to support that resolution," said Mr*.

London, "and when I get back to Washing-
ton I'm going to buy a new pair of shoes an«J

go to see each one personally. Further than
that I intend to be modest. The country-

needs fewer rather than more laws. In the
first seven days of the present session 6,780

bill." were introduced.
"I am not a pacifist," Mr. London explained

when somebody asked him to elaborate his

views on preparedness. "As long as any na-
tion is armed it would be folly for any one
nation to disarm. But I believe the presi-

dent is unjustifiably frightened. If I were a

cruel man I should say that in his prepared-
ness program he Is trying to steal the thun-
der of the Republicans.

"I agree with the president that no man
can serve two countries. No man has any
right to attempt to divide his loyalty. But
artificial patriotism results in an increase of

patriotic hypocrisy."
Mr. London praised the president's deter-

mination to "help Mexico, not coerce it," and
his revision of the Monroe doctrine to estab-
li.<«h a brotherhood of American republics. He
believe.s this new policy should be called the
Wilson doctrine.
"The Democratic party Is smaller than its

president." said Mr. London. "It Is led by a
big man, and behind his broad shoulders it is

trying to hide it.«i own littleness."
''

In concluding his first monthly report, the
congressman said:

"It is not easy, this thing of being a. So-,

clalist representative. People all over the

country write to their own congres.sman and
send me copies of the letters, asking me to

watch their congressmen. But the hardest

job is to learn the house rules. I hope to

understand them in three or four years if

you'll let me be your servant that long."

The applause at the end indicated approval
of the first report.

•

Is Hughes Tainted
With Wilsonism?

Editorial 1q Uie Clilcaio Trlbutw.

New Tork "World: "V\'hat a ghastly sus-

picion Is ^hat which lurks in the mind of

Hon. Charles Sumner Bird of Boston, the he-

Joan of Arc of the Bull Moose party!
In a letter to the Hon. George W. Perkins,

the well-known meal-ticket of Armageddon,
Mr. Bird announces that "there are two men,
and two only, who have a ghost of a chance
to defeat President "VN'ilson next November

—

Justice Hughes and Mr. Roosevelt." So far,

so good; but what about Justice Hughe'?'
opinion on the Issues of the campaign?
There the heart sinks.

"It may be." shudders Mr. Bird, "that he
believes In President "Wilson's Mexican, Euro-
pean, tarlff-for-revenue-only, business-perse-
cuting policies, and if he does his nomination
obviously would be an absurdity." And of
course it would. To nominate a Republican
Woodrow Wilson against a Democratic
Woodrow Wilson— is that the way to make
this a better country for George Perkins'
children?
Tet It is very likely that Justice Hughes Is

tainted with Wilsonism. It seems impossible
to find a Republican who Is not tainted in

spots with one Wilson policy or another. It

is only when we get to the Colonel that we
find a candidate who has consecrated himself
to believe that everything President Wilson
does is wrong and that everything president
Wilson is ever going to do is wrong, arid

who is flatly and uncompromisingly against
the multiplication table If It can be proved
that Mr. Wilson uses it or relies on it.

But Hughes—he Is probably another By-
zantine logothete, and so the Colonel has a
new appeal to the conscience and campaign
contributors of the Republican party. If they
don't take ME, they'll get Hughes.

Cnnae for Sorrow.

Philadelphia Telegraph: The talk topic In

the lobby of a hotel the other night turned
to music, when Congressman James Manahan
of Minnesota was reminded of an incident
along that line.

Some time since the esteemed .Tones was
rambling along the asphalt with a rather
fli8con.=;olate expression when he met a fel-
low-citizen named Smith.

"Hello, Jones!" greeted Smith, with a
quizzical expression. "What In the world Is

the matter with you? You look as If you
had been hit by a freight train loaded with
hard luck."

"I am Just a little sad, that's all," mourn-
fully explained Jones. "I got married a
week or so ago, and I have just discovered
that my wife can't sing."

"Well, say!" exclaimed Smith, shedding a
large smile. "That shouldn't distress you.
You are to be congratulated."

"Xo, I am not, old man," responded Jones,
with a life-size sigh. "She thinks she can."

• —
' Tiuwmerr Rhymca for Grownap*.

Kansas City Star: There Is a breezy bit of
nonsense which children in the nursery stage
might enjoy reading (but which it might not
be well for them to read) in a recent volume
published In London (John Lane) called
"Morals for the Youth." by "Marcus." That
it teaches anything but morals the following
stanzas will prove:

A hasty temper never show.
Nor strike ye, little friend, a blow.
Far better wait till you are cool.
And then half kill the little fool.

Mary had a crocodile
That at» a child a day;

But Interfering people came
And took her pet away.

I love to hear of Xur.s.e McGrath,
Who found a cinder on the hearth
Then looked around for little Joe,
And smiled and said, "I told him

The American verboten is a more active
a^d vigorous prohibition than the German.
It Is not bluntly displayed. It is not a curt
find peremptory command. Therefore the fle-
ction that it does not restrict a free people aa
the GermaPte are restricted. That is the fic-
<ihn. The truth is that American life is gov-
em^ed by repression to an extent that few
people In continental Europe could under-
stand.
"The German rerboten operates to prevent

tHe Individual from doing something which.
If he did it, would materially lessen the
privileges of other individuals, would in-
fringe upon their rights, invade their peace,
or disturb their enjoyment.
The assumption Is that conduct must be

governed so that a community will be able
to get the greatest amount of pleasure out of
orderly processes necessary for the well-be-
ing of a communiity. It is not permitted that
an individual, because it suits his need or
pleasure, should take liberties with the
needs or pleasures of others. Thus verboten
becomes a rule to courtesy and to considera-
tion and respect for community rights.
The American "forbidden" does not seek

definitely to protest general rights against
the assumption* of individuals that they may
do as they like. That is not quite true, in-
asmuch as we have building laws, sanitarv
laws, traffic laws, etc., but It is true to the
extent that an American, if he be naturallv
Inconsiderate, can take astonishing liberties
with the rights of other people, and it is
true, furthermore, that whenever his will to
do a thing is cheeked even by law, his im-
pulse is to resertt it and try to find a way
of evasion.
The American "forbidden" is vigorous and

active not when the prohibition is designed
to protect general rights, but when it is
Intended to repress the Individual in matters
which properly concern only himself. It is
moralistic and not materialistic restraint. It
endeavors to substitute compulsion for char-
acter. It substitutes the will of determined
minorities for the will of individuals com-
posing the unorganized ard helpless major-
ity.

There is one fresh incident which illus-
trates the whole scheme. The United States
supreme court ha.s held that the act of con-
gress prohibiting the transport of prize fight
pictures from one state to another Is valid.
The impounded films of the "Willard-Johnson
fight cannot be released.

.
Coi"3;ress decided that it must be ver-

bt>ten to permit prize fight pictures to be
seen. That was the practical result of the
act forbidding the shipping of the pictures
from one state to another. It is not permitted
the individual to decide whether lie wants
to see them or not. That is not allowed
within the range of his moral decision. It
is verboten.
This is only anH incident and probably an

unimportant one. The career of American
citizens will not be affected much whether
prize fight pictures be shown or not. But
as a part of a whole scheme of government
it Is important.
The disposition of authority in the United

States Is to make its decisions on moral,
ethical and similar questions substitutes for
the decisions of the individuals whether the
point Involves anything more than the con-
duct of the individual as relates purely to
himself or not. It would not be an extreme
case if legislators decided to say when a
citizer* should go to bed and when he
should get up.
"We are setting up a verboten which will

make American life as flat as a pancake
and aa full of color as a piece of putty and
in the end about as Important to the people
trying to live It. One could wish for a sys-
tem which rather undertook to give all citi-

zens at the right period a training and dis-
clplii!*Q which directed .their Impulses to%vards
ordt^r and responsibility, to proper consider-
ation for themselves and for the state, and
then permitted their lives to be developed
in accordance with their own principles and
scruples.

»

Just a Moment

Dally Strrngth aud Cheer.

Complied by John G. Qulnius, the Sunshine Man.

"And a man shall be a hidlr^g place from
the storm, and a covert from the tempest."

—

Isa. xxxii, 2.

Be mine, O Lord, the vision of the min-
Istrant Man. That Is the dress in which Thy
Messiah is most beautiful. Down in dark
Galilee, down in the region of the shadow.
It is there I love to meet Him. AVhere the
child is checked in its growth, where the
woman is warped In her progress, where
the poor are pushed to the wall—where the
,trlpplji*g are trodden down, where the weak
are weeded out by the strong—it Is there I

love to meet Him. There I see the refuge
from the storm, the covert from the tempest,
others may admire Him most in His garb
of transfigured glory, but to me His fair-
est costume is the robe He wore for Cal-
vary.—Matheson.

Calvary and Pentecost. Acts ii. 22-36.
The Apostle Peter traces the stream of

Penecostal blessing to a tomb. This 'Tiver
of water of life" has its "rise" in a death
of transcendent sacrifice. And T must never
forget these dark beginnings of my eternal
hope. It is well that I should frequently
visit the sources of my blessedness, and
kneel on "the green hill far aj\ay."

It will save me from having a cheap re-
ligion. I shall never handle the gifts of
grace as though they had cost nothing. There
will always be the marks of blood upon them,
the crimson stain of incomparable sacrifice.
And It will save me from all flippancy

In my religious life. When I visit the cross
and the tomb, life is transformed from a pic-
nic into a crusade. For that is ever my peril,

to picnic on the banks of the river and to
spend my days in emotional loitering.
After all, my Pentecost is purposed to pre-

pare me for my own Gethsemane and Cal-
vary. Life is given me in order that I may
spend It again in ready and fiHiitful sacri-
fice.—Prom "Circling Year."
Dayton, Ohio.

•
Opportunity.

This I beheld, or dreamed it In a dream:
There spread a cloud of dust along a plain;

And underneath the cloud, or in it, raged
A furious battle, and men yelled, and swords
Shocked upon swords and shields. A prince's

banner
Wavered, then staggered backward, hemmed

by foes.

A craven hung along the battle's edge.
And thought, "Had I a sword of keener

steel

—

That blue blade that the king's son bears

—

but this
Blunt thing— !" He snapped and flung it

from his hand,
And lowering crept away and left the field.

Then came the king's son, wounded, sore
bestead.

And weaponless, and saw the broken sword.
Hilt-burled in the dry and trodden sand.
And ran and snatched it, and with battle shout
Lifted afresh he hewed his enemy down.
And saved a great cause that heroic day.

—Edward Rowland Sill (1851-1887).

Braad Kew.
,St. Louis Globe-Democrat: Rev. E. C.

Hibsmann, pastor of the Cote Brilliant©
church, is telling this on a member of his
congregation:
A good elder, hearing his young hopeful

In a quarrel with a neighbor boy, went out
to Investigate in time to hear the following:
"You shut up! My mamma's baby is just

as good as your old baby," said the neigh-
bor boy.
""'Taln't neither," retorted the elder's
youngster, whose parents had recently pur-
chased a new auto. "Your baby is an old
la&t year's one, and ours is a 1916 model."

January 10, 1916.

Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

H Scattered Conaneiita Taken From Minnesota Fapea.

Aud Our ForemotlM^rs Helped All 'they
Covld.

Little Fans Transcript: A widow In Minne-
sota pays taxes on her property, yet she has
iio voice in her state's popular government.
What is this but "taxation without repre-
sentation"—which roused our forefathers to
the fighting point?

Smaller and Blgser.
Grand Rapids Herald-Review: As a slogan

for the newspapers and persons demanding
that the membership of the legislature be
reduced, the Herald-Review suggests: "A
Smaller Legislature Composed of Bigger
Men." There Is no doubt in the world but
that our lawmakipig body is most unwieldy,
and it would be almost Impossible to reduce
the quantity without improving the quality.
The man elected to make laws for the peo-
ple should have some ambition in life be-
sides a desire to spend the winter in St.
Paul at the expense of the state. So many
are needed for the job at present that it is
no particular honor to be selected, while the
blame for mistakes or failure can be divided
up until luot much of it attaches to anyone.

I/Ogio Irrrfutable.
Xorthfield News: The best protest against

the abbreviation "Xmas" Is the suggestion
that it should be changed to "$mas." Or.
to most children, the day is "?mas" and
"!mas" and to the grownups it is "':'< @ &ma.a."

An to T. R. and Contrrapt.
Red W'ing Eagle: "The world holds Amer-

ica in contempt," says Theodore Roosevelt.
If this is so, nothing has so much contrib-
uted to this feeling of contempt as Roose-
velt's high-handed theft of the Panama ter-
ritory from Columbia while he was president
of tl^ United States.

A Complete Answer.
St. Cloud Times: A Chicago dispatch of

Dec. 31 says as to the business conditions in
the United States, which should tic up
the wails of the pessimistic politicians who
predicted hard times under the Underwood
tariff and a Democratic adrnjiiistratior-i:
"The United States is er.tering 191C in the

most prosperous condition in many years,
according to trade and financial reports from
nearly every important center of the cour<-
try, made public tonight.
"Bank clearings showed almost unpre-

cedented gains. In a few cities there was a
slight decrease on the year's average. Re-
ports show the increase was not sectional,
but East, W'est, North and South shared."

ThiM Sounds Like a Hang-Over.
"Walker Pilot: Found—Part of .skate. Own-

er may have same by paying advertising
charges.

Comes Kow
Hill City N'ews: Comes now the ever-

blooming candidate with divers lengthy epis-
tles and clutters up Ye PMitors mail with
the same. Lots of Ink and perfectly good
paper are used to induce the country news-
paper man to advertise and push the cam-
paign of the various candidates free of
charge. And we notice that some papers
fall for this, "the people want to know about
me" stuff.

The people, Mr. Candidato, don't give a
whoop about you or where you stand on the
tariff question. Also it costs real money
to publish a newspaper and the editor sells
space in it in order to live aud pay his
bills. Nuff sed.

North Dafcota Notions

Varloua views Expressed by Newspapers cT Thai State.

The Idea Seems to Please.

Hamilton Independent: The suggestion of
The Duluth Herald that the government put
an embargo on gasoline will be approved by
every man owning a motor truck or automo-
bile, as well as by hundreds of housewives.
The soaring in the price of gasoline is due In
a large measure to the demand from the war
countries, and the American people are being
hard hit. One way to hold down the high
cost of living is to prohibit the sending
abroad of gasoline until after the war.

It'N Playing to the Gallery.

Montpelier Magnet: • Evidently the ther-
mometer has grown tired of being Ignored
and purposes to, make its presence conspic-
uous.

The Favorite Son Fo^iliKhneNH.

Minot Optic-Reporter: The favorite son
scheme is being thoroughly %vorked by th<?

politicians who are seeking to find some
avenue to bring success to the Republican
party through the nomination of the presi-

dential candidate and at the same time save
the faces of those politicians from defeat.

The scheme is a chestnut. ^Yet it is often
successful In frustrating the will of the
people by forcing them, especially siJice the
primary nomination scheme has come into
vogue, to vote for candidates who have no
possible chance to be nominated. Even Min-
nesota has become foolish enough to attempt
to foist her grand old man. Dr. Cyrus
Northrop, on the voters. It is "a matter of

congratulation that the eminent doctor ha<i

more political brains than his pseudo-friends,

and refuses to be foisted.

The Demand Is Growing.
Fargo Couriei-Xews: No secretary or de-

partment asking for money can nov.' go be-

fore congress and say, "this appropriation is

desired by the president' or "is authorized

by him." The only voice the president can
get Is in a wholesale assault upon some bill

or a veto of it, and always the pork barrel

fellows are shrewd enough to put their porlt

In with necessary expenditures.
The system of congressional appropriations

for maintenance of the United States govern-
ment i.s a disgrace to the nation and permits
of enormous waste. Every honest congress-
man ought to help reform it and to create a
budget system, and the people ought to de-

mand such pledges of every candidate.

Some Facts About Our Xavy.
Devils Lake Journal: In 18^1 the navy had

1,483 officers, exclusive of 239 naval cadets

at naval academy. The number of enlisted

men allowed in 1891 was 8,250, and the

amount appropriated that year was $24,610,-

501.64. In 1915 the officers numbered 3,403;

the naval cadets numbered 912; the Unlisted

men numbered 51,.'>61. and the amount ap-
propriated was $145,734,163.03.

In other words, we now have a little more
than twice as many officers as in 1891; more
than three times as many naval cadets; more
than six times as many enlisted meh and
nearly six times as large an appropriation.

That is growing some in twenty-four years

—

and yet the jingoes ridicule our navy.

About Preparedness.
Fargo Forum: Is it necessary for the

United States of America to arm Itself to the
teeth? Is It necessary to arm at all? The
question of "preparedness" has been made
the biggest issue now before the American
people. The Forum believes that it uses the

word "made" advisedly and that therein lies

the greatest danger in the whole situation, a
greater danger than the lack of preparation.

It seems to be impossible for any great

issue to come before the people solely on its

merits. Always self-interest gets into the

game. Always the demagogue comes to the

front and with his blatant ravings, attempts
to stampede the crowd onto his band wagon.

It is so in this Instance.
•

A Just Sospleton.

Life: "Herbert, you weren't listening to

what I said."

"Er—what makes you think that, darling?"

"I asked you If you could let me have

JlOO and you smiled and said *yes, dearest.' "

Irish Genius /or

Terse Expression

From Charles Jot.nstons "Whj the World fjnifhs."

Not very long ago I had a brilliant intui-
tion concerning Irish humor. It came uponme in a flash of inspiration that the essenca
of Irish humor Is—that it is not humorous at
all. It is simply the Irishman's way of say-
ing the thing in the best and most direct
manner possible. • • •

This inspiration was forced on me by a
lively and pathetic little old Irishman, who
was wholly unconscious that he w.as saying
anything out of the common. The time waa
the festal day of the Hudson-Fulton celebra-
tion. The place was Grant's tomb, wheiawas gathered a motley throng eager to sea
the goodly showing of warships of all flags.My little old Irishman was full of earnestenthusiasm. He was also short of stature.
So he climbed on a bench and craned his
little, scrawny neck over the crowd, only to
be yanked down by a relentless big man in
gray. He looked hurt, but said nothing, and,
climbing up the stairs, tried to get on one
of the stone ridges of the tomb, but another
big man in gray again abstracted him. Then,
sad but undaunted, he tried, to mount the
railing of Li Hung Chang's ginko tree.
Again a big man in gray grabbed him. Then
he gave up in despair, and rather in sorrow
than in anger said: "Ye can't look at anny-thmg fruni where ye can see it frum!" and
faded into the crowd.
That was some years ago. I have spentmuch time, during those years, trying to say

the same thing in fewer, or as few words-
with the result that I have come to the ma-
tured conclusion that this funnv, pathetic
Irishman had intuitively hit on the verv bestway possible of expressing a complex and
cifficult thought, and had done ii without
any consciousness of the feat he was accom-
plishing.
Another instance. This was at Newcastle!,

in County Down, under the lovely purple
shadow of the Mourne mountains. It was a
holiday, and there was to-be a consequent
rearrangement of the evening train.s, carrv-
ing excursionists back to thciv homes. The
railway porter at Newcastle station studied
the facts and hours, got the whole thing
clear in his head and, coming forth to the
crowd on the platform, thus announced:
"The 10 o'clock train will go at 11 o'clock

tonight, and there'll be no last train!"
That is what is usually called an Iri.«h bull.

It Is really the result of an unconscious
genius expressing the fact in the shortest
possible way. Try It yourself, and ^ee if you
come anywhere ntar it.

Yet another instance: This time the ex-
pression of a social situation which we ha\e
all faced at one time or another, but, I ap-
prehend, without the advantage of Hibernian
genius. Mr. Murphy and Mr. well, let us
say Mr. O'Flaherty—had had a falling out,
and the feud was taken up by their loyal
spouses. It befell, however, that there was a
ball at the county as.sembly+rooms, and. by a
curious accident, it likewise befell that th.i
two ladies indicated came a half hour early
to the hall, to find a wide, untenanted spare
smiled down on by green llag.'s and Gaelic
mottoes. These they surveyed for a lime
witii absorbed attention, and studied oblivion
to rarh other's presence in a sileine that
could be felt. Finally Mrs. O'Flaherty could
stand it no longer. So, coming up to the
other one, she spoke thus, with a warm voice

•

and an engaging stnile:
"And is that you, Mrs. Murphy? And how

is Murphy? Not that I give a damn, but just
for conversation!"
Without question, that complies with Pope'»

definition:
Tiuc wit is nature to advantage dressed.
\\i.at oft was thought, but ne'er so well

expressed.
•

The ICiigllNh Middle Claws in \% ar-Tlme.
Rebecca West in the Atlantic: In row.s of

liouseholds there is rarely a householder.
F.ither h,- is In khaki, or he Is working
from 9 in the morning til! midnight in a
government office, or burning out his vital-
ity in the factory or office in the attempt to
create material and skilled labor out of
nothing to fulfill an army contract. It is
the householder's wife who is dealing with
a world utterly and fantastically changed b:.-

the fact that, when she orders goods, the
answer is, either, "I cannot get these
goods," or "I will not be able to send you
these goods for some days, as nearly all
my packers have gone to the front, and the
railways are so disorganized that, when I
do, I cannot say whether you will get them
In a week or a month;" and that when she
requires the services of an electrician, a
carpenter, a plumber, or a jobbing gardener,
she has to wait her turn for the old and in-
competent workmen who have crawled from
the fireside or the casual ward to fill the
gaps left by the fitter men who have gone
into the army or into government work.

Twenty Years Ago
From Tliij ITeiald of tliia dale, 1S93.

**»Ex-Governor William R. Marshall of
Minnesota died on Jan. 8 at I'a -ad'^na. Ciil..

where he wont about two years ago for his

health. He was 70 years of age. He came to
Minnesota in 1847, and In 1861 founded the
Daily Press (now the Pioneer Press) at St.

Paul. Governor Marshall took part in the
Civil war and was brevctted brigadier gen-
eral of volunteers. From Jan. 8, 1866, to
Jan. 9, 1870, he was governor of Minne.'^i'ia,

and subsequently served ad railroad cutjunis-
sioner.

•**A Mieeting of prominent Republicans of
the Eighth ward was hold last evening .ind

decided to indorse S. D. Allen for mayor and
J. O. Hancock for alderman.

*'A Drayton, X. D., di.«patch savs that the
stockholders of the Duluth & North Dakota
railroad, known as the Hine.o road, held their

annual meeting and elected directors, among
whom are R. S. Mimger of Duluth and W. B.

Kellogg of Superior. The directors chose the
following officers: D. -W. Mines, president;
R. S. Munger, vice president; W. P. Goff. sec-
retary; J. D. W'allace, treasurer; W. B. Kel-
logg, attorney.

•**At the annual meeting of the Electrical
Workers' union, the following officers were
elected: Richard Thayer, president; E. .1.

Meagher, vice president; F. A. Sciiulte, re-

cording secretary: L. R. Runkle, financial

secretary; Otto Alniquist. ireaiJurer Richard
Thayer, L. R. Runkle and Al Stlrblrd were
chosen delegates to the Fcd>;ratcd Tradea
assembly.

^'The dredging firm of Williams, Daugh-
erty & Uphani lias been disso'ived, E. T.
"Wiiliams of Chicago purchasing tha interesta

of Messrs. Daugherty and Upham. The prica

paid is said to have been $25,000 each.

*<*Miss Mollle E. McCarthy and Officer

Patrick McTully of this city were married on
Dec. 7 at the residence of ih--- bride's parents
in St. Paul.

••J. B. Richards and C T. Crnndall hava
formed a partnership for the practice of law.

•**Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rowe have b<*oii

taken to .St. Mary's hospital, both hsvinff

typhoid fever. Mr. Rowe Is private srcretary

to General Freight Agent Orr of the Soiitii

Shore road.

•«*The sale of the furniture and fl"Kture«

of Butchart & Mlchaud of the St. Loui.s hotel

took place yesterday, and David T. Adams,
who held mortgages on eve: ything, bid In

every lot offered.

**»The St. Louis county commissioner*
yesterday designated The Herald as the of-

ficial paper of the county and awarded to it

the publication of the delinquent lax list and
the proceedings of the board.

••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today,

30; maximum yesterday, 32; minUnuia yes-
terday , 26,
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THE OPEN COURT
(Hti<len 't Thp TTeraia are inTlt«d to mtke fre« iwe

f.f this rolumn to rxpmts llieir Ideal aiwut the topics

(t ger-.Tsl iiTtcTe»t. but dtscuwlona i.t iiectarian r«lis-

tous ilIffCTfiires are barred. Letters must not exceed

SiOO words—the glxirter the better. They muit lie writ-

ten en oue side (.f the paper onlj, and the; rn'ist L*
».-<finip!«i;le<l In etery case bjr tJie name and addr««a

«f trte writer t.houf'.i th««B need not be publlabed. A
i.g):*-,! ieiier !.<! always more effeftlre. bowercr.)

"TAKE YOUR TIME AND

DONT CROWD, WOODLAND" Have You An Open Air School in Your District?

To th»? Editor of The Herald:
In The Herald of last Thursday you

eave the temperature that day at:

7 a. m —22
10 a. m —10
Noon —

7

1 p. m —

3

That may have been the temperature
on the top of Mount Superior, where
the weatherman Is stationed.

I have a fine thermometer hanfriner
on my back porch in Duluth's prettie.it
beauty-spot—and Minnesota's too for
that matter—Lakebide. and that same
day my thermometer registered at:
7:30 a. m —12
10 a. m — •>

Xoon +4
1.45 p. ni +6
Friday morning you gave the tem-

perature at:
' <*, '" ••••••••••••••••••••••• " "" W
X^t Ob JU ••••••••••«•••»••••••»• -*0

Xoon -J-8

1 p. ni tIO
That same day my thermometer

showed at:
7:20 a. m —

6

10 a. m +15
Noon +18
2 p. m +19

This, Saturday morning my ther-
mometer registered -12 at 7 a. m.
Temperature on top of Mount Su-

perior should not be published to the
world as that of Duluth, while Du-
luth's prettiest suburb — LKikeside

—

shows such a marked difference.
I may be allowed to add, that Lake-

side shows generally from 2 to 4 de-
gree.<« warmer In winter and corre-
spondingly cooler in summer, than
what is given out from the top of
Mount Superior.

M. TTESEXBERO,
5144 London road.

Dttluth, Jan. 8.

IS A SOLDIER A MURDERER?

To the Editor of The Herald:
Xot long ago I was severely criti-

cized for calling soldiers murderers in
an article I had written for my local
paper. As this has a direct bearing on
preparf'dness, and as preparedness Is
the burning question of the hour, I ask
permission to expre.as my opinion in
the Open Court. I do not believe in
tiiruwing a veil of words over some-
thing just to make that something
more palatable to the consumer. In
other words what is gained by saying
"cim».\ leotuIariu.s" when you mean
a plain, common every day "bed bug."
N'o use trying to conceal the truth be-
''ause the smell even will bet:ay the
faots in the case. Therefore I called a
soldier a plain murderer because I be-
lieve that nine out of every ten human
beings who have been soldiers and ac-
tively engaged in the business of war
w» re just plain, common every day
murderers because they killed either
for revenge or gain. The cave man
made war upon h'\n neighbor and slew
him because he wanted his carcass to
eat. (^ain made war upon Abel and
slew him because he coveted the fruits
of Abel's industry. Napoleon Bona-
parte said that "the worst men make
the best soldiers," and we must admit
that Mr. Bonaparte was eminently
qu.iUfied to give expert testimony.
The soldiers' trade is to uncover the

cessp(^ols of creation. All the sores
that have clung to humanity In its

«iow evolution through the ages, are
thf unhealed abrasions left by the un-
merciful scourgings of the malignant
god of war. Moses recognized this
awful heritage when, from the shadows
«.f a w?r-cur!Kd age he promulgated
•Thou Shalt not kill." Jesus Christ
amplifi«d the mosaic Injunction when,
in the gloom and agony of Calvary He
prayed: "Father forgive them for they
know not what they do." And still at
the foot of the cross, soldiers, the mur-
derers of the Son of God, played cards
and gambled for his clothes.

M'idern Intelligence revolts against
this soldier business and modern clvill-

AMUSEMENTS

LYCEUM THEATER
Tbre'e Dayn, Commenlng Thnrjidar.

.Untini-r Saturday at 2 Sharp.

SK.^TS SEI.LIX<;.

FAREWELL OF
FORBES-

ROBERTSON
AND LONDON COMPANY

Thursday. 8 nharp; Saturday 3]at., 2

HAMLET
Friday Xlgbt and Saturday .Mght

PASSING OF THE
THIRD FLOOR BACK

Mfclito $3.00 to &0e
Saturday .Matinee 91.30 to BOc

HHE OPEN AIR SCHOOL habit
is getting better every year.
People in general are letting
a little common sense trickle
into their cerebral hemi-
spheres, and the school chil-

dren, especially the physically defec-
tive ones, are reaping the benefits of

open air life.

New York city has some 260 open
window schoolrooms, and the children
fortunate enough to be In those rooms
make just a little better progress in
their school work than do children in
closed window schoolrooms, as one
would naturally expect. If fresh air
is good for the body it is good for the
mind.

Open window schoolrooms are all

right for merely anemic children, or
those with eatarrhal tend* ncies or
those threatening to undergo opera-
tions for enlarged tonsils or adenoids.
But open windows are not enough for
children of families or households
where tuberculosis exists or ha."* re-
cently existed. Open windows bring In
some fresh air—and fresh air Is noth-
ing but cool, moving air— but there is

still something to be gained in a real
open air schoolroom that can't be had
in an open window schoolroom. We
are unable to define what this some-
thing is, but we know it is. We know
there is something the porch bedroom
adds to health that the open bedroom
window does not add. And there Is

something the open air shack brings
to the victim of tuberculosis that open
windows will not bring. Perhaps it la

light, or some chemical influence. We
can't define it, but it is there in the
open air.

In every school there are at least
some children whose health demands
the open air schoolroom, saying noth-

: ing of the anemic, nervous, run-down
teacher herself.

I Have you an open air room in your
school building? Or do the people in

' your district feel that the less fresh
j
air a school child has the better for
the tax-rate?

QUESTIONS AXD ANSWERS.
Antitoxin.

Is there any danger of untoward
I action from a dose of diphtheria antl-
! toxin administered to a person who
[has been previously injected with lock-

1

jaw antitoxin (about a year previ-
ously)?

I

Answer—Yes. Once injected with
1 hor?e serum the individual may be
"sensitized," and suffer severely from

j

hives or erythema or asthmatic symp-
toms (called anaphylactic shock) if

given more horse serum weeks or
' months later. But in such a case the

I

doctor may inject a few drops as a
i test, and if no unpleasant reaction fol-

: lo^v's in.side of two hours a full dose
j
may be safely administered.

A Cough M^dl<'lnr.

I

If not a.sking tf>o much, will you
I
please repeat the formula you printed
some time ago for an o'ld-fashloned
cough medicine?
Answer—It was something like this:

Citrate of soda 1 ounce
!
Licorice powder ^ ounce

I

Flaxseed meal 2 ounces
{Glycerin 4 ounces
I

Chloroform '. . • H ounce
'Water enough to make one quart

First boll the flaxseed In the water,
stirring it in gradually. While It Is

{
cooling add the citrate, then the llco-

I

rice and glycerin. After It Is cold add
the chloroform. Shake occasionally
through the day. Keep tightly covered.
Next day strain through muslin. The
two-hour dose Is, teaspoonful for child,
tablespoonful for adult.

POUTI(S|< Tfl[NORTII STAR$IATE

Comment on Candidates, Near-Candidates and Those

Willing to |3e ^Candidates for Public Office; Flotsam

and Jetsam on the Surging Sea of Politics.

Pr. I;r«f1y will in-^nrr all quwt lf>i!.'« pmstnluK to Heiiltb. If jroiir question Is of fHifral intfre^t 51 till
be «n«wer«l tliruiigii these columns: if not it will be aiiswerr<l per-.oiially If KtanipM. ail(trp«se<l eiirelope Is

fni'Iosed. lir. Brady will u.>t presiTlbe for InJIvldual eases or make (liaffno«e>. .^dilress all letters to Dr.
M'liliiiin BraUr. i-are of The Heraid. All Qaestioiw will be answered, whetlier thev (fime from reo le rwld-
Ing in I>ulu:h ct outside, provided tliejr comply with the nilm here stated. (Protected by .^danis Newi-
I'tpcr Hervite.)

zation on the western hemisphere had
almost risen above it—God sustain us
in the hope that it has—despite the
dervish bowlings of those trlple-
fanged gorgons of dismay, led by that
fossilized transcript of a prehistoric
man, Theodore Roosevelt, and others,
who, pointing back to the world drama
staged upon Golgotha would have us
Idr.lize, yea worship, the gilded gentry
of the poker game at the foot of the
cross, rather than follow Him, who
gave His life upon that cross, to make
us better men and women, and the
world a better place to live in.

H. M. SWORD, (Mollycoddle).
Mack. Minn., Jan. 7.

bouqueTfo'r firemen.

and shed and our boys will gladly do
the rest, I am sure.
Thanking you for this space.

Respectfully,
Duluth, Jan. 8. M. E. S.

To the Editor of The Herald:
1 want to express through The Her-

ald mv high appreciation of our Fire
Chief "Randall, Assistant Wilson and
the men who were at nty house ou the
morning of the 30lh uU.
We had a fire that would have been

a very serious one, but for the re-
markably quick run that was made.
But for the motorization of our lire

department and the efficient men at
the head, I firmly believe we would
have had a $10,000 or $15,000 j'.re. As

|

It turned out the Iocs will probably be
about $600.
Anybody who will kick on the motor

cost of the department should have my
operlence. They will never kick
again.
Thanking you for nowsp-iper space.

Tours sincerely,
Duluth. Jan. 7. J. S. ROSE.

GARFIELD AVENUE RINK.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

This depiiri merit does not pretend to be Infallible.
It will endcaror, howeyer. to aliswer questions sent to
U by readers of Tlie Herald to the beat cf Its ability,
reaervlng the right to Ignore all that are trifling or
•f concern only to the questioner, or th«t ask for td-
Tk-e on legal or medical question*.
To reoelre attention, eiery inquiry must bear the

Dime and address of the peiaon sending it. ThU la

not wanted for pubUcaUon. but u an eTldcno« of
good faltiL

A Reader, Kinney, Minn.—1. Where
Is the founty seat of Douglas county,
Wisconsin? 2. Who is the auditor?

Alls.—1. Superior. Wis. 2. County
clerk, W. J. Leader

NEW
ALWAYS
A GOOD
SHOW GRAND

11 A. M.

It P. M.

All-Keatnre I'TOgraoi Tonight.

WEIR ft MACK
In the Comedy SaeeesM. "CAUGHT."
^A>b4-r & Delhi—Clark A Chappelle.

CYCLING McNUnS
Concert Orchestra -Photoplays d« Lux*.

Bryant V% ashburii. Kdna .Mayo in
••rho l-:dge of Things." three reels.

MATS lOc.K^'iNITES 10-20
Don't Ml.'** "Stlngaree Stories"

'l'tie«day-W>dne.>»«lay. ,

To the Editor of The Herald:

If you will allow me space in the

columns of your valuable paper I

would like to ask what has become of

our skating rink. I would also like to
ask Mr. Cleveland the reason why he
refuses to flood the ground for our
rink as I understand he does. Some
time ago he stated the water would
run through the ground like a sieve.
Surely it is cold enough now to freeze
the ground, if not how cold must It be
—ninety-eight below?
Now. Mr. Cleveland, ff you were a

Garfield avenue resident and paid
taxes the same as In any other part of
the city and possibly higher, would
you feel Justified In allowing your
children to cross several railroad
tracks and consequently endanger
their lives to enjoy a little harmless
pleasure. We must either dQ this or
allow them to go a mile or more from
home.

It seems to me that we people here
on (Jarfteld avenue do not enjoy the
privileges the people do in other parts
of the city. For example safety zones
are employed In other parts of the city
for the protection of the school chil-

dren and In some cases at schools
where there are no street cars to con-
tend with. Our children must either
play on the street or not at all.

Nothing has been said about this be-
fore and as long as no children are
crippled or killed probably never will,

but we do want and are entitled to
our skating rink. So, Mr. Cleveland,
please get busy and provide the rink

POEMS ASKED FOR.
Requests have been received by The

Herald for the following poems:
"The Dying Cowboy," from E. K..

Marquette, Mich.
"MolUe and 1 and the Baby," from A

Reader, Bralnerd, Minn.
"Your Mother. Boy, Wlas an Old

Sweetheart of Mine," from Subscriber,
Baraga, Mich.
"The Wreck of the Julie Plante" and

"The Hobo's Convention," from Edna
Curran, Virginia, Minn.

"You'll Have to Wait Till My Ship
Comes In," from Mrs. J. Marks, Green-
land, Mich.
The Herald acknowledges with

thanks the receipt of "The Tie That
Binds" and "After the Ball" from Mrs.
J. Marks, Greenland, Mich.

i9iP^# THEATERKbA BEAUTIFUL
.Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday

THE HUNT
.V Trtangle-KeyMtone.

"THE PENITENTS"
With Ford Sterling nnd liiii Com-

pany In btat-kface.

LYRIC THEATER
Monday—Tuesday

WILLI.AM FOX rre»ent.«i

THEDA BARA

"DESTRUCTION"
A dratnn of present day life and

vvoman'a love of luxury.

LYCEUM
Today, Tneitday and Wednewday,

January 10 to 12.

Admiaslon—1 to 7 p. m., 10c $ 7
to 11 9. m., 25c; Kail<''7> eve-
ningti, lOr.

The New York World
l^resenti* the French Government

Otiicial Motion Pietures of

FIGHTING
IN

FRANCE
TheMe are the OM-A' Picture*

exhibited to the Allied Diplomats
at the French Embas-ty, Wash-
ington.

Taken by order of the Great
General Staff of the French Ar-
my for the Xationai ArchlrcM
and loaned to The World through
ItM Mar correspondent, F. Alex-
ander Po«\cll, for exhibition in
the United States and Canada.

WAR JUST AS IT IS!
There l!« action and atnaoHphere

In every scene, for the pictures
are official and authentic.

After the Ball.
A little maiden climbed an old man's

knees.
Begged for a story—"Do, uncle, please;
Why are you single? Why live alone?
Have you no babies? Have you no

home?"
"I had a sweetheart years, years ago;
Where she is now, pet. you will soon

know;
List to my story, I'll tell it all;
I believed her faithless after the ball.

Chorus.
"After the ball is over; after the break

of morn;
After, the dancers leaving; after the

stars are gone;
Many a heart is aching, if you could

read them all;
Many the hopes that vanished, after

the ball.

"Bright lights were flashing In the
grand ballroom;

Softly the music, playing sweet tunea
There came my sweetheart, my love,

my own

—

"I wish some water, leave me alone.'
When I returned, dear, there stood a

man
Kissing my sweetheart, as lovers can;
Down fell the glass, pet, broken, that's

all.

Just as my heart was after the ball.

"Long years have passed, child, I've
never wed;

True to my lost love, though she is
dead.

She tried to tell me, tried to explain;
I would not listen, pleadings were vain.
One day a letter c-ame from that man

—

He was her brother, the letter ran

—

That's why I'm lonely, no home at all;
I broke her heart, pet, after the ball."

'the Tie That Binds.
Within a small room cold and cheer-

less.
There sltsa a young woman alone.

Beside her a cradle stands emptv,
While o'er It she sobs and moans,

"My husband, he no longer loves me,
His love vanished when babv died.

So I'll leave him and our home" forever
And out tn the cold world abide."

She packs baby's clothes in a bundle.
While tears slowly flowed down her

cheek;
"I never would leave him. no never

If only one kind word he'd speak,"
Just then the door quickly opened;
Her husband takes the bundle away.

And he spreads the things out on the
table.

While gently to her he does »«y:
Chorus.

"One little stocking for you Nell,
One tiny blue shoe for me.

One baby's wrap and her small lace cap
We'll share In memory; '

One lock of hair la for you, dear;
See how the golden lock shines.

And we'll both keep
^Her smile as she sleeps;

For she's the tie that binds.

In silence they gazed at each other.
Then softly his darling wife said:

"Today is our third anniversary,
Just three years ago we were wed,

Remember the seat In the orchard,
Where we would nieet day after day

And 'twas there with your arms close
about me

Tou called me your queen of May."
"And don't you remember the parson,"
He cried, with his face all aglow,

"I hear his voice saying: 'God bless you.
You'll be a good man to her, Joe.' "

Then closer they drew to each other
"Ah, darling," he said, "won't you

stay.
If It's only in mem'ry of baby?

I promise I'll never more aay."

at 1 I

What appears t<\ be., a very ardent
movement to unite the Republican
party is under way 'for the benefit of
Governor J. A. A. Burnquist. Whether
or not it will succeed is still a question.
James A. Peterson, the Minneapolis
candidate, was the first to come out in
a statement, not only withdrawing
from the race in favor of Governor
Burnquist, but asking all other to do
likewise, and so reunite the party. Ri-
bald critics might say that it is tough
for a party to be in such shape that
harmony is impossible with more than
one candidate.
Just how far the movement will go

depends on S. G. Iverson, former state
auditor, and Charles A. Lindbergh,
Sixth district congressman, who are re-
fusing to be reconstructed. Mr.. Iver-
son has long cherished the hope of be-
ing governor. Two years ago he was
a candidate but made the great mistake
of entering the elimination conference
at Minneapolis, which chose William E.
Lee of Long Prairie to lead the Repub-
licans to destruction. This time Sam
determined that there would be no
elimination for him, and now says that
he is going through with it. He puts
the blame on his friends, saying that
they insist on him staying in the race.

Llndi>erglfr> Position.
Mr. Lindbergh, on the other hand,

declares that he will remain in the
fight for principle, and he has issued
a little magazine called "Real Needs,
a Magazine oi Co-Ordinatlon," in which
he deals with "The Existing Capitalis-
tic System," "Commercializing Senti-
ment at the Risk of War," "The Can-
adian Invasion of Minnesota," and
other subjects. mainly national. In
which the state may be more or less
interested.
Magnus Martinson, legislative rep-

resentative of the Anti-Saloon league,
and former secretary to Mr. Lindbergh,
Is now In Washington, and it Is de-
clared that he will try to induce Lind-
bergh to withdraw. Rumor also has it

that if he should succeed, he will be
appointed private secretary to the gov-
ernor.
The condition of the Republicans, de-

spite the efforts made to unite the
party, is far from ,belng what the
leaders would like to see. Governor
Burnquist, with patronage at his dis-
posal, and the very fact that he is

governor, has been suddenly placed in

a position usually regarded as po-
litically strong. He has no enemy-mak-
ing past to live down, and would seem
to be the logical man on which a dis-

rupted party has the best chance to
unite. If there is any such.
However, that is the Republican

partv's business and nobody's else. If

Republicans don't want to get together,
who else should care?

Where Are the "Wets."
Every candidate now in the field for

the Republican nomination is a "dry,"
for it has been understood that Julius
A. Schrriahl, mentioned prominently as
the choice of the "wets," will not run
for the governorship, but will file

again for secretary of state.

It seetns, after the stir the "wets"
have made, almost Incongruous that
they should submit to this condition.
Following the passage of the county
option bill and the roadhouse law, it

was bruited about that there would be
something doing before the next elec-

tion. The liquor interests are not alone
in this, for many good men are op-
posed to sumptuary legislation purely
on the basis of personal liberty, and
because they honestly disbelieve in the
efficacy of attempts to make men sober
bV I ftw
"Mr. s'chmahl Is of this class, and was

picked, only a short time ago as almost
a certain winner In the Republican
primaries should he file, for with the
established support behind him of the

element that is conservative on the

liquor question, he would start in with

a greater strength than any other one
candidate. With this condition his. just

why Mr. Schmahl will not run—If the

statements made are true—is to be
wondered at. for the governorship has

been his ambition for many^y^^";
However. Mr. Schmahl says that his

decision is not yet made.
Conservatives Up Against It.

If he refuses to run, it leaves the

conservative element in a bad way. or
course theic fate probably does not

rest wholly with Mr. Schmahl. but

who else, known right now, could start

in with the same percentage of popu-

larity and support that he commands?
Some sav that they will try to cap-

ture the iegli^lature. A lot of good
that will do. The senate will be the

same, and the senate voted for the two
prohibition measures mentioned last

time. The vote was close, it is true,

but the old saw, "a miss is as good as

a mile," holds good in this as in any-
thing else. . ,- .. „.

It does not seem conceivable that

the conservatives will He down at this

time, for they have all to lose and
nothing to gain by It. A lapse of four

years In their fighting activities may
do irreparable damage to their inter-

6fitS
Democrats W'lll Confer.

The question as to who will lead the

Democratic forces in the next cam-
paign is still unsettled, and may be

for some time. In state capltol circles,

the belief Is expressed that Peter Nel-

son of Red Wing may be the nominee;
but It Is vet too early to make any
predictions, for the party has hardly
recovered from the shock caused by
the death of Governor Hammond, and
no. move has been made to flu the

place he would have occupied had he

lived. Mr. Nelson was the first choice

of the Democratic organization for the
chairmanship of the state central com-
mittee last year, but was unable to

serve because of sickness.
* • *

The Democratic state executive com-
mittee has called a conference to meet
Feb 3 at the St. Paul auditorium to

decide on delegates and alternates to

the national convention. While the
committee did not favor the selection

of candidates for state office, that
matter may be taken up if the aeie-

gates to the conference so desire. R.

W. Hargadine. secretary of the Demo-
cratic state central committee, has
sent the following notice to the St.

Louis county committee:
At a meeting of the executive

committee of the Democratic «tate
central committee held in St. Paul
on Jan. 4, 1 was Instructed to is-

sue a call for a state conference to

STOMACH UPSET?

Get at the Real Cause — Take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's wliat thousands of stomach

sufferers are doing now. Instead of

taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the

real caufie of the ailment—clogged
liver and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse the
liver in a soothing, healing way. When
the liver and bowels are performing
their natural functionsi awav goes in-

digestion and stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste In your
mouth, tongue coated,, appetite poor,

lazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition or
energy troubled with undigested food,

you should take Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. Y'ou will know them by their

olive color. They do the work without
griping cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief, bo you can ©at what you like.

At 10c and 26c pei' box. All druggists.

Th* OUva Tablet Co., Columbus, O.

be held in St. Paul at 10 a. hi.,
Feb. 3, at tne auditorium, for the
purpose of requesting candidates
to file for the positions of dele-
gates to the Democratic national
convention to be held in St. Louis
in June, 1916.
The basis of representation is

one delegate for each 100 votes, or
major fraction thereof, cast fof" W.
S. Hammond -for governor at the
last election. Your county is,
therefore, entitled to ninety-two
delegates, and it is very Important
that you be fully represented as
other important matters will un-
doubtedly be considered.

•

It Is expected that during the week
before the conference Is held, the St.
Louis county commHtee will hold a
conference of Democrats here to
choose favorites for the delegation
from this district. St. Louis county
will undoubtedly favor John J. Jens-
wold of Duluth and Mr. Kane of In-
ternational Falls for delegates from
the Eighth district.

Who For the Legtslaturcf
What is of vastly more importance

to Northern Minnesota than who will
be the nominees for governor so far
has been neglected, and should receive
the early attention of the voters. That
is the matter of representation in the
legislature. Nobody has been men-
tioned in this section, end only a few
anywhere In the northern part of the
state. It has been left as a sort of
enter-who-pleases affair, when thosewho are to be iCgislative representa-
tives should be chosen with care for
their ability, integrity and knowledge
of the nesds of the districts they are
to represent. This should not be lost
sight of, and some action should be
taken soon to try to get the proper
men to run.

• • •
Sam Y. Gordon, editor of the Browns

valley Tribune, a former lieutenant
governor, and a candidate in 1912 for
the Republican nomination for the
governorship, has indorsed Governor
Burnquifct for ncniination. In the Trib-
une, Editor Gordon declares that he
believes Mr. Burnqui.st the logical man
for the Republican nomination, and
says;

The editor of the Tribune having
a' personal acquaintance with thenew governor for several years,
and being familiar with his vlew.s
on all public questions of moment,
reels that while the people of the
state mourn with deepest sorrow on
account of the death of their gov-
ernor, they at the same time have -

reasons to congratulate themselves
that they had elected a man as
lieutenant governor who is In
every way qualified to nil the
higher position of governor. We
have in Governor Burnquist a man
of ability, a man who has had
several years of legislative exper-
ence, a man of high moral stand-
ing and a man who has few equals
in the state as a platform orator.

*

It is expected that the appointment
of a Lnited States marshal for Minne-
sota will be made early this week, and
indications are that it will be Joseph
A. Weseel of Crookston. This will
bring up the matter of appointing a
deputy here and at other points where
deputies are maintained. George J.
Mallory has-been deputy marshal here
for years under William H. Grimshaw,
present marshal. Two men, Scott Cash
of Duluth and Ellis Walsh, former
chief of police of Virginia, have a
strong backing.

* * m
The campaign in Minnesota for the

Republican presidential nomination
seems to have flattened out for the
time. It may be that underground
work is being done, but there is little
to ruffle the surface. The Northrop
movement apparently has died a-born-
in'.

With all the "there-ls-Hughesing"
that has been going the rounds among
the Republicans, the question of what
Justice Hughes stands for in public
life, what issues he believes to be par-
amount, what isms he does or does not
believe in and what policies he would
pursue if elected never seemed to oc-
cur to anybody until last week when
The Herald and the Minneapolis Trib-
une broached it. Nobody seems to
know, and everybody who has been
sighing and talking for the former
governor of New York as a presidential
candidate, apparently has either been
posing or Just talking through his
headgear.

Bird's I'ltimatum.
Added to the Hughes talk was the

letter of Charles Sumner Bird, leading
Progressive of Massachusetts, to
George W. Perkins, chairman of the
executive committee of the Progressive
national committee, published last
week, in which Mr. Bird assumed to
voice the sentiment uf Progre.sslves to
tlie effect that they would accept nd-
body as presidential candidate but
Hughes or Roosevelt. Whether or not
he really expresses the sentiment of
those who are or were Progressives is

a thing impossible of determination;
but his letter convinces one of the fact
that he's a Bird all right. He told Mr.
Perkins where he gets off. Then, on
the other hand, there was the Taft in-
terview flatly stating that the regulars
would stand for no Roosevelt dictation,
"rhe party is as distracted in the nation
as in the state.

•

Things are looking up in the Sixth
congressional district. Harold Knut-
Bon of St. Cloud has filed for congress,
J J. Opsahl nf Bemidji filed some time
ago, and C. B. Buckman has been hust-
ling for support for some weeks. Mr.
Buckman has been looked upon as the
strongest candidate, but Mr. Knutson,
a former newspaperman, former presi-
dent of the Northern Minnesota Editor-
ial association, and an active Republic-
an since he was knee-high, is getting
a lot of newspaper support. The St.

Cloud Journal-rres.«, one of the most
Important newspapers in the district,

IS openly for him, and so are others of
almost equal weight. It seems that Mr.
Knutson is to be reckoned with seri-

ously, tnd many predict his nomina-

Now the question f.s in the Sixth dis-

trict: Will Congressman Lindbergh
stay in the fight for governor or will

he file again for the congressional job;

and if the latter, then what?

Cambridge Independent - Press:
The Republicans of this state are
willing to support any man for
president next year who receives
the nomination, provided he meas-
ures up to presidential size. The
Democrats will nominate Wilson
again and it will be no small task
for a united Republican party to

elect the next president.

Most Republicans are of the sam4
opinion concerning President WJiPon,
but few of them are so openly frank
about it.

* « *

Mankato Review: Ex-Congress-
man Tawney of Minnesota is beln^
talked of as a possible Republlcart
candidate for vice president on a
ticket headed by Root of New York
or some similar Eastern candidate.
It seems natural and appropriate
that the G. O. P., buried under the
avalanche of votes in 1912, should
now go to the political cemeteries
for its candidates. To complete
the picture in fitting style, let It

take this legend from the tomb-
stones as its platform: 'In hope
of a future resurrection.

The vice presidency usually com-
pletes the burying process.

FORMER PRESIDENT OF
BUTTE MINERS KILLED

Helena, Mont., Jan. 10.—J. Duffy,

former president of the Butte miners
union, and at ftne time a member of the

HEATING OF STREET CARS

out. ur»f

KLCCTAtC^

It fs doubtful if many of the persons who
conipJain of the way street cars are heated
have given more than a passing thought to
the difficulties of the problem.

INI
There is nothing quite so hard to heat as a

street car. This is particularly true when low
temperature is accompanied by a high wind.
Thus far no means has been invented for
keeping the air just inside the constantly
opening door or close to the walls which are

practically all gla«9 from 60 to 90 degrees warmer than the air

immediately outside, as sometimes seems to be expected.

Our cars are heated by means of hot water, which is the most
satisfactory method known for this climate. Most passengers keep
on their heavy outdoor clothing while riding in street cars in cold
weather and the teinperature as high as that maintained in our
homes and offices v.c^ild be very uncomfortable to them. W'e
instruct our employes to keep the temperature in the cars as near
60 degrees as posi.ible at all times, but this is not possible when
the outside temperature is below zero, with a strong wind blowing.

We wish to remind those who are familiar with the operation
of hot water heating systems in their homes with the rapid circu-
lation which they are able to secure by placing the heater at a
considerably lower level than the radiating surfaces cannot be
obtained in a car. In a car the radiating surfaces must necessarily

be placed below, the level of the heater and this is a serious handi-
cap in obtaining good circulation.

While hot water heaters are, all things considered, by far the

most efficient for heating cars in this climate, things sometimes go
wrong with them, as would be the case with any other system.
The causes of trouble are sometimes such as cannot be foreseen by
the management, nor controlled by the employes, and sometimes
due to an attempt to force the circulation too rapidly by the

motorman but the usual result in either case is poor circulation

and a cold car with a hot fire in the heater.

If under such circumstances the employes increase the fire in

the heater in response to the requests they always get from pas-

sengers to "fire up,' it result in mixing steam with the water, shut-

ting off the circulation entirely, and sometimes in blowng all of

the water in the heater out through the safety valve on the roof

of the car. When the circulation has been stopped by such forcing

the only way to make the car warm again is to allow the fire to

go down and then to rebuild it slowly, re-establishing the circu-

lation of water very slowly, without getting steam mixed with it

bv attempting to force it.
' To do this, the car is pulled into the

carhouse, but often while it is completing a long trip or before it

can be exchanged for a warm car many passengers are likely to

ride upon it and sin'fer more or less from the cold. We are using

every effort to make such cases as rare as possible and we believe

that our employes generally observe our instructions to notify the

office promptly when they have a car which it is necessary to take

off the line to get the heating system working properly again. It

is possible that employes may sometimes neglect to do this, and for

that re.nson we are always glad to have passengers promptly notify

our office when they find cars unusually cold. We always make

it a point to have ca'rs looked after at the very first opportunity.

TWIN PORTS ELECTRIC LINES

Diamond Engagement
Rings

At Prices to Suit the Convenience of All.

$40 Buys an Exceptional Value

Bagley G? Company,
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 West Superior Street
Established 1885

mmm
Store

state legislature was shot and killed
Saturday In Phlllipsburg. Mont., by
Mike LiOnegan, a miner, according to

advices received here. The two men,
the town authorities say. met on the
street and after some words which no
bystander caught, Lonegan t^hot Duffy.
Lonegan was arrested immedl&tfcly aft-

,erward.

Choice Any Suit or Overcoat $15.

Values up to $25. The Big Duluth.

BRmsHBrnuTsHiP i

KING EDWARD VII SUNK
!

Warship Hits Mine and!

Goes to Bottom; Crew !

Saved.
,

Lontlon, Jan. 10.—The British battle-
j

ship King Edward VII has been sunk
,

as a result of striking a mine. The
|

entire crew was saved. The sinking of '

the King Edward VII was announced !

by the admiralty In the following
statement: "The H. M. S. King Ed-
ward VII has struck a mint-. Owing

|

to the heavy sea, she had to be aban-
i

doned and sank shortly aft^rwaril i

The ."Ship's^ company was taken erf
{

without loss of life. Only two men
,

were injured."
, , i

The King Edward VII was a battle- ,

ship of 16,350 tons, laid down in March.
;

1902. She was 453 feet long. 78 feet
i

beam and 26 feet dec p. She had four
,

12-lnch, four 9.2-inch and ten 6-lnch

guns in her main battery and wss
(equipped with four torpedo tubes, .«uh-
' merged. Her speed on her trial trip
I was nineteen knots. She had a coni-
plement of 777 men.

MORE COAL MINED IN

1915 THAN IN 1914
Washington, Jan. 10.—The produc-

tion of bituminous coal and anthracite
in the United States In 1915 is estimat-
ed by C. E. Lesher of the Unlted*Siate»
geological survey, at 518,000,000 short
tons, an Increase over 1914 of less than
1 per cent. Bituminous production in-

creased about 6,500,000 tons, and the
output of anthracite was le.ns than tn
1914 by about 2,200,000 short tons. The
increase in the output of soft coal w^s
not shared equally by all the fields, f<>r
in the bituminous fields of the PJhsI
production increased, wliereas In th«
area west of Ohio there wag a general
decrease. All states in the Mis.si.«.«ij>i>l

valley and In the Rocky mountain and
Pacific coast regions, except Colorado
and possibly Wyoming, remainKl
either practically stationary as regaids
output or showed decrease.

It Is not unreasonable to con-sld^r
that the increase in the East would
have been much greater had it imt
been for a shortage of transportation
facilities, which developed in the f;ill

and which at the close of the year as-
sumed serious proportions.
The quantity of coal exported to Eu-

rope and South America during tli»»

first ten months of 1915 exceeded the
Quantity exported in the same period
of 1914 by about 3,000,000 tons. In
1915, however, exports of both anthra-
cite and bituminous usoal to Canada
decreased.

If everything was sold in as liberal^

and fair a manner as the Lyceum
i

Pharmacy Is selling Sehlffmann's New
j

Concentrated Expectorant, absolutely

,

no cause for complaint or dlssatisfac-
j

tion could possibly arise from anyone.

;

These druggists say—"Buy a bottle of
|

this remedy and try it for Bronchitis,

;

Whooping Cough. Severe Cough. Croup
!

or any Bronchial Affection, and we
|

will return your money. Just as we <lo

:

with SchifCmann'.s famous Asthmadur,
i

if it does not give satisfaction, or If;

not found the best remedy ever uped

;

for any of these complaints." Why
|

not take advantage of this guarantee

and try this medicine, and get your
money back, rather than buying an-

other purely on the exaggerated
claims of Its manufacturer or on the

j

strength of testimonials from others;

and run the chance of getting some-

!

thing worthless and also wafciing your
money? !

In buying this remedy, besides se-
curing an absolute guarantee of its

efficiency from these druggists, yt»u
also get about eight times as much
rtiediclne as you would in buying most
any of the old-fashioned, ready-made
kinds, which average from 20 to 32
teaspoonsful, because BOc wortli nialces
a whole pint (128 teaspoonsful) wh«-n
mixed at home with simply one pint
of sugar and one-half pint of water**
This remedy positively does not con-
tain chloroform, opium, morphine or
any other narcotic. It is pleasant tt»

take the children are fond of it. You
will be the sole Judge, and under this
positive guarantee absolutely no rislv

is run In buying this remedy. Dmg-
glsts everywhere are authorized to
sell It under the same guarantee aa
Schiffmann's famous Asthmador of
"Money Back" If not perfectly satis-

factory. B. J. Schlffmann, I'roprietor,

St. Paul, Minn. <.76>

—

1

1
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FOR BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH, f
CROUP, COUGHS AND COLDS

Make the Best Remedy at Home

—

128 Teaspoonsful for 50 Cents.
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MORAL MARGIN

IS NECESSARY

GHRiSTIANin IS

NOT HYPHENATED

Good Character Required

By Business World, Says

Rev. Mr. Sayles.

True Believer Not Half-

Allied, Says Pastor

Stemple White.

Doors of Employment Clos-

ing to Dissipated Man,

He Declares.

"Hyphenated Christians" was the

subject of a sermon preached last

nig-ht by Pastor Stemple White at the

Seventh Day Adventist church. Twen-
ty-third avenue west and Fourth
street, last night. Said he. In part:

"In view of rocent operations of
'hyphenated Americans' with perplex-
ing rfsul^, one is led to wonder, if In
the cruclDl'e of the American 'melting
pot," old patriotic instincts and prej-
udices of the immigrants of all na-
tions are being fused into an Amer-
icanism that will ring true at all

times to the principles of the Stars
and Stripes, or does the national flag
wave over many groups of foreigners
whose first allegiance, regardless of
their naturalization oaths or contem-

the land of
evils of a
are ram-

^_ „ ..„_ , sane, policy
and axairt the minister is referred to

| of 'America first' In political affairs,

by those seeliln^ the surety bonds."
j
it is a fitting time to emphasize the
inconsistency and dire results of a

|

'hyphenated' CUristianity whose gruw-
and permeating tendency is to

usher in a so-called kingdom of civic
righteousness through political wire-

"Every minister is again and aga^in

asked by bond companies to fill out

blanks in which confidential informs-
j

plated oaths, is given to

tlon regarding certain individuals, their birth. While the

a«<.kinc^ •• <.iiretv bond is asked Ajtftin 'hyphenated' Americanismseeking .1 surety bona is asKed. Agam
, ^^^^^ ^^ against the sober.

URGES MORE

TOLERANCE

Pastor Decries Puritanical

Observance of Sunday

Rules.

and find them jfcp' ftf into Ms Idea of
i Ood. ' r» ,r\

I "And yet hoWnmhy false and paffan
I

notions have ov^rflld Jesus' Idea of
God. At times the qkurch has departed
from God the F«.ther. N'ot many years
ago it was generally, believed by Chris-
tian people that God.punishes eternally
vast multitudes,. becAuse they have not
believed a gospel which they have
never beard. How shall one accept this
immoral and heretical idea so foreign
to the character of a righteous and
loving Father?",

"Close Skating Rinks for

Glory of God and Misery

of Man."

said Rev. R. Edv.ard Sayles, pastor of

the First Baptist church, in his aer-
j ,pjj

vnon on "The Man Under Suspicion"
last night.

^ pulling and demands of the popular
I have before me the statement of

|
f^.j^rated but spiritually fallen church. I

C. C. Millen. assistant secretary of the: "There i.'* power in tiie gospel of!
Americai" Surely company of New Jesus Christ," said the speaker, "to

j

York. He writes out of an experi^nce |
cement hearts and find in a loving,

i

of vi-ar.-s examining the re'-'uds of ! la.sting, unity as deep as that which]
thou.^a!!d.s of men seeking responsible ,

bind:* in one God and His Son, every

;

posithnus, and from a necessary fa- i truly converted believer of all nations'
miliarit\ with the st^ps which l«»d to I

and races. The test of Christian
disiionestv and embezzlement He is |

discipleship is abiding in the eternal
|

my aumority for th- followins: (unchangeable do( trines of Jesiis and no
"•The man who is careless is under "ntional r.»gulation that clashes with

i

auspicioi'i. Tli^* man who fails to sep- ' the Word of God can '^ver swerve the'

araie trust funda from p*-r8oiiul funds, real Christian from his allegiance to

"JJe.sire for luxuries or a manner] the Creator.
^ ,. . . •

of living beyond the power of the em-! "Kven as a naturalized American.
ploy.> to Rratifv honestlv puts a man ,

fi'*!''*'" swears to renounce all allegi-
! ance to any foreign prince or poten- I

tale, so he who is naturalized into the!
•commonwealth of Israel' solemnly re-

j

puts
under suspicion. Wives with .social as-
piraiior:.^, mothers with daughters of
a marriageable a^e, often are respon

intosibie for this condition
ma;'! is brought.

Imiiiorality Createst SuMolclon.
" 'Imnioiality puis a man under SU3«

picion.
" 'Gambling and stock si>eculation

put the employe under su.^picion.
" 'The use of intoxicants outs a man

which a '
""""'^*'* ^^^ allegiance to the god of
this world. Though In this world^ he
i> not to be of thi.-* v.orld. W-hile he
should obey all ordinances of man
that does not conflict with (lod's low,
yet he is not to be 'reckoned among
the nations.'

"X'. nation can safely tolerate a duel

under suspicion. The dissipat;>d^ man ^:^^^ ^^^ i^\^l^^= '^^^n^
Llovmenfc{otd to'hVm-'^'''*''*' ^'"- I

lean ism recognizes no national hyphen,

'""•Vhe"ib^vra;e noTthe assertions -"'"f.^^ IXr^e^^riia'^v '"Vu^^^S- thisof .,ome preacher they are the a-ser- . ^-^[^^ ,^-
^^^

ilrlTdn.
'

ke The DNtons of a man whose business |r ,., t*v ^.*^ Pattern, will be 'the same yes-
stnd.v rnod^-rn business life. His ass^r- *'" '

"'
'^ ' o ' • . ..

tlons are based on a wide e.tperTence. '
**^'^"*^' toda> ana io re%er.

The bu.-^ines.s world is demanding abil-
ity and sound moral character.
"Xo man can afford to be doubted.

He can afford t'^ be opposed and dis-
liked and defeated, but he cannot af-
ford to be doubted. If a man lives
n«»ar the border line men wiii come to
suspect that he has journeyed across
while they slept.

"I summon you to the Christian life,
r summon you to the life tliat is under
the leadership of Jesus Christ. •God-
liness is profitable: for all things, hav-
ing th.' proinisf' of the life that now la
and of the life which is to come.' More
.(nd more the highest moral life is de-
manded by modern busine.ss.

FAITH NEEDED IN

OLD RELIGION

Ideals of Christ Can Fill

Earth With Joy, Says

Divinity Head.
'What men need now is not a new

but a

.•.'•y-» a real life.

CHURCHES TO GAIN

BY EUROPEAN WAR

"I call you to the life with a mar- ' revelation, not a new religion,

f,'fK'JV.^')i'"T'^T'.^i"''*i"*^."'?i^7'**'',?'^"i firmer, more childlike faith in the old!subjected to a severe test. Before It is ',,.,,, , , _ „ _ ,,
'

aceepted it must have a margin of '"^"eio"- declared Rev. !•
.
E. Kramer,:

«afety. So, too, must the modern man
,
head of the divinity institute at Fari-

h« ve moral margin. This is th^ man , bault. Minn., who preached at St. Paul's Iwho i.s dependable. This man is pre- Episcopal church yesterday morning in i

oared for emergencies. This maw en- ' the absence of Dr. A. W. Ryan. The
latter left St. Luke's hospital yester-
day, but is yet unable to take active
charge of his congregation.
Rev. Kramer, who preached from the

j

text. Matthew ii, 1.: "We have seen.
His star in the east and have come to

jworship Him." said in part:
"Tile brilliant star which heralded

'

the birth of the Saviour was not a
i

miraculous phenomenon, but a con-
junction of the planets Jupiter and

|

Saturn, as science has proved. The
|

Assyrians, or wise men, had connected
this star with the birth of a wonder- .

ful King who was not to be a tem-
poral ruler, but one who would have

|

universal sway, in a spiritual sense, i

over the he.'irts of men.
|

"The wonderful thing about the star
jwas the message it bears for humanity.

We. who live centuries after the event,
(

can see how the astrology of the wise
men was true—the sway of Christ over

^

! humanity has been wonderful and in
j

i the light of past achievements of the
|

' Christian religion, ^ve may presage the i

, ultimate sway of the Saviour King. !

i
"What men need now is not a new;

revelation: not a new religion. They
need a firmer, more childlike faith in

Will Give New Impetus to

lion. Declares Rev.

Fr. Eckert.

Religi

Churches will gain from the present
war in FAirope, believes Rev. Fr. Eckert
of Minneapolis, a member of the Do-
minican order.

"From out this world war will come
* new impetus to religion." he said in
ii sermon Sunday morning at the first
aervices of the Holy Xame rfilly that
will continue today and tom.orrow.
"There is a great deal of irreverence

In the world today. A year before the
Tragedy of Liege the marchers in the
•'orpus Christ! parade were stoned. Pa-

men—namely, the offering of service to \

God for men."

SCORES PRODIGALS

OF PRESENT TIME

the old religion. Belief in the novelty
|

, ^ . >>f the incarnation of the Son of God:
;tnotiam and reverence of God are belief in the potency of His reign and

!«ynonymou.s. War is brought on oy in-, belief in the ideals of Christ can fill!
*ult to a ruler or a flag, the same spirit th,» world with jov. peace, happiness,!
that iisspires a man to blaspheme the oourage. mercy and truth and If this '

^'^}}i- ^, , , , . . . i
be so. humanity will offer greater gifts

There are three kinds of people in, ^^an the gold frankincense of the wise
the world. Father Eckert continued,,
"unbelievers, believers In <'.od and in

|

the divinity of Christ but not Catho-
lics and Roman Catholics. We assert'
'.hat we are the church of Christ and as ;

inich it is our duty to maintain rever- i

ence toward Him. So many people use!
the name of Christ only when they.
blaspheme."

Rt. R»"v. James McGolrick officiated'
(It sol'-nm benediction. The cathedral
choir, lead by John L. tlolcz and Mis:-
Theresa Lynn, organist, was augment-d

,

oy Helnier's orchestra. Soloists were i

Mrs. .1. F. MeKanna. soprano: Paul
jVan Hoven. tenor; Mi^s Alice Farrell,

'

contralto: Miss May Lydon. soprano; :

Miss Louisa Lyon^. soprano; Robert!
Hamp. tenor: James Lynn, tenor: Ld.
i'oate.^. bass: Walter Zellman. bass. (

In the evening music was furnished!
by the cathedral male quartet and by.
Miss Lvdon and Mr. Van Hoven. solo-

j

ists. I

CONSULTING THE ARCHITECT

;

Sin Hidden or Open Leads

to Hell on Earth, Says

Pastor.
Modern prodigals in search of pleas,

ure were flayed by Rev. George Brewer
of the First Presbyterian church in his .

sermon on "The Twentieth Century
Prodigal" at the regular miftning serv-
ices yesterday. Dr. Brewer said in
part;

"First we have the prodigal who—
I started out to see life and found hell.

Draws Parallel ' ^^'th body diseased and conscience
I

hardened, he has forfeited social posl-
, lion and broken the hearts of all who
I love him. A brilliant young lawyer
i
of Xew York sunk to the level of a
beast, dying in delirious rag* as he at-
tacked his horror-stricken wif«.
"Then there Is the secret prodigal,

who may be outwardly a respected
get business man. a subscriber to benevo-
h» i

lent enterprises, a public-spirited citi-
zen, etc., who Is not respectable in
secret and when he thinks he will not
be caught. He is not square in his
private deals and private life. This
prodigal is suffering hell on earth in
fear of a revelation of what he really
is.

"Knowing what T know, my soul
goes out in sympathy more to the poor

Rev. R. E. Miller

With Wordly Affairs in Building.

"W-- can. each • f us. have Jesus
Christ for the architect of our lives."
said Rev. R. E. Miller in his sermon
yesterday at Woodland M. E. church.
Said he:

"If we want to build a house we
to an architect, because we know he
has information regarding t!ie details '

that we know llttl or nothing about.
In laying out our life plans, if we take

j

Christ as our guide He will be able to
j

regulate liie details that are beyond
|

our ability, and our life work will be i

a better product than it could possibly
!

b« without such i^uidance.
i

"We have alreadv traversed one week
| gin-cursed. conscience-stricken prodl

of the new year. How are we building i ^aj ^jjan to the publicly recognized pro-
stock of

j
digai. It is not so hard for the one
starving on husks to return to the

In his sermon at the First Unitarian
church yesterday. Rev. (Jeorgre R. Ge-
bauer made a plea for a less Puritan-
ical view of Sunday observance and a
tolerance of all clean amusement.
"Any new view of life, any new

thought, any new scheme of life al-

ways appeared from the standpoint of
the old as revolutionary, subvertlve
and destructive," he said. "Yet that
new is most always contained in the
old and what appears as revolution Is

in fact an evolution. And it largely,

on account of the inability of the old

to understand the new, seeing in it a
usurper and not a legitimate heir, that
there is a constant battle between the
old and the new. And strange as it

may seem, but quite natural, the moat
stubborn conservatism is often found
among the most intelligent and most
learned; they are in fact consr'rvative
and contemptful of the new because
they know so much.
"The man who has really studied a

subject and has arrived at some defi-
nite conclusion, is generally most loath
to exchange the same for a new and
better. The progress of knowledge,
therefore, has not b.en so much re-
tarded by the ignorant as by men of
knowledge. The warfare of truth
against error was never waged on the
streets, but In lecture room and labo-
ratory. It is the same in every field of
thought. Learning opposes learning;
intellect, intellect; mastery, mastery.
If it were not for the natural conserv-
atism among the doctors and profes-
soi-s we should have an educational
system which is in full harmony with
the spirit of our century and not filled
with notions of the eighteenth and
nineteenth century. We have best only
succeeded In modifying somewhat the
old ideas about the proper curriculum
of study, because the learned, who
were brought up on a certain system
of education, believe that this is the
best just because they know so much.
Our great educators still believe es-
sentially in the old way of salvation
In which our grandfathers believed.

A|»p1I^N to Relifflon.
"It is, therefore, no wonder that in

religion, which claims a much higher
authority, conservatism should spell
'right belief." Jesus found It so. To
the learned and God-fearing Pharisee,
he needs appeared as a dangerous In-
novator, an arrogant rebel, a danger-
ous character. For Jesus attacked
their most sacred institutions. He said
that 'the Sabbath was made for man
and not man for the Sabbath' : he paid
but little heed to their ceremonial
laws, that to them was of highest im-
portance for life. What I often won-
der at is not that Jesus found so much
opposition and antagonism, but that
he met with so much patience. But
howev*»r the Jews looked at Jesu.«!, to
him it was quite plain that he never
offended against the spirit of the law
of Mo.ses. but only gave It a higher
interpretation. He preached anew the
gospel of the prophets, the religion of
the soul and the ethics of the heart.
But as the world then did not under-
stand the Master, so It is far from un-
derstanding Him now. He came to
bring to the weary world the freedom
of truth and love, yet the Christian
synagogues in the land are still striv-
ing after the enslavement of man by
certain fast rules of conduct, by a rigid
enforcement of the Sabbath, by for-
mal submission to the laws of the
church. Not a few of our churches
would like to make Duluth a second
Geneva. Not a few good ministers,
women and Innocent children would
like to march men, every Sunday morn-
ing, to church and there pour into their
deaf ears tedious and lifeless sermons.
They would close every skating rink
and every place of harmless recreation
for the glory of (Jod and the misery of
man. Ah. the Pharisaical interpreta-
tion of reiigion is the baneful influence
against which we are still fighting.

AsMertlon of Good.
"Indeed it Is not denial of evil that

God wants of us. but assertion of the
good, and for assertion we need the
greatest freedom. In a true life the
soul empties itself of all that Is tri-
fling and fills itself freely and volun-
tarily with what Is worth while. Life
Is not in pale denial, but In full-blood-
ed assertion, in free expansion and rich
fi'lfllment. It is not only so in religion
but in every phase of life. In the es-
thetic life we do not cast aside all
sensuousness. but chasten It and trans-
fuse it with the spiritual. In ethics we
deny the self only so far as it stands
In the way of a truer self-assertion in
Its duty toward society.

"In the state we .set aside the little
ambitions for self, that as citizens we
may become Identified with the highest
self of the state. We constantly must
ch#ose our lives not be lost, but find a
higher life. The kingdom of heaven is
that state of society In which each will
assert his highest rlght.s, the right to
serve the whole with all his heart and
soul and mind."

SHOULD PREPARE
FOR CHRiSrS COMINe

for 1916? It is time we took
our position and our plans, as business
men do. If we have not already con-
sulted the Great Architect. It Is time
we did so. and had our work directed

1 to return after exposure."
by Him

comfort of his father's home as it is;

for the well-fed, prosperous prodigal

Help for Bronchial Troubia and

Coughs.

Killed by Smow Slide.
Livingston. Mont., Jan. 10.—Lieut.

Jocieph E. McDonald of the Twelfth
cavalry. U. S. A., was killed by a snow
slide at Mammoth Hot Springs, near
Fort Yellowstone. Wyo.. while on a
sledding party with four friends yes-
terday.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
has a wond*^ rfully quick way of sooth-
ing BLud healing the raw. tickling sur-
face of the throat and bronchial tubes., Moatana Town Burned.
Will G. Richmond. Inglewood, Califor- p.utte, Mont., Jan. lO.—The business
nrta. says: "Foley s Honey and Tarl ^^^tion of Darbv, in the western part
Compound has greatly benefited me for

,,f ^j,^ state was destroyed by fire
bronchial trouble and cough." For

^
5.jjtm.5jav, five business buildings and

coughs, colds, croup, la grippe and
' ^.j^^ dwellings being consumed. Losts

bronchial coughs, h..arsene.s.=>, tickling $:ij Oi»0. The high school building at

CHRISTIAN IDEA

OF GOD NECESSARY

One of the supreme needs of the
Christian world is to obtain a truly
Christian Idea of God. The Christ Idea
of God Is the one that should be fol-
lowed, according to Rev. Charles N.
Thorp, pastor of the Pilgrim Congre-
gational church, who preached to a
large audience In the Masonic temple
yesterday morning. "We should chal-
lenge every idea about God we may
encounter by asking ourselves. "Are
yoir consistent with the character of
Jesus? If so. welcome, but if not, de-
part,* " said the speaker.
"One of the supreme needs of Chris-

tian people is to obtain a truly Chris-
tian Idea of God. It I3 fascinating to
philosophize arbout the Divine being.
Some persons use the Idea of God sim-
ply as the subject for speculative the-
orizing. This does not touch real life
or satisfy human need. Others have
been taught to regard God as a mon-
arch, remote, solitary, terrible.
"We need to cast out our pagan ideas

of God. Jesus lived His belief in God
so perfectly that you may take His
personality. His words. His daily life

throat, stuffy, wli«^'zy breathing it acts
iih wond' rfu! quiciiuess and soothing
ect. Sold every wheie.

Laurel, Mont., was gutted by fire Sat
urdav causing an estimated loss of
$50,000.

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears

the
S^tuttore of

European War Will Stir Up

Thought, Says Theo-

sophist Speaker.
That the European war will- arouse

people to their senses and stir them
up to prepare for the second coming
of Christ was the keynote of the ser-

mon preached yesterday by Irving S.

Cooper, national organizing secretary
of the Order of the Star of the East
and national lecturer for the Theo-
sophical society, last night at the Lit-

tle theater under the auspices of the
order. "This war' is gradually break-
ing through the crust of the present
civilization's materialism and reaching
the undercurrent qf humanity," he said.

"I think this war will bring the peo-
ple to their senses and stir them to a
certain great thought—mainly, the
preparation for the second coming of
Christ, which I believe in and the rest
of the 30,000 members of our order be-
lieve in. I look upon the war as price-
less advantage to humanity, if it will
only direct the undercurrents Into a
single channel, the object in view be-
ing tlie preparation for the second ap-
pearance on earth of the Saviour.

"In my opinion the war will bring
about a great religious revival; not the
materialistic religion, but the religion
of the iQner consciousness. All of the
undercurrents are opposed to material-
Lsm. From an orthodox Christian com-
munity, this country has changed to the
materialistic. The war will change
this by making religion a matter of
the soul and inner consciousness—not
merely of the lips."
Nearly 300 persons attended the lec-

ture. Mr. Cooper will give several ad-
dret>ses in Minneai)oli.s this week.

BIBLE~EC0N0MiyHiST0RY.

FORSEU HONORED
BY SVEA SINGERS

Club Will Rehearse Each

Sunday Preparatory to

Omaha Sangerfest.
Charles F. Forsell, treasurer of the

Svea Glee club for the last fifteen years
and at present holding the oldest mem-
bership, was guest of honor of the so-
ciety at a "get-together" meeting
which was heW all afternoon and until
late in the evening yesterday at Wood-
man hall. Twenty-first avenue west
and First street. Mr. Forsell was pre-
sented with a handsome loving cup bv
the members of the organization.
The members began to gather at the

hall at 12:30 o'clock. It was 9:30 p. m.
before the party broke up. Plans for
regular rehearsals to be held every
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock from
now until the time of leaving for the
annual sangerfest to be held in Omaha
In July, were made.
A baiiQuet to be given this spring,

at which the songs to be sung at the
sangerfest will be presented to the Du-

Rationalist Speaker Declares Char-

acters Are Symbolic Types Only.

Thomas G. Lee gave an address yes-
tei-day afternoon before the Rationalist
society, at Forresters' hall, Fourth
avenue west and First street on "The
Bible Simplified." in which he said that
the Book .should be viewed from an
economic standpoint. Said he, in part:
"The Bible must not be understood

literal!'- but rather symbolically and
figuratively. Cain and Abel, Jacob and
Esau, and others, were not real char-
acters but rather types representing
the wealthy or leisure class and the
working class. The Bible should be un-
derstood as the history of the struggle
of the poor against oppression. To
this history of the rise of the poor,
other chapters have been added and
will be added by those who write in
the Interests of the worklngmen.
"Jesus of Nazareth may have been a

real person, but the references to His
birth may refer rather to the birth or
organization of a labor movement. The
Bible should be, viewed from an econo-
mic standpoint."

•

Great 85c Choice Shirt Sale

Begins today at The Big Duluth.

gampaIgOiTfor
laymen's meetings

Duluth Men Address Gather-

ings in Various Outside

Churches.
Campaigning for the Laymen's con-

vention, which is to be held here for

three days, commencing Jan. 19, was
begun yesterday by two teams sent
out to the range towns by the T. M.
C. A. authorities.
Frank Crassweller, W. L. .Smithies

and K. D. Ranck went to Virginia and
Hibbing, where they spoke before
union meetings of Presbyteriatis and
Methodists, announcing the coming
meetings and urging large delegations
to come to Duluth to hear the speak-
ers.

H. A. Sedgwick, Harvey Hoshour
and John Brown, Jr., made similar
addresses at Two Harbors. W'atson S.

Moore spoke at the Hammond Avenue
M. E. church in Superior last night.
Xext Sunday thirty teams will be

sent out to adjoining towns.
«

Have you
an INSPIRATION?
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CHARLES F. FORSELL.

luth public, will be given, according to
arrangements made yesterday. The
committee to have charge of the ar-
rangements consists of William Oman,
chairman; Richard Walliii, John Erick-
son. Gust Westman and Ed Sundquist.
This commitloe had charge of the aftaif
yesterday.
Following the btisincss meeting a

buffet lunch was served. The aftair
was attended by about sixty members
of the society. Every member in the
hall gave a short talk praising the
work of Mr. Forsell, who has served
as official of the Svea Glee club for
years. Mr. Forsell was president of the
organization at the time the sanger-
fest was held in Duluth.

"MOVIES" INDORSED

AND CONDEMNED

AUTO RUNS DOWN PARTY,
KILLING TWO OUTRIGHT
Kansas City, Jan. 10.—Two persons

were killed and six Injured yesterday
when an automobile tore through a
party of young people returning home
from an entertalnmont, and sped on
without stopping.
Sarah Shub, 19 years old, and Maur-

ice Drues, 23, were dead when picked
up. Rescuers found six other persons
stretched on the snow, two of them,
Ethel LIndman, 17. and Llba Lindman,
19, sustained Injuries which physicians
said would cause death.
Three men later were taken into cus-

tody, one of whom, Ralph Smiley, an
automobile mechanic, 24 years old, ad-
mitted In an affidavit according to the
prosecuting attorney, that he was driv-
ing the car which caused the accident.——-
Choice Any Suit or Overcoat $15.
Values up to |25. The Blgr Duluth.-—

RallfvayM to Appeal.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 10.—It Is an-

nounced that the Northwestern and
Omaha roads will appeal to the state
supreme court from the decision of

Judge Olson of Marshall declaring the
two roads to be one for rate-making
purposes. If the Olson decision Is up-
held bv the supreme court, it will
likely be carried to the Federal court.

Rev. Milton Fish Deals With

Ttieir Good and Bad

Points.
W^hlle there is much good In some

motion picture plays, emotions are
often overdrawn and things are not al-

ways shown In their true light, said

Rev. Milton Fish, pastor of the Central
Baptist church, Twentieth avenue we%i
and First street, last night. In speak-
ing on "Thine E.ves Shall See the
King." He said that an angel wit-
nessing the average motion picture
play would become spiritually blind.
Said Mr. Fish:
"We must recognize all the good in

the pictures. They are a great asset
of commerce and have a very great
educational value both in the popular
and scientific sense. Moreover, they
afford mental relaxation In hearty
laughter. But they picture the minis-
ter as a funereal mollycoddle and jus-
tifv vengeance and misname lust as
love. An angel, after sitting before
the average movie film, would be
spiritually blind to God.
"Thank (iod. there is a Great Physi-

cian who can open lust-dulled and sin-
clouded eyes. We look unto Him who
is the author and finisher of faith."

MINNESOTA PIONEER DEAD.

Mrs. Ahlstrom, for Years Resident of

Wilimar, Dies at Home of Daughter.

Mrs. Hannah Elizabeth Ahlstrom. 82,

a plone^^r resident of Minnesota, died
Saturday afternoon at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Sievert Aune, 830 North
Twenty-third avenue west. Mrs. Ahl-
strom and her husband^ Glaf J. Ahl-
strom, have been residing with their
daughter since June of last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ahlstrom had made
their residence for forty-two years at
Wlllmar, Minn. Mrs. Ahlstrom is sur-
vived, besides her husband, by two
daughters, Mrs. Aune and Mrs. Wes-
terberg of Minneapolis, and two sons,

John Ahltsrom of Spicer, Minn., and
August Ahlstrom of Spokane. Wash.

Short funeral services will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the home of the daughter. The body
will be taken to Wlllmar for burial.

Swedish Mission Notes.

The choir of the Swedish Ml.«sion
church. Twenty-first avenue west and
Second street, will hold rehearsal this
evening.
The Parthenoe society will hold Its

annual meeting In the church tomor-
row evening.
Midweek services will be held Wed-

nesday evening at the West end
church and Thursday evening at the
East end mission.
The ladles' aid society will meet in

the church Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Anton Strand and Mrs. A. C. Davidson
will be hostesses.

BIJOU THEATER
WEST END

Tonight and Tomorrow Nisbt
HEIilON HOLMES in

"GIRL AND THE GAME"
The Lateiit Serial—IS RplModea.

No. I—••Ueien'M Race With Death.**

AdmlMilon, 10«—Crowds Blv«

West End Undertaking

Company
2118 WEST FIRST STREET.
Xyberg A Crawford, ManagM's.

Brosell Funeral Wednesday.

I
.The funeral for O.scar Brosell. 56,

I who was killed Friday morning by a
! switch engine in the Northern Pacific
railroad yards, will be held Wednes-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock from the
"VN'est End undertaking rooms, and at
'l:30 o'clock from the Swedish Mission
i church. Rev. J. J. Daniels will con-
I
duct the services. Interment -will be
at Park Hill cemetery.

West End Briefs.

Mrs. Joseph Olson, 2311 West Fourth
street. Is visiting relatives at Ash-
land, Wis.

Mi-s. L. J. Hallquist, 2826 Huron
street, will entertain Thursday after-
noon for the Rebekah Guild of St.

Peter's Episcopal church.
The annual meeting of the congre-

gation of Trinity English Lutheran
church win be held in the church.
Twenty-seventh avenue west and
Third street, this evening. The meet-
ing was postponed from laat week.
The Luther league will hold a business
meeting In the church tomorrow night.
The vestry of St. Peter's Episcopal

The Big Duluth's
--ANNUAL--

Shirt

Sale
is in Fall Swing—Be on Hand Early

Tuesday and Choose

Shirt Values up to $2.50 for

3 for $2.50
sizes and patterns to fit and please any man. Shirts with French

cuffs, stitY cuffs. Shirts with mushroom plaits, plaited shirts and
soft bosom negligee shirts.

KINDLY NOTE SAL.K IS FOR CASH OXLY.

W1LUAMSON& MBNDF>NHAlili

mm-

Mm'% new Store
17 and 19 East Superior Street—One-Hall Block East ol Lake Avenue

Everything in Ready-to- Wear for Women, Misses and Children

Bargains for Tuesday
Children's Fleeced Union Suits, QQ^
value 50c, at d JfC
Boys' Wright Health Under- J.9/»
wear, value 50c, at »^^
Ladies' Union Suits, value 70/*
$1.00 at V

C

Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Burson 4 Q^
Hose, value 25c, at J.trV'

Ladies' Fleeced Hose, 4 A^
value 19c, at J.^C
Ladies' 25c Muslin ^ Q^
Drawers at • •'^

Ladies' Muslin Petticoats, Afi/*
$1.00 value at DOC
Corsets, value 75c, QQ/»
at only OtFC

Shoes and Rubbers for women,
misses and children at reduced

prices.

church win hold a business meeting •

in the church tomorrow evening.
George A. Anderson, 2116 West Sec-

ond street, is reported ill at his home.
(

The annual meeting of the congre- i

gation of Bethany Swedish Lutheran ,

church. Twenty-third avenue west and
Third street, will be held Friday eve-
ning. A meeting of the church board
will be held this evening.
De Boer Plumbing & Heating com-

pany, 2004 W. Superior St. Lincoln 69S.

DEEPEST MINE IN WORLD
IS LOCATED IN BRAZIL

The deepest mine in the world—gold

or of any other metal—is located in
{

Brazil. It Is near Villa Nova de Lima,
in the state of Minaa Geraes, about
330 miles north of Rio de Janeiro. It

has been worked, more or les.s sys-

1

tematlcally, for something over eighty,
years, and is known as the Morro Velho

j

and is owned and operated by an Eng-
lish company.
Benjamin Le Roy Miller of Lehigh

university and Joseph T. Singewald.
Jr., of Johns Hopkins, who in 1916 in-
vestigated almost all the known min-
ing districts of the Southern continent,
tell about it in an article in the De-

1

rember number of the Bulletin of the,
Pan-American Union. I

Just when the Morro Velho mine was
first opened is not known, but It was
being operated toward the close of the.

eighteenth century. The ore body
consists of a great vein of unu.<«ual per-
sl.'tpnce and regularity that dip.«< into
the earth at an angle of about 45 d<>g.
The combined depths of the connected
shafts givp a total of 5,824 feet. In
other words, here is a gold mine that
is being worked at a depth of more
than a mile below the surface of the
earth. Rock temperatures Increase as
the earth's crust is penetrated, but in
this mine the rate of increase of tem-
perature is only 1 deg! for every 100
to 120 feet, giving the rocks a tem-
perature of only 112 deg. By forcing
cooled air down into the mine by means
of fans, the temperature is lowered to
a little less than 100 deg. Even at that,
it is rather snug, and the minora
usually wea^ nothing but shoes, don-
ning trousers when company is ex-
pected. Still, the mine has produced
a total of about ?55.OO0.000 worth of
ffold, and is being worked now at a
piofli of something over $700,000 an-
nually.

Have you
an INSPIRATION?

Odanah Man Held.
Ashland, Wis.. Jan. 10.—William

Manypcnny of <>danah was arraign.d
in municipal court here charged with
rape. He was arrested upon complaint
of Agnes Lemieux, also of Odanah. He
pleaded guilty to the charge and
waived his preliminary hearing and
was bound over to circuit court. H«»
was placed under S500 bonds.

WITH "PCOBS OIL"

Rub Lumbago, Pain and Soreness from Your Lame

Back-Instant Relief! Doesn't Blister-Get a

Small Trial Bottle-Wonderful Liniment

When your back is sore and lame

or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism
has you stiffened up, don't suffer! Get

a small trial bottle of old, honest "St.

Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, pour a
little In your hand and rub it right

on vour aching back, and by the time:

you count fifty, the soreness and
lameness ig gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothlni?,
penetrating llnement needs to be used
only once. It takes the pain right out
and end.s the misery, it is magical,
yet absolutely harmless and doesn't
burn the skin.
Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica,

backache or rheumatl.«'m so pronijiily.
It never disappoints. In use for over
60 years.—Advertisement.
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To Mothers of Boys!

A timely sale will

start in' our big Boys'

Shop on the second

floor on Wednesday
morning.

The quality of Co-
lumbia Bovs' Clothes
and their moderate
regular prices are so

well known to the
mothers of Duluth and
vicinity that long talks

may be left out here.

Let's come to the

point at once.

Bovs* and Children's

SUITS AXD OVKR-
COXTS will be sold as

folU »ws

:

$2..in one- at $1.05

$;>.50 ones at $2.65

S4.00 ones at $2.f>5

$5.00 ones at $:-{.f>5

$6.50 ones at $4.85

$7.50 ones at $5.85
$8.50 ones at $6.85

$10.00 one? at $7.85

$12.50 ones at $8.85

$13.50 ones at $9.85

$15.00 ones at $10.85

S16 .50 ones at $11.85

$18.00 ones at $12.85
• •

Savings range from
45 cents on a $2.50 suit

or coat to $5.15 ou an
$18 garment.

And don't forget that

your men folks can
save a lot of money
now by buying clothes

at the Columbia Janu-
ary prices.

• •

Any high priced ($25
and up) Glen's Suit in

the hou.se at $10.16.

All Men's Overcoats
at sale prices.

Savings from $2.15

on ten dollar and $4.50
on a tifteen-dollar coat,

up to $15 on our im-
ported sixty - dollar

Montagnac Coats.
And there will be all

sorts of price reduc-
tions in Bovs' and Chil-

dren's F U R X I S H-
IXGS to make matters
interesting for the
mf)thers of bovs.

FOR CHILDRFX
and BOVS.

Black E V e r w e a r

Hose. 15c.

25c Black Cashmere
Hose. 19c.

Odds and Ends.

50c heavv wool Hose
at 20c.

odda and Ends.

Fleeced lined (iloves

at 69c.
Slightly Boiled |1 and

$1.50 ones.

$1.50 Scout Sweaters
at 98c.

$1.75 Sweater Sets at

$1.29.

50c Toques at 29c.

Duluth,
Minn.

25c Toques at 15c.
Slightly soiled.

$1.00 Rah Rah Hats
at* 69c.

with ear bands.

Plush and Velvet
Hats. >j oft.

50c fleeced lined Un-
derwear, 8*ic.

Two-piece suits.

Wright's Health Un-
derwear, y^ price.

Odds and Ends.

50c Muslin X ight
Shirts. a9c.

Slightly soiled.

75c Outing I'lannel

Nighties. 59c.

Sl.OO Outing Flannel
Nighties, 69c.

Bovs' $1.25 Jerscvs,

89c.
'

N^'ivy, grey or maroon.

Boys' $:^ Sterling

Sweaters. $1.98.
Groy and red, or grey

and navy.

Bovs' 50c Blouses at

29c.
'

Detached collars.

Boys' oOc Shirts. 29c.
Collars attschpd.

$1 French l*"lannel

Shirts. 69c.
Collars detached.

$1 and $1.50 Madras
Shirts. 79c.

Stiff cuffs.

$1 and $1.50 Kaynee
^Blouses. 69c.

Slightly soiled.

• •

A FEW THIXGS
FOR THh: LADIES:

$1 Adler Gloves. 69c.
Soiled from Christmas
^ try-ons.

$12 Webber Sweat-
ers. $7.95.

Three-quarter length.

$8.50 Angora Sweat-
ers, $4.95.

$5 \'-neck Angoras,
S:1.45. ^

75c Everwear Silk

Hose, 39c.
Tan«j and whites only.

$1 McCallum Silk

Hose. 50c.
Tans only.

$:? Flannel Waists,

$1.98.

$1.50 Flannel Waists,

9Sc.

Any Lady's Mack-
inaw. $2.95.

Many mackinaWs for

men, boys and children

at special b a r g ai ii

prices.

At Third
Ave. WesL

Beys* Clothing Sales start Wednesday.
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W. )JXAB[ SPEAKER

AT BOYS' MEETING

1

An intere.=5tlng: meeting of the Sun-

day flub was htld yesterday in the
'Ooys* d<partmeni clubroom. W. J. Mc- i

Oabe was the speaker and a musical .

program was givf-n. Miss Myrtle Hobbs
!

i»ang several of Mr. Custance's new
i

Kongs. Sheldon J^-hu-son played a piano I

number and William Mooney of Su- '

Pain m the Back

perior gave a cornet solo. An orches-
tra of five pieces furnished music for
the boj-3' hymns.
Mr. MoCabe spoke pf Luke and his

contribution to the spreading of Chris-
tianity. "Luke did not know Christ.'"
said Mr. McCabe, "but was converted
years after His death by another man
wlio liad never seen Christ. It speaks
wonders for the power of the disciples
that they were able to enlist the men
of their da.v big enough for the task.
Luke's job was a big ojie, but he was
-qual to the opportunity, and on the
shoulders of the young men of today
rests the responsibility of witnessing
for Christ with a clean manhood and
a worth while life."
The «;alahad club turned out more

than fifty strong to hear Mr. McLeod
speak on "Grammar, Geography and
'Rithmetic of the New Testament."

BELL HOP A BENEDICT.

la often of the most violent S ;*• ^- Anderson of St. Louis Hotel

5
la often of the most violent ^
character, yet it is surpris- M

Sing
how quickly it disap* H

pears when Sloan's Lini- 9
ment is used, not only for

S

backache but for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Nerve Pains, Sloan'9

Liaiment U remarkably effective.

Sloan's

Liniment ^
KILLS PAIN 5

"Keep a bottle in your home." J
Price 25c, 50c. fl.00 S

Weds West Duluth Girl.

I A. J. Anderson, leader of tlie bell
hoppinp brigade of the St. Louis hotel.

,
i« married. The secret did not become

I
know^n until yesterday. A friend of
Anderson's strolled into the lobby of
the hotel and in a very audible voice
asked the cliief how married life was
going.
Anderson attempted to stifle the

comnunt. but several heard the query
and immediately demanded to know
the Interesting facts.
Miss Rose Monlet of West Duluth is

' the girl who is now Mrs. Anderson.

Iflaa Claire iirtm Meeting.
Eau Claire, "Wis.. Jan. 10.—Eau

I Claire landed the fifth annual conven-
; tion of the Wiscoj'i'in Potato Growers'
I

association when a committee, ap-
I
pointed at the recent annual meeting,
put the question to a vote, after a

' warm but friendly contest between
tins city and Ciiippewa Falls. The

• ijatherlng will be held in November.

STILL HIGHER

PRICE_LIRELY

Advance in Ore Not Be-

lieved to Have Reached

Apex.

All Indications for Coming

Season Are for Unpre- •

cedented Activity. -

All authorities agree that the out-

look for iron ore production and ship-

ments from the L.ake Superior ranges
during the coming season is the

brightest in the history of the terri-

tory.

Expectations now are that more men
will be employed and that the output
of the Northern Minnesota mines will

set new high records during the 1916

shipping sea.son. While the advance of

75 cents a ton in ore prices is regarded
as satisfactory, it is predicted that
"•wing to tho enoiinous requirements of
pig iron producers, contracts will be
made on a still higher basis before the
season is very far along.
Reviewing the pant season, the En-

gineering & Mining .Journal says:
"The shipments have not yet been

divided by ranges, but the port flg-
uies indicat*' that the Mesaba range
has this year furnished about 70 per
cent of the total ore, probably the
iiighest proportion it has ever reached.

"It Is estimated that the furnaces
will need from 65,000,000 to 60,000.000
lona ot lake ore next season. The
mines are able to supply all that is
needed, and the only question is
wiitfther so large a quantity can be
transported. Shipbuilding on the lakes
has not been especially active for two
veuig past, .'tnd there have been few
additions to the fleet. To carry the ad-
ditional tonnage, vessels will have to
be worketl to their highest capacity,
aa well as unloadei-s on the Lake Erie
dorks."

ONE MORE EXCHANGE
OF VIEWS BETWEEN

U. S. AND GERMANY
(Continued f^rbm page 1.)

t?nded that the Iwst -disavowal she
could offer was her ortlers to subma-
rine commanders lift to repeat such an
Incident, and that -she could not dis-
avow the action although she re-
gretted the loss of 2|* many Americans.
Th" I'niied States ip^Acn contending
that the disavowiU- should be ex-
pressed in some y^V- It is believed
that a form of e*>r«>»4ion has been
found which Will »be tatisfactory to
both and that one .rore exchange be-
tween Washington and Beilin will set-
tl-:> the cf.se unles3,,sonfjething unfore-
Sien comes up. v

^>xt Step ef I' lilted States.
It was stated authoritatively toda.v

that the nexfstep of the United States
will be to ask all of the allies of Ger-
many to agree that no vessels carry-
ing Americans be attacked until pas-
sengers and crews have been placed
in safety.
Exactly what procedure will be fol-

io ved was not revealed. The adminis-
tration is said tc take- the position that
as Germany new has agreed in all the
principal points of the position of the
United Stales, the only thing remain-
ing to bring the negotiations to a
sitisfactory end is for her allies to
follow her lead.
Thi impression grows among ad-

ministration offlcicls that the na-
tionality of the submarine or mine
which sank the Persia will never be
disrlosed.

Great 85c Choice Shirt Sale
Roglna today at The Big Duluth.

FIVE MAY BE
TRIED AGAIN

(Continued from page 1.)

for a new trial for the five men, R. Ij.

Batts of counsel for the government,
did not indicate when he would resume
pi DceedingB at?*ingt them.

Jury Hetnriui Verdlet.
Six of the eleven former directors of

the .\ew York, New Haven & Hartford
railroad, charged by the government
with criminal violation of the Sher-
tnan anti-trust law, were found not
guilty yesterday by the Jury that for
neaii.v three months has been trying
the case. The Jury disagreed on the
five others.
Those acquitted were: D. Newton

Barney, Farniington, Conn.; Robert W.
Taft. Providence, R. I.; James S. Hem-
ingway. A. Hcaton Robertson and
Frederick F. Brewster, New Haven,
and Henry K. McHarg, Stamford,
Conn.
Those on whf>m the Jury disagreed

were: William Rockefeller. New
York : Charles F. Brooker, Ansonia.
Conn.; Charles M. Pratt, Brooklyn;
I."Wis Cass Ledyard, New York, and
Edward D. Bobbins, New Haven.
The verdict was returned after fifty-

one hours of delibeiation and the Jury
wa.«» discharged. The final vote on the
five defendants upon whom the Jurors
could not agree stood eight tt> four
for acquittal.

Reported Once.
The Jurors did not reach their ver-

dict until after they had reported to
Judge Hunt earlier in the day that
they could not agree. Up to that time
—noon—they had been deliberating
with a view to bringing in a verdict
•>n the guilt or innocence of the de-
fendants collectively. The court then
instructed them to make further ef-
forts to concur, and that, if they could
not agree upon all to try and reach a
decision on s<»me. The vote on the
question of all at that time also stood
8 to 4 for acquittal. It was learned. On
returning to the Jury room the Jurors
renewed thoir discussion with the
court's Instructions in mind,
unanimously eliminated the six
fendants that were acquitted.

TURKS ARE IN FULL
CONTROL OF G.ALLIP0L1

(Continued from page 1.)

ly announced last night. den. Sir
Charles Monro, according to the offi-
cial statement, reports that only one
British soldier was wounded in the
evacuation, that there were no casual-
ties among the French, and that all
the guns were saved, except seventeen
worn-otit one.H, which were blown up.
The official communication Lssued

last evening says:
"Gen. Sir Charles Monro reports the

complete evacuation of Gallipoli has
been successfully carried out.
"The guns and howitzers were gotten

away, with the exception of seventeen
worn-out guns, which were blown up
by us "m r'nte leaving.

"<^ur casualties amounted to one
menib r of the British rank and file

wounded.
"There w^ere no casualties among the

French. ' i*.

"Gen. Monro states' that the accom-
plishment of thi.s diiTUuilt task was due
to Gfns. Bivdwood and Davies, and in-
valuable assistance rendered in one op-
eration of the highest difficulty by
Admiral De Robeck and the royal
navy."

and
de-

"Inspiration."

A Wonderful Thin'f.

GOLD WAVE Hits

DULUTH ONCE MORE

Temperatures of 15 to 20

Degs. Below Zero Are

Scheduled.
Mr. Richardson predicted yesterday

that a cold wave would hit Duluth to-
day, and he made good.

Not only that, but it will get colder,
and the lower temperatures will hang
on tonriorrow and tomorrow night.
Whether or not moderation will follow
after that is not yet established.

Fifteen to 20 degs. below xero will
be the mark reached by tonight and
there will be a strong wind all day.
The drop was marked. At 7 o'clock

last night, the tiiermometer registered
28 degs. above zero, and at 7 o'clock
tills morning it had dropped to 2 degs.
above. At 10:30 this morning it had
glided down to 2 degs. below. This
slipping will continue until the lower
temperatuies mentioned will be
reached.
At 5 o'clock this morning a forty-

two-mlle gale was blowing and at 7
o'clock the wind was still going at the
rate of thirty-two miles an hour. At
10:3i» it was still blowing hard, at the
rate of twenty-four miles an hour.

JE-

Clogged-Up Liver
Causes Headache

It'i a (eolitlt proceeding to aiffer from coa>
stipatioo, tick headache, bilioiuaeu, dizzineji^

indigettioo and kindred ail«

Bents wlien CARTER'S
UTTLE UVER
PILLS wiU end aD
liaery in a few
bours. Purely

vegetaUe.

AictgemAf

•o liver

and
boweU.

Smafl Pill. Small Dom. SimO PHm.
1 lie GENUINE must bear signatura

With the withdrawal of all the Brit-
ish and French forces from tiie south-
ern tip of the Gallipoli peninsula, aft-
er the evacuation of the Anzac cove
and Suvla bay positions on the west-
ern coast, in the middle of December,
there has come to an end a movement
that was begun with expectations of
achievements wiiich would have a
groat bearing on the outcome of the
war.
Thousands upon thousands of men

lost their lives In the enterprise of
effecting landings on the Turkish
coast and in the hghting that has been
In progress since. In addition, a num-
ber of battleships and smaller war
craft of the Kntente allies have been
sunk or damaged as they poured a
rain of shell against the Turkish forti-
fication.^ in an entieavor to aid their
own forces on .siiore.

Coii»iantln«|tle Objective.
The chief military i)urpose of the

Dardanelles campaign, which was be-
gun in Februarj-, 1315, with the bom-
bardment of Turkish forts at the en-
trance to the straits by Entente al-
lied warships, was the capture of Con-
stantinople and -thttj. opening of the
Bosporus, which coiMBeots the Mediter-
ranean with the Black sea. so that
Russia would haye an avenue for the
receipt of arms and timnlaiiitlon and
also for the exportation of Russian
grain. For England, succe.'^s meant
the prevention of another Turkish in-
vasion of Egypt, and the permanent
safety of the Suez canal and England's
commtinications with India.

Politically, a victory was expected
to have a powerful effect upon the
then throe still neutral Balkan states,
Greece. Bulgaria and Roumania, whose
political status has for general rea-
sons balanced with that of Turkey of
the ever-changing scale of Balkan pol-
itics. There wa.s cited the possibility,
now realiz^^d by Bulgaria's entrance
into the war. of preventing the estab-
lishment of a Balkan link between the
Central powers and Turkey, and also
of the possible opening of a land route
to India.

Biff Bluiidrr.
The sending of the fleet to foi-ce the

Dardinelles without the co-operation
of land forces was generally conceded
to have been the big initial blunder of
the campaign. The inadequatcy of the
land forces, when they were sent, was
criticized as anothc; . The govern-
ment's assailants safd the campaign
should have been delayed until better
preparations could be made. Some
thought the result would have been
different had the attack been launched
immediately upon t1ie declaration of
war with Turkey.

Apologists for the government
pointed to the fact that at least a large
Turkish army had been prevented
from operating elsewhere particularly
in Egypt and the Caucasus.
The campaign was marked by three

major operations, one by the fleet
alone and two by the land forces, as-
sisted by the fleet. The result was the
conquest of the tip of the Gallipoli
peninsula for a distance of three miles
and a nanow segment of its middle
west-^rn coast about twelve miles in
length and hardiv a mile deep.

First UfaiaMter March 4.

The first disaster came March 4,

when mines blew up the French bat-
tleship Bouvet and the British battle-
ships Irresistible and Ocean, while
they were attempting a dash for the
narrows, the fortifications of which
they liad bef-n bombarding for several
weeks. Later the Britis<h battleship
Triumph was sunk and the submarine
E-5 went aground and fell a victim to
Turkish fire.
Tho first contingent of British

troops under the command of Gen. Sir
Ian Hamilton, relatively small In num-
bers, landed at Seddul Bahr, April 25,
but not without heavy losses. On Nov.
2, Premier Asquith told parliament
that the Dardanelles campaign had
been a failure. I'p to Dec. 9, the total
British casualties on the peninsula
were 114,655 men killed, wounded or
missing.
The losses in the evacuation of the

Suvla Bay and Anzac Cove regions
were declared by the British at the
time to have been only three men
wounded—making the total casualties
in leaving the peninsula four men.

Justice to bring 5«uit8 against usurers
upon informati<ui furnished tither by
the comptroller or through other
•ources.

Other recom nendations given under
a headiriit "To Prevtnt Bank Failures'
propose: To prohibit officers from
borrowing from their own banks; to
prevent loans to directors except with
the approval of the board; to require
ofiicers and emploj es to give surety
bonds;, to limit direct and indirect
loans to one individual, form or cor-
poration; to prevent or liniit ovev-
drafts; to require certificates of de-
posit to ba signed by two directors;
to prevent erasures on the books of x
bank; to limit interest paid on depos-
its; to authorize the establishment of
branches In the United States; to per-
mit branches in Alaska and insular
possessions; to authorize minimum in-
terest charges -which ordinarily might
be usurious—on small loans and to
authorize the comptroller to brintj
proceedings against directors for loss'^i
sustain.-d by a bank through violation
of tile bank act.

Want more Authority.
The report renews tlie comptroller's

recommendations of last year for other
legislation, including the giving of
authority to the comptroller to remove
directors guilty of persistent violations
of the bank act

"Banks." says Mr. Williams, "nearly
always are broken, not by bank rob-
bers, who have come from the outside,
not by failure of customers to whom
they have lent money, but by the
tying up or dissipation of the banks*
funds through loans to their own of-
ficers and directoftft. or else by direct
defalcations and •-mb<'7zlemcnts bv
trusted officers. If these e^lls are
remedied—and they can be remedied if
certain simple and much needed
amendments can be secured to the na-
tional bank act—failures among na-
tional banks can be reduced to a neg-
ligible number, or be absolutely elim-
inated."

lUr. Williams shows there were four-
teen failures during the twelve months
ended <3ctober 31. In the last fifty
years, he says, there were 208 failures
attributable to criminal acts while in-
judicious or careless banking was
responsible for 136 others.

I'KBrlOHii Intcreat Rates.
The comptroller devotes much space

i to presenting his side of his fight with
national banks to prevent the charging
of tisurious interest rates. He gives
tables of loans by banks in different
sections to back up his charge and
says that complaints have come of this
practice particularly directed against
small bank.s iji South and Southwest,
West and Northwest.

"It is time," says the report, "for all
banks to realize that the Federal re-
serve act was framed to benefit not
only the banks, but also the customers
of the banks; that one of the great ob-
jects of the law was to deeeutralizt
the money of tl\^ countr\ ; to effect a
more equitable distribution of capital
and do away with the old system by
which the resources of our banks have
been so greatly concentrated in a few
cities or sections, there to be loaned
out largely on i-peculatlve ventures,
wiiile in oth"r regions money needed
so urgently for the Ugltitnate purposes
of Industry and of dev<^h»pment has
been scarce and oftentinifs obtainable
only, if at all, at rates injurious if not
prohibitory."

Majority Hoiieat.
Mr. Williams says that usur.v un-

checked means "u* population, hope-
lessness, thrlftessnes.s " and resulting
loss of producing cap.icity." He closes
with the statf-m.ent thfit intimate con-
n«ction with the afTairs of his office
ha? .shown ti;ut th*- large majority of

DEPOSITS IN BANKS
SHOW AN INCREASE

OF TWO BILLIONS
(Continued from page 1.)

ing pcwer" of the United States—the
capital, surplus, circulation depoatta.
etc—of all reporting banks, national
and otherwise with an estimate of the
flgiir.s for non -reporting banks,
am.ounted in June, 1916, to $26,397,100,-
000. an increase in a y«ar of about
$1,067,100,000. Savings bank depositors
Increased by 176,256 during the year
ending last June with total deposits
of $1,997,700,013 an- increase of $61,-
114, ISi. The average depcsit, how-
ever, decreased from $f|4.36 to $442.88
while the number of banks increased
from 2,100 to 2,159,

Aaka AmenddicMt- to Law.
The comptroller's principal recom-

mendation for legislation is for an
ameiidn'Cnt to the bank law authorix-
ing and directing- the department of

fnxiou.s t'' ob^-y the 1 iws, patriotic and
anxious to obey the alws, patriotic and
Intent on bulding up their communities
and the couitry.
Speaking of xh'i P'edoral reserve sys-

tem Mr. Williams says the withdrawal
of reserve funds from banks in the
large cities and their transfer to re-
serve banks has liot caused the pre-
dicted "convii'.sion from which the
whole country would suffer." "The
business and commerce of the United
States' ho point.s out in this connec-
tion, "have not contracted. They have
expand"^ to dimensions never before
reach«»d."
The report adds that if the reserve

act is amended so that all reserves
ultimately to be transferred to re-
serve banks be withdrawn now in.stead
of at th*^- end of three years as the
law now provides, there will be no dis-
turbance or inconvenience to the na-
•tional banks, which hold the funds to
be transff^rred.

TURKS ARE
FULL RETREAT

(Continued from page 1.)

tamia, according to these advices, ta in
relieat.*10,000 men having been left in
Kut-El Amara to cover the movement.

To Reinforce Brltl«h.
Amsterdam, via London, .Ian. 10.—

A

Briii.^h force which apparently was on
the way to reinforce the British at
Kut-el-Amara on the Tigris lost 3,000
men on an attack on the Turkish posi-
tions at Sheik Said, according to a
semi-official statement received h^re
today from Constantinople. The attack
is di^clared to have been repulsed.

Recent dispatches indicated that the
Bi-itish expedition in Mesopotamia was
confronted by Turkish forces of supe-
rior slEe and that it would have diffi-
culty in maintaining Itself at Kut-El-
Amara. The defenses of the city, in
fact, were attacked by the Turks some
time ago, resulting in severe fighting,
but the British were able to repulse the
assaults.
The retreat from Kut-El-Amara (as-

suming the correctness of the unoffi-
cial advices from Berlin), apparently
means the abandonment by the British
of any attempt, for the present at least,
of an offensive campaign in Mtsopo-
tamia.

CONTRADICT WILD

RUMORS OF KAISER

Latest Reports Minimize

Stories of Serious Illness

of German Ruler.
Rome, Jan. 10.—The latest reports

received here regarding the illness of
the German emperor minimize the seri-

ousness of his condition and contradict
wild rumors circulated not long ago.
These reports received from Germany
through Switzerland say that the em-
peror is affected by a malignant
growth In the throat which required a
small operation. Although the opera-
tion was slight, it is said, the greatest
care was indispensable, owing to the
delicate nature of the organs affected.
A high church official who under-

took to secure this report was assured
that the doctors believed that if com-
plications do not arise, a contingency
they think unlikely, the emperor will
be able to resume work this month or
early in February.

NOTEDlCOLPTOR DIES

FROM GAS POISOHING

Rembrandt Buggati Found

Unconscious in Room,

Expiring Soon After.

Paris, Jan. 10.—The Italian animal
sculptor Rembrandt Bugattl was found
lying unconscious yesterday in his

studio In Rue Joseph Bara. A physi-

cian who was summoned said the

sculptor was suffering from gas poi-

soning. A gas Jet in the studio was
turned on. Bugatti was taken to L>aen-
neck hospital where he died.
The work of Signer Bugattl, who

was regarded as one of the foremost

Our Semi-Annual Sale of

Manhattan Shirts
Begins Tomorrow Morning

This sale affords you an opportunity to purchase high
grade Manhattan Shirts at reduced prices. Here they are

:

Regular Price Sale Price

$ 1 .50 Values at $ 1.15

$2.00 Values at......$1.55

$2.50 $3 Values at.$1.95

$3.50 $4 Values at.$2.85

All our Manhattan Shirts, including silks and madras,
will be offered at above prices.

Kenney-Anker Co.
409 and 411 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

BAD TEETH!

4io|(| i'rownM

We m«l;e a j.i»pri;'lly of Jlxliig l;,..i teeth. We
Ktao tlie ixiii tiistaiilly. a cood iilnln's rest is

witrtli (lie ra<>ij«rale eharse «• luakp No nialter

how bitfl jour tc«lli ««•, we c»ii fix them.
Come in liKiay for fie« exaiuiisatlou.

HESE PRICES PREVAU. EVERY DAY
»3.«M) .tlnuiaum Platm 912.00

Gold Fill2ngK 75c up
Sliver FilliiiKii 50o
Trrth Cleaned 50c

Fall Set 1>eth aw low a* . .94.00

BrldK^«v«rk« per tooth 93.00

White CrowBM 9300

NEW YORK AND BOSTON DENTAL CO.
Teleiih«rf. Melroie 725§. 216 West Superior St., (Opposite Grand Ttie»ter )

Open Daily. 7 to il Evenints: Sundays. 10 a. m. to | p. m. Latly Attendant.

Uving: sculptors, is represented in most
of the galleries of Europe. When the

war opened he was modeling animals
at the zoological gardens In Antwerp.
He gave up hl» work and devoted hlm-
Helf to the Belgian ambulance corps.

When Antwerp was evacuated he went
to Holland, thence to Italy, but as his

class was not mobilized he came to

Paris. , ^

Of late months the war seemed to

have affected the sculptor profoundly.
He was greatly deptessed by the suf-
fering of the Belgians for whom he
had great admiration. He frequently
pointed to the ribbon of the L*egion of
Honor in his buttonhole and said:

"I ought to give It to some muti-
lated Belgian soldier."

Slgnor Bugatti gave up some time
ago his woric in the specialty in which
he won his fame, saying: "This is not
the time to make animals."

^ •

Four TitouMand DcIcgatcM E.Tpected.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 10.—The an-

nual convention of the Western Retail
Imnlement, Vehicle and Hardware
Dealers' association opened here todaj'.

Four thousand deleKat»»9 are expecte-l
frtni Missouri, Kan.sas, Oklahom.%
Iowa, and Nebraska. Elaborate sampi*
exhibits hav» been op.-ned by manu*
facturera and wholesale merchants.

Great 85c Choice Shirt Sale
Begins today at The Big Duluth. (

IOWA democrats"
MEET AT W.MERLOQ

Waterloo. Iowa, .Ian. 10.—Leading
Democrats from all sections of Iowa
were here today for party conferences
the object of which was to discusa
plans for a stronger state-wide organ-
ization.
The promotion of Democratic cam-

paign clubs in all the counties of tha
state was one of the proposed plana
for the state-wide organization. Fi-
nances also came up for consideration.
The Democrats will bf guests at a

Jackson day banquet tonight.

OLD FASHIONED FAMILY REMEDY

FOR COLDS AND DODY BUILDING

Father John's Medicine Builds

Up the Body Without Use of

Dangerous Drugs or AIcohoL
A Doctor's Prescription, Heals
Throat and Lungs.

Absolute Truth of This Story

Attested by Guarantee to Give
$25,000.00 to Any Charitable Insti-

tution if Shown Otherwise.

Father John's ]\Iedicine is a physician's pre-
scription.

Prescribed for the late Rev. Fi»ther Joha
O'Brien of Lowell, Mass., bj- an eminent spe-
cialist in 1855.

Father John recommended this prescription
to his parishioners and friends and in this way
it became known as Father John's Medicine.
This story is true and we guarantee to give

$25,000.00 to any charitable instituti(^n, if

shown otherwise.
Father John's Medicine is recommended for

coughs, colds, and throat and lung trouble*,
and to make flesh and strength. Docs not
contain dangerous drugs or narcotics in au/,
form.

tf ^^^

I

III » I 1 1» I

.—M— ' •
mr»-~,.^ <iMttM_mtM f ^m JtOt'-^''' *l *
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Curling
Hockey

News and Views m the Sport World
WRE2STLIMG BOWLING

Basketball
Boxing

PARAGRAPHIC COMMENT
OF THE SPORTING WORLD

BY BRUCE.
n. new Police Gazette record

sporting book is out. Mile.

Uazic slill is shown •land-

ing on one toe on a bottle

of champagne. It has tor

years been a craving curiosity with

u-N to know what records Mile, holds.

P. S. Her record is not given in tl\e

b>'ok.
• « *

Satn Langiord said to Sam McVcy:
'Twas some scrap we had the other

day.

Tomorrow night in Boston town
'Twill be your turn to go down.

• • *

Harvard may lose Percy Haughton.

While Yale students are not saying

anything, it is generally believed that

their attitude is well known.
• * *

Wisconsin students are ready to

fight to retain ba^sket ball. This mere-

ly goes to show that it d':>es not re-

quire much to make a college student

light.
• * *

It i> said that President Van Hise
of Wisconsin read a book entitled

"The Xatural Resources of Our Coun-
try" during a Wisconsin football game.

If the pre.xy had read this book while

the Northwestern team was playing

u< would not he so puzzled.
• « *

One of the things you can say about

I The Herald rink, is that it is thor-

oughly consistent.
• * •

Jim Stewart threatens to leave The
!
Herald rink flat on its back.

* • •

The members of The Herald Curl-

ing rink wear tam 'o shanters because
it is the custom at the club, not be-

cause they are regular curlers.

They refused to permit us to play
with the rink this year and this is the

only way we have to get back at it.

\\ e hope Sam Cleveland plays The
Herald rink agpin.

« « *

Artie Michaud is still attentpting to

learn to curl, all of which shows that

Artie is a glutton for punishment.
• • •

Some persons are of the opinion
that Frank Moran is a better fighter

than Tim Coffey.
• •

Freddy Welsh's consont to fight

Johnny Dundee is a kind of reflec-

tion on Dundee's ability.
• • •

Fred Fulton gave an exhibition be-
fore the moving picture camera, .^t

last Fred has become a real fighter.
« • *

The Cub team is now quoted at a

value of $[.000,000. This increase in

value leads many to believe that

Charles W. Murphy has been gotten
rid of.

* • «

On its showing of last year the Cub
team should be quoted at about
$ oocoo.

I necessary for a successful operation of
thf club seriously interfered with their
other business interests.
Perry D. Haughton is more noted as

a football player and coach than a
baseball man, although he played on
the varsity nine while an under-grad-
uate at Harvard in the late nineties
and captained the Crimson team or
1899.

Haugbton SucrtHn an Coach.
Of late years Haughton has divided

hl.s attention between the coaching of
Harvard football teams and the Bos-
ton .Stock exchange. His euccesB, year
In and year out, with the Crimson
elevens, has made him one of the most
famous of American football coaches.
Since hf took charge in 1908 the Cam-
bridge elevens under his tuition have
played seventy-three games in eight
years of which sixty-four have been
won, four lost and five tied. During
this period Harvard has scored 1,242
points against its opponents' 172.

It was Haughton who took charge of
the Harvard football destiny and
building along the lines laid out by
Coach Bill Reid, lifted the Crimson
team from the slough of despond and

!

gave the Cambridge elevens a succes- I

sion of victories over Yale, Its greatest
gridiron rival. Since 1908 Harvard has
won five of its eight ann\ial games
against the Klis, two were scoreless
ties and on'' was a defeat. Within the
past two or three years Harvard, with
an establt-shtd system, has been able
to run up large scores against the
Blue. Beginning in 1912 with a 20 to

victory, a game followed a year later
with another by a score of 16 to B,

won 36 to in 1914 and scored 41
points to against Yale last season.

In addition to these victories over
Yale. Harvard under Haughton's
coaching has won a majority of the
games against Princeton. defeated
Michigan as well as several of the
stronger Southern college elevens and
the leading teams of the East.

PAMOUS PiTCII[R IS

BACK WrQI OLD TEAM

BRAV['S SALE LATEST BASEBALL SENSATION

Gaffney and Davis Make Handsome Profit on In-

vestment of Three Years Ago; Haughton's Coach-

ing Future Unannounced.

PLAY TO DATE IN THE

HERAID TROPHY EVENT

Charles We«t
J. C. Myron

Dr. Catterson

Dr. Clllpsple
C. F. Xaughton

F. G. German
Dr. Parks

D. C. Duncan

W. B. Dunlop
H. S. Macgregor

Xaughton

rerman

Macgregor

H. Matzke

E. A. Forsythe
A. A. Michaud

Biston, Mass., Jan. 10.—Associated

with Percy D. Haughton, the famous

ercfl that I could secure a price upon
the stock that would net me a sub-
stantial profit. I could not. as a bus-

Harvard football coach, who Saturday
j
iness man, turn down the proposition,

be.-ame pr«sid^nt and part owner of the ;

Although I no longer have a financial

Mf,stnn v-itinnfli leairiie baseball ciub '"terest in the Braves they will alwaysBoston .National league Daseoan ciud,
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^.j^^ ^y^^^ ^,jjj ^^^ nearest

Is Arthur C. Wise, member of a local
| my heart—the team I shall always root

banking firm. The new president an- I for."
While Mr. Haughton's statement

made no direct reference to his prob-
able action with regard to severing

S. H. Jones

Ron .Smith
Fred Hoene

I

Hoene

iiGunccd that he would retain the serv- i

ices of George T. Stallings, as manager
of the club, and that Stallings would
have absolute charge of the playing

end of the organization. Walter E.

Hapgood will continue as business

maitagor. The announcement of the
»a!e of the club, which two years ago
won the world's championship after a
ssensalional season, was a surprise to
sporting circles. The Braves had not
been on the market and until within a
few days President James E. Gaffney
and Robert F. Davis of N'ew York, the
owner.*, had fully expected to retain
control during the coming season, ac-
cording to a siaitment is.sued by Mr.
Uaflney.

Unofficially the price is said to be
close to a half million dollars. The
club was purchased three years ago by
Mr. «.;affney for* $187, "00. The new !

Braves field, at which the last world's i

s»Ties was played, was not included in i

the sale. A lease, the same length as
that held by Gaffney, was given

his relations with Harvard university
as coach, -it announced that he would
•'devote his time to the club and its4n-
terests in the future.'
Mr. Haughton gave out a copy of a

telegram which he sent to Manager
Stallings at Haddock, Ga., aftA Mr.
Gaflfney had wired the news of the
sale of the club. The telegram said:
"Hope you will not be much disap-

pointed In transfer of club. Feel con-
fident that with your co-operation we
can make success."

T. A. Gall
J. E. MacGregop

C. B. Woodruff

MacGregor

BUSY WEEK

FORJURLERS

M^y Games to Be Played

Before Spiel; Heavy

Draw Scheduled.

G. D. Milligan

Sam Cleveland
A. B. Kapplin

Huhnke

I Cleveland
I

W. G. Hall
G. E. Warren

I Warren

Dr. Barnard

Alex McRae
A. Butchart

H. W. Nichols

new owners. It will be for thirty-
three year.«.

Couldn't Refuse Price.
"The Braves have not been in the

market and I had no intention of sell-

Interfrrcd With Business.
N'ew York, Jan. 10.—The sale of the

Boston National league club by Messrs.
Gaffney and Davis to a group of Bos-
ton bankers came as a great surprise
to local baseball magnates and fol-

lowers of the game. In the present r q Schiller
disturbed condition of the National

|

the
I
game, the sale or prospective sale of

i

Jj,.]^'*^.''

,McRae

several National and American league
clubs has been reported and discussed
from many angles, but the Boston Na-
tional club was never mentioned in
this connection,

ing a club with which I fully expected
| it is said here, however, that the de-

to win the National league pennant i cl.«ion of Gaffney and Davis to retire
again in ISIG, until a few days ago < from baseball was not due to any loss
when the initial overtures were made." > of interest in baseball, but rather to
Mr. Gaffney said. "But when I dlscov- i the fact that the time and money

I Eleven Through Cars |

Will Dinham

Max Rheinberger
E. D. Field

L.aird Goodman
J. O. Oldham

C. D. Brewer
Jack Plotnlcky

Oscar Martin
E. E. Burns

EACH WEEK

To Gakfomia

S First

= Chiss

= Sleeping
= Cars

S Tourist

= Sleeping
= Cars

FROM ML\.\EAPOUS .4AD ST. PAUL

Every Day to Los Angeles via Omaha Limited

to Omaha, thence Los Angeles Limited to Los
Angeles—compartments, drawing room and
open sections.

Every Wednesday and E^ery Saturday to Los

Angeles via Kansas City and California Limited.

Eiery Tuesday via Omaha, Salt Lake City to

Los Angeles.

Eiery Saturday via Omaha, Kansas City to Los
Angeles.

via

R, M. Sellwood

Leslie Coson
G. P. Stillman

S. L.
R. J.

Relchert
MacLeod

Walter Harris

Don Mcl.iennan
W. W. McMillan

D. D. McDonald
H. B. Haroldson

A. C. Hoene
T. F. McGilvray

Dinham

I
Field

Brewer

Burns

I
Coson

Reichert

McMillan

I
Haroldson

I

Hoene

MORDECAI BROWN.
Kipling once wrote a story of "The

Man Who Was." Several years ago
they might have referred to "Three-
Fingered" Brown as the personage of
ba.seball who was. But last year the
wizard of the mound, at the age of 40
years, came back and showed the Fed-
eral batters a trace of high life. His
work was so good as to inspire Cub
fans with the belief that the man who
won fourteen straight victories over
Christy Mathewsbn Is going to be a
decided factor in the success of tlie

1916 Cubs. Brown is the man Murphy
tried to ride out of major league base-
ball, and here he is coming back to his

old team, while Chubby Charles is in
tlie discard.

camp, as In otlier years. The battery
candidates will go there March 10, a
week later than usual, and other play-
ers will be ordered to report March 17.

The squad will leave Hot Springs
April 1, the date for the first three
games to be played wltli the Memphis
team in that city: then go directly to

Brooklyn where tlrree games will be
played April 6, 7, and 8.

INTERNAfiONAT
QUITS PEACE PARLEY

President Barrow Says

Federals Don't Attempt

to Get Togetlier.

New York, Jan. 10.—Edward Barrow,
president of the International league,

announced last night that he had re-

signed from the baseball peace com-
mittee which consisted of the three
members of the National commission.
President Gllmore and two members of
the Federal league, and Mr. Barrow.
This committee was to hold a meeting
in New York on Jan. 19 to settle the
affairs of the International league.

"I have resigned from this commit-
tee, as there does not seem to be any
attempt made by the Federal league to
get together," said Mr. Barrow. "We
shall go on with our plans for next
season without further considering
tliem."

MARTINTO MEET
FRANK BRYANT

There are eleven curling games
down for tonight's draw, three In the
Universal and the remainder in The
Herald event. The present week is ex-
pected to be a busy one. This will be
the only time until after the bonspiel is

played that there will be curling in the
club events. The bonspiel will hold the
boards all of next week.

It is expected that considerable prog-
ress will be made in The Herald, Uni-
vereal and Bagley events.
A get-togethtr dinner will be held on

Saturday evening. Some of the out-of-
town curlers are expected to attend.
The dinner will be a preliminary to
working up enthusiasm for the spiel.
Following are the games down on

the draw for tonight:
Unlyeriial.

Rheinberger vs. Swartz.
Dr. Gillespie vs. McMillan.
Milligan vs. Kapplin.

Herald.
Goodman vs. Ditzel.
Haroldson vs. A. Hoene.
W. Dinham vs. Field.
O. Martin vs. E. E. Burns.
C. Naughton vs. Bierhalter.
Harris vs. Cheney.
C. West vs. Catterson.
Matzke vs. Jamar.

Vniversal.
Brewer, 14; W Harris. 3.

H. S. McGregor, 12; Dr. Barnard, 0,

(forfeit).
BaKley.

Duncan, 12; J. Elder, 8.

D B. McDonald. 15; Jamar, 10.

r; Schiller, 17; McCabe, 7.

Herald.
West, 11; Bierhalter, 6.

CROOKSTONTEAMIS
BEATEN AT HOCKEY

Thief River Falls, Minn.. .Tan 10.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The Crook-
ston hockey team was beaten here by
the local team yesterday, 2 to 1, in
Crookston's second defeat in four
years.

AMERICANS DEFEAT
JAPS AT TENNIS

Manila, P. I.. Jan. 10.—Clarence J.

Griffin of California, who, with Will-
iam M. Johnston, holds the American
championship, and Ward Dawson of
California, won the Far Eastern Lawn
Tennis doubles championship today by
defeating the Japanese players, Ku-
magae and Mikami. Kumagae, the
champion of Japan, defeated (irlffin

CHANGE MADE IN

HOCKEY SCHEDULE

I GhiGagosa^NorthWestern Line |

r I

Interesting tours of the West, Southwest, California, Puget Sound.
Round trip tickets on sale daily.

FLORIDA AM) THE GULF COAST, NASSAU, HAVANA

First class 'tourist tickets on sale daily, liberal stopovers, choice of routes.

For special pamphlets containing travel informa-

tion, call upon or address

E. J. GARLAND. General Agent Panenger Dep't
302 W. Superior St., Duluth. Minn.

J. D. MAHON, General Agent
910 Towei ATcnue, Superior, Wia.

This Week's Games Will Be

Played on Thursday

Evening.
The games of the Duluth Amateur

Hockey league will be played Thursday
evening of the present week, instead of

i
on Friday. The schedule change Is

I

made necessary because of the fact
that the bonspiel preparations will
take up the skating space, starting
with Friday.

I

There will be practice on Tuesday
I

and Wednesday Instead of Tuesday and
! Thursday.

Al Swanstrom has put a lot of fight
in his Bagley team. Several new play-
ers will be secured for the Jewelry ag-
gregation, and with several changes
the team will be strictly in the race.

•• m

1 RED SOX TO HAVE
DRIEF SPRINC TRIP

Scheduled for Hot Springs

Two to Three

Weeks.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 10.—The World's

Champion Boston Americans will have
less training for the coming American
league season than ever before accord-
ing to the spring schedule announced

_ by Manager Carrigan. Hot Springs," Ark., will be the site of the Red Sox

Rival Speed Demons Will

Race on the Little

Wheels.
Fred Martin, manager of the Audi-

torium rink and one of the fastest rol-

ler skaters in the Northwest, may en-

gage In a series of races with Frank
Bryant of Duluth, another speed demon
of proven ability.
Martin has already .started to pre-

pare himself for the contests. Bryant
started training early last fall and Is,

at the present time. In fine condition.
Martin and Bryant met some time

ago In Milwaukee and the skate fol-

lowers down In the Foam city are still

talking about the contest.

It is planned to have the winner of

the coming race meet Holland Cioni or

Harley Davidson in the local rink.

NO newsTronT
CHARLES MOLL

BIG BOWLING TOURNEY

IS PLANNED FOR DULUTH

Northern Bowling Association Holds Meeting, Elects

Officers and Makes Plans for Greatest Pin Meet

of Its History—Many Bowlers Expected Here,

<

Fred Stiegler was elected president

of the Northern Bowling league at a
meeting held jesterday afternoon, J.

B. Arnold was chosen as vice presi-

dent, C. R. Berini as treasurer, P. J.

Schultz as assistant treasurer, and
Fred C. Teske secretary.

S. B. Arnold, Fred C. Teske, A.- J.

Otterson, John Schneider and H. Mitch-

ell were appointed members of the

committee on printing and general

arrangements.
Joe Deller, Charles Foster, George

Murphy, Sam Olsen and P. J. Schultz

were appointed as members of the

schedule commit; oe.

C. R. Berini, F. E. Kemp, John
S*auss, R. Wade and W. A. Campbell
were placed on the prir.e committee.

O. W. Whitney, F. Neumann, A. J.
Otterson, J. S. Root, D. McFarlane and

| the Dakot'as

blggast ever held In this section of th«
country.
Last year there were flfty-one fl\ et

men teams entered. This season it i^
anticipated that there will be at leaff
seventy-five entered. There were 122
two-men teams that took part in l&»^
sear's tournament; this year it is ex««
pccted that 170 will participate.
There were 293 rren entered in th^

singles last year; this season it is be-
lieved that the single entries will
reach the 400 mark.
Last year $1 830 was paid out iil

prize money; this year the members of,
tl'.e prize committee expect to dole out
o^er $1,600 In trophy money.
The growth of the tournament thnt;

begran life as the Head of the Lakes
Bowling tournament, has been litil^
less than phenomenal. So rapid has itaj
growth been that Ita name wr.a
changed to the Northern Bowling asi-o-«J

elation, as the territory is that of all
the northern section of Minnesota ana
Wisconsin, and this year may embrace

W. Lackie, were made members of the
entertainment committee.

Big Tourney Looked For.
The tournament will start Saturday,

March 11, and come to an end Sunday,
March 19. The approaching tourney
will be the fifth annual one of the
Northern Bowling association, and
from present indications will prove the j class shape.

It is believed that several j'eara
from now Duluth will be able to land
the Int3rnatlonal Bowling tourney. s<i

successfully has the Northern tourna-i
ment been handled and so great ha^
been the enthusiasm shown.

In preparation for the tournanirr.t
the Grand alleys will be placed in flisl

for the
week.

singles championship

NEUTRALITY KEPT

IN NICHT SCHOOLS

3ast and protest against the United States
sending munitions to the allies." sai«4
Principal Paulus. "Of course some "<
them are too busy learning to spealf
English to think of much else, but <»
the other hand, many of them tell um
their own ideas on the struggle, plec»-4
out by their own observations.
"One Russian came to me this week.*

he added, "and produced a lett< r stat
__ ., ,. |.,. . (^ ting that his three brothers had bee»
Many Nationalities Are Rep- 'l^i»^<i.„^hjle another letter recelv.I"'J ~

\ by a Russian told of 265 residents ct

resented in the Evening

Classes.
"Don't rock the boat," Is the motto

of teachers at Duluth night schools

who are engaged in the task of Amer-
icanizing 3B0 newly-arrived ^Russians, fgtad
Finns, Austrlans and Germans.

Strict neutrality is Imperative, ac-
cording to George M. Paulus, principal
in charge of night work at the Central*
high school, because each of the stu-

,

dents has different ideas on ihe'world government
war, and on the position of the United
States.

by
her native city having been killed."
War discussions are strictly taboo iJl

class, however, and the teachers care-
fully limit themselves to the "A B «>'
of the English language, grammar an4
arithmetic.

"Many of them want the war to stop N. D

Acquit Rural Carrier.

Fargo, N. D., Jan. 10.—Albert Rork'»

23 years old, a former rural m*-. .1

carrier out of Walcott, N. D., was ac-<

quitted of the charge of embezzling f\

letter from the United Slates mnii.-^

The Jury was out forty minutes. Tlie
alleged Rockstad misap-i

propriated a letter containing $7 mi-
dressed to Willie R. Roth of Barney^

Little Is Known Regarding

the Northern League

Baseball Situation.

No word has been heard from Charles

Moll concerning' the Northern league

baseball situation In the Copper coun-
try. Also, no word has been heard from
President John Burmeister regarding
the status of Superior.

"Unless they succeed in getting the
situation lined up in some definite man-
ner before the date of the league meet-
ing that Is set for Minneapolis, I can
see little use in calling the meeting,"
said Harry A. Blume today.
"We might as well know before we

start that there Is some material to

work on, I have expected every day
to hear from Moll or Burmeister re-

garding the situation, but have re-

ceived no information."
It Is not known at the present time

whether Superior is coming back to
the Northern fold. There has been
some desultory talk to this effect, but
the chatter has not been backed up
with anything more substantial than
rumors.

, ^, .

As the Northern league meeting Is

set for one wefek front Thursday some
action is expected to be crowded into

the next ten day».

HARVARD^COACHING.

Brown Signs as Advisory Man; Head

Coach Unsettled.

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 10.—The
signing of a contract for another year a

service by Reginald W. P. Brown, ad-
visory coach. Harvard football team,
was announced today. For more than
twenty years Browh has been asso-
ciated with football at Harvard.

It is understood that definite selec-

tion of a head coach will not be made
for several week*.

Get the Range of Smoking Satisfaction

Roll "Buir' Durham into a cigarette and you have a smokewith

all the vim, vigor and dash of Uncle Sam's fighting men. That s

why the American Army is an army of **Buir' Durham smokers.

"Bull" puts snap into their action and "punch*' into their systems.

For a virile, lively, manly smoke, "roll your own'' with "Bull.'

^i
genuine:

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

A»k for^FREE
package of "paper*"
with each 6c »ack.

Durham is the mildest of all tobaccos—a fragrant, mellow-sweet tobac-

co that soothes the nerves and brings the happy, con-

tented feeling that comes from thorough satisfaction.

Made of the famous "bright" Virginia - North

Carolina leaf, "Bull" has been the great American

smoke for three generations. There is no other

tobacco like it. You "roll your own" with "Bull" and

enjoy a real smoke.

An Illustrated

Booklet, show-
ing correctway

to "Roll Your Own" Cigarettes,

•nd a package of cigarette papers,

will both be mailed, free, to anv
address in U. S. on request. Ad-
dress "Bull" Durham, Durham,
N. C

THE AMERICAM TOBACCO CO.
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SUMMER HOTEL FOR PARK POINT AND HOME

FOR AGED SUGGESTED IN ESSAY CONTEST

Free Hospital and Better

Streets in West End. and

Free Skates for Poor Chil-

dren Among the Other

Ideas Advanced.

I WHAT WOULD YOU DO FOR DULUTH ?

had the power, would you do for Duluth,

and

put

hotel
clean

A magnificent summer hotel on
,

Park Point, a home- for poor mothers:

and widows, a free hospital, better
|

8tref>ts in the West end. free magic
|

lantern pictures In public schools, free
j

roller skates and ice skates iri public
|

parks, an extension of the street car
|

lines on Park Point and a home for old i

and feeble people, are among today's
'

sugKc.stions by the latest entrants in

The Herald contest.
A youngster only 12 years old has.

the poor and old and feeble people at
'

heart, according to his letter, which
j

follows:
i

"If I had the money and power. I ,

would use it to make bettcj sir»>'jts in
}

the We.st »'nd. so that the laboring men
using horses would have a belter op- I

portunity to work, without having
their horses injured. I would also pro-
vide for the old and feeble and 1 would
build a free hospital for the poor.

•LLOYD H()LBR<X)K.
12 vears.

"2703 Helm Street,
"Duluth, Minn."
The following contestant for a Her-

ald priz*- would build a summer
on Park Point and make the city
and spotless.

"First, I would have a rlean and
spotless city and no spitting on side-

"St'cond, I would build a summer re-

sort on Minnesota Point and it would
be a fine place.

"Third, I would extend the street cars
far out to the acre tracts on the point.

»o that it would nut cost much to live

and people would get fresh air like

the Kx»'ter farmers.
"MRS. H. EDWARDS,
129 Devonshire Street."

Help for the widows and poor moth-
ers, young school children and play-
ground equipment for the poor young-
sters are offered by the following en-
trant in the contest;

"If I had it in my power I would do
thre«- things for Duluth:

"First. I would have a home built

where mothers and widows, who have
several small children to support, could
leave their children, who would be well
taken care of, or better still, where
she could board herself and her chil-

dren. She would be charged only a
small sum of money and when sick
would he taken care of at the home
free of charge. While at work
children would be well taken
by attendants.

j

"Second, I would have a magic Ian-
;

tern placed in the public schools Ot
\

Duluth, where children would be ad-
;

mitted free of charge and be shown
,

such scenes as the Yellowstuiie National >

What tliree things. If you
how would you do them'
Write out your answer, LIMITING IT TO TWO HUNDRED
your name and address at the top of the sheet, and send

Problem Editor of The Herald before Jan. 20. WRITE ONLY
SIDE OK THE SHEET.

For the best answer to this question The Herald will give a prize

of $10.
For the second best answer The Herald will give a prize of

For the third best answer The Herald will give a prize of

WORDS,
it to the
ON ONE

$5.

$3.

ADD CJ^piTY

FDR SIDRAGE
» .? :

Coal Dock jlnprovements

Under Way ^r About

to Begin.

* .•"<

Reiss, Hann||Ja[nd Island

Creek Handling Equipment

to Be Augmented.
9^/®/®/® '^%'^®^^/®/9/®/%/%^/^%/W%'B%''^/^^'^^9/%'9/9>'9^'^%^'9''%''^'^tS/^/^/%'S,'®^'^'^^^"^/^^

park, the big cities of the United States
|

and of the Old World, of which they
;

read in their books. This would not

only help them in their lessons, but
would prove vpry interesting arid
would keep them from the moving pic-
tures intended for older people. The
scenes would be sufh as to help them
in geography, history, etc., also motion
pictures, such as Cinderella, Beauty
and the Bea^t. etc. i

"Third. I would have playgrounds at
certain points of the city where chil-
dren could play and not be in danger
of being run over by street cars or
automobiles. I would also see that all
the poor childien of the city would be
provided with roller and ice skates,
free of charge, while at the play-
ground.s, so they could enjoy them-
selves as well as the children of tlie

well-to-do.
"MRS. N. B."

OFFICERS INDUCTED

AT JOINT MEETING

Culver Post and Women's

Relief Corps Installl

New Leaders.

V. Rankin, patriotic instructor, and
Mesdames Alex Stewart, Royal Bruen,
Nellie Ross and John Koppers, coli»r
bearorf.

iU.iNI ALUMNI

OUTUNE YEAR'S WORK

Joint installation of

held at the courthouse
ning by Culver post, <-».

Women's P.elief Corps.

served by
Ceremonies.

the women

officers was
Saturday eve-

A. Ft., and the

A supper was
following the

the
care of

|

The officers installed for

the year follow:
Culver Post—S. M. Kielly. comman-

der; Dr. J. D. Budd, senior vice com«
mander; Cook Ely. junior vice com-
mander; S. W. Clark, r>ffleer of the
dav; O. M. Wilson, officer of the
guard; N. L. Upham, chaplain; Dr. S.

C. McCormlck, surgeon; C. E. Holt,
patriotic instructor; Austin Moody,
fusfe for three years; Dr J. D. Budd
and .1. W. Morgan, delegates to depart-
ment encampment; M. W. Bates, quar-
termaster, and John H. La Valuer
adjiitunt.
Women's Relief Corps—Mrs. Lydl.i

Brown, president; Mrs. Edna Willis,

»eni«r vice piesident; Mrs Anna
O'Learv. junior vice president; Mrs.
Jessie Hyde, treasurer; Mrs. Ella (Jear-
hart, secretary; Mrs. Alice Harrison,
conductor: Miss Percy Lawson, assist-
ant c< nductor: Mrs. Mary Brown,
gu^trd; Mrs. H. O. Lund, assistant
guard; Mrs. Mary Robin.<on, chaplain;
Mrs. Rose Lawson, musician; Mrs. J.

H. Sullivan, pre^s correspondent; Mrs.

Supper and Dance Will Be

Given for Members

on Feb. 5.

Plans for 1016 were discussed by
twenty members of the I..ake Superior
Illinois Alumni club at the regular
monthly dinner at the Commercial club
Saturda.\ evening.
On Feb. 5 the club will give a sup-

per and dance at tl>e Ye English ini^
following a slelghride party for the
members. There will be twenty cou«
pies in the party.

L. R. Frazee was directed to nrepare
the "iiiuni" to be staged by the local
alumni at the annual Illinois college
day fe.stiviti<es on the campus at Cham-
paign next fall. A delegation of Du
luth graduates of the it wtitution
attend the reunion.

Tentative plans for the annual
lege day festivities at the boat
next August were discussed at
meeting Saturday, but no action
be taken until next spring.

L. P. Keith, who returned last week
from a visit to the Chicago Illinois
Alumni chapter, gave a short talk on
the activities of the organization In
the Windy City.
Dr F. F. Clark, j.resident of the

local club, presided during the eve-
ning.

will

col-
club
the
will

HAVE IT REPAIRED
CLEANED AND REBUILT LIKE
NEW THE COST IS SO LITTLE

torjf

Hertld't

fivtt all

RaMir Dlr««-

th« principal

place* whtr* an artlela can

ka repaired,

preaerved In

ready mida.

and theulii

every home

b«

at a

Establlabed
In

Duluth
II yef>r<».

42t West

Reference-
City

National
Bank.

ISRALKNGIZR JEWELERI

Sup. St.

Most com-
plete shop la

the North-
west. Mall
orders ylven

Q prompt
attention.
Meerschaumi
colored.

los. Vanderyacht, Board of Trade BIdf

EXPERT
REPAIRING

un short notlf^e. Trunks
;iiid leather goods placed
in first class condition
at a small cost.

DULUTH TRUNK CO.,
Sl'PFRlOR STR1:KT—220 WEST

Wc
Sharpen
Skates

Repair <;uns. Locks, Safen aud Make
Key.H to Order.

DULUTH GUN SHOP,
203 West First Street.

Melrose 3969. Grand 2288-A.
We Make Models to Order.

THE ^t?km DD^EOTOiY

-^^^r^^^
rf^-/- *^ - <-

-/->.*»
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BaTH TELEPH^SCS

OK

> rV 2- wTeSt "rmsT street

Quality StR/ifbN'

BIG ATTENDANCE AT
''Y" BOYS' BANQUET

Hustler Campaign An-

nounced and Entertain-

ing Program Is Given.
More than 150 boys attended the

third annual midwinter bai'»qiuet of the
boys' department of the Y. M. C. A.,

held in the main gymnasium, last Sat-
urday nigrht.
The "grVni" was tastefully decorated

for the occasion by a committee un-
der the direction of Charles Fraker
and Uno Olander.

Followingr the banquet aitiounce-
niput was made of the "hustler" cam-
paigrn and fifty boys signed up as
members of ten teams.
During the eveniner the following

pifjgiam was rendered:
Concertino solo

John Centai'Mno.
Xylophone solo

Waller Soderberg.
Concert solo

Krnest Paulson.
Club swinging exhibition

Albert Olson, Physical Director.
Vocal solo J"

Frank Bartholomew.
Cornet solo

John Rich.
Violin duet

Eiling Sodahl and Herbert Miska.
Cocr»»t solo

William Mooney.
"Musical t;iasses"

H. Stone.
: *

Have you
ar) IXSPI RATION?

MInot Maa Called.
Minof. X. D., Jan 10.—John T. Rush,

a w>'ll-known resident of the city, di^d
at a local hospital after a long ill-
nt>ss. He was about 50 years of age
and had lived in Minot for many yt-ars.
Mrs. Rush has been dead for several
years. There are four sons, all grov/n
to manhood. Three of them live in
this vicinity and the other in Montana.

GOLD MM ?mnm
TO MAI. GEN. W. C. GORGAS

^ .,-> Service

in tbe World

We Haudie NotMng Bit Fuel and Our Coals Are the Best

Scranton Leads in Quality

The North Western Leads in Service

Let Us Serve You

PROMPT DELIVERY
By Us or Our Authorized Deaiors

NORTH WESTERNMLG

respectively th«» President and Secre-
tary of Spalding Jewelry Company, a
Minnesota corporation; that the seal
affixed to the foregoing certlflcate is
the corporate seal of said corporation,
and that said instrument was executed
in behalf of said corporation by the
unanimous vote of all of its stock,
stockholders and members, and that the
statements contained in said certificate
are true, and the said E. K. Esterly and
Lola A. Esterly acknowledged said in-
strument to be the free act and deed of
said corporation.

ABBOTT McC. WASHBURN,
Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minnesota.
My commission expires Sept. I, 1918.

(Notarial Seal.)

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record in this
office on the 7th day of January, A. D.
1916, at 9 o'clock A. M.. and was duly
recorded in Book B-4 of Incorporations,
on page 104.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL. E.
Secretary of State.

dock
rated
400,-

Coal dock companies at Duluth and
.Superior are preparing for a record-

breaking season in 1918, judging fiom
reports during the last few days.

Improvements ofc enlargements will

be made at several of the docks, so

that they will be .fetter equipped to

handle the tonnag* M'hlch, it is ex-

pected, will be shipjfed from lower lake

ports for distrlbut^pii in the North-
west.

Contracts involvtfcg an expenditure
of about $100,000 Vill be let by offi-

cers of the C. Beiss Coal company soon,

for improvements tp-.the St. Louis river
dock operated by tlie company.
"The dock will be lengthened about

400 feet," said H. B«ck, superintendent
of the dock, "and a Heyl & Patterson
unloading rig which handles a 7^ -ton
bucket will be installed. This will
make the over all length of the
1,800 feet and will increase the
storage capacity from 300,000 to
000 tons."

Work on Doeks.
A. E. Botsford, ."^upet iiitendent of the

M. A. Hanna company's Duluth dock,
recently announced that contractors
had started work on improvements to
cost about $50,000. The pier will be
re-surfaced with concrete, and the
wooden handling rigs replaced by
steel.

,

A. W. Fluegal oC'Superior, superin-
tendent of the Island .Creek Coal com-
pany's Duluth and -Superior property,
has continued rumors that improve-
ments were to be made at the We«t
Duluth dock. Eastern officials of the
company were iri Duluth last Thurs-
day and examined the pier, prepara-
tory to allowing a contract for extend-
ing it, and increasing its equipment.
The Reiss dock Improvements were

expected, as the Pittsburgh & Ashland
Coal company recently leased the Su-
perior dock whicli tl\e Reiss company
has us^ The dock, an old one, Is the
property of the Xortiiern Pacific rail-
way and has been operated under
leases for a number of years. The
Pittsburgh & Ashland people will take
it over beginring May 1.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF. DEEDS.
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

88.

I hereby certify that the within In-
strument was filed in this office for
record Jan. 8. 1916, at 8:30 A. M., and
was duly recorded in Book 18 of Misc.,
page 203.

CHAS. CALLIGAN,
Register of Deeds.

By S. L. PIERCE.
Deputy.

D. H., Ja». 10, 11, 1916.

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT
TO THE ARTICLES OF INCOR-

PORATION OF THE

DULUTH AND NORTHERN
MINNESOTA RAILWAY

COMPANY.
the
W.

undersigned, John MiUen
Bayly, President and Sec-

Have you
an IXSPIEATION?

LORD BURMfiiM IS

DEAD IN ENSLAND

Last of the Old School of

British Newspaper

Owners.
LonU'>n, Jan. 10.—J-ord Burnhani died

yesterday after an illness of more than
a month.
Lord Burn ham, tl^.e proprietor of the

Dally Telegraph, was the last of the
old school of London newspaper own-
ers. Through his working years, from
young manhood to an older age than
mo.st men remain in harness, he con
trolled the business affairs and the
editorial policies of that paper. He
made it one of the greatest properties
among newspapers, as well as a great
paper from the news standpoint. Born
Edward Levy, on Dec. 28. 1833, oldest
of a family of eight children of J. M.
Levy, he assumed, in 1875, the sur-
name of his uncle Lionel Lawson, and
was Edward Levy-Lawson. On Oct.
13, 1892. he was created a barqnet, and
on July 31, 1903, he wa.s raised to the
peerage as Baron Biirnham. His title
was taken from the Hundred of Burn-
hani, Bucks, which contains mo.st o^
tlie Hail Barn estate which was his
country seat.
On the occasion of his 80th birthday,

in 1913. the journalists of (Jreat Bri-
tain paid a remarkable tribute of their
respect. A large delegation lioaded by
Lord Northcliffe visited Lord Burn-
ham's country iiou.se and presented an
address to the doyen of newspaper pro-
prietors, which was signed by all the
leading British newspaper men. Mes-
sages of coiigratuliitions were sent by
the king and queen, by many public
men and organizations, and telegrams
of congratulations came from all parts
of the world.

CrookHton MiMitton.
Crookston, Minn., Jan. 10.

—

\ mis-
sion will be held during this week at
Christ's Epi.scopal churcli beginning
thi.s evening and t.nding Sunday, Jan.
16. The Rev. L. R. S. Ferguson, rec-
tor of the Church of the Messiah, St.
Paul, will be the missioner. The serv-
ices will be in charge of Claude C.
Thompson, the recto*.

We,
and J
retary, respectively, of the Duluth and
Northern Minnesota Railway Company,
do hereby certify that at a special
meeting of the stockholders of said
Duluth and Northern Minnesota Rail-
way Company, duly and regularly held
on the 3rd day of January, 1916, at the
office of the said Company in Duluth,
Minnesota, at which meeting all the
capital stock of said Company was rep-
resented and regularly voted, the fol-

lowing resolution was unanimously
adopted:
"Be it resolved. That Article Three

(3) of the Articles of Incorporation of
this corporation be amended so as to

read as follows:
ARTICLE III.

The amount of the capital stock of
the s«id corporation shall be one mil-
lion dollars ($1,000,000.00). and shall

be paid at the call of the Board of
Directors.
Be it further resolved. That Article

IV of the articles of incorporation of
this company be amended so as to read
as follows:

ARTICLE IV.
The highest amount of indebtpdness

or liability to which the corporation
shall be subject, exclusive of Indebted-
ness secured by mortgage or pledge of

Its property or income, .shall not ex-
ceed the sum of six hundred fifty thou-
sand dollars ($650,000.00).
Be it resolved further, That Article

VII of the articles of incorporation of

this company be amended so as to read
as follows:

ARTICLE VII.
The capital stock of this corporation

shall be divided into ten thousand
(10,000) .shares of the par value of one
hundred dollars ($100.00) each.
Be it further resolved. That the

proper officers or agents of this cor-
poration be, and they are hereby di-

rected to take all steps proper or
necessary to carry Into effect the
amendments to the articles of this cor-
poration, as hereinbefore set forth."

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the un-
dersigned President and Secretary, re-

spectively, of said corporation have
hereunto set their hands and affixed
the seal of said corporation this 4th
day of January, 1916.

JOHN MILLEN,
President.

- J. W. BAYLY.
Secretary.

(Corporate Seal, Duluth and Northern
Minnesota Railway Company.)

point on the eagt line of southwest
quarter of southeast quarter (SWVi of
SEVi) seven hundred slxty-flve (76B)
feet north of the southeast corner
th-^reof ; thence northerly along said
east line to the northeast corner of
«aid southwest quarter of southeast
quarter (SW>i of SE'/i); thence west
along the north line thereof five hun-
dred t«n (610) feet; thence south 10 i

degrees, west two hundred forty-sev ;n i

(247) feet; thence south 48 degrees SO !

rainiites east thre? hundred thirty-five
j

(335) feet; thence south 77 degrees 30 '

minutes east to the point of beginning,
)

being a tract of land heretofore con-
\

veyed to the City of Duluth, and now
used by it as a paVk known as Lincoln
Park.
Second Exception: A strip of land

lying and being in the northeast
QHarter of southwest quarter of south-
east quarter (NE'i of SWU of SEI4)
of section thirty-two (82), township
fifty (50), range fourteen (14), imme-
diately adjoining the westerly line of
Itie portion thereof described in the
first exception herein, said strip being
of irregular width and bounded as
follows: Commencing at a point where
the easterly line of Twenty-sixth ave-
nue west In said city Intersects the
north line of the above described
northeast quarter of southwest quarter
of southeast quarter (NEV* of SW'i of
SE14); thence south 10 degrees west-
erly a distance of two hundred forty-
teven (247) feet to a point; thence
south 48 degrees 30 minutes easterly,
a distance of three hundred thirty-
five (335) feet to a point: thence south
77 degrees 30 minutes easterly to a
point on the east line of the above
described northeast quarter of south-
rvest quarter of southeast quarter
(NE»4 of SWVi of SEVi) seven hun-
dred sixty-five (765) feet north from
the southeast corner of the southwest
quarter of southeast quarter (SW»4
of SE'/i) of .said section; thence west-
erly along a line whose perpendicular
d'stance from the point of the south-
easterly end of the course above de-
scribed as "south 48 degrees 30 min-
utes easterly 335 feet" is twenty-
elghf (28) feet, to a point of inter-
section witli a line whose perpendicu-
lar distance from a line whose course
is above described as "south 48 de-
grees 30 minutes easterly 335 feet"
is twenty-right (28) feet; thence
northwesterly along a line whose per-
pendicular distance from above men-
tioned line whose course is described
above as "south 48 degrees 30 minutes
easterly 336 feet" is twenty-eight (28)
feet, to a point of inter.section with a
line whose perpendicular distance from
tlie line whose course is describee*
above as "south 10 degrees westerly
247 feet" Is twenty-eight (28) feet;
thence northeasterly along a line
whose perpendicular distance from a
line whose course Is described above
as "south 10 degrees westerly 247
feet" is twenty-eight (28) feet, to the
intersection of_ said line with the said
north line of said northeast quarter
of southwest quarter of southeast
quarter (NE'i of SWU of SEU);
thence easterly along said north line
to the point of beginning, being tlie
land conveyed by Agnes H. Klippen
and Ole J. Klippen, her husband, to
the City of Duluth by deed recorded

Minnesota. County of St. Louis

Bayly

State of—ss.

John Millen and J.

before me personally,
duly sworn, each for himself on
oath says that said John Millen is

W
and each

came
being

his
the

LEGAL *OTfICES.

AMEND^mirrOf'ARTfCLES OF

INCORPORATION.

Pr**sldent and
of Spalding

MAJ. GEN. GORGAS.
Chicago. Jan. 10.—Maj. Gen. William

C. tJorgas, who waged a successful war
against the yellow fever scourge in
Panama, was presented Saturday night
with the gold medal of the Geographic
Society of Chicago for his distinguished
services to humanity.
The gold medal has been bestowed

on only two dther men, Capt. Roaid
Amund-'sen. who reached the south pole
and Maj. Gen. George W. Goethalsi
builder of the Panama canaL

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

We, the undTsiRned,
Secretary, respectively
Jewelry Company.

I>o hereby certify. That at a regular
meeting of the Stockholders of said
Company, held on the 28th day of De-
cember, 1915, at 1200 Alworth Building.
In the City of Duluth, Minnesota, the
following resolution was adopted by
the unanimous vote of all the shares of
said corporation and by the unanimous
vote of all its members, namely:

"Resolved, That Article I of the
Articles of Irwiorporatlon of this Com-
pany be, and the same Is hereby amend-
.d, so as to substitute for the words
'.'^paldlng Jewelry Company,' appearing
therein, the words 'E. E. Esterly Com-
pany.'
Resolved further. That the President

and Secretary of this Company cause
this resolution to be embraced In a
certificate duly executed by them, un-
der the corporate seal of this corpora-
tion, and approved, filed, recorded and
published, as required by law, to make
such amendment effectual."
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We have

hereunto set our hands and the s*>al of
said corporation, this 6th day of Janu-
ary, 1916.

E. E. ESTERLY,
President.

LOLA A- ESTERLY,
Secretary.

Signed. Sealed and Delivered
in Presence of:

A. E. McMAHO!^.
A. McC. WASHBI-RN.

(Spalding Jewelrj* Company
Seal.)

Corporate

President and said J. W. Bayly is the
Secretary of the Duluth and Northern
Minnesota Railway Company, the cor-

poration above named, and that they,

and each of them, have read the fore-

going Certificate of Amendment of the
Articles of Incorporation of said Du-
luth and Northern Minnesota Railway
Company, and are the same persons
who have subscribed the same as
President and Secretary, respectively,

and that the same is true of their own
knowledge, as is shown by the records
of said corporation.

JOHN MILLEN.
J. W. BAYLY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 4th day of January, 191C.

KATHARINE M. BURKE.
Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minn.
My commission expires Dec. 1st, 1916.

(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)

section thirty-two iZZ). t»vvn>hip fifty
(50). range fourteen (14). imm.-d^atelx
adjoining the westerly line of the por-
tion thereof described In the first ex-
ception herein, said strip being of ir-
regular width and bounded as follows:
Commencing at a point where th«
easterly line of Twenty-sixth Avenue
west, in said city, intersects the north
line of the above described northeast
quarter of southwest quarter of south-
east quarter (NE", of SW* of SE»* >,

thence south 10 degrees westerly a dis-
tance of two hundred forty-seven (247)
feet to a point; thence south 48 degrees
30 minutes easterly, a distance of three
hundred thirty-five (S35) feet to a
point; thence south 77 degrees 30 min-
utes easterly to a point on the east
line of the above described northeast
quarter of southwest quarter of south-
east quarter (NE^ of SW'* of SEVi).
seven hundred sixty-five (766) feet
«orth from the southeast corner of the
southwest quarter of southeast quar-
ter (SWU of SEU) of said section;
thence westerly along a line whose per-
pendicular distance from the point of
the southeasterly end of the coursf
above described as "south 48 degrees
30 minutes easterly 385 feet" is twen-
ty-eight (28) feet, to a point of inter-
section with a line whose perpendicu-
lar distance from a line whose course
is above described as "south 48 degrees
80 minutes easterly 336 feet" is twen-
ty-eight (28) feet; thence northwester-
ly along a line whose perpendicular
distance from above mentioned line
whose course is described above as
"south 48 degrees 30 minutes easterly
335 feet." Ls twenty-eight (28) feet to
a point of intersection with a line
whose perpendicular distance from the
line whose course is described above as
"south 10 degrees westerly 247 feet" Is
twenty-eight (28) feet; thence north-
easterly along a line whose perpendic-
ular distance from a line whose course
Is described as "south 10 degrees west-
erly 247 feet" is twenty-eight (28) feet,
to the intersection of said line with the
said north line of said northeast quar-
ter of southwest quarter of southeast
quarter (XEV* of SWV* of SEU):
thence easterly along said north line to
the point of beginning, being the land
conveyed by Agnes H. Klippen and Ole
J. Klippen, her husband, to. the city of
Duluth by deed recorded in Book 329
of Deeds, page 25' in the office

for said St.
of the
Louis

Deeds, page. in
for

Statp of Minnesota, Department of

State.
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record in this

office on the 7th day of January, A. D.

1916 at 9 o'clock A. M.. and was duly
recorded In Book B-4 of Incorporations,
on page 103.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL.
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

flS.

I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed in this office for

record January 8th, 1916, at 8:30 A. M.,

and was duly recorded in Book 19 of
Misc., on page 61.

CHAS. CALLIGAN,
Register of Deeds.

By S. L. PIERCE.
Deputy.

D. H.. Jan. 8. 10, 11, 1916.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
——SS.
On this 5th day of January. 1916. be-

fore me, a Notary Public within and
for said County, personally appeared E.

E. Esterly and Lola A- Esterly, to me
personally known., who, being each by
me duly sworn, did say, that they are

D-^fault having been made in the
payment of the sum of forty dollars
($4">.O0) being the first semi-annual
interest of twenty dollars ($20.00) due
Juno 10, 1915. and twenty dollars
(.$20.00) being the first annual Interest
due Dec. 10, 1915, upon that certain
loortgagi' duly mado, executed and de-
livered by Ole J. Klippen, widower,
mortgagor, to Thomas J. Davis, mort-
gagee, bearing date Dec. 10, 1914, and
filed for record in the office of the
register of deeds of St. Louis County,
Minnesota, Dec. 14, 1914, at 4:45
o'clock p. m. and recorded in Book
261 of Mortgages, page 139, and no
pction or proceedings h.iving been in-

stituted at law or otherwise to re-

cover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any, part thereof,
Now Therefore, the said Thomas J.

Davis, mortgagee, does hereby, under
the terms of said mortgage, declare
the whole principal sum of said mort-
gage due. There is now claimed to be
due and Is due at the date of this
notice on said mortgage the sum of
five hundred and forty dollars
($640.00).
Notice Is Hereby Given. That by

virtue of tha power of sale contained
therein said mortgage will be fore-
clos<»d by a aede of the premises there-
in described and situate in the county
of St. Louis and state of Minnesota,
to-wit:
Northeast quarter of soirthwest

quarter of southeast quarter (NEV4 of
SWi,* of SE»i) of section thirty-two
(32), township fifty (60), north of
range fourteen (14). west of the
fi arth principal meridian, according
to the United States Government Sur-
vey thereof, excepting the following
tracts of land, to-wit:

First Exception: Beginniny at a

in Book 329 of
the office of the register of deeds
sa'd St. Louis County. Minnesota
Third Exception: Beginning at a

point on the south line of the north-
east quarter of southwest quarter of
southeast quarter (NE»4 of SW^ of
SEVi) of section thirty-two (32).
township fifty (50), range fourteen
(14), one hundred fifty (150) feet due
west of the southeast corner of the
last described land; thence due west
fifty (50) feet along said south line;
thence at right angles thereto along
a line due north to the south line of
Lincoln Park; thence easterly along
said south line of Lincoln Park to a
point; thence due south on a line
parallel with and fifty (50) feet dis-
tant from the above described north
and south line to place of beginning;
subject to right-of-way for street
thirty (30) feet wide along and paral-
lel with said south line of Lincoln
Park, being a tract of land conveyed
by Agnes H. Klippen and Ole J Klip-
pen. her husband, to Carl A. Rylandf r,

by deed recorded in the office of said
register of deeds. In Book 298 of
Deeds, page 144.
Fourth Exception- Beginning at the

northwest corner of the said northeast
quarter of southwest quarter of south-
east quarter (NEVi of SWU of SP:', )

of section thirty-two (32), township
fifty (50). range fourteen (14); thence
south along the westerly line thereof
one hundred (100) feet to a point;
thence at right angles to the last
mentioned line to the westerly line of
the strip of land described in Ex-
ception No. Two, above; thence north-
erly along said line to the north line
of the northeast quarter of southwest
quarter of southeast quarter (.VEVi of
SW>4 of SEU): thence westerly along
the northerly line to the point of be-
ginning.

Said sale will be held In the sheriff's
office at the courthouse in the city of
Duluth, county of St. Louis and state
of Minnesota at the hour of ten-
thirty o'clock a. m. on the 25th day
of January. 1916, to satisfy said
amount claimed to be due upon said
mortgage at the date of this notice,
to-wit. five hundred and forty dol-
lars ($540.00). together with twenty-
five dollars ($25.00) attorney's fees,
the taxes, if any, upon said premises
and the costs of this foreclosure.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, Dec. 11,

1916.
THOMAS J. DAVIS.

Mortgagee.
By DAVID DAVIS,

Attorney in Fact.
DAVID DAVIS,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

405-6 First National Bank Bldg.,
Duluth, Minn.

D. H.. Dec. 13. 20, 27, Jan. 3. 10, 17.

Default having been made In the
payment of the sum of three hundred
and fifty dollars ($350.00), being the
first semi-annual interest coupon of
one hundred and seventy-five dollars
($175.00) due June 10, 1915, and one
liundred and seventy-five dollars
($175.00) being the first annual inter-
est coupon due December 10, 1915, upon
that certain mortgage duly made, exe-
cuted and delivered by Ole J. Klippen,
widower, mortgagor, to Millett Davis,
Mortgagee, bearing date December 10,
1914, and filed for record in the office
of the register of deeds of St. Louis
County, Minnesota, December 14, 1914.
at 4:15 o'clock P. M., and recorded in
Book 251 of Mortgages, page 136, and
no action or proceedings having been
instituted at law or otherwise to re-
cover the debt secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof.
Now therefore, the said Millett Davis,

mortgagee, does hereby, under the
terms of said mortgage, declare the
whole principal sum of said mortgage
due. There is now claimed to be due
and Is due at the date of this notice on
said mortgage the sum of five thou-
sand three liundred fifty-six dollars
and thirteen cents ($6,356.13).

Notice is hereby given. That by
virtue of the power of sale contained
therein said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises therein
described and situate in the county of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, to-
wit:

Northe*ast quarter of southwest quar-
ter of southeast quarter (NE»^ of
SWVi of SEVi) of section thirty-two
(32), township fifty (50), north of range
fourteen (14). west of the fouKth prin-
cipal meridian, according to the United
States Government survey thereof, ex-
cepting the following tracts of land,
to-wlt: X

First Exception: Beginning at a
point on the east line of southwest
quarter of southeast quarter (SWi,4 of
SE\4), seven hundred sixty-five (765)
feet north of the southeast corner
thereof; thence northerly along said
east line to the northeast corner of
said southwest quarter of southeast
quarter (SWI4 of SE^); thence west
along the north line thereof five hun-
dred ten (610) feet; thence south 10 de-
grees west two hundred forty-seven
(247) feet; thence south 48 degrees. 30
minutes east three hundred thirty-five
(336) feet; thence south 77 degrees 30
minutes east to the point of beginning,
being a tract of land heretofore con-
veyed to the city of Duluth. and now
used by it as a park known as Lincoln
Park.
Second Exception: A strip of land

lying and being in the northeast quar-
ter of southwest quarter of southeast
quarter (NEU of SWu of SE^*) of

register of deeds
County. Minesota.
Third Exception: Beginning at a

point on the south line of the northe.ist
quart^'r of southwest quarter of south-
east quarter (NE»,i of SW»^ of SE>i )

of section thirty-two (82), township
fifty (50), range fourteen (14), one
hundred fifty (150) feet due west of
the southeast corner of the last de-
scribed land; thence due west fifty
(50) feet along said south line; thence
at right angles thereto along a line due
north to the south line uf Lincoln Park;
thence easterly along said south line
of Lincoln Park to a point; thence due
south on a line parallel with and fifty
(60) feet distant from the above de-
scribed nortli and south line to place
of beginning; subject to a right-of-
way for street thirty (30) feet wide
along and parallel witli said south line
of Lincoln Park being a tract of land
conveyed by Agnes H. Klippen and Ole
J. Klijipen, her husband, to Carl A.
Rylander. by deed recorded in the of-
fice of said register of deeds in Book
298 of Deeds, page 144.
Fourth Exception: Beginning at the

northwest corner of the said noitheast
quarter of southwest quarter of south-
east quarter (NEU of SW14 of SK'.*)
of section thirty-two (32), township
fifty (50), range fourteen (14); thence
south along the westerly line thereof
one liundred (100) feet to a point;
thence at right angles to the last men-
tioned line to the westerly line of th«*
strip of land described in Exception No.
Two, above; thence northerly alon^
said line to the north line of the north-
east quarter of southwest quarter of
southeast quarter (NE*/* of SW'* of
SE'^); thence westerly along the
northerly line to the point of begin-
ning.

Said sale will be held in the sheriffs
office at the courthouse in the city of
Duluth, county of St. Louis, and stat'-
of Minnesota, at the hour of ten o'clock
A. M. on the 25th day of January, 191(>,

to satisfy said amount claimed to b<"

due upon said mortgage at the date of
this notice, to-wit, five thousand three
hundred fifty-six dollars and tlilrteen
cents ($5356.13), togetlier with seven-
ty-five dollars ($75.00) attorney's fee.s,

the taxes, if any, upon said pr^-mises
and the costs of this foreclosure.

D.it<^d at Dululli, Minnesota, Decem-
ber 11, 1915.

MlLLiOTT DAVIS,
Mortgagee.

By DAVID DAVLS.
Attorney in Fact.

DAVID D.VVLS,
Attorney for Mortgagee, 405-6 First
National Bank Bldg.. Duluth, Minn.

D. H.. Dec. 18. 20, 27, Jan. 3. 10, 17.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.
Default having been made in

the payment of the sum of eight
hundred and niue and 56-100 Dollars,
which is claimed to be due and is due
at the date of this notice upon a cer-
tain mortgage, duly executed and de-
livered by Elmon D. Harding and Min-
nie Harding, his wife, and Henry W.
Schultz and Bertha Schultz. his wife,
mortgagors to Jorgen C. Gilsrud, mort-
gagee, bearing date the 22nd day of
August. 1912, and with a power of sale
therein contained, duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds in and
for the County of St. Louis, and Stat**
of Minnesota, on the 16tii day of Oc-
tober, 1912. at 8:46 o'clock A. M.. In
Book 266 of Mortgages, on page 588,
which said mortgage, together with tlie

debt secured thereby, was duly as-
signed by said Jorgen C. Gilsrud, m(jri-
gagee, to Earl S. Rhoads, by a written
assignment dated the 3rd day of De-
cember. 1913, and recorded in tlie office
of said Register of Deeds, on the 4th
day of December, 1913, at 9 A. M., in
Book 250 of Mortgages, on page 33;
which said mortgage together with the
debt secured thereby was duly as-
signed by said E9.rl S. Rhoads, the as-
signee and holder thereof, to Wlieelock
& Wlieelock by written assignment
dated the 31st day of DecomWer. 1913.
and recorded in the office of the said
Register of Deeds, on the 9th day of
April. 1915, at 8:30 o'clock A. M., in
Book 334 of Mortgages on page 31.
which said iiiortgage together with the
debt secured thereby was duly assigned
by Evan S. Tyler, as Receiver of
SVheelock & Wlieelock, assignee and
holder of said mortgage, to Wheeloek
Auto Company by written assignment
dated thf 7th day of April. 1916, and
recorded in the office of said Regi.ster
of Deed.s, on the 9th day of April. 1916.
at 8:30 o'clocjc A. M.. in Book 334 of
Mortgages, on page 32; which said
mortgage, together with tlie debt se-
cured thereby, was duly as.signed by
said Whfelock Auto Company, the as-
signee and liolder thereof, to Jorgen
C. <Jilsrud by written assignment,
dated the 19th day of August. 191S,
and recorded In the office of said R'^g-
ister of Deeds, on the 16th day of De-
cember. 1915, at 9 o'clock A. M., in
Book 340 of Mortgages, on page 86;
and no action or proceeding having
been Instituted, at law or otherwise, to
recover the debt secured by t;aid mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now therefore, notice Is hereby

given. That by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described in and conveyed by
said mortgage, viz.:
The west half of the northwest quar-

ter and the north half of the south-
west quarter of Section twenty-on"
(21), in Township sixty-four (64), of
Range twelve (12). In St. Louis County
and State of Minnesota, with the her-
editaments and appurtenances, which
sale will be made by the shwrift of said
St. Louis County, at the front door of
the Court House, in the City of Duluth,
In said county and state, on the 15th
day of February, 1916, at 10 o'clock
A. M.. of that pay at public vendue to
the highest bidder for cash to pay sal.l

debt of eight hundred and nine and
66-100 Dollars, and Interest and the
taxes, if any, on said premises and
twenty-five Dollars attorney's fees, ha
stipulated in and by siTld mortgage, m
case of foreclosure and the disburse-
ments allowed by law; subject to re-
demption at any time within one ye?»r
from the day of sale tm provided by
law.
Dated Dec. 18ih, 1916.

JORGEN C. GILSRUD,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

J. O. H.-VUGLAND,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,

Montevideo, Minn.
D. H. Dec. 20. 17, 1915; Jan. 3. 10. 17.

24. 1916.
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ON THE IRON RANGES
NASHWAUK IS TO DEDICATE ITS NEW VILLAGE HALL ON FEB. 4 I

OM<T\.iti->iis UUtx at S a hi . -octili riftli tiicri.liaii Iiiiic

III 01 Midi or iiiiiii ill i.j-i -'• ln.Hir».

EXPLANATORY NOTES
Air prr<«iirc rrdiKci) lo Ka loel. UonARS(rotTtinui'Ui> ImcsJ pnsj Diruugti point* ol iijiu' •'' piC'- urc IsOT:iil.>."' ^.!<".l«l !.ih«}

Q pnrllv ilouilv; 0<lvudk, R ruin; S ciion, M report iiiissing. Artuuf lljr uitli ^i<- wiikI. 8k:idi-il umi i^uw {'rftipit.'rliu^'

SPLENDID STRUCTURE, DES IGNED AND BUILT BY DULUT HIANS. AND COSTING $28,000.

Xashwauk. Minn., Jan. 10.— (Special

to The Htrald.)—Xa.«hvi-aiik's nevr

village hall, erected under the direction

€,t the prfs»nt council. H. T. Reifel,

rresident: W. M. OhUs, recorder;

Aichie McWilliam.*, Fa.^quale Verra
and Hfnr> A'arun^n, trustees, will be
*-niir"ly con)pl«t<rd by Ft-b. 1. at a cost
«.f approximately 528. ''00 including
fill nishings, etc. Tlie buildin:? will be
d«-di<-ated on the evening of Feb. 4.

Committees on »ni sic and entertain-

CRUSHED IN

THEJILPENA

John Sebatin Caught By

Cave-in of Fifteen Tons

- of Ore.

ment, reception and
mfcnt.<5 ard invitatioi .'»,

Mavor Reifel and those appointed to

take an a-tive part are now preparing
for it. The speakers, music and ban-
q-iet promise to be remembered by
local p«-ople as well as many out-of-
town visitors who an expected to tako
part in the exercises.
The building, erected by Contractor

Hugh Fawcett of Duluth and planned
by Architect W. A. Huot of Duluth. is

modern in every particular and con-
tains the following offices and quar-

floor, refresh- 1 tef.s for municipal purposes: Lower
•Afre named by; floor, village hand quarters, city engi-

neering room, men's and women's
cell rooms, chief of police headquar-
ters, boiler and coal room; first floor,

council chambei-. recorder's office,

Xashwauk township office, wash
room.«; aiul large con idors. The seconl
floor contains the auditorium which
for its size, cannot be excelled and is

flni.shed In mahogany stain with a
large stage. The ground and first

floor in the rear of the building will
house the \illage fire department.

Was Clearing Room Prepar-

atory to Blast When

Fall Results.

Tirgiiiia. Minn.. .Ian. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—John Sebatin. aged 28, an
Italian minf-r. married, was crushed

to death by a cave-in in the Alepna mine
about & p. m. Saturday. He came to

this country only about one year ago
from Italy.

Sebatin. Otto Tynilla and Mort Lin-

aly were clearing out a room in the

undergroiind workings of the Alpena
preparatory to setting off a blast when
a mass of earth and ore fell, the sup-

porting rap having given away. The
other two men managed to pet away
but Sebatin could not. Tynilla was
cut and bruised.

Besides his wife Sebatin is survived
bv une child.

old resident.", died at his home on Sec-
ond avenue at 9:30 o'clock Saturday
evening following an illness of two
weeks with pneumonia.
The end was not unexpected as he

has been lingering between life and
death for four or five days. Mr. War-
ner became ill about two we»-k.s ago
with the grip and was forced to leave
his bu.'«intss. He lat'-r developed pneu-
monia and became -constantly worse
each day.

Mr. Warn*r was one of the old and
most respected citizens of the city. He
has resided here for the past twenty
year.s during wliich time he has con-
ducted a jewelry store. He always took
a keen interest in the community wel-
fare and for two years, from March
1909 to March 1911. served the city in

the capacity of alderman. He was a
popular sportsman and probably dur-
ing his residence here killed more
moose than any other resident. Many
of his finest moose heads adorn the
walls of varlou.s places in this sect'on
of the state. Mr. Warner was born in
Wisconsin and for many years was a
resid»'nt of that state.
Besides a wife he leaves two daugh-

ters, Mrs. CutUff of Duluth, and an-
other daughter residing in Xew Jer-
sey. Both are expected here for the
funeral.
Funeral arrangements have not been

completed pending word from relatives.

KNIFE mVirWOULD
BE SEPARATC TOWN

NASHWAUK FIVE

IS OVERWHELMED

FAMOUS HUNTER OF

TWO HARBORS PASSES

Ciiarles Warner, Jeweler

and Old Citizen, Pneu-

monia Victim.
Two Harbors. Minn., Jan. 10.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Charles F. War-
n»-r, aged »>4 ye«rs. one 'jf Two Harbors

Work
A Pleasure

is largely a matter of health

;

and in this a big factor is

eating the right kinci of food

—food that repairs the daily

wear and tear of body and

brain—keeps one in trim.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

made of whole wheat and

malted barley, supplies all

the rich nourishment of Na-

ture's field grains, including

their vital mineral salts, so

lacking in many foods, but

all-important in building up

and sustaining brain, nerve

and muscle tissue.

Grape-Nuts with cream or

good milk supplies sound,

well-balanced nourishment

—makes for happy days and

successful endeavor.

Citizens Petition to Be Cut

From Two Harbors

Town.
Kn'fe River, Minn., Jan. 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A petition asking for

the separation of the village of Knife
River from the town of Two Harbors
has been filed with the town board.

As it carries the required number of

names it will be voted on at the spring
election. People living in the northern
part of the township were the orig-
inators.
Skiing is now enjoyed by young

people, the hills nearby affording an
excellent place for this sport. The
recent fall of snow makes the .sliding

fine and several are improving the
opportunity.

School Im Reopened.
School opened here this morning with

full (luota of teachers present. Misses
Edna and Zelda (Jlenn returned from
Crooki<ton .'Saturday evening. Miss
Lucile Weld from the southern part of
the slate and Mae E. Casey arriving
later.

Beaten By Nibbing High

Team By Score of

58 to 8.

Hibbing. Minn., Jan. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Hibbing started a pro-

cession for tile high school champion-
ship Saturday evening when it de-
feated Xashwauk by a score of 58 to 8.

The count might have been doubled
if the 'nigh school five had been forced
to exert themselves.
The defeated team scored four of its

points on fouls awarded to it, and the
Hibbing high school team scored all
of its points on field baskets and were
given no opportunities to throw from
the foul liiH?. This is what is called
the true sportsman's courtesy.

>Illitiu neateii.
The Gilbert team in the Mesaba

Range Basket Ball league beat the
militia five of Hibbing "at Gilbert on
Saturday evening before a crowd of
600.
The final score was 36 to 26. Hav-

ing the best of the argument all
through the first part of the game
up until the last four minutes of play
and leading by 4 points, the soldier
boys grew tired of their campaign in
attempting to locate the net and tired,
with the result that the fast Gilbert
five forged into the front wih a com-
manding lead.

When it will
nounced. In the
are not favorable
A year ago today

snappy. The sun

Following a Sun-
day that was much
too warm for the
thickened blood of
mid-winter, a sud-
den drop in tem-
perature has ar-
rived, and Weather
Forecaster R i e h-
ardson says that it

will go to IB or 20
deg. below zero by
tonight. with a

|

strong wind ac-
|

c o m p a n ying the
j

changed conditions,
i

moderate is not an- I

meantime conditions
{

for loitering.
\\a.ii bright and

i

rose this morning at
i

.52 and will set this evening at 4:39,'

giving eight hours and forty-four nun-
utes of sunlight.

. ^ ,, •

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:

"Cold wave conditions have devel-
opened in the Xorthwest during the
last twentv-four hours. The tempera-
ture has fallen decidedly over Western
Canada. Montana, Wyoming the Da-
kotas, Minnesota, Western Wisconsin,
Xorthwestern Iowa and Xebraska, the
lowest reported being 32 deg. below
zero at Battleford, Sask. Temperatures
considerablv below zero are probable at

the Head "of the Lakes tonight and
Tuesdav. The highest wind velocity

at Duluth early this morning was at

the rate of forty-two miles per hour
from the southwest. During the past
twenty-four to forty-eight hours ram
or snow fell over most Xorthern
trlcts and to the westward
Rockv mountains. Heavy snow
curred at Winnipeg, Man."

*

it-

\ ^^ v^ ^Y* ^p ^k

LOCAL FORECAST
Duluth, Superior and vlelnlfy,

including the Menaba and Ver-
milion Iron ranges: Partly cloudy
"Mcatiicr tonight and TucHday.
Colder tonlKht. Cold wave. Low-
est temperature tonlKht 15 deg. to
about 340 deg. below «ero at Du-
luth-Superior and along the north
shore, and 20 deg. or more below
cero inland and on the iron
rangCM. Moderate west to iiorth-
wcHt gale thiM afternoon an<l to-
night. diminlsiUiig Tuesday.

spector for twenty-six years. Besides
j

his widow and children, three broth-
j

ers who reside in Sweden and a sister-
j

In-law, Mrs. Victor Carlson, and a
nephew, Ben Carlson of Robinson Lake,
survive him.

LAYMEN'S MEETING

GIVEN BIG BOOST

*4t*^^|f**^ jt^MHtBMtsMt**********

colder with a
local snows and

cold wavjB.
colder. •

Tuesday

TemperaturcK.
Following were the highest temper-

atures in the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest in the last twelve, end-

dis-
of the

oc-

for
7 p.

the
ni.

tonight
tonignt;

URGES RAISING OF

ENGINEERS' STANDARD

C;eneral Forccaatw.

Chicago, Jan. 10.—Forecasts
twenty-four hours ending at
Tuesday:
Minnesota—Generally fair

and probably Tuesday; colder
cold wave in northeast portion.
Wisconsin—Partly cloudy and mucn

colder tonight with cold wave; Tues-

day probably fair; colder in east por-

°Io'wa—Unsettled weather tonight and
Tuesday with snow Tuesday and in

west portion tonight; much colder to-

night with cold wave in east and cen-

tral portions. ....... -it
Xorth Dakota—Generally fair tonight

and Tuesday; colder tonight.
. „. y,,

South Dakota—Partly cloudy tonight

and Tuesday; probably snow in south
portion; colder tonight in north and

^^Montlna—Generally fair tonight and
Tuesday. Somewhat colder tonight

Upper Michigan—Fair and
colder, snow flurries near

Ing at 7 a.

Abilene
.\lpena ....'...

Aniarillo

Battleford
Bl^n!atck
Buise . .

.

Bctiion ..

liutfalu .

»'aiio

( siKary —

8

Charles City
("Iiarlestoii 46
<'lik««o 3S
t'oncwrdia
Davenptiii
Denver 56
Des Moines 44
lievils Lake 2

m.:
High I-ow

....70 52

....34 32
38

. 14 —32
]« —14
38 32

....2« 22

...36 34

42
...—8 —26

12
44
V,S

32

36
28
28

—14
.66
..SO

.28
-12
.34

..36

..34

much
Lake Su-

'^^^Lower Michigan—Snow tonight, much

Dodee
I>ubii(iue ....

DULUTH ...

Edmonton ..

.

Kscanaba . .

.

Fort Smith..
Galveston . .

.

Grand liaven
Green Bay ..

Havre 10
Helena 32
Hoiiglilon

Huron 38
hidiaua.-:oIia

.l.tck.'^nnUlle ,^4

Kamioops 20
Kan.«a« City 52
Ketikuk
KnuxviUe 38
La (Yosse
Tender
lioxiisvllle 44
Aladison 34
Marquette 'M
Me«licine Hat.
MimpiiKs
Miles rity 18 —10
ilUvraukee 36 36

;-i2

36

2
— 30

32

r.6

62
36
32

— 18
— 14

28
—4
40
.12

—10
40
33

34
18
8

44
34
32

—8 —22
..50 50

HUfh Low

Minnedosa 2 —

6

Modena 40 26

Moutgt/mery 48 48

Moutieal 14 10

MoThead 30 —U
;

Nathville 46
I

New Orleans .... 60 60 ;

-New York 30 28
|

Noah i'lalle ....48 26 i

OklaUrma 68 *i '

Omaha 46 18
|

Farry Sound ....28 26

Phoenix 82 00
,

Piwre 44 —4
i

PlUsburgh 40 38

I'ort Ai-thur 34 6
|

Poitland, Or 38 .32!

Prince Albert. .—14 —20
j

Qu'AiH'fiie ....—12 —18
HaleiKh 38 32

Hapid City 58 |

Roscbni-g 42 32
|

Roswell 44 I

•St. Lmiis ' 42 42 I

St. Paul 34 :

.«?alt Lake <.1ty...38 "26

SaJi l>lego 60 46

San Krani-Lsco...52 40

Sault .Sie. .Marie. 34 30
Seattle 38 30

81ieri<lau 44 —8
Kiirtveport 64 56

j

Slous City 40 8
Kp.jkane 36 22

Springfield. HI 38 I

Springfield, Mo 56
j

Swift Cuireut..—12 —26

Tampa 74 58 1

Tolevlo 36 36
j

Valentine .'... 6
WasliiiiBton 30 26 I

Wlrhlta 4) !

Wnu-ton 4 —20 I

Wlniieniucca 34 26

Winnipeg 2 —10
Yellowstone 30 10

Mesaba Range Plans to

Send Big Delegation to

Duluth.
Virginia, Minn., Jan. 10.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—The coming laymen's
convention' in Duluth was given a big

boost on the Mesaba range Saturday

when meetings were held in Hibbing
and here to encourage large attend-

ance to the convention.

The meeting here was h>ld

day morning in the Cleveland
Presbyterian church. Among
ians present to urge interest
gathering and a big
luth were Frank

was one of Chlsholm's best known
buKiness men, having been associated
with his brotlier, Adolph, in the hard-
ware business for the last eight years.
He is survived by his wife and son.
Toivo, and two brothers, Adolph and
HeRiry, all of Chlsholm.

ClilMhoIm K. P. Inatallatlon.
Chisfiolm, Minn. Jan. 10.— (Special tr»

The Herald.)—The Knights of Pythias,
at their regular meeting this evening,
will install as follows: John Dw> er,
chancellor commander; Arthur Howe,
vice chaioellor; Steve Musolf. prelate:
Edward Lockhart, master of works;
Lton Taylor, keeper of records and
seals; Dr. W. R. Schmidt, master of
exchequer: Kenneth Murray, master at
arms: Harry Goldenberg. inner guard;
Peter Parks, outer guard; M. Tripp,
trustee for three vears.

Fourth ChiMholm Number.
Chisholm, Minn., Jan. -10.— (Special to

, The Herald.)—The fourth number . C
I the high scliool entertainment cou! .^^

I
on Jan. 17 will be a return engage-
ment of the Chicago male quartet. The

' .••ingers appeared here last spring in
1 the last number of the epitertainment
{

course and were enthusiastically re-
I ceived.

yester-

Avenue
Duluth-
in the

attendance at Du-
Crasswelkr, W. J.

McCabe, W. L. Smithers and Ed L,

Ranck. They met with much encour-
agement and Dr. Glade the church's
pastor, hopes to send a big delegation
to Duluth on a range special f"r the
gathering of Jan. 24.

SLASHING AFFRAY

IN BUHL SALOON

Hibbing at BonMpicl.
Hibbing, Minn., Jan. 10.— (Special to

-The Herald.)—Local curlers ore plan-
ning their Invasion of Duluth for the
Xorthwestern Curling' association an-
nual bonspiel, one week from today.
Several Hibbing rinks will be r*pre-
Sf'nted for the beautiful prizes which
are to be offered.

Oliver Club Election. *

Hibbing, Minn.. Jan. 10.— (Special to
The Herald.)—At the annual meeting
of fhe directors and officers of the
Oliver club next Tuesday evening, a,

pr^-sident, vice president, secntaiT.
I treasurer and tive directors will be
(elected. The directors will then nam*]
the house committee.

OARLSON FAILS TO

GAIN HIS LIBERH

Virginia, Minn., Jan. 10.— (Special to
The Hf^rald.)—Advices from Idaho,
where Warner Carlson, former local
saloon keeper, is under arrest on a
charge of embezzling $300 from the
Fitger Brewing company of Duluth,
given him to cash checks, is under
arrest, are that he sought lo gain lib-

erty on u writ of habeas corpus, but
failed, and will be brought back here
by next Wednesday.

Engineering Dean of State

U Speaks to the

Engineers.
Virginia, Minn., Jan. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The 132 guests who at-

tended the second annual banquet of
the Engineers' Club of Xorthern Min-
nesota at the New Fay hotel Saturday
night were urged to co-operate and
raise the standard of the engineering
profession by Dean C. Francis Shene-
hon of the engineering department of
the state university, the principal
speaker of the evening.

A. B. Holley, first president of the
club, praised President Downing,
Secretary D. F. Charlton and other of-
ficials and told of the organization of
the club two years ago.

President Frank Downing of Chis-
holm gave Mr. Holley, Mr. Charlton
and A. E. Anderson, the founders of
the club, great credit for their work,
and urged the engineers to attend all
the meetings of the organization and
praised Mr. Anderson for his paper on
the city manager form of government

MICHAEL SWEENEY IS

BURIED AT PROCTOR
Proctor. Minn., Jan. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The funeral of Michael
Sweeney, aged .17, for eighteen years
a local resident and an old employe
of the MIssabe road, who died at Hot
Sprirtgs, Ark.. Jan. B, was held here
this morning from St. Rose church,
with interment In Calvary. His wife,
three young sons, three brcithera and
his parents, the latter living In Detroit,
Mich., survive. The church was
thronged dtiring the service by em-
ployes of the" railroad ard friend.", for
Mr. Sweeney was possessed of a genial
disposition and had a host of frit-nds.

DARKENS YOUR

GRAY HAIR

Employs Sunlight—No Dyes
or Sticky Mess—Harm-
Less. Turns AH Your Gray
Hair, and Entire Head of

given at one of the meetings of the

Letters of regret were read /rom
John Uno Sebenius of Duluth, J. M.

Waitean and Stacy Hill, engineers who
were unable to attend and. who were
to have delivered addresses at the

*W*"h Hovt of the MIssabe road's

engineering staff, made a short ref-
i

erence to T. M. C. A. matters and de-

Glared his belief that Virginia would
have a Y. M. C. A. in the near future.

|

"My first visit to the Vermilion
range was in 1889. when I did some

i

survey work for the Iron Range road,

; he said. "Engineers were at a pre-

1
mlum then and there were plenty Jobs

for engineers. The pay was good, but
I the 'grub' was bad. In 1892, I laid out

i the lines for the Iron Range road from

I
Allan Junction to Biwabik. In 1893,

Virginia's main street was nothing
more than a trail and 1 remember

i
visiting It after the first fire. In 1894,

'

I laid out a line for the Iron Range
I road from Virginia to Winton."
1

Senator O. H. Griggs urged the en-

gineers to show more interest in civic

matters and attend meetings of the
I Commercial club and other public or-
! ganizations. "CSet the community
i spirit," he said. "Yon may have it,

but you don't show it. i

Dulathlan Talka.
Magnetic separation of ores was dis-

cussed by D. Woodbridge of Duluth,
who ceclared it was difficult to Inter-

est capital in the magnetic separation
of low grades, but that he has backers

I and expects to tell an interesting
I story to the mining world next spring.
' Paul Chamberlain, president of the
I Mohaml club, entertained with Eng-
lish, French and Negro stories. D-.F.
Charlton told a humorous English
story. Guy Springer of Eveleth sang
Yiddlih songs and told a Sv edlsh story.

A. F. Benson was toastmaster. Dur-
ing the evening, music was furnished
by Dahl & Anhalt's orchestra of Vir-
ginia.

Thirty engineers from Hibbing at-

tended "the banquet, while Eveleth, Gil-

bert and other eastern Mesaba range
points were well represented.

amusements devices, etc., failed to
bring the patronage the location and
the lake deserve.

Mr. McAlplne saw the ad%'antage of
having this club adjoining his hotel
property, and he made a reasonable
price for six acres of his best lake
shore, which the boat club will accept.
The promoters went before the com-
mercial club with the proposition,
where it was enthusiastically in-
dorsed, and a committee consisting of
George F. Kremer, L. A. Rossman. L.
A. Whittemore, Frank E. King and A.
W. Sitz was appointed to solicit mem-
bership.
The project is one that means much

to (irand Rapids and the lake and
summer resort business of this sec-
tion. It is planned to erect a club-
house, bath houses, garage, etc., and
have competent people in charge who
will give accommodations which will
compel recognition.

VETERAN EMPLOYE

OF D. & I. R. BURIED

Hair, Dark and Lustroua.
p|.A|| Q|,UB HOUSE

AT LAKE POKEGAMA

fi

^^There's a Reason

Sold by Grocers.

^Ely Club Program.
Ely. Minrt, Jan. 10.— (Special to The

Herald.)—The girls of the Blue Bell
Sewln)? club held a leap year party at
the Knights of Kaleva hall Saturday
evening. A short program of musical
numbfsrs was given as follows: Piano
solo. "Fairyland," by AlHe Kukko; pi-
ano solo, march, Alna Harrl; march.
Alma Sampson. Aft»r the program
luncheon was served.

Hibbing Bank Meeting)*.
Hibbing. Minn.. Jan. 10.— (Soeclal to

The Herald.)—At a meetin«r of the di-
rectors and officers of the Merchants'
& Miners' bank the following officers
were named: Gust Carlson, president;
G. L. Train, vice president; A. L. Egge,
cashier; S. G. Egge. assistant cashier.
The First National banks of Hibbing
and Chlsholm will hold their annual
meetii"5s Feb. 11. The Security State
bank holds its directors' meeting on
Jan. 18.

If your hair Is gray, streaked with
gray, faded dry, premature or just
turning gray; or if your hair is falling;

if you have dandruff and your head
Itches. Do this: Get from your drug-
gist a 7-oz. bottle of CJ-Ban Hair Color
Restorer. Apply like a shampoo to

hair and scalp and Dry Hair In Sun-
light. This treatment makes hair and
scalp healthy so that all your gray hair
and entire head of hair naturally turns
evenly dark, soft, lustrous, clean, wa-
vy, thick, charming—just as your hair
appeared when you were 16 or 18 years
old, without a trace of gray hair ap-

1

pearlng. No more gray hairs, but
healthy, radiantly beautiful dark hair.

Q-Ban is harmless; no dyes; and sold
on a money-back guarantee. By mall
or at our store, 50c for a big 7-oz. bot-
tle with complete directions for private
home use. Orpheum Pharmacy, Du-
luth, Minn.

Gust Carlson, Old Car In-

spector, Is Buried at

Tower.
Ely, Minn., Jan. 10.— (Special to The

Herald.)—(iust A. Carlson, aged 51,

who died Friday night at 11 o'clock,

was buried at 2 o'clock this afternoon
at Tower from the Swedish Lutheran
church. Mr. Carlson was born in
Vermlard, Sweden, Jan. 14. 1865, came
to Tower from Sweden thirty years
ago and resided there until four years
ago. when he moved to Ely. He was
married at Tower twenty-four years
ago to Miss Marie Ferm, who survives
him, along with five sons and two
daughters: Axel, 22; Mrs. Philip John-
son. 20; Victor. 18; Hazel, 13; Arthur,
11; Ronald, 7, and Russell, 4. Mr. Carl-
son has been In the employ of the Iron
Rai'ige Railroad company as car in-

Knives and Other Weapons

Are Used During

Celebration.
Buhl, Minn., Jan. 10.— "Special to

The Herald.)—Steve Challva. Jcseph
|

Kovich, George Bovlch and Mike Japo-
j

vich are Inmates of the Bvihl jail to- ;

day as a result of a "little Christmas"
celebration in a local saloon on Satur-
day afternoon, and which resulted In

a free-for-all before the police were
called into action.

Knives, bottles and whisky- jugs
were the weapons used, with the re-

sult that Japovich is suffering from
severe knife wounds on his hands and
body.

All the participants in the fight

locked up and will have their i
Inary hearing before
today.

Conductor Is Tried.
Virginia, Minn., Jan. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—C. Stafford, a Rainy
Lake conductor, accused of striking
John Crowe, a caboose passenger, had
R hearing before Judge Carey in mu-
nicipal court today, the judge reserv-
ing judgment.

Choice Any Suit or Overcoat $15.
Values up to $25. The Big Dululli.

THREE^OUNTIJES ~

BUILDING HOSPITAL

their
Justice

were
velim-

Barrett

TWO AUTOS BURN

ON GILBERT ROAD

Koochiching, Beltrami and

Hubbard's Building

Soon Ready.
Bemidji, Minn., Jan. 10.— (Special t-T

The Herald.)—The tri-county tubercu-

losis sanatorium being built at Lake
Julia, two miles from Puposky and
eighteen miles from this city by the
counties of Beltrami. Koochiching

j
and Hubbard, is nearlng completion

_ _ • r i-iMi I 1 and soon will be ready for patients.

nr RarrPtt nt bllnert anOl The site occupies ninety acres of v. ly
Ul. DdllCll Ul UMUCJ I <^""l beairtiful land bought from the Red

Lake railroad at $15 an acre and has a
large stretch of lake frontage.
The capacity of the building will bo

thirty with special wards for the att»-n-

tlon of advanced cascs. In addition lo

the apartments for patients there f. re
plenty of spacious rooms for help and
nurses. The building has two flo.rs
and a basement. William Murphy &
Son are the architects.

Location In Pretty One.
Special attention is beine paid to th*

improvement and parking of iho
grounds. A fund specially deslgnaitd
for that purpose has been set aside.

The location with the improveiiienia
as proposed is one of the prettiest in

the state.
. ^ , ...

The sanatorium is being constructed
at a cost of $46,000 which is shared "fy

the state which pays one-half and by
the three counties which jointly pay
the remaining portion. The eontia.t
was let and the site chosen^ under ;h4
state sanatorium law of 1913.

Evelethian Lose

Machines. I

Virginia, Minn., Jan. 10.— (Special to
^

The Herald.)—Two automobiles were

burned on the Gilbert-Genoa road Sun- •

day One. a. 1915 Jeffrey, belonging to'

Dr Barrett, mayor of Gilbert, was val- '

ued at $1,550. and Insured for |1,000;

the other, an Empire, bt-longed to
;

Dominic Tulranboin. an Italian of Eve- .

leth. but the value is not known. The I

destruction of the machines was a
;

strange coincidence. Dr. Barretts took
fire and the other car. occupied by the

:

owner and some other Eveleth Ital-

ians, happened along. They tried to

help extinguish the fire. They failed.

and as they started away thtir ma-
chine burst into Hames, not from the

other Are, but spontaneously. A short :

circuit caused the loss of thf Barrett •

the other started Is i

Business Men of Grand

Rapids Are Boosting

Enterprise.
Grand Rapids, Minn., Jan. 10.— (Sp.^-

clal to The Herald.)—A boat club

building will be built at Pokegama
lake this ye.^r U the plans now under-

way materialize.

The move was started by business

people of Grand Rapids, and they were
not long in enlisting others who are
becoming epthusiastlc. Mi McAlplne
was asked to quote a price on some
of his property at the lake, which Is

admittedly some of the best property
on the lake for such apurpose. Mr.
McAlpine has long had a summer
hotel there, but lack of proper out-
aide accommodations such as boats.

I
Cough and Cold Syrup

1 Made at Home, Touches Spot

A great big. full pint of laxative
cough syrup of the finest quality
known to the medical world can read-
ily be made by any woman or even
child. To a pint of granulated sugar
add a half pint of boiling water; stir
and cool. Obtain at drug store 2%
ounces Essence Mentho-Laxene, empty
It into a pint bottle and fill up with
the syrup. A teaspoonful every hour
or two will check or stop a cold in the
head, and cure any cough that is cur-
able. It win pay any family to keep it

alwaj"^ in the home to avoid the dis-
eases due to colds, such as pneumonia,
bronchitis sore throat, diphtheria and
consumption. It is n\arvelously quick
In action and permanent, too. Contains
jio opiates or poisons.—Advertisement.

machine. Hoav
not known.

SAARfSETTLES NOTE.

Former Minnesota Lawyer Wakes In-

dorsed Paper Good.

Virginia, Minn., Jan. 10.— (Special t^o
j

The Herald.)—The case of \\ .
e.

.

Vletch vs. John S. Saari. former Eve-
leth and Duluth lawyer, now living In

Portland. Or., to recover on a note in-

dorsed bv Mr. Saari was dismissed as
settled In district court today. Vietch
sued for $«26 but the exact settlement

,

terms are not made public. The note i

was given by Jack Henderson, former- ;

ly of Eveleth now of Bralnerd, and in-
,

dorsed by Mr. Saarj.
|

VIRGINirrAG DAY '

ASSISTS RED CROSS
. t

Virginia, Minn.. Jan. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The tag day held Sai- .

urday for hospital relief wiik con-
ducted by the Red (^ross proved a big
benefit success. $105.94 being realized.

nibbing Store Sold.
Hibbing Minn., Jan. 10.— (Specia: to

The Herald.)—L'no Paulig. proprl. tor
of the co.nfectionery store at 220 .Sec-

one avenue, has disposed of his busi-
ness to Mike Aho, who will conduct a

;

similar line of business.
j

Have you
an INSPIRATION?

Mldntght Separated TtviBN.
Eau Claire. Wis.. Jan. 10.—Mr. ,nn4

Mrs. <>le Quale, residing near h- re. are
the parents of the only 1915-li»16 twins
in existence, as far as can be learned.
On«' of the twins, both girls, was born
ir. 1915 and the other in 1916. The first

arrived at 11:50 p. m., Dec. 31, and ihd
second at 12:10 a. m.. Jan. 1.

Chlsholm Man Burled.
Chisholm, Minn., .Ian. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The funeral of Peter
Johnson, who died In a Milwaukee san-
atorium on Monday, was held Sunday
afternoon fi-om the M. E. church. Rev.

M Lehtonen officiated. Mr. Johnson

YES-IT IS POSSIBLE I

TO STOP RHEOMATISM
Rheumatism is a toimenting and

stubborn malady. In some cascs it

yields to treatment which is without

avail in other cases.

The darting pains, lame muscles or

stiffened joints only disappear by grad-

ually expelling the liric acid, and so

many thousands have been relieved by

the blood-enriching oil-food in ScoU's

Emulsion that you should give it a

faithful trial. Scott's Emulsion acts as

a powerful blood-purilier by increasing

tlie red corpuscles and it strengthens

the organs to carry off the acids which

cause the trouble.

Try Scott's Emulsion. It cannot harm,'

It has helped thousands and may Ix; ex-

actly what yoii need. Ko Alcohol.

Scott & Dowac. Blootafield. N. J. 15"-

—Advertisement.

«i
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CPnri'D THE CUB
RBPORTBR The Leap Year Blonde g^s Caused Scoop a Lot of Grief By "HOP"

UKE A HARD BOILED EM- TUf^NED
OVER-W KlU NOUf? KA\R ALL SHAMED OPF-^

FOR PVTX iAKES - DO SOME 1H\N^
QU^CKlOLOOKl
>\UMAN AQA\K^

CAM^OO BEAT rr-
ICUTMYHAVR-AN
6?0\LW(iOODU)0KS
60*TH'w»fE KEEDKT
VUORR/ ABOUT LEAPMEAR
Q-VRLS-D^DVTFORHEQ-
AN' ALL.
XGrtr ^

FOR ^"^^L/y I

^:$fV(- WIFE -\

BROWN BornjB-j

MARKED HA\R /

IM BORHVt^ UP -

CALL A CHEMIST
AN' WAVE MiX ASHES
ANALYZeolr
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NEIVS OF THE NORTHWEST
RIGHTS ARE

NOWDEFINED

What Owners of Grain

Storage Tickets in Nortti

Dakota Can Expect.

How to Settle When Eleva-

tor Burns, Is Sold or Is

Insolvent.

/

Btsmarrk, N. D.. Jen. 10.— (Spf^rlal to

The Herald.)— Important rulings af-

fecting the grain trade In North Da-
kota have been promulgated by the

etate railroad commission. One of the

most vital relates to the rights of stor-

age ticket holders who have grain In

elevators that are burned, sold, or be-

co Tie Insolvent.

In some instances, owners of grain

etoruge tickets have refused to turn

ithem in, but have insisted on holding

'

for higher prices. The railroad com-
Iiii«»si<»n rules that such storage tickets'

must be redeemed at the price of grain

en the date that a company becomes
Insolvent, or retires from busin^^s. <

holding that a company out of busl-
,

ne.<(s cannot continue to handle such i

Interests.
|

TWe commission also holds. In re-'
eponse to frequent demand.** that are

'

made for the exaniinatlon of the ac-
j

counts and records of elevators, that

such recorus are private and not opon
to the public.
Parties holding mortgages on grain

warehouses and grain therein have
sometimes attempted, through assign-
ment by mortgagor, to collect the in-
i^urance on stored grain, but It is held
that such insurance as may be carried
mu.st be held In trust for the owners
of the grain.

N'o storage charge on grain is per-
mitted during the first tw.nty days
grain is in an elevator, if the grain
is redeliver-d to the holder of a stor-
age ticket, charges may b«^ made.

To Settle Storaxe dMrses.
The cotnmisaion announces that It

shortly will hold a conference to settle
definite rules for storae^e charges.

(.Jrain elevator companies are pro-
hibited from issuing tickets except for
grain deliv«»red. and the commission
Ccills attention to an illegal practice

—

tliat of banks advancing money on
tickets wherein the grain has not been
drliv'ered.
No modification of grade or liability

from that fixed at the time of selling,
or storage, it, permitted to be made by
notation on storage tickets.

Special storag.? tickets for grain
stored in special bin, and ticket.s in
different color from the ordinary tick-
et are permitted.
The railroad commission says it will

co-operate with farmers in realizing
on their storage tickets when elevators
become bankrupt, such claims then be-
ing made against the bonding com-
pany.
During the great rush of grain In

the fall, elevators frequently ship out
stored grain to an amount exceeding
the bond of the elevator. The railroad
comml.«ssion holds that elevators may
ship out grain only to the amount cov-
ered by their bond, $6,000, and no
more, and that when grain on hand is
great'-r than the bond, additional bonds
shall be provided.

persons may balance their accounts
during "pay-up week."

President Barker of the merchants'
association appointed W. L. Brooks, H.
('. Haer and R. V. Pchumaker a com-
mittee of bankers to present a dettnite
proposition.
A committee to start the "pay-up"

campaign was appointed by President
Parker as follows: ('. W. Jiwett, E.
H. Lenu and F. A. Wilson.
The lawyers and doctors have been

Invited to join in the campaign. The
business men expect obligations total-
ing more than $200,000 to be paid dur-
ing the "pay-up week."

(GE PALACE FOR

LAKE NEBAGAMON

Mabel Wahl, Cecelia Coughlin, Mar-
guerite Rae, Lily Wilkinson, Antonla
liauer, Mrs. G. A. McFarlaud and Mrs.
Belle Spurr.

bishoptoJebusy.
6rand Forks Preparing to Entertain

Minnesota Churchman.
Grand Forks, N. D., Jan. 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Bishop William A.
j

Qjayle of Minneapolis, who will be
i

here n^xt Wednesday in the interests
of Wesley college of this city, will be
bu.=;y during the fe\v hours he is in the
cit/.

Dr. E. P. Robertson, president of tho
college, announces that Bishop Quayle
win speak at the llJniversity of North
Dakta at 11 a. m.; at Wesley college
at 4 p. m.; at the (trand Forks Com-
m».-cial club at 6:15 p. m., and at the
M.^thodisl church at S o'clock.
At the Commercial club, Bishop

Quayle will be the guest of honor at
a dinner, which will be attended by
about 100 Grand Forks citizens.

MUD LAKE BOnOM
LAND OPEN SOON

1"=-"

Third Time Government An-

nounces It Will Receive

Entries.
Warren, Minn., Jan. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Eight thousand acres of
Minnesota land, a part of the Red Lake
Indian reservation, known as Mud Lake
bottom, win be thrown open to entry
and settlement early next spring, ac-
cording to an announcement by local

agents today, based on information re-

ceived from the general land office In
Washington.
Twice before the Interior department

has made arrangements to open this
land, which is located in the eastern
part of Marshall county, but certain
complications arose and delay.s ensued.

F^MKJng Plaee Before Drained.
Muil Lake bottom was not an agri-

cultural section, but a body of water
known in Mliine.-ota as good fishing
and hunting territory until drainage
operations carried off the water. Lands
along the banks had been patented to
various "riparian owners."
After the drainage, squatter.^ ap-

peared on the choice portions and a.s a
result disputes arose between the ripa-
rian owners and the Intruders as to
legal title. Litigation along this line
is expected after the spring opening.
The money obtained by the govern-

ment from the opening will go to the
Indian fund. It was stated.

BAYFIELD GHURGH IS

DESTROYED BY HRE

Construction of Novel Affair

Is to Start This

Week.
I.,ake XebaiAan'.on, Wis., Jan. 10.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Active work
on the construction of tlie proposed ice

palace here will start this week and it

is proposed to build a finer and better

nne than ever. The affair Is in the

hands of the following committee ap-
pointed by the Commerciai club: D. L.

I

Dobie, ,1. P. Garland, Peter Neros, Mar-
I
tain Hendrlckson and D. H. Persons.

I The committee has been making
i
every effort possible to p rfect the ar-

I rangenicnt for the annual ice pa4ace
and ice carnival. Arran;4oments have
been delayed until now because the
Lake Nebagamon Ice company and the
People's *Ice & Coal Company have
working all available experienced ice

handlers In storing their atock of ice

for the coming season.
There will be room for hockey and

curling teams to play both at the
same time
The committee has engaged an artist

who will make statues and other orna-
ments to decorate the palace and wel-
come arch.
The great toboggan slide is In excel-

lent condition and preparations for
music and other entertainments have
been completed. It Is estimated the
time required to complete the construc-
tion of the palace, skating rink and
arch will be from a week-to ten days.

PIrkfng Carnival Qii^en.
The contest is now on for the selec-

tion of a queen for the carnival, the
one selling the greatest number of ad-
missions to the palace will be honored
by being crowned at the opening cere-
monies after completion of the palace.

The following are some of the lead-

ing candidates now taking part in the

ccmtest: Miss Edna Green, Lake Nebag-
amon, Wis.: Miss Anna Extrom, Duluth.
Minn.; Mls.s Amle Nelson, Lake Nebag-
amon, Wis.; Miss Sebla Taylor, Iron
River, Wis., and Miss Louezia Trom-
bley, Ishpeming, Mich.
Miss Edna Green was elected queen

of the last carnival.

VALLEYCnTwORMAL
GIRLS FORM LEAGUE

Valley City. N. D., Jan. 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Valley City nor-
mal school women's league has been
oi Tinized to place the girls of the in-

stitution In closer touch with the
women of the city. By this plan It

is expected that the activities of the
et'ilents will be greatly enlarged, and
that they will have opportunity to
participate with the women of the
city In certain fields of club work, etc.

The officers are: President, Mabel
Wahl; vice presidtnt, Cecelia Cough-
lin: secretary. Margterite R.ie; treas-
urer, Lily Wilkii.son; executive board.

the city. The city may. If the jail Is

sold, make a contract with the county
commissioners to use the county Jail,

as is done by the United States gov-
ernment at the present time.

FULL rIgHTS for
N. P. ENGINEERS

Mandan, N. D., Jan. 10.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Under an order issued
by the Northern Pacific railroad, the
ei»»3:lneers on the Yellowstone division
of the Northern Pacific obtain full

rights on the two brartch lines running
out of Mandan.
For some time the locomotive engi-

neers on these two lines have been un-
der the jurisdiction of the Jamestown,
or Dakota division. The trainmen on
the Yellowstone division are also seek-
li'«^ the establishment of their rights
on these lines.

sudden death of George *E. Rathbun,
aged 68, at the home of his daughter
in Evanston, 111. He recently resigned
sa sanitary Inspector here, and was
for years prominent politically ii'» tliis
section.
Antlgo—Howard Hopkins, aged 17,

pleaded guilty to forging checks on
many business men of this city, and
was sentenced to serve two years In
the reformatory In Green Bay. Vernoi?i
Teal, who is charged with being Hop-
kins' accomplic. Is held In Rhlnelander
on the same charge.
Depere—The Lyons Boiler works

here will resume operations soon. It
closed several months ago and w^as
later put In a receiver's hands. Mat-
ters have beer* adjusted. A new man-
agement will have charge.

Starts From Defective

Chimney, Causing $10,-

000 Loss.
I

BayfieM, Wis.. Jan. 10.— (Spe<!ial to
;

The Herald.)—Fire Sunday morning,
that Is presumed to have originated
from a defective chimney, completely

:

destroyed the Presbyterian church here. !

The loss will amount to $2,500. The
building, which was erected in 1888,
was constructed of such lumber as is
unobtainable todaj'.
The heating plant was a furnace and

the flre broke out shortly after the
janitor had the fires started for warm-
ing the fcdiflce for the Sunday service.

GRAND F¥RK^1viAN
STRICKEN ON TRAIN

Grand Forks, N. D., Jan. 10.—Charles
.

Rand, president of Rand Bros. Shoe
company of Grand Forks died on Great '

Northern Train No. 30. between Fargo
and Barnesville, while returning to his i

home, after spending three days In I

Grand Forks with his brother, William
i

Rand, checking up the year's business
iln their local Institution.

The remains were taken on to Min-
neapolis.

BEMIDJi BANKS AID.

Financial Institutions to Help Out

"Pay Up" Week.
Beniidji. Minn., Jan. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Bemldjl, through its

merchants' association, will not only
join in the national "pay-up" week."
Feb. 21 to 2S, but this city proposes
something that probably has not been
attempted in any other city. The banks
have agreed to loan money, that all

OF
On Hands. Went Up Arm to Shoul-

der, Then on Face. Av/ake

Nights Scratching.

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

•'At first I noticed little red blotches oB
my hands, and they went up my arm to my
shoulder and then on my face. ^ly handj

were rough and inflamed and
the itching was so iutens*

that I had to scratch wlilcti

made them bleed. I used
to be awake nights scratclilns

all the time. I was not a'ol*

to put my hands in water or

do my work because It wa«
*^ii!^;'^V so painful. My bands wer*
'

' disflgurcd sometiilng terrible.

"I heard of Cuticura Soap and Ointraonft

and I thought I would try them. Two
boxes of Cuticura Ointment and two csikes

of Cuticura Soap healed me entirely.'!

(Signed) Miss HM-bertine Durkin, 3447

Auburn Ave., Chicago, 111., July 14, 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cnticara, Dcpt. T, B«s>

tsn.** Sold throughout tho world.

GIVEN $1,200 VERDICT.

Clay County iury Decided Case

Against Great Northern Railway.
Little Falls, Mrnn., Jan. 10.—A ver-

dict of 51,200 for the death of Fred
Bassett of Little Falls in a railroad
accident on the threat Northern at
Barnesville early last fall was given
by a jury in district court at Moor-
head.

Trial of the suit* for the death of
Edward Johnson, also of this city. In
the same smiishup was continued to the
next term of court, but an offer of
settlement was submitted to the rail-

;

road company by N. N. Bergheira, ad-
niinistrator for Johnson. and attorney

! in both cases, and it is pi*obable that It

!
Will be accepted. Seven thousand dol-

j

lars was asked iip b^th eases.

ashland"gTrl$afe,
Word to That Effect Has Been Re-

ceived From Turkey.
Ai^hland, Wis., Jan. 10.—The anxiety

of the many friends of Miss Agnes
J'Vnenga of this city, who is engaged
in doing missionary work in Turkey,
is now greatly relieved that a mes-
sagt! from her said she was safe at
Sivas. Turkey. It was first thought
that she had been made a prisoner by
the Turks, and her many friends were
worried as to the fate dealt out to her

Dr. Partridge, president of the
Teachers college at Sivas, Turkey, who
1.S in the city, brings the good news
that he has received word that Miss
Fenenga Is apparently safe at Sivas.

NEAmfJGBIGPUMP.
Unwatering of Tobin Mine at Crystal

Falls Proceeds.

Crystal Falls. Mich., Jan. 10.—Unless
something unforeseen occurs the big
pump that has been under water in
the Tobin mine for three years will be
uncovered and started up next Wednes-
day. This conclusion Is arrived at by
calculation based on the advancement
made each day in lowering the water
so far.
The bailers have been working con-

.stantly as have the big sinkers and In
the present location^-at the tenth level
of the mine—the water is being low-
ered at tlie rate, of ten feet each day.
No bailers have been lost since the
new ropes were put on the drums.

It is rumored that tho Cloveiand-
Cliffs company Is figuring with the
Winston Bros, to strip the Neely prop-
erty south of the Dunri. No information
can be gotten on the subject from any

]
per.son In position to know. It is
claimed that the information comes
through orders given by the Winstons
to get the equipment at the Balkan
ready for use.

AT CRYSTAL FALLS.

iron County, Mich., Institute to

Open Tuesday.
Crystal Falls, Mich., Jan. 10.—The

Iron County Teachers' institute will
be held here tomorrow In the assembly
room of the Forest park school.
The institute will be conducted by

Prof. T. W. Nadal, president of the
state board of education, assisted by
It. B. Teltrick, deputy superintendent

"• of public Instruction of Pennsylvania.
The program follows:
Tuesday forenoon, 9 o'clock—Music;

"Requisites of Good Teaching." 1. Mr.
Teltrick: "The Habit of Good English,"
Prof. Nadal; "llequisitea of Good
Teaching," 2, Mr. Teltrick.
Tuesday afternoon, 1:30 o'clock

—

Music; "The Lost Art—Oral Reading."
Prof. Nadal; "Effective Teaching," Mr.
Teltrick: "The Story Its Educative
Value," Prof NadaU,

ASHLANDrwrS.,'pOSTOFFFICE

SHOWS BUSINESS GAIN

Killed ChaHlng Squirrel.

Appleton, Wis., Jan. 10.—While Will-
iam Huchthausen. 37, of Center, was
chasing a squirrel out of a tree bo his
dog could catch It, the limb he was on
broke. He fell twelve feet, struck his
head and died.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Milwaukee— Building figures for
last week show a gain of $884,681 over
the corresponding week in 1915, due
to tho permit secured for the new
$500,00 Plankinton hotel. <n 1915 fif-

teen permits were issued for 154,778.
Last week twenty-two permits were
Issued for $939,459.
Grand Rapids—S. R. Titus, a former

resident of this city, but now living
at Progress, Is active in a campaign to
solicit funds for a new Episcopal
church which they intend to build of
logs at Progress. The present serv-
ices are being held in the railroad
station at that place.

(Miippewa Falls—Friends have re-
ceived word of the death on the bat-
tlefield of France of Jack Stickney,
who was born in this city twenty-
three years ago. He saw much fierce
fighting in France and Belgium and
was twice wounded. He had won a
number of medals in athletic contests
of the troops.

Fond du Lac—Members of the music
depar.ment of the Women's club have
taken it upcn themselves to sponsor a
movement the purpose of which is to
provide a better and more capable
band for the city of Fond du Lac.

Janesville—Inspection of the Janes-
ville public schools by S. J. Williams
of the state Industrial commission,
substantiated the report that the
school board is preparing to conform
to new regulations and will remodel
several school buildings.

Oshkosh—Thee program has been
completed for a Winnebago county
farmers' lake shore and good roads
conference to be held here Jan. 25 and
26 is under the auspices of the Osh-
kosh banks.
Delavan—L. L. Oldham, for a long

time manager of the famous J. J. Hill
farms near St. Paul, it is reported, is
being negotiated with by the Wal-
worth County Development associa-
tion to succeed James Murphy as
county agricultural representative.
Milwaukee—Senator Paul O. Hust-

ing will be chairman of the reception
committee to great Senator James A.
Reed when he comes to Milwaukee to
address the patriotic mass meeting at
Arcadia hall Monday night.
Marinette—\\'^ord was received of the

Minot, N. D.—Operating In a crowd
just leaving a local moving picture
theater, a pocketbook snatcher got
away with a handbag from Miss Lottie
Senkenberg, with $20 in it.

Enderlin, N. D.—Ralph Austad of
this place narrowly escaped serious
Injury while coasting down a hill and
dashing into a guy wire, the wire
hitting him on the forehead.
Velva, N. D.—The fund for the oper-

ation of the Northwestern college In
this city, owned by a Lutheran denom-
ination, is being increased gradually
by Solicitor Akre, who declares the
prospects for success in his work are
excellent.
Carrington, N. D.—Carrlngton will

have a good baseball team during the
coming year plans already being made
by the local association for the sup-
port of a good team. A fund for the
support of the team is now being cre-
ated . .

Watford City, N. D.—A farmers' in-

stitute will be held at Charlson Jan. 11.

County Agent M. B. Johnson will have
charge of it and has Secured the serv-

ices of County Agent Hall of Williams
county and William G. Owens, state's

attorney of Williams county to speak
to the farmers. ^, , .,^
Fargo, N D.—Mrs. Mary McAuliff,

aged 79, died at her home here Jan. 7.

Mrs McAuliff was one of the first res-

idents of Fargo, settling here in 1871.

She leaves four daughters and two
sons The funeral takes place from St.

Mary's cathedral Monday morning. Rev.
Father Egan officiating and Interment
is in St. Mary's cemetery.

Devils Lake—The 7-year-old daugh-
ter of John Aasmunstad of Grand Har-
bor was kicked by a horse and her

face from the nose to the ear badly

cut.

Bismarck, N. D—J. E. White of

Rush City, Minn., has arrived here and
Is the guest of his niece, Mrs. W. A.

Falconer of Avenue E. Mr. White is

an old Civil war veteran. He was a

member of the famous 'Thirteenth

United States Infantry and during his

service was Gen. Sherman s body
guard.

of Thief River Falls, three-year terra.
Fergus Falls—Musette Chryst. a mil-

liner of Thief River Falls, filed a peti-
tion In bankruptcy In the United State*
court here, placing her assets at
$1,750.35. of which $650 is exempt, and
her liabilities at $2,319.78. William V.
Matthews, an engineer of Browns
Valley, also filed, placing his assets at
$1,206.15, of which $387 is exempt, and
his liabilities at $4,708.
Carlton—The annual meeting of th«

stockholders of the Farmers' & Mer-
chants' State bank was held last week.
The report of the bank for the past
year was very satisfactory. The board
of live directors was re-elected: C. W.
(iardner, C. P. Osburn, O. W. Ertekson,
A. R. Marshall and J. A. Gillespie. At
the meeting of the directors held after
the stockholders' meeting, C. W. Gard-
ner was elected president, C. P. Os-
burn, vice president, and J. A. Gillespie,
cashier.

Willow River—John Hillstrom last
week sold his farm south of town to
A. J. Santo, who recently came to tlila
county from Nebraska. Mr. Santo will
take possession as soon as the con-
venience of the parties to the deal per.
mit, and will move his family on th«
place, while Mr. and Mrs. Hillstrom
will go to Buffalo, Minn., for a month
or two.
Red I^ke Falls—Mayor H. L. Reich-

art and the other new city official*
are now In charge of city aftair<».
Joseph Belalr was appointed chief of
police. Dr. I. Lemleux, health officer,
and Dr. J. C. Wilkinson, city physician.

Reiner—Charles A. Graham has sev-
ered his connection as cashi<r of th«
B'irst State bank of Remer, and will
devote his time to other lines of busi-
ness. He expects to make this place
his home, as he has considerable land
holdings here.
Rush City—J. E. White left last week

for Los Angeles, Cal., to visit indefl-
nltely with his relatives there. Mr.
White settled here permanently over
40 years ago. He was connected with
the survey of the Northern Pacirtc rail-
way in 1870. He was surveyor of this
county for twelve years.
Red LaXe Falls—Th<' county board

organized by the election of Sam D.
Hunt as chairman and Arthur Prene-
vost. vice chairman.
Crookston—Carl Stromberg. a retired

farmer, died at Bethe»da hospital Jan,
6, of pneumonia. The deceased wa»
found a week ago In a w<ak condition
at hi.s home on Washington avenue, and
was removed to the hospital. Besides
a brother, who is at present contincd
to the Bethesda hospital, the dead man
leaves a sister, who makes her home at
Grand Forks.
Mahnomen—The village h.TS pur-

chased an electric pump and motor to
be used In pumping water from tho
village well Into the tank.

International Falls—A marriage li-

cense was issued Thursday to John
Lucy of San Francisco and Miss Mar-
garet Scarlett of Littlefork.

©MMl EIOT WAfEl
W fOil ©ESHIE A

lOSI COMIPLillON

Says we can't help but look

better and feel better

after an inside bath.

BRIEFS

Ashland, MHs., Jan. 10.—A gain of
. close to $10,000 in ^he business trans-
acted at the Ashland postofflce for

,
1915 Is shown in the report given out

' by Postmaster A. D; McDonald. There
was a gain of $9,663.91 In the business

I

taken care of during the year 1916
,

over the year 1914, which Is a gain of
i more than 31 per cent.

SAYS dFvILS lake
SHOULD SELL JAIL

Devils Lake, N. D., Jan. 10.~"Sell the
city jail" is the slogan of A. L. John-
son, president of (the Devils Lake city
commission, which he, will press In the
hope of making Devils Lake the only
city In the world without a city Jail.
President Johnson finds there are so

few arrests for violation of city ordi-
nances that it Is; unnecessary to op-
erate a two-story.brlok jail, occupying
one of the most d«siijable locations lu

To look one's best and feel one's best
is to enjoy an Inside bath each morn-
ing to flush from the system the pre-
vious day's waste, sour fermentations
and poisonous toxins before It is ab-
sorbed into the blood. Just as coal,
when it burns, leaves behind a certain
amount of Incombustible material In
the form of ashes, so the food and
drink taken each day leave in the ali-
mentary organs a certain amount of
indigestible material, which If not
eliminated, form toxins and poisons
which are then sucked into the blood
through the vexy ducts which are in-

tonded to suck in only nourishment to
sustain the body.

If you want to see the glow of
healthy bloom in your cheeks, to see
your skin get clearer and clearer, you
are told to drink every morning upon
arising, a glass of hot water with a
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate in

it, which Is a harmless means of wash-
ing the waste material and toxins
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and

I bowels, thus cleansing, sweetening and
purifying the entire alimentary tract,

1 before putting more food into the stora-

I

ach.
1 Men and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, pimples or pallid com-

i plexloo, also those who wake up with
a coated tongue, bad taste, nasty
breath, others who are bothered with
headaches, bilious spells, acid stomach
or constipation should begin this phos-
phated hot water drinking and are
assured of very pronounced results in

one or two weeks.
A quarter pound of limestone phos-

phate costs very little at the drug
store, but Is sufficient to demonstrate
that just as soap and hot water
cleanses, purifies and freshens the
skin on the outside, so hot water and
limestone phosphate act on the inside

organs We must always consider that
Internal sanitation Is vastly more Im-
portant than outside cleanliness, be-

cause the skin pores do not absorb im-
purities into the blood, while the bowel
pores do.—Advertisement.

Hancock—Hancock lodge. No. 109,

Knights of Pythias, Installed the fol-

lowing officers: C. C. Max Brenner;

vice chancellor, Ben Mandy; prelate.

John Phalkainen; master or work,
Eldred McCleod; K. R. and S., George

A. Sheard; M. of F., W. C Kauth; M. of

A., C. E. Wern; M. of E Angus F. Mac-
donald; inner guard, .Tohn J. Nobbln,

outer guard, F. C. Seideman.

Houghton—The report of Treasurer

Joseph Schnltzer to the village council

showed a delinquent list of only about
one half the amount of the usual list.

His total collections were $41,726.76.

Delinquent $4,634.88 in real property

and $73.13 in personal property, and
almost all this personal delinquent can

be collected in some way or other dur-

ing the next few months.

Ishpemlng—The branch of the state

laboratory Is almost assured for Ish-

pemlng. Only two things are neces-

sary for the city of Ishpeming to pro-

vide' a building suitable to be occupied

by such an institution; that the state

board of health change the site from
the college of mines to Ishpemlng.

Negaunee — The Negaunee Women's
club has been organized and these of-

ficers elected: President, Miss Eleanor
T Gaffney; vice president, Mrs. F. A.

Bell- secretarv, Mrs. O. M. Wills; treas-

urer' Mrs. E. M. Klein. The president
appointed the following committee to

secure a premsnent place of meeting.
Mrs. M. C. Quinn, Mrs. Orr Schurtz and
Mrs. C. V. R. TowTisend.

Calumet—John Hockin, charged with
non-support, was bound over to the
circuit court by Justice Jackola. Bondu
in the sum of $300 were furnished.
Eagle River—The January term of

the Keweenaw circuit court will open
Jan. 17 and continued until Jan. 19. No
criminal or civil cases are on the cal-

endar, and the court will be occupied
solely with chancery cases and tax af-

fairs. In consequence no jury will be
drawm.
Calumet—August Clements, a former

Mohawk resident, who left a year ago
to locate on a farm In Lower Mich-
igan, ha.3 accepted the management of
a large fruit ranch near Sheboygan.

LOOK AT GHILO'S

TONGOE IF SICK,

GROSSJEVERISH

Hurry, Mother! Remove

Poisons From Little Stom-

ach, Liver, Bowels.

Give "California Syrup of

Figs" at Once If Bilious

or Constipated.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS
Thief River Falls—Bids for the con-

struction of County Ditch No. 23. In

Jloseau county, were opened at Roseau.
The Northwestern Drainage company
of this city secured the work of doing
the excavating at a price of 11.7c per
cubic yard.
Bemldjl—The county board has or-

ganized the town of Birch Island, in

township 155. range 32. The board
heard the petition for a school district

In the town of Northern. A hearing
was set for Jan 29.

Thief River Falls—The county com-
missioners voted In favor of Penning-
ton county joining with Marshall and
Roseau county in establishing a sana-
torium where people suffering with
tuberculosis may go for treatment.
This county's members of the joint
board are: A. C. Tvedt of Goodrldge,
one-year term; K. O. Glgstad of St.

Hilaire, two-year term; Dk O. F. Melby

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, it is a sure sign that your
little one's stomach, liver and bowels
need a gentle, thorough cle&n&iing at
once.
When peevish, cross, listless, pal%

doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act nuta*
rally, or is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; has Btomach-ache, sor*
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all th«
foul, constipated waste, undigested
food and sour bile gently moves out
of its little bowels without gripint
and you have a well, playful child
again.
You needn't conx, Flck children to

take this harmless * "fruit laxative;"
they lovo its delicious taste, and it al-

ways makes them feel splendid.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-

tle of "California Syrup of Figs,**

which has directions for babies, chil-

dren of all ages and for .grown upi
plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. To be sure you
get the genuine, ask to see that it Is

made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Refuse any other kind witk
contempt.—Advertisement.
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THE HIGHLY

EFFICIENT

MEDIUM FOR

SELLING USED

AUTOMOBILES
The Dulutli Herald as a selling medium for auto-

moliiles is very near perfection. The character of

its vubscription list makes it highly efticient.

The Duluth Herald reaches 98 'per cent of the

present automobile owners in Duluth ^nd vicinity.

This fact was established by carefully checking its

subscripti(jn list with the names of automobile own-
ers. No better proof could be advanced that The
Duluth Herald also reaches the people who are buy-

ing cars this season— it reaches the permanent earn-

ing classes—the ones who are able linancially to

purchase automobiles.

Place before the people who will buy autom<:)biles

an offer of your used car through The Duluth Her-

ald. "Herald want ads" are the highly efficient

medium, as well as being the cheapest method of

communication in Duluth and surrounding towns.

POLISH FUND

TAKES JUMP

Check for $50 and Several

Smaller Sums Received

By Herald.

Relief Committee Also Re-

ceives Contribution for

the Cause.

kz^GSHESEcScZSE^S

MYSTERY IN DEATH

OF LUMBERMAN

Coroner Will Investigate

Case Reported From

Fairbanks.
Mystery surrounds the death of

George Have, lumberman, living near
Fail banks. Minn., whose body was
fnund by friends this mortiing when
they wejft to his home looking for
him.
As fnv as \>* known, the man was in

the best of health up to within a fnW
hours of the time of his death, when
he was seen by acquaintances, and
foul play theories have been advanced
by authorities.
Coroner C F. Mot~'omb has taken

charge of the case and A. H. Parkhurst
of t'rawford & Sons, urtlertakers. left
for Fairbanks this morning. He will

! return with the body tonight.
Coroner McC'omb will hold an

;
autopsy tomorrow, if a further Inves-

i
tigation shows that it is necessary in

1 order to determine the cause of death.

MUST GEfFURTHER
EVIDENCE IN CASE

TOO LATE
^JOOlASSIFY,
One Ont a \V<»nl Vmv\\ In.-^rtlon.

No .Adxertisenu'iit Less Thau 15 Cents.

HAVE YOl'R FIR WORK DONE AT
AVni. F. Boitlasch. tlT Second Ave. E.
I'; utus: M. Irose L'236; Grand lf*3.

Representative Buchanan

to Amplify Charges

Against Marshall.
Washington, Jao. 10.— R»presentative

Buchanan of Illinois, who recently
made impeachment charges against
United States Attorney Marshall of New
York, spent an hour before the house
judiciary committee today amplifying

The Herald Polish Relief fund for
war .sufferers took another big Jump
during the week-end and the total

amount now turned over to The Herald
l.s $213. Some money has also been
turned in to A. Crabarkiewicz, chair-
man of the Polish Relief committee,
and the News Tribune.
A check for $60 was received from

E. F. Rellwood Saturday afternoon,
which is the biggest contribution .vei

received exceotinir the check, for $100.
The relief committee is eager to .se-

cure a large fund, as reports say that
the sufferings in Poland are beyond
description, iuid that only an immense
amount of money for food and supplies
can save tl.ousands of innocent war
\ ictims from death by starvation and
e.xposure.

Mr. (Jrabarkiewicz received $5 Satur.
day afternoon, and this added to the $9
i'lready received by him, brings • his
fund to $14. Of this amount the $9 was
figured in with the sum taken in by
The Herald, but as Mr. Orabarkiewicz
is to handle the money turned in to the
committee. The Herald will keep the
two accounts separate. The $165 ac-
knowledged by The Herald included
this S9, and so the amount taken in by
The Herald before that time was $156.
The fund now stands as follows:
Received by The Herald:

Formerly acknowledged $156
E. F. Sellwood 50
I. E. 1

Fanny Beek 1

Cash 1

Total $213
Received by relief committee:

Previously acknowledged $ 9
Dr. Harry Bi own 6

Total $14

(Jrand total $227
The News Tribune has also received

several donations.

MUST HAVETROOPS
OR MEET DISASTER

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Adam Szul>erlowicz and Agnes Kon-
erak.
David W. Heikkila and Hanna M.

Branstiom, bf)th of Superior. Wis.
Abrani Oreckovsk> and Anna Haiel

Leome.
Ax?-] L. Norberg and Pear] A. Stcven-

Bon.
Vi( tor .faik.son and Hilma .lacobson.
Vincent i:erg and Esther S»-derberg.
Otto I'arlson and Alma Jarvl.

Wedding Announcements—liigraved or
printed. Consolidated Stamp ami
Printing Co., 14 Fourth avenue west.

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD WED-
ding and engagement rings made and
mounted to ordf-r at Henrlck^en's.

BIRTHS.

Engraved and prlntr^fl birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Ca

I
Deaths and Funerals I

BARNES—Martin Allen Barnes, aged
63. died at St. Marj's hospital at 2
a. m.. .Tan. 10. He leaves a widow
and one .son residing at 2616 West
Fourth street, and three other sons
re.«;iding out of the city. The body
will be taken to Horton, Mich., for
Interment.

DANlKLSiJN—Mrs. Beatrice Daniel-
son, Jf). dltd Jan. 8 at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. G. L. Wedan, 318
North Fifty-ninth avenue we.=!t. She
leave.s one son and a nephew, besides
her ilaughter. The funeral arrange-
ments will be made this afternoon.

AHLS FROM—Mrs. Hannah Elizabeth
Ahlstrom, 82, died .Jan. 8, at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Sievert Aune,
830 North Twenty-third avenue west.
She is survived by her husband, Olaf
J. Ahlstrom, two daughters and two
«ons. The funeral service will be held
at 2 p. m., .Tan. 11, from the residence.
The body will be taken to Willmar,
Minn., for burial.

FRANK BUCHANAN.
his original statement. He was ad-
vised that the commKi.ee would need
evidence before It could proceed fur-
ther. The names of witnesses and
other data are desired by the commit-
tee, he was informed.
Mr. Buchanan said he would require

more time to prepare his case and the
hearing was postponed indefinitely. He
said he would appear again within a
few days.

Maj. Gen. Scott Says Army

of 1,000,000 to 2,000,-

000 Men Needed.
Washington, .Ian. 10.—Maj. -< Jen.

Scott, chief of staff of the army, told

the house military committee at the
army bill liearing today, that in the
event of war, the country must have
an army of 1,000,000 to 2,000,000 men
or accept disaster.
He reiterated Secretary Garrison's

view that if the continental army plan
failed, there wab no escape from com-
pulsory service. Every country at war
in Europe realized that, he said, and
he expressed the view that England
miglit have better realized it sooner.
He said that, under a service sys-

tem which laid the burden alike upon
;ill men between 18 and 21 as a public
iiuty, an adequate army could be main-
tained for what is now paid for the
small standing army. He thought the
pay under such a system should be
merely nominal. Of the efficiency of
tiie regulars now he said:
"Our organizations, as far as they go

compare favorably with the troops of
nny foreign power."
School training was desirable but not

practical because t»f lack of control by
the Federal government, the general
thought. He believed it would not be
necessary to provide additional mili-
tary academies to train officers needed
for the proposed mobile army of 500,000
nien. The plan of the administration as
a measure of self-defense, he said, was
not proposed In the anticipation of a
war. He believed organization of the
continental army would not Interfere
with recruiting for the national guard
i'ecause the two forces wo^ild appeal to
different classes of men. He added
t'lat the training In the continentals
would produce better soldiers than in
the national guai-d system.

STAR WifNESS~
ON THE STAND

the clerks in the dIppaAment. There is
still another vacaiicy caused by the
death of the late Al J. Edgerton, but it

will not be filled Mr some time.

HEAVY REALKHTG
IN THE COPPERS

^

.

Declines Shdvv^ in Many

Active Stocks; London

Coppec Lower.
Heavy realizing«sMlf3 were encoun-

tered In the Bosl^. fl^rket today and
moderate declines wire recor*led in

some issues around the close.
Liberal operations were reported in

Butte & Superioi and it closed off f,\

at $77.25. American Zinc was also
heavy, closing $1.25 off at $68.25.
Calumet & Arizona closed unchanged

at $71.25; Copper Kaiige $1 off at
$63.76; Granby $1.12 > ff at $85; Greene
Cananea 50 cents off at $50; Lake un-
changed at $18.50; Mohiiwk, $1 off at
$91; North Butto unchanged at $30. and
Shattuck unchanged at $33.75.

* <: *

London metal—Spot and futures
clcsed off £1 lOs; electrolytic, un-
changed; lead, off 16s, and spelter off
two pounds.

* .* *

Closing' quotations of Boston curb
.«tocks, as reported by Paine. Webber &
Co.: Bid. Asked.
Butte & London $ .40 $ .41
Big Ledge 1.50 2.00
Bohemia 2.25 2.50
Braden 17.00 17.25
Coppermines 2.00 2.06
<'hief 1.25 1.31
Cactus 98 1.06
Calumet & Montana 25 .50
Davis Daly 1.94 2.00
Denn 13.75
Hotan Copper 3.00 3.25
First National 7.94 8.00
Interstaie-Callahan 20.00 21.00
.Jumbo Exten.slon .'. 1.26 1.38
Kennecott Copper .*..... 64.75 64.87
Keating 1.12 1.18
Marsh , .'J6 ....

New Baltic 3.00 3.26
New Cornelia 1150 12.00
Onondaga 1.87 2.12
Rainbow 8.76
San Antonio 2.50 ....
Stewart 55 .56
Success 68 .70
Sierra 70
Savanna 3.25 ....

Tonopah 6.25 6.76
Tonopah Belmont 4.26 4.50
Tonopah Extension 8.87 4.00
Utah Met 9.63 9.75
Verde Extension 5.25 5.50

TO WINTER RESORTS.
More Than Forty Duluthians Have

Gone to Warmer Climes.

Florida and California passenger
business out of Duluth has surpassed
all previous records, according to
statements of both local and traveling
passerger agents.
To date this h«i0 been the biggest

winter travel !?ea.«om 4n Duluth's his-
tory, and the travel promises to in-
crease during the next tv.'o months.
More than forty tickets to Florida

and California winter resort points
have already been sold to Duluthians.

ADDRESSES BARTEJ^DERS.

Have you
an INSPIRATION?

MONUMENTS.

LARfJEST STOCK "oF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call
•nd Inspect before buying clsewbere.
P. N. Peterson Granite Co.. 230 E. Sup.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Vloral Co.. 121 W.Superior «!t

CARD OF THANKS.

WE WISH TO THANK OUR FRIENDS
and neighbors for kindness shown
and floral offerings during the illness
and death of our beloved daughter
and sister, Mrs. Hilda Mero.
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE HOLT
AND FAMILY.

IN THIS MANNER WE WISH TO Ex-
tend our heartfelt thanks to all those
who showed us their kindness and
sympathy in the bereavement of our
beloved husband and son, Fritz Farm
and for the many aud beautiful floral
offerings at the funeral.

MRS. HANNAH FARM,
MR. AND MRS. JOHN FARM.

Midway, Minn.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Josephine Johnson, dwell-
tngr on the north side of Su-
fierior street, between Twen-
/-'•'•venlh and Twenty-

•Ifcuili &venu«> east | 4.000

LAW ON MISBRANDING
DRUGS IS HELD VALID

Washington, Jan. 10.—The Sherley
amendment of 1910 to the Federal pure
food law, declaring drugs to be mis-
branded if the package or label bears or
contains false and fraudulent state-
ments regarding the curative or
therapeutic effect thereof, was upheld
as constitutional today by the supreme
court.
The amendment aimed at the sale

of falsely labeled nostrums and was
enacted by congress after the supreme
court held the original pure food law
did not cover false labeling or descrip-
tion of worthless drugs.
The medicine manufacturers who

asked the supreme court to declare
the amendment unconstitutional con-
tended that the prohibition against
misbranding applied only to the label
and not to printed matter inside the
package.

PRESIDENT MAY SPEAK
ON NATIONAL DEFENSE

Washington. Jam 10.—President Wil-
son possibly may put the question of
national defense before the country In
a series of speeches as one means of
getting the necessary legislation
through congress.
The president today received several

ini.itations to speak at banquets or
meetings here, in Baltimore and New
York within the month and other in-
vitations are known to be coming. Of-
ficials intimated today that the pres-
ident might take advantage of the in-
vitation to lay the admifHstratlon plan
for national defense directly before
the people.

—

—

A California judge has ordered that
If H. H. Krause stays at home his wife
shall feed him. and if he rhoo.ses not
to stay at *ome she shall pay him
$40 a month alimony.

Etchison Begins His Story

of the Death of Mary

Fridley Price.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Charles D. Etchison
of Washington, D. C, upon whose
statement that he was paid to aid in

the alleged murder of Mary Fridley
Price, the state built its case against
Frederick T. Price, on trial for wife
murder, was placed on the witness
stand In district court this afternoon
as the state's chief witness, to repeat
his story of the alleged crime. At the
time of his arrest in connection with
the woman's death, he swore Price
pushed his wife from a cliff and then
crushed her skull with a rock, hoping
to Inherit her fortune.
Great crowds banked the corridors

about the courtroom, unable to gain
admittance. Fashionably dre.osed wom-
en elbowed their way through the
throng, which court attendants had
difficulty in handling.
The prosecution had planned to place

Its star witness on the stand tomor-
row to furnish the final link in a
chain of incriminating testimony al-
ready adduced. Absence of one wit-
ness caused the sudden change. It
was expected that Etchison would not
complete his story before tomorrow
morning.

state Labor Head Present When
Union Installs Officers.

President E. G. Hall of the Minne-
sota State Federation of I.Abor gav?
.in address yesterday aft'ernoon before
the Duluth Bartenders' union when
officers for the conr^Jng year were In-
stalled at Union hall, 25 East Michi-
gan street. Mr. Hall spoke regarding
the action of the Pahiters' union W'hich
recently pasred resolutions favoring
women's suffrage and opposing the
stand of the state t^ederatlon at the
Winona convention.
The officers installed were: Presi-

dent, Matt Reis; vice president, Harry
Collins: secretary-treasurer and biisi-
ness agent, Fred Bernard; recording
secretary, Thomas Taylor; chaplain
Bert Collin.B; inspector, John Bernard;
guard, Tom Devine; trustees, William
Keenan. Edward Carter, J. J. Lynch
D. W. Murphy and Bert Collins; dele-
gates to the Federatsd Trades and
Labor Assembly. Bert CoUIas, Frank
Bradley and Fred Bernard.

Pleads Guilty to Forgery.
Charles Andersoil, accused of for-

gery in the second degree by an in-
dictment returned by the Januarv
grand jury, pleaded guilty when ar-
raigned Saturday afternoon before
District Judge Fesler. Sentence was
deferred.
Anderson on New Year's day passed

a forged check for $6 on Sam Gins-
berg. The name of the maker, C. J.
Anderson, and the Indorser, August
Johnson, were both forged.
The prisoners entering pleas of not

guilty were:
Fred W. Weller, indicted under the

name of Frank W. Weller, accused
of forgery in the second degree.

J. E. Soucey for forgery in the sec-
ond degree.
Augusto Guzzo for assault in the

first degree.
Stanley Androsky for assault In the

second degree.
Mary Selkamaa for grand larceny in

the second degree.-
George W. Butterfield for forgery In

the second degree.
Thomas Egan for attempted forgery

in the second degree.
Frank D. Roscoe for receiving stolen

property.

Woman Is Paroled.
Antonio Komletinsky. who pleaded

guilty to a charge of adultery recently
in district court was today given her
liberty utider a parole by Judge
Dancer.
John Komletinsky. her husband, has

condoned her offense and agreed to
take her back and the court also de-
cided to givo her a chance.
The troman w.t.s sontenced to the

state reformatory for not more than
seven years.

ST. CLOUD SCANDAL
CASES DISPOSED OF

St. Cloud, Minn., Jan. 10.—H. R. Dav-
lln, Frank E. Dougherty and Sam Hay-
ward, Indicted by the late grand Jury,
the first two on statutory charges and
the last named for conducting a.house
of evil repute, all central figures in the
most morbid sensation sprung here
in years, pleaded guilty in district
court to the indictments. Davlln was
fined $200. Dougherty |250 and Hay-
ward $750 and co-sts. A crowded
courtroom watched the proceedings.

TO FILfNETHAWAY
VACANCY THIS WEEK

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 10.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Attorney General Smith
said today that he would likely fill the
vacancy caused by the appointment of
J. C. Nethaway as judge of the Nine-
teenth Judicial district some time this
week. He will likely promote one of

Huerta "a Little Bit Worse."
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 10.—The conrl-

tlon of Gen. Vlctorlano Huerta was
characterized at 1 o'clock this after-
noon by his physician. Dr. M. P.
Schuster, as "a little bit worse."

»
Ptre at Calgary.

Calgary, Alta., Jan. lo.—The Western
Commercial company, one of the pio-
neer wholesale liquor establishments of
Calgary, was destroyed by fire today.
Insurance on the building and stock
totals ?60,000.

WHY A WOMAN CAN OUT TALK A
- MAN.

"A woman can talk longer than a
man, and does so because she uses less
force by a large percentage than a man
does," says the Popular Science Month-
ly. "A German profes.^or has proved
by actual and very delicate measure-
ments that the baritone singer uses
far more energy than either. The range
of voice differs greatly, so the per-
centage varies to the same extent, but
as a general result it was proved that
a tenor uses only from one-seventh to
one-sixteenth of the lung power of the
baritone or bass. The difference in the
foi-ce used by the contralto and so-
prano is very mai-Ked, and the con-
tralto who sings in very deep tones
uses at least ten times the force of
the trilling soprau,©.
"The explanation la' so simple that it

is surprising that it was not thought
of long ago. It has long been known
that the tenor or soprano brings the
vocal chords toEftUier and keeps the
edges vibrating anliW by the emission
of air. The basa pt" contralto leaves
the space between, me chords wider
open, and has tc* vHrate much more
of the menibranAS". to a considerably
larger amount of air required."

^^>*^ -^
The roar of a.yaterfall Is produced

alnwst entirely by the bursting of mil-
liona of air bubbles.

SOME WINTER SPORTS
Written for The Herald By J. R. Batchelor, City Recre-

ational Director— No. 14—Chinese Wall.

CHINESE WHL
Chinese wall is a modification of the I

he only has hl.s own territory and
old ice game of pom-pom-pull-away the M""^* *^S ^^^ other players as they
dirferenc. being ti.at instead of ^^^el^Z.S^eaZ^ S^"in ^ul^l^
"it" having the whole Ice to tag In, 1 others.

APHENOMENAL

PURCHASE OF

MEN'S AND

YOUNG MEN'S

Hand TAILORED

OXOATS

AT 60c
-ON THE-

DOLLAR
Lot 1 — Overcoats worth
up to $15.00 now go at

—

SIX-MONTHSOLD BABY

NO BAR TO CAMPING OUT

Mother Tells of Summer
Outing Which Was En-

joyed By the Whole Fam-

ily; Rainy Weather No

Bother.

Adele Miln Linville and Henry R.
Llnville in the Xew York Times: "You
don't mean to say that you spent the
summer in a tent, and you with a
baby?" iuQulred a cautious mother.

'•"jTes, I did," was the reply.
Many families with small but noisy

children have tliought and worried
about how to spend the summer in the
country with a minimum of cost and
nervous exhaustion to the responsible
members and with as little Irritation
.as possible to outsiders. Perhaps most
families who undertake the task sub-
mit to what seems inevitable, and
either suppress the children or let them
add to the number of the family's en-
emies. But what "seems" is really not
Inevitable, as our family found in an
experience of two consecutive summers.
A very little money and some initiative
brought a useful idea to satisfactory
realization.

Took Children to Camp.
At "the beginning of the experiment

our family con.«isted of six members

—

father, mother, girl of 3, boy baby of 6

months, a school girl of 17 and a mald-
of-all-work. The time available for the
vaca«on was two months. The Hsk of
taking board and living with other
people for that length of time was too
great; and the initial expense of erect-
ing a permanent establishment for so
limited a period, even if it was to be-
come a country home, scarcely seemed
justified.

All thi'ough the Catskill mountains
country, except where the land is con-
trolled by the owners of elaborate
"parks," there are numerous small
farms, well watered and Avith hillsides
covered with deciduous and evergreen
trees. John Burroughs has made us
familiar with the character of the na-
tive Catskill people, with their simple,
hard-working life and with their
friendliness.
With one of the hardest working and

the friendliest of these we made an
arrangem^-nt to place our tents in the
edge of his "wood lot," where the llelds

sloped off to the east, and a brook ran
by to meet the di-stant Hudson.

Had Three Tent*.
In the first summer our housing

equipment consisted chiefly of a tent
10 bv 17 feet, of 6-ounce duck, with top
waterproof and with vertical walls
peven feet high. One end of this tent
could be drawn out laterally and used
as an awning; other sides could be
rolled up and tied at the roof. A sec-

ond, an ordinary wall tent, of heavy
khaki, 10 by 12 feet, and a third tent of
10-ounce duck, 7 by 9 feet, completed
the tent equipment.
The first tent cost $20, the second

was borrowed and the third cost about
$9. Pine flooring was laid on 2 by 4-

inch scantlings for all the tents, and
extended to the front so aa to give
porches. Once or twice In the season,
and again at the end of it, the floors

were heavily oiled in preparation for

Iving exposed during the winter.
"
In the second summer of the experi-

ment we added the only permanent
feature of the camp, a frame "shack,"

8 by 8 feet, torn down and moved from
an adjacent farm.
During the first summer we managed

to get along with a fair degree of com-
fort with cots for beds, camp chairs, a
rocker, two kitchen tables, an oil stove

with two burners, lamps, lanterns, a

small number of dishes and kitchen
utensils, hammocks, basins and palls.

The cooking and eating were done In

the large tent. At night it was the bed-

room for two.
In the second summer, with the ad-

vent of the shack, the large tent devel-

oped Into the "living" tent, but still

held two at night.
A Tn»5*e of Farm Life.

Our camp site is five minutes' walk
from the I'armhouse, and far enough
away to preserve an entente cordial*
between families, and still near enough
to be convenient for the campers and
their children to obtain supplies and to

partake of the farm life. Milk, eggs,
butter, cottage cheese, fruit and even
chickens were obtained at the farm-
house. Vegetables, dry groceries and
meat were delivered for us at the farm-
house by hucksters, grocers and the
mail carrier, except when we chose to

carry them ourselves from the village,

two miles away.
Our children visited the farm; in-

deed, they were In the midst of t-he

farm life so much that they were fa-

miliar with it without being over-
famlllar with the management, or a

nuisance to It. Frequently they helped
to feed the chickens; occasionally they
hunted for the eggs; rarely they tried

to milk the cows; very often the little

girl went with the big girls of the

farm to bring home the cows, and on
the way saw the birds and the chip-

munks, and gathered flowers through
the woods. In the haying season little

and big rode home on the hay, and out
again to ride home once more.
After luncheon the children go to

sleep In their beds on the porch of their

tent under the trees. In the middle
of the afternoon they are out again.

Then it will be berrying, flower gather-
ing, hay riding, swinging in the ham-
mock, making leaf wreaths, or going to

visit other children who live In stuffy

houses, or receiving the visits of little

people and their wondering feminine
relatives who have never sat In camp
In tTieir lives.

Ilain Doesn't Bother.
But when It rains? No, there is no

trouble about that at all. When there

is a cold rain the children want to
stay where It is warm, and also dry.
When it is a warm rain they have
their bathing suits on, and with rub-
bers on their feet, go out and take
Avhat comes. When they tire of the
sport they come in and are dried and
given a "rub-down." There are never
any colds in our camp.
One may have more leisure for en-

joyment in camp if a few of the easily
managed details can be systematized.
For example, it would be a waste of
time for a grown person to give him-
self or herself up to the task of keep-
ing a strenuous boy of 20 months
from tumbling Into the brook, to say
nothing about the attendant anxiety,
when $3 worth of chicken fence would
solve the problem.
Again, it pays to have a cold stor-

age plant. If a few hours' digging into
the shaded bank of the brook produces
one.
The .«anilation of a camp may easily

be neglef'ted, and frequently Is. We
found it easy to dispose of the gar-
bage by giving it to an expectant hog
in a pen halfway to the farmhouse. A
hole was prepared for the reception
of cans and broken glass a reasonable
distance from the shack, and occasion-
ally some earth was thrown upon the
debris.

Family Will tio Again.
The immediate environment of the

camp we kept presentable by having
a rule that all papers and useless
pieces of string and cloth should be
thrown into a barrel and ultimately
burned. Dishwater was prevented
from smearing the landscape by being
thrown into a sinkhole especially pre-
pared for the purpose. Pure drinking
water we obtained from a spring un-
der a tree in an adjacent field, far
enough away from camp to be quite
free from contaminating materials.
The family will go to the camp

again this summer.
• *

HOW NEAR PERFECT IS YOUR
BULLDOG?

Kansas City Star: Is your prize bull-
dog anywhere near perfect? If you do
not know, score it according to the fol-
lowing scale, as approved by the Bull-
dog Club of America:
General properties—22.

Proportion and symmetry 6
Expression ^ 2
Attitude 3
Gait 3
Size 8
Coat 3

Color of coat 4
Head—39.

Cheeks 2
Stop 4
Eyes and ej^elids i
Ears 6
Wrinkle 5
Nose 6
Chops 2
Jaws , 6

Lot 2— Overcoats worth
up to $20.00, now go at

—

'12.50
Lot 3— Overcoats worth
up to $25.00 now go at

—

15.00
Thl«s lot consists of blue

ind K'ray chincliiHas. blue and
black kcr*«cys. meltons, fancy
roug-h tweeds In all tlie

wanted colors, made In single
or double breasted, plain or
belted back. FnglNIi models,
conservative models, I'bters
and BabuacaaiM.

H 407-407 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
jf

Teeth 2
Body, legs, etc.—89.

Neck 3
Dewlap .• 2
Shoulders (i

Ribs 8
Brisket 2
Belly 2
Back 6
Forelegs and elbows 4
Hind legs 3

Feet 8

Tail , 4

Perfection 100
Total lack of quality to be indicated

by 0.

• ' ^
TOO MUCH INCONVENIENCE.

Philadelphia Telegraph: The con-
versation drifted to the subject of
great inconveniences the other evening,
when this story was related by Emer-
son C. Harrington, governor-elect of
Maryland.
One afternoon a good housewife

hustled into the corner grocery of the
country town near wliere she lived and
threw a package in the counter with
some show of impetuosity.

"It's them matches I bought here last
week!" indignantly exclaimed the
woman. "They're no good! They won't
strike!"

"Just look at this, madame," said the
storekeeper, picking up one of the
matches after another and striking
them on his shoes. "They're all right."
"Maybe they are," sarcastically re-

joined the customer. "But do you
think that when I want to light a fire

I can come all the w^ay in from the
farm to strike a match on your old

shoe?"

capacity, and Jefferson remained, an
ever present and irritating thorn In
Adams' side. Adams had found it hard
to learn and accept the passive role de-
manded by the office and he evidently
took some satisfaction in Impressing
the same uncongenial lessons upon his
successor. Jefferson asserted that he
was never consulted upon any ques-
tion of government after Adams had
been two days in power. And he did
not make the charge In the humorous
mood of a later incumbent, who used to
declare that his chief had asked his ad-
vice only once, and that was about the
wording of a Thanksgiving proclama-
tion.

"I believe he always liked me."
Adams admitted in a retrospect of hi*
long career, "but he detested Hamilton
and my whole administration. Then,
he wished to be president of the Unit-
ed States, and 1 stood in his way. So
he did everything that he could to pull
me down. But if I should quarrel with

I
him for that 1 might quarrel with

i
everyone I had anything to do with In

I life. • • » Did you ever hear tho
I lines:

I love my friend as well as j'ou,

But w hy should he obstruct my view?
I forgive my enemies and hope they

! may find mercy in heaven."
_ m —

IN.SULTED THE POLICEMAN.
Pittsburgh Chronicle - Telegraphi

Through the busy downtown streets a
stalwart policeman led a little child by
the hand.
A motherly-looking woman paused

before them for a moment. Then, in %
sudden burst of sympathy, she bent
over the child and kissed here.
"Poor lamb! She looks so cold and

starved-like; and she hasn't been
washed for a week. Some folks can-
not be trusted with children, wicked,
cruel things they are. Where did you
find the child, policeman?"

"Find the child, woman." snorted
the policeman, angrily. "1 didn't tind
her at all. She's my own kid."

THE UNPOPULARITY
OF ONE PRESIDENT

From "Our Nation In the Building,"
by Helen Nlcolay in the Century Mag-
azine: The choleric John Adams had
been president for more than two
years but as long as Washington lived
the country refused ta look upon any-
one else as its real head.
The way of the transgressor may be

hard indeed, but It Is a path of roses
compared with the thorny road the
successor to a popular idol must tread;

and when one reads the frankly ex-
pressed opinion of Adam's party
friends and party enemies, one's sym-
pathies go out to the victim of such a
handicap as Adams' obstinate person-
ality.
He knew that he was vain. "Thank

God I am so!" he exclaimed. "Vanity
is the cordial drop which makes the
bitter cup of life go down." But it had
its lingering after taste, and Justly
proud of his record—having, as one of

his biographers puts It "stepped from
his little country law office and proved
himself a match for the diplomats of

Europe"—Adams resented the narrow
margin by which he had been elected,

calling himself with some bitterness

"the president of three votes only."

A vice president can be removed by
nothing short of crime or physical in-

Strong Shoes for
the Children-

Wear Our
Toe-Room
Shoes

We are offerings remarkable

values in boys' and girls' school

shoes at—$1 to $3.
High-Tops for children at—

$1.25 to ^3.

irensen
Shoe Stores

B5m J3.00 $3.50 $4ool
iMAtt OWOKW* --*«NO yew tTVH OQK
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BRADSTREET

OPTIMISTIC

Review of Past Year and

Forecast Buoyant in

Tone.

eign demands' could not go on witliout
a vast influence upon purely domestic
trad*?, and this latter bianch of busi-
ness, possibly repressed early In th«
year by fear of our involvment in
hostilities, stimulated by the large
earnings and swollen pay rolls of In-
dustrial cf>nters, and buoyed by the
gathering of the greatest food oropa iu
history, bringing unsurpassed earn-
Itjgs to farmers, surged forward in the
fall months in a verHable ground
swell of purchasing, w^hich found
stocks of giXKJs bought on previous
conservative lines all too small to sat-
isfy demands. Decreases shown in
the earlier months of the year were in
many case's made up by the advance in
th** fall, but the year's results in dis-
tributive trade as a whole are hardly
up to the best of previous years."

Great 85c Choice Shirt Sale

Finds Depression Absorbed B-gin.s today at Th e mg puiuth.

By Unusually Good Busi-

ness Growth.

Fradst reefs revh-T.- r'l the last bu»i-

iif-FS year and its forecast for th<» com-
ing twelve months are distinctly

optimistic. '

It points out that th«> shock in evl-

d-nce at the close of 1914 brought on

by the European war was completely
absorbed as a result of the enormous
war orders placed by the warring
nations with American manufacturers
and the unprecedented exports of food

product.'* at hi^h prices. As a result.

It sHvs, the United State.s has become a
creditor nation and dollar exchange Is

now an accomplished fact. Summing
the situation un the Review says:
"The history of the business year

1915 may be said to deal with three
gi'-at movements. First of these was
the immense demand, begun before the
y»ar opened, for cereals, meats, wire,
automobiles, horses, clotliing and a
vari'ty of other products that prac-
tically swept the country l>are of sur-
plu.s st'ocks of st'iples of all kinds, and
especially of any sort of ready-made
war material, whether for offense or
sustenance. An example of this was
the taking up of every surplus bushel
of the greatest wli^at crop in the
country's history at close to the high-
est price.*; ever known. The second
period may be said to embrace the
maivelons diversion which occurred in
our industrial forces, which, lacking
occupation of a peaceful kind, turneil
toward the production of war material,
denionslratinpT the adaptability of
American manufacturers, mechanics
and artisans, and giving a vast in-
centive to the production of all kinds
of metals, whose output alone would
place the year in a class by itself.

WipeH Out Idlenens.
"With the Immense expansion in

indu.-stry sliown in the first half of the
yenr. unemployment, which had de-
clined steadily from high levels at
the outset of the year, practically
ceased to exist, ^skilled labor became
scarce, and the commonest kind of com-
mon labor rose In demund. The third
period may be said to have been coin-
cident with th ' fln.ll reali;^ation by the
business world that the immense for-

FIVE MINUTES! NO

GAS, INDIGESTION

ORACIDSTOMACH

Instant Relief From Sour-

ness, Heartburn, Head-

ache, Dyspepsia.

"Rape's Diapepsin'' Is the

Quickest, Surest Stom-

ach Relief Known.

Why not get some now—this mo-
ment, and forever rid your.self of
stomach trouble and Indigestion? A
dieted stomach gets the blues and
grumbles. Give it a good eat. then
take Pape's Diapepsln to start the dl-
ge.stive juices working. There will be
no dyspepsia or belching of gas or
eructations of undigested food; no
feeling like a lump of lead In the
stomach or heartburn, sick headache
and dizziness, and your food will not
ferment and poison your breath with
nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsln costs only 50 cents
for a largo case at any drug .store

here, and will relieve the most obsti-
nate case of indigestion and upset
stomach in five minutes.

There Is nothing else better to take
gas from the stomach and cleanse the
stomach and intestines, and besides,
one single do.se will dige.'»t and prepare
for assimilation into the blood all your
food the same as a sound, healthy
stomach would do It.

When Diapepsln works, j-our stom-
ach rest.s—gets itself in order, cleans
up—then you feel like eating when
you come to the table, and what you
eat will do you good.

Absiilute relief from all stomach
nii.-4ery is waiting for you as soon as
you decld«» to take a little Diapepsln.
Tell your druggist that you want
Pape's Diapcpsin, because you want to
become thoroughly cured this time.
Remember, if your stomach feels

out-of-order and uncomfortable, now
jou can get relief In five minutes.—Ad-
vertisement.

Canton Cafe
217 Went Su|»«rlor Street.

WILL REORGANIZE

MAIL SERVICE

Postmaster Answers Com-

plaints of Woodland

Neighborhood Club.
The Woodland district will come in

for reorganization by the postoffice
department soon, according to Post-
master William E. McEwen. in a reply
regarding the request of the Woodland
Neighborhood club, which protested
becau.se of the poor mail service in
that community. Woodland now has
one delivery a day.
\ d<*livery expert Is expected In Du-

luth soon, as was announced In The
Herald recently, and he will make an
examin,aiion of the service and make
.s'.iegestloris as tt» desired changes.
The rapid growth of some districts
have made the mail delivery problem a
difticult one to cope with.
Waveily Park, Crescent View, part

of Chester Park, along the Boulevard
and territory back of the incline at
Seventh street, part of Lakeside and
the hill above tlie ore docks are de-
serving of mail service by carrier, says
the postmaster. Tlie rapid growth of
these districts has prevented the ex-
pansion of the service in proportion to
the change in the districts.

*'lnspiration."

A V.'.nderful Tl ing.

WOLVES SIT BY DOOR
m. 9. M OF DULUTHIAN ac 1^. ».

HALTMORNINGWALK
Sunday morning about 6 o'clock

Charles Burridge, 919 West Ninth
street, started out for an early morn-
ing walk, but he halted right in the
doorway, for two large timber wolves
sat on the front sidewalk, looking
at him.
They didn't look particularly hungry,

Mr. Burridge said, but their ears stood
up In an uncomfortable way when
they spied him. The Burridge dog
didn't like the scrutiny, for his hair
wa.s elevated and turning, he fled into
the house.
An unofficial report said that Mr.

Burridge felt his cap rising a little, but
he turned and started back to his
room to get a gun.
When he reappeared the wolves wore

gone. The Btirridge liome is in a com-
munity near the boulevard that Is not
thickly settled. About a year ago two
wolves paid them a visit similar to this
one of Sunday.

Mr. Burridge is engineer at The Her-
ald building. He believes the animals
were looking for stray chickens.

MANY UNFORTUNAfErHELPED.

Food. Shelter and Employment Given

By Gospel Mission.

More than 2.000 men attended the
meetings at Duluth Gospel mis.slon, 342
Lake avenue south, during December,
atid twenty-six were converted. There
were thirty-six meetings.
Free meals were distributed to prac-

tically all of the men who attended the
meetlnss. and 1.708 were sheltered at
night. About 200 men visited the mis-
sion on tickets provided by business
men who h^d investigated their cases
and knew them worthy.
Employment was found for nearly

200 of the m»n. Bills paid amounted
to $108.18, wJiile contributions amount-
ed to $157.

banwerIusiness YE.AR.

Optimism in East. Declares New York

Mine Owner.
Dr. F. D. Owsley, a wealthy mine

owner of New York city, who was in
Duluth yesterday, declared It his b •-

lief that 1916 is to prove a banner
year in the history of American busi-
ness. "There is a distinct feeling of
optimism In the East," said Mr. Ows-
ley. "Heads of big manufacturing
concerns are unitn-d in declaring that
the country Is on the eve of a great
business boom.
"Duluth has a great future. This

city has taken great strides during the
last few years and its future as a great
and thriving Industrial center Is as-
sured."

Have You Tried Our Delicious

Chop Suey
C'omr and brinic yoar frleiidji.

Reserve bootiM by telepbonr.

CUI>' D. ON<;, PropHetor.

I 'Jelrose 7978 Grand 626 k

!
MINNESOTA TO SELL
OTHER STATES' BONDS

I

j
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 10.—State Aud-

I Itor .T. A. O. Preus and State Treasurer
' Walter J. Smith left Saturday night for
' New York to negotiate for the sale of
I Virginia, Alabama and Delaware state
bonds ow^ned by the Minnesota school

I
funds and other state trust funds,

,
amounting to $2,394,000 face value.
Authority for the sale was given by

a resolution passed by the state board
of investment late Saturday. The res-
olution was passed unanimously after
consideration by the board at three ses-
sions. ,The resolution enumerates the bonds
to be sold, by the lots originally pur-
chased. There are Virginia funding
bonds of a total face value of $2,145,-

I
000. bearing 3 per cent Interest and re-
deemable Jan. I. 1991; Alabama 4 per
cent funding bonds, 1118.000, due for
pavment Jan. 1, 1920. and Delaware 3

per cent bonds, $131,000, due Dec. 1.

1927. Some of those bonds cannot be
sold for what the state paid, and the
state Constitution says the trust funds
may not be Impaired, but by selling the
entire block it is believed that the lot
can be disposed of at a slight profit.

Messrs. Smith and Preus. who urged
, the sale strongly, will get offers and
report to the board upon their return.

If the sale is made, it will enable
the municipalities waiting to float their
loans to get the money at 4 per cent
from the slate, instead of going to
bond houses and paying 5 per cent or
more. It will also yield the slate trust
funds a higher revenue than they now
are getting.

For 1 hat Vscravatlng Cough

NORA PINE
.\ reliable remedy for the relief of
•Muglis. colds, hoarseness and other
irritations of the bronchial tubes.
25c and 50<- per bottle.

WIRTH'S DRUG STORE
13 We»t Sup*^rlor .Street.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
^_/T-v , Tlir, UIAXOMU BRAND. A

Ladleai Aak yoar Dracvlnt for
1 hl.«he*.ter^i lUam««XBrMi4>
••III* in Kt4 »nd tieltf mrtaliicN
^:><e», seald with Blue Ribbon.
Tak« BO otJber. Byr of jmmr

DIAVwND brand PILL*, fw •»
year-, k nown as Bet, Safatt, Always ReiiabI*

SOID BV DtttiOGISTS EVEmWHEK

CANNOT FIND MISSING
INMATE OF HOSPITAL

Jamestown, N. D., Jan. 10.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Clarence McCord, for-
merly an Inmate of the Fergus Falls.
Miim.. asylum for the insane, who re-
cently escaped from the North Dakota
asylum here. Is believed to have per-
ished, careful search by asylum offi-

cials failing to bring forth any clew to
his whereabouts. McCord was com-
mitted from Grand Forks county.

RxteH«lv» Mandan Pavlns.
Mandan. N*. D., Jan. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—It Is expected that ex-
tensive paving operations will be car-
ried out here during 1916 as a result
of petitions filed with the city coun-
cil. Th^^e propose the pavement of
practically the entire business dis-
tri-.-t.

SMITH &JOHNSON
28 and 30 East Superior St.

M \.\UF.\CTl'KEKS .AND lOBBERS

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

HEADWEAR

DULUTH PAPER A.
^STATIONERYV°-

iWHOLESALK'

Paper, Stationery, Office
and Scfiool Supplies,

Notions, Building Paper,
Roofing and Wall-board.

Catalog Sent on Request

18 and 20 WEST MICHIGAN ST.

Both phones 74. DULUTH, MINN.

EAT

Cuxury

Bread

Famous

for

its

Flavor

BAKED BV

CRESCENT BAKERY
118 and 120 East First St.

Mail Orders Given Prompt .Attention.

Marshall-Weils
re carrying the name ol the Zenith
City and the fame of Zenith Top'
of'the'worid

HARDWARE
from the lo'wa Line to the Arctio

Circle. -from Southern California

to Alaska and the Hawaiian Island*.

Z«»nith phone
Grand 1723-D.

23 Years' Business
in Duluth.

ZENITH
ArtlHcialLimbCo
Inventor and manufac-
turer of the F' a c t 1 s

Cushion Sock«n I^lmbs
With Ball Bearing Knee
Joints, Trusses and
Shoulder Braces. Elas-
tic Hosiery.
30 Lake Avenue \'<»ftli,

Dulutli. Minn.

BJORLIN'S BAKERY
THE HOME OF

mama
Bread

Th* Braad that I* alwayt th* tan*, Ut«

ttandard of exceilenc*, criMi and tendar, ••••

ciMed in a waxed sanitary wrapper, mad*
under ny personal tuperviiioit. Oeliv«r«d

everywhere. 22»5 WEST FJRST STREET.

EWELRY

OBBERS

Manufacturers- Distributers

We buy old Gold. Silver, Lead
and Cop|>er.

—Refiners of Metals

—

Northwestern Mfg.Co
Office—110 Oak Hall Building,

Duluth, Minn.

PAINE & NIXON CO.

-JOBBERS-
PAINTS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES

-GLASS-
PLATE, WINDOW, MIRRORS

310 and 312WESX IV1ICHIGA.IM ST.
LOXG DISTANCE PHONES

Grand 802. af«lro«e 2ia«, 2167.

Northwestern Oil

Company

'Where Rail and Water Meef\

Northwestern lron&

Metal Co.
We handle a
full line of

BURLAP
BAGS
For all purpose*: alM

In the market for

ScrapIron
and Metals
Offlc* and Warehouse

376 South First Avenue East.

HOME OF THE

Cornplanter Lubricattng& OilCo

BRIDGEMAN-RySSEU

COMPANY

Wholesale Dairy Products

DULUTH, MINN.

iM
... :,:-*f^<^^.

^^^i"^ .; ..V.

WENDIAHDT BROS. & CO.,
- Blank Book Mf•., Papor, Ruiara.

TWOHY-EIMON
MERCANTILE CO.

F. A. PATRICK & CO.
Whelosal* Dry Qoodt and Maniiracturon.

Uakera or tlio famaua Patrick- Uuiutti NerttMio
WodI Pi^oilucia.

.. . .-";t

.

H jnip of tha

DULUTH PLUMBING SUPPLIES.

DULUTH
BOILER WORKS

BOILER MAKERS
and MACHINISTS

BEST EQUIPPED OXY-ACTY
WELDING AND CUTTING

PLANT IN DULUTH
PORTABLE PLANT FOR OUT-

SIDE WORK
NIGHT AND SUNDAY WORK

A SPECIALTY

NEW HOME

JOHN WAHL CANDY CO.
2606 to 2612 WEST
MiCHISAN STREET

Diamond Calk HorseshoaCo.
46^0 Grand Av«. Wcat, Dul«tb, Miaa

Home of the

DULUTH IMPERIAL FLOUR

DULUTH-SUPERIOR
MILLING CO.

MARINE IRON

& SHIPBUILDINO

WORKS

Marine Supplies

of All Kinds.

Home of the

NATIONAL IRON CO. i DE WITT-SKITZ, CO.,
ltA^X'FAC•i UHKUS OV XUi; .SANOAIAUE MAT-I

TBKSS AND WI10LESUU.K FUKMTUXB. |

1^ i^
BLJ>!tf^-g-^^c^>1

HOME OF THB

Zenith Furnace Co.
Duluth, Mitin.

ZENITH
BROOM FACTORY

MANUFACTURER
OF ALL KLVD3 OF

BROOMS and WHISKS
CURLING BROOMS

A SPECIALTY

WM. F. SCHNUCKLE, Prop.
212 GILBERT STREET.

Phones: Zenith 455-X; Mel., 3213.

CUTLER-

MAGNER CO.

Wholesale

Salt, Lime, Plaster

and Cement
—I

HOME OF

mSER'S DEER
HOME OF

REX BOTTLED BEER

DULUTH BREWIfta Jt MALTINQ Ca

SNO WHITE POWDER

Made In Duluth,

A»K YOUR
GROCEn FOR IT.

One trial and you
will want no other

kind.

SNO WHITE
BAKING POWDER

CO.
18th Ave. W. ana

Superior St.

KlearflaX
LINEN RUCS
Made From American

Crown Flax by

WESTERN RUG
COMPANY
DULUTH, MINN.

* I
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Send Your Orders for

Paper Towels &
Toilet Paper

—to—

Martin F. Falk
Paper Co.

Duluth, Minneapolis,

St. Paul, Superior

IRYBRA

HARDWARE.

lllliii' i^'^f

USE UNION MATCH CO.'S
MATCHES.

jt DULUIU PRODUCT.

LUMBER
LATH,
SHINGLES
and COAL

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

Long Fir and Oak TImbor

Interior Finish of All Kinds—Send
your plans to us forfigures.

DULUTH LUMBER CO.
Beth Phon** 112 3C4 Garfisld Av«.

GLOBE IRON WORKS

M
ACHINISTS,

FOUNDRYR/iEN,

BLACKSMITHS
Brrisn, f?toel. Cray Iron CaslinR3
and nti kinds of Forcings. Au-
tonioblle pai"is made on short no-
tice, thus avoiding: trouble of
eending to factory. Special at-
tention given job and repair
work of all kinds.

All Workiii«nNiU|» Guarnntecd.
435 LAKK AVK.M'K, SOLTII,

Dl^L.UTif, MINN.

NORTHERN

SHOE

fl^ COMPANY

Home
of the

Gitche

Gamee
Shoes

Hardware Storekeepers,

PrRCHASER9 OF MIVB
AXP MILL aUPPMBg.

It trill be to «nr aiutual ndvnnt-
Mite If yoH will cwnimniilvate
«vUb oa.

NATIONAL HARDWARE

& SUPPLY COMPANY
Wholcwale Heavy IIar<lt<kr«t

mip.c aud Mill SupplU-a.

DUI.UTH, ftII.\X.

V CLUB

NAPLE
"SV R U W

Merchants Mercantile Co.
V.ii*r'AHi.trm anfl Jabber*.

^^^*»—JK>>"'"*"- vl ^P" L B P i
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1 WHEAT AGAIN

TURNS EASY

Market Off at Close on Re-

alizing—Was Strong

Early.

V heat, 1 car Xo. 2 hard

wheat, i car No. 2 hard

Montana
winter

Montana
winter

Montana whtat, 3 cars No. 2
hard winter

Montana wheat. 1 car No. 3 hard
winter

Western wheat. 1 car No. 3
No. 1 durum. 2 cars

durum, 1 car. to arrive...
durum. 7 cars
durum, 10 cars 1.20^
durum. 1 car and part car 1.19v4

Flax Takes Sharp Bulge on

Urgent Buying By

Crushers.

10.—The
with the
Lack of

rf-portrd ImpurtM
>finn«>apofi».

•SjC® 'le off anA

ifiit off au<l July

on th«
barlry

t* 7'tc lur »H tii«

Pntolh Board of Trnd*. Jan.

mrkrt »*«»• «'a*> «l th«- t-lone

•pprarsinrr ••f some helllujc.

»portfr»»* bujlnic nnd

•f < anartlan ^%heat at

Ma J »»heat flo*«-d

JmiT ^i*" ""•
May durum ••l««rd

»^« off.

OatM cloKcd 'sC np at t^l-'iC for

ira<-k: ryr uiichanicra at W*«*. and
•iBclianKcd at front ttS

(rark.
At \% Inniprg May

4«<„i- hid.
At. St. I.oui*. *lHy

I.I'O'h. and .July at 1.14''2.

At KaiiKJi* < ity. .May »\heat

at l.I5»j.and .luly at I.IO'i-

l»uti» on MinnrapolU May **n»^at

cloHrd at ».20'^. and «aIlH at «I.a4 '«•

SubstrntiaJ strength was shown in

the wh.at marktt today as result of

hifr'h^-i Li\eri,col ciible;. a"d «':"«* '"'

<iuirv fruiii boUi (xportt-rt and t^^J^ein

millers. Cognizance was taken of the

fact that stocks of dom. stic

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
-Vo.

No.
No.
No.
No
No.
No.
No.
No.
No
No
No.
No.
No.
No
•Vo.

No.
No.
No.
-Vo

1.20 \

1.21

1.20 ',i

1.17*4
1.14
1.20^8
1.20%
1.20

AMERICAN WHEAT
Open

durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
mixed
mixfd
mixed
mixed
m xed
mixed
mixed
mixed
mixed

1 car 1.20 >4

7 cars 1.1 7
'/4

7 cars 1.17
2 cars 1.17H
2 cars 1.16 V4

1 car 1.16?i
1 car
2 cars

6 cars

May—
Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago . .

.

Winnipeg .

.luly—
Duluth . . . .

Minneapolis
Chicago . .

Winnipeg .

May
July

1.26 'i- '4

1.21^-Ti

1.23>,ib
1. 221^4

1.18*4-^4
1.22

High.
1.24 »4

1.24 'i
1.27^
1.2214

MARKETS, JANUARY 10, 1916
Low. Clo.se. _Jan. 8. Tr £

24 »t
23 «8

,194
22 '4

1.22 '8

a

1.22 »^

1.24H
1.20 >4

1.23a
1 oi s;.

.17 '.i

20

1.227ia
1.22VJ
1.2tH
1.20'4-%

1.22%n
1.21»i
1.17V4-H
1.20 Via

1.2JU-%b
ago.

1.3214
I.23I4-V4 1-301

Hb

Open.
1.21Vi
2.S3a

DULUTH DURUM MARKET^
;

High.
1.21*4

Low.
1.20

Close.
1.20>4a
1.21 »8n

-1.23V4b
'l.22Vbb

2(^-8-1.21

Jao. 8.

LZffSa

cl-

1.34 H
1.34'»

1.31 -^n
1.30=S
1.21 »4

1.361^

V4

^:2:n;8n

ars 1

»Mt» et««t«l '/« tm

v^iirat rloH*"*! at

clo«vd

I

Sa-nple
Barley.
Barley,
Barley.
Barl»y,
Ha rley,
Oats. 1

Oats,
Oats.
< »«ts.
0;il5.
<»ats,
Oot».
oais.
No. 3

3 cars
1 car.
1 car.
1 car
3
1

1 car .

1 car .

1 car ,

durum,
durum,
durum,
durum,
duruin.
durum,
durum,
duium,
durum.

Krade durum
3 cars
1 car and part car
1 car, no grade. .

.

1 car
1 car
car. No. 4 w iiite. . ,

-No. 4 white. . .

sample giade.
.\o. 1 white. .

No. 4 white .

.

.\o. 4 white.

.

No. 3 white. .

.

sample grade.
part car
part car

ca rs .

.

car. .

.

oar. .

.

car. .

.

cars.

.

car. .

.

car. .

.

c;i rs .

.

car . .

.

1 car.

car,
car,
cars
car.
car.
car.
car.

rye
rye.

large
will be

wheat at

Buffalo shovied a decrease «>f l,35«.0OO

b.i ill f^fre and 6:'6.000 bu afloat and

boi.dcd whtat sf.ks a decrease of

8 683 (•••(> bu. While there was no

e'hanpe today in ."hipping conditions In-

Bofar as railroad embargoe.s went bet-

terment in lh:>t respect «s Predicted

it was furthei Intimated that a

vessel tonnage at the seaboard
lade available by the B"t*f-:>^

government next month. Today 29 000

bu of domestic wheat was show'ed to

l^ave been shipped out from the Itasca

elevator and 48.000 bu of b«.nded grain

WH« !o:ided from the Oieat .Northern

Consoli.iatcd elevators for the

Strength in Liverpool was brought
about throu.sfh fears of shortage by

niilUrs and firm Maiiit*.ba offers. It

was eisniflcant though that hesitation

and a moderate decline was precipi-

led In the market later by reports

&
East.

.No. 2
So. 1 flax, 2 cars
No. 1 fl4<x, 2 cars
.Vo. 1 flax. I car
.\o. 1 flax, 3 cars
No. 1 flax. 2 cars
.Vo. 1 flax, 1 car
.Vo. 1 flax, 1 car, to arrive
-Vo. 1 flax. 2 cars
•Vo. 1 flax. 1 car
No. 1 flax, 10,000 bu, to arrive.
No. 1 flax, 1 car
.Vo. 1 flax. 1 car
No. 1 flax, 1 car
No. 1 flax. 2 car.s to arrive
No. 2 flax, 1 car

1.17^4
1.16^
114V4
1.14%
1.13%4
1.15>i
1.13%
15 lA

1.14 li

1.14%
l.OB
1.10 1^
1.14%
1.16%
1.14%
1.20%
1.20
1.20 Vi
1.17%
1.201^
1.19%
1.04%
.70
.72
.68
.73
.69
.43*4
.44
.44
.4 3%
.43%
.43%
.44%
.42%
.92
.93

2.32 Vz
2..?0%
2.32
2.30
2.29%
2.32 I4

2.33
2.34%
2.29%
2.32%
2.S2V1
2.28%
2.3.^J<.

2.32 Vj,

2.26%

DULUTH LINSEED
Open. High. Low.

Mav 2.31b 2.88 2.31b
July 2.33a 3.37 2.S3

market:
(

Close. -J a*.

2.36 %n

8.

2.80^4
2.31^)4 n

Tr ago.
1.53b
1.57%n

Yr ago.
1.78%

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. $1.23''»; No. 1 northern, $1.22%;
No. 2 northern, ll.isa; #1.19% ; No. 1 northern to arrive. 11.22 -\ ; No. 3 on track.
$1.12% (^1.16%: Montana .Vo. 2 hard to arrive, $1.18% 01.19% : Montana No. 2 on
track. $1.18% ©1.19%; May. $1.22% asked; July, $1.22''4 nominal. Durum—On
track: No. 1, $1.19%; No. 2, $1.15% *& 1.16% : to arrive No. 1, $1.19%; May, $1.20%
a.skcd: Julv, $1.21% nominal. Linseed—On track. $2.33%li 2.33% ; to arrive.
$2.33%: May. $2.37% asked: July. $2.36%nominal. Oats—On track, 43%c; to ar-
rive, 43%c. Rye—On track. 93c: to arrive. 93c. Barley—On track. 65@73c.

P^levator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 231,778 bu; last year, 30,367 bu;
oats. 5.100 bu: last year. 50.076 bu: barley, 10.374 bu; last vear. 3.039 bu; rye,
2,430 bu; last year. 2.906 bu; flax. 16,671 bu: last year, 8.991 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat. 32,300 bu: last year, 25,138 bu.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wlieat. 35,330 bu; last year, 2 004 bu;

oats. 2.426 bu; last year, none; barley. 3,157 bu: last year, none.
Shipments of bonded grain—AVheat, 48,745 bu; last year, none.

WEAK CLOSE

FOR STOCKS

Shannon I |%
South Lake

i
"%

Shattuck
I

33%

Steel, • Coppers and Other
j:ji:^y

Leaders Register Low
Prices.

Shoe Machinery
;
Superior Boston . .

.

i Superior Copper . .

.

; Tamarack
Trinity
:
Tuolumne

1
United Fruit

j
U. B. Mining

I U. S. Mining pfd. . .

i
Utah Consolidated.
Victoria

ona
olverlne

Steady Liquidation From

Interior Points Impair

Values.

66%
1%
26%
63%
11
SOc

146
68%
50
13%
3
4%

60

9
8

34
65%
2 ;

21
53%
U%
S6c
146%
69
60 %
14
3%
4%

61

Vo. 3 i»r»lrj«t. ii«t ton '.fi'<0 •.••
No. i ii.)dlaii(i. per ten 7.0<»(o «.••
No. 2 midlajid, p»r ton «.0«<i T.oO
Pachlng hw, r«r ton S.OOfr !>.!-9

Uyf straw, per Un e.flft® $.WJ
Oat straw, pw ton S.OJg 6.60

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

94
$4.25

precludes shipments of any proportions
at the present time. Canada offers

I

sparingly. The continent Is absorbing
' Plates, which they will store if neces-
!sary. America also is purchasing
I
Plates moderately, but I believe later
American absorption will be heavy."

• • *

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday

MARKET GO SSIP.

At the last annual meeting of the
Consolidated Elevator company held
at New York, the old board of officers

Duluth
Minneapolis .

M'innipeg . . .

Chicago
Kansas Cit.v,

St. Louis, bu.

tat that

reports
fur the

from the seaboard to the effect

^xporters were showing Indisposition

to f.dlow up the advance. The cash

markets in the Northwest were suong
At Duluth No. 1 northern sold at the

May price, an advance of %c over &ai-

The American visible supply
showed a mo<lerate increase

week of 2 514.000 bu. Receipts of wheat
In the Northwest were in fair y*''""^®

iodav apart from Duluth. arrivals liere

-oming to just 132 cars. At .M nne-

fiDoli'j they had 698 cars against 630

fj^t veaf and at Winnipeg 820 cars

isalt;.t 284 a y^ar ago. J^e ^^"Sf«;
tlon at the i'anadian Head of the

Lakes and in the interior Y;^^ f^efted
•n the placing of an en!bargo for a

week bv ?he Canadian Pacific against

shipments of all grains from countiy

points.
May wheat ,, ,,.i

$1.23 4. advanced to $1..:4%

eased off %c at
opened
tjC more
opening figure. _^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ 21.

eased off

re-elected. H. A.
president and gen-
Spencer, vice pres-
and W. H. Wilson,
H. A. Starkey Is

relatives at points
after attending the

at the May
Other sales
Cash durum

%c up at $1.

and then

opened %®»'sc up at
$1.24%, and then

the noon hour. July
and

eased off
gain* d
to the

May durum opened %c up
%c more and lateradvanced

to $ .- »Vg^^
,„ Flaxiieed.

The bullish conditions In flaxseed

market that had been in evidence dur-

ing the last three weeks culminated

lodav m a sharp acvance. A bulge u^

to 7%c being recorded.
Strength was prompted by reports

the effect that it is being
., . , ,

po3.«ible to obtain vessel capacity to

nifve seed from Argentina to thi^

.ouniry. Many operators
bought Argentine
th*^n>:elves up against
tlon in getting it here.

im-

who had
seed freely, now find

a hard proposi-
and during the

last few cays tl:ey have
in hedges upon It put on
ket. It ie estimated

been buying
at this mar-

that American
will
and
are

at $2.31

up at $2.37% asked
and
July

Import refjulremtnts of seed
f.mount to 15,000.000 bu this season
dealers are wondering how they

going to obtain it.

Mav flax opened >4C up
do&ed e^'zc __ . -

opened l%c up at $2.33, and
6%c up at $2.?6'.:i nominal.
At Winnipeg. May flax closed

up at $2.18 i. , ^ . , ^

\t London, flax closed unchanged at

$2J>«%. and Buenos Aires unchanged
at $1.35»i.

closed

7%c

CaMh ^alrit .Monday.
Vo 1 northern wheat. 10 cars.. $1.24

No. 1 northern wheat. 2 cars, to

arrive 1.23%
No. 1 northern wheat. 2 cars. In

store . . 1.23%
No, 1 northern wheat. 10 cars. . 1.23%
No 1 northern wheat. 2 cars. .

.

1.23%
No 1 northern wheat. i car 1.24%
No 1 northern wheat. 1 car. . .

.

1.28%
No. 1 northern wheat. 1 car. . .

.

1.23%
N.. 1 northern whe;it. 3 cars. .

.

1.23

No o northern w heat. 6 t ars. . . 1.21

No, northern wheal. 2 cars . .

.

1.21%
No. o northern wheat. 1 car. . .

.

1.20

No •» northern wheat. 2 cars . .

.

1.20%
No •» northern wheat. 4 cars. .. 1.20%
No •> northcrii wheat. 2 cars. .

.

1.20%
No •> northern wheat. i car. . .

.

1.20%
No, 3 northern wheat. 1 car. . .

.

Jll^
No. 3 northern wheat. 2 cars. .

.

1.17%
No. 3 northern wheat. 8 cars. .

.

1.15%
?:o 3 northern wheat. 2 cars. .

.

1.16%
No. 3 northern wheat. 1 car. . .

.

1.18%
No. S ni>rth»rn wheat. 1 car. . .

.

1.18

No. 3 northern wheat. 1 car. . .

.

1.16

No. 3 northern wheat. 2 cars. .

.

1.17%
No, 4 northern wheat. 1 car. . .

.

1.18%
N<.. 4 northern wheat. 1 car. . .

.

1.10

No. 4 northern wheat. 1 car. . .

.

1.13ii

No K
Mcntt

uUe vrhe:
.na wheat

it. 1 car. 1.08%
. 1 car No . 3 hard

winter . . 1.16%
Montana wheat, 2 cars No. 4

hard winter
ntana wheat

1.11

Mo . 1 car No. 3 hard
winter » > 1.16%

EnttabllMhed In 1888.

Chas.E. Lewis&Co.
DITLITH.
OF-"ICKS:

FT PAI'L. Merchants Nat. t>k Bldg.
MINNLAPOLIS, 412-17 Chamber of
Commerce.

WINNIPEG. t09 Oraln ^:xchan^e.
MK.^IBERS:

yirvr York Stock ExohanK'.
New York Cotton Exchange.
Chicago Stock Exchange.
New York Pr'>duce Exchange.
St. Louis Mer. Exchange.
BoFton Chamber of Commirce.
Duluth Board of Trade.
Chicago Hoard of Trade.
Winnipeg Grain Excliang**.
Minneai'olls Chamber of Commerce.
Th» only Ke^ident MrmbrrM of the
New York Stock Exoh.ii.ge and
New York Cotton Exchange

Northwest of Chicago.

and directors was
Starkey was elected
eral manager; ti. II.

ident and secretary,
assistant secretary,
now on a visit to
In New Hampshire
annual meeting.

* * *

Canadian visible supply this week is
reported as follows: Wheat, 44,713.130

. bu; oat-s 11.294.493 bu; barley. 1,676.-
;
413 bu. Last year the figures were:

!
Wheat, 21,163,322 bu; oats 6,850,796 bu,

; and barley 706,318 bu.
I

* *

]
Cash wheat was stronger on the

: DuUith market today with a large pro-
portion of the business

j
price for No. 1 northern.

I

were at %c under May.
sold at Ic under May.

. » * «

!
Wheat stocks in Duluth and Minne-

: apolls elevators as on Jan. 8 were
;
211,321,000 bu against 27,607,000 bu last

I

year. .At Duluth there was 10,870,000 bu
{against 9,467,000 bu last year, and at
Minneapolis 13,451,000 bu compared
with 18,140.000 bu a year ago.

Flax.'ieed supplies at Duluth and Min-
neapolis elevators as on Jan. 8 were
1.438,000 bu against 699,000 bu last
year. At Duluth there was 1,188,000 bu
against 214,000 bu last year, and at

J
Minneapolis 260,000 bu against 385,000

I
bu a year ago.

! C. E. Lewis & Co. had the following
from Winnipeg: "6.762 cars are on or-

( der book to go out; loaded In twenty-
j

four hours 116 cars. Embargo for one
week on loa^iing at C. P. R. country

!
points has been made effective by that

I road."
' «

Minneapolis cash market was firmer.
No. 1 northern blue stem sold at % @
2%c over May; velvet chaff at %c
over May. Flour was quiet. Cash No.
1 northern wheat sold there at $l.23@
1.24% and No. 2 northern at from
$ 1.18%(gl.21%.

« « *

An Argentine cable said: "Available
exportable f-urplua of wheat Is official-
ly estimated at 3,500.000 tons or 130,-
000.000 bu. Linseed is estimated 900,-
000 tons or 39.600,000 bu. Linseed
crop is believed to be underestimated.
Corn crop Is reported damaged by con-
tinued tfrought."

* * «

World's shipments: American. 13,-
235.000 bu, last year 9,867,000 bu.;
Indian. 16,000 bu., last year, 36.000 bu.

;

Argentina. 96.000 bu.. last year. 40.000
bu.: Australian. 1,032.000 bu.. last year,
none; others. 212,000 bu.. last year, 96,-
000 bu. ; total 16,691,000 bu., last year.
10.363,000 bu.. last week and 10.300.000
bu., last vear; corn, 3,154,000 bu.. last
year. 4.353.000 bu.; oats. 1.501.000 bu.,
last year. 2.180.000 bu.; on passage,
wheat, 38.296.000 bu., last year, 38,736,-
000 bu.. increase, 1.272.000 bu.: corn.
16.329,000 bu.. last week, 27,022,000 bu.;
increase, 736,000 bu.

« • «

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:
"The market opened higher and further

' hardened, with demand better. Amerl-
'can arrivals are liberal, but the native
[movement is small and the demand is
• absorbing all arrivals, with stocks
i
light. Spot market is firm, %d higher

1 with be'tter demand for winters and
iManitobas. CaVgo market Is firm.
I
Plates 6d higher, winters 4%a higher
[and Manitobas 4%d to 6d higher. Mil-
lers' supplies are Inadequate and pro.«-

j
pects of further arrivals on a etifflcient

I
scale are leading to nervousness."

* * *

At Winnipeg, No. 1 northern spot
• wheat sold 6c under May; Vo. 2 north-
ern at 7%c inder May and No. 3 north-
ern 11 %c under May.

• •

. Stocks of American wheat at Btiffalo
show a decrease of 1.356.000 bu in store
and 626.000 bu afloat. Bonded stocks
show a decrease of 3,583.000 bu.

• * •

Regarding flaxseed, Broomhall ca-
bled: "The position of linseed during
the past week has been very strong,
''rushers' stocks are greatly depleted
and oil continues to advance. Indian
merchants are not offering anv seed.
Plate offers are coming in line, but the
extreme scarcity and price of freights

A Good Ftrm to Ship
Your Grain To

ATWOOD- LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to ca«h

gralnr "We give all ahipmenta our
personal attention.

DULUTH MINNEAPOLIS

RANDALL,

ELIABLE
MINNEAPOLIS

bu. .51'

132
696
820
74

,000
.271,000

Year
Ago.

28
530
284
65

214.000
164,000

Cars of linseed

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg

• * «

At Liverpool—Wheal
and corn. Id up.

* * *

Duluth car inspection
9

received: Year
Yesterday. Ago.

11 7
24 37
15 -25

closed %d up;

Wheat-

setback. The close was steady at is®
%c to %c net advaBce.
Commission houses were active pur-

chasers of oats. The course of the
market seemed to be governed by corn.
Provisions showed rema rk a b 1 e

strength. The immense number of
hogs arriving here.and at other lead-
ing centers had no effect. Big e.x-

ports acted as more thar* an offset.
Wheat—No. 2 red. $1.26® 1.26%; No.

3 red. $1.22% (& 1.25% ; No. 2 hard.
$1.22%® 1.22%; No. 3 hard. $1.19'S)
1.20%.
Corn—No. 2 yellow, old, 76%«; No.

4 yellow, 71'g)72%c; No. 4 white new,
70V..'fi72%c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 44%® 46%c; stand-

ard, 46® 47c.
Rye, No. 2. 99c;

ttmothy, $6.00(&8.00;
19.00.
Pork, $lf.75; lard,

(fi 10.37.

barley,
clover.

64® 78c;
$10.00 @

$10.05; ribs, $9.87

No. 1

northern, 16; No. 2 northern. 21; No. 3,

14; .Vo. 4, 9; rejected, 1; durum, 48;
winter, 8; mixed, 16; total wheat. 132;
last year, 28; flax, 11; last year, 7;

corn, 1; last year, 34; oats, 3: last year,
17; rye, 2; last year, 1; barley, 5; last
year. 6; total of all grains, 144; last
year, 92; on track, 376.

'« « *

The annual cnucvs of the Duluth
board of trade on Saturday afternoon

j

r'»sultcd in the practical re-election of

'

last .vear'i- officer.^s . nd board of direc-
|

tors and comnittees. No new nomina-
tions were made, the only change be-

j

In^ that M. M. McCabe was nomlnat«'d
\

for board of inspection in the place of i

the late John T. Pt gh. '

This means that the
probaoly be declared
annuHl meeting of the
13: IMesident. W. C.
pre.sident, M. L. Jenks;
McC.irthy, J. A. Todd and
key; boar dof arbitration

Wiheat—
Open.

May
July

$1.26'
1.18'

High.
$1.27%

Corn

—

May
July

Oats-
May
July
Pork

—

Jan 18.85
May 19.25

Lard

—

Jan 10.22
May 10.45
Ribs-

Jan 10.45
May 10.75

.78%
.78%

^48%
.47%

.78%
78%

.49

.47%

18.86
19.30

10.25
10.62

10.45
10.80.

Low.
$1.25%
1.17%

.78

.78

.48 •"

.48"

18.75
19.20

10.17
10.37

10.37
10.70

Close.
$1.24%
1.17%

.78

.78

.48%

.48%

18.76
19.20

10.25
10.47

10.37
10.75

New York, Jan. 10.—Nominal gains
and losses attended the resumption of

trading today, leading shares showing
few noteworthy changes from last

week's final quotations. Dealings at
the outset lacked the animation of re-

;
cent sessions, except in certain spe-

j

cialties such as coppers and oils.

-United States Steel opened with the
I smallest fractional gain, but soon fell

I

back and reactionary tendecles were

I

later manifested by other leaders.

I

Selling pressure became more marked

I

before the expiration of the first half

hour, Steel, American Smelting, Mex-
ican petroleum and some of the active

war issues then showing declines of

1 to 3 points.

Substantial recoveries from tho
early decline, precipitated in part by
short selling, were made in the first
hour on th& stock exchange today, the
rally in some instances making up
more than half the loss. Pressure was
renewed on the recovery, however,
representative issues falling to or un-
d*:r' previous minlmums. Steel was tho
center of an acti\ e selling movement,
despite favorable forecasts of its De-
cember tonnage statement. New Haven
was one of the few railroads to show
strength, presumably on the outcome
of the recent trial. Studebaker was
among the weak specialties, declining
% to 104 "g. Bonds were lower.

Publication of the steel tonnage fig-
ures was followed by further selling
of that stock and increased w-eakness
elsewhere, notably in Mexican petrol-
eum and smelting. New Haven re-
versed Its course declining 3 to 75.
Steady liquidation from interior

points and bear pressure combined to
impair values materially in today's
professional market.

Steel, coppers and other leaders reg-
istered lowest prices in the final hour.

Dalutta.
GRAPE KRt'IT—

F<T Grape 36 46

Fruit .V':> H-i
GU.VPKS—

Kruperor Grapes, ilrum

Sp.iui?li Gra »^, keg

('nANHBRRI>:S—
t'ranberries, Jereejs. per box
Cranberries. Jersey.

Brand, bu
Craiilteiries, Jersey,

Brand, bbl

Crtuberrlet. Hnily

New York. Jan.
cr«*Diery extras, 92 wore.
*<orlv. ?i4c; nn»t». 28ft a2c;
Kegs—Irrecular ; re<-el te.

extra fine, 37 ^c: seconds,
niiry wintcs. flue to larjcy,

liTuwiis. ;{!««b40c.

r!ie«««>—St«rdy; recellH*. 1.473,

fl«t8, held, gpoc-ials. I'H^ISc;

Kew York.
10.—Butter; steady: receipJii. ."i..'.!>tj

33<-: creamery, huihef
seooiids. i«^i'%c.
7.029. fresli gaUi€i-»d

31@32V4c: nearby li*«-

4l^43c: iiearby beuiiaiT

]7>«»«» 17'uo; do current make siiecials,

avenige ruinx 16'>i« 16StO.

state, whole mUk
do arerage faixV.

17(sl7%c; <0

«4

|4.(>«

i)6-i2e

$3. 75

4.76
7.00

Arbutus or Heather

A I but us or Heavlier

nerry
Kvaporated.

1 <"ranberries.
' OltANGK.S—
Kl. Kf>. C4 80 '16-100

1 Navels f-'-75 $S.25

1
Kx. Choice

;
Navels .... 2.T,n

[ Less .10 in 5 and 10

; standard
,

Navels .... 2.2.1

I

Ex. Fcv. 'raiigeiinep,

I V.X. Fey. California.
' Ex. Cht ifO California

I
Limes. Fancy, box

I
BANANAS—

Bananas. Fancy l,Inion, lb.

BOX APPLES—

bbl

36 l>kg«.

,

cartMl.

.

:.00

box

2.50
box. . .

box. .

.

, box.

126
$3.50

3.25
h'tfi.

2.S.'5

ir.f 1

»o.

70s
.25
.(>0

i.M

a. S3

s;>.5o

9.25

Es.

I

Jonathan
; Komaii Beatity
I Dfilii. us

i
Black IVlgs
Spltzenbiirg

(Jtayman Wine Sap«.

.

BAKKKL APPLES-

foUowing will
elected at the
board on Jar.
Mitchell; vice'
directors, J. F.

H. A. Sta.-
O. G. Bar-

num, W. S. Moore and William (Jret-
tu.n; board of appeals, Thomas Gibson,
F. E. Undahl and II. S. Newell; com-
mittee of in-t-pecllon, J. F. McCarthy,
A. M. Price, C. F. Haley, H. A. Star-
key and M. M. McCabe.

Directors of the Duluth Clearinrr
House associr.tion were also re-eloctcd
as fellows: G. G. Barnum, T. F. Mc-
Carthy. J. A. Todd, S. H. .Tones,
Thoma.s Gibson, \V. J. McCabe and G.
H. Spencer.

* * 4>

Gfain stocks in Duluth elevators ns
on Jan. 8, showing changes In th<3
Week. Wheat No. 1 hard, lt>6,341 bu;
No. 1 northern, 1,739,209 bu: No. 2
norther/i, 9^1,816 bu; No. 3 northern,
135,817 bu; No. 4 northern. 62.580 bu;
no grade. 6.386 bu; western. 8,037 bu;
special. 2,813,835 bu; durum, 3,243,770
bu; winter, 696,816 bu; bonded, 279.814
bj; total wheat, 10,112,421 bu: afloat,
durum, 142.000 bu; winter. 110.580 bu;

BULLS ARE IN

FULLMNTROL

Flax Market Reflects Ex-

treme Shortage of World's

Supply.

soring. 505,420 bu;
1domestic Increase

dccre.'ife, 85,014 bi-

1,854.401 bu.
Coarse grain."?—Oats.

775 bu; Increase, 23.131
636 bu: increase. 4,314
3!*1,411 bu; increase,
dome.stlc, 55,260 bu

total
93<>,4!t5

58,000 bu;
bu: bonded

bonded, 1,466 bu; Increase,
total rye, 66,726 bu; increase,
bn.-ley, domestic, 909,209 bu;

total increase,

domestic, 35.^-
hu; bended. 40,-
bu; total oats,
27,445 bu; rye,
ncrease. 266 bu;

Predicted Break and Shak-

ing Out Hold Off—Crush-

ers Buying.

1.466 bu;
1,732 bu;
decrease,

50.270 bu; bonded, 122.713 bu; increase,
11.105 bu; total barley. 1,031,922 bu;
decrease, 38,865 bu; flax, domestic,
1.179.906 bu; Increase, 185.463 bu;
bonded. 8,899 bu; total flax, 1,188.305
bu: increase, 185,463 bu.

« * *

American visible wheat supply, in-
creased 2.614,000 bu; la.st year wheat
decreased 2,677,000 bu. Corn lirt-^reased
1.576.000 bu; last year It Increased
3.049.000 bu. Oata decreased 228,000
bu; last year it decreased 427,000 bu.
Total wheat Is 69,826,000 bu against
70,784,000 bu last year; corn, 10,495,00t)
bu, against 22.752.000 last vear: oats.
20,803,000 bu, against 32,529,000 bu last
year.

•» « *

Clearance reported: Wheat, 996.000
bu; flour, 25,000 bbl. together equal to
1.109.000 bu; corn. 10,000 bu: oats. 165.-
000 bu. Baltimore is not Included in
above figtires.

New
$1.32 •'4

Vew York
York. Jan.
July, 11.25%

Wheat.
10—Wheat May,

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Jan. 10.—Wheat
lower; receipts, 468. compared with 530
a year ago. May opened $1.24® 1.14 ',4

high, and $1.24i^ low; closed, $1.2214.

July opened $1.22; high. $1.23?i:
low. $l.il%; close^ $1.21%.
Cash No. 1 hard. $1.26; No. 1 north-

ern, $1.22 >i(S 1.24 1^; to arrive, $1.22®
$1.23; No. 2 northern, $1.18 »L' <& Va ; No.
3 wheat $1.11 '/i ©1.17.
Corn, No. 3 yellow, 73 ^ 74c; oats. No.

3 white, 43V2®43?4c.
Flax, $2.30V4li'2.33'/4.
Flour, unchanged; shipments, 75.772

barrels; barley. 66®73c; rye, 93'^94c;
bran, $18® 18.26.

The past week has been one of con-

tlnuotis advancing on the part of the

flax market. Despite the fact that

reports come concerning the lower
price of Argentine seed, and the ex-

pressed belief that the market is over-

sold, the predicted break in the mar-
ket holds off. That the ultimate con-
dition of supplies warrants a bullish
market, there is little doubt left, for
at best the world's crop will not be
much more than 70.000,000 bushels,
which Is 16,000,000 to 20,000.000 short
of the normal commtrcial demand; and
Europe, dry of oil. Is clamoring for
more seed and yet more seed.
But for Immediate needs In the Unit-

ed States, there Is no immediate de-
mand, and with prices rapidly ap-
proaching the $2.50 mark, traders are
looking for a shaking out of specula-
tors before long. Of course sucli a
break, if it « omes, will be only a tem-
porary depression
trend of t

sume.
Crushers are persistently in the mar-

ket these days and a day or two ago
the American Linseed company
buying openly and strongly,
circumstance.
The closing prices

trading days,
period a year

Cl«»lns.
1915

CasJi. AiTtve

$2 17\-17'4 $2.17»i

affecting the
was weak.

entire list. The closing

WEW YORK STOCKS.
Reported by Chatles E. Lewis ft Co.

STOCKS

—

iHigh.ILow.lCloae.

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Alas

Tel. & Tel
Can., com
licet Sugar
Car Foundry. . .

.

Locomotive . . .

.

Steel Foundries.
Smelting

. <.iold Mines Co.
com.

128 3,41127 74 1127^4
62'/

will
:ind

market is

the upward
bound to re-

an
was

unusual

for the past six
compared with the same
ago, were:

1914—
M(.iul»y

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday .

.

tjaiurday

2.20>i-2I
2. 24 '^-24

2. 2 2 '4 -2.1

2.26- '4

2.2€\ 7

2.20',i
2.24I4

2. 22 'a
2.26

2.26'?i

Liverpool (irain.
I.,iverpool, Jan. 10.—Wheat-

1 Manitoba 13e, 4i4d; No. 2
No. 3, 18s; No. 2 hard winter,
6d.
Corn—Spot American mixed, new,

2d.
Flour—Winter patents 468, 6d.

Spot No.
13s. 3d;
new. 12s,

10s,

CHICAGO MARKET.

OULUfH

Higher Cables and Falling Off in Re-

ceipts Give Wheat a Lift.

(^hlcago, Jan. 10.—Higher cable quo-
tations and a falling off ir* Minneapo-
lis anl Duluth receipts helped give a
lift today to the wheat market here.
The flnai abandonment of the attempt
to force the Dardanelles seemed to
have some bullish effect, and so also
did notice of the commandeering of
supplies in Italy. Besides, there were
reports of a scarcity of good milling
wheat in Ohio. Jt'Ulaiia and further
east. Opening prices, which ranged
from Vjc tp '/^c higher, with Mav at
$1.26 '4 to $1.26>(i and July at $1.18 Vi
to $1.18%. were followed by substan-
I ial further gains, but a moderate
sag.
Later the market took a decided

downturn, owing to a liberal increa.«e
of the Cnlted .States visible supply

Mritiday

TiieKday

Wfdnesilay
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Monday
Tuesday
Wediusday l.esHi

Thursday 1.7 IH
Friday L76H
Saturday 1.78»4

Receipts and shipments for the past
six trading days, compared with the
corresponding period last year, were:

DomeNtlr.
— Kei-e1pt«-

Allis (""iialmers.
Am. Sugar
Am. Tob. (-'o

Autconda Copper ...
Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. & O., com
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel, com
Butte & Superior. . .

Cal. Petroleum, com.
Canadian Pacific ....
Central Leather
Ches. & Ohio .

Chino Copper Co
Chi. Grt. West., com.
Chi.. Mil. & St. P
Col. Fuel & Iron
Con. Gas
Crucible Steel, com..
Cuban Am. Sugar. . . .

Distillers Sec
Erie
Erie, 1st pfd
n. F. Goodrich Co., com
<ieneral Electric
General Motors, corn..
Great Northern, pfd..
Great Northern Ore . .

Gug. Explor. Co
Inspir. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Lackawanna Steel . . .

Lehigh Valley
Maxwell Motor
Max'ell Motor. 1st pfd.
Maxell Motor, 2d pfd.
Mex. Pet'm Co.
Missouri Pacific ....
Miami Copper
M. & St. L. Ry
Nor. Pacific
National Lead
Nev. Coppei- Co
Norfolk & Western.
N. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & N. H...
Pennsylvania R. R...
People's Gas
Pits. Coal, com
Pressed S. C Co
Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
do pfd

Rock Island
Ry. Steel Springs . .

.

Southern I'aclfic

Southern Railway .

.

Studebaker, com. . . .

Tenn. Copper Co....
Texas tJil Co
Union Pacific
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Inds. Alco. Co.
U. S. Steel
U. S. Steel, pfd
Utah Copper
Western I'nion • .

.

Wstnghs Elc. Mfg.
Willys Motor ....

67 '^1
71*81
66 j

58Vil
110 1^
26 Vs
29

115 Vj
^OSij.

60 >^
i

65 v..
I

68
I

621^1
56>,4|

107=?s
25 '^
27%

115
202'

601"
66
68 54

63 \l
66I4

107 's

26 's

27%
;115'

90'4i 89
4 !•

,107 li

1114
I 96
87 U

!440

i
79'::

i
38

jlSO'4
! 63^2
I
65

'106'

02 '4

89
106 3*

llO^^lllOTi
94 %i 94^8
86 Vi' 86 V8

440 1440
I I

35
179 14

53
64 >i,

1
55-8 54%

1
141^ 14-'«

102 100 u
61 49 »4

143 "2 142 'i
64 60 "i

1531/. 163
46^8 45 ?4

42 Vi 41%
67 «i 57 'i
r4i-. i2%

I I

35
179?4
53
64 'b

54%
14%

10014
49^4

143
61 Vi

153
45?4
41^4
67%

|173 171 '^
1463 463
126 '2 124's
49Vi 48 ^'•4

23»2 23
47% 46'4
31 30%
85 U 83%
81'* 80 '4

71'>r 6 8 '4
89'^ 89 '41

55% 56Vii
122 115%^
6% 5 '4

38'^ 38
12 '4 12'.4l

II6V2 115%1

463
124'k
48*4
23
46%
30%
83%
80';,

68^4
89'4
65%
116%

6 '4

38
12V4
115%

70%
I
68V4I 68 '/2

16 15%
i
16%

121 !l20 '1-1120%
149141145% 1146

109'iil09%
75 I 75 'g
68 %j 59

110',i!110'2
34 '4 1

3414
62% I 62%

165%|166%tl65%

110%
7r%
59

110 Vii

3 5 '4
63'-^!

5Vsl
82 %1
53lil

109
i

18%
i

41 V4

1

103 14

1

23%
I

26
81%
51%

109
vs18

40%
102%
2314

IBI.'.. I!tl4.

Mondav 26n<« e.S."!*

Tufcsday 36.484 5,1(37

Wednesday 3«.3S0 iS.rm
Thuradaj 11.1'J9

Friday •'W-6-1 6.«01

Saturday 25.424 15,J22

— Shipments
idlS. I!tl4.

2.006

J.0(>8

.^,io4 18.187

13.842

7.121

Tolala ...

Week SKO

We.lneiidiiy

TliurMtay
I I'liday ..

.

.206.12.1

.148.18!t

Bonded.

69.729
82,11)

10.225
28,190

61.(I6.S

fl6.00«

64.25.'i.

Rwelpla.
IVit.

. . l.'tl.l

SI
. . 2.037

. ...»,081

Sliiimienls.

1!'14.

159% 1154%
61 '4

227
138 'i
57
131%
87%
117%

Co

59%
223
137%
55 V4

128%
86%
117%
79%

88Vi! 88%
OS '.4 I

66% I

222V2;222 i

26 '4

81%
51%

109
18%
40Vi
102%
23'^

166%'
60

223
138
5514
129 14

86
117%
79%
88%
66%

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Beported by Paine. Webber & Ca

STOCK

J

Bid. I Asked.

Totals
Week aifo S,722

Cars of flax received at Duluth. Min-
neapolis and Winnipeg during tht past
week, compared with the correspond-
ing week last year, were:

was
May

weak. 'Jj;3%c
at $1.24% and

WINNIFEQJ

total. The i lost-

net lower, with
luly at ?1.17i/i<?tl
Export talk and foreign buying of

futures made the corn market strong.
The May delivery went to the highest
price on tlu- 1915 crop. After open-
i'>g %c to %c up the market ascei«4detf
a little further before beginning to re-
.net.

Corn eased off when wheat had 1

Pulutli . .

Miiinea polls

Winnipeg .

ToMls •
'. .147

Flax in store and dally changes
Domestic. «'liaiiKe. H.iiuleil.

MumUy 903. OoQ

Tue)=(lay 1.030.l»:'0

Wfdne-diiy l,UJ7,tmo

Thursday I.l(i8,i'(.»

Friday 1,1?.8.(KM)

."Saturday l,lS.'^.(ni'J

•— Iiii.'reRse.

1915 1914

178 .'.3

119 119
80 . 54

226

Clmijse.
•n.ono 8,0(«0

3r.,(i»K) S.OflO
'27.0('0 8,ft<)fl

*51.f(H) S.fKlO

•:<o.(ino R.non

*25.(*WJ 8,11'Ml

h
Compressed air. haulage Kyslems have

been installed in <»erman coal mines
hat utilize the exhaust .';teain from
hoisting engines to run the compres-
sors.

Alaska
Adventure
Ahmeek
Allouez
American Zinc
Arcadian
.\rizona Commercial
B. A. Scott
Butte & Ballaklava.
Butte & Superior. . .

Calumet & Arizona.
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Cambria Steel
Chino
(Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
<iold field Consolidated.

j

Gran by
I

Grcene-Cananea
I
ir^ncock Consolidated.,

! Inspiration
Indiana
Isle Royale
Keweenaw

(Lake Copper
Mass Cons

; Mayflower
,
Miami Copper

I

Michigan
I Mohawk •

Nevada Cons. ..'.

North Lake
I

NJpissing
! North Bulte
; Ojibway
i
Old (^olony
Old Dominion
Osceola
Quincy

, Ray Consolidated
Santa Fe

56V4
2 '4

96 >4!

67%
68 V4

N. V. Haldwii!

N. V. t;n*iiings

N. Y. liliics

N. Y. None Sucti

X. Y. J{usset«, tJnlden

K. V. nussct, KnxbuiT...
Mo Joiiatliaii '

Mo Wine Sap
Mo lilacl; Twie
Mo Ben DavLs

Faiicy

...J2.2.-.

. . 2 . 2.1

. . 2.«j

. .. 2.60
. . 2. in)

Circle F
Ititaiid.

...$4.25

... .'>.00

... 4.25

... 4.00

. .. 4.0'i

... 5.(10

... 4.r.0

... 4.2.-^

. . . 4 . M

--<Jrade-
I'ar.i?. (

$2.(10
•2'. Hi

2.25

2.00
Fancy
irade.

S«.<«
4.00

4.00

4.50

. 4.75

.12. Ml
. S.50

:e-2.^o

>4.25

4.0D

a. 75
. 2.75

:46t«

$5.25
6.00

.I.JO

. .04

;'hoi. e.

J1.65
150
2.13

1.5«
2.15

Choic*
Grade.
$3.50
3.50

CbleasTO.
Clii'-aco. Jan. 10.—Butler, steaxly;

tube: cTtJaraBry extra*. 30 Ho; extra
firct*. 25i«28c: »c<'oiid.«, 2.^,a24c.

Cliewp—Steady ; daisiea. \7^(!i]7\iC
i:e: Americas, l'%«a,i:\c; long

K»tBt—Ix.wer, receUts. 2.776
28i ; onllnary flreig. S6'4@2'c-
eluded, 22<«28c

Potajoes— l.'i«ctileti; whit*

Poultry—Alive, higher; fowla,
tutie:«. I80.

receipts,

flr.sts.

: tHiiu,

bonis.

S.144

JdV

:

16\®
17^«

cases: flnt«. i:K@
at ui.'trlc. raaea tn-

tl.05;

15 lie;

Olii(«.

springs.

•Ac

l«r;

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.
salted c«ws knd ateert.No. 1 r-e^n

all welithta

No. 1 ff««n salted bulls
Green salted and branded Mdea.
All .N'o. 2 end butt branded bid

less per pound.
No. 1 ereen salted real ealf

Nc. 1 green salted, lone- haired
to 25 lbs

1 rreen salted kip IS to 29 lbs.

.

No. 2 eaU tktns He per pountf

nat
la

kip.

00
SO

3.5C ?.00

crate.

dc«z..

(rate.

J1.75

llceberg, d'.z. $1; crate.

GRKK.N VKGKrAUI.,KS—
ArtU-iioKis. (io/.

Beaiw, Clii. Wax. Iiauiper. . ,

Bcet.s, hamper. $2.7,".; doz ,

nru'sels .Sprouts , *>x
('Hri'ots. doz
Cauliflower. CaUfiriila. Poiij-

Cujt. Hi tliniuse, lixti-a Fancy,
Fani y, do?,

Celery Cabbage, per crate
Velery. Knot, doz
EiulKe. bbl
Kgg Plant, crKie

I^tuce Leaf, Ini

Head I.^'tiiice, Call.

.Muslii.iomN, box ..

.Mi'it. dozen
i\umriiiat.s. quart
Oy.ster I'laiit, doz
Parsley. .Snutlieiii, doz
I'llipers. KJa.. crste
Pcr.^imtoons, lox
Poriiegranites, box
liadishes. Hot house, doz
Ithubarli, lb., 20f; dot
Shaliot.«i, doz
Clijves. bf..K

Spinach, box or bskt
Tomatoes, Ctiban. C bs!;t.. crate
Toaiatccs, Cut an. b(,iit

Wiiter Cres;<, doz
CTCI.KllY--

MUwaukee. c.ate. $4.2.''.; dnz ..

Mauinuih. U.d, Wliite and Blue Hlbl>.«r (".oz.

Jumbo Blue »ibb n. do*
Lsi'ge. lied KihUiii, duz
Fancy. Wlilie ltii>b(:n. doz
irntrlDimed Celery, Califoiiila, crate
VKGliTAHI.K.S—

Cant)!-:. .Minn., cwt
Beets. .Minn., c«t
Biigas. Minn., cwt
Lima Bean*, CaUfernU, pound
Pumrliin. Pie, doz
Horter.Hdlfih, lb., lOc; bbl
Navy Beans. FamT. H. P.. MIchJEan.
Parsiiips. c«t
Squash, cwt., $2.50; bbl
O.VIONS—

Onions, Cal., .\iistraHnn Rro«n, cwt..
Onions, .Minn.. Yellows ur Hed, iwt..

1 rate

large ciates

.85

r..23

1.00
.:s

.79

i.bv

t
Ko.

•All

! Green failed deacons, each
Green waited horse bides, cacb $

j
Pr> Ulde»_

I

Terrlory butchers, oter 15 lbs

Murrain and fallen, over IB !!»..»..
Calf, over 6 lbs

'Dry salted hides, all weifbta
Horse and male hide*

I

Tallcw and Greases—Market weak.
No. 1 tall<w

; No. 2 tallow

I Minnesota. Dakota. Wlaconsln and
! Itwa wool market nrm; demand good.
1 Cnwaahed. ^ blood

j

Itnwashed, medium, % blood

I

Cnwa&lied, euarse, -4 blood
' Unwiishcd. nne

Biuiy B£d rfOectloD*. 2@4c leia.

L4»ndun Storks.
I-ondon. Jan. 10.—American securities

hardened on the lower exchange rates.
Although the government raised the
buying price of American bonds from
1 to H a point Quite a good volume
of business was done, as indicated in
the inquiry for stock checke.

.1»H

.14

• .1«^

.11

so $4.0*

.24

.1«

.24

.IT

.78

.M

.it

.M

.2*
l.M

OSH
.•4

.05H

.19

.21

.11

.M

.17

.»

w
75
7»
M>
28

10
3.75
.75

.60

.26

.SO

i.OO
2.75
8.25
S.OO
.75

l.t-O

.75

.75

1.26
l.M
1.00

.4;

.40

J. SO
1.15
1.00
.75

50e

toll..

1.00
1.50
.80

.07H
1.50
6.0:*

4 25
1.73
3.50

1.75

Sonth Si. raul Livestock.
South St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 10.—Hogs

receipts, 44,000, 25c lower; range $3.76
#8.76: bulk, $6,354/6.46.
Cattle receipts, 2,860; killers steady

to ICc lower; steers, $3.75@8.7-6; cows
and heifers, J4.26<^6.75; calves steady.
$4.60^9.1:0; stockcrs and feeders steady

I to 16c lower, $4.60!fi 5.00.
! Sheep receipts, 63,000, steadv; lambs,
j ?5.00(« S.f>0; wethers, ?5.00tj6.60; twes,
; 12.60 iff 6.26.
I •

{

Cotton C>inned.
Washington, Jan. 10.—Cotton glnne<l

; prior to Jan. 1, was 10.643,783 running
' bales. Including 105.599 round bales and
I 88,921 bales of sea island, the cens-us
bureau tnnounced today.

J
Chicago LiveNtoek.

Chicago, Jan. 10.—Hog itrir-es brolie
today under the weight of a huge sup-

! ply. Cattje too were overplenliful and
' so were sheep and lambs.
I

Hogs— Receipts, 85.000; slow: \l'}
' under Saturday's average; bulk, $'?.50'<7'

6.85; light, f 6.80«o 6.60; heavy, $6.65'*

i
6.96; rough. $6.55@6.6B; pig.-<, $5.40'g'

; 6 40.

j
Cattle—Receipts, 22,000; steady, na-

! titve beef steers. $6.30'?*9.50: w( htern
I steers. $6.35fi 8.10; cows and he>fers,
I J3.10(58.40: caives, $7.00(^(10.'. 5.

Sheep—Rect ipts, 25,000, weak; weth-
er;^. $6.76^7.36; lambs, |7.76(iP/ 10.25.

hamper
Minn..
.MImu.,

g«1.

gnl.

lb

lb.

lb.

Bpnnieli Onli us
Spanish Onlcn..;

CABBA*;!-;—
Minn. Cabbage.
l'OTATOKJ<—

Sweet Potatoes.

fancy Potatoes.

Fancy Potatoes
KHAIT—

Pan'y .Vew Kraut
Fancv Xe\T Kiaut
CHKK.Si;—

B)wk .SwiJS, lb

RiicU, lialf iEse. lb ...

Twins. Wisi-on.Kli). lb...

Twiiis. New Vorii State,

YoiMig Amtrlias, lb .

.

Bt TTKJt—
.Targ. lb

,

Prints, lb ,

Till), lb

First cieaniery. lb

Imltatluii cr«auieiiv

fulrv. ib

.MKATB—
Beef, iiatiie (.leer's

Beef, western Mter«
Cows, liutdiers, lb

Camp cuws. per lb

Mutton, per ib

Pork loliif. per lb

Veal. (>er lb

Pork shoulder, lb

Lamb, per Ih

l.rVK POILTRY—
S. Tings, lb

Fowl?, tieavy, lb

Fowls, light, Ib

Geese, lb

Puohs. lb

liRKSSKD POILTRY—
Springs
Fowls, light

Fowls, hea^y
Turkeys lb

Puck", lb

C.eet.e. lb

KGG.S—
Frcsli cf!g.?. dozen
Storage tpgs, dozen
HAY—

Chiiicc timothy, per ton.,
tiniotliy. per ton. ..

tiniotliy. per ton .

.

liuwiUiy. pel- ton .

mixed timothy, per
mixed tlmotliy. per

mlxe<l tlmotly, jter

prairie, per ton .

.

prairie, per ton .

.

bulk, ton, $12; cwt.

RvuDd, White, bu...
Burbauk. bu

keg.

feeg.

, .1!

lb..

..SO

22
'.'21

.13

..10

12

. ..K.H
12

...094
35

.07

.18

.16

.23

85
CO

00

5fi

w>

!f
.20
Ifi

.20

.20

.34

.S3

.82

.SI

.24

.£3

.14

.-.3

.1!

OSH
.13

:4

.10

.17

.15

.16

.12

.10

.le

.17

.14
17

.24

.17

.IT

.38

,24

York Mon^jr.
Jan. 10. — Mercantile
st'-rling 60-day bill«,

J4.71; d«-mand. $4.76%;
Francs demand. $5.84;
Marks. $7 4 ',8. Kronen
demand, \1\. (Juldc-rs
cabl<s, 45. Lire dc-.

ables, 6.66. Rubles dt-
29%, cabl«-s, 30.

silver. 66 ^c. Mexican dollar?.

IVew
Xtw York,

paper S^S'-^:
54.71 r.sked,
cables. $4.76.
cables. $5.83.
demand. 12 12
demand. 44 'Fi-

nland. 6.66
mand.
Bar

K%\. Government bonds. steady;
railro.ad bonds, Irregular. Time loana
easier. 60 and 90 days, 2v^«fer2 34; six
months. 2=^4 <§ 3. Call money steady,
high, 2; low. 1%; ruling rate, W.

TUt-w- York Cotton.
York, Jan. 10.—Cotton
steady; January, 12.38;

>?*w
c^ieed
12.69; May, 12.81; July, 12.96;

12.6C.

future*
Man 1j.

October,

LAUGHTER.
P. C. & 1:. Journal: Laughter begln«

eiihtr with the mouth or the eyes.
Then come ih*- other muscular groups
and then tome the vocal expressions of
laughter, such as brays, cackles, snig-
gers, simpers, giggles, snorts, grunts,
foghorn rumbles, yells, shrieks, g'.if-

faws. trills, chuckles, sniffles and ail

sorts <'f peculiar bird notes and muslcftl

sounoB.
»

—

NO WONDER THEY LAUCHEP.
Kanfcas Citv Btar: A man In telling

wor.derful parrot hanging !n

I

about a
a cage froiii a window of
which h*» often passed, said:

"It cries 'Stop, thief,' so
that eveiy time I hear it

stop."
He couldn't understand

friends began to laugh.

a houcd

naturally
I alway*

why hl»

Xo.
\o.
No.
Xo.
.\<'.

-Vo.

No.
No.

ton.

.

ton. .

ton.

.

.$12.M>^:2.5C
. i(».r.('(»ii.fro

. io.W'(flU'.5n

. f .'.otS r.5:i

. i(..('C<8n.oo

You will find THE ODD I,OT
REVIEW readable as well as
sound In financial opinions. $1

a year. Published weekly by
John Muir & Co., MembeiB
New York Stock Exchange,
61 Broadway, New York City.

Send for sample copy.

MARSH GOING
We have steatlily advise<l the purfhaso of the«e shares and r«n-

tiniic to do !so. Martih «k>s<'<l 86 bid for 10.000 ^ha^(•s with liniitod

offering at 37 and 38. However, we don't advise stny one to buy
Marsh ,«ih«res or any olliei- shares juKt i>e<'ause they are going up.

I)iit be<aiise there Is ^ ALVK b<-hlnd them tliat is causing the ad-
vance In price. We expect to see Man»!i cross 50 eentfs before the
first "f February.

IF YOU WANT THE TRUTH
afxuit tlie Savanna deal, pet our letter. If you want to know

WHY SCOTT DON'T GO UP
It's in our special letter. If jou are interested in knowing some-
thing market-wise and pr«»peny-wis«' about the following stocks

—

\.MKKIC.\X M.\.\<i.A\t:sK. COPPKR Ql KKX. l-VTlIilSTATF,
srrcF.ss. ki:wfi:.\aw. big lfdgf, t rvi xa si i.tan.v, cai.-
IMFT. CALl MFT MONTANA. Ml Tl AL IRON and many others,
<;ft 01 k i.fttfk. it will also contain yit.\l. statis-
tics KFLATINF TO THF PROSPEKITY OF THIS COUNTRY
.\ND THi: OVTLOOK FOR 1916—mailed free ^O request.

E. Downie. Pre<.—C. E, Lee. See'y.

AMERICAN SECURITY & INVESTMENT CO.
Botli Pijones 2093. CiKOLND FLOOR, PALLADIO IJLILDING.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
MEMBEIB NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK
EXCHAN'JES, CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENTS
Corr«^*pondence lavlted.

^ -^-y^'--
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CLEARING LOWER
LAKE DOCKS OF ORE

cr, who was stolen at St. Peteraburi?.
[

Fla.. in Decembt-r, 1914. is believed to
be in Tomah. Mrs. W. C. Itichter, I

mother of Bobby Striker, has wired
|

from Brooklyn, N. Y., that she is on
|

hf-v way west to claim the boy, if he is

her son. Tht- lad was brought to
Toiimh about six weeks ago and
adopted by a family which supposed
he was an orphan from New York.

Heavy Shipments to Fur-

naces Continue—San-

dusky Is Closed.
Cl'-veiand, Ohio. Jan. 10.— (Special to

Th-? H*irali.)—Lake Erie docks .shipped

1.165.8 !> tons of iron or<i to interior

t jrna-'e^ In December which is more
t.Titn was sliipped in D^r-^mber, 1914,

plus the shipments of December, 11U3.

Conneaui and Ashiabuia »-ere the
two heavi^-.-it .^liippin? points. Con-
neaut di>cks iihipped 357.381 tons; Ash-
tabula. J7T.34') ions; Lorain, 12?,955
t>n.'»; I'l.veland, l:.'7,853 ton.s. During
December ;;.37» t-^ns of orr» were
0.' ipped out of Sandusky. This ore
b.%4 been there almost a decade, tiie

do<ks having bf.-u discontinued years
ago. The ore hH.-^ be*"?! carried on the
dc>ck balances, but with Its shipment
Sandu.-^ky will pass from the lUt of
pons J aving ore.

Tiie Wf-ather was most favorable for
docks to ship la.^t month and in spile
-of inventory and olh^r usual causes
for decreasing .-shipments the ship-
ment.-* Were extraordinarily heavy. T'le
•iriipnients so far thi.-» ni»nth have been
i.p to the standard set by last month,
but l«b'»r tioubl'S have practically
s-hut off shipments to tii*» Republic Iron
et Steel company and the Youngstown
j^heet i Tub-^ company. The stoppage,
h >w«»ver, wlU probably be of short du-
ration.
There w-re 7,951,534 tons of ore on

Like Krie docks Jan. 1. With sliip-

tn-nts t le rest of the ore yeat as heavy
in proportion as thos^- of Decenjber
th« n-^w year. Mny 1, will find the docks
practically clear. It has been expected
the docks would be well emptied by
May 1, which would be an advantage lo
trie doc.< companies if not to the fur-
i:ac-»^.

SHIPMASTERS' LODGE
TO INSTALL OFFICERS

Twin Ports lodge N > 6. Shipmasters'
a«si»<-iatlo-», will ii .-tall it.-i new officers
for the ensuing year at a meeting to

be hell tomorrow night at the rooms
jf the Lake Carriers' association at
ih-i foot of Fifth avenue west; and
will discuss business arrd entertain-
ni'^nt for the current season. Ii may
b-^ tliai arrangements for the anniHil
ball of th<» association will be made.
Several other matters of importance
a:e due to come up. Mr^etings are held
the first Tuf»sday of ea-^h montii. To-
morrow's is T. special m»"eting.
The officers to be installed tomor-

r >\v night are t'le following: President,
'.'apt. D. T. Sullivan: flr.st vice presi-
dent. Oapt. \V. E. Hoy; second vice
prr-siJ^nt. Capt. W. B. Chambt-rlaln.
«»r.d secretary-treasurer, Capt Alb»-rt

Sw-'nson.
. •

Season's Shipping at Buffalo.

Buffalo, X. Y.. Jan. 19.—During the
.•leason.of I'Jlo there arrived at th.- port
of Buffalo 3,663 lake vt,s.S"ls. exclusive
"•f excursion boais. from nearby places.
^>' this n'-imb'»r 2.756 were coastwise,
77* American ships in foreign trade.
The tibial tonnage of the arrivals was
{>.863.'>83. Tli» total cl-arance.' were
3.572 boats with a tonnage of 9.615,107.
ir.ciuding 3,046 coastwise, 4J9 American
boats in for^•ign trade and ninety-seven
for-ign boats In foreign trade.

Will Help Connors.

Milwauke'--. Wi.^., Jan. 10.—Th^- Mil-
Wi'ike-* chamber of commerce has d-^^-

cided to abandon its effort to organize
a company to take over the railroad
package b-ats <>n the iakes and will
()ev )te its efforts to helping V\'. .J. Con-
riurs of Buffalo .btain the ships.

Mrs. W. A. Bourke Dead.

Word h.i.5 bef-n received here that
Mrs. William A. Bourke of Detroit.
Mich., w:f^- of the former commissioner
of th'' Lake Carriers' association in

Duluth. died at their home in Detroit
last Siturdav morning. Mrs. Bourke
h.i.8 been an invalid for several years.,

and last week was put under an opera-
tion, as the only means of having her
lif^^. It failed and death came on Sat-
urday. Mi-s. Bourke has visited here
only bri*>fly, but her hvisband and
dau^^htrrs are well known in Duluth.

. -«

MMr Be lM»t S«a.
Tomah. Wis.. Jan. 10.—Bobby Strik-

l.kc;al >otices.

Si )rICE tJT^Tn^JR^DKFENDANTS—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis— ss.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
In the matter of the application

of Abbie A. Shea and Coryate
S. Wil«on, to register the title

to the following described real
estate situated In St. Louis
County, Minnesota, namely:
Lots Five (5). Six (6), S.-ven
(7>. Eight (8), .Vine (9) and
Ten (10), in Section Nine (9>,
Township Fifty-seven (57)
North of Hange Seventeen
(17) West of the Fourth Prin-
cipal Mf^ridian, according to
the Government Survey there-
of. Applicants,

vs.
Jed L. Washburn, William H.
Murphy, Duluth, Missabe and
Northern Railway Company.
Adallne M. Underwood, The
Northern Lumber Company,
Clof4uet Lumber Company,
James Harmon Flinn, Mary F.
Sfvens, Clara H. Robinson,
Frederick Hayes Robinson, a
minor; Marian Louise Robin-
son, a minor; Unknown heirs
of Fred A. Robinson, deceased;
tJeorge A. Robinson; Detroit
Trust Company, as trustee
under the will of Temple E.
Dorr, deceased; Edith Dorr
Von Borosini, Ann Dorr
Penoyer, Nancy M. Dorr, Cora
Dorr Morse, William H. Mur-
phy, as trustee under the will
of Simon J. Murphy, deceased;
Frank E. Murphy, Emily Mur-
phy, Charles E. Murphy, Fred
'J'. Murphy. Simon J. Murphy,
Jr., Elsie B. Murphy, Florence
V. V. Murphy, Loraine A. Mur-
phy, Yvonne D. Murphy. Caleb
THinpla Murphy, Albert M.
Murphy, Annie D. Murphy, I'n-
known heirs of Simon J. Mur-
phy, deceased; Wright-Clark-
»>on Mercantile Company. Mar-
tha Hanson. I. K. Lewis, as
trustee in bankruptcy of ti»e
eslat*' of Andrew James Shea,
bankrupt; B. J. Hinz and D. A.
Cameron, co-partners doing
business as First Street Flour
& Feed Store; William R.
Peters. Brooks-Scanlon Lum-
ber Company, Cedar Island
Lake Iron Company, Helen T.
Murphy, and all other persons
or parties unknown, claiming
any right, title, estate, lien or
Int'^rest in the real estate de-
scribed in the application
herein. Defendants.

To Frederick Hayf»s Robinson, Marian
Louise Robins«7«. the above named
minor defendants; to Clara H. Rob-
inson, mother of said above named
minor defendants, and to all other
persons whom it may concern:
Take notice. That the above named

applicants will move the above named
court, at a special term thereof to be
held at the Court House in the City of
Duluth, In .said St. Louis County. State
of Minnesota, on Saturday, the fifth day
of February, 1916, at 9:30 o'clock in
th>- forenoon of said day, or as soon
thereafter as counsel can be heard, for
an order appointing some suitable
person guardian ad litem of said Fred-
erick Haj-es Robinson, and some suit-
able person guardian ad litem of said
Marian Louise Robinson in the above
entitled proceeding.

E. M. MORGAN.
Attorney for Applicants,

611 Lonsdale Building,
Duluth, Minnesota.

D. H.. Jan. 10. 17, 24, 1916.

SITUATION WANTED.
MALE.

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
man with full college course in
stenography and knowledge of book-
keeping, experience in grocery, real
estate and water office; can read and
writf Finnish; references. Call
Melrose 7232.

S.i.TUATlON WANTED—YOUNG MAN
wishes employment; mechanical abil-
ity, experienced with gasoline en-
gines; also five years' experience in
managing small store. V 290, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — CLEAN
young man. willing to work, wants
position in restaurant or any kind of
inside work for board and room and
small wages. Write M 296, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY PRINTER
in town of 1,000 or better, in Minne-
sota; sixteen years' experience; mar-
ried; sticker, no boozer. O. H. Mason,
Michigan, N. D.

SITl'.VTH^N WANTED—BY YOUNG
man expert bookkeeper, also do
stenography work; would accept po-
sition in small town. Write S 288.
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—AS WAITER
or cook for nigijt work in restaurant
or night clerk in hotel or rooming
house; experienced. Write C 285,
H>rald.

SITUATION WANTED—ACCOUNTANT
fully experienced, willing to do any
kind of office work, wishes work at
once. Write H 19 2. Herald.

SITUATI(3N WANTED—BY BRIGHT,
ambitious young man with reliable
firm or company, with chance for
advancement. L 293, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN
good mechanical ability desires po-
sition. E 287. Herald.

sand dollars ($50,000), which shall be
dividf^d into five thousand (5.000)
shares of the par value of ten dollars
($10) each, and such capital stock
shall be paid in as called for by the
board of directors of said corpora-
tion."

(c) Resolved, That the president
and secretary of this company be. and
they hr-reby are, authorized and di-
rected to execute, under the corporate
seal of said company, a certificate em-
bracing the foregoing resolutions and
the whole thereof, and that such offi-
cers cause the same to be approved,
fll«*d, recorded and published, as re-
Quired by law, for the purpose of ren-
dering said resolutions effective as
amendments to the said original certifi-
cate of incorporation of this company.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Presi-

dent and Secretarj- of said corporation
have caused these presents to be ex-
ecuted, under the corporate seal of f»ald
corporation, this 20th day of December,
1915.

FRANK CRASSWELLER,
President of Cayuna Land Company.

W. A. HICKEN,
Secretary of Cayuna Land Company.
(Cayuna LatMl Company Corporate Seal,
Duluth, Minn.)

Signed, Sealed and Delivered '

in Presence of:
A. J. ROTH.
A. H. CRASSWELLER.

SITUATION WANTED.
FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED—AN AMERI-
can woman wishes to hear from
parties looking for a caretaker for
their home during absence for win-
ter. Melrose 5647.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG WOM-
an wishes work by day or hour; can
cook, serve dinner, wash, etc. Elgin
hotel, room 17. Phone Grand 768.

SITUATION WANTED IN .STORE SAT-
urdays as clerks by two normal
school girls. rooming downtown.
Write P 281, Herald.

SITUATION WAP«^ED_BY WIDOW
as housekeeper. Telephone Calumet
354-M; 408 North Fifty-fourth ave-
nue west.

SITUATION WANTED BY E3CPERI-
enced woman as housekeeper in
widower's home. Call melrose 7617.

SITUATION WANTED—BY PRACTI-
eal nurse; confinement or invalid.
Call or write 2705% West Second St.

ADDiTIONAL WANTS
ON PAfiE2L„

JHORSES^V&^ICL£S^ETa
HORSES—GUARANTEED HORSES.

Take a look at our horses. Note the
class and quality, then take a street car
and look over other horses. If you
want sound, young, acclimated horses,
free from exposure to the disease of the
city markets, and a written guarantee
with every horse sold, COME BACK.
We give you a little time If desired.

Our cheap horses, which we take In
trade, we sell at their true value and
declare their blemishes
TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET,

W. E.-BARKER.
18 First Avenue West.

SITUATKXN 'S^A
ironing and jbl

Melruso 7292 iftl

rTED — WASHING,
inlng by day. Call
;r 6 o'clock.

SITUATION WANTED—AS WORKINCl
housekeeper; wm go out of city.
Call 322 West ^Tilrd street.

SITUATION WA^yED—BY PRACTI-
cal nurse in co|iinement cases. Call
Proctor 106-J-3.

SITUATION WANTED— BY PRACTl-
cal nurse; price reasonable. 706 Lake
avenue south.

SITUATION WANTED—HOUSEWORK;
no children; no laundry; $2. Writ-;
F 261.

SITUATION WANTED—DAY WORK,
washing. Ironing. Call Melrose 4502.

* DRAFT AND DELIVERY HORSES, >¥

* FARM MjWRES. GENERAL *
* PURPOSE HORSES. i^

^ AH our horses are Minnesota i^

^ raised. Sales made on time if de- #
I

'3^ sired. Buy from an established ii
; '^ dealer. Also, we guarantee every ^
; ifr horse to be as represented. ii
* ZENITH SALE STABLE, ^
* Moses Goldberg, Prop., ^
O' 524 West First Street, #
iC- Two blocks from union depot. ic

i^c }i'i6-^ii-iii6'i&i6i^ii^i('iii6iirii^it'k-^ieiy?:^

PROFESSIONAL AND BOSINESS GUIDE
Ready reference of the professional
men and leading business firms. Herald
readers who do not find the line of

business they are seeking will confer
a favor by requesting of us the infor-

mation desired.

CAU 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS. FURNITURE RE-COVERED,

POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO., 41S Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERlMa.
East Superior street. Both phones.

, 334 E. Superior street. Both phones.

Get our prices. Duluth Tent & Awn-
ing Co., 1608 W. Superior St. Lin. 36.

ACCOUNTANTS.

it

a-
is-

*

HEAVY HORSES FOR SALE.

We have three or four teams which
we can sell at low prices. Horses
are all in tine condition for heavy
work.
DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO.

ii

*
ii

a-

JAMES S. MATTESON,
I Certified Public Accountant
I (Minnesota and Wisconsin),

700-701 Alworth Building.
Special or periodical audits and In-!

1 vestigations. Commercial, mining and ;

;
municipal accounting systems installed <

I or revised.
'

I

Organized permanent staff contains
jfour men licensed by the state of Min- !

. nesota as Certified public accountants, I

insuring the highest grade SERVICE!
;
to all clients.

,

Bank references. Charges reasonable
Telephones: Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail; cut
flowers; funeral design.'^. 121 W. Sup.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

OLSEN & HOPPENYAN. 2014 W. Sup.
St.; Lincoln 10; Melrose 76l'0.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor,

601 Sellwood Building. M»^lrose 670.

HOME
FOR SALE
Amy one MlMhing a home will
he Intereitted ia thtw Htrlctly
mudern, nearly new. 7-room
houHe In C.Irn .\von, nn the
Atrret oar Hnej lot S^JxIWI

feel. Owner left town; muitt
Mell at onee. Se«

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

ONEY TO LOAN
OH REAL ESTATE

S>3 and S'*

In amounts from *.iO') to $10,006.
Inirnediate an'iwer. Prompt and
effit-it-ii': s#*r'-!re.

WILLIAM C. SARGEflT

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT
—TO—

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
CAYUNA LAND COMPANY,
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-

ENTS. That at a Special Meeting of the
Stockholders of C.A.YUNA Land Cotn-
pany, a corporation organized under
the Laws of the State of Minnesota,
duly called for the expressly stated
purpose, among others, of (1) discuss-
ing and acting upon the question of
amending the Articles of Incorporation
by Increasing the number of directors
of said company, -and (2) discussing
and acting upon the question of amend-
ing said Articles of Incorporation by
Increasing the capital stock of said
company, and held at Room 312, Ex-
change Building, in the City of Duluth,
in the State of Minnesota, on the 9th
day of December. 1915, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon of said day, at which
said meeting more than a majority of
all the shares of the capital stock of
the company, and of>all the hviders of
such shares, were represented, either
in person or by proxy, th?" following
resolutions were unanimously adopted
by the vote of said shares and said
shareholders present at said meeting
as aforesaid, namely:

(a) Resolved, That the first para-
graph of Article IV of the Articles of
incorporation of Cayuna Land Com-
pany be, and the same hereby Is,

amended to read as follows:
••The government of this corporation

and the management of Its affairs shall
be vested in a board of seven (7) di-
rectors, each of -whom shall be a
-Stockholder, who shall be elected an-
nually at 'the annual meeting of said
corporation; a president, a vice presi-
dent, a secretary and a treasurer, who
shall be elected annually by the board
of directors at the first meeting of
said board held after the annual meet-
ing of said corporation. The offices
of treasurer and secretary may be held
by the same person."

lb) Resolved, That Article V of the
Articles of Incorporation of Caynna
Land Company be, and the same, hereby
{:*, amended to read as follows:
"The amount of the capital stock of

.-^uld corporation ^hall be fifty thou-

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louts—ss.
On this 28th day of December, 1915,

before me, a Notary Public within and
for said County and State, personally
appeared Frank Crassweller and Will-
iam A. Hicken, who, being by me duly
and .severally sworn, did each for him-
self depose and say: That .said Frank
Crassweller and said William A.
Hicken are the President and Secretary,
respectively, of Cayuna Land Company,
the corporation named in the foregoing
certificate; that they have read said
certificate severally subscribed by them
as such officers, and that the same 's
true and correct; that the seal affixed
to said certificate is the corporate seal
of said corporation; that said certificate
is signed and sealed in behalf of said
corporation by authority of a resolu-
tion of the stockholders of said com-
pany duly passed; and they severally
acknowledged that they executed the
same freely and voluntarily for the
uses and purposes therein expressed,
and as the free act and deed of said
corporation.

A. J. ROTH.
Notary Public.

St. Louis County, Minn.
My commission expires June 21. 1920.

(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)

FARMJtJM|NERA]^l^
FOR SALE OR TltADE—160 ACRES

of Soutli I>»*k<^ laind, level, with
improvements: will trade for aut'>-
moblle, motorboat or horses. Write or
call after 6 p. m., George Jorgenson,
2106 '.2 West Third street.

FOR SALiC—164 ACRES SPLENDID
land, Aitkin county; $8 per acre; no
reservations: very close to railroad.
Call at Hot.'l McKay for a few days.
B. M. Hungf rford.

FOR SALE ~ FORTY ACREs" TWO
miles from Munger; house, log barn;
20 acres cleared; $1,060, easy terms.
E. E. Helland, 101 Thirty-ninth ave-
nue west, Duluth.

WANTED TO HHJAR DIRECT FROM
owner of farm or unimproved land
for sale. O. K. Hawley, Baldwin,
Wis.

i BUY AND SELL L.\NDS AND TIM-
ber. George Rupley, 612 Lyceum Bldg

Farm laads at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING—SEWING DONE BY

the day. Call Melrose 7976.

DRESSMAKI.VG-BY THE DAY. CALL
Melrose 5173 after 7.

HORSES HORSES HORSES. I

If In the market for horses be sure and
see our offerings. We have from 200
to 300 head constantly on hand. Part
time given If desired. Barrett &.

Zimmerman. Duluth Horse Market,
Twenty-third avenue west and Su-
perior street, H. J. Walt, manager.

FOR SALE — TWO YOUNG HORSES
and harness, new dairy wagon, new
sled, also outfit of milk cans and
various articles. Apply Heluitir
Jentoft, 2014 West First street.

WANTED — HEAVY OR MEDIUM
team for board; will pay small
amount for their use- also set of
heavy sleighs. R. R. Forward & Co.

FOR~'saLeI1oNE IrOUNG TEAM OF
horses with harness and sleigh; very
reasonable; team weighs about 2,800
pounds. S. Huber, Fairbanks, Minn.

FOR SALE—DOUBLE SLEIGH WITH
stake platform, in good condition.
Inquire Duluth Candy company, 20
East First street.

FOR SALE—A-1 DARK B.\Y HORSE,
1.500 lbs., 9 years old, guaranteed
sound. Write G 277, Herald.

FOR SALE—TEAM OF HORSES AND
harness; weight 3,300; 8 years old.
J. Peterson. Zim, Minn.

FOR SALE—YOUNG 'lEAM HORSE,S,
1,500 each. Call Park 220 -X.

FOR SALE — TEAM OF HORSES.
Hart Transfer & Storage Co.

DAVID QUAIL & COMPANY.
Chartered Accountants,

Certified Public Accountants,
401 Torrey Building, Duluth.

Highest references. Inquiries invited.

ii^^ A. Haakonsen. dealer
and expert lepairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, 6
East Superior street.

Charley Forseli, practical phonograph
repairer; a trial will convince you of
my ability. 2826 West Michigan St.;
Phones, Lincoln 137-X, Melrose 7934.

TIMBERJJiNDS^
TIMBER AND CUT - OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 805 Palladlo building

__^TWEREPAIRS^^
WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR

10,000 different stoVes and ranges. C.
F. Wiggerts & Sons. 410 East Sup. St.

I

ASHES, CINDERS, ETC., REMOVED

I Ashes, cinders and manure removed.
[

Merrill. Mel. 1330; Grand 1488-X.

I
BAGGAGE TRANSFER.

< Baggage carefully and promptly han
died by motor trucks; day and night

j

service. Maloy Motor Service. Both
I

phones, 1315. Rates reasonable

Pianos, violins, vlctrolas, sheet niunio.
etc. Boston Musiu company.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

PHYSICI.\N3
DRS. MERRY AND BESLIN

Osteopathic Phy.slclans,
Office 1528 East Third St.

Phone Melrose 7938.
Treatments at house by appointment.

I CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

' —ARCADE CAMERA SHOP—
110 West Superior street. Amateur fln-

I ishlng, kodaks and camera supplies.

PIANOS REPAIRED AND TUNED.

-THE PIANO SHOP-

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

WORK NE.\TLY DONE—O. PEARSON
& Son, 209-11 Lake Av. N.; Zenith
1336-X; residence Park 97; Mel. 1753.

Tuning, finishing and repairing. Greg-
ory & Krist'-nsen, 1805 W. Superior
St. Melro^^e 6621; Lincoln 295-X.

DULUTH PIANO REPAIR FACTORY.
alley entrance. 812 Vi W. Ist. Mel. 464.

. -, —n
PATENTS.

All about patents; lonsultation free.
8. Geo. Stevens, 716 Fidelity. Mel. 312S

^JJPHOLSTERING.
Furniture. Automobiles — Reasonable

price. E. Ott, 112 1st Ave. W. Phones.

Stale of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record in this
office on the 7th day of January, A. D.
1916, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded in Book B-4 of Incorporations,
on page 107.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL, E.
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

I hereby certify that the within in-
strument was filed in this office for
record Jan. 10, 1916, at 8:30 A. M., and
was duly recorded in Book 17 of Misc.,
page 296.

CHAS. CALLIGAN.
Register of Deed.s.

By C. L.. LOFGREN,
Deputy.

D. H., Jan. 10, 11, 1916.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the matter of
the estate of William H. Cole, de-
cedent.
The petition of D. B. McDonald as

representative of the above named de-
cedent, together with his final account
of the administration of said estate,
having been filed In this court, rep-
resenting, among other things that he
has fully administered said estate, and
praying that said final account of said
administration be examined, adjusted
and allowed by the court, and that the
cotirt make and enter Its final decree
of distribution of the residue of the
estate of said decedent to the persons
entitled thereto, and for the discharge
of the representative and the sureties
on his bond. It Is ordered, that said

petition be heard, and said final ac-
count examined, adjusted, and if cor-
rect, allowed by the court, at the pro-
bate court rooms in the court house, in
the city of Duluth in said county, on
Monday the 31st day of January, 1916,
at 10 o'flock a. m., and all persons in-
terested in said hearing and in said
matter are hereby cited and required
at sild time and place to show cause.
If any there be, why said petition
should not be granted. Ordered fur-
ther, that this ord,er be served by pub-
lication in The Duluth Herald accord-
ing to law, and that a copy of this
order be mailed to each devisee and
legatee at least fourteen days before
the said date of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Jan. 10, 1916.
Bv the Court.

S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON,

Clerk of Probate.
Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co., Minn.
W. G. BONHAM, Attorney for Estate,

Duluth, Minn.
D. H.. Jan. 10, 17. 24, 191«.

CITY NOTICR9.

CONTRACT WORK—
Office of Commissioner of Public
Works,

City of Duluth, Minn., Jan. 10. 191S.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Commissioner of Public Works, in and
for the corporation of the City of Du-
luth, Minnesota, at his office In the
City Hall In said city, at 11 o'clock A.
M., on the 2l8t day of Jan. A. D. 1916,
for the Improvement of East Superior
street in said city from Sixteenth av.e-
nu© east to Twenty-third avenue east,
according to the plans and specifica-
tions on file in the office of said Com-
missioner.
A certified check for ten per cent

of the amount of the bid, payablo to
the order of the Treasurer of the City
of Duluth, must accompany e<ich pro-
posal.
The City reserves the right to reject

any and all bids.
CITY OF DULUTH,

By W. H. BORGEN.
Clerk.

JAMES A. FARRELif,
Commissioner.

D. H., Jan. 10, and 11. 1916- D 1791.

MJONEYJOLOAI)L
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H- $10 OR MORE . a
if. LOANED TO ANYONE fli

A- On furnittire, pianos, etc., or hold- j^
# Ing a steady position, at rates ii-

iSr honest people are willing to pay. fj

A^ See us first and get a square deal, i^
^ Money In your hands in few hours' H-
# time. Low rates. Easy payments. -fC'

a DULUTH LOAN COMPANY, #
a 307 Columbia Bldg., 303 W. Sup. St. H-
i^ Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wednes- H
ig. day and Saturday to 8 p. m. a.
a Melrose 2355; Grand 1224. H
# *

STOP : LISTEN !

We Loan on Salary, Furniture, Plana.
SEE US FIRST '.

When You Need Money,
i Other concerns cannot compete with us.

Borrow $10.00. you pay back $11.00.
Borrow $20.00, you pay back $21.76.
Borrow $30.00, you pay back $32.60.
Borrow $40.00, you pay back $43.25.
Borrow $50.00, you pay back $54.00.

DULUTH FINANCE CO..
301 Palladio Bldg.

Open Wednesday and Saturday eve-
nings until 9 o'clock. Both phones.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASS'N,
401 First National Bank Building,

Sometimes referred to as the
CITY LOAN COMPANY,
Owned by public-spirited
DULUTH CITIZENS.

Indorsed by Russell Sage Foundation.
Operates under city license. Lends
money on furniture and diamonds at
LAWFUL RATES.
WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W.
Horkan. New 1598-D: Melrose 3733.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc.
Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior St.

CARDS PRINTED WHILE YOU WAIT

Business Cards, 300, $1; Calling Cards,!
100, 89c. Kask PrlnteiT, 114 E. Sup. St. i

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO,
1908 West Mithigan St. Both phonos.

PLUMBING.

THE SA.MTARY PLUMBING CO.. 34
W. First St., plumbing and heating.

3

REAL ESTATE.

L. A. LARSEN CO., 213 Providence Bldg.
City property, lands, loans, t'iie ins.

TAXIDERMIST.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

ED McCARTY, CHIMNEY SWEEP AND
furnace cleaning. Call Lakeside 46-L.

DANCING ACADEMY.

' COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Classes Monday,
; Tuesday and Thursday. Either phone.

TUOS. J. STOREY,

DULUTH'S ONLY
PR'>FESSIOXAL
TAXIDERMIST

AND
RAW FUR HOUSB.

FIFTH AVE.
MELROSE 6

WEST.
156.

FOR&ftl^COWS.
FOR SALE—A CARLOAD OF FRESH

milch cows has just arrived to S.

Goldfine; will exchange for beef
cows. Both phones. 1016 North
Fifth avenue west.

FOR SALE—WILL ARRIVE WITH A
carload of fresh milch cows Jan. 8,

916 E. Fifth street. M. J. Widdes.

EDUCATION.

Parson's Business Univ., Glencoe Bldg. I

Fits for best positions. Day and ev'g

BE wise:-
Send vour next sperimon to

FRYBERG & CO.,
Taxidermists,

2826 West Michigan Street,
Duluth, Minn.

I.in...ln 137-'X. Melro.se 7'.t3 4.

FOR SALE—THREE GOOD COWS, 1310
North Fifty-ninth avenue west.

^ORRENT^^-COTTAGES.
FOR RENT — WARM, FURNISHED

cottages on Park Point, cheap for
balance of the winter. Phone morn-
ings or evenings; Melrose 5686.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

# FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. it-

* «f

^ We advance funds as needed on ii

.

ii first mortgage building loans. #'

j

ii Favorable terms. H
jj. ^
a W. M. PRINDLE & CO., H,
a Lonsdale Bldg. H-

'

a *'

MONEY TO LOAN—ANY AMOUNT—;
Any time. Quick service. Building

j

loans a specialty. 5, 5^ and 6 per,
cent. Cooley & Underbill, 209-210-
211 Exchange building^

j

FOR SALE—SEVEN PER CENT FIRST
mortgage on Duluth house and lot i

worth $1,800; Interest paid semi-an-
j

nually; property well Insured. Write '•

292, Herald.
|

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
j

and farm property; any amount, low-

1

est rates, no delay. Northern Title

,

Co., 612 First National Bank building.

IF YOU OWN A LOT. SEE US ABOUT
financing the building of your home.
Duluth Lumber Co. Mel. 112; Lin. 112.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co., Exchange Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE OX
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

ACREJRACTS^
FOR SALE—DESIRABLE CABIN AND
caiiplng sites on Lester river; Ijoth
rlvi-r wnd road frontage. Secure on«
of these tracts before they are all
taken. St. Louis County Realty com-
pany, Tovrey building. Mtlrose 7079.

RAjLftOAyjMEJABLES^
Duluth ^ Iron Range Rail Road.

"VcrmlUMi Howte."
Dtt.t;TH—

I
Uwve.

I
ArrlT^.

JWATCHESJEF^\mEp^
Bring your watch to Garnn Bros., to

ha.v« it repaired right. 217 W. 1st St.

—FOR CHEAP MONEY QL'ICK—
—See L. A. Larsen company

—

—214 Providence building

—

MONEY ON HAND FOR FIRST MORT-
gage loans. De Caigny & Paepe, 609
Providence Bldg.

For Farm Loans and Farm Lands, see
Ebert-Walker Co.. 315-16 Torrey
building.

CITY AND FARM LOANS, WILLIAM
C. Sargent. Providence building.

Leatc Arri**.

-^

*•

iiulfa iUver, Two ilulion, |

* 7 30a.n. | tM :30s.«.
Towet. Kly. Wiuton. Au-

| t 3:li».iii. 1
• iHIOp.m.

nra, Ulwabik. McKituey.
i m .Mf.ia.

\ HH Mp.m.
ti»»n^ tveieib, bUUerl,

i
KlOMsp.n.

Virgluia. 1 j

•—t»»lly. ti>aiiy escvfti Suudar }—Mued
train leaves daily ttom h'tfteeuiti Aveuuo East StaUun.
I—Mixed train airlru daUjv except Suad'ay at Klf-
teetitti ATeuue Lm btaUua. s—Ariives L'uioa liepol

Sunday unly.

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Offtces 42« West superior 8t-
l*bou«», »«».

I llllibliiS. ChikiiJlia. Virginia, til**-
|

*7:4tta«'\ leUi. Cvieratue. 61ia(MU. tMouu- f* S;2l#fl
^ lam liuu. ;>{>arit, iilwrabjL, J
I HibLbig. tbi»tioUa. Hutsjo. I

*3:5e»iiil ViisiuJi. tveicta. h'iOJiaa
t Culerainit. I

I Vlrglola.
I

•7:»t»ini CtUatiotm, ^*IS^S»a
L Ulbblni. J

*—Dally. t—Daily except Sunday. S—txcvpt
Itlffablk.

Caf« Observation Car, Missab« Kang»
I Points, Solid Vestlbuled Tram.

DULUTH 4 NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
;

Otnca, SIO L«as«ta)« Bldi.. Oulutk.

,

Train* couacct at ikolfa UItct ditly (except Sua-
i da; ) wltli D. ft I. It. Uaiua leavutg DuluUi st 7 .i#

{ . m.. arrlTlBf at Duluiii (lCi.dl(Hi) at lu.lit^ ^
j
C«uu«ct M Craiiur wuti Ucaiid Maraia aitMlltoa
ruuiilaS.
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Monday, THE DULUTH.HEEALD January 10, 1910.

1

YOU OMTOT
CCiiE T@ THE

TELEPHONE
YOUR WANT ADS

TO THE

DULUTH HERALD
Both Phones 324

TELKrH«>»^ WANT ADS—Are
thargeil at the same rate as cash
•Js and collection will be made at
your home or office aa Boon as pos-
• Ible thereafier. This is an accom-
mcdation service and payment should
be made promptly when the bill la

preoentfcd bo as to avoid further an-
noyame and to aid the efficiency of

our service. Always a»k that your
tell phone ad be repeated back to you
by the telephone ad taker to make
•ure that It has been correctly taken.

BIIVD Al>S--No answers to blind ads
will he given unless ticket Is pre-

eeiued at time of reciu^st. Always
save ticket showing kev number
wh' n placing blind ads. Herald em-
ployes are not permitted to tell who
•ny advertis«r ia. Answt-rs to oui-
cf tov.n blind ads will be forwarded
without extra cost-

One Cf-nt a Word Kach Insertion.
j

No AdTortlsement Loss Than 15 Cent.^.
!

HELP^NTeS^EMALL
j

LEARN TO CUT AND MAKE TOUK
j

owti wal?ts and dres»e«. You can
j

easily do It after tHklns the course ;

in practical instruction. Make clothe.s .

while learning. Miss Gray's Bcbool,
third floor, George- A. Gray company. ]

Also all sizes and styles of patterns
cut to measure. Visitors welcome.

|

DULUTH WOMEN GOVERNMENT

!

clerk examinations coming; $70 i

month; sample questions free; write
immediately. Franklin Institute. 1

Dept. 645-K, Rochester. N. Y.
I

VVANTED — <'(X)K OR GIRL WHO
|

has done general houseweyk: wages ,

$25. Mrs. \V. N. Rverson. 2617 East ;

Third sire»t. Melrose 1810. Grand'
ll'13-Y.

!

WANTED—TWO WOMEN COOKS FOR
\

restaurant in Virginia; will pay fare. ,

Inquire New York restaurant. \ ir-

•

glnia. or 607 West Superior street,
j

Duluth^^
;

FOR i

1130
I

ave- 1

WA.VTEI) AT ONCE—GOOD GIRL
general housework; good wages.
Seventh avenue east, or 19 First
nue west; Grand 213 l-D.

WANTED—GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK:
one who goes home nights preferred;
two In family; references required.
702 East Fourth street.

WANTED AT ONCE — COMPETENT
girl; good wages for right party.
629 Forty-third a\enue east. Call
Lakeside 394.

WANTED rO(,K OR THOROUGHLY
experienced girl for general house-
work; $26 per month. 1714 East
First street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GF.NERAL
housework. Apply Mrs. R. Hoch, 231
South Twenty-ninth avenue west.

WANTED — :IKL FOR GENERAL
housework. Mrs. W. E. Greene, 2345
Woodli^nd aventre. Melrose 3<>24.

WA.VTED- IMMEDIATELY; COMPE-
tent girl for general h*>usework; best
wages. 1850 Woodland avenue.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES

LmTunrReaUy^a^^^eoF'lst Nat. Bldg.
Wiiliflni C. Sarg.nt. 102 Prov. Bldg.
I.,. A. Larsen Co., 214 Providence Bldg.
F'eld-Frey Co.. 203 Exchange Bldg.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No AdvertliSBieul Lcaa Than 15 Cents.

WANTED—YOU.NG MAN. BE A BAR-
ber. We teach you cheaply and
thoroughly and furnish tools free.

Write or call for free catalogue.
Modern Barber College. K 20 >2 E.

Hup. St.. Duluth. Minn., or R 333, E.
Seventh street. St . Paul. ,

EDUCATION VOR EFFICIENCY—AT
tost. 15 expert teachers. 30 practical
subjects. Sample prices: Bookkeep-
ing. Shorthand or Drafting, three
months for $7.60; Elementary sub-
jects, $4. Advanced subjects In pro-
portion. Y. M. C. A. Night school.

!>«.> YOU WANT A
life. v,ilh big pay.
«ure advancenjeni?
Uncle Sam. My free

P< »SlTION FOR
short hours and
Then work fori
illustrated book

i

WANTED — GIRL
housework. Mrs.
East First street;

FOR C.ENERAL
L. G. Bradley, 1732
Melrose 736.

WANTED—COMPETENT MAID FOR
general housework; must be good
cook. 1928 East First gtreet.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family.
1405 East Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
hou.sework; small family; no cooking.
2017 East Fourth street.

.•.v.-.v.>Y.v.v,
•.•..•Allin IM
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TO HAVE YOUR WIB

BECOME A HERALD AD READER

IS BETTER FORTUNE FOR YOU
THAN AN INCREASE IN SALARY

For the ad-reading housewife makes the

family expense money "go farther''—makes
it buy more and better things—and, in the

course of a year, will have saved a surpris-

ing sum, without curtailing home supplies

in the least.

The ad-reading housewife simply applies

business methods to buying the needed
home supplies. She learns when, where,
how much to buy at a time. She manages
her buying.

And the habit of wise buying—practiced

by ad-readers exclusively—lends to wise

and systematic and frictionless management
of all home routine and affairs. So that the

whose wife becomes an ad reader is.man
indeed, lucky— for the whole outlook

him is bettered and brightened!
for

:••»

:!;!

One Cent a Word Each In«^rUon.
Xo Advertisement Less Than 13 Cents.

One Cent a Word E:afl» Insertion.
Xo Advertisement Less Thau 15 Cents.

FOR RENT—FLATS.

¥ ATTENTION *i^ FOR RENT. *,
^ i^ t *
¥- 100 flrst-cla.'!S heaters and ranges, -Jf * Steam-heated rooms. 123 Weat *
i:^ taken as part pavment on new *'^ Superior street, over Sorensen's *
?( ones to be sold cheap In order to -Jf * J."^^

store; can rent single or *[
^ make room for new goods arriv- *|* double; |8 to $15 per month. *:
jj» jng dailv ^

|
Jj **

i

^f- t-NGER & OLSON. *
j

* ^ce. large, steam-heated front ^i
^ -Jg. * room at 220 W. Superior street. * I

— . I* room; rent $12 per month. '#
TALKING MACHINES — LARGEST

|
Sf *;

stock in the city. Complete outfits at
; ;^ ZENITH REALTY CO.. *'

special prices. Be sure you get the
j -^ 4 South First Avenue East *i

New Callfcrrnla Grafonola; awarded
; Sf. «^

,

/.

r.*TrT^:iv.v..v.
'
;

iv^XvX
. 1 . 1 ti l l 1 1 1wi .1um

TALKIN«J MACHINES — LARGEST
stock in the city. Complete outfits at
special prices. Be sure you get the
New Callfcrrnla Grafonola; awarded
three grand prizes and two gold
medals at the world's fair; double-
faced records €5 cents; ask for cata-
logues free; only exclusive talking
machine store in Duluth, largest
stock. Edmont, 18 Third avenu*
T^ est.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
A PALESTINE LODGE NO. 7f,
/J\ A- F. & A. M.—Regular meet-

_j7-\v- '"8* first and third Monday
J/blp/A t-^'*""inKs of each month at
i^^r\ • :30 o'clock. Next meeting^ Jan. 17, 1916. Work—.Second
degree. Clement G. Townsend. W. M.;
.lames S. Matteson, secretary.

A

FOR SALE—DRY BIRCH (4-FOOT)
wcod; $6 per cord delivered Wood-
land or Hunters I'ark; $6.50 per cord

j

delivered east of Seventh avenue
west. Phoae or call Brldgeman &
Russell company.

FOR SALE—NATIONAL CASH REG-
ister. six initial keys; new last July;
value today $180, take It for $135.
Anderson Furniture company. Twen-
ty-first avenue west and Superior
street.

FOR RENT—A FOl'R-ROOM FLAT O.V
second floor, 1106 West Michigan
street; water, sewer, eletric lights
and toilet; sjtove heat; $12.50 per
month. F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale
building.

ATTEND THE AI'f^TION AT R. H.

Forwards, f.tart.<? 2:30 and 7:30 p. m..
124 East Superior tlreet. Forward
is quitting business. Strictly high-
grade furniture. Sale every day.

FOR SALE — ENCYCLOPEDLA BRI-
tannlca, volumes 24 and index Chi-
cago, the Werner company, 1893;
also piano and furniture. 219 Fourth
avenue east.

FOR SALE—ONE PARADISE BROOD-
er; brand new; first two sectiong
brand i»3w; $25; deposit First State
bank. Apply John Lalin, Floodwood,
Minn. ^

FOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN, BIJOU
orche.^tra piano, good as new, cost
$1,350, suitable for moving picture
house. 61& Wtat Michigan street, Du-
luth. -

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
thoroughly modern throughout; close
to downtown, 413 Fourth avenue
east. Apply William C. Sargent,
Providence building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM FLAT AT
715 West Second street; heat and
water furnished; $30.00. William C.
Sargent, Providence building.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186, A. F.
& A. M.—Regular meeting
eecond and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at
7:30. Next meeting, Jan. 10,
1916. Work—First degree.

William J. Works. W. M.; Burr Porter,
.secretary.

>'r:-:>s. KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
X/vkoN/ '*'• ^- ^- M.—Stated convo-
V^M^y cations, second and fourth
V^S%/7 Wednesday evenings of each
V_:f:i7 month at 7:30 o'clock. Next

meeting. Jan. 12. 1916. Work—Mark
master degree, followed bv lunch.
Stanley L. Mack. H. P; Alfred Le
Hich'-ux, secretary.

DTLUTH COUNCIL NO T.
M.—Stated convoca-

thlrd Friday of each
at 7:30 o'clock. Next

meeting, Jan. 21, 1916. Work—Regular business. Maynard W.
Turner, T. L M-; Alfred Le Rlcheux.
Fecr«'tary.

ADCLUTH
R. & S.
tions. th
month a

RENT WARMFOR
flat and alcove, nevviy
modern except heat. 114
enth street.

FIVE-ROOM
'" dccor.iled;

East Sev-

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.
No Advertisement Letss Than 15 Cents.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 616 West Third
street. Frank Muccllll.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no cooking. Hunter's
Park. Melrose 4097.

WA .NT FI>—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 619 Woodland ave-
nue. Melrose 705.

WANTED — (JOOD <;iRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 611 Woodland ave-
nue. Melrose 2098.

WANTEI>—TWO W0MF:N COUKS FOR
restaurant, f'all 607 Wtst Superior
street. Mr. Carino.

WANTED — GOOD GIRI.. Ffm GEN-
eral housework. 619 Woodland ave-
nue. Melrose 705.

GE.VERAL
Sixth street;

D. K. 302
pouitment.
ton. D. C.

teli.s how to get an ap-
Earl Hopkins, Washing-

"WANTED— S.\LESMEN FOR DULUTH
and .'^up'-rior; good lay and open-
ings for good men a.s crejv" managers
tor outside territory. Rellntt In-
^tallment company, 202 East Supe-
rior street.

WANTED — LINOTYPE OPERATOU
for -No. 1 Mergenthaler machine;
must be sober, steady and capable.
Write stating salary retjuired with
references to i> 2!'4, Herald office.

VA .NTED—PIECEMAK ER S. WE CAN
I'lace seventy-five good piecemakers;
good prices paid. Men with tools
preferred. Aildress I. Stephenson
company, trustees, AVells, Mich.

WANTEr>—500 HUNTERS TO K.NOW
w»- loa-i money on rifles, shotguns,
revolvers; will hold till next season
b« fore sold. Keystone Loan com-
pany. 22 West Superior street.

Learn telegraphy, railroad, commercial,
wireless; aleo touch typewriting;
earn board while learning; write for
free catalogue. American Telegraph
college. Minneapolis.

WANTED— ro CORRESPOND WITH
saw mill men for small circular mill;
seven months' run; night and day
ehift. C. Bartz. Floodwood. Minn.

W A NTF:1>—TWO M< )RE NEAT AP-
pe.i.'lng yfiung men under 23 to tra.vel
south on fdvertisins propo.tsltion. L.
S. Kelly. Haltys he tel evenings.

WANTED—MEN, INTF:LLIGENT. OUT-
»id«- work around Duluth; wages $120
monthlv. Kailwav association, Dept.
25U. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Clothes pressed while you wait at our
d'lwntown offi<e, 2 Lyceum bldg. East

WA.NT."^O—GIRL FOR
hou.<;ew'>rk. 1901 East
Melrose 3347.

WANTED — CTRL FOR GE.NERAL
housework. 422 North Seventeenth
avenue east.

WANTED—COMPETENT MAID FOR
general housework. 1429 East Su-
perior street.

W.\NTED EXPERIE.NCED GIRL TO
help on vest.s. Apply Room 25 Phoe-
nix block.

PERSONAL.

it
*

JEAN DULUTH
S.\.NITARY BUTTER.

Herd i:uaranteed free from
tuberculosis.

can take a few more
customers.

Melrose 1128.

We

PERSONAL—A'n'ENTION—FORWARD
is quitting business. Attend the big
auction sale of furniture. rugs,
stoves. You can save much money.
Auction daily, 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. R.
R. Forward & Co., 124 E. Superior St.

PERSONAL—Ladles: Ask your drug-
gist for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for 25 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no
other. Chichester Diamond Brand Pills
are sold by druggists everywhere.

WANTED —
housework,
mel street.

GIRL FOR
L. Rogt-rs,

GENERAL
332 Restor-

WANTED — filRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1431 East Second street.

WANTED—DISHWASHER AT ONCE.
Nora hotel. 1915 West First street.

WA.NTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. 11 East Third street.

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. 112 4 Ea.'^t Sixth street.

WANTED—CHAMBERMAID. BLANCH-
ett hotel, 622 Lake avenue south.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED ^VAIT-
ress. Lenox hotel.

End Dry

w'AN'rED
Cleaners. Phones 1246.

—BOY TO WORK IN DRUG
store. Apply 1932 West Superior
street. Smith & Anderson.

WANTED — GORDON PRESS FEED-
er. Huntley Printing company, 25
Lake avi-rr.ie north.

__LOSTAND^UNDL__
LOST—IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD OP

Tw*-lfth avenue east and Sixth
street, one blac-k leather candy sam-
ple case. Suitable reward will be
pfld for it.H return to Duluth Candy
company, 20 East First str.tt.

FERSO.N'AL—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family
wash to us, 6V2C per pound. Lutes'
laundry, 808 East Second street.

- Phone us. Grand 447; Melrose 447.

One Cent a Word Kaoh Insertion.
Xo Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

HMtioiiOMiNfs"
0NP1UIEI9

FO^^EMT—ROOMS^

—HALEY'S NEW HOTEL

—

417 and 419 West Superior Street,

Will make special rates for the
winter. All outside rooms, with
hot and cold running water In each
room. Everything new; free baths.
Haley's restaurant lu connection.

#

it

i FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-

i

mission appliances, pipes for steam,

I

wat er and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

iFOR SALE — CORD WOOD; THE
Hazelwood Lumber company. Thirty-
ninth avenue west; prompt delivery;
good measure; big stock; low price.

FOR SALE — SECOND-HAND HEAT-
ers In good condition. $6 and up.
Anderson Furniture company. Twen-
ty-first avenue w-est.

FOR SaEE—PIANOS, SOME NEW
and used, at nearly one-half price.

R. R. Forward & Co., 124 East Supe-
rior street.

FOR RENT—FEB. 1, FIVE-ROOM
flat; hot water heat and thoroughly
modern throughout. 1019 East
Ninth street.

DULUTH COMMANDERT
No. 18, K. T.—Stated con-
clave, first Tu*i3day of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next
oonclave, Jan. 11, 1916. Work

plar degree. Arch. D. Maclntyre,
Alfred Le Rlcheux, recorder.

FOR RENT —
electric light,
$10. 706 East

FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
gas; water paid; rent
Fifth street.

FOR RENT — CHEAP; ELEGANT
warm five-rooni flat, very central.
508 West Third .<^trcet.

FOR RENT—SUNNY 5-ROOM FLAT;
modern except heat; nice location.
1111 East Second street.

FOR RENT—NICE FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
all conveniences except heat. 624
First avenue east.

FOR RENT—TWO-ROOM AND FOUR-
room flats; centrally located. Call
6785 Melrose.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGIMEAR
meetings every Thursday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Next meet-
ing, Jan. 13, 1916. Work

—

Regular business. Burr Por-
ter, secretary.

1916. at
tion of
Ella F.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 26.
Order of Eastern Star—Regu-
lar meetings second and fourth
Friday .evenings each month.
Next meeting, Friday, Jan. 14,
.:30 o'clock. Work—Installa-
offtcers. Ida Turner, W. M.;

Gearhart. secretary.

MJ:

FOR SALE—CASH REGISTER, SHOW
cases and millinery fixtures cheap.
116 West Fourth street. Melrose
4947.

FOR SALE—FLAYER PIANO. WITH
music, at a bargain; easy payments.
Edmont, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT —
room heated
street.

REASONABLE, KlVE-
flat. 18 West Second

FOR RENT— FOUR - ROOM FLAT,
modern except hc-at. 2201 West First
.street.

FOR RENT — FIVB-ROOM HEATED
flat. 1927 West Third street. Melrose
3S5«.

FOR RENT—TWO 5-ROOM FLATS,
7311,2 West First street. Grand 16510C

FOR "rent—FOUR-ROO>37 FLAT. 723
East Seventh street. Melrose 1046.

EUCLID CHAPTER NO. 6«.
Order of the Eastern Star

—

Meets at West Duluth Ma-W sonic temple the first and
„«' third Tuesdays of each month

at 1:30 o'clock. Next meeting, Jan. II.
1916. Regular business. Flora Clark.
\V. M. ; Mildred M. Ross, secretary.

MIZPAH SHRINE No! T,
Order of the White Shrine of
Jerusalem—Regular meetings
first Saturday evening of each
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, Jan, 15, 1916. In-

stallation of ofl'icers. Carrie Wilson,
W. H. P.: Etta Trevlranus, W. S.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198, A.
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
r»uluth, second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month at
7:30 p. m. Next meeting, Jan.
12, 1916. Work—First degree.

H. W. Lanners, W. M.; A. Dunkavy,
secretary.

Cancer tumors (lupus) treated without
knife or pain. All work guaranteed.
Fr^e book. Dr. Williams, specialist
on cancer 2900 University av. Se, Mis.—.^

I

Unexcelled hairdrepsing. facial massage
j

and beauty treatments. Also corns
and bunions treated. Mrs. Dr. Bahr,

|

Comfort Beauty Parlors, 109 Oak hall.
|

WOOD FOR SALE—LAKESIDE WOOD
j

yard. Sixtieth avenue east and Supe- !

rior street. Call at yard or phone 1

Lakeside 63-L. Prop.. B. J. Pfelfer.

PER.SONAI^—MUSIC FURNISHED FOR ;

sleighrides and dancing parties;
|

terms very reasonable. Call either

:

phone. Grand 1412 or Melrose 7149,

TAXT 'and LIMOUSINE SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT.
Both phones, 1316.

MALOY MOT<^R SERVICE.

M. C. A.
class open.s
night.

'WINDOW TRIMMING"
tonight 7:30; get in to-

WA.NTED—f'ASH PAID P'OR diamonds.
Watf-h»=^s repaired, $1. C S. 5th Av. W.

AUTOS & MOTORCYCLES.

LO.'^T-THURSDAY EVENING, ON
street car, or between Third avenue
west and Grand theater, lady's purse
containing mojiey, .silver pencil, cards
and addresses. Call Calumet 476-L.
Reward.

FOUND—THE SECRET IN MAKING
aprons that fit any and all grocers,
butchers, etc.; the best goods used;
samples 011 request. Zenith Dry
Goods company, 126 East First street.

LOST — DISAPPEARED FRIDAY
night, small young cocker spaniel
dog. with collar, black bob tail. Find-
er please notify Dr. W. H. Magie,
1401 East Superior street.

!>8 ri:R
RE.AD

The
c* nses
wiih The Duluth
lists, and it was
every 100 people
The Duluth Herald.

Tf you have a car ff.r sale or trade,
offer it in this automobile column and
you will reach practically every one
who will buy.

i-lTNT OF AUTO BUYERS
THE DILUTH HERALD,

names In which automobile M-
are l.«».sued have been checked

Herald's subscription
found that 98 out of
who buy cars read

FOUND — VALUABLE PRESENTS
given free, dally, at the Forward's
auction sale of furniture; name your
own prices. R. R. Forward, 124 East
Superior street.

Host—ABOUT dec. i6, perhaps at
Kltchi Gammi club, a sapphire ring;
liberal reward will be paid ft>r its

return to room 3, Lonsdale building.

Cr>ST—STRAYED FROM 316 NORTH
Sixtieth avenue west, female orange
color Angora cat: liberal reward.
Call Calumet 323 M or Grand 2222.

LO.ST — SATURDAY NIGHT. BUNDLE
containing white and blue cloth.
Finder return to Christofferson gro-
cery store. 112 West Fifth street.

LOST—SMALL YALE KEY M.4RKED
R9; was attached t» piece breast
watch chain. Return to Herald of-
fice, or call Douglass 1 No. 9.

Personal—Medicated salt baths, sham-
poo and massage, Anna Manthey, 27

E. Sup. St., flat 4, Mel. 6498. Resident
appointments solici ted.

SUIT OR OVERCOAT TO MEASURE,
$18; full dress or Tuxedo, $25; shirts
and underwear. C. N. Hamilton. 315
East Superior street.

PERSONALS—LOANS ON DIAMONDS,
$100 and up at 1 per cent a month.
Kevstone Loan Co., 22 West Sup. St.

.Swedish massage, cabinet bath; rheu-
matism and constipation cured. C. W.
Aaltio, 12 E. Sup. st. Grand 2182-Y.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON, 218
W. Superior St.. room 8, third floor.
Also appointments at your hom«.

Personal—Combings and
into beautiful switches.

cut hair made
Knauf Sisters.

PERSONAL—Ladies, have your suits
made at Miller Bros., 406 E. Sup. St.

PERSONAL— FOR SICK PEOPLE—
flowers. Duluth Floral company.

Hair, moles, warts removed by electrl- l

city; manicuring. Miss Kelly hair shop

FOR SALE—O.NE 1914 OVERLAND 36-
H. P. chassis, $425; one 1915 Overland
35-H. P. chas>is, $6?5: one 1914 Regal;
25-H. P. chassi.x, $400: one 1914 Buick !

65-H. P. chassis, $660. The above,
<ar.* have been thoroughly rebuilt,
guaranteed to be in fir.st-class con-
dition. Call Lakeside 260-L.

LOST—PACK A« IE OF LETTERS BE-
twe^n Fifth and J'Irst avenues west
on First street. Notify Enroth,
Lakewood.

LOST—LADY'S BLACK PURSE CON-
taining money in Gasser's store.
Find'.r call Melrose 4896 for reward.

TIRES! TIRES' TIRES!-BRING VSi
your old tiros; we rebuild them good
as new. at a price that will cut your
tire expense In half. Call and see
what we have saved others. M. E.
Brown, 307 E. Sup. St. Both phones.

OXY^ACET YLENE WELDING CUT-
ting and carbon burning; all work
guaranteed satisfactory or no charge.
9»-2 per cent pure oxygen for sale.
Doliiih <;as & Welding Co.. 2110-2112
Wept Michigan St. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

AUTO CYLl.NDERS REBORED. NEW
pistons and rings made; accurate
workmanship; prices right. ZoUner
Marhine works, 314-16 West First
street, alley entrance. Melrose 80.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all
auto metal work done. 336 East
Si; p» rior street. Phone Grand 2323.

LOST-GOLD RIMMED EYEGLASSES.
Central avenue. West Duluth. Re-
turn to C. J. Erickson drug store.

LOST—DEC. 29. SOLID GOLD PLN,
with Isle Royale green stone. Re-
turn to Herald. Reward.

NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE. STRICTLY
modern; price, $4,000; $20 a month
and interest handles same.

—THE NEW ALEQvANDRIA—
A few desirable rooms now vacant at

special winter rates; well-heated and
comfortable apartments. Private
telephone In every room. Dining
room In connection. 322 W. Second st.

NESS HOTEL, AVHERE YOU GET THE
good meals and warm rooms at the
right price. 1202 W. One Hundred and
Second St., corner of McGonagle and
One Hunared and Second Ave. W.

j

I'hone Douglas 176. Wm, Waukkonen. I

—ELGES HOTELr—
jNicely furnished steam-heated rooms;

;

best beds In the city; runnintf wutor;
;

very reasonable winter rates. ZZl
\

Wtst First street.~
—METROPOLE HOTEL—

101-6 Lake avenue south; hot and cold
running water In every room; steam
heat and other modern conveniences;
rates $2.00 per week and up.

The New Mitchell hotel; rooms newly
furnished and decorated; also suite
of rooms: all conveniences; rates rea-
sonable. 28 East Second St. Mel. 3367,

—ZENITH HOTEL—
12 First Ave, east. Furnished rooms;

jsteam-heated; $1.60 per week and up.

THE MARYLAND HOTEL, 310 EAST
Superior street; steam-heated, mod-
ern rooms, $1.75 per week and up.

HOTELS. ROOMING HoUsjHsi ETC.,
cut down your operating expenses by
buying your linens from us at a
saving of 10 to 25 per cent. Zenith
Dry Goods Co., 126 East First street.

FOR RENT—A COZY, HOT WATER
heated, elegantly furnished room In
private family; all conveniences;
gentleman preferred; walking dis-
tance. Melrose 6669.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
also rooms for light housekeeping;
warm and comfortable; one-half
block from courthouse. 628 West
Second street.

FOR RENT — VERY .NICE FRONT
room with or without light house-
keeping privileges; all conveniences;
very reasonable. 623 West Second
street.

FOR RENT — LARGE FURNISHED
room; suitable for two; also small
room with hot and cold water. 14
Chester Terrace; Melrose 7390.

j

FOR RENT—TWO UNFURNISHED

!

rooms, downstairs; very warm and
convenient. 109 East Fifth street;
Grand 829-A.

FOR SALE—DRY BIRCH WOOD; $5.60

l-er cord: Lakes de delivery. Call
Lakeside 149; Park 103-Y.

FOR SALE—DINING
chair.'', almost new.
avenue, downstairs.

FOR SALE—CHEAP,
in good condition,
street.

TABLE AND
474 Mesaba

STEEL RANGE
1228 East Third

FOR SALE—FURNITURE, ODDS AND
ends at half price. Boston Music Co.

FOR SALE-
cheap. 429

-UNIVERSAL HEATER,
East Fourth street.

FOR SALE
lighthouse.

— LUMBER. INQUIRE
Wisconsin poiiwt.

'vVANTED'To'^Uy — WE HAVE A
large list of customers looking for
bargains in homes; If well located
and in good condition, we can always
get cash for real bargains, whether
the house is large or small. Little

& Nolt e company. Exchange building.

WANTED TO BUY—HEATERS AND
ranges; we will pay good prices or
exchange for new furniture. East
End Furniture company, 120 East
Superior street. Phone Grand 2013-X.

WANTED TO BUY—A FIVE OR SIX-
room house; prefer modern, but will

FOR RENT—6-ROOM HOUSE; MOD-
ern; hardwood floors, electric light,

gas, bath; either furnished or unfur-
nished. Call 613 North Twenty-third
avenue west.

FOR RE.NT-NINE-ROOM MODERN
house: suitable for roomers. 311
Second avenue west. Hanfojd Con-
struction company, Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—316 NORTH TWENTT-
elghth avenue west, five-room house:
rent $20 per month. Zenith Realty
company, 4 South First avenue east.

FOR RENtI1135: a SIX-ROOM THOR-
oughlv modern house. No. 214 ^2 East
Second street; hot water heat. F. T.

Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale building.

DULUTH CHAPTER, NO. 69.
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
days of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting, Jan. 19,

Work—P. M. and M. E. M. de-
W. A. Pittenger, H. P.; A.

Dunleavy, secretary.

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 281.
A. F. & A. M.—Meets first
and third Mondays of each
month at 8 o'clock, at Masonic
hall. Forty-fifth avenue east
and Robinson street. Ntxt

i
meeting, regular, Jan. 14, 1916. Work—

;
Second degree. William A. Hicken. W.
jM.

; George E. Nelson, secretary, 4530
' CooVi e s^trcet east.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSES,
913 Park place, close to downtown;
very cheap rent. William C. Sargent,
Providence building.

COTTAGBJ,
Edmont, II

FOR RENT—FIVB-ROOM
Park Point. Inquire
Third avenue west.

TRINITY LODGE, NO. 282, A.
F. &- A. M.—Meets first and
third Mondays at 8 o'clock,
ia Woodman hall Twenty-
first avenue west. Next meet-

„. ,
'"^' tegular, Jan. 17, 1916.

«-'""h,~'"'*'*^^"^ df-gree. E. H. Pfelfer.
A\ M 1918 West Third street; R. E.
AA heeler, secretary, 2032 West Superior
street.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE SIX-
room house, centrally located; $22.60.

Melrose 4748.

FOR RENT
house. 726

- MODERN
E. 3rd St.;

SIX-ROOM
Grand 1993.

For Rent—Houses, stores and flats. L.

A. Larsen Co.. Providence building

A. O. U W.
FIDELITY LODtiE, NO. 105—
M«-ets at Maccabee hall, 21
Lake avenue north, every
Thursday at 8 p. m. Visiting

^ „ members welcome. F. C Or-chard,JV M. A.; A. E. Piering, recorder;
G. J. Mulvold, financier, 217 East First
street.

FOR RENT—NOS. 1718 AND 1720 EAST
Superior street. E. P. Alexander.

FOR RENT—MODERN SEVEN-ROOM
house. Phone Melrose 3316.

consider
if price
Address

anv good located property
Is right; have $1,000 cash.
A 809. rare Herald.

WE PURCHASE REAL ESTATE CON-
tracts, mortgages and notes. Northern
Equities Co., 6 12 1st Nat. Bank Bldg.

WILL BUY FOR CASH. TRACT OF
farm land; must he cheap, ^^rlte to

"Investor," care Duluth Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—AM IN THE MAR-
ket for stamp collections. Write L
164, Herald.

BUSINESS^HANC^^
BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE OR

rent—Blacksmith shop; good busi-

ness; $100 will handle; if party de-

sires to rent, must come at or»:e;

reason for renting or selling, going
into general merchandise. R. D.

Rutherford, MarkvUle, Minn. ^____

WANTED TO BORROW.
WANTED TO BORROW—$1,200 FOR

three vears at 6 per cent on remod-
eled and all modern four-family flat

building in West Duluth; value over

$4,000; win pay all expenses but no
commission.

building

A. O. U. W—DULUTH LODGH
No. 10—Meets every second
and fourth Tue.««day nights at
Axa hall, 221 West Superior
street. Next meeting, Jan. 11,

at 8 p. m. John Norgran, M. W.;
Foote, recorder; George J. Sher-

financler, 213 First National Bank

ADVERTISING^
ADVERTISING ADVICE. CONVINCING
advertising copy. Prospectuses and
booklets written and Illustrated. Ad-
vertising campaigns Pl«""^^^^hat
pay. Thirty years' experience. George
Reld. Herald.

east. O.
building;
Fir.st street.

ZENITH COUNCIL, NO. 161.
Royal Leagui, meets the first
and third Thursdays in th©
month, at 8 o'clock. In the
old Masonic temple, Superior
street and Second avenue
S. Kcmpfon, archon, Wolvln
H. A. Hall, collector, 18 East

Modern 6-room house on East Eighth
street: price $3,650; $600 cash, bal-
ance to suit.

8-room house at Lakeside on improved
street: price $5,000; $600 cash, bal-
ance monthly.

A. F. KREAGER,
406-7 Torrey Bldg.

FLORIST.
I>uiuth Floral Co..

flowers, funeral
wholesale, retail, cut
designs. 121 W. Sup.

__PRiyAT|J10SPITAL^
PFtlVATE HOME BEFORE^AND^DUR^

ing confinements; good care by ex-
perienced nurse; infants cared for.
Marg. Finkle. 213 W. 3rd St. Mel. 2454.

PRIVATE HOilE^ FOR WOMEN BE^
fore and during confinement; expert
care; infants cared for. Ida Pearson,
M- D., 284 Harrison avenue, .St. Paul.

PRIVATE HOME BEFORE AND DUR-
Ing confinement. K. Thorstenson, 1602
28th St., Sup«-rlor, Wis. Ogden 851-X.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate .midwife; pri-
vate hospital and home. 329 N. 58th
Ave. ^V. Phones, Cole 173; Cal. 270.

FOR SALE OR RENT, BY OWNER—
Six-room modern house nearing com-
pletion, corner Eighth street and
Thirteenth avenue east; finest loca-
tion and view in East end; walking
distance; one block frt)m car line;
near school and park. Call Grand
2237-X.

FOR SALE—THIS IS A REAL BAR-
gain; seven-room house with water,
gas and olectric lights at $1,900; $50
or more cash takes it. Balance easy
terms. Inquire at 120 East Eighth
street.

FOR .SALE—BY OWNER, SIX-ROOM,
nearly new, modern house; will take
small grocery stock as part payment
Write Y 284. Herald.

HOW TO GET THE BEST HOME
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co., 214 Providence building.

FOR SALE—MODERN SIX-ROOM
house, hot water heat 2720 West
Fourth street

FOR RENT — ONE WARM, CLEAN,
modern, quiet front room; very cer»-
tral. Call Melrose 6428, Grand
2296-X.

FOR RENT
furnished
rooms are
street.

— THREE
roms; all
never cold.

HOT WATER
conveniences;

201 West Third

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS FUR.VISH-
ed complete for housekeeping; all
conveniences. 119 West Second street.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM,
all conveniences, with board. 429
Third avenue west. Melrose 3991.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping; use of bath and
phone. 1 West Superior street.

FOR RENT — THREE FURNISHED
rooms (suite) for light housekeep-

! ing. 1 West Superior street.

I

FOR RENT — TWO LARGE FUR-
I

nlshed front rooms, 301 West Third
I

street. Melrose 3821.

FOR RENT—STEAM-HEATED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. 121 East
Second street.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS FUR-
nlshed for housekeeping. 213 West
Third street.

FOR RENT—FRONT ROOJd^ FUR-
nished. Inquire 429 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT—ONE COSY ROOM; MOD-
dern. Melrose 4924. 131 We.ot Fourth
street.

HOTEL SPECIAI HUCK TOWEL-
Extra heavy size, 17x36, plain white
or red border, $1 doz.; name put on
free; parcel pest paid. J. G. \ alentine

& Co., 8 East First street.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Two-chiir barber shop In good mln-
intr town; good reasons for sale.

TWs is a snap. Write K 213, Her-
ald^

NOTICE—DON'T FAIL TO SEE US IF
vou want to buy or sell a place of

b isiness. Duluth Business Exchange,
609 Torrev building, Duluth.

BOARD^JIOOMJiFFERED
9m?rnTshed rooms and table
board in private boarding house; all

modern conveniences.- 2820 West Sec.
ond street.

board and room for YOUNG MAN
in private family; terms reasonable.
Grand 1870- Y.

ROOM AND BOARD IN PRIVATE
family, 121 East Superior street.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
' """TToD'ETTN^'BROllTERmSc^

OF AMERICA.—Duluth Cen-
tral lodge. No. 450. M. B. A.,

meets first and third Tues-
;

days at 418 West Superior!
street. Charles V. Hanson,

secretary 507 West Fifth street. Ze-
;

nlth phone No. 2211-Y Grand
.

PULUTH HOMESTEAD, NO.
3131, Brotherhood of American
Yeomen, meets every Wednes-
iiav evening at 8 o'clock sharp,
"niMaccabee hall, 21 Lake avc-

r.u. .M.rtA. J. C. Wesenberg, foreman;

J J Palmer, correspondent, office in

his drug store, 2132 West Third street

Melrose 3769; Lincoln 611-Y^

DULUTH LODGE, NO. 28, I. O.
O. F.—Next meeting, Friday
evening, Jan. 14, 1916, at 7:30

o'clock, 221 West Superior street, third
floor. Op<:n Installation of officers.
Odd Fellows welcome. Charles F. Ot-
tlnger, N. G.; W. J. McDonald, Rec. Sec.

ZENITH CAMP, NO 6,
Woodmen of the World,
meets on first and third
Friday nights of month, at
Foresters' hall. Fourth ave-
uie west and First street.
J. H. Larkin, clerk, 312

avenue east. Lakeside 23-K.

ORDER OF OWLS, DU-
luth Nest No. 1200—Meet-
ings are held every Wed-
nesday evening as Owls*
hall, 418 West .Superior

_ _ street, second floor. Joseph
1:. Feaks, secretary, 302 East Fifth
street.

Robert

M.
IMPERIAL
Meets
Fourth
First
fourth
month.

•Rankin,

W. A.
CAMP, 2206—

at Forester hall,

a\enue Avest and
street, second and
Tuesdays of each

D. C. Eagles, consul;
clerk, care Rankin

Printing company.

FOR RENT—ROOM WITH
113 East Third street.

BOARD.

MRS- HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wlfe; female complaints, 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1226.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife,
917 East Tenth street. Grand 1976- Y.

WALLPAPER.
Experienced and reliable paper-hanger

will furnish new and up-to-date pat-
terns and paper an ordinary sized
room for $4.50. Painting and tinting
neatly done; prompt and satisfactory
work guaranteed. Decorator. 31 W.
Second .St. Mel. 4303; Grand 696-X.

FOR RENT—FRONT ROOM, GENTLE-
man preferred. 116 East Third St.

FOR RENT—VERY PLEASANT, FUR-
nished room. 1005 East Superior St.

FOR RENT-ONE FURNISHED ROOM,
$6.50 a month. 831 West Third street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS. 118
Third avenue west.

FOR SALE—LAKESIDE LOTS, JUST
east of Country club grounds, four
blocks from car line; water, gas,
sewer; payments only $10 monthly.
George Fay, 106 Providence building.

FOR SALE — CITY PROPERTY,
houses and lots; farms and timber
land. O. G. Olson, 314 Columbia Bldg.

FOR SALE—HOUSES, FLATS. LOTS
and lands by L. A. Larsen company,
213-214-216 Providence building.

FOR RENT—CHEAP, THREE ROOMS
fronting Superior street, Mesaba
block. Apply Johnson & Kaake, Al-
worth building.

JFURNISHED^
FOR RENT—WELL FURNISHED SIX-
room house frT)m Feb. 1 to May 1.
Call phon« Lakeside 167-K.

WANTED—CUSTOMERS FOR FRESH
eggs and chick*ns delivered fifty-
two weeks In the year. Mrs. Grif-
fith. 4309 London road. Phone 69-K
Lakesld*.

FOR RENT—TWO
Christie building.

FRONT OFFICEa
Fireproof.

FOR RENT—BARNS.
FOR RENT—BARN;

cated; forty stalls.

Storage Co.

CENTRALLY LO-
Hart Transfer A

WE-KE-MA-WUP TRIBE NO.
17 1. O. R. M., meets the second
and fourth Tuesdays of the

month, at 8 p. m. sharp, at

Camels' hall. Empress theater
building, 12 East Superior
street. H. H. Bartling, sachem;

H I McGlnley, chief of record, 307

Columbia building. Next meeting, Jan.

11, 191fi. Installation of officers.

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL NO 1—
Take notice: That the Samar-
itan degree meets the flrst

and third Wednesdays, and
the Beneficent degree the sec-

ond and fourth Wednesdeys of the
month, at 12 East Superior street,

Empress theater building. W. B. Hen-
derson G. S.; John F. Davis, scribe; F.

A Noble, F. S., 201 First National Bank
building; Mrs. H. P. Lawson, lady G. S.

K. OF P.

NORTH STAR LODGE NO. 36,

K. of P.—Meets every Tues-
day, 7:30 p. m., sixth floor.
Temple building, Superior
street and Second avenue east.

Next meeting, Jan. 11, 1916. Rank work.
James A. Wharton. C. C, 802 Alworth
building; B. A. Rowe. M. of F., 205

First National bank; R. A. Bishop, K.

'

of R. and S., 60 5 Palladlo building.

BENEVOLENT ORDER OF
Beavers—Duluth Lodge No.
166, B. O. B., meets Monday

Jan. 3 and 17, 1916, at Moose hall, 224
West First street. Charles D. Bowen,
secretary, superceded by K. A. Frank-
lin.

aid, N
Grand

riguiar
G. Ma
John Burnett, fin. sec, 313 Torrey bldg.

\w

t

DULUTH TEMPLE NO. 186.
Cam«^ls of the World, meets
every Thursday evening at 8
o'clock sharp, at Camels'
Temple hall. 12 East Superior
street. Initiation, installation

of tifficers and banquet, Thursday eve-
ning, Jan. 6, 1916. W. H. Konkler,
ruler, phone tirand 909-Y; Martin John-
son, secretary, phone Grand 1588; Mel-
rose 3979; temple hall phone. Grand
1991-Y.

MAJESTIC REBBKAH LODGE
No. 60, I. O. O. F.—Regular
meetings first and third
Thursdays of each month, 8

p. m., 221 West Superior street,

third floor. Next meeting, Jan.
6, 1916. Work—Regular busi-
ness. Mrs. Katherine McDon-

G.; Lillian Johnson, secretary,
21 13-Y.

NO. 50, O.
and third

CLAN STEWART,
S. C.—Meets first
Wednesdays each month, 8 p.

m , C. O. F. hall, corner Fourth
ave. west and First st. Next
meeting, Jan. 6, 1916. Angus
auley, chief; John Gow,

WEST DULUTH LODGE, NO.
1478, Loyal Order of Moose,
m«ets every Wednesday at
Moose hall, Ramsey street and

• Central avenue. H. J. White,
secretary. 201 North Fifty-second ave-
nue west.

DULUTH LODGE NO.' 601.
Loyal Order of Moose, meet*
every Tuesday at 8 o'clock.
Moose hall, 224 West First
street. Carl Schau, secretary,

d avenue east.

. MYSTIC WORKERS OF THE
WORLD.—Zenith Lodge No.
1015 meets the fir.st anJj
third Fridays of the month,
at 8 p. m.. at Rowley hall.
112 West First street, up-
stairs. A. A. Ruf, secretary

_&nd treasurer. 103 Palladlo
buildinff.
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STATE SECURES RESTRAINING

ORDER PREVENTING INCREASE

IN PASSENGER RATES IN STATE

-eri

i

A

TEMPORARY

INJUNCTION

ISjSSUED

Would Prevent Roads Using

Interstate Schedule as

^Pretext.

DULUTH BANKS CLOSE

PROSPEROUS YEAR AND

RE-ELECT DIRECTORS

Rates to Brainerd, Staples

and Other Western Points

Affected.

MAY BE MADE SUPERINTENDENT

OE PRISONS fOR NEW YORK STATE

' Hearing on Application for

Temporary Injunction

Next Saturday.

The state of Minnf^sota, in district

eourt here, today btgan its attack on
the advance in passenger rates be-
t\rrfn points within the statf-. wher^
roads are uBin^ the interstate rates

rather than the intrastate schedules
because their trains happen to go
through other states, even though the

intrastate route is available.

A restraining order was obtained
this morning by the state against the

Northern I'acific railway to prevent
it putting in force next Saturday its

proposed new schedule of rates be-

twef-n Duluth and points as far west
as Moorhead. and to Wadena and
Breckenridge.
Attorney General I^yndon A. Smith

and Judge Ira B. Mills, chairman of
the state railroad and warehouse com-
mission, tt'geiher with G. Hoy Hall,
Duluth traffic connjpissloner. appeared
before Judge Bert F. Feeler In district
court ."hortiy befort- noon today and
thf judge issued the order reaueeted.
It restrains the road from putting the

(Continued on pagt 10. fourth column.)

jURORSvTsrT
MURDER SCENE

C. 0. Baldwin Added to

Directorate of the City

National.

No Changes Expected in

Officers of Four In-

stitutions.

INCREASED

RAM NOT

JUSHFIED
V

Commission Refuses to

Allow Advance on Rail and

Lake Routes.

AUSTRIANS

TWO CENTS.

THEIRWAY INTO M MNEGRO
PRESS

DESPITE FIERri RESISTANCE
l4c

^

Increases Proposed Would

Amount to About 5

Per Cent.

Victory fop Duluth Commer-

cial Cttdi Which Led

the Fight.

Deposits Are the Largest

in History of the

City.

Prosecution Outlines Evi-

dence to Be Presented

in Mohr Case.
Providence. R. I., Jan. 11.—Before

visiting the scene of the murder of
Dr. C. Franklin Mohr, the Jury se-
lected yesterday to hear evidence in
the trial of his widow, Mrs. Elizabeth
F. Mohi-. and two negroes, Cecil V.
Brown and Henry H. Spellman. charged
with respon.«ibility for the crime, went
to the courthouse today to listen to a
brief preliminary statement by the
prosecution. The complete opening
statements by both sides were reserved
until the return of the jury from its
in.«!pection.

Di-. Mohr was killed on Aug. 31 last,
while motoring from Providence to
Newport with his secretary. Miss Emily
«i. Burger, and the state alleges that
Mrs. Mohr hired three negroes to com-
mit the crime. One of the negroes,
<;eorge H. Healis. has .«ince pleaded
guilty to manslaughter and is expected
to be a state witness.
The men were indicted for murder

and Mrs. Mohr as an accessory before
the fact. They are being ii itd joint-
ly.

Assistant Attorney General Phillips,
outlining the state's case, declares that
e\ Idence would be pres»-nted to show
that the physician's assassins lay in
ambush and when his automobile was
stopped, they deliberately stepped up
and shot Dr. Mohr atMl ]di»« Burger
without warning.

Mrs. Mohr and the iiegro defendants
did not accompany the jury when it

left for the scene of the murder.

GEN. THEODORE BINGHAM,
Being Considered by Governor Whit-
man for Superintendent of New
York Prisons.

PARTY RECORD

IS ATTACKED

Senator Newlands Criti-

cizes Action of the Demo-

cratic Congress.

Only one change Is forecasted in the
composition of the boards of directory
of Duluth'fi four natlor al bunks at their

|

annual me?tings being held today. C. I

O. Baldwin will Join the directorate of i

the City National bank, but otherwise
the boards will remain as they were.
Harmony and optimism were the

'

keynotes at all the meetings. Duluth's I

financial institutions have put behind
;

them a satisfactory year's business and
;

their shareholders are naturally I

pleased. Prospects for the next twelve
;

months are regarded as the brightest'

in the histories of the banks. As shown <

I

f by their last statements of conditions
I deposits of both national and state
banks are the largest on record, and

I

their volume Is reported to be stead-
1
lly increasing. Taken all round the de-
mand for funds from commercial and

1
industrial tjuarters is Improving, at-
testing a brightening- outlook and^

(Continued on page 10. fourth column.)

400,0(MrRAlLRdAD

MEN ARE VOTING

"Washinstai^ Jan. 11.—Proposed In-

creases in class and commodity
rate» by rail and lake routes be-
tween New England and Middle At-
lantic state points and the West, were
found unjustified today by the inter-

state commerce commission. Increases
proposed were about b per cent.

The commission ord»-<"cd the cancel-
lation of tariffs of railroads containing
the increases which provided rates for
the hauls over their own lines and
boat hauls over the CJreat Lakes by
about ten operating boat companies.
The increases, the opinion points out,
were proposed for the -purpose of main-
taining the relation existing between
the all-rail and the rail-and-lake
routes before the 5 per cent case was
decided, in which Increases were al-

lowed in the all-rail rates, and not in

the others.
In the present case, it was contend-

ed that the financial need of the boat
lines is equal In severity to that of
the rail lines before the 6 per cent
case decision, that the old relationship
should be restored, that the difference
between the all-rail rates and the rail-

and-lake rates should be readjusted so
that it would virtually be the same as
before the 6 per cent increaseg to the
Eastern roads.

"Loyaltv to the differential, says
th** commission, "seems to be confined

to the carriers. The shippers' view is

that a natural water rate should re-

flect the economies incidt-nt to water
carriage, and that rate» created and
maintained as are those here, are con-
trary to business senee and amount in

practice to a device whereby tonnage
Is deflected in violation, of law.
"The commission is unconvinced that

PLANS TO STRENGTHEN

ARMY THROUGH NATIONAL

GUARD ARE PRESENTED̂̂
K.

Chairman of House Com-

mittee Suggests Scheme

to President.

Would Increase State Mili-

tia Instead of Having

Continental Army.

Guards Would Get Regular

Pay and Be Utilized

When Needed.

Banking and Tariff Reforms

Especially Obnoxious

to Him.

"Washington, Jan. 11.—Senator New-
lands of Nevada, Deniocrat, attacked
his party's record in the senate today,
delivering a long prepared speech, in

which he criticized the tariff and bank-
ing reforms—the chief legislative
achievements of the Wilson adminis-
tration. He declared that because
there had been industrial and commer-
cial depression coterminous with Dem-
ocratic control of legislation, the party
would be in danger of defeat at the
next presidential election, unless the
European war continued and made the

f
resident's "sagacious and firm" hand-
ing of foreign affairs the overshadow-
ing issue.
Although be characterized the gen-

eral trend of Democratic legislation as
commendable, the senator asserted that
the party was too radical, and ex-
pressed the conviction "that no po-
litical party can hope to remain in
power which adopts radical Instead of
evolutionarv methods of reform."

Averted By War.
Danger of a Democratic defeat In the

(Continued on page 10, fifth column.)

Question of Eight-Hour Day

for All Departments Is

Issue Before Them.
Chicago, Jan. 11. — Nearly 400.000

employes on railroads entering Chi-

cago began voting today on demands
for an 8-hour day and time and a half

for overtime. Ballots were distributed

among engineers, firemen, conductors,

trainmen, switchmen and baggagemen.
If adopted, the demands will be pre-
sented to the roads by a joint com-
mittee of the employes' unions some
time in March.

liailroad officials declare that if

granted the proposals would re.'iult in
an increase of approximately J150,000,-
000 a year on all the railroads in the
l.'nlted States.

(Continued on page 10, fifth column.)

OTTUMWA, m^ HAS

$500,0f» >IRE LOSS

Flames Originating in Fried-

man Department Store;

Destroy Five Buildings.

Ottumwa, Iowa, Jan. 11.—Fire which
started early this morning In the

Friedman department store here de-

stroyed four store* in the retail dis-

trict causing a loss estimAted at $600.-

000. At 7:30 o'clpck firemen were still

fighting the fire, but it was said there
was no danger of a further spread of
the flames.
The fire originated in the elevator

shaft of the Friedman store and Quick-
ly burned through to the roof. The
building was totally destroyed, and
that occupied by the Swlrles Dry
Goods company and the Woolworth
6 and 10-cent store is a total loss. In
addition, four other buildings, occu-
pied by stores, were either destroyed or
badly damaged. After three hours the
fire was brouglit under control and
confined ' to the buildings then in
flames.

Washington, Jan. 11.— 'ans to

strengthen the National guard Instead
of establishing a continental army
as contemplated by the war depart-
ment were proposed to President Wil-
.«on today by Chairman Hay of the
house military committee. Mr. Hay
said he thought lils plan the better,

but he would not reveal how his sug-
gestion was received by the president.
He said, however, when he left th.e

Wliite House that he was desirous of
reaching an agreement with the presi-
dent.

Under Mr. Hay's plan, the National
guard would get regular pay and a
provision would be included in the
army bill for taking it into the regu-
lar army in time of war.-

Will lnoreaK«> to 400.000.
He said at first this plan would

bring only about 130,000 men into the
regular army, but that he felt sure
that witliln two years there would be
400,000. Tills plan also proposes to
increase the present regular regiments
of Infantry to war strength Instead of
adding ten new regiments as planned
by the war department. Mr. Hay thinks
that would give the same increase In
the regular army, without adding to
overiiead charges.
,.A tentative army bill drawn up by

Mr. Hay after conferences witli war
department officials now Includes the
continental army feature.

President Wilson has indorsed the
entire war department plan, including
the continental army. Today's develop-
ment was the first indication of a dis-
agreement between the administration
and the ciiairman of the military com-
mittee. It Is understood that Mr.
Hay's views were taken up at today's
cabinet meeting.

It will be about six weeks before
the house committee will be ready to
put tlie army bill before the house.

•
CommlMMioa Men Meet.

Indianapolis, Ind. Jan. 11.—Commis-
sion men from all sections of the
United States are here today for the
opening tonight of the twenty-fourth
annual meeting of the National Leaguo
of Commercial Merchants. Business
meetings of the convention will open
tomorrow.

SHIP HOISTED WHITE FLAG;

TRIED TO RAM SUBMARINE «
Nationality of Boat Sinking

Porto Said Is Made

Public.

Berlin, Jan. 11. by wireless to Say-
ville.—A statement given out today by
the seml-ofTkial Overseas News agen-
cy establishes the fact that it was an
Austrian submarine which sank the

Italian liner Porto Said In the Medi-
terranean last month, causing the

death of six passengers and one mem-
ber of the crew. It is asserted the
Bleamshlp attempted to ram the sub-
i.'iarine.

The statement follows:
"In reference to the sinking of the

Italian steamship Porto Said by an
Auslru-Hungarian submarine:

Ran l> White Flay.
"Vienna reports that the submarine

ordered the .steamship to stop. The
Porto Said first attempted to escape,
then ran up a white flag and hailed.
"When the submarine approached

the steamer, the latter suddenly steered
at the submarine in order to ram her.
At that juncture, the submarine opened
fire and hit the steamship, which again
came to a nait and lowered boats.
"The submarine ceased firing, drew

up to the steamship and observbd that

Italian Liner Attempted to

Destroy Submersible

After Surrendering.

the persons in the boats which had
put off from the Porto S?,^d were mak-
ing for the coast without attempting
to rescue those swimming In the sea.
The submarine halted the boat con-
taining the captain of the Porto Said.
The captain was told that he would
be shot if he did not save those strug-
gling in the water."

Two Wounded Found.
"On the steamship were found two

persons, one of whom was wounded.
They were taken off in a boat from the
submarine, and after the wounded per-
son had been bandaged, both were
handt^d over to the captain's boat.

"It was not until after this had been
done, that tlie Porto Said was torpe-
doed. Meanwhile the' submarine, while
still giving assistance, was shelled by
a hostile torpedo boat and submerged."
The Porto Said was torpedoed In the

Mediterranean by a submarine, the na-
tionality of which was not established,
although it was said to have flown the
Austrian colors. A dispatch from Mi-
lan on Dec. 27 said an Italian destroy-
er pursued the submarine, which es-
caped, although It was believed to
have been struck by a shell.

<^^^^.

VETERAN HUNGARIAN MAY BE

AMBASSADOR TO UNITED STATES

SOLDIERS OF

NICHOLAS FAR

OUTNUMBERED

Montenegrins Slowly But

Surely Driven Back By

Teutonic Invaders.

War Office Admits Evacua-

tion of Berane on the

Lim.

Counter-Attacks By Mon-

tenegrins Made Over

Piles of Bodies.

COUNT APPONYL
Berlin, via London, Jan. 11.—Ad-

vices received here from Vienna M«y
that Count Albert Apponyi, the veteran
Hungarian political leader, possibly
may be chosen to fill the vacant post
of Austro-Hungaiian ambassador to
the United States. While there is no
Information on the subject here, it Is

thought in certain circles thai the
chance for him to receive the appoint-
ment are good. Count Apponyi is 69
years old. He has been^a member of
the Htmgarian house of deputies since
1872. Count Apponyi visited the United
States in 1904.

GREETINGS

FROM T. R.

Colonel Sends Message to

National Committee of

Progressive Party.

Paris, Jan. ^1.—Details of recent
fighting In which the Montenegrins
were driven back by the overwhelming
efforts of the Austrlans, are contained
in a statement issued tonight by the
Montenegrin consulate. The statement
says:

"The Austrian offensive continues to

be energetically pushed against all our
front, particularly to the north and
east, where there has been desperate
fighting. The enemy greatly outnum-
bered us, and has been attacking fur-
if'usly on the eastern front from Ipek
onward.
"We repulsed him several times with

such heavy loss that our troops, to re-
capture their,lost position, were forced
to climb over masses of bodies. Never-
theless, we have been obliged to
evacuate Berane.

Porecd to Fall Bark.
"Austrian attempts at Rugova and

Mojkovac failed. By a counterattack
we retook Tokourak, but the enemy
having received reinforcements we fell
back en the left bank of the Ltm.

"In the neighborhood of Gatzko,
strong enemy forces succeeded after
furious fighting, in taking several of
our positions, part of wliich we re-
captured later.
"For the last four days, the Auf,-

trians have been delivering furiou.s at-

(Continued on page 10, fifth column.)

REPOlfSlRE

CONFLICTING

French Reports Declare

German Offensive a

Complete Failure.

Delegates Meet in Chicago

to Arrange Time and Place Berlin Says French De-

for Convention.

Chicago, Jan. 11.—Theodore Roose-
velt in a message of greeting read at

the meeting of the National committee
of the Progressive party here today
emphasized the need of preparedness,
not alone in material ways, but of the

soul and spirit of the citizens of the

nation.

"I send my hearty greetings." said

the message. "We, as a country, are

facing a great world crisis In which,

for the last eighteen months, this na-

tion has fallen far short of its duty,

both to Its own people and to the law-
abiding and justice-loving nations of
mankind. ?

Disregard All But Vital InMues.
"There is a crying need that we shall

cast aside all purely partisan consid-
erations and disregard ail but the
vital issues affecting the national life

and shall strive whole-heartedly for
a sound Americanism which shall Insist
that every man who Is within our bor-
ders shall be an American and n* ."Wng
else.
"We must do justice to our own peo-

ple at home; we must insist upon the
most^thorough going preparedn. ss to

protect our rights against all possible

(Continued on page 10, sixth column.)

feated in Their Coun-

ter-Attacks.

Paris, Jan. 11, via London.—Th«
{ French official report ot this after-

I

noon states that the German offensive,

undertaken on Funday in Champagne
by three German divisions, was a com-
plete failure, the Germans being
driven out of all the positions which
they had seized with the exception tf

a small rectangle to the west of Mai-
i sons De Champagne.

German Sentiment.
Berlin. Jan. 11, wireless to Sayville.—The war office statement of today

says that French troops In the Cham-
pagne were defeated in an effort to
recapture the trenches northeast r>t

Massiges which were taken by the
Germans in the offensive movenitnt
reported yesterday. The number rt
prisoners taken by the Germans has
been increased to 380.
A French battle aeroplane armed

with thirty-eight centimeter guns was
compelled by German fire to land n*-ar
Woumen, south of Dixmude, in Bel-
gium. The aeroplane and its occu-
pants, uninjured, are in German hand?.
A British biplane was shot down in nn
aerial encounter near Tournal, Bel-
gium.

SUMMARY OF THE WAR NEWS
The AuNtrlnnii are anoeeedlng in

making Important Inroad* upon Mon-
tenegrin territory deitplte deitperate re-
iHtancc by the forces of King XleholaM.

The Montenegrin war office admttN
the evacaation of Berone. an Impi^r-
tant to«n on the River LIm, the ca«.t

bank of Tthlch, to the north, has been
cleared of Montenegrins, according to

Vicuna.

On the wcntcrn frontier of Monte-
negro, Auntrlan force* finally arc win-
ning tiucccwscs against the defenders
of Mount I.ovcen, an Important height
near Cattaro. The Ccttlnjc govern-
ment concedes occnpatlon of tno |m»mI-

tlon« by the Teutonic forccw in this

Hector. Fire from warMhIp* In the bay
of Cattaro. which the .\ustrlanM ha«r
been using as a base for naval raid*,

BUHlHted in puohlng the Montenegrin*
back.

The Italian liner Porto Said, Hunk in i

(he Mediterranean laMt month, with the
loss of mix paitsengers and one italior,

j

wa* torpedoed by an Austrian sub*
marine, according to a Ncmf-orfirlal
•itatcment given out in Berlin. The nn.
tlonallty of the uaderitea craft hn4
been In doubt. The iitatemcnt aMiterta
that the steamer tried to ram the sub^
marine.

Latest report* from the Champagne
front reveal definitely the fact that
the German offen«lve begun there
Sunday ha* been fmitle**, the Frencii
war office declare*. Berlin, however,
a«*ert* that the effort* of the French
to retake their loMt trenche* were
frultle**.

LaMt night, according to the official
account, the Geruiann were drl\rii
from the advanced French poMltion
they had taken except that they >,till

hold, with difficulty, a Hntall rectangle
weat of Mal*onH De Champagne.

ginking of the BrltUh Mteamer Clan
MacFarlaue, a veaHcl of 4,823 ton*, §•
aunouuccd lu Liendom.
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WEATHER—Snow tonight; ID

de-g. below; Wtrdnejday cold.

THE OM MILL'S

SUIT 21°

OVERCOAT

SALE

WEST DULUTH
I,I», BRANCH OFFIt'ESi

Went and Urand Avenue, DUitrtbntlon.
A- i*untn. PUt7-««v«B*l* J^**"

t. - -
H«raId'B Tlhirt Ihiluth reporter may *>e feachad *rwr
h^r of »olnrtoi.rea« at Caltimat 178-M and Cole 24..

rAMpl$ IRISH KNOR WILL

, , 6f mm IN DULUTH FEB. 5

SUPERIOR

ISWINNER

Wisconsin Curlers Put West

Duluth Men Out of

Running.

luandei : Mrs. Kniily Rappold, chaplain;
Mrs F. B. Casev. aecretary; Mrs. T. J.

Leo. tlnance keep-r; Mm. Oharlos Has-
s<ett, inistresB-at-arma; Mrs. i*. J. HfU.
serKeant; Mrs. H. L. Thompson, eentl-

i nel. and Mrs R. M. Wombacker, picket.

Mrs Eva .lone.^, paat commander, will

b« th.? tiiBtalUng offloer. Followinsg

the ceremony a serial hour has befm
planned at which refreshments will be

si^rved.

F!NE5 PROCTOR DRUGGIST

FOR LIQUOR SELLING

is ineetins with irf-mendous -suc-

c^-ss. The foUowingr prices are

r'-ason enough why.

«18.
for choice nf any suit or over-

f oHt in th.- store retailing from
SJT '.« up.

SI 4.
for choice of any suit or over-

coat in the store retailing up to

$jr..oo.

$18. $13 and S13._5i) Suits and
overcoats now S'J.To.

___^3 OFFFUR-UN£D_COATS_

SEAL SKIN CAPS OFF

Ocl^g^laS^

Earn Right to Play Duluth

for the Intercity

Trophy.

I-

West Duhith curlers have the Mafi-

ley-lfcLenaan trophy off thetr minds.
\

The Superior aggreffatlon relieved
|

th<-m of it in a onu-slded grame last
.

night by winnlngr by a score of 58 to 29.

The games were played In Superior.

I'r.jm the start the visitors had no
|

show. Ciourh Gates, who was for the i

second time In the contest drawn
,

,

I asjaln.st E. J. Zauft, came near piling ' nke
up another score Himiiar to that of last

Thursday, only this time it was 16 to 2

instead of :J0 to 1. ^ •

Thf Joel Gates* rink turned the
tab!"s of the Donald rink by w-inningr
1_' to 9 and Russell had little difficulty

Ui getting his game from the Wade
< "kid" rink. tli»- score being 13 to 5.

president of the

Judge Dancer, yesterday afternoon
in district court, sentenced H. I. Schell,

Proctor druggist, convicted of selling

liquor illegally, to pay a fine of $50

and spend thirty days In the county
jail. Srhell paid the fine and the Jail

senience was suspended.
Schell was convictt'd on Sept. IT, and

b'^fore receiving sentence at the hands
of the court, sought a new trial. This
was deni-'d by Judge Dancer.

In speaking ef the liquor which Mr.
Schell aold, he gave out the following
statement this morning:
"The bottle of liquid in question

^

was composed of asperin. aconite, gly-
j

cerine and whisky. There was not

more than 30 per cent alcohol in the

,

preparation and It was Intended as
^

medicine for a cold. Had anyone taken ,

enough of the liquid to become into*!- I

cated, he or she would have died froin
[

the effects of the aconfte. It was ab- ,

sotutely tmpossfble to use the stuff as

a beverage on that account.
"I have been mentioned In connec-

i tion with alleged 'blind-plgging' that

going on in Pnwtor, and I would
to correct the imp^ression that 1

either know anything about it or am
implicated in any way."

LODGES WILL BE HOSTS
TO SUPREME ARCHON

I

WesTJrn CuTmig'*rink'!\Tt"h7 onlV loca^^ ^Ve«t Duluth council. >",o„ -55. *nj

man lo remain undefeated throughout
|
Pocahontas council. ^5'- .3i» J*'''

oe

I Uie contest. H« won from A. K. Smith, i host.s this evening to W illiam r... Hyde,

I
13 to 12 suprenu- archon of the Royal League
Troplrv gameB will feature tho play- I at its meeting at the Commercial club

' ing at the Western Curling rink for the ,.ootns. Plans for the entertainment
I remainder of the week. Tliis evening .^..^^ being made by a committee from

play Dr. C. K. '

lieorge J. 14*1 loiy
\ F.

will consisting of Mrs.
Keyes, and T. F. Wlelaj^^ will „P'a'/

J
"Vr"^;,";^,, Mrs." K. J. Zaufi'. Mrs. O.

F H. W'ade in the Burns event. Skat- '

Pocahontas council

- V ,,, , K ^^^ I
Wetterlund' and Mis.i Margaret Doig.

inj? with band music will also be pro-
initiation of a class of candidates

I

•> idf'd. i^„,.- fnllowine witii a .social session will be
Tomorrow evening four games have

!

.i"','?,'"^
... !!:_,.

' t>ren drawn. The games are:Esterly
!^-ven': Zauft vs. T. F. Olsen; Forbes
I vs Melvin fMson; Joe McDonald vs.

! Dt.nald; and K. A. McDonald vs. Qumn,
' Burns event.

BARNES' BODY LIES

IN STATE AT TEMPLE

li.-ld. has been planned. Mr. Hyde will

speak on the work of the lodge dur-

ing the last year. The supreme archon
arrived in the city yesterday after-

noon and is a guest at the Spalding
hotel.

WEST DULUTH QUINT
BEATS SUPERIOR

Qanmet Drtmfor Wonmn ^F' Mtd Gurit

Superior Street at Ftrst Ave. West

Continue With Interest Their

Pre-Inventory
and

January Clearance
OFFERING THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF ' •

Women's, Misses' and Girls' Apparel
At Very' Decisive Reductions.

I

i

i!

Women's an

atns
Values to $48.

d Misses' Suits

and *25
Values to $75.

f

Stunning models in fur-trimmed, plain tailored and nov^ty
effects—made from the season's choicest materials.

.\o. 1 storage KpK-*. per do* 24e
strlotJy Fre.<.l» EKg". per

.
d»a . • • 3«C

< lit ( reameo' Butter, per lb. . .
.324-

:i larije can!« Toniatue!« SSe

IT PATS TO PAY CASH AT

rhos. FftDbister Cash Grocery Co.
::ii-i <;u VM> vvi:. Lutii Pfion^.4

Fun*"ral s^rvlcps for Martin Allen
Barnes. 53. J616 West P^ourth ptreet.

who died yesterday morning at St.

Marv's hospital, following a short ill-

nesa. will b" held at 4 o'clock this,.
!iflf»rnoon at the West Duluth Masonic •

I"**'"-

temple. The body lies In state at the
t<?mpJe from noon tlday.
The remains will be taken to Horton.

Mich.. Mr. Barnes' former home, for
burial, on a lute train this afternoon.
It will b*" accompanied by members of
his family.

Mr. Ba.rne-». during thf past four
ypars. was roadmaster for the North-
em Partflc railroad, with headquarters
in Dultith. H*- has lived In Minnesota
for eight years. The widow and four
.sons survive.

The West Duluth basket ball team
last night defeated the Superior team
by a score of 6 to at the high school
gymna.sium. Myre and Sidell were
the star players for the locals. A
return game will be played by the

locals next Monday. The lineup fol-

Siiperlor

—

Johnson . . . •

Olson
Wil.son .....
tlarson ....
Anderson .

.

"West Duluth

—

.g Boreen
,g Johnson
.f Myre
.f Sidell

.c Huth

Mrs. Grandin Dies.

Women^s an

no
d Mi

t. .li•

JOHN McCORMACK.
John McCor,mack, the famous Irish tenor, wUl sing in Duluth at the new

armory on Feb.- 6.

BEGINS LECTU^RE SERIES.

Dr. Ingham Will Address New -Y"

Members on "Life of Christ."

Rev. H. A. Ingham, pastor of the

Endion M. E. church, will begin a
s-ri-s of talks on "The Life of Christ"
at the Y. M. C. A. for new members
who are enrolled during the member-
ship contest. Ther^ will b>» a luncheon
from 6 to 7 o'clock and th-^ address
v.'ill begin at 7 and clos^ at 7:45 o'clocJt.
So«_Mal service will be the thenae to
which Dr. Ingham will pay special ref-
erence.

Th(.'se meetings will be similar to
those h':'ld every Tu-^sday evening dur-
ing January and February. A com-
iTilitr-e of twelve men. lead by W. A.
Kingston, is boosting the meetings.

WESTERN HOCKEY

TEAM VICTORIOUS

Mrs. Hatilf L. iJrandin, aged 38, died
yest^^rdHv afternoon at the home of

h'-r sister. Mrs. Augusta Wiiitney of

Proctor. She is survived \>y her hus-
band, P. J. <jTandin and two small
children, liv^ng at Proctor, her father,

Fred Marks of I.,oyal, "Wis., two broth-
William Marks of Proctor, Frede-rs.

Wis., and one
E. *Niman of

DOCTORS INSIST ON OPERA-

TION-NOT NECESSARY

While West Duluth carlftrs wer« be-

ing trounced at Superior, the Western

Curling rink hockey t**aTn upheld the

honors of West Duhith by handing out

a defeat to the Superloriies. The lo-

cals won 7 to S. ^ ^
During the tir.it half of the game

both sides scored two goals. In tho
S'^cond half the West Duluth boys be-

gan piling up the score, getting five

more goals, while the Superior team
got one. ,

A.'cel Stowell played a star game for

the West Dululhians and got two or

the scores. The other members of the

team wre Emll P«terson, Dykins, J.

Smith Art Anderson, Donald and Lin-
derberg. Dvkln* scored twice, Peter-

son, Anderson and Donald each getting
]

tor.

one. Huzzy was the star player of the

Superior aggregation.

Marks of Forestville,
othei sister, Mrs. L.
Greenwood, Wis.

Mrs. Crandin was a member of the
1 ftrotlif'rhood of America and

the Brotherhood of American Leomen.
The body will iDe taken to Loyal, Wis.,

for Interment.

New I. 0. F. Officers.

L 0. 0. F. INSTALLATION.

Two Men's and One Women's Lodge

Will Induct New Officers at Proctor.

Two TKld Fellow lodges

In.stallatlon of officers for Court
West Duluth. No. 797. Independent Or-
der of Foresters, was held last night
at the AVest Duluth Commercial club
rooms. The ceremony was conducted
by LiouJs X. Chrlstianson, high chief

ranger of the order. The new officers

are:
Charles Mathews, chief ranger; Mrs.

Mary Kruger. vice chief ranger; A. R.
Armstrong, secretary; Mrs. L. Chrls-
tianson, treasurer: H. C. Brown, ora-

Abdon F. I.,und, organist; Benja-
min Grochek, inner woodward; John
Burke, junior woodward; A. Catnpbell,
senior beadle, and John Peterson, ju-
nior beadle.

nlding in the building and keeping of

the ice ro»d.«; for hauling the logs to

the railroad sidings, where they are
loaded on flat cars and hauled to the

mill In Dwluth.
This concern is operating many

camps In this vicinity this winter and
It is expected that shipments of logs

will be made every day from now uotil

the work Is finished UP-

NO MALE ELK

FOR DULUTH ZOO

?Co male elk. are available for Du-
lulh's new zoitoglcal garden at Lester

park.

This information has been sent to

Swan M. Johnson. Great Northern ex-

press agent of this city, who has been
negotiating with the game warden at

Seattle for the shipment of a pair of

elk to Duluth. Only female animals
are available the w^arden writes, and
so far he has been unable to locate a
suitable pair.
Last October the Seattle game war-

den offered to send a pair of eik to

Duluth If the city would pay the ex-

press charges. The commissioners op-

pos-d the plan at ftrst and after a
lengthv delav decided to accept the

offer Wheal word was sent to Seattle

to ship the animals to Duluth, the

Information came back that they had
alreadv been sent to Sioux City, Iowa.
However, the warden promised to as-

sist in locating another pair, but so

far he has not been successful.
Work on the fence and shelter sued

for the zoo is progressing rapidly and
Commissioner Farrell expects to hav^
everything r^ady for the animals by
next" Saturday.

hour, so that several witnesses could
come to the central court and testify,

without losing an entire day's work.
He expressed a wish to make it

easier for them in that way, and his
wish was complied with. Shortly after
6 o'clock, when the witnesses had con-
cluded, he adjourned court until this
morning. The attorneys will make their
arguments later.
Bolnen, the plaintiff, in explaining

the case, said he had traded hours with
other night watchmen, and that he had
been short-changed some place in the
transaction.

at

Values to $28.

and

isses' Coats

Values to $45

BURGURS JIMMY
WAY INTO SALOON

Fur trimmed, plain tailored and novelty coats, of Wool
Velour, Corduroy, Caracul, Cheviot, White Chinchilla and
Novelty Materials, in a wide range of styles.

Luxurious ¥ms
Coats, Sets, Muffs or Scarfs.

V3 to V2 and Lessat

to

I want to write and tell you what
your Swamp-Root has done for me.
During the years of litO-J and 1907 I

was troubled with what the physician
Iironounced "Gravel of the Kidney."
I was under the cai"e of one physician
for 3ix months and two months with
aiiUher without securing relief or a
cu^e. The physicians insisted on an '

J

operation claiming that would be the

and the

lodge of Daughters of Rebekah of

Proctor will hold installation at the

Odd Fellows' hall tonight. The so-
cieties are Proctor Encampment, No.
51 Proctor lodse. No. 93 and Northern
Star Rebekah lodge. No. 168. The new
officers to be Installed are:

Proctor f^ncampment—J. T. Peters,

chief patriarch; J. E. Leake, senior

warden; C. R. Llscor. high priest;

Johnson, junior warden; Peter
Seversoii. recording scribe; W alford

1 .1-1 .i_ ij V, 1 nr , Peterson, financial scribe. and C. A.
only thing that would help me. My ! '.r'^^'Qj,^,'^,^ treasurer. Charles Dlers.
wife being hltierly opposed to an I deputy chief patriarch, will conduct zelwood
operation I did not consent, but con- I th^ inetallation.
tlnued under their treatment for some 1 Proctor lodge. No. 93—Otto Ham-
time. When I was most discouraged. 1 mer, noble grand; C A t lement. vice

..elieving that my ead was near, I -*>;«,,̂ .-""^^
'w.^'t'ow^^^^^^^^

secr^tarv and H. R. Zeboth. treasurer.

J T Sa'thers. district deputy grand
mast'^r. will be the installing officer.

Northern Star Rebekah lodge—Mrs.
George A Toor. past noble grand, in-

stalling officer—Mrs. Fred Hanson,
noble grand; Mrs. M. Klowsky, vice

noble s^rand; Miss Ida Ingebrltson. re-

cording secretary; Mrs. Charles 'Fown-

er, flnanctal secretary, and Louis Lar-

son, treasurer.

West Duluth Briefs.

Thomas Louitt. who has been con-
ducting missionary work in Africa for
several vear.s. will speak tomorrow
evening at the Gospel hall. Fifty-sixth
avenue west and Cody street.
Non-Excelled homestead. No. 4276. B.

A. Y.. will hold a business meeting
tomorrow evening at (Jilley's hall.

Plans for the installation to be held
on .Ian. 26 will be made.
Watch repairing. Hurst. West Duluth.
The Northern Pacific railroad has

provided a small building for a shel-
ter at Morgan Park. The building was
opened for use last evening.

Vlctrolaa and records at Spencer's,

PRICE CASE MAY GO

TO JURY THIS WES

h»»ard of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root;
and at once began taking your medl-;
cine and noticed almost Immediately!
that the medicine wa.s having its ef-

;

f»?ci. After taking soven bottles of
your Swamp-Root I was entirely cured
and have not had a sick spell for over'
a year.

jWhen a person ha.s been flat on "his

Lack for six months, suffering mental I

ag>ny and spent considerable money
with physicians without any benefit
and then to be cured at any expense
of not over $8.00, you can well tmder-

,

stand how grateful I feel toward you
1

and your preparation. In appreciation
!

for what your remedy has done for;
nie. I am willing that you use thia
letter as a testimonial.

Verv respectfully yours,
ROBPZRT 1:. HEXDRICK,

4708 East 27th St., Kan.saa City. Mo,
State of Missouri )

County of .Tackaon
On this 9th day of August. 1909, per-

itonaliy appeared before me a .Notary
Public, In and for said County and
State, Rf»bert E. Hendrick, who sttb-

scrii)ed the foregoing statement and
made oath that the same is true In

substance and In fact.

HRNRT C. EMERY. Notary Public.

j
Eiasv payn>ent8 if desired

! The Ladles' Aid Society of the Ha-
Presbyterian church will meet

tomorrow afternoon at the home of
Mrs. E. D. Krebs, 3805 West Sixth
street.

CLOQUET NOTES,

,88.

AFTER COAL THIEV&S.

West Duluth Police UnaWe to Run

Down Drivers of Sled.

West Duluth police «pent consider-

able tim« this morning trying to trace

coal thieves who had driven ttp to the

Island Creek coal dock .stime time dur.
^

iT/ve 's!.,;i"'J'oU"%.rM?JrF?.|;j ;mullery-Mcdonald

Cloquet. Minn., Jan. 11.— (Special to
The Herald.)—George Gordon trans-
acted business in Floodwood yesterday.
Robert Charlton of Duluth was In

tlie city yesterday.
C. C. Shapleigh of Minneapolis spent

yesterday here.
J. F. Underbill was a Duluth busi-

ness visitor yesterday.
<;eorge M. Gilbert of Duluth was

here yesterday on a regular monthly
visit.
The Blues of tlie senior indoor base-

ball league degeated the Greens yes-
t.rday In the last Inning of a very ex-
citing game, 9 to 7 score.

rnin winning last night, defeat-
ing the high school team, 17 to 8, the
papermill team is still undefeated tn

tlie night league.

liotter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Bin!;liuiDt<>u. N. Y.

Schulte traced the sled for a short (

tance until the tracks became lost in aj

road leading to Superior.
Only a small amount of coal waa

taken In the opinion of the police. The
team itad been driven up to the dock
and the fuel thrown on the rig. The
sled came to the dock from the direc-

tion of Superior and left, returning in

the same way.
Several tracks across the ice on the

bay making a regular roadway, mada
It impos-sible to trace the sled any
»re«t distance.

NOW SHIPPING LOGS
Cloquet, Minn.. Jan. 11.— (Special to

The H'-rald.)—The first tralnload of
logs cut at the Muilery-McDonald
company's camps this season, was
hauled from Nagonob yesterday. The
recent extremely cold weather had
made logging conditions perfect, solid-

ly freezing the swamps and greatly

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 11. — (Spe-

cial to The Jierald.)—When the trial

of Frede.rick Price on the charge of

mtrrdering his' wife is resumed in dis-

trict court tlu.s afternoon, (. harles D.

Etchison. thei»tate'8 principal witness

will t'oiitinue his testimony, which was
interrupted bju etdjournment late yes-

terday Counsel said today that there

was a po:*.'iibility of the case going to

th'=' jury befpja the end of the week.
Ktchlsojj, V^o -wa.s indicted jointly

with Price for the murder of the lat-

ter's wife. Mary Fridley Price, daugh-
ter of a -prominent Minnesota pioneer,

was expected to complete his story of

the alleged murder and be cross-ex-
amined, .yesterday he told of accom-
panying PTlre'and his wife in an auto-
mobile to a point on the river boule-

va-d where. ,h,e testified. Price hurled
the woman from a clirr to the rocky
bank below. He further testified that

Price, when he found his wife still

breathed, struck her on the head with
Si fit 011^,

It was believed this morning that the
state wouid complete the presentation
of evidence tomorrow.

JACOBSON TO APreAR
BEFOfiE COMMITTEE

Fcein Th« H«nUd Wsshiiittan Btircau.

Washington. Jan. 11.—O. P. B.

Jacobson of the Minnesota railrfjad and
warehouse' comTOls£<ion arrived In

Washington today to aTxpear before the
house committee on agriculture on the
grain standardization bill to be held
Friday. Commissioner Jacobson said

he had not examined the bill but that

he would insist that nothing should be
done that would interfere wltli the
administration of the Minnesota grain

law.

COURT ^BMCS
AU PtEGEDENTS

Burglars -who ilmmled their way in-
the retail liquor establishment of

James Parkhurst, 2 West First street,
last night, left a plumber's bill and
took $24 In cash, all there was in two
regiBters.
At least Uiey left a transom open,

and the sub-zera temperature did the
rest. Frozen water pipes and broken
glass told the bartender about the bur-
glary before he looked at the till this
morning.
"With the exception of the money,

nothing was missed, according to em-
ploves. The intruders stopped to re-

fresh themselves with a drink or two
after completing their work, judging
from the way in which a beck bar
display was disarranged, but that was
all- ' ... 1,The burglars were in a hurry when
thev entei\f!d the place, for they broke
a transom-glass in the front door and
crawled through. On the way out,

however, they stopped to "jimmy" a

door, according to police.

"It looks as though they got in short-
ly after we closed for the night," one

I
of the bartenders told police. "Tho
pipes were pretty well frozen, as was

I water In the bar sinks."
i Detectives assigned to the case re-

ported no further developments today.
James Parkhurst, proprietor, was

unable to help officers in their work.
Today he denied that the place had
been entered at all. and said "Tiiere

must be some mistake."

BRITiSHltELIEF

FORCES HALTED

A Clearance of Millinery

'*2 and *4
Formerly $10 to $20.

85 Smart Hats for Final Clearance.

at

London, Jan. 11.—The British force

In Mesopotamia under Gen. Aylmer.

proceeding up the Tigris to the relief

of Kut-El-Amara. is still halted at

Sheik Said, some twenty miles from
Kut-Ll-Amara. according to latest ad-

vices received by the government. The
halt is due to weather conditions and
the duty of removing the wounded by
river.

This announcement was made in the

house of commons this afternoon by J.

Austen Chamberlain, secretary for

British cavalry forces have located

the Turks six miles to the eastward
of Kut-El-Amara. Mr. Chamberlain
added. This is the position from which
the Turks were originally driven by
Gen. Townsend in the battle of Kut-
El-Amara.

BRlTISlTSTEAMSHIP
MACFARLANE SUNK

London. Jan. 11.—The British steam-
er Clan MacFarlane of 4,823 tons has
been sunk in the Mediterranean. There
are no details of the sinking.
The Clan MacFarlane w-as sent to

tlie bottom Dec. 30. Six officers and
eighteen Lascars have been landed at

ALSO CONTINUE THEIR

Great Corset Sale

Hundreds of eager buyers responded to our Great Corsef

Event—for women who responded in previous seasons

have known of the wonderful values offered—and many of

the values are still greater at this time.

Note These Unusual Values

$10.00 Gossard (Front Lace) Corsets at $6.00

$7.50 and $8.50 Gossard (Front Lace) Corsets at $5.00

$6.60 Gossard (Front Lace) Corsets at $4.00

$5.00 Gossard (Front Lace) Corsets at $3.25

$3.50 Gossard (Front Lace) Corsets at $2.50

$2.00 Gossard (Front Lace) Corsets at $1.25

$10i)0 Silk Brocade Madame Irene Corsets at $5.00

$5.00 Gidding Special Corsets at $3.25

$3.50 Madame Irene (Success©) at $2,00

$a50 Bicu Jolie (French) Brocade Corsets at $2.50

$3.50 French Treco Elastic Corsets at $2.00

n,^̂ m

$1.00 Brassieres at 75c—$1.50 Brassieres at $1.00—$2.00
Brassieres at $1.25— $2.50 Brassieres at $2.00— $3.50

Brassieres at $2.50.

Malta. Thirteen Laacars died in the

lifeboats.

Prove WhatSwamp-Root Will Do for You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Einghamton. N. Y., for a sample size

b4.tt!e. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
Infurniation, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be »ur«
anJ ir.euiion The Duluth Daily Herald.
K'lji'lrr fifty-cent and one-dollar aiz«

1^1 1 1 '-'J for sale at all drug sprea

MACCABEES INSTALL

Wesaba Hive. Proctor. Will Greet

New Officers Wednesday Nigbt.

The Mesaba hive. No. 228, Modern
Maccabees, will install officers at the

()dd Fellows' hall of Proctor tomor-
.'vening. The new officers are:

K K Welch, past lady comman-
Mr« Fred Bli-«l. lady commander;
Frank Schabert. lieutenant com-

FAWMN^
row
Mrs

,

der;

I
Mrs.

StraoL
body and seta aa a «a irt>a l«x«Mw«.^lrlvliiK
Empurittea ««t ofth* avakam. That la why
It la BEST FOa fiKIP and to PREVENT
PNCUMtOMIA.

Precedent of years' standing was
broken yeaterflaj' by Municipal Court

Judge W. iH. Pmallwood. wben he begam
consideration of a civil case at b o'clock

and continued to hold court until a
few minutes after 6 p. m.

It probably was the first time in ttee

city's history that municipal cflurt ba«
convened at that time of day, for action
In either a crinrtnal or ci-vil suit.

I

Nils Boitnen. a nlgbt watchman. Is

suing the Thompson Furniture com-
'

paiiy of New Duluth to recover $3(!.53

'*alao' which he alleges is due him.
^ The companv admits $23.75 of the debt,

but refuses t»i pay a penny more than

Judge Smallwoo<l decided to hear the

evidence In the case at the unusual
|

Lime-Loss in Tuberculosis
In the .lournal of the American Med-

ical A»»socIutloii (January 17, 1911)» w««
the foUotvliHKt

"It haa hecn many MmcM stated that

in tuhex-voloslM or In the pretubercn-
loalM -iftaKe an lnci<«««eil amount of cal-

ctam (Unic) la ioat both In the urine
and «ece.H. la fact, a demincralixation

iMin been thovtsht tw 1>e a forerunner of

^he developmcAt «f tuberculosis."

If tuberculosis Is due to lime lose,

the success of Eckman's Alterative In

tts treatment may be due, in part, to Its

content of lime, «alt bo combined with
other valuable Ingredients as to be

i easily assimilated.

Always we have urged consumptives
to attend strictly to matters of food,

but often some effective remedial

aeent Is needed. In many cases ©f

apparent recovery Eckmam's Alterative

seems to have supplied this need. It

contains no opiates, jiarcotics or habit-

forming drugs, so is .safe to try.

yo»r diug^gist »Tr direct.

Bckniau Laboratory, Philadelphia

Railroads

FIND LIFE BELTS OF
GERMAN MAN-OF-WAR

Passenger Chatrinen meet.

Berlin, Jan. 11, wireless to Sayvillo
"A Copenhagen newspaper states that

j
llfe-saviojf belts from a German m.an-

1 of-war have been found on the Swed-
ish coast," says the Overseas News

i
agency. "It is stated authoritatively

I
that these belts must be from the Ger-

Chairmen of the different passenger
; ^lan cruiser Bremen, announcement of

^ivi«tonB of the Northern Pacific rail- Uhe sinking of which by a subnuirina
divisions or tne i>oitic

+„Ho,r tn '^as made officially lawt month. An
road are holding, a raeettiig today in

; accident to any other ship of the Ger-
Bt. Paul for the purpose of ^i^^ S

; man navy ia out of the auestlon."
general chairman of the order for the ^

Northern Pacific system. ^,^^^„
James Hughes, present chairman,

who represents the Northern division

of the road, which includes Duluth, Is

llkelv to be re-elected.

Mr Hughes lias shown conspicuous

ability In discharging the duties^of his

office, according to local railroad men.

and It Is believed tliat he wll! be re-

tained in office.

From

flftUroad Notes.

W H. Hughes, traveling passenger

agent of the Burlington, is In the city

t ^dAVW G. Mltsch. district passenger ^^__^
agent of the tJreat W^estern, is 1" the

. ^^^ ^^^^^ store

Curiing Hair Like This

Promotes Its Health

city today on general passenger bus-

Both Mr. Hughes and Mr. Mitsch de-

clared that the winter tourist buslnees

of Western roads was far beyond the

normal travel in that direction. Both
naes€tnger representatives also stirted

that general travel w«« ahowrn* a
heavy Increaao. 1

For those who.se hair la straight
and lank nothing better could be roc-
enunended than the silmerine method.
This insures a beautiful curlineas
which is perfectly natural in appear-
ance, and the health of the hair is not
atffected as where the heated iron la

used. A few ounces of liquid silmer-
Lae—which can of course be had at

lasts a long lime, ao
Jt ia quli/« ^-•>numiuai to ose. Ii in irit.uant t'> uat^

tiM), iwliic tieltlm- suoky nor groasy. aiul U easily -aa-

UUed wiUi a vie*u li»Ui bnwli. The lult aliouU <w

luoUltfiieil Uie ftul IwiStU lMitoi>> retiring.

Tlw J>r*tty w»v>- eH<ri ii\ ovldar.cB In im.' ii"rn'nf

I.-i s'-.ivrUliic t<> tl>(»e wlio try Uito •lnil>le BetUad Uia

tVrsf tUtte. Tlu> llu'iiil aL«o ntnex m an «BU»ll«ut

Ur'^.'iiua. ctvtaig Uia tMir » <>iit lit<ul kI-'^

-a-
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LAYMEN'S MOVEMENT TO

CONQUER WORLD FOR CHRIST
1

Duluth Will Hear Some of

the Greatest Orators of

Country at Missionary

Convention Here Next

Week; Complete

gram Is Announced.

Pro-

"What is the 'laymen's missionary
movement?' Is it a money-ralsinif

•ch«me?" These questions have been
frequently asked In Duluth of late and
the TxifTi behind the movement have
outlined its purpose as follows:

"The movement, beings an 'Inspira-

tion and not an administration' seelfs

to Inspire and educate men, with the

object that their vision will be
widened, their lives strengthened and
plans and purposes deepened and made
to count for more within their own
churches. The movement does not
ral.«e or disburse funds for missionary
purposes, but stimulates interest in
the work of the church to which the
lidividiial man belongs, and briuKs
about a co-operation of effort between
the men of various chui'ches.
"The mf)vement started about nine

' marvelous progress in Christian work
' which would be made if the capable
i
and powerful and 'earnest men of all
the churches knew the real facts re-

. KrarUinfi: missions and missionary ef-
!oit8 and resultit.

I

"Six years ago a series of seventy-
five conventions was held In as many

' cities, which were centers for conven-
' tlons areas. At these conventions
\
there wau an average of over l.OoO

' registered delegates, and trrnit^ndou.s

j
Injpetus was given to a brcadeiiing of
masculine effort In church and civic
life. Since then, hundreds of confer-
ences have been held. Now anotiier
series of conventiouH is being held this
winter. The first was held In Chicago
In October, and splendid reports have
come from all conventions tlius far.

Daluth CoBventlon.
"For this territory, the convention

will be held in Duluth from Wednes-
day to Friday, Jan. 19 to 21. with a
conservation day on Sunday, Jan. 23.

Comparison between present-day con-
ditions and those of ten years ago will
be made. The present world outlook
demands will be presented by men of
nation-wide and world-wide standing.
The program is one of the strongest
the Head of the Lakes has ever been
privileged to enjoy. Prominent leaders
of our own nation. Including rnen from
Africa. China, Turk< y. Alaska, India
^<« other part.s of tlie world will dis-

cus."« world problem.s.
"The laymen's missionary move-

ment includes home and foreign mis-
sionary work and the immigrant prob-
lem.
"Every man In a Christian church

and those wiio desire an enlarged

RUMORS OF SECOND STEELj
PLANT UNIT ARE E^IED

During the last few days well defined rumors have been current in

Duluth that work was to be begun at once on the second unit of the
l>uluth steel plant. _ _

It is a matter of common knowledge In Duluth that ttle st^el plant
plans were drawn for a plant three times the size of the present one.

The plant which has Just been completed is but one of three units which
will ultimately be built.

One rumor even had it that work had actually been begun on the

second unit, and that the construction crew would b^retained and
work on the second unit pushed while the first one was ^WAK operated.

8. B. Sheldon, general superintendent of the companj-fc^iijiiatically

denied the report when asked regarding It. He stated tfett #ork had
not been begun on the second unit and also denied thap)t|^^- a move
was contemplated at this time.

%%%/f^%/%^%^%/%,'%/%%'%/Z,%%/9/%/^/^-^W^W^%/%/%i'9%%''^ g.'^'^%%,^ @. S- '^^/t>^'^'^/^^'^'^/^%'<&

AGAIN CHOSEN HUD
or CROOKSTON SCHOOLS

years ago at the time of the celebra- vision of the Christian life and work.
lion of the lOOih anniversary of the
famous 'hay.«tack meeting' of college
tud«.nts at \Villiam.«?town, Mass. This

celebration wa.s held in New York and
a number of laymen conceived the plan
of matching their lives to the sacri-
fices made by the heroic student volun-
teers and caught a vision of the

THE STORK FOR SERVICE.
113-113-117-119 WeHt Superior St.,

Dolath, Minn.

When You
Think of White,

Think of
Gray's, It Pays!

It always does—especially
now, when the January White
Sale brings you the lowest
prices of ihe j'ear.

Consider the conditions of
the cotton and linen market

—

then decide what you'll need for

a year or so to come—and buy
It now »

andFollow the crowds
you'll buy at Gray's!

Look up some of our page
ads for prices— but better

yet, come and see the qual-

ities.

We can deliver the goods
as advertised.

should regi.<4ter as delegates."
The Prosram.

The complete pjogram follows:
WedneNday Kvenlng. Jan. 19.

Theme: "The Coming World Democ-
racy."

7:30—A service of song, led by Ernest
W. Naftzger. Mr. Naftzger will have
charge of the music throughout the
convention.
"Around the World," motion pictures

—William M. Gilbert.

"i'hina. an Empire and a Republic"

—

A. K. Kepler.
"The American Republic a World In-

fluence"—Bishop William A. Quayle.
Thursday Moriiimrt Jan. 20.

Theme: "Christianizing American Life."
10:00—"The Place of Prayer In AVorld

Conquest"—James P. McNaughton.
"Alaklng America Christian"— J. O.

Randall.
"Modern Frontiers"—J. E. Crowther.

Thumday Afternoon, Jan. 20.
Theme: "Wailing Harvest Fields."
3:00—"Alaska. Our Xorthwestern Em-

pire"— S. Hall Young.
i

"Who "Will Rule Africa Tomorrow"

—

1 J. E. Crowther.
I

"India's Silent Revolution"—Fred B.
;
Fisher.

Thanday Rvenlng. Jan. 20.
Theme: "America for the World'.?

Sake."
7:30—"The Redemption of Jim," mo*

lion pictures—William M. Gilbert.
"«'an America Keep Christ?"—Her-

bert S. Johnson.
"The United States as a Missionary

Opportunity"—Chafes E. Burton.
I

"Christ and Modern Social Condi-
itiona"—J. N. Klldahl.

Friday MomlnSi Jan. 21.

I

Theme: "Putting the Church on a War
Footing."

10:00—"Enlisting and Training"

—

Morris W. Ehnes.
"The Sinews of War"—J. B. Trimble.
•The Test of Dl8cipleship"^Hugh I*

Burleson.
Friday Afternoon, Jan. 21.

Theme: "Efficient Leadership."
3:00—"Organizing for Victory"— F. J.

Michel and Fred B. Fi.sher.

"The Men at the Front"—Herbert S.

Johnson.
6:00 to 8:00—Conferences by com-

munions. Theme: "The Specific Task
of Each Church." Methodist, Presby-
terian. Congregational. liaptisls. Epis-
copal, Lutheran, Swtdi.^h Mi.<«s»ion.

Friday RvenlnK. Jan. 21.

Theme: "The Challenge of New World
Conditions."

8:16—Two-minute reports on policies

adopted by denominational conferences.
"War Experiences in Turkey "—Jaiii» s

P. McNaughton.
"•Alaska Days With John Muir' —d.

Hall Young.
"Critical Elements in the Missionai-y

Situation""—Cornelius H. Ration.
gnnday .\fternoon. Jan. 23.

'Theme: "The Call of Christ to M*=n."

I
3:00—"The Biggest Business in the

1
World""—L. F. Bower.

{

I "The Growing Response to the World
Appeal"—Cornelius H. Patton.
"The Modern Uprising of Men"

—

William B. Millar and S. Hall Young.
"The Kind of Christians That Will

Conquer the World""—HiigH L. Burle-
son.

TO MAKE T. R.

A CANDIDATE
Aj^

Minnesota Bull Moose

Leader Obtains Blanks

Fron^.Schmahl.

SfRV[D THIRTY YEARS

AS TURKISH MISSIONARY

YOU CAN
RELY ON

I

il

The laxative tablet

with the pleasant taste

Ifyou are bilious
or constipated

They keep your
System as clean
as a stone jug
rinsed with cold
spring water,

\o^ 25<f 50<»
We have the exclusive selling
rights for this great laxative.
Trial size, 10 cents.

E. IVI. TREDWAY
Tlie Rexull Store.

St. Paul. Minn. Jan. 11.— (Special to

The Htrak'..)—Filing W^nks for signa-

tures to prtf-ent tl e names of Theo-
dore Roosevelt and Elihu Root to

Minnesota voters for the Republican
prei>idential nomiiiation were obtained
y^-^lerduy from Julius Schmahl, secre-
tary of slate.

A. A. D. Rahn of Minreapolia ob-
' talnod blanks which he expects to

have circulated for Roosevelt despite
the fact thit Roose\elt has said he will

i not concent to become acandldate at
the primaries.

The blanks for Root were taken out
by tiuy V. Howard of Minneapolis, who
will Pic for Root, although the New
Yc rk nan has said l.e will piotest the
submission of his name to voters at
the prim.ary.
Mr. Rahn, "bull moose" leader in

1912 and a pergonal friend of Theodore
Rue^evtlt, got ten petition blanks for
a presidential candidate, and several
s?t3 of filing blanks for delegates.

"I believe in preparedness, like the
colonel," fcaid Mr. Rahn. '"We are not
going to get tauglit unprepared this
time. Things are sliaping themselves
fast in the i^ast and it ujay soon be.

found advisable to iflle (."of. Roosevelt's
name In this slate. JCothing has been
said or ha-? liappened to make it Im-
possible to put hi.s name oi: the ballot."

Will lutrrview T. R.
Mr. Ri.hn plans to go 12*1^1 on busi-

ness Thursday, and w;hile there will
call again at Oyster Ray. Four Minne-
apolis men who went Sundpy night to
Clilcago to attend th* Progressive
party conference have been delegated
by the Hennepin county progressive

' committee to go on from there and se-?
Cd. Jtoostvelt, to sound his views and
report on a course of action for Min-
nesota Progressives. .

The local delegates wko went are
Judge M. D. Purdy, nationffl cohimittee-
man; L. T. Lincoln, Joseph' Allen and J.
C. Mclntyre. Eopie of them expect to

(
make the pilgrimage to Oyfeter Bay. C.

I W. Halbert of St. Paul, state chairman,
also went to the Chicago conference.
The Minnesota men were joined here
by a delegation from Korth Dakota. It
included A. R. Turner of Fargo, Pro-
gressive party state chairman; Dorr
H. Carroll of Minot, proxy for
More, national committeeman;
McAllen of Osnabrock, and
Thorson of Grand Fi'rk.«.

EMtabrook lleadqnartem.
HeadquarttTS for Henry D.

brook, Republican candidate for
dent, were opened at the West

A. Y.
Dan

P. O.

Esta-
presl-
hotel,

Minneapolis yesterday, by Edgar L.
N'oyes.
That Theodore Roosevelt probablv

James P. McNaughton la one w"! be the Republican candidate andJames tr

j j^^^arles of the
i

that he will bring forward some en-

Turkev having tlrely new and at present unsuspected' • issue Is the gossip at Washington, ac-

JAMES

^m Discount

on All New Heaters
AH

New

Peninsular

Heaters

to Be

Discounted

20%

100
Second-Hand

Heaters
and

Ranges
must be sold

At a Big
Sacrifice
They are all in

Xo. 1 condition.

We need the
room for other

goods.

NGER &
THE BIG WEST END
FURNITURE HOUSE

LSO
t9th Ave. W«;st
and Superior St

^' We Vmiersell Them All
'

'

^

Rev
of the best known
American Board in

served nearly thirty years in that

countrv. He has been in charge of the

evangelistic work in the district of

Fmvrna and also at Brousa the an-

cient capital of Turkey. In recent

years he has been principal of a large

high school of 600 boys at Bardezag In

Asia Minor, not far from Constanti-

"^Mr." McNaughton is a Canadian, and
when Turkey went into the war he

was arre.«!ted by the Turkish forces

and taken into the Interior where he

was interned. By the exercise of rare

tact and shrewdness he persuaded the

officials to allow him to come to this

countrv. No man living is better ritted

to speak of the general political and
rellg'ous conditions in the Turkish
empire. He is also conversant with

the Moslem problem throughout the

I world. Mr. McNaughton is a graduate
! of Queen's college, Kingston, and
' Union Theological Seminary, New
I
York.

cording to Charles C. Daniels, special
prosecutor for the government In
charge of White Earth Indian litiga-
tion, T^ho has Just returned from a trip
to the national capital.
"Everybody knows that Roosevelt

has something up his sleeve." said Mr.
Daniels. "He and Wilson don't differ
greatly on the matter of prepared-
ness; it is only a difference of degree.
Roosevelt will spring something new."

Minneapolis. Minn.. Jan. 11.— fSpe-
cial to The Herald.)—Friends of
Former State Senator Manley S. Fos-
seen of Minneapolis are urging him to
file for the RepubllcaiL nomination for
lieutenant governor. *>ehathr Fosseen
lias served several terms In the house
and senate and is well known in the
state.

ATTEMPTED ARSON
AT AMBROSE. N. D.

Ambrose, N. D., Jen. 11.— (Special to
i

The Hernld.)—When Frtd Fox, a
\

clerk of the City pharmacy, opened
j

the store in the morning he found the
:

building filled with the fumes of alco-
hol and on Investigation discovered
that a barrel of denatured alcohol in a
mr room had been turned on and fired

1

and that the interior of the room was
;

badly charred. A table was nearly
j

consumed and many of the bottles of
|

chemicals on the prescription case
|

shelves were broken from tho heat.
Some one had gained access to the !

b lilding through the basement and!
had lighted a pile of papers under the
faucet of the alcohol barrel and then

|

turned the fluid on the flames.

NORTHWEST'S GREATEST

FUR SALE
COXTIMES <.lVIX<i REMARK-

ABLE HEDUCTIOAS.

BECKMAN'Sm^'
16 EAST SrPBRIOa STREET.
Largeat Excluttlre Fur Store

in the Xorthfvest.

To Free Your Skin

of Hair or Fuzz

RIFLE RANGE LAND
VALUED BY JURY

Fargo, N. D., Jan. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The jury in the Hills-

boro rifle range condemnation case li"

the United States district court fixed
a value on five different pieces of
property in tho vicinity of Hlllsboro
for the state rifle range, located on a
section of land belonging to Nels and
Elsie JohnsoiH
The state and the owners failed to

Mnnahlfi hairs ThlVshoiiYd be left" on !

arrive at an agreement as to the price
tlonat^le nairs. in s snuuiu be lert on,

jjij^j ^j^^ ^^^^^ started condemnation

(Boudoir Secrets)

No toilet table is complete without a!
small package of delatone, for with it'

hair or fuzz can be quickly banished
\

from the skin. To remove hairs you
j

merely mix into a paste enough of the
powder and water to cover the objec-

Jf

the akin about 2 minutes, then rubbed
off and the .skin washed, when it will

be found free from hairs or blemish.
Be .sure you get genuine delatone.

—

Advertisement.

WATER DAMAGED SHOE SALE
218 West

Superior Street. SMITH SHOE CO.
STARTS TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, 9 A

A I I. StiOES «;0 AT DA.>IA(;ED prices AND "WII.IT SMITH SAYS GOES."

218 West

Superior Street.

proceeding.?, at the same lime starting
proceedings against several other
pieces of property as an alternative.

In the case of the Johri^on property
the jury set a value of |2.100, the
prices of other lands for range pur-
poses being fixed at |160, $350, $275
and $1,900.

iKhpomlnK 'Man Diet*.
Ishpeming, Mich., Jan. 11.—Nicholas

Cox, who for some years past has con-
: ducted a liquor business in the Loosel-
(
yong building, died Ja.n. 9 of kidney

; trouDle. Mr. Cox was ft native of Eng-
land, where he was born • -forty-five
years ago. He came to-AmCi^lca before

1
he reached his majority* and had been

. located In Ishpeming ever f-slnce. He
' worked In the mines f«r eleven years,
I
until sixteen years ago, when he en-

i gaged in the saloon bnsiness in part-
j
nershlp with his brother, John Cox. Mr.

! Cox was married in this cltynlne years
i ago. and besides his widow is survived
' by two daughters, Elizabeihi and Ethel.
Four sisters and a brother, pre living

England. The funeral wUl be held
ednesdajr.

M

Fo
in

Crookston, Minn., Jan. 11.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Supt. G. H. Sanberg
of the local schools, who came here in
1914 from Windom, Minn., was re-
elected superintendent yesterday for a
third year by the board of education
and his
annum.

salary increased to $2,600 per

VIOLATIONS OF

POSTAL LAWS

Seven Cases Brought Before

Federal Jury By in-

spector.
Seven violations of the United States

postal laws will be aired by the Fed-
eral grand jury, which went into ses-
sion this afternoon at the Federal
building.

Postoffi<7c Inspector T. G. Gowan ar-
rived from Minneapolis today ready to

bring the first complaint before the
jury this afternoon. All the cases will
be brought up as quickly as possible.
As Mr. Gowan does not want to "tip

his hand" before the jury acl^-, he did
not give out any detailed information
today regarding the complaints.
Mr. Gowan has been In Minneapolis

for the last two months, working with
the postal authorities there revising
the mail delivery service. More auto-
mobile* win be used, he says, and the
whole delivery system has been changed
to meet requirements of the hour.
The same thing will be done in Du-

luth. says Mr. Gowan. An inspector la

expected here the middle of February,
and every department of the delivery
service will be gone over and changes
recommended. Mr. <^>owan, however,
will leave for Seattle after the January
term of the Federal court, and he will
be stationed there permanently. He
said that another inspector would be
sent to Duluth to go over the ground
here.

MosI Important Sates of the Year!

Lowest Prices on Linens,
Goods, Undermuslins

The Balt-Prlce Suit Sale!

Clearance of Fur Sets

and Fur Coats

Values up to

$35 at

Cloth Coats
%\ A I

Values up to

5?45at

BEATEN BY

BOLD THUGS

Highwaymen Pounced on Au-

gust Suomela From Be-

hind Billboard.
Beaten into insensibility and robbed

of $18 at about 8 o'clock last night,

August Suomela, 276 South First ave-

nue east, was found in the snow near
his home an hour later by John
manson, with whom he rooms.
AVhen attacked by the thugs,

inela told police soon after the

bery, he was on his way home. Just a

few feet from the house there is n

sign board and the robbers, pouncing
upon him as he passed, struck him
over the head with a stick.
He was felled almo.st instantly, and

when Hermanson found him, he still

was unconscious. His pocketbook, con-
taining one $10 bill and eight $1 bills,

was mlFslng.
Detectives at once were assigned to

the case, and combed the district along
South First avenue east, in an altmept
to locate the pair responsible for the
hold up.
The victim was unable to furnish

them with a description of the men,
but dectectlves have several clews which
should lead to the apprehension of

them, it was believed at headquarters
today. , , , ,
This Is the first affair of its kind

In several weeks, and the robbers were
unusually bold, as the scene of the
hold-up is scarcely two blocks from
Superior street. Nearby pedestrians,
of which there were several, did not
see the affair, police were told.

As nearly as Suomela could tell, the
robbery occurred at 8 o'clock or short-
ly before.

SAY PAVING ir~
NOT NEEDED NOW

Separate Skirts, Waists and Dresses Grealiy Reduced

Silks and Dress Goods in tlie Clearance!

WW Entire Stock of Leattier

Hand Bags at ^/s and V2 Off

^-rv-'V-^ i

INTEREST Plus SAFETY
The knowledge that ycjur .-savings are drawing a sub-

stantial rate of interest, and are at- the >ame time pro-

tected by a big. strong X.\TI(JXAL BAXK—these are
among the advantages vou'll have as a depositor in our
SAVIXGS DEPARTM'KXT. ^,^.*

Let THIS PAY DAY murk the beginning of your
financial progress.

Interest Paid in Out '

^ Savings Department

fhe JJorthern Rational Rank
ALWORTH BVII.DIXG.

3%

INSPIRATION
DON'T MISS IT!

Her-

Suo-
rob-

A petition, signed by 108 prominent

men and women, protesting against

the paving of East BMrst street
favoring the resurfacing of the

and
thor-

The Secret of Having
Pretty Pearly Teeth

Nothing adds so much to one's at-
tractiveness as pretty pearly teeth.

Unfortunately, few have stainless

teeth, because even the most persistent
brushing with the usual dentifrices
will not -remove those horrid brown,
black or grayish "placques." These
are thin films of fat, found on all

teeth, and V"hen they become discol-

ored, the dentist must scrape them off,

or—'this Is a truly valuable secret

—

they can be quickly removed by simply
brushing the teeth with refined avatol!

Now I see you taking a short cut to

the drug store for a tube of this re-

markable substance. You'll not regret
trying it. You will be perfectly as-
loiiLshed tr> se« how glistening white and beautiful

the avatol will make .V'Ur (e*Ui. without /5<Tp.tchlng or

any ligrraful effect. KurtheniKte, li'a wnndeiful for

ke« lug your gums finn. heaitliy and rrpsy.

Hate you read aU.iit Iho lerent experUnents made
Iry emluent ilental auil medl("al profcBsoia and their

discovery Uiat that dUlreRfiii* affection. ti>orrhea. oae
cauBed by a c«rtaiii i>ara.sltc. ir "ameba?" Well, jt

b now known that rertced avatd potiltirely de-^tip.vs

thin ameba. So Us dally u.se (like t>oih paste) may
»avo you all ilic anncyanre of •pong:, bleeding, le-

cetiiiig g'^aw Mul loo*e leetlil—The Queen.
—A<i<eniMiD«i>t.

it was the talk of Minneapolis

oufehfare with granite or trap rock,
was filed with City Clerk Borgtn this
morning.
The petitioners claim that a new

pavement costing about $70,000 is not
necessary at this time and that a re-
surfacing, with trap rock and a top
dressing of rock screenings and a loam
binder, would be eatisfaciory for the
next five or ten years. The latter im-
provement will cost only about one-
fifth of a new pavement, it Is esti-
mated.
Yesterday afternoon the council or-

dered East First j-treet paved, but In
view of this petition, the council will
call a conference of the property own-
ers before the contract Is awarded.

SNEAK THIEVES

GET CLOTHING

Sub-zero weather provided inspira-

tion for at least two thieves yesterday.

Between 2 and 4 p. m. yesterday,
while Dr. James McAuliffe was at
work In his office, 605-606 Alworth
building, some one entered hit; outer
office, took -an overcoat and a pair of
gloves from a wardrobe clos^-t, and
made good hi.s escape.

Dr. McAuliffe told police he placed
his apparel in the clo.set about 2
o'clock, but when he went to get it

shortly after 4, it was gone. He was
In his prlvcate offl<e, or the adjoin-
ing room, practically all the time, ac-
cording to police.
The thief left the physician's hat

and muffler on the floor, and evidently
had just reached In through the door
long enough to snatch the coat. The
gloves were in one of the coat pockets.
A similar experience was reported

by Henry L. Sabro.sky, roomer at the
Cliff hotel. Superior street, between
Fifth and Sixlh avenue west. A .suit

and overcoat, valued at $46, were tak-
en from his room closet f^ome time
during the early part of the evening,
he told police.

AT THE

Oriental Sliop

2nd WEEK
OF OUR GREAT

WHITE

Undermuslins, New
Hand-Embroidered
Linens, Art Laces

New York Oriental

Importing Co>
'•Dulufh's Daintiest Shop"

27 West Superior St.

DULUTH SENDS

FINE NAVY RECRUITS

A report received by E. A. Xlppa,

navy recruiting agent in charge of the

local navy recruiting station in the

postofflce building from Lieut. Frank
J. Wille, officer in charge of the en-

tire Minnesota and Dakota navy re-

cruiting district, shows that for the
last three months of a total of ninety-
three recruits sent to the naval train-
ing station at Great Lakes. 111., there
was a loss of but three to the .service
making the recruits average 97 per
cent desirable. Considering the ;arg>-
number of men sent from this distrifn,
this showing leads the entire Missis-
sippi valley in de.sirable men sent to
the navy.
A total of 365 men was enlisted In

the Minnesota and Dakota district for
the year just ending, which establishes
a record since 1908 where more men
were enlist<'d. but there was a cor-
respondingly larger number of losses.
The men from this section of the <oun-
try. coming mostly from smaller cities
and from the farms, make the best re-
cruits for the navy. Many of them
are expert gun pointers, who aim and
fire the heavy guns and others become
expert wireless and electrical gunners,
machinists, boatswains and warrant

j

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
i by 1( c»l siipii atjoiis. as l!;ry raiiiHit rracli \be c»-
' ei«ed I'ortlon of the ««r. There U oiib- one «)i;. w
I cure dealness, «iid that l> by constiluUoiial rrtC-

,
eslles. Deafness js caustd by an luflanied ooi:<!iU..n

I of the iir.tt'us lining of Uie Ku*tachlaii Tui*.

i Wlien thS» ttibe is Infl.-.med you have a run)b.ii.f

t.oui»d <r linpei-fert hearing, and when It 1> er;tirrij

' clcstd. I>«afiiefcs Is the r»kuU. and unless ilic Ui-

. fiainmatioii "-an !« iak»:i i ut and this lube rKci»>l-
I to Its normal i-ot;dJU<in. hearing will he dt-sitoycU.

i forever: nliie ca-'t* out of teii ate caused t> <•«-

tatin. whkh Ifl rotliliifi but an liiflaiaca oondl;:t«

of t!ie nr.uoiis (-uifarcs

We wU! d'e Or.e Hundml I>ollart for any >a,-e »f
Dn.fuei* H-aU'ed by catarrli) ilmt canntit he ii)«<i ^
lliili's Tatarrb CMre. send for circulars, fiee.

F. J. OIIKNCT & t.0., Tl.leUo. Ohio.

Koid by UniwrisU. T.^'C.

'J'<^« HftU'k kuaitt FUla fur coutUpaUoo.
j

.

f—
I

I

carpenters at salaries of $2,400 per an-
I
num.

' The Duluth, Minn., station coiurib-
\
uted a larger number of d<'sirable re-
cruits to the above totals than during

,
any previous \ ear.

i
IMPALED ON IRON ROD. —.

North Dakotan Pulls Rod From Body

Then Seeks Aid.

Wyndmere, N. D..^ Jan. 11.— (Spe< ial

to The Herald.)—Frank Chllson, while
working at John Vessel's farm north
of here, suffered an accident from

. which there Is little hope of his reov-
• ery. In taking the end gate off vf a
I

wagon Clill.son threw the rod to the
I ground where It stuck In the snow In
!
an upright position. Later Chllson

! jumped off the end of the wagon
backward and struck directly on th»

! rod with the result that It was driven
,
into his pelvis about eight in( he«.
piercing the InKstines in several pla( e.<«.

! The injured man displayed remarkalde
i
grit by removing the rod without nf-

;
sistance and tiien catching a ride»»>n

' a wagon to this place for medical at-
• tention. There are few cliancts for hia
i recovery.
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ORDER THREE

PAYING JOBS

Three Miles of Pavement in

Woodland District Will

Be Laid.

Young Mofliers

Salary Sciiedule Approved;

School Assessment Case

to Be Appealed.

* WHAT THE COUXCIL. DID
* "

^ Ortlered three of the

NEW RECORD

FOR OUTPUT

Steel Mills Will Make New

Higti Marks in

January.

.Voull Do Belter at Kelly's.

*

blKfceNt *
^ pa>inK J«h* on <Ih' 1»»« Iniiirov*"- *
^ mriit program.

.. j if
* Approved the l»l« unlary neht-a- *
/• ule.««. kIvIiik ralwt's to more than *
'iif 1(M> otty cniployeM.
^ Heard Heooiid readlnR
^l ordinance rMtabllxhlnK
# dlxtrlPtH at Woodland
ijf v\ood Park.

Founded 1879—With SAFETY as a GUARANTEE

American Exchange National Bank
Dl I rTH.> OLDIST BANK

Capital, $500,000. Surplus and Profits, $1,750,000.

DIItKCTOKS:

V\' C UiVEW - A. DLXCAN
KLIXXKTH CLAKK WILMAM G. HEGARDT
r F Cr>LE 3. G. KXoX
CilE-STER A. f. .XGDOX H. M. j^^VTON
A. H. CRASSWELLER G. A. T< •MLINbON

•SAFLITY FIRST" and the '-FIRST FOR SAFETY"
MaKe Use of Our Savings Department.

DRINK HABIT
RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT

We are in earnest when we ask you to give ORRIXE a trial. Ton have

nothin- to risk and everything to gain, for your money will be returned if

aft.!^ a'tnal you fall to get results from (.RRIXE. This offer gives the ^-Ives

and mothers of those who drink to excess an opportnuity to try the ORRIXE
?r" anient It is a very simple treatment, can be given in the home without

pui»licity or loss of time from business. Can be given secretly without patient a

knuwjedge.^^
is prepared in two forms: Xo. 1. secret treatment, a powder;

oRRlXE Xo. 2. in pill form, for those who desire to take voluntary treat-

nir-nt. Costs only «1 00 a box. Ask for booklet.

W. A. Abbett. I'ld West Superior street. »32 East Second street and 101

Wr'St Fourth street.

RUBBER PRICES

TAKE BI& JUMP

ground
trade.

from under the feet of the

of the *
election ^

and Ken- *
_. *

,if App^.pHated $3,000 for the par- ^
4t ehaMc of library book.n durinx <»* *
« flr«t half of 1»1«.

^ ,

*
^ .li^arded the eontraet for lay- .
^ Ine a Hanltnry newer In Luther *
* avenue to <iuf»t HIner on hU hid *
.y. of f2.2n. ^ *
^ \nthorlEed the elty a»«e««»or to «
« purohane an adding machine for *,

jj6 Appropriated fl«5 to pay for *
* the city** nhare In maintaining: *
)j. electric lUhtM at the Mtreet Inter- *
* MCCtlonH with Proctor. *
* Granted t hrU Tracey a transfer *

i ^ of hlft saloon front S610 KalelRh *
^ Mtreet to 410 Central avenue. *
^ Heard necond reading of the or- *
,Vi dlnanee appropriating »5,«M)0 for *.

* the conMructlon of a .concrete *
* culvert over MlUer'n creek at «
^ Lincoln park. *
* *
* •k'^ 'k •^ 'ki'kiiit'k if )k if icti in W.ik^yn Iff ^^^^ '¥

Three of the biggest pavements on

the city's 1916 improvement program

were ordered by the council yesterday

afternoon.
A stretch of nearly three miles in

the Woodland district, the largest sin-

gle improvement of the year, includ-

ing Fourth street, from Twenty-sev-

enth avenue east to Wallace avenue;

Wallace avenue, from Fourth street to

Woodland avenue, and Woodland ave-
nue, from Wallace avenue to Austin
.street, was ordered paved. In addi-

tion, the council ordered Central ave-
nue from Cody to Columbia street,

and First street, from Sixth to Twen-
tv-third avenue east, improved during
thi.s vear. It is probable that East
First" street will be resurfaced with
trap rock, instead of paved, the final

decision resting with the property
owners, who will meet next week.

Salary Schedule Approved.
Thp council adopted the resolution

introduced bv Commissioner VosK. fi-

nance head, establishing the 1916 sal-

arv schedule for all city employes. The
new salaries are effective at once, ^-x-

cepling the blanket raise of $5 a
month for the police department, which
will go into effect on .Tuly 1. A total

of 100 employes are affect--d.

fJust Hiner was awarded the con-
tract to lay a sanitary sewer in Luther
avenue, from Anoka street to Wood-
land avenue, on his bid of $2,211.

City .Assessor Scott was authotized
to purchase an adding machine from
the Burroughs company on its bid of

$466.
The Kellev Hardware company was

awarded the contract to furnish the
fire department with a set of rubber
tires on Its bid of $298.92.
The council passed the ordinances

appropriating $3,000 for the purchase
of librarv books during the first half
of the year. $900 In payment of three
lots through whirh the boulevard runs
In the West ond. $250 to reimburse
nty Engineer Ayres. who represented
the" city at the hearing on the Xow
Duluth bridge at Washington last

Tiiursday; $250 for overtime work at

the aerial bridge during this year, $165
for lights near Proctor. $211 for gas
lights on Kent road and $900 for power
to run the aerial bridge during 1916.

Second reading' was given the meas-
ures appropriating $5,000 for a con-
crete culvert over Miller's creek, $700
for the purchase of 400 square yards
of sandstone paving blocks. $200 for
th«^ purchase of 6.000 paving brick
and $160 for printing the Index of the
council pro?e«>dlngs during 1916.

Granted Llccnuc Transfer.
Chris Tracey was granted a transfer

of his saloon license from 6610 Raleigh
street to 410 Central avenue. Other
licenses granted yesterday follow;
Saloons—.Terry Cavisin. 248 Lake ave-

nue south: Elward Peterson. 118 East

OiticiiraSoap

MBiy'sSKin
Especially when assisted by occasional use

of Cutlcura Ointment. Care and Culicura

preserve and purify the skhi of Infants, and

often prevent minor skin troubles becom-

ing Itfelong aflUctions.

Samples Free by Mail
Cuticura S«»p $,»A OJatment sold eyerywben.

IXbtnl aample of each mailed free with 32-p. book.

Addna poat-«ar4 "CuMcur*. " IMDt. 8U, Boatoa.

Good Progress Is Reported

in Two Important

Mergers.

the people if Senator La FoUette were
at Washington attending to his busi-
ness, and I were permitted to remain
in Madison and attend lo my business,"
declared Governor Philipp.

SIXTEEN UTIUn
MEN ABE ADVANCED

Water and Light Depart-

ment Files Its Schedule

of Promotions.
Sixteen promotions and salaryRaises

in the water and light department will

be authorized by the city council at

Its next regular meeting.

A schedule of the promotions and
raises was t)repared yesterday by
Manager Reed of the department and
a resolution authorizing him to carry
out the program will be introduced by
Commis.«laner_>Ierritt.

Althou^li tilt council authorized the
schedule *or' all the departments at
the meeting yesterday, the water and
light prograqp^l was not included, be-
cause of tii^'-afesence of Commissioner
Merrltt. He will notify the council of
the promotions during this week and
introduce a resolution next Monday
authorizing the salary raises. Manager
Reed announced today.
The promotions and salarj' increases

in the utility division for 1916 follow:
E. W. Merritt. second assistant book-

keeper to assistant. $80 to $90.
Carl Nelson, second assistant book-

keeper to assistant, $80 to $90.
Kenneth Durham, assistant clerk to

clerk. $60 to $70.
Sigurd Wold, second assistant clerk

to assistaut clerk, $50 to $60.
Charles Roberg. tapper to calker,

35 to 40 cents an hour.
Louis Weston, tapper to calker. 35

to 40 cents an hour.
Isaac Pelto. laborer to tapper. 30 to

35 cents an hour.
Emil Nelson, laborer to shopman. 30

to 321.^ cents an hour.
John Bernt, foreman, $75 to $80 a

month.
C. T. Brian, draftsman, $90 to $100.
H. G. Tischer, transltman, $80 to $90.
R. F. Rrown. repairman to meter-

man. $70 to $75.
J. D. Harper, repairman to meter-

man, $70 to $76.
Matt Blackwood, apprentice to re-

pairman. $€0 to $70.
C. H. Doughty, apprentice to repair-

man. $60 to $70.
Anthony Beck, repairman to meter

reader, $70 lo $75.

That the output of iron and steel

products in this country during the

present month will again set new high

records is the opinion of experts.

The demand for steel is said to con-

tinue unabated and prices on many
products were advanced during the last

week. Bar iron has gone up $6 a ton

in less than a month, and since Jan.

1 pipe has advanced $1 and $2 a ton.

Plates are selling at $2.50 per 100

pounds Pittsburgh, as compared with
only $1.10 a year ago. Cut nails were
advanced $2 per ton and tin plate 15

cents per box during the last week.
Substantial progress is reported in

two Important mergers that have been
under negotiation during the last six

months and it is expected that an-
nouncements will be made in the near
future. It is thought that the Youngs-
town Sheet & Tube company and the
Cambria and Lackawanna Steel com-
panies' deal will be put through
shortly. A price of $90 a share is said

to have been agreed upon for the

Lackawanna Steel company's stock.

Earnings of that company during the

last two months are said to have
been the largest in Its history.

nUlN Refusing Orders.
Steel manufacturers aver that there

is an immense amount of foreign busi-

ness offering, much of it from Ar-
gentina and the other South American
countries, as well as from Japan. Mills,

however, are compelled to refuse to

quote on a large proportion of this

business because they cannot promise
deliveries during the first six months
of the year.
On account of inadequate capacity

for producing semi-finished steel,

considerable now plant construction is

under way. The Inland Steel company
is bulldina: immense additions to its

plant at Inland Harbor and has placed

a contract wiih the Westinghouse
company tor a complete electrical

equipment for its new mi Is. 'lhe>

will be the largest electncally-drlven

steel mills in the world. An outlay

of approximately $1,500,000 will be in-

volved.
, .J. ^, J

Commenting upon the situation in

the trade, the Iron Age says:

"The annual convass of new steel

capacitv under construction sb«^s 'aj

greater additions under way for ivib

than any estimates the trade has en-

tertained. Independent steel compa-
nies are building or have plans for

seventv-three new open-hearth fur-

naces with an annual ^^apacity of
" 716 OOft tons of ingots, while the Steel

corporation has made appropriations

for eighteen new furnaces (including

four large ones for duplexing), repre-

senting 1.550.000 tons a year.

"Here is the amazing total of *t.-ba.-

000 tons of capacity coming forward—
an amount fairly raising the question

whether war prosperity may not leaa

to the overdoing of new construction.

"The countrv Is now making pig iron

at the rate of 38.800,000 tons a year.

Including charcoal iron. At the open-

ing of 1915, with 147 furnaces In blast,

or half the number now running, the

active capacity represented only about

18.000.000 tons. One of the results of

the year is thus an Increased output

per iinll in operation.
"Our estimate of the pig iron pro-

duction of last year is 29.950 000 gToss

tons which puts the record of 1915.

with all the handicap of six poor

months at the beginning, second only

to the 30,966.000 tons of 1913.

Blankets and Comforts
Buy Them Now^Nofe the Prices

Silkoline Covered Comforts—Floral designs, filled d**! CQ
with good clean cotton; worth $2.t)0; special npM.m%J%f

Silkoline Comforts -Good large size, good designs, medium and

dark colors, cotton filled, wool tied, good weight; d*1 ftO
worth $2.65; special tp 1 .Oi/
Sateen Border Comforts—Silkoline

centers, filled with light white cot-

ton, wool tied; regular d^O '7t^
value $3.65; special. ... «P^» # i^

All Wool Blankets—Assorted plaid

patterns, good full size, dark and
light colors; special d^fi ^O
at, a pair ^JVJ.UVf
Several patterns of Wool Blankets,

full size, worth up tu ^/| ^Ct
$6.50; special at, pair. . . ^*Ts • *J

Very Heavy Blankets—.\ssorted

plaid patterns, light and dark col-

ors, part wool; worth d^O ^17
$5.00; special at, a pair.tpO-iJ I

Heavy Wool Nap Blankets—Col-
ors gray and brown, with pink and

blue borders; worth d»0 Qt>
$3.50; special, a pair. . . «P^sO*^
Crochet Bedspreads—Large size,

cut corners, fringed or scal-

loped; good $2.25 d*i nQ
value; special, each. . ^ L cV^
All Feather Pillow—Covered with heavy aca tick;

worth 75c each ; special at, each

All Feather Pillow—Fancy tick, size 21x27 inches; d**! I /\

worth $1.50 each; special, each ^ L m L\J
64-inc'h Mercerized Table Linen—Bleached, dainty ivy Aflf
leaf design; worth 55c yard; special at, yard "TOV*

All Linen Table Damask—Good patterns, bleach finish:

worth $1.15 per yard; special at, yard

All Linen Table Napkins—Size 22 inches square; d^l 1 Q
regular $2.50 dozen; special at. dozen «p X • 1. •/

n
J

59c

93c

^^"

L
^'^JgSffSasKES

FOR PRINTIN6, LITHOGRAPHING, ENGRAVING, BINDING!

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT WORKMANSHIP. CALL

J. J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 WEST FIRST STHEET.

THE BEST MEALS

IN THE CITY
Don't forget to visit this dellRht-

ful cafe when through shopi»ln» or

after the theater. SpeeUil niu>*ioal

program every evenluB. The ttnest

American and Chinese dishes.

TUXEDO CAFE
AI.BKMT Q. LEE, Prop.

214 West Opposite Xew
Superior St

CUT RATE

Grand 564
Grand Theater

Phone—MelrOMC 564

N. P. SHOWS BIG

GHOSS EARNINGS

rubber _
of veH.sel capacity to move supplies

from the East to this country. Su-
matra and Ceylon have abundance of

_ f,f\ A* 1 X I

raw rubber to sell, but they are un-

ArluanPP Frnm 60 Cents to able to obtHln the ships to transport it.

MUVdliOe riUmUUUCniO »•" ..^der present conditions, sharp ad-
I vances In quotations of automobile
tires and footwear are predicted.

'""'
""LlrLrHrilfi {^t'^i^a?k! ?"P-i;^-trG;:t:M^ semens; 635 West

$1.00 a Pound in Six

Weeks.
Manufacturers of waterproof foot

•we.ir. automobile tires, and users of
j

rubber generally are greatly excited
i

over the steadily advancing market in
{

tne cost of the raw material.
|

Within the last few days the sale of

ft large lot of plantation rubber was
reported at $1.02 per pound, an ad-,
vanoe of 42 cents from the prevailing
lfv»*l of six weeks ago. During 1911

the average price of raw rubber was .

63 cents a pound, and up to the time
th»* recent advance started last No-
vember, it had been selling at around
«') cent.s per pound. s> that the rapid-

ity of the present rise has cut

REPORT ON PAROLES.
Out of 132 persons placed on parole

by the municipal court during 1915.

only two were won\en according to

the annual report of Frank Hicks,

probation officer, submitted yesterday

to Mayor Prince.

During the year 175 were released

from their parole, fifteen were corn-

laws, fifty-two remained on proba-

tion with the beginning of this year

and a total of $1,684 was collected for
the probationers and distributed to

their families, according to the re-
the 1 port.

Not Much Construction

Work Carried Out During

Last Fiscal Year.

A Hint to Mothers
of Growing Children

A Mild Laxative at Resular
Intervals Will Prevent

Constipation

.\ vital point upon which all schools

of medicine seem to agree is that nor-

mal regularity of the bowels is an

essential to good health. The impor-

tance of this is impressed particularly

on mothers of growing children.

A very valuable remedy that should

be kept in every home for use as occa-

sion arises is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
F'epsin. a compound of simple laxative

herbs that has been prescribed by Dr.^

W. B. Caldwell of Moniicello, 111., for

more than twenty-five years, andjj

w hicli can now be obtained in any

well stocked drug store for fifty cents

a bottle. i

In a recent letter to Dr. Caldwell,

Mrs. H. C. Turner. 844 Main St.. Buf-

falo, N. Y.. savs. "I bought a bottle

i.f Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin for

my baby. Roland Lee Turner, and

find it works just like you said- it

would. It is fine for the stomach and
bowels."

Superior street
Cigarett*'s—Carrie Leadstrand, 11

East First street; Gust Kalllmanis. 30
East Superior street; Martin Cigar
conipanv. 412 West Superior street:

O. K. Weinman. 1502 East Superior
street: W. A. Wagner. 15 Second ave-
nu»» west: H. J. .Teronimus. 501 East
Fourth street: N. S. Mitchell. 408 West
Supc^rior street.
Rpcond hand stores—H. Berkovich.

703 West Superior street: D. Ostrov.
701 West Superior street; M. Shapiro,
723 West Superior street: Max Sweet.
50714 West Superior street: M. Sklarak.
925 West Michigan street, and A. Sid-
len 17 Sixth avenue west.
Assessments on the New Duluth

sewer Job completed last winter will

be accepted by the city without penal-
ties If they are paid within twenty
days, according to a resolution adopted
vesterday. Property owners last week
i>etlt'oned the council to remove the
penalty on the ground that the Im-
provtment was made only to help the
unem.ployed.

.4ppeal .\Mi»eMitmeat Ca«e.
When City Attorney Samuelson no-

tified the commissioners of Judge
Cant's decision exempting the board of
education from permanent Improve-
ment assessments, the council agreed
to take the case to the supreme court
fur a final disposition of a question
that has be.n in doubt for many years.
Mayor Prince will Introduce a reso-

lution next week authorizing the city
attorney to appeal the case in the su-
preme court and appropriating ap-
proximately $250 to help pay the
court co.«>ts.

.Tudge Cant's decision bars the .city
from assessing the school board for
any street Improvements and unless
the supreme court overrules these find-
ings, the council's paving programs in
years to come will be greatly ham-
pered.
The case concerned proceedings in-

stituted jointly by the city and county
to enforce payment of assessments de-
linquent on the first Monday in Jan-

I

uarj', 1915. and affecting the tracts of
land on which arc located <he Fond du
Lac. Lincoln and Lester Park schools.
The as.seasments. exclusiye of penalties,
totaled $1,219.

SENATOR REED SEES

DIPIOWATIC VICTORY

Predicts John Bull Will

Change Ways Respecting

American Shipping.

OUR skill and long
experience e n -

able us to test your

eyes In the very best

manner.

C. D- TROTT, Optoinclrisl

6 East Superior Street.

W^ifll^'

Clross earnings of $63.000.0&0 were
shown by the Northern Pacific railway
during Its fiscal year ended June 30,

last, according to its annual report

just issued.

Operating expenses, including $31.-

000.000 for labor, aggregated $37,000.-

000. Road maintenance cost. $3,767,000;

replacing old rails. $262,000; new ties.

$1,700,000: expenditures for bridge re-

pairs, 1609:000. and repairs to freight
cars. $2,962,000.
Although "no extensive construction

was carried out last year, yet in the
many additions and realignments made
here and there, 112 miles were added
to the road's mileage, bringing it up
to nearly 6.700 miles. Over 300 miles
of -main and branch lines were newly
laid, or relaid witli steel rails weigh-
ing eightv-flve or ninety pounds in

lieu of^lghter rails.

Equipment was Improved to the ex-
tent of adding 127 passenger cars of
various classes. Of these. 113 were
Bteel and cost In excess of $1,000,000.
Freight carried during the year ag-

gregated 177.000.000 tons from which
the revenue amounted to not quite 8^2
mills for each ton carried one mile.

FAMILYOFSIX
NEARLY FROZEN

Bowbells. N. D.. Jan. 11.—Driving
through a blinding snow storm at mid-
night Saturday and losing their way,
Frank Blair, wife and three children,
were almost exhausted by the cold be-
fore they reached a neighbor's home.
Another member of the family, a

son. searched for them, and he, too.

suffered aeverely before he reached
shelter.

Milwaukee. Wis.. Jan. 11.—Senator

James A. Reed of Missouri, addressing

a patriotic mass meeting here last

night, ventured as his personal opin-

ion that within sixty days England

will yield to the contentions of the

United States based upon Americas
rights as a neutral power in regard to

the seizuie of American vessels. Sen-

ator Reed added that failure on the

Jart of (-^reat Britain to conform to

the principles of international la>v

would doubtless result in an embai-go

being placed on all shipments to her

uorts from America.
.^. ^ v...

^Senator ^eed made it clear that he

was distinctlv voicing his own opinion.

Preparedness, he said, should begin

in the home. While not favoring a

arge standing army, he .
declared it

should be of sufficient size to build

the structure of a great citizen so -

diery He advocated military schoo s

that more citizens might be apt sol-

diers Tf needed in time of threatened

invasion.

NO FRICTION BETWEEN

H. C.FRICK AND E. H.GARY

Pittsburgh. Pa., Jan. 11.—Reports

that Henrj' C- Frick. prominently iden-

tifle.i with the United States Steel cor-

poration, is not in sympathy with the

official conduct of E. H Gary, char-

nian of the board of directors, and
Hat he is trying to unseat him. were

denied here last night in a statement

authorized by Mr. Frick and given out

hv H C Mclldowney. a local banker,

aiid one of Mr. Frick's closest friends,

instead, according to the statement,

•tlte reiatlons of Mr. Frick with Judge

Gary and other officials of the corpo-

ration are of the friendliest and most
harmonious character."
The statement also says that Mr.

Frick has no connection whatever with

anv proposed combination of steel

companies and that he no longer has

any interest in the Cambria Steel com-
pany.

The Cctre for Runov«v Neels

e/mbadfs
DOUBLE - WEAH

Rubber/fee/

NEW METHOD
DENTISTS

25 West Superior St
rOver Bod Ton Baltery)

LOCOMOBILE CAR
PRACTICALLY NEW, AT

A VERY LOW PRICE
For the bewt olT reaHon*. I will Hell

niv !N,IOO I.ocwmohlle. la perfect
i-ondltlwu. with ele«'trU- xtarter mmJ
lightM, for »1,500. tall or addreMH

H. p. McGOWAN
1617 THIRD STRKKT,

Ml rF.RIOR, \\ IS.

PhoiieM—Broad 35. or Oicden 2I>4.

aeroplane In which Lieut. Gordon Duke
and Warrant Officer Franzer were dy-

ing, fell yesterday and both men were
killed.

FORMETcifY
ATTORNEY HURT

H. A. Carmichael Injured

When Auto Strikes

Street Car.

When a trolley car stopped sud-

;

denly between corners to allow a be- :

lated passenger to alight yesterday.

H A Carmichael. former city attor-

"'Fhe''c\% lyffJhU" nth avenue corner Marquette. Mich.. Jan. ll.-The fu-

on East Superior street, and then sud-
1 ^eral of Mrs. Elenore Ragusett. aged

denly stopped a few feet farther on.
^ ^j^^ ^^j^ residents, who died

^;s?bTu'.°'to";JrS"»ca7«"rL"p'"p'!',ais..ur«a>- „,g,u .t U,e ho„„ of .er

his brakes so suddenly that he was
^

daughter. Mrs. Mary R. Eggers. was
thrown across the wheel, and sustained I

jj^j^ ^j^.^ afternoon from the Eggers*
several slight

<l"\%,,TJ*\f"g*^ilje auto , home, with interment In Park cem-'
shield glass was broken as me a"'-"

|
^^^^j.; y^sldes her daughter. Mrs. Eg-

hlt the car.
raimi. hnel familv ^ gers. Mrs. Ragus-tt is survive.l by a

Members of the
<^^^''"''^'^.ff/ j'^^/'i'

I *ister Mrs Margaret Giesler. of Ish-
also in the rnach.ne. were not i"^""^**-

; j'/^fi^^g^^J,- ;j*'a brother. Henry Siegel

Vlr- at Toronto. of this cl;y. She also leaves several

Toronto. Ont.. Jan. ll.-Fire. which ' grandchildren.

for a long time threatened the de-
struction (jf the union .station here^

was brought under control early last

night. The flames were confined to

one%wing of the station anl the losa

is estimated at $10,000.

AGED MARQUETtT
WOMAN IS BURIED

CATARRH LEADS
TO CONSUMPTION

Catarrh is as much a blood disease
as scrofula or rheumatism. It may be

,
,

relieved, buX it cannot be removed by
\ f^*^ 'ii fn't

^he ar*«i

treatment,
d

smell and

Simply li<<1f, treatment. It .<^"fP I "'unuvst' grandchild
headache aSld dizziness, impairs the I yo^P«^?y.„f'^^,'^,f;ft ni

ROLAND LEE TURNER.
.\ bottle of Dr .Caldwell's Syrup

Pepsin should be in every home. A
trial bottle, free of charge, can be ob-

tainetl by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-

well, 4!^4 Washington St., Monticello,

111.

taste, smell ana hearing, affects the
voice, deranges the digestion, and
breaks down the general health. It

weakens thei delicate lung tissues and

RAPS LA FOLLETTE.

Wisconsin Governor Says Senator

Had Better Remain in Washington.

Janesville, Wis.. Jan. 11.—flovernor
E. L. Philipp of Wisconsin replied at
length to the many statements made

j
leads to consumption,

by Senator La FoUette In his speak- Hood's Sarsaparilla goes to the seat
Ing campaign In the state In a speech

} of the trouble,^ purifies the^ blood, and-

here last night before a business meo's
organization. He charged that the sen-
ator had misrepresented many things
about his administration.

"I feel that I should say to the peo-
ple of 'Wisconsin that it would be bet-
ter for the state and In the Interest of

LEFT $50,000 FOR
PUBLIC PURPOSES

Council Bluffs. Iowa. Jan. ll.^The

will of the late Gen. Greriville M.

Dodge was filed for probate here yes-

terday. Certain charitable bequests

BREAK A COLD

IN FEW HOURS
but vhe bulk of the estate

rust until the death of the

for the

"Rape's Cold Compound"

Is the Surest, Quickest Re-

lief Known—It's Fine!

is 80 successful that It Is known as the
best remedy ifor catarrh.
Hood's Sarpaparilla strengthens and

tones the whole system. It builds up.

Ask yavir druggist for Hood's, and in-

sist o^. haymK It. There is no real

substltujl*. 13
./ • ^

The sum of $60,000 is left

establishment of a library for railroad

men in Council Bluffs, to be under the

management of the Young Men's Chris-

tian association or some similar or-

ganization: $50,000 for the relief of
r-i.rit wnr veterans and their families 1

^^ - - .,, , „._:,.„^Civil V.RI \^^^ ., PI ffg. $50,000 for three doses are taken will end grippe

and break up a severe coldliving In Council
,

, ,
the endowment of a <'hair of engmeer
intf at Norwich university, Northfield,

Vt., the testator's alma mater.

East
Two Aviators Killed.

Bourne, Eng., Jan. 11.—An

stops nasty discharge or nose running,

relieves sick headache, dullness, fev-

erishness. sore throat, sneezing, sore-

ness and stiffness.
, _ , ,

Don't stay stuffed-upl Quit blowing-
and snuffling: Ease your throljbing

head: Nothing else in the world gives

such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 2a cents

at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, causes no in-

convenience. Be sure you get th«
genuine. Don't accept something

head cheat, body or I else "ju-st as good." Insist on getting
"^

' "Pape'.s Cold Compound" if you want.

Tt nromptlv opens clogged-up nos- to stop your cold quickly.—Adver-
^ ' iu the head. I tisemeut.

Relief comes instantly.

A dose taken every two hours until

misery
either
limbs.

in the

trlls and air passages

!
-la. +
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Tuesday, THE DULUTH HERALD

PUBLIC EXAMINER KNEW OF

SHORTAGES THREE YEARS AGO

Report on Register of Deeds

Office Made in Decem-

ber, 191 2.

Did Not Inform County At-

torney of Fact Until

Last Week.

CLEAN BILL OF HEALTH. ^
DcKpitr 1hf> fart thmt « «pmal

in exaroJnitHwn of thr book« of the ,3t>

^ regiittrr of dt-rd'n office In De- ^
M eember. l»i:2. revealed ah^rtaKeii ^
-jj^ and dlM<-repancieM amouni'uK to -^

^ aevernl faandred dollars and that ^
^ tb«- fartM t«ere >«*thlii the knowl- j)t

m edKe of State fublle Kxanalaer ^^ Fritz, here Is the clean bill whlek ^
jK Mr Frtta gave the office In Mm %
jjt report for the year endinic June ^
i|( 30. li»l». on file in the office of .lt>

Ifi, the countjr auditor: -^

^ "The examiner reportn that all i*

^ iroBerM collected for the preced- 'i^

^ InK month are now turned over ^
* to the county treasurer before the J(t

*

*

*

t

-ffr 10th of the MUceecdinK month, a
i/lli, report accompanied by tlic proper
-Jtf >ub-«oucherH beiiiK filed with the
Ma auditor, and that the reception
^ record and fee liook were com- M[*

-jfe paied with footiiiits pro>ed and -if

^ found to aftree witli the report to
0. the auditor, 'i'he bookM and rec-
^ ordM, the examiner adviKCH, ore
•JTc kept aM pre>>cril»ed by law and the
^ affairsi are handled in an effi-
^ dent manner."
*
_^C. .^fe. .^k -^^_^t *A^ **^ *^f '^ *^ "mT "^' ^^ ^^_^^^^^__^^ ^j^ .^k. ^^ ^^ \1^ ^^f^^^^c.^^

Since December of 1912, State Pub-
lic Examiner /ndrew E. Fritz has been
In possession of facts trnding to show
defakiitions among attaches of tbo
register of deids office In St. Louis
cjinty covering a period of years.

Custom, if I ot & requirement of law,
has been tliat the puMIc examiner In

cases where investigations show that
there have been unexplainable short-
Cfees in the accounts of public officials,

places such information" immediately
in the hands of the puoi.c prosecutors.
County Attorney NVarren B. Greene

today declared that with the exception
of the report of the Anderson-Clark
affair made public by him Sunday, no
other report of shortages In the office
of the register of deeds had come to
him from the state public examiner.
The defalcations complained of by

the state public examiner to the county
attor.-^ey are now outlawed so far as
any prosevulicn of the officials In-
V. Ivfd is concerned.

Mr. Greene stated this morning that
since January, 1913, when he assumed
charge of the county attorney's office
he had received but one report from

j

the public examiner's office with ref- I

trence to shortages or embezzlements
In the legister of deeds office and that!
was the one which came into his pos-
ression last wer-k.

None to .Vorton.
The county attorney flso declared

that he had no knowledge of any!
similar report having been made to his I

predecessor, John H. Norton, duri.ig I

the six years he occupied the office. "If I

j'.ny such report was made to Mr. Xor- i

ton," he said, "I believe that 1 would

!

have known about it as I was then
aning as his first Issistant."

in December, 1112, before Mr.
Greene took chiirge of the county at-
torney's office, an investigation of the i

affairs of the register of deed's office 1

wa.s made by Andrew G. Wasgait,
special examiner employed by the
county board. He made the following
rr-port to Public Examiner Fritz In a
letter ;indtr date of Dec. 18, 1912, a
copy «.f which is published herewith:

"Duluth, Minn.. Dec. 18, 1912.
"Andrew E. Fritz, public examiner,

St. Paul, Minn.—Dear Sir: The work
1 have done in the register of deeds
office so far, has been of a prelimin'-
ary character largely, and I have con-
cluded to write you for the purpose
of getting your advice before attempt-
ing to carry out any detailed plan,
and in order to assist, I will give a
brief synopsis of what I have done,
with comments thereon:
"Commenced work Monday, Dec. 2,

1912.
"Found some forty-five instruments,

deeds and mortgages, held for pay-
ment of taxes and accompanied by no
filing fees though many of them are
marked "Paid."
"These instruments have been ac-

cumulating for more than a year, and
I think the niost of them can be ad-
Justed when an officer will take the
trouble to correspond with the paroles
from whom they have been received.

"At the time. B. F. Smith, the pres-
ent register of deeds, took over the

'

office, there wa« due various firms of
\

lawyers, real estate and conveyancing
|

agents the sum of $182.61 for sums of
i

money advanced and deposited with his I

predec<-ssi>r against the cost of filing
instruments for recording. Since Oct.

'

3. 187.88 has been paid in or accounted
^

for by Thomas J. Clark, chief deputy

,

under the former incumbent, M. C
Palmer, which leaves an unsettled bal- I

ance of $94.73.
Sent Bill to Bondsman.

"A bill for that amount was made out
and presented to Simon Clark, as
bondsman for Thoma.s J. Clark, who re-

'

fused payment on the plea that the
county should first exhaust the re-

1

uources of the principal for whom he
is surety.

"X«»te—Attorney Charles E. Adams
for the county board, advises me that
they are not particularly concerned
over the matter of this deposit ac-
count, as in his Judgment, that is

wholly a matter between the ex-regis-
ter of deeds, or his estate, and the sev.
eral persons and firms who have made
the advances.
"A check of twenty instruments,

nut of 1.499 recorded In the month of
September, showed correct charges In
ejich instance in the reception book, i

"A checft of twenty Instruments, out
j

rt 1.406 recorded in the month of
August. 1912, showed correct charges
fi>r twelve and short charges for eight.

*+++•!•

1

I

I

I..

>T4'"H'*p"r'P"H"'l"r'

TO END CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS AND HEAD

NOISES

If you have Catarrhal Deaf-
ness or head noises go to your
druggist and get 1 ounce of Par-
mint (double strength), and add
to it \t pint of hot water and 4
ounces of granulated - sugar.
Take 1 tablespoonful four times
a day.
This will often bring quick re-

lief from the distressing head
noises. Clogged nostrils should
opfn, breathing become easy and
the mucus stop dropping into the
throat. It is easy to prepare,
costs little and Is pleasant to
take. Any one who has Catar-
rhal Deafness or head noises
should give this prescription a
trial. —Advertisement.

if'H I n-*ii--H ' i II >» t * i 'Hn »n

varying from 25 cents to 60 cents each,
on the othtT eight (instruments con-
sisted of powers of attorneys, liens,
application to register titles, final de-
creea and mortgages). For the twenty
instruments the shortage, according to
my reckoning, was ?3.

"Fifteen Instruments, recorded in the
month of July, 1912, for the firm of
Stryker. Manley & Buck (a depositor),
showed correct charges in each in-
stance.

"Thirteen Instruments recorded in
the months of June and July, 1912. for
the firm of W. M. Prindle & Co.,
showed correct charges in each In-
stance except for two long form mort-
gages that were charged for at $2
each, which latter figure would have
been the correct amount to collect.
"Sixteen instruments recorded in the

month of July. 1912, for the firm of
Lra.sswtller. Crassweller & Blu (de-
positors), showed correct charges ex-
cepting in two instances—two writs
of attachment charged at $1.50 each,
when the correct amount should have
been $1.
"Fourteen in.struments recorded in

the month of July, 1912, for the firm
of Washburn, Bailey & Mitchell,
showed correct charges except for
three light-of-way deeds or ease-
ments which 1 found .short $2 of the
amount that ought to have been col-
lected when applying the rule set
forth in section 3368, R. I^. 1905. axid
treating government sub-divisions the
same as "lots."

"Note—It would appear as though
this office for years adopted as a rule
of its own for fixing a charge for
transcribing plats of this nature,
which was to determine relative
amount of time at $5 per diem for
transcribing plats when accompanying
deeds, which method results some-
times in collecting larger amounts than
the rule adopted by me. I will call
particular attention to this matter
either in my report to be submitted
later provided you see fit to continue
me on the job, or I can give my views
with regard to same in a letter to
your office.

"The checking of mortgage :

: record ^o. IK44, beginning with ;

: Kuvember, 11)04 (H. M. Prin- :

: die Co.'.H l»ng form) MhowM a :

: Mhorlage of )|t>«.75. The amount :

: of fecK entered on the reccp- :

: tlon book are 9179.50, and the :

: amount that should hn-^> been :

: entered, according to my reck- :

: •ning, waj* f::76.:t5. :

"Note—This was a $2.60 form. In
1904. the customary charge for the
same was $1. In 1907. the charge was
$1.50. The customary charge for the
last two years has been $2.

'•.Mortgage re«ord >'o. 225 :

: (W. M. Prindle Vo.'m long form) ;

: from January, 1805, to .\or. 12, :

: 1912, Mhowa a Mhortage of ;

: $180.50, the amount of fee»» en- :

: tered oii the reception book :

; beliii^ f377, a« againttt »557.50, :

: w2ilch latter HOm would have :

: been correct. :

"Note—This was a $2.50 form. Usual
charge in 1905 was $1 each, but dur-
ing the latter part of that year en-
tered at $1.50 each; full charge of
$2.50 made In one instance during July
of that year, and In that case the In-
strument was returned to Thomas
Jerwen. the mortgagee. One Instance
shows that no charge was made for
recording the instrument. Customarv
charges for the last two years, $2, with
occasional charges at $2.50. Last three
instruments entered under the pres-
ent regime (B. F. Smith) at $2.50
each.

"Mortgage record. >o. 223, a :

: $1.75 printed form, beginning :

: .March 3. 1908, and ending Aug. :

: 25. 1910. (Kixtcen Inittrumcnta :

: only), Mhort $4.25. :

• "Fees charged on reception book be-
ing $26, whereas the charge should
have amounted to $30.25, as deter-
mined by law.

"Deed record, Xo. 28.% begln-
: nIng March. 1809, and end-
: Ing December, 1812, ataoiva
: ahortage of $154 and an over-
: run Of $30.1.1, $12.25 of which
: o^er-mn occurs In the last ten
! Inatrumeiita recorded under
: the prcNcnt regime.

"Note—This record has been large-
ly used for the purpose of recording
right-of-way deeds and like other in-
struments having plats attached, and
for the transcribing of which plats,
as heretofore stated, the office has
adopted a rule of its own instead of
applying the rule laid down in sec-
tion 3383, R. L. 1905.

"Mortgage record, Xo. 237 begin-
ning Aug. 1, 1908, and ending Nov. 16,
1512, according to the reception book,
shows collectiopt of fees amounting to
$374.50. and, according to my reckon-
ing, should have been $429.75. making
a shortage of $55.25.
"Note—This was a $2 form, printed

record, largely in use by Pulford, How
& Co., with a uniform charge of $1.50
for the period up to August. 1910, after
which date the charge was entered
at $2 each with the exception of one
Instrument for which no charge was
made.

"I saw a clerk in W. M. Prindle &
Co.'b office on the 14th Inst., who has
charge of their accounts and had been

1

In their employ for the past eleven
years, and she says that the usual
chargp for recording their mortgages
Is either $2 or $2.50 each, depending
upon the form used, and has always
been such to the best of her recollec-
tion, that they have the fee bills on
file and that they can be referred to
if desired.
"On the same day I saw Mr. Ballev

of WashbOrn, Bailey & Mitchell who
offered to show me the fee bills which
have been rendered their firm from
time to time.
"The same day I saw Mr. How of the

firm of Pulford. How & Co.. who said
that according to his recollection the
uniform charge for recording th«lf
form of mortgage Is $2 and has been
for as long as he can remember. He
also said that he thought the>y had the
fee bills for such charges and that
they could be referred to if necessary
to verify the Items.

"From the foregoing nemo- :

: randa. It doeit not require a :

: atretch of Imagination to Infer :

: that there ban been aiore or :

: IcMM peculation going on for m :

: number of yeara. I do not :

: think the aggregate amount :

: will be found large, as from :

: what Information I was able to :

: gain in tlie two weeks I have :

: worked on the Job, I Judge that :

: $100 per month would more :

: than cover the same.
"It would be. In my opinion, :

:« tremendous Job to make a :

:. thorough check of each Item :

: entered in the reception book :

: from Jan. 1, 1803. as requested :

: by the board of county com- :

: MilMKioners, and would be a :

: clear waste of time and energy :

: for the period preceding 1807, :

: for which period no recovery :

: could be made for shortages. If :

: any occurred, by reason of the :

: statute of limitation.

'In order to determine somewheres
near the amount of work that would
have to be done In order to make a
satisfactory check of the records for
the past six years, I have made a brief
survey of the books of record that

have been in use during that period
to-wit • Seven, plats; two, power of at-
torney; thirteen agreements: thirteen
liens; thirteen, miscellaneous; 123
deeds; 114, mortgages. In addition to

I the above are: Patents, land office re-

I

ceipts, bond records, tax assignments
' and tax certificates, which I consider
unimportant. It would, in my judg-
ment, take from tlfree to six months to
work out the Job on the above basis.

"If the purpose ot the an- :

: thorltles was to find grounds :

: for the prosecution of an offi- :

: cer for malfeasance, I would :

: suggest that the quickest and :

: the best way would be to go to :

: the various firms located in :

: Duluth who have been doing :

: business with ti»e office, and :

: borrow their fee bills for the :

: purpose of checking same :

: airalnst the records and making :

: copies tiK'reof. i

"I have not seen the repr.rt of your
office covering county offices for St.
Louis county for the year 1911-1912,
th .ugh I understand such has been'
made, and I have acted on the as-

1

sumption that it covers the general
accounting for that period.
"The custom of covering into the

jcounty treasury funds and fees col-

'

lected a month or more after the close
of business of the month for which
such collections have been made, which
habit or custom was, no doubt, callcl
to your attention tj- the person, who
made the examination, still prevails so
far as the registrar of titles branch is
concerned.

"Xote. lu c>oniiectlon with :

above memoranda. I wish to say :

that W. A. .Anderson Is the dep- :

uty In charge of this depart- :

ment and la a fine fellow, and I :

do not wish to convey the Im- :

presslon that he was not per- :

forming his duties properly or :

that his a«-count Is not absolute- :

ly correct. In fact, 1 have every :

reason to believe that they are, :

but I believe that the rrglHtcr :

of deeds, whoever he may be, :

should be strictly required to :

cover Into the treasury all the :

monies collected for thi- preced- :

Ing month not later than the :

first .Monday of the sucecding :

month and file a report, ucc«»m- :

panted by the proper vouchers,
witik the county auditor Ht the :

ttme so that it may l>e pre- :

seated to the county board at :

their first monthly meeting :

thereafter.

TOO LAVi
TO

January 11, 1916.

One Cent a Wor^Eiirfi In!>ertloii.

No AdvertiKCUieut l^s Thau 15 Cents.

do??t'lose^ou
rigan can save tt'

FACIAL TREATM^Tg AS WE GIVE
them are a won6ft%vi benefit to skin
and complexion^' They freshen,
cleanse and beaifrify. A number of
treatments taken regularly will bene-
fit the skin permanently. We have
expert attendants;. ^n4 all modern
helps. Miss Horrij:|ihT| Hair Shop.helps. M iss Horrij^ith*^ Ha ir S

FOR SALE—t-VCALLlElV FOR J

suit and gray Toxeda suit, si;

win alter to fit. «.\ W. Hoc

DRESS
suit ana gray laxeaa suit, size 12;
win alter to fit. «.\ W. Hodgdon,
tailor, 26 West SuperlT>r street.

WANTKD—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. Call 326 East Sixth
street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Ferrest H. Turtowand Mrs. Bessie
Turton, both of Sault county, Wis.
August Carlson and Mrs. Anna E.

Panselt.

Wedding Announcements—E^ngraved or
printed. Consolldlated Stamp and
Printing Co., 14 Fourth avenue west.

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD WED-
dlng and engagement rings made and
mounted to order at Henricksen's.

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

Deaths and Funerals

1 KANDALL— Heiijamin Randall, 25. ^27
West Fifth street, died at St. Luke's
hospital last night following an op-
eration. He had been 111 since last
Thursday. Mr. Randall was the Kon
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Randall of St.

Peter. He also Is survived by three
sisters and two brothers. Funeral
arrangements have not been made.

-'

"All this memoranda, with the ex-
ception of the la.st paragraph and the
note in connection therewith, has refer-
ence wholly to the register of deeds
records. I have spt nt practically no time
examining records or accounts in the
register of title's division, which de-
partment, I believe, can be examined
-satisfactorily in from two to fcur
weeks, as I anticipate thf-re will be
no irregularities shown there.

"Finally there Is another phase of
the situation with reference to this
office which came under my notice and
which must have been manifest to the
other officers In your dopart,ment and
that Is the extraordinary (at least It
would appear so to me) expense at-
tached to the running of the register
of deeds office.
"For the nine months beginning with

January, 1912, and ending with Sep-
tember of that year, the reports .jf th©
register of deeds show:
Earnings (Including $383
county work) $10,086.19

Payrolls (not Including reg-
ister's salary) 9,971.12

Net earnings over payrolls. $ 115.07
"At least one clerk at $80 per month,

whose duties appertain wholly to the
register of dee<3s department so far
as I am able to judge Is carried on the
payroll of the regl.strar of titles. When
this amount is taken into account as
part of the expense of the register of
deeds department, said department Is
made to show payment of $64.99 per
month for said department In excess
of total collections, and that dges not
take into account the salary of the
register of deeds, nor the cost of books
and supplies.

"It would seem to me that It is quite
within the range of possibilities for
the incoming officer, after he has be-
come familiar with his dutes to reor-
ganize and bring that office up to a
paying standard. Your familiarity
with the manner In which other like
offices are run in this state must put
you In position to know If such a con-
clusion on my part Is right or wrong.

"Respectfully submitted,
"Andrew J. Waegatt."

MONUMENTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call
and Inspect beforow Jwiying elsewhere.
P. N. Peterson Grarifte Co.. 230 E. Sup.

FUNERAL FLOAVERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co..In W.Superior «5t.

CARD OF THANKS.

WE AVISH TO THANK THE MINNE-
sota National Guard, also the friends
and neighbors who so kindly assisted
us, and for the flm-al offerings, dur-
ing our late bereavement in the loss
of our son. brother and husband.
MR. AND MRS. P. N. DAHL AND
MRS. O. G. UAHL ANDf FAMILIES.

WILUAM ORR MUST
CLOSE HIS SALOON

County Attorney Warren E. Greene
today serAed an injunction on William
Orr restraining him from conducting
his saloon at Orr, this county.
The injunction was issued following

the filing of the mandate of the state
supreme court with the district court
clerk.

Several months ago Judge Fesler
signed an order for the injunction, but
Orr. through hiis attorney, John H.
Norton, appealed to the sttprcme court.
The case arose from an irregularity

in the Issuance of a iiqyor license.
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DAY IN CONGRESS
» 41

m SBXATH).
.jjf

-ijr Senator Clark Introduced a res- #
ift elutlon to withdraw the sovereign- ^,
^ ty of the United States -from the h
,)|ji Philippines and recognise an in- -if

^ dependent government. ^
^ Secretary Mc.\doo In response #
jid to Senator t;ore's request esti- Mk
^ mated that $130,000,000 In rer- -m
^ enne could be gained from taxes ^
A* on ten. sugar and antontobiles. ^
^ Senator >'ewlands. Democrat, ^
%i assailed some of the achievements 4f,

^ of his own party. ^^ Adopted resolution calling upon ^
J

secretary of agriculture for infor- 4
matlon on available potash fertll- jf

^ laer supply. *

* HOUSE.
Ma Met at noon,
ii Xaval committee continued
^ hearings. ^
%.- Representatlre Foss of Ohio de- #
,^ clared Great Britain's violations ^.
^ of neutral rights were greater i
^ than Germany's. ^
id Mli;s .Fane Addams and other )fe

-iK representatives of Women's Peace i^ party addressed the foreign af- ^
,^f fairs committee in the Interest of W
^ peaee. ^

KELLIHEJT LICENSES

ARE TURNED DOWN
BemldJl, Minn.. Jan. 11 Acting un-

der the Instruction of Attorney General
Lyndon A. Smith, who through County

I

Attorney Graham M. Torrance and I

Sheriff Andrew Johnson of Beltrami
!

county serred an order on the village
council at KelUher, and that place, la«t
night, voted down three applications
for liquor licenses, which had been
applied for despite the fact that KelU-
her is in the Indian territory.
The order said that the none of the

applications had been published two
week.s and that two of the applicants
William Bcmsley and R. J. Houpere'
were disqualified on account of being
convlcttd on a recent liquor law vio-
lation. The other applicant. Gust Ol-
son, was turned down on the publica-
tion clause only.

A ^ A ^ ^'A ik

ijt DULUTH GAS RATES *
^ FOURTH LOWEST. *
* *
1^ Dnlulh's gas rates arc the ^
•ifi fourth lowest in the country, ac- -^

* cording to a chart prepared by ,5t»

^ Manager Reed of the water and ^
W. light department. This chart, -^

MH which will be Included In the an- ^
•in nual report, shows a comparison ^
^ of the net charge per 1.000 cubic ^
^ feet of manufactured gas In cities ^
^ of 50,000 or more population. In- -^

^. diana polls, Los Angeles and Tor- ^
^ onto, all larger than Duluth. are 4n

\
^ charging a lower rate, the chart ,^
-iJA shows. ^

\
^ "
li.U#li^*l.\i**if^ ^^^ ^^ W ^ W'W A ^ W ifr 1^ A W ^ % A^ f^ ^ JfL J9* TK^F^y #p.Ti^T»'p.T'*r.X.T*T»'T*'T* T T* o^ T* 1* .^ f»

SAFETYlHEADf

MAY CENSOR FILM

Monday. Jan. 17 th,
at the High School^
lecture by Miss Lu-
cinda W. Prince.

(Auspices * Retail
Merchants.) TKs Glass Block

The new "Beauty
Shop" under the di-

rection of Miss Lu-
clle Ewald brings
"Chicago's North
Shore SocJety Ser>--

Ice" to Duluth.

i^fe
(And Its going as no White Sale has ever gone before in Duluth?) We're featuring (we're the only
ones that are featuring) the famous "Anchor Brand" sheeting. It's making a great "hit," because of
two things—Its low price (far below Pequot) and the enthusiasm it has awakened among the large
number of women who bought it last year and the year before, to "try out"! We believe it both ^.ut-
wears and washes whiter than brands like Pequot! .And here's Mdiat you save on it:

8-4 Full Bleached "Anchor" Sheeting; 32c values, per yard 22c
9-4 Full Bleached "Anchor"' Sheeting; 34c value, per vard 24c
10-4 Full Bleached "Anchor" Sheeting; 36c value, :>er yard 26c

All Our Crepe dc Chine Underwear.
White Sale Reductions: Corset Covers, regularly $1.50,

now $t.25, (Regular $2.25 covers, now $1.95.) Combina-
tions, regularly $5.75, now $4.95. (Beautiful grade of
crepe de chinel) Gowns, regularly $5.75, now $4.95. (Reg-
ular $5.95 gowns for $5.25.) Envelope Chemises, regularly
$2.50, now $1.98. (Regular $3.50 gowns for $2.98.)

Soiled Muslin—One-Half and
One-Third Off.

Everything In soiled muslin (corset cov-
ers, gowns, skirts, combinations, prince8.=!

f;lips, drawers, etc.) reduced in price dur-
ing this January White Sale—One-Half
and One-Tlilrd. (Sooond Floor)

25^isAllYouN^(>cl Twenty-Five Cents
Secures Immediate Delivery of a

"Florence" Rotary Sewing Machine

Although there is still a chance to become an

active member of this wonderful new Century
Progressive Club, we cannot definitely a.-^surc you
niembers^hip unless you act quickly. Most every-

one in this city is now familiar with the big bene-

fits to be had in joining our club, and many will

be sure to regret their delay in not coming to

the store before its membership reached its limit

of one hundred. Come in today and as.sure your-
self.

PAYMENT SCHEDULE

Chainstitch
beautiful six

and
-drawer

especially

at, only .

Even with this wonderfully
liberal offer of small weekly
payments, we have chosen to
put into one hundred of this

city's homes the finest sew-
ing machine obtainable. A
machine that is GUAR.XX-
TEED FOR LIFE and that
has every feature of comfort
and lasting satisfaction. Con-
structed on. the new SIT-
STRATE principle with indi-

vidual features of Eockstitch,
Hemstitch. An exceptionally

model, just as shown, and
priced to this club

$37.60
6 Different Models from which to Choose. Low Prices

10c
Voa citn take advantage of oar canh dls-
eouiit plan and na^e JOc on rarli pay-
ment. Make all advanoe payments and
nave Three Doliara and Sixty Centn.

Bat few more dayn and then the opportunity to
Join this club nill be clo»«*d.

Finit
Paym«-nt

25c
11th week

75c

2nd week

25c
6th week

50c
8th week

50c
12th week

75c
15th woekieth w<M'k

$1.00
lS»th v.'eck

$1.10
23rd weeki24th week

$1.00
20th week

$1.10

$1.20
27th week

$1.30

$1.20
28th week

$1.30
31st week 32nd week

$1.40
34th week

$1.50

$1.40
S6th week

$1.50

3rd week

25c
6th week

50c

Itli Week

25c

9th week

75c

7th week

50c
loth week

75c
13th weekiHth week

$1.00
I

$1.00
7th week 18th we. k

$1.10
j

$1.10
2l8t weeki22iul week

$1.20 $^.20
26th week

$1.30
week

26th week

$1.30
29th week

$1.40
33rd week

$1.50

30th

$1.40
liant

Paynjt'iit

36th week

$1.50

Tobacco Habit

Easily Conquered
A Xew Yorker of wide experience has

written a book tellingr how the tobacco
or snuff habit may be easily and com-
filetely banished in three davs with de-
ightful benefit. The author. Edward

.1. Woods. 899 T. Station E.. New York
City, will mall his book free on request.
The health improves wonderfully

after the nicotine poison is out of the
system. Calmness, tranquil sleep, clear
eyes, normal appetite, good digestion,
manly vigor, strong memory and a gen-
eral gain in efficiency are anfbng the
many benefits reported. Get rid of that
nervous feeling; no more need of pipe
cigar, cigarette, snuff or chewing to-
bacco to pacify morbid de^ir*.

"Inspiration." the daring photoplay,

will not be allowed In Duluth, unless

scenes showing Audrey Munson in the

nude are cen.sored.

This warning was given out today

by Commtsslonf-r Sllbersteln, safety
head, who .«»ald that, any film objec-
tionable to public morals will be
barred from local playhouses. It is

understood that "Inspiration" will be
presented here In a few days and the
safety head is taking time by the fore-
lock with this announcement,
"Those scenes will ' hav^ to be cut

out.' declared the safety head this
morning. "1 know y/ery Jittle about
the film, but from what I hear, the
leading woman appeals absolutely In

the nude In several scenes."
Miss Munson. the famous art model,

who po.sed for statues at tiie San Fran-
cisco fajr. is the leading woman In
the picture and in one S|Cene is re-
ported to appear In the nude while
three men cover her dainty person
with plaster In order to make a cast.

M'CUTGHEOCMTED
GURliR, IS DEAD

".Timmy" McCutcheon, one of the old-
est curlers In the state and father of
the game In Minneapolis, died at his
home there Saturday and was buried
yesterday. Mr. McCutcheon was one of
the most wld?ly known curlers In the
Northwest, and few bonsplels took
place that he did not attend. He has
been in Duluth at many spiels and
played here a year ago this month.
Mr. McCutcheon started to curl In

Minneapolis in 1888 and really Intro-
duced the game there. For years he
was engineer of the Milwaukee road
and later was yard suporintendent for
the company at Minneapolis. Until the
last two years, for some time Mr. Mc-
Cutcheon was In charge of the free
labor employment bureau at the Hen-
nepin eourtnoue«. He Is survived by
his widow and two daughters, his
only son having been killed in a street
car accident last fall. Mr. McCutcheon
was born In Hamilton, near Glasgow,
Scotland, the town that Harry Lauder
came from.

UTILITIES OFFICES

WON'T BE MOVED

Indications are that the water and
light department will re'main in Its

present quarters at the , Commercial
building until the nerw dty hall is

built.
Yesteiday afternoon Manager Reed

opened bids on qurrters^for the de-
partment and as only on^ proposition
is me.de on a rental basis plan, thlR
being by the N. J. UiJham company,
agents for the Commercial- club build-
in ?. the offer probably will be ac-
cepted. The company la wiiling to rent

t'jc present quarters for $4,800 a year
and without the front store, for $3,600
a year. A rtve year lease, giving the
city the right to cancel It on ninety
days notice, Is offered, beginning May
1 next.
This offer is similar to the one made

by Mr. Upham to the commissioners
several days ago and Is embodied In a
lease already made out, the signing of
which was held up pendirHT the open-
ing of bids yesttrcay. Manager Reed
said this morning that the department
will occupy the present quarters, In
view of the bids submitted by local
realty firms.

In addition to this proposition by tha
Upham comp.'iny, two properties are
cffered for sr;le to the city, including
the building at 310-312 West Second
stref^t, for $47,600. and the building at
210-212 "West PMrat street, for $75,000.
Stryker, Mnnley & Buck are agents for
the former and W. A. Hicken, former
safety conimissioner, Is agent for the
latter building.

Maii:ig.'r Reed said this morning that
these offers will be submitted to the
council next Monday, with a recom.-
mendation that the proper authorities
sign the lease for the present qua*-
te.'s.

MERRITT SNOWBOUND
AT PIKE LAKE CAMP

Commissioner Merritt, utility head. Is

snowbound at Pike Lake and unable
to get to town.
He went out to his summer camp last

Saturday for the week-end, and the
heavy snow on Sunday has made It Im-
possible for him to get out, according
to word received this morning by Man-
ager Reed of the water and light de-
partment. As n result, the commis-
sioner was unable to attend the coun-
cil meeting yesterday afternoon.

It is expected that Commissioner
Merritt will return this afternoon or
tomorrow morning.

WnT Hoi? Autopsy.

An autopsy on the body of George
Howe 60. lumberman found dead In

his shack near Fairbanks, Minn., by
friends yesterday morning, will be per-
formed this afternoon by Coroner C.

F McComb.
Authorities have started an Investi-

gation to cl?ar up the circuniatances
surrounding Howe's death. He was

found on the kitchen floor of his home
dead. He had been badly burned about
the logs and body, evidently by hot wa-
ter from a kettle on the stove, which
had tipped over onto him.

A. H. Parkhurst of Crawford & Son's
undertaking establishment returned
from Fairbanks last night with the
body. Funeral arrangements have not
been made and wi!l be delayed until
an attempt is made to locate relatives.

LARCENY CHARGE
REDUCED TO PETIT

Clarence Anderson, the young man
who, police say, did his Chri.itmas
shopping at the Glass Block store and
told the clerk. "Charge it. My name Is
D. H. Clough," was arraigned in mu-
nicipal court before Judge H. W.
banners yesterday, and a grand lar-
ceny charge was dismissed.

After testimony had been given by
D. H. Clough, J. A. Slcard, special of-
ficer at the store, and S. I. Smith, the
clerk, tending to show that Anderson
had purchased $27.60 worth of goods
falsely, Assistant County Attorney
Richard Funck moved for dismissal.
The amount Involved was so near

the grand larceny minimum of $26 that
a petit larceny charge was allowed to
be substituted. Anderson will be tried
on th« new count this afternoon.
Clyde Partello, arrested as his ac-

complice, will be tried on three counts
charging petit larceny late this after-
noon or tomorrow.

HOM HAD '"PAPERS"
H H PROBABLY SOLD n K

'EM FOR SNUG SUM
Hom Suey, formerly a Chinese laun-

dryman of Duluth, Is given credit by
the local Immigration officials as being
a clever Celestial, and It Is thought
that he is from $600 to |1,000 ahead
of the game because of the uee—or per-
haps It would be better to say "mis-
use".—of his wits.
Hom was one of the very first Celes-

tials to secure a certificate of Identifi-
cation In 1894, when the Chinese exclu-
sion act was put Into force. From that

time on until two years ago the offi-
cials feel certain that Hum retain- .1

this certificate, because he presented
It at the local office at that time when
the census Inspector passed along.
Since then Ham has a.pparenlly de-
cided ho no longer '^loeded the docu-
ment, as he recently mad» plans lo
return to his native land and enjdy
the fruits of his labors at the w.-ttli-
board. At any rate, when he decided
to depart for China a few days h»:u,
he said that he did not expect to r« -

turn, anC he started for the Orient by
way of SJeattle.
When he got to Seattle h" was ques-

tloned regarding his paper.", and he
denied that he ever had an identifi< :i-
tion certificate. The Seattle authorities
wired to the Duluth office to learn the
facts In the matter.
The local officials can see no rea.'-on

for Hom denying that he had su<li a
document, except that he .oold it. Many
a Chinese wishing to get Into the init-
ed Statp.s would gladly pay $500 to
$1,000 for such papers, the offlciiils
say. It is probable, however, that
Hom will be allowed to return to tho
land of poppies unmolested, to pass the
declining years of his life, as it w.mld
be next to Impossible to prove that he
sold the papers.

RAILROADS LOSE FIRST
ISSU E IN RATE POINT

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 11.— (.«?peclal to
The Herald.)—The first of the vari-
ous railroads operating in Mlnne.«i)ta,
against the order of the state railway
and warehouse comml.ssion making
Minneapolis and St. Paul and their
suburbs a common rate point, received
a decided setback today when Ju<i|{e J.
C. Michael- in the Ramsey countv Ols.
trict court denied the petition of the
railroads for an ordei- slaying the
order of the commission Indeflnitelv.
Ten railroads are Involved and they de-
sired that the commlsfion's order l>e
stayed that they might b- permitted
to attack the order on Its merits.

Now Rcffolar Judice.
St. Paul. Minn.. Jan. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Judge R. A. Blair, sp^-
cial municipal Judge of Ea.st Grand
Forks, today tendered his rtsignafim
to Governor Burnquist. Judge Blair
was made the regular municipal judg*
to East Grand Forks at a. recent tlec-
tloiw

Shirts
$1.50 Values....^ J ^25
$2.00 Values....^ | ,35

son Bros." ''Bates- Street/' ''Star" f
LLXirU K^UUllly

304 West

Superior Street Siewerfs 304 West
Superior Street
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Society * Women^s Clubs * Mjiisic * Drama
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SS GERTRUDE CAREY,!
chairman of the art history]

department of the Twen-|

tieth Century club, explained

a tvpical plan of Egyptian;

temples and' the design of the shafts
|

and capital;i of the ornate columns

and showed examples of the beanti-

fnl colors employed by

Ej?ypiians. to the

clais who met yesterday afternoon m
th." library clubroom.

• Til.- arch structure

the Egyptian'*." she said, "but

nor. Used, as they preferred the

and liniel form which is more
able. It is not known whether

made their structures so

defy time or to show their respect

f'/f their K'^^ds.

'Several theories have been

vanced to explain how they got

hn»;e stones from the quarries

places in which they wanted

Some archeologists say canals were

da^ and the stone was floated on

barges, the canals being filled up

;

after thev had served their purpose.

Others say the siones were put on

what was like a huge sled which vvas

dntv.n by many slaves perhaps l.lX)i».

Other slaves sprinkled the runaer5

,

with water to keep down the heat

caused bv the friction." I

.Vs illustrations of Egyptian decora-:

tions showed, blue, yellow, green, red'

and black were used in the intricate

conventional designs that employed

the winged disc and the papyrus,

fiovw-er in bud and in fail bloom for a

gnrat deal of the ornamentation. As

the speaker explained, the dyes were!

made fn.m plants and were much
softer than the acid dyes of the prea-'

en' and that even the color work
which has been exposed to the weath-

er has retained it.^ original hues to a^

remark.tble degree^^

E%EXTS OF TOMfiHT *
A-VD TO-MORROW

This Little Chap

Played the Host

Cloquet Boy WiU

Be Heard in Recital

\fGfiiiiiiWrt>r<

TIen>iett9 D <3i»auel

What Shall We Eat?
I What Is the early meal—breakfast

—

for? Does it not Indeed break a fast
of many hours? It ia to fortify one

i for a day's exertion, whether of pleaa-
' ure or business. Instinct suggests , . , j _ .^w „
something heating., stimulating and! Planned and served with proper accom

olive oil—and rich in their own con-
stituent.s, they have a tendency to malte
one Indolent, heavy, and impart a too
full feeling to the diner. Salads are
only wholesome and good when well

*

*

.l«lni Moody of Cloquet. « vio-

Uoltt, will siTe « reHtal m« Hjl5

„Vlo.k tonight at th* Fl«ateii

roiiHert atory.
\ Red t rosH luncheon will be

K!v«>n from 12 to 1 o'elock tomor-
row at the tileu Avae Presby-
terian church.
The Twe.Hday Tiridge club will

bold « briilice-luncheon at the
KitchI (^antini club at 1 o'clock

tomorrow afternoon.
*

m —

Tuesday Bridge Club

Will Resume Meetings

Tho Tuesday Brldf?e club, which has

n'>i lUft fi>r several weeks, will hull a
brilgp-lunoheon at the Kltchi uamnit
t.-lua al 1 o'clock tomorrow instead
today.

of

Is Surprised By

H West Duluth Friends

Ulr^. Olive Carson of 310 Vi Weat
Fo irth street, who formerly lived at

101 N'>rth Sixtv-fourth avenue west,

was surprised yesterday afternoon by
a r umber of her friends from Y, est Du-
luth. ^

Musical History Class

Makes Study of Bach
IJach was studied at la^t nighi;a

meeting of Miss Eiina Z. Harris musi-
cal history class, which was held at

her studio in the Edison building. Mil-

dr.d Sanders played "The Foiintalii

by B<'hm James <Jray and CamiUe
Pii.za won the prizes at the composers
game which followed the study period.

FULTON L. RAYMOND.
Fulton L. Raymond, son of Mr. and

Mr.s. H. B. Raymond of 3823 West
Oneota street, v. as the host this after-
noon at a party given in honor of his

fir>[ birthday anniversary.

sonic infant welfare work. Mrs. Archi-
bald Bantling, who told of social cen-
ters, and Miss Victoria Erlcson, deputy
fa-torv inspect. ir of the State Bureau
of Labor. At S o'clock tea was served
in th^ dining room by Miss Cong-
don. Mr.s. Edward F. Chai>in. .fr.. and
Mi.ss Constatue Mitchell. Pink and
white rose-» were the table flowers.

Infant Welfare Work.
Mi3.-8 Heikkila told of the growth of

the infant W'•lfar^• work which Is car-
ried on by the Masons, saying that it

has reduced the Infant death rate from
Si-i In l.OOt) in 1910 to 187. She told of
the free clinics, a free bed in St.

Liiko'd hospital, free medicine and of
miik which is sold at 7 cents a quart,
instead of 10 cei'tts. It is the aim
of this welfare branch to induce moth-
ers to take their well children to the
clinic once a month to receive In-
structions on how to keep them
ht-althy.
Miss Ericson urged all present to

exert their influence to get a better
law governing womep^s work in fac-
tories outside the four large cities of
the state. Members of the A. C A.
rose to express their wish that the
Minneapolis plan of closing the large
storfs on Christmas eve might be fol-
lowed in Duluth.

Mrs. Banning told how the last word
in social f^enter work, a community
house. Is apt to result from the estab-
lishment of social center wor?: at the
\Vashburr» school.

Mr.s. Wa.'shburn said that in the
Woman's council aie represented all

the organizations of the city and urged
th^ A. C. A. delegate to be present
at every meeting or to see that her
alternate attends.

iti.s.-* Helen Potter told of the day
nursery the King's Daughters conduct
for children* whose mothers work
away from home and Miss Meeker ex-
plained the work done by the Asso-
ciated Charities.

JOHN MOODY.

solid. There is no time in the day i

when one bo needs a good supply of
[

foods as at breakfas't. An active, keen
{

desire for food in the morning should
be satisfied with a palatable meal;
something heavier than mere toast and i

coffee.
I

By all means give sufficient time to

;

this meal. Secure by thought and care
j

what Is due to Its dignity and import-
|

ance. Compose It as carefully aa you
i

do 6 o'clock dinner. It is nothing If
|

you ratire somewhat hungry; your'
i sleep will rest and refresh you; but!
to exorcise, work, perhaps worry

|

through a long morning after twelve

!

hours' fast is a criminal act toward

;

your body.
1

When meat is served at breakfast, i

eggs are not needed, but there should
|

be oranges, grapefruit or tart pre-

1

serves. Chipped beef is nice with hot i

cream sauce, and is always liked

John Moody of Cloquet, a violin pu-
pil of <:;ustav Flaaten, will give a re-

cital at 8:15 o'clock tonight at the
Flaaten conservatory. He will be as-

sisted by Miss Dorothy Ekstrom, read-
er; Miss Ko.samond Rlsattl and Miss
Ruth Trolarder, vocalists; and Donna
Riblette and Miss Kathryn Wilson, ac-

companists. The recital will be free to

all adults, who may get tickets at the
conservatorv office or from students of

the school, but no children will be ad-
mitted.

Mr. Moody will leave soon
York to continue his study
violin.

paniments.
There Is as mttch difference in the

taste for cheese and in the way it

should be used as In salads, perhaps
more. Cheese is most frequently called
a meat substitute, yet few persons can
eat it day after day, as meat is eaten.
It not only clogs up the appetite, but Is

exceedingly difficult to digest unless
properly served.
The simply-made cottage cheese,

bonnle clabber or schmlercase are the
most wholesome of all, and a greater
quantity of these can be used than of
the richer kind. Cheese Is served with
pie because It stimulates the appetite,
which at the close of a heavy meal is

often dulled.
In planning meats, decide first what

your meat or meat substitute will be,

then choose your vegetables, your soup
and lastly the dessert. If the meat or

on 1 nialn dish of the meal Is rich and heavy.

French S Bassett Qo.

NewSpring Ruf^s
m astonishinfi/y Reasonable Prices

for
of

New
the

dramatic organization of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota.
Stanley H. Haynes, president of the

club, conferred with A. Laird tJood-

man and Philip Ray, respectively ex-
president and president of the North-
ern Minnesota Alumni association of

the unlversit.v, yesterday, regarding
the production. It will be staged at
the Orpheum theater.
"We expect to obtain the Indorse-

ment of the Duluth Drama league In

presenting the (Jarrlck club players,"
Mr. Goodman said.

Musical Notes.

Company "C" WUl Dance.

Company "C." Minne-sota National
Kuard. will give a dancing party to-

rn, rrow night in the new armory.

Play Is Bulletined

By the Drama League

Th- bulletin wliich the Drama
League of America has sent out on
Frrbes-Robtrtson in "Hamlet" says:

"Th- really great art of Sir John-
st<»ne Forbes-Robertson haa supreme
opporiunitv in the character of 'Hani-

Irtl
' the interpretation of which has

ju^tlv won for him the title of 'the

greatest living Hamlet.' His master-
ly presentation is p'.aced In excel-

lent context by the delightful work
vt his colleagues.

.

"Miss I.^ura Cowle is an original

ai.d unusually gentle 'Ophelia,' the

part of '('laudlus" is treated with dis-

tinction by Walter Rlngham, the
•H.^ratio' of F. A. Cookson quite
»-atche.s the stoic spirit of the charac-
ter and -Miss Aellne Bourne's 'Queen
CJ'Ttrude' is a notable reading."

Collegiate Alumnae Hear

Talks on Civic Subjects

Six ten-minute talks on civic sut)-

jects were given at the meeting of

the Association of Collegiate Alum-
nae that was held yesterday afternoon
H' th.- home of Mrs. Chester A. Con^-
d jn, :{:iuO London road. The talks
were given by Miss Edna Meeker of
r]\f Associated Charities, Mrs. J. L.

Wa-ihburn of the Woman's council.

Miss Helen Potter of the King's
Iiaughterg. Miss Elizabeth Heikkila.
who is the nurse in charge of the Ma-

Twentieth Century Board

Will Meet Thursday Morning
The executive board of the Twen-

tieth Century club will meet at 10
o'clock Thursday morning In th«
library cltibroom.

Card Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B. Trentlage of
32 West Palmetto street entertained
last night In honor of Mrs. Ernest
Blake of Crosby, Mann. Cards were
played at five tables. Favors were
awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brisco
and a guest favor was given to Mr».
Blake.

Musical America: Nine Grieg, the
widow of Edvard Grieg. recently
rtached h.-r seventieth milestone. In
her earlier .vears Mme. Grieg was a
sing«r of considerable prominence and
became recognized as the best inter-
preter of her illustrious husband's
songs.

« * *

Emma Trentini. who is now at her
home In Mantua. Italy, has cabled her
manager. Arthur Hammerstein, that
she will accept a contract to appear
In a new operetta by Rudolf Frlml
and Otto Hauerbach next season.

• •

Thotigh most of the Instruments of
the large Stelnway collection, now to
be seen in the Memorial hall of Yale
university, are older and quainter,
without and within, the lover of mu-
sic lingers longest, writes James Fred-
erick Rogers In Th«» Etude, over the
piano which is said to have belonged
to and was doubtless used by Beetho-
ven. This piano of the YaTe museum
Is said" to have been used by Beetho-
ven at Baden, though certainly not on
his first visit there. It is likely that
Mme. Streicher kept it at his disposal
whenever he felt like using It, and It

Is probable that many of his later
compositions were played upon it for
the first time.

toast. Rice Is a good cereal to serve
when you use bacon, ham or any salt
meat, as the ttavor of the one In-
creases and Improves that of the
other. , .

If meat Is served at breakfast, It is

not needed at luncheon. Tomato soup,
cream of rice or chicken broth, baked
potatoes or Lima beans, brown bread,

j

hot ginger or corn bread, a hot bever-
]

age, and, w^hen possible, a green salad
Is enough for lunch'-on.
Few families wa^ sajad twice a day;

some have not itarrftd Its wholesome-
ness and seJdoirt^a,v^ it. Potato salad,
chicken or similar h^vy salads should
be served when ^the sreinainder of the
meal is light in charicter. Dressed, as
they are. with tne"-fltiiest of all oils—

Personal Hention

you can do best with a delicate soup,
a fresh salad and a light dessert.
When the dinner itself lacks richness,
make it up by more elaborate dinner
adjuncts.
One of the most Important functions

of cooking Is to make all food look
inviting; it does not look so if it is

served in the wrong place, no matter
how carefully it may have been pre-
pared.
Have you not heard, at your own

|

table, "f'shaw. If I had known what}
the dessert was to be I would not

j

[have eaten so much dinner before it

t^came!"
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Lodge Notes.
North Star Lodge No. 15, O. D. H. S..

and North Pole Lodge, No. 32, Sons or
Herman, will have a joint Installation
of officers tomorrow night at Moose
hall. The families of members are in-
vited.

« « *

No. 1. Ladies' Auxiliary of
H., will hold Its annual In-
of officers tonight at the
hal!. Rt. rlov. James Mc-

Golrlck and Ray M. Hughes will speak
a»id there will be a musical program.

will restime
of the Bible
Young Women's
at 10:30 o'clock

hep
be-

Division
the A. O.
stallation
Cathedral

Young Bachelors' Club Members

Plan Dances and a Sleigh Ride
The Young Bachelors' club, at the

meeting held last night at the home
of William Buchart, 2531 West Second
street, made arrangements' for the next
dance, which will be held Feb. 18, and
discussed the second annual dance,
which win be given May 12. The
Young Bachelors will be hosts at a
dinner-dance at the Lakewood chateau
Jan. 23 and for a sleigh ride to the
chateau, for which the date has not
been set.
The members decided to meet every

week instead of every other week. The
next meeting will be held at the home
of Louis Fillatrault. 1017 East Second
street.

Mrs. John MacLeod
course of ten studies
fore her class at the
Christian association
Thursday morning.

Dr. J. D. Budd will give a lecture-
recital of grand opera before members
of the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation and the Young Men's Christian
association at 8 o'clock Friday night.
The music will be given on the vlc-
trola and the entire opera of "La Bo-
heme" will be part of the program.
There will be no admission to this re-
cital and music lovers are cordially In-
vited.

Mrs. Henry Green has returned from
the East and the basketry and jewelry
classes will meet this week as usual.

Gouraud^s
Oriental

Cream
Gives that pearly
whiteComplexion
so much desired
by the Women of
Fashion. i

At Druggists and Departmant

Stores.

State aU" Players

Will Appear Here
"Lady Frederick." once a vehicle of

Ethel Barrymore. will be presented in
Duluth, Feb. 1, by the Garrlck club, a

Church Meetings.

The monthly meeting of the Irwin
Missionary Society of the Lakeside
Presbyterian church will be held at
2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the
church.

« * «

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Les-
ter Park M. E. church will hold Its

annual election tomorrow afternoon at
the home of Mrs. C. W. McFadden. 109
Fifty-fourth avenue east. Mrs. H. G.
Inman will be the assisting hostess.

• * *

The Baraca class of the First M. E.
church will hold Its first birthday
banquet at 6:30 o'clock tonight In the
patriotic room of the church.
Among the speakers will be Watson

S. Moore. Dr. John W.
Sedgwick, W. T. Wllke
ris.

The dinner will be
Phllathea class.

All Baracas and their
win be welcome.

• 4> *

The Woman's Alliance of the Uni-
tarian church will meet at 2:30 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon at the home of
Mrs. G. R. Landon, 1106 East Sixth
street. An invitation Is extended to
all friends.

Hoffman,
and S. W H. A.

Har-

L. Louise Shepard, general sec-
of the Y. W. C. A., has returned
visit in Michigan.

* . «

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bostwick have
returned to Minneapolis after a holi-
day visit to Mr. and Mrs. C E. Bost-
wick of 419 West Third street.

- * * «

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bondy have re-

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

Mrs. Tommy Stays at Home
For several days after the good snow

melted .off the ground. Tommy Tittle-

mouse was restless and eager to get
away from the barn. His pleasant lit-

tle trips under the snow and the choice
variety of food which he managed to

gather here and there on the ground
made the plain fare of grain seem very
monotonous. Especially was he eager
to get back and eat some more of that
fine apple tree bark that was so good!
So It was a very happy little Tommy

Tittle-mouse who peeped out of his
hole In the barn some six days after
the warm, snow-melting days, and saw
more snow falling. "Look!" he cried,

"the snow is coming again! Now I

can go out again and run around as
I plea.se without fear of the owl or
the hawk!" He whirled gaily and
looked to Mrs. Tommy for an enthu-
siastic response.
But Mrs. Tommy was not even

looking! Tommy was that surprised
he darted off In search of her. Along
the plled-up logs he crept. Around
the corner of the grain bin he peered,
but not a sign of Mrs. Tommy was to

be seen. "Where can she have gone?"
wondered Tommy. "She wouldn't ven-
ture out in this snow, I am sure. And
there is no place olse in the barn, un-
less she has gone to the chicken room."
He thought a minute as he looked
around the deserted grain room. "No,
of course, she Isn't in the 'chicken
room, because sfee don't like to go
there; but I guess I'd better look to

make sure."
Cautiously he crept into the chicken

room. Not that he was afraid of the
kindly chlcks-^Mrs. Hen and all her
relations were- gp*.>d friends of his.

But he alwayqf feared he might see
people feeding the chickens, and. to
Tommy's mind, people meant trouble,
so he felt safer to keep out of sight.
Carefull.v he peered around the room.
Yes, there was Mrs. Tommy! Over In
the ' far corner of the room.
"Come here," squeaked Tommy

eagerly. "I waritUto tell you about
the snow! Soon I am going out to
get some food. an^. this time you are
going with m*,"

"Indeed I km hot," laughed Mrs.
Tommy good-uaturedly. "I'm going to
stay right here In this barn. And

(Plo^eot(^l b.v .Vilaita Newspapw Senic*.)

Tomorrow—January White Sales.

turne<l to Minneapolis after a visit
Mr. Bondy's parents, Mr. and Mi-s.

R. Bondy of 909 East Fourth street.
Mrs. Bondy will leave soon for a trip
to Chicago.

* * *

Miss Frances Herald, a teacher at
the Munger school, will leave the last
of this month for Youngstown, Ohio,
to attend a training school.

« w «

Puilph W. Allen, son of Mrs. C.

Allen of 505^2 East Fourth street,
expected to return to Duluth Jan.
from Chile, South America, where
has been connected with the Chile Ex-
ploK^tlon company.
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A NTICIPATING the unusual conditions now prevail-^ ing in the carpet and rug markets, due to the scarcity

in carpet wools and dyes, we placed our orders early,

thereby benefiting by the larger choice of patterns then

available. We are now pleased to announce the arrival

of several large shipments of high-grade rugs which are

on display. Herati, Ardebil, Whittall's and other high-

grade Wilton rugs are shown in all the new styles, fea-

turing black back grounds with rose and gray designs

and Oriental patterns which are reproductions of the

original antiques.

Royal Wilton Rugs built for durability, in colors and de-

signs rivaling those of finer quality.

Axminsters with heavy, luxuriant surfaces, in reproductions

of antique Chinese rugs and other Oriental patterns at prices

that meet all requirements.

Really, the new designs and colors look better than ever

this year and if you need a rug now or in the near future

—

inspect our line while it is complete.

GTiSH OR OUR NEW ETISY TERMS

GOOD ^^^F(/J^JViT(/J?ff
Established iSSU First SL and Tliird Ave. West

Philathea Union Holds

First Quarterly Meeting
The first quarterly meeting for the

new year of the Duluth Philathea
tinloiM was opened last night at the
First Presbyterian church by the sing-
ing of a new union song composed by
Truman G. Brooke of this city. Thirty
officers and members of the various
Philathea classes met with the execu-
tive committee of the union to plan
the vear's work. The aim of Minne-
sota* Baracas and Philatheas Is "1,000

conversions and 600 new classes by
next June," at which time the World-
Wide Baraca Philathea union conven-
tion will be held In MinneapoMs. A
large delegation from Duluth and sur-
rounding towns win attend the coi-*-

ventlon.
The Duluth Philathea union was or-

ganized a vear ago and reports last

night showed it to be in a flourishing
condition. Several conversioi>*3 were

j

reported in classes during the month.
,

According to the report, approximate-
,

ly $300 was spent by the classes In

Christmas charity and welfare work.
Many dinners were served to the poor,

Christmas trees, toys and warm cloth-
j

ing accompai'tying the baskets. One
class reported that a concert had been
given by their sextet at the jail, at

,

which time each prisoner was given a
rose. A coi'tcert was also given at .

Nopeming sanatorium and each patient
|

was given a box of candy. Scrap
j

books were made by one class for chil- i

dren on the range. The organization
of two new classes this month was re-

1

ported, the "Philathea Hustlers" at the i

First Presbyterian church arid a i

Baraca class at the Woodland Meth-
odist church, 'the Duluth Baracas and

|

Philatheas have pledged ten new
Philathea and fifteen new Baraca

j

classes by June.
j

Action was taken upon the matter ot

assisting the Y. W. C. A. In their fif-

tieth ani'tiversary jubilee, which is to
,

be held during February. A list of
|

280 girls who are not Identified with
;

any particular church Is to be turned
i

over to the various Philathea classes.

Where a preference has been expressed
by any girl for a certain denomina-
tion. Philatheas from that church will

call personally upon that girl. Irt an
effort to secure her
religious and social

Y. W. C. A. during

served by the

men friends

Peggy Peabody's Observations

Lise Soap and Wafer

FERD T. HOPKINS & SON, Props.,

37 Great Jones St., N. Y. C

RED CROSS
LUNCHEON
At Gien Avon Church

WEDNESDAY, 12 to 1 O'CLOCK
f i.k-.ts jjc. Kvtrybody Invited.

One doesn't quiet enjoy the prospect

of telling another person that a wash-
cloth, soap and water would make him
or her more presentable, or of hinting,

even so slightly that the ears need at-

tention. Of all the

cruelly embarras-
sing things in life

I can think of noth-
ing more so than

to have someon.
Intimate that I was
not cleen. And so

I have never harp-
ed very loudly on
this string.
Yet I have noted

the neck encircled
.by a chain which
carries above It a'

smudgy ring and
the ears set off by
huge mock pearU
that are unbelievably airo- 1 have
seen a woman remove a perfectly" fit-

ting pair of gloves to show nails that
were bitten to the
frequently caked
wasted—the chain,
the gloves. They
the slovenly part

lacking were these women In the finer
perceptions.
With soap and water so plentiful

and to be had for the asking, I am
constantly struck that there Is a woe-
ful carelessness In respect to bodily
cleanliness or else It is instinctive In
some folk to avoid contact with soap
and w^ater whenever possible. These
people are not of the class altogether
or to any definite extent whose pov-
erty or lack of opportunity for clean-
liness pleads In part for them. It Is

i

just as likely to be a beautifully
dressed woman as a washwoman.
Many women with nothing to do but

keep herself clean Is plainly not so.
Her dress may be of rich fabric and
from a high-priced tailor. But per-
haps the binding has become unfast-

I ened and a pin holds It instead of a
stlch. Her costly petticoat has never
come In contact with a whisk broom

fine shoes with a blacking

that
that

attendance at
activities of
February.

ine
the

dnarterly Rally.

The first quarterly rally of the union

this year will be held at the First

Presbyterian church Monday night, '

Jan. 31. Miss Edith L. Seesee, interna-
}

tlonal secret service secretary of the

World-Wide Baraca Philathea union, is

to be the speaker of the evening. Mi-ss

Seesee Is at present engaged In nome
mission work in St. Paul. A sui>per

j

will be served and a round table dis- i

cussion held for the Phllathea presi-

dents, devotional committee chairmen
|

and the executive committee of the
unioi'i at the First Presbyterian churcn
preceding the evening meeting. An ef-

fort will be made to visit personally

the 280 Y. W. C. . A. girls in an ef-

fort to secure their attendance at this

meeting. A reception for Miss See-

see will follow the evening meetlrfg.

The Baraca class of the First Meth-
odist church will celebrate its first

anniversary tonight in the church par-

lors at a dinner served by the Phil-

Following are the words which were
written by Truman O. Brooke and were
sung at last night's meeting to the

air. "What a Friei^ We Have m
Jesus:"

"Jesus Christ, our Lord and Master,
In Duluth we'll work for Thee,
All Baracas and Philatheas,
Let us Thy disciples be.

As young folks of Minnesota,
Mav" we e'er our pledge renew.
Burn the motto on our hearts, Lord,
'Win the one that's next to you.*

"Standing by the Holy Bible,

And the church arid Bible school.

We win work for other young folks,

And make this our daily rule.

Make It, Lord, our sacred duty.
To help those by sin enticed.

So our state can do Its share, to

•Win a Million Souls for Christ.'

"With a motto of 'We Do Things,'

For Thv teachings we will fight.

Strive to make our Zenith City
Stand for principles of right,

Kver loyal to Thy sorvfcc,

: When or where may be the call.

We. Baracas and Philatheas,
' Pledge to Thee our lives, our all."

I
,

.

I

Red Cross "Comfort Bags"

Are What the Name Suggests

A "comfort bag" Is a bag, the con-

tents of which will bring comfort to

a soldier who Is away from home,

suffering, and with time dragging

tediously away as he waits for his

wounds to heal and his strength to re-
turn.
Many reports have come of the pleas-

ure and comfort which the.se bags
bring to the convalescing snldiei.>*. They
are, of course, made with a draw-
string and the patient hangs his

bag on the bedpost or some other con-
venient place. The bags may be made
of cambric, gingham or any other in-

expensive material and should be about
twelve or fourteen inches long, by
seven or eight wide. In the bag should
be a writing tablet with «-nvelopes to
match, lead pencils, handkerchiefs, a
piece of soap, needles and thread

—

possibly scissors—and tobacco. The
imagination of the maker of the bag
will often .suggest other things which
will be appropriate in such a bag.
"What \\\nj)d your S(*i like under sim-
ilar circumstances'.'" has been sug-
gested as a que.'^tion for the maker
of a bag to ask herself.

Everyone'** Duty.
"Will you not assist in securing the

100 bags" that the Olen Avon guild wish
to send in their next Red Cross box?"
asks Mrs. J. L. Washburn, who is in

charge of this branch of the work. "It

Is but a .small thing to do, but it Is

something and it is needed. There
ought not to be a single person in

America who does not do .some one
thing at least for the relief of the suf-
fering in Europe. When we think of
the terrible suffering of the wounded
and of the women and children in the
war zone, our own good fortune should
weigh on us as a burden which may
be lightened only by doing something
for those less fortunate."
Comfort bags are to be sent to Mrs.

J. L. Washburn, 101 Oxford street.

The women of Hunter'.«< Park and
Glen Avon connnunitles will give a
Red Cro.ss luncheon from 12 to 1

o'clock tomorrow at the <jlen Avon
Prt-sbvterian church. The proceeds of

the luncheon will be used to buy
-materials with whii h to make hospital
supplies and to send to Europe as
wages for women whose breadwinners
are at the front or are dead and who
are glad to work for 40 cents a day.

making clothing for soldier.^ and desti-

tute women and <hildren. The women
began their Red Cross work six weeks
ago and send a box away week befor*
last.
The luncheon will be given under

the auspices of the guild of the church,
but will not be a neighborhood affair.

I
as an invitation has ben extended to

all women who wish to help the Red
Cross work.

When You Thfnk of White—
Think of <lray's—it

white sale now on.
pays. January

"Come here," •flueaked Temaiy eager-
ly. "I want to tell yo« wboat the snowt"

may be, and reeking with
powder, but clean she Is

quick and not In-
with dirt; . All

the* ear rings and
better accentuated
and showed how

or her
brush.
Showy she

perfume and
not.

It Is just so with men, although
more men have learned the lesson at
exquisite but no< offensive cleanliness
and neatness. It pays in every way
and there Is no excuse among men orwomen for any ether condition.

PEGGY PEABODY.

say Tommy, don't you think these
feathers will make a nice soft nest?"
"Cm-m. I guess they will," replied

Tommy Indifferently: "but why bother
about the nest? It's plenty soft enough
to suit me." ^

„ .., „"Maybe so, maybe so," said Mrs.
Tommy; "but I mein to make it softer
just the same. See the pile of feathers
and the bits of dbwn I have picked
ouf And now thdt you are here you
might help m* carty them home."
Of course Tommy helped h-er get

the tiny feathers hotne to the snug lit-

tle nest theY~ha4 gnawed out of the
big boards. There Mrs Tommy busted
herself tucking the feathers where
thoy were mdst needed, and Tommy
scurried off Into fhe hew-fallen ^now.

(CopjTlilitu-Clai'if Injrram Judson.)

Tomorr»w>^j^n|« ^ew Kc«t I« Fall.

(gr RUTH

Convincing One's Self

We had been listening one afternoon
to "a. warm argument between the
Cynic and Molly, the little stenogra-
pher lady.
To my regret, I had to leave before

the battle was over. The next day I

saw the Authorman. "Did the Cynic
convince Molly?" I asked.

"No," said the Authorman; "but he
co.ivinced himself."
"What do you mean?"
"Didn't you notice how lukewarm

he was when he started, and how h©
warmed up when Molly began to op-
pose hlnv? Well, before he got through
he had thoroughly convinced himself
that his stand was right, and now It

win be a matter of pride with him to

stick to It. Haven't you noticed how
many people convince themselves that

way?"
1 hadn't before, but I have since then.

He Would Rather L.©«e Money Than
His Araroment.

Just the > ther day I heard a busi-

ness man arguing with someone who
was suggesting to him a more efficient

method of arranging a certain detail.

The business man's objection had at

first been the Instinctive 6bJectlon of

the conservative man to anything new,
but when he found himself met by ex-

cellent arguments he seemed to bristle

out with an obstinate determination to

prove that the Idea was not good.
L'ltlmctely he succeeded In convinc-

ing himself so thoroughly that even
If any one had shown him in gold dol-

lars the money that idea had saved, I

am sure lie would have felt It a mat-
ter o^ prRJe not to adopt It. .

, ,

W*hon you argue, reader friends,

what Is your aim, to defend your Idea

or to llnd out where truth lies?

As your opponent's arguments grow
stronger, do you. Instead of permitting
yourself to be influenced by them,

grow more obstinate and more de-

termined not to be convinced?
She Was Afraid of Her»elf.

A woman, who has alwf.ys been
strongly on one side of the big woman
questlors, told me the other day that

she was frightened at herself. The
cause of her f< ar was this:

"I tind myself trying to think up
some convincing sounding answer to

make to the new arguments on the
other side instead of considering
whether they have any truth in them
or not."

An excellent cause of fear, but how
few people would be fairminded
enough to be troubled by it:

Truth Is the greatest thing in life

the core, the essene^e, the prime fac-

tor of all the realities.

The love of truth burns away the
barriers of prejudice and self-will

and leaves the mind open. An open
mild Is one of the finest and rarest
things in the world.

With My Letter Prlendn.
Question—Pleage tell how a man

—

and there are thousands of him—can
best live and keep a family of six or
seven on a wage of 17 cents per hour
and nine hours per day?
Answer—If he works six full days

that gives him $9.18 a week. I don't
see how it can possibly be done, if any
of my readers know how to work 8u:'h

a miracle perhaps they would like to

communicate their knowledge throufii
me.

(Protected bf Adam* ?feW4>ai>«r 8«tTlo*,>

Some people are constantly annoyed
from one year's end to the other with a
persistent bronchial cough, which is whol-
|ly unntvessary. Here is a home-made
remedy that pets right at the cause and
will make you wonder what became of it.

;
Get 2^/4 ounces Pinex (50 cents worth >

ifroui any druggist, pour into a pint bottle

land fill the bottle with plain granulated
sugar svrup. Start taking it at once.

Gradually but surt^lv von uiil notice the
phlegm thin out and then di.sappear al-

togetlier, thus ending a cougii that you
never thought would end. It also loosena

the dry. hoarse or tight cough and heala
the iprtainmation in a painful cough with
remarkable rapidity, tlrdinary coughs
are conquered by it in 24 hours or less.

Nothing, better for bronoiiitis, winter
coughs and bronchial asthma.

Inis Pinex and Sugar Syrup mixture
makes a full pint—enough to last a
family a long time—at a cost of oiilv 54
cents. Keeps perfectly and tastes pleas-

ant. Easily prepared. Full directions

with Pinex.
Pinex is a special and highly concen-

trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in guaiacol, and is famous
the world over for its ease, certainty and
promptness in overcoming bad cougha,
chest and throat colds.

Get the genuine. Ask vour druggist
for "2^> ounces Pinex." and do not accept
anything else. A guarantee of absolute
satisfaction, or money promptly refunded,
goes M-ith this nreparatiuu. The Tittef
Co., ft. Wayne, lud.
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AMUSEMENTS

Fur Trimmed Suits,' Plain Tailored Suits an.d Demi-
Dressy models are all included in this exceptional

offer. Every lady's or misses* suit, regularly $29.50
and $32.50 is placed in this one price group.

Come early. There is only a limited number, and
\Vhile the choice now includes all the smartest models
in, black, blues, greens, browns and helio, they will

not be here long at this price.

Any $29.50 and $32.50 Suit

$10
No Approvals. Xo Exchanges.

New Man- TailoredSkirts
To Your Measure

We have just received the new spring styles in skirts, includ-

ing the latest peg top and pannier patterns, and this week we
will make to your measure from any material in our Dress

Goods Section, strictly man tailored skirts in

any style you select. Price for making $2.50
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SIR JOHNSTONE FORBES-ROBERTSON AS "HAMLET.'

FEW CHINESE GIRLS BECOME OLD MAIDS
^•tHKKieit SAYSCHINONG »(l|i|t;»tt(»e

EVERY TfflRD YEAR IS LEAP YEAR THERE
Fear of an approaching «pinster-

hood «eldom worries a Chinese maid.
In that respect she Is much more

fortunate than her alster across the
Pacific ocean, and the real reason for

It all is simply this: in China every
third year Is leap year.

More than that, leap year is thirteen
months lonjr. What do you think of

that, rirls? W'hy should any girl be-
come an old maid when there are
thirteen months every three years, dur-
ing which -she may speak her mind
freely to the man of her heart?

"On, but that has nothing to do with
it. at all." said Chin D. Ong, leader

|

of Duluth's Chinese colony, yesterday,]
when the theory was propounded to|
hini. "I don't know why China has '

su few 'old maids' as you call them,
but we never let our girls propose In
leap year, sls Is «o commonly done in
the United Btates.
"We don't think they should do It,

and I don't think they do, even If it

is leap year."
Ciiin didn't volunteer any opinion

as to why it is that maids of the
C^-lestial republic are usually married
before they are 20 years old.
To an American, the fact that every

thftd year was leap year was a per-
fectly good explanation, but Chin was
•horked at the idea, and refused to O.
K. it.

The 'Chinesie month is never more
than thirty days long, and never less
than twenty-nine. Last year was
"leap" year in the Celestial calendar,
at that.
Chinese of Duluth and Superior are

making elaborate preparations for

their Xew Tear's eve celebration Feb.
1. when they will have a banquet at
the Mandarin cafe.

Colds Caase Headache and Grip
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes
the cause. Remember to call for full
name. Look for signature of E. W.
GROVE. 25c.

•
Bralnerd Concern Electa.

Brainerd, Minn., Jan. 11.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Farmers' Produce
Company of Brainerd held its annual
meeting, these officers being elected:
President F. H. Oruenhagen; vice pres-
ident, Gus Carlson. Long Lake; secre-
tary-treasurer, K. R. Larkin, formerly
of St. Paul; directors, Andrew Olson,
Julius Knise, Andrew Ormseth, Gust
King, Henry Bouek and John Sand-
gren. Larkin succeeds H. A. Llden-
burg as manager. He has had prac-
tical experience in creameries, owning
several, and took dairy courses at the
agricultural school, St. Paul, and alfo
studied at Iowa State college, Ames
and Coe college. Cedar Rapids.

•
La Porte Depot Meeting.

La Porte, Minn.. Jan. 11.— (Special
to The Herald.)—A meeting to discuss
plans for a new M. & I. depot to re-
place the building recently burned
here will take place soon when W. H.
Gemmell, general manager, will in-
vestigate as to whether or not a larger
depot than the one burned should be
erected.

I Fur more than forty years Forbe.s-
I Robertson's distinguished personality
and art have been a familiar delight
to playgoers. He ha.s decided to retire

I

from the stagte at the zenith of his
I
powers and will be seen for the last

I
time in this city at tho Lyceum Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday.
No one will be disposed to deny that

he has well deserved Bernard Shaw's
des<ription of him as "the greatest
cla.ssical actor on the English stage."
He has touched nothing that he has
not adornc-d; he has attained heights
where he has been without a peer and
in tvtry circumstance he has thought
and made others think nobly of his

Everybody Doing \\,

"Who Is Who" in Duluth is seen
every day at Gray's January white
sale. Have you got your share?

Over 118 and 120 West Superior St.

Latest Arrivals in Handsome

SEALEHE

COATS
NOW IN.

THEY ARE BEAUTIES

We Absolutely Save
You From

$
—to 20

on Your Suits, Goafs and Dresses

i. yim miMEU s qq.

^,

AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
LYCEUM—New York World's pictures

of European war.
NEW GRAND—Vaudeville and photo-

play.
REX—Orrin Johnson In "The Penl-

tentes," photoplay.
LYRIC—Theda Bara in "Destruction,"

photoplay.

CLEVER SHOW AT GRAND.

Original Playlet Heads Unusually

Good Bill.

An unusually good vaudeville and
motion picture show is the offering of

the New Grand for the first half of
the week. Originality and cleverness
are the features of the vaudeville acts,
and the pictures are along Interesting
themes.
"Caught" is a clever playlet, pre-

sented by Jean Wier and Larry Mack.
The story Is that of twin brothers,
one a burglar, who. In escaping the
police, is driven into his brother's
house. Seizing upon the idea of im-
personating his brother, the wife of
the latter saves him from arrest. Some
clever situations arise and they are
well handled.
The Cycling McNutts, three men, an

attractive young woman, and a Ju-
venile performer, do a classy lot of
stunts in a clever and original man-
ner.
Clark and Chappelle do a comedy

singing and talking act entitled "Han-
dle AVith Care." Weber and Delhi,
billed aa Broadway's youthful prodi-
gies, offer a diversified program of
songs, dances and chatter.
Bryant Washburn and Edna Mayo

are featured in an interesting photo-
play entitled "The Edge of Things."
There are a number of other films
with plenty of comedy. Today and to-
morrow another of the Stlngaree stor-
ies will be added to the program.

Theater Gossip.

An Instrument of death and d.^-

struction, absolutely new In war and
yet in principle as simple

FRENCH as the old skyrocket, has
OFFICIAL been invented by the
WAR French for use whero the

PICTURES trenches of the foe are so
close that the guns are of

little or no service. This ie the aerial
torpedo. Cannon shoot too far to do
the work necessary when, as in many
places they do, the front lines of the
opposing trenches are but a few yards
apart. For hand-to-hand fighting the
hand grenade has taken the place of
the rifle, but for destroying the earth-
works of the enemy something- much
more powerful is required.
The aerial torpedo is a weird look-

ing machine. Indeed, it is hardly a ma-
chine at all. It needs no gun to fire
it. It is .lust held up with its nose in
the air by a strong steel tripod, just as
a skyrocket is pointed to the clouds.
It Is fired by means of a spring, and
Is really a reversion to the methods
that were practiced before gun powder
was invented by old Friar TBacon.

In the official French government
war pictures, which were taken by or-
der of the general staff of the
French army for the national archives

I

art. So it happens that he has estab-
' lished a high claim upon critical es-
j
teem as well as upon public affection.
More than a generation has been en-

• rlched with a notable gallery of crea-
j
tions and he closes his career with the
knowledge that by undisputed admit--

i sion, his Hamlet is the finest presenta-
I tion of the part which the modern
I

stage has seen. That in itself is no
small achievement and to it may be
added the testimony of Henry Arthur

I
Jones that "Forbes-Robertson has been
the most beautiful and accomplished
speaker of Shakespearean verse in all
the countries that use Shakespeare's
language."

and which are being shown at the
Lyceum today and Wednesday, these
singular aerial torpedoes are shown In
action. To grasp Uxtt aoiX-^f damage
this new war Instrument does, one has
to see those remarkable pictures. "The
spring that flreis the torpedo Is the
only aiming source except the sky-
rocket stick. Just before firing, a
fuse is lighted in the tail of the tor-
pedo. When the torpedo lands the
fuse fires the charge of high explo-
sive and the resulting destruction Is
terrific.

In the "Fighting in France" pictures
one sees the fuse smoking. The tor-
pedo gun crow hastens to safety lest
they be caught by a premature explo-
sion. The audience watches breathless-
ly. One feels that if the torpedo would
go off by accident all will be blown
to pieces. When the torpedo does
land tht> immense geyser of rocks and
soil that It throws in the air is seen.
The geysor is at least forty feet high
and seems to stand there like a gi-
gantic fisure of grinning death, "rhe
trench that it hit ht-s become a yawn-
ing crater. This Is but one of the
hundreds of Interesting and thrilling
scenes shown In the World's pictures.

* • *
Although D. W. Griffith is credited

only with supervising "The Penl-
tentes," a vls-

•THE PENITENTES" uallzation of R.AT THE REX. Ellis W^ayles'
novel, playing

at the Rex today and tomorrow, the
picture may be classed imong Grif-
fith's leaders.
The emotional work of a high or-

der is depicted by Orrin Johnson aa
Manual, the young zealot, and * by
Seera Owen as Dolores, his sweet-
heart.
A fox hunt with a real fox Is one

of the surprises in the Kevstone-Tri-
angle, "The Hunt." at the Rex. Twen-
ty-five good horses and as many good
riders, men and women, take part and
all are togged out in riding coats,
breeches ami top boots. Ford Ster-
ling and a majority of his company
appear in blackface.

RANDRETH
100 Ytart

Ott PILL
An Efftctive Lazativ*

Purely Vegetable

Constipation,
Indigestion, Biliousness, etc.

Q OR Q*Q at Night

untU relieved
Ohooolate-Ooated or Plain

BOYS WILL \mH m
SAVING AND fIRST AID

Wednesday afternoon at 4:80 the
boys' department Y. M. C. A. athletl©
committee will organize the Life Say-
ing club. This club will be open to
any member 16 years or over. The
class will be in charge of C. L. Bosley.
Instruction will be given in rescuing
from the water, the proper methods of
approach, the breaking of the different
holds and resuscitation. Not only will
instruction be given but the work will
be practical, each boy' doing the ac-
tual work in the water ' Members will
qualify for the United' States Volun-
teer Life Saving corps medals. Buttons
and emblems may be won in the life
saving club,

.»
Following the life saving club at

5:30 there will be a class in first aid
to the injured. This will be taught
by Dr. Nicholson. This will be a very
practical course and every older mem-
ber c' the club is urged to take up
the work.

• •

At 6:15 the high school club has Ita
weekly dinner and at 6M5, club study.
The first practice for the annual min-
strel show will commence Wednesday
evening at 7:30. Stanley Lamb, who
starred as an end man In the first
show ever given by the boys' depart-
ment, will again occupy a place as end
man In this year's show, and he will
also direct the rehearsals for the
chorus.

* -*

Much interest is being manifested
in the various clubs which will open
Friday at 7:30. Wiliard , Thorp will
lead the Knot-tieing club; Mr. Simp-
son, the Electrical club; Stanley Lamb,
Stunt club; N. D. McLeod. Mouth Or-
gan club. There will also bie a Camera
club and Morse Code cjub. -These clulrs
are all free to members.

«
Aged Woman Burned.

Escanabft, Mich., .Jan;. 11.—Mrs.
Thomas Chettrick, 60 years old. an in-
valid, was Durned to death, while her
husband received severe burns about
the face and arras In an ineffectual at-
tempt to rescue her as the Chettrick
home was destroyed by fire. -

SAFETY FIRST

GREAHSSET
Precaution and First Aid

Save Thousands Every

Year.

I

Floid M. Fuller and Glen H.

Locker Address Elec-

tric Club.

Great strides are being made year-
ly In the "safety first" movement
among all corporations conducting
work of a hazardous nature and thou-
sands of accidents are being averted
through safety first methods, accord-
ing to statements made by speakers
last night at the meeting of the Lake
Superior Electric club at the Commer-
cial club. Floyd M. Fuller, general
manager of the Park Point Traction
company, and Glen S. Lockeu, Two Har-
bors, head of the welfare and safety
department of the Duluth & Iron Range
railway were the chief speakers.

Practical Dcmonutration.
Mr. Fuller gave a practical demon-

stration of resucitatlon following an
electric shock and first aid treatment.
He also went into detail showing how
various corporations have gone into
safety first and first aid work, and
of the great prcerress being made along
those lines. .Thousands of accidents
every year are being averted through
safety first methods and thousands of
accident victims are being saved
through efficient first aid treatment
and timely assistance, he said.
Mr. Fuller spoke in part as follows:
"I believe the 'safety first' idea was

a direct outgrowth from the first aid
work for miners that was started by
a*surgeon in Scranton.
"When the managers of the coal

properties found Avhat good work their
first aid teanxs were doing they began
to do a little more thinking and be-
gan to ask themselves what can we

FLOID M. FULLER.
do to prevent some of these injuries
instead of just fixing them up after
they occur. This was the beginning
of the 'safety first' idea and it has now
spread so far that even the banks are
using it to induce the public to place
their money in their vaults.
"The 'safety first' idea has to be

handled differently with the different
industries and with the different
classes of people who are to be bene-
fited.

"In industrial and manufacturing
plants the employes are the only ones
who have to be educated and it is very
simple work compared with a public
service corporation such as railroads,
electric light companies and other cor-
porations that come in contact with the
public. These corporations must nec-
essarily use some means to get the
'safety first' idea to the public. Glen
S. Locker, •who has charge of the
safety and welfare department of the
Duluth Iron Range railroad, is using a
series of public lectures next Friday
and Saturday to tell such of the pub-
lic as will come to think and live
'safety first.' The newspapers will give
these lectures a certain amount of pub-
licity and it all helps in the conseiT/^a-
tlon of lives. The Park Point Traction
company, following the example of
many Eastern car lines has 'safety
first' painted In large, plainly read
signs on each end of its cars. The
Duluth Street railway has printed 60,-

000 colored blotters with pictures
showing how persons are liable to get
hurt on or by street cars. These all

help in making people think 'safety
first.'

Workmen'M Compensation.
"The states of Minnesota and W^is-

consin have both passed laws relative
to compensation for workmen. Since
this law has been passed the Insurance
companies who carry this kind of in-
surance are more careful than they
were in the past In inspecting their
risks as some of you gentlemen prob-
ably know, and if you have followed
out the suggestions and recommenda-
tions which have been made, you have
done something to help the 'safety
first' idea besides benefiting your-
self, not only from a financial stand-

j
point but also from a humanitarium

I

standpoint. The rules and regulations
under which the Inspectors work may
seem rather drastic and senseless in

your particular case, but these rules
and regulations have been the result
of careful study and In your particular
case may work some hardships but as
a rule they work to the interest of

MINNEAPOLIS WOMAN
ESCAPES OPERATION

MrM. Siucliiir Fin«lH Wonderful Rem-
edy In Time to Avoid

Knife.

Miv>. Sadie E. Sinclair of 418 East
Lake St., Minneapolis, suffered from
stomach derangements for more than
six years. She became despondent and
hopless. Siie feared slie would have
to undergo an operation. Her com-
plexion suffered along with her general
health.
Then she discovered Mayr's Wonder-

ful Remedy and took a course of treat-
ment. The first dose brought results.
She wrote:

"Only one dose and I slept like a log.
And I felt relieved right away. If I

should need any more medicine you may
be sure I will send for it. It is a won-
der one can be rid of such conditions
without pain. And my complexion is

clearing: they all speak of it—I was so
•j-ellow and birown before."

Mayr's AVonderful Remedy gives per-
manent results for stomach, liver and
Intestional ailments. Eat as much and
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around the heart. Get one
bottle of your druggist now and try it

on an absolute guarantee—if not satis-
factory money will be returned.

—Advertisement.

fl
It Would Be Impossible to Describe
These Very Unusual Suit and Coat
Offerings at This Clearance Event-

Garments happily combining beauty, quality
and style, present to you a marvelous money-
Saving opportunity.

Suit Bargains Tomorrow
Nigh-gradeSerges, Poplins, Broadcloths, Gaberdines, Whipcords

At One-Half
$16.75 Suits $8.37
$19.75 Suits--$9.87

$22.75 Suits- $11.37
$24.75 Suits-$12.37

Real Values in Coats, Dresses, Waists,
Millinery and Accessories

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD

mif!^
the employer as well as to that of the
ernploye."
Between 16,000 and 16,000 sugges-

tions for safety were made In ID] 5
by employes of the Duluth & Iron
Range railway, according to Mr. Lock-
er. Any employe of the road, shop or
dock Is permitted to make suggestions,
he said.
"Men are no longer dealt with as ma-

chines," he said, "but as men with
moral and mental faculties that are
a.«-sets to th<-dr employers. The safe
man is an efficient man, and safety
means success and success means hap-
piness, which Is the keynote to the fel-
lowship movement.

"It Is true that the 'safety first'

propaganda was first spread because
Or the saving it would effect In dol-
lars and cents but now it has tone be-
yond the slrit of mere commercialism
r.nd has found Its real mission in hu
man brtohorhood."

Snfcti^- Flr*t Progrcitii.

Mr. Locker paid th.it thi-re were si.v-

ty-two safety first meetings held last
year with a total attendance of 25,403.
As a result tliero was a reduction of
2S per cent in the number of .locident.s
although business Increased «0 per
cent. There was not a single wret.k
on the Iron Range road he said. De-
railments and slight collisions were de-
creased 94 per cent.
"But we should not content ourselves

with preaching 'safety first' simply in
the shop, in the school and at the
mass meeting. W^e should go Into the
home," said Mr. Locker, who added
that of the 5,5B3 railroad trespassers
killed In 1913 in the United States, 283
were housewives and mothers who
"wanted to make a short cut to the
grocery or to the butcher shop."

"Safety Flr»t" Rally.
Mr. Locker spoke of the "safety

first" rally to be held Friday and Sat-
urday at the new armory. The public
schools and public safety organizations
are co-operating and the officials of
the railroads and the street railway.
There will be motion pictures both
days, and on Saturday it is expected
that large numbers of school children
will attend. Bight thousand circulars
with safety first instructions have been
published containing safety first in-

struction for small children, older chil-

dren and adults.
The use of the "safety first" for

commercialized purposes was protested
against by William N. Ryorson, presi-
dent of the Great Northern Power com-
pany. It had been used in this way
In the interest of automobile tires and
cigarettes, he said.

MANY TOWNSARE
AFTER BIG PLANT

YOU NEED
|» aid nature occasionally when your
Mver is duggish. your stomach dis>

ordered or your bowels Inactive. Let
this safe, mild, dependable remedy
regulate these organs and put them
in a sound and healthy condition.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Larsest S*I« of Anr Medicine ia tlie World.
SoU overywhere. la beaest lOc, 25c.

facilities, trackage and switching
charges will be the to-wn that will g»-t
the plant.

Otber IndastrlcN to Follow.
It is understood that the packing

plant is only the start of a great num-
ber of Industrial institutions that will
be connected with it later on should
It prove to be all that it is exp<?cted tr>

be and for this reason practically
every town in the sit te is after the
institution. With the packing plant
alone it is expected that at least 260
people will be employed in it to begirt
with, not counting those employed In
the vast stock yards that would be a
necessary adjunct.
There are several things that the

locating committee Is paying particu-
lar attention to. First of all is thy
matter of transportation facilities f-T
the farmers livestock into the plant
and for the manufactured product
back to the consumers of the state.
The next matter of course is the one
of site, drainage and good water.
Switching charges are to also play a
great part in the final summing up.

.«

For Flremen'd Meeting.
Fargo, N. D., Jan. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—On Jan. 19 the board of
trustees of the North Dakota Fire-
men's association will hold a meeting
here to make arrangements for the an-
niual convention of the association here
in June. The board of trn^eeg is com-
jjosed of Theodore Kahellek of Ken-
mare, A. Mead of Grafton and Theo-
dore Thompson of Lisbon.

North Dakota Communities

Seek Equity Packing

Concern.
Fargo, N'. D., Jan. 11.—The advan-

tage that Fargo offers as a location
for the big North Dakota EQuity so-
ciety's packing plant is now being in-
vestigated by the locating committee
consisting of C. J. Lee of Valley City,
Anthony Walton of Minot, and P. M.
Casey of Lisbon.
During the past month or so this

committee has visited a number of the
towns of the state that are after the
plant and it will be a comparatively
short time until the members will an-
nounce which of these towns is the
best situated and offers the best ad-
vantage as the loca'tlon for what Is

without doubt will be the largest in-
dustrial undertaking ever advanced in
North Dakota.
Among the towns seeking the plant

are Fargo, Grand Forks, Devils Lake,
Minot, WiUlston, Valley City, James-
town, Bismarck and Mandan. The
committee contends that "politics" is

not going to have a thing to do with
the locating of this plant. Members
say that it Is a strictly business propo-
sition and that the town that can offer
the best In the way of site, drainage,
water, electric power, transportation

Home Celebration

of Wonder Interesi

The arrival of a baby ia the hou<;etiold
completely changes the entire aspect ol

the future. But in the
meantime, during tho
anrious period of ex-
pectancy, there l9 a
splendid remedy knc\rn
as "Mother's Friend"'
that does wonders. U •

la for external u.«e, re«
lievea the pains of
muscle expan.sion,
soothes and quiets the
nerves, extends Its in-

fluence to the Internal
organs and removes to
a great extent tbetcin
dency to worry and ap-

prehension. It is a natural treatment, safe
for the mother, has no drug effect whatso*
ever and for this reason must exert a mof.t
beneficial influence upon those functions dU
rectly connected with motherhood. In a
Tery Interesting book tho subject is freely,

discussed and a copy will be mailed free to
all expectant mothers by Bradfleld Regulatcq
Co., 408 Lamar Bdg., Atlanta, Ga. Get a
bottle of "Mother's Friend" today of any
druggist. Use as directed and you will tliea
know why mothers for nearly half a century
have used and recommended this splendid aij
to motherhood. Their letters are message^
of cheer, that Itreathe comfort ia every word*

k.
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Pnblishrd evrry evenliiK except Sundnj by

The Hrruld Company at Dulnth, IWib*.

Both Telephones—Business OtTice, 324;

Editorial Rooms. 1126.

ntcwd «s Mxrond-cUss matter at the Du'.utli P^stofflct nnder

the «ct of congrfss of March 3. 187).

OFFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF WJUJIB
SLBS«KIFTIOX RATES—By mall, payable

In advance, one month. 35 cents; three

months, $1; six months. »2; one year. »4:

Satur.iay Herald. $1 per year; Weekly
Herald. $1 per year.

Dally by earlier, city and suburbs. 10 cents

a week; 45 cents a month.

SuljfciHisr-. nill confer a fator by makii.f fenowri any com-

plaint of fterlce.
, , ,„.^.^._,

Whe-i .h..i:slng the a.ldrfw of your pa»«. i: U Imporim

to «l.e bitii 111 and new aridressea.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertising

contract.^! with the distinct guarantee that It

baa the largest circulation in Minnesota out-

side the Twin Citiea.

party if it could have accused President

Wilson of blundering into a needless war.

And above all, the fact that factories are

busy, retail and wholesale trade enormous,

crrips good and crop prices high, all dur-

ing a Democratic administration, is the

crowning insult to the Republican party,

which knows, and has said a million times,

that good times can never be in this coun-

try save under a Republican administra-

tion.

A Kentucky Newspaper

By Savoyard.

a

The effort to ambush the enemy from be-

hind Dr. Northrop having failed. It Is in or-

der to guc-ss what will be the next move of

the Minnesota <i. O. P. chiefs.

POLAND.
The appeal for contributions for the re-

lief of the suffering men, women and chil-

dren of Poland is meeting with results that

are highly encouraging, and very creditable

t'« the warm heart of Duluth.

The need is vast, and indescribably ap-

palling.

Fancy Minnesota swept by contending

armies not once but three or four times.

^PARALLEL^WaNCIAL strength. Fancy that a retreating army h- burned

and otherwise destroyed everything that

"God Give Us Men t>

Eaitorlal In tlie Chicago Herald (IndepeudonUj "^

The report of national banking business

during the first year under the new bankmg

and currency law, made yesterday by John

Skellon Williams, comptroller of the cur-

rency, is an amazingly heartening record.

It shows a tinancial development and

growth never paralleled in the history of

this or any other country.

It -hows the soundness and strength of

American business and finance. It >how-s

what thtr Wilson banking and currency law

has done to bring these tremendously pros-

perous conditions about.

The tM;iires of growth are so large as to

be aImo>t beyond comprehension.

The net resources of the national banks

increased during the year a billion and

three-«iu;irters.

Dcpo.>its in the national banks increased

more than two billion dollars. Loans and

discounts increased nearly a billion.

"The reserves held by the national banks

November lo. 1015." says the report. "e.K-

ceeded by $587,000,000 the greatest re-

serves ever held at any time prior to the

pas-a.ue of the Federal reserve act." The

loans and discounts—regi-terii.k; Imsiness

activity—of the national banks alone were

more than the combined loans and dis-

counts of all *bank3, including national,

state, savings and private banks and loan

and trust companies, as late as lOOJ.

It is a splendid record for the new

banking and currency law. and a tremend-

ous ^howing of national resources and pros-

perity.

Of course it i.«i purely coinMdental that the

word "i)»»»paredne3s" begins witli the .same

lett-T n^s "pork."
•

THE FIASCO OF THE DARDANELLES.
Tin- filial abandonment of the co-^tly and

tragically futile Dardanelles campaign must

leave Kngland sick at heart. As it stands.

it is the most colossal blunder and the

most complete failure of the war.

Tlie most disheartening thought about

it must be that it could have succeeded. If

there had been an army to supplement the

naval attack in the beginning, it is now-

known that Constantinople might have

fallen, for the Turk- were not ready. The

naval attack availed only to spur the

Turks into getting ready for tlie armies

that came later—and when the armies came

they were so thoroughly ready that a fear-

ful loss of men. accompanied by terrible

suffering, only gained for the allies a

meager foothold on the coasts, which now

they have finally abandoned.

On the other hand, it may de\ eb'p later

that as an encouragement to Rus=ia at a

time when Russia needed all the encourage-

ment p»>ssible—the attack on the Dar-

danelles came when the Teutonic allies

uerc sweeping all before them in Poland

—

the campaign was worth all it cost. It may

be that there was danger that Russia would

collapse and make a premature peace if an

attempt was not made to open the Dar-

danelles, and only that, it seems now. wr-ukl

be justification for the attempt under con-

ditions that, in the light of after events,

clearly doomed the effort to failure.

might possibly help the invading army, and

that what little there was left has been

•commandeered by the latter. Fancy gran-

aries emptied and burned; fancy stables

robbed and burned: fancy homes stripped

and burned: fancy the people of Minnesota

left to face a bitter winter without any of

the necessaries of life. If you can picture

that situation, you can faintly begin to

realize Poland's need.

The money received goes promptly to the

Red Cross society at Washington, and is

promptly and wisely spent, with so small

an overhead cost that virtually all of these

gifts result in direct relief—in food, cloth-

ing, shelter, medicine—in the first essen-

tials to human existence.

The Herald will glady acknowledge and

forward any contributi(jns that may be sent

to it. Contributions are also being received

by the News Tribune and by local Ameri-

cans of Polish birth.

The presidential primary plan. too. is to be

ioved for the enemies it has made.

After all. there's a .=urpri3lng lack of real

oratory In all the mass that gets into the
ConsTf-isioJial Record.

NOT TREATING THE G. 0. P. FAIRLY.

li ^ie.Kico had the slightest eoi'sidera-

tion for the Republican party and its

desperate *need of an issue for the presi-

dential campaign, it would not behave the

way it i> behaving now.

It would not let the opposition to Car-

ranza die down to a few bands of bandits.

It would not permit business to pick up

in Mexico.

It would not permit its funds, hidden

away during the revolutions, to come C)Ut

of hiding 'and get busy.

It would not permit trade between the

United States and Mexico to increase at a

rate that will soon place it on a normal

basis.

All these things are happening, however,

and it >hows a deplorable lack of regard

for the Republican party, which has been

planning on weeping crocodile tears all

during the campaign over President Wil-

son's mistreatment of Mexico.

But tor that matter, never was there such

a shocking epidemic of ingratitude and

disrespect as the Republican party is falling

heir to these day.s.

Germany and Austria had utterly no busi-

ness permitting the Wilson foreign policy

to succeed, for it would have been a great

card for the Republitan party if it had

failed.

The \v(^rld had utterly no bushiess let-

ting us keep out of war, for what a great

help it would ha^c been to the Republican

THE ALUMNAE LECTURE COURSE.
.\ Duluth girl is a freshman at the Uni-

versity of Minnesota today who probably

would not be there if it were not for the

scholarship fund which the Association of

C ollegiate Alumnae is building out of the

receipts from its lecture courses.

That's one good reason for supporting

the lecture course for this year which be-

gins Friday night, when Frederick Palmer,

war correspondent for the Associated

Press and several high class magazines, and

a brilliant writer and speaker, will tell

about his year with the European war. il-

lustrating his talk with slides and moving

l)ictures. This interesting lecture will be

f. .llowe-d February it) by Irving Bacheller,

quaintly humorous and tender American

novelist, who will talk on "The Cheerful

Yankee:" March 27 by F. R. Moulton. an

r.riginal thinker and student of astronomy

well known among scientists, who will

talk on "The Wonderful Heavens:" and

April 24 by William Howard Taft, ex-

president of the United States, who will

speak on the Monroe doctrine. The

course was to have been opened earlier

by Judge Taft. but an Eastern blizzard pre-

vented his coming.

.\ good many people have forgotten the

very real, very substantial and very lasting

satisfaction there is in a good lecture, and

it will be worth while to get reacquainted

with the experience. The Association of

Collegiate Alumnae has been very fortu-

nate in its selections, and its program is

admirably calculated to revive the old

wholesome taste for good lecture courses.

The lecture course was at one time an es-

tablished institution in all well regulated

communities, and its temporary lapse was a

real social and educational loss. It will be

good for Duluth in many ways if it can be

permanently re-estal>lished.

Besides furnishing good and instructive

and interesting entertainment, the alumnae

are engaged in a work that deserves the

fullest pf>ssible encouragejiient—the crea-

tion of a permanent fund to help girls go

to college- who need and deserve help. In

both ways—in redeveloping interest in

sound lecture courses, and in helping educa-

tion with tlie proceeds—they are doing

great good which The Herald is glad to

commend.

Washington, Jan. 11.— (Special to 1 rTJa

Herald.)—The Hon. James Smith, Jr., oAis<sy

Jersey, after accumulating a princely for-

tune In business walks, plunged headiongr
Into the maelstrom of politics and eecairedf

a seat in the United States senate as a Dem-
ocrat. He was one of his party who"! in-?

jected "perfidy and dishonor' Into the W^^son'
tariff of 1894, after which he was retired

from official preferment by his own par^y In

his own state. Mr. Smith, to promote his

political fortunes, established or secure*
control of a newspaper in his home toWn of'

Newark and poured his millions Into,' tho'

business end of his journalistic property
without stint, and with the result that he is

now making a progress through financial

bankruptcy.
Our Uncle Isaac Stephenson of Wisconsin,

another millionaire and a delightful old chap,
wadod Into politics up to the neck, and he.

too. established a newspaper and fed it

ducats by the cartload. As a Journalistic
enterprise It was a failure, and it w-ould

have emptied Uncle Ike's purse, too. had It

not been like that of Fortunatus and without
bottom.

• • «

There are a great many foolish folk who
will tell you that money is all that is neces-

sary to make a successful newspaper. They
hold that money may command brains, as it

will; and that the two. working together,

make the great and powerful journal. But
there is another quality, the lack of which
makes your newspaper as impotent as a tool

without a handle, and that quality Is char-

acter, and without character no newspaper
can be Influential.
Take the case of William R. Hearst's yal-

lers—money without limit and brains pow-
erful and brilliant, a circulation reaching
Into the hundred thou.^tands, and yet the in-

fluence of the Hearst papers on public affairs

is absolutely nil. It was not the opposition

of Bryan at Baltimore that defeated Champ
Clark; It was the support of Hearst, and
Woodrow Wilson would have been nominat-
ed in 1912 if Bryan had been as loyal to

Clark as Bill Stone of Missouri, or Bill Hal-
deman of Kentucky.

• * *

Of course brains and money are necessary,

but the chief and indispensable Ingredient

of a newspaper Is character. There Is .such,

a paper in my old home town of Louisville,

Ky. I mean the Loiiisville Post, over the

columns of which RicH&rd W. Knott is auto"-

crat. There are thousands of newspaper
readers in Kentucky who cuss the Post—at
rare intervals I have cussed It myself—but
every newspaper reader In Kentucky knows
that If there Is any live wire in the field of

public affairs, Dick Knott reaches out and
grabs it utterly regardless of consequences.

That Is character. That Is what makes a

paper fit to live and fit to read.

Knott Is of Scotch blood, with all the ad-

mirable traits of that wonderful people. It

would be possible to destroy him, perhaps,

but he will never be conquered.
"Not even to save the rare cargo of Truth,

Would he cast out a part to the storm."

(;oebellsm might have succeeded in maklns
Kentucky a despotism if it had not been for

the Louisville Post. Nominated by the police

force of the unspeakably corrupt city of

Louisville. (Joebel would have been elected

governor and master of the state had Knott
and his newspaper cravenly submitted to the

Infamy of the nomination. Not In the his-

tory of American journalism Is recorded a

greater achievement than that of the Louis-

ville Post when It defeated William Goebel
for governor of a commonwealth that has

Freedom for the prerogative of Its citizens.
• * *

But that was not the only victory achieved
by the Louisville Post. About that time
Louisville was In the clutch of the most un-
scrupulous, the most reckless, the most de-

praved, the most vicious and. the most odi-

ous gang even American municipal infamy
can show. Elections were farces, graft and
all kindred knavery stalked everywhere,
gambling and robbery wore open and no-

torious, violence and murder defied the law.

.\nd then it wan that Dick Knott entered
j

into the battle for law and order, and, It Is

needless to say to tho.«e who know the man,
he never let up. They did not try to bribe

him: they knew that could not be done; but

they sought to Intimidate him. A warrant
wa.^ issued for his arrest on a charge of

libel, I believe, and he was taken Into cus-

tody. It was the scheme to hurry him to jail

ere lie could secure bondsmen; but It failed.

A leading citizen of Louisville, now holding
a hlffh position on the judicial bench of Ken-
tucky, related to me the scenes of that occa-

sion. Never, he said, was the better element
so enraged, and it was ready for violence,

for It recognized In Knott its champion.
But there was no outbreak and the storm
passed over.

* • *

Not long thereafter Knott's fight for law
and order triumphed. The gang was cleaned

out. Decency took the place of outrage.

The gambling hells were closed. Morality

was given a chance. The police retired from
politics. Louisville regained her self-respect

and today, thanks to Dick Knott, Is as well

governed as any city in America. Had the

Louisville Post been a weakling and a co.w-

ard. had Its editor been less virile. nf?ntally

and morally. Louisville would have sounded
the very depths of degradation and misery.

Richard W. Knott is "an accomplished as

well ay a strong man. His is a powerful
mind and he studios all questions profoundly.
Once he takes a stand he is immovable, and
he is- the least Inconsistent of any public

man I know. He and paradox are strangers.

He is an honor to our noble profession.

No man wears our cloth more worthily. He
believes something and his belief Is that of

a giant. His only concern l.s. "Is it right?"

And when Simon Bolivar Buckner died, not

a great while ago, Richard W. Knott took
his place as the first citizen of Kentucky.

I

Then there Is the Interesting theor>' that

Yuan Shi Kai's hurried acceptance of the

crown was merely a ruse to head off a visit

from the Colonel.

Your Tank.
Robert Louis Stevenson: To be honest, to

b»- kind—to earn a little and to spend a lit-

tle less, to make upon the whole a family

happier for his presence; to renounce when
that shall be necessary and not to be em-
bittered; to keep a few friends, but these

without capitulation—above all. on the same
grim conditions to keep friends with him-
self here Is a task for all that a man has of

fortitude and delicacy.

The Outlookfor Democracy

New York Evening Post: At the beginn-
ing of 1916. what is the outlook for democ-
racy on both sides of the Atlantic? It may
be "summed up in a few words: In Europe,
democracy, " under fire, is courageous and
self-confident. In this country democracy Is

being urged to go out of business. Engldnd,
after seventeen months of war and facing a
struggle of indefinite duration, of enormous
strain, of uncertain outlook, is still debating
"compulsory service," of a modified and lim-

ited sort. Why? Because England, fighting

for her empire, for the splendid history of

a thousand years, for survival It may be,

still refuses to surrender her democratic
creed. The great majority of Englishmen
fAel that If this is a war for democracy,
i;ermany will have won if England goes In

for compulsory service. It may come to that.

England may have to surrender her ancient
creed to save herself from destruction, but
she Is determined to hold fast to the faith

until there is no other way out. In other
words, democracy in England is still courage-
ous. It Is the same way In France. Upon
her the bitterness of war has broken In full

measure. On her the strain is beyond calcu-
lation. Yet Frenchmen have not huddled to-

gether and cried for a dictator. Instead,
through their representatives in parliament,
they are reasserting a stronger democratic
control over the conduct of the war. plainly
determined that liberty must not be sacri-

ficed to panic, plainly confident that democ-
racy can yet win the war. Such Is the spirit

of democracy on the battle line.

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

Hard Work.

It's hard to keep smiling when trou-

bles -are piling their weight on your

neck till it's sprained ; it's hard to keep

grinning when others are winning the

prizes for which you have strained. It'a

hard to be cheery on days wet and

dreary, when everything near you looks

drowned; it's hard to be sunny when
all of your money is sunk in a hole in

the ground. It's hard to keep laughing

when wearily quaffing the flagon of

grief to the dregs, it's harder to frolic

when you have the colic, or gout' at the

end of your legs. But how will it aid

you, when woe has waylaid you, to

rumble and grumble and swear?

There's nothing that's healing in kick-

ing the ceiling, or biting the rungs

from a chair. It's hard to look pleas-

ant when anguish is present, atid yet

it is strictly worth while; not all of

your scowling and fussing and growl-

ing can show off your grit like a smile.

(I'rutected by The Adains Newipapar Servic*.)

The squabbling of British politicians. In

parliament and the press, over theories and
methods and for factional ar^i class advan-
tages, when the country- Is visibly in danger
of losing a war In which its national exist-

ence is at stake, probably strikes many
Americans as a descent Into the abysses of

partisan* folly and of fanatic refusail to look

facts In the face.

Yet before censuring the Incompetence In

a national crisis of life or death of another
people's chosen leaders It becomes us to look

at home and consider whether many of our

chosen leaders are showing more wisdom and
patriotism and less pettiness. The spectacle

of the debates in the American congress last

week and especially that of the assaults of

numerous senators of his own party upon
the president, certainly was rhjt one to raise

the national pride or justify large assump-
tions of superiority.
Here Is the president of the United States

trying by every means In his power to pre-

serve for his country peace, and not peace

merely, but peace with honor. Thanks large-

ly to the refusal ln4 the past of the very

men who now revile him to look beyond petty

immediate Interests he faces unarmed, save

with the justice of his cause, war-maddened
nations armed to the limit of their peo-

ples" long endeavor and resolved upon over-

riding every human right that stands In

the way of victory.
Yet in such a crisis men whom the Amer-

ican people have chosen to provide for their

welfare and their safety quibble and squab-
ble and utter foolish words. Some of them
even descend Into such depths of piffling

futility as to accuse of seeking his own
death a servant of the United States pro-

ceeding to the post of duty assigned him by
his governmeiiit by the conveyance he had
every right to use and in using which he was
wantonly murdered.
When they see and hear a senator of the

United States accusing Consul McNeely of

committing suicide all loyal Americans feel a
sense of nausea and look about then> to find

a veil to draw over such an exhibition of

shuffling cowardice in high places. And
their misery is increased by the knowledge
that other nations must needs observe arid

note this exhibition and deem It representa-

tive of our general conceptions of national

honor!
These are indeed days in which no Amer-

ican can feel free to censure Imbecility In

high places of other nations. We have too

much of It here at home. A few weeks ago
we gave thanks as a nation for our peace
and prosperity. The time seems 10 have
come for a day of prayer for light and lead-

ing and for broadly patriotic men to rise

up and help us to keep our honor without
stain and our countr>- secjre from the de-
struction that threatens through folly of
counselors

God give us men! The time demands
Strong minds, great hearts, true faith,

and willing hands;
Men whom the lust of office does not

kill;
Men whom the spoils of office cannot

buy;
Men who possess opiniorn and a will;

Men who have honor; men who will not
lie;

Men who can stand before a demagogue
And dam his treacherous flatteries

without winking;
Tall men, sun-crowned, who live above

the fog
In public duty and in private thinking.

How to Deal With the Grip

Walter Peet, M. D., in the New York
World: The menacing epidemic of grip that
Is sweeping over New York and the whole
country can by simple measures be stopped.

In 1888 the late Dr. Carl Seller, one of our
eminent practitioners, wrote a prescription
for a mucous-membrane antiseptic which
proved most potent. The Medical Record
printed It In February of that year. Imme-
diately all of the manufacturing drug housss
put the recipe into tablet form, and today It

is prescribed, with certain modifications, by
rrany nose and throat specialists.

All that one need do to be fairly immune
from grip and its frequent follower, pneu-
monia. Is to spray tiie nose and throat thrice
or more dally with a solution of these tab-
lets. Dissolve four alkaline and antiseptic
tablets In a table glass of boiled water. Add
eighteen drops of spirits of camphor. Put
In a clean eight-ounce bottle. Pour the so-
lution Into a strongly spraying atomizer
until it is half full. Standing erect, with
the nozzle of tl»e atomizer parallel with the
floor and with the opening of the nostril
pushed upward by the nozzle—so as to throw
the spray backward and not toward the
roof of the nose—spray until the liquid Is

felt to trickle into the throat from the back
of the nose. Then blow each nostril out
separately, without compression. Spray the
throat.
The grip gerais and the pneumococcl gain

entrance only through the mucou.^ mem-
branes of the nose, mouth and throat. When
these get below normal resisting power we
fall easy prey. to the trouble-makers. The
rose is nature's alr-fllter, and when in good
condition It arrests disease germs. Thus It

is essential that we keep it as nearly up to

the top notch of efficiency as possible. Also,

It Is important that we breathe only through
the nose. i;ever by way of the mouth.

In a large number of cases "a cold in the

head," which usually Is the precursor of grip

when it is epidemic, can be aborted by this

spray.
•

The Modem Slanmon.
Boston Post: "If Jesus were here to teat

the worth of the Industries of this city, he
would not ask the size of their output, or

the amount of their dividends. He would
inquire what they are doing to human life.

He would ask about health and the homes
of the workers. The human side of Industry

Is the only side that counts. Man was not

made for Industry, but industry was made
for man."
These declarations were made recently by

Prof. Harry F. Ward of the social service

department of Boston university.

"The value of Industry to any community
Is to be measured by Its human product,"

Prof. Ward said. "When we put thie human
element first, the first demand Is that Indus-

try shall not waste human life.

"At present we still worship a heathen god.

His name is Mammon, and, as of old, he re-

quires human sacrifice. The workers die

from preventable accident, from Industrial

disease and from misery due to bad living

conditions, until their average chance of life

U just about half that of the intellectual

worker.
•*The first command of religion in human

relations Is "Thou shalt not kill.' and this

applies to the Indirect murders of an indus-

trial civilization."

Effort to "Use" Dr. Northrop

Is Resented by State Press

•TaTorlto Son" Fiasco F«XU FUt In Mimiesota.

The Price of Progress

WIIUbiu I.,. Clienery In Oie Cliiciao H«r«ld.

Would Make tlie State Appear Ridicalona.
Anoka Union: The talk of Cyrus Northrop

as a candidate for president on the Minnesota
Republican primary ticket Is another scheme
to make the state appear ridiculous and those
who advocate It foolish.

Kot an Honor.
Red Lake Falls Gazette: No doubt the peo-

ple of Minnesota would be glad if they should
some tlm^ have the opportunity of showing
Dr. Cyrus Northrop some special honor. How-
ever, frequent suggestions to use his name a3

a deception to pull political chestnuts out
of the fire do not offer any real opportunity
to honor Dr. Northrop. The suggestion that

he be a "favorite son candidite" for the
presidency Is such a suggestion. Such Is

the obvious and admitted purpose of
the suggestion. On the first ballot Min-
nesota's vote would be for Dr. North-
rop and then go to the man In whose be-
half, by the terms of the political deal, the
plan to "use" Dr. Northrop's name had been
agreed upon—surely a delightful way to

"honor" the venerable educator.

It "Sound* Like Saerllece."
Warroad Pioneer: No man in Minnesota

has a higher place in the esteem of the peo-
ple than Dr. Northrop, and the proposition to

make him a "stalking horse" in the presiden-
tial primaries to secure an uninstructed dele-
gation sounds like sacrilege.

Eld Should Get a Real Goat.
W'alker Pilot: If Prexy Northrop (erandold

man) falls for the dope of the "old guard"
and allows his name to go on ihf presiden-
tial primary ballot as Minnesota's favorite
son. we'll feel like blowing out our lantern
and quit running around like Diogenes of
old, in hopes of finding a man so honest
that he is immune from the political mach-
inations of crafty leaders. It doesn't take
a presidential ballot to proclaim Prexy as
Minnesota's favorite son—he's that already,
and the fact that he has been crow^ned as
such without political Intrigue causes the
jewels in his diadem to shine all the bright-
er. Don't do it. Grand Old Man; don't do
It. Let the Root-Cummins-Hughes men put
up a good honest fight for their candidates.
We're all going to love on^ another anyway,
after It's all over with, and go down the line
united for a big Republican victory. If Ed
Smith wants to offer a sacrifice, he should
go and get a real goat, and not try to make
one out of Cyrus Northrop.

DiRgraeefai and Futile.
Monticello News; The pioposal of certain

politicians of this state to use the rtome of
Dr. Cyrus Northrop as a dummy candidate
for pre.sidential honors Is as disgraceful as
It will be futile. None but unscrupulous pol-
iticians would have the nerve to propose
such a thing, and the only surprising part
of the matter is that Dr. Northrop did not
indignantly spurn the proposition.

Shy on Seniie.

Breckenridge (Jazette: Whoever is respon-
sible for the idea of the Republican party
of Minnesota sending a delegation to the Ite-
publican national convention, "uninstructed."
except that it cast its first or complimen-
tary vote for Dr. Cyrus Northrop, seems to
us to be shy the sense with which it is pop-
ularly supposed God Almighty endowed ih*-

goose. •

HiM Name Should Xot Be r«ed.
fJreenbush Tribune: Dr. Northrop stands

about as much show of receiving this nom-
ination as jomo 2-year-old boy and It would
be a foolish stunt to put up his name at all.
Dr. Northrop is one of our most highly re-
rpected citizens and his rame should not
be used merely to further the interests of a
few pett.v politicians.

Just a Moment
Dally Strength and Cheer.

xiil.

Woman's Attitude Toward Law.
W. L. George In the Atlantic: In most

cases woman is lawless: she will obey the

law because she Is afraid of It, but she will

not respect It. For her it Is always sic volo.

sic Jubeo. I suspect that If she had had a
share In making the law she would not have
been. Ilka this, for she would have become
aware of the relation between law and
life. Roughly she tends to look upon the

law as tyrannous if she does not like It. as

protective If she does like It. Probably there

Is little relation between her own moral
Impulse, which Is generous, and the law.

which Is only just. (That Is, Just In Inten-

tion). This is qualified by the moral spirit

In woman, which increasingly leads her to

the view that certain things should be dons

and others not be done. But even then it is

likely that at heart woman does not respect

the law; she may respect what It represents

—strength—but not what it Implies—equity.
She is infinitely more rebellious than man.
and where she has power she Inflames the

world in protest. I do not refer to the mlU-

tant suffragists, but to woman's general at-

titude.

Compiled by John Q. Quinlus, th« Sunslilna Man
The Light as Darkness—Matthew

10-17.

The condition of the heart determines the
quality of my discernment. If "the heart is

waxed gross" the ears will be "dull of hear-
ing." and the eyes will be "closed." My
spiritual senses gain their acuteness or ob-
tuseness from my affections. If my love Is

muddy my sight will be dim. If my love be
"clear as crystal" the spiritual realm will
be like a gloriously transparent air.

And the awful nemesis of sin-created
blindness is this, that it Interprets itself

as sight. "The light that is in thee is dark-
ness." We think we see, and all the time
wo are the children of the night. W^e think
It Is "the dawn of God's sweet morning,"
and behold I it Is the perver.se flare of the
evil one. He has given us a will-o'-the-

wtsp, and we boastfully proclaim it to be
"the morning star."

But there is hope for any man, however
blind he be. who will humbly lay himself

at Jesusj' feet. Let this be my prayer, O Lord.

"Cleanse Thou me from , secret faults."

Deliver me from self-deception, save me from
confusing the fixed light of heaven with the

wandering beacon-lights of hell. And again,

and again will I pray. "Lord, that I might
receive my sight."—John Henry Jowett.

Dayton, Ohio.
•

Gradatim.

Heaven Is not reached at a single bound:

But wc buUd the ladder by which we rise

From the lowly earth to the vaulted skies.

And we mount to its summit round by round.

I count this thing to be grandly true:

That a noble deed Is a step toward God,

Lifting the soul from the common clod

To a purer air and a broader view.

We rise by the things that are under feet;

By what we have mastered of good and
gain;

By the pride deposed and the pas.sion slain.

And the vanquished ills that we hourly

meet.

We hope, we aspire, we resolve, we trust.

When the morning calls us to life and
light.

But our hearts grow weary, and. ere the

night.

Our lives are trailing the sordid dust.

We hope we resolve, we astvlre. we pray.

And we think that we mount the air on

wings
Beyond the recall of senual things.

While our feet still cling to the heavy clay.

Wings for the angels, but feet for men!

We may borrow the wings to find the

We may hope, and resolve, and aspire, and
pray:

But our feet must rise, or we fall again.

Only in dreams is a ladder thrown
From the weary earth to the sapphire

walls;
But the dreams depart, and the vision falls.

And the sleeper wakes on his pillow of stone.

Heaven is not reached at a single bound;

But we build the ladder by which we rise

From the lowly earth to the vaulted skies.

And we mount to its summit, round by round.

_ Joslah Gilbert Holland (1819-1881).
_ •

An Ink Erasing Blotter.

Popular Science Monthly: Take an or-

dinary sheet of blotting paper and steep It

several times In a solution of oxalic acid or

oxiate potassium and dr>'. "V^'hlle the ink

spot is still moist apply the blotter and the

Ink will be entirely removed. If the Ink Is

dry, moisten and apply the blotter.

Although he probably hasn't thought about
the matter. Charles Vancouver Piper, the

"grass man" of the department of agricul-

ture, has presented a pretty riddle to the

world.
"

Prof. Piper is said to have been responsi-

ble for the introduction of Soudan Rrass in

this country. Through the use of this grass

a remarkable Increase in the land value of

certain sections of Texas has been created.

A vast new wealth has been brought into

existence.
For el'iven years the man who has d'-ne

this great thing was a professor of botany
at the Washington Agricultural school.
During the last dozrn years he has been an
expert In the employment of the national
government. It Is a safe guess that Prof.

Piper has never "earned" more than $5,000 a
year. If. indeed, his Income Is so high. But
his thought has added potential millions to

the resouro?^ of his country.
Much of the most valuable work is bein^

done by men of Prof. Piper's kind, men paid

moderate salaries, and who very probably
are not ambitious for riches. What have the
learned economists to say about the Pipers?
They have been telling us that without great
rewards for the inventive few progress !
Impossible. Will the great authorities "build

a new theory? The riddle is theirs.

If Prof. Piper had invented a new tool for

planting Soudan grass he might have made
nlmself rich enough to buy a peace ship or

found a few colleges or libraries or some-
thing of the sort. As a college professor and
a |i:overnment employe, however, he might
have regarded a personal patent on his In-

vfntion as unethical, and so he would still

have been roor
Isn't this "grass man" typical of many of

the great leaders? The man who brought
alfalfa Is worth more than a war Indemnity.
The man who remade agricultural Ireland. -

Sir Horace Plunk, tt, is doubtless personally

poorer for all his trouble. His nation, albeit,

is Immeasurably richer.

In other fields the same thlnf? Is true.

How much lid Abraham Lincoln get for

signing the emancipation proclamation?
What was Jefferson's fee for writing the
Declaration of Independence? How much
was Miss Addams paid for establishing Hull

House and for being a constant example oC

a greater humanity? How much has tho

world ever paid for the finest things in life?

None the less, learned economists will

continue solemnly to say that women must
not be paid enough to support life because

they do not earn enough. What do they

mean by earn? All unwittingly Prof. Piper

puts the question.
•

The Tangle of Expenses

Youth's Companion: Expenses are a tangle,

and no mistake. The young wife who ha*

looked forward to marriage chiefly from the

sentimental and ornamental point of view

finds all at once that household bills fall un-
der the head neither of sentiment nor of or-

nament, except, indeed, that the words "re-

ceived payment" have a comfortable sparkl*

beyond that of any Jewelry.
She has watched her mother order, has

helped her mother order, has heard the prico»

of things. But somehow those prices, whlcl»

used to be mere vague figures, get claws,

and scratch at her when she has to find ths

money.
It is the absolutely necessary things that

are frightful: the flour, and the sugar, and
the butter, and the eggs. As one woman
said, "I expected to have to deny myself

game and fruit out of season, but I didn't

expect to be ruined by soap and cereals"

The way in which the money disappears la

extraordinary. It is here, and It is gone, and
you do not feel as If you had had anything

to show for It. Of course you have the best

of husbands, but just because he Is the best

vou do not like to be forever tormenting

iiim. And some people must hare husbands

who are not the best.

There is but one way out of the tangle,

and that Is system. With system there may
be drag and worry, but there cannot be a

tangle. First, find out exactly what you

ought to spend. Your husband will be glad

to tell you, if he sees that you are anxious

to abide by his decision. Then distlnguiiih

what you must have, if you can possibly

afford it. In food. In dress, in service, in

amusement. Ascertain the prices of things

and allot a proper amount to each depart-

ment, with, of course, a liberal margin for

that unexpected. Then if one field of ex-

penditure exceeds, adjust it by reducing wh.Tt

is least essential in the others. NeltliT

this method of proceeding, nor any method,

will enable you to get something for noth-

ing; but order and prudence and foresight

will at least show you where you stand, and
will rid you of that desperate distress that

comes from living always in a tangle.

Above all. if you have a daughter, begin

early to train her so that she may not get
into the tangle at all.

Twenty Years Ago

From Tbe Herald of (hij date, 1S9&. J
•**The Duluth Commercial club met last

night in thfr Sloan block hall at the West end
and elected the following officers for the

ensuing year: President. Henry C. Helm;
vice president. S. W. Hill; secretary, J

Whitely; treasurer, N. L. Summerfield;
rectors. J. W. Preston. C. S. Pierce. J

Peake. W. W. Allen and Gus Bergquisi.

H.
dl-
H.

Tha
Normal school site question was discussed,

and the club favored the Lincoln park site

at Twenty-sixth avenue west and Sixth

street, which belongs to the Norton estate.

-

***Duncan McKiuley has returned from
Idaho, whore he has been engaged for sev-

eral months in mining operations. William
McKinley is at Boise City, within a few
nines of which place he located the mining
properties in which the McKinley brothers

are Interested.

•»*Samuel Gilman. son of State Librarian

C. A. Gilman. died at St. Cloud yesterday.

He was interested in n'iries on the Mesaba
range and returned from there a few days

ago, when he was taken ill.

•••The dr>-goods firm of Howard & Haynl*
made an assignment yesterday to Monro*
Nichols.

••Archie Sharpies of Quebec is in the city

looking after his lumbering Interests.

•*F. H. Sigrlst &. Co. have succeeded to

the grocery business formerly conducted by
the Simon Clark Grocery company in the old

Glass Block store.

••The Y. P. S. C. E. of Plymouth Congre-

gational church at West Duluth has elected

the following offltors: President, Miss Emm*
Johnston; vice president. Earl Kelly; .secre-

tary and treasurer. Miss Gertrude Bowne.

• *Col. Graves and J. E. Cooley. both o|

Duluth, are mentioned as candidates to suc-

ceed John Furlong of Austin as director of

the State Agricultural society. A. G. Ber-

nard of the Grand Rapids Herald is also

talked of for the position.

•••A J. Llndqulst of West Duluth has re-

turned from a two weeks' visit in the TwiB
Cities.

•••Miss Marv H. Wishart died yesterday at

the home of "her uncle. Judge I. E. West,

from typhoid fever. She has been assistant

for over three years to Capt. T. H. Pressnell,

deputy clerk of the United States circuit

and district courts. She came here from New
Jersey.

**»E. J. Ketchum and L. O. Kotchum, who
are In- the hardware, tinning and roofing

bu.ilness at West Duluth, have dissolved

partnership.

k V MM.
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™°:i^l'L ^*'^^r^''^ LOWER TAXES AND ENMAGEMENT OFfn^arters if Th# Herald iW icflted to make free ua»

9f till* .-oiiiHiii to esprw^ tbeir id«M about the tofilo

of (0r<eral intercat. but (lUeuaBlaM of sectarian rrtlc-

lo-;* iHffrretioe* arc barrtd. Letter* must not erceed

80-1 w .tili—the gliortei' tli« better. They must be wrlt-

Un uii one %U\« 't M.t paper onlr, and they rnuat b«

».-,M8Hiatile>i In every rase by the naat« and addreaa

•r U!« wiiter thoush these need noir be published. A
•ixue-i IvMw la alwa>» nnot» effecUre, howerer.

)

PREPAREDNESS AND WAR.

Tf> th'- r:<1itor of The Herald:
The shadow of war hangs heavy on

all hearts, whatever their sympathies.
T^t in the face- of It all, we find men
In America today—men presuming to

be neutral, and decrying the state of
affjtirs in Europe—who are advocating
tiif Kttatest degree of preparedness
on th** part of the American nation.
If our pifss, and men of militaristic
tf:id«noif3, want what Europe has to-
A-xy. all they have to do Is to ad-
V'-rate preparedness on a gigantic
»<.nle. and war n'ill surely follow—for
g'R.i uic preparation for defense
means war, which this present con-
flict so i-learly proves.

I read a certain newspaper every day
— Hiid ii is a good newspaper too

—

but It is so afraid of sentiment that
it does not dare to advocate peace. I

k?i<>w a certain man who in his heart
de.-siies peace to be restored in Europe,
but he does not dare to discuss peace,
ai* he is of militaristic tendencies, and
ft-.Trs he may be called a pacifist.

The grf-att'.'^t advocates for pre-
pir»*dnes» are the manufacturers and
d'^alers in munition or armaments of
war. These men are today waxing
ri<-h from war supplies, which they
tiVf sending across the waters to de-
arrov nations th it have hitherto been
tiie flower of civilization. Factories
are being built, men employed by the
thousands for the purpose of hasten-
ing munition to the war-mad nat'ons
of Europe. America should put an
eiiibirgo on munition of war, supplies,
*rr.. bt-cause it would hasten the day
of "i^eace, and save the nations at war
at least a million men. If this could
be accomplished, the conflict would

AMUSEMENTS

LYCEUM
TooAv AXD wt:d>ksday,

January H and 12.

VrfniiMNlon— 1 tu 7 p. m., lOe; 7
^tu 11 p. m., 25e; gallery, eve-
nings, 10c.

The New York World
Presents the French CJovernment

OfTlelal Motion PictureM ot

FIGHTING
IN

FRANCE
Thewe are the OM.Y Picture*

ekhiMted to the Allied DIplomatM
at the Freneta l!:nil»a.<i)iy, Waith-
liigton.

Taken by order of the Great
t;eneral Staff of the French Ar-
my for the National ArchlvcA
and loaned to The ^ orld through
li.H mar corrcNpondent, K. Alex-
amler Powell, for exhibition In
the I nited States and Canada.

WAR JUST AS IT IS!
There K action and atmo.Hphere

In every weene. for the pictnrci*
»re official and anthcntlc

^MoHOAVa.
TueSDAY

A niuiiAc iMade th' fur fly at a mcctln*
o' th' .\rt Kuibroitlcry club t'day. Many
a fcn»baiid ha* gone hrol(c hcln' fcr
Veace at any price.

(FiiAerted \n Adaina .New^aper Serrlce.)

eoon end, and our country could then
proceed more deliberately than ever
with th«! war urogram, or prepared-
ness propaganda, which undoubtedly
would take on a different aspect than
It does at the present time.

It must be clear to the thinking
mind that we are participating in this
war, aud that we are prolonging the
war by .supplying the nations at war
with the fuel, which Is necessary to
kt't'p the camp fires buining. Know-
ing, as we do, that no munition must
surely hasten p>»ace, which our good
people are hoping will eoon be brought
about, th*- American nation should act
accordingly, and we would accomplish
results undreamed of. Signed,

ALBliIKT JOHNSTAD.
Duhith, Jsn. 8.

chanceTosavFmoney.

HOME OWNERS ARE CONTEST SUGGESTIONS

Attorney Thinks Duluth

Should Have Lowest Tax

Rate in United States-

Canal to the Mississippi

River Another Suggestion.

NEW
ALWAYS
A GOOD
SHOW GRAND

11 A. M.
UNTIL

11 P. ai.

All-i'>ature Program Tonight.

WEIR & MACK
In the Comedy Succeii.<«. "CAUGHT."
V\rber A t>->ihl—Clark A Chappclle.

CYCUNG McNUnS
Concert Orchestra -Photoplays d« Lux*.

Bryant Washburn. Kdna Mayo In
••I'hc F.dgc of Thingn," three recU.

MATS IOck"^ KITES 10-20
Don't yiistn "»itlnf;aree Stories"

Tue»day-W edncMday.

! To the Editor of The Herald:

I

In the last annual report of the reg-
j
ister of deeds he shows with pride that

I

th© receipts of his office almost paid

I

the expenses. That his office is well
I

conducted and knowing that due con-
;
slderation will be given to any sug-
gestions, we offer the following:
The last years have shown that the

work of the deputy register of titles
has been done by one of the clerks,
that the office divides responsibility,
1h a waste of $2,000 of the taxpayers"
money wjth no returns; that our taxes
ar»* steadily Increasing—last year the
rate was 3.49, this year It has jumped
to 3.87. When the property owner gets
his tax statement he has a surprise
coming. We believe It would be good
business on the part of the officers In
charge of the different departments at
the courthouse to see wherein the
waste can be cut out.

In the case under consideration, cut
out the office of deputy register; do
not All it—there is $2,000 saved. Ad-
vance the salary of the one who has
been doing the work, and who has
done it well. This would be one step
in the right direction.
Thanking you for the space and hop-

ing that any others that have sugges-
tions for economy in office would
come to the front at once. Yours,

A. A. FIDER.
Duluth. Jan. 10.

POEMS ASKED FOR.
The Herald acknowledges with

thanks the receipt of the following:
"After the Ball," from Miss Mary

Daiton of Saginaw. Minn. This has
already been published.
Requests have been received for the

following:
"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine."

"Sweet Bunch of Daisies," and "While
the Shots and Sh»*lls Were Screaming."
from Miss Mary Daiton of Saginaw,
Minn.
"Down By the Weeping Willows"

and "There's a Olrl in the Heart of
Maryland." from Miss Selma Hokanson
of Aitkin.

MANY HOMELESS
MEN GIVEN HELP

THEATER
BEAUTIFUL

TOMGllT AND WEDSESDAY

THE HUNT
A TrIanKle-Keystonc.

"THE PENITENTS"
V. ith Kurd Slerllna; and hl.<« Com-

pany In btackfaec.

Welfare Head Reports

5,115 Were Aided Dur-

ing Last Year.
Assistance was given 5,115 homeless

men during 1915, according to the an-
nual report of Frank Hicks, head of

! the city welfare department, submitted
I
yesterday to Mayor Prince.
The total cost to the city was $613,

while $98.20 of this sum was returned
by the men befriended during the year,

I the report states.
I In addition, the welfare department,
I

which conducts a free legal bureau,
, handled 4,561 cases and collected a to-
I
tal of $8,927. In 1914 but 2,294 cases
were handled and $8,086 collected.

rrohibition. more liberal legislation,

public ownership, a canal connecting
the St. Liouis and Mississippi water-
ways, a lower tax rate, or encourage-
ment for home owners—which would
be of the most benefit to Duluth?

All these suggestions, and many
more, are made by citizens of Duluth,
as well as of surrounding cities and
towns, who have written today, join-

ing The Herald contest.

Each writer has answered the ques-
tion "What three things would you
do for Duluth's betterment. If you had
the power?" and here are some of the
answers:
A Carlton, Minn., attorney who evi-

dently is a student of municipal gov-
ernment, has the following ideas on
civic betterment:

"First—Entirely change and' so man-
age the public affairs that Duluth
would have the lowest tax rate of any
city in the United States. This can
be secured by adopting an Improved
business system based upon the plain-
est and simplest principles of econ-
omics, and so furnish, in this case, one
of the most powerful incentives to
manufacturers, capitalists, business
men, and desirable home owning citi-
zens, to locate in Duluth.
"Second—By proper organization I

would eliminate the landlord and ten-
ant evil of modern city life, by making
the mass of the people home owners,
instead of renters, and in justice, place
the title to the home in both the hus-
band and wife as Joint tenants and
not as tenants in common, and pro-
viding needed legislation to perpetu-
ate succession of title. A city of home
owners would furnish a loyalty to Du-
luth's interests, that renters and
transients could never feel.
"Third—Lay the foundation to build

the most beautiful, famous and best
city in America by adopting the fote-
going suggestions, and by minimizing

FEWER AIDED

DURING 1915

Only 772 Persons Cared for

at Almshouse, Hospital

and Sanitarium.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO FOR DULUTH ?

What three thin^^s, If you had the power, would you do for Duluth,
and hpw would you do them?

Write out your answer. LIMITING IT TO TWO HUNDRED WORDS,
put your name and address at the top of the sheet, and send it to the
Problem Editor of. The Herald before Jan. 20. WRITE ONLY OX ONE
SIDE OF THE SHEET.

For the best answer to this question The Herald will give a prize
of $10.

For the second best answer The Herald will give a prize of $5.

For the third best answer The Herald will give a prize of $8.

the opportunities for vice; minimizing
the cost of living; enlarging the means
of saving for a rainy day; refusing to
longer farm out the city's and peo-
ple's Interest to selfish and private
parties, and place before the people
the best to be had upon the most fa-
vorable terms.

"H. S. LORD,
"Carlton."

Would Clone Saloon*.
A West end resident, evidently a

Prohibitionist, has the following to
offer:

"F-rst—I would close all the saloons,
as there is nothing good derived from
them, but -lots of harm and money
wasted.
"Second—I would have organizations

to educate the people in modes of lin-
ing, to be sure to get the most thor-
oughly competent and honest men to
run our city and municipal affairs, as
there are loo often men that look to
the interest of private companies and
themselves.
"Then I would get municipal owner-

ship of public utilities, because if we
get the right men to take charge of
these it would be a big saving to the
people. "JOHN GOODWIN,

"3020 West First street, city!"
A Kenwood Park resident believes

The Herald is to be congratulated for
inviting .suggestions of this kind.
"With your method," rtads his letter,
"and th many civic clubs, rural and
central, co-operating, it would bring
about a bigger and better Duluth.
"For my part," he continues, "1 first

would modify legislation which Is
along the lines of theory and not prac-
tical. Legislation Is too severe on the
public and business, and too dictatorial
for a developing city, in Its infancy.
"Second—I would provide better

mail service for the rural districts. I

would have the postmaster take the
matter up with the proper authorities
and have them revise the rules so that
mail carriers can retrace their steps,
giving all residents on highways mail
service at their doors.
"Third—A city owned electric car

line from Proctor connecting at West
Duluth, the Incline and Woodland
Park. Plot the acreage along the
route and sell it to worklngmen at
reasonable prices, so that they will
have a little to cultivate.

"I would build the road and assess
the property owners abutting said
r-oad for a distance of one mile on
each side of the right of way. 1

would operate the same as a railway,
not as a street ca*r line, and arrange
rates so that It would be self-sup-
porting, and at the same time so that
people could own their own homes,
and live where there is pure air and
water. "T. A. HOLDER,

"Kenwood Park."
A Park Point citizen believes the.

first thing to do is to guard the city's
health by a more strict set of rules
of sanitation.
Here is his letter:
"If I had tiie power I would do for

Duluth the following things: First

—

1 would pass a law and place signs In
all meat shops, reading as follows:
'The handling of meats by prospective
purchasers in positively forbidden.'
"Second— 1 would pass a law and

place a sign on every street corner
reading 'Spitting on sidewalks posi-
tively forbidden, penalty fine or im-
prisonment, or both, by order of the
board of health.'

"Third—I would erect a free hos-
pital and dispensary to care for the
sick who are unable to provide medi-
cal treatment. "A. F. GRADY,

"3108 Minnesota avenue."

What Makes a Woman a Good
Gx^T—How Steero Cubes Help
A good cook? What

does that mean?

It means having skill and
knowledge of how to im-

part flavor to the dishes

prepared.

If your cooking has fla-

vor, you are a good cook.

If it lacks flavor, a few
Steero Cubes in your kit-

chen, used with judgment,

wiU lift your cooking out

of the "plain" class into

the "good" class.

Steero Cubes are con-

centrated flavors. They

contain the blended es-

sences of beef, vegetables

and spices.

You can prove this' by
drinking one cup of hot

Steero, made by pouring

boiling water on a Steero.

Cube.

- You'll taste all those fla*

vors and you will like

them. Imagine how well

they would go in a roast, a
gravj', a pot-pie or a sauce.

Steero Cubes will im-

prove your cooking like a

course in a cooking school.

Get them from your nearest Druggist, Gro-

cer or Delicatessen Dealer in boxes of 12, 50

or 100 Cubes. Be sure to get Steero Cubes.

There are imitations.

8ddaff*lia Jk Co.. Diatribotan. New York

tltg.U.».P«t.Ofl.

Pauperism in Most Cases

Due to Disease, Says

Report. -

Indian Farmer Promoted.
Ashland, Wis.. Jan. 11.—J. S. Striensta,

formerly government farmer at Odan-
ah Indian reseivation, and during the
last year Indian agent at Tomah. Wis.,
has been appointed to the superinten-
dency of the newly created office at

I
(.irand Rapids. Wis.

Striensta will be Indian agent there
for the Winnebago Indians of the

' state.

Shelter, food, relief and medical at-

tendance were extended to fewer indi-

gent and sick persons at the county
poor farm during 1915 than for the
previous year, according to the annual
report of Dr. C. W. Woolway, medical
superintendent, which has been com-
pleted and which was filed yesterday
afternoon with A. P. Cook, clerk of the
poor commission.
During the year covered by the re-

port, 772 persons were cared for at

the three county Institutions—alms-
house, hospital and tuberculosis sana-
torium. The daily average was 227

persons. During the previous year,

883 persons were extended relief and
medical attendance. In 1913 there
were 714; in 1912 694; In 1911. 686;
and in 1910, 756. 'The large number in
1910 was due In part to an epidemic
of typhoid which was then prevalent

Beginning of Year.
The year 1915 began with 225 per-

sons at the farm, of which 134 were
inmates of the almshouse; flfty-nlne
patients in the hospital, and thirty-two
in the tuberculosis pavilion. The ad-
missions during the year totaled 647
divided as follows: Almshouse, 113;
hospital, 348, and tuberculosis section,
eightv-si.'C. The year ended with 241
people in the three institutions, appor-
tioned as follows: Almshouse,

Deformed 14
Not physically dis-
abled 7

15
I

11:

526 21 647
The cla.sslficatlon as to the ages of

those admitted during the year at the
three institutions is as follows:

Male. Female. Total.
Under 5 years old. .1 1 1
Between 5 and 16... 2 2
Between 16 and 60.390 15 405
Over 60 133 6 139

647526 21
Deatiu at Farm.

There were eighty-six deaths at the
farm during 1915, as compared with 101

for 1914 and as against 90 for 1913.

Cause of deatn and ages at death have
been classified by Dr. Woolway as fol-
lows:
Pulmonarj' tuberculosis 42
Acute and chronic nephritis 12
Lobar pneumonia 8
Mltial incompetency 3
Aortic incompetency 1

Chronic myorcarditis 1
Typhoid fever 1
Diabetes 1
Chronic cystitis 1
Bronchitis 1
Tubercular meningitis 1
Acute alcoholism 1
Chronic morphinism 1
Cerebral hemorrhage 1
Cerebral sclerosis 3
Paralysis agitans 1
Myelitis 1
Epithelioma 2
Carcinoma of liver 1
Carcinoma of stomach 2
Senility 1

Total 86
Agett at Death.

Between 80 and 90...; 2
Between 70 and 80 .•. . . 7
Between 60 and 70 15
Between 50 and 60 11
Between 40 and 50 ^ 20
Between 30 and 40 18
Between 20 and 30 12
Between 10 and 20 1

Total 86
?kunil»er Admitted.

Of the 647 persons admitted to the

three institutions during the year, but
106 were native born. A classification

as to nativity follows: .

Male.
Finland 121
Sweden 67
Norway 32
Ireland 21
England 14-

United States 97
Scotland 8
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hospital, forty-seven; tuberculosis pa-
vilion, thirty-eight.
A summary of the population statis-

tics follows:
AlntKhoHse.

Inmates. Jan. 1, 1916 134
Admitted 113
Discharged 106.
Hospital cases classed as Inmates.. 25
Deaths 10
Inmates, Dec. 31, 1915 156

County HoMi>ltal.
Patients. Jan. 1, 1916
Admitted
Discharged
Deaths
Hospital cases classed as Inmates
Patients. Dec. 31. 1915

TubercaJosiN Pavilion.
Patients. Jan. 1, 1915
Admitted
Discharged

I
Deaths J2
Patients. Dec. 31, 1915 38

PatientH at Heniiltal.
' During the y^-ar there were 407 pa-
tients in the county hospital of whom
301 were discharged and twenty-tlve
were classed as Inmates, they being
incurable Of those discharged, thirty
w*»re sent to St. Luke's hospital for
operations, fifteen transferred to the

I tuberculosis section, one sent to the
emergency hospital and another to the

. state hospital for the insane at Fergus
Falls. Of those sent to St. Luke's hos-
pital, the report says, the majority

I
^'ere returned to the county hospital

1 for convalescence. There were thirty-

j
four deaths among the hospital cases.

i In the almshouse during the year.

I
there were 247 Inmates of whom a
great number received treatment for
minor ailments and of which thirty-

six were given hospital care. There
i were 106 inmates discharged, of which
four were sent to St. Luke's hospital

' for operation, three transferred to the
' tuberculosis pavilion. Those sent to

St Luke's and the emergency hospi-
tals were later readmlted. There were
ten deaths among the inmates.
Of the 118 patients In the sanatorium

i

for paui)er consumptives, there were
fortv-two deaths and thirty-eight dis-

' charges. "The mortality among the
tuberculosis cases is high," says the
report, "but the great majority of the
cases were In an advanced stage of the
disease when admitted.

.4t. Three IiiNtltutlonw.

Admi.«»sion8 for the year at the three
I in.stitutions totalled 547. Dr. "Woolway
has made the classification as to the
causes of pauperi!<m for the state board

' of control with whom he will file a
copy of the report:

Male
, Diseases 395
' Blindness 6
Accidents 6l

1 Old age ........... 42

. _„ .Canada
i°'»' Russia

Austria
Germany
Bulgaria
Roumanla

48
19
59
17
6
1

France 5
Denmark 4
Poland 6
Greece 1
Hungary 1

~526

1
S

2
1
»

2
1
2

21

122
70
32
23
16

106
8

50
20
61
17
6
1
6
4

6
1
1

Fomale. Total.
13 408
1 7
1 63
1 43

547
RellglonR at Poor Farm.

At the poor farm every person admit-
ted is asked as to his religion. The
following classification pertain.*? to the
faiths adhered to by the Inmates and
patients at the farfn:
Roman Catholic 205
IjUtiieran 246
Methodist 18
Presbyterian 27
Baptist 10
Greek Catholic 9
Christian church 1
Epl.scopallan 20
Mission 2
Salvation army 1

None • 8

Total 547

"TIZ"."A JOY TO

SORE, TIRED FEET

Use "TIZ" for Aching, Burn-

ing, Puffed-up Feet and

Corns or Callouses.

Good-by, sore feet, burning feet,

swollen foet, tender feet, tired feet.

Good-by, corns, callouses, bunions
and raw spots. No more shoe tight-

ness, no more limping with pain or
drawing up your face in agony. "Tiz"

is magical, acts right off. "Tlz"
draws out all the poisonous exudations
which puff up the feet. Use "Tiz'|

and wear smaller shoes. Use "Tlz"

and forget your foot misery. Ah!
how comfortable vbur feet feel.

Get a 25-cent box of "Tlz" now at

any druggist or 4epartment store.

Don't suffer. Ha\-^ good feet, glad
feet, feet that never swell, never hurt,

never get tired. A year's foot com-
fort guaranteed or money refunded.

—

Advertisement.
'

6

Members of the Munger Improvement
club last night adopted resolutions

urging County Register of Deeds
Charles Calllgan to leave unfilled the
vacancy caused by the forced resigna-
tion of Deputy Registrar of Titles

William A. Anderson.
Deputy Anderson was dismissed from

the county service last Friday, when
discrepancies extending over a period

of thirteen years were In part traced

to him. It is alleged.

Munger club officials asserted that

they had learned, from good authority,
that the deputy registrar was merely
an honorary office holder. His work,
they claimed, was all done by the sle-

;

nographer in the office. The resolution
i

asks Registrar Calllgan to save the
county the 52.000 annual salary paid
the deputy by leaving the position va-
cant.
Paving of Eleventh avenue east,

from Second street to Eleventh street,

also was discussed. Petitions were cir-
culated among property owners and a
large number of signatures were ob-
tained, it was reported. When several
more names are obtained, the petition
will be filed with Works Commissioner
Farrell and City Clerk Walter Borgen.
The club wants the avenue paved next
summer.

Sohleunea' TrafHe Plan Indorned.
J. F. Schleunes. one of the club mem-

bers, presented a plan to alter the
downtown street railway system, hav-
ing single tracks on Superior and
First streets, instead of the present
double track on Superior street. Mr.
Schleunes outlined his plan in a com-
munication to The Herald, published
last Saturday. _^ ,,, .

"More room for traffic soon will be
needed both on Superior and First

streets." Mr. Schleunes said last night.

"Since both streets are to be paved next
year, the logical time to make any
changes In the street car system would
be while the paving was in progress.

"Cars might be run west on First

street and east on Superior street,

making the western junction at Mesa-
ba avenue and the eastern at Twenty-
fourth avenue east. Nine feet wp"-,
be gained for Superior street traffic if

one of the double tracks was done
away with." he said!
The club indorsed the plan.

FORESTERf^OURTS
IHSTftLL OFFICERS

Thre^ Local Branches of

Order Join in Cere-

mony.
Officers-elect of the three local

courts of the United Order of Fores-

ters were officially Inducted at a joint

Installation ceremony held last eve-

ning at Foresters' hall. Fourth avenue

west and First street. The affair was
followed by a social session and

dance. ^ , » .
John McMurchy, state superintend-

ent of the order, acted as iwstalllng

officer, and during the evening de-
livered an address on "Fraternalism
and the History of Forestry." About
200 members of the order attended.
The list of officers installed were:
Court Central, Xo. 61—Ray Latture.

chief ranger; W. J. Morris, vice

ranger; Violet Oilleland, secretary; I.

W Glileland, treasurer; Mrs. A. M.
Campbell, chaplain*: Ellen K. Miller,

chief archer: F. P. Brennan, Inner
woodward; John Smith, outer wood-
ward; A. M. Campbell and Ellen K.
Miller, finance committee.
Court Phoenix, No. 14—Lotti" Hat-

ley, chief ranger; Barbara Stang, vice
ranger: Mary Putnam, secretary;
Elizabeth Bush, treasurer; Libble Gul-
lingsrud. chaplain; Mrs. P. G. Hyatt,
chief archer; Malissa Poole, Inner
woodward; Ada McCarthy, outer

woodward; Barbara Stand aud Mary
Putnam finance committee.

Court' North ^tar. No. 49—David B.
Frame, chief ranger; David A. Butch-
art, vice ranger; Frances A. CuUen.

,

secretary; Walter H. Borgen, treas-
j

urer; M. Jamieson, chaplain; William .

Nelson, chief archer; John Petz, Inner
woodward; J. A. Nold, outer wood-
ward; Archie Gisch and John Mc-
Murchy, finance committee.
The committee on arrangements con-

sisted of Mrs. Gilbert Crounse, Mrs.
Marv Putnam. Mr.i. Elizabeth Bush.
Mrs." M. Jaml.'son. W. J. Morris. J. A.
Nold and I. W. Gilliland, chairman.

BULeER DECURED
SANE; MUST HANG

Convicted of Killing Lloyd

Nicodemus in Denver

Hotel.
Denver. Colo., Jan. 11.—J. C. Bulger

late yesterday waj§ declared sane by

a jury In district court, which recently

was ordered by the Colorado supreme
court to determine Bulger's mental
condition.
The verdict means Bulger must hang

the week of Feb. 27. As the jury filed

into the room, the clerk was handed
an env'llope. He read:
"We the Jury, find that James C.

Bulger at the present time is insane."
Bulger smiled and his attorneys turned
to congratulate him.
Foreman Gardner arose and declared

a mistake had been made. "The wrong
slip was put in the envelope," he said.
Amid consternation Judge W. D.

Wright ordered the men to return to
the jury room. Presently a verdict of
"sane" was returned.
The jury had been out since early

Saturday night.
Bulger was convicted for the killing

May 6, 1914. of Lloyd Nicodemus in the
lobby of a Denver hotel, of which Nico-
demus was part owner. Just before the
shooting, Bulger had quarreled with
other guests of the hotel In the bar
room. At the time the prisoner, known
as "C»j1." Bulger and as a soldier of
fortune In Mexico and Central America,
was endeavoring to recruit a regijnent
for the United States army.

PRISONERS DIG DITCH.

Work Farm Charges Used on County

Ditch No. 5, Rice Lake District.

Work farm prisoners are being em-
ployed In the work of constructing
County Ditch No. 6. a niew drainage
project in the Rice I^ake district, the
contract for which was awarded last
Friday. About sixty men comprise the
work farm crew.
The new drainage project will re-

claim about 7.500 acres of land in the
vicinity of the new county work farm.
The work is under the direction of
E. K. Coe. county road engineer, and
will be pushed to an early comple-
tion.

Five More Bodies Recovered.
Parkersburg, W. Va.. Jan. 11.—The

bodies of three women, one man ^nd
infant were recovered yesterday from
the wreckage of thepackft Kanawha,
which sank in the Ohio ri\'er near here
last Wednesday. The body of a negro
chan.bermaid was recovered the morn-
ing of the disaster.
Federal and state investigators com-

pleted their work today. They would
not discuss their findings.
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DRESS SUITS
and Fancy

Scarfs, Ties,
Gloves— all need
cleansing or press-

ing at intervals
quite independent of

the frequency with
which they are worn.

The more refined the

apparel, the greater
is your need for our serv-

ice. Let U3 keep these gar-

ments in readiness for you

Telephone us.

Look for ffn

Emblem Tag;

it isyourguar-
antet of Mas-
t€r S«rvit€.

The girl with a
dear skin wins

If you, tfo, are embarrassed by
a pimply, blotchy, unsightly com-
plexion, just try

Rpsinol
Soap

regulap-jy for a week and see if it

does not make a blessed difference

in your skin. In severe cases a

little Resinul Ointment should also

be used. Reslnol Soap helps to

make red, rough hands and arms
loft and white, and to keep the

Lair healtliy and free from dan-

drufif. Contains no free alkali.

f.Minol Soap and Ointment heal eczema and »'.mi-

kr •kio.eniptions ard usually stop itching instantly.

Samples free, ^fp\. i"""-?, Resinol, Ifaltimore, Md.

j^^GuIfCoast
••June temperature all "Winter"

PASS CHRISTIAN
BILOXI
OCEAN SPRINGS

GULFPORT

MISSISSIPPI CITY
BAY ST. LOUIS
PASCAGOULA

PENSACOLA
NEW ORLEANS

MOBILE
Golf, Boating, Fishing, Shooting,

and all Outdoor Sports,

Magnificent Shell Roads

No better or more interesting

locality can be found in vhich to
spend a -winter vacation. There
are many good hotels -where ac-
commodations can be found to
meet all requirements; rates are
reasonable.

Modern steel trains through from
Chicago via Chicago ^ Eastern
Illinois R. R. ana Louisville ^
Nashville R. R., reach this en-
chanting vacation land in a little

over 24 hours.

MM'
For illustrated foldera, achedulea or
other information, addreas

"BEYOND THE POINT OE ROCKS"
BUA^rCH MANAGERS HERMAN OLSON, 1883 Went Superior Street.

Advertising Bubscr ptlon Distribution

LARGE SUMS

FORjUILDING

Hundreds of Thousands of

Dollars Will Be Spent

in 1916.

S. H. AND E. E. SOCIETIES

INSTALL OEEICERS

Many Big Structures Will

Be Erected in West

End.

Barcelona, Spain, witlMH.it incident. Ac-
cording: to the Madrf3 correspondent
of the Havas ageqcy. Mie duke of Alba
declares that when *ji» took over the
portfolio of the %im4ry of interior,
he received contiilenlliil inforrrtation
from labor quarters tfrat international
agents were touriag.^e country pre-
paring for a general strike involving
all Spain, to begic with the new yea*-,
with the purpose of causing the eml-

f
ration of Spanish workmen to fac-
orit*8 abroad. ^
The government, says the minister,

observes that thftj program is being
carried out at Barcelona and will act
as events require.

Building operations In the West end

will run into hundreds of thousands

of dollar-H this year. Judging from
work that has Just been started and
buildings that' are now being planned.

Excavation for the foundation for two
new buildings to be erected on prop-

erty owned by Swanstrom Bros, realty
firm, at Twenty-iirst avenue west and
First street, was begun last week.
The building to be erected by tht»

realty firm will be on the corner. It

v.iU be seventy feet on Twenty-first
avenue and fifty- two feet on First
street. The structure will have a full

basement and be two stories high. The
first floor will be used for storey and
the second floor for offices. It will
cost the owners $15,000.
Adjoining this building will be an-

other business block to be erected by ceremony a short program an,
A. Hanson & Co. West end hardware dancing was enjoyed. The offic, rs in
dealers. The building will have a full stalled are-basement and be two stories high and P \\\\a iodir*> Tvpr Anderson nreni-
the entire building will be occupied ^^LlJa^Jodg^e-Iver^A^
by the hardware firm. It will have a

, ^ert Andtrson. chaplain; Joseph Olson.
rmarj^hal; Albert Johnson, recording
secretary; John Sandquist; financial

IVER ANDERSON.
President Lilja Lodge, No. 18.

Joint installation ceremonies were
held by LllJa lodge. No. 18, and Vor-
blomman lodge. No. 22. S. H. & E. F.
last night at Sloan hall. Followin

frontage of thirty-five feet on the ave^
nue and be fifty feet deep. The cost
Is estimated at $8,000.

Tno BuNinens Bloekn.
The excavation for the two hand-

some busine.««3 blocks at the corner of
Twenty-first avenue west and Supe-
rior street ia completed. The con-
tractor now has a crew of men at
work laying the stone for the founda

secretary; Oscar Peterson, treasurer;
and Carl Carlson, trustee.
Vorblomman lodge— Mrs. Augusta

Wahlen. president; Mrs. Olina Peter-
son, vice president; Mrs. Marie John-
son, recording secretary; Mrs Lavlna
Abrahamson. assistant secretary; Mrs.
Freda Swanson, treasurer; Mrs. Alma

tion. The corner building will cost Lo<jen. financial secretary; Mrs. Alma
about $35,000 and is being erected rorUyhalen. chaplain; Miss Ruth Johnson,
Stack Bros. This building will have a

, n^arshal; Miss Alina Johnson, inside
frontage of sixty feet tm Superior U^-atch, and Miss Jennie Johnson, out-
street and 140 feet on Twenty-first side watch
avf nue west. The other building is

being erected for the P. Geo. Hanson
\- Son realty firm, and has a frontage
of forty feet on Superior street and
iij 100 feet deep. It will cost about
.tl'5.000.

The business block being erected by
Alfred Polinsky on Twentieth avenue
west, back of the Columbia hall build-
ing, is rapidly nearing completion.
This block, with a frontag^ of si-xty

feet on the avenue, will cost about
$16,000. The first floor Is arranged for
three stores and the second floor for
four modern flats.

Within another week or two It Is ex-
pected that the contract will be let

for the job of tearing down the old
landmark at the corner of Twenty-
first avenue west and Superior street,
known as the Normanna hall building.
This three-srtory frame building is to
be replaced by a handsome modern
two-story brick structure, part of
which will be occupied .by the Nelson
Knitting mill. The Nelson Knitting
Mill company owns the property, hav-
ing paid $35,000 for It more than a
year ago.
Gust Bergeson has plans out for the

construction of a two-story business
and flat building to be erected on the
corner of Twenty-third avenue west
and Third street, which will cost $10.-

000. The first floor will be used for
stores and the second floor for flats.

Bolitllnic for Hotel

CHURCH IS PROSPEROUS.
Trinity English Lutheran Church

Holds Annual Meeting.

Trinity English Lutheran church.
Twenty-seventh avenue west and Third
street, has enjoyed a prosperous year,
according to reports of officers given at
the annual meeting of the congregation
held last night. The church gained in
membership 62 communicants during
the twelve months, bringing the total
membership to 280.
Finances have been especially good

In all departments. The ladies' aid so-
ciety, Luther league and Sunday school
have shown satisfactorv growth.

Dr. D. E. Seashore and E. G. Pash
were elected deacons, the former being
re-elected, and Dr. Alfred Osterberg
and A. C. Haines were re-elected trus-
tees for three years.

SUES POWER COMPANY,
Mrs. Hayden Wants $11 Weekly for

Death of Hec Son.

SECOND COLD SNAP

IS N6T EXTREME

Lowest Point Reached By

Mercury 12 Degs. .

Below Zero.
Aside from the extreme sharpness of

temperature, last night was typical of

a fine midwinter night. The thermom-
' eter performed no remarkable stunts,

I

the lowest temperature reached being
1
12 deg. below at around 4 o'clock this

[

morning, and but little wind prevailed.

I

At 7 o'clock this morning It was 5

deg. below and at 10:30 It was 2 deg.
below.
Tonight. Weather Forecaster Rich-

ardson said today, the temperature will
be 10 to 15 deg. below zero, with wind
conditions about the same as they
have been.
There was a big drop in teny)"erature

throughout the Northwest last night,
and temperatures of 36 to 40 deg. be-
low zyo prevailed throughout Alberta,
Saskatchewan and Northern Montana.
Low temperatures were prevalent at
almost all Northwestern points. The
lowest temperature reported was at
Battleford, Sask., about 300 miles
northeast of Havre, Mont., where the
mercury got down In the tube to the
48 deg. line.

STATE BEGINS FIGHT
AGAINST R . R. RATES

(Contlntued from page 1.)

new schedule Into effect on Jan. 16,
and on Saturday next the road is re-
quired to show cause why a temporary
injunction shall not Issue against it

prohibiting the operation of the pro-
posed tariffs.

Ti«ln CItien Not Affected.
The only points mentioned in the

schedule are those from Duluth to
Moorhead and to Wadena and Brecken-
rldge. The Twin City rates are not
affected by the new schedule, for the
reason that the morning; train, running
In Minnesota solely, and not touching
Wisconsin, makes the rate to St. Paul
and Minneapolis.
However the rates to Brainerd, Sta-

ples and other points west are affected,
K.nd this was the bone of contention
over which the state has taken up the
cudgels.
Under the order issued today, the

Northern Pacific is forbidden to charge
to these points more than - cents per
mile, the Minnesota rate, while under
the proposed schedule to go into ef-
fect Jan. 15. the rate was to have been
2.4 cents per mile.
The basis of the state's complaint

Is that it is not necessary for the road
to operate Its trains to Brainerd, Sta-
ples, Moorhead and intermediate points
through Wisconsin, for via Carlton the
trains may be operated wholly withlh
the state.
Under the order Issued this morning,

operation cf the proposed schedule on
the line to Wadena and Breckenrldge
Is also forbidden, this being inserted
by the court.

dulutiTbank^close
prosperous year

(Continued from page 1.)

northeast wind raging for two hours
and the thermometer recording from
6 to 20 below zero over the Montana i

division and still going down, last
\night was the coldest so far this win-

ter according to Northern Pacific rail-
way officials. Reports reaching Butte I

say the temperature dropped to 30 be-
I

low zero at Helena and 40 at Antelope. I

It is 20 below in Butte.
'—•

—

'

Low Marks for 1916.
The prices on linens and white goods—embroideries and undermuslins—at

Gray's January white sale.

Mrs. Malvina ttayden. 1801 West Su-
perior street, filed suit in district court
yesterday afternoon against the Great

Ole Pearson will erect within a short ! Northern Power company to recover
time a brick structure at the north-

| under the compensation act for the
east corner of Sixteenth avenue west death of her son, Harry W. Hayden, 21,
and Superior street costing about $25.-

\ who was electrocuted Oct. 28 last.
000. The building Is to be used for Hayden was a structural steel worker
hotel purposes. The first floor wll! employed at the time of hJs death in
be arranged for two stores and a hotel stringing electric wires. He was un
lobby. It is probable that the work
will be started about Feb. 1.

Henry Gujer. owner of the property
nn the southwest corner of Twentieth

j pensem
avenue west and First street, is con-
templating the erection of a two-story
building on the corner. The first fl(*«r

Is to be devoted to business purposes
and the second floor will be arranged
for flats.
Probably the largest building in the

West rnd now under consideration Is

being planned by the Christiansen

married and was the sole support of
his mother, who now asks $11 a week
for 300 weeks and $100 for funeral ex-

Swedish Baptist Notes.

Services will be held every evening
this week at the First Swedish Baptist
church. Twenty-second avenue west
and Third street. The meeting this
evening will be held with the dea-
cons in charge. Tomorrow evening the

Mendenhall & Graham company for
j

Sunday school will have charge of the
Its property on Twenty-fourth avenue

j
meeting. On Thursday evening the

west and First. The building is to be
constructed for factory purposes. The
structure will be three stories high
and will be built entirely along the
lines of modern "daylight" factories
similar in many respects to the hand-
some Patrick factory at Twenty-ninth
avenue.

H^'lll Enlarge Plant.
The Duluth Gas & Welding company,

2112 WtPt Michigan street, has plans
out for the enlargement of its plant.
The proposed enlargement will double
the plant's present capacity. The pro-
po.sed improvement will cost the com-
pany about $7,000.
Emll Nflson. proprietor of the Star

theater, expects to build a handsome
theater building on his property ad

ladles' aid and missionary society will
have charge and on Friday evening the
young people's society will conduct the
meeting.
A special missionary meeting has

been planned for Sunday by the mis-
sionary society. The budget for the
year will then be announced by the
president of the society, Mrs. Swaney
Nelson. Rev. Thomas Moody, mission-
ary to the Congo district, Africa, for
a number of years, is expected to be
present to give the principal address.

— »

Officers installed.

Installation ceremonies were held
last night by Beta council No. 2, Mod-
ern Samaritans, at the Columbia hall.

about $25,000
The Zenith Broom factory has un-

der consideration this spring the con-
struction of a factory building on its
property on West First street between
Twenty-second and Twenty-third ave-
nues. The building will be two stories
high with a full basement, and will
be constructed thoroughly fireproof.

J. Ptaszak, owner of a lot on Su-
perior street between Twenty-second
and Twenty-third avenues, has under
consideration the construction of a
building this spring. The first floor
will be used for store purposes to be
occupied by himself and the second
story as a flat.

B TROCHE\3
Keep the Voice Clear

You may d»pcr.d upon them
to relieve noar8enc&9, ease tho
codgbire. and \.o atop the Ini
tatioQ in the throat, lite new

lOc ''^^ BOX
earriea eonTenientIr In pocket
or purse. Use tho Troches as
n«edc<l—contain no harmfnl
<lru8e. Regular sizes a^c, 60s
sad n. At all druggists.

TTs will viaii any %\z»y^po%
receipt of price, if your
dealer cannct tuppl]/ you.

JOHN I. BROWN A SON. BostMi. M

West End Undertaking

Company
2118 WEST FIRST STREET.
Nyberg & Crawford, Managers.

Farrington. Imperial Good Samaritan
C. E. Lovett was Installing officer.

—

—

Brosell Funeral.

The funeral service for Oscar Bro-
sell, age 63, 118 North Twenty-second
avenue west, who was killed by a,

switch engine in the Northern Pacific
yards Friday, will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 1 o'clock from the West
end undertaldng rooms and at 1:30
o'clock from the Swedish Mission
church. Rev. J. J. Daniels will officiate.
Interment will be In Park Hill ceme-
tery.

West End Briefs.

Rev. .Swaney Nelson, pastor of the
First Swedish Baptist church, left thia
morning for Minneapolis to attend a
meeting of the Minnesota Baptist state
convention board. He will return home
tomorrow evening.
Rev. and Mrs. Lindholm of Alcaster,

S. D., are spendins a few days visit-
ing friends in this end of the city.
Rev. Mr. Lindholm will speak at the
Swedish Baptist church on Thursday
evening.

A. Erlckson and daughter. Miss Hil-
da Erickson, of Isanti, Minn., are
spending a few days visiting relatives
In the West end.
The Partheno Society of the Swed-

ish Mission church will hold Its an-
nual election at a meeting to be held
this evening.
A concert to be given on Feb. 2 at

the Grace Methodist church Is being
planned by the members of the choir.
Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Olson of Iron-

wood, Mich., left yesterday for their
home after spending several days vis-
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
O. Peterson, 2008 West Second street.

GENERAL SThlKES
BEGIN IN BARCELONA

Paris. Jan. 10.—General strikes in
the metal Industries began today at

growing oonfldeice regarding the fu-
tu.-e.

Directors' Meetings.
Directors of the American Exchange

National and Northern National banks
will hold their organization meetings
this afternoon.
The First National bank directors

will meet next Thursday afternoon. No
changes are fort shedowed:

Directors and officc-s of the natlont.1
banks follow:

First National bank—Directors, A.
M. Marshall, A. D. Thomson, Luther
Mendenhall, A. B. Wolvln, R. M. Wey-
erhaeuser, Oscar Mitchell, A. L. Ordean,
John Mlllen, A. C. Jones, F. A. Patrick,
L. W. Hill, and David Williams; offi-
cers, president, A. L. Ordean; vice
president, Dsvld Williams; cashier,
John H. Dight; assistant cashier, Wal-
ter J. Johnson; crsistant cashier, Will-
lam W. Wells.
American Exchange National bank

—

Directors, W. C. Agnew, Kenneth
Clark, T. F. Cole, Chester A. Congdon,
A. H. CrasswelUr, C. A. Duncan, Will-
iam O. Hegardt, S. G. Knox, H. M. Pey-
ton and G. A. .TpmUnson; officers,
Hamilton M. Peyton, president; Ches-
ter A. Congdon, vice president; Will-
Ipin G. Hegardt, vice president; Isaac
S. Mocre, cashier; Colin Thomson, as-
sistant cashier; J. Daniel Maboney, as-
.jlstant cashier.
Northern National bank—Directors,

J. L. Washburn, John G. Williams, Dr.
J. J. Eklund. Francis W. Sullivan, D.
B. McDonald, Louie S. Loeb, R. D. Al-
worth, George A. French and J. W.
Lyder; officers, J. L. Washburn, presi-
dent; John G. Williams, vice president;
J. AV. Lyder, cashier; Joseph E. Horak,
assistant cashier.

City National bank—Directors, R. V.
Sellwocd, A. M. Chlsholm. C. O. Bald-
win, Alexander McDougall, John V.
Killorln, R. .T. MacLeod, N. F. Hugo.
Michael H. Kelley. Henry Turrish, G.
A. St. Clair and H. S. Macgregor; of-
ficers, R. M. Scllwood, president; Alex-
ander McDougall. vice president; H. S.

Macgregor, cashier; H. C. Matzke, as-
sistant cashier.

Thirty Below at Helena. Mont.
Butte. Mont., Jan. 11—With a strong

How Thin People

C«n Put On Flesh

Thin men and women—that big,
hearty, filling dinner you ate last
nigl^t. What became of all the fat-
producing nourishment it contained?
you haven't gained In weight 1 ounce.
That food passed from your body like
unburned coal through an open grate.
The material was there, but your food
doesn't work and stick, and the plain
truth Is you hardly get enough nour-
ishment from your meals to pay for

I
the cost of cooking. This Is true of

1 thin folks the world over. Your nu-
; tritlve organs, your fupctions of as-
I simllatlon, are probably sadly out of
gear and need reconstruction.

j
Cut out the foolish foods and funny

! sawdust diets. Cut out everything but
j
the meals you are eating and eat with

I everv one of those a single Sai^ol tab-
;
let. In two weeks note the difference.
Let the scales be the judge. Five to

I
eight good solid pounds of healthy,

I

"stay-there" fat m^y.be the net result.
I Sargol alms to charge weak, stagnant
blood with millions of fresh neW red
blood corpuscles—to give the blood
the carrying power tQ deliver every
jounce of fat-making material in your
' food to every, part of jour body. Sar-
gol, too, mixes with your food, to pre-
pare It for the blo«od In an easily as-
similated form. TWn .people tell how
they have gained all the way from 10
to 25 pounds a month while taking Sargol and »«y that

the new flesh 6t«J« put. Sargol^ tablet< are a careful

combination of «lx of the best asslmllatlTe elements

known to chwnlatry. TifJ oqme 40 tablets to a
' parkaxe, are pleasant, hacmless and Inexpensive, and

I

Boyre Drug store and all other .(ood dniErkU In this

Tlclnlty sell them subject to an absolute guarantee «t

I
weUht Increase or moiiey bt/rk as found In ererv

I Isrg* piickaja. —^dTertlsement.

RECORD ATTACKED
(Continued from- page 1.)

congressional elections of 1914, he said
.was "averted only by the European
war, which brought Into sudden con-
trast the president's policy of watchful
waiting regarding Mtxi.:o, with the
niad haste of the European nations as
they rushed into war, and which made
that policy as popular as it had there- !

tofore been unpopular."
"The realization that similar pru-

dence would keep us out of European
complications," he added, "saved the
party at the last election from the de-
feat which would have surely come as
the result of the general prostration of
business, popularly attributed to our
economic legislation.

"It would not do to charge this to
the European war: first, because that
war, though Injurious to our produc-
tion and trade in its inception, has
since become a stimulant to production
and export, and second because the
commencement of this depression an-
tedates the European war and was
contemporaneous with our legislation
regarding the tariff, banking and
trade.

Republicans United.
"We are about to face a united Re-

publican party, chastened by adversity
and eager to persuade, and the ques-
tion is whether the Democratic party,
having done much under this adminis-
tration In the Interest of genuine re-
form, is again to be thrown out of
power and deprived of the opportunity
of continued usefulness, simply because
an intervening period of dopressicn
subjects us again to the charge of
'Democratic hard times' with its ac-
companying loss of votes.

"It is safe to say that the manufac-
turing, the banking and the large cor-
porate Interests are hostile to the
Democratic party and that their em-
ployes are also preparing to throw
their weight against it simply be-
cause its administration has not
brought good times, but on the con-
trary has, in their judgment, brought
bad times.
"Regarding the tariff, my view was

that our undertaking was not to im-
mediately adopt a theoretically correct
tariff system, but simply to climb
gradually down from the protective
heights upon which the Republican
party had placed the manufacturing
interests of the country; not to jump
down at the risk of destruction, but to
climb down slowly and laboriously
with a view to preserving, as far as
practicable, every American industry
and Injuring none.
"When we came to a practical reali-

zation of what we had promised by
legislation, we were Inclined, I thought,
to go too fast and too far.

Effect as Feared.
"The effect of the tariff legislation

was what I feared it would be. The
tying up of production in this country
was the result not of malicious effort
of the manufacturers to teach the
country a lesson, but of the caution
and timidity, which can in many cases
be proved to be without reason, but
which, nevertheless, always exists un-
der like conditions.

"So, also, with banking legislation.
Instead of providing some simple
method for mobilizing the banking re-
serves of state and national banks
under the control of a non-partisan
board or commission resembling the
interstate commerce commission, which
would gradually, through powers of
Investigation, publicity, correction and
recommendation to congress, work out
further reforms, we were intent upon
legislation which alarmed the banks
by the largenes^ of our proposals.
"We failed to make the reserve

board non-partisan, tied It to an ex-
ecutive department through the secre-
tary of the treasury and comptroller,
subjected the banks to Investigating
and correctional powers of a single
partisan comptroller. Instead of the
composite Judgment of a quasi judicial
non-partisan board, and exacted addi-
tional and unnecessary Capital from
member banks, thus organizing the
reserve associations Into profit-making
institutions, a purpose entirely foreign
to their nature as protective organiza-
tions. The result Is that the union of
banks Is Incomplete, the state half
being outside and the national half in-
side the reserve organization, with the
prospect that those outside will re-
main so unless the law Is modified.

"I think It would be wise to shape
the way for legislation during the next
session by making the reserve board
non-partisan, merging the comptroller's
office w^ith all the powers and duties
In the reserve board, and doing away
with all capital requirements beyond
the percentage of reserves of member
banks now required."
Senator Newlands said that while

there was no need of hysteria upon the
subject of national defense, he favored
a rational scheme of preparedness.

INCREASED RATES
NOT JUSTIFIED

(Continued from page 1.)

the proposed rates should be per-
mitted to become effective in order to
restore the former relation. On the
contrary, it Is coavlnced that the
maintenance of the present greater dif-
ferentials will give to the Take routes
an opportunity of growth, which seems
to have been denied them heretofore."

*
Tlctorr for Dnlath.

O. Roy Hall, traffic commissioner of
the Duluth Conimerclal club, who took
« leading part In the fight against the
proposed o per cent Increase In lake-
and-rall rates, expressed himself as
greatly pleased with the decision. Du-
luth has really led this fight in both
Instances when proposed advances
were brought up. The last case was
based on an advance scheduled to take
place on April 2, 1916, and which was
held up by the interstate commerce
commission at the complaint of the
Duluth traffic commission. The hear-
ing on the case was held In Chicago
some months ago. and in December the
final arguments were held in Wash-
ington. It was considered a foregone
conclusion, said Mr. Hall this morning,
that the decision would be adverse to

the lines for the reason that nothing
more was shown as reasons for the ad-
vance than were shown in the previous
case.
Asked as to the effect now that the

lake-and-rall lines have been • dl-

;
vorced, Mr. Hall said:

1 "It does seem empty, now that the
' divorcement has taken place, but it Is

not as empty as it may seem, for it

will cause any independent lines that
may form from operating under any
other rate than that allowed under old
conditions. Of course It will not pre-
vent Independent lines from hereafter
making application for greater rev-
Tiue: and such cases will have to be
fousrht out when they arise; but it will
make things start off as they have
been."

AUSTRIAN'S PRESS
WAY IN MONTENEGRO
(Contlnwed from page 1.)

^T?^^i7^?r

Auction!
Tonight^8:00 o'Clock

GEO. W. WISNOM,
Auctioneer.

Furniture^

Rugs,

StoveSj

Pianos

We've got to have
quick action to close

out balance of stock.

Never mind the cold

weather—the auction

doubles and trebles

the buying power of

your dollar.

MttK Come tonight
^"^'^ and tomorrow
at 3 and 8 p. m.—

you select the goods -you make the prices.

122 AND 124 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.
Look for Our Electric Sign.

cellent, notwithstanding privtalons of
all sorts. The flgliting continues."

GREEfi¥GS'FROM T. R.

(Contiruued from page 1.)

attacks by any aggressors. Such pre-
paredness is the best guarantee of any
honorable peace.
"We must ever remember that there

cannot be the much needed prepared-
ness in the things material, unless
there Is also that preparedness of soul
and epiilt which alone renders a nation
fit to perform its iiigh and difficult
duties In national and international
life."

To SHeet Convention City.
The National committee of the Pro-

gressive party met here tc»day for the
purpose of selecting a time and place
for holding the national convention.

Chicago, where the birth of the party
in 1912 look place, appeared early to-
day to be the first choice for place and
the week of June 7 when the Repub-
lican national convention will be in
session, was favored by a majority of
the committeemen as the date for call-
ing the national convention. Hotel
reservations have been made for that
week end two halls have been secured.
Forty-six states are represented and

150 leaders of the party are here to at-

tend the committee meeting and the
conference.

•

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles. First
application gives relief. 60c.

MANY CHANGESlN
BANK DIRECTORS

circulating through the mails improper
articles printed in the Menace, the de-
fendants are charged with having
aided in the distribution of a book al-
leged to have contained obscene pats-
ages.

BODY OF BISHOP

New York, Jan. 11.—Resignations

of many prominent bankers from di-

rectorates of leading national banks

all over the countrj- are expected in

the annual bank elections today. The
changes will be made to anticipate the
prohibition against interlocking direc-
torates contained in the Clayton law.
The law went into effect Oct. IB. 1914.

but, to allow the banks more time to

•readjust the personnel of their man-
agement, two years were allowed for
the elimination of directors serving
more than one bank. The Clayton law
affects only banks having deposits,
capital, surplus and undivided profits
aggregating more than $5,000,000.

LINER LATAYETTE
IS SAFE AT PORT

New York, Jan. 11.—The French

liner La Fayette which was threatened

with destruction in anonymous mes-
sages sent to Henry Clews, Jr., and
others who booked passage from Bor-
deaux, arrived here today and reported
that neither a submarine nor a mine
had been sighted during the voyage.

AMERiCAJTCONSUL

BEINQ INVESTIGAnO

LYING IN STATE

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 11.—The body of
Right Rev. Richard Scannell, bishop of
Omaha, who died last Saturday, Is ly-
ing In state at the bishopric today. A
guard of honor composed of members
of the various Catholic societies uf
Omaha, will attend the bodv until after
the funeral, which will be held from
St. John's College church tomorrow.
Archbishop James Keane of Dubuque,

Iowa, will be celebrant of the pontlrtcfl
requiem mass, and Archbishop John
Ireland of St. Paul will deliver the
funeral sermon. Among tho.<?e who wUl
assist in the sanctuary are Bishop Mc-
Govern of Cheyenne, Wyo., Bishop
Tihen of Lincoln, Bishop Hennessv uf
Wichita. Bishop Burke of St. Joseph.
Bishop Glass of Salt Lake City, Bishop
Duff.v of Kearney, and Bishop Garrigan
of Sioux City.
Monslgnor Kolaneri has been desig-

nated to administer the affairs of the
diocese until Pope Benedict appoints a
new bishop.

TO CONSIDER ARMED
SHIPS AS CRUISERS

Berlin, Jan. 11, wireless to Sayville
Referring to reports that the arming

i Of all merchantmen for offensive and
i

defensive operations against subma-
rines is advocated In France and Italy,
tlie Overseas News agency says:

"Berlin newspapers state it would
be necessary to con.'iider all such
armed steamers as auxiliarj- cruisers,
which would simplify the whole ques-
tion of submarine warfare."

Berlin, Jan. 11, via London.—A Folff

bureau dispatch from Stuttgart an-
nounces that an official Investigation

has been begun of the case of Edward
Higglns, American consul at Stuttgart.
Mr. Higglns was accused by the Staats
Zeltung of New "iork of unneutral and
apti-German declarations. The Staats
Zeltung's article was reprinted last

week by the Cologne Gazette.
m

Case Taken Fn.
Berlin Jan. 11, wireless to Sayville

—

She newspapers of Berlin, says the
verseas agency, assert that the Ger-

man government has taken up the case
of Edward Higglns, American consul at
Stuttgart, who is said, to have made
statements hostile to Germany and in
violation of neutrality.

tacks on our Mount Lovcen front. Sup-
ported bv a hurricane o-f uninterrupted
fire from warships and the forts of

Cattaro, the enemy advanced as far

as our first line defenses. Our troops
repulsed him time after time, inflict-

ing enormous losses, but at night, as

the result of a desperate struggle, In

which the enemy resorted to asphyx-
iating gases, the Austrlans were en-

abled to occupy our positions at Kouk
and Retatz.
"The morale of our troops is ex-

An English correspondent at Athens
reported on Saturdaj' that the Cologne
Gazette and other German newspapers
'were demanding the Immediate recall

of Mr. Higglns on the ground that he
bad given expression to anti-German
sentiments.

PUBLISHERS OF

MENAGE ON TRIAL

Joplln, Mc, Jan. 11.—Charged with

sending obscene literature through the

mails, four men alleged to have been
connected with the Menace Publishing

company of Aurora. Mo., publishers of
the Menace, a weekly newspaper, faced
trial In Federal court here today. The
defendants are Wilbur Phelps, Bruce
M Phelps, Theodore C. Walker and
Marvin Brown. Each Wtts Indicted un-
der eight counts.

In addition to iMlnc charged with

1,000 RETURN TO WORK
AT E.AST YOUNGSTOWN

Youngstown, Ohio. Jan. 11.—The
grand jury investigation into the strike
at the plant of the Youngstown She» t

& Tube company was resumed here to-

day with a score of witnesses waiting
to testify.

The gates at the Republic Iron &
Steel company plant where 7,000 men
have been on a strike since Dec. 27 re-
opened today and many returned to
work. According to reports, about
1,000 reported for duty.
Although a small crowd congregated

around the entrances there were no in-
dications of any pickets. No disorder
was reported.

Shoe Dsnlers Meet.
New York, Jan. 11.—Shoe styles Knd

new methods of manufacture adapted
to the rapid expansion of the shoo
trade are the chief topics under dis-
cussion in the convention of the Na>-
tlonal Shoe Retailers' association here.
The convention opened yesterday.
Manufacturers and dealers say that
there was an increase of $100,000,000
In the shoe business last year and
they predict that the increase will bd
greater this year.

CALIFORNIA MORE

GOLDEN AND

ALLURING THAN EVER
California calls you this winter—

away from familiar sights and scenes,
that seem to crush and crowd—calls
you to a carefree sunny clime.
Her blue skies are deeper hued, her

sunshine seems a little sunnier, her
orange groves and flower-bedecked
blllefdes and roadways more fragrant,
her glistening beaches a little whiter
and her glorious Pacific more golden
and alluring than ever, and so with tha
Foremost Transcontinental Train. th«
"Golden State Limited." Finer than
ever—with more pleasing luxury, more
wholesome comfort and more enjoyable
ea*e.
The "Callfornlan," a second all-steel

transcontinental train—with observa-
tion car—via tho Golden State Route,
is a fitting complement to the "Golden
State Limited," these trains providing
double dally service through without
change Chicago to California.
Let one of our travel experts tell you

moEfi about these delightful traln.s that

Ieave every day for the Golden State
»y way of Kansas City and El Paso

—

the direct line of lowest altitudes and
longest level stretches—via Rock Isl-

and El Paso Southwestern—Southern
Pacific.
Early reservations important. Tele-

phone, write or call for full Informa-
tion. Rock Island Lines ticket office,^

201 Metropolitan Life Bldg., Minneapo-
lis Minn., or Southern Pacific ticket
othce, 733 Metropolitan Life Blld., Min-
neapolis, M.inn.
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VIRGINIA BOWLING

TOURNEY IN MARCH

First ftffair Ever in the

Range City Is Now Being
\

Planned.
j

Virginia, Minn., Jan. 11.— (Special to i

Th* Herald.)—Virginia will hold it.^

;

flr»t range bowling tournament the
,

middle <>t March on the three Rivers &
Nurml aH>ys.

{

Aurora. Biwabik. fJilbert. Eveleth, i

Virginia. Mountain Iron, Buhl. Chia-
j

holm and Hibbing pinsplllers will be,

invited to attend.
^ j J

Virginia will be well represented at,

the ranpo lorrn.iment. which opened at

the n<=-w Sartori alleys in Chlsholm yes-
j

terday.
m

Open* a< ChlMholai.
Chisholm, Minn.. Jan. 11.— (Special

to Th»- lltiald.)—The range bowling
tournament opened Jan. 10. The Snow-
btrdd "f '"hisholm and the Ideals of

Hlbblns? wer the opening teams. Nearly
100 spectators wltneas'd the game.'*.

There are .sixteen teams entered in thu
tournament ao far. E. Smitn of Hibbint?

had a 197 average for his nine games.
The score:

Snow Birds.

I
Johnsori L. F. Luth^y, Floyd Perkins.
Edward O'Neil, August Buboltz, KranK
C'arr, Edward Kilckson, John Buboltz.
Claud «'arr and A. J. Hoban.

I

The chef w»s A. J. Hoban and the
j
waitt-r.; Kd O'Neil. Augu.st Buboltz,

i Frank Carr, Ed Erickson and John
Bubo'.tz. f)n the committee on re-
freshmei'ita were August Buboltz,

;

Floyd I'crkin.s and JofTt'i Buboltz. Au-
I

I
gust Buboltz started things by giving
a speech on the organization of a

i

Moose lodge. A short speech was also
I given by F. G. Rowbottom, C. A. Hen-
drickson. I.. F. I.uthey. J. W. While,
Roy Knutson. Alex Perkins. Alfred An-
d'-r.son Thomas Dyer. W. F. Schimmol.
V.-iiif-r ntTiiKren Or. Kurz, Hugn Hill,

$IO,C0O DAMAGE
SUIT GIVEN JURY

Gus Ardlr.
There were recitations by Alex Per-

kins, from Kipling's poems by Floyd
Perkin.s, "Paul Revere's Ride" by Ed-
ward Erick.son and Claud Carr.

Mr. Catfey sang a tenor solo. Mr. Van
Holla accompanied on the piarr*. Ed
O'Neil sang in English and tlerman.
Harry Bloom sang a Swedish song.
Steve Shore sang In German. Mr.
Casey sang "Good Old Cook" and "In
After Years."

Stella Thomas Seeks Big

Sum From Virginia

Liveryman.
Virginia, Minn., Jan. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The $10,000 damage suit

William Riekbeii, Mr. Van Holla and of Stella Thomas vs. Mark Eddy, local

J. Zaharya
P. Petre
J. Jurkvoich ...

C. Swanson . . .

.

H. Winslow, Sr.

.

.162

.143

.156

.121

.138

.718Totals
Grand total

IdealK, HlUbinc
Smith iSo
Dwyer 128
Piontoniiil 152
Larson 1*8
St. Juilen 192

Total? ....
Grand total

.805

1<>2

146
130
17T
182

"797

184
189
204
166
198

941

COMMERCIAL CLUB

HEAD AGAINST IDEA

TWO DAMAGE SUITS

AGAINST HIBBING

Hibbing. Minn.. Jan. 11.—(Special to

The He'-ald.>—Hibbing will have to

defend two damage suits at the term

of dl3trl<t court here next month.

John Perrault. a farmer living south

of the village, is suing for $325, which,

he alleges, is due by reason of his

drivintj a span of horses into an opf^n

ditch near Bennett park and Third ave-

nue, last October.
Perrault claims his horse was so in-

jured that it had to be shot, while th.'

dam.ige to his harnes.s amounted to $-5.

Mary Maki is suing Hibbing for

$5 000 damages for an injury .she

claimcfl *<h.- suffered when she fell into

an open ditch in block 8, last O'^tober,

which was being dug out for the lay-

ing of pipes for heating purposes, by
V'll'^gf employes.

.. . xv. .;,
Her lawyer contends that the Mi-

lage was negligent and that there were
no signal.s or barriers to prevent a per-

son from falling it. He also contends
that Mi.-s Maki is permanently crippled

by the fall and that she had to spend
ten months in the hospital.

COOK hunteVs are
HOSTS AT BANQUET

Virginia. Minn.. Jan. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The initiative ordinance,

which will be submitted to the voters

of th- city at the general election Feb.

8 which provides tor the payment of
the water and light plant bonds by
general direct taxation, is strongly op-
posed by President M. A. Murphy of
the Comm*'rcial club, who for three

757
j and one-half years Ud the fight to take
over the plant from the Virginia Elec-
tric & PowHf company.
"When the city purchased the plant.

It was understood that the plant was
to pay for itself." said Mr. Murphy.
"We reached this conclusion after
studying the financing of the plant
for a number of month.s. The princi-
ple of the ordinance is wr<mg and, it

seems, a selfish angle is involved in
the proposition,"
Sponsors of the ordinance recently

167
188
108
168
126

179
16C
157
115
170

817
,2.563

liveryman, which began in district
court yesterday was being wound up
this mfirnlng and will go to the jury
th's afternoon. The plaintiff as ad-
ministratrix of the estate of hfr broth-
er-in-law. L. T. Patten, seeks this sum
for the death of Patten in a collision
between an auto owned by the de-
fendant and a D., W. & P. train here
two years ago alleging negligence on
the part of the auto driver.

WantN DaBuigeH for Odor.
After this case another $10,000 dam-

age case will be called; Pat Sullivan
vs. Angela Torqulst, owner of the
property in which the Eddy livery was
one time located. The plaintiff alleges
that because of odors from the livery
stable his family became ill and he
was damaged in the amount sought.

BOYLAN CORNERS ALL

HALLS IN VIRGINIA

came to Mr. Murphy and urged hitn

to sigfi the petition, which asked the

Cook, Mini'i. Jan. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A mcose hunting party,

consisting of vioyd and Alex Perkins,

Virginia. Minn.. Jan. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mayor M. Boylan, who
underwent an operation at Roche«ter,

Minn., wired today he had left the hos-

pital and would return Saturday when
he will get right Into his campaign
for re-election. It developed today
that the mayor has leased all the local

halls for speaking purposes in his in-

terests.
Dan Coffey today filed for alderman-

at-large. making the sixth candidate
for that office and the sixteenth candl-

• date to file for city office at the com-
ing election.

DIES IN CHICAGO.

Newly Appointed Official of Lincoln

Mine Passes.

Hancock, Mich., Jan. 11.—Tapt. John
Peterson. 43 years of age, and until

three years ago captain at the Han-
cock mine, died Friday In Chicago.
Capt. Peterson left the Copper coun-
try to take charge of the Lincoln mine
opi th.' Mesaba range, one of the Jones-
Eaughlin Steel company's properties.
He went to Chicago early last De»

cember. At the time of his demise
the home was under quarantine, one
of the children being 111 of scarlet
fever. Burial was made in Chicago.

Besides his wife. Capt. Peterson is

survived by six children, his motli-
er, one brother and two sisters. Two
of the sisters are residents of the Cop-
per country. Mrs. .Tohrwon of Winona
and Mrs. Frank G. Eukey of Huron-
town, the dead man's mother residing
with the latter.

Capt. Peterson was one of the best
known mining heads in the Copper
country.

EXPLANATOKY NOTES
Ob*eitaliuii( Ul.-ii at » .i in., »e\cHl>-riDli iiifiriditii lime. Afr pressure rcdurcJ to tea It).-!. hoii.\ns(<-ortmuom lines) pass llimu^h poiiilt of tini.il aii |iressuiF.

p.i>.. Ikron^li |>o<ul> el ci|tul IciujHTalun:

WIND SCALE.
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UBfit »lr 8 *• 5
Light breeze 8 to H
Gentle breere 12 to IS

Moderate breeze. 18 to 23

Fresh breeze 23 to 28

Strong breeze 28 to S4

Moderite breeze.. 34 to 40

Treeh breeze 40 to 48

itrong gale 48 to 50

dirbole gale BO to 65

«om W to 7$

dtirrleene 0»er 75
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Smokers certainly do get
"hep" to Favorites fast

—

and they stick. Try one
yourself. You too will

say its JUST BECAUSE
IHEYBE

S-O G-O-O-Dl

Favorite
CIGARETTES

LOCAL FORECAST
Hfr Duluth.
,4i|,t iiirluding
^ miliuii iron rangeH

9MHMf*************
*
*
*
*

Superior and Tieliiity. *
the Menaba and Ver- Jjt

Show tonlgbt *

Last night was a
fine type of a per-
fect m i d-w inter
night. It was cold,
but that Is what
winter Is for, so it

ran true to form; :

Son^'wal 's^hinin^ * ^ith I««e,t temperature 10 deg. ..

ITeauUfulTy. aSdTne ' * Jo about 15 deg. belo« .era at Uu- *
felt like indulging' * lulh-Muperior and along the north

^
in some brisk win. .i« »»i»ore. and 15 to 20 deg. or more ^iC

ter sport, for the * below Bero
blood could not ' * Iron rangefi
well be sluggish

I

•» uiy MironiE normerjy miian.
*

POPULAR PROaOR MAN

WHO WAS BURIED MONDAY

INSPIRATION
DON'T MISS IT!

inland and on tlie ^
WedneMday partly ^.

*? rloudy and cold. FreMli to pOMsl- *
gn .sucn a night.'.* |»|y Mtrong northerly winds. *

Lol.s of people indulged. the feeling, too,
\
^'

, , ^ ^ ^
and coasting par,tie3, skating parties ^jH|t^^Hit**^; ;t*****************
and such affairs were pulled off ui

city council to set a date for a vote
.^ _ ._ on the ordinance.! Mr. Murphy re-

Frank and Claud Carr, Hans Johr»ion fused to sign the petition and gave his
and Edward Erickson gave « moose reasons for being opposed to the ordl-
banquet to a number of their friends nance.
Saturday. "The sponsors of the ordinance seek
The table was set at midnight at the ^^j g^^ y^ into the .same 'ttx' that Hib-

Cook hal>. Thomas Dyer of Duluth was
1 bing was involved in with the mining

triastmasuer. Those present were: Ver-
j (.„n,pginjes." said Mr Murphy

liar Bergiren. Alex Perkins. C.ust San-
j are g.>ltiiig light and water very rea-

dln.» E VV. Casey. Roy Knutsor^ Steve
|
gonabl •. Light costs 6 cents a kilo-

Shore J f". Anderson of Chisholm. Gus ^^al with a 10 per <ent discount if the

Ardine, .lames Hodick, Oeorge Rowbot-
tom W F. Schimmel, Howard tSal-

llet," Mr. Van Holla, Windy Rlekbell.

C A Hendrickson, James White, Al-
fred Ander.<*on. H. W. Riek, Harry

monthly bill is paid ten days after its

receipt."
I'afair to Taxpayers.

"The ordinance is unfair to our big

taxpayers. Our water and light rates

CHISHOLM HONORS
LATE PETER JOHNSON

Chisholm, Minn.. .Ian. 11.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The funeral of Peter
Johnson was held Sunday from the
M. E. church. Rev. Matti Lehtonen,
Finnish pastor, officiating and inter-
ment was made In the local cemetery.
Many attended the funeral.

Tlie M. E. church choir sang ap-
propriate hymns at the church and at
the cemetery.
Many Odd Fellows paid their last re-

".^r'^
J
spects to the deceased, who has been
a lifelong meThber of the lodge, by
turning out in regalia.
Many and beautiful floral offerings

were contributed.

.\hllrne .

Alt)eiia. .

.

.4marlllf>

Battlctoril

IILsniatok

large numbers. ^ . ..^ jA vear ago to^ay . was bright ana
shaip". The sun fose this morning at

7:52 and will set this, evening at 4:40,

giving eight hours and forty-eight
minutes of sunlight.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"Decidedlv colder weather prevails in

the lake region. Central and Western
states and the Northwest, a further
drop in temperature occurring in the
latter district during the last twenty-

^^
four hours. Temperatures of 30 to 40 i

deg or more below zero were the rule
i

this morning in Alberta. Saskatchewan
and Northern Montana. Rather wiile-

i

spread rain or snow fell during M,'>"- ',,„„„
day or last night, the principal districts

, ,,,,^„g^,

where none occurred being ^\ estern
Canada, the Upper Mississippi valley

and Texas and New Mexico."
"•"

, I

Denyer 34
general Forecast*.

*i, D«>s Moines M
Chicago. Jan. 11.—Forecasts /or the

, ^^^.y. , ^^^ ..._io_2fi
twenty-four hours ending at t p. m-

i o.xlge ss 20

Wednesday:
. . ,t» j imiwnun 12 R

Minnesota—Snow tonight: vV ednes- I 5^^^^^ 2 —12
dav partly cloudy; continued cold.

j
F.imniitnn _a« -42

Wisconsin—Snow tonight •,
not so

j,.,.^,,.,,,, $4 4

cold in extreme southeast Portions; ; .^^^^ j|^,,„^ ^4

Wednesday unsettled and continued
^__^„.,.„,,„ to fit

cold, probably sno^- vSqfj «aat and south
|

, jj,^ 44 ig

Teameratvres.
Following were the highest temper-

atures In the last twenty-four hours

and the lowest in the last twelve, end-
'

ing at 7 a m.:
HiKh Tiow

r« .56

ii 20
44

. . .—24 —«
... —» —1«

18

B>st.m 46 38

BiUTalo 42 28

r'aJri> 38

faU-iry —S9
('liarl»» rily

<m IW

f'Ilk ago 44

Ciiiu'iirdli

Davenp.irt

Mlimed .sa .

.

MoJeiia
Miiitgi.mery .

ifoiitreal

Moorhead . .

.

NaJivUle ....

New Orleans
N«T Yiirlt -.

.

Xorlli Platte

OklaiiotuA

High I/>w

. .. —2(»

...no 1«

...64 6J

...34 r.2

. .—6 —2U
.18

..78

..40

..28

. . .12

Ora^ha 18

Parn- .So.md ...38
Phoenix 84
Pierre 4

* Plttalairgti 4«

Port -Vrtliur ID —10
Portlaiul. Or :*6 22

Ptinc« .\lt)ert ..—20 —4t

portions. . , , v, 1 1 . .

Iowa—Snow toniflrf>t and probabl.v
j

Wednesday: continafrd cold.
, ^ . i,^

North Dakota—Generally fair tonight

and Wednesday; colder tonight In east

and central ' portions; slowly rising

temperatv.re in west portion \^ ednes-

O B. Small. Thomas Dyer. Albert Fer-
guson. Osear Holter, dust Haugen,
ru»t Jacobson. F. G. Rowbottom. Hans

Peel Off the Old Skin
Bring Out tlie New3

Bloom Hugh Hill. Fred Rowbottom. are the. lowest In the state, and If any
"
" " Improvements were made to the plant,

thf money for them would come from
the general funds of the city. This or-

dinance, if it carries, would tend to

pauperize us. For the good of the

comniunitv it should be defeated. Its

sponsors seem to have gone pfl on a

tang Mil The cardinal principle of the

ordinance is wrong and If the ordi-

nance carrie-s, the eJfects of it will

react on the city."

MQUNtAiN IRON NOTES.

Commercial Club Will Have Session

; and Smoker in Village Hall.

Mountain Iron. Minn.. Jan. 11.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A regular meet-

! ing of the Commercial club will be
• held this evening In <he village hall.

It will be a smoker and several mat-
j

I

ters of Interest locally will be con-

' The new village hall will be open to
' the public for inspection Friday be-
' tween the hours of 1 and 8 p m.

Miss Hamilton, principal of the Cook
schools, visited with relatives hero

Sunday. . ,., , . , -^ a
Mi-s Chisholm of Virginia visited

with friends here Saturday and Sun-
day. _,

Mrs. George Dixon left for Cook
Monday a* ter a visit of several days
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Mitchell.

D. W. Stebblns of Virginia, cashier
of the American Exchange bank, vis-

ited his sister. Miss Stella Stebblns,
Sunday.

, . ^.A victrola concert was given In the
library Sunday afterroon, commencing
at 5 o'clock.

PASSEiTaT MARBLE.

R. B. Kutz. Resident of the Western

Mesaba, Is Called.

Marble, Minn., Jan. 11.—(Special to

The Herald.)—R. B. Kutz died Friday
evening at 10 o'clock after an illness

of over one vear of heart trouble. Mr.

Kutz come here six years ago from
Grand Rapids. Mich., and made his

home with Mrs. F. H. Dockeray. his

daughter. The body was taken Sun-
day after a short funeral service to

c;rand Rapids for burial beside his

wife who died fourteen years ago. He
is survived bv one daughter and three
sons: Mrs. F. H. Dockeray: Roy. Carl

and Lyle, all of this place. All of hia

surviving relatives accompanied his

body to Michigan.

tortlon, northeast wisds increasing.

the back of the building, noticed

ladder against the hotel wall.

Vou know that beneath that mu.ldy,
over-red or blotchy complexion you 1

have a skin that's clear, soft and
|

white. if you could only have this 1

more beautiful skin exposed to view
Instead of the horrid old skin you now-

]

behold in your mirror! You can—and
|

by a very simple, painless, hartnless
process which you can use yourself.

iet an ounce of common mereolized
wax at your druggist's and this eve-

|

ning spread a thin coating of it over 1

your fa.-e. Tomorrow morning wash
,

It off with waim water. Small powder-
like parti'les of the lifeless top skin I

Mill com.- off with the wax. Repeat '

this daily until all the worn-out scarf I

..ktu lM» been 8hs.>rl>e«l. Tlwii yi.u'll hare a, lovelier.

Kealthier lix.kiiu touiplexlon lliiiii yM i>nw tliiiik vo-,- ,

ilble. Blai-kheail*. pimples, spots, frecisleti. cUapj or
j

oth«r uurfa'i' flUrtgureiiient* are, o< ojunje. r«OK)TeU

Willi th« skill ItM-ir.

If your iHiti he wrinkled or flalAjr. b«the tlie fai-9
^

(1«!l.v for a-.vlille in a lotion in»de by dtog->lvir.g 1 o/.

p-wderwt saxoUte in It IK. witch hAzel. TliLs U ..ast |

siHetidid. — .\a»ertlisMiieiit. |

CHISHOLM DEBT
IS BEING REDUCED

Chisholm. Minn., Jan. 11.— (Special
to The Herald.)

—

A considerable de-
crease in the village debt is shown by
the report of Village Treasurer. C. E.
French, filed on Monday with the
council. Outstanding warrants at the
end of December totaled $431,277.18 asioicn., " .." — --, -, ,„,„ii„.,t«j
against the $473.67t>.73 indebtedness from the hotel wjndow, and implicaiea

shown in the report of November. Re- other boys in their confession

ceipts for the month pa.ssed were from \ The youngsters will be giveii a "ear-

the following sources: Water and ing before Probation Officer c. t.. r.\-

light department, $l'86.07; municipal
court. $285.50: County Treasurer, $95.-
791.42, and disbursements were $72,-
604.45.

older and probablyday.
South Dakot- -

snow tonight: Wednesday generallj

fair, slowly rising temperatures In ex-

treme west portion.
... j

Montana—Fair and continued
tonight; Wednesday fair

^
LJpper Michigan—Snow tonight and

'Wednesday.

, .4\,T:nlo(ip<

cold
rising

Ort>en Bay .

Havre
Helena . •

Ifiiughton ..

Huron
TmllanapiiUi
Ja«'!<*iMiTlIle

Vi

.... —34
—14 —28
. ... 8

....«—10

Kansas City. •

Ker.knk
Kiiixvllle

La froMB ... •

Tiinder
lyOUlflvUle

Arniiuiette .. •

Mrtlldne Hat.

...T2

..—8

...40

6J

.46

Lower Michigan—Snow tonight and
j Meir.pia-i .

Wednesday; possibly sleet In south
|

mum city.
...a- „,.„.!, .,r.- 'Milwaukee

24
IS

44
«

... —1»
.R2 tft

.rw !

.rw 8

-18 —40
.64 r.s

—fl —20
.40 6

Qu'.Vppelle

Raleigii .

.

Uapiil <'ltr

nosebiirg .

noswfU . .

.

St. I.r.iils .

St. Paul
Kalt r,ake nty
Sail IMogn

.^an Fraii'^iaeo— !M>

Sault Ste. Mtrle..3fl

.Seattle SO

Sherl.lan —2
Sliiweimrt TO

Sionx CUT 8
Spolwiie 28
S -ringflrtd. Ill

SprliifrflelJ. Mo
Swift ("iirTBnt...-!4

T.ini(>a TS

Toledo
V;ilentlne .

Wa-ihliitfton

Wlrhitji . .

.

WillL^tiwi . .

Winneiuiicca
Wlnnipef ..

Yelli>\<'stone

.—Ifi —28

. . . 4f. M
... 4 —12
...4i 34

52 t

...52 r.r>

,

... • —10
;

38 "'!

It was the talk of Minneapolis

John Egge; physician,
guard. H. Johnson.

H. H. Hovde:

MICHAEL FRANCIS SWEENEY.
For eighteen years a resident of Proc-

-''
i tor, aged 37, and well known employe

''2
' of the Mlssabe railroad, who died at

^ I
Hot Springs, Ark., Jan. 5. His funeral

"
I held from St. Rose's church Monday,

ig I was one of the largest seen In Proctor

^22
i

In a long time.

2

4
28
38

.41

'44

.>8

28
—4
40

2«
10 —24

...30 12

.
—8 -18

...14 —20

Sunday evening,
Miss Cohen was

fracturing her leg.

a graduate of the

uX ..„"., it ^ri develoDments and soon local high school in the class of 1915

tw"%oun'^;s?eV'^cY,5^yi"rpail« of,lard|and has-been ^e.nplo>-ed^ as bookkeeper

and provisions, started a descent do^^n

the ladder. Healy grabbed the young-
sters who admitted taking the articles

and ca.shier at the Sapero Department
store.

MEN
SPECIALISTS
WiU Make You WcU!

'I'he true Specialist never at-
tempts to do more than he can
do WELL. Our entire practice
is limited to Diseases of Men
alone, such as STOMACH AND
BOWEL TROUBLES. SKIN DIS-
EASES, BLOOD DLSORDERS,
RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS DIS-
OROEHS, NEURALGIA. CA-
TARRH. PILES. RUPTURE.
HE.\RT TROUBLES. VARICOSE
VEINS. RECTAL TROUBLES,
BLADL>ER TROUBLE. STRIC-
TURE and other diseases of men.
•««MM{ and 914" for a Complete

Healing uf Blood-Disorders
and Blood-l'olson.

Our Method of Electro and
Spondylo-Therapy will do won-
ders for you. Try this Natural
Method and see how quickly it

will make you well. Consulta-
tion free. Offices, No. 1 West
Superior street, at corner Lake
Avenue, Duluth. Hours—9 a. m.
to 8 p. m.; Sundays. 10 a. m. to
1 p. m.
Men living far away write for

Hom^- Treatment. Write for
symptom blank and inclose stamp
for reply. .

PROGRESSIVE
MEDICAL DOCTORS

NO. 1 WEST SII'KKIOK ST.
(Upstairs). Duluth, Mian.

SIX PRISONERS ARE
SENT TO DULUTH JAIL

Virginia. Minn.. Jan. 11.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The record number of
prisoners sent to the county Jail in
Duluth at one time, six. left here to-
day. Nick Peterson goes to serve sev-
enty-fivo days In default of a fine of
$52.60 for carrying concealed weapons
while three men and two women must
serve forty-five days each for falling
to settle for a disorderly occurrence
during a drinking bout last night. All
were tried today before Judge Carey
in city court.

TWO HIBBING TRUANTS
ARE CAUGHT STEALING

Hibbing. Minn.. Jan. 11.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Two truant boys, whose
names are withheld because of their
families, attempted a little robbery at
night, which was frustrated b.v the po-
lice working with the probation offi-
cers.
A woman tenant of the Hibbing ho-

tel, noticing a Strang face peering Into
her bedroom window, notified Clerk
Luke Healy, who, making a detour In

erett.

PROSPERITY REFLECTED
IN CUPID'S WORK

ELY MOOSE LODGE IS

SEEKING MORE MEMBERS
Ely. Minn.. Jan. 11.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Members of the local Loyal
Order of Moose are starting a cam-
paign for new members. The lodge at

daughter after a short Illness.

She Is survived besides her daughter
living in Hibbing. by Mrs. Mary Meek
of Ann Arbor. Mich., George Marlatt
of Ashland, Wis., Arthur Martatt of

Alaska, Miss Kate Marlatt of Aber-
deen, S. D.. and James Marlatt of \\ a-

tersmeet, Mich.

MOUNTAIN IRON AND
NICHOLS EPIDEMIC

Mountain Iron, Minn., Jan. 11.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—There appears to

be an epidemic of scarlet fever here

and in the township of Nichols, twenty
caseii being reported. It is said the

disease originated at Nichols and spread
here Dr. Parsons has been deputized
as health officer to enforce quarantine
regulations.

FIND HUNTEpROZEN.
Deer River. Minn., Jan. 11.—The body

of Ole Llndstrom, aged 24. a home-
steader who went hunting Jan. 3 and

LEGISLATION NEEDED.

Superintendent of North Dakota Re-

form School to Seek It.

Mandan. N. D., .Ian. 11.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Sbpt. Joseph M. Devine
of the state reform school here de-
clares that a bill should be passed by
the next session of the legislature pro-
viding for adequate equipment to care
for inmates at the Institution. The
honor system works splendidly, he de-
clares with the great majority of ooys
brought to the school, but incorrigitile
cannot be so cared for. Appropria-
tions for hire of guards and real prison
cells for the untrustwopthy will bo
sought. His statement foUowo the e«
cape of three boys last week.

onTaniTgrant.
state Official Conferring With Gen-

eral Office at Washington.

From TI16 Herald Watliiniton Bureau.

Washington, Jan. 11.—A. N. Wads-
worth of the state auditor's torce U
here to confer with officials of th«
general land office on the Minnesota
swamp land selections. The state has
filed lists aggregating about 3«0,000

acres and the purpose of the confer-
ence is to cheek up the lists with a
view to clearing up the grant as quick-
ly as po.-^sible. Slate Auditor Preus
villi come here to help.

pneumonTacases
thick in mill city

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 11.—Pneu-
monia caused Rrven out of fifteen

deaths reported Monday by the city
health department. The pneumonia
victims included three children and
four adults, and their ages ranged
from 8 months to 80 years.

EIGHT BRAINERDITES
before duluth court
Bralnerd, Minn., Jan. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Eight Bralnerd cltizen.s

will appear in Federal court at Duluth
today charged by Indian agents with
carrying liquor into Indian treaty ter-

ritory. All are und<r heavy bonds from
$500 to $800. Some have engaged at-

tornevs to fight the charges.

Hibbing Mlnm. 5an-,il:-/SP«^^*^
in scTcelv' been a meeting at which s

The Herald. )-pan
.J:
UP''*,,'* ThomaS new members were not initiated. The

Hibbing. according to Judge Thomaa n -^^ me ^ ^^^ ^f ^^ ^^tch
Brady, who has issued four licenses »^o^ase n^^

^oose charm or a Moose
since the first of the year. emblem ring, either of which will cost

••It's the general «food .fn^^s '"
,^^^1

'

fioo to be aWarded Jan. 1. 1917. to the
bing. When the marriage business

u^p,,;^,^^ ^^y^^ secures the largest num-
plcks up then we know that times are .^j. ^^ ^^^. members during the year,

good, because people as a fule, dont ^^^.^^.^^j gQ^jai affairs are being con-
get married in the winter time, said

j ^^^^ jj^^^^j ^ number of new members
the judge. "It takes more, you know,

f^^^^ Tower and Winton will be inl-

to feather the nest of two, and the
i tiated at the first meeting in February,

wi-se bridegroom doea not believe in
| ^^^ j^e regular meeting held at the

that old saw that two can live cheaper
, M<i#se club last evening several new

than one. This incJjease In the issuing
^
members were initiated,

of licenses means a more prosperous

Christian H. Tebbe and Miss Nellie

R. Overly were granted a marriage it-

cense by Judge Brady yesterday. Both
parties hail from Hibbinc-.

present is composed of more than 300 »lc*i...-., """„"
^'V;-,

,•,-: -j^" v^'as found
members. This lodge was organized 1 had since been sought 'or. ^^

»«
Jo n

1914 and since then there hag ! yesterday frozen in ice where he had
•

' --.- = -^ -ome! dropped apparently exliausted on a

ELY WOMAN BURIED.

very cold day. The body is here pend-

j

ing" an inquest.
From his t wicks in the snow, the man

|

had evidently walked twenty-five miles
almost in a circle, before he fell ex-
hausted at the edge of a stream.
He has no relatives here, but three

sisters live In Denver, Colo.

VI r-

R.ANGE CHINESE TO
CELEBRATE ON FEB. 2

Dandruff Soon
Ruins the Hair

Girls— if you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all

means get rid of dandruff, for It will
starve your hair and ruin it If you
don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to

Vi artal % Bee
brush or wash It out. The only sure

Virginia. ""j^n.. J*!^."*.— (Special to way to get rid of dandruff is to dls-

The Herald.)—The first annual sewing solve It, then yon destroy It entirely,
bee to be conducted by the Associated

; ^o do this, gret about four ounces of
Charities of the city will be held at

Ely. Minn., .Ian. 11.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Mrs. Matt Muhvick, aged 45.

j

wife of Matt Muhvick, a member ox

the citv police force until about two
years ago, was buried yesterday after-

noon from the St. Anthony of Pandau
church Rt. Rev. Joseph F. Buh offl-

, elated. Besides her husband, tvio

Minn Tan 11.—(Special to
\
daughters and one .son survive her. For

was not considered serious until about
eight months ago, when she was taken

to Rochester, Minn. The trip proved
fruitless as her sickness wa^ of too

tong standing. The Mubvlcks are

pioneer residents of Ely and Mrs. Muh-
vick leaves a host of friends. Inter-

ment was made In the Ely cemetery.

their

the organization's headquarters in the
Hamm budding Friday afternoon. Gar-

1 ments will be sewed for the needy
' families of the city.

The charities' woodyard is deserted.
N(j applicants for work at the yard
have appeared at the office of Secre-
tary Helene Eunice Brotherton for a
number of days.

_ «
Class to S«« Rol»«rts«n.

Chisholm, Minn., Jan. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Members of the senior
class of the local high school, accom-
panied bv Miss A. Bess Clark, principal

of the high school, will go to Duluth
Friday, to see Forbes Robertson In

•*The Passing of the Third Floor
Back."

Hibbing,
The Herald.) .. „ , w .

range Celestials w^l celebrate

New Year's with a quiet celebration.

Since the birth of the new republic

the celebration will not be as stupen-

dous aa In former years. "More and
more we celebrate like the Americans,
said a prominent Chinese restaurant

owner. "Chinese dishes cost too much
this year, so we will make the Amer-
ican food do."

•
Grevk Xew Year's.

Hibbing, Minn., Jan. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Greeks of the Mesaba
range will observe Friday as their

New Year's. Greeks from Virginia and
neighboring villages and cities will

come to Hibbing and at the home of

some prominent leader of the local col-

ony a celebration in accordance witn

the day will take place.
«.

K. O. Ball DecoratlonK.
Hibbing. Minn.. Jan. 11.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Decorations for the K.

C. ball, Jan. 14, promise to surpass

anything seen in Hibbing In years.

Professional decorat<Ji-8 from Grand
Rapids have started Work on the spa-

clous armory, and wHl put In the en-

tire week makinr a fairyland out of

the large ballroom.
L.^-.

Cook CWId BaHed. .

Cook, Minn., ffaii. 11 —(Special to

The Herald.)—C€«celia Robert3,_age 5.

the daughter of Mr. 4nd Mrs.

Vged Hibbing Woman Die*.

Hibbing, Minn.. Jan. H— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. John Marlatt,

aged 84, mother of Mrs. Thomas KU-
lorin died Monday at the home of her

I^TODAY'S BEAUTY HINT

ordinary liquid arvon; apply It at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub It In gently with the
finger tipa.

By morning, most If not all. of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis-
solve and entirely destroy every single .»"c ..-.-•-,— - , r> ^ »

sign and trace of it. the daughter of Mr. 4nd Mrs. Roberts.
You will find, too, that all itching passed awav Ft^ldaV night after a

and digging of the scalp will stop, and short Illness of t^nirinitis. Interment
your hair will look and feel a hundred ' was made In East cemetery.
times better. You can get liquid arvon
at any drug store. It Is inexpensive
and four ounces Is all you will need,
no m.atter how much dandruff you have
This simple remedy never falls Ad-
ertlsemeat.

Chisholm f.^1 ftreaks Leg.
Chisholm, Minn.. Jan. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—*ia(3 Lillian Cohen,
daughter of Mr. , ajidi.Mrs. M. Cohen,
fell on the sidewalk near her home

It is not necessary to shampoo quite

so frequently If your hair Is properly

cleansed each time by use of a really

good shampoo. "The easiest to use and

quickest drying shampoo that we can

recommend to our readers may be pre-

pared very cheaply by dissolving a tea-

spoonful of canthrox. obtained from

your druggist. In a cup of hot water.

This rubbed Into the scalp creates a

the

H. W. Lanners in municipal court this

morning, while a fourth man re-enacted

a fight in which all of them partici-

DAted
The" fourth man, Ernest Grotke, is

a llttl? fellow, and he suffered con-

siderably at the hands of the three

brothers. When they finished, in fact,

a physician took several stitches In his

face and poulticed a pair of black eyes.

Grotke's companion, who compares
favorablv with James J. Jeffries phys-

ically, came through without a scratcJi.

"I don't know 'em," Grotke told the

iudge "I heard 'em say something
about' 'getting us,' and then they start-

^ Edward Ettlnger, 29. was fined $3d

and costs; George, 26, was fined $20

and costs, while Carl, 18, was let off

with an assessment of |10 and costs

"It was just a family affair," *

youngest brother said.

"Yes," replied the court;
obvious."

GRAND LODGE OF SONS
OF NORWAY WILL MEET
A convention of Grand lodge. Sons

of Norway of the United States and

Canada, will be held In Duluth next

June Approximately 100 delegates

will be in attendance, representing in

all 16,000 lodge members.
A meeting of. the Duluth lodge. Sons

thick lather, soothing and cooling In its
j o^.^^-i^-^'joiT^wlng' officers w^^"' hf-'

action, as well as very beneficial toj*^'^j|^j. president. C. O. Grytting; vice

scalp and hair. After rinsing, the scalp president. A. A. Ulsrud; financial sec-

„ rre,h and clean. wh„. .h. h„r drU.
-fj"- ?, «e;^^'"L.rtrnr"r?co',X;

quickly and evenly, developing a bright
g*critary. P. A. Nelson; treasurer, A.

luster and a soft flufflnesa that makes g Width; regent, L. Jacobson; mar-

It seem very heavy.—Advertisement. shal. B. Garnhua; assistant marshal.

Why Suffer '

From Migraine or

Sicl( Headache?
Dr. J. J. Caldwell says that this exceedingly

distressing dlacase does not shorten life,

but does not appear to be curable. Buffer-

erg from this affliction are condemned to
undergo t!>e periodical attacks every few
weeks until they are forty years of age, after
which the attacts are less frequent, and
nnally disappear entirely. Palliative meas-
ures during the attack are all that it l3

possible to suggest, while care la the diet Is

the best preventive measure. An attack
! may often be prevented by taking two
i antl-kamnla tablets when the first symp-
{
toms appear, and one antl-kamnla tablet

every two hours during the attack shortens
,1 J .,., Ko^^,-« T,.,icr/» It. eases the pain and brings rest and quiet.

Three brothers lined up before Judge
| "'^njlj^n^^ tablets may be obtained at

Virginia Beats Buhl.
Virginia. Minn.. Jan. ll.-.-The

ginia basket ball quint defeated the

Buhl five 54 to 12 at basket ball at the

high school gymna.sium last evening
before a large crowd.

TOOK UCKiNG^FROM

THREE BROTHERS

all druggists. Ask for A-K Tableti. They
Quickly relieve all Pain.

'that

D. H., 1-11-16.

MRS. SMITH'S TEETH
will not do for Mrs. Brown, leeth
are as different looking as people.

We know the right tooth, the

right color, the right size for YOU.
We makr teeth with life, with
pxpreKMloii, YOUR expre»«IOB.
We make teeth for the individual.

We make them fit-WE SAVE YOU
ONE-HALF.

HUINGS

50c
GOLD CROWNSi $^

WHITE
CROWNS (

BRIDGEWORK..)

as low
as

PUTES $4,

$5 and $8

OPEN DAILY.

Union Dentists,
(Over Baglry'n Jewelry Store.)

315.West Superior St.
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Curling
Hockey

News and Views (if the Sport World
WREaSITLIIVG BOWLING

Basketball
Boxing

PARAGRAPHIC COMMENT
OF THE SPORTING WORLD

JOHNNY OLDHAM MAY

ENTER BIG SPIEL

BY BRUCE.
KS DARCY may not fight in

the United States.* Why-
question mark. Because he

may fight in Europe? So?

Tis. W.ith whom? The
allies. Ah ha! So they've nailed that

bird, too. eh? Yas. Snowny Baker,

also. Both bound for the trenches,

according to news from Australia.

How does Mike Gibbons feel about

this? Great: ! ! If Les is shot Mike
will send flowers. How about Eddie

McGoorty? He's neutral; he don't

care who shoots Darcy. Is this a

great world to live in? It depends

upon the disposition of the janitor

of your tlat building.
• • *

Twin City sport writers are saying

Young Ahearns record, isn't so much.

This will let Mike down nicely if he

loses, won't it. Bill?
• • •

Bill Brennan is writing the con-

fessions of an umpire. We know of

some things that happened to him

that he has not even touched upon.
• • •

A benefit was irivcn for Kid La-

vipne in Xew York city. The gross

amouiu taken in was $i,442. Lavigne

got $482. It seems that the benefit

was not given for Lavigne, after all.

« « «

Fred Fulton is catholic in his

tastes: when they wouldn't give him
Tess Willard. he seemed perfectly sat-

isfied with Porky Flynn.
* * i-

The fact that the St. Louis Browns
stdd for something over $400,000

should be encouraging to the other

owners of minor league baseball

teams.
• « *

C. Murphy was a merry bird, of in-

finite jest and noisy word. Through
all the war time strife he laughed,

until they sold the Cubs to Taft.
« « «

Branch Rickey, deposed manager of

the St. Louis Browns, never swears.

It always seems a sort of calamity

when a man like that is made furi-

ously angry.
« « «

Reports that there was ill feeling

between Charley Hcrzog and Garry
Herrmann, have been confirmed by
the reappointment of Herzog as man-
ager of the Cincinnati baseball team.

« «

It is said that Jack Johnson is go-

ing to return to the United States. It

is believed that he will settle down in

Leavenworth, Kan.
* * *

Have you ever heard of the word
apropos? The Brooklyn Federal

league baseball park may be convert-

ed into a grave yard.
« * «

Fielder Jones has been out of big

league baseball for a number of

years. He is still out, as he has

been appointed manager of the St.

Louis Browns.
« • •

Some baseball promoters are go-

ing to take a bunch of ^Northwestern

league baseball players to the

Hawaiian islands. Just because we
own the islands is no reason why we
should abuse the residents.

* * •

One of the annual spring humors
of baseball is signing young re-

cruits to try for the Boston Ameri-
can outfield.

* * *

Ad W^olgast has again decided to

return to the ring. The stock mar-
ket was not affected in the least.

* « «

It is rumored that pro-Germanites
in the United States are going to

make a strong effort to have Ad re-

consider his decision,
* * *

After twenty years of fighting

Curly Ulrich is made a regular fight

referee. You cant keep a good man
down.

PROCTORS

SHOW FORM

Railroad Bowling Team

Wins Two Games From

Grand League Leaders.

JOHN OLDHAM.
John Oldham may come up here and

throw a rock in the big bonspiel. News
1
to thl.s interesting effect was received

;
yesterday. Johnny is endeavoring to

!

arrange his business affairs so that

!

he can make tho big show. The pres-
ence here of Oldham would recall old
times, and then, besides, John is about
the most enthusiastic curler in tlie

world. A broad statement, but it is

true.

Moore's statement followed a meeting
of the Harvard Athletic association, at
which the subject was considered.

There was an upset last night in the

Grand Bowling league games, the

Proctor team taking two out of three

from the league-leading Emeralds.
Despite the loss the Emeralds retain

their lead.

The Staggs won two out of three

from the Schneiders and the Leckieg
lost to the Sorensoi'ts.

Burke hit a score of 229 for high and
compiled a total of 610 for the three-
game high score.
The scores in detail:

Laekiefi.
Players

—

Total.
Hart 169 166 150

—

47B
Hannus 185 134 145— 461
Peterson 211 187 146— 493
Witchall 160 193 126

—

479
Lackie 210 lei 162— 633

Totals 925 79l 728—2.444

MANLEY ON

CURLING CARD

Dulutti and Superior Rinks

Will Meet in First

Game.

Players

—

Berg
Wallen
Ottereon ...
G. Nelson..
Johnson . .

.

Sorensen.

.178

.220

.126

.148

.199

180
170
143
138
210

Total.
174- 632
206— 695
177— 446
161— 437
162— 661

Totals 871 841
Schneiders.

Players

—

Plering 1Bl2 173
Hanson 158 154
Berger 181 167
Schneider 180 178
Kemp 181 150

859—2.671

GIANTS NOT ON MARKET-INDIANS STIll AR[

Hempstead Denies That Gaffney or Sinclair Is Nego-

tiating—Johnson Trying to Settle Somers' Af-

fairs—Other Baseball News.

Heine Wagner PaiiMes.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 11.—Heine Wag-

ner, who in his younger days was re-
garded as one of the greatest short-
stops in major league baseball, was
given his unconditional release by the
Boston Americans yesterday. Wagner
had been with the Red Sox since 1906
but in recent years had been used only
as a substitute. It was said that he
might obtain a berth as manager in
some one of the minor leagues.

MnitUon Sold to Minors.
Philadelphia, Jan. 11.—The manage-

ment of the Philadelphia Nationals
announced yesterday that Pitcher Mat-
tison had been sold outright to the
Syracuse, N. V., state league team.
The purchase price waa not announced.

Xew Yurk, Jan. 11.— In a signed

naiement made public here late yes-

terday, Harry L. Hempstead, president

of the New York National league base-

ball club, denied that there was any
•leal ptnding at this time for the sale

ct the Giants or that the club had

beeu negotiating with James F. Gaff-

nty, formerlv pre.«ident of the Boston
.Nationals, w"ith the idea of disposing
of the control of the local National
league club. Mr. Hempstead's state-
lutnt was as follows:

•'I would like to state that neither
Mr. Oaffney nor any of his representa-
tives have ever approached me regard-
ing the purchase of the New York club.
It ha.s been a number of weeks since
Mr. Sinclair has taken this subject up
with me. therefore, the public may be
assured that so far as I know, no sale
cf the 'JJants is pending.

•"The .itiz'^ns of New York city have
more than appreciated my efforts. I

have no thought of being tired of
baseball as has been suggested. Fur-
theiBiore, there are no differences be-
tween Mr. Mc<;raw and myself."

^
CleTeland Situation I'nehanged.

f'k^tlarul. Oliio. Jan. 11.— President

; B. B. Johnson of the American league
' was here yesterday to effect the sale

I

of the Cleveland baseball club. He
I
held several conferences with C. W.

1 Scmers, present owner, and with the
bankers In charge of Somers' financial
affairs, in a final effort to interest
Cleveland capital In the deal.

"There is no change in the situa-
tion," declared Johnson last night.

Former Feds Are Favored.
New Y'ork, Jan. 11.—The National

league office here. It is announced, has
been furnished with the names of a
number of players who were with the
Chicago National league club last sea-
son, and has been requested by the
new Chicago owners to obtain waivers
on them from the other National league
clubs. The list does not Include any
of the men who were with the Chicago
Feds last season.

CRACK SKI RIDERS

TO JUMP IN ST. PAUL

Aksel Holter Will Take

Star Ski Team to Big

Winter Carnival Cele-

bration.

Totals 852 822
Staic Bmttet.

Players

—

Nelson J93
Bake '

Burke
Kohnen 186
Sundby If9

.193

.160

.186

165
167

173
147

Total.
175-- 600
189-- 601
191-- 539
206-- 564
203-- 534

974--2,638

Total.
153-- 611
174-- 491
196-- 610
174-- 583
163-- 479

Totals -Sli 871
D., ji * N.

Players

—

Murray 168 180
Newman 224 163
Averson 158 140
Downs 226 182
Christenson ....166 167

Totals 941 832
Emeralds,

Players

—

McDonald 177 187
Campbell 192 189
Huyck 172 157
Mack 166 222
Leone 201 176

860—2.624

Total.
183—
156—
185—
189—
148—

631
543
483
596
481

861—2,634

Total.
152—
133—
160

—

194—
167—

516
614
A%9
681
£44

Totals .907—•-
931 806—2,644

STANDING IN UNIVERSAL

OIRIING TROPHY EVENT

With Will Dlnham, Elmer Whyte,
Walter Hall and Ralph Bradley repre-
senting the Duluth Curling club and
Joel Gates, A. K. Smith, D. Russell and
Clough Gates representing the Superior
Curling club, the first game will be
played tonight between the rival clubs
for possession of the Manley-McLen-
nan cup.
Superior won the right to play the

Duluth club by the defeat of the West
Duluth curlers.

It Is expected the contest will be
close and Interesting. The contesting
skips represent the very best at the
Head of the Lakes and their rinks will
be packed with stars.
Following are the results of last

night, together with the draw of to-
night:

Games Laiit Night.
UNIVERSAL EVENT.

Dr. Schwartz. 12; M. Rheinberger,
(forfeit).
W. W. McMillan, 16; Dr. Gillespie. 11.
-George Milllgan, 17; A. B. Kapplln, 9.

HERALD EVENT.
Hans HarOldson, 16; Art Hoene, 10.

Laird Goodman, 11; H. Ditzel, 8^
Will Dinham. 18: E. D. Field, 9.

Walter Harris, 12; Dr. Cheney,
(forfeit).
H. Matzke, 12; M. F. Jamar. (for-

feit).
EAGLET EVENT.

J. Foreman, 11; J. M. MacGregor, 9.

C Naughton, 18; Fred Beerholter, 8.

Draw for Tonleht.
I'NIVERSAL EVENT.

E. D. Field vs. J. F. Naufts.
D Elder vs. Dr. Cheney.
F. Beerholter vs. J. Foreman.
Alex Macrae vs. R. C. Schiller.

HERALD EVENT.
J MacGregor vs. H. George.
Dr. Schwartz vs. R. M. Sellwood.

BAGLEY EVENT.
A. B. Kapplin vs. F. G. German.
E. E. Burns vs. H. Ditzel.

Draw for Jan. 12.
HERALD EVENT.

Dr. Rarnard vs. Alex Macrae.
H. Matzke vs. Art Michaud.
Dr. Gillespie vs. D. C. Duncan.

UNIVERSAL EVENT.
L. Coson vs. H. George,
r-harles West vs. H. S. Macgregor.
Dr. Catterson vs. Guy E. Warren.

BAGLEY EVENT.
H W. Nicholl vs. Dr. Schwartz.
Walter Harris vs. George Milllgan.
G. P. Stillman vs. J. D. McGhie.

•

i

*• ST. PAUL. BEATS HOUGHTON
I * IN HOCKEY CONTEST. *
i ^ ^
I ^ St. Pan!, Minn., Jan. 11.—The St. ^.
I

,i'> P«al Athletic elub hoekey team ^
I

* laNt night defeated the Portage -^

« Lake team of Houghton, Mich.. ^
MJ? 4 to 1. In an American Amateur ^
i Mn Hoekey aitsoeiation game. ^.
i * *

GOLF POOL FASCINATING

AND INTERESTING SPDRT

indoor Game Played on Pool Table Is Both Intri-

cate and Exasperating

—

The Game Origi-

nated in New York a Year Ago.

Since the royal and ancient game of

golf began, some 460 years ago, thou-

sands of enthusiasts have tried to play

a. game with somewhat of a golf twist i

to take Its place in the wipter months.
There have been numerous games with

|

cards, and almost as many different
j

varieties of parlor golf played on the
t

floor, but not one has lasted long.
]

Now a new one has sprung into ex-
;

istence and has become a fad at billiard '

halls and clubs. It Is caned "golf
pool" and Is played on a pool table with
regular pool balls and cues. It re-

]

sembles golf about as much as shuttle-
^

cock and tlddledewinks resemble pool,
;

but the table is gr« en and so Is a golf :

links, and that Is excuse enough. Be-
j

sides, it bears the grand old name of
golf, which attached to almost any-

j

thing nowadays would make it pop-
|

ular.
'

Game Im Fniirinating.
|

It is a fa.sclriatlng game. The in-
j

ventors must have been possessed of a
fiendish desire to add to the worries of
mankind. It is an exasperating game, i

for about the lime you compliment i

yourself on having mastered the game
the chances are you find you haven't.
While you might tear around the
eighteen holes, or pockets, in record
figures, on one round, you are likely to

rank with the worst duffers on the
next attempt.
Golf pool is supposed to have orig-

inated In New York about a year ago
at J. Doyle's billard parlor. Jack him-
self was one of the inventors, and he
had for accomplices vieorge Moore,
Burt Mank, George Slosson, Albert Cut-
ler, Alfredo de Oro and Harry Cash-
man. With this bunch of experts on
the job, the game was perfected, and a
set of rules equally as perplexing as
those which govern the royal and an-
cient game drawn up.

FlttMburgh SpeakM Up.
The news was sprung on the popu-

lace that a new game had been born.
Now comes a Pittsburgh newspaper

that knocks the whole blomin' idea of
Gothamites being originators into a
cocked hat. It says Manhattanites are
dead slow to just be catching on to

golf pool when that game known as
"bunker golf pool," has been popular
there since 1910.
The paper mentions the names of

Bill Powell, Nick Maddox, Honus Wag-
ner and Bobble Byrne, ball players,
who were devotees of the cue game,
and picked up bunker golf pool at
West Baden, Ind., in the spring of 1910.

They brought it to Pittsburgh, where
it "since has remained,'' the story goes.
The paper is doubtless correct in say-
ing that it "remained" in Pittsburgh.

Three B»11m Are UMed.
Three balls are used—a cue ball, an

object ball, and a ball which is used
as a floating bunker, which costs the

player one stroke when either of the
other balls touches it. There are four
sand traps placed around the cushions
two brooks near the spot on each end.
and one big pond at the end of the
table.
The object ball is In the middle of

the table at the start, and you play It

Into the right-hand side pocket in th«
fewest possible shots. This is hole No.
1. No. 2 is upper right-hand-corner
pocket. The others of the six pockets
are played in order. When you com-
plete the six you start at hole No. 1
again. Three rounds constitute a
game.
You play one hole, and then your

opponent shoots from the place you
leave the cue ball, but the red ball 1b

spotted In the center again. The Idea
is to leave him as difficult a shot as
possible.

No Cue Jiggling Allowed.
If you leave him in a trap he must

hit a cushion before he hits the red
ball. He also is not allowed to jiggle
his cue, but must take aim and shoot.
If he misses the ball at any time it

costs him three strokes. If he pockets
any ball out of order it costs him
three strokes. If he hits the floating
bunker. It is one stroke added.

If the cue ball goes into a brook or
the pond you must then put it half-
way between the pocket you are shoot-
ing for and the object ball.

PAL BROWN MAY
BOX EVER HAMMER

Joe Thomas Has Near Offer

From Gary, Ind.,

Promoters. '

If boxing Is resumed in Gary, Infl.,

I the outpost of sportively inclined Chi-

cago, Joe Thomas will take Pal Brown
down to the Hoosler steel hive, and
'stack the Minnesota iron center boxer
against Ever Hammer, the pugilistic

piece de reslstence of Indiana's steel

;
center.

I

While in Chicago, Thomas brought
I up the subject of Pal's fighting the

I

blonde Dane of Indiana. "O. K." was
the verdict. Yesterday Joe received a
communication from Tommy Walsh,
telling him to have Brown in readi-
ness, should the lid be pried off down
that way.

Bill Tibbetts, the Bena bear, may be
taken under the managerial wing of

i Joe. This Is the Indian boy who

Hanghton Will Coach.
Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 11.—Percy D.

Haughton, head coach of the Harvard
football team, undoubtedly will con-
tinue to serve the eleven, notwith-
standing his new interests of the Bos-
ton National baseball club, Fr«d M.
Moore, graduate treasurer of athletics

\
at Harvard, said last night. Mr.
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I
There is a World |

I of Pleasure |

I in Ocean Travel |
= —And the benefit of salt air breezes, real s
= rest, and delights of novel shore trips =

Akscl H. Holter, secretary of the

National Ski As.sociation of America,
has been asked by Louis W. Hill, presi-

dent of the Groat Northern Railway
company and also head of the St. Paul
Winter Carnival association, to furnish
some ski riders for the carnival sports.

Mr. Holter has decided to furnish the

riders, who will be among the best In

the country.
Ole Felring of Duluth, who is eli-

gible to win the veteran medal for ten

years' continuous competition; Sigurd
Bergcson of Duhith. for two years na-
tional amateur champion; Ragnar Omt-
vedt of Chicago, holder of the Ameri-
can ski record of 169 feet; Thorlelf
Knudtson. the expert who recently

came over from Switzerland; the Hau-
gen brothers, Lars and Anders; Swen
Welhaven of Milwaukee; Carl and
Henry Hall of Ishpeming; Chester
Kaldahl, the boy champion of Glen-
wood, and Tiarney Riley of Coleralne,
the lone Irishman participating in thf^

sport, will compose the team that
will ski at St. Paul's big carnival.
Mr. Holter says he is willing to put

these men against any body of ski
riders In the world. The men will be
under the personal charge of Holter.
According to the com.nunlc.ation from

Holter. the date of the Duluth tour-
ney has been defiintely fixed as Feb. 20

To
California

and
Honolulu

To
Nassau
Havana
New
Orleans

The Chicagoand NorthWestern =
Line from Minneapolis and St. Paul— S
through sleeping cars to California and pala- ^
tial steamers to Honolulu. One of the most S
delightful trips you could possibly plan. ss
Round trip tickets Duluth to California $110.45. S
Stramrr San Francisco or Lot Angelts to Honolulu, meals SB
and berth at sea fl30 and up Jor round trip, ^S

Chicago and North Western Line S
superb ser\ice to Chicago thence via New ^
York and excellent steamers to Nassau

—

s
Havana—New Orleans. S
From Duluth round trip to Havana or Nassau via New BS
York including mcaU and berth at sea, cost $129.89 Si
and up. ^S
Via New York and steamers to New Orleans Including ^E
meals and berth at sea, returning rail $95.60 and up. ^S
Via Florida to Nassau and return $110.78. Via ^S
Florida and Key West to Havana and return $100.70. ^S
Havana and return via New Orleans and steamer. ^S
Central America, Porto Rico winter trips to the tropics SI
via Xew York and steamer, via Florida, via New ^S
Orleans; fares upon request. SS

Bermudas I ^ ia New York and steamer to Hamilton ^
I
and return, meals and berth at sea $98.76 ^

I
and up. S

Fares quoted subject to slight changes. SSS

TICKET OFFICE ^
3t2 West.Supcrlor Street, Duluth ^S

E. J. CARL.\ND, General Aftent, Pass. Dept. ^S
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ANNUAL MEETING SET.

I
National Lawn Tennis Association to

Gather in Gotham Feb. 1 1

.

New York. Jan. 11.—Robert D. Wrenn.
president of the National Lawn Tennis
jijBsoclatlnn said yesti-rday that the an-
nual ineetlnjf of the " organization
would be held in this city on Friday,

i Fob. 11. The list of officers to be
voted for at the coming meeting also
wra made public. It contains th«>
names of all those serving at the pres-
ent time with the exception that
George T. Ade of this city has been
nominated to succeed Mr. Wrenn as

;

president, in view of the latter's de-
I

termination to retire from the exact-
ing duties of that office.

Several changes In the constitution
and bylaws of the U. S. N. L. T. A.
to be voted upon at the meeting were
Included In the announcement.

Sixty-Eighty-Eight

RHEUMATISM
Siffcren Sated S«iiat«riui Expcata

•(MS (Sixty-EiKhty-Eiffht) act» like
tha waters of Hot Sprincs. It ellml-
natea the causM of Rheomatism. That'a
why we Guarantee SOSS. aOM mast
reiicT* yoar Rbeamattsm and muit ben-
efit eaaeii of chronic akin eruptions,
bfliooaneai or indisestlon. If •<>••
faila to do ao, your money will b« r*-
fuaocd by your own draggiat.
Take •(>•• according to direetiona; It

ia absolutely harmleaa. Contaioa no
habit-fonoins drugs.

*Ymm W*^*® '°r valuable Free
iJCC Book—Medical Advice on

^Rbeumatlam. TelU how
to detect, relieve and

^._ treat Inflammatory,
9 t Chronia Articular and

Muscular Bbeumatiam.

IhttJ.JchaaMCa.
D«pl.F St.rad.IBn.

Sam Cleveland
H. Matzke

G. Milllgan
A. Kapplin

J. C. Myron
J. J. Foreman

W. G. Hall

Dr. Catterson
D. C. Duncan

G. E. Warren

Jack Plotnlcky

H. B. Haroldson
Don McLennan

A. J. Butchart
C. F, Naughton

Max Rheinberger |

E. £. Burns

E. A. Forsythe

1

Cleveland

Milllgan

Hall

Catterson

Warren

Plotnicky

Haroldson

Naughton

Forsythe

Walt Harris
E. N. Whyte

D. B. McDonald ["cDonald

Dr. Cheney

Alex Macrae
F. G. German

R. C. Schiller
Fred Hoene

R. M. Sellwood
A. C. Hoene

Dr. Gillespie
W. W. McMillan

J. D. McGhie
S. H. Jones

S. L. Relchert
H. S. Macgregor

Charles West

H. S. MacGregor
Dr. Barnard

M. F. Jamar
G. P. Stillman

B. D. Field

1^ Macrae
I

I Schiller

I

j
Hoene

i McMillan
I

I

I Macgregor

West

MacGregor
I

tStillman

Oscar Martin
A. A. Michaud

H. W. Nichols

R. J. McLeod
H. E. Ditzel

Ron Smith
William Dlnham

T. F. McGllvray
Laird Goodman

Leslie Coson
Tom Gall

Dr. Parks
0. B. Woodruft

W. B. Dunlop

Martin

Ditzel

Dlnham

Goodman

Parks

New Swimming Record.

New York. JaiT l«.i-Herbert E. Voll-
mer. crack swinAnerJof the New York
Athletic club, lasrt night negotiated 160
yards in the New York Athletic club
tank in l:2d 4-6, and. It Is said, will lay
claim to a new world's record, Th6
record for that distance, established by
C. M. Daniels, In England In 1908, was
1:32 3-5. VoUemfr was competing In
the trials of the Metropolitan A. A. U.
100 - yard championship swimming
event. He continu^ed on for fifty
]r«.rds after completing his race.

PEERLESS isihe^
tKat -unloclcy flie

toBacco 5afi5faction

YouII hit the \ontho
0iryoii (^ into the

tobacco shop and say

IVn tii'ecl of being the

\w.£fcx ^ov those near-
to6acco5 - ^^2$ nie a
package of ^ood old
PEERLESS Loni Gut'*

All over town you see packages
of PEERLESS sticking out of the

pockets of the husky men whose
muscles make their shirt sleeves

bulge.

That's because PEERLESS hits

them right where they live. It puts

the heart and the punch into them
and jacks them up when muscles
tire and nerves begin to jump.

PEERLESS is a real man's to-

bacco— old Southern Kentucky,
aged from three to five years to give

it solid body and bring out all the

sweet flavor and fragrance of the

leaf. Sold everywhere in 5c
packages.

Other sizes: 10c, 20c and 40c Packages and 45c Tin Pails.

mi HiC

iFjguuMS&ca
I leimctt C«, aw*MM>

PEERLESS
Hil^

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
"35iHPWpi^
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showed so much under a tus«;ins
handicap, when he came down here
last fall.

Tlbbets hits like the hammers of
rhristopher, is erame, and can take the
fraff. It is believed that in the hands
of a competent trainer and handler of
pugilists, the kid would come loping
rapidly to the front.
Should another boxing show be

staged here in the near future. Boss
AVhalfn of the local club has promised
to give Tibbetts a place on the card.

CRACK TEAMS
COMING HERE

Bryan Downey of Columbus in a 12-
round bout here last night.

mi

Bro«^k Beats Tl«kle.
New Orleans, La., Jan. 11.—Matt

Brock of Cleveland was given a de-
cision over Tickle Sanderson of Mem-
phis In a 15-round bout here last
night.

Troy, Oswego, Red Wing

and Virginia Quints Will

Meet Duluth.
Oswego. X. Y., will send its crack

basket ball teain here again this win-
ter. The starch makers and the strong
I>uluth basket ball quint, playing un-
d«-r the auspices of the Second Xaval
division, will meet some time next
n;onth. according to the announcement
niaie today by Lawrence Duby, man-
ager of the loc.il team.

Troy. X. Y., Red Wing, Minn., and
Virginia, Minn., will also send teams
h« re during the winter. Troy has one
of the best quints in the entire country.
Red Wing also has a crack basket ball
aggregation. Virginia's team is made
up of former college and high .school
Tatars and is said to be decidedly fast.
On Jan. 28 Duluth's team will

journey to Virginia and meet the
r.inge quintet.

-All games played in Duluth will be
stfjgej on the new armory floor, one of
the finest spaces for basket bail in the
Wfr-st.

FlKlit to Draw.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 11.— Otto

(Young) Wallace, Milwaukee light-
weight, and Frankie Burns of OaklaCtid,
Cal., fought ten fast rounds here last
night, to a draw.

HOCKErtEAJiSlO
GET MORE PRACTICE

Concerning a Certain Cat

DILLON WHIPS MAN
WHO MEETS FULTON

Porky Flynn Outclassed in

Eight Rounds By Hoosier

Boxer.
Mf-mphi.s. T. nn., Jan. 11.—Jack Dil-

lon of Indianapalis won a decision over
I>an (Porky) Flynn of Boston in an
8-rounC: bout here last night.

Dillon was th»- aggressor throughout
and had tht advantage practically In
evtry round. Neither scoreil a knock-
down, but the Indianapolis m.an sent
his oppontnt to the ropes with right
.•smashes to the jaw.

Weights were not announced but
Flynn apparently was about twenty
pounds heavier than Dillon, who fought
as a light heavyweight.
Flynn is matched to meet Fred Ful-

ton of Minneapolis In N»;w Orleans
J;in. 28.

Directors Will Permit Play-

ers to Use Ice Every

Night.
At a meeting of the directors of the

Duluth Curling club, held last evening,
it was decided to permit the amateur
hockey team players to use the rink
every night after 10 o'clock for prac-
tice.
This decision upon the part of the

directors will mean an immense amount
of improvement in team play, as here-
tofore the members of the four league
teams have had the opportunity to
practice bu't once a week.

Directors took occasion to compli-
ment the league directors on the way
in which the league has been conduct-
ed.
The Bagley players will practice this

evening. Several new men will be out
for places on the ttam. It is believed
that before many more games the jew-
elry team will be considerably
strengthened.

PARK POINT HOCKEY
TEAM IS VICTORIOUS

The Park Point hockey team de-
feated the Lester Park septet in the
Sixtieth avenue east rink last evening
by the score of 2 to 0. The guniti was
fast and well played.
The lineup:
Park Point

—

Lester Park

—

W. Shearer c(capt.)G. Anderson
C. Irvine (capt.) .. .r Aske, Dickey
E. Emerson rw.... Gross. Naddy
Beatty, C. Irvine.. .Iw W. Brown
R. Swanson cp D. Borgeson
W. Swanson p E. Whitney
<j. Swanson g R. Brown

Referee—W. Plotnicky. Timekeeper—O. Anderson.

iiritntttm liftm DrciNioa.
''olumbus. Ohio, Jan. 11.—Johnny

r.riffiths of Akron, Ohio, defeated

RETAIN BASEBALL.

Wisconsin Faculty Overwhelmingly

in Favor of Continuing the Game.
Madison, Wis., Jan. 11.—By a vote

of 62 to 36, the faculty of the Univer-
sity of Wi.sron.sin yestt-rday decided
that baseball should be retained.
Athletic Director G. W. Ehler took no
part in the discussion and did not cast
a vote.
Much surprise was occasioned by

President Van Hise and Dean Birges,

Certain of our friends who do not
altogether approve of us insist that
they wouldn't have us "doctor a sick
cat." We crave their indulgence for'

i n t r u d 1 ng these '

simple remarks
about the doctor's
own cat. Surely a
doctor is entitled to
nnlstreat his own
animal.

Well, Tom is a
giant and a royal
household pet.
Without a purr of
protest he has sub-
mitted to a nine
months' study
which, we think,
tias not been en-
tirely barren of re-
sults.

mUANTRTOf MD da?" Tom Ta's I
pulse rate of 100, feels well, lazy, af-
fectionate and contented with himself
and his treatment.

On two meals a day, one being milk,
the other mixed food from the table,
the heart beat is 120 per minute. Tom
is rather irritable, sometimes ugly.
And we have some reason to assume
that his liver troubles hlijri at times.
On three meals a day, two of them

consisting of meat, Tom exhibits a
need of a good cholera mixture his
pulse rises to 130, his h«mrt is Irregu-
lar, and in other ways he shows evi-
dences of a marked toxemia, or, as it
is better known, autointoxication.
So we put him back on the original

one meal a day plan, and presently
he is himself again—frlendlv, docile,
lazy, good to the children.
We haven't the slightest doubt that

l« .^wirir.''^hi;^',l.."'o.T'
''»,'J"«»H"7 Pert.lnliig to Health. If your aus^tlon is of general fnterest it rill

en.r^d ^>r^^fv wm
'°\'"""- "'>"\ i' ,^»i I* «mwered person.lly If .u.nped, addre««l envelope U

w iiHm' n H-
^

, ^ "« P'"*^^** '"' l"ill»Wual cawe or make dla«..o«i, AdJrfs.-. all letters Tor
^« In I.^lf.t- ^"%"f,'*^

""»''», A" 1"*«lon. vTlll he answered, wl«,tl.er they come from p«> "e ^Id
laU S«vi"t- ,

" P'-ov'ded they comply wilt, the ml*. Here staled. (frotectefl by Adaiis -\w.-

If we kept on feeding Tom with an
excess of animal pA>t«i%—meat, etc..
not really necessary Mr, mm, he would
have a series of fitsliiaA^die, and we
would l»e wondering* inmlch of the
wicked neighbors gave our poor old cat
poison? Certainly many a neighbor,
and many a household pet, reaches this
conclusion.
But the purpose of our story, the

moral to be drawn, is obvious: Too
much meat will kill even a cat.
And remember how It works: It

poisons the cardio-vascular system
the heart and arteries.
Then consider the fact that the death

rate for persons over 40 years of age
is higher today than it was ten or fif-
teen years ago, although the death
rate for all other ages is declining.

Finally, look over the meat bill and
see how foolishly you are squander-
ing your money.
As a matter of fact, corn meal, in

the shape of Johnny cake or that
Incomparable delicacy, fried corn meal
mush, will "stay by" the hard-working
man quite as well as meat, at a trifling
cost, and without the meat toxemia.

QIESTIOXS AM> AXSWERS.
Good Tivatmciit for Fracture.

Please state whether it is corrKld-
ered good treatment to remove splints
every day for the first three weeks
to examine a fractured elbow?
Answer—That is about the way we

would do.

^-li-^

KXO.U.S. PAT.WMQFr^

CholeeyNtltlM—\%'hat In Itf
What does "non -calculus cholecys-

titis" .signify? Is it curable?
Answer—Inflammation of gall-sac

without gallstones. It is generally
curable by medical, dietetic or surgical
means.

A PURE WHITE
MINERAL OIL

NSpi
A PURE WHITE
MINERAL OIL

DOU: UnI««ecWf^

phrvcian. mm or «*o
tsUripoo«f«b tw* or
three M»*t 6mf, mm
kour te4or« m^ak, m'
<Ht rMiac smd ratMsf.
CViltfMa halt the 4oK
Dmc* to bt dactvMrd
M rh« iMfmat k.-tMfi W
the b«wdi M fM»r«^

CheckUp Your Health Account

speaking in favor of retaining base-
ball on the university athletic program.
The proposal to do away with baseball
was made by a conference of the
Badger faculty recently.

HOTEL
GOTHAM
7^ Hotel ofrefTned

c/elegance, located in

NewYork s social centre

Easily accessible to

theatre and sKoppincL

districts ^
Single rooins(5liowerbalkV<2?? to*5°9
Single rooms with balii* -»'53 5£'fo*5°?
Double rooms with balhs '*'*3-S?fo$8°?

Wetherbee E/Wood

Fifth Ave & Fiftyvf?f?h St.

NEW YORK. CITY

ifi4^et44/d^

F»RIIMTIIVG
RR^b^TER-^ '^nrS^JDIiff*^

m W£S1 FlKSi sfitfc^i

STORAGE CHEAPER THAN RENT

!

People store their furniture both for convenience and economy
The cost of storlpt' In a modern warehouse like ours is but a frac-
tion of the cost of house rent. We've all modern equipment for
the expeditious handling and safe storing of your household effects.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE COMPANY
18 FOIKTH AVEXUE WEST.Charges Moderate.

GRAND CIRCUIT PLANS.
Stewards in Session: Continuous

Racing During Coming Season.
Cleveland, Ohio. Jan. 11.—The Grand

circuit season of 1916 will be one of
continuous racing as a result of an of-
fer received by the stewards here last
night, from James Tranter, horse en-
thusiast, who agreed to fill in anyweek for which no plan is made. The
stewards are Jiere for the annual meet-
ing, tvhich will be held today.
The rules committee decided to rec-ommend a $5,000 stake race for trot-

ters that have not won |2,000 gross
nor have a time or race record faster
than 2:14>4. A number of allowance
changes were also recommended.

TWO G.AMES PLAYED IN

SCHOOL HOCKEY LEAGUE
The first hockey games of the new

Grade School Hockey league were
played yesterday. The Ensigns won
from the Fairmonts in the junior divi-
sion by the score of 2 to 0, and in the
second division the Lowells defeated
the Jeffersons by the score of 3 to 0.

COMMERCIAL BATkET
BALL TEAMS TO PLAY

Commercial league basket ball play-
ers win hold the boards this evening
at the Y. M. C. A., the Kelleys and the
Northerns and the Big Duluths the
Fenton-Duby.
Following is the lineup:
Kelleys—Dworshak, R. and F.

lUegle, Solheim, Sponick, Karsburg and
Kernes.
Northerns—Dr. Boerner, Bishop,

Smith. Maske, Bye, Olson, Friedman
and D. Moore.
Big Duluth—A. Oliver, Nelson. A.

Budnlck, Bartholdl. Hallenbeck and
Eacoboccl.
Fenton-Duby—^H. Becker, Wisted. A.

Beck. Richardson, Fenton, Hollnian
and Burnett.

INSTRUCTING

UNIOIiLABOR

State Federation President

Launches Forward Move-

ment in Duluth.

Will Meet Every Local Union

in Educational

Campaign.

-'. *
That uni6n labor "^y «'4oroe Into

closer touch with other classes of so-
ciety and that both labor and capital
may come to a better understanding,
the Minnesota Federation of Labor is

launching an educational campaign
among the various unions. President
E. G. Hall of St. Paul I3 now in this
city, meeting with the various unions

REAL health requires that

the body eliminate its

waste products regularly. Any
delay in this process means that
poisons accumulate and are ab-
sorbed into the blood.

If constipation is getting even a
little grip on you—if you are
having to resort more frequently
to habit-forming laxative drugs
—you are in need of Nujol.

Nujol is odorless and tasteless,

absolutely neutral, and is not
digested or absorbed into the
system. It acts merely as a

mechanical lubricant.

Nujol is not a drug. Its use will

not give quick, temporary relief.

But Nujol is a genuine remedy
in that it relieves constipation in
the most natural \vay by lubricat-

ing the lining of the intestines,

softening the intestinal contents,

and thus promoting healthy and
normal bowel activity.

Write for 'The Rational Treat-
ment of Constipation," an
informative treatise on constipa-

tion. If you cannot get Nujol
from your druggist, we will send
you a pint bottle prepaid to any
point in the United States on
receipt of 75c—money order or
stamps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Bayonnc

(New Jersey)

New Jersey

•^"AvV..V.

On Sale at AH Duluth Drug Stores

"DICK" SGHELL IS

BACK FROM DETROIT

Slipping Throttgh
Your Fingers

Is that what is happening to all your
wages or .«<alary? It's so easy to spend
money that many a man puts no curb on
his spending at all until grim necessity
brings him up with a round turn.
Dunt postpone saving until you have to.

As a matter of fact, you must s^arc now if
you're going to be prepared for whatever
the future has in store for you, good or 111.

Make next pay day ana every pay day your
••bank day^' at the

FIRST. NATIOITAL BANK
Duluth, Minn.

Will Return Here to Resume

Residence at End

of 1916.
Richard Schell is here from Detroit,

Mich., for a few days on business and
to renew old acquaintances. Mr. SchoU
declares that he has not quit Duluth,
although he has been absent since a
year ago last spring, and says that he
will return at the end of the naviga-
tion season of 1916 to resume his resi-
dence here.

Mr. Schell has his fast motorboat,
the Welcome, in the Detroit river,
being under contract with the Ojibway
Realty company, headed by R. J. Wirtz,
formerly of Duluth, handling their
traffic from Detroit to Ojibway, a town
near Sandwich, Ont., where the steel
plant Is located. The contract Is to
run until next fall, after which Mr.
Schell expects to return to Duluth.
Mr. Wirtz. said Mr. Schell today, has

done wonderfully well with his realty
project.

'•I am glad to get back to Duluth,
even though it is only for a visit," said
Mr. Schell. "The old town always
looks good to me, for It has been my
.home for many, many years, and prob-
ably will be to the last. I find busi-
ness picking up nicely In Duluth. and
I am glad that the good fellows here
are getting the benefit of the wave of
prosperity that is sweeping over the
country."
"We have to go away from home to

appreciate things that are around us,"
he added. "For Instance, .The Herald,

|which I take with regularity down
there, makes the Detroit papers look
cheap by comparison. This is no un-
deserved boost. Detroit has not a
paper that will compare with It, and
they have pretty fair papers there,
too."

E. G. HALL,
President Minnesota State Federation

of Labor.

years they have been held In manr
cities throughout the country, and the
principal object is to give the public
the correct Idea of the much misun-
derstood organized labor movement by
bringing Into this locality able repre-
sentatives of the great national and
International unions that they may ex-
plain the aims and objects as well as
what labor want.s, its struggles, the
social and economic importance of the
shorter workday, the emblems of la-
bor, as to education of the child, com-
pulsory and vocational, sanitation, his-
tory of the movement as well as the
fraternal and beneficiary features."

Th«i special committee appointed by
the Federated Trades assembly, which
was appointed some time ago to assist
President Hall in formulating the cam-
paign, met last Wednesday night, when
the work was gone over and Mr. Hall
was instructed to visit every union,
requesting the selection of one repre-
sentative to co-operate with the spe-
cial committee as well as the commit-
tee on organization of the Federated
Trades assembly, and as soon as pos-
sible they will be called together and
a working committee of the whole be
permanently organized. At the meet-
ing of the Federated Trades assembly
on Friday night the committee will
report the plan in detail as well as
the progress made before the unions
visited. So far it has met with gen-
eral approval and from present Indi-
cations the forty unions In this city
will be represented, feeling that con-
siderable benefit will come to all or-
ganizations.

! account of all the duties required of
' them. Actual tests of their duties in a
i

fire drill should be made within the
!
first few hours. There is no more Im-
perative requirement when teachers
and pupils come newly to a building, he
says, than an efficient fire drill.

and giving addresses at these meet-
ings. Union labor looks for a very
prosperous year in this state, and the
unions are aiming to keep in touch
with all progressive movements. I

"Labor forward movements are not
;

a new venture of organized labor,"

,

says Mr. Hall. "Within the last three i

* I

pri^wrose: path victim * !

drives war .\mbulaivce. ^
Plunklnton, S. D., Jan. 11.—A. ^ i

^•

J. Bunker, who onoe retired from ^,
fanning her»» with a fortane of ^
XS5.000 and then later lost it in ^
KilmpNlng the "white llghtM*' In *
MlnneapollH. Sioux City, Omalut *
and other M^et»tem eltleii. In now *
driving a Red CroMM ambulance ^"wome^vhere in France?' accord- *
Ing to word received hy frIeiidM. ^
Mr. Bunker ran a -aragc In ^
Plankinton for a nhort time after ^
Icaviiig the farm. ^

For Pile

Sufferers
Sample Paek-
age of theFamous
Pyramid Pile
Treat meat
Now Offered
Free to Prove
What It Will
Do for Yev.

Pyramid Pile
T r eatment
gives quick ra-
llef, stops Itch-
1 n g, bleeding

or protruding piles, hemorrhoids and
all rectal troubles, in the privacy of
your own home. 50c a box at all
druggists. A single box often cures.
"if "n»Ple 'or tHal with booklet
mailed free in plain wtaoper, if you
send us coupon belo^r. r ,

FATHER MUST RISE
«( It H BETIMES »t •( H

AND CLEAN WALKS
"Father" will have to attend to the

snow shoveling job promptly In the fu-
ture.

An ordinance revising the old meas-
ure enforcing the removal of ice and
snow from sidewalks will be Intro-
duced at the council meeting next Mon-
day by Commissioner Silbersteln, safety
head, he announced this morning. The
ordinance passed 1891 is now obsolete
and impossible to enforce, the city at-
torney has ruled, and a new^ one, mod-
eled after those in Minneapolis and St.
Paul, will be prepared during the week.

It will be strict In its provisions.

EARLY DRIU. IN

NEW SCHOOLS NEED

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRTTG <30MPANT.

629 Pyramid Bldg.', Mafsbull, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

PjrramtdPileTreatiBent. £a plain wrapper.

• • • wv • «••••••*.
n
^ ' l^LAkVs ff t r « t • •

State Fire Marshal Urges

Against Delay In Safety

System.'

I

state Fire Marshal R. W. Hargadine
I
firmly believes that an ounce of pre-

' vention is worth a pound of cure.

That is why he issued a booklet con-
taining rules for fire prevention and

,
fire drills In schools with suggestions

• for school boards, principals and
teachers.

! "The number of schoolhouse fires in
Minnesota during the last two years."
says the booklet, "calls for special con-
sideration on the part of school boards.
This department has prepared sugges-

i tlons to aid such boards, principal or
teachers In safeguarding school prop-
erty and especially to protect the pu-
pils under their charge."

Fire Marshal Hargadine suggests
that on the first day of the term and
that on the first session of a reorgan-
ized school the principal should see
that teachers, janitor &nd assistants
are capable of giving a satisfact^ory

MUST PREVENT

ECONOMIC WAR

Runciman Says Bars R/lust

Be Put Up Against Ger-

mans After Peace.
London, Jan. 11.—Walter Runciman,

president of the board of trade, won
tremendous applause from the house of
commons last night with a speech in

which he declared that the Entente al-

lies must take steps to see that CJer-

many Is unable to carry on a trade
war against them aft^^r peace is signed.
"There are signs," he said, "that at

last Germany is beginning to feel the
economic pressure of our blockade,
jitr food supplies ar^^ becoming de-
pleted while o»irs are Increasing. Al-
though our exports have fallen and
our Imports have risen, there Is no
doubt that the economic strength of
Gi-cat Britain Is so well founded that
we can stand the strain far better than
the Central powers.

•'Bread riots in TJerlin and In nearly
every other big German city do not
occur without good reasons. We have
deprived the enemy of n any necessi-
ties of warfare and possibly some of
the necessities of life Her stocks of
raw materials are giving out. Eco-
nomic pressure, possibly more than
any other means, will ultimately per-
suade Germany of the frultlessness of
continuing the struggle.
"We can stand the strain longer than

Germany," continued Mr. Runciman
"If we husband our resources, the dis-
aster will fall on her, will be almost

irreparable. We must make it clear,
however, that when peace comes, we
will not permit the outbreak of the
economic war which Germany would
wage against ourselves and oar allies."

RED CROSS SEALSALE
SHOWS BIG INCREASE

"Early reports coming to the Min-
nesota Public Health association as a
result of the Red Cross seal campaign
are very encouraging." says Dr. I. J.
Murphy. "As yet only a sm'all percent-
age of the campaign managers have
been heard from. They have until Jan.
15 to make final reports.

•'Apparently the number of seala
sold will exceod by about 1,000.000 the
remarkable record made in 1914 when
2,000.000 seals or three times as many
as were sold in any previous year were
disposed of. This will mean an in-

I crease in the annual budget for the
fight against tuberculosis, of several
thousand dollars."
Of most significance, according to

Dr. Murphy, the campaign just closed
demonstrates beyond doubt that the
people of Minnesota are becoming
more and more Interested In commu-
nity and state health problems. This
was best Illustrated by the way nearly
7,000 rural teachers took part in the
campaign and conducted special health
exercises during tuberculosis week.
This means that approximately ."iOO.OOO
children received special health In-
struction during turberculosls week.
The exercl.ses In the schools and the

campaigns conducted by over 500 local
managers Including practically all the
cities and villages of the state, mejins.
regardless of funds secured, a distinct
educational gain, says Dr. Murphy.

•
Indian ReligioaM FeativaL

r.rand Rapids, Wis.. Jan. 11.—An-
other big gathering of the Indians of
Wisconsin is being held at Skunk hill,
a few miles west of this city. The
occasion is a religious festival. These
gatherings occur on Skunk hill about
twice a year and draw a large number
of local ppople to the grounds to wit-
ness the sight.

(^THE QOOD OUPGE AND THE OLD-TIMERS UNDERSTAND.^

JUDGE, LOTS OF MEN
TAKE A BIQ CHEW OF
W-B CUT AND GRIND

J)
ON rCOUST A3 THEy
DOORDINARV
TOBACCO-

-

THENTMEVSAY
pT'S TOO STRONG.

THAT-S RIGHT. BUT THEY WILL LEARH
THAT A LITTLE CHEW AND VERY LITTLE

GRINDING GIVES FULL TOBACCO
SATISFACTION

A SMALL chew of W-B CUT Chewing—the Real
Tobacco Chew, new cut, long shred—satisfies, because

It IS rich tobacco. Just for that reason you need only a
small chew; that's why it lasts so much longer than the ordinary kindMany men are now free from the big bulgy wad of ordinary tobacco.

**Notic« bow the mU bring* ont the rich tob«cco taste"

Made by WEYBIAN-BRUTON COMPANY. 50 Unioa Square, New York City
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

KELLIKER IS

GIVEN OROER,"""^. « "

Of law Violation. A conf.r.nco on co- [ Kddy Creek hardwood ,aw miU Mon-

cperation betwen the state und * *^^^- ^.^ '°:'^^, I'l^-A'^^^^^^ weeks.
^val luthoritiea v.ill take Pl'^^e '"

,^ !«IL'£^ '' Ui **^.fi" ru^^^^^ next eight
dav or two wiih Messrs. Smith a"^!l,^t,thV The Bekkcdal company log
L;iVson and United States Attorney

,

months. The Be^kcaai^^c ^^i^
^y^^^^

Alfred Jaques attending.
; ^^"^ ^vatTon near here. Four years log-

ging operation on the reservation here

v.ill clean up the timber on the Indian

Notified By Beltrami County

Sheriff Not to Issue

Licenses.

Attorney General Lyndon

Smith Directs Official to

Serve Notice.

Bemidji. Minn., Jan. 11—(Special to

The Herald.)—Attlng under orders of

Attorney 'Jeneial Lyndon A. SmitJ.

Ijherlff Andrew Johnson l>?ft here last
j
Governor

evening for Kelliher. forty miles north

of here to serve papeis on the council

of that village, regardiag the Issuance

of saloon licenses which that village

was to lake up last evening, despite

the fact th£.t Kelliher ia In the Indian

t?ritoiy. covered by the treaty of

Thiee ll'-en.'ses were to be considered
he men making applica-

Willlani

GREET TEACHERS

Annual Session of North

Central Association

Meets Feb. 17.

B*midji. Minn.. Jan. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—About 300 teachers are
expected to attend the annual meeting
'of the North Central Minnesota Teach-
ers' association which will convene
here Feb. 17 and 18. During the con-
vention the Bemidjl schools will be in-

spected by the delegates and at the
meetings school problems will be dis-

cussed. . . , .

The convention this year is expected
to even outclass the convention of last

year, which was one of the largest in

the history of the association, and the
convention was addressed by the late

W. S. Hammond.

last evening, the men making applica-

ARE DIVIDED UPON

INSTRUCTION IDEA

North Dakota Republicans

Not Agreed as to Dele-

gates' Status.
lion being R. J- Foupore
BtKsley and <U.st Olson. The former

two were declared disqualified by tho

attorney ^3'eneral In a me-sage to «e-

midji. on account of their having been

arrested recently on a charge of vio-

lating the liquor law.^. The other rea-

son for non-Kiantlng of licenses was
b-Ause the application for license had|gation to the national Republican con

not been oublished for two weeks,

tl.is being the ch u.se that would mak'.

ROOSEVEiTS NAME

ON NEITHER TICKET

Not on Progressive or

G. 0. P. Primary Ballot

in Michigan.
Lansing. Mich.. Jan. 11.—Secretary of

State Vaughan said Monday he would

notify Theodore Roosevelt that the

latter's name will not appear on either

the Progressive or the Republican

presidential promary ballots in Michi-

gan in the spring election. The secre-

tary's announcement was made Imme-
diately after he had received a letter

from Col. Roosevelt requesting him
to withdraw his name from the Na-
tional Progressive ballot. ^. , ,

The letter was In response to oriictal

notification from Secretary Vaughan
that the National Progressives had
placed Roosevelt's name on their

ticket.
After Secretary Vaughan had noti-

fied Col. Roosevelt concerning the ac-

tion of the Progressives, enough peti-

tions were filed to place the former
president's name on the Republican
ballot.

oped and undeveloped land,
vantages of the state as a place ot

residence. ^ , . i^^i
The pair are sent by the state iniml-

gratlon board. Mr. Eddy will conduct

the campaign in Illinois, beginnin?
Jan. 10, and Mr. Deets w; 1 SO to

Indiana and Ohi-o. They will confine

their work mainly to the smaller com-

j

munlties.

RED TRAIL BRIDGE

IS NEARLY FINISHED

Span Across Little Mis-

souri Will Permit Open-

ingHighway.
Bismarck. N. D^ Jan. 11.— (Special

to The Herald.)^With the assurance

by the contractors that the bridge

across the L,i^l^ Missouri in Billings

county will fej" j^mpleted within a

month, the enthusiasts over the Red
Trail are eBp«cla«f elated. The com-
pletion of the bria»e will make it pps-

sible to resufiie travel as soon as the

spring opens.
This route from coast to coast is

expected to be extremely popular as

it runs through the lake regions of

both Minnesota and Wisconsin and
through the best agricultural sections

of North Dakota. It also takes in

the famous Bad Lands and goes on
west through the national park
gions.

for
pel

the Tamarack Mining company
nearly a quarter of a century.
Baraga—The annual teachers insti-

tute for Enraga county v^ill be lield

In the assembly room of the Baraga
high school on Monday and Tuesday,
Jan. 17 and 18.

NEWSPAPER MEN ELECT
M EAU CLAIRE. WIS.

Eau Claire, Wis.. Jan. 11—At the
|

Ja^j,
^^'^

ana i^».^^
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^_

|

-——^- •—
-^^^

the past year.
Braincrd — Fun<^ral .services were

held Monday for Karl Frethof Bjur-
.strum, ;igtd 34, .single, v. ho died here
at the home of his mothf r and brother,
after a short illn'-ss of heart disease.

He leaves a moihtr, Mr?. Anna Bjur-

Henry livery whereby the two barns
have "been con.«olldated. Mr. Fauri wUl
have the management of both barns.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

re-

annual round-up meeting of the West
j
sumniated between .Joe Fauri and the

Wisconsin Ben Franklin club here yes-
\

terday the following officers were ;

elected: „ » *

President, Br G. Herrell, Augusta; |

first vice president, Norman Auer, Lau ,

Claire; second vice president, C. J.

Augustine, Glenwood City; secretary :

and treasurer, F. F. Andrews, Bloomer,
j

Following the election a paper was
read on "Local Co-operation" by Mer-
lin Hull, Black River Fall.", which was
followed by 4 round table conference
open to all.

. ^ * ^ ,

At 6 o'clock last evening a beefsteak
dinner was served at Weber's cafe at

the Eau Claire club.
^

"Leap" Year Slrlghrlde.
Bemidjl. Minn., Jatf. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Members of the Wom-
an's Study club of this city this eve-

ning will entertain their husbands at

a "leap year" sleighride. The cUib s

composed mostly of the wives of busi-

ness men.

Marinette Mereliants Proitper.

Marquette, Mich., Jan. 11.—Retail

sales by leading merchants in Mar-
quette in representative lines of busi-

ness showed an increase of 17 per cent

in November, 1915, over November, 1914.

Milwaukee—Mrs. Francis M. Wink-
,

ler. wife of Gon. Frederick C. Winkler
j

and former president of the Young i

Women's Christian association, u^ -d
i

here Jan. 9 at her home. She was 75
|

years old. Mrs. Winkler was a trustee i

of the Milwaukee-Downer coll-ge fori
many year*; nad was among those >^ho

, '^"^^^^loners. asking
established
Milwaukee.
Washburn

Moltz

the first kiiidergart» n

-Mr. and Mrs. G. Warren
the engagoment of

He was born in Sweden and had been
in Braiiierd the past year and a half,

working at the lie plant.
Crookston—Col. Cobhnni post. G. A.

R.. in.«!talled the following officers:

ronimander, A. J. Kelley; senior vice
commander, T. A. Harri.s: quartermas-
trr, J. (.). Sargent; adjutant, A. Ka-sser;
.haplain, T. A. Harri.<s; officer of the
(lav. J. O. Sargent; ."urgeon, C. Snyder;
off"lcer of the guard, K. Sampi< re; pat-
riotic in;?tructor. .1. O. Sargent: trus-
tee?, T. A. Harris. A. Ka.^ser and E.
Moeckel.
Fergus Falls

—

\ number of citizens

of Consolidated School District Xo. 1.

the Balmoral district north of Battle
filed R petition with the county

that the oon-
. solidated district be dissolved. The
{district voted to consolidate some time
ago. but has not yet erected a eon-

Moltz announce the engagymeni "M solidated school building, and .«ome of

^H^.^'^^lJ^^Yor^'l^ ^[^ip'^^iro.. are anxious to "take it all

AITKIN POULTRY SHOW.

Exhibit Just Held at County Seat de-

clared Success.

Aitkin, Minn. Jan. 11.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The first poultry show
given by the Aitkin County Poultry
association, which closed Saturday, WM

CO ..»...,, « --^ .far more successful than aptlf'gated.

However, the secretary of state There were 150 birds exhibited, an

PENINSULA BRIEFS

key; dlS 'Tltt^V^^^rnighr n^lionor iback
^^^^^.^^^^j ^^^^^

of their guest. Miss Mary H
York.
Milwaukee— Nicholas Scherer, 82

vears old, father of Ben Scherer. man-
ager of the Globe hotel, died Sunday
morning at his home in Newburg, Wis.,

near West Bend. Mr. -Sch.^rer was
born in Treves. Prussia, Dec. 12. ]8.?3,

,

I'he local lodge
of the Vasa order in.stalled officers aa
follows: President, Swan Swanson;
recording secretary, Richard 1-lljeblad;

financial secretary, B. W. L.undgren;
treasurer, N. L. Olson.

Rochester—A dozen or more brick-
layers and assistant.'! Saturday com-

on (he briik work of IlO( hes-

the care

Bismarck. N. D., Jan. 11.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Sentiment favoring

the selection of an uninstructed dele-

the granting of the Gust Olson license

lll*'gil

A li'cnse was recently granted to

J O Harris of Kelliher by the village

..ouncU of that village.
—^ —

Larson C'onfem With Smith.

St Paul, Minn., Jan. H.—Attorney
General Lyndon A. Smith, after a con-

ference Monday with Henry A. Larson,

law enforcement officer for the Indian

burcuu In charge of tho Minnesota In-

dian "lid," called upon Graham M.

Torrance, county attt rney of Beltrami

county, for a list of all persons who

vention from this state Is reported

from many. As the matter of the se-

lection of delegates seems to be the
most serious problem confronting the
Republicans of the state, many are
hoping for the solution through the
uninstructed delegation plan.
While this is to be greatly desired

from a part unity standpoint it may
be extremely difficult of accomplish-
ment. It is asserted that the friends
of Root, Roosevelt. Hughes and Bur-
ton would all readily agree to the un-
instructed delegation idea, but that
the supporters of La Follette and
Cummins would not. It is claimed the
boosters for these two are especially

seventy-s
Chicago, under
Murphy. . . ^ /i„„
Hancock—Friends of Andrew Gon-

.t«.,v.. »
, iner« «c.- x„v » ~ - noud. a former resident of this city.

believes It Is Mr. Roosevelt's Intention ' owned by people of this county, t^d I itnrned with P^^sure of lus appolut.-

of the prcsl-jthe exhibitors were very enthusiastic irunt to the position of traffic cleik in

Michigan, over the show, "which will be made a - - - — ...,„„.,
.»r>/4 iMr (ionnoun came lo m

to en-

Houghton—Thomas Hosklng, deputy
sheriff and turnkey at the county jail,

wfio was injured last August m an
automobile accident In Hancock, while

"" ^"*^'
e^t^n ^diyl^fn ^ZVy Klla| i ^J^.^^^^'^

«^ ^<^'^^^^^^ '^'^'^ "^^
of Dr. J. B. ^>«.amau.ij

volunteers
Hurley—A joint installation of the

officers of St. Jo.seph court. No. 274,

C O F., and St. Anne de Beaupre
court No. 351. W. C. O. F., will be held

to remain entirely out
dential primary contest in

.

hence tho elimination of his name fromj yearly event
both ballots.
Henry Ford, the peace advocate, was

notified Mondav that a sufficient num-
be? of petitions had been received to

place hi.s name on the Republican pres-

idential primary ballot.

have 'bet-n convicted of violatmg
J^j^ -^^ous to capture the delegation from

liquor laws at Kelliher, within
last year. The Kelliher council has un
d?rtaken to i.'ssue a salocn license in

spite of the fact that the village is In

lui territory, and Mr. Larson wants the

atate to tak-- hold of ih3 prosecution

It may be taken up on the ground that

the proposed lictnse-i i-o not eligible to

rec ive a license, having been convicted

MANY YEARS IN HARD-

WARE BUSINESS FAVORS

ONE BRAND OF SAWS

this state for the Influence It will
have on states holding conventions at
a later date.

Fear Many Caadidates.
The Republicans feel that a multi-

plicity of delegate candidates is to be
deplored and would like some way out
of the dilemma.
When the state Republican commit-

tee flrea its first gun of the 1916 cam-
paign at its meeting in Fargo Jan. 25.

it is announced that Chairman Sprague
win have a plan to submit, by which
he believes the delegate question can
be amicably adjusted. Ardent sup-
porters of both Cummins and La Fol-
lette announce they will circulate peti-
tions for their favorites, regardless of
the action of the central committee.

IS GIVEN $25,000

FOR WOUNDED HEART
Sioux Falls, S. D. Jan. 11.—The Fed-

eral jury In the damage suit of Mrs.
Clara T. Armour of Cherokee, Iowa,
against Mrs. Mabel E. McGowan a

widow of Mlfbank, S. D., returned a

verdict awarding Mrs. Armour dam-
ages of $25,000 for the alienation of

her husband's affections. Mrs. Armour
sued for $60, 000.

TO BOOST MINNESOTA.

Former Congressman Eddy to Tell of

State's Possibilities.

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 11.—Frank M.

Eddy. Sauk Center, former congress-

man, and John D. Deets, Mankato,
former secretary of the Southern Min-
nesota Development association, are to

start soon on a tour of rural Illinois,

Indiana and Ohio, to inform those sec-

tions, through the aid of three reels of
' motion pictures, accompanied with lec-

tures, of the opportunities for the

farmer In Minnesota, on both devel-

The officers of the association are:

R C. Trudgen, president; C. G. Boeck,

vice president; Mrs. F. M. Getting,

secretary; Mrs. K. C. Boeck. treasurer;

Era Colquhoun. E. C. Boeck and Fred
McDonald with the president and sec-

retary, compose the board of direc-

tors.

HILL CITY MAN IS

CHAIRMAN OF BOARD
Aitkin. Minn., Jan. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At the annual meeting
of the Aitkin County commissioners.
Theodore Arens of Hill City was elected

chairman and E. A. Hanson, vice chair-

man; Dr. F. E. Murphy was reap-

pointed county physician. „,„^„
The Aitkin Republican was given

the financial statement for publication

evening.
Washburn—No more frame buildings

will be permitted to be built along
Washburn's main business street.
Antigo—The sawmill of Tillman Ar-

rand. near Pearson, was destroyed by
fire of unknown origin when it had
been In operation only one day. The
owner plans to rebuild.
Appleton—A test case before Circuit

Judge Park of Waupaca to determine
the validity of ClintonvUle's law aimed
at persons who take orders and later

the Duluth office of the Omaha rail

road. Mr. Gonnoud came to the Lop
per country several years ago
ter the general offices of the Kewee-
naw Central. Later he was with the

Copper Range. i» „# o
Sault Ste. Marie—As 3;

result or a
^^,,-^,^j. ^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^ ^^y ^,^g Apple-

police campaign against resorts, "^s^'^
| ^on Tea & Coffee company. The court

Martin, keeper of an alleged
l^^f,^\^ decided such persons were not ped-

will serve ninety days 1" the county
^ ^ ^^^ ^^j^^ ^^^ ^ ^^

jail. Judge Frederick refused to .-c- ^j^^.^ license,
cept a fine in lieu of the jail sent' nco.

Houghton—Prof. Leo M. «-5eiS"i;^i"-

president of the Houghton County Po-

mona grange, agriculturist for the ,

Houghton County farm bureau. un-

nounces that a big rally of farmer.s is

to be held in Houghton Jan. 21 at the

Amphidrome, .,...„,qc»r%
Calumet—The funeral of Alfred Sep-

pala of Florida location, who met

death in the Franklin mine early last

week, took place Sunday afternoon at

the Finnish Lutheran church, inter-

ment being m Lake V16w cemeter>^

DAKOTA BRIEFS
Bottineau, N. D.—The annual con-

cert of the Bottineau Military band
will be given on Friday evening, Jan.

1
21.

1 Killdeer, N. D.—Loss estimated at
$3,000 was sustained when the farm
home of Henry Erbe near here was de-
stroyed by fire, together with several

small machineryand the Independent Age was awarded
j "'Lake "Unden—Lake Linden's comrnu- ^^acks" o7 hay' and"s

tax list and official I .^ j^^g j-j^j^ ^as ready for the skateis
g^eds.

Sunday afternoon, and several hunarta ipo^o.^ xt n m..o

QUARREL OVER WOMAN
Lands One Man in Escanaba Hos-

pital, Other in Jail.

Escanaba, Mich., Jan. 11.—Because,
it Is said, the two Finns quarreled over
a woman, John Husko 1b a patient at
St. Francis hospital at Escanaba. and] . •_! :^ tfl^^J. rrwAll-AA
his erstwhile friend, Tim Konnlla lailJriC AClQ fl Meat tXCIteS
in the county jail until the January'*"'^ ..«*-

term of court when he will be tried for
attempting to slash John's head and
face Into ribbons. It is stated that tho
two engaged In a quarrel at a private
home In Maple Ridge and the argu-
m.ent waxed so strong that Tim un-
sheathed a wicked looking knife and
"went after" John. After the two had
been separated it was found that Husko
was suffering from a slashed up bead
where the blade of Konnila's knife
found its mark. Sheriff Iverson was
called to the village soon after the
seriousness of the scrap was revealed.
Konnila was arraigned and bound over
to circuit court for trial on an assault
charge, and falling to furnish bonds of
$500 was remanded to the county Jail.

After the hearing Husko was taken to
St. Francis hospital by Dr. John Walch
and his wounds dressed.

CUT OUT MEATS

IF KIDNEYS ARE

TROUBLING YOU

Kidneys and Irritates

the Bladder.

Noted Authority Says We
Must Flush Kidneys With

Salts If Back Hurts.

A. HANSON.
widerXo man in Duluth has had a

experience In the hardware business

than A. Hanson, manager of the A.

WEDS MONTANA MAN.

Miss Anna Leonard of Aitkin Be-

comes Bride of Joseph Marshall.

Aitkin, Minn., Jan. 11.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Anna Leonard,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Leon

Hanson Hardware Co., 2103 West Su-

perior .St. Mr. Hanson told the writer,

fn connection with Simonds Saws, that

tlieir superiority is as universally rec-

ognlzed among
*^,^/'^.^"i«" .^t"<*and^''that the home of the bride's parents. Rev.

in the U est as in ^l^^ Kast aim inai
viUars reading the service. In

'^^Cal^'e''nt"rs
"'

said' M"r'''^anso^,'-fl1fd the presence of a few relatives and

the Simonds the fastest and easiest "•'*'"'««

We are a nation of meat eaters and
our blood is filled with uric acid, says

a well'known authority, who warns
us to be constantly on guard against
kidney trouble.

^ ^ -
The kidneys do their utmost to free

the blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork; they
get sluggish; the elimlnatlve tissues

clog and thus the waste la retained In

the blood to poison the entire system.
When your kidneys ache and feel

like lumps of lead, and you have sting-

ing pains in the back or the urine Is

cloudy, full of sediment, or the blad

l^^'l^a JoseVh Marshan of" MonTanT. I
deV is^lrrltable obliging you to seek

were married Saturday afternoon at i

relef during the night, when you ha^^

»

cutting saw on the market. Further-
more, it holds its edge longer under
hard use than any other saw. I am
one of the many who believe the Si-

monds is the best saw made. It is a
pleasure to recommend it."

Mr Hanson is well known in the

AJVest end, having resided there for the

past 28 years.

SInre 1832—for 84 yeaM—Simond*
hsK breii mnklng uteel products. But
SlmondN Sawn arc Mold on merit, not

on tradition. Slmond* Saw* have al-

ways borne Ih* same guarantee: "You
eau't own a Slmouda Saw and be dla-

aatlMfled." —Advertisement.

friends.
A wedding lunch was served and

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall departed for
Duluth and the Twin Cities where they

e

severe headaches, nervous and dizzy
spells, sleeplessness, acid stomach or
rheumatism In bad weather, get from
your pharmacist about four ounces of

Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast each
rooming and in a few days yoiu- kid

will pass a few days before going to neys will act fine. -This famous salts

California. • They expect to sail Jan
26 for Honolulu to remain until
spring.
The bride is a graduate of the Ait-

kin high school, and Hamline univer-
sity and for nearly two years has been
teacher of the normal department of
the Aitkin high school.

Start Reacrratlon Mill.
Couderay, Wis., Jan. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Bekkedal Lumber
company of this place started up Its ' and active.

is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with lithia, and
has been used for generations to flush

and stimulate clogged kidneys, to neu-
tralize the acids In urine so It Is no
longer a source of Irritation, thus end-
ing urinary and bladder disorders.
Jad Salts Is inexpensive and cannot

Injure: makes a delightful efferves-
cent llthla-water drink, and nobody
can make a mistake by taking a little

oceasionally to keep the kidneys clean—Advertisement.

the delinquent
paper.

SCHOOL TEi\CHER NABS
COYOTE.WITH APRON

Pierre, S. D., Jan. 11.—A school teach-

er In FarmlngtoH' township In Sully

county, on gbi^g to her school sev-

eral days aio. discovered a young
co?ote in the^chool yard. Instead of

screaming for he^p, she chase^d the

coyote into a corner of the yard. and.

throwing her *pron over Its head, cap-

tured her pri»e altye and tied It up.

bismarIckpaFer is

getting onto feet

Bismarck. N. D.. Jan. 11.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The Bismarck Trib-

une may not be sold but may revert

to its original stockholders on a show-
ing by the receiver that all claims

have been adjusted.
When the publication found itself m

financial straits last year, Col. C. B.

Little was named receiver. It was
Dopularly supposed that the paper

would eventually be put for the high-

est bidder and sold for what it could

bring but it is now announced that

the receiver has been able to adjtist

all claims In such a manner that the

orlelnal stockholders can retain the

nublicatlon and no sale will be neces-

sary Col Little and Mrs. H. Jewell,

widow of the former editor, are the

chief stockholders and regard the pos-

sibilities of the paper as too promls-

intr to let go the ownership.
The Tribune Is the oldest dally in

the state and was established by Col.

C A tounsberry. well known in Du-

luth.
^

SAULT STE. MARIE
HOTEL IS DESTROYED

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., Jan. 11.

—

The new International hotel here was
burned late laSt night causing a -loss

estimated at $250,000. The flames

fiS by a high wind threatened the

business district.

M A Pollor, manager of the hotel,

who was ill in bed in a third floor

Toom, was rescued with difficulty. The
guests escaped.

DUNN cTnTER, N. D.,

MEM WILL REBUILD
Dunn Center, N?pTjan. 11.— (Special

young and old people took advantage

of the offer. ,,

Calumet—Thomas Wilcox, a well-

known resident of Red Jacket, aH-

BEAUTIFUL HAIR,

THICK,WAVY, FREE

FROMDANDRUFF

Draw a moist cloth through

hair and double its

beauty at once.

Fargo, N. D.—Mrs. W. J. Botklns,
wife of a prominent farmer, living
near Harwood, died at her home Jan.
8. Mrs. Botklns was 53 years of age
and her death was due to complica-
tions. She is survived by her husband
and five children.

Minot, N. D.—The funeral of the late

John T Rush, aged 62, was held Sun-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the
Methodist church. Rev. A. Lincoln
Shute officiating. He leaves four sons,

Almon, Ira and Fred Rush of this city,

and Carl Rush of Fort Benton, Mont.
Fargo, N. D.—W. H. White, who was

reported to have mysteriously disap-

peared from the city Sunday afternoon.
Jan. 2, returned to Fargo Friday night
from Minneapolis, where he had gone.

The disappearance of Mr. White, who
is verv prominent in the city and sec-

retary" of the Stone Piano company,
created excitement in Fargo and stren-

' uous efforts were made to locate him.
Devils Lake, N. D.—At the session of

the Ramsey county board the Devils
Lake Journal, Starkweather Times and
Devils Lake World were designated as
official papers for the publication of

official notices. The Devils Lake Jour-
nal, Starkweather Times, Devils Lake
World, Churchs Ferry Sun and Crary
Public Opinion were designated as of-

ficial papers for the publication of

commissioners' proceedings.
Grand Forks, N. D.—In accordance

with action taken by the city council.

City Attorney J. B. Wineman is taking

steps to have a bill declaring the Red
River of tRe North unnavlgable Intro-

duced in congress at the Present ses-

sion Before drawing up the bill, Mr

Afton Fruit <Jrower.V association will

be held at Afton on Friday, Jan. 14, at

2 o'clock. ^, ,

,

Clearwater—Eleazer D. Sheldon, one
ot the early settlers, died Jan. 7 of
pneumonia. He was a man past 60,

well known and greatly esteemed
throughout the community. He leaves

his widow, Mrs. Sarah Sheldon, and
two daughters and one son.

Deer River—Local musicians regret

to lose Sam P. Cava, the cornetist, who
left Thursdav for Chicago to visit his

parents, and having been given a pro-

motion by the Great Northern road
from section foreman here to a position

as construction foreman, he may be
located for a time at Cass Lake.
BarnesvlUe—Wilkin county farmers

are discussing the building of an elec-

tric railway from Breckenridge to

BarnesvlUe. This would run along the

old St. Paul & Pacific grade, now-

abandoned, and split the county mid-
way, thus accommodating the greatest

number possible.
Grygla—John Peterson, who has

been clerking In the co-operative store

for some time, has accepted the posi-

tion of assistant cashier in the Citizens

Detroit—At the laymen's missionary
meeting to be held here speakers will

be President F. A. Weld of the Moor-
head normal. President J W. HaiiSel of

Fargo college, and W. P. Gillespie of

Moorhead. , .^ , ,^
St Paul—J. C. Johnson was placed In

the county jail here charged with tak-

ing a 16-year-old girl from Rochester,

Minn., into Iowa, in violation of the

Mann act. His home is In Peru, Ind.

Save your hair! Dandruff

disappears and hair

stops coming out.
~~~~~~~

- ^ .. ! Wineman'Ts" seeking" the co-operation
edlate?—Yes! Certain?—that's! *]^ ^j^^ Qj.pat Northern and NorthernImm ._ . ,.

the joy of it Your hair becomes
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap-

pears as soft, lustrous and beautiful

Pacific Railway companies
Farsro N. D.—An announcement

made by Ashelman & Gage, local^arcM-

tects, that a

Is

first-class department

i! GIVE A

CASCARET QUICK,

L00KJITT0N6UE

Don't You See Your Child Is

Bilious, Feverisfi, Sick,

Constipated?

Relieve Little Stomach,

Liver and Bowels With

Candy Cathartic.

as a young girl's after an application
j

.e^c.
vj-be'erected by B. F. Wasem

Danderine. Also try this—moisten
1 »°"|,%^|h' gtreet south, between First

a cloth with a little Danderine and
, ^^^^ second avenues south.

of

carefully draw It through your haii%

taking one small strand at a time.
I

This will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt

or excessive oil, and In Just a few
|

moments you have doubled the beau-
|

ty of your hair. A delightful surprise
|

awaits those whose hair has been neg

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

Huntley—Two
awaits those wnose nair uitsoccii 1.-6

,^ county and four in Mar
lected or te scraggy, faded, dry, brittle

.

^^[^^^^ ^ave consolidated and a |20,

or thin. Besides beautifying the hair,
! gchoolhouse will be built here in

Danderine dissolves every particle of i gprmg. The school will be four rooms,

^„*«H.,yjp. nlPanses. purifies and In- Zd the district will maintain ttve

school districts In

and four in Martin
-"000

the

e
Thisdandruff; cleanses, purines ana m-

j ^nd the _ ,.*>,« children
vleorates the scalp, forever stopping

, busses to transport the children

Uching Ind falling hair, but what will
|

will be the first consolidated school m
please you most will be after a few |

Martin counjy.

to The Herald.)—John Thompson, gro-

cer* Bert Nyhagen, postmaster, and

A B Rosendahl, hardware dealer, the

latter two partners, announce that

thev will rebuild at once, the brick

block destroyed by fire two weeks ago
with a loss of around <85,000.

I,aiubemteii to Protest.

Wausau Wft., *fan. 11.—A lumber
hearing on thApr«lem of freight rates

which will aff«t in phases of Wlscon- .,

Tin industrial life will open on Wednes- directed.—Advertisement.

week's use, when you see new hair

fine and downy at first—yes—but real-

ly new hair growing all over the scalp.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh

showers of rain and sunshine are to

vegetation. It goes right to the roots,

invigorates and strengthens them. Its

exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro-

ducing properties cause the hair to

grow, long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, charm-

ing, lustrous hair, and lots of It, if

you will just get a 26-cent bottle of

Knowlton's Danderine from any drug

store or toilet counter and try It a*

Bemidjl—Prof. A. D. Bailey, Instruc-

tor of manual training of the local

schools, has begun a contest for the

construction of bird bouses. Every
Dupil of the sixth, seventh and eighth

erades who takes manual training will

compete for prizes. It is expected that

over 100 houses will be constructed

Listless, peevish, feverish, drooping^.

Little stomach sick, breath sour an<l

tongue coated. Mamn.a, you must act

now or your little one will be real elck

soon. Get a 10-cent box ot Cascarets

at the drug store, give a whole Cas-

caret any time. Cascarets are harm.
less and children love this oandy
cathartic which stimulates the little

Prizes to the amount of about $30 will uver, cleans tlig.- thirty feet of tender
"' - -— *--'^"-*-

bowels and sweetens the poor, fliclc

stomach in a few hours.
Mothers know that Cascarets act and

act thoroughly and that they cure th»

little folks right up. Cascarets Is best

laxative for men, women and children.

They never grip© or sicken.—Adver»

tlsement.

be distributed among the contestants.

St Cloud—The Catholic ladies of

Walte Park elected officers aa follows:

President. Mrs. Schlicht; vice president,

Mrs. Joseph Gelsel; treasurer. Mrs.

^^Crookston—Homer Hugh Blair, man-
ager of the Hotel Deemer, died In his

apartments In that hotel Jan. 8, aged

.tfU
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U. S. PROBES

LIDJILTING

Federal Court Has Many

Cases From Indian

Country.

«w I

The clampiniT on of the liquor lid in

th" Indian territory on the range has
been a prolific source for complaints
to be sifted by the Federal grand jury
nrhlch went into secret session at the

F<^deral building here this afternoon.

A large number of witnesses have been
siibpenaed, and If indictments are re-
turned, a number of interesting cases
will be the result.

«"hie of the first cases to be sifted by
thA grand jury will be the complaint
against J. O. Harris of Ball Club, a
fi>rnier saloon keeper, charged with
violating the Indian treaty of 1856
i*ubjfct to the sale of liquor.

In addition to L'nited States Marshal
W. H. Grimshaw are a number of depu-
tlest here. Among these are AV. W.
Rich, St. Paul, and Frank Tufts, Long
Prairie. C. B. Buckman. Little Falls, is
exp<-cted.

Charles Sterling, St. Paul, who was
appointed to fill temporarily the place
of Assistant United States Attorney
J. M. Dickey, arrived today, and also
Assistant U. S. Attorney Elijah Barton.
Minneapolis.

\fost of the forenoon today was con-
siimt'd in securing a quorum for the
grand jury. Sixteen, th« required num-
b-r, were obtained before 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

which has be«n running steady, full
time with a day shift for over a year,
found it neceasary to put on a :

night shift last night to take care of i

increased buaine.sa foi- the first time in
the history of th»- plant. About twen- '

ty new m«?n are employed and If bust-
|

neds continues to Improve this number
will be increased.
The local plant is one of many

branch plants operated throughout the
country by the Rathborne, Hair Sc

Ridgway company of Chicago, and the
inauguration of night operations here
is taken as an indication of Improved
conditions and increased activity n the
box industry generally.

DULUTH BUSINESS MEN TAKE UP THE

FIGHT FOR ONE WOMANj^.""RIGHTS"

Sale on Photo Frames.

Decker's. Second avenue west and
Fii'st street.

City Briefs
L.«o»e Leaf and Filing SappUca.

M. I. Stewart company. Phones 114.

! Lester Park Clab Meeting.

j
An impoitanl meeting of the Lester

' Park Improvement club will be held
;

tomorrow evening. Capt. C. C. Teare
i will speak on military training in the
: schools, and J. R. Batchelor, recreation
dlrei-tor, will deliver a talk on play-
groi;nd work in the schools.

•

l^hen Vaa Think of WMte,
Think of <_;ray'j*— it pays. January

! white sale now on.

CLOaUET F.^CTORY
INCREASES FORCE

Cloquet. Minn., Jan» 11.— (Special to
Th^ Herald. »—The local box factory.

I

At (iaMprl Hall.
I Thomas Louitit, a missionary from
Central Africa, will give an address in

I

Gospel hall, I* First avenue west, this
'evening at 8 o'clock.

{
Law Marks for l»lft.

I

The prices on linens and white goods
! —embroideries and undermuslins—at
i Gray's January white sale.
I

•

May Kxtead Paving.
Twenty-first avenue east may be

paved from the railroad tracks up to
F-ourth street. in.-<tead of beginning at
Superior street, as called for in a pe-
tition recently filed by the property
owners. Persons owning property be-
low Superior street have asked for an
extension of the pavement. Commis-
sioner P'arrell announced yesterday.

Duluth real estate agents and at-

torneys have rallied to the support of

one Duluth woman, and in political

slang have "gone to the front" for her.

They are demanding that she be

given the promotion that Is due her

even though she is a member of the

gentler sex.

For years, they claim. Miss Anna
Johnson has efficiently and quietly

done a large share of the work of the

office of the registrar of titles, left

vacant by the resignation of W. A.
Anderson, and since yesterday after-
noon they have been besieging
Charles Calligan, the register of deeds,
with requests that she be given the po-
.sitlon, or in case that it is left un-
filled, that she be given a substantial
increase In salary and continue to do
the work she lias done and Mr. Ander-
son'.«>, with the assistance of another
clerk if necessary.
Many of the men who are asking Mr.

Calligan for the appointment of Miss
Johnson, have been transacting busi-
ness with her for years. Some -of
them did not even know her name un-
til today, but they all bear'testimony
to her efficiency, and say they have
been given "service" l>ecau8e of her
knowledge, care and accuracy. That
is why they have "gone to the front"
for her In such large numbers.
Miss Johnson has served the county
the office for fourteen years.in

and it is probable this program will

be carried through.

Will Leave for Sonth
Jud3e W A. Cant of the

court and A. H. Crassweller will leave
this evening for a pleasure trip to

th^ South to occupy several weeks.
Before returning they will visit Pan-
ama, Guatemala and other points of In-

terest.

state univurslty In the investigation
of water used in public and club
swimming tanks in the Twin Cities.

Some of thd tauks r re regarded as un-
healthy and the movement contem-
plates their safeguarding. The board
also decided to make It mandatory
upon dairy owners and food plants to
report to the health authorities the
names of any persons in their emplov
known to have contagious diseases. At
the mieeting this morning-. Dr. W. A.
Jones of Minneapolis was re-lected
P!-e3tdent and Dr. C. Graham of Roch-
ester, vice president.

FOUND NOT GUILTY
OF MISUSING MAIL

Fargo, N. D., Jan. 11.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The jury in a case tried
in the United States district court here
in which Clayton A Goff was charged
with sending obscene matter through
the mails to Miss Edith Kendall of
Fargo, failed to reach an agreement
after being out almost thirty hours.

plaint on the subscribers, at their of-
1 25th day of August. 1913, made

floi in the t^xchange Building, Duluth,
|

executed bj- John Scaberg and Mathilda
Minnesota, within twenty ^20) days

i Seaberg, his wife, mortgagors, to Loul*'
aftcM the service oi this summons upon

j

Rosenbluth mortgagee, and recorded In
you, exclusive of th« day of such serv- the office of the Register of Deeds for
Icj; and if you fall to answer the aaKl

j
St. Louts county, Minnesota, on Sep-

complaint vvlthiu the time aforesaid,
j
tember 16th, 1913. at 19:30 a. m. In

the plaintiff in this action wUl apply ! Book 116 of Mortgages, on page 32; a'

to tiie court for the relief demanded in
j
the time of such recording, th-^ date oi

the complaint. 'expiration of the notary's commission
CRASSWELLKR, CRASSWELLER &

| was not attached to the certificate ot
BLV.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
312 Exchange Building,

Duluth, Minnesota,

MISS ANNA JOHNSON.

A GOOD HOME

CHEAP

!

Centrally located on Third
street, 9 rooms, 2 bathrooms;
stone foundation, 50-foot lot

with barn on the rear which can
be used for a garage. (6236)

Price, $6,000.00.

^

r
^

)

\
•

^

(i

.)

D. H.. 1-11-16.

Boys' Sales Tomorrow!

The boyi* keep th«
spirit of youth in our
business.

The l)ig boys' clothes

shop oil our second
floor i s rejuvenated
each season.

• •

Now. tomorrow, we'll

clear out what's left of

winter suits and over-

coats by decaptitating

the prices.

Here's how

:

Boys' and Children'3
SUITS AXD OVER-
COAT.S will be sold as

follows

:

$2.50 ones at $1.95
$:}.50 ones at $2.6-'

S4.00 ones at $2.95
$.').00 ones at $:J.95

$<).50 ones at $4.85

$7.50 ones at $5.85

$8.50 ones at $6.85

$10.00 ones at $7.85

'id 2.50 ones at $8.85

$l:j.50 ones at $9.85

$15.00 ones at $10.85

$16.50 ones at $11.85

$18.00 ones at $12.85

Savings range from
45 cents on a $2.50 suit

or coat to $5.15 on an
$18 garment.

• •

And there will be all

sorts of price reduc-

tions in Bovs' and Chil-

dren's F U R N I S H-
IXCiS to make matters
interesting for the
mothers of boys.

FOR CHILDREN
and BOYS.
Evervvear Hose, 15c.

Black only.

Cashmere Hose, 19c.
26c odds and ends. Black.

Heavy wool Hose. 29c.
50c odds and ends.

Fleeced lined Gloves
at 69c.
Slightly soiled $1 and

$1.50 ones.

$1.50 Scout Sweaters
at 98c.

$1,75 Sweater Sets at

$1.29.

50c Toques at 29c.

25c Toques at 15c.
Slightly soiled.

Rah Rah Hats. 69c.
With ear bands. Worth |1.

Pliksh and A'elvet

Hats, Vi off.

50c Underwear, 33c.
Two-piece suits. Fleece-

lined.

Wright's Health Un-
derwear, y> price.

Odds and Ends.

50c Muslin Nighties,

39c.
Slightly soiled.

75c Nighties, 59c.
Outing Flannel.

No credit at sale prices.

$1.00 Nighties, 69c.
Outing Flannel.

$1.25 Jerseys. 89c.
Navy, grey or maroon.

For boys.

Sterling Sweaters. $1.98
Grey and red or grey and

navy. Boys' |3 ones.

50c Blouses at 29c.
Detached collars. For boys.

Boys' 50c Shirts, 29c.
CoUar.s attacht-d.

$1.00 Shirts. 69c.
French flannel. Collar*

detached.

Madras Shirts, 79c.
Stiff cuffs. Worth II

and 11.50.

Kaynee Blouses. 69c.
Slightly soiled. Worth

II and 11.50.

* *

A FEW THINGS
FOR THE LADIES:

$1 Adler Gloves. 69c.
Soiled from Christmas

try-ons.

$12 Sweaters, $7.95.
Three-quarter length.

$8.50 Sweater. $4.95.
Angora sweaters.

$5 Angoras, $3.45.
V-neck.

75c Silk Hose, 39c.
Tan.* and whites. Kverwear

$1.00 Silk Hose. 50c.
Tans only. McCall urn's.

Flannel Waists, $1.98.
13.00 ones.

Flannel, Waists, 98c.
51.5d ones.

Any Lady's Mack-
inaw. $2.95.

• «

Many mackinaws for

men, boys and children
at special b a r g ai n
prices.

• •

And don't forget that

your men folks can
save a lot of money
now by buying clothes

at the Columbia Janu-
ary prices.

• •

Any high priced ($25
and up) Men's Suit in

the house at $19.16.

All Men's Overcoats
at sale prices.

Savings from $2.15

on ten dollar and $4.50

on a fifteen-dollar coat,

up to $15 on our im-
ported sixty - dollar

Montagnac Coats.

No credit at sale prices.

Boys' Sales start tomorrow

Duluth,
Minn.

At Third
Ave. W.

Clauwi| Os

Pteture Fraatlac
We specialize this month in pictures

and picture framing. Engels' Art
Store, exclusive art dealers.

held dock property under lease. The
case was tried iu Minneapolis in March,
1314. and continued for final argu-
ment until December last, when the

district
i
trial was completed.
The Great Northern leased the docks

to the Sliver Brook Morris Coal com-
pany In February, 1890, for ten years
and later the lease was taken over by
the Philadelphia & Reading road and
the leaae renewed until 1910. It was
alleged at the trial that the Great
Ifortheru agreed to take over all the
machinery at the expiration of the
lease. This, it was stated, wa,s not
done.

Nat Yet Baek FrMn WaaUngton.
The Duluth representatives at the

hearing in the matter of the Interstate
Railway company's bridge across the
St. Louis river, are not yet back from
Washington, where the hearing was
held before Gen. Kingman, chief of the
Cniied States army engineers. W. A.
McGonagle, president of the Interstate
Railway company is not expected back
before Mondav, but Lieut. -Col. Eva,
secretary of the Duluth Commercial
club, and Col. Lionel Ayres, city en-
gineer, are expected back tomorrow.

-^

Store la Flooded.
Bursting of a frozen water pipe last

night flooded the store of the Smith
Shoe company, 218 West Superior
street, and caused heavy damage to

the stock.

Everygody Doing It.

"Who Is Who' in Duluth is seen
t-vfry day at Gray's January white
•ale. Have you got your share?

Decker's,
iisi street,

Picture Sale.

Second avenue west and

DUMPED FROM AUTO;
SUES REAL ESTATE FIRM
Harold J. Hanson was dumped from

an automobile which the Alliance Real
estate company,•t^iployed iu transport-
ing prospective customers to and from
the street car ilneiat the Elxeter Farm
tracts on April lA last, and sustained
injuries.

In Judge Bnilgn's division of the
district court -"today he is suing the
company for |1,W0 damages. John
Jenswold appears tis attorney for the
plaintiff and Hans Haroldson is repre-
senting the det'ead,«nt.

GOLD WtATHER
mHORTHWEST

V STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

ac-

FOR SALE
EASY TERMS

We have a number of

go od homes for sale on easy

terms—$500 — and balance

in monthly payments. Prices

range from $3,000 to $6,400.

PULFORD, HOW & COMPANY
609 Alworth Building.

Personals
!•

H. C Heed of Minneapi>Us, a well
known business man of that city, is at
the Holland.
W. B. Jordon of Minneapolis, is reg-

istered at the Spalding.
Judge Ira B. Mills, chairman of the

Minnesota railroad and warehouse
coniiiiisslon. Is at the Spalding today.
Hilding Swanson, a well known at-

lornev of Bralnerd, la at the Spalding.
E. D. La Chance of Virginia is at

the Spalding.
Lyndon A. Smith of Minneapolis, at-

torney general of the state. Is regls-
t^^red at the Spalding^

greatHorthern
loses in big suit

In a decree handed down by Fed-
eral Judge Page Morris yesterday aft-

ernoon the f'reat Northern railway
wa.i held liabl*' for $37,500 as the out-
come of a suit brought by the Phil i- :

df Iphia *.- Reading railway to collect
j

for machinery Installed on the Superior
ore docks wh.;n the latter corporation I

Minneapolis,' Wi^n.. Jan. 11.— (Special

to The Heral»i.)—^'orthwestern states

and Canada shivered today under a cold

blast from the"n^>rth that, in many sec-
tions, sent temperatures down to record
(>«ints for the <)^son. With its ther-
mometers registering 48 degs. below
zero, Battlefor<1, Sask., held first posi-
tion in point of low temperature. Three
other cities in Western Canada re-
ported temperatures lower than 40
degs. below, while points in North Da-
kota and Montana saw the mercury dip
pa.=it the 20 below mark. On the Min-
nesota iron range the temperature
varied from 10 to 20 below. In Central
Wisconsin towns the temperature
ranged from 6 below to 10 above zero.

Ill Minuea-poUa it was 10 below early
today.
Continue^ c^cjWli weather with snow in

some sections Ls'thti general forecast
for the Northwest.

SEPTlClORE THROATS

MUST BE REPORTED

St. Paul, Minn.. Jan. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Heraftcr septic sore

throats and tetanus will be regarded

by the state board of health as com-
Jiiunlcable distf.ses and mint be re-
ported by J.11 persona having knowl-
ed.?-* of th" existence of such. This ac-
tion was tak3n at the meeting of tho
st.ire board of health at th« state capl-
tol today.
The board decided to join with the

Terms to Suit!
f2.0OO—No. 1316 East Ninth St. Five

rooms, hardwood finish and
floors. New and complete
except heating plant.

^,000—No. 426 Thirteenth Ave. E.
Six rooms, complete, modern
and new.

94,10e—^No. 1308 East Fifth St. Six
rooms and large attic. Lot
26x140 feet.

All are aew and can be bought with
your rent money.

EZBV &. gridl.e:y
508 PALI..\DIO BLDG.

FOR SALE!
A substantially built, well-

arranged doubla dwelling; 9

rooms on each side. This house
is in splendid condition and
has every modern convenience.
Location, East First street.

Its annual rental value is

$1,200. Non-resident owners
just authorized us to cut their
price from $12,000 to $8,500, at
which figure it Is a bargain.

NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS.
Slate of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Adams Mining Company,
Plaintiff,

vs.
George H. Mann, Minnie Max-

field, George B. Williauis,
Floyd D. William*, Perly
Williams. Fay Williams, Min-
nie Williams MacAdams, Roy
Williams, John J. Rupp,
Christian Rupp, Eva Graham
Swartwout, Ella Graham,
Ella Kerr Stewart, Cora Kerr
Stewart, Hannah Kerr, Homer
A. Day, William Kerr, Emma
Cooney, Emma Tope, Jennie
Profrock. Manson A. Kerr,
Linnle Miles, Ada Black, and
all other persons unknown
having or claiming an inter-
est in the property described
in the complaint herein.

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given. That an

tion has been commenced in the above
entitled court by the above named
plnintiff, against the above named de-
fendants, which f-ction is now pendinc:.
The object of said action Is the parti-
tion of the property, situate in th-s

County of St. Louis and State of Mia-
nesota, and described as follows,
namely:
Lot five (or north half of southwest

quarter), and lot six (or southwest
quarter of southwest quarter), of sec-
tion three.
Lot eight (or Southeast quarter of

southeast quarter). Of section four.
Lot six (or south half of southwest

quarter), northeast quarter of south-
east quarter, southwest quarter of
soacheast quarter, and southeast
quarter of southeast quarter, of sec-
tion six.
Lot two (or northwest quarter of

northwest quarter), of section ten.
All In township sixty-three, north of

range twelve, west of the fourth prin-
cipal meHdian, according to the United
States government survey thereof.
Lit ten (or southeast quarter of

southeast quarter), of section twelve.
Lot three (or southeast quarter of

northeast quarter), of section thirteen.
All In township sixty-three, north nf

ringe fourteen, west of the fourth
principal meridian, according to the
United States government survey
thereof.
Lot six (or northwest quarter of

southwest quarter), lot seven (or
southeast quartijr of northwest quar-
ter), southw«st quarter of southwest
quarter, southeast quarter of south-
west quarter, and southwest quarter of
southeast quart^-r, of section thirteen.
Lot eleven (c-r southeast quarter of

southeast quarter), of section four-
teen.
Southwest quarter of northeast quar-

te '. southeast quarter of northeast
quart<;r, southeast quarter of north-
west quarter, northeast quarter of
southwest quarter, northwest quarter
of southwest quarter, and northeast
quarter of southeast quarter, of section

j tw mty-four.
< All In township sixty-three, narth of
range fourteen, west of the fourth
principal meridian, according to the
United States government survey
thereof; subject to two certain timber
deed^ thereof.

Dated. January lOth, lfll6.

CRASSWELLER. CRASSWELLER
BLU,

.^ttorney.s for Plaintiff,
312 Exchange Building,

Dvluth, Minnesota
D. H.. Jan. 11, 18, 25, 1916.

acknowledgement, and said mortgage
was re-recorded in the office of said
Register of Deeds with said date of ex-
piration affixed to said certificate of
acknowledgement on October 11th,
1916. at 1:30 p. m. in Book 337 of Mort*
gages on pa«e 96. Said mortgage was
assigned by said Louis Rosenblutli to
Mnx Mickel by w^ritten assignment
dated <Jctober JOth, 1916. and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds
for St. Louhi county, Minnesota, on
November 8th. 1915. at 4:15 p. m. In
Book 306 of Mortgages on page 322.

Said default consists In the failure
of said mortgagors to pay the sum of
Twenty-three Hundred Twenty-two
Dollars and Seventy-six Cents
(.$2,322.76). principal and interest, now
past due. on the notes secured by said
mortgage. The amount claimed to be
due on said mortgage at the date here-
of, is the sum of Twenty-three Hun-
dred Twenty-two Dollars and Seventy-
six Cents ($2,322.76), principal and in-
terest as aforesaid; and prior to the
date hereof said assignee has paid the
sum of Seventy-three Dollars and Nine-
ty-three Cents ($73.93) for taxes due
on the mortgaged premises.
The property described in said mort-

gage and thereby mortgaged is the
north half of the northeast one-fourth
(NVj of NEVi); southeast one-fourth of
the northeast on* -fourth <SK>i of
NE'i); northwest one-fourth of the
northwest one-fourth (XW»^ of NWU);
snd the soutli one-half of northwest
one-fourth (S*^ of NW^i), of section
oye (1), township fifty-three (63)
north, range thirteen (13) west; and
the west one-half of the northwest one-
fourth (Wi/s of NW'a) of section thir-
ty-three (33). town.ship fifty-eight
(58) north, range thirteen (13) west,
according to the government survey,
all of said land being in the county of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota.
By reason of such default, the power

of sale contained in said mortgage has
become operative, and no action or
proceeding at law or othei-wlse has
been instituted to lecover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now therefore, by virtue of the po'W-

er of sale contained in said mortgage,
and pursuant to the statute in such
case made and provided, said mortgage
will be foreclosed by the sale of said
premises at public auction to the high-
est bldiier for cash by the sheriff of
said St. Louis county, at the sheriff's
office in tlie County Court House In
the city of Duluth, St. Louis county,
Minnesota, on Tuesday, the 8th day of
February, 1916, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon of that day to satisfy the
amount then due on said mortgage, to-
gether with the sum of seventy-three
dollars suid ninety-three cents (73.»3>
paid lor taxes by said assignee as
above stated, taxes, if any. due on said
premises, and fifty dollars ($60.(K>) at-
torneys' fees, and the costs and dis-
bursements allowed by law.
Dated this 21st dai' of December,

1915.
MAX MICKEL.

AssigU'^e of Moitgagea.
B.VLDWIX BALDWIN & HOLMES,

and R L. M,\YALL,
Suite 900 Alworth Building.

Duluth, Minnesota.
Attorneys for i^^stiignee.

D. H., Dec. 21-28-1915. Jan. 4-11-18-28,
1916.

&

Reasonable terms.

F. I. SALTER CO.
LONSD.\LE

» BUILDING

SERVII C El F I RiSiT
D. II., 1-11-16.

PayWhat Do You

For the Power Tbat

Drives Your

MR. MAN:
Art you liioWng for an opportunity to get out on

a piece of laud where you will be your own
Iwas? If you are. bere is y»ur cliajice. Forty

arre farw, parUi- clearnl ati'i cultivated. House,

barn and root house. iwo-liv>ur drive over good

wig'jii nia.l ti> Dululli. four miles to ratlroad

slaliuu. tiofld soU. fruit trees and some timber.

TliU plat-e is ottered at a bargain and can be

had on very easy terms, ur will consider trade.

COOLEY-UNDERHILL CO
Liiiaiis, lusuiaitca and Ueal Hilute.

209-210-211 Exchange Bldg.

County of St.

Judicial Dia-

above

g
You are probably not getting any more power

than you pay for, but are you sure yhn are get-

ting as much?
When you buy power ^ou are buying a com-

modity
;
you naturally want the most for the least

money. ' '.'
"*

Some people generate power them^^elv-es ; they

know ju.st how much money they Spfend tor

power, but have no idea of how much power they

are actually getting to the machine.s. because so

much is lost between the engine and the tool.

The man who buys electric power
and applies it with an electric motor
pays only for what he actually uses.

He knows just what his power costs ^nd where
it goes. He knows every day just how much
power a machine takes. If a machine takes too

much power he knows it is out of order.

He pays for what he gets.

He knows what he is paying for.

We want you to k^iow about the economy of

electric motors.

IS]

G

OLIVER
THE 8TEEU CITY

Inveetors. Bu^ess Men und Workmen wUl

find Oliver a safe Investment.

«Jli»er will Ite iuoorporated soon and then

i« wheii the Mg dereiopmeiits will take place

Iron-Ore Mine* and Railroad-* are gwting

ready fur a big Vear and Steel fompanies

liave ho*>lteil Ui^e orders for Steel lu be de-

livered tbU summer.
Ollrer's iwatlon will gl»e It a gre«t ad-

rantage a.1 aubsldiartes and otiter factortes

wlU n'> d>jubt locate nearby.

l>o not wait until otl>er» seize tWs oppor-

tunity hut buy now while the City ij just

beginning.

OUVER TOWNSITE COMPANY
WO-I ALWORTH BLOQ.. DULUTH. MINN.

SIMMONS—
State of Minnesota
Louis—ss.

District Court, Eleventh
trlct.

The Mis.sabe & Northern Town-
site Company,

Plaintiflf,
vs.

Bernard Marra, James Marrsu
and all other persons or par-
ties unknown, claiming any
right, title, estate, interest or
Hen, In or to the real estate
described in the complaint
herein.

Defendants,
The State of Minnesota, to the
named Defendants:
You, and each of you, are hereby

summoned and required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff in the
above entitled action, which is tiled in
the office of the Clerk of the District
Court, of the Eleventh Judicial District,
in and for the County of St.
Louis and State . of Minnesota, and
to serve a copy of your answer
to the said complaint on the subscrib-
ers, at their office in the Exchange
Building, in the City of Duluth, in said
county, within twenty (20) days after
the service of this summons upon you,
exclusive of the day of such service;
and, if you fail to answer the said
complaint within tho time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.
CRASSWELLER, CRASSWELLER,

& BLU,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,,
312 Exchange Building,

Duluth, Minnesota.

County of St.

Dls-

B

tONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE

5'^ and «%
in amounts from $500 to $10,000.

Immediate answer. Prompt and
efficient service.

WILLIAM C. SARGENT

m

liBGAL NOTICES.

Duluth-Edisoii

Electric Comp$iiiy
216 West First Street

Melrose 911—Grand 295.
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SIERIVlllC E F I RST

SUMMONS—
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

Distict Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Adams Mining Company,
Plaintiff,

V3.
George H. Mann, Minnie Max-

field, George B. Williams,
Floyd D. Williams, Perly
Williams, Fay Williams, Min-
nie Williams MacAdams, Roy
Williams, John J. Rupp,
Christian Rupp, Eva Graham
Swartwout. Ella Graham,
Ella Kerr Stewart, Cora Kerr
Stewart, Hannah Kerr, Homer
A. Day, William Kerr, Emma
Cooney. Emma Tope, Jennie
Profrock, Manson A. Kerr.
Linnle Miles, Ada Black, and
all other persons unknown
having or claiming an inter-
est In the property described
In the compl&lnt herein.

Defendant.**.

The State of Minnesota, to the
named Defendants:
Tou, and each of you, are hereby

summoned and required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, in the above
entitled action, which is filed In the
office of the Clerk of the District
Cojrt of the Eleventh Judicial District,

in and for the County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota, and to serve a

LIS PENDENS—
State of Minnesota,
Louis 33.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial
trict.

The Missabe & Northern Town-
site Company,

Plaintiflf,

v«.
Bernard Marra, James Marra,
and all other persons or par-
ties unknown, claiming any
right, title, estate, Interest or

t lien. In or to the real estate

j

described in the complaint
' herein,

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given. That an action

I has been commenced in the above
named Court, by the above named

' plaintiff, against the above named de-
fendants. The object of said action Is

to obtain a decree of the above en-
,

titled Court, adjudging and decreeing
that the plaintiff is the owner of tho
premises therein and hereinafter de-

i scribed, and is entitled to the posses-
! sion thereof: and that the defendants.

^ 1 and each of them, have no right, title,

estate, interest or lien therein or
I thereon.
I The property Involved, affected or
!
brought In question by this action. Is

;
situate In the County of St. Louis and

! State of Minnesota, and is described
as follows, namely:
Lot numbered thirteen (13), in Block

numbered three (3), Town of Grant,
according to the recorded plat thereof.
Dated Dec. 21, 1915.
CRASSWELLER, CRASSWELLER,

& BLU,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
312 Exchange Building,

Duluth, Minnesota.
D. H., Dec. 28, 1915; Jan. 4, 11. 1916.

ORDER LIMITINT, TIME TO FILHJ
CLAIMS. A.ND FOR HEARlNiJ
THEREON—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis.-^ss.

In Probate Court. In th*» Matter of
the Estate of William John Lockhart,
Decedent.
Letiers testamentary this day havingr

been granted to Ellen Martha Lock-
hart, it Is ordered, that the tim.> with-
in which all creditors of the above
named decedent may present claims
against his estate in this court, be. and
the same hereby is. limited to three
months from and after the date here-
of; and that the 11th day of April,
1916, at teti o'clock a. m., In the Pro-
bate Courti Rooms at the Court Housa
at Duluth in s«id County, be. and the
same hereby is fixed and appointed as
the time an<l place for liearing upon
the examination, adjustment and al-
lowance of such claims as shall be
presented within the time aforesaid.
Let notice hereof be given by the pub-
lication of this order in. The Duluth
Herald as provided by law.

Date.!, Duluth, Minn., Jan. 10. 1918.
S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.

Seal probate court, St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H.. Jan. 11-18-25, 1916.

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILB
CLAIMS, AND FOR HEARINO
THEREON—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Loul.s—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of th»
Estate of Bjorn Ostby, Decedent.
Letters of administration this dajr

having been granted to Augusta <^9tby.
It Is Ordered, That the time within
which all creditors of the above named
decedent may present claims agaitist
his estate In this court, be, and the
same hereby is, limited to three months
from and after the date hereof; and
thai the 11th day of April, 1916, at ten
o'cl<x;k a. m., in the Probate Court
Rooms at the Court House at Duluth
in said County, be. and the samo here-
by is, fixed and appointed as the time
and place for hearing upon the cKaml-
natlon, adjustment and allowance ot
such claims as shall be presented with-
in the time afore.^aid. Let notice here-
of b«» given bv the publication of this
order in The Duluth Herald as provid-

Dated Duluth, Minn., Jan. 10. 1»1«.

S W.' GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H., Jan. 11, 18. 25, 1916,

cmr woTicBs.

CONTRACT WORK—
Office of Commissioner of Public
Works,
City of Duluth, Minn.. Jan. in, 191«.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Commissioner of Public Works, i?. and
for the corporation of the City of Du-
luth. Minnesota, at his office in the
City Hall in said city, at 11 o'clock A.
M on the 21st day of Jan. A. D. 191«,

for the improvement of East Superior
street in said city from Sixteenth ave-
nue east to Twenty-third avenue east,

according to the plans and speciQ.a-
tions on file In the office of said Com-
missioner.
A certified check for ten per cent

of the amount of the bid, payabli to
the order of the Treasurer of the City
of Duluth. must accompany -tch pro-
posal.

, ,

The City reserves the right to rejcot
any and all bids.

CITY OF DULUTH,
By W. H. BORGEN,

Clerk,
JAMES A. FARRELL,
Commissioner. "

D. H.. Jan. 10. and 11. 1916. D 1791.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Notice is hereby given that bids will
be received by the County Board of
Education, Koochiching County, at In-
ternational Falls, Minnesota, on or be-

[

fore Feb. 7, 1916. at 1:30 p. m.. for the
i

building of a frame schoolhouse at
{

Waukana, Minn., according to plans
|

and specifications on file at County
Superintendent's Office.

The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
D B. JEWELL.

Clerk.
D. H.. Jan. 11. 12, 13, 1916. -

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLO-
SURE SALE—
Notice Is hereby given. That default

, »>has been made in the conditions of that

co;>y of your aiiswer to the said com-] certain mortgage, bearing date the

above

NOTICE FOR BIDS

—

January 11th, 1916.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Commissioner of Public Safety in and
for the corporation of the City of Du-
luth, Minnesota, at his office in said
citv, room 30. City Hall, up to and In-

cluding eleven o'clock a. m., January
22nd, 1916, for furnishing the City of
Duluth with one six cylinder, motor
driven, city service hook and ladder
truck for the fii-e department, to ba
equipped with Sewell wheels.

I Bidders to submit complete specifl-

I
cations of their machine with bid.

' A certified check* for ten per cent of
the amount of the bid, payable to the-
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany -ach proposal,
as a guarantee that if any such bid la

accepted, the bidder will enter Into a
valid contract with the City of Duluth
in accordance with the terms of such
bid.
The right to reject any and all bids

is hereby reserved.
CITY OF DITLITH.
Bv W. H. BORGEN,

B. SILBERSTEIN, City Clerk-
Commissioner of Public Safety.

D. H., Jan. 11. 12, 1916. D. 1793.
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EXPORTERS

GOODBUYERS

Wheat Market Advances

on Strong Foreign Inquiry;

Traders Bullish.

Flaxseed Breaks Sharply

Witii Some Profit-Taking

on Advance.

Dalutli B«nr«l of Trade. Jan. 11.

—

TTi*- mJirkrt **«s wlroiiR at thr rlonr on

report^il trrnh export inquiry at the '.

•ea Ih>.-i rd. I

May wheat rlowed l'S.®l->4e wp, and
|

Jaly J 'nr up.

>Iay dnrnni clOMrd I'Stc up. and July
lS»c up.

t^atN rIoHed 'hi- up at 44' nclor on the
,

trark; rye uurliaiiKed at Wte. and bar-
ley I @2o off at from «3c to 74c for on
the trark.

At %%innlpett.-. May oats eloHed >}. @-%e
up Ht 46' I @4«'„e.
At Ht. i.ouiH May Mheat eloited at

91.22'-.'. and July at »I.50:-4 l»ld.

At Kaii.sax City. May »iheat eloK«« at
«1.17">,. and July at «l.i:£'/4.

Puts on MlnneapwIlH May wheat
rIoHed at $1.21!':: bid, and oalln at

«I.2«*4 hid.

Wh'-at pri( f? took a niQdf-rate up-
turn aeuiii in today's markpt on the
repoit»'l Kootl df-maiid from exporters
and K lirir.inK rip in (juotations at Liv-
erpool. A<tordinK t<» » table from ovor
thtre, stook? are lii;ht and thf demand
from Europe is increapinj?. It Is said
that Hrltlsh iniporters are t-ndeavonng
to br<ak tlie wheat market through
c«^>ntrafiins for supplies from Argen-
tina. Olffloiilrv on that score is. how-
ever. beiiiK met with through further
advances in ocean freight rates from
that countrv and difficulty in >*e<uriiiK

ehipnunt.<! in spite of ihe order that all

ehips must take „n a large proportion
of wheat in their loadings.

Intimation.^ now are that additional
tonnage is to be furnished to move the
grain boueht bv British importers in

this countrv and «'anadn. Some fur-

ther improve ment was reported today
in the situation at both New York and
Baltimore and an easing up in the rail-

road embargoes is looked for shortly
Feme more wheat was loaded out from
Duluth elevators today for all-rail

Bhlpment to the East.
Renipts from Interior points to the

elevators h< re have materially light-

ened and advices of f.perator.«= are to

the effect that farmers are showing an
Increasing disposition to hold their re-

malniiig stocks for higher prices.

A good tall for cash wh. at was re-

ported on the Duluth market today, but
the difTerenlials were unchanged. Cash
No. 1 northern ^old at '2c under May
and lash No. 1 durum at the May price.

Mav wheat opened ''sc up at $1.23/2.

eased off Ic during the next few min-
utes' trading on a flood of selling and
then moved back to around the opening
figure, where it stood at the noon hour
July opened unchanged at $1.22"s and
Leld there.
May durum opened \c up at $1.20 'a.

ea.scd off '«• and later firmed up to

$1.20\.
Break in ria.naeed.

The froth miss off the Haxseed mar-
ket after its big splurge .,f yesterday.
The large crushers" interests did not
apparentlv care to follow up yester-
dav's sharp advance, and they were
t.nlv hike-warm in their buying for

the prestnt. The market, theri-fore,

became a diaggy affair and quotations
eased off substantially. The close wa.s

weak.
It was noted though that the ror-

eign markets were strong. Buenos
Aire.s closed I'sc up at $1.36 'j), and
London 1^40 up at $2.88«8. .„,_,,
Mav flax opened VjO up at $..:?. V2.

and c-losed 234C off at $2.34 '2 bid. July
opened unchanged at $2.36 »2, and
closed 3c off at $2.33>2.

At Winnipeg. May flax closed S^c
off at $2.15 asked.

Cjtfttt Sales Tuesday.
>i>. 1 ni>tili*rn »l.»ai. i c«rs

No. 1 iiiitlitrn wK<-itt, 1> oars

No. 1 i.uitliern wl.i;:t. I car

X«>. I tt..rtlirrn »tv*at. 1 t»r

No. I iiortlietn wlwst. 1 car

No. 2 Vfheat, 1 car, Ik niled

N'o. 4 wheat. 1 car. lxvu<W«l

Nil. 2 ulirat. I car. l-wx'ul. fniimy
No. '1 iioitherri wiitai. 1 cats

Nf. 2 111)11. leni niieat. 2 rais

No. 2 northtiii whea». 7 i-ar»

Nfi. 2 niirslitiii wtieat, 4 car*

No. 3 iiritlieni wlieat, J caw
No. '^ iii'nlurn »li«at. 1 lar

No. 3 northern ulieat. i cars

Ni>. 3 ntri'ieni wheat. I car

No. 3 iiwtiierii wheat. I car
No. 3 iiuiihi-rh wheat. ;t ears

K«. 3 iii.rtliTu wheat. 1 car
No. 4 iit.nli«.(n wheat. 1 car. bin burut<...

No. 4 n«>uh*ra wheat. ! c»r
Nf. 4 niiiiiiern wlieat. 2 c»i»

So. i northen wheat, 1 csr
Ni>. 4 nort lieni u Keat. 1 cw
No. 4 Ht.ri^eiii nucat. I car

Nu. 4 ru.nUeru wheut, 1 rar. smutty
M.inf. wlieat. 2 oars. No. 3 hard winter

Mciit. wheat. 1 oar, \i>. 4 hani n inter

3Iont. wheat. 1 i»r .\o. 3 haul winter

ilout. wheat. 1 car. Xo. 3 smutty
Sau>i>!e kraiK' tlurum wheat, 1 car
So. 1 dtmuD. I ••ar

No. 1 tlunim. 1 car
No. I durutn, 4 cat»
No. 1 durum. \ car

No. 2 il'iruiu. 2 pais
No. 2 iliirvm. S car* ,

Xo. 2 (ittrum. 6 cars
No. 2 (Iviniin. 1 car

.$1.23'.4 ;

. 1.22'i I

. 1.23 •

. l.K\
\

. 1.22^4 1

. 1.16'i
,

.

I.08H
. MO
. 1.20'»

. l.lS'.a

. 1.20

. 1.10^4

, . 1.K.='4

. l.loH
.. l.lfi»»

,. 1.16
.. l.lT'g
.

.

l.l.l'j

.. 1.1:

.

.

l.t'T'-a

.. 1.11

.

.

1.08

.. i.ie»s
. . M5'»
.. 1.13

.. l.ll

.. 1.1: ».i
'

.

.

1.10
.. I.IT
.. 1.14»j
.

.

l.l.l'n

.

.

1.20'a
. . 1.18»4
.. 1.19
. . 1.19'i
.. i.i:.'«

.. 1.16'i
.. 1.1«
. . 1.16*4

GHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.
til;A IX, STOCKS. rOTT»>.\',

PROVISIONS

204 Board of Trade, Duluth.

Members Xew' York .Stock Ex-
change, Xew York <'otton Exchange
and all Grain Exchanges.

OIKccs In .Miiin«'ap«>|ls. St. Pa\il
and \Viiiiii|K'$;.

No. I clur'.m, 1 car l.KH
No. 2 durum, 5 <*ar» 1.16'-a

N'o. 3 durum. 2 car** 1.13'^

No. 3 (liirum. 2 cars 1.13
So. 3 d'inini. 1 car. ftmutty 1.1 J*s

Na 3 duniio, 2 caw 1.14',j

Nn. 3 durum. 1 <ar l.US
So. 3 dunim, 1 car \.WM,
So. 3 d'jriiin. 1 car 1.14
N". 3 dui-um, 1 car l.ll^'i

So. 4 iliinini, -^ cars l-(9»f
.No. 4 durum, 1 car I.*i7

\
So. I mixed durum. 2 3 car 1.10%

I .No. 3 Qiixed durum, I car l.KI'i
No. 3 lobced dumn). 1 car 1.13

'.No. 2 mixeil duruni, 1 car 1.17
N'j. 2 luUt'd Uuruui. 2 cars l.lAVi

t
.\o. J mixed durum, 1 car 1.19^«

j
No. 3 mlxeil durum, 1 car 1.11%
So. 3 mixed (luruni. 1 car 1.13%
No. 2 Qiixid durum. 1 car 1.16
No cr-<de durum. 1 car 95
0*t>^ I tar. .\... ;', white 45
• >ata, 1 car, fiamlard i*%
Ha.-ley. 2 can 70
Marley. 1 i-ar " C9
Baritn-. 1 car T j;
Baxlc.T, 1 car «8
\... 1 flax, 2 1-3 cats 2.34
-No. I flax. 1 car 2.33%
-No. 1 Oax. 1 car 2.33%
So. 1 flax, 2 cars 2.33>4
No. 1 flax, l.r.Oi) bii, to arrive 2.32ii

MARKEfoOSSiP.

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—Xo. 1

hard. 1; .Xo. 1 northern, 60; .No. 2
northern. 39; Xo. 3, 32; .\o. 4, 18; no
grade, 6; durum, 80; western red, 1;
winter, 32; mixed, 58; total wheat, 326,
last year, 37; flax, 31, last year, 4;
corn, 1, last year, 32; oats, 11. last
year 30; rye 3, last year 6; barley, 18.
last year. 4; total of all grains, 890,
last year, 112; on track, 245.

* * *

Cats of wheat received: Year
Yesterday. Ago.

Duluth 326 37
Minneapolis 170 312
Winnipeg 429
Chicago 367 179
Kansas ^Mty. bu 180,000 96.000
St. Louis, bu 101,000 104,000

* « «

Cars of linseed received: Year
Yesterday. Ago.

Duluth 31 4
Minneapolis 14 14
Winnipeg 11 .,

* « «

Duluth grain stocks, giving changes
in two days:

1 Wheat—Western and winter, 707.000
i
bu, increase. 2.000 bu; spring, 6.975,000
bu, increase, 109,000 bu; duruni, 3.341,-

,
000 bu, increase. 97,000 bu; bonded,

I

273,000 bu, decrease, 25,000 bu; total

I
wheat, 11,054,000 bu. net increase, 183,-

i

000 bu; afloat, 758 000 bu.
1 Coarse grains—Oats, 401,000 bu, in-
1 crease, 6,000 bu; rve, 60,000 bu. In-
. crease, 4.000 bu; barley, 1.034.000 bu,
I increase, 2,000 bu; flax, domestic. 1,20.S,-

I

000 bu; bonded, 8,000 bu; total flax,
1.211.000 bu. increase, net, 23,000 bu.
Total of all grains, 13.760,000 bu;

net increase, 218,000 bu.
!

* m m

I

Total clearances—Wheat. 1,580,000
bu; corn, none; oats, 465,000 bu; flour,

!
60,000 bbl, wheat and flour. 1,850,000 bu.

» « «

Primaries—Wheat receipts today
1.214.000 bu: last year, 952,000 bu; shin-
nients, 876,000 bu; last year, 1,206.000
bu; corn, receipts, 1,243,000 bu: last

j
year. 2.147,000 bu; shipments, 536.000
bu; last year. 969,000 bu; oats, receipts,

j
1.075,000 bu; last year, 832,000 bu;

I
shipments, 961,000 bu; last year, 923,-

' 000 bu.
I « « «

j
Brads treets' world's visible—Wheat.

: decrease. 2.000.000 bu; last year, de-
crease, 2,725,000; corn, increase, 2,000,-

I

000 bu; last year, Increase, 3,007,000
,
bu; oats, increase, 765,000 bu: last vear,

' decrease, 87,000 bu; total wheat, 251,-
i
016.000 bu; last year, 197,^55,000 bu;

i corn, 13,822,000 bu; last year, 24,778,-
I
000 bu; oats, 40,748,000 bu; last year,

I
46,328,000 bu.

«• •

Todd W. Lewis wired' from Minne-
apolis: "1 think it a good plan to re-
duce lines of long wheat on these
bulges. The statistical position of
wheat is going to become quite bear-
ish.- There is no doubt the demand has
been very keen up to this time, but It
is less so now than it was two weeks
ago. Wheat is going to pile up in
sight everywhere in this country,
moreover ihe Britisii government has
is.«ued instructions that boats sailing
fiom Argentina for British ports must
carry a good percentage of wheat.
Whtat has had an advance of 40c per
bushel from the low. and I think it can
be restored at lower prices."

>> * «

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:
Weakness in America yesttrd.ty was
off.«et by light export offers other than
.American and strong Argentine
freights. English offers are light and
mlller.s' demand good. Spot market
was steady and unchanged. Cargo
market v»as firm, winters and Manl-
tobas opened barely lt<.d lower, and
later advancing. Australian and
Platte were unchanged on wheat. The
demand is good. Continental coun-
tries net ds are large and their absorp-
tion, together with difficulty in plac-
ing com'.nitments for United King-
dom needs is causing nervousness.
Plate offers are very firm and freights
strong. Visible supply is expected to
show a liberal decrease.

» * •

Argentine freights are strong at
150 shillings, 7 shillings 6 pence up
since Friday. Tliere is urgent bidding
for tonnage as export demand is large
but shipm-rnts this week will be small
The difficultv of freight will keep
actual clearances very moderate not-
withstanding the government's ruling
to load 75 D«*r cent wheat, according
to Broomhall.

* * «

A Baltimore wire said: "We un-
«lerstand there are enough boats here
now, either loading or awaiting berths
at elevators to carry 3,000,000 bu grain,
most of which is wheat. Several more
boats are due shortly."

* • *

A Xew York wire said: "The lack
-f outside trade is the only thing
keeping wheat from advancing sharp-
ly. A prominent export house is stiil
buying .\our May."

MINNEAPOUSnvlARKET.

Minneapolis, Minn.. Jan. 11.—Wheat,
higher; receipts. 170 cars, compared
with 312 a year ago. May opened
$1.23U; high, $1.24Vi: low, $1.22«t,-

1 closed, $1.24U to $1.24%; July opened'
l$1.21»4; high, $1.23U; low, $1.21i,4'

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, JANUARY 11, 1916
-May—

Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago . . .

Winnipeg
July—

Duluth 1.

Minneapolis . . . .1
Chicago 1

Winnipeg 1

Open
.1.23 lib
.1.23^
.1.24*4-1
.1.20-^

22% I

.213^

.17 14.

,2014

igh.Hi
1

1.24»i
1.26>i
1.22H

1.23 »4

1.23 »4

1.191*
1.22 'fcb

Low.
1.22 >i
1.21 14
1.23 !4
1.20

1.22%
1.21^
1 17'i
1.20a

Close.
1.2414-%
1.24»i5-'»8
1.26iia
1.22

1.23 lib
1.23>4
1.19-»8b
1.22 sb

:Janj=10.
1.22 -8

a

1.22 »2

7l Jii«»i - •

1 00

"I'.lJl

*n

-1.1^1* •

DULUTH DURUM MARKETi ;^
Open.

May 1.20lib
July

High.
1.21*8

Low.
1.19%

Close.
1.2114
1.22 »in

JaiolO.
-a .20^8 a
1.2l>n

DULUTH
Open.

May 2.37 Ms
July 2.36l4b

High.
2.37 -j

2.37

LINSEED
I.,ow.

,
2.34 >^

2.33

MARKET. ^
Clo.se.
2.34
2.331

Jan. 10.

Yr ago.
1.3512'
1-33 i -34
1.38'% -14

1.35n
1.33^
1.241^
1.38 »*

Yr ago.
1.6512
1.54

Yr ago.
1.78

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: .Xo. 1 hard. $1.25; Xo. f northern. 11.24;
Xo. 2 northern, $1.20-21; .Xo. 1 northern to arrive, $1.24; Xo. 3 cili track, $1.14-18;
Montana Xo. 2 hard to arrive. $1.2014-12112; Montana Xo. 2 6n track, $1.2014-
1.21%; May. $1.24 >4-1.24*s : July. $1.23>j bid. Durum—On track: Xo. 1. $1.20^4;
Xo. 2, $1.16>4-1.17»4. To arrive: No. 1, $1.2014; May, $1.21i4; July, $1.22** nom.

DECLINES IN

STOCKMARKET

Enforced Selling of Special-

ties Causes Numerous

Losses.

I
Inal. Linseed—On track, $2.30»*-2.31; to arrive. $2.3014 : Mav, $2:3412 bid; July,

Rye—On tiack. 93c; to arrive,$2.33H. Oats—On track, 44 He; to arrive, 44>ic
93c. Barley—On track, 63-74c.

Elev^or receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 247,035 bu. last vear
oats, 6,626 bu, last year 23.352 bu: barley. 18,793 bu, last year 6,79» bu;

i

bu, last year 4,551 bu; flax, 25,745 bu, last year 6,867 bu.
I

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 26.650 bu, last year 58,647
1,000 bu, last vear 1,200: barley, 17,000. bu. last year 36,846 bu: flax,

: last vear 1.029 bu. , „„
F:ievator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 36,768 bu, last y<.ar 5,408

I Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat, 49,079 bu.

—SHIP TO

—

I

H. POEHLER CO
(Establlah-d 18SB)

GRAIN COMMISSION
IVi IN ?;EAPOLW DULUTH

A Good Hrm to Ship
Your Grain To

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to ea«h

grains. We give all shipment* our
personal attention,

DUIiUTU MINNEAPOLIS

•^EXPERIENCE IS THE BEST TEACIIEIT*
GKjMN COMIyllSSiON SINCE IMS

C. C. WYMAN & CO
UULUTH MINNEAPOLIS

GEE&
RAIN

36,781 bu;
rye, 4,5^2

bu; oats,
2,692 bu,

bu.

Bonds Irregular With Heavy

Trading in Anglo-

French.

closed n-2314. Cash Xo 1 hard. $1.27*/i
Xo. 1 northern, $1.24 •S'&

1.26»8;'to arrive. $1.23''^ '&1.24'8 ; Xo. 2

northern. $1.20 ^s ti 1-22 3« ; Xo. 3 wheat,
$1.14S t' 1.19%.
Corn—Xo. 3 yellow, 74*3 76c.

Oats—Xo 3 white, 4Z^4 ^ 4ic.

Flax, $2.^7 V4'?' 2.30 '4

Flour, unchanged,
bbls.

Barley. 65-5 73c;
bran, $18.00''{i 18.60.

Shipments. 87,186

rye, 93»/2®94»4c;

CHICAGO MARKET.

Wheat Develops Some Strength After

a Weak Start.

Chicago .Ian. 11.—Wheat developed
a little strength today after a weak
start. Reports that foreigners were
eellins appeared to be responsible for

the temporarv setback. The bullish
character of the news from Europe,
however, led to a rally. It was said
Italy and Spain woiihl be l.irge import-
ers, the European visible .supply

showed a decided falling off. and a
fresh advance was announced In

freight rates from Argentina. The
market here, after opening -^c off to

»8C up, with -May at $1.24 V* to $1.25

have also been taken for May ship-
ment. Spot .stocks Tire said 10 be en-
tirely cleaned up, with large tonnage
taken for export as soon as the vessel
capacity can be chartered.

L'nder these conditions a'l the mines
are conceded to be showing the larg-
est earnings in their histories and fur-
ther dividend advances are predicted
within the next few weeks. The
strength being shown in mining stocks
at Boston and .Xew York is thus easily
explained.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Reported by Paine.

STOCKS—
Webber tc Cn.

-%

Bid. I Asked.

and July at $1.17 U to $1.1 I 'n, under-
went a moderate general decline, but
then rose all around to above yester-
day's finish.
Assertions later that Canadian

wheat being brought to Minneapolis
was all in bond for export had a fur-

ther bullish effect. So, too, did the fact

that shippers were withdrawing wheat
from elevators here despite the em-
bargo against shipments to seaboard
and that liberal export .sales were an-
nounced. The close was strong, l*4c

to I'gc net higher, with May at $1.26>2

and Julv at $1.19'f?1.19*8.
Corn displayed independent strength.

Predictions were current that a heavy
expoit business would be done in the
near future. The opening. which

by
^8 Uc to ^siB'zC higher,

a slight reaction, and
ranged from
WIS followed
later a rally.
Subseqirently, there was a gossip

that big export transaction March
shipments were ifnder way in Phila-
delphia. The close was strong at "^g @
ic to l>4c net advance.

Oats gathered firmness with corn.
Commission houses were active buyers.
Smaller receipts of hogs than ex-

pected, brought about an advance in

provisions. P,ficktrs and carrier.*?, how-
ever, sold on the bulge.
Wheat—Xo. 2 red, $1.25'= 'Ji 1.26U

:

Xo. 3 red, $1.21 '4 ® 1-24 '2 : Xo. 2 hard,
$1.21'^ 'ft 1.21%; Xo. 3 hard. $1.17i4«g)

120. Corn—Xo. 2 yellow, nominal; Xo.

4 yellow. 71»i®'72>ic; Xo. 4 white,
71*4 '?J 721/ic. Oats—Xo. 3 white, 44 "4 ^
46c: standard, 46i'2 ''a:47c. Rye Xo. 2.

99c Barlev, 64'Jj67c. Timothy, $600 -5^

8 00. Clove"r, $10. 00(fi 19.00. Pork. $17.90

fr18.90; lard. $10.121110.32; ribs. $10,001?
10.47. ^

High. - ^A>'x. Clo«e.-

Jl.lMU $l.2«i'i $I.-V."i »1.2«'.i

. l.K'i l.U''« 1.17'i 1-19

Wheat— Open.

Atny . .

.

July . • •

rorii

—

.Vliiy . .

.

.Tiilv . .

.

Oiits

—

Mav . .

.luly . . .

Pirk -

.Ian

March .

I.anl

—

Jan .. . .

May . .

.

Klb?—
Jan ...

M»y . .

.

. .T8'4

. .4R»;

. .4:'.i

.18. W)

.19.40

.10.3<V

.19.52

.10.42

.10.82

.79

.4»»4

.48

18.90
19.50

10.32
10.«0

10.4:
10.67

1

.78

.78

.48'i

.4:'i

18.85
19.33

10 27

10.50

10.42
10.80

.:p'4

.;»

.49ri

18.90
19.43

10,32

10.55

10.45
10. S5

Alaska
Adventure
Ahmeek
Allouez
American Zinc
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial .

.

Butte & Ballak'.ava. .

.

Butte & Superior.,...
Calumet & Arizona...
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Cambria Steel ...>....
Chino .^.

Copper Range ......'.
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Goldfield Cons
Oranby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock Cons
Inspiration
Indiana
Isle Royale
Keweenaw ,••••
Lake C(»pper .........
Mass. Consolidated •

.

Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated..
Xorth Lake
Xipissing
Xorth Butte
Ojibway » --. .

.

Old Colony , .

.

Old Dominion
Osceola
Quincy
Ray Cons
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Tamarack
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit ......'...
U. S. Mining
U. S. Mining, pfd
Utah c^onsolidated ...
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine

66'

60 60 =

L>lverpowl (iniln.
I.lverrool. Jan. 11.—Whea!. spot -No. 1 Manit/<ba.

l?.s. 4',«1: .No. 2. 13«. 3U; No. 3, 13e, Xo. 2 hard ;

winter, new. 12s. 5',4»1.
j

I'oni— .Spot. Ainerioan mlxMl new, lOs, 6d.

Xew York Wheat.
Xew York. Jan. 11.—Wheat—May,

$1.24%; July. $1 .27 ''g.

HEAVY BREAi^

IN ZINC STOCKS

MiNNEAPOUS OUUJfH

.

,

Sharp breaks were recorded in the i

zine stocks at Boston today, but only <

moderate declines came in the balance
j

of the list.

American Zinc closed $1.12 off at I

$67; Butte «& Superior $2.50 off at]
$74.50; Calumet & Arizona $1.25 off at

j

$70; Copper Range 50 cents off at $63;:
Greene-Cananea 25 cents off alt $49;

;

Xorth Butte 25 cents of; at $29.50 and;
Shattuck 25 cents off at $33.50.

|

• •
I

London metal markets—Spot copper!
and futures off II 5s; electrolytic un-

|

changed, and spelter up £2.
|

* * *
Paine, Webber & Co., had the follow. !

ing from .Vew York: "A continued good
I

demand for copper was reported with
|

sales being made for May delivery at!
24c per pound."

|

« « *
j

Closing Quotations of Boston curb
j

stocks, as reported by Paine. Webber i

& Co.: Bid. Asked.
!

Butte & London $ .40 $ .411
Big Ledge 1.50 2.00

|

Bohemia 2.25 2.76
Braden 17.00 17.25
(V>ppermines 2.00 2.06
Chief 1.26 1.31
Cactus Cons 98 1.06
Calumet & Montana .30 .60
Davis Daly 1.76 1.87
Denn 876
Hotan Copper 2.63 2.76
First -Xational 7.50 7.76
Interstate-Callahan 2000 21.00
Jumbo Extension 1.38 1.44
Kennecott Copper 64.60 54.75
Keating 1.12 1.18
Xew Baltic 3.00 3.25
Xew Cornelia 11.25 11.50
Odondaga 1.75 2.00
Rainbow 8.75
Sail Antonio 2.50
Stewart 58 .60
Success . .71 .73
Sierra .° . . .70 ....
5?avanna 3.25
Tonopah 6.75 7.00
Tonopah Belmont 4.25 4.60
Tonopah Extension 3.87 4.00
Utah Met 9.26 9.76
Verde Extension 5.60 6.86

* •
That the highest prices on record for

copper metal will soon be established,
is the geneial opinion in trade circles.
Consumers are reported to be thor-
oughly alarmed over the situation and
are buying without haggling over the
prices. With sales of copper reported
at 24 cnts a pound during the last
couple of days. It Is only I'i cents be-
low the high level set in 1907. Recent
buyers of electrolytic copper paid 10

'

cents a pound more for It than they
|

did a vf ar ago, when the market wa« I

dragg.v at "14 cents. i

As a result of recent heavy book-
j

ings. some of the companies are re-
ported to have sold their outputs up to '

the end of April, and good orders 1

ISSUE RULING ON

CAR DISTRIBUTION

An important ruling on the question

of car distribution for grain has just
been rendered by the Xorth Dakota
board of railway commissioners, that,
It is believed, will go far to remedy a
grievance that operators have com-
plained of each season up to the pres-
ent.
The situation became so acute dur-

ing the last few days that Duluth
grain men referred the problem to
the commission for a ruling, and the
following was received from W. F.
Cushing, its secretary, today:

"In the matter of rar distribution,
the railroad commission rules that
empty cars must be delivered to ele-
vators and others according to the
amount of grain offered for shipment
in good faith. In other words. If one
elevator has five times as much grain
to offer for shipment on a certain day*

as another elevator, it is entitled to
five times as many cars as the other
house. The general practice of ap-
portioning the cars equally among the
various houses, regardless of the
amount of grain each of them has to
ship, does not come within the com-
mission's interpretation of the law."

X^ew York, Jan. 11.—Declines ranging
from mere fractions to over a point
were registered at the opening of to-

day's market on moderate dealings.
Canadiao Pacific yielded 1V4 and Xew
York Central %, with a loss of a point
for American Sugar. Specialties as a
whole were lower, with the exception
of American Can. United States Steel,

American Smelting and Erie were un-
changed from yesterday's close. Sec-
ondary prices showed some improve-
ment, but steel was again pressed for
sale, declining to 86 ?4. The demand
for Anglo-French bonds continued, with
a sale of one block of $415,000 at i-o^.

The activity of the short interest

contributed largely to the stock mar-
ket's uncertain trend during the
morning. Steel recovered to 86 ,*» and
otlier prominent industrials hardened
in sympathy with American Can. Re-
newed selling of war shares like
Crucible Steel, Pressed Steel Car and
American Locomotive caused fresh un-
settlement later. Crucible fell four to
57 1^ and automobile sliares also
weakened. General Motors declining
eight points to 450. There was a few
offsetting gain.s, but mainly in stocks
of slight market influence.
Bonds were irregular with further

heavy trading in Anglo-French fives at
concessions.
War shares developed actite weak-

ness after mid-day. Overnight losses
at that 'time ranged from 3 to 6 points
In Crucible, Baldwin, American Car,
Studebaker and Colorado Fuel. Unit-
ed States Steel receded to 85 1^. Stand-
ard stocks were adversely affected.

Enforced selling of specialties with
material assistance from the short in-
terest caused numerous severe losses
in todav's active marketT
War shares were at lowest prices in

the final hour. Standard stocks also
showing impairment. The closing was
heavy.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
neoorted by Cliarlea E. lAvU * Ok

ties of studying this important prob-
lem first hand.

Senator MeCambrr to S-eak.
The question of what will happen

when the European war is over will
also be discussed fully by Serator
Porter J. McCumber.
The Indications are that this con-

vention will be one of the greatest In
the history of the organization.

In addition to the convention prop-
er there will be the Xorth Dakota Im-
proved Seed show and contest the
North Dakota corn show and the Home
Products show. All of these exnibits
will be held in the auditorium and
armory, while the automobile show
will be held in the J. I. Case build-
ing.

South St. Paai Uveatock.
St. Va\i\. Minn.. Jan. 11 H: gs, icoeins. ir.»i>0; 5

@10e lilKher riinee, $6.35;n6.o."; bilk. J(>.65^ w.85.

C'aUle— Hewlptji. .-^.O^O; klllei-^. steady, steers. $3.75
(n8.7."i; cows and lielfer.*. $4. a,'.;? 6.75: calitiH, 25c
lower, $4.50(nfl.25; slockeis and feeders, steady to
(low, $4.00^7.00.
Shetv— Receipts. 200; lamhs, $2.0fH!i9.25; wetUe«,

$.'..0(Ka6.50; ewee, $2.50(q 6.25.

STOCKS

—

High.|Low.lClose.

Chicago Llventock.
Chicago, Jan. 11.—Sharp curtailment

of the marketing of hogs gave prices
today a decided lift. Cattle, too, were
relatively scarce. Shipping demand
carried quotations on sheep and lambs
up-grade.
Hogs—Receipts, 30,000; fairly* ac-

tive, 10c above yesterday's average;
bulk, $6.60 (?j; 6.95; light, $6.40^0 6.85;
mixed, $6.55 ii 6.80; heavy, $6,606^6.95;
pigs. $5.25fti6.30.

Cattle—Receipts. 5.000; steady; na-
tive beef steers, $6.40(5 9.66; western
steers, $6.40® 8.15; cows and
$3.20 ©8.40; calves, $7.00^10.50
Sheep—Receipts. 20.000;

wethers, $690 #7.50; lambs,
10.66.

heifers,

stead v;
$8.00®

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can., com
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Car Foundry
Am. Ice Sec. Co
Am. Locomotive
Am. Steel Foundries.
Am. Smelting
Alaska G. M. Co
Allis ("halmers, com..
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Anaconda Copper . . .

Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. &. O., com.
Brooklyn R. T
Bethlehem Steel, com.
Butte & Supr
Cal. Petroleum, com..
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co
C. Gt. Westn, com....
C, Mil. & St. P
Colo. Fuel & lion. . . .

C«'n. Gas
Crucible Steel, com...
Cuban-Am. Sugar . . . .

Del. & Hudson
Distillers Sec
Erie

do, Ist pfd
B. F. Good Co., com..
General Electric . . . .

General Motors, com.
General Motors, pfd..
Great Xorthern, pfd .

Great Northern Ore .

.

Gug. Explor. Co
Inspir. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Lack. Steel
Lehigh Valley
Mont. P. & L. Co
Maxwell Motor

do, Ist pfd
do, 2nd pfd

Mex. Pefm Co
Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper
M. & St. L. Ry
Xorthern Pacific
Xational Lead
Nev. Copper Co
Xorfolk & Western...
Xorth American
X. Y. Air Brake
X Y. Central
x! Y.. X. H. & X. H .

.

.

Ontario & Western...
Pennsylvania R. R...
Peoples Gas
Pitts. Coal, com
Pressed S. C. Co
Pullman
Ray Copper

I Reading
I Republic Steel

I

Ry. Bteel Springs .. .

I

Southern Pacific . . . .

i
Southern Railway . . .

I
Soo, common

I Sttidebaker. common
Tenn. Copper Co. . . .

Texas Oil Co
Union Pacific
U. S. Rubber
U S. Tnds. Alcohol Co
U' S. Steel
U. S. Steel, pfd
Utah Copper
W^estern Union
W'house Elc. Mfg. Co.

!l27%
i
63

I 67%
68 Ti

26%

i
57*4

1108%
i
26

!
.28

III6V4
1203
89%

107
illl%
i

94%
87

i425 '

I
77

! 36^4
179%
63Vz
64 U
64%
1434

100^4
49 74

143
6U41

il60
153
45-,i
44^4
57%
73

!173
!460
114
124%
49 >i
23»4
47%
30 »^

84%
80 H
75
69%
89%
64%
118%
5%

3814
12%

116 >

681,

16
120%
72%
146%
110

127
60%
65%
65 'A

26%
61
65
105%
25%
26%

114
200%
88 > 8

106%
105%
94
86%
416
74
3414
177%
52%
63%
63%
14%

100
46 V»

142
64%

127
61%
65%
65%
25%
61
55

166
163
44%
41
56%
7OV4
170%
460
114
124 Vs

47%
23
46%
30
80
80%
75
66%
89%
62%

114
5%
37%
12%
116%
67%
16%
119%
72%

143
1109
74%
29%
68%

110
33%
56
164V2
24%
81%
60
38
101%
22%

Francs demand
$4.76;
5.84;

3f«"wr York Money.
Xew York, Jan. 11.—Mercantile pa-

per. 3®3V4 per cent. Sterling, sixty-
day bills, $4.71%: demand,
cables, $4.76%
cables,
cables,
cables,
cables,
cables,
cables.

Willys Motor

29%
68%

110 V4

34%
61

165
26%
82V4
62%
40%
102%
23%

il24'/l2ll24
.1167 il62
. 60^^ I 68
.i225%l219%
.1138% 1137%
.1 65 %l 54%
|130%!126%
I 86% I 86 Vi
!117%ill7%
I
79%| 79

I 88%| 88%
I 67 I

66
1220%I220

1114
203

I
88%

1106 Vi

1105%
94
86%

1415
74%.
34%
177%
52%
63%
53%
14%
100
46%

142
64%
156
153
44%
41
56%
70%

171
460
114
124%
47%
23
46%
30
81%
80 i/s

76
65%
89%
62%
114%
5%
37%
12%
116%
67%
16%
119%
72%

143
109%
76%
29%
68%

110
33%
57%
164%
-24%
81%
60%
38

101 7<.

22%
1124%
!162%
I 68%
1219%
1137%
1 64%
1127
I 86%
1117%
79
88%
66
220%

6.83. Marks demand, 75 %c;
r6%c. Kronen demand, 13c;

13'4C.
44 %c.
5.5'

30 %c.

Guilders demand, 44 .

Lire demand, 6.68;
Rubles demand, 30c;
Bar silver, 66 %c. Mexi-

can dollars, 43 %c. Government bonds
easv; railroad bonds Irregular. Time
loans firm; sixty davs, 2%@2% per
cent; ninety days, 2%; six months,
OS. ^? (Jail money steady, high, 2;1' "4 !& 3.

low, 1 ?:

closing
ruling

bid, 1%:
rate 2:

offered
last
at 2

loan, 2;

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

receipts. 8.S11

firsts, 29 (S 30c;

Chicago.
rhlcngo. Jan. U.— Butter, ea^y;

tulj^: crtainery «xtfa». 3.''ic; extra

firsts. 2->in2Sc; seconds, 23&24c.

("heese—Steady : daUl«. IT'i^ilTHe; twin*. lfl»4

17o: Americas. K^aCAK^r: long horns, 17'.5^I7*to.

F«tgs_111glier ; reieipt*. 6.255 ca.^es; fli-st?, t9Qi
29'4(': ordinary fln-is. 28fe'2S>4c; at mark cases In-

cluded. 220 29c.

PctatceK—Loner: rK-elpU... 37 cat*: Mlcldgan, Wis-
consin. Mlnnesfta and-Uakcta wbitp.

Mlnnt*.>la nnd Uakoia <piifs. -llOOfa I.fto

Pijultry—Alive, Itmer, To*!*: 15%c;^^9rl^g
turkeys, 18c.

»1.00@1.08:

i.>'4c:

XeiT Y*rk,
New Vi rU. Jan. 11.—Uuttef. «eady: lereipt?. 16.-

JS6: creamerj extra.". M t^on. S3c; creamery higher
S4c; ftrM.», 28(o32<-: seet^nds. » 25U^'27^ii': eggs, un-
fpt-tled. receipt*. 9,574, fresh gathered, extra fine. 34
(a."?;*: extra flr&u,, 32«33t;, Gist*. 30(&3I'2C; sec-
onds. 2*'i®29'ic; nealte; iiuinerj- wl;ltef». fine to
fancy, 40&41c: nearby iftime^ lrf\v:i«, 3C(S."}7o.

Cheese—Steady : receljttf. 1371; htate whole rolUi

flat* lield special?. 17?igl8cr rto ayer.-ige fan£y, 17'i
^I'^c; do (^rreut »::««iab, 17817^-40; d« ayera«e,
fancj, H%@ie»4a

Midway Horne Market.
MlnneRf.ta Transfer, St. P-itil. Minn.. .Tan. 11.—

Barrttt A Zimmerman report: The usual inartivity

owing to t!ie holidays still prexalls. Increaeing In-

quiry tor farm mares and general purpose horses.

Shipments to .Mellen. Wisconsin am", r.uffalo. Minn.,

and a fi-w local deliveries make up the day's clear-

BiKO. S«m Zimmerman. Henrv Hermes, and <i. M.

HuRlies are on tlie market with carload coiiBlgu-

imtits. Trices remain a.« f'll«ws:

Dia/iers, extra $ie'>(5210

nr.-ifters. choice 140(q 160

prafters. common to good I2.')®.140

Fiiin m.ves and lior^es, extra 15r>@2Ifl

Farm luarte and horses, choice 13ri@155

Farm liorsee. common to gotd 120^1.^'5

Drivers and taddlera 12.';3190

Peliv«r,- horses l.S0(8195

Mules, according to size 155(5215
^

New York Cotton.
Xew York, Jan. 11.—Cotton futures

closed steadv. January, 12.32; March,
12. B3: Mav, 12.74; July, 12.88; October,
12.61.

^

MANY UVJETOPTCS

TO BE CONSIDERED

OLD RESIDENT OF
BESSEMER BURIED

Bessemer, Mich., Jan. 11.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Benjamin Orav, aged
83, an old citizen of Bessemer "died at
the home of his daughf^r, Mrs. C. H.
Jago, of old age. He is survived by
seven daughters, Mrs. Mary Phillips
of Colorado; Mrs. Linda I'aynter of
Hurley, Wis.; Mrs. Jane Wtbb, Mrs.
Emily A. Piper and Mrs. Edith C. Jago
of this city; Mr.s. Lillian Xoye of White
Pine Mines, Ontonagon county; Mrs.
Laura PaB.«more of Alberta, and one
brother, John, of Oakland, Cal.
The funeral was held from the

church, being conducted by the pas-
tor. Rev. J. H. (;iidden. Interment was
in the Bcssetner cemetery.

NATIONALISfsTNOt TO
OPPOSE MILITARY BILL

London, Jan. 11.—John E Redmond,
parliamentary leader of the Irish party,
announced in the house of commoiis
this afternoon that the Xationalists

1would not further oppose the military 1

Service bill.

KILLED AT RAY

LOADING WOOD
Ray, Minn., Jan. 11.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Swan Swan.son, aged 28,

while loading pulp wood on cars; was
instantly killed this morning by the
accidental breaking of the hoist pole.

His brother, who Mas working with
hini had a very narrow escape. Cor-
oner (Jreene removed the body to In-
ternational Falls.

Hiierta (jirovvtng Weaker.
El Paso, Jan. 11.—<;en. Vi<-toriano

Huerta's condition was described as
"unchanged" early today. He passed
a restless night and was growing

j

weaker. Slight hopes are entertained 1

for his recovery.

Brafiierd Rifle Club EiertM.
Erainerd, Minn., Jan. 11.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Hrainerd Rifle
club elected these officers: President,
William Xelson; secretary, R. J. Tin-
kelpaugh; treasurer. Judge C. A. All-
bright; executive officer, Francis J.
Brltton. From Thomas Beare has been
secured ground for a range, targets
being placed at 600 yards. Target
shooting will start in spi-ing, "most of
the forty club members purchatiing
tlieir own guns from Uncle Sam.

Nc. 6520.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
AT DULUTH,

IX THi; ST.\TJi OF MI.\.\ESOT.%.
Al the close of business on I»ec. 31, I'Jlj.

RIObUUHCI'IS.
L<(>ans and discounts $2,60^.64.'>.1S

Orerdrafts. uitsecureO l!<3.li

U. S. bonds

—

U. s. lM>nd8 depuelted to sei-ure

ciivuUtioo (par value) $324,050

I". S. IxHids i.leilgr»i to secure

V. S. deposits (par value) 1,000

Premium «n t". >•. bonds 15,000

Tot«l U. S. Ixmds 840.w<«vi W
Ucnds, errurities. etc.

—

-.
Bcuds other than V. S. bonds

plt^Jged to swure i>ostal savings
deposits « I 23,100

Securities other than I'. S. bonds
(ni>t lnciudini( stocks) o«vued
TinpUdRed «3,2C0
Total botids, se»'arlties, ©tc. 86,36.'>.09

Stwk.-. other tJian Fedtral reseiTe bank
e.Xt\t 13,<KK'(0

Subscript ion to stock of

Federal reserve l«)ik. . . .}.;<6.000

LevH amou:;t unpaid 18,000

18,0<*«K.
Furniture an.l fixtures 33.0W.e0
Kcal ettale owned other Uian banking

Jiou*e 15,157.04
Net amount duT from Federal reserve

b.nnk 100,0<t<.*0

Net amount due (mm ai>proved
rtbtrve agents hi New York,
iliRBgo and .<?t. IxMjIs $18!). 364. 14

Net amount due fruDi aM>r"ved ^
reserve agentij iu oilier tesene
cities 649.960.83

839.324 W
Net amount due from liank.^ and baiik-

tn-s nUier tlian included in 10 or 11).. 172.143..-8
F:.\cha!itres for .-IpariiiB hcKise.. 37.0J4.M
Otlier c!ie< ks <in banks In the same city

or town as leporting bank 410.00
Ou(.<-ide checks and other cash

Itcnw ?8,]20.83
Fracti' nal curreik-y, nickels and

ctnis 1,643.42

n.r;? 25
Notes of other national banto 61.ii2ii.(si

Federal remove nt:te8 S.lOK.tK)
tVin and »*iTiflcate9 307.448.10
Ltval-lender notes 26,850.00
ICidriiipiiun fund «lth I'. S. treajsurer and
due fiom V. .S. trea-'urer 16.2(rf'.(«1

Total 14,687, ('So. 33
UABIMni-S.

Capital sUck puid In $ ;ou.0( oO
8urplus fund lO'.i.d'JO.fO

Undivided prtflts $209,C4.%.61
Heserved for tases 8.321.52

217.sr.7 13
Clmilatlnit iiotes outstandinc 324,K>O.'--0
I»ue 10 Lankfi and banker.* (other Uian

included in precidim items) 768.»ie.f««
I'iviueiuls unpaid i.l'tC.fO
PMnand depoflts

Individual dfci'oi.it.s subje<n to .check 2,1.16.456.23
<e.tl(U«ates of dei*sit due In less than

"''' «laJ» I78.13S.M
fmifled checlis I<;.i8l.73
Cjisldrr's checks outstaudlne 2e!4.".S.2S
I'nitiHl .'States depoaits J.Mto.OO
Pi'^tul ^aviij^ deiKsit'; • loisjl.JO
Total dtn:ahd dei>i>slts. iteni.s

3?, :a, 34, s.'.. ;^6, 37. 38
and SO $2,380,121.24
Time de-oslts (parable after 30 da.va.

or Rul/je»-t to 30 days or more notice)

:

Certificate of deposit 112.2<'.f' ?.«

Oilier time deposits S66.824 43
Total of thuc deposits, itema

40, 41 aiid 42 $379,093.99

''''*'
.$4,6S7.M-..S2

State (,f Minnesfla, Tounly «»f St. T.oui«i— <»:
I. H. S. Ma.grFsor. cashier of the almve iiame<l

lank, do s..lMUiily swear that ihe abnve &tateni«it Is
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

H. S. MAC';itF<;OR. ra.lder.
.VtliPcnbeil .-.r.d swi rn to Wore me thk lliii .lay

of JanuaiT, 11-16. HlAltY M.VXEINKK.

''^*^^-' -^ly commission expiren Jiug 6 1920
r.,rrect^Attf«t:

"

Tl. Af. RKI.I.WOOD.
J. F. KII,I.OKIN.
M. H. KKI.LKY,

l>ire»tt.r».

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

*-*;^*-^H|f^** 5|fJJt^^|HMC-^f***-*^Mf^^**

<;RADK IIOCKKV (;amks
WEDXESD.4V AFTEKXOOX.

Grade ttehonl hockey gnmcft'
Ncheduird for tomorrow afteruoon
follow:

Senior AVestern League—.VdatuM
VM. Lliicolit. Lincoln park.

.Junior l^aNtern—Fraiiklin vs.
MunK<'r. CheHter.
Junior Wewtern—Lincoln \h.

^} Bryant, Harrifion.
*

iiilssion to give a referee's decision in
I

the ten-round contest between Mike
< <7ibbons and Voung Ahearn next Tn(-t-

r."-^"v,."I^"- ^^' '»c<^"rding to Chairman F.
H. Ihompson of St. Paul.
Mr. Thomp.'on commended the ac-

tion of the Wisconsin boxing conimls-
sion In empowering its chairman to

.
negotiate for an agreement with theXew York state commission to pro-

I

vide for recognition of each others
.-uspensions of boxers. He said thi.s

i plan would be considered at the next
i

meeting of the Minnesota commission
;

and thought it quite likelv similar
agreements would be sought by Min-
nesota.

BOXING BOSSES WILL
ACT ON DECISION MATTER

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 11.—Minnesota's
boxing co'mmission at a meeting the
latter part of this week, avIII act on
the request of local promoters for per-

Change College Schedule.
Cambridge, Mass., .Ian. 11.—Harvard,

Tale and Princeton baseball teams
have abandoned the three-cornered
series of three games each played I.tsI

year, it developed when the Harvard
nine's schedule was announced. Thirty
games are prov'ided for the team, but
two of these will be played only In
cases of ties resulting from the tiint
two games with Princeton and Yale.

White Sox Secretary Dead.

Chicago. Jan. 11.—Charles A. Fred-
ericks, 39, secretary of the White Sox
since Charles Comlskey brntight that
team to Chicago, died today.

MARSH NOW AT 40c
This stock has certainly been the whirlwind trader

for this week and will continue for weeks to come.
Marsh has only started to advance, the value is behind
it and a big deal is on that will involve certain changes
that are bound to make Marsh worth par $1.00 per

share. Get our letter. Hundreds of demands on us
for this special letter is cutting our supply short. Write
or phone 2093.

AMERICAN SECURITY & INV. CO.
E. Downie, Pres.—C. E. Lee, Sec'y.

Ground Floor, Palladio Building.

BUY OHIO OIL
A Standard Oil Subsidiary which nets 1S%. This stock
should sell for $1000 a share and is the best purchase among
all the Standard Oils. Reasons why, for the asking.

JOHN H. PUTNAM & CO.
68 Broad Street, New York

49 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 318 Main Street, Springfield, >la>'i.

R. B. HARRINGTON & CO.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

506 LO^SDAL£: BUILDING. Grand 029; Mrfroae 638.

Orders Executed on All Markets.

Fargo, X. D.. Jant 11.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Not only will farm pro-

duction be taken up In full -at the Trl-

State Grain Growers' convention here
|

on Jan. 18 to 21, Inclusive, but farm I

marketing will be one of the prime
|

topics discussed.
,

The problem of the financing of the
|

farmer will be given* especial atten- :

tlon by Governor L. B. Hanna, who as
;

a banker and chief executive of the
j

Btate, has had exceptional opportunl-
j

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
MEMBERS NEW YORK AN'D BOSTON STOCK
EXCHANGES, CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENTS
Comatpondencc Invited.

1

:p •* -a. •—*i
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ABSENT-MINDED ABNER—^Financial Matters Are Nothing to Worry About! By Walt McDougall I i

t. I OUGHT TO GET A CH£.Cf<, 1 THtNK, ^K^£.
\ FROM GEORGE JACOBS TOMOf?ROVV POR '^^'t™'

MY BOOK OWTHE VErTTILATION
OF 5Pk<VCHE.TT) >

^^ MV GOOO t^fKU, IF I f«AD
NICKLE I'DBE INA
AS roFl MY LIFE.VVHEI
WR»TE. IT ILL BEGLAD
Give. YOU A COPY

-</

Birr BEIFDRE. THAT I ANTiCi^^^^
&oing much more. re>1tjnerat( v£
literarv work.for'i am touo
there's notthing inJautobiograp^Y
AT PRESENT --

GimMx. MM^ k, I

LEGAL >'OTICF-S.

'AWENOMEifrofTR^
INCORPORATION.

Stat** of Minnesota. County of St. Louia

her<>nnt(»» set th<«ir hands and affixed
[

the •al of aaid corporation tMa 4th

day of January, 1»16.
JOHN MILLEX,

President.
J. W. BAYLY,

Secretary.
(Corporate Seal. Duluth and Northern
Minnesota Railway Company.)

SITUATION WANTED.
MALE.

SITUATION WANTED.
FEMALE.

KIT( ATTON WANTED—TOUNG MAN I
SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG WOM-

— sa. ^ 1

We, the undersiKneJ, Pr«'3id*'nt and t ^..j.
Secretary, respectively, of Spalding State of Minnesota, County of St. Loulfl

"'T'o^herebrce^tVfv. That at a regular j7,hn MlUen and J. W Bayly came,

mfotinK of the Storkhold-rs of said before me personally, and each being.

Company h^ld on the 28th day of De- duly sworn. ««»ch for him»e f on his
|

c-Mub-r *1»15 at 1200 Alworth Building, oath .says that said John Millen is the

in thv- City of Duluth. Minnesota, the Pre.sident and said .7 Vt
.

»^»>'|J'
'f. ^I?^

f llowinK resolution was adopted by , .Secretary of the Duluth and ^orlheTn

the unanimous vote of all the shares of Minnesota Ra.lwa>-Company the cor-

**id corporation and by the unanimous ' poration above named, and that the>.

vote of all its members, nam-ly: and each of them, have read the fore-

"Re.,olved That Article I of the
;
going Certificate of Amendment of the

Articl^-s of Incorporation of this Com- Articles of Incorporation of said Du-

C.nnv be qnd the .same is hereby amend- i luth and Northern Minnesota Railway

•..I so as to substitute for the words Company, and are the same persons
cr lewelrv Company." appearing ; who have subscribed the same as

"the words *E. E. Eslerly Com- President and Secretary-, respectively,
. and thai the same is true of their own

Resolved further. That the President knowledge, as is shown by the records

wishes employment; mechanical abil-
ity, experienced with gasoline en-
gines; also five years' experience in
managing small store. V 2?0, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — CLEAN
young man. -willing to work, wants
position in restaurant or any kind of
Inside work for board and room and

|

small wages. Write M 295, Herald.

Bayly is the
j SITUATION WANTED—MAN QUALI-

fled by experience wishes to work
on or take care of farm; competent <

to handle stock, poultry and dairy.
;

Write J 2»«. Herald. i

an wishes work by day or hour; can
cook, serve dinner, wash, etc. Elgin
hotel, room 17. Phone Grand 768.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and ironing to do at home, also
rough dry; called for and delivered.
Phone Melrose 6595.

SITUATION WANTED—BY WIDOW
as housekeeper. Telephone Calumet
354-AI; 408 North Fifty-fourth ave-
nue west.

'.Sp«*!din|

th-rf^-in.

SITUATION WANTED—BY PRINTER
in town of 1.000 or better, in Minne-
sota; sixteen years' experience; mar-
ried; sticker, no boozer. O. H. Mason.
Michigan, N. D.

and Secretary of this Company cause
this resolution to b»- embraced in a
crtiflcat'- duly executed by them, un-
il>^r the corporate s*al of this corpora-
ti.)n and approved, filed, recorded and
publi.shed. as required by law, to make
»iich amendment eft'ectual."

TV WITNESS WHEREOF, We have
hf^reunto set our hand.^ and the seal of

said corporation, this 5ih day of Janu-
ary. 1916.

E. E. ESTERLT,
President.

LOLA A. ESTERI.Y,
Secretary.

Signed. Sealed and Delivered
in Pre.sence of:

A E McMAHON.
A McC. WASHBURN.

(Spalding Jewelry Company Corporate
Seal.)

ADDmONAL WAMTS

HORSES—GUARANTEED HORSES.
Take a look at our bor«es. Note the
class and quality, then take a street car
and look over other horses. If you
want sound, young, acclimated horses,
free from exposure to the disease of the
city markets, and a written guarant«e
with every horse sold, COME BACK.
We give you a little time if desired.

—
i
Our cheap horses, which we take in

SITUATION WANTED—BY PRACTI- trade, we sell at their true value and
cal nurse; confinement or invalid, declare their blemishes
Call or write :;705^ Wes t Second St.

j TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
SlrUATIoi^T WANTED _ WASHING

\

^g ^irsf Ar'^u^''^hut.
Ironing and cleaning by da>. Call
Melrose 7292 after 6 o'clock.

SITUATION WANTED—AS WORKING

Stat- of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.
On this 5th day of January. 1916, be-

f.ire mo. a Notary I'ublic within and
for s«aid County, personally appeared E.

E Eslerly and Lola A. Eslerly, to me
l.-r.«onHllv known, who, being: each by
iiir- duly sworn, did say, that they are
respectively the President and Secre-
larv of Spalding Jewelry Company, a,

Minnesota corporation; that the seal;

affixed to the foregoing certificate is

>f said corporation.
JOHN MILLEN.
J. W. BAYLY.

Subscribed and sworn to before m«
this 1th day of January, 1916.

KATHARINE M. BIRKE,
Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minn.
My commission expires Dec. 1st, Itflt.

(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)

SITI:ATI<)N WA.VTED—BY YOUNG
man expert bookkeeper, also do

{

stenography work; would accept po-
[
SITUATION

sition in small town. Write S 288
Herald.

housekeeper; will go out
Call 322 West Third street.

of city.
I

T!N^i>)^i***<¥^******«*'?f'***^^c* Get our prices. Duluth Tent
* DRAFT AND DELIVERY HORSES. H-

\ ing Co., 1608 W. eui>erior S
* FARM MARES, GENERAL » .. ___;=;;

PKOFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready reference of the professional

men and leading business firms. Herald
readers who do not find the line of

business they are seeking will confer

a favor by requesting of us the infor-

ij'.ation desired.

CJU.L 324F0R tEPRESENTATIONIN THISCOLUMN

FURS REMODELED, REPAIRED.

HAVE YOUR FUR WORK DONE AT
Wm. F. Bordasch. 417 Second Ave. B3.

Phones: Melrose 2236; Grand 199.

FARM MARES, GENERAL *
<* PURPOSE HORSES. *
#. All our horses are Minnesota ir\

MEAT 1# raised. Sales made on time if de- *| .^

POIRIER TENT & AWNING CX)., 413
East Superior street. Both phones.

& Awn-
St. Lin. S6.

ACCOUNTANTS.
x^.-v.^v,., WANTED — AS ^,. ^ , .,
and pastrv cook In or out of city. |# sired. Buy from an established ?^

;

Write G 298, Herald. \^ dealer. Also, we guarantee every #,

WANTED_.\S WAITER i SITUATION WANTED-HOUSEWORK; % *"°"|enITH *Ia'"le''TtABLE, t\
night work In restaurant

;
no children;, no laundry; $2. W^rlte^ Moses Goldberg, Prop., ie
F 261. \^ 524 West First Street,

Two blocks from union depot

SITUATION W
or cook for
or night clerk in hotel or rooming
house; experienced. Write C 285,
Herald.

Minnesota, Department of
IStat<* of

State.
I hereby certify that the within in

strumeni was tiled for record in this
| SITUATION

oflTice on the 7th day of January. A. D.

1916, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded in Book B-4 of Incorporations,
on pag*' 103.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

SITUATION WANTED—ACCOUNTANT
fuliy experienced, willing to do any
kind of office work, w^ishes work at
once. Write H 192, Herald.

JAMES S. MATTESON,
Certified Public Accountant
(Minnesota and Wisconsin),
700-701 Alworth Building.

^ Special or periodical audits and in
*

! vestigations. Commercial, mining and!
*' municipal accounting systems installed

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail; cut
flowers; funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

WANTED—BY BRIGHT,
ambitious young man with reliable
firm oi- company, with chance for
advancement. L 293, Herald.

SITX'ATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man in garage or wholesale house;
can give good references. Call Mel-
rose 6292.

SITUATION WANTED— BY PRACTI-
|

* ^^. ,,^^^^ .^ ^^j^^^^^.^ ^..> ... .^^^^^^^
-—

-

cal nurse- price reasonable. Melrose |

*^>^><^r>6^fr»^?y?F7fr»»->rtt-^vyH-a:-?^»^-?jr''r'-^'^A- : pr revised.

"» '

I

HORSES HORSES HORSEs! "
! ,,iriS^i-i?eersXb";"!ie^sfrte.TSln!

,SITUATION WANTED—DAY WORK, If in the market for horses be sure and
. „eaota as Certified public accountants.

'

washing, ironing. Call Melrose 4502. »ee our offerings. We have from 200 inBurlng the highest grade SERVICE
to 300 head constantly on hand. Part
time given if desired. Barrett &
Zimmerman, Duluth Horse Market.
Twenty-third avenue west and Su-
perior street, H. J. Walt, manager.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

OLSEN & HOPPENYAN. 2014 W. Sup.
St.; Lincoln 10; Melrose 7620.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

•OFFICE OF RE<;iSTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Loula

1 SITUATION WANTED—YOUN<i M.\N—sa.

I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed in this office for
record January 8th. 1916, at 8:30 A. M..

and was duly recorded in Book 19 of
Misc., on page 61.

CHAS. CALLTGAN.
Register of Deeds.

By S. L. PIERCE,
Deputy.

good mechanical ability desires po-
sition. E 287. Herald.

SITU.A.TION WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL
bov wants place to work after school.
Call Grand 219 1-A.

th- corporate seal of said ci>rporation, I D. H., J^n. 8

an>l that said instrument was executed;
in bfhalf of said corporation by the

'

unanimous vote of all of Its stock, I

stockholders and members, and that the
statements contained in said certificate

nr^ tru''. and the said E. E. Esterly and
|

Loin A. Esterly acknowledged said in-

,

strument to be the free act and deed of

said cfirporation.
ABBCrrT McC. WASHBURN.

Notary Public.
St. Louis County. Minnesota.

My commission expiree Sept. 1. 1918.

(Notarial Seal.)

10, 11. 1916.

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT
—TO—

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
CAYUNA LAND COMPANY.
KNOW ALL MEN- BY THESE PRES-

RENT—STORES^OFFICES.
FOR RENT—CHEAP, THREE ROOMS

fronting Superior street, Mesaba
block. Apply Johnson & Kaake, Al-
worth building.

FOR RE:NT—TWO FRONT OFFICES.
Christie building. Fireproof.

STOVE REPAIRS.
WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR

10,#OO different stoves and ranges. C.

F. Wiggerts & Sons. 410 East Sup. St.

Minnesota. Department of

ENTS That at a Special Meeting of the i —;;;:;__ ^.r^
Stockholders of CAYUNA Land Com-! UiATPUCC DTDAIDm
pany a corporation organized under; WMIUnLO Tll-rMiriCU.
the Laws of the State of Minnesota,

'

„ »„ Idulv called for the expressly stated • grlng your watch to Garon Bros., to

strumeni was filed for
<^ific^^ on the 7th day of January, A. D.

1916 at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
r*Mord^d in Book B-4 of Incorporations,
on pag*^ 104. ^

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL, E.
Secretary of State. .

BUSINESS CHANCES — PARTNER I

wanted. A good paying Duluth de-
i

parlment store wants additional cap-
j

ital to enlarge business. Man of good
^

reputation having .510.000 to invest ,

can buv half interest, active or silent,
|

with or without services, references;
exclianged, strictly confidential. I

WANTED
Write H 300, Herald.

FOR SALE — TWO YOUNG HORSES
and harness, new dairy wagon, new
sled, also outfit of milk cans and
various articles. Apply Heliner
Jentoft, 2014 West First street.

to all clients.
Bank references: Charges reasonable.
Telephones: Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor,

601 Sellwood Building. Melrose 570.

I

HEAVY OR MEDIUM
team for board: will pay small
amount for their use; also set of

DAVID QUAIL & COMPANY,
Chartered Accountants.

Certified Public Accountants,
401 Torrey Building, J:>uluUi.

Highest references. Inquiries Invited.

M^A A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's. S
East Superior straet.

Charley Forsel!. practical phonograph
repairer; a trial will convince you of

mv ability. 2826 West Michigan St.;

Phones, Lincoln 137 -X, Melrose 7934.

Pianos, violins, victrolas, sheet music,
etc. Boston Music company.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE OR
^

heavy sleighs. R. R. I'orward & Co.
j ASHES, CINDERS, ETC., REMOVED

rent—Blaeksmitli shop; good busi-
ness; $100 will handle; if party de
sires to rent, must come at oi«ce; I

reason for renting or selling, going
into general merchandise. R. D.
Rutherford, Markville. Minn.

FOR sale:—ONE YOUNG TEAM OF
horses with harness and sleigh; very

HOTEL SPECIAI RUCK TOWEL—
Extra heavy size. 17x36, plain white
or red border, 4(1 doz.; name put on
free; parcel post. paid. J. G. Valentine
& Co., 8 East First street.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Two-chair barber shop in good min-
ing town; good reasons for sile.

This is a snap. W^rite K 213, Her-
ald^

NOTICE—DON'T FAIL TO SEE US IF
you want to buy or sell a place of
b isiness. Duluth Business Exchange,
503 Tor-ey building, Duluth.

reasonable; team weighs about 2,800
pounds. S. Huber, Fairbanks, Mlnii.

FOR SALE—DOUBLE SLEIGH WITH
stake platform, in good condition.
lnquir»» Duluth Candy company, 20
East First street.

FOR SALE—TEAM OF HORSES AND
harness; weight 3,300; 8 years old.

J. Peterson, Zxva, Minn.

FOR SALE—TEAM OF HEAVY
draft horses, reasonable. Call Grand
&03, Melrose 744.

Ashes, cinders and manure removed,
j

Merrill. Mel. 13»0: Grand 1488-X.

BAGGAGE TRANSFER.
'

Baggage carefully and promptly han-
dled by motor trucks; day and night
service. Maloy Motor Service. Both

j

phones, 1315. Rates reasonable.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

CONSULr'XTn^ OPTOMET-
rist and optician, 201^- West First
street, for economical buying and
correct fitting of glasses; satisfaction
guaranteed. We grind our own
glasses. Established In business 1891,

in Duluth 1901. Registered by ex-
amination 1901.

PIANOS REPAIRED AND TUNED.

State of
Stat<».

1 hereby certify that the ^''t»»'"'"- purpose, among others, of (1) discuss- j "have 'it repaired right. 217 W. Ist St
recoru in ini»

^^^ _^^^ acting upon the question of
i .

amending tiie Articles of Incorporation
j ..... .^ t:, ,

bv increasing the number of directors i self depose and say: That said ! rank
of said company, and Ci) discussing I Crassweller and said William A.

and acting upon the question of amend- ] Hicken are the President and Secretary,

ing said Articles of Incorporation by respectively, of Cayuna Land Company,
Increasing the capital stock of said

i the corporation named in the foregoing
company and held at Room 312, Ex-

; certificate; that they have read said

FOR SALE—HORSE AND SLEIGH.
62-4 Second avenue east. Grand
1722-D.

FOR SALE-
and sleigh.

-ONE HORSE. WAGON
2218 West Ninth street.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP—
110 West Superior street. Amateur fin-

ish in g, koda^sa^idcajnerasuppUes.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota—ss

rmintv of Ml Louis change Building, in the City of Duluth ' certificate severally subscrlbec
Cotinty of ist. Louis

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ Minnesota, on the 9th
| as such officers, and that th«

WANTED TO BUY — WE HAVE A
large list of customers looking for
bargains in homes; if well located

!

and in good condition, we can always
get cash for real bargains, whether
the house is large or small. Little

FOPv sale:—YOUNG TEAM HORSE."*,
1,500 each. Call Park 220-X.

f^ SALE — TEAM OF HORSES.
Hart Transfer & Storage Co.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

I WORK NEATLY DONE—O. PEARSON
& Bon, 209-11 Lake Av. N.; Zenith
1336-X; residence Park 97; Mel. 1763.

-THE PIANO SHOP-

MONEY TO LOAN.
& Nolle company. Exchange building. #^,i^.vi«.Vt*#ft*#********^*'^'fVf*

WANTED TO BUY—HliATERS AND
i

*

8frun>»*nt was filt^d in
record Jan. 8. 1916, at 8 30 A. M., and
wws duly recorded in Book 18 of Misc.,

I>age ;i03.

CHAS. CALLIGAN.
Register of Deeds.

By S. L. PIERCE,
Deputy.

D. H., J .TP. 10. 11. 1916.

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT
TO THE ARTICLES OF INCOR-

PORATION OF THE

DULUTH AND NORTHERN
IVIINNESOTA RAILWAY

COMPANY.

ranges; we will pay good prices or
exchange for new furniture. East
End Furniture company, 120 East
Superior street. Phone Grand 2013-X.

Ml The holders of ! ",rporation by authority of a resolu- WE PURCHASE REAL ESTA-rB CON-
preaented, either tion of the stockholders of said com- tracts, mortgages'^nd notes. Northern

cy, the following' pany duly pas.sed; and they severally! Equities Co., 612 tst Nat. Bank Bldg.

'Investor,'

subscribed by them
in the State of Minnesota, on me :«tn

| as such otiicers, and that the same 's

.1. —wv.;., »*,-.! day of December, 1916. at 2 o'clock Jnitrueand correct; that the seal affixed

I?^ fvi Jv!^ the afternoon of said day, at which
\ to said certificate Is the corporate seal

tnis onice lor^^^.^ meeting more than a majority of of said corporation; that said certificate

all the shares of the capital stock of
j

is signed and sealed in behalf of said

the company, and of a
such shares, were repres
In person or by proxy, tne toiiowuig pa . . .

resolutions were unanimously adopted acknowledged that they executed the
| ,«r-rT t bUY FoS~~CASi?

bv the vote of said share.s and said
: same freely and voluntarily for the farm land- must be ch«

shareholders present at said meeting uses and purposes therein expressed. ' - -

as aforesaid, namely: [and as the free act and deed of said

(a) Resolved, That the first para- corporation.--- - -I *- ^ J ROTH,
Notary Public,

pany be, and the same hereby is,
j

St. Louis County, Minn,
amended to read as follows: My commission expires June 21. 1920.

"The government of this corporation
|
(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)

and the management of its affairs shall
|

be vested in a board of seven (7) di-
j state of Minnesota, Department of

rectors, each of whom shall be a
|

state.
stockholder, who shall be elected an-

1 I hereby certify that the within in-

nually at the annual meeting of said strument was filed for record in this

corporation; a president, a vice presi- office on the 7th day of January, A. D,

-|10 OR MORE-

CARDS PRINTED WHILE YOU WAIT

Business Cards, 300, $1; Calling Cards.
100, 39c. Kask Printery. 114 E. Sup. St.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

graph of Article IV of the Articles of
Incorporation of Cayuna Land Com-

j

We. the undersigned. John Millen
and J. W. Bayly, President and Sec-
retary, respectively, of the Duluth and^^^^ ^^ ^
Nori»*iern Minnesota Railway Company,

i ^'^^^^^^gJJTJjr ^jjj "Secretary may be lield
do hereby certify that at a specLal

j j^^ ^,^^. game person
"

dent, a secretary and a treasurer, who 1916, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
shall be elected annually by the board recorded In Book B-4 of Incorporations,
of directors at the first meeting of

; on page 107.

said board held after the annual meet- JULIUS A. SCHMAHL, E.

ing of .said corporation. The offices
1

Secretary of State

, OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
(b> Resolved, That Article V of the

; state of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
Articles of Incorporation of Cayuna —as.

Land Company be, and the same hereby 1 1 hereby certify that the within In

is, amended to read as follows strumeni was filed in this office for

ni»*eting of the stockiiolders of said '

L'ulu'h and Northern Minnesota Rail-

i

war Company, duly and regularly held
on the 3rd day of January, 1916, at the,

..ffie^ of the said Company in Duluth,
Minn«^sola. at which meeting all the ^^.^j "j.j,^pQp^^i„n shall be fifty thou- i ^as dulv recorded In Book 17 of Misc.
ta!»ital stock of said Company was rep-

, ^^^^^ dollars (?50.000), which shall be
, page 296.

rex -ni.-d and regularly voted, the fol- ^jj^-jj^^ i„to five thousand (5.000)
,

CHAS. CALLIGAN.
lowing resolution was unanimously gj^^„^g ^f ^^g p^^ value of ten doUars

;

Register of Deeds.

TRACT OF
eap. Write to

care Duluth Herald.

WANTED TO BUY^—AM IN THE MAR-
ket for stamp' -c^oHeetions. Write L
164, Herald.

PRIVATE HOS^ITALS^
^fvATEnHOMlTBEFCJRE ANT> DUR-
ing confinements; good care by ex-
perienced nurse: infalnts cared for.

ikarg. Finkle, 213 W. 3rd St. Mel. 2464.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
1908 West Michigan St. Both phones.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

# LOANED TO ANYONE *
if. On furniture, pianos, etc., or hold- -^

^ ing a steady position, at rates *
ii: honest people are willing to pay. ^
# See us first and get a square deal. *
ii- Money in your hands in few hours' #

| ^ ^_^
# *-*™^r..H^:?'J^T^^^;v^rnMP*A'^v

'''''•

t ED Mccarty. CHIMNEY SWEEP AND
^ DLLUTH LOAN COMPANY. ^ furnace cleaning. Call Lakeside 46 -L.
^ 307 Columbia Bldg., 303 W . Sup. St. ^ iu^"a'-^ ^ &

,

^ Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wednes- ^

Tuning, finishing and repairing. Greg-
ory & Krlstensen, 1805 W. Superior
St. Melrose 6621; Lincoln 295-X.

DULUTH PIANO REPAIR FACTORY,
alley entrance. ^12'»s W. Ist. Mel. 464.

PATENTS.
'

All about patents; consultation free.
S. Geo. Stevens, 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3126

PpMBINfi!

THE SANITARY PLUMBING CO.. 84
W. First St., plumbing ajud heating.

REAL ESTATI;

irX^ARSE^rcanai^^rovld^^
City property, lands, loans, lire ins.

TAXIDERMIST.

PEIVATE HOME FOR WOMEN BE-
fore and during confinement; expert
care; infants cared for. Ida Pearson,
M- D.. 284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul.

PRIVATE HOME BEFORE AND DUR-
ing confinement. K. Tnorstenson. 1602 —
28th St., Superior. Wis. Ogden 851-X. ! ^¥^t,¥'?^#*A-^^Nf'?e^^^^*^^5Sf'#^^S?'^^-^*

^ day and Saturday to 8 p. m. ^-

^ Melrose 236fi; Grand 1224. i^

* *
#»»^^Ji:«^^-i^iW?'^^^»*'i^.?^^g^*"^g^^''*

STOP : LISTEN !

W^e Loan on Salary, Furniture, Piano.
SEE US FIRST I

When You Need Money.
Other concerns cannot compete with ua.

Borrow $10.00, you pay back $11.00.

Borrow $20.00, you pay back $21.76.
Borrow $30.00, you pay back $32.50.

Borrow $40.00, you pay back $43.25.

Borrow $50.00, you pay back $54.00.
DULUTH FINANCE CO.,

301 Palladio Bldg.
Open Wednesday and Saturday eve-

nings until 9 o'clock. Both phones.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFINS ACADEMY—Classes Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday. Either phone.

THOS. J. STOREY,

Dl^LUTH'S ONLY
PROFESSIONAL
TAXIDERMIST

AND
RAW FUR HOUSE.

>3 FIFTH AVE. WEST.
MELROSE 5 256.

EDUCATION.

Parson's Business Univ., Glencoe Bldg.
Fits for best positions. Day and evg.

FURNITURE RECOVERED.

LeTForsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
884 E. Superior street. Both phones.

BE wise:
Send your next specimen to

FRYBERii & CO.,
Taxidermists,

2826 West Michigan Street,

Duluth, Minn.
Lincoln 137-X. Melrose 7^34.

Advertise io Tbe Heraid

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife; pri-
vate hospital and home. 329 N. 68th
Ave. W. Phones, Cole 173; Cal. 270.

REAL ESTATE LOANS. TIMBER LANDS.
-$20,000.00-
-TO LOAN-

«1 *^i&««-'*^.-*^*-******««T¥*****T'i^^^^ TIMBER AND CUT - OVER LANDS
*'* * bought; mortgage loans mad^. John

'Th** amount of the capital stock of
I record Jan. 10, 1916, at 8:30 A. M., and

, jjRg. HANSON, GRADUATE MID- 1 ff

arlopted:
i ,iio) each, and such capital stock]

"B.- it resolved. That Article Three J^j^^j ^^ p^^^ j^ as called for by the
(S» of the Articles of Incorporation <>*

, j,oard of directors of said corpora-
this corporation be amended so as to

^^jq^-

By C. L. LOFGREN,
Deputy.

D. H., Jan. 10, 11, 1916.

read as follows:
ARTICLE III.

The amount of the capital stock of

the said corporation shall be on*> mil

(c> Resolved, That the president
and secretary of this company be, and

]

they hereby are, authorized and di-

I reeled to execute, under the corporate

lion doUars ($1,000.000. d0>. and shall
, seal of said company, a certificate em-;

b^ paid at the call of the Board of bracing the foregoing resolutions and 1

I»ir.-ctors. i
the whole thereof, and that such offi-

'

Be it fur^^her resoU'ed, That Article
, cers cause the same to he approved,

IV of the articles of incorporation of flied, recorded and published, as re-

this company be amendetf bo as to read; quired by law, for the purpose of ren-

as follows: dering said resolutions effective as
ARTICLE IV. amendments to the said original certifl-

The highest amount of indebtedness 1 cate r^incorpomtion of this comp^^^^^

or liability to which the corporation IN W ITNE.sS W HEREOF, the Presl

shall b- subject, exclusive of indebted- ; dent and Secretary of said corporation

ness secured by mortgage or pledge of have caused these presents to be ex-
ness secuieu »,

ineomer shall nof ex- ; ecuted, under the corporate seal of .said
" • _ -- . .. ..-.- oQ^j^ ^j^y of December,

wife; female complaints. 418 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife,
917 East Tenth street. Grand 1976-Y.

it^ property

FRANK CRASSWELLER,
ceed the sum of six hundred fifty thou- • corporation, this 2

sand dollars ($660,000.00). 11916

R.' it resolved further. That Article; , ^ „

VII of the articles of incorporation ot [
President of Cayuna Land Company,

this company be amended so as to read i

as follc^s:
ARTICLE VII.

j

The capital stock of this corporation
shall be divided into ten

W. A. HICKEN,
Secretarv of Cayuna Land Company.
(Cayuna Land Company Corporate Seal,
Duluth, Minn.)

thousand !
Signed, Sealed and Delivered

in Presence of:

A. J. ROTH.
A. H. CRASSWELLER.

(10.000) shares of the par value of one
hundred dollars ($100.00) each.
Be it further resolved. That th«

proper officers or agents of this cor-

^

.. .-, ^ r- ..^t,, „# u. t «,.4-
poration be, and they are hereby dl- 'State of Minnesota, County of St. Louia

reeled to take all steps proper or —ss. „„ . . , ty _i ia«e
necessary to carry into effect the On this 28th day of December, 1915,

CITY KOTICES.

CO.VTRACT WORK

—

Office of Commissioner of Public
Works.

City of Duluth, Minn.. Jan. 11, 1916. ;

Sealed bids i(Hll be received by the
Commissioner of Public Works in and
for the corporation of the City of Du-

j

luth, Minnesota, at his office in the

:

City Hall in said city, at 11 o'clock A. ,

M., on the 22nd day of Jan. A. D. 1916, I

for one 6.000-gallon per hour, dianhram
]

pump, driver with direct connected
gasoline engine mounted on trucks,
4-inch suction hose 20 feet, long, with:
all fittings and foot valve with strain-
er, F. O. B., Duluth, according to the
plans and speciticatlons on file in the
office of aald Commissioner.
A certified check for ten per cent

of the amount of the bid, payable to

the order of the Treasurer of the City
of Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
The City reserves the right to reject

anv and all bids.
CITY OF DLX.UTH,

l:y W. -H. BORGEN.
Clerk.

JAMES A. FARRELL,
Commissioner.

D. H.. Jan. 11, 1916. D 1788.

BO^O&JtOOMOFFERED
FURNISHED ROOMS AND TABLE
board in private boarding house; all

modern conveniences. 2820 West Sec.
ond street. _^^___

BOARD AND ROOM FOR YOUNG MAN
in private family; terms reasonable.
Ghrand 1870-Y.

In amounts from $300
or more, at 6 per cent.

Quick Service.
CHARLES G. FUTTER,
226 Manhattan Building.

«!^

*

* FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. *
* *
^ We advance funds as needec^ on #
•)^ first mortgage building loans. *

FavoraJ>le terms.

Q. A. Crosby. 805 Palladio building

s;>ectively, of said corporaUau have and sevorally sworn, did each for him- SiAsenbe forTkiferaltf

WANTED TO BORROW—$1,200 FOR
three years at 6 per cent on remod-
eled and all modern four-family flat

building In West Duluth: value over
$4,fl00; will pay all expenses but no
commission.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASS*N.
401 First National Bank Building.
Sometimes referred to as th©

CITY LOAN COMPANY.
Owned by public-spirited
DULUTH CITIVSENS.

Indorsed by Russell Sage Foundation.
Operates under city license. Lends
money on furniture and diamonds at

LAM'FUL RATES.

ADVERTISING.
ADVERTISING ADVICE. CON\^INCING
advertising copy. , Prospectuses and
booklets written and Illustrated. Ad-
vertising campaigns planned that

pay. Thirty years' experience. George
Reld. Herald.

__DRESSMAKIN6^__^
dressmajong^^ew^ng'^do^

the day. Call Melrose 7876.
^

DRE3SMAKING^BY TKE DAT. CALL
Melrose £172 mlUr 7.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call

on us. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W.
Horkan. New 1B98-D; Melrose 3733.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale Bldg;.

KAOlUAOJIft^^
Duluth & Iron Range Rail Road.

"Veratilton Roate."
ULLXnH— i.e4ive.

I
Arrtf.

*^i*^-««^-^-*#**^^-X-^*"^^«*«^^^'^^

MONEY TO LOAN—ANY AMOUNT—
Any time. Quick service. Building
loans a specialty, 6, 6Vj and 6 per
cent. Cooley & Underhlll, 209-210-
211 Exchange building.

Knife Rtrar. 'i'wo Uarboi*. 1
* 7:30a.iii.

| tll:3<a.«.

Tower, Elj, Wiuiau, Au- I t a:IS».m. |
• 5 30».B.

Kf«, Blirabik. McKlnlv. 1
}ll:ii«p.«.

| ilO:l«f.«.
Sp«Tt«, iuvelelli, Ullbart,

|
j
»itm».m.

VlrgliiU.
j

—IMUy. tl>«U7 esoatu :iuu(lv. t—Mtu4
inin tMre« d«Uy tt"m KRteeurh Avenue E««t MuUun.
I—Utaetl irHii aiTifes djill> extep-. itiiiidv «t *"1X-

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
j
leeml. Av»uje Wm suiluu- *-.^ri»e« Lakw L>e»M

and fsrrm proi»erty; any amount, low- SuudAj only.

*st rates, no delay. Northern Title
Co., 612 First National Bank building.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns. etc.

Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. SuperioT 8t.

J^^R^^SAL/E^^OlT^TRADE^l^O ACRES
of South Dakota land, level, with
improvements; will trade foi- auto-
mobile, motorboat or horses. Write or

call after 6 p. m., George Jorgenson,
2106 'te West Third street

IF YOU OWN A LOT, SEE US ABOUT
financing the building of your home.
Duluth Lumber Co. Mel. 112; Lin. 112.

Money «t Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolle Co., Exchange Bldg.

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

OMeet 4M We»t Supcrtor St.,

AiriT*.

FOR SA1.E — FORTY ACRES TWO
miles from Munger; house, log barn;
20 acres cleared; $1,050, easy terms.

E. E. Helland, 101 Thirty-ninth ave-
nue west, Duluth.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
i

timber and farm lands. John Q. A,

Crosby, 306 Palladio building-

—FOR CHEAP MONEY QUICK—
See L. A. Larsen company

—

214 Providence building

—

For Farm Loans and Farm Lands, see
Ebert-W^alker Co.. 315-16 Torrey
building.

CITY AND FARM LOANS, WILLIAM
C. Sargent. Providence building.

I BUY AND SELL LANDS AND TIM-
ber. George RupJey. 612 Lyceum Bldg

Farm lauds at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

UPHOLSTERING.

Leave. _______^__^_^^^_^^
I
UibUiix, CUtotiulm. Vlcglula. Kt«- |

*7:40mh^ leui. Cuieruii*. SturuM. TMouu- )^*32Im
I.

ikiu Ina, Hpmta. UiwabU,
UiUljiug, Cbisboliii. tiUarjo.

Vltsio.*, Kteleili.

Lolcrtiue.

VtrrlflU.

CtiUbalsi,
HlMtni,

I

•aaiswi
L

I

V'ttJisa

•7

lUvabik.

^•««:4«»a
J

t—l>sUy eacevi MuudAjr. t—^iSMt*9t

Cafe Observation Car, Missabe Rang*
Points, Solid Vestibuled Train.

Furniture. Automobiles — »».c«,Bv.m!iuiT3

,

irice. E. Otu 113 1st Avs., W. Phoaas. («««»«*

9U1.UTM 4 NDRTH^tN MlltflCSOTA RAILWAt.
OntM. 510 I.M*««H SM|., DylMtk.

Tralna couuect at Kutf* Ulfer dally incest Sua*

«ay) wii^ ^- * ^- ^' tni^>^ leaviug Uuluib at J .3%

f^ ^a, aruviMg at l*uluUi tKiidlao) »t lauj ». oa.

— Reasonable 1
cittBect u dwaer »Ua UtsuU Mantt aUsa wims

jtOK-^.-i ww 'jmLWit-— e .'. iiii-B**

i
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Tuesday, THE DULUTH HERALD January 11, 1916.

(*

COillE TO lUE
OFFJeE

TELEPHONE
YOUR WANT ADS

TO THE

DULUTH HERALD
Both Phones 324

T E I, K P H O > ^ WAKT AD 9—Are
cliargtd at thb same rate as cash
• <]s and collection will be made at
your home or office as soon as pos-
•Ible thereafter. This is an accora-
mc'dation s* rvlce and payment should
be made promptly when the bill Is

presented so as to avoid further an-
noyance and to aid the efficiency of
our service. Always ask that your
telephone ad be repeated back to you
by the telephone ad taker to make
•ure that tt has been correctly taken.

BLI^iD ADS—No answers to blind ads
m-lll be K'ven unless ticket Is pre-
sented at time of request. Always
save ticket showing key number
when placing blind ads. Herald em-
ployes are not p<rmitted to tell who
•ny advertiser is. Answers to out- ;

of-town blind ads will be forwarded
without extra cost.

)

One Cent a Word E^ach Insertion.
Xo Advertisement Less Than 16 Cents.

HELP^NTE^FEMALE.
LEARN TO CUT AND MAKE TOUR
own waists and dresses. Tou can
easily do It after taking the cour?e
In practical Instruction. Make clothes
while learning. Miss Gray's school,
third floor (Jeorge A. Gray company.
Also all sizes and styles of patterns
cut to measure. Visitors welcome.

WANTED— MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN
(religious preferred) as housekeeper
on farm for two men; Swedish, no
other need apply; no objection to one
or two children. Apply 2704 Huron
street.

j

DULUTH WOMEN GOVERNMENT
|

clerk examinations coming; J70 '

month; sample questions free; write
Immediately. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 645-K, Roch«sti^r. N. Y.

WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER, ONE
{who Is a good baker, $20 per month. I

Write full particulars and give I

phone number. Write P 302. Herald,
j

WANTED AT ONCE—GOOD GIRL FOR
|

general housework; good wages. 1180
Seventh avenue east, or 19 First ave-

,

nue west; Grand 2134-D.

WANTED — COMPETENT GENERAL

;

house girl; must be good cook; no
washing or ironing. 1520 East Sec-
ond street. Melrose 2069.

Zl

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
IXSURAXCE AND
RENTAL AGEX'CIES

Duluth Realty Co.. 608 1st Nat. Bldg.
Wilham C. .Sargent. 102 Frov. Bldg.

L. A. Larsen Co., :'14 Providence Bldg.
Fi«ld-Frty Co., 203 E.xchange Bldg.

One Cent a Word Eacb Insertion.

No Adverti^meut Lesa Than 15 Cents.

WA.VTED—YOUNG MA.N, BE A BAR-
ber. We teach you cheaply and
thoroughly and furnish tools free.

Write or call for free catalogue.
Modern Barber College. R 20 ij K.

Sup. St., Luluth, Minn., or R 333. B.
Seventh street, St. Paul.

EDUCATION FOR KFFlClE.VCTi,—AT i

cost, 16 expert t(aohfr«. 30 practical
\

eubj'^its. Sample prices: Bookkeep-

j

Ing. Shorthand or Drafting, three
mc.nths for |7.50; Elementary sub—
Je< ts, $4. Advanced subjects in pro
portion. Y. M. C. A. Night school.

tnj YOU WANT A POSITION F^^R
liff, with big pay. short hovrs and
*ure advancement'.' Then work for
Uncle Sam. My free illustrated book
D. K. 302 tell.B how to get an ap-
pointment. Earl Hopkins, Washing-
ton, D. C.

WANTED—TWO NEAT APPEARING
young men to travel wUh manager
on flp through the West; good com-
pensation. Ai k for Mr. Goldberrf,
Fred-.-rlc hotel, from 7 to 8:30 a. m.
and 7 to 8:30 p. m.

WANTEI)—SALE.'^MEN FOR DULUTH
and Superior: good pay and open-
InK-s for good men as crew managers
for outside territory. Bellntt In-
stallment company, 202 East Supe-
rior street.

AVANTED—MEN AND WOMEN; $75
m<'iith, government jobs; vacancies
constantly. Write for list positions
now f biainuable. Franklin institute.
Department 186 L Roche.ster, N. Y.

WANTED — LINOTYPE OPERATOR
for -No. 1 Mergenthaler machine;
mu.st be sober, steady and capable.
Writ*- stating salary required with
references to B 294. Herald office.

WANTED—GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK;
one who goes home nights preferred;
two In family; references required.
702 East Fourth street.

WANTED AT ONCE — COMPETENT
girl; good wages for right party.
629 Forty-third avenue east. Call
Lakeside 394.

WANTED — STUDY FrENCH AND
German and earn more. 414 West
Fourth street. Melrose 4428; Grand
386.

AVANTED — GIRL TO HELP WITtI
housework and care of children. 1520
Eas t Second street. Melrose 2069.

AVANTED—IMMEDIATELY"; COMPE-
tent girl for general housework; best
wages. 1860 Woodland avenue.

AA-ANTEI>_GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. Mrs. Glmbel, Flat I, San

|

Marco, 224 AV'est Third street.
i

WANTED—COMPETENT MAID FOR
|

general housework; must be good
cook. 1928 East First street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family.
1405 East Superior street.

AVANTED — GIRL iFoR GENERAL
housework. Corner Twenty-fifth ave-
nue east and Third street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 616 AA'est Third
street. Frank Muccllll.

WANTED — GIRL F(5r GENERAL
hou.sework. 216 Hugo street, Duluth
Height.", Melrose 4788.

WA.VTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no cooking. Hunter's
Park. Melrose 4097.

WANTED AT ONCE—EXPERIENCED
waitress at 116 AA'est First street.
New England cafe.

WANTED — GOOD GIRL. FOR GEN-
eral housework. 611 AA'oodland ave-
nue. Melrose 2098.

AVANTED — GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 619 AA'oodland ave-
nue. Melrose 705.

AVANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 422 North Seventeenth
avenue east.

AVANTED—COMPETENT MAID FOR
general housework. 1429 East Su-
perior street.

THERE

SOMEONE
Looking for just such a place

as you have to offer!

THIS PHOSPECTIVE CLIEMT

is reading the Want Columns of
the Duluth Herald.

IF YOU WANT TO REACH HIM

Phone or send your AD in NOW for
Saturday and Monday.

EITHER PHONE 324

AA'ANTED — FIRST-CLASS CHOCO-
late dlppfrs at once. AVrlte P 301,
Herald.

AVANTED—tX)MPETE.NT GIRL FOR
general housework. Call Melrose
6300. >

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housewo rk. 1431 East Second street.

WANTED—DISHAVASHER AT ONCE.
Nora hotel. 1916 AA'est First street.

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. 1124 East Sixth street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Xo Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

HOME BARGAINS.

(27-26) Remarkable bargain In a thor-
oughly modern 7-room house; oak
finish, oak floors, heat, laundry, etc.;
lot 60 bv 140 feet; nice barn for
farage. Price |4,200. It's worth
6,000. Take this home on a small
payment and if not satisfied on or
before May 1 we will retain a month-
ly rental and release ycu from the
agreement.

(12-22) Extraordinary bargain In 3-
family brick flat; central location;
rents |62 per month. Price 14,600.
Terms S500 cash and $26 per month.

(21-18) Fine new 6-room house; cen-
tral location, near car line; modern
but heat. Price only $3,160. Easy
terms.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

FOR SALE.

Nearly new eight-room house on Six-
teenth avenue east, near .Sixth
street; both avenue and street are
paved; house equipped with water,
gas, electric lights, etc.; very nice;
large living rooms downstairs, with
l>rl,^ht cheerful bedrooms on second
floor. Price $3,300, on terms, only
$400 cash required to handle.

PERSONAL.

WA.VTED—PIECEM.^KERS. WE CAN
plaoe seventy-five good piecemakers;
gfOtl privea paid. Men with tools
preferred. Address I. Stephenson
company, trustees. AA'ells, Mich.

WANTED—600 HINTERS TO KNOAA'
we I'-an money on ' rifles, shotguns,
r^vijlvers; will hold till ne.xt sea.son
beft>re sold. Keystone Loan com-
pany. 22 AA'est Superior street.

L«arn telegraphy, railroad, commercial.
wireless; .nlso touch typewriting;
earn board while learning; write for
free catalogue. American Telegraph
college, Minneapolis.

WANTi;i>—500 MEN FOR WOODS
work. AlKer-Smlth & Co. $26 per
month and up; fare advanced from
Knife River. Apply at 411 AA'est
Michigan street.

AVANTLID—.^MART DELIVERY BOY;
board and lOf.m given; write giving
full particulars, wages wanted and
phone number. .\ddr*^ss I., 272. Herald.

WANTED—TO CORRESPOND WITH
saw mill men for small circular mill;
sevf n months' run: night and day
shift. C. Bartz, Floodwood, Minn.

WA.NTED—TWO MORE NEAT AP-
pearing young men under 23 to travel
Fonth on advertising proposition. L
S. Kelly. Haleys hotel evenings.

AVANTED — COMPETENT MACHIN-
Ists: steady work; I'-hour daj*. Apply
Lake Shore Engine works, Marquette,
Mich.

riothfs pressed while you wait at our
d iwntown f'fflce, 2 Lyceum bldg. East
End Dry Cleaners. Phones 1245.

WAXTED—MACHINIST: NONE BUT
flrst-class lathe and bench hand need
apply. Globe Iron AA'orks.

AVANTED — GORDON PRESS FEED-
er. Huntley Printing company. 25
Lake avenue north.

WANTED—rASH PAID FOR diamond".
Watches repaired. $1. 6 S. 6th Av, AA'.

* ?¥
« JEAN DULUTH ** SANITARY BUT'rER. *
* ** Herd guaranteed free from if
it- tuberculosis. ^
>Y AA'e can take a few more -.^

if customers. -^
* Melrose 1128. *
* *

PERSONAL—ATTENTION—FORWARD
Is quitting business. Attend the big
auction sale of furniture, rugs,
stoves. You can save much monry.
Auction daily, 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. R.
R. Forward & Co., 124 B. Superior St.

DULUTH REALTY CO..
608 First National Bank Building,

I. W. LEE, Manager.

# -»

# $300 CASH *.

# With your own terms on balance, i^
# will buy five- room cottage on -,U

# Seventh street near Eleventh ave- i
nue east; modern except heat. #
This is an exceptionally fine *
home. Price $2,200. lij^

AVHITNEY AVALL COMPANY, *
301-302 Torrey Building. -AJ

NEAV 6-ROOM HOUSE, STRICTLY
modem; price, $4,000; $20 a month
and Interest handles same.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Ad^ ertisemeat I/ess Than 15 Cents.

'ImtmKumis'
PMSE 17

—THE NEW ALEOCANDRIA—
A few desirable rooms now vacant aX

special winter rates;, well-heated and
comfortable Apartments. Private
telephone In -every room. D'nlng
room m connection. 322 W. Second SL

NESS HOTEL. AVHERE YOU GET THE
good meals aad warm rooms at the
right price. 1202 AV. One Hundred and
Second St., corner of McGonagl© and
One Hundred ami Second Ave. AV.
Phone Douglas 176. Wm. AVaukkonen.

—ELGIN H0T£L—
Nicely furnished ateam-heated rooms;

best beds in the city; running water;
very reasonable winter rates. 321
AVeat Flrat street.

The New Mitchell hotel; rooms newly
furnished and decorated; also suite
of rooms; all conveniences; rates rea-
sonflble. 28 East Second St. Mel. 3367.

'

—ZENITH HOTEL— °^

12 First Ave, east. Furnished rooms;
atearg-heattd; $1.6Q per week and up.

THE MARYLAND HOTEL. 310 EAST
Superior street; steam-heated, mod-
ern rooms, $1.75 per week and up.

HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES, ETC.,
cut down your operating expenses by
buying your linens from us at a
saving of 10 to 26 per cent. Zenith
Dry Goods Co., 126 East First street,

• FOR RENT—A COZY, HOT "WATER
heated, elegantly furnished room in

I private family; all conveniences;
I

gentleman preferred; walking dls-
I

tance. Melrose 6669.
I

I

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
i also rooms for light housekeeping;
I

warm a)]d comfortable; one-half
block from courthouse. 628 AVest
Second street.

Modern 6-room house on East Eighth
street: price $3,650; $600 cash, bal-
ance to suit.

AVANTED—MAr HI XE
CI yd* Iron AA'orks.

BLACKSMITH.

LnST— l.V THE NEIGHBORHOOD OF
Twelfth avenue east and Sixth
street, one black leather candy sam-
ple rase. Suitable reward will be
pfeid for its return to Duluth Candy
company. 2(> East First street.

FOUN^D—THE SECRET IN MAKING
aprons that fit any and all grocers,
butchers, etc.: the best goods used;
samplfrs or* request. Zenith Dr>'
Goods company, 126 East First street.

LOST — DISAPPEARED FRIDAY
niglit. small young cocker spaniel
dog, with collar, black bob tail. Find-
er please notify Dr. W. H. Magie,
1401 East Superior street.

FOUND — A'ALuXbLE PRESENTS
given free, daily, at the Forward's
auction sale of furniture; name your
own prices. R. R. Forward, 124 East
Superior street.

L>1ST—ABOUT DEC. 15, PERHAPS AT
Kitchi Gammi club, a sapphire ring;
liberal reward will be paid for Its
return to room 3, Lonsdale building.

LOST—SMALL YALE KEY' MARKED
Hii; was attached to piece breast
watch chain. Return to Herald of-
fice, or rail Douglass 1 No. 9.

LOST—BLACK M.\RTEN Ml'FF. FIND-
er return to Northern Hardware,
lieward.

PERSONAL—Ladles! Ask vour drug-
gist for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for 25 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no
other. Chichester Diamond Brand Pills
are sold by d ruggists everywhere.

PERSONAL — LADY WHOSE HUS-
band is frequently away desires to
rent room very moderately in return
for little time and companionship;
must be fond of children. AVrite X
299, Herald.

PERSONAL—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family
wash to us, 6>/sc per pound. Lutes'
laundry, 808 East Second street.
Phone us. Grand 447; Melrose 447.

Cancer tumors (lupus) treated without
knife or pain. All work guaranteed.
Free book. Dr. AVlUlams, specialist
on cancer 2900 University av. Se, Mis.

Unexcelled hairdressing, facial massage
and beauty treatments. Also corns
aiid bunions treated. Mrs. Dr. Bahr^
Comfort Beauty Parlo rs, 109 Oak hall.

WOOD FOR SALE—LAKESIDE WOOD
yard. Sixtieth avenue east and Supe-
rior street. Call at yard or phone
Lakcdlde 63-L. Prop.. B. J. Pfelfer.

8-room house at Lakeside on improved
street; price $6,000; $600 cash, bal-
ance monthly.

A. F. KREAGER,
406-7 Torrey Bldg.

FOR SALE.

TAVO-FLAT BUILDING OF 6 ROOMS
each; hardwood floors and finish,
bath, water, sewer and gas; lot 60 by
140. This property is centrally lo-
cated and will Increase greatly in
value. Good Income producer.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.

EAST END HOMES.

$300 cash and $10 month for new five-
room dwelling on East Tenth street
with some conveniences. Price only
$1,400.

PERSONAL—MUSIC FURNISHED FOR
sleighridts and dancing parties;
ternjs very reasonable. Call either
phone. Grand 1412 or Melrose 7149.

T.^1 AND LIMOUSINE SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT.
Both phones, 1315.

MALOY MOTOR SERA'ICE.
Personal—Medicated salt baths, sham-
poo and massage, Anna Manthey. 27
E. Sup. St.. flat 4, Mel. 6498. Resident

I
appointments solicited.

'SUIT OR OVERCOAT TO MEASURE.
$18: full dress or Tuxedo, $26; shirt*

I and underwear. C. N. Hamilton, 316
!

East Superior street.

PERS^IJNALS—LOANS ON DIAMONDS,
$100 and up at 1 per cent a month.
Keystoae Loan Co.. 22 AA'est Sup. St.

MASSAG F*—MARGARE-F NELSON. 21S
W. Superior St.. room 8, third floor.
Also appointmen ts at your hom«.

PERSONAL — WANTED TO BUY
' about fifty good dogs, full grown or

puppies. Address Z 297, He rald.

PERSONAL—WIDOAV AVOULD LIKE
small child to board. Call Melrose
2629.

Easy payments for seven-room mod-
ern dwelling with, heatitig plant and
all conveniences near Seventh ave-
nue east carllne. Price $3,100.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1932 AVest Superior street.

FOR SALE.

ON EAST THIRD STREET, 7-ROOM
house; hardwood floors and finish,
water, sewer and gas, stone found^i-
tion. Modern in every way.—^Very Cozy

—

AV. M. PRINDLE & CO.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
Into beautiful switches. Knauf Sisters.

PERSONAL—Ladles, have your suits
made at Miller Bros., 405 E. Sup. St.

PERSONAL— FOR SICK PEOPLE—
flowers. Duluth Floral company.

Hair, moles, warts removed by electrl^
city; manicuring. Miss Kelly "hair shop

FLORIST.
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, rut

fiowere, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FOR SALE—THIS IS A REAL BAR-
galn: seven-room house with water,
gas and electric lights at $1,900; $6()
or more cash takes it. Balance easy
terms. Inquire at 120 East Eighth
street.

FOR RENT — VERY NICE FRONT
room with or ylthout light house-
keeping privileges; all conveniences;
very reasonable. 623 West Second
street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM IN
AVest end, large, heated, pleasant, in
private family, reference required.
Phone Lincoln 491-Y^ or call 106 Park
avenue.

FOR RENT — LARGE FURNISHED
room; suitable for two; also small
room with hot and cold water. 14
Chester Terrace; Melrose 7390.

FOR RENT—ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping; also furnished rooms
with or without board. 2323 AA'est
Fourth street. Lincoln 62-A.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS FUR-
nished for housekeeping; all con-

^ venlences. 106 West Fourth street.
Melrose 3819.

FOR RENT—FRONT ROOM AVITH
kitchenette, steam heat, furnished
for light hou»ekeeping. 113 East
Second street.

FOR RENT—TAVO UNFURNISHED
rooms, downstairs; very warm and
convenient. 109 East Fifth street;
Grand 829-A.

FOR RENT — ONE AA'ARM. CLEAN,
modern, quiet front room; very cer.4-

tral. Call Melrose 6428, Grand
2296-X.

FOR RENT—TAVO ROOMS FURNISH-
ed complete for housekeeping; all
conveniences, 119 AVest Second street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
room with private family; all mod-
ern conveniences. Call Grand 1620-A.

FOR RENT—F'URNI.SHED ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping; use of bath and
phone. 1 West Superior street.

FOR RENT — THREE FURNISHED
rooms (slilte) for light housekeep-
ing. 1 AA'est Superior street.

FOR «ALE—BY OAVNER. SIX-ROOM,
nearly new, modern house; will take
small grocery stock as part payment
AVrite Y 284, Herald.

HOW TO GET THE BEST HOME
built for thea.least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co., 214 Providence building.

FOR SALE—MODERN SIX-ROOM
house, hot water heat 2720 West
Fourth street

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—DESIRABLE CABIN AND

caTiplng sites on Lester river; both
river and road frontage. Secure one
of these tracts before they are all
taken. St. Louis County Realty com-
pany, Torrey building. Melrose 7079.

FOR SALE—LAKESIDE LOTS. JUST
eftst of Country club grounds, four
blocks from car line; water, gas.
sewer; payments only $10 monthly.
George Fay, 106 Providence building.

FOR SALE — CITY PROPERTY"
houses and lots; farms and timber
land. O. G. Olson, 314 Columbia Bldg.

FOR SALE—HOUSES. FLATS. LOTS
and lands by L. A. Larsen company.
aiS-214-216 Providence building.

FOR RENT — TAA'O LARGE FUR-
nlEhed front rooms, 301 West Third
street. Melrose 3821.

FOR RENT — LARGE UNFURNISHED
front room; first floor. Inquire 831
East Third street.

FOR RENT—STEAM-HEATED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. 121 East
Second street.

FOR REN'r—FRONT ROOM, FUR-
nished. Inquire 429 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT—FRONT ROOM; GENTLE-
man preferred. 116 East Third St.

FOR RENT—VERY PLEASANT, FUR-
nished room. 1005 East Superior St.

FOR RENT—O.NE FURNISHED ROOM,
$6.60 a month. 331 West Third street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS. 118
Third avenue west.

__^0R&ILEJC0WS^__
FOR SALE—A CARLOAD OF FRESH

milch cows has just arrived to S.
Goldflne; will exchange for beef
cows. Both phones. 1016 North
Fifth avenue west.

FOR SALE—AVILL ARRIVE AA'^ITH A
carload of fresh rallch cows Jan. 8,

916 E. Fifth street. M. J. Widdes.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

!

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Xo Advertisement Less Tlian 15 Cents.

TORlRMtllFLATSr"

SECRET SOCIETIES.

^ ATTENTION *

7* 100 flrst-class heaters and ranges, fj

^ taken as part payment on new ^
i* ones, to be sold cheap in order to -AJ

* make room for new goods arriv- yj-

[

^ Ing dally. *
j* ENGER & OLSON.

[TALKING MACHINES — LARGEST
' stock In the city. Complete outfits at

special prices. Be sure you get the
I New California Grafonola; awarded

three grand prizes and two goJd
medals at the world's fair; douole-

I

faced records 65 cents; ask for cata-
i logues free; only exclusive talking

machine store In Duluth, largest
}

stock. Edmont. 18 Third avenue
I

west.

i
FOR SALE—DRY BIRCH (4-FOOT)
wood; $6 per cord delivered AVood-
land or Hunter's Park; $6.50 per cord
delivered east of Seventh avenue

I

west. Phone or call Brldgeman &
Russell company.

!

FOR SALE—NATIONAL CASH REG-
1

Ister, six Initial keys; new last July;
to close quickly at a bargain.
Anderson Furniture company. Twen-
ty-first avenue west and Superior
street.

ATTEND THE AI.'CTION AT R. R.
Forward's, starts 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.,
124 East Superior street. Forward
is quitting business. Strictly high-
grade furniture. Sale every day.

i * J. D. HOWARD & CO., *
* 210 Providence Building. *
1^ 303 South Sixty-first avenue west, *
\ii' water paid, 4 rooms. $12.
i
^ 620 Third avenue east, water paid,
•* 6 rooms, ?20. -Pt

;^ 1611 East Fourth street, 6 rooms, *
i

* $23. •»

I FOR RENT—A FOUR-ROOM FLAT ON
second floor, 1105 AVest Michigan
street; water, sewer, eletrlc lights
and toilet; stove heat; $12.60 per
•nonih. F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale
building.

FOR SALE — ONE MILCH COAA^
freshens on or about Jan. 18. Call
Lincoln fiSO-D 1 rbag, bvenings.

- I
"

I 9

FOR SALE — ALL SECOND-HAND
base burner heaters divided Into two
lots, choice' $6 and $10 each to close
quickly. Anderson Furniture com-
pany. Twenty-first avenue west.

FOR SALE — ENCYCLOPEDIA BRI-
tannlca, volumes 24 and index Chi-
cago, the AVerner company, 1893;
also piano and furniture. 219 Fourth
avenue east.

FOR SALE—ONE PARADISE BROOD-
er; brand new; first two sections
brand i«ew; $25; deposit First State
bank. Apply John Lalin, Floodwood,
Minn.

FOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN, BIJOU
orchestra piano, good as new. cost
$1,350, suitable for moving picture
house. 519 West Michigan street, Du-
luth.

FOR SALE—SLIGHTLY' USED PIANOS,
player pianos and grand, 50 cents on
the dollar. Call or write Korby Pi-
ano Co., 26 Lake avenue north.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE — CORD AVOOD; THE
Hazelwood Lumber company. Thirty-
ninth avenue' west; prompt delivery;
good measure; big stock; low price.

FOR SALE—TOLEDO COMPUTING
scale In good condition; price rea-
sonable. Knudsen Fruit company,
218 AA'^est Michigan street.

FOR SALE — ENGLISH PIT BULL
pup; 5 months old; pure white; $8 if
taken at once. Gordon Dale kennels.
Park Point, Melrose 5101.

FOR SALE—ONE 26-HORSE POWER
motor in flrst-class condition. Ap-
ply Duluth A'an & Storage company,
18 Fourth avenue west.

FOR SALE—PIANOS, SOME NEW
and used, at nearly one-half price.
R. R. Forward & Co., 124 East Supe-
rior street.

FOR SALE—CASH REGISTER, SHOW
cases and millinery fixtures cheap.
116 AA'est Fourth street. Melrose
4947.

FOR SALE — STEWART RANGE; IN
first-class condition, with hot water
front. Inquire 831 East Third street.

FOR SALE—PLAYER PIANO. WITH
music, at a bargain; easy payments.
Edmont, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR SALE — ALMOST NEW $750
player piano for $385; terms to right
party. Address A 925, Herald.

FOR SALE—DRY' BIRCH WOOD; $5.50
per cord; Lakes'de delivery. Call
Lakeside 149; Park 103-Y.

FOR SALE—DINING TABLE AND
chairs, almost new. 474 Mcsaba
avenue, downstairs.

FOR RALE — FIRST-CLASS SMITH
Premier typewriter; bargain. 1 AA'est
Superior street.

FOR SALE—CHEAP, STEEL RANGE
In good condition. 1228 East Third
street.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE, ODDS AND
ends at half price. Boston Music Co.

For Sale—$125 cash takes almost new
plar»o. Address A 961 care Herald.

FOR SALE—UNIVERSAL HEATER,
cheap. 429 East Fourth street.

FOR SALE — LUMBER. INQUIRE
lighthouse, AA'isconsln point.

AUTOS & MOTORCYCLES.

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names In which automobile li-

censes are issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
llst.<». and it was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald.

If you have a car for sale or trade,
offer It In this automobile column and
you will reach practically every one
who wMll buy.

FOR SALE—ONE 1914 OVERLAND 35-

H P chassis. $425; one 1916 Overland
36-H. P. chassis, $525; one 1914 Regal
35-H. P chassis, $400; one 1914 Bulck
66-H. P. chassis, $660. The above
cars have been thoroughly rebuilt,
guaranteed to be ki flrst-class con-dition^^

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!—BRING US
your old tires; we rebuild them good
as liew, at a price that will cut your
tire expense in half. Call and see
what we have saved others. M. E.
Brown, 307 E. Sup. St. Both phones.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
thoroughly modern throughout; close

j
Hicheux, secretary

to downtown, 413 Fourth avenue '

east. Apply William C. Sargent,
Providence building.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convo-
cations, second and fourth
AA'^ednesday evenings of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next

meeting. Jan. 12, 1916. Work—Mark
master degree, followed by lunch.
Stanley L. Mack, H. P.; Alfred Le

FOR RENT—SEA'EN-ROOM FLAT AT
715 AVest Second street; heat and
water furnished; $30.00. William C.
Sargent, Providence building.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat, 10 West First street. Inquire
rental department. Bridgeman-Rus-
sell company.

FOR RENT—FEB. 1. FIA'E-ROOM
flat; hot water heat and thoroughly
modern throughout. 1019 East
Ninth street.

FOR RENT— FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
electric light, gas; water paid; rent
$10. 706 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT — CHEAP; ^^LEGANT
warm five-room flat, very central.
608 AA'est Third street.

FOR RENT—SUNNY 5-ROOM FLAT;
modern except heat; nice location.
1111 East Second street.

FOR RENT—NICE FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
all conveniences except heat. 624
First avenue east.

FOR RENT—TAA'O-ROOM AND FOUR-
room flats; centrally located. Call
6786 Melrose.

FOR RENT — REASONABLE. FlVE-
room heated flat. 18 West Second
street.

FOR RENT — FOUR - ROOM FLAT,
modern except heat. 2201 West First
street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM HEATED
flat. 1927 West Third street. Melrose
3368.

FOR RENT—TWO 5-ROOM FLATS,
731^4 AA'est First street. Grand 1661-X.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT, 723
East' Seventh street. Melrose 1046.

^^^^^^^^^
ii- ^
h J. D. HOWARD & CO., #
* ^
^ Providence Bldg. •,¥

* *
* 1427 East Superior street, 8 rooms, -Af

* hot water heat, $46. '!(^

fg 107 Eighth avenue west, 9 rooms, ^
^ heat furnished, $45. #
* 4523 Cambridge street, 6 rooms, if-

% $25. *

FOR RENT—NINE-ROOM MODERN
house; suitable for roomers. 311
Second avenue west. Hanford Coh-
.struction company, Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—315 NORTH TWENTY-
elghth avenue west, five-room house;
rent $20 per month. Zenith Realty
company, 4 South First avenue east.

FOR RENT—$35; A SIX-ROOM THOR-
ougKly modern house. No. 214 ^s East
Second street; hot water heat. F. I.

Salter Cc, 303 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
913 Park place, close to downtown:
very cheap rent. AVilUam C. Sargent.
Providence building.

FOR RENT—FIA'E-ROOM COTTAGE,
Park Point. Inquire Edmont, 18

Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—A'ERY DESIRABLE SlX-
room house, centrally located; $22.60.

Melrose 4748^

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
house. 726 E. 3rd St.; Grand 1993.

(ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 26.
Order of Eastern Star—Regu-
ilar meetings second and fourth
Friday evenings each month,

loii!- * ^??^ meeting. Friday, Jan. 14,
1916, at 7:30 o'clock. Work—Installa-
\l?,^ of officers. Ida Turner, W. M.:Ella F. Gearhart, secretary.

Tio«r EUCLID CHAPTER NO. 66.
Jt^i Order of the Eastern Star—

^SMlpCw Meets at West Duluth Ma-W sonic temple the first and
o* - OA .^'}"'4 Tuesdays of each month
?«,o-^®T.*^'^'°,^*^- ^^*^ meeting, Jan. 18.

\{'if ^^.?yJ^^ business. Flora Clark,
\V. M.; Mildred M. Ross , secretary.

MIZPAH - SHRINE NO 1.
Order of the White Shrine o^
Jerusalem—Regular meetings
first Saturday evening of each
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, Jan, 16, 1916. In?

?.V^'l?^'^" ^^ ofl-lcers. Carrie AVilson,W. H. P.; Etta Treviranus, W. S.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198, A.
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth, second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month at
. :30 p. m. Next meeting, Jan.
12, 1916. Work—First degree.

Lanners, AV. M.; A. Dunleavy,
ecretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER, .NO. 69.
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third AVednes-
days of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting, Jan. 19,

A\ ork—P. M. and M. E. M. de-
- W. A. Pltlenger. H. P.; A.Dunleavy. secretary.

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 281.A F. & A. M.—ifeets firs{
and third Mondays of each
month at 8 o'clock, at Masonlo
hall. Forty-fifth avenue east
and Robinson street. Nextmeeting special. Jan. 14, 1916. Work-

Second degree. William A. Hicken, \V.
I M.; George E. Nelson, secretary. 4530Cooke street east.

TRINITY LODGE, NO. 282, A.
I. & A. M.—Meets first and
third Mondays at 8 o'clock.
In AVoodman hall. Twenty-
first avenue west. Next meet-

AA'nrU « ^"e". regular, Jan. 17, 1916.\\orK—Second degree. E. H. PfelferW M 1918 West* Third kreetlR RAV heeler, secretary. 2032 West Superior
street.

A. O. U W
FIDELITY LODGSe, NO. 106^
Meets at Maccabee hall, 21
Lake avenue north, every
Thursday at 8 p. m. Visiting

. . „. members welcome. F. C Or-chard. AA M A.; A. E. Plering, recorder:
tr. J. Muivold, financier, 217 Eajst Flrsf
Btreet.

For Rent—Houses, stores and flats. L.

A. Larsen Co., Providence building

FOR RENT—NOS. 1718 AND 1720 EAST
Superior street. E. P. Alexander.

FURNISHED HOUSES.
^^^iTrent—w^oTfuiu^Iish^
room house from Feb. 1 to May 1

Call phone Lakeside 167-K.

A. O. U. W._DULUTH LODGB
No. 10—Meets every second
and fourth Tuesday nights at
Axa hall, 221 AVest Superior

luif^ street. Next meeting, Jan. 11,
1916, at 8 p. m. John Norgran, M. AA^ ;R. G. Foote. recorder; George J. Sher-
man, financier, 218 First National Bank
building.

-
I

___J/\(AUJPAPER^__
Experienced and reliable paper-hanger

will furnish new and up-to-date pat-*

terns and paper an ordinary sized

room for $4.60. Painting and tinting

neatly done; prompt and satlsfactorj"

work guaranteed. Decorator 31 W.
Second St. Mel. 4303; Grand 696-X.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
"'^To^DEinr^ROTHERHOOD
OF AMERICA.—Duluth Cen-
tral lodge. No. 450, M. B. A.,

meets first and third Tues-
days at 418 AVest Superior
street. Charles V. Hanson,

secretary 607 AA'est Fifth street. Ze-
nith pho iie No. 2211-Y Grand

.

DULUTH HOMESTEAD. NO.
,j3181. Brotherhood of American
Yeomen, meets every AA'ednes-

''.lav evening at 8 o'clock sharp,

!'n "Maccabee hall, 21 Lake ave-

nue ITorth. J. C. AVesenberg, foreman;
J. J. Palmer, correspondent, office In

his drug store. 2132 AVest Third street.

Melrose 37 69; Lincoln 511-Y.
"

CLAN STEWART, NO. 50, O.

S c. Meets first and third
AVednesdays each month, 8 p.

m. U O. F. hall, corner Fourth
ave west and First st. Next

regular meeting, Jan. 6, 1916. Angus
G. Macaule}\ chief; John Gow,
John Burnett, fin. sec,

sec;
813 Torrey bldg.

OXA'-ACETA'LENE AVELDING CUT-
tlng and carbon burning; all work
guaranteed satisfactory or no charge.
91^ per cent pure oxygen for sale.
Duluth Gas & Welding Co., 2110-2112
AA'^est Michigan St. Mel. 7064 ; Lin. 643.

AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED, NEW
pistons and rings made; accurate
workmanship; prices right. Zollner
Machine works, 314-16 AVest First
street, alley entrance. Melrose 80.

NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS—LESSEN
your large garage bill; we will come
to vour garage; work (guaranteed.
Melrose 6542. Harrison' & Son, 2721
Huron street.

FOR SALE—BIG SNAP ON PEERLESS
car, 1911 model, excellent shape, tires

good, $360. Apply 420 AVest Supe-
rior st reet.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all

auto metal work done. 336 Ea.st

Sup

e

rior street. Phone Grand 2323.

^^OUymYjftNDEGGS;^
WANTED—CUSTOMERS FOR FRESH
eggs and chickens delivered fifty-

two weeks In the year. Mrs. Grif-
fith. 4309 London road. Phone 69-K
Lakeside.

FOr"^ENT^^^^^^BARn7"cENTRALLY Lo-
cated: forty stalls. Hart Transfer dk

Storage Co.

-^i^ AVE-KE-MA-WUP TRIBE NO.
J^k. 17 I O. R. M., meets the second
nHk and fourth Tuesdays of th"e

JUM month, at 8 p. m. sharp, at
^^W Camels' hall. Empress theater
iJR3^,ibuildlng, 12 East Superior
'vBW^r, street. H. H. Bartling. sachem;

H J McGinley, chief of record, 307

Columbia building. Next nieeting. Jan.

11, 1916. Installation of officers.

DULUTH TEMPLE NO. 186,
Camels of the AVorld, meets
every Thursday evening at 8

o'clock sharp, at Camels'
Temple hall. 12 East Superior
street. Initiation, Thursday

evening, Jan. 13, 1916. AA'. H. Konkler,
ruler phone Grand 909-Y'; Martin John-
son secretary, phone Grand 1688; Mel-
rose 3979; temple
1991-Y.

ZENITH COUNCIL, NO. 161.
Hoyal League, meets the first
and third Thursdays In the
month, at 8 o'clock. In the
old Masonic temple, Superior
street and Second avenue

east. O. S. Kempton, archon, AA'olvin
building; H. A. Hall, collector, 18 East
First street.

DULUTH LODGE. NO. 28. I. O.
O. F.—Next meeting, Friday
evening, Jan. 14, 1916, at 7:30

o'clock, 221 AA'est Superior street, third
floor. Open installation of officers.
Odd Fellows welcome. Charles F. Ot-
tlnger, N. G.; W. J. McDonald, Rec. Seo.

K. OF P.
"

NORTH STAR LODGE NO. S5,
K. of P.—Meets every Tues-
day, 7:30 p. m., sixth floor.
Temple building, Superior
street and Second avenue east.

Next meeting, Jan. 11, 1916. Rank work.
James A. AA'harton. C. C, 802 Alworth
building; B. A. Rowe, M. of F., 205
First National bank; R. A. Bishop, K.
of R. and S., 506 Palladio building.

"zenith CAMP, NO 6.
Woodmen of the AA'orld,
meets on first and third
Friday nights of month, at
Foresters' hall. Fourth ave-
"lue west and First street.
J. H. Larkln, clerk, 312

Sixtieth avenue east. Lakeside 23-K.

ORDER OF OWLS, DU-
luth Nest No. 1200—Meet-
ings are held every A\<-d-
nesday evening as Owls'
hall, 418 AVest Superior

_ street, second floor. Joseph
: E. Feaks. secretary, 302 East Fifth
j

street. •

MAJE.STIC REBEKAH LODGB
No. 60. I. O. O. F.—Regular
meetings first and third
Thursdays of each month, 8
p. m., 221 West Superior street,
third floor. Next meeting, Jan.
6, 1916. AA'ork—Regular busi-
ness. Mrs. Katherlne McDon-

G.: Lillian Johnson, secretary,
2113-Y.

hall phone. Grand

Robert
Printing

M.
IMPERIAL
Meets
Fourth
First
fourth
month.
Rankin,
company.

ond

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL NO 1_
Take notice: That the Samar-
itan degree meets the flrat

and third AA'ednesdays, and
the Beneficent degree the sec-

and fourth AVednesdeys of the
month, at 12 East Superior street,
Empress theater building. AV. B. Hen-
derson, G. S.; John F. Davis, scribe; F.

A. Noble, F. S.. 201 First National Bank
building; Mrs. H. P. Lawson, lady G. S.

BENEA'OLENT ORDER OF
Beavers—Duluth Lodge No.
165, B. O. B., meets Monday

Jan. 3 and 17. 1916, at Moose hall, 224
AA'est First street. Charles D. Bowen,
secretary, superceded by K. A. Frank-
lin.

i
PALESTINE LODGE NO. Tt,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock. Next meeting «

Jan. 17, 1916. Work—Second
degree. Clement G. Townsend, W. M.;
James S. Matteson, secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186, A. F'.
& A. M.—Regular meeting
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at
7:30. Next meeting, Jan. 24,
1916. Work—Second degree.

AVnilam J. Works, W. M.; Burr Porter,
secretary.

A DULUTH COUNCIL NO. 6.
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions, third Friday of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next
meeting, Jan. 21. 1916. Work—Regular business. Maynard W.

Turner. T. 1. M.; Alfred Le Rlcheux,
secretary.

DULUTH COMMANDERY
No. 18. K. T.—Stated con-
clave, first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next
conclave, Jan. 11. 1916. AVork—Templar degree. Arch. D. Maclntyre,

com.: Alfred Le Rlcheux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR
meetings every Thursday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Next meet-
ing, Jan. IS, 1916. Work

—

Regular business. Burr Por-
ter, secretary.

AV. A.
CAMP, 2206—

at Fdrester hall,
a\enue west ana

street, second anj
Tuesdays of each

D. C. Eagles, consul;
clerk, care Rankin

i--^,,, V.'EST DULUTH LODGE. NO.
\tPKif T47S. Loyal Order of Moose.
Ba£M meets every AVednesday at

V^BI Moose hall, Ramsey street and
^1^ ICentral avenue. H. J. White,

secretary, 201 North Fifty-second ave-
nue we st.

'^iJM/'f DULUTH LODGE NO 606^

\VWr Loyal Order of Moose, meeta
B^J every Tuesday at 8 o'clock,
>Mii Moose hall. 224 AA'est First^ street. Carl Schau. secretary.

14 Third avenue east.

1 MYSTIC WORKERS OF TH tj

WORLD.—Zenith Lodge No.
1015 meets the first and
third Fridays of the month,
at 8 p. m., at Rowley hall,
112 AVest First street, up-
stairs. A. A. Ruf, secretary

_and treasurer, 103 Palladio
buUdlnsr.

Wi^—»j >1 ri
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EXECUTION OF AMERICANS NEAR rJIJHDAHUA

BRINGS MEXICAN SITUATION TO MING POINT
MUCH UNEASINESS AMONG THE

ENTENTE ALLIES OVER ADVANCE

OF AUSTRIANS IN MONTENEGRO

MT. LOVCEN IS

IN THE HANDS

OF INVADERS

Loss of TJiis Mountainous

Stronghold Severe Loss

to Defenders.

Had Been Made Base for

Guns to Sweep Cat-

taro Bay.

No Aid Given Montenegrins

By Either French or

British.

London. Jan. 12.—The annoiinoement
©f the ofoupation of Mount Lovcen in

Montenegro, although It is not con-
firmed fioni Entonte sources, is gen-
erally accepted here as true.

L'ntasiness. which is already freely

expressed in Italy, is reflected in the
English and French newspapers. The
loss of Lovcen, from the point of view
of the allies, is serious, owing to the

fact that its summit dominates Cat-
laro bay. the Austrian naval base. Be-
fore Italy entered the war. the French
had established a number of guns on
the mountain, and had prepared em-
placements for heavy guns, which
could have sw»-pt the bay. Au.«!tria, by
Sflzing it, forestalls this danger and
Is In a commanding position with re-
gard to Cettlnje, thi: capital of Monte-
negro, which Is a little over six miles
di.stant, although sheltered by inter-
vtni)ig mountains.
The Au.«trlau advance, considering

the distance to be covered, was much
slower than that made in the Teu-
tonic conquest of Serbia, but. In con-
sideratlfin of the formidable obstacles
which the mountainous character of
the country presents, it is conceded
that the invaders are making steady
progress.

Xo Aid Frojn Allien.
The question is being anxiouslv

raised as to why the Entente allies did
net long ago send aid to the Mon-
tenegrins, and In particular, why Italy,
which is more acutely affected by this
Austrian Invasion, had not taken pre-
ventive nwat-ures.. The Austrians are
now only ten miles from the capital of
Montenegro, calculating the distance
over the existing roads, and a success-
ful blow at the heart of the country
may have the effect, it is said, by
military critics of isolating the troops
who are defending rhe • northeastern
frontier.

In Champagne, the Germans hold a
•light gain, made as a rtsult of the
determijicd offtoslve, o£ last Saturday
and Sunday. The French military au-
thorities say that the German forces
which delivered the attack, lost heav-
ll.v, as, with three divisions, they ad-
vanced in the face of the French ar-
tillery file which took a terrible toll.

From the eastern front, dispatches
affirm that the Russians have been so
euccessfvil in consolidating their new
Df'sitions that the Austro-Germans
hiive begun to remove supplies from
base."* established in preparation for a
apriiig advance.

GRANTro REPRIEVE TO AUOW

APPEAL TO U. S. SUPREME COURT

EMERSON C. HARRINGTON.
Annapolis, Md., Jan. 12.—Maryland,

after having had a Republican gover-
nor and two Democratic legislatures
during the last four years, today re-
turned to Democracy in both branches
of the state government, with the in-
auguration of Governor Emerson C.
Harrington.

PROSECUTION

NEARSFINISH

Evidence of State in Price

Murder Case About

Completed.
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, PROBABLY THE WORST
SINCE FAMOUS ONE OF 1892, HAS

CITY ANB ENTIRE WEST IN GRASP

BITING WIND

INCREASES TO

FIERCE GALE

Temperature Drops From

15 Degs. Above—Headed
for 40 Below.

TEN MEN ARE KILLED IN

COLLISION; RESULT OF

STORM IN MANITORA

EXCITEMENT

PREVAILS AT

WASHINGTON

Displaces All Other Inter-

national Affairs for the

Time Being.

Sixteen or More Americans

Taken From Train By Villa

Bandits and Shot.

Schools Close at Noon

—

All Freight Service Is

Abandoned.

HANS SCHMIDT.
Ossinning. N. Y., Jan. 12.—A thirty

days' reprieve for Hans Schmidt, who
was to be executed at Sing Sing prison
Friday for the murder of Anna Auniul-
ier, in New York, in 1913, was received
at the prison last night. The stay of
execution was granted by Governor
Whitman to permit an appeal to the
United States supreme court by
Schmidt's counsel.

BELGIANS PROTEST
GERMAN WAR TAX

Street Cars ?till Running

But Night May Bring

Tie-up.
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Snow-Clearing Train Col-

lides With Stock Cars

Near Brandon.

Fierce Gales and Bitter

Cold Prevail in All

Northwest.

Temperature Ranges From

30 to 40 Below in

Many Places.

PRINQPAl OPPONENT Of

CONSCRIPTION IN COMMONS

Severe Cross-Examination

Given Star Witness,

Charles D. Etctiison.

FIFTH EXPLOSION

IN POWDER PLANT

Wheel Mill and Ton of Ex-

plosive Blow Up; No

One Killed.

Wilmington, Del., Jan. 12.—The
fifth e.xplosion in two days at the Du-
pont powder plants in this vicinity oc-

curred late last night In the Haglcy
yards of the company on the outskirts
of this city. A small wheel mill blew
up and beyond destroying the building
and about a ton of powder, no damago
was done. No one was In the mill at
the time or near enough to it to be
hurt.
The fourth *-xplosion occurred late

yesterday afternoon at the smokeless
powder plant at Carney's Point, N. .1.,

across the Delaware river from Wil-
mington. Thirteen tons of powder
went off without injuring any ojie.

Last Sunda.v night there was .a blast
at Carney's Point which killed three
men, and on Monday there was an ex-
Plcslon at the Hagley Yards and an-
other one at Carney's Point.
The Dupont company does not ap-

pear to have any suspicion of unnat-
ural accidents, though the definite
cause is not known.

Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. 12.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Completion late to-

day of the presentation of evidence by
the prosecution, was in prospect when
the morning session of the trial of
Frederick T. Price, on a charge of

wife murder, was called in district

court. ,

EtchlHon CroMs-Examliied.
Etchison was under cross-examina-

tion for five hours yesterday. He un-
derwent the vigorous Questioning of
M. C. Brady of counsel for the defense
with composure, his answers adhering
closely to the story he told on direct
examination, that Price had pushed
his wife from a cliff and then stoned
her to death with the purpose of In-
heriting her fortune.
When court adjourned, it was an-

nounced that the state has but two
more witnesses to testify before com-
pleting its case. It Is probable that
the fate of the defendant will be
known before the close of the present
week.

Chararter Atlaeked.
In cross-examining the state's star

witness, Mr. Brady attacked his char-
acter and asked if it were not true
that when he made his confession that
Price committed murder and paid him
several thousand dollars for his silence
he ^as under the influence of

(Continued on page 10, fourth column.)

STRIKERrREtURN TO
WORK AT TUBE MILL

BiK Pur Sale at St. LobIm.
St. Louis, Mo.. Jan. 12.—About _'00.000

furs from aTT parts of the ^o'^d are
to go on sale here today, the first day
of a four-day auction of aboilt |1 000 -

000 ;r--'-th of pelts. Buying representa-
tives of fur firms from all parts of the
world are here to attend the sale.

Trouble With One Company

Settled; Agreement With

Other Expected.
Toungstown, Ohio. Jan. 12.—With the

ending by vote of the men of the
strike at the tube works of the
Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co.. here
last night, and the resumption of work
In nearly all departments of the big
plant here this morning, meetings be-
tween representatives of strikers at
the Republic Iron & Steel company,
and company officials, were resumed
this forenoon. Long meetings of the
strikers were held last night at which
a basts of agreement was outlined,
which It Is hoped will prove accept-
able to both sides.
Fred C. Croxton, head of the state

mediation body, is still hopeful today
that the strike at the Republic com-
pany will be settled before night. The
basis of settlement to sheet and tube
company works. was an Increase
amounting to abtrut 10 per cent to all
classes of workers.

Paris, Jan. 12.—The Havre cor-
respondent of the Petit Journal tele-

graphs that the Belgian government
Is about to lodge a protest with neu-
tral governments about the new Ger-
man war levy of 40,000.000 francs
monthly, in addition to last year's tax
of 480,000,000 francs. The Belgian
protest, the correspondent says, will
point out that I'.nder the provisions of
The Hague convention war taxes levied
In oc'jpled territory are limited to
amounts necessary to meet needs of
the army of occupation or to pay for
the administration of the territory.
The new Belgian tax is said to be far
in excess of the amount needed for
these purposes

4 1811—Jan.
m 1»12—Jan.

19i:i—Jan.
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Duluth Is in the grasp of the worst
storm of the season, so far. It bids fair
to develop into the worst blizzard since
the famous one of March 9, 1892.

Anticipating an Increase in its In-
tensity and possible danger to pupils,
R. E. Denfeld, superintendent of city
schools, this morning ordered all
schools to close and send their pupils
home for the day at IMJO"- The paro-
chial schools, warned by Weather Fore-
caster Richardson, followed suit. The
Herald' went to press early to permit
Its carriers to make their deliveries
before dark.
At noon there had" been no delay of

(Continued on paga 10, fecond column.)

Brandon, Man.. .Tan. 12.—About ten
killed and forty injured Is the toll of a
collision between a snow-clearing train,

and a heavily laden stock train about
one mile east of Brandon, shortly after

10 o'clock today. The victims are chie*-

Ij- foreigners being employed in the
snow clearing gang. About sixty men
were in the caboose of the snow train,

which was shunting toward the city

when the stock train hit the caboose.

Engineer Fairburn of the stock train

and Ills fireman escaped with slight In-

juries. The main track, on which the
accident occurred, is blocked and will

not be cleared for several hours. Fol-
lowing the collision the dead and dying
lay out In a temperature of 46 below.
The cold added to the difficulty of
rescue. Every doctor In the city aided
In caring for the Injured.

Sweep Northwent.
Chicago, Jan. 12.—Gales bringing bit-

ter cold, with temperatures of from 30
to 40 degs. below zero, are destined
to sweep over the Northwest tonight,
the weather bureau predicted today.
The northwestern cold wave, heralded
today by rain, .sleet and snow that tied
up rail and wire communication
throughout the central states, is said to
be the most severe In recent years.
Over the Dakotas, Montana, and the

Demand Made on Carranza

for Prompt Punishment

of the Murderers.

J. HODGE, M. P.

J. Hodge is one of the labor mem-
bers of parliament, whose action
against conscription In the labor con-
ference may result in the calling of
a new election In Great Britain.

Washington, Jan. 12.—The Mexican
.situation has been brought to the boil-
ing point again by the execution of
sixteen or more Americans near Chi-
huahua.. In congress, at the White
House and at the slate department, to-
day, it entirely displaced the subma-
rine controversy and all other interna^
lioual aflairs.

Secretary Lansing, after sending A
demand for satisfaction to Gen. Car-
ranza, Issued a statement declaring it

was to be deplored that Americans had
not followed the slate department's
warning against exposing their Uvea
in the guerilla, warfare region, and

I

adding:
I "Every step will be taken to se9
that the perpetrators of thlg dastardly

""crime are apprehended and punisned."
Storm BrenkM In Senate.

In the senate an expected .storm
broke as soon as it assembled. Senator
Sherman. Republican. Introduced a res-
c.lulion proposing that ftnless Gen. Car-
ranza gives proper protection to for-
eign lives and property, the United
States should Invite the Pan-American

1
nations which have been associated in
the Mexican negotiations to join In re-

(Contlnued on page 10, fourth column.)

frenohmeTtaken
as turk reprisal

(Continued on page 10, second column.)

A REAL SCARE.

GERMAN FOOD

SUPPLYAMPLE

Committee Who Examined

Statistics Reports to

Reichstag.

Conviced, However, That

the People Must Prac-

tice Economy.

Berlin, via London, Jan. 12.—Count
Weslarp on behalf of a' committee re-

ported to the reichstag today that the

committee had carefully examined sta-

tistic material on the food problem
and reached the conviction that the
existing supplies were ample to sup-

port the population, however long the

war continues. The report said es-

pecially that there was no lack of the

most common necessities, like bread,
potatoes and meat.

Nevertheless, the committee was con-
vinced that economy in consumption
was necessary and that the people
could not live as in times of peace. The
prepupposltlon for an ultimate German
victory, the committee reported, is

economy in all directions and the con-
scientious observation of the govern-
ments measures for conserving sup-
plies.

Socialliit Arrees.
Herr Schmidt, Socialist, agreed that

the food supplies were sufficient but
said that unfortunately the govern-
ment had delayed too long in adopting
maximum prices for some commodities,

(Continued on page 10, fourth column.

)

Eight Held at Constanti-

nople, Reports American

Ambassador.
Athens, Jan. 12, \ ia PariF.—Th«

American ambassador at Constantin-
ople. Henry Morgenlhau, has advised
the American legation here of the ar-
rest of eight Frenchmen at Constan-
tinople as reprisal for the arrest by
the Entente allies of the consuls of
the Teutonic allies at Saloniki.
The German minister at Athens has

Informed American Minister Droppers
that Germany does not agree to tlie

American consulate at Saloniki being
charged with German interests there
on the ground that Saloniki is Creek
territory and the Greeks must pro-
tect foreigners and foreign interests.
John E. Kehl, American consul at
Saloniki, has been instructed accord-
ingly.

LONDON PROTECTED

AGAINST ZEPPEUNS

Twelve Attempted Raids

Repulsed During Month

of December.
New York, Jan. 12.—Twelve attempt-

ed raids on London by Zeppelins dur-
ing December were repulsed by the

British chiefly through large fleets of

aeroplanes and three of the German
air craft were destroyed or captured,

according to Dr. W. H. Vincent of tb«
Colonial Medical corps, who arrived
today on the American liner Philadel-
phia.
"The real reason why Zeppelins have

not been able to bombard London or
Its suburbs since Oct. 14, last," said
Dr. Vincent, "is because the British
have established an elaborate and ef-
fective defense against the German air
raiders. During the month of Decem-
ber there were twelve separate at-
tempts by Zeppelins to reach Londoo.
From two to four Zeppelins took part
in each attempt. In November there
were several other attempts, but in no
case were the German dirigibles able
to reach even the outskirts of London."

SUMMARY OF THE WAR NEWS

^^5^i^^?^>>—c^

The BrltlMh foree« under Gen. Tonn-
hend have Made aereral sorties from
Knt-Kl-Amara on the Tlgrrls, each time
being repnlxed with loKsen, says the
TurfclJih Mar office. The offleial eom-
mnnleatton makes the definite aii»cr-

tlon that thiM force Is surrounded.

liOndnn yetiterday reported thai (he
British reKef forces coming np the
Tlarrls '<vere at a standstill more than
twenty miles doiivn the river. The
Turkish official advices have claimed
the defeat of this force «*ith heavy
Imtses. The British de«l«rc they havs

' the better of the situation and that th«
lialt of Gen. AylmcrN relief colnmn i«
because of 'Mcathcr conditionM and (lio
necessity of renaoviuK their wounded
by the Hver.

I The Geruiau offcntilxc In the Cham*
I

naane on Sunday «vuk preceded by a
24-hour boinbnrciinciit, one of tha
heaviest the (•crmanN have yet dcvcl-

,

oped against the Frrnrli lines, a Part*
! dispatch states. A prompt countcr-at-
' tack gave the t-cmians no time to or-
i ganlsc the poNitiouK (hey carried and
! negatived tkcir eflorti the dlsjKtteh
iadds.
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DUIUTH LAUDED FOR

EMPLOYMENT WORK

Dtiltith is ;jiven a prominent position

in the lait-rit ssue of the American
I>i«bor t>t>gislation Review, which is de-

tofd to a survey of unemployment
foniiilons in America during 1914 and

The frtmtispiece photograph shows a

<r«»w Mf laborors laying sewers at Gary
<lurlng Ih.- winter of 1914-15, with the

line "Duluth has done work in the
ivinter at no greater cost than m mid-
tummf^r."

li. < -luse of improved labor conditions
th'is v»^ar. the comniissionfrs have not
lound it necessary to provide winter
•work for the unemployed.

EIRE DEPARTMENT HAS

ASSnS OE $295,838

Duluth's fireballs, apparatus and
.equipment are valued at $295,838.95. ac-
. ordinff to the annual inventory report
• >f ihe fire department filed this morn-
ing by Chief Randall with City Audi-
tor Campbell.
The I r port follows

ta

WEST DULUTH NEWS
»S9 laA. Jensen, S7th Ave. West and Grand—Distribution.

Spencer Pharmacy, 402 Central Ave,—Advertising and StAsiftiptions.

'm WeM I>ml«tli r*»*rt«r wm*r be r««ehe4 «•» how «t ««im« U pr^mm at CaluM* 17a*M aB4 Cole
H*ral<l'« West

''WHISKY" PROVES

TO BE ONLY VINEGAR

Prosecution of Alleged

'^Blind Pigger" Comes

to Sudden End.
William Harris, Proctor baker, who

was arrested a week ago on a charge

of operating a "blind pig" In the vil-

lage, was released yesterday afternoon

shortly after the trial was begun. The
di.sraissal of the case followed the tast-

ing of one of the "exhibits" alleged to

^

WESTERN CLUB WILL SEND
SEVERAL RINKS TO BONSPIEL

ORDERLY YEAR

FORJLUTH
Report Shows Local Police

Effective Under Chief

McKercher.

l.and and buildings $173,898.00; ^ave been taken during the raid on the

.Vpp.-iratus *?-i?Mf I

place. Chief of Police C. G. McTag-
Lquipment oloV-o isart claim.d It was whisky he took In

Houso furnishings ioiooi ti»e raid, but on sampling the stuff

Vaa, 9^ after presenting it to the jury, found

•^•Joi-a it was vinegar. Chief McTaggart
.-Supplies
Storeroom 00^-9
office furniture on'Jioil c
Kiro alarm equipment 30. 41^. £4 I .

Harness shop tkAai >

Vlaihifie shop i,ibi.v6

Work shop
maotwsmith shop
Paint s-hop
Mastt r mechanic's shop..

claims that some one had switched the
ais on him.

257.73 1

812.52
114.211
49.90

Total 295,838.95

Bodies at Chlhaahna.
Washington. .Ian. 12.—Ofrtclal dis-

patches from Chihuahua, Mexico, to the

slate .lepartment today say the bodies
i.f tlie .«eventeen Americans shot by
Villa bandits arrived at that city last

night.

Weather: Decidedly colder tonight.

Se»cre oi-lil wave. Liiwest temper-

atiirw tonight about M (legs, below

/rrj a: l>uluili-5>iiperlor.

CAP SALE
SEAL SXIN CAPS

(All shapes <

Fur Caps at 25%
Reduction,

'-'^'^'-p^^a'p' $18.75

$13.50

..$9.00

.$3.75

..$3.25

..$2.25

..$1.15

SUIT AND
OVERCOAT SALE!

$18.75

$14.75

j^ealskin

$18.00 2-piece
Sealskin Cap..
$12.00 Sealskin
-'a ps

S6.00 Sealskin
-'aps

f5.00 Muskrat
'-'aps

{3.00 Fur
Taps

H.60 Fur
.'apa

SUPREME ARCHON

IS GUEST or HONOR

William E. Hyde, supreme archon of
the Royal League, waa the guest of
honor la.st night at the meeting of
West Duluth council, No. 255, and Po-
cahontas council. No. 319, at the West
Duluth Commercial club hall. Mr.
Hyde gave an eloquent address of fra-

V'alues from
$27.50 up, now
Values up to
$25.00 now

OAK HALL BLDG.

Several Changes Made in

Force Under Present

Regime.

\

THE DONALD RINK, STATE CHAMPIONS.

Left to Right-Alex Anderson, lead; James Donald, third; Earl Scanlon

(above), second; Alex Donald, skip

A. ...s. .IX r.nU, „d --^»"^'7°
|
^^ .fa've'Sn 'JWr/ .1^.^ '«5

or three more will represent the West- * > , . _ _ ^_-_ „i„,..„or o

em Curling club at the annual bon

sniel of the Northwestern Curling as- :
to get

rTL!'„'.,'^hi.h wiU opjn y,
^

l^uUUh
j

or^he event--
^J.-„„, „,,,,^ .,

^'
' three years- and have been playmg a

»*
I
consistent giamej Local players expect

J- ' to get Into th« "jewelry" m several

next Monday morning. .

have announced their intention of

taking a rink to the spiel are Alex
Donald. Frank H. Wade, Emil J- Zauft^

Richard H. Wade (kid rink), \\ alt^
M Evered and Harvey Simpson.
The Donald rink, which at pr

holds the state championship. Is . ^
I pected to -make a good showing at tft«

bonspiel. The members of this •rinki

the rink in the Burns event. Mallorj

won from Key-es, 11 to 10, and T\ leland

won from Wade. 12 to 9. This evening
four games have been scheduled. They
are- E. J. Zauft vs. T. F. Olsen. Dr.

R S Forbes vs. Melvin Olson, Joe Mc-
Donald vs. Alex Donald, Esterly event,

and K. A. McDonald vs. Thomas Qulnn,

Burns event.

WILLIAM E. HYDE.
ternalism and praised the work of the
local councils for the increase in mem-
bership made during the last year.
A class of candidates was also initi-

ated and following the business ses-
sion five hundred was played at eigh-
teen tables. Luncheon was served fol-
lowing the card playing. The com-
mittee in charge of the program con-
sisted of Mrs. T. F. Olsen. Mrs. E. J.

Zauft, Mrs. O. W-etterlund and Miss
Margaret Dolg.

SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF

NORWAY INSTALL OFFICERS

Installation of officers will be held
tomorrow evening by the Fram lodge.
No. 5. Sons of Norway, and Edda lodge.
No. 15. Daughters of Norway, at the
West Duluth Commercial club rooms.
The officers for the formc^r lodge will

I

be installed by Arild Dahl, past presi-
dent of the lodge, and Mrs. Ingeborg

I
Clementsen will install the officers of

I the women's society. The new offi-
cers are:
Fram lodge: Past president, Arlld

Dahl; president, John Thorguson; vice
president, Olaf Flaatin; recording sec-
retary, John Norborg; financial secre-
tary. John Evjin; treasurer, John Ir-
gens: regent, Chris Frank; marshal,
Harold Peterson; assistant marshal,
Jorgen Hansen; inner guard, Peter
Mickelsen; outer guard, Andrew Ap-
land; trustee. N. F. Nelson.
Edda lodge: Past president, Maren

Holterude; presidt^nt, Marie Hansen;
vice president, Anna Anderson; record-
ing svcretary, Annie Dahl; financial
secretary, Lilli Wick; treasurer, Anna
I>arsen; chaplain, Alblne Wang; mar-
shal. Mab'^1 Holterude; inner guard, M.
Shellerude; outer guard, Margaret
Thornes; trustee, Maren Nelson; cap-
tain, Alvide Wiggin; organist, Grace
Hanson.

Mr Wade said he recognized the man-
ner In which the "lays" were drawn as

being those of Mr. Wleland.
"I Just got a letter yesterday from a

firm in Indianapolis to which I liad

sent an order for hardware asking me
to explain the order I had sent in,

said Mr. Wade. "The letter said they
could understand the order on one side

of tha she it, but what they wanted to

know was what we meant by the dia-

gram on the other side. They said

they cid not beli ve they had anything
like that in stock. They couldnt un-

derstand what the little holes meant.

I suppose some one held a post mortem
on the back of that order blank. *

the St. James Catholic church. Inter

ment will be in the Calvary cemetery.
^ -

Midnight Fire.

A midnight fire caused about $200

damage to a building owned by T.

Holden. 6302 Grand avenue, last night.

The fire was caused by an over-heated
stove, it is believed. The place was
occupied by IF&nry Kentonen, a shoe
repairer. The 4*i"aee to the Interior

of the place w£Wi principally sustained

by Mr. Kentonen.

West Duluth Briefs.

The sewing circle of Morning Star
lodge No. 17. I. O. G. T., will meet to-

morrow evening at the home of Mrs.
Eric Larson, 6601 Main street.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Elim

Police statistics compiled recently
show that 1915 was, with one excep-
tion, the most orderly year in the his-

tory of Duluth.
Chief R. D. McKercher's first year

in office has been an unusually good
one, as the reports show, and indica-

tions are that the force is more effec-

tive now than almost ever before.

Arrests during 1915 numbered 5,719.

compared with 5,278 in 1914 and 5,840

in 1913. Although arrests have taken
a jump from the low record of 1914,

city authorities attribute it more to the
marked improvement in business than
to anything else.
"A large number of arrests, for

drunkenness or petty offenses, is a
good indication of prosperity," said
Chief McKerclier, "and tliat is true of
several of the months of this year,
when the totals have been high."

Many Disorderlle* Arrented.
The attitude of the Silberstein

regime toward disorderly rooming
iiouses is reflected in the statistics,
which show that 284 female offend-
ers were arrested during the twelve
months. In 1914 there were 230 and
in 1913 there were 262. In 1912, the
last year before the commission form
of government, 410 female offenders
were jailed.
One feature of the report which

will be published within the next two
or three weeks will be the unusual
number of changes in the personnel
of the force. A score of retirements,
dismissals or appointments, have been
announced, all of them but two taking
place since Chief McKercher took up
the duties of his office on May IB. In
1914 .there were but eleven changes.
June was the biggest month of the

year, as far as the number of arrests
were concerned, for 706 men and 40
women were jailed. November was
next, with 693 men and 15 women.
January was the most orderly month,
with a total of but 306 arrests, whole-
sale raids in the "jungles" along the
ba.vfn nt caused the high June record.
The record by the month, with com-

parisons with 1914, follows:
1915. 1914.

Male. Female. Male. Female.

£(9fTM< Drm^^ Womm ^f^ mnd (HKt

^ Superior Street at First Ave. West

Continue With Interest Their

Pre-Inventory
and

January Clearance
OFFERING THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Women's, Misses' and Girls' Apparel
At Very Decisive Reductions.

j

W
$

omen s and Misses' Suits

15at

Values to $48.

an
Values to $75.

Stunning models in fur-trimmed, plain tailored and novelty

effects—^made from the season's choicest materials.

Women s and

atqO an

Misses' Coats

^19d
Values to $28. Values to $45

Januarv ..291
February. .318
March ....468
April 377
May 875
June 706
July 402
August ...392
September. 388
October .. .508
November. 693
December. .557

15
23
34
13
29
40
18
28
19
22
15
28

»84

390
306
448
418
S8S
426
446
438
432
463
458
445

5^48

9
6

18
18
14
15
34
28
18
23
18
29

130

Fur trimmed, plain tailored and novelty coats, of Wool
Velour, Corduroy, Caracul, Cheviot, White Chinchilla and
Novelty Materials, in a wide range of styles.

Bank Re-Eiects Officers.

Directors of the Western State bank

held their annual election of officers
j
s^edlsh"Lutheran church will meet to

yesterday afternoon H R ElUott was {^^^l^^^^^^^l^^^!^!^

CLOSING OUT
AT THE GREAT i

BANKRUPT I

OHLl
FOR ONE WEEK!

...LADIES'...

COATS—Up to ^Q T^r
.$12, on sale at....^^alw
COATS — Up to $25.00—
riu.sh and ^Q rA
doth ^)0.3U
SUITS—Up to

.$18, on sale at. .

.

SUITS—Up to

$25, on sale at. . .

.

FURS—Red Fox
Sets, up to $27. .

.

SILK DRESSES
—$9.50 down to.

Zenith Bowlers Win.
In a Jrame between the Zenith and

lub Central bowling teams played on
i the latter alleys, the former won the
1 series by a mjft-gin of 77 points. The
j
high score was made by Leo Johnson

'of the Centrals. The score follows:
I

Zcnltka.
J. Ledlger 132 179 180— 391

I J. Sullivan 131 112 145— 388
|B. Ledi?er 149 172 113— 434
B. Chllstrand 169 139 205— 413
Joe Schmauss...l71 147 149— 467

re-elected president of the Institution

The other officers, all of whom were
re-elected, are A. H. Donald, vice pres-

ident; L. A. Barnes, cashier. and
Charles I. Towner, assistant cashier.

Watchman at Crossing.

A shanty for a watchman Is being

erected at the intersection of the

Northern Pacific railroad at Ramsoy
street The watchman was placed at

work guarding the crossing yesterday.

The company placed the man there on
representation of citizens that this

crossing was one of the most danger-
ous in this end of the city.

O'Hara Funeral.

funeral

nue west. The Dorcas society will

hold its meeting at the parsonage to-

morrow evening.
Mrs. Ralph Hall, 5618 Highland

street, will entertain at a social tomor-
row afternoon for the Ladies' Aid So-

ciety of the Westminster Presbyterian
church. The hostess will be assisted

by Mrs. W". Ai Pond and Mrs. S. C*.

Houston.
, ^ ^ ^,

The Junior a*id senior (flasses of the

R E. Denfeld high school will enter-

tain at a party at the school Friday
evening. Only members of the class

will be present. _ . ^,

Watch repairing. Hurst. West Duluth.
Joseph, the 1-year-old son of Mr. and

Mrs Matt Manovich, 427 Ninety-sixth
avenue west, died yesterday afternoon
The funeral was held today from Bell

Bros.' undertaking rooms with inter-

service for Elizabeth
i ment in Calvary cemetery,

year-old daughter of
|

Migg Nellie Ward arrived yesterday
from Waufcon, and was met by her sis- _. __. ^ , _

ter Miss Stella Ward of Virginia. The
J
strilce, for leaving the city without

The
O'Hara. the 1. . „^. ». ..

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Hara. 324 North
Sixtieth avenue west, who died yester-

day at St. Mary's hospital, will be held

tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock from

Total. .5.465
Police "Shake-iip."

Few changes were made by Chief
McKercher when he assumed office, but
since that time, particularly in the last
two months, there have been several
shifts, dismissals, or retirements.

J. W. Magner was the only patrol-
man to be dismissed. He was dls-
chai-ged July 2 after Chief McKercher
Investigated charges of neglect in con-
nection with the burglary of a West
end saloon.
The resignations were: Patrolman

Axel Johnson, resigned Feb. 1; Patrol-
man Stanley Brawczyk, resigned June
1; Patrolman Emil E. Olund. resigned
Nov. 15; Patrolman V. G. Youngberg,
suspended indefinitely on June 1, for
drinking; Secretary' to the Chief John
Connelly, resigned Aug. 22; Mounted
Patrolman Arthur Callahan, resigned
Dec 3; Telephone Operator F. W. Shes-
gren, resigned Sept. 10, and Patrolman
G. A. Henry, resigned Nov. 19.

The other changes in the force were
Telephone Operator Shesgren. appoint-
ed Feb. 1; Patrolman J. W. Magner ap-
pointed Feb. 1; Patrolman G. A. Henry,
appointed June 1; Patrolman Jacob Ny-
strom. appointed June 14; Patrolman
John Nesgoda. appointed July 8; Tele-
phone Operator Otto Blais, appointed
Sept 11; Patrolman Harry Sorenson,
appointed Nov. 17; Patrolman J. A. Nel-
son, appointed Dec. 4; Patrolnmn Stans
Nesgoda, appointed Dec. 17, and Patrol-
man Martin Stephen, reappointed

Patrolman Stephen was discharged
Sept 22, 1912, during the street car

A Clearance of Millinery

at ^2 and H
Formerly $10 to $20.

86 Smart Hats for Final Clearance.

Totals 762 749
Clwb Central

Wonzer 129
Bouska 172
Johnson 214
Delborn 120
Anderson 142

157
145
117
143
163

792—2,293

126— 412
125— 442
137— 468
166— 429
130— 435

SAFETY FIRST

PAMPHLETS OUT

Silberstein Working With

Steam and Trolley Lines

for Meetings.
Pamphlets, containing safety instruc-

tions for children, will be distributed

to the boys and girls attending the

"safety first" meetings at the new
armory next Friday and Saturday.

Commissioner Silberstein, head of

the safety division.

women are guests at the home of Mrs.
L. J. Zoyle, 581^ Wadena street.

who died 'Satui-day In St. Paul, was
held yesterday afternoon from the
Presbyterian cliureh, Kev. W. E. Will-
lams officiating.'

1 Carl D. dhmlin went to Duluth yes-

I

terday to serve on the petit Jury In

the United States district court.
1 Tlie bowling team of the Northwest
' Paper company won the three-game
contest from the John C. Johnson team
last night by *leven pins. The total
scores for the three games were 2,130
and 2,119.

OBITUARY

permission of his commanding officer.

The force has been increased during
the year, two patrolman having been
added. There now are fifty regular
patrolman, instead of forty-eight. The
two additions were made as part of

Safetv Commissioner Silberstein's 1916
schedule which calls for the addition
of four men.

ORGANIZES HOCKEY

CLUB FOR GIRLS

Recreational Director In-

vites Girls in All Schools

to Join.

Mm. Lacy simnia. widow of W. W.
j

J. R. Batchelor, recreational director,

Simms, a member of the Confederate [
Is organizing a girls' hockey league,

who is working I congress, and reputed to be Kentucky's
\

Yesterday afternoon Director Batch-
' ' ' " all the school

ty inviting the girls

a grade school

Totals 777 (25 684—2,216

$5.85

$8.50

$8.25

$3.00

V

Be Sure and Come.

DULUTH'S
FASHION SHOP

24 FOURTH AVE. WEST

DAILY "CORONER'S JURY"

"Post Mortems'' on Curling Games

I

Popular Indoor Sport.

! Probablv the most popular indoor
i sport at this time in West Duluth Is
' that of holding "post mortems" in curi-
' ing games. The place where most of

;
thesa are being held is at the Wieland

I & Wade hardware store.
' Ord.^r pads, wrapping paper and al-
' most any kind of paper, to say noth-
ing of counters, are "smeared" with

' diagrams of ice sheets showing "lays"
in recent games. But probably the
most out of the way place for holding
such a post mortem was found this
morning when the clerks at the store

; inverted one of the showcases.
I There, on the bottom of the show-
! case, which Mr. Wieland claims has
! not been turned over for at least three
years, was the diagram of a game

I played. Mr. Wieland lays the blame
i for the diagram on Mr. Wade, while

league. As soon as a sufficient number

Robert C. Syeiieer, 86 years of age, of teams are entered the league will

president and founder of the Spen- be organized and a schedule of gamea
, ..^ . " ' 11 J . ' arranged to be played on the public

cerian Busine«ik college and P'on^er . *|^g^j °g. ^.j^ij^g

Milwaukee educator, is dead at Mil-
i

instead of the regular hockey puck,

waukee from hemorrhage of the brain, an indoor baseball will be substituted,

Mr. Spencer was bom in Ashtabula, Director Batchelor said this morning,
Iowa, and was the son of Piatt R. |

while the regulation sticks will be

Spencer, founder of tlie Spencerian sys- used. Any grade school girl is eligible

tern of penmanahlp. to plav and the school winning the
-':

I

championship will be awarded a pen-

Ansei* Sutrtf, only brother of the i nant. P'a^^ce games to acquaint the
, ^ .^^^ j ^,

late pope Pius i, is dead at the age of girls with the game will be staged Heved to na^e p^ ^ ^^^^
79 years. For years he was the post- early next week.

^ ^\ otnrted to cross the Ice from u

master of the village of Grazle, Italy. ^ •:Boys throughout the cl,
«,^tToml°o^rWi coVs/n point.

Ko. 1 Storage Bkkm. per doa a4«
Strictly Fre»lt EgBfs. per doa-.-SSc
<"ut Creamery Butter, per lb.... 32c
3 large cauM Tom«t»c» »5c

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT

Tbos. FoHbister Cash Grocery Co.
5«22 tJRAXD AVE. Both Phones

will be permitted to attend the lecture

on Friday afternoon, accompanied by
their teachers. The lectures are to be
illustrated with special photographs
and drawings. , , . ^ . u
The safety pamphlet to be given each

i

child attending the lecture follows, in

"Small children should be taught
caution and safety, and not fear, not to

fear the cars and autos, just go care-

fully Never run quickly across street,

never cross street in middle of block,

always cross at the crosswalk, stop

before crossing and look both ways,
then walk quickly across. Don't run.

Do not get off or on a car while it Is

in motion Face forward the way the

car is going. Never put head or arm
out open window of a car. After get-

ting off a car wait until car starts be-

fore crossing behind It. Stop, look

and see what Is coming on the other

side of the car. Do not run across in

front of a car coming In opposite di-

rection; there may be an auto coming
on the other side of that car moving
faster than the car."

CLOQUET NOTES.

Cloquet, Minn., Jan. 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lynds
left yesterday for Davenport, Iowa. ^^^^^ _
and after a short visit with relatives

[ ^j^^ ^^. j^-Juj York Ja;n. 11
there, will go to California for the rest

j
iggued a Bmrllfc copy of his newspaper
called the ^^i***^* Zfeltung. He was a

i

ALSO CONTINUE THEIR

Great Corset Sale

Hundreds of eager buyers responded to our Great Corset

Event—for women who responded in previous seasons

have known of the wonderful values offered—and many of

the values are still greater at this time.

Note These Unusual Values

$10.00 Gossard (Front Lace) Corsets at $6.00

$7.60 and $8.50 Gossard (Front Lace) Corsets at $5.00

$6.60 Gossard (Front Lace) Corsets at $4.00

$6.00 Gossard (Front Lace) Corsets at $3.25

$3.60 Gossard (Front Lace) Corsets at $2.50

$2.00 Gossard (Front Lace) Corsets at $1.26

$10.00 Silk Brocade Madame Irene Corsets at $6.00

$5.00 Gidding Special Corsets at $3.25

$3.60 Madame Irene (Successo) at $2.00

$3.60 Bieu Jolie (French) Brocade Corsets at $2.50

$3.50 French Treco Elastic Corsets at $2.00

$1.00 Brassieres at 76c—$1.60 Brassieres at $1.00—$2.00
Brassieres at $1.26— $2.60 Brassieres at $2.00— $3.50

Brassieres at $2.50.

SUPERIOR
OLD INDIAN MAY

HAVE PERISHED

Frank Sky Fails to Reach

Home After Starting to

Cross Ice.

Frank Howard Dodd, president of
the American Publishers' association
and senior meniber of the publishing

taken to the grade school hockey
leagues in great style," said Director
Batchelor, "and I believe a league for
girls will be very successful. It is a
great sport, especially when the indoor

firm of DQdd. nea&& Co., died at New .

ff^eai spoil
*'»»^^^y*hould prove pop^^^

York, Jam l6. from heart trouble fol- ^^11 is
^^fl\fl\^^^r^^r^j'^^ll Vlll be

lowing an attack of grip Mr. Dodd
'

J »"^f ^^A the afteTnooifs when the
was 72 years old and had been a pub- ^ C.-J'^^ames are not scheduled."

for more than fifty years
established*' the Bookman in 1898 and
Usher

Important publications
brought out the New International
Encyclopedia.

among other
ught

Frltc PodElan, widely known as "Cu-
pid Podzlus," eoHor of the Matrimonial
News, whi«*» cjajmed to have brought
about thei marflages of 20,000 couple.

Podzlus also

TT,^ boys* games are not scneauiea.
-J i The boys' games scheduled for this

afternoon" folTowB:
Senior Western league—^Adams vs.

Lincoln, Lincoln park.
Junior Eastern—Franklin vs. Mun-

ger, Chester.
Junior Western

Harrison.
-Lincoln vs. Bryant,

of the winter
Mayor H. M

WHEN TONGUE IS COATED
Dixon went to Duluth

. i^^chelor a*d lived as a recluse, sub-_ ^ „ __ your liver is torpid and is affecting

ye3terdky"and visited Chief of Police
|
^gVln'-^^aTnly on apples and'tea^ Pod-

j

your
,f"'"%«]V«*Vh*.^mTfi''nu?e*lvTe^

John McSweeney at St.MaiT's hospftal.
; 2ijig Is suppose^d to have ma<i? la'.S?

! L°_H5, J^^'and ^- *"-"-"' ?"*.-vU^f,'
•Theodore Bro'usegaard of Bralnerd

was In the city yesterday.
H. R. Carl of Duluth was here yes

terday on business. ^ ,

The funeral of Mr*. Margaret Craig,
| nooks.

sums of money 'out of his matrimonial etable
newspapers. Several bank books were
found In- his bedroom, hidden In secret
places, an«r mvnm ot- money in varioua

in-all-ways satisfactory

Hood's Pills. They relieve biliousness,

constipation, all liver ills. Do not irrl-

tate nor gripe. Price 26c, of druggists
or C. L Hood Co,, Lowell. Mass.

Frank Sky, one of the oldest Indians
living at the Head of the Lakes, is be-

perished in the lake on
night he

Allouez to
and that

i'sthe iast heard of him.
During the night the ice that had

formed between the point and the
mainland broke up and drifted out into

the lake. It Is thought that he was
caught in the breaking up of the ice

and drifted out Into the lake or fell

into the water in an attempt to save
himself from going out.

Sky was about 76 years old. He was
one of the best known Indians in Su-
perior and in the early days was of
great assistance to the first settlers.

He has a brother living at Odanah and
his wife Is at present at St. Mary's
hospital in a feeble condition.

Inquiries which started yesterday as
to the whereabouts of the old Indian
revealed the fact tliat he had not ar-
rived at his home on the night In

question. ^
''Y" Campaign to Begin.

Several T. M. C. A. speakers will be
present this evening at a banquet for

the workers In the |75,W0 campaign,
which will ofricially start at the close

of the dinner. Every member of th«
ten teams that have been organized
during the last two days is expected to
be present. The affair will be held on
the ground floor of the Truax building.

HELD FOR VIOLATING
SUND.AY CLOSING LAW

On complaints filed by members of
the retail clerks' union, H. L. Miller,
725 Tower avenue, and Louis Sim(flis.
523 Tower avenue, clothing merchants,
were arrested yesterday on warrants
charging them with keeping open on
Sunday. Both pleaded not guilty and
hearing was set for Jan. 18.

NEW POSTMASTERS.
Fram Tb* Her«ld Washington Bureau.

^Mash^ngton, Jan. 12.—The president
sent to the senate today the following
postmaster nominations:
Minnesota—Francis T. O'Gorman,

Goodhue; Joseph A. Schoenhoff, Sauk
Center; Jessie J. W. Hogue, Tylt-r.

•**

DRINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLO

Miti '

^

Get a small package of Hamburif
Breast Tea, or as the German folks

call it, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tableapoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through sieve and drink
a teacup full at any time. It is the
most effective way to break a cold and
cure grip, as it opens the pores, re-

lieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking a cold at once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-
tahle, therefor* harmless.—'Advertls*-
meut«

^^^^^^"
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H «t n K It n n SHELTERED ONLOOKER
n^.^TL^^'^iWt ^SV—^Ufe THIRD AVENUE WEST CORNEl OFFERS

Onyx Silk Hose 35c to $1.00, All Colors

24 and 26 West Superior St.—Near First Ave. West

ONE CONTINUOUS THRILLING i)RAMA

Reductions Now V2 Kl
in Our January Clearance Sale of
Winter Coats, Suits, Dresses, Furs

The horse
fiarticularly sever© eust of wind and
umped Bidewlse. ThTa Egyptian move-

became frightened

,fa^

ment lurched the sleigh and spilled an
empty can on the street. Tn« wind

:

caught the can anijLaaiit it banging-
down the hill. Thft f^ghtened the
horse and he executed Mher sideway

;

movements, spilling other cans. The .

avenue was strewn ~wUh cans from
|

Superior to First street. Finally the
|

horse saw the folly 'tfT his course and;
was brought to a standstill. I

While the excitement was at Its

height, a heavy individual stood on '•

the sidewalk near the alley and gave

!

vent to hearty, not to say, hilarious

!

appreciation of the milk can comedy,
j

He threw back his liead for a heavy :

outburst of mirth, lost his footing on
the somewhat slippery sidewalk, and !

rolled halfway to the street below.
j

The milkman, returning for his cans,
i

gave him the horse laugh.
|

Shop and store fronts are being bar-
ricaded against the wind. Storm doors
have been fastened and large plate
glass windows have, in many cases,
been reinforced with a bar across the
center on the Inside. If Frederick
Palmer were here today he might be
reminded of the attack on Belgium.

"Arctic*" Are Popular.
Some of our solid and substantial

business men. In fact many of them,
|

came down to work today in arctics
j

rare. The indMdiial had long hair j
that reached half way to the knee,,

and It blew to the four winds. Then ,
with trousers lucked inside the tops of

his scarf. In the general excitemt-nt, ;
the arctics. Some wore lumberjack

1

1

became wound about his face. Finally hoof gear. Many others wore fur caps m

he recovered his cap, but not his com- and many fur coats. This would be a
j

posure. His lip movements were so ! reminiscent day for Doc Cook, were ne
,

eloquent as to be almost audible. [here; he might almost bring his highly.
Beating It up Superior street, or up developed imagination to the POtnt of ,

the hill on any of the avenu*-s. Is a i

believing that he has been vindicated,
task to try the soul and cuticle of any after many years of VUliflcatlon.

|

man. woman or child. Numerous signs reading Please
Walking down the street or down 'close the door" appear on the outside

j

I the hill Isn't so bad. as you have the ! of many store and office doors, and
j ]

Third avenue west and Superior

street is an Ideal spot to get the ef-

fects of the blizzard that Is raging
around our municipal midst. It's an
Ideal spot. If you're inside; there are

no ideal spots outside today.

I

If a moving picture man could sta-

tion his camera at this windblown cor-

ner today and get some of the storm
pranks, he could show it as a great ex-
position of a north country blizzard, or
have a scenario written around th«
film.

I

Une of the favorite means of crossing
the avenue is backwards. Two men
and one woman, who thus precipitated

I themselves against the violence of the
I

wind, suffered through a lack of bal-
I a nee, purely physical, we hasf-n to
' state. Putting • too much pressure
against the wind, which is Jerky and

I

gusty, the three parties fell.
Crossing Third avenue on a day like

this reminds one of the Perils of Paul-
ine or the dangers that harassed Eliza,
as she crossed the ice with her che-t'ld.

]

One man, a bold spirit. Indeed, at-
I
tempted the crossing diagonally and
was caught in the exact center of the
square by the vortex of wind. His cap

I
was the first to go, and it sailed down
Third avenue, scattering folds of tis
sue paper padding along the thorough

Price
Tooftorrow.
One hot of
Laee aad
Kmbroldery
Remnantet

Remnant Sale of

rrlce
ToBMorrovr.
Une lot of

Hand Bag*
and all
Leather
tioodii
Noveltie*.

ing
itvia

JZZf;.''. Plush Coats at % Price
Now $14.85, $19. 75 and $22.85 X"<^VZZ'!'

New Silk Dresses

wind at your back. You are carried
along at a gusty pace, your chief con-
cern being to keep your feet; but go-

i
ing into the teeth of the gale is ter-
rible.

Take It in Relays.
Most persons who have business up

testify to the fact that those Inside
have been made aware of drafts and
chills and fragments, of wintry gusts
that afreet bald heads.
An attempt wai made to get into

communication with the president of
the B V. D. Marchia* dub. A tele-

and down the street, did their trav-;Phone call to his home elicited the in-

(rsing in relays. If they left the Spald- |
formation that he waa suffering from

ing, for instance, they calculated to , an attack of acute pneunn)nia
stop at the Northern Pacific office for

We are receiving
new dress models
of crepe de chine,
taffeta and crepe
meteor, and some
designs in which
Georgette is used
in combina tion.
Suitable for after-

noon and street
wear.

the purpose of becoming thawed out
Down to the Omaha ticket office and
then another rest. No doubt some of
the buffets got their portion of the
traveling public.
The drlv'T of a milk wagon at-

tempted to niake Fifth avenue west
shortly after 10 o'clock this morning.

DressGoods
Tomorrow Morning Our Semi-Annual
Sale of Dress Goods Remnants Begins
This twice-a-year opportunity of buying quality wool dress goods at

greatly reduced prices is looked forward to by economic women. Our assortment
of most every weave and color far surpasses our previous sales, but come early
and get your share of the best values. You will find any amount of plain and
fancy weaves of Serges, Broadcloth, Whipcords, (Gabardines, Duvctynes, Mo-
hairs, Prunellas, San Toy, Poplins, Challies. Cloakings and many others in
lengths from 1 to 7 yards and priced at from

1/^ fA Vo Off R^Qular Selling Prices
/O t" /^ vrAl (And in Many Instances Less)

All colors are
featured: navy,
black, light

gray, reseda,
rose, bronze
and C o p e n.

You should
visit our Dress
Department to
see these
frocks.

AMUSEMENTS
•JONiGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

! LYCEUM—The New York World's pic-
I lures of the European war.
NEW GRAND—Vaudeville and photo-

play.
REX—Orrln Johnson In photopla
LYRIC—Myrtle Stedman
Arbuckle in photoplay.

and ii&rlyn

SENSATIONAL FILM COMING.

"^^'^'.^LlOO New Dresses at $14.85
Others at $10.00, $19.75 to $35.00.

'jl'.ZlX.Cloth Dresses IVT" $4.98

200 New Silk Waists

' 4 *

at Clearance Prices
Values to $5.00 at. $1.98

Xew tub silks, Roman stripes, crepe de
chines, taffetas, laces—a host of pleasing
styles to choose from at $1.98.

Photoplay That Stirred Mill City Will

Be Here Four Days.

"Inspiration," the picture that proved
a sensation in Minneapolis recently, is
booked for th* Orpheum-Strand for
four days commenclnar next Sunday
afternoon.

"Inspiration" attracted the attention
of the mayor of Minneapolis and other
public spirited citizens. So impressed
was Mayor Nye with this production
that he not only passed it with his ap-
proval but also added to It a little
publicity. The Minneapolis Tribune de-
voted one column on the first page re-
cently to it. Manager Keogh of the
Strand, Minneapolis, signed up "Inspir-
ation" for four days. The attendance,
however, proved too big on these dates,
so he was obliged to extend the book-
ing for the entire week.

Theater Gossip.

"When Modjeska made her first Lon-
don appearance at the Court theater in

1886 in "Komeo
FAMOrs PLAYERS and Julie t,"

LAID FOKBKS- Forbes-Robertson,
ROBERTSON. who appears at

The man who mad^ a New Year's
resolution to walk to and from the •

office every day suffered arrelapse this
!

day, '-'•

I

One standing on the coraer of Third
avenue west and SupeMor itreet would]
have little difficulty, rlu determining

i

that white stocklng«r ar* generally
worn this season. *

! of these early-day remarks was mndc
by Sarah Bernhardt in describing her
first landing in England where she was
to make her L<ndun debut. She writes:

I "I txjrned my head and saw before me
a pale young man, the ideal face of
Hamlit. He presented me with a

I
gardenia. I was destined to admire
nlm later on as Hamlet. He was
Fcrbes-Robert.son !"

« * • '

Even though It is customary to
headline an act in each vaudeville bill,

the program at the
AL.L ACTS New Grand, which

"HEADI.lXERS" closes with today's
AT THE ORA\0. performances, is so

full of good things
that headlining Is unfair. Clark and
Chappelle offer one of the funniest
singing and talking skits seen locally
in many weeks while Weir and Mack
in their comedy playlet, "Caught" have
an offering hard to beat. "Weber and
Delhi sing and dance their way into
favor and the Cycling McNutts accom-
plish unusual feats in bicycle riding
and acrobatics.
Bryant Washburn and Edna Mayo In

"The Edge of Thing" topline among
the numerous photoplays, which in-
cludes the third of the Stingaree stor-
leo.
Tomorrow the new bill is headlined

by the famous Les Agoust Family, of-
fering their pantomimic novelty, "A
Jolly Dinner at Maxims." George Ros-
ner presenting characteristic Ameri-
can types; Brookb, Rauth and Brown,
three musical boys; and Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Bennett in a comedy playet,
"The Master," are among the vaude-
ville offerings. HeacTlng the photoplays
Is "The Model Wife." a two-reel sub-
ject with a star cast including Lillian
Walker, Antonio Mareno and others. A
cartoon comedy, the Hearst-Selig News
and many other Interesting films make
up the remainder of the program.

• * *

Hot "daddy" called her "Smiling

DONf'T IVIISS THE SALE OF WHITE!

AMarvelous Showing ol
Fine Linens,White Goods and
UndermusUns at Low Prices

Silks at Savings That Cannot be Repeated
Ladies' and Misses' Suits Now ^hi Price

Tremendous Reductions on Cloth Coats, Fur Coats, Dresses,
Waists and Separate Skirts

t h e L y c e u m,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, was

;

Myrtle" first, and the title endured as
her Romeo. It is Interesting to read all true titles

what she thought of his work at that ;
*>'y-l?fG„A^T?^** "^"t- M*'"® '"^ted

New Skirts
We received several ship-
ments of attractive spring
styles. Come and see them
Thursday

—

$5, $6.25, $7.50

Clearing Out
200 Skirts

that were up
to 17.60; now

—

$2.98

time. In her volume of reminiscences,
she says:
"Forbes-Robertson was an admlr-

AT THE} LYRIC, man refuses to
gaze on the shad-

ows, because, as she puts it, "Nobody

^r^r^^'^^i^'^^'^ "sh^d°o"^r^^arr i^trc'^^^^ir l^k
Thirf ^^L^^^o „.fi^ I^ tw ,f.^«"««! overworked." Maclyn Arbuckle as theThere was no actor at that time in

j g^ar with Miss Stedman In "The Re-London who cou d even approach
; form Candidate" at the Lyric today, Is

Forbes-Robertson In the part of the,^.ell known and beloved from coast to
typical lover for which he was so i coast. As the quick-witted, blg-
admlrably suited." In a later comment framed, large-hearted man of the
on the famous actor, she unconsciously

|
world, he has never called forth so

prophesied his success as the Passerby : piany laughs and tears as is his good
in Jerome's successful modern morality i fortune in "The Reform Candidate."
play. She writes: "We put on 'Juana" |

The work of Charles Ruggies, Mary
with Forbes-Robertson fn the part of I Ruby. Forf©jst_8tanley_, Howard Davles
Friar John. He played beautifully, and

Bays Phone Line.

Little Falls. Minn.. Jan. 12.—Sobleskl
Rural Telephone company Is th© name
of a new organization with headquar-
ters In the rcwiy organized villag« of
Sobleskl, Swan River town. This new
company purchased what Is known as
the Fawndale telephone line, which has
been owned and operated by the North-
western Telephone company. The p»ew
company has organized and elected of-
ficers as follows: President, Father A.
J. Gospador; secretary. Anton Kozlol;

treasurer, P. J. Chock; manager, J. J.
Trutwin.

Caused By Bxploalon of Lantern.
New London. Conn., Jan. 12.—The

Sre at the United States submarine
ase on the Thames river Monday

night which did $40,000 damage to the
wharf and coal pockets, was caused by
the accidental explosion of a lantern
in a shed where torpedoes were stored,
it was announced last night. The re-
port says that six torpedoes were de-
stroyed.

Phonograph
Headauarters

)

Victor Victrota
r^ 1* r^. 1 r\» I The 3 Standard
taison Diamond Disc \ instruments of^^^-"—^^-^^-^^—^—— { the Phonograph

Aeolian Vocation ^ ^""'^^

-AT-

iMiifhSiAlle
ISteln^ay Pianos O O Pianola Pianos

I^^HM^^^nTalKing Machines I

311 West First Street, Duluih

looked the saint to perfection."
Ellen Terry haa always been a great

admirer of Forbes-Robertson. It was
she who together with the late Sir
Henry Irving encouraged the actor to
play Hamlet. It is Interesting to recall
what she thought of Forbes-Robertson
when he waa a very young man.
"Every one knows how good looking
he is now, but as a boy he was won-
derful—a dreamy, poetic looking crea-
ture In a blue amook, far moie of an
a.-tist than an actor, he promised to
paint quite beautifully—and full of
aspirations and Ideals." Later on, she
was to admit his almost unequalled
powers as an actor,
Perhaps one of the most Interesting

rrv>« ivv».<*^.r. — —
and Malcolm Blevas fustlfles their se-
lection as members of the cast.

« • •

^Tien a young American joins the
national guard, or, following that in-

stinct, which not
BIO GFNS even Ion* city life

SHOWN IX can entirely kill.

WAR PICTURES, takes a gun and
starts ,out as a

hunter, one of the earliest surprises he
gets is that nasty kick that his firearm
gives hlra. But the kick of the big
guns In the present war Is tremendous.
Some guns Jump Into the air. In others
mechanism takes up the rebound and
the gun slides back into place. It is a
curious fact that each of these great
guns takes its kick in a way that Is

all its own. As these guns are seen
firing in the terrific battle of Cham-
pagne and other battles shown on the
screen In "Fighting in France," the of- I

flcial French government motion pic- I

tures of the M'ar which are being
|sliown at the Lyceum, it is almost as i

Interesting to witness their strangely'
varying methods of rebounding as it
is to witness the frightful havoc their
shells cause. Notice how the gun crews
always get well out of the way. That
Is part of the drill of firing. A few
men put their fingers in their ears to
deaden the sound of the thundering
explosion, but they all look out for the '

kick. These remarlcable pictures were
secured for the New York World by

,

their oorresponc'ent, Alexander Powell.
'

and are the official French govern- '

ment pictures taken under order for
the general staff of the French army
for the national archives. i

* • • I

At the Rex tonight is the last show-
ing of 'The Penitentes. Ford Sterling

and his company in
LAST SHOWING blackface have added

OP "THE another to their list '

PENITENTES." of sure-fire comedies. '

A tense society drama
showing an entirely new side to the!
master director Is "The Edge of the l

Abyss," tomorrow's fine arts feature.
|

starring Mary Roland. Wlllard Mack i

and Frank Mills. The situations in the!
story show glimpses of social life. The
ambition of a young girl causes her to
marry less In response to a natural
impulse than to gratify her selfish de-
sires.
"A Subnoarine Pirate," at the Rex

tomorrow In connection with "The Edge
of the Abyss." Is full of laughs and
thrills. Much of the action Is staged
on a L'^nlted States submarine loaned to
Mack Sennett and his company by the
Federal government.

SIEWERTS
Shirts..

$1.50 values at $1.15
$2.00 values at $1.35

We have just had advices from tho
leading shirt makers of an increase
of 35 per cent in the cost of cotton
shirts for duplicate orders. Con-
sider the above prices on a basis of
the lowest purchase price ever knowi
you will have some idea of the saving to
you.

304 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

s
ft popular young woman. Miss Halbe
had been ill with stomach trouble but
It was not thought serious, and she
was up around the house Monday.
Yesterday morning she had an acute
attack and passed away.

-

At The Big Duluth

Your Choice
ofAny Suit or
Overcoat at

(Values up to $25)

SHIRT SALE
Great choice, values

up to $2.50, only 85c.

Three for $2.50.

Boys' Clothing at

greatly reduced prices.

Coats at

marked

Fur-lined
Half Price.

Fur
down.

Special line of Mack-
naws at reduced prices.

Caps

WILLIAMSON & MENDENHALL ^
•if-' r>t

LONE FILIBUSTER

BRINGS RESULTS

Lindbergh Secures Promise

of Rule Revision By

Committee.
From Th« Herald Wuthlngton Bureau.

Washington, Jan. 12.—The one fili-

buster started yesterday by Represen-
tative Lindbergh, because the rules
committee had promised a rules rev*-
slon, has brought results. Mr. Lind-
bergh said today that Chairman Henry
of the rules committee had promised to
bring before the house a proposal to
change the rules so that Important bills
would receive more unrestricted con-
sideration.
Mr. Lindbergh stated that his ob-

ctructlve tactics would be discontinued,
at least, until he felt sure that Chair-
man Henry was acting In good faith
and riot merely for temporary results.

ROOT Sm HElS
NOT A CANDIDATE

CLOQUET COMMERCI.'\L

CLUB HAS ELECTION
Cloquet, Minn., Jan. 12.—The Com-

mercial club has elected the follow-

ing officers: Dr. J. Q. W. Havens,

president; E. S. Schelbe, vice president)
C. B. McDonald, secretary; Victor
Swenson, treasurer; executive commit-
tee, Dr. T. O. Braafladt, F. D. ViberL
Hanford Cox, G. W. Gross and H. J,
Danielson.
The secretary and treasurer's an-

nual report showed the largest finan-
cial gain the club has ever had. Plan*
were made for the summer's campalgo.
The report of F. D. Vibert, chairman
of the Industrial committee, waa read
with Interest.
The club appropriated $20 for the old

settlers' meeting which will be held
In this city the latter part of thiM
month.

Name Will Not Appear on

Minnesota Preferen-

tial Ballot.

St. Paul. Minn., (Special to The Her-
ald.)—The name of Elihu Root will
not appear on the presidential ballot
to- be voted on in Minnesota next
March. A telegram was received to-
day by Secretary of State Schmahl
from Mr. Root reading:
"Today's papers state that steps are

being taken to make me a candidate
for the Republican presidential nomi-
nation. I am not a candidate and I
request that you do not place my name
on any list of candidates."

Secretary Schmahl immediately wired
back.
"Your request will be heeded."__ »_

Aahland Girl Called.
Ashland, Wis., Jan. 12.—This com-

munity was shocked by the sudden
death yesterday of Mi«s Violet Ualbe,

Clearance
of Men's and Young Men's

Suits and Coats
Big increases in business from

week to week is a practical illustra-

tion of the fact that the Gately
quality clothing has won favor with
the buying public.

Come

!

See our splendid $ 1 yl
Suit values at - - \^
Winter Coats
WW only—
YOUR OREiBT II
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DULIITH WORLD'S CHAMPION COW HAS GROSS

EARNING CAPACITY Of $2,000 ANNUALLY

Jean duLuth Beauty Breaks

Several World's Records

for Milk and Butterfat

Production for One Year.

Duluth today has a world's cham-

pion fow, with a gross earning capac-

ity of $1,000 a y*?ar from niilk alone,

with an additional $1,000 for her calf.

Jean du Luth Beauty, a 6-year-old

R^d Poll cow, owned by John «i. Will-

lams and d^oTge P. Orout and bred on

th*» Jean Duluth farms, was pro-

claimed champion Red Poll milk and

batter fat producer of the world to-

day.

At the conclusion of last night'a

mllkingr. B.auty's record for th.?

year, according to carefully tabulated

checks was 20. -'70. 6 pounds of milk,

equal to about 10.000 quart.««, worth
Sl.OtfO. .and 871. 558 pounds of butterfat.

This Is equivalt-rit to about 1,100

pound.'' of commercial butter and sets

M world's record which will stand for

a long time, dairymen of the North-
west have agreed.
This is Beauty's "pedigree" in con-

«ef,„eMrp of her 1H15 performance,
which .started Jan. 11, 1915. and ended
la.1t night: „ ,. ,
She is champion Red Poll for a year

or any fraction, as she haa broken
all ISed Poll milk and butterfat rec-

ords. , .

She ha.s broken all records ever made
bv a milking shorthorn cow.
"Sh- has shattered all records ever

rr-ade by a lirown Swiss cow for milk
and butt-rfat.

.

She has beaten any official milk rec-

ord ever made by a Jersey cow. and
only one <;uorn.«>-y cow In the world
ha? beaten her for the production of

B.-auty i.=i of a long line of bluf» nh-
bon row.-*, and com? s of her title of

worlds phampi'-n .iu.<5tly. according to

iU.nrs" P- <irout. part owner and man-
ager of the Jean Duluth farni.s. Jean
«lu I.uth Pear, who broke the Red Poll

world''^ recfird for milk and butterfat
four months ago, is from the sain •

Itn*-, and Pear, the previous title

holder, is the dam of Jean du Luth
I*e.T r.

This new record gives the Jean Du-
luth farms three new world's records
in about two year.*!, as Pear took the
title of champion Red Poll about two
ve;tr.<« ago and licld it until it was
br..k- n by Jean du Luth I'ear. Four
months ago stockmen marveled when
J< ai! du Luth Pear produced 707 pounds
of butt-rfat in a year, but the new rec-

ord set by Beautv is so far past that

murk th<<t it probably will stand for

sevtia; yars.
l)olNK Well. Thank ToH.

During the last wfck of her year's
work Beatity milked more than forty
pound.'* of milk daily. She has gained
L'5«> pounds in weight since the test

JEAN DU LUTH BEAUTY.

was started, and now weighs 1,7&0

pound.s.
She haa been carrying a calf since

Aug. 20 1915, or during about five

months of her lactation period. This
calf will be worth at least $1,000.

"Xo uncommon feeds were given
her," said Mr. <lrout today, "and her
work has been Inspected by nineteen
different experts from Minnesota, W is-

c nsin and North Dakota farms and
experiment .stations. Beauty is in ex-
ce'lent health today, and would make
excellent beef if she were not so val-
uable.

. . „
"The Red Poll herd of which Beauty

is a member consists of thirty cows,
and "ach one has averaged 460 pounds
of butterfat for the year," the farm
manager said.

"St. Louis county has accomplished

what many stock experts all over the
world have claimed impossible by
breeding a herd which produces both
milk and beef.

"Beautv was milked and tended by
eight different men during the year,"

Mr Grout said. "That in Itself makes
a great deal of difference. One of the
men. at least, to my knowledge, had
little or no experience around blue
ribbon cattle. She was milked four
times dally.

"In summer she was turned out with

the rest of the herd and grazed like

any ordinary cow. Since the ice and
snow came we have kept her Inside.

She gets quite a variety of food now,
and the proportions are changed often.

With every feed of grain, a quart of

molasses is mixed."

_ I ~i_B~>.i ~iB—ti^^r"^ "*• ^"

A DOCTOR'S proscription for
cliiMren. Checks cough, cold,

croup, whoopincr cough and mea-
^I.'S* cough. Most effective and
reliable remedy a mother can f^re.
PLEASA.ST TO TAKB. PRICE, 25 CTS.

Made of purest drug.s to be had.
Cuts a child's suffering short.

20,624,246 BOTTLES SOLD.
CDCC TCCT ^^'•'"' A. C. Meyer &. Co.
rll£C Ikvl M'<-nttoa pai>er. Bttlto.,M<i.

JEFFERSON HIGHWAY

ROUTE IS ANNOUNCED

State Commission Tells

Where Gopher Road

Will Run.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The state highway com-
mission has selected the route for the

Jefferson Memorial highway from the

"twin Cities as far as Bemidji, It was
announced here today. Although the

Jefferson Highway association desig-

1

nated the road from Albert Lea to the
;

Twin Cities as the capital national i

highway, the state highway commis-
sion was authorized to select the re-
mainder of the trail through the state.

Route of Highway.
As outlined by members of the com-

mijijiion, the highway will pass through
Osseo to Anoka, to Elk River, In Sher-
burn county, north on the east side of
the Mississippi river to Little Falls,

'

northwest to Staples in Todd county,
|

west and north through Wadena and
T'ark Rapids to the source of the Mis-
.-^issippi in Itaska state park, and
thence northeast to Bemidji.
Engineers then will be called upon to

< hoo.'se the most promising route from
iiemidji to St. Vincent, where the high-
way will join with the Canadian
route.
The road through this state will be

500 miles long.
Letters have been sent to commercial

clubs In the towns through which the',

road win pass, asking that committees i

be appointed to work for the early
completion of the road. The letters
were sent out by George V. Cooley,

|

stale engineer of the highway com-
mission.

Europe was ready for peace, the bel-
ligerent nations most of all, if it could
be gained for them without sacrifice
of dignity and standing. Five Euro-
pean neutrals—Holland, Switzerland,
Norway. Sweden and Denmark—had
assured her, she said, they would par-
ticipate in a peace conference of neu-
tral nations if called by the L^nited
States, and two of them promised to
call such a conference if assured that
the United States would participate.

FOUR PERSONSTOSE
LIVES AT SCHENECTADY
Schenectady, N. Y., Jan. 12.—Four

persona dead, three seriously if not

mortally hurt, and four less seriously

injured, was the toll of a fire in a

roomliiif nouse in the center of the
city l«te yesterday. The dead are:
('APT. JOHN E. BARiVABY. 79 years

old. ^
MRS. <!?. J. BERRY, his daughter.
"MRS. JOSIAH STILL, another daugh-

ter,

31^55. JAMES H. SHERMAN, 78.
Tne fire started on the lower floor

whare a woman was using gasoline for
cleaning and spread through the upper
floors with great rapidity.

ELBERfGOODHUE DEAD.

President of State Court Reporters,

Elected in Duluth, Dead.

TV'inona, Minn., Jan. 12.—Elbert N.
Goodhue, district court reporter for
twenty-tive years, died at his home
here Jan. 10. Deith was sudden and
was due to heart failure. He was pre-
paring to attend the opening session of
the court when he was stricken.
Mr. Goodhue was president of the

Minnesota State Court Reporters' as-
sociation, having been elected at the
last convention at Duluth.

WILL MEET NEXT

IN BORDER CITY

international Joint Com-

mission to Have Session

There Jan. 28.
"W'inona, Minn., Jan. 12.—James A,

Tawney has returned from Detroit,

Mich., where he attended a meeting of

the International joint commission. A
report was received from the consult-

ing engineers on the Lake of the Woods
Investigation, and a report had been
expected from the sanitary engineers
on the investigation of the pollution of

boundary waters, but not being com-
pleted, the Detroit conference was
confined exclusively to consideration
of the consulting engineers' report on
the Lake of the "Woods and the most
advantageous use of the waters of
that lake and waters flowing into and
from the lake, also the question of
land values along the shores of the
lake.

Rainy Lake liand ValueM.
The commission will meet at Inter-

national Falls on Jan. 28 to hear evi-
dence on the question of land values
on the south shore of Rainy lake, and
It will meet on Feb". 1 at Winnipeg to
receive residents of both countries who
are interested in power development at
the outlet of the Lake of the Woods
and the outlet of Rainy lake and Win-
nipeg river.

CONDUCTOR'S RIGHTS
DEFINED BY COURT

Madison, Wis.. Jan. 12.—A conductor
of a street car has authority to re-
quire pa.ssengers to step inside the car,
according to a decision of the supreme
court Tuesday. Such regulation is a
reasonable one to promote efttciency
and safety the court decided.
The case in point was Coombs vs.

the Southern Wisconsin Railway com-
pany in which the complainant sought
damages because the conductor at-
t^'mpttd to eject him when he refused

;
to step inside the car.

MILL CITY MAN IS

TRUSSED UP AND ROBBED
I

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 12.—Forced
4 back into the darkness of his store by
I two armed "stick-ups." E. W. Gilker-
son, grocer at 4300 Bryant avenue
south, was gagged and bound to a
coffee mill while his till was looted of
J97 Monday night.
Harry Mills, a barber in the sam»

building, chanced to visit his shop to
care for fires a half hour later. He
heard the grocer's faint calls for help
and released him.

CarrlngtAn Plant Sold.
Carrington, N. D., Jan. 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Carrington Light,
Heat and Power company has disposed
of its holdings to the United States
Public Service company of Minneapolis,
the deal becoming effective Feb. 1.

The plant is one of the best In Cen-
tral North Dakota. No announcement
of the price paid was made.

»
Girl Will Rerovrr.

Grand Forks, X. D., Jan. 12.—The con-
dition jot Miss Helga Thompson, who
last week took a bichloride of mercury
tablet by mistake, has Improved a great
deal during the past two days, and she
's reported out of danger. It is ex-
pected that she will* be able to leave
the hospital within two or three days.
Mies Thompson, whose home Is at

Grafton, came to Grand Forks to enter
a local commercial college.

iirlv Eptdemlc KIHm Doctor.
Fond du Lac, Wis., Jan. 12.—Dr. A. H.

Andrus. 55. physician and surgeon of
Markesan, Wis., is dead as the result of

I overwork due to the grip epidemic
which has prostrated nearly every res-

; ident of Markesan and neighborhood.
Dr. Andrus has been unable to gain
rest for several days owing to Inces-
sant calls.

Rupture Cure
Secret Free

I Was Rnptared and Was Cored and
Want to Tell Others How It

Was Accomplialied.

Nothing to Sell - No Charge Made.

I will tell you how my severe rup-
ture was cured, and how I believo
yours can be cured. The infor-
mation will not cost you a cent,—

I

will be glad to feel that I have
helped you, and that knowledge will
amply repay me. If you will just
•end your address (a postal will do),
X will do the rest.

JANE ADDAMS MAKES
PLEA FOR PEACE ACTION
Washington, Jan. 12.—Speakers for

the Woman's Peace party, headed by
Miss .Tane Addams of Chicago, »leaded
with the senate and house committees
on foreign ralatlona yesterday to enlist
the strength of the United States to
help end the European war.

Jfiss Addams told the committees all

My rupture occurred from a strain
while at work, just as most rup-
tures occur. I am a carpenter by
trade. Through the best of good
luck I found a means to obtain a
cure, and was soon strong and well
again and back at work.

It seems only fair that I should
let others share !n my good fortune,
and that Is why I am Inviting all
ruptured people to send me their ad-
dresses. Please remember that I
don't want a single cent of your
money. All I want is your address.
Send It to me mow. and I feel sure
you win never regret it. Address:
Eugene M. Pollen, Carpenter, 68JSB
MarcelluB Ave., Manasqaan, N. J.

ChScflate Dipped Pineapple
JustB-eceived 200 pounds of this de-

iicioBs confection, ordinarily 60c a

pouip, special for

Thursday 39c SecBrtty Vouchers Witfa Every 10c Purchaso
Book Filled Worth $2 in Merchandise

Mail Orders
Prompt and careful selection by ex-

perienced lady shopper makes shop-

ping by mail as satisfactory' as though

you were here in person.

Climax of the Clearance
ol Ladies* Ready to Wear!

VERY GARMENT in this special oftering is a model of this season, and eveo" one was a good value ^t the

original price. Nowhere will you find 'Treimuth Quality" better exemplitied than in this assortment.

Kindly note the sensational reductions.

r Coats
Just 59 of the.se excellent Winter Coats for ladies and misses,

ofifering a choice of black, navy, green, brown, mixtures and
plaids. They are all late models for this season's selling and
were formerly priced at $15.00, $17.50, $19.50, $22.50 and $25—

r Suits- ^
Becoming suits in fine serges, broadcloths, gabardines, pop-

lins and fancy mixtures in black, navy, brown, green and

helio. You will also find extra size suits in this group. Best

linings and expert tailoring. Regular prices to $32.50

—

$
No Exchanges, Approvals or Lay-bys. 10

Silk and Party Dresses
Only 35 of these beautiful Silks. Satin and Party Dresses that have been selling at $25.00 to $39.50. In most cases only one

of a kiivd. There are sizes 16 and 18 for misses and from 36 to 42 for ladies, in Tafi'etas and expensive silks. Black, blue, brown
and gt^jei^ effects, as well as light colors.

$9.75
Oriental Rug Sale

Whether you purchase or not, it is a pleasure to show
this extensive display of Oriental Rugs. This week
we have two special offerings of unusual interest.

Lot 1—Beloochistan Rugs in

small sizes that are low priced

at $15.00 to $17.50, specially

priced

at. . .

.

• • • • • $12.50

Lot 2—An assortment of good
sizes in various weaves. Rugs
ordinarily $30.00 to $35.00—
in this sale ^O/? fkf\
at only ^^0»\J\M

—Third Floor.

Mocha Gloves and Mitts
Two Striking Items for Men

Regularly $1.00 Men's Fine
Winter Gloves and Mittens,
with warm fleece lining. In-

cluding Adler's and other well
known makes. Your choice
Thursday, the
pair 79c

Regularly $1.00 — Imitation '

Astrakhan Gauntlet Mitts, in

the heavy leather palms, cor-

duroy lined ; deep cuffs and
heavy fleece lining — just the

thing for chauffers

and drivers, at. ...

,

—Annex.
79c

Big Savings on
Blankets

95c
Cotton Fleece Blankets— Size

64x76. in white or

gray; $1.25 value.

Larger size, 72x80 inches, reg-

ularly $1.25 a ^1 QO
pair, for ^JL.OO
Extra quality, with wool nap
finish, regularly ^l QCf
$2.50, Thursday... «PjL»J7*^

All-woQl Plaid Blankets—Reg-
ularly ^6.00 per

pair, sp'ecial at.

All-wool Plaid Blankets—Ex-

ceptionally fine quality; for-

merly $7.50

for

$5,00

$6,50

SpringWashGoods
Are Here!

The spirit of spring is felt and seen in the beautiful display

of the new wash goods just opened for your inspection. Some
come from England, some from France, Switzerland and Scot-

land, while the fabrics made in the U. S. A, are not behind
in their dainty freshness. Here is "something different" for

particular people.

Sea Foam Voiles, Leno de Soie, Lorraine Tissues, Sunproof
Devonshire, Printed Organdies, Dainty Dimities in attractive

designs on white grounds, 32 and 36-inch Percales at 8^c,
12J/2C and 15c, Scientific Silk Marquisettes, Printed Silk Mar-
quisettes, Printed and Satin Stripe Voiles, etc. These are a
few of the fabrics fashion has decreed for 1916, to be found
here in all the popular shades.

Ladies'

Combinations
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 Combina-
tions in high neck, long sleeves,

ankle length style only ; sizes 34
to 44. Only a small

lot, special $1.48

Rubber Cushion

Brushes
Pearson's Rubber Cushion IJair

Brushes for ladies, with triple or

quadruple best white bristles. Al-
ways $2.50 and $3, ^ -a g^£k
special at .^ -» •OJf

A Few Items From the White Sale
Towel Specials

18x36-inch Bleached Huck Towels,
hemmed, soft finished; good value
It 26c, sale price, 17c tifhn
jach.) S for i^Vt.

20x38-lnch Bleached Huck Towels,
icalloped, soft finish; excellent val-
ie at 30c. sale price, 9fkd*
each ^^^
20x36-lnch Bleached Huck Towels,
hemmed, .<>ure linen: ffood 2Qf
value at '.SSc, sale price, each..*'*'*'

20x38-lnch fine Bleached Turkish
Towels, hemmed, excellent 1 tZg%
value at 2j0c; on sale, each x«.Fl»

J2x44-lttch extra heavy Bleached
Turkish Towel.q, hemmed, strong
value at 38c, sale price, 9^^
each ^^^

Linen Table Cloths and Sets

$3.50
$4.00

2x2 -yd: fine Bleached Damask Pat-
tern Cloths; pure Irish linen; regu-
lar value $3.76, sale d^O /)/!

2x2^2 yds; regularly
M-25, sale price.

2x3 yds.; regulaVly
>5.00, sale price

23x23-inch Napkins to match; reg-
ularly $4.75, sale price. ^4- OO
per dozen «p*»»*^v^

2i,ix2>,i-yd. fine Damask Pattern
Cloths; circular designs; regular
value $7.00, aale SS.OO
price ^^

24x24-lnch Kapkina to match; reg-
ular value $7.00, QfS QQ
sale price •pxj.Ar^^

72-ineh Bleached Mercerize^a Table
Damask; value 65c, ygg^*
now, per yard **«.»*,.

70-inch Bleached Damask, pure Irish
linen; value $1.25, Q'^/*
now, per yard i^KfV'

72-inch Bleached Damask, famous
"Gold Medal Brand"; pure linen;
values up to $1.66, tfJI OCJ
now, per yard ^M.»^%9
72-lnch Bleached Danxask, famous
"Gold Medal Brand"; pure linen;
values to $2.00,
now, per yard
72-lnch Bleached Damask, famous
"Gold Medal Brand"; pure linen;
values up to $2.26, ^| ^tf
now, per yard ip±a t iJ

$1.50

Round Thread Sheets
72x90-inch Round Thread quality;
regular price 76c, i^Tg.
sale price O # t
81x.'>0-inch Round Thread quality;
regular price 80c, ^9g*
sale price "C
81xi>9-inch Round Thread quality;
regular price 95c, A9g.
ale price 0£i\,
8-4 Bleached Sheeting; good heavy
quality; regular price 27c, 9Q^
*ale price ^»>C
9-4 Bleached Sheeting; good heavy
duality; regular price 29c, 2^/»
sale price ^JJC
45-inch Bleached Pillow Case Tub-
ing; good quality; regular f 7/»
price 20c, sale price x#C

Combination
Suits

New styles and reliable
qualities At the most
Inviting prices of the
year

—

$1.19
to $3.50

New Envelope
Chemise

We're always showing
something new — see
these — specially priced
now at

—

$1.00
to $2.50

Beautiful

Petticoats
We have dozens of
stunningly attra c t i v e
styles, all specially
priced at-—

75c
to $5.00

Drawers I Brassieres
Inabella Style. Excellent garments.

Garments that show made of heavy quality

careful making anfl I
m u si I n. embroidery

sewing; all niadi- from
good materials, priced

—

50c
to $2.00

trimmed, sale price

—

25c

Stamped
Gowns

Night Gowns stamped
on good grade cambric;
regularly 45c, sale price
now

—

33c
Clearance ofSmart Winter

Hats at

Thb»e .We hats regularly priced up to $12.00, and no two alike.

with ftovvers, fancy feathers, etc., some with touches of gold

$3.75or silver. Just 50 in this sale—you r

choice for only.

Sale of Women's Shoes
Regular $3.50 and $4 Values

About 150 pairs of fine shoes for women in dull

and patent leathers, both button and lace styles. A
fine variety of good lasts in the most prominent
makes, including the famous ''Red Cross." The as-

sortment consists of broken lines, just a few pairs

of a kind, so the early purchaser has the best se-

lection

—
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City Briefs
date for congress from the Little Falls
district next fall.

Takes to PrUon.
I

Loose Leaf and Filing Suppllca.
U. 1. Stfcwait company. Pliones 114.

Depaty 1'iilted States Marabal liL
Deputy Ignited SUt«»» Marshal C. B.

Buckman of L.ittlo Falls, Minn., xrho
WAS e.xj)e<.-t*-d to b*- in Duluth during
the .'amiary term of th«- tVdfral court,
> conflned to hi.s home with the ijrip.

and will not be able to be here. For-
imer ConETiessman Bu-kman is agiAn in

•:he limelight b«.-ausf '-f hl.s recent an-
)aountern»rit. that he M-uld bo a candi-

TOO LATE
.JTOCjLAjSSIFY
Onp Out a WonI l-'ar*ii liisprtioii.

No .Advert i^«>inriu Ia-^s Than 15 Cents.

miners for third shift in iron mine;
attadv work and good pay. Write
V 311. Herald.

lOH KALK --R<.>YAL MK.XT I'HOPPKR
and two 'Poled** computinc scales.
Tall M*"lro«e 5970.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Anderson and Anna R.

\V'li»fcman and Gertrude

AuKii.««t -f

?i"aastrooi.
Simon B.

f hapiro.
Ti.hn Mc'Jrf^gor of IMllings. N. D.

• nd Emma Ranger of riuporior. Wis.
Frank Kinsley and Anna Gunderson.
Boleslaw Durzynski and Katarica

Jupek.

^Wddlng Announcpmenta—Fjigravcd or
printed. Consolidated 'Jtamp anl
Printing Co.. II Fourth avenue west

1«, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD WBD-
ding and engagement rings made and
mounted to order at Henrlcksen's.

Engravrd and printefl birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

BIRTHS.

M^Ol.,.—Mr. and Mrs. .John E. Nicol
are the parents of a son born .Ian.

2 at St. .Mary's ho.^pltal.
LVOV—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Lyon at St. Luke's
hoxpital Jan. 10.

KI.NXE—The birth of a daughter on
•Jan. 10 has been reported by Mr. and
Mrs. Carleton H. KInne, 205 West
Thrd street.

D.A.VIS—Mr. and Mrs. Mike Davis,

parents of a daughter born .Ian. 9.

FIN'LKY—A »on was born Jan. 6 to
Mr. and Mrg. Thomas Finley, 5812
Kllnor Rtre» t.

R1PPF>T—The birth of a eon on Jan. 8
ha.s been repri ted by Mr. and Mis.
<*harles W. ftlppey. 210 West Second
aire* t.

""BROUSE—A daughter wap born Jan.
8 to Mr. and Mr.s. James H. Brouse,
«10^a South Sixty-fourth avenue
west.

P')I>IX Mr. and Mr«i. Frank J. Bodin,
»14 Xorth Fifty-sixth avenue west,
are the parents of a daughter born
Jan. 5.

BKIHISTROM— Mr. and Mr**. Edward
Bergstrom. 102 South Twentieth ave-
nue wett. have reported the birth on* .Jan. 5. of a son.

BK.VSuN—A s«>n was born Jan. fi to
Mr. and Mrs<. August F. Benson, 2017
West Third street.

G FIEEX—A son was born Jan. 9 to Mr.
I and Mrs. James ('. <5ree!i, 725 East
I Fourth street.
NORTOX— Mr. and Mrs. John Norton,

217 West Fifth street, are the par-
ents of a son, born D' c. 19.

BROTK—The birth of a son, on Jan.
4. has b»en reported by Mr. and Mrs.
Rtuart Bro«k, 4612 Mc«.'iilloch street.

K')TAMAKI A son w.-^s born Xew
Year's day to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
KotaniakI, 340 South First avenue
east.

MAKELA— Mr. and Mrs. Riihard Ma-
kela, 130 Eleventh avenue west, have
reported the birth, on Jan. 1, of a
son.

LEOXARD—The birth of a son, on
Jan. 9. has been reported by Mr. and

X. Mrs. Albert Leonard, 15 West Xlnth
street.

HAXSOX—A son was born Dec. 31 to
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Hanson, 20C
North Twent'< -ninth averue west.

SEUMO.X—Mr. and Mrs. R. C. .=;ermon,
5703 (Jrand avenue, are the parents
of a son, born Jan. 2.

PICARSOX—The birth ot a son on Jan.
7 has been reported by Mr. and Mrs.
Nv.ls Pearton, 210 South First avenue
east.

^B.ADER—A daughter was born .Tan. 7
to Mr. and Mrs. Adolph H. Bader,
illVt East Xlnth street.

HAirrLl NO—Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hartlund, 112 South Thlrty-nlnth
avenue west, are the parents of :\

son, born Jan. 6.

}
Edward J. Poole, negro uxorclde, who

. wa.s sentenced by Judge Dancer in dis-
j

trlct eourt on .N'ov. 2C la.st to serve a
j
life term at Stillwater P' nitontiary for

i the killing of his common law wife,
i Ida .fohnson Poole, also colored, on Aug.
j
21. 1915, A\as taken to the state's prison

I

yesterday by a deputy .sheriff. Poole
,
was oonvi< ted by a jury on a charge
of murder In the second degree.

•
Poatpune Meetlay.

The meeting of the Retail Grocer.<<'
association sehedtiled for this evening,
has been postpon«?d one week on a>-
count of the sform.

Seat to Refonaatory.
Judge I>ancer in district court ye.<5-

terday pronounced a reformatory sen •

tence of not more than five years upon
Alphonse P.ntenoude, who was arreste<l
Deo. 22 on a <harge of stealing $50 i

from William Albert, woodsman, at
|

Hoveland. Cwok <?ounty. The alleged;
offense wa.s (ommitted on Dec. 14.

'

Patenoude pleaded guilty. The sheriff
I

of Cook county will take him to the!
state reformatory. i

Confer Mark Mawter Degree. 1

Keystone chapter. X<). 20, Roval Areh
Masons, will exemplify work' in the.
mark master degree on a class of sev
eral candidates 'his evening at the M.^-
sonlc temple. The degree work will
be folio-wed by a lunch. Memb» rs of
Duluth chapter, Xo. 69. U. A. M.. and
sojourning Koyal Arch Masons have
bfen invited to attend.

Dlvoreed Pair Remarry.
Forrest Turton, 30. and Mrs. Bessie

Turton, who were divorced more than
six months ago in the Wisconsin cotirts,
yesti-rday proc-ured a license to re-
marry from the district court clerk
here. The ceremony was later per-
formed by Judge S.'W. Gilpin of the
probate eourt. Thoy are both residents
of Douglas county. Wis.

Pietare Fraadaa:.
We specialize this monllj in pit

and picture framing. Engel.«j'
Store, e.vdusive art dealers.

tures
Art

Flrat Rekearftal.
Principals in the cast for the musical

show to be staged by the United Com-
mercial Travelers early next month
will hold their first rehear.'=al at 8
o'clo^'k Friday evening at the old Ma-
sonic temple. '^leorge O'Sullivan and
Fred Ryan will be in charge of the
lehearsals.

Hear Replevin .4etion.
In district couit today Judge Fesler

and a jury are trying a replevin ac-
tion instituted by Mrs. Edward De-
vaney against W. L. Windom to re-
cover po.-<ses.«ilon of a horse. The ani-
mal was plac'd by the plaintiff in the
defendant's care for six months and it
is the claim of Windom that $42 Is
still owing for the horse's board.
When thi.s Is paid he is willing to give
up the hor.si*, he says.

Too Windy to Clean Walks.
Because of tiie heavy wind. Commis-

sioner Farreli was compelled to aban-
don all efforts to use th*- »nowplows oji •

sidewalks today. A crew of men are
working along Superior street today,
keeping the crossings clear, but th*»
twenty-nine plows will not be started
until the storm stops, hv said.

I
Deaths and Funerals I

CiiMPBELL— Frank Campbell, 53, died
at St. I.<uk. 's hospital this morning
after a short Illness. He leaves a
sister. Mrs. Margaret Sullivan, 109
West Fifth street, atid a brother,
W. H. <'ampbell. He lived in Duluth
about thirty-six years. Funeral ar-
rangements have not been made.

.SHARP—Alexander Sharp. 53, formerly
a prominent Duluth real estate man,
died at St. Mary's hospital this morn-
ing of pneumonia. He leaves a wifl-
ow and one daughter, who live at
4402 Cook stret t. Lakeside. His par-
ents and one broth-'r live at (illbury,
Ont.; a brother lives at Elva, Man.,
and a sister, Mrs. William Colledgo,
lives at Winnipeg. Funeral services
will be held Friday at 2 p. m. from

k the First Unitarian church. Eigh-
teenth avenue east and First street.

Personals
Ir.'Ing .«». Finklewaw of Winnipeg, i

Man., is a guest at the Spalding hottd.
Edward Lehnerts, connected with

Unlv«rsity of Minnesota extension
work. Is registered at the Holland.

V. G. Holloway of Virginia is at
the Holland.

Stuart Xeglea of St. Paul, well known
In busine.s.s and athletic circles at the
Head of the Lakes, is registered at the
Spalding.

R. W. S'himmell, a ffre Insurance
special agent of Minneapolis, |s regis-
tered at the Holland for the day.

E. O. Boyd, a United States govern-
ment officer, with headquarters In Den-
ver, Colo., is among the Holland's
guests for the day.

E. S. Stover and A. Watt, head of the
accounting department of a large Chi-
cago packing house, are guests of the
Holland.
George Vorman of Milwaukee, well

known In business circles of that cit.v,

is at the Spalding.

MONUMENTS.

LaRGE.ST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest: call
and Inspect before buying elsewhere.
P. X. Peterson Granite Co.. 230 E. Sup.

FIJXERAL FLOWERS A SPEcTaTty".
. Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior <?t.

CARD OF THANKS.

I WISH TO THAXK THE COURT
N'orth Star Xo. 49 of United Order of
Foresters, also friends and neighbors
who so kindly assisted me, and for
the Iloral offerings during my late
bereavement, the loss of my hus-
]I>and.

.^
MRS. EDWARD SNYDER.

WE WISH "t^cT^'ITI.^XK rALI^V)(rR
I'rlends and neighbors who so kindly
assisted us. and for the floral offer-
ings during the sickness and In our
late bereavement, the los.s of our be-
hoved husband and father.

MRS. R. ST.\1.
MRS. KRI.STINE LUXD AXD FAMILY,
MH. AXD MRS. C. R. STAT.
LAURITZ T. STAI AXD FAMILY,
'til. AXI> MRS. AI.BERT STAI.
II SS ED.VA STAI,
JOHN R. STAI.

LESSOR BONDED
FOB BENT MABGIN

Sunbeam Theater Involved

in Litigation to Deter-

mine Rent Rate.
Willie J. B. Clinton, proprietor of the •

Sunfof^am theater, and his landlord, W.
J. Conan. are litigating the question of
whether $600 or ?833 monthly rental
shall be collected for the premises at
119-121 West Superior street. Mr. Clin-
ton is required by an order of the court
to pay $600 a month rent and to fur-
nish a suitable bond for $1,500 as a
guaranty for the payments of the dis-
puted $233 monthly rental while the
lawsuit between the parties is pending. I

Judge Dancer today signed an order
to this effect. The tenant and land-
lord were unable to come to an agree-
ment with reference to the amount of
rent to be collected. Certain repairs .

were to be made, after which the rent t

was to automatically increase from
$600 to $833. Dr. Conan. owner of tho.
building, claims that the repairs have
been made. Mr. Clinton disputes the

'

claim, and the Issue Is raised for liti-
gation.

HEALTH OFFICER SEARCHING
FOR IMITATION ASPIRIN

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Mrs. D. Pugh, garage on
:he north side of Howell
Htreet $ §00

To George Georgson, improve-
ments to building on the— isouth side of Seventh street,
ijetwecn Twenty-second and
Twewty-third avenues west. ISO

To E. O. Wallinder. addition to
1'actory on the west side of
Fifty-ninth aVenue west, be-
tween Main and Nicollet

^iJtreets % 9.500^o H. Vine, dwelling on the
Avest side of One Hundred
und First avenue west, be-

__ tw<en Mt'Jonagle and Gary
«trcets too

An investigation of the aspirin on
the local drug market may be made by
the health authorities, as the result of
reports having reached Commissioner
Sllbersteln, safety head, to the effect
that a misbranded, shortweight and
spurious aspirin is being carried in
stock as the result of the grip epi-
demic, now general throughout the
country.
Inasmuch as aspirin is generally

used to relieve headaches and other se-
vere pains, the grip seaiton usually re-
sults in heavy sales of the drug. Be-
cause of the war, Germany has been
unable to supply this country with the
tablets and it is claimed that American
manufacturers are putting out a spuri-
ous drug In its place, being unable to
manufacture It as Germany does.

Similar reports have reached Wash-
ington and other large cities and the
Federal government has already insti-
tuted an investigation, according to
news dispatches from the national cap-
itol.

"I don't know if these reports are
true," said the safety head this morn-
ing, "but I will refer the matter to
Health Director Fahey, with Instruc-
tions to make an investigation, if he
finds it necessary."

CLOQUET WOODMEN
WILL HAVE SOCIAL

Cloquet, Minn, Jan. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Modern Woodmen
of America will hold a big public meet-
Ingr tonight In the Sons of Norway hall,

to which all men of the city »re Invit-
ed and will be welcomed as guests of
the local camp. Music, luucli BjaA a
smoker will be furnished but the prin-
cipal event of the evening will be an
address by Ralph Johnson, supreme
organizer of the Modern Woodmen, who
will be here, accompanied by J. L. Sun-
tfean, 8Ut« d«yuty.
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Beacon Blanket Bathrobes V2 Price
All our Beacon Blanket Bath Robe.«! are included
in this—no' exceptions' (Colors: Copenhagen,
tan. red, etc.) All new robes—not a einglo one
bonght previous to this year! Attractive pat-
terns and designs. (Second Floor)

A Sale of Boys' Ckincliilla Coats
Coats formerly selling at $2.95, for $1.95.
Coats formerly selling at $4.95 and $5.50 for $.'{.9.'>.

Others, formerly $7.50, for $4.95.
(Sizes range from 2V2 to 12.)
All oiir boys' winter hats, formerly $1.50 to $2.00,
now $1.00. (7oc and $1.00 values for 50<'.)
Boys' heavy winter pants, regularly 75c, at 5»c.

Here's a Pa|fe You Can't Afford to Miss

!

f

>Vhy?— Because tkese are tlie Jays of the January
omize m adavnce, for tne whole year to come! Just
January Sale of Ru^s, sales of Shoes, Crepe J.e Chine
coats. Women s Neckwear, Beacon Blanket

J
ahuary Ckarance Sale—Rugs

at Surprising Prices!
Tlic.^e are the greatest values we've ever offered in

rug.s for the rcasijii that, although the manufacturcr.s
a-re raising j)rices at least 2.'>c all along the line,

we're making our regular January .'^ale reductions
just the same! There's a double saving for you I

The Famous Bagdacl and

Shuttleworth Rugs

High-Gradc Wilton Rugs
Size 27.x54 inches, regular $r).00 quality, $3.95.

Size 36x63 inches, regular .$9.50 quality, $7.76.

Size 6x9 feet, regular .$27.50 quality, special, 1-0.75.

Size 8-3x10-6 feet, regular }}<42.50 quality at $34.75.

Size 9x12 feet, regular $45.00 quality, special, $38.75.

Royal Ka-Shan and Karnak
The \ ery finest French Wilton quality Rugs.
Size 27x54 inches, regular $7.50 value, special. $5.96.

Size 36x63 inches, regular $10.00 quality, $7.75. ,

Size 6x9 feet, regular $37..50 quality, special. $29.76.
Size 8-3x10-6, regular $57.50 quality, special. $46.50.

Size 9x12 feet, regular $65.00 quality, special, $62.50.

Beautiful Beauvais Axfnihsl"?r Rugs
CLEARANCE PRICED

Superior and Sandfoni's Beauvais Axminster Rugs,
The highest grade Axminster Rugs on the market,
in handsome \Vitton designs.
27.\.54 size, .$3.50 qualities, special at $2.65,

3&x70 size, $5.00 qualities, special at $3.96.

6x9 size, $17.50 qualities, special at $14.75.
8-3x10-6 size, $27..50 qualities, special at $23.75.

9x12 size, $35.00 qualities, special at $26.75.

Khorassan and Candahar Axminster Rugs
High-grade quality; excellent patterns.

27x54 size, $2.50 quality, special at $1.95.

.36x63 size. $4.50 quality, special at $3.45.

6x9 size. $15.00 quality! special at $12.95.
8-3x10-6 size. .$22.50 quality, special at $19.75.
9x12 size, .$25.00 quality, special at $21.75.
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Another Word About That
"Anchor Brand" Sheeting

Wc can't say it too often—we're fea-

turing "Anchor Brand," not only be-

cause it saves you money, but because

it has proven itself to the women who
bought it of us last year and the year

before I Women tell us every day it

outwears and washes whiter than
brands like Pequot! And here's what
you save on it:

8-4 Full Bleached "Anchor" Sheeting,
32 value, yard, 22c.

10-4 Full Bleached "Anchor" Sheeting,
36 value, yard, 28c.

Clearance- Sale, w^hich make it possible for you to econ-
glance down this list—the great White Sale, the hig
Waists. Seal Plush Coats for women. Boys Over-

Bathrohes! And new prices all along the line!

anuary Clearance Sale—Curtaihs

al: New Prices!
Marquisette and Voile Curtains.

The mo.st popular curtains of today, made simply
with hemstitched edge or with linen edges and in-

serti(^ns:

$1.25 values, pair, 89c $3.50 values, pair, $1.95
$1.65 values, pair, $1.19 $1.50 values, pair, 98c
$2.00 values, pair, $1.39 $1.75 values, pair. $1.29
$2.75 values, pair, $1.65 $2.50 values, pair, $1.49

ne ilundred Beautiful Waists

Crepe d? CK., Soir?? etc. $2.95
Here's another clearance sale on the second floor

tomorrow >.an event illustrating once more the re-

markable values which have made our ready-to-wear
department famous among Duluth women. These
waists are of Crepe de Chine, .Soiree and Lace. Nt»ne
of them have sold for less than $3.75; many of them
as high as $5.75. Absolutely up-to-date, every one.
Be sure to .see them on the second floor.

r

cDidn't Knew W
Had TKcse Books^

Did Yqu?

ymw\\
\\ ell, that's not surprising; they're brand new, most
of them! Out just a day or two J^ery one is a
book that is being talked about.

"Young Hilda at the Wars." by Arthur Gleason.
"The New Map of Europe," by H. A. Gibbons.
"The (iold of the Gods," by Arthur Reeve.
"A Rogue by Compulsion," by Victor Bridges.
"The Most Interesting American," (Roosevelt.)
"My Year of the Great War," by Frederic Palmer.
"Paris Reborn-" by H. A. Gibbons.
"Abroad at Home," by Julien Street.

Seal

Plush

Coairs

(New!)

For $19.75 & $22J5, Better Coats Than
Wc Could Offer in November for $32J5

They've just come in, these smart fur-
trimmed seal plush coats, featuring the
newest style tendencies for spring, and
made of a quality plush we simply couldn't
obtain two mont'hs ago! They swing with a
graceful flare, and come with and without
the belt, both fur or plush-collared! Be sure
to see them; they'll go fast!

(Second Floor.)

Don't Forget th? Whil"? Sal?!

I ots of Bargains Still to Qq
*-• in iKis Clearance of SKo«s
Your choice of any of our Women's Vch Slippers
that sell regularly for $1.25 to .$2.00 (broken sizes)

;

special at 98c.

One lot of Women's Comfy Slippers, regularly $1,
special at 75c.

AVomen's and Men's Kiderdown Bed Socks, in five

different colors; regularly 65c, special at 40c.
Misses' at 30c.
Women's High Buckle .Arctics, low heels; regularly
$2.50, (broken sizes), special at $1.48.
Boys' 1-buckle Arctics, broken sizes; regularly
$1.50, special at 75c.

Men's 18-inch Leather Tops Rolled Edge Rubbers
special at $3.00.

Misses' Low Overshoes ($1.00 value) for 50c.
Men's 14-inch leather tops, rolled edge, at $2.50.
Children's Leggins in different colors ($1.50 values)
for only 75c.

Your choice of any of our ^Misses' Felt Bootees
(^$1.'50 value), for 98c.

Ohe-Third Off On All Our

Smart N?ckw?ar!
Main Floor. Main Floor.

Toric or Curv?d

Lsnses

give the wearer three times the field of
vision that flat lenses <lo. Xo glasses
can be too perfect for human eves.
Why not wear the best that optical
science can produce? Your good judg-
ment demands our painstaking optical
service. Order Toric Lenses now.

- Any broken lens replaced in our fac-

i OW^^^^^y without the prescription. Appoint-

• K^i^^^'"^"*'^ "^^^' ^^ made for Saturday eve-
L»Cri9ESning. (Optical Dcpt., Main Fluor)

HaveYou Made the Most of This Great White Sale?
All Our Crcf>e Jc Chine

Underwear at Whits

Sale P !rices

!

Corset Covers, regularly

$1.50, now $1.26. (Regular

$2.25 covers, now $1.95.)

Combinations, regularly
$5.75 now $4.95. (Beautiful

grade of crepe dc chine!)

Gowns, regularly $5.75, now
$4.95. (Regular $5.95 gowns
for $5.25.) Envelope
Chemises, regularly $2.50,

now $1.98. (Regular $3.50

gowns for $2.98.)

Soiled Muslins— OhS

Half and

One-Thfrd Off

Everything in soiled muslin
(corset covers, gOwrus, skirts,

combinations, princess slips,

drawers, etc.) induced in

price during this January
White Sale—One-Ittlf and
One-Third.

(Second irtloor.)

Sheets and Sheetings
9-4 Extra Heavy and Soft

Sheeting — our o^vn-brand

;

extra special, yard, 24c,

48-inch Casing—a sijuall lot

—onlv 13c,

Heirleirioom Linens^

Pattern QotKs,

Etc.

Fine Heavy Damask, beauti-

ful range of pretty designs.

68x68 round designs, $3.50
values, each, $2.95.

68x68 oval designs, $4.50 val-

ues, sale price, each, $3.45.

68x104 oval designs, .$5.25

values, each, $4.19.

22-inch Napkins, .$4.00 dozen
—sale price, dozen, $3.69.

72x72 round designs, $4.50

each, sale price $3.75.

72x90 oval designs, $5.50

each, sale price, $4.25,

Sh«?ts and Pillow Cas?s

at Whit? Sale

Figur«s

Our own steel warp Sheets
are included in this offering.

Special — 72.X90 Seamed
Sheets, good weight, each
S8c.

Special—72x90 Hotel Sheets,

good weight, each, 60c.

Special—81x90 Hotel Sheets,

good weight, each, 70c,

45-inch Pillow Slips at 10c

^nd 12%Q each,

Fine lace edge Slips, 45x36;

each, 26c, value 35c,

And Don't Forg?tTh«s?

Embroideries Are

included

Yes, embroideries are com-
ing bacjc again, and what
prices these are I

Camisole—Corset cover ma-
terial ; regularly 25c, Janu-
ary White Sale, 18c.

17-inch Flouncings — Good
quality cambric ; regularly
19c, January White Sale,

12c.

27-inch Voile Flouncings

—

new designs ; regularly $1 .48,

January White Sale, 90c.

(Kinbroiclcry Dipt., Main Irloor)
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Prepare Now Fir the 40
low-Zero Weather!

\

The greatest price reduction sale on Furs ever known in the Northwest now

within the reach of the slimmest purse. Get your money ready. ''Nuf sed.
"

Ladies* Fur Coats
Hudson Seal Coats, values up (t^AK ()(]
to $90.00—Sale price t|pT^ . V/V/

Hudson Seal Coats, values up ((> K PC r\C\

to $125.00—Sale price ^sJO.\J\J

Hudson Seal Coats, values up (jJO 7 XH
to $175.00—Sale price *P^ ' • ^^
Hudson Seal Coats, values it\l^ C\C\
to $250.00—Sale price , .^ I L^U .\J\J

Hudson Seal Coats, values *
|
^rv r\r\

to $:J00.0O—Sale price .>P » v^V^.^^

Nearseal Coats, values up C'^T ^0
to $75.00—Sale price nP^ ' -^^
Nearseal Coats, values up ^^C\ 00
to $100.00—Sale price ^0\J.\J\J

River Mink Muskrat Coats, (fc^O ^O
values up to $90—Sale Price. .

a>T'^- -'^

^Marmot mink Coats, values up (tQ 7 ^C\
to $75.00—Sale price "9^ ' -^^

Ladies' Fur Sets
Genuine American Mink Sets, d;^AK HO
values up to $100—Sale price. .

^"rJ.KJKJ

Genuine American Mink Sets, d;QA AA
values up to $200—Sale price. .

^pzf\J.Kjyj

Japanese IMink Sets, values OO P^ 00
up to $50.00—Sale price...,-.. ^P^O.\jyJ

River Mink Sets, values up <t 1 7 P\0
to $35.00—Sale price ^IL* ^
Red Fox Sets, values up to Cj/I A 00
$100.00—Sale price ^p^\J.yj\J

Red Fox Sets, values up to (DQO 00
$70.00—Sale price %pO\J.\J\J

Red Fox Sets, values up to (jjl O Kf)
$30.00—Sale price .H' * ^•^^
Marten Sets, values up to ifeAO ^0
$150.00—Sale price ..;. . . .M^^^* ^^

Ladies' Fur Muffs
Black Wolf Muffs, values up QIO KA
to $25.00—Sale price ,,^\L.O\J
Black Fox Muffs, values up (tO^ OO
to $50.00—Sale price ^^LiJ.\J\J

Black Coney Muffs, values ^\ (rT

A

tip to $10.00—Sale price *P4-. JVJ

Red and Grey Fox Muffs,

|- values up to $25—Sale price ..$10.00

Children's Fur Sets
Made of all kinds of furs, prices $15, $10, $7,

$5—Sale price. . .$7.50, $5, $3.50. $2.50

All Men's Fur-lined 1/^ PHrP ^"^

Coats at /^ i 1 l^v Less

Men's Fur Caps, val. up to $30,$20, $15, $10.

$7—Sale price, $15, $10. $7.50, $5, $3.50

i» »

Beckman*s Fur Factory
The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the Northwest. 16 East Superior Strtet, Duluth, Minn.

xm^'^-
BIBIBMMBi^SBlMIBE

BATHING CATS WILL OFFER DIVERSION
r, r 1^ »^ •, m »5 IN DULUTM •« •! H H •? •% •!

DURING LAST WEEK OF PRESENT MONTH
will be

"Olean-up
Bathing a

person at

rais-d in Duluth. Many prominent
nululhiana are promothig th» show.

Sbow Commltteee.
The show committee consists of Mrs.
J. I'hurdinskl. Mrs. W. W. Sanford,

Mrs C tx. Bryant. Mrs. Allen Trux,
E. G. Church and

The last week of January
Week" for cats In DuUith.

cat Is no task for a nervous

any time, and when the cat
j

R

is a husky Angora, with long hair and
j^j^^ , ^y Wing. Mrs

hie enough to whip a bulldog, the job
, Mrs. Victor Hugo.Dig mougn lu "

»^
j ^^ thoroughbred cats require special

has iti^ complications. , feeding to keep them In sound health
From Jan. 25 to Jan. 2? Duluth s

| ^^^^ looking at their best, the foUow-

thoroughbred cats will be exhibited at ! ing experts have been selected to care
inorougn J eu

which for the feeding of the cast on display:
the Duluth Cat I-ancieis show, wmcn

^^^^ ^,^^^ ^^^^^ Rudolph Shogran and
will be held in conjunction with the j^^j^^ Wagner.
Duluth Poultry show, and a number r^^^ prize committee consists of Mrs.
of prizes will be offered to winners. ^ j^j Oow. Mrs. George Richards, Mrs.
According to Mrs. Agnes Li. Atwood.

j^ j churdlnski and Mrs. John Ko-
inanager of the show, a number of Du-

i ^eczny.
luth's blue-blooded feline.<» have not i Ralnh Sargent. Chicago, a famous
had a bath for a long tune, and J".^t

j
^at breeder, will be here to judge ex-

before the show opens these cats will
j
dibits, and Dr. J. J. Findlay has been

be wa.shed and brushed until ^ their
| gp^.yred to examine all cats before they
are formally entered.
The Duluth Poultry association will

offer a prize for the best long-haired
male, solid color, and also for the best
long-haired female.
For the best descendant of her fe-

the convention to order on the second
floor of the West hotel.

SUice the commodity is of paramount
Importance to Implement dealers and
farmers, and since there la a real

shortage of fiber and twine throughout
the country, the hardship has been
serious, according to J. G. Gage chair-

man of the resolutions committee.
Another subject which will receive

attention Is the discount allowed on
farm machinery. The present discount
of 10 per cent i.«; said to be sufficient

to make it profitable for implement
deal«^ra to handle the machinery.

Business ses.sions will continue for

three days. The convention will close

Thursdav night with a banquet at tho

West hotel given the visiting delegates

by the Twin City Implement, Vehicle

and Hardware club.

The Weather a Year Ago Today
Snow. Temperature: High, 88; L«ow.

26 remember Laxative Bromo Quinine
cures a cold In one day
one "Bromo Quinine."
nature, E. W. GROVE.

There Is only
Look for 8l»-
25c.

coats fairly glisten. The scrub cat

will not be tolerated, and the cat with-
out a bushv tall v. ill not have much of

chance to get into the show unless
he "crawls under the tent."

Airs. Atwood expects a long entry
list as she savs there are many cats

a

Laugh At
Dyspepsia

By Simply Using a Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablet After Any Meal

You Want to Eat.

male Tootsey, Mrs. Atwood will offer

a special prize. A lonr list of special
prizes will be offered by local business
houses.

A TUl VI. P.VCKACiK M VII.F.D FREE
It sounds almost ridiculous to think

of eating a big meal without pain and
dis"on.l"ort afterwards, doesn't It?

W-11, trv this simple remedy and
demcmstrate its truth. Thousands upon
thousands of dyspeptics have U. K.'d
Siuarls Dyspepsia Tablets.

NEW RAILROAD

THROUGH STATE

"nycpepslaf Ha. na. Hut Why. 1

haven't had a toueh ©f It Mnce 1 b^RrvH
WMlnK Stuart'a D>i«»*p««la TabletH."

^^ hat the thousands are dally doing
you can surely do. Every condition of
stomadi and digestive troubles has
been relieved by Stuart's Dyspepsia i

"-\h
Tablets. They have been tested and'
tried for years. They are this nation's
greatest dyspepsia remedy.

<}o to your druggist today and buy
box or mail below coupon.

Gulf of Mexico to Winni-

peg Line Being

Promoted.
Llttl© Falls. Minn., Jan. 12.—A new

railroad proposal will be put before

local citizens In a few days, when a

meeting of the Commercial club will

be called to pass upon the project.

John M. Wiley, who has been con-

nected with other proposed railroads

In this section of the state, the pro-

moter of the road, is here with a pe-

tition to the council to authorize a
bond election.
The proposal Is for a line of rail-

road direct from the Gulf of Mexico to
Winnipeg, passing through Little Falls.
A similar project has been advanced
before, but not In this city.

Want Boadn AnthorlKvd.
The petition to the council asks for

an electi;^n to authorize the Issue of
city bonds equal to 6 per cent of the
assessed valuation of the company
which has been organized to promote
the road, known as the Canadtan-
American Railroad Construction com-
pany. The bonds are not to be paid
to the company until the road is in
operation through Morrison county..
The company promises not only ' to

run the line through Little Falls, but.
if $50,000 of tho bonds are purchased
here, to locate car shops and a divi-
sion headquarters liere and will sign
a contract to that effect after ^10,000

MANY OPENINGS IN

FEDERAL SERVICE

Tests Will Be Given to

Fill Vacancies This

Winter.
The coming year promises to offer

many openings in the Federal service

because of the prosperous condition of

the country and the increasing de-

mands made upon the United States.

Every new line of endeavor opens up

new positions, and never before was
there such a demand for men who are

chemistry at the high school, has been
appointed principal of the high school
to fill the vacancy to be created when
Prof. Frank Shannon assumes the du-
ties of school superintendent now held
by V. T. Thaver, who will «oon leave
for Los Angeles, Cal. Mr. Thayer's
resignation will take effect Immedi-
ately after the present aemester U
concluded.

FINED FOR ilSING

MAILS TO DEFRAUD

Postmaster Paul Hanson

Pays $200 Into Federal

Court Coffers.
Paul ^a?lj>qh, postmaster and mer-

chant at Wilkinson, Cass county, Minn.,

paid a fine of $200 in the Federal court

yesterd4y afternoon following his ad-

mission of using the mails to defraud.
Charges- were preferred against Han-
son some time ago and his case came
before the grand Jury last July.
Hansen, according to the findings

of the Jury, made false reports of his
financial standing to get credit for
merchandise. Later he went into bank-
ruptcy, which aroused his creditors to
bring complaint against him for using
the mails fo defraud, these reports
having been mailed to jobbers.

. . -

V^Tv Manhttlqae Indnittry.
Manistique, Mich., Jan. 12.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The enormous de-
mand for solvents used in the manu-
facture of smokeless powder and other
explosives, togther with the desire to
utilize material now wasted, have de-
cided the Consolidated Lumber com-
panv of Manistique to establish a
chemical manufactory. The products
of the plant will be cfiarcoal, wood

tlon of the smoke created In the manu-
facture of the charcoal.

Sale on Photo Frames.

Decker's, Second aA-^enue wpst and
First street.

prepared to All a pogltion of usefulness,
j alcohol and acetate of lime

so say the civil service men. Follow-
ing is a list of positions to be filled by
examinations;

Jan. 19—Sanitary engineer, $1,600,

Feb. 1—Investigator in co-operative
purchasing, ?1,800 to $2,500; investiga-
tor in co-operative organization, $2,250

to $2,750.
. V,. ,

Feb. 2.—Deputy shipping commis-
sioner, $900; trained nurse, female, In-

dian service, $720; physical metallurg-
ist. $4 to $6 a day; physical laborator-
lan, $3.84 a day.
Feb 2 and 8—Surveyor, engineer de-

partment at large, $90 to $160 a month.
March 15— Second class or assistant

steam engineer, $1,000.
—

Xew Aslilaiid Principal.
Ashland, "Wis.. Jan. 12.—Joseph

Thompson, professor of physics and

latter

e amount Is sold.

GOOS-OLENE
(GOOSt OIL MEDICATED)

FOR RNIUMATISM
Aches, Palna, Stiff Neck, Lum-

ANXIOUS ABOUT TWINE.
a 50c

F.
1"K.
once

Free Trial Coupon
V. Staart Co.. 218 Staart Bulld>
Maritkall, Mich., send me at
a free trial package of Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets.

State.

Minnesota Implement Dealers May

Quiz State Prison Authorities.

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 12.—Prl.son

authorities from Stillwater prohably
will be asked about the alleged limita-

tion of the sale of twine in Minnesota
at the convention of the Minneeota
Implement dealers which opened In
Minneapolis Tuesday.
More than 600 delegates were on

hand when President Wackmau callsd

bago. Chilblains, there
nothing better than

OOOS-OLENE
GrandmMher's Good Old

FnshlOBed R«m«dy.
Composed of Goose Oil,
Turpentine, Menthol and
other home remedies.

BABY OOOS-OLCNK
Put ufll In m-llder
form for infants and
young children.

Al U Oood Ontg t«or««.

is

FUDA CASE WILL

BE AIRED AGAIN

New Duluth Merchant Will

Be Arraigned for Misuse

of Mails.
The case of I. Fuda, which created

something of a sensation In New Du-
luth, will probably be disposed of to-

morrow morning when the prisoner
j

will be arraigned before Federal Judge
j

Page Morris on a charge of using thi
j

mails to defraud. Fuda Is charged i

with having used the malls In making
|

false claims as to his financial stand-
ing to secure credit for stock for his

store at New Duluth.
Fuda has had a checkered career.

Coming to New Duluth, he was sup-
posed to be married and he and his

alleged wife lived together for some
time. Thev were also supposed to ha|e
a daughter, who was called the "BelV
of New Duluth." The daughter fig-

ured In a "kidnaping" episode and vras
"mysteriously" missing for several
davs. Later, after the girl had been
found Fuda surprised his neighbors,
also hL>» alleged wife, by marrying the
"daughter." He was charged with
having secured a large amount of.

lewelry by falsely representing his

financial standing and later to have
disposed of It.

GEN. BEND'S WIDOW
DIES IN NEW YORK

St. Paul, Minn.. Jan. 12.—^Irs. Isa-

bella Tomes Bend, widow of Gen. will-

lam B Bend of St. Paul, died Monday
at her in New York., where she has
lived since 1^11 With her at the time
of her death was her son, Harold P.

Bend of St. Paul, and her two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Qeorge Edward Wood.s and
Mrs. Theodore Sedgwick of New York.
Another son, C. Meredith Bend of St.

Paul, is lirt California.
Funeral services werft held today at

Calvary Episcopal church of New York,
of which Rev. Theodore Sedgwick, for-
merly of the Church of St. John the
Evangelist here, is rector. The body
win be brought to St. Paul for Inter-
ment.
Gen. and Mrs. Bend lived at 239 Sum-

mit avenue. Gen. Bend was prominent
in the militia affairs of tho state.

GRASTY TO SUCCEED
KNAPP ON N . Y. TIMES

New York. Jan. 11. — Charles H.

Grasty of Baltimore will assume the

duties of treasurer of the New York
Times company on Jan. 15, It was an-
nounced last night. The position was
made vacant by the death of Charles
\V. Knapp. Mr. Grasty. who retired in
1914 after four years service as con-
trolling owner and editor of the Balti-
more Sun, was a long time editor and
part owner of the St. Paul Dispatch
and Pioneer Press. For ten years he
was a member of the board of directors
of the Associated Press.

EAST GRAND FORKS
. NEWSPAPER IS SOLD

East Grand Forks, Minn.. .Tan. 12.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The East

Grand Forks Record, of which C««
Iverson has been publisher for son.
time, has been sold to James Gonnai
former city clerk, who InuneUiatd
took charge.

Carl Iverson and O. T. Rishoff pul
lished the Record till a few month
ago, at which time Mr. Rlshoft' retired— «

1^'ill Address Banker*.
Minot, N. D., Jan. 12.— (Special t

The Herald.)—Three prominent spcHk
ers for the annual meeting in Mi no
June 15 and 16, of the North Daknt
Bankers' association are announcci
N. F. Hawley, president of the saving
bank section of the American Banker
a8.soclalion; George E. Allen, edui^s
llonal director of the American It

stltute of Banking, and P. W. Goebel <

Kansas City, vice president of Ih
American Bankers' association. .

Fall From Slelfch Fatal. |
Fairmont. Minn., Jan. 12.—lames >'

Schofiold of Nashville township Ik d'a
as the result of a fall from a slelg
which caused concussion of the braii

He was about 60 and had resided I

Nashville all of his life. He was a<

counted the wealthiest man In Na3^
ville. His wife and five children .sin

Vive.
•

IVew Ashland Club Secretary.
Ashland, Wis., Jan. 12.—The As„

land Commercial club elected Ralph. I

Blown managerial secretary of th

club, which was recently vacated b

the reslg-natlon of I. H. Herricl
Brown has been for many years assi

elated with the Minneapolis newsps
pers as a reporter.

J

"WniM VALUES Rn«N SUPRCMr*

Sorenserfs Skating

Shoes

^3

25^-50^

L
21 and 23 WK8T SUPIRIOR STRICT.

\

For Men and Women. A Perfect

Fitting Shoe

©orensen^Shoe stores
' DI^. RUPERT BLUE.

Washington. Jan. 12.—President Wll-

son has renominated Surgeon General i

Blue of'th»' health service for another
term of four yMira.

121-WetTTup«rlor Streaf

Clearance Sale
of

Women's and Misses' Suits

At Half Price!
«

All absolutely late season's styles, regular, prices $15.00

to $42.50, clearance sale prices

—

$7-50 to $19.50
PLUSH COATS—A splendid stock, fur and self trim-

med, all sizes; clearance sale values extraordinary for

Thursdav at

—

$15.00, $17.50 and $19.50
MACKINAWS—For boys and girls; sizes dj^ QC
6 to 14 years, values to $7.50 ^^m^9
LONG KIMONOS—A large assortment; values $1.50 to

$3.00, in three lots, at—

95c, $1.19 and $1.50

T
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Society * Women^s Clubs ^ Music ^ D«Una
Mrs. Stella Prince Stocker will give

'

a lecture on "The Woman Chief be-

fore the Duluth Woman's Suffrage
association Friday night. Jan. 21, at

the home of Dr. Mary McCoy. 2127

East Fifth btreet She will be in

Indian coj^tivme and will give illustra-

tions of Indian music.

Former Actress

Apparently InsaneS*EVCrVTS OF TOXIOHT %
^ AND TOMORROW. «

4f Company C, Third Infantry, Mia- ,4r

4|r nrnota National Ouard, will iclv«r a ^
%i monthly danetnv party tonlsht at ^
ttb« netr armory. ^ ,

The Orlllaa KOrlety will aaeet 4-'

'IK toaiorrow afternoon at the Ikoase .%•
I

« of MIns Winifred lllcks. Z512 East «
« Third street. *
# *

— ^

Lcvine-Oreckovsky Wedding.
The wcddiitj; of Miss Anna Gladys

Levine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Levlne of 624 L.ake avenue north, and
Abe Oreckovsky took place at 6 o'clock
last nlKht at Adash Israel synagogue.
Rev. w. Klssen and Rev. Israel Teplita
performed the ceremony.
The bride wor a white satin gown

trlnimed with silver and pearl orna-
ments ap»l carried a bouquet of Bride
rosea and lilies of the valley. Her
veil was arranged In cap effect.

Miss Mamie Levlite, who was her sis-
ter's maid of honor, was gowned In
rreen taffeta and chiffon with silver
trimming and carried a basket of Sun-
burst roses. Miss Ida Levine. a sis-
ter of the bride, and Mi3.>« Ida Oreck
were the brld«-«maid.s. Miss Levim^ ^^^.^ Martinet, once a well knownwore yellow taffeta with sliver trim-

| ^,.(^^.,3 ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ restraint

1
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Yficient

Heni»iett3 D <ji»wiel

January White Sales
After the orgy of holiday shopping

women would really enjoy a short rest
at home, but this does not please the
merchants, who like to see them at
their counters dally. As it is not In the
nature of human beings to resist bar-

I gains, the most attractive of all are of-

I

fered in the shape of "White sales."
I
Pleasure, for once, is combined with
business and linen Is replaced and
whl

which prices of white jgoods are fixed;
linen should weigh four ounces to
each yard. Mixtures of cotton and
linen are sometimes good, at least they
are combined better than in former
years, but only pure linen should be
bought for table use If it crackles
and creases and is stiff when handled
It contains filler or starch, added to
make it seem heavier than it Is. Good

absorbent and does notte goods purchased for the coming !
Urien is very absoi

summer's uses, and all the time we see, crease easily between the fingers

SADIE MARTINOT.

mlng and carried pink roses. Miss
Oreck wore a rainbow gown trimmed
with pink velvet and pearls and car-
ried pink and white roses. Little Et-
ta Levine, niece of the bride, wore
white and carried the ring in a bas-
ket of pink roses. Ralph Oxmaw and
Irving Oreckovsky, nephew and broth-
er of the bridegroom, were the ribbon
bearers. I. Oreckovsky was his broth-
er's best man and the other attend-
ants were Lloyd Levine and Jack Le-
vine. The ushers were Charles Finkel-
ateln, Manuel Finkelsteirii Meyer
Packer. William Oxman, Morris Alt-
man and Harry Levine.

La. Brosse's orchestra played the
wedding mu.ilc and for the reception
for 176 guests, which was held in the
Talmud Torah clubrooms. Palms and
rosea were the detorations.
The out-of-town guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Morrl.M Fink ai"J their daugh-
ter. Miss Delia Fink of St. Paul. Miss
Rose Heborvitz and Miss Molly Rosen
and J. Confield, all of Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Oreckovsky left for a
trip to the Twin Cities. They will
make their home at 1020 Llast Ninth
street after Jan. 20.

Trinity Cathedral Guild

Holds Annual Election

The following officers were elected
at the meeting of the Trinity cath-
edral branch of the Woman's guild
which was held yesterday afternoon In

the guild room.
President, Mrs. Thomas W. MarLean;

vice president, Mrs. Roger S. Powell;
second vice president, Mrs. R. A. Cas-
son: secretary, Mrs. Robert Charlton,
and treasurer, Mrs. Kdwin Hobbs.
Canon Thomas W. MacLean opened

the meeting with a prayer and LJishop
\ John D. Morrison p'csided.

**Duluth Composers' Day"

Will Be Made Annual Event

Tiie "D-iluth Composers' day" pro-
gram, which was given yesterday aft-
ernoon by th*- Matinee Muslcale at the
First M« ihodlst church, was such a
saccess that the board of the organ-
isation predicts tliat "Duluth Composers
day " will become an annual affair,

like "Pr-^sident's day." Mrs. Bruce Ter
Bush arranged the program.
Four composers took part, either

playing their numbers or serving as
accompanists for the vocal numbers.
Franz Von Loew, who was to have
plaved "Troniolo etude opus 22," and
^Grand Polonaise," was unable to take
part on account of Illness.

An American flag was used In the
decorations of the platform and at the
close of the program the twenty per-
sons who were on the program and the
audience sang a stanza of "America."
Before the program Mrs. J. N. Mc-

Klndley, president of the Matinee Mu-
slcale, "announced that the study class
will meet next Tuesday afternoon at
the Y. W. C, A. At this time Miss Jo-
sephine Carey will analyze Dvorak's
"Xew World" symphony, which will be
played on two pianos.

Mrs. McKlndley also announced that
J. Warren Andrews, w^arden of the
Guild of American organists, will give
a recital next Monday night at St.

Paul's Episcopal church.
It has been planned to have a can-

tata at the last Matinee Muslcale pro-
gram, which will be given March 21

and it Is possible that a cantata by
Harriet Ware for forty or fifty wom-
en's voices will be chosen.

Organ Tfamber.
Mi.oo Faith Helen Rogers opened the

?irogram with an organ prelude and
ugue In D. which she wrote for "Du-
luth Composer.^' day."

This was followed by three quartets
which were written by Mrs. Stella
Prince Stocker and were sung by Mrs.
Homer Anderson. Mrs. Bay Huey, Mrs.
James Walsh and Mrs. O. J. Larson.
^^Ith the composer at the piano. The
numbers were "Spirit Song." "Little
Boat Song,, and "To the Papoose."

in Yonkers, apparently Insane. She Is
the wife oif Louis Kethersole, brother
of Olga. He Is now In England. Mrs.
Nethersole has been living In Yonkers
for some time writing plays. She is
about 66 years old.

"Spirit Song" was written for Mrs.
Stocker's operetta. "Raoul." The "Lit-
tle Boat Song" was inspired by a La-
tin boat song, "O Lacus Corusce," by
Katherine Lee Bate«, professor of
English at Welle.sley college. Later
Mrs. Stocker wrote the English words
which were sung yesterday. This has
been sung in Mrs. Stocker's opera,
"<janymede." that has been given here,
In New York and other cities. "To
the Papoose" is based on a Chippewa
melody.

Mrs. Ray Huey gave two songs by
Miss Rogers, with the composer at
the piano. The words of "The Seal
Mother's Lullaby" were taken from
Kipling's first Jungle book, and "To
the Dogwood" was suggested by a
magazine poem by M. D. Babcock.

Piano Coatpoaltlona.
Miss. Alice Olson, who Is studying

in Chicago, played four short piano
compositions: "In the Forest," a ber-
ceuse; "By the Brook," and "Forest
Sprites." As an encore she played a
composition not her own, "The Music
Box."
With the composer, Mrs. Stocker, at

the piano. Miss Myrtle Hobbs sang
"The Little Plant." "While Thou Wert
By" and "Tell Me, Daisy."
The program closed with a double

quartet, "The Twilight," which was
composed for the occasion by A. F. M.
Custance. This was given by: Sopran-
os, Donna Riblette, Miss Myrtle Hobbs;
contraltos. Miss Alta Hallock^ Miss
Grace Bergstrom; tenors, Don E. Cole,
A. R. Burquist; bassos, George Suf*
fel, D. G. Gearhart: violin, Jens Flaa-
ten; cello, Alphin Flaaten. The com-
poser w^as at the piano.

^

Will Entertain at Tea

For Frederick Palmer
Mrs. Seth Marshall of 1914 Eaat

Second street will entertain at tea Fri-
day afternoon for Frederick Palmer,
who will lecture at 8 o'clock that night
at the First Methodist church on "The
European War," under the auspices of
the •Association of Collegiate Alumnae.

Mr. Palmer has recently written a
book, "My Year of the Great War,"
which contains his impressions and
also some of his opinions. It has been
pronounced the most important book
yet written about the war With Eng-
land as his base he Is well acquainted
with English war sentiment and with

Cures Colds—Coughs
M hen Ordinary Preparation)* F'all—\\ onderfnl New Mixture

Made at Home.

in mind's eye, the yards of white stuffs
In finished loveliness.

In some shops everything that la
white Is Included In the great January
sale; In others the sale Is of mill-ends
of all materials, so one may buy the
year's necessities in domestics at once
at a saving of time and money.
Towellngs, ordinary linen for nap-

kins and table runners and cambric
muslins should be bought by the bolt
when possible. There Is a saving on
each yard that amounts to consider-
able when counted up, but more than
that, you are able, with plenty of mate-
rial, to have towels, pillow-cases, bed
and table linens the size that you find
most convenient. Then, too, when these
hard-uj?ed"Tirticres show signs of wear
you extend their usefulness by turning
the long pieces end for end and rehem-
mlng. The small pieces you take for
second best and cut fresh napkins and
runners from the bolt for the hardest
wear.
The suntuner-bleached linens are of-

fered at these sales. You have the lat-
est designs and weaves to choose from
and all the rest of the winter to make
up your purchases. What to buy de-
pends on the use you are to put the
goods to; unbleached linen has advan-
tages for rough use, but much of it

never whitens. That is. It never
reaches the clear white that we all so
admire. Weight Is the standard by

<tae«tlonM and Answers.
On Saturday and Sunday we always

have a dinner at 1:30, and every one
is so hungry that we eat twice as
much as we do at our regular 6:30 din-
ner. As Saturday afternoon is a half
holiday, golf, skating and motoring
give us famous appetites, and so we
have early tea.

No matter how I disguise left-
overs, the young folks see their orig-
inal forms, so I keep these for the next
week's luncheons and have fresh
things for Saturday and Sunday tea.
Now please tell me some tinned meats
I can use these two evenings.—A Reg-
ular Reader,
Reply—Try smoked halibut, tunny

fish, soused mackerel, pickled herring,
cove oysters, drlef beef, pressed chick-
en, lobster, shrimp, tongue, potted ham,
frankforts, deviled ham, smoked goose
breast.

All tinned meats are expensive, and
owe much of their goodness to the
manner In which they are seasoned.
They are really twice cooked, as you
must leheat them to serve, and so not
much different from left-overs. I sug-
gest you use some neW(flavors in using
your cold meats.

(Protected by Adam* Kewspapw Service.)

Tomorrow—Klght Hoiu>» a Day for
Uousenork.

Much of his time was spent In various )
Knock at Our Gates and The Prom-

parts of France and he can speak most Ised Land," will be able^to fill a lecture

sympathetically of the French people engagement In Duluth next month
as waging and enduring war. He stud- The date has not t>*'^" set, but will

ied war itself in the trenches and can probably be ^"own within a week
<lf>«:rribp with the accuracy of an eye- Prof. James A. Merrill of the bupe-

wun^ss r^odern warfare as It is being rlor normal school spoke on "Bergson"

wag<^d in France a^d slanders l^D at the meeting of the aid society yes

Catholic Foresters Will

Hold Joint Initiation

FREDERICK PALMER.
the effect of the war upon England as
well as the purposes and hopes of the
English people. His first trip was
made to Belgium, and he can tell from

An investigating doc tor and chemist
|
Germany and can tell from his own ob-

of national renow n. a few years ago,
i
servation how the war Is affecting
Berlin, Hamburg and other parts of
Germany. He has some Ideas of his

own with respect to even the kalaer.

made a remarkable dl.scovery In a sim-
ple compound, which contains no opi-
ates or "dopes" and now known to the
medical world as ESSENCE MENTHO-
LiAXENE. It has most wonderful vir-
tue as a curative laxative, tonic,
cough and cold medicine, being so
ZUU'. h more thorough In driving from
the system deep-seated-long-standing
aliments of this character. As mar-
keted by the drug trade, it is a power-
ful, though perfectly harmless concen-
tration, and the best part is that one
can I'uy 2I2 ounces and by using sim-
ple sugar syrup or honey, make a full

pint of the most delicious and effec-
tive cough syrup ever discovered. It

absolutely stops a cold In its inelp-
lenry and it acquired, it will at once
relieve and quickly overcome the most
obstinate cold or cough Including bron-
chitis, la grippe, hoarseness, and even
whooping cough. Your druggist should
supply you, even If he must order from
his wholesaler. Every wholesale drug-
fist and thousands of retail druggists
hroughout the U. S. and Canada sell

many gross of E.^SENCE MENTHO-
LiAXE.VE every year. Do not take a
cheap substitute and be robbed. Every

. _
bottle is guaranteed satisfactory or

|
schcolglrl and that

monev back by The Blackburn Prod- " "
*

acts Co., Mfg. Chemists, Dayton, Ohio.—Advertisement.

A joint installation of the Ladles
Catholic Order of Foresters, court No.

220, and the Men's Catholic Order of

Foresters, court No. 97«, will take
place at their club rooms In the cath-
edral hall at 8 o'clock Friday night.

Mrs. J. D, Kenna will Install the wom-
en and John Mahan of Superior will

install the men.
. ^ ,, .

The list of officers to be installed

follows: Court No. 976—Chief ranger,

J. J. Hlggins; vice chief ranger. R. F.

Belleperche; financial secretary, W. F.

Haley; recording secretary, J. R. Mc-
Klnnon; treasurer, T. E. White; speak-
er, John Brown; trustees. J- V. Sexton,

N. MciJill and B. F. Forrestal; senior
conductor, M. J. Pierce; Junior con-

ductor, William Streaslck; Inside sen-

tinel, L. Payette, and outside sentinel,

John McRae.
Court No. 220—Chief ranger, Mrs.

Elizabeth McGraw; vice chief ranger.

Miss C. Gllbault: financial secretary.

Miss Margaret Horgan; recording sec-

retarv. Mrs. Mary Donahue; treasurer.

Mrs "Ellen Munroe: senior conductor.

Miss Helen Fitzgerald: junior conduc-
tor, Mrs. Mary Forrestal, sentinels,

Mrs. K. McDonald and Mrs. C. Powers
and trustees. Mrs. Nora Murphy, Mrs.

Marv Currle and Mrs. Mary Dacey.
Miss Helen Fitzgerald will i>»^.»"

charge of the musical program, which
will follow the Installation.

The program folows:
rr«r»

Piano duet -^ 9^!
Misses Elizabeth McGraw and Gertrude

Cole.
Talk

Rev. Father Brockmeyer.
Vocal solo—"Heralds of Heaven"....

Schnecker
iliss wiiinlfred Corcoran.

Accompanists Miss Mary Scanlon piano;

Edward J. Dillon, violin.

Reading—"By the Rule of Contrary
Miss Elizabeth Donovan.

Vocal solo .;•«•; T
'

r-'^C-u^
Messrs. R. Hamp. J. S Lynn, J- Go'^^'Y;

Belanger. Accompanist, Miss Theresa
Lynn.

Remarks • • •
• •

'
* •

P. Martin, state chief ranger.

Vocal solo—Selected • • • • •

Mrs. Leo A. Ball.

Accompanist. Miss Theresa Lynn.
Remarks ',;' '.Ai

' ' i
Rev. Father H. Floyd.

At the social hour which will follow

music will be furnished by Miss Eliza-

beth McGraw.
The committee on arrangements con-

sists of Miss Helen Fitzgerald. Mrs. B.

J. Farrell, Mrs. C. Powers. Messrs. John
Brown, J. R. McKlnnon, M. J. Pierce.

•

Rev. Frank WiU Speak

at Women's Meeting

i
Rev. C. B. Frank, pastor of the Hope

Evangelical church, will speak at the

women's meeting, which will be held

at the Bethel at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. A social half hour will fol-

low the talk. Women from all parts of

the city are invited.
m —

Mrs. Horr Entertains at Bridge.

Mrs Rollln A. Horr of 1801 East Su-

perior street entertained at bridge to-

day in honor of her sister. Mrs. W 111-

lam L. Maes of Gladwin, Mich.
.—

Mary Antin Will Lecture

in Duluth in February

The Ladies' Aid Society of Temple
Emanuel received word yesterday that

Mary Antln, author of "Those Who

terday.

Women Brave Storm

For Worthy Cause
If cold weather Is necesary to make

those who are far away from the war
feel for the soldiers In the trenches.

' today offered a fine opportunity for
' exciting sympathy. Those who braved
the blizzard to attend the Red Cross
luncheon, which was held today at the
Glen Avon Presbyterian chtirch, have
some Idea of the cause for which they
are working. The proceeds of the
luncheon will be used by the women
of Hunter's Park and Glen Avon to
carry on their work of preparing hos-
pital supplies and to help pay the

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Jnffqm Judson

The New Nest Is Full
"Now Isn't she foolish?" said Tommy

to himself, as he nosed his way Into
the soft, newfallen snow. "It's much
more fun to hunt around this way
than to sit and fix that nest all the
time. I'll persuade Mrs. Tommy to
come with mo next time."
He pushed his way through the

spow in what he thought was the
direction of the apple tree from which
he Intended to get some more tender
b3,rk. But somehc w he missed his way—not a very hard thing to do tinder
snow, as you can guess—and he
worked and worked without finding
anything Interesting.
"Funny thing!" he said thought-

fully ca he stopped for breath. "I am
sure I am going the right way. Where
can the apple tiee be?"
He turned In another direction and

tried a new plan. To the left he went
a little ways. Then. Andlng nothing
there, he came back over his same
track and tried to the right. Tommy
thought that a fine scheme, as Indeed
it w^as, had he been neftr anything In-
teresting. But as it was, he did his
exploiing out In the middle of the
garden, where there were no trees, or
bushes, or anything that would make
food for Tommy!
At last he got so tired digging, and

so dlscoura?id and hungry, that he de-
termined to go back to the barn and
get a bit of grain before he tried ex-
ploring again. "Lucky for me Mrs.
Tommy didn't come this time!" he
laughed to himself as he turned to go
home. "I'd better not bring her till I
have paths made that lead to some-
thing." Then he hapt)ened to think
that she might laugh at him and his
fruitless trip—he wouldn't blame her
If she did!
But he needn't have worried—Mrs.

Tommy had other things to think
about just then.
When Tommy reached the end of his

snow tunnel and turned Into the barn
through his own private entrance, he
stopped a minute to listen for danger

—

as was his prudent custom. And what
do you suppose he heard?
Soft little squeaky sounds that seemed

to him sweeter than the finest music!
Soft little baby squeaks and tender,

Peggy Peabody's Observations

Party Dresses at School
all manner of grown up styles
Such a girl has her prototype In

, ^ . , . w 1 I

probably every public school. Some-
I know a girl who lefta high fchooi

j
times they are the daughters of well-

" to-do parents who have no other recIn a huff because the principal told

her she dressed too consplcuotisly.

This criticism of the teacher excited

the girl's schoolin
ened all manner of
things. The prin-
cipal weakened but
was at the same
time of the opinion
that no girl should
overdress In the
classroom.

It Is true that
good taste should
preclude the over-
dressing of a

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

AND SEEKINS
EXCLUSIVE FLORISTS

121 WEST 6VPERTOR STREET.

while a young
woman's clothing
may be of the best
quality, it will b*
devoid of the showy
essentials that create envy In the
(hearts of those who must attire them

ate.q •wb""" fhveat-

j^g

^^ >t ' 'X' '^^^^

onimeridatlon than that which their
money gives them. Sometimes the girl
who dresses so showilj' Is the datigh-
tor of people in very moderate circum-
stances. But she will have a mother
who will only think how she can de-
vise means to dress her daughter as
well if not better than the other girls

, in the classroom, and at the same time
'. cultivates but the single Idea in the
child's mind.

I The school girl who overdresses has
increased in numbers' since I went to
school. Nowadays In many a schcol-
room in the public schools there is a

' condition that approaches rivalry In
this respect and the effect Is not good
either for the girls who lend them-
selves to such things or for those
who cannot dress other than In the

i simplest manner.
I

In the face of this condition it does
\ not stem Miat the principal of a school
I should have the right to Interfereselves modestly.
1 should have the right .„

As I loot back upon my school days ! when any school glrfs clothing peisses
I readily recognize that It was not the I the stage deemed commenserate with
flrl who was really well or fittingly ; public school ideas. And parents should
ressed that made our young hearts ' see that their children should dress so

burn a little but usually the one whose 1 that they shall not excite envv. dis-
clothes were tawdry, neck chains and ' content and extravagance In

" other
finger rings tiiimerous. and whose hair I children less fortvmately situated,
was always kinked and twisted into PEGGY PEABODT.

i,'n
"LIM

wI^H^H^^ M^^^^^^^^^^l
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9rmours
TRADE MARK

I• Made in the sweet,

\

k a• ~

pure air of country meadows,
it comes to you in air-tight cartons.

lieU^e^ is sold at stores where partic-

ular people trade because the Armour Oval
Label guarantees quality.

VeribMt, ika IW Urt
•sck W tk* AnM«r ynimtXt.
is Barkad wilk the OnlUUt

Jrmours

.z^^'aofiartvsn.^UKix-ir^z

frmtHirs

VeU^^£ixt

If your dealer hasn't got it

phone us his name. You'll be
doing us both a favor.

ARMOUR^COMPAKV
DUIiUTH, >fINN.,

J. C, FISHER. Manager.
Phones: Melrose 2206; Grand 261.

There's an Armour Oral Label
Store near jou 330

PRODUCTS.

Try Th»90i
SUr SimUmI Has
Star Bkcas
"Simam Rm" Imi LhJ

Amur's Gn9» i^»
GkB^k (MMMnmrts*

SShw CkwB OI(««mifmrw
'Wkilt I

Kmi OTcr IM ftAt* fmU»
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wages of the women of Europe who
are making clothes for soldiers and
extremely needy women and children.
The tables at the luncheon were dec-

orated with American flags.

Is Guest at National

Club Women's Council
Washington, Jan. 12.—The National

Council of Women began a three-days'
convention here today. The marchioness
of Aberdeen, president of the Interna-
tional Council of Women, and Mrs. W.
E. Sanford of Canada, treastirer, are
guests of the national council, which
Is affiliated with the International or-
ganization.
The object of the societies Is to bring

about a closer relationship between

sister, Mrs.
nue west.

E. A'. Ebmer, 708 Sixth ave-

LADY ABERDEEN.
American women and those of twenty-
seven other countries of the world in
seeking better social and economic
conditions. The national council is

composed of 200 delegates from twenty-
seven women's societies of the country,
representing 3,000,000 women.
Reports of officers of the societies

was the first matter on today's pro-
gram.

• -

Cloquet Musician Is

Heard in Recital Here
John Moody of Cloquet, who left this

morning for New York to continue his
study of the violin, gave a recital last
night at the Flaaten conservatory be-
fore a big audience. He showed good
musical understanding and excellent
technique. Miss Kathryn Wilson of
Cloquet was his accompanist.
Mr. Moody was assisted by Miss

Rosamund Rlsatti, who gave four
songs; Miss Ruth Trolander, who gave
three songs, and Miss Dorothy Ekstrom,
who read. Donna Riblette was the ac-
companist for the vocal numbers.

Lodge Notes.

Zenith lodge No. 99. Degree of Honor,
and Fidelity lodge No. 105, A. O. U. W.,
will hold a Joint Installation tomorrow
night at the Maccabee hall.

Woodland Echo Club.

Miss Olga Johnson will be the
hostess tomorrow night for the momth-
ly meeting of the Woodland Echo club,

which will be held at the home of her

Church Meetings.

The Phllathea clas.s of the First Nor-
wegian Lutheran ciiurch will hold its
monthly business meeting tonight at
the home of Miss Geneva Dahl, 2529
East Fifth street.

• • •

An Indoor picnic will be held tonight
at Endijn Methodist cliurch for all

members of the church. Supper will
be served at 6:15 o'clock and will be
followed by reports of all the circles.

• * •

Circle No. 4 of St. Paul's Episcopal
church will meet tomorrow afternoon
at the home of Mrs. John Ford, 1631
East Third street.

• * •

Mrs. E. D. Ranck will speak at the
meeting of the Mission Circle of Glen
Avon Presbyterian church to be held
tonight at the home of Mrs. Hugh
Joyce, 2102 Woodland avenue. She
will tell of the missionary work she
and Mr. Ranck did in Johannesburg,
South Africa.

• * •
The annual dinner of the First Bap-

tist church, which will be held at 6:30
tonight at the church, will be followed
at 7:30 o'clock by the annual business
meeting at which reports will be given
and officers elected for the coming
>ear. Tne dinner will be free.

• « •

President Ernest C. Partridge will
address the meeting of Pilgrim church
tomorrow night at the Unitarian
church. Dr. Partridge has been for
some years at the head of Teachers'
college at Slvas, in Asiatic Turkey.
His work was broken up by the Ar-
menian atrocities. He has been speak-
ing for several days In this vicinity in
preparation for the laymen's mission-
ary convention.

• •

The meeting of the Irvin Missionary
society of the Lakeside Presbyterian
church was postponed from this after-
noon to Friday afternoon. It will be
held In the church parlors ut 2:30
o'clock.

Woman's Relief Corps.

J. B. Culver corps. No. 69, W. R. C.
will meet tomorrow night In Memorial
hall. The newly elected officers will
preside.

Wedding Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dlnham of 622
West Fourth street entertained sixteen
guests at dinner Monday night In cele-
bration of their thirtieth wedding an-
niversary.

Personal Mention
Miss Elizabeth Horr will leave

Thursday night for the Low and Hey-
wod school at Stamford, Conn., after
spending the holidays with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Rollln A. Horr.

« >> *

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Cole and
,

Miss Elcey Cole, East First street, will
1

leave Saturday night for Bellalre, Fla.
• * *

Mrs. Henrv Smith, East Superior
street, left last night for Kalamazoo.
Mich., from where she will later go to

New York to visit Miss Smith, who is

assistant classifier at Columbia.
• * «

Mrs. John Upham has left for a twi
months' stay In New York.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Andrews,
East First street, have left for New
York, where they will remain for two
months.

• 4> •

Mrs. FItzhugh Hill will leave Sun-
day night for Florida to pass the re-

mainder of the winter.
• * «

Mrs. A. C. Barthe, who passed the
holidays with her sister, Mrs. E. D.

Edson, East Fourth street, will leave

Saturday for Mason City, Iowa, where
she and Mr. Barthe and family will
make their home for the winter.

Mrs. C. E. Wallace of 2101 East
Fourth street, left today for Chicago,
Kansas City and other points.
Miss Lena Wiubllskl of Houghton,

Mich., has returned to her home after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kry-
slak, 2416 West Fifth stret.
D Eacobaccl of New York city left

last night for his home after passing
the holidays with his sons Nicholas
Eacobaccl and Louis Eacobaccl.

Winter Flowers Arc

Imported From France
Washington Star: The winter flow-

ers which the United States Imports
from Europe, called "cape" flowers,
"straw" flowers, "Immortelles" and
"everlastings." are thought by many
persons to be artificial because they
arc stiff and dry, but they are natural
flowers, though some of them have
been subjected to treatment. Before
the war large shipments of them cam^
from France and Germany. The sup-
ply was reduced greatly last year, but
this J ear it is almost normal, even
though France ia the onl]r country ex-
porting them.
These stiff flowers, that are used

extensively by florl.<8ts for large "set"
pieces, are generally divided Into three
classes. In the first class are the flow-
ers which have not been subjected to
artificial treatment. The pleasing nat-
ural colors of these flowers do not
easily fade. In the second class are
those that have been dipped In a pre-
servative which causes them to retain
their colors longer than they other-
wise would. In the third class are
those that have been dyed to produce
colors other than those which nature
gave them.
The Immortelle may be cultivated In

the United States. In fact, a number
of the friends and patrons of flowers
have raised immortelles in American
gardens and they are just as bright
and sturdy as those which are import-
ed, but because of the cheapness of
the' foreign-grown ones and the fact
that dealers *n florists' supplies have
long had the habit of placing their
orders with certain importing houses
Americans have never turned their
thoughts to the raising of these flow-
ers on a commercial scale.
Those species which are called in the

florist trade "strawfloMer.s" and by
botanists "helichrysum." have a wide
range of coloring. Some of the va-
rieties are white, light yellow, various
shades of orange, while others come In
blue, pink and red. "Helichrysum" is
a combination of Greek words meaning
"golden sun" and was applied at first
to the yellow varieties of the straw
flower. Some of these varieties are
double flowers resembling somewhat In
form that of a half-opened rose. These
flowers do not fade even if left on the
plant all season until the frost blights
them, and If they are cut from the
plant before the coming of frost they
will retain the form and color general-
ly all winter. It Is not necessary that
they be kept in water. The hardiness
of these little flowers Is truly surprls-
Ingj

EASY TO DARKEN
YOURGRAY HAIR

You Can Bring Back Color

and Lustre With Sage

Tea and Sulphur.

"When you darken your hair with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell,
because it's done so naturallj', b«>

evenly. Preparing this mixture,
though at home is milssy and trouhle-

For 50 cents you can buy atsome.

T
(gr RUTH ^^pK C4MER0N

The Violets

80ft little squeaky soiuids that seemed
to him sweeter tluui tfee flnest masic.

motherly murmurs. Quick as a flash
Tommy scurried throuirh the hole in
the barn wall; qulcklyv he ^eeaampered

J

through the hallway" - between the
|

boards till he stood at the entrance of
his nest.
No wonder Mrs. Tor»|ny had wanted

the nest lined with down! jNo wonder
she cared nothing about ^ exploring!
Who would, when they had ,a family of
seven such fine baby mice as Tommy
saw before him! He squSaked with
pride and then, in true faClierly fash-
ion, set to work to get food for Mrs.
Tommy and the brand |iew; family.
For many a day Tt^inijf was kept

busy, but he liked to work, and he
was as proud as could be of his sturdy
little family.

(Copjrtght—C!»ra Infram Judson.)

Teaaerrow—Boaatlus Walnuts.

A young married couple went calling
one night on an engaged girl.

During the call the door bell rang,
and a messenger boy handed In a
square box for the hostess. She
opened It, and, delight of delights, it

was the one gift most engaged girls

like best of all to receive from their
fiances—a great, fragrant bunch of
violets.

She Was EnvlooM. and .Showed It.

The two girls buried their noses in

the violets, and the married girl was
frankly envious.

"Isn't It lovely to be engaged and
get violets?" she sighed.
And again, a little later, "Harry, do

vou remember when you used to bring
me violets, or Is it too long ago?"
And yet again, "I don't know when I

ever saw a lovelier bunch than that. In
fact, except in the florist's window. I

don't know when I've seen any violets

at all. Husbands don't bring you
violets, you know, my dear."

A Ftnal Dig.
When she left she gave the violets a

ftnal sniff, and again called her Harry's
attention to them with more, half-play-
ful, half-serious comment on the lack
of violets In marrletJ life.

Harry seemed rather glad to escape.
I don't blame him. On the contrary, I

felt sorry for him,
He Is a big, awkward, tender-hearted

chap, and one of the moat devoted hus-

bands I ever saw. I don't know what
."alary he makes, but I don't imagine it

Is large, and both his wife and the
baby have required a good deal of ex-
pensive medical attendance.

I don't believe his wife, for all her
talk, felt half so bad about not hav-
ing violets as he did about not being
able to give them to her. 1 looked at
him when she was raving over them,
and his expression was something like
that In a dog's eyes when he is being
rebuked.

She .fast "Didn't Realize."
She, for her part, is a kind-hearted

young woman, and she loves her hus-
band veiT much. She simply didn't re-
alize how unfair she was and how she
was hurting him. I think a great many
women are tactless this way. They do
not seem to realize that their envy of
other women's luxuries Is an Indict-
ment of their husbands.

All men can't win the material prizes
of life. Some of the best and most
worth-while men are Incapable of mak-
ing money. Just as there are some men
who never get the best places In a
crowd. The woman with th'^ finest kind
of taste will never reproach such a
man, even by the Implied reproach of
frequently expressed envy of other
women. To do so would be like strik-
ing a horse who Is doing his best to
pull a heavy load.

any drug store the ready-to-use tonio
called "W^yeth'B Sage and Sulphur
Compound." You just dampen a
sijonge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. By morn-
ing all gray hair disappears, and, after
another application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy
and luxuriant. You will also discover
dandruff is gone and hair has stopped
falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis-
grace, is a sign of old age. and as we
all desire a youthful and attractlva
appearance, get busy at once with
W'yeth's Sage and Sulphur and look
years younger.—Advertisement.

FURS!

FURS REPAIRED NOW AT
SPECIAL PRICES.

We have a few sets left now.
Come and get them at your own
price.
Fur Garments Made to Ord<>r.

DULUTH FUR COMPANY
22 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

(Upstairs.)
PhoneM—Melrose BS29| Grand 333-A.
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

mbliMhed every rvrnlnK except Sunday by

The Herald Company at Dulath, Ml«n.

Both Telephones—Business Office, 321;

Editorial Rooms, 1126.

BntMM u »*<-«nd-cla»s m»lt«r kt the Dulutb po«tofflce under

the act of congreB* of March 3. HT9.

OFFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF MUmi
SlBStKIPTIOX RATES—By mail, payable

In advance, one month. 36 cents; three

months. $1; six months. 12; one year, $4;

»5aturday Herald. »1 per year; \N eekly

Herald. |1 per year.

Dally by carrier, city and suburbs, 10 cents
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bf»r a joyless youth is followed by early

death or ignorant, deprived, starved and

stunted maturity.

Queer how weather like this makes a fel-

low think of the trenches.

WASTED EFFORTS AGAINST THE
PRIMARY.

"VVe know of no better way to kill a
voter's Interei't in public affairs than t<*

deprive him of a voice in the selection of
public officials, nor do we know of a
more ihorouffh way of depriving him of
such voice ti;an through the working-j
of the primary law.—Luverne Herald.

No, gentle reader, this is not a joke. The

Luverne Herald is opposed to the direct

primary, and is perfectly serious in the

above statement. It may, until it thinks a

little about it, even believe it.

The deduction we are expected to make
from this is that the voter had an oppor-

tinity to select public officials under the

citnvention system, but that the primary

sj-stem has taken it away from him.

You remember how the convention sj's-

tem worked. There were caucuses, held

fcr half an hour or an hour some evening

seme place, and attended ordinarily by

about two per cent of the party m.ember-

sliip. Those who attended the caucus were

given slips of paper on which the names

of candidates for delegate to the county

convention were printed. If there was a

fi.jht, there were two slips and two sets of

czndidates. Somebody—you didn't know

who—had picked out the names. You were

expected to vote for one set or the other.

Y'ou didn't know the men, probably; and

cfrtainly you did not know who they would

vote for in the convention, except rarely.

When the county convention met com-

mittees to select delegates to the state con-

v<nti'>n were appointed and went out. In

the committee room a list of delegates

—

made out by somebody in a back room

somewhere—was handed in, and the com-

mittee adopted it, returned and reported, and

the convention adopted the report. Then,

tie delegates went to the state convention,

where the real work, despite the turmoil in

the hotel lobbies and on the floor of the

ccmvention, was all done in secret back

room conferences where the leaders—with

telephone connections with the special in-

terests—fixed the slate.

And it is THAT process that the friends

of the convention profess to believe 'gave

the voter a voice in selecting public offi-

cials:"

We are a strong believer in conservation

of energy, and we abhor waste. Power ap-

plied to kicking against the pricks of the

primary system, under which candidates

offer themselves and the party rank and

file choose between them, with one man's

vDte as good as another's, is a painful ex-

ample of wasted energy. It would be much

better if that wasted energy could be geared

up to good roads or better schools or some-

tiing practical.

The people are not going to let them-

selves be deprived of the primary system,

V hich gives them, not bosses intriguing

sordidly in back rooms, the power of select-

i ig candidates.

Even our words in justification of the

j.rimary are wasted, too; because it needs

no justification, and because there is utterly

no danger that the people are going to per-

mit the politicians to destroy the primary

or even seriously to change it.

•
When a person "gets better" he gots

stronger; but when the weather "gets bet

ner" it gets milder. Maybe
i:he main differences

and a human being.

Talks on Thrift

laaued by the American Bankars' Ajaoclatloii.

Wasting at

COMPULSORY SIDEWALK CLEANING.
The Incal department carries the news

that the city government is working on an

ordinance to compel people to shovel the

^snow off their sidewalks.

That's good news.

For some people certainly need compul-

sion. Others don't, and it's a rare pleasure

for the pedestrian who has plowed his way

wearily through the drifts before the homes

of the negligent to encounter the smoothly

cleaned surface that adorns the front of the

good citizen's home.

But these others—we are inclined to be

pessimistic about some of them. Whether

anything short of ninety-nine years at hard

labor in the state penitentiary will stir the

worst ones out of their sloth is a question.

The city has an ordinance passed in great

hope and cheer a quarter of a century, that

hasn't been worth the paper it was type-

written on. for some reason. The idea now

is. as we understand it, to revise this ordi-

nance and turn it into something that will

work. This task the city attorney's office

i:i now engaged upon. More power to it!

— •
What will happen to Chicago as a political

convention city if the 1816 Republican con-

vention there turis out as the one in 1912

did?
»

THE GREAT AMERICAN HUMBUG.
Tust a little while ago Theodore Roose-

velt was deeply and passionately concerned

with the cause of social justice and indus-

trial freedom, in all works for the higher

well-being of humanity in this country, and

was manufacturing vitriolic phrases about

those who opposed this splendid cause.

Now, utterly forgetful of all that, and

hobnobbing with industrial royalties at

sumptuous secret dinners, he is deeply and

passionately concerned with the cause of

war-making—the very antithesis of human

well-being, the very negation of all that he

ha3 previously professed—and is manufac-

turing vitriolic phrases about those who op-

pose more preparedness and ever more

preparedness, including those malignant

pacifists who propose preparedness pro-

grams the slightest degree smaller than the

mighty artnaments the Colonel himself ad-

vocates. He is particularly venomous to-

ward those who hold that right and justice

are higher than bluff and brute force.

But all it means is that the great Ameri-

can humbug has got a new toy.
• '—

It doesn't take a confirmed poker player

to discover the slmillarity in the actions of

Pippa and The Third Floor Back.

How One Man Succeeded

Editorial in the Kansas City Star.

this is one of
between the weather

A CHILD LABOR DAY.

Sunday, January 23. has been set apart as

Child Labor day by the National Child La-

bor committee. 105 East Twenty-second

;itreet. New York. This is the tenth annual

observance of this day, but according to the

rommittce, which announces that more than

forty-five hundred promises to observe the

day have come into its hands from school

superintendents, teachers, clergj'men, wom-
en's clubs and other organizations, it will

be the greatest Child Labor day ever held.

The occasion comes at a fortunate time,

for a Federal child labor bill, designed to

bring about uniformity in child labor reg-

ulations and to protect the states which are

far advanced in this respect from the unfair

competition of states that are laggard, is

now before congress.

It is to be hoped that the day will be gen-

erally observed by the churches and schools;

and any individual who wants to observe it

can do it in a very practical manner indeed

by writing to his senator and congressman

asking them to support the pending Federal

child labor bill with all the force there is

in them, to the end that childhood shall not

be robbed of its heritage in order to coin

dividends for remorseless employers who

do not scruple to turn lost joys of child-

hood into profits for themselves.

Do it in pity for the children who labor.

Do it for the sake of society, which is

undermined when by unregulated child la-

POPULATION AND THE WAR OUTCOME.

In the early stages of the war it was gen-

erally figured that unless Germany could

win a speedy victory by her better organ-

ization, in the long run the weight of pop-

ulation in favor of the Entente allies would

be likely to turn the scale.

The Berlin Tageblatt points out that

there has been a change in this balance,

from which it reads hope. When the war

opened the allies had 230.000,000 people and

the central powers 116,000,000. The Tage-

blatt points out that conquest has reduced

the entente to 214,000,000 and increased the

Teutonic powers to 150,000,000, reducing the

disparity from 114,OC<0,000 to but 64,000,000

—which would not be formidable enough

to count for much if the figures are correct.

However, though the Teutonic powers by

conquest have acquired 3io»50o square miles,

it is not correct to figure the population of

conquered territory as an addition to the

fighting forces of the central powers. The

population of Belgium certainly is not fight-

ing for Germany; neither is the population

of Northern France or Poland or Serbia. To

a large extent the fighting population has

followed the allied armies in their retreat

from soil taken by Germany and her allies;

and the fighting men that remain are prob-

ably not being recruited by the Germans in

large numbers.

On the other hand, the more territory

Germany has acquired, the longer the line

she must attack and defend upon, and the

greater the drain upon her resources. Con-

sidering all factors, therefore, so far as

mere numbers goes the advantage still is

with the entente. Moreover, it should not

be forgotten that the allied navies so far

have easily won a complete victory, and

that no matter what happens on land, Ger-

many cannot renew her trade relationships

with the world without reckoning with the

navies that encircle and beleaguer her.

Savins at the Splgut and
Bunslaole.

There Is an economy that saves at t

«pigot and wastes at the bunghole. To prac-

tice economy in little things and forget it in

the larger ones Is no economy at all. To,

walk a mile in order to save 6 cents car f^J^,

may not be good policy, for the time may bfe-

worth many times the saving. It has beeti;

figured out that it does not pay a carpenter

to stoop down to pick up a nail, for the time

he wastes would buy two nails. You oftep

see men and boys In the big city dashing Ih

front of autos, dodging trolley cars and tak-

ing desperate chances with their lives to

save a few moments' time, and then stop for

ten or fifteen minutes to watch some gen-

tleman In a window advertising a corn cure.

Be consistent:
It never pays to buy something simply be-

cause It Is cheap. If you do not need It, it is

deal* at any price. The woman who is eager

for bargains and buys simply because she

cannot resist the temptation to get a bargain

has swindled herself. True value consists m
getting the maximum return for the money
spent.

*. 1, *
Last summer a woman bought six baskets

of peacheH that were spotted, and thought

she bought them cheap, and her economical

soul was exultant; but when she found she

had fewer cans than if she had bought sound

fruit, and the scraps were useless for "peach

butter," and in her anxiety to get them
canned before they spoiled she worked her-

self sick and let the syrup boll until it crys-

talliz'id, she realized that there are some
bargains that are not bargains.
When a wave of economy strikes the

household, the wife generally decides to savo

on the table, which is all very well, provided

she knows how. But to buy cheap meats and

stale vegetables may be the poorest sort of

economy. , . ,

There are some cuts of beef as nourishing

as porterhouse at one-third less the cost; but

to buy bone and gristle for beef is to deceive

yourself. If the family eats no fat, buy lean

cuts Pork chops can be had with practically

no fat or bone at all. These are the loin

chops. Bump roast is all meat and no bone

and goes a long way because there is no

waste. In the matter of clothing costly

economy can be practiced. Two pairs of U
shoes will not last half as long as one pair,

of $4 ones, (iingham costs more than calico,

but it wears longer and looks better. It costs

just as much to make a dress of calico as «f
.

glngliam and the only difference Is the small

saving In material cost, which Is overbal-

anced by the short wear. A remnant Is not

cheap unless you can use it.
;

It may pav a woman to do her own laun-

dry, but if she breaks her health it is costly

washing. You can save money by doing

without eating—at least cutting it down to

stopping the craving for food. You can eat

candy just before dinner and not want soup

and meat; but that is saving money to Mre a.

doctor. True economy does consist in dolftg

without some things—needless luxuries, bfat

not in doing without the necessities of iOe.

There are many ways to save, but look out

that In saving at the spigot you don't forget

the bunghole. _
|'

An Appeal to Patriotism

New York Evening Post: To the editor

of the Evening Post—I am the president of

the newest society, "The Patriotic Associa-

tion for the Fortification of the Canadian

Boundary Line."

It is perfectly evident to any military ex-

pert that It is criminal to leave this line un-

defended any longer. If, as seems likely at

present. Montenegro is the ultimate victor In

the present war, her first objective will be

Canada, for the purpose of reaching the corn

belt of the United States. It will be too Ijite

then to begin to fortify.
''

We merely ask at present for a modest ap-

propriation of three million a year to buHd

and man forts every six feet along this line.

Gen P. Barren, the noted expert, pleads for

forts every six Inches, but we propose a mod-

erate program to begin with.

Is it too late to awaken the country to its

duty in this respect? Pacifists are well-

meaning people, but not haying followed the

course of Montenegrin politics for the last

ten years, are not experts on the Question of

**^Yo"ur^s in the Interest of level-headed

statesmanship and ^0^^'^^^,^^^%^,^^,

Colonel of the First U. S. Horse Marines.

any a boy has said: "Gee. I wish I was
I man Ripley, president of the Sai?tta Fe

llway."
Many a boy has looked yearningly at E.

'p. Ripley, riding across country in his pri-

vate railway car, with people at his serv-

ice; everyone, from Chicago to California,

)learing the track tor him, and has said

o himself: "It must be great to be president

of a railroad and get as big a salary as the

president of the United States."

, Ar*d. no doubt, many a boy has thought
that Ripley could give him the "secret of

success," and has said in his own mind:
"Now if I could only get close enough to

him, and dared to a.sk him, he could tell

me how to succeed, for he was only a poor
clerk, they say."

Yes, Mr. Ripley knows the secret, only it

isn't a secret at all, for he told all about
it the other day; and here it is, in his own

"Make your employer's interests your own,
ard work hard."

"Oh. shucks," you say. "That old stuff

again? There must be more of it than
that."
Well, of course, it takes for granted a cer-

tain amount of ability. But most of us have
more of that than we ever make use of.

Mr. Ripley tells how to make the most of

that ability.

"That has been my motto for forty-eight
years as a hired man," he says. "If I have
succeeded that is the only secret of my suc-
cess, and the same motto, strictly adhered
to, will bring success to anyone."
He began as a store clerk, poor, without

influence or pull. Almost aiity clerk in Kan-
sas City today is as well off as he was
then. He got to be a freight solicitor for a
railroad, but, mark this, he wasn't content
to be Just a solicitor; he wanted to be a bet-

ter solicitor than anyone else, and so he
studied the freight business In all its phases,

sitting up late at night after working hai-d

..all day, learning all he could about trans-

portation problems. He worked, plodded,

studied for eleven years and then his chance
^came. The Burlington wanted a general
freight agent and those who knew said:

. "Get that fellow Ripley. He knows more
about the freight business than any other

map* in this country and he's a glutton for

work."
And so Ripley got that Job because he

was ready to take it. He kept on work-
ing and studying and in ten years he be-
came third vice president. Five years later

the Santa Fe, bankrupt and almost a ruin,

wanted a man for receiver who could man-
age the property so as to pull it out of the
hole, ami tho8« who knew said: "Get Ripley,

he knows more about the railroad business
than anyone else and he's on the Job every
minute of the time."
And Ripley got that Job because he was

ready to handle it. He was equipped for the

Job. and everyone In this part of the coun-
try knows how by working hard for his em-
ployers, by makirtg their interests his own,
and by knowing how, he has made the

Santa Fe one of the best railway properties

in the world.
If you want to get on, boy, you follow

Ripley's advice, for he knows. You let the
other fellow do the grumbling and the clock
watching, the railing against "hard luck."

You let him say there is no use working
with all your might airtd that the day of op-
portunity is past. You give to your Job the
best there Is in you, all the time; make
your employer's interest your own, and
you'll get there.

Tfie Fool Who Went to War
.

' (With Apologies to Kipling.)

Keeping Up With -

Minnesota Editors

Scattered Commenta Taken From Minnesota Papei*>

Easier <o Keep Track of Them, Too.
Stillwater Gazette: It would be easier to

interview a smaller legislature. That's an
argument against the large number we afe
paying for sacrificing their time.

Don't Make Them « W^^eU Worth SteaUag.
Princeton Union: "Thieves entered a

Rochester, Minn., drug store last night and
stole all the safety razors. Nothing seems
to be safe these days.";—Albert Lea Times-
Enterprise.
That is not so surprising when one con-

siders that in this age of rascality even edi-

torial paragraphs are purloined and palmed
oft as original by literary pirates.

Our Reading Public

Henry .Syduor Harrtaou in the AUantlc Monthly.

How to Oovem the Country.
Madison Independent Press: The way to

get a short county ballot is to do away with
all the county offices and employ one man to
perform the duties of all these, which he
could easily do by employing a force of
clerks. The work would cost about one-half
what it now does if handled in that way.
This is the method proposed by Mr. Taft for
handling the postoffice business. Would It

work? Of course it would, but the politi-

cians will not allow a trial of any such plan.

But You Won't Hear It Complaining.
Little Falls Transcript: The family that

has not been visited by la grippe this season
is not keeping well up with the procession
of the times.

A Real Monument to a Real GoTernor.
Warroad Pioneer: The Minnesota Devel-

opment association can be made the greatest
memorial to Governor Hammond. He was a
constructive statesman—-a builder—and the
organization of the state association was one
of his last efforts. /

They'd Rather Blame Others for Falling*
Red Wing Eagle: How would those who

object to the sending of so many notes to
Europe like to be sent over themselves to
straighten out the mess?

Yea, Verily.
Gonvlck Banner: Here's to America, land

of freedom, where every man is a presiden-
tial possibility and darned few are prob-
abilities.

The I-a»t of the Mohleans, as It Were.
Moorhead News: Gen. Coxey of Ohio now

wants to be a United States senator. All the

rest of the "Army of Unemployed" that he
once led to Washington seem to have got
Jobs long ago.

Michigan Musings

Brief Parar-aphs From Um WolTcrlna State Presn

It Is easy to arraign for chastisement an
American public composed of cheaply
sensuous and sentimental vulgarians wnoso
reading is done exclusively under the
auspices of Mr. Hearst. But why do it? Why
should we Americans be always judged by
our worst? Why must It be assumed that
our most vulgar is our most truly repre-

sentative?
I. for one, r»ever think of the reading pub-

lic in those low terms. For me, the words
call up an altogether different picture. They
make me think of free libraries, responsible
looking women going In and out •with books,
old men sitting around the periodical tables,
silent youths prowling amontg the stacks.
They make me think of school teachers; of
spectacles sometimes; of serious young men
who write letters to the newspapers; of
wealthy, bored, cynical women, of question-
ing, tired working women; of sober pater-
famlllases and materfam41lHses by the eve-
ning lamp; of editors and parsoris and so-

cial servants; of lady doctors' assistants: of
critics even; of educated drummers and be-
ginning lawyers; of aged scholars and
precocious schoolgirls; of John, "the queer
one" who puts books above baseball; of in-

tellectual Mary, known to be always scrib-

bling away at something In her locked room;
of peace advocates and stenographers and ex-
presidents and Booker T. Washington.
And In this dim vast sober concourse,

which is the reading public to me, I seen*
to find much excellent taste and sound sense
and go >d hardy keenness and Independence.
And even below the sane mixed average-
But no; never mind. Let me stop here.
One day last year I was riding uptown

In New York on a Fourth avenue street car

—

or tram, to give it the continental touch. It

was 6 o'clock; the factories and wholesale
houses were just emptying; the tram was
crowded. Standing beside me was a little

working girl, evidently just released from
her job. She looked jaded; but she had the
New York working girl's habit of "dress-
iness;" I am afraid there was powder on
her nose. Nevertheless, this girl was read-
ing; and no matter how much the tram jolted
or how much other straphangers jostled her,
she never raised her eyes from her book.
Of course I looked over her shoulder. The
book was "The Divine Fire," from a circulat-
ing library.
Mr. Wlster thinks that the American read-

ing public is fairly represented by the girl

at the Philadelphia library, who refused
"Tono-Bungay" on the ground that it "ain't
fresh." Well, I shall submit that our rep-
resentative public is still better exhibited
by the New York working girl, hanging to a
strap at the end of the day's work, her eyes
glued upon one of the ablest novels writtet^
in my time.

Here's EnthuBlasm!
Marquette Mining Journal: The Copper

country is about as enthusiastic over the
proposal that it shall go in for league base-
ball as is the average fisherman over mos-
quitoes.

Just a Moment

Jumping on Henry.

Life: Some very harsh remarks have been

made about Henry Ford by persons who are

impatient of his audacities. Judge Parker,

for example, speaks of him as "a clown,

strutting on the stage for a little time."

To be sure! And yet it takes quite a pro-

vision of material to make so interesting a

clown as Henry. He is ridiculous, but Btot

any more ridiculous than war.

There is a good deal to Henry. Imagine

two equal piles of human material, out of

of which was to be fashioned Henryone
Ford and out of the other Judge Parker. If

you were a naked spirit awaiting incarna-

A J90I there was who went to war
<A8 fobls are wont to do)
'To kill some one he never saw.
For kaisers and kings whose will is law.
To freeze and starve and sleep on straw
(As fools are wont to do).

Oh I the lives we take and the sorrow we
make.

And the orphans' cry in the land.
Charge up to the devils who started the

strife.

We hope they will have to account for each
life.

And be made to understand.

A fool there was and his strength he spent
(As fools are wont to do),
He shot to kill with good Intent
(He didn't know what the warfare meant).
But rulers must follow their selfish bent
(As rulers are wont to do).

Oh! the blood we spilled and the men we
killed

Were just what the rulers planned,
We did the killing but never knew why;
And now we know we never knew why
(And did not understand).

"An' Brer Fox, He Lay Low."
Calumet News: Col. Roosevelt doesn't want

his name on the Michigan primary ballot,

either In the Republican or Progressive col-

umn. But this doesn't mean that T. R. won't
be somewhere near at hand when* the Re-
publican national convention convenes in

Chicago. He's just sitting back and keep-
ing his eyes open.

Ding Bust 'Emt
Detroit Times: They weighed Liberty Bell

on its return to Philadelphia. To ascer-

tain, we trow, whether the public exacted

the toll.

Dally Strength and Cheer.

tion, and had the chance to furnish yourself

with humanity out of the remnants of one

of those piles, which would, you cho

Would there be more material left over ai^er

making Judge Parker or Henry Ford?
Col. George Harvey Is in England, an

also speaks with less than his usual urba

of Henry. He wishes to relieve the Brl

mind of the Impression that HepJry repre-

sents the American people, and that Is riflht.

But possibly he is the more fervent beca«e
of a certain professional impatience with a

great handler of publicity by entertainment.

Col. George himself has gifts as a show-
man, and has remarkable achievements to

his credit, but his command of resources was
never quite so ample as Henry Ford's, and

he never equaled in kind Henry's extraor-

dinary exploit with the Oscar IL

The fool was cut through his foolish hide
(As fools are wont to be).

When he found the rulers had cast him aside.

With an iron cross to swell his pride.

So part of him lived, but most of him died.

6? t^ (As fools are wont to do).

Labor and Crime.
Baraga Journal: It would not be ralr to

charge organized labor with the crimes for

which many labor men In Chicago have been
arrested. It stands to reason that in every
large organization there will be bad men
who disgrace themselves and bring disre-

pute upon the society to which they belong

and for which they claim to speak and
act. But the great majority of working
men are self-respecting and above com-
mitting lawless acts and it is to their inter-

est and the Interest of the ui.«ions to which
they belong to repudiate the acts that are

alleged to have been committed in their

name and also to repudiate those who may
be found guilty.

As to a New State.

Crystal Falls Diamond Drill: The best we
can say for the (state of Superior) proposi-

tion is that it's bunk; pure bunk of the type

that listens good but does a lot of mis-

chief.

Since he made that European trip on the

advice of some peace enthusiasts Henry Ford
probably is willing to Irdorse the classifica-

tion of advice as "the greatest vice in the

world."
•

Unele Joe's Story.

Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph: Former
Speaker Cannon tells this storj' of his early

impecunious days:
"One of my friends was a struggling phy-

sician. Neither fame nor fortune had come
to either of us, but we were always hope-

ful. The years had weighed heavily upon
my friend, however, for he soon lost his hair,

being quite bald.

"One day I greeted him with a beaming
countenance and exclaimed:
"•What do you think, Henry? I have just

bought an office safe.'

"'Then, Joe,' said he, with the utmost
gravity, 'I shall buy a hairbrush.' "

• .

A Cheerful Benedlet.
Cincinnati Enquirier: It was mail day and

he had given strict orders that he was not
to be disturbed, and when the office door
opened he was not inclined to give a cheer-
ful greeting to the intruder.

"Excuse me, sir," the man said, "but 1

have an important proposition to place be-
fore you."
With a sigh the boss laid down his pen

and prepared to listen.

"Couldn't I sell you a piano-player?"
The boss took up his pen and snorted:
"No. I married one."
"But I mean a mechanical one."

"That's the kind 1 married," said he and
returned to bU work.

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Maaon

And it isn't the cross and it isn't the loss

That stings like a white hot brand,

'Tis coming to know that he acted the fool.

And did not understand.
—Joseph McDonald in "The Public."

•
Mr. Taft's Delusions.

New York World: Mr. Taft is still an old-

fashioned person with a fossilized mind. He
thinks that a political party ought to have
principles in defeat as well as in victory, and
that having principles it ought not to sell

out. Consequently he Is opposed to letting

Mr. Roosevelt either frame the next Repub-
lican platform or name the candidate for

president.
There was a time when this sort of doc-

trine held favor, but times change and par-

ties change with them. The average Repub-
lican politician is not worried much by prin-

ciples. What he wants most is to get back
into power. If Roosevelt seems to offer a

bridge, he is not disposed to quarrel with

the means by which the end might be

reached. As for differences of principle be-

tween Rooseveltism and Republicanism, they

do not worry him. He knows by experience

that Roosevelt has no principles that are not

Improvised to fit the occasion, and that the

situation cannot change faster than the

Colonel. Progresslvism looked like a win-

ning card in 1912, and so the Colonel was
progressive. If the 1916 tide runs toward
reaction, the Colonel can be as stout a reac-

tionary as Barnes or P€nrose or Uncle Joe

Cannon.
To Mr. Taft the game of "good Lord and

good devil" is offensive, but Mr. Taft was
never a successful politician. He never was
capable even of betraying a friend, and if

his greatest ambition in life was to play the

demagogue, he would not know how to be-

gin. A party of great moral ideals cannot
afford to listen to the advice of such old

fogies if it Is to get away with the swag.

The Good tbe Idea Has Done.
Marquette Mining Journal: The state of

Superior, in short, must continue a highly

speculative project, and one that will hard-

ly be seriously essayed. In the present it

has availed, however, to afford Mr. Andrews
opportunity to present graphically figures

and statistics showing the relative import-

ance of the Upper Peninsula region They
are of a nature to enforce on the average
resident a realization of how large and im-

portant it is.

Well WJtBt Do You Think of Thl«?

Hancock Copper Journal: If It is advisable

to cut loose from Michigan, why wouldn't

it be just as well to tie up with Wisconsin

rather than to try to navigate a separate

ship of state? Our business relations with

Milwaukee are more extensive than with De-

troit and our geographical location makes
us really more a part of the Badger state

than of Michigan.

Compiled by John G. QiUnlus, the Sunshine Man.

And now I exhort you to be of good
cheer.—Acts xxvil. 22.

I will be glad and rejoice in Thee; I will
sing praise to Thy name, O Thou most
High.—Ps Ix, 2.

If you bavc a murmuring apirlt, you can-
not have true cheerfulness; It will gener-
ally show in your countenance and your
voice. Some little fretfulness or restlessness
of tone will betray it. Your cheerftilness
is forced, it does not spring up freely and
healthily out of your heart, which It can
only do when that is truly at rest in God;
when you are satisfied with His ways, and
wishing no change in them. When this is

truly your case, then your heart and niind
are free, and you can rejoice in spirit.

—

Prlscilla Maurice.

A Couple of "Ifs.**

Calumet News: If there was any remote
chance of realizing the state of Superior.

Marquette would be enthusiastically for it,

says the Minip«g Journal. It would be the

logical capital, just as Calumet would be

the inevitable metropolis.

Let us seek the grace of a cheerful heart,
an even temper, sweetness, gentleness, and
brightness of mind, as walking in His light,

and by His grace. Let us pray to Him to
give us the spirit of ever-abundant, ever-
springing love, which overpowers ' and
sweeps away the vexations of life by its own
richness and strength, and which, above all

things, unites us to Him who is the foun-
tain and the center of all mercy, loving-
kindness, and Joy.—John Henry Newman.

Dayton, Ohio.
•

Advice to Youns: Vk'rlters.

New York Tribune: Every few days a
letter comes from some young man about
to dip his anl-ies into the chill though brac-
ing pool of literature. "Would you mind
giving me some advice?" he asks, and flat-

tered as we are we always say truthfully

that we have none. We are going to tell

the next young man to write not to please

a mythical public, or, worse, an editor who
is trying to please" a business office that
thinks it Is trying to please a public; but
to write to please himself, to write what he
hlmstilf would enjoy reading. He may be

astonished to find how many persons there

are with tastes like his.

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of iliia date. 1896.

Standing the GafF.

If you have made some costly break,

don't demonstrate your streak of

yellow, by saying, " Twasn't my mis-

take—the blame rests on the other fel-

low." Far manlier it is to say, "I am'

the author of that blunder, and if you
do not like my way, just soak your

head and go to thunder." George
Washington chopped down a tree, for

which he doubtless knew he'd catch it.

His father said to him, said he, "Who
did this with his Httle hatchet?" If

George had been a tin-horn sport, he

would have said, "That Johnson laddie|i

cut 4own your prune tree good andj

short, so go and take his hide oflf, dad^

dy." But George was not a ten-cen

youth; in him there was no streak o

yellow ; when he did wrong he told the

truth, nor blamed things on the other
f*.11r^w «;n he «iaid "Dad if VOU must fpreclous than rubles. It is "an aroma whose
fellow, ^o ne saia, L»aa, ii you must i^^

^^^^^ fj^g ^^^ ^j^ ^nh the odor of para-
be worked up about so small a trifle, t.^ige."

whv I cut down your measly tree—I ' if you wish to attract friends and to do
J- 1 •! 'j.1. a^u^^i. ^:n^ " in,^*. ^Ai^:4-' lyour best work, keep your mind filled with
<ild It with my flobert rifle. That Sljirit. Jung^i^e. with beauty and truth, with cheer-

is as good as gold, though found in low ful and uplifting thoughts; bury everything

or loftV station, and with it you will that makes you unhappy and discordant

,
^

. 1 J ^u 1 J> i. ^A everything that cramps your freedom, and
always hold the WOrla S respect ana worries you. Bury it before it buries you.

admiration. I»-^J^ Adopt the sun dial's motto, "I record none

(Trotaoud h, -Hi. iUiaM N*wai«*« SurioM *»»»* ^"^^^^ O* SUnshlue."

Keep Sunny.
Irish World: A cheerful disposition, a

happy temperament, Is the master key that
unlocks more secrets, more riches, more suc-
cess, than anything else. The sunny soul

does not need letters of recommendation or
introduction; all doors fly open to him; he
Is welcome everywhere. A sunny temper Is a
talisman more powerful than wealth, more

How to Deal With Shoppers.
Marquette Chronicle: A big problem for

the merchants Is how to deal with people

who walk through their stores in an aim-

less way looking for goods, but with no def-

inite purpose as to buying. Everj' mer-

chant knows that type of shopper. The
best way to deal with them is to describe

goods definitely to the public by good adver-

tising. Then they start out with a more
positive purpose to buy, they go direct to

the man whose ptotice interested them, and
usually buy without shopping further.

All Papers Getting Yellow.

Toledo Blade: You have doubtless noticed

a new hue in your newspaper, as if the pa-

per had been delivered through a flooded

area and the suspended clay of the high

waters had seeped into the freight cars.

Well If that color Is a little too sickly for

your' taste, don't blame it upon the news-

papers. They can't help themselves. They
have come Into conltact with a condition of

^^ar.
Print paper does not come to us In the

true color of the wood from which the paper

Is made. It is bleached, and for bleach

the paper mills have had to depend for the

most part upon Europe. Supplies of this

material have been running low. Months

ago the mills sent out word that they

couldn't guarantee a white color. The stocks

of white paper are now becominig exhausted.

More and more you will see whiteness dis-

appear, more and more the yellow tinge will

become the predominating hue.

During the Civil war. a publication In a
communitv undergoing siege came out upon
wall paper. We are not the least likely to

reach that stage. Luck being with us. we
will be i*> more than » IltUe Jaundiced.

•••Representative Towne has introduced a
concurrent resolution* In congress, concern-

ing the definite location of the boundary
line between the United States and Canada
from Lake Superior to the Lake of the

Woods. The resolution requests the presi-

dent to enter into negotiations with Great

Britain to secure a settlement of the matter.

Mr. Towne wants a definite decision that

Hunter's Island and other valuable mining

lands are iiw the United States.

••Pearl hive of the Ladies of the Macca-

bees at West Duluth elected the following

officers, who were Installed by Past Com-
mander Christina McClellan last evening:

Lady commander. Mrs. Nora Murnian; lieu-

tenant commander, Mrs. Clara Faughmanrt;

record keeper. Miss Minnie Jacques; finan-

cial secretary, Miss Lizzie Yax; chaplain,

Mary Burns; mistress-at-arms, Mary Dough-

erty sergeant. Maggie Rogan; lieutenant,

Susan Bujold; picket, Lucy J. Carey.

•C. H. PattersoiH clerk at the Hotel Ben-
nett at West Duluth, has returned from &
visit with his parents at Staples.

•Much interest is being taken by th«

members of Company A in the election of

captain, to succeed F. H. Bldwell, recently

elected major. The choice lies between

First Lieut Quade and Second Lieut. Eva.

••Company G will also hold an election

for captain, the office having been mad*
vacant by the resignation of Capt. Reeves.

It is generally conceded that First Lieut.

Cook will be elected.

•••Harvey Dash of Spirit Lake has re-

turned to his school at Gnesen after two

weeks' vacation.

••Mrs. G. C. Steele has gone to Winrtipei^

where she will spend the winter.

•••George C. Howe has gone to Paris t«

visit Mrs. Howe and Miss Blanche How*,

who are passing the winter there.

•••Mrs T L. Lanners, now of Helen*.

Mont.. Is here visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. H. H. Hoyt.

• ••Miss Emma McKennett of West Duluth

is the guest of her cousin. Miss Lillian Clark,

at 112 West Eighth street, and will remaia

about two weeks.

•••Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Davidson of West
Duluth havs returned from Albloti, Micii.
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Wednesday, THE DULUTfl^ HERALD
THE OPEN COURT

rR««4«r5 of Tte Herald iw Invitetl to make Ut* um
•f rills column to exprccs th*Jr Idea* about t!i* tfmlcs
•f central Interest, but (li<M:u»ioii9 of tcrUrlan reUc-
louB dUrwcroes are barred. T,*ttrr< ni'ist not esceed
800 word*—the ah. rter the h«tter. Ttiey mu«t be writ-
ten rn one »ide f-f tiie pupw onlv. and they muat be
•Tfoanpanied in erefj case by the naroe and addreea
cf the writer tho;igh ttieae need not be piibUsI.ed. A
•:(iicd letter la alwaja more efferiiTe, howerer.j

January 12, 1916.

WANTS FAIR DEAL
FOR BAY VIEW HEIGHTS

T

To the Editor of The Herald:

With your p»-rmls.sion I would like

to prottKt ihroiigrh this column against
the tr,attn<nt accordtd the taxpaye-s
at Bay Kl'.vi Heights.
Last fa'l the school board took the

crhttol away. Now the very latest is
a notlcf lecelved in the mail box that
a certain road is not open, so we are
so gently iiif<jrni« d to move our mull
box«>s uown to the boulevard road.
Xow, as we are taxpayers and a'so

livlnK wlhin thf city, It seems no
more th.in right that we request the
piopfr inithrrlties to remove said ob-
struction, which consists of snow
drifts, so that Uncle Sam can deliver
the mall at our front gate. Yours re-
pcctful'.y. FAY VIEW HEKJHTS.

Duluth, .Tan. 8.

QUOTES ST. LUKE TO

REBUKE COMMISSION

HOSPITAL, COLLEGE AND IIMPROVEMENTS TO

HARBOR FAVORITES WITH CONTEST WRITERS
One Writer Suggests Need

of Bridge Across Chester

Park—Schoolboy Would

Build Home for Aged and

Crippled Duluthians.

Mr. Glen Bod 'II Join th* Reg'lar
raay ' offeria Ms narrow ap«rkln'
ttUKKr fer Male. .MImm Tawaey Apple,
while waikin' through a stabble field
ylaterday. \%aB miMtaken fer tivo rib-
bit* an' got allot lu th' anklea.

(Protected liy Adams Xewafjaper Service.)

To the Kditor of The Herald:
Tt has been said that some men are

as blind as bats, and it appears that
the same Is true of the commissioners
«.s regard the welfare of the common
workers, as they have not received any
consideration at the hands of the com-
mission, except the pittance that will
be receive*! by the policemen,

the enjoyments of the rewards of their
labor.
The common laborer, the man who

removes the virgin soils from tlie bos-
om of mother earth, that we may lay
our .«»ewers and water mains, the most
essential form of labor that comes

Our flremen'are working twenty-four |
within our needs of today, receives no

hours per day, six days per week. The ' raise in pay and no consideration at
only time they have at home Is the one ( the hands of the commission, and to
day and their meal hours. These men

|

the commission's attitude towards la-
are con.sidered human, and yet one may i

bor, a rebuke In to be found in St. Luke,
wonder how long anyone would con- i chapter xvl, 3: "Then the steward said
elder that men working under these i

within himself. 'What shall I do? as
conditions could retain the spirit of ' my lord taketh away from the stew
human progr*>S8 antT wfll-b»-rng that
are so eSi^entlal to the fuller life and

AMUSEMENTS

LYCEUM
LAST TIMES TODAY
AilmiHMlon—1 to 7 p. m., lOe; 7

to 11 p. m., 25c; galler), eve-
nings, 10c.

The New York World
Prvttrnts the French Government

OfTiclal Motion PlcturcM of

FIGHTING
IN

FRANCE
These are the OM.Y Picture'*

exhibited tu the Allied Diplomat.**
at the French Kmbasov, Waah-
liiKton.

Taken by oriler of the tircat
General Staff of the French Ar-
iu> for the .\atlonal Archivca
mid loaned to The World through
l».»» a*ar correspondent, R. Alex-
ander Fovtcii, for exhibition In
the United States and Canada.

WAR JUST AS IT IS!
There in action and atmo.'ophere

in e^ery ncene. for the pictures
arc official and authentic.

ardship. I cannot dig; to beg I am
ashamed.' " This in the position that
the commissioners may some day find
themselves In, because of their treat-
ment of contempt for labor.
The commission has missed Its call-

!
ing. Had it been selected for the pur-
pose of ascertaining how much could
be expended, with the least return for
the common good, it would have met
with an unquestioned success.

P. G. PHILLIPS.
Duluth, Jan. 10.

PLAIN TALK FOR M. E. S.

I

To the Editor of The Herald:
I M. E. S. wants to know why Mr.
. Cleveland does not flood our rink on
Garfield avenue. We do not want Mr.
Cleveland to flood our rink.

\
1 don't know who M. E. S. is. but if

he would come to the rink and put in
. his time helping us make a rink in-

j
stead of trying to roast Mr. Cleveland,

' we T\ ould have a skating rink by next
Saturday.
The Lord helps those that help

theniselves. Your truly.
W. GRIEVE,

7?6 Garfleld Avenue,
Duluth, Jan. 12.

WASTING FUEL.

and

NEW
,\I.WAV9
A GOOD
SHOW GRAND

11 A. M,
IXTIL

11 P. M.

All-Feature Prof^ram Toniglit.

WEIR SMACK
In the Cunaedy Succcsh. "CAl'GIIT."
\>(-bcr cV Delhi—Clark A < hnppcllc.

CYCUNG McNUTTS
Concert Orchestra — PhotopUx de Luxe,

Bryant WaMhburn, Kdiia Mayo In
-The Kdcrc of ThlnRs."' three rcela.

MATS 10C.1..NITES 10-20
Don't .Mlxa ".StlnKnrre Stories"

TucHiZay-WcdiicNda}.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Xow that Mr. Hays has come

gone, but left behind him a lot of
I valuable information in regard to fir-

I

Ing. combustion, etc., I shall not com-
I

mcnt on this, but there is one big
j

fault which causes a big waste of fuel,
and by putting this forth may help

I
some for the future heating plants.

I
especially on a steam heat single pipe

I

sy.eiem, because In the way that most
! of those arc piped up It appears that
)
men dnv.ing the plans do not itnder-

I
stand thorn. Yet It Is one of the sim-

I
plcst, bost and economical heatlnf}

: plants for steam If piped up right.
The trouble Is either too much pipe
and fittings or not enough, or some
other apparently small mistake, but
which causes waste of fuel. We will,
for example, take one of the latter.
Here the steam pipe rises from the
boiler, leads on an upgrade around the
building. The return Is attached to
stram pine a short distance from the
boiler, so the water will have to go
against the steam on Its way to the
boiler. Some may say this is all right,
but as the highest and lowest temper-
atures are In constant touch, a big per
C'jnt of steam is lost through conden-
sation. Loss of steam is loss of fuel,
and thij also creates mure oi- leas cold

In the "What Would I Do for Du-
luth?" contest a number of intcre.?t-
Ing answers were received today.
Among the things suggested are a
city hospital, provisions for a greater
harbor, a college for the city, home
for old and disabled persons, abollsh-
m.-nt of all pool halls and gambling
devices.

A local boy of 13 years suggests im-
provements for the local harbor, home
for old and disabled persons and a
law providing that only taxpayers
might vote at city elections. He says:
"What I would do for Duluth If I

had the power:
"I would have the present ship canal

tiV.ed in to the width of about forty
feet, with bridges for railroad serviceand passenger accommodation. This
forty-foot channel would be used for
motorboats and other small craft The
present canfil I would place at theLarrens below the Park Point car line.
This would give to Duluth nature's
greatest harbor in the world.

I would erect a home on a small
tract of land adjoining the city where
the old and disabled people of Duluth
could spend the remaining days of
their lives.

"I would have a law enacted thatonly taxpayers could vote on city af-
fairs.

"HAROLD EDMAN, 13 years old,
119 South Fourteenth avenue east"

Cheater Creek Bridge.
One writer declares that the mostImportant thing that could be done for

Diiluth would be the building of abridge across Chester creek. He says-
'In all the suggestions which have

oeen printed In your paper by ourhome-loving citizens In reference to
building up and beautifying our cityto^my notion the most Important sug-

air In the pipe. This must pass through
radiators and It requires more pres-
sure to force It through, and also one
Or two of the risers may take up th.>
biggest bulk of air and this forms an
air cushion which would require al-
most a dangerous pressure to force
through. It Is a surprise to find somany buildings piped up in this or
other bad ways. My motto is where
there is trouble there Is a cause, and
a man in charge of buildings should
always look for the cause. Yours
t»^ly. CARL SEVERSON,

1212 West Superior street.
Duluth, Jan. 11.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO FOR DULUTH ?
'o

i

• _
What three things. If you had the power, would you do for Duluth,

and how would you do them?
Write out yoti'r answer. LIMITING IT TO TWO HUNDRED WORDS,

put your name and address at the top of the sheet, and send It to the
Problem Editor of The Herald before Jan. 20. WRITE ONLY ON ONE
SIDE OF THE SHEET.

For the best answer to this question The Herald will give a prize
of $10.

For the second best answer The Herald will give a prize of |6.
For the third best answer The Herald will give a prize of $3.

the United States will be asked to con-
tribute.
Bishop William Lawrence of Boston

win direct the work of gathering
funds to care for the aged clergy of
the church, and Mr. Morgan will serve
as treasurer.

MANY SMALL THEFTS
DURINB THE YEAR

POEMS ASKED FOR.
Requests have been received by Thd

Herald for the following poems:
"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine"

by William A. Smith of Two Harbors
•As I Roamed O'er to Denver" from

B.-M. of Duluth.

THEATER
BEAUTIFUL

-TOMGHT-

"The Penitentes"
THI.\XGLE-KK\!l»IO.\E

"The Hunt"
B^Tomorrow^A Society Drama.

NSPIRATION

A PICTURE THAT HAS
STARTLED THE

ENTIRE COUNTRY

All Minneapolis Talked
About It.

LYRIC THEATER
PAI.I.AS-P-Vn VMOl XT
WcdncMday—I'hnrsday

MACLYN ARBUCKLE

"THE REFORM CANDIDATE"
nith Smiling MYHTI.E STEDMAN

mn Co-Star.

Comes four days only, com-
mencing Sunday afternoon
at the

M#SUR

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

TWg department does not pretend to be Infallible
It will endeaT(>r. however, to answer questions sent to
It bj readers of Tlie Herald to the best of Its ability.
re»erTin« the right to Ignore all that are trifling or
of concern only to the questioner, or that aak for »d-
<loe en legal or metllcal quentlons.
To reotflTe attention, e»ery Inquiry must bear tha

name and address of the person sendUig It. Tlils ta
not wanted for publication, but as au eiidencw of
goud faith.

Samuel Burgen. Duluth—Will you
please tell me how I could reach my
met her and two small broLht-rs who-
are in Ru.ssia. She used to live in Ma-
lat, Russia. The last news I heard of
her was last August, but since then
I iiave hpard that the inhabitants of
that town were driven out to another
town by the name of Tombov

It worries tne very much, because Iam the only support and I have sup-
ported th<?m for the last seven years.
I would be very grateful if you could
advise me.

gestion has been left out—a bridge
across Chester creek. - ow, friends, It
Is a crime for a load of material to
be hauled up on the west side to de-
liver part of a load and then down to
Fourth street In order to get to the
east side of Chester creek,
"Chester creek is the most beauti-

ful park in the city, and I don't believe
that an ornamental bridge would af-
fect its beauty. No; It would make
It much more beautiful. Then look at
the difference in the length of a haul
for coal, lumber, meat and groceries.
Not only that, but It would open up all
that land and homes would go up,
while now they have no outlet, nat-
urally the people won't build. The
car .line could also be extended over,
and the hill would be open. Every
business man In the city should push
this suggestion for his own benefit,
knowing that it would save him tjme
and labor. Remember, Duluth is hilly

"CHARLES E. FIROVED JR."
"1027 East Second street."

College Is Soggcated.
A Central high school freshman sug-

gests the establishment of a college for
Duluth, the abolishment of gambling,
and the cleaning up of streets, etc. The
letter follows:

"If I had power enough or money
enough the three most important
things I would do for the city of Du-
luth would be as follows:

"First—Establish a large college In
the center of the city for pupils of the
Central and other high schools of the
city to go to after they graduated
from the high school. Most parents
who wish to send th/eir children
through college cannot do so because
the expense of going to another city
surpasses their amount of money.
"Second — Abolish all gambling

PROGRESSIVES

MEETJUNE 7

Select Same Date for Na-

tional Convention as

Republicans.

May Have Same Candidate

But Will Not Amalgamate

WithG.O.P.

Answer—If you will write to Con-
gressman C. B. Miller at Washngton
he will take it up with the statr de-
partment and may be able to find soriie
trace of your relatives.

Decker's,
First street,

Picture Sale.

Second avenue west and

NEW OFFICERS FOR LODGE.

Featuring the Most Beauti-
ful Woman in the World.

AUDREY
MUNSON

The Greatest Nature Poser
Known to Modern Art.

LYCEUW THEATER mfiEDTT
Matinee Saturday at 2 Sharp. Seats Selling.

FAIREWfLL OF—

—

FORBES-ROBERTSON
AND LONDON COMPANY

Thursday, 8 Sharp; Saturday Matinee, 2.

"HAIVfLEX"
—Friday Night and Saturday Night—

'TASSING OF THE THIRD FLOOR BACK"
Nights—$2.00 to 50c. Saturday Mat—$1.50 to 50c.

Odd Fellows Prepare for Ceremonies

Thursday Night.

A public installation of officers will
be held by the members of Duluth en-
campment No. 36, Independent Order
of Odd Fellow.s at Axa hail tomorrow
evening.
The following staff of officers will

officiate at the ceremonies: John OiUis,
grand patriarch; W. H. Konkler, grand
senior warden; Elof Anderson, grand
junior warden; R. E. McFarlane, grand
high priest; A. E. Botsford, grand high
priest; J. F. McDonald, grand treas-
urer; A. A. Ulsrud, grand inside senti-
nel.
The officers to be installed follow:

A. J. O'Donnell. C. P.; E. H. Schafer.
S. W.: J. A. Braff, H. P.; E. G. Nylund,
J. W.; G. H. Glas.s. scribe: John GlUis.
F. S.; A. H. Paul, treasurer.
A musical program and dancing will

conclude the evening's program.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

Ruddy Cheeks—Sparkling Eyes
—Most Women Can Have

Chicago, Jan. 12.—The Progressive
party will hold its national convention
June 7 in Chicago, concurrently with
the national coiHventlon of the Repub-
lican party, in the hope that both may
agree on the same candidate for pres-
ident. This action waw decided upon
yesterday by the natio'i-vl committee of
the Progressive party. Forty-seven of
the forty-eight states were represented
at the meeting.
Before adjourning the committee

adopted a declaration of principles In
which the administration of President
Wilscn was criticized for it.g alleged
failure to deal adequately w!tn na-
tional honor and industrial welfare
and the Progressive party wei'»t on rec-
ord as favoring a complete prepared-
ness con.si8ting of military armament
a.s well as a mobilization of all the
country's resources with a view to the
unification of American citizenship.

houses and pool rooms and establish
a large club room where young men
of the city could spend their evenings,
instead of spoiling their reputation in
these low ganvbllng houses.
"Third—Improve the appearance of

our wonderful city, which in time will
grow and be one of the largest and
most famous cities of the world. We
should keep our streets cleaner, side-
walks neater and not spit on them so
germs will grow and spread a plague
over the city.

"All these things I think would help
Duluth a great deal.

(MISS) M. DE SAXTO,
"A Central high school Freshman

student."
A West end woman favors the wip-

ing out of the "bowery" district and
the deportation of undesirable tran-
sient men bo that local working men
might be given better opportunities.
"'What would I do for Duluth?' and

It was my power. My first aim would
be to wipe out the bowery of our prin-
cipal street. In place I would erect
large business block.s. I'd extend the
White Way to this point, also up Me-
saba avenue. This change would make
a beautiful contrast, it would make
an interesting view for the harbor and
also travelers on trains. And next, I'd
deport all undesirable transient men.
who are a menace to our home men.
the principal cause of poverty among
the poor families. It would also be a
great convenience to have a good city
hospital for those who can't spare (if
any) their little earnings for healing
their illness. And above all, I'd build
a high tower of welcome to manufac-
turers to our coming great city of Du-
luth.

"MRS. JEANETTE DONOVAN,
"2006 West First street.*'

there would be no amalgamation with
the Republican party even in the event
of both parties choosing the same
presidential candidate. The Progres-
sive party plans to nominate a natioiial
ticket at Its convention in June.
Many of the party leaders declared

that if the Republicartg will nominate
Roosevelt or any other man who is re-
garded as umobjectionable and will In-
corporate in Its platform the salient
features of tlie Progressive principles,
both parties will unite on the same
candidate In Chicago next June.

Declaration of Principles.
In discussing the declaration of prin-

ciples Issued by the committee, Chair-
man George W. Perkins of New York
said:
"The declaration issued by the na-

tional committee means what it says.
It was prepared with great care. There
is nothing of bluff or threat in It.

It is an honest arU fair statement of
the situation.
"We are all hoping that both the

Progressive and the Republican par-
ties will agree on a candidate and It
necessarily will not have to be Col.
Roosevelt."
The declaration of principles adopted

b.v the committee was prepared by a
sub-committee consisting of Herbert
Knox Smith of Coiiinecticut, chairman;
Chester H. Rowell of California; E. A.
Van Walkenberg of Pennsylvania; W.
H. Chllds of New York and William
Allen White of Kansas.
The detailed arrangements of the

Progressive national conventior* were
referred to the executive commfttee, of
which George W. Perkins of New York
is chairman. Mr. Perkins said the ex-
ecutive committee would meet In New
York within two weeks to com-
plete the arrangements and issue the
formal call.

Police Report 570 Cases of

Petit Larceny for That

Period.
Duluth's police department handled

670 cases of petit larceny during 1918,
according to the annual report of JJ.

U. O. Terry, pawnshop inspector. There
were 182 cases of grand larceny and
thirty of larceny, from the person.
Property valued at $61,783.47 was re-

ported as lost or stolen, and of this
$49, 782.S3 worth was recovered through
efforts of the department, the report
says. October was a banner month,
both for "stolen" and "recovered" ar-
ticles. January was the poorest month
of the year for thieves.
June, with sixty-five petit larcenies,

leads the list, and February was at
the bottom, with six grand larceny
cases and three burglaries.
December was a busy month, with

goods valued at $7,065.49 being report-
ed stolen. A recovery of 78 per cent

was effected by police. Ten burglaria*
were reported during the month.

Articles worth $1,949 were recovered
in Duluth for police of outside citiea,
the report says.

WILL CONSIDER

IMPORTANT TOPICS

Lester Park Club Will Dis-

CUSS Armory and Elec-

trical Code.
How the Lester Park Improvement

club will stand on the proposed armory
referendum, will be decided on by the
members at their regular monthly
meeting scheduled for the Lester Park
school this evening.

In addition, the club will hold a dis-
cussion on the proposed extension of
the street car line up Fifty-fourth
avenue east, military drills in schools
and the proposed building, plumbing
and electrical code.

Notices of the meeting this evening
were sent out yesterday by J. C. Bush,
secretiry of tl e club.

•• .

Slayton Aato Tragedy.
Slayton, Minn., Jan. 12.—Walter Casewas killed and Dr. Christlanson may

die aa the result of an automobile ac-
cident near here shortly after midnight
Monday. Christlanson was pinned un-
der the overturned auto and was al-
most frozen when found early today.
Both live here.

HERE i« a sturdy, comfortable, water-proof shoe.
A favorite with miners.

Made on a special last so It can be worn like an
ordinary shoe over the stocking.
Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear is made in a wide variety of kinds

and styles to cover the stormy weather needs of men, women,
boys and girls in town or country.
The Hub-Mark on a shoe means a whole lot to jrou.

The Hub-Mark is your value mark.

HUB

HUB-MARI^UBBERS
Th«.World't Standard Rubber Footwear

u L^'*_i-'n'*ir^^ **" '•'yj"" •nylh'n* Tou buy from dcmlmn wbo sell
Hub-M*rii Rabbwr Footwev. Tbey *r« d«p«MUble marchaBto.

J

Solve This Puzzle and Win a Prize

pW .

PENSION FUND FOR
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

New York. Jan. 12.—A campaign to
raise $5,000,000 before July 1, to es-
tablish the church pension fund of the
Episcopal church was launched yestor-
daj' at a meeting in the library of J. P.
Morgan of sixteen men prominent In

^L &
» ft

Here are seven ponies m a pen. By dra#»
ing three straight lines you can put each one ia
a pen by himself. If yon can do this we will
send you as a prixe, a packet of five beaut ifullf
embossed postcards lithographed in rich colorj,
and also a certificate for 1500 Free Votes la
our erand contest for two beautiful Shetland poniei.
All you have to do is to enclose a two cent stamp ia
rour letter to pay poiUge and cost of mailing.

TwoPonies GivenAway'
Remember tho Ponies will absolutely beclrea

away in the grand contest which we will tell you ail
about. Send your answer at once so you caa
be entered in this ereat contest. Full partic>i
ulari by return mail.

THE PORY HAN. Depf. 105 Det •Ibcs. lawa]

^ D. H., 1-12-16

BAD TEETH!

iiiiJiili
Gold C'ro««-nH $3.00
Full Set Teeth as low . .f4.00
Uridgpwork, per tooth $3.00
White Crowns $3.00

We make a epoclalty of Exlng bad teeth. We
stop the pain Instantly. A jond night's rest la

worth the moderate charae we make. No nuttier
Ik'W l>ad your teeth are, we can fix tliem.
Come In today for free examination.

esc PRICES PREVAIL EVERY DAY
Alumlnnm Plates $12.00
Gold Filllnics 75c up
Silver Fillings 60o
Teeth Cleaned 50c

Progressive leaders declared that ' the financial world. Every parish In

NEW YORK AND BOSTON DENTAL CO.
TelwhoM MjMnwe 7259. 216 West Superior St., (Opposite Grand Theater.)
Open Daily, 7 to 8 Evenings: Sundays, 10 a. m. to I p. m. Lady Attendant.

^
Extra Pants

or Fine
Fur Cap

^/r^^^^^<—^*^.̂yy^^
///

Say? Dr. F:tlwards, a Woll-Kiiown
Ohio Physician.

r,a^*:5«».

"Jii'iinmnini;

I

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years treat-
ed scores of women for liver and bowel
ailments. During these years he gave
to his patients a prescription made of
a .few well-known vegetable ingredi-
ents mixed with olive oil, naming them
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, you will
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-workers on
the liver and bowels, which cause a
normal action, carrying off the waste
and poisonous matter that one'e systena
collects.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches, a listless, no-good feeling, all
out of sorts. Inactive bowels, you take
one of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
nightly for a time and note the pleas-
ing results.
Thousands of women as well as men.

take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets now
and then just to keep in the pink of
condition.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the suc-
cessful substitute for calomel—10c and
26c per box. All druggists.
The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-

bus. O.

SATURDAY is the Last Day
Come Tomorrow* Don't Miss This Great Sale

The Greatest Value Ever Offered ^

MADE TO4ORDERS
FOR iW"

Extra $5 Pants or $5 Fur Cap Free
When Glasgow Woolen Mills make
a free offer, sit up and listen! Make
up your mind that something desir-

able is being handed out—something
that will lave you money.
Right now you get a regu-

lar $25 made-to-order suit

and an extra pair of $5
Pants or Fur Cap for $15.

333 West Superior Street.

JOHN L. FLANCRY. Mgr.

iPUNMILU5.

These pants are the snappy G.W. M.
$5.00 kind (cost several dollars more
at most stores). Just now we add a

pair free to every suit. Made of
same material or any you
select. It's like slipping a

five dollar bill in your hand
-—but come quick or you'll

miss it.

333 West Superior Street.
iOHN L. FLANERY, Mgr.

$5 Fur
Cap FREE
If you prefer, you
may select a $5
fur cap instead of

the pants. These
caps are made
from a very fine

quality Electric
Seal, handsomely
lined, and at $5 are

unusual values.

Choose either the
cap or pants, and re-

member, either is

FREE
with your Suit.

1
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MOTHER NATURE

MAKESHER GIFT

Compounds in Her Labora-

tory Ingredients for the

Master Medicine.

With Skill in Chemistry,

Gives Tanlac to the

World.

Of all the ailment* that afflict hu-

manity, chronic dyspepsia probably la

the mo3t common. Its causes and
characterizations are many. bKUiea
specialists have been unable to cope

ARE LOST IN

THE WAR ZONE

Wife, Mother and Children

of Duluth Tailor Fugitives

in Russia.

STAR WITNESS fOR STATt IN WCE TRIAL

No News for Five Month

Checks Are Returned

Unclaimed.

A^ter waltlngr In vain for flre

months to hear from his wife and two

children In Nalat. province of Rl«a,

tArh "th!"almo7t rnlver"sar"mairdy:but |
Rus.ia. Samuel Burden, a local tailor

Mother Nature who. after all. is the ! accidentally came across an article tha

Ideal physician,
skill
her i

**A'"lecturer would'ilse hours to dc- lage. Where they had been driven the

now Buraren
locate them.

Burden,
oui.ia he received a post card from his wife

haps grouohy; is a Detter woru. aj^ide
^fating that all was well in the small
Russian town, which has since

^.., ._ combination «rltU Qt),^,. ^^y In a New York Jewish paper.

In chemistry, has compounded In I account of the drivlnaf

•grouohy" is a better word
from the ohysical sufferlnK. and, with

appetite gone, sleep fitful, dizzy spells

and nausea frcQuent, life hardly seems

Tanlac se^ms to almost instantly

cherk this distressing condition, and
to restore a healthy, normal appetite,

bring good restful sleep, and banish

that tired, nervous feeling—in 8n'>rt

to restore the stomach to the habit or

doing a full day's work and doing it

^KT^I 1

Tanlac may now be obtained In r>u-

luth from the drug store of William
A. Abbett at 219 West Superior street,

and at the Abbett branch stores, 101

West Fourth and 982 East Second
,i.e<-t —Advertisement.

EYES TESTED
Glasses Repaired. Prescrip-

tions Filled.

All work given prompt and careful

attention. Moderate prices.

Bagley Csf Co.
Jewciers and Silversmiths

Established 1885

S15 WEST SI PERIOR STREET.

been
Invaded hy the Teutonic forces. The
following month he mailed a check for

|::0 only to have it returned to him,
unclaimed. In (October he sent anoth-
er check with the same result. For
tlve niontho he has mailed money to

his wife, each time to have it sent
back.
Burgen's mother, two aunts and sev-

eral cousins have also been driven out
of N'alat and scattered, he does not
know where. His mother, he heard In-

dliectlv last fall, was In Panduv, prov-
ince ..f Riga, but efforts to get in

touch with her and learn where his

wife and children are have also proven
fruitl'ss. Mon-^y sent to his mother
has also been returned.

"What Shall I Do?"
"WTat shall I do?" asks Burgen.
"It is iiupoosib'e for me to Hnd out

from anyone in Ru.ssla and for this

reason I am appealing to The Herald.
Maybe you can find a source of infor-

mation of some kind. Eight years ago
I left mv famllv to come here and earn
enough "so that' they might all move to

America. Now the.v are gone and I am
alone. There are two boys. 8 and 10
years of age."
The only advice The Herald could

give the grief-stricken man was to
write to Congressman Miller and ask
hira to Invoke the aid of the state
department.
According to the Xew York news-

paper, which Burgen had read, the
flo.'ing Russian forces came through
N'alat and ordered all the Jews out of
town, clai'iiing that they had intrigued
against th-- czar's forces. The people
were given but forty-eight hours' no-
tice to leave, many being compelled to
leave their property and valuables be-
hinl. Women and children were in-

cluded in the edict and where they
hav? since gone it has been almost im-
posslbl*^ to learn.
Burden has lived In Duluth since

1912 and is now making hla home at
312 Lake avenue north.

29 & 31 West
Superior St

ZZ^Vatlcnh^̂ Sicf^
THK STORE THAT UNDERSELLS

29& 31 West
Superior St

THE TALK OF THE TOWN!

THE NATIONAL STORE'S
CLEARANCE SALE OF

COATS, SUITS,

DRESSES AND FURS

YOU MUST SEE THESE GARMENTS TO REALIZE

WHAT WONDERFUL VALUES THEY AREI
Thh sale has been the talk of Duluth in the past few days and has proved without ques-

tion the greatest value-giving event this city has ever witnessed. But tomorrow we pro-

pose to eclipse all former records, adding hundreds of new, higher priced garments than those

heretojore shown—all on sale at the remarkably low price of $13.85.

SUITS $10.85 COATS $1 0-85

See them In

our window

OF \TEL.VET. CORDUROY.
BROADCLOTH, SERGE. ETC.
A ALl ES TO $65.00

13
D
OF SILKS, CniFFONS, SILK
AND SERGE COMBIXATIOX.
SUITABLE FOR ALL OCCA-
SIONS. A ALUES TO $35.00. .

h 0.85

Trout-Perch-Pilie

FIlEiOll SVWe receive
daily fresh and^^B frozen herring.

^~^^ Send us your^^H mail orders.
hJ Prompt and^^B careful atten-

tion given all

orders, large or
small. Quick shipments to all points.

J. S. FAGEL & SON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

B^VVe make city deliveries.
202 EAST FIRST STBEFT.

r;rand 1933-A; Residence. Mel. a?56.

TEN MEN ARE KILLED
IN TRAIN COLLISION

(Continued from page 1.)

For That AgrerraTatin« Coush

NORA PINE
A reliable ren.eily for the relief of
coughs, colds, hoarseness and other
tiritatlons of the bronchial tubes.
lb'- and 50c per bottle.

WIRTH'S DRUG STORE
i:; >\eHt Superior street.

norUi Rocky mountain districts, the
menury has registered already 30 be-
low tu the extreme of 48.

As far south as Omaha, the severe
cold wave wa^i recorded today. There
a mark I'f 8 degs. below was registered.
The storm that swept Arkansas yes-
terday, It was officially predicted,
would spread northeastward tonight,
and weather 8 to 10 degs. below zero is

lik^^ly to follow in Chicago and vicinity.
Telegraph and telephone companies

report^'d much trouble. Wires were
reported down in the states immediate-
Iv west of this city so that communica-
tion with the far West was reached by
circuitous routes. Southern Iowa,
N'orthern Missouri and Illinois appar-
ently were In the paths of a series of
.<5now. sleet and rain storms, while in-

teiis*' cold aggravated the difficulties in

mnny places.
Railroads suffered delays, though

trains generally managed to reach des-
tinations not more than a few hours
late. Traffic here on street cars and
-^levalod lines was somewhat Impeded.

Canton Cafe
217 W>»tt Superior Street.

Have You Tried Our Delicious

Chop S^
Come and bring your friend«t.
Re.serve bootiut by telephone.

CHIX D. OXG, Froprtetor.

Melrose 7978 Grand 626

KxtreMe Cold Predicted.
I>a Crosse. Wis., Jan. 12.—An ex-

treme cold wave with temperatures
from 20 to 40 below zero, is predicted
for Wisconsin. Minnesota and other
northwestern states tomorrow. The
United States weather observer here
said that 20 below zero In Wisconsin
would be "a conservative estimate,"
while in Minnesita 40 below Is looked
for. Devils Lake. N. D., today report-
ed 42 below zero, the coldest in eleven
year.^. and Havre, Mont., reported 46
below.

CHARLES D. ETCHISON.
Who Accuses Frederick T. Price of Killing His Wife.

good all of today and tonight, possibly
j
were shut up In their afflces without

diminishing tomorrow. The 60-mile , food during- that period, being unable

gale that Is roaring in the city, will
;
to venture out owing to the magnitude

keep up most of today, having deve- of the storm and the futility of trying

oped from a 38-mlle gale at 7 o'clock I to get anywhere. That storm was the

this morning, and will still be brisk
j

greatest one In the history of the local

tonight. By tomorrow morning it will
[
weather bureau;

be diminished to some extent.
The storm centers over Eastern Mis-

souri, and Is accompanied by light to
heavy rain or snow in all districts east
of the Rockies. The heaviest falls are
In Kentucky, Missouri, Iowa, Kansas,
Arkansas and Oklahoma, where rain
Is falling, turning to snow. Heavy
sleet Is falling at Keokuk. Iowa, and
Kansas City, among other places. The
temperature has taken a tremendous
drop from that of last night clear from
the Canadian border, southwest to the

j

Mexican iine. The thermometer has
dropped 50 degs. in the northern por-
tion of the Texas Panhandle, and zero '

weather prevails at all points clear ;

south to that section.
The coldest weather recorded this

morning was 58 deg. below at Prince !

Albert and it was 30 to 50 deg. below
at many points throughout the North-
west. At Winnipeg it was 40 below
and at Devils Lake. N. D., 42 below.
Toilght over the entire Northwest

the temperatures will range from 36

to 40 deg. below and southward, with-
in shipping radius from Duluth, it

will rango from 20 to 30 deg. below.
Passenger trains, so far, have been

reaching Duluth on time from all

points, but the keeping of
^.
their

schedule later in the day la Btlll a
question. ^ ., ^^..t^^

Street cars running to the outlying
districts, particularly on the Woodland
line, have experienced some difficulty.

Supt. H. H. Brown, however, expects

his real trouble to begin tonight, when
the snow, blown and packed, aided by
the low temperature, will begin to get

in its best licks.

Up to the hour of going to press but
little damage from the storm had been

''^?H^w«lk'^Vn%^\"VuUy'Sn'tiie^n^oV\'I^!d death. Through It all,
a sidewalk into a gullj on the nortn .^.^ ^^^ so-called "iron man." sat un-
side of \\ est Third street, "J^iw^^" „,-„^j rlrinkinc- in everv word and oc-
Thirty-flfth and Thirty-sixth avenues "^oved. drinking in e\ei> wora ana oc

west." Several store windows, particu-

larly in the western part of the city,

,

have been cracked by the gale, and
most of the merchants in areas where

13

PLUSH. CORDUROY, BROAD-
CLOTH, VKLOUR, KTC. VAL-
UES TO $47.50

FURS $
FOXY CO.\TS. MIXK SETS, $.55

SABLE SETS. $45 PERSIAN
LAMB SETS, $45 EOX AND
IVOLi Jr-i:TS ,

13

13
WHERE IT PAYS
TO PAY CASH

250 T.^IMMED HATS, $7.50 Values for 85c

i'

WHERE PRICES
PROVE IT DAILY

PROSECUTION
WEARS FINISH

(Continued from page 1.)

drugs. It was the first time during the
trial that the expression on Etchison's
face has changed. He smiled faintly
and denied the charge.
"Tou have admitted." the attorney

fairly shouted, "that you saw a woman,
a friend, murdered in cold blood for

the lust of greed. Now you- paint your-
self as a man of religion."

"I have prayed since then," was the
reply.

'"^

. , ^
"Was it a prayer meeting the night

you made your confession?"
"We all prayed considerably that

night."
"And did you pray when you saw

Mrs. Price killed?"
"Yes, I did."
Etchison then said he was compelled

by Price to swear that Mrs. Price fell

to her death when Price's suit against
the city for damages for leaving the
cliff ypprotected came up for trial.

"He said he would accuse me of
killing his wife If I failed him."
Mrs. Price's father, David H. Frldley,

a farmer from whom the town of
Fridley is named, followed Etchison on
the stand. As he moved slowly to the
witness chair his eyes fell upon the
defendant and it was with difficulty
that the old man was prevailed upon
to compose himself. He finally testi-
fied regarding large sums of money
which he said he had given to his
daughter, a present of $10,000 in bonds
having been placed In her hands the

'•CANAL ALL RIGHT."

DECLARES VAN HISE
Madison, Wis., Jan. 12.—"The Par»-

«nia canal will be a success."
This was the report of President

Charles II. Van Hlse regarding the
findings of the committee, of which
he was chairman, appointed by the
National Academy of Science, at the
request of President Wilson, to investi-
gate the causes of the landslides which
are ii'iterfering with the use of the
Panama canal. The committee, which
was composed of the prominent geolo-
gists In the country, have Just returned
after a month spent In the canal zone
Investigating the causes of the slides.

President Van Hlse declirod to go
Into details In the matter of the find-
ings of the committee as no formal
report to the academy has yet been
made. The final report will be made to
President William Welsh of Johns
Hopkins at the April meeting of the
academy.

»

Lodge Officers Installed.

The annual installation of officers
was held last night by Dewey camp
No. 226, Royal Neighbors of America.
A social evening was enjoyed follow-
ing the ceremonies. The new officers
are: Oracle, Emma Erickson; vice
oracle, Amelia Tunell; past oracle.
Kathrj-n Maloney; chancellor, Ida
Ooldsmlth: recorder, V. L. Rankin; re-
reiver, Margaret Thompson; inner sen-
tin«l, Mae E. Brown: outer sentinel,

Ada La Fex; managers, Ruth Chartler
and Mary Hargrave.

MovIjik Eawtward.
Washington, Jan. 12.—The most ex-

tensive and severest storm of the win-
ter raged today west of the Mississippi
river, and is moving eastward.
Tt-mperatures this morning, the

weather bureau reported, ranged from
58 degs. below zero in the Canadian
Northwest to z^-ro in the Texas Pan-
handle, and in the Southern states and
Northern Arizona it was from 10 to IG
degs. below. The storm has advanced
from the Pacific coast and today was
central in the middle Mississippi valley.
Eastward of the Mississippi river,

t-^mperatures were abnormally high,
ranging from 15 to 33 degs. above the
seasonal average, but these districts

are expected to feel the effect of the
storm later in the week. A severe cold
wave, the weather bureau says, may be
expected tonight and Thursday,
throughout the upper lake region.

34 Below at CrookMton.
Crookston. Minn.. Jan. 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)
—
"With the thermometer

34 deg. below and a stiff north-west
wind blowing, old-timers claim this
section has not experienced such bitter
weath'^r In twenty-six years. Many
frostbitten faces are reported, but no
serious incidents.

casionally taking notes.
The courtroom was again packed

beyond capacity. Hundreds of women
scrambled for choice seats, while oth-
ers were cont.ent to stand at the rear
of the hall, Wh*r« a stray sentence of
the testimtmy would at times reach
them. r' .

GERMAliiToOD
' SUPPLY AMPLE

(Conilntlid from page 1.)

hence the jpreaent prices were unduly
high. Herf Scjimidt claimed there had
been much speculative rigging of

has happened In many years, I am sure,
j
prices and declared also that the farm-

the wind gets a good sweep have
braced their windows against It.

According to Weather Forecaster
Richardson, the prevailing storm Is the
worst that Duluth or the West has ex-
perienced In years.

Wont Storm In Year*.
"I have had no opportunity to look

up data," said Mr. Richardson this

morning, "so I cannot tell just how
long since we have experienced so
severe a storm, but I know that it Is a
long time. The storm exceeds In Inten-
sltv and area covered anything that

and by tonight, when the temperature
will have reached the low point ex-
pected, the wind, which will still be
strong, will likely make outdoor ex-
istence pretty nearly unbearable.
"Not in years has a storm of such

Intensity spread over so wide a tervi-

torv. Zero weather prevails as far

south as the Texas Panhandle, and
sleet, snow and rain are also falling al-

most all over the area covered."
Duluth has not had many blizzards of

late years. In fact. It Is claimed that
there havf> been scarcely any storms
that could be given the name of bliz-

zard. The last real, bona fide blizzard
was that of March 9, 1892, when traffic

at the Head of the Lakes was com-
pletely blocked for two days. Even
after the storm had died down, the
streets were reprodtictions of Alpine
ravines, and in many Instances people

BLIZZARD HAS CITY
AND WEST IN GRASP

(Continued l^om page 1.)

trains or street cars reported, but, in

view of the fact that the storm did
j

not start until a comparatively late
j

hour this morning, its intensity, and
the snowfall., had not reached suffi-

cient proportions to tie up traffic
,

is expected that later '

"'*•

FREE to
ASTHMiV SUFFERERS

Six-Year-Old Had Croup.

"I have a little girl 6 years old who
has a great deal of trouble with croup,"
writes W. E. Curry of Evansville, Ind.

••I have used Foley's Honey and Tar,
obtaining instant relief for her. My
wife and I also use it, and will say it

is the best cure for a bad cold, cough,
throat trouble and croup that I ever
saw." Those terrible coughs that seem
to tear one to pieces yield to Foley'*
Honey and Tar. Sold everywhers.

A Kew Home Care That Anyone Caa
Use Without Discootfort or

Lioaa of Tla>e.

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try it at
our expense. No matter whether your
case is of long standing or recent de-
velopment, whether it is present as
occasional or chronic Asthma, you
should send for a free trial of our

! method. No matter In what climate you
' live, no matter what your age or oc-
' cupation, if you are troubled with asth-

quickly, but it '- ^^^^^*^^ *»>o* !„».-! ma. our method should relieve you

in the 'day almost aii irains win oe • '-^.g' ^gpecially want to send It to
blocked or at least delaved, for the ^^ apparently hopeless cases, where
storm Is general not only over the

jj forms of Inhalers, douches, opium
entire Northw-est east of the Rockies, I preparations, fumes, "patent smokes,"
but clear south to the Texas Panhan- ^.(.»' ^ave failed. We want to show
die. -A.11 roads out of Duluth have gygyyone at our own expense, that this
abandoned freight train schedules for i ^ew method Is designed to end all diffi-
the time and no more freights will

j ^.^It breathing, all wheezing, and all
leave here today. At 10 o clock this i those terrible paroxysms at once and
morning a 50-mile-an-hour gale was

| for all time.
blowing and the thermometer had ; This free offer is too Important to
dropped to 6 deg. below zero from 16 ' neglect 4 single day. Write now and

ers were holding back potatoes for
speculative purposes. Swine also were
not reaching the markets in sufficient
numbers since the maximum had been
adopted and that there had been much
unscrupulous raising of prices.
Minister of the Interior Delbrueck

gave confirmation t^ the statement
that the supplies were ample until the
next harvest. Dr. Karl Liebknecht,
Socialist, attempted to interject sup-
plementary inquiries but he was un-
aWe to draw responses to these or to
other interpellations regarding the
condition of the populations in the oc-
cupied districts, the levying of puni-
tive contributions and fines and to
working of the martial law in Ger-
many.
Amid great commotion, the president

of the chamber intervened and declared
that these supplementary questions
were new and that Mr. Liebknecht's
conduct was contrary to the customs
and rules of the house. Dr. Liebknecht,
who got scant sympathy from the
house, left the stand, breathing pro-
tests against his treatment by the
president of the chamber.
The relchstag then embarked upon

debate on the food situation and the
government measures of regulation.

EXECUfioTOF
AMERICANS NEAR

CHIHUAHUA CITY
(Continued from page 1.)

deg. above at a late hour last night.
The storm did not break until early

this morning, over this section of the
countrv, but when It started, it de-
veloped what Weather Forecaster Rich-
ardson this morning characterized as
"a whale of a storm."

Mercury FalllnK.
At T o'clock this morning, the ther-

mometer had dropped to zero and at
10 o'clock had gone down to 6 degs.
below. It was still descending slowly,
and Mr. Richardson said that by to-
night it will reach 38 to 40 degs. be-
low at this point. Tha cold will hold

then begin the method at once. Send
no money. Simply mail coupon below.
Do it today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FUONTIER ASTHMA CO., RoOin 574M.

Niagara, and Hudaou St«.. Butfalo, N. T
Bend free ulal of your method to:

Storing order and government in Mex-
ico.
Senator Sherman's resolution was

read to the senate and without com-
ment or discussion of any kind was
referred to the foreign relations com-
mittee.

In the house of representatives Rep-
resentative Dyer, Republican, intro-

duced a similar resolution calling on
the president to inform congress if he
did not believe the time had come to
abandon the watchful waiting policy.
Other members gave notice of their
Intention to make speeches. The ad-
ministration was not without its de-
fenders who gave notice that they
would speak also.

Call on C urranxa.
While the White House and the state

department exhibited evidences of c-on-

cern, there was no indication today of
proceeding; further than calling upon
Gen. Carranza to punish the bandits
who executed the . Americans, and to

give proper guarantees for the lives

and safety of, foreigners.

More information was sought from

all the state department's sources.

EUseo Arredondo, Gen. Carranza's
ambassador here, received official con-
firmation of the killings and asked his

government for more details.

While the White House and the state

department gave evidences of action

toward the punishment of the \ ilia

bandits, wlio executed the Americans,
there was no outward evidence of any
change in the Mexican policy. The
usual talk of intervention was aroused
in congress, and In official circles, but
there was no indication that the ad-
ministration at this stage at least,

plans to do more than to look to Oen.
Carranza to put down the outlaws.

m —
Demandti on Carrania.

Washington, .Ian. 12.—Secretary
Lansing today telegraphed Gen. Car-
ranza calling for the prompt punish-
ment of the bandits who executed sev-

enteen Americans near Chihuahua
Monday. Throunh Eliseo Arredondo,
the newly appointed Mexican ambassa-
dor here, it was arranged to bring the

bodies from Chihuahua to Juarez to-

day on a special train.
Customs Collector Cobb at El Paso

today reported that his investigation

seems to establish that the number
killed was sixteen. The state depart-

ment did not divulge the source of Col-

lector Cobb's information, but believed

his report is accurate.
Eliseo Arredondo, Gen. Carranza s

ambassador here, received confirmation

from Carranza sources of the execu-

tion of the Americans and has asked

for further details. His advices are

the first confirmation from Mexican

^*^AU other state department agents

on the border were today instructed

to gather all available information on

the executions and forward it to

Washington. „t„to
At the White House and at the state

department, there was unconcealed
anxiety over the situation, and con-

cern that the latest outbreak In Mex-
ico might be made the veh c e for

further attacks by the opposition in

congress upon the administrations
foreign policy, and its recognition or

Gen. Carranza.

Nineteen Unaccounted For.
El Paso. Tex., Jan. 12.—While full

details of the execution of eighteen

foreigners, most of whom were Amer-
icans, by Villa bandits near San Ysabel
fifty miles from Chihuahua city, had
not been received here at an early

hour this morning, a final checking

UP by the American Smelting & Re-
fining company showed nineteen men
unaccounted for. Of the twenty men
on the train, only one. Thomas M.

Holmes, escaped. The censorship im-

posed by the Carranza authorities

shortly after the first news
execution came through, shut
but the bare announcement
had transpired.

. , , „
The revised list Issued this morning

by the smelting company follows:

C. R. Watson. El Paso; W. J. Wal-
lace. El Paso; M. B. Romero. El Paso,

M. Evans, Chihuahua City; G. A. Prin-

gle, San Francisco; M. Anderson, Chi-

huahua City; R. P. Machatton, El Paso

A Conchy Chihuahua City; C. W. Coy,

Denver; "Xlexander O. Ha 1 Douglas,

Ariz.; Charles Wadleigh. Bisbee Ariz.,

E. L Robinson, El Paso; G.. W New-
man, El Paso; H. C. Hasse, Mm";"'-

^"f.^^
J Adams, El Paso; R. H Simmons, JLi

Paso; W. D. Pearce. Los Angeles; J. ^V.

Woom, El Paso. -, ,. a
Of these Couch was a Canadian and

Romero, a Mexican.— »

Taken From Train.

El Paso. Tex.. Jan. 12.—Eighteen

persons who are believed to have been

Americans were killed by Mexican ban-

dits Monday afternoon after being

taken from a Mexican Northwestern
train fifty miles west of Chihuahua,
robbed and stripped of their clothing,

according to a message received here

fast night by H. C. Myles. British vice

consul here, from British Consul Sco-

vell at Chihuahua City.
• „.

The train on which the Americans
were traveling from Chihuahua City

to Cusihuirlachlc, Chihuahua, carried

thousands of dollars in currency and a

large quantity of supplies sent by the

American Smelting & .Refining, com-
pany to its mines in Cusihuiriachic.

It Is believed here that all of the

fighteen American mining men known
by means of a chock on American
passports to have been in Chlhiiahua

City were on board the looted train.
'

Counted But Sixteen.
Thomas H. Holmes, the only known

survivor, stated, however, in his brief

telegram, giving the first news of the
raid, that he counted but sixteen
Americans taken from the train.

It is supposed the bandits belonged
to the forces of Gen. Jose Rodriguez, a
Villa supporter known to be operating
in Chihuahua against the de facto gov-
ernment. ^ ^, „ ^
Almost immediately after the first

news of the raid was received a cen-
sorship was imposed on the wires be-
tween Juarez and Chihuahua City by
the Carranza officials. This action was
taken, it was said, "until the story
could be verified from official Mexican
sources."

Taken From Train.
According to the brief messages re-

ceived here the train bearing tlie

Americans was stopped by the bandits
at Kilometer 68, about fifty miles from
Chihuahua City. The mining men were

,

taken from the train, robbed, stripped
naked and lined up along the cars for
execution. Holmes, it was said, was
on the extreme end of the line. When
the firing squad detailed by the bandit
leader took position, it is reported.
Holmes broke away and fled into the
desert for his life. With feet and body

j

cut and bleeding from the stones and
j

sharp cactus, he ran without looking
back until he no longer heard the

' whistle of bullets past him or the
sound of firing.

. , , ,,

He succeeded in reaching friendly
Mexicans, it is reported and was aided
back to Chihuahua City.

Message From Holmes.
The first news of the bandit raid

was received here through a cryptic
telegram from Holmes to officials of

the smelting company asking them to

notify his wife that he had reached
\

Chihuahua City and was safe. Whether,
he was prevented from sending fur-'

ther information or supposed news of

the occurrence already had reached El
Paso, is not known. His mesgage
aroused anxiety concerning the fate of

the other men known to have left Chi-
huahua City for Cusihuiriachic, and be-

fore the censorship was Imposed, they

'

succeeded in getting into communica-
tion with mining men In Chihuahua
City, who furnished the brief details of

the attack.
The Americans. It was said, were

sent to reopen the mines on assurances
of protection to the smelting company,
given by the Carranza government
through the United States.
News of the raid caused consterna-

tion here, as many of the families of
the men supposed to have been on
board the raided train reside here.
Confirmation of the shooting of Mau-

rice Anderson, a clerk, was received
tonight. It was a brief message from
his father, Roland Anderson, at Chi-
huahua City, to his mother, reading:

You'll Get Good
Service from a

Hart Schaffner &
Marx Overcoat
Make your selection now.

.Vny Han Scliaffuer & Marx Fancy
Suit or Overcoat, values to $22.50

—

$14.75
Any Hart Siimffner & Marx Fancy
Suit Or Overcoat, values to $27.50—

$ \ 9.75
Any Ciothcraft Fancy Suit or

Overcoat, values $16

—

$9^5
Kenney-

Anker Co.
409 and 411 West Superior St.

of tho
off all

of what

"Maurice is no more,
cure his body."

Hope to se-

SERIOUS FLOODS ON

MONONGAHELA RiVER

streets of West(3n, W. Va.,

Six Feet Under Water;

One Dead.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAl

MALTED MILK
Cheap snbstitutes cost YOU same pric*.

in

river

Red Men Induct Leaders.

U. G. Holluway of Virginia, grand

sachem of Minnesota, installed the new
officers of We-Ka-Ma-Wup tribe, No.

17, Order of Red Men, at the annual

ceremonies in Camel's hall last eve-

ning. A smoker and social evening
followed. The new officers for the year
are: Sachem, H. H. Bartllng; junior
sagamore, Iver Peterson; senior saga-
more, Edwin Peterson; prophet, L. A.

Hector: capt.iln of degree team. H. H.
Bartllng; chief of records, H. J. Mc-
Gindev; trustee, Harry Milnes; keeper
of wampum, W. H. Bills; collector of

wampum, J. O'Brien.
•

Badger Doctor Near Death.
Winona, Minn., Jan. 12.—Dr. George

N. Heiderschide, one of the most
widely known physicians and surgeons
in Western Wisconsin, is In a critical
condition in the M^inona General hos-
pital following an operation for acute
appendicitis. He was taken suddenly
ill Sunday at his home at Arcadia. A
special train brought him here. Dr.
Heiderschide, who is 67 years old, \%

well known as a surgeon in the Wis-
consin National Guard.

•
A German zoologist who had dlscov-

niant was flooded. Soon afterward the ered In German Guinea a new kind

water works was closed down, and the I of opossum proposes to give it the

Baltimore & Ohio railroad ceased to
1 name of dactylopsila hindenburgl.

operate. Second street was covered

to a depth of six feet, and in the busi-

ness section the basements of stores i

rapidly filled. East Weston, a suburb
with 8,000 population, suffered severe- I

ly, the occupants of entire blocks be-
|

Ing compelled to move.
]

x.

Weston, W. Va., Jan. 12.—With flood

waters from the west fork of the

Monongahela river, six feet deep

the principal streets, and the

rising six inches an hour, flood con-

ditions here today took on a most seri-

ous aspect. One man is known to

have been drowned and scores of fam-

ilies have been driven from their

homes. , . , . . ^
West Fork began rising late yester.

day after a long rainfall, and soon
after midnight It was out of its

banks. Traction lines entering the

town were under four feet of water
and before daybreak, the electric light

Defend* Army Plan.
Washington, Jan. 12.—Assistant Sec-

Be Careful in Using

Soap on Your Hair

Most soaps and prepared shampooa

BOXFORD
THBNEW 6TYLIIN

%>7? ioljars
WRITE FOR BOOKLET OF 16 STYLEt

retary Breckenrldge vigorously de-
}
contain too much alkali, which is very

?a"/lifo?e%r hSSsfUi'tTr^- ?omm*l^: injur -«. ^^ dries the scalp and

tee declaring the safety of the nation makes the hair brittle,

could be trusted only to a force com-
j The best thing to use Is .iust plain

pletely under Federal control.

Carley Im Superintendent.
Galesburg. 111., Jan. 12.—Ralph M.

Carley, operating engineer of the Illi-

nois Traction company at Peoria, to-

day was appointed superintendent of

the McKinley traction interests in Knox
county. He succeeds Foster Hannaford,
who is to take an official position with
the St Paul and Minneapolis street car
lines Saturday.

mulsified cocoanut oil, for it is pure

and entirely greaseless. It's very

cheap, and beats the most expensive

soaps or anything else all to pieces.

You can get this at any drug store,

and a few ounces will last the whole
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in, about a teaspoonfui is

all that Is required. It makes an
No More Elections. abundance of rich, creamy lather

Appleton Wis., Jan. 12.—There will ! cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out

be no more election of officers in the
|
easily. The hair dries qiiickly and

Wisconsin guards. The adjutant gen- ! evenly. ^ and is soft, fresh looking,

era! today Issued orders that In the
|

bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to handle.

future candidates for second lieutenant Besides, it loosens and takes out every

must be recommended by the company
commander.

particle of dust, dirt and dandruff.

—
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BELGIAN SOLDIER WRITESjROM THE
TRENCHES FOR COPIES OF THE HERALD

"•T
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1
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Dofdble Daily Service
fnatar Tr«in de L«xe r«»o«« All Sl«€l

DIXIE UMITED DIXIE FLYER
(Now tR Sorvica.) (Tear 'r*nad scnrice)

L^. CM«.ie 1 1:30 a. m. Vw. Chicio 10.23 »..
Ar. J«cl»oo^« 7JO p. a. Ar. J«ek*»"^5..7'*^ *• "•

Only through service over the scenic ihort line via

NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA sad ATLAlfTA

Eye-opening •cenery every mile of the way—-nioun-

taini, old battlefields, southern planution*— something of

interett ii always in view via

C. & E. I.
(CUcateAEaslcraUiaeU Railroad)

To Florida
This is Florida time, and Florida !s con-

vnlendr reaeh«rl rU tbe laoniinc at ereniaz •crvke of tb«

Dude Route. Mike yoo. irrancemeau now. Fare* are low.

Wdte for full lafornutioa.

C. W. HDMPHKET, DUtriet Pa«aea<er Aieal
400 Robert Street. St. Paul. Miaa.

Correspqndancc
militaire

C&tl

POSTCARD USED BY BELGIAN SOLDIER.

For XKose WKo Are
Planning a Winter Trip to Florida

or California

—

the Hartman Wardrobe Trunk is one thing indispensable if con-

venience is a consideration. Priced from $15.00 to $112.50.

Dulutn Trunk Co.
Superior St., 220West

"MOTHER" TO FORTY CHILDREN IN CHIL-

DREN'S HOME, SAYS THEY OWE GOOD

HEALTH TO FATHER JOHN'S MEDICINE

Copies of The Herald will soon be

regularly read In the trenches of the

Belgian army.
From the fighting front on the bat-

tlefields of warring Europe, The Herald

has received a message from a Belgian

subject who says he is "lonely" for the

United States. He asks for copies of

The Herald, which will be forwarded

to him at once. He will also be placed

on the subscription list for six months.
On the reverse side of the postcard,

reproduced herewith, M. Lapeau, who
is a soldier in the Belgian army, under
date of Dec. 20. writes:
"Dear Sir Manager: Having learned

your address through an American
friend. I beg to request a small favor.

Could you afford to forward me some

free copies of your valuable newspaper
in order that I might peruse them in

my spare time. I was formerly a resi-

dent of the states. Now I am a very
lonely Belgian soldier, • having fought
n;any battles and am suffering at pres-
ei?r from illness.

"I am sure a lot of your kind readers
would eventually take an interest In

the matter and I trust that you are
willing to comply with my humble de-
mand. Tbanking you a thousand times
beforehand from the bottom of my
heart and begging your apology for

my impertinent request, I remain, dear
sir, awaiting the favor of your early
good news. With best wishes for your
own welfare and those of your paper,

yours very respectfully, M. Lapeau."
Mr. Lapeau's address is given as

Second regiment de ligne Beige, Bel-

gian army. Pas de Calais, France.

You II Do Better at Kelly s

WILL TELL DULUTHIANS 0^ MISSION

WORK IN THE GOLD FIELDS 0P ALASKA
One of the interesting speakers who

will give addresses at the Laymen's

Missionary convention, which will be

held in Duluth, Jan. 19 to 23 inclusive.

Is Dr. S. Hall Young, special agent of

the board of home missions of ^e
Presbyterian church for Alaska. He
will speak twice on the Duluth pro-

gram, the first time at 3 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon. .Ian. 20, and the second
time Friday evening. Jan. 21. His first

lecture will be on "Alaska, Our North-
western Empire," and the second lec-

ture will be on "Alaska Days With
John Mu'r." ... ^,., *

Dr. Young went to Alaska thirty-

four rears ago, and during his resi-

dence" there has founded hospitals,

reading rooms, and other institutions

for the upbuilding of men's minds and
bodies In the great gold fields of

Alaska. He is one of the best known
men of that country and possesses
wide Influence with men of authority
in that particular territory. He has
seen the white population grow from
less than 200 to 50,000 and its mineral
wealth advance in greater proportion.

In 1879 Dr. Young erected and or-

ganized the first Presbyterian church
built in that northern territory, and
for ten years, throughout the archi-
pelago, he traversed more than 1,500

miles by canoe exploring and founding
missions among the principal Indian
tribes. Dr. Y'oung successfully fought
th^ superstition of witchcraft and the
old medicine dances.

Since 1899 he has acted as general
missionary for Alaska, following all

th3 new gold st&nipedes to the differ-

ent fields and establishing churches
and missions in the new country. He

'"''Xailor-Made^* Furniture
Some furniture is as much out of keeping with its surroundings

as a ready-made suit on a man of unusual proportions. The same suit

cannot fit all men, and no more can the same furniture to be made to

fit all surroundings in the home.

Our furniture is made to fit the room that holds it.

We have provided good furniture for every good style of interior

decoration. Call it "tailor-made furniture" and you are not far from
calling it right.

Expensive Economy
To fill your house with cheap furniture is extravagance. By

cheap we do not mean inexpensive furniture, but furniture built at the

least possible cost and sold at the maximum profit. Our furniture is

expensive furniture—expensive to make, but sold at minimum profits.

And that is why it is real economy to buy it. W^e try to see how much
we can give for what we get and not how much we can get for w^hat

we give. I

Deferred Payments for You
The credit we extend is backed by our confidence that you two

young people mean to do what is right as you start out in life. If we
help you through credit you'll help us through trade. We are not

entirely unselfish, you see—our interests are'closely finked. Why hesi-

tate to set the date for that happy wedding day?

»y

'—

saasj^^

brings a great metsage of the home
mission work.

en
to

'I have 40 or 50 children here at the children's home constantly. Wh
they are weak or run down I always give them Father John's Medicine •.«

build them up. They all gain rapidly under the treatment the medicine
affords. Whenever they get cold or have a cough or throat irritation Father
John's Medicine gives prompt and sure relief.

(Signed) Ellen O'Leary. Matron, Children's Home, Lowell, Mass.
Father John's Medicine does not contain opium, morphine, chloroform or

any narcotic drugs—so it is a safe medicine for all the family.

BIG CHECK

FOR THE^POLES

Prominent Duluth Man

Sends The Herald $50

for Relief.

"KYOND THE POINT Of ROCKS"
BIIANCH MAWAGERi HERMAN OI>SON, ISM West Superior 8tre«t.

Advertising Subscription Distribution

Committee Urges Persons

of Moderate Means to

Give a Little.

Duluthians are responding to the ap-

peal for the Polish war sufferers In a
big way, and It is now beginning to

look as if this fund would reach large

proportions soon. Today The Herald

received another check for $50, this

time from T. H. Hagen. This makes a

total of 5263 that has been received by

The Herald. The Polish relief com-
mittee has received $14 and the News
Tribune also has taken in some money.
The Polish committee is very well

Why Tolerate Catarili?
You have noticed, no doubt, that any-

cold aggravates nasal catarrh, and the

flow of mucous amazes you that such

objectionable matter could find lodg-

ment in your head. To ignore this

catarrh when the cold subsides is

wrong because it continues to slowly

injure the delicate linings of the nasal

passages and clog them up.

To correct catarrh, cleanse the nos-

trils frequently with a solution of warm
water and salt, insert vaseline on re-

tiring, and take a spoonful of Scott's

Emulsion after meals for one month.
Scott's acts through the blood to feed

the tissues, and contains soothing

glycerine to check the inflammation
and heal the sensitive membranes.

Scott's is pleasant to take.

gcott & Bowne, liioom£ekl, IT. J. 15-30

—^Advertisement.

pleased with the response of Duluth-
ians and espt-clally with the liberality
of a few who have given large checks.
It would help the cause greatly, the
committee says, if a large number of
persons of moderate means would con-
tribute a small amount, just what they
are able to give, and this combined
with the money given in large
amounts, would make a big total.
As the Red Cross society handles

the money, it Is unnecessary to say
that there is little contributed that
does not actually go to pay for food,
clothing and other necessities for Pol-
ish war victims. •
The Polish people have always looked

to America as a sympathetic nation,
and a number of Polish officers fought
in the American Revolution and helped
win Independence for tlie United States.
The Poles also have been quick to
amalgamate and make this country
their own after emigrating here. They
are a liberty-loving people, the com-
mitt<»e points out, but for centuries
have been under the Iron heel of the
great nations surrounding them.
Now the country has been the battle-

ground for millions of men. and fire
and all forms of destruction have made
the country a wilderness in many
places and the inliabitants are left
without food or shelter and are facing
the coldest part of the winter. Unless
large sums of money are contributed
to relief, thousands of women and chil-
dren and old men will die of privation.
The fund Is now as follows:
The Herald fund

—

Previously acknowledged $213.00
T. H. Hagen 50.00

WOULD DOUBLE

ITS MEMBERSHIP

West End Gun Club Elects

Officers and Plans

Year's Work.
The West End Gun club will make a

strong bid for doubling Its member-
ship during 1916. according to plans

made at the annual meeting held Mont-

day evening. The session was held at

the office of Dr. C. B. Green of the
Sloan block.
The club elected Dr. Green president

at the annual election. Arne Olson was
chosen vice presldei?*; J. F. McNaugh-
ton, secretary; John Cullen, treasurer,
and John Olson, field captain.
Each member of the club was ur-

gently requested to get at least one
new member during the year and In
that way accomplish the campaign of
doubling the membership. The club
has plow about twenty-five members.
The organization adopted a vote of

thanks to its retiring officers for their
faithful work of the last yeryr.

MODERN WOODMEN

HEAD COMING HERE

BLISIEliS BURNED

Total $263.00
Polish committee fund 14.00

Grand total $277.00

C. H. S.'SCIENCE CLUB
DEPARTMENTS ELECT

Cecil Rigstad was elected president
of the physics depart of the Science
club of Central high school at a meet-
ing held yesterday afternoon. Other
officers chosen were: George Lawson,
vice president; Mary Mendenhall, sec-

retary-treasurer; Ben Rasmusson,
chairman program committee; Chester
Marshall, publicity manager, and T. F.
Phillips, faculty adviser.
The chemistry division will hold its

annual meeting and election tomorrow
afte.'noon. Joint meetings of the two
divisions are held during the second
week of each month with W. H. Al-
lensworth of the physics laboratory
presiding.
At the first joint meeting In Febru-

ary. W. S. Adams of the Barrett Man-
ufacturing company of Chicago will
give an address on "The By-Products
of CoaL"

Annual Cabinet Dinner.
Wa.shington, Jan. 12.—The annual

cabinet dinner was given in the state
dining room of the White House last
night by President and Mrs. Wilson. It

was the first of a series of formal
dinners that will mark the social sea-
son at tha White b.ou8»

Would Itch. Formed Scales Which

Caused Unsightly Appearance.

Child Very Cross and Fretful.

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"My little girl's scalp was affected with
•omethhig like blisters and a thickening of

the skin. At first it was a place about as

large as a common pea and
It would Itch and bum and
when scratched would run

a watery fluid and from that

would form scales which
caused an unsightly appear-

ance on her scalp. Her
hair never grew any. She
was very crass and fretful.

"Then I sent for a sample of Cutlcura

Boap and Ointment and the second applica-

tion relieved the Itching and burning so I

purchased one box of Cutlcura Soap and

one box of Ointment and they healed her."

(Signed) Mrs. Charles Culnan, 118 College

St., Poplar Bluff, Mo., Aug. 18. 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mail
with 32-p. Skfh Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cntlcurn, D«pt. T, Boa-

ton." Sold throughout the world.

SPECIAL $59.10
Tht New Columbia Grafonola Favorite Together With

14 Double Face Records

Remember the Columbia Grafonola is the only in-

strument on the market with an all-wooden tone

.chamber, patterned after the violin.

Be sure the instrument you select is a Columbia for

otherwise you will not be able to enjoy that very dif-

ferent and superior tone.

Prove it by hearing, for in this case "Hearing is

believing."

All Columbia records play on Victors, likewise all

Columbia Grafonolas play Victor records.

INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU BUY—NOT AFTER.

dmont, 18 Third
Avenue West.

RALPH W. JOHNSTON.
Duluth camp. No. 2341, Modern

Woodman* of America, will ^ hold its
annual installation jointly with the
Royal Neighbors on Friday evening at
the Woodman hall. Twenty-first ave-
nue west and First street. Ralph W.
Johnston of Lincoln, Neb., supreme
deputy of the order, will be the ini-

stalllng officer.
Following the ceremony a program

of addresses will b«» given by the su-
preme deputy and John L. Sundeen,
state deputy of the society. The com-
mittee in charge of- the program con-
sists of William Li. Bernard, chair-
man; George M. Peterson. S. W. Hill,
Morris Carden, C. J. Anderson and
Henry Stevens.
The new officers to be installed are:

C. v. Hanson, consul; Morris Carden,
advisor; A. M. Anderson, clerk; N. N.
Ole. banker: Q. J. Johnson, escort;
Charles Marsh, watchmar»; C. Olson,
sentry, and W. L. Bernard, trustee.

WOMEN INSTAlToFFICERS.

Court Marie Antoinette Holds Its

Annual Ceremonies.
Tlie annual installation for the offi-

cers of Court Marie Antoinette, Cath-
olic Lady Fofesters, took place last
night at the St. Jean Baptiste French
hall, Twenty-fifth avenue west and
Third street. Mrs. Joseph Roy. deputy
high chief ranger, conducted the cere-
mony. Following the .Installation, an
informal program was given after
which refreshments were served.
The officers installed are: Mrs.

Amanda Beaulleu, chief ranger; Mrs.
Zepherine Langevln, vice chief ranger;
Mrs. Arthemlne Desroqhers, financial
secretary; Mrs. DeUanfe Grandmaison,
recording secretary; Mrs. Diana Gagne,
treasurer; Mrs. l?meUa Beaurlvage,

Mrs. Agnes Sarrazin and Mrs. Matilda
Paquette, trustees; Mrs. Clara Bour-
dages and Mrs. Magdellne Vlche, con-
ductress; Mrs. Anna Fortier, Mrs.
Louise Gagne, sentries.
The committees appointed are: Aud-

iting Mrs. Marie L. Poissant, Mrs.
Emella Beaurlvage and Mrs. Josephine
Robitaillo; good of order, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Danis, Mrs. Ernestine Bordeleau
and Mrs. Vitaline Broulllette.

FILES FOR COMMISSIONER.

Elof L. Berghelm Enters Race for

County Office Early.

Elof L. Bergholm, 104 Exeter street,

who aspires to public office, believes in

getting Into the race at an early date.

Shortly after 3 o'clock yesterday aft-

ernoon he filed with the county audi-
tor an affidavit of candidacy to the of-

fice of county commissioner from the
Third district In opposition to Walter
A Swanstrom, present Incumbent.
Primaries will be held on June 19.

Bergholm's filing is the first for any
county office. Candidates for nomina-
tions have until May 31 in which to file

with the auditor.

PROSPEROUS DURTnG YEAR.

St. Paul's English Lutheran Church

Reports Good Growth.

The annual business meeting of the
congregation of the St. Paul's English
Lutheran church. Twentieth avenue
west and Third street, was held last

night. Reports of officers featured the

meeting The reports showed the

Lagrippe Usually Leaves a Bad

Cough.

Both la grippe and Influenza often

leave a bad cough that hangs on. Is

weakening and exhausting. Foley's

Honey and Tar Compound is a simple,

quick and effectii^e medicine for curing
these bad la grippe coughs. E. C.

Rhodes, Middleton. Ga., writes: "When
getting well of la grippe, I still had a
hacking cough, and for several months
could get no relief. I began taking
Foley's Honey and Tar, and soon I was
well of both cough and cold, which
never returned." All druggists sell it

everywhere.

church finances to be In a healthy
condition and that a substantial gain
had been made in membership.
The ladles' aid society will hold Its

annual meeting Thursday afternoon.
Reports for the year and election of of-
ficers will take place. A social ses-
sion will follow at which Mrs. Andrew
Haug and Mrs. K. B. Baaler will be
hostesses.
The Luther guild will hold a social

session in the church Thursday eve-
ning.

To Give Sacred Concert.

A sacred concert will be given to-

morrow evening under the auspices of

the Scandinavian Salvation Army at
its temple, 1631 West Superior street.
The choir of the Swedish Mission
church with thirty-five voices under
the direction of Mrs. J. J. Daniels, will
feature the program. Solo numbers
will be rendered by Mrs. Daniels and
Miss Ruth Larson, and a duet will be
given by Misses Mildred and Victoria
Parkhouse. The program follows:
Song

Congregation.
Invocation

Capt. Swenson.
Song—"Hor, a Gud, Min Bon"...Bjorn

Mission Church Choir.
Dlano duet—Selected

Mildred and Victoria Parkhouse.
Vocal solo—Selected

Mrs. John J. Daniels.
Quartet song—Selected
Violin solo—Selected
Song—"Hor Anglasangen Klingar".

Ashford
Mission Church Choir.

Guitar and mandolin duet—Selected.
Mildred and Victoria Parkhouse.

Vocal duet—Selected
Piano solo—Selected

Miss Ruth Larson.
Vocal solo—Selected

Mrs. John J. Daniels.
Song—"Qvallsbon" Dale

Mission Church Choir.
Violin solo—Selected
Piano solo—Selected

Miss Ruth Larson,
Songs

—

(a) "Brighten the Corner". . .Gabriels
(b) "The Crowning Day" Marsh

Mission Church Choir.
> —

Church Society Meets.

The Parthenoe Society .of the Swedish
Mission church, Twenty-first avenue
west and Second street, held Its annual
business meeting last evening in the
church. The reports of officerg and

West End Undertaking

Company
2118 WEST FIRST STREFT.
Nyberg & Crawford, Managers.

election featured the meeting.
Miss Judith Anderson was elected

president of the society. The other of-
ficers are: Miss Hulda Linne, vice
president; Miss Sugrid Johanson, secre-
tary; Miss Olive Olson, treasurer, and
Miss Christine M. Anderson, librarian.

Westlnd Briefs.

Special services will be held at the
Swedish M. E. church. Twentieth ave-
nue West and Third street, this eve-
ning and tomorrow evening. At the
close of the meeting this evening the
Sunday school board will hold a busi-
ness meeting and at 7 o'clock tomor-
row evening the confirmation class will
meet.
The Young People's Society of the

Central Baptist church will hold a
slelghride party Friday evening, Jan.
28, to Agnew's farm on the Jean Du-
luth road.

Rev. Swaney Nelson, pastor of the
Swedish Baptist church, returned this
afternoon from St. Paul, where he at-
tended a meeting of the Minnesota Bap-
tist state convention board.
Olson & Hoppenyan, undertakers,

2014 West Superior street. Both phones.
The Young People's Society of the

First Swedish M. E. church will en-
tertain at a social Friday evening in
the church parlors. A program is be-
ing arraiTged.

M'. O. Winston of Chippewa Falls Is
spending a few days visiting relatives
In this end of the city.

I
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Curling
Hockey

News and Views off the Sport World
4m

BOWLING

AS SEEN THROUGH THE

SPORTING PERISCOPE

OLSON SHOWS GOOD

fORM WITH BIG DULUTHS

BY BRUCE.
\dvice to boy 5:

Dear Editor
—

"I am a yotmg boy

and am rather husky for my age. I

have dark hair that is wavy and light

blue eyes with long lashes. Would
you become a prize fighter, if you
WJTC I, or would youse accept' the

position of clerk in the village store?

"Sincerely,
-CLARENCE."

Dear Clarence—You must use your

ovu judgment in directing your life.

While there have been only a few

successful fighters with dark brown
hair that wavod and light blue eyes

thit smile innocently at an admiring

world, still, if you had a good press

agent, you might get by. On the oth-

er hand, Clare, that hair and eye

combinatiiin should make you go

j^reat in the ladies glove department.

Still, after all, you must use your own
judgment But. permit us to tell you.

tlK prize fighters of today are not

horrid: they're just sweet and cooing

cr'raturcs. Be I'irm, whatever you do,

Clarence.

The Herald rink. The fat man (why
sti>ut) in tam o'shanter with a pipe
stuck ill his face, is Scotch, and mere-
ly curls from a sense of duty. Lots
of persons go to church for the same
reason. The other chap took up the
psychological course in the Univers-
itv of Minnesota and curls with The
Herald rink merely to study what ef-

fect continuous adversity has upon
human nature in general. We are
loath thus to e.xpose the shame of this

alleged rink, but no young lad like

yourself should be drawn into such
comnanv. Another thing, you say
you are but i8 years of age; my boy.
the language used by the members of
this rink is not fit for your ears.

"Dear Editor—I stutter and stam-
mer most dre-e-e-a-a-d-d fully, and
ha-a-ave much diff-ic-ulty in making
pe-op-le understand me. W-h-a—

t

would you advise me t—to do?
"Anxiously Hesitating,

"GUS."
Dear Gus-.—Get a job as train caller

in any union station. The people vvill

never discover vour terrible secret.

"Dear Etiitor—I'm a butcher and

bitj and strong and am tired of union

hours and the high price of meat on

th-e hoof. My friends around Bird

Center. Iowa, have telled me that I

would be a great fighter. If I could

get a match, wouid youse take it if

youse was me?
"Yours in trouble.

"LUKE."
rtear Luke—By all means have a

try at the ring game, but if you fol-

low our ad\ ice, take the cleaver ;ilong

with yuu.

"Dear Editor—I live in a flat with

my wife and my mother-in-law. My
wife is a big husky woman and her

mother is huskier yet. The other

nijjht we got to arguing about the

pnce of women's hats and whether

hu>bands had a right to throw bricks

at their wives walking in a parade,

and one word led to another one and
we all come to blows and I licked

th<-m both, though it was a luff fight.
1

Would vou advise to become a pro-
i

fersional pugilist. I ain't very large.

"Sincerely.

"H AT? RY U X I) E RJ AW."
Dear Harry—Your letter received

and contents noted. Your letter, dear

lat', is one of th-jse that bring joy to

the heart to the editor of an "Advice

to Boys" column. In your case.

H:;rry. there is no doubt in the world.

Erter the rine immediately. Any
m;.n, large or small, who could get

awav with a brick throwing argument
and then lick his wife and mother-in-

lav/ to boot will, without much doubt.

be our next champion. Some of our

present champions couldn't lick their

wi>es, let alone their mother-in-law.

"Dear Editor—I have an offer to

play with The Herald curling rink. I

was asked by a stout man with a pipe

jiuJ tam o'shanter cap. I don't know
mt ch about the rink, but I like to

curl and desire to seek some enlight-

enment.
"Yours in Doubt.

"EUGENE."
Dear Eugene—Tf you really like to

cu'l, don't for goodness sake, join

"Dear Editor— I desire to become
a poet and write some great epic
verse and become famous and have a
statue erected to my memory. En-
closed you will find a little verse.
Kindly tell me what you think of it,

kind air.

The verse:
Oh Beautiful drops of pearly dew
Which makes me think of the eyes

of you;
Oh flowers and beautiful sunshine

rare.

Which abound around j'ou swell
shack. Claire

—

Oh beautiful shores and ponds and
lakes,,

And also a Vvord for you mama's
cakes

—

Oh beautiful land of milk and honey:
I love you, dear, and likewise your

money.
"SOFTS HOJ: GEORGE."

Dear Georo^e—While the elements
of the muse are distinctly lacking in

your case, the elements of a success-
ful business man obtrude themselves
here and there. Marry the girl, if you
can. and enter business. You ought
to do wtll.

MANLEY-MIENNAN GAMES

WON BY LOCAL CURLERS

Superior Players Lose First Leg By Aggregate

Score of 52 to 30, Failing to Win a Single

Game of the Four Played—Second Series Set

for Thursday Night.

ARNIE OLSON.
Arnie Olson Is one of the best hockey

playere In the Northwest and is this
year with the Blgr Duluth team of the
Duluth Amateur league. The presence
of Di'.luth's star player has lent
strenicth to the clothing aggregation.
So far this season Olson has displayed
great form and it is believed he will
set a lurid pace in the local league.

league of the advertising Interests of
the country here. The leading match
was between Marshall Whltlatch of
Baltimore and E. T. Manson of Boston

j

to determine the award of Monday's I

prize for the best gross score in class
j

A. Whitlatch's eighty-two gross won I

the medal and proved the best gross
|

score of the day for all classes. Mr. i

Man.«on with 'eighty-five won the gross
score medal for the day's play.

First blood wa« scored for Duluth
In the Manley-McLennan trophy event,

when the four rinks representing the

Duluth Curling club defeated the Supe-
rior stone throwers last evening by the

aggregate score of 62 to 30.

The second leg will be played Thurs-
day evening in Superior. Should It

prove necessary to play a third, cap-
tains of the opposing rinks will toss
for choice of where it shall be played.

Superior failed to win a single game
of the four played, "vx'alter Hall gave
A. K. Snilth the worst beating of the
lot, taking him down defeat alley by
the score of 17 to 8. Dinham staked
the veteran Clough Gates of Superior
to another neat beating, 13 to 6, though
at one time Gates came up and made a
real fight of it. It was not because of
the poor work upon Gates' part that
the game went DuUithwards, but rath-
er because of the great playing of Din.
ham and all the members of his rink.

Russell had Whyte four down In the
first three heads of their game. Whyte
laid three in the fourth head, one in

the next, then came ba«k strong again
in the eighth head and rolled up a sub-
stantial lead.

After losing te first head of their

game with Joel Gates, Bradley's rink
laid three rocks in the second head,
and from that point on were never
headed, playing a strong and consist-

ent game.
The score in detail as well as the

results of Duluth Curling club trophy
events, will be found below:
Hall. Dululh 21002042023 1—17
Smith, Superior. .0 0120200300 0— 8

02021110203 1—18
.10100002020 — 6

Dinham, Duluth.
C. Gates, Sup..

.

Whyte. Duluth..
Ru-ssell, Sup. . .

.00 0-31002122 0—11
,12100120000 1— 8

.0301200003 2 0—11
,10100110100 3— 8

Superior, 30; Du-

Bradley. Duluth.
J. Gates, Sup. .

.

Totals—Duluth, 52
luth surplus, 22.

Last Night's Game*.
UNIVERSAL.

John Bierhalter, 0; J. Foreman, 13.
J. F. Naufts, 11; E. D. Field, 6.

J. Elder, 12; Dr. Cheney, 0; (.forfeit).

HERALD EVENT.
Henry George. 10; J. B. MacGregor, 7.

BAGLEY EVENT.
H. Ditzel, 12; E. E. Burns, (forfeit).

A. B. Kapplin. 9; F. G. German, 7.

Draw for TonlKht.
UNIVERSAL EVENT.

Dr. Catterson vs. Guy E. Warren.
A. C, Hoene vs. W. W. McMillan.
C. West vs. H S. Macgregor.

BAGLBY EVENT.
Colle Naughton vs. Tom McGilvray.
Walter Harris vs. George Milligan.
G. P. Stillman vs. Tom McGhie.

HERALD EVENT.
H. M. Nioholl vs. Walker Jamar.
Dr. Boerner vs. Alex Macrae.
H. Matzke vs. Art Mlchaud.
Dr. Gillespie vs. D. C. Duncan

later Thomas J. Loftus took up the
managerial reins and held them for a
similar period. The late Frank Selee
took the team In hand In 1902 and
they finished at the top of the second
division that season. In the three fol-
lowing years under Selee's manage-
ment the Cubs finished third, second
and third In the pennant races, and
then Chance stepped in to bring them
to the front in 1906.

* « •

Football followers in the Middle West
are disappointed that the name of none
of the eleven universities of that sec-
tion appear upon the schedule of the
Harvard eleven for next season. Ap-
parently the Crimson favors the South
rather than the West for the Univer-
sity of Virginia and North Carolina
university both play at Cambridge next
autumn. Virginia was defeated 9 to
last fall, but North Carolina is a new-
comer.

• * •

The leading amateur athletic clubs
of New York, Pittsburgh and Boston
have agreed to enter their best boxers
in a round robin tournament, the bouts
to be held in the three cities during
the latter part of the present month.

•

With the revival of boxing at Har-
vard Eastern college sparrers are
looking forward to the formation of an
Intercollegiate boxing league. The
project has been considered several
times in the past, but never went be-
yond the discussion stage. The facul-
ties at the few institutions where glove
competition is permitted, frowned upon
the plan although the boxing coaches
warmly advocated the pi-opositlon and
pointed out that the famous English
universities. Oxford and Cambridge,
sanctioned an annual meeting between
the best boxers in all classes of the
two universities and that although
knockouts occasionally occurred the
intervarsity sport was exceedingly pop-
ular among the students and apparent-
ly without bad effects.

POSTEN DUE FOR

GHAnANOOGA TEAM

TWO SNAPPY
uMif

GAMES^T "Y

Commercial Basket Ball

League Opens Regular

Schedule.

Kelleys Beat Northerns and

Big Duluths the Fen-

ton-Dubys.

GRAND CI RCUIT MEETS.
Change Made in Schedule Because of

Montreal Dropping Out.

Cleveland, Ohio. Jan. 12.—On account
of the fact that Montreal has dropped
out of the Grand Circuit, It Is learned
at the annual meeting of the cir-
cuit stewards here, two meets usual,
ly alloted Montreal were split up
between Cleveland and Columbus by
the sthfdule committee. It was an-
nounced that war conditions made it
inadvisable to hold a meeting in the
Canadian city.
According to the schedule adopted

the circuit season will be opened with
the meeting in Cleveland, July 17, and
will close at Atlanta. Oct. 16.
The recommendation of the rules

committee that three-heat racing be
made mandatory throughout the cir-
cuit was not adopted.

» —

Winter Golf Scores.

Pinehurst. N. C, Jan. 12.—Decidedly
improved scores marked the second
round of medal score play yesterday
in the tournament of the winter golf

BIG DULUTH

TEAMSTRONG

Clotiiiers Win Three Games

in Major Bowling

Schedule.

m YORK \Sm REVIEWS SPORTS

Weegtiman Seventh Man to Hold Controlling In-

terest in Cubs; Team Has Had Eight Managers;

Harvard Shuts Out Western Teams.

Duluth Pitcher Will Not Be

Used By the Detroit

Tigers.
Harry Posten of Palisade, Minn., the

thriving young pitcher of last year's
Duluth team who was signed by the
Detroit Tigers, will be shipped to Chat-
tanooga, "Tenn., lu the Southern league,
for a tryout.
Those who have closely in.«ipecto.d the

slab work of Posten wot that he i.s

not ready for major league debuting as
yet.
Even at that, there are those who

believe that Southern league company
will prove sort of Sultry going for
Posten. The recruit failed to live up
to his spring form with the Dooks and
proved a fall down.
Posten will have to perk up a bit

and get a move on him to hold a job
in the soft accent territory.

Itiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

I Go South I
== Plan a vacation trip now. Delightful =
ii resorts where you may just rest and =
is live out-of-doors, or go sight seeing in =
is the quaint and historical cities of the =
i= south—Nassau, Havana. S

Last evening in the Major league
bowling schedule the I3ig Duluths won
three straight games from the Em-
press tean). The Oak Halls won two
out of three from the Winchester and
Fltzserald five, while the Elcoras won
two out of three from the Shprkcrafts.
McKenna of the Fitzgerald and Win-

chester teams secured the three-game
high mark of the evening with a score
of 630. Neumann of the Big Duluths
hit the maples for the high-game
ccore of 265. Fritz Stlogler got a
threo-game score of 627.
The rolling was classy and some

very good scores were hung up.
The results in detail:

Sharkers ft«.
McFarlane 221 194 158—575
Taraldson 168 163 221— 662
Foster 166 156—322
Weston 162 162
Randfcll 215 166 164—646
Otterson 173 187 167— 627

New York. Jan. 12.—The change In

ownership of the Chicago National

league baseball club, which will be

completed on Jan. 20, when Charles W.

Weeghman and his associates pay to

Charles P. Taft |400,000, Jtkalance due

on the $500,000 transaction, marks an

epoch In the history of one of the fa-

mous clubs of professional baseball.

Since the Chicago club^ was organized

In 1876 it has always held a prominent

Dlace In the professional game. Dur-

ing Its existence of forty years nmny
championship pennants ^naje been

nailed to its flagpole. Probably no

other club in the senior major league

hn^ been so fortunate financially, as

money or the lack of it has never

troubled the Chicago management. At
all times the owners of this organiza-

tion have endeavored to secure the

services of great players regardless of

cost as the roster shows, and this has

been one of the strongest factors in

the club's success. In forty years only

six men have held the majority stock

in the club, the recent deal having
transferred control into the hands of

Charles W. Weeghman, so that owners
of the team have been few. William
A. Hulbert and the late Albert G.

Spalding organized the team in 1876>

Later James A. Hart purchased a con-
trolling Interest from Spalding and
held It for fourteen years. Then, In

1906, came Charles W. Murphy from

Cincinnati with $125,000, and in buying
out Hart's Interest the club passed
into the joint possession of Murphy
and Charles P. Taft. Frank Chance
was made manager in 1906. During. the
ensuing five years Chicago gathered
together the greatest team It ever had,
winning four pennants and two world's
series.

Managrrn Come and Go.
Chance resigned in 1912, but after

an experience of nearly two seasons
with New York Americans the Califorr-
nlan. who was regarded as one of the
greatest leaders in the national game,

j

quit major league baseball and re-
turned to his orange groves at Glen-

{
dora, Cal. Johnny Evers succeeded
Chance in Chicago as manager but aft-
er a wrangle with Murphy was traded
to Boston. Then Hank O'Day, the vet-

i
eran umpire, became the Cubs' pilot,
but after a single season's handling of
the steering wheel was deposed and
Roger Bresnahan was placed In
charge, to be followed. In all probabil-
ity, by Joe Tinker next season.

In point of continuous service, how-
ever, Capt. Adrian C. Anson holds the
Chicago record. Manager Anson was
appointed In 1877 and held the position
until 1897, during which term the club
won five pennants. Anson's last cham-
pionship victorj' occurred in 1886, and
it was not until 1906. twenty years lat-

er, that the pennant visited Chicago
again through the efforts of Frank
Chance.
Anson was succeeded as manager by

Thomas E. Burns in 1897 and two years

.AMERICAN BREAKS
MOTORCYCLE RECORD

!
London, Jan. 12.—A dispatch to

: Renter Telegram from Berne says that
' Erquin Baker, an American motor-
tycllst, covered 930 miles in twenty-

I

four hours. This is a world's record.
I

The previous professional motor<yolc
]
record for twenty-four hours was 77C
•miles 1.340 yards. It was made by
I
J. J. Collier, Canningtown. Eng., May
6, 1909. The amateur record for twen-
ty-four hours is 300 miles less.

Indianapolis. Ind., Jan. 12.—Local
sportsmen believe that the Baker re-

I

ferred to is Erwin G. Baker of Indi-
lanapolis, who, prominent as a raotor-
I cy«list and motorist in this section for

i
a" number of years, was sent to Aus-
tralia last November by an American
manufacturer to attempt to break some
of the road records.

The opening of the regular schedule
of the Commercial B^.sket Ball league
at the Y. M. C. A. last night was
marked by two snappy games, the
Kelleys winning by a score of 20 to 12

over the Northerns and tl.e Big Du-
luths surprising the Fenton-Dubys to

the tune of 14 to 8. The playing was
fast and interesting and assures the
league success for the season.
The Northerns put up a hard fight

to down the fast Kelley aggregation,
last yeai's winn« rs. Though without
the services of Forzlak, their former
star, the Kelleys were strengthened by
the addition of other stars of note and
their team v ork was too much for th«
Northerns. Solheim, former Central
star, and Dwcrschak performed espe-
cially well for the winners, while Doc
Boerner and Smith were the stellar
llglits on the Northern quint.

BIk Duluths Spring Surprixe.
It was generally expected that tlie

Fenton-Duby five would experience
little difficulty In disposing of the Big
Duluth.s, but the clothiers came well
prepared with the addition of a few
stars .''.nd gave the sporting goods men
a 14-to-8 trouncing. The clothiers
were leading at tlTe conclusion of the
first half, 8 to 0. Strengthened by the
addition of Burnett in the final period,
the Fenton-Dubys started a spurt
which nearly placed their team in the
lead, but their efforts were too late.
Next week th« f-ccund ft will be

played when the Norlhi rns meet the
Fenton-Dubys and the Kelleys clash
with the Hig Duluths. The scores of
last nights games:
K 'lleys

—

—Northerns.
F. Blegle f... Olson. Williams
R. Kerns « f Doc Boerner
Dworschfek c Smith
R. Biegle g Friedman
Solheim g Bye

Field goals—Solneini, Dwor>«chak ar<l
F. Biegle (3): R. Biegle; Smith (3),
Williams, Boerner and Bye.
Fenton-Dubys

—

—Big Duhuhs.
Ftnton f Hitrtholdi
Richard!?on f.. lT;in< nbeck
Becker c Pudnlok
Wisted g Nelson
Beck. Burnett ...g**..... .... Oliver
Field goals—Fen ton (2), Beck. Bur-

nett; Bartholdi and Oliver (2). Hollen-
beck, Biidnick. Free throws—Bar-
tholdi, 2. Referee. C. S. Blake.

WELLINGtONlfrTH

MILL CITY SEXTET

Harvard Wins at Hockey.

Boston. Mass., Jan. 12.—The Harvard
' seven defeated Cornell university at
hockey last night 2 to 0.

•
rh.implon Trap Shooter Dead.

Albuquerque. N. M., Jan. 12.—George
L. Lyon of Durham, N. C. amateur
champion trap shooter, died here yes-
terday of tuberculosis. He had been a

resident of the city five weeks and
was but .ecently elevated to the thirty-
third degree of Scottish Rite.

Canadian Hockey Star Cap-

tain of Green Aggregation

of Puck Chasers.
A. R. Wellington, known hereabouts

as the "Duke," has been made captain

of the Minneapolis hockey team. The
Canadian star has a bunch of green
material on hand, but he believes that

he can mold a fast and effective ma-
chine out of the players that have al-
ready reported.
When here over a week ago, Well-

ington intimated that he had a posi-
tion in view, al.<5o stating that he waa
then on the search for several players..

It is very likely that Wellingron will
add .•several players to the roster of his
squad. It is comparatively easy to ac-

11 Florida

eI Gulf Coast
S untl

11 Southwest
—
Is Havaua

s Nassau

|1 Central

M America

M Porto Rico

The "Chicago and North Western"
superb senice to Chicago, then fast

through trains to the south and
Plnrirla Round From RoundriOriUd,. T^p Duluth Trip

Jacksonville, $62.68 Ormond . . . .$69.08

Davtona. . . . 69.38 Palm Beach. 80.68

Pt.Tampa.. 74.68 Miami 84.78

Via Chicago orKansas City. Charm-
ing resorts, good accommodations,
charges to suit your requirements.

New Orleans, $54. 70 Galveston. . . $57 .88

San Antonio 58.18 Biloxi 54.70

To Havana via New York ($129.89

and up) and palatial steamers or

via Florida and Key West ($100.70)

thence steamer, or via New Orleans

and steamer $100.70 and up.

To Nassau via Florida, Miami and
steamer $110.78.

Central A merica. Delightful win-

ter trips via New Orleans $122.20
and up . Via New York $ 1 7 1 .80 and
up.

Porto Rico via New York or New
Orleans $146.80 and up.

Totals .

.

Michalek .

.

Schultz . .

.

Stauss . . .

.

Kainpmann
Server ....

Totals .

.

Perlnl ....
Johnson ...
liethune ..
Root
Olsen ....

...929 876
E'lcoras.

.144 189

.194

.159

.200

.202

196
206
210
169

f66—2671

190— 52S
211— 590
194— 659
211— 621
190— 661

...889 969
Oak HallM.

179 16B
....222

• • .169
180
205

167
192
188
214

996—2854

204— 648
181— 670
196— 556
172— 640
182— 601

Totals 955 926 934—2818
Fltxgerald and Wlnchenter.

Summers 183 199 200— 582
McK-nna 193 237 200— 630
Spear 187 190 158—535
Wade 196 196 167—569
Meyers 184 194 193— 571

Totals 943 1016 918—2877
Big UuluthR.

Whitney 177 222 196— 695
Michael 192 189 169— 650
Xfumann 169 170 255— 694
Murphy 180 120 204— 504
Stiegltr 215 221 191— 627

Excursion Fares via the

I QiiG8i}an§Nortli\\ym I
special pamphlets regarding fares, etc., upon
request. Fares quoted subject to slight changes.

ticket:OFFICES
302 W. Superior St., DULUTH

E. J. CARLAND, General Agent, Psm. Dept.

910 Tower Ave., Superior, Wis.
J. D. MAUON. General Agent

Totals 933 922 1015—2870
Kinpre«<ii Coffees.

Trevillion 166 187 190— 533
Hilber 167 212 173— 652
Jenswcld 169 199 169— 637
Berkley 148 155 166—458
Ptacek 173 137 202— 612

Totals .813 890 889—2592

OUTPOINTS COWLER.
Battling Levinsky Floored But Shifti-

ness Gives Hi nfi Best of Battle.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 12.—Battiljig
Levinsky of New York was awarded a
decision over Tom Cowler of England,
protege of Jim Corbett, after twelve
rounds of hard flghting last night.
Cowlpr floored his opponent for a count
of nine early in the bout, but Le-
vlnsky'a shiftiness enabled him to
score frequently.

CI6ARETT

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 12.—Robert An-
derson of Duquoin, 111., outpointed Jack
Clune of Australia In an elgrht-round
fight here last night. Clune probably
was saved from a knockout In the
sixth round when, after he had been
floored by Anderson, the gong rang as
the referee counted "Ave.

illllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllillilllllllllilllilllHIUIIIIllllilillllllllilllillllllifiH

Holtenback Coach at Syracuse.
Syracuse, N. Y.. Jan. 12.—William

Holtenback, former Pennsylvania foot-
ball star, was last night selected as
coach for the Syracuse university foot-
ball team. Holtenback coached the
Penn State for five years, «nd last year
was assigned to coach at the United
States naval academy.

— %

mini Defeat Purdue.
Champaign, 111., Jan. 12.—In the

Western Intercollegiate conference
basket ball game here last night, Illi-
nois defeated Purdue 22 to 11.

will delight your fancy in many new ways. The blend of choice

Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos does away with tongue-

bite and throat-parch and leaves no unpleasant cigaretty

aftertaste, no matter how many you smoke! Smokers "--"'"•"-

quickly realize that the absence of coupons or pre-

miums is due to the cost of the tobaccos. You compare

Camels with any cigarette for quality, flavor, aroma;

for satisfying "body"—/or anything any ciga-

rette ever did offer you I You'll prefer Camels

to straight Turkish, or straight Domestic, or

any cigarette you ever smoked! And
Camels will not tire your taste I

Th9 stamp placed over
end seals the package,
which keeps out air,

thereby preserving the
quality of the blended
tobaccos. By inserting

the fingers as illus-

trated, thestampeasily
breaks without tearing

the tin foil, which fold*

back into its place.

C«0ic/a Mr* »old everyvrhernin
mcientiScally sealed packages,
30 for 10c; or ten packages
{.200 cigarettes) in a glassina-
paper-ooveredcarton for$l. 00.

W* strongly recommend this

carton for the home or oSice
mtpply. or wbti you travel. R. J. REYNOLDSTOBACCO COMPANY, WimtoB-Salem, N.C
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qiitre Canadian players this season, as I

manv of the puck chasers are leaving:
j

tVe "dominion to avoid a march with
i

a musket.
Wellington is a flashy player, one of

tKe speediest ever seen around here,
«iid his playing should open the eyes
of the Minneapolis fans.

>

1

1

Julius Kllnsrer the Austrian amateur,
who has been in this country for more
than a year, was accepted.
On several of th« days, three

matches will be played Instead of the
U!4ual two, in order to finish the tour-
nament In the limited time.

[ BASEBALL
C. H. S. SWIMMERS

COMPETE MONDAY

St. Louis. Mo.. Jan. 12.—Miller Hurt-
Iflns, manager of the St. Louis NaUon-
a.s, announced today that the St. Pf"l
ajsociatlon club would be given the
cioice of Pitcher xMehaus Catcher
rjlenn. Catcher Koche and Pitcher

Pitcher Perdue, First Baseman Hyatt
and Pitcher Robinson will be sent to
tiie San F'rancisco Coast league club in
piyment for Roy Corhan, shortstop.

New York, Jan. 12.—The young
Ciit<-h<T8 and pitchera of the New York
Amf^-ricans have been ordered to report
ti> the training camp at Macon, Ga.,
Feb 22. They will be in charge of
«»,ther Coach Farrell or Scott Kelly.
The regulars will report at Macon
& larch 24.

FoMton, Mass., Jan. 12.—George T.
B:alling.<i. manager of the Boston Na-
t onal league team, last night tele-

fraphed to the new owners of the cluD
Is resignation as director. He ex-

flained that he felt It his duty to allow
hem to choose their own representa-

tives on the board.

OHIO STATE^S SCHEDULE.

Twelve Baseball Contests Scheduled

for Spring and Early Summer.
C.lunibus. Ohio, Jan. 12 —Twelve

ranjfs have been scheduled for tho
vChlo slate university basf'ball team,
Recording to an announcement there.
The s<-hedule follows:

.A.pril 1J», M'^stern Reserve at Colum-
bus; Aoril 25, Illinois at Columbus;
J- ay 5, "Illinois at Champaign: May 6,

Chicago at Chicago; May 11. Ohio V\ es-

l.yan at Del ware; May 13. Purdue at
Columbus; Mtiy 17. Purdue at La Fa-
yette May 18. Indiana at Hloomington;
Say 20, «>berlin at Oberlin; May 2».

T.Vsl.'van at Columbus; May l'!». Indi-
ana at Columbus; May 30, Ohio uni-
v-rsity at Athens.

amateuFbilliard
tourney next month

New York. Jan. 12.—Members of the

^'ational Association of Amateur Bil-

1 ard Players, selected the Arlon Bil-
l ard club of the Arion society. New
Toik city, as the place for holding the
rational class A 18.2 balk-line cham-
I>!on.'*hip at the annual meeting com-
pleti^d yesterday The matches will be-
^tn Monday. Feb. 28, and continue In-
clusive on Thursday, March 9, omitting
competition on Sunday. The entry of

Interscholastic Meet Will

Take Place at Y. M. C. A.

Pool.
The third annual interscholastic

swimming meet, held under the

auspices of the boys' department of

the Y. M. C. A. in the "Y" pool for

the Central high school students, will

be. started on Monday of next week.
The meet is open to all students of the
school, whether members of the boys'

department or not.

For the past three years the big
class meets at Central have attracted
unusual attention and the best "ducks"
In school fight hard for the highest
honors. The class winning the cham-
pionship is awarded a barwner by the
Y. M. C. A., and thtf boy winning the
greatest number of points is presented
with a medal. Many exceptionally good
swimmers have been developed at Cen-
tral and the interest is at a high
point tbis year.
The seniors and sophomores will

clash next Monday afternoon when the
meet is opened, and on Wednesday the
representatives of the junior and
freshman classes will meet. On Fri-
day the two highest classes will meet
to decide the school championship.
Work or* the development of the school
team.'* will be started at once and the
several class captains will call out
their candidates to get a line on their
team. Tomorrow afternoon the seniors
and sophomores will practice, while on
the next day the juniors and freshmen
win work out.
Some of the events to be rur* off

are: 20-yard dash, 40-yard dash. 100-
yard swim, 4-man relay race, plunge
for distajice, four cross dives, front and
ba'-k dives, platform and other fancy
dives.

DUNDEE-WELSH MATCH
INDEFINITELY POSTPONED

New York. Jan. 11.—The proposed
boxing match between Johnny Dundee
and Freddy Welsh, scheduled here for
Thursday night, was Indefinitely post-
poned yesterday by Col. W. G. Bates of
the Seventy-first regiment.

Col. Bates Intimated that opposition
which has developed concerning tho
holding of boxing contests in state
armories was responsible for his ac-
tion.

War upon Pain!
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Paia IS a visitor to every home and

usually it cornea quite unexpectedly. But

you are prepared for every emergency if

you keep a smail bottle of Sloan's

Liniment handy. It it the greatest

pAtn kilter ever discovered.

Simply laid on the skin

—

no rubbing required— It drivea

the pain away instantly. It it

really wonderful.

Sloan's

Liniment ^

JSJM|«

SPFAIK^i 5
SORE<MuS#)i55

Chicago to

FLORIDA
Lea^e Chicago - . • . 10:05 p. m.

Seeping car open to receive'passengers at 9:15 p. m.

Arrive Chattanooga - • 4:50 p. m.

Arrive Atlanta . . - 9:50 p. m.

Arrivo Jacksonville (second moraiDg) 7:40 a. m.

The EarliestArrival in Jacksonville

MgllMirBoiite
Queen & Crescent Route-Southern Railway

'^ Daily solid through train with Pullman Drawing Room sleeping cars,

observation slecpmg csir, seven compartment two Drawing Room sleep-

__ ing car and free reclining chair car. Comfortable tourist sleeping cars
"g first and third Tuesdays of each month. StoiJ-over privilese* on touri«t

tickets at Cincinnati. Chattanooga (LAokout Mountain), Atlanta, Macon
and all other important cities enrout*.

Winter Tourist Tickets now on sale, round trip fares

from Duluth, Minn., to a few points in Florida being—
^=^

Jacksonville $66.68
St. Audustine 68.98
Palm Beach 8.S.18
Miami 88.78
Daytona 7338

Tampa $78.28
Sarasota 80.58
Orlando 74.48
FortMyers 83.38
St. Petersburg 78.28

Attractive variable route fares inelud'
ing the "Land of the Sky."

J.F.DYAS.TniT«faKP<
Big Four RohU

940 Metropolitan Life Building
Minneapolis. Minn.

I. H. GRAHAM, In^ntmg Puiwa tr A««*t

Southern Railway

939 Metropolitan Life Building
Minneapolis, Minn.

A. C MATHIAS. Nwthm twmmigt A««st

Queen & Crescent Route
54-56 West Adani^ Street. Chicaso. IIL

GAMES TO DATE

IN 6AGLEY DRAW

J. C. Myron
C. F. Naughton

T. F. McGllvray
R. J. MacLeod

Alex Macrae
A. A. Michaud

R. C. Schiller
It. M. Sellwood

Sam CK-veland
Max Rheinberger

D. B. McDonaldM F. Jamar

Dr. Barnard
8. H. Jones

Burns
H. Ditzel

C. B. Woodruff
H. W. NichoU

Swartz
E. iH. Burns

E. A. Forsyth
D. C. Duncan

A. J. Butchart
E. D. Field

N'auerbton

McGilvray

Macrae

I

Schiller

Cleveland

McDonald

H. . S. Macgregor

W. B. Dun lop
Walter Harris

O. E. Martin
George Milligan

Tom Gall
Leslie Coson

jOitzel

VlchoU

Swartz

Ouncan

Field

Macgregor

Harris

Milligan

In a well reg'ulate
«hould be a fair an
of the worrying,
stance, should wo

I

Dr. Park Park

H. C. Motzke !riilP<,nie
Dr. Gillespie j

Gillespie

StillmanG. P. Stillman
H. Haroldson

J. D. McGhie

S. L. R-'lchert
Dr. Catterson

A. B. Kapplin
F. G. German

McGhle

Catterson

Kapplin

J. E. MacGrcgor I ,, ^.

W. W. McMillan (MacGregor

J. J. Foreman
Dr. Cheney

Laird Goodman
W. G. Hall

J. F. Nauffts
F. Hoene

Don McLennan
O. E. Warren

Charles Brewer
Ron Smith

Charles West
Jack Plotnicky

Will Dinham
A. C. Hoene

Foreman

I

Hall

Nauffts

Warren

Brewer

i
West

Dinham

* ST. PAUL PROMOTERS *
$ INSURE BIG BOUT. *
^ ^
^ St. Paul, Minn.. .Tan. 12.—Al- lUt

* tiMUKh President I^ouls F. Dow of *
* the Capital City Athletic club be- *
$ lieves that the jinx that has l»een *
^ tralilnK: th* club for a month or *
•iK more has l»een ehaM«<l ««vay he ts -^

•j(f Koing to tnlte no chances and ifi

^ Monday made arrangements to »
^ liave the big (;ibboni»--Ahe«ni bout #
^ inMured for »25,000. Should any- *
^ thing liappen to either of the prtn- ^
^ eipals in the nuiiit event of next ^
'if Tuesday's sbovr the club, whicli *
i' has been set back finandnlly by ^
^ the postponement in Decemberf ^
^ will not suffer another loss. *

household there
uitable division
l|alher, for in-
**ut his life in-
ifce premiums,
sick and accl

ny's IHness or accident is more seri-
ous than one's husband or wife be-
lieves, or that business is going to be
bad next month on account of the
backward season, or that the sun is
going to cool off and stop warming

dent insurance pre- the earth pretty soon, keep it strictly
miums. his Income,
his character and
his future existence

private. Why spread gloom? Be a
Christian. Do good In the world. Be
an optimist. Look on the bright side

orf non-existence, as
! and Ignore the darker side. Genuine

he believes. The
mother should wor-
ry about her bread
and cakes, her new
clothes, the chil-
dren's cleanliness
and health. What-
ever more worry-
ing may be neces-
sary should be
passed around so
that every one may

WILLIAM mD{m have a share.
The great trouble in some households

is that father or mother assumes the

cheer or even spurious cheer goes a
long way toward the making of a
happy, healthy family.
Take invoice, you who worry. How

much has worrying netted you to date
since you first stocked it?

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
How ttt Find Oat.

Kindly advise me what kind of ex-
amination is necessary to determine
whether one has tuberculosis. Is it

sufficient to tap on the upper part of
the chest and listen with the ear? Do
these symptoms suggest tuberculosis:

I

Instant Relief from Pain, Sourness, Gases, Acidity,

Heartburn and Dyspepsia-No Waiting!

.^a=.

burden of doing all the worrying. This Anemia, frequent headache, nervous-
Is hardly fair. It makes father or

j
ness, soreness in right chest, blood

mother very difficult to get along pressure 143?
with. If not easy to get along with
out. Generally it is mother who wor-
ries most. Somehow she imagines siie

will be happier If she has plenty to
worry about, so she borrows some
of father's worries, and father just
giins and bears it the best he can.
Father has a way of coming home

at night and wondering why mother
Is so anxious to get out and gad tho
streets or hang round the bargain
sales. Home looks pretty good to
father when he arrives home from
work. If he had to ; stay around tlie

plant where he is emWoyed, and make
himself generally ujjeful there 168
hours a week, yon tin rest assured
that he, too, would he only too anxious
to welcome any chance diversion which
might relieve the mqpotony.
Whoever worries ought to do so

privately. If one is afraid little John-

Answer—The patient must remove
all clothing above the waist line. The
examination must cover the entire
chest, fore and aft, above and below.
The temperature, pulse and breathing
must be observed. All these things
must be done on different occasions?,
possibly half a dozen times, in order
to reach a positive conclusion in an
early case. The symptoms you de-
scribe do not suggest tuberculosis, but
neither do they exclude it.

Blood Pressure and Tonsils.
Have been advised to have my ton-

sils removed—have had repeated at-
tacks of quinsy. But an insurance ex-
aminer finds my blood pressure a little
high. Would that make the operation
inadvisable?
Answer—It would be better to have

the tonsils removed.

Wonder what upset your stomach

—

which portion of the food did the

damage—do you? Well, don't bother.
If your stoinach is in a revolt: If sour,
gassy and upset, and what you just
ate has fermented into stubborn
lumps; head dizzy and aches; belch
gases and acids and eructate undi-
gested food; breath foul, tongue coated—just take a little Pape's I>iapepsin
and in a few minutes you wonder what
became of the indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women today
know that it is needless to have a bad

stomach. A little Dlapepsln occa-
sionally keeps the stomach regulated
and they eat their favorite foods with-
out fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage Instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless relief is Pape's Diapep-
sin which costs only fifty cents for a
large case at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful—it digests food and sets
things straight, so gently and easily
that It Is really astonishing. Try itl^
Advertisement.

Dr. Urad.v will tiiiwef iTi qnwtlons peiUlniiig to Health. If your question b of general h«t*r<st ?t v\\\
be auswered through these calumns; If iiat It will be answered personally IJ sLami)ed. addressed envelope is

enclosed. Dr. Brady will jj^t prescribe for Individual caa«8 or make diagiinsej. Address all letters to Dr.
Willum Brady, care of The Herald. All quertlona will be answered. wl»etlier tUej- come from people resid-

ing in Dulutli or outside. pr»%'ided tliej' compljr vvlili the rul&i here stated. (Protected bur Adams News-
paper Service.)

undefeated to date, will meet a stiff

opposition in the Qn\>t and a fast
game is assured.

t^-4

VAUDEVILLE

FORJURLERS

Big Entertainment Will Be

Given During Bonspiel

Week.

THREE INTERESTINfi

GAMES EXPECTED

Intermediate Basket Ball

League Will Meet on

Y. M. C. A. Floor,

Three interesting games are sched-

uled for tonight in the Y. M. C. A. In-

termediate Basket Ball league. The
Marines will tackle the Dormitory

Blues, the fast Ennkays will clash

with 'the undefeated Central Business

college five, and the Peyton Paper
quint will take on the Cubs.

This Is the next to the last set of

games in the league schedule and the
several teams are fighting hard for
places in the final league standing.
The Dormitory Blues have not as yet

hit their stride but they will bo
strengthened for the game tonight.
Their opponents, the Marines, have
been going at a fast clip all through
the season. ^ . .
The game between the Ennkays and

the Central Business college aggrega-
tion is expected to be the feature bat-

tle of the league thus far and the
Ennkays have a fast combination that

works well together. The Peytons.

THE "ENDLESS CHAIN"

DANGER OF CATARRH

S. S. S. the Proper Safeguard.

Catarrh is the offspring of "colds."

It is a "cold" In Its chronic form. The

air is filled with bacteria, which is

taken into the mouth and nose through

the process of breathing. When the

body is in a healthy condition no harm
results. But with our modern methods

of indoor living and sedentary occupa-

tions, the mucous membranes are usu-

ally not able to "throw off" this harm-

ful bacteria, making catarrh a very

common ailment. These germs breed
and multiply, causing inflammation, the
blood rushes to the membranes to fight

off the bacilli. When the blood is in

a vigorous condition Its "defensive"
efforts are successful. Otherwise the
cold "hangs-on"—turns Into catarrh.
Catarrh is a chronic inflammation of

the mucoua membranes. Mucous mem-
branes are the lining on all the Inter-

nal cavities of the body. Get that

—

ALLi cavities! There is the "endless
chain" element of danger. If allowed
to run on catarrh will affect not only
the nose, but the throat and ear, mak-
ing you liable to deafness, pulmonary
and other troubles. Local applications
are useless. The only correct way to

treat this dread disease is to purify the
blood. The surest way to purify the
blood Is to take S. S. S., which has
been the standard blood medicine for
fifty years. S. S. 8. Is a purely vegeta-
ble compound. It will not Injure the
most delicate stomach. You can get
S. S. 8. at every reputable drug store.

We have an expert Medical Depart-
ment, which will be glad to give you
any special advice you may desire
without charge. Write the Swift Spe-
cific Company, Dept. 48. Atlanta, Qa.

An All-Star curlers' vaudeville pro-
gram will be put on "fhursday night of
bonspiel week for the dielectation of
the visiting rock' throwers.
According to those who have been

permitted to glean some bit of Infor-
mation concerning the nature of the
show, she Is going to be some show.
Ed Furni, impresario, is working on

the big all-star entertainment and has
Secured the active co-operation of Pro-
fessor A. F. M. Custance.
There will be several "Imported"

acts and there will be a multitude of
local acts, some sparkling sqng hits,
some take-offs on the foibles of the
curlers, and several features that Im-
presario Furni is guarding with jeal-
ous secrecy.

It is believed that the vaudeville pro-
gram will prove the biggest and best
entertainment that has ever been given
at a bon.?piel.
The finance committee of the spiel

held a meeting yesterday and the re-
port was made that considerable funds
have been collected toward the expense
of staging the big curling meet.
La Batt's crack Minneapolis rink is

coming here. Dr. T; Warham, John
McLeod and Roy HoMile will also come
from the Mill city, ct la believed that
Minneapolis will be repriesented by the
strongest aggregation of curlers in
years. - =

Lem Deflel, it was announced today,
will come from St. Paut Tom McDer-
mott is also comifig with a sti^ong
rink. Entries arc %xp^cted to start
coming in todaj-. Efforts are being
made to induce sev.eral of . the strong
Canadian rinks to coine down.

out. The collegians have had a run-
away of the Intermediate league IRid
the high school men will be consider-
ably stronger than they were in their
first game with the Nelson-Dewey five
last Friday night at Superior. Central
undoubtedly could have defeated the
Superiorites on the local floor and a
return game will be denoanded. Cen-
tral is greatly weakened by the loss of
several of her best players, but Coach
Blake is working hard with wheat men
he has and he declares that a credit-
able team will be turned out In the end.
The Central Business college five will

close Its league season next week and
will then play independently. Games
•are desired with city or outsld« teams
of their class.

BURMEISTER.IS

VERY HOPEFUL

Northern League President

Sends Ciieering Baseball

News From Winnipeg.
John Burmeister, president of the

Northern league, is in Winnipeg to-

day, looking over the baseball situa-

tion there.

Despite the fact that the chances
seem very slight that the European
war will end before another season,
President Burmeister has wired asso-
ciates that the outlook for a very
good baseball year are bright.
There will be about 3,000 soldiers

quartered In Winnipeg all next sum-
mer, and it is believed that this con-
dition will help the baseball attendance
materially. Also, Mr. Burmeister states,
business is very much better in Can-
ada right now than it was last sum-
mer.

HIGH AND C. B. C.

QUINTS TO MEET

Exciting Basket Ball Game

Expected on Saturday

Night at Central.
Central high and the Central Busi-

ness college basket baU quintets will

clash Saturday night at the hlgrh

school gymnasium. This la the deci-

sion of the managers t)f Hhe two teams
after considerable dickering.

Central high wa8-i«»lrln*Llly sched-

uled to meet the DSJifefW high school
quint of West Duluth, , but the latter
aggregation has not been rounded up
as vet. due to scholastic difficulties

among the students. The collegians
were unable to play Friday and the
game was set for Sa^i^&y-
The contest promises to be a corker

and a large crowd tt^^ei^ected to turn

Portage Lake Beats St. Paul.
St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 12.—4'he Por-

tage Lake hockey team of Houghton.
Mich., last night eventJ accounts with
the St. Paul Athletic club's team by
winning 4 to 22. The locals won the
first of the two-game series Monday
night. Both were American Amateur
hockey association games.

TROUBLE MIONG
PUPONT OWNERS

Alfred Dupont Deposed as

Vice President and Gen-

eral Manager.
Wilmington, Del., Jan. 12.—The fight

among the stockholders of the Dupont
Powder company over the transfer of
the securities of the corporation for-
merly owned by T. Coleman Dupont.
which are valued at about 166,000,000,
reached an Interesting stage yesterday
when official announcement was made
that Alfred I. Dupont had been deposed
as vice president and general pianager
of the company by the directors at a
meeting held Monday. The announce-
ment of the action of the directors fol-
lowed closely the filing In the United
States district court here of a petition
by Alfred A. Dupont asking permission
to become a party to the suit filed by
Philip F. Dupont against Pierre S, Du-
pont. president of the company, cer-
tain directors and others Interested In
the concern.
The suit of Philip F. Dupont was

filed on Dec. 10, and in brief seeks
to have annulled the sale of the stock
of T. Coleman Dupont.

Philip F. Dupont contends that the
stock belongs to the Dupont Powder
company and not to the Individuals
making up the Dupont Securities com-
pany. Pierre S. Dupont and other de-
fendants named In the suit deny that
there was any sharp practice in the ac-
quisition of the T. Coleman Dupont
stock.

PAPE'S
S2 GRAIN TRIANGULftS OV

IDIAPEPSIHI
MAKES DISORDERED STOMACHS,
FEEL FINE I N FIVE MINUTES.
STOPS INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,
SOURNESS. CAS, HEARTBURN.

geses9BaHBHHi

EAT THEM LIKE CANDY

LARGE 50 CENT CASE—ANY DRUG STORE

^^

I

I

I

i*"» I <

^]

Quality

FUEL COS

SCRANTON

t

Service

*

World

We Handle Nothing But Fuel and Our Coals Are tbe Best

Scranton Leads in Quality

Tbe North Western Leads in Service

Let Us Serve Yon

PROMPT DELIVERY
By Us or Our Authorized Dealers

NORTH WESTERN FUEL6

TO CLEAN SUPERIOR STREET.

for

REX ISN'T LIKE ORDINARY BEERS

—

KINGLY IN WIIOLESOMENESS, SPARKLE AND FLAVOR.

ALWAYS SATISFIES MEN WHO KNOW GOOD BEER,

^I^Have a Case Sent ffom«*lHI
BREWED AND BOTTLED BY BREWERS OF A BETTER BEER.

DULUTH BREWING & MALTING CO.
DULUTH, MINN.

I

Works Head Will Be Ready

Spring Thaws.
Commissioner Farrell is already

making plans for the spring slush and
mud on Superior street.

Although today's snowstorm lias

driven all thought of spring from the
minds of the general public, the works
head is laying plans to clean the city's
main thorouglifare, from Sixth avenue
west to Third avenue east, as soon as i

the snow begins to melt In the spring.
A detail of 100 men will be put to work
nights, he announced yesterday.

ENVELOPES
"Rush Orders a Pleasure"

The kind you want. Every grade and
size. We have the stock.

MERRITT ( HECTOR
Printers and Binders

112 WEST FIRST ST.

For Quiek Results Use Herald*"Wants"

" INSPIRATION
will be your decision when you see this beautiful genuine

Unilight Bowl. As a special introductory offer we will install

this 3-light brushed brass fixture with a 16-inch GENUINE
UNILIGHT BOWL for

TO TOY!

This is merely an Introducton' offer, regular prlc© of |15 will be

maintained after next week. As our supply of bowls Is very limited,

only a small number of mall orders will be filled, so mail your order

at once,

*'Buy From the Manufacturerg and Save the Difference"

UNIVERSAL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE CO., M?,^.n-'!!Sfr.l';
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CPAA"D THE CUB
Ol/UUi REPORTSER Safety First We Insist On Protection By "HOF^

NOW WiPE-^OU KNOW V/ERY

WELLWAT WITHMV HEAD
5VAAVED-I AM NO LONCirER.

AN ATTRAOT^N It) LEAP YEAR.
BLONOE5-N0U'lLBE

5AFE ^N LETTING- (ME
GO TD VAADRIC-

T^ SURE
TIRED 6^

VOELL-I DO "miNKWAT
ANY \MOMAN \AMO VA/OULP

FALL IN LOVE W\TH^00
NOW V^OOLO BEHARP UP;

BOT SAFETY FIHST;

/5^'

V

^E5 CHIEF -MY
^OSBAND 15VERY
t^TTRAerVVE^ -

D0E5HT LOOK,

a bit married
and cant g6
outohWst^etI
ViOVTV^ OUT Wis
LEAPMEAR^LOr^DEl

\\\ TmN6- 5CAR\HG-^

,,^mMTt3DEAWJ^

(SOW - SQOOP

MY LOVE- (^10
WORK-HE l^

WA\TiN(rH)R.
*:::(oo-

HOH-?
HE'? WHO

NE$ S\R-"1H FIRST ^

LEAP^EAR LADY
X SEE PESTER It^',

^OH-XG^T
ORPERS^
?\tSCH HER-.

t.
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
istratlons indicate a record attendance.
Last in tlie series will come the an-

nual meeting of tiie Northern Pine
Manufacturers' association, to take
place Jan. 25 at the Hotel Radisson.
This includes the pine manufacturers
of Minnesota, Wisconsin and Northern
Michigan.

ECONOMY NEW

MAYOn WISH

New Crookston Executive

Urges Paring of Expense

in Taking Hold.

LA fOLlfTTE BACKER

TO LEAVE WISCONSIN

Aaron Eck, Former Chief of

PoliceJsBackinOld

Position.

rro.iliston. Minn., Jan. 12.— (Speoi.al

to The Herald.)—Last evening Croolts-

ton's new administration assumed of-

ace and the council meeting confirmed

the appointn:ents of Mayor Harvey W.
MliT.er. Five new aldermen took their
»eais—L. D. Foskttt. W. L. Ireland.

I merce, providing training for business

i

comparable to professional training
'for law or medicine; courses in history
land appreciation of art; training for

;
many specialized vocations such as

' librarianship. social service; pr«'par-

1 ation of teachers of manual training;
! introduction of courses in vocational
guidance with a view to preparing peo-
ple for this important service; a

' technical course for teachers, an ex-
periment peculiarly appropriate for
Minnesota; short courses for news-
paper men and professional and oc-
cupational groups of many kinds."
The report adds that the university

must guard against "extending its

work over too wide an area until ade-
quate resources are available, but it

must look forward consistently and be
alert and responsive to the real and
persistent need of the society which it

seeks to serve."

HERMAN L. EKERN.
La Crosse, Wis., Jan. 12.—Herman L.

j
Ekern of Whitehall, former insurance
commissioner of Wisconsin and chief

i political lieutenant and adviser of
Senator Robert M. La Follette, is plan-
ning to locate in Chicago, where he
will i)ra<tise law as a partner of Henry
Meyer.

PIGHT MINOT HRE
DURING 35 BELOW

Business Section Threat-

ened; Loss Being About

$110,000.
Minot. N. D., Jan. 12.—Working in a

temperature of 35 deg. below zero,

firemen experienced considerable dif-

ficulty in subduing a blaze in the busi-
ness seation of this city last night, and
about $110,000 damage had bet-n done
before the flames wore brought under! United States land office at Mar

UPPER PENINSULA

FACING INDIAN LID

Ten Counties Said to Be

Affected By Old

Treaty.
L'Anse, Mich.. Jan. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Liquor dealers in the

western half of Upper Michigan are

worried lest the Federal government
will put them out of business. The
anxiety is due to the claim that under
the provisions of the treaty with the
Chippewa Indians, signed Sept. 30, 1864,
the region is .legally prohibition terri-
tory. The situation is similar to that
which prevailed In Northern Minnesota
some months ago, and which culmi-
nated in the national government tak-
ing decisive action, as a result of
which the saloons In Hibbing and other
towns wore forced to suspend opera-
tions.

Cliilni Part Applies.
Prohibition leaders have contended

that the pact with the Chippewas, in
which it was stipulated that no spirit-
ous or other intoxicating liquors should
be sold on any of the lands ceded by
the Indians, applied to much of the
Upper Peninsula, but until recently the
exact boundaries of the area concerned
had not been determined. Now, how

1914 Krumenacher died, leaving his
estate to a brother.
Now the former wife in Hungary in-

sists she is entitled to share in the
division of that estate.

E.AST GRAND FORKS
BANKS SHOW GAIN

East Grand Forks, Minn., Jan. 12.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The abolish-

ment of the saloons here and the re-
sulting withdrawal of numerous ac-
counts, principally the brewery ac-
counts, has not reduced the bank de-
posits.

Instead, the deposits show a healthy
gain, the total deposits under the most
recent call of the banking department
being $128,582.16 over the deposits
shown by the current call a year ago.

chased the Beach, Golden Valley, Chron- i Kllleen against St. Cloud, Ed Hirt and |^
icle, from Mayor J. W. Bronton. This

;

Sherbing Bros, awarded the plaintiff '

MAKING RIFLE SIGHTS
IN GLADSTONE PLANT

Gladstone, Mich.. Jan. 12. — (Special

paper has been the pivot around which : $1,600 damages again.'^t the city. Sherb-
municipal factional fights have been ing Bros, were released prior to the
waged. Twice the plant has been jury taking the case, by a direction of
burned, both fires being claimed to

j

the court. Killeen sued for $2,000 as
have been incendiary.

,
the result of injuries he received when

Wonnsocket, S. D.—James H. Free-
j he drove on a sandpile in front of tho

born, a farmer of Elliott township, was
, new Cathedral school,

arrested on the charge of assault with. rranA vfot-oic a ,.oo^ «-oo t^i^^ k«
intent to do bodily harm to Joseph I fnro TuBti^^y^i^T^'^ h r^ V^ V'^^J^^Z
Davis, a neighbor. Freeborn had his fPr,^^"^^^^^:*^"'^^^, « ^Jurfee^ In which
preliminary hearing here and was

I ^'^"^f^ /^^%^f
»"«-<* Mrs. B.C. Sterlin»

held for trial in the state circuit court. f^I ',*®
fi;'^ ^^^. ^'^'^^/'L^ ^<?/^^,?' ^^^'t'%*

a,
left in the office of the Sterling hotel.
The jury decided that Drake was not;
> iitltled to damages. An appeal to th»
district court was granted.

1

Bemidji—At the annual meeting of
J

the Bemidji Mutual Fire Insurance
Houghton—The report of Prosecu- i

company, Loren Coyle, Henry Anderson
ting Attorney Galbralth of cases that i

a"d J- B- Swenson were elected direc-

I

^'—

^

PENINSULA BRIEFS

were instituted in the justice courts of
Houghton county for the past six
months, ending Dec. 31, shows a

tors to succeed George Day, E. C.
Bergh and L. A. Gould. The dlrrctors
re-elected all the officers, who are A.

-nm

total of 656 prosecutions of which 447 P- Rjtchie, president; August Jarchow,
vice president; J. C. McGhee, secretary,
and D. A. Whltting, treasurer.
Red Lake Falls — Judge Wllllara

AVatts came to Red Lake Falls Monday

ders the plant of the Marble Arms &
]

Manufacturing company here is being
j

operated twenty-four hours a day.

;

Three hundred thousand front sights I

and 100,000 rear sights for rifles with I

which, it is said, part of the entente
forces in Europe eventually will be
armed are being manufactured at
present. A 13-hour work-day schedule
was adopted some time ago, but the
output still proved inadequate and now
the manufactory is being operated
both night and day.

_#
KmployeN' LlveM InKured.

Marquette, Mich., Jan. 12.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The Northwestern
Leather company, with manufacturing
plants at Manlstique and Sault Stc.

Marie, and at Boston, Mass., and Port-
ever, It appears to be established by

j
vlUe, N. Y., is insuring with a proml-

an investigation of . records at the
|
nent old-line company the life of each

were convicted, 31 acquitted, 41 dis-
missed on payment of costs, 4 nolle
prossed, S>3 discharged on examination,
and 39 escaped or settled.
Calumet—It is believed that the

j to open the district court for the win'

to Th.- Herald >—EnE-aced on war or-
?niall fire discovered Saturday evening

,
ter term. No grand jury has been sum-to The Herald.)—t^ngagea on war^ or^

^ j,^ ^^^ workings on the forty-first level moned, but several court cases will
of the No. 5 shaft, Calumet branch of probably be tried.
the Calumet & Hecla mine is. under] fran/i \Tai-o4e t' v t^v,«o.,^ ^«
control and that there is no possibility (^..f'/A"^ - ^nr«i ;;;;l;-™«n^^n. .^,J^I
of its spreading to other parts of the ; ^^'^^^^ he

Po^^ er gasoline engine

mine. The fire never was serious, but

I

will use for generating
electricity for lighting purposes. Be-

control at midnight,
Principal losses, aggregating $87,000,

were sustained by two stores in the
Roell-Blakely building.

LUMBER MEETING

IN MINNEAPOLIS
.Hen; desk sergeant Eugene Welch;
Patrolmen, John Cash; Merle Berming-
iiam; police matron, Mary Berg; health
officer. Dr. C. E. Dampier; member
board of health, George Roberts; sink-
ing fund ct'mmissioner, A. A. Miller;
member park board, C. A. Hitchcock;
superintendent city gr6unds, Pat Con-
nors.

Krfc Bark on Job.
After being sidetracked two years.

Chief Eck resumes work on the police
force, where he has served for nearly
twenty years? as patrolman and later
as chief. He i.s recognized as a keen
police officer, thoroughly experienced.
Former Chief Welch continues in serv-
ice as desk sergeant; The only other
change from last year's officers is
Florence fJreenhalgh. daughter of the
former weighmaster. who is ill, and |

Its annual meeting, lasting two days
who has been performing his duties This body includes white cedar

quette that trq^fflc in liquors is illegal
in ten Northern Michigan counties.
Early demand that the government
puts its ban o» saloons in this region,
as was done in Minnesota under the
same authority, Is expected.

one of its hundreds of employes. The
policies are for $1,000 in the case of
married men and for $600 in the event
the employe Is single, each employe
designating his beneficiary.

^^rl^n/^r^^y^'iSitroF^uie 'J^- -des lighting hi^stoVr. he will furnish

were, removed.
Houghton—Members of the Hough

ton Light infantry will on Thursday

light to sf-veral
business houses.

Crookston

of the neighboring;

The grand jury returned
evening participate in the first indoor |""'cmi«^"i» «Kanifi me lonowuig: B.
shoot of a regimental rifle competition ' t,- ^mith. two counts for passing checks
to continue through the remainder of without funds; A. J. Moore, grand lar-

the winter ceny, second degree; Leo J. Tracy, man-
Hancock—Henry Brokaway and John i

slaughter, second degree; I. HofTman,
Warrllew of Quincy figured in the dual! sf-lling liquor to an Indian; Lillian
roles of defendant and complaining London, grand larceny, first degree;
witness in two assault and batterv Clifford Wentz, William Duggan and

Various Organizations in

That Business to Have

Sessions.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 12.—Minne-

apolis will begin entertaining gather-
ings of Northwestern lumbermen on
Thursday, when the Northern White
Cedar association will convene here for

DAKOTA BRIEFS

cases tried in Justice Funkey's court.
Both entered pkas of guilty to the
ch.irges and paid fines, after which
tliey shook hands.
Marquette—Members of Marquette's

police force today presented Chief of
Police Mcintosh with a sterling silver
police Ftar as a token of esteem.
Ishpeming -r- The annual buj^iness

meeting of the T. M. C. A. will be held

Ernest Bowen, stealing an automobile.
Little Falls—A ne\vs dispatch frona

Vancouver, Wash., tells of the killinff
of Joiin Kramer, formerly of Pierz, by
his nephew, and the wounding of
Kramer's son during a quarrel at a
party. Kramer was well known In
Little Fulls before he moved to the
coast.
Crookston—Funeral services over the

remains of Ole Hanson, who died from

INDORSES CHIEF JUSTICE.

Grand Forks Bar Favors Judge Fisk

for Federal Supreme Bench.

Grand Forks, N. D., Jan. 12.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Charles J. Fisk,
chief justice of the supreme court of
North Dakota, has been indorsed for

! and soft drinks in the stands wsis val
appointment by President Wilson to '. ueless.
the vacancy on the bench of the su- Bismarck, N. D.—A conference of sec-
preme court of the United States ere- retarles of fair associations in North
ated by the death of Justice Lamar. | Dakota has been called to be held in

The Indorsement was formally made; Fargo, March 3, when policies for the
here by officers of the Grand Forks coming year will be outlined.

Tuesday evening, Jan. 18 in the Y. M.
C. A. lobby. A musical program will i

cancer, were held Monday afternoon
be given. from Chesterman's chapel, at 2 o'clock,
Negaunee—Gust Johnson, who has Rev. J. O. Ensrud officiating.

been night baggageman at the Union !
International Falls—The first annual

Grand Forks, N. D.—J. N. Black, a! depot for the last three years, will i
meeting of the Farmers* club will be

Grand Forks confectioner, wants liie : succe-^-d Henry Choqrette, who recent- j held Jan. 16, at 2 p. m., In the high
North Dakota State Fair association to j

ly resig^ned his position in the freiglit I
school, for the purpose of electing offl-

pay him damages because the associ-
ation packed its grandstands so full of
people during the recent state fair here,
that his concession to sell confections

MAYOR HARVEY W. MISNER

for several months past
Mayor Mlsner, addressing the coun-

cil, urged a conservative administra-
tion as far as effectiveness would per-
•nit, because of the liquor license
money, counseled harmony, and urged
the necessity of strict enforcement of

Charlc? P. Booth. William Becker and | the law under the new "dry" condi-
O. O. <'hristianson. The only four hold-

j tlons. His remarks were well re-
overs are Aldermen Peter Snyder, W.

|
celved, indicating harmony in the city

R. Low, Oscar Hoiseth and M. K. Hus- i government during the coming two
sey.

F'>!lowlng is Mayor Misner's official
family for the ensuing year: City at-
torney, Martin O'Brien; city engineer,
C. S, Giles; weighmaster, Florence
Grf«nhalgh; street commissioner. Da-
vid Sanders; chief of police, Aaron
Eck; police captain. Anton Rassmus-

HUSBAND OBJECTS

TO OJWION
Wife Cured by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound

years.

LAST RITES FOR

SHILOH VETERAN

Dejs Moines, Iowa.—"Four years age
I was very sick and my life was nearly

spent. The doctoral

stated that I wouK'
never get well with-

out an operatiori

and that without i'

I would not live one
year. My husband
objected to any
operation and got
me some of Lydja E.

Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I took

it and commenced^
to get better and am now well, an
stout and able to do my own housework.
I can recommend the Vegetable Com-
ix)und to any woman who is sick anl
run down as a wonderful strength an:l

health restorer. My husband says I

•would have been in my grave ere this

if it had not been for your Vegetable
Compound. "—Mrs. Blanche Jefpeh-
SON, 70o Lyon St., Des Moines, Iowa.
Before submitting to a surgical opera-

tion it is wise to try to build up the

female system and cure its derange-

ments with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound ; it has saved many
women from surgical operations.

Write to the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for

s^vice—it will be couHdential

Funeral Services Held at

Sandstone for Milton

Ervlne.
r^.indstone. Minn., Jan. 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Funeral services were
held here Tuesday afternoon for Rob-
ert Milton Ervin, who died of pneu-
monia last Saturday afternoon at the
home of his son, W. S. Ervin, county
attorney of Pine county. After the
services, conducted by Rev. Easly of
the Presbyterian church, the body was
taken to Mankato for burial, beside
his wife.

Mr. Ervin was born in Reynolds-
hurg. Ohio, in 1839. was a member
of ihe Forty-sixth Ohio Volunteer in-
fantry during the civil war and took
part in the battle of Shiloh and the
siege of Vicksburg. He married In
1884 and moved to Mankato, Minn.,
where they resided until the death of
his wife in 1908, coming to Sandstone
about three years ago to make his
home with his son here. Resides At-
torney Ervin, he leaves another son.
Robert C. Ervin, a mail clerk, who
resides in St. Paul.

pro-
ducers and wholesalers of Michigan,
\Viscon8ln, Illinois and Minnesota. L.
A. Page of Minneapolis is president.
The big gathering will be the con-

vention of tho Northwestern Lumber-
men's association, the retail organiza-
tion covering Minnesota, Iowa, North
Dakota and South Dakota, Jan. 18.
The business sessions of the North-

western Lumbermen's association and
of the Retail Lumberman's Insurance
association will be on Thursday, Jan.
20, and the exhibit will continue on
view until Friday noon. Advance reg-

Bar association, the bar unanimously
approving the proposal to submit Jus-
tice Charles Fisk's name to the presi-
dent for consideration in connection
with the tilling of the vacancy.

BUSINESS TRAINING

!N STATE UNIVERSin

President George Vincent

Says Rapid Development

Demands It.

r^Iinneapolls. Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Business training, as
extensive in its scope as that for law
and medicine, is advocated in the re-

CHILD'S TONGUE

BECOMES COATEO

IF CONSTIPATED

If Cross, Bilious, Sick,

Feverish, or Full of Cold,

Take No Chances.

"California Syrup of Figs"

Can't Harm Tender Stom-

ach, Liver, Bowels.

CONFERENCE HELD.

Two Minnesota State Organizations

Plan Working Together.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 12.—Plans for
effective state-wide organization were
subjects of a conference at the state

' capltol Tuesday between directors and
; off'cers of the All-Minnesota Develop-
I

ment association and the executive
I
committee of the Minnesota State
Drainage association. The two new
organizations plan to work together,
and have some of the same officers.

They have not determined yet on a
plan of organization or of representa-
tion. . ,

The following directors of the devel-
opment associaiion attended: Presi-
dent, F. W. Murphy, Wheaton; secre-
tary' C. T Kelley, Menahga; treasurer,
K W. Randall, St. Paul; J. B. Ludlow,
Rushmore; C. G. Selvig, Crookston;
John E. Kienltz, Cambridge; Leslie
Welter, Moorhead; John Dwan, Two
Harbors; C. L. West, Austin, and Dean
A F. Woods, state agricultural college.

President Murphy and Dean Woods
are also on the drainage association
committee, and Its other members pres-

ent were: R. D. Smith, Benson; A. B.

Kaercher Ortonville; Fred Hodgson,
Fergus Falls, and N. D. March, Litch-
field.

RAILROAPTvim^^

Badger Seeking Damages Did Not

Use Traveled Route.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 12.—The supreme
court yesterday affirmed the judgment
of the lower court in dismissing the

complaint of Robert H. Hempton
against the Green Bay &^Western Rail-

way company, in which Hempton
sought damages for injuries sustained
in attempting to catch a train that

was supposed to be late. Hempton
stumbled over an embankment where
there were no lights when he found a

Grand Forks, N. D.—The annual
meeting of the North Dakota Feder-
ation of Labor probably will be held in
Grand Forks, June 4, the matter of
location being left with the executive
committee.
Valley City, N. D.—Duncan McGillis,

transportation agent for the state peni-
tentiary, and Deputy Sheriff Engebret
Larson went to Bismarck Monday
morning with nine prisoners, including
the four holdup boys who have created
quite a sensation in this community.

Crosby, N. D. — A verdict for $6,750
was returned by the jury In the district
court of Divide county at Crosby in the
case of A. H. Cole against Joseph Haw-
key. The case was for the alleged
alienation of the affections of the
wife of the plaintiff.

Devils Lake, N. D.—At their last
meeting the ladies of St. Olaf's Luth-
eran church unanimously re-elected
their officers, as follows: President,
Mrs. R. C. Madsen; vice president, Mrs.
M. S. Haggen; secretary, Mrs. Jens
Svee; treasurer, Mrs. Anton Skurdahl.
Beach. N. D.—C. T. Bolstad has pur-

department of the D. S. S. & A. Ry. H. ' cers for the ensuing year and arrang-
Hendrickson will take the position of Jng for the poultry show to be held the
ba?:gageman. last of the month.
Hancock—The annual meeting of the Minneapolis—Funeral services for

officers of the five divisions (t the I
Mrs H. E. Rloane, for six years presl-

Anclent Order of Hibernians of Hough- j dent of the Minneapolis branch of tho
ton countv was held at the Hibernian i

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
hall, Sunday, Avnen plans were mudo ' of the Methodist Epi;->opal church, were
for the programs to be cirried out by
the several so^eties during the pre.s-
ent year.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

jects the institution will take up ac-
cording to the report.

President Vincent places special
emphasis in his report on the need of
additional teachers at the .niversity.

Demands of Uiiir>'ri«it]r.

The report enumerates as follows
the demands placed on the university
by the rapid development of the state
and which have not already been met:

Children love this "fruit laxative,"
and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.
A child simply will not stop playing

to empty the bowels, and the result is,
j crossing blocked. The court says

they become tightly clogg'ed with "There is no evidence sufficient to
Avaste, liver gets sluggish, stomach

I
support the finding that there was any

sours, then your little one becomes invitation, expressed or implied, by the

cross, half-sick, feverish, don't eat.
' defendant to passengers to use this

sleep or act naturally, breath is bad! ^^y which the plaintiff traveled on the

system full of cold, has sore throat)
stomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See if tongue is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and in a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food pa-sses out of the svs-
tcm, and you have a well, playful ^t t^ i no /o
child again. Dickinson, N. D Jan. 12.— (Special

Millionsof mothers give ''California
i Jo.

The^ Herajd^>^-The^mat^r^^^^^^^^^^^

three years, form the basis of an ac-
tion in the district court here in which
his first wife, a resident of Austro-
Hungary, seeks maintenance for her-
self and children, claiming that Kru-
menacher's divorce and subsequent re-
marriage are illegal. -

It was in 1887 that he was married
in Hungary, and i&everal years later he
and his wife parted. In 1906 he came
to theUnited States, and in 1910 he se-
cured a divorce here. Very shortly
thereafter he w«s remarried, and two

in

night in question; hence no duty rested

upon the defendant to maintain lights

or guard the way."

HUNGARIAN WIFE IS

SEEKING INHERITANCE

bowels,
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-

tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly printed on the bottle. Be-
ware of counterfeits sold here. Get
the genuine, made by "California Fig
Syrup Company." Refuse any other

"Full development of courses in com- ' kind with contempt.—Advertlsemettt yeara later i^.^4iecood wife died.

CLASS OF WATER
BEFORE YOU EAT

ANY BREAKFAST

Wash Poison From System

Each Morning and Feel

Fresh as a Daisy.

Every day you clean the house you
live in to get rid of the dust and dirt
which collected through the previous
day. Your body, the house your soul
lives in, also becomes filled up each
twenty-four hours with all manner of
filth and poison. If only every man
and woman could realize the wonders
of drinking phosphated hot water,
what a gratifying change would take
place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic-looking men, women and
girls with pasty or muddy complex-
ions; instead of the multitudes of
"nerve wrecks," "rundowns," "brain
fags" and pessimists we should see a
virile, optimistic throng of rosy-
cheeked people everywhere.
Everyone, whether sick or well,

should drink each morning befoi'e
breakfast, a glass of real hot water
with a teaspoonfuj of limestone phos-
phate in It to wash from the stomach,
liver, kidneys and ten yard* of bowels
the previous day's indigestable waste,
sour fermentation and poisons, thus
cleansing, sweetening and freshening
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food into the stomach.
Those subject to sick headache, bil-

iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly those who have
a pallid, sallow complexion and who
are constipated very often, are urged
to obtain a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate at the drug store,

which will cost but a trifle but is suf-
ficient to demonstrate the quick and
remarkable change In both health and
appearance awaiting those who prac-
tice internal sanitation. We must re-
member that inside cleanliness is more
important tljan outside, because the
skin does not absorb impurities to con-
taminate the blood, while the pores in

the thirty feet of bowtls do.

Ashland — The Northland college
basket ball team will play the flr.'?t

game of the season on Friday evening
with the Nelson-Dewey basket ball five
of Superior at the high school audi-
torium.
Madison—The hearing of the com-

plaint made by Neal Brown of Wausau
against the workmen's compensation
service bureau was resumed here on
Monday before Insurance Commission-
er Cleary. The bureau is maintained
for the fixing of workmen's compensa-
tion rates by nineteen Eastern stock
insurance companies which operate in

Wisconsin.
Milwaukee—George Heller. Jr., has

been appointed a deputy collector of
customs. He succeeds John S. Phalen
and \vill assume his duties on Feb. 1.

Mxdison—Civil authorities on Mon-
day arrestee Peter Peterson, wanted
by the Canadian government on a
charge of embezzling. According to
the police the money was obtained
while Peterson was serving in an offi-

cial capacity at Eyebrow, Saskatche-
wan.

Clinton—The body of Fred Wolf, a
farmer living five miles south of here,
was foimd in a small creek. Wolf has
been missing since Jan. 1. It is be-
lieved that while he was walking home
on the night of Jan. 1 he fell ovtr a
bridge, a distance of thirty feet, and
fractuied his skull.

Eau Claire—The executive commit-
tee of the Wisconsin Potato Growers'
association has awarded Eau Claire
the next convention, which will be In

November.
Neeenah—The Union Baptist church

congregation expects to begin building
operations on a new place of worship
the coming spring.
Stevens Point—The Baptist congre-

gation here will begin work in May
on a new $10,000 brick church to seat
300 persons. The old church will be
remodeled fur an annex and will seat
about 300 more.

held at the .Simpson M. E. church Mon-
day. Prof. J. C. Hutchinson spoke for
the membership of the church, of which
Mrs. Sloane had been a member for
thirty years. *

Increases Weight-

25 Pounds
And Would Not Take One Hundred
Dollars For Bis New-Found Flesh.

Interesling Sloryol Ohio Man.

"When I stuted UMiig S«rior' vriiies H. U
Heniilnger of uliln, "my «el£lit was only 1S5 pounO*.

Now I weigh 100 and am the irtciure of health. X

waalil not take a hunditxl dollars for what It ha*
d<A.e. 1 iUii tin'iiger ttian I ever was before.

"When I began to take Sargol," writes R. T.
.

Slrells, "I only weighed «Mie hundreil Ihlrtynla*

;
po\ii«U. Now ray welglu hia incnasetl to 151 Urn.

. Evei^btRly say* ilmt 1 am getting so fat.

I

"I never felt beiicr In inj life sinoe I hav* b»e«

lahing Saigol. The firM t«o wetks I gained 10 It^

.., , , I
aiid am gaining everj- da:.-. Sargol makes me eat u%d

Red Wing—The beautiful modern .1^^, „ij j .u.nt get up wlih a tired feeiing atv
home of David (Jantenbein of Diamond ' more." writes J. C. Weaver, ami N. 1>. Sandereon

Bluff was burned to the ground. The
I adds, "when I started Sarg-.i x weiglied 147 lbs. and

loss will be between $8,000 and 110.000. 1 now I weigh IW ibe. Eferjiwdy is telling m« how

The fire started from a defective 1 fat you have got m the ia«t mnuth."

chimney. Mrs. (iantenbein and her six """'d >""• '^^ '"" "> ^'"''"y put from lo to s»

children were awakened by neighbors it*- *^ «*"^

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

andof goi'd. M)iid. "aay-lhere" flesh, fat

muscular tl.ssue beiween your skin and bune*?

Don't say It can't be ihrne. Try it. Let ua tea4

yen fite a 50c package of Saigol and prove wliat It

i ran do for you.

More than half a million thin men and women ha.?«

gladly maile this test and that Saigol dues succeed,

does make lUln folks fat even nliere all else haa

failed, is concluslNely pr<'TCn In our opinion by tl*

and forced to tlee,

Rochester

—

G. P. Gentling has sold
his half interest in the Bulletin Pub-
lishing company to Dr. H. H. Wither-
stlne. A few months ago G. S. Wlther-
stine purchased the interest of A. J.

Furlow in the same company. A. P. _
Gove still possesses his two shares in I jl^nendous l iwlnesa we have done. No drastio dleU

the corporation. »iesh creams, massages. oll§ or emulilona. but a slm-

Stillwa^ier — The Stillwater high! pie hannle*!. home treatment^ Cut out the coupoi^

school basket ball team went to Hud-
son Friday night and defeated the high
school basket balj team of that city by
a score of 21 to 7.

St. Paul—Mrs. Georgiana Steele, ar-
rested here on the charge of murdtringi
her husband, a charge for which she is

,

wanted at Glendlve, Mont., will not I

fight extradition. Her defense will be
j

that one Ray Johnson shot her hus-
band during an altercation on aj
bridge.

, . .^ . i

St. Cloud—The jury In the case ofj

and send for tliis Free package today, enclosing oiilf

lU i-euts In saver to help pay pottage, packing, eto.

Addrwis the Sargol Co.. .1^-N Herald Bldg., Bin*-
hamtot). N. Y. Take Sargol with your meaia and
wat(;h It work- Thia will tell th» ttcrj.

FREE SARGOL COUPON
nils i-oupim with 10c in sllrer to help paj

I.-ottage, packing, etc., and to show good faith,

ontltlos liolder to one Mk- package of Rargol Frt«.

Addi««8. The 8arr'l Co., S82 K Herald Bldf..

Bioghamtoo. N. Y.
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ON THE IRON RANGES
CLOSED WINDOWS AND

GAS FATAL FOR TWO

Virginian and Wife Found

Dead in Their

Room.

I
company against the same firm for
$160 waa referred to the city attor-

! ney.
The park board reported a balance

of $:i."51.I3. The park department ex-
I pended $2,411' during the third quarter
of the~ft»r-ai year, while Its receipts

1 were $13.:i99.»9. During 1915 the de-
partment wiped out an overdraft of
$8.03$.
Members of the park board were ten-

dered a vote of thanks for their work
during 11*15.

TreaMBrrr Reports Balance.
The city treasurer reported a bal-

Vire-inia Minn Tan 12 —f'^rx'f'lal to !
*"'^« ^^ $7f>,08(t.21. Liquor license re-Vjrgima Minn. Jan^ l^._^^r ,«ai to
,^^.^.^,^ ^.^^^ granted to Joseph Spreit-

The Herald.)—If Fred Otto, aged 31.
|
^^j. ^nd AU-x Tifer.

and his wife, Lydia Bain Otto, aged 24, | Land title summons have been served

had not slept yesterday with their bed-
|

on ^he
^^J^V^'n^/^Vur-^^Vfi'^h'ieek^,

TOom windows closed, in the Harring- i ^^^ jj,j^ j^ j^, jq^^ ^^ Poplar street
ton building, during which time a gas cleared.

pip** in the room below was broken. The offer of C. O. Alexander pur-
*V ,j .. w _ „ii.. tr.A«^' I. chasing agt-nt of the city of Mlnne-
th^y would have been ^V'^ « *°^*5',J* apolls, to sell Virginia Studebaker
the thoory of the '"^nf g^-n.ent of the ^^^^^^ sweepers waf referred to the
r:ty gas plant. Both were fnund deau

,

their opinion that the man died befora
th^ woman. Otto had been working
rights for the Virginia & Hainy Lake
I.,uiiiber company, which accounts for
tht'ir sleeping in the daytime. Deputy
t'oroner Cruwe does not deem an In-
fjue.st necessary. It is beli*^ved that
ponit'thing struck the ga-t pipe or It

was crack<^d open by the frost.
Served am SoldJer.

f)tto came here first about thirtf-en

T'*ar» ago from Eau Claire and got a
J..b in the mill. About six years ago
he Joined the I'nited State.«» army and
was stationed at Fort Snelling for
three y« ars, returnhig then to his old
po8itlon here.
He is survived by a brother, Gus

Otto, and a sister, Mrs. Ida Krause.
living in Virginia; Ed Otto, a brother,
at Eau Claire, W's., and Mrs. Grace
S>!nith. a sister, at Clevel<ind, <">hlo.

Mrs*. Otto is survived by her father,
Robert W. Bain of Seattle, Wash.; a
brother, Robert, living here; Mrs.
H^'nry N'ormnn. h .«ister, living at "West
Virginia: Mrs. Joseph Henkel, a sister,
at Stone Lake. Wis., and Klden Bain,
a brnther. at Los Angolt^, Cal.
According to Carney, who also Is

employed at th*,- mill, he noticed the
odor of gas about the building when
he left about 10:30 yesterday morning.
It was not strong and Can ey paid no
attention to it.

W. O. Snyder, a plumber, who was
sent from the gas offices to repair the
broken pipe, was overcome by the
flumes while at work In the building.
He was revived whf*n taken out and
the Job was completed by Frank John-
ston, superintendent of that depart-
in. nt of the plant.

WORST BUZZARD

sent
ernor

Winfield Scott Hammond, which was
prepared by Alderman Leln, was
adopted.

President Movlan named Aldermen A.
D. Herlt?»ge, R. J. Mcf'.hee. E. F. Mur-
ray and himself to attend the opening
of the new village hall at Mountain
Iron Friday.

TRAPPER IS FOUND

DEAD ON LAKE ICE

Woodsman Makes Dis-

covery on Lake Nanakin

Near Cusson.
Virginia, Minn., Jan. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A trapper whose iden-

tity has not been established was
found lying on the Ice of Lake Nana-
kin near t'usson yesterday afternoon
by a woodsman who came Into Ousson
and gave the word. S. J. Cusson got a
brief message on the find last evening.
Deputy Coroner Crowe was notified
and he left for the north today to In-
ve.-tigate. He will try to induce two
Indians to venture out onto the lake
In the blizzard and bring the body to
Cusson. It cannot be learned here who
the dead man is but he is supposed to
have been lost on the lake and frozen
to death while crossing on the ice.

NEAT QUESTION

NOW ADJUSTED

Hibbing Light Commission

and Patrons Get

Together.
Hibbing. Minn.. Jan. 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The water and light
board last evening heard protests from
consumers of village heat.

Dr. Rood, E. S. Woolfan, Herman An-
tonelli, Frank Fisher and E. A. Ber-
geron were among those who entered
protests against the alleged excessive
rates charged by the village, especial-
ly during the last three months.
A satisfactory agreement was

reached at the conclusion of the meet-
ing. Chairman Ryder read the radia-
tion measurements as made by the
employes of the water and light board
during the last week of property
owned or occupied by the protesting
heat consumers and the cost as It should
be, figuring for s» ven months and
adding 10 per cent for conveniences.
Chairman Ryder stated that It was

his belief that with the radiation
method of measuring the heat there
would be no further complaints and
the citizens present agreed to enter
Into the arrangement suggested by
Mr. Ryder. All overpaid bills the
consumers paid during the month of
October will be refunded them or they
will be given credit for in their fol-
lowing month's bills.
The report of the village accountant

for December showed receipts of
$7,561.69.
Brooklyn property owners asked for

street lights at the Intersection of
Slate. Arnrild and Rock streets with
Second street.

Want Xew Building.
A petition will be presented at the

next meeting of the commission de-
manding that the prtsent ekctrlc light
plant be repaired or replaced with a
new building.
The petition was up before the com-

mission la.'st evening but It was with-
drawn until the next meeting.
The petition reads that the present

equipment of the power plant is not
sufficient to provide for the needs of
the village In years to come and that
it eithef be ror>aired or rebuilt.

WEAKHTdiTDiSEASE;
WANDERS ON STREET

FAVOR HELPING CLUB.

RAGES ON MESABA,Many Virginians Favor Amendment

i
for Commercial Ciub.

Hibbing Reports Plenty of

Snow and 12Degs.

Below Zero.
Hibbing. Minn.. Jan. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Hibbing has been In the
grip of one of the worst storms of the
winter today. The snow which began
to fall at 11:80 last evening continued
thi^ morning and large drifts made
walking real difficult.

Street car service wa.s not delayed
niuch in spite of the heavy snow, the
larse snowplows of the Me^'aba Elec-
tric Railway company bucking the big
<ir

th

Unfortunate Serbian, Seek-

ing Work, Cared for By

Chisholm Doctor.
Chisholm, Minn.. Jan. 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Paul Markovlch, aged 28,

a Serbian, weak from sickness and on
the verge of pneumonia, wandered
aimlessly about the streets until picked
up by Dr. E. E. Webber, who was at-

Airginla. Minn., Jan. 12.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The amendment to the
city charter to be voted upon Feb. 8

providing that not more than $5,000
should be appropriated annually for
the support of the Commercial club is _^ ^, .. „
finding much favor with Virginia mer- jtr'acted by the man'spalUd look. After
*^

.ir***' M -A.. .^ » , I

finding he was without money and un-
MT !V. w '*• said Julius Shanedling. able to work, the doctor took him to
It will be a good thing for Vir- the police station, where the man could

^".li*- . .. ,^ . ^. . ' (f^t temporary shelter. The doctorThe taxpayers should not object to, stated it was his intention to take
the amendment, declared L. Hine, charge of the case on a charitv basis.manager of the Ntw Fay hotel.

| Markovlch stated that he walked toThe consensus of opinion m that they chi.*.holm froju Hibbing and was inShould not be required to give money
i
search of employment. He had secured

for every Commercial club proposition
j a jbb- with one of the lumbering con-

operating north of the village.and^that the taxpayers, who' also bene-
| cerrs

.NATORY h40TES.
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(MJ WAVE3;-has hit Duluth this
jVinter, and prob-
ably for several
seasons. Is prevail-
ing today. A wind

!)o'f fifty miles an
hour Is blowing,
,and the thermom-
^eter is dropping,
headed for 36 to 40
dtgs. below, Weath-
er Forecaster Rich-
ardson says. The
Air Is filled with

.snow and conditioiis are disagreeable
In the extreme, between the Intense
cold, made worse by the gale and the
flying particles of snow whipping one
in the face.
A year ago today was bright and

cold. The sun roge this morning at
7:82 and will set at 4:42, giving etght
hours and fifty minutes of sunlight.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"The most severe 90ld wave of the

season prevails over the Northwest,
Rocky mountains and Eastern slopes,
the temperature having fallen any-
where from 20 degs. to nearly 50 degs.
compared with 7 a. m. Tuesday. The
coldest reported temperature was 68

degs. below zero at Prince Albert,
while the southern limit of zero weath-
er extends to the Texas Panhandle. A
severe norther prevails In the South-
west. The disturbance centered over
Eastern Missouri has caused rain or
snow in nearly all districts east of the
Rooky mountains. Heavy rain fell at
Louisville, St. Louis, Springfield, Mo.,
and Oklahoma City. Sleet Is falling at
Kansas City, Mo., and Keokuk, Iowa.
Northwest gales occurred last night
over Minnesota and Northwestern
Iowa."

The severest! =i(:^'i0(c%%%%%%%%%^
gale and cold that

|
^.

*

LOCAL FORECAST *

DalHth, Superior and vicinity, ^inrludlng the Mesaba and Yer- ^
niillon Iron ranKcnt Fair weath- %

^ er tonight and Thurnday. Decld- ,^>

^jf. ediy colder this afternoon and to- %
^ night. Severe cold ivave. Lo^vent ^
^ temperature tonight about »6 deg. ^
^ below sero at Duluth-Snpcrlor ^
4; and along the north Mhorc and 36 ,i>

^ to 40 deg. or more below aero In- ^
^. land and on the iron ranges. ^
% NorthwcMt gale thta afternoon ^
^ and tonight, dlmlnl«hlng early ^
^ ThHr»day. 9it

•ji'it^^'k'k'it^'ifk^^'k'^'ititil.'iL'k^'k.il'k. jfc-jfc-jlC'

weather except snow near Lake Supe-
rior, Thursday. Much colder with a
severe cold wave.
Lower Michigan—Snow. Much colder

tonight; Thursday local snows and
colder with a severe cold wave.

drew Talus and Jennie Wall the nega-
tive.
The following musical program will

also be rendered: "A Reverie," Charles
E. Roat, High School orchestra; "Woo
Thou Sweet Music" ("Salut d' Amour"),
Edward Elgar, High School chorus;
"Sleep Time, Mah Honey," Charles T.
Howell, Boys' quartet; "Don't You Mind
the Sorrows," Eugene Cowles, double
Quartet; "The Trailing Arbutus," Lto
Friedman, high school orchestra.

Temperatures.
Following were the highest temper-

atures in the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest in the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m

for the
7 a. m.

tonight
tonight
central

Bchedule In spite of the handicaps en-
| declared.

coumored. The thermometer dropped i

to 12 deg.H below zero this morning!
»id was still going down at noon. Vil-

i

l:ige employes were busy keeping the
I

eld»-walks of the village as clear as
po«».sible. All trains coming into the
vllliige were delayed from five to ten
minutes while the streets were prac-
tically deserted.

VIRGINIA COUNCIL

HEARS LIGHT COST

'•White Way" Expenditure

During 1915 Was
$10,264.

Virginia. Minn., Jan. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—White ways are expen-
sive, as evidenced by the report of City
Clerk Blckford to the city council last

night that $10,284.14 was spent for the
maintenance and lisrhting of the white
way standards during 1915 and that
$f>.?»24 was spent last year In maintain-
ing and lighting the arc lamps of the
city. William Tritchler suggested that
four of the five globes on each white
way standard be without light after
9 p. m. daily and his recommendation
was I'eferred to the
committee.
The bills of the

Lake company against the Eveleth
Construction company for $114.14; the
Virginia Builders' & Contractors' com-
pany against the construction concern
for $214 and the Virginia Foundry

HIBBING BANK ELECTS.
io Change in Directors or Officers of

the First National.
Hibbing, Minn., Jan. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—No changes were made
in the directorship or officers of the
First National bank at its annual

HIBBING GRAIN AND
FEED MILL ASSURED

Hibbing. Minn., Jan. 12.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A feed and grain mill Is
the latest industry that will be estab-
lished here.
The Merchants' Warehouse company

announces that plans have already
been made for the locating of one here

never looked brighter. The directors
for this year follows: A. D. Davidson,
D. C. Rood, P. Mitchell, S. R. Klrby
J. A. Redfern. L. O. Klrby and L. C.
Newcombe. The officers follow: S. R.
Kirby, president; D. C. Rood, vice
president; P. Mitchell, vice president;
L. C. Newcombe, cashier; L. (). Klrby,
assistant cashier; G. H. Hepworth
assistant cashier.

'

ROPER BACK TO FRONT.
Former Virginian Has Recovered

From His Wounds.

feet to permit the Installing of an ele-
vator and fanning mill.
A 7*2 -horse power motor will fur-

nish the power for the mill.

CHISHOLM STUDENTS
IN THE HONOR ROLL

Chisholm, Minn.. Jan. 12.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The honor roll for
the high school for December totals
forty-six students with the largest
relative percentage of names from the
sophomore, freshmen and normal
classes. The V. G. plus students include

Vitrinin \rinn Tor. 19 xt^^^^.^-^^A Mayme Bay, Mabel Powers, Annie Ro-
fromi"s'%a?*woun'drand-7;nu^7^^^^^ Sapero EHla Wain.
after several months spent at his hoi^e ^^""^ Schweiger and Ethel Zeldler; the

In England. Geoffrey Roper, formerly
of this city, who went to the great ^ n n . m /^ t u ti . T.r i-
war from r-inadn with »,<» p,.;^J^ = „ Heikklla, Omar Johnson, \ Ictor Kalin,war irom ^ anaaa with the Princess i *„^ t i..V ww^^* a^^.^..„,.i„, Hilda

ge
ed

V. G. students are Frances Eldridge,
Jennie Wall, Gust Gustafson, Arvid

s '••^<;f>'"menaation
I
p- .

— ••
j

—"p — " u"" ^'"Vjlr Ano Lief, Wilmot Soderquist. Hil
> water and ''«:Ht

j

Jan.ca^^reg.ment v. rU^^^^^^^ Kangas; the following had an ave,^

Virginia & Ralnv U^e trenches. He says the winter at «' ^' P^"^^' ^^"^^ H.gbee. Winnifr

The Home Doctor
(Clip out and save)

the front is bad and he does not wel-
come what he is to face. He looks for
another big drive by the allies in th©
spring.

$10,000 ODOR CASE
IS NOW BEING TRIED

PUZZLED.

Hard, Sometimes, to Raise Children.

How to Cure Rheumatism
Here is a prescription for rheuma-

tism (easily mixed at home) used all
over the U. .S. for many years and said

Children's taste is ofttimes more ac-

, . curate, in selecting the right kind of
\ ir^inia. Minn Jan. 12._(Special to food to fit the body, than that of

m-an vs mT; inil.'.l/'/
Patrick Sul- I adults. Nature works more accuratelyiivan \ 8. alts. Augusta Tourrioiil^t ^^ !-..._ ...«j

Mark Eddy, et al. to recover $10,0?0 al- '*^!:°"**^ ,*'?''
children.

leged damages to plaintiff's health A Brooklyn lady says: Our little boy
from tinhealthy odors resulting from i

^^^ long been troubled with weak dl-
the one time location of Eddy's livery gestlon. We could never persuade him

(General F'«ree««t».
Chicago, Jan. 1-2.-"^Forecasts

twenty-four hours ending at
Thursday: , .

Minnesota—Gen^faHy, fair
and Thursday, mtich colder
with cold wave in east and
portions.
Wisconsin—Snow and decidedly cold-

er tonight, with a severe cold wavo
Thursday generally fair and colder.
Iowa—Severe cold wave tonight;

generally fair tonight and Thursday;
colder in east- portion Thursday.
North Dakota—Fair with continued

severe cold tonight; Thur.sday fair, not
quite so cold- in west and central por-
tions.
South Dakota—Pair tonight and

Thursday; colder tonight in east and
central portions; not quite so cold
Thursday In west portion.
Montana—Partly cloudy In east, ,„^.„,..,

probably snow in west portion tonight Ma,,isn„
and Thursday; not quite so cold
Thursday and in west and central por-
tions tonight.
Upper Michigan--.Sn^w tonight, fair

HIgli Low
Abilene 82 18

.\lDeiia 8* M
Amailllo
BallUford —*0 —56
nismarck —12 —40
Boise 26 10

Brstwi 48 2*

Buffalo 28 22
Culro *8

ralgaiT —8 —2C

fharl*9 OIfy
("hatleston 74 54

ClilMjto T4 54
Cnnoonllii —

8

Davenport 26
...18
...18
.—12
...20

. ..22

-12
— 8

22
'o

n*mer
l>e-j \tnlne'»

SevlU Lake
l»p(lw ....

Diiljiuiue .

.

DULUTH .

F.dui.inton —20—40
F,sc.inal>a 20 16

Tort smith 38

rialTCston 70

Oraiid nnTen....22 82

Oreen Bay 20 20

Havre —20 —48
Helena —18 —2«

Hmiehton 1 *

Huron —2 —26
IndlanatKdl^ K4

Tack*oiivnie 70 C2
Kanilooiw —12 -18
Kansas City SO

Keokuk 28
KuoxTllle 68 GO

!yA rrusse 18

tender —18

fiOuUTUle 44 43
..ao 20
...20 12
.—21 —52
...74 GO
.—23 .

.

Hl«h Low
Milwaukee 26 20

Miiiiiedosa 12 —38
MoUena 24 —16
Moiitjomery 76
Montreal 32
Mooilwad —8 -26
New Orleans 80
Xew York 52 80
Norlti rialte 6 —18
Oklahoma 60 4

Omahft 12 —

8

Parry .Sound ....18
PUoeiils 50 32
Pierre —6 —26
PHtsburgh 4« 34
Port Arthur 12 10

Portland. Or 86 14

Prince A»*ert. ..—30 —58
Qu'Appelle —28 —46
RaleiKli 68
Rapid Citr ....—12 —32
RoselMirg 42 34
Uoswell
St. Loul» 40

St. Paul S
Salt T^ke City... 24
San Dleifo ,52

San FranoUfo 48

Sault Ste. Marie. 10
Seattle 28
Slireveport 78

WATCH THIEF IS

GIVEN NINETY DAYS
Hibbing, Minn.' Jan. 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mike Lucina of Carson
Lake was arrested on a charge of petit
larceny, being accused of entering a
"dry" house at the Webb mine and tak-
ing a watch belonging to a miner. He
was triecb before Judge Brady yester-
day and fined 5100 and costs. Being
unable to pay his fine, he was com-
mitted to the work farm at Duluth for
ninety days.

CHISHOLM pLaCE
AGAIW BURGLARIZED

Chisholm, Minn., Jan. 12.—(Special to
The Hera,ld.)^—For the second time in
six month* the confectionery store of
John Jerkovich was burglarized Satur-
day night.

Cigarettes, candy, three boxes of cig-
ars and $1.50 from the till was the ex-
tent of the haul that is valued by the
proprietor at about $50.

MUNICIPAL ABATTOIR
F.AVORED FOR HIBBING

IF YOU WORRY, READ THIS
Worry never brought any good to any-

body. But, you say, "I don't worry be-
cause I want to, I worry because I cau't
help it." Or, "I worry because I hare
BO much to worry about. '

'

We all have our troubles and worry, of
course, makes matters worse. The patieot
^nerally reeoffoiaea this fact without be-
ing influenced in any way by it.

The doctor who could meettlxia nervooa
condition and cure it would be the moat
popular medical man alive. But he can
not do it because the form of nervoua ex-
haustion known as neurasthenia, of which
worry is a cliaracteristio gytup toin, must
be cured by the patient himself. That m
why you should write today for tlie l)Ook
"Diseases of the Nervous System" and
read the chapter on "Neurasthenia. '

' 6o
many people have read it and written
back, "This hits my case exactly, I am
Sving the treatment a trial and being

inefited," that the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Ck)., Schenectady, N. Y. has had a
lot of these IkwIcs printed and will send
you a copy free on request. Ask for a
diet book also if your stomach is oflf.

Dr. Williain.s' Pink Pills are a non-
alcoholic tonic, particularly suited for
nervous, neurasthenic people. Your
druggist sells them or they willbe maile«l
postpaid on receipt of price, 50 cents per
box, six boxes for 12.50.

day under the direction of Miss IneB
Craham of this city. They will be as-
sisted by Mrs. D. A, Burke of Two
Harbors, a contralto.

Marauette
.Metllolne Hat
Afeniplil's . . .

.

Mile* City ..

16 1

4»:

i<

!

38,
38

i

4
22

'

58 !

SloiLT City n -10
"Spotane 19 —

4

Kpilnsrfleld. HI .S*

Sprlnicfleld. Mo SO
Swift Current. .—4(1 —48
Tampa 78 80

Toledo 28 24
Valentine —58
Wnsliinglon 48 SR
WIchlfa —2
WlllKt.-m —24 —40
Wlnnemuco* 28 4

VVfmi1p*K 14 —40
Tellowgtone —

8

Stable, adjoining the plaintiffs " home,
l.*i on trial in district court, having

to take more than one taste of any
kind of cereal food. He was a weak

eiore. Genuine Toris comes only
one ounce sealed yellow packages.

Surest for Coughs and Colds
r>on't experiment on a bad cough or

cold. It is very risky. The following „
formula easily mixed at home makes ! alVo a" defendant
one of the best and quickest cough ! for $10,000

. against
Mark Eddy, et al.
The defendants were owners of the

machine in which Padden was killed,
when it collided with a D. W. & P.
logging train. The car was driven by
Otto Huhtala. their chauffeur, who was

The plaintiff asked
remedies obtainable, often curing the
•worst cough In a day. Pine as medi-
<ine is as old as the Bible but here is
best form. Half ounce of Globe Pine 1

Compound (Concentrated Pine) and I

two ounces of Glycerine; mix thes«> In
|

lialf pint of whisky. Use a teaspoonful =

frequently as required. (Smaller doses'
to children.) Be sure to get the genu-
ine Globe Pine Compound (Concen-
trated Pine), put up only in half ounce
buttles, each enclosed in a screw-top
case.

Frost Bites, Corns and Sore Feet
Doii'i tndure foot agony. Here is a

remedy for quick result-s. It works
through the pores removing the cause.
"Two tablespoonfuls of Culoolde com-
pound in warm foot bath." Gives in-
stant relief for aching and sweatv feet-
corns and callouses can be peeled right
off. Specially effective for sore bun-
Ions, chilblains, and frost bites. Gen-
uine Calocide In twenty-five cent
packages at any drug store.
The above is published by the Med-

Icad Formula Laboratories, Dayton, O. i
expeditiously.

The case was first tried a year ago,
when a verdict for |250 was returned
In favor of the plaintiff. The court
raised the verdict to $750 or gave the
plaintiffs -ae option of a new trial.

evelet¥books
~

being checked up
Evelfth, Minn.. Jan. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—An audit of the accounts
of the city of Eveleth is being made
by accountants in the employ of E. J.
Bishop of St. Paul, who audited the
Eveleth records before.

H. G. Briesman started the audit and
was joined Monday in the work by D.
P. Mclntyre, formerly citj' clerk in
Eveleth.
The audit will cover a period of

fourteen months. The last audit wa»
made when Mayor Saarl took off"ce
after the recall. Mr. Brissman states
that he expects the audit will be made

as though we could almost see him
grow. He would eat Grape-Nuts for
breakfast and supper, and I think he
would have liked the food for dinner.
"The difference in his appearance ia

something wonderful.
"My husband had never fancied cereal

foods of any kind, but he became very
fond of Grape-Nuts and has been much
Improved In health since using it.

"We are now a healthy family and
naturally believe in Grape-Nuts.
"A friend has two chlldreh who were

formerly afflicted with rickets. I was
satisfied that the disease was caused
by lack of proper nourishment. The
children showed It. So I urged her to
use Grape-Nuts as an experiment and
the re«ult was almost magical.
"They continued the food and today

both children are as well and strong
as any children in this city, and, of
course, my friend Is a firm believer in
Grape-Nuts for she has the evidence
before her eyes every day." Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.
Ever read the a1>OTe letter? A Mew-

one appeara from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of hoaian
Intereat*

Lewis, Eleanore Bay.'Mary Grizold. Em-
ma Lesklncn, Cora Mitoliell, Ella Howe,
Tina Aho, Julia ^salek, Alice Berg-
eron. Esther Halskenen. Werner Kolv-
unen, Doris Papin, Rudolph Ripple,

Amv Schweiger, Frank Babnick, Har-
old Gould, Wilfred ICealy, Lilly Luota,
Harriet Lewis, Signa Larson, Sarah
Powers. Emll Rahja, Arney Wall. Ella
Happle, Margaret Leary, Eva Dumont
and Edward Lahayi
The first of the cafeteria lunches to

be given for the location students and
teachers was served Monday noon In

the lunch room of the new high .school.

The lunches will be continued through-
out the rest of the year.

FIRE CHIEF TELLS

OF HIBBWG WORK

Chief Mcllhargey fleports

on Firemen's Work

Last Year.
Hibbing, Minn., Jan. 12.— (Special to

The Herald )—Fire Chief Mcllhargey'a

annual report for th« fiscal year end-

ing Dec. 81, shows that the depart-

ment responded to 57 box calls, 47

telephone calls and 6 verbal calls,

making in all 110. Outside of the vil-

lage the department did splendid work
In .saving adjdlnlng property.
The department traveled 148 miles;

the men worked %\\<z hours; used 994

gallons of chemicals; 13,060 feet of

hose waa laid and 722 feet of ladders
raised. The loss of buildings amounted
to $16,246; of contents, $18,925; the
total loss, $29,170. The total Insurance
over loss amounted to $10,680. There
was no loss on fireproof building. The
loss on wooden buildings amounted to

$16,245.
The men leaving the department dur-

ing the year were Edward Mobile, Ed-
ward Stone, Arthur Grueling, Joseph
McDermott and Dominiek Bretto. The
men appointed to All these places were
George Porter, Arthur Grueling, John
Salverson, ArthuK Lamson, Jame.«j

Somers, and Otis I>J'V.
William O'Conndt*, "^ lieutenant, was

promoted to captain -i at No. 8 station
because of Brettold 'resignation. Carl
Johnson, plpeman,. was promoted to
lieutenant at station No. 8, located at
Alice.

Men ConyiUaiented.
The chief pays a. compliment to his

men and their lt>riUiant efforts In
saving Hibbing frgm, being swept by
flames as a result of tlie Hibbing hotel
fire. Sixty lives i» <lf\at building were
saved by the horol^ work of the Hib-
bing firemen. Foj. twelve hours the
local firemen worT{<>4- on the blaze.
The chief also pays^a compliment to

Dr. G. F Brooks f^r his work In tak-
ing care of the boys during the Hib-
bing hotel fire.

The chief's reconamendations for this
year are that th^^ village should pur-
chase 1,000 feet of 'hose, purchase a
motor truck, to replaco the hors«-

drawn one, purchase and install a new
current switch board for the fire alanv
system and remedy the defects of the
present alarm system.

CHISHOLM SENIORS
TO DEBATE JAN. 19

Chisholm, Minn., Jan. 12.— (Special to
The Herald.)—On Wednesday evening,
Jan. 19, at 8 o'clock, the high school
debating teams will debate the state
question, "Resolved, That the United
States should materially increase her
military and naval armament." Henry
Tomfohr, Hilma Luota and Lincoln
Kneebone will take the affirmative side
of the Question, and Elmer Olson, An-

MANY CASES OF

RHEUMATISM NOW

Says We Must Keep Feet

Dry, Avoid Exposure and

Eat Less Meat.

stay off the damp ground, avoid ex-
posure, keep feet dry, eat less meat,
drink lots of water and above all take
a spoonful of salts occasionally to
keep down uric acid.
Rheumatism is caused by poisonous

toxin, called uric acid, which is gen-
erated In tlie bowels and absorbed
into the blood. It is the function of
the kidneys to filter this acid from the
blood and cast it out in the urine. The
pores of the skin are also a means of
freeing the blood of this impurity. In
damp and chilly, cold weather the
skin pores are closed, thus forcing the
kidneys to do double work, they be-
come weak and sluggish and fail to
eliminate this uric acid which keeps
accumulating and circulating through
the system, eventually settling in the
Joints and muscles, causing stiffness,

soreness and pain called rheumatism.
At the first twinge of rheumatism

get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-
ful in a glass of water and drink be-
fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these impurities,

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with ilthla
and is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject to
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas-
ant, effervescent Uthia-water drink
which overcomes uric acid and is

beneficial to your kidneys a« well.

—

Advertisement.

1*1 Hibbing, Minn., Jan. 12.—(Special to
! The Herald.)—A municipal slaughter
]
house for Hibbing will be realized if

I
the plana of the Commercial club do

i not go astray.
i Secretary J. E. Lawler in his annual
report to the club members will men-
tion the necessity of a village abattoir
and the many advantages to be de-
rived from one.
At the present time Virginia is the

only city on the range which has an
abattoir and it has worked out advan-
tageously to all concerned.

GOES ONVISJTAND
IS THEN LOCKED OUT

Chisholm. Minn., Jan. 12.— (."Special to
The Herald.)—Because she went across
the street to visit with relatives, her
husband, in a jealous passion, locked
her outdoors and would not let her
In to care for her two children, aged
3 years and 1 year, Mrs. Nick BukO'.-

vich of the South End location told
the sergeant at police headquarters
yesterday.

Mrs. Bukovlch said she could not ac-
count for the conduct of her husband.
The police returned with the woman
to her home and Instructed the hus-
band that turning his spouse out Into
the night, while a foot of snow was
on the ground and the temperature
low, would not be tolerated.

VIRGINJATO PLAY
CHISHOLM QUINT

Virginia. Minn., Jan. 12.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Virginia city bas-
ket ball team will play its second
game of the range league season with
the Chisholm city team at CThisholm
tonight. The locals scored an ea.'^y vic-
tory over the Buhl team Monday night.

•

Five Seek Judgeship.
Virginia, Minn., Jan. 12.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—The office to be billed
Feb. 8 is the municipal judgeship which
pays a salary of $2,400 a year. There
are five candidates. V. Prince, broth-
er of John A. Prince, one of the can-
didates, is confident his brother will be
elected. Harry S. Gillespie, special mu-
nicipal Judge, Is working hard and
believes he will win.
Attorney Edward J. Larsen and Axel

E. Carlson, who are among the candi-
dates for tlie office, are making a
quiet canvass of the voters. Jiidg«
Carey is active in his campaign for
re-election.

ELY GIRLS HOSTESSES.
Domestic Science Class Gives School

Board Dinner.
Ely, Minn., Jan. 12.— (Special to The

Herald.)—The girls of the sophttmore
class of the high school, under the di-
rection of Miss Bess Tonkin, director
of domestic science, and Miss Mary
May Miller, assistant domestic science
director, served a dinner last niglit at 6
o'clock to the members of the board of
education and the superintendent of
schools.
The menu follows: Oyster cocktail,

fried chicken, ma.shed potato, green
peas, clivo oil pickles, pimento i-ellsh,
rolls, fruit salad, cheese straw.<5, apple
pie, whipped cream, coffee.
The dinner was served in the new

dining room, just completed, on the
first floor of the high school building,
formerly the superintendent's office.
Those attending the dinner were: Ar-
thur Toms, August J. Fenske, A. J.
Thomas, Henry Chinn, Lewis J. White.
Axel Anderson, Harry E. White and
Henry Berg.

TWO LODGES INSTALL.

Two Harbors Odd Fellows and Re-

bekahs Have Exercises.

Two Harbiir.s. Minn., J;in. 12.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The Two Harbors
lodge No. 156, 1. O O. F. and the Kings
Daughters Rebekah lodgt No. 176, held
a joint installation at the Odd Fellows'
hall last evening. A large number of
members were present.
The Odd Fellows were installed by

Past Noble Grand George E. Spurlieck,
while the Rebekahs were installed by
Mrs. M. Reneau.
The following are the officers In-

staled, Odd Fellows: Noble grand,
Henry P. Paulson; vice grand. Edward
McGowan; R. S. & N. G., William for-
ger; L. S. X. G., John Ander.son; war-
den, L'>ui» Kvarnes; secretary, Charles
Schillberg; treasurer, John HilLman;
Chaplin, Thomas Trevena; trustees, Carl
P. Paulson, Nels WesterUrtid and Harry
Bahgdund.
Rebekaha: Noble grand, Elizabeth

Daweo^i; vice grand, Margaret VVur-
ster; secretary, Minnie E. Dawson;
treasurer, Lizzie Wurster; chaplin.
Ruth Wurster; warden, Margaret Por-
ger; conductor, Evelyn Scott; L. S. G.,
Alga Tett; O. S. G., Madge Fisher; R. S.

N. <;., Fred Wurster; L. S. N. G., Martha
Erickson; R. S. V. G., Margaret Scott,
and L. S. V. G., Wilkelima Purger.

Elveleth Bank Elleotloa.
Eveleth, Minn., Jan. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The stockholders of the
Miners' National bank held their an-
nual meeting yesterday afternoon and
re-elected the same directors: James
A Robb, J. C. Poole, J. C. McGilverv,
C. B, Hoel, H. E. Griswold, Dr. J. V.
Johnson Elbert Rohrer. The directors
then held their annual meeting. No
change was made In the officers of the
bank. James C. Poole is president;
James A. Robb, first vice president; J.

C McGilver>-, second vice president; C.

B. Hoel, cashier; L. E. Johnson, assist-
ant casnier.

•
TT. Alumni on Ranice.

Virginia, Minn., Jan. 12.—(Special to
The Herald.)—There are thirty grad-
uates and former students of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota in Virginia, ac-
cording to F. G. Crowe of Minneapolis,
who is compiling the general alumni
catalogue of the state university.

Mr. Crowe said there were 14 form-
er Gopher students at Eveleth; 34 at
Hibbing:, and 7 at Chisholm.

•
Chisholm Woman Very lll>

Ch.<»iholm, Minn., Jan. 12.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Mrs. Edward Cloutler,
who has been ill for the last two weeks
but who was thought to be recover-
ing, became suddenly worse on Monday
and for a time her life was despaired
of. Her condition shows slight im-
provement today.

• •

Virginia Becltal.
Virginia, Minn. Jan. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Rose Bergen and
Henry Edstrom, a pianist of Two Har-
bors, will give a recital at the new
parochl&l school auditorium Ttiun>

Two Harbwr!« Fanrral.
Two Harbors, Minn., Jan. 12.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The funeral of
Charles I*. Warner w.is held yesterday
afternoon from the First Pre.^bytorian
church. Rev. Mr. Sherwrn officiating.
Interment was made in the Two Har-
bors cemetery. Mr. Warner was one of
Two Harbors' old residents and has
conducted a jewelry store here for the
last twenty years.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Mills, Ninth -avenue, died yes-
terday The funeral will be held to-
mo;row afternoon from the residence.
Rey. L. W. Sherwin will officiate and
interment will be made in the Two
Harbors" cemetery.

Chinholm B*«viiug.
Chisholm, Minn., Jan. 12—There has

b^'en some good bowling hei^. On
Mondav M. Tramantin had the best
individual score. 619, his single score
being 246 last night; Massey of Vir-
ginia and Winslow's colts of Chisholm
bowled good score.
Saturday and Sunday the Elcora and

Big Duluths of Duluth bowled. Proc-
tor and Superior also bowled these
nights. Biwabik and Mohami's of Vir-
ginia bowled Friday evening, while
Coleraine and Gilbert will bowl Jan. 14.—

Firat Home Game.
Hibbing, Minn., Jan. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Tlie militia basket ball

five will play its first home contest at

the armory on Thursday of next week

.

with Chisholm.
•

Power Absent—Xo Meetlnic.
Hibbing, Minn., Jan. 12.— (Special to

Tlie Heraid.)—The village council did

not meet last evening, owing to the ab-
sence of members, including Mayor
Power, who was out of the village.

NORTH CAROLINA DOBBIN IS A
LOAFER.

Farm and Fireside: Horse labor tn

North Carolina is now estimated to

cost an average of |7 per acre for

each of the 6,500,000 acres in crops in

that state. There are 360,000 horses

and mules employed on the North
Carolina farms, which are kept at an
average cost of $126 per animal. These
work animals as now handled average
only eighty-three full days of produc-
tive work in a year, or less than on*
day In four.

OUCH! BACKACHE!

RUB LUMBAGO OR

PAIH FROM BACK

Rub Stiffness Away Witti

Small Trial Bottle of Old

"St. Jacob's Oil."

Ah! Pain is gon«I
Cjuickly?—Yes. Almost instant ro-

lief from soreness, stiffness, lameness
and pain follows a gentle rubbing with
"St. Jacobs Oil."

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil

right on your painful back, and like

magic, relief comes. "St. Jacobs Oil"

is a harmless backache, lumbago and
sciatica cure which never disappoints

and doesn't burn the skin.

Straighten up! Quit complaining!
Stop those torturous "stitches." In a
moment you will forget that you ever
had a weak back, because it won't
hurt or be stiff or lame. Don't suffer!

Get a small trial bottle of old, honest
"St, Jacobs Oil" from your druggUtt

now and get this lastlnj: relief.—^Ad-
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LOWER
PRICES

on

COATS, SUITS,
FURS, DRESSES. Etc.

S^d
Coats worth up to $15.00

$7.50
Coats worth up to $22.50

Coats worth up to $25.00

$9.75
Suits worth up to $25.00

$14.75
Suits worth up to $35.00

$1.95
Plumes worth to $7.50.

li|

continues to draw
large crowds. A phe-
nomenal purchase of

about 250 hand tai-

lored Overcoats at 60c
on the dollar make it

possible for us to give

you the greatest Over-
coat bargain ever of-

fered in the city.

LOT 1—Overcoats

worth up to $15 go at

IN ThE 5USINESS WORLD
FINANCE-REAL ESTATS^^oANKLNG

JOBBING-MANUFACTURING

WOULD LIFT lAU IN FAVOR

WHEAT duty; OFTOULLS
U. S. Offer of Reciprocity Week's Market Fluctuations

Pleases the Dominion

Press.

Port Arthur and Fort Will-

iam Elevators Blocked

With Grain.

The agitation for the removal by the

<';t ladiitn government of its duty
a^rainst wheat In order to take advan-
tage of the reciprocity offer of this

I ointry in that commodity, is being
maintained by a large part of the
flomini in prt-ss.

It is contended that with the mainte-
nance of the present movement antl

the continuance of congestion at the

Ciinndian seaports, the elevators at

Kort William and Port Arthur will be

filled to capacity by Feb. 16. All the

interior elevators In the three Western
provinces are now full .«o that the

blockade has been backed right up to

the- farmers.
>loveBirnt by Rail Ciro«vlnK>

As Jias b' ».'n intimatvd the movement
of Caiiadiar wheat to Duluth for ship-
iifnt all-rail to t.he .seaboard is assum-
ing s )M!e prcporticns and It is expected
to be a fe&iure di.rlng the next six
w^ek.'.. Kvep with the imposition of
10 c«Tts a biLshel duly, a fair amount
of wheal fiom the Canadian West is

finding a mail<ft in this country. The
rumor that 100 cars of it had been sold
lo m.iUers at Minneapolis served to
brtuk the market yesttrday.
t'ommenting on the elevator and

grain handling facilities and the need
of m < utl»jt in this country for Canad-
ian K''^in, the Tor<»nto Globe says edi-
t irially. "Port Arthur and Fort Wlll-
iuM elevati rs blocked with wheat
» niplu..«lze the monun ental folly of
m.'-intaining an embargo on wheat,
w i:ich also .sustains a prohibitive im-
post by the United States. Without
• veil the exd se of a class interest
favortd ut the expense of the public,
with no purpose to serve except the
forcing of t r.insportation along a de-
fined route, the bountiful harvest is
kept from the market and the grain
KTowois made to suffer a deplorable
; rd unnecessary loss. Elevator space
at the Twin Cities is now so taken up
that the Canadian Xcrthern and Grand
Trunk Pacific are not accepting wheat
for these points. In Saskatchewan
and Alberta local and line elevators
are full. Tl.ere Is a small outlet by the
Canadian Northern to Diiuth and Min-
i: capo' is.

"The current rate on wheat from tha
Twin Cliies to the seaboard at Halifax:,
St. John, Portland, or Boston is IS^i
cents. There is a 6-cent rate to Mon-
tre-,1 or Q^iebec, but that Involves wln-
tt r storage, with delivery on the open-
ing of n:ivipati«)n fiom these ports in
spring. The ri le based <>n this Is 10
centfc from Winnipeg to Quebec. But
the sciircitv of elevpttjr space at Que-
bec restricts the u.se of this outlet. The
repult of the inadequacy of these
routes have been aggra\ated, it i.s

cla;m»d, by Atlantic storms, which
have delavt d returning vessels. In-
terruptions in ocean shipping throu.^h
this and ot)i?r causes make space In-
adefiuate, thus aggravating the con-
g^sti'U at int'-rior points."

Have Resulted in Sub-

stantial Gains.

High Figure for Crop—Sur-
prising Inquiry From

Exporters.

*" ik
4k XO XliiHT CLASSES ITT ^
* PUBLIC SCHOOLS; STOR3I. *
* *
vt Owing to the tttorm eondKlonx, ik
^. there will be no niiclit rIaKMe<i in -m
'-k tli4> funr i>ubiic srhool liaildincK ^
, wl»ere tiiey are usually eondueted ^
Jf: toiilght. W. 1L Sehllline HMKist- «
^ ant «u|>orinteiident of city mcIsooIm, -^

^ wiio biiN eliarae of tliin hraneli of t*
^% the educational work, uiadr thin ^
;'( MiinoaitrtMiient (IiIm morning. ^
^ Tlie MohuolM in wliirli elaNneM nrr ^
M hfltl are «lte rcntml lilglu tlie ^
* .Monroe. tlt« Irving and tl»c Stowr. ,*:•

*• J<f
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LOT 2—Overcoats

worth up to $20 go at

12.50
LOT a—Overcoats

worth up to $25 go at

Holders for a long pull have had
everything coming pretty much their

way in the wheat market during the

last week, the records showing that at

$1.24 for the cash article yesterday a

new high figure was recorded on the

crop. This is a net advance of 2*8C

In the six trading days.

The strength in the market has been
brought about through a surprising

picking up in inquiry from exporters
and the reported working of a sub-
stantial tonnage at the seaboard dur-
ing the last few days. That condition
was In a measure evidenced In a
marked reduction in the volume of
grain afloat and in the elevators at
Buffalo, all of which has gone to the
seaboard for shipment. A material im-
provement has furthermore been
brought in the export situation through
better conditions at the seaboard. The
conge-stion has been relieved at Phil-
adelphia and with the furnishing of
more vessel tonnage at Baltimore and
New York likely there is said to be a
prospect of the railroad embargoes
against those ports being raised with-
in the next few days. Duluth shippers
are preparing to take advantage of
all the openings as they develop, ar-
rangements for cars to move a large
tonnage of grain from here to the East
having been made.
Local operators with export connec-

tions have been good buyers of cash
wheat lately and its discount under
May has been cut down to \ic as
compared with l^c a week ago. Sales
of extra qualiiy grain have In fact
been made at the May price during
the last couple of daj's.

Canadian Wheat Coining.
With the prospects a.s they arc, local

elevator men consider that they have
no reaton tc be downcast. It is point-
ed out that a considerable quantity of
grai 1 remains to be marketed at in-
terior points, assuring good business
for the elevator interests between now
and the opening of navigation.
To supplement that a large move-

ment of Canadian wheat this way is
assured for shipment to American sea-
ports for export. As in this traffic it
will be a case of receiving the wheat
and shipping it out again, the quantity
haniled will depend upon the number
of Eastern cars furnished for the
movement. Three of the elevator com-
panies have bonded houses for the Ca-
nadian traffic, in full expectation that
it will attain considerable volume.
Duluth houses have practically 13.500,-
000 bu space still available and, pro-
vided the railroids do their share in
the transportation of the grain to the
East, they do not fear congestion—at
least not for some time yet. The dan-
ger on that score will be in a great
meisure obviated through the proba-
bility that tlie movement of grain this
way from interior points in the West
will be lighter from now on. The
routing of bonded grain to Duluth has
been on during the last ten days and
It is expected to reach an aggregate
of 100 cars daily before the week is
over.
Evidence of the strangulation of

shipping facilities that have come
about in the Canadian Northwest is
afforded in tlie placing by the rail-
roads up there of embargoes against
any further shipments to Port Arthur
and Fort William for the present. All
the interior elevators in the three
western provinces are plugged up, ac-
cording to all accounts and the same
condition exists at their seaports, St.
.John, ,V. B., and Halifax, N. S. Though
a low rate to the east has been an-
nounced by the Canadian Transconti-
nental railroad, it is said that it can-
not be of any material benefit to
shippers owing to the facilities In the
East being limited, unless in the in-
terval the British government should
place a large number of steamers at

disposal of the Dominion grain

go to waste has Jed the United States'
department of -afrtculture to investl- i

I gate the feasi^il]^ of using home- '

i

grown strAw iA tie paper and flber
|

I

board Indujitry^ I i

I

The results of this investigation, just I

published In Bulletin No. 322, Issued
by the department- show that at pres-
eill about 2,200,fO(r^cres are devoted to
the raUll^8^ *^f fla*» chiefly in North Da-
kota, Minneeoia, ^Iith Dakota and
Montana. The annual crop amounta to
about 20,000,000»tou»i»els of seed and ia

valued at approximately ^33.000,000.
The crop also yields approximately

1,600,000 tons oft^Ktaw. but of this only
about 200.000 tAsare put to any prof-
itable use. Th* iifllizatlon of the re-
maining l,400,0(ro tons, says the bulle-
tin, would be o^^majense economic im-
portance, since 'Wft paper-producing
possibilities ar4, ^Mual to the annual
production of Wrapping paper and
more than double* the annual produc-
tion of writing paper in the United
States.

Its sale, it is estimated, would rep-
resent an added revenue to the farm-
ers of about $5,000,000 annually. This
additional profit would be a very pow-
erful factor in maintaining the llax
crop in " the Novthwest agricultural
system and would probably result in
the establishment of paper manufac-
turing Industries In sections where
thtre are none at present. It would
al.so aid in making the American paper
Industry more independent of foreign
raw paper-making materiaLs, and
would produce a keener realization of
the latent value of soine of the enor-
mous crop wastes.

BACK FROM

WASHINGTON

H. V. Eva and City Engineer

Ayres Return From

Bridge Hearing.

r

Believe Duluth's Position

Will Be Sustained—Busi-

ness Good.

ZING DEMAND IS

407-407 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
||

We show here a new style
just received, very popular in
the East, and just right for
Duluth.

It Is a 9-Inch High I.,ace Boot
to meet the ever shorter skirts.

These and other styles made
by our high-clas-s manufacturer.
Ngne better af

—

f

$5.00 and $6.00
The One-ITulf Price Sale on

Dress ami Party Slippers Is still

on.

EvcrythJiig In Winter Footwear.

narielando

222 WEST FIRST ST. T.

the
trade

I.eMM Splurge In Daruin.
The market strength in durum has

not kept full pace with that of spring
wheat during the last few days, and
the spread has widened out to 3!4c,
whereas it had been worked down to
less than Ic at one stage. At $1.20Vi,
at Its close yesterday, cash durum,
however, showed a gain of l^ic in the
week. Durum specialists predict a
material stiffening up in its market
as soon as shipments to Italy can be
made In any volume.

Boom In Flaxseed.
Trading in flaxseed has held the

boards largely of late. New high prices
in flaxseed for the crop year were set
on Monday when the cash seed sold
up to $2.33 »/4 and the May future to
$2.38. Though a reaction of 3^4c, at-
tributed to profit-taking, materialized
yesterday. Insiders in the trade say
that the end of the boom has by no
means been reached yet. The reasons
for the long extended bull movement
in flax are attributed to estimates that
it will become necessary to Import
15,000,000 bushels of Argentine seed
thi.s year to meet the trade deficiency,
and on top of that crushers are finding
themselve.^ unable to engage boat ca-
pacity of any kind, even sailing ves-
sels to bring seed here from down
there. Recognizing this fact. It is re-
ported that some crushers who had
bought Argentine seed and hedged
their purchases on this market have
been buying their hedges in lately,
thus contributing to the upturn. Aa
at Its close yesterday. May flax at
$2.34 Vs showed an advance of 10c In
the week.

——-

Enormous Sales Have Been

Made Since War

Broke Out.
The remarkable increase in the earn-

ings of Bu^te & Superior and other
zinc producing con.panifs has been
brought about through the enormously
increased consumption of the metal

since the war broke out.

It is estimated that last year's sales

of zinc end lead amounted to $26,-

056,850, which wa.s two and a half

times greater than the average for the

preceding twenty years. During tlie

last two weeks of December the price

for the top grades of zinc ore ranged
from $105 to $115 a ton, as compared
with from $50 to $62 a ton during the

same period In 1014, while calamine

ores brought from $65 to $80 a ton as

compared with a top price of $22 and
$24 a ton during the corresponding

period of the preceding year. Lead
ore is now strong at $70 and $72 a

ton as against a top price of ?47 a ton
at the end of 1914.

Tlie advance in the price of zinc
ore during the last year was little short
of sensational. The first week in .lan-

uary saw the market strong at $52.60
a ton, from which it advanced steadily
until a top price ot $75 was reached
during the week of Feb. 21, which set
a new record price. Tills was followed
by a steady decline until the market
was back to $60 at the end of March,
where it remained for three weeks, and
then rapidly advanced to $76, at which
it remained stationary for about four
weeks.
The last week in May brought an ad-

vance of $10 a ton. followed by suc-
(;esslve advances, until the market
reached the spectacular price of $135
a ton during the week of June 12, and
for the next month fluctuated between
$110 and $125, and then declined stead-
ily to $70 during the week ended Aug.
21. from which figure It again advanced
to about $86. where it held for a short
time, and then began the less spectac-
ular advance which carried the mar-
ket stealUy upwards to the price of
$116 prevailing at the close of the year.

AMMUNmONDEPOT
OF ALLIES BLOWN UP

Seventy Persons Killed and

Forty Injured in North-

ern France.
Berlin, Jan. 12, via London, 3:10 p.m.

—An ammunition depot in the southern

sect'on of LUle. Northern France, has

been blown up. An official announce-

ment says that seventy persons were
killed and forty injured. Considerable

damage to property was done.

French Statement.
London, Jan. 12, 12:15 p. m.—The

official French report of this afternoon
as received here follows:
"There were no events of importance

last night except In the region between
the Meuse and |the Argonne, where our
batteries dispersed groups of enemy
sappers who were at work In the region
of Mailncourt."

Secretary H. V. Eva of the Commer-
cial club and Lionel Ayres. city engi-
neer, returned this morning from Wash-
ington where they attended a hearing
before Gen. D. C. Kingman, chief of
engineers, U. S. A., on the matter of
the approach to the interstate bridge
near the Minnesota Steel company's
plant, believing that Duluth's position
In the matter will be sustained. W.

IIIUBIilf* CADillilOC I

'^' ^c^o"3i^l^' president of the D. M.
'

llUmi IRU CAnlllRllv I & N- railway, who also attended the
{

hearing, will not return home until
|

next week.
"Although Gen. Kingman took the

matter under advisement, and we thus
do not know what the outcome will
be, we are very well satisfied with
the hearing," said Mr. Eva this morn-
ing. "An opportunity was given fori
all to be heard and we feel that Gen.
Kingman was fully advised of the sit-

]

nation. The attorney general of the
j

state of Wisconsin, two members of
i

the state railroad commission and John '

Brennan and W. R. Foley of Superior

,

advanced a plan for building an ap- I

proach that we do not believe is what'
tlie people of Duluth want. We Im-

j

pressed that fact on Gen. Kingman
|and stood by the compromise plan up- I

on which agreement was reached some
j

time ago. Congressman Lenroot accom-
panied the Wisconsin representatives
and Congressman Miller assisted us
at the hearing." i

Ayres Is Confident. I

"Superioi-'s claims will never be i

granted," City Engineer Ayres said
|

this morning. "They ask that the
j

transfer company erect a new bridge
extending to the bluffs on the other

;

side, claiming that the act of congrest
i

called for such a structure.
"From what Gen. Kingman said dur-

j

ing the course of the sesBione, I be- I

lieve that Superior will be turned
down and the present bridge permitted
to remain as fulfilling the act of con-
gress. We presented figures and facts
showing the present span to be more
practical instead of erecting one ex-
tending to the bluffs. In addition, a
copy of the resolution passed by the
city council last October, ordering Mc-
Cuen street extended and Improved up
to the Northern Pacific tracks, was
exhibited at the hearing.

"Mr. McGonagle spoke In behalf of

the present bridge, which his company
erected some time ago under the act of

congress. He said it was built to high
and dry land, instead of to the bluffs,

where there are no roadways and lit-

tle. If any, travel. He also said that
his company has agreed to grade a

read from the Northern Pacific tracks
up to the bridge, the property all be-
longing to the Steel company. This
entire road and the McCuen street ex-
tension to be Improved by the city will

both be opened to the public.
"Mr. Eva and Congressman Miller

both explained Duluth's position in the
controversy, the latter having been
with us during the entire hearing and
giving us great assistance In gt^tting

about Washington while wo were
there.
"Superior was represented by a spe-

cial envoy, the . attorney general of
the state, the state railroad commis-
sion and Congressman Lenroot. I do
not expect a decision for some time,
but am sure that It will be favorable
to Duluth."

Finds Business Excellent.
Mr. Eva went on to New York from

Washington and Mr. Ayes went to
Pittsburgh.

"Business conditions seem to be ex-
cellent everywhere." said Mr. Eva.
"The hotels are doing a tremendous
business in the East and that is usual-
ly taken as an Indication of prosper-
ity. The shipments of locomotives. mo»
tor trucks and machinery of all kinds
by railroad to the coast for export to
England and France furnish a new
prosperity factor In the East—that Is,

the occasional visitor now finds the
trains with their peculiarly loaded
gondolas a novelty."

P, M., 1-12-lfl.

Postponed
I

by and until after the blizzard is the great January
Sale of Boys' and Children's Suits, Overcoats and
Furnishings at

'

The Columbia I

flbram's Hew Store
17 AND 19 EAST SI PERIOR ST—One-half Block Ka^t of L«ak(' Ave.

A GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

ON COATS, SUITS, MILLINERY
AND DRESSES

SUITS

Itathx IVamed for St. Paul Pos<niait4er.
Washington, Jan. 12.—President Wil-

son today nominated Otto N. Kaths
as postmaster at St. Paul.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY

HAS A BIG GRIST

Forty-Five Cases Will Be

Investigated Before Final

Report Is Made.
The Federal g^rand jury now in ses-

sion at the Federal building, is grind-

Tlilrty-five Beautiful

DRESSES
of the newest models, in Velvet.?, t

Crepe de Chines and Charmeuse;
j

values to $35.00, 0O 7ff
all to go at VO» * «»

CLOTH COATS
Fifty handsome Cloth Coats, belled
and some fur trimmed, ^Q •^ff
values to $22.50, at 90m t O

JUST RECEIVED

50 HANDSOME PLUSH COATS
Prices range from $14.50 to $35.00

We have just seventy-five suits in
the house; newest models and ma-
terials; all colors and sizes

—

values to $35.00, ^Q ^ff
all to go at vOm i O

—ALL, OUR

—

HATS
Values to $8.00, will sell

them now at one price... 98c

Ing on one of the blsffeest grists ever

put Into the inquisitorial hopper here.
Today It was reported that fully forty-
five cases would be considered before
a final report would be issued.
United States Attorney Alfred

Jaques said that the Jury made good
progress yesterday and that all of the
cases would probably bo disposed of

some time tomorrow. There are seven
violations of the postal laws and sev-
eral violations of the Indian lid.

COURT REFUSES

HANSON NEW TRIAL

Action Was Won By First

Presbyterian Church

of Duluth.
Dl.strict Judge Cant yesterday after-

noon signed an order denying a new
trial to Richard Hanson, contractor,

and his sureties, the United Statos Fi-

delity & Guaranty company, in the ac-

tion decided by the court against thorn

and In favor of the trustees of the

First Presbyterian church several
months ago. The order denying the

motion was filed with the clerk this
morning.
The action is one in which the

chui'ch trustet-B sued on the bond of
Richard Hanson, who coiitract.-d with
them for certain repairs to be made on
«he edifice located at Third avenue east
and Second street. The repairs Wi-re
made in accordance with the agreement
and the contractor received the agrerd
price. $31,649.23, in payment.

After the repairs had been made and

a settleraent had been effected be-
tween the trustees and the contractor,
several building material firms filed

liens against the property, claiming
that the contractor had failed to pay
them. Judgm;nt was secured ag.iinst

the property for the amount claimed
and the trustees were obliged to pay.
The trustees then sued the contractor
and his bondsman to recover th«
amount so expended and for attorneys
fees. Judge Cant ordered judgment
against the defendants for $3,722.27.

The ca.se may be appealed to the su-
preme court.

Read The
HeraldWants

Kmp Warm!

Furs Reduced
Lowest prices we ever made on good

furs. Buy fur coats, muff.s and scarfs
at Gray's now.

Woerdi^^
THE STORE FOR SERVICE.

113-115-117-119 West Superior Street Duluth, Minn.

See the New

Bug Acrobats
Now the rage in the East as novel

party favors, six kinds; see them per-

form at Art Dept. 10c each.

ADDING TO VALUE

OF FLAX CROPS

Dulutti Company Using

Straw—Government Says

Much Is Wasted.
The establishing, three years ago, of

the Western Rug company as a new
industry in Duluth, has been found of
material benefit to flax gfowers in the
Northwest through affording them an
outlet for a portion of the straw tliat

had been hitherto burned or permitted
to go to waste each year on tho farm.
It has been made Into linen thread by
special machinery, and la thereafter
used In the manufacture of the l^rod-
ucts turned out by the comtiany. The
Incomes of flaxseed producers have
been augmented materially as a result.
The inconsistency of allowing such a

large proportion of flax Btraw to still

Take Advantage of the Cold or Stormy Days to

Shop at Duluth's Greatest White Sale
You will get quicker service—w e can wait on you more

promptly than on pleasant days when the store is croAvded.

It is easy to get here—there's no discomfort in coming on

blizzardy days. Street Car Service is good—or perhaps you'll

use your own car—and when you get here the store is warm and

comfortable as can be.

You will meet many of your smart friends here who also

realize that stormy days are mighty good shopping days.

So never mind the weather—but come tomorrow. Assortments

are practically as good as on the opening day. True, some very

few lines have been closed out, but others have taken their place.

But delay no longer—some lines are becoming limited

an4 you should know that present prices cannot be dupli-

cated on White Sale qualities.

You will be here tomorrow, of course you will. Make your

plans now. Look up the big ads in last week's papers—it will pay.

When You Think of
White, Think of Gray's

--It Pays

!

$6 Blank«ts at $4.50
Choice of all—also a few $7

blankets — January Whit«
Sale Special,

$3.00 for $5.00 Beacon
Comfortables.

Choice of our |8.98 to |5

lines,

It always does—especially in

White Sale time when savings are

uncommonly large.

Announcement
Mrs. Lucinda W. Prince, pres-

ident of the Women's Educa-
tional and Industrial Union of

Boston, Mass., will speak in Du-
luth in the auditorium of the

Central high school next Mon-
day evening, Jan. 17, under the

auspices of the Duluth Retail

Merchants' association.

Mrs. Prince fias been con-
nected, and is still associated,

with certain schools and col-

leges. She is doing a work of

great interest to every patron,

as well as every employe and
every owner of department

stores.

Her talks are bright—her
viewpoint Is original—and
through the courtesy of the Du-
luth Merchants" association the

meeting will be thrown open to

the public.

There will be no charge for

admittance—make your plans

accordingly.

xtA,
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AUTO RACES

ON THE BAY
Members of the I>uluth Automobile

Dealers' association at a meeting in the

m. Louis last evening arranged to

i.tage a series of automobile races on

ihe bay during automobile show week.

Feb. 7-12.

Ray Buchanan was named chairman

of the committee to make arrange-

inents for the races and ice carnival,

-which will be staged either on Sat-

urday, the la.st day of the ahow, or the
l.'oUowing Sunday.
The rac^s this year will be similar

1o those staged a year ago by the deal-

«;rs, it was announced this morning.

SUES ffiWAY"
FOR URGE SUM

Anton Buiiacz Demands

$10,000 for Personal

Injuries.

Damages in the sum of 110,000 are

M8ke>l at the hands of a district court

.tiiry by Anton Buhacz. who brought a

3>ersonal Injury action against the

«;reat Northern Railway company to

business for fire-fighters. Slight dam-
age was reported because of chimney
fires at 92i Fourth avenue east and
later at 423 East Fourth street.
The high wind blew in a large plate

glass window at the Frerker Brothers
wholesale liquor establishment, 418
West Superior street, early In the aft-

ernoon. Damages was estimated at $50.

Several* pedestrians narrowly escaped
Injury from the flying glass.

•

i DAY IN CONGRESS f

ENTRANCE TO SUEZ CANAL

•trial In Judge Dancer's division of the

«ii8Trirt court today.
Buhacz claims that on Sept. 16 laslj

•while employed at the Allouez docks of

rhe dtfi-ndant company, his If-ft hand
•dras accidentally crushed and raanglt-d

by being caught in a car door, and al-

Jipges that the accident was a direct

Kesult of the defendant's negligence.
"VV P. Crawford of Superior and W. A.

V\ait» of this city represent Buhncz,
wnd Donald S. Holmes of Baldwin,
Ualdwin & Holmes is appearing on be-
ihalf of the defendant corporation.

SAFETY HEAD WONT
CUT "INSPIRATION"

Beauty Unadorned De-

clared Art Work; No An-

thony-Comstocking.
Duluthians will be able to see "In-

«plratlon," the daring photoplay sched-

uled for the Orpheum-Strand theater

next week, unconsored.
Commissioner Silberstein. safety

head, who said yesterday that the

<ecenes showing Audrey Munson in the

nude would have to be censored before
the tllm could be shown, declared thi.s

morning that the national board of

censor.^hip has approved the picture in

Its prest-nt form and that he no longer
has any objection to its presentatiun.
He al.so received word today that a

committee of women, appointed by
Mayor Nye of Minneapolis two week.s
Hgo, pas.sed on the film and declared it

to be a work of art.
Manager Furni of the Orpheum-

Btraiid conferred with the safety head
this morning and declared that he
would eliminat»' any scenes not ap-
{•roved by Commissioner Silberstein.

The latter has* agreed to see the film

lor himself next Sunday evening.
In this piclure. Miss Munson. thf-

Vell-kno'.vn artist model, is .«hown in

the nude in several scenes, posing for
tiuli'tors and artists.

*

*

*

*
*
*
*
*
*

*

*

SETTATC.
Met at Boon.
Senator Shermaa introdaeed a 4K !

rrnolMtlon expreMwfng the neiiMe of A.* .

rongrexH that the I'nited Ntatea 4fi I

ivith co-operation of Pan-A«»*r-
lean nation.n demand of (irn. Car- ^ i

raiiisa proteetlon for Americans *•
|

and other forelirneni In Mexico ,<» i

and propoMluK' intervention If MOch -i)^

demand 1m not promptly complied *
\

with. *
I

Senator Fleteher Introduecd A
|

Mil to ei>tabll«h a tiyMtem for dt«- ^
tHitatlon ef farm produetH. Jfti \

K«^amed debate on PhUlppine «
bill. ^

*
HOUSE. m

Met at »••. ^
nepreMentative Dyer, Repabllean ,*%

•f MlHMOnrl, Introduced renolntion 4^ :

asking the preitldeot to Inform 4fc
|

congreHM of full de<all.*( regard- * i

ing the Carranva government In ^
|

Mexico and hi* opinion of the ,jt«

,

red of Intcrventlo** *
Secretary Me Vdoo urged foreign ^ '

affalrn cominlttee to appropriate ^ I

^40.U00 to enable the International ^
|

hlKh commimilon to carry out rec- ,4*;

ijtt ommendatloBH of the flmt Pan- ^
^ American financial cangress. -tl

* »
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SAID TO BE NEXT OBJECTIVE OF TEUTON FORCES.

BARAGA CLASS IS

ONE YEAR OF AGE

!««•»» I -*-

Bible Study Organization

Gives Banquet in Cele-

bration of Event.
The Baraca Bible class of the First

Methodist church celebrated its first

blrtli anniversary at the church last

evening, and the fifty members present

passed an enjoyable evening. The clasa

was organized a year ago Monday
night with fifteen charter members
and the following officers: Teacher,
S. W. Harris; pre.=«ident, W. C. Richard-
son; vice president. W. S. Jacobs; sec-
retarj--treasurtr, R. Hancock.
The cla.HS now has 118 members, and

its officers follow: W. S. Moore, teach-
er; W. S. Jacobs, president; R. W. Flo-
well, vice president; J. F. Thompson,
treasurer; \V. F. McAfee, secretary,
and S. W. Harris, executive secretary.
The slogan adopted by the class last

night was "One hundred present every
^undiiy."
At the banquet last evening the

toastmaster was E. D. Ranck. The
musical number consisted of a piano
duet by W. H. Hancock and W. H. Mc-
Afee, and addresses wer« nxade as fol-
lows:
"The Year's Work," S. W. Harris;

"Our Moral Credit." H. S Sedgwick;
Baraea motto, "We Do Things." W. T.
Wilkie; Baraca service, "Service," Dr.
John W. Hoffman; Baraca platform,
"Young Men at Work for Young Men,
All Standing by the Bible, the Bible
School and Church." Watson S. Moore.

Richard Valentine. 27. painter, risked

prosecution for perjury two years ago
when he picked 17-year-old Mildred
Olson for his bride. But when the
\^'rath of an irate mother-in-law suf-
ficiently cooled, charges against him
were dropped and Valentine breathed
a sigh of relief.
But now Valentine is sorry that he

was MO persistent in picking his wife.
He is tired of his bride and she is not
paiticularly desirous of living with
him, according to papers which have
been filed in district court.
The Valentines were married March

14, 1911. in this city, and are parents
of one child, a girl aged 9 months.
Each charges the other with cruelty
and both are seeking a decree of di-
vorce and want the custody of the
child.

Mrs. Valentine cites several In-
stances where she was kicked and
shoved about and also alleges that her
husband choked her. On the other
hand, he accuses her of having threat-
ened to kill him. Once, he says, she
tried to commit suicide by taking car-
bolic acid.
Valentine also accuses her of having

relations with other men.
« » «

On the grounds of desertion, Mrs.
Susan T. Hooper, 33, has filed suit for
divorce against her husband. Charles
F. Hooper, 38, whom she married on'
Oct. 12, 1898, and whom she alleges
abandoned her on June 14, 1909. And
bfsidfs. she says, he is a man of vul-
gar and vicious habits. Mrs. Hooper
ask.s for a decree awarding her tho
custody of. their 16-year-old daughtc,
Leone Hooper.

hurryingTromwoods
to wife's deathbed

Fred Bellman, lumberjack, is hurry-
ing liomo from the woods thi.s morning
in an attempt to reach the bedside of
his wife, who is dying in a Duluth
hospital.
Friends of the Bellman family applied

at police headciuarters yesterday, say-
ing that Mrs. Bellman was very ill, and
that they could not locate the husband,
who left the city about two weeks ago
for the winter's work In the woods.
She furnished police with a descrip-

tion, and Chief R. D. McKercher .started

out to hunt for the missing husband.
Last night or early this momllng he

wa.s located in a camp near Chisholm.
operated by the Swan River Lumber
company. Long distance telephone
m*»ssag?s from Duluth to Chlsholm's
chief of police and from thence to the
camp, started him homeward.
The Bellman home Is at 410 East

Seventh street.

TOUGH ONThOMAS.
Judges Were ''Switched on Him*'

and He Gets Sixty Days.

William Shakespeare is authority
for the statement that Mr. Hamlet was
something of a soliloquizer, and by the
same token. Police Captain A. G. Fis-
kett was authority for the statement
today that Thomas Johnson is no
slouch when It comes to conversations
with himself.
Thomas was moody this morning,

and he had good reason to be.

Day before yesterday he became in-
toxicated, and in due time he was
haled before Judge Harry W. Lanners
in the West Duluth court. A touching
plea brought him a respite, and the
court placed him on parole after sen-
tencing him to thirty days at the work
farm.
Yesterday Thomas had an all-con-

suming thirst, a regular prairie fire

affair. He sought solace in the flow-
ing bowl, and met Patrolman Harling

not long afterwards.
[

Thomas, with native cunning, figured
that police at headquarters would
know nothing of his West Duluth e.s- i

capades, but when he went Into court, •

a mournful look overspread his coun-
j

tenance. I

His old friend Judge Lanners was on
|

the bench, having taken the place of
Judge F. H. Cutting, who is away on
a vacation. Thomas went to the work
farm for sixty days.

PfMtinaMter at the Soo.
Washington, Jan. 12.—James Mc-

Kenna was non inated for postmaster
at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., by the pres-
ident today.

•
BeuiidJI .lodge Very III.

Bemidji, Minn., Jan. 12.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Judge A. M. Cvowell of
municipal court is seriously ill at St.
Anthony's hospital with an attack of
kidney trouble.

SOME AMERICAN CITIES

Statistics Gathered By the United States

Census Bureau.

HAS TRAINED SKUNK,

Bird Hunter Signals With Her Tail,

Says Truthful Sportsman.

New York Times: Charles C. Xobles,
who when he was in the hotel busi-

few years ago
when he was in

ness on Broadway a
claimed to have found a cure for hay
fever by shutting «p a sneezing guest
in a refrigerator and who thus ac-

Commerce Reports* The commission
form of government is in effect in 81

of the 204 cities in the United States of
over 30,500 inhabitants. Civil service
regulations are applied to the ap-
pointment of policeftien in 122 such
cities. Including all those of more than
300,000 inhabitants. .,

Policewomen are employed in 26
cities.
Municipal prohibition prevails In 15

cities, state prohibition in 17, and
county and parish prolflbitlon in 3. In
15 cities certain salOftns are licensed to

sell malt llQuors only.
These are a few of the significant

j

and Interesting facts which will be'
brought out In a report under the title;

of "General Statistics of Cities, 1»16." t

to be issued in tho near future by the.
United States bureau of the census. ^

ComiBlsaion liovemmentB.
The largest city now operating under

j

the commission form of government is
jNew Orleans, whose population is esti-

I

mated at about 365,000; but Buffalo,
quired the nickname of "Doc." got - -.-, - , .. „# "w^,,* iicn nnft ..«

back yesterday from a hunting trip in "^'>t»i » population of about 460,000, re-

Maine and brought a "bag" of stories
about the celebrltifs around Ox Bow.

e<?cpt New York, and Its total num-
ber of mounted policemen, 101, Is

greater than that of any other city
except New York, Chicago, and Phil-
adelphia.

Pay of Patrolmen.
The highest paid patrolmen are

those of San Francisco, who are un-
graded and receive $1,464 per annum;
and the lowest paid—disregarding
those In the lower grades in a few
c'tlC3—are In Wllllamsport, Pa., wher-j
patrolmen are ungraded and receive
$756 per annum.
The longest term of service neces-

sary to attain the highest grade is

found in Savannah, (Ja. In this city the
patrolman serves five years at $900, five
at $960. and five more at $1,020, and
thereafter receives $1,080. In Terre
Haute, Ind., and Charleston, S. C, the
maximum rates of pay—$1,080 and
$1,020, respectively—are reached after
ten years of service.
Among cities of 100.000 or more, the

longest term of service necessary to
attain the highest grade is found in
Washington, D. C, where, after three
ye irs of service at $900 and five moi-e

In the first place, George Fleming'?,
dog Whisper, famous as the only dog '

in Maine that had been trained to
point fish, is dead. His place In Mr.

j

Fleming's affections is now filled by :

Violet, a trained skunk. Mr. Nobles
I

on hi.s first hunt this autumn bagged '

a deer with an automobile. That was
|

before the hunting season opened

centJy voted to Inaugurate this system
on Jan. 1, 1916. Next in order are 1 at $1,080, the patrolnian finally receives
Washington. D. G.. with nearly 350.000

, $1,200 per annum.
Inhabitants; Portland.. Or., with about
360,000, and Denver, -^ith about 250,000.

In these cities the commissions range
in size from three to. seven members.
Those in St. Paul ttwd Oftfaha have
seven members each;' those in San

each, and that In Huntington, W.
other commissions

Va.,
are

Women on Police Forces.
Of police women, Chicago has twen-

ty-one, Los Angeles and Seattle, five
each; Pittsburgh, four; San Francisco,
Portland, Ore., and St. Paul, three each,
ani Dayton, Ohio, Topeka, Kan., and

A careful comparison between the names
of automobile owners to whom licenses were
issued and the names of Duluth Herald sub-

scribers disclosed the fact that ninety-eight

out of every hundred automobile buyers in

this community read The Duluth Herald.

You can reach all these buyers through
"The Herald Want Ad" automobile columns.
If you cannot send your ad in, you may tele-

phone it. Both phones 324.

Diego, Cal., and Fort Worth, Tex., six Minneapolis, Minn., two each. Fifteen
other cities have one each. Their pay
ranges from $625 per annum in Daytonbefore the hunting season openea. «"

,r aTi thP ot

trSi'^'anlmatr'^sainu^Sl^^^^ or Ave mem-i to $1,200 in San Francisco
I nnw^n eTnorter "and Wms^^^^^^ the gre^" majority having five. Prohibition by state law prevails InL ™dU fPf that nart of the stlte I The salarle.-^^paid municipM. commls- seventeen cities of 30,000 and over-
ViolJihowe^LhL made an Impr^^^^^ rayse from $500 a year in Jack-, four each in Georgia and Tennessee,
^n^n^nn ^tZ ^o^nt^vsidT comparlT With !

son MicfrfT and Springfi^eld, OMo to three in Kansas, two each in Oklahoma
$7,000 a year in Birmingham, Ala., and

| and West Virginia, and one each in
their terms of office vary from one to Maine and North Carolina. Municipal
four years. prohibition is In effect in fifteen cities

**CI4y Manager." —eight in Massachusetts, two each in
Dayton, Ohio, has a commissloTi of

of Whisper swhich the memory
achievements is faint.

How Violet Works.
"The skunk has actually been trained

to tree birds. And, mind you. Violet

does not use the overpowering means
that most skunks might employ in do-
ing anvthing. For she is an Inoffen-
sive skunk. You can be iff her corn-

pan v and not knaw It. The attribute

that makes a skunk a skunk In the
common view Is absent from ^ iolet.

Her odor Is gone. It was, I should
have explained, removed by an opera-

tic"- .^ . *- "Violet weighs more than sixteen

pounds and is an affectionate animal.

She Is the onlv trained specimen ot

her kind that I have encountered. She
is better than a d'>g In some ways, as

I can testify from experience. She

K>^XX

father and mother continue to be, as ' could be som/ way of computing the
in the days of the early settlers, "pop" i cost. It Is likely that the damages and
and "mom," and "poppa" and "mom- ! delay* directly traceable to overhead

Illinois and California, and one each In
five members, which decides matters of i Pennsylvania, Iowa and Washington,
general policy, and a "city manager,"

j
County prohibition has closed the sa-

appointed by the commission, who looks loons in two Michigan cities and par-
after the administrative work. The. Ish prohibition has closed them In one!
presiding officer of the commission re-

j
Louisiana city. Ther* are thus thirty-

j

ceives $1,800 per annum, the other
|
five cities in which total prohibiton

members $l,a00. and the city manager, "- ' - .^... ^. ...

$12,500.
The larger cities «tlll cling to the

older form of government by mayor
and council. In all, 12S cities of over
30,000, including all having more than
400,000 Inhabitants, are governed In
this manner. The mayors' salaries
range from $100 pe^ annum In Flint,

doeTnotbark When she' has treed her
;

their terms of office ffbm one to tour

quarri', but she backs herself up i
years.

, »,. . ..^
acalnst the tree and beats the trunk i

Pollee and Tkeir Aide*.

with her long bushy tall. These : A total of 51.045 police officials, pa

sounds are easi'lv carried through un-
;

trolmen, detectives and
der brush. One" da v I went out with

;

ployes are engaged lo

prevails. In addition, there are eight—four in Ohio, two in Colorado and
one each in Pennsylvania and Illinois—in which partial prohibition is in ef-
fect t'nrough the operation of what is
known as the "district" system, under
which certain districts or sections of
the city may, by popular vote, abolish
their saloons, while other sections re-

Mlch., to $15,000 iri^New York city, and ! tain them.
' " " - - ^ jjj,y, ^^y ^j Q^^^ 100,000.

The largest city which has adopted

civilian em-
the work of

maintaining peace .and order In 204
cities. Of this total, 6,586 are officers,

exclusive of detectives, 34,320 are pa-
trolmen, 3,303 are detectives and 3,015
are civilian employes. ^ Of the patrol-
men. 31,294 unmounted' and 1,804 are

-a.

-•

i^;—

:

ALEXANDER SHARP DIES.

V/as Pioneer in Real Estate Business

in West End.

Alexander Sharp, pioneer West end
real estate man and more recently a
Lakeside resident, died at St. Mary's
hospital this morning of pneumonia.
He was 53 years old.

Mr. Sharp came to Duluth in 1882.
With the members of his family he
lived at 2130 West Third street for
about fifteen years, and was particu-
larly well known in that section of
the city. In recent years he moved to
bis present home at 4402 East Cook
street. Lakeside.
He was a member of the First Uni-

tarian church, and belonged to the Odd
Fellows and Workmen. He leaves a
widow and one daughter, Helen, 13.

Hl.-» parents still are living, and now
reside with one of Mr. Sharp's broth-
*?r3 p.* Gilburj-, Ont. A brother lives
at E.'a, Man., and a sister, Mrs. Will-
lam Colledge. resides In Winnipeg.
A nephew, Burt Martin, whose home

Is in Mlnneaptdis. arrived in Duluth
last night. Mr. Martin formerly was
associated with the R. R. Forward
Furniture company of Duluth.

Funeral services will be held Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the First
Vnitarian church. Eighteenth avenue
east and First street.

OVERHEATEDStbVES
CAUSE SMALL FIRES

Traffic trouble and serious fires were
scarce during the first few hours of
Duluth's worst storm of the year, and
police reported no serious accidents.
An overheated stove that stood too

close to a wall caused a $250 fire at
the residence of A. C. Albachten. 817
Fourteenth avenue east, shortly after 7
o'clock last night. J. A. Helfenstein.
the roomer occupying the part of the
house scorched the most was "burned
out." Firemen reported some trouble
in reaching the blaze.
Two chimney fires and one false

alarm comprised the extent of today**

TO mm mm. order

ON Tllf EMPEROR Of lAPAN

cago and Philadelphia rely entirely
unr.n the horse and the inf-torcycle.
W.ishington. D. C, has 61 bicycle po-
llcemer—fi-.r more than any other ci^y

S'iolet for mv companion. She got a

lot of partridges scared up into a tree

and I bagged twelve of them.
Bagged Deer ^Mth Aato.

"For the first time In my life I

brgged a deer with an automobile.
This automobile. I may assure you, lest

vou have a disposition to doubt the
^ ^ . ., ^ .

exl.stence and the capabilities of ^io-| -number 248, and policemen detailed at

let. Is not trained. It is just an ordi-
i municipal building»-aTid courts, 390.

nary car, and Fleming and I. one night
before the hunting season -vfas on, were
.driving up from Masardis. All of a

I
sudden something streaked in front of

our headlights and struck on our
windshield. We saw at once that it

was a deer. It was so much injured

that we killed it to put it out of its

mlser>'. , „.. ,. ,,

"Next arose a quandary'. \\ as It Il-

legal to eat deer killed by this means
out of season? Although I was
nearly famished for lack of fresh meat,

having been living off salt bacon for

four or five days, I agreed with Flem-
ing that on this delicate point apical
should be made to the game warden
of the county. His reply, after due
deliberation, was that it as not il-

legal and that was about the best veni-

son I ever tasted."
__- I

TO EASE HER MIXD.
Manchester (iuardian: The nurse was

writing a letter for a wounded soldier.

"There's something I'd like you to put
in miss," the soldier said hesitatingly.

^ "Well, what is it?"

"You won't mind, now? Just put The
nurses in this hospital are all rather
elderly persons.'" .. - ,

'That isn't Quite true," the youthful
nurse said.

"It isn't, miss; but it 11 ease my
missis' mind wonderful. She's always
been a bit on the jealous side."

The missis' mind was eased.

prohibition Independently of state or
county action In the matter Is Cam-
bridge, Mass., whose population is esti-
mated at between 110,000 and 111,000.
The largest city in which the saloons
have been closed by state enactment Is
Atlanta, Ga., with approximately 180,-
000 Inhabitants.
Of the 204 cities of over 30,000, 155

have municipally owned water supply
mounted on horses, .708. on motorcycles

|

systems, the total estimated value of
and 514 on bicycles. Park policemen

j

which is $1,071,000,000. Municipal own-
ership in this field has been in force in
Philadelphia, which built its plant in

New York has 526 mounted police-

j

man, Philadelphia -f35, and Chicago

.

186. No other city has as many as

'

100. In New York city 136 of the

;

mounted police ride bicycles, but Chi-

ma." These terms are used by the
daughters of tiie household, while the
sturdy sons continue to pronounce the
terms "dad" and "mam."

How to Say "Pa."
The Southern g!.rl pronounces the

word "pa" in a way that no Northern
girl can imitate, no matter how much
time and thought she may give to the
attempt. By means of her pronuncia-
tion of this word the girl from the
South at once is differentiated from all

other sections. Her word for "pa"
is not exactly "pay," but about half-
wav between that and the sound of
"a" In "cat."
But It is to the young ladles of New

England that we owe the innocuous
desuetude of the letter "r" in many
parts of this country. Their influence
has extended, having been brought
away from summer seaside and moun-
tain resorts by visitors who admired
and imitated. A few days ago a young
lady of this city, who had returned
from the East, told one of her friends
that she was going to give a little

afternoon party and a part of the dec-
orations would be "hops," which she
woud trim with autumn leaves. "Hops!"
exclaimed the friends, "your mamma
Is such a Prohibitionist she will never
stand for that" "I did not say 'hops.'

"

said the girl from the East. "I said
h-a-a-w-p-s, musical emblems, don't
you know."

ECONOMY IN BURIED WIRES.
Philadelphia Ledger: A small frac-

wires in the large cities of the country
aggregate a sum which would have
constructed underground conduits, and
thus banished the most serious disfig-
urement of urban thoroughfares. Some
progress has been made in these direc-
tions, but nothing commensurate with
the need or with the economies ifiat
could be effected if all overhead wire*
could be abolished.

THE VALUE OF FICTION
IN THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

In the column whlcii tl» New York Run jlv« t*
letters from Its renders, a coiitr©ver»y OT«r ilic Talua
of fiction In puUic libnuiei u ragioc. T!ie follow-
ing. VNriUeti bj- "K" ill re!H»<nue u) au attack on na-
tion by "W," defeiida th* librarlM' cwirae in ctrtnc
tl« IHibllc what it Maute:

From the New York Sun: To th«
Sun: It Is very true that libraries In
the main are supported by revcnuea
derived from taxation, and therefore
they should meet the needs of the pub-
lic, but not, as "W." suggested In the
Sun, by eliminating fiction from the

> shelves. All libraries of any size and
value are equipped with the proper
amount of educational books, and w«
all know the value of these with their
far reaching results. Mary Antln, th«
Polish immigrant, in her book "Th«
Promised Land" pays a very high trib-
ute to public libraries and the store of

..• <• tx.^ w,^n<>ir onanf In r-t^r-i^nt vi»ar<i Jtnowledge they open up to the poor,
tion of the money ?Pe_n„tJjii j-ecent >eai3 ^^^ ^^^^.^ ^j^^ ^^^.^^ but not the money

Him MEMBER OF NEW YORK'S

PUBUC SERVICE COMMISSION

1801 and has operated It continuously
since that time, for a longer period
than in any other city.
The bulk of the water supply for

most cities comes, of course, from
lakes and streams, but there are 3,634
wells in operation in forty-seven cities.
Of these, 1,367 are In New York city
alone.

Five processes of purification are
employed, namely, sedimentation, coag-
ulation, slow sand filtration, mechanic-
al filtration, and chemical sterilization.

CHOW TZU-CHI.
Chow Tzu-Chi, who was at one time

connected with the Chinese legation at
Washington has been sent by Yuan
Shlh Kal to confer on the emperor of
Japan the highest Chinese order. It Is
reported that this mission has to do
with the recognition of the new Chi-
nese monarchy by Japan but this is

denied by the foreign office. Chow
Tzu-Chl is now minister of agriculture
and commerce.

irS YOUR KIDNEYS
You have swollen feet and hands:

Stiff achv Joints: Sharp-shooting.
|

rheumatic pains torture you. You have
aching back, pain In the lower abdo-
men difficulty when urinating: Look,
out:' These are danger signals. Troii-

;

ble Is with vour kidneys. L ric acid :

poisoning, in one form or another has
set in. It may lead to dropsy or fatal

Bright's disease If not chocked.
Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem

Oil Capsules Immediately. They are

!

an old preparation, used all over the
]

world for centuries, combining natural
healing oil and herbs, wel-known to

nhysicians and used by thovisands in

their daily practice. The Capsules are.

not an txperimental, make-shift "pat-

ent medicine," or "salt," whose effect

is only temporary*. They are a stand- , Henry W. Hodge has been named by
ard remedv, and act naturally, gently Governor Whitman to be a member ot

and quickly. But when yoti go to the
; the public service commission but his

druggist Insist on getting the pure,
|
nomination Is likej*. Ao be fought in

original Haarlem Oil In Capsules. Be
j the state senate. An investigation of

sure the name GOLD MEDAL is on
] the commisson is in progress, conducted

PASSING UP "R."

Certain Sections of the Country Have

Exiled It From Their Alphabet.

Indianapolis News: There are two
words in the American language, the
pronunciation of which, together with

I
their endearing diminutives, will de-
termine tho part of the country the

I
user thereof may hail from. For a con-
E.lderable number of years the expat-
riation of the letter "r." which began
in the Sunny South and soon extended
to the Northern Atlantic states, has
been spreading over the nation, and
has even made progress in the Middle
West, where the spoken word Is ut-
tered with a vigor and freedom that
i« not accorded in the civilizations of
which Boston and New York are the
centers. The letter "r" from the cul-
tured circles of these two great dis-
tricts is almost as complete an exile
as from the Chinese language. The
Massachusetts collegette says very

i
prettily, but also very inaccurately,
fa-athah and ma-atha, which is even
goi'" somewhat more strongly than in
Virginia, where the r Is dropped with
less ostentation.
Through Indiana, Illinois and Iowa,

travelers say, the popular terms for

by the railroad, telegraph and tele-

phone companies of Northern United
States in repairing the ravages to their

wires by ice, sleet and wind would in

all probability have been sufficient to

bury all these wires. And if there

EX-MAYOR Of WAITHAM, MASS.,

DISAPPKRS WmiE SICK

HENRY W. HODGE.

HAIR COMING OUT?

the box, and thus protect yourself
against counterfeits.—Advertisement.

by a legislative
Senator George Th

Ittee of which

Dandruff causes a feverish irritation

of the scalp, the hair roots shrink,
loosen and then the hair comes out
fast. To atop falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of everj' particle of dan-
druff, gr«t a 25-eent bottle of Dande-
rine at any drug store, pour a little

in your hand and rub it into the scalp.

After a few application* the hair stops
coming out and you can't find any

for education.
•I do not approve of shutting off fic-

tion from the public libraries, nor 4o
I admit that the reading of fiction Is
always harmful and of no literary val-
ue. I do not advocate buying a dozen
copies of the latest thrillers as they
come hot from the press, regardless of
their value, but I make an earnest plea
for the purchase and maintenance of a
sufficient number of ifood, wholesort*
novels for the workln'^ man or woman
whose only recreation often consist*
in reading. Shall we deny them tba
pleasure of a good ijovel which lift*
them out of their sordid surroundings
and makes them temporarily forg«t
their trials?
Think of the poor scrubwoman who

has labored all day long, shall wa
deny her the joy of Pollyanna and the
lesson It teaches? Or think of th«
shop girl and the clerk, shut up sill

I day in the dingy buildings, wlio lon»
: for a breath of the woods, and find it
; In Gei^e; Stratton Porter's books and
j
Stewart Edward White's. The Invalid,

i

whose brain Is weakened by long si^f-

i

ferlng, cannot grasp the heavier litera-
I ture, but she can appreciate and en-
I joy the humor of "Daddy -Long-Leg»"
' and "Cape Cod Folks." While the im-
migrant, anxious to acquire the knowl>
edge of English with a view to be-
coming a citizen, can read "Paradise
Lost." ^

We cannot Ignore the value of fic-
tion as it has come down to us from
earliest times. Does it not often re-
flect the spirit of the age with its
wisdom and its foibles? Can we elim-
inate from literature the names of
Bunyan, Defoe, Austen, Goldsmith.
Dickens, Thackeray, Trollope. Church-
ill and Clemens, to mention only a
few? Scott's tales with their hlsiorjo
backgrounds have lured many a young
reader oh to higher things, and he
often acquires a love for deeper read-
ing through the channels of thought
that Scott has opened up for him.
Does the tired business man when he

has finished a hard day's work and
i feels the need of recreation always go
to a lecture or a heavy opera? No, ho
knows the value of a laugh, and often
selects a farce or an operetta at the
theater for his recreation.
For these many reasons I plead for

on !• chairman,
j

dandruff.-Advertlsement.

THOMAS F. KEARNS.
The nolice of the country have been

1 asked t^ look for Thomas F Kearns. Tor these many reasons i pieaa ror

ex-miyor of Waltham, Mass.. who dis- 1 a moderate supply of good wholesome
appeared from that city while snfferlng fiction In the public libraries Ite

from irlp Dec 30. He is a man of 44. I value is not always educational, but
\ five^feet five inches tall, of stout build.

|

It benefits are far reaching. K.

(When last seen he had on a dark blue "" ' * .
, ,

'

,,

soft hat and graving purple sack suit. Cow barns are models of cleanliness
' He disappsared just before the inaugu- in Holland. Some farmers place mats
ration of his successor as mayor of I before the doors and risltors mast wlp*
Waltham. their feet before entering.

i

'IP
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WHEAT TAKES

FRESHULGE
Market Advances With Ac-

tive Export Inquiry; Re-

ceipts Are Lighter.

Flaxseed Moves Up to New

Higher Figures on

This Crop.

DalHth Board of Trade, Jan. T2.—^Tfc«

market r%BH eanler at the rlo«ie i*ltk

the absorption of realUInK nalefi aad

dropping? off of exporter*' niipport.

May wheat eloned l-^#l=^c "P and

Jaly '2*'4e up.

May durum eloxed l%e up and July

l%c lip.

OatH closed 1 %e up at 45«.»e for on
tlie trnfU; rye unehanised mt 93e and
karley unehaniet-d at frum 63c to 74e
for on the truck.
At \\ liiiilpeR, May oat* closed Ji @ •/»«

up at •IT'S.e.

At St. I.ouIm. May wheat clou*^
•1.24'/( nominal and .Inly at $1.17%.
At KanHa*. flty. May wheat eiosed at

91.I8>^-. and .luly at fl.l.'l'z bid-

l»uti» on MlBMenpolU May wheat
closed at $1.24 Vit and calls at $1.28^.

allOperators on the long side had It

th^ir own way in today's wheat mar-
ket. UndfT the spur of reported active

bidding for export at th«' seaboard and
hither tables, quotations were ad-

vanced 2\c during the first three

hours' trading. Cold weather 'n the

winter wheat territory and fears that

the plant where not covered with snow
mieht su.«tain serious damage had an
Intlu.ni-e. Kxporters say foreigners

now realize that the American markets
are the cheapest in which to buy grain

at the pre-^ent. and that this countrj

and Canada are the only ones in posi-

tion to maiie prompt deliveries. A re-

flection of that sentiment was shown
at Winnipeg this morninp. the quota-

flon i the May future berng run up to

SI 24 a n»w high point on this crop.

Heavv buviiig on export account was
reported on ^ that market today and
yesterday. The urgent buying orders

placed up there lately are attributed in
,

aome quarters to a realization by the
|

the

British trade that difficulty will be ex-

perienced in making shipments
Australia and Argentina even

.

most per.<lstent efforts to obtain boats.

The present storm extending
such a wide area of country w^s

distinctly bullish factor in holding
shipments. The movement
ertain to be moderate for

and in the meantime with
export shipments at

is regarded as certain
will be made in stocks.

Duluth operators are pleased to note

the starting of a good . tonnage of

bonded wheat this ^^ay and the «-^^;

vator Interests are confident that us
reshipment all-rail to the Kast will be-

come a profitable adjunct to their biiei-

ne^«: Shipments of 40.000 bvi bonded

wheat were made yesterday from the

Consolidated elevators. „,, ^^
Mav wheat opened ^a-ff'sC up at

$1 25 ^and it advanced 1=^4 more up to

the noon hour. July opened Ic up

$1 24*2 and bulged l»ic more.
* Durum was by "o means as

as spring wheat, but It^also Ji^ad^
^^^^^

at $1.22 and

from
with the

lO

over
taken

as a
up country
Is thought
eonie da>'3,
«ul>.stantlal
seaboard, it

a good hole

the
that

found ready sale. Cash No. 1 north-
ern wheat sold at %c under May and
cash No. 1 durum at Ic under May.
The movement of Canadian bonded

wheat to this market Is now attaining
good proportions. Today 36.551 bu waa
received and 37,467 bu was shipped out
all-rail to the East from the Consoli-
dated elevators.

• •

A good demand for barley is now-
being met with on the Duluth mar-
ket. Today 41.000 bu was shipped out
from the Itasca elevator.

• • «

B. W. Snow says: "The melting
snow, ra'n and sleet in the whole win-
ter wheat belt, to be followed at once
by the coldest of the season, furnishes
a situation that threatens winter
wheat. An ice pack covering fields
is most dangerous for wheat condition
that the plant can experience. It was
just this experience that largely wiped
out the 1912 crop."

• * •

T. W. Lewis wired from Winnipeg:
"There is something doing in this
wheat in an international way that
the trade is not on to. Exporters and
flour men would not be so pressed
with orders unless the situation was
getting tighter. I don't see what it

is unless it has something to do with
shipments from the Southern coun-
tries, but I think something will come
out shortly that we don't know
about."

* * •

At Minneapolis cash wheat was
.strong with a keen demand for all

tfferings. No. 1 northern blue stem
sold at 1 to 3c over May and velvet
cliaff at May price to Ic over.
Flour sales were reported moderate

but foreign inquiries for flour were
numerous. Cash No. 1 northern wheat
.sold there at from Jl.26% to $1.29%
and No. 2 northern at from $1.22?ii to

at! $1.24'^.
* • •

Chas. E. Lewis * Co. had the fol-

lowing from New York: "If the news
going around is anywhere near correct,
large cash business has been done dur-
ing the last few days. The amount in-
cluding Americans and Canadians is

said to total four million bu.
• • •

Regarding linseed, Broomhall ca-
bled: "Buenos Aires closed steady on
reports of rain in the harvest districts.

London opened strong with oil in good
demand at 9d higher."

* * *

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:
"Wheat opened firm and later further
advanced on light sliipments from Ar-
gentine and Australia and advancing
Argentine freights. Spot wheat was
firm at Id higher. Cargoes were strong.
Australians 3d higher; Plates 3 to 4»,^d

higher and Manitcbas and winters 9d
higher. .Millers demand was urgent and
native offers disappointing."

m * *

Price Current says: "Special reports
for the eight winter wheat states on

ba.sis of corre.spondents estimates
give the grain condition of winter
wheat as follows. Ohio 82 per cent,
Indiana 91. Illinois 88, Missouri 87,

Iowa 85, Nebraska 94, Kansas 88 and
Oklahoma 84 per cent."

* • •

Primary markets report the follow-
ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat—Receipts, 1.460,000 bu. last

vear 883,000 bu; shipments, 916,000 bu,
iast year. 921,000 bu.
Corn—Receipts, 1,187,000 bu, last

year, 2.261,000 bu; shipments, 685,000

at

strong
an up

turn, though on a
May durum opened ^c up
gained lUc more. .„.,„Klax Bulge* Again.

The uDturn in flaxseed was
wiTh a vengeance. In vi. w of expected

light receipts for some days and high-

er cables there was a rush of bu>-

th; opJenlng an* first quotations

3i'oC. After resting there

the price in May flax

to $2.40. Plenty of

at that figure and it

fracVionally shaded, but it recov-

Ing at
were up
a time
boosted up
Ings were met
was

resumed

for
was

offer-

ered at the close, which was at the

^''May flnx opened 3v;c "P a*
J^^^^J'anH rloseil b'"C up at $i.40 aSKea.

Sufv opened lie up at $2.37, and closed

6Uc up at $2.39 nominal.
At Winnipeg. May

up at $2.20 »8 bid.

At Buenos Aires.

f'.a'x closed 5%c

flax closed 1*4C

at"'$1.38»i7 and London l»*c up

$2.00 »».

up
at

No.
No.
No.

to
No.

Cawh Sale» Wednesday.
1 northern wheat, 4 cars...

1 northern wheat, 1
«^»]f • • • •

1 northern wheat, 1,000 bu,

arrive •'• • • • •

1 northern wheat, 950 bu.

.$1.25^4

. 1.25?»

1.25 V3

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No

6 cars.
1 car.

.

2 cars.
5 cars.
1 car.

.

3 cars.
1 car.
1 car.

.

2 cars,
car.

1.26
1.25 Vi
1.22 >4

1.22%
1.2214
1.79»4
1.18 »4

1.19^8
1.19=^4

1.131^
1.07%

wheat,
2 northern wheat.
2 northern wheat.
2 northern wheat
3 northern wheat.
3 northern wheat,
3 northern wheat,
3 northern wheat,
4 northern wheat. 2

4 northern wheat, 1

4 northern wheat, 1

4 northern wheat. 1

4 northern wheat. 1 .

frosted J-^l..
No grade wheat. 2 cars lOSVa
Mont, wheat, 1 car. No. 2 hard
winter • •

Mont, wheat, 1 car. No. 3 hard
winter

No. 1 northern wheat, 1 car,

bonded •••

Sample grade wheat. 1 car,

spring

bu. last year, 1.278,000 bu.
Oats—Receipts, 1,157,000 bu, last

year, 1,090,000 bu; shipments, 1,052,000
bu, last year, 979,000 bu.

• * *
The 16.000,000 bu of wheat recently

commandeeered by the Canadian gov-
ernment are now knowh officially to
be destined to Italy. The Italian gov-
ernment will furnish the ships which
are necessary for the movement of
the crop.
Representations have been made to

the British authorities respecting the
threatened blockade of wheat. Recent-
ly the home government took upon it-

self to requisition the use of any ships
of British register, and it has availed
itself of the privilege extensively,
with a resultant shortage in tonnage
for general traffic. Canadian wheat
consequently has been held up. The
dominion government has made strong
efforts to secure additional vessels re-
quired and expects to get them.

* * *

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No. 1
northern, 27; No. 2 northern, 38; No. 3,

16; No. 4, 16; no grade, 6; sample
grade, 1; durum, 53; western red, 1;
winter, 4; mixed, 28; total wheat, 189,
last year, 17; flax. 16, last year, 9;
corn, 1, last year. 32; oats. 5, last year,
14; barley. 11, last year. 3; total of all
grains, 222, last year, 76; on track, 215.

• « *

Duluth grain stocks, giving changes
in three days:
Wheat—Western and winter, 721,-

000 bu, increase, 16,000 bu; spring,
6.098,000 bu. increase, 232,000 bu. du-
rum. 3,446,000 bu, increase, 201,000 bu,

i bonded, 267,000 bu, decrease, 31,000 bu;
total wheat, 11.289,000 bu., net Increase.
418.000 bu; afloat, 758,000 bu.
Coarse grain.s—Oats, 403,000 bu., in-

crease. 8.000 bu; rye, 59,000 bu, in-
crease. 3,000 bu; barley, 1,005,000 bu,
decrease, 27,000 bu; flax, domestic,
1,226,000 bu; bonded. 8.000 bu; total
flax, 1,234,000 bu. increase, net, 46,-
000 bu.

Total of all grains, 13.990,000 bu;
net increase, 448,000 bu.

car 1.15%
car 1.15%
car.

No. 1 durum. 2

No. 1 durum, 1

No. 1 durum, 1

No. 1 durum, 6
No. 2 durum. 6

No. 2 durum. 2

No. 2 durvim. 4

No. 3 durum, 1

No. 3 durum. 1

No. 3 durum, 2

No. 3 durum. 1

Oats. 1 car,
Oats. 1 car.
Barley, 1 car . .

.

Farle.v, 1 car ...

No. 2 rve. 2 cars

1.23

1.20

1.21%

1.10

cars 1.21%
1.21»^
1.22
1.21%
1.19
1.18%
1.18%
1.15%
1.14%
1.15%
1.15
.45

car .

car.

.

cars
cars
cars
cars
car .

car .

cars
car

No. 3 white
standard 46

65
• •#••*•••>• cuO
«•••••••• ••To

No.
No.

flax,
flax.

1 car .

.

1 car .

2.36
2.36

MARKET GOSSIP.
Cash offerings of grain were com-

paratively light on the Duluth market
today and everything on the tables

Clearance reported: Wheat,
bu; flour, 80,000 bbls., together
to 769,000 bu; corn, 98,000 bu;
185,000 bu.

* * m

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday.

Duluth 189
Minneapolis 281
Winnipeg 75
Chicago 149
Kansas City, bu 153,000
St. Louis, bu 113,000

* * •

Cars of linseed received:
Yesterday.

Duluth 16
Minneapolis 8
Winnipeg 1

* * «

Foreign closing cables: Liverpool

—

Wheat. Id higher; corn, Vs@'ld higher.
Buenos Aires—Wheat, '^c up; corn,
lUc up; oats, unchanged.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, JANUARY 12,
lay

—

Open. High. Low. Close. * 'Jan. 11.
- "-%, 1.24^-%

MUkf 1.24%-%

%% 1.22
.26%
.22%

09,000
equal
oats.

Year
Ago.

17
302
202
104

53.000
76,000

Year
Ago.

9
12
23

Ma
Duluth .^. .. 1.26
Minneapolis *. . . 1.26
Chicago 1.27 %-l
WinnFpeg 1.23-1

July—
Duluth 1.24%
Minneapolis ... 1-24
Chicago 1.20-1.19%
Winnipeg 1.23%

1.26% -1.27
1.26%
1.24%
1.24%

1.26
1.24%
1.26%

1.26%,
1.26'

1.28a
1.23%1

1.26%b
1.26%
1.21%
1.23%

1.24%
1.24
1.19%
1.23%

1.25%S
1.26
1.20%-
1.23%b

= 1.23 %b
- 1.23%

~- 1.19- %b
^y 1.22 %b

1916.
Y'r ago.
l.S8%a
1.36%a
1.40 %b
1.39%b

l.S8%a
1.36%a
1.26%a
1.40%b

open
Mav 1.22
July

DULUTH
High.
1.28%

DURUM MARKEf

.

Low. Close. "^Jan. 11.

1.22 1.22%!^' '- 1.21%
1.24n . -. 1.22%n

Y'r
1.67
1.66n

ago.
\4

CHICAGO MARKET.

Prospects of

Bullish

Severe Cold Wave Has

Effect on Wheat.
Chicago, Jan. 12.—Prospects of. a

severe cold wave had a bullish effect

today on wheat. It was apparently
feared by many traders that the drop
in temperatures would result in seri-

ous damage to the winter crop, es-

May
July

DULUTH
Open. High,
2.S8
2.37

2.40
2.39b

LINSEED
Low.
2.37% a
2.37b

MARl^iSH'.
Close.; 'Jan. 11.

2.40a y:> 2.34%
2.39n ^-- 2.33%

Y'r ago.
1.81%

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard, $1.26%;
No. 2 northern, $1.21% ©1.22% : No. 1 northern to arrive.

No. 1 northern $1.26%
$1.25%; No. 3 on track.

ADVANCES IN

FINAL HOUR

War Specialties Make Spec-

tacular Close in the

Stock Market.

©1.19%; Montana No. 2 hard to arrive, $1.22% @ 1.23 V4 ; Montana No. 2 on
track," $1.22% @ 1.23%; May, $1.26%; July, $1.26% bid. Durum—On track: No. 1,

$1 21%- No 2 $1.17%®!.18%; to arrive No. 1, $1.21%; May, $1.22% bid; to arrive

No 1 $121%'- July $1.24 nominal. Linseed—On track, $2.36@2.36%; to arrive,

$2 36-' May $2.40 asked; July, $2.39 nominal. Oats—On track. 45%; to arrive,

44%c. Rve—On track, 93c; to arrive, 93c. Barley—On track, 63<&74c.

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 262,103 bu: last year. 20,031 bu;

oato 3 936 bu; last vear, 12.296 bu: barley, 11,256 bu; last year, 1.250 bu; rye. 627

bu; iast vear, 8.977 bu: flax, 23,276 bu; last year, 4,554 bu.
Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat 5.683 bu; last year, 36,113 bu; oats, 2 921

bu: last year, 334,843 bu; barley. 41,062 bu; last year, 966 bu; rye, 2,000 bu; last

year, 29,432 bu. „,^ . „„r,, ^ , ^
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 36,551 bu; last year

oats, 1,320 bu; last year, none; barley, 1,186 bu: la.-'t year, none.

Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat, 37,467 bu; last year, none.

pecially in sections
a lack of protection

where there was
by snow. Higher

CHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.
GRAIN. STOCKS. COTTON,

PROVISIONS

204 Board of Trade, Duluth.

Members New York Stock Ex-
change, New York Cotton E.xchange
and all Grain Exchanges.

Offices In Minnoapolis. St. Paul
and Winnipeg.

A Good Hrm to Ship
Your Grain To

ATWOOD-URSON

COMPANY, Inc.
given to oa«h
hlpmenta our

Special attention
grains. We give all

personal attention.

DULCTU MINNEAPOIilS

5,408 bu;

quotations
against the bears

from Liverpool counted also !
IJraa Bean*. California.
Pumpkin, Pie. doz

Prices Recover From Early

Losses and Close

Strong.

Ray Consolidated
Santa Pe
Shannon
South Lake
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery .

Superior Boston .

Superior Copper .

Tamarack
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
U. S. Mining
U. S. Mining, pfd.
Utah cons
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine

Etchison himself. He then spoke
length on the financial dealings
tween the defendant and Etchison •1
CLOQUET MOOSE ARE

NOW FORGING AHEAl

New York Cotton.
New York, Jan. 12.—Cotton futures

closed steady; January, 12.32; Mai-ch,
12.54; May, 12.78; July, 12.91; October,
12.68.

Vic tol^c
$1.28 and

slight further

Prices here after opening
up, with May at 1.26\ to

July at $1.19%. scored a
fl.dv'ftncc
Additional gains ensued owing

talk that conditions were somewhat tne

same as those which produced a wide-

spread ice pack in the fields and laige-

wiped out the soft wheat crop

to

ly

at

of

1912. Besides gossip of a liberal ex-

port business was current. The close

was strong, l%c to l/4@l\c net high-

er, with May at $1.28 and July

'^Corn hardened In value owing to}

changes that the unsettled feather
would delay the movement of the crop.

The market touched the topmost prices

yet this season. The opening
which ranged from a s^ad^ to 'C

er, was followed by a little furtner

advance, and then a moderate
Evidence of a good export

resulted later in temporary additional

gains. The close was steady at ,8C

to '^©^ic net advance.
Oats rose with other grain

lllng there came chiefly from

,
Honieradbli. lb., lOr; bbl.

1
NaTj Bmiis. Fanry, H. P.

I
PannlDa. cwt

!
Squash, rwt., $2.50; bbl
ONIONS—

Onions. CaL, Australian Brown

I

Onions, Minn., Yellows or Bed
\
Spanish Onlrna. crate
Spanish Onions, large

Micblcan. bu.

1.50
6.03
4.25
1.75
8.50

.... 1.T5

.... I.JO

.... 2.25
crates 6.00

cwt.

,

cwt.

.

15

10
Bal

«1

sei

high-
irthei

reaction
demand

. What
resting

Higher prices on hogs lifted provi-

sions^ Considerable attention too was
given to the advance in corn and to

the active demand from Canada
dressed hots.

, i. -vt^ o
Wheat—No. 2 red, nominal; No. 3

$1 25'ai.25»/ii; No. 2 hard. $1.-3

1.24: No. 3 hard, $1.19® 1.23

Corn—No. 2 yellow, nominal.

vellow, 72^i@74c; No. * white

T3»4c. Oats-No. 3 white. 45^4

standard, 48c. Rye—^o. 2, 99c

lev 65® 78c. Timothy,
Clover, $10.00 #19.00.

Pork, $18.00@ 19.00. Lard,

10 52. Ribs. $10.00@10.4B
Open.

Wheat-
May $1.26 »4

July 1.19%
Corn

—

May .7938
July .7914

Oats

—

May .49%
July .48 y*

Pork

—

Jan 18.95
May 19.45
Lard

—

Jan 10.32
May 10.67
Ribs-

Jan 10.37
May 10.85

High.

$1.28%
1.21^

.80 »4

.80

.60

.48%

19.00
19.66

10.52
10.85

10.47
10.90

Low.

$1.26^
1.19%

.79 V4

.7914

.49%

.48U

18.96
19.37

10.30
10.62

10.37
10.80

CABBAGE—
Minn. Cabbage.
POTATOES—

8we«t Potatoes.
Fancy Potatoes,

Fancy Potatoes,

KRAUT—
Fancy New Kraut.
Fancv Ne^T Kraut,
CHEESE—

Block .Swiss, lb
figures Brick, half case, lb ...

Twins. Wisconsin, lb. .".

Twins, New York SUte,
Tounc Americas, lb . . .

.

BUTTTrlR—
Jars, lb

Prints, lb

Tub. lb .

First cresraeiy, lb

Imitation creamery, lb ...

Palrj-. lb

MBATS—
Beef, iiatlTe steers, lb
TKttt. western steem. lb. .

.

Cows, butchers, lb

Camp cows, per lb

Mutton, per lb

Pork loins, per lb

Veal, per lb

Pork frhoulder. lb .......

Lamb, per lb

TJVE POULTRY—
Springs, lb •

i

Fowls, heavy, lb
i Fowls, light, lb
' Oeeee. lb

I

Ducks, lb

I
DUICSSED POULTRY—

i
Springs '.

Fowls, light ;..'

Fowls, lieavy

Turkejs. lb

Ducks, lb
Geesei. lb ,

EGGS—
Fresh eggs, dozen
Storage eggs, dozen
UAY—

Choice timothy, per ton.,
timothy, per ton. ..

timothy, per ton .

.

bulk, ton. $12; cwt

hamper
Minn., Roun.1. Wlilte, bu
Minn., Burbank, bu

.75

1.S9
1.00
1.00

for

3 red,
23»4@

No. 4
72i^@
'3 47c;
Bar-

$6.00® 8.00.

New York, Jan. 12.—further liquida-
tion of specialties attended today's
early dealings, with especial heaviness
In Crucible Steel, Studebaker and al-

lied issues. Latest developments in

Mexico were reflected in the selling of

such stocks as Mexican Petroleum and
American Smelting, the latter declin-

pounj 07H ing a point, with sympathetic losses in

other metal issues. American Can was
again a strong feature and New York
Central and Northern Pacific led the
rails with fractional gains. United
States Steel opened unchanged at 85*8.
but soon fell under that quotation on
single sales of 1,000 to 3,000 shares.
Irregular recoveries followed.

Prices rallied above yesterday's close
before pressure against the war issues
was renewed. Crucible fell to 52%
and Baldwin Locomotive 2»4 to 104 >/^

with more moderate recessions In other
stocks of that class. United States
Steel was ab.«orbed at 85, soon ad-
vancing to 85 »^ with a better tendency
toward rails particularly New York
Central, Canadian Pacific, Union Pa-
cific and Chesapeake & Ohio. Mer-
cantile marines were very active and
strong, the preferred rising 2% to
79% and the 4% per cent bonds two
to the new record of 98%. Fresh weak-
ness in the munitions group developed
at noon. Bonds were irregular.
Supporting orders speedily checked

the mid-day decline causing hasty cov-
ering of short contracts. Improvement
became more marked later, many rep-
resentative stocks as well as specula-
tive issues showing substantial gains.

Professional selling of war issues in
the early hours with full recovery and
general strength in the later dealings,
marked the irregular course of today's
market.

Spectactilar advances in some high-
priced specialties, particularly the su-
gar group and Oeneral Motors, oc-
curred in the final hour. The closing
was strong.

London Stocks.
London. Jan. 13 American sec'irltles opened we.ik

in synwaUiy .with yeslerdaj's selling pressure in Wall
street. The list was support etl at the lotv level and
tlie closing wa.s sleady. The guvernment's buying
price for American swurities was lowered from a
Quarter to a half point in most cases. A good busi-
ness was trsjisacted in the stw-k exchange at rather
above tlie goremment prices, and a large demand
exists for stock che^-ks.

Cloquet. Minn., Jan. 12.— (Special i
The Herald.)—The Moose climbed up
notch in the Business Men's Indoc
Baseball league race by defeating th
Wolves yesterday noon, 5 to 4, an
are now only a half game behind tb
leading Bears.
The Moose rray be tied with th

Bears before the end of the week, s
the Badgers, who play the Bears Fri
day noon, have been greatly strength
ened by the addition of Pitcher Maur
Johnson and should be able to brin
the leaders down. The teams in thi
league now stand as follows:

Won
Bears 9
Moose 9
Badgers 5
Wolves 6
The Blues and Whites

^•1

Lost. Pc
4 .«9

6 .64
9 .36

10 .S3
of the Colo

keg.
keg.

.SS

lb..

...30

...22

...21

...13

...10

...09

.o:h

...12

.lOH

...12

.09'/4

...15

.50

.90

to
.20
.19
.30

.20

.84

.33

.32

.31

.24

.23

.14

.12

.11

.08H

.13

.13

.14

.10

.17

$10.32®

Close.

$1.28
1.20 ^8

.79%

.79%

.49%

.48H

19.00
19.65

10.62
10.82

10.47
10.87

.18

.36

.23

.15

.16

.12

.16

.16

.17

.14

.17

.24

.17

.17

.38

.24

NEW HIGH PRICE

FOR COPPER METAL

Sales Reported at 25 Cents;

Bulge in Butte &
Superior.

Butte & Superior was the feature In
a strong market in mining stocks at
Boston today. The strength in it wa«
promoted by the Intimation that an ex-
tra dividend of $10 may be paid on the
stock at the next quarterly distribu-
tion. It closed $2 up at $76.25.
Reported sales of copper metal at

25 cents furnished a basis for the up-
turn in stocks.
American Zinc closed 76 cents up at

; Calumet &. Arizona, 50 cents up
$70.25; Copper Range, 38 cents up
$63.38; Greene-Cananea, 50 cents off
$47.60; Granby, 87 cents up at $85;

cents off at $17.50; Mohawk,

So.
Xo.
No.
No.
No.
No.

' Na
I
No.
No.

tNo.
i No.

ton.

.

ton.

,

$13.00
.$12.00@12.50
. 10.50@11.00
. 8.00@ 9.03

. 10.00@in.50

. 8.50® 9.50

timoUiy, vtr ton .

mixed timothy, per
mixed timothy, per
mixed timothy, per ton 8.00® 0.00

prairie, per ton 10.00@11.00
prairie, per ton B.00@10.00
prairie, per ton 7.03® 8.00

midland, per ton 7.00® 8.00

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

midl.-ind, vtr tea

j
Packing hay. per ton .

.

I Bye straw, per ton

1 Oat straw, per ton

6.00® 7.00

B.00@ 5.50

6.00® 6.50

6.03® 6.00

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 12.—Wheat,
higher. Receipts, 281 cars; compared
with 302 a year ago. May opened $1.26;

high, $1.26%; low |1.24%; closed.

$1,261;. juiv opened $1.24; high. ^.2bVa,

low. $1.24; closed, $1.26; ca.sji No 1 hard

$lSO»i; No. 1 northern, $1.26% ® 126% .

to arrive, $1.26% ©1-27% ; No. 2 north-
•>i\i.: No. 3 wheat, $1.16'»i; No.

3.

ern. $1.

1 21*4
Corn No. 3 yellow. ySVac: oats No

white, 44V8@44%c. Flax. 12.33^2.36

Flour, unchanged; sh'Pment.s .5,869

bbls. Barley, 65@73c; rye, 93»^®94i,2C.

bran, $18.25@18.50.

New York
York, Jan.
July, $1.2874.

New
$l.36Ti.;

»— -—
' w

Liverpool
Uverpool. Jan. 12.—Wheat

13» 5>2*1; >o. 2, 13s id: No,

winter, new, I2s, 54d.

10s bd.

Wheat.
12.—Wheat, May

Chirago.
Chicago, Jan. 12.—Butter, steady; re-

ceipts, 7,829 tubs; creamery extras,
80%c; extra firsts, 29@30c; firsts, 25®
28c; seconds, 23® 24c, Cheese—Steady;
daisies. 17%@17>4c; Americas, ITMc;
longhorns, 17li@17%c.
Eggs—Higher; receipts, 6,241 cases;

firsts, 29ii@30c; ordinary firsts, 28% @
29c; at mark, cases included, 22@29%c.
Potatoes—Higher; receipts, 30 cars;

Michigan, Wisconsin. Minnesota and
Dakota whites. $1.00@1.10; Minnesota
and Dakota Ohlos, $1.00® 1.05.
Poultry—Unchanged.

Grain.
-Spot, So. 1 Manltcb*

3, 129 3d; Ni'. 2 hard
Com—Spot .\merlriran„

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

54
$4.25

64
$4.90

Dolath.
r.HAPE FRUIT—

Fey Urap« 36 46

Fruit .$3.75 $4.25
GRAPES—

Emperor Grapes, drum
Spanish Grai>«8, keg
CRANBEllIUES—

Cninl)errle». Jerseys, per box

Cranberries, Jersey, Arbutus or

Brand, bu •
• .

.
•

•
.

•

CranbeiTies, Jersey, Arbutus or Heather

Brand, bbl

CranUrrles, Holly Berry, bbl

Cranli*xries, fcvaporated,

OBANOKS—

$4

80
.00

Heather

S6-126
$3.75

. 4.75

. 7.00

. 4.25

. 4.75

.12.00
. B.50

New York.
New York. Jan. 12.—Butter, steady;

receipts, 7,409; creamery extras, 92
score, 33c; creamery, higher score, 34c;
firsts, 28@32c; seconds, 26V3@27%c.
Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 4,976; fresh

gathered, extra fine, 35® 36c; extra
firsts, 33® 34c; firsts, 31 »^® 32 He; sec-
onds, 36®36c; extra firsts, 32®34c;
firsts. 81»^@32i^c; seconds, 30@31c;
nearby hennery whites, fine to fancy,
3aii41c; nearby hennery browns, 36
®S8c.
Cheese — Firm; receipts, 882. State,

whole milk held specials, 12%@18c; do
average fancy, 17%c; do current make
specials, 17®17V2C; do average fancy,
16%@16%c.

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.
cows and stecn.

36 pkgs.. carton 8.75

150
$3.75

3.50

176-250
$4.25

4.0J

270* 300s

.$5.25 $5.50

. 3.00 5.25

3.75
. 2.75
960s

$5.23
5.00

. 1.00

-Grade-
Fancy.
$2.00
2.00
2.25

2.00
Fancy

Grade.
$1.00
4.00

4]»6

Choice.
$1.65
150
8.15
1.5*
2.15

Choice
Grad«.
$3.50
3.30

Ex. Fey. 64-80 06-100 126

NaTeto ....$2.75 $3.26 $3.50

Zx. <.'holce

Navels .... 2.50 S.OO 3.25

Less lu In 5 and 10 box lota.

Standard _ „, „ „,
NaveU .... 2.25 2.50 2.85 3.25

Ex. Fey. Tangerines, box...

LE310NS—
Ex. Fey. California, box. .

.

Ex. Ch"iee CaUfornia, box.

Limes, Fancy, box
BANANAS^—

Bananas, Fancy Llmon, lb 04

BOX APPLES—
Ex. Fancy.

Jonathan $2.25

nnman Beauty 2 . 23

Delicious 8.65

Black Twigs
Bpltzei'.burg •.

2.80

Slayman Wine Saps 2.00
Circle F

BAnUEL APPLES— Biand.

N. Y. Baldwin $4. 25

N. T. Greenln0
N. T. Kings 5.00

N. Y. None Such 4.86

N. Y. Ri;5sets, Golden 4.00

N. Y. Russet, Roxbury 4.00

Mo. Jonathan 5.00 4.50 4.00

Sle. Wine i<ap 4.50 3.50
Mo. Black Tv»lg 4.25

Mo. Beii Paris 4.00 8.50 3.00
GREEN VEOETABLF.a

—

Artichokes, doz 85
B««n8, Chi. Wax. hamper 6.25
Btets, hamper. $2.75; doz 1.00
Bru.isel3 Sprouts, tjox 18
Carrots, doz 75

Cauliflower, California, Pony crate, crate 2.00

Cux, Hothouse. Extra. Fancy, dos., $1.75;

Fancy, doz 1.50
Celery <'abbage, per crate 4.75
Celery, Boot, dor 70
Endive, bbl

Kee Plsnt, crate .

j

Lettuce Leaf, bu .

Head Lettuce, Call.

I

Mushrooms, box .

.

Mint, dozen
Kumquats, quart .

! Oyster Plant, doz
Parsley, Soulhem.

:::::::«

Ilceberg, doz. $1; crate.

doz.
••••••• ••

^em>*

MINNEAPOUS

GEE&
RAIN
DULUTH WINNIPCQ]

1.10
3.75
Ji
.60

.28

.80
1.00

Pftvers. Fla., crate 8.75
8.85
3.00
.75

1.00
.75

.75

1.25
5.50
1.00

.45

.40
1.80
1.15
1.00
.75

6.50

1.00
1.50

.M

No. 1 green salted

•n welghu
No. 1 green sailed bulls

Green salted and branded hidca. flat

All No. 2 and butt branded hide* la
less per pound.

Kg. 1 green salted real calf

Mo. 1 green sslted. long-haired Up,
8 to 25 lbs

No. 1 green salted kip IS to 25 lbs..U No. 2 calf skills Ho per pound
leaa.

Green fsited deacons, eacjj

Green salted horse bides, each fl.BO
Dry Hides—

Terrlonr butchers. oTer 15 lbs 14
Murrain and fallen. OTCr 15 lbs 16
Calf, orer 6 lbs 84
Dry salted hides, all welghto 17
Horse and niule h!dea T9

Tallow and Greases—Market weak.
No. 1 talloW • .....•....•... .05^
No. 2 tallow M
Minnesota. Dakota. Wisconsin and

Iowa wool market firm; demand good.

Unwashed. ^ blood M
Unwashed, medium. H blood SS

Vowashed, coarse. M blood 81

Cnwashed. One If

Burry and rejections, 894e leap.

.lOH

.14

.14

.leH

.18

.18

.ro
•4.00

.86

.18

.88

.80
l.St

.esH

.04^

.St

.87

.89

.88

NEW YORK STOCKS.
RcDOTted by CUarlea B. Lewis A Go.

STOCKS— |High.|Low.|Close.

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can., com
Am. Beet Sugar ,

Am. Hide & Lea., pfd
Am. Car Foundry...
Am. Locomotive ....
Am. Steel Foundries.
Am. Smelting

pfd.
pfd.
Ore.

New
paper.

renlmmoiis. box
Pomegranites. box
RadiMies. Hotliouse, dos
Rhubarb, lb., SOc; doc.

Shallots, doz
Chives, box
Spinacii. box or bskt
Tomatoes, Cuban. 6 bskt., crate

Tomatoes, Cuban, bskt

Water Creaa, dos
CELERY—

Milwaukee, crate. $4.25; doa
Mamouth, Red, White and Blue RIbbcn,
Jumbo Blue Ribbon, doz
Large, Red Ribbon, dnz
Fam;y. White Ribbon, doz
I'litrlmmed Celery, California, crate
MCGETABLE8—

Carrots, Minn., cwt
Beeu. Minn., cwt
Bagas, M lun ., cfwt ..• ...••••..

dos..

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Jan. 12.—Broad general de-

mand today carried the hog market
up grade. Sellers of cattle were ham-
pered by the unfavorable weather.
Sheep and lambs appeared to be over-
plentiful.
Hogs—Receipts, 44,000; slow, 10c

above yesterday's average; bulk,
$6.6B®7.00; light. $6.50®6.96; mixed,
$6.60®7.10; heavy. ?6.60®7.1B; rough,
$6.60®6.7B; pigs, ?B.60®6.60.

Cattle receipts, 17.000; easy; native
beef cattle, $6.40@9.6B; western steers,

S6.40@8.15; cows and heifers $3.20®
8.40; calves, $7.00® 10.40.

Sheep receipts, 22,000; weak; weth-
ers, $7.00®7.60; lambs, $8.00®10.60.

—
New York Money.

Tork, Jan. 12, — Mercantile

3®3%. Sterling. 60-day bills,

•$4.'72; demand, 14.76*4; cables, $4.77%.
Francs demand, $6.85; cables, $6.83.

Marks demand. 75%c; cables, 76%c;
Kronen, demand, $13; cables, $18%;
guilders demand, 44\4c; cables, 44%c.
Lire demand, 6.71; cables, 6.70, Rubles
demand, 80 Vs; cables, 30 H.
Bar silver, 57c. Mexican dollars, 44c.
Government bonds, steady; railroad

bonds, steady. Time loans, steady, 60
®90 days, 2%®2%; six months, 2%®3.
Call money, steady; high, 2, low, 1%,
ruling rate. 2; la»t loan, 2; closing bid,
1 % ; offered at 2. <

- •

South St. Paul Llvestoek.
South St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 12.—Hogs,

receipts, 11,700; 6 to 10c higher; range,
$6.40®6.60; bulk, $6.65®6.60.

Cattle—Receipts, 3,000; killers, weak
to 16c lower: steers, $3.75® 7.25; cows
and heifers, $4.26® C. 75; calves, steady,
t« 50® 7.00.
Sheep—RecaipO, 1,000; steady, l.ambs,

$6.00® 9.76; wethers. $6.00® 6.60; ewes.
$2.60® 6.21.

Alaska Gold Mine^ Co.
Allls Chalmers, com.
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Anaconda Copper ...
Atchison
Baldwin Loc
B. & O., com
Bethlehem Steel, com
Butte & Superior....
Cal. Petroleum, com,
Canadian Pacific ....
Central Leather ....
Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co. . .

.

Chi.. Mil. & St. P. ...
Col. Fuel & Iron . .

.

Con. Gas
Crucible Steel, com..
Cuban-Am. Sugar ...
Del. & Hudson
Distillers Sec
Erie
Erie, 1st pfd
B. F. Goodrich Co.,com
General Electric
General Motors, com
General Motors,
Great Northern,
Great Northern
Gug. Explor. Co
Inspir. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Lackawanna Steel . .

.

I.,ehigh Valley
Mont. Power & Light
Maxwell Motor
Maxwell Motor, Islpfd
Maxwell Motor 2ndpfd
Mex. Pefm. Co
Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper
Nor. Pacific
National Lead
Norfolk & Western .

.

North American ....
N. Y. Air Biake
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & N. H. . .

.

Ontario & Western-. .

.

Pennsylvania
People's Gas
Pitts. Coal, com
Pressed S. C. Co
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Railway Steel Springs
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway ....
Soo, com
Studebaker, com
Tenn. Copper Co
Texas Oil Co
Union Pacific
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Inds. Alcohol Co.
U. S. Steel

do, pfd
Utah Copper
Western Union
W. H. Elec. Mfg. Co..
Western Maryland ...

Willys Motor

11271/4
62 'i

68%
63%
67%
63%
66%

108%1
25%
26%

116

106%
109
94%

420
76%
36%
179%
62%

54%
100%
48
X43%
58%
174%

127
61%
65%
63Vfe
66
61
54V2
105%
25%
25

114
203%
88
106%
104%
94

420
74%
34
178%
62%
63%
63%

100
45%
142%
62%

168
153% 1153%
46%
41%
67
72%
171%
476
114
125
48%
23%
47%
30%
83%
81
75%
68%
89
54

118
6%
38%
116%
68%
120%
72%

146
110%
76%
29%
58%

111
34%
68%
24%
82%
61%
18%
39%
102%
2S
124%
155%
59%

222
138%

43%
41%
66%
70
170%
460
113
124%
47%
23
46%
30%
81 »4

80
74%
64%
88%
53
113%
5%
37%
116%
67%
119%
72%
142%
109%
75%
29
58%

110
33%
57
24%
81%
60
17%
37%
101%
22%

124
150
56%
220%
137 V4

65% I 54%
134/% 1127%
86%

I
86

17%ill7%
79%| 78%
88%

I
88 V4

66%l 65
31%! 30%
23 1220

127 V4
62 •

68%
53%
67%
62%
56%
107%
25%
26%

115%
203%
89%
106%
107%
94%
420
76%
35%
179%
52%
64%
54%
100%
47%
142%
56
173
153
46 V
41%
56%
72%

171
475
114
125
48%
23%
47%
30%
83%
81
75%
68%
89
64
116%
6%

38

68%
no
72%

146
110
75%
29%
58%

111
34%
68%
24%
82%
51
17%
39%
102%
23
124%
164%
69
221%
138%
66%
134%
86%
117%
79%
88%
66%
31%

223

bostSn copper stocks.
Reported Palnfr. Webber & Co.

STOCKS

—

Bid. I Asked.

Alaska
Adventure
Ahmeek
Allouez
American Zinc
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial...
Butte-Alex Scott
Butte & Ballaklava. ...

Butte & Superior
Calumet & Arizona...,
Calumet & Hecla
.'entennial
Cambria Steel
Chino
Copper Range
Daly West ,

East Butte
Franklin
Goldfield Consolidated.
Granby
Greene Cananea
Hancock Consolidated
Inspiration
Indiana
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
Mass Cons
Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk .....
Nevada Cons
North Lake
Nipissing
North Butte
Ojibway
Old Colony
Old Dominion
Osceola • • •

Qulncy

league play
High School
Commercial
night.

tomorrow noon and th
and Box Factory of th
leagve play tomorro^

$61
at
at
at
Lake,
$1
up

25
up at $91.50; North Butte, 60 cents
at $30, and Shattuck, $1 up at $33.25.

« •» «

A New York wire said: "Copper is
quoted at 25c.
no inclination to make concessions.
Magma Copper reports a new vein four
feet deep on the 1,200-foot level. Net
earnings of Anaconda are the largest
on record. Holders looking for an ex-
tra dividend in March."

• • *
London metal: Spot copper closed off

28 6d; electrolytic unchanged, futures
vmchanged and spelter up £1.

*

Directors of Isle Royale met this
morning at Boston but took no action
on the dividend. It is expected that
during the first quarter of the current
year the company will earn $275,000.

* *

A Butte, Mont., wire to Paine, Web-
ber & Co. said: "The next extra divi-
dend on Butte & Superior is expected
to be $10, so it was intimated todav In
local circles close to the company.
There is believed to be good reason to
expect that a decision in the suit in
the Clark case will soon be rendered."

• • *
Closing quotations of Boston curb

stocks, as reported by Paine, Webber
& Co.: Bid. Asked.

DAMAGE SUIT O I\l TRIAL.

Federal Court Hears Claims of Dis

charged Logging Foreman.
The action of J. S. Murphy agalns

the National Woodenware company wa
brought for trial before Federal Judg<
Page Morris today. Murphy Is sulnj
for $5,000, which he claims should b
paid him because of the alleged injus
tlce done him in "firing:" him as fore
man of a logging crew near Littl-
Falls. Murphy was said to have pads
ded the pavrolls
Attorney E. A. Kling of Little FalM

ts acting as counsel for Murphy antC
H. J. Grannis for the defendant cor-
poration. It Is expected that the cas**
will occupy the court for the remainde:f
of the day. .»

SEARCHING FOR HEIR '

TO ENGLISH ESTATE;
English attorneys are searching th»

United States and Canada for som •

wh',trace of Thomas Francis Brown,
disappeared twelve years ago, so tha
he can share in the estate left recently
by his mother, Mrs. Salvlna S. Brown»

Mrs. Brown died at Shepton Malleti
Eng., recently, according to a lette-

Leading producers show i to Chief R. D. McKercher todav.
The

Butte & London | .40
Big Ledge 1.63
Bohemia 2.26
Coppermines 2.00
Chief 1.26
Cactus Cons 98
Calumet & Montana 25
Davis Daly 1.76
Denn 13.76
Hotan Copper 2.68
First National 7.26
Interstate-Callahan
Jumbo Extension .

Kennecott Copper
Keating
Marsh
New Baltic
New Cornelia . . .

.

Odondaga
Rainbow
Ban Antonio
Stewart ....
Success ....
Sierra
Savanna . .

.

Ton&pah
Tonopah
Tonopah
Utah Met
Verde Extension

• ••••<
• ••••• I

• «••*!
• ••*••• ••

• •••<

Belmont ,

Extension
• •••••

20.50
1.38

64.00
1.12
.39

2.60
12.50
1.63

'2.56

.66

.71

.70
8.26
6.75
4.26
3.87
9.26
6.75

I .42
2.00
2.50
2.06
1.81
1.06
.60

1.87

*2*.75

7.60
21.50
1.60

51.12
1.25

"2.75

13.00
1.87
8.76

".«6
.73

son wrote to his home last oil
Jan. 27, 1903. and gave his address a:,
box 28, Cohasset, Minn. A prevloui,
letter, on July 20 1902, stated that h-,
had settled on 160 acrea of land, ant
that he Intended making his home li.

this part of the- country.
*

Brown at one time was a sergean
in the United States army, the lette

.

further states. He was assigned t«
Company L, Thirty-fourth regiment
U. S. V. I. He should be about 38 year,
of age.

« »

Frank Campbell Dies.

Frank Campbell, a Duluth rcsidenm
for thirty-six years, died at St. LukeV
hospital this morning after a short ill-

ness. He was 63 ye.irs old. \

Mr. Campbell made his home at 121.

East First street. He leaves a brotheri
W. H. Campbell, and a sister, Mrs-
Margaret Sullivan, 109 West Flftl
street.

^

Funeral services probably will bu
held from the Sullivan residence. The.
time of the funeral has not been set. v

IS BEING BOOMED FOR ;

COURT STENOGRAPHER
- i

Brainerd. Minn.. Janr 12.—(Special tc
The Herald.)—Friends of John Wllllas
are working to have the young mar
named court reporter by Judge V. F'
Wright to succeed the late Wlllit
Wymei". Mr. Willis was a good stenog-
rapiier under W. H. Gemmell, general
manager of the Minnesota & Interna-
tional railway and later removed tc
Chicago, where for the last year anf'
a half he has perfected himself in
court reporting. His appointmeniT
would mean the retui-n of the Willit
family from Chicago to Bi-alnerd.

7.00
4.60
4
9.50
6.00

CONTRIBUTIONS
FOR JEWS JAN. 2?

PRICE DENIES THE

ETCHISON STORY

Takes Stand in Own Behalf

in Trial for Murder

of Wife.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Frederick T.. Price,

charged with murdering his wife on
the East river automobile road here
Nov. 28, 1914, took the witness stand in
his own behalf in district court today.
He calmly denied the story told by
Charles D. Etchison, chief witness for
the state, that he pushed Mrs. Price
from a cliff and then struck her on
the head with a rock with a view to in-
heriting her money.

In outlining the case of the defense
to the Jury, M. C. Brady declared It

would be shown that if Mrs. Price were
pushed over the cliff, the act was not
committed by the defendant, but by

Washington, Jan. 12.—In response to

5o the senate resolution requesting him tc
50 : do so. President Wilson today issued a

proclamation designing Jan. 27 as a
day upon which Americans may make
contributions for the relief of suffer-
ing Jews in Europe.
The president's proclamation recitof i

the resolution which .says that 9,000,000
Jews are in the warring countries,
that the great majority are destitute of'
food, shelter and clothing and that
millions of them have been driven froic
their homes.

School For Foreinrnem.
Appleton, Wis., Jan. 12.—Following

out the policy of "America first," a
class in English has been started at
the indu.strial school here with a view
of training foreigners m the language,
laws and customs of the American pej-
ple before they become naturalized
next spring.

Particular investment advice
about specific securities. In
THE ODD L.OT RKVIEW pub-
lished by John Muir & Co.,
Members New York Stock Ex-
change, 61 Broadway, New
York City. $1.00 a year. Send
for sample copy.

L^a.*'

. W. LEE & CO.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Mchose 495. PHOEXIX BLDG., DULITH, MIXX.

Stocks Bought on a Margin—Money loaned on Stocks.

Following our usual custom of sparing no ef-

fort to not only keep ourselves, but our clients,

thoroughly in touch with the leading mining
camps, we have arranged to have one of our Spo-

kane representatives spend a day in Duluth on
his way from Spokane to New York, This gentle-

man is thoroughly conversant with the Coeur
d'Alenes district, and particularly with the Marsh
property, having been associated with the com-
pany since its organization. He will be here

from Thursday noon until Friday night. We cor-

dially invite any of our clients who are interested

in this district to visit our office during that time.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
MEMBERS NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK
EXCHANGES, CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADR

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENTS
Corrcapondenec iBTlted.
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MINDED ABNER—He Obeyed Orders an4 Stayed Right in the Tub I
By Walt McDongall

^^SM^MSsM
AH .' HERE IT IS;SP/NACH )

ON WARTS AND MOLES'! I (

I REMEMBER POC RELflSEL
f

I GIVING ME the: Book
]

/ LAST CHRISTMAS. J

,.

A BLIND MAN'S RESOURCEFl'L,-
Ni:S8.

One of the residents of a home for

railroad men at Highland Park. IIU

Is both blind and armless. In fiplte of

tliis handicap he la far from bein«

helpless, and Incidentally offers «
rather ttrlking example of the re-

«D.ircefulne«3 sometimes shown by

SITUATION WANTED.
FEMALE.

SITrATIOX WANTED — MARRIED
woman would like to do clerical
work of some sort; am good at flg:-

ures, good penman, and can run
typewriter. Write E 808, Herald.

men when put to an extreme test. *aya
|

SITUATION WANTED-SCHOOLG^^^
the Popular Mechanics Magazine In i

wlll,w_ork, for board and_ roomjn
an Illustrated article. Instead of de-

fiandiug eniliely upon others, he^ has
earned to care for himself in a re-
markable way. He reads ami also
walk.s about in the ^rour.ds without
a«si><c.'iii<.-e.

Sin'-e he has no hands Tlth which
to follow the rHi9<»d characters In
books provided for the blir.d. ha uses
his tongue. To most persons th's
roald b*' little else tha*» a maddenlnK, i

small family, or for young
couple. Write U 304, Herald,

married

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and ironing to do at home, also
rough dry; called for and delivered-
Phone Melrose 6696.

SITUATION WANTED—BY WIDOW
as housekeeper. Telephone Calumet
3S4-M: 408 North Fifty-fourth ave-
nue w^est.

nerve-killing ordeal, but to him it Is a gj^;^'pjQ>; WANTED—DY PRACTI
w ly to read and he makes use of It.

Str?Uhid between two trees 130 feet
apart on the lawn at the institution.
Is a wire on whlih a large spool has i SITUATION
been strung. On pleasant days when
th-* man wishes to exerclFe, he is

taken to the line by one of his coni-
rades or an atttndfnt. He rests the
stump of an arm over the spool and
walks to and fro, guiding himself
without difficulty.

cal nurse; confinement or invalid.

Call or write i:705>^ West Second St.

WANTED — WASHING,
ironing and cleaning by day. Call
Melrose 7292 after 6 o'clock.

SITUATION WANTED—AS WORKING
housekeeper; will go out of city.

Call 322 West Third street.

deVlKHM io Be fitted over ' SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG GIRL
tofThe'^fh.gers are being; wants to assist with housework.
1 and finger-tip protectors i

Melrose 7237.

FINGER STALLS FOR TYPISTS.
Popular Meihanics Magazine: Rub

ber sheaths
the fore part
made as nai _ _

for typists. They are invented to pre
vent thf^ v/oarliig and breaiiing of the
nails and also to keep the fingers from
being stained by the frequent handling
of ribb«»ns and .-arbon paptr. The feel-
ing of awkwardness disappears after
they have been used for a short time,
it Is said.

SITUATION WANTED — AS MEAT
and pastrv cook in or out of city.

Write a 298, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED.
MALE.

wishes employment; mechanical abil-
ity, experlencf^d with gasoline en-
gines; also five years' experience In
managing small store. V 290, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — CLEAN
young man. willing to work, wants
fiosltlon in restaurant or any kind of
nslde work for board and room and
small wages. Write M 296, Herald.

PERSONAL.
^Wf^^.i*^*********"^^*-^-^^**-;^*,^*

JEAN DULUTH
SANITARY BUTTER,

Herd guaranteed free from
tuberculosis.

We can take a few more
customers.

Melrose 1128.

SITUATION WANTED—MAN QUALI-
fled by experience wishes to work
on or take care of farm; competent
to handle stock, poultry and dairy.
Write J 296. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED— BY PRACTI-
cal nurse; price reasonable. Melrose
6337.

SITUATION WANTED—DAY WORK,
washing. Ironing. Call Melrose 4502.

SITUATION WANTED—BY PRINTER
in town of 1,000 or better. In Minne-
sota; slxtf-en years' experience; mar-
ried; sticker, no boozer. O. H. Mason,
Michigan, N. D.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAR-
rled man must have work, some-
thing where good work will bring
advancement. Call 273-Y Lincoln.

SITUATION WANTED—ACCOUNTANT
fully experienced, willing to do anjr
kind of office work, wishes work at
once. Write H 192, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY BRIGHT.
ambitious young man with reliable
firm or company, with chance for
advancement. L 293, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man In exchange for board and room
while attending high school. Write
S 307. Herald.

*

*

ADDITIONAL WANTS
__0NPAGE20^

HORSES—GUARANTEED HORSES.
Take a look at our horses. Note the
class and quality, then take a streetcar
and look over other horses. If you
want sound, young, acclimated horses,

it^f'^'9i'?i^^'?H^'ii^il'9(^ii^i'ii''H^yi^
i free from exposure to the disease of the

PERSONAL—ATTENTION—FORWARD city markets, and a. wrij^ten guarantee
is quitting business, Attend the big
auction sale of furniture, rugs.

HOME
FORSALE
Amy one «Tl.«Miig a home ytUI
be Interetited In thin ntrtotly
i<»dern, nearly new, T-room
houne lo <<len \vuu, on the
Mtreet car llnei lot 5»>xir»0

feet. O^ner left towni ntust
ell at unee. Sec

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man In garage or wholesale house;
can give good references. Call Mel-
rose 6292.

mortgage, which has become operative ' ottt-atton WVNTPn RV YOUNG
by reason of the

a.^^^^'^'in^lulJ^ ca"s^ ^h»™^^ ^^^i'^'
pureuant to the statute in such case

^ ^ worker. Call Grand
made and provided, said mortgage will i i oco Y
be foreclosed by a sale of the property

; .. " '

therein described, situate in St. Louis SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN
County. Minnesota, viz: I good mechanical ability desires po-
Lot numbered eighty-five (85), Block sition. E 287, Herald.

I Pofnt" Dfvl,lon.°?o"cordrng ^U^'thf ac^ SITUATION WANTED-HK :H SCHOOL
cepted plat on file and of record in i

boy wants place to work after school.

stoves. You can save much money.
Auction dally, 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. R.
R. Forward & Co.. 124 E. Superior St..^ '

PERSONAL—Ladles: Ask your drug-
g'lst for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for 25 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no
other. Chichester Diamond Brand Pills
are sold by druggists everywhere.

with every horse sold, COME BACK.
We give you a little time if desired.

Our cheap horses, which we take in
trade, we sell at their true value and
declare their blemishes
TWIN PORTS HORSfi MARKET,

W. E. BARKER
18 First Avenue West.

PERSONAL—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family
wash to us, 5i^c per pound. Lutes'
laundry, 808 East Second street.
Phone us. Grand 447; Melrose 447.

Cancer tumors (luiius) treated without
knifa or pain. All work guaranteed.
Free book. Dr. Williams, specialist
on cancer 2900 University av. Se, Mis.

i * DRAFT AND DELIVERY HORSES. #
* FARM MARES, GENERAL #
!# PURPOSE HORSES. *
H^ All our horses are Minnesota 16'

I
# raised. Bales made on time if de- yi

# sired. Buy from an established ^
^ dealer. Also, we guarantee every *
j^ horse to be as represented. ilf

* ZENITH SALE STABLE, ^
# Moses Goldberg, Prop., ie

1^ 524 West First Street, «-

•^ Two blocks from union depot. if

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready reference of the professional

men and leading business firms. Herald
readers who do not find the line of

business they are seeking will confer

a favor by requesting of us the infor-

mation desired.

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN
3B

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO.. 413
East Superior street. Both phones-

Get our prices. Duluth Tent & Awn-
ing Co., 1608 W. Superior St. Lin. 36.

Unexcelled halrdresslng, facial massage
and beauty treatments. Also corns
and bunions treated. Mrs. Dr. Bahr,
Comfort Beauty Parlors, 109 Oak hall.

ACCOUNTANTS.

JAMES S. MATTESON.
Certified Public Accountant
(Minnesota and Wisconsin),
700-701 Alworth Building.

Special or periodical audits and in-
vestigations. Commercial, mining and
municipal accounting systems installed
or revised.
Organized permanent staff contains

FURS REMODELED, REPAIRED.

HAVE YOUR FUR WORK DONE AT
Wm. F. Bordasch 417 Second Ave. B
Phones: Melrose 2236; Grand 199.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail; cut
flowers; funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

OLSEN & HOPPENYAN, 2014 W. Sup.
St.; Lincoln 10; Melrose 7620.

I

"

WOOD FOR SALE—LAKESIDE WOOD
yard. Sixtieth avenue east and Supe-
rior street. Call at yard or phone
Lakeside 63 -L. Prop.. B. J. Pfeifer.

PERSONAL—MUSIC FURNISHED FOR
sleighrides and dancing parties;
terms very reasonable; Call either
phone, Grand 1412 or Melrose 7149.

TAXI AND LIMOUSINE SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT.
Both phones, 1316.

MALOY MOTOR SERVICE.

lONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE

S^a and 6*W

in amounts from J500 to $10,000.
Immediate answer. Prompt and
efficient service.

WILLIAM C. SARGENT

LEOAL. !VOnCE:9.

the office of th© Register of Deeds In f

and for said County of St. Louis, which
said property, with the hereditaments
and appurtenances, will be sold by
the Sheriff of St. Louis County, at the
office of the Sheriff in the Court
House in the City of Duluth, in said
County and State, on Friday, the 2lBt

dav of January. 1916. at ten o'clock
A M.. at Public Auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, to pay said debt and
Interest and Twenty-five Dollars
(125.00) attorney's fees stipulated for,;

by and In said mortgage in case of fore-
,

closure, and the disbursements allowed
by law, subject to redemption within
one year from date of sale as provided
by law. .^
Datod at Duluth, Minnesota, Decem-

ber 8th, 1915.
ELIZABETH F. COLBY,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
E P TOWNE, Esquire,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,

No. 600-503 Torrey Building,
Duluth Minnesota.

D H., Dec. S-lB-22-29, 1915. Jan. 5-13,

1916.

Call Grand 2 194 -A.

Personal—MeilU^ated salt baths, sham-
poo and massage. Anna Manthey, 27

E. Sup. St.. flat 4. Mel. 5498. Resident
appointments j»olicited.

bHERIFFS SALE OF REAL ESTATE
IM»ER JUDGMENT OF FORE-
CLO.<URE—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Loula
—ss.

Di.-<trict Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Burns Lumber Company, a
corporation. Plaintiff,

vs.
Byskonbandet Lodge. No. 31. of

Verdaiidl, a corporation, Ber-
lah Magoffin and Charles

j

Paulson Defendants. j

Notice is hereby given. That, under
i

and by virtu© of a Judgment and De- ! i*"*^"^

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—DESIRABLE CABIN AND
camping sites on Lester river; both
river and road frontage. Secure one
of these tracts before they are all
taken. St. Louis County- Realty com-
pany, Torrey building. Melrose 7079.

FOR SALE—LAKESIDE LOTS, JUST
east of Country dub grounds, four
blocks from car line; water, gas,
ewer; payments only |10 monthly.
George Fay. 106 Providence building.

FOR SALE — CITY PROPERTY,
houses and lots; farms and timber
land. O. G. Olson, SI 4 Columbia Bldg.

FOR SALE—HOUSES, FLATS. LOTS
and lands by L. A. Larsen compaajr,
XlS-214-216 Providence building.

SUIT OR OVERCOAT TO MEASURE.
$18; full dress or Tuxedo, |26; shirts
and underwear. C. N. Hamilton, SI

6

East Superior street.

PERSONALS—LOANS ON DIAMONDS,
$100 and up at 1 per cent a month.
Keystone Loan Co., 22 West Sup. St.

MASSAGE—JUARGARET NELSON. 211
W. Superior St„ room 8, third floor.
Also appointments at your home.

AGENTS WANTED.

ana oy vinu© oi a juuKniem ana i-'e- "y." ^V^' ootv, Hav of March 1<»16
cree entered In the above entitled ac- ^^^"^ -^w,! 1 at ^n thrProbate Co
tion on the 28tb day of October, 191G. ten o clock A M in ^je Probate Co
- >i^^^ .-o„o„r..v« «* — v,i..v, u„» Rooms at the Court House at uui\

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
THEREON—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of

the Estate of John E. Nelson. De-
cedent.
Letters testamentary this day having

ro"rdS.T^^«%r.SL'=i^.i;r„'TM^^^^ sale or exchange.
all creditors of the above named de-

i ^ ^^^ ^^^^,.,_^
cedent may present claims a^a'p^t ^vANTED—TO EXCHANGE RUG FAC-
his estate in th s court, be, and the

^ consisting of building, lot and
same hereby is. limited to three months

i machinery for eighty acres; al.so |600
and after the date hereof: and . . . .

AGENTS — AROUND THE WORLD,
wondeiful creation, starts and stops
itself; sell houses, stores, on streets
or gatherings; new sensational
moneygetter: sanple and prices 25
cents. World Manufacturing com-
pany, 110 Kasota building. Minne-
apolis, Minn.

a certified transcript of which has Rooms
in sail County

at
.'ourt

Duluth,
be. and the same hereby

worth of merchandise and cash for
forty acres close to railway. R. B.
Le Roy. Webster City. Iowa.

been delivered to me. I, the under- v-
"flj^^^-and Appointed as the time and

L*OUlS ' - - • - — *!-- 2«_
uction to Pl^* '«' >»«^aring upon the examina-
i!/^;»; ,,2 tlon, adjustment and allowance of such * „. .^
^•11,.. ^ claims as shall be presented within the ^ ^^„

signed. Stit-rlff of said St.

County, will sell at public a
the higl.est bidder. for
Wednesday the 2nd day of February
1916, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon at
the Sheriffs Office. In the Court
House, in the City of Duluth, In said
County, the premises and real estate
described in said Judgment and De-
cree, to-wlt: All those tracts or par-
cels of land lying and being in th-)
Count/ of St. Louis, and Stat-- of Mln-
njsota, described as follows, to-wit;
Lots thirteen (13) and fourteen (14).

In block twenty-four (24), Magoffin's
Division of Proctorknott. according to
the recorded plat thereof on file and
of record In the office of the Register
of D.:;eds In and for St. Louis County,
Mlnnesi>ta.

Dated at Duluth. Minn., the 14th day
of D^-cember, 1915.

JOHN R. MEINI.VG.
Sheriff of St. Ik)uI3 County.

By V. A. DASH,
Deputy.

W. S. TELFORD.
Plaintiffs Attt rney.

D. H., Dec. 16. 22. 29. 1915. Jan. S, 11,
ID, 1916.

NOTICE OF M0HT<;AGE S.VLE

—

Default has been made in the condl-

'

tions of a certain mortgage made by:
Caroline V. Bell and F. A. Bell, her; ^ RTr>9—hu.Hband. mortgagors, to Howard In- '

NOTIlE FOR ^^^^ ... ^,-g
vestni. nt Company, mortgagee, dated ^ , ., »,,^ _mi k^ 5^„o.i!.Ji' il Vv,»
March 1st. 1909. knd recorded in the Sealed. bids '^/"^e received bj the

offic- of the Register of Deeds for St. :

Commissioner of Public Safety in and
Louis County. Minnesota, on March I

'or the corporation of the Cit> of Du,

9th, 1909, at ten o'clock A M., in Book luth, Minnesota, at his office

223 of Mortgages,
mortgage, with the d'

WANTED TO RENT.

time aforesaid. Let notice hereof be
given by the publication of this order
in The Duluth Herald as provided by

Dated, Duluth. Minn., December 24th,
1915.

S. W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.
(Seal Probate Ct., St. Louis Co., Minn.)
D H., Dec. 29, Jan. 5-12.

HioTlcrroRBiDs^
Notice is hereby given that bids will

be received by the County Board of
Education, Koochiching County, at In-
ternational Falls, Minnesota, on or be-
fore Feb. 7, 1916, at 1:30 p. m.. for the
building of a frame schoolhouse at
Waukana. Minn., according to plans
and specifications on file at County
Superintendent's Office.

The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
•' ' D B. JEWELL.

Clerk.
D. H.. Jan. 11, 12, IS, 1916.

CITY ISOTICES.

fTED TO RENT—BY REFINED
young gentleman, furnished room,
with breakfast; walking distance;
«trlctly private, no other roomers.
P. O. box 187, Duluth.

ADVERTISING.
ADVERTISING ADVICE. CONVINCING
advertising copy. Prospectuses and
booklets written and Illustrated. Ad-
vertising campaigns planned that
pav. Thirty years' experience. George
Re'ld, Herald.

PERSONAL — WANTED TO BUY
about fifty good dogs, full grown or
puppies. Address Z 297, Herald.

PERSONAL—WIDOW WOULD LIKE
small child to board. Call Melrose
2629.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
into beautiful switches. Knauf Sisters.

FOR SALE—JUST ARRIVED W'lTH _ . ^ ^ . , ».,
ten head of good draft horses, aged four men licensed by the state of Mln-
6 to « years; weight 1,600 to 1,800 1

nesota as Certified public accountants,
pounds; select bunch to choose from;
guaranteed to be as represented,
nicely built and blocky; part time
given if necessary. M. WlUette, 608
North Fifty-sixth avenue west; Cole
301, Calumet 260-L.

HORSES HORSES HORSES.
If In the market for horses be sure and
see our offerings. We have from 200
to 300 head constantly on hand. Part
time given If desired. Barrett &
Zimmerman, Duluth Horse Market,
Twenty-third avenue west and Su-
perior street, H. J. Walt, manager.

Insuring the highest grade SERVICE
j

to all clients.
Bank references. Charges reasonable.
Telephones; Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor,

601 Sellwood Building. Melrose 570.

' DAVID QUAIL & COMPANY,
Chartered Accountants,

Certified Public Accountants,
401 Torrey Building. Duluth.

Highest references. Inquiries invited.

FOR SALE — TWO YOUNG HORSES
and harness, new dairy wagon, new
sled, also outfit of mUk cans and
various articles. Apply Heliner
Jentoft. 2014 West First street.

FOR SALE—ONE YOUNG TEAM OF
horses with harness and ylelgh; very

ASHES, CINDERS, ETC., REMOVED

Ashes, cinders and manure removed.
Merrill. Mel. 1390; Grand 1488-X.

BAGGAGE TRANSFER.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, 5
East Superior street.

Charley Forsoli, practical phonograph
repairer; a trial will convince you of
my abilltv. 2826 West Michigan St.;

Phones, Lincoln 1S7-X, Melrose 7934.

Pianos, violins, viotrolas, sheet music,
etc. Boston Music company.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

coNSuL-r a71^ n^rbergToptom'et^
rist and optician, 201 Ms West First
street, for economical buying and
correct fitting of glasses; satisfaction
guaranteed. We grind our own
glasses. Established in business 1891,

in Duluth 1901. Registersd by ex-
amination 1901.

norses wiin iiaruees o,uu yiciKii, vciy ^.%.*x.->.».ta.,x^—^..-^.^^^v—^..^.-.^-^-..w- DIAftlAC DCDAIDCn AMU TIIMCn
reasonable; team weighs about 2.800 Baggage carefully and promptly ban-! rlAWllo ntrAlntU Rnu lUraCU.
pounds. S. Huber, Fairbanks, Minn.

FOR SALE — BAY MARE, 1,600
pounds, will sell for J160 if taken
at once. Call 116 Twenty-first ave-
nue west. Lincoln 306-D.

PERSONAL—Ladles, have your suits
made at Miller Bros., 406 E. Sup. St.

PERSONAL— FOR SICK PEOPLE—
flowers. Duluth .Floral company.

Hair, moles, warts removed by electri-
city; manicuring'. Miss Kelly hair shop

in said

on page' 5 Said city, room 30, City Hall, up t6 and in-

,„u.vB-«.. »..x. .... debt'necured there^ eluding eleven o'^L^^fjj. . ^-^ ^/,-
J^^^.^^^-

bv. was thereafter assigned by the said 22nd. 1916, for '"•^^/^hing the City of

Howard Investment Company to Eliza- , Duluth with one six c>linder, motor

beth F Colby, by an instrument In driven, city service hook and ladder

writing dated March 11, 1909. and re- truck for the fire department, to be

corded in the office of said Register of equipped with Sewell wheels.

Deed.H on March 11, 1909. at 3:30 o'clock j

Biiders to submit complete specifi-

P. M., m Book 1Z2 of Mortgages, cations of their machine with bid

page 461 -A- certified check for ten per cent of

Said default consists In the non-pay- the amount of the bid, Pa>f t>le to the

ment of the principal sum secured by : order of the Treasurer of the City of

aid mortgage and the interest there- ' Duluth, must accompany -ach P'oposal

on from March 1st. 1916. and there Is I as a guarantee that If anj such bid Is
;

claimed to be due and is actually due j

accepted, the bidder wjll enter into a
,

upon said mortgage, at the date of this' valid contract with the City of Duluth

DRESSMAJ<ING^
Dr.ESi?MAKING—SEWING DONE

the day. Call Meiros© 7976.
BY

DRE.>^SMAKING—BY THE DAY. CALL
Melrose 5173 after 7.

FVjR'^EVr^^^^BARNrT^ENT^^
catfd; forty stalls. Hart Transfer &
.Storage Co.

BOARD^&JIOOM^iFFEl^
"boa1^d"and"roomf^or'youn^

In private family; terms reasonable.
Grand 1870 -Y.

STOVE REPAIRS.

__J^OSTANDFOim__
LOST—IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD OF
Twelfth avenue east and Sixth
street, one blac^ Igather candy sam-
ple case. Suit^ysla reward will be
paid for Its return to Duluth Candy
company, 20 Bast First street.

FOUND—THE SECRET IN MAKING
aprons that fit. any and all grocers,
butchers, etc.; th« best goods used;
samples oiil request. Zenith Dry
Goods company, 126 East First street.

FOUND — VALUABLE PRESENTS
given free, daily, at the Forward's
auction sale of furniture; name your
own prices. R. R. Forward, 124 East
Superior street.

LOST—ABOUT DEC. 15. PERHAPS AT
Kltchl Gamml club, a sapphire ring;
liberal reward will be paid for its
return to room 3, Lonsdale building.

LOST—SMALL YALE KEY MARKED
R9; was attached to piece breast
watch chain. Return to Herald of-
fice, or call Douglass 1 No. 9.

LOST—ON NINETEENTH OR TWEN-
tleth avenues east or Jefferson and
Greysolon, gold bracelet. Plea.se call
Melrose 401.

FOR SALE—DOUBLE SLEIGH W^ITH
stake platform. In good condition.
Inquire Duluth Candy company, 20
East First street.

FOR SALE—TEAM OF HORSES AND
harness; weight 3,300; 8 years old.

J. Peterson. Zlm, Minn.

FOR SALE—TEAM OF HEAVY
draft horses, reasonable. Call Grand
603, Melrose 744.

FOR SALE—HORSE AND SLEIGH.
624 Second avenue east. Grand
1722-D.

FOR SALE—ONE HORSE. WAGON
and sleigh. 2218 West Ninth street.

FOR SALE—YOUNG TEAM HORSEd,
1,600 each. Call Park 220-X.

FOR SALE — TEAM OF HORSES.
Hart Transfer & Storage Co.

died by motor trucks; day and night
service. Maloy Motor Service. Both
phones, 1315. Rates reasonable.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP—
110 West Superior street. Amateur fln-

Ishing, kodaks and camera supplies.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

WORK NEATLY DONE—O. PEARSON
& Son. 209-11 Lake Av. N.; Zenith
1336-X; residence Park 97; Mel. 1753.

CARDS PRINTED WHILE YOU WAIT

Business Cards, 300, $1; Calling Cards.
100, 39c. Kask Prlntery, 114 E. Sup. St.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
1908 West Michigan St. Both phones.

MJONEYTO^LOAN^

# 110 OR MORE *!
a. LOANED TO ANYONE * i

^ On furniture, pianos, etc., or hold- jtf\

i^ Ing a steady position, at rates ^;
* honest people are willing to pay. #
* See us first and get a square deal. *

LOST—BLACK MARTEN MUFF. FIND-
er return to Northern Hardware.
Reward.

fr Money in your hands in few hours
# time. Low rates. Easy payments,
if. DULUTH LOAN COMPANY,
jte> 307 Columbia Bldg., 303 W. Sup. St
4 Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wednes-
^ day and Saturday to 8 p. m,
^ Melrose 2365; Grand 1224.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

ED McCARTyTcHIMNeF'sWEEP AND
furnace cleaning. Call Lakeside 46-L.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Classes Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday. Either phone.

PRrvXrEnaOME^BEFORE^AN^^Dim
ing confinements; good care by ex-
perienced nurse; infants cared for.

Marg. Flnkle , 213 W. 3rd St. MeL 2464.

PRIVATE HOME FOR WOMEN BE-
[

STOP ! LISTEN !

We Loan on Salary, Furniture, Piano.
SEE US FIRST !

When You Need Money.
Other concerns cannot compete with us.

Borrow ?10.00, you pay back $11.00.
Borrow $20.00, you pay back $21.76.
Borrow $30.00, you pay back $32.60.
Borrow $40.00, you pay back $43.25.
Borrow $60.00, you pay back $64.00.

. DULUTH FINANCE CO.,
301 Palladio Bldg.

Open Wednesday and Saturday eve-
nings until 9 o'clock. Both phones.

fore and during confinement; expert
| Is

care; infants cared for. Ida Pearson,
i 2!

EDUCATION.

Parson's Business Univ., Glencoe Bldg.
Fits for best positions. Day and ev'g.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior street. Both phones.

M. J. OLSON, FORMERLY WITH
Howard. Farwell & Co. Piano and
player piano tuning and repairing,
pipe organ tuning and repairing a
specialty. Orders taken at 2323 West
Fourth street. Call Lincoln 62-D.

-THE PIANO SHOP-
Tunlng, finishing and repairing. Greg-
ory & Kristensen, 1806 W. Superior
St. Melrose 6621; Lincoln 296-X.

DULUTH PIANO REPAIR FACTORY,
alley entrance. 312^ W. 1st. Mel. 464.

» I- L^-

PATENTS.

All about patents; consultation free.
S. Geo. Stevens, 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3125

PLUMBING.
-At,

THE SANITARY PLUMBING CO., 34
W. First St., plumbing and beating.

REAL ESTATE.

L. A. LARSEN CO., 213 Providence Bldg.
City property, lands, loans, fire ihs.

TAXIDERMIST. m_
THOS. J. STOREY.

DULUTH'S ONLY
PROFESSIONAL
TAXIDERMIST

AND
RAW FUR HOUSE.

23 FIFTH AVE. WEST.
MELROSE 5266.

BE wise:-
Send your next specimen to

FRYBERG & CO.,
, Taxidermists,

2826 West Michigan Street,
Duluth, Minn.

Lincoln 137-OC. Melrose 7934.

REAL ESTATE LOANS. TIMBER LANDS.

-$20,000.00-
-TO LOAN-

^^^JMe*^^#**i=^^iS^*5i--Aii^*i&*i^-^-*! TIMBER AND CU-P - OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Cj. A. Crosby, 305 Palladio building

HATLnUAU IIIVIL lAbLtS.

Uuluih & Iron Range Rail Road.
••VcrmlUon Hoate."

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS.

We advance funds as needed on
first mortgage building loans.

Favorable terms.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale Bldg. UULUTH—

I
l.««v«. ArrlTe.

M D., 284 Harrison avenue, St. PauL

PRIVATE HOME BEFORE AND DUR-
Ing confinement. K. Thorstenson. 1602
28th St., Superior, Wis. Ogden 851-X.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife; jpri-

vate hospital and home. 329 N. 68th
Ave. W. Phones, ^ole 173 ; Cal. 270.

TE MID-
13 Seventh

In amounts from $300
or more, at 6 per cent.

Quick Service.
CHARLES G. FUTTER,
225 Manhattan Building.

i^i MONEY TO LOAN—ANY AMOUNT— itr». BiwaDlk. UcoJiuiiv. { tH Mif.m. i
ilO:\>».m.

MpS. HANSON,
wife; female copip

'(VRADUA
nplalnts, 4

avenue east. ZeAith 1226.

"WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR i Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife,
10.000 different stoves and ranges. C. 917 East Tenth street. Grand 19i6-Y.
F. Wiggerts & Sons, 410 East Sup. St.

^^^^^^^^^
Bring your watch to Garon Bros., to
have it repaired right. 217 W. 1st St

notice, the sum of Six Hundred Twen
ty-seven and 80-100 (627.80) Dollars,
principal and Interest, and no action at
law or otherwise has been instituted
to recover said debt, or any part
thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE. Notice Is here-

by given that under and by virtue of
th« Power of Sale contained in »ald ' D. H., Jan. 11, 72, 1916. D. 1792.

contract with the City or ouiutn
1 A TTTnMORTT F^ ^ Vron

cordance v.'ith the terms of such
[
AU i vJ.lMvJXjII-1!-^ i X^raC-

tically every one in Duluth

and the Iron Range towns

who will buy one this year is

a Herald reader.

in ac
bid
The right to reject any and all bids

Is hereby reserved.
CITY OF DULUTH,
By W. H. BORGEN.

B. SILBERSTEIN. City Clerk.
Commissioner of Public Safety.

WANTED TO B0miOW—$1,200 FOR
three years at ? per cent on remod-
eled and all modeiJn four-family flat

building in Weil Duluth; value over
$4,000; will pay. al^ expenses but no
commission. "Wti,te F 303. Herald.

^^Ai^T^'^M^^^^ff-**^****^?^*^?^-*-*

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASS'N,
401 First National Bank Building,

jSometlmes referred to as the
CITY LOAN COMPANY.
Owned by public-spirited
DULUTH CITIZENS.

Indorsed by Russell Sage Foundation.
Operates under city license. Lends
money on furniture and diamonds at
LAWFUL RATES.

|

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
aonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us. Duluth Mortgage Loan C©., W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3732.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc.

Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Superior St.

Any time. Quick service. Building
loans a specialty, 5, 6V4 and 6 per
cent. Cooley & Underbill, 209-210-
211 Exchange building.

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
and farm property; any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title
Co., 612 First National Bank building.

IF YOU OWN A LOT, SEE US ABOUT
financing the building of your home.
Dul uth Lumber Co. MeL 112; Lin. 112.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co., Exchange Bldg.

3=

FOR RENT—WELL FURNISHED SIX-
room house from Feb. 1 to May 1.

Call phone Lakeside 167-K.

POULTRY AND EGGS.
WANTED—CUSTOMERS FOR FRESH
eggs and chickens delivered fifty-
two weeks in the year. Mrs. Grif-
fith, 4309 London road. Phone 69-K
Lakeside^

FOR SALE— STRICTLY FRESH EGGS,
40 cents per dozen. Call Park S7-A.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Pallaiflo building.

—FOR CHEAP MONET QUICK—
—See L. A Larsen company

—

—214 Providence building

—

blfttita. bveieUi, tjiiiocrl.

Vlriiiiia.

xlU:43|i.ia.

*—i>»Ur. tU«LU except SimdAjr. t—Mixed
train leave* doily trom KiIt««iiUi Ateuue Eut SuUon.
I—Mixed train arrivH dalijr exi-ein Buuday at Ji'lX-

teeuLb .Aveuue kjLH staiiuu a

—

a^Uvm t'uion l>«pot

Buiiday' itolf.

*

I

I

I

UULUIH, Ml6bAB£ Oi NUKTHbhN
RAILWAY.

Ofttcci 4k« V««:»i aapcrlor 8t.«

Lcav*. rnv*.

For Farm Loans and Farnri Lands, see
Ebert-Walker Co.. 316-16 Torrey
building.

CITY AND FARM LOANS, WILLIAM
C. Sargent. Provideace building.

I
Uibbius. CLuahjlm, Virgtnla. £••-

|

*7 40am't ieui. Cuier^me, bliacuu, T.Muuu- ^* 3 21pm
^ taia irou, spans, itlwabik,

I
UibbUig. Liuabuuu. ^ittaruo,

'iMfmi Viigluji, i-veleto. }*19'JII
Coicratii*.

VUglnla,
CtiUbolm, }»t*-A9fm

HibblBS. J

t—Paliy except Suudajr. t—Jbxcept

»

•7:S8»iiii

•—Dalljr.

Blwabtk.

Cafe Observation Car, Mlssabe Rang*
Points, Solid Vestibuled Train.

^^jjpmsjERiNa^__
Furniture. Automobiles — Reasonable

price. E. Ott. 112 1st Ave. W. Phoaea.

DULUTH a NORTHERN MINNESOTA HAICWAV.
OtflM. 510 Laudalt biar, Oulutli.

Trataa cotuect at lk.uUe lUver daU; («xc«pt Sud-

daj) witti i>. a 1. U. traina laattnc Uuiuth at 7:31

a. m.. arrltlBx at Uulutb OiJJiiioa) at lv:lt p. j^
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Wednesday, THE BtJLnrHHEBAIiD January 12, 1916.
«

WANT AD RATES AND
INFORMATION

Ic a word per day; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

No ad taken for less than 15c.

CHARGE WAXT ADS will not be run
lonfT^T than seven days without re-
newal order.

AI.L CHARGE WAN'T ADS are due and
payable the same day first Insertion
of ad appears. All out-of-town want
ads are cash in advance. Mall or-
ders given prompt attention. Ad-
dress all letters to Want Ad De-
partment.

CLO.SI.VO HOURS—Want ads to be
classified property mu.st be in The
Herald office by 11:30 a. m. on the
day ad Is to be run. Want ads re-
ceived after closing hour will be in-
serted under the heading:, "Too Late
to Classify."

T E r. E P H O N E W A N T ADS are
churned at the same rate as cash
ads and collection will be made at
your home or office as soon as pos-
sible thereafter. This is an accom-
modation service and payment should
be made promptly when the bill is

presented so as to avoid further an-
noyance and to aid the efficiency of
our service. Always ask that your
telephone ad be repeated back to you
by the telephone ad taker to make
sure that it has been correctly taken.

BLI.VD ADS—Xo answers to blind ads
will be eiven unless ticket is pre-
sented at time of request. Always
save ticket showing key number
when placing blind ads. Herald em-
ployes are not permitted to tell who
any advt'rtiser is. An-swers to out-
of-town blind ads will be forwarded
without extra cost.

THE HERALD desires to give the best
service to its readers and advertis-
ers. If you desire any suggestion
as to the wording of your ad, call
the Want Ad Department.

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBERS
BUSINESS OFFICE

324 ^IS^.^"
Ask for the Want Ad Depart-

ment.

KEWS DEPARTMENT
EITHER
LINE.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES

DiihiUr^teauT^oirsoTTsTNaT'^^
William C. Sargent. 102 Prov. Bldg.
L. A. Larsen Co., 214 Providence Fildg.
Field-Frey Co., 203 Exchange Bldg.

Olio Cent a Word Eacli Insertion.
So Adxcriiaemcut Les3 Thau 15 Cents.

# "^

# WANTED. *
« «
^ A genfral, all-around grocery H
it buyer for a house doing half-mil- ^
# lion business yearly, and which -^

if can be greatly increased. Man :^
^ must know original source of sup- ^
i^ ply, when and how to buy to best #
^ advantage; must be A-1 man, -,'if

# energetio, resourceful, and know -^

^ the business. A good opportunity •j^

•# for the right man. Give full his- f&

^ tory of yourself, age, salary ex- H
•i pected, etc. All replies confiden- it
# tial. Write Y 305, Herald. *
« «

BE YOLR OW.V BOSS; $26 TO $30 i

made weekly by our fascinating, i

f>rofltable, spare time proposition. A
|

egitimate proposition for capable, >

energetic persons. Operate in your
own home evenings. No Inveetment,
no canvassing. Samples, Instruc-
tions, 10 cents. Universal Service,
box l»5, Port Huron, Mich.

WA.N'TED—YOUNG MAN, BE A BAR-
ber. We teach you cheaply and
thoroughly and furnish tools free.
Write or call for free catalogue.
Modern Barber College, R 20»/i E.
Sup. St., Duluth, Minn., or R 333, E.
Seventh street, St. Paul.

EI>UCATION FOR EFFICIENCY—AT
co.-*t, 15 expert teachers, 30 practical
subjects. Sample prices: Bookkeep-
ing, Shorthand or Drafting, three
months for $7.50; Elementary sub-
jects, $1. Advanced subjects in pro-
portion. Y. M. C. A. Night school.

bo YOU WANT A POSITION FOR
life, with big pay, short hours and
•ure advancement? Then work for
Uncle Sam. My free Ulu.strated book
D. K. 302 tells how to get an ap-
pointment. Earl Hopkind. Washing-
ton, D. O.

WANTED—TWO .VEAT APPEARING
young men to travel with manager
on fip through the West; good com-
pensation. A.'-k for Mr. Goldberg,
Frederic hotel, from 7 to 8:30 a. m.
and 7 to 8:30 p. m.

WANTED—SALESMEN FOR DULUTH
and Superior; good pay and open-
ings for good men as crew managers
for outside territory. Bellnet In.-
etallment company, 202 East .Supe-
rior street.

WANTED—MEN AND WOMEN; $7i
month, government jobs; vacancies
constantly. Write for list positions
now obtainable. Franklin Institute,
Department 186 L, Rochester, N. T.

WANTED — LINOTYPE OPERATOR
for Xo. 1 Mergenthaler machine;
must be sober, steady and capable.
Write stating salary required with
references to B 294, Herald office.

WANTED—PIECEMAKERS. WE CAN
place seventy-five good piecemakers;
good prices paid. Men with tools
preferred. Address I. Stephenson
company, trustees. Wells, Mich.

WANTED—600 HUNTERS TO KNOW
we loan money on rifles, shotguns,
revolvers; will hold till next season
before sold. Keystone Loan com-
pany. 22 West Superior street.

WANTED—AN HONEST TOU^G MAN
to handle the sales of a legitimate
necessity; no house canvassing; no
cheap article; no bunk. For Inter-
view write C 3 06. Herald.

Learn telegraphy, railroad, commercial,
wireless; also touch typewriting;
earn board while learning; write for
free catalogue. American Telegraph
college, Minneapolis.

WANTED— 500 MEN FOR WOODS
work. Alger-Smith & Co. $26 per
month and up; fare advanced from
Knife River. Apply at 411 West
Michigan street.

WA.N'TED—TO CORRESPOND WITH
saw mill men for small circular mill;
seven months' run; night and day
shift. C. Bartz, Floodwood, Minn.

WA.NTED — COMPETENT MACHIN-
Ists; steady work; 9-hour day. Apply
Lake Shore Engine works, Marquette,
Mich.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

I

No Adrcrtisement Less Tlian 15 Cents.

HELP WAlifED^MALEr
(Continued.)

wXpn^ED'"II''RESPECTABLE'"si?^^
young man to care for horses and
drive; must be strictly sober. Apply
Fortieth avenue east and London
road.

WANTED—MACHINE BLACKSMITH.
Clyde Iron Works.

LEARN TO CUT AND MAKE TOUR
own waists and dresses. You can
easily do it after taking the course
in practical instruction. Make clothes
while learning. Miss Cray's school,
third floor George A. Gray company.
Also all sizes and styles of patterns
cut to measure. Visitors welcome.

WANTED^TEN LADIES' ADDRESS-
es and 10 cents brings doll size
sample rug or pillow; colonial rugs,
30x60, $1; porch pillows, 75 cents,
postpaid; illustrated price list. C. G.
Peltfger, Ontonagon, Mich.

WANTED— MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN
(religious preferred) as housekeeper
on farm for two men; Swedish, no
other need apply; no objection to one
or two children. Apply 2704 Huron
street.

WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER, ONE
who is a good baker. $20 per moath.
Write full particulars and give
phone number. Write P 302, Herald.

WA.NTED—<:IRLS IN SPINNING DE«
partment; mu.st be over 16; $6 per
week to start. Apply Patrick-Duluth
Woolen mill, 600 Garfield avenue.

WANTED AT ONCE—GOOD GIRlTfOR
general housework; good wages. 1130
Seventh avenue east, or 19 First ave-
nue west; Grand 2134-D.

WANTED — COMPETENT GE.NERAL
house girl; must be good cook; no
washing or Ironing. 1520 East Sec-
ond street. Melrose 2069.

WANTi:D^(iIRL FOR HOUSEWORK;
one who goes home nights preferred;
two in family; references required.
702 East Fourth street.

WANT ED—NURSE GIRL FOR 2^
year-old child, must be rf liable. Ap-
ply Mrs. John Wertin, 1610 East
Third street.

WANTF:D — STUDY FRENCH AND
German and earn more. 414 West
Fourth street. Melrose 4428; Grand
386.

WANTED — GIRL TO HELP WITt^
housework and care of children. 1520
East Second street. Melrose 2069.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply Mrs. R. Hoch, 231
South Twenty-ninth avenue west.

WA.N'TED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. Mrs. Gimbel, Flat I, San
Marco, 224 West Third street.

WA.NTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Mrs. B. M. Pey-
ton, 1034 East First street.

WANTED—CO.MFETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family.
1406 East Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Corner Twenty-fifth ave-
nue east and Third street.

WA.NTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 616 West Third
street. Frank Muccilll.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 216 Hugo street, Duluth
Heights, Melrose 4788.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no cooking. Hunter's
Park. Melrose 4097.

W-^NTED — GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 611 Woodland ave-
nue. Melrose 2098.

WANTED — GOOD GIFtL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 619 Woodland ave-
nue. Melrose 705.

WANTEi>—GOOD FUR FINISHER.
Sandler Fur Shoppe, 26 West Supe-
rior street.

WANTEirir"GrRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 422 North Seventeenth
avenue east.

WANTED—COMPETENT MAID FOR
general housework. 1429 East Su-
perior street.

WANTED—COOK AND GIRL FOR
general housework. 1931 East Sec-
ond street.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS CHOCO-
•late dippers at once. Write P 301,
Herald.

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. Call 326 East Sixth
street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
reneral housework. Call Melrose
300.

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. 1124 East Sixth street.

GENTLEMEN

If you want a Chauffeur,

If you want a Farm Hand,
If you want a Bookkeeper,

If you want a Clerk,

If you want a Salesman,

If you want a Private Detective,

If you want a Paper Hanger,

—In fact any kind of help, turn to the

HERALD SITUATION

WANTED MALE COLUMNS
and you'll usually find the very

person you want within the reach

of a letter or a telephone call.

ir^

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Xo .Advertisement Less Tlian 15 Cents.

FOFTSATEllOUSESr
HOME BARGAINS.

(27-26) Remarkable bargain in a thor-
oughly modern 7-room house; oak
llnish, oak floors, heat, laundry, etc.;
lot 60 by 140 feet; nice barn for
farage. Pnice 14,200. It's worth
6,000. Take this home on a small
payment and If not satisfied on or
before May 1 we will retain a month-
ly rental and release ycu from the
agreement.

(12-22) Extraordinary bargain in 3-
family brick flat; central location;
rents $62 per month. Price 14.500.
Terms 1600 cash and $26 per month.

(21-18) Fine new 6-room house; cen-
tral location, near car line; modern
but heat Price only $3,150. Easy
terms.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

FOR SALE.

Nearly new eight-room house on Six-
teenth avenue east, near Sixth
street; both avenue and street are
paved; house equipped with water,
gas, electric lights, etc.; very nice;
large living rooms downstairs, with
bri,iht cheerful bedrooms on second
floor. Price $3,300, on terms, only
$400 cash required to handle.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

nmfmKmm'
0NPflSEI9

* *
* —HALEY'S NEW HOTEL— *
7^ 417 and 419 West Superior Street, H
*• Will make special rates for the »^ winter. All outside rooms, with *
^ hot and cold running water in each -^

*fr room. Everything new; free baths. ^
it Haley's restaurant iu connection. #
* «

—THE NEW ALEXANDRIA

—

A few desirable rooms now vacant at
special winter rates; well-heated and
comfortable apartments. Private
telephone in every room. Dining
room In connection. 322 W. Second St.

NESS HOTEL, WHERE YOU GET THE
good meals and warm rooms at the
right prices. 1202 W. One Hundred and
Second St., corner of McGonagle and
One Hundred and Second Ave. W.
Phone Douglas 176. Wm. Waukkonen.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
hou.sework. 2025 East Fir.«t street.

AUTOS & MOTORCYCLES.

Clothes pressed while you wait at our
downtown office, 2 Lyceum bldg. East
End Dry Cleaners. Phones 1246.

"WANTED—MACHINIST; NONE BUT
flrst-clasa lathe and bench hand need
apply. Globe Iron Works.

WANTED—CASH PAID FOR diamonds.
Watches repaired. $1. S S. 6th Av. W.

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names In, which automobile li-
censes are issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and it was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald.

If you have a car for sale or trade,
offer it in this automobile column and
you will reach practically every one
who will buy.

FOR SALE—ONE 1914 OVERLAND 36-
H. P. chassis. $426; one 1916 Overland
36-H. P. chassis, $626; one 1914 Regal
36-H. P. chassis. $400; one 1914 Buick
66-H. P. chassis, $660. The above
cars have been thoroughly rebuilt,
guaranteed to be In first-class con-
dlt ion. Ca ll I.Akeside 260-L.

tTrES! TIRES! TIRES I—BRING tJS
your old tires; we rebuild them good
as hew, at a price that will cut your
tire expense in half. Call and see
what we have saved others. M. B.
Brown, 307 E. Sup. St. Both phones.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING CUT-
ting and carbon burning; all work
guaranteed satisfactory or no charge.
9»^ per cent pure oxygen for sale.
Duluth Gas & Welding Co., 2110-2112
West Michigan St. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

AUTO CYLINDERS RBBORED, NEW
pistons and rings made; accurate
workmanship; prices right. Zollner
Machine works, 314-16 West First
street, alley entrance. Melrose 80.

NOTICE TO AUTO GW.NERS—REDUCE
your garage bills; we will come to
your" garage; work guaranteed. Mel.
6642. Harrison & Son, 2721 Huron St.

FOR SALE)—BIG^NAP ON PEERLESS
car, 1?11 model, excellent shape, tires
good, $350. Apply 420 West Supe-
rior street.

DULUTH REALTY CO.,
608 First National Bank Building,

I. W. LEE, Manager.

* $300 CASH •*

^ With your own terms on balance, j^-i

if- win buy five-room cottage on -X-]

^ Seventh street near Eleventh ave- ,"f

,

i(> nue east; modern except heat. i^\

^ This Is an exceptionally fine -;^ i

* home. Price $2,200. *
* WHITNEY WALL COMPANY. *
* 801-302 Torrey Building. •*

NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE. STRICTLY
modern; price, $4,000; $20 a month
and interest handles same.

—ELGl.N HOTEL

—

Nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms;
best beds in the city; running water:
very reasonable winter rates. 321
West First street.

Modern 6-room house on East Eighth
street; price $3,650; $600 cash, bal-
ance to suit.

8-room house at I^akeslde on improved
street; price $6,000; $600 cash, bal-
ance monthly.

A. F. KREA(?ER,
406-7 Torrey Bldg.

FOR SALE.

TWO-FLAT BUILDING OF 6 ROOMS
each: hardwood floors and finish,
bath, water, sewer and gas; lot 60 hy
140. This property Is centrally lo-
cated and will Increase greatly in
value. Good Income producer.

The New Mitchell hotel; rooms newly
furnished and decorated; also suite
of rooms; all conveniences; rates rea-
sonable. 28 East Second St. Mel. 3357.

—ZENITH HOTEL—
~

•12 First Ave. east. Furnished rooms;
steam-heated; $1.60 per week and up.

THE MARYLAND HOTEL, 310 EAST
Superior street; steam-heated, mod-
ern rooms, $1.75 per week and up.

HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES, ETO^
cut down your operating expenses by
buying your linens from us at a
saving of 10 to 26 per cent. Zenith
Dry Goods Co., 126 East Fi rst street.

FOR RENT—ONE Ft^RNISHED ROOM
and two unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping, or three-room Hat:
steam heat and all conveniences. 227
.Sixth avenue west.

FOR RENT — rUHNISHED ROOMS;
also rooms for light housekeeping;warm and comfortable; one-half
block from courthouse. 628 West
Second street.

FOR RENT — VEIRY NICE FRONT
room with or ytthout light house-
keeping privilege*; all conveniences:
very reasonable. 628 West Second
street.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.

EAST END HOMES.

$300 cash and $10 month for new five-
room dwelling on East Tenth street
with some conveniences. Price only
$1,400.

FOR RENT—FURmSHED ROOM IN
West end, large, heated, pleasant, In
private family, reference required.
Phone Lincoln 491-Y or call lOB Park
avenue.

Easy payments for seven-room mod-
ern dwelling with heating plant and
all conveniences near Seventh ave-
nue east carline. Price $3,100.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1932 West Superior street.

FOR SALE.

ON EAST THIRD STREET, 7-ROOM
house; hardwood floors and finish,
water, sewer and gas, stone founda-
tion. Modern in every way. •—"Very Cozy

—

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all
auto metal work done. 336 East
Superior street. Phone Grand 2323.

WALLPAPER^
Experienced and reliable paper-hanger

will furnish new and up-to-date pat-
terns and paper an ordinary sized
room for $4.60. Painting and tinting
neatly done; prompt and satisfactory
work guaranteed. Decorator 31 w
Second St. Mel. 4303; Grand 696-X

FLORIST.
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retair^cut

flowers, funeral deaigna. 121 W. Suy.

FOR SALE—THIS IS A REAL BAR-
gain; seven-room house with water,
gas and electric lights at $1,900; $60
or more cash takes It. Balance easy
terms. Inquire at 120 East Eighth
street.

HOW TO GET THE BEST HOME
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co., 214 Providence building.

WANTED TO BUY — WE HAVE A
large list of customers looking for
bargains in homes; if well located
and In good condition, we can always
get cash for real bargains, whether
the house is large or small. Little
& Nolte company. Exchange building.

WANTED TO BUY—HEATERS AND
ranges; we will pay good prices or
exchange for new furniture. East
End Furniture company, 120 East
Superior street. Phone Grand 2013-X.

FOR RENT — LARGE FURNISHED
room; suitable for two; also small
room with hot and cold water. 14
Chester Terrace; Melrose 7390.

FOR RE.VT—THREE ROOMS FUR-
nlshed for housekeeping; all con-
veniences. 106 West Fourth street.
Melrose 3819.

FOR RENT—FRONT ROOM WITH
kitchenette, steam heat, furnished
for light housekeeping. 113 East
Second street.

FOR RENT—TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms, downstairs- very warm and
convenient. 109 East Fifth street:
Grand 829-A.

FOR RENT — ONE WARM. CLEAN,
modern, quiet front room; very cer»-
tral. Call Melrose 6428. Grand
2296-X.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
room with private family; all mod-
ern conveniences. Call Grand 1620-A.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping; use of bath and
phone. 1 West Superior street.

FOR RENT—STEAM-HEATED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. 1^1 East
Second street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS:
hot water heat; no hill to climb. Call
<4rand 861-X.

FOR RENT—FRONT ROOM. GENTLE-
man preferred. 116 East Third St.

FOR RENT—VERY PLEASANT, FUR-
nished room. 1006 East Superior St.

FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED ROOM.
$6.60 a month. 331 West Third street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS. 118
Third avenue weat.

WE PURCHASE REAL ESTATE CON-
tracts, mortgages and notes. Northern
Equities Co., 612 Ist Nat. Bank Bldg.

WILL BUY FOR CASH, TRACT OF
farm land; must be cheap. Write to
"Investor," care Duluth Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND
cutter; must be in good condition
Write K 310, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—AM IN THE MAR^
ket for stamp collectiona. Write L
lf4. Heral4.

FOR RENT—THRKE-ROOM OFFICE,
suitable for doctor, dentist or law-
yer in Anderson Furniture block;
slrlctly new, high class, one of the
finest buildings in city, corner Twen-
ty-first avenae west and Superior
street; West end is booming, get
located now. fie© us at once. Ander-
son Furniture company.

FOR RENT—CHEAP, THREE ROOMS
fronting Superior street, Mesaba
block. Apply Johnson & Kaake. Al-
worth building.

FOR RENT—TWO .FRONT OFFICEa
Chriatl* bulldUi«.i Fireproof.

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.
No Advertisement Lees Than 15 Cents.

Ml^i^iimMlANEOUs'

* ATTENTION . »
* *
^ 100 first-class heaters and ranges, H-

^ taken as part payment on new ^
i(- ones, to be sold cheap In order to ??•

tH' make room for new goods arriv- #
* ing daily. *
* ENGER & OLSON. #
* *

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Xo AdvertLsement Less Than 15 Cents.

FOR RENT—FLATS.

TALKING MACHINES — LARGEST
stock In the city. Complete outfits at
special prices. Be sure you get the
New California Grafonola; awarded
three grand prizes and two gold
medals at the world's fair; double-
faced records 66 cents; ask for cata-
logues free; only exclusive talking
machine store In Duluth, largest
stock. Edmont, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR SALE—DRY BIRCH (4-FOOT)
wood; $6 per cord delivered Wood-
land or Hunter's Park; $5.60 per cord
delivered east of Seventh avenue
west. Phone or call Brldgeman &
Russell company.

FOR SALE—NATIONAL C^SH REG-
Ister. six initial Iteys; new last July;
to clQse quickly at a bargain.
Anderson Furniture company. Twen-
ty-first avenue west and Superior
street.

ATTEND THE AUCTION AT R. H.
Forward's, starts 2:30 and 7:30 p. m..
124 East Superior street. Forward
Is quitting business. Strictly high-
grade furniture. Sale every day.

FOR SALE —""all SECOND-HAND
base burner heaters divided into two
lots, choice $5 and $10 each to close
quickly. Anderson Furniture com-
pany, Twenty-first avenue west.

FOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN—BIJOU
orchestra piano, good as new, ccst
$1,350-; suitable for moving picture
house. 619 West Michigan street, Du-
luth.

FOR SALE—SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS,
player pianos and grand, 60 cents on
the dollar. Call or write Korby Pi-
ano Co., 26 Lake avenue north.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
n^ission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE — CORD WOOD; THE
Hazelwood Lumber company. Thirty-
ninth avenue west; prompt delivery;
good measure; big stock; low price.

FOR SALE—U.XCALLED FOR DRESS
suit and gray Tuxedo suit, size 42;
will alter to fit. II. W. Hodgdon,
tailor, 26 West Superior street.

FOR sale:—TOLEDO COMPUTING
scale in good condition; price rea-
sonable. Knudsen Fruit company,
218 West Michigan street.

FOR SALE—ONE 25-HORSE POWER
motor in flrst-class condition. Ap-
ply Duluth Van & Storage company,
18 Fourth avenue west.

FOR SALE— UNIVERSAL HEATER
and kitchen range, best condition;
will sell cheap. 126^ East Fifth
street. Call evenings.

FOR SALE—PIANOS, SOME NEW
and used, at nearly one-half price.
R. R. Forward & Co.. 124 East Supe-
rior street.

* FOR RENT. #
* Steam-heated rooms, 123 West *
* Superior street, over Sorensen's *
* shoe store; can rent single or *
* double; $8 to $16 per month. *
HF ^
* Nice, large, steam-heated front *
* room at 220 W. Superior street. »
* suitable for office or living *

?*
»
#

room; rent $12 per month.

ZENITH REALTY CO.,
4 South First Avenue East.

fW^;^****^?:.*«*#i^-j&j?-?g*i&^**^?^*fJ

FOR RENT—A FOUR-ROOM FLAT ON
second floor, 1105 West Michigan
street; water, sewer, eletric lights
and toilet; stove heat; $12.60 per
month. F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale
building.

FOR RE.NT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
thoroughly modem throughout; close
to downtown, 413 Fourth avenue
east. Apply William C. Sargent.
Providence building.

FOR RENT — UPPER FIVE-ROOM
apartment; modern, furnace, gas
range, laundry tubs, hardwood floors,
electric light, splendid yard; $26.60.
Melrose 1801.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM FLAT AT
715 West Second street; heat and
water furnished; $30.00. William C.
Sargent, Providence building.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat, 10 West First street. Inquire
rental department. Bridgeraan-Rus-
sell company.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
PALESTINE LODGE NO. 7%
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ii\gs first and third Mondar
evenings of each month at
<:80 o'clock. Next meetlnK
Jan. 17. 1916. Work—Second

degree. Clement G. Townsend, W. M.;
James S. Matteson, secretary.

IONIC LODGE. NO. f86, A. F.
& A. M.—Regular meeting
second and foarth Monday
evenings of each month at
7:30. Next meeting. Jan. 24,
li>16. Work—Second degree.

WMlliam J. Works, W. M,; Burr Porter,
secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20. R. A. M.—Stated convo-
cations, second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next

meeting. .Jan. 12. 1916. Work—Mark
master degree, followed by lunch.
Stanley L. Mack. H. P.; Alfred L«
Richeux. secretary.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO 9.
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions, third Friday of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next
meeting, Jan. 21. 1916. Work—Regular business. Maynard W.

Turner, T. L M-; Alfred Le Richeux,
secretary.

FOR RENT—FEB. 1, FIVE-ROOM
flat; hot water heat and thoroughly
modern throughout. 1019 East
Ninth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, 230
Third avenue west, $10 per month.
Inquire Kris & Rose, 32 East Supe-
rior street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
125 U East Fifth street. Apply 125
East Fifth street; Grand 1531-Y.

FOR RENT—WARM, FIVE-ROOM
flat; hot water heat. 21101,^ W^est
Third street. Call Grand 1012-X.

FOR RENT— FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
electric light, gas; water paid; rent
$10. 706 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT — CHEAP; ELEGANT
warm five-room flat, very central.
608 West Third street.

FOR RENT—SUNNY B-ROOM FLAT;
modern except heat; nice location.
1111 East Second street.

FOR RENT—NICE FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
all conveniences except heat. 624
First avenue east.

FOR RENT—TWO-ROOM AND- FOUR-
room flats; centrally located. Call
6785 Melrose.

FOR RENT — REASONABLE. riVE-
room heated flat. 18 West Second
street.

FOR RENT— FOUR - ROOM FLAT,
modern except heat. 2201 West First
street.

FOR SALE — HEATER, KITCHEN
range, kitchen cabinet and dining
room table. 309 East Sixth street,
upstairs.

FOR SALE—CASH REGISTER. SHOW
cases and millinery fixtures cheap.
116 W^est Fourth street. Melrose
4947.

FOR SALE—PLAYER PIANO, WITH
music, at a bargain; easy payments.
Edmont, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR SALE — ALMOST NEW $750
player piano for $385; terms to right
party. Address A 925, Herald.

FOR SALE—DRY BIRCH WOOD; $5.50
per cord; Lakes'de delivery. Call
Lakeside 149; Park 103-Y.

FOR SALE—DINING TABLE AND
chairs, almost new. 474 Mesaba
avenue, downstairs.

FOR SALE—WELL BRED ST. BER-
nard dog: fit for sleigh dog. Call
Lakeside 3B8-K.

FOR SALE — FIRST-CLASS SMITH
Premier typewriter; bargain. 1 West
Superior street.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE, ODDS AND
ends at half price. Boston Music Co.

For Sale—$125 cash takes almost new
plario. Address A 961 care Herald.

FOR SALE — LUMBER. INQUIRE
lighthouse, Wisconsin poir<t.

_^OR^iy^-HqUSES^
FOR RENT—NINE-ROOM MODERN

house; suitable for roomers. 311
Second avenue west. Hanford Con-
structlpn companj', Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—315 NORTH TWENTY-
eighth avenue west, five-room house;
rent $20 per month. Zenith Realty
company, 4 South First avenue east.

FOR RENT—$36; A SIX-ROOM THOR-
oughly modern house. No. 214% East
Second street; hot water heat. F. I.

Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
913 Park place, close to downtown;
very cheap rent. W^llUam C. Sargent.
Providence building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE.
Park Point. Inquire Edmont. 18
Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE SIX-
ro(»m house, centrally located; $22.60.
Mel rose 4748.

FOR RENT—MILL BOARDING HOUSE.
Inquire at 217 North Central avenue.
Vi rginia, Minn.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
house. 726 E. 3rd St.; Grand 1993.

For Rent—Houses, stores and flats. L.

A. Larsen Co., Providence building

FOR RENT—NOS. 1718 AND 1720 EAST
Superior street. E. P. Alexander.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; 219
West Sixth street; all modern except
heat. _^

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM HEATED
flat. 1927 West Third street. Melrose
3368.

FOR RENT—TW^O 6-ROOM FLATS,
731 % West First street. Grand 1661-X.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT. 723
East Seventh street. Melrose 1046.

DULUTH COMMANDERT
No. 18, K. T.—Stated con-
clave, first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next

T^ .,,
<^"n^:'ave, Jan. 18, 1916. Work

—Drill. Arch. D. Maclntyre. com.; Al-
ired Le Rich eux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR
meetings every Thursday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Next meet-
ing, Jan. 13, 1916. Work

—

Regular business. Burr Por-
ter, secretary.

iZENITH CHAPTER NO 25.
Order of EaPtern Star—Regu-
li^r meetings second and fourth
Friday evenings each month,

iqifl'' * ^oa* I'leetlng. Friday, Jan. 14,
1916, at ,:SQ o'clock. Work—Installa-
^?," S,^

officers. Ida Turner, W. M.;
b^lla F. (xearhart, secretary.

-Mw
EUCLID CHAPTER NO. 66.
Order of the Eastern Star

—

- nj Meets at West Duluth Ma-W sonic temple the first and
L* - o« .^^'^<? Tuesdays of each month
fL'^-^^T?^^^f^- ^^'^^ meeting, Jan. 18.
1916 Regular business. Flora Clark.
\\. M.; Mildred M. Ross, secretary.

MIZPAH SHRINE No! T.
Order of the White Shrine of
Jerusalem—Regular meetings
flrtt .Saturday evening of each
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, Jan, 16, 1916. In-

?.. "r^^'ii" ^^ officers. Carrie Wilson.
^^- H. P.; Etta Tn.viranus. W. S.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198. A-
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth. tecond and fourth
Wednesdays of each month at
<:30 p. m. Next meeting. Jan.

„ ,,. 12,1916. Work—First degree.
H. W. Lanners, W. M.; A. Dunlcavy.
secretary. *

DULUTH CHAPTER, NO. 59,
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
days of each month at 7:30
p. m. .Next meeting, Jan. 1»,

\\ ork—P. M. and M. E. M. de-W\ A. Pitten^er, H. P.; A-Dunleavy, secretary.

FARMJMM^^
if- #
^ —FOR SALE— *

* 1.600 acres of fine agricultural %
* lands vicinity of Alborn, In well *
Jf settled community, good roads #
* and schools. Price $16 per acre. ^
* Terms if desired, $2.60 per acre #
^- cash balance to suit at 6 per flJ

•^ cent. Some of the best lands In *
it the county are in this tract. it

* . *
* *
it ERNEST LeDUC, *
•jll 310 ScUwood Bldg. *
* IVER A. IVERSON. *
it Manager, Land Department. *

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 281,
A. F. & A. M.—Meets first
and third Mondajs of each
month at 8 o'clock, at Masonlq
hall. Forty-fifth avenue east
and Robinson street. Nextmeeting, special. Jan. 14, 1916. Work—

Second degree. William A. Hlcken, W.
M.; George E. Nelson, secretary. 4530Cooke stre et east.

TRINITY LODGE. NO. 282, A.
*. & A. M.—Meets first and
third Mondays at 8 o'clock.
In Woodman hall. Twenty-
first avenue west. Next meet-

„, ,
„'"Sr, regular, Jan. 17. 1916.

W M 1918 West Third street; R. E.Wheeler, secretary, 2032 West Superior
street.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—160 ACRES
of South Dakota land, level, with
improvements; will trade for auto-
mobile, motorboat or horses. Write or
call after 6 p. m., George Jorgenson,
2106 Vi West Third street.

FOR SALE — FORTY ACRES TWO
miles from Munger; house, log barn;
20 acres cleared; $1,050, easy terms.
E. E. Helland, 101 Thirty-ninth ave-
nue west, Duluth.

I BUY AND SELL LANDS AND TIM-
ber. George Rupley. 612 Lyceum Bldg

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

^BUSINESSmANCES;^
BUSINESS^ ^^JTaNcSeS^^^^^^^PARTNER^
wanted. A good paying Duluth de-
partment store wants additional cap-
ital to enlarge business. Man of good
reputation having $10,000 to invest
can buy half interest, active or silent,

with or without services, references
exchanged, strictly confidential.
Write H 300, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE OR
rent—Blacksmith shop; good busi-
ness; $100 win handle; If party de-
sires to rent, must come at ortee;
reason for renting or selling, going
into general merchandise. R. D.
Rutherford, Markvllle, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—HOTEL SPE-
clal—Bedspread, eitra heavy, size
76x86; good patterns, splendid value
at $1.60 each; our special offer this
week at $1.26 each. J. G. Valentine
& Co., 8 East First street.

NOTICE—DON'T FAIL TO SEE US IF
you want to buy or sell a place of
b isiness. Duluth Business Exchange.
603 Torrey bu ilding, Duluth.

__JOR^AILECOWS^__
FOR SALE—A CARLOAD OF FRESH
milch cows has Just arrived to S.

Goldflne; will exchange for beef
cows. Both phones. 1016 North
Fifth avenue west.

FOR SALE—WILL ARRIVE WITH A
carload of fresh milch cows Jan. 8,

916 E. Fifth street. M. J. Wlddes.

FOR SALE — ONE MILCH COW,
freshens on or about Jan. 18. Call
Lincoln 630-D 1 ring, evenlr>gs.

SECRETJf)CIETjES^_
MODERN BROTHERHOOD
OF AMERICA.—Duluth Cen-
tral lodge. No. 460. M. B. A.,

meets first and third Tues-
days at 418 West Superior

_ street. Charles V. Hanson,
secretary, 607 West Fifth street. Ze-
nith phone No. 2211-Y Grand

.

PULUTH HOMESTEAD, NO.
;U31, Brotherhood of American
Yeomen, meets every Wednes-
llay evening at 8 o'clock sharp,

._a^ in Maccabee hall, 21 Lake avc-
nut: i.orth. J. C. Wesenberg, foreman;
J J Palmer, correspondent, office in

his drug store, 2132 West Third street

Melrose 3769; Lincoln 611-Y.

m ^ CLAN STEWART, NO. 60, O.
.NM.m g ^ Meets first and third

Wednesdays each month, 8 p.

nx., U. O. F. hall, corner Fourth
ave. west and First st. Next

regular meeting, Jan. 5. 1916. Angus
G. Macauley. chief; John Gow. sec;

John Burnett, fin. sec, 813 Torrey bldg.

WE-KE-MA-WUP TRIBE NO.
17 I O. R. M., meets the second
and fourth Tuesdays of the
month, at 8 p. m. sharp, at

Camels' hall, Empress theater
.building, 12 East Superior

- ,4treet. H. H. Bartling, sachem;
H J McGinley. chief of record, 307

Columbia building. Next meeting, Jan.

11 1916. Installation of onlcers.

"duluth TEMPLE NO. 186,

Camels of the World, meets
every Thursday evening at 8

o'clock sharp, at Camels'
Temple hall. 12 East Superior
street. Initiation, Thursday

evening, Jan. 13, 1916. W. H. Konkler,
ruler phone Grand 909-Y; Martin John-
son secretary, phone Grand 1688; Mel-

rose 3979; temple hall phone. Grand
19 91-Y.

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL NO 1_
Take notice: That the Samar-
itan degree meets the first

and third Wednesdays, and
the Beneficent degree the sec-

ond and fourth Wednesdays of the
month, at 12 East Superior street.
Empress theater building. W. B. Hen-
derson, G. S.; John F. Davis, scribe; F.

A Noble, F. S., 201 First National Bank
building; Mrs. H. P. Lawson, lady G. S.

BENEVOLENT ORDER OF
Beavers—Duluth Lodge No.
166, B. O., B., meets Monday

Jan. 3 and 17. 1916. at Moose hall, 224
West First street. Charles D. Boweu,
secretary, superceded by K. A. Frank-
lin.

A. O. U W
FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 106—
Meets at Maccabee hall, 21Lake avenue north, every
Thursday at 8 p. m. Visiting

u J ,rr ipenibers welcome. F. C Or-
^^ r'^'J^i *'j/"i.^'

E. Pairing, recorder;G J. Mulvold, financier, 217 East Fiist
street.

A O. U. W—DULUTH LODGBNo 10—Meets every second
and fourth Tuesday nights atAxa hall, 221 West Superior

lu,^ .
street. Next meeting. Jan. 11,

191b, at 8 p. ra. John Norgran, M. W.r
K. G. Foote. recorder; George J. Sher-
man, financier, 213 First National Bank
building.

ZE.NITH COUNCIL, NO. 161,
Royal League, m.eets the first
and third Thursdays In the
month, at 8 o'clock. In the
old Masonic temple, Superior
street and Second avenue

east. O. S. Kempton, archon. Wolvln
building; H. A. Hall, collector, 18 East
First street.

DULUTH L0D<;E. NO. 28, I. O^
O. F.—Next meeting, Friday
evening, Jan. 14. 1916. at 7:30

o'clock, 221 West Superior street, third
floor. Initiatory degree. Odd Fellowa
welcome. Charles F. Ottlnger, N. G.;
W. J. McDonald, Rec. Sec.

K. OF P.
'

NORTH STAR LODGE NO. 35,
K. of P.—Meets every 'Tues-
day, 7:30 p. m., sixth floor.
Temple building, Superior
street and Second avenue east,

meeting. Jan. 11. 1916. Rank work,
s A. Wharton, C. C, 802 Alworth
ing; B. A. Rowe, M. of F., 106
National bank; R. A. Bishop, K.
and S.. 506 I'alladio building.

Next
Jame
build
First
of R

[

ZENITH CAMP, NO. 6,
Woodmen of the World,
meets on first and third
Friday nights of month, at
Foresters' hall. Fourth ave-
nue west and First street,
J. H. Larkin, clerk, 31J

Sixtieth avenue east. Lakeside 23-K.

ORDER OF OWLS, DU-
luth Nest No. 1200—Meet-
ings are held every Wed»
needay evening as Owla>*
hall, 418 West Superior

_ street, second floor. Joseplx
E. Feaks. secretary. 302 East Flti\k>
street.

MAJESTIC REBEKAH LODGH
No. 60, I. O. O. F—Regular
meetings first and third
Thursdays of each month, S
p. m., 221 West Superior street,
third floor. Next meeting, Jan.
6, 1916. Work—Regular busi-
ness. Mrs. Katherine McDon-

ald, N. G.; Lillian Johnson, secretary.
Grand 2113-Y.

- - -

M W A
IMPERIAL ' CAMP, 2206—
Meets at Forester hall.
Fourth a\enue west and
First street, second and
fourth Tuesdays of each
month. D. C. Eugles, consulj

Robert Rankin, clerk, care Rankia
Printing company.

•._*•..# ^WEST DULUTH LODGE, NO.
\nmt 1478, Loyal Order of Moose,

BmM meets every Wednesday at
vSfii Moose hall. Ramsey street and
^^^ (Central avenue. H. J. Whlto,

secretary, 201 North Fifty-second ave-
nue west^ ^^

W'
DULUTH LODGE NO. 606,
Loyal Order of Moose, meets
every Tuesday at 8 o'clock.
Moose hall, 224 W^est First
street. Carl Schau, secretary.

14 Third avenue east.

,
MYSTIC WORKERS OF THd
'WORLD.—Zenith Lodge No.
1016 meets the first and
hlrd Fridays of the month,
it 8 p. m., at Rowley hall,
112 West First street, up-
stairs. A, A. Ruf, secretary
and treajiurer, 103 Palladiq

'buiidlus.

'*-- —
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GEN. CARRANZA PROMISES U. S.

TO PUNISH BANDITS WHO KILLED

AMERICANS NEAR CHIHUAHUA

RESOLUTIONS

INTRODUCED

IN CONGRESS

Developments Awaited Be-

fore Further Action Is

Taken.

RgSSIAN TROOPS TAKE

$ADGURA,AN IMPORTANT

CITY IN EAST MUCIA

GERMAN, AUSTRIAN,BULGARIAN

AND TURKISH FO ICES BEGIN AN

AHACK ON ALbiES AT SALGNIKI

Ambassador Arredondo Ex-

presses Sorrow of Mex-

ican Government.

IfADfR Of VIllA BANDITS

SAID TO HAVE BEEN TAKEN

Bodies of Slain Americans

Arrive at El Paso From

Chihuahua.

"W.-iehlnpt .n. Jan. 13.

—

Cxcn. Tarran-

xa's ambassador h'-re today formally

assurtd Secrt-tary Lansing that the

Carraiiza government •'d'^eply deplores

t)it dastarfily action of the Villa fore s

li! killinir sixteen Americans near Chi-

kualiiia Monday, and ndded ihat *Vf-

r«;ifnt action will be taken to bring

the murderers to justice." He ahso

fcave apsurane s that Gen. Carranza
* ould take steps to remedy the sltu-

mtlon in the'state of Duraigo. in which
d( predition.? ag;iinst foreigners have

been reported.

Th. re were no n^w developments in

ftie ritu-Uion Hi th< Wl.ite House ^r
t!ti.> state d'^pariinent. but in congress
both hous" and svnale continued to
give it attention.
Senau>r L'wis. Domocrat, introduced

m. re.«olution proposing to empoVer the
pre.<id^ni ii. use the army and navy
t>> restore order in Mexico, as iiad been
drne in Haiti and -Nicaragua. He

•d that it lay over without act -Kr

vtv. aiid iri.-re was no further
d^'waie at iltHt .staj;e.

Defends Ker»Knitlon.
In the house, Hepreseniative Slay-

d-'H. 1>» nioerat. of Texas defended the
recoKiiiiion of Oarranza and declared
that if order Mere not restored a Pan.-

Situated Near Czernowitz

and of More Value to

Russ Than That City.

W1N9 SUDSIDES AFTER ONE OF

C(n.DEST AND STORMIEST DAYS

IN MEMORY OF OLDEST CITIZEN

Capture of Sadgura Stoutly

Resisted By the Teu-

tonic Allies.

Russ Demonstrate They

Have "Come Back" With

Much Vigor.

A

(Continued on page 10. fifth column.)

^ SCHMIDT SENTENCED

TO PRISON FOR LIFE

GEN. RODRIGUEZ.
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 13.—t'en. Jose

Rodriguez has been captured near
Madera, Chihuahua, by Americans, ac-

cording tp reports received here. A
message from Madera stated that a
number of Rodriguez's men were killed

and that the Americans are calling for

help.

MORE KILLING

IS REPORTED

London, Jan. 13.—The news from the

eastern front of the Russian capture of

Sadgura Is regarded in military circles

as probably true, although official an-
nouncement on the subject has not
been received. The town which lies a
few miles northeast of Czernowitz. is

a converging point for five good
roads, is of considerable strategic Im-
portance and previous attempts to cap-
ture it have been stoutly resisted. Ex-
perts say Sadgura Is really of more
Importance than Czernowitz on account
of its stronger natural position and
facilities for communication purposes.
The report from Petrograd that the

offensive In Galicia and Bessarabia had
been suspended for the present Is re-
garded as at least premature. The
Russian offensive could not, it Is be-
lieved be suspended suddenly, as it was
undertaken after careful prepara-
tion, and launched with unexpected
strength. The object of that offensive
is said to be three-fold: To demon-
strate to the Rumanians that the Rus-
sian forces are able to assume the
initiative when they choose; to divert
Austro-German forces from the Bal-
kans, and western front, and to Im-
prove the general strategic position of
their own left flank.

Second Object Attained.
While the full effect of this Russian

offensive cannot yet be determined.
Entente military experts affirm that

(Continued on page 10, fifth column.)

TEMPERATURE

HAS NOT YET

MODEItATED

Low Point During Night

Was 33 Degs. Below
• Zero.

FIERCE STORM AND COLD

WEATHER CONTINUES IN

MIDDLE WEST STATES

STARTS WITH

BOMBARDMENT

OFTHE BRITISH

Movement on Large Scale,

According to Reports

From Athens.

Armies of Four Countries

to Be Used By German

Commander.

Mercury May Go Even

Lower Before Friday

Morning.

Unusually Low Tempera-

tures Prevail Over Widely

Extended Territory.

JAPANESE PREMIER HAS

ClOSE CALL fROH DEATH

Finally Decided That Turks

Participate in the

Attack.

One Death Results—Many

Fires—All Trains De-

layed By Drifts.

TEMPERATURES bU4Rl\G
THE S'Tc^R.n PERIOD.

.1 p.
4 p.
5 p.
6 p.

10 p.
11 p.

Railroad Traffic Badly Im-

peded and Trains Can-

celed on Some Roads.

Thirty-Three- Below at St.

Paul and 53 at

Hannah, N. D.

m. 1PI>dne«d«y —

•

m. Wednesilnj-. . . .';^. —10
|

m. Wediienday ^^ —18 !

m. Wednesday ". —14
|

m, Wednetiday ,
—83 I

m. Wednesday —84 |

Midnight .—85

Chicago, Jan. IS.—The storm wh'ch
began yesterday over the Middle West
continued today, snow, high winds and

low temperatures prevailing over Il-

linois, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Nebras-
ka, the Dakotas, Minnesota and Wis-
consin From the Canadian Northwest

ni. T-XknTf^titty . ............ .... 261 there also came reports of unusually

Stay Granted Convicted

Dynamiter to Allow an

Appeal.
L.OS Angebs. Cal., Jan. 13.—Matliew A.

Sc-hm'dt, convicted of murder two weeks
ago in connection with the dynamiting
cf the Times building five years ago,
»/aH sentenced to life imprisonment in
6an Qiientin prison,
A stay of execution was granted

Schmidt" until Jan. 24 to give his at-
torney.s time to perfect an appeal.
The ca.'je of David I'aplan. another i

alleged accomplice of the McNamaras,
;

also was deferred to Jan. 24, to be set
'

for trial.

JAPANESEPREMIER
TARGET FOR BOMBS

English Women Said to

Be Mexican Victims.

iTen Americans and Two ^jM6»^j>^^m^¥»^^m^^»* •**»***»•» »

* XEW I.EYLAND LIXER ^
4fc TORPEDOED DEC. 89, #

;

^ ^
^ Xew York, Jan. 13.—The new ^

|

^, l^eyland liner Iluroninn from (.al- ^ i

^ veiiton wa«i torpedoed An Dee. 29 ^ '

,)i> off the Iri.«ih coast, areordinic to ^
^ repurtH carrent In NhippiiiK eir- ^

j

id den today. The Internationa! 4f:\

^ Mereantlle Marine iiaid that they * I

^, had received a cableKram Htatlnfr ^ i

^ that the Huronlan had met with ^ i

^:. Injury and had been to\«ed Into 4ft i

4J( port, bnt the meKsage did not ^ '

4fc state what had eauNed the dam- ^ I

* age. ^ I

8 a. m. Tlinr«(day —28
7 a. m. Thursday —33
8 a. m. Thursday —30
9 a. m. Thursday —28
10 a. m. Thursday —26
11 a. m. Thursday. —23
%<K>n, Thursday —20
1 p. m. Thursday —17

The Iowe"t temperature ever record-
ed In the weather station at Duluth was
41 deg. below aero on Jan. 2, 1885.

Rumor Current in Chihua-

hua Lacks Confirmation

From Other Sources.

Two Thrown at Count

Okuma's Auto; Escapes

Unhurt.
Tokio. Jan. 13.—Count Okunia, the

..Tapanese premier, had a narrow escape

from death early today at the hands

of assassins. He was returning from
the royal palace shortly after midnight
and apprt'aching his residence when
nwu bombs were hurled at his automo-
bile. The premier was not Injured.
Okuma's chauffeur caught a glimpse

of the bomb thrower as he was about
no launch his missile and put on speed
no that the bomb exploded behind the
machine without causing any damage.
A second bomb was thrown, but it

jfalled to explode.
Count Okuma made another visit to

the palace at 11 o'clock this morning.
The unexpluded bomb Is being ex-

amined. The assailant escaped.

MANY CHiNESE^REBELS

KILLED AND CAPTURED

Serious Engagements With

Rebels Continue for

Tiiree Days.
London. Jan. 13.—Many Chinese rev-

olutionaries were killed and captured
In a series Ot bloody • ngagements on
Jan. 6. 7 and 8 in the districts of Tam-
Bul, Ventzuwo and Poklo, according to
Information received from the Canton
Sovernnient by the British authorities
•t Hongkong and forwarded by
Renter's Hongkong correspondent.
The Hongkong dispatch says that

the rebels were well supplied with
armf, munitions and military uniforms.
They fought until their ammunition
was exliausted. when they continued
to strugKle with bombs. Ultimately
the revolutionaries were routed and
many of them killed or taken prison-
ers. The government forces captured
munitions and horses.
Various garrisons are engaged in

following traces left by the rebels
who escaped, with the object of exter-
minating them.

El Paso, Tex., Jan. 13.—A report

was current in Chihuahua that ten

.A.merican men and two English wom-
en had been killed by Villa troops at

Madera, Chihuahua, according to
Americans who arrived here early to-
day with the bodies of the eighteen
Americans who were killed last Mon-
day.
The report however, could not be

confirmed. One of the women re-
ported to be killed v.as said to be the
wife of Capt. Jack I.ieftbridge, retired
British army officer, who, with an
English woman companion, a Mrs.
Berry, had been staying at -Babrleora
ranch, the Hearst property.
Mexican officials at Juarez were un-

able to confirm the report that ten
American men and two English women
had been murdered at Madera. They
said troops were being dispatched to
that place.

JlH|f^(H|H)f'#***^f* **VTf^

After one of the atormV^st and most

trying days in the history of the city,

the storm part subsided this morning,

but the thermometer is not yet tamed.

As low as 33 deg. below aero was reg-

istered at 7 o'clock this morning and

at 10 o'clock it had not moderated per-

ceptibly, being still 26 d*g. bflow.

The wind blew, whei# gt!* pe height,

sixty miles an hour, *ftnd Avhen that

^if: i (Continued on pag« 10, third column.)

low temperatures, the thermometer at
Prince Albert, Sask., going to 68 below.
According to meager repoits today. .

Iowa, the Dakotas and Minnesota are :

the worst sufferers, on account of the
heavv snow fall and the low tempera-
tures". St. Paul reported 33 degs. be- ,

low zero, Hannah, N. D.. 63 below, and
Des Moines, Iowa, 22 below.

|

Railroad traffic west of Chlcngo has i

been seriously delayed and In many In-

<itances trains have been abandoned.
At Council Bluffs, Iowa, more than
twenty passenger trains are stalled,

being unable to move in either direc-

tion. , , . J

Telegraph and telephone communica-
tion with the west was practically shut
off early tod«ty, all companies report-

ing that regular routes are out of com-
mission entirely.

In this city the thermometer was at

the zero mark, and the prediction is

for much colder weather.

St.

Snow at St.

Paul. Minn., Jan.
Paul.
13.— (Special to

' (Continued on page 10, fourth column.)

COUNT OKUMA,
Target for Two Bombs Thrown

His Auto; Escapes Unhurt.

NEW TURN IN

Rome, Jan. 13, via Paris.—The
attack of the Teutons on the al-

•

lied forces defending Saloniki is

being developed on a large scale,

according to the Athens corre-

:
spondent of the Giornale d'ltalia,

I

telegraphing under Tuesday's

: date. He reports that bombard-

ment of the British line in the

Doiran zone proceeded all day

j
Monday.
The German commander of the

attacking forces, says the corre-

spondent, will make use of Aus-
trian, Bulgarian and Turkish
forces. The participation of the

Turks had been doubtful, he adds,

but it is .now certain that they
will be included in the attacking

army.

GERMAlirS*PRdTEST

TO BE MADE PUBUG
at

RATE BAHLE

Text of Note to U. S.

Baralong Case Ex-

pected Soon.

on

HELP!

Xo 1%'ord mt Waahlngton.
Washington, Jan. 13.—No word of the

reported killing of ten American men
and two English women by Mexican
bandits near Madera had reached the
slate department early today.

OHIO RIVER PASSES

THE DANGER STAGE

Continues to Rise But Is

Expected to Be Checked

By Cold.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 13.—The dan-

ger stage of fifty feet in the Ohio river

at this point, was passed early today
and the river continued to rise at the
rate of two inches an hour. At 7

o'clock it registered 51.3.

The lowlands in and about the city
are inundated, most of the cellars along
v\ ater and Front streets are filled, and
the water made Its appearance today
on the streets of Newport, Ky., across
the river from this city, but little dam-
age h^s been done. The continued rise
Is the result of the heavy rains late
yesterday and according to the weath-
er bureau It will soon be checked by
the cold weather that ^et In today.

LORD CHELLSFORD TO
BE VICEROY OF INDIA

London. Jan. 13.—The Times under-
stands that Lord Chellsford Is to be
the new viceroy of -India.
Lord Chellsford is 48 years of age

and In addition to having held the
governorships of both Queensland and
New Sjuth Wales has been a member
of the London town council and alder-
man of the council.

London. Jan. 13.—The Copenhagen
correspondent of the Exchange agency-

learns that publication of Germany's
note concerning the Baralong incident

is expected today.

The British patrol boat Baralong
^

] came upon a CJerman submarine whil*
! she was shelling the British steamer

A4-4'/\itrtAii PttnArol C»v>llh ' >Iicosian off the coast of Ireland on
Attorney Uenerai Omiin Aug. 19. 1915. Germany aneged thaX

after sinking the submarine the ere*
of the Baralong wantonly murdered
the members of her crew. Germany'ai
protest was made through Secretary*
Lansing and Ambassador Page at Lonr
don.

Summoned to Duluth

Court on Friday.

To Show Cause Why Fes-

ter's Order Should Not

Be Dissolved.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special to

;
The Herald.)—The fight of the state

legal department on the new Inter-

state passenger rates, as put into ef-

I

feet by the Northern Pacific from Du-
' luth to points in the western part of
' the state, took a new turn today when
' the positions of the clashing interests

I

were reversed.

j
Papers were served upon Attorney

]

General Smith, and members of the
state railway and warehouse commis-
sion directing them to appear in the
Federal district court in Duluth to-
morrow and show cause why the or-
der issued by .the St. Louis county
district court mandamuSing the North-
ern Pacific road should not be dis-
solved. The order referred to is the
one issued by Judge Fesler and en-
joins the Northern Pacific from put-
ting Into effect the Increased rates
permitted under a late interstate com-
merce commission order.
Attorney General Smith looks upon

the latest move as the Initiative
the roads in a general fight on the

PRUSSIANS

IN SESSION

Dr. Von Bethmann-Hollweg,

Prime Minister, Opens

Parliament.

Announces Income Tax to

Increase Revenues

of State.

Berlin. Jan. IS, wireless to Sayville.—

•

After divine services In the Protestant
cathedral and in the Catholic church
of St. Hedwig, Dr. von Bethmann-HoU-
weg, the Prussian prime minister,

^^ ' opened today the new session of th«

Minnesota 2-cent fare law. By put- j Prussian parliament. He read the
ting in the rate from Duluth as per- : »peech from the throne In the tradi
mltted under the interstate commerce

! commission's order, the railroads have
I
forced the state's hands. It Is said,

i and now they will compel the state to

I

come forward and show the suffl-
i ciency of the rate It wants to inflict.

a-c»^

COST OF SHOE FINDINGS
RAPIDLY INCREASING

New York, Jan. 13.—The increase In
the price of materials for the manu-
facture of boots and shoes is described
as alarming by members of the Na-
tional Boot and Shoe Manufacturers'
association In their annual convention
here. A. S. Krelder, president of the
association, said thai the time has ar-
rived when the prices of all materials
have reached such heights that the
maintenance of present prices for shoes
must be abandoned. He added that the
Increase In the price of leather linings
and facings have ranged from 20 to 26
per cent.

tional White hall of the castle. Dr.
von Bethmann-HoUweg first recalled
the fact that at present a sanguinary-
conflict is going on on wide battle-
fields.
"As our enemies forced the war upon

us," he said, "they must also bear th*
guilt of the responsibility if the na-
tions of Europe continue to inflict
wounds upon one another."

. The prune minister announced that
a bill would be presented increasing
the income tax as an increase of tho
state's receipts had become necessary.
The war he said had not broken tha
strength of Prussia's state flnance.<»,

but further means were needed to b»
used for the ccnetruction of East Pr-is-
sia.
Von Bethmann-Hollwcg said that

Germany's enemies planned to demor-
alize her by cutting her off from th>
trans-Atlantic world, but that this had
failed. He added:

Aaaorea Support of Nation.
"Our agricultural enterprise a^^ures

(Continued on page 10. fifth column.>
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ipcnrer Phmrmmrj, 409 Centnil Arvamc, A4vertl«fHv and Sabaeripttoan.
A. Jrnsea, Flft7-a«vcath Aveaa* W«*t aatf Graa«l ATvnue, DtatiibutloM.

Herald's West Duluth reporter may be reached after
hour of going to preaa at Calumet 17S-M and Cole 247.

f STEEL WORKERS WAIT FOUR

HOURS FOR TRAIN HOME

Fond du Lac Line Blocked

at the Ore

Docks.

Suffer Terrible

Hardships.

It was 10:30 o'clock before the ma-
Ji'rity of the workmen employed at the
Minnesota steel plant and the Univer-
*al cement plant were able to get
home last night. The storm tied ui»

the evening train at the ore docks so
that it was nearly 9 o'clock before It
wa.s able to continue Its westward trip
«nd the return from Fond du Lac was
ii!oi>- than an hour later.
Heavy drift.s of snow in the cut and

amid the pllftig of the ore docks at
Thirty-third avenue west delayed the
passage of the train westward. Be-
fore the passenger could be shoveled
out and be on its way again nearly
four hours had been consumed. The
train regularly passes this point about
5:30 p. m.
Switching at Fond du Lac was also

made under difficulty, and here nearly
Cr^rkTA C + or«+ +/v \klnlly « MrJ '

*"^*^^'' l^''"'" ^*8 consumed. OfficialsOOme Otart to WaiK ana of the ranroad company early notified
the steel officials of the Inability of
the train to get through and the ma-
jority of the men congregated at the
machine shop while' waiting.
Some of the men who refused to

wait, started out walking and are said
to have had terrible hardships In get-
ting home through the storm. They
had to face the wind most of the way.
Eighteen of the employe* of the ce-
ment plant rode home In an open
sleigh.

Until late In the night, street cars
were being operated on all lines in
West Duluth. principally with the view
of keeping the tracks clear. Only in
a few Instances were the cars late and
then only a few minutes. The cars
were all operated on schedule time
this morning.
The cold weather is said to have

be^n responsible for the breaking of
the trolley wires of the Grand avenue
line at Central avenue this morning.
Line.s on both sides snapped shortly
after 8 o'clock. The cars were delayed

I about ten minutes while the repairs
i
were being made.
With the exception of the freezing

of a few water pipes In some of the
homes little damage was reported In

• uest Duluth. None of the business
places reported any damage. During
the height of the storm several of the
menrhants who have large plate glass
windows had these braced against the
wind.

Jan. 25. A program is being arranged
for the evening by a committee com-
posed of Fred Damkroeger, L. A. Tay-
lor, Ransome Metcalfe, Charles Strand
and Robert McDermott.
An effort will be made to get all

business men of the district out to
the meeting. Special invitations will
be issued to every merchant as well
as the leading citizens of the suburbs,
rt Is proposed to invite members of
the city commission to attend.

WILL INCREASE

DOCKCAPACITY

Zenith Furnace Company

Lets Contract for Extend-

ing Coal Facilities.

COUNTY'S BONDED DEBT ONLY

$1167,000 AND DECREASING

OUTSTANDIJfG BONDS OF ST. LOUIs' COUXTY.
1 f Amoant.

Will Add 300 Feet and Re-

model Handling Equip-

ment-

WIU PURCHASE
ANOTHER TRUCK

West Duluth Will Have
New Motor Fire

Apparatus.
Another motor service truck for the

fire department will be purchased by
,

Commissioner Silberstein, head of the
safety dlvisiooi

i In announcing his plans yesterday,
the safety head said that the truck
will be placed In the new West Duluth
fireball as soon as it Is completed.
Construction on the building is pro-

,
gressing rapidly..and it is expected that
the structure will be ready for occu-
pancy by next April.
Bids on the truck are being adver-

tised for and will be opened bv Coni-
!
missioner Silberstein on the mornlnK

' of Jan. 22.
'

Contracts have Just been let by the
Zenith Furnace company for the con-
struction of a 300-foot addition to its

coal dock, and for the installing of new
equipment, which will speed up the
work of handling coal In the future.
The improvements will cost the Zen-

ith Furnace company in the neighbor-
hood of 1100,000, and the contract calls

for the completion of the work by the
time navigation opens in the spring.
The extension of the coal dock of the

company was made necessary by the
fact that during the last year the coal
business has increased enormously,
and ffecause of the further fact that
only last fall the Zenith company went
extensively into the hard coal business
and has been developing a large line of
trade in that kind of coal.
The contract has been let to the Bar-

nett-Record company, which will do
the work under supervision of the J.
W. Fraser company of Cleveland, Ohio.
The proposed extension of the dock

will increase its length to 2,100 feet
and will increase the annual handling
capacity by 125,000 tons. Besides the
extension of the docks the present un-
loading towers will be remodeled and
the method of handling coal to the
cable cars rearranged.
Work will start at once.

Miller iy4nk road bonds f142,000
Coart houltn 510.000
State ditehea 36,707
County dlicta. No. 1 100,000
Judicial dltoh. No. 3 100.000
State Rural Highway, No. 4 135,000
County ditch. No. 2 43,500

Present total bonded indebtedness. fl,0«7,297.
Total bonded lndebtedne.>«8 after July 1, 1016, 9922,797.
Aascsfed valuation of St. Louis eounty, 9S'24^Mj0S0.

Pot.
4
4H
4
4 •

4%
4H
4

Next
Payntent Dae
July 1, 1»16

1018
July 1, 1010

1020
1910
1017
1020

St. Louis county, one of the wealthl- 1 tween Duluth

COULD USE 500 MORE
MEN IN THE WOODS

Lumber Camp Foreman

Says Men Shift From

Camp to Camp.
"We are able to use about 501) more

men in the lumber camps on theAiger-:
Smith line," was . tlie annoancement
made this morning by Michael J.

O'Brien, superintendent of the Alger-
Smith sawmill at West puluth and the
company's Rice's Point mill on his re-

turn today from a week's visit At the
camps. Mr. O'Brien said the 'shortagG
of m3n this winter was the* greatest
experienced in several years.
"Last winter wo were swamped with

men," he said. "This year they are
not to be hud and wages otx^Sli. for
swamp«r8 and $30 for teamstori^'a6pear

I to have little attraction. These wages
. .^

~~
. I

are nearly double those paid last win-A community meeting which wives ter."
of members will be invited to attend, Mr. O'Brien -said that the shortage
will be held by the New Duluth Com-

; was probably largely due to the men
mercial ciub at the Maccabee hall on ' shifting about. He had been informed

est governmental units of its kind In
the country, is piililng itself out of
debt little by little each year.
On July l^Qext, county officials will

reduce the bonded indebtedness of the
county government to |922,'797. At
that time County Auditor Odin Halden
will redeem the Miller Trunk road
bond issue of $142,000 and will also re-
tire $2,600 in state ditch bonds.
Taking into consideration the fact

that St, Louis county has an assessed
valuation of more than $324,000,000, it
Is not an idle boast that the county
has the lowest relative bonded Indebt-
edness of any county in the state, if
not in the entire country.
The present outstnading Indebted-

ness Is $1,067,297. but in July this
amount will be reduced by $144,500,
leaving the total amount at $922,797.
This figure Aijabraces a $510,000 block
of courthouse bonds to be redeemed in
1918, and various ditch and highway
bonds totaling $412,797.

. pitch Bonds.
The dnch'ioonds amounting to $277,-

797 cover State Ditches Nos. 53, 54 and
56, County Ditches No. 1 and 2 and
Judicial Ditch No.3, and can hardly be
considered as a direct obligation
against the county, in view of the
fact that the bonds are secured by
ditch liens on the land benefited by
the varipus drainage projects and that
eventually thfe county will be reim-
bursed for the full amount and inter-
est by specla.L assessments against the
benefited piMerty. These assessments
may be paTcTfh a number of annual in-
stallments.
The Miller Trunk road bond issue,

which will be wiped out this year
was floated In 1896 to finance the con-
struction of the Miller Trunk road be-

he said,, tlift men were plentiful in
some of <the"camps of other companies
and were drifting from place to place.
There probably will be a big surplus in
the woods, he said, in another two
weeks.

FORESTERS' COURTS WILL

UNITE FOR INSTALLATION

_. and the iron ranges.
The amount authorized by the county

I

board was $160,000, but the total
amount actually sold was $147,000. In
June of 1913 county officials had an
opportunity to pick up $6,000 worth

!
of these bonds at a good rate and

!
availed themselves of an opportunity
to save the county the interest on this
amount for thre« years. The bonds
have been beaiing 4 per cent.
Provision will probably be made In

the levy next fall to take care of a
portion of the $510,000 courthouse bond
Issue which will be retired in 1918. If
a similar provision is made in the
1917 levy, the bonds may be picked up
without imposing a burden on the
taxpayers in any one year.
The courthouse in this city, includ-

ing the site and building, cost
$1,C00.000 and although built but
seven years ago is two-thirds paid for.
The Virginia courthouse and site, cost-
ing $135,000, have been paid for and
provision has ben made in the 1915 tax
levy to be collected this rear for
spending $100,000 on a courthouse to be
located in the village of HIbbing.
On Jan. 1. 1917, the county will re-

tire $13,000 more of the $135,000 4ij
per cent State Rural Jlighway No. 4
bonds. The bonds for County Ditch
No. 1 are not due until 1920 when
$9,000 will be paid. For everv year
thereafter. $6,500 will be paid until the
$100,000 block is retired.
The county board in 1913 authorized

the sale of $100,000 worth of bonds to
defray the expenses of constructing
Judicial Ditch No. 3, which will drain
approximately 80,000 acres of land in
the southwestern portion of St. Louis
county and the northeastern part of
Aitkin county St Louis county's sha'-o
of the cost is about $100,000 The bonds
draw 4Vi per cent interest

Stati dit3h bends are retired at tho
rate of $2,600 a year, due on July 1,
and draw 4 per cent

program will include addresses by Rev.
D. W, Lynch, Rev. Fr. Henneberry
and P. H. Martin.

forr^t DHt^M W4>mm^^ smd GiH%

Superior Street at First Ave. West

Continue With Interest Their

Pre-Inventory
and

January Clearance
OFFERING THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Women's, Misses' and Girls' Appare
At Very Decisive Reductions.

Women*s and Misses' Suits

at
$10 and $19

Values to $35. Values to $55.

Stunning models in fur-trimmed, plain tailored and novelt
effects—^made from the season's choicest materials*

Women's and Misses' Coats
jiisak-.;*M.A^

atnO
Values to $28.

and H9
Values to $45

COMMUNITY MEETING
AT NEW DULUTH CLUB

AlIcoe

St. James court and Sancta Marie
cotM^ Catholic brder of Foresters, will
hold joint installation this evening at
the St. James school auditorium of Pif-
ty-aeventb avenue west. There will
be a pirf^am of music and speeches,

{to be foHowed by refreshments.
j

P. H. MartiA, state chief ranger of
i

Est.

ISiJ PLASTERS
The World's Oreatett Exttmat Remedy

Pain In •Ide.
Rheumatism, Backache,

—Any Local Pain.
ALWAYS INSIST ON HAVING ALLCOOCS

ONLY FOUR CURLERS
BRAVE THE STORM

Old "King Winter" was the princi-
pal player at the AVestern Curlingdubl
last night. Just four of the curling
enthusiasts, who are said to have had
no other place to go to spend the eve-
ning, ventured to the clubrooms dur-
ing the storm of the early part of the
evening and for a few moments busied
thenxselves throwing stanes on the ice.
The games scheduled for last night

will be played this evening. Three
of the games will be in the Esterly
event and one In the Burns. The rinks
to play are Zauft vs. T. F. Olsen,
Forbes vs. Melvin Olson; Joe McDonald
vs. Donald, and K. A. McDonald vs.
Thom&s Quinn.

Fur trimmed, plain tailored and novelty coats, of Woo"
Velour, Corduroy, Caracul, Cheviot, White Chinchilla am
Novelty Materials, in a wide range of styles.

the foresters, will install the officers
for St. James court, and Mrs. Dan

j

Burke, past chief ranger for Sancta
Marie coiirt. will install for the latter.
The cet'emofTres will begin at 8 o'clock.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dennis and son
William of Alberta, Can., are guests
at the home of Mrs. Dennis' brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Method, 4909 Elinor street.

Mrs. B. L. O. Opdahl was hostess for
the Ladies' Aid Society of Our Savior's

I

Norwegian Lutlieran church at Its
meet'ng t.'iis afternoon, held in the
church parlors.
Louis Loutitt, who has spent several

years as missionary at Ghokweland,
Central Africa, will give an illustrated
lecture this evening at the Gospel hall.
Fifty-sixth avenue and Cody street.
The lecture was to have been given
last evening, but was postponed on
acco int of the ' torm.

Victrolas and records at Spencer's.
Eas>' payments if desired.
James Ctrrlgan of St. Paul left for

his home today after spending a few
days visiting friends In this end of the
city.
The meeting of the Ladies' Aid So-

ciety of the Hazelwood Presbyterian
church, scheduled for yesterday after-
noon, was postponed until tomorrow
afternoon on account of the storm. The
meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs. E. D. Krebs, 3»05 West Sixth
street.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth,

A Clearance of Millinery

^2 and *4at

Formerly $10 to $20.

85 Smart Hats for Final Clearance.

A refreshing traveling companioa—

Dr.lyon*s
PERFECT

Tiioth Powder
Pfpafd by a Doctor of Dcntmi Surgery

Send 2o stamp for generous sample of either

Dr. Lyon's Perfect Tooth Powder or Dental Cream.

L W. Ljron St Son*. Inc., 583 W. 27tli St., N«w York City

M. J.' FilStrault will preside. The ' ston.

Sir Edward Grey is the first British
foreign minister to sit in the house of
commons since the day of Palmer-

!l

What These Wonderful
Values Testify—

Wonderful as they are, these bargains we are offering
this month are but typical of the wonderful co-operative
buying organization to which this store belongs. Every
bit of furniture we sell must pass a high-grade test, must be
worthy and must be substantial. We never sell anything
cheap in point of quality.

We Want to See Hlgh-Grade
Furniture In Every Home

A cozy, well-furnished home costs no more than a poorly
furnished, chilly, cheerless home, if you will profit by the
wonderful values we have to offer. We want every one to
have confidence in us and we want everyone's friendship,

so every sale we make must satisfy or we gladly refun,d the
money.

IS ATTACKED

BY JACOBSON

Minnesota Commissioner

Declares Standardization

Bill Unconstitutional.

CLEARINGS STILL

SHOW INCREASr

Appears Before the House

Committee on Agri-

culture.

Weekly clearings of Duluth bank,
are maintaining their record tallios o
transactions that have been the rul'

since last October.
Clelirings for tho week ended toda-

were reported at $6,494,973.98, as com^
pared with 14,157.063.51 for the corre
spondlng period last year, showing <

gain of 12.337,910.47.
The continued heavy grain mov««

mcnt and improvement in general busl
ness Is responsible for the gratifying
clearings showing, In the opinion o,
Isaac Moore, manager of the Dull
Clearing House association.

Everything in

Our Store at Greatly
Reduced Prices

CQMPUn HOOSBOimiSIIERS

A&IO
DULUTH, MINN.

Everything in

Our Store at Greatly

Reduced Prices

From The H«rald Washington Bureau.

"VTashington, Jan. 13.—O. P. B. Ja-

cobson of the Minnesota railroad and
warehouse commission, at a hearing
before the house co.mmittee on agri-

culture, today declared the proposed
grain standardization law was uncon-
stitutional.

"The duties prescribed in the bill are
such as can oniy be performed by the
sovereign states," said Commissioner
Jacobson. "The Constitution does not
give the Federal government the
power to grade grain nor does It per-
mit the government to control the sale
of grain.
"Aside from the constitutional ob-

jection, the proposed law could not ba
operated effectively because there Is

nobody in Washington or In the em-
ploy of the department of agriculture
with the practical experience necessary
to supervise our grain markets or the
grain trade, besides, the department
could not set up a standard that would
be satisfactory. This Is proven by the !

action of the government in eatab-
!

ll.shlng grades for corn. Formerly we
had nine grades for corn that were* sat- I

Isfactory to the farmers and tho grain
I

trade. The department has established '

twenty-three grades and they are un-
workable."
Commissioner Jacobaon submitted a

statement to the committee on the op-
eration of the Minnesota grain inspt»c-
tlon system, showing that in thirty
years the cost of the Inspection to the
farniers had been 1 cent for every
thirty bushels Inspected.

makes cKS* skins

and good Kair
The reg^ular use of Resinol Soap for the

toilet, bath and shampoo, can usually b«
relied on to keep the complexion clear,

the hands white and soft, and the hair
healthy, glossy and free from dandrafif.

If tile •kin or »c*lp is already in bad condiiion. a
•hort treatment with Resinol Ointment may first b«
necesiary to restore in normal health. Retinol Soa»
and Ointment are sold by all drurtlsts. For Mr.<pl«f
free, write to Dept. 18-P, Reeinol, Baltimore, M4
A/w w/M tenderfacesfind that Rf»-

tnol Skavine Stick jirevents irritjtiotu

DEFECTIVE PAGE
I I
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RESUME WORK

ATJAWMILL
West End Plant Will Pro-

vide Work for 100

Men,

Without, so dreary—within, so cheery!

Let us hope each storm-swept passer-by is hurrying on to the haven of a home where wife

and the little folks are secure in their radiator-made, cheery climate, controlled by a mere turn

of a valve. The poorly -heated house is a 'half-hearted, dreary place. The only way to flood

all rooms with clearly, wholesome, vital-giving warmth is by an outfit of

High winds cannot arrest nor

chilling cold offset their ample

flow of warmth.
American^ Ideal
ii Radiators ^Iboilers

A No. 22 IDKAL Boiler and 240 ft. of 38-

i n. AMERICAN Radiators costing the owner

S 1 30 were used to hot-water heat this cot-

tage. At this price the goods can be bought
of any reputable, competent Fitter. This did

not include costs of labor, pipe, valves, freight,

etc., ».hich vary accordisc to climatic aod
other conditions.

None of the vital element is taken from the air—no injurious coal-gases, ash-dust, or

red-hot surfaces to menace health, injure furnishings, or create a fire risk. Besides,

the cleanly radiator heating saves immensely in women's housework. :*

They reduce the cost of living and better the living

IDEAL SMOKELESS Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators are the efficient, clean,

healthful, silent, reliable servants of the house owner—they do more for cheer, work-

saving and economy than any other material or article you put into your home!

Property thus heated sella quicker or brings 10 to 15% higher rental—a paying investment. Out-

lasts the building. Being the largest heating manufacturers in each of seven greatest countries of

the world enables us to put into our outfits the best ideas and practices of their scientific and skilled

men, and at lowest costs obtainable anywhere.

Don't wait until you build, but put in at once the genuine, enduring foundation of comfort—IDEAL Boilers and

AMERICAN Radiators. Five months winter still ahead. OutfiU put in without disturbing present heater. Ask for

the (free) book of heating facts: "Ideal Heating." Puts you under no obligation to buy. Accept no substitutes!

The MuUery-McDonald sawmill at

the foot of Twenty-fourth avenue west
will begin its season's run tomorrow
or Saturday. Fires have been started

in the boilers at the power plant and
the machinery was being given a try-

|jt today.

The sawmill will employ about 100

men on the start. A big hot pond to

take care of the logs has been pro-
vided and the logs will be. dumped into
It from off the logging cars as they
arrive from the woods.
This mill is the second to start

within the last three weeks. The Al-
ger-Smith sawmill began operations
shortly after Christmas and is now
giving cmplt.yn.cnt to about 200 men.
This mill will in a short time, it ist

Slid, begin operating a night shift
also. This wll increase the number of
men to about 350.

Mackinaw Coats at Cost-OBtiag Flaaaels 10c Yard, Best Qoaliiy

MYSTIC WORKERS

INSTALL OfflCERS

WOOL BLANKETS
Mid-Winter Eye-Openers!

With that force and directness of speech that character-

izes the American language, we may often epitomize a

whole sermon into the confines of a few words. So do we
compass within this, our usual space, more good and truth-

ful talk than is ofttimes spread over a page of gush and gas.

We thus rob Peter (that is the Printer) and pay Paul,

(that is the Public). Our sale is a success, and it still goes
on. What about Blankets?

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES
FORFRIDAYAND SATURDAY

FOUR BIG BARGAINS!

Diamond lodge, lodge 1257, Mystic
Workers of the World, of the West
end, installed officers at the Wood-
men hall, Twe'nty-flrst avenue west
and First street, last evening, E. E.
Huhn, district manager of the order,
had charge of the installation, . and
Mrs. E. A. Kemp, acted as supreme
conductor. The officers Installed were:
Prefect, W. Colatz; monitor, R. Broze;

i

1

&.

A genuine, practical, built-m Vacuum Cleaner—at $150
We also make the ARCO Wand Vacuum Cleaner, connected by an iron suction pipe to various floors of houses,

flats schc»ls churches, hotels, etc. Through a light-weight hoseALL the dirt, cobwebs, Unt, threads, moths, etc., are drawn with hghtnin«

rapidity dowii the iron piping into big, sealed dust-bucket in cellar. No dragging around a clumsy, ineffiaent portable cleaner—mstcad, you

have a practical outfit that is a part of the building— like Radiator heating. Ask for catalog (free).

No exclusive agents.

Sold by all dealers.

AMERICANRADIATORfOMPANY
Writ»»Department D-12

81 6-822 S.M ichiganAvc^

Chicago

«. ... e-v » f<i.-...» ia.» V/wlr Rft<tnn Worrenter Providence PhlladelphJa. Washington, Baltimore, Rochester, Buffalo, Pittsburgh. Cleveland. Cincinnati, DetnMt, Atlanta.

30 pairs of All-wool Plaid

Blankets, size 70x80; gray
and white, blue and white,
pink and white and tan

and white; regularly $7.50

—Week-end Aff Ag*
price ^D*m9
17 pairs All-wool Plaid

Blankets in blue and
white and pink and white;

very heavy and soft wool

;

regularly ^it Tfi
$9.00, for 9D«i3
6 pairs North Star 70x84
All-wool, ^/» £k£k
$8.00, for. .,..9U«UU
7 pairs North Star, 72x84,

regularly

$10.00, for. $7.50

Nine Pairs of

Soiled Blankets

2 pairs 72x84 North Star,

regularly ^f 4 ^B
$16.50, for. ^l-l-*'

V

1 pair 72x84 North Star,

regularly ^Q ^fZ
$12.50, for. ...90« I 9
3 pairs 70x80 All-wool
Plaid, $7.50,

for $5.00
3 pairs 70x80 All-wool,

regularly
(fcJ TK

$G.50, for ^^•lU

DON'T MISS THE .

SALE OF DRESS GOODS REMNANTS!
Thousands of yards of the season's best fabrics, from

1 to 7-yard lengths and selling from

V3toV2 0FF
From Regular Prices.

IN FULL SWING—THE WHITE SALE
Linens, White Goods and Undermublins at lowest prices.

Tremendous Reductions in the Ready-
to-Wear Dept.-AIl Suits at Half Price.

*p

Ideal Arco Boilers, American Radiators and Crane Plumbing Fixture^ can

be seen at our showroom, 8 and 10 East Michigan Street

CRAIME & ORDWAY CO., DULUTH

E. E. HUHN.
secretary, B. M. Graves; banker, A.
Deno; marshal, E. Bracket; asBistant
marshal, A. Htndrlckson; warder, F.
Broze; sentinel. W. A. Bindler; super-
visor for three years, Edward Broze.
After the installation a program ar-

ranged by Mrs. R. Broze was given,
consisting of pieno solos, recitations,
singing and dancing. The committee
on refreshments consisted of Mrs. R.
Bi-oze with M. Nauman and B. M.
Graves.

4-
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PLAIN TALK

TO TEACHERS

Denfeld Tells Why Some

Have No Right to Salary

Increase.

Ability BringsAdvancement;

No Patience With Time

Killers.

R. E. Dt-nftld, superintendent of city

schools, lold principals from the vari-

ous school buildings why the board of

education did not favor automatic sal-

ary increases for teachers, at a meet-
ing in the Ontral high assembly hall

ye.=ter'Jay afternoon.

••The Duluth school district now is

spending $400,000 annually to employ
450 t'-achtTs," he said, "and the auto-
matic $50 increase dcs-ired by teachers

would necessitate the raising of an ad-
ditional $20,000 each year.

••There is no attempt on the part of
the board of education to decline all

increases in tpa<-her8' salaries, but there
is a sentiment against the teacher who
is marking time this yi-ar in the ex-
pectation that she will be doing the
i^ame thing next year."

Tabbing Teacher*' Valne.
i At the conclusion of his talk, Supt.

I

Denfeld distributed new forms, known
I as form No. 33, upon which principals
'will make reports concerning individual
teacliers. The recommendations of the

\

principals will be submitted by Feb.
20, and the instructors will be graded
on the basis of 50 per cent for teaching
ability, 25 per cent for scholarship and
26 per cent for personality. Assign-
ment and preparation of lessons, pre-
sentation of subject matter and con-
duct of recitation, are the important
factors in '•teaclilng ability.*
"The teacher is the life of the school

and the board of education tries to
deal generously with them in a finan-
cial way." Supt. Denfeld said. '•There
are some who do not rank as high as
others. These are dropped, put on the
retired list, or possibly retained at the
same salary. But there is scarcely a
teacher on the corps who has not re-

ceived a $50 increase and we arc rais-

ing teachers as fast as their ability
warrants.

••I hope the maximum salary can be
raised, but it is a question of funds
at this time."

regular lodge dance has been postponed
until Jan. 26.

Tke Qnlnine That Does Tiot Affect Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect
Laxative Bromo Quinine can be taken
by anyone without causing nervousness
nor ringing in the head. There is only
one ••Bromo Quinine." E. W. Grove's
signature is on the box.

DENTISTS WILL MEET JAN. 22.

STORM KEEPS

YEOMEN AT HOME

Difficult to Keep Your
HairWavy? Read This

f

I

i

It you have not yet tried the new
|

way. "the silmerine way, by all means
j

do so. You'll never again use the ruin-
i

ous heated iron. The curllnoss will
i

appear so perfectly natural and the
[

hair will be so beautifully lustrous.
Instead of dried and parched. Thus
liquid silmerine serves also as a bene-
ficial dressing for the hair. It Is neither
sticky nor greasy, but quite pleasant
to use. It should be applied at night
with a clean tooth brush, drawing the
latter through the hair from root to tip.
The hair will have the loveliest curls

and waves imaginable In the morning,
and it will be easy to manage, no mat-
ter how you do it up. A few ounces of
the liquid from your druggist will last
a long time. —Advertisement.

Annual Installation of Offi-

cers Postponed for One

Week.
Only eighteen members of Duluth

Homesto-ad. No. 3131, Brotherhood of

American Yeoman, braved the blizzard

last night to attend the annual instal-

lation at the Maccabee hall and be-
cause of the light attendance, the cere-
monies were postponed until next Wed-
nesday evening.
Among those present last night was

Mrs. Ada L. Garland, supreme sentinel,
who came here from Lake Nebagamon
to act as Installing officer. Her hus-
band officiated at similar ceremonies In
Superior last evening.
Following the installation ceremonies

next Wednesday, a musical program
will be rendered and refreshments
served by the ladles of the order. The

Third Annual Convention for Duluth

District Being Planned.

Jan. 22 is the date whicli has been
set aside by Duluth dentists for their
third annual convention.

Dr. J. A. Maker, president of the Du-
luth District Dental society, today
stated that the annual meeting would
be featured by a dinner and clinics and
that tlie affair would be held at the
Holland hotel. Between sixty and sev-
enty-five will attei'd.
The other officers of the local or-

ganization are: S. Gross, vice president;
A. A. Deans, secretary and C. A. Mc-
Fadden. treasurer. Committee members
are: W. E. Mentzer. delegate to national
council; L. J. Sykora, F. G. Peterson
and A. Osterberg, executive commit-
tee; J. B. Kohagen, R. E. Wheeler and
R. L. Lamphere, member.ship commit-
tee; F. A. Amundson, D. F. Lippitt and
V. £. Gauthier, auditing committee; J.

W. Deerlng, D. J. Murpliy and H. E.
Goodspeed, ethics committee.

Clinics will be held during the after-
noon and a dinner will take place at 6

o'clock in the evening, after which there
will be a program of speeches. The
program from 2 to 6 o'clock in the
afternoon is as follows:

Dr. H. A. Maves, chair clinic, "The
Supplee Method of Taking Impressions

With the Mouth Closed, -Under Normal
Pressure."

Dr. T. B. Hartzell, \ chair clinic,
"Pyorrhea." t
Demonstrations and exhiljits, H. P.

Boos. *^"
•

Business meeting.
The after-dinner program is as fol-

lows:
Address, C. H. Macklntoch, "What

Your Patients Think."
Paper, Dr. S. R. Holden, "The Busi-

ness Side of Dentistry."
Stereopticon lecture^ Dr. T. B. Hart-

7.ell, "The Treatment of Secondary In-
fection Arriving About the Teeth."

- •

Sale on Photo Frames.
Decker's. Second avenue west and

First street.

THE WHOLE BODY

NEEDS PURE BLOOD
The bones, the muscles, and all the

organs of the body depend for their
strength and tone and healthy action
on pure blood.

If the blood is very impure, the
bones become diseased; the muscles be-
come enfeebled, the step loses its

elasticity, and there Is inability to per.
form the usual amount of labor. The
skin loses its clearness, and pimples,
blotches and other eruptions appear.
Hood's SarsaparlUa makes pure

blood. It Is positively unequaled in
the treatment of scrofula and other
humors, catarrh, rheumatism, dys-
pepsia, loss of appetite, that tired feel-
ing. Be sure to get Hood's and get
it today. All druggist^.

TO QUIZ CANDIDATES.
North Dakota Seekers After Office to

Be Put on Record.

Bismarck, N. D., Jan. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Candidates for office,
especially for the legislature and for
the administrative offices will be in-
terrogated and compelled to go on rec-
ord as to their views on a number of
things before the primary elections
this summer.
The Interrogators will be the advo-

cates of woman's stiflfrage and the
members of the different farmers' or-
ganization.

It is announced that when the candi-
dates begin to announce themselves
for office a list of questions will have
been prepared by the central organiza-
tions of each of the associations and
that these will be sent to ea'ch candi-
date. His reply will be catalogued
and summarized and then the publica-
tions of the organizations will an-
nounce whether they will indorse or
oppose the candidates.

MISS SANFORD NOT
DETERRED BYiNJURY

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan.,,13.—Unable
to walk and with a dlslcMJated shoul-
der. Miss Maria Sanford, professor
emeritus of the Universltjf of Minne-
sota, refused to give upr^n account
of a fall and traveled jiibvefal hundred
miles to keep a speal^Ag engagement
at Troy, N. Y., Jan. >4 according to
letters which reach?* llinneapolls
yesterday from her friend In Troy.
Although suffering from the accident,
she has refused to cancel her lecture
tour, and has spoken aft aik the places
at which lectures have been scheduled,
with the exception SA three which
were difficult to reactiv MIhs Sanford
is 79 years old.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
PLANS INSTALLATION

McGoragle division of Ihe Ladles'
Auxiliary for the Brotherhood of Lo-
CDTiotlve Engii cers, will hold its an-
nual Installation of officers at the
Woodman hall, Twenty-first avenue
west t nd First street, tomorrow eve-
ning. The ceremony will be conducted
by Mrs. George Craig, past president
of the society.
The officers to be installed are: Mrs.

J. A. Laubach, president; Mrs. F.
O'Donnell, vice president; Mrs. Oliver
W. Kurker, secretary; Mrs. W. S.

Kearrs, treasurer; Mrs. Arthur Fishe'*,
chaplain; Mrs. P. Work, Insurance sec-
retary; Mrs. Arthur Farrar, guide and
Mrs. A. Anderson, sentinel.
Fallowing tie ceremony a reception

for the members has been planned
after which dancing will be enjoyed.

ROYAL NEiGHBORS TO
INSTALL OFFICERS

Greysolon camp. No. 627, Royal
Neighbors, will install officers jointly
with Duluth. camp. No. .2341, Modern
Woodmen, at the Woodman hall,
Twenty-first avenue west and First
street, tomorrow evening. Mrs. Lizzie
R )oney, past oracle of the camp, will
be the officer in charge of the cere-
mony and win be assisted by Mrs.
Sanseth Youngren, marshal.
Ralph E. Johrston of Lincoln, Neb.,

will install the officers for the Du-

THAT KNIFE-LIKE PAIN

Is Only One of Nature's Warnings
of Weak or Disordered Kidneys.

Have you a lame back, aching day
and night? Do you feel sharp pains

j
after stooping? Are the kidneys sore?
Is their action irregular? Use Doan's

I Kidney Pills—the medicine recom-
I mended by .so many Duluth people.
I Read this case: ,
i John Early, 4528 Rene St., Duluth,
! says: "I was suffering from a bad case
of kidney trouble. I had pains across
the small of my back. When I was
working it was worse and by spells I

had to give up. Often knife-like stabs
shot through my kidneys when I

straightened after stooping. The kid-
ney action was irregular. Other medi-
cines had failed to help me until I be-
gan using Doan's Kidney Pills. They
were just what I needed. They made
me feel much .stronger, drove the pains
out of my back and made my kidneys
normal. I haven't had any real serious
trouble since."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
Mr Early had. Foster-Milburn Co.,

Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

West End Undertaking

Company
2118 WEST FIRST STREKT.

Nyberg & Crawford, Managers.

luth camp. A social program has been
pi inned to follow the certmony. The
officers foi- Greysohm camp are: Mrs.
Olga Gustafson, oii-cle; Mrs. Mary,
Lawrence, past oracle; Mrs. Hilda

|

Blomstrand, vice oracle; Mrs. Jennie
i

Fraser, recorder; Mrs. Belle H. Hill, re-

ceiver; Mrs. Caroline Olson, chancellor;
Mrs. Nettie Dero, marshal; Mrs. Mcu-ie
M. Stewart, inner sentinel; Mrs. EditU
E. Leonaid, outer sentinel; Mrs. Nellie

H. Coning, musician.

STREET RAILWAY

POOL TOURNEY ON

Forty Men Entered in Three

Groups for Play-

Down.
The annual pool tournament of em-

ployes of the Duluth Street Railway

company started yesterday with near-

ly forty entries. It is expected that It

will take about two weeks to play the

schedule.

The men have been divided into

three groups. One represents the car
men. another the office force and the
third the shop men. Each member en-

tered will play one game with every
other man entered, and the one having
the largest number of games won to

his credit will be winner of his di-

vision. ,,,

The leader for each department will

meet in finals which will be held the
latter part of the month in a cham-
pionship event. The close will be
marked with an entertainment for the
employes and their families, to be held
in the clubrooms.
The date for the entertamment will

be arranged within the next week or

ten days. Musical numbers, readings
and other features, to be followed by
refreshments, are to be .planned.

DULUTH STATEBANK
HAS ANNUAL ELECTION

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Duluth State bank was
held yesterday afternoon at the bank,
1924 West Superior street. The board
of directors elected comprise Dr. J. J.

Eklund, P. George Hanson, Francis W.
Sullivan. John J. Moe, Otto Johnson,
Dr. J. W. Ekblad and J. W. Lyder.
The directors elected the following

office's: Dr. J. J. Eklund, president;

P. George Hanson, vice president, and
Carl E. I.,oniegren. cashier. Reports of

the officers showed that the institu-

tion had enjoyed a healthy growth
during the last year.

Sederberg-Berg Marriage.

The wedding of Miss Esther Seder-
berg and Vincent Berg took place at 8

o'clock last night at the parsonage of
|

the First Swedish M. E. church, 2317 I

West Second street. Rev. C. W. R. I

Wermine read the service. The attend-
i

I ants were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Essen.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Berg left last night for

j
Cambridge, Minn., where they will

' make their home.
» —

Epworth League Surprise.

The Epworth League of Grace Meth-
[

odist church. Twenty-second avenue
j

west and Third street, will be enter-
tained tomorrow evening at the home

;

of Dan Donaghy. The members will
;

meet in a body at the church at 7:30
j

o'clock. A program, the nature of
!

which is to be a surprise to the guests,
is being arranged. All young people
of the church and their friends are In-

vited to attend.

WesTEnd Briefs.

The Indies' Aid Society of St. Paul's
English Lutheran church. Twentieth
avenue west and Third street, held Itm

meeting this afternoon in the church
parlors. The Luther guild will meet
in the church this evening.

Mrs. O. Peterson, 2027 West Second
street, entertained yesterday afternoon
for members of the West End Whist
club. Honors were won by Mrs. T.
Olson, Mrs. A. Anderson and Mrs. C.
Hanson.
The Scandinavian Salvation Army

will entertain at a concert this eve-
ning at its hall, 1631 West Superior
street. The program will be presented
by the choir of the Swedish Mi.ssion
church under the direction of Mrs. J.
J. Daniels.
The Willing Workers of the Bryant

school will hold a "penny" social at
the school this afternoon at 4:16
o'clock.
"Churches of Non-Christian Lands;

Their Heroic Past" will be tire subject
of the services at the meeting this eve-
ning at the Central Baptist church.
Twentieth avenue west and First
street. Rev. Milton Fish will speak.
De Boer Plumbing & Heating com-

pany, 2004 W. Superior St. Lincoln 591,

CASS COUNTY AFTER
JEFFERSON HIGHWAY

Walker, Minn., Jan. 13.—(Special to
The Herald.)—With its new 100-mile

I state highway now on the map, Cass
county is making a bid for the pro-
posed Jefferson highway to travel
through this county via Walker on its

I

way to Winnipeg. The distance from
[Little Falls to Bemidji Is over fifty
miles shorter over the new Cass county
road than by the proposed routa
through Wadena and Park Rapids,
while the scenery is excelled nowhere
In the state. The Walker Auto asso-
ciation has taken the matter up with
the state highway commission. The
new highway through Cass county,
when finished next season, will be the
best dirt road in the state, accordlnar
to the assertions of engineers. Fur-
ther than that, it shortens the distance
to the Twin Cities from Bemidji and
other points north of Walker by over
fifty miles.

CaNM Coanty Mnrriagea.
Walker, Minn., Jan. 13.—Cass county

records show ninety marriage licenses
issued during 1915, and for the first
time since the organization of the

i county June failed to carry off honors
1 with the highpst number of weddings.
Five other months lead June last year

j
and December was made the month of

' brides with thirteen weddings to its

j
credit, having a big lead over June,

; which has only eight to account for.

Warner's
Safe Kidney and

Liver Remedy
t a medicine of great value in the
Jreatment of various diseases of tlic

kidneys, as has been
demonstrated, d u r-

ing the past 40 years.

This safe and de-

pendable remedy is

sold in two sizes, 50c

and $1.00, at your
druggist, or direct

postpaid on receipt

of price.
Sample sent if rc-

qurated.
Warner's Safe Rem-

edies Co.,
D«pt. 375.

Rochester. N. Y.
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You'll Do Better at Kelly s-

Watch for TheseWeek-End Specials

Every Item at a Big Saving Third,
rloor.

^* '^^^ggS^a^^^^^
"

PCKCOLATORS
Aluminum Coffe«
Percolators, hold
even cupi>; black
ebr.nizfd handle:
aluminum perco-
lator insft; regu-
larly Jfl.60; sp«-
ciai at, Qlg*
each •'•W:

SNOW SHOVELS.
Full size Snow Shovel, wood blade
with ateel point. D handle; worth
60c ea<'h; special at. ^Q^
each <»»V

CUT GLASS
Tour choice of all
ut Olasa Bowls.

Nappl^H, Sugar
and C r e a ra e ra;

'ancy piece;*, etc.,

a t Qttt - Pevrtk
Off.

•^Mirrors for
Kitf.hen or
bathroom;
have white

'f\ i'-riainrl
frames:
.\nieri< an
shock glass;
worth 5"<-;

special at

—

39c

FLOUR
CANS.

Large size
Flour ('ani»,

.Jai anued in
colors: gold
decorations;

MIRRORS. Brass Croods,]

One-Half. :

TVe have a
number of
brass candle- i

•ticks and
fancy fern-
eries to close holds 100
out at One-

j
pounds; a

Half the
i
good value

original
{
at $1.76:

price. A bar-
|
special, each.

gain if you
n»ed »ny of
theae pieces. $1.10

CARROM BOARDS.
Buy your boy or girl a
good t'arrom Board

—

they will enjoy it on
th'se long v.inter eve-
nings — so will you.
8pe<-ial from fS.SS and
up.

ENAMELWARE, 29c
g r a > <nain«I
Tea K e t t 1 es,
Dl.sh Pans, Tea
and Coffee
Pots. 10-<iuart
Palls. Sauce
Pans a"n,l Stew
K»-ttl'si: worth
60c each ; best
high grade,
ware; a bar-
gain »t 29e.

CUPS AND
SAUCERS.

Fancy flilna Tea
Cup.s and Saucers,
pink ro:»e dr-.sign,

gold trimming;
regular ?::.5i' d'iz.

Special. $1.59dozen f^M-mmftr

CASSEROLES.
Large size, oval
shape, fancy nick-
el franie; brown
and white inset
with I over; worth

special. . .
..^•••^«'

TEASPOONS.
We have several
patterns of 18 47
Teaspoons which
we are closing
out; .>*p>' ill set
of six «| Sfl
spoons... 9M.»0\f

EGG BEATERS.
Dt>ver patt>rn egg
beaters—the kind
that is always
popular; regular
10c value; *Jft
special, each. '^

COFFEE
GRINDERS.

Coifee Mill that
fastens on wall;
glass canister
holds o!ie pound;
glass rec eiving
cup; worth $1.00
each; .spe- 7Q/»
cial. each •'^

Electric Lamps.
Hire- h mahogany
standard, with col-
ored silk shade;
trimmed v> Itli

fringe; worth tff> Qff
$6.50; special..^*»y»

Metal base, silver gray
finish, art glass shade,
metal overlay: two
lights; pull chain .<«o. k-
ets; worth Cfi QS
$13.50; special. .

90»Wf9

METAL CLOTHES
RACKS.

Get one of these racks and
fasten on your kitchen
wall; always ready for
use; folds up flat and out
of the way when not need-
ed; holds a good size iron-
ing. Special at. 69e
eslch •

OIL MOPS
triangle and
round
.shapes, long
handle; well
made and
durable;
very special
value atCfi*
each. ....W'C

BLUE ENAMEL
WARE

Tea Kettles, Stew Ket-
tles, Sauco Pans. Tea
and Coffee Pots', Basins.
Dippers, etc. all soing
at O.MO-TUIRD OFF.

"- MEDICINE
CABINETS.

"U'hite Enamel
Medicine Cabinet;
i.angs on wall;
has mirror door;
reg. value
special at,
eaci.

»1.2o;

79c

DINNER WARE.
48-PIECE DINNER SETS

Plain white with gold de.<ign;
regular price |4.7S; ^Q Q^
.'Special, set.
48-piece set English
white Dinner Ware;
ioned designs; worth
57.00; special at, set..

blue and
old- '13 h-

$5.50

OMELET PANS.
Aluminum Omelet or Double Fry
Pans; a very handy kitchen uti>n-
sil and fuel saver; guaranteed
for fifteen years; worth $1.75.
Buy one. Special «« QQ

BATH STOOLS
White Enamel
Batii Stools; rub-
ber tips; 15 in.
hfgh: worth $1.50;
special at, OOa
each .«rOC

IRON SPIDERS
Heavy cast iron
Frying Pan—the
only kind that
gives satisfaction
in gas cooking;
not too thin and
holds an even
heat.
Xo. S slae 29c
Sio. 9 sixe 33c

DUST PANS.
Steel Dust Pans,
Japanned in col-
ors; good strong
handles.
10c values, £*^'
each. VC
15c values,
each 9e

Bedding, Blanlcets and Comforts
Blankets, Comforts, Pillows and Bedspreads—A big line and

some very special values that you cannot afford to overlook. Visit

this department.

HOME OF NEW NEWSPAPER
IN NORTHERN BELTRAMI

STUDENT KILLED

IN BOWL FIGHT

Annual Event at University

of Pennsylvania Ends

in Tragedy.
Philadelphia. Jan. 13. — One stu-

dent was killed and six others were
injured in the annual bowl fight yes-

terday between the freshmen and soph-

omore classes of the University of

Pennsylvania, which was won by the

flr?t-year men. The young man who
lost his life was William Lifson. 17

years old. of Elizabeth. N. J., who was
taking a course in arts. The most ser-
iou.'ly injured are: Gordon Sraitli, soph-
omore, concussion of the brain; Arthur
EssicU, sophomore, sprained leg; John
Hill, freshman, lacerations. The others
suffered from shock and exhaustion.
After the news reached police head-

quart'^rs a detail of the "murder s<iuad"
was sent to the university to arrest
material witnesses of the affair and
they will appear before the coroner
when the inr^uest into Lifson's death is

held. The fight was one of the fiercest
held in years of the two class*-* and
Llfson's death was the first fatality
aince 1807. There were 700 men in the
stru'4gle. -100 sophomores and 300
fre.shnien. Some wore football tugs
and were stripped to the waist. The
first half of the fight resulted in a
draw.

In the second period, the »ide which

succeeded in having the largest num-
ber of hands on the bowl when the
marshals blew their whistles, won the
contest.
When the sttrdents disentangled, Lif-

son was found at the bottom of the pile
with his face stuck deep in the mud.
He was uncon.'»cious. He was rushed
to the university hospital where he
died. The actual cause of his death was
not determined.
The sophomore class and the under-

graduate committee, which regulates
the activities of the student body,
adopted resolutions last night recom-
mending that th'- bowl fight as well as
all inter-class fights be discontinued in
the future. The resi>liitions were sent
to Provost Smith with the suggestion
thai athletic events be substituted.

HELLO GIRLS KEPT BUSY.
' Cold Weather Causes Duluthians to

I

Do Business Over Phone.
Yesterday's cold weather kept the

entire force of telephone girls at both
exchanges busy up to a late hour last
night, according to the managers, who

' report at least 10 per cent more calls
during the day. People stay at home
on extremely cold days and transact
their business over the telephone, is

, the explanation.

Car Hits Funeral Ante.
Chicago, Jan. IZ.—Twelve women

and four men were hurt yesterday, one
' of the women seriously, when an au-
' tcmoblle funeral car carrying a casket
' and more than a score of mourners
was struck by ajsti-eet car. The street
car hurled the* funeral automobile

' against a trolley at the curb, which
prevented the motor ear from over-

* turning.

f

THE WILLIAMS NORTHERN LIGHT OFFICE.
Williams, Minn.. Jan. 13.— (Special to Tlie Herald.)—Not the least among

the i)loneer institutions of this growing section of Minnesota is the weekly
newspaper. As civilization reaches out and reclaims the land from swamp and
forest the editor comes along with other evidences of advancement and joins
in the development of the new country. Samuel 9. ShermaJi is owner and
editor of the Northern Light, the new publication issued here in the office
shown. Editor Sherman believes in the great future of this section as evidenced
by his embarking in tlie publishing business in Northern Beltrami county.

LIVING COST

GOINGHIGHER

Colder Weather Causes

Prices of Edibles to

Advance.

1882 to 1889. His only legitimate son.
as given in the Almanach De Gotha.
was Alexander, who was assassinated
in 1903 Alexander was succeeded by
King Peter.
The only available record of irregu-

lar offspring of King Milan is a cable
dl.<;patch of two years ago. concerning
Milenke Chrlstich Reitchvch, described
as an illegitimate son of Milan, who
was said to have become involved in
financial difficulties in Bohemia.

Flour, Sugar and Meats

Go Up; Fresh Eggs

Very Scarce.

Material increases have been shown
in the cost of living of late.

Insofar as foodstuffs go, however,
recent advances have been moderate,
but substantial bulges have been re-

corded in general commodities with the
metals setting the pace in that respect.

The colder brand of weather during
the last few days is considered to have
been partially responsible for many
of the advances In the cost of edibles

through interfering with shipments
from growers in the district or from
distant producing points by rail.

After having shown signs of weak-
ness during the last three weeks, the
btrtter market is slightly finner,
though the quotation in the best
creamer.y is unchanged at 33 cents a
pound.
Fresh eggs hare been obtainable of

late at armind 31 cents a dozen whole-
sale, but -tlealers say that hens will
stop laying if it stays cold for even
a few days, and that consumers will
be again reduced to dependence upon
the storage article. A year ago fresh
eggs sold at around 50 cents a dozen,
and they were hard to get at that.
Flour has gone up during the last

week as a result of the bulge in the
wheat market, and is now quoted at
$6.35 a barrel for spring patents. This
is, however, about 50 cents a barrel
cheaper than at this time last year.
Sugar at $5.95 per 100 pounds for

standard granulated is |1 higher than
a year ago. The cause of that is laid

to bidding for sugar in this country by
the European nations and heavy con-
tracts entered into by France and Eng-
land for Cuban raws.
The meat list Is higher, owing to

advances all-round in livestock at
Chicago. The market in hogs is es-
pecially stiff at the present.

Record Metal Prlcrs.
Phenomenal advances have come

about in all metals.
Iron and steel products and copper

and ziuc are now selling at the highest
basis since 1907, and their trend is still

upyard. The market in copper Is of-

ficially at 21 cents, but sales were re-
ported yesterday at 25 cents a pound
at New York. This compares with
121/a cents at this time last year, and
goes to explain the widespread pro.s-

perJty prevailing in that trade.
Steel billets at |32 a ton, Pittsburgh.

compare with only >19 last year, and
No. 2 pis' iron is quoted at $19.75 a ton
as against 114.25 a year ago. So it

goes an through that list.

Current ((notations.
The following are the wholesale quo-

tations in some of the leading commod-
ities at the beginning of the week,
and the comparative figures of a week
ago and last year:

This Prer. Last
Weefe. Week Year.

Beans, in*r., choice. 100 lb. ...$7.90^ $7.90 Jfi.'O

COLD AIR, IF FRESH
^ ^ il SAYS DOCTOR n ^ ^

IS BEST STIMULANT
Officials of Duluth's health depart-

ment, combining with similar depart-
ments throughout the country, are dis-

tributing many circulars with advice
for persons on "avoiding grip and
j>neumonia."

This is what Dr. James J. Walsh,
who is ranked as one of the most
prominent doctors in the United States
.In the treatment of di.seases of that
kind, has to say:

"It ts Dot a question of cold, but
of the lack of fresh air, or at least its
great limitation, that causes the high-
er mortality and morbidity, the in-
creased death and disease rate of the
winter season.

, "It is true that when dusty air
Blows by peopjd they are likely to
contract a cold bt^rwise there are al-
most sure to be more microbes in such
«Ir than ,the mucuous membranes of
the nose can dispose of properly.
"Of cour.se one must be comfort-

able, and even, if necessary, gloves and
head covering should be worn, even
though the old nightcap has gone out
of fashion. The rea.son m'hy our grand-
mothers wore nightcaj>s was that their
sleeping apartments, as a rule, were
so cold that they needed them to be
comfortable.

"Cold, fresh air is absolutely the
best stimulant we have."

A Kidney Remedy That Never Fails

EXPERIENCED DRUGGISTS IN EVERY STATE RECCMUMEND AND USE

SWAMP.ROOT IN THEIR OWN FABHLIES

,

Cnffw. No. 7 Rio. lb Or7^« .07-.

'coffee. Saiit.1* N\». 4 OT*. .87*.

3t. Bro\¥ii Shert-lnjc yd 0»Vi .07**

Prim cloths. ISS'^-in.. •'-8ft W% .M*4

Btitter. cieam-. extra, lb 33 .33

Clietse brick, lb 20 .18

KgcM. freab. doz 38 .4*

.VpTles. ev»p.. clioloe. lb 07^4 .07?i

Priineii. 39-10 Vn\.. lb 11 .11

I'eaohes. Cal., Oried, lb. 04',i .04%
lUUlrB. lb 07 ',i .07',i

Flour. SPTins pat.. bW 6..".' 8.25

FUwii-. Sprint ilear. bW i.30 5..W

I>r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root selU» wen|
with us because it invariably produces'
good results in Kidney, Liver and:
Bladder troubles. We sold a dollar

bottle to one of the inmates of 6ur
Soldiers' Home near here, and after

using it he brought In about one dozen
gravel stones some as large as a pea,:

which he had pa.ssed. He states that

he obtained wonderful relief from the
use of Swamp- Root.

|

ERNEST A. BROWN.
Lafayette, Ind. |

Personally appeared before me this.

28th of July. 1909. Ernest A. Brown,
of the Brown Drug Co., who sub-i
scribed the above statement and made
oath that the same is true in sub-
stance and in fact.

DAVID BRYAN, Notary Public.

I have handled Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, kidney, liver and bladder rem-
edy for twenty years and have heard
plenty of favorable reports concerning
it from my customers. They are sat-
isfied with the results obtained from
its use. I know of many cases where
Swamp-Root has cured Stone In the
Bladder. Gall Stones, Gravel, Catarrh
or Inflammation of Bladder, Liver
trouble and Rhetimatlsm. I hare used
It in my own family with good results;
and I heartily endorse Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root and believe it has good
curative value.

Very truly vours,
ALEX. LIPSCHITZ. Druggist.

84 North 6th Street.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

November 12th, 1915.

Wheat, spring, bii.

fonon. mid. uplands, Ih

Hides, rill, pacti. No. 1. lb.

Hkles. Chi. cowi. native, lb.

I..eather. heiulock sole, lb

LaatUer, uii. l>«cl«. lb

Iron, plfc F. No. 2. Pbtl., ton. .19. 75

Steel Mtlets. Pttts.. ton

Copper, lake. N. T., lb.

r'>piier. electm.. X. T., lb H
I.*a»l. N. T. lb 05»J

.07^4

.o:>4

.0«<i

.osH

.34

.16

.50

.06'«4

.11

.0.)T4

.07Vi
6.75
C.»0

l.W% i.UM i.sr'i
12.4 .13.3 .08

22Vi .iiVa .23
.21

.3.T

.52

31 .2»
..58 .32

.5J .44

19.30 14. 2o
32.00 32.00 19.00

24 .2*H .1»H
.ft% .ti%
.06.4 .03.8
.40
.12

8.10
8.45
8.3«
9.73

I

Thi. N. Y.. Ih «2»i
I Petrol., rf.. gal.. In bbl 12

Beef. lire. Oil . 100 lb« 8.30
H«». live. nvJ.. 100 Iba 8.85

' Slieep. Hie. Cbl. . 100 lbs 8. 90

fArd. pr. M.. Chi.. 100 Ib» 9.93

Short rlbe. loone. lf»0 lbs !>.8.»

: M«M pork. Oil.. bU 18.09 18.no

. Rl<w. faiu<y li««d. lb 03 .0.'>

I rtubber. up-river Para. U>. l.OO .87

;
sugar, std. graii.. 190 lbs 5.95 5.95

i Tea. FormoM. fulr. lb I3'i .la's
Tea. Ja(»n. lovr. lb.

P(>tat>eg, Minn., bu
Wool, arer. 100, Phlla., lb.

.3314

.12

5. SO
7. 15
5.80

10.87«4
9.58 10.12>i

19.00

.05Vi

.72

4.05
.13

.18 .18 .18
1.00 1.00 .73

.32.8 .32,8 .25.4

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do for Yon
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.. for a sample size

bottle. It will convince anyone. You will also receive a booklet of valuable in-
formation, telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be sure and
mention the Duluth Herald. Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size bottles
for sale at all drug stores.

MILAN'S ILLEGITIMATE
SON KING OF SERBIA

liondon, Jan. 13.—The Rome corres-
pondent of the Star says that the illeg-
itimate son of the late King Milan of
Serbia has been proclaimed king of
Serbia at Belgrade by the Austrian and
German authorities. He has been re-
siding in Vienna.
King Milan was ruler of Serbia from

GOOD OUTLOOK FOR

SUHAR REFINERS

Cuban Cane Sugar Cor-

poration Formed With Capi-

tal of $50,000,000.
Amerlcin^su^ar refiners are looking

forward to URr^ofitable twelve months'
trade. All interests are reported to
have shown better profits during the
last six months than in several years.
Preliminary to the launching of an

active carnpaign in both foreign and
domestic trade, and with a view to
assuring thenrtselves of adequate sup-
plies of raw material at first, the
Cuban Cane "Sugar corporation has
been organized; with a capital of $50,-
000,000. It i^ said that options have
been obtaWed^ upon plantations equal
to one-sixth of the entire sugar cane
producing area of Cuba and that ex-
tensive plans for their development are
proposed. More than $13,OftO,000 will
be invested in the plantations with
their railways and machinery, and
$7,000,000 will be reserved for working
capital.

It Is figured out that the present

Why Fatimas
are Sensible

PIMPLES ON FACE
«

Also Blotches. So Severe Irrita-

ted Parts by Scratching. Very

Annoying. In Six ^fonths

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"I bad a case of akin trouble t^iat was
pretty bad. It came out in pimples and
sort of blotches and would itch and bum

and cause m« to awake in

the night. The itching and
burning were so severe that

I Irritated the affected parts

by scratching. They were
principally on my face and
were very annoying.

"Aft^ BO many speaking

favoraWy of Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment I decided to try them. I

noticed great relief after having used a
quarter of a box of Cutlcura Ointment
together with the Soap asxd in nearly six

months I was healed." (Signed) Leander

S. Corey, 209 Lafayette Blvd., Detroit,

Mich., Sept. 1, 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad^

dress post-card "Cuticnra, Dept. T, Bmi-
ton." Sold throughout the world.

status of the European belligerents as-
sures a high sugar market for the next
two years and that the company should
be able to accumulate during that
period a cash working capital of not
less than $20,000,000.
The agitation for the retention of

the present duties on sugar coming
into this country is thought to have
influenced the opinions of legislators
to such an extent that no changes will
be made. At present the rate of duty
on Cuban sugar is one cent per pound,
but it is a cent and a quarter from all
other out.slde countries, Cuba en.ioying
a differential with the United States
of 20 per cent.
The claim is said to be well sub-

stantiated that sugar can be prodnced
cheaper In Cuba titan in any other
place. Statistics in fact are reported
to show that the island can make a
fair return on sugar at 2 cents a pound,
while the bare cost in other producing
countries is placed at 2^ cents. The
American organizers of the new Cuban
sugar proposition are therefore count-
ing upon good returns on their invest-
ment.

Because

—

—most men like their

taste best.

—they are always com-

fortable to your tongue

and throat.

— and th<y always
leave yoa faeling tip-top,

eyen if occasionally you
do smoke more than
usual.

Of

m
s

A Sensilrfe Cigarette

"Oishmrltviti iiditt^ l

VERDICTS RETURNED

BY TWO JURIES

H. A. Dreves and Lily Iron

Mining Company Win

Actions.
Verdicts were agreed upon by two

juries in district court yesterday.
In Judge Fesler's division, the H. A.

Dreves company was awarded $246.03
from the Northern Cold Storage com-
pany as damages to a consignment of
fish kept in storage by the defendant
concern. The fish were in storage
from November, 1913, to May, 1915, and
when taken out were found unfit for
use. The Dreves company sued for
$784.50 damages. The defendant com-
pany counter-claimed for $156.93 stor-
age charges.

In Judge Dancer's division, a verdict
for the defendants was returned in the
action brought by Mrs. Josephine
£ngels to recover about $1,200 In iron
ore royalties from the Lily Iron Min-
ing company and others interested in
the lease of certain mineral properties.

demurrerTiled"
by david lamar

New York, Jan. 13.—David I..amar,
the so-called "Wolf of Wall Street,"
filed a demurrer yesterday in the Fed-
eral district court against the indict-
ment charging him with conspiring
with officers of Labor's National Peace
council and Franz von Rintelen, a (Ger-
man agent, to instigate strikes in mu-
nitions factories.
The indictment was brought under

the Sherman anti-trust law, charging
conspiracy In restraint of America^n
foreign trade. Lamar claims that the
allegations in the indictment are in-
sufficient to constitute an offense
against the laws of the United States,
and that the whole document ia am-
biguous.

Similar demttrrers have been filed
by Frank S. Monnett, former attorney
general of Ohio, and Jacob C. Taylor,
president of Labor's National Peace
council.
The special Federal grand Jury will

reconvene tomorrow when G. F. Em-
mons, general manager of the General
Electric company of Schenectady. Is

expected to appear and give particulars
of the strike In the electric company's
plant last fall.

ENGINE BLOWSUP;
three badly hurt

Oshkosh, Wis., Jan. 13.—An engine
on the St Paul road pulling the freight
which leaves here daily at 6 p. m. blew
up when several miles this side of
Ripon Tuesday night. Three trainmen
are believed to be fatally Injured.
They are Engineer Robinson, Fireman
Babcock and Brakeman Lucas, all said
to be residents of this city.

They are now in St. Mary's hospital
after a hurried trip here on an engine.

NORTH DAKOTA OIRL

PRIZE PORK WINNER

Edith Penno, Living Near

Grafton, Carries Off

First Honors.
Fargo, N. D, Jan. 13.—(Special to

The Herald.)—While North Dakota
boys were engaged In raising- record
yields of corn in the boy's acre yield
contest last season, both North Dakota
boys and girls were busy growing Ut-
ters of pigs In the big annual pork
production contest and Edith Penno
living near Grafton, a girl 14 years of
age, carried off the first prize of $100
given by the department of agricul-
tural extension of the agricultural col-

>** ^ ,«^)f'^^ •

• .>e.

in the contest three were taken hT
girls. The second prize was taken kjr
Kenneth Wood of Arvilla; the thlr*
Wy Martha Penno, sister of the winner
of the first premium; the fourth ^a»
taken by Mildred Pierce of Ellendale.
while her brother, Miltop Pierce, took
fifth place in the contest.

Won Other Prises.
In addition to the cash prizes offered

b>' the extensi< n department several
of the contestants won valuable pre-
miums offered by indtvidu:ils and
various breeding axsociations. l{e.«ld«
the Yorkshire sow won by i:dkh
Penno, Martha Penno received $25 in
gold given by the American Yorlt.-shire
club, Mildred Pierce received $25 In
gold offered by the National Duroc
Jersey association and a Duroc lerw-y
sow given by Peter Rutten of Osnkis.
Milton Plercj recelvtd $15 in gold fiom
the National Duroc Jersey association,
Joseph Delaney received $10 in gold
from the same association and lOarl
Hammer won a Poland China boar
given by J. K. Campbell of Slavion.
The work of Edith Penno will be of

especial inttrest as her success was
phenomenal. She won the Hrst place
In the contest with a litter of twelye
Yorkshire pigs which at an age of 191
days weighed a total of 2,993 pounds,
an average of 215 pounds ericli. 'I'he
total value of these pigs was .<tI55,*>8at
the fixed price of 6 cents whi<li was
used as the basis of compu'ins tho
value of the litters of all the con-
testants.

I

\
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EDITH PENNO
Of Grafton, N. D., Winner of 1915

North Dakota Pork Production
Contest.

lege and a registered Yorkshire sow
given by Thomas Canfleld of Lake

[

Park, Minn.
jTher were twenty-four premiums of-

fered by the department in the con-
test and of this number eleven were

'

carried off by girls—another evidence
|

of the interest that the young wome.n
of the state are taking in farming.

j

Of the five highest premiums offered '

TAKES POISON WHEN
I CRrME IS DISCOVERED

Woodman, Wis., Postmas-

ter Kills Self as Officer

Seeks Him.
Madison. Wis., Jan. 13.—Wlien Cnit-

ed States Marshal Rockflint stepp-^d off

a train yesterday at Woodman, <;rant
county, to arrest Louis Haniir.ond,
postmaster, on a charge of embezzle-
ment, he found Hammond in a dying
condition from the effects of poison.

Postoffiee Inspector John B. Welek-
llnski. In examining the books of Ham-
mond, reported he had found a .short-
age of $20,000, and notified tlie mar-
shal to arrest him.
Hammond had learned that the

shortage had been reported. He leaves
a wife and four young children.

. «
Twe Italian Skips Sunk.

Rome. Jan. 13.—Two Italian .si.am-
ers, the Brindisi and the Citta di Pa-
lermo, have been sunk by mines in the
Adriatic sea. Half of the passengers
on board the Brindisi were lost. Th6
cre^v was saved. Nearly all on board
the Citta dl Palermo, which v^s an
armed vessel, were saved. The Brin-
disi was sunk Jan. 6 and Citta dl
Palermo Jan. 8.

'".

'
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"Y" NIGHT SCHOOL
PLANS NEW COURSE

"Personal Efficiency"' Will

Be Taught for First

Time Here.
students at the Y. M. C. A. night

school will be given a special course
in "personal efficiency" during this
winter, according to an announcement
made last night by A. L. Turner, educa-
tional secretary of the institution.
This course, recently introduced at

the Y. M. C. A. night school in Minne-
apolis, has become very popular, Mr.
Turner told members of thi salesm.in-
ship class last evening, and it is his
plan to offer it to the more advanced
pupils. If a success, it will be tried
out in the other departments, he said.
"We are going at the vvork from an

entirely new angle," Mr. Turner eai-i
last evening in explaining the course.
"Instead of giving the student mere
information or technical knowledge,
we are helping him to know himself
and to go stfe^p by step through the de-
velopment of the qualities that more
than all the knowledge in the world
mean success.

Millions of men start even in the
business race, but only those win who
possess the dominant traits of applica-
tion, confidence, memory, judgment,
personal magnetism, and it is these
traits that the Y. M. C. A. instructors
will build into the lives of the stu-
dents."

it
Coffee Don't Hurt Me

ff

Can he get away with it?

The drug, caffeine, in coffee, about 2^ grains to

the average cup, hurts many coffee drinkers, at

some time of life, and often hurts them hard.

Caffeine is a powerful irritant that unsteadies the

nerves, races the heart, disorganizes the digestive

organs and plays havoc with the health of a large

proportion of coffee users.

Of course, there are some who go on drinking cof-

fee for years, without apparent harm, at least they

don't suspect it, until the cumulative drug, caffeine,

has got in its work. Isn't it the best plan to play

safe with health—quit coffee and use

Instant Postum
This pure food-drink made of wheat and a small

portion of molasses tastes much like mild, high-

grade Java coffee, yet contains no drug or other

harmful element.

Postum comes in two fomis : the original Postum
C«re*l must be well-boiled, 15c and 25c packages

;

IikStant Postum, the soluble form, can be made in

the cup, at table, by adding hot water, 30c and 50c

tins. Both kinds are equally delicious and the cost

per cup is about the same.

The better health that follows quitting coffee has

shown thousands

"There's a Reason"
for POSTUM

Send 2c stamp for 5-cup sample of Instant Postum
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.
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'LAN STATE

ORGANIZATION

ecreational Directors Will

Meet Here to Discuss

Legislation.

CARDINAL MERCKR Of

BELGIUM ON WAY TO ROME

iter-City Contests Will Be

Held Among Playground

Patrons.

IN PAJAMAS ON FRONT PORCH. , ,,

AT4 A.M,AND 30 BH-OWl
1^

Fred McQuade of Twenty-seventh avenue east and Fifth street Is

ctitain that It was cool in Duluth this morning at about 4 oN:lcTck.

Mr. McQuade arose at 4 o'clock to see how the furnace was g'ltting

along. That job attended to satisfactorily, he noticed that the wind was
not howling with its former ferocity, so he thought he would step out
to see what the tliermonieter on the front porch was.

Clad airilv in pajamas and slippers, Mr. McQi-ade stepped out on the
porch "Slani" went the door behind him, drawn shut by a draft;.

Scenario: Mr. McQuade grabbing frantically to see if the door was
locited. It was. Then much business of ringing the brll, beating on the

panels and dancing a Jig to keep the blood pumping as well as possible.

liefore he managed to make hln»self h^ard. Mr. McQuade's curiosity

as to the weather had been thoroughly cooled, and when he did gain ad-
mittance IS teeth made such a noise that he could not hear the others

ask him why he went out.

City recreational directors of Minne-
t;i will meet here on Feb. 19 to ef-

ct a state organization and start a
'mpaign for special legislation cover- I

g community center worlc in public
j

ildings and schools.

J R. Hatchelor, recreational director,

now arranginjf for the gathering of
e community workers, who make
Tiiative plans for the meeting at a
nference in Minneapolis on Dec. 7,

*t. It is the plan of Director Batrh-
.r to have the directors remain In
iluth for the nation.ii ski tournament
Feb. I'O. the day following the con- Brussels, via London, Jan. 13.—Cardi

ntion.
j nal Mercier primate of Belgium, de-

Mrectors McBran of St. Paul, and parttd on Tuts'lay evening for Rome,
rry of Minneapolis are co-operating

|
Cardinal Mercier planned to go to

it a Mr. Batchelor in making the or- i Rome in I>ecember for the consistory,
nlzatlon meeting a success. Invita- i but abandoned the Idea because he was
s will be sent to city officials unable to obtain guarantees that he

would be pernutted by the (ierman
military authorities to return to Bel-
gium.

CARDINAL MERCIER.

MINING COMPANY EMPLOYES

WILL GET HIGHER PAY fEB. 1

* >r

,rouKhout the state, asking them to
/ri'l their playground and community
'•xtctors to the local gathering.
"This orKar.izallon." Director Batch-
.r said this morning, •'will aim to
.i;fy recreational work in Minnesota.

J iddition. the a.«5sociatlon will cam-
,i)?n for special legislation to cover
\? branch of municipal work, which
not included in the statutes at the
eient time, except in a vague man-
r One plan would be to liave the
<islature give cities authority to

vaiie a special appropriation for play

continued as soft drink parlors or]
lunch counters. I

An immense sale of "near-beer" is

:

being sold in former saloons, which i

are now operating as soft drink places,
jand at the present time there is not

a former saloon that is eyed with '.

suspicion. Up to the present session

ounds and community centers, while ,
»' the grand jury there were indica-

pother Jaw de.^ired is one giving au- !
^'^."s some pigging was being done, I President

ority to independent school districts

An advance in wages for employes of
| f^^ J'^rk

the Oliver Iron Mining company will
j

^earneo as

go into effect Feb. 1, according to

announcement made this morning by

John H. McLean, general manager of

the company.
Mr. McLean was not prepared to dis-

cuss the percentage of increase, as

full notification has rot beon received

from the general offices of the United

Siates Steel corporation in New York.

The advance of wages of the employes
of the corporation as a whole was an-

nounced by Judge <;ary. chairman of

the finance committee, about a week
ago. Judge Gary said at that tini'

iliat laborers would be advanced 10

per cent and other employes propor-

1 innately. Just what the proportionate^

raf- means is not yet given out.

Prsident W A. Mc<;onagle of the

Duluth. Mlssabe & Northern road and
F B. House of the Duluth

both subsidiary

/ ?o-operat»> will
'fling play for l

in
of

pro- I

each
[h the titles
the children

nnninity.
••After our state body is organized,
e will arraTige for state contests and
t( r-city matches. State buttons and
nnants will be purchased for the
inner.-* in the various inter-city con-
els."

but the adjournment of the giand jury
|

& Iron Range road. „^,. „
for three weeks at the end of which |

companies of the coipoiation,

time it wa.« announced there were mat
are in

and nothing could be
to the matter of increases

of wages in connection with these two
roads, but it Is generally believed that
many of their employes will partici-
pate In the advance. Trainmen will
probably not come under the benefit, it

Is believed here, as they are working
on union scales, but dockmen, track-
men, shopmen and other employes, who
are getting under a certain salary,
will get increases in their envelopes
on the first of next month. It Is ex-
pected that the advance will apply to
all subsidiary companies on the same
date.

The employees of the Minnesota Steel
company will also come under the ben-
efit extended.

It is estimated that almost 22.000
employes in Duluth and on the Iron
ranges will be beneficiaries of the
advance. This will mean considerable
for Duluth and the othor cities and
towns in which they reside, for a gen-
eral advance of 10 per c« nt in wages
usually is taken to mean that much
more to be spent.

NTERS STORE BY

WAY OF WINDOW

•river Hurled Through

Glass When Team
Runs Away.

I orth
^ jrinj

Thrown from his seat on a delivery

aifon when the horses ran away, Her-
aa Tourvllle, driver for the Amer-
an Express company, entered the Go-
ifr Cleaning company's store, 15

th Lake avenue, via the wlndow^
g yesterday's storm.

Tourvllle wa.^ slightly cut above the
• e: and legs by the glass, and some-
hit jarred by his fall. He recovered
jfficiently to capture the runaway
him shortly afterwards, however.

• I he team was standing near the al-
•y between Superior and First streets,
^c^ when they started to run the rig
irned over. As it turned, the horses
served and entered the alley, Tour-
iJle being hurled from his seat.
Ihe horses were caught at Second

venue west, at the alley entrance, a
w minutes later.

InooKsfmrsub
PRONOUNCED TIGHT

ters requiring considerable time for
investigation, threw a scare into sev-
eral, and at the present time Crookston
is as tight as a drum. ,

Import Liquor.
Considerable liquor is being used, as

Red Lake p-alls is but twenty-six miles i

away, and orders- mailed here in the

,

morning are filled by the returning

.

train in the evening, but this drinking
is dope In private homes to a large 1

extent. '

The grocery and dry goods stores
|

report collections improving and the
fear that a closed town would hurt
business is rapidly wearing away, some
of the leading business men to fight
county option now state openly that
were the proposition to come up again
for a vote they would fight against
the saloons.

MARINE

FIRE GAR AGAIN IN

SERVICE ON POINT

Oeorge A. Ball has been reinstated
as an employe of the fire department.
On Jan. 1, Commissioner Silberstein

decided to discontinue the operation of
the fire car on Park Point, in view of
the fact that the central station will
answer all the alarms in the future,
but a delegation of residents recently
asked that the car be continued for

[
use in case of emergencies. They point-
ed out that the aerial bridge may be

I tied up at some time, keeping the fire
1 apparatus from reaching the blaze in

I

time. The new pavement now permits
travel on the Point.
After a conference with Fire Chief

Randall the safety head decided to
place the fire car in operation again
and to reinstate Mr. Ball, who resumed
his duties yesterday.

REVIEW OF

CASEASKED

Marine Engineers, Punished

By Duluth Inspectors,

Appeal to Westcott.

resence of Grand Jury

Said to Have Put Piggers

to Flight.

Rooming House Raided.

That police patrolman are carrying
out to the letter orders regarding
rooralng houses in the downtown sec-
tion was evidenced last night when
Patrolman Le Beau, in a raid on a

i
rooming house on Superior street, be-

I

tween Fifth and Sixth avenues west,
! arrested two men and two women.

The two girls gave their names as
Lillian Smith, 18, and Laura Fuller, 18.
The two men, colored, said they were
"William Chancy, 28. and James Key,
30. The girls said they had rented the
room for the night, but they were not
registered. Several bottles of beer
were found in the place, according to

Crookston, Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special
> The Herald.)—Crookston is rap-
ly readjusting herself to the new con-
ition since the saloons closed under
<\i operation of the county option law, ''police,

ov. 27 last. Of the nineteen saloons! The men were released in $25 ball
Derating, only three of the buildings

|
today for a hearing tomorrow after-

rt' now vacant. Some have been
j

noon, but the girls were held. They
•ased as pool halls, some as store will be arraigned on vagrancy charges,
uildings and the balance have been police said.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Capt. C. H. Westcott.

United States supervising Inspector of

the Eighth district, has been asked to

review tlie testimony taken In the

case of William A. Long, chief engi-

neer and Joseph E. Warneck, first as-

sistant engineer on the steamer John

A. Donaldson, last season. The licenses

of both were revoked early in Decem-
ber by the United States local Inspec-

tors in Duluth, following investigation

of charges that the Donaldson was
ermitted to carry steam pressure In

er boilers in excess of the limit fixed

by her certificate.
In the report of the Duluth inspec-

tors, it was stated that the safety

jected to a greater pressure than the
amount allowed by the certificate of
the inspectors, or who intentionally
deranges or hinders the opei-ation of
any 'nachin«ry or device employed to
denote the state of water or steam in

any boiler, or to give warning of ap-
proaching danRcr. or who Intentionally
permits tlie water to flili below the
prescribed low water line of the boiler,
and every person concerned therein di-
rectly or indirectly, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and shall be Jned $200
and may also be imprisoned not ex-
ceding five years."

Valves Locked Sometlmrs.
Under the regulations of the steam-

boat inspection service, revocation of
license almost Invariably follows de-
tection of an engineer carrying excess
steam pressure and as an additional
safeguard tlie inspectors are provided
with an ingenious triple action lock to
be attached to the safety valve for
pi'ivantlon of any tampering with it.

The severity of the penalty Is ex-
plained as dite to the risk which at-
taches to any pt rson on board a steam-
er whose boilers are subjected to
greater pressure than tlie limit fixed
by the inspectors. Small economy in
tlie matter of coal consumption is said
to be practically the only advantage
gained by exceeding the limit.

I

PIONEER DIES IN WEST,
Lorenzo Davis, Who Came to Reed

Landing in 1855, Passes.

Crookston. Minn.. Jan. 13.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The remains of Lo-
renzo Davis, aged 85, who died at
Goldendale, Wash., will be brouglit
here for Interment. He was a Minne-
sota territorial pioneer, coming to
Reed's Landing the winter of 1856
from Peterboro, N. H., where he was
born. In 1868 he moved to Pope coun-
ty and homesteaded near Crookston in
1878. Three of seven children survive

valve was fovnd to have been set toij,im. His wife Is buried In'Crookaton,
blow off kX 192 pounds, instead of 180.

;
following her death here in 1911. The

Besides revoking the licenses of the
| children are Mrs. Anna M. Shelly of

engineers, the Inspectors reported them I Minneapolis, Fred L. Davis and Mrs.
to the United States district attorney Carrie L. Iten of Goldcndftte. The fu-
for prosecution for violation of section neral here will be under the auspices
4437 of the Federal laws.

SevM* Penalty Provided.
The offense alleged is one of the few

in connection with violation of navi-
gation laws for which severe penalty
is provided. The section of the law
reads:
"Every person who intentionally

loads or obstructs or causes to be
loaded or obstructed in any way or
manner the safety vaive of a boiler,

or who employs any other means or
device whereby th'e boiler may be sub-

of the Masonic lodge and the Old Set-
tlers* association.

j
What Is a Good Family Remedy?

j
Let's see first what it should accomplish.

Disease usually en.ters the system through the mucous membranes,
1 whether contagious, infectious or organic. These membranes protect

i every part the skin does not cover.

Hence as long as the membranes are working right, nothing harmful

is absorbed. Let the membranes become sore and inflamed, or lack tone,

j and the tirst defense is down. When this inflammation becomes chronic,

conditions invite disease. But these membranes absorb our food and the air

. we breathe. Both must pass through them to be available. When these membranes are in trouble

we have an inflammation. It may be in the stomach, the bowels, the lungs, or the nose and

throat. That means constipation, indigestion, cough and colds. Each one of these further poisons

the system with its own toxic product.

,' A good family medicine must counteract these poisons and tone up the membranes.

i Inflammation of these membranes is catarrh, either acute or chronic. A good medicine must
i therefore be tonic—that is, restore tone—and it must overcome catarrh.

When you are really sick, call a physician. Before you reach that stage, take a medicine that

will relieve the catarrh. Thousands who have got help from it will advise you to take

I

Peruna—A Reliable Tonic Treatment
]

Its success in relieving catarrhal conditions of the mucous membranes has become a matter
* of common knowledge. It tones the whole system, at the same time relieving inflammation. It

regulates the digestive apparatus by giving tone to the membranes that do the work

;

it invigorates the breathing apparatus the same way.

Digestion and breathing are the portals of health. Keep them well and you are

well.

So, on its record of 44 years, we say

Peruna Is a Good Family Remedy
THE PERUNA COMPANY, COLUMBUS, OHIO

Those who desire may obtain Peruna in tablet form for convenience.

)

OBSERVATORY WILL
BE B UILT IN SPRING

Work on the astronomical observa-
tory in tlie public park at Xi'lth ave-
nue west and Third strc^ft witl begin
early next spring, according to John
H. Darling, who will erect the build-
ing.
This morning Mr. Darling and Mayor

Prince signed the contract authorized
by the city council several weeks ago
giving the former permission to erect
the observatory on the public grounds.
The building and telescope will cost

approximately $6,000.

MINERS' FEDERATION
OPPOSE CONSCRIPTION

London, .Tan. 1.—The miners' fed-
eration of Great Britain, meeting in
London today, resolved unanimously
to oppose the bill for compulsory mili-
tary service.

The Order of the Bath in Great Brit-
ain Is so called because bathing used
to be one of the ceremonies performed
at the admission to knightly dignity.

ANOTHER COMMANDER OF THE

ViaORIOUS BULGARIAN ARMY

GEN. NEIDENOFFi
Gen. Neldenoff is one of the com-

manders of the victorious Bulgarian
army in Serbia.

i
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Monday, Jan. 17th,
at the High School a
lecture by Miss Lu-
clnda W. Prince.

(Auspices Retail
Merchants.

)

TKeQass Block

The .new "Beauty
Shop" under the di-

rection of Miss Lu-
cile Ewald bring?
"Chicago's North
Shore Society Serv-
ice" to Duluth,

Youni Save
Specials

a Lot On
for Fri

These

rigor Brushss Clothes Basksts

14-inch Floor Brush; good
quality of bristles; this brush
complete with handle sells at

$1.25. Just for Friday

\.ups
Plain white
cups onljf; "no
saucers." This
sale, dozen

—

59c

at 89c

Medium size Clothes Basket;
one that sells regularly at 89c.

Just for Friday
at .73c

Boilers
Good heavy tin boilers with
copper bottom; a C'l CZjQ
$2 boiler, this sale. . . »P >^X

ote—No Phone Orders on These Bargains!

9 to 1 1:30 a.m.-EXrRA SPECIAU9 to 1 1:30 a.h,.

10 BARS OF GALVANIC SOAP, 25c with every purchase of $1.00 or more in China
or Housefurnishing Department.

Thih L«acl BlownWat?r

Glasses 39c
Several patterns

to choose from;

sell regularly at

$1.00 per dozen.

Just for Friday,

set of six—

39c

Brass WasK
Boards 24c

One of the

made; limited

to a customer,

sale

24c

Bsah Pots
2-quart size, with cover; the
best in a beau pot; Q
this sale X C
Limited one to a customer.

Cedar Oil Mop
Sets

One Cedar Oil Mop, also dry
mop for wax floors, dusting
cloth, and bottle of Cedar Oil;

complete set, just for
Friday 48c

Nursery

CKairs
Willow
Nursery
Chairs that
sell for

$1.98. just
for Friday,

$1.59

CartKshware Slop

Jars

Complete with bail and
cover; this sale

Limited one to a customer,
45c

Oil of CcJar

PolisK-

Splendid for dusting; makes old
finishes new; the 50c 4 O
size, this sale > OC
Limited one bottle to customer.

Oil

rleal*?rs

Perfection Oil

Heater, heats a

good size room
—no smoke or

smell. Just for

Friday

—

$3.69

America's Greatest Club

for America's Finest

Machine
Twenty-five Cents

TO JOIN THE

Century Progressive Sewing
Machine Club

Secures Immediate Delivery of a

^TLORENCE" Rotary
Sewing Machine

A Number of Different Models to Select From.

After years of successful merchandising we decided to place into one hundred of the best

homes' of this city America's Finest Sewing Machine—the New "Florence" Rotary. Beau-

tifully designed and constructed for perfect comfort, there is no better '

machine made today. This model should sell for more money, but it is

especially priced in our Century Progressive Club at

lice r\.utary. rjcau-

$37.60
The Florence Rotary Machine

Is Guaranteed for Life

Membership In the CENTURY PROGRES-
SIVE CLUB means getting many advantages
not to be had any other way. Come before

the list closes, make an
Initial payment of 2oc and
be enrolled as a member
of this club. That entitles

you to have this wonder-
ful machine sent to your
home and gives you the
privilege of paying the
balance on small easy pay-
ments, as shown in this

schedule.

Pint
Paynfcent

25c

tnd week

25c
6th week

50c
8th week

50c
12th week

76c

10 Cents
is saved by you on
every final payment you
make In advance of Its

due date. Make all

payments in advance
and save $3.60.

11th week

75c
16th week

$1.00
19th week 20th week

$1.10
I

$1.10

16th week

$1.00

Ird week

25c
6th week

50c
9th week

75c

4th week

25c
"th week

50c
lOth week

75c
13th week 14th week

$1.00 $1.00
17th weeklSth week

$1.10

23rd week 24th week

$1.20 $1.20
27th week 28th week

$1.30$1.30
31«t week

$1.40
84th week'SBth week

$1.50
I
$1.50

82nd week

$1.40

2l6t week

$1.20
25th week

$1.30
29th week

$1.40
33rd week

$1.50

$1.10
22nd week

$1.20
26th week

$1.30
SOth week

$1.40

36th week

$1.50

Last
Payni^at

$1.60

.1

I

I

BOILING HOT BATH
FATAL FOR PATIENT

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. IS,—The state

board of control has been advised that

Leslie Hanson, aged 21, sent to the

state asylum at Rochester from Chisa-
go county in 1914, is dead of burns
suffered in a hot bath.
Alvin A. C. Fratzke, a nurse, has

bc^en dismissed for carelessness and
infraction of the rules in calling Hen-
ry Bllerbush, a patient, to help subdue
Henson and give him the fatal bath.

Dr. J. E. Crewe, coroner of Olmsted and the entire Cuyuna iron range, lias
county, is Investigating
Hanson, it is said, was violent on

Sunday and it became necessary to
give him a bath to quiet him. He re-
sisted and Fratzke put him forcibly
into the tub, calling Ellerbush to turn
on the water. Soon he saw the water
was boiling hot, and pulled Hanson
out but the patient had been terribly
scalded about the head and shoulders.

TODAY'S AID TO BEAUTY

An especially fine shampoo for tills

weather can be easily made at trifling
expense by simply dissolving a tea-
spoonful of canthrox in a cup of hot
water. Pour slowly on scalp and mas-
sage briskly. This creates a soothing,
cooling lather that dissolves and re-
moves all dandruff, excess oil and dirt.

Rinsing leaves the scalp spotlessly
clean, soft and pliant, while the hair
takes on a glossy richness of natural
color, also a flufflness which makes it

seem very much hevaier than it is.

After a Canthrox shampoo, arranging

To Aid French Shlpotviierti.
Paris, Jan. 13.—To meet the trans-

portation crisis resulting from the
shortage of maritime
ties, the government has decided to
ask parliament to authorize an advance
by the treasury of 100,000,000 france to
shipowners, so that they may iiicroase
their fleets by purchase of allied or
neutral ves.«>els.

made a deed of trust to the Xorthwest-
em Trust company of St. Paul for
fl. 000,000.
Bonds bear 6 per cent interest. Th»

property embraces lands and personal
property in Cass, Morrison. Hubbard
and Crow Wing counties and takes uj>
eleven pages of description of the trust
deed, which is a 37-page document.

An airman in the war zone tolls how-
when traveling at terrific speed ana
7,000 feet in the air, he heard what h»
took for a fly buzzing around his liead,

shipping faciii-
i

He put out his hand and picked out of
~ - the atmosphere—a bullet.

CUYUNA POWER CO.

MAKES TRUST DEED
Bra^nerd, Minn., Jan, 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—In order to borrow

money for the purpose of refunding its

existing indebtedness and to pay for
property heretofore acquired and for
the purpose of enlarging, extending

developing its properties, the

An Unfailing Way
To Banish Hairs

(Beauty Notes.)
Ugly hair growths can be removed

In the privacy of your own home if yoU
get a small original package of dela-
tone and mix into a paste enough of
the powder and water to cover th«
hairy surface. This should be left on
the skin about 2 minutes, then removed
and the skin washed and every Iraca^
of hair will have vani.shed. No harn^
or inconvenience can result from this

buy real
and _- . ..

Cuyuna Range Power company, which i treatment, but be sure you

Uie'^harr Tr'a'pleasurT—AdveruVemenlj»upplie with electric power Brainerd 1 delatone.—^dvertUemeut

^m 'l nif imn i •m'VfV • e ;. j '. l* iBjiij
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Society ^ Women's Clubs ^ Music i^jDrama

gj
One of Washington's

Pretty Society Buds

}IK program of Rnssian music'

that was given this afternoon!

at the meeting r,i the Cecil-

ian society at the home of;

Miss Winifrerl Hicks, 2512

East Third street, incluk*! a review;

by Mrs. K. A. Ostergren of the opera.'

"Prince Igor," and dances from the

opera, which were played by Mrs.
|

Osterpren nn<l Mrs. Stella Prince

Stocker. These numbers were espe-

j

cially timely as the first American
j

performance of "Prince Igor" was;

given at the Metrnpolitar. oi-cra house
j

in New York Dec. STi, with Pasquale •

Amato in the title role.
|

The other selections on this after-

j

noon's program, which was arrarged

!

bv Mrs Leo B;.ll. were TschaikowsVi's'

fourth «vninhony. which was played
|

by Mrs. 'VV.A. Clark and Mrs. Harry I

Strong, and a group of Russian folk

son^s given by Mrs. Ball. Mrs. Jo-

seph Kuth was the a^i^isting hostess.

"Prince Igor" was begun by Ale.\-

andcr Borodin .who writes music in

the intervals between his work as a

chemist, lecturer and inventor. Al-

though he worked at this opera for

almost twenty years, at his death, in

1887. he had sketched only a few

choruses and arias, some dances and

parts of the libretto, of which Vladi-

mir Stessoff was part author. The
opera was completed by Glazounow.
Stessoff and Kimsky-Korsnkoff, it be-

ing not unusual for Rnssian musicians

to tini>h the work of dead composers.

The opera consists of a prologue 1
ton's prettydt-bu tan tes.

, . "^ ,,-, ,., . . ' „ „ _•» I debut Jan. 8. She has
and four acts. Ihe libretto was writ-

ten in Russian but was presented in

Xew York in Italian.

Story of Opera.
The stf.ry is tliat of Prince Igor, of

one of the small provinces of Russia,

who goes out to meet the Tartar

Efficienf

Henmetta D KJrsa&l

Eight Hours a Day For Housework
Christma.s day was chosen as a fit- I

bat taught . them much, and in six

ting ti0ie to declare a strike for an
j f"""'*^,?

t^*^?* eJ»;l» would be sufficient-
.
" . , . J ._ . '> well trained to demand the best of

eijfht-hour working day by groups ofl^ages. Housekeeping is a business it

housemaids in some of our large cities i takes a lifetime to master; housework
this last year. Reports do not say I

<^ar\ be learned in a few weeks,
.the strike wa.s successful in anything' Housemaids do work fourteen hours

I
but temporarily embarrassing mis- » ^ay. but m this time they cook and

' tresses who were also hostesses. ;

Prepare their own meals, make their

Such an action as this emphasizes ?^'" beds, do their own washing and
the la«k of cordial relations existing i

""OV'"*^' J^^ employers deny their
between mi.'^tresses and maids. Welf's an hour or two a day for rest-

think "all work and no play makes ,

'"»• a*?** ^" this is at the expense of

Jill a dull gtrL" If we w6uld look the mistress.
^ . .The arrangement of domestic serv-

ice is one of the industrial questions
of the day. It is included in discus-
sions of the labor agitator and the
economist, but it is not to bo settled

at all sides of the question, we would
cotne to the conclusion that' we only
he«r about extreme cases. Many fam-
ilies have the same help year after
year, and sometinrves it is the custom

* u
to give the servants gifts commemoj-at- "^ strikes.

DOROTHY DENNETT.
Dorothy Dennett Is one of Washing-

Shf madf her
been an active

member of the younger set for some
time. Miss Dennett is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dennett.

day night by an initiation Into the
nota'jlf Fn neh Student society. Cercle

^
_ . , Francals. Only a comparatively few

hordes, leaving the government in the 1 students of the university acquire

hands of Galitsky. his brother-in-law. I membership in this organization and
, II- .• „„ :„ .i..,,,,!.^,, ^r-nrioc the.^e because of the excellent standingwho spends hi> time in drunken orgies^^

^^^.j^ ^.^,^j^ .^ French.
and plots to gain the throne. Igor Miss Kerr is a junior in the college

and his son Vladimir are taken pris- •
of literature, science and the arts and

^^-f »».. fli« 'I'Trtiro t.iit ar<» tr."itf>d is a'**^ » member of the cJamma Phi
oner> by the lartars but are trtatcfl

, ^^^^^ sonority, at 1520 South University
with great consideration. Ihe daugn-

i a.venue.

ter of Klian Kondiak falls in love with!

Vladimir, who returns her affection, jjoj^j^ ^^^ofn^ack Will
Igor, who has a chance to escape, at

first refuses to break his word, but,

hearing that his city has been attacked.

he leaves the enemy's camp to return

home and raise a new army. Before
Vladimir can follow his father the

ing five, ten or more years of serv-
ice. If conditions of household servi-
tude were *o terrible this would not
b«.
A Xew York paper recently gave

money prizes of $5 to servants who
i
had been in one home more than five
years, and several hundred awards
were made, while scores of women
were found who had not changed posi-
tions for far longer terms.

It is true help is hired to do the
disagreeable things ladies do not wish
to do. They mu.st toil from 6 o'clock
in the morning until 9 o'clock at night,
and their pay is from $3 a week to $8.

But remember, please, that all this
time the girl is learning a business.
Bhe does not work long at the lowest
figure; nothing prevents her advance-
men t-

I have seen immigrant girls "just
over," entirely ignorant of the niceties
of good living, secure places in the
homes of women who paid them little

win. Mich., favors were won by Mrs. B.
Murray Peyton, Mrs. Ajiton C. Weiss
and Mrs. Albert M. Marshall.

In considering the wage question
maids should include the attitude of
the man of the house as well as that
of the women who hire them. Men
see quickly how inefficient the house-
hold servant often is. After the work
is planned for the maid, the utensils
put into her hands and the materials
provided for the work, constant super-
vision is often necessary. Often it is

the man of the house, not the wom-
an, who declares, "Xo girl 1« worth
more than $4 a week and h^r keep."
The solution lies in more training

schools foT girls, a bettor understand-
ing of the rudiments of housekeeping.
More adaptability on the part of the
maids and more considerateness from
the employers will bring about a spirit
of co-opeFativeness. Highest wages
will always be paid for the highest
sort of work.

(Pioiect«i by Adams Xe»Tspai>er Sen-ice.)

Be Heard Here Feb. 5
John McCormack is generally con-

ceded to have brought the art of
enunciation to a point as near perfec-

i
tion as ever has been attained by any

. , singer. And thereby hangs a tale. It I

khans daughter gives the alarm and lis an instructive tale, as well as an in- <

the khan, to keep Vladimir for good, i teresting one, for It shows how great!
1. . i;„, L- -^„ ;„ t.,,.. ilessons can be learned In simple ways

ni.-|ke^ him hl^ srm-in-law. !^^^ j^^^, ^^^.j^^ ^^„
In the last act. Prince Igor returns

;
painstaking endeavor,

to hi^ home and the treacherous Ga- 1
When McCt.rmack was a college stu-

Itf^Wv tni\ lii< -u-roninlicps oht'iin nar- <^^"t in Summer Hill college. Sllgo, Ire
Iit^k_\ and hi> accomplices oi)iain par- j^^^ ^^^ ^^^ requested by a friend t.

Mrs. Eva Will Entertain

for Miss Katherine King
Mrs. H. V. Eva of 2135 Woodland'

avenue will receive from 4 to 6 o'clock

Saturday afternoon in honor of Miss
Katherine King who has resigned from

j

the principalship of Brjant school and
j

will take up the study of social center
work in the East.

land how faults can be corrected by

don through a semblance of loyalty

The crowd acclaims the prince, who,
ivith his wife, enters the Kremlin in

triumph and the curtain falls.

^ KVKXTS OF

* The

appear at a concert to
some of the townspeople

to
be given by
As a special

Toi»err«w—My Kltclwn Table.

penses the money with which she
could buy- another. Some women hope
to make |10 cover the cost of room
and board for a week and others ex-
pect to spend more than that a day.
The exenrsion committee has ar-

ranged trips to West Point, the home
couiitr>^ of Washington Irving and to
other historical spots that may be
reached by train, boat or automo-
bile.

Saturday. May 27. Mrs. William Tod
Helmuth, who was one of the organ-
izers of the federation, will give a din-
ner at the Hotel Astor to the pioneer
workerir. '

f lif lir Tic ]if Tif

TOMGIIT MH
A.VU TOMORROW. *

*

,>tii tht> KItrhi (.ummt club will
•)jf f;,ivrn tniilKht.
•^ Thr literature drpartment of
4ft the Twreatieth Centary elnb will
^. meet at lO o'eloek tomorro'^v
-^ moriilitK in the library cliibroom.
^ C's>ntinen<al drama vtlll be eon-
^ tlioied. Mhm FruneeM Sibb.nid vrlll

4e Mpciik on <<iaeoHa and MrM. Dudley
^ Holland on Herman HeiJermanM.
-iir. Mm. M. Cook of 1021 l^ant Ser-
^ ond Ntreet will entertaia at a
iHf f'hineHe tea at 2 o'clock tomorrow ^
SIf aftrrnoon at the Canton cafe.
i^ MrK. .T. L. StrouK of 1844 Wood-
^ land avenue vrill sive an informal
-jJF.

tea toniorr«>^v afternoon tn l»»it»r

4h of her mother-iji-law. Mra. W^. l<.

4t StrwuK of Marlon Park, St. Paul.
*•

—— -^

Lady Aberdeen Leads

Round Table Discussion

Washington, Jan. 13.—A discussion of

"international relations." to be led by
the marchixness of Aberdeen, was the
chief event on the program today of
the Xational Council of Women, which
Is holding its annual meeting here. The
marfhioness is president of the Inter-
natif.nal Council of Women and Is the
gU'-st of honor of the Xational Council.
A round table discussion on "Laws Per- what
tain ing to Women and Children" was
also scheduled for today.

Red Cross Luncheon at Hunter's

Park Shows Net Profit of ^50
The women of Hunter's Park and i

(Men Avon realized $50 from tickets to
the Red Cross luncheon which they

inducement he was informed that he
j

gave yesterday at the Glen Avon Pres-
would receive the munificent sum of

j
byterlan church and from the sale of

6 shillings, or $1.26. He had never
sung in public before and was some-

food which was left over. The money
will be used to buy material.*' for Red
Cross hospital supplies and to pay the
•wtLf^ea of women in Europe who mak«
clothes for the soldiers and destitute.

1 Church Meetings.

The guild of St. James will meet at
2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in the
Bishop's clubroom. Important business
will be taken up.

* *

Trinity cathedral branch of the
woman's guild will meet at 2:30 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon at the home of
Mr.o. J. D. Morrison, 2131 East Superior
street. All members of the Trinity
guild are invited.

« • *

Because of the blizzard the supper

French & Bassett Co.

21 Gorrect Interpretation of Pre^
vailing Bedroom Furniture Style

r)URINQ the years when furniture designing was at its
height and the art was developed to its utmost, certain principles

of design were evolved that would be followed for all time. The style
in popularity changes from time to time, but if the pieces embody these
basic principles mentioned, they are always in good taste.
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The Bedroom Suite wc are showing you
here is from an organization of furniture makers
whose every effort during a great many success-
ful years has been the correct interpretation, not
only of the prevailing style but of the fundamen-
tals beneath it. So we offer this Berkey & Gay
Bedroom Suite to discriminating tastes with the

assurance that it is as correct as it is good in-
trinsically.

We would like to show it to you and also
show you in the other pieces we are showing
from the Berkey & Gay line the possibilities for
correct house furnishing at prices you have often
been asked for the very ordinary.

1

GOOD
Established ISSU First St, and Third Ave. West

i
'i

K'^AM ..ii -fcii '^r

Joint Installation.

The Ladies' auxiliary of the Sons of
Veterans and Sons of Veterans, Camp
«?rr' J'^icTv*/'^!

"^
4"ili,*JrV'',i^*n '"V" ''^^o shook his hand and congratulated;morrow night in Memorial hall. Mrs. him after tiie concert was Maggie, the

i

Priest Gives Banquet to

Choir and Altar Boys
Rev. Augustine Brockmeyer, pastor

of St. Clement's Catholic church, enter-
tained the members of the choir and
the altar boys at the annual banquet
last night at St. Clement's hall. Fifty
were seated at the tables wi^ich were
decorated with carnations and ferna.

After the banquet there was a program
,

of vocal music, with Mrs. E. Borth as
accompanist.

Three Child Labor Days WiU

Be Observed This Month
Child Labor day, which was recog-

nised by at least 9,000 organization*
last yeaj". win be observed Saturday,
Jan. 22, by synagogues; Sunday, Jan.
23, by church and Sunday schools; and
Monday, Jan. 24, by secular schools
and clubs. The national child labor
committee says: "If you observe Child
Labor day the rtght way you may save
150,000 children from wrong conditions
of labor.

If the Keating-Owen Federal chUa
labor bill, now before congress, be-
comes a law, 150,000 childreoi will be
affected. More than 27,000 children.

! between 10 and 14 years old, work in

mills, canneries, factories and work-
shops; 17,000, between 10 and 16, work

diffident as to his abilities to
1 in mines and quarries; and 116,000, be-

entertain an audience, but he could i tween 10 and 16, work too long hours
make good use of the 6 shillings, so he I or at night In mills, factories, cau-
decided to accept the proffered en-

j
nerles and workshops,

gagement. tj^^ object of Child Labor day Is to
At the college there was an old cook

| bring the bill to the attention of per-
named Maggie, who was very fond of

; gons who are expected to write to their
"Johnny" McCormack. Of course, she senators and representatives urging
attended the concert. Among those

j them to Tote for it.

N<lla Williams w'll be the installing
officer for the auxiliary and Asa
Dailey for the camp. After the cere-
monies the auxiliary will be hostesses
to the camp for a social meeting.

m

Central W. C. T. U.
Cf-ntral TV. C. T. F. will meet at 2:30

o'clock tomorrow afternoon at th^ T.
M'. C. A. Mrs. \V. T. Maynard will be
In charge of the program. All women
who are interested are Invited.

Birthday Party.
Miss Myrtle Cullingsrud of 508 East

First street entertained last night at
a birthday party for Miss Agnes
Winger. Covers were laid for ten.^ —

Company C Postpones Dance.
Company C, Third infantry, Minne-

sota National Guard, postponed it*
monthly dancing party from last nigiit
to next Wednesday night. The dance
will be held at the new armory.

Duluth Girl Honored.
Ann Arbor. Mich.. Jan. 18.—Mias

Margaret Kerr of Duluth is one of the
twelve students In the University of
Michigan vrho were honored h€rt; Taea-

GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL

CREAM

Gives that

delicately

clear and re-

fined com-
plexion which

every woman
desires.

Keeps away
skin troubles.

At Druggists and
Department Stores

lER. T. HOPKINi A SON, Props^

37 6rMt Jones St., N. Y. C.

cook. "And did you really like my
singing, Maggie?" asked McCormack.
"Shure, and it was foine, Johnny, my
darlin'," she answered; "but why did
you sing in them foreign languages?"

All of McCormack's songs had been
rendered in English, a language which
Maggie understood perf-ectly well. He
made no comment on her remark at the
time but it sank deep. "If I can't be
understood by Maggie who knows me
so well." he pondered, "there must be
a l»t of otliers who can't understand
me."
John McCormack will be heard at

the new armory Feb. 6.

Bridge Club Postpones Meeting.
The Tuesday bridge club postponed

until next week the meeting that was
to have been held ye«terday at the
Kitchi Gamml club.

Bridge for Visitor.

At the bridge, which Mrs. Rollin A.
Horr of IMl East Superior street, gave
yesterday afternoon in honor of her
sister, Mrs. William L. Maes of Ulad-

Lively Contest for

Federation Presidency

A lively contest for the presidency
of the General Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs Is predicted for the biennial
that win be held in New York
from May 23 to June 2. Among those
who have been considered as the suc-
cessor of Mrs. Percy Pennybacker are
Mrs. Samuel Sneath of Ohio, Mrs. Jo-
slah Evans Cowles of California, Mrs.
John Dickinson Sherman of Illinois
and Mrs. George Bass, also of Illinois.

The club women of Michigan want to
see Mrs. William B. Williams, now
treasurer. In the office of second vice
president.

In the general federation there are
2.000,000 women who represent 9,000
clubs in all parts of the United States,
the Philippines, Porto Rico and Pan-
ama. That the circumstatkces of these
women vary widely was shown by one
who Inquired If there is a garage near
the Astor hotel, as she wishes to take
her automobile with her, and by an-
other, who wrote ."he was going to
turn her best silk dress for the event
so she could spend for traveling ex-

Peggy Peabody's Observations

The Hot Iron Sterilizer
Did you realize that a single appli-

cation of a hot Iron sterllzes all fa-

brics superficially and fine napkins,

lawns, handkerchiefs and pieces of
this description are thus ntPiiHz' d
throughout their
thickness. Heavj-
linen should be
Ironed twice on
each Bid*.

The hygienic val-
ue of Ironmg secmB
thus to be estab-
lished. In the coun-
try where line and
yards may be had
the boiling of the
family garments
would seem to be
amply sapplement-
ed by the whlrlins
and blowing In th

'J

sweet air and sun _
shine or bleaching on the grass. In
the country only certain garments
whose appearance counts, require iron-
ing. This need not apply to towels
and common sheets.

In the city, however, the case Is
different. Even If one Is not germ
crazy the thought must occasionally
intrude itself that these lines of con-

clentionsly boiled clothes flying from
roof tops are liable to all the ills that
a great city can let loose on the air.
One will be Justified here In using all
the flat Iron sterilization one's health
or purse affords, economizing on some
other of the overdone household tasks
rather than this one.
We are taking many strides along

the paths of common sense and hy-
gience in dress, and I trust that no
backyard leap llTte that sometimes ru-
mored of hoopskirts or petticoats may
come to check this progress. Hardly
this with the very much abrevlated

' skirts that are being worn nowadays.
A dozen yeers ago the fitted and

boned waist of silk or wool waa worn
by most business women during the
winter months. Now the shirt waist,
blessedly washable. Is enregle, winter
and summer. And with them part of
the year we have skirts and coats of
linen and other materials that can be
tubbed. Indeed we are far ahead of
the times when dust reigns supreme
In our clothing, and we shall go far-
ther yet.

If we can only contrive a WTiy to
prevent the fearful kickup behind of
the autos so that our household goods
may not be gray with dust five mln

Bed Time Tales
By Ckzm Ingram Judson

• Boasting Walnuts
Close by a couhtry roadside grew a

straight, tall, walnut treet. So proud
and fine was she that she worked all
the days to grow bigger. And all the
nights she rested patiently, so that on
the morrow she would be ready for
more growing.
Now you woi'ld think that so wise

and caieful a tree Would bear very
wise and careful nuts—but it didn't.
The nuts that giew on that perfectly
good trae were vain and boastful
things and gave the mother tree a
great deal of care and trouble.
"What's the use of our staying hero

on this common walnut tree all the
time?" asJIiLed one nxrt of another. "We
are too gOod for such a fate."
"What else can we do, though?"

asked another. "I know it Is a shame
to waste us this way; but we grow on
a common walnut tree—so how can we
help It?" Which surely w^as not a very
kind way to talk about such a good
mother as those nuts had!

"I know what we can do," said a
nut high UP in the tree. "Mr. Wind
suggested

I
i^ to me only this morning.

We cai/j'4-et eo our hold on this old tree
and h« will blow us far over the coun-
try and we can see the world. Who
wants, to stay cooped up onto one tree
when they have an Invitation to visit
the world? Not I!" And the nut
shook. its head very positively.
The other nvts looked enviously at

the nut who ha'i talked wltii the wind.
"How lucky you are!" they exclaimed.
"Do you suppose be would take us
toor*
"Ask him yourself next time he

ccmes»*yi*' ^•f>lied the nut; "maybe he
will tatej^-ou all."

The ^walnuts kept very still and
listened for the wind. It was not two
minutes till he came blowing into the
tr^e. "Please, Mr. Wind," they called
to him, the minute he came In sight,
"w'll you take us away from this
common old tree? Will you take us
over the big, wonderful world? And
the wind quickly answered that he
would.
Without waiting for a word of good-

by, without even a thought for the
mother tree who had cared for them,
the selfish nuts loosened their hoi i

Tlie •titer nrts l«ok:ed envloasly at the
nut who had talkrd with fUe wind.

utes after we dust them—^but w-hy
e-rumhle?_'We can't quite reach Utopia

PEGGY PBABODY.
here below.

and dropped onto the win I's back. He
tri^d to k«ep his promise—he tiied to
blow Ubera over the world; but he
hadn't terueftsed how 1 eavy mits were

—

he couldn't cany them a yard! They
drcppei off his back k'plunk! to the
ground- b«low tl»e tree, and somo
greedy; hofl|» gobbled them up before
tl ey had sevn a sdngle thing!
But ffiixe the mother tree left all

Plone"' ^;3^©J
at all! All over her broad

branches Were left nuts w^ho were too
good and ^Ind to go—maybe you will
Just know how proud that mother tree
w^uB to 'see,them, too! She sent up her
sweet jiajces to them and ripened and
mellowed 'Chem till they were the best
nuts she hf d erer grown.

(jCifiwrlght—Cl«ra Injram Judson.)

Tomorrow—The Pomy** Joke.

that was to have been given at the
Endion M. E. church last night for all
the members of the congregation, was
postponed until tonight. The supper
will be served at 6:15 o'clock.

Personal Mention
Leaving tonight in a private car

over the Northwestern road for Flori-

da points will be Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Frick and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Hegardt, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Mat-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Magner.

« * 41

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Patrick of 2306
East Superior street returned this
morning from Chicago. Early in Feb-
ruary Mr. and Mrs. Patrick and Miss
Isabel Patrick, who is studying in Chi-
cago, will leave for a trip to Florida.

* * *

Mrs. Oeorge H. Liughdin will return
to her home In Minneapolis tomorrow
after a visit to Mrs. Edwin M. Smith
of 1908 East Third street.

* • •

Mrs. W. L. Strong of Marion Park,
St. Paul, is the guest for ten days of
her son and daughter-in-law^, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Strong of 1844 Woodland
avenue.

* • «
Mrs. Cedl J. Hockin of Duluth Is vis-

iting relatives in Chicago and South
Bend. She will return the latter part
of the week.

Importer and Designer

AMUSEMENTS

I

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
LYCEUM—Forbes-Robertson in "Ham-

let."
NEW GKAND—Vaudeville and Motion

Pictures.
REX—Three stars in "The Edge of

the Abyss," photoplay.

"THE BAmTCRY
OF PEACE" C0MIN6

PRE-INVENTORY SALE

HIGH CLASS FURS
A Few Small Sizes Left in

Hudson Seal Coals Va Off
Near Seal Coals »/i Off

^k Off on Fur Sets and Men's
Fur Caps

Furs Made to Order and Remodeled
at Reduced Rates.

No. 7 West Superior St., Duluth

'1 ii"'>rii rr

Spectacular Film Shows

Invasion of America By

Foreign Army.
Duluth is going to see the big "pre-

paredness" motion picture, "The Battle

Cry of Peace." I

This picture, which has been classed
j

as the equal in magnitude of "The
Birth of a Nation," has been booked for
all next week at the Lyceum, opening
Sunday afternoon, and being shown
afternoon and evening each day. The I

picture shows in a very spectacular
way, the invasion of America by a
foreign army. There will be an orches-
tra of twenty pieces heard at each
showing of the picture.

Following is what the Boston Tran-
script said of it:

"A Bpeciator at a moving picture
Is a callous sort. He has had sudden

(gr RUTH CAMEI^ON

death and destruction served up
him too often to have It ruffle
calm exterior. Besides he knows
this Is essential to any film wo
the price of admission. Thus in g
eral he is able to sit unmoved, wl
the dramatis persona struggle in
midst of fire, or flood, or famine,
is not because he is hard-hearted,
is because there has become firmly
grained in him the belief that sot
where in the last reel there will
tucked away a happy ending. Bel
said to the credit of 'The Battle Cry
Peace' produced last night at the 1

jestic, that everyone in the crowi
house waited for the happy end
with strained attention. They rfl

with general excitement the moral

Not Half So Bad
When I was a little girl I used to

think that people could feel themselves
grow older.

I supposed that a person of 40 or 50

felt very different In some way from a
person of 20.

I shall never forget what a shock It

was when an elderly lady of 60 (I don't
call them that now), who used to visit
my mother, told one day of going on a
picnic with "the girls."
"What girls?" I asked. I wondered

if any of my crowd had been included.
I was then about 16.

"Why, my girls," she said; "the girls
I used to go to high school with."

I didn't make any comment, or even
smile, because I knew my mother's
warning eye was upon me, but I got
out of the room as soon as I could.

Some of the "GItIm" Were Grand-
mothers.

"Four of them are married and have
grown-up children, and even grand-
children, and I don't believe one is

under 48," 1 said afterwards in telling

my chum.
"And she calls them girls!"

We agreed that it was on the border
line between the pathetic and the
rldlcnlous.

I wonder if it would seem so now.
It's a blessed dispensation, isn't it,

the way we all grow old together, and
thus remain for the moat part uncon-
scious that we are growing old.

We Sigh to Find the New Years so
Nimble.

We know that time passes; we see
changes; we sigh over the swiftness
with which the New Years arrive; we
find to our surprise some day that we
can look- back and say, "Twenty-five
years ago. when I was a boy;" but after

all, these are superficial things. Our
hearts don't change and our friends
keep in such perfect step with us that
we don't realize they are changing, and
what are the great realities of life but
hearts and friends?

If it were not for those younger and
older than we, we should scarcely re-
alize the passage of time at all. It's

when the older ones fall out of step
that we have our saddest realization
of time's* passage, but it's when the
younger ones fall Into step that we
are made most sharply aware of the
years.
Not long ago I went to the wedding

of a neighbor's daughter. The other
day someone pointed out a big boy to
me and said that It was her son. "Im-
possible," said I. "That great boy!
Why, It was only yesterday that he was
a baby, and the day hefore yesterday
that I went to his mother's wedding!"
"He's In high school now," was the un-
compromising answer.
The Landscape That Moves—Not "We.
It is incidents such as these that push

home the realization that the years are
passing. But the poignancy of such
experiences Is mercifully brief. And
for the most part we feel no more sense
of being uncomfortably hurried along
than one does in a limited train. It 's
the landscape and the telegraph poles
that are hurr%-lng by, not we.
To those who have passed through

such experiences, the recapitulation
may seem hardly necessary, but It Is

not for them 1 am w^rltlng, but rather
to reassure the young folks with their
pathetic dread of growing old and
their sense of It as something Infinite-
ly more abrupt and painful than It

really is.

(Praiectad br Adami N«w«niper Serrlce.)

Don*t Merfdy "Stop
Cough

9*

ItStop the Thfar that Ci

A BBd the Coosrh wlll

;

I

': Stop Itself

A courTi Is TPafly one of our b
I

friends. It warns ug that there is

I

flammation or obstruction in a dang
I

ous place. Therefore, when vou get
I

bad cough don't proceed to dose yours
j

^lith a lot of drugs that merelv "stc
; the cough temporarily by deadeninff '

I
throat nerves. Treat the cause—heal i

inflamed membranes. Here is a hoi
made remedy tliat gets right at the cai

I

and will make an obstinate cough van
: more quickly than you ever thought p4
Bible. i

Put 2% ounces of Pinex (50 ceJ
worth) in a pint bottle and ATI the boti
with plain jrranulated wi'jar svrup. Tl

I

gives vou a full pint of the most pleas;|
j

and eilective cough remedy you e^"er•U8I

I

at a cost of only 54 cents. No bother^
i prepare. Full directions with Pinex. i

It heals the inflamed membratieB I

ffentlv and promptiv that you wond
now it does it. Also loosens a dry, hoar
or tight cough and stops the forriiation,
{ihlejrm in the throat and bronchial tub!
hus ending the persistent loose cougki

I

Pinex is a hijAly concentrated cc^
pound of Norway pine extract, rich <

puaiacol. and is famous the world o^
for its healing effect on the mcmbraiJ
To avoid disappointment, ask ya

druggist for "2iA ounces of Pinex." ai
4pn t accept anytliinf else. A guaranl
of absolute satisfaction, ornionev promj
:ly refunded, goes with this prcpftj-fttifl
jThe Pinex Co., FL Wayne, Ind.

j
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unpreparedness the film is supposed

'

t'> teach. And their attention chang^ed i

to horror when the happy ending,
,

wfter hovering about for some time as
a remote possibility, vanish*-d beneath
the ruins of the city of New York."

show will

BEAUTY UNADORNED IN FILM.

XRW SHOW
OPK.\S

ATOiRA.ND

- r*"

» I - » »

Picture Coming to Orpheum Puzzles

Mill City Censors.

The photoplay "Inspiration."' which
Is coming to the (^rpheuni-.Stiand for
four days beginning next Sunday, ha«
caused little short of a sensation in

Minneapolis, and Mayor Xye and a cen-
sorship committee were unable to— «igree as to the advisability of allow-
Inir the film to run. Mayor Nye, how-
< ver, decided to let the film be shown.
The 'following article appeared on the
front page of the Minneapolis Tribune:

"Inspiration is proving bewildering.
"Inspiration Is a young women from

the country. She is hit by an automo-
liilr. Is carried into the studio of an
j.rti.st who is seeking the model of his
.itreams, and provided the real inspira-
tion for his figure of The Maid of the^ JJ'ountain.'
Of course this is nothing but a mo-

tion picture proposition, but 'Inspira-
tion' Is none the lesa bewildering to

, iome Minneapolis people.
"Somebody insinuated that Inspira;-

tlon did not wear enough clothes while
posing for the artist. The proposed
lioard of motion picture censors is not
jet entirely organized, so Karl De Lait-
tre, another man and three women, all

« <'f M'hom probably will be members
C'f the board, strolled informally over
to the theater to take a look at 'In-
jipiration.'

"(.ieorge '^uise, mayor's secretary, re-
irorts that the two men who viewed
the picture were slightly shocked and
^v«-re disposed to prohibit its exhibi-
tion.

"Inspiration." strange to say, made
»n Immense hit with the three wom-
'<n critics. They were strong for her.

^'l "That's an old state of affairs," de-
clared Mayor Nye. 'Uuess I had better

*take a look for myself.'
' "When he saw the film yesterday he

'' M-AB chaperoned by Miss Julia Kriedt
tf his office force.
"Naughty,* declared Miss Kriedt. 'I

fhould recommend certain changes. I

agree with the men who viewed this
filrn.'

"On the contrary,' declared the may-
(T, 'I agree with the women who
eaw It. I pass 'Inspiration' without
criticism.*

"

Theater Gossip.

open at the New CJraxid
theater this afternoon
for the remiander of the
week. The Les Agoust
family divides headline
honors with George Ros-

ner. "A Jolly Dinner at Maxims" is

the offering of the Lies Agoust family,
which is presented in pantomime and
made up of novelties in the way of
juggling, balancing and acrobatics,
istlc American types.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bennett offer
a comedy playNt, "The Master." Thi
sketch is filled with acticm and its
moral tone has an appeal to every
married couple that v'ews the turn of
the events that swiftly curb the me-
andtrlngs of a nushanud who has for-
gotten his dom-^stlc obligations.
Three boys. Brooks, Rauth and

Brown, fill in twenty minutes with
singing and banjo playing.

Lillian Walker, Antonio Mareno and
others make up the star cast, present-
ing "The Model Wife," a two-reel sub-
ject, heading the photoplay program.
One of the Marguerite stories, "The
Spy's Rust;" a cartoon comedy, "The
'Janlmat^-d Noozo Pictorial," and the
Hearst-Selig Nfws make up the re-
mainder of the entertainment.

• • •
"When Jerome read 'Passing of the

Third Floor Back' to my wife and my-
self," says Forbes-Rob-

PI-AY 1*'.4S ertson. who makes his
SIKPRISING farewell appearance In

Sl'CCKSS. this city at the Lyceum
tonight, tomorrow and

Saturday, "we decided that It must be
produced. We did not think that It

would be a success, but even If It ran
for only five or six weeks, we felt that
the ideal, the optimism of the play,
should be given to the public. It was
the case of a misjudged public. The
play ran for seven months in London,
always with packed houses. Later we
brouKht it to New York and there It

had just as successful a run. Two
more seasons in America did not wear
out the appeal of the play, for it has
been one of the most popular plays In

my repertoire during my farewell tour
of England and America."

"Passing of the Third Floor Back"
Is without any particular situations,
moving scenes or marked climaxes as
these are generally understood, but
nevertheless It has seemed to seize the
fancy of an enormous public. Both in

England and In America Forbes-Rob-
ertson has received personal visit.s

from leading ministers of every de-
nomination from priests and rabbis and
leaders of ethical societies, all of
whom seemed impressed with the mes-
sage of hope conveyed In the drama.
The central character, that of the

passerby, symbolizes the spirit of un-

Sf^lflsh interest In fellow mankind. In i

this character Jerome has presented
^an unusual and daring figure, but so

deftly and spiritually is the role acted -

by Forbes-Robertson that it stands out
as one of the most notable portraits
the stage has seen in this generation.
There has been much discussion of
his acting and of the play. Its power,
which is too generally feft to be dis-
puted, arises largely from Forbes-
Robertson's marvelous ability to sweep
away the footlights and bring the au-
dience Into close sympathy with the
character and the theme.

• • •

Willard Mack—the same Wlllard
Mack that played stock so many

months In Duluth; Frank
*^HE: EDGE Mills and Mary Boland,
OF THE who gained such a fol-
AB\S9.'' lowing as the popu-

lar young leading wom-
an with John Drew, are the stars in

the Triangle-Ince feature which opened
at the Rex today. The story is truly
a society drama and the interior scenes
of men's clubs, beautiful homes, a
wealthy lawyer's office, and an elab-
orate public banquet are no snuill part
of its charm. The originality of the
situations and the details are the ele-
ments that give the play its ability to
grip and hold.

Secretary Daniels of the United
States navy Issued an order to allow
Mack Sennett, Keystone director, the
use of the latest type submarine boats,
and accordingly one was detached from
the San Francisco fleet to be used in
the making of a "Submarine Pirate."
appearing at the Rex today, tomorrow
and Saturday.

LINDBERGItIS

BOSS MITER

Declares Intere^s^'Do Not

Want Him m Gover-

nor.
jx-:3

Denies Personal Ambitions

in Connection With

Candidacy.

t

Four*inch grip top

^ -#:ni7-ifi

fashioned leg-"
no team
*—High'»pliced heel

and comfortable heel pocket

t—Double-thick aole, no team
—Re-enforced toe

Notice the epeciai features indicated by tha arrow*

Elegance, comfort and long wear

BURLINGTON
Newfeshioned Hosiery

Made to fit from the toe up**

You have often been made
uncomfortable by the seams
along the soles of your stock-

ings, and also by those at the
toes and heels.

Burlington Newfashioned
Hosiery is knitwithoutseams.

Yet it fits perfectly over the
toe and instep, at the heel
and on leg from ankle up.

Its daintiness and Tvearing
qualities will delight you.

Reduced cost of production
because of the use of a re-

markable new knitting ma-
chine makes it possible to

put extra good materials into

Burlington Newfashioned
Hosiery without increasing
prices over those which you
have been accustomed to pay.

Ask your dealer for a pair of
Burlington Newfashioned
Hose today.

Sold and advertised by reliable dealers

MARSHALL FIELD & COMPANY, 'Chicago
Wholesale Distributers
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MARKETS WILL

BE CONTINUEB

City Will Provide Facilities

. for Farmers to Display

Produce.

Sale of Armory and West

End Corner Will Not

Interfere.

Mayor Prince this morning assured
a special delegation of Duluth business
men that public markets will be es-

tablished In the downtown district and
in the West end next spring.
Nine business men, representing the

Duluth Retail Merchants' association'
and the West End Commercial club,

called on the city executive for the
purpose of learning what arrange-
ments were being made for the estab-
lishment of market places next sum-
mer. In the past the city used the old
armory and the corner at Twenty-first
avenue west and Superior street for
the sale of garden truck to house-
wives, but these places are no longer
available. Those In the delegation
were: Merchants' association—John J.
Moe, 'jeorge M. Peterson, A. B. Slewert,
R. D. Annls, G. A. Wleland and T. A.
Reynolds. West end club—L. A Sim-
f'nson. Walter Swanstrom and E. A.
Swanstrom.

In all probability, the mayor told the
delegation of business men, the north-
west corner at Third avenue east and
First street will be leased by the rlty
for a market place. If satisfactory ar-
rangements cannot be made, he said,
negotiations will bo started for the
vacant lot back of the old armory.

"I am sure we will be able to get the
Third avenue corner," Mayor Prince
said. "Judging from tentative plans al-
ready outlined. A market place will be
erected- similar to the one tn West Du-
luth, which will be continued next
year, as usual. If the West end busi-
ness men will find a site suitable for a
market place, we will gladly lease the
property and arrange for the erection
of stands. I would rather have them
select the site, as they know the con-
ditions in that end of the city better
than we do. The council will take no
action on a West end market until the
club makes its report."

mm scRvicts

will BE HEID ffflDAV

WHOLESALE FRUIT AND PRODUCE

FIRMS OF DULUTH

FITZSIMMONS -PALMER CO.

OtDEST COMMISSIOII

FIRM IN OULUTM

STACY-MERRILL
FRUIT CO.
WHOLESALE

FEmiancimmmE
210 and 212 West Michigan Street

VICTOR PRODUCE

COMPANY
202 West Michigan Street

Home of 'Meadow Bloom" Brand

HEADQUARTERS FOR

IPOHHLTRY,

ByTTER, E©@S a^d
FRyilT

©yi^E^TSii

WHOLESALE

FRUITS
"The House With a Shipping

Organization."

126 and 128 West Michigan St.

In R letter to The Herald, Congress-

man Charles A. Lindbergh reiterates

his declaration that he .will stay In

the race for the Republican nomina-
tion for governor, arid again asserts

that his reason for doing so Is a mat-
ter of principle and to put before the

people certain ideas that he wants to

advance. He also declares that the

"special Interests" are "plckln' on"
him. He also declares party harmony
secondary to the Issues he Is advocat-
ing.

After outlining. In detail, his rea-

sons, Mr. Lindbergh had written "For
that reason I am not a candidate for

re-election to congress," and then he
scratched out that sentence. The elim-
ination of this sentence may give rise
to a question as to the congressman's
ultimate Intentions. His statement,
in part, follows:
"Inasmuch as a part of the press

has been speculating as to what I may
do ultimately regarding the govern-
orship, I wish to give the facts and re-
spectlully ask you to publish this
statement for public information.
"From press reports it would appear

that the bosses, who pretend to act
for the party, are placing the offices
which people have the constitutional
duty to select, on the bargain counter
for trading purposes. The death of
our late esteemed governor was a sad
occurrence, but the inauguration of a
new governor was an official act even
though it came In the form of an in-
heritance. The new governor may be
ever so good a man—-I do not ques-
tloif his purposes nor his ability.
Neither am I rendered dumb by sud-
den turn of things, nor dased by the
slogan of 'party harmony.' These are
not inherited conditions. I wish to
know how the economic conditions
will be affected before I will act in
the interest of 'party harmony.'

BoKHes After Him.
"The sudden and unprecedented

stampede of the bosses, followed by the
Etaildpat portlQn of the press, all to
bargain the offices that the voters
have a right to select, does not be-
token the people's good. Still, I would
not blame the new governor for that,
because there are other reasons that
may be the cause. The special inter-
ests are determined to get rid of me If

they can. They are willing to accept
anyone except me. Why? It is not
that I oppose 'party harmony.' There
would be instant 'party harmony' if

there were not a deliberate and adroit
plan on the part of the bosses and the
standpat press to deceive the voters.
The opposition to me Is because I treat
the parties as instruments to serve the
people.

"It is a thousand times more impor-
tant to secure economic justice through
social and econonalc harmony than it is

to have 'party harmony* for »the sake
of the bosses. Economic justice is what
the special Interests ,v>sh to prevent.
They know that I am presenting a
plan for economic justice, 'and for that
reason they would take a chance on
anyone rather than have me become
governor. They know that they would
not have the slightest chance to work
their schemes with me.

No Fenuiial Ambition.
"I do not' ask for the office for per-

sonal reasons, but I present a plan and
am a candidate for that plan—not to
guide me alone if I should be elected,
but for any other person who might be.

I speak to the voters through the plan
and I say now that, if elected, I would
put the plan into operation. I wish
the governor to be elected upon that
plan, and If the voters wish to give the
new governor the office by election, I

wish him to be elected upon my plan of

providing a method of control by
which the toilers in the tfeld. shop and
elsewhere, serving in the useful occu-
pations, will each be substantially
benefited. I shall be in the state, ad-
vocating a course on the part of the
state government, which, ilj adopted,
will make the people of the state more
prosperous than they can possibly be-
come if we continue as we have here-
tofore.

"I shall not trespass upon your
space further, but much tbat^ the press
has published of me lOiq ntV position
is in error, and I therefore suggest to

your readers that my campaign pam-
phlet and a new magazine which I am
publishing present the economic prob-
lems in their true bearing and will be
furnished to any citizen. They make
my course clear. I have not and never
have been a candidate for a job, ao
there will be no trading with me."

ALEXANDER SHARP.
Funeral services for Alexander Sharp,

who died at St. Mary's hospital of
pneumonia early yesterday morning,
will be held from the First Unitarian
church, EighFeenth avenue east and
First street, tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock.
Mr. Sharp was 63 years of age, and

had been ill but a short time. For
years he made his home in the West
end, but more recently he has resided
at 4402 Cooke street. Lakeside. He was
prominent in realty circles.
He leaves a widow and one daugh-

ter, both of whom live in Duluth. Par-
ents and pne brother live at Gilbury,
Ont.; a brother lives at Elba, Mau., and
a sister, Mrs. William Colledge, lives
at Winnipeg.

THE POET'S COMEBACK.
Los Angeles Times: Joaquin Miller

WHS once advertised to deliver a lec-
ture at San Diego. A smarty, who
thought it safe to insult him, ap-
proached him as he was standing at
the hotel counter, and throwing down
a 50-cent piece, exclaimed: "I will go
and hear you talk your rot tonight.
Here, give me a ticket."
Joaquin pocketed the coin, produced

a ticket, and placing a twenty-flve cent
piece on It, exclaimed: "Children and
fools, half price," and turned his back
on his would-be Insulter.

Start Campaign for Funds.

Ten teams, each composed of ten
men, started out early this morning
canvassing the citizens of Superior for

Army Officer's Bride

Popular at Capital

ESCAPING TUBE A BALLOON.
Popular Mechanics Magazine: A

curious accident happened to an au-
tomoblllst recently. While bowling
along at a thirty-miie-an-hour clip, a
rear tire came partly off permitting a
portion of the inner tube to escape.
When the driver had succeeded In
stopping the car, and got down to in-
spect damages, he beheld the Inner
tube swelled into a huge balloon of
football shape. The outer tire had
pinched the inner one tight enough
against the rim to inclose a consider-
able volume of air, thua causing the
bulge.
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MRS. GEORGE P. SCRIVEN.
One of the most attractive members

of the army set in Washington society
Is the young bride of uen. George P.
Scriven, the chief signal officer. She
was Elizabeth McQuade of New
Brighton, Staten Island. 8hd is a DOted
horsewoman.

'

^

Haunting Hawaiian Melodies
recorded for the Grafonola
' Columbia Records that really convey the strange fasci-

nation of Hawaiian music, and the romantic atmosphere

of the South Sea Islands.

The plaintive minor wail of soft female voices against the

rich choral background of deep-throated male singers in

COLUMBIA DOUBLE DISC RECORD
NO. A 1616—75c.

"ALOHA OE"
sung by

Toots Paka Hawaiian Company
will thrill even those who have never visited

Stevenson's beloved ^'^Isle ofDreams," nor heard

the distance-softened chorus floating faintly over

the waters on velvet-d^rk Hawaiian nights.

"The Hawaiian Medley" on the reverse of

this record is an odd blending of the wild

melancholy and still wilder merriment of

Hawaiian instrumental music. No one can

remain unresponsive to the all-but-human notes

of the South Sea guitar, or the rythmic throb-

bing of the ukulele—the appeal of Hawaiian

music is well-nigh universal.

For a novel "Musical Evening in the South Sea

Islands," your dealer will be glad to make suggestions

from among the mahy Columbia records listed in the

special Hawaiian catalog. Hear "Kamawee," the orig-

inal Hula dance, and others, by the same inimitable

company of Hawaiian musicians.

Columbia Record* in all Fertign Lang%uig§$

New records go on sale the 20th ofevery month.

Tke.$lSO Columbia Gra/onola

Tkia Aivtrtittmtni wmt dictattd io tlu Diclafluns

GRAFONOIAS and DOUBLE-DISC

FOR SALE BY

W. IVI. EDlVIONfX
Xtilrcl /Avenue West, Dulutti, IVfinn,

the purpose of raising ?7B,000 for the
purpose of completing the Superior Y.
M. C. A. buildliiET. The campaign
started following a banquet held at
the Truax building last night at which
several prominent association members
were the principal speakers. The re-
sult of the first day's canvass will not
be made public before this evening,
when another supper will be served
at the Truax block.

Bowlers to Tourney.

Superior business men will be so-
licited for funds to send five bowling
teams to the Twin Cities to enter the

Maternity! The

Word of Words
It Is written into life's expectations that

motherhood is the one sublime accom*
pllshment. And If
there is anrthingr, no
matter bow simple,
how apparently trlTial
it may seem, If It cau
aid, help, assist or In
any way comfort tha
expectant mother. It Is
a blessing. And such
ffl a remedy called
^'Mother's F r i e nd."
You apply It over the
stomach mnsclesr It la

gently rubbed on the
surface, and makes

'
, „ the muscles pliant:

ims relieves the strain on ligaments, natural
expansion takes place without undue effect
upon the nerves. And as the time ap-
proaches, the mind has gone through a pe-
riod of repose, of gentle expectancy, and
this has an unquestioned Influence upon tio
future child. That this Is true Is evidenced
by the fact that three generations j)f mothers
have used and recommended "Mother's
Friend." Ask your nearest druggist for a
isottle of this splendid remedy. He will get
It for you. And then write to Bradfleld Reg>>
ulator Co., 407 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.,
for a most Interesting book of Information
to prospective mothers. It is mailed free.
Write todayt It i« « ImmIk jrou will eojoy.

International Bowling tournament. At
a meeting last night of the City Bowl-
ing league, held at the Superior hotel,
steps towards that end were taken.
The five best teams in the city will
be sent to Minneapolis to compete in
the tournament.

,

Kelly Estate' $f0,000.
The will of the late Robert Kelly,

who died on Jan. 6, was filed this
morning in the probate court of Doug-
las county. The entire estate Is left
to the widow, Mabel S. Kelly and
names the son, Robert Kelly, executor
without bonds or security. Mr. Kelly
announced this morning that the es-
tate was worth about $10,000 with a
gross income from rents amounting t«
about $160 a month.
The will was made on Jan. 6, 1915,

Just a year to a day prior to his
death.

REDUCTION IN

I

I
was at 60 per cent of the flrst-clasa
rate.

I
By the terms of the order all ex-

I press companies are Instructed to keep
'• an accurate statement of businesa
\ done during the next four months so
as to determine the result of changes
and to see if an Injustice has been
done the companies. The commission
reserves the right to make further r«-

! ductions, if necessary, and intimates
that others may follow. The order, the

I

commission say.s, is because of the fact
I that the inter.state schedule which th»
commission permitted has not proved
satisfactory.

_« .

AdventiiitN at Bralnerd.
Brainerd, Minn.. Jan. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Seventh Day Adv<-ntlst
church meetings Jan. 14 to 16, will b«
addressed by able speakers, including
presidents of two conferences.

«
Fisherman in Ireland who use •

salmon rod and line must pay a licena*
duty of $5.

EXPRESS RATES

Railway Commission Issues

Sweeping Order Effec-

tive Jan. 15.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Sweeping reduction In

express rates in Minnesota, with spe-
cial reference to Minneapolis and St.

Paul, Jan. 15 next, Is the basis of an
order issued by the state railway and
warehouse commission today. Reduc-
tions of from S cents to 35 cents are
ordered on shipments weighing 100

pounjs or less, according to distances
carried.
The order, which is the result of an

Investigation of express rates in Min-
nesota dating back to April, 1*14,
makes St. Paul and Minneapolis a
common point for rate-making pur-
poses and further makes a reduction
on what is known as second-class
packages for points throughout the
state. This Includes the shipment of
foodstuffs which have heretofore been
carried at a rate «f 75 per cent of the
flrst-class tariCC. The new rate fixed

STOPS FALLING HAIR

This Home Made Mixture Stops Dan«
di-ufr and Falling Hair and Aids

Its Growth.

To a half pint of water add:

Bay Rum 1 os.

Barbo Compound a small box
Glycerine % oc

These are all simple Ingredient*
that you can buy from any druggist at
very little cost, and mix them your-
self. Apply to the scalp once a day
for two weeks, then once every other
week until all the mixture is used. A
half pint should be enough to rid the
head of dandruff and kill the dandruff
germs. It stops the hair from falling
out, and relieves itching and scalp
diseases.

Although It is not a dye, it act*
upon the hair roots and will darkea
streaked, faded, gray hair In ten or
fifteen days. It promotes the growth
of the hair and makes harsh hair poft
and glossy.—^Advertisement.
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Publlnhrd every evenlns except Sunday hj
The Herald v/'oatpany at Dulatk, Bliaa.

Both Telephones—Business Office, 324;
Editorial Rooms, 1126.

Entered m second-class matter at the Dulntli postofflce under
the act of concrcas of Match 3. 187).

OFFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF DULUfiJ
SITBSCKIPTIOK RATES—By mall, payable

In advance, one month. S6 centa; three
months, $1; six months, |2; one year, $4;

Saturday Herald, |1 per year; Weekly
Herald, $1 per year.

Daily by carrier, city and suburbs. 10 cents
a week; 45 cents a month.
SubBiTltwn will confer a favor by makinz known atiy coiB-

p!ali^t o{ fiarrlr*.

When changing the address of your paper. It Is Importatit

to give both old and new a(<dress«a.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertising
contracts with the distinct guarantee that it

has the largest circulation in Minnesota out-
side the Twin Cities.

WHAT A SCHOOL SUKVEY SHOWED.
Tlie conventional public school system

stands confronted by a gigantic question

mark. It is not serving society and hu-

manity as it should, and more and more
I>eople every day are asking why. When
enough of them ask, they find out.

One result of this questioning spirit is

the school survey. One result of the school

survey is an arraignment and indictment

of the public sch«>f)l system which mo3t

I)rofcs3ional pedagogues complacently ad-

mire and labor earnestly to preserve as it

was handed to them by their predecessors.

The public school is not serving society

as it should. It is attempting the impossi-

ble—and utterly undesirable—thing of forc-

ing all its products through the same mold.

It is reckoning little, and that little mainly

by futile methods, with society's need of

intelligently e<iuipped public school prod-

ucts, or with the pupil's need of intelligent

equipment for the business of life. Too
often the school survey condemns it as a

wicked waste of good money and good

energy.

Elsewhere on this page appears an ar-

ticle from the New Republic discussing the

results ot a recent survey of the schools

of Portland, Oregon. These results a sim-

ilarly intelligent and scientific survey

would disclose in almost any community

—

Duluth not at all excepted. The article is

offered with the earnest recommendation

that it he read carefully and thoughtfully.

It is particularly recommended to those

who have liii'^ering doubts about the desir-

ability of a survey of the Duluth school sys-

tem.

The system in Portland is. generally

speaking, the .system prevailing in Duluth.

This system the survey finds to be valuable

"only in its cheapness and facilitj' of ad-

ministration, and the relief it affords edu-

cational officers and teachers from all re-

sponsibility of knowing and of meeting the

individual needs of their pupils." When
communities get used to something better,

the idea of neglecting individual needs and

of laboring to crowd every pupil, regard-

less of capacity, talent and tendencies, into

and through the same mold, will seem bar-

barciusly preposterous.

It is cool in Duluth.

ROOSEVELT AND THE PRIMARY.
Every tew days Roosevelt has to call off

some fool friends who try to get his name
on the ballots for the presidential primary

election in some state or other. And a few

days later some more fool friends bob up

in some fresh locality and trj' to get his

name on their ballots. It's .even said that

some of the Minnesotans who would like

to see the colonel a candidate are planning

a trip to consult him personally and urge

him to let them file his candidacy.

Of course Roosevelt doesn't want his

name on those ballots, and if the fool

friends would only drop their folly for a

minute they would realize that there could

he no grreater error than to put him before

the people in the presidential primary. And
here is the reason:

Roosevelt couldn't run for the Republican

nomination in any single state without split-

ting the Republican party wider open even

than he did in ioi2. He knows this. But

lie isn't despairing of getting the nomina-
tion on that account. And he is going

about to get that nomination in a thorough-

ly logical way.

lUtt the only way he can get it. and not

bring about a certain and bitter dissension

in the party, is by means of a stampede in

the convention itself. Now no cc>nvention

will stampede in favor of a discredited can-

didate. That is against all possibility. So
if Roosevelt should go before the G. O. P.

convention this year with less then a ma-
jority of the delegates—which he would
have to do if he went before the primaries

—he would by that very fact be irrevocably

barred from being the objective of a stam-

pede.

On the other hand, if enough delegates

can be elected to that convention on "fa-

vorite son" votes in the different states so

that nobody w-.ll have a majority of the

votes present, then, after a couole of bal-

lots, the way will be open for exchanijes and
swapping and log rolling and back-scratch-

ing for the next three or four or a dozen
ballots.

Suppose, just at this time, somebody
should start a demonstration directed at

some reasonably well known individual Avho

was not an active or avowed candidate, it

would be the easiest and simplest—and
surest—thing in the world to swi^g the

convention, by clever manipulation and
seizure upon psychological moments, to the

lioiuination of that individual—that dark

horse, so to speak, whether the horse hap-

pened to have flat horns and cloven hoofs

or some other distinguishing mark. And
thus could be accomplished something that

would be impossible if that same dusky

quadruped were to come into the conven-

tion with the rest as an aspirant who had

fallen short of enough votes to be chosen

on the first ballot.

Roosevelt's name on the primary election

ballots? Not* if he can help it! He knows
politics and people too well. And though

he may not explain the situation in just this

way, it's a safe prediction that any pilgri-

mages to Oyster Bay to try to get him to

change his position will be futile.

Maybe The Herald had better apologize for
reproducing that North Dakota article about
old-fashioned blizzards being a thing of the
past.

THE BLIZZARD.
Piercing blasts and flying snow; the land-

scape blurred; snowdrifts curling curiously;

the mercury reaching for the lower depths

—the first blizzard and the worst weather
in twenty-five years.

For the well-to-do and the wealthy, an
adventure, a thing to make cheerful con-

versation about, perhaps a thing to grumble
about a little behind fur-lined collars on the

way from comfortable office to comfort-

able home with heating plant booming
cheerily and spreading genial warmth.
For the poor in ramshackle tenements, a

bitterness, a hardship, well nigh a tragedy.

The cold seeps in through a hundred an-

cient cracks. Snow drifts in upon the floor.

The stove sends its feeble warmth through

a scant radius. The slender coal pile

shrinks appallingly. For the poor, the bliz-

zard is a frozen touch of hell.

Oh. yes—what's the latest report from the
paper blanket users?

GOOD ADVERTISING FOR DULUTH.
The American Labor Legislative Review,

in a survey of unemplo3'ment conditions

during 1914 and 1915, gives prominence to

the intelligent efforts made by the city of

Duluth to relieve the hardships of unem-
ployment.

This is good advertising for Duluth's

public spirit and its grasp of its duty to the

unfortunate.

That Duluth used intelligent kindness in

its dealings with the unemployed during the

war-wrought depression is a comfortable

thing to look back upon.

It is also comfortable to reflect that con-

ditions have so improved that this winter

there is no unemployment problem to wres-

tle with—a mightily heartening thing to

think about in such weather as that of the

last two days.

" An' the lamp wick sputters an' the
wind goes 'woo-oo-oo '"

WHERE DID THE MOVIE MONEY COME
FROM ?

The high cost of living isn't so simple a

matter as some of us would like to believe.

For instance, there are the movies. It

has just been reported that the movies now
rank fifth among American industries, hav-

ing crept up next to steel. That means that

many, many millions of dollars are being

contributed by the American people to sup-

port the amazing growth of this very new
industry.

Only a few years ago there were no
movies at all, and nobody was spending a

nickel on motion picture shows!

In other words, despite the pinch of the

high cost of living, the American people

have been able to squeeze out nickels and

dimes and quarters enough to flood the land

with motion picture shows and to psrmit

this twentieth ceuturj' industry to rise to

fifth place among the great .A-merican in-

dustries.

It shows an enormous economic reserve

that could be drawn upon in case of need.

It shows the enormousness of America's ca-

pacit}' for spending. It shows that not

even a high living cost precludes modest

popular luxuries.
•

After all, the Price trial may be only Min-
nearolis'a way of coming back at St. Paul for

the latter's mid-winter sport carnival.

In reading the title of Yuan I of China it

is natural to mistake It for the beginning
of a discussion in the first and second per-
son singular.

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

Balmy Peace.

Oh, I believe in Balmy Peace ; I

wish to see- War's horrors cease; I

wish to see the sabre made into the

farmer's pruning blade, and every gun
that thunders now, I fain would
change into a plow. I'd like to see

the kings embrace, with rapture glow-
ing in each face, and swear by Heck
and Halidome, to keep their warlike
hosts at home. And all my days I

shall devote to robbing warfare of its

goat; I hope to see the nations stand
like loving brothers, hand in hand, re-

mote from bitterness and strife—and
to that end I pledge my life. I now
am ready to orate in any town, in any
state, which will put up a hundred
wheels, and guarantee me bed and
meals. I ask the money in advance,
because I cannot take a chance on be-
ing stung by hayseed grads which
hate to jar loose from the scads. Blest
be the day when warfare ends! If you
believe in peace, my friends, and hope
to see the whole world free, arrange
a lecture date for me, and I from war
will take a fall, in school house, church
or village liall, in tabernacle, tent or
manse—tlie money strictly in advance.

(PtvlMUd iii Tbt 4MM NMniMVir S«tM^)

What a School Survey Shawefi
\-.

Editorial in the Xew Republic. j[j»5 • t

If we are to have better BchooU^iAour
cities we must know what kind or'^^l^ols
we have now. In an attempt to fel^ us,

the school survey has In the last few ^ars
been developed with an admirable technique,
and the passion for being surveyed has
spread to cities large and small. No i^ore
illuminating document has come out of this
eTfort than the recently published study of
the school system of Portland, Or, made un-
der the direction of Prof. Cubberley of Stan-
ford university. It stirs enthustd^m be-
cause it shows the progress that has been
made in clarifying the current problems and
the ideals which must be realized If the
public school is to prepare the child of today
for intelligent participation in the society
of which he will form a, part. Former sur-
veys have contented themselves with a criti-
cism of details, or, at best, with a vague
groping for constructive plan. The Portland
survey represents a definite break with the
tradition. It is characterized by a clear Idea
not only of how the system fails to meet the
modern demands, but of how these demands
can be met.
The Investigators cannot, of course, ex-

plain how it is that one of the wealthiest
and most comfortable of American cities, a
city at once entirely modern and homogene-
ously American, should have the most me-
chanical and journalistic school system
these educators had ever seen. One gets the
sense of how without first leadership the
school may become a little backwater In a
community. In Portland, a city of 250,000
people, commercial and residential center
for the great Northwest, these Investigators
found the "maintenance unchanged of a
rigidly prescribed mechanical system poor-
ly adapted to the needs either of children or
community." "University practice," they
say, "is enlisted in the maintenance of a
rigid, minutely and mechanically prescribed
system of instruction, organization, adminis-
tration, supervision, examination and lnspec«-
tlon. Any change in this elaborate mechan-
ism meets with resistance, positive as well
as negative. So far as this system Is
adapted at any point to the actual needs of
the individual children and youth that come
under it, so far as It Is adapted to the needs
of the communities for adequately trained
recruits to serve tl^e community, the adapta-
tion Is accidental, not tho result of Intelli-
gence now operative at that point."
This is a criticism of an American institu-

tion, and Portland might be any large Amer-
ican city which has not had an educational
awakening. The survey is significant be-
cause it shows the machinery and motive*
of public school education in this country for
the last generation.
The vjclousnesses which the investigators

find in the Portland system are those which
are familiar to all who feel the Refects of
their own schooling, or have set' about to
examine the reasons for the poor quality
of the school output. On the administrative
side there are all the evils that come from
retaining a scheme of amateur control in a
system whieh has of necessity become pro-
fessioaallzed. A board which is directing a
village scnool must keep all school matters
under its supervision. But when that vil-

lage has become a vast city, a school board
which keeps the strings in its own hands
Is simply manufaoturing wastefulness and
Inefficiency. A lay board which employs
highly paid and highly trained principals,
supervisors, etc.. and then Insists on direct-
ing all business—from the engaging of jan-
itors and the personal selection of teachers
to the suspension of by-laws whereby a
schoolroom may be leased for an evening
lecture or a teacher excused to attend the
funeral of her grandmother—labels itself as
archaic and unfit. It Is one of the cardinal
principles of modern political and Industrial
organization that It Is a waste of money
to pay salaries large enough to buy judg-
ment, discretion and expert skill and then'

not permit them to be used.
This refusal to delegate responsibility, the

investigators found, paralyzed initiative all

through the school system. Nothing could
be done without reference to an untrained
body of laymen who, however conscientious
they might be, must usually decide spas-
modically and without any definite educa-
tional policy. Indeed their conscientious-
ness is often a positive vice. Shiftlessness
on their part would have permitted initia-

tive on the part of principals and teachers.
Under present conditions the distinction be-
tween good teachers and bad fades out.

The concern of everyone becomes to keep
the machinery going, not to criticize the
work and keep it adapted to the individual
aptitudes of the children.
This administrative lifelossness has its

counterpart In a pedagogical routine the
focus of which Is the "course of study."
The curriculum Is uniform for all children.
It Is "vivisected into fifty-four dead pieces,"

laid down in pages In certaiiv adopted text-
books. "The only thought devoted to the
formulation of the course of 8|,u4^,vi says
the Investigators, "was the simple math-
ematical thought necessarj' to parcel out
the pages of the books." The teacher's duty
is to haul the pupil through the course of
study. This Is done by means of the for-
mal recitation, where "pupils answer hol-
low word questions with memorized word
statements." Term examinations dis-

cover how many of these word state-

ments are left in the pupils* minds. An
elaborate system of inspection and super-
vision exists to check up and grade 'both
teachers and principals and insure that the
hallowed "course of study" is fully being
carried out. Many of the teachers are
trained in the local schools and turned back
Into the system to perpetuate these methods.
A state tenure-of-office act keeps all teach-
ers in their places.
The effect upon the children is logical.

The school becomes an automatic process of
elimination. Those who can be hauled
through the course of study are hauled.
Those whose talents do not He in the capac-
ity to memorize printed pages pass out
of the school or become hopelessly mired in

the lower grades." If the 16-year-old child has
not yet transferred to his memory parts S7
to 54, inclusive, of the dead and com-
minuted curriculum, the chief constituents
of which are abstract arithmetic and tech-
nical grammar, then he must begin with
part 37 and appropriate that and each of
the succeeding 17 parts in order, before
he can even be associated with youth of
approximately his own" age, and before he
can engage in study suited to his, age and
condition—study and exercises that will be
of Immediate and practical value to Iilm In
the effort he must shortly make to servo
society for the sake of his own livelihood."
And this system, formulated and approved
twenty years ago by high educational au-
thorities, the survey stigmatizes as valuable
only in its "cheapness and facility of ad-
ministration, and the relief that it affords
educational officers and teachers from all
responsibility of knowing and of meeting
the individual needs of their pupils."
This type of public school, so bald and

grotesque in the sober pages of the Port-
land survey that it seems more like the rit-

ual of some primitive tribe than the de-
liberate educational activity of an enlight-
ened American community, is yet the type
that still prevails In the majority !Of our
cities. This is the fact that we must face.
Tet a community that asks to be surveyed
is a community dissatisfied with itself.

Other communities are likely to stir uneas-
ily, and ask themselves why, if Los Angeles
and Indianapolis and Gary can have mod-
ern and fruitful public school systems, other
cities should not. We may even ho^e that
It is the last of the old systern and the
promise of the school of tomorrow. „

• —
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Teo Modest.
Williams Purple Cow: Big Purpls Ath-

lete—I'm a little stiff from lacrosset.
ttentivs Fresh—Wisconsin T

Southern Manufacturers

^ Bwojud.

Washington, Jan. 13.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—The following is taken from a stand-
-p«t Republican organ, and if true it is rath-
er interesting:

Preliminary steps were taken at
Charleston, S. 'C, this week for the for-
mation of an organization of South-
ern manufacturers to build up a national
Republican party in the South that will
seek to have nominated at the Chicago
convention next June an Eastern man,
who will be acceptable to the manu-
facturers of the South. The manufac-
turing industries of the South have felt
the effects of business depression, it is
said, to a considerable extent, and real-
izing that the nomination of Mr. "Wilson
is sure, they are turning to the Repub-
lican party for the future.

It seems that at this meeting a poll was
taken among 100 Southern manufacturers
hailing from different states to ascertain
their preferences in the presidential contesl
of 1916, with this startling result: Weeks,
64; Penrose. 19; Root, 10; Hughes, 6; Roose-
velt, 1; Burton, 1.

• * •

A virile, healthy, genuine Republican
party at the South would promote the pub-
lic weal. For fifty years that party in the
seceding states has been nothing but an
organized appetite. One of its profitable
Industries was the growing of Southern
delegations to Republican national conven-
tions to be sold to the highest bidder. John
Sherman knew how It was and did not keep
his knowledge a secret from the world. At
the South there were excellent gentlemen
who sincerely believed in the principles of the
party; but they were not in the majority,
which faction was dominated by the car-
pet-baggers and the scalawags.

• • •

If the Republican party had had the wis-
dom and the decency to "reconstruct" the
South on lines laid down by Abraham Lin-
coln and pursued by Andrew Johnson, at
least five of the seceding states would have
become as doubtful politically as New Jersey
or Indiana. But Charles Sumner and Thad-
deus Stevens bossed the reconstruction job,

and the governments they made at the South
were the most corrupt, the most odious, and
the most infamous any Anglo-Saxon people
ever endured. Ere ten years elapsed the
Southern people overthrew these utterly
scoundrelly despotisms, regained control of

the state governments, and that civic rev-
olution eclipses all other political exploits
in the history of mankind.
Men forgive injuries; they never condone

Insults. There is the secret of your Solid
South.

*

• * *

Of the eleven seceding states the Whig
party was powerful and often triumphant in

Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee and
Louisiana. Maryland and Kentucky, that did
not secede, were Whig slates. And In

Georgia, Toombs, Stephens and Ben Hill

were Whigs, the last named a Know-Noth-
ing who sapported John Bell for president
against John C. Breckinridge In 1860. But
for the outrages perpetrated by the carpet-
bag government during the day of Recon-
ttructlon, when Robert E. Lee was disfran-
chiscfd and his former slave, a field hand,
was eligible to the highest political station

in Virginia, that political dogma or tariff

protection that was a cardinal idea of the
Whig party long ago would have asserted
Itself and a powerful Republican party
would have been created In the Old Do-
minion. The same is true of the other states

mentioned, and to them may be added Flor-
ida, where they grow citrus fruits and wel-
come "protection" from the pauper products
of the West Indies. Even the influence of
Andrew Jackson, yet living and venerated
as he was, was impotent to carry Tennessee
for Polk against Henry Clay in 1844.

John Sherman, a very wise and wary man,
was a candidate for president In 1888. He
made a tour of the South, addressed the peo-
ple in many cities, and sought to awaken
the old Whig sentiment. All intellect him-
self, he appealed to the minds of the South
and besought the people to reincarnate the
principles of Henry Clay. Blaine would
have been a better man than Sherman for
such a mission, for Blaine had flesh and
blood: and even Blaine would have failed,

for the memory of carpet-bag vlleness was
then too vivid. Before 1888 Blaine did try
his hand In old Virginia, and proposed to
bribe her to vote the Republican ticket with
a congressional appropriation to pay the
state debt that Mahone was raising the devil
about. So far as I know James G. Blaine
Is the only great American who seriously
contemplated laying the United States treas-
ury under contribution to swell his party
campaign fund.

• * *

The newspaper article quoted in the fore-
going ends with the following artless pass-
age:

Heretofore, while a portion of the
Southern manufacturers have voted the
Republican ticket on national issues,
they have taken little interest in the
nominations. All this will be changed
now. It is said. The manufacturer from
the Southland will not only go to the
convention, but will endeavor to see
that the delegates from his state go to
Chicago either instructed or pledged to
the man who will be selected as the
manufacturers' choice.

That's the stuff—a nianufacturers' choice!
Next we are to have a manufacturers' tar-
iff a la McKinley-Aldrich, Dingley-Aldrlch,
Payne-Aldrlch, a tariff writ by its bene-
ficiaries, with which the vulgar herd, the
vast majority, the great unwashed, have no
concern except to foot the bills.

It is doubtful if it will work—this South-
ern end of the grab. The South's great crop
is cotton. The price of that staple is fixed
In the free trade market of Liverpool, Eng-
land, and for nearly fifty years the cotton
planter, selling In a free trade market, was
compelled to buy his necessaries in the pro-
tected market at home.
And more folks at the South are growing

cotton than there can be mustered manu-
facturers clamoring for tariff protection.

Sauce for the Gander

The New Republic; In connection with the
proposal to increase our standing army to
600,000 men it is well to recall the bitter
complaints that we as well as the rest of
the world have uttered on the subject of
German militarism. Germany, we have all

found ourselves saying. Is an armed camp.
The military element in German life has be-
come overgrown, choking the civil element.
The omnipresence of the soldiers gives a
military cast to German diplomacy, to the
disquiet and danger of the whole world. A
majority of Americans still believe that the
present war could have been avoided if the
German general staff had not been more than
half willing to try their macljlne in action.
Now the strength of the Germany army

just before the outbreak of the war was
800,000 men. Ten years earlier the peace
footing was about 500.000 men. just the num-
ber our extremists would have for the United
States. -True, the peace footing was capable
of rapid expansion to Include the men who
had served their two years in the army.
But If we are to have an army of half a
million, we shall be forced to adopt the plan
of short service, and the organization of
time-expired men in a reserve will follow
as a matter of course.
We shall then be as militaristic as Ger-

many was ten years ago, and to what end?
Germany had the excuse that on east and
west her territories were contiguous with
those of two of the most powerful military
nations In the world, bound together by an
offensive and defensive alliance patently di-

rected against her. What corresponding
danger have we? Only a possible combina-
tion of Germany and Japan, countries tradi-

tionally friendly toward us and not too
friendly toward each other, that would have
to operate against us across thousands of

miles of treacherous sea.

Political Straws in

the Minnesota Breezes

Off-year Campaign Talk by Hiruesota Kditon.

KafTvoloas. Sherlock, Marreletoii!

Dawson Sentinel: There Is a striking note
of unanimity in the announcements of guber-
natorial candidates; without exception they
all want the office.

Where the Joatlee Seen Ah«Kd.
Benson Monitor: Charles E. Hughes re-

fuses to be the Republican candidate against
President Wilson. He Is the wisest man in
the Republican party and knows President
Wilson's re-election is a sure thing.

And He'll Do It Again.
St. Peter Herald: Gunnar Bjornson, one of

the leaders of the late lamented Bull Moose
party, has issued a manifesto urging har-
mony In the Republican ranks. Gunnar has
always been strong for harmony. He fought
for it in 1912.

Kaughty BaaineMiiI

Jordan Independent: Despite the fact that
so many learned editorial writers of Repub-
lican leaning and so many wise statesmen of
Republican labeling have solemnly warned,
stated, proved (to their own satisfaction)
and reiterated that the last tariff law Is a
dismal failure, business would not B'ait. It
persisted in booming anyway.

Think What a Tame State Campaign Thla
WouM Maket

Montlcello News: In the Republican con-
test for president, the St. Cloud Journal-Presa
advises to leave slanderous criticisms of the
candidates to the Democrats. If they do they
can't Quote Roosevelt or Taft. and most of
the Republican newspapers. We don't blame
the J.-P. for wanting to wash Its dirty linen
behind barred doors.

To One Who Has Gone

Don't All Speak at the Same Time.
Anoka Union: If anyone can tell the Union

a singte reason why Charles Lindbergh
should be elected goyernor of Minnesota It

would like to know it'. His Republicanism Is
of the negative sort, and he's a fence jumper.

Bat It'a MoKt Mightily Thus Rlsht Now.
Belle Plalne Herald: Hughes positively

declines to permit his name to go on the Re-
publican primary ballot for president; Root
likewise refuses to permit his- name to be
considered. Small fry like Cummins, Burton
and Weeks—we'll wager hardly any of our
readers know who Weeks is—are the only
active candidates for the operation. In order
to get a nationally advertised candidate it

looks as If the party would have to fall back
upon Roosevelt. It wasn't always thus in the
G. O. P.

RooMerelt lor the G. O. F.
Albert Lea Standard: One after another

the available Republicans are declining to
become candidates for the Republican nom-
ination for president—the reason Is plain.
The people are for W'llson and are going to
take no chances on trading horses while
crossing the stream. The best bet today is
Roosevelt, and this In spite of the fact that
there are hundreds of thousands of Repub-
licans who have a fit at the mere mention of
his name—they would much prefer Huerta,

Fully Explained.
Fairmont Sentinel: "It seems to be up-

hill business to stir up enthusiasm for any
presidential candidate In this state at pres-
ent, and the presidential primary Is less than
three months away."—Princeton Union.
Want to know the reason? We'll tell you.

The people are satisfied with Woodrow.
• _

—

The Fire of Driftwood.
We sat within the farmhouse old.

Whose windows, looking o'er the bay.
Gave to the sea breeze, damp and cold.

An easy entrance, night and day.

Not far away we saw the -port.
The strange, old-fashioned, silent town.

The lighthouse, the dismantled fort.
The wooden houses, quaint and brown.

We sat and talked until the night.
Descending, filled the little room;

Our faces faded from the sight.
Our voices only broke the gloom.

rWe spake of many a vanished scene.
Of what we once had thought and said.

Of what had been, and might have been.
And who was changed and who was dead;

And all that fills the heart of friends.
When first they feel, with secret pain.

Their lives thenceforth have separate ends
And nevei* can be one again;

I

The first slight swerving of the heart.
That words are powerless to express.

And leave it still unsaid in part.
Or say it in too great excess.

The very tones in which we spake
Had something very strange,

I could but mark; the leaves of memory
seemed to make

A mournful rustling in the dark.
t

Oft died the words upon our lips.

As suddenly, from out the fire
Built of the wreck of stranded ships.

The flames would leap and then expire.

And as thoir splendor flashed and failed,
W^e thought of wrecks upon the main,

Of ships dismasted that were hailed
And sent no answer back again.

The windows rattling In their frames.
The oce.in roaring up the beach.

The gusty blast, the bickering flames.
All mingled vaguely In our speech;

Until they made themselves a part
Of fancies floating through the brain,

The long-lost ventures of the heart,
That send no answers back again.

O flames that glowed! O hearts that yearned!
They were indeed too much akin.

The driftwood fire without that burned.
The thoughts that burned and glowed

within.
—Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.

The rttnal Fate of Favorite Sons.

New York Times: Certain Gopher politi-

cians, classified scientifically by The Duluth
Herald as "a delegation of Aggressive Pro-
gressives," invited Cyrus Northrop, president
emeritus of the University of Minnesotar one
of the most respected and most eminent of

Minnesotans, to become a candidate for the
Republican nomination for president, that he
might emerge from the presidential prefer-

ence primaries as Minnesota's favorite son.

Dr. Northrop answered the sly ones setting

a trap for him with this fine mixture of

*rony, shrewdness, and truth:

My friends, you honor me, indeed!
You propose to make me a candidate for
president, to send a delegation to "Chicago
under mv banner, and then to have them
desert me at the first opportunity!

Exactly. That is the usual history of fa-

vorite sons. Whoever writes a monograph on
that never-ending race should take Dr.

Northrop's words as its motto and philosophy.

Correcting an Error.

Kansas City Journal: It is \iTong"to say
that the Democrats are the only ones inter-

ested in the proposal to nominate Roosevelt
on the Republican ticket—very, very wrong.
The colonel himself is Intensely inter-

ested.
»

Finance Committee Reports.
Philadelphia Press: George W. Perkins de-

clares himself eager for another Prog^res-

sive campaign, so there must be sojne of U
left, aftsr all.

Tom Bodiue in tlj« Parte (ilo.) MMcury.

Always, awake or In dreams, by night o
day, as this holy season draws near, yo
come to me out of the mist of years. Firs
the feeling, occult if you will, and unex
plainable, that you are near, and then th
Intangible, but actual wraithe of you. slowl
incorporated into visible flesh and bloo^
Even now your two dark, tender eyes, ast
Ing the same question, are peering at nr.

""""

from over the gold parapets of heaven ar
from their troubled depths the doubt he
gone. You have searched my heart an
know. Last night the horn of the hunt*
echoed up and down among the hills ai
a thin, curly, winter moon sank slowly t
sleep behind the spires. The Beautlf'v
Lady, summoned by her phantom lover \

their recurring tryst, arose from her gra\
beneath the stunted cedar in God's drea!^"^
plot at the foot of the street and foUowf
where the echoes led.

This morning there n-as a thin skim r

white snow on the ground and the eart
was clothed again with an olden joy. B<
hind the distant hills beckoned again a
ancient mystery. Life was reborn for tl

moment and a forgotten gladness filled tV
world. But tonight all Is dark again blx m,-m
a chill wind moans outside. It Is a dirt
over forgotten loves and sad memories,
was your wont on nights like these to con
to me and, lifting your dark eyes to mln
durably ask what words coiild not tell you 'I

reply. There was the tender touch and t?
soft caress, and then the fuller understam
Ing that could come from silence alon
Sometimes we looked up Into the start
winter night and wondered, both of us,

^^"^

heaven really had golden parapets, ar
now we know—because you are there wal
Ing and looking down on me with tend«
eyes, in which the shades are those of dus
and dawn.
Life has run bitter and sweet from t>

spigot Fate has turned. Of "blessed dara«
sels" there have been enough and eyes
plentltude. I have looked Into the depths < —1»-

blue and gray and Into those troubled wit
shadows of the night. I have read hldd.
meanings and started at the recoil of stran»
fears. I have seen wistful lights and t\

mad danco of laughter and the soul of
beggar signaling for that which life wit'
held, the pain of love denied, the ashes
dead hopes. But in none have I seen lo*""

like yours. In none the tender question, y
doubt dispelled.

Was ever love on land or sea like our.
Could a boy have loved a dog like I lov«
you? Did ever dog so love boy?
The wind moans to a gale. th<» shutte'

rattle, the stars are hidden—you pass. Go »

for the thrust of your soft muzzle betwe^
my two hands.

Just a Moment

1

Dally Strength and Cheer.

Coniptled by John G. Quluius. tlie Sunshine Man.

"Last of all He was seen on me also."

—

Cor. XV, 1-11.

And by that vision Saul of Tarsu.q wt
transformed. And so, by the ministry of
risen Lord, we have received the gift of
transfigured Paul. The resurrection gloi

fell upon him, and he was glorlfted. In th
superlative light he discovered his sin, h
error, his need, but he also found the dyn
mlc of the immortal hope.
"Seen of me also!" Can I, too, calmly ar

confidently claim the experience? Or am
altogether depending upon another man
sight, and are my own eyes unillumlned? i

these realms tlie witness of "liear-say
.counts for nothing; he only speaks with a
relsting power who has "seen for himself
"Sayest thou this thing of thyself, or d
others tell it thee of Me?" That is the que
tion which Is asked, not only by the Mastr
but by all who hear us tell the story of tl

risen Lord! "Has He been seen of th*

also?"
My Savior, I humply pray Thee to give n

first-hand knowledge of Thee. Let me be
witness who can say, "I know that my R'
deemer llveth!" Before all the doubts at

hesitances of man enable me to answ*;
"Have I not seen Jesus Christ our IiOrd?"-

From "My Dally Meditations."
,

"Ye arc an epistle of Christ,"ministered >

us, written • • not in tables of stone, b'

In tables that are hearts of flesh."—II Cc
HI, 8.

Christ in men Is the most powerful prear:
Ing; not books, but deeds, not letters bi

lives will win a sinful world to Chrlst.-
Grace L. Duncan.

Dayton, Ohio.
a

Gmtefal.
Birmingham Ag«-Herald: "My boy," sa,

the elderly millionaire at the end of a le

ture on economy, "when I was your age
carried water for a gang of section hands

"I'm proud of you, dad," answered tl

glided youth. "If It hadn't been for yoi
pluck and perseverance I might have h»
to do something of the sort myself."

Twenty Years Ago
From The Hcmld of tbU date. 1S96.

•••The special agent to whom was referr*-

Representative Jenkins" bill to allow tl

Immediate transportation of goods in bor
through Superior has made an adverse r«

port, and also has recommended that Sup^
rior should be put Into the Duluth custonj
district.

•••It Is said that the Great Northern Ral
road company recently located 5,000 acres
unsurveyed land near the Nett Lake Indlij

reservation, presumably for coal. For se
eral years past parties have been at woi
on the Little Fork river, prospectlnt; f«

coal. Specimens of excellent coal have bcf

brought In from time to time, but the m'
bringing them have refused to talk abo
the extent of their find or the locality. |

•**Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. toda
4 below zero; maximum yesterday, 8 abo'
zero; minimum yesterday, zero. >

•••There Is an unusual amount of wlnt'
navigation this season. The tug Record h;

been breaking Ice every day. and yesterdi^
broke a course for the R. G. Stewart, whio.
Capt. Con Flynn will take down to Grai'
Marals or Haviland with a cargo of supplied

f

•••T. J. Walsh of Duluth Is at Tower malt
ing arrangements to put in a diamond dri

on his land adjoining the townslte. Tit

title to the land was contested for years, bii

was finally secured by Walsh, the origlnr

entryman. It is claimed the Minnesota In
company struck a rich deposit of ore cloi

to this land several years ago.

•••John Robinson, an employe of Port<*

Bros." logging camp near Two parbors, wf*

accidentally crushed by a log this mornii*

and died on the train which was brlngir.^^

him to Duluth. He started work at the can^
only yesterday morning. G

. r

•••A little excitement was created on St

perlor street today by the appearance ''

possibly the tallest young man ever see'

in the city. He Is Carl Robert Damburg, t

native of Sweden, ar.u soven feet tall. He
a member of "A Yeuulne Yentleman" cof
paiiy, now appearing at the Lyceum. *

i
• ••Charles R. Normandy Is being talked «

as a possible candidate for alderman in tH

First ward. '1

I

•••H. L. Webb of Tower spent yestord;

with Wsst Dululh fiienda.
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THE WOLF BOUNTY.

^l the Editor of The Herald:
Borne time ago I noticf-d an article

r Thv Herald wi itten by Mr. Cox of St.

\i\i\ concerning the wolf bounty prob-
^•m Mr. Cox si^^ms to be in favor of
aising- the bounty on timber wolves to
15, which I think a very good idea.
i» i^peaks of the large amount of
r :i> V paid in bounty on coyotes or

. i-h wolves, which I think was very
V rll sp'nt. Ke se»ms to be in favor
f r*niovhig the bounty on the bru.sh
r->lf as there have been a great tnany
How dogs taken In and the bounty

< cured.
:;ow If he thinks these brush wolves

»ie so harmUss and should be left to

.Ye hunters and dogs to exterminate, I

•culd not aprce with him, for I have
5<»n u great many times in the fall

' f'.er snow came, where a bunch of

i »-6e night prowlers had come to a

i«er runway and forthwith proceeded
n council of war. Perhaps two or

J ree would be detailed to watch
.i.id runway and the rest would take

1. large circle and come back on this

fi.nway and invariably
urlng heme the venison.

Besides, they resort to

i( get a square meal, as
»«rge scope of country In

.r time, and especially in the spring,

When the fawns are yet too young to
• €av*» their birthplace, these sl^-uths

". rtainiy run on to a great many of

ii.em. Every young fawn they devour
rj eans one deer less the coming sea-

>1»on. We have seen trappers smoot"
'enough to pre.«ent the same wolf hide

i<' more than one county auditor and
><*t the money; but any town clerk

»^<vhom it might fall his lot to issue a
wolf bounty certificate, or any other
-•'urty official that would be such a
o'.cckhead as to allow any man to snp
t.v with R yell.-w dog, we suggest he be

jremovtd from office and sent to tne

,.,me for the feeble-minded at the

.urliest possible date.
^^^ ^^. ^^^^^

Whitefa. e. Minn . Jan. 10.

X^REPARING FOR PEACE

IS OUR PRINCIPAL DUTY

Home Remedies For Sick Headachy,
Migraine or sick headache, which Is, A diet containing little' or no meat,

much more common In women than In 'but plenty of bread and Autter, vege
men and usually begins at puberty ! tables, fruit and sweets, baa done much
and continues until middle life. Is ! good for migraine. If th-er© is a ten-

nrobablv a hprprli- '

ZSSZSD

e n t, characterized
by periodic seiz-
ures, like epilepsy,
which are produced

they would

other tactics
they cover a
a short space

Rev. Wiley Tuager y\ur Htrurk by
a i>Kht t-ar w' pop'tar brniul yinterday.
Nothln' bat a big dinner '11 git some
familte« t'getlier.

(Prolected b> Adani* Newspaper Serrlce.)

To the Editor of The Herald:
While the war is being fought, there

s little we can do or say to inHuence
:t» conduct. We can do what we have
^,,ne keep alive some remembrance of

ilie rights of neutrals. That is not
r..uch. for nations at war do what they
think is necessary.

After the war we will have all the

'itluenee we choose to trxertlse on
f'laping peace. If we have made our-

4-

AMUSEMENTS

DAYS ONLY!

STARTING SUNDAY
AFTERNOON, JAN. 16
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selves ready, we can lead the way In
establishing civilization—the true civi-
lization that overcomes war because it

is stronger than war.
We are now talking a great deal

about the means of making war and
thinking very little about the means of
establishing peace. In other words, we
are neglecting our job.

I do not ask any man*who believes
in having more ships and guns to abat*
by one syllable his demands- I com-
plain only that those who can promote
the cause of civilization are doing so
little, thinking on it so little, preparing
so little.

For example. the Pan-American
scientific congress last week did a
great deal to enhance the American
system of national defense. As Presi-
dent Wilson said, the members came to
discuss scientific affairs, but they could
not help talking politics. The United
States and the other American states
did a great deal In that conference to
make the common affairs of America
a common trust, just as the convention
that formed the I'nited States' Consti-
tution helped to make the common af-
fairs of the independent states a com-
mon trust.
We have given that very little heed.

If one man had been killed in an inter-
national wrangle, we should have
seven-column heads on every front
page, curbstone debates on every street
corner, protracted discussions in every
lodge meeting, fervent appeals from
every pulpit.
But this quiet getting together of the

Amtrlcan republics is briefly noticed in
the press, and that little is more than
we make any use of. We are too lazy
to read even that.
Here is the way to peace, the way to

permanent peace of a large part of the
world, clear before us. And because
no gunpowder is burned, we do not
even bat an eyelash.
Whatever we ought to do about the

means of preparing for war, we ought
to be using our best Intelligence and
thought and earnestness in preparing
for peace.
The American system of national de-

fen.se is already sufficient for the pur

probably a heredi- 1 dency to constipation in apifce of such
I

tary toxemic neu- . a diet, then either a mineral water
j

rosis—or, in more
|
laxative or any of" th« undoctored i

humane language,
j
saline laxatives, like Epsom salts, or'

a nervous disease phosphate of soda, or Seidlitz powders,
inherited from one may be taken every few days, to favor
or the other par-

, the elimination of loxic matter.
Rest in bed, bathing the head with!

cologne water containing a few grains'
of menthol, or rubbing it gently forj
ten minutes with coryfln (a menthol '

by some poison re- ! derivative), and a tepid pack will give
j

talned In the blood, relief. Instead of resorting to the ^

by fatigue, by ex- pain-killers, it sonietimps suffices to
j

cesses, or by men- I take a little strong tea or coffee, hot,
]

unsweetened, without milk, in sips; or i

in lieu of that the stimulating prin- i

ciple of coffee, caffeine, may be taken, I

a grain or two, with or without ten
grains of sodium bromide in solution.

Certain cases of migraine respon'd

!

obvious that the patient must beware : well to prolonged and heroic use of our
of drug habits. Practically all of the I most hated domestic remedy, castor!
popular migraine or headache tablet*

|
oil. About an ounce & day as a regu-

contain, as the pain-killer, either lar ration Is advised by those who be-
acetanillde, phenacetin, or an anal-

j
lieve in it.

ogous coal-tar derivative, which, while
|

The cause for some periodic head-
it certainly knocks out any kind of : aches is found in the nose,
neuralgic pain, also knocks out the

tal excitement.
But causes aside,

what should be

V^'ilUAM BRACY MD d^n*' for migraine?
Since attacks re-

cur with more or less frequency it is

heart and breaks down red-blood cor-
puscles. The acetanilide habit la more
destructive than the morphine habit.
It sends many a
insane hospital.

QUESTIONS AXD AXSWERS.
Albamin Xot From Food.

When albumin is found in the urine,
victim direct to the

j
must meat, eggs, white bread and salt

And this notwith-
i
be omitted from one's diet? Please

!

give me a diet.

Answer—Not without particular di-

rections from the doctor. Albumin in
j

the uiine doesn't signify any special
j

kidney disease in itself. • A diet can- :

not be determined upon such meager!

standing the fact that the tablets are
"Guaranteed Under the Pure Food and
Drugs Act," or "perfectly harmless."
Persons overweight who have at-

tacks of sick headache ought to join
the Bread and Milk club—no dues, but
members struggle along somehow on a

j

information. The albumin does not
plain fare of bread and milk or crack- necessarily come from albuminous
ers and milk one day in each week, ' foods. There should be a microscopical
to give the stomach a rest and sort of

[
examination also, and a blood pressure

catch up with thek* toxins. I and heart examination.

Pr. UrUfVv will »ii<!*Tr nM Questions pertaining to Health. If .vour question Is of generxl Interest !t rlU
lie tiifcwered through theie columiu; If nut it irlU lie &iki>\irred personally If stamped, addressed envelope Is

enclosed. Dr. Brady wlU not piescrlbe for Individual cases or make diagnoses. Address all letters to Pr.
WilllMin Brady. car« cf The HeiMld. All questions will be answerrd, vriktiher they come fiom peo.le itsid-

iiig In Puluth or outside, provided they comply wltii the rules here stated. (I'rotected bf A^ama News-
rapw Service.) '-

dimension? What mathematician dis-
covered It?

(2) The line of no variation (the
line where the needle points to the
true north) is said to be slowly mov-
ing westward. Please explain the
cause of Its moving westward.

(3 Is Elihu Root author of the
term "invisible government?"

(4) Has the currency of the South-
ern Confederacy ever been redeemed?

Ans.—Explaining the fourth dimen-
sion in limited space is "some task,"
but here goes. In a world of one
dimension, everything would be in a
straight line, and objects would be
merely points

for some books on the history of rail-
road building in America:

POEMSASKED FOR.
The Herald acknowledges with

thanks the receipt of the following
;

poems:
"The Dying Cowboy," froth Mrs. P.

Carlson of Crosby.
"Sweet Bunch of Daisies," from Miss

Floror ce Haley of Duluth.
Requests have been received for the

following:
,

"The Tale of Two Classes," from
There would be no up

,
Louis Guyer of Ironwood, Mich.

and down and no side to side. In a
world of two dimensions thfere would
be no up and down. Everything would
be a surface with length and breadth

poses of a continent. Backed by alert
i

but no thickness. Our present world
public opinion, it can be made effective i

is a world of three dimensions. Every
at once for governing the relations of i

object has length, breadth and thick-

these American republics with half the |
neps. Mathematicians have suggested

not withOld World, If not with every nation.
Yet public opinion, which would cheer-
fully subscribe a billion in case of war,
won't even take the trouble to find out
what all this is about, let alone form a
clear conception on it.

We shall have as much to say about
peace when this war is over as we may
earn the right to say by diligent atten-
tion to the ways of peace.

THE INN'OCEXT BYSTANDER.
Duluth, Jan. 12.

INSPIRATION

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

This dervartmerit does n'>t pretend in be Infallible.

It will en'leavor. however, to answer questions sent to

It by readers of Tlie Herald to the best cf Its ability,

ccservlrg tte rigiit to Ignore all that are trifling or

of >;u<..;:eni Only to the questioner, or that ask for ad-
fke on Uril or medical questions.

To receive attention, every Inquiry must bear tha
came and address of the i>eTSun fending It. 'iliis >

,
net wanted for pubUcaUon. but aa au olueow* of

go<.d faitlL

Reader, Eaglehead postoffice. Pine
county— (1) What is the "fourth

\

FEATURING

UiSOH
The most beautiful

woman in the world—
the greatest nature poser

known to modern art

LYCEUM THEATER
Three DayM. Commenelng Tonight,

Matinee Saturday at 2 Skarp.
SEAT.'^ SEELING.
FAREWKLL OF

FORBES-ROBERTSON
»irA\v.

HAMLET'
AXD I,0\DOX COMrAW.

TOMGIIT. 8 Sharp; <1UHMI rT'T
Satarday Mat. at 2.

Friday Mght; Saturday Mght

PASSING OF THE THIRD FLOOR BACK
MghtN $2.00 to 50c
Saturday Matinee. . .«1.S0 to 60e

the possibility of a fourth dimension
We cannot comprehend it, but they
argue that a man living in a world
of two dimensions could not compre-
hi^nd the third dimension. Nobody has
discovered the fourth dimension, but
manv have hinted at the possibility of
its existence. Speculation on the fourth
dimension has little practical value,
but if you are interested you will find
manv very interesting articles on it

In the Duluth public library, and if

you write the librarian she will lend
you a book on it.

The line of no variation—that is the
line where the true or geographical
north and the magnetic north coincide
— is moving westward at the rate of

about three minutes of longitude a
year, but scientists have been unable
to explain why.
Elihu Root used the term "invisible

government" in a recent speech, but
he is not believed to be the originator
of it. It has been a common phrase
for many years, and The Herald has
been unable to trace its origin.
Confederate currency has not been

redeeined.

Wife, Ironwood—Will the Indian lid

include the Gogebic country. If so, how
soon will it take effect?

Ans.—The Indian lid has not yet
been applied to the Gogebic country.

The Herald of last evening contained
an item giving the status of the agita-

tion.

Svreet Bnneh of Daisies.
Sweet golden daisies.

Oh, how dear to me;
Ever I hear them.
Whispering, Love of thee;

Murmuring softly,
In a silent theme

Of love's bright morning,
Now one sad, sweet dream.

(Chorus.)
Sweet bunch of daisies.
Brought from the dell.

Kiss me once, darling-.
Daisies won't telL

Give me your promise,
O sweetheart, do,

Dirling, I love you.
Will you be true?

Sweet withered daisies.
Treasured more than gold.

Bring back to mem'ry
Those sweet days of old.

When we together
Strolled thro' forests green.

Gathering daisies
Growing by the stream.—

The Dying Cowboy.
As I rode from London, from London

quite early.
As I rode from London quite early one

morn,
It was then that I spied, on a hand-

some young cowboyv
All dressed in white linen

his grave.
prepared for

(Chortis.)
Then blow the fife lowly and beat the

drum slowly
And play the dead march as you carry

me on.
Take me to my grave and lay the sod

o'er me
Subscriber, Eveleth—What railroads For I am a young cowboy aii'd I know

I did wrong. i>i e'.'iu

**Beauty Unadorned
Adorned Enough,**

says Mayor Nye of Minneapolis.

"Inspiration is proving
bewildering"

—Minneapolis Tribune

BRMJfi

NEW
ALWAYS
A GOOD
8UOW GRAND

11 A. M.
UWTIL

11 P. M.

ENTIRE NEW SHOW TOXIGHT.

LESAGOUST FAMILY
Brool^M, Rauth and Brotvii.

3Ir. and Mm. Everett Bennett.

GEORGE ROSNER
HEARST-SEI>IG NEWS.

Concert Orchestra—PhotoRlaya de Luxe.

MATS 10c sJ^tNITES 10-20

in different parts of the country were
given land grants by the United States,

and how many acres did each receive?
For what reasons were they given?
How nxany acres were given to the

D M. & N. and D. & I. R. by the state,

and for what reason were they given?
Thanking yovi in advance for the

answers, I remain.
,

Ans.—Land grants were given to

railroads in the early days of the coun-
trv, to encourage capital to invest in

;
Go write me a letter to grav-headed

ra'ilroad building when the country was mother
voung and there was no prospect of im- And press it so gentlv to sister so d**ar,
mediate return on the money Invested. But there's another still dearer than

Once on my saddle I used to go dash-
ing.

And once on my saddle I used to be
eay;

I first took to drinking and then to
card playing.

Got shot in my breast and now I must
die.

Tlie practice was doubtless abused in

many cases. The Herald has been un-
able to find any complete list of rail-

road land grants, but some of them
were as follows: 2.000,000 acres from
the state of niinois to the Illinois

Central; 3,840 acres per mile from the
government to the Missouri Pacific;

12,800 acres per mile from the gov-
ernment to tht Union Pacific.

The Duluth. Missabe & Northern road
did not receive any land grant from
the state when It was built by the
Merritts. The Duluth & Iron Range
road had a grant of 606.720 acres. If

you seek further information on the

subject you might write to the li-

niother.
How bitterly she'd weep if she knew I

was here.

<.o get me a glass of cold water,
A glass oi cold water the dying boy

said,
before they appeared the spirit
departed «

flew to the Savior. The cowboy
is dead.

But

And

Januafy 13, 1016.

Senring the Public Well

We believe that the public welfare is best served by our

constantly making extensions and improvements to our exist-

ing property to meet the cdntinuing requirements of the public

for additional service.

In order to get new monev for extensions, it is essential

that we pay fair dividends. No man will put his money in an

enterprise unless he is reasonably sure that it will be safe and
that fair dividends will be paid promptly.

We have absolutely no "watered stock.*' A dollar has

been invested for every dollar's worth of securities issued.

This has been proved beyond all doubt by hundreds of investi-

gations by commissions and governing bodies.

In order that we may keep the investment of our security

holders safe and our service to the public dependable and con-

tinuous, we maintain a sufficient reserve to rebuild or replace

our property when it is destroyed by flies or storms, or is worn
out or becomes obsolete.

A consistent adherence to this policy has enabled us to give

you the best, tbe most comprehensive and the cheapest tele-

phone service in the world.

DULUTH TELEPHONE COMPANY

^

CMS Oleer$ Sunaay Scbooi Cc$$on
Written for The Herald By Rev. J. S. Kirtley, D. D.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

U, 14-17

JAN. 16. I

Acts Peter's Sermon at Pen
tceost.

CONNECTION.
We studied the coming of the Spirit

in our last lesson. We saw the two ob-
jective symbols of the Spirit, fire and
wind; we saw the evidences of His
power—the unction of the people and
the use of foreign languages. We saw-

that Peter was the spokesman, both to

explain what had taken place and to

appeal to the people for their response.

The charge that the foreign languages
were the babble of men drunk on new
wine was disproved by the statement
of Peter that. In accordance with the
regulations, it was too early for them
to have drunk enough wine as they
could not drink it till after that hour,

and, still more, the people whose
tongues thev spake under."?tood them
end said "we do hear them speaking
In our own tongues the mighty works
of God." But Peter was not on thf de-

fensive. He was aggressive as we shall

see.

Leases Ironwood Theater.
Ironwood, Mich.. .Jan. 13.—W. F. Kel-

ley, who for the past several years has
managed the Temple theaters here and

„....j... .. --_ .—„--- ^, ,,^
in Hurley, has secured a long lease of

brarian of the Duluth public library
|
the Empress theater in Ironwood which
was built and has been managed for
several years by O'Donnell Brothers.
The theater is being remodeled and re-
decorated.

1

^e*V THEATERKtA BEAUTIFUL
Tharsday—Friday—Saturday

MARV BOLAND. WiLLARD MACK
and FK.iAK MILLS

''THE EDGE OF
ffTHE ABYSS

A Seandai in High Society.

'A SUBMARINE PIRATE'
Big Naval Subakermible, Latest

Type Used.

JOHN

rCORMACK
The World Famous Irish Tenor, and Company, in

CONCERT
AT THE NEW ARMORY, DULUTH

L

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 5th, 1916

^Subscription Scats now on sale at Miles Music Store

Subscribers have first choice ofseats at$l. 50, $2, $2. 50

A FINE TREATMEW
FOR CATARRH

EASY TO MAKE AND COSTS LITTLE

THE LESSON.
I.

The Appeal to Facts. 22-24.

"Ye men of Israel, hear these words:
Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved of

God unto you by mighty works and
wonders and signs which Ood did by
him in the midst of you, even as ye
yourselves know; him, being deliv-

ered up by the determinate counsel and
foreknowledge of God. ye by the

of lawless men did crucify, and
whom God raised up, having loosed

}

the pangs of death; because it was not
,

possible that he should be holden of it. i

1 CHRIST.—Peter told them of Him
j

as a reality, told of His deeds and
those deeds were known to them as .

"mighty works and wonders and signs,
i

the vefv three words used to describe
;

what we call miracles. A miracle is =

«imply something that neither man nor
|

nature nor both combined can do. But
J

Jesus did such things, to the knowledge
of Peter and even of those who put

Him to d-ath. Christ and His
were facts, are so today. Peter

with them as fact.s known to His ene-

mies and murderers. His resurrection

was another fact frankly urged

to rise was unthinkable in

^^2^^'gOD.—God was seen in Him, for

the reason that it was by the power
of God that he did these things, and

those things were the way God was
I showing that He was with Jestis.

' Peter saw .something more, saw that

(iod was giving up Jesu.s to the fate

that befell Him as a part of the le-

demptlon of mankind; It -^'f^s c

'purpose that Jesus should go the

leneth of His sacrificial life.

deS was the fact: His fulfillment of

a divine method of salvation was the

explanation. We admire the clearness

and confidence with which Peter said

It to the guilty people.

3 MURDER.—That was another
of those present must have

in the bloody deed that

day. Anyhow, they
of the nation whose repre-

did it and they approved

hand
slay;

deeds
dealt

failure
the divine

;'

Catarrh is such an insidious disease
and has become so prevalent during
the past few years that its treatment
should be understood bv all.

Science has fully proved that Ca-
tarrh Is a constitutional disease and
therefore requires a constitutional
treatment. Sprays, inhalel-s, salves and
nose douches seldom, if ever, give last-
ing benefit and often drive the disease
further down the air passAgfcs and into
the lungs.

If you have Catarrh or Catarrhal
deafness or head-noises, go to your
druggist and get one ounce of Parmint
(Double strength). Take this home and
add to it M pint of hot water and 4
ounces of granulated sugar;; stir until
dissolved; take one tabl^spoonful four
limes a day.
This will often bring quick relief

from the distressing head-noises, clog-
ged nostrils should open, breathing be-
come easy and mucus «top dropping
into the throat. .*

This treatment has a sMght tonic ac-
tion which makes it especially efCec-
tlve in cases where the, blood has be-
come thin and weak. It is easy to
make, tastes pleasant and ?osts little.

Every person who wishes to be free
from this destructive disease should
give this treatment a trial;

—AdACttKiisement.

fact. Some
had part
Passover
members
sentatives

were full of the Idea of the death and '

the resurrection of Christ. So said
F'eter, as he quoted their own favor-
ite, David, and showed that was what
he meant. That idea was expressed in
figure and direct prophecy and, very
strikingly, in the ceremonials given
by Moses. The omitted verses, I'S-liS,

should be read, as they give the
words of Davie, on which the argu-
ment of Peter Is bated. !

2. VISION.—It was the event that!
explained the prophecy. It was the
resurrection itself tl at cast light
back on the teachings of the prophets.
It was the Spirit who had opened
Peter's eyes to discern the truth.
Here is the argu.Tcnt. David was
promised a permanent and perpetual
heir to iiis throne. That could be done
only by such a one as Jesus, for tho
visible throne had long ago crumbled
and Jesus could do it only as He con-
tinued to live after death. That re-
quired the resurrection. Such is
Peter's argument, just what a Jew
needed, though not the argument we
need. There was another argument
that Peter used, the incongruity of the
de-ith of Christ will out .tho resurrec-
tion. To live on in the grave was
impossible to Him, the Master of
death and life. David felt that and
expressed it in the psalm. Here was
anothtr fr.ct tl at convicted thoeo
Jews cf the awful murder. The po.v-
er that Jesus now has to send the
Spirit and through Him do such deeds
as they were witnessing. And further,
Peter himself and the other disciples
were witnesses to bear perfect testi-
mony. Here then is the appeal to the
facts they already know and to the
teachings of their own prophets. That
appeal Is made with tremendous pow-
er, because this man had denied
Jesus and had had an experience, he
had been taught by the Spirit, had
been given a vision into the nature of
Jewish history and experience. It wa.s
all linked up with the purpose of God
and the power of God. Such a sermon,
so full of facts, so per.sonaI. so shock-
ing and so full of God's power and His
immediate presence could not fall to
bring some sort of results. Eet us
see.

HI.
The Powerful EfTertM. 37-41.

"Now when they heaid this, tliey
were pricked in their heart, and said
unto Peter and the rest of thf apostles:
Brethren, what shall we do? And
Peter said unto them: Repent ye. and
be baptized every one of you in the
name of Jesus Christ unto the remis-
sion of your sins: and ye shall receive
the gift of the Holy Spirit. For to vou
is the promise, and to your children,
and to all that are afar off, even as
many as the Lord our God shall call
unto him. And with many other words
he testified, and exhorted them, saving:
Save yourselves from this crooked gen-
eration. They then that received his
word were baptized; and there were
added unto them in- that day about
3,000 souls."

1. ALARM.—The man they had mur-
dered rising from the grave and show-
ing such power awed them. The Spirit

^•'ere 1 who was doing such deeds stung them
' through their conscience. The meet-
ing broke into personal conferences.

Convinced they had slain their Mes-
siah, they were filled with sorrow snd
perplfxiiy. Peters reply was that they
must change their attitude of mind
and then their conduct and show it by
obedience to the command of the part-
ing Christ to be baptized.

2. CO.WERSIONS.—There were 8,000
genuine conversions. Repentance means
the change of attitude and right about
face, and that would bring a new reC'
ognitlon from God of forgiveness. God
would send away their sins. This was
for their children and everybody else
who would accept it. They must com-
mit themselves fully to Him and com*
with His people.

WHAT THE MASTT:RS SAY.
The Lord Jesus has no use for sol-

diers who are unwilling to wear His

uniform. A hypocritical smothering of

one's penitence would soon str.d one

back to ihe world so much worse for

I

having made the start toward Christ,

j

Honesty demands that we make It

I

clear Just where we stand. If we wish

to belong to the world let us not pre-

i tend that we care for Christ. If we
' give ourselves to Cliriet at all let us
I go the whole way and make the con-
Isecration complete. God and men alike
, have more respect
', than for a limp.

I
who carries the

'child.
I Now, one thing Is certain, you cant
; please everybody. If you please the
good you will displease the bad, and

I if you please the bad you will dls-

! please the good. Start out with the
'idea clear in vour mind and then you
wont be worried at the antagonisms
vou will certainly generate (unless you
!are a mere nobody). But I hold it to

be a true and defensible proposition
that if vou live in a community of

people and don't gain their good
vou are no true disciple of Jesus.
the divine life In a human soul
love and devotion.

—

Goes.

for a stanch rascal
lackadaisical fellow

name of saint.—Good-

good
will,
For
wins

Jod's
full
His

PERTINENT ^l ESTIONS.
1. How was Peters sermon per-

sonal and pointed preaching?
2. What eff««;t has our experience

on oUr views of truth?
8. How can people be awakened to

a sense of their need of Christ?
4. What is the reason people don't

repent when we appeal to them?
6. Why does an aceplance require

a confession of Christ?

In Westf rn Kansas
worth twice .ts mucn,
as corn. It compares
corn for silage, fodder

kafflr corn la
acre for acre,
favorably with
or grain.

The Cure for Runever Heels

Teimbactis
DOUBLE - \NEAR

Rubberheel

k

<

^1.

if 4 •

i

clear thinking.the deed. Here were
courage and personal interest of a I

most passionate kind, interest in them, '

Interest in Christ.
I

The Appeal to SeHptore. 29-3«.

"Brethren. I may say unto you free-

Iv of the patriarch David, that he both
,

died and was buried, and his tomb 's

;

with us unto this day. Being there-
,

fore a prophet, and knowing that God
had sworn with an oath to him that

the fruit of his loins he would set

upon his throne; he foreseeing

this spake of the resurrection of the

Christ that neither was he left unto

Hades' nor did his flesh see corrup-

tion 'This Jesus did God raise up.

whe'reof we all are witnesses. Being
therefore by the right hand of God
exalted and having received of the

Fatherthe promise of the Holy Spirit.

he hath poured forth this, which ye.

and hear. For David ascended not
j

but he salth him-
;

of
one

the heavens;

unto my Lord, Sit
hand,

enemies the foot-

see
into
Self.

^ ;, ,A
^ "The Lord said

thou on my right
"Till I make thine

stool of thy feet.
j

"Let all the house of Israel there-
|

fore know assuredly, that God hath

,

made him both Lord and Christ, this
:

Jesus whom ye crucified. " ^
, ^

1. FUL.LX ESS.—The Scriptures
j

Founded 1879—With SAFETY as a GUARANTEE

American Exchange National Bank
DVLITH*8 OLDEST BANK

Capital, $500,000. Surplus and Profits, $1,750,000.

W. C. AGNEW
KENNETH CLARK
T. F. COLE
CHESTER A. CONGDOX
A. H. CRASSWELLER

DIRECTORS:
C. A. DrXCAN
WILLIAM G. HEGARDT
S. G. KXOX
H. M. PEYTOX
G. A. TOMLIXSOX

"SAFETY FIRST" antl the "FIRST FOR S.\FET\'*'

Make Use of Our Savings Department.

.
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The New Styles
in

Dresses
Are Shown at

Gately^s
You have the opportunity of

buying approved spring styles now
at very fa\urable prices.

Beautiful
Taffeta

Silk Dresses
with all the new style touches, as

shown in illustration.

^12^^ to ^19^^
OPEN AN ACCOUNT.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

Your Mother

perhaps used to do wonders on a small' In-

come. Probably your wife wonders what
ahe would do with a lar^e one. In other
words, the cost and the standards of living

have gone up in recent years.
liut no bettor method of keeping "ahead

of the game" has been found than the good
old-fashoined one of spending less than you
earn and depositing the difference in your
savings account at the bank, just as thou-
sands are doing here.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Duluth, Minn,

MEN
SPECIALISTS

Will Make You WeU!
The true Specialist never at-

tempts to do more than he can
do WELL. Our entire practice
Is limited to Disfases of Men
alone, such as STOMACH AND
BOWEL. TROUBLES, SKIN DIS-
EASES. BLOOD DISORDERS,
RHEIMATISM. NERVOUS DIS-
ORDER.S, NEURALGIA. CA-
TARRH. PILES. RUPTURE.
HEART TROUBLES. VARICOSE3
VEINS, RECTAL TROUBLES,
BLADDER TROUBLE, STRIC-
TURE and other diseases of men,
**6U8 and 914" (or a Complete

UeallMg of Blood-Disorders
and Blotfd-Poison.

Our Method of Electro and
Spondylo-Therapj- will do won-
ders for you. Try thl» Natural
Method and see how quickly it

will make you well. Consulta-
tion free. Offices, No. 1 West
Superior street, at corner Lake
Avenue, Duluth. Hours—9 a. m.
to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 10 a. in. to
1 p. m.
Men living far away write for

Home Treatment. "Write for
symptom blank and inclose stamp
for reply.

PROGRESSIVE
MEDICAL DOCTORS

BfO. 1 WEST Stl PEHIOR ST.
(Vpntalrs), Duluth, Mlna.

will sharpen a dozen of

your dull safety razor

blades and make them
just as good as new.

Bring them in and see.

'. DUUnKMlMI.

'- >

BRAINERDBANKTO
BUILD NEXT SPRING

Bralnerd, Minn., Jan. 18.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The board of directors
elected by the First National Bank of
Brairierd Includes G. D. La Bar, F A
Farrar. W. H. Cleary and R. B. with-
ington of Brainerd and Leon E. Lum
of Duluth. Mr. Cleary. the new mem-
ber of the board, Is president of the
Brainerd Grocery company, and suc-
ceeds Adam Brown, a director since
the organization of the bank, who re-
tires on account of HI health. The
stoekholders authorized bank building
Improvements which will probably be
started early in the spring. Officers

of th« bank elected are President,
C^eorge D. La Bar; vice presld'^nt, F.
A. Farrar; cashier R. B. Vithlngton;
assistant cashiers, B. L. Lagerquist and
A. P. Drogseth.

•

Our Mammoth Furniture Auction Sale
starts Saturday, Jan. 15. 2:30 p. m.
One largo furniture manufacturer con-
signs 563 pieces of bedroom furniture
to Cameron, the factory distributer, to
be sold at your own prices. Carloads
upon carloads of dining room and liv-
ing room furniture, manufacturers'
samples, and surplus stock also con-
signed by well known factories, and
J. H. Raven, the auctioneer of Grand
Rapids, Mich., has specific Instruc-
tions to dispose of entire stock regard-
le.ss of cost or value at your own
prices. Sale, 2:30 and 7:30 dallv.
Valuable pr^-sents given away at each
sale, whether purchasers or not.

LEAVES RAILROAF
TO GO WITH MINE

Negaunee, Mich., Jan. 18.—Henry
Choquette. who for the last several
years has been rate clerk for the Du-
luth, South Shore & Atlantic Railway
company, has resigned to be aupply
clerk for the Cleveland-Cliffs Iron Min-
Ing company at the Negaunee mine.
Gust Johnson who has been employed
as night bageragoman for the last four
years succef»ds Mr. Choquette. Albln
Hendrirkson takes Mr. Johnson's posi-
tion as baggageman.

FOR BRONCHITIS, SEVERE COUGHS
COLDS AND WHOOPING COUGH

Make the Best Medicine at Home—128 Teaspoonsful for 50 Cents.

Money spent for the old style, ready-
made medicine usually sold in bottles
holding only 2 to 2 Vi ounces <16 to 20
teasi»oonsfuU is largely wasted, be-
cause most of them are composed
principally of sugar and water. Yet
3-ou have to pay the same price as if

It were all medicine. Stop wasting this

money. You can make a better rem-
edy for bronchial affections, at home
at one-fifth the cost. Merely go to the
Lyceum Pharmacy and ask for 2
ounces (50c worth) of Schiffmann's
New Concentrated Expectorant, which
they guarantee will give perfect sat-
isfaction or money will be refunded.
Mix this with one pint of granulated
sugar and one-half pint of boiling
water, which makes a full pint (128
teaspoonsful;. Thia new, aimple.

pleasant remedy is guaranteed to re-
lieve the worst cough or cold. Bron-
chial Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
Hoarseness and Whooping Cough'One bottle will make enough home-made medicine to probably last the
whole family the entire winter. Chil-
dren like it, it is so pleasant to take
It is unlike any other medicine, and
positively contains no chloroform
opium, morphine or other narcotics'
as do most cough mixtures. Keep it
on hand in case of emergency and stop
each cough before it gets a firm hold.
The above druggist, in fact any drug-
gist In this city, will return the m«ney
(just the same as done with Schiff-
mann's famous Asthmador) in every
single case where It does not give
perfect satisfaction or is not found
the best remedy ever used. Absolute-
ly no risk is run In buying this rem-
edy—under this positive guarantee.

DIES FROM

EXHAUSTION

Storm Is Indirect Cause

of One Death in

Duluth.

Grant Snider, 60, ti East Sixth
street, dropped dead in the kitchen of

his home early last night, after a long
walk In the storm to escort his wife
home from work.

Mr. Snider had been 111 with grip

for nearly three weeks, and recently
has been confined to his home. Over-
exertion caused by facing the strong
wind while climbing the hill to his
home is beli'ved to have been respon-
sible for his death.
"Before Mr. Snider went to the kitch-

en." his wife said in telling of his
death, "he told me he thought his nose
had been frozen. In the kitchen he
took off his overcoat and overshoes,
while I stood warming my hands by
the stove in the dining room.
"Suddenly I heard a moan, and glanc-

ing up I saw him fall. 'When I reached
his side he was dead. He had never
been ill with heart trouble. It was
the exposure that killed him."
Ralph Snider, a son, is seriously 111

in the pnuemonia ward of St. Mary's
hospital, the mother said. The other
.'surviving son is Elmer Glenn Snider,

also of Duluth. Mr. Snider was a paint-

ing and carpentering contractor. He
had made his home in Duluth about
two years. . .

Funeral arrangements have not been
completed, pending word from relatives

In \Vestern .Nebraska, where Mr. Snider
lived before coming to Duluth. He was
born In Kansas.

FIVElJURED

DURING STORM
Five persons were Injured in acci-

dents due to the blizzard which swept
Duluth last night and early this

morning.
Oscar Engstrom, 705 Sixty-eighth

avenue west. Is at St. Mary's hospital
with a crushed chest and Internal in-

juries, as a result of a fall from a
street car at Lake avenue and Supe-
rior street. He was standing near
the edge of the rear platform, and the
wind swept him off Into the street
when the gates opened. His condition
was reported ts serious this morning.
Patrolman Hans Thompson, 719 East

Eighth street, sustained two broken
finders in a fall on ley pavement near
Superior street and Third avenue west.
Ole Wlding, 2302 West Second street,

an employe of the street railway com-
pany, sustained a crushed foot while
at work on a trolley snow plow at
Carfleld avenue and Superior street. A
street car bumped into the plow, and
Widing was standing too close. He
\^as taken to St. Mary's hospUal.
Ole Olson, Sherwood apartments, was

slightly Injured by a fall at First ave-
nue east and Superior street. He was
taken home in the pcllce emergency.
Mrs. Anna C. Larson of Superior hurt

her knee when she slipped and fell

while cros<.sing Superior street and
Fourth avenue west. She refused to
be taken to a hospital and was carried
to the St. Louis hotel.

tl^ Ms
^W»uea

of that cut if w*uld drift '

and conglder»le4(iifficulty
perlenced In g*ttir{§^the trains

WIND SUBSIDES AFTER
ONE OF STORM IEST DAYS

(Continued from page 1.)

point was reached, outdoor existence
was almost impossible, for even with
a moderate wind the cold was so In-
tense that It was almost unbearable.
The snowfall for the day aggregated

2.8' Inches, and It added its modicum
of misery by whipping the faces of
pedestrians and those in open vehicles.
Property damage from fire and wind

was considerable and cannot yet be
estimated. One man died of exhaus-
tion after fighting his way home
against the storm, and five people
were hurt by falls. There were also
many small flres from overheated
stoves and furnaces.

StoreH Clo«« Earl/t
Warned of the approaching storm by

the weather bureau and alarmed by
the rapidity of its Increase, nearly all

department stores closed early yester-
day afternoon. The George A. Gray
company closed at 2:30 and sent its

clerks home and other stores closed
shortly after, the latest to remain open
closing at 4:30. In that way most of
the clerks of the city escaped the
worst of the wind in the labor of get-
ting home. Trade was a blank during
the hours In the afternoon that stores
were kept open, nobody venturing
downtown for anything unless it was
a matter of life and death.
As a result of the storm two deliv-

eries of mall to residences were aban-
doned yesterday and one business dis-
trict delivery was omitted.
As has betn noted, schools closed at

noon yesterday, but resumed this
morning.
The worst period of the storm, so

far as the effect on people was con-
cerned, was at 10 o'clock last night,
when the temperature was 23 deg. be-
low zero and the wind was sixty
miles an hour, the combination being
almo.st unbearable.
Weather Forecaster Richardson says

that there will be some moderation of
the temperature today, but it will
again be 80 to 40 deg. below zero
tonight. However, the wind part is
over, the worst of It having passed
about 11 o'clock last night.
The whole Xorthwest suffered from

the storm, but at all points moderation
Is reported this morning. The coldest
reported was 50 deg. below at Battle-
ford.

All Trains Delayed.
The storm seems to have dealt light-

ly, comparatively speaking, with rail-
road traffic and telegraph and tele-
phone wires up this way, but' south,
east, west and north of here consid-
erable damage was done and trains
delayed. All trains were late in ar-
riving In Duluth this morning, but
the Omaha and the Canadian Northern
got the worst of the blow.
The railroads all report that the

lines are clear today, as the wor.qit of
the storm Is over and the matter of
keeping the tracks clear has become
a comparatively easy matter.
The Canadian Northern train which

left here at 7:05 last night had not
reached Fort Frances, Ont., at 10
o'clock this morning, and the train due
from the north over that road at 9:25
this morning had not reached this side
of Fort Frances at that hour, and
there is no telling when it will arrive
In Duluth, for after its release from
the drifts there It is a 'good five-hour
run into Duluth. The storm seems to
have been more violent and the drift-
ing of snow heavier around Fort
Frances than in most Northwestern
points reported, and all traffic there-
abouts Is tied up.
The Twilight Limited on the Omaha

r(.ad, due at 10:05 last night from the
Twin Cities, was held up the other side
of Spooner. Wis., by the drifts and
did not get In until after 10 o'clock
this morning. The Chicago train due
here at 8:30 this morning was over
two hours late, and the second Chicago
train, due at 1:20 this afternoon, will
not get in until about two or more
hours behind her schedule. On the
Omaha road all or most of the trouble
seems to have centered about Spooner
for It was there that the trains were

blocked. Th^rqW Is being cleared
this morning, sKo^Sat r, and no diffi-
culty is looked, foj: today.

.
Cnt in City Fill*.

The Northern Pacific trains In and
out of here had considerable difficulty
yesterday aftartiow^, last night and
this mornlngr tife-tl» cut inside the city,
just beside tl^ U|seball park in the
West end. AW»uSas fast as. or even
faster than tfi vow was taken out

in again,
was ex-

s through
there. The N. P. Limited, which left
for the Twin Cities at 1:65 yesterday
afternoon wa«. $.n hour getting to
West Duluth Ifecjiuse of blockade in
the cut mentidneA The Northern Pa-
cific train due tils morning at 6:30
did not get in 4in^ 8:30, and the train
from Fond d^i' L«^ which many Du-
luthlans patronize coming and going
between their homes and business, due
here at 7:S0 this morning, did not get
In until a few minutes before 10
o'clock. The Northern Pacific train
from Staples, due at 8:15, did not get
In until shortly before noon, and the
Great Northern train from Grand
Forks, due at 9:40. was several hours
late.
On the Soo line, the train from Min-

neapolis, due at 9:30 this morning, was
three hours late, and the train of tho
same line from Chicago, due at 9:15
this morning, did not get in until near-
ly 2 o'clock this afternoon. The Du-
luth, South Shore & Atlantic train from
the Sault, due at an early hour this
morning, was five hours late, not arriv-
ing until thia afternoon.

Kot BiHch Wire Troable.
Wire trouble, according to wire

chiefs of the Duluth Telephone com-
pany, the Zenith Telephone company
and the Western Union and the Postal
Telegraph companies, was scarcely
naore than ordinary so far as the city

' and Immediately surrounding territory
: is concerned. About midnight was the
I
worst, for with the temperature rap-
idly reaching its lowest point, wires

I snapped here and there, but not
' enough to delay business out of Du-
j

luth for plenty of cables and single
I

wires remained Intact. Some tele-

i

phone wires to Minneapolis are out on
the Bell company's lines, but not all,

and so far as the Zenith is concerned,
there was some ^rouble between Carl-
ton and Barnum, but that was all in
connection with long distance service.
Locally the W"estern Union Telegrap.i

oinpany suffered ito some extent In Its
A. D. T. and fire alarm service, for
these wires gave more trouble than all
the rest. As to telegraph wires, there
was a minimum of trouble locally, but
messages have been delajed to Chi-
cago, and are taken, subject to delay,
to points East and West, and to Colo-
redo and the Pacific coast. Sleet gave
considerable taotl er in Missouri and
other points South and Southwest, also
at some points In 'tie East. The North
American reports its lines to the Twin
Cities and Chicago as all right, but
like :<s rival, business east, west and
south is handled subject to delay.

Street Cum Keep Going.
H. H. Brown, the new superintend-

ent of the Duluth Street Railway com-
pany, got his .blizzard baptism yester-
day, tnd came through It well. Despite
tho extraordinary conditions of storm,
snow and cold, no lines were aban-
doned, and until darkness set In, mak-
ing running juiloertaln, delays were
slight. Cars ^ere seven to eight min-
utes behind scnedule up to 7 o'clock In
the evening, but between 8:30 and 10
o'clock when the storm was at Its
height, delays were more pronounced
and some cars were stalled but extri-
cated. One car was stalled on West
Third street between Fifty-seventh and
Seventy-flrst avenues, an East Ninth
street car was stalled at Fifth street,
and another car, stalled at Fifty-sixth
avenue east on the Lakeside line, was
not stopped by the snow but because
of a breakdown. The plows were kept
at work, but their benefit was only
temporary as long as the high wind
kept up. They were kept on until 3:30
this morning, when, the wind having
died down, the tracks were clear and
there was no further delay. The owl
cars ran all niglt. aotf after the storm
had passed, had little difficulty In
naking time. ^

FIERCE STORM AND
COLD CONTINUES IN

THE MIDDLE WEST
(Continued from page 1.)

The Herald.)—On the anniversary of
the memorable storm of 1888, St. Paul
today experienced the coldest weather
of the season. The thermometer reg-
istered 28 degs. below zero at 2 a. m.
and had dropped to 31 below at 6 a. m.
The one thing which saved St. Paul

from a repetition of the 1888 storm
was the lack of snow. Although there
was a fall of about seven Inches yes-
terday. It was t6o light to cause the
widespread damail^ that resulted years
ago. It ceased snowing at 8 p. m.
A northwest gale, rated at thirty-

five miles an hour, increased the inten-
sity of the cold last night, but aside
from that did little damage In the city.
The St. Paul road train from Seattle

was eighteen hours late. The Seattle
train on the Great Northern was six-
teen hours late, and the Seattle train
on the Northern Pacific was eight
hours late.

Trains Delayed.
Grand Forks, N. D., .Jan. 13.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Railroad service
is completely disrupted throughout
this district as a result of the intense
cold. One Great Northern train, Mlnot
to St. Paul, which was due in the lat-
ter city this morning, did not reach
Grand Forks till shortly after noon
today. Trains from the Twin Cities
due here this morning will arrive dur-
ing the afternoon. Branch lino service
Is completely paralyzed, and in one or
two Instances has been abandoned.
The temperature here dropped to 40

deg. below zero during the night. It
went to 50 below at points along the
Canadian border, but early moderation

How John

Quit Drinking

Golde*
Treatmenl
Did It

Costs Nothing to Try.
Colden Treatment is Odorles* and Tastelei»^Any

Lady Can Give It Secretly at Home in

Tm, Coffee or Food.

If you have a Ijiwbaiui. son. biotlier. father or

fri«D(1 wlio i» a Tlcilra of liauor, all you have to (te

U to seiul yo"r name and address on the coupou be-

low. Yon may be thankful as loug aa you live tliat

you did It.

Free Trial Package Coupon

Dr. J. W. Halnss Company.
696S Glenn Bids., Cincinnati. Ohio.

'PlOMf nend me. absolttt^'ly f''*". by return mall,

fti plain wrapper, bo thai no one caii know wl»at

It contain*, a trial iMOkAge of Oolden Treatment
to prove that what you claim for It U true in
every respect.

Nam* :

Street.

.

City...

Ktate.

set In today under the influence of a
southerly wind.

Gopher Thernoaipters Drop.
Brainerd, Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.) — Local thermometers
read 21 deg. below here at 6 p. m.
Wednesday. 35 below at midnight and
42 below at 8 o'clock this morning.
International Falls reports 42 b> low
this morning and Bemldji 39 below.^

35 Below at Barron, Wl«.
Barron, Wis., Jan. 13— (Special to

The Herald.)—The local government
thermometer registered 35 deg. below
«ero here this morning.

RUSSIAN TROOPS TAKE
SADGURA. AN IMPORTANT

CITY IN EAST GALICIA
(Continued from page 1.)

the second object was attained, that
the situation- in the Balkans was sen-
sibly relieved, and that the operation
undertaken by the Germans against
the French in Champagne was robbed
of Its force.
The fact that the French flag is now

waving over the palace, on the Island
of Corfu, which belonged to the Ger-
man emperor and that the occupation
of the Greek Island by the Entente Is
considered as complete, has. It is re-
ported, already evoked a protest from
the Greek government. It Is said that
the protest Is largely formal and that
the allies have given Greece guaran-
tees regarding their intentions. The
occupation Is for the purpose of pre-
venting the Serbian army from risking
the danger of starvation.

Failure Complete.
The German offensive In Cham-

pagne, which reached Its culmination
Sunday, Is Insistently reported from
French headquarters as having been
undertaken on an important scale and
with a definite military purpose. The
failure Is declared to have been com-
plete, and the strong German forces
which were employed suffered terrible
los.ses.
The Austrian forces are steadily de-

veloping their campaign in Montenegro
and military experts believe the fall of
Cettinje is possible in the near future.

PRUSSIANS IN SESSION
(Continued from page 1.)

the support of the nation. Relying upon
our own strength, on our Industries
and on our trade, we can produce what
we need for our defense. These main-
tain the millions of workers who have
remained at home, and they maintain
our economic life In spite of the war.
But above all things are the deeds of
tlie nation in arms, filled with in-
effaceable grandeur and heroism."

Dr. Hollweg Insisted upon the fact
that Germany, together with her faith-
ful allies, not only resisted a world of
enemies, but carried her flag Into the
enemy's countries. He continued:
"We are and always will be proud,

together with our other German breth-
ren, that the old Prussian spirit ha."

shown Its Impenetrable vitality and has
added neW immortal glory to the heroic
heads of our fathers and ancestors.
Together with our king and emperor,
we march toward the turning of the
roads sure of victory. One thought fills

us. To give all until the very last
depths of tho nation's power for the
life and the safety of the nation."

GEN. CARRANZA TO
PUNISH BANDITS

(Continued from page 1.)

American coalition of nations should
do it.

Senator Sheppard of Texas today re-
ceived a telegram from Dr. C. C. Young
of El Paso, saying that the Americans
slain In the San Ysabel massacre had
been Invited into the country by Obre-
gon. The senator said he would lay
the message before the state depart-
ment.
President Wilson told Senator Shep-

pard today that the Americans had
been specifically warned to keep out of
Mexico in reply to a suggestion from
the senator that the situation was seri-
ous. Senator Sheppard said the presi-
dent did not say what further action
would be taken.

Letter From Ambaiisador.
Ellseo Arredondo, Gen. Carranza's

ambassador here, delivered to Secre-
tary Lansing today a letter saying he
"deeply deplores the dastardly action
of the Villa forces," and giving assur-
ances that tho Carranza government
will act at once to "remedy the situ-
ation."
The killing of Bart Kramer, an

American, by Mexican bandits was of-
ficially reported In dispatches to the
state department today by Collector
Cobb at El Paso. The collector reported
Kramer was killed near Guerrera, sixty
miles west of Santa Ysabel.
The department was informed that

the band which killed the party of
Americans Monday, was commanded by
two former Villa colonels, Liopez and
Bettran. Gen. Reyna also was said to
have commanded part of the Mexican
forces.
According to the dispatches eighty-

five men were assigned to shoot the
Americans. A force of about 500 men
was reported near the scene apparent-
ly held in reserve. After killing the
Americans, today's dispatch said, the
Mexican ? robbed the train and later
retired toward Carretas.

The questions answered below ara
general in character, the symptoms or
diseases are given and the answers
will apply In any case of similar na-
ture.
Those wishing further advice, fre«i

may address Dr. Lewis Baker, College
Bldg., College-Ellwood Sts., Dayton. O..
enclo-sing self-addressed stamped en-
velope for reply. Full name and ad-
dress must be given, but only initial*
or fictitious name will be used in my
answers. The prescriptions can be
filled at any well-stocked drug store.
Any druggist can order of wholesaler.

"Mrs. P. M." asks: "May I reduce
my weight without exercising? I don't
have time to exercise."

Answer: Would suggest you use
five-grain arbolone tablets to reduce
your overweight. They are harmless
and many stout people have reduced
from 5 to 50 pounds.

• • *
"Webb" writes: "I am nervous,

tired, restless. All my ambition and
energy seem to have left me. I don't
geem able to apply myself to mv tasks
and my duties, instead of being a'

pleasure, are irksome to me. I suffer
with drawing pains at the base of the
brain and have pains in my spine. I'm
always embarrassed, afraid and listless.

Answer: Tour whole system need.«« a
tonic. Your nervous system Is in an
enfeebled condition as a result of im-
poverished blood. Three-grain cado-
mene tablets will overcome this con-
dition by bracing and stimulating the
circulation and building up the woni
muscles and nerve cells over tho body.
Avoid dissipation and excesses,

• • * .

"Midge" asks "How may I round
out my figure. Increase my weight and
be healthy and strong?"

Answer: Many people increase their
weight, Improve their health and vi-
tality by using three-grain hypo-nu-
clane tablets with their meals. I have
known very thin, nervous people to
gain from 5 to 60 pounds from the
use of these tablets.

• • *

"Old Lads'" writes: "I was alwaj's
very healthy in my young days, but
since I am older, I am bothered con-
stantly with rheumatism. How may I

get relief?

Answer: Thousands suffer from rheu-
matism, and the most successful medi-
cine I know of Is the following: 2

drams of Iodide of potassium, 4 drams
sodium salicylate, % oz. wine of col-
chlcum. 1 oz. comp. essence cardiol, 1

oz. comp. fluid balmwort and 5 ozs. of
syrup sarsaparilla comp. Mix and take
a teaspoonful at meal time and again
before going to bed. This has been

known to rellex'e very stubborn an4
chronic cases of rheumatism.

• * *

"W. L." asks: "Why do you sup-
po.se I have such a sallow, pasty com-
plexion? I think my kidneys may bo
affected, as I have palna In the small
of my back all the time."

An.swer: The pains in tho back
might indicate kidney trouble, and If

you have headaches, your feet swell
and your eyes have puffs under them,
your urine scant with much color and
bad odor, I would suggest the Imme-
diate use of balmwort tablets to re-
lieve this condition.

* *

"Spring" writes: "I have two or
three bolls on my face and my com-
plexion Is yellow. My eyes are dull
and my tongue coated. I am very nerv-
ous and tired all the time. Can't sleop
at night, and am constipated."

Answer: Tour blood and nerves are
impoverished and diseased. Thia ro-
.•sults from continued constipation. Get
three-grain sulpherb tablets (not sul-
phur). Thpy should clean your blood,
and dipestlon and stop constipation.
The bolls are Indication of bad blood.

• * *

"Grace" writes: "My hair Is awful
looking. It Is dry and broken and
doesn't grow any more. When I scratch
my scalp, a kind of white, scaly, oily
substance comes off. I think It may
be a kind of dandruff.

Answer: To overcome the itching
scalp and make It healthy, use plain
yellow minyol. The mlnyol will pro-
duce a beautiful, soft, luxuriant growth
of hair by properly cleaning and stim-
ulating the scalp.

* * *

"S. T. A." asks: "How may I get
relief from a cold and cough, which
'Just hangs on?' I am a'.rald It will
become chronic, and I arf. already los-
ing strength."

Answer: Start at once using con-
centrated essence mentho-laxene. You
may either use this as It comes. In
concentrated form, or mix It with one
pint of simple .sugar syrup as per di-

rections on label of each 2V2 08. bottle.

It Is highly efficient in treatment of
colds, coughs, etc. It opens up the air
passages and relieves the system of
the cold inflammation through the nat-
ural excretory organs.—Advertisement.

IT IS TIME
to save some of your earnings against the later

years of life. Come in NOW and open a 3^
Savings Accoant with a dollar or more.

Northern National Bank
Alworth Building.

FOR PRINTING, LITH06RAPHING, ENGRAVING, BINDING!
QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT WORKMANSHIP. CALL

J. J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 WEST FIRST STREET.

Iv ill here with a bad cold, which had
been reported at first as pneumonia.
This report was dtnied. Mr. Hill, who
Is now a resident of Portland, has been
In this city for a few days on business,

POLICEMEN GRATEFUL
FOR SALARY RAISE

Members of the police department

are grateful for the blanket raise of $5

a month, which they will receive after

July 1, next.

This morning Commissioner Silber-
steln, safety head, received a commu-
nication from A. Q. Flskett, police cap-
tain and president of the Duluth Police
Relief association, with the informa-
tion that the organization at a meet-
ing yesterday gave him a vote of
thanks for the raise.

"It will help us fight the high cost
of living," stated Capt. Flskett.

Bodies at EI Paso.
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 13.—The bodies

of eighteen Americans killed Monday
by bandits near Santa Ysabel, Western
Chihuahua, reached El Paso early to-
day and were taken In charge by un-
dertakers preparatory to sending them
to relatives in various parts of the
country.
The body of Joseph Enders, reported

to have been killed, was not among
\

those arriving today. F. E. Stephen- i

son, secretary of the Mining and Smel-
ter Men's association of Chihuahua,

|

who organized the party that recov-
ered the bodies, said that the heads
were almost blown off.

"They were stripped of clothing be-
fore being dragged out of thb cars and
killed," said Stephenson. "When we
arrived at the scene of the massacre a
Carranza guard remained at Santa
Ysabel, whore we found a number of
the bandits encamped. We returned
to the troop train to get a machine
gun, and then proceeded to the place
where the bodies were heaped.
An expedition which left Chihuahua

City to recover the bodies of the nine-
teen slain Americans were informed by
the station agent at Santa Ysabel that
two other men, Benjamin Snejl and
Frank Woods passed there bound west
half an hour after the Watson train
was reported In trouble. The station
agent said he warned the two men to
return, but they said they were armed
and feared no trouble. Nothing later
was heard of the party, and it is be-
lieved that they met the fate of the
men on the train.

Masnaerc Deliberately Planned.
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 13.—The Villa

generals, Pablo Lopez, a Yaqul chief
and Gen. Reyna led the men who
killed a group of American miners on
Monday near Santa Ysabel, Mex., and
the massacre was committed close in
the wake of a Carranza troop train,
according to information gathered
here.

Official statements made by J. Gua-
delupe Gardena, conductor of a train
bearing the Americans, and Thomas
B. Holmes, the only known survivor
of the American party. Indicate that
the murder of the American citizens
was deliberate.
Conductor Gardena, in an affidavit

given to the British consul at Chihua-
hua, said that the train bearing the
Americans was stopped by a derailed
train In a cut. This train Is said to
have been part of the equipment bear-
ing Carranza troops. The conductor
said that Gen. Reyna held the train-
men under guard while the Americans
were robbed and shot to death. Those
w^ho were wounded In the first fus-
Uade were later shot dead.

Samuel HIU I« Sick.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 13.—Samuel Hill,

son-in-law of James J. Uill, Is serious-
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Compounded By Nature— Bottled By Man

West Baden Sprudel Water is recognized as tjhe

Nation's greatest natural laxative water. It cannot

gripe—it will not nauseate. It overcomes the worst

case of Constipation within an hour.

WEST BADEN

SPRUDELWATER
is unsurpassed for Colds, the Grippe, . Headache,
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Digestive Disturbances. It is excellent

for Rheumatism, Obesity and Nutritional Impairments. It it

Nature *8 100 Per Cent Laxative Water

I
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Small Bottles, 15c Bottles. 35c
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THE STORE FOR SERVICE.
113-115-117-1 1» \»>"t Superior St,

Dalath, Ailnii.

£xceptioBalIy Good^
Hoasefurnishing Bargains

Friday and Saturday

Alainiiium
Berlin

Saace Pant
Holds 3 quarts
with alum-
inum cover;
regular price
75c, special
price

—

48c

T

/

Granitewart at

25c Each
Coffee Fots. Preser^--
Ing Kettles. Dish
Pans. Water Pails

—

choice, any ^ ^#»
article ^Jw

Egg Poachers 35c
You ciii i>oacii fi%-e eggs 3uc.„e.«s-

fnlly at once with this improved
pan.

„ Special Prices on

ffi| Liquid Vener
^^^^ 25c bottles at—

^1 19c
>0c bottles at

—

39c

Special Prices

on Universal
Food Choppers
\o. size 79o
No. 1 size 98c
No. 2 size $1.25
No. 3 >Uc $1.75

Universal
Potato
Ricers

A useful house-
hold requirement
—special 25c
price »-^^

Electric

Reading
Lamps

All new this
year's goods.
Both metal
and mahog-
any. A special
discount of
15% Friday
and Saturday.

Plate Scrapers
Has black enameled handle with
rubber tip. Regular price 10c, spe-
cial price for two m^
days «'*'

\

Aluminum Coffee
Percolators

IToMs St-V. n cups,
special price $1.25

4—

< kjac

30c
will sharpen a dozen of

your dull safety razor

blades and make them

just as good as new.

Bring them in and see.

^^
USliIZO WCST SUPERIOR ST. DUUmi.MUMi
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SEVEN ARE INDICTED DY ~

FEDERAL GRAND JURY
_,, , 'tt r\ I -w \r bUU to be threshed out and one or

Blacksmith Gets Two Years °^"« po3tai law violations.

for Robbing the

Mails.

Tailor Indicted for Attempt

to Get Rival Into

Trouble.

The Federal grand jury made a
partial report today and returned
seven indictments An arraignment of
prisoners took place before Judge Page
Morris and sentences were pronounced
or trials set. Judge Morris In several
instances gave some fatherly advice
after pronouncing smtence. The jury
went Into secret session acain this

aftornoon and a coniplete report is ex-
pected by tcrrorrow.
Arthur Ryan of Mendota, a husky

youi.g blacksmith, 23 years of age,
was sentenced to two years at the
Federal prison at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., for robbing a mail pouch on
Dej. 15 last. Only a little jewelry was
secuvid from t.he mail pouch and this
\vi9 rjcovered by the postal inspec-
tor.-f. A large number of letters, how-
ever, were opentd.
Jud^e Morris nt first sentenced Ryan

to two years at the reformatory at
St Cloud, but later changed the sen-
tence, considering the Fort Leaven-
worth training the best in the country.

Robbery Poor BoMlnetis.
"Vnu are a young man," said Judge

Morris in pri)noi'ncing sentence, "and
there is no mere honorable occupation
in the world t);an that of a blacksmith.
When you get out of prison go back
to wcrk and lead an honest life. You
will f.nd horseshoeing a more paying
business than robbing the mails."
John Welhavtn, a Duluth tailor,

'.va.s indicted on a charge of sending *.n
obscene picture throigh the mails. H«
pleadf-d net gailty. and will probably
bv tried next week. Welhaven is al-
leged to have been actuated by Jeal-
ousy of a rival in the affections of a
young woman In Duluth. Welhaven
is said to have taken a partially nude
picture of this young woman and
mailed it to his wife, signing his riv-
al's initials, hoping to stir up trouble
for his rival. When the picture
reached his wife, Welhaven took it to
the postal authorities, charging his
rival wi:h the offense. Postofflce In-
spectors allege that the writing on the
pinure was Welha\en's although an
effort was made to disguise it and
m.Tkj H appear like that of his rival.
The girl admits. It is said, that Wel-
haven took the picture sent to hia
v/ife.

I. Fuda, former merchant of New
Duluth, who was indicted for misuse of
the mails to defraud, was indicted, but
entered a plea of not guilty. His trial
wa.«i set for Jan. 31.
William Peterson, about 21 years of

agre, was indicted on a charge of rob-
bing the mails, and sentenced to
eighteen months at Fort Leavenworth.
Peterson has the appearance of being a
clean cut young man, and Judge Mor-
ris took six months from his term
after deciding to make it two years.
Peter.son was arrested while acting as
tolegrraph operator at St. P.-ter, Minn.
He said his home was in Minneapolis.
Viola Jones, colored, was indicted

for smuggling a small amount of
opium into the United States from
Canada without paying the duty. She
pleaded not guilty, and the date of her
trial will be set later. She resides in
Superior.

P. J. Rockett of Detroit, Minn., was
indicted on a charge of Introducing
liquor into Indian territory, and plead-
ed guilty. He was sentenced to pay
$100 tine and serve sixty days i-n the
Carlton county jail. Judge Morris
commented upon the good appearance
of th<» prisoner and questioned him
closely as to the cause of his entering
into such a business. He advised the
prisoner to lead a straight life after
serving his sentence.

.Tustin Jula of Ballclub, Minn., was
given a slniilar sentence for a similar
offense.
A large nimiber of liquor cases are

l.o««e Leaf and Filing SsppUcs.
11. L Stewart company. Phones 114.

Krllf Buyen In East.
P. S. Kelly, E. H. Whelan and C, J.

Hockln of the Kelly Furniture com-
pany are In the East selecting their
spring stocks of furniture. While away
they win visit Chicago. Grand Rapids
and Milwaukee to secure the newest
of everything in the housefurnishing
line. Antici()ating a heavy spring trade,
advices received from them indicate
that their purchases will be heavier
than usual.

File Condemnation Reports.
J. D. Stryker. E. D. Field and E. F.

Spink, commissioners appointed by the
district court to award compensation
In condemnation proceedings institut-
ed by the city to acquire a right-of-
way for highway purposes through
Morningside park, tiled their report
with the clerk of the court yesterday
afternoon. The report of E. D. Field,
W. B. Qetchell and W. C, Sargent,
commissioners in another proceeding
brought for a similar purpose with re-
spect to property wanted by the city
In Ironton, Fourth division, was also
filed.

Plan Baaar for Teutona' Relief.
A meeting will be held next Tues-

day night, Jan. 18, at the American
Exchange building. Third avenue west
and Superior street, for the purpose of
formulating plans for the bazar to be
held next March to raise a fund for
the relief of the war sufferers of the
Teutonic allies. M. Blnhelm, editor of
the German Press, has Issued an ap-
peal to German and Austro-Hungarian
girls and women to attend.

LiOdge Work PoMtponed.
Owing to the severity of the weath-

er, the conferring of the Mark Master
' degree by Keystone Chapter No. 20,

I

Royal Arch Masons, was postponed
I
last evening. A short business meet-

I

Ing of the chapter was held.
»

Settlement Is Made.
Settlement was affected yesterday in

the $10,000 personal Injury suit
brought by Anton Buhacz against the
Great Northern Railway company and
which was on trial before District
Judge Dancer and a jury. Buhacz

1 claimed that through the company's
I negligence, he had his left hand
1
crushed In an accident at the Allouez
lore docks of the company on Sept. 16.

1915. The terms of the settlement
were not disclosed.

Seeka OhanKe of Name.
George Angell Peder Jenssen, 31,

yesterday petitioned the district court
for permission to adopt the name of
George Angell. He stated in his ap-
plication that he had difficulty in re-
taining his Identity. He is an employe
of the Duluth, Mlssabe . & Northern
Railway company at Proctor. Angell
came here two years ago last June
from Norway.

— *
J. H. Raven of C'rand Rapldi. Mich.,
the acutioneer. will be on the job Sat-
urday, 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.. at Cam-
eron Furniture company's big auction
rale of manufacturers' stirplus and
sample stock of living room, bedroom
and dining room furniture. Entire
stock will be sold at your own prices,
regardless of cost. See today's ad on
page 11.

, ^
InMtallatlon.

Companion court. No. 208, Court
Commoras and Court Duluth, No. 724,

L O. F., will have a joint installation
of offlfcrs Friday night at Foresters'
hall. C. C. Christt-nson. high chief
ranger, will be the installing officer.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to all

m?mbers and their friends. Dancing
after the installation.

>

"Vfant Auction Hccnuc.
The Cameron Furniture company of

the West end this morning made ap-
plication to City Clerk Borgen for a
license to conduct an auction sale next
week. The application will be referred
to the city commissioners at their
meeting next Monday.

Will Pare Arcnne.
Nineteenth avenue east will be or-

SERVICE FIRST
D. H., 1-13-16.

TIME LOST
Q Repairing Your

Engine is Time Lost By
the Whole Shop.

fl

EB

LOCOMOBILE CAR i B
PRACTICALLY NEW, AT

A VERY LOW PRICE
For the bent of rcaoftns, I will hcII

tmy IU,400 l.ueumobile,. In perfect
coniiitiou, with electric Htarter and
light!*, fur 91.500. Call or addreas

H. P. McGOWAN
1«17 THIRD STREET,

SI PKRIOR, AVIS.
PhoacK—Brwad 3o, or Ogden 294.

An Electric Motor will drive your
machinery and will run for years
without repair.

We Malce It

Our Business to Furnish

Power Continuously.

Read The
HeraldWants

Duluth-Edison

Electric Company
216 West First Street.

Melrose 911—Grand 295,

SERV I C E FIRST

FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

SAMPLES »d SURPLUS STOCK
T© SE SOLO kT'

PUBLIC AUCTION!
starts Saturdayf Jan. 15

^

AT THE

''-^

Salesrooms--2110 and 2112 West Superior St.

Thousands of pieces of Manufacturers' Sam-
ples and Surplus Stock consigned by Grand
Rapids, Mich., and other well known factories,

to be sold right here in Duluth at your own prices

regardless of cost or value—Livingroom, Dining-

room and Bedroom Furniture galore.

^=ii*M

This beautiful Uphol-
storcd Rocker is one of

the pieces of furniture to be given
away free at our opening- Auctiou Sale
2:30 p. ui. Saturday.

J. H. RAVEN, off Grand Rapids, Mich.,
Will Be the Auctioneer.

Valuable pieces of furniture Riven away aI>solutely free to those who
attend these bales whether purchasers or not. 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. are
the hours.

Come andhring
your friends.

Deliveries
Everywhere

Aw^rtC^V *^***'*^ X[^

Nrf^'S

FURNITURE COMPANY
Factory Distributers.

Come and buy DInlnsr Tables at your own price. We
have Miore than forty styles to choose from.

dered paved next summer from Fourth
to Eiffhth street, according to an an-
nouncement made today by Commis-
sioner Farrell, works head. Property
owners have petitioned for the Im-
provement and a twenty-four-foot
roadway will be ordered, he said. The
pavement will cost approximately
$17,000.

Picture FramiiiK.
"U'e specialize this month in pictures

and picture framing-. Engels' Art
Store, exclusive art dealers.

Trades Annt-mhlr Will Meet.
The Duluth Trades assembly will

meet at the assembly headquarters to-
morrow evening and hold an election
and installation of officers. President
E. G. Hall of the Minnesota Federation
of Labor will give an address along the
forward movement lines and discuss a
number of topics of general Interest to
union labor.

Verdict I« Directed.
Judge Ensign in district court this

morning directed a jury to return a
verdict for the defendant In the per-
sonal injury suit brought by Harold J.

Hanson against the Alliance Real Es-
tate company. Han.«ion sued for $1,500
claiming that he had received Injuries
from being dumped out of an automo-
bile which was employed by the defen-
dant company In transporting pros-
pective customers from Exeter farms
to the street railway line at Lester
park.

•

lee and Snow Conditions.
According to the latest snow and ice

bulletin Issued by the weather bureau
under date of Jan. 10. there were eight
Inches of snow In Duluth and the ice In

the bay was seventeen inches thick.
The current cold wave will probably
greatly Increase the thickness of the
harbor Ice and in the storm of yester-
day 2.8 Inches more snow were added
to the fight inches reported.

Duiuthlan <<ieti« Patent.
James R. MacDonald of this city has

been granted a patent on a water cir-

culating device for automobiles, ac-
cording to word from Washington to-

day.

GAR TICKETS TO

SCHOOL CHILDREN

Six thousand street car tickets for
use on Duluth trolley lines were dis-
tributed among public school princi-
pals yesterday, and vs'ill be used to
transport pupils from school to the
new national guard armory tomorrow
and Saturdaj-, when a "safety first"
program will be given.

Railroads operating out of the city
have combined with the Duluth and
Superior Rapid Transit company In
staging the program. H. A. Wright,
director of the safety first department
of the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
& Omaha railroad, will come from Chi-
cago to deliver illustrated lectures.
The various railroads Interested and

the traction company made donditions
to the committee in charge of the af-
fair. Much of the money was spent
by Chairman Glenn S. Locker In pur-
chasing street car tickets. The trac-
tion company Is prevented by the
state laws from carrying the children
fre».
This was done to insure the at-

tendance of every school child of the
fifth grade or above. Teachers will
be in charge of their respective classes
and win pay all the fares, following
instructions from Supt. R. E. Denfeld.

Sheboygan, Wis.; P. N, Doring. Darl-
ington, Wis., and R. H. Norris, insur-
ance agent, Milwaukee.

Mrs. Bull, Madison; Sam Gettelman
and J. A, Miller, Milwaukee, were
slightly hurt.

It was stated this afternoon that
none of the Injured was fatally hurt.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
—by—

FREDERICK PALMER
The only accredited American

war correspondent,

TOMORROW NIGHT

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH,
8 lis P. M.

Tickets $1.00, on sale at Kelley
Hardware Stone's and Chamber-
lain & Taylor's.

NOTICE!

THE GLOBE
SHOE
SHINING
PARLOR

at 6 North Fourth avenue west is

now opened to the public with the
be.st of shiners and materials used,
liadies and children are esi>eciaUy
invited.

Judge S. W. Gilpin of the probate
court has left for St. Paul to attend
the annual session of the state associa-
tion of probate judges.
Charles O'Donnell, city ticket and

passenger agent of the Northern Pa-
cific, has recovered from a serious Ill-

ness and Is back at his desk.
George Downey of Winnipeg, a well-

known lumber dealer. Is registered at
the Spalding. '

George Clark of ' Litchfield. Minn.,
one of the big farm owners of the
state, is at the Holland.
Henry Simpson of Eau Claire, a

well-known lumberman of that city,

is at the Holland.
Harry Davis of Minneapolis, a pav-

ing material salesman, is registered at
the Spalding.
Stewart Neglea. an attorney of Min-

neapolis, prominent In Twin City ath-
letic affairs, U registered at the Spald-
ing. .. „,

TRAINS COLLIDE

NORTHWESTERN

Four Men Seriously Hurt

and Three Others Slightly

Near Allis, Wis.
Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 18.—Four men

were seriously Injured and three others

were badly cut and bruised shortly be-

fore noon today when a Chicago-bound
Chicago & Northwestern passenger
train crashed Into the rear end of a
Madlson-bound train near the Allis
station one mile west of here.
The engine of the Chicago train

plowed half way through the parlor
car of the train ahead.
The seriously Injured ar^: H. C.

Prange, Sheboygan, Wi».; A. R. Bowler.

HEAR PROTEST OF

LUMBER CONCERN

Arguments Made Against

Increase of Rates From

Duluth to Chicago.
From The Her&Id WMhington Bureau.

Washington, Jan. 13.—Arguments on
the protest of Northwestern lumber
concerns against the Increase from 11

to 12 cents In the rate from Duluth
and Minneapolis to Chicago was heard
by the Interstate commerce commis-
sion today. K. F. Burgess appeared
for the Chicago & Northwestern road,
against which the complaint is direct-
ed, and A. W^ Clapp represented the
lumber men. The commission has
taken the case under advisement.

MONEY SENT FOR
CRIPPLED SOLDIERS

John Cyrol, a-Mng for a number of

former German and Austrian subjects,

now residing in Duluth, has just for-
warded to the American Aid committee
in Vienna, Austria. $103.25, collected
during the last few days, to be used as
part of a fund for taking care of
wounded Teutonic soldiers. The ob-
ject of the committee Is given as fol-
lows :

"This committee undertakes to bring
relief to at least a part of the unfor-
tunates who have become blind or who
have lost some of their limbs In the
unfortunate European war. Many of
these men have been thrown into ab-
ject poverty, although they have oth-
ers depending on them for their living.

while they themselves must be helped
with artificial limbs or otherwise. They
are unfortunate in the extreme. They
did not bring on this war. All they
did was to support their country when
their country called on them. This was
their duty, just the same as It Is our
duty to support our United States if it

needs us. But now they are crippled
and need help.''

DIVORCTTOR

ONE IN SIX

Statistics for 1915 Show

Dan Cupid Often Aims

Badly.

One divorce applied for to every six

marriages.
That's the Duluth record for 1915,

which has been complied from mar-
riage license records and statistics

from the divorce court.

In 1914, the proportion was identical,

showing that Danny Cupid Is still th«
si^me little blundering, blind lov«
sprite.
Closer calculations Indicate that

there has been a slight gain In tho
number of marriages and a slight de-
crease In the divorces, but the differ-
ence Is hardly appreciable.
Comparison of marriages and di-

vorces In Duluth for the last thres
years follows:

Divorro^
Tear

—

Marriages. Applied For.
1913 1,203 191
1914 1,243 204
1915 1.252 194

The divorce courts seemed as busy
as ever last year and, although no
record is kept of the number of di-
vorces granted from year to year, th»
number of applications lor divorce
may be easily counted. In 191S ther*
were 194.
During certain periods of the year

—

particularly at the opening of every
term of court—the divorce court vie«
with the marriage license counter for
the honors of the day.

REPUBLIC, MICH.,

HAS $40,000 FIRE
Marquette. Mich., Jan. IS.—Three

store buildings and their contents
were destroyed by lire today in Re-
public, Mich., with a loss of J40.000.

»__
A board of five men, three Federal

and two state, are to make a sanitary
survey of Dallas county, lowa. Rural
health conditions have increased great-
ly In that state In ten years, and cities
have been benetlted to correspond.
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This Newsp
Is a Member of the

Audit Bureau of Circulations

It submits all its circulation figures, books and
records of every nature pertaining to circula-

tion, to the rigid scrutiny of the auditors of

the Audit Bureau of Circulations, and gives

its unqualified support to the Audit Bureau
of Circulations.

We do this because the Audit Bureau of Cir-

culations is the biggest forward step that has
been taken in years, in either the newspaper
or the advertising field.

We want the advertisers who buy space in

this paper to know exactly how much circula-

tion they are paying for and where that cir-

culation is.

We want them to get this information from an
authoritative and unbiased source— in such

standardized form as will enable them to make
fair comparisons of this paper with other news"

papers of the same class.

%(

We want our advertisers to pay us—not for

the circulation we think we have or hope we
have or guess we have—but for the circula-

tion that the trained accountants of the Audit
Bureau of Circulations FIND WEHA VE.

As a result of the rigid audits of newspaper
and perodical circulations made by the Audit
Bureau of Circulations, every advertiser in

America can now buy his advertising space

with definite and detailed knowledge of just

what circulation he is getting.

The buying of advertising space has been
raised at one stroke to a plane of efficiency

never known before.

Over a thousand of the leading Newspapers,
Periodicals, National Advertisers, Retail Store

Advertisers and Advertising Agents in Amer-
ica comprise the membership of the Audit
Bureau of Circulations, and this newspaper is

proud to be one of them.

The Audit Bureau of Circulations Board of Directors
LOUIS BRUCH, President
American Radiator Co., Chicago.

CURTIS P. BRADY, Ist Vice-Pre».
Woman's World, Chicago.

A. W. ERICKSON, 2nd Vice-Prcs.

The Erickson Co., Inc., New York.

M. F. HARRIS, Secretary
Armour & Co., Chicago.

HOPEWELL L. ROGERS, Treasurer
Chicago Daily News.

BURRIDGE D. BUTLER,
Prairie Farmer, Chicago.

W. B. CHERRY.
Merrell-Soule Co., Syracuse, N. Y,

i2i

Chicago.

STANLEY CLAGUE,
Taylor-Critchfield-Clague Agency,

F. R. DAVIS,
General Electric Co., Schenectady,

New York.

F. C. GRANDIN,
Postum Cereal Co., Battle Creek,

Mich.

O. C HARN,
National Lead Co., New York.

FRANK C HOYT,
The Outlook, New York.

CHARLES F. JENKINS,
Farm Journal, Philadelphia.

EMERY MAPES,
Cream of Wheat Co., Minneapolis.

L. B. JONES,
Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, N.Y.

S. C. DOBBS,
Coca Cola Co., Atlanta, Ga.

M. C. ROBBINS,
Iron Age, New York.

E. R. SHAW,
Practical Engineer, Chicago.

F. H. SQUIER,
Pabst Brewing Co., Milwaukee.

WM. WRIGLEY, JR.,

Wm. Wrigley, Jr. Co., Chicago.

LAFE YOUNG, JR.,

Dez Moines Capital.

RUSSELL R. WHITMAN, Managing Director, 15 East Washington Street, Chicago

THE DULUTH HERALD
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

•«*»^

We Will Furnish Detailed A. B. C. Reports on the Circulation of This Newspaper to Any

. Advertiser at Any Time. All Other Newspapers Which You Use Should Do the Same.
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SCOOP THE CUB
REPORTER After Six Months Idleness—%e Old Job Looks Good To Scoop By "HOP"

\:
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
miG TO BE

HEmGAIN
uluthian to Be Re-Elected

President of State Agri-

i cultural Society.

orthern Minnesota Dele-

gates Are Working for

Amendment No. 1.

\

St. Paul, Minn.. Jan. 13.— (Special

The H'-rald. )— President Charles P.

aig of Duliith, president of the

niesota State Agricultural society,

pt-ars to have no opposition to re-

ection and Is expccttd to be unani-
5^>U3ly chosen when the election of

fleers conies up at the meeting of

e society tomorrow.
\y«'sttrda.V« session was taken up
fgely with the work oi ' "the Asso-
ttion of Federated County Fairs,

,
|i< h works in conjunction with the
4t'» fair in preparing annual ex-

T'le association was unanimous in
oring- a larger appropriation for the
Tity fairs than was given by the

legislature, which voted 185,000
the work.

^•^pers were read yesterday by Miss
ti?s K. Burns of Sauk Ra»ids, who
d of the relation of schools to fairs:
'«'. Churchill of Windom. who spoke!

/ ttie concessions, and John Dwan of i

•.'o Harbors, who spoke of the gen-
al result of the county fairs.
M»nv of the delegate.s from Xorth-
n Minne.sota are carrying on an ac-
'e propasranda for the passage of
ntndni'-nt No. 1. which will head the
it? tiek.^t at the November election
d which creates a revolving fund

•r clearing a part of every forty of
i» • land offered for sale, the cost
be added to the purchase price and
Le Tr-paid in installments.

Pre.Hldent Cr«iK*i» Addrefi.«i.
..The feature of the morning session
d'ay was the annual address of Pres-
';ni C. P. Craig of Duluth. delivered
. response to an address of welcome.
cretary J. C. Simpson also reported.
h<r addresses today were: "Enter-
nment and Its Economic Relation
the State Fair." Ray P. Speer. su-
rintendf'nt publicity. M. S. F. & E.:
il ? Drainage." Walter Madsen,
it'hinson, Minn.. F. B. (Jardner,
•nson. Minn.; "Benefit of a State

.
ii to a State." De Witt C. Wing, as-

j'iate editor. Breeder.*?' Gazette, Chl-
g(»: "What the City Visitor Can Get
.t of the Minnesota State Fair." E.
V.'arner. St Paul: "State Fair Farm
>yV Camp; Its Value to the Farm
>y« of Minnesota." K. C. Coffin, as-
stant state secretary, T. M. C. A.,
•'n leapolis. Minn.

M'hat Fair Xeeil««.
President Craig, in his address, spoke
'he hlcrh rank of the Minnesota

ir and of some of the needs. He said.
part:

President Craip said in part:
The two outstanding problems bo-

':-e us today are: First, more and a
tt'^r permanent equipment: and. sec-
d, a fiiller recoKnition on the part of
e people of this state of the true
iction and value of the state fair as
educational Institution.

"C'ur state fair, holding an undls-
ted first rank In state fairs of the
ifn. but possessinsr an equipment.
iih. In proportion to the size of tiie

: and its importance, ranks it among
• lower 25 per cent of state falra,
II, ot certainly be said to be properly
lipped.
'We are today suffering in our live
ck department. That department
being held back by reason of the

• merous scattered, poorly adapted,
anltary. flre-trap buildings In which
"ompel the breedewj> to place their

luable animals. We all recognize
d Hdmit this to be a fact.
•There are entirely too many small
Jnoorary bulldlnsrs of every nature
1 Ihe srrounds. which scatter the ex-
alts to an extent that dissipates
•i r value and makes It burdensome

C. p. CRAIG.

The Easiest Way
To End Dandruff

There Is one sure way that never
il.'i to remove dandruff completely i

.d that is to dissolve It. This de-

1

••oys it entirely. To do this, just get ^

•ojt four ounces of plain. ordinar>-|
, uid arvon apply it at night when re-

'

iiig; use enough to moisten the'
alp and rub it in gently with the'
ger tips.

j

By morning, most if not all, of your;
ndruff will be gone, and three or!

Jur more applications will completely!
jssolve and entirely destroy every
•ijle sign and trace of it. no matter

j

V much dandruff you may have, j

You will find, too, that all itching
j

Jd digging of the scalp will stop in-
'iiitly, and your hair will be fluffy,
-trous, glossy, silky and soft, and
.1: and feel a hundred times better.
Vou can get liquid ar\-on at any

j

U.J store. It is inexpensive, and four
nces is all you will need. This sim-

., J remedy has never been known to'
1 1.—Advertisement,

[

for visitors to get from one exhibit to
i

another in good weather, and impossi-
|

ble in bad. Each one of the three re-
]

maining angles in the Agricultural '

building should be improved similar to
!

what was done in the southeast angle ;

for housing the exhibit of the college
of agriculture, thereby making of this
a large exposition building into wWch

;

can be moVed the school exhibits and ,

other homogeneous departments, so as
{

to concentrate ^s far as possible allied
exhibits, thus making it easier for vis-
itors.

Would Have Cafeteria.
"The northwest angle of this build-

ing, on account of topography, lends
|

itself admirably to a large cafeteria .

on the ground floor and under the
main exhibit floor. This ought to be

|

lined with glazed tile and fitted up in ^

a perfectly flrst-class. permanent, san- :

itary way, and operated in a first-class
manner. The northt ast and northwest

|

angles should be built in this year. ,

"What is the duty of the state to this!
institution? Should it support the fair,
measurably, at least, as it does other;
educational institutions, or should the

I

fair be left to shift for itself, and be
\

operated on the principle of collecting

;

from patrons and exhibitors sufficient
for not only the conduct of the fair and
paying for premiums, but the main-
tenance of the nearly $2,000,000 worth
of property belonging to the state, and,
the replacing of the same as it wears I

out, or becomes obsolescent, and for the
|

construction of new and permanent ac-
|

commodations for the state as the de-
mand arises? In short, should wo'
compel the board to subordinate the
educational to the commercial?
"The state fair Is, in my judgment,

the greatest existing exponent of that
most important of all methods of Im-
parting instruction, viz.. exposition and
model. It brings together the highest
accomplishment in products from the 1

farm and from the factory, acceptably'
staged, at nominal admission cost, thus
bringing it within the range not of
the few^ who can attend schools, but of
the great niasses who are performing
the world's work, and surrounds it all

with good music, high-class entertain-
ment, art and science, in such happy
equipoise as to make it not alone a
people's school of practical, liberal arts
and sciences, but of fine arts and en-
tertainment as well.

"Our fair Is and has been a leader
among state fairs. It can and will
continue to lead, if provision is made
for It which, in proportion to its size,

is the equal of what other states in
j

the last five years have been providing :

for their state fairs in larger and larg- i

er degree.
Why thr State Should Pay.

But wh.v should not the state assum.-
financial responsibility? Does not the
nearly $2,000,000 worth of property at
Hamllne belong absolutely to the state
of Minnesota? Is not the Minnesota ',

State Agricultural society provided for
by the statutes of Minnesota, and au-
thorized, through a board of managers
electtd by the society, to conduct a fair

as a branch of the state's educational
:

activities? This clearly makes the !

Minnesota state fair a department of
state. And yet many men in the state I

and biennially In the legislature stum-
ble and become obsessed wltli the Idea '

that this is a private Institution con-
ducted for the glory and profit of the
Minnesota State Agricultural society,
which is being given the use of the
state's property without charge, and
ought to h^ thankful that a rental is

not Insisted upon for its use.
"This Is unfortunate, but it will con-

tinue for another decade and hamper
the progress of this institution unless
cne of two things happens: Either you
gentlemen must. In your several lo-
calities scattered in every county in
this state, create a positive sentiment
in contradiction of this feeling so that
men will come to the legislature with
a different attitude of mind, or else you
must adopt some method by which
you hitch this Institution more closely
to the state and make It correspond in
every respect. Including the matter of
appointment of management, with the
other departments, so that the legisla-
ture must assume the financial re- 1

sponsibility for this educational d.?- !

partment of state as well as for the I

university and all others.
Not Ready far Free Falni. I

"The matter of free admissions to
state fairs is Just now attracting much
attention In different states. A few
have given It a trial. While this step
may come about in time, it is not, in
my judgment, worthy of serious con-
e'deration by us today. I believe there
is no place a man can go in the state

of Minnesota where he gets so much
for his money as when he pays 50
cents at a turnstile of the Minnesota
state fair. I do not believe any Mln-
nesotan, however humble, objects to
paying. But 1 do believe that an in-
stitution which annually collects an
e.xposition of products, agricultural and
industrial, of livestock. machinery,
art. entertainment, etc., of the educa-
tional valu»- of that which Is presented
each year at the Minnesota state falV,
and distributes nearly $60,000 In pre-
miums to the exhibitors who make the
fair, ouKht to have furnished it by
the state adequat'd equipment for the
staging of these exhibits to the best
advantage and for the convenience of i

the exhibitor and patrons, and there
should be money provided for the per-
manent maintenance of such equip-
ment. All expenses proper of the fair
can well be expected to come from the
receipts, but not the equipment.

Am to the Twin CItiea.
"When my service on this board be-

gan six years ago there was a serious
contention as to whether the Twin i

Cities did not monopolize an undue
proportion of the benefits from the,
state fair, and that therefore no sup-
port should be given to appropria- i

tlon.*« for the fair on the part of coun-
j

try members. Happily, in the inter- i

vening years that question has solved
itself, and we now understand that

jour state fair could not be the fair
of largest attendance of all the states.

'

nor would it be able to disburse the
largest premium fund annually of any
state fair in the Union, except for
the support given it by the attendance
of Twfn City people. On the other
hand, 1 have found no Twin City man
who Is not willing to go to the limit
In any direction that will make the
fair of larger value to the state. We
may now consign this acrimonious
question to the rubbish heap.

Ah««t County Faljm.
"There was at the commencement of

my service on this board a very wide-
spread impression that you must mini-
mize the value of the state fair and
cut off from it all state support in

order that county fairs might be built
up. Happily the intervening years
have solved this problem, and today we
understand that the county fair Is

merely the complement of the state
fair, just as the grade schools are the
complement of the high schools, and
that without the grade schools the
scholarship standard of the high school
must b'e low Indeed, and per contra,
without the high schools the limita-
tions placed upon the more apibltlous
youth of our land would be greatly
curtailed. This is another controversy
which can go glimmering down to
oblivion.

"So far as T know this disposes of
all of the real controversies that exist,

and I see no reason why at this an-
nual meeting, and from this day on,

there may not be the greatest pos-
sible degree of co-operation and en-
thusiasm in the maklne: of a better
Minnesota state fair, springing alike
from the city and the country, county
fair managements and the state fair

management, universities and other
educational Institutions, and that we
may today take new life and make
new resolutions for the future that
win effect such a change in sentiment
throughout the state as will insure
adequate equipment and make your
fair easilv the 'premiei-' Instiutlon of

its kind on the American continent.'

meetlne Is regarded as important as I

the preliminary report o? the comn Is •

|

jion having In charge the survey of i

the educational institutions of the
state will be made at that time.

|

This report will roughly outline the
!

changes recommended by the commis- i

sioa to. the board and the complete re-
port will probabjly not be filed for
sixty day.=. The preliminary survey Is

being conducted by Dr. W. T. Baw-
den of the U. S. department of educa-
tion at Washington: Dr. E. B. Craig-
head of Missoula, Mont., who has been
president of an agricultural college,

j

a state normal and two state univer-
sities, and L. D. Coffman, dean of the
college of education of the University
of Minnesota.
Bach head of the state educational

Institutions has been invited to at-
tend this meeting and offer sugges-
iions, in addition to those submitted
to the board by the members of the
commission.
The meeting will be held at one of

the buildings at the .igricultural col-
icpo. Later on meetin.gs of the board
will be held at the other educational
institutions.

Come Home," F. B. McLeran, Wren-
shall; "The Farm Boy." Sam G. An-
derson. Jr. Hutchinson; "A Day's
Work on a Dairy Farm," Prof. A. J.
McGuire. St. Paul.
Wednesday p. m.—"Some of the Es-

sential Factors In Making Good But-
ter," O. A. Storvlck, Albert Lea; "How
to Make More Money From Poultry,"
H. A. Nourse, St. Paul; "What Dairy-
ing Means to Minnesota," J. J. Farrell,
St. Paul.
Thursday a. ra.

—"Relation Between
the Dairymen and the Veterinarian,"
Dr. C. S. Shore, Lake City; "Co-opera-
tion," Rudolph Lee, Long Prairie; "De

.

veloping the Dairy Cow." W. F. Schil-
ling, Xorthfield.
• Thursday p. m.—"Corn and Alfalfa,"
Prof. M. L. Bowman, Waterloo, Iowa;
address, Julius A. Schmahl, St. Paul;
"The Island of Guernsey," Charles L.
Hill, Rosedale, Wis.

GRAND JURY IS

IN BORDER CITY

*• *
A> Jl'STICE IS J\ JAIL? ^
* FAILS TO PAY AM.MOXY. *
^ ^
^ AMhIand, Win.. Jan. 13.—,ra!»tlee ^
^ In In Jail. Not the personage who ^
¥f. i» Nuppoaed to hold the HcaleH -)|(

:

tSC' evenly for mortals, but Frank ^
\

Xi JuKtiee. a one-Unte married man ^
|^ of thiM elly. who turn been ordered ^

A locked In (he county Jail In de- ^ '

^ fault of paying 915 a month all- ^ !

^; mony to hln former wife, Anna^ ^ ,

^ f*ho neciu-ed a divorce April 1, ^ ,

,tf 1A15, and claims he has not paid ^ ;

^ her a cent. ¥ft
,

*• • *'
jiejlt

ifc jif ijf ^f A ^jlfc ^ '^ ^ ^ ^ ^f ^.^ A ^'^ A^ ^ ^ ^'^ ^

FiGHTINGBLAZT
IN CALUMET MINE

INDIAN^S PLEA FUTILE.

Redman Who Illegally Killed Mich-

igan Gante Punished.

Negaunee, Mich., .Ian 13.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The plea that, be-
cause he is an Indian, the state per-
mitted him to kill game at any time
without a license did not save Henry
James from a jail sentence. Several
weeks ago the Isaac Stephenson Lum-
ber company brought sixty Indian
woodsmen from Southern Michigan and
gave them work at its logging camps
in Marquette county. Shortly after-
ward it was reported the newcomers
were killing deer. Deputy game war-
dens Investigated. Venison was found
In the cabin occupied by James. Judge
Verran of Negaunee gave the Indian
the alternative of paying a fine and
costs of $50 or serving sixty da.vs in
the county jail. James chose the lat-
ter. The Indian is 7- years of age.

$566 and that this had been expended
in distributing seventy-one Christmas
dinners to the poor and other relief.
Negaunee—William Thomas, assist-

ant master mechanic at the Mary
Charlotte mine for the last four years,
was presented with a traveling bag by
a number of the company's surface and
shop employes.
Houghton—The Houghton county

board of supervisors authorized the
finance committee to revise the fire In-
surance on county buildings and their I

contents. The plan was submitted by
Supervisor Eddy of Schoolcraft town-
ship, who reported that $61,800 repre-
sents the total amount of •insurance
now carried on buildings, no protec-
tion being secured for the contents.
Hancock—Preparations for the an-

nual convention of the Copper Country
Temperance league, to be held in Han-
cock in April, are being made by the
various organizations associated with
the league.
Houghton—The January term of the

circuit court for the county of Hough-
ton will open on Jan. 24 and the calen-
dar of cases scheduled for trial is a
very long one,

inated from a defective chimney, near
a stairway, destroyed the farm home
of Charles Barclay, who lives six miles
west of here and the damage arnouirt-
Ing to $850 Is not covered by insur-
ance.
Dclworth—The State bank elected

these officers: President, P. H. Lamb;
vice president, T. Sanders; cashier. J.
M. Manning. Affairs of the bank are
in a flourishing condition.
Crookston—Lorenzo Davis, an old-

time resident of Crookston. who has
made his home, in (Joldendale. Wash.,
died there Jan. 5. Old age was the
cause of death. The Davis remains
will be brought to Crookston for
burial.

Stillwater— The Lumbermen's Na-
tion.Tl bank elected these directors:
David Bronson, James D. Bronson,
David Tozer. J. J. Eichten. O. H. Olssin.
M. L. Murphy, H. R. Woerz and A. J.
I^ehmicke. The officers are: David
Bronson, president; A. J. Lehmicke.
vice president and cashier; ,T. E. Gil-
lespie and Robert D. MacDonald, as-
sistant cashiers.
Sauk Center—The Benton county fa^ir

for 1916 will be held oh Sept. 12. 13, 14
and 15.

St. Cloud—Mrs. Mary Locke Hay-
ward, a former resident of St. Colud,
died at Kent. Wash.. Sunday morning,
at the age of 60 years.

Timbers Burning in Com-

bination No. 5 and 6

ofC.&H.
Calumet. Mich., Jan. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Oxygen fire fighting ap-
paratus was rushed here last night by
special train from Marquette to help
fight a fire in the timbering of the
drifts of Combination shafts No. 5 and
6 of Calumet & Hecla mine. Officials
declare the fire is not serious althouefh
it has been burning since Saturday. No
men are in danger, all being removed
from the shaft on outbreak of the
flames.

AGED LIFER BURIED.
Bismarck. N. D., Jan. 13.—(Special to

The Herald.)—With services conducted
by the Salvation Army, Albert Peter-
son, aged 85, a life convict in the local

penitentiary who died Saturday night,

was burled in the local Protestant
cemetery Monday afternoon. He had
been an inmate of the institution for
twenty-three years. He was serving
a life term, for the murder of his wife.
Death was due to old age and an at-
tack of the grip.
He was in early life a trapper in

the Hudson Bay district. He is sur-
vived by a number of children, but
none of them came to claim his body.

VETERINARY SHORT
COURSE AT STATE ''U"

Number of Cases to Be

Considered By Koochich-

ing Inquisitors.

International Falls, Minn., Jan. 13.—

Judge F. B. Wright opened a term of

district court here yesterday. A num-
ber of important matters are expected
to come up.
The grand jury was charged and

Llmii Peterson named as for.?man, after
which they retired to take up their

duties. Three men are in jail and sev-
eral others are out on bonds awaiting
the grand jury's action, but none of
them are for very serious crimes.
Oscar Ness of Bear River and R, H.

Bennett of this city are bailiffs.
Among the attorneys present are

Ilaadler of Big Falls, Arnold of Du-
luth. Scrutchlns of ±i.>mldjl, Richard-
son of St. Paul and Brown of Bemidjl.
Judge Wright's reporter, Mr. Wy-

man, died Ir Chicago last week. The
judge Is expecting an experienced man
from Clilcago to arrive here to fill

tiie vacancy aTid for that re.ison will
not start jury cases until today.

BOARD OF REGENTS

TO MEET AT FARGO

Preliminary Report of State

Sctiool Survey to Be

Presented.
Bismarck, N. D., Jan. 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The next meeting of

the state board of regents will be held
In Fargo, beginning Jan. 17. The

Hoarseness
and tidcling in the throat are relieved, and a
weak voice helped by Brown's Bronchial
Troches. Successfully ii.sed for over <» years.
Free from opiates. Give your dm»rgist 10c for
the New Trial Sise Box and prove their effec-
tiveness; or send loc direct to us for thi.'» moat
convenient size to carry ia purge or pocket.

JOHN L BROWN & SON. Boston. Mm% S

Diagnosis Will Be the

Chief Study This

Year.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 13.

—^The veter-

inarians of Minnesota and the North-
west will make a special study of the

diagnoses of cattle diseases at Uni-
versity farm here Jan. 31 to Feb. 4.

Dr. D. S. White, dean ot tJiP' College of
Veterinary science, OhiAiJBtate univer-
sity, and Dr. F. F. Brown, professor of
clinical medicine and diagnosis in the
Kansas City Veterinary college, will
be present.
The work will begin with a lecture

on general diagnositlc methods by Dr.
White. Following this will be given
a lecture on diseases of the digestive
system by Dr. Brown. In the evening
will come a general lecture on the
feeding and management of swine by
R, C. Ashby of the division of animal
husbandry. University farm.

Subject* Yo Be DlseaiMied.
The subjecUj to be taken up during

the other days of the week are as fol-
lows: Swamp fever, contagious abor-
tion and sterility, diseases of the re-
spiratory system, diagostic methods,
diseases of the circulatory system,
acute infectious diseases, the veter-
inarian and the farmer, parasites,
poisonous plants of the northwest, live-
stock sanitation, chronic infectious dis-
eases, diseases of the excretory sys-
tem, the keeping of dairy cow records
milk and milk inspection, diseases of
the nervous system, swine diseases. In-
heritance in disease, breed character-
istics, and stallion registration.

DAIRYMENMEEf AT

RUSH Gin, JAN. 18

At Annual State Convention

Experts Will Be

Heard.
Rush City, Minn., Ja4B 13.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The Wople of this

place are making extra Kins to enter-
tain the annual meeting of the Minne-
sota State Dairymen's convention Jan.
18. 19 and 20.
Experts on various phases of the

dairy question will sjsealc' as shown by
the program which follows:*
Tuesday a. m.—Address of welcome,

Maj'or C. M. Johnson; response, Edw.
H. Ulrich. Biscay; president's annual
address. Chris Heen, Ohakis; report of
secretary, F. D. Currier, Nicollet; re-
port of treasurer, J, Jfi^ Jack, North-
field. • »^

Tuesday p. m,—"The Value of Spe-
cializing," Q. T. Olson. St. Peter; ad-
dress, Hugh G. Van jiiO Waterloo.
Iowa; "Practical and Theoretical
Knowledge," Prof. R. M. Washburn,
university farm.
Wednesday a. m.—"W*ei» th« Cow^

DAKOTA BRIEFS
Fargo, N. D.—After fifty consecutive

years Of activity in the ministry. Rev.
(ieorge A. Sarles, Congregational pas-
tor of the Elgin, N. D., church, is here
en route to Cananadaigua, N. Y., where
he will spend the remainder of his
days in his old home.
New England, N. D.—A wreck in the

local railroad yard was responsible for
putting Fireman Walter Strong in the
hospital and putting one locomotive
out of commission.
Fargo, N. D.—A series of meetings

will be held among Fargo college stu-
dents. Feb. 11, 12, 13, in observance of
a "religious-social" campaign being
carried on b> the Congregational Edu-
cation society.
Grand Forks, N. D.—At the annual

meeting of the Red River Valley Brick
company the following officers and
directors were elected: President, A. I.

Htmter; vice president, M. J. Moran;
treasurer, James A. Dinnie; secretary.
J. R. Poupore; acting secretary. L,
Maglone; directors, A. I. Hunter,
Jam<^s A. Dinnie, J. R. Poupore, M. .1.

Moran and W. P. Alsip.
Willlston, N. D.—The annual conven-

tion of the North Dakota National
Guard will be held here during the last
week in February. All of the commis-
sioned officers and three enlisted men
of each company are sent to the meet-
ing each year, as representatives of the
company.
Fargo, N. D.—President J. H. Worst

is the senior agricultural college presi-
dent In the United States in length of
service in that office. He hivs held this
honor for ten days, since the retire-
ment of President Bryan of the state
agricultural ,college of Washington. Dr.
Worst Is now In his twenty-first year
at the head of the institution.
Valley City, N. D.—N. C. Macdonald

has been assigned a place on the pro-
gram of the National Association of
State Superlnter dents and Inspectors
of Rural and Consolidated Schools, at
their meeting to be held In Detroit,
Mich., Feb. 2-' to 25. His subject will
be "The Problem of Rural Education in
North Dakota."
Bismarck, N. D.—Robert A. Yeater,

postmaster of Wing, was found in-
sane by the insanity board Monday in
Judge Bradley's office, and taken to
Jamestown, to the state asylum.

Little Falls—The countrj'-wide epdi-
demlc of grip, which has closed many
schools and caused serious depletion
in the attendance of others, has not
affected the public schools of Little
Falls to any great extent. There are
fewer cases of absence due to sick-
ness than during the week before
Christmas.

Stillwater—Mrs. Catherine Morin. an
old resident of this city, died Jan. 11

at her home, aged 76 years. Surviving
are the son, Louis, and the daughters,
Mrs, George Conklin and Mrs, Albert
Keevil, both of Chicago. The funeral
will be held Thursday.
Fergus Falls—Thomas A. Thompson,

a well known citizen living near Bran-
don, died in this city of Bright's dis-

ease, from which he has suffered for
some time. Mr. Thompson was born
In Norway and came to this country
forty-one years ago. He Is survived by
a large family. The children are: Carl
of Hampden, N. D.; Mrs. John Larson
of Evansville, Minn.; Mrs. Ole Aasen
of Lowry; Bennie of Rose Glen, Alta.;

and Anton. Ola'Js, Christine, Bertha,
Mabel, Selma, Gilbert, Louis and Ella
who are at home.
Jackson — Frederick Svehla, alias

George Levy, accused of forging checks
to the large amount of $500 has been
caught by the police of San Francisco
and Sheriff O. C. Lee has left to bring
him back to Minnesota.
Crookston—A deal was consummated

Monday whereby A. L. Zacherel of
Crookston becomes proprietor of the
Theater Royal, De Mers avenue. Grand
Forks. E. C. Brown, who purchased
the Royal several years ago. disposed
of all his interests to Mr. Zacherel,
who takes charge at once.

Eemidji—The Busy Bee class of the
Evangelical church of Northeast Braln-
erd has elected these officers: Presi-
dent, Gladys Abbott; vice president.
Jessie Ellis; secretary. Iris Kelly;
treasurer. Ida Kauhn; organist, I^illian

Johnson; assistant organist, Mildred
Lun3; reporter, Beatrice Osborn.
Wilton—Andrew Peterson, a farmer,

living near Wilton, died Sunday night
at his home after several months ill-

ness with cancer. Mr. Peterson has
been a farmer in this district for five
or six years and leaves a wife and
several children, all of whom reside on
the farm. The funeral was held Wed-
nesday afternoon.
Bemidji—Fire believed to have orig-

WISCONSIN BRIEFS
Wautoma—The price of pol:it<'cs in

this village has reached the 80-cent
mark and the prospect.^ are that they
will go to $1.
La Cro,ssc—Facing financial failurj

a year ago. the Farmers' Co-operative
Packing company. La Cro.sso, the first
Institution of its kind in the world,
is now making money, according to
the report of the management to the
board of directors at the annual m^-el-
ing here.

Sheboygan—Four people had a nar-
row escape from scrhjus injury wh(*n
tha lights on the automobile In which
they were riding on the concrete pave-
ment between this city and Sheboy-
gan Falls suddenly went out as they
were descending a steep hill west of
the village of Kohler.
Milton—Prof. A. R. Crandall of the

def>artment of biology has added lo
the library equipment at his own ex-
pense a balopticon, or combined stera-
opticon and reflectoscope.
Manitowoc—While walking across

the Soo railroad tracks In tlie villagw
of Valders, Martin Tollefson, a rural
mall carrier, was hit by a train and
killed Inslartly.
Milwaukee—Credit men of Wiscon-

sin will meet here at the Hotel Pfister
on Jan. 17. Several lively discus.sion»
of Importance are expected. The ques-
tion of obtaining credit information
and the exchange of checks and drafts
will come b-fore the meeting.
Appleton—The l..awrence board of

control has voted to finance three
wrestling meets with schools In Wis-
cinsln and Illinois.

Eau Claire—It is stated h-^re and
elsewhere that Walter L. Houser of
Mondovl. former secretar.v of state
and pre.oidf ntial manager for Senator
La Follf-tte In 1912, is to run against
James A. Frear for conrgess in the
T^nth district.
Milwaukee—Armlnio Conte, Ttallaai

consular agent In Milwaukee, has been
created a Chevalier of the Crown of
Italy by King Emanuel. This honor
Is equiv.nlent to the Legion of Honor
of France. It Is recognition of the
work done by Chevalier Conte In th«
interest of Italians in Wisconsin.

"CASCARETS"

PENINSULA BRIEFS
Ishpemlng—Fred Sanders, Sr., died

at his residence here, Jan. 9, at the
age of 62 years. He was employed as
a machinist at the Champion mine for
several years before taking a similar
position with the Cleveland Cliffs com-
pany at the Cliffs Shafts mine, which
he held for fifteen years. Besides his
widow he leaves several adult children.
Marquette—Mrs. Delima Bonomle, 68

years of age, and a resident of this city
for thirty years, died at her home here
Jan. -10. She was a member of St.

John's church, and for many years was
very active in church circles. Mrs.
Bonomle was the widow; of Charles
Bonomle, a civil engineer, who died in

1902. She is survived by two sons and
two daughters. The daughters are:
Mrs. T. D. Sanders of Portland. Or.,

and Mrs Delia Gleason of this city.

Negaunee—Clement Shea, a son of
John Shea, a former well-known Ne-
gaunee business man, who now resides

at Los Angeles, Cal.. has gone to Ari-

zona to live in the hopes of benefiting
his health. The young man has been
falling for the last several months.
Calumet—The Calumet corps of the

«?alvation army reported that Its total

receipts for the Christmas effort wa«

Enjoy Life! Stop Headaches, Sour Stomach, Biliousness,

Bad Breath, Bad Colds, Constipation.

They're a Treat! Cascarets is Best Laxative for Men,

Women, Children—20 Million Boxes

Sold Last Year.

straighten up! Remove the liver

and bowel poison which is keeping

your head dizzy, your tongue coated,

breath offensive, and stomach sour.

Don't stay bilious, sick, headachy, con-
stipated and full of cold. Why don't

you get a box of Cascarets from the

drug .store and eat one or two tonight

and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and

bowel cleansing you ever experienced?
You will wake up feeling tit and fine.

Cascarets never gripe or sicken like

salts, pills and calomel. They act so
gently that you hardly realize you
have taken a cathartic. Mothers
should give cross, e'ck, bilious or fev-
eri.sh children a whole Cascaret any
time—they act thoroughly and ar«
harmless. —Advertisement.

PRICE 10 CENTS
rASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEER

I
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Curling
Hockey

and Viewshf the Sport World
BOWLING

Basketball
Boxing

NEWS. GOSSIP AND VIEWS
OF THE SPORTING WORLD

FRANK MORAN MAY MEET JESS WILLARD

BY BRUCE.
A Js for Young Ah earn, so fleet and

so sly.

While B is for Brown, who has a bad

eye.

C is for ("offcv. who ha- a glass jaw.

While D is for Darcey, who surely

will draw.

E "Stands for Krtle. so small and so

s'luat.

And F is for Fitz, who's lost all he's

got.

G is for Gibbons, the class of them all.

Asid H is for Harvey, who has none

at ail.

J is for Johnson, who's now down and

out.

Also for Jeffries, whos troubled with

g'Ut.

K is for Kilbane. a lad of great speed.

While L is for Langford, who gets

b.Hcker.s to kiid.

M starts for Man. lot, whose first name
is J"<^» , ,

And who larnes a glass jaw that s a

mark for a blow.

N stands for nothing, which is hard

to define.

Also for fighters who fail completely

to shine.

O is for O'Lcary, a Canadian light-

weight.
Who's been flitting along at a con-

siderable gait.

r is for pugilist, a strange bird in-

deed.

Who often drops G's in conversa-

tional lead.

K is for Ritchie, a fighter who tights:

Likewise for Rivers, who loves the

bright lights.

S is f.K Sullivan, the king of them all.

Who. like Humpty Dumpty, had a

great fall.

T stands for title, an emblem of

strength.

Which is held I)y few fighters for any

great length.

U != for us, who has written this

rhvme.
Merely as a means of passing the

time.

V Ts for veteran, a chap who's passe;

In fact, any fighter who reigned yes-

terday.

V\ starts for Willarci, who hikes with

a show,
An»l is bossed by a manager who sure

likes to blow.

X sunds for Christmas, a time of

great cheer.

Vvhich comes, thank the Lord, but

<.>nce in a year.

Y is for you, who reads the sport

dope

;

Perhaps you wish us at the end of a

rope.

Z is for zink, some times known as

tin

—

W'c'd write some more rot, but we're

nearly all in.

* * *

Some persons are struck by the fact

that Packey McFarland does not look

anything like a prize fighter. Others

have also been struck by the fact that

ht doesn't anything like a prize fight-

er.
* * *

Hanncs Kohlemainen. the world's

champion long distance runner, is go-

ing to iret married Lf)?ig distance run-

ning proficiency is an excellent qual-

ity for married men to possess.
* * •

Men with wrist watches are ni>t ex-

pected to give their street car seats

up to women.
« >» «

The Herald rink on Tuesday eve-

nincr won the first game it has won
during the last two seasons. * * *

W hile we hate to talk about ourself,

it becomes positively necessary at

this time to state that we played on
the rink. Vindication, indeed!

« « »

College profes.sors have been en-

deavoring to ascertain just what an
amateur athlete is. \ much simpler

method of procedure would be to

attempt to discover what an amateur
athlete isn't.

* •

If your girl accepted your invita-

tion to go sleigh riding last evening,

it's a cinch she loves you.
•

"Where do amateur athletes get

their money?' asks an eminent East-

ern educator.
In back rooms, as a rule, prof.

• « «

Perham, Minn.. Herald: W'hy don't

Ad Wotfast quit fighting.

HOMER HOFFENBAEUR.
.^nswer: He has.

* * *

VVouUn't it be just terrible if the

suffrage movement should become
acute at Wrcnshall. Minn?

That's the brick manufacturing cen-

ter of the state.

ENTRIES ARE COMING IN

' FOR BIG CURLING SPIE

Sandy McNabb's Famous Rink Is Surely Comity

and George La Batt Will Send Strong Aggreg

tion— Range Towns Will Be Represented f

Many Strong Rinks—Walter Hall Enters Stroi

Four.

There is little doubt but that the 19t6 l rurler of tht= nhility of La Hatt as .«)•

' this on paper looks to be ilie »

FRawk mORAN.
Ky his second defeat of Jim Coffey it looks as though Moran has pushed himself to the place in the sun where

a fiKhl with Willurd is in order. The blonde Pittsburgh boy is Jiot anything to kick your heels over as a boxer,

but he is tough and rugged and carries a pretty fair wallop. Luther McCarty gave Moran a good licking, but. you
can't tell Moran might surprise the popular^ and give Tom Jones' meal tacket a real argument. Another little thing:

wait and' see wlietHer Willard will fight. You know, he's signed up with a circus for all of next season.

C. McGlll, owner of the Denver Weat-

1

ern league and the Indianapolis asso-
ciation baseball teams, it was learned

,

today. One suit was filed by John F.
]

Coffey, former manager of the Den-
ver team, and the second was filed

;

bv Lorean V. Coffey his wife. i

Each complaint charges McOill with
i

improper conduct toward Mrs. Coffey.

;

PLiY TO DAT[ IN THE

HERALD TROPHY EVENT

Second Round.
Charl'S Wt st
Dr. Cattcrson

! O. F. Naughton
F. (.J. Cjcrman

D. C. Duncan
W. U. i>unloy

H. Matzke
A. A. Michaud

Vauffts or
>!. H. Jones
Fred Ho.ne

Harry «l«orgc
C. B. Woodruff

George Milligan I

Sam (Mcveland ,'

J. J. Foreman !

G. E. Warren I

Dr. Rprnard
AK\ 2dacrae

H. W. Nfohols
h. O. Schillfr

William Dinham
K. D. Field

La i rd Oood mn. n
E. X. Whytc

Oscar M'trtiii

Third Round.

I
Dr. Catterson

I C. F. Naughton

HOCKEY TONIGHT!
First Game

XORTHERXS VS. BAGI.EYS.
Second Game

BIG DULriHS VS. UMVKRSALS.
8 o'clock Sharp.

CurlInK Club. Admission, 25c.

JAP PlAYffi TAKES TENNIS TITLE

Kumagae Defeats C. J. Griffin, Crack American, in

Far Eastern Tourney Held at Manila; May Play in

America Next Year; Chicago Baseball Team Makes

Clean-up in Orient.

l)onspiel of the Northwestern Curling

a.esociation will be a great and un-

qualified success—Sandy McNabb is

< oming.
Some doubt was registered in regard

to Sandy and the members of his

genial Scotch clan. But today's mail

brought the official entry of this rink

and also the assurance from McNabb
himself that he would be on hand.

There is a possibility that Hlbbing

will send five rinks. Eveleth is sure to

send three rinks, while there Is a

strong possibility that five rinks may
represent "that village. It is certain

that the range will make the greatest

curling representation In its history In

this year's spiel.
Pratt and Robb are to bring rinks

from Eveleth. Both of these skips
made strong showings in Ijist year's
spiel, and It is expected that their
rinks will be even stronger this season,

Donald's Rink Entered.
The lustly celebrated Donald Kid

rink of West Duluth has also entered.
This rink is the holder of the Merriam
medal and is classed as one of the
'strongest curling aggregations la the
Icity.

In addition to the entry of the strong
I Sandv McNabb, Grand Rapids, Mich.,

i
rink," It is expected that the furniture

A. A. Mifhaud

^^,it .

William Dinham

Leslie Coson
S. L. Relchert

!

I
Oscar Martin

I Leslie Coson

DON'T MATCH AGIN'

OLD EATHER TIMt

V, alt'^r Harris I

W. W. SicMillan
!

H. B. Hnroldson | H. B.
A. C. Hoene 1

llaroldson

OWNER McGILL "HERO"
IN DAMAGE SUITS

Denver. Colo.. Jan. 13.—Two suits

I

for damages, each for $25,000 have been
1 filed in district court against James

To Frank A. Goteh.
I'm inclined to believe it was a very-

wise man
Who invented the phrase "The public

be damn."
You can do for the public till you are

blue in the face,
They'll hoot you the moment you

slacken your pace.

In seeing you wrestle, whenever they
went

They got the worth of their money;
you don't owe them a cent.

You made many an American heart
bi at with glee

By dumpii'g the giants from over the
sea.

They came to this country, their for-
tune to seek

And made all our wrestlers look very
meek.

Then for a match with Frank Gotch,
these mighty men yearned.

But when they got before you, to rab-
bit.s they turned.

In praise of Joe Stecher, I am going
to be fair.

Some stunt to throw Cutler without
mussing a hair.-

He beat Cutler and (Tther great mat
men, 'tis true.

When he throws Zyb in six seconda,
we'll class him with you.

beat

now

To pin Zyb in six seconds and
Hackenschmidt twice

Would have kept him a going,
take my advice, i

You were champion of champions for
j

years in ytur prime.
Now don't make a match against old

Father Time.—Alton B. Ileimbach.

INTERMEDIATES

PLAY FAST GAMES

New York, Jan. 13.—The defeat of

Clarence J. Griffin, ranked seventh

among the American tennis players of

]
1916, by the Japanese expert, Kuma-

I gae, in the championship match of the

j

Far Eastern title tournament at Ma-

j
nila, on Saturday, Jan. 8, is another

i
illustration of the progress being made

i
in all branches of sport by the Jap-

anese. Kumagae is far from being a

novice with the racquet, as his victory

over Griffin demonstrates, yet there

are several other native players of

Japan who can always be counted

upon to give Kumagae a hard battle

when they meet him on the court.

As far back as 1913 Kamagae was
making it interesting for American
tennis players, although he was com-
paratively new to the game at that

j

with

time. In company with three other ;

Japanese players he entered the Far
;

Eastern tournament played at the be-
j

ginning of 1914 and succeeded in work-
j

Ing his way to the semi-final round i

of the singles and with Nomura
|

reached the final of the doubles. The i

entry list included the leading Eng- 1

llsh, German and American resident
;

players of the Far Eastern countries
as ^^ell as William M. Johnston, the
present American champion, and Elia
Fottvell, who made the trip from Cali-
fornia especially to play in the tour-
ney.
At that time Kumagae was a

student at Kelo university, who had
taken up tennis only two years before
and who had played the game with a
plain rubber ball, such as children
bounce on the sidewalks of the coun-
try, up to within a few months of his
first tournament. Notwithstanding his

limited experience, Kumagae made It

decidedly interesting for both J. Fott-
rell and Johueton. In the seral-flnal

of the singles it required five sets of
the hardest kind of play by Fottrell
to defeat tj,e Japanese. The scores
were 7-5, 4-8, 6-4, 4-6, 6-2 in favor

!

of Fottrell, IJut the match was carried
over a day - on account of darkness
when Fottrell led at two sets to one
with the fourth 5-2 games in favor of
Kumagae. This unfinished set was
thrown out the next day and the Jap-
anese woB^I^^ play over at 6-4. Had
he recelvM!M|bdit for his overwholm-
Ing lead of tw preceding day he would
have undoubtedly won the match and
met Johnston in the final. As It was.

pear to overawe the
expert.

woolly goods.
I>ocm1 Rink GifterR.

Walter Hall's rink i.s the first of
Duluth Curling club's represontati
to file an official entry.
Hall will have Henry Ketchum,

Deetez and Ray Bishoff as co-pa
ners, and this aggregation should pr
one of the strong rinks of the spiel.

Work on getting the skating rinh
siiape for the spiel will be started
morrow night. There will be six shr
at least' marked off on the skating
The rink caretakers promise to h
the sheets 'n perfect shape by M
day morning, when the twenty-tl
annual curling bonspiel will get uii,

way.
Following are the official entries

celved to date:
Grand Rapids, Mich—C. P. Pal^

lead; A. R. Hurst, second; A. B. 11

ner, third: W. J. McNabb. skip.
Minneapolis—W. C. Toehler, lead/

J.-Covell. second; J. A. Hunter, th
G. K. La Batt, skip. A. T. Burglv
lead; Fred Cone, sc^und; R. W. Ch,
bourne, third; Dr. Thomas Warh.
skip.
Hibbing—Three rinks that will

'

.okipped by Michael T. Flanigln. J.

Itooney and W. J. West, while J. R
lead; P. Willard, second; Dr. Bull:
third; N. T. Flanagan, skip.
Eveleth—Sam Ellen lead; II.

Schultzc, second; G. H. Murray, th'

'T. A. Pratt, skip. H. E. Griewold, U

Japanese racquet
j

^-,-^" ^"^ ^' ^«^«^ one more jink, :

S. E. Farley, second; C. B. Hoel, th'
city
The
Rapids

versity teams and won them all, scor
Ing a total of 48 runs to 10. All told '

Chicago played twelve games in .Japan, L„Vi;:r« in Minneanoliswinning one against tlie All-Amerlcans K"^^^*^® ^" Minneapolis,

by a score of 20 to and the other S •

to 1 from the All-Japan team. A ma-
jority of the contests with the Jap-
anese collegians resulted in shut-out
victories for the Maroon players. The
entire trip is considered to be one of
the 'most successful ever made by a
Middle Western university nine. Out
of a total of forty-one games played,
thirty-three were won, seven lost and
one tied. Fifteen games were played

Far Western and Pacific coast
teams, six in Hawaii, twelve in Japan
and eight n the Philippines. The total
number of runs scored in the forty-

is a possibility that Grand
i

J- A. Robb, skip.
, , »

which came into the Western i
Superior—George 1 ale lead; A.

be
I

Brudder, second; L. A. Nichols, thj-

Scan;
second;

A. .

sect-
ex Don.

to defeat. I
Duluth Curling club—Henry Kei

Hunter is ronsidered one of the best j um, lead; E. W. Deet«. second; 1

and with a i Bishoff, third; Walter Hall, skip.

one games
ponents, 93.

were: Chicago, 230; op-

WOULD MATCH

BIG FELLOWS

OLD RIVALS

ARETO MEET

Big Duluths and Universals

Will Clash in Hockey

Contest.

Tex Rickard Backs Fat

Offer to Willard and

Moran.

SINCLAIR THINKS PRICt

ON GIANTS TOO LAR(

New York, .Jan. 13.—Harry Sincl

former Federal league promoter, stt
yesterday his position regarding
purchase of the New York Naliot.
and how far his negotiations had r

gressed witiv President Hempstead
the Giants. He said:

"I would like '-o purchase the Gla

Bagleys and Northerns Are

Also on Double Puck

Bill.

Tlie Bagleys and Northerns will

clash at 8 o'clock this evening In the

Best Basket Ball of Season

Staged in Wednesday

Night Series.
Team Stnndlnir.

P. W.
Peyton Paper Co 5
Ennkays 6
Cent'l Business Col. ...6
Cubs 6
Dormitory Blues ....5
Marines 5
Laurels 6

5
4
3
2
2
2

L.

2
2
3
3
3
6

Kumagae, with Nomura for a partner,
. ^ ^ ,.,,,.,

gave Johns-on and Fottrell another
|
first game of a double-header to be

Also Has Ambition to Match

Gotch and Joe

Stecher.

New York, .Jan. 13.—Jess Willard,

•world's heavyweight champion, and
Frank Moran were yesterday offered

a purse of |45,000 for a ten-round no-

declsion bout in this city on Friday,

March 3. Tex Rickard, promoter of the

Jeffries- Johnson battle at Reno, Nev.,

July 4, 1910, Is the backer of the con-

test, although Sam McCracken, a circus

man and a personal friend of Rickard's,

Is named in the articles as the pro-

moter.
Neither Willard nor Moran has yet

signed articles of agreement, although

both have signified their willingness of

Glanson 25 in.

Royston 2^q in.

. fcfe Collar&
2 for 25c

SOLD BY

WILLIAMSON &
MENDENHALL

hard battle In the final of the doubles,
|
played by amateur league teams In the accepting the terms offered by Rick

Kumagae Is a short stocky Japanese
] ^,j^j ^^^ promises to be a torrid

with a powerful overhead and forearm |„, , ^ ^ \ ^ ,. ^,,
drive while his service and back- 1 affair from first to closing bells.

hand play' compare favorably with
Pet. that of the average American big

1.000 tournament player. He is exceptional-
.600 ' ly fast on his feet and possesses re-

.600 markable powe.-s of endurance. If he

.400 ' should compete in this country next

.400 1 season, as has been suggested. It will

.400

.000

"htid

tfXfitOtitt^k

OMxtSOi
You save atout one-lialf as compared witli etanJarJ elecpcr.

If you ^o Santa Fc you Ao not eacrificc any time, because

one of our fasteat trains carries tourist sleepers.

Frc<l Harvey dining rooma and luncL counters will save you money

on meals.

Grand Canyon of Arizona
is on your Santa Fe way to CaKfomia. Stop and see it tlis trip.

In the Intermediate Basket Ball
league games of last evening the Pey-
ton Paper company's team defeated
the Cubs by the score of 24 to 6. The
Dormitory Blues defeated the Marines
by the count of 2 to 0. The Ennkays
won from the Central Business college
quint by the score of 9 to 6.

The games were played on the T.
M. C. A. floor and were the fastest
and best played of the season.

be found that Kumagae will be en-

There is an ancient rivalry existing
between the clothiers and flour mak-
ers, therefore the contest should de-

velop some stirring qualities. Both
teams have been preparing for this

meeting' and, figuratively speaking.

titled to rank among the first fifteen ! some fur should fly.

of American lawn tennis. In all his I Bill Bogan will be in at cover point
matches he had shown indomlntable

i for the Big Duluth team. Nelson and
spirit and determination, never con- i Dykins will also be seen in action on
ceding a match lost until the last point the forward lino of the clothiers and
is scored against him. Another factor

, that team should present by far the
In his favor is that the experience and
reputation of an opponent never ap-

GOPHER fOOIBALL

SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

L<t m* tell you more a!>out

.'ourist •leepers via tnc P«ata Fe

|0 Suaay Calii<u-]iis.

O. C. Cirpent«r- Oen. Agt..

Mctroiwlitaa Life Bldg. , Miaaes poUt, lti£B. n

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 13.—The
athletic board of control of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota last night ratified

the following football schedule for

1916:

Oct. 7, South Dakota State college

at Minneapolis; Oct. 14, North Dakota
university at Minneapolis; Oct. 21,

South Dakota university at Minne-
apolis; Oct. 28, Iowa at Minneapolis;
Nov. 4, Illinois at Minneapolis; Nov. 18,
Wisconsin at Minneapolis, Nov. 26, Chi-
cago at Chicago.

DIXIEKiTlNTROUBLE.

American Pugilist Accused of Vio-

lating British Passport Law.
London, Jan. 18.—Aaron Brown, the

American negro fighter, known as
"Dixie Kid," ha? been fined £60 or elx
weeks imprisonment and also ordered
deported as undesirable, and Bob
Spencer, a featherweight pugilist, has
been fined £100 or three months In Jail.

It was alleged that Brown signed
Spencer's application for a passport,
vouching for Spencer's American cltl-
senship. Spencer is «aid to b« a Brit-
i«b suDJect

For Pile

Sufferers
Sample Pack-
agre of the
F a m o II a
ryramld I'lle
Treat meat
Now Offered
Free to Prove
W hat It Will
Oo for You.

Pyramid Pile
Treatment
elves quick re-
lief, stops itch-
1 n g, bleeding

or protrudinigr piles, hemorrhoids and
all rectal troubles, in th© privacy of
your own bpme. 50c a box at all
druggists. A single box often cures.
Free •ample for trial with booklet
mailed free tn plain wrapper, if you
send us eoupon belo'Vf.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,

6» Pyraiold Bldg,, Marshall. Mich.
Kindly tend roe a Free sample of

PjrrMoidriUTreatmcat, iu plain wra pi>er.

Name ^

Street ... ^

City, , , ._> »/«

I

State.

strongest lineup of the season
As the Bagleys have also been

strengthened, the clash with the North-
erns should prove close and interest-
ing.
The bill for tonight Is the best of-

fering of the season to date and should
result in some real hockey.

BUZZARD FAILS

TO STOP GAMES

of

and Moran $15,000. Willard also has j

been offered $5,000 for signing the
;

contract. Moran's share of the picture !

receipts and bonus, if any. Is not stated,
j

The articles of agreement are on
|

their way to Chicago for Willard's ap-
;

proval. The promoters say tliey have
received word from Tom Jones, the !

champion's manager, that the terms
are satisfactory and that the articles \

will be signed as soon as they are '

placed before Willard.
Looklnfc After Finances.

Willard will be required, on signing, !

to post a forfeit of $5,000 for appear-
|

ance The promoters plan to deposit i

the total amount of the purse in the
j

hands of stakeholders forty-eight 1

hours before the bout. It is estimated
|

that the aggregate expense of the bout !

will be close to $65,000 and the receipts !

about $100,000.
, , ^ !

No place, as yet, has been selected
j

for the bout, although Madison Square
i

Garden, a large theater, and a struc-
ture formerly used as a carbarn by one
of the local traction companies, are
being considered. According to Rick-
ard all seats will be reserved and prices

!

will probably range from $10 up to
j

$100 or more for ringside boxes. Res-
ervations, it was said, already have

Don't Throw Your Dull

Safety Razor Blades Away

when you can get them

re-sharpened for

—

30c
Per Dozen.

iiBlitzo w(sr sofSRKm sr. Duumt.MiN^

Despite the low-down condition ^^ «-• -- — - , .

• ._x. ^1- „ i w 1^ been made for several boxes,
last night's thermometer, some bold °^^^ interference is expected by the

\

curlers kept their curling dates and
played games in the Universal and
Herald events. On^" of the distinct

featuies of the evening was the win-
ning of a game upon the part of the
Artie Michaud rink. This came in the
nature of a surprise and goes to show
how uncertain curling dope is.

Eight games are on the draw for to-
night.

Results of last night's games and
the draw for tonight follow:

Last Nlsrht'M Results.
UNIVERSAL.

Dr. Catterson, 2; Guy E. Warren, 11,
W. W. McMillan, 13; A. C. Hoene, 7.

H. S. MacGregor, 9; C. West, 8.
HERAI^D EVENT.

W. H, NlchoUs, 12; Walker Jamar
(forMt).

A. A. Michaud, 11; H. Matzke, 10.

D. C. Duncan, 11; Dr. Gillespie, 6.

DraiT for Tonight.
BAGLEY EVENT.

Dr. Catterson vs. A. Kapplln,
T. C. McGhie vs. G. P. Spillman.
Dr. Gillespie vs. Dr. Parks.
H. S. George vs. D. D. Fields.

HERALD EVENT.
Alex Macrae v«. Dr. Barnard.
H. George vs. T. Woodruff.

UNIVERSAL, EVENT.
W. H. Michaels vs. B. B. Burns.

promoters, either from the local or
state authorities, since ten-round no-
declsion boucs are permitted under the

,

New York state laws upon a payment
j

of 7% per cent of the gross gate re-

ceipts and in compliance with other
minor lules and regulations provided

;

for by the statutes.
j

Rickard said he was not going to
,

manage the proposed bout, but was
simply furnishing the financial back-
ing for McCracken.

W oald Match Goteh and Stecher.
"Beyond that I am not going to be

interested," said Rickard. ^."But I will

back other contests if I find the re-

ceipts and the attendance equal my ex-
pectations. If the Wlllard-Moran bout

Is a financial success I will offer a

large purse for a championship wrest-
ling match between Frank Gotch and
Joe Stecher, who I understand Is

thought to be the best of Americas
young wrestlers."

Excelsior Sprlnca, Mo. Jan 13.---J'I

will not sign Willard for less
^^'^"r^':

000 for his .share and there Is no

chance for the fight to take Pla<L« ^f^
fore Aprn," said Tom Jones, manager
of the world's heavyweight chaniplun.

•n discussing here the ProPOsed \\ 1-

- Moran match in New York, onin aiscuB
lard-Mon

I March S.
I

NEW METHOC
DENTISTS

25 West Si'perlor St.
/(tvap Unii Tnn Rttkcr*)
r Orer Bou Ton B»ker?,>
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Thursday, THE DULUTHHERALD
Th** price placed on the club thtw far
by Mr. Hempstead does not warrant I

©erioiis consideration. While the :

Giants have made big proAts In the
.

past they have made it on a capital
Block of $250,ft60. which is entirely
different from making bie profits on
an investment of from Jii.uOO.OOO to
13,000.000."

«
I
» mm

FORMER TEACHER.

SUES FOR DAMAGE

IDEAS SUGGESTED IN HERALD CONTEST

BOTH PRACTICAL AND IMPRACTICAL

"ir-

»

E. J. Colovin Demands

$5,000 of Floodwood Board

Because of Dismissal.
Suit was filed in district court yes-

terday afternoon by E. J. Colovin,

school teacher, who is suing J. D.

Moore. M. W. Hinge ley, J. E. Brande-
inler. E. N. Johnson, Jean W. New and
William Isaacson, members of the
school board at Floodwood. and Frank
Chounard. Janitor at the Floodwood
achoul. for S»,000 damages because he
was dismissed as instructor. Colovin
ftlleg'S that a conspiracy existed
among the several defendants to de-
prive him of a job. and that without
any complaint, notice or hearing he was
dismissed and exposed to ignominy and
disgra<'«.

CONSCRIPTION BILL
GIVEN SECOND READING
London. Jan. 13.—Amid scenes of up-

roar v^d enthusiasm, the house of
commons at 11 o'clock last night de-
feated a motion to reject the military
service bill by a vote of 431 to 39. Im-
mediately afterward the house acceded
to the premier's request by passing
the second reading of the bill without
division. The vote was chiefly inter-
«>sting on account of the changed at-
titude of the 105 members who opposed
on the first reading.

"Poet" Satirizes Prepared-

ness By Suggesting De-

fenses for Harbor;Woman
Would Stop Spitting on

Streets and Raise Wages

of Girl Workers.

Suggestions made In the letters re-
ceived dally by The Herald for Its

"What I Would Do for Duluth" con-
test column contain many good ideas,

some, perhaps, too advanced for imme-
diate adoption and many others that
are Impractical. Charity Is not over-
looked and one young woman who
signs herself "M. A. M." suggests a
means of eliminating poverty, which
she regards as largely caused by Ig.-

norance, by financing pupils who need
It through the high school or business
college. "A Mossback, Poet," deals
sarcastically with "preparedness," as
applied to Duluth harbor, evidently
without expectancy of obtaining one
of the prizes and apparently merely
with the desire to get it out of his
sy.stem.

"M. A. M." deals with the educa-
tional cure for poverty as follows:

"If I had power to do things for Du-
luth. for one thing I would have a law
passed compelling every eightii grade
graduate to take a high school

I WHAT WOULD YOU DO FOR WlUTH?
What three things, If you had the power, would you do for Duluth,

and how would you do them? jft^M -

Write out your answer. LJMITING IT TO TWO H^BMtED WORDS,
put your name and address at the top of the sheet, aipr^end it to the
Problem Editor of The Herald before Jan, 20, WRITEr ONLY ON ONE
SIDE OF THE SHEET. -

'

For the best answer to this auestion The Herald jflU give a p;"ize
of JIO.

For the second best answer The Herald will give « prize of f*.
For the third best answer The Herald will give %. prize of $3.

##«^/»%«#««^<«%9/®/®,^®^/8.'®/B/®/^/S^/®/®.^'l/®/®/®/^^'®.-®/®/l#'»^/®^
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HOTEL
GOTHAM
7^Hotel oTreiuied

c/elegance, located in

NewYjrks social centre

Easily accessible to'

tlieatre and snoppincL

districts ^^
Sirtgle rooms^jliower batlaV^^?© /o*50?
Single rooms with bath* ^S^iSto*S^
Dodbk rooms Willi Ixiths ^«31?to<8^

Wetherbee £/Wood

Fiftli Ave & Fi%vf?f?h St.

NEW YORlCaTY

V
DON'T
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COAST ACROSS A STREET CAR

LINE EITHER ON SLEDS OR SKIS

A STREET CM CAN'T DODQE!
We want to impress this fact upon the children of

Duluth, and upon their mothers and fathers as well,

at this season of the year.

With the first snowfall, coasting weather is here
again, with all its pleasures, and also with its many
dangers. Every year brings its toll of accidents, and
sometimes fatalities, due to coasting. We want to

eliminate that list this year, if it can be done, and
It can be if children and their parents will give us
their co-operation.

Coasting across street car tracks is inviting a fatal

accident. A street car CANT DODGE, and when
a loaded bobsled comes skimming down an avenue
a motorman has little or no warning no matter how
careful he may be. The sled is under the fender
almost before he can think what to do. Often after

a snowfall the rails are slippery, adding to the diffi-

culties of the motorman and making it Impossible to
stop the car within several times it length.
There is only one rule to follow:
There are countless hills in Duluth suitable for

coasting, where the street cars do not run, and
where the sport may be enjoyed in safety. We ask
the parents of Duluth to sec that their children use
these hills and only these. It may save you the hor-
ror of having a mangled little body brought homo
to you some afternoon or evening. It may save
you from having a child who will be a helpless crip-

ple all his life. You owe it to your child to protect
him from this danger. We owe it to the people of

Duluth to issue this reminder, and to instruct our
motormcn to exercise every possible precaution. W«
have done this, but there is only one sure way to
prevent accident, and that is to observe this rula,

which is also a police regulation

:

Don*t Coast Across a Street Car Line
Either on Sleds or Skis !

THE TWIN PORTS ELECTRIC UNES

STORAGE CHEAPER THAN RENT

!

People store their furniture bcth for convenience and economy.
The cost of storing in a modern warehouse like ours is but a frac-
tion of the cost of house rent. We've all modern equipment for
the expeditious handling acd safe stGrln^- of your houseliold effecta.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE COMPANY
Charges Moderate. 18 IX>U1«1H AVENUE WEST.

i

or a business course. To make this
1 po!«sible in nearly every case 1 would
j
establish a money-lending system,

I

such as they have at the universitiee.

I

The call from the business world i»
for trained men and the uneducated
man has very little chance. This sys-
tem would eliminate a great deal of
poverty, which is due to ignorance.

No PhII in City Jobs.
"I would have for city employe* men

I who knew their business to the last
I word. Road inspectors would «ee that
. not one inrh of poor pav«n'ent was put
;
in and building inspectors that not a

1 poorly constructed building went up.

j
Xo city employe would get into office

I

on a 'pull." but by efficiency only.
' "I would establish a greater taste

I

for art by having a gallery and school
erected. Duluth has as much field for
art as any city in the country if it

' were awakened. We have critics and
' lovers of art who would push through
the idea if It were once agitated.

"M. A. M."
Charity, mercy and public spirlted-

ness are the salient points in the de-
sires and suggestions of the boy who
wrote the following:

Reaieinbers llnmanii and Animals.
"What I should do to make the city

better if it was in my power: I would
provide the means whereby I could
give the poor mothers and their chil-
dren outings every summer.
"Next I would erect an electric sign

with the words 'Welcome to our city,'

where the visitors to Duluth could see
it from all points.
"Next I would provide some means

whereby a stray dog or cat would not
suffer from want of food or be cold
and suffering.

"I am a school boy 13 years old.
"BASIL DALOLIESH,

"620 1^2 West Third Street."
With an apology to Walt Mason,

whose style of poesy is copied, "A.
Mossback, Poet," humbly presents the
following:
"How would I spread our city's fame

if I had the power? Would I give free
crutchts to the lame or build a lofty
tower? Oh, no, nix, and likewise nay,
I have no time for trifles; I'd put
seventeen warships on the bay and
give everybody rifles. I'd mine the

|

lak-e from shore to shore, though it

cost a million beans, and ask our
Uncle Sam for more to buy some sub-
marines. For the Somebody's of Oh
Somewhere, naught but war and con-
quest seek, threats and rumors till the
air. 'They may get here next week.'
'Preparedness' is the proper thing if

you'd be up to date, so get out musket,
club or sling before it is too late.

" A. MOSSBACK, POET."
Range Boy's SuggeartlOnM.

The range country possesses at least
one well-wisher for Duluth, despite
past contentions, for this 10-year-old
boy is strongly in favor of a break-
water for the harbor and a new county
jail building "to be built in Duluth
only." His letter follows:

"First—If I had the power Duluth
would have a breakwater. I would go
to Washington, D. C, while congress
'.vas in session and visit every con-
gressman and tell them It is needed.
"Second—Duluth would have a new

county jail. I would have it go to a
straw vote conducted by The Herald,
and then get the consent of the county
board, and have it put on the county

REPORT OFCONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK AT DULUTH

In the Stat* of >Iltlnet^ol», ai the close of buslnei*

on Uecemlj^r ai, llU'i.

KESOVBCES.
Lodus and discounts $9,143,190.92

Toul loans 1»J13,190.32
Overdrafla, 9ecui«d, $8,714.37; unsevured

$6,:>40.0(; 13.254.43

V. S. bunds

—

U. S. bonds deposited to se-

cnie ciix-iilatlon (p«r v»luei$ S'JO.OOO.OO

U. K. boncU pledged to se-

cure U. S. detKiilij (i>ar

value) 150,000.00

Tnt»l V. S. Iwnds 450,000.00

Bonds, securities, etc.

—

Uuuib other tlian f. S. bonds
pletlged to secure postal

8.ivln»i deposit $ 137,500.00

.Securities other tli»:i I'. S.

bonds (not iiKMndiitc slvcks)

owned unpledged 6'>3,742.05

Total bond.*, securltle*. etc

StocJt-i, oUier thaa Federal reserve batik

stock

Subs<T!i>tlon to stock of Fed-
eral reserre bank $ W.OJO.OO

Le^ amount uup«id 45.'90O.0V

Value of banking bouse (if

tuiencumbered)
Keal estate omened otiier tlian twnking

Iti^use

Net amount due from Federal reserve

bunk
-Vet amount due from ap-
proved reserve agents In

Xew York, Chicago and St.

Louis $1,784,629.02

.Vet amount «ltie tma ap-
proved reserve agent* In

otiier resetve citieb 1,274.470.57

770,242.05

10,000.00

45.000.00

241,000.00

80,000.00

239,391.80

,
ballot In this form, 'A new county

,

jail to be built in Duluth only.'
"Third—Duluth would own Its street

I car lines. I would work hard, go and
[
visit every ward, get the feeling of
the public, then go to the council and
ask them to put It on the city ballot
or get the assistance through the la-
bor of the business men, and have it
In this form on the ballot, 'Duluth
should own its street car service—Do
it for Duluth.'

"CEDRIC DAVID BISSONETTE,
"122 Third street south,

"(Ten years old.) Virginia, Minn."
Mrs. C. E. M., who Indites the fol-

lowing letter, proJ>ably speaks the feel-
ings of most sanitation-loving people,
against spitting on the sidewalks. Her
ideas concerning other "ills" will like-
ly find many indorsers:

"First—I would surely enforce the
law prohibiting spitting on sidewalks
anywhere from Seventh avenue west
along the business district. It is sick-
ening to pedestrians, and must look
disgraceful to strangers.

For Better Wages to Clerks.
"Second—If it was in my power I

would see to it that these big manu-
facturers and corporations would pay
their employes living wages. The city
would not have so fkuich on its hands.
Just think of girls tliat have worked
In a place for two years, supposed to
be experienced, standing on their feet
nine hours for |1. Those who have to
board, or help supsort a home, haven't
enough left to even buy warm clothing.
These same firms get big notoriety for
their Christmas ch*wity. All well and
good, but why don't they remember
them all the year, and pay them at
least enough to exist on. Yes, sir, if it
was in my power, 1 would see that no
one got less than' '$1.50 a day. Any
firm that can't afford that much
should quit business.
"Third—I would have Superior street

widened. It looks to me something
like a lane. Have it kept cleaner, try
to beautify the sti^et, also, from the
Union depot up, so jit would appeal to
oiUsiders. Also I would have a plat-
form a few inches high where the
safety zones are. I haven't the space
to say how I would have these three
things enacted but I surely would If it

was in my power. "MRS. C. E. M."
Praetlral Ideaw.

"Practical," is the word that would
seem to fit the nature of the person
who wrote the following letter, which
contains some good Ideas:

"First—Good roads: These are es-
sential to the development of any com-
munity. Good roads attract both set-
tlers and tourists. • Without them there
will be neither.
"Second—Fill the roundabout coun-

try with settler.s—good, careful farm-
ers. They would benefit Duluth mer-
chants, Duluth jobber*, Duluth manu-
facturers, in fact everybody, and also
establish a name for this section as a
great agricultural center. It would
not be long before every 'four corners'
would have its st9jre, ; chyifch and gar-

'"Third—'It pays tt) advertise.' Every
up-to-date merchant advertises his
goods. Why not advertise a city?
That is what needs to be done here. W*
have the goods to sell and goods that
are worth buying. Advertise them!
The public goes to the place that is

favorably -well known and not such
as by Duluth's frigid reputation which
has yet to be lived down. So I say,
advertise the comfortable summers,
bracing winters, winter sports, good
roads, agriculture, dairying, industries,
mines, beautiful scenery, fishing, hunt-
ing. Tell everything that tends to
make this home of ours 'The Zenith
City of the Unsalted Seas.'

"V. F. E."

TEAM LEADER OF

DULUTH CONVENTION

Net amount due from banks and bank-
ers (other tlian Included In 10 or ID...
Kxcliajiges for clearing hotise

Outside cliecks and otiier caali

items t 23,782.12

Fractii luil currency, ulckels

and cents 2,317.77

3.059,099.59

1,702.235.12

;8,583.43

Xotes of otiier national banks
Coin and certiflcatee

I^egal-tender notes

Redemption fund with V. S. treasurer

and due from t'. S. tr«asui«/

28.090.89

192.660.00

663.921.20
140.372.00

39,000.00

Total $10,819,555.42
U.\B1IJT1ES.

Capital stock paid In $ 500,

Surplus fund 1,000
t'ndirlde.1 pivftts $1.283.:w>0.e3

Re6er\ed for taxes 4S,612.69
$l,32T.ll.r32 1,327,

Circulating notes ouuitaiuUng 299,

Duo to banks and bankers (oUier than

000.00
00 J. 00

113.32

997.50

included In preceding Hems) 2,9S.>.

Iiividends luipaid 50,
Ucmaiid dwosits

—

Individual depohit* subject to check 1,931.
Certificates of deposit due In leas than

30 Avs 829,
Certified checks IJ,

Cashier's checks outstandlnc 81,

t'nited Stales rttswi-iits jsq
Postal savings "ciTposlia ^y
Total demand deposits. Item*

82. .H3. 34. 35. 3C. 37. 38
and 39 $6.'4<>.071.13

Time deposits (payable after 30 dua.
cr subject to 30 days or more
notice)

—

(enlflcates of deposit 584
Otiier time deposits 3.574
Total of time deposits. Items

40. 41 ajid 43 $4,159,334.95
Uabilltlts other tlian UuMe above stated. 7.

705.28
102.00

878.52

598.71

295.09
234.11

DiiO.OO

,270.80

896.20

458.75

984.24

Tata! $18,819,535.41

State of MlnoesoU. Count}- of St lAjuic—ss:
I. Jolin H. I>lght. cashier of the abore-named

baitk. do soleiniily awtiar that the aboie statement Is

true to tUo best uf ms knaivledge and belief.

JOH.V U. DIGHT, CaalUer.
Su1>scriV«d ant', sworn to before me this 12th ilaj

of Jaiiu.irr, I'Jlti. D. O. GEARU.ART,
(Seal. I N ur) Public. St. I»uls County, Minn.

Mj' C'..niraLsslon eKitires May 90, lOSl.

Corretl—Atteei:

OSCAR inTCHKli,
JOHN MIU.KN.
A. L. ORUEAN.

IMivototi.

January 13, 1916. 15
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DR. FRED B. FISHER.
Dr. Fred B. Fisher of New Tork city

is general secretary of the central or-
ganization of the Laymeii's Missionary
movement, and w^ii be team leader of
the Duluth convention.
He was three years pastor in Boston,

was a missionaryjM> India for a num-
ber of years, and Wf th«- p«WBt six years
has been with the central organiza-
tion of the Laymen's Missionary move-
ment of New York city.

Dr. Fisher has also written several
books on successful church methods,
his recent one beingp entitled "The Way
to Win." He will speak Thursday aft-
ernoon, Jan. 20, on "India's Silent Rev-
olution," and on Fridav afternoon. Jan.
21, on "Organization for Victory."

HEARINGsBTDlfCHES.
> ' •

'

One Proposal for ^wtnty Project and

Another for judicial Drain.

County commissl»fifirs will meet to-
morrow morning tonm final hearing on
the engineer's and'Jtvlewer's report on
the proposal to eoi^likUsh County Ditch
No. 4, which. If coj|et»ucted, will drain
the country lylnrf T>etween Elmer, on
the D. M. & N. ratSway, and Floodwood,
west of the St. boMs river. Bids will
probably be called '•for at once.
On Saturday mOloAfnx:. Judge Bert

Fesler will conduct a hearing on Ju-
dicial Ditch No. 1, which is a St. Louis-
Carlton county project. On Monday
mornlnjr, Judge Fesler will conduct a
hearing In the matter of the establish-
ment of Judicial >!4>i4eh No. 4, tte»r

Floedwoo4.
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BREAK YOURSELF OF
THE LAXATIVE HABIT
LAXATIVES and cathartics cause more constipation

than they cure. Nujol is the modern treatment for
constipation. It conforms in all essentials to the require-
ments of the mineral oil treatment as prescribed by it«

discoverer, Sir WilUam Arbuthnot Lane.

Nujol is odorless and tasteless, absolutely neutral, and is

not digested or absorbed into the system. It acts merely
as a mechanical li^bricant.

Nujol is not a drug. Its use will not give quick, tempor-
ary relief. But Nujol is a genuine remedy in that it re-
lieves constipation in the most natural way by lubricating
the lining of the intestines, softening the intestinal con-
tents, and thus promoting healthy and normal bowel
activity.

Nujol
RCa. U.9. PAT.V^OFF^

AFUREW;

fcictnTlof imIiji t^ .'/).

« w iHufmiym .'vX'l

DOIBc V^M i^!^
McftMVrW*»t> \.i

Doaw to bt daa^iii vC*m

fenaw.A

AniMWMrra
tfltflRALOa

A PURE WHITE
MINERAL OIL
Write for **The Rational Treatment of Con-
stipation," an informative treatise on constipa-
tion. If you cannot get Nujol from your
druggist, we will send you a pint bottle pre-
paid to any point in the United States on receipt

of 75c—money order or stamps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Bayonne New Jersey

4
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On Sale at All Duluth Drug Stores

Prepared
This bank is always ready to ren-

der you a complete service when and
how you need it.

Our years of experience have shown
us the needs of the people of this com-
munity and our increased business
proves us able to fill them.

Any service which may be expected
from a modern bank will be found in

the City National Bank; it is a real

service, especially prepared for YOU.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
DULUTH «^P KilNNESOTA

tftaifeiatertiMii^MA

WOULD MODERNIZE

GEOGRAPHY STUDY

Supt. Denfeld Broaches Re-

vision, Believing Improve-

ment Possible.

Fifth grade greogrraphy, as tau&lit in

public schools, will be revised to grive

students a more practical idea of the

THERE IS A VAST ARMY
of men and women who really never

know what it is to enjoy sound, vibrat-

ing healtli—who would be surprised to

suddenly gain that exhilarating vitality

that robust health brings.

Literally thousands without any par-

ticular sickness live in "general de-

bility", as the doctors call it—have

headaches, are tired and indifferent.

To all such people we say with unmis-

takable earnestness—"Take Scott's

Emulsion after meals forone month and

allow its rare oil-food to enrich and en-

liven your blood, quicken your circula

tion, stimulate nutrition, and aid nature

to develop that real red-blooded lifetUat

means activity, enjoymeut, success."

Scott '3 E»»ul^on is not a drug, but a

pleasaot food-tonic—free Irom ulcphoL

One bottle may help you.

.—Advertisement.

country in which they live, if plans
sugrgrested to principals of the various
schools by Supt. R. E. Denfeld yester-
day are carried out.

"Ordlnarj' geography could well be
eliminated in favor of a history of the
people and what they do," Mr. Denfeld
said. "Visits to stores In the city
would teach tbem mo^e of the occupa-
tional side of their lives and practice
of that kind would ably supplement a
part of the book learning: in commer-
cial g'eography."
A committee of principals and teach-

ers now is at work on the outline of a
plan for teaching- language in the
school. It will include everything from
the flfst grade to the high school.

*. GREEK NEW YEAR'S. ^
^ Dulath Greeks will o|»»erve *
* their Xcw Year's day tomorrow. M
$ Oh Jan. 14 the new year i* *
^ nsbered In by tKe Greek* wItU *
^. Hpeclal celebration* and feaNt« In #
^j^ the churehen of the country, but *
J*,. In Duluth the 200 former RubJectM ^
^ of Kins <^onH<«iitlHe will ob«ier»e ^,

^ the day with dinner* In thrlr ^
^ home*. ^
i. The tireek j»w Year's «lay Im *
^ called "AseoH VaMlcou."

their names engraved on the cup wltla
the records of their hens fur th.* .»i\

niuntluB as follows: Allc* Dy«r, 111;
Ciatr Vincent, 1-0; Earl Black, n.6.
Should Miss Dyer again win first plac*
sl»e will earn permanent possession of
the cup.
Last year the contest was limited,

on?y the children cf the city of B»-
mijji being eligible, but now any boy
or girl, under 20 years of age within
twenty miles of tlvis city will be per-
mitted to enter the contest.

Picture Sale.

Decker's, Second avenue west as4
First street.

^» ^ iT» ^ T* ^

TROUBLE REMOVED;
CH ILD NOW TALKS

Mand.-'n, X. D.. Jan. 13.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Clara Suverly, aged t,

daugliter of a farmor near Fort i;ict,

can speak for the fjr9t .time in thras
jeara. On complaint of State's Attor-
ney William Lunger, who aliesttd tiiat
the parents did not erivr- hfi pron'^r
care, the child was brought here and
<1i»t?RS.'d tonsils and aatnoitis u«.ic re-
moved.

HEN LAYING COMTEST.

Pupils Living Within Twenty Miles

'
ef Bemidji to Compete.

Bemldjl, Minn., Jan. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Feb. 1 will be the open-
ing day of the annual egg laying con-,

test, in which many of the Bemidji
pupils are interested, and who are
now making preparations to enter
their hens for competition.
As a prise a sliver loving cup has

been offered by E. A. Barker, ^. jeweler.

The cup was offered last year jind the
students with the highest record had

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by Incil api>licatlorn. m they csjuiot reach tlie dlt-

eKi«d ponWii of tlie «ar. Ttiere U oiiJy one way !•

cu<e af%tnvm. and Utat U by coiiadtuiiuniil rta-

3(jies. i>e«r"iiesi U paused by »jn lufln;iiej couditloa

of tlie niucou* JJnlixg at tli« Kuitsciaan Tub*.

Wlieii tl>t» tube Is luflaaieil you Lave a rumbUog
gouiid or luiperfect hearitif. aiui wheu ii U eiair^y

eluded. IMoXiiMs U tiie re»uU, and uiusm the in-

flammation cm be taken out and tUii tuij« r<Ktor«d

to lu noi-mal coadiUuii. hewliig will b« a*»t.-d>^

torwer; nliie cijm out of '*U »'« CAiiwd Uy C».

t&rrh, fvbii-ii M r.otMiif but au iAfiaia«u i.ot;diU«n

of Oi* mucous aurfatea

W»' wUl give One Hundteil Hollars far uij cat* a(

I>e»fueaB (caused by catarrb) that cam-.oi be (und tf
HaiVg CalarrU Cut*. Seiul for circular*, fra*.

f. J. CHKKET k CO.. TWeUo, OiOe.
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ON THE IRON RANOES
MESABA HAS

OFFiCIAL MAP OF THE WEATHER

turday evening at the armory, when he
will make an address under the aus-
picps of the Saturday club. The high
srhool band will furnish several se-

lections while the Tuesday Musical
club will provide a male quartet be-

fore the lecture commences.

COLDEST DAY EVELEfHIANS ARE

AFTER CONVENTION

Forty-Two Below at Hib-

bing With Snow Banks

Delaying Trains.

Many People Treated for

Frost Bites in Hibbing

Hospitals.

Seeking Next Year's Gatli-

ering of Slovenian-

Croatians.
Eveleth. Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—John Agnich and George

Kotze are attending the convention of .

the Slovenian-Croatian union at Calu-
\

met, Mich. Mr. Kotze is vice presi-
|

dent of the union. The delegates from :

Eveleth are making a strong bid for I

^j,j,j,* the 1917 convention. Other range,

»»»^MH>tJNMHNe»^^*»* ****^*»*^*i towns have sent delegates who will

WILL DUMP SEWAGE
INTO LONGYEAR LAKE

Chisiiolm Council Decides

on That Action Tem-

porarily.

* Kvelrth. Minn.. Jan. 13.— (Sp*- *
S rial to Thf. Herald.)—The Rov- *
# rrnmrnt th«Tmom«'t«rr at the iin- ^
# loth & Irttn ItanKr Btatlon here *
m reKlHt«Tfd 5» dec. »»«J«w «^»'« * *
», «:40 thl.H nioniluK aud 48 at ».-W. »
^ It Kot roiiHidrrably warnurr t«- *
# ^%ard noon, but was "till very cold *
4f all dav. It Im th«- coldent day In jf

# the hlntory of Kvelrth. oM-tin«- ^
ent sa»lniE that last nisht'H and *

^ toda>'« weath«T ha»e never been *
^ r<iualed here. J

work with the Eveleth men to secure

the convention for the Mcsaba range.

ConTentlon at R**. •'"fj*** ,„, »«
Calumet. Mieh., Jan. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The national convention

of the Slovenian-Croatian union, held

at the Red Jacket hall this week, was
largely attended, the principal social .

feature being the big banquet in Ital-
|

ian hall last night. The convention
approved a proposal for a u^n'form

scale of death and accident benefits .

and to centralize the collections ori . ; ana lo ceimaiii'^ >^"'= %.-••- •--

r,i, y <. I. ^^i^,^nt'^l^k•*•ff ¥-^-#*#^4f-4-4^-»^** ' ff ^s and disbursements of benetlts ai
»«.#*#.#*»****»-^***»^**^'^'^'^-^

, jj,^ headquarters of the union here.

Hihhine Minn Jan 13.— (Special to | Reports of the secretary and treas-
HiDbing, 3iinn.. jau. ±o. h

urer showed that disbursements dur-
Thc Herald.)—With the weather oh- \^rer^^no^^ta

^^^^ .^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^
•ervat.ry at the Mahoning Ore & Steel k^^ about 521.000. The union nt)W has

company registering 42 degs. ^^'^
j f

--Jer^h. o^^^ap^^^^^^^^^^

«ero at 10 o'clock this morning. H.b-
^

m_^a||^P
^^^,.^^86 having been shown

bing is expv riencing one of the cold- • ^„ ^^^ j^gt year.
..t fi'ii-i in vrnrs Di«ea>»i» Xew Code.
est dajr m >

rars.
„„,,, The considtraii-.n of a new code of

Railroad tran.«=portation is femoral- 1

^^.r'i^e^.cor.^^[a«^j^^
^^^ attention of the

Ized by heavy snow banks, the Great delegates all of one afternoon and fcve-

N .ithern and the Missabe trains had ning and the next morning.

J;a,n,";.d u. buc. f,<.n, P^u.h all «>-
| ^J]-; ^^-^.^ >^^i„''^i-,>-%,>'iSr>?„ion'

to bu?k from Di luth all the way into ^^^.^ ^^^^ approved by the slate insur-

tle n.nge countrv. ance department, has had the ^n^-ct of

"uU.'r„..ry ..i...-. forced pas,.«.. ^"„-l"f, '^^..^r '."ppToT^ 1"^"i«l

more than ..n Inur in'^'-^^nstances. Present n ^s lom
^ ^ ^^^.

.\« FatllitleR Reported.
,
*":„*^ "he ideas advanced at other re-

Local hospitals report no f
enous |

ermg the ideas . a^
^ ^^^^^

ci^es of any a-.cidents or Pf«P»%«"/-
i ^X^nev Anthony Lucas and submit-

ftring injuries from the cold. Both ^\j'*'\[^ \he delegates. This code, if

local insti.utions rep<.rt the
V***^^'",^' • adopted will replace the codes now in

of many f..r frost bites. Particularly ,

adopiea,^Mur p
appeared before

•m'i.< -nis true in the mining location.-j ""e- ^^<-^ f. ., »-.,.. _ ...j^

•whert the m»:n v.ere exposed to tha
Cjld in th'- optn.

May LoMe Both Hand«.
Steve rolish, v ho frosted both hands

In yest'Tday's storm, may lose them as
«, result of "kerosene being applied. Po-
lish, while working for a mining com-
pany iitar here, discovering his hands
•were freezing called for help and a
companion applied kerosene, with the
result tiiat it put his hands in worse
condition than ev.-r. He was rushed
to a local hospital, where doctors state

his hands may have to be amputated.
It wa.o a day of suffering for all

those who had to face the cold wind.
The thermometer dropped to 22 degs.

below zero at 10 o'clock last evening
and old-tiniers. who have put in many
cold Northern Minnesota winters,
etates that yesterday, although the
temperature did not indicate it, was
one of the most miserable days they
bad experienced in years in Hibbing.

Hard On Children.
ChiMren who faced the cold to drive

Into Hibbing from Kitzville and the
utrounding locations found the cold

quite severe, while a local driver of

Chisholm, Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—To avoid the over-

crowding of sewers In the south end
location, the village council "Wednes-
day afternoon decided to run sewage
from that part of the town Into the

storm sewers. This means that sew-
age will again be dumped into Long-
year lake, but Is not considered to be
any menace to the health ot the peo-
ple on account of the high water this
year and the certainty of an overflow
In the spring.

R. M. Heskltt, president of the Com-
mercial club, requested that the vil-
lage president appoint a committee to
confer with a committee from the Com-
mercial club in regards to necessary
preparations for the state firemen's
convention which is to be held here
June 14 and IB. President Fugere ap-
pointed as a committee all those per-
sons who were a part of the Pine
City delegation.

In behalf of the bowlers of the vil-

lage, C. A. Kimball and Howard "Wins-
low requested that the council give
financial assistance toward sending a
team to the National Bowling associa-
tion tournament to be held at St. Paul
early in February. Action was de-
ferred until next meeting.
Pay roll for the month of December

amounting to $3,947.07 and a few bills

w( re approved and passed.
' A bill from John Enrico for scav-
enger work, after some discussion,
was laid on the table.

IF BACK HURTS
TAKE SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS

Says Backache Is Sure Sign

You Have Been Eating

Too Much Meat.

r
•

. I

Uric Acid in Meat Clogs

Kidneys and Irritates

the Bladder.

fl

one of the

the delegates to discuss the new code
and urge its adoption.

ELYIAN^SlELATIVE

IS BANDITS^ VICTIM

William J. Wallace, Killed in

Mexico, Nephew of Ely

Woman.
Ely, Minn.. Jan. 13.— (Special to The

Herald.)—William J. "Wallace, whose

nn.ne appeared among the list of vic-

tims of bandits in Mexico, it is feared,

is a nephew of Mrs. William Olds and

Miss Maiy E. Wallace of this city.

He was superintendent of a large
mine near Chlhuahia, but had his

headquarters at El Paso. Tex., wher
hi.s wife and 4-year-old daughter rt

side. He is also survived by his mother
and sister, Mrs. Edwards of Salmon,

|

Idaho, who are well known in this
|

city having visited here two years
a:?o.' Mr. Wallace is 32 years of ab'e ,

and was born and grew to manhood at'

Houghton, M:ch. He Is a graduate of

the Houghton high school tnd tha
Michigan College of Mints.

EVELETH ASSOCTATED
CHARITIES ELECTION

THREE DIVORCE

GASES AT ELY

Only Nine Cases Scheduled

for Term Beginning

Jan. 19.
Virginia. Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The suit of Patrick Sul-
livan vs. Mrs. Augusta Tournquist,
Mark Eddy, et al, to recover $10,000 al-

leged damages to plaintiff's health
from unhealthy odors resulting from
the one time location of Eddy's livery
stable, adjoining the plaintiff's home,
is still on trial here In district court.
Nine cases will be tried at the Ely

term of court, which starts Jan. 19. The
calendar was completed today. Three
divorce actions will be considered by
Judge Hughes.
No criminal cases will be considered

and no grand jury has been called.
The principals in the nine court ac-
tions are Vermilion range residents.
Terms of the district court are held

at Ely in January and July.
«

* %
* OLD-TIMKRS NEVER SAW *
« SUCH BLIZZARD 0\ RANGE. ^
* *
,Mlf Ereleth. Minn., Jan. 13.— «Spe- ^

I ^ rial to The Herald.)—Oid-timerH ^
' ^ on the Mewaha range declare here ^
i ^ today that the bllKzard latit night ^
W. -nnm the womt they ever expert- ^i^

^ eneed In thlit section. The high ^
,^> wind and very cold temperature ^

The premier
storm of several
years gave Duluth-
ians time to think
about warmer
climes and sunny
skies, for outdoor
work was impos-
sible. The ther-
mometer got to 33

deg. below zero be-
fore the storm end-
ed and at one time

10 o'clock last

nigh t—w i t h the
temperature at id

deg. below, the wind was blowing sixty

miles an hour. It was the most dis-

agreeable day In a decade. 'The cold

will continue today and tonight.

A year ago today was clear and cold.

The sun rose this morning at i:5i ana
will set this evening at 4:43, giving

eight hours and fifty-two minutes of

^^Mr^ Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions: 4^

"The cold wave now Includes the

upper lake region, the Northwest,
Rocky mountain states, the Soutliwest.

and the Missouri, Mississippi and lower
Ohio valleys. In the extreme West and
Western Canada the temperature has
moderated a little, but in the lake

region. Central and Southwestern
states the weather is anywhere from
20 to 50 deg colder than ^^ ednesday
morning. At Duluth yesterday the

60 to 60-mile gale continued ail day
and until 11 p. m. At Buffalo this

morning the wind was blowing a <0-

mile west gale. During the last twen-
tv-four hours rain, sleet or snow fell

from the Mississippi valley states east-

ward to the Atlantic coast except over
Florida, and rain or snow over Pacific

states."

I LOCAL FORECAST I
* *
^ Duluth, Superior and vicinity, *
.^> Including the MeMaba and Vcr- ^
^ milion Iron ranges: Fair and con- -^

*; tinned cold tonight with lowest *
-^- temperature 30 deg. or more be- *
,^> low «ero at Duluth-Supcrior and ~ifi

* along the north shore and 30 to ^
* 40 deg. below «cro Inland and on *
* the Iron rangcK. Frtday fair ^
* weather and nlowly rising tern- *
^ perature. Moderate westerly
,''• winds.

li

night with a cold wave, temperature
below zero except on the southwest
shore. Friday fair, continued cold, di-

minishing west winds.
*

Temperatures.
Following were the highest temper-

atures in the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest In the last twelve, end-
ing a 7 a. m.

n- ..>«> «««>.* .,-.. 'w'.w .. -^B-- - — -'—

-

-

^ made life outdoors almost nn- -m

MH hcarable and many frosted hands ^
. irhii^. Ineal driver or •i'^'*"M' "• --•- "- — -"-.-.'j U* > * «n«l *««» ««* reported today. As *
h,,««e, whose name could i hi« wife and 4-year-old daughter re- J ^^c elevation of Eveleth Is about *
bus.ses,_ -venose name couiu survived by his mother T- . . . _ . . . .

not b*- learned, had hiS face frozen.

Frozen ears, faces and hands were
common. All the trains coming into

Hibbing last evening were from a hair

an hour to an hour late, while street

cars were also off their schedule.

The roads leading Into Hibbing were
blocked with great banks of snow.

— - - ^ — -

47 Below at Virginia.

Virginia. Minn., Jan. 13— (Special to

The Herald.)—The local school profes-

sor who keeps tab on the weather for

the government, reported it was 4i

JrbeSw at ^sr^'lt^grkdlalTy mod'/ra^ted Ev.leth. Minn., Jan. 13.-(Speclal to

as the day advanced and was about 20 ^.j^^ Herald.)—The annual meeting of

rrerdueSo^tTe unSr^ceSented w'eathe^ 1 the Associated Charities was held Tues-

had been reported, although there was day afternoon and the following of-

the usual complaint of frosted hands
| fjcers and committees were 'named:

^"rain'feVvicrwas^ES^fJ^dliayr/'lasij President. B. O. Greening; vice presl-

night. The Canadian Northern train dent, Mrs. James A. Robb; secretary,

from Duluth. due at 10 p.m., did J^ot '

jjjgj, Esther
Mrs

^ the highest In the state the un- f
,^ii Uitually low temperature reported ^
^ this morning of 50 deg. below Is ^
4f. attributable largely to that fact. ^
• *

AURORACREAMERY
PLAN PROGRESSING

Aurora, Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A special meeting of the

Aurora Commercial club has been
called for Monday night, Jan. 17, at tho
request of the creamery eommittee.
The creamery committee Is getting in
touch with the farmers south of
Ajro.-a and is making considerable
progress.

Rabinowitz; treasurer,
„ _ j,^., J c. Poole; finance committee,
Mi.-^sabe passen^-er train from Duluth

! -^y 'j^ y^n Slyke, Mrs. C. W. More,
arrive till this morning. Last nights

was an hour and a half late, while this
j„„ half late, while this
! i^jgg Esther Rabinowitz; advisory com

morning's Missabe train from Duluth
1 n^it^gg Miss Lila Stanaway, Mrs. Wil-

was only thirty minutes late.
| j^^^^ Bayllss Miss Alice Mcintosh; an-

Reports from all over the -Mesaba ' . .^ ^^^j^^g^g committee. Miss Amelia:
range are that the weather eclipses

| „^„ t «.v*>rn Miss Ruth Jesmore, Rev. I

an. thing in severity experienced In

years. Despite the unusual cold, min-
ing operations are proceeding in many
places today as usual.

President Vincent's Lecture.
Hibbing. Minn.. Jan. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Judge Hughes will in-

troduce President George Vincent Sat-

Clear, Peachy Skin

Awaits Anyone Who

Drinks Hot Water i

- i
][ Says an inside bath, before break-*

fast helps us look and feel ^
clean, sweet, fresh. T

Sparkling and vivacious — merry,
bright, alert—a good, clear skin and a
natural, rosy, healthy complexion are
assured only by pure blood. If only

von Levern. Miss Ruth Jesmore, Rev
O D. Cannon; directors, Mrs. Timothy
Shea, R. L,. Mitten, Miss Craven.

REHEARSING FOR
K. C. VAUDEVILLE

Virginia, Minn., Jan. IS.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Rehearsals for the high

class society vaudeville entertainment

to be given at the new parochial school

Jan. 20 and 21 under the auspices of the
Knights of Columbus, with Joseph M.
Golden of Chicago, in charge, are be-

ing held daily.
. . ^ v. -.r

Mr. Golden is being assisted by Mrs.
Golden, his wife, and Norman Kane,
also of Chicago. The latter is directing
the singers.

TVI/0 MORE FILINGS

FOR VIRG INIA JOBS
Virginia, Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Two more filings for

city offices have been made. Attorney

Omkka for municipal judge making the
sixth candidate for that office, and
Clarence Graham for special municipal
judge, the fourth to seek that job.

FOWLER MINE IS

NOW BEING OPENED
Aurora, Minn., Jan. 13.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Capt. Hadley White
came from Virginia this week and has
I larted to reopen tl.c Fowler mine. He
will have about thirty miners at work
within a w^eek and w'U add more later.
The Fowler Mining company, which
will operate the property, is being in-
corporated under the laws of Minne-
sota.

Ctencral Forecasts.

Chicago, Jan. 13.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.

Friday:
Minnesota—Fair, continued cold to-

night: Friday fair with slowly rising

temperature.
, , ^ ^ ^ *

Wisconsin—Fair tonight. some\Nhat
colder in east portion; Friday fair

with slowly rising temperature.
Iowa Fair tonight and Friday; slow-

ly rising temperature Friday and in

extreme west portion tonight
North and South Dakota—Fair to-

night and Friday; not quite so cold.

Montana—Fair, not so cold in east

portion tonight, probably snow m west
portions; Friday generally fair.

ITpper Michigan—Fair colder tonight

with a cold wave. Temperature 20 deg.

below zero or lower. Friday fair, con-

tinued cold.
Lower Michigan—Fair, colder to-

Hlffh Low

Abilene 20 3

Alpoiia 32

Amailllo
Battleford 38—50
HUmarck —24 —4*
Boise 28 28

Boeton 32 32
Buffalo 48 28

li'alro i
CalBury —10 —18
Charleston •

'* 60

: t'liicaBO 38 —

4

:
Cincordlft —16

\ Davenport —22

. Denver 14 —

6

' Dee M(.lii« —20
;
Devils Lake ...—32 —44

I Dodge 4 —14
I PuiMioiie 26 —22
DULUTH -32
KlllilullUiU

EM'anaba ...

Foft. Smith .

flalveston . .

.

Oiand Haven.
fjreen Bay .

Havre
Helena <

Houghton . .

.

IrullanapolU
larlisouville .

Kamloo(i3 . .

.

Kansas City

I

Keokuk
KnoxvUle . .

.

I I>a Crosse . .

.

Lauder

.—14 —28
..24

4

28
14

...TO

...34

...30 —S

._34 —36
12 —18

2
62
—8

76

.. —18
70 38
.. —24
.. —14

Louisville 72 10

Madison —20
Marquette 26 —2
Metlicine Hat..—34—3«

MemphU 72 14

MUes City 26 —42

High Low

Milwaukee 36 —10
.Minueil(«a —24 —38
MtKlena 22 —2
Montgomery 76 46

.Montreal 16 16

Moorhead —10—26
Nashville 16

New Orleans '8 4 J

New York 36 84

North riatte —6 —20

Oklahoma 8 —4
Omaha —8 —22
Parry Sound 80

Phoenix B2 32

Pittsburgh 62 32

Port Arthur 22 —26
Portland. Or 18 16

Piluce Albert...—30 —48
Raleigh 72 60

Rapid City ....—12 —24
Roeeburg 44 34 1

B<«well 18 '

St. Louis 46 —4
St. Paul —30
Salt I.ake City... 26 "-^

San Diego ^S

San Francisco 50

Bault Ste. Marie. 24

Seaule 28

Sheridan —10—18
Shreveport 58 14

Sioux City 10 —18
Spokane 12 10
Springfield. Hi —

8

Springfield, Mo —8
Swlfl Current ..—34 —42
Tampa "8 60
Toledo 60 12
Washington 38 38
Wichita —12
WlUlston —28 —40
Whinemucca 30 2!)

Winnipeg —30 —38

38
44

26

CHISHOLM'S PARK
BOARD MEETING

Chisholm. Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The new park board
consisting of J. P. Vaughn. C. B. Banks
and' Dr. A. B. Kirk, recently appointed
by the village council, Monday after-
noon held Its Initial meeting.
Oscar Simstrem, clerk of the water

and light department, was appointed
clerk.
Rough house tactics of some of the

larger boys at the municipal skating
rink were discussed and watchmen at
the rink will be Instructed to be more
strict with patrons of the rink.

R. J. Case was retained at his same

GOING INTO RANCHING
Winton, Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—W. F. Shoop has re-
signed as superintendent of logging
for the Swallow & Hopkins firm, after
being In their employ for fifteen
years. He Intends to buy a large ranch
and to go into stock raising and farm-
ing.

eveFy man and woman could be induced JWIMTON LOGGING MAN
to adopt the morning inside bath, what
a gratifying change would take place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic-looking men, women and girls

with pasty or muddy complexions;
Instead of the multitudes of "nerve
wrecks," "rundowns," "brain fags" and
pessimists we should see a virile, op-
timistic throng of rosy-cheeked people
everywhere. , . , .

An Inside bath Is had by dnnklng
each morning, before breakfast, a glass

of real hot water with a teaspoonful of

limestone phosphate in it to wash from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and ten
yards of bowels the previous day s in-

digestible waste, sour fermentations
and poisons, thus cleansing, sweeten-
ing and freshening the entire alimen-
tary canal before putting more food
into the stomach.

. , ^ ^ ^ . „
Those subject to sick headache, bil-

iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds- and particulaily those who have
a pallid sallow complexion and who
are constipated very often, are urged
to obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store which
will cost but a trifle, but is sufficient

to demonstrate the quick and remark-
able change in both health and appear-

ance awaiting those who practice In-

ternal sanitation. We must remember
that Infride cleanliness Is more impor-
tant than outside, because the skin

does not absorb Impurities to contanol-

nate the blood while the pores in the

thirty feet of bowels do.—Advertise-

ment,

APPLY Q-6AN TO

DARKENGRAY HAIR

It Is Harmless, No Dye, But

Darkens All Your Gray

Hair So Evenly No One

Can Tell.

occupation, that of preserving order

among the coasters on the municipal

* Regular meetings of the board will

be held in the village hall on the sec-

ond Monday of each month at 2 p. m.

LIQUOR IN BOOTS.

Come to Chisholm Posloffice But

Matter Is Hushed.

Chisholm, Minn., Jan. 13.—Using the

mails to evade the provisions of the

treaty of 1855 was brought to light at

the local postoffice, but In compliance

with strict orders from Postmaster D.

7 Harrington, employes at the postof-

fce refuse to talk on the subject.

'

It fs learned that a large package.

fi<i<irefl8ed to an anonymous person,

but in care of a man who was former-

iv a "arge liquor dealer in the village.

Lrrtved at the postoffice last Sunday.

The package was wet and had a strong

IVor of liquor about It. It was opened

bv the postal clerks and found to con-

tain a pair of wornout rubber hlp

hoots Tucked in each boot was a pint

Via«!k*of whisky. The breaking of one

of these bSuies and the saturation of

the packag_e_led_to^the discovery.

MOUNTAIN IRON
REOPENS SCHOOL

Mountain Iron, Minn., Jan. 13.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)-The scarlet fever

epidemic is so well under control that

the schools, whlcP I^losed Monday
were reooened yesterday, the disease

beine checked and the cases being well

treated The school building wa«
fumigated. ^

and other range villages a fast and
exciting game is looked for.

alice'sTormer"
mayor is dead

Hiobing, Minn., Jan. ll— (Special to

The Herald.)—Solomon W. Barrett, one
of Hibbing's prominent citizens, died
Tuesday evening of pneumonia after
being sick only a week. He was mayor
of Alice before its incorporation with
Hibbing and for the last two years
has been Hibbing's street commission-
er. He is survived by his wife, three
children, Irene, Roswill and Edward,
and three sisters and three brothers
living in Hndson Falls, N. Y., Mr. Bar-
rett's birthplace. The funeral arrange-
ments are being made.

VERMILiorFR*AN6E
MINERS IN BLAST

Ely, Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Ely Is experiencing the bliz-
zard. Frozen ears, cheeks and noses
are common occurrences. The snow Is

the deepest experienced in this city

I
for several years. The Lucky Boy mine
crew of about thirty men was put to
work today clearing the road from the
detention hospital to the Lincoln
school. Capt. Roskilly gave all hands

orders last evening to be ready with
snow shovels to clear the road this

morning to enable them to haul coal
to the mine. At 6 o'clock last evening
the thermometer registered 1« deg. be-
low zero, and was steadily getting
colder. At 10 o'clock last night It was
down to 29 below zero and a gale was
blowing.

PARENTS DRUNK; ARE
GIVEN SENTENCES

Elv. Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Joseph Muhvich an€ wife
were given forty days in the county
jail yesterday for drunkenness by
Judge Schaefer and their little boy
Franl* is a city charge till the proba-
tion oflficer can care for him. One of

their sons, Martin, aged 14, was adopt-
ed last summer by tourists and now
resides in Minneapolis. Another son is

emploved by Joseph Rothman, which
leaves" Frank, the youngest boy, the

onlv one without maintenance. Both
Mr.' and Mrs. Muhvich have served sen-
tences at Duluth several times.

•

Hibbing Militia RIeetlon.
Hibbing, Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Company M of the state
militia will hold an election a week
from Thursday to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of First
Lieutenant George Kohrt, who has
moved to Coleraine, where he is en-

gaged in business. Thus far the only
candidate who has announced himself

for the vacant place is Gus Kohrt.
«

ChiKlioliii Cliild Dte«.
Chisholm, Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Irena, the 10-month-old
daughter of Andrew Rolne, hardware
dealer, died Wednesday morning after

three days' illness of pneumonia. The
little one was the youngest of three

and will be burled Sunday afternoon
in the local cemetery.

•

ChiHkolm Mfoose Party.
> Chisholm, Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Royal Order of

Moose Tuesday evening enjoyed cards,

music, dancing and a supper served by
the best talent In the order. Many
visitors and friends of the order joined

In the festivities including several from
Duluth. The prizes went to Mrs. Al
Dugar, first for ladles; J. P. Hopper,
first for men; Mrs. La Plant, the con-
solation for ladles, and C. A. Benoe of

Duluth, the consolation prize for men.
« •

Gilbert Man Weds.
Gilbert, Minn., Jan. 13.—George R.

Pittsley, a well known Gilbert man,
was married recently to Miss Pearl

Miller of Stevens Point, Wis., by Jus-

tice of the Peace C. O. Welsh. They
will make their home In Gilbert.

•

Chisholm Ball, Jan. 22.

Chisholm, Minn., Jan. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A masquerade ball will

be held at Kovach hall, Saturday eve-

ning, Jan. 22, under the auspices of the

Finnish Workers' association.

FEARS FATHEOAS
ALSO BEEN SLAIN

Most folks forget that the kidneyn^
like the bowels, get sluggish and
clogged and need a flushing occa-
sionally, else we have backache and
dull misery in the kidney region, se-

vere headaches, rheumatic twinges,
torpid liver, acid stomach, sleepless-

ness and all sorts of bladder disorders.
You simply must keep your kidneys

active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain In the kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa-
ter before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.

This famous salts is made from tha
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with llthla, and is harmless to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity. It also neu-
tralizes the acids in the urine so It

no longer Irritates, thus ending blad-
def disorders.
Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive;

makes a delightful effervescent lithia-

water drink which everybody should
take now and then *o keep their kid-

neys clean, thus avoiding serious
complications.
A well-known local druggist says he

sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believe in overcoming kidney trouble
while it is only trouble.—Advertise-

ment.

V
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FIGHT FIRES IN

BITTER COLD

Firemen Given No Rest Dur-

ing Coldest Night

in Years.

J

li

Only One Real Blaze—Many

False Alarms Are

Turned In.

The Old Age Sign

Double Crossed

Eveleth Rink Open.
Eveleth, Minn., Jan. IS.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The ice rink at the ball
park was opened to skaters this week,
offering an excellent sheet of Ice to the
skaters. A warming house Is provided
by the city for the use of skaters. Jo-
seph Francel has been placed in charge
of the rink by the city.

_•
John Saarl In Evcleth.-

Eveleth, Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special to
The Herald.)—John Saarl of Portland,
Or., a brother of Mayor Jacob S. Saarl
and a former resident of the range and
Duluth, is visiting In the city. Mr.
Saarl arrived here Sunday to attend
to some matters of business and will

remain for two weeks.

Ereleth 'Womtin Vlalttnar.

Negaunee, Mich., Jan. 13.—Mrs. Mur-
ray of Eveleth, Minn., has arrived here

to spend Bfveral months visiting with
her daughter, Mrs. Jobn A. Wumutta.

Whenever yotir hair falls out or
takes on that dull, lifeless, faded,
streaked or gray appearance, simply
shampoo hair and scalp a few times
with Q-Ban Hair Color Restorer. All
your gray hair then turns a beautiful
dark shade, and entire head of hair
becomes evenly dark, wavy, soft, fluf-
fy, abundant, thick and charming

—

just as hair appeared when you were
16 or 18 years old, with not even a
trace of gray remaining. Q-Ban Is a
ready-to-use delightful hair color re-
storer, perfectly harmless, but applied
two or three times a week, besides
darkening gray hair, makes scalp
healthy and clean. Stops dandruff and
falling hair and promotes Its growth.
Give it a trial. Sold on a money-back
Guarantee. Only 50c for a big 7-oz.
ottle at Orpheum Pharmacy, Duluth,

Minn. Out-of-town folks supplied by

OLIVER CLUB IS

AFTER MORE MEMBERS

Election Of Officers and directors last

evening, discussed plans whereby the

membership of the club could be in-

"h."e: Martin was elected president

V R Calton, vice president; J. v. Ber-

Tn. seci^tS. and E. L. Clymer, treas-

"""The directors are: L. D. Davenport,

Herbert Bowen. W. C. Brown, Fred

gfrJly and Willis Provos^

hibbIngdelegates.

Th^^^H^l?fld^-Pre-^a"enJ'U??t^^
ton aDPolnted the following to repje-

.^nt the club at the dedication of the

new image imll at Mountain Iron to-

moTrow nfght: Victor L. Power TC
Congdon. Rev. Mr. Adair. B. W. HItcn

cock and Samuel Scott.

A«Tora Basket Ball.

Aurora, Minn. Jan. , I'-T <SP«cJal to

The Herald.)—The city basket ball

team will play the high school team at

JhtVardlng gy"?""*"T
Friday night

The city team is in good condition and
will be able to present a strong line up

and as the city team Is composed of

former WBh »chool at^rs from Aurora

Don't let gray hair make you look
years older than you are, for it is now
an easy matter to tint gray, faded or
bleached hair in a harmless way. The
new preparation, "Brownatone," 1*
proving so popular that thousands of
people of refinement and niany leading
hair-dressers are now using this won-
derful product exclusively.
"Brownatone" meets every demand

and fulfills every test required of It,

and It is so simple to use that no previ-
ous experience is necessary. Comes
ready for use—no mixing, and Is en-
tirely free from lead, sulphur, silver,
zinc, mercury, aniline, coal-tar prod-
ucts or their derivatives. There is no
danger -of irritation or a poisoned scalp
when you use "Brownatone," because
It is guaranteed harmless.
Produces the most beautiful shades

from light golden to the deepest brown
or black. Will not rub or wash off

and cannot be detected. Most all lead-
ing druggists everywhere now sell

"Brownatone" In two sizes, 25c and
$1.00, and In two colors—one to pro-
duce "golden or medium brown," the
other "dark brown or black."
Get a 26c bottle from your dealer

today, or if you prefer, a sample bottle

wllh interesting book will be mailed
on receipt of 10c. to help pay postage
and packing charges, if sent to the
manufacturers. The Kenton Pharmacal
Co.. 527 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Sold and guaranteed In Duluth by
Orpheum Pharmacy. Second Ave. East
and Superior St.; Lyceum Pharmacy
and other leading dealera.

Grand Forks Woman's

Brother Killed By Mex-

ican Bandits.

Grand Forks, N. D.. Jan. 13.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Bart Cramer, son

of A. Guerrero, Mexican rancher, re-

ported slain by Mexican bandits. Is a

brother of Mrs. J. G. Haney of Grand

Forks, and she fears that her father

and two other brothers, residing on

her father's ranch, have met a like

fate. _^ ^ _., _-
Not since Nov. 20 has Mrs. Haney

had any word from her parents, al-

though previous to that she received

word regularly from them. For sev-

eral weeks Mrs. H^ney has directed

Inquiry to friends at El Paso, Tex.,

and to Chihuahua City. Mex., without
result. Investigations made by friends

falling to reveal the whereabouts of

the Cramer family.
Mrs. Haney's father resides within

a f^w miles of the scene of Tuesdays
execution of American citizens and
she was personally acquainted with

two of the victims.
^

HAS MERCY ON

LETTER CARRIERS

Duluth Postmaster Curtails

Delivery Because of

the Storm.
Because of the severity of the storm

yesterday the delivery of mail dur-

ine the afternoon was curtailed by
Postmaster William E McEwen. who
said that he acted In the Interests of

humanity, although he had not received

Sy authority from the department

at Washington to do so. There was
no delivery in the residence district

during the afternoon and the last de-

livery for the business district of the

cttv was eliminated.
The deposits of mall at the postof-

fice yesterday were not so large as

usual as only a limited number of

neoole braved the storm to go down-
town While the carriers had heavy
loads today, the service became almost
normal.

Cannot Collect Insnmnee.
Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 13.—The Ala-

bama circuit court of appeals yester-

dayTield that beneficiaries of a man
hanged for murder cannot collect his

UuBurance polic/.

Hampered by intense cold, driftingp

snow and a fifty to sixty-mile wind,

firemen made a remarkable record last

night and early this morning.

Alarms were frequent, and the motor
apparatus used in the department waa
put to the most severe test possible,

but in no cases were there any delays.
One blaze was recorded that caused

a material loss, and that was at the
residence of W. C. Swarw 2705 Hurof
street, where damage waa estimatea
at $1,200. , .A kerosene heater, placed In the
bathroom about 7 o'clock to heat the
room before a member of the family
took a bath, was responsible, accord-
ing to Assistant Chief C. W. Wilson.
The second story was badly damaged,
but members of the family escaped
without injury, and were sheltered
from the cold by neighbors.
Chimney fires and false alarms, com-

mencing about noon yesterday, kept
the force busy throughout the night.

Five calls were sent in between 6:Hi

and 7:30 p. m, afone.
The list Included: 927 Fourth avenue

east- 423 East Fourth street; Lake ave-

nue and Second street; 4328 Dodge
street. Lakeside: 2703 West Second
street; 209 East Fifth street; the Lyrlo

theater. Superior street between Fust
and Second avenues west; Piedmont
avenue and Ninth street, and 1429 East
Superior street. A sprinkler head at

the Northern Drug company s ware-
house, lower Fifth avenue west, let go
during the night, and the salvage corps

responded to the alarm.
But one alarm disturbed the fir©

fighters this morning. A P'destrian

nassing the Ninth avenue east and
Fifth street corner saw a nearby black-

smith's forge flaming up, and thought

there was a fire. , , _
Platr glass windows in several down-

town stores were blown out by the

W^h wind or broken in accidents, dur-

Klthe afternoon. Wind blew out a

^Fge section of plate glass at the

Frerker Bros, wholesale liquor estab-

Ushmlnt, 418 West Superior street

early in the afternoon. The loss is

estimated at $50. The window of the

Economy Clothing company's .
store at

Fourth avenue west and Superior street

also was blown out.

\

SPOONER SLAYER
SEEKING PARDON

St Paul. Minn., Jan. 13.—Merton 3.

Munn, a life prisoner at Stillwater, who
kiUed August Franklin, his partner in

a restaurant, at Spooner, Sept 28 1907

has applied for a pardon, and his case

will be considered by the state pardon

board next Tuesday. He was first sen-

tenced to be hanged, but was granted

a commutation to life imprisonment
,

tnd now asks his release alleging h* ^
killed Franklin in self defense. f

Thin People Can

Increase Weight
•i-hin men and women wj""

'""'J
liUe to increase their weieht with 10 ,.

or'^'is' pounds of healthy ;;stay there

fat should trv eating a little »argo»

with their meals for a while and note

results Here Is a good test wortl*

f f,i.!o- virst weigh yourself and meas-

ure yourself. ThSn' take Sargol-one

Lblet with every meal-for two week^
VvTin weieh and measure again. It

^sn^ a question of how you look or

feel or what your friends say and
think The scales and the tape meas- ,
ure will tell their own story, and many
^hln inen and women, we believe, caa

iSly add from five to eight pounds

f^the first fourteen days by 'o»lowlnar

this simple direction. And best of all.

the new flesh stays P"J- ^if mnkft fat.

re^CrS^H^tS" s

'^''Ind blood—prepare it in an easily -

^"^^^^rated form wKlch the blood can
^*^Hnv Iccept. Much of this nourish- V

I^fnt^now passes from your body a»
,

wiste But'^Sargol works to stop tJie

walte and do It quickly and to make
t^ m producing contenu of Uie yer, same meal.

,«f, In e*Un« now develop pounds and pouiul. of

^e^tSTne^ between your akin and bon«. Sarg»l !•

„fe^ea*ant. efficient and Ineir^ialve, Boyce I)ru«

!tore wd other leading drumfUU In till* Tlclnlty aell

f. ?n Urge boies-fortjr laUeu to a p«*-kage-oii •

^ual^anlte^^'of "height incr..^ o.
-->-^^^^J^^j:J^

''

la e»ch urge box. -AOveruawB-^

.Silt.. ^
I

I
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A uction
2:30 p. m-
8:00 p. m-
Daily

This Week

Furniture, Rugs, Draperies,

Stoves, Pianos

SALE OF WATERANm
NEHED CITY ?m OF

$95,000 IN LASfYEAR

*!r my

St:

Make
Both

Sides of
Your
Dollar
Work

for You/

Xever in this city's history wfre pood furniture, Floor Cover-
ing and Home Necussitie.s sold for so little. You make th« prlc-e.

BriMti B<>(tH. Dre^JiMTv, Buffets, Tablo«.. Davenports, Stoves, Blank-
ets, and Hugrs.

Quilting Business—Everything Goes/

Private Sale at Any Time.

1:12 A-\D 124 KA-ST SI PKKIOIl STREKT.
Louk fur Our Electric Sign.

::ii

Department Also Purdiased

10,000 Meters During

That Period.

Added 8(M) New Consumers

of Gas and Water

to List.

Bonded Debt Decreased

and City's Proprietary

Interest Increased.

Simply Pour Boiling Water on a Steero Cube
and your cup of delicious Hot Steero is ready.

Steero Cubes added to soups, sauces and
gravies greatly improve the flavor.

Schieffelin & Co., Distributors, New York

Rec- U. S. Pat OH.CUBES
Made by American Kitchen Products Co.. New York

z.nii-t--S-

*°^&s

i '*A Cube makes
V a Cup "

^n-:^^^^

rt»«o^

m
Awarded Medal of Honor
famanuM-Paeific Exposition

San Franciaco, 19IS

SsMfai
feUHff 12,

SOaadIM
Cubes. Ask
your Drug-

ilst, Gracar

or Dsilcatts-

sen Dtaltr.

SELLING
KORBY FAMLY PIANO SELUNG PUN

Out of the high rent diftriit. Save
at least $150 on any new |500 piano
or player piano and gran<i piano. Spe-
cial bargains this week on slightly
used instruments.
1300 almost new piano |128
1400 almost new Wick piano il65
$410 Kimball piano $198
$650 mahogany player piano $365
1800 grand piano $485

Beautiful new styles and wood fin-
ishes; standard makes of instruments,
now on our two floors. Call or write
today.

KORBV PIANO CO.,
Manufacturers' Headquarters,

2« Lake Avenue Morth.

replevin to attach upon a horse which
Judge Windom was holding for a $42
bill for bf)arding the animal. The
defendant claimed that the bill was a
lien against the horwe and the ques-
tion which went to the jury was
whether or not there was any contract
existing between Judge Windom and
Mrs. Devaney with reference to the
keeping of the horse for a sum of
money to be paid by Mrs. Devaney.
The jury answered the question in

the negative, holding with the plain-
tiff. Pursuant to a stipulation which
was entered into before the issue was
submitted to the Jury, the court will
probably hold that Mrs. Devaney Is en-
titl'd to possession of the horse and
that Judge Windom has no lien on
the animal.

DULUTH'S POOR
WEU. CARED FOR

JURY DECIDES

AGAINST WINDOM

-V*-

* T -J k

Former Municipal Judge

Loses Horse Case in Dis-

trict Court.
At noon today, a jury in Judge Bert

Fesler's division of the district court
returned a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff in the suit brought by Mrs.
Rachael Devaney against Judge W. L.
"Windom, formerly of the municipal
court.

The plaintiff sued for a writ of

Duluth's poor with but few excep-
tions were well fortified for the pres-
ent cold snap and although the poor

j
commission has received many calls for

' assistance within the last two days, the
suffering has not been as great as
would naturally be expected with such
low temperatures.
According to the Associated Chari-

ties, few calls for assi.'^tance have been
made despite the severe weather. The
demand for clothing has been increased
but many families which were in want
before Christmas time seem to have
secured enough fuel and provisions at
that time to tide them over quite a
period of time.

CLOQUETllOfES.
Cloquet, Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Chapter 30. O. E. S.,

will hold installation of officers to-
night. Refreshments will also be
served.

E. S. Davis went to Duluth yester-
day.

C. C. Shapleigh of Minneapolis re-
turned home yesterday after visiting
here several days.

F. W. Wilhelm is in Duluth today.
The class of normal students of the

high school are teaching the grade
schools this week.
The recently organized city basket

ball team will play its first game to-
morrow evening in the high school
gymnasium, against the Cubs, prelimi-
nary to the Grand Rapids-High school
game.

for Infants and Children,
Castoria i.s a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

fjorie, l>rop8 and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant.
It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nar-
cotic substance. It destroys Worms and allays Fever-
i-shness. It relieves Constipation, Wind Colic, all
Teething Troubles and Olarrhoea. It regulates the
Stomach and IJowel.s, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The 3Iother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

r

J."- -=-: '-

Duluth's water and light department
earned a total of $96,981.02, reduced its

bonded debt $27,000, gained approxi-
mately 800 new gas and 800 new wa-
ter consumers, purchased 10,000 water
meters formerly owned by the consum-
ers, and increased the city's proprie-
tary interest to $1,168,963.03 during
1916, according to the annual report is-

sued this morning by Manager D. A.
Reed.
This is the first time in the history

f>f the department that its report was
ready for publication before the last
week in January. The figures were
prepared and compiled by George L«.

Gross, chief accountant, and Chauncey
Pattison, assistant accountant, under
the direction of Mr. Reed. This report
will be submitted to Commissioner
Merrltt, head of th^ untility division,
within the next two days and then
turned over to the city auditor, for his
annual report on the city's business
during the last year. These department

reports must be filed by Feb. 1, Ac-
cording to the charter.

During the year a total of 2,482,809,231
gallons of water was pumped from the
station* at Lakewood, New Duluth and
Duluth Heights. The gas consumed
for all purposes amounted to 358,674,-
100 cubic feet, for which the depaa-t-
ment paid the Zenith Furnace company
a total of $142,712.77.

llctem Pttreha«i«4.
Although the department's profit is

slightly below that of last year, when
the net income totaled $106,443.82. it

Is pointed out that nearly 10,000 wa-
ter meters were purchased from the
consumers during 1916 at a cost of
about $40,000. This would have swelled
the department's earnings above the
$120,000 mark.
Some of the distinct features of the

report include the reduction of the
operating revenue for the sale of gas.
despite the addition of 800 new con-
sumers; the increase of but $200 in
the operating cost for the sale of wa-
ter; only slight Increases in the main-
tenance and upkeep cost, regardless
of the department's growth; the elim-
ination of the deficit in making gas
extensions and the increase of $160,-
813.83 and' $61,318.09 In the investment
of the water and gas plants, respec-
tively.

Total receipts for the year from
all sources amounted to $741,732.83,
while the disbursements totaled $647,-
899.98, leaving $»3,832.85 as cash on
hand and in the bank on Jan. 1 of this
year.
The report, giving the gas and water

income accounts and balance sheets,
showing comparisons with 1914, fol-
k^ws: J

the proposed building, plumbing and
electrical cod© and military drill in
public schools, are some of the ques-
tions which were to have come up for
discussion.

! CLUB DOESN'T MEET.
Weather Protectitn More Importani

Than Public Questions.

Weather proved too much for Lester
Park Improvement flub members last
night, and their rejgular monthly meet-
ing, to have been, held at the Lester
Park school, was postponed for two
weeks.
The proposed armory referendum.

COMPARATIVK BALA.XCE SHEET DEC. 31, 1»J5.
ANMetH

—

1914,
Cash in department pffIce $ 3,616.80
Balance in contingent fund 6,CO0.OO
Balance in public utility fund 111,852.15
Balance in sinking fund for retirement of bonds 17, 724. 17
Insurance paid in advance 1,134.28
Revenues accrued and uncharged—water and gas.... 9,475.00
L'npald accounts—gas 12,631.90

accounts—metered water 12,252.90
accounts—flat rate water 6,612.12
accounts—hydrant rentals 19.62
accounts—sundries 9,118.11
plant valuation and design 11,335.88

Tax levy accrued and unpaid 26,072.16
Inventories—stoves 3,793.31
Inventories—lamps 519.38
Inventories—service txt'msions 3,125.36
Inventories—water meter.s 6,^21.29
Inventories—miscellaneous 108.86
Bond expense, unamortized 12,466.87
Investment in water plant 3,221,457.07
Investment in gas plant 1,126.647.10
Investment In joint properties 4,520.35

Unpaid
I'npaid
I'npaid
I'npaid
Electric

1815.
4.172.56
6,000.00

83.660.29

" "
VsV.ss

9,642.75
11,774.72

302.52
6,872.43

12,89^.70
8,028.30

11.641.23
1.715.98
3,110.40
481.46

2,488.13

" "
iVs.ei

11,870.66
3,372,270.90
1,177,966.19

6,542.65

L,labUltleii

—

Requirementej for depreciation of water plant $
Requirements for depreciation of gas plant
Accounts payable
Consumers' deposits for ga.s and water guaranties...
Accrued Interest for gas and water guaranties
Cash advanced to department for extension of mains
Accrued and unpaid interest on bonds
Bonded indebtedness
City's proprietary interest, Dec. 31, 1914-16

$4,604,384.68 $4,732,271.01

50.748.00
22.663.00
11,736.79
7,77G.35
3P4.94

13,80J..70
23,376.00

8,401,000.00
1,072,880.90

99,839.00
43,686.00
12,477.74
9,452.74
739.14
223,39

22,890.00
374.000.00
168,963.03

Totals I 4,604.38+68 $ 4,732,271.04

DULUTH HARBOR
WORK COMPLETED

Report of Maj. Peek Issued

By Government Shows
Condition.

The annual report of the United
States engineer here, MaJ. E. D. Peek,
has just been issued in pamphlet form
by the government. It shows that up
to the end of the fiscal , year, which
was June 30. 1915, the Duluth harbor
basin was completed by dredging an
additional area of 11.5 acres under con-
tract, thereby bringing in as a part of
the basin 15.5 acres of wiiat was Rice's
Point channel. The amount dredged
was 283,536 cubic yards at a cost of
7.9 cents per yard, a total of $22,399.34.
Superior entry stilling basin was com-
pleted by dredging by contract of an
additional area of 6.9 acres. The
amount dredged was 158,047 cubic
yards at a cost of 7.6 cents per yajd,
amounting to $11,853.53. or a total of
$32,584.79 for work of improvement.
The report further says, concerning

conditions in this harbor at the end
of the fiscal year:
"The present project is regarded as

completed, and the following has been
accomplished: Seventeen miles of
channels dredged to a depth of twenty
feet, with a width of 100 to 600 feet
and with turning basins at channel
junctions; the Duluth harbor basin,
with an area of 446 acres, dredged to
a depth of twenty-two feet, the ap-
proacli to Duluth entrance to a depth
of thirty feet and the Duluth canal to
twenty-four Ireet. At the Superior en-
try the 600-foot channel deepened to a
depth of twenty-four feet; the ap-
proach, 600 feet wide, to thirty feet;
and the stilling basin, with an area of
thirty-flve acres, protected by the
breakwaters, to a depth of twenty-four
feet, together with the widening of the
north side of the inner channel by 200
feet.
"The original estimate of cost of im-

provement at the Superior entry, in-
cluding 20 pei- cent for administration
and contingencies, was $1,702,999.20.
The actual cost of the completed work,
without credits for plant sold, trans-
fei-red, etc., was $1,510,454.78. The max-
imum draft that can be carried in this
harbor and up the St. Louis river to
a point opposite the southerly end of
Big Island is twenty feet at low water.
Total expenditures under the present
project to close of fiscal year, not in-
cluding outstanding liabilities for new
work, are $5,231,551.67; for mainten-
ance, $745,082.11; total, $5,976,633.78.
The project has been completed for
$5,231,551.67, or $979,501.33 less than
the approved estimate."

MONTENEGRINS WILL
EVACUATE CETTINJE

Paris, Jan. 13.—In view of the suc-
cess of the Austrian offensive against
Mount Lovcen, Montenegro, measures
have been taken by the Montenegrin
government to evacuate Cetflnje im-
mediately, according to a Scutari dis-
patch, says the Petit Journal's Milan
correspondent. The government, how-
ever, has decided to continue the
struggle against the Austrlans, the dis-
patch adds.

QUEEN OF GREECE IS

SUMMONED TO KAISER
London, Jan. 13.—A wireless dis-

patch from Rome says that Queen
Sophia of Greece has been summoned
to the bedside of her brother. Em-
peror William, whose illness Is de-
scribed as serious. The queen, the
message says, is to depart at once for
Berlin.

OpemtlNK RrrenaeM

—

Revenue from commercial

«AS IKCOME ACCOUNT.
sales _ . S'>4<» 817 i7Revenue from Industrial sales ^^^7»Revenue from municipal sales .'.'.'**.'*.

VKkq'oaRevenue from discounts charged on delinquents '.

9'?«9k«Revenue from off and on charges ^.avi.bs

-1914-
$257,009.90

7,749.23
1,121.6«

-1915-

Revenue from guarantees on extension of gas mains
Total revenue from operation
Operating: Expensen—

General expenses—gas
Production—gas purchased ...'.'.'.........'.
Distribution system operating expenses.

197.25

-I 264,210.17

236.60
2.424.76

-$ 268.541.94

27,664.04
,^ 13 9, 598.86

Miscellaneous operating expenses"; V.^^^\\\\'.'.'.'.\'.'.\'.'.'.'.'.'.[\\\',\\\\\][\ ^I'.VuH
Total operating expenses tifiKTcci
MalMtenmJiee and Upkee|>— '^*''' "" *^

Maintenance of general properties ^9 "^SMaintenance of distribution system W. 2 93' 40Maintenance of miscellaneous properties '.'.'.'/.'.'.'.'.'.'. '279!81

Total maintenance and upkeep
Depreciation of gas properties

Total operation maintenance and depreciation...
'^*«.i......a
> . # . .% •....

4.241.46
22,663.00

26.781.18
142.253.46
16.703.66
5,220.52

$188,908.82

21.20
5,834.21

94.69

I 6,960.10
21,148.00

Net operating revenue ,

NoM-Operatiiig Revenae«i—
Net revenue—interest from loans to other city funds.
Net revenue—cash bills discounted
Net revenue—plumbers' licenses
Net deficit—sale of lamps . . . . ^

Net deficit—sale of stoves -. . .

Net deficit—service extensions
Net deficit—miscellaneous

Net non-operating jleticit or revenue
Gross income

Interest on bonds, gas

1 216,672.07

30.14
192.57
58.36
60.32

567.06
1,527.09

.60

%

48,538.10

—1,873.89
46,664.21
39,017.36

273.47
157.52
72.11

107.95
64.59

136.33
4.53

1

$ 216,006.92

52,535.02

S27.93
62.862.95
39.169.00

Gas net income
Less free gas. .

.

7,646.86 13,693.95
85.00

Surplus gus
Surplus water (forward)

Department total or surplus for year
Adjusted surplus beginning of year (city's proprietary interest....

City's proprietary interest Dec. 31, per balance sheet.

7.64G.85
98,796.47

106,443.32
966,437.58

$1,072,880.90

13,658.95
82,322.07

95,981.02
1,072.982.01

$1,168,963.03

Operating Rfjrenucm—
WAI^a INCOME ACCOUNT.

-1914-
Revenue from metered commercial sales $171,444.41
Revenue from unmetered comnrvercial sales .,'.'.*.*.'.'.'.'.*.'.'.'.'.

86 263.92
Revenue from metered Industrial sales *.!;'.!'.!*.'.!!*.'.*. 36,123!96
Revenue from unmetered industrial sales !!!.'.'!.".*." I

.'.*!.'..'
.'

828!95
Revenue from hydrant rentals !!.!!'.*.!!'.!!'.'.! 49,546.70
Revenue from sewer flushing

; .] !!!!!! 'l64!83
Revenue from street cleaning and sprinkling ."."'!!.'.'!.'!!!!!!!! 4,082.63
Revenue from public buildings and schools !...'.'.. 3,595.51
Revenue from parks and fountains *.'........ 4,100.91
Revenue from miscellaneous municipal .sales ..!!! '773!l4
Revenue from sales to Proctor waterworks ...'.'.'. 4,286.00
Revenue from hydraulic elevators '

\'

\

7 367.53
Revenue from sprinkling connections [

*

' 3237 01
Revenue from off and on charges '.'.'.'. 226.25
Revenue from guarantees on extension of water mains...:'!!!!

Total revenue from operation 7 '

Operating Expenaes—
' "

General expense—water il^^. | 27,766.26
Purification of water expenses 643.47Pumping and station expenses !!!!!!!!!!! 34,839.65
Distribution system operating expenses !!!!!!!!!! ! 9!584!o2

-1915-

-$322,041.75

$174,956.58
33,274.09
32,407.65

585.77
50,814.87

124.37
2.231.05
3,413.21
4,365.66
228.59

8,784.16
5,882.06
3,834.69
155.50

3,314.18

Total operating expen.ses * 72 838 29
Maintenaace and Upkeep

—

Maintenance of general properties 20.18
Maintenance of pumping properties !!!! !!.!!!!.. 3 20148
Maintenance of distribution system 9063 31

$ 29,434.06
512.75

82,866.68
9.550.02

$ 72,362.41

-$324,371.33

14
2,317
8,805

41
.32

,90

!••«••<

Total maintenance and upkeep ...$
Depreciation of water properties !.!!!!!!!! *. -

j" '!!!!!!!!!!!!
Total operation maintenance and depreciation. !!!!! j''.j *!!!!!!!!!!! !—

Net operating revenue ___.-.-
Non-Operating Reveiin^s—

Net revenue—sale of water meters
Net revenue—rentals department residences !.!!**
Net revenue—tax levy for reduction water rates.
Net revenue—Interest from loans to other city funds '

Net revenue—caah bills discounted
Net revenue—plumbers' licenses !!!!!!'*
Net revenue—sale miscellaneous materials !!.!!!!!

^

Deficit on service extensions (one-half water)... 71,/
Deficit on miscellaneous !!!!!!!"" ' ' " '

Net non-operating revenue 112'''

^ ,
-YW

Gross income r-,

Less interest .'.*.'.*.*.*.'.'.*.*.*.*,* * *
rt*^'*~

Net Income water plant
\ . //fix

,

Less free water "'\','^r

12,274.97
50,748.00

-$135,856.26

$186,185.49

I 11,137
49.291

63
00
-$132,781.04

$191,590.29

1,170.85
474.04

24,554.90
87.20

557.02
58.35
52.28

1,527.10
807.85

653
122
75

787
449
72

667

16
12
68
.64

72
10
12

-$ 24,619.69

$210,806.18
112,008.71

$ 98,796.47

136
643

33
34

Water net surplus for year.

l«»***«*«l

$ 98,796.4T

-$ 1,847.87

$193,438.16
110.852.17

$ 82,586.99
263.98

% 82,322.07

NOT SORRY

TO RETIRE
\

Sir Johnston Forbes-Robert-

son Looks Forward to

Rest From Stage.

Expects Wonderful Things

of American Drama; No
Fear of Films.

Sir Johnston Forbes-Robertson has
no regrets that he is going to leave
the stage and expresses no particular
sorrow that he Is to give up a profes-
sion that has been his for more than
forty years. At least this is w^hat Sir
Johnston said today, and he added the
statement that it is well to leave be-
fore the public ehould want you to
leave.
"With a painter or a musician it Is

not so much how old you are, if one
is still able to do his work," said the
great Bnglish actor, "but with the work
of an actor it Is entirely different.
When one begins to feel the loss of
some of his physical attributes, the loss
of perliaps his enthusiasm, it is time
to give up the work."

Sir Johnston was asked whether he
would be satisfied to remain in private
life—whether he would not miss the
indefinable something that has always
called to the people of the stage.

"I don't think so," he replied. "I
have many Interests. There is the ac-
tor's school in London, to which I
shall devote much of my time. I have
other interests as well. As for the
stage, I have struggled hard and
worked incessantly, and after fortv
years of it, I find that 1 am readv to
give way to otiiers, to lay aside Its
care."?. No; I do not feel now as if I
shall feel unsatisfied or restless in
private life."

Owes Mach to Amcriea.
Sir Johnston harbors a very kindly

feeling toward America and American
theater goers. It was here, after he
had striven for years for serious recog-
nition in his native country, that he
met with his first great success, and,
as he added today, it was America also
that gave him his wife.

"I worked hard for many years for
the greatest success," said he. "For
a while it seemed as if failure and dis-
appointment might attend my efforts.
Then I came to America, and were it
not for this country and the appre-
ciation for my work that has been
shown by the American theater goers,
possibly 1 would not be able to retire.
You can say, therefore, that I enter-
tain the very kindliest regard for this
country and its people."
The eminent Englishman has a very

high opinion of the American drama.
He characterizes it as distinct and an
institution apart from the drama of
other countries.
"America does not have to depend

upon Europe for its drama. When I
came first to this country the case was
quiet different. Then you possessed
only a few great dramatists. I be-
lieve that the future of the American
drama is a great one. Also I believe
that interest in the right kind of plays
was never greater. Colleges have
taken up the study of the drama, and
this interest, I feel sure, reflects the
great interest felt on all sides. Re-
garding the future of the theater, I
feel most optimistic."

Faith in Drama's Future.
While Mr. Robertson says the motion

pictures have possibly affected the the-
ater, he expressed the belief that in
the end the good plays, the plays dis-
tinctly worth while, would achieve
their place, also stating that he be-
lieved that no form of entertainment
could take the place of the spoken
drama.
Harvard university has Invited Sir

Johnston to give a performance of
Hamlet at the university. This will
be his last performance in this coun-
try. The date is set for April. Mr.
Robertson has also promised the people
of Dublin to give a farewell perform-
ance there, which may prove to be his
final appearance on the professional
stage.

MEETS WAGE RAISE

OF U. S. STEEL

Great Northern Ore Proper-

*ties Will Increase Pay

to Employes.
Earl E. Hunner, general superintend-

ent of the Arthur Iron Mining com-
pany, which Is the operating concern
of the Great Northern Iron Ore prop-
erties, announced today that effective
Feb. 1, the wages of all employes will
be raised. Mr. Hunner said that he
was not prepared to make any further
statement on the matter, as to tlie per-
centage of Increase or what employes
would get It, just at present.

It was expected that the Independent
iron mining companies would meet the
raise In wages made by the United
States Steel corporation, which will
also become effective Feb. 1, and the
other Independent companies are ex-
pected to follow soon the example of
the Great Northern concern.

GERMANS REPULSE
ATTACKS BY FRENCH

Berlin, Jan. 13, wireless to Sayville.

—

A strong British attack near Armen-
tleres and two French onslaughts in

the CHiampagne were repulsed by the
Germans, the war office announced to-
day.

We have the exclusive selling
rights far thia great laxative.
Trial size, 10 cents.

E. ^f. TREDWAY
T*e RoxaH Store.

I
•m »,»^^r-rK

DANDRUFF MAKES

HAIItJALL OUT

25 Cent Bottle of "Dan-

derine'' Keeps Hair Thick,

Strong, Beautiful.

Girls! Try This! Doubles

Beauty of Your Hair in

Few Moments.

Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Danderine you can not find
a single trace of dandruff or falling
hair and your scalp will not itch, but
what will please you most will be after
a few weeks' use, w'hen you see new
hair, fine and downy at first—yes

—

but really new hail*—growing all over
the scalp.
A little Danderine immediately dou-

bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it

through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
ing—your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an Incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair is as pretty and soft as any—that
it has been neglected or injured by
careless treatment — that's all — you
surely can have beautiful hair and lots
of it if you will just try a little Dande-
rine.—Advertisement.

BAD BREATH

Bad teeth cause sickness.

The largest dental establish-

ment is at your service. Come
in today for free examination.

Don't delay. Remember the

place. It's easy to find.

GOLD CROWNSi

WHITE
CROWNS—
BRIDGEWORK.J

niLINGS •

as.'!! .50c

PLATES $4,

$5 and $8

OPEN DAILY.

Union Dentists,
(Over Bagley's Jewelry Store.>

315 West Superior St.

Special Attention

RA1LR04D
WATCH

REPAIRING
in.y

All Work
Guaranteed.

Out-of-city work promptly returned.

Erd's Jewelry Store
2» KaNt Superior Street, Duluth.

prQII Trout-Perch-Pike

Itto II •'We receive
_ ^^^ _ _ dally fresh andB^^ll frozen herring.

^^ ^^M Send us your
I ^^^^1 mail orders.
Ba » Prompt and^^> careful atten-

tion given all
orders, lai ee or

small. Quick shipments to all points.

J. S. FAGEL & SON
WHOI^ESAl.E AND RETAIL.

PF'We make citv deliveries.
202 EAST FIRST STRKET.

• '.rand 1933-A; Residence, Mel. 5!'u6

OUR skill and long
experience e n -

able us to teat your
eyes in the very best
manner.

I CD. IROTT, Optomelrisi

6 East Superior Street.

^-
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PRICE CASE

NEARS END

Severe Cross-Examination of

Defendant Is Completed

By State.

Defense Has But Three More

Witnesses to Pre-

sent.

POPULAR DULUTH M
ENTERS U. S. NAVY

Minnpnpolis. Minn., Jan. 13.— (Sp*cial

to The >I*-rald.)—The cross examina-
tion of Frederick T. Price, accused of

murd'^rinK his wife for her fortune,
wa.s <<»mpl< ted in district court this

afternoon and M. C. Brady, counsel for

the defense, announced that the de-

fense would rest its case after the ex-

amination of thrte more witnesses.

Diirinj? the cross examination of the

W. J. GREEN. JR.

W. J. Green, Jr.. son of Capt. W. J.

Green, governm»nt ship inspector, has
just been passed upon by thf- navai re

nlng at Fosston in the first round
of the debating for the championship
of the Ninth oongreesional district.
The Ba.it Grand Forks team con-

sists of Dougrlas. Lurton, Stephen
Zjpoy and Alvln Mobeck.
The winner of the Fosston-East

Grand Forks debate will meet the
v.inner of the Detroit-Moorhead debate
for the district title.

GOOD ADVANCE
IN GREENE-OANANEA

defendant whn is charted with hav- ' cruiting officers and will be sent to
defendant, who is cnargeu wiin "»>

, y^^, york for six months preparatory
liiK pushed his wife from a river bluff

j ^^ entering service on boaru ship. Mr.
and then killed her with a rock, there Green was recruited at the local of-

were frequent da.shea between <»ppos- fice, and Officer E. A. Xippa received
fn^r coun.«!el. Price took exception to information from Minneapolis today
come of the cjuestionK asked regarding that the young man had passed his

his eprlv life and once was admon- i final tests there.
Ished by'.ludge Ki.xh for being evasive.

|
Mr. <Ireen was one of the popular

Under vigorous cross examination the i young men of Duluth, having made a
witness adhered closely to his story

,
good rerord at Central high school

that Mrs. Price accidentally fell to her and also as wireless operator on the
death.

It was not believed the ca.^e would

,

reach the jury before if)morrow'.
MakrM Sweeping Dental.

|

Price, in direct examination, made a
•weeping denial of the story told by
Charles l>. Iltchison. state's chief wit-
ness, that Price pushed his third wife '

frr.ni a diff more than a yeai- ago and
|

then crushed her head with a rook
for the purpose of inheriting her i

money.
I

The witness repeated the story of his
;

wife'.c deat"h, tt)ld by him at the trial
of his suit against the city In whi<h
he sought damages because the cliff

had been left unprotected. He de-
j

clared that he was making a .«light re-
pair on his auto when his wife fell to
her d*ath. Price testified that the
money paid tc) Etchlson. his former as-
sociate, since the death of Mrs. Price.

;

WHS to aid Etchison in business enter- i

prise.s and was not paid for silence re- -

gardiiig the alleged crime, as claimed
by the state.

AttaekM Ktehiiton'n Story.
In fiutllning the case of the defense.

M. ('. Jlrady, chief counsel for Price,
attacked the story told by Etchison,
declared that it would be shown that
Etchison had lived on money obtained
from Price, and asserted that "if Mrs.
Price was murdered, it wa.s by Etchi-
son. who believed that his generous
friend Price would be still more lib-
eral when he inherited his wife's
money.
Early in his testimoney Price said

that he had suspected Etchison of be-
ing addicted to the use of drugs, but
admitted that he had never seen hitn
administer any.
"On the night of Mrs. Price death. "

the witne.«-s said. "I had stepped from
the automobile and was looking into
the hood of the machine when I heard
my wife scream 'Oh Fred.' Etchison,

Great Lakes, where he served one year
on the steamship Chester A. Congdon
and the Harry D. Goulder. He is the
only Duluth boy holding a first grade
wireless license .on the Great Lakes.
He is only 20 years old, but has had
fr>ur years' experience as a radio op-
erator. He Is well known among lo-

cal musicians, having played in the
orchestra of a local theater for some
time.

SIXTH ANNUAL DANCE
Given by International AMnoeiatlon
of .Machinist.*! at Auditorium. .'Vltin-

day evening, Jan. 17. 1616. Carna-
ttoDH for ladieH. Blewott'M oreliCMtra.
Tieketn 75e. Uoor right* re.<»er>ed.
Ladies wltboat escort, 2B«.

are making a stout resistance, al-
though outnumbered 5 to 1.

BLIZZAMGLOSES
MILLS AT GLOQUET

Planing Mills Had to Close

Half Day on

Wednesday.
Cloquet, Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The worst blizzard In

"something has happened to your' wife.' j many years raged in Cloquet yester-

|

"J hurried to the edge of the cliff ^av. thermometers registering around
and saw her huddled upon the rocks

i • ^t. . j ,

below. She was moaning. Etchison z^'"''. *'«'"'>'•", the morning, dropped
and I rushed between a sleep path to fradually during the day reaching 22

her side and as I knelt down I found I
'3 ''Kv below about 10 o clock last night.

she was still breathing." ^ ith the thermometers below zero
"When you knelt down did von have [and a forty-mile gale all outside work

a rock in your hand?" He was asked. :
was practically abandoned. All the

"1 did not." i
planing mills of the lumber concerns

Price said that he asked Etchison { being compelled to close down before
for help and rode in the ambulance i noon, and difficulty was experienced In

with his wife to a hospital where
;

getting the Upper mill of the Northern
Bhe was found to be dead. [Lumber company started on its winter

•
I

run.
I The wind subsided during the night
but the thermometer dropped about ?0
deg. registering 40 deg. below at the

who was standing near me, said
;l

AUSTRI.^NS BOiVIBARD

THE CITY OF ANTIVARI
Parl.a. Jan. 13.—Austrian forces ad

vancing from Cattaro and Budna have
|

reached Mitchitz. five miles from Anti-
j

varl, which is being bombarded by tha

Austrian long range guns, according
|

to a dispatch to L'Ouvre under Tues-
day's date.
The correspondent, telegraphing '

from Scutari, says that the Montene- i

Bavins, aided by Serbian contingents, 1

experimental farm.
All trains Into the city were from

two to five hours late.

EAST GRAND FORKS
TO DEBATE FOSSTON

East Grand Forks, Minn.. .Tan. i:<.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The East
CJrand Forks and Fosston high school
debating teams will meet Friday eve-

Stock Moves Up on Re-

ported Active Operations

at tiie Mines.
Apart from a reaction in the spelters

with profit-taking on their recent
sharp advances, changes in mining
stock quotations at Boston today were
not striking.

Butte & Superior closed off $1.87 at
$76 and American Zinc 87 cents off at
$66.12.
(Jreene-Cananea moved up $1.60 to

$49, on reported good operating con-
ditions at the mine.
Calumet & Arizona closed 75 cents

off at $69.50; Copper Range a shade
up at $63.25; Lake unchanged at $17.50;
North Butte 26 cents off at $29.50, and
Sliattuck 25 cents off at $32.75.

• • «

A New York wire said: "A block of
36.0i»0 shares of Inspiration Copper,
which has acted more or less as a
check to the stock's advance, is said
to have been cleaned up at a private
sale at a price of between $45 and $46
and placed in strong hands. This
fact, coupled with belief that stock-
holders ii\H.y obtain an initial quarter-
ly dividend of $1 in the near future,
is looked upon as influential in the
rtcent advance in the stock."

• • «

Paine, Webber & Co. had the follow-
ing from New York: "A large copper
Interest says copper producers as a
result of the soldup conditions would
not have to sell another pound in the
fiiet quarter of the current year. A
continuation of demand such as ex-
l)erienced In December, he said, would
put copper up to 30c a pound, although
producers would rather have the price
remain around 24c."

« • =^

Copper exports for the week ended
Jan. 1 were sent p>rinclpally to the
following: France, 12,500.00 pounds;
Sweden, 3,811,000 pounds; England,
.'',.250,000 pounds; Italy. 2.800,000
pounds, and Russia, 2.880,000 pounds.

« * «

Electrolytic copper has been raised
equivalent to 25c in London.

« « «

All the copper mining companies are
making every effort at present to in-
crease productions.
"The Shattuck-Arlzona Copper com-

pany made a gratifying record in De-
cember, its output for the month be-
Inb 1,542.812 pounds at a cost of below
7 cents a pound.
The Greene-Cananea company only

resumed mining on Dec. 11. but It pro-
duced up to the end of the month
1,740.000 pounds of copper, besides
76.801 ounces of silver and 396 ounces
of gold.
The output of the Anaconda Copper

Mining company in December was 25,-

600,000 pounds of copper, which com-
pares with 24.400.000 pounds in Novem-
ber. This brings the total for the year
up to 255,800,000 pounds, against 223,-
720.292 pounds in 11<14 and 241,893,323
pounds in 1913.
The Neversweat mine of the Ana-

conda company has resumed operations
after being closed a year.

• * «

Closing quotations of Boston curb
stocks, as reported by Paine, Webber
& Co.: Bid. Asked.
Butte & London $ .40 $ .41
Big Ledge 1.63 2.00
Bohemia 2.00
Coppermines 2.00
Chief 1 31
Cactus Cons 98
Calumet & Montana 25
Davis Daly 1.87
Denn 13.76
Hotan Copper 8.00
First National 7.50
Interstate-Callahan 20.60
Jumbo Extension 1.38
Kennecott Copper 53.'".

5

Keating 1.12
Marsh .19

New Baltic 2.50
New Cornelia -12.50
Odondaga 1.76
Rainbow
San Antonio 2.60
Stewart 65
Success .72
Sierra 70
Savanna 3.26
Tonopah 6.76
Tonopah Belmont 4.26
Tonopah Extension 3.87
I'tah Met 9.50
Verde Extension 6.76

ant governorship, visited Governor
Burnqulst and Secretary of State
Schmahl but he did not file. Mr. Pe-
terson said there was plenty of time
in which to do so if he made up his
mind.

LINER MAY SAIL WITH
HER TWO GUNS MOUNTED
Washington, Jan. 13.—The Italian

liner Guiseppe Verdi will be permitted
to clear from New York with her two
guns still mounted. The state depart-
ment had given its assent on accur-
•jices that the pieces are to be used
only for defense and has so notified
the treasury, which will Instruct Col-
lector Malone.

BABIES' FOOTPRINTS IDENTIFY
THEM.

One of Chicago's largest iraternity
hospitals has adopted a plan of iden-
tification which obviates practically
every chance for either the accidental
or malicious substitution of new-born
babies, says the Popular Mechanics
Magazine In an illustrated article.
Before a baby is an hour old, ink im-
pressions are made of its feet. In do-
ing this an ink pad is used on the
soles of the feet and a pad of glossy
paper then pressed against them.
One of the advantages of the foot-
print system is that it furnishes a
pernMinent record which Is kept on file

at the office of the hospital. Every
child is born with certain lines on the
soles of its feet which are distnctlve.
As the feet develop in size the mark-
ings are likewise enlarged, but the
general pattern remains the same.

persons seeing the new watch agreed
that they could read It with mor«
facility than the other type. This odd
timepiece, which makes "time turn
backward In its flight," is described
and illustrated in the Popular Me-
chanics magazine.

no; sTOiiK Kou skkvk •:

113-115-117-119 Went Superior St.

Duluth, H^nn.

TIME TURNS BACKWARD.
A Jeweler has devised a watch which

runs backward, the figures on the dial

being arranged in opposite direction to
the usual kind. The watch was in-
vented at the suggestion of a left-
handed person who complained that it

was always hard for her to tell time,
on the average clock, because she
thought "left-handed." WMth the new-
type of dial the process of reading the
hands was easier. Other left-handed

N. M. BUTLER AND G. L. RIVES.
George L Rives, who is seen here walking with Nicholas Murray Butler,

the president of Columbia university, is addressed by his friends these days
as "Baron Rives." This is because the committee of privileges of the English
house of lords has decided that Mr. Rives, together with the early of Ancaster,
the marquess of Lincolnshire and the marquess of Cholmondeley, is one of the

heirs to the barony of Wharton now vacant. As the title has been declared
"at his majesty's disposal" however, It does not seem likely that it will be
conferred on Mr. Rives. The original title was granted to one of Mr. Rives
ancestors, Thomas Wharton, a noted soldier under Henry VIII in 1545. The
honor is an expensive one for the title carries with it no estates.

2.25
2.06
1.38
1.06
.50
2.00

3.58
7.75

21.50
1.60

54.00
1.26

2.76
13.00
1.87
8.75

NORTH DAKOTA HAS
SIXTEEN ^"^W DOCTORS
Grand Forks. ,>., Jan. 13.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Sixteen of the

twenty- three who took the medical ex-
amination held here by the state board
of medical examiners passed, as fol-
lows: E. E. Greene, Bottineau; John
W. Towey, Alsen; Hans Bakke, Fargo;
H. R. Gunderson, Fargo; G. V. Jamie-
son, Jamestown; Sever Oftedal, Fargo;
J. C Jackson, Martin; George D. Cross-
ett, Richardson; R. C. Reinche, Har-
vey; Hugo Brenyan. Clyde; H. E. Dal-
leen, Hankinson; M. H. Culbert, James-
town; Huga Mella, Bismarck; J. S.

Whitson, Charlestown, and T. H. Lewis,
Sutton.

#
Operation on MImm Wilson.

Philadelphia, Jan. 13.—Miss Mar-
garet Wilson, daughter of the presi-

dent, was operated upon at Jefferson
hospital here today, adenoids and en-
larged tonsils being removed. The op-
eration was pronounced highly suc-
cessful.

FRANKSON FILES FOR
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
St. Paul, Minn.. Jan. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Thomas Frankson. a for-
mer member of the Minnesota legis-
lature from Fillmore county, today
filed with the secretary of state fop
the Republican nomination for lieu-
tenant governor. Mr. Frankson is now
a real estate dealer in St. Paul.

Dr. .1. A. Gates of Kenyon, the early
part of the week secured filing papers
for lieutenant govenor, but so far he
has not deposited the required $50 for
a place on the primary ticket. James
A. Peterson of Minneapolis, also men-
tioned in connection with the lieuten-

TOO LATE
_^JjrO^CLASSIFY
One Cent a Word Bach Insertion.

No Advertisement I^ess Than 15 Cents.

FORHRENT^^^'EATED'^EVEf^^
flat in Dacey apartments with wa-
ter, heat and janitor service. Call
Melrose or Grand 423.

SITUATION WANTED—POSITION AS
housekeeper. Phone 345-M Calumet;
address 408 North Fifty-fourth ave-
nue. West Duluth.

WANTED—EVERYWHERE MEN FA-
mlllar with electrical work; Y. M.
C. A. course will train you.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; good wages; also nurse
girl. 531 East Second street.

FOR SALE—kTtCHEN, BEDROOM,
dining room furniture and rug, near-
ly new, 474 Mesaba avenue, down-
stairs.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Hotel, 17 rooms, well furnished. In
Gary; will sell reasonable. Write
1528 Commonwealth avenue. New
Duluth.

WANTED—COMPETENT MAID FOR
general housework, one who can do
cooking and part of the w^ashlng;
$25 per month. 1921 East Third
street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Wedding Announcements—Ungraved or
printed. Consolidated Stamp and
Printing Co., 14 Fourth avenue west.

BREAK A COLD

IN FEW HOURS
"Rape's Cold Compound"

Is the Surest, Quickest Re-

lief Known

—

Its Fine!

RiUet comes Instantly.
A do.se taken every two hours until

three dose.s are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold
either in the head, cheBt, body or
llmb.s.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages In the head.

stops nasty discharge or nose runningr.
relieves sick headache, dullness, fev-
erishness, sore throat, sneezing, sore-
ness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing
and snuffling: Ease your throbbing
head: Nothing else in the world gives
sucl> prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents
at any drug .store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, causes no in-
convenience. Be sure you get the
genuine. Don't accept something
else "just as good." Insist on getting
"Pape's Cold Compound" if you want

j
to stop your cold quickly.—^Adver-

! tisement.

UPPER MILL IS

STARTED AT CLOQUET
Cloquet, Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The upper mill of the
Northern I.,umber company, which has
been down undergoing repairs since
the midle of November, started on its

winter run yesterday. The mill will

operate full capacity on a night and
day shift giving employment to a large
number of men. Enough logs have
been hauled in over the Duluth &
Northeastern railroad to insure con-
tinuous operation of the mill. Most of
the mills ran day shifts only last sea-
son and the starting of this mill with
a day and night shift would indicate
that probably all the mills will op-
erate double shifts next season, re-
sulting in a greatly increased payroll
over last year.

NEW GOVERNORTfIRST
APPEARANCE IN PUBLIC
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Governor Burnqulst
made his frst public appearance today
when in a brief address he welcomed
th3 delegates to the sixty-seventh an-
nual meeting of the Minnesota State
Agricultural society at the state capl-
tol.

Y Extra Quality

E. &W., Wilson
Bros. , Star, Bates-
Street—All sizes Shirts

$1.50 values at $1.15

$2.00 values at $1.3S

C^rnVnfQ ^^ Luxe—$1 and $1.50 /> ^>^
V^/ I* J/WtO values, this week only, at \JkJ\^

Silk Mufflers-si'shtiy soiied-ih Price

Cold weather comforts—Extra quality Overcoats and
Ulsters, Bath Robes, Auto, Steamer and Hockey Rugs at One-
Fourth less than former prices.

SieWCrfs 3^4 west superior Street

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD WED-
ding and engagement rings made and
mounted to order at Henrlcksen's.

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

H. R. SALISBURY AND WIFE.
Rev. H. R. Salisbury, who is reported to have lost his life on the Persia, was

born at Battle Creek and educated at Battle Creek college. From 1895 to 1896
he was a teacher in the Seventh Day Adventlst college at Cape Town. From
1897 to 1909 he taught Hebrew and church history in Battle Creek college. He
was president of Washington Missionary college, Takoma Park, D. C, for a
time and in 1913 he was made superintendent of missions of the Seventh Day
Adventlst church iii India and Burma. His wife is In India and he was said
to be on hla way there on the Persia.

BIRTHS.

RISBERG—The birth of a daughter on
Jan. 6 has been reported by Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Risberg, 336 Restormel
street.

TOLAN—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tolan, 6
Wicklow street, are the parents of a
son born Jan. B.

BATEMAN—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Bateman at St. Luke's
hospital on Jan. 5.

HERMAN—Mr. and Mrs. George Her-
man, 2018 West Superior street, have
reported the birth, on Jan. 2, of a
daughter.

SEAQUIST—The birth of a daughter
on Jan. 4 has been reported by Mr.
and Mrs. Olaf Seaquist, 318 Twenty-
first avenue west.

RAMSLEY—A daughter was born Jan.
12 to Mr. and Mrs. Marlus Ramsley,
1927 Piedmont avenue.

Deaths and Funerals

JOHNSON—Ruth Irine Johnson, tlie

11-year-old daughter of Mrs. Anna
Johnson, 324 North Twenty-second
avenue west, died yesterday after-
noon. The funeral will be held to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
Olson & Hoppenyan's undertaking
rooms, with interment in the Luth-
eran cemetery. The girl's father.

Emll Johnson was killed two years
ago in an accident at the ore docks.

RANDALL—Funeral services for Ben-
jamin Randall, 26, 927 West Fifth
street, who died at St. Luke's hos-
pital following an operation Monday,
win be ht^ld from Stewart's chapel
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Randall of St. Peter and also leavea
three sisters and two brothers.

JCTHNSON—Funeral services for Fred
Johnson, who died suddenly at Al-
born. Minn., Jan. 7, will be held from
Crawford's chapel tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment will be
at Park Hill cemetery.

MONUMENTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call

and Inspect before buying elsewhere.
P. N. Peterson Granite Co.. 280 E. Sup.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Sunerlor «»t.

CARD OF THANKS.

WE WISH TO THANK THB FRIENDS
and neighbors, also members of
Swedish Mission church and Young
People's society, for their kindness
and beautiful floral offerings during
the bereavement of our beloved
mother, Mrs. Danielson.
MRS. G. L. WEDAN AND FAMILY,
ANDREW HEDEEN AND FAMILY.
L. O. ANDERSON.

Were You
Here Today?

If .«30—^you enjoyed your shop-
ping.

We were busy—but the White
Sales were not crowded as they
have been previoua to yesterday
and today!

We gave you prompt service

—

and you could make selections

more leisurely!

The street car service is good
—the streets are quite passable

this afternoon — the store ia

warih and cheerful.

Come tomorrow—if you wait
till it moderates—you'll find

crowds here.

No. !)374.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THEAMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK OF

DULUTH
AT Ull.UTH.

In the State of Miune»cia, at, llu> aose U butlues« oa

Dec. 31. I'JIS.

JlKSOl'IK lis.

I^.ans «iid dlfif ouiiU $8.eii.',5<*.64

Overdrafts, tiecured, »2,:4»9.42; uunecureU.

$4,1J8.S2

V. i*. bonds

—

U. S. bonds deposited to «e-

ciire cii<nilation tpar value). $ 300,000.00

U. S. bond* ilwls*! to se-

cure v. S. deixwlia iyar

value) 85,000.00

U. a. boiifts ple»lged to set-ure

postal savings deposits (par

value) 85.000.00

Tv'taJ r. 6. bonds
DumU. securitiee. eic.

—

Bonds other ihsn U. t>. bonds

pkdced w> secure postal

savliiB deposits $ 61.610.00

Bonds and Beourltles pledged

as coUiiteral for state, or

other deposits or WlUi payaW*
(l»c*tal ex-iuueU) t6.000.00

Securities dlitr Uian U. S.

bonds I not lucludUi* st'ilss)

owned unple<lgcd ei,90<i.0O

Total bonds, securities, etc 148.810.00

Stocks, other than Veoeral Kefcerr* Bank
stock 4.000.00

Subbcrl:tlon to ftoi'X

of Federal Beserve

Bank $90,100.00

Less amount unpaid. 45,i>0ti.00

I 45,000.00 45,000.00

Value of bunklns house if

unencumbered )

Net amoiiut duo from JVderal Beserr*

7.»07.T4

oSO.OOO.O*

".2'.,0OO.OO

Bank 226,5S».5I

Net amount due frotn approved
reserve agents In New York,

Chicago and .St. Loute $!M7,423.1»

.Net amount d>ie from approved
reiene agents In other re-

serve clUes .: 714.16MO

Net amount due from banks and bauk-
cn> (other than included In preceding

iteans)

Fxclianges for clea.rlng house

Outside checks and other cash
items $ 13,483.18

Fractional currency, nickels aiid

cente 2,547.25

1.66 1. 58'. 39

ri4.2.-.S.4«

53,409.3«

16.030.40
Notes of other national banks 141.010.00
Fodeial reserve notes 5.380.0a
O'iu and cenincates 439,02<.8a
l.egal-fender notes 30,000.00
RedenipUoii fund ivith t*. B. treaauMr and
due from U. 8. treasurer 19, ,'500.00

ONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE

»*^ and 6%
In amounts from $500 to 110,000.
Immediate answer. Prompt and
efficient service.

WILLIAM C. SARGENT

CHICHESTER S PILLSW_^j.^ THE UIAMONU BRAND. aLadles! Aak your l>rus«Ut for .^\
Ckil>ck«*.ter's UlamondllraBaiWX
IMIU in Bed and Void mmiac\Vy
bo«es. sealed with Blue Rit.bon. ^VTak« ao otWr. Buy of Toar ^
RrW*"** AskforCIII.Cireg-TEH'S
DIAMONI* HBAND FILLS, for 8fi
years known as Best, Safest, Always Rellabia

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Total $12.

UABIUTIES.
Capital stock paid In %
Surplus fund 1.

Undivided proflts.ll, 035,083.44
Rewned for taxes 35.256.39
llcserved for unearned

liiter0!>t 20.000.00

$1,090,339.83
Less current eccpcnses, In-

teiest aiid taxes paid 70,45T.59

1.

Circulating notes outstanding
Pue to banks and bankers (other than

included In preceding items)
Demand de-oslts

—

Indl\idual dei>oEltR sul>ject to check 5.

Certificates of d«i)oslt due In less than
30 days

Certined checks
Cashier's clMX-k.s outstanding
I'uited States depcslts

Postal savings derxslts

Total demand depcslts. items
32. Xt. 54, 35, 36. 37. 38
and 39 $6,492,574.92
Time deposit* (pajable after 30 days,

or subject to 30 days or more noUc-e)

—

Certifleat«« of deposit 1

.

Otlier time deposits 1.

Total rf time dep<«lts. Items
40, 41 and 42 $2.348,414.»

845.8S1.U

500.000.0ft

000,000.00

019,8S2.2»
300,000.00

985,009.71

606.585.01

620.088.30
17.769.71

19.906.81

31.863.2»
96.S50.9«

202. 722. 7»
345.691.4*

Total $12,845,881.16

State of XIlnne-o«a. County of St. I»uls—«s:
I, I. S. Moore. ca.Hhicr, of the above-named bank.

<Jo solemnly swear that the above statement b true V>
tlie best of my knowledge and belief.

I. S. MOOUB. Cashier.
Sul«crlt>ed and sworn to before me thU 12th da*'

of January. 1916. C. E. HAIN'KS.
fSeal.) Notary Public.

My (yimmlselon expires July 8, 1920.
Correct—Attest

—

W. O. HBOAROT,
C. A. nrNCAN.
W. C. AGXBW,

Pirectoa.
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WHEAT EASY

AT TJIE^CLOSE

Market Breaks at Finish on

Libera! Offerings; Strong

at Start.

Raxseed Again Bulges But

Reacts From Day's High

Quotations.

nulMtb Board of Tradr, Jan. 13.—
Th^ market vta« weak tkt the rIOMe
wltli liberal offeriiiKn and profit tak-
Ins.

May wheat eloacd %9!4c ap. aad
•Tuly *-ie Mp.

.May daruHi eloited V»* off and Jaly
'ie off.
Oa(?« eloMed Th<* up at I6'4e for on

the trark; rye unohanK^d at 93r, and
harley unohunKed at fruna 63i@74c for
«B the trark.

At V% Inulpes;. May oatx Hosed Ic ap
At 48%e.

PutM on Minneapolis May "vvbeat
rltiMed at $1.24 and ealU at fl.2t»9

No. 2 miMd durum. 1 car \.W/t
No. 1 mixed dunnn. 1 csr J.32H
Xo. "J mixed dunim. 1 car 1.19<4 '

Oau.
o»t»,

OaU.
<>aH.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, JANlAkiV 13, 1916.

1 tjr, No. 4 vrtUte 44^4
1 car, Xo. 4 white f5

1 car. N». 3 irhlte 4«
3 cars, N-». 4 wult« 44^
3 caci, Mai:<lar>l 47

1 car. No. 2 wl»il» 47

.79

.72

.«7

.69

.n

.V3

Il.irler. 2 cars ,

llai ;?>•. S car*
ISarlr-y. 1 car
Barier. 1 car
Barley. 1 car
Nn. 2 rye. 1 car
No. I flax. -1 (ars I.3S'a
N». 1 n».x, 1 car t.M\
N«. 1 flax, 1 car 2.37%
No. 1 n»x. \ car %.?,9
No. 1 n»x. 1 c«r ».3«
No. 1 flax. 1 car 2.34^
-No. 1 n»x. 1,300 bo. to srrtT* 2.37H

With the reported putting: through
of a fair volume of export trade at the
<«e'aboard and higher Liverpool cables,
•wheat prices were advanced to new
Mgh levels on this cn-p iu today's
market

MARKET GOSSIP.
Cash No. 1 northern wheat sold at

Vic under May on the Duluth market
today. Wferlnp-B showed a further
falling^ off and millers' and elevators
were good buyera of evei-ything to be
picked. Cash No. 1 durum sold at Ic
under May.

• • •
There was shipped out to the East

by rail today from the Itasca eleva-
tor, 29,000 bu barley.

• • *
At Winnipegr, No. 1 northern spot

whf-at sold at 4 Vic under May; No. 2
northern at 7c under and No. 3 north-
em 10>^c under May. Cash wheat was
In Kood demand. Exporters were buy-
ing little wheat, but there was no fea-
ture otherwise, just a scalping market,
but with increase In buying. Offerings
were very scanty.

» •

Minneapolis cash market was firmer.
No. 1 northern blue stem sold at Ic to
3 Vic over May and velvet chaff at May
price to Ic over May. Moderate flour
sale.s were repr.rted. Cash No. 1 north-
ern wheat sold there at $1.27@1.29. and
No. 2 northern at from $1.23® 1.26.

« • •

Up to date 192.000.000 bu Canadian
wheat has passed Winnipeg returns
show. Allowing 35,000,000 for bread
tgid seed and 10,000,000 in country ele-

May

—

Open. High. Low.
Duluth 1.26Hb 1.26Vib 1.2«H
Minneapolis ... 1.26** 1.27^ 1.26%
Chicago 1.29% 1.27^-%
Winnipeg 1.23-1.22%

July—
Duluth 1.26% 1.27H 1.25%
Minneapolis ... 1.23% 1.26% 124%
Chicago 1.22 V4 1.21
Winnipeg

Close. 'Wn. 12.
1.26%-ViA_L.26V4
1.26 Vfe

1.28%-
1.23%

1.26
1.24 T^

1.21%-%
1.23Vi

1.26V4-V6
ia

^l.M%b

lJ5%b
rl.25

1-80 Vii

:x-'

Yr ago.
1.40a
1.37Vib
1.42% -T4
1.40

DULUTH DURUM MARKEt^
open. High. Low. Cl«>se. J«n. 12.

May 1.22% b 1.23Vi l.i2 1.22 %b ,;1.22»ib
July 1.23iVn il.24n

May
July

DULUTH LINSEED MARKEt.
Open. High. Low. Close. Jati. 12.
2.41 2.47%b 2.40y4 2.4SV4a 4«.40a
2.39 2.46b 2.39 2.42Vin 2tAin

1.39% -T

1.37 %a
1.26 Ti
1.41

Yr ago.
1.59
l.B7i^n

Yr ago.
1.86%b

sa

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. $1.26%: No. 1 northern, $1.26T4;
No. 2 northern. $1,217% #1. 22 Ti ; No. 1 northern to arrlye, $1.26%: No. 3 on track,
$1.16% (3! 1.19%: Montana No. 2 hard to arrive. $1.22%: Montana No. 2 on track,
$1.22%: May. $1.26%@1.26% bid; July. $1.26. Durum—On track: No. 1. $1.21%:
No. 2, $1.17 %tr 1.18%; to arrive No. 1, $1.21V4; May, $122% bid; Julv. $1.23%
nominal. Linseed—On track, $2.39%®2.40; to arrive, $2.39Vi: May, $2.43% asked;
July, $2.42% nominal. Oats—On track, 48%c; to arrive, 45%c. Rye—On track,
93c; to arrive. 93r. Barley—On track, 63«S74c.

Elevator receipts of domestic grain-—Wheat, 269,887 bu: last year, 30.100 bu;
oats, 12,670 bu; last year, 37,768 bu; barlev. 15.108 bu; last year, 4,130 bu; rye,
5,841 bu: la«t year, 6.628 bu; flax, 19,132 bu: last year, 1,208 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat 770 bu; last vear, none; oats, 2,731 bu;
last year, 1,565 bu; barley. 29,750 bu; last year, none.

Elevator receipts of bonded grain—None.
Shipments of bonded grain—None. t-

Cux, Hothouae. Kstra Fancy, doa.. $1.7S;
Fancy, dor.

Celery Cabbacc per crale

t'eleiT. Root, dos '

Ilcaberr doz. $1; crate.

An expected falling off In the «ial» r*'°r,!;,/J''vT'"^*'Tv!'" ^^^
^^^^ "?^ J»movement, for a few days at least, aa a^^^o^it^d for. The balance of the

a result of the burst of stormy weath-
| P'°}*. ^^""i<^ "pA P^-^T.® burdensome It

er over the country, helped to create
|

'« thought, with eight months to go
bullish sentiment, and operators showed

i

^o the new crop. Demand is keen and
readine.ss to pick up grain on any i

?»PP"«'s ^"l lade away at the open-
easy spots. There were buyers in the

^

"»K oi navigation, dealers predict,
market ready to take everything of- • • *

fejing, so that reces.sions appeared i-
1 ^

t^roomhall cabled from Liverpool:
be out of the question for the time be-

;

** heat opened steady, only partially,
ing. Predictions were again made that I reflecting the strong American cables
more ves.sel tonnage would be available' yesterday as the advance has been too
at the seaboard shortly as a result of

|

rapid and importers are pausing. Later
the t^fforts of the British and French '

the market firmed and there was a
governments to obtain shipments of, fair demand for winters at 3d advance
the grain bought for export with aB with Manitobas 3 to 4%d higher,
little d-^lay as po.-^sible. Plates 6d higher, and Australians un-
Marketings showed a sharp falling I changed. Corn was strong with ad-

f>ff today, and it i& predicted that ajvanclng spot and strong parcel mar-
.viili worse showing will be made dur-

i ket. .Spot was 2d higher and Parcel
ing the next few days. At Duluth,

! market 6d to Is higher."
whfat receipts were 98 cars against
•i! last year. At Minneapolis they
had only 100 cars, compared with 456
a year ago, and Winnipeg nnivals
v.efe down to 118 cars. The Canadian
Pacific and Canadian Northern rail-

roads have embargoes in effect at pres-
ent against shipments of wheat from

• « «

B. F. Snow's report on farm reserves:
"Returns from country agents show a
farm reserve of corn on Jan. 1 of two
billion bu of which only 439.000,000 bu
is of a quality which can be sold for
its ordinary uges. Apparently the
amount of merchantable corn is now

Ulterior points to f^t
AV IHiam and ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ,

Port Arthur, and that^ls being reflected
, vVheat on the farm in bulk and regard-

In the current movement.
I less of oiialitv \a %% X n*»i- V-»nt f.r-"i«

The demand for cash wheat with the
J-^^oVo bu if Vhich only 28ro00.5oO bu
is merchantable. Farm reserves of
merchantable wheat are smaller than
a year ago. Farm reserves of oats

though that the recent advances in

the grain markets will lead to a slow-
ing down in new flour trade.

May wheat opened unchanged at

$1.26%, advanced Ic In the first few
minutes trading and held there no to

the noon-hour. July opened Ic up at

$1.26%. and gained %c more. May du-
2 '•a.

pre.''sure of deliveries taken off, is

strong at all the Northwest markets,
with millers especially good buyers,
owing to t»^« i"^P;^,^,%'"^"^„

V"^^*}; 'i*J"3;i measured by bulk are reported at 768.-demand of late. It is taken for granted;
^^^^^^ ^^'^^ ^^^^^^^ 658.000,000 bu Is
merchantable. This Is rather more than
ordinarily so held, the surplus evident-
ly being retained to meet added farm
requirements because of the corn short-
age."

* • *

T. W Lewis wires C. E. Lewis & Co.
from Winnipeg: "Railroads are making
further demands on shippers. They
now ask you to show you have ocean
space when you order out cars to go
to seaboard points. This really is in
the Interest of the legitimate shippers
and is designed to cut out the specu-
lators loading out cais and taking a
chance of getting a big price when
they arrived at seaboard."

« • *

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No.
1 northern, 20; No. 2 northern. 13; No.
3. 9; No. 4. 6: rejected, 1; sample grade,
1; durum, 29; winter. 6; mixed, 13;
total wheat, 98; last year. 21; flax. 7;
last year. 10; oats. 5; last, 19; rye, 1;
last year, none; barley. 10; last year,
4; total of all grain.s, 121; last year, 61;
on track, 260.

* • *

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday

Duluth 98
Minneapolis 199
Winnipeg 163
Chicago 118

1.2«^
i

St. Louis, bu 95.000
1.86% t « « *

i-|6J» j

Cars of linst-ed received:
\'^1^ !

Yesterday. Ago.
J;3;?

Duluth 7 10
j.-,;?jf

I

Minneapolis 2 25

l.2»% Winnipeg 3 17
1.2«i4 • • •
1191^ Foreign closing cables: Liverpool—
1.20^a

I

Wheat, unchanged to Id up; corn, 2d
i.20»4 i up. Buenos Aires—Wheat, unchanged;
1. -.JO** I corn, l%c up.
i.2-.;^»| «
1.20

rum opened unchanged at $1-

gained %c.
Flax Movea Tp Again.

As shown in a bulge of over .c

crushers and speculators were again
strictly under the flax market. Sup-
\,\\^a of seed are reported short and
with light current receipts and pros-

p-ct.=i of reli^'f through Arg^-ntlne im-
portations In the dim future ,,^f'na>-

tions are regarded the most bullish in

vears on the Ami-rican markets. A re-

action came In late today and the ad-

vance was largely cut down.
Cables w^ere strong. Buenos Aires

closed 3>*c tip at $1.41%, and London
'*c up at $2.91%. ^ .ojiii
Mav flax opened l%c up at $2.41%

'a'sed off to $2.10%. then i"oyet^,"P ^o

52.47% and clo.sed 3%c up at 1^-43%

asked Julv opened unchanged at ?-.i»

and closed "sue up at $2.42^2 nominal.

\t Winnipeg May flax closed 4%c up

at $2.25.
^

Ca»»h Sales Thurwday.
lO- 1 harrl wlieai. 1 •ar

No. 1 northerji wlie.»t. 2 cart

Ki>. 1 ivM-U.e./! wliesi. 1 car

No. 1 northeni wlieat. 4 car*

fii. 1 liorUiern wUeul. :; car*

Nj. - ii'»rtli*m wheat. C cats

Ku. 1 rwrtlieni wheat. 2 car*

Nj. 2 northern wheat. 1 car

Js'ij. I northeni whent. part car

No. 3 northern wlieat. 2 car*

K,j. 3 iioiihem wheat. 1 car

Ko. 3 r.urtheni wheat. 1 car

Ko. 3 northern wheat. 1 car

No. 3 iiKitherii wheat. 1 car

N». : riorttierii wheat, I car

Ifj. 3 ii.<rthern wheat. 1 <:*r

1S''>. :i Kortherii wheat. 1 car

Ni/. 4 northern wlieai. 1 car ,itv
N>. 4 northern wheat. 1 car

1 }-
tin. 4 nottlieni wheat. 1 car

J-J^
No. I no.-theiii wheat. I car

Ik,.. 4 li.rtherii wheat, part car

No. 2 iHix->l wheat. 1 car

M.»'it wheat. 1 car. No. 3 hard winter

M.tit. wWat. 2 car<. No 2 hard whiter

JI-iii. whfut. 1 car. no srade lurd winter...

>K.!it. vviieat. 2 cam. No. 3 hard winter

Moiii. '(heat. 1 rar, .>'•>. 3 hard winter

M.M.; -.fheat. 3 cars. No. 2 liard winter

M.int. wheat, 1 cir. No. 2 hard winter.

267.000 bu, decrease, 31,000 bu; total
wheat. 11,546,000 bu, net increase, 674,-
000 bu.
Coarse grains—Oats. 412.000 bu, 'n-

,

crease, 17,000 bu; rye, 65,000 bu, in- '

^"J''?; *' •• •
crease. 9,000 bu; barley. 990,000 bu, de- j ^..fj'f

•,'''»* '

ZT^t' *^K^'*^^" V^h i°'"^f'^ l'246.-,keidU^e. Call
000 bu, bonded, 8.000 bu; total flax

1 Muahmoma box
1,253,000 bu. Increase, net. 65.000 bu. Mint, do/.en
Total of all grains, 14,266,000 bu; net ' Kiunqnatj. quart

increase, 723,000 bu. I Oyster Plant, doz
« • *

{
Paisley. Southern, doz.

.

Clearance reported: Wheat, 827.000
;

p«w«*». *•"'»•. "»'» ••

bu; flour. 20,000 bbls. together equal to ,

^*''^'^''|y* ^
917,000 bu; corn, 2,000 bu; oats, 376,000
bu.

1.50
4.75
.79

4.50
1.25
1.10
3.75
75
.50

.28

.80
l.M
8.75
8.2.5

CHICAGO MARKET.

All Deliveries of Wheat Rise to

Highest Prices in 1915 Crop.

Chicago, Jan. 13.—All deliveries of
wheat rose today to the highest prices
yet in the 1915 crop. Chances of se-
vere damage by the cold wave In the
winter wheat belt formed the chief
cause of the advance, which was also
Influenced by cable dispatches that
British Import requirement.^ would be
larger than expected, and that the
amount of wheat on ocean passage
was likely to show a decided falling
off. There were also bullish estimates
current as to the quantiy of wheat
still remaining on farms In the United
States. After opening %c to l%c
higher, the market scored additional
gains before beginning to react. First
prices for May were $1.28% to $1.29
and for July $1.22 to $1.22 >4.

Assertions that English buyers re-
fused to follow the advance, led after-
ward to setbacks. The close was un-
settled, H@%c to %^'%c net higher,
with May at $1.28 »t®% and July at
$1.21%®%.
Corn sympathized with wheat.

Drouth In Argentina counted, too,
against the bears. Opening prices,
which ranged from '«c to %c to % Cl

V^c higher, were followed by a slight

Pomecraiiites, Ik>x J.oo
Radl.-ihcs, Hothouw. doz X5

j
niiubiirl*, lb.. 20c; doa. I.OO
Shalloti. doz ,j_. ........;. .75
Chives, box .^: •. ;. ,75

I Spinach, box or bskt 1.25
(Tomatoes. Ctihan. 6 bskt.. crate 5.50
Tomatoes. Cuban, bskt i.oo
Water Cress. du2 45
CELERY—

Milwaukee, crate, $4.25; do*. 40
Mamouth. Red. White and-lBue Ribbai. doz.. 1.30
Jiunbo Blue Rlhbim, doa..., 1,15
Large, Red KlUxwi. doz.....:. i'oq
Fancy. White Ribbon. Auz. .\ '75

C'alifori^. crate 6.50

1.00
1.50

Untrlmraed Celery,

VJCOKTABLES—
Carrot?, >finn. . cwt . . .-i, . .J-.

.

Beet*. Minn., cwt ...»'..

Baeas, Minn., cwt ....»..$...
Lima Beans. California. po«i|d. 07^
Pumpkin, Pie. doz 1.50
Horseradish, lb., lOe; bbl 6.09
Nary Beaiis. Faacy. H. F.. Michigan, bu 4.25
Parsnipa, cwt ,. 1,75
Squaali. cwt., $2.30; bU 3.50
ONIONS— v-

Onions, Cal. , Australlaa. Bfown, cwt 1 . T5
Onions, Minn.. Yelldwa or Red, cwt 2.50
Spanish Onions, crate 2.25
8i)anl.>h Onions, la rge ci»te^ 6 00
CABB.AGE"

Minn. Calibage, bulk, ton, $12; cwt 75
POTATOFS—

Bweet PotaxoeH, liamper ;•.... 1 . gj
Faiuy Potatoes. Minn.. Honnd, Wliite, bu 1.00
Fancy Potatoes, Minn.. Burbank, Iju 1 00
KU.MT—

Fancy New Krat'.t. l.'S gal. kee 5.50
Fancy Ncv. Kraut, 10 gal. keg 1 90
CHEESF.—

Block SwlM, lb 26 26
Brick, half ca«e. lb
Twins, Wisconsin, lb

Twins, New York State, lb.

Young Amerlcaa. lb

Bl'TTER—
Jars, lb

Prints, lb

Tub. lb •.

First creamery, lb
Imi tilt Ion c'rMsmery, W
Dairy, lb ..>.
MEATS—

ad weather cutting down receipts
tended later to uphold prices. The
close was nervous at vs^Vic to Vi@%c
net advance.

Oats traders took their cue from the
strength of other grain. Selling was
only of a scattered sort.
Curtailment of hog receipts brought

] p^'^'f^ native steen lb
about an upturn in provisions. Longs 'Beef! western steers, ib.
who unloaded yesterday were con-|cow3, butchers, lb

spicuous buyers.
Wheat No. 2 red nominal; No. 3 red

$1.27%; No. 2 hard. $1.24 V'e ® 1.25; No. 3

hard, $1.14®1.22V2.
Corn No. 2 yellow, nominal; No. 4

yellow, 73%®75c; No. 4 while, "i^^*-® ^^^i^'^^xiiixi^'"

•f

Camp C0V.-8, per Ib

Mutton, per lb ...•

Pork loins, per lb ...... t. .iji i..... ...
VeaJ. per lb ......«» ..^'i *.>».*• ..li.

Pofk shoulder. Jb> .h,«<iH .•<»«.'.'.•. •

....30

....22

....21

....13

. ... 10

....09

..07V4
,...12
..10%
,...12
..09%
....15

.»1.2T'^

. 1.2eTi

Year
Ago.

21
455
91

112
70.000

Year

j
Primary markets report the follow-

X.UVa

?ipts. 978.000 bu. la.st
bu: shipments, 735,000

91.000 bu.

1.16'j
1.21'.

l.-J^

1.24
1.12
l.lfl'i

1.21
I 2:1 ' '"

l!24
"

Mont wheat. 1 car. No. 'i mixe.1 l:Ard wbner 1.21'r

ilant ulieat. 1 car. .No. 2 hard winter 1.2.-.S

N'j graite wlieat. 1 car

K'>. I durum. I car

No. l duiiuu, 1 car

Ko- 1 dur\im. S cars

No. 1 durum. 1 car

No. 2 .ir.rum. 1 car 1.18-8

Nj. 2 dartiui. 1 car 1.19's

No. 2 duriini. ^ cars 1.18':..

N* % diinini. .'5 ca« 1.19'j

No. 2 d'iruni. 2 cars IIJ*

Wo. 2 durum. 1 car l.tOS
Ko. :< dtinini. 2 cars 1.10'..

N'J. ;! dunim. 1 car. smuUy 1.15V,

No. 3 dunim. 1 car 1-1^

Na 3 liurtuu. 1 car and part car 1.16'.»

K'j. :; dnnim. 2 car* 1.16'-

TSo. dusum. 1 tar 1.11*4

Kj. t durum, 1 car 1.14's

bu. last year.
1 2r;»i Corn— Receipts. 795,000 bu; last vear.
l.22'» '1.843.000 bu: shipments, 436,000 bu," last

!
year. 1.116.000 bu.
Oats— Receipts, 829.000 bu. last year

820.000 bu: shipments. 567.000 bu, last
year, 877,000 bu.

Duluth grain stocks, giving changes
in 1 days:
Wheat—Western and winter, 753.000

bu. increase, 48,000 bu; spring. 6.232.000
bu. increase. 365.000 bu; durum. 3,836.-

l.22iil000 bu, increase, 292.000 bu; bonded,
1.22»i

'

>47%c; stand-
74%c.
Oats No. 3 white, 46 V4

ard, 48%(a;49%c.
Rye No. 2. 99c; barley. 65@80c; tim-

othy. $6.00'a8.00: clover. $10.00®19.00.
Pork S18.16®19.15; lard, 51042® 10.62;

ribs. $10.12@10.52.
Wlieat— t>pen. High. T,ow. Closa.

May ....81.28% $1.28»i |l.2:',4 |1.2»^4
1.224 1.21 1.21%July . .

.

. 1.21

Com—
May ... . .7»
.filly . .

.

. .79

Oats-
May ... . .50

July ... . .48

Pork-
Jan ... .19.20

-May ... .19.80
Lard-

Jan . . .

.

.10.63
May . .

.

.10.90
Rit«—

.Tan .... . .

.

May ... .10.52

.80'4

.80%

.30%

.49%

19.2.1

19.80

10,70
11.00

11.52

.79%

.7»Vi

.50

.48%

19.15
19.60

10.60
10.82

10.30

.M%

.80%

.50%

.48%

19.13
19.62

10.89
10.90

10.52
10.90

MINNEAeOLIS MARKET.

Springs. Ib

Fonls. heavy, lb
Fowls, light, lb

Geese, lb

Ouoka. Ib '

DRESSED POCLTRT—
.Springs .;...'

FowU. light ^14

.20

.19

.20

.20

.84

.38

.32

.31

.24

.23

.14

.12

.11

.08%

.13

.13

.14

.10

.ir

.15

.IS

.12

.16

.16

.17

Fowls, heavy
Turkeys, lb ,, 13
Ducks. Ib

Ge«9». lb ...........^^""!!;;!;;;;;;::;;;:::
EGOS—

Fresh e««3, dozen 35
Storage eggs, dozen 23HAT—
Choice timothy, per ton
No. 1 tlmoUiy, per ton*...
No. 2 timothy, per ton ,. ,

No, 3 timothy, per ton ^

No. 1 mixed timothy, per ton..
No. 2 mixed timothy, prr ton..
No. 3 mixed timothy, per ton.

.

.17

.24

.17

.17

.38

.24

No. 1 pratrte, per ton V>..t..

No.

CHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.
GRAIN. ST(»CKS, COTToX,

PROVISIONS

204 Board of Trade. Duluth.

Members New York Stock Ex-
change, ^'ew York Cotton Exchange
and all Grain Exchanges.

Offices In Minneapolis. St, Paul
and Winnipeg.

A Good Hrin to Ship
Your Grain To

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to ca«h

grains. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

DUIiVTU MINNEAPOLIS

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 13.—Wlheat,
unchanged; receipts, 100 cars, com-
pared with 456 a year ago. May 1

opened $1.26% to $1.26»4; high. $1.27%;
low. $1.25^«; closed. $1.26 Vs; July
opened $1.25%; high, $1.26^8 : low,
$1.24%; closed. $1.24%; cash No. 1

hard. $1.30%; No. 1 northern. $1.26 »4®
1.26%; to arrive, $1.26«8 ®l-27 V».

No. 2 noithern, $1.22'i @1.25%

;

3 wheat. $1.16 '4 (8)1.21%.
Corn—No. 3 yellow. 75y2©76iitC.
Oats—No. 3 white, 45%@46c.
Flax, $2.36 %t}! 2.391^.
Flour—First clears, 10c higher, quot-

ed $5.25; other grades unchanged; ship-
ments, 69.801 bbls.

Barley. 66'a!74c; rye. 94® 95c.
Bran, $18.00@18.50.

I,lverpool Grain.
Liverpool. Jan. 13.—Wheat—Spot No.

I
1. Manitoba. 13s 6%d: No. 2. 13s 4i/^d;

No. 3, 133 2d; No. 2 hard winter new,
I 12s 6Vid.

. ,

! Corn—Spot American mixed, new,
i lOs 9d.

I
New York Wheat.

New York, Jan. 13.—Wheat. May, $1.36%: July,

$1.29%.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

$13.00
.$12,00(5 12.50

. 10.:->0@11.00

. 8.00@ 9.0:)

. 10.00@10.50

. 8..'?0iS 9.50

. 8.00@ 9.00

. 10.00(911.00

. 9.0O@10.00

. 7.0:)@ 8.00

. 7.00@ 8.00

«.00® 7.00
. 5.00® r).r,o

6.00(g> 6.50

Dalath.
CRAPE FRIIT— _^ „, ,.^

FC Grap* 36 46 54 64 M 96-126

Fruit .$3.75 $4.26 $4. -25 $4.00 $4.00

Gn.VPE8_
Kmperor Urapea. drum • 4.75

.Simnhiti firajjes, keg 7.00

( UAMUCIlRnCH—
Craiibeirics. Jerseys, per Iwr 4.23

CraiiberrieB, Jersey. Arbutua or B«ather

No. 2 pialrle, per ton '^. » .

No. 3 prilrle. per ton.^^.^
Nix 1 midland, per ton^i.S
No. 2 midland, per ton ...•
P.acking hay, per ton .;v..;
Rye straw, per ton ...^w..*... ...^
Oat stiaw, per ton 5!o5@ e^OO

'

.
«' »

Chicago. Jan,?4i3.— Butter easy; re-
ceipts, 5.615 tube; creamery extras,
SOVsc; extra firsts, 28 @ 29c; firsts. 25(3;
2.c; seconds, 23@24c. Cheese steady;
daisies, 17^4 @17^;| twins. 1684'i3)17c-
Americas, 17i.^ (§^M|%i;; longhorns 17 V.®li\c. Eg.ijs OThfr: receipts. ' 2,888

o?5?2i ^"®*®' 30i4»3ic; ordinary firsts,
^9(S"30c: at mar^cspos Included, 22@
30c. Potatoes, wfeeQjts 36 cars; un-
changed. Poultyj^ ^ive unchanged.

N«j«'liork.
New York. Ja^,.^.—Butter steady,

receipts, 6,931; ^eamery extras, 92
score, 33c; creami^y higher score, .14c;
firsts, 28 (@) 32c; sejconds, 25V2(f27'^c.
Eggs steady; receipts, 10.726; fresh

gathered extra fire, 3C(^37c; extra
fir.-?t, 34®35c; firs^, 32®33V3C; socond.s
31@>32c; nearby hennery whites fine to
faacy. 39(3 42c; rearby hennery browns
37® 38c.
Cheese strongr>:receIpts. 857; stat)

whole milk held 6ipeclal.% 18c; do ave*-
ar?e fancy, 17V2^ei7%c; do current

"ut'l8^!®U^ic.'P''^^^ ^" ""'''^^^

HIDES, PELtsTwOOL, ETC.

4.75

H POEHLER CO.
(KstablUhcd 18BB)

GRAIN COMMISSION
BflNSIEAPOIiU DUIfimi

.12.06
. 5.50
. 2.T5

150 176-250
$3.75 $4.25

$.50 4.00

««EXPERIENCE IS THE BEST TEACHEIT
Ca^AK COMMISSION SINGft latt

C. C. WYMAN & CO.

Brand, bu ...;.....

Cranberries. Jefa^. Aftutug or Heather

Brand, bbl

Ciaiiberrles, Holly Berry, bbl

Cranberries. hVaporated. 36 pligs.. carton

OBANOK8—
Ej[. Fey. 64-80 96 100 126

Navola $2.:j $0.25 $3.90

Kz. Cholc*
NaveU .... 2. SO 3.06 3.1$

Leas .10 In 5 and 10 box lota.

Standard
Navels ... . 2.25 2.56 2.83

Kx. Fry. TaiigerlaeB. bos

t.l-310N8— 370» SOOf

F.I. Fiy. California, box $5.23 $5.50

Kx. Ctiuk* CalironiU, box... 5.00 i.li

Umee. Fancy, bos
BANANAS—

Bananas. Fancy Llmon. lb. r 04
BOX APPLE8— Grade

3.15

Jonathan
Koman Be«"t» *.25
Delicious $.66

Black Twigs
Spitzenburg
Stayiaaii Wlue Sai»

Kg. Fancy. Fancy. Choice.
.$2.25 rs.OO $1.6S

3.00
1.2S

Wo. 1 green sailed cowt «nd steer*.
tn weifbu

$3.75 Ko. 1 green salted btitUJ
Oreen salted and branded bide*, flat
All .\o. 2 and butt Iwaiided hides Is

lesa per pound.
Na 1 »een aalted real (jalf

No. 1 green salted, lonK-haired kip.
• to 25 lbs ,

No. 1 green salted kip It' to 15 lbs..

UX Ns. S calf skins )te per pouatf
less. T

Green salted deacons, eich. .......
Oreen salted horse htt^MJi...aerTi $
Diy Hides— ""7"

Terrlory batchets. orer t^f lbs
Murrain and fidlen. over' 15 lbs
Cair, orer 6 lbs.

Dry salted hides, all welfftta
Korss and mole hldea,
Tallow and Greases—Mhrkst weak,

Ho. 1 tallow ;

No. 2 tallow ^
Minnesota. Dakota, W|ic«n&la and

Iowa wool market firm; Apaand good.
Unwashed. % blood,... ,,i
VnMaiihed. medium. % uflP^
Unwashed, coarse. % btt|iL»
Unwashed, DM J^^.
Burrr and rejections..iMiie

8.75
2.75
360a

$5.25
5. 06
1.00

2.60
2.00

1.50
2.15
1.5»
2.15

.16%

.16

.U

• .16%

.U

.It

.50
.T»

94.06

.14

.16

.M

.IT

.rs

.66

.16

.96

.»
l.l*

.05%

.64
.65H

.as

.a

.17

.r

.$

DULUTH MINNEAFOUS

MINNEAPOUS

GEE&
RAIN
DULUTH

2.00
Cltde P Fancy Choice
Biaud. Uriute. Grsda.

$4.00
4.00

$4.25 $3.50
3.50

WlNNIPEa

BARUKI, .^PPI.KS—
N. Y. Baldwin
N. T. Oreenlnfs
N. T. Khigs 5.00

N. Y. None Such 4.25 4.00

N. Y. Kussets. Colden 4.00

N. Y. Btisiet. Hocbury 4.00

Mo. Jonathan 5.00 4.60 4.00
Mo. Wine Sap 4.50 .,.. s.56
.Mil. Black 'nvig 4.23

Mo. Ben Davis 4.00 3.30 3.00
GREKN VKGETABUCS—

.Artichokes, doz 85
IteHiis, Chi. Wax, hamper 5.05
Beets, hamper. $2.75: doz 1.0#
Hru**els Hproul*. oox ig
C'jirrot*. diiz 75
Caullllower, CalUoruia. Foujr cnUe. craw 1.66

CMtoHc.
ten demand and

;gi;]ngs today made
'.^.siieep and lambs
-Scarce. i

4:^00; strong, 35^)!
[>'*s average; bulk, i

$t.00(37.45; mixed.

Chtcag»<
Chicago, Jan. 1

a falling off In
hogs scarce. Cat
were also relative!
Hogs—Receipts,

40c above ye.'^ter
$7.16® 7.45; light,
$7.00®7.60; heavy.. J'-OO® 7.65; rough,
$7.00® 7.15; pigs, $5.70® 6.76.

Cattle—Receipts,, 5,000; strong; na-
tive beef steers. -^6.50® 9.80; western
steers. $6.60® S-SOh-fiOWS and heifers,
$3.30®8.50; calves ^^25® 10.75
Sheep — Receipts.-. 10.000;

wethers, $7. 10® 7.55 ^ lambs,
10.75.

STOCKS ARE

IRREGULAR

Gains and Losses Feature

Day's Dealings in

Securities,

Close Heavy With Trading

in Issues Below

Average.

New York, Jan. lir.—Irregular gains
and losses were recorded in today's
Initial dealings on a relatively small
turnover. United States Steel was the
only stock to issue In more than mod-
erate amounts, lots of 600. 1,900 and
2,500 shares changing hands at 85*4
to 85% against yesterdays close of
86%. The Mexican situation was again
reflected in the heaviness of Mexican
petroleum and American Smelting,
while some of the war issues lost sub-
stantial fractions. Y-esterday's active
specialties, notably the sugar group.
Industrial alcohol. Crucible Steel and
Mercantile marine, were again to the
fore at material advances.
The short interest resorted to recent

tactj,cs soon after the stock market
opened today in an effort to depress
prices. Steel fell to 85 -^ and Mexican
Petroleum, which was more active than
Steel, repeated yesterday's minimum of
1131/2, while other speculative favorites
showed marked heaviness. Liberal
buying of representative rails and
some of the more stable specialties
caused partial rallies, after which the
market became dull. Dealings In the
first hour were below the recent aver-
age with further diminuitlon later.
Bonds were steady, with a new high
record for Mercantile Marine 4%s at
9914.
Further covering of short contracts

in special stocks and depression of
Mexican Issues featured today's pro-
fessional market.
Recurrent weakness In Mexican pe-

troleum and smelting with .some re-
versal in high grade rails marked the
final hour. The close was heavy.

NEW"YORk STOCKS.
Reported by Charles E. Lewis ft Co.

STOCKS— |High.|Low.|Close.

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can., com
Am. Beet .Sugar
Am. Car Foundry...
Am. Locomotive ....
Am. Lin., com
Am. Steel Foundries
Am. Smelting
Alaska Gold Mines Co.
Allis Chalmers, com.,
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Anaconda Copper . . .

.

Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. & O.. com
B. R, T
Bethlt-hem Steel, com.
Butte & Supr
Cal. Petroleum, com..
Canadian Pacific . .

.

Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co. .

.

Chi.. Mil. & St. P
Col. Fuel & Iron
Con. Gas
Crucible Steel, com. . .

Cuban Am. Sugar
Distillers Sec
Erie
do 1st pfd

B. F. G'drich Co., com
General Electric
General Motors, com..
Great Northern, pfd..
Great Northern Ore..
Gug. Explor. Co
Inspir. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Lackawanna Steel . .

.

Lehigh Valley
L. & N
Mont. P. & L. Co
Maxwell Motor
Maxwell M., 1st pfd..
Maxwell M., 2d pfd. ..

Mex. Pet'm Co
Missouri Pacific
M. & St. L. Ry
Nor. Pacific
Nev. Copper Co
N. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & N. H..
Pennsylvania R. R. .

.

Pittsburgh Coal, com.
do, pfd

Pressed S. C. Co
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Ry. Steel Springs . .

.

Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ....
Studebaker, com
Tenn. Copper Co
Texas Oil Co
l^nion Pacific
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Inds. Ale. Co
U. S. Steel
do pfd

Utah Copper
Wst. Hs. Elc. Mfg. Co.

127 'i
62%
6714
68 1.^

63%
21%
57

,10714
25%
27 V«

115%
200%
89

1271^
61%
67 V*
67
62 lA

21ii
56 ¥4

103%
25%
26%

115
200%
88^^

107141106%
107% 105%
94% 94%
87 87

430 425
76% 75
35 V4 36
179% 178%
66 6414
64>.4 54%
101% 100 1/4

48 H 471/4
143 142 V4

621,4 56%
175 174
46% 46%
41% 41%
57 66%
72% 71%

172% 170%
470 470
124% 124%
48% 48%
23% 23%
47%! 46%
30 %| 30%
84 %| 831/4

81% 80%
130%!130i4
76
68%
89
64
116%

6
lay*
116%
15%
148%
111
76%
5 9 Is

36%
111%
68%
24%
82%
62
18%
40
102%
23%

155

76
65%
89
53%
110%
6%

isy*
115%
15%

145
110
76%
68%
34%

109
58
24%
81%
51%
18%
3914

102
23

|152
69%: 58
222% 1221
138% 137%
55V4I 5514
136%|l33
85% I 85%
117%!117%
79%i 79%|

53%
111
5%

1314
115%
15%

146
110
75%
68%
36

1111/0

68
24%
81%
61%
18%
39%

102
23%

152
58

222
137%
55%

13,3%
85 I

,

117%
79%

67%i 65%| 65%

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Reported by Paine, Webfcer tc Co.

STOCKS—
I

Bid.
I
Asked.

xllclSKA ••••••«••
Adventure
Ahmeek
AUouez
American Zinc
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial
B. A. Scott
Butte & Ballaklava.

Superior. ...
& Arizona.
& Hecla

strong;
$8.4G(g)

Kcw Tofii Cottou.
1

New York, Jan. -li—Cotton futures!
closed barely steadv: Jan., 12.30; March,:
12.48; May, 12.69; July, 12.81; October,
12.60.

Butte &
Calumet
Calumet
Centennial ....
Cambria Steel .

Chino
Copper Range .

Daly West . .

.

East Butte ....
Franklin
Goldfield Cons.
Granby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock Cons.
Inspiration ....
Indiana
Isle Royale .

.

Keweenaw
Lake Copper .......
Mass. Cons
Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated
North Lake
Nipissiug
North Butte
Ojlbway
Old Colony
Old Dominion
Osceola
Quincy ,

Ray Consolidated . .

,

Santa Fe
Shannon
South Lake
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery . . .

.

Superior Boston . . .

.

Superior Copper ....
Tamarack
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
U. S. Mining

do. pfd
Utah Consolidated .

.

Victocia
Winona
Wolverine

• ••*••

25%
9

95
65%
66%
9%
9%
8%
3
74%
69

556
17%
74%
64
63
3%
15%
9%

1 1-16
86
48%
17
46%
5%

29
3

1714
12%
3%
37%
1%

91
16%
2
7%
29%
1%
3%
64%
86
87
24%
3%
9
7%

33
65%
1%

26
62
10%
27c
143%
57%
50
13
2%
414

60

25%
2%

96
66
66 V4

9%
.9%
9

3%
75
69%

567
18^

54%
63%
3%
16%
10%

1 8-16
87
49%
17%
47

17%
IS
4

38
2
91%
15%
2%
7%
29%
1%
3%

66
86
88
25
3%
9%
7%

34
55%,
1%
26%
63
11
29c

144
57%
60%
13%
S
4%

SI

-—^1 I
\

m

i
*

1

1
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BARNES-AMES COMPANY
GRAIN COMMISSION AND SHIPPING MERCHANTS

Room 201, Board of Trade, Duluth, Minn.
Correapondents of

—

THE aMES-BARNES CO.. NEW YORK
THE ZENITH GRAIN CO.. LTD.. WINNIPEO

STEPHEN H. JONES
RECEIVER, SHIPPER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING. DULUTH.

Liberal Advances on Constflrnmenta
Remittances Promptly Made

Send U« Samples of Your Grain
Correspondence SolicitedKENKEL-TODD CO.

GRAIN COMMISSION
801 BOARD OF TK.\DK, DULVTH.

66 CHAMBER OF COMMENCE, 5UNXEAPOIJS.

* y

SUCCESS HAS QUARTER OF MILUON
DOLLARS IN THE BANK

The Succ'cs.s Mining company close<l tlie yeai' 1915 with enormous
earning!^ and with a dividend record of over S.'iOO.OOO paid to share-
holders for the year; has paid off over $200,000 hi debt.«< and had on
January l.st over $250,000 easli in the banks. 1>ej«ide5 earnings for
December, which were 890,000. The usual 3-cent dividend was de-
clared yesterda.v, payable the 23rd. Success will continue to be a
big dividend payer while the metal prices are up, and it is likely
the .shares will advance over $1.00 on this move, at which time we
would advise profit-taking. 3farket cluHCd ^^trong' tonigiit at 75c
to 77c.

MARSH HEARING DIVIDEND STAGE

MARKETS STEADY AT FORTY CENTS BID

The Marsh Mining shares hold firm at 40 bid. In a f^w da.vs this
mark will be passed and the sliares will be on their way for another
10 point advance. More money can l)e made In Marsli shares mar-
ket-wise for the same amount inve«.te<l than anj shares on the list,

be they listed or otlierwise. as the stock enjoys a live market, being
listed In Duluth, Minneapolis, Chicago, Xew York, Si>okune and.
Wallace, Idaiio, and plans are under way to create a big market
campaign on the New York curb, wiiich will. In our opiidon, cause
this stock to advance to possibly par Aalue. wiiich is $1.00. How-
ever, we do not advi.se the purchase of Marsh .shares just because
we believe they are going to go up, but because we believe they
have a good property and that the company can soon <'ommentv to
create a surplus for dividends which ought to make Marsh another
such favorite as was Interstate Callahan and Success shares.

E. Downie, Pres.—^Both Phone 2093—C. E. Lee, Sec'y.

AMERICAN SECURITY & INVESTMENT COMPANY, Inc.
GROVXD FLOOR PALLADIO BUILDING.

BW OHIO OIL
A Standard Oil Subsidiary which nets 13%. This stock
should sell for $1000 a share and is the best purchase among
all the Standard Oils. Reasons why, for the asking.

JOHN H. PUTNAM & CO.
68 Broad Street, New York

49 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 318 Main Street, Sprtngfleld, Ma.ss.

R. B. HARRINGTON & CO.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

50e LOSOALE BUILDING. Grand OIKS; Mriroae 639.

Orders Executed on AH Maikota.

PLENTY OF WHEAT
IN COUNTRY YET

Duluth Grain Dealer Re-

turns From Trip Through

Southwest.
John D. Shanahan of the Shanahan

(Jrain company returned today from

a month's trip diiring which he visited

St. Louis, Kansas City, Chicago and

Buffalo w'lth a vie-w to studying mar-
ket and g-rain handliiigr conditions.

"There Is a lot of •wheat In the coun-
try, and that may be a considerable
factor In the marke later on," he
said. "At the same v.me a large num-
ber of operators are bullL^h, with the
smaller trad.^ra e.specially so. They
are basing: their faith upon the heavy
export call and the probability of its

being sustained for some time."
Wheat Is piling up at Kansas City

now. and a larger movement is com-
ing in It, Mr. Shanahan averred. He
found that fully 70 per cent of the
Kansas wheat will not grade better
than No. 4, but practically all the
grain in that state and In other sec-
tions of the Southwest is of milling
quality, the poor stuff having been
disposed of early. Under a new grad-
ing recer.tly established at Chicago,

,

a fair proportion of the Kansas wheat i

in figured in as contract grade and ;

shipments of it are now going for- I

ward to that market. It is estimated I

that between 45 and 48 per cent of
the Kansas wheat Is still in farmers'
hands or In country elevators. Grow-
ers are hanging on for higher prices,
many of them counting upon getting
II. BO a bushel.
The handling situation at Buffalo

and at the seaboard is improving. Mr.
dhanahan found. Stores of wheat at

Buffalo are estimated at 30.000,000 bu
afloat and there is between 8,000.000
and 9,000,000 bu in store there. The
cong<^stion that ha.i prevailed at New
York is shown in e.stimates of between
20,000.000 and 15.000,000 bu wheat as
In transit between Buffalo and the
seaboard. Nearly all the grain at Bufj
falo Is said to liave been disposed 01
either to millers or for expoit._

Midway Honte Market.
Slli'.iiesou Transfer*, St. Paul, .Minn., Jan. 13.—

Hors* maiUet eiceedliiglj- quiet today on account of
prevalliiiK incleoieut neatiier. ClCiiiaives and re-
cetpu liglit. Values as toUowa:
Drafters, extra $l«5<ajio
Drafters, c!iok* 140(*ie3
Draflw*, common to gooU 125^140
Fann mares and horses, extra 15.'>@210

Farm mares ami luirses, cliiti'^e 185^155
Farm horses, coiiuncni to good 120gl3^>
Pellverj- hnrsea 130^193
Drivers and saddlwa 12.'i(sll>0

Mules. acoorJlng to alza. 1656215
*.-

South St. P««l Llventorfc.
South St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 13.—Hogg—Receipts, 4.500; 30c higher; range,

$6.80® 7; bulk. $6.85#6.90.
Cattle—Receipts. 700; killers steady;

steers, |3.75@8.75; cows and heifers.
$4. 25 & 6.75; calves. 25c lower, $450^
9.00; stockers and feeders slow to
steady, ^4.00® 7.00.
Sheep—-Receipts, 100; steady: lambs,

$5.00^9.75; wethers, $5.00(g6.60; ewes,
?2.60@6.26.

- *
New York Money.

Plew York. Jan. 13.—Mercantile pa-
per 3® 31*: sterling 60 day bills, 4.71%;
demand, 4.76U; cables, 4.77. Franca
demand. 6.84 1/4,; cables, 6.83 >4. Marks
demand, 76c; cables, 76V*c. Kronen,
demand. 13; cables, 13*,4. Guilders de-
mand, 44 '2; cables, 44 *i. Lire demand,
6.75; cables, 6.74. Rubles, demand, 30c;
cables. 3OV4C.
Bar silver. 58 'ic. Mexican dollars,

44c. Government bonds steady; rail-
roads, steady. Time loans, steady; 60
days. 2^2 #2%; 90 days, 2is(&2?i; six
months. 284® 3.

Call money, steady; high, 2; low, l?i;
ruling rate, 1^*; last loan, 2; closing
bid. 1*4; offered at 2

,
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PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
MEMBERS NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK
EXCHANGES. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENTS
CorrLnpoBdeaee Inrited.
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OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS.

t^ounril Chamber.

Inlnth, Minn.. Jan. 7, 1V16. 11 a. m.

I'?esen*l-Commlssloncrs FarreU. Mer-

ritt Pilb. rsUin. Vu«s. Mayor Prince—6.

/'bJ'ent—None.

rRE<!ENTATIO.\ OB' PETITIONS AND
^"^^ OTHER rOMMl NirATIONS
Leonardo Malnelli. by '-ajl**"*;;- *,P„V

Ttj. attorneys., summons and complaint.

—City attorney.
f;opher Keal Estate company

drawing .signnturt- to petition

'"! H t^earTet a^for the con.truc-

tlon of a ^dV^alk on the north .ide of

Wyrtle street '7™„«"%e street ?o
Ebony street, and on Mj rtie si'^^'^'-,>-'^

fafmetto streVl.-Commlssloner of pub-

li.- works.

ritt, Sllbersteln,
Nays—None.
Adopted Jan. 7,

Approved Jan. 8

Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

1916.
1916.

in-
1 to

wlth-
for pav-

as ttrst assist-

in
of Michael
city attor-

RET>ORT? OF OFFICERS
Ciiv attorney. leportms appointment

of J." L-eonnrd MoHugh
ant city attorney.

ileportinj? appointrnf-nt

O' [)onnell as law clerk

neys office.— Received.

INTRODUi-TION AND CONSTDERA-
TIO.V OF ORDINANCES.

The following
w«'re r«ad for the

Bj Mayor Prince: ,.

•An ordinance to amend an ordi

ranee entitled 'An ordinance to divide

?hrrity of iMiluth into election dis-

trcts' parsed Jan. 6. 191 »,
approved

Jan. 7. 1914.

entitled ordinances
first time:

amend

fromPv Mayor Prince:
-An ordinance to appropriate

the eeneral fund the sum of »150 for

pHntlng the, index for the 1916 council

pioceedings."

By Commissioner Voss:
. , ._ ,

Resolved. That the city clerk be and
hereby Is directed to have printed
pamphlet? of the official proceedings
of the city council of the city of Dii-

luth for each year hereafter, bound in

book form, from Jan. 1 to Dec. 31,

elusive. Instead of from April

March 81, inclusive, as heretofore.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and »t was de-

clared adopted upon the following

vote: _ ,, ».„,
Yt-as—Commissioners Farrell, Mcr-

ritt. Silbersteln. Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Xays—None.
Adopted Jan. 7, 1916.
Approved Jan. 8, 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:

Whereas. A proper and sufficient pe-

tition has been presented to this coun-

cil petitioning for the improvement of

t:ast Superior street, from the west

of Sixteenth avenue east to the

line of Twenty-third avenue east,

in the city of Duluth, St Louis county,

Minnesota, as provided bJ' section 6

chapt«^r », of the charter of the city

^R"Hoived. That it" is hereby ordered

East Superior street. In said cit>.

the west line of Sixteenth avenue

to the east line of Twenty-third

avenue east be graded, paved a^^ other-

wise improved; that provision be made
for the drainage of surface ^ater and

that all work be done which is neces-

sary and Incident to said improvement.
Resolved further. That In pursuance

of section 8 of ordinance 407 of the city

oi Duluth. the city engineer is hereby

directed to make an estimate of the

cost of the above mentioned improve-

ment and that the city assessor is

directed, after such estimate

for selection of Jurors for municipal
court. .,.,,,. J
Cuy engineer, submitting established

grade profile on Commonwealth ave-
nue from Zimmerly avenue to the north
line of Norton a Steel Plant addition.

—

Received. ^UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
Bv Commissioner Sllbersteln:
"Resolved. That the application of

Chris Tracey for license to sell intoxi-

cating liquors at No. 410 Central ave-
nue north, being a transfer from No.
6610 Raleigh street, is hereby granted,
and the bond accompanying same ap-
proved
Commissioner Silbersteln moved the

adoption of the resolution and It waR
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas— Commissioners Farrell, Sil-

bersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince— 4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Jan. 10. 1916.
Approved Jan. 12, 1916.

line
east

that
from
east

the
in
to
Is
of

of

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That th»- contract for

construction of a sanitary sewer
Luther avenue, from Anoka street
Woodland avenue, be and hereby
awarded to Gust Hlner on his bid
$2,211.20.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the foUowiny
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Sil-

bersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Jan. 10. 1916.
Approved Jan. 12, 1916.

$26.00 fromg:« nt fund
appropriating
fund therefor."

By Commissioner Farrell:

"An ordinance to appropriate

euni of $200 from the public

find for the. purchase
biick."

to
of^':.?*'"'"r,inlnce creating a contin- uZ^e.n made, to proceed at once

.An
"'^»';^;^"[^./„'^^^,-'nVc,5al court and

i „sess 80 per cent of such portion
ro. m.

_
K
^^^ general! said estimated cost of said improvo-

ment as is assessable under and pur-

of 6,000

the
works
paving

Fv Commip^ioner Farrell:

"An f>rilinHnce to appropriate

tl^e public works fund the sum
f « r the purchase of

of sandstone paving

from
of $700

400 square yards
blocks."

By Commissioner Farrell = nnn
"An oidiii.ince to i.pprnpriate $6,000

fiom the permanent Improvement fuml

fj.r .aith fill and concrete and mason-
culvert over Millers creek, on

ty
West

Third street between Twenty-fifth and
Twenty-sixth avenues west.

The followinjr entitled ordinances

were read for the second time:

By Mayor Prince:
"An ordinance to aPP'-oP^'V^^nn.. to

1h«- library fund the sum of $3,000 to

bs u.sed for the purchase
tlie public library of the

luth for the first half of

INTRODUCTION AND CONSIDERA-
TION OF ORDINANCEiS.

The following entitled ordinances
were :ead for the firet time:
By Commissioner Silbersteln:
"An ordinance to appropriate the

sum of $298.92 from the public safety
fund for the purchase of automobile
tires for the fire department."

By

received
pump be

for
and

from
> to

of books for
city of Du-

the year 1916."

13 v Mnyor Prince
'"An ordinance to

the public welfare
$>00 for the purchase of real estate

for boulevard purposes."

appropriate from
fund the sum of

By Commissioner Farrell
. , - _

••An ordinance to appropriate from
the general fund the sum of $250 to

defray the expenses of a representa-

tive of the city of Duluth at the meet-
ing of the United States army engi-

neers, to be held at Washington, D. C.
Jan. 6, 1916."

By Commissioner Merritt:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the general fund the sum of $250 for

ovfrtime work on the Aerial bridge
for the first half of the year 1916.

'

p.y Commissioner Merritt:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the gen. ral fund the sum of $166.32

t> defray the expense of street light-

iig at Proctor during the year 1916."

I;v Commissioner Merritt:
'"An ordinance to appropriate from

the general fund the sum of $211.20 to

defray tlie expeu.'ie of maintaining gas
1 E:hls on Kent road during the year
1916."

and

suant to the terms of said ordinance.

Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution a^^.i^was
declared adopted upon the foUcfwing

^Veas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt. Silbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince—B.

Nays—.N'one.

Adopted Jan. 7, 1916.

Approved Jan. 8, 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:

Resolved, That the bid?

furnishing one diaphrani
hereby are rejected. f-«mni5«-
Resolved further. That the Coiriniis-

sioner of public works is hereby au-

thorized to readvertise for bids for

''Tommissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following

^'°Yea.<»—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

rilt, Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted Jan. 7, 1?1«-

Approved Jan. 8. 1916.

Bv Commissioner Silbersteln:

Resolved, That the contract for the

construction and erection of a new

s^ack at the city incinerator Plant be

and hereby is awarded to the Oogeblc

Steam Boiler works on its bid of

'^Resolved further. That * P^"o"«i
surety bond, in form approved by the

city attorney, be accepted on said con-

^""commissioner Silbersteln moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following

^Was—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

ritt. Silbersteln. Voss. Mayor Prince— 5.

Nays—None.
Adopted Jan. T 1916.
Approved Jan, 8, I3it>.

On motion of Mayor Prince, the coun-

cil adjourned.

Commissioner Voss:
"An ordinance to appropriate $166.48

from the general fund for the purchase
of an electric adding machine for the
city assessor's office."

The following entitled ordinances
were read for the second time:
By Mayor Prince:
"An ordinance creating a contingent

fund for the municipal court and ap-
propriating $26.00 from the general
fund Therefor."

By Mayor Prince:
"An ordinance to arrend an ordl-

nane entitled 'An ordinance to divide
the citv of EUiluth into election dis-

tricts.' passed Jan. 5, 1914; approved
Jan. 7. 1914."

Duluth Telephone company. $9.12; Du-
luth-Edlson Electric company. $32.13;

Theodore O. Furlahd Auto company,
$75.22; general tuni,^ $146.96; «^reer

Printing company, $43.25; The Herald
company, $1.50; IiLterstate Auto com-
pany. $90.22; Kelley Hardware com-
pany, $16.66; Kelley-How-Thomson
company, $4.90; -K, . D. McKercher,
$22.06; North AmericaCn Telegraph com-
pany. $4.69; Northwestern Oil com-
pany. $92.63. Northeii^ Electrical coni-

pany. % .70; Orpheun» Pharmacy, $2.00;

Western Union Telegraph company,
$6.53; Yale Laundfy, $200; Youngdahl
& Diers. $73.50; Zenith Welding conni-

pany. $1.76; Zimmerman Bros.. $24.70;
Zenith Dye House,. $2.00; L. A. Paddock
company. $17.09.

PUBLIC SA:^ETY FUND.
Health Department. .

Blewett Print, $4.25; Duluth fire de-
partment. $9 53; Duluth-Edison Elec-
tric company, $4.06; E. W. Fahey. D.
P. H. (contingent fund), $39.46; Goge-
bic Steam Boiler Works. $635.00; Greer
Printing company, $9.35; Gogebic Steam
Bollei Works, $190.85; The Herald
company, $2.25; K. Larson. $6.08; Ma-
rine Iron & Shipbuilding Works. $5.89;

T. A. Scarlett. $14.50.
LIBRARY FUND.

Duluth-Edison Electric company.
$112.86; Duluth Glass Block Store,

$401.34; Frances E. Earhart, librarian,

$29.29; Home Laundry company, $28.21;

H. W. Wilson company, $65.00; West-
ern Fuel. Feed & Transfer company,
$24.90.

PUBLIC WELFARE FUND.
Park Department.

ilar..::e8S Electric company, $16.90;

city of Duluth water and light depart-
ment. $1402; H. Cleveland, manager
park department, (contingent fund).
$60.97; Duluth Corrugating & Roofing
company. $23.28; Duluth-Edison Elec-
tric company. $12.60; De Boer Plum-
bing & Hfc.itlng company, $6.36; Endion
Lumber company, $37.64; J. G. Harris.
D. V. S., $8.00; Kelley Hardware com-
pany. $1.55; Northern Hardware com-
panv. $80.01; Sanitary Plumbing com-
pany. $16.85; Third Regiment band,
$48.00; Louis Wick, $12.75; Western
Fuel, Feed & Tiansfer company, $8.60.

PUBLIC WELFARE FUND.
Welfare Department.

Anna E. Craikshaink, matron, $32.70;
Yi ung Men's Christian association,
$4.00.

PUBLIC WORKS FUND.
Board of Trade livery, $16.00; W. H.

Borgen, P. A., $2.95; Chamberlain-
Taylor company, $4.00; Duluth Auto
Service company, $16.16; division of
public works (public works fund),
$77.79- Duluth Hardware company,
5c: Duluth-Edison Electric company,

125.00
100.00
90.00

86.00
76.00
60.00

76.00
65.00
80.00
86.00

Chauffeur, per month 85.00
Street commissioner for Park

Point, per month 50.00
Assistant city engineer, per
month 166.00

Chief draughtsman, per month. 136.00
Sewer engineer, per month....'.
Class "B" inspector, per month..
Class "C" inspector, per month..
Class "B" instrumentmen, per
month

Class "A" levelmen. per month..
Class "A" chainmen, per month.

-DIVISION OF PUBLIC SAFETY.
Fire Department.

First assistant chief and secre-
tary, per month .1.176.00

Secretary to mayor and com-
missioner, per month 66.00

Health Department.
Stenographer, per month $
Infant welfare nurse, per month
Contagious Inspector, per month
Milk inspector, per month

Police Department.
(Effective July 1, 1916.)

Five lieutenants, per month $110.00
Three detectives, per month.... 110.00
Six sergeants, per month 100.00
Mounted patrolmen, Class "A,V

per month 115.00
Mounted patrolmen. Class "B,"

per month
Mounted patrolmen, Class "C."

per month
Patrolmen. Class "A," per month
Patrolmen, Class "B," per month
Patrolmen, Class "C,", per month
Secretary of police department,
per month, from Jan. 1, 1916. . .

Clerk identification bureau, per
month, from Jan. 1, 1916 100.00

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.
Deputy city clerk, per month. .$126.00
Commissioner Voss move^ the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

steln. Voss, Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Jan. 10. 1916.
Approved Jan. 12, 1916.

dition, the certificate of the engliieer

on the profile therof being dated Jan.

7, 1916, be and hereby is approved.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the foUowing
vote:
Yea*—Commissioners Farrell, Sllber-

steln, Voss, Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted—Jan. 10, 1916.
Approved—Jan. 12, 1916.

a/t«rfeet and be in force thirty days
its passage and publication.
Passed Jan. 10, 1916.
Approved Jan. 12, 1916.

F. J. VOSS,
J. A. FARRELJU

Commissioner*.
Attest:
W. H.

City
BORGEN.
Clerk. .

110.00

105-.00
90.00
85.00
80.00

105.00

By Commissioner Farrell:

Whereas, A proper and sufficient pe-
tition has been presented to this coun-
cil, petitioning for the Improvement of
East First street, from Sixth avenue
east to Twenty-third avenue east in-
clusive. In the city of Duluth, St. Louis
county, Minnesota, as provided by sec-
tion 62. chapter 9, of the charter of the
city of Duluth. »

Resolved, That it is hereby ordered
that East First street, from Sixth ave-
nue east to Twenty-third avenue east
inclusive, be graded, paved and other-
wise improved; that provision be made
for the drainage of surface water, and
that all work be done which is neces-
sary or incident to said improvement.

Resolved further. That in pursuance
of section 8 of ordinance 407 of the city
of Duluth, the city engineer is hereby
directed to make an estimate of the
cost of the above mentioned improve-
ment, and that the city assessor Is

hereby directed, after such estimate
has been made, to proceed at once to
assess 80 per cent of such portion of
said estimated cost of said improve-
ment as 's assessable under and pur-
suant to the terms of said ordinance.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote

:

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-
steln, Voss. Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Jan 10, 1916.
Approved Jan. 12, 1916.

Bv Mayor Prince:
""An 'ordinance to appropriate from

the general fund the sum of $160 for
printing the index for the 1915 council
proc'-^edings."

By Commissioner Farrell:
An ordinance to appropriate the

sum of $200 from the public works
fund for the purchase of 6,000 paving
brick."

By Commissioner Farrell:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the public works fund the sum of $700
for the purchase of 400 square yards of
sandstone paving blocks."

By Commissioner Farrell:
An ordinance to appropriate $6,000

from the permanent improvement fund
for earth fill and concrete and masonry
culvert over Miller's creek, on West
Third street, between Twenty-fifth and
Twenty-sixth avenues west."

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved. That the city assessor be

and hereby is authorized to purchase
one Burrough's Adding Machine with
electric motor attachment, to be used
In the city assessor's office, at a cost
not to exceed $466.48.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

steln, Voss, Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Jan. 10, 1916.
Approved Jan. 12, 1916.

Ordlnanee No. ••7. _
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIAT5
FROM THE PUBLIC WELFARB
FUND THE vSUM OF $900.00 FOR
THE PURCHASE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR BOULEVARD PURPOSES.

The City of Duluth does ordain:
Section 1. That there be and here-

by is appropriated from the public
welfare fund the sum of $900 for the
purchase of Lots. 186, 188 and 190. in
Block 69, Duluth Proper. Third divi-
sion of Duluth, for boulevard pur-
poses. ^

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect and be in force thirty days aftar
Its passage and publication.

- - " 1916.
12, 1916.
F.
J.

Parsed Jan. 10,

Approved Jan.
J. VOSS,
A. FAR K ELL,
Commiasionera.

Attest:
W. H.

City
BORGEN,
Clerk.

W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk.

OFFICIAL

By Commissioner Merritt:
'•An ordinance to appropriate from

th*' general fund the sum of $900 for

lower current for the Aerial bridge
for the year 1916."

The ordinance by Commissioner Far-
lell entitled "An ordinance to appro-
l.riate $20,000 from the public works
fund for tearing down and filling in
various wooden bridges in the city of
I.mluth," was read for the third time.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

jias-siige of the ordinance and it was
declared passed upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commis«sioners Farrell. Mer-

ritt. Silbersteln. Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays— None.

PBOCKKDINGS.
Council Chamber,

Duluth. Minn., Jan. 11. 1916, 3 p. m.

Regular meeting.

rrcien*t-Commissioners Farrell, Sil

ber.stein, Voss, Mayor Prince—

4

Absent—Commissioner Merritt—

1

On motion of Mayor Prince the

utes of the meetings of Dec. 31,

and Jan. 3, 1916, were approved as

lished in pamphlet form upon a

by acclamation.

mln-
1916,
pub-
vote

The ordinance by Mayor Prince en-
titled "An ordinance to appropriate
from the library fund the sum of
$3,000 to be used for the purchase of
books for the public library of the city
of Duluth for the first half of the year
1916" was read for the third time.
Mayor Prince n^oved the passage of

the ordinance and it was declared
passed upon the following vote:

Y'eas—Commissioners Farrell,
berslein, Voss, Mayor Prince— 4.

Nays—None.

Sil-

The ordinance by Mayor Prince en-
titled "An ordinance to appropriate
from the public welfare fund the sum
of $900 for the purchase of real estate
for boulevard purposes," was read for
the third time.
Mayor Prince moved the passage of

the ordinance and it was declared
passed upon the following vote:
Yent—Commissioners Farrell,

berstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.

Sil-

on
and

of
and

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Jby Mayor Prince

Resolved. That the city clerk is here-
'oy authorized to advertise for bids for
printing the index to the council pro-
ceedings for the year 1916.
Mayor Prince moved the adoption of

the resolution and it was declared
upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell Mer-

ritt. Silbersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince— 6.

Navs—None.
Adopted Jan. 7. 1916.
Approved Jan. 8, 1916.

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That payrolls for the last

half of December, 1916, be and hereby
are approved, and it is herebj' directed
that ordeis be drawn on the city treas-

to pay ihe same as follows:
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.

department $4,997.70
department 3.911.32

694.94

420.00

urer

Fire
Pol it

Health department
LIBRARY FUND.

Public libraries $
I'UBLIC UTILITY FU.VD.

Water and light department.. .$4,826.18
GENERAL FUND.

City officers $3,096.88
Assessors department '.

. . 729.16
Conta^it^'us diseases (health

dep.irtment) 535.15
Aerial ferry bridge 242.60

PUBLIC WELFARE FUND.
Park department | 421.23
Departmf'nt of public welfare. 186.00
Playgrounds 167.60

PUBLIC WORKS FUND.
General office, engineering de-
partment and maintenance
of streets, avenues, sewers,
etc $6,279.62

PERMANE.N'T IMPROVEMENT RE-
VOLVING FU.N'D.

Construction work by day la-
bor $3,306.29
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the re.«;olution and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:

Y'f.is—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-
ritt. Silbersteln. Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Navs— None.
Adopted Jan. 7. 1916.
Approved Jan. 8. 1916.

Bv Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That the city auditor is

hercbv authorized to employ the serv-
ices of an extra clerk for a period not
tr» exceed thirty days, the compen.««a-
tlon of said clerk to be $66.00 per
month.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:

Yt-as—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-
ritt, Silberslein, Voss, Mayor Prlrce— 6.

Stiyn—None.
Adopted Jan. 7, 1916.
Approved Jan. 8, 1916.

r ,' Commis-sioner Voss:
ne8olv»»d. That the city treasurer is

hereby authorized to employ the serv-
ices of an extra clerk for a period not
to exc -ed sixty days, said employment
to date from .Jan. 3, 1916, and the com-
pensation of said clerk to be at the
rate of $66.00 per month, to be PaW
from the general fund.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
It red adopted upon the following

vote:
Yeaa—Commiasioners Farrell,

I>RU^ENTATION OF PETITIONS AND^^ OTHER COMMUNICATK^NS.
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection

&. Insurance company, reporting

condition of boilers in old Armory
citv hall—Received.

First Baptist church for repaving
East First street, between Sixth
Twenty-third avenues east.

p A. Blackwood, et al., protesting

against the paving of the west side of

Minnesota avenue between Fourteenth
and Thirty-eighth streets.-Commis-
sioner of public works.

Applications for extended assess-

ments. Nos. 11 to 14 Inclusive.

New Duluth company for permission

to pay assessment for sewer in Com-
monwealth and Ninety-fifth avenue
west and Reis. Gary and House
streets without penalty.
James Bardon, application to pay as-

sessment without penalty.—City treas-

urer.
Applications for cigarette license as

Harrv Leadstrand. at No. Ill West
First street; Gust KalUmanis. at No.

30 East Superior street; Martin Cigar
company, at No. 412 West Superior
street- O. K. Weinman, at No. 1502

East Superior street; W. A. Wagner, at

No 15 Second avenue west: H. J.

Jeronimous. at No. 501 East Fourth
street; N. S. Mitchell, at No. 408 West
Superior street.

.Applications and bonds for second-
hand store license, as follows:

11 Bergovich. at No. 703 West Su-
perior street; D. Ostrov. at No. 701

West Superior street; M. Shapiro, at

No 723 West Superior street; Max J.

Sweet, at No. 607 1^ West Superior
street'; Mo.«es Sklaro, at No. 925 West
Michigan street; A. Sideln, at No. IT

Sixth avenue west.
Applications and bonds for license to

sell intoxicating liquors, as follows:
John Kerns, at No. 631 West Michi-

gan street; August Moislo, at No. 338
Lake avenue south.—Commissioner of
public safety.

REPORFS OF OFFICERS.
City assessor certifying assessment

rolls as follows:
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer in Eighth alley from a point
near Twenty-third avenue west to
Twenty-fourth avenue west.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer in West Eigth street from Cen-
tral avenue to the southwesterly line

of lot 10, block 44. West Duluth. Sixth
division.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer in Fifth alley and Fifty-fourth
avenue west from Forty-eighth avenue
west to Elinor street.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer in Fifty-sixth alley west from
Nicollet street to Main street.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer in Fifty-ninth alley west from
Raleigh street to Sherburne street.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
gewer in Gary street from Common-
wealth avenue to a point 100 feet west
of the center line of One Hundred First
avenue west.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Ninth alley east from Thlr-
jteenth avenue east to Fourteenth ave-
nue east.
Asseesment levied to defray In full

the coat of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Sixtieth alley west from Ra-
leigh street to Sherburne street.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Wabasha street from Maxwell
avenue to Kolstad avenue.— Commis-
sioner of finance.

City clerk, reporting meeting of
Mer- municipal i^x^s^, mayor and city clerk l*.50

The ordinance by Commissioner Far-
rell entitled "An ordinance to appro-
priate from the general fund the sum
of $260 to defray the expenses of a
representative of the city of Duluth
at the meeting of the U. S. army en-
gineers, to- be held at Washington, D.

C. Jan. 6, 1916," was read for the third
time.
Commissioner

passage of the
declared passed
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell,

bers'eln, Voss, Mayor Prince— 4,

Nays—None.

Farrell moved the
ordinance and It was
upon the following

Sll-

The ordinance by Commissioner Mer-
ritt entitled "An ordinance to appro-
priate from the general fund the sum
of $250 for overtime work on the aerial
bridge for the first half of the year
1916," was read for the third time.

Farrell moved the
ordinance and it was
upon the following

Commissioner
passage of the
declared passed
vote: „
Yeas—Commissioners F.arrell,

berstein. Voss. Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.

Sil-

Sll-

The ordinance by Commissioner Mer-
ritt entitled "An ordinance to appro-
priate from the general fund the sum
of $166.32 to defray the expense of
street lighting at Proctor during the
year 1916," was read for the third

Mayor Prince moved the passage of
the ordinance and it was declared
passed upon the following vote:
Teas—Commissioners Farrell.

berstein, Voss, Mayor Prince— 4.

Nays—None.

The ordinance by Commissioner Mer-
ritt entitled "An ordinance to appro-
printe from the general fund the sum
of $211.20 to defray the expense of
maintaining gas lights on Kent road
during the year 1916" was read for the
third time.
Mayor Prince moved the passage of

the ordinance and it was declared
passed upon the following vote;
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell,

berstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.

85c; Duluth Street Railway company,
$37.80; the Heimbach Lumber company,
$47.51; The Herald company, $7.40; In-
gersoU-Rand company, $17.75; F. W.
Lowe, $3.00; N. F. Nelson, $51.26; North
Land' Coal company, $58.80; Northern
Hardware company, $32.01; Whitney
Bros, company, $6.15.
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND.

Division of public works, $50.34; The
Herald company, $9.90: i^eonardo Ma-
nelli, $112.60; Northern Hardware com-
pany, $12.83; permanent Improvement
revolving fund, $7.43.

PUBLIC UTILITY FUND.
James B. Clow & Sons. $662.76; H.

G. Razall Manufacturing company,
$18.00; National Meter company, $18.20;
National Commercial Gas association,
$16.00; Pittsburgh Coal company, $82.29;
A. Hedenberg. $925.34; Duluth fire de-
partment, $29.15; William Fawcitt.
$95.60; (Jreer Printing company. $7.60;
Neptune Meter company. $44.96; L.

Merritt and D. A. Reed (contingent
fund), $3,163.90: Great Northern Power
company, $1,397.90; Duluth fire depart-
ment, $16.23; Marshall-Wells Hardware
company, $741.20; Berwind Fuel com-
pany, $68.52; U. S. Cast Iron Pipe &
Foundry company. $9,443.69; Zenith
Furnace company. $5,924.23.

GENERAL FUND.
Burroughs Adding Machine com-

pany, $42.24; W. H. Borgen, city clerk,
$9.26; Carnegie Fuel company, $16.96;
Duluth Paper & Stationery company,
$108.82: Duluth-Edison Electric com-
pany, $8,326.60: Dulutb Street Railway
company, $80.78; Deetz & Co.. $24.69;
Duluth News Tribune company. $11.20;
Duluth armory board. $1,000.00; The
Herald company. $578.05; E. S. Farrell
company. $16.10; Globe Iron works.
$4.85: Huntley Printing company $1.00;

health department. $4.00: G. E. McLean,
treasurer. $27.75; John R. Melning.
sheriff. $304.12; park department,
$17.50; Proctor Water & Light com-
pany, $13.86; Richardson Electric com-
pany $180.85; Stromqulst & Moyer,
$19.60; Welsbach Street Lighting Com-
pany of America, $17.60; Zenith Fur-
nace company. $444.76; John R. Meln-
ing. sheriff, $1,616.20.

GENERAL FUND
(Infectious Diseases).

Board of Trade Livery, $18.00; Lock
Barrager, $18.00; Carnegie Fuel com-
payn. $41.30; Duluth fire department,
$19.2i: Duluth-Edison Electric com-
pany, $26.78; Duluth Marine Supply
company, $8.20: Duluth Hardware com-
pany, $4.20; Duluth Electrical com-
pany, $6.00: Duluth Street Railway
company. $10.00; Duluth Glass Block
store, $21.36; E. W. Fahey. D. P. H.
(contingent fund), $18.90; Interstate
Auto company. i6M; N. McDongall.
$8.60; Mutual Auto company, $11.36;
Anton Moe, $91.10; Noyes Bros. & Cut-
ler, $11.88: Northwestern Oil company,
$9.02; Smith & Smith. $34.75; T. W.
Sullivan, $37.64; Swift & Co.. $126.56.
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT RE-

VOLVING FUND.
The Elmer H. Arnold company,

$28.26; William Berwind. $1.85; divi-
sion of public Works (public works
fund), $26.48; Duluth Wood yard, $3.76;

L. K. Daugherty. $2.60; Duluth Build-
ers' Supply company, $757.82; The- Her-
ald company, $20.55: Northern Hard-
ware company, $f6.86: to W. H. Klltln
A Co. on their Contract No. 1601,
$1,189.61.

s, and pays an additional
j ^ ^aved and

.60 to cover the cost of this ^® Pavecj. ana

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That the City treasurer be

authorized to receive from the owner i

of the northwest quarter of Sec-
tion 4, 48-16 the amount of the
original assessment levied against said I

property without penalty, provided that
|

said owner pay said assessment within
twenty dj
charge o^
resolution.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

steln. Voss. Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Jan. 10. 1916.
Approved Jan. 12. 1916.

Commissioner Voss moved the adop-
tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

steln. Voss, Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Jan. 10. 1916.

Approved Jan. 12. 1916.

By Commissioner Voss:
Whereas, the New Duluth company

has this day made application for per-
mission to pay assessments for sewer,
levied against certain property fully

described in said application.
Resolved. That the city treasurer be

and hereby is Instructed to receive I

from the owners of the property men-
tioned in said application, the amount
of the 6riglnal assessments levied
against said property without penalty,
and that he be further instructed to

notify the county auditor to cancel said
assessments on his records, provided,
that said assessments are paid within
twenty days from the date of the pas-

sage of this resolution, with an addi-

tional charge of $150 to cover the cost

of this resolution.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote: ^ „ _.,.

Y-ep.s—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

steln, Voss. Mayor Prince— 4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Jan. 10, 1916.
Approved Jan. 12, 1916.

Bv Commissioner Voss:
'Resolved, That applications numbers

11 to 14 inclusive, of owners of prop-

erty for extension of time In which to

make payment of the remaining por-

tion of assessments are hereby ap-
proved, and the extension of time re-

quested in said application be and the

same are hereby granted—such pay-
ments to be made in not to exceed three

installments, payable in one two or

three years, the first installment to

be due and payable Oct. 1, 1916.

Commissioner Voss moved th^ adop-
tion of the resolution and it was de-

clared adopted upon the following

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

steln, Voss, Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Jan. 10, 1»1»-

Approved Jan. 12. 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:

Resolved. That the resolution passed

by this council Oct. 16, 1916, and ap-

proved Oct. 16. 1916. providing for the

improvement of Central avenue, from
Cody street to Columbia street, be and
is hereby canceled.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following

^°Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

Btein. Voss. Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Jan. 10. 1916.

Approved Jan. 12, 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell:

Resolved, That this council deems
necessary that Central avenue.

Cody street to Columbia
paved and otherwise
a thirty (30) foot

By Commissioner Farrell:

Whereas. A proper and sufficient pe-
tition has been presented to this coun-
cil, petitioning for the improvement ot
East Fourth street, from Twenty-sev-
enth avenue east to its Intersection
with Wallace avenue, and Wallace ave-
nue from its intersection with East
Fourth street to its intersection with
Woodland avenue, and Woodland ave-
nue from its intersection with Wallace
avenue to Austin street, in the city of
Duluth, St. Louis county, Minnesota,
as provided by section 62. chapter 9, of
the charter of -the city of Duluth,

Resolved, That It is hereby ordered
that East Fourth street, in said city,

from Twenty-seventh avenue east to
its Intersection with Wallace avenue,
and Wallace avenue from its intersec-
tion with East Fourth street to its in-
tersection with Woodland avenue, and
Woodland avenue from its intersection
with Wallace avenue to Austin street,

with such pavement and
of such width as may be hereafter de-
termined; that provision be made for
the drainage of surface water, and that
all other work be done which is neces-
sary or Incidental to said Improve-
ment.
Resolved further, That In pursuance

of section 8 of ordinance 407 of the cliy

of Duluth, the city engineer is hereby
directed to make an estimate of the
cost of the above mentioned improve-
ment, and that the city assessor is

hereby directed, after such estimate
has been made, to proceed at once to
assess 80 per cent of such portion of
said estimated cost of said improve-
ment as is assessable under and pur-
suant to the terms of said ordinance.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Y'eas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

steln, Voss, Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Jan 10, 1916.
Approved Jan. 12, 1916.

Ordlnanee No. 6M.
By Commissioner Farrell: „^.„„,-__
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRTATH
FROM THE GENERAL FIND THL
SUM OF $250.00 TO DEFRAY THE
EXPENSES OF A REPRESENT-
ATIVE OF THE CITY OF DULUTH
AT THE MEETlNtf OF THE
UNITED STATES ARMY EN»;i-
NEERS TO BE HELD AT WASH-
INGTON D. C... JANUARY 6, 1916.

The City of Duluth does Ordain:
Section 1. That there be and hereby

is appropriated from the general fund
the sum of $260.00 to defray the ex-
penses of a represeitative of the city

of Duluth to attend the hearing of tha
United States army engineers, to be
held at Wiishington. D. C, on January
6 1916, In the matter of the Interstate

Transfer Railway company's bridge at

New Duluth.
Sec. 2. This ordinance 5-1 ;ill take ef-

fect and be In force thirty days after

its passage and publication.
Pasf-ed-Jan. 10, 1P16.
Approved—J an. 12, 1916.

F. J. VOSS,^
J. A. FARRELU

Commissionera.
Attest:
W. H.

City
BORGEN.
Clerk.

Ordinance Xo. WO.
Bv Comml.'=.«ioncr Merritt;
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRT.^TIl
FROM THE GENERAL FUND THE
SUM OF $260.00 FOR OVERTIMM
WORK O.N THE AERIAL BRIDGB
FOR THE FIRST HALF OF THii)

YEAR 1916.
The City of Duluth does Oidain:

Section 1. That there be and hereby
is appropriated from the general funl
the sam of $250.00 to defrry the
pense of over'ime work on the
brldg; for the first six months
year 1916.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shf II take ef-

fect and be In force thirty days after

il^ pa.=sage and publication.
Pass3d—Jan. 10, 1916.

ex-
aerl il

in the

Approved—Jan. 12, 1916.
F. J. VOSS,
J. A. FARRELL.

Commissionera.
Att-js::
W. lA.

City
BORGEN,
Clerk.

By Commissioner Silbersteln:

Resolved, That the contract for fur-
nishing one set of rubber automobile
tires for the fire department be .and

hereby is awarded to the Kelley Hard-
ware company on their bid of $298.92.
Commissioner Silbensteln moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:

Y'eas—Commissioners Farrell, Sll-

bersteln, Voss. Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Jan. 10, 1916.
Approved Jan. 12, 1916.

By Commissioner Silbersteln:

Resolved, That applications for li-

cense to sell intoxicating liquors are
hereby granted, and bonds accompany-
ing same approved as follows:
Jerry Cavasln at 248 Lake avenue

south, Edward Peterson at 118 East
Superior street. Max Clemens at C36
West Superior street.
Commissioner Silbersteln moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote: ._ ,, _.,
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Sil-

bersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince—4.

.Nays—None.
Adopted Jan. 10, 1916.
Approved Jan. 12, 1916.

Ordinance X«. 700.

Bv Coh-imi.s6loner Merritt:
A'N ORDINANCE TO APPRORIATE
FR^)M THE GENERAL FUND THE
SUM OF $165.32 TO DEFRAY TH;J
EXPENSE OF STREET LlGHTlxa
AT PROCTOR DURING THE YEAjI
liKi. ^ , .

The City of Duluth does Oraain:
Section 1. That tliere be and hereby

is appropriated from the general fund
the sum of $165.32 to defray the cost

of inaintainii.g eleven liKhts at $l.'2n

per light per month. In the village of

Proctor during tt'-o year 1916.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and be in force thirty days afltr

ii.^ passage and publii alion.
Passed—Jan. 10. 191 G.

Approved—Jan. 12, 1916.
F.
J.

J. VOSS^
A. FARRELI^.
Commissioners.

Attest:
W. H.

City
BORGK.V.
Cicrk.

By
Ordinance No. 701.

(^ommi.'^sioner Mt rritt:

for II-

hereby

bonds
as fol-

Sil-

The ordinance by Commissioner Mer-
ritt entitled "An ordinance to appro-
priate from the general fund the sum
of $900 for power current for the aerial
bridge for the year 1916" was read for
the third time.
Mayor Prince moved the passage of

the ordinance and it was declared
passed upon the following vote:
Yeas—(^Commissioners Farrell, Sll-

bersteln, Voss. Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
The resolution by Commissioner

Voss confirming assessment levied to
defray In full the balance of the cost
of paving and otherwise Improving
Colorado street, from Fifty-first ave-
nue east to Fifty-fourth avenue east,

and the assessment levied to defray In

full the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Owatonna street from Ewlng
avenue to Kolstad avenue was laid over
until the next meeting for further con-
sideration.

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved. That bills are hereby al-

lowed and It is hereby directed that
orders be drawn on the city treasurer
to pay the same as follows:

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.
Fire Department.

Duluth Edison Electric company,
$62.85; Duluth Printing company, $3.70;
The Herald company, $2.26.

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.
Police DepartatCBt.

Acme Laundry. $6.86; Burgess Elec-
tric company. $10.80; Crane & Ordway
company, |1.60: Devaney it Jordan,

Duluth fir* dapartment, |IS7.78i

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved. That the salaries of city

officers and the employes of the vari-
ous departments mentioned below, be
fixed as follows, beginning Jan. 1,

1916:
DIVISION OF FINANCE.

Auditor, per month $176.00
Clerk In auditoi-'s office, per
month 90.00

Treasurer, per month 176.00
Cashier in treasurer's office, per
month 110.00

Assessment clerks In treasurer's
office, per month 90.00

Chief deputy In assessor's office.
per month 180.00

Chief clerk In assessor's office,
per month 120.00

Senior clerks In assessor's office,
first year, per month 86.00

Senior clerks In assessor's office,
second year, per month 70.00

Senior clerks in assessor's office,
third year, per month 76.00

Stenographers In assessor's of-
fice, first year, per month 66.00

Stenographers In assessor's of-
fice, second year, per month.. 70.00
DIVISION OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS.

Librarian, per month $126.00
Reference librarian, per month.. 100.00
Cataloguer, 8 months at $80.00;

4 months, per month 86.00
Two assistants circulation de-
partment, per month, each.... 40.00

Assistant reference librarian,
per month 46.00

Assistant cataloguer, per month. 60.00
Superintendent of branches and

stations, per month 76.00
Children's librarian, per month.. 67.60
Periodical and binding depart-
ment, per month. •-•••• 70.00

Assistant librarian. West end,
I^€r month •••••••••; 46.00

Janitor, main buflding, p«r
month i^VW'C L' *^-<*®

Janitor. West Duluth branch,
per month ,.....••• 76.00

Janitor. We»t end -branch, per

"division of pxiBLici workI
^

Secretary, per month..... ^^'f-SS
ttenographer, per month 16.00
uperTntendent oj Jiewer con-
struction, per moDtn.. •••••... 160.00

creosote blocks,
bituminous concrete,
concrete,
sandstone,
blthullthic.

it

from
street be

improved, with
roadway from Cody

street to Sixth street, and a twenty-

four (24) foot roadway from bixin

street to Columbia street.

That sewer, water and gas connec-

tions be laid from the mains to the

curb" where not already done, that

provision be '"ade for the drainage of

surface water, and that all worn oe

done which is necessary or Incident to

said improvement, and that this coun-

cil hereby declares the necessity of

such Improvement and its determina-

tion to have the same made.
That the estimated cost of said Im-

provement, as previoxisly estimated by

the city engineer, under order of this

council, is as follows:
$45,277.43 for brick.

$45,499.86 for
$35,296.91 for
$32,630.61 for
$61,053.75 for
189 296 61 for -

Resolved further. That It Is proposed

to make said improvement by contract

and to pay the cost thereof from the

permanent Improvemeiit revolving

fund, and to assess such part of the

cost therof as the city charter does

not provide shall be paid by the city

upon the property «Peclally benefited

by said Improvement, within 300 feet

^^'Re^s^oWed further. That In pursuance

of section 8 of Ordinance No. 407 of the

city of .Duluth, the city engineer Is

herebv directed to make an estimate

of the cost of the above mentioned Im-

provement; and that the city assessor

iH hereby directed, after such estimate

has been made, to proceed at once to

assess eighty per cent (80 per cent) of

sSch portion of said estimated cost of

said improvement as Is assessable un-

der and pursuant to the terms of aaid

^^Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution

declared adopted upon

^°Ye*as—Commissioners Farrell. Silber-

steln, Voss, Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted—Jan. 10
Approved—Jan

By Commissioner Silbersteln:

Resolved, That applications
cense to sell cigarettes are
granted as follows: _ .,.,,

Carrie Leadstrand at 111 East First

street. Gust KalUmanis at 30 East
Superior street, Martin Cigar company
at 412 West Superior street. O. K. Wein-
man at 1602 East Superior street. W. A.

Wagner at 15 Second avenue west. H.

J Jeronimous at 601 East Fourth
street. N. S. Mitchell at 408 West Supe-
rior street
Resolved further, That applications

for license to conduct second-hand
stores are hereby granted and
accompanying same approved

^^H^'Berkovich at 703 West Superior

•street D Ostrov at 701 West Superior

itreet! M. Shapiro at 723 West Siipe-

rior street. Max J. Sweet at 607 '^

West Superior street, M. Sklarsk at 926

West Michigan street, A. Sidien at 17.

Sixth avenue west.
Commissioner Sllbersteln moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted, upon the following

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Sil-

bersteln, Voss, Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Jan. 10. 1916.

^

Approved Jan. 12. 191t>.

Mayor Prince the coun-

W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk.

AN (ORDINANCE TO APROPRIATFJ
FROM THE (JKNERAL FUND THil
SUM OF $211.20 TO DEFRAY THE
EXPENSE OF MAINT.MNING G,V>^

LIGHTS ON KE.VT ROAD DURING
THE YEAR 1916.

The City of Duh th does Ordain:
Section 1. Thf.t there be and herebr

Is apprcpriatot from the general fund
th«» sum of $211.20 to defray the ex-

e of maintainirg gas liglits on
road duHns the year 1916.

Sec. 2. This » rdiiiance shall take
effect and be in force thirty days af'ier

its passage and publicntion.
Passed—Jan. 10, lf'16.

Approved -Jan. 12. 1916
F.
J

pense
Kent

J. VOSS.
A. FARRELL
Commissioners.

Atte.st:
W. H.

City
BORGEN.
Clerk.

'02.Ordlnnncc No.

Bv CoriimI.a."»ioiier M«^ rritt:

ASJ ordinance T'> APPROPRIATTI
FROM THE GENERAL FUND THE
SUM OF S'^Oft.OO FOR POWER r'lR-
RENT FOR THE AERIAL BRIDGR
FOR THE YE.'VR 1916.

The City of Duh th does Ordain:
Sectli n 1. That iher< be and hereby

is appropilatc.l frcn the p. ncral funi;

the sum of $100,000 to be used for

power current for the aerial bridge,
for the year 1 316.

Sec. 2. This ordinance si. all take ef-

fect ar.d be in force thirty days after
it.^ pikSHgG and publioation.

j'assed—.Tan. 10. 1916.

Apr roved- -Jan. 12, I'.Ufi.

F. V. VOSS.
J.

On motion of
cil adjourned.

APPROPRIATE
$20 000 FROM THE PUBLIC WORKS
FUND FOR TEAmNG^^ WOODEN

IN THE CITY OF DU-

and It was
the following

Ordinance No. 685.

By Commissioner Farrell:

AN ORDINANCE TO

_^
DOWN

filling'"
BRIDGES
LUTH.

The Citv of Duluth does ordain:
^

SecVi^on 1. That there be and

by Is appropriated the

from the Public wgrks
Ing down and filling In

^'^4el^*2 This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and be In force thirty days after

Its passage and publication

Passed Jan. 7

Approved Jan.

Att.-6t:
W. H. BORGEN,

City Clerk.
D. H.. Jan. 13. 1916.

A FARRI.LL.
Commissioners.

D 179S.

here-
sum of $20,000
fund for tear-
varlous wooden

1916.
8, 1916.
F. J. VOSS,
J. A. FARRELL.

Commissioners.

Attest:
W. H.

City
BOROEN.
Clerk.

„. 1916.
i2, 1916.

By Commissioner Farrell. ,.,...
Resolved, That the grade established

bv the city engineer on Commonwealth
avenue from Zimmerly avenue to the

JiSh line of Norton's Steel Plant ad-

Ordlnanee No. 68«.

Bv Mayor Prince:

AV ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATBJ
FROM THE LIBRARY FUND THE
RUM OF $3,000 TO BE USED FOR
THE PURCHASE OP BOOKS FOR
THE PUBLIC LIBRARY OF THE
CITY OF DULUTH FOR THE FIRST
HALF OF THE YEAR 1916.

The City of Duluth does ordain:

Section 1. That there be and here-

by Is appropriated from the

fund the sum of $3,000

the purchase of books
library of the city of

first half of the year
Sao. X.

le:gal notices.

order to examine final ac-
COUNT

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis.—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of John A. Johnson, De-
cedent.
The petition of Mary J. Johnson as

representative of the above named de-
cedent, together with her final account
of the administration of said estate,

having been filed in this court, rep-
resenting, among other things thai she
has fully administered .«aid estate, and
praying that said final account t>f .^aid

adnilnl^stration bo examined, adjiitt<d

and allowed by the Court, and that
the Court make and enter Its final de-
cree of distribution of the residue of

the estate of said decedent to the per-
sons entitled thereto, and for the d?!«-

charge of tlie representative and the
sureties on her Bond It Is ordered.

That aaid petition be heard, cv.J yai'l

final account examined, adjusted, and
If coVrect, allowed ay the Court, at the

Probate Court Roc:i\» in the C-^-urt

House, in the City of Dul'ilh in ."«id

CouiAy, on Monday the 31st 'ay .>f

January, 1916. at ten o c.!:-ck A. M.,

and all persons interested !n .saM hear-

ing an<f IP sM'J tnatter are l.ereby

cited and .eQuircd at snld time ar.d

Dloce to show CHUSC, if ar.y there b-',

why said petition should net re
further, Thtt V

library
to be used for
for the public
Duluth for the
1916.

This ordinanca aUall taka «<-

::s
19

granted. Ordered
ord*'r be served by publication
Dululh Herald .according to lav..

Dated at Diiluth, Minn., Ji»n. F. r.'l5.

Bv the Court.
S W. GJLP'N. .ludge of P.-obate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON.
Clerk cf Probat-.

Seal Probate Court. St. Louin Co.. Miun.
LEO A, BALL.

Attorney for I'otit.ioncr.

D. H.. Jan. 6. It tO, 191«.

.a-
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A GOOD HOME

^

CHEAP

!

Centrally located on Third
street, 9 rooms, 2 bathrooms;
stone foundation, 50-foot lot

with l.arn on the rear which can
be used foi- a prarage. (62 36)

Price. $e,000.0«.

SITUATION WANTED.
FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED — MARRIED
woman would like to do clerical
work of some sort; am g^ood at fig-
ures, g^ood penman, and can run
typewriter. Write E 308. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—SCHOOL GIRL
will work for board and room in
small family, or for young married

1 couple. Write U 304, Herald.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCKJ

Terms to Suit

!

«U,«oe—N' . 1315 East Ninth St. Five
roums, hardwood finish and
floors. New and complete
except heating plant.

$4,oo<)—No. 426 Thirteenth Ave. E.
Six rooms, complete, modern
and new.

S4,100—\o. 1308 East Fifth St. Six
rooms and large attic. Lot
25x110 feet.

All are mew and can be bought with
your rent money.

EZeY & GRIDLEY
WH PAM.AUIO BLDG.

SITUATION WANTED — BY MIDDLE-
aged woman as housekeeper; expe-
rienced; in or out of city. 701 West
Second street.

SITUATION WANTED — AS MEAT
and pastry cook In or out of city.
Write G 298. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—WORK BT
day, wa.shing. Ironing, cleaning. Call
322, Y. W, C. A.

SITUATION WANTED.
MALE.

SITUATION WANTED—TOU'Na MAN
of 20 wiBhes office work in mason
contracting concern; have three
years' actual construction experi-ence^

SITUATIO.N WANTED—MAN QUALI-
fled by experience wishes to work
on or take care of farm; competent
to handle stock, poultry and dairj'.
Write J 296. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY PRINTER
in town of 1,000 or better, in Minne-
sota; sixteen years' experience; mar-
ried; sticker, no boozer. O. H. Mason,
Michigan, N. D.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAR-
ried noan must have work, some-
thing where good work will bring
advancement. Call 273-Y Lincoln.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ONPAGE^
PERSONAL

JEA^T DULUTH
SANITARY BUTTER.

Herd guaranteed free from
tuTjerculosls.

We can take a few more
customers.

Melrose 1128.

#

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG GIRL
wants to assist with housework.
Melrose 7237.

^^USINESSJHANCES;^
BUSINESS CHANCES — PARTNER
wanted. A good paying Duluth de-
partment store wants additional cap-
ital to enlarge business. Man of ^ood
reputation having JIO.OOO to invest
can buy half interest, active or silent,
with or witiiout services., references
exchanged, strictly confidential.
Write H 300, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNGt
man in exchange for board and room
while attending high school. Write
S 307. Herald.

SITUATION WANTETD—BY YOUNG
man in garage or wholesale house;
can give good references. Call Mel-
rose 5292.

FOR SALE!
A substantially built, well-

arranged double dwelling; 9

rooms on each side. This house
is in splendid condition and
has every modern convenience.
Location, East First street.
Its annual rental value Is

51.200. Non-resident owners
ju.-*t authori^nl us to cut their
price from $12,000 to |8,50m. at
which figure it Is a bargain.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE OR
rent—Blacksmith shop; good birsi-
ness; $100 will handle; if party de-
sires to rent, must come at ortce;
reason for renting or selling, going
into general merchandise. R. D.
Rutherford. Markville. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—HOTEL SPE-
cial—Bedspread, extra heavy, size
76x86; good patterns, splendid value
at $1.50 each; our special offer this
week at $1.25 each. J. G. Valentine
& Co., 8 East First street.

Reasonable terms.

F. I. SALTER CO.
LONSDALE

f BU1LDIN(;

iss •?*yv'"-' v*si/^ai^'

MR. MAN:
\t^ Tou 1 "okiBZ for «n opportunl'y to get out on

• piece of lautl wliero you wlU bp your "wn
iMiw? If you «re. liere ii your chance. Forty

acre farm, partly cleared and mjtlrated. House,

barn ami root limisc. two-hour drive over good

vrsRoc. road to iMiIuth. four miles to railroad

stirliin. Good sctl. fruit tree* and some tlmbar.

Tl.tH plare Is olTerrd at a barraiu and can b«

had oil »ery easy toruH. or will c«n?ider trade.

COOLEY-UNDERHILL CO
L-'aits, Iniiurai.v'e ivA Real Lbtaie.

20n 210 2Ii i:\^dianse l!ld(t.

OLIVER
THE STEEL CITY

InT«stor<. Bu-liitMs .Men and Wjrkinen will

i'.'.-A Oliver a safe Investiacnt.

Oliver »Till be im-'irporated «oon and then
U when the big deve'inpinema will take plar*.

IronOi-e .Mines and lUUroadii are getting
ready for a big Year and Stael Coinpaiuer«
\\:\\« tiooked large urders for Ste«l to tie de-
livered this lUinuner.

Oliver'* location will g1v» It a great ad-
tai.iHge a.4 Kuteidiaries atid other factorlw
.sill 11') doubt locate .learby.

I»<> not wait until others seize thfa oppor-
tunity but buy now while the Clt>' 1* just
!)*sii:7-ing.

OLIVER TOWNSITE COMPANY
)00-i ALWORTH BLOQ., DULUTH, MINN.

B I SINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Pop factorv, fully equipped; owner
wiU teach business free; good mar-
ket for pop established; price reason-
able; easy payments. Write B 316,
Herald.

Nt)TICE—DON'T FAIL TO SEE US IF
you want to buy or sell a place of
b isiness. Duluth Business Kxcliauga,
509 Torrey building, Dulu th.

BL'SINESS CHANCES—FOR S.\LE—

.

Only pool hall and bo«r-ling alleys
in town of 2,000; snap for auicH
deal. Write D 312, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Twenty-room hotel; steam heat,
centrally located. Call Melrose 5392
Grand 1189.

BARGAIN
Five-room bungalow, $2,500; 610

Eighteenth avenue east; concrete
foundation, electric light, gas. hard-
wood floors. Moderate cash pay-
ment down and $25.00 per month.

PULFORD, HOW & CO.
609 Alworth Building.

LEGAL XOnCES.
KOTICE OF HEARING ON ASSESS-
MI:NTS FOR LOCAL IMPROVE-MENTS—

Citv Clerk's Office,
Duluth, Minn., Jan. 13, 1916.

Notici» is hereby given that the as-
«e«sm»'Uts hereinbelow mentioned have
been completed, and the rolls are now
on file in my office, and that on Mon-
day, Jan. 24, 1916, in the council cham-
ber, city hall, Duluth, Minnesota, at .1

o'clock p. m., the city council will hear
the appeals of parties aggrieved by
said asse.Hsiueuts, and that unless suf-
ficient cause is shown to the contrary
the a.a9<-ssments as made will be con-
firmed at the meeting above men-
tioned.
The assessments referred to are as

follows*

:

Assessment levied to defray in full
the cost of constracting a sanitary
sewer in Eighth alley from a point
near Twenty-third avenue west to
Twent.v-fourth aveni»e west.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
«ewer in West Eighth street from Cen-
tral avenue to the southwesterly line

of lot 10, block 44, West Duluth. Sixth
division.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of con.structing a sanitary
sewer in Fifth alley and Fifty-fourth
avenue west from Forty-eighth avenue
west to Elinor street.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer in Fifty-sixth alley west from
Nicollet street to Main street.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer in Fifty-ninth alley west from
Raleigh street to Sherburne street.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing a sanitarv
sewer in Gary street from Common-

I

wealth avenue to a point 100 feet west
of the center line of One Hundred First

I avenue west.
Assessment levied to defray in full

i^the cost of constructing a sanitary
I

sewer in Ninth alley east from Thir-
I teenth avenue east to Fourteenth ave-
I

nue east.
Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing a .sanitary
,
sewer in Sixtieth alley west from Ral-

i

eigh street to Sherburne street.
Assessment levied to defray in full

i
the cost of constructing a sanitary

,
sewer in Wabasha street from Max-

I

well avenue to Kolstad avenue.
W. H. BORGEN,

i City Clerk.
D. H., Jan. 13, 1916. D-1794.

NOTICE FOR BiDS;~
Notice is hereby given that bids will

be received by the County B6ard of
,

Education, Koochiching County, at In- i

ternational Falls, Minnesota, on or be- 1

fore Feb. 7. 1916, at 1:30 p. m., for the
i

building of a frame schoolhouse at
Waukana, Minn., according to plans
and specifications on file at County
Superintendent's Office.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
D. B. JEWEIJj.

Clerk
D. H., Ja n. 11. 12, 13. 1916.

Notice is Hereby Given. That on the
28th day of January, 1916, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at
tile most westerly door of tiie ware-
house of Northern Pacific Railway
company, located on Its dock No. 2,
in the city of Duluth, St. Louis county,
Minnesota, a shipment of mine props
more particularly described as follows:
A carload of mine props or posts

shipped from Pequot, Minnesota, by J.
W. Downs & Son, and consigned to Du-
luth Log company, at Duluth, Minne-
aota. said shipment having been deliv-
ered to the Minnesota & International
Railway company at Pequot, Minne-
«oUi, and loaded on M. & I. Car No.
1219, on September 20th, 1915, will be
sold at public auction by the sheriff of
St. Louis county Minnesota, to satisfy
the lien of said Northern Pacific Rail-
way company, for charges of carriers
and for storage. Including all demur-
rage charges and reasonable disburse-
ments occasioned by the detention and
sale of said property; that the amount
which will be due on the date of said
sale, exclusive of the expenses of ad-
vertising and sale is One Hundred
Thirty-two and 40-100 dollars ($132.40).
So much of the above described prop-
erty will be sold as shall be found nec-
essary to satisfy the amount due at the
time of the sale, inclnding expenses.

Dated, Duluth, Minnesota, January
4th, 1916.
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
By Washburn, Bailey & Mitchell,

Its Attorneys, 1200 Alworth Building,
Duluth, Minnesota.
D. H., Jan. €, U, 20, 19K.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man as driver or clerk in grocery
store; good worker. Call Grand
1962-Y.

SITUATION WANTED—HIGH SCHOOI.,
boy wants place to work after school
Call Grand 2 194 -A.

WANTED TO BUY — WE H.WE A
large list of customers looking for
bargains in homes; if well located
and in good condition, we can always
get cash for real bargains, whether
the house is large or small. Little
8t Nolte company. Exchange building.

WANTED TO BUY—HEATERS AND
ranges; we will pay good prices or
exohaWge for new furniture. East
End Furniture company, 120 East
Superior street. Phone Grand 2013-X.

WANTED TO BUY—MODERN HOME
at Hunter's Park, or Glen Avon. Lit-
tle & Nolte company, Exchang*
building.

WE PURCHAfle HEAL ESTATE CON-
iracts, mortgages and notes. Northern
Equities Co.. 612 Ist Nat. Bank Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND
phonograph with or without records;
state kind and price. Z 318, Herald.

WILL BUY FOR CASH. TRACT OF
farm land; must be cheap. Write to
"Investor," care Duluth Herald.

PERSONAL—AITENTION—FORWARD
is quitting business, Attend the big
auction sale of furniture, rugs,
atoves. You can save much money.
Auction daily, 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. R.
R. Forward <fe Co., 124 E. Superior St.

PERSONAL—Liidtesl Ask your drug-
gist for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for 25 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no
other. Chichester Diamond Brand Piila
are sold by druggists everywhere.

PERSONAL—Gel>''away from washday
troubles by sending your family
wash to us, 6 Vic per pound. Lutes'
laundry, 808 East Second street.
Phone ns, Grand 447; Melrose 447.

Cancer tumors (lupus) treated without
knife or pain. All work guaranteed.
Free book. Dr. Williams, specialist
on cancer, 2900 University av. Se, Mis.

Unexcelled hairdressing, facial massage
and beauty treatments. Also corns
and bunions treated. Mrs. Dr. Bahr,
Comfort Beauty Parlors, 109 Oak hall.

WOOD FOR SALE—LAKESIDE WOOD
yard. Sixtieth avenue east and Supe-
rior street. Call at yard or phone
Lakeside- 63-L. Pr6p.. B. J. Pfeifer.

HORSES. VEHICLES, ETC.
HORSES—GUARANTEED HOUSES.

Take a look at our horses. Note the
class and quality, then take a street car
and look over other horses. If you
want sound, young, acclimated horses,
free from exposure to the disease of the
city markets, and a written guarantee
with every horse sold, COME BACK.
We give you a little time if desired.

Our cheap horses, which we take In
trade, we sell at their true value and
declare their blemishes
TWIN PORTS HORSfi MARKET,

W. E. BARKER
18 First Avenue West.

* DRAFT AND DELIVERY HORSES. *
, % FARM MARES, GENERAL #
I* PURPOSE HORSES. *
\^' AH our horses are Minnesota ^
'# raised. Sales made on time if de- #
Jt sired. Buy from an established ^
^ dealer. Also, we guarantee every -j^

^ horse to be as represented. *-

* ZENITH SALE STABLE, *
^ Moses Goldberg, Prop., %
* 624 West First Street, #

' ^ Two blocks from union depot. ie

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready reference of the professional
men and leading business firms. Herald
readers who do not find the line of

business they are seeking will confer
a favor by requesting of us the infor-

mation desired.

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.* FURS REMODELED, REPAIRED.

FOR SALE—JUST ARRIVED WITH
ten head of good draft horses, aged
6 to 6 years; weight 1,600 to 1,800
pounds; select bunch to choose from;
guaranteed to be as represented,
nicely built and blocky; part time
given if necessary. M. Willette, 608
North Fifty-sixth avenue west; Cole
301, Calumet 280-L.

HORSES HORSES HORSES.
If In the market for horses be sure and
see our offerings. We have from 200
to 300 head constantly on hand. Part
time given if desired. Barrett &
Zimmerman, Duluth Horse Market,
Twenty-third avenue west and Su-
perior street, H. J. Walt, manager.

PERSONAL—MUSIC FURNISHED FOR
slaighrides, and dancing parties;
terms very reasonable. Call either
phone. Gyanyl\X412 or Melrose 7149.

FOR SALE — TWO YOUNG HORSES
.jind harness, new dairy wagon, new
sled, also outfit of milk cans and
various articles. Apply Heliner
Jentoft, 2014 West First street.

TAXI AND LIMOUSINE SERVICB
DAY AND NIGHT.
Both phones, 1316.

MALOY MOTOR SERVICE.
Personal—Medicated salt baths, sham-
poo and massage, Anna Manthey, 27
E. Sup. St., flat 4, Mel, 6498. Resident
appointments solicited.

SUIT OR OVERCOAT TO MEASURE.
$18; full dress or Tuxedo, |26; shirts
and underwear. C. N. Hamilton. 316
East Superior street.

WANTED TO BUY—SECO.\D-HAND
cutter; must be in good condition.
Write K 310, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—AM IN THE MAR-
ket for stamp collections. Write L
164, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—FORD OR MO-
torcycle; cheap. Write L 314, Her-
ald.

DRESSMAKINcitZsEWING DONe3y
the day. Call Melrose 7976.

DRE.«!SM.\K1NG—BY THE DAY. CALL
Melrose 8173 after 7.

SEWING DONE BY THE DAY.
rose 2020.

MEL-

__FCIR^ENT^-BARNS^_
FOR RENT—BARN; CENTRALLY Lo-

cated; forty stalls. Hart Transfer &
Storage Co.

CITY NOTICES.

PROPOSALS WANTED.
City Clerk's Office,

Duluth, Minn.. Jan. 13, 1916.
Seal?d bids will be received by the

undersigned at his office in the city
hall, Duluth, Minnesota, up to 11
o'clock A. M., Saturdaj', Jan 22, 1916,
for printing the index to the official
proceedings for the city council of the
city of Duluth for the year 1915.
A certified cheek for 10 per cent of

the amount of the bid must accompany
each bid.
The city of Duluth reserves the right

to reject any and all bids.
W. H. BORGEN,

C\ty Clerk.
D. H., Jan. 13, 1916. D-1795.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED VACATION
OF STREETS, AVENUES ANDALLEYS—
Notice is hereby given that there

has been filed of record in my office, a
petition asking for the vacation of all
streets, avenues and alleys In Murray
Hill addition to Duluth, in the north-
west quarter of the southwest quarter
of section 18, 60-14, St. Louis county,
Minnesota.

Said petition will be considered by
the city council at a regular meeting
thereof, to be held on Monday, Jan. 24.
1916, at 8 o'clock P. M., in the council
chamber, city hall, Duluth, Minn., at
which time and place the council will
hear the testimony and evidence on the
part of parties interested.

W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk.

D. H.. Dec. 23, 30, 1915; Jan. 6, 13, 1916.
D 1773.

Thousands of sen-
sible, well - to - do
people are waiting
to co-operate w ith
you through Herald
want ads. Adver-
tise your needs

—

look for your wants.

PERSONALS—JLOANS ON DIAMONDS.
1100 and up at 1 per cent a month.
Keystone Loan Co., 22 West Sup. St.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON, 218
W. Superior St.. room 8. third floor.
Also appointments at your home.

PERSONAL — WANTED TO BUY
about fifty good dogs, full grown or
puppies. Address Z 297, Herald.

PERSONAL—WIDOW WOULD LIKE
small child to board. Call Melrose
2629.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
into beautiful switches. Knauf Sisters.

PERSONAL—L*dMfi, have your suits
made at Miller 'Bros., 405 E. Sup. St.

PERSONAL— F.OJl SICK PEOPLE—
flowers. Duluth Floral company.

Hair, moles, wa'rts removed by electri-
city; manicuring. Miss Kelly hair shop

FOUND—THE SECRET IN MAKING
aprons that .Tit any and all grocers,
butchers, etc.; the best goods used;
samples ori request. Zenith Dry
Goods company, 126 East First street.

FOR SALE—REASONABLE, DELIV-
ery horse, cutter, harness and sleigh.
1918 West Superior street.

FOR SALE—TEAM OF HORSES AND
harness; weight 3,300; 8 years old.
J. Peterson, Zira, Minn.

FOR SALE—TEAM OF HEAVY
di'aft horses, reas«nable. Call Grand
603, Melrose 744.

FOR SALE—HORSE AND SLEIGH.
624 Second avenue east. Grand
1722-D.

FOR SALE—ONE HORSE, WAGON
and sleigh. 2218 West Ninth street.

FOR S.ALE:—YOUNG TEAM HORSES,
1,600 each. Call Park 220-X.

FOR SALE — TEAM OF HOJISES.
Hart Transfer & Storage Co.

MJQNEYTO^LOAN^

-no OR MORE-
LOANED TO< ANYONE

^ On furniture, pianos, etc., or hold-
* Lng a steady position, at rates
i(r honest people are willing to pa^
^ See us first and get a square deal.
* Money in your hands in few hours'
^ time. Low rates. Easy payments. #
* DULUTH LOAN COMPANY,
if. 307 Columbia Bldg., 303 W. Sup. St
i^ Hours; 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. ; Wednes-

day and Saturday to 8 p. m.
Melrose 2366; Grand 1224.

POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO.. 413
East Superior street. Both phones.

Get our prices. Duluth Tent & Awn-
ing Co.. 1608 W. Superior St. Lin. 36.

accountants!

JAMES S. MATTESON,
Certified Public Accountant
(Minnesota and Wisconsin),
700-701 Alworth Building.

Special or periodical audits and in-
vestigations. Commercial, mining and
municipal accounting systems Installed
or revised.
Organized permanent staff contains

four men licensed by the state of Min-
nesota as Certified public accountants,
insuring the highest grade SERVICE
to all clients.
Bank references. Charges reasonable.
Telephones: Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor,

601 Sellwood Building. Melrose 670.

DAVID QUAIL & COMPANY, "

Chartered Accountants,
Certified Public Accountants,
401 Torrey Building, Duluth.

Highest references. Inquiries invited.

ASHES, CINDERS, ETC., REMOVED

Ashes, cinders and manure removed.
Merrill. Mel. 13H0; Grand 1488-X.

BAGGAGE TRANSFER. "

Baggage carefully and promptly han-
dled by motor trucks; day and night
service. Maloy Motor Service. Both
plK>tie8, 1315. Rates reasonable.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP—
110 West Superior street. Amateur fin-

ishlng, kodaks and camera supplies.

HAVE YOUR FUR WORK DONE ATWm. F. Bordasch 417 Second Ave. £]
Phones: Mflroae 2236; Giand 199.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail; cut
flowers; funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

OLSEN & HOPPENYAN. 2014 W. Sup.
St.; Lincoln 10; Melrose 7620.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

inT'^ A. Haakonsen, dealer
land expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's. 6
East Superior street.

Charley Forsell, practical phonograph
repairer; a trial will convince you of
my ability. 2826 West Michigan St.;
Phones, Lincoln 137-X, Melrose 7934,

Pianos, violins, vlctrolas, sheet music,
etc. Boston Music company.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

CONSULT A. L. NORBERG, OPTOMET-
rist and optician, 201% West First
street, for economical buying and
correct fitting of glasses; satisfaction
guaranteed. We grind our own
glasses. Established in business 1891.
In Duluth 1901. Registered by ex-
amination 1901.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

WORK NEATLY DONE—O. PEARSON
& Son, 209-11 Lake Av. N.; Zenith
1836-X; rt'sidence Park 97; Mel. 1763.

CARDS PRINTED WHILE YOU WAIT

Business Cards, 300, $1; Calling Cards.
100, 39c. Kask Printery, 114 E. Sup. St.

*

*

«^i^'i^-^«**«-*^i^«*«*****#*5LW^-A.i'*

L,3ST—CA.MEO PIN. PLAIN GOLD
setting, at St. Louis hotel or on
West Fourth street car, between
hotel and Lake avenue; liberal re-
ward. Return to 226 St. Louis hotel.

STOP ! LISTEN I

We Loan on Salary, Furniture, Plana,
SEE US FIRST !

When You Need Money.
Other concerns cannot compete with ua.
Borrow $10.00, you pay back $11.00.
Borrow 120.00, you pay back ?21.76.
Borrow $30.00, you pay back $32.50.
Borrow $40.00, you pay back $43.26.
Borrow $60.00, you pay back $64.00.

DULUTH FINANCE CO.,
801 Palladlo Bldg.

Open Wednesday and Saturday eve-
nings until 9 o'clock. Both phones.

FOUND — VALUABLE PRESENTS
given free, daily, at the Forward's

'

auction sale of furniture; name your 1

~

own prices, tl. R. Forward. 124 East
[

#**'***i^jB***'*'***t^*^¥#****'**
Superior street. i

LOST—GOLD RIMMED EYE GLASSES i

on Ninth avenue east near First
street, reward. Return to W. H.

!

Kind.v, 29 West Superior street.

LOST—ONE SKID CHAIN BETWEEN
First avenue west and Stone-Ordean-
Wells. Finder please notify John
Wahl Candy company. Reward.

LOST—SMALL YALE KEY MARKED
R9;' was attached to piece breast
watch chain. Return to Herald of-
fice, or call Douglass 1 No. 9.

LOST—ON NINETEENTH ©R TWEN-
tieth avenues east or .Jefferson and
Greysolon, gold bracelet. Please call
Melrose 401. . •

LOST — POCKETBOOK.' BETWEEN
Twenty-sixth and Thirty-ninth ave-
nues west and Thir^ street. Return
to Herald.

LOST — BLACK LE.ATHER FOLDER
containing two postcard photograps.
Reward for return to 810 Torrey
building.

LOST— GUNMBTAL PURSE LAST
Sunday on Second avenue west. Re-
turn to Herald. Reward.

LOST—WHITE. RAT DOG AT FIVE
Corners Christmas day. Inquire Ole
Johnson, route 2, box 86.

LOST—BLACK l^ARTEN MUFF. FIND-
er rettirn to Northern Hardware.
Reward.

WANTED—TO EXCHANGE RUG FAC-
tory consisting. of building, lot and
machinery for eighty acres; also $600
worth of m«rohandise and cash for
forty acres close to railway. R. B.
Le Roy, Web»te>r City, Iowa.

STOVE REPAIRS.
WE CARRY IN" STOCK REPAIRS FOR

10,000 differei^t stoves and ranges. C.

F. Wiggerts % fous, 419 E:iut Sup. St.

#

-$20,000.00-
-TO LOAN-

In amounts from $300
or more, at 6 per cent.

Quick Service.
CHARLES G. FUTTER,
226 Manhattan Building.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
1908 West Michigan St. Both phones.

CHIMNEYSWEEP. "

EDliicCARlX^inMNEF''sWEEFA^
furnace cleaning. Call Lakeside 46-L.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Classes Monday^
Tuesday and Thursday. Either phone

PIANOS REPAIRED AND TUNED.

M. J. OLSON, FORMERLY WITH
Howard. Farwell & Co. Piano and
player piano tuning and repairing,
pipe organ tuning and repairing a
specialty. Orders taken at 2323 West
Fourth street. Call Lincoln 62-A»

THE PIANO SHOP
Tuning, finishing and repairing. Greg-
ory & Kristensen, 1806 W. Superior
St. Melrose 6621; Lincoln 296-X.

DULUTH PIANO REPAIR FACTORY,
alley entrance. 312% W. Ist. Mel. 464.

PATENTS.

All about patents; consultation free.
S. Geo. Stevens, 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3125

PLUMBING.

THE SANITARY PLUMBING CO., 34
VV. First St.. plumbing and heating.

REAL ESTATE.

L. A. LARSEN CO., 213 Providence Bldg.
City property, lands, loans, fire ins.

EDUCATION.

Parson's Business Univ., Glencoe Bldg.
Fits for best positions. Day and ev'g.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior street. Both phones.

TAXIDERMIST.

THOS. J. STOREY.

DULUTH'S ONLY
PROFESSIONAL
TAXIDERMIST

AND
RAW FUR HOUSE,

23 FIFTH AVE. WEST.
MELROSE 5266.

-BE WISE!-
Send your next specimen to

FRYBERG & CO.,
Taxidermists,

2826 West Michigan Street,
Duluth, Minn.

Lincoln IS?-^;. Melrose 793

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASS'N,
401 First National Bank Building,

Sometimes referred to as the
CITY LOAN COMPANY.
Owned by public-spirited
DULUTH CITIZENS.

Indorsed by Russell Sage Foundation.
Operates under city license. Lends
money on furniture and diamonds at
LAWFUL RATES.
WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 37St.

Loans on watch«s, diamonds, guns, etc.
Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Superior St.

FOR RENT—FARM. THREE MILES
from Brookston, Minn., 60 acres un-
der plow; large amount fenced for
pasture; good house, cellar, well and
all out-buildings; very easy terms.
Call 6 East Fourth street, upstairs.
Melrose^039.

FOR SALE — FORTY ACRES TWO
miles from Munger; house, log barn;
20 acres cleared; $1,060, easy terms.
E:.- E. Helland, 101 Thirty-ninth ave-
nue west, Duluth.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

^ i^
* FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. *
* ^
^ We advance funds as needed on ^
* first mortgage building loans. ^

Favorable terms.

TIMBERJJiNDS^
TIMBER AND CUT - OVER LAND3
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby. 305 ralladio building.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale Bldg.

I!

*

HAILKUALJ lllVit: IAbLt6.
nBuusr&nh^oirRa^^

"Vermilion Uoate."
ULLITTH—

I Lmv*.
I Arrtr*.

I BirY AND SELL LANDS AND TIM- '

ber. George Rupley, 612 Lyceum Bldg I

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

Bring your watch to Garon Bros., to ^

have it repaired rl«;ht. 217 W. lat St

MONEY TO LOAN—ANY AMOUNT-»-
Any time. Quick service. Rollding
loans a specialty, 6, 6% and 6 per
cent. Cooley & Underhill. 209-210-
211 Exchange building.

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
and farm property; any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title
Co., 612 First National Bank building.

Money at Lowest Rat«fl.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co., Exchange Bldf.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Palladio building.

—FOR CHEAP MONEY QUICK——See L. A. Larsen company

—

—214 Providence building

—

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
city property; no commiesion. F. C.
Elston, 501 Torrey building.

For Farm Loans and Farm Lands, see
Ebert-Walker Co., 316-16 Torrey
building.

CITY AND FARM LOANS, WILLIAM
C. Sargent. Providence building.

UPHOLSTERING. J
Furniture. Automobiles — Reasonable

price. E. OU 112 Ist Av. W. Phone*.

Iknife Uivef. Two U«rU>n, |
* 7 30a.ni.

| fM ^Oa.ok
Tower, Ely, Wliilou, Au- | t 3:15p.m. |

• 5:S0p.ak
Kr», UlwaMk. Mcn.tni«y.

| }lt;jVD.M.
| ilO:iMi.a.

Svarta, i:.veieU>. UUtwn. i xiuitan.m.
Vliglnla.

•—DaUjr. n>silj ezceiA Sunday. }—MUed
train leaves dally (rum FUleenlh Areuue East Suilon.
i—Mixed train arrlTta daily except Sunday at JTlf-

taentti Avenue Ewt StaUoa. a—.4rlives Ualou J>e9M
Sunday only.

DULUTH, MISSABE <Sl NUKTHtKN
RAILWAY.

OfAvci 42« Wc«t Supertor 8t-

Leave. ArrlTa.

I

•3 :50pm \

I

I

•yiSlpmi

J

f
Uibblng. Cbliitiolm. Virginia. J:;v«-

\
*7 :40am

'i
leii>, Culeratuis snaruo. TMouu- ^* 3:21*

1. tain Iron, ttpana, Ulwablk.
Uibblug, Cliiauolm. stiatun.

VirginJi, EveictU.
Coleralut.

Vliglnla,

Cblaliolm,
Uibblng.

*IS:3la«

J

:46pm

•—Daily. t—Dally
Blnabik.

except buuday. t—ijicepi

Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Rang«
Points. Solid Ve*tibuled Train.

DULUTH 4 NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAV.
Olflaa, 510 LonaMla aj««., Oulutli.

TratRs ccHuiect at Kulfe Ulver dally (except Sun-
day) ttitb D. 4k I. U. tralua leaving DuiutA at 7:30

a. M.. aiTlvlng at Duluib (IkMlluu) at 1U:15 9, m,
Ooanect at Crauac ' afiut atauti Uaraia ata#a vtow
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Thursday, THE DULUaiHJBEEALD January 13, 1916.

WANT AD RATES AND

INFORMATION
1 c a word per day ; $1 per line

f,er month. Display classified,

12c per inch per day.

So ad taken for lees than 15c.

CHARGE AVAXT ADS will not be run
longer than seven days without re-

ncM'al order.

ALL CHAR'^E WANT ADS arc due and
payable the same day first Insertion

of ad appears. All out-of-town want
ada are cash in advance. Mail or-

ders given pioinpt .attention. Ad-
dresB all letters to Want Ad De-
partment.

C]:-(».SIXG HOl'RS—Want ads
classified property must be
Herald office by 11:30 a. m.
day ad !.•? to be run. Want
celved
•erted

to
in
on
uds

be
The
the
re-

after iJosintr hour will be In-

under the headlne. "Too LAte
to Classify."

T K L E P H O X E W A N T ADS are
charged at the same rate as cash
ad» and col'lectlori will be mnde at
your home or office as soon as pos-
sible thereafter. This is an acconri-

modation service and payment should
be made promptly wh^n the bill Is

presented so ai* to avoid further an-
novance and to aid the efficiency or
our service. Always ask that your
telephone ad be- repeated back to you
by the telephone ad taker to make
sure that It has been correctly taken.

BLI.VD ADS—Xo answers to blind ads
will be given unless ticket is pre-
sented at time of request. Always
save ticket showing key number
when placing blind ads. Herald em-
ployes are not permitted to tell who
any advertiser If. Answers to out-
of-town blind ads Mill be forwarded
without extra cost.

THE HERALD desires to give the best !
WANTED

service to Its readers and advertis-
ers. If you desire any suggestion
as to the wording of your ad, call
the Want Ad Department.

One Cent a Word Earli Insertion.
No Advertisement heas Than 15 Cents.

LEARN TO CUT AND MAKE TOUR
own waists and dresses. You can
easily do It after taking the course
In practical Instruction. Make clothes
while learning. Miss Qray's school,
third floor George A. Gray company.
Also all sizes and styles of patterns
cut to measure. Visitors welcome.

WANTED — FOR A GOOD GENERAL
store In Minnesota town, a flrst-

class lady dry goods clerk, Scandi-
navian; must understand dry goods
thoroughly and be a good saleslady;
good, permanent position for right
partj-. Applv, giving references,
salary expected, etc., to Drawer Box
460, Duluth.

WANTED—TE.N LADIES' ADDRESS-
es and 10 cents brings doll size
sample rug or pillow; colonial rugs,
80x50, $1; porch pillows, 76 cents,

postpaid; illustrated price list. C. G.
Peltlger, Ontonagon, Mich^ ^^

WANTED — A COMPETE.VT GIRL
for general housework; English-
speaking Scandinavian preferred; a
good home and good wages. Mrs.
E. C. St. Clair. 4327 Lombard street.

Phone Lakeside 344.

WANTED—GIRLS I.V 6PINNI.VG DE«
partment; must be over 16; $6 per
week to start. Apply Patrick-Duluth
Woolen mill, 600 Garfield avenue.

WANTED AT ONCE:—GOOD GIRL FOR
general housework: good wages. 1130
Seventh avenue east, or 19 First ave-
nue west; Grand 2134-D.

WA.VTED — COMPETENT GE.VERAL
house girl; must be good cook; no
wabhing or ironing. 1520 East Sec-
ond street. Melrose 2069.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FoR
general hoXisework; small family; no
children. Mrs. Edwin Weed, 1429
East Superior street.

AT ONCE—COMPETENT
„irl; good wages for right party.
629 Fortv-thlrd avenue east. Call
Lakeside 394.

2-

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBERS
BUSINESS OFFICE

«>0 >| EITHER«3^^4 LINE.

Ask for the Want Ad Depart-

ment.

NEWS DEPARTMENT
EITHER
L.1NE.

WANTED—NURSE GIRL FOR
year-old child, must be reliable. Ap-
ply Mrs. John Wertln, 1510 East
Tlilrd street.

WANTED — LADY ROOMMA'TE TO
share nice warm room; rent reason-
able. 231 West Third street; Mel-
rose 6349.
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THIS NMN
IS HAPPY!

now the high

terror for him.

His wife for months

past has taken advan-

tage of the FRIDAY
HERALD MARKET
BASKET ADS and

cost of living has no

IF YOU ARE NOT A REABER

OF THE FBiOAY HERALD MARKET

BASKET ADS, START TOMORROW!

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

Xo Advertisement Less Tlian 15 Cents.

HforIrent-^flats!

One Cent a Word Eaell Inecrtlon.
Xo Adrertisemett Lees Than 15 Cents.
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FOR RENT.

518 East First street, modern
6-room heated apartment. ?35.00

129 West Fourth street, mod-
ern 6-room house 31.00

414 Second avenue west,
modern 6-room house

#

I;*

-ATTENTION-

100 first-class heaters and ranges,
taken as part payment on new

cheap In order to
new goods arrlv-

ones, to be sold
make room for
ing daily.

ENGER & OLSON.

*
*

SECRET SOCIETIES.
PALESTINE LODGE NO. ?•,
A- F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Mondar
evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock. Next meeting
Jan. 17, 1916. "VVork—Second
Clement G. Townsend, W. M.;
Matteson, secretary.

84.00 '» *«-3WJ*#^J'?¥*i^^f«#-Si*T?7>;^-^>Y'SWf'>;^*

28 Washington avenue, mod-
ern 4-room fiat 12.00

315 »>4 East First street,
modern 6-room flat 32.50

28 West Fourth street, mod-
ern 5-room flat 20.00

We also have a large list of
v^ry desirable offices and stores
for rent; or if you have any build-
ings you wish to put under com-
petent management, see us.

W
Grand

. M. PRI?CDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale Building.
239. Melrose 2400.
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J. D. HOWARD & CO.,
210 Providence Building.

303 South Sixty-first avenue
water paid. 4 rooms. |12.

620 Third avenue east, water
6 rooms. $20.

1611 East Fourth street, 5 rooms
?23.

*

*
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paifd.

WANTED — STUDY FRE.NCH AND
German and earn more. 414 West
Fourth street. Melrose 4428; Grand
386.

WANTED — GIRL TO HELP W'lTtI
housework and care of children. 1520
East Second street. Melrose 1'069.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES

tuluth Realty Co.. 608 Ist Nat. Bldg.
T^llliam C. Sargent. 102 Prov. Bldg.

L A. Larsen Co., 214 Providence Bldg.
Field-Frey Co., 203 Exchange Bldg.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

Ko Advertis««aeut Lcdo Than 15 Centa.

*V ANTED—YOUNG MAN, BE A BAR-
ber. We teach you cheaply and
thoroughly and furnish tools free.

Write or call for free catalogue.
Modern Barber College, R 20 >4 E-

Sup. St., Duluth. Minn., or R 333. B.

Seventh street, S t. Paul.

EDLCATION FOR EFFICIENCY—AT
cost, 16 expert teachers. 30 practical
pubjectf. .Sample prices: Bookkeep-
ing. Shorthand or Drafting, three
months for J7.60; Elementary sub-
Jerl.«, |1. Advanced subjects in pro-
portion. Y. M. C. A. Night school.

DO YOU WANT A POSITION FOR
life with big pay, short hours and
sure advancement? Then work for
Uncle Sam. My free Illustrated book
D. K 302 tells how to get an ap-
pointment. Earl Hopkins. Washing-
ton, D. C. ^__

V\\XTEt)—SALESMEN FOR DI'LUTH
and Superior: good pay and open-
ings for good njen as crew managers
for outside territory. Fellnet In-
stallment company. 202 East Supe-
rior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply Mrs. R. Hoch. 231
South Twent y-ninth avenue west.

WANTED—COMPETE.XT GIRL FOR
general housework; Mrs. William
Wearne. 1! 06 East Superior street.

WANTED^GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. Mr.<». Gimbel, Flat I, San
Marco, 224 West Third street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Xo .Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

2;3FOR|AL|MJSESr_

V ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN: 176
month, government jobs; vacancies
constantlv. Write for list positions
now obtainable. Franklin Institute,
Department 1 86 L. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—PIECEMAKERS. WE CAN
place seventy-five good piecemakers;
goo,l prices paid. Men with tools
pr<ferred. Address I. Stephenson
company, triistees. Wells, Mich.

WANTED—600 HUNTERS TO KNOW
we lo.Tu money on rifles, shotguns,
revolvers: will hold till next season
before sold. Keystone Loan com-
pany. 22 West Superior street.

WANTED-COMPETENT GIRL
general housework. Mrs. B. M.
ton, 1034 East First street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family.
1405 East Superior st reet.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Corner Twenty-fifth ave-
nue east and Third street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 616 West Third
street. Frank Muccllll.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 215 Hugo street, Duluth
Heights, Melrose 4781.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no cooking. Hunter's
Park; Melrose 4097.

WANTED^—SALESLADIES FOR LACE
department; must be experienced.
Apply at Frelmuth's.

WANTED — GOOD GIRL FOR GE.N-
eral housework. 611 Woodland ave-
nue. Melrose 2098.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1802 East Fourth street.
Melrose 5854.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 422 North Seventeenth
avenue east.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Melrose 6442. 2026 East
First street.

WANTED—COOK AND GIRL FOR
general housework. 1931 East Sec-
ond street.

I

*

FOR SALE—BUNGALOW.

610 Eighteenth avenue east.

Large living room with columns
dividing dining room.
Two large bedrooms with three •^

closets, one with plate glass mil
ror in door.
Kitchen with cabinet and com-

bination coal and gas range.
Bathroom with best porcelainFOR

.,i ^
Pey- * fixtures

" Concrete
lights.
Arrange

price $600

basement and electric

*
*

to see this. Will
for quick sale.

cut

7^

A. A
201 First

FIDER CO.
National Bank.

*
*-;ff?-ff-;f7'*i&«#*«>&^-;^#*-;^*-*i.':'Ji^;v-^Ai*

HOME BARGAINS.

(27-26) Remarkable bargain in a thor-
oughly modern 7-room house; 6ak
finish, oak floors, heat, laundry, etc.;

lot 60 by 140 feet; nice barn for
garage. Price $4,200. It's worth
$6,000. Take this home on a small
payment and if not satisfied on or
before May 1 Ave will retain a month-
ly rental and release y>-u from the
agreement.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Xo Ad\ ertlscment Less Than 16 Cents.

nWDTtMATWASfS"
ON PAGE 21

JPO|[^EIiT^-ROOMS^_
—THE NEW ALEXANDRIA—

few desirable room* now vacant at
special winter rates; well-heated and
comfortable apartmenta. Private
telephone in every room. Dining
room In connection. 322 W. Second St.

west, a-

.t

FOR RENT.

Centrally
four-room
furnished.

located, steam-heated
fiat; furnished or un-

*

TALKLNG MACHINES — LARGEST
Stock in the city. Complete outfits at
special prices. Be sure you get the
New California Grafonola; awarded
three grand prizes and two gold
medals at the world's fair; double-
faced records 66 cents; ask for cata-
logues free'; only exclusive talking
machine store in Duluth, largest
stock. Edmont, 18 Third avenue west.

ATTEND THE AUCTION AT R. R.
Forward's, starts 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.,
124 East Superior street. Forward
Is quitting business. Strictly high-
grade furniture. Sale every day.

FOR SALE — ALL SECOND-HAND
base burn«r heaters divided into two
lots, choice $6 and $10 each to close
quickly. Anderson Furniture com-
pany, Twenty-first avenue west.

IONIC LODGE. NO. 186, A. F.
& a; M.—Regular meeting
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at
7:30. Next meeting. Jan. 24,

1916. Work—Second degre*.
William J. Works, W. M.j Burr Porter,
secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NOt
20. R. A. M.—6tat«d convo-
cations, second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next
.Tan. 12. 1916. Work-Mark
degree, followed by lunch.
L. Mack. H. P; Alfred L«
secretary.

meeting,
master
Stanley
Richeux,

A-* ^ m(

CHAS. P. CRAIG
Sellwood Bldg.

& CO.,
Phones 408.

—FOR RENT—
By Ma^s. Real Estate Co.,

Dandy, modern
lences; only

brick house: all conven-
$32.60 per month.

$30Heated flat, entirely modern, only
per month.

H. L. GEORGE. Agt.,
18 Phoenix Building.

FOR RENT—A FOUR-ROOM FLAT ON
second floor, 1106 West Michigan
street; water, sewer, eletrlc lights
and toilet: stove heat; $12.50 per
month. F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale
building.

FOR SALE—SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS,
player pianos and grand, 60 cents on
the dollar. Call or write Korby Pi-
ano Co., 2& Lake " avenue north.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE — CORD WOOD; THE
Hazelwood Lumber company. Thirty-
ninth avenue west; prompt delivery;
good measure; big stock; low price.

FOR SALE—UNCALLED FOR DRESS
suit and gray Tuxedo suit, el/.e 42;
will alter to fit. H. W. Hodgdon,
tailor, 26 West Superior street.

FOR SALE—TOLEDO COMPUTING
scale In good condition; price rea-
sonable. Knudsen Fruit company,
218 West Michigan street.

FOR SALE—ONE 26-HORSE POWER
motor in first-class condition. Ap-
ply Duluth Van & Storage company,
18 Fourth avenue west.

FOR SALE— UNIVERSAL HEATER
and kitchen range, best condition;
will sell cheap. 126 ^^ East Fifth
street. Call evenings.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO. •,
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
ons, third Friday of each

month at 7:30 o'clock. Next
meeting. Jan. 21. 1916. Work—Regular business. Maynard W.

Turner. T. I. M; Alfred Le Richeux,
secretary.

DULUTH COMMANDERT
No. 18, K. T.—Stated con-
clave, first Tuesday of each
month at 7:80 o'clock. Next
conclave, Jan. 25, 1916. Work
Arch. D. Maclntyre, com.; Al-
Richeux, recorder.

—Drill,
fred Le

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR
meetings every Thursday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock- Next meet-
ing, Jan. 13, 1916. Work^
Regular business. Burr Por-
ter, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 2S,
Order of Ea.stern Star—Regu-
lar meetings second and fourth
Friday evenings each month.
Next meeting, Friday, Jan. 14,
7:30 o'clock. Work—Inetalla-
offlcers. Ida Turner, W. M.;
Gearhart, secretary.

1916. at
tlon of
Ella F

M.'

FOR SALE—PIANOS,
and used, at nearly
R. R. Forward & Co.,
rlor street.

SOME NEW
one-half price.
124 East Supe-

NESS HOTEL, WHERE YOU GET THE
good meals and warm rooms at the
right prices. 1202 W. One Hundred and
Second St., corner of McGonagle and
One Hundred and Second Ave. W.
Phone Douglas 176. Wm. Waukkonen.

—METROPOLE HOTELH
101-5 Lake avenue south; hot and cold
running water in every room; steam
lieat and other modern conveniences;
rates $2.00 per week and up.

—ELGIN HOTEL—
Nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms;

best beds In the city; running water:
very reasonable winter rates. 321
West First street.

(12-22) Extraordinary bargain in 3-

family brick fiat; central location;
rents $52 per »ionth. Price $4,600.
Terms $600 cash and $26 per month.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS CHOCO-
late dippers at once. Write P 301,
Herald.

WANTP^D—G^RL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. Call 326 East Sixth
street.

WANTED—STRONG
to do housework,
street.

GIRL. AT ONCE,
916 East Fifth

(21-18) Fine new 6-room house; cen-
tral location, near car line; modern

The New Mitchell hotel; rooms newly
furnished and d«corat«'d; al6o suite
of rooms; all conveniences; rates rea-
gonable. 28 East Second St. M el. 3367.

—ZENITH HOTEL

—

12 First Ave, east. Furnished rooms;
steam-heated; tl-6u per w^eek and up.

THE MARYLAND HOTEL, 310 EAST
Superior street; steam-heated, mod-
ern rooms, $1.76 per week and up.

but heat,
terms.

Price only $3,150. Easy

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

FOR SALE.

Nearly new eight-room house on Six-
teenth avenue east, near Sixth
street; both avenue and street aro
paved; house equipped with water,
gas. electric lights, etc.; very nice;
large living rooms downstairs, with
bri,?ht cheerful bedrcoms on second
floor. Price $3,300, on terms, only
$400 cash required to handle.

WANTED — REPRESENTATIVE IN
Diiluth and surrounding territory for
a high-grade chocolate line and
cigars. Princess Conf. Co.. 1688 Uni-
versity avenue, St. Paul, Minn.

^VANTED—AN HONEST YOUNG MAN
to handle the sales of a legitimate
necessity: no house canvassing; no
cheap article; no bunk. For inter-
view write C 306. Herald.

Learn t*^le-graphy, railroad, commercial,
wireless; also touch typewriting;
earn board while learning; write for
free catalogue. American Telegraph
college, Minneapolis.

WANTED—500 MEN FOR WOODS
work. AlKer-Sniith & Co. $26 per
month and up; fare advanced from
Knife River. Apply at 411 West
Mich ig.".n street.

WANTED—TO CORRESPOND WITH
saw mill men for small circular mill;
sev« n months' run; night and day
shift. C. Baatz. Floodwood, Minn.

WANTED — CIRCLE SAW FILER,
circle saw sawyer and .setter and
edgerman for small mill out of the
city. 505 Vo West Michigan street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Call 819 Fourth avenue
east.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Call Melrose
6300.

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. 1814 East Superior street.

DULUTH REALTY CO..
«<08 First National Bank Building,

I. W. LEE, Manager.

*V^*****^»f^^¥^&***i'f******^**

*

AUTOS & MOTORCYCLES.

WANTED— EXPERIENCED CIGAR
store clerk; state salary desired;
former employment; confidential.
Write W 313, Herald.

W A N T E D—FIFTY EXPERIENCED
miners for third shift in iron mine;
st.'.idy work and good pay. \»rrlte
V 311, Herald.

98 PER CHTNT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names In which automobile li-

censes are issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and it was found that 98 out of
everv 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald.

If you have a car for sale or trade,
offer it in this automobile column and
you win reach practically every one
who will buy.

FOR SALE—ONE 1914 OVERLAND 16-
H. P. chassis. $425; one 1916 Overland
86-H. P. chassis, $525; one 1914 Regal
35-H. P. chassis, $400: one 1514 Buick
66-H. P. chassis, $650. The above
cars have been thoroughly rebuilt,
guaranteed to be In first-class con-
dition. Call Lakeside 260-L.

$300 CASH i»

With your own terms on balance, "^

will buy five-room cottage on JJ

Seventh street near Eleventh ave- ;*

nue east; modern except heat. •^.

This Is an exceptionally fine -^

home. Price $2,200. *
WHITNEY WALL COMPANY, ^

301-302 Torrey Building. -;*

FOR RENT—LADY WHOSE HUS-
band Is frequently away has room
for rent very moderately to business
girl or woman in return for little
time and companionship; must be
fond of children. Write X 299,
Herald.

HOTELS. ROOMING HOUSES, ETC.,
cut down your operating expenses by
buying your linens from us at a
saving of 10 to 26 p«r cent. Zenith
Dry Goods Co., 126 Bast First street.

FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED! ROOM
and two unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping-, or three-room flat;
steam heat and all conveniences. 227
Sixth avenue west.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
thoroughly modern throughout; close
to downtown, 413 Fourth avenue
east. Apply William C. Sargent,
Providence bullding^^

FOR RENT — UPPER FIVE-ROOM
apartment; modern, furnace, gas
range, laundry tubs, hardwood floors,

electric light, splendid yard; $26.50.

Melrose 1801.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM FLAT AT
716 West Second street; heat and
water furnished; $30.00. William C.

Sargent, Providence bu ilding.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat, 10 West First street. Inquire
rental department. Bridgeman-Rus.
sell company.

FOR RENT—FEB 1, FIVE-ROOM
flat; hot water heat and thoroughly
modern throughout. 1019 East
Ninth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS. 230
Third avenue west, $10 per month.
Inquire Kris & Rose. 82 East Supe-
rior street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
126 1^ East Fifth street. -Apply 125
East Fifth street; Grand 1631-Y.

FOR RENT — VERT NICE FRONT
room with or yithout light house-
keeping privliegtj*^ «11 conveniences;
very reasonable. 6n West Second
street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM IN
West end, large, heated, pleasant, in
private family, reference required.
Phone Lincoln 491-Y or call 106 Park
avenue.

FOR SALE.

TWO-FLAT BUILDING OF 6 ROOMS
each; hardwood floors and finish,

bath, water, sewer and gas; lot 60 by
140. This property is centrally lo-

cated and will increase greatly in

v.ilue. Good income producer.

FOR RENT — LARGE FURNISHED
room; suitable for tMo; also small
room with hot and cold water. 14
Chester Terrace; M«lrose 7390.

FOR RENT—FRONT ROOM WITH
kitchenette, steam heat, furnished
for light housekeeping. 113 East
Second street.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.

EAST END HOMES.

WANTED —
ists; steady
Lake Shore
Mich.

COMPETENT MACHI.V-
work; 9-hour day. Apply
Engine works, Marquette,

•Clothes pressed while you wait at our
dt>wntown office. 2 Lyceum bldg. East
End Drv Cleaners. Phones 1246.

WANTED — A-1
state experience
nunber. Address

STENOGRAPHER;
and give telephone
J 317. Herald.

OXY-ACETYLE.NE WELDING CUT-
tlng and carbon burning; all work
guaranteed satisfactory or no charge.
9^ per cent pure oxygen for sale.

, Duluth Gas & Welding Co., 2110-2112
West Michigan St. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

WANTED—MACHINI.ST; NO.NE BUT
first-(la.s8 lathe and bench hand need
apply. Globe Iron Works.

WANTED—CASH PAID
Watches repaired, $1.

FOR diamonds.
6 S. 5th Av. W.

WANTED—TAILOR ' AT
East Superior street.

ONCE. 226

WANTED—MACHINE
Clyde Iron Works.

BLACKSMITH.

FORJALE COWS.
FOR SALE—A CARLOAD OF FRESH

milch cows has just arrived to S.
Goldflne; will exchange for beef
cows. Both phones. 1016 North
Fifth avenue west.

FOR sale:—WILL ARRIVE WITH A
carload of fresh milch cows Jan. 8.
»16 E. Fifth street. M. J. Widdes.

AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED, NEW
pistons and rings made; accurate
workmanship; prices right. Zollner
Machine works, 314-16 West First
street, alley entrance. Melrose 80.

NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS—REDUCE
your garage, bills; we will come to
your garage; work guaranteed. Mei.
6542. Harrison & Son, 2721 Huron St.

FOR SALE—BIG SNAP ON PEERLESS
car, 1911 model, excellent shape, tires
good, $360. Apply 420 West Supe-
rior street.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all
auto metal work done. 336 East
Superior street. Phone Grand 2323.

$300 cash and $10 month for new five-

room dwelling on East Tenth street
with some conveniences. Price only
$1,400.

Easy pavments for
ern dwelling with heating plant
all conveniences near Seventh ave-
nue east cariine. Price $3,100.

FOR RENT—TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms, do^ynstalrs; very warm and
convenient. 109 East Fifth street;
Grand 829-A.

FOR RENT—WARM, FIVE-ROOM
flat; hot water heat. 2110% West
Third street. Call Grand 1012-X.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
electric light, gas; water paid; rent
$1 0. 706 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT — CHEAP; ELEGANT
warm five-room fiat, very central.
608 West Third street.

FOR RENT—MJLCE FIVE-ROOM FLAT,
all conveniences except heat. 624

First avenue east.

FOR RENT—TWO-ROOM AND FOUR-
room flats: centrally located. Call

6786 Mel rose.

I'lVE-
Second

FOR SALE — HEATER, KITCHEN
range, kitchen cabinet and dining
room table. 309 East Sixth street,
upstairs.

FOR SALE—CASH REGISTER, SHOW
cases and millinery fixtures cheap.
116 West Fourth street. Melrose
4947.

FOR SALE—PLAYER
music, at a bargain;

PIANO, WITH
easy payments.

Edmont, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR SALE — ALMOST NEW $760
player piano for $385; terms to right
party. Address A 926, Herald.

FOR SALE—DRY BIRCH WOOD; $5.50
per cord; Lakes-de delivery. Call
Lakeside 149; Park 103-Y.

EUCLID CHAPTER NO. 6C.
Order of the Eastern Star

—

Meets at West Duluth Ma-W *<onlc temple tiie first and
I V third Tuesdays of each month
at 7:30 o'clock. Next meeting. Jan. II,
1916. Regular business. Flora Clark,
W. M. ; Mildred M. Ross, secretary.

MIZPAH SHRINE NO T
Order of the White Shrine of
Jerusalem—Regular meetings
first .Saturday evening of each
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, Jan, 15, 1916. In-

stallation of officers. Carrie Wilson,
W. H. P.; Etta Treviranua, W. 3.

FOR SALE—ROYAL MEAT CHOPPER
and two Toledo computing scales.
Call Melrose 6970!

FOR SALE—WELL BRED ST. BER-
nard dog; fit for sleigh dog. Call
Lakeside 358-K.

FOR SALE — FIRST-CLASS SMlT)i
Premier typewriter; bargain. 1 \N est

Superior street.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE, ODDS AND
ends at half price. Boston Music Co.

For Sale—$125 cash takes almost new
piai'to. Address A 961 care Herald.

FOR
lease.

SALE — FURNITURE AND
No. I'i Granville apartments.

FOR RENT — REASONABLE,
room heated flat. 18 West
street.

FOR RENT— FOUR - ROOM FLAT,
modern except heat. 2201 West First
street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM' FLAT; 219
West Sixth street; all modem except
heat.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM HEATED
flat 1927 West Third street. Melrose
3358.

FOR RENT—TWO 6-ROOM FLATS.
731% West First street. Grand 1661-X

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT. 723

East Seventh street. Melrose 1046.

^PrnVATEJiOSiyTA^
privateTiome"before"and"dur -

ing confinements; good care by ex-
perienced nurse; infants cared for.

Marg. Finkle, 213 W. 8rd St. Mel. 2464.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198. A
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth. second and fourth
Wednesdays of each mrnth at
7:30 p. m. Next meeting, Jan.
12, 1916. Work—First degree.

H. W. Lanntrs, W. M.; A. Dunltavjr,
secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER. NO. 69,"

R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and tliird Wednes-
days of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting, Jan. 19,

19io. Work—P. M. and M. E. M. de-
grees. W. A. Pittenger, H. P.; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 281,
A. F. & A. M.—Meets first
and third Mondays of each
month at 8 o'clock, at Masonlo
hall. Forty-fifth avenue east
and Robinson street. Next

meeting, special, Jan. 14. 1916. Work—
Second degree. William A. Hicken, W.
M. ; George E. Nelson, secretary, 4630
Cool<e street east.

PRIVATE HOME FOR WOMEN BE-
fore and during confinement; expert
care; infants cared for. Ida Pearson,
M- D.. 284 Harrison avenue. St. Paul.

TRINITY LODGE. NO. 282, A
F. & A. M.—Meets first and
third Mondays at 8 o'clock,
n \\ oodman hall. Twenty-
first avenue west. Next meet-
ing, regular, Jan. 17. 1916.

Work—Second degree. E. H. Bfelfer»
W. M.. 1918 West Third street; R. E.
Wheeler, secretary, 2032 West Superior
street.

A. O. U W.
FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 106—
Meets at Maccabee hal), 21
L.Hke avenue north, every
Thursday at 8 p. m. Vi.«lting
members welcome. F. C. Or-

chard, W. M. A.; A. E. Piering, recorder:
G J. Mulvold, financier, 217 East First
street.

PRIVATE HOME BEFORE AND DUR-
Ing confinement. K. Thorstenson, 1602
28th St., Superior, Wis. Ogden 861-X.

pri-
68th
270.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife;
vate hospital and home. 329 N.
Ave. W. Phones, Cole 173; Cal.

MRS. HANSON. GRADUATE MID-
wife; female complaints, 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1226.

1916.
R. G.
man.
building.

A. O. U. W.—DULUTH LODGtt
No. 10—Meets every second
and fourth Tuesday nights at
Axa hall, 221 West Superior
street. Next meeting, Jan. 11,.

at 8 p. m. John Norgrap, M. W.;
Foote, recorder; George J. Sher-
financier, 213 First National Bank

Mrs.
91'

A. Ferguson, graduate midwife.
East Tenth street. Grand 1976-Y.

WALLPAPm
Experienced and reliable paper-hanger

will furnish new and up-to-date pat-

terns and paper an ordinary sized

room for $4.50. Painting and tinting

neatly done; prompt and satisfactory-

work guaranteed. Decorator, 31 W.
Second St. Mel. 4303; Grand 696-X. .

ZENITH COUNCIL, NO. 161,..

Royal League, meets the first
and third Thursdays in th»
month, at 8 o'clock, in tha-
old Masonic temple, Superior
street and Second avenue
S. Kempton, archon, Wolvin
H A. Hall, collector, 18 East

cast. O.
building;
First street.

FpR RENT — ONE WARM, CLEAN,
'modern, quiet front room; very cer*-
tral. Call Melrose 6428, Grand
2296-X.

FOR RENT—TWO
ed complete for
conveniences. 119

ROOMS FURNISH-
housekeeping; all
West Second street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
room with private family; all mod-
ern conveniences. Call Grand 1620-A.

seven-room mod^ FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping; use of bath and
phone. 1 West Superior street.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1932 West Superior street.

FOR SALE.

ON EAST THIRD STREET. 7-ROOM
house; hardwood floors and flnish,

water, sewer and gas, stone founda-
tion. Modern in every way.—Very Cozy

—

FOR RENT—STEAM-HEATED ROOMS
for light housekeeping.. 121 East
Second street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS;
hot water heat; no hill to climb. Call
Grand 851-X.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.

FOR SALE—THIS IS A REAL BAR-
gain; seven-room house with water,
gas and electric lights at $1,900; $50

cash takes It.

Inquire at 120

FOR RENT—FRONT ROOM, GENTLE-
man preferred. 116 East Third St.

FOR RENT—VERY PLEASANT, FUR-
nlshed room* 1006 East Superior St.

FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED ROOM,
$6.60 a month. 331 West Third street.

CO..D. HOWARD &

Providence Bldg.

»

1127 East Superior street, 8 rooms,
hot water heat, $46.

107 Eighth avenue west, 9 rooms,
heat furnished, $45.

4523 Cambridge street, 6 rooms,

$26.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS.
Third avenue west-

118

or more
terms.
street.

Balance easy
East Eighth

HOW TO GET THE BEST HOME
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co., 214 Providence building.

FOR^AlX-flEALJSTm
FOR SALE—DESIRABLE CABIN AND
camping sites on Lester river; both
river and road frontage. Secure one
of these tracts before they are all

taken. St. Louis County Realty com-
pany. ToTrey building. Melrose 7079.

W^ANTED TO BORROW—$1,200 FOR
three years at 6 per cent on remod-
eled and all modern four-family flat
building in West Duluth; value over
$4,000; will pay all expenses but no
commission. Write F 303. Herald.

FLORIST.
Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FOR SALE—LAKESIDE LOTS, JUST
east of Country club grounds, four
blocks from car line; water, gas,
sewer; payments only $10 monthly.
George Fay. 106 Providence building.

FOR SALE— CITY PROPERTY,
houses and lots; farms and timber
land. O. G. Olson. 314 Columbia Bldg.

FOR RENT—THRE)E-ROOM OFFICE,
suitable for doctor, dentist or law-
yer, in Anderson Furniture block;
strictly new, high class, one of the
finest buildings In city, corner Twen-
ty-first avenue west and Superior
street; West end is booming, get
located now. See us at once, Ander-
son Furniture company.

FOR RENT—CHEAP, THREE ROOMS
fronting Superior street. Mesaba
block. Apply Johnson & Kaake, Al-
worth building.

FOR RENT—TWO FRONT OFFICES. 1 FOR SALE—STRICTLY FRESH EGGS.
ChristU buildiiig. Fireproot ' 40 cenU per doxea. Call Park 67-A.

FOR sale:—HOUSES, FLATS, LOTS
and lands by L. A. Larsen company,
213-214-216 Providence building.

f;SR RENT—NINE-ROOM MODERN
house; suitable for roomers. 311

Second avenue west. Hanford Con-
struction company, Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—315 NORTH TWENTY-
eighth avenue west, five-room house;
rent $20 per month. Zenith Realty
company. 4 South First avenue east.

FOR RENT—$35; A SIX-ROOM 'fHOR-
ougl ly modern house. No. 214% Last
Second street; hot water heat. F. I.

Salter Cc, 303 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
913 Park place, close to downtown;
very cheap rent. William C. Sargent,
Providence building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE,
Park Point. Inquire Edmont. 18

Third avenue west. ^^

SECRET SOCIETIES.
IJ^O^DE^ir'BROTHERHboD
OF AMERICA.—Duluth Cen-
tral lodge. No. 460, M. B. A..

meets first and third Tues-
days at 418 West Superior
street. Charles V. Hanson,

secretarv, 607 West Fifth street. Ze-
nith phone No. 2211-Y Grand.

DULUTH HOMESTEAD, NO.
5l31. Brotherhood of American
lYeomen, meets every Wednes-
hay evening at 8 o'clock sharp,

'in Maccabee hall. 21 Lake ave-

nu. —urth. J. C. Wesenberg, foreman;

I 1 Palmer, correspondent, office In

hUdrul store, 2132 West Third street.

Melrose 3769; Lincoln 611-Y^

FOR RENT—MILL BOARDING HOUSE.
Inquire at 217 North Central avenue,
Virginia, Minn.

FOR RENT -

house. 726
- MODERN
E. 3rd St.;

SIX-ROOM
Grand 1993.

For Rent Houses, stores and flats. L.

A. Larsen Co., Providence building
'^

1718 AND 1720 EAST
E. P. Alexander.

FOR RENT—NOS.
Superior street.

POULTRY AND EGGS.

ApVERTISING^
ADVERTISING ADVICE. CONVINCING
advertising copy. Prospectuses and
booklets written and illustrated. Ad-
vertising campaigns planned that

pay. Thirty years' experience. George
Reld. Herald.

CLAN STEWART, NO. 60, O.

g c. Meets first and third

Wednesdays each month, 8 p.

in. U O. F. hall, corner Fourth
ave west and First st. Next

regular meeting. Jan. 5, 1916. Angus
r Micaulev chief; John Gow. sec;

Johi^Burnltt. fin. sec. 318 To rrey bldg.

WE-KE-MA-WUP TRIBE NO.
17 I O R. M., meets the second

aiid fourth Tuesdays of the

month, at 8 p. m. sharp, at

Camels' hall. Empress theater

Lbuildlng. 12 East Superior

'itreet H. H. Bartling, sachem;

H J McGinley. chief of record,

Columbia building Next meeting,

11, 1916. Installation

DULUTH LODGE, NO. 28. I. O.
O. F.—Next meeting. Friday
evening, Jan. 14. 1916, at 7:30

o'clock, 221 West Superior street, third
floor. Initiatory degree. Odd Fellows-
welcome. Charles F. Oltinger, N. G.;
W. J. McDonal d. Rcc Sec.

K. OF P.

NORTH STAR LODGE NO. 35,

K. of P.—Meets every Tues-
dav, 7:30 p. m., sixth floor.

Temple building, Superior
street and Second avenue east.

Next meeting. Jan. 11, 1916. Rank work.
James A. Wharton, C. C, 802 Alworth
building; B. A. Rowe, M. of F., 206
First National bank; R. A. 13i.<»hop, K.
of R. and S., 505 Palladio bui lding.

ZENITH CAMP. NO. I,

Woodmen of the World,
meets on first and third
Friday nights of month, at
T-'oresters' liall. Fourth ave-
.lue west and First street-

J. H. Larkin, clerk. 311
avenue east. Lakeside 28-Iv^

ORDER OF OWLS~DU-
luth Nest No. 1200—Meet-
ings are held every Wed-
nesday evening as Owls'
hall, 418 West Superior
street, second floor. Jo:«eph

secretary, 302 East Fifth

307
Jan.

of officers.

MAJESTIC REBEKAH LODGE
No. 60, I. O. O. F.—Regular
meetings first and ^^ird
Thursdavs of each month, 8

•.p. m., 221 West Superior street,

''third floor. Next meeting, Jan.

6 1916. AVork—Regular busi-

ness. Mrs. Katherine McDon-
ald, N. G.; Lillian Johnson, secretary^

Grand 2113-Y.

FURNISHEDJiO^^
9^^^^"rent—w^lITfi^
room house from Feb. 1 to May 1.

Call phone Lakeside 167-K.

DULUTH TEMPLE NO. 186.

Camels of the World, meets
every Thursday evening at 8

o'clock sharp, at Camels'
Temple hall. 12 East Superior
street. Initiation, Thursday

evening Jan. 13, 1916. W. H. Konkler,

ruler phone Grand 909-Y; Martin John-
son Secretary, phone Grand 1588; Mel-

ros4 3979; temple hall phone. Grand
1991-Y.

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL NO 1—
Take notice: That the Samar-

;

Uan degree meets the first i

and third Wednesdays, and

'

the Beneficent degree the sec- I

ond and fourth Wednesdays of the!
month, at 12 East Superior street.

Empress theater building. W. B. Hen-
j

derson, G. S.; John F. Davis, scribe; F.
,

A Noble F. S.. 201 First National Bank
building; Mrs. H. P. Lawson. lady G. S.

BENEVOLExNT ORDER OF
Beavers—Duluth Lodge No.
165, B. O. B., meets Monday

Jan. 3 and 17, 1916, at Moose hall. 224
West First street. Charles D. Boweu,
secretary, superceded by K. A. Frank-
lin.

M
IMPERIAL
Meets
Fourth
First
fourth
month.
Rankin.

W. A.
CAMP. 2206

—

at Forester halL
a%enue west and

street. second and
Ti'.esdays of each

D. C. Eagles, consul;
clerk, care Rankin

company.

WEST DULUTH LODGE. NO.
•1478. Loyal Order of Moose^
meets every Wednesday at

Moose hall, Ramsey street and
iCentral avenue. H. J. >N nlte,

secretary, 201 North Fifty-second ave-

nue west.

w
14

DULUTH LODGE NO. 606,

Loyal Order of Moose, r.ieeta

every Tuesday at 8 o'clock.
Moose hall. 224 West First
street. Carl Sohau, secretary.

Third avenue east^

MYSTJC WORKERS OF THB
WORLD.—Zenith Lodge No.
1016 meets the fiist and
bird Fridays of the mn^ith,
it 8 p. m., at Rowley hall,

112 West First street, up-
stairs. A A. Ruf. secretary
and treasurer, 103 PalUdio

building.

SE -H. . ....^
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AUSTRIANS CAPTURE CAPITAL
ELECTRIC EXPLOSIONS

AND FLYING IRON CAUSE

PANIC AT DETROIT, MICH.

Fire and Short Circuits in

Edison Light Company's

Tunnel.

Many Hotels and Offices

Wittiout Light or

Heat.

SOCIALIST CAUCUS fXPflS

DR. IIEBKNECHT FROM PARTY

U. S. TO MAINTAIN ITS PRESENT

POLICY WITH MEXICO AND LET

CARRANZA PNNlSH MURDERERS

Flying Manhole Covers in

Street Endanger the

People.

Dtrtroit. Mich., Jan. 14.—Fire today

In • tunnt^l of the Edison Illuminating

company, the main arterj- of its down-

town plant. rRii.sed .«everal underground

explosion."!, principally on State street

and bro'i*ht about a panic in a crowd-

ed .'^tie'i <ar and cut off power, light

and hf^at in ?nany of D*-troit .s largest

hotel.<5. offito buildings and stores,

while the merctiry Ktood at seven above

zero. For several hours after the ac-

cident thvr*" was no heat and it was

said thr-re would probably be no light

and power before late in the day.

Short Clreait Follovtn.

The melting of an overloaded cable

cau.'^ed the trouble. A short circuit fol-

lowed and. with tliat. the water main,

which supplies the plant of the Central

Heating rompany, bioke. Tn the mean-

time, the ln.«5ulated cables in the tun-

nel caugl.t fire, the underground pas-

*agew.'i> became filUd with gas. ex-

plosions followed and man-hole covers

were flying in the air. So violent were
the explosions. In some places, that

iargf buildings tr« mbled and windows
were l>r()Iien.

.1fl«Rli«le Cover FIleM I'p.

<»ne manhole c">\er shot up directly
in front «»f a crowded street car. The
«ar was slopped inisiantiy throwing
fi>r\ie of th.- passengers out of their
F^Kts, and two women bt-camo hyster-
ical. When all of the passtngers had
rushed through the exits to the streets,

it was Karned. however, that no one
was scrlou.sly hurt.
With heat and light unavailable, ho-

tel guests suffered greatly during the
cold morning. In several office build-

mg.«. no elevators were running, and.
In inside offices, candles and kerosene
lamps had to be used f»'r lighting pur-
poses. Among tiie public buildings
without iieat and light were the city
Ilbrarv. and police headquartt^rs.

OnUMWATlOWA, HAS

TWO MORE BAD FIRES

Second and Ttiird Blaze

Starts During Investiga-

tion of Fire Marshal.
Ottumwa. Iowa. Jan. 14.—The third

fire in the business district within

three days today destroyed the Dunbar
indoor baseball court with damage es-

timated at $10,000. Early last night

fire destroyed the Graves Cigar fac-
tory and damaged four other firms to

the extent of ?3.S 000. Both fires oc-
curred while Deputy State Fire Mar-
shal Zimmerman was here investigat-
ing the $400,000 fire of last Tuesday.

BRAZiLREDUCES"
DUTIES ON IMPORTS

Rio Janeiro. Jan. 14.—The president
has signed a decree reducing the im-
ports on a number of North Ameiican
products. The new duties, which are
in effect as from Jan. 1 of the present
year, show the following reductions
from the tariff now In force:
Thirty per c^nt on wheat flour; 20

p< r cent on condensed milk, articles of
rubbtr included in article 1033 of the
tariff law. clocks and watches. Inks
• Article 173 of the tariff law) except
writing inks, varnishes, typewriters,
ice boxes. piano.«. scales, windmills, ce-
ments, corsets, dried fruits and school
furniture.

AMERICANS

TO COME INTO

SAFETY ZONE

Will Then Be Under Protec-

tion of Troops of

Carranza.

Only Remaining Band of

Outlaws Being Pursued

By Troops.

WEMHER MODERATES

BUT MERCURY IS STILL

BtLOW THE ZERO MARK
Weather Forecaster Says;

"Perhaps" Break Will
i

Come Saturday.

WK[R[ABOUTS Of THE KING

Of MONTENEGRO UNKNOWN

DR. KARL LIEBKNECHT.
Berlin. Jan. 14.—Wireless to Say-

villt.—"By a vote of 60 to 25 the So-
cialist caucus has expelled from mem-
bership in the Socialist party Dr. Karl
Liebknecht, for continuous gross in-
fractions of party discipline," the Over-
seas Xews agency announces.

BRITISH TAKE

U. SJOLOIER

Remove Him From Ship at

Jamaica But Soon Re-

turn Him.

Condign Punishment to Be

Meted Out to Guilty

Ones.

First Time Such Event Has

Occurred Since War

of 1812.

Xew York, Jan. 14.—Albert Clark, a
private in the Fifth Infantry, was re-

moved from the steamship Santa Mar- i

ta at Jamaica by a British neutrality

officer, according to passengers who
arrived here on the phip today. After
being detained ashore several hours,
Clark was allow ed to return to the ship
and proceed h^re.
This is said to be the first time a

United States soldier has been re-
moved under similar conditions from
an American vessel since the war of
1812.
The Santa Maria flics the American

fl.ng. At Jamaica the British officer
boarded the vessel and closely ques-
tioned all passengers as to their na-
tionality. Clark said he was born near
Vienna, but had taken out his first

American citizenship papers some time
ago.

Rrlnrns WKh Soldier*.
The neutraiity officer left the ship

without comment on Clark's case, but
soon afterward, pass^-ngers said, three
negro soldiers In uniforms boarded the
Santa Marta and told Clark to accom-
panv them ashore.
Subsequently Clark said he was

taken to what is known as the tower
concentration camp on the outskirts of
Jamaica, and there closely questioned
by the commanding officer. While he
was absent. American passengers on
the Santa Marta decided to appeal to

the American consul, but before this

could be done, '"lark returned;
Clark said today that he would make

a full report of the Incident to the war
department. He had Just finished

nineteen months' service in the canal
zone and was proceeding in full uni-

form to report to the adjutant general

In Washington.

Washington, Jan. 14.—At today's ca-

binet meeting, it was decided that the

present policy would be maintained
and Gen. Carranza would be depended
on to punish the Villa bandits who
killed American citizens.

Gen. Carranza's ambassador here to-

day suggested to his government that

all Americans In dangerous districts be

compelled to come into garrisoned

places where Carranza troops can pro-

tect them. Secretary Lansing asked
Mr. Arredondo to request Gen. Car-

ranza to provide at once trains and
guards for the removal of Americans
who wished to leave endangered lo-

calities. Mr. Arredondo forwarded the-
request with his indoraement, and his

own suggestion that Americans in dan-
ger be compelled to come into a safety

(Continued on page 16. first column.)

PORT MTHUnTHAS
$I5Q,0€0 FIRE

Starts in Walsh Block With

Temperature at 20 Be-

low Zero.
Port Arthur, Ont., Dec. 14.—A loss of

$150,000 was caused by fire in the

Walsh block in the center of the busi-

ness section here today. The Dominion
bank, a grocery Btore, a furniture
store, the offices of two real estate
and insurance companies, were among
the establishments destroyed. The fire

started in the basement and was most
difficult to combat in a 20 below tem-
perature.

Northwest Still in Grasp of

Cold Wave—New
One Forms.

Twenty Below Still Du-

luth's Due After Dark-

ness Falls.
-**:

HOVUI.Y TEMPERATURES
SINCE I^AST RECORD.
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KING NICHOLAS' MEN

FAR OUTNUMBERED

BY INVADING ARMY
Montenegrins Hemmed in on Almost

Every Side With little Oppor-

tunity to Retreat.

Rumors From Rome Say Armistice Has

Been Arranged With View of

Concluding Peace.

Vienna, Jan. 14, via London.—The capture of Cetinje,

capital of Montenegro, was announced by the war office.

The official announcement states:

"The capital of Montenegro is in our hands. Our troops,

pursuing the beaten enemy yesterday afternoon, entered

Cetinje. The residence of the Montenegrin king and the

town are undamaged. The population is calm.

As compared to the record of the

storm of Wednesday, the temperature

here has "moderated," for the worst it

got since yesterday morning was 24

degs. below zero. This temperature

held sway from about « to shortly after

7 o'clock this morningr. and the ther-

mometer tlien started upward. At 10

o'clock this morning it had risen ten

degs. and was stUl going. Weather
Forecaster Richardson said this morn-

ing that during the day the mercury

will rise to about zero, but tonight will

(Continued on page 16. third column.) :

KING NICHOLAS.

OIL TANK EXPLODES;

FOUR PERSONS KILLED

Chicago, Jan. 14.—An oil tank, partly

filled with oil J^n the West yards of

the Cljfcago & koithwestern railroad

exploded early "thts "'morning ' killing

four persons and injuring two. Only
six persons were near tlie tank at the

time of the explosione.

The killed and injured men were in

a small building adjoining tne oil tank
which was covered with burning oil

and burned quickly. Two of the bodies

were burned beyond recognition. Po-

lice and firemen subdued the flames
and recovered the bodies, the two men
injured being taken to a hospital
whore it was said they had a chance
for recovery.
The cause of the explosion ^yas not

given. The damage to the property
was small.

The fall of Cetinje before the invad-

ing Austrian forces, which greatly out-
number the comparatively small Mon-
tenegrin armies, was regarded as a
matter of only a short time after the
capture by the Austiitms of Mount
Lovcen. Cetinje is only «ix miles from
that stronghold.
The present location of the Mon-

tenegrin capital is uncertain, but it is

assumed the seat of government was
removed to some point in the interior
when it became apparent that Cettlnje
was in peril.

Probably in Mountain*.
There have been conflicting reports

as to the whereabouts of King Nich-
olas, but he and the officials of his
government probably have tak«n
refuge in the mountains.
With Cetinje in the hands of the

.Vustrians, the Monteneip'lns are
hemmed in on alnu'St every side, and,
unlike the Serbians, have little oppor-
tunity to retieat beyond the bol-dera
of their country. It is doubtful wheth-
er they will be able to escape Into
Northern Albania, and, should they do

j

BO, they would be opposed by the nos-
tile tribes of that region.

Cetinje is a small and unpretentious
! town. Its population twenty years ago
j
was less than 3,000. It is .«ituated in

! a narrow valley at an elcvalicn of 2,000
! feet.

MR. GOODFELLOW, DON'T WAIT 'TILL NEXT CHRISTMAS.

BRYAN AND FORD MEMBERS

OF PERMANENT PEACE BOARD

Five Selected to Try to

End the European

War.

The llRgue. via London. Jan. 14.

—

The Ford peace expedition has elected

the foUoAving American members of

the permanent peace board to ait In

Europe indefinitely with the purpose

'of using all efforts to settle the war:

William Jennings Bryan, Henry Ford,

Miss Jane Addams, Rev. Charles F.

Aked and Mis. Joseph Fels of Phila-

delphia. Five other members will be
chosen as alternates.
The board will be c« mposfd of an

equal number of members from the
various neutral countries and will re-

main in The Hague or Stockholm, with
the financial backing of Mr. Foid.

Each Member Will Receive

Salary and Expenses

From Ford.

Each m.jnbe:- Vill receive a salary and
the entire expenses of the board, prob-
ablv will amount to $600,000 yearly.
Dr. Aked announced that he would of-

fer his resignation from his San Fran-
cisco church.

Lively discussions among the mem-
bers of the expedition marked the
election. It is not known when Mr.
Brvan and Mr. Ford will come here.

Judge Ben B. Llndsey of Denver re-

fused to a<:cept a nomination to the
permanent board but probably will re-

main In Europe indefinitely.

The body will later clioose between
The Hague or Stockholm for the sit-

tings of the permanent board. Most
of the Americans will leave for New
York OB Saturday.

-«r •< .

.. «

Armlsfloe Rumored.
London, Jan. 14.—A wireless dis-

patch from Rome, reiterating the re-
I poit of an armistice between Austria
j
and Montenegro, states that it was

I Austria which proposed cessation of
hostilities, wjitii the purpose of nego-
tiating a separate peace.

Attack on Saloniki Xot BegHii.
London, Jan. 14.— It is authoritatively

announced today that the reported of-
fensive of the Teutonic allies against
Baloniki, did not occur. The rumors

i that the attack had been begun against
! the forces of the allies, apparently
! originated in the activity of the French
! in blowing up the bridges connecting

I

Saloniki with the road uver which
I tile attackers would normally travel.
Bridges were destroyed by the French,

not only at Demir-Hlssar, on ilie

Struma, In the neighborhood of Serres,
but also at Kilindir. south of Doiran.
All the bridgOiS destroyed were in Ureelc
territory.
The rumors that Austria and Mon.

tenegro have suspended hostilities for
the purpose of discussing arrangenient^
whereby further warfare on Monlene-
frln soil would be stopped, may b^
ased simply on the fact that tlie

Austrian advance in Montenegro haa
become so slow that suspicion of a
suspension of hostilities is naturally
aroused. Many military critics, how-
ever, are of the opinion that Montene-
gro is now in such a position that soma
form of arrangement with her ad-
versary has become imperative.

Xtaiy'tt Attitude MyHterlona.
Speculation is rife as to the attitude

which Italy has adopted with regani
to the Invasion of Montenegro by th»^
Austrlane, which constitutes a grave
menace to Italian Interests. The fact
that Italy's superior fleet did not pre-
vent an Austrian squadron from assist-
ing in the reduction of Mount Lovctn,
which dominates the harbor of Cal-
taro, is being commented upon, though
experts admit that there Is not a suf-
ficient basis of information from whli\
to draw conclusions, and they
gest that Italy's action In the
Juncture should be awaited, before
Judgment is passed, and that acti<'a
they point out, would naturally be kept
secret as long a« possible.

Little TWei^a Prom Ualicia.

News of the developments in the
military operations in Gallcia and Bet-
sarabia, is awaited with much inter-;
est here, and it is observed that both
sides are unusually reticent with re-
gard to the operations. Au.stria usually
sends out the first Information on the
military activities in that region but
beyond a general review of the R»is-
sian offensive movement, she gives
today but little light on the happen-
ings on her eastern front.
The Austrian military authorities af-

firm that the sole result of the Rus-
sian offensive to date has been the

(Continued on page 16, second column.)
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RIOTING AT EL PASO QUICKLY

SUBDUED BY AUTHORITIES

Killing of Americans Arouses

Wrath Against Mexicans

in City.

El

ous
by
had
In

Faso. Tex., Jan. 14.—Vigor-

action by the police, aided

the United States soldiers,

this morning restored order

this border town, for three

days in turmoil growing out of the

massacre of eighteen foreigners, most

of them Americana, by bandits in West-

ern Chihuahua last Monday. Today
sentrl|;s were stationed on all the prin-

cipal street corners.
Despite efforts of the municipal au-

thorities to control the demonstration
[against Mexicans, apprehension was
felt for their safety. Numerous fights

I broke out between foreigners and
I

Americans, with soldiers participating.

; The Mexican quarter was invaded and
! the foreigners sought shelter from cn-
! raged Americans. Policemen went from

Few Mexicans Wounded in

Uprising in the Border

City.
N

hotel to hotel advising Mexicans to
seek safety.
One hundred and fifty arresls were'

made, during the night. Beyond a ftw
minor wounds, it was found none <.f

the Mexicans had sustained serious in-
juries. Funerals of three of the victin:s
were held yesterday.
Others will occur today, and the

bodies of several of the men will be
chipped to tlieir former homes today
or tomorrow.

Xo Advlcea of Martial I.avr.

'A'ashington, Jan. 14. — Secretary
Garrison said today he had no advices
that martial law had been proclaimed
in El Paso and pointed out that the
army probably was aiding the civil

authorities of the city only In main-
taining order by using a provost guard

(Continued on page 15, second column.)

SUMMARY OF THE WAR NEWS

Cetinje. the Montengrin capital, ha*
been taken by the Au>»trlnn». It now
(teems ine\itable that .Moiitengru ivlll

experience the fate that befell Serbia.

aM there appears to be little to inter-

fere with the «»peedy over-running of
the remainder of the kingdom by the
powerful Austrian armies whleh al-

ready have eaten deeply Into .Monien-
r;?rlii territory on the north, ea»t and
Huuttkwrnt.

The fall of Cetinje was xeen only to

be a iiHCKtlon of time when the Auii-

trians took Monnt I.oveen. The .Mon-
tenegrin force that wan offering a de**-

perate but hopele»H renlutanee In the

Lo^een neotor. I* being pursued, the

Ylenna official announcement tttateit.

ItK onlv avenue of retreat seem* to be

tete .\erthern Albania, which la kard-

. ly friendly terrltorj-, owing to the at»
titude of the tribesmen there.

!
Today's official announcement from

Vienna regarding the .>1ontcngrin ram-
palgn Neeinw to dif>po<«e quite effeetual-
1} of the reportM that a truce with Mon*

i

tenegro has been concluded.

I Althoagh the expected drive of the

I

Teutonic allien against Snlonikl bus
' not yet been begun, numerous minur
[ operations are being carried out along
the front In that region. An Athens
di!<patch reports a raid by a squadron

' of French aviators on first line Itui-

:
garlan trenehcK in the Htrumitsa xri—

; tor In which heavy damage wa«i done
the entrenchments and the HulK:>ri»t)«

suffered the Iohm of a number of mcA
killed and wou«e<.

Wi*"*"•n •i'.^K'".ifs:str '.
mgam
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1>.i;VTlUai— f;<»n»rallT f«»r tonight »nf| Hxt-

nrttrr: hIowIt rHUt t#inper«tur»: minimum
t->iil«ir. »Jxiiit iO il^ below zero

THE OUi HALL'!

Suit and

Overcoat

MANY NEW IMPROVEMENTS SUGGESTED BY

CONTEST WRITERS, FOR CITY'S BENEFIT

^DisWcts' Gre^erit'ater!^^
WHAT WOULD YOU DO FOR DULUTH?

'

Municipal Tennis Courts

and a Subway Under Ship

Canal Among Numerous

Suggestions.

I <?

What three things. If you had the power, woul* you do for Duluth,

and how would you do them? y "

Write out your answer, LIMITING IT TO TV-'O Hl'N'DRED WORDS,
out your name and address at the top of the sheet, and send it to th'^

Problem Editor of The Herald before Jan. 20. .^^;,ftlTE ON-LY ON ON'E

SIDE OV THE SHEET.
For the best answer to this question The Herald will rive a prize

^ of $18.

S For the second best answer The Herald will give a prize of $5.

1 For the third best answer The Herald will give a prize of $3.

such crimes as oppresaion, abduction,
disturbing meetiegrs, violation of for-
estry laws, drunkenness, vagrancy and
petty misdemeanors.

Tvr* Sent Vp tor Life.
Only two men went from St. Louis

county to th« state penitentiary for
life terms during 1914. One was Ed-
ward J. Poole, negro, who shot and
killed his wifi», and the other w^as a
range man, who was found guilty of a
criminal assault upon the person of a
girl under the age of 10 years. The
following table shows how prisoners
convicted in the courts of St. Louia
county have been sentenced during the
last four years:

1915 1914 1913 1912
Life Imprisonment

at Stillwater 2 4 3 2
More than 7 years

at Stillwater 20 20 22 8
Seven years or less

39
53

4T
4&

32
41

97

65

&8

6:

23

49

at Sti4!water 12
State reformatory 25
County jail or work
farm sentences.. 70

Suspended sen-
j

tences 54
Fine* colle<.ted during the last year

'in the criminal courts of St. Louis
i
countv amounted to $2,703.95 as against
$5,553.78 for the previous twelve

' months.
T^o CaMm Appealed.

During the year, County Attorney

I

Greene had two cases In the aupreme
I court. One was an injunction pro-
ceeding against William Orr, saloon

! keeper at Orr, restraining him from
I operating his saloon, and the other
i was an appeal from a conviction for
' adultery In a range ca.se. The Injunc-

I

tlon suit was won by the county attor-
ney, but the conviction In the adultery

1 case was set aside and a doubtful

point of law derided. In this c<»»e th*
sujweme court held that in a prosecH-

I
tlon for adultery the Injured spoua*

I

could not testify against the off*»ndln»
I spouse without his or her consent.
i The report Infludes all cases handle*

I

by the county attorney's office in th«
I municipai and district courts of Du-
! luth and on the ranges. In addition,
! the prosecutor and his assistants f le-

j

quently attended insanity examination*
conducted In the probate court. Tha

' law requires tliat the county attorney
be present at such hearings and pro-

i tect the rights of the accus<»d. There
I were 109 htarings of this kind last

The report doea not show any sta-

tistics with reference to the number of

cases investigated In which no coiu-

! plaints were Issued nor the »u">*>«r «r

,
coroner's Inquests attended by tna
.county attorney or his assistants.

Suggestions for the benefit of Du-

luth continue to increase in the "What

Would I Do for DuluthT* contest,
.^.jjj^t p^^y j, t^e populated stretch r>r;provem^nt—the. more valuable the im

AmonK the many things suggested to- portion of Duluth; placing the streets
j

proyemoni. the high*»r the tax—while^ * : , ,, . . T-r^v th... of this L'ODer Duluth in an effective on the other hand we reward Eastern
day are the following: A

^'^'-^^J^'^-^l '^\,^^^^l^^^^ speculators and their

is nieclin^- witii tremen-

dous success. The fol-

io win*^- prices are reason

enough why:

$18.75
for choice of any suit or over-
c'.at in the store retailing from
$ J 7.50 up.

$14.75
f..r choice of any suit or over-
coat in the store retailing up to

$25.')0.

iil8..«f5l5 and $13.50 Suits

& Overcoats now $9.76.

Fur-Lined Coats. ^3 Off

Sealskin Caps. .
..l^ Off

ater. the uniting and unifying

suburbs and districts of Duluth, the

cleaning and beautifying of the city,

providing better m»»an3 of ridding the

city of smoke and the taxing of unim-

proved property.

"Meteor" of Chisholm suggests the

unification of the districts and com-

mercial and improvement clubs of the

city and their working together for a

bigger and better Duluth. He says:

"Had I the power. I would make
Duluth a unit in fact as well as theory.
Today the city is a group of smaller
towns having a common government.
It consists of eighteen diffen-nt towns,
and has at least nine different com-
mercial clubs or Improvement soci-
eties. Each section Is working for Its

own advancement, without taking al-

ways the proper thought for the bet-
terment of the whole.

"I wi»uld begin this work by per-
fecting an organization made up from
tiie representatlve.s from the different
commercial organizations from the dif-

ferent sectlon.s, and have matters of
greater weight come before this or-
ganization. I would al.so drop the
name West end. Lakeside. West Du-
luth, etc. These. In my opinion, help
to keep the sections apart.

"I would also promote a more friend-
ly spirit with Superior, and seek with
that citv to draw things to the Head
of the Lakes. What helps one, helps
both.

"I would also extend the publicity
of the real worth and natural advan-
tages of the section. Duluth haa
everything nei-e.-'sary to make a large
city, why not let folks know about It?

"METEOR."

branchwork down to a simple system agents by permitting them to gather in

of hig iways leading to Lower Duluth. nch harvests or profits for preventing

<By »<jme method of laying thtse high-
,

ways, all unreasonably steep grades:
should, and mi'st. be averted.)

|

"Cleaning the city of all such things,
and such places as tend to vice anti 1

crime, many of which, seemingly, are
\

allowed simply because they are aj
means of rai.sing funds for the munici-
pal exp?nses. We gather taxes for this
purpose. Taxes should be sufficient.

"C. A. WALLEXTIN.
"328 Twenty-sixth avenue west."

An East end man suggests a Greek
theater, municipal tennis courts and a
subway under the United States ship
canal so that the aerial bridge might
be eliminated. He says:
"The three things that I would do

for Duluth had I the pow» r are:
"I would build a Greek theater In

one of the hilly portions of the city.

This would be very attractive in the
summer time and would be a great
booster for Duluth.

"I would also have the city provide
and support public tennis courts in

different parts of the city. This is

done in a great many cities throughout
the country.

"I would have a subway built under
the canal In order to do away with the
Inconveniences of the aerial bridge.
The aerial bridge has never been a
success and has been out of commis-
sion a great number of times.

"HEXRY .JEXSWOLD,
•'6820 London road."

somebody building or improving their
property until' they have been amply
rewarded without any great amount of
difficulty or tax—the increased valua-
tion is the result of thrifty neighbors,
but those who are a hindrance are the
onee who receive the benefit.
"Have the city own the public utili-

ties that they may be operated for the
benefit of Duluth and her citizens in-
stead of the profit-bunting bond hold-
ers.
"Have a public produce exchange so

that the fafm«rs who wish to sell in

Duluth win get the market price for
their product and the citizens of Du-
luth can obtain produce that is home
grown at a reasonable price.

"A. G. C.

Another contestant advocates the
taxation of unimproved property there-

by putting a premium on improve-
,

rnent* and wiping out the undeserved i
would

profits of outside property holders who dren. _^
benefit from the improvements made i "I would
by persons living near their property, eliminated.

He says:
"Herewith are three propositions

submitted for consideration:
"Decrease tax upon personal prop-

erty and improvements, have tax on
unimproved property raised. In other
words, have tax levied upon the real

estate valuation regardless of the tnj-

provemtnts thereon. I'nder the pres-

ent tax system we punish an industrl-

i
ous citizens who improves his prop-

erty in proportion to the amount of im-

The patronizing of home merchants
in preference to catalogue houses is

urged by another writer. He .says:

"If I had the power or money 1 would
see that no mail order house would get

anv trade from Duluth, at least I

would try and make a law that people
of Duluth should do their trading in

their home town, and not of any mail
order house out of Duluth.

"I would also see that we could get

a large homei Itoilt for the old and the
aged, who can't work any longer and
make their living.

, .

"I would see that we got a home for

all men. women and children—men on
one side, wonron on another and chil-

dren on aiw)ther, unless they are

small, then they would stay with their

mothers. , .. ^ i ^x.- „
"I would also provide food, clothing

and shelter for those who would not

want to go in that home, because they
have to ( part with their chil-

EYES TESTED
Glasses Repaired. Prescrip-

tions Filled.

All work given pr.tmpt and careful
attention. Moderate prices.

CRIME IN ST. LOUIS COUNTY

"IT. W. B." would clean iip and
beautify the city and cut out the smoke
nuisance. He says:
"The first two things that I would

do go hand in hand—cleanliness and
beauty. I would provide rubbish re-
ceptacles at downtown corners, and en-
force their use. I would prohibit the
paPMing out or throwing around of
handbills, cards* or other advertising
matter. Wmild make property owners,
keep vacant lota and pr6perty cleaned;
up. and have condemned all unsightly
and Insanitary buildings. Would en-
force a practical smoke ordinance.
Would have the city purchase park
property for future generations, but
only develop it as fast as needed.
Would arouse. If possible, civic pride
to such an txtent that every citizen
would do his part toward beautifying
and keeping clean the city.

"Thirdly comes transportation, and
under this would come a lake break-
water, municipally owned docks, rail-

road freight and passenger terminals;
docks and terminals closely grouped
with a view to convenience and effi-

ciency. Also tunnel, or tunnels, under
the Duluth ship canal, and also tunnels .

, n-.^«,«4- n( Pr\iiMf*#
connecting Duluth and Superior. Would ^nnUal ReDOrt OT LOUniY
build viaducts down Fifth avenue and i

'

Garfield avenue from Superior street
to end of avenues, and build viaduct!
over Michigan .street connecting with
Superior street at the downtown ave-
nues. This would open up a new busi-
ness district and relieve congestion
on Superior street. Would also make
preparations for the future viaducting
of Superior street instead of widening
it. "H. W. B.,

"824 East Second street."

see that the saloon was
.Manv children cry for a

piece of bread as the father carries

the money into the saloon.
"And r would see that we get a

hospital built for the P?or 80^t»^a<^ "
there is anyone who is badly hurt we
could take them there and give them
what care is needed. And I would see

that no one Is suffering for want of

food, clothing or shelter or fuel in the

hospital or outside of it

"GE(

CcrreotJ>re^fi>r Women ^^^ midGirb^

Superior Street at First Avenue West *

Announce—to Begin Tomorrow—Their

After-Inventory Sales!
Our Entire Winter Stocks must be cleared now regardless of former

cost or value—all broken lots are grouped for quick disposal, at the

following radical price concessions. *

Note These Wonderful Values:

,.EOROE WAGNER.
"621 East Second Street."

^CBagley VST v-io.
Jewelers and Sih>ersmiths

Established I 885
,".1.-. WI-IST SUPERIOR STREKT.

For That Aggravatliig Cou^k

NORA PINE
A reli;*ble remedy for the relief of
C'Ughs, colds, hoarseness and other
irritation;* of the bronchial tubes.
US- and 50c per bottle.

WIRTH'S DRUG STORE
i: •>l Superior .street.

A West end resident would group
and plat Duluth systematically with
a view of providing for future growth
and also cleanup ai»d beautify the
city. His suggestions follow:

"I would authorize:
"Entire abitement of smoke and

dust (a) by means of some method for
laying the dirt In smoke before it es-
caoe:« from a chimney, (b> by means
of establishing larger paving programs
during the following years, and sub-
stantially paving ail streets in Du-
luth, in the order of their importance
as to traffic.
"Mapping out Duluth, as we know It

should be in the future: when the
population of Duluth will be many
times what it now is: and when the
residence districts will be largely situ-
ated all ng a stretch (which we might
tall L'pp.^r DuUitli) one step back from

Attorney Shows Law's

Net Closely Woven.

Suits

Values $26 to $35. Values $45 to $55.

Stunning models, fur trimmed, plain tai-

lored and novelty styles, of Gabardine,

Broadcloth, Wool Velour, Velvet, etc.

Coats

m & ^19
Values $26 to $35. Values to $55.

Fur trimmed, plain tailored and novelty

styles, of Wool Velour, Venetian Cloth,

Corduroy, Plaids, Checks and novelty ma-
terials. ^

$65, $75 and $85 Handsome Coats at $35
Stunning long flare models, fur trimmed — of Wool Velour, Velvet. Broadtail,

Caracul, etc. ^-i-

Prosecutors Convict 88 Per

Cent of Defendants

Brought to Trial.

St. Louis County May Be

Second in State for Busi-

ness Handled.

RECOMMENDS
SIMONDS SAWS
TO CARPENTERS

Sobscrilie for Ttie Herald

PENNSYLVANIA
1 LINES
New Scenic Route
from Chicago to

FLORIDA
Through Cincinnati and

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
via Knoxville and Atlanta

Sraihland
NEW STEEL TRAIN OF

Drawing-Room Sleeping Cars,
Dining Car, Observation C«r

and Coaches

Lv. CHICAGO 12.01 am
(Sie«pinc Cars ready 10.00 pm)

Ar. JACKSONVILLE 8.45
Next Morning After Leaving Chicago

Tourist Tickets to Winter Resorta
in Florida and South Sold Daily

ParHe-iart ahout th* m»w train, advone*
rei»rvallons.Tvurijt Tictais to Winter Resorts
In flori 1.1 and the South may hr obtained front
lnc^--t tkk"! agenli, or ht ftddrr^tmg W. £.
BL \rHI hY. :n.:rrlc1 Agent. 197 Portax*
A^-^tius E^i. IVISSIPEG. MAN.. CAS,

nan* Main 427

F. H. WADE.
Mr. F. H. Wade's prosperous hard-

ware firm of Wieland &. Wade at 329
I'enlral Ave. is liborally patronized by
the public of hi« locality. In his tool
ilepartraent Mr. Wade has received a
recent consignment of Sinionds Saws,
which will be of Interest to the car-
penters in this neighborhood.

Mr. Wade. In an interview, said:
'The Simonds Saw is a money-making
machine. It saws faster and straighter
than any other saw In the world. Saves
50 per cent of time and labor. No oth-
er saw takes so line an edge so easily.
And they stay .sharp. It is because the
steel is tough without being hard
that is. It is perfectly tempered. The
Simonds Saw is famous for the breast
which makes it saw fast, and for Its
perfectly set teeth. In my opinion
there Is no saw like the Simonds.'"
Mr. Wade has been in the hardware

.business all his life and for the past
20 years in West Duluth.

SInre 18.T2—for 84 rears—SluiOiidH
iMin heen maklHig Mteel prutludn, but
Slmoadji Sawn are MOld on merit, aot
<»n tradition. SimoiidH SaTvn bavc al-
«vayM l^rne the Name sraarantee: "Yov
oaa't oivM • SiMOuds Saw and kt* «U»-
MitlHfled.** —Advertisement.

Instead of finding their path strewn

with roses, those who threw law and
order to the winds in St. Louis county

last year discovered the existence of

an effective agency engaged in aveng-
ing crimes against society. This, at

least, is the natural Inference to be

drawn from the annual report of Coun-
ty Attorney Warren E. Greene, com-
pleted today.

Statistics from the 1915 report of the
,

prosecutor show that convictions were
I

secured In 8S per cent of the cases
!

wherein defendants faced trial charged
i

witli crime and which were prosecuted
by himself and his al<tes. Mason M. '

Forbes, first assistant; Edward L.
Boyle, second assistant, and Richard
M. Funck, third assistant. While this
does not establish a new record for the
office, it is believed that it outdistances
all other counties of Minnesota for the
percentage of convictions obtained dur-
ing 1»15.

St. Louis county saw less crime last
year than in 1911. The volume of busi-
ness In the offlct* of the local prosecu-
tor was heavier in 1914 than in Henne-
pin county. In which the city of Min-
neapolis Is located, and it gave St.

Louis county the honor of leading the
state for the first time in years. The
work of the office during 1915, how-
ever, shows a falling off In the num-
ber of cases handled as com{Jar^'d with
the previous year.

Many CaseH Handled.
The 1915 report whl»Lh was prepared

by First Assistant County Attorney
Forbes shows that during the year the
total number of cases handT-d was
706, as against 787 for the previous
year. The figures cover the work done
in the range courts as well as In Du-
luth. and the decrease, is due entirely
to a falling off in the number of prose-
cutions carrif-d on in the range branch
of the office, which more than offset
the slight Increase to be noted in the
number of cases handled In the Du-
luth courts.

()f the 706 cases handled last year,
300 were brought to trial. In 1914,
there were 350 offenders obliged to
face trial. Of the 300 ca.ses for 1915.
there were 261 convictions and
thlrty-.six acquittals. This makes the
percentage of convictions 88 which will
probably be the highest In the state for
1915. The average percentage of con-
victions for the state as a whole has
been 6ft.

The following table shows the num-
ber of cases handled and the number
of convictions secured for the last five
vears:

CaM» Brnuaht Conrt.'t- Affjutt- Prt. Can-
Year— H««lt«il. Tu Trial, loii.s.

Gowns and Dresses
For Street, Afternoon and Evening Wear

at $15 and $25
Values to $45. Values to $85.

Of Chiffon Velvet, Charmeuse, Georgette,

Satin, Velvet and Charmeuse, Corduroy,

Serge and Serge and Taffeta combinations.

Sale of Waists

at $2.50
Values to $10.

and $5
Values to $22.

Of Crepe de Chine, Satin, Lace, Voile,

Chiffon and Novelty Silks, light and dark

colors.

Millinery Clearance

at $2 and $4
Values to $12. Values to $20.

High-class Hats taken from our regular

stock—in large, medium and small,

trimmed with the season's smartest

novelties.

Separate Skirts

at $3.95
Values to $10.

Smart styles, made of fine quality Ga-

bardine, Broadcloth, Corduroy, Stripes

and Novelty Mixtures.

WARREN E. GREENE.
' t —-

—

- -
'

—

returned no true bills in 50 cases and
there were 242 pro.iecutions dismissed
by the court.s. ,

An intei*esting feature of the report
is that with reference to the fugitives.
There wei>e 58 during 1915 who were
"wanted by tha authorities" as com-
pared with 94 tor 1914 and 166 for 1913.
Nearly every crime known to the

law was committed by offenders in St.

Louis county last year. The offenses
range from the crime of takiug human
life to vagrancy. As has been the
case in former years, larceny proved
to be the moat popular diversion of
the law, there being 169 thieving cases
handled by the office.

The number of homicides In St.

Louis county during 1915 was 13 as
compared with 21 for the previous
year. These were divided a.s follows:

1915 1914.
Murder, first degree 4 1-2

Murder, second degree 1 i
Murder, third degree 1 1
Man.slaughtcr. first degree... 2 t
Manslaughter, second degree 5 1

Totals 13 21
Tfce Calendar or Crime.

Among the homicide cases there was
but one fugitive and he is under in-
dictment on a charge of manslaughter
In t'.\f second degrc*. Four cases were
dismissed at preliminary hearings,
three defendants were acquitted, three
were convicted and at the time the
report was made two men were in jail

awaiting trial on a charge of murder
in the first degree. They are Mark
Hammond and Mike ilastings^ charged
with the killing of William Saarl,
Brookston houusteader.
Cases other than homicide take the

I following classification:
Larcenies, all degrees 169
A.ssa ilts I -••> 87
Burglaries • . i^ 4«
Violation liqu^ii laws 81
i Statutory crinTai 5S
'Violation gam© laws ... ., 26
Robberies 2S

I Bastardy J5
Desertion of family l«
Arson 4

I
Keeping hpuse of Ill-fame 9

• White siav^ . .
.' 1

Practicing medicine without license 6
The list of offense* also Includes

A CIearance of Furs
At Radical Price Concessions.

FUR COATS, SETS, MUFFS OR SCARFS

Note These Unusual Values.

$ 1 85 to $2 1 5 Hudson Seal Coats, $ I 25
Plain or trimmed with contrasting Furs.

$275 &$285 Hudson Seal Coats, $150
Fine quality foreign dyed skins.

$ 1 95 Aleutian Seal Coats at $85
45 inches long, made from choicest quality skins.

$85 Hudson Seal Coats at $55
Two Coats for quick clearance

$65 RUSSIAN FITCH SET at $30.00

$65 NATURAL RED FOX SET at $30.00

$75 FINE LEOPARD SET at $25.00

$95 CIVET CAT SET at * $35.00

$95 CHINCHILLA SQUIRREL SET at. $45.00

$75 POINTED FOX SET at $38.00

$50 BLACK FOX SETS at $29.00

$50 GRAY FOX SET at $25.00

$110 HUDSON SEAL AND CHINCHILLA
SQUIRREL SET at $50.00

$185 HUDSON SEAL AND BLACK
FOX SET at $100.00

$150 BLACK NOVELTY FOX SET at. . .$95.00

$125 BAUM MARTEN SET at $65.00

$50 BAUM MARTEN FOX SET $25.00

A Corset Sale of Great Importance

1916
1914
1913
1912
1911

..706

. . 78

1

..753

. .ti24

..478

300
350
277
245
251

2S4
315
246
211
212

II
34
39

TiCttOM.

88
90
88.5
86
84.5

Note These Unusual Values:

$10.00 Gossard (Front Lace) Corsets at. .
.
.$6.00

$7.50 and $8.50 Gossard (Front Lace) Cor-

g^^s at $5.00

$6 50 Gossard (Front Lace) Corsets at $4.00

$5.00 Gossard (Front Lace) Corsets at $3.25

$3 50 French Trcco Elastic Corsets at $2.00

$1 00 Brassieres at 75c—$1.50 Brassieres at $1.00

—$2.00 Brassieres at $1.25—$2.50 Brassieres at

$2.00—$3.50 Brassieres at $2.50.

$3.50 Gossard (Front Lace) Corsets at

$2.00 Gossard (Front Lace) Corsets at

$10 Silk Brocade Madame Irene Corsets. .

$5.00 Gidding Special Corsets at

$3.50 Madame Irene (Successo) at

$3.50 Bien Jolie (French) Brocade Coiscis

.$2.50

$125
$5.00

$3.25

$2.00

.$2.50

m^

at

Pe^ver Fugitives.
Of the 706 cases handled by the of-

fl.-e during the year, 406 were not
brought to trial. Fifty-six of these
\ver»*' pending trial, however, at the
time the report was made. Grand jurias

THAT LIVER IS NO GOOD
that is so lazy tt lets the skin do part'

of Its work. The skin turns yeliow
j

' doing It. SiJLCh a liver upsets the wholaj
system. Take Hood's Pills, they put

j

the liver to work; best for biliousness,
yellowness, constipation. Do not iTl-

1
tate nor gripe. Price 25\ of druggisU
or G, L Hood Co.. Lowell, Mas«w

Girls' Coats on Sale

at $3.95 and $5
Values to $10. Values to $18.

Cheviots, Kerseys, Zibeline Mixtures,

Plaids and Checks.

$18 to $25 Girls' Coats at V»

Of Chinchilla, Wool Velour and Imported

Fabrics.

No sale goods on approval, no refunds and no lay-bys.

Girls' Dresses

V3 an< 1/2

Of Gabardine, Serge, Scocth Plaids, Vel-

vet and Shepherd Checks.

Peter Thompson Dresses, Va Oil

rfSb^

»

'"
i r 1 f

1

1

4

i

1.
1

.
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''^ Onyx Fiber SUk Hose~35c-50c end $1.00 ^^

24 and 26 Wes^Miperior Street—Near First Ave. West.

Your Last Chance— $25 to $45
Fur

Muffs
and

Scarfs

Out They
Go at. . -

Desirous of closing out the remaining fur stocV. we make
:his «;acrjfice for Saturday. Every popular fur such as natural

ractrn, red fox. marten, skunk, mole, civet cat, natural wolf,

American mink. Japane5e fox, in melon or pillow ehape;

every one worth %25.i>i) to $45.(X», at less
(f //) /If)

than cost, out they go V^ ^ ^'^^
35 Muffs and 15 Red Fox Scarfs, formerly sold C ^ 7^
at $8.75. $K>.W i.nd $i2.(M new ipyy.l kJ

A Good Warm
Winter Coat

At Little Money—

STATE SUPREME COURT m\^lf^$
St. Paul, Minn.. Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Dtcisions were handed
down today by the Minnesota supreme
court in the following cases:
ST. LOtIS COUXTV.

All ProreedinKM A'old.

State ex rel, Lyndon A. Smith, attor-
ney general, relator, vs. Village of

McKlnley, et al.. respondents.

—

Quo warranto requiring the village of-

ficers and authorities to show by what
right they claimed municipal Jurisdic-

tion over territory outside of the orig

35 nobby coat?, were
formerly up to $15.00,

now at '

P5 sttmning winter
coats, were up to

$20.00, now

'5.00

'8.45

100 New Plusfi

Coats at Half Price
Your choice now of coats that

-vtre formerly up to $45.00, at

—

$14.85 and $19.75

>

New Dresses
Here are new frocks for street wear and afternoon wear

of taffetas, crepe de chine and French serges; some models
have Georgette sleeves, in all the new lovelv colors, at

—

$14.85, $17.50, $19.75, $22.50

New Tuffeta Silk Skirts

Special at-^g^Q
That ehculd sell at $lO 00.

ethers in fine serges ar.d

r. t;;r,F ir K.W. »3.70 to tT.S*.

New Waists
16 new styles in QQr
cotton at C/OL
10 new styles in Cf 1 QQ
eiik walfcts at ^l.^fO

Rrdarilon In All Hlsher
Pricrd Walxtii.

»S)

At the Oriental Stiop
and Blouses

for Saturday.
NEW FILMY BLOUSES m laces, nets .:nd chiffone.; these are posi-

tively the last -.vord in blouse fa<h:ons.

1 .^t I At
I

AtAt At

$4.95 $6.75 $7.25
.,

$9.50
,

»11 "
Values ci 1 Values of Values of | Values of j Values of

$7.50.
I

$11. 5C'.
I $12.50.

I

$15.50. i $17.00.

Etat:Tiful tailored Georgette crepes; an array of beautiful new waists

—

At $4.75
Thefe art valuta of $7.5".

At $6.75
These are values of $10.25.

Crepe de chine and Georgette crepe waists; vp to $5.00 d^A Qff

GOWNS

1

—

XEW SPRING GOWNS just arrived; the kind that has made this shop
known for originality and individuality. These are adaptations of orig-

inal French models; the newest that Paris and New York arc showing.

At At At At At

$17.50 $19.50 1 $24.50 , $27.50
\
$32.50

Our White Sale
Snow White Muslin Underwear

At $1.00 <j( wns, French chemise an<l combination; the kind

for which y(-u usually pay $1.75. Filmy Gowns of fine

i;.ce and i.ainsook at $3.50, '$4.50, $5.00 and $6.75—the kind for which

you iisiially pay at least double.

Sale of White Baby
Dresses

for infants to 3 years old. There
is no better selection of beautiful

hand made, hand embroidered
snow white dresses for little tots

than are to be found in this shop
at prices that any of the best east-

ern shopc do not sell comparable;
at $1.25, $2.00, $2.75 and $3.50.

Hand embroidered imported
French muslin of fine materials

and hand embroideries.

Gowns at

$2.50,$3.00,$3.90,$4.50
The kind for which yon always
pay more in other shops.

Linens! Linens!
On sale hand embroKitrtd T«hle

j
Dresser Scarfs; Madeira, hand em-

Cloths; large 54x54 ^M A(" >roidered. scalloped; ^-1 ^ff
,ize. at ^1««F3

I size 18x54, at 91* I U
i4-inch Madeira hand scalloped Napkins; set

of 6 for •

Japanese white and blue by the yard. We do not cut this cloth, as there

are only pieces of a few yards each. Special for Saturday Sg^
only, per yard tfV

$2.50

New York Oriental Imp. Co.,
Dulutl»> Ualntlrst SKop.

27 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

erssn would 1

1

y jpasonably '

of fte intelli- i

tie person t

an ordinarily prudenti
exercise, but such as
be expected of a perso
grence and character
seeking the relief.

Order reversed and new trial grant- I

ed. HALLAM, J.
\

»«»»; *«
i

HEXXEPIX COLXTY.
Trial Court Stekt.T

|

Arthur MarUn, appell/Rrrt, vs. Great
Northern Railway Co., respondents— .

It conclusively appeared trom the '

inai limits of the village. The statute
j
evidence In this case that plaintlCLwas

provides that: "Five or more of the guilty of contributory negligence,
legal voters residing within such ter- Order afifirmed. . BUNN, J.

ritory may petition to the governing
|

__
body of such city or village to call

; hEXXEPIX rOL'NTV
an election for the determination of

^

8U<h proposed annexation. G. S. 1913,,
.Section 1801. Held, that the words,
"legal voters residing within such ter-

ritory" mean resident citizens who
would have been entitled to vote In

the territory proposed to be annexed

Appeal DUmU«cd.
Eva Greenberg, respondent, vs. Na-

tional Council of the Knights and
Ladles of .Security, appellant

—

Plaintiff had a verdict. Defendant
moved for Judgment notwithstanding
the verdict or for a new trial. The

on the date they signed the petition,
; po^rt granted a new trial and denied

and none others. The petition not hav- , ^^^^ motion for jidgment. The new trial
ing been signed by five legal voters. ^^ ^^^ granted exclusively for errors
residing in the territory to^^*". »""

1 occurring on the trial. Defendant ap-
nexed, held that it conferred no Juri8-| pea,^<j j^om the whole order. Held,
diction on the village c^""^"

^f}f''«f I that c. 31, Laws 1916. does not repeal
to entertain the P«t ^I^.k. ^rnri^^r. « that part of c. 474, Laws 1913. ((i. S.
election, and that all the procetdw.gs ,,,, Kpotinn 8001) which permits an

Let a writ of ouster issue.
SCHALLER. J.

vs.

HEA>EPI>' COrXTY.
Evidence Sastataa ElndlBK-

William F. Behrens. rtspondtnt,
Simon Kruse, appellant

—

1. Plaintiff had furnished certain
labor and material to defendant. In

some rases he purchased the material
from others. He .•submitted an Item-
ized statement of his account charg-
ing defendant in some instances with

appeal to be taken from an order
granting a new trial in a certain
specified case only, and that (follow-
ing Kommerstad vs. G. N. Ry. Co., 125
Minn. 297. 14« N. W. 976) the order
hjrein is not appealable.
Appeal dismissed. SCHALLER, J.

R.\9ISEY COrXTY.
Wewtern I'nion Exempt.

State ex rel, Western Union Telegraph
company, relator, vs. Samuel Lord, et
al., respondents

—

Laws 1913, Chapter 483, classifying

his wife, In whose behalf the trans
actions were had. The checks were for
the exact amount shown by the state-

ment as due to respective creditors
from whom purchases had been made
by plaintiff. The checks were handed
to plaintiff, each was indorsed by him
to the proper creditor and handed back
to (kfendant with the absolute agree-
ment that he should mall them to the

respective indorsees. He failed to do

2. The evidence sustains a finding
that the checks became the property
of plaintiff and that defendant con-
verted them. Delivery of a check may
be complete though the payee after
delivery hands it back to the drawer.

and held to apply to the property
within the state of telegraph compa-
nies.

Reversed.
HALLAM J.
BUNN, J. Dissenting.

CLAY COUXTY.
Jadgment Afflraied.

Kate M. Stein, respondent, vs. J. A.
Kemp, as receiver of the BamesvlUe
National bank, appellant

—

1. H. contracted to sell land to S.

for $12,800. $4,800 of which was paid
at the time the contract was executed.
The balance, $8,000, was to be paid on
delivery of deed, $5,000 In cash and
$3,000 in notes secured by mortgage on

the circumstances are such as to |

the land The cash notes and inort
if ...

give rise to an Implication that the
drawer Is to hold or dispose of it as
trustee for the payee.

3. The giving of a check for an ac-

count operates as an account stated.
Parties niay agree upon the correct-
ness of certain Items of an account be-
tween them though they do not agree
as to all, and this agreement is of bind-
ing force and effect. Such an agree-
ment Is an account stated as to the
Items agreed upon and it can be as-

sailed only for fraud or mistake which
must be pleaded and proved.

4. A reservation of an amount pend-
ing a complete settlement must, under
such circumstances, be regarded as a
retention to cover dLscrepancles In the
portions of the account as to which
the parties did not agree, and the^ re

tention of the ch
claim of such a di

version.

gage were to be deposited in the bank
until title was perfected and furnished
to S. The note and mortgage and the
$6,000 were deposited according to the
terms of the contract. Some months
later the bank became Insolvent and
went into the hands of a receiver. H.
never owned the land, or made any
payment to the real owner of the land,
who subsequently sold and conveyed it

to a third person. H. was unable to
carry out the contract and S. seeks to
recover the $6,000 cash deposit. Held
that this was a special, not a general,
deposit.

2. Appellant contends that, although
the money was traced Into the hands
of the bank, the court erred in order-
ing the receiver to pay it over be-

j cause it Is not shown that there was
t = ^« o .nr>. nt nf more than $5,000 passing from the

r^!«-I^.v i« « rnn bank to the receiver. There is no evi-
iscrepancy is a con-

| ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ amount coming into

conversion that the plaintiff has "ot p^g^pj. ^^ ^^^
paid debts which he Intended to Pay aut^oritv. that
bv realizing on the property converted.

\ evidence" in def.
i. Where parties by stipulation

make an admission without reserva-
tion fis to what testimony an absent
witne.ss would give If present and stip-

ulate that their admission may be used
as evidence. It may be so used, though
in the form of conclusions.
Order affirmed. HALLAM, J.

HEXXEPIX COrXTY.
Damnisr .l«ard Affirmed.

Xancv K. Smith, respondtnt, vs. Minne-
apolis Street Railway company, ap-
pellant

—

Plaintiff, while a passenger on one
of defendant's cars, was injured in a
collision. About nine days after the
accident plaintiff and defendant, be-
lieving the Injuries to be slight, and
relying on the statement of their phy-
.slcians to that effect, settlr^d the claim.

Plaintiff received a cash payment from
defendant and signed a release. About
SIX weeks afterward plaintiff brought
this action for damages for severe In- gates it cannot be sa^djthat she was

not

to any one und^f her
would be a flatter of

fense.
Judgment affirmed.

^CIlALLJIfl, J.
• ^ fc>.

»

CLAY COrXTY'. -iT* t
Trial Comrt^ MmvArufd.

Carrie Haugen, respond «et. vs. North-
ern Pacific Railway -<5*>mpany, appel-
lant

—

1. Plaintiff was struck by a train
while crossing a railroad track at a
street crossing protected by safety
gates. There Is evidence that the
train approached the grossing at a
high rate* of speed frlt^out signals
and without a seasonable closing of
the gates. This is evidence of negli-
gence

2. Plaintiff t-^stlfled the gates were
open as she passed them, that when
within six or seven feet of the gates!
she looked and saw no train. It may

|

not have been then within her sight.
In view of the assurance and invita-
tion conveyed by the fact of the open

Juries received by h^r In the accident.

Defendant set up the release, which
i

plaintiff sou^rht to avoid on the ground
of mutual mistake of the parties and
phvslclans In overlooking substantial
injuries, of which the parties and the

I phvsiclitns had no knowledge at the
time of settlement. He'd, that the law
of the case* as contained In the charge
not having been challenged by the
defendant by motion for a new trial,

there Is. under such charge, evidence
sufficient to support the verdict for

the^ plaintiff.
Judgment affirmed.

SCHALLER, J.

negligent as a matter' of law In
looking again.

3. The evidence as to Injuries caused
by the accident is si»ch that it does
not sustain a verdict- fwr the amount
awarded. _*,
Order reversed a#»d new trial

granted. " HALLAM, J.

i
iiEXXEPix rorxTY.

I

Judsment Reversed.
I
H-^rman Hokanson. appellant, vs. We.<!t-

ern Empire Land company, respond-
end

—

Attached to and made part of a con-
tract to purchase land was an agree-
ment of tho vendor to resell the land
by certain dates, at a certain price,

provided the vendee gave notice by a
specified prior date of his desire to

have It rcsoLi. The vendee gave the no-
tice, but the vendor failed to resell. In
this action to recover damages for
a breach by the vendor of the agree-
mt-nt, it is held:
The apreement is not inherently im-

possiblf of performance; the inability
of the vendor to find a third person
willing to buy at the required price
dof.« not rond<»r the contract void as be-
ing impossible of ptrfe»rmance: nor
sheiuld the agreement be so construed
th.''t the only consequence of a failure
to resell would be an extn^sion of
time upon the defe-rred payments, to

be made by the vendee for the land,
until a resalo.

Reversed. HOLT. J.

HEXXEPix rorxTY.
Xew Trial Granted.

Frank L. Kempf, appellant, vs. Joseph
T. Ranger, respondent

—

1. In an action to rescind a con-
tract for fraud, any representations
made prior to the making of the con-
tract may be considered. This Is true
even though an earlier contract was
entered into between the parties em-
bodying similar terms If such earlier
contract was repudiated and aban-
doned.

2. A representation as to "cost"' of
a building Is a representation as to
the original cost of production . Such
cost mav be proved by the opinion of
witnesses familiar with the cost of
such structure*.

3. In action for relief on the ground
of fraud, the question is not whether
the representations would deceive the
average man. It Is a question whether
they were of such a character and
were made under such circumstances
that they were reasonably calcuuated
to deceive the plaintiff; and the dili-

gence and nrudence that Is required of

j

the plaintiff is not necessarily such as

AITKIX COrXTY

—

De Faetor School Dlstrlot.
J. H. Evens, et al, respondents, v. Peter
Anderson, et al, appellants

—

1. Five school districts In Aitkin
county undertook to consolidate. The
proceedings were in acood faith and
siifficient in form. A|R^ the order of
consolidation, meeting vveoe held, of-
ficers elected, bonds foted,.and other
business done. It is riow alleged that
some of the signers «af the jietitlon for
consolidation were disqualified.

2. A public corporation de facto ex-
ists where there is (1) some law under
which a corporation with the powers
assumed might lawfully have been
formed, (2) a colorable and bona fide
attempt to perfect an organization un-
der such a law, (3) user of the rights
claimed to have been conferred by the
law for an appreciable length of time.
The consolidated school district was a
de facto corporation.

3. Where a municipal body has as-
sumed under color of authority to ex-
ercise the power of a public corpora-
tion of a kind recognized by the or-
ganic law, the validity of its organiza-
tion can be challenged only by the
state, and neither the corporation nor
any private party can in private litiga-
tion question the legality of its exist-
ence.

4. The fact that the organization
was so defective as to be void in Its
inception does not change the rule.

6. Time of exercise of the functions
of a corporation is not of controlling
Importance.

6. These rules preclude direct as
well as collateral attack by private
litigants. Quo warranto, at the In-
stance of the attorney general of the
state, is the exclusive proceeeling to
determine the legal existence of a pub-
lic corporation.
Order reversed and judgment ordered

for defendants. HALLAM. J.

{

A New Danger to Automobi lists.

I
The sharp change from super-heated

I

apartments to the raw, penetrating air
' outside, is responsible for an increasing
number of coughs and colds among
automobillsts. For protection, Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound ought to be
in every automobile. La grippe and

,
bronchial coughs, husky throat, hoarse-
ness and constant hacking, yield very

I quickly to the soothing, healing influ-

i ence of Foley's Honey and Tdr Coin-

1
pound. Keep a bottle in your vest
pocket and steer clear of cougha and

jcoldi Sold everywher*.

RICE COrXTY.
Premature Writ Qoaiihed.

State ex rel. F. L. Klemer and H. F.
Klemer, doing business as Klemer
Bros., relators, vs. district court of
Rice county In state of Minnesota,
and Hon. Arthur B. Childress, judge
thereof, and Hans Wester, respond-
ents

—

Writ of certiorari to review an Inter-
mediate order made by the district
court of Rice county ii;. a proceeding
under the workmen's fc^pensatlon act.
As the writ lies onlS*;Ao a final deci-
sion of judgment and the district
court had made no such decision. It

was prematurely issued.
Writ quashed. TAYLOR, C.

WIXOXA COUXTY.
Cannot Abandon Hlgbway.

State ex rel W. .7. Landon. respondent,
vs. C. W. Andlng. appellant

—

In this mandamus proceeding there
were no l.ssues for the jury, and hence
no error in refusing appellant's de-
mand for a jury. *
The provision of section 14, chapter

230, L. 1905, requiring th^ auditor to
advertise for bids tor the construc-
tion of a state rural highway within
ten davs after the order hds been made
for Its establishment 'and construction
is directory and not mandatorj'.
The state hlghway'commisslon Is re-

quired to approve the petition for the

I

^*
sss^

»

I

[
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January 14, 1916.

Remnants
-^of-

Dress Goods
Silks, Wash Goo<l.s and

Ribbons

Remnants
—of—

Outing Flannels
Towelinp. Linens and

Sheeting.

Closing Out Our Winter Stod
Of All the

Fashionable Sails, Furs,CioHi Coals,Dresses,

Skirls, Walsis ol Oar Own Sloeks (3E)
Going in the

Winter's Best Sale
A Sale lor Women and Young Women

You will find it a great pleasure to see things so good and so much wanted now ax prices so low.

DON'T MISS IT.

Cliildren's Coats at i/i Price

For tlie First Time Saturday
Our entire line, sizes 2 to 14 years, including Vel-

vets, Corduroys, Plushes, Chinchillas, Zibelines,

Cheviots and Mixtures. On Second Floor.

Wliite Cliineliilia Coats, $8.75
About 16 Coats, sizes 16 to 38, in tight curl and

chinchilla, with belts.

0iA ejAfor Worumbo White Chinchilla Coats

—

^1.0«WU formerly $25.00.

Women's Coats at $10 and $15
That formerly were up to $45.00.

Cloth Coats in All Sizes and Colors

New shipment of Seal Plush Coats, priced at $18.50

and $22.50. We are now able to supply any demand.

Men's and Women's Maclcinaw Coats

$3.75 FOR AXY $6.00 >L\CKINAVV COAT
$5.00 FOR ANY $7 AND $8 MACKINAW COAT.
$6.75 JX)R ANY $9 AND $10 MACKINAW COAT
Maclkinaw Hats and Caps to match, $1.00 and $1.50.

A Tremendous .Fur Sale

Is in Process
Every Fur Coat, Muff «nd ScSrf has been cut in

price from 20% to 60%.

Note These Values:
One White Krimmer Coat formerly ftQf^ AA
$150.00, now ^JFtf.VV
One Moline Coat formerly S6S 00

1 Persian Paw Coat, 1 Caracul Coat, 1 Hud^on
Seal Coat, 1 Alaska Seal Coat, 1 White Coney, black
Nearseal collar coat.

One Table of Odd Searls and Mnffs

Many Scarfs and Muffs from broken sets as> low
as $2 and up to $15.

Complele Stocks ot Skunk and Black Fox Sets

These are always staple and command high prices,

yet all are includeB In this sale.

still 100 Suits at Va Price
Velvet Suits. Fur Trimmed euit)=. Embroid* vf^d

Suits, Plain Tailored Suits, all t>lzes, all colors, many
styles; all of the usual high-grade S. & B. type.

f7

I

TheSale Of

White
continues after a most re-

markable two weeks' sell-

ing. Fresh stocks, replen-
ished assortments of
Wome n's American- made
Muslin Underwear. These
garments have been
marked for this special oc-
casion at money - saving
prices.

'^

Dainty

Undermasiins

$1.98

Low Neck uOWIIS
in crepe, nainsook, cambric and flannelette—a most
beautiful assortment of these garments to choose
from at $1.00 and $1.45; regular values $1.D0 and
$2.00.

Petticoats
of muslin and nainsook, circular lace trimmed
flounces and full flare flounces of embroidery and
lace. ''- *

Regular prices.
Special at

,$1.E0. $1 96, $4.00. $7. BO
. »8c, $1.45, $2.95, $5.75

Combinations, Gowns, Princess Slips and Petticoats

—

exceptionally high-grade garments. The materials are

unusual in quality, the trimmings of embroidery,

laces, medallions, headings and ribbons. These are

regular values up to $2.75, on S1.98
on sale at '•'

Envelope Chemise
Fine soft materials, fine embroidery trims of lac©

and insertion: |1.25 to $2.5e values, Saturday special

at 88c to $1.98.

Mussed Underwear
^ Price

Consisting of Gowns, Combinations, Petticoats and
Slips; regular prices range from 7Bc to |9.50, s<ale

prices, 38«- to $4.75.

lie
I

w
establishment of the state rural high-
way, but is not to approve the order
of the county board establishing the

same. However, the first mentioned
approval having been obtained, no
prejudicial error resulted from the

admission in evidence of a subsequent
approval and the finding to that ef-

fect. . .

The board of county commissioners
duly established and ordered .con-

structed certain state rural highways
in the county, and appellant there-

after duly advertLsed for bids for their

construction. Bids were received with-
in amounts permissible of acceptance.
If the bidders were found responsible.
Appellant by his answer virtually ad-
mlt», and the evidence conclusively
shows, that he refused to consider any
bid on its merit, but rejected all be-

cause he consfdered the county ooard
had abandoned the whole project.

For the purpose of this decision we
assume that the county board has
manifested an intention to wholly
abandon the construction of the state
rural highways herein referred to.

But it is held that the county ooard

has no authority or power to abandon
duly established highwayp, nor has
the auditor been inveeted with dlscre»
tlon to determine whether or not the
county board has attempted to aban-
don the construction ordered.

Appellant was not justified in re-
fusing to consi<"# r the bids on their
merits on the ground th'a" It appt-ars
that the contemplated project cannot
be carried out.
Judgment affirmed. HOLT, J.

SCOTT COrXTY.
'Vl'lll Not DlHturb Vrrdlrt.

AUx Ruppert, respondent, vs. Fred
Muelling. appellant

—

1. Neither the testimony of . the

ttmt the evidence is sufficient to sua*
lain the verdict.

2. The admission of certain testi-
mony in evidence, over the objection
of the defendant, held not prejudlciul
error.
Order affirmed. SCHALLUR. J.

HOt'STOX COfNTY.
Slafutc of Fraud*.

Richard Chapel, it-epondei.t; vs. Jiilla

Chaptl, et al., lehpcndents, Thoma*
Chapel, et al., appellants, John D.
McMillan, etc., appe'lant, vs. Julia
Chaoel, et al.. respondent, Thoma*
Chapel, et al., aipcllent

—

1. The statute of frauds rendf^rs an
oral agreement to convey land unen-

prlnclpal nor the testimony of the fo.-cib.e by the vendee, unless he has
agent as to the emplovment as agent i performed it upc n his part, and hsui

is hearsay; and in an action by the I chanjed hip Fltiuttion in reliance upon
it in'piich mar.ner f,nd to such extent
that he can neither be placed !n statu
QUO. r.cr t: Juttiy jnd fully compen-
sated In money f'T euch change in
situatJcn.

2. The doctrine of .ep^-ciflc prrform-
. - ance rests upon the theory that on©

as compensation for procunng f uc h
j
paity has estopped himself fn-m in-

purchaser, whatever was received for v^kinj

principal against a third party, in

which It becomes material to estab-
lish the agency, such testim.ony can-
not be excluded as hearsay.

2. Whether plaintiff procured the
purchaser for defendant's farm, and
whether defendant agreed to give him

Here's a cigal'ette Uiat*s

**therer with the taste.

And you can just bet that

Favorite smokers stick.

The answer is in Favor-
ites. Its lUSTBECAUSE
THEY'RE

S-0 G-O-aOl

Favorite
QGARPTES

the farm above an amount whu h would
give defendant $16.B0O net after paying
for the cancellation of a lease, were
made questions for the jury by the
evidence, and their verdict cannot be
disturbed.

Affirmed. TAYLOR, C.

WASECA COrXTY.
New Trial Denied.

O B. Anderson, respondent, vs. Eut-
'teriok Publishing company, apptl-
lant—
In an action to recover for merchan-

dise returned by the plaintiff to the

ing the statute by permitting thd
other party tc cbringe his situation in
ifiiance upon the contract to .'vuh an
extent that enforcing the statute would
operate as a fraud upon him.

S. The respondent has not chang<=^4
his situation in such manner or To .«uc^
extent in relinnce upon the oral .-igre©'

ment as to bring this case within th«
ci.-'cs of cases in which apeclllc per-
forr.iance is decreed.
Reversed. TAYLOR. C.

Beggars are taxed in China, and ar«
placed systematically by the authorl-

defendant pursuant to a contract be-i<'«''-

tween them It is held
1. That a purported three-year ex-

tension of the contract was without
authority of the plaintiff.

2. That the case was tried upon an
issue as to whether there was a three-
year extension; and the defendant was
not in position to claim that the ori-

ginal contract was automatically ex-
tended for a year by a provision in it.

3. • That for a prior judgment to op-
erate as an estoppel upon an issue In

a

Hair Often Ruined

By Washing With Soap

Soap should be used very carefully,

if vou want to keep your hair looking

show\'h^rt"he d"Jtermlna[ion 'of Tuc'h !

'ts" best. Most soaps and prepared

issue in such a way as to be an estop- ' shampoos contain too much alkali,

pel was nece8.«ary to the judgment
j

rpj^j
^^.j ^Yic scalp, makes the hair

rendered; or it must be shown by ex-
i , , J

trinslc evidence that such Isfeue was
,
brittle, and ruins it.

actually litieated and so determined;
1 The best thing for steady use is ju«t

and the court did not err in excluding ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil (which
a judgment in a former suit in proof . jg pure and grea.«elessl, and is better
of the extension of the contract.

^^i- the most expenssive soap or any-
4. The evidence sufficiently proved 'l^,^^ „,^,^ „^„ „^%, „„^

th
Order affirmed DIBELL, C.

TRAVERSE COV^TV.
No Prejndlelal Error.

F. A. Monroe, respondent, vs. G. W.
Rehfeld, appellant

—

1. Plaintiff at defendant's request

One or two teaspoonsful will oleanee
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Sim-
ply moisten the hair with \Tater aud
rub it in. It jnakcs an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, which rinses out
easily, removing every particle of dust,

dirt. "dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and it

sold for him certain wheat and oa*a
for actual futi re delivery out of tho

.

^ , r. ^^^ *v. u ,. fi«^
cr5p then being raised by defendant leavers the scalp P<'It. and the hail fine

on his farm. ITnder the terms of his ! and silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and
agreement with the defendant, plain- easy to manage.
tiff made certain advances to prefteot yoii can get mulsified cocoanut oil

the trade, which was finally closed at
J ^^^ ^^^y pharmacy, it's very cheap, and

a loss. Plaintiff brought this action ,. f^,/ ounces will >^v.pp
to recover the amount* paid by him

i
. . f-imilv f

for the defendant for commissions and
i

bei ol tne lamiiy i

margins. Plaintiff had a verdict. Held,
j
tiscment.

pply every mem-
months.—Adver-
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THE REAL FURNITURE

TjONSALE

STARTS SATURDAY, JAN. 15th

J. H. Raven, the Auctioneer, from Grand
RapidSy Mich., will be on the job Saturday
at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. to dispose of the
$75,000 worth of manufacturers^ samples
and surplus stock of high grade furniture
consigned to the Cameron Furniture Co.,
21 10 and 21 12 West Superior St., to be sold
at your own price regardless of cost or value.

Ml
'
"--^i'—

Useful and valuable

pieces of furniture

will be given away
free to those attend-

ing this sale whether
purchasers or not.

Everybody come and
bring your friends.

<^':.

Yitu can name your own prices

on any range ur heater in our
stock.

Beautiful Snu>ker's Sets given away absolutely
free during our opening sale. Saturday, Jan. 15,

to those who attend whether purchasers or not.

ERON
FURNITURE COMPANY

FACTORY DISTRIBUTERS 2110 and 2112 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

.^:^^

ALEX SCOTT

MINE SOLD

Anaconda Company Takes

Over Property for $750,-

000 Cash.

a 50-cent quarterly dividend basis, and
dividends at that rate were paid up
till October. 1913. The stock sold at
around $10 and $12 a share during
1912 and 1913. but a year agro it could
have been picked up at as low as
$3.76. Dividends at the rate of 16
I ents a share quarterly have been
paid during the last Bix. months.

Yield $10 a Share-
Subject to Stockholders'

Approval.

The sale of the Butte-AK-x Scott
Copoer company's mine and interests

to the Anaconda Cupper cninpany has
been effected, aceording to ^killings
Market Letter of Jan. 15. The consid-
eration is repori'-d at $730,000. equal
to approximately $10 a shore for the
outstanding sto' ii of the Alex Scott
Copn«*r company, of which there are
'9.311 shares. Th'M-e will b>^ a cash
biiLmce in the tr*-:»3ary «>f $80,000 after
all debts are paid. A m -eting of
BtDckliolders of that company has been
oan<'d for Feb. 2 to ratify the sale.
The transfer books will close on Jan.
I'l next.

X«*eotiations for the sale hed been
On for more than a year. The deal
vri\^ prompted by tht^ consideration
that the mine could be more profitably
operated by the Anaconda interests,
which own the adjoining property, and
work it from a sh »ft run through a
portion of the S<-<>tt holumes.
•The Alex Scott v"opper company has

had a .somewhat checkered career. In
June, 1?12, the stock was placed on

The Battle Cry of Peace.

A naval battle past all comprehen-
sion. Dreadnaughts in death struggle.
Torpedoed! Smashed! Destroyed!

HEADS COUNTY FAIRS.

W. F. Sanger Re-elected President of

County Association.

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 14.—At the
meeting of the Association of County
Fairs, heli here In connection with
the meeting of the Minnesota State
Agricultural society. officers were
elected as follov.'s: President, \V. F.
Sanger of Wir.dom, re-elected; vice
president, E. E. Miller, St. Peter; sec-
retary, J. H. Brown, International
Falls; treasurer, Charles F. Serline,
Mora.

COMMERCIAL CLUBS
PLANN ING BUSY YEAR

Grand Forks. X. D., Jan. 14.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Another season
of active work by the commercial clubs
of North Dakota cities has opened, and
many of those organizations are mak-
ing plans already for their 1916 efforts.
The gradual trend in club work in

the state fias been towards co-opera-
tion between the cities and the rural
communities, and in this, excellent re-
sults have been achieved in many in-
stances. The closer co-operation has

i

operated to the mutual advantage of
,
the cities and the rural communities,

j
and that fact has attracted the at-

I
tention of other clubs to this field of
work.

On Shooting Ciiarse*
I

Bowbells, X. D., Jan. 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)

—

Julius Carlson, charged
with attempting to shoot Martin Hel-

:
aetli, a farmer, will be the first man

;
tried when the Burke county district
court session is opened here Jan. 17.

BECKER COUNTY
OFFICIAL IS FINED

Detroit. Minn., Jan. 14.—Lester M.
Buck, formerly deputy county register
of deeds for Becker county, pleaded
guilty In the district court to the
charge of pa.sslng worthless checks and
'A-as sentenced to pay a fine of $100,
with the alternative of a term in the
state prison.

FEEL YOUNG
It's Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

For You!

Feware of the habit of con.?tipation.
It li'V.lops from just a few constipated
days, unless you take yourself in hand.
Coax the Jaded bowel muscles back

tt> normal action with Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets, the substitute for calo-
mel. I>»n't force them to unnatural
Kction with severe medicines or by
merely flushing ou* the intestines with
nasty, sickening eathartlcs.
Dr. Edward.s believes in gentleness,

persistency and Nature's assistance.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets open the

bowels: their action is gentle, yet pos-
itive. Theie is never any pain or grip-
ing when Dr. Edwards' Olive "Tablets
ire used. Just the kind of treatment
jld persons should have.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a

iregetable compound mixed with olive
>il; you will know them by their olive
;olor. Take one or two occasionally
.iod have no trouble with your liver,
oowels or stomach. 10c and 25c per
jox. All druggist.-*.

The Olive Tablet Co^ Columbua, O.

EMTERTAINED U .S. GRANT
Death of Gopher Woman Once Hos-

tess to Soldier-President.

Frazee. Minn., Jan. 14.—Mrs. Abby
Weymouth, widow of Luther Wey-
mouth, is dead at the age of 78. She
and her husband kept a hotel at the
old town of llobart, one mile east of

here, when the Northern Pacific was
first built, forty years ago. The hotel
was a stopping place for noon lunch
and Mrs. Weymouth entertained many
notable men, among whom were tjen.
U. S. <irant and President Chester A.
Arthur.

"TIZ" FOR TIRED

AND SORE FEET

"TIZ" for Puffed-up, Burn-

ing, Aching, Calloused

Feet and Corns.

DECLARES BIG DIVIDEND.

Minnesota implement Mutual Fire In-

surance Company Elects.

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 14.—The
stockholders of the Minnesota Imple-
ment Mutual Fire Insurance company,
in session here this week, elected the
following officers: President, D. H,
Evans of Tracy; secretary, C I. Bux-
ton of Owatonna; directors, A. C.
Hatch of Battle Lake and A. Marckel
of Perham.
The meeting was addressed by S. D.

Works, state commltsioner of insur-
ance, on "Fire Insurance Rates." He
advocated the patronage of home In-
stitutions in preference to sending
money to New York and other places.
He also said that he believed aU towns
should be rated according to their
present condition in the matter of fire
protection Instead of taking old rat-
ings. This, he said, would do away
with many of the high rates to be
found In many parts of the state.
A dividend of *0 per cent on $8,503,-

376 risks was also declared.

THREEHORE

ADVANCE PAY

IndepenJehf Mining Com-

panies Following Lead of

Steel Corporation.

Pickand^-Mather, Republic

Company and Shenango

Join Great Northern.

Three other iriA«pendent mining com-
panies, operatlftig in the Lake Superior
district, have Announced that the
wages of tbeir .employes w^ill be ad-
vanced on Fetf.' 1. These are Pick-
ands. Mather & Cd., the Republic Iron
& Steel company and the Shenango
Furnace company. These companies
operate on the Menomonle, Marquette,
<_;ogeblc and Mesaba ranges. As in

the case of th«t{,ofh»rs, the amount of
advance is not 5*^t given.
This maJces f^ur independent com-

panies to anno\i^ce such an increase in
wages, the Great N'orthern Ore Prop-
erties making, a similar announcement
yesterday through,The H«rald.
The independents are following the

lead of the United States Steel corpor-
ation, which, a short time ago, an-
nounced that It^ employes would be
given an advanc* of 10 per cent for
laborers and .proportionately for oth-
ers, and yesterday John H. McLean,
general manager of the Oliver Iron
Mining company, announced through
The Herald that the advance would
take place for employes of that com-
pany on the first of next month.
The four other companies which have

announced the advance are the largest
Independents In the Lake Superior dis-
trict and employ thousands of itien
on the Mesaba range and. on the Mich-
igan ranges. T|)e advance In wages
of the Steel fin^poratlon alone was
heralded as vastly Important for the
reason that It will benefit thousands
of employes In this section and means
that a good deal more money will be
spent. The 'Mv^ce of the independ-
ents adds thousands more to the list
In this section and benefits the terri-
tory surrounding the Michigan opera-
tions in pro;Jortton.—'+•——«

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of the Duluth, Missabe & Northern

Railway Company.
Xotice is hereby given that an an-^

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
the Duluth, :^issabe & Xorthern Rail-
way Company will be held at the office
of the Company on the fourth floor of
the Wolvln Building, in the City of
Duluth. Minnesota, on Tuesdav, the
eighth day pf February, A. D.. 191G, at
twelve o'clock n©on, for the election
of Directors and the transaction of
such other bu.siness as may properly
come before said meeting.
The stock transfer books will be

cl^)sed on January 26th, 1916, and re-
mirn,. closed until after said meeting.
DaU'd, Duluth, Minnesota, January

8th, 1916.
CHARLES E. CARLSON,

Secretary.

FROM HOSPITAL

TO mSjCAMPAIGN

Virginia Mayor Returning

From Rochester to Try

for Re-Election.
Michael Boylan. mayor of Virginia,

!s in the city today on his way home
from Rochester, Minn., where he was

Security Vouchers With Every lOc Purchase
Book Filled Worth $2 in 5IerchaDcUse

The Best Gum Drops
500 pounds of Gum Drops, in assorted flavors,

finest quality; regularly 30c a ^Dp
pound, Saturday ^KJs^

The Final Clearance

of Coats and Suits
The reductions are so sweeping, the savings so emphatic that you owe it

to yourself to investigate this opportunity. Probably not again in years will such
unusual values be found at such low prices.

At $10.00
Suits Worth to $32.50

Fine Winter Suits for ladies and misses in both
regular and extra sizes. All are this season's
models in the best of materials in black, blues,
greens, browns and handsome, dark mixtures.
Regxilar prices were $29.50 and $32.50, in one
price group for clearance (tin /l/l
at only / U,UU

At $5.00
Winter Coats to $25.00

Only 35 of these excellent Winter Coats
for the first comers. They include fancy
mixtures and plain materials in the popular
winter colors, and their careful finishing and
splendid tailoring are very evident. These
coats have been selling at $12.50 (t^^ CiCi
to $25.00, your choice at ^O .UU

Vj Off
Regularly $25.00 to $45.00.

Black Plush Coats and Black
Winter Coats in rich, heavy
materials, with fur collars.

Sizes 36 to 46. Every coat is a

late smart model and all have
been reduced % to J^ oft regu-
lar prices.

AM/3
All Children's Coats.

Our entire stock of Chil-

dren's Coats from 2 to 8 years

and for the larger girls up to

14 years. These were selling

at $5.00 to $19.50. For final

clearance—$2.50 to $9.75.

At $2.00
Worth to $16.00.

Just 20 Coats for girls of

14 to 16 years. Good warm
all-wool materials. Broken

lots of fine coats that iiave

sold at $10:00 to $16.00. In

one clearance lot at $2.00.

Furs Are An Investment—Buy Now!
IM OW IS THE TIME to make genuine savings in high-class fur coats, scarfs and muffs.
* ^ We oft'er an excellent selection, including Hudson Seal Coats, Leopard Coats, Fine Fox
Sets, Skunk Muffs and Scarfs. Rich, lustrous Lynx, etc. All are not reduced one-third.

Hudson Seal Coats, regularly $89.50 to $175.00 for $59.50 to $116.50.

Winter Specials for Men
Heavy Wool Nap Fleeced Union Suits for

men in closed crotch style. Natural color.

These are our regular $2.00 d^ i /?Q
suits, all sizes, Saturday (p 1 .Oz/

Heavy Ribbed Wool Shirts and Drawers in

natural color; warm, serviceable underwear
that is an extra good value (^ i r\f\
at, each ffi 1 .UU
Heavy Winter Caps with ear laps, both fur

and knit lined; regular $1.00 and QQ/>
$1.50 caps in all sizes, Saturday OcfC

" —Anneic.

Now Is Blanket Time
Cotton Fleeced Blankets—Size 64 by Q^^
76, in while or gray

;
$1.25 value i/OC

Larger size, 72x80 inches; reg- ^^ qo
ularly $1.25 a pair, for ^ ' .OO
Extra quality, with wool nap d^ i q gr

finish; regularly $2.50 </> / .vZD

All-wool Plaid Blankets—Regu- d^^ /)/)
larly $6.00 per pair, special tpO,UU
All-wool Plaid Blankets—Exceptionally fine

quality; formerly $7.50, f^/^ ^fi
special at tpO .OU

—Third Floor.

See These Bargains in the Basement
Plunders

or Plumber.s's Friend
as they are

commonly called.

.">!)«• Phni^ors at 25c
$1.00 Plungers, red rubber .... 48c

Baskets
Imported F'ancv Jap Basket, as-
sorted ."jizes; values up to 39c-:-a
table lot. special //l/^
at only / {JC

China and Glass Specials
Table lota of Plates, Egg Cups,
Bowis, Tumblers, Goblets, Pitchers,
etc.; values up to $3.00 //!/»
dozen, special, each / (yC

White Porcelain Cups and
Saucers and Dinner Plates

\

White EnamelBread Boxes

Fancy shape, regularly
dozen, special, set of
six

the$1.60

...54c

A table lot of odd pieces Dinner-
ware at Half Price and less.

ONE LOT OF DINNER PLATES
Xeat patterns;

values up to

53.48 per doz..

special, each

—

Wc

\ Ife!^-;—^::rim-r—^"^

8.>e .size, ^periul at .>8c
98o size, spedul at 68«'

I $1.25 size, sptx'iul at 78c

Table lot of Fancy China Cups and
Saucers, Salads. Celery Trays, Jelly
Dishes, Boullion Cups and Saucers,
Cake Plates, etc.; values yf Q
up to $1.75, choice 4oC

MAYOR MICHAEL BOYLAN.
operated on abo^t two weeks ago at
the Mayo ho.spltal. Mayor Boylan de-
clares that Virgyiiia is at the height
of pr().<;p.rity, with liinib r mills run-
ning full time and preparations for
the most extensive mining in the hi.^
tory of the range now under way.
Mr. Boylan looks for this year to be
the must prospei<ou3 his home city-
has ever enjojed.
The mayor will be up for re-election

on Feb. 8, and Is going home now to
get his caripaigh going right. His
opponent will be W. H. Eator. a for-
mer mayor. La."?! time. Mayor Boylan
had two opponents and won out by a
narrow margin.

the Battle Cry of Peace.
Xot America for Americans; but

Americans for America.

Why go limping around with ach-
ing, puffed- up feet—feet so tired,
chafed, sore and swollen you can
hardly get your shoes on or off? Why
don't you get a 25-cent box of "TIZ"
from the drug store now and gladden,
your tortured feet?

"TIZ" makes your feet glow with
comfort; takes down swellings and
draws the soreness and misery right
out of feet that chafe, smart ancft
burn. "TIZ" Instantly stops pain in
corns, callouses and bunions. "TIZ"
is glorious for tired, aching, sore feet.
No more shoe tightness—no more foot
torturo.—Advertls«meat.

iVIUSKEGDN MAN
PASSES . AGE 105

Muskegon, Mich., Jan. 14.—Thomas
A. Sullivan, said to be 105 years old,
illed at his honje Wednesday after a
long illness. He was born In Ireland,
and came to Mu^V^ffon when Its popu-
lation consisted »..alnly of Indians,
some sixty years ago. He was active
In lumber operations during the lum-
ber era in Western Michigan, but up
to about five years ago he was a city
employe, having worJted in that ca-
pacity for almost «wenty years. His
widow, who is I4>;*>'eur8 old, survives
him. '^

N.O. AUDITORS
TO CONFER JAN. 26

Bismarck. X. D., Jan. 14.—The state

board of 'quallzation has called county
auditors to the capitol Jan. 26 to de-
cide whether the county auditors want
the state board to urge a set of rules

and regulations for a.'S^essing and what
percentage of actual value shall be
used. The tax situation has beq,ome a
question of getting all assessable
property on thp tax rolls, or of con-
tinuiJig to raise property now a»-

sess'^d.

buyersalready"
after 1 916 wool

Great Falls. Mont., Jan. 14.—Wool
buyers representing Boston houses al-

ready are on the ground waiting to

bid on this year's clip. Their presence

is the earliest in years, and is inter-

preted by Montana flock masters to

presage spirited bidding for wool, and
higher prices.

FIRE DESTROYS 600
BUSHELS OF TUBERS

Hinckley, itlni^., Jan. 14.—William
Boss lost about WO Ijushels of potatoes
by fire un hL»i\d*.v. night. The pota-
toes were stored In a dugout walled
up with planks and straw and in some
unknown way fire broke out and de-
stroyed th« ifructw*.

^ Saves Expeoses and Lives I

Home-Made Cough Syrup |

An item like labeled cough syrup
costs the people several million dollars

a year. Every item the housewife can
save on. Is worth while, so that this

home-made, reliable, laxative coush
and cold medicine will be welcomed Dy
thousands, who have never tried It.

Many hundreds right in this commu-
nity already know Its worth, according
to a well-known druggist.
Buy at the drug store a 2 Vi -ounce

package of Essence MenthO'-L^xene. a
concentrated fluid; empty it into a pint
bottle. Then make a syrup by pouring
a half pint of boiling water Into a pint

of granulated sugar, stir, cool and fill

up the bottle with syrup. Full direc-

tions and dosage are contained In each
package. A saving of $2.00 to $3.00

U effected, and It cures any curable
cougii. Contains no opiates or poisons.—Advertlsenaen t.

VETOES REDUCTION
OF HIS OWN PAY

I Jamestown. X. D., Jan. 14.— (Special
I
to The Herald.)—H. W. Kelley, mayor
of Jamestown, does not take kindly to
the city council's effort to abolish th«
$60 monthly salary allowed for th«
major, substituting a nominal allow-
ance of $2 a month, and has vetoed th«
proposed ordinance.
Mayor Kelley declares the duties of

mayor require a great deal of his time,
and he Is honestly of the opinion that
the official is entitled to the salarv.

The Battle Cry of Peace.
Tou will laugh—you will weep—you

will be thrilled, startled, surprised, ia.
.spired by it.

E. G. SNIDER.
Funeral services for E. Ci. Snider,

who died at his home, 23 East Sixth
street, Wednesday night after walking
a considerable distance in the blizzard
which swept the city that night, will
be held from Crawford's chapel tomor-
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Inter-
ment win be at Forest Hlil cemetery.
Heart failure, brought on by over-

exertion. Is said to have been the cause
of death. Mr. Snider leaves a wife
and two sons, Ralph L;. and Elmer O.
All of them live in Duluth.
The Snider family came to Duluth

8.bout two years ago from Nebraska.
Mr. Snider was a decorating and car-
pentering contractor. He was 50 years
old.

Pioneer ^'«r Veteraa Dies.
Mankato, Minn.. Jan. 14.—W A.

Clark, a nearly settler of Nicollet
count.v, died Jan. 11 at his home west
of this city. He was born In r<'nn
sylvania In 1S2S and came to Minne-
sota in 1855, locating In this county.
He served throughout the war in Com-
pany H, Second Minnesota volunteers,
and received a medal fur bravery at
the battle of Nashville. His wife and
son survive him.

In Treating Tuberculosis
It should be remembered that one of
the aids to relief is found In abun-
dance of fresh air—day and night—
the largest possible freedom from
overexertion and well-cooked. pur«
food.

Attention to these .should do much
toward arresting the progress of the
malady, but in nian>- cases there is
need for extra help. Where Nature
has to work with a weakened body her
power Is limited. Before she can d«
her most, there must be a return to
normality of functions.

Under such circumstances, try Eck-
man's Alterative, which has been used
with large benefit by many sufferers
from tuberculosis. In numerous cases
it has helped to bring about recovery.
And since It contains no opiates,

narcotics or hablt-forming drugs. Its
use is not attended with danger. A**
your druggist's or direct.

Kclunan Laboratorr. Phlladelphlik

Mmm 4
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STANTON TO

HEED CALL?

Beltrami County Judge Lis-

tening to Urging for Gov-

ernorship Candidacy.

Declines to Discuss But Does

Not Forbid—Talked By

Democrats.

rORMER SECRETARY Of STATE

CANDIDATE fOR U. S. SENATE

Bemidji. Minn.. Jan. 14— (Special to

The Herald.)—Following the wide pub-

jlcity given the name of Judge C. W.

Stanton of this city as Democratic

candidate for governor, and the open

Indorsement by leading DemocratH

that has been given him. Judge Stan-

ton was asked today to affirm or deny

that he is to become a candidate for

governor. Judge Stanton said, in re-

ply:

"While I should like to answer your

Question, it appears indelicate and Im-

mode.st on my part to do so. because
t am not aware of any such demand
for my candidacy, or mention of my
name in that connection, ?uch as would
warrant any consideration of the mat-
ter by me at this time. I fear that
any declaration by me at this time
would apptar presumptuous."
The judge did not say or intimate

that. under certain conditions he
would turn down the proposition to

become the Democratic candidate.
It is freely talked that Lindbergh,

Iverson and Schmahl may oppose
Burnqui.^t for the Republican nomina-
tion. In the event of such a strarnble
on thepart of the Republicans the
Democrats naturally would wish to
take advantage of such complications
by placing at the head of their ticket
the man who can get the largest num-
ber of votes.
The impression fievails here that

when the Democratic state central
committee meet in St. Paul Feb. 3,

It will decide that Judge Stanton is

their one best chance. If this is done
and other conditions so warrant and
he is assured the harmonious support
of the Democrats. It Is felt that
Judge Stanton will be the next Demo-
cratic candidate for governor of Min-
nesota.

PHILANDER KNOX.
Pittsburgh. Pa., Jan. 14.—Philander

Knox, former secretary of state, last

night announced that he would be a
candidate for the United States senate
to suc< eed Senator (ieorge Toliver. who
has mad<» known hie Intention to re-

tire at the expiration of his present
term.

company
tomers.

in close touch with its cus- I

MATCH MEN

INJESSION

City Managers of Local

Brancli Holding Annual

Conference.

Branch managers of the Union
Match company are in Duluth for their

' annual two days' conference. Meet-
ings are being held today at the office

j of J. L. W'a.«»hburn and tomorrow night

.; .. banquet will be served at the Spald-

/ jng. Every phase of the business of

/ the sales department is bting consld-

j
cred.

I
The following are in attendance at

the meeting: R. X. French. Minneapo-
lis; W. E. Taube Omaha: N. B. Mar-
riott; C. A. May, Pittsburgh; F. G.
Hill. Buffalo; L. J. Hemen. Kansas
City; A. O. Tschappler, St. Louis: Will-
lam Xuness, Minneapolis; and George
E. Bannister, Minneapolis.

Officials of the company point out
that the price of matches to consum-
ers has not been advanced, d'i^pite the
fact that the cost of potash has risen
from 7 to 45 cents a pound owing to
the European war. An advance to the
trade was, however, made last ."sum-

mer, and a second one at the beginning
of this month.
The factory is being strained to its

fullest capacity to meet the demands of
salesmen.
The managers all came to Duluth

this year with the knowledge that they
have closed a most successful year's
business.
These managers have offices and a

corps of salesmen in the cities in which
they are located and this brings the

A WEEK-END

SALE!
Warm Shoes

Jost When You
Need Them

> WOMEN'S HIGH CUT heavy
( sr-le storm Lace Boots; $4.C»0

f aiul $4.50 values, at

—

TO MEET IN CLOQUET,

Carlton County Old Settlers to Gather

There Jan. 27.

rioquet. Minn.. Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The second annual mid-

winter meeting of the Carlton County

Old Settlers' association will be held

on Thursday. Jan. 27. The committee

appointed by President Charles Goodell

of Barnuni, consisting of W. L. Case.

James Peacha and F. D. Vibert, will be

in charge of the entertainment pro-

gram. Most of the old settlers will

probably arrive in Cloquet on the 1:45

p. m. train and will be served with
dinner immediately, followed by a

program which will continue until
about 4:15. when the guests will at-

tend the Grand theater, whtre Manager
Eselin has offered to put on a special
show for the entertainment of the
numbers of the organization.
The association has about ninety

m. mbers on its roll and is growing
rapidly, as anyone who has been a res-
ident of Carlton county for fifteen

years past is eligible to membership
and may join.

CLOQUET NOTES.
Cloquet, Minn., Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Local thermometers reg-
If tered 35 degs. below this morning at
6 o'clock.

Olas Johnson made a business trip

to the Zenith City yesterday. i

Mrs. Eliza Kingslard returned yes-
terday from, a visit at Chippewa Falls,
Wis.

C. Li. Dixon transacted business in

Duluth yesterday.
Miss Ollie Erickson left yesterday

for a visit at the Lc^uis Malison home
!

in Duluth.
,

The Senior leagtie indoor baseball
i

game played yesterday noon between
j

the Blues and the Whiles, was won
by the Blues by an 18-to-lO score.

|

Carl D. Uhman, who has been drawn
fc)r jury service in the I'nlted States
district' court at Duluth, was yesterday
excused from service by the Judge un-
til Saturday morning.

Supt. Peter Olesen is in D.uluth mak-
ing arrangements for the sixteen^th an-
nual convention of the Northern Min-
nesota Educaticnal association, which
will be held there next month. Supt.

j
Olesen of Cloquet is president.

I
CLOQUET QUINT

HOPING TO WIN
Clociuet. Minn., Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The showing made
against the Alumni team last Friday
evening when they won. 25 to 13. with
steady practice during the week Coach
Nicholson is quite confident that the
high school team will be able to win
over the strong Grand Rapids quint
In the high school gymnasium this
evening.
The follow-ing is the lineup of the

team for this evening's game:
McKenna. Colburn. McDonald. Elm,

Bruno, Johnson, Briseite, Ptlterson and
Anderson, captain.
A preliminary game to be played be-

tween two local teams will start at
7:30. A large attendance is expected.
as only one admission will oe charged
for both contests.

The Battle Cry of Peace.

Do you
I about cur
fenceless?

want
army.

to learn
navy and

the truth
coast—dc-

WOMEN'S FELT SHOES and
fleece lined, lace and button:

$2.00 and $2.50 Q| MfT
grades, at ^X»TtU
WOMEN'S WARM SLIPPERS
—Comfy style, in different col-

ors; $1.50 grade 95C
Skating Shoes at Reduced Prices

WOUID HAVt THE CANADIAN

PARIIAMENT lAST A YEAR

CHILDREN'S FELT SHOES.

^^e'^f:.^:-." $1.25
Size 8 to lV/2, 95c
CHILDREN'S 85c RQo
STORM OVERSHOES.*^«'^

|^^^^^^^HH||^^Hp^|B^^^KWrCWt^^?S'^>

^^^^Bi^^a^i^^HitfHHJIHifli

i^^bl .' ..u^V'^i^^l

?>oc vwnipAiitt
222 WEST RRST ST. T,

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT.
Ottawa. Que., Jan. 14.—The duke of

Connaught, governor general of Can-
]

ada, in his address at the opening c* ,

the Canadian parliament yesterday
!

strongly recommended that the life of;
the present parliament be extended for
one year in order to avoid a general
election and "best meet present re-
quirements of the war." :

Nornflally the present parliament

'

would expir* next fall, but legislation

'

i extending its life will b« offered, he:
' said. 1

^1

f
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After the Matinee Tomorrow
(Or before the evening ptrformance by Forbes-

Robertson at the Lvcenm,) why not plan to dine

in the Glass Block Tea Rooms? (Fourth Floor^.

>Iany tables are already reserved for tomorrow
night There'll be the famous 75c table d'hote,

—

better than tverl

Let U» Repair Your Fur«

Our new Fur Repair Dcpartnunt can make your

old furs look like new— (quickly, and at a price

surprisingly low!) We call for yowr work, and

estimate it, free of charge. •• <s*e«Bd Floor.)

<=.—^%

No'e—All our soiled mus-

lin underwear goes stilt

lower in price tomorrow!

Regular $1 .50 comb.na-

tions Jor 49c. Regular

79c gowns for 39c. Reg-

ular 39c corset covers at

1 9c. Regular $1,25

skirts at 50c. 'Beter

qualities at similar price

reductions!

{Second floor.)

$1 Union Suits
(forWomen)

79c
$1.00 values, medium weight
Cotton union suits, Dutch
neck, short sleeves (special-

ly made for the (ilass Block)

special, 79c.

Note : We're now showing
the popular Munsing union

suits, low neck, no sleeves,

Dutch jieck, elbow sleeves,

in all the popular styles at

$1.00, regular; extra sizes,

$1.26.
(Intlerweap Dept.—Main Floor)

You Haven't
Read These
Books-^

They're Ne^v
Out just a day or two, most
of them—and every one is

a book that's being talked

about

!

"The New Map of Europe,"
by H. A. Gibbons.
"The Gold of the Gods," by
Arthur Reeve.

'*A Rogue by Compulsion,"
by Mctor Bridges.

"The Most Interesting
American." (Roosevelt.)

"My Year of the Great

War." bv Frederic Palmer.

"Paris Rekorn," by H. A.
Gibbons.
"Abroad at H< me," by- Ju-
lien Street.

(3lain Floor)

Saturday
Specials in

Toilet
Articles

89c white ivory manicure
trays, 59c.

$2.00 ivor\- hair brushes,

special, $1.10.

75c toilet water. 8 different

odors, special. 59c.
(Drug Dept.—Maiu Floor.)

Note, Ostrich Riijfs
\tfte iwo-tone kind—
\fvhite with ceeper
idges in attractive

ko.oring, arc now
Included in out
/'January Sa.e of
Neck wear at One-
Third be ow the

regular prices. All

sorts of attractive

things— collar and
cuff se s, Throws,
Vestees, Fichus.)

Winter Coal's

$3.95 and $4.95

That Sold Up to $10.50

Another January clearance

characteristic of our famous
Second Floor! Smart
Boucle. Cheviot (and mixed)
coats in attractive grays,

navies, blacks, checks, etc.

—

many of them with fur col-

lars! \'alues nothing short

of astonishing! Only the

"end of the season" could

see such up-to-date models

at such absurdly low^ prices"!

Don't fail to investigate!

them if you're in need of a

practical,' durable winter

coat for cold weather use!
(Second Floor)

New Prices on All Our
SoiledMuslinUnderwear

($1 .50 Combinations, for

Instance for 49c)

OWCIS

Does this sound startling?

Just glance down this list

of sale prices on fine White
Goods.
.'i6-inch Fine Long Cloth, 12

yard piece; regularly $1.3r>;

January Sale 96c.

36-inch Fine Long Cloth, 12-

vard piece; regularly $1.50;

fanuarv Sale $1.25.

36-inch Fine Long Cloth. 12-

yard piece; regularly $1.80;

[anuarv .'^ale $1.50.

i6-inch Fine Long Cloth. 12-

yard piece; rti^ularly .$2.o0;

January Sale, $1.75.

36-inch Fine Lung Cloth, 12-

yard piece ; regularly $3.00

;

January Sale $2.25.

39-inch Fine Japane.'^e Xain-
sook ; 2r)c quality; January
White Sale, vard 20c.

SOc While Goods 1 2c
Fancy White Goods, bor-

dered; 50c value, special,

January White Saie,yd..l2c.

Fancy Embroidered \oile

Flouncing, 45 inches wide,

for fine dresses; values up
to $1.75, January White sale,

yard, -590.

Fine All-linen Plain Hem-
med Huck Towels, red bor-

der, 35c value, January

White Sale, each, 22^0.
Size 20x44.

Fine Heavy Huck Toweling
^17x35 ; fancy red and blue

borders; hemstitched ends,

January White Sale, each,

22c.

A large assortment of Fancy
Hemstitched Huck Towels,

18x36—all white and col-

ored embroidered border,

January White Sale, each,

22i^c.

Large size Huck Towels

—

Fine quality and values to

45c, January White Sale,

each, 33c.

59c and 65c Huck and Dam-
ask Towels, January \\ hite

Sale, each, 50c.

You'll Sav? Oh This Muslin Und?rw?ar
Our muslin underwear is go-
ing at the Jowesjt ^ri^es we
have ev?r miitl«^MB January
White Sale Ift^ijrset covers,

camisoles, %tlwn*, skirts,

princess slips, combinations.

drawers. And. de, crepe

chine underwear at prices

equally low. •

"'•

Corsets Covers and Cami-
soles all go at 19c, 25c, 37c,

42c, 49c, 57c and up to $1.95.

Gowns (high neck and
slip-over styles) all go at

59c, 79c, 95c, $1.25, $1.49

(and up to $^i50).

Skirts all go at 59c, 79c,

95c, $1.25, $1.49 (and up to

$2.50). * .

Heirlootn LitiehS

Dairiasks

i

Fine hea^y Damask ; beau-
tiful range o^tetty designs.

68x68 round desig:ns; $3.50

values ; sale price, each $2.95.

08x86 oval designs; $4.50

values; sale price, each $3.45.

68x104 oval designs; $5.25

values ; sale price, each $4.19.

22-inch napkins; $4.00 doz.

;

sale price, per doz., $3.69.

AhcKor Brand SKeeting

It's been the talk of this year

White Sales for two rea-

sons : It saves you money,
and it has .proven itself to

the women Avho bought it of

us last year and the year be-

fore! W^omen tell us every

daj^ it outwears and wa.shes

whiter than brands like Pe-

quot! And here's what you
?ave on it

:

8-4 Full Bleached "Anchor"
Sheeting, 32 value, yard, 22c.

10-4 Full Bleached "Anchor"
Sheeting, 36 value yard, 26c.

All our Crepe de Chine Un-
derwear goes, too. at price

reductions just as great.

Corset Covers, regularly

$1.50, now $1,25.

(Regular $2.25 covers now
$1.85).

Combinations, regularly
$5.75, now $4.95.

(Beautiful grade of Crepe de

Chine!)
Gowns, regularly $5.75, now
$4.95.

(Regular $5.95 gowns for

$5.25).

Envelope Chemises, regular-

ly $2.50, now $1.98.

(Regular $3.50 gowns for

$2.98).

Princess .Slips and Com-
binations all go at 69c, 95c,

$1.19, $1.49, $1.98 (and up to

$3.50).

cirloQm Lihens

Pattern Ckths
Rare qualities, and prices

nothing short of startling,

in view of the existing short-

age in imported fabrics.

72x90 oval designs; $6.00

values $4.95.

72x108 oval designs; $7.50

values $5.50.

Bargains in
Corsets

Yes, we'j:^ ijxaking January
clearance* pl-ftTe reductions on
all our "odds and ends'' in"

high price: corsets. Up-to-
date styles in makes that

every woman know-s.

Brassieres, too, at clearance

prices! This is just the time

to pick up unusual bargains

in this popular department
on the Third Floor.

PatricR-
DulutH

Household
BlanKets

Special $6.50
And there are 100 pairs tu

go at this price! The gen-

uine Patrick-Duluth house-
hf)}d blankets, guaranteed
all wool, large bed size (2-

inch plaid:? — all colors).

And just at a time when
these cold nights make warm
bed coverings an absolute

necessity

!

(Fourth Floor)

H

Have You Looked Into These
Prices On Fine Rugs?

These are the greatest values w^e've ever offered in

rugs. Although the manufacturers are raising prices

at least 25c all along the line, we're making our regu-

lar January sale reductions just the same! There's a

double saving for you

!

Til? Famous Bagdad and SjiuH-lswortK Rugs
High-Grade Wilton Rugs

Size 27x,54 inches, regular $5.00 quality, $3.95.

Size 36x63 inches, regular $7.50 quality. $5.95.

Size 6x9 feet, regular $27.50 quality, special. $19.75.

Size 8-3x10-6 feet, regular $42.50 quality at $34.75.

Size 9x12 feet, regular $45.00 quality, special, $38.75.

Royal Ka-Shan and Karnak

The verv finest French W'ilton quality Rugs.

Si^e 27x54 inches, regular $7.50 value, special, $5.95.

Size 36x63 inches, regular $10.00

qualitv, $7.75.

Size 6x9 feet, regular $37.50 quality,

special, $29.75.

Size 8-3x10-6, regular $57.50 quality,

special, $46.50.

Size 9x12 feet,

regular $65 QJ^al-

ity, special, $52.50.

A Sale of
Comforts

Light and lieavj' weights.-

light and dark coverings;
silkoline, sateen and silk cov-
erings; cotton, wool and
down fillings.

Good cotton fillings, silko-

line coverings.

$2.00 grade, special at $1.19

special at $1.

special

special

special

special
special

$2.25

$2.50

$3.00
$3.25

$4.(/)

$5.00

Good

a

at

at

at

at

at

.39

$1.59

$1.79

$1.98
$2.49

$2.85

grade,
grade,
grade,
grade,
grade,
grade,
cotton fillings, sateen

coverings.
$3.50 grade, .<ipecial at $2.29

$4.00 grade, special at $2.49

$4.50 grade, special at $2.85

$5.00 grade, special at $3.45

Down Filled Comforts (sa-

teen covers) $10.00 grade at

16.95.

Boy*s
CHinchilla
Overcoats

. for $1.95
Yes, these are clearance days

in our Boys' Department,
too! We're offering boys'

chinchilla coats that for-

merlv sold for $2.95, special

at $1.95.

Coats that formerly sold at

,$4.95 and $5.50 for'$3.95.

Others formerly $7.50 for

$4.S5. (Sizes range from 2}^

to 12.)

All our boys' winter hats,

formerly $1.50 to $2.00 now
$1.00. (75c and $1.00 values

for 50c.)

Boys' Heavy Winter Pant«.

regularly 75c, at 59c.
(B«jj«*' De|>t.—Sti-ond Floor)

hrO'w Prices
on Shoes ®.
Slippers

Your choice of any of our
Women's Felt Slippers that sell

regularly for $1.25 to $2.00;

(broken sizes'i: special ai 98c.

1 let of Women's Comfj' Slip-

pers; regularlv $1.00; special at

75c.

Women's and Men's Eiderdown
Bed Socks in five different col-

ors; regularly 65c: special 40c.

(Misses" at SOc.)

Women's High Buckle Arctics,

low heels; reguiarlj' $2.^0:

(broken sizes); special at $1.48.

Boys' 1 buckle Arctics, broken
size?; regularly $1.5'>; special

at 75c.

Misses' Low Overshoes (%\.(Ki

value) iOT 50c.

Mens 18-inc1i leatbtr tops,

rolled edge Rubbers; special *t

$3.00.

Men's 14-inch leather top?,

rolled edge: special at $2.50.

Children's Legfiins In differtnt

:olors ($1.50 values) for 75c.

Your choice f>f any of our
Misses' F"elt Bootees (.$1.50

value) for 98c.
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WOMEN SHRINK ^HOWTOSELL
FROM MOOESTYi eqGS BY MAIL

Bear Grievous Ailments

Rather Than Make Con-

dition Known.

TanJac Is Designed to Com-

bat This Modern

Malady.

Parcel Post Marketing

Methods By Uncle

Sam.

Th>- Rubjerts of complaints peculiar
to womt-n is a delicate one, yet it is
a plain duty to let these sufferers
know that the ni.>^t of the derange-
nit'nt.-^ from wliich they suffer are duC
ptim:;r!ly to nervous debility. Many
a sufft ring wcunan, influen'-ed by
sViriiiKinif mndt-sty. has borne this
grieviHis eojidition without complaint
rather than ntake a personal appeal.
V.'li* n women say. "1 am all run down,
so tinrvous and weak," that means
they are victim.-* of the modetjj malady.
Such women, and they are legion In
every lommunily. .«uffer from head-
Hfh-s. backaches. lo>is of appetite and
sleepi* ssness. Their spirits are always
d»-prf-.-.-<»'d and their lives are not the
ii'oriially happy <iiie.s of their more for-
tunate sister.H. Often, too, there are
sp«>lls of nausea, weakness, or even
fainting, that mak*»s them feel Inse-
cure and to wonder when thej' will be
»-r»ibarrassed. or cvi-n in>'Aa^iger, be-
en u.^e of their condition. F'or such
pufferinsr women. Tanlac, the tonic, tla-
mte bui!dt*r. appetiz»;r and invigorant,
l.s id»*Hl. Tanlac builds up the system,
proniittes digestion and proper assim-
ilation of food, vitalizes the- blood iind
brings back ht*althy color to the cheeks
and a r^al sparkle to the eyes.
Tanlac may now bt» obtained in Du-

luth at the drug store of William A.
Abl>ett. 219 West Superior street, and
at the Abbett branch stores, 101 West
Fourth and 932 Ilast Second street.

—Advertisement.

Government Pubfishes a

Pamphlet Giving Tips

to Producers.

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS

I roni tn.ao to «500.

Records 6Sc to $7.50
This is o!i.- Mf th- fir'teen mo'l^^is to

hoose from.

This <Jrafonola favorite, with 14

.iouble- faced records, iM.19, and on
easy payments.

Large»t Stock of
Maehinet and Records

(n tin CUy.

EDMONT
18 Third Ave. W.

GETS NORTH DAKOT,'\

LAfiiD THROUGH ERROR
Mandan, N. D., Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Peter <,feise. through a
mistake made in the United States
land office at Bismarck, gets title to

land owned by the .state of North Da-
Icota, and which was given to the
fifate years ago bv the government for
tlie support of schools. •

The B sir-arck land office issued a
IJatent to (Seise for the land and later
c was found tliat the g<>vernment did

Jiot own it. An appeal to the depart-
ment of the Interior brought a deci-
sion permitting Ceise to hold the land,
stMttlement for the same to be made
beiwe^n the Unit'-d States and the
»itate. without jeopardizing the home-
lueaiier's rights.

I*ropo.««d Di«-klnMOB School.
Di'-kiiicon, N. D.. .Ian. 14.— (Special

to Th^> Herald.)— Petitions are being
«'l''culatcd here for the construction of
iitiother school building, the prtsent
i.ccommodations being inadequate to
• )ar<» for the increase during the last
two or three years. Lnder the plan
l^ropos* d. the city would bond for $25,-
000 for the erection of a modern grade
ttchool.

AT ONCE! STOPS

STOMACH MISERY

AND INDIGESTION

Instant Relief From Sour-

ness, Gas, Heartburn,

Acidity, Dyspepsia.

'•Pape's Diapepsin" Is the

Quickest,, Surest Stom-

ach Relief Known.

Washington, Jan. 14.—The farmer
who wishes to sell his pioducts by par-
cel post, and the housewife who wishes
to us« this method of securing country
produce for fier table, will find many
useful points in Farmers' BuU'-tln 703.
"Suggestions for I'arcel Post Market-
ing." This bulletin. In addition to ex-
plaining the postal rates and measure-
ment limits for i)arcel post mattei-, dis-
cusses in .some detail the types of con-
tainers which are mojt succes-sful and
tlie nuthoda o^ grading and packing
pr'.'iuce. so that it will reach the con-
sumer In good condition, and b^ at-
tractive in riuality and appearance. In
treating standards for parcel post «hip-
ment-t, the bulletin tells how to select,
handle and pack poultry and how to
grade and pack the various fruits and
Vegetables which the average farmer
is likely to market through the post-
office.

The QiieMtinn of Price.
The bulletin points out that f-ne of

tht- common obstacles to establishing
parcel post communication between
farmt-r and consumer is that the farn>-
er may be unwilling to offtr goo-ls at
a price which attracts the customT. or
that the consumer may offer a pricj
lower than tiie farnur can obtain at a
local market. To quote the bulletin:
"Not only must the faimer have

something additional to the usual price
to compensate him for the e.\tra work,
container and postage required, but the
coiisuiuer niu.«t al.so have something to
attract him to marketing by parcel
post. In determining what the piica
.shall be, both the farm price and the
r>>tail prict' paid by the consumer
vvh>*n he markets in iiie ordinary way
should be taken into con.«ideratlon. The
consumer must receive either a better
article at the usual retail price, or an
articl'' of the grade usually purchased
at some concession in price.

"It is probable that the point which
will make th.' strongest appeal to thd
average consumer iS thai he c,^i.t\ se-
•ure by parcel post a fresher, brighter,
more attractive, and thus possibly a
bett>*r product, than he can obtain oth-
erwise.

Ap]»earaNec Im latportant.
"The avi-rage producer, as a rule,

does not realize the importance of ap-
pearance as a factor in selling goods
and frequently is careless and indif-
ferent in preparing produce for mar-
ket. The consumer, on the other hand,
relies very largely upon appearance in

selecting food supplies and unattrac-
tive articles are passed by promptly.
"X personal acquaintance should be

established between producer and con-
sumer, when they come into business
contact. This will help a great deal
in furthering parcel post marketing,
and also will eliminate many of the
misunderstandings which may o<cur
from time to time. A definite under-
standing should exist as to the duties
of each in regard to remittances, claims
for damaged or spoiled produce, and
the preservation and return of con-
tainers."

SUFFER AT HAND OF

EMGUSH TRADERS

American Firms in China

Complain of hijustice

Worked There,
Tientsin, China. Jan. 14.—Two Amer-

ican flrma here have protested to United
States Mitiister Relnsoh at Pekin con-
cerning injustice they have ."'uffered at
the hand of the English traders act-
ing under the screen of laws and reg-
ulations designed to cut off the trade
of England's enemy and her allies. The
two complaining firms are exporters of
wool and formerly did a large busi-
iness in Mongolia. At the time the
war broke out these flrm.<4 had ex-
tensive contracts for Mongolian wool.
There was much delay in effecting tho
delivery of this wool and finally the
Trans-Siberian railway said thai It

could not .handle it. Russian officials
took the position that Russia and her
allies needed the wool and could not
allow It to be exported by the Amer-
icans.
However, the complaining firms say

that an Knglish concern doing busi-
ness in China and Mongolia was per-
mitted to purchase the wool under
contract to the Americans, had It

hauled out on the Russian railway,
shipped it to the United States and
realized a handsome profit on the
transaction.

mmm or music at

LAYMEN'S M[[}!N6S

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the
damage—do you? Well, don't bother.
If your stomach is in a revolt; if sour,
gasay and upset, and what you Just
ace ha.s fermented into stubborn
lumps; head dizzy and aches; belch
gases and acids and eructate undl-
ge.sted food; breath foul, tongue coated—just take a little Pape's Diapepsin
and in a few minute.s you wonder what
became of the indigestion and distress.

Million.s of men and women today
know that it is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Diapepsin occa-
.ilonally keeps this delicate organ reg-
ulated and they eat their favorite
food.s without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of
your lil>eral limit without rebellion;
If your food is a damage instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest,
must harmless relief is Pape's Diapep-
sin which costs only fifty cents for a
large case at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful— it digests food and sets
things straight, so gently and easily
that it is really astonishing. Please,
for your sake, don't go on and ori
with a weak, disordered stomach; It'so unuectissary,—Advertisement.

ERNEST W. NAFTZGER.
A man who will be much in the lime-

light at the Laymen's Misaionary con-
vention, to be held here Jan. 19" to 23.
Inclusive, is the noted singing evan-
gelist, Ernest W. NaftBger, who Is the
compiler of the hymn book that will
be used throughout the meetings. Mr.
Xaftzger is a soloist as well as a di-
rector and i» considered in the same
class as Rhodeheaver of the "Billy"
Sunday campaigns.
Mr. Naftzger has made two trips

around the world with Dr. Chapman's
party, has sung in all the English-
speaking countries except South Africa
and has been lu Great Briiaia four
times.

V- i

A Regular Avalanche of Beirgain Hunters
Descended Upon This Stdi*e Yesterday

The shrewd, prudent, wise shoppers of tKe town were here

en masse — they knjew good bargains whe^^

about them — they enot e^ oJR flie big biu-^riOhe^

read about; riowsaibout j/ou/^- Surdya^^j^
scope and power or this one is net Jtx) J^^^^^

good bar^cviiis today — worth N^biriii^^ -^

Read Every wemindDiseoveliiie Great Ss^®

111

Mil

I!

^ /

-"fc". . .v"s--

Great Bargains in Women's

and Misses' Suits
^^ „^i- fn see 1

admit that such
^^'^^^^^^ ^^ses less than halt.

Conner prices and m .ome
_^ ,,,

$19.75 Suit

Values at—

$24. 75 Suit

Values at-'

$29.75 Suit

Values at'
-

•nillllllllir

'"' Bargains for Women
He,,,.,,

^^d Misses

anteed to satisfy ^'P^^ect -"anner 2\ '"''"''^'"y
and fabric to h» f "'earer. p,-'. '" short, o-na,-

Sr\ M rr,^ ,

^ ^"^ Clearance

OR CRE
You are invited to open a charge account at this store and have your pur-

chases charged to account. You are at Hberty to pay weekly or monthly
according to your own convenience. Hundreds of thousands of people in

this country use our credit system. Through the enormous purchasing
power of 106 stores we are able to offer this service to our patrons free of charge.

Great Savings f„ Men's anrf
^0"n)e iV?ep'. c .

^"'^

^"-^ct.-ve bJt,e S
•- - "^^ItS

an<JFancv\f ^'"^"' soft, Dlialw r-

^.° "'an uantino-?
''^ '°'d at suLf ^ "'°^^'s for

°* "•''at price yon ' i^«»'e<nber too \u
'° P^>' «s a

^h^Gateu'- ^^-O^r"^'^ ^PeciaJ^^'^ ^^"''''-nteed.

llllliiihiiii

Men's Mackinaw

s

$9 to $10.50 Values

We are giving some un-
usual values in Men's All-
wool Mackinaws during
this sale event. Plain tai-
lored models, belted and
Norfolk models at the
above price.

liliJ

nniiiiiiiiiiiii

Men s Winter
Coats at

Reduced Prices
^^ ^

DULUTH - 8UPERIOP - VIRGIMIA - HIBBING

ff^

Boys' Mackinaws

$3.48, $3.98
Our entire stock of

Boys' Mackinaws are
being sacrificed at
these prices. Come to-
morrow. These are fast
selling values.

Boy.s' C I) i n r h i 1 1 a
Coats, special, $3 values

$3.48

SAFETY CABLE

FOR SHIP CANAL

Harbor Master Recom-

mends Device to Safeguard

Against Drownings.
Capt. W. E. Hoy. harbor master. In

his annual report to Commissioner Sll-

bersteln recommends th© Installation
of a safety cable al^^ng tlie ship canal
piers to av>»rt drownings and regula-
tions far preventing the overloading

of row boats by laborers crossing from
the shore to docks in the bay.
"At present," states Capt. Hoy in hi:^»

report, "should anyone accidentally fall
into the canal from the piers, there
would be no possible way of getting
out without outside assistance. Owing
to the swift current and the coldness
of the water. It is impossible to re-
main afloat more than a brief time.
"A cable should be stretched from

th© inner to the outer ends of both the
north and south pt«rs. It should be
placed about three ' Inches above the
water line and fastened with bolts to
tlie pier walls at- various places. Such
a cable would ""at least provide means
for anyone fallfng ,lnto the canal to
support himself until help arrives."
This recommendation. Commissioner

SiUxMsteln saldi will be referred to the
government authorities, as supervision

over the canal is not under his divi-
sion.

"WHO IS THIS FELLOW?"
Rotarians Adopt Unique Way of Be-

coming Better Acquainted.

"Wlio is that dark fellow next to
Mackintosh?"
Harry Bate faltered and the seventy

members of the Duluth Rotary club at
their regular weekly luncheon at the
Spalding yesterday gave him the
laugh.
Thomas Walker was called upon

next.
"Who is the tall man sitting along-

side Bate?" he was asked.
And he, too, faltered, but for a mo-

ment, and then guessed the name. But
he was given a laugh, anyway.
This new plan of introducing all the

members to one another received Its

Innovation at the meeting yesterday
and not only provided considerable

amusement for those present, but aid-
ed the members In getting acquainted.
It will be a part of every meeting In
the future, officers of the club an-
nounced after the luncheon yesterday.

J. Alfred Smith, local representative
of an adding machine company, gave
an interesting account of his line.
Various members of the club. It was
announced, will be called upon from
time to time to give a talk on his
business. Charles Mackintosh gave a
short talk on the relation of Rotary
to the public

MAY LOSE BOTH FEET.

Montanan Suffers From Blizzard

Driving in North Dakota.

Orand Forks, X. D.. Jan. 14.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Olenn Young of
Billings, Mont., may lose both feet ai
a result of being severely frosted
while driving across country near Em-
erado, N. D. Young went to a Minne-
apolis hospital. Young. In driving, lost
his way, and was exposed Jor several
hours to the bitter cold weather.

The Battle Cry of Peace.
"Peace-at-any-prlce" for America

means the price Europ« U now paying*

^mimmmm^ra^r^mmt
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SAMPLE CLOAK and

SUIT SHOP
118 and 120 West
Soperior Street
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COATS

MANY LASTING RESULTS LEFT BEHIND
K r. It »( ke K it SAYS MR. RANCH

BY LAYMEN'S MISSIONARY COli«NTION

(Sizes up to 44)

PEOi^L PODOES

D. VAN BAALEN & CO.

Use Elevator in Kelley Hardware Store'

"What are some of the benefits of

the series of conventions of the Lay-
men's Missionary movement held six

y*-ar8 ago? Thousands of laymen
throughout the country, including a

large number In this convention area,

Daluth, Superior, and surrounding
town<, obtained a broader vision of

their responsibility to God and the

whole world. Formerly the interest
of thfse men in missions—in the work
of mm and women working for the
spread of the gospel in the hard places
of the world, at home and ubrua<^—as
well as their prayers for and giTls to
missions, was of a very spasmodic
character. Men became aroused un-
d r occf.slonal special appeals, but the
coiventions of the Laymen'fc Mission-
ary movement brought these important
matters home so forcibly that interest,
pr.iv-rs and gifts became legular: the
men became better citizens with a
deeper interest in religious mailers
right at home. 'The light that shines
farthest shines brightest at home.' " so
says E. D. Ranck, who Is arranging
for the convention coming here Jan. 11»

to 23.
"As with indi\ iduals, many churches

Wire stirred to a greater si-nse of re-
sponsibility for ethers, especially those

»t «e Hi

In the far corners
says. "But interest
homo missions incre
ly with those fc. fo

"Another great be
co-optrotlve effort betw^e
many denom.lnatlon
Missionary n.ovtm
conventions of six
about A splendid un
op'*ralive woik bri

W'pe cut or cause
ferences.
"Many of the C

formed Layn-en's
ments of their ow
advanced conditions
denon.inations: and
f jrnishlng a basis
ci.nferences and
"On the great

h» earth," he
in and gifts for

portlonate-
elds.
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js been tho
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men of the
|

Laymen's
j

paign and

'

go brought
I

effort. Co- i

?ult8 which
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forget dif- 1

Duffy^s in the Sunset of Life

ventlon for this territory,

bs held In Duluth on
Thursday and Friday of
'.vith a Conservatiort day

nrrirations have
i»sl^riary move-
wbfch work for

'<(ir1tl»1w their own
the same time

If"co-operation in
conventions.
progrpm of the con-

whkh will
Wednesdav,
next week,
on Sunday,

Jan 23 apptar the n,imes of noted
speaker's from at lc»pt seven different
denominations.

"This Is a campaign of education,
inspiration and co-opefatlcn.
"No «»llection will be tak<yi at any

session of the convMitlon of the Lay-
men's MiEsioncry movement, either for

missions or for the Laymen's Mission-
ary movement."

DIGNIHED ADVERTISING FILLS THE CHURCH
SAYS DR. HOVIS It K «t >^ «t It It

TRIES THE EXPERIMENT IN MILWAUKEE

For Those ^Vho Are
Planning a Winter Trip* to Florida

or California

—

the Hartmaii ^\

venitiKe is a

ar(lr<>])e Trunk
cunsideratiuu.

is one tiling' imlispen:^able if con-

Priced from $15.00 to $112.50.

Trunk Co.Dulutk
Superior St., 220 West

^•^
- ^ORi Tz'l tjul, ^ORlT^.i
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ENGLfSH POLICE

DOGS VALUABLE

ofPerform Many Deeds

Rescue on Russian

Battlefields.
(C*rrf!pond»ne« vt the Astoctattd Prcu.)

H.-adquarters First Russian Army,
Dec. 20.— English police dogs, of which
there are six attached to the Twenty-
first Flyinsr Column of the Russian Red
('loss, have prov» d their worth In

many in.«»tanceH on Russian battlefields.

In 4 ne niKht, near the village of Kute,
vicinity of Lovltch. these wise animals
hunted «>ut In grain fields over which
the battl» surg'-d and brought relief

to foity-nine woinded men.
Tb*> dogs had been brought from

I^^-ndon by authorities of the city of
V«-rnaya for use in tracking down
!hit ves and murderers with which the
place was infestfd. AVithin a few
weeks they enabled the police to round
up the.se criminals. One dog, who still

retail s his English name, "Jack,"
slightly Russiatiized. was sevf ral times
»t-ni to iloscow. Kief and Odessa to
aimiiarly aid the police of those cities.

In times of inactivity of th^' troops
Ih^ dogs are frequently used to con-
vey dispatches from one section of the
column to another and alway.s perform
their task with unerring fidelity. Dur-
ing b» ttle. even under heavy fire, they
»earch out the wounded by scent and
the sanitars may be certain the
to Avhoni fhey are led is still

dead. Having found a wounded man
the animals will carry his cap or a
mitten back to the sanitar, who fol-
lows to the spot. Each animal wears
a pair of rniniature saddlebags, in
which he carries flasks of brandy.

In appearance the dogs resemble the
.Aiidale, or the Irish terrier. An ex-
hibition of n)an hunting was giveji for
the benefit of the correspondent at
headquarters of the First Siberian
corps. A soldii-r was directed to hide
In a clump of bushes two blocks dis-
tant in a field. The sanitar released
the dog and directed him In the gen-
eral direction «.f the spot. After mak-
ing several wide circles the animal
caught the scent and made straight
for the hiding place at ^op speed, re-
turning presently with a glove. The
sanitar tucked a small package in the
saddle pocket and away went the dog
on his return jovirney. The sanitar, to
carry out the deception, followed and
appeared to assist the hiding man.
while the dog looked on with apparent
Interest.

The old idea that churches and min-
isters should not advertise and that it

was perhaps a sin is fast disappear-
ing, according to a new items in the
Milwaukee Journal of last Monday.
The Journal discusses rh detail the

newspaper advertising campaign being
conducted by Dr. William Forney Ho-
vis, former pastor of the Endion M.
E. church of Duluth, and now pas-
tor of the (Jrand Avenue M. E. church
of Milwaukee. Dignified advertising
i.s given credit for breaking all at-
tendance records at the church for
fifteen years. The article follows:
"Preliminary experiments at the

Orand Avenue Methodist church indi-
cate that advertising may be made a
splendid success in furthering church
work, and may become a permanent
means of attracting attention to
church services. The plan at the
•irand Avenue church was Inaugurated
Friday with a display in the Journal.
Other means of advertising were also
used.

" 'We had a magnificent attendance
at our Sunday services,' said the Rev.
William Forney Hovls, pa.«tor. 'A
member of many years' standing tele-
phoned me in the afternoon that at the
morning service the attendance was
the largest in fifteen years.

Due to Ulgnlfled .%dvertiMing.
" 'We used three plans of advertising.

First there were many tickets distrib-

ROUGH RIDERS

FOR RUSS ARMY

Mounted Scouts One of

Most Perilous Branches

of the Service.

In the sunset of life, when memories take

the place of the quickening heart throbs of

youth, the gradually cooling fires of life

need gentle fanning to keep their embers

in the ruddy glow of healthful, vigorous, old

age.
^

Many a dear old person you may know,

many a great grandmother or great' grand-

father, who is the delight of several genera-

tions because of an active sympathetic mind,

owes his or he-r mental youth to the wise

use of that long and widely tested, safe

tonic-stimulant for the old.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

OFFICERS' SWORDS
ARETODISAPPE.«\R

Beilin, Jan. 14.-

w^hot-e usefulness
Ished and whose
tion was to trip

oppfirtune times,

officially at the
emperor has just

—The officer's sword,
had long since van-
sole remaining func-
Its wearer up at In-

is now to disappear
German front. The
ssued an order per-

mitting officers at the front, with the

exception of tVie commanders of large
detachments and staff officers, to wear
a short knife or bayonet. The order

man
|
approves a

alive
i
established

Daring Raids of Corps Play

Important Part in

War.

uted bearing announcement of the
services and entitlinjf .the holder to a
free seat in any part at the house. Of
course anyone was welcome without
the tickets, but they probably served
to emphasize the Importance of the
services. Then 1 sent personal appeals
to as many people a» I could reach.
Lastly, we used the display ad in the
newspaper. I think the marked suc-
cess of our service was no doubt due
to the impetus gained through digni-
fied advertising.

" 'Our people are niost enthusiastic
over the success of the plan, and if

the preliminary results are verified In

continued successes we will no doubt
keep up the use of advertising. It

may even become a permanent part of
our church forwarding movement.

Munt Deliver: the Goods.
" 'Of course we realize that, just as

In the case of a business house, when
we attract people to our church
through advertising we must be abU
to give them something of value, some-
thing that will make them want to re-
turn. The sermon, the magic, the whole
setting for the services must be made
to do Its part in the total impression
gained.

" 'Yes, advertising seema to be a suc-
cess in bringing the.^ work of the
church before the public eye.'

"Mr. Hovis will adopt the special
feature plan of adverti!&ing for next
Sunday. For the nlg^, service the
Lyric <;iee club, comprising sixty
men's voices, will be on the program."

dred and eighty men to each column
are assigned and trained to the work
required of them, from the rank.s of
enlisted men. The column has also
a large number of sanitary carriages,
several field kitchens, field operating
rooms and in case of necessity tents
to live in.
During battle the column is divided

Into three sections. The, ^commander,
either mounted or afoot,' moves for-
ward with the sanitars, as near as pos-
sible to the trenches, ^metimes they
locate in the trendies themselves. Very
often when trencher or positions
change hands the tl\-ftig column has to
stay <m until the'ihst, to take away
the wounded In spite of the danger of
falling into the enemy's hands. Two
columns have been entirely destroyed
by the fire of the enemy, and several
have been captured, to say nothing of
individual losses anions other columns.
Not only have they to bring first aid
to the trenches, but frequently they
must transport the wounded In their
sanitary carriages through the zone of
artillery fire.
During battle the columns also or-

fanize field feeding points and bring
o the trenches not only first aid, but
food for the wounded who often must
lie for liours before they can be moved.

Taken in tablespoon closes in an equal amount of

going to bed, it acts as a mild stimulating tonic, increasing

on

and

water or milk before meals and

the appetite and digestion

enriching the blood.

Recognized as a family medicine everywhere, many physicians testify that for this pur-

pose Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey meets all requirements, and that its positive purity makes it

Dne of the most valued strength producers obtainable for the sick, weak and aged. Because

of its wholesomeness and palatability it is easily digested by the stom-

ach and absorbed by the body— it produces the necessary heat and

gives renewed strength to the fast tiring muscles.

If there are any aged members of your family or any loved old

friends whose failing strength you would save, you can safely present

them with a bottle of Duffy's.

(iCt a bottle today. Give it a fair test. Le^rn why so many

thousands of people have praised Dufifys Malt so highly. Don't

accept anyone's word for it—hnd it out for yourself.

"Get Duffy's and Keep Well"
Sol din SEALE DHOTTLE.S ONLY. Beware of imitations.

NOTE (u't Duffy's, from your lo«a! tlruggi-t.

or jlcaUi' $J.OO imt bottJ*'. If h«'

Kuppiy .voii, write u.*-.

hold booklet free.
Sei»d for iiM-ful

prc'ver
<*Miinot

lious.e-

ij re I uc tl f(ic-s. mi
fttf, and jHi'f.atjf.

Sold In SEALED B«yrTLES ' »XLV. Beware of imitation*-

in 1H15 of over 45'">,000,000 bushels in

pxc< 6S of 1014, it is evident that there

Is an enormous amount of wheat and
oats left in the country awaiting
transportation.

"It is estimated on the best authori-

ty that there are 96,000,000 bushels of

the old 1914 corn crop on the farms,
an Increase of 16,000,000 bushels com-
pared with the same month a year
ago, and the time is at hand for the
movement of the 1916 coin crop, which
Is next to the largest in the history of
the country. The increase of 913,081,000
bushels of grain, if loaded in cars at
1.350 bushels to he car, would make
676,356 more carloads than in 1914."

Sale on Photo Frames.

Decker's, Second avenue west and
First street.

INSANE MAN CAPTURED
a Kii.Trpened
corn knife.

ice pick and a sharp* n.-d

IN BARRICADED HOUSE WOMAN IN GRAVE IS

"RELEASED OF FETTERS'Brazil Ind., Jan. 14.—JHCob Earra, •

an insane man who has been holding
out against the officers oince Dec. 8,

[

having armed himself and barrlcad d
his home south of th's city, was cap- '

tured by Williau' Garribus. .sherui, i^ ij
i

• poi'se of seven men. '

They were notified by Barra's .^on
|

that the father was going fo si- ep.

The men hurried to the Barra hain.\ '

hid in the washhouse and waited until !

Barra went to bed.
j

The men then went into the house
\

and caught the sic -uing nnn. He hid '

been sitting up all night, taking sh»>rt
j

naps only. He was armed with a .«i.x-

shooter in his hip pocket, a double-
|

barreled sliolgun at the foot of his hf<l.
.

Huntington, W. Va., Jan. 14. --Orders
for the arrest of a band of "Holy
Rollers," a religions sect at Browns-
town, Ti suburb of (Teredo W. Va., after
the members had exhumed the body «f
Mrs. Leonard Smith, who died a y. ar
ago, believing she would arise froni
the grave if "released of her fett.rs,"
were issued by Mayor James O. Mar-
cum.
The act was the second performed

in the last ten days. This affair was
planned Sunday night .t a meeting .^f

'he sect. The grave was opened bef. r^
the authorities were aware of ili.- af-
fair.

custom which had already
itself with the tacit ac

eince the dogs instinctively ignore the I quiescence of the military authorities.

DRINK HOT WATER AND RID

JOINTS OF RHEUMATIC RUST

Why rheumatism and lumbago sufferers should drink phosphated

hot water each morning before breakfast

RUST OP
RHEUMATISM

burno.Just as coal, when it

behind a certain amount of incombus
tible material in the form of ashes, so
the food and drink taken day after day
leaves in the alimentary canal a cer-
tain amount of indigestible material,
wtiich if not completely eliminated
each dav, becomes food for the millions
of bacteria which Infest the bowels.
From this mass of left-over waste
material, toxins and ptomaine-like
poisons, called uric acid, is formed and
then sucked into the blood where It

continues to circulate, collecting grain
by grain in the Joints of the body much
like rust collects on the hinge as shown
above.
Men and women who suffer from

lumbago, rheumatism or sore, stiff,

•chliig Joints should begin drinking
pho»phat>d hot water, not as a means
to magic relief from pain, but to pre-
vent more uric acid forming in the
system. Before eating breakfast each
morning, drink a glass of real hot wa-
ter with a teasp«<onful of limestone
phosphate in it. This will first neutral-
ize and then wa;sh out of the atom-

leaves [ ach, liver, kidneys and bowels the pre-
vious day's accumulation of toxins and
poisons; thus, cleansing, sweetening,
and freshening the entire alimentary
canal, each morning, before putting

, ^as the beginning
more food into the stomach.

, treat that ended at

(Correspondence of the Aisociated Press.)

Headquarters of the Russian Army
of the Center, Dec. ID.—One of the

most perilous branches of army serv-

ice In Russia Is that of mounted .=couts,

an organization peculiar to the Siber-

ian corps. There are 100 of these scouts

to each regiment, and a hardier, more
daring lot of rough riders would be

hard to find. They are for the most
part plainsmen, whose life has been
spent in the open and on horseback.
This organization played an import-

ant part in the .tapanese war where by
their impetuous attacks they saved the
Russian troops in many instances from
heavy losses. After the Japanese war
they were disbanded, but with the out-
break of the present conflict, were re-
organized by Capt. Benjamin Pessoi-
sky, who become their commander.
During the recent months while the
Russians and tiermans have been fac-
ing each other In the trenches these
scouts frequently have raided the Ger-
man lines and during the last week in
Xovember on the eastern front they
bagged a German staff, consisting of
two generals, a doctor and six non-
commissioned officers. A colonel and
many soldiers were killed In the ac-
tion.

Scout Artivitleii.
The following incidents concerning

the scouts' activities earlier in the war
were given by an officer at the front
who participated In events related.
At S o'clock on the afternoon of Sept.

29 the last companies of the first di-

vision left their positions before War-
saw to take up others behind the de-
fenses of the city. The entire defense
of the cltv was left to the Siberian
scouts. Commander Pessotaky, who
had remained with the scouts, took
upon himself to order his men to
spread out and occupy the left wing
of the positions between Yulanova and
Novo Ivltchnl, in front of a wood.
The Germans began to advance on

I Novo Ivitchni, sending a flying column
in front. Pesaotsky ordered his men

I

to open fire. The German column to

their surprise began ta fall back, fir-

ing. I'essotsky got on top of a small
house and through his glasses observed

I
the enemy, ordering changes in posi-
tion to give the impression that the
trenches were fully manned. The Ger-
mans began shelling the village and
the house where he was. In face of
this, he sent an officer to the rear,

saying that he was holding the posi-

tion and asking that reinforcements
be sent. The enemy began pressing
forward in force, but Pessotsky's
heroic action had given time for the
whole Russian column to move for-

ward again and by a flanking move-
ment to drive back the <;ermans. This

of the German re-
thelr frontier.

The Battle Cry of Peace.

Every officer and >very man in the
army and navy urges every American
citizen to see it.

APPEAL TO HURRY

RELEASE OF OARS

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate costs very little at the drug store
but is sufficient to make any rheuma-
tic or lumbago sufferer an enthusiast
on the morning Inside bath.

Millions of people keep their joints
free from these rheumatic acids by
practicing this daily internal sanita-
tion. A glass of hot water with a
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate,
drank before breakfast, is wonderfully
invigorating; besides, it is an excel-
lent health measure because it cleanses
the alimentary organs •f all the waste,
gases and sour fermentations, making
one look and feel clean, sweet and
fresh all day.
Those who try this for one week

may find themselves free from sick
headaches, constipation, bilious attacks,
sallowness, nasty breath and stomach
acidity. <i—Advertisement.

it may also be said that during this

war the Russian Red Cross has done
more than ever could have been ex-

pected of It. The doctors, surgeons
and sisters, on the one hand and the

volunteer organizations on the other

have worked with marvelous effici-

ency. . ^ ,Work of Flylne Colnmiifl.

One of the most interesting phases
of tjie work is the operation of the fly-

ing columns, which move along with
the armv and work while engagements
are In progress. In each flying column
there is an officer In charge with all

the rights of a military commander of

a separate military unit, although he

may come from civil life. Besides him
there are two or three aides. The
medical side of the organization ie

represented by three surgeons, eight

ana two sister*. One
I
students hun-

Railway Association Urges

Aid of Shippers and

Receivers.
The shortage of cars caused by the

conge.<?tion in the Raft of goods, grains

and other things held fdr export, mad.?

more extreme by the dispos'tior in

some quarters in the West to hold cars
long.r than necessary, hds isu.sod the
As.soclat<on of West-.Tn Railways to
Issue .in appeal to shippers and re
cejvers of freight, tra^^i'.c managers and
commercial organization to try to lu!p
out by hurrying the release of cs-.rs

Copies of this appeal have been re-
ceived in Duluth, and it is In p^.ft as
follows:

"In 1912, and again In 1914 this as-
sociation appealed to the shippers and
receivers r-f freight for co-operation
in obtaining the riaxlmum use of
freight equipment. The results in both
Instances were gratifying. Reports
that are coming from all parts of the
country, a-'d the c mdltlors indicated
In the attached tabl-^s. call for a sim-
ilar appeal at this tlmo in our en
deavor to avoid a most serious car
shortage.

"In a rtcent circular on this subject
the interstate comtnerco commission
states: 'In order tt.at the business of
the country may go forward without
interruption, thi> commission urges
shippers, both individually and through
their assdciations. to co-optrate to se
cure the prompt and full loading of
cars and their oronipt release. One of
the chief causes of failure of car sup-
ply in past .veasons has be n the un-
necessary detention of cars by careless
shippers and by shippers using them
for storage puroo.^es. In the general
public interest, shippers should en
deavor to release cars at the earliest
possible moment without regard to
the free time given by the tariffs.' To
this end the following suggestions are
made, for which the widest publicity
is solicited;

"First, load and unload all cars as
quickly as possible.

"Second, load all cars to the full ca-
pacity.

"Third, antieipate the disposition of
freight before its arrival.

"Fourth, only order such cars as can
be loaded promptly.

"Fifth, do not order special type of
car when ordinary, type will answer
the purpose.

"Sixth, reduce to the minimum the
practice of billing cars to interm.^diate
points to be held for reconslgnmt nt.

"On account of excessive rain and
other adverse conditions which de-
layed the threshing of wheat and oats,
thrf movement of grain for the first

crop months of J915 (July, August
September, October) is 25 per cent
less than the movement during the
same months of 1914 at the terminals
of Chicago, St. Louis, . Omaha, Peoria
and Milwaukee, and as the govern
nient reports Indicate an Increase in

the amount of wheat and oaU raised
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See the "Apache Trafl"
Flight magic hours of sight-seeing in Oldest America—stupendous canyons,

ancient cliflF dwellings, picturesque copper camps and the famous Roosevelt

Dam. A thrilling motor side trip on your journey to Southern California on the

"Golden State Umited" ^ "Califomian"
FAST DAILY TRAINS VIA EL PASO AND

Southern Pacific Lines
All-steel Pullman equipment—observation and dining cars; dub car with barber and valet on

•K^olden Sute Limited"; tourist sleepers of latest design, flesf ^rAng car In America.

New Ticket Office in Minneapolis 733 Metropolitan Life Building

C. A. DAVID, District Freight and Passenger Agent
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WORLD
WITH FLEISCHMANN

MADE

JOHN DOUGH
—S^YS:—
"That Our

BREAD
Famous for Its Flavor

Formula Makes the Most
Perfect Loaf."

Order a Loaf

from your grocer,

and you will say so

too. Our bakery

always open /or

inspection.

CRESCENT BAKERY
118 and 120 East First St.

(WRAPPED)

Also our good, wholesome Rye Bread,

and you will be eating the Vjest and
most sanitarv bread in Duluth. De-
livered fresh every day to your grocer.

Trv our bread and be convinced.

BJORLIN'S
Scandinavian Bakery
2205 and 2207 West First Street.

HOME BAKING
Buy it from Lundmark & Franson's.

Made the same way as the housewife
makes it in her own kitchen.

Lundmark & Franson

Grocery Co.,
BOTH PHONES.

316 and 318 East Suoerior Street.

i
®
m
I®
"^

m

Good Things to Eat
Why do your family like Butter-Nut Bread? Why is Butter-Nut Bread, made in Du-
luth, sold in six different states? Why do we sell nearly a half-million loaves a month?
Because Butter-Nut Bread is made in the most sanitary, up-to-date manner possible,

in a plant as clean as you could wish it to be, from materials the best that money can

afford. Ask your grocer for

BVTTBR-NVT
BRBAD

There is a sense of safety and security in eating Butter-Nut Bread—for
it is baked in the cleanest bread plant in the Northwest,

Zinsmastep-Smitl^ Bread Company

®
(fi)

•

Good TKiiv^s
io Eat* J

Made with Bread

Copyrlgfht 1913 by
The Flelschmana Company.

Wc take pleasure in introducing our new John Dough recipe book^ showing

Sixty Ways to Use Bread
We all know the food value of breads But many do not know the various

ways in which bread can be used in making a great number of tasty^ deli-

cious and wholesome dishes for the family table*

They can be made easily and economically. And they contain all

the nutritive value of bread itself— served in a new and interesting style,

with a strong appeal to the hungry and all who like things to eat

—

made differently*

A supply of these books will be distributed to every baker and grocer in your
city. We want you to have one; they are free and may be had from your
baker or grocer for the asking. ^i?

Get a book today and surprise the family with some of these **Good Things to Eat
Made With Bread/' Additional copies of this book can be had at all times from our
local representative. Call or send a postal card with your name and address*

THE FLEISCHMANN CO.,
6 East First Street.

E. F. HERRING, Sales Agent

Duluth's Best Bread!
Perhaps it's not the largest

But we know it's the best;

You may not believe us,

So put us to the test.

TRY A LOAF OF—

People's Bread
Purest, sweetest and tastiest

Of all the other breads.

Raised with Fleischniann's yeast

—

Makes it great for any feast.

See John Dough smile.

And you'll knuw the rest.

^'e ^vlil man free to any atldreMM a hawdNome
calendar for the return of five labelit oi' Pe«>i>le*«
Bread.

People's Home Bakery

^

922 and 924
EAST

SECOND
STREKT

bo\\>;n,
I*I*0|>.

Grand
1383-D

BREAD IS THE

STAFF OF LIFE
But he sure y<»u buy the best bread. We

have given satisfaction to hundre<ls of Du-
luth people who ha\ e bought our hnme-made
bread, made with Fleischmajm's Yeast. Our
delicious pastries will solve your baking

worries.

\Mien downtown come in and get a cup
of our delicious coffee and lunch for that

tired feeling.

BON TON
25 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Melrose 1729—Grand 1166.

Zi'uitli Phono—Grand 193.',-X.

Old Phont'—Mi'lro!<' 1930.

23 Second A venue West.

"NuffSed"

Grand 1303 Zenith llO'J

NU-LOF
BREAD
Cleanf Pure and Sweet
GERM AND DUST PROOF.

Wrapped Direct From Oven and
Delivered to You**

AMO BAKERY,
211 WEST FIRST STREET.

Ryan & RusselTsFamily Loaf
THE REAL BREAD

That's our special loaf. The bread that furnishes the real nour-

lishment. A good, solid, wholesome loaf of bread, baked properly

and delivered to you fresh. John Dough had this loaf in mind
when he delivered his message: "Eat More Bread."

RYAN & RUSSELL
GRCfCERS AND BAKER& 3S0 WEST FIRST STREET.

Melrose 1060—Phones—Grand 1020.

'•
i '

--

SLIGHTLY WARMER
ON MESABA RANfiE

Virginia Reports 37 Degs.

Below at 6 in

Morning.
Virginia, Minn., Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The cold spell has
j

•lightly abated on- the Mesaba ia»g:e
but it is still very cold all over this '

section. The themiom.»ter maintained '

by Prof. Qulcksiad at the high school •

for government observation recorded
37 deg-s. below aero at 6 a. m. today.
The weather moderated as the day ad-
vanced but at noon the thermometer
was still below zero and very cold
weatiier ia expected tonight. Xo fa-
talities due td weather were reported
here today. •. ;;;——

;

^
WanufV at Hlbbtiis.

Hil>bing,-JMi»». Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Heraf<£>-^*^^ibb»ng experiencing
the second coldest day in years yester-

day was beginning to thaw out Thurs-
day eveni»« SLUd the thermometer be-
gan rising just a little. About 6

o'clock last night the temperature
showed a rise of over 10 degs.

It was warmer this morning than
yesterday.
At 10 o'clock l*«t aventns the tem-

perature again took a drop and it

registered 28 degs. below.
Railroad trains were all on time last

evening and buses had less difficulty
keeping on schedule.

No serioues cases of frost-bite or
injuries suffered because of exposure
was reported at the local hospitals.

Ten lodgers took advantage of the
free beds at the village Jail.

The Associated Charities report a
few destitute cases with assistance
rendered immediately.

A truck. No. 2, was stalled In the big
snow banks at the Pool location on
Wednesday morning's fire but was
soon set free. In the meantime Chief
Mclllhargey's car came to the assist-
ance and carrying chemicals to a fire

not far off succeeded In puttius out
the blaz«.

ANNEXATION

IS ANNULLED

McKinley Village Has No

Jurisdiction Over Mining

. Land.
Annt^xation of mineral-bearing lands

of an asse-ssed valuation of about
j

$-'.000,000 to the village of McKinley I

last year was nullirted today when the
[

state supreme coiirt. in a quo warranto '

proceeding, held that the village coun- i

cil was without authority or Jurisdic-
tion in the territory purported lo hav«
been annexed.
On B'eb. 10, 1915. a petition purport-

ing to have been signed by five legal
voters, residents of the district to be
annexed, was presented to the village
council asking for a si>eclal t-lection t.>
be held in the territory at which tinia
the question of annexation should be
voted on by the residents in the terri-
tor.v proposed to be added. Subs**-
quently an election was held and the
vote was In favor of annexation.
The court held that the petition was

insufficient because Ave legal voter*
and residents had not signed. Also
subsequent proceedings were nullified
and a writ of ouster as to the vllhig*
officials in the annexed territory or-
dered. The annexed lerritorv will r««
vert to the t*wn of Btwabtkl

11 1 mw iiM ii « I laii +
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COLD DEIiYS

SHtpNTS
Fruits and Ve»#bles Un-

able to WithsHnd Severe

Weatber,

January 14, 1916.
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How Soldiersl^bep Stroii

Preparedness against sickness is the

big, important thing to fighting soldiers. A sick soldier

cannot work with vigor any more than you can work

with energy when you are weak, tired, almost sick.

One efficient warring government is giving each soldier

a vial of cod liver oil every day because far-reaching expen-

ments show how wonderfully it increases the calones of

human energy and gives them strength to prevent winter

sickness. Is this not convincing proof that yoif need it

at this season to enliven your blood to prevent sickness/

Cod liver oil is scarce and high-priced this season and

many inferior grades may be offered. But remember that

SCOTT'S istheoneEMULSION
which guarantees pure cod liver oil—free from alcohol and drugs.

If you are subject to colds, throat or lung troubles; if you

are easily tired, run-down or have thin blood, you should

take Scott's Emulsion at once. If your children are back-

ward in growth, frail or anaemic, nothing will do them so

much good as Scott 's Emulsion, and for girls and women
in home or business it is nature's great strength-builder.

Scott's is not a "secret" medicine. It is a rich blood-

food and a pure tonic; it contains nothing harmful and is

pleasant to take. It is prescribed by physicians and liberally

used in hospitals and private schools.

One bottle may prevent a sickness.

At any drug store—Start it to-day.

Imitations are sometimes offered but

this Trade'Mark has stood for supreme
quality for the past forty years.

ALWAYS INSIST ON SCOTTS.

Frost-Proof Cars^elp the

Ranges; Coast Ship-

ments Reduced.

Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J.

SCOTTS EMULSION 16 MADE l»4

SUNLIT LABORATORIES-

FOREIGN LOHERIES
ON THE INCREASE

Postoffice Authorities Kept

Busy Restraining Their

Publicity.

Washington, Jan. 14.— Increase in the

number of government lotteries abroad

as the war drags itself out is forcing

United States postal authorities to bi

especially watchful to prevent their ad

ertlsement in this country. The lot-
j
ners of

teries are given publicity in the United tinct

Statf-s in two ways, it was said at the

postoffice department today. Individ-

ual letters are written to American
citizens in an effort to induce them to
purchase ticket.", and news stories are

circulated of fabulous sums won.
(

Letters soliciting clients, if they fall
;

into the department'.^ hands, never
j

reach their destinations. Some get
]

through the department if on the out-
side they do not present a suspicious 1

appearance. All the suspected letters
|

are diverted and opened.
!

With news stories the department
j

does not find it so easy to deal. The;
solicitor's office of the department
holds that any news story advertising',
a lottery must be barred from the
mails. Under the department's ruling,;

this means any story giving publicity
to a lottery. It does not have to be a
paid advertisement.
Many news stories of European lot-

teries have been printed recently, the

be I

department says, which approach close-

ly a violation of the law. A story that
mentions the name of a winner or win-

a lottery is ht-ld to be a dis-
violatlon. A story, too, that

j

miglit be expected to attract such at-

I

i tention to a lottery that readers would
j

publication of any kind containing any
advertisement of any lottery, gift, en-
terprise or scheme of any kind offer-

ing prizes, dependent in whole or In

part upon lot or chance, or containing
any list of the prizes drawn or award-
ed by means of any such lottery, gift,

enterprise or scheme, whether said list

contains any part or all of such prizes,

shall be deposited in or carried by the
malls of the United States or be de-
livered by any postmaster or letter-

carrier."
Most of the lotteries being carried on

in Europe now are for wkr benefits.

Ho.spltals, the wounded, soldiers' de-
pendents and other war victims are
aided.

investigate is held to be a violation.

A section of the law quoted by the
department reads:
"No newspaper, circular, pamphlet or

Krnnt Kill« Uor<(r.

Georgetown, Ky., Jan. 14.—A mare
valued at J150, belonging to Shtlby

Barnhill, a Scott county farmer, died

as a result of an unusual appetite for
kraut. .Sousing a barrel «.f picklt-d

cabbage must be a food for young
horses, the animal proceeded to give
',t a trial. The taste called for more,
which resulted in death.

The cold weather during the last

three days has seriously interfered

with the movement of fresh fruits and
!
vegetables and in fact all produce on

the Duluth market.
Except for the possession by the Pu-

luth, Missabe & Northern and the Du-
luth & Iron Range railroads of abso-

lutely frost-proof refrigerator cars, it

is said by local commj^ion houses that

J-consumers in thp ntf^e towns might
have found themSelV^»" on short al-

Icwances in some peri»ljables. The two
local roads received shipments of

fruits and greenstuffs as usual during

the days' when the c<>ld was so Intense

and residents in tn»ir#territories ben-

efited accordingly. On the other hand,

the movement of . those supplies this

way from California, Florida and
Louisiana points was largely cut off.

Though the shipments were received

at producing points, the cars were in-

variably held up as soon as the low
temperature belt was reached and !

practically nothing ^as permitted to I

i
go through. In spite of this obstacle,

j

I
Duluth commission houses are able to
supply the requirements of customers 1

in staple articles dtR-lng thi.s period
j

of railroad traffic interruption, as ihey
|

M'ere fairly well .stocked up. I

tiood .4p|»l«"-4^1«H.
j

A:>plei> and oranj|Mi|j^|aill hold the
boards In the prodUCTV'Warket in point
of movement, according to the Fitz-
eimmons-Palmer company, the Culbert-
son Bros, company and the Stac> -Mer-

]

rill Fiuit company. Xow York barrel
apples have been going out in good
volume in spite of the. cold weather. 1

The market in orangek is firm owing 1

to rains in California. Ifiaving cut down
shipments. Provided weather condi-
tions become normal, A f^rop in quota-
tions 1b predicted withfn the next ten
days or two weeks. Trade in grape-
fruit came next in importance in point
of volume.

Potato Market Soars.
A striking development in the home-

grown vegetables list was an advance
of 25 cents in the pptato ciuotation,
making it $1.25 a. bushel. This com-
pares with 75 cents at this time la.«t

year. Tlie bulge Irl the potato market
has been brought about through heavy
shipments to the South where supplies
were sliort owing to unfavorable grow-
ing conditions last season. As the
yield of potatoes in Minnesota was ma-
terially cut down through severe fro.<^ts

at a critical period in the fall, a furtl;-
er advance in their cost is predicted in
the near future.

Deeilne in Eggs,
De.«pite the cold, receipts of fre.sh

eggs have improved, a^v^iding to the
Bridgeman-Rus8«lL cdfllifeny and the
Victor Produce company, and their
quotation has conseciuently taken a
drop of 2 cents today to 34 'g 36 cents
a dozen. Which way the market will
move during the next couple of weeks
depends almost entirely upon the
weather, dealers say. The quotation
in .«!torage egg.s la unchanged at 23^24
cents a dozen. Produce men fever that
supplies f»f storage- eggs in the as.«o-
ciated warehouses throughout the
country will be cleaned up within a
few weelis. That uill be attributable
in a great measure to strong export
demand. Duluth operators participated
largely in that trade in .shipments
made up to tlie close of navigation.
Substantial expansion In it is looked
for next year as the result of nego-
tiations recently opened up with Eu-
ronean importers.
Butter prices are unchanged at 32®

34 cents a pound for the best cream-
ery. Xo material change in that mar-
ket is expected within the next four
or five weeks. Ordinarily butter pro-
duction begins to increase about March
and market developments will be In

order then.

Gold Weather
Overcoat
Special

T0;M0RR0W morning we will offer

two lots of Winter Overcoats, an

accnnuilation of "odds and ends,"

at prices that will make it an object to

any one wanting a heavy weight coat

at a low price.

LOT 1—50 Heavy Weight Winter
Overcoats—Values $10 to $15, mostly

small sizes, at

—

$5.00
LOT 2—75 Heavy Wdght Winter

Overcoats in mixtures^^ sizes, values

to $22.00—

Copyright HartSchaffner ScMarv

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Boys' Suits and

Overcoats
Grouped in the following lots:

Norfolk Suits, $3.50 and $4.00 values—

$2.45

Furnishings
Boys' Caps, 25c to 35c

values

Children's Winter Rah Rah
"aps—50c valuesc

Plain Coat Suits, with knickers, $5 to $8

values, mostly grays

—

$2.95
50% off on Boys' Long Convertible

Collar Overcoats.

Children's Flannel Rompers

—

50c values for ,

Children's Wool Gloves —
25c values

Children's Wool Gloves

—

50c values

Children's Blouse Waists

—

50c values

Boys' Heavy German Sox

—

50c values

JOc
.35c

35c

..18c

35c

.38c

.35c

2^% off—All Children's Overcoats in

Chinchillas and Mixtures.

207o oft'—All Boys' Knickerbocker
Suits; two pairs pants.

THIS SALE FOR CASH ONLY.

Kenney-Anker Company
409 AND 411 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

The Battle Cry of Peace.

To neglect ones liberty is to lose it.

To neglect one's country is to perish
with it.

^^t**;* *5*^
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Extra Pants

Fine
Fur Cap

nt c

PROTECTION

TOJNDIANS

Cato Sells Tells How Sale

of Liquor Has Been

Stopped.

Refers to Closing of Sa-

loons Under the Chip-

pewa Treaty.

territory vould aid in lew enforce-
ment.
One Indian official has declared this

touching of the Tihite mans pocket
book by cutting off payme)its was j-o

effective as even to surprise the In-
dian service.

Reservatlrn officipls in tlie Pouth-
west 1-ave bent thtir energies towards
st.imp?ng out the fermentation of
tulapal. a native Indian licjuor made
from sp -outing com. Tlie use of peyotc
butto.'.s, or dried cactus crowns, for
making an irtoxicating drink has been
check td by a department of agricul-
ture « rder prohibiting their importa-
tion. Legislation has been asked Jto

give the .Ii.dlan office large powers
over traffic in pcyote.

State legislation is declared to have
been of material assistance to the In*-

dian office.

Commissioner Sells concluded his re-

view of efforts to stop the sale of \\(\-

ucr to Indi.-'.ns by saying:
"The sentimtnt of the people is

st'onglv with our work, lepardless of
the attitude of the individual on the
question of prohibition as it is under-
stood in white conimunities."

RETRIAL OF NEW HAVEN
DIRECTORS IS ORDERED
Washington, Jan. 14.—Retrial of Ave

former directors of the New Haven
railroad under indictment for conspira-

cy to violate the criminal provision ><t

the Sherman anti-trust law, was or-

dered last night by Attorney General
Gregory. William Rockefeller, Lewis
Cass Ledyard, Edward M. Robbing,
Charles F. Brooker and Charles M.
Pratt are the Ave in whose ca.--e.« a
jury in New York disagieed last Sat-
urday.

Mr. Gregory also announced that the
case against G. V. Baker, T. N. Vail,

T. Dewitt Cuyler, Francis T. Maxw»-ll,
Edward Miiligan and Alexander r<it h-
rane, indicted on the same charge, >,nd
granted separate trials, would be <iis-

missed, because they did not beenm©
connected with the New Haven b««vd
until recent years, and w.^re not in-

terested in many acts of whicii liie

government complained.

Nl
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Tosnori'ow is the Last Day
^ivimwsinm

Come Tomorrow— Don't Miss This Great Sale
The Greatest Value Ever Offered

MADE TO

4

ORDERS
FOR wr

Extra $5 Pants or $5 Fur Cap Free

When Glasgow Woolen Mills make
a free offer, sit up and listen! Make
up your mind that something desir-

able is being handed out—something
that will save you money.
Right now you get a regu-

lar $25 made-to-order suit

and an extra pair of $5

Pants or Fur Cap for $15.

These pants are the snappy G.W. M.
$5.00 kind (cost several dollars more
at most stores). Just now we add a

pair free to every suit. Made of

lame material or any you

select. It's like slipping a

five dollar bill in your hand

—but come quick or you'll

miss it. I

333 West Superior St.

JOHN L FLANERY, Mgr. ^QLENMILLi
333 West Superior

JOHN L FUNERY, Mgr.

$5 Fur
Gap FREE
If you prefer, you

may select a $5

fur cap instead of

the pants. These

caps are made
from a very fine

quality Electric
Seal, handsomely
lined, and at $5 are

unusual values.

Choose eithef the

cap or pants, and re-

member, either i«

FREE
with your Suit.

St.

Washington, Jaai. 14.—A dramatic

Etory of the government's fight to stop

the sale of liquor to Indians is outlined
|

by Cato Sells, commissioner of Indian
j

affairs. So well have the efforts of
j

the Indian .service succeeded, he said,
j

that the traffic virtually has been
|

broken up.

Xot only has the government cut
}

the sale of liquor to Indians on rescr-
^

vations and elsewhere, but in one in-
j

stance it has made a fifth of a state
j

dry through enforcement of a sixty-
'

year-old Indian treaty. Older treaties I

are being studied now to determine if
j

saloons In other territory partly popu- i

lat»d by Indians can be closed.

Minnesota is the state in which a
\

vast area was freed of saloons by
(

treaty enforcement. The agreement
revived by the government Is known
as the Chippewa treaty of 1865 For
manv vears its provisions regarding
the .«ale of whlfcky had befn forgotten
until one day last summer it was dis-

covered in the Indian burcKii here that

the convention was a perpetual bar to

the sale of intoxicants in Northwest

!

Minnesota.
j

DetermJiied to Knfdroe Treaty.
Indian officials determined to en-

force the treaty and began, too, the
|

study of similar agreements in other i

states. On Oct. 20 last, an order went
j

forth that saloons in several of the
larger towns in the territory must
clo.«e within ten days. Liquor dealers
refused to close and took the fight into

the courts, where it has just been de-
cided that the treaty provisions still

are in force.
Indian officials say the Indian him-

self fir.?t realized that alcohol was a
menace to the race and that in the
Minnesota .treaty as well as in most of

the oth'?r Indian treaties the Indian
and not the white man stipulated that
Intoxicants should not be sold In In-
dian territory.

In other parts of the country of-

ficials charged with enforcement of
laws against sale of whisky to Indians
worked through court action. Several
officers were killed.
An educational campaign against the

use of alcohol. Indian officials declare,

did much for the enforcement of laws.
A pledge-signing campaign also wa3
an aid. Education of the Indian
against drink was undertaken through
the schools, where students were Inter-
ested in essay writing contests.

Forgotten Latr.
"While investigating treaty arrange-

ments Indian officials discovered a for-

fotten law permitting the government
o hold up annuity payments In re-
gions where liquor was within easy
reach of Indians. This officials assert,

was one of the most fruitful methods
tried. Payments w^ere stopped until

h2ad- men of the tribes promised co-
operation and until officers were con-
vinced white residents In oontlguoua

m (9
^^

^

Ordera Do^en

less

OrangesToday

Yourdealerhas thisde-
licious, healthful Cali-

fornia fruit—the finest,

sweetest, juiciest or-

anges now on the mar-

ket* Serve at all meals.

Save Sunkist tissue wrappers

for beautiful silverware

California Fmit Growers Exchange
Oo-oy«rattTe—Kon-proM
Eastern H««dquarteri:
13t N. Cluk St., Chicaco

Small Orange Pudding

Cream one - fourth cup
of butter with three-fourths

cup of sugar and add one-

third cup of juice of Sun-
kist Orange and m Httle

grated rind alternately with

one and one half cups of

flour sifted with two level

teaspoons of baking pow-
der and a little salt. Add
three well beaten eggs and

pour into deep muffin pans

or timbale molds. Set in

a pan of hot water and
cook in moderate oven.

Serve hot with sauce.
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Society * Women's Clubs Drama
THE Chinese tea which

was given this afternoon at

the Canton cafe by Mrs. M.
Cook of 1021 East Second
street, the hoste^^s and those

who assisted her received in costume,

in an appropriate Chinese setting A
program of Chinese music and read-

in^fs was given and typical Chinese

dislie-i were served. Those who as-

sisted -Mrs. Cook were Mrs. E. Frank
B,(rker, Miss El>ie Silberstein. Miss|

R.-.^uiif Mi.ndshine. Miss Esther}

Ai-rahamson and Miss Zaidee Gittle-

1

son.
Mrs. J. P..

addition to
havi'ij; come
a Kroup of

M ss -Mary

Cook, who is a recent

Duluth musical circles,

from Minneapolis, gave
Chinese piano numbers.
Shescfreen read "The

Ye-llow Jacket"' and Miss Gittles«n.

with Mrs. Robert Bruce Liggett at

thi! piano, gave a musical reading, "'A

Ja^tancse Love Song,'' in which the

chiraclers were a Japanese boy and a

C?'Jne>e girl.

*
*

«

*

*
*
.
*•
Ik lif "^ A ^-^ ^AA'^'^Wifciiffl

TOMOHT *
A>D TOMORROW, m

I

^ W 'M'^it lit

EVKXTS OF

At tk^ n«'lffrhl>orhood ntrettaK.
'Which will Itv hrid toulKlit »t the
W aMhbwrn »«4>hool, the danrinc
ciat^ at H oVIofk will be followed
hy Keneml daiiriiiKT.

I'red»Tlrk Paliuer will leeta
•u "The Kuropemi War" at H
o'ctuek toiilgrlit at the Flrat Meth-
oilUt ehureh under the atiMploeit

of the AH.toclutloii of Colleiftate
Alamnae.
The f<mturiiay elnb will meet at

2::!n o'eloek tomorr<>w afternoon
In the Hhrary elubrooni.

Mn*. H. V. Kva of 21.15 Wood-
land avenue will receive from 4
to 6 f/el*ck tomorrow afteraoon
III houor of MIma Kntheriue King:.

Little Miss Is Guest of

Honor at Birthday Party

Dutch Dramatist Is

Subject of Class Study
|
Pa'ir i

Mr^ Dudlry Holland talked on the-

Diit.-h dr inmti.^t. Herman rUu|ftKUWi3,
and r.jid from his play, 'T^h^ -«ood
Hftf>.-

•• and Mias Frances Sibbald spoke
of th.- wi.ik of the Italian dramRti3t.
Ola^^osa. at this mr-rninss mf.ting
of th.* lit<-raturp department of the
Twentieth t^'^-ntury club. Miss Sib-

bald »nd Mrs. B. H. Hayes read a
p«rt of OIK- of (liarosa's plays.

Mi.-*.-; Sibbald save a3> (Jiacosa's chief
his abil-

Pleringr: C of H.. Helen Solheira; L. of
H.. Elizabeth Hollinger; ('. of C, Emily
Sorenson; recorder, MarKaret Cossl;..
financier. .lulia Orchard; receiver, Ida
Wahlgren; right usher, Amelia Sett»;
left usher. I^ena .lohnson; inside watch,
Klizabeth Rohi;; out.side watch. Louise
.Johnson, and musician, Kstelle Wlll-
ianua.
Ancient Order of I'nited Workmen

—

master workman. F. E. Orchard;
ma.stei workman. E. A. V'ogt; foreman,
F. A. Carey ; averaeer. A. G. Teppen;
reooiuer, .f. A. Lubansky; financier, O.
J. Murvold: receiver. E. (i. Wahlgren;
STUide. <.ieorKe McL»'*an; Inside watch,
H. .Jo{i;i3on. and outside watch, D. Hed-
lunJ.

Mrs. Philbin Gives Luncheon

and Bridge at the Spalding
rhuracteristic as a dramatist iiis a

It}- t.» und.rstand find portray charac- Mr.s. William R. Philbin of the Wahl-
t-»- and his mast«-ry of lechnigue. "On

j
dorf apartmt-nts entertained at a

a'-(->Mint of liis popular th«'me.«, simple
[ brid^e-liinohoon yesterday at the Spald-

dialonue. tendeney to moralize. mor.» or i tng. A.tparagus fern and pink rarna-
l--.^^ b ' irejeois attitude toward lift- and tioria were the decorations at the table,
lt!» problems, h.- wa.<' often accused of

j wh're covers were laid for thirteen.
b-lns a ch ap dramatist
t!'. afintr Ihi- public." she
iwrfts unjust. He pleased
Rolna: public becau.<e he

and of evil-

said. "Tiiis
the theater-
was one of

thi»m and knew thoir tastes.'

Club Will Work for the

Red Cross and Babies

'i'he board members of the Twen-
tieth Ontury club d»»cided at th«
neeting vestt-rdav to take charge of
one of the booths that will be a part
of the baby wck exhibit, which will

h« held at the Mas^onic temple the first

we-k <.f March and to engage in Red
Cn.ss wi.rk. Yarn was distributed for

vrr stleis whieh the won en will knit.

Th-» Twentieth Century club and the
V.''c.niiin's council have been Invited to

th" free lecture on "Vocational Train-
I'lg." which Mrs. Lucinda W. Prince,
president of the Wonians Educational
and Industrial union of Boston, will

«iv9 Monday night in the auditorium
of the Central high school under the
u applets of the Duluth Retail Mer-
chan:s' ass:)clation.

Saturday Club Will Study

Humor, Poems and Songs
Mrs. W. A. McUonagle, who will he

the leader at the meeting of the Satur-
day club that will be held at 2:30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon in the 11-

! brarj' clubroom. will have as her sub-
I'ject. ".\niorican Humorists." Mrs. O.
I A. Oredson will speak on "Minor Poets

I

—Van Dyke and <^)thers," and Mrs.
Wayn'^ Richardson on "American

f
SoQgs." Mrs. T. W. Hoopes will be in

I charge of current events, for which
I

the subject will be "The President's
M-'s.sage."

New Secretary for Y. W. C. A.
»rtss Marlon S. Brooks of Norman,

Oltla.. will arrive tomorrow to be the
assifant ><t Mi.-s Edna Thatcher, who
Is he Y. W. C. A. secretary of girls"

work.
Mis.s Brooks is a graduate of th<^

Unlversitv of Oklahoma and spent a

y«*r at Smith college. She took her
training in Y. W. C. A. work at San
Anronio, Tex.

War Correspondent Is

Guest of Honor at Tea
Mr.s. Seth Marshall of 1914 East Sec-

ond street entertained informally at
tea this afternooti for Frederick Pal-
mer, the war correspondent, who w^ill

lecture on "The European War" tonight
at the First Methodist church. Mr.
Palmer will open the lecture course of
the Association of Collegiate Alumnae.

I,

He^pietta D <h»auel

My Kitchen Table
In reply to many who have asked

about the most convenient w^ork table
for the home kitchen 1 am going to
tell about mine.

It used to stand before a sunny win-
dow, and on its left was a kitchen

\

ever, one has
cabinet, and at the right a sink. In sort of flour,
front of it. but behind me, when I

stood working at it, stood the gas
range. Thl^ seemed convenient for
several years, when I had castors put
on the table and drew It into the mid-
dle of the room and placed a lower
table and a chair at the window. Fin-
ally, 1 grew tired of the kitchen ca-
binet, which, like most of them, was a
mere makeshift, not large enough to
do much work at, and planned a real
work table. It has been in daily use
now about nix years, and it Is the
most complete I have seen.
This stand combines sink, cabinet

and work table. The height is thirty-
eight inches. There are three sides
to it, so when standing In it to work
the side that is fitted with the sink |

with a sheet
is at your right hand: in front of you 1

utensils were
is the work and baking table proper.
At the left is a utility stretch, holding
scales, stationary food chopper, bread
and cake mixers, and other tested
cooking helps. Beneath this section
is an electric motor that runs all these,
beside furnishing current for an elec-
tric iron.
Now if you have a picture of the

three-sided table in your mind, 1 will
tell you its size. The width across
the top is three and a half feet, and
each section is four and a half f«*t
long. Standing in this three-sided
table one can rearh everything needed
without taking a step. The range is

opposite the open side of the square,
and is placed in a good light.
Beneath the sink end of this work

table is a long shell': to hold dish drain-
ers, pans, dish mops, and at the open

end is a drawer for fresh wiping
towels and silver polish. The flour is

kept in a patent holder attached to the
middle stretch of the table, and the
flour Is sifted from it as needed. How-

need of more than one
so there are small but

practical bins under this middle part
for pastry and various other flours.
On the left hand end of the table and
beneath the top are wide, deep shelves
that hold three sizes of mixing bowls,
cake tins, bread pans, and a generous
assortment of cooking utensils. My
kitchen Is light, so it is usually easy
to see everything on the under shelves
at a glance, but tiny electric lights in
each side can be flashed on if more
light is needed.
The top of this table is two-inch

thick white pine, and the middle sec
tlon Is covered with a sheet of heavy
plate glass to save scrubbing and to
add to the beauty of the table. The
end opposite the sink was covered

of aluminum before the
placed.

A rack to hold two trays for carry-
ing dishes was built on one end of the
table last year, and is a convenience 1

should miss now If I did not have it.

As 1 do not like to stoop any more
than you do, I had a rack made to
hold mi.xing spoons, forks, knives,
beaters, and everything that could bo
hung up. This rack is made of three
sections of small pipe, and it is fast-
ened to the table at eacli end, so I

reach up for these things as I need
them.
This table will last me as long as I

live, and I believe my grandchildren
will still find it a splendid place for
tools and utensils and practicable
work when they receive it.

(Piotecled by .\ci»nM Newsiiaper S«rTlce.

)

You'll Do Beiier at Kelly's

Tomorrow—>^ inter Window Gardens.

days on her way to Chicago, where
I will continue a seiies of readings
! children.

of 815 East
from Stough-

LOIS FERN LUNDBERG.
Mrs. John Grochowski of 417 »i Lake

avenue north entertained yesterday aft-

ernoon in honor of the third birthday
of her niece, Lois Fern Lundberg
Games were the amusements of
twelve little guests.

the

Bread Leavened With Snow.

T he ujte of fresh, dry snow as a
l*ak'e»iii»g agent is not new, but the
wa .- in which it acts seems to be mis-
understood to some extent. The popu-
lar explanation is that the raising of
the dough is due to ammonia in the
Bno-rr. As a n;atter of fact, snow con-
tain* but a very slight amount of free
Amiionia, probably not more than one
part In a million. This quantity Is,

of course, by far too small to cause
anj" expansion of the dough. The
leavening action is due to the en-
tangled air in the snow. The air ex-
par.ds on heating to several times Its

original volumes, thus expanding the
dot gh. Steam is formed at the same
time and aids in the rising process.

—

C. E. Vail, Colorado Agricultural col-
lege.

Zenith and Fidelity Lodges

Hold Joint Initiation

Zenith lodge. No. 99. Degree of Honor,
and Fidelity lodge. No. 105, A. O. U. W.,
h-;ld a joint installation of officers at
Maccabee hall last night. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Schroeder, past grand chief of
honor, fonducted the installation of the
I>ei?ree of Honor officers, and Joseph A
S"i unmeher of Minnesota, past grand
master workman, officiated during the
Installation of the A. O. U. W. ofli-

C**I:S.

Jlrs. Schroeder and Mr. Schumacher
ga. e talks on the purpose, achieve-
ment* and stability of their orders.

Ji^arly in the evening members of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen
held tht ir last business meeting under
last year's regime. The officers bid
fai'-w.dl to their stations and many
incident.-* of the year were recalled.
The ceremony last night was attend-

ed by several hundred m< mbers and
fri^nd.s who later enjoyed dancing. The
following officers were installed:
Degree of Honor—P. C. of H.. Anna

Lodge Notes.
Duluth lent. No. 1. of the Maccabees,

will have an Installation of officers
Monday night. The following officers
will be Installed by Dr. Edward H.
H las. G. C.

:

Past commander. J. L. Berini; com-
mander. Joseph Wilde; lieutenant com-
mander. C4. S. Telford: record keeper,
J B. Oelineau; finance keeper, W. A.
Brown; chaplain, I. H. Denton; ser-
geant. A. E. Braun; master at arms,
'A. Noraln: first master of guards, A.
F. Braun. Jr.; second master of guards,
F. .1. Anderson; sentinel, Charles
Norain. and olcket, F. J. Hayes.
Dancing will follow the meeting.
Stadheim lodge. Daughters of Nor-

way, will hold an Installation tomor-
row night at Foresters' hall.

« • «

The Ladie.V Catholic Order of For-
esters, Court No. :J20, and the Men's
Catholic OrcVr of Foresters. Court No.
97S. will hold a Joint installation at 8
o'clock tonight at Cathedral hall. Mrs.
C. C. Powers will be in charge of the
social hour.

FU
at Less Than

Wholesale Cost.

Beckman's Fur Factory
1« EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

LargeMt Exeiiislve Fur Store In the
]%ortliwe!»t.

Miss Florence Hyland
First street has returned
ton, Mich.

* • •

Miss Elizabeth Armstrong of Braln-
erd arrived last night for a visit with
Mrs. George Banning of 623 East First
street and Mrs. Ji. -J: W. Donahue of 211
East Third street.

* * «

J. B. Burns of Helena, Mont., is tlie

guest of his motlwr, Mrs. Alice Burns
of 211 East Third street.

4> « «

Mrs. John D. Bra^y is ill at her home,
5413 London road, of a relapse of pneu-

I munia.
j

« * «

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Campbell, formerly
t
of this city, but who moved Into their
inew home, 6621 Tower avenue, Superior,

t

she I the first of the year, left today for a
for • few days' visit with their son, H. A.

I Campbell, and family in Minneapolis.
i Mr. Campbell will leave from there the
first of next week for a two weeks* trip
in the East.

<> * «

Mr. and Mrs. William Hill of 624 Six-
teenth avenue east left today for Min-
eral Wells, Tex., where they will pass
the remainder of the winter.

Attend This Sale of Lace Curtains,

Scrims and Cretonnes

25cLOT 1—Regular
19c per

LOT 2—Regular
per yard.

LOT 3—Regular 65c, 70c, 75c and
cial at 39c per yard*

Cretonne Specials
3Qc. 35c value.«s in Cretonnes, special at

j'ard.

40c. 50c, 60c values in Cretonne, special at 29c

80c values in Cretonne, spe-

LOT
Fancy Scrims

1—Fancy colored border Scrims, regular 25c values,
cial at 16c per yard.

LOT 2—Fancj' colored border Scrim? and ^farqu^settes.
• and 45c values, special at 22c per yard.

LOT 3—ILxtra fine qualitj, bortlered Scrims with Cretonnes
to match; regular 50c and 6t)c values; special at 29c
per yard.

spe-

40c

m'^ls§9:^^s^s^w^

IMOXICE
X.>tir lit;eby giv. n of the

Annual Meeting of the

''i^oung Women's Christian

Association,
WEU.NESDAV. JAN. 19. 1»1«,

at 8 o'clock, in the Assembly Hall,
fir the purpose of electing seven
members to the Board of Directors,
and for the tran-^action of any oth-
er business as should come before
said meeting:. Membership supper
tit 7 oi.lock. 25c.

L. EOLISK SHEPARD,
General Secretary.

Candied Cranberries.

Spring:fie;d Republican: Cranberries
candled according to the method de-

i

veloped by the home economics divi-
sion. Cnited States department of ag-
riculture, are firm, plump and semi-
transparent, and can be eaten as a
swe-tnieat, used like citron in cakes
or puddings op chopped up and added
to 'tuttl-frutf i" ice creams. The se-
cret <»f candying cranberries lies in
handling th« fruit so that it will be-
come saturated with sugar. This calls
for slow cooking on the installment
plan and the use of a dish large enough
to permit all the berries to float at the
top of the syrup during cooking. The
skins are so tough that they must be
pierced b-?fore cooking to let the syrup
into the pulp or Interior. To do thla
three little slits each one-eighth inch
long shfuld he made In, each berry with
the point of a penknife. Use selected,
large, firm cranberries. The directions
for cooking are as follows:
For I'j cups of berries, make a thin

•syrup by boiling together until clear
two cups of sugar and 2-2 cups of wa-
ter. Wh^n the syrup is cool, add the
berri-3 and bring very slowly to the
boiling point. If the berries are heat-
ed too qtilciily the skln.s will burst
before the syrup soaks into the pulp.
As Soon as the syrup boils, take the
rtish off the stove and let it .stand over

I Miehr. Next da.v drain the syrup from
1 the berries and boil it imtil It is re-
duced to obout half its original vol-

• ume. I'ut the berries into this me-
!
dium-thick syrup and heat slowly; boll

I

gently for throe or four minutes, and
thr-n allow to stand for iwo hoiirs

f or more. Then boll gently a third time
I for five minute.^. A smaller dish prob-
1 ably will be needed for the third .and
last boiling. When thoroughly cold,
or better stiil. on the fo-lowlng day!
drain off the syrup and spread the ber-
ries out on a lightly buttered plate or
a .sheet of clean, waxed or lightly but-

tered paper until the surface of the
berries dries.
The berrifs, if uirec^ons have been

followed, will candy ..(parately and not
Into a sticky raass. i o make a deli-
cious Ice cream, add one-half to three-
fourths of a cup of chopped berries to
each quart of the cream mixture. They
also can be combined with bits of
candied orange or lemon peel, or other
glace fruits to make "tutti-frutti" ice
cream. The .<»yrup left over after the
berries are candied has a pleasant
BV. eet-acld flavor and fine color and is

excellent in puildlng sauce or even,
when diluted with water, for use on
pancakes and waff'ea.

Gives Tea for St. Paul Vistitor.

Mrs. J. L. Strong of
avenue entertained at
noon In compliment to
law, Mrs. W. L. Strong

1844 Woodland
tea this after-
her mother-in-
of St. Paul.

Osewa Club Gives Costume Party
Twenty attended tlie costume party

that was given last night b.v the
Osewa club at the Talmud Torah club-
rooms. The yovmg women's costumes
represented the different countries.
Out-of-tow»i guests were Miss Molly
Rosen and Miss Rose Lieborvltz of Min-
neapolis.

Kitchi Gammi Dance.
The first weekly dancing party at

the Kitchi CJammi cltib since the holi-
days was given last night. Hehner's
orchestra played a program of dances
for 100 guests. The wetkly affairs will
continue until late spring.

Church Meetings.
The Ladies' Aid Society of St. Mich-

ael's Catholic church postponed t*»e
card party, which was to have been
given Wednesday night at the home of
Mrs. S. L.. D'Connor, to next Tuesdav
night.

Personal Mention
Mrs. Robert Bruce Liggett, who spent

the holidays at the home of her par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. W. .A. McClaren, 601
Woodland avenue, will leave tomorrow
for St. Paul, wheee she will spend a few

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

The Pony's' Joke
^

Tom and .Jack . were two brothers
who always had very good times to-
gether. Perhaps that was because
they llk?d the same things. If Jack
got interesicd in baseball, Tom was
sure to think that baseball was the
best game that could be played. When
Tom got a dog .lack Immediately
begged for one, too, and many a jolly
time did tho boys have with their
pair of fine Scotch collies.

But one day Jack happened to think
of a pony. "Wouldn't It be fun. Tom."
he said, as soon as the tliought oc-
curred to him, "If we had a pony?"

"Fun'.' I should say it would I" re-
plied Tom with enthusiasm. "Why
didn't we think of it before? Ponies
are a lot more fun than dogs!"

"Yes. and we could ride all over
town," said Jack. "Let's ask father
for one tonight."
"One?" asked Tom-. "You mean two!

We're too big for riding on one—we'd
have to have one apiece!"
So that very evening at the dinner

table, they asked their father for the
ponies.
"Ponies?" asked father thoughtfully,

when they told him about "their wish.
"Ponies cost money to buy and money
to keep. Can you earn money?"
Of course they could! And, after

some talk, fathe'- agreed to buy them
one pony whenriver they had earned
enough to get the other. How those
boys did work! They ran errands;
they cleaned yards; they carried aslies
and they washed automobiles. All
through the winter they worked, and
when the first pleasant spring days
came they counted up their money and
found they had enough—maybe they
were not happy!
Soon the ponies were purchesed, and

then b gan jolly days. The boys found
the care of their new pets almost as
much fun as riding, and they kept
Black anl Prince looking as fine as
silk.
One day Prince wa.<« sick, and a doc-

tor had to be called. He prescribed
medicine and a rest. So Tom could not
take tlie ride he had planned for that
day.
But would Black gO without Prince?

Not he! Jack put his bridle on and
tried to get him out of the barn, but

Peggy Peabody's Observations
Or Go WithoutPay

FREE BIBLE
LECTURE

Sl^DAY l\\. 16 at 3 p. m.
Under the auspices of the Asso-
ciated Bible Students, by B. H.
Barton of Philadelphia at

FORESTER'S HALL
Fourth Ave. West and First St;
(avenue entrance). Subject, "The
Last Days and Afterwards." The
public is cordially invited.

It Is hard enough, anyone
to work at some task for

will agree,
small pay,

;
without being able to collect at the

I end of tlie week. But this is what
I
happens to many employed iti dresHy

! making and tailor-
I ing establishments
i

according to one
j
interested as a

!
humble wage earn-
er. She asks—can

I anything be done?
I can only answer

i —I et folks pay
j
their bills or go
without the new

j
gown or suit.

I

The men and
women at the head

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Caeap sobstittites cost YOU sama pdet^

business on a small scale In a .serious
predicament. After all her labor she
is out of pocket herself and has noth-
ing to pay those whose services she
has hired. It is little wonder that
prices for making fashionable clothes
is steadily on the Increase for there is
no profit in waiting until a suit isworn out before one receives pay for
!ts making. And that is the situation
•oday with most tailors and dress-
makers.
People amply able to pay their billsowe large sums. They never havebeen without funds. Some of thesepeople are actually rich but their ex-

travagances are far In excess of their
Income. The result Is that someonemust wait. Someone to whom money
'? 3"/ ,/""*! ^^ deprived of what is
rightfully theirs.
And so it goes down the scale from

tt'P to the bottom. People must
things no matter what the cost
be or who pays. If they can

evil day of settling they
in the meantime thev

The boys found
pets alBiost as

tke care of their new
Niue% tun as ridlnff.

of most of these iES^^^H|^|H|m^ the
small concerns are jUBj^' ^RJi^^^E^^ have
without capital. ^ " "^^^ ^^^^B^^S may
order to complete mifrntm^aSuSH^^Kim

^ j^^/tpone the
the clothing that people decide they will do so. Andmust have ,n a hur'T. help Is required.

) will go garbed in fashionable raimentMen. women and children are pressed i The honest man and woman ^h.;into service at heart breaking wages, means to pay wlH not** take umbrlgeconsidering the nature of the work, at what Is apparent on the face or itAnd when it is finished the garment -it takes money to keep any businesJeither hangs on a rack uncalled for or going, and unless it is taken in at
It IS borne away by the owner upon re- regular periods when work is done andceiRt of partial payment, or perhaps i delivered, it must come to demoraHnothing more than a promise to pay. zatlon and failure.

ucuiuraii-

Thls leaves the dressmaker Aoingi FEGGT PEABODY.

he laid right down on the floor and
stayed there! The doctor was called
again, this time "to see Black. He ex-
amined him carefully, then he laughed
and said: "You boys have spoiled
these ponies. They each think they
must do exac.Xly the same thing the
other does—just as yoa both do! Black
is not sick. Just wait till tomorrow,
when Prince is well enough to go out.
and see if Black won't go. too!"

And would you believe It? The next
day, when Prince, now well, trotted
out of his stall. Black looked up
quickly, saw his friend being har-
nessed, and of his own accord trotted
out and put his head down for the bri-
dle! Wasn't that a good joke to play
on his little master?

(ropyrlfUt-iriaia InirKUn Judson.)

AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
LYCEl'M—Forbes-Bobertson In "The

Passing of the Third Floor Back."
NEW GRAND—Vaudeville and motion

pictures.
LYRIl'—Pauline Frederick in "Lydia

Oilmore," photoplay.
REX—Syd Chaplin in "A Submarine

Pirate," photoplay.

HIS FAREWELL

ENGAGEMENT

Sir Johnston Forbes-Rob-

ertson Delights Duluth

Audience in "Hamlet."

George

Review

Bernard Shaw's

of Remarkable

Shakespearian Play.

Once in a decade or a generation
perhaps, conies an artist of the type of

Sir Johnston I'orbes-Robertson, who
opened his farewell engagement at the
Lyceum last evening, playing "Ham-
let."

When he does come his appeal Is di-

rect and unmistakable. Not a dilet-

tante but a student; not a poseur, but
an artist, he makes Shakespeare live.

Any review of Sir John.ston's "Hamlet"
would necessarily be an appreciation
rather than a criticism. George Ber-
nard Shaw has said what there is to
say better than it can be said by any

and his criticism is publisiiedother,
herewith
There were some local aspects of the

performance, however, which de.serve
special mention. The stage setting has
ben changed since Mr. Shaw wrote his
review, or it would be eve'n more ful-
some than It is. At last an adequate
and artistic method of staging Shakes-

peare has been discovered. The great
greeu curtains make a most beautiful
stage picture, far more sati.sfying and
unobtrusive than either conventional
.scenery or the complete absence of

there is alill an opportunity to remedy
scenery which some extremists advo-
cate.
The attendance last evening was kept

down because of the e.Ktreme cold, but
ther is still an opportunity to remedy
that tonight in "The Passing of The
Third Floor Back" and tomorrow when
both plays will be repeated, and Sir

Johnston will bid a final farewell to

Duluth, "Hamlet" will be played at the

matinee giving sciiool children an op-

poitunity to hear it.

Onlv one feature—that a minor one

—

marred last night's performance. -A.

stage hand obtruded hiins'lf in plain

view of about two-thirds of the audi-

ence and mingled his light giey over-

alls in the picture, nonchalantly wait-
ing- for the curtain at each scene. If

I th^^ management of either the company
' or the theater could arrange it so that

I
last night was the farewell appear-

' ance in public of tlii.s stage hand, there

would be no regrets. If his appearance
is necessary he might at least be given

a costume and a sword. J- 1^- !'•

Mr. Shaw's review follows:
Shaw's Review.

"Forbes-Robertson is e.ssentially a

classical actor. What I mean by class-

ical is that he can present a dramatic
hero as a man whose passions are

those which have produced the philos-

ophy, the poetry, the art, and the

statecraft of the world, and not merely
those which -have produced its wed-
dings, coroner's inque-^ts, and execu-
tions. And that i.s just the sort of an
actor Hamlet requires. A Hamlet who
only understands his love for Ophelia,

his grief for his father, his vindicative
hatred of his uncle, his fear of ghosts,

his impulse to snub Rosencrantz and
Cuildenstern, and the sportsman's
ex^cltement with which he lays the
'mou.setrap' for Claudius, can, with
sufficient force of virtuosity of execu-
tion, get a great reputation in the part,

even though the very intensity of his i

obsession by
are common not only to men but to

many animals), shows that the char-
,^cteiistic side of Hamlet, the side that
dlfferentlate.s him from Fortinbras, is

absolutely outi«lde the actor's con-
sciousness. Such a reputation is the
actor's not Hamlet's. Hamlet Is not a
man in whom 'common humanity' is

raised by great vital energy to a heroic
pilch, like Coriolanus or Othello. <Jn

the contrary, he is a man in whom the
common personal passions are so
superseded by wider and rare inter-

ests, and so discouraged by a degree
of critical self-consciousness which
makes the practical efficiency of th'-

instinctive man on the lower plane
impos.sible to him, that he finds the
duties dictated by conventional re-

j

ve ige and ambition as disagreeable a
j

burden as commerce is to a poet. Even !

his Instinctive sexual impulses offend
his Intellect; so that when he meets
the woman who excites them he in-

I vites her to join him in a bitter and
scornful cirticiam of thejr joint ab-

I
.surdity, demanding "What should such

j

felluw.s as 1 do crawling between
I heaven and earth." 'Why would'.st thou
;

be a breeder of sinners?" and so forth,
all of which is so completely beyond

I
the poor girl she naturally thinks him

;
nud.

I

Sfhopenhaurr and ShakeNpeare.
I

"And, indeed, there is a sens*- in
' which Hamlft is insane; for he trips
;
ovei- the mistake which lies on tho
threshhold of intellectual self-con-

,
sciousness, that of bringing utilarian

I

or Hedonistic tests, thus treating it as
i

a mtans instead of an end. Because
: Polonious is a 'fo-.lish prating knave,'
j

because Rosencranz and Guildenstern
[are snobs, he kills them as remorsely
las he might kill a flea, showing that
I

he has no real beli.f in the superstl-
tiou.s reason which he gives for not

;
killing himself, and, in fact, anti<ipat-
ing exactly the whole course of the in-
tellectual history of Western Europe
until Schopenhauer found the clew
that Shakespeare missed. But t<» <'all

' Hamlet mad because he did not antlc-
'ipate Schopenhauer is like lalllug
i

Marcellus made because he did not re-
fer the Ghost to the Psychical society.
It is, in fact, not possible for any aeior
to represent Hamlet as mad. He may

! (and generally does) combine some
;

notiwii of his own of a man who is the
i creature of affectionate sentiinent with
. the llgure drawn by the lines of
I Shakespeare; but the result is not a
i

madman, but .dimply one of those mon-
: sters produced by the imaginary com-
i binaiion of two normal species, such
,

as sphinxes, mermaids or centaurs.
I

And this is the invariable resource of
I

the instineti\e, imaginative, romantic
;
actor. You will see him weeping

! buckets full of tears over Ophelia and
j

treating the players, the grave-digger,
I

Horatio, Rosencrantz and Guildenstern
I as if they were mutes at his own
' funeral.

I

"A True and CIa»«lcai Hamlel."
1

"But go and watch Forbes-Robert-
I son's Hamlet, seizing delightedly on

(gr RUTH "S^^pR CAMERON

The Mother-Judge

every opportunity for a bit of philo>
the very intensity of his i g^p^lc discussion or artistic recreation
these sentiments (whieh i

,<, es.ape from the 'cursed spite' of re-
venge and love and other common
troubles; see how he brightens up when
the players come; how lie tries to talk
philosophy with Rosencrantz and <;uil-
denstern the moment they come into
the room: how he stops on his country
walk with Horatio, to lean over the
churchyard wall and draw out tha
gravedigger, whom he sees singing at
hiii trade; how even hi.s tits of excite-
ment ilnd expression in declaiming
.scraps of poetry; how the shock of
Ophelia's death relieves itself in the
fiercest intellectual contempt for
Laertes' ranting, whilst an hour after-
wards, when Laertes stabs him, he

!
bears no malice for that at all, but

I

embraces him gallantl.v and comradely;
I

and how he dies as we forgive every-
ttiing to fharles II for dying, and maUea
'the rest in silence' a touching humor-
ous apology for not being able to linish
his business. See all that, and you
have seen a true aiul clas.sical Hamlet.
Nothing half so charming has been seen
by thi.s generation. It will bear seeingf
again and again.
"And pi a:<e observe that this is not

a c'old Hamlet. He is none of your
logicians who reason their way through
the world because they <"annot feel
their way through it; his intellect 's
the organ of his passion; his ett-rnal
self-crititnsm is as aliv"- and thrilling
as it can possibly be. The great .-sol i 11-

quy-—no. I do not mean 'To be or not to
be;' I mean the dramatic one, 'Oh, what

One
equal
which

of
suffi
do

Touorraw—Dlck/'s ITew Batk Tab.

the favorite objections to
•age in the communities
not have It fs that if the

women vote they will also be eligible
to juries and judgeships.
"And just imagine a woman in

the position of judge," says a woman
friend of mine with uplifted hands
In her tone. "Women haven't the
Jtidiclal mind at all. . They don't !

need it, and they've never developed i

it." I

The other day, when I was visiting
j

a friend of mine who is the mother
j

of two energetic youngsters, I thought
of this argument.

jWe went out to walk, and the
jtwo youngsters accompanied us on

their new cycles. The boy has a
velocipede, the girl a tricvcle.

She Wanted to Swap^He Didn't.
The little girl (doubtless Imbued

with the spirit of the age) wanted
to try the boy's velocipede. We pro-
posed a swap, but the boy didn't care
for her tricycle. (Another example
of the spirit; not of the age, but of all
ages—who ever knew a boy who want-
ed to be a girl?)
The dispute which arose was re-

ferred to their • mother. It seemed
simple to say. "It would be kind of
l)rother to let you take his veloci-
pede, but if ho won't yoti must be sat-
isfied with your nice, new tricycle,"
but there were complications.

"I let him take my paints yesterday
afternoon."

"Well, I read her a story this morn-

"You wanted to read it.'

The Evidence Wa* Very Coniplira^ed.
So the evidence came in, first from

one side and then fi-om the other, un-
til the case was so complicated that it

quite made my head swim.
Women don't need the judicial mind,

indeed!
What happens, when motherhood

elects them willy nilly into a judge-
ship of a most important character.
Every mother is a judge.
She may be a bad judge, handing

out her decrees arbitrarily, making de-
cisions hastily and carelessly, and giv-
ing sentence not according to the hein-
ousness of the crime but according to
the amount of trouble it causes her.

-\.ll Honor it» the CoiiMcleutlooM
Mother-Jadfte.

Or she may strive with all her heart
and conscience to be an upright judge,
fair. Impartial, just and merciful.

I know mothers who do the latter,
and I honor them with all my heart.
Just as truly as Portia do they de-
serve to be called "a Daniel come to
judgment."
Perhaps more truly since their posi-

tion Is more trying. A judge is not
mixed up in his cases, and he does not
have to enforce his decisions.
The mother-judge docs.
Moreover. another thing which

makes her position a difticult and deli-
cate one Is her great power. There Is

practically no appeal from her cotirt.

and we all know that absolute power
is a great test of character.

All honor to the mother-jtidge, I

say, and don't show that you do not
apprec^iate the importance of woman's
sphere by denying her the ability to
cultivate the judicial cast of mind and
the need to possess it.

(Prwecttnl Ijj Adaua Newspaper Strrlce.)

A Million Mothers behind
the purest, cleanest, most nu-
tritious of all cereal foods

—

Shredded Wheat. They have
tested it and found it best

for youngsters, best for

grown-ups—a food to work
on, to play on, to think on.

Contains the life of the wheat
in a digestible form— puts
gimp and ginger into the

jaded body. Delicious for

breakfast or for any meal with
milk or cream. Made at

Niagara Falls, N. Y.
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a rogue and peasant slave am 11'—is

as passionate In Its scorn of brute pas- ,

slon as the moet buUnecked affirmation
;

or sentimental dilution of it could he.

It comes out so without violence;
Forbes-Robertson takes the part quite
easily and spontaneously. The lines
hrip Forbes-Robertson Instead of get-
tingf in his way at every turn, because
he wants to play Hamlet, and not to

slip into his inky cloak a ohangelinB'
of quite another race. It is wonderful
how easily everything conies right
when you have the right man with the
Tight mind for it—how the story tells

Itself, how the characters come to life.

A* SKake>>pear« Should Be Plare^*
"Forbes-Robfrtson's performance has

a continuous charm. Interest and vari-

ety which are the result not only of his
well-known familiar grace and accom-
plishment as an actor, but of a genuine
delight—the rarest thing on our stage—In Bhakespeare's art and a natural
familiarity with the plane of his imag-
ination. He does not superstltlously
worship William; he enjoys him and
understands his methods of expression.
Instead of cutting every line that can
possibly be spared he retains every
gem, In his own part or aayone else's.

Homewood
Addition

Pick out your lot. Take off the
tag and bring It to the office of

WHITNEY WAll CO.
301 TORRE I BLOG.

Homewood is on and above the
Boulevard from Fifth to Tenth ave-
nue cast.

that he can make time for In a spirit-

edly brisk performance lasting three

hours and a half with very short n-

tervals. He does not utter half a line

and then stop to act again, with the

clock running away with Shakespeare s

chances all the time. He plays as
Shakespeare should be played, on the
line and to the line, with the utterance i

and acting simultaneous. Inseparable I

and. In fact, identical. Not for a mo-
|

ment Is he solemnly conscious of.

Shakespeare's reputation or of Ham-
let's momentousness In literary his-

tory; on the contrary, he delivers us
from all these boredoms Instead of

|

heaping them on us. We forgive him
the platitudes, so engagingly are they
delivered. His novel and astonishingly
effective and touchln« treatment of the
final scene Is an inspiration, from the

i fencing match onward."

ANOTHER WAR FILM

COMINGjrO LYCEUM

"Battle Cry of Peace" Will

Be Feature Attraction

for Next Week.
"The Battle Cry of Peace." the well-

known Vitagraph comedy that .has been
creating a sensation In New York and
Chicago at $2 a seat, will be played
on the Lvceum screen all of next week,
beginning Sunday. It has been the
talk of filmdom for some time and has
received flattering reviews by the
lead'ng critics of Chicago and New
York. Following is a "first night"
critlc'sm by James W. Currie of the
Chicago American:
"A sermon was delivered at the

Olympic theater last night—a twen-
tieth century sermon entitled 'The
Battle Cry of Peace.'

"It was a moving picture sermon

1

>
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PRE-INVENTORY

SALE!

THE PEOPLE'S BARGAIN
221 and 223
West First St. STORES

326 Central

Avenue

Low prices on Winter Wearables are drawing

crowds of eager buyers daily. Thousands of money-

saving values for young and old, large and small.

Follow the crowds to the Peoples Bargain Stores

tomorrow and save money.

BOYS' SUITS AT HALF

$3.50 to $10 values for—

ipi.ld to Y^
BOYS' MACKINAWS

$3 to $10 values for

—

$1.50 1. $5
MEN'S SUITS

$8 to $25 values for

—

$3 1. $12.50
MEN'S MACKINAWS

$5 to $12 values for

—

$2.50 $6.50
MALONE MACKINAWS

$6 values for

—

FUR AND FUR-LINED

OVERCOATS at

MEN'S OVERCOATS

$10 to $26 values for-

$12
LADIES' WINTER COATS

AND MACKINAWS
At a saving of

—

BLANKETS
from $4.00 down to

—

Warm Footwear for

men, women and chil-

dren at Pre-inventory

Sale Prices.

Caps, Gloves and Mit-

tens regardless of values

SPECIAL ON LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
COATS AT A SAVING OF ONE-HALF.

SPECIAL
For Saturday Only

$2.00 Ironing Boards, extra wide board with

sleeve attachment; locks securely to table—

a

very good substantial board—special QQ/^
for Saturday ^O^
Pint and quart sizes of Enamel Shallow Stew
Pans, Milk Pans and Preserving Cp
Kettles—special for Saturday ^^
$1.25 Soap Stone Griddles, round and QQp
oval sizes—special for Saturday 3fOv

2-quart size Aluminum Rice Boilers (double

boiler), large water capacity; regularly QQp
$1.75—on sale Saturday ^OSj

\^i?iJ^
^iIlLTiIiK£Ta«i»^ i

tiiiM woriQPBMni; Mumt

\

«rhlch wi;i b^ oreached every day in

the future, as Ion? as people will look
at it, and It la a a^raioii most of u»
nted.

"It is the reviewer's task to choose

fi
course between extravagant super-

atlves and the commonplaces of mere
fact, 'The Battle Cry of Peace' does
not make for moderation. It causes
fhe blood to pound through the veins,
driven by a heart aroused over the
prophetic picture of a vital menace of
the future, rather than a sentimental
portrayal of past hlsotry. it Is an un-
apologlztd-for appeal for preparation
against war and that it demanded no
apology was evidenced by its enthu-
siastic reception by a large audience.

"It was a typical first night. Even
the author, J. Stuart Blackton, who
based his scenario on Hudson Max-
im's book, 'Defenseless America,' was
present and made a curtain speech.
He was welcomed on behalf of the
city and introduced by Health Com-
missioner Robertson. It was a real
occasion.

" 'If you are surprised, if you are
horrified and shocked by this picture.
I am glad of It,' the author said.
That was the intention, for what is
set forth is only to a trifling degree
as terrible as what is taking place in
Europe today. We are preaching
propaganda — a peace propaganda—
but not the Bryan kind.

"Then, to add to the dramatic at-
mosphere, there was a picturesque
lovable old man made known to the
audience as Capt. Jack Crawford, who
served the Union throughout the Civil
war. 'Capt. Jack,' too, talked for
preparedness, and aroused great enthu-
siasm when he recited patriotic verses
and waved an American flag. Eng-
land should devise a 'Battle Cry of
Peace" in her enlistment campaign and
recruits will tumble over themselves to
serve 'king and country.'

"Technically the Vitagraph picture
violates most of the established tra-
ditions of cinematography, but by so
doing the story is told more effective-
ly. "When the first reel is flashed on
the screen Hudson Maxim is dis-
closed delivering his lecture on pre-
paredness against war. His words
are made known by frequent captions
and these are followed by graphic
portrayals of his statements. He tells
what a foreign enemy could do. and
lo the enemy does It. The producers
have blazed a new and .interesting
trail Into the 'movies.' They have
dared much and their judgment was
well founded. The Battle Cry of
Peace' will achieve a vogue because
it is essentially sincere."

CLASSY BiLOt GRAND.

Good Combination of Vaudeville and

Pictures in New Show.
A corking good combination of

vaudeville and motion pictures opened
a week-end engagement at the New
Grand yesterday and large audiences
turned out, despite the bitter cold. The
theater was crowded last night and the
new show was well received.
"A Jolly Dinner at Maxim's" is the

subject of the offering put on by Les
Agoust Family and it is a pantomime
act of unusual cleverness. It com-
prises juggling, balancing and acro-
batics, all combined in the serving of
a dinner. Dishes are juggled, but in
no instance is there any part of the
dinner spilled.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bennett offer
a comedy playlet, "The Master," and
th>^ theme of the playlet centers around
the problem of domestic rule. An
equal division of labor and authority
appears to be the answer of the prob-
lem. The act Is cleverly played.
Three boys. Brooks, Kauth and

Brown « ntertaln well in a mu.«ical act.
Singing and banjo playing are the fea-
tures, and both are well done.
George Rosner as a character actor

was one of the most entertaining play-
ers on the bill. His Impersonation of
an old soldier and several other char-
acters was done remarkably well, and
elicited a storm of applause.

Lillian Walker, Antonio Mareno, and
other star Vitagraph players make up
an Interesting cast in presenting the
film comedy "A Model Wife." one of
the Marguerite stories, "The Spy's
Ruse"'; a cartoon, "The Canimated
Nooze Pictorial" and the Hearst-Sellg
Xews events round out the film pro-
gram.

PRETTY AMERICAN GIRL
VOTED A MODERN VENUS
"The American Venus."
Such is the title conferred upon Miss

Audrey Munson, heroine of "Inspira-
tion, " which will be shown at the Or-
pheum-Strand for four days.

"Miss Munson," said one of New
York's most prominent sculptors re-
cently, "is beyond a shadow of a doubt
the nearest approach to a modern
Venus that it has ever been my good
fortune to meet. I am not alone in

this opinion, I might add, because a
number of my friends, for whom Miss
Munson has posed at various times,
agree with me in this assertion."

AIDREY MUWSONiN*' >NSPlRATlON>»
Wt ACT MUTUAL MABTE«J'ICTU1%»J'^' MADE «Y TMANHOUSE.T* "^

,98 }Noo\
Finished Blanliets
in big fulf tjizes and an extraor-

dina^^offering tomorrow at

;.3932

•^mm VALutt nEWH tuPRKiwr'

ai a«4 aa west supehioii street.

$3.50 Cotton
Comforts

in fine sateen coverings, extra
special at

—

$2.50

661 Extra Special Saturday Bulletin
lots condensed and regrouped, insuring wonderful

t
t

Our annual January Clearance Sale of Ready-to-Wear garments;
values for Saturday.

WINTER SUITS—In a good range of late styles, made up in beautiful materials, in four lots at $7.50, $10.00, $15.00
and $17.50. The regular price of these suits runs from $15.00 to $39.50. _^___
PLUSH COATS—A good many just received; all beautiful

models ; fur and self-trimmed ; three extraordinary values, for

Saturday's Clearance Sale at $15.00. $17.50 and $19.50.
WINTER COATS—In lots at $5.95, $7.50, $10.50 and

pl5.00; all strictly this season's styles and fabrics.

Clearance Sale of Children's Coats
at Half Price

Made up in warm beautiful materials; lined throughout;

sii:e 2 to 14 vearg : res:ular price $5.95 to $12.50; Clearance Sale

Price $2.95 to $6.25.

Clearance Sale of Furs
All absolutely dependable. Fur Sets, Scarfs and ^Muffs.

$75.00 BLACK'LYNX SETS reduced to $42.50
$69.50 BLACK LYNX SETS reduced to $39.50
$72.50 BLACK FOX SETS reduced to $39.50
$50.00 BLACK FOX SETS reduced to $35.00
$39.50 BLACK FOX SETS reduced to .$23.50

Iceland Fox Sets reduced to half price

:

$25.00 Sets new. .$12.50 $20.00 Sets now.. .$10.00
$17.50 Sets now $8.75

MUFFS—In lots at Clearance Sale prices for $1.95, $2.95,

$3.95 and $5.50.
WESTERN MINK SETS—Civet Sets, Skunk Sets, French

Coney and Fitch Combination Sets; separate Scarfs and Muffs,

at One-third Off regular price.

Marabou Sets at half price:

$25.00 Sets now. .$12.50 $20.00 Sets now. .$10.00

$17.50 Sets now $8.75

January "Clean-
up" Bargain

List of Brolien
Sizes in Men's,
Women's and
Cfiffdren's
Underwear

Boys' 59c Union Suits; heayy
fleece-lined; sizes 22 OO^*
to 26, at ^^C
Men's, up to $1.50 Wool Winter
Shirts, in broken lots

; ftO#*
one big lot to close at. . .

,O^C
Wom/en's 50c Vests ; white and
cream fleeced ; long and ^ 0/»
short sleeves, at only OOC

^ Children's 25c Stocking Caps, in

® plain and fancy colors; fTkr^
to close at *%rC
Boys' $2.50 Wool Sweater Coats

;

heavy ribbed, in red, ^ ^ 4CO
navy and oxford at. .

.^*"^"
Men's Heavy Wool Mixed Socks,

in black and oxford ; 20c ^ fZg^
quality, at only X^C

Sheet/ng, Pillow Cases, Sheets, Bed
Spreads, Towels and Toweling at

January Special Prices

22c

t

BED SPREADS.
$T.oo Bed Spreads, large .-ize

and heavy hemmed, §^^i*

$1.50 Bed Spread, extra large,

heavy and durable, Qil ^Q
at only ....... ..."^*"*^
$2.00 Escalloped Bed Spread^.iiop(

»; Sa $1.48cut corners; ;&ale

price k .ii.

Genuine Bates Bed Spread, the

spread that has stood thetest

for years, iordur- ^^ ^Q
ability. Sale price ^*««^^

TABLE DAMASK.
50c Mercerized Damask, full

width, January
Sale price

65c Table Damask, Mercerized

and 72 inches wide ^£?
g^

at only 'W^^V
$1.25 Table Damask, all linen,

2 yards wide, ^1 /)0
January Sale ^i.W
8-4 Brown Elepep- ^Ql/l/»
cr Sheeting at. .

.
.*^/;2*^

35c

9-4 Bleached Elepeper
Sheeting at

10-4 Brown Elepeper
Sheeting at

40-inch Brown Muslin;
reg. 9c quality, at

36-inch Extra Heavy
Sheeting, January fil/ /»
Sale price ^^/^

TOWELS.
Huck Towels, good

C

6c
Brown

Wasli Goods Offerings at
Special January Sale Prices

with
at...

size.

fast borders, 10 c
15c Heavjr Huck Towels, a spe-

cial bargain for ^ OI/ /•
this sale, at Adby^K^^
35c Extra Large and Heavy
Turkish Towels,
bleached, at

TOWELINGS.
70 Bleached Twill Crash, Jan-

uary Sale price, ^Lc.
only ^" ^
10c Bleached Crash, with red

and blue border, 7^/
Sale price " /2/^C

12 ^^c Dre.ss PercRle, 36 inches
wide, in light and dark grounds;
neat small figures and stripes.
Special for January A1A«»
Sale at OV3C
12i^c Dress Ginghams; one big
lot of the new spring styles, in
neat checks, stripes and hand-
some plaids. January OLA#«
Sale prict OVrf**

DRESS GINGHAMS.
One big lot of Drees Ginghama;
a good standard, staple cloth in
checks, plaids and TXht^
etripes, at ' /•*»

OUTING FLANNELS.
12 Vic Outing Flannel, yard wide,
in neat stripes. heavy and
fleecy. January Sale A1/>C
price »»Tr«w

15c ETOILE DU NORD
GINGHAMS, 10c.

Valndre and Etoile Du Nord
Dress Ginghams, in checks,
Scotch plaids and pretty f #)fi
stripes. January Sale price **^*»

\2y2C FLANNELETTE
WRAPPER CLOTH, IVtC

Splendid quality dark wrapper
cloth, fleeced. In neat stripes;

Sractical for house 71Afi
ress. January Sale ' /•«*

16c Madras and Percale.s, yard
wide; these come in pretty wide

and narrow stripes In light and
dark grounds. January 't t\^
Sale price Xl/C
25c Imperial Chambray and
Graylock Zephyr Ginghams, 32
inches wide; these come in plaids,
checks, stripes and plain 1 1 f*
colors. January Sale price..****

BEST APRON GINGHAMS.
Standard Apron (Jinghams, in
plain and fancy check, 100 pieces
on sale tomorrow fiDkc

BEST STANDARD CALICO.
Best quality American Indigo and
light Shirting Prints. Cl/otf*
The January Sale price. . .^ /•*'

PLAIN AND FANCY
OUTINGS.

12 *^c quality plain blue Outings
and fancy stripes; soft and
fleecy. January Sale 7l/lg*
price /•*#

15c BONTAG ZEPHYR
GINGHAMS, 10c.

32-inch Zephyr Ginghams, In a
big variety of checks, plaids and
plain colors. January 1 f%g*
Sale price * Vl»

50c IMPORTED FRENCH
CREPE, 25c.

42-lnch Imported Crepes, in a
good range of pretty evening
shades; regular 60c value. 9C#^
January Sale price ^«*i#
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Miss Munson, it is said, boasts one
of the most perfect forms of any of
her sex in this .country and possibly In

Europe. Numerous artists for whom
she ha.s posed have made diligent ef-

forts to find an equal of Miss Munson,
but have failed.

"Inspiration" is not only based on
the rise to fame and fortune of Miss
Munson, but presents her in the lead-
ing role.

••Inspiration" will be shown for four
davs only, commencing next Sunday
afternoon, at the Orpheum-Strand, re-

opened especially for this picture.

less role of the burglar In "The Edge
of the Abyss" at the Rex today and

tomorrow; but no matter wliat Mack
does, he makes a good job of it—ana

he is "sure a dandy burglar ' Mary
Poland as the butterly wife is a wee
bit camera shy although she gets by

very well considering this is her first

picture work, and the part rather try-

Admirers of beautiful Pauline Fred-

erick of the Famous Players will be
glad to know

PAUMXE FREDERICK she is at thf

AT THE LYRIC Lyf»c today
and tomorrow

in another of her emotional roles for

which she has become noted. L.>f"*
Gilmore" is the character and as the

name indicates, the ^^itlre ,^''^^'''1 J^^Z
volves around the life and love of one

woman and Miss Frederick Jjfs.
ac-

cording to critics, surpassed her work
In "Bella Donna." her most recent sue-

Pauline Frederick is a true screen

artist. While her picture parts can

be counted on the fingers of one hand,

she has won a unique place among the

stars of the screen. Her first appear-

Ince in Duluth ^^^5 in ."The Eternal

Citv," which was made in Rome. Fol-

lowing this she appeared in ,^olu-

Then the French success, ' Zaza, and
next the story of the dangerously beau-

tiful Nile "Bella, Donna. One critic

has said that "Ly^" Gilmore" contains

the grandeur, the tragedy, the pathos

and the allurement of the foregoing
productions in addition to its own
charm! .___^-

The Battle CrToTPeacc.

Death and destruction showered
Wall street. Park row, Times square.

Fifth avenue.

Theater Gossip.

For real hair-raising thrills and hon-
est-to-goodness shudders, coupled up

with mirtli that
"THE srBM.\«lNE

PIRATE" AT
THE REX

develops into
roaring fun, "The
Submarine Pi-
rate" at the Rex

todav and tomorrow is in a class by
itself. Imagine a Keystone-Triangle
being educational. Yet this one is

—

Secretary Daniels of the United States
navy detached one of the latest type
submarine boats from the San Fran-
cisco flotilla to be used in making a
"Submarine Pirate" one of the biggest
things in a comedy line ever attempt-
ed by any company. Yoti see it sub-
merging at sea (with its captain in the
person by Syd Chaplin, climbing the
turret, and finally the periscope, to
escape the ducking he Is doomed to.

You see the ve.ssel emerge and give
chase to a real ocean liner, and actual-
ly catch it. Syd Chaplin does some
new stunts, among them being
shot through a torpedo tube hanging
on to the torpedo Itself and being
dragged through the water at 'steen
miles a minute.
WUlard Mack plays the rather thank-

BOYS' CAUNET IN

MONTHLY SESSION

.Y. M. C. A. Junior Depart-

ment Shows Big Member-

ship Increase.

The regular meeting of the boys de-

partment Y. M. C. A. cabinet was held

last evening at the home of N. D. Mc-

Leod. The monthly reports showed

greater activity than in the correspond-

ing month of last year. The member-
Bhlp committee reported 496 members
against 370 last year.
The committee Irt charge of the play

"Father Ex-Offlclo," reported that th^

cast was nearly all Pjck^'d and a"ang*,-

ments are being made to hold it in the

Orpheum theater. March 3. The an-

nual minstrel show rehearsals will be-

gin next -Wednesday. The boys de-

partment circus which has usually been

liven in the fall, will be pven in the

spring, and will be. a Jomt affair with

the men's depaetroeot. Physical Di-

rector Olson will be in charge. The
third annual father and son dinner will

be held Friday, *Feb. 4 and Hervey S.

McCowan of Dal>»s. Texas, the au hor

of "The Trail a Boy Follows* will be

'the principal speaker. Charles Diers
and Irving Auid are the committee m
(* li A. rc^

i Xornian Tufty and Willard Thorp
I were appointed a committee to malte
arrangements for the entertaining of

i the Senior and Junior High School
Cirls' club. Oliver Maggard reported
' that plans had all been made for the
' annual high school acquatlc meet to be
I held next Monday. There will be a
' eenior and intermediate basket ball

I
team in the field this year, and a call is

'out for all boys desiring to try out.

I Eighty boys have enrolled In the
Hustler clubs. The resignation of

' Charles Fraker, chairman of the musi-

i
cat committee, was handed In last eve-

' nlng. Mr Fraker left at 6 o'clock for

1
Hotchkiss preparatory school, Lake-

I
ville. Conn. A new member for the

' cabinet will be elected at the next
! meeting. ,, ^ ^.,, ^ ,

I Tonight the intermediate Bible study
clubs will meet at 6.15. At 7:46 the
iweeklv Friday night social will be
held.

'
It will be in charge of John

Morrison and Reeve Hankins 'of the

i
social committee. One of the features

i win be the auction in the lost and
found department. All things that have
been found or left in the club rooms

I
will be sold tonight. The list includes

I knives, jewelry, gym suits, purses,

I

pencils, etc.

i
The outing for tomorrow will be a

ski trip, in charge of the Knights of

;Sir Galahad. The Knights of Sir Gala-
had will have dinner at 6:15. At < :30

there will be an open night in the
'gvmnasium. The Knights of Sir Gala-;

had will meet Sunday at 3 o'clock with
L C Racev as speaker and Charles Le
Richeaux. leader. The Sunday club will

meet at 4 o'clock. Albert Baldwin will

be the speaker and Hubert Ralskey,
Header. Music will be given by the
; boys' department orchestra and a cello

eolo by Kenneth Jones. Lunch will be
I served at 6:15.

days and enabled railroads to resume
near-normal train service. In several
sections, freight traffic had been en-
tirely tied up, while passenger trains
had been up to twelve and fourteen
hours behind their regular schedules.
In the Twin Cities, the temperature
was 17 degs. below zero early t^ay,
as compared with 31 below twenty-^ou^
hours previously.

The Battle Cry of Peace.

New York shelled from sea and sky!
Panic! Terror! The exodus 1 Arma-
geddon!

OUTLINES WAGE SCALE
FOR WORKS DEPARTMENT
A 1916 wage ecale for all street em-

ployes of the public works division

ha.f been prepared by Commissioner

Farrell and will be presented to the

city council at the regular meeting

next Monday. , ,,

The schedule for this year follows.

District foreman, ?&0 per month;

blacksmith. |90 per month; bridg-a
foreman, $90; superintendent of i^en-
ers. $110; sprinkling Inspector. f75:
road oil foreman, $3 per day; sewtr.
foreman, $3.50 per day: stationary en-
gineer, $3.50; t€ani.-^. 62 >^ cents v-t
hour; teams at night, 70 cents jn-P

hour; bricklayer, 80 cents, and com-
mon laborer, 28 cents.

In addition, Commis.'sioner Farrell
will introduce a resolution authorizi.ijr

him to appoint several employes, wli<l

have been in the department since ln>t

fall. This Is being done to make tl.e

appointments comply with the charter.

The employes are: lOd Slocum and J.

J. Moran, garbage inspectors: Ne\i!la
Lee, chauffeur for truck, and S:a4
Altman. street inspector. ",

«

Grip ClaUnlng IndlanM.

Devils Lake, N. D., .Ian. 14.—Father
Jerome's little Indian mission ncirf.

Fort Totten is shrouded in mournin^i
as a result of the series of fun^iM^
which has broken the ranks of the In-,

dian church people during the last ino
weeks Ten Indians have died of giil>i

which developed into .Pne"nio"'2;.
"'^'J

half of the congregation Is buff.-ni.*

from the same ailment.

SEVERE COLD HANGS

ON IN SOUTHWEST

Third Day Without Any

Prospect of Immediate

Relief.

Kansas City, Jan. 14.—The third day

of the cold wave in the southwest

dawned today with no prospect of im-

mediate relief, though slightly moder-

ated temperatures were predicted.

Charity organizations were over-
whelmed wMth calls for aid. and ap-
peals for funds to relieve the destitute

were Issued here. Iowa, Nebraska.
Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma slept

laat night with the mercury still be-

low the zero mark.
A temperature of minus seven was

recorded here early today. The Mis-
souri river was frozen near Leaven-
worth for the first time In three years.

*
Temperatnre Rlslns at St. Paul.

St Paul, Minn., Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Gradually rising tem-
peratures throughout the central

northwest states today brqught relief

from the intenae cold of the past two
i.

K
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Tomorrow—Trimmed Hats

$1.98 and $2.98
{Smart, Stylish Models, Exceptional Bargains)

Untrimmcd SKapes $1.00

THE GLASS BLOCK STORE
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

IPMblixht-il every evening exeept SanHay by

The Herald vTooipuny at Dulatb. Minn.

Both T»>lephonrs—Business Office, 324;

Editorial Roorrs, 1126.

ItetoRi! u 5eccnd-o!M<i matter at the Duluth pngtofnce under

the act frf congress of March 3, 1870.

OFFICfAl PAPER, CITY OF DlLUTn
.ftBSiHIPTIOX RATKS—Ky mail, payable

in advance, one month, 35 cents; three

months. $1; six months, |2; one year. $1;

Sdti.rday Herald. |1 per year; "SVeekly

HeralJ, %l per year.

r>«lly by carrier, city and suburbs, 10 cents

a week; 45 cents a month.
8u'«eiili»Ts «tm confer a fafof* by mikUie known any com-

Itialnt <.f setrl.e.
^

When eh^ntirtg the addrrv of jour paper. It U la»por.4nv

to «lTe b .Ih old md new a<*dresse».

The Duluth Herald accepts advertising

contracts with the distinct guarantee that it
j in and grow in

bas the larstst circulation in Minnesota out

wide the Twin Cities.

ice—not to speak of the automobile, which

haa solved the problem for those who can

afford more than street car fare.

The same tendency is noted in other

communities all over the country. The ex-

pansion of business and industry and the

growing congestion of the cities has made

them less .nnd less fit as place of human

hal)itation. The development of suburban

property made possible hy the extension of

transportation facilities has given a ready

outlet for the urban population that is not

tied down l>y circumstance.

It goes without saying that this is a

wholesome tendency. It means larger and

better living—better air. better surround-

ings: it means lawns and gardens and flow-

ers; ft means yards for the children to play

WHO IS GUILTY? *

Men in l-.l Paso, despairing of President

Wilson, are signing petitions asking Roose-

velt t" chimge the Mt-.xican policy of the

L'nited Stales government.

Tl;ty are. in large part, men who own

mines in Chihuahua and QJO^figo.

Tlicse men and those yh* sympathize

with them—and some otheTs who do not

think deeply—are cndemnittg President

W!ls'^>n.

Many American miners, on t!>eir way

peacea))Iy to work in Mexican mines owned

by American interests, have been murdered

in C'dd blood by Villa bandits.

The employers of tliese men are blaming

Wilson, and dem.antling war with Mexico.

IMamiiig Wilscn!

What about these mine-owners them-

selves, who ordered their men to enter this

bandit ridden territory?

Despite the repeated warnings of the gov-

ernment, despite their full knowledge of

the lawless condition> that prevailed, know-

ing full well that anarchy, not law. reigns

liiere and that no man's life is safe, these

mine-owners deliberately, out of too pre-

cipitate hunger for dividends, sent men into

that hell-hole to operate their mines. They

sent tln-m. after dividends, TO TUF.IR

DEATH'
Yet they blame President Wilson, and

demand war with Mexico—deinand that

more .\nierican blood be spilled to water

the soil for dividends!

The benefit in health and wholesomeness

U. American life from this tendency away

from the congestion of the city to the free-

dom and fresh air of suburban and semi-

rural life is incalculable.

Wilson and the Single Term

Editorial In the Ne\T York World.

T*!

I

" The Other Girr*

President Wilson's personal attitude J;o-

ward the one-term issue is made clear J^ a
er in '&letter written to A. Mitchell Palmei b- ]

Editorial In the TliK'JO. Ind.. Tlmaa.

Duluth and The Herald

Bouiuett and Briekbat* From the State Pi«M.

Over in Akron. Ohio. 400 brigrht, young
niis.ses of the classroom are waging war on

"^snobbery. They are giving "the other girl"

ruary, 1913, and made public by The World'" a chance,

ycsteiday. The letter itself i.s well wq^th - Four hundred strong, they have voted

careful study as a contribution to the gen- unanimously to adopt a school uniform, and
Incidentally, they have tabooed the smart

I.over.* of excitement are hoping th*^ col-

onel will bo able to do a lot better next
time than a moUycoddlish expression like

"Byzantino logothete."

MUNICIPAL SKATING RIKKS.
Recreation Director Batchelor reports

that in the few weeks since the mimicipal

skating rinks were opened nearly forty

thousand persons have made use of them.

And to every one of these patrons of this

free municipal enterprise the city is a closer,

more intimately realized entity tl'.an it was

before. That is true. too. of the nearly fifty

thousand young people who used the mu-

nicipal playgrounds during the summer.

They form a coming generation to which

the city will be something nearer and dearer

than a mere policeman and tax-gatherer.

This works for closer relations between

city and citizens, and so is worth many
times the little it costs.

Certain Republican standpat arguments
tempt one to rename the "tariff issue" and
call It the "tariff tissue."

Thf lawnmower, too, may feel a bit negr-

letted these days.
•

HE NEEDN'T COME BACK.

Editor ilarvcy of the Xorth American

Review comes back from Europe full of old

wives* tales about the low state of Europe's

opinion of us; also about the low state of

the opinions of us held by some so-called

Americans who spend a good deal of time

on the other side.

Among the taf^es he relates is one about

an American, "a Princeton man." who

gloatingly told of firing on an ambulance

and of standing up twenty-four helpless

German prisoners and having them slaugh-

tered /in cold blood.

"And my only regret." said this Ameri-

can (save the mark!>, "was that the kaiser

and one other—whose name I need not

mention—were not there to be shot, too."

It is made very clear that the nameless oth-

er person this genial Princeton man regret-

ted not being able to murder was the presi-

dent of the United States.

There has been some talk about what

happens to citizenship of Americans who

have enlisted in foreign armies. In order

to enlist they must swear allegiance to the

country in whose cause they light; and un-

der L'nited States law that automatically

cancels their American citizenship, even

though their forefathers and foremothers

all came over in the Mayflower.

Of course this law will not be invoked;

but if it is possible in any way to find out

the name of this Princeton man who boasts

of such a dastardh'. cowardly infamy, it is

to be hoped that it will not only be in-

voked in his case, but that if he applies for

citizenship anew his application will be re-

jected and his person ejected from the

country.
•

One could almost suspect that the int'-'r-

ests so anxious to have Uncle Sam do their

dirty work in Mexico hired those people to

go thfre and take a chance on being massa-
cred.

THE A-B-C OF FOREIGN COMMERCE
Tile \\ all Street Journal notes that while

there is much talk of winning Mexican

trade, what is being planned is a vigorous

selling campaign. '"Only in rare instances

do we hear of any emphasis bein^ laid upon

the necessitj' of luiying what the Mexicans

have to sell."

The Chicago Tribune takes it up and

reads a lecture that is needed: "The situa-

tion i- characteristic of our ignorance of the

conditions of international trade. We do

not yet know that to sell we must buy, that

trade is reciprocal, and probably we shall

not learn it for some time."

Thai's good, and it's true, and we wish

the Tribune and the Wall Street Journal

would both remember it the next time they

feel inclined to renew their clamor for a

protective tariff designed to shut out for-

eign gof>d>. To sell, we must buy: and we
can no more expect a lively foreign trade

vhcn we put up the bars against imports*

and ^c'k to make our foreign trade one-

sided than we can lift ourselves by our

bootstraps.

THE WATER AND LIGHT DEPARTMENT.
The annu-il report of the water and light

department, which manages Duluth water

and gas plants, shows continued success in

this city business enterprise. During the

year the department earned $95,981.02,

gained about eight hundred new customers

for both gas and water, charged twenty-

seven thousand dollars off the debt, which

is now $3,374,000. and increased the city's

proprietary interest from Si.ojj.SSo.go to

$!. 1 68.963.03.

Besides, during the year the department

has taken over the water meters, which

were formerly bought and owned by the

patrons, paying for those held by older pa-

trons and bttying and supplying meters to

new customers. The department handled

2,482.809.231 gallons of water and 358,674,100

ctibic feet of gas. The department's profit

is about ten thousand dollars less than last

year, but that can be accounted for by the

new deal on meters.

The showing is good and promising, and

Duluth can still be proud of its successful

excursion into business.

eral discussion of the powers, limltations'and
responsibilities of the presidency.
Although the issue of a .single presidential

term has been raised many times, the Amer-
ican people have never taken it seriously.

They have been greatly aroused at least

twice in the history of the United States
over the is.sue of a third term, but the sec-
ond term is part of the political tradition*

of the people. It is one of those numerous
matters reserved to them by the Constitu-
tion which they choose to decide for them-
selves when the occasion arises.

Mr. Wilson's view of the personal attitude
of a president toward a second term Is that
he should "resort to nothing but public opin-
ion to decide that Question." No president,
in the long run, h^s been able to resort to
anything else. Although he may have con-
trolled the machinery of his party through
the use of patronage and thereby dictated

his own renomination. public opinion has
Invariably decided the matter of his re-elec-

tion, and it must so decide as long as the
American people retain their fitness for self-

government.
It must be said for Mr. Wilson that he

has not tampered with his own rule .iind has
not undertaken to manipulate the machinery
of the Democratic party in order to obtain

a renomination. It must be said, also, that

there is no reason why he should, even if he
held opinions directly opposite to those ex-

pressed in the Palm<r letter. His renomi-
nation is inevitable. There is no other carl-

didate to whom the Democratic party could

turn, there Is no other candidate whom the

party wants, and it must stand or fall on

the record of his administration.
But more than that, events have made Mr.

Wilson's renomination a political necessity

in the broadest sense of the term. To realize

that, we need only try to imagine what the

situation would be if it were known that the

president had decided not to be a candidate

for re-election. Our foreign relations would
at once be thrown into inextricable confu-

sion. Every European capital would coa-

strye the president's acceptance of the vague
and ind-"liaite terms of the Baltimore plat-

form a.s proof that he believed the American
people did not support him in his foreig'n

policy. It would be assumed abroad that

the prt-sid/nt and secretary of state were
unable to enforce their demands, and the

foreign affairs of the United States would
be reduced to chaos, with the practical cer-

tainty of an ensuing war.
At home the situation would be eqXially

serious. Domestic policies would be thrown
Into no less confusion than foreign policies.

National defense, revenue and the like would
be without effective championship or leader-

ship. Congress would be torn by warring
factions, none of which could command a

majority on any tneasure, and the govern-
me»it would be adrift.

TLven the domestic issues on which the

American people are divided could not be

ad-'Quately presented in the coming cam-
paign if Mr. Wilson were not a candidate

for re-election. His candidacy in 1916 is as

essential as the candidacy of Abraham Lin-

coln was In 1864. It is only through his

candidacy that the people can divide intelli-

gently on the momentous questions that con-

front the nation. Circumstances are such
that only Mr. Wilson can represent the is-

sues for which his administration is respon-

sible, although any regularly nominated Re-
publican could represent the opposition to

them. Mr. Wilson could not patriotically

refuse to go before the country on these is,-

sues, whatever might be his personal atti-

tude toward a second term. There are great

crises in history that have to be met as they

arise, without regard to platform or theories-

It happens that the opinion expressed by
Mr. Wilson in the Palmer letter coincide*

with his present duty: but if it were other-

wise, if he himself firmly believed in the

principle of a single term, his obligations

would not be changed, and national necessity

would demand that he subordinate his indi-

vidual views to inexorable events.

designs of fashion, which a-select few had
exhibited at the expense of pride of that

"other girl"—that girl whose widowed moth-
er, perhaps, was pinching the family income
to give her the best education the city had
to offer.

And the uniform they have adopted costs

no more than $3 if the garments are sewed
at home. It consists of a middy blouse and
a plain, blue skirt.

A middy blouse and a plain blue skirt:

Bather sounds like those Akron, Ohio, school
girls are really going to school to learn
something, doesn't It? And it appears that
already they have learned a good deal,

doesn't it?

But it is an extraordinary lesson those 400

girls are preaching to the world.
It all came about after the occurrence of

one of the incidents which happen ever so

often in any school attended by girls who
have reached the age of between 15 and 20

j'ear.s.

One of those Akron, Ohio, high school girls

slipped into a classroom, by mistake, and
found a crumpled little piece of humanity,
huddled up in a classroom chair, her head
buried In her hands, sobbing.

She was one of the "other girls."

Day after day she had come to school
w«'aring peculiarly out-of-style and much
worn frocks. A fellow^ school girl had no-
ticed it, as, perhaps, had many others, but
this particular school girl, possibly not with
any intentions of wotinding the feelings of

this certain "other girl," had spoken of the
condition and the word had finally come
around to the little piece of humanity, who
now sobblngly told her story to her who had
found her.

And it just happened that the one to whom
the story was told, although not one of the

"other girls" and not perhaps the best

dressed girl in the school, saw the situation

in its true light and began a flght to secure

the uniform which now has been adopted.
Now. in that school building, the one who

sobbed out her story Is on an even basis with
the girl to whom she told It. Now those girls

who formerly wore such pretty frocks and
wasted many moments admiring the dresses

of one another, are intent upon their books.

Now, in that school building, there is greater
fellowship and there Is real democracy!

It must be repeated that this is an extra-

ordinary lesson those girls are preaching to

the world.
And will the world see the value In that

lesson?
At least It's something for school girls to

think about; it's something for parents to

consider, and it'.s something that should be
discussed at parent-teacher club meetings.

L.ikewlMe New Ulna.
Fergus Falls Journal: Lieut. F. J. Wille,

who is out on a tour of Investigation with a
view to strengthening: the preparedness pro-
gram, has just reported that Duluth Is not
adequately defended. This is equally true of
Fergus Falls, and the two places are in

equal danger of being attacked.

And So on Ad InllnltuMi.
Red Wing Eagle: A writer In The Duluth

Herald makes a confession of not having
read some half a dozen works of llction, sup-
posed to be classic. Perhaps some one might
enumerate another half a dozen which he
also has not read.

What You Should

Eat, and How
William J. Cromle in the Outlook.

There's Nothing Anywhere Caa Beat Lake
Superior.

Mankato Review: The "Duluth Herald finds

the announcement that St. Paul has been
chosen as the place of meeting for the na-
tional ProhibLtion convention an occasion
for derisive laughter. Perhaps the Duluth
paper thinks Lake Superior water should
offer greater attractions to the Prohibition
crowd than the beverage to be dipped out
of the Mississippi.

A Bwana Tumbo Would Have Been Prepared.
Stillwater Gazette: Rabbits are scarce at

Duluth owing to an epidemic, but wolves are
found sitting on the steps of the houses
waiting for breakfast. Recently a resident
opened his front door at 6 a. m., where he
discovered visitors, two wolves. He didn't

invite them In but quickly closed the door
and hunted up the old shotgun. By the time
he returned the pair had vanished. Heavy
snows and the epidemic among the rabbits,

on which they feed, have driven them, as
much as they feaa* and regret the same, to

civilization.

IM Somebody Belns: Kidded?
Chisholm Tribune-Herald: If there is any

car in the country that can out-distance
that '76 model car of Duluth's police chief,

for heaven's sake bring it along!

Just a Moment

Daily Strength aad Cheer.

The only really straightforward circula-

tion contest Is one between yourself and
white corpuscles.

Wlu» doesn't feel a distinct thril! at the
very ihouerht of home-made sausage and
buckwhtat cakes?

THE TREK OUT OF THE CITIES.

There's no use talking, man wasn't made
to be pack^'d into cities like gasping sardines

in a bov. There is in him a kinship with

the soil that makes him thrive better in

the free, open places. So long as he had

to. he did the best he could in the crov.ded

citi;.*-.: but just as soon as conditions make
it p<»ssihle he begins to get out of them.

The recent state census in New York dis-

closed the interesting fact that in the last

five years there has been a slirinkage of

nearly two^ hundred thousand in the popu-
lation of M'lnhattan. This despite the enor-

mous incretse in flats and apartments that

make possible a fairly comfortable conges-

tion. Even Greater New York, while it

gained, fell far behind its former rate of

growth.

What has done this? There isn't the

slightest doubt about what has done it. The
t'tvelonn)'";it of suburban and semi-rural

life has eagerly kept pace with the develop-

ment of -trcet car and suburban train serv-

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

Convalescent.

\\ hen one's recovered from the grip,

and tit to walk around again, he likes

to take a little trip downtown among
his fellow men. lie wants to tell his

cronies there about the tortures he has

known, of how the anguish grayed his

hair, and harrowed thew, and twisted
| i^,,!';;^:;*?^",,^:^'""

*'°" ^°'"^ '"''''''

An Irvin S. Cobb Tragedy

Doran's Publicity Sheet: Irvln S. Cobb, be-

sides being the reporter-de-luxe and an au-

thor, is what the late and never sufficiently

regretted Bill Nye would have called "an

humorist." He is also a practical joker who
practices upon his friends. Also on himself
—for he has made fun of his own illness in

his latest book, "Speaking of Operations."
Last winte^r when in California delivering

his lecture upon the war, it pleased Cobb to

practi<'e a bit upon his friend, Charles E. Van
Loan, author of "Buck Parvin and the
Movies." Cobb had asked Van Loan to in-

troduce him to his Los Angeles audience and
Van Loan had refused, being a reasonably
modest man with a poor stage presence and
a bad speaking voice. On the night of the
lecture Cobb walked out upon the stage
alone, spied Van Loan in a box and pro-

ceeded to flay him alive in an introductory
speech which began thus:
"Owing to a totally unexpected and hither-

to unheard of modesty on the part of Mr.
Van Loan, I am compelled to appear before

you without a sponsor, but " and here Mr.
Cobb proceeded to remove Van's hide, vastly,

to the amusement of the audience and the
embarrassment of the sweating victim.
At the end of his lecture It was Cobb'^

custom to answer questions, but when he
thought the people had had enough for their

money he would place his hand on his fore-

head, which would be the signal for his

manager, In the rear of the house, to ask him
the "planted" question: "Are you going
back?" This was the cue for a neat retort

from the lecturer, followed by a story
apropos of the question, and on the laught»^r

and applause thus obtained, Cobb would
make a graceful exit.

After the Los Angeles lecture, Cobb filled

an appointment In a nearby city and Van
Loan still smarting from his public humili-
ation at Cobb's hands, went along for com-
pany. The manager could not be present,

and in the emergency Cobb planted the clos-

ing question with Van Loan, rehearsing him
several times.
"When I put my hand up, so, you ask me

'Are you going back?' .lust that way, re-

member, because the wording of the question
And

Compiled by John G. Qulnlus, the Sunshina Man.

If Christ be not raised, your faith Is vain;

ye are yet in your sins.— I Cor. xv, 17.

The belief In the incarnation stands or

falls with the doctrine of the resurrection
of Jesus Christ. You may just as well shut
up the Bible, recall the missionaries, pull

down the churches, and let us eat, drink and
be merry, for tomorrow we die and don't
know what is coming next, if it be not true
that Jesus Christ rose from the dead.

If a man should tell me now that a man
wrho had been burled two days ago had been
seen today I should not bflieve It. On an or-
4inary question I will believe the testimony
of men; but if I should be told that an ordi-

nary man who had been in his grave two
days had come out, I should say the pre-
sumption against It was enormous. But
Jesus Christ was not an ordinary man. We
take the specific evidence after the resurrec-
tion of Christ as an argument for that resur-
rection; but the Old Testament also creates
a presumption in behalf of the resurrection
of Jesus Christ in advance. The ordinary
man dying and going into his grave. It Is

presumable that he will not rise from the
dead. Jesus Christ stands so manifestly at

the climax of Jewish history, and is so or-
ganically related to it. that when he came
into the world he came as an exceptional
man, and when he died there was an ante-
cedent presumption of His resurrection as
was the case with no other man. So that
you can say, as It Is said In the Acts, "It was
not possible that he should be holden of
death."—Francis L. Patton.

All Right. So You Make Them In Dulnth.
Tower News: Congressman C. B. Miller

is quoted as saying that he would work for

a 17,000,000 armor plate works plant for

Duluth. This talk should tJlease the "pre-
paredness" people mightily. But why armor
plate? Why not a $7,000,000 plow works?
Why not the same priced farm machinery
plant? Why sink all the iron mines of the
Vermilion and the Mosaba ranges in some
mountain or plain in Europe, or rust it out
on some ship looking for a job of murder?
Why not use our metal for something worth
while Instead of to depopulate the earth?
That $7,000,000 armor plate factory should
meet up with an 1855 treaty. Duluth is the

natural site for manufacturing plants of

every description for times of peace. Steel

bridges, structural iron, rails, locomotives
and machinery of all kinds should be made
there. Armor plate is the last anywhere.
For fifty years we have been preparing ar-

mor plate and then some, and we are no
nearer the end than when we began. What
a country this would be without armor plate

and the price of it spent In things usefull

And for fifty years what country will show
us the need of armor plate after this strug-

gle is over?

Proper chewing of food is one of the great
secrets of good digestion. I believe in

"Fletcherism," but not to the extent of chew-
ing the food till it becomes liquid, or. as
someone has said, "till It swallows itself."

Chewing cavn be overdone, if it involves re-

jecting or refusing to swallow bits of fruit,

vegetable or cereal pulp that cannot be com-
pletely liquefied. The cellulose matter con-
tained in food is quite necessary in order to
Increase intestinal activity. Foods, such a«
meats, which are completely digested and
leave no residue arc constipating.

One's diet should consist of a laxative an*
a bulky food. Those of a laxative nature ar«
baked apples, pears, tomatoes, barley, cher-
ries, grapes, prunes, peaches, strawberries,
raspberries, currants, green corn. figs, dates,
oatmeal, plums, grapefruit and rhubarb.
Foods which contain bulk and relieve consti-
pation are lettuce, celery, carrots, turnips,
raw cabbage, asparagus, cauliflower and
sterilized bran. Foods which are both bulky
and laxative are whole wheat bread, spinach,
dandelion and plnapples. We need bulk Just
as the horse requires hay. Too much chew-
ing (Fletcherizing) or a too concentrated
diet will make a man, like a horse, "go
stale."

The diet of the "faddist" should be cau-
tiotisly approached and would be better
shunned. The normal appetite is a trust-
worthy guide, and what one craves is usu-
ally what one ought to have. The Eskimo,
for instance, requires au enormous amount of
hydrocarbons in order to keep up bodily
heat, and so he consumes great quantities of
seal oil and whale blubber. In contrast, the
Inhabitant of the tropical climate finds heat,
producing food superfluous and subsists
largely on fruit and grains. If the child de-
mands candy, it should be supplied in a
wholesome form, such as sugar and fruit.

The most practical diet for tlie system Is a
little of everything, and not too much of any
one article of food. Chew the food thoroughly
and omit those things which experience has
shown to be harmful. It requires about four
hours to digest a meal, and we should not
eat oftener than every six hours. In order to
give the digestive apparatus a couple of
hours' rest; and a 10-minute rest before and
after a meal is a digestive aid.

Water Is one of the principal bodily con-
stituents. It is tiie agent for dissolving and
removing waste products, and the average
person should drink from six to ten glasses a
day, one or two upon rising and retiring and
before each meal. Too much liquid during
tlie meal, however, dilutes the digesllva
juices and hampers digestion.

'•Clloom and Cheer."
Buffalo, N. Y., Enquirer: While the pre-

paredness campaign of education is going
on, this paragraph appears in The Duluth
Herald: "Company A, Third regiment, Min-
nesota National Ouard, has been mustered
out of the service because of lack of inter-

est." However. The Herald adds: "Two or-

ganizations of j-oung men are prepared to

take its place."

This hymn,
burials:

by Watts, is much used at

Hear what the voice from heaven proclaims
For all the pious dead;

Sweet is the favour of their names.
And soft their sleeping bed.

They die In Jesus and are blest;

How kind their sslumbers are;

From sufferings and from sins released
And freed from every snare.

Far from this world of toll and strife.

They're present with the Lord;
The labori of their mortal life

End in a large reward.
Tune—"Beatitudo."

Dayton, Ohio.

Wisconsin Clippings

Things the Badger Stale Editors Are Saying.

No Chanee; He'n Too Bumt*
Chippewa Falls Independent: This story

of a big white stag that has defied Minnesota
hunters for fifteen years listens like a lure

to get a visit from the colonel.

It Might Be Worth Trying Once or Twice.
Ladysmith Journal: Rev. Henry Ostroni,

an evangelist, says: "Many church members
will turn out to a chicken pie supper «but

won't go to prayer meeting." Does this in-

dicate that it would be better to open church

services with chicken pie instead of prayer?

Elaslly Remedied.
Green Bay Press-Gazette: If you haven't

had the grip you can secure it with a few-

minor indiscretions.

bone. He meets a friend and says,

"Oddsfish. be patient while ten minutes

skip and harken to me for I wish to tell

about my case of grip. That learned

chirurgeon. Dr. Daw, who saved me
from a box of pine, hath told me that

he never saw a case one-half so bad as

mine. My lungs refused their proper

graft, my windpipe, like defective flue,

was all clogged up, there was no draft,

it whistled every breath I drew,"

"Come otY. come off, and soak your
head," exclaims the friend, so brash

and flip; ''I just have risen from my
bed, where I had forty kinds of grip.

And any of the forty brands was worse
than your denatured case, so push
yourself with both your hands, and
spring your yarn some other place."

That's all the sympathy one gets, when
he's allowed to run at large, by all the

doctors, nurses, vets, who've had him
for six weeks in charge.

The lecture was a great success, and at Ita

close the questions came thick and fast.

Finally there was a lull and Cobb put his

hand to his forehead and waited to make his

snappy retort, but this was what came float-

ing up from the back of the house:
"Where do you go from here?"
Then, having spoiled Mr. Cobb's exit, killed

his funniest story and left him dumb and
stranded before several hundred people, Vam
Loan slipped out into the night and took the

first car for home.

One Dollar on the Farm Worth Three In City.
Robert Lane Wills in the Woman's Home

Companion: It is commonly understood that

an income of one thoti.<<and dollars a year m
the country, that is, on a farm, is equivalent
to three tljousand dollars in the city. . I

judge this la a fairly safe estimate. In fact,

a good many farm families seem to have no
Inconie at all, in the city sense. In the

course of the year they handle surprisingly
little cash. Their actual needs are few and
plain, and are met in an almost direct fashion
by good old Mother Nature.
Our family account books, which I have not

quoted, show that we spent the first y^ar
about one-half as much for clothing as In

previous years; only a little more than one-
half as much for food; nothing for rent or
fire wood; practically nothing for travel or
amusement. We feel, though, that we ou^ht
l« «9ea4 more ou atuusem«at«.

An Impossible^Butchery

New York World: Is it possible that there
is an American in the British artillery serv-
ice—"a Princeton man"—who would delib-
erately murder with his own hand helpless
prisoners?
Frankly, we do not believe it; yet Col.

George Harvey in the current number of the
North American R« view tells the story in the
words of the "hero" of this ghastly atrocity;

And, mind you, they were my prison-
er.s. We found the reversed bullets In
their guns all right—remember that.
Well, I took one glance at the sickening
mass at my feet and looked into the eyes
of mv boys and they looked into mine.
I didn't want to get them Into trouble,
and my chances were better than theirs
anyway. All I had them do was to
stand those twenty-four up in a row, and
then one after another and without any
particular hurry, I dropped every man
in his tracks dead as a door-nail.

And by way of conclusion:

But, say, there Is one thing you may
as well know, and 1 swear to you I

speak for every fellow from America in
the bunch. There are just two men In
the world I should have liked to have in

line with those twenty-four. One is the
kaiser and—well, never mind who the
other is.

The context shows that "the other" is ob-
viously the president of the United States.

If this story of wanton butchery can Dy
any pos-sibillty be true, and If this man suf-

fered no other punishment for his offense

than a mere reprimand, as Col. Harvey as-

serts. It is hardly worth while for Americana
to waste further moral Indignation lu de-
nouncing German atrocities.

•
To Prevent "Petromortla."

Kansas City Star: Here's the latest safety

,hint of Coroner Hoffman of Chicago for

'motor car owners, evolved from an experi-

ence of his own in v.'hlch his son and he
were nearly overcome by fumes from the en-
gine In a closed garage:
Get a dozen feet of cheap 2-inch iron gas-

pipe. Cut a hole through the nearest wall
of the garage and fix a wooden flap outside

to cover the opening loosely.

When running the engine in the garage
clap the gasplpe over the end of the muffler
and let the car's burned ga.s go outside.

• Then perhaps you will not be one of the

persons killed next year by carbon monozide,
an odorless gas. Six persons were killed by
It last jTMtr.

Evidently "Ruined" By the Low Tarlflf.

Eau Claire Telegram: The American
Woolen company, says a Boston dispatch, is

to increase the wages of its 60.000 employes
In thirty-three irillls about 5 per cent, mak-
ing an increase of $175,000 in the weekly
payroll.

Price ofa Derby Hat

A. M. Jungmann In the Popular Science
Monthly: Wlien you pay $6 for your fi:ia

derby hat do not imagine you have paid the
price of the hat. The real price is paid by
the unfortunate victims of "hatters' shakes"
who contract mercurial poisoning while en-
gaged in preparing the fur and making it

into your hat.
There are many trades which are dirty and

hazardous, but it would be difficult to find

one as objectionable as the hatters' fur trade.

From the moment the fur receives a scrub-
bing with a solution of nitrate of mercury
until the hat Is finally completed, mercurial-
ism is a constant menace to the workers.
Three hundred and fifty employeg of the

hatters' fur trade were examined through th.?

(Xcupational Clinic, in New York. Of these

14 per cent were indisputably suffering from
morcurlalism. Many suffer violent tremors
of the hands, face and tongue. Unfortunate-
ly, most of the workers fail to realize the
danger of their occupation, and It is exceed-
ingly difficult to get them to observe the

first principles of self protection against thn

hazards of the trade. In some instances It

was found that the employer had to lock the

carroting rooms and the drying rooms at

noon time to prevent the employes from eat-

ing their lunches there.

The constant breathing of dust and fur-

laden atmosphere affects the nose, throat and
lungs of the workers. This could be obviated

by sweeping after hours or by the employ-
ment of a vacuum device. But no matter
how much may be accomplished through
cleaning up the factories and Installing

safety devices the condition of the workers
cannot be very greatly improved until they

themselves are made to understand the pe-

culiarly dangerous character of their work.

InMpiration.

Pittsburgh Post: "Now. son, take this

message quickly, will you".'"

"Sure, boss." said the messenger boy.

"Just imagine yoti are a daui'4tless hero
on the villain's trail."

Detailed Advice to the <iirl«.

Iron River Pioneer: Speaking about leap

year, a prominent suffragette advises the

woman to approach her would-be victim

with arms extended and frankly pop the

question—pop it one time if that is suffi-

cient, twice or even three times, if neces-

sary. She says that she had to ask three

times, and her persistency won for her a

husband with whom she has happily lived

ever after. Now, boys, sit still.

The Fubllxher Turns.

Stanley Republican: It has never cost

anybody, except the publishers of the Re-

publican, a cent to publish a card of thanks

in this paper. It does cost the publisher

something. Bwt these cards of thanks give

thanks to everybody except the Republican.

Time and again we have seen a grateful

person use from 5 cents to a dollar's worth

of good space to thank the public for this,

that, and the other thing, and still never

think of thanking the publisher for using

his space, when the fact is that the pub-

lisher is really making a greater sacrifice

than anybody else. Certainly he is making a

greater sacrifice than Is the person who
comes In and requests us to write a card of

thanks for him and publish it, without even

a courteous word of appreciation.

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of (hU date. 1891

«**J. Hays Hammond, an American mining
engineer, is one of those arrested with Dr.

Jameson in South Africa by the Boer govern-

ment and has been taken to Pretoria charged
with treason.

•**Lewis A. Larson, the Duluth member of

the state board of boiler inspectors, was in

St. Paul yesterday to confer with Inspector

Zelch witii regard to calling a meeting of the

board in regard to the Inspection of boiler*

by other than the regular state inspectors,

such as representatives of insurance com-
panies. It is proposed to secure legLslatlon

to prevent this.

•**Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today. 4

below zero: maximum yesterday, 14 above

zero; minimutn yesterday, 5 below zero.

***The new Intake pipe will be laid and

the submerged crib constructed by day labor

under the supervision of the board of public

works and the city engineer, according to a
resolution passed by the city council last

night. The lowest bid was $57,626 by A. &
I
D. Sang, and this was $27,214 higher than tho

city engineer's estimate.

Progrean.

Green Bay Press-Gazette: The senate

committee has reported favorably the woman
suffrage amendment to the Federal Constitu-

tion, Democrats and Republicans alike vot-

ing for it. Progress or politics?
• — . . . .

A Ballad of Treew and the Master.

Into the woods my Master went,

Clean forspent, forspent.

Into the woods my Master came.

Forspent with love and shame.

But the olives they were not blind to Him;

The little gray leaves were kind to Him;
The thorn-tree had a mind to Him
When into the woods He came.

Out of the woods my Master went.

And He was w^ell content.

Out of the woods my Master came.

Content with death and shame.

When Death and Shame wouid woo Him I^st,

From under the trees they drew Him last:

'T was on a tree they slew Him—last.

When out of the woods He came.
.—Sidney Lanier.

** Duluth camp No. 7, Sons of Veterans,

last night installed the following officers of

the newly organized auxiliary ladies' aid so-

ciety: Past president. Mrs. Ellen A. Humes;
president, Mrs. T. C. Akin; vice president,

Mrs. Fred Russell; treasurer. Miss Mary M,

Drew; chaplain, Mrs. Mary Shatto; secretary.

Miss Nellie Huntley; trustees. Mesdames
Crowell, Rusell, Humes; judge advocate.

Brother E. F. Helles.

••*At the regular meeting of the stock-

holders of the New Duluth National bank
today.' the following directors were elected:

J. P. Johnson, Charles Hurd. G. W. Keye.s,

James W. Norton and George W. Wallace.

It was decided to change* from a national to

a state bank.

A Spoiled Child.

Harvard lampoon: First Mother—Mrs.

Clancy, J er child is badly spoiled.

Second Mother—Gawan wid yez.

First Mother—Well, if you don't b/»!ievc

it, come and see wbat tb« steam roller did

to it.

•*WlHiam McMullen of Toronto arrived in

Duluth today to succeed B. F. Dacre as man-
ager of the Metropolitan Insurance coi.ipany.

Mr. Dacre has been transferred to Buffalo.

***W. M. Hamilton left today for a tnres

week.V visit to Boston, New York and I'hila-

delphia.

**»About thirty friends of Mr. and Mrs.

P G. Kraemer, ma.iked and costumed, sur-

prised them at their residence. 1826 East Su-

perior street, last evening.

•I. Abrahamson will leave tomorrow for

a Khort visit with friends in Chic^igo, and
win later take a trip through the Souihwest,
returning about April 1.

llMl I

'^ '

•"Republicans of the S'»vciith war^l held »
vn.'>*?;tJng livst night and indorsed Lu A. Barne«

fur al-ic-rmau.
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THE OPEN COURT
innden of TTje Herald are Inrtled to m»k* free use

of tilt* (oiuiun to expreb* their ideas about the topics

•f general iiitereet, but uiscusslons of secUrlin rellg-

ij'ji dilTeretices are tMUTed. Letters muat not exceed

!»•< warrl-i— ttie aUorter the better. TUer n»»wt be writ-

to-i t'li one side of the paper onlv, and they muet be

v"»oipi»iile'l 111 etery case by the name and addreea

'!» tfce writer though theso need not be published. A
•kinert lelier U always more effective, howerer.)

DULl'THS CHAMPION

COW AND HER RECORD

r

To th.^ Editor of The Herald:
Th. article in Wednesdays Issue

r»nr-rninff Jean Duluth Beauty miKht
a:id probably has unintentionally mi3-
t!;fornied a large portion of readers
who do not folluw the dairying indus-
try.
ConKratulations and due respect

should be Riven to Jean Duluth peo-
ple for producing such a record In a
br-^ed of cattle that are not generally
r (n9id«»red in milk production tests. In
f.iet thev are the only breeders of note
ho have paid much attention to but-

t T fat production in Red Polled cat-

t e. The .statenT'nt that she has beaten
anv ofiicial record of Jersey and all

h"jt one of the 'luernsey for milk pro-
dui-tiiin is true, but nothing was said
of butter fat production, which would
hive been a different tale.

.\h a matter of information to those
nf the general public who may be in-

t 'f—stHd. I wish to mention that at the
present time and for some time pa.st all

of the ofri<ial world records both for
butter (at and milk production are
h-ld bv Holstein-Friesian cow.^. These
*4:j«-ens of the dairy b.e^-ds have estab-
1 shed the almost unbelievable records,
carefully certified to by agricultural
flr!partiiient.^ and official associations,
of i>ver 1.200 pounds of butter fat in
iTie year (a Minne.sota owned and bred
r >w> and of ov» r CO.OOO pounds of milk
( * California cow). With the best of
v!<»h.'.s for the Red Poll milking strain,
but wtth a desire for fair comparison,
vrttir attention i.s called to the differ-
ence between 871 plus and 1.200 plus
piMinds in butter fat and between
J'»270 and 60.000 plus pound milk.
Tour columns are not the place for

a discussion of the merits of the so-
r^Il-'d dual-purpose cow. However, the
dual-purpose cow has not as yet proven
I er wiMih and the milk type for milk
pr -duct ion and the beef type for the
fcutclitr are still carrying off the
irizoi". Respectfull.v,

C. A. M'FADDEX.
DtiUnh. Tan. 13.

r^lAbeMarfifiB

ByjjyiLUAM BRADY.

A Rib in the Neck
To every per.^on who has .suffered for I different planes will show the super-

many months with neuritis of one arm i fluous rib. It usually cart't be felt by
we would put this seemingly irrelevant

j

the physician. As a rule a cervical
querj'. Have you a rib is only an inch or two or at most
little rib In your

|
three in length—but that is long

neck?
j

enough to keep one miserable for years.
Practically every' The symptoms generally do not ap-

case of "cervical ' pear until early adult age, often not
rib" ia treated as a

i

until nearly middle age.
case of "brachial , Any victim of an old neuritis of the
neuritis" for a long 1 arm which has not responded to med-
time before the real I leal treatment inside of a year will do

WE SHOULD ADVERTISE

OUR SUPERIOR GOODS

•:".. t?i'- Kditor of The H^raM:
OM world diplomacy, for all its poK

i^hed plirast-s, always reduced Itself to
<.'.»e formula: "You do aa I say or I'll

AMUSEMENTS

NEW
AI.WAVS
A t.OOU
SHOW GRAND

11 A. M.
UNTIL

11 P. M.

LES AGOUST FAMILY
Brook.<«. Hauth and Brown.

Jlr. and MrN. Kvrrett Bennett in
"THf: -MAstkr."

GEORGE ROSNER
IIKARST-SKI.lti NEWS.

Concert Orchestra— Photoplay* da Luxe

MATS lOc/K^rNlTES 10-20

LYCEUM THEATER
TOXKiHT A\D SATIRDW
Matinee Saturday at 2 Sharp.

1 AR I : \\ I-: I . L OK

FORBES'ROBERTSON
AMi I.O>fH>N CO>IPA.M.
Saturday .Matinee at 2:

"HAMLET"
TonlRhl; Saturday Mght:

PASSING OF THE THIRD FLOOR BACK
MeKtM •2.0t» to 50©
<<«uturday >iatlnee. . .»1.50 to SOr

Wmc^ THEATER
ICELA. BEAUTIFUL

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Keyatone-Triangle.

'A SUBMARINE PIRATE'
.\ big naval submarine; latest type
us'-d and loaned by Sec. Daniels of
the I'. S. navy.

'Edge of the Abyss'
<«t.-«rrlng Willard .Mack. Frank 9I1I1».

iMary Boland.

Swmehofv homely Moaien never neeM
t' he at hontf. Fellern vtho look like
Bryant balat attractin' th' attention
they «irna.

iPiixeit*.! by .^<{anu N>w<pap«r Service.)

knock your block off."

Under auch a system, wars are. of
course, inevitable. Sooner or later
somebody is going to call the bluff,

a.n<J once in su often someone is go-
ing to make his bluff good when called,

or die trying. So long as that is the
Bysi^n\, wars must come.
But it Is not necessary to have that

8y3t»'ni. How do we know? Because
one half tli»- worlJ is already under
a differt*nt syst.m of diplomacy. In
America we have substituted co-opera-
tion for compul.sioii.

Th^> old worlfl method would be to

say. In extremely polite words, "You
must do thia," or "Don't you dare do
that."
The new world method is to aay,

"Let'» do it."

The American system of diplomacy
finds its best expression in the Pan-
American gatherings where certain
conimon concerns are discussed as
tho'j«h we Were all under one gov-

erunir-nt. And in fact, for all neces-
sary purposes we are. We are under
the government of a public opinion
that nia,nai?**s to get done the things
it wants without special machinery for
it.

If we will pay more attention to
what the iiew methods of diplomacy
hav- accomplished in America we will

i know bettej- how to dispose of troubles
thai may arise in conn«»ction with F^u-

rop-^an affairs. If we will take pains
to know that we have and advertise
it. Europe will be quicker to adopt It.

You don't suppose Europe is enjoying
this anguish, do you?

Don't you suppose Europe would be
! willing to adopt a better system if it

saw that it worked? The demonstra-
tion is up to us.

THE INN<X'EXT BYSTANDER.
E»uluth, Jan. 13.

QUESTIONS AND
I

ANSWERS
I

ThU depf^rsBiit cto«« nn preter.i to be Infslllbla

I It wll". endetfor. !ioweT»r. to unswer qiiestinni sent t«

It by re«ders of Tie Herald to the best of Its tblllty,

reeert'tug the rictic to ignore all that are trifling or

•r coiicc.'ii only lo the questioner, or that ask for ad-
»lce on legal or medif-al questions.

To rec^i'* atte::lli>ii. every inquiry must bear th*
oaic^ a:vt aJdreM of the person sending U. Ilils li

I

not rc'ed for puLiU;.'aUua. but as au evidene* gf

good f^Uti.

I

W. D. Kleason. Duluth—You will ob-
lige me greatly by informing me as to

j the number of times that tlie city of
I Lodz in Russian Poland was captured
by the Germans and if the British war-

i
ship Audacious was officially admitted

' as being sunk.
An.^.—Lodz was occupied by the Ger-

: man.s on Dec. 6, 1914. and The Herald
! can find no record of its being evacu-
ated.
The sinking of the Audacious has

i
been uftlcially admitted.

I Anxious, Duluth—Can a man who
' has enlisted in the Canadian army, de-

I

serted and come to this country, be
I

captured and sent back?
I Ans.—N'o.

Ik^/S^

nature of the trou-
ble Is discovered, if

it ever is discov-
ered.

There shouldn't
be any ribs in one's
neck. The place
for ribs Is farther
down the spinal
column. But now
and then one la

well to consider the investment of a
small wager ott an X-ray photograph,
especially if some slight symptoms are
occasionally noted in the well arm.
The neck is a bad place tp have a rib.

A pulsating mass just above the col-

lar bone is pretty sure to be caused by
cervical rib.

WILUAM BWfm
discovered with a rib or usually a pair

of ribs in the neck, and the symptoms,
if any, are very much the same as
those of neuritis. There is pain of a
most persistent kind, although it is

not continuous.

QUESTIONS AXD ANSWERS.
"Foety" PMls.

A year ago I read that pills of

asafoetida are a tonic for weak nervea.
I have been taking them ever since
with good results. Is there any harm
from their prolonged use?
Answer—No harm. They are mildl.v

P .V, K
'^^^

''^K^"^ "^^i^*^' 1 sedative, and are also taken for "gas.
bluenesa of the hand, numbness and ^t

\ ^ui-UsMon^d people used to call them
times cramps of the fingers. There « i »'

is remarkable sensitiveness to cold

—

an attack of pain will come on at night
If the arm becomes uncovered. Per-
haps the patient finds temporary re-
lief from pain by elevating the arm
above the head—a symptom which in

j

"foety" pills.

Frona Calomel to Salol.

After reading what you said about
calomel I stopped taking it for my
liver. Some friends advised me to try
salol and nux vomica. Are these medi-

.. ,, , . . *u J I . i clnes good for liver trouble?
Itself speaks against the diagnosis of ^swer-Salol is a combination of
neuritis. But pain from the Pressure ^ ^^^ salicylic acid. Nux
Of a cervical nb on the nerve Plexus

^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^.^nine and other
of the arm and the great ve.,sels in

j ^^^^ ^,^j How either can
the neck is not accompanied wUh

| ^„^^^ ^^^ jj^.^^. j^ ^^^^re than we can
much atrophy or wasting of muscles,

, understand. Salol Is u.sed as an in-
as is the case In neuritis.

testinal antiseptic and in elimination it

There is but one way to diagnose probably affects the urine. You had
cervical rib. An X-ray photograph, ' better consult some physician who will

or rather two or three X-ray photo-
j
try to determine why your liver trou-

graphs of the neck taken from the I bles .vou—If it is the liver.

I>r. Ursdy v.lll answrr .>ll questions pertatr.ii.g to Heallii. If your question is of general interest 5t v^lll

be aimverod through lliese coluiun-.; If not it will be answered ptrsonally If stan3i>cd. addreased envelope is

•n'.lBsed. I>r. Brady wUJ U'.t preacrtbs for individual cases or make dlagno'»e<. Address all letter* to Or.

WiIUi\m Brady, care nf The Herald. .*11 questions will be answered, wlieflier they eome from peo;>le resid-

ing in iMiluth or outside, provided titey cdiui>ljr witU liie rules Uere staled. (Protected by Adami Mews-

I'aper Service.)

Now at it's Height

We Big DuIuthV

Great $15 Choice

She knows how dear I love her;
And tell her not to wait for me
For I'm not coming home;

Just say there is no other
Can take the place of mother.

And kiss her dear, sweet lips for me
Then break the news to her."

)

From afar a noted general
Had witnessed thl.-i great deed:

"VS'ho saved the flag, speak up. lads,
'Twas noble, brave indeed."

"There he lies, sir." said our captain,
"He's sinking very fast;"

Then slowly turned away to hide a
tear.

The general In a moment
Knelt down beside the boy.
Then gave a cry that touched all

hearts that day;
" 'Tis my son. my brave young hero,

I thought you safe at home."
"Forgive me, father, for I ran away."

CHORUS.
The above song was very popular

during the Spanish-American war.
•

The Battle Cry of Peace.

Do you know that you and your
family are not Insured—against war?

POEMS ASKED FOR.
Th> Herald acknowledges with

thanks the receipt of the following
poems:
"While the Shots and Shells Were

Screaming," from A Subscriber.
Requests have been received for the

foliowltjg:
The poem beginning. "Only me. only

m>*. .-iobbed In a w<-ary tone," from
Mrs. .\rthur AnJberg of Oilbert.

"Sitting by the Kitchen Door," from
W, A. Jenson of Niagara. Wis
"The Story of tiie Year." a little

poem for children, from a McKinley
subscriber.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Paraiuoant-KaBiouA Playerji.

PAULINE FREDERICK
-in-

"Lyd'ia Gilmore"
Mis3 Frederick surpasses her erao-

tinial work in "Bella Donna."

"While Shot and Shell Were
Serranalna;."

While shot and .shell were screaming
Upon the battle Jield.

Brave boys In blue were fighting
Thefr noble flag to shield.

Came a cry from their brave captain,
"See. boy.s our flag is down;

Who'll volunteer to save it from dis-
grace?"

"I will." a young boy shouted,
"I'll bring it back or die,

"

Then jumped into the thickest of the
fray.

Saved the flag, but gave hi.t young life
All for his country's sake.

They brought him back and softly
heard him sav:

CHORUS.
"Just break the news to mother.

STARTLING DARING BEAUTIFUL

SPIRATION
THE ROMANCE OF AN ARTIST'S MODEL

In Five Sumptuous Parts—Special Musical Setting—Featuring

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMAN IN THE WORLD

^yPJEY RHHJINISOINI

FOUR DAYS ONLY
COMMENCING SUNDAY AFTERNOON, JAN. 16.

WEST END

and night with the exception of
twenty-four hours each week-end until
it is necessary to close down for want
of logs or for repairs. Officials of the
company say that there is about ten
months of sawing in sight now and
that this may be stretched.
After testing the machinery at the

mill yesterday forenoon and selecting a
crew to operate, the cutting of the
lumber began early in the afternoon.
The night shift started work at 7
o'clock.
The company has now a large stock

of logs on hand at its hot pond and
additional suppl'es of logs will be re-
ceived dally from the company's
camps. The mill will cut about 300,000
feet each twenty-four hours.
The mill has been closed down since

early last fall. Repairs have been
made, including the replacing of much
of the machinery with new part's.

Lodge installations.

Joint installations will be held this
evening by the Duluth camp. No. 2341,
Modern Woodmen, and Greysolou camp.
No. 627, Royal Neighbors, at the Wood-
man hall, Twenty-flrst avenue west and
First street. A social program will
follow the ceremonies,

{
McGonagle circle of the Brotherhood

of Locomotive Engineers will also In-

I

stall its officers this evening at the
Woodman hall. Dancing will follow
the work.

EMPLOYES STUDY
'PREPAREDNESS"

Street Railway Men Will

Stage Amateur Boxing

Exhibitions.
Anutteur boxers who are In the em-

ploy of the Duluth Street Railway
company will have an opportunity of

showing their skill in the near future.
A program of three bouts each of from
three to five rounds is being planned
to take place within the next three
weeks at the clubrooms of the com-
pany at Twenty-sixth avenue west
and Superici street.
The exhibition will be staged by the

Duluth Street Railway Employes as-
sociation. The affair will be ex-
clusively for the employes. There will
be no admission to the "stag" affair,

but all outsiders will be excluded.
Ra.vmond Small idgc, who is a fol-

lower of the sport and said to be a
fair boxer, is chairman of the com-
mittee that is planning the arrange-
ments. The bouts will Include exhibi-
tions in three classes, lightweight,
middleweight and heavyweight. Among
the contestants will be some of the
cond ictors ^md motormen.
The at'iletlc association was or-

ganized about a year ago to control
the activities of the baseball team and
provide other forms of sports for the
men. Last winter several wrestling
exhibitions were promoted by the or-
ganization among the employes.
At prese It ma^iy of the employes are

busy with a pool tournament. Seven-
teen conductors and motormen are en-
tered in the car men's contest. At
present Joe Vitali is leading with
seven straight games to his credit.

j

The other men entered In the match
I

are Harrv F. Patterson. Dewey Busch,
,T, O. Peterson, W. H. Howard, E, H.
Bullock, Ben Craven, Ed Baxter, A.
Barboni, H, P. Castor. .Tames Fitzpat-

: rick, O. L. (iunder, R. E. Borgeson, A.

I

Knudson. Peter Ri.gstad, I. Trawlck
I

and F. M. McCurrison.
The office me.i entered are R. P.

' William.q, Henry Norman, WllUam
Johnson. Harry Hokanson. William G.
Byers, E, T. McManu.s. and Ernest An-
derson. The shop men are A. C, Hun-

; ter. Morris Goss. Charles Pollock. John
1 Ransbottom and A. C, Peterson.

Salvation Army Concert.

The concert given la.st evening: under
the auspices of the Scandinavian Sal-
vation Army at its hall, 1631 West Su-
perior street, was -well attended despite
the cold weather. The program was
supplied by the choir of the Swedish
Mls.sion church, under the direction of
Mrs. J. J. Daniels. Among the numbers
were vocal solo numbers by Mrs. Uan-
lel.s and piano solo numbers by Miss
Ruth Larson.

MILL RUNNING

DAY AND NIGHT

Mullery-Mc Donald Plant

Gives Employment to

220 Men.
With a foice of 220 men put to work

the MuUery-McDonald sawmill at the
foot of Twenty-fourth avenue west be-
gan cutting luiiber yesterday after-
noon. Of thi.si number about 120 were
put to work on the day shift and about
100 on the night shift.
The sawn. ill will now operate day

West End Undertaking

Company
2118 Wi:ST FIRST STRKFT.
Nyberg & C'rawfortI, Managers.

West End Briefs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kunseth of Min-
neapolis, who have been visiting West
end relatives for a week, left for their
home yesterday.
Mrs. A. C. Davidson and Mrs. Anton

Strand were hostesses yesterday after-
noon at the meeting of the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Swedish Mission church.

Rev. Swaney Nelson, pastor of the
First Swedish Baptist church, has re-
ttirned from St. Paul, where he attend-
ed the meeting of the Minnesota Bap-
tist state convention board of which he
is a member.
John T. Larson of Minneapolis was

a guest of West end friends yesterday.
Miss Frances Paterson of Eau Claire,

Wis,, who has been spending a week
visiting relatives in the West end, left
for her home yesterday afternoon,
De Boer Plumbing *& Heating com-

pany, 2004 W. Superior St. Lincoln 69S.

DEBATERS TO MINNEAPOLIS.

Suit and Overcoat Sale

Come, expecting not only a great saving, but to find

what you want—it's here. The variety includes well
nigh everything. In Overcoats there are single and
double breasters ; storm coats ; loose and snug fitting

overcoats and every other good style, and in suits the
range is no less extensive and attractive.

Remember We Are Selling

Your Clioice of
Any Suit orAny
Overcoat trX^: ® i

(ValuM up to $35.00)

Great Reductions on Boys' and Children's

Winter Clothing

Fur Caps at Reduced Prices f

$5.00 Fur Caps $3.95. $7.50 Fur Caps $5.75. $12.00 Fur Caps $8.50.

$16.50 Fur Caps $13.50. . $22.50 Fur Caps $17.50.

Great Reductions on Mackinaws I Fur-Lin«d Coats at
Consisting of discontinued lines and odds and ends.

| HALF PRICE!

"«f^r

Don't Fail to Atttnd Our Great 85c Shirt Sale
—An Sizes From 14 to 19V3 !

WILLIAMSON & MENDENHALL

Dr Fahey, "there was considerable
trouble in importing enough asperin to

supply the demand. Four-grain cap-
sules were filled partly with sugar of

milk and part asperin anu many other
methods of substitution were resort-

"^d to.
, ... .

"But so far as I know, nothing of

the sort has been tried in Duluth. We
;

have had aT>solutely no complaints
about lack of effectivene.ss of asperin
and I have no reason to believe the
public le being defrauded. Should any-
one wish an examination made of tneir

purchases In that line, we will, of
course be only too glad to obligd
them."'

ment in the Nineteenth judicial dis-
j
former wife of conspiring to brlnff

trict. about the divorce, and .subseQuent to
Judge Nethaway resigned slb assist- ! securing such divorce, he was remar-

ant attorney general Wednesday, and ' ried to another woman.
will go to Stillwater today to make ' •

ready for taking his place on the ICAI HHQY PRHMPTC
bench. He will open a term of court JtHI-V/UO I rnUlfiriO
at Center City, Chisago county, Tues-
day.

The Battle Cry of Peace.

If you fear war and want to know
how to escape its horrible consequences,
see it.

Central High School Team Will

Argue for Preparedness.

Jacob Garon, Max (Joldberg and
Emanuel Cook, members of the Central
high schiOol debating team, left laot
night fof Minneapolis. wher.» they will
debate against the North Side high
school this evening. They were ac-
companied by Coach A. E. Null.
The question to be debated is: "Re-

solved, That the armament of the
United States Is Inadequate and should
be substantially increased." The local
team will take the affirmative side.

FINDS NO ADULTERATED
ASPERIN IN DULUTH

There is no fake arperin in Duluth,
according to Health Director Fahey,
who has made an Investigation at th©
request of Safety Commissiou'-r Silber-
stein.
"At the outbreak of the war," said

To Have Perfect Skin
rhroughout the Winter

These days the face and hands need
special care and attention. Strong
winds, quick changes of temperature
from indoors to outdoors, are severe on
the skin. Their despoiling effects are
best overcome by the application of
pure mercolized wax. This keeps skin
and pores In a cleanly condition, the
complexion beautifully white and spot-
less. Chapped, reddened, blotchy and
roughened cuticle are actually ab-
sorbed by it. One ounce of mercolized
wax, obtainable at any drug store, is

sufficient to completely renovate a
weather-beaten complexion. It is used
like cold cream, allowed to remain on
over night, and washed off in the
morning.
Ai thp *kln tend* to expanil lr\ » warn mtmo<«phPr*,

rlieelu and cliin V' sag ai;U wrlnkls? to form, a good
utrlnjtnt lotion stiould b* lued by the woniin uiio

keer» prstty mut-h Indoors tlieso d«.y-t. I'Usirfve one
ounce powdered MXolite> In one-half pint witch luMi.
Rathe the face In thl* moruiiMC* o' before kimus out

f. r theater or aorlal affair. It i^ » remarkable akla

lljhteiier aad wrinkle eraMT. ; "^ —Advenlsement.
. 5

TWO ST. PAUL BANK

BOBBERS SENTENCED

Young Men, Who Robbed

Bank Recently, Go to

Stillwater,

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 14.—James Low-
ell and Frank Lohr, the two young-
men who, with J. B. Allen, robbed the
Western State bank in St. Paul recent-
ly were sentenced to the state prison
at' Stillwater Thursday by Judge
Dickson in Ramsey county district

court. Allen, the leader of the gang. Is

still at large.
Lohr. in a statement to the court,

said he met Allen, who was the leader
of the gang, in Minneapolis. He said

they had planned to rob the bank the

day before they did, taut as things did

not look good, they robbed a laundry
instead. Lohr said the bank loot was
divided among the participants in a

room In a hotel in Minneapolis and
that each received $432.

BACHELOR PERISHES
IN BURN ING HOME

Leed.s, N. D.. Jan. 14.— (Special to
The Her.ild.)—Ed Katter, single, aged
about 60, wa.«( burned to death in his
home four miles west of here yester-
day morning, his burned bones being
found in the afternoon.
From the position of the bones, close

to the door, it is believed that Katter
had made an effort to get out of his
home, but failed.

•

The Battle Cry of Peace.

It will impress even those who do not
want to know the truth.

TWO KOOCHICHING
INDICTMENTS FOUND

International Falls, Minn., Jan. 14.

—

The grand jury completed its duties,

returning two Indictments, as follows:

Thomas O'Brien, indecent assault on a

companion; J. Dubonis, assault on John
Tubbs in the Koochiching hotel bar
room. The case of William Bartlett
vs. the Minnesota, Dakota & Western
Railway company et al was the first

Jury case taken up.

NEW"POS"fMASTERS.
Frem The Herald Waatilaiten Bureau.

Washington, Jan. 14.—The president
has sent to the senate the following
postmaster nominations:
Minnesota—P. J. Johnson, Boyd;

1 James J. Kemes, New Prague.

I

NEW JUDGE SWORN IN.

Judge Nethaway to Open Court in

Center City Tuesday.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 14.—Judge John
C. Netliaway, former assistant attor-

ney general, has taken the oath of of-

fice In the office of Secretary of State
Schmahl following his recent appoint-

DIVORCED WOMAN
FORFEITED RIGHTS

Bismarck, N. D., Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Marie Herzog Hender-
son, when she divorc»^d Frank W. Hen-
derson, formerly of Mayville, N. D., on
his alleged representation that she
could not testify for him in the recent
case in which he was charged with the
embezzlement of the funds of the Fair-
mont & Veblen railroad, of which he
was manager, sacrificed any claim
on him, the supreme court of Nouth
Dakota declares In a decision ^ust an-
nounced.
Henderson, a former Minneapoli.'^

resident, who also formerly lived at
Mayville, N. D., was accused by hi.s

SHOOTING AT FARGO
Fargo, N. D., Jan. 14.—Jealousy la

supposed to have prompted Cieorge H.
Faber, a traveling salesman, to fire

three shots at Mrs. H. Covnick proprie-
tress of a rooming house here, one bul-
let striking her in the breast. She
will recover, Faber was arrested. Miss
Mary Jorgenson, a sister of Mrs. Cov-

!
nick, shot twice at Faber, but neitiier
bullet took effect.

I -»

Not Feaaed hj I.unh.

La Crosse, Wis., Jan. 14.—After a
stormy .session farmer stockholders !n
the Farmers' Co-operative Packing
company of La Crosse decided to swal-
low a $70,000 loss on last year'.s busi-
ness and continue to operate for an-
other twelve months. D. F. Maker of
Drebach, Minn., was retained a.s man-
ager.

0.

Seveiity-Tivo Homeii Burn.
Atlanta, da.. Jan. 14.—Seventy-two

horses and mules were burned to death
here last nlglit in a lire whieh de-
stroyed the Vittur livery and sale*
stables, and slightly damaged the
Marietta and Gem hotels. The total
loss was estimated at $60,000, partly
covered by Insurance.

I

Ufer'M Sentence Comaaated.
j

Madison, Wis.. Jan. 14.—Covernor
i
Phillip has coninuiled the sentence of
;Hueh Sorenson, Polk county, from life
I to fourteen years. Sorenson was sen-
i tenced for murder in the first d«gree in

J1913. Showing was made that hud
! Sorenson not pleaded guilty he would
j
have been convicted of homicide in a

i
lesser degree.

iH "sjJCOBS or
Get a Small Trial Bottle-Rub Pain, Soreness, Stiff-

ness Right Out of Joints and Muscles-Instant

Relief! Best Liniment, Doesn't Blister

I

Rheumatism Is "pain only." Not
one case in fifty requires Internal
treatment. Stop drugging. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right
Into your sore, stiff, aching joints and
muscles, and relief comes instantly.
"St. Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheu^
matism and a backache liniment which
never disappoints.
Limber up! Quit complaining! Get

a small trial bottle of old, honest "St,
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, and
in just a moment you'll be free from
rheumatic pain, soreness, stiffne-^ss and
swelling. Don't suffer! Relief awaits
you. "St. Jacobs Oil" has cured mil-
lions of rheumatism sufferers in th«
last half century, and Is just as good
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back-
ache sprain*.—AdvertisenituL

ii
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HUMANE AG[NT ROSS DISCUSSfS QUESTION I

Of BEST PAVEMENT EOR CITY'S STREET GRADES

Deals With Subject From

Humanitarian and Busi-

ness Point of View; De-

clares Sandstone Is Best;

Advocates Stone Track-

^

way for MucH-Used Ave-!

^nues Already Paved and|

Sprinkling With Trap-Rock

Screenings for Foothold

onOthers of LesserGrade.

FACE FULL OF

yGLY BLOTCHES

hching Almost Unbearable. At

Night Could Not Sleep Good.

Face Looked Bad.

'refcsou block pavement,
fofconli6"cf^ coating the
\vTth reavy oil and saml-

JOHN G. ROSS.

"What is the best kind of pavement
for hillside streets constantly used for

horse travel?
This is a question in which John G.

Ross, agent fur the Duluth Humane so-

cletv believes the public should be such power on the different pavement

deeply interested. Mr. F-s b,^an
j

-rfaces^,^o^ve^r
^
wM

lookingr Into this »natt€r_,<l*fvtral
| g^jjj^,jj j,y tiifferent pavement surfaces

morths ago, when he becdlnP hAhiane is precisely similar In its effect upon

Bfrt-Tit on,! hni n-anv vilu^le-flcces- the horse or motor, as are different
agent and Jias n.anj \aluafi^«ges ^^^^^ j..^^ instance, a wagon hauled
tlons to offer along the ^|^ <>' *^''*"

{ a-ross a ploughed fitld would take as
tainina: such roadways as -^i^l ^fford

,
much power to move at the rate of,

freedom from slipping and 'skidding I say three miles per hour as w-ould be

, , .. » I reauired to move it at the same rate
and at the same time insure the great- "^^i"'"^"

est ease of traction.
Mr. Rt)S8 says that the subject has

been f<>rcibly brought to his attention
diirir.a: thr- last summer not. only
through his own observations of con-
ditions existing in Duluth but also
friim pr.>tests from various members
of the Humane society. In an article

reqi .- — -

of speed up an incline twelve feet

vertical height in 100 feet horizontal
distance on a perfectly smooth road-
way. It may therefore be said or

tractive resistances of roadway sur-

faces that the more smooth they are

the easier a load may be hauled over
them. An idf^^al pavement, it follows,

- -,, n-niild be one whi<'h combines absolute
prepared for The Herald, he writes ^^^ l^^Z^hllsV^lt aurfs^ce with perfectly

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"Large bumps broke out on my forehead

•bd face. They were hard and red and

fest«red. My face, for a long while, was
full of ugly blotches and the itching waa

almost unbearable. At night I could not

Bleep good and my face looked so bad I

was almost ashamed to go to school.

"The trouble had lasted about four

months before I began to use Cuticura Soap

and Ointment. After the ^first application

I began to notice a difference Jn the appear*

ance of ray face, and after three montha'

treatment with the Cuticura Soap and

C»intment I was healed." (Signed) Mia*

Anna Shepherd. R. F. D. 3. North Man-
chester, Ind., Aug. 17, 1915.

Keep your skin clear, scalp clean and

free from dandruff, and hair live and glossy

by using Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticara, Dcpt. T, Bos>

ton." Sold throughout the world.

follows.
"The fact that all our main arteries

rf communi'-ation between Duluth and
the farming and mining centers around
us are, and always will be, of exceed-
ing heavv grade, and also because
right liisidi- of the most populous dis-

tricts of our city on almost every .)ne

of the .ivenues there are very heavy

fcecure foothold—an ideal which cannot
be realized, but which can be more or

less nearly approached.
Depend*, on Foothold.

"It has been stated that the ability

of a horse to haul a load depends upon
his strength and his foothold. If all

a horse's strength ran be exercised
without slipping, the weight of the

grad.s, the matter of ^^btalning^road-
j

j.^^'^-^;^^^^-^^^^^^^ limited b-yVi is mus
wavs wiikh will afford the „

,

??^^f.i^'r^oina^i^r"^f'VliS"s'Sd!wi!^theload is being drawn Is so

fkiddinp. both for horse-drawn and

force, but if the surface over
^„ the load is being drawn Is so

' smooth as to not afford a secure foot-

The number of horses sustaining in-

juries from falling on our streets dur-
ing the vfar 1911* cannot be computed
at I' ss than 500. and the danger from
a slippfrv road surface Is not con-

fined to horses, for wlien a horse wjll

slip, the tire of an automobile will

skid, and when tires skid, injury and
death to human beings is close at

hand. It Is not an edifying sight to

observe the frantic efforts of a fine

pair of horses attempting to pull a

four-ton load up an avenue havinc an
8 per cent grade, where no secure foot-

hold is available, and to see them,
despite the encouragement ( ?)—some-
limes with a whip—of their driver, be
compelled to back down to the level

of the street from which they started.

This condition is due. not to any in-

ability on the part of the team to draw
the four-ton load, but to their failure

to gain a fooling on the slippery road
eurfac. The horse cannot speak, but

if he could. I have no doubt he could

explain wliat agonies he endured from
the racking effort to secure " '"'-

Ing on a polished surface
a foot-

ofCered by the roadway surface over
which the wagon and load is being
drawn, in order to ascertain the total

resistince of th; load or force required
to be exerted by the hors.s. This force
varies greatly with different kinds of
pavements. Thus to pull a total load
of three tons

Reslntance of Parementti.
"Requires a force of 75 pounds on

an asphalt pavement.
"Requires a force of 95 pounds on a

brick pavement.
"Requires a force of 100 pounds on

a bi'huliti.ic or tar macadam pavement.
"Requires a force of 103 pounds on

a sandstone block.
"Requires a force of 106 pounds on

a sandstone, trap rock or gravel con-
crete pavement.
"Roquires a force of 110 pounds on

a creosoted wood block pavement.
"Requires a force of 150 to 240

pounds on a macadam pavement (de-
pending on age).
"Requires a force of 175 to 300

pounds on a grivel pavtment (depend-

a force of 250 to 600
(depending

Security of Interseetlon... ,

pounas on h

"It ircommonly admitted that any
\

Ing on age)

paveme'^nt surface we have in Duluth
j

"Requires
gives a "iufflcient foothold on a level pounds on an earth road
fctreet or one having only small • on condition).

grade? but this is onlv true when the; "If the giade of the asphalt pave-
inier«V.tlng avenues are also of little ment were 6 per cent the pull would
or no "rade. "Where avenues having be 175 pounds.
•teeo trades say more than 3 per cent

| "If the grade of the asphalt pave-

cr A per cent i>aved with a non-slip- ment were 10 per cent the pull would
©ery material, intersect a street paved

;
be 275 pounds.

with a slippery material, the following , "If the giade of the brick pavement
renditions are seen: The horses at-

,
were 5 per cent the pull would be 195

tachf'd to loaded teams approaching
;
pounds.

and regain lis feet. On the other hand, the pull would be 200 pounds
the horses drawing loaded -^^agons

which approach the street from below
"If the grade of the bithulithic or

tar macadam pavement were 10 per
on a steep up-grade when the slippery i cent the pull would be 300 pounds,
surface is reached are unable to gtt

j
"if the grade of the sandstone block

sufficient foothold to draw the load pav? nent were 5 per cent the pull

onto the street and may frequently be would be 203 pounds,
fcf-en to "be pulled back down hill, and

|
"if the grade of the sandstone block

sometimes to be pulled off their feet pavement were 10 per cent the pull

concrete pave-
he pull would

by the weight of the loaded wagon i would be 303 pounds,
behind them Thus it is seen that the "If the grade of the «

fact that a street itself is level or of
, ment were 5 per cent t

small grade is not a sufficient rea.«:on i be 206 pounds.

*or T>a\ infe it with a slippery material, "If the grade of the concrete pave-
and that such a material can only be ment were 10 per cent the pull would
I oed when all the Intersecting avenues

;

be 306 pounds.
have also Utile vertical inclination. j

"If the grade of the creosoted wood
What Horse* Can Haol. pavement were 6 per cent the pull

"While coTisideriiig the matter of
|
would be 210 pounds.

grades it would perhaps be well to go
j

"If the grade of the creosoted wood
a little into the matter of what loads a ' pavement were 10 per cent the pull10

would be 310 pounds.
"If the grade of the macgdam pave-

ment were 5 per cent the pull would
be 250 to 340 pounds.

"If the grade of the macadam pave-
the matters of slipperiness of surface

j

ment were 10 per cent the pull would
and steepness of grades, consideration be 350 to 440 pounds,
of the tractive resistance of the vari- "If the grade of the gravel pavement
rus pavements in use on our avenue.', were 5 per cent the pull would be 275
the starting and hauling power of

! to 400 pounds,
hor^e-^ and their ability to exercise) "If the grade of the gravel pavement

pair of ^or^?es can. without distress,

haul up our avenues, in ordinary four-
wheeled wagons, such as are in com-
mon use here. A proper study of this

j-ubject must Include, in addition to

Indigestion May Be
Due to Constipation

Neglect of Important Func-
tion Mav Seriously Impair

The Health,

There are many people who believe

they suffer from indigestion when
their discomfort really is due to a

constipated condition.

Bloat, with its attendant mental de-

pression, sick-headache, the belching

of sour stomach gases, etc., are fre-

quently due to inaction of the bowels.

Relieve the congestion and the trouble

usually disappears The u=e of cathar-

tics and purgatives should be avoided,

however; these shock the system uii-

necessarily and. at best, their effect is

but temporary. A mild la.xative is far

preferable.

The compound of simple laxative

herbs known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin and sold in drug stores for

fifty cents a bottle, is highly recom-
mended. Mr. Benj. Bassin, 360 Madi-
son St.. Gary. Intl.. thinks Dr. CaUl-

well's Syrup Pepsin a wonderful medi-
cine; for four years he had a severe

case of indigestion and constipation

before trying Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, which he is glad to recom-
mend to all who suffer with stomach
and bowel trouble. •

^•

A bottle oi Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin should be in every home for
use when occasion arises. A trial
bottle, free of charge, can be obtained
by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 454
Washington St., Monticello, 111.

were 10 per cent the pull would be 3i5

to 500 pounds.
"If the grad( of the earth road were

5 per cent the pull would be 350 to 700
pounds.

"If the grade of the earth road were
10 per cent the pull would be 450 to

800 pounds.
ReHUtnnce and Security.

"When loads are so great as to be
only movable by the utmost exertion
of muscular force on the part of the
team hauling them, the difference in
smoothness between different pave-
ments becomes a very serious matter
to the animals doing the work. There-
fore, the smoother the roadway sur-
face can be made, so long a.s the first

requisite of a good roadway is satis-

fied, that of a secure foothold, the
easier the work of hauling loads Is

made for the team engaged In it. It

must also be borne In mind that it is

much more difficult for a team to start
a load from a condition of rest on a
yielding or rough surface than it Is

to start it when the pavement is hard
and smooth. When it Is remembered
that 'tacking' up our easiest grade ave-
nues has to be resorted to. In order to
truck even moderate loads up to and
above Fourth street, with frequent
stops to rest the team, the importance
of having our avenues paved with as
smooth a material as Is consistent with
good foothold will be recognized. The
effort required to start a load from a
condition of rest Is between three
and four times the effort needed to
move the load after it Is in motion,
which makes the tractive pull cited
previously only one-quarter of the ac-
tual pull exerted for a short period
when starting.
"The tractive strength or pulling

power of an average sized healthy
horse is usually taken to be from 100
to 150 pounds, although it can, for
short periods, exert ten to twelve
times this force. The weight, strength
and condition of horses makes their
working capacity differ greatly, but
the ordinary horse should not be sub-
jected to loads which entail a greater
average continuous tractive load for
the day's work than from 150 to 176
pounds. This would make the great-
est average pull for a two-horse team
350 pounds. Referring to the figures
already given, we find that for a total
load of three tons, a team does not ex-
ceed what may be called the allowable
pull of 360 pounds on a lO-per-cent
grade, except in the cases of poorly
maintained or worn-out gravel and
macadam, and on earth roads, but as
heretofore stated, the ability of a horse
to pull a load depends upon the foot-
hold afforded by the surface he is trav-
eling on, and we know that a majority
of the pavements which appear in the
preceding table are so slippery that
they are unfit for use, except where
the grade Is nil or very slight. The
best foothold for horses is undoubt-
edly on a macadam or gravel surface,
but there are so many valid objections
to these pavements that they are now.
and probably always will be, laid only
on country roads and in suburban and
semi-suburban districts. The applica-
tion of oil to gravel and macadam sur-
faces somewhat abates the natural
dustiness of these roadway.s but it

must be applied frequently and in
rainy weather It makes a very sticky
and unpleasant mud.

Saiid.ntone the Best.
"Of all the other pavements in com-

mon use in our city the only ones
which combine ease of traction with
a stable foothold for horses are sand-
stone blocks and sandstone concrete,
and they are the only ones which
should be used on heavy grades.
"The following table shows what I

believe to be the maximum grades
upon which the various pavements
mentcned in this paper should be used,
taking into consuieration the slipperi-
ness as well as the tractive and grade
resistance: Per cent.
Asphalt to 2 1^
Brick to 3
Bltutithlc and tar macadam.. to 3

.Sandstone blocks to 15
Trap rock or gravel concrete..© to 4

Sandstone concrete (silica)... to IB
Creospted wood block to 2

Macadam to 5

Gravel to 4

"In the above statement only the dry
slipperiness has been taken into ac-
count, but it is common knowledge
that In wet weather some pavement
surfaces, such as asphalt and creo-
soted blocks, are very much more slip-

pery than in dry weather, and also
all pavements during sleety, snowy or
freezing weather become harder for
horses to gain a foothold on. In ou"
climate only those pavements which
afford the best • foothold under afl

weather conditions should be used.
Existing pavements, of course, cannot
be changed until -hey have been worn
out and are ready for a new surface,
but certainly some action should be
taken to palliate the present danger-
ously slippery condition of many of
them. Such avenues as Sixteenth ave-
nue east between Superior street and
Fourth street. Seventeenth avenue east
between Superior street and Second
treet. Nineteenth avenue east between
London road and Fourth street. Twen-
tieth avenue east between Superior
street and Fourth street, and Twenty-
third avenue east between Superior
street and Fifth street should be fre-
quently sprinkled with trap rock
screenings, from which the dust has
been removed or sharp sand.

Sprinkle Rondirayn With tirlt.

"If the sidewalks on our avenues
can be sprinkled with sand during
freezing weather for the accommoda-
tion of pede.strlan travel, cannot some
at least, of the most slippery of our
avenues be similarly treated to ac-
commodate horse travel? The avenues
are not fit to put a horse burdened with
even a small load onto, in their pres-
ent condition, and they are examples
of the folly of permitting taxpayers to
select at will any pavement they like.
In "City Roads and Pavements,' by W.
P. Judson, commenting on unsuitable
pavements for fteep grades, he say»,
'In examlninlng these steep grades, 't

should be borne In mind that the se-
lection of a pavement for a given street
may have been made directly or indi-
rectly by the property owners, who
have not necessarily chosen the pave-
ment best suited to attract traffic, but
Avho, r referring a quiet street, some-
times sfclept a pavement which traffic

will shun.' Which goes to show that
Duluth is not 'ad(Mn^. in its unsuitable
pavement surf^^c^s] and that other
cities experience dmiculties similar to

i
ours. St. L<ou4^, ii^iich has a large

I yardage of or
"

some years ago
block surface
.ug over the -e41, -which is said to

;
greatly assist the foothold of horse.s

i and grip of ffutornobile tires. This
' could be tried en First street, which
very badly requires something to re-
duce its slipperlress.
"Regarding the slippery condition of

Superior street^ most of the falls of
horses on this street occur when the
team is being driven up or down an
Intersecting avemie, and is either at-
tempting to tura into it, or to cross it.

If the brick werie tj^ken up at these in-
tersections an(|r rejilaced with sand-
stone blocks, horses A\ould have a good
foothold, and the many falls, which
now occur at each of these avenue
intersections would be avoided. The
avenue intersections on the creosote
block pavement on First street should
be treated in tLe same way, or if the
introduction of stone paving upon a
wood block street is thought objec-
tionable, special grooved cerosoted
blocks, which cost cnly a trifle more
than the regular square blocks may be
obtained which give the necessary se-
curity of foothcid and which, it is
claimed, make paving with these
block:j perfectly safe for horses or
tires on an 8 per cent grade.

Stone Traek>v«yM.
"On such long grades as we have on

Mesaba and Piedmont avenues, where
the low value of the abutting property
makes it prohibitory to pave with an
expensive pavement—which Is the only
kind of pavement which combines ease
of traction with secure foothold—I be-
lieve that stone trackways spaced the
gauge of an ordinary wagon or vehicle
apart (4 feet 4 inches) paved between
with sandstone blocks, should be pro-
vided by the city for the accommoda-
tion of the rapidly increasing subur-
ban and rural travel, which use these
two avenues for coming to and going
from the city. The trackways, which
might be 18 inches in width by 8 or 10
Inches in depth made in slabs 4 to 8
feet long, could be quarried and cut
from trap rock such as the city is now
excavating from the Point of Rocks.
The paving between the tracks would
only be 2 feet 10 inches in width, so
that a square yard of paving would
pave 3 feet 2 inches of the length of
the trackway. This would, therefore,
be Inexpensive compared with paving
the entire street and the smoothness
of the hard stone wheelwaya com-
bined with the excellence of foothold
afforded by the sandstone would make
the conveyance by team of loads up
the hill infinitely easier on the ani-
mals hauling them. As the trackways
would be laid flush with the existing
gravel or macadam on the avenues,
teams could turn Into, or out of them
at will, thus no obstruction to traffic
would be caused by their installation.
The cost of these trackways would
probably have to be borne by the city
at large as it would be hard to show
that they benefited the abutting prop-
erty owners.

"In conclusion, if it were possible
to Influence th6 clty«overnment to ex-
pend the necessary mitlay to make ex-
isting pavementfi sa/e for horse-travel
by sanding, etQ.. th* most slippery of

the pavements now in use, and also, to

endeavor to p<?rguade property owners
on streets and afyiues which are about
to be paved or t^a,ved, to select non-
slippery surfac».s. It would certainly

be lightening the horses' burden in our
city."

The Battle Cry of Peace.

Is your American patriotism dor-
mant? Does it need a tonic, a filling, a

mental alarm clock?

GREEKS ARE SAYING,

"HAPPY NEW YEAR!"

When Greek m«!M.9 Greek today he
will say, "Eftohas neon etos."

It is Greek for a happy New Year,
today being th6 first of the Grecian
calendar.
About 200 former subjects of King

Constantine celebrated the incoming of

the year with banquets and parties

last evening, while today's festivities

will be continued until late into the
night. Prayers are a feature at many
gatherings.

SEVENH NEW
MEMBERS IN YEAR

Rev. R. E. Sayles Reports

Good Growth for First

Baptist Church.
During 1915 seventy new members

were added to the First Baptist church
congregation, according to the report

of Rev. R. Edward Sayles made at the
annual meeting last evening.
Following a dinner served to 100

members of the church at 6:30 o'clock,

Mr. Sayles read hl's report and an ac-
courft of the work done during the
year. A total of $1,400 was spent for
charitable purposes, he said.

Z. D. Scott. H. S. Salyards and Mrs.
C T. Mears were re-elected trustees,

and C. G. Townsend and D. J. Gray
were again chosen as deacons for this

year.

ODD FELLOWS INSTALL.

Social Program Follows Induction of

New Officers.

Duluth encampment. No. 86, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, staged
a public Installation of Its officers at

the Axa hall last evening. About 200
persons were present for the ceremo-
nies, after which refre.«;hments were
served and dancing enjoyed for the
remainder of the evening.
The deputies who had charge of the

Installation follows: John Gillls. grand
patriarch; W. H. Konkler, grand se-

nior warden; Elof Anderson, grand
junior warden; R. E. McFarlane, grand
high priest; A. E. Botsford, grand
scribe; J. F. McDonald, grand treas-
urer; A. A. Ulsrud, grand inside sen-

The officers installed for the year
are- A J. O'Donnell, C. P.; E. H.
Schafer. S. W.; .T. A. Braff, H. P.; E. G.

Nylund, .1. W.; G. H. Glass, scribe; John
(lillis, F. S.; A. H. Paul, treasurer; J.

A. MacGillivray, guide; John Ebellng,
first watch; A. W. Johnson, second
watch; Elof Anderson, third watch:
Nels Anderson, fourth watch: Carl
Dahlvery, Inside sentinel; August Julin,

outside sentlneL

Just Seven Days More of Our

January Clearance Sale

$35.00 to $45.00
Siiits and Overcoats
to Order

Any Suit or Overcoat in Our Stock
Mad* to Your Order for $25.00

WHETHER THE PRICE WAS $35, $40 or $45

Every Suit or Overcoat Pattern in Our Store is on Sale,

Including Our Best Grade Blue Serge-Nothing Reserved

Made as Always
—The same reliable workmanship.
—The same dependable service.

—Nothing whatever taken out of materials or work-
manship,no matter what redactions In price are made.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

D Ci^aaa^ia©

CORRECT TAOLORS TO @EiTLEilEI

329 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

MORE SCHOOL,

LESS VACATION

Supt. Denfeld May Recom-

mend Forty-Eight Weeks

of Work.

Four school terms, each of twelve

weeks, with but one month of summer
vacation annually may be recommend-
ed to the board of education by City

Supt. R. E. Denfeld at the February
meeting of the board.

Newark, N. J., has a system of this

kind, and the one proposed for Duluth
will be patterned after the city's plan.

In informal discussions of the possibil-

ities of the scheme, with principals,

Supt. Denfeld has indicated his belief

in the plan.
"Newark schools save $20,000 an-

nually in this way," said Supt. Den-
feld yesterday, "and 1 believe we would
be able to save about ?7,000 annually
in teachers' salaries here. Further-
more, the stndent gains one year In
evt-rv four he attends school.
"As the teachers know. I have al-

wavs been in favor of continuation
schools, although I have been accused
of trying to kep the pupils in school
the year through.
"At the present time Duluth schools

are operated on a 38-week basis com-
prising the school year. The first terra
is of fifteen weeks, the second term fif-

teen weeks and the third eight weeks.
In addition to these terms a summer
school of six weeks is operated. In
tills way, it is seen, Duluth has had a
sort of a continuous school for several
years, but the system has never been
established as one all-inclusive operat-
ing school."

Supt. Denfeld denied that year-
round schools are detrimfcntal to the
health of students.

On!y One "BKOMO ftUININE'
To get the genuine, call for full name,
LAXATIVE BROMO Ql'lNI.VE. Look
for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures
a Cold in One Day. 26c.

THREE SMALL FIRES. .

Frozen Water -Pipe, Automobile and

Ashbox Figure as Causes.

A torch used to thaw a frozen water
pipe gave too hot a blaze and set fire

to the wall of the residence of Mrs.
Pearl Stein, 27 '^ West Fourth street,
about 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The damage bv fire and water was

estimated ajt $160. Persons living in

the house were driven to the street by
the smoke and flames, but did not suf-
fer from exposure.
An ash box at Pi< dmont avenue and

Second street was also responsible for
a short run early in the evening, as
was an automobile fire In front of 316
West First street.

hibition building to be known as iho
j

palace of industry.
1 The building, located at WlllePd-

n

Green—about six miles distant fnm
'the center of the city—will cover afl^

i area af 610,000 square feet, nearly f"\ir
I
times the size of any Binillar buildn.ji'

: in London. It will be opened early iil

11917 with an exhibition known as the
I

"Industries of the Empire Fair," whi'H
; is planned to be "the greatest traud.
I
exhibition ever organized." The fi.Ji:'.

j
will be under the co-operative auspif-d
'of all the principal trade organizati<.n«
'of the British empire and over 3.(00
exhibitors, representing seventy d s-
tlnct lines of business, have alr«,dy
applied for space. The frontage of ^Vtk

stalls will reach an aggregate twelve
miles in length. It is to oe solely ^
display of British goods, no fortigi
exhibits whatever being allowed.

HFTH AVENUE \

WILL BE PAVED

MAMMOTH EXHIBITION

BUILDING FOR LONDON
London, Jan. 14.—Ground has been

broken here for a huge permanent ex-

Flfth avenue west from Supevi<.r

treet to the courthouse will be ordered
i paved by the city council neit Monu.ny
! afternoon.
[

A resolution ordering the Improvc-
I ment has been prepared by Comniig-
I .stoner Farrell, works head, who estJ-

I

mates the total cost at $4,640.25 for
«and.stone blocks. Fifth avenue Is ii- \y

!

paved with cedar blocks and Is in > ad
condition for traffic.
Another measure, requiring all re^

ment used In street work to be te.«tfd,

'

will be introduced by Comnilssloii.-r
Farrell at the Monday meeting. T^sta
have been made for the last year, but
It Is the plan of th»^ works h.?ad t6
make this provision a mandatory oi.e.

The cost of testing, amounting to
about 3 cents a barrel, will be chart tJ
to the Improvement.

wnnnnHMKinmnoq

Pain in the Back
Is often of the most violent

character, yet it is surpris- V
in^ how quickly it disap* J
pears when Sloan's Lini-

Jj
ment is used, not only for h
backache but for Rheumatitm, ^
Neuralgia, Nerve Pains, Sloan's ||
Liaimeat it remarkably effective. M

Sloan's s

Liniment
KILLS PAIN H

•'Keep a bottle in your home.'* J
Price 25Cv 50c. $1.00 5

FINAL CLEAN UP SALE
OF ALL mmim WEAIBABLES STASiTS TOilO^JlOW!

OVERCOAT SALE!
Lot 1—Overcoats worth
up to $15 now go at

—

Lot 2—Overcoats worth up
to $20 now go at

—

Lot 3—Overcoats worth up
to $25 now go at

—

MACKINAW COAT SALE-
About Two Hundred $10.00 Mackinaws placed on sale for

tomorrow for only

BIG REDUCTIONS
on Men's Fur-lined

Coats, Trousers, Un-
derwear, Flannel
Shirts, Winter Caps,

Sweater Coats,
Gloves and Mittens,

Rubber Footwear
and Boys' Clothing.
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GROSS, FEVERISH

CHILD IS BILIOUS

' OR GONSTIPATEO

Look,Motiier! See IfTongue

Is Coated, Breath Hot or

Stomach Sour.

GENERAL PROSPERITY FOR COUNTRY PREWCTED
BY FEDERAL EXPERTS; DULUTH'S "FUTURE GOOD

'

i^

"California Syrup of Figs"

Can't Harm Tender Stom-

i ach, Liver, Bowels.

€^r^

Evp^ry mother roalizes. after giving

her children "California Syrup of

FiRsj" that this is their ideal laxative,

because they love its pleasant taste

and it thoroughly cleanses the tender
little stomach, liver and bowels with-
out eriping.
When cross, irritable, feverish or

breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue. mothf*r: If coated, give

a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit

la.\ativ«\" and in a few hours all th»*

foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the buw-
bls, and you have a well, playful child

again. When the little system is full of

cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache,
dlirrhoea, indigestion, colic—remem-
ber, a good "inside cleansing" should
always be the first treatment given.

Million.s of mothers keep "California

Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
tea.spoonful today saves a sick child

tomorrow. Ask your druggist f'»r a
60-eent bottle of "California Syrup of

Figs," which has directions for babies,

children of all ages and grown-ups
printed on the bottle. Beware of

counterftits sold here, so don't

fooled. Oft the genuine, made
"California Fig Syrup Company
Advertisement.

^^m/S^^licnu^̂ ^lof^
West Soperidr St. THE STORE THAT UNDERSELLS West Soperior St.

MAP PREPARED BY FEDERAL EXPERTS, SHOWING BUSINESS OUTLOOK FOR THE NEXT
FOUR MONTHS.

be
by

ONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE

5*2 and •'.

In amounts from $500 to $10,000.
Immediate answer. Prompt and
efRcient service.

WILLIAM C. SARGENT

U. S. TO MAINTAIN
PRESENT POLICY

(Continued from page 1.)

zone, even if it be necessary to force
tlinm to do so.

• len. Obrt'gon reported to stat>» de-
paitnient agents at El Paso today that
all danger of an attack upon Toiroou
by Villa tioups had been averted.

Wurd Froat Carramsa.
lifn «*airanza today tel.-graphed his

ambasiador here as follows from his
h'adquarters at Quer»taro:
"The niurdt'rous attack on the pas-

senger train near Chihuahua was made
by the only remaining band of out-
laws in that region. This band is be-
ing pursued by my troops with a view
to insure its capture, whereupon con-
dign puni.shment which they dest^rve.

will be applied to every guilty par-
ticipant.

"Troop.-* of the Constitutionalist gov-
ernment have been ordered to estab-
lish patrol from end to end of the rail-

road line in order to forefend against
similar outrages."

(Jen. Carranza's dispatch was the
first direet assurance that he will com-
ply with the argent representations of

the Cnited States government.
After Chairman Stone of the senate

foreign relati«ns committee had dis-

cussed the situation with the presi-

dent, he returned to the senate cham-
ber and again expressed the view th^it

the United States should not move to-

ward armed intervention until the Car-
ta nza government had demonstrat>-d
whether it was capable of controlling
the country.

PropoMes Intervention.
Senator Works. K-publiian. intro-

duced a ressoiution proposing armed ir.-

tervention. and declared that congies.-j

.«hould share with the president th^" re-
sponsibility for whatever is done.
The resolution was so referred to the

foreign relations committee. Senator
Lodge submitted the same resolution

The accompanying map. which Is
|

self-explanatory as to divisions, was ,

arranged for the committee on sta-
,

tistlos and standards of the chamber
,

of commerce of the United State.«, to

accompany its report on the business

outlook for the fir.<»t four months of

1916. It is intensting because it

.<fhow.s the conclusions the members
of tt»tt committee have reached a.^ to

,

busines.* eonditions ar>d prospects, as a I

result of a study of reports from men
w.^il versed in business in every part
of the country.

Lmluth, it will be noticed, is in the

territory indicated under the general
description of "good." In fact, the
only tt'rritory labeled "poor" is the
coast territory of the states of Wash-
ington and Oregon.

In its report, after reviewing condi-
tions for the last year, the committee
gives the following opinion on the out-
look for the first four months of the
year:
"The outlook for bu.nlness for the

first four months of 1916 is in strik-
ing contrast to that prevailing this

time last year. There are spots where
much caution and conservatism yet re-
main and the influence of high prices
for the future further accentuates this

caution because dealers feel that high
prices will curtail buying by the con-

he offered April 21, 1914. as a substitute I

for tile resolution the senate th^n
adopted, authorizing the president to

,

use armed forces in Mexico to enforce
its demands upon (,Jen. Huerta. and

,

asked that it be reprinted in the
record.
"That resolution." said Seantor •

Lodg«», "e.Kpressed the Rt^publican atti- '

tude regarding the war against Huerta.
j

That war has reiched a successful
j

termination Inasmuch as Mr.
has just died in jail."

Huerta

SGID m ST0I9AGH

SOURS THE FOOD

Says Excess of Hydro-

chloric Acid Is Cause of

Indigestion.

Covktfm WItk Prmidrnt.
\Vashingt(»ji, Jan. 14.—Chairman

Stone of the senate foreign relations
connmittee conferred on the Mexican
situation today with President Wil-
son. He said he was gathering Infor-
mation of the administration's atti-
tude with which to meet attacKs In
the senate.
After the conference the senator said

he did not expect American troops
would be sent Into Mexico unless there
weif further developments to force It.

He consid'Ted that the Villa elenient,
enraged by the recognition of Car-
ranza. were determined to attack Amer-
icans to force Intervention.
He plainly indicated that the ad-

ministration would look to Carranza
t(< control the situation and punis)» tha
bandits.
Senator Stone said there was no

presei'.t intention of calling a meeting
of til- foreign relations committee to
consider the pending resolutions pro-
posing interference in Mexico. White
Housf officials indicated that the res-
oltUion of Senator Lewis of Illinois,
the Democratic whip attthorizing the
president to use the arnted forces, was
introduced without their knowledge.

AUSTR fANSaAPfURE
THE CITYOF CETINJE
(Continued from page 1.')

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

FREDEJtii PALMER
The only accredited .\merican

war correspondent,

TOMORROW NIGHT
—at

—

FIRST .nETHOI>I.«IT CHURCH,
8:15 P. M.

TIf'kets 51.00. on sale at Kelley
Hardware Stone's and Chamber-
lain & Taylor's.

' sumer. There are other sections where
the apprehension caused by the Euro-
pean war .slill hangs on. Broadly
speaking and in a general way it may
be .said that the spirit of optimism
and hopefulness prevails to a degree
that has not been apparent for near-

I ly a decade and the general belief and
1 expectation Is for such prosperity
during 1916 as will recompense the

1 people of this country for all their

I
past misfortunes."
The committee consLsts of the fol-

I

lowing: \. W. Douglas, chairman. St.

I Louis, Mo.; A. Hose Hill. Colura.l>la,

Mo.; Byron W. Holt. New York; C. J.

j
McPherson. Frankfort, Ind.; Dan Nor-

! man. Chicago; M. C. Rorty and N. I.

1 Stone. Xew York.

BURNED OUT

SECOND TIME

Devaney-Jordan Suffer a

Heavy Loss in Spectac-

ular Blaz^.

29 and 31

GREATER REDUCTIONS FOR SATURDAY

'^~0to*

pu.4hing back of one .Austrian battalion

for a few hundred yards.

there was attacked by bandits, who
Acre routed.
Administration officials today anx-

lously awaiting the outcome of «Jen.

Carranza'** efforts to round up and
punialh Wvi Mexican outlaws concerned
In the killing of American citizen*
near Chihuahua City. Assuraiues that
this would be done have been given by
Ellseo .\rrodondo. ambassador-desig-
nate of the de facto government of
Mexico.

Officials indicated today that the
steps thus far taken by the Carranza
authorities to apprehend the bandits
apparently were satisfactory. Carranza
will be expected, however, to punish
the murderers and furnish evidence
of it.

Secretary Lanaing again warns
Americans in Mexico to leave districts
where thf're Is revolutionary trouble

Firemen Nearly Caught on

Falling Floor; Crowds

Defy Temperature.

PLUSH

COATS

LADIES'&MISSES'C

COATS
*

IRtndsonie Fltcli — C^jassum anti

Racfoon fur triiiuued coats, in fhe
new flare and belted effects — also
smurt motor and utility coats, with
liiffh chin collars.
Materials—Plush, Broadtail. Mate^*

fans. Corduroys. Channel Cords, Fine
Broadclotlis and .Vrabian Lamb.
Lined tluH>ughout with plain or faitcy

satins. .^11 sizes.

FORMER PRICES $22.50 to $37.50
- ON SALE AT $11.85.

HUNDREDS
TO

SELECT

FROM

Main Floor

V:

Xew Coiits — they

came by e\|>res.s late to-

day, and quite a.s im-

portant an the fact that

they're new is tiie fact

that we bought them
enough under worth to

be able to offer them at

$11.85 Instead of $30
to $35.

225
LADIES' AND

MISSES' SUITS

J

m

All the latest styles-

Suits for every occasion.

Materials—serges, broad-

cloths, velvets,duvetynes,

etc. Former prices were
$32.50 to $65.00.

CHOICE!^

Furs
$55.00 $
Northern

SaUe Sets

$39.50 Natural Fox Sets $11.85

$45.00 Persian Lamb Sets $11.86

$45.00 Genuine Mink Furs $11.85

85 SETS TO CHOOSE FROM AT $11.86.

Trimmed Hats at 85c
Up to ST. .10 values:

Children's Hats at 9c
Regular .$1.00 values.

New Spring Flowers 9c
50c values.

$1.00 Union Suits—
Heavy fleece, all col-

BARGAIN BASEMENT!
121^0 Percale—Real
Manchester — yard
wide, at

—

6c

59c Night Gowns

—

Made of heavy out-

ing flannel

—

39c Corset Covers—
Fine muslin, lace and
embroidery trimmed

14c

-if

AlllrK I.JUMi at Siil«n1kl.

Bfi-iln. Jan. 14, wireloss to Say-
vill'».—Dispatches from Sofia say that

information has be^ri brouffht there by
a pTSon who left Saloniki Jan. 8 that

the" allies continue to land forces on
a considerably increased scale at
Salo!iiki. and at Orfano bay. fifty miles
to the northeast of Saloniki. Despite
the heavy forces already landed and
concentrated in the Saloniki camp, no
purpos*' of taking the offensive has yet
been displayed on the part of the al-
lies, who, according: to this informant,
have ijompletf'd their second line of
defen.se and are working actively to
fini.-^h tht- first line.
The allies at Satoniki are .•'aid to

havf» grown exceedingly optimistic and
iheir offictMs express the belief that
they can make a second Ypres of Sa-
loniki.
Other dispatches from Sofia give de-

tails of an attack by a .stiuadron of
twelve "lernian aeroplanes on the Brit-
ish i-amp at Kilindir, near Saloniki. on
which (x^casioii. It is stated, st-veral
conflagrations were started by the
dropping of incendiary bombs. Details
are al.^o givv>n of the counter-attack
by I-'rench airmen, two of whom w^e

I
forced to descend.

A well-known authority states that
stomach truuV)le and indigestion is

nearly alway.s due to acidity—acid
stomach—and not, as most folks !>e-

lieve. from a lack of digestive juices.

He state? that an excess of hydro-
chloric acid in the stomach retards di-

gestion iind starts food fermentation,
then our meals sour like garbage in

a can, forming acrid fluids and gases
whiclx inflate the stomach like a toy
balloon. We "then get that heavT.
lumpy feeling in the chest, we eructate
sour food, belch gas, or have heart-
tturn, flatulence, water-bras*!, or nau-
sea.
He tells us to lay aside all diges-

tive aids and instead, get from any

RIOTING AT EL PASO
QUICKLY SUBDUED

(Continued^from page 1.)

to control troopers about the city.

Brig.-tJen. Pershing, he said, had no
power lo intervene unless the situa-

tion was of an international charac-
ter innuenc.?d by pliysioal acts from
bf»yond the border. If any citizen of
Kl Pasf» sou^lit vengeance upon a Mex-
ican ther.i for an act committed in
Mexico. »>» added, it did not constitute
an International situation, but was an
Invasion of the local law of Texas,
and subject to state authorities only.

Appeal!* Wu»t Be iMmI^^.
Ev'^n .^jhould th- state authorities

find themselves unable to maintain
order, the secretary said, an appeal
would iiave to be made by the gov-
ernor to the president and formal au-
thorization issued at Washington be-
fore martial law could be declared. A
provo.^t patrol has been maintained by
army authorities to aid the police In'

k-'epiiig soldier.-* in order. It h«s

Flames, believed to haye started In

an upholstering shop gutted the De- i

vaney & Jordan blacksmithhig and
wagon repair building at Second ave-
nue east and Michigan street about
midnight last night. Xoas is estimated
at $10,000, erenly divided between
building and contents.

Xarrow Ei*«ap« Fj»r Flreaieii.
William Rose, driver on No. 1 engine

company's truck, was floored by falling

wiu-ir- i.K-^t'- lo •- .^.^^.^..-.j^ ,
timbers and narrowly escaped being

and'he urdieatesVhaTaii^Amerrcan'con- ibiiried by ayioor when it crashed ln^«

sMls mav be withdrawn from the state., I The heavy joists barely missed Bert

of Durango. Chihuahua and Sonora, Smith, chauffeur for -Assistant Chief
- - C. W. W ilson, who was workmg with

Rose.
The two men entered the building tcf

examine the joists, in an attempt to
learn whether it was safe for the fire-
men to use the second floor. There
was a crash and they stumbled back,
blinded by smoke, just as the floor
crashed in. Rose was not seriously
hurt.
A squad of men working on the

floor above with Assistant Chief Wil-
son lined up along the lower wall just
before the joists gave way. They were
cut off from the exits by the flames,
and escaped by crawling through win-
dows at the rear of the building.

It was the must spectaculai- and the
largest blaze In the downtown section
of the city since tha Empress theater
ftre last March, and crowds braved tlie

'

sub-zero temperatures to watch the
flre-flghters work. A little over a year l

ago the Devaney St .Jordan company
|

sustained a heavy Are los.'*. being
burred out of their building on First
avenue west.
Seven horses, stabled in the rear of

the building, were 'led to safety by
patrolmen from police headquarters,

i

across the street, who did emergency
work until the apparatus arrived. An
automobile and several wagons also
were .«ived, but otiier contents of the
.shop are a total loss.

Fireaww »air Fatality.
A squad of firemen who succeeded in

penetrating to the heart of the blaze,
In a room used by M. L^san, upholsterer,
on the second floor, narrowly escaped

pending the restoration of ord'-r.
•

The Battle Cry of Peace.

If you are against preparednesi
you favor disarmament—see It.

weathYrmoderates
but mercury is still

below zero mark
(Continued from page 1.)

fall to about 20 degs. below, shading
that figure either way.
Tomorrow it will go up again to

around the zero mark, and it may be
that tlie cold wave wilt break about
that time, but there is nothing sure
about il. The weather will remain cold
until that time anyway.

Moderates* Through XortbweHt.
Tlie Northwest in general has en-

joyed a moderation of temperature. It

being "only" 30 to 40 degs. below zero
in Western Canada and along about SO
degs. below in North Dakota. How-
ever, it was colder than yesterday tn
Alberta and British Columbia, another
cold wave having set in there. There
is little wind in any of the Northwest-
ern ten'itory, however.
The cold wave has been getting in

its work in the East and South, This
morning tliere was heavy frost and
freezing weather in New Orleans, and
In the Kasl the temperature Is falling
rapidly. The storm, whicli swept this

portion of the country and traveled
eastward from here, has. however,
passed out over the North Atlantic
ocean and the land is free from It.

Another depression Is developing
over Nevada and other points in the
Far West. carr>-ing rain and snow with
it In most of the real western country.

In the meantime this section of the
country is awaiting a break in the
cold, or other developments.

PRICE CASE

HEARS JURY

Closing Arguments Being

Made in Minneapolis

Murder Trial.

Prosecutor Scathingly Ar-

raigns Defendant in Ad-

dress to Jurors.

LlBtoB. X. n^ Bailding.
Union. N. D.. Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.) — Buildings operations I

here in 1915 amounted to $50,000. and 1

pharmacy four ounces of Jad Salts, p.,wei only over ti-oops. and even they
and take a tablespoonful in a glas?! are responsible to city authorities lor
of water before breakfast while it i^

eft'ervescing. and furthermore, to con-
i

tinue this for one week. While relief
follow.-j the first dose, it ia important!
to neutialize the acidity, remove the|
gas-making mass, start the liver, stim-
ulate the kidneys and thus promote
a free flow of pure digestive juices.

.Jad Salts is inexpensive and is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with lithia and sodium '

phosphate. This harmless salts is

used by thousands of people for stom-
ich troubli' with excellent results.

—

Advertisement.

any infraction of local laws.
Army officers here believed that if

soldiers participated in the rioting In
El Paso as indicated, Gen. Pershing
probably increased the pruvost patrol
for arresting soldiers only, but that
army sentries in no way interfered
with the police in controlling civilian
disturb, rs.

serious or fatal injury when the floor
fell, leaving little ntore than the walls,

j

The fire was discovered by J, Omer-
i

berg, storekeeper for tlie National
|

Hardware company, who was on hla
way to the Northern Pacific railroad
yards to look after ftres in the boiler
of some of the company's machinery.
Catching sight of the smoke, he ran
to police headquarters, and officers
turn>^ in the alarm.
Helped by a high wind, the flames

gathered headway ' quickly, and al-
though »,pparatus arrived on the scene
within a few minutes of the time the
alarm was turned in. fire soon broke
through the wln>lows and roof.
Quick work on the part of the fire-

fighters kept ti\e blaze from spreading
for its size the city probably saw as ^ to adjoining buildings, but it was soon

much c.nstruction work as was done
1 ^frZ'tuX w^ doom^'e^''^""''

""
"''"^''"

m any city In th. state The im- ^^^^^'e bulldog IsTw^ed by the Dick-provements consist*^ principally of'
new business buildings.

»
Wrecked Crew Landed.

London, Jan. 1 1.—The Dutch steam-
ship Prinxes Juliana arrived at GraTe-
send today, bringing the body of the
captain and seven members of the crew^
of the Dutch steamer Maashaven,
which was abandoned, on fire, after
striking a mine. A Lloyds dispatch
from Rotterdam says the members of
the crew were saved.

ernian investment company, and is in-
sured.

CUMMIJ^M^UlfTe
INCREASE THE ARMY

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Closing arguments to

the jury were resumed in district court

here today, where Frederick T. Price

is on trial for the murder of his wife,

Mary Fridley Price, member of a

wealthy family. It was expected that

the case would reach the jury some
time this afternoon. ,.,,..,

In making his argument in behalf of

the state. Prosecutor George Arm-
strong summed up the state's charges
when he said:

"'Price wanted two things. One he
wanted desperately; that was money.
The other he just wanted; that was
Carrie Olson, his fourth wife. Mary
Fridley Price had a loving father who
had given her $23,000. If it hadn't been
for that, she would be alive today,"

The prosecutor also declared that

Charles D. Etchison, the state's chief

witness, who swore Price killed his

wMfe and paid him for his silence, did

not know the defendant Intended to

commit the crime on the night of the

woman's death.
Did Not Think Price Would KUl.
"Etchison did not believe Price would

kill " he said. "And Price did not want
Etchison to know, his exact plans, for

he knew Etchison would again refuse

to be his witness, ., ,
"When Price hurled his wife from

th^ clitt Etchison made the big mistake

of his life by not running to tlte pass-

ing automobiles and shouting, 'A man
just brutally murdered his wife for

her money,* . i »
"But Etchison feared to speak lest

Price carry out his threat and charge
Etchison with the crime. So he re-

mained silent until the dying groans
of little Mrs, Price rang through his

ears and haunted him and commanded
him to speak."

"Price." said the prosecutor. Is able,

intelligent, a natural leader of men.
He marches forward and shouts, 'come

on • He has an audacitythat is almost
recklessness. If this trait were manly,
we would call it courage; if It were

CANT FIND DANDRUFF

Amoricanit Safe at Madero.
Washington, Jan. 14.—All Americans

i at Madera. Mex., are reported safe in
official dispatches today to the state
department, which specifically d.^ny the
report ')f the murder of ten Americans
and two F^iglish women. The Colony-

Washington, Jan. . J4.—Increase of

I

the national guard to a peace strength
I of 4O0.aoa and a war strength of 800,-
I 000^ is proposed in bills introduced to-

j
day by Senator Cu«imlna, Republican.
Three year enlist»n.«frts; three times

! the camp maneuver afid rifle practice
i now required; no ftblfgatlon to perform
; police duty after 1920 and conversion

Every bit of dandruff di.^^appears
; of six army posts int^ Federal schools

after one or two applications of Dande- for reserve office^^af? their principal

rine rubbed well Into the scalp with
,

features I .s*^' , ,^„^ „.„
the finger tips. Get a 25-cent botUe *"^^%"*^''*"H ^V^^'^j.^^iin in '^n?J
of Dan^derine' at any drug «tore and 1 P^S^ekl ilVn%TrtA\neT^rm';: t^Z
save your hair, .\ftcr a few appllca- '

p^n" be much more quickly mobilized
tions you can't find a particle of dan- I and that will be jnuclv belter trained
druff or any falling hair, and the

i

than the proposed -colrtlftental army,"

scalp will nearer Itch.—Advertis€m«nt. i said h*.
5 i «

HOT TEA BREAKS
AC0L&-TRYTHIS

•l'».»ll» ! t « ••• > • ••••» *>» » ' '

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German folks

call it. "Hamburger Brust Thee," at

any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful

of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
ui>on it, pour through sieve and drink

a teacup full at any time. It is the
most .effective way to break a cold and
cure grip, as it open.s the pores, re-

lieving conge.-ition. Aiso loosens the
lK>wels. thus breaking a cold at once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-

table, therefore harmless.—Advertise-

ment.

human we would call it bravery. But
it Is plain brutality."
M. C. Brady, chief counsel for the de-

fense, began his address to the jury,
shortly before noon.

Reviewed by Proitecutor.
In a court room packed to over-

flowing, tlie prosecutor tersely re-
viewed the evidence, which, he de-
clared, "shows beyond the shadow of a
doubt that Price lured his wife to the
East River road cliff on tlie night of
Nov. 28. 1914, on the pretense of giv-
ing her an outing, hurled her on the
rocks below, went to her side and knelt
down, but instead of praying for for-
giveness, seized a rock and crushed her
head,"

"This, gentlemen," the prosecutor
shouted, "is the crime of the man who
asks you for freedom that be may con-
tinue his checkered career."

Price, who has been referred to dur-
ing the trial as the "iron man" listened
closely to the words of the prosecutor
with no show of emotion.
Before resting its case, the defense

placed on the witness stand Dr, D. C.

Cowles, who was present at tlie autop-
sy on the body of Mrs. Price. He tes-

tified that in his opinion Mrs. Price's
injuries about the head could have
been caused by a blow from a monkey
wrench. The defense has tried to show-
that if the woman was murdered,
Charles D, Etchison, the state's chief
witness, who swore that Price killed

his wife, struck the blow while Price
was repairing his automobile.

Beat IVomen When Lad.
During cross-examination Price ad-

mitted that when a lad of 15 years old
he was sent to a Wisconsin training
school for beating a woman over the
head with a club.

"But 1 was a mere boy," he said.

The defendant later said that at the
age of 18 years he played a trombone
for a religious organization tliat holds
street meetings.

"I played and sometimes preached to

the crowds on the street," he said. He
added that his first wife also was a

member and that they were married
in 1897.
Leading up to the night of the al-

leged murder, the prosecutor a.sked

Price what he did after reaching his

wife's side at the base of the cliff.

"I knelt down and loosened the neck
of her waist and asked her to speak to

me," was the reply. "Then I told Etch-
ison to run for help."
Pointing a finger at the defendant,

Mr. Armstrong suddenly shouted:
"What did your wife weigh r*

Weighed I-ens Than 100 Pounds.
"Between 90 and 100 pounds."
"And you weigh 185 pounds."
"Now," continued the prosecutor,

"why didn't you pick up the body of

the little woman whose life blood was
flowing away and carry it to the top
of the cliff/"
"The path was too steep.

"Isn't it true that you waited until

witnesses ari-ived, so th.it your wife
could be seen lying there on the
rocks?" ,. ^ , ..,

The defendant replied 4n the nega-
tive. Etchison, a young traveling sales-

man of Washington, D. C. who. after

his arrest on a joint indictment with
Price, rwore that the latter paid him
for his silence regarding the alleged
crime, was recalled to the stand by the
state and testified that Price had twice
told him he had destroyed Mrs. Price's

will
Mrs Etchison also took the stand

and wept as she denied Price's testi-

mony that she lived with Etchison be-

I'ore their marriage. Hundreds of

women present also wept.
,

Contrary to expectations Cayrie Ol-

sen Price, the defendant's fourth wife,

was not called ui>on to testify for the

"I have already caused her enough
sorrow." Price said.

hardwood at the yard and when cut.
the wood will be furnished to the poof
and needy families of the city.
The fatlier and son are the only men

who have applied for work at the yard
this week.

GOOD ROADERS ARE

TALKING HIGHWAYS

Sixth District Club Expected

to Be Formed at

Virginia.

Virginia, Minn., Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A meeting Is being held

at Elks' hall this afternoon of local

men and delegates from Commercial
clubs of Eveleth, Gilbert and Biwabik.
at which It is proposed to form the

Sixth District Goods Roads club to

bring about a more equitable distribu-

tion of road money among the several
town In this section. A county engi-
neer Is here from Duluth to discuss
road matters at the meeting.

Want Road to Border CHy.
Local good road advocates have re-

ceived word from International Falls
that it is hoped there St. Louis county
will build twenty miles of road in the
northern part of this county connect-
ing Willi the Koochiching road and
making a good highway from the
Rainy Lake country to the Head of the
Lakes. As Koochiching couitty ex-
pects to be on the proposed Jefferson
highway, such a connecting link would
prove a big benefit to all Northern Min-
nesota, It Is claimed.

FATHER AND SON
ARE SAWING WOOD

Virginia. Minn., Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A father and his son

are working at the Associated Charl-

iies' wood yard. T^^ey started work
this morning. They will be paid $1.26

a cord. There are twenty cords of

INDEPENDENTS ALSO
WILL GET INCREASE

Virginia. Minn., Jan. 14.— (Special to
The Herald.)—There Is general joy all
over the Mesaba range over the an-
nouncement that employes of the in-
dependent mines will also get increases
in wages beginning Feb. 1. The in-
crease by all raining companies affects
about 10.000 men on the Mesaba range.

-«

The Battle Cry of Peace.
The Iron heel of the Invader, on

Broadway, at your door. In your homel
•

Many Sklnn for Sale.
St. Louis, Mo.. Jan. 14.—Three hun-

dred thousand muskrat furs were to
be sold here today at the fur auction

! which has attracted buyers from all

I

over the world. Seventy thousands
I opossuiu skins and 51.000 skunk sklnsi
also were to be auctioned off.

DRINK
HABIT
REUABLE HOME TREATMENT
Thousands of wives, mothers and

sisters are enthusiastic In their praise
of ORRINE, because It has cured their
loved ones of the "Drink Habit" and
thereby brought happiness to their
homes. Can be given secretly. OR-
RINE costs only $1.00 per box. A-sk
for Free Booklet.
W. A. Abbett. 1'19 West Superior

street. 932 East Second street and 101
West Fourth street.
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WILL STAGE

ICE CARNIVAL

Automobile Races on Harbor

Feature of Annual

Show.

Baseball on Skates and Other

Unique Games Are

Planned.

after the two girls had told police

their story. <-Mving their names as Lil-

lian Smith. 18. and Laura Fuller, 18.

they said that Campbell brought beer;
to the rooms they were occupying

I with the two negroes, and that he was
' paid for it on the spot. Campbell was'
released on $100 bail and will be given;
a healing this afltrnoon.

' The negroe."*, William Cheney. 28. and
j

I .Tames Kev, 30. are said to have a
|

good reputation. They were released

on 526 bail after being charged with
I

I dlHorderly conduct, and will be tried
|

this afternoon. Police intimated that i

the charges against them might be,

'•hanged to furnishing Hquor to womon
Effie <;olden, alias Myers. 21. and

Edward <;olden, 28. were arrested by

Sergt. A. V. Youngberg and Patrolman
Le Beau last night as suspects, "hen
Golden said he was married In Min-

neapolis and "Mrs. Golden chose Chi-

cago as the place in which she was
married. eharge» of disorderly conduct

|

were preferred against them. ,

The man pleaded guilty and paid a I

$-7.50 fine today, while the ^woman i

pleaded not guilty. She will be tried

this afternoon.

Read the grocery and meat market
ads on Market Basket page tonight.

TheTrolleyS€|yiceIsFine!CometoGray'sTomorrow
1 A II "Tk^

—

.'4-1^4- ,.,.^ofl-i£»,- l-oo.-k Ti-.ii inrlr\r\rc fhf^ .Dnliitli .^trppf Rnilvvav^ tnnW !snlpndid !)
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IXuluth's second annual winter Ice

carnival will be staged on the harbor

en Sunday afternoon, Feb. 13, by the

Duluth Automobile Dealers' asspcia-

tion. The <arn!val will bring to a

tlose the annual automobile show at

the new arnit.ry during the week ot

Feb. 7-12.

Thi.s announcement was made late

ytsteiday afternoon by Ray Bu< hanan.

chairman of the carnival committee,

following a meeting held in the of-

fices of E. J. Filiatrault. i-resident of

the associaiion. A total of $1,000 in

prizes will be awarded to the winners
In the automobile races
krain of sporl.s is now
Mr. Buchanan said.
The program will begin at -.:3U

o'clock Willi a series of automobue
races on a three-mile circular track
(Xtending from in front of the Boat
club grandstand to the Superior en-

try. Officials of the association will

a.-k officers of the boat club to open
up its building and grandstand for the

use of the public, while the Duluth
Ski club will be invited to send its ex-

pert .<ki riders to participate in a skl-

luniiing race.
An Official Raee.

This morniuK a- telegram was sent
to the Amerif-an Aut(»mobile as^«ocia-

tion with a reque.«t that the local rac«
le plai-.-d on the list, so that the rec-

ords maJe will stand as official. In
th«- event that the request is granted.
It in expected that an official tlme-

wbile a pro-
being planned.

SNOW LAW TO

BE ENFORCED i

Safety Commissioner Or-

ders Police to Compel Its

Observance.

Commi.<».=i'>ner Silbers'^ein. safety head,

this morning issued instructions to the

police to enXorce the old snow removal

ordinance, which was passed on Jan.

11, 1892.

Because a new snow ordinance would

not become effective until early in

March, the safety head will not intro-

duce the proposed measure next Mon-
dav, but will enforce the old one which
has been on the books for the last

twenty-three years. Copies of the

ordinance were made this morning and
distributed to the police officiaLs.

The ordinance compels the removal
of ice and snow from walks in any Part

., .., V..K ---
i

of the corporate limits of the city. A
keeper will be sent here to attend thft violation means arrest and almost cer

races. Thf- track will be prepared for

the occasion, with special side curves
and sanded turns to avoid accidents
and enable the drivers to attain the
greatest possible speed.

Baxebail » Ice.

One of the f. atures of the carnival
will be a baseball game on ice, two
rt< ked teams to b»- selected for the
centest, whi« h will take place in front
of the boat club grandstand. All the
players will wear mackinaw uniforms
and caps and play on skates. The reg-
ulation indoor baseball will be used.
This will be the first time in the city's

history that the national sport will be
staged on Ice.

During the afternoon naembers ot
the association will pull sleds and
skaters all over the ice, this sport
iiavlng proven very popular during
the carniva' a year ago. The machines
will be equipped with long, heavy
ropes. It was announced today.
The members of the carnival com-

mittee follow: Ray Buchanan, chair-
man: S L. Potts, secretary: Earl Brad-
ley. J. W. Arnold. Clifford Oppel. J. S.

.Stafford and W. 1. Carpenter.

The Battle Cry of Peace.

Men with mothers and wives to pro-
tect should se'^- it.

THREE MORE

INDICTMENTS

Federal Grand Jury Finishes

Its Work for

Term.

The Federal grand jury completed

Its work at 2 o'clock this afternoon,

returning three additional indictments

loday. making a total of forty-three

in all for the entire session.

The three men, against whom the in-

dictinenls were returned today are in

custody. One of tht m was against

John Ewtlsh, wht> is alleged to have
r«>bbed the postoffice at Bcanlon. The
other two are against Joe La Valley
and Milo Slpoe, both of whom are
char.ced with having introduced liquor
Into an Indian reservation.
The sixte.n inembt r«> of the grand

Jury filed iuto the L'niteJ Slate.s court
room at 2 o'clock and were <l!scharged
by F»<lVr.Tl Judge Page Morris, who
tomplinunt-d them on the thorough-
fuss of theii- work.
On the forty-three indictments re-

tiirnfd, ten of them have bt-en made
public. The other seven were pub-
;islied yesterday. The persons against
whoni th-'sc have been returned are
now in the custody of the I'nil.d
States marshal. The other thirty-
three have not been arrested.

tain conviction, as the measure is very
specific.

. , ,. ,, i.,

"If people have any pride at ail in

their citv," said Commissioner Silber-

stein "thev will clean their walks
without special enforcement of a la I

by the police. Superior street looks

like a thoreughfare in a country town
and the merchants should be ashamed
of themselves. ^^ ..

"Should an accident happen, the city

is alwavs held liable and the money
paid out to the injured comes from the
pockets of the taxpayers. It would pay
the public to clean the sidewalks, if

only from a business point of view.'

ROAD FOREMEITARE

NAMED BY BOARD

Commissioners Also Dis-

cuss Road Measures;

County Ditch Hearing.
County commissioners met for a

short session this morning at the

courthouse to discuss road matters

for' the coming year and to announce

appointments of the various road fore-
n:en in the several districts of the
(funiv. Appointments made were:
Second district—S. E. Machnlkoskl.

foreman.
Fourth district—Nick NVlson. general

superintendent: John Edblom and C. J.

Johnson, foremen.
Fifth district—J. B. Dyklns, fore-

man. „
Sixth district—Otto Xyyssonen, S.

Johnson. August Knuti. Matt Turja
and Nestor Salin. foremen.
Seventh district—Alec Watt, general

superintendent: M. Farrlngton. C. A.
Hughes. Adolph Olson. Thomas Forrest
and Thomas Cochrane, foremen.

All api>olntments were approved by
the board and bonds of the appointees
were accepted.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock the

board will conduct a final hearing on
the matter of establishing County
Ditch No. 4. which will drain a large
area of low land lying just west of
the St. Louis river between Elmer on
the Duluth, Missabe & Northern rail

way and Floodwood. It Is probable
that bids will be called for at once.

The Battle Cry of Peace.

Mothers who love your
daughters should see it.

sons and

MORE THAN l(iO,COS

ENJOY CITY FUN

SUPERIOR

Recreational Director Sub-

mits Report to Mayor

Prince.
A total of ICu.lSC persons attended

the various activities of the city recre-

atlonal department from July 1 to Dec.

31, according to the report J. R. Batch-
elor. rei-reational director, submitted to
Ma>or l*rlnce \ esterday afternoon

Robbed of Large Sum.
Allhoiiph Chris Olson, a saloon por-

ter, had his money in a pocketbook.
sewed up in iris trouser pocket, nnd
his trousers stuffed under the mattress
on which he slept, it did not prevent a
thief from stealing the cash from him
during the night. A sum said to have
been between ?600 and ?700 was con-
tained in the wallet. He told the police
that he had no suspicion as to who took
the money. — «

Raise Money for Bowlers.

In a canvass of the Superior busi-
ness men yesterday by members of the
City Bowling league, the sum of $100
was subscribed towards a fund to send
a representation to the international
tournament to be held in Minneapolis
on Feb. 10 to 18. It is planned to raise
suffieient funds to send five team.-? to
the tournament.

Raise $11,705 on First Day.

The sum of 511.705.50 was subscribrd
in Superior yesterday during the first

day of the campaign to raise $76,000
for the completion of the Y. M. C. A.
Of this sum, three Individual sub-

Director P-atchclor took charge of ' s^ribers gave $2 200, In sums of Jl.OOO,

this \\ork OP. July 1 and his report, for I

5^00 »"<! *^00. A banquet at the Y M.
that reason onlv covers the la.«t half of I

C. A. headquarters featured the close

the vi-ar. The attendance is divided in 1 of the day's work last night. A sim-
the following manner:
Playgrounds
Naturalization day
Rela.v race
Marshmallow roasts
I'lay festi\ al
Hiilloween party
Skating^ rinks
Jymnasium clubs
Dances
Community gatherings
Domestic Feir-nce
Glee elubs
Orche.stra
Normal class

T^:e total expenditures for
half of the year were 3,015.02.

.61.035

. 1,274
24

. 3.657

. .4.000

. 2.200

.39.497
693

ilar affair is planned for this evening
at the close of today's canvass.

Speni $87,000 on Roads.

tht

The Douglas county supervisors spent
during the year 1916 the sum of J87,-
616 on road improvements in the coun-
ts', according to the report submitted

690 i yesterday by C. J. Morrlset. The
1,778 j

money was expended principally on the
66 !

highways, and the largest single Item
101 Is for the improvement of the Grand

avenue road from Spalding avenue to
the Bayfield road, amounting to %2,-
674.77.

26
255
last

RESTAURANT OWNER HELD.

Charged With Selling Liquor With-

out License: Result of Raid.

Charges of procuring, and of sell-

ing liquor without a license, may be
preferred by police against Louis
Campbell, 23. manager of the Palace
restaurant, 513 West Superior street,

as an aftermath of the arrest of two
white girls and two negroes Thursday
morning.
Campbell was arrested last uight.

Furnish Your Home at Your Own
Price

at the Cameron Furniture company
auction sale, 2110-2112 West Superior
street; 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. are the auc-
tion hours. Private sale any day or
evening. Carloads upon carloads of
manufacturers samples and surplus
stock of high-grade furniture will be
sold at your own prices Saturday, Jan.
16: 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. are the hours

J. H. RAVEN, AUCTIONEER,
Salesrooms 2110-2112 West Superior St.

CAMERON FURNITURE COMI'ANY.

' f? "'JV ilFI >»" •*• F"- -' '5
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80c Worth of
Palm Olive

39c Saturday
A 50c bottle of Palmolive

Shampoo and 3 bars of 10c
I'almolive Soap—all for 39c
luinorrow.

35c Rice Powtlei*. all

tints, special at l^^*-

I'se Gray's Benzoin Almf>nd
I..otion for chaps—delightful

and effective.

Don't l^t weather keep you indoors—the -Duluth Street Railway, took splendid

care of every passenger—even during Wednesday's blizzard, cars ran on schedule—or very near it-—

and yesterday '5 shoppers found faultless street car service—and few had even the slightest difnculty in

reaching the car lines.

Thank tte Storm for Another Chance at Some of January's B«st Bargams!

Otherwi.se some of the lots advertised for Wednesday's selling would not be here new ! So come

tomorrow—in the morning if you can—here are bargains worth coming for! Get ahead of the crowds

—don't wait for the weather to moderate.

When You Think

of White, Think

of Gray's—
It Pays! THE STORE FOR SERVICE.

113-11.'>-117-119 West Superior Street. Dulutii, Minn.

Store Opens at

8:30 a. m. and
doses at 9:30

p. m. Tomorrow

Keep Warm and Keep
Well-Ho Water

Bottles and Syringes
Special Tomorrow
Good quality guaranteed

hot watpr bottles, regular
price $2.00, special for Sat-
urday, $1.35.

$1.75 and $1.50 Tiot wator
bottles anil fountain
syringes at 95c.

$1.25 hot water bottles and
syringes, special, 85c.

Be Comfortable—Wear
Warm Tights and Wool

Stockings
Here are wool tights and wool .<*tock-

ings that you will find wonderfully com-
fortable these cold days.

Children's Wool Tights. 3 to 8 year

sizes, $1.25.
Sizes 10 to. 14 years, $1.50.

Women's part wool and women's all-

wool tights. $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

Children's and Women's Wool Stock-
ings, 25c, 35c and 50c.

Children's home knit extra heavy
stockings for skiing, skating and rough
outdoors wear. Priced ai 50c, 65c and
75e.

Pay 98c Yard in the January Clearance for Odd
Pieces of $1.50, $2 & $2.50 Suitings and Plaids

You certainly want some new wide separate skirts;

fashion demands them. These are odd numbers taken from our regu

lar stocks—good quality, splendid wearing

98 98
will make

plaids that would make exceptionally good

skating or street skirts. Suitings that will

tailor splendidly into separate skirts, coats,

suits and girls' Peter Thomp'son. dresses. Neat checks that

good looking one-piece dresses.

Nothing in the lot has sold for less than $1.50 a

yard, many of them are $2.00 and $2.50 qualities.

Clearance price 98c a yard. The sooner you come, the wider your ch»)ice

Final Clearance of
Children's Duofold
Health Underwear
You know the make well. You have

seen it advertised in the leading maga-
eines. Buy it right now at end of the
season price.

Very complete lines of sizes from 2 to
16 years in union suits and separate gar-
ments.

DVOFX)LD SEP.IRATE G.VRMKNTS
Were 90c to $1.25, now 45e to 63c.

DUOFOLD UXIOX SUITS
Were $1.30 to $2.25, now 65c to $1.13.

Smart Warm
Tarns

Wool tanis, plain and smart nov-

elties, $1.00. Quite a few $1.50

kinds in the lot.

Imitation Leopard Scarf and Cap
Sets, $2.75 kinds at $2.00.

All Trimmed Hats, black or col-

ors—choice at half price!

Special Prices on
Fur Coats and
Fur Pieces

Hudson Seal and ^luskrat coats

one-third off; all other fur coats

one-half price or less.

Fur pieces, two lots of odd scarfs,

priced for quick clearance at $2.98

and $4.98.

One lot of odd muffs, pieced

mink, mole and Persian Lamb ; val-

ues to $15.00, at $4.98.

You Should Buy Your Laces and
Embroideries for Summer Finery

At Gray's January White Sale
The January White Sale brings unusual opportunities. Time and

again we hear that here are more embroideries and prettier em-
broideries and that our prices are lower. This we know—we can-

not soon hope to duplicate the values now offered.

59c YARD FOR 75c- AND $1.00 EMBROIDERIES
Surprising indeed are these rare values; 27-inch Swiss Flouncings

in small patterns, suitable for baby dresses, ruffled edges, hemmed
edges and escalloped edges included.

Also larger pattern.s for women's skirts and dresses for the older

children, also dainty desigim suitable for waists or underwear.

FOR UNDERWE-VR AXD CHILDREN'S CLOTHES YOU MAY
Bl Y 15e TO 25e EMBROIDERIES AT lOc A YARD.

A large Assortment of edge.«, insertions and bandings, from 2

inches to 5 inches. Pretty designs on Swisses and Cambrics. See

them in the Arcade Show Windo\f.

See the 18-inch skirt flounc-

ings at 25c the yard.

' See the 18-inch corset cover

embroideries at 25c a yard.

See the embroidery edges
and insertions and bands at

5c the yard.

5c the Yard for Val or Torchon Laces
Tt may be a long time before we can get more of these real bar-

i;ain linen Torchon laces to sell at 5c the yard—-so buy them now.
Thtre are also very pretty Zion City Val laces and insertion.s at 5c

All ChUdren's
CoatsinSizes6 to
14 in Three Lots
Coats that sold at $6.00 and

$7.50 at $2.98.

Coats that sold at $9.00 to

$12.50 at $4.98.

Coats that sold at $5.00 or less,

One-Half Price.

All this season's women's

suits and coats, any make
or style, One-Half Price.

[ rr^jC"^ f" ?•• •" T^^l"w ?? ??*-•'. "•' '" "^^
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5V2C Is the Saturday Price on
8c Unbleached Outing

Flannel
It is 27 inches wide and cotton mar-

ket considered, we could tiot hope to

duplicate the bargain this year.

Limit 10 yards to a customer at 534c

a yard. Better come in the morning to

Wash Goods Department.

BLEACHED OUTING FLANNEL,
AT WHITE SALE PRICES.

8c for 10c, 27-inch quality.

12J/^c tor 15c, 27-inch quality.

AX HALF
8ce the Lovely Lace

Flouncinss
1915 patterns at HALF

Price.

See Exquisite Embroidery
|

Fiouncings
1915 patterns at HALF

Price.

Big Fine Warm $6.00
Blankets for $4.50
Flaids and plain colors in warm wool

blankets that regularly sell at $6.00 are one
of the White Sales timely attractions. Spe-
cial at $4.50 the pair.

All our finer North Star Blankets reduced
for the January A\liite Sale.

$3 for $5 Beacon Comfortables
Only a few are left. Regular prices were

$3.98 to $5.00. Choice $3.00.

January White Sale of
Bed Spreads

Full Siz-ed Hemmed Spreads.
Ji9c for $1.25 Bed Spreads

$1.19 for $1.59 Bed Spreads
$1.60 for $1.75 Bed Spreads
$1.98 for $2.50 Bed Spreads
$2.25 for $2.75 Bed Spreads
$3.60 Scalloped Spreads, $2.75.

$3.98 for Escalloped $5.00 Spreads
$5.00 for Escalloped $6.50 Spreads
$8,00 for Escalloped $10.00 Spreads
$9.50 for Escalloped $12.50 Spreads

Judge the January White Sale by
the Gowns on Sale at $1.00 .

Choose From 12 Styles
You will like the cambrics, the nainsook.^, the muslins used.

You will approve uf the tasty embroideries and laces. They are

cut generouslv with fullness where fullness is desired—and they

are carefullv made. In fact they are a bit better than $1.25 gowns
usually are.' Buy a supply now—for we could not buy as good to-

day to" sell at $1.00.

The New Fettles Are
Very Pretty

Flounces upon flounces of lace

or embroidery, or both, make the

1916 petticoats most alluring.

Some verv pretty styles are $2.25.

Simple styles at $1.00, $1.25 and

Extra Size Under-
muslins, Cut for

Comfort
See the e.xtra size g^jwns

for stout women at $1.00
and $1.25.$1.50. More elaborate styles, $1.98

to $4.50.

Envelope Chemise Are in High Favor
Combining as thev do the service of corset cover, drawers and

short petticoat, the 'envelope chemise is in highest favor because

of 1916 fashions. Dainty models, $1.60, $1.25 and $1.50. Plainer

yet pleasing styles at 69c and 7 5c.

See the Marcella Drawers at 59c
Marcella Combination Suits. $1.00. $1.50 and $2.50.

Crepe de chine lingerie will cost more later—why wait?

Sleeve<l CorwH Covers, '5c. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

Plain corset covers. 29o. 39c. 50c and 59c.

Women's drawers, regiilai- or bloomer styles, 29c, 50c, 59c, 75c.

$1.00 and $1.50.

•iPS'.r'.'VA'^ jr>.'^vni^/»*i>5

'I

Gray's Low White Sale Prices on

Good Long
Cloths

12K-C the yard, or $1.39 the

twelve-yard piece for 14c 36-inch

lung cloth.

14c the yard, or $L65 the

twelve-yard piece for 16c

36-inch long cloth.

17c the yard, or $2.00 the twelve-

vard piece for 20c 36-inch long
cloth.

22c the yard, or $2.50 the

twelve-yard piece for 25c yard
42-inch long cloth,

25c the yard, or $2.75 the twelve-

yard piece for 30c 45-inch long

cloth.

30c the yard for 35c 45-inch long

cluth.

25c Each for 39c Turkish
Towels- Another of Those
Wonderful January White

Sale Specials
X solid case of 65 dozen Turkish

tf-wfls. A quality that would regular-
ly be 39c.

We cannot hope to duplicate the
AVhite Sale price when those are gone.

Choice 2Bc each.

•15c for Fancy TnrklHh Towci>i Which
Sold Regularly at 50c. 5»c, «5c. 75c.
Tiiese all go on sale at one price as a

great White Sale special at 46c each.

January White Sale Hack Towel*.

30c for 39c all linen Huck towels.
45c for BOc and 59c all line Huek

lowels.
59e for 75c all linen Hack towelN.
05c for 89c all linen Hack towelx.

98c for $1.25 all linen
$1.25 for $1.50 all

Gray's
Wash
Cloths

lOc quality .Jan-

uary White Sale
special — limit
one dozen to a
customer at 3
for 10c.

9*;^c Yard for 36-Inch !
January White Sale Prices

on Pepperell Sheetings
15c for 45-inch Pepperell

bleached sheetings.

Lonsdale or Fruit

of the Loom
14c yd. for 36-inch Fern Muslin

36-inch Ladies'

36-inch Ladies'

for underwear.
12c yd. for

Cloth.
14c yd. for

Cloth—X quality.
ll»^c yd. for Berkley No. 60,

36-inch Cambric. ,^. o/.
16c yd. for Berkley No. 100 36-

incli Cftmbrlc.
Right reserved to limit quan-

tities.

iNote White 5ale Prices

on Pequot Bleached
Sheeting

26c for 7-4 Pequot bleached
sheetings.
28c for 8-4 Pequot bleached

sheetinKS.
80c for 9-4 Pequot bleached

eheetings.
33c for 10-4 Pequot bleached

sheetings.
25c for 6-4 Pequot bleached

sheetings.
17c for 6-4 Pequot bleached

sheetings.
16c for 42-inch Pequot bleached

sheetings.

Woven
Dish
Cloths
The best grade

made — open
mesh cloths.

Always sold at
6c — .la n u a r y
White Sale price,
three for 10c.

25c for 8-4 Pepperell bleached
sheetings.

27c for 9-4 Pepperell bleached
sheetings.

29c for 10-4 P'epperell blenched
sheetings.

Bargain
Square ICc

lOc yd. for 30-

inch und»-rwear

crepes. Usually

18c the yard.

Bargain I

Squares 19c|
lOc for 26c

Windsor Plisses
—the yard wide
quality—the kind
vou see adver-
tised in the
magazines. t

19c for fancy
white waistings
—a special col-
lection of ma-
dras, voiles and
crepes.

|

January White Sale Prices

on Pequot Sheets
The following prices are on

torn, plain hemmed Pequot sheets
65c for 54X 90 Pequot sheets.

75c for 64X 99 Pequot sheets.

80c for 54x108 Ptquot sheets.

70c for 63x 90 Pequor sheets.

78c for 63x 99 Pequot sheets.

85c for 63x108 Pequot ••sheets.

7Bc for 72x 90 Pequot sheets.

80c for 72x 99 Pequot sheets.

89c for 72x108 Pequot sheets.

80c for 81x 90 Pequot sheets.

$1.00 for 81x108 Pequot sheets.

|l 05 for 90x108 Pequot sheets.

Spccial-$4.25 for $5 Asbestos
Table Tops for 54-Inch

Round Tables.

other sizes also reduced from
regular prices for the January
White Sale.

Bargain
Square 25c
:!6o the yd. for

plain
yd.

and fancy
while voile
waistings.

Gray's Low January White Sale
Prices on

Fine

Nainsooks
17c the yard, or $2.0(.) tin-

twelve-yard piece for 23c 36-inc!i

English nainsook.

22c the yard, or $2.50 the

twelve-yard piece for 36-

inch Castle Nainsook.

30c the yard, or $3.50 the

twelve-yard piece for 35c, 42
inch Sea Island Nainsook.

30c the yard, or $3.50 the
twelve-yard piece for 35c

45-inch Windsor Nainsook.

Duluth*s Brides May Have Their Pick of Many of the World's Best Linens

line
Huck
Iluck

towels,
towels.

All women, and brides-to-be in particular, are

Interested in seeing the assortments we have?

chosen from the woild's best linens.

Hor^ yoM tuny see an anwortnient equaled
In hat feu- uf th« hesi Htures In the land.

It is because most of you heieabouts give us

vour linen business that we can «fford to offer

stich great selections of the best damasks from
the world's best makers.

Vour help lia» made It poi..<«lblr tor uh to

bring on such big; »to«'ki» to >*en at (.nt-h

low prices.

Note These January White Sale Prices in Popular Priced Pattern Ooths, of WhichWe Have Only Small Lots

Some 72.v«0-Ineh Pattern CIoIBn
Reduced an Followm

$3.98 for $6.00 pattern cloths.

$6-00 for $7.00 pattern cloths.

$7.60 for' $10.50 pattern tU th.".

There are some beautie.s in ihle

list.

s

SEE Orn 25o SPECIALS IN
HK'K TOWELS.

Some union—others all linen—-all
are surprising values, linen market
considered.

January AVIilte Sale Prices on
72x72-Inoh Pattern cloth*.
$2.95 for $3.98 pattern cloths.
$3.50 for $4.50 pattern cloths.
$3.75 for $6.00 pattern cloths.
$6.00 for $8.00 pattern cloths.
$7.00 fM- $11.00 pattern cloths.

$1.98 fbr^ 92.98 54x84-lneh D«-
maNk Top*.

The Damasks on Sale at $ 1 .00 Show
the Utmost Possible Values

Tiiere are hsn^lsome sriowy bleached damasks
72 Inches wide In new and attractive patterns.

NAPKIXS TO MATCH ABOVE—Bleached Napkins
$3.25 Doz.

72xl08-Inch Pattern Clothn Re-
duced as Follovrsi

$6.60 for $9.60 pattern cloths.
$8.00 for $12.00 pattern cloths.

$5.00 Dozen for 14-Inch

Madeira Napkins
Real hand-made Madeira napkins,

beautifully embroidered corners—alsu
the plain rose escalloped designs.

January White Sale Special at $5.0o

the dozen.

94.50 for 95>50 Hemstitched 15-lneh
Damank Lunch Xapklns.

Other Damasks
91.25 for 72>lnch 91<60 damask.
$3.98 for $4.50 doz. napkins to match.
91.89 for 91-S9 72-inch damask.
$4.26 for $6.00 doz. napkins to match the $1.69

damask. , .^ ^^
91.99 for 72-Inch tabic damask In 93.00 duality.

$6.00 doz. for $6.50 napkins to mat< h $1.69 da-

80c yard for 95« All-Linen 69-1 n. Damask.

January WOiite Sale

Prices on 36'Inch

Handkerchief Linens
Splendid qualities—every one of

them.
Market considered, they are very

cheap at their regular prices. Buy now
and make even greater savings.

OBc for 7Sc handkerchief linens.
76o for 91 .(K) handkerchief linens.
8Be for 91 .2n handkerchief linens.

91.00 for 91.S0 handkerchief linens.

91.S0 for 92.00 handkerchief linenH.

liftiir
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CPAA'D THE CUB
DvUV/lT reporte: A Bald Head Is a Surp Cure for a Young Love By "HOF^

];

IVIAT LE^PVEAR BLOfSOE.

\6 ppLLOWI^VS-ME:A^iM-

XW GOT 10 (MAKE HER CUT
\T OUT BEFO'Re W'

.WERI

LI 5TEM-M 155 WRAT-E\/ER,
^ouR (^ArAE is-VouVe
G<yr"TOGE.TOFFMY
TRA\L- I'M NOT LEAP
^EARMATERIAL- I'M

MARRIED?

LOOK AT MX BALO^AEAOyn^
I'M OLl> EN0U(^10.?E. '

*

NOUR QRAH'mOTTAE^-

I WAVE 19 CHILDISH
IN ADDITION TO 47
8EL0-IAH ORPHANS
r HAVE.
ADOPTEI>
AND-

and-Goodn\6ht!
riHOUGKT
X WAS ?K:K'\H(r

pOTNfoUNfr
stuff!

Ml^HT OIISTAS WELL^ROIa; M^{ UD
AWAH-IF IWE^VRVT-SOMELHAP
MEAR DOLLVy/lLL KVDNA? (^"AN'IH'
\jJVFe.U)\LLKlLLME.AN'iFr DONT

,

sVOEAR \T-r CATXIK NEVy/-MOAt^-EE AN

DiE-6lTHeR\Mf«'

tM A HAPPY
GINK I

^r^

NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
College of Engineering, has been ap-
pointed an honorary vice prfsiden^: of
th^ American Society of Mechanical
Engineers to represent that society at
the convention of the National Society
for the promotion of Industrial Edu-
cation to be held In Minneapolis, Jan.
20 to 22.

LEARN WHERE

MONEYWENT
North Dakota Congressman

Wants Congress to Probe

Old Expenditures.

WILIISTON N. D, MAN

MAY RUN fOR S[NATE

iS AGAIN HEAD Of POLICf

fORCE AT CROOKSTON, MINN.

l\iorton Proposes Looking

Into Army and Navy

Appropriations.

"U'illi.^ton, X. D., .Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Instead of vast military

a>id naval appropriations, P. D. Norton,

conKiessman from the Third congres-

sional district of North Dakota, be-

lieves congress should determine what

NEW RAILROAD IDEA

PROGRESSING NICELY

Projected Line From Huron,

S. D., to Duluth Being

Worked Up.
Huron, S. D., Jan. 14.-r-(Speclal to

The Herald.)—G. W, Jlf^w. president
of the Huron Investm'Iptt & Construc-
tion company, who -H? is understood
will be vice presldenl'^f the proposed
Duluth, Huron & Soathern railroad,
has been here on business with one of
the Mennonite colonies near this city.

It is stated by Mr. Morrow that the
affairs of the proposed road are pro-
gressing: very well, and that he is

meeting with gratifying success all
along the line, most of the South and
North Dakota communities Interested
having met the requirements, so that
th3 prospect is that matters in the
two states will soon be satisfactorily
closed.

Mr. Morrow is now at work In Min-
nesota, whore, he states, things ara
also looking well.

DESIRE TO HUNT
WOLVES NEAR ELY

A. Westeen, James A. Dinnie, A. L.
Hanson of Ada, Minn.; M. L,. Elken of
MayvlUe, N. D.; A. Swkarstad of Reyn-
olds, and P. C. Peterson of Reynolds.
The Northwestern Trust company

elected: Fred L. Goodman, president;
O. S. Hanson and E. Y. Sarles, vice
presidents; M. C. Bacheller. secretary;
P. S. Peterson, treasurer; L. K. Lohn,
assistant treasurer. The directors are
A. L. Hanson of Ada, Mijin.; James
Dinnie, Dr. J. Grassick, P. S. Peterson.
Tracy R. Bangs, O. S. Hanson, Samuel
Torgeson and J. G. Jacobson, Churchs
Ferry, N. D.

HALT FIRE 4,1^
FEET UNDERGROUND

E. C. CARNEY
^Vilii.•^ton, N. D., Jan. 14.—(Special to

The Ht-rald.)—E. C. Carney, who served
as a member of the house of represen-
tatlv's in the last legislature, and who
is a graduate of the University of
North Dakota, may becom*' a candi-
date for the state senate for Williams
and McKenzio county in the forth-
coming election, to succeed W. B. Over-
son, resigned.

CONGRESSMAN P. D. NORTON^
has beconi.' of the large expenditures
rude in the p; -t. if the army and navy
are in the ccmlition the preparedness
propagandists declare it is.

Congr';S3man Norton addres.sed him-
self at som- length on the question in

a letter to Rev. H. A. Harriss of this
C;ty, who had previously written th'>

congressman, urging him to woik
a<ain.«>t any increased military expen-
dit ires.
"NotwifhFtanding the huge expendl-

t ;rfs we ha\e been making for our

WOMAN WEAK,

DIZZY, HERVOUS

Health Restored by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

army and navy, those clamoring loud-
esit for preparedness and big appro-
priations tell us that we now have
neither an army nor navy of any ac-
co'int: that our army would not be
a good police foice for New York city,
and that as far as our navy goes, our

'

f.iotest ship.^ are slower than the slow-
est ships of Gre.1t Britain and Ger-
many. Tl.at our aeroplanes will not
fly. and that our submarines will not
dive," .say.s) Conj?re.«.sman Norton.

ShoHid Prob^ Kxp^nditareM.
"Instead of the present congress

making large appif priations to be ex-
pended for military and naval pur-
poses several years hence, I am firmly

j

convinced that an inve.stigation should,
be made of the marner in which our

i

appropriations for military and naval
purposes are now being spent to the
end that in the future every dollar
so >nt for the army and navy bring a
decent return in efficiency and pre-
paredness.
"My judgment is that congress will

not be cariied away by the present
hysterical clamor for big appropria-
tlrns fc r the purpose of laying the
foundation for bui'ding up In this
corntry of a large army and navy, but
that in the final analysis only suf-
ficient appropriation for a sane and
reasonable- preparedness will bo
passed."

W. J. WALUCE NATIVE

OF COPPER COUNTRY

..-«

Jamaica, N. Y.—"T suffered greatly

vnth my head and with backache, was
weak, dizzy, mer-

V o u s , with hot

flashes and felt very

i

miserable, as I was
irregular for two
years. One day
when I was feeling

unusually bad my
i
sister-in-law came
in and said, 'I

wish you would try

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Compound.' So I

l>egan taking it and i am now in good

f lealth and am cured. I took the Com-
pound three times a day after meals,

4.nd on retiring at night I always keep

u bottle in the house." — Mrs. L. N.

33URNHAM, 35G!obe Ave., Jamaica, N.Y.

Women who recover their health nat-

luraily tell others what helped them.

J5ome write and allow their names and

photographs to be published with testi-

monials. Many more tell their friends.

If you need a medicine for Wo-
iiien's Ailments, try I^ydia E.
JPiiiltliam'.sVegetableCoinpound.
Write Ijydia E. Pinkhaia Medi-
cine Co. (confidential) for any-
rhingr you need to kuuw about
tlicse troubles.

American, Murdered By

Mexicans, Was Born

in L'Anse.
Calumet, Mich., Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—William J. Wallace, one
of the nineteen Americans reported
killed by Villa bandits in Chihuahua
province, Mexico, on Monday, formerly
resided in Houghton and was a grad-
uate of the Michigan College of Mines,
class of 1905.
Wallace was superintendent of the

mining property to which he and his
companions were safe-guarding a sup-
ply train, when they were surprised by
the bandits.
Wallace was born and reared In

L'Anse, Baraga <jounty. His father
was proprietor of a livery in Hough-
ton. The family is well known in

Houghton and Calumet and has influ-
ential connections here.

GOPHER BANKERS
PLAN LAKE TRIP

Former police chief who was ap-
pointed to position he formerly held
by Miiyor Mlsner, Tuesday night. Ex-
cept for the past two years. Mr. Erk
has been identified with the Crookston
police department for twenty years.

the past two years and only two day-
light rf)hberies, that of the Camden
Park State bank in Minneapolis and
the Western State bank of St. Paul.
Mr. Brown said that of twenty-three
forgery and check swindle cases, con-
victions had been obtained in seven-
teen instances.

1,173 Members.
The report of the secretary, George

H. Richards showed a membership of
1,173, a 10 per cent increase for the

i

past year, making the association oms
of the largest in the country.
Bankers present were President O.

W. Lundsten of Hutchinson; vice
president, H. von Der Weyer, St. Paul;
J. J. Ponsfoid, treasurer, Watertown;
A. C. Gooding, Rochester; J. F. Millard,
Willmar; C. H. Draper, Wells; G. G.
Hastings, Wadena; F. H. Sherwin,
Montlcello; tJeorge F. Hanscom, St.

Cloud; R. F. MacGregor, P. J. Leeman,
A. A. Crane, J. S.~ Pomeroy and Mr.
Richards of Minneapolis.

PROFESSORS HONORED.

{Members of College of Engineers'

Staff of U" Recognized.

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 14.—Prof.

William H. Kavanaugh of the college

of engineering of the Un'verslty of
Minnesota, attended the annual meet-
ing of the American Society of Me-
chanical Engineers held in New York
In December as the representative of
the Minnesota section of that society.

Prof. J. V. Martenis of the mechani-
cal engineering department of tho
College of Engineering, has been
elected vice chairman of the Minnesota
section American Society of Mechani-
cal Engineers.

Prof. William H. Kavanaugh of the

Victor Johnson Seeks Per-

mission to Kilfi/^imals

on Preserii/e.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 14.—^Urging that
a "game refuge" is also a refuge and
breeding place for wolves, which mul-
tiply and destroy deer and other game,
Victor Johnson of Ely. applied to Car-
los Avery, state game and fish com-
missioner, yesterday for a permit to
hunt wolves in the Superior national
forest, which Is a state game preserve.
As no one Is permitted to carry fire-
arms in the forest, Johnson says the
wolves multiply there without stint
and are destroying the deer.
Johnson, who Is an experienced

cruiser and trapper, wants to take a
crew into the forest to hunt the wolves
for their pelts. The game commission-
er said he was disposed to grant the
request, but would have to consult first
with iu. M. Brownell, Federal super-
visor in charge of the Superior na-
tional forest.

INTERVENTION

COSTLY AFFAIR

Will Have Voyage Following

Summer Meeting in

IVIill City.
Minneapolis, Minn.. Jan. 14.—The

executive council of the Minnesota
Bankers' association, met here
Wednesday and decided to hold the as-

sociation convention in Minneapolis
next June or July. The precise date
will be conditioned on arrangements
that can be made for taking a pleasure
trip on the Great Lakes immediately
after the meeting here.

C. D. Brown, nianager of the protec-
tive bureau, repc rted that there were
no bunk burglaries in the rttate during

ITCHING ECZEMA IS A

CONSTANT BLOOD CRY

The Blood Reaches Every
Part of the Body Every

Twelve Seconds

There are approximately 70,000.000
pores or openings in the skin of a hu-
man body. These connect with the
blood channels by means of little
canals. These canals are sometimes
filled with poisons, and thus the skin
scales and blisters, becomes red and
raw and the skin of man is like so
much tissue fire. Salves and lotions,
plasters, etc., do not reach the source
of the trouble. To make" the blood
pure Is the only sensible and scientific
method of relief. To make the blood
pure you must assist nature in the
way she wants to be helped. S. S. S.

is the greatest blood purifier becaust.
it is a natural one. There is not a
mineral of any sort In it. It Is purely
vegetable in every essence. The blood
welcomes S. S. S., and It quickly
reaches the seat of the trouble. So
great is the fame of this blood remedy
that many substitutes trail along In
various sections of the country. They
all, sooner or later, die a natural death.
S. S. S. builds up weak and acidy blood,
gives prompt relief to almost every
case of eczema, winter tetter and oth-
er troublesome skin maladies. You
owe voureelf the duty of trying a bot-
tle of S. S. S. Take no substitrte.
Write for our free book on skin di»-
eases. Confidential letters replied to
by our Medical expert If you will write
Swift Specific Company, Department 33,
Atlanta, Georgia.

Declares Grand Torks Wo-
man Who Lost Brother

in Mexico.
Grand Forks, N. D..*Jan. 14.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. J. G. Haney
of this city has wired; John DutchI of
El Paso, Texas, for definite informa-
tion respecting the death Qf her brother,
reported killed by Me»ican bandits in
Chihuahua. Dutchi knew her brother.

Mrs. Haney is opposed to the idea of
Pan American intervention.

"It would be one of the biggest mis-
takes the United States ever made, and
would cost in bloodshed and young
manhood of the United States much
more than it is worth," she declares.
"Even if my whole family has been
murdered by the Mexicans, I say 'Let
them alone.' Gen. Cai*i*fdza cannot be
expected to enforce the law all over
the country for a long time to come, on
account of the treacherous nature of
the people, any more than the army of
^he Ujiited States could enforce the
law all over the world, and especially
where the awful outrage was commit-
ted recently, and where my brother
was killed as it is one of Villa's old
strongholds.

Would Join Agalnat Invaders.
"If the American army ever stepped

across the border into Mexico, the
whole of Mexico would at once lay
aside any feudal trouble, and unite
against the Invading forces. The
Mexican people are one of the most
loyal nations on the face of the earth,
singing their national anthem and
hymns much more than the Americans.
Every national holiday is religiously
observed."

Blaze in Calumet & Hecia

Mine Is Reported

Checked.
Calumet, Mich., Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The fire which has been
burning a week 4,100 feet underground
in combination shafts Nos. 5 and 6 of

j

the C.ilumet & Hecla mine and to fight
;

which special oxygen apparatus of the
;

Cleveland Cliffs company was rushed
here by special train from Marquette,
it Is declared this morning to be abso-
lutely under control and not danger-
ous. This Is one of the deepest of the
shafts.
The fire Is being fought in sealed

drifts.

GIRLS ARE FREED
TO GO TO DULUTH

Ishpemlng, Mich., Jan. 14.—Judge
St. John had before him this week the
following, arrested in a raid of a
boarding house: Joe Peterson, Prank
Heikkala, Mamie and Annie Johnson,
who pleaded guilty to the charge of
being disorderly. Heavy fines were
imposed on all of them and the girls
were let go with the agreement that
they leave the city and county at once.
They promised to" go to Duluth, their
destination when they came to Ish-
pemlng a few days ago. The girls are
not well known here, but are said to
be of questionable character. The men
are both known here, Joe Peterson
having been brought into court on
several charges.

CHAI\ICEVISltOR~
SAVES.FAIVIILY

Bantry, N. D., Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—-The chance visit of a
neighbor saved the lives of Frank
Sommer. his wife and three children,
residing near here. Every member of
the family was semi-unconscious when
V. A. Naslund arrived and found the
house filled with coal gas, the Inmates
being unable to help themselves.

•

More Beach Trouble.
Beach, N. D. Jan. 14.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Beach, which has been
in the throes of a hot factional fight
for several years, is llabl*^ to witness
further developmont.s thi.s y^^ar, as J.

W. Brinton, head of one faction. Is
considering entering the race for state
senator from this district.

with Judge Flannigan presiding.
Ishpemlng—The First National bank

has elected these officers: President,
Alexander Maitland; vice president, Jo-

1

seph H. Winter; cashier. T. C. Yates; I

assistant cashiers,- John Beldo and M. i

De Gabrlele; directors, Alexander Maitr
j

land, Joseph H. Winter, Edward C. An- ;

thony, Charles Johnson and Thomas C.
Yates.
Negaunee—The furniture for the new

postoffice has been received and is be-
ing Installed. If all the furnishings
are received in time the contractors
hope to have the building ready for oc-
cupation about Feb. 1.

Houghton—John H. Schenk, a Sixth
street business man, announces his can-
didacy for the office of village treas-
urer.
Calumft—The candidacy of Henry J.

Vivian, a Red Jacket merchant tailor,
for the office of village president, to
succeed Frank H. Sehumaker is an-
nounced.
Houghton—The program committee.

Miss Regina Martin, Attorney John G.
Stone and Prof. Leo M. Geismar, se-
lected to arrange the program for the
annual county grange meeting at the
Amphidrove on Friday afternoon. Jan.
21, is wo'rklng on it.

Calumet—The newly elected officers
of the Copper countrj' tents of the Mac-
cabees and Lady WlUard hive will be
publicly Installed at a joint social meet-
ing to be held under the auspices of
Calumet tent in the Calumet Odd Fel-
lows' hall on Thursday evening, Jan. 20.

Hancock—Richard Hooper, aged 28
years, a well known resident of Qulncy.
died this week. Death was the result
of a week's, illness with pleurisy. He
Is survived by his wife and one child,

also by several brothers and sisters and
his father.

urer. Christian Rehder, Sabin; secre-
tary, Eugene Askegaard; directors,
August H. Hicks, Comstock; Jorgen
Jensen, Glyndon; John Oberg, Moor-
head; H. O. Krabbenhoft, Sabin; Eu-
gene Askegaard, Comstock.
Bralnerd—Mrs. W H. McKav, aged

over 80. dl d of grip in Oakland, Cal.,
following a short lUn.'ss. She was the
mother of W. D. McKay. J. A. McKay
and C D. McKay. The remains are
to be brought here by C. D. McKay and
the funeral will be held In this city.
Red Wing—The L. D. Stickles Shoo

company held it?! first annual meeting
Jan. 12 and pleased the stockholders
with the showing for the ;irst few
months of the corporation's activities.
About forty people turn out about 350
pairs of shoes a day. "The officers are:
President and treasurer, L. D. Stickles;
vice president, B. Gerlach; secretary,
G. M. Stickles; directors, B. Gerlach,
L. D. Stickles. M. T. Shaw, E. H. Foot
and H. A. Swanson.
Big Fnlls—A meeting will be held

In the (tfflce room next to the post-
office, Jan. 15, for the purpose of or-
ganizing an Odd Fellows lodge.
Bemidjl—The Merchants' association

elected E. A. Barker president; C. W.
•Tewett, vice president, and C. E. Bat-
tle;'!, treasurer. The directors elected
were W. Z. Robinson, A. Doran, R. H.
Sehumaker, W. N. Bowser, S. T. Stew-
art and F. J. Koors.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

DAKOTA BRIEFS
|

Escanaba—With an array of cases,
exceeding 400 in number, circuit court
for Delta county opene<l Wednesday

)6IVES THE PEOPLE

A SQUARE DEAL

W« M. Federmann, a Leading Druggist

of Kansas City, Stands By His

Convictions

Mandan, N. D.—About 600,000 bush-
els of grain will be market<*d in Man-
dan, with about two-thirds of that
amount already sold locally.
Grand Forks, N. D.—The offi<;erB of

the Bjarne chorus of Grand Forks, and
the executive committee appointed by
that order to take charge of arrange-
ments for the big gathering of the
Northwestern Scandinavian Singers'
association, to be held here July 6 to

8, have their plans well in hand.
Devils Lake, N. D.—The annual

meeting of the North Dakota Well
Drillers' association will be held here
Jan. 19 to 21.

Vallev City, N. D.—The First Na-
tional bank held its annual election of

officers Tuesday, and all were re-elect-

ed with the exception of Arthur Miller,

the vice president. In his place Darby
O'Malley was elected as first vice pres-

ident. Robert Anderson was chosen
second vice president.
Grand Forks, N. D.—The special as-

sessment commission, composed of W.
W. Fegan, S. S. Caswell and J. D.John-
son, is assessing four sewer jobs and
one water main extension.
Bismarck, N. D.—A petition has been

filed with the supreme court asking
for a rehearing of the case on leased

sites on a right-of-way recently de-

c'ded against the railroads.
Fargo, N. D.—The funeral of Alvin

Benjamin Tweeden, aged 24, whose
death occurred in St. Paul last Sun-
dav. was held Thursday. He was bom
at Superior, Wis., and was the oldest

son of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Tweeden,
proprietors of the Tweeden hotel on
Northern Pacific avenue. He came to

I

Fargo but a small lad and had grown
I to manhood here.

. , »t ^

I Grand Forks, N. D.—A. L Hunter,
I who has been president of the Red
River Vallev Brick company for the

last ten vears, was presented with a

diamond ring by the stockholders of

: the concern at the annual meetmg held

i Tuesday afternoon at which Mr. Hunt-
er was again elected president

Devils Lake, N. D.—John Baptiste
loinvllle, father of Fred Joinvllle. died

Mondav morning, following a short

siege of grip. He was 77 years of age
and wns horn in Ontario, Can.

Kenosha—Mrs. Mary Lelckem, 59
years old, who is charged with shooting
four times at her husband, Peter Lelc-
kem, Monday night drank an ovenlose
of muriatic acid, and is in a, critical
coiulltion.
Madison—W. H. Timlin of Milwaukee

has announced he would be a candidate
to succeed himself as associate justice
of tho Wisconsin supreme court, at the
election next April. He gave out a
sipfned statement.
La Crosse—W. T. Sadler, assistant

superintendent of the La Crosse divi-
sion of the Burlington railroad here,
has been promoted to the superintend-
ency of the Casper division of the
same system, a link In the new road
between Billings, Mont., and Denver.
Manitowoc—Martiti ToUefson, a rural

mailcarrler of Valders, thi§ county, was
hit by a Soo train In that village and
instantly killed.
La Crosse—Frank Grlsen of St. Mary's

Ridge attempted to thaw out a gaso-
line engine by pouring machine oil on
It and lighting it. The oil burned out,
.and Grlsen poured gasoline In the en-
gine. An explosion followed, in which
Grlsen was so Jiadly burned that death
resulted.
Ashland—Dr. C. A. Harper, secretary

of the state board of health, was In
Ashland Wednesday In connection with
the proposed establishment of a state
hygienic laboratory in the northern
part of the state, conferring with local
physicians and Investigating train and
mall service and railroad conditions in
general.
Neenah—Local ice yacht followers

state that the conditions for ice boating
on Lake Winnebago are the be.«t In ten
years. A foot of ice covers the entire
ia'ie which is without any crust what-
ever.
Ashland—The fire department re-

sponded to sixty-nine alarms during
1915. Eight of these were false alarms
according to the report of Fire ChleC
J. W. Sharp, which has been submitted
to the city council.

TURN HAIR DARK
WITH SAGE TEA

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

If Mixed With Sulphur It

Darkens Gray Hair So Na-

turally Nobody Can Tell.

OFFICERS ELECTED BY
GRAND FORKS BANKS

Grand Forks, N. D., Jan. 14.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—At the annual
meeting of the First National bank S.

S. Titus was re-elected president; A.
1. Hunter, vice president; J. R. Carley,
cashier; I. A. Berg, assistant cashier;
W. M. Edmunds and W. S. Dickinson,
assistant cashiers. The directors are
S. Collins, A. I. Hunter. P. J. Kavan-
augh, R. B. Griffith'. Louis Rohde, D.
H. Beecher, I. A. Berg, S. S. Titus, M.
F. Murphy, Sig Wolfft J. H. Carley, Sid-
ney Clarke of JamestowA N. Y. ; T. L.

Beiseker of Fessenden, N. D. ; George
Towle of Minneapolis^ p.TI. Tallman of
Willmar, Minn.; C. '^iV -Murphy, Max
Rablnovlch, C. C. GAtma and Andrew
Veltch.

^'^^

The Scandinavian American State
bank elected the following officers:
President, O. S. Hansen; vice presidents
P. S. Peterson, A. AJsrahamson and F.

L. Goodman; cashier, Samuel Torger-
son. The directors include the offi-

cers and Hugh Reld, T. X. Smith, Dr. A.

W. M. FEDERMANN
"I have always believed," he said,

"that a druggist's first duty is to the

health of bis customers. I tell my peo-

ple frankly that a safe, gentle, inex-

pensive laxative, such as Reiall Order-

lies, kept in the home, will pay the big-

gest dividends of any investment ever

made. I recommend it as the best

family laxative, because It is put up
In tasty candy tablet form that appeals

to men, women and children alike, and
is as delightful and pleasing to take as

it Ifl healthfuL" . ^
He have the exclusive selling rights

lor this great laxative. Trial size 10c

E. M. TREDWAY,
the: re:xa.l.i^ store

Anoka—An option was given by
fJeorge A. McCauley to Anoka lodge.

No 30 A. F. & A. M., for twenty-two
feet adjoining the Masonic lot, comer
of Main street and Third avenue, di-

rectly south of the library. The twen.
ty-two feet lies directly east of Mc-
Cauley's feed store and faces Main
street The price was $60 a front foot.

Pine City—The Pine county board re-

elected Fr<^d Degerstrom chairman of

the board; Robert Derr. vice chairman,
"he salary of th.; sheriff was fixed

nt $1 700, that of the county attorney
at $1,300 and of the county superin-
tendent of schools at $2,000. exclusive

of the expense necessary in visiting

the schools in the eastern part of the

county He is also allowed the sum
of $360 clerical hire. W. H. Hamlin,
the auditor was appointed custodian
of the courtliouse and purchasing agent
for the county. . ,, . .,

Hinckley—Mrs. Mar.garet Craig of

St Paul dl -d Jan. 7 at the age of 77.

She was the mother of J. T. Craig of

this place. For several years the
Craigs were residents of Hinckley and
after the Hinckley fire moved to Clo-

quet, where the father died. During
the 'last few years Mrs. Craig has
made her home In St. Paul. She was
burled at Cloquet. „ ,, ^

International Falls—R. K. Doe of

Duluth, government agent in charge of
naturalization matters in this district,

Is here passing on candidates for cit-

izenship, who are having hearings at

this term of court.
Bamesvllle—The engagement has

been announced of Miss Alma Thomp-
son of Barnesville to Mr. Upton of
New York. The wedding will take
place In April.
Moorhead—The Moorhead National

bank declared a 10 per cent dividend.

The officers elected for the year are:

President, P. H. Lamb; vice president.
Johnston Wagner; cashier, H. E. Rob-
erts; assistant cashir-r, J. M. Herrick;
Bookkeener, Oscar Rusness; assistant
bookkeeper.' Peter Dwyer.
Comstock—The annual meeting of

the Comstock and Holy Cross Farmers'
Mutual Fire Insurance company was
held here. The treasurer reported
$3,771.95 in the treasury. The officers

are: President, August H. Hicks; vice

president, H. O. Krabbenhoft; treas-

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair Is grand-
mother's treatment, and folks are
again using it to keep their hair a
good, even color, which is quite sensi-
ble, as we are living in an age when a
youthful appearance is of the greatest
advantage.
Nowadays, though, we don't hav«

the troublesome task of gathering the
sage and mus.sy mixing at home. All
drug stores sell the ready-to-use prod-
uct called "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound" for about 50 cents a bot-
tle. It is very popular because no-
body can discover it has been applied.
Simply moisten your comb or a soft
brush with it and draw this through
your hair, 'taking one small strand at
a time; by morning the gray hair dis-

appears, but what delights the ladies

with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur is

that, besides beautifully darkenlug
the hair after a few applications, It

also produces that soft luster and ap-
pearance of abundance which Is so
attractive; besides, prevents dandruff,
itching scalp and falling hair—Ad-
vertisement.
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SPORTING
NEWS. GOSSIP, COMMENT

AND VIEWS OF SPORTDOM

CRACK CURLER TO

LEAD EOR LABAH

BY BRUCE.
L'RV., by all mean?, Minne-
sota boxing commissioners,
give a decision in the Gib-

bons-Ahearn bout and all of

the rest of the bouts staged

iHultrr ycur auspices. If you empow-
er the referee ^vith the authority to

render a decision, you will relegate

the stalling boxer to the bread line.

It's the stalling boxer that is killing

the game.
After empowering your referees to

render decisions, it will be possible

for boxing promoters to offer winning

and losing purses. If that practice is

ever put into effect, believe us, Bill,

there will be some real fighting, and

wt- assume that is what the public

v\ants.

While predicting the success or

f;::Uirc of a boxing match nestles

along in the same hazardous circle as

predicting glow or sob fitfance in the

theatrical line, nevertheless it is gen-

erally believed that decision bouts

would draw more than the no-de-

cision ones. \'erily, some stimulant

is rather needed in the boxing game,

basing this conclusion merely V" the

box tiffice statements.
:'< « *

The War and Hockey.

DT U.\S always been stated that

the Canadian'hockey players were

I spiring lines, "If at once you don't

j
succeed, try, try again," must have

1 anticipated the organization of The
I Herald curling rink.

4 « «

Joe Golden of San Antonio. Tex..

has offered $i6,ooo for a White-Welsh
fight. O. Henry was another great

humorist produced by the Lone .Star

state.

latter than the -American puck chas

trs. Judging from the manner in

which the Canuck stick handlers have

beat it across to the American side

when the recruiting officers got down
to the final search of the highways

and byways, there is little doubt of it.

:> W «

Pal Brown Through.

JDW comes rippling in a stream

of information to the effect that

I'al Hrown is good and through with

the ring game. .As the story goes, the

Chisholm boxer has decided to give

up pugilism for all time.

Time there was when a legion of

loyal followers ardently believed that

Tal was destined to win the light-

weight championship of the world. A
tough kid. immune to punishment,

game to the dropping point, Brown
possessed some ring qualities to in-

spire his friends and followers with

high anticipations. That the little

range battler has never gained real

ring fame and has never climbed up
in the big money class, may be at-

tributed in some degree at least, to

the fact that he has never been prop-

erly managed—or at least was never

properly handled when in the formi-

tive period of his career.
* « «

George— I got into an argument
with the cook.
Bill—What did the cook do?
George—lie made a tart reply.

* *

It is believed that George Sutton

plays billiards merely for sport. He
has challenged Willie Hoppe to play

him winner take all.
* * •

Jawn Ritchie has proved himself a

philanthropist by causing the intern-

ment of Amanda Oatabar. Now if he

would but shof»t or otherwise deci-

mate Bill \ armint.
* * •

Reginald W illus Philander Brown
is to be with Harvard again next

year. No vou can't guess—he's a

football strategist. He crossed those

who assisted at the baptism.
« • •

C^ommissioner Ribenack permits

prize fighters to stop at his hotel on
the -American plan. This goes to show-

that the commissioner's heart is in

the game.
« « *

A rehearsal has been called for the

members of the Langford-McVey
road show.

* * *

Yale men caught rooting for the

Braves are liable to be shot.
* * •

There are some persans who be-

lieve Jess Willard can really fight.

Perhaps that's why he doesn't.
* • •

The person who penned those in-

PIN MEN SET

HIGHJCORES

Duluth Photo Team Takes

Lead in Commercial

League Bowling Race.

In the ronimercial Bowling Ifague

schedule of last evening the Boston

Lunch five won two out of its three

games with the National Meats, the

Duluth Photo-Engraving squad won
threfc straight games from the Mar-
shall-Wflls team and the Il.van & Rus-
sell team won two out of three games
from the Northern Shoe company's ',

five. As a result of the games of
j

I last evening the Duluth Photo-Engrav-
ing team assumes the lead in the race
Busk of the Engravers was high

three-game man with 678, with Dryer
of the Boston outfit 676.
The scores:

Bo«toB Lonch.
Manilla 167 182 175— 514
Hanson 117 161 156— 434
Nichols 170 164 181— 505
Almond 181 167 152— 600
Dryer 196 176 203— 575

DAY
FAST HOCKEY FEATURES

AMATEUR LEAGUE GAMES

GEN. HUERTA, EX-PRESIDENT

OF MEXICO, DEAD AT EL PASO

Ruler Who Succeeded Fran-

cisco Madero, Succumbs

at Age of 65.

Big Duluths Defeat Universals 4 to 3 and Take a

Game From the Northern Hardware Septet By

4 to 2 Count—Universals Protest Big Duluth's

Final Score.

standing of TeamN.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Big Duluths 2 1 .666;
Baglcys 2 1 .666

jUniversals .... 1 2 .333 1

Northerns 1 2 .333
{

Totals 821 840 867—2,528
National MeatM.

Cheple 157 137 140

—

434
Pearling 101 138 144— 383
Server 212 148 176— 536
Rego 167 168 161— 496
Devcich 193 163 168— 614

Totals 830 744 789—2.363
Northern Shoe.

Sunions 168 127 147— 442
Zlelke .. r. .130 168 159— 455
Meisel . . 136 201 149— 486
Peterson 148 167 155— 470
Rude . .

.

167

739

182 176— 516

Totals 784—2,368

WALTER POEHLER.
A former Duluth curler, Walter

Poehl.r. who is coming to the big
j

bonspiel as I«^ad for Labatt's strong
j

rink, is considered one of the best leads
in the state. Entries are coming In

fast. It is expected that all of the
fetrong rinks of !ast season will be en-
tor*d. with the addition of some curl-
ing faces new to Northwestern curl-
ing circles.

DULUTH WINS

MANLEY CUP

Joel Gates Only Superior

Skip to Win; Duluth Wins

Three Games.

Ryan A Russrll.
Anderson 178 193 200

—

671
Carson 171 163 167

—

491
i Ryan 125 160 152

—

437
'Wold 165 164 162— 471
Hayes 163 131 112— 406

Totals 792 791 793—2,376
Dalath Photo-Engnravlnic.

Heffernan i 203 181 171

—

555
Schieli 157 171 176

—

504
Busk 187 198 19.3

—

578
Olsen 175 171 160

—

606
Joss 202 184 160

—

646

Totals 924 905
Marshall-WrllM.

Goodhand 129 168
Hammer" 82 132
Art Johnson 120 187
Axel Johnson ...125 136
Whaley 192 191

Totals 649 814

860—2,699

143— 440
184— 419
167— 474
116— 377
149— 532

779—2,152

OUTSIDER TO REFEREE
GIBBONS-AHEARN MIX

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 14.—Jameg Mc-
Ouian of Philadelphia will referee the
ten-round bout between Mike Gibbons
and Young Ahearn here next Tuesday
night. It was announced last night.
Chairman Thompson of the state box-

ing committee said the committee
would meet next Monday and act on
the request for permission to grant a
referee's decision in the bout.

Duluth clinched its right to the Man
ley-McLennan curling trophy for an
other year at least by winning last ,

evening the second and deciding game
j

of the series by the score of 50 to 35.
|

Joel Gates of Superior succeeded in

capturing the lone game that went to

the credit of the village rock throwers.

Brewer falling before the Superiorite

by the score of 11 to 15.

Clough Gates fell before Ralph Brad,

ley. 8 to 6; Dlnham took A. K. Smith
down defeat alley by the count of 14

to 7, and Walter Hall vanquished

Grace by the count of 17 to 7.

As Duluth won the initial contest of
the series Tuesday evening by the ag-
gregate score of 5 to 30, the result of
last night's games spoiled any chance
of Superior transferring the cup across
the bay.
Except ilk the case of nloel Gates

rink, Duluth clearly had it on the
Superiorltes. Clough Gates made Brad-
ley play at top form, but Dinham and
Hall won in hollow fashion.

Last evening the Big Duluth hockey
tfum defeated the Universals in one
of the best games of the season, a
neat goal shot In the last minute of

play ^tossing uncertain victory the

clothiers' way by the narrow margin
of 4 to 3.

Manager Edward Tecumseth Harris
of the Universal team protested the

victory, holding that Judge of Play
Crassweller had rung his bell before

the final goal was shot. The protest
directors will hear both sides of the
argument before rendering a decision.

Intense cold weather made the ice
flinty. It was- so hard, in fact, that
the players' skates failed to cut In
and this condition interfered some-
what with fa«t wcrk. Nevertheless
both games vfete real exhibitions.
The Univershls registered first.

Jimmy Owenrf got away and skated
through nearftr the entire defense of
the clothiers a«MU caged a goal. A min-
ute later the followers of the flour
makers were elated when Owens
passed to Ward Brown and the beaner
one neatly caged old Mr. Puck.
Just before the close, of play Arnie

Olson passed one near the front net to
Nelson and that individual lost no time
In slamming the rubber in. The half
ended with the score set at 2 to 1.

^iay Warms Up.
In the second half there was a real

battle waged. Just as 5 minutes and
30 seconds had been ticked off Early
Harris received a pretty pass from
Owens and. feinting the goal guard to
one side, shot a pretty goal.

Blais scored from scrimmage a few
minutes later and Artie Sullivan, the
Two Harbors streak, tied \ip the count
by getting a goal from near the side-
boards.

Blais then shot the disputed goal
and the game was over. Whether the
score will be counted is a question.

BaelryH Shon' Speed.
A surprise was sprung by the Bag-

leys, who for the first time in two
seasons of play defeated their old
rivals, the Northerns, by the score of
4 to 2.

The jewelers' defense was strong and
many times the rushes of the hard-
ware dealers were broken up before
the.v advanced to the Bagley terri-
tory.
Gow and K«rr featured the work of

the jewelry dealers, their wing work
being fast and effective.
Olson scored in the first eight nun-

utes of play from a scrimmage shot.
Gow made a pretty rush down the ice
and scored unassisted in fourteen min-
utes of play. With the count tied
Gow untied it at the 18-minute period,
getting a pretty goal from the side.
Before the close of the first period
Kerr received a pass from Gow and
shot a neat goal.
Kerr shot a goal in seven minutes

after the start of play in the second
period, shooting the puck from a re-
bound. Peterson slammed the puck in
from scrimmage for the last score of
the game.
The summaries:
Baglty (4) Northerns (2)

Sponberg g Hedberg
Warner p.. Stahl
La Fleur cp Clark
Landgren r Peterson
Wagner c Olson
Kerr Iw Bastlen
Gow rw Borgeson

GoaU.
FIRST HALF.

Olson, Northerns, unassisted. .8:20 min.
Gow, Bagleys, unassisted. .. .14:40 min.
Gow, Bagleys, unassisted. .. .18:00 min.
Kerr, Bagleys, pass from Gow

19:00 min.
SECOND HALF.

Kerr, Bagleys, unassisted 7:00 min.
Peterson, Northerns, unas-

sisted 10:00 min.
Shots stopped—Sponberg, 8; Hed-

berg, 18.
Time of halves—Twenty minutes.
Judge of play—F. Crassweller.
Referee—Charles Horn.
Universals (3) Big Duluths (4)

Mahan g Oulette
Bartlett p Alder
Roberts cp Bogan
Parsons f Sullivan
Harris c Olson
Brown r. Iw Blais
Owens rw..i Nelson

(loalix.

BIRST HALF.
Owens, T'niversals, unassist-
ed 19:00 min.

Brown, Universals, pass
Owens r0:00 min.

Nelson, Big Duluth, pass Ol-
son 21 :00 min.

SECOND HALF.
Harris, Universals, pass
Owens 5:30 min.

Blais, Big Duluth, unassisted
10:15 min.

Sullivan, Big Duluth, unas-
sisted 17:10 min.

Blais, Big Duluth, unassisted
19:30 min.

Times of halves, 25 and 20 minutes.
Judge of play—F. Crassweller.
Referee—Charles Horn.

Professional Soldier and

Moving Spirit in Mexican

Military Affairs.

WILL BEGIN APRIL 12.

American and National Leagues'

Opening Date Virtually Settled Upon.
Chicago, Jan. 14.—President Johnson

of the American league said yesterday
that the American and National league
seasons doubtless would open April 12.

The two schedules, arranged to avoid
conflict of dates wherever possible,
will be drawn up later by Mr. Johnson
and Barney Dreyfus, the latter repre-
senting the National league.
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U. S. Army
I —^ and Navy
y^ Hospital

Uncle Sam Is the Trained Nurse

at the Hot Springs of Ark-
ansas. When you come here

for your rheumatism, gout,

Bright's disease or stomach
trouble you're not putting
yourself into the hands of

private, commercial exploit-

ers of a health resort. You
are under the wing ofUncle
Sam— you're bathing In

the radio-active waters that

he recommends for yo«i and
that he depends upon far cur-

ing his own army and navy
men. He even regulates the

prices of the baths and the

conduct of the bath-houses.

He looks after your health—
we of Hot Springs, Ark., look
after your coooJbrt and your

recreations. And we are wfse
enough business men toknov<ir

and act on the truth of the
fact that the prosperity ofHot
Springs, Ark., depends upon
our reaaonableneasia treating
our visitors.

That's why those who come
and are cured the first visit

come back the next year for

pleasure.

Come—whether it be for
health or play or rest-^^we
offer you all.

For complete information
covering the baths and ^our i

ailment ifyou're ailing, or our;
facilities for your enjoyment
if you're seeking a winter
playground, write us— filling

out coupon.

STANDING IN UNIY[R$AL

CURLING TROPHY EVENT

Second Round.
Cleveland
Miiligan

Foreman
Hall

Catterson
Warren

Plotniclvy
Haroldson

Naughton
Burns

Forsythe
Whyte

McDonald
Elder

Macrae
Schiller

Hoene
McMillan

McGhie or Jones
Macgregor

West
MacCSregor

Stillman
N'aufts

Martin
Burns

Dltzel
Dinham

Goodman
Coson or Gall

Parlts
Dunlop

Third Round.

Catterson

Harold.«on

BOB DUNBAR MAY CURL

IN INTERNATIONAL EVENT

Efforts Being Made to Persuade World's Most

Famous Curler to Compete Against Cana-

dian Rinks in Big Event of Bonspiel.

McMillan

MacGregor

I Dunlop

-o

CURLING RESULTS

Business Men's League,
Hot Springs, Ark.

Please send booklets.

N&zne •.•.••..........•...

Avid ress

Special—Low Round Trip Rale now
In effect on Iron Mountain R.R, Gel
;helr new book on Hot Spiings,
Ark., and the radto-active watqrs.
Ask at local ticket office or 'nrrile

Iron Mountain R. R., St. Louia.

=^i^"

Bagley Event.
Dr. Catterson, 17; A. B. Kapplln, 4.

J. D. McGhie, 6; G. P. Stillman. 11.

Dr. Gillespie, 12; Dr. Parlis, (for-
feit).

Herald Event.
Alex'Maerae, 12; Dr. Barnard, Xfor-

feit).
Henry George, 12; C. B. Woodruff,

(forfeit).
Univemal Flvent.

E. E. Burns, 12; H. W. Nicholl,
(forfeit).

DRAW FOR TONIGHT.
Herald Event.

J. Foreman vs. Guy E. Warren.
Universal Events

D. B. McDonald vs. J. E. Elder.
G. P. .Stillman vs. Naufts.

Bagley Event.
H. W. Nicholl vs. E. Hazen.
C. Naughton vs. T. F. McGilvray.

The Battle Cry of Peace.

Do you know that complete prepared-
ness is the only sure insurance against
w»rT

,

James Hughes will lead for John
McLeod's strong Minneapolis rink in

the bonspiel of next week. The entry
of the Mill city rink was received to-

day. Williams will play second and
Holland third. Like La Batt's rink, the
veteran McLeod looks to have a real
rink and one th^t will step along some
before taking abeating.
H S. McGregor's rink, made up of

H. A. Carmlchael as lead, Totman in

as second and Phil Heimick as third,

is also entered. The Brewer-Whytes,
for the last few seasons one of the
dark horses of the spiel, have also

entered. The Dinham rink, classed as
one of the real contenders, is also in.

It is expected that the entries of

sixty rinks will be received before to-

morrow evening.
Efforts are being made today to in-

PATRICK NINE WILL
PLAY Y. M. C . A. TEAM

F. A. Patrick company's indoor
baseball team will meet the Y. M. C.

A team this evening in the association
gymnasium. Both teams will present
strong lineups.
The lineup of the two teams:
Patricks

—

— . M. C. A.

—

Bondy c Butchard
Mariiii P Summers
Meniece Ist Wood
Hettman 2d Schaefer
Blasach 3d Swanstrom
Stads Is „^*<^)?.^^'"

Shaver rs ^^t?'"","^

Strewalt If ^ heeler
Killings rf Anderson
Foryziak and Murphy, subs for Y. M.

C. A.

WINS ADVERTISERS'
GOLF TOURNAMENT

Pinehurst. N. C. Jan. 14.—Grantland
Biso of Englewood won the champion-
ship in the advertisers' golf tourna-
ment here yesterday, his gross score
for 72 holes being 337. E. T. Manson
of Framingham was second in class

A with 341. and Marshall Whitlach of
Baltimore third with 344.

A gross and net score of 77 and 71,

turned in by Rice, were the best of
the tournament.

Mrs. F. B. Ryan, Cranford. was first

In the women's division, with a gross
score of 214 for thirty-six holes.

CATHEDRAL TEAM TO
MEET ALUMNI FIVE

Thfe strong Cathedral basket ball

quint will meet thei Alumni team this

evening in the Cathedral gymnasum.
As both teams are very strong it is ex-
§ected that the game will prove a
andy. Both tean»s have been practic-

ing for the game for several weeks.

Memorial for Johnny Poe.

Princeton, N. J... Jan. 14.—Permission
was granted the class of 1895 by the

board of trustees of Princeton uni-

versity at a meeting yesterday to raise

ducc Bob Dunbar, the world's most
famous skip, to ship his St. Paul rink
up here and play in the International
event, even If he does not compete
down through the other events.
With Dunbar aligned with the Amer-

ican rinks, it Is believed that the hand-
some International trophy will be
lugged away from Canadian intern-
ment.
Extensive plans are being made for

the entertainment of the visiting curl-
ers. The social session promises to
eclipse all previous efforts in this line.
Some of the "Big Time" vaudeville acts
that are to be staged promise to open
the eyes of foreign and domestic rock
throwers and bring forth peals of
laughter. The vaudeville is expected
to prove to good as to make a Scotch-
man laugh. Enough said.

money for an athletic field to be erect-
ed in memory of John Poe, who was
killed in France while fighting with
the Entente allies. Poe was a famous
football star during his college days
at Princeton and was the hero of sev-
eral gruelling contests.

WILLARTCAirmGHT
MORAN ON MARCH DATE
New York, Jan. 14.—The proposed

ten-round bout between Jess Willard
and Frank Moran, which it wag ex-
pected would take place in this city
some time in March, probably will be
postponed until Memorial day, It was
reported last night.
This step has become necessary, it

is said, because Willard has informed
the promoters of the match that he
cannot fight In March.

Princeton Schedule Out.

Princeton, N. J., Jan. 14.—The sched-
ule of the Princeton baseball team of
this season, just announced by Man-
ager B. Bullock, I. I. I., contains twen-
ty-nine games, two less than last year.
The series between Harvard, Yale and
Princeton has been discontinued after
a year's trial and this season the third
game will be played only on condition
that each team wins one of the other
two contests.

AITKIN PEOPLE ARE
GIVEN POULTRY TALK

Aitkin, Minn., Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—N. E. Chapman of the
university extension work gave the
first of a series of talks Tuesday aft-
ernoon in the high school auditorium.
In connection with the agricultural de-
partment of the school.

Mr. Chapman's address was upon
poultry. Other speakers engaged for
future dates are A. D. Wilson, superin-
tendent of extension work; T. A.
Erickson of the boys' department, A.
V. Strom and A. D. Staples.

The Battle Cry Of Peace.

Do you know that your life and
property are not covered by insurance
in case of war?

El Paso, Texas, Jan. 14.—Gen. Vlc-

toriano Huerta, former provisional

president of Mexico, who succeeded the

late President Madero, died here last

night of cirrhosis of the liver. He was
surrounded by his family when death

came.
Gen. Huerta was a professional sol-

dier, and as such he had had, up to the

overthrow of President Francisco Ma-
dero, been known for his loyal support

of the existing governments. He fought
loyally for President Porflro Diaz un-
til his fall, and when Diaz was no long-
er chief executive, Huerta fought for
Francisco de la Barra. the provisional
president. After Francisco Madero
was elected Huerta found it to be his
duty to support one who had so long
fought as a rebel. His loyalty was not
challenged until the Felix Diaz revolu-
tion in Mexico City In February, 1913,
when the Madero government was com-
pletely overthrown and Huerta himself
elevated to the presidency.

Sixty-Ave Year* Old.
Huerta devoted himself to the mili-

tary career at a very early age. Born
at Chihuahua in 1854, he entered the
military academy of Chapultepec at the
age of 17 and passed through the full

course to graduation In 1875, when he
was commissioned second lieutenant of
engineers. During his academic term
he was known for his predilection for
scientific studies, particularly astron-
omy and mathematics.
When Porflro Diaz began his reor-

ganization of the Mexican army Huerta
was promoted captain of engineers and
while holding this rank devised the
plan for a Mexican general staff corps,

j

lie was an active member of the mili-
tary map commission created to draft
a staff map of Mexico on a large scale
and he had charge of all the astro-
nomical work of the commission, lead-
inig exploring and surveying parties
over the wildest regions of the re-

public.
During the ensuing years Huerta

.saw much active service. In 1901 he
left the staff and took command of the
Infantry in the campaign against the
Yaqul Indians. After this campaign
he was again put in charge of the gen-
eral staff's topographical work in So-
nora. He participated in subsequent
Yaqui campaigns and also in the cam-
paign In Yucatan against the Maya In-

dians. As a reward for his Indian serv-
ice Huerta was given the rank of brig-
adier-general and once more detailed
to the general staff.

Conuuanded Detaehed ForceR.
Huerta commanded all the detached

forces in the state of Guerrero at the
beginning of the Madero revolution.
When Madero acceded to the presi-
dency. Gen. Huerta was sent back into
Morelos with a force to put down the
Zapata rebellion. As a result of Ill-

feeling growing out of this campaign
Huerta was recalled. Subsequently he
led the army sent against Orozco and
was in command at the battle of
Bachimba, For this service he was
promoted to major-general. He was
then recalled to the capital and given
leave of absence because of an affec-

tion of the eyes, and thus did not take
part in the suppression of the first up-
rising led by Gen. Felix Diaz in Octo-
ber, 1912,
In the second Felix Diaz revolution,

V, hlch resulted In the overthrow of the
Madero government Huerta was im-
mediately called to active command as
the senior ranking ger.eral then in the
capital. He escorted Madero from
Chapultepec castle to the palace on
the first of the ten days' fighting and
was placed in entire command of the

forces of the government. He directed

the government troops during all the
subsequent fighting, and the conduct
of these operations led to severe criti-

cism on tlie part of Madero's friends.

It was charged that he did not carry
out the operations with any spirit, that

he disobeyed the commands of Presi-

dent Madero, and that before General
iilanquet entered the city It was this

conference which sealed the fate of

the Maderos.
Moving Spirit In Plot.

Huerta was the moving .spirit in the
con.summation of the plot that resulted

in the seizure of the person of Presi-

dent Madero and his brother Gustave.
The assassination of President Ma-

dero and his brother followed and In

the meantime Huerta, with the niill-

tary behind him, had been recognized

as the provisional president.
Huerta took office as provisional

president on Feb. 19. 1913. Three days
afterward Francisco Madero, one of his

brothers who had been arrested with

him, and Jose Maria Pino Suarez. vice

president under Madero. were assassin-

ated while riding under guard from
the palace to the penitentiary.

This crime aroused a storm of in-

dignation throughout the United

States. In many quarters there were
demands for intervention but Presi-

dent Taft, who was on the eve of leav-

ing office, decided to take no action

which might commit the Incoming ad-

ministration of President Wilson.
Reeognitlon RcfuRed.

Immediately on assuming office

President Wilson refused to recognize

Huerta as the head of the Mexican gov-

i-rnment in spite of the fact that such

recognition had been granted by Great

l!rltain. At the same time the Maderis-

tas rallied under Venustiano Carranza.

sovernor of Coahulla, and Francisco

Villa declared against Huertar
Following the refusal of President

Wilson to recognisje the provisional

president United States Ambassador
Henry Lane Wilson was recalled from

Mexico city. The situation between the

United States and Mexico then re-

mained at a practical deadlock until

August when'^President Wilson sent

Joifn Lind, former governoi- of Min-

nesota to the Mexican capital as his

personal lepresentative. Mr Lind pre-

sented certain proposals to Huerta,

chief of which was that the provision-

al president should resign and permit

a national election at which he would

not be a candidate. Huerta peremp-
torily rejected these proposals.

In the meantime the Mexican con-

gress had been growing restive, and
one senator had the hardihood to makQ
an open attack on Huerta in the sen-

ate chamber. He promptly disappeared

and when his colleagues demanded an
investigation Huerta marched a body
of troops into the hall of congress,

seized 110 deputies and threw them In

^^^^'
Called Election.

His next step was to call an election

at which only Huertists were allowed

to vote with the result that he was
declared president v/ith Gen. Blanquet
vice president. Mr. Lind again de-

manded that Huerta resign and, meet-
ing with a second refusal, left Mexico
City on Nov. 12 for Vera Cruz.
Throughout the winter the tension

between tlie United States and Mexico
continued to grow more acute. Ameri-
can warships were dispatched to

M2xican waters and a large number of

troops were concentrated on the bor-

der At the same time the Constitu-

tionalists, as the Carranza faction

called theniselves, advanced from the

north defeating the Huerta troops In

battle after bailie.

The climax came in April when a

GEN. VICTORIANO HUERTA.
party of American bluejackets was
seized at Vera Cruz and thrown into
jail. The Americans were quickly re-
leased but Huerta refused President
Wilson's demand for a formal salute to
the Stars and Stripes as a measure of
reparation. On April 12, American
bluejackets and marines landed at Ver.t
Cruz in force and occupied the city
aftor some street fighting in which a
number of Aniirlcans were killed.

Mediation Accepted.
Shortly afterwards a mediation pro-

posal was made by Argentina, Brazil
aol Chile and accepted. Conferences
were held at Niagara Falls but brought
I'O decisive result.

Matters dragged along until July 7
when Huerta, his finances exhausted,
his army thoroughly beaten and dis-
o.-ganlzed, his enemies growing stead-
ily stronger, presented his r»slgnation
to the Mexican congress. He sailed
from Puerto, Mexico, a few day.s later
on the (Jerman cruiser Dresden an i

after a short stay In Jamaica, char-
ti.-ed a steamer and set out for Spain.
O'l Nov. 23 President Wilson ordered
the evacuation of \ era Cruz.
On March 3, 1916 Gen. Huerta left

Spain ostensibly for Buenos Aires. He
disombarkel at A'geciras, Morocco, and
early in April beard a steamer for New
York declaring he was con.ing to thli
coimtry simply or a pleasure trip.
After remaining in New York for some
time he started west with the an-
nounced intention of visiting the .San
Fr.-.iicisco Panama exposition. On Juno
27 he was arrested by secret service
agents at Newman. N. M., on a charge
of conspiring tc incite a revolution
against a friendiy country. He was
released on bond but was rearrested
by secret s-^rlre men at El Paso on July
3 when apparently planning to cross
the border.
Huerta remained in jail until Dec. 28

when he was permitted, to be removed
to his home in El Paso on account of
the serious nature of his Illness.
During Huerta's stay in America

numerous stories wtre circulated from
various sources asserting that he was
being backed by German agents in a
plot to embroil this country witli
Mexico. These stories were officially
denied by Count vrn Beinstorff, the
Gorman ambassador. They were re-
vived again, however, by statement^"
by Federal officials that Franz von
Slntclcn, a German agent, had spent
large sums of money endeavoring to
cause disturbances on the Mexican
border.

Saddle

Boots

1/

Saddle Boots
in either button

or lace at $3. 00.

Velvet lace boots, extra high
tops, at $3. 00—many other late

models at money-saving prices.

-CAREFUL FITTERS-

©orensen
!i^Shoe stores
$2.50 $300 $350 $45>o|
maIl owdbrs — SKWD jiew^TYce book |

rT.PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS-DULUTH.

123- We$y Superior Str«ef

WhyTake a CotdyTrip
to Hot Springs?

(SIxty-Klffhty-EiKht) elimin'

atea the causes of Rheumatism—acta
like the waters of Hot Spriaij:s and
other resorts. CuarofUeed. It must n-^
lieve your

RHEUMATISM
—mvtt benefit emrrt of chronic skin

ercptiona, biliousneaa fcnd ituiige*'

tionor your mon-
ey will b« returned
to yon by your
own <lr"g-,-,rt|VMniimiii- uii nin i

S**^ Kowthat^ •(>•• !« within your
reach, without going

anywhere for treatment,
whv BhouM yo'j continue to
suffer - why run the nsk of tbs
defi-nnities that Kheama,'
tiam often leavcsT Take
•OM according to diree- 1

tions; it is harmleaa.
Conttt-oa no habit-form ,

Ing drjoB. Write for Free
Book. It will enable yon to ^

. detect tkil forma of Rn«
tism-how to relieve

bow to diet. Write t

Mtott. J. JohHson Co.
•aM F , II. Paai. Hiaa.
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EVELETH GETS

NEXTJEETING

National Slovenian-Croa-

tian Union to Meet

Therein 1918.

Chisholm, Ely and Aurora

Men Are Among New

Officers Elected.

nicijiil court prepared by A. T. Holms,
clerk, shows that 421 arrests were
made during 1915. There were 266 ar-
rested for indecency, etc., with 29
chargred with assault and battery.
These wer^ the leading crimes tried
before Judce Thonxaa Brady.
Nineteen automobile speeders were

arrested and the mu.Jority of these of-
fenders paid fines. Two hundred and
thirty men tried were single; Kl were
married.
Seven single women and seven mar-

ried women faced the court. Those
sentenced to serve time in the county
jail in Duluth amounted to forty-
seven in number. Thirteen were given
a sentence of thirty days in the county
bastile. Nineteen prisoners were bound
over to the grand Jury. Fifty-one peo-
ple paid fines. Forty-seven served
time on the county work farm.
The birthplaces as given by those

placed under arrest showed that the
United States lead with 148 offenders;
Finland second. 80; Austria third. 61.

COLD HAS STOPPED

STRIPPING WORK
r,Thim*'t. Mich.. .Ian. 11.— (Spef'ial to

The Herald.)—The national convention
'

of the Slovenian-Croatian union closed 1

here late last night after a stormy
!

session, in which it wa-s proposed to
j

declare for thf indep-'ndence from the

Auslro-Hungarian monarchy of the

province of Slovonia. The resolutions

were d-^feated and the society declar^^d

for absolute nt-uirality "as faithful

citizens," taking the stand that the
union is hyphenated in name only.

<;reetings wt^re received by telegraph
fruni <;overnor Burnquist of Minnesota.

mm^ -

t|Kj||^ ,

Outdoor Operations at Two
Nashwauk Properties

Are Halted.
Nashwauk, Minn., Jan. 14.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The Hawkins Mining
company has suspended stripping op-
eration.-* for the rt-mainder of tiie win-
ter owing to the extreme cold weather
of thf" past two weeks. The workmen
found U very difficult to work outside
and niftny of them have to remain at
their homes. Stripping at the Mace
mine No. 2 was also suspended for a
couple of days ttiis week owing to a
shortagf of labor. Stripping opera-
ti'>n.s liave been abandoned at the
Quinn-Harrison owing to tlie siiurtuge
of common labor.

9n*w|»l««v 9n Street*.
The heavy snow and winds of Wed-

nesday made it neces.sary for the vil-

lage to employ two teams and a large
snowplow which was used in clearing
thf* large drifts along the different
Btre-ns which were almost impassable
Thursday morning. A largf- crew of
men was also put to work Monday
in .shoveling the .snow from the walks.
The fire department mas called out

in a 30 deg. below blizzard Wednesday
at 7:3'> p. m. A defective ciiininey at
the Charles Martin lioine on Third
street was soon extinguished and no
damage done

STUNTZ PEOPLE

TO PUT UP FIGHT

FEW PIGGERS ON

NORTH SIDE NOW

That Is Claim of Virginian

Who Led War on

Them.
Virg<nla, Minn.. Jan. 14.—(Special to

The Herald.)—rFew blindpigs remain
on the North s^ide, is the belief of Al-
derman Ernest F. Murray of the B'irst

ward, who has led a fight on the pig-
gers of the city.
"Last fall I had evidence against

sovente-n blindpiggers and several
convictions were scored against the
North side residents who sold liquor
Illegally," said Alderman Murray.
"There is still room for improvement,
but the police and fire commission is
after the piggers and they are being
restricted in th^ir operations.

Ten FainllleM Plggers.
"I know of t,.n families which were

engaged In bllndpigging on th^ North
side who h.ive been fort^ed to leave
the city through the enforcement of
the law by the police. The North side
is being cleaned up and is attracting
the best residents of the city. The
p'.ggcrs are being forced to the out-
skirts of the North side and are afraid
to operatv? In the neighborhood of
strangers. Some of the piggers have
removed to other parts of the city.
"Conditions have changed for the

belter on the North side, and it is now
a fine place to reside in. It has
changed wonderfully the last thre«
years. T believe that in five years the
entire North side will be entirely free
from piggers."

A filRL'S COMPLEXION
Very few jjirla get through their 'teeag

without eruptions or pimplea showing oa
their fac^ea.

These tuay be due to indigestion resoH*
in^ from improper <liet. If so they will
qaickly disappear when the proper food
is adhered to. If they are accompanied
by pallor and Ustlessness you must look
to tne couditioa of the blood.
Becaoee these eruptions on the facei of

school girls are so common tiiey seldom
receive the attention from parents thai
they require. When Uiey indicate thin
blood or anemia there is a ready remedy
in Dr. WilJiams' Rnk Pills. Thesetonitt
pills, free from harmful drags, are pretty
sure to help growing girls because ^ey
build ap the blood at a time wlien the
iemana on it is greatest. As the blood
is nia<le rich ana r©«i, fickle appetites be-
come normal, lassitude gives way to
J«or, the cheeks and lipe Miow the ^ow
of nealth and the whole system is toned
up. The nen'ous system is invigorated
and with proper attention to diet tnany
dtuigers are averted.
Your own druggist 9ells Dr. WilliaoQa'

Pink Pills or they will be mailed, post-
paid, on receipt of price, 50 cents per
box, six Ixjxes $2.50, by the Dr. Williams
MedidneGo., S«henectady, N. Y. The
pamphlet, "Building Up the Blood," is

.ree on re<iue8t.

Will

ANTON GERZIN,
Chisholm Man, Is Chosen One

Trustees.
of

of Michigan.
Pre:iident Wil-

and <;ovemor Ferris
<;rectings were sent to
son and botli governors.
The next convention will be held in

Evileih, Minn., in 1?18.
mnnmotanM Eleeled.

The officers elected are. President.
Frank ilregorich. Dodgeville; vice
pr.'.^ident. (.;eorge Kotze, Eveleth,
.Minn.: financial secretary, Anton ties-
hel. I'alumet; recording secretary. Matt
<'zaiijch, t'alumet: treasurer, Vincent
Arbanas, Calumet; trustees, Anton <.»er-

ziii, Chisholm. Minn.; John Malnar,
i'aluniet; Paul i^haltx, Calumet: high
trial board. Malt Zg.>nc. Ely. Mlun.:
AVilliam Mihelich, Calumet; Frank
l.ustik, Aurora. Minn.

It was decided to centralize pay-
ments of benv^fits from the national
offices at Calumet, taking the power
from thf subordinate U>dges.

NASHWAUK PLANS

TO GREET KANY

Oppose Creation of

Proposed Village of

Mahoning.
Hibbfng. Minn., .Ian. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—That the town of

Stuntz will make a decided fight

against the object of Mahoning tax-

payers to incorporate as a village,

thus taking away $25,000,000 of as-
se3s«»d valuation that the town of
Stuntz now receives, Is the opinion of
a man higii in the affairs of the town-
ship.

j
Victor .J. Bt^noe. town clerk on Tues-

[
day stated that the matter would go

!
to the courts and that counsel would

]

I be engaged to fight the case.
The a-ssessed valuation of the town '

I
of .Stuntz is now $36,000,000 and taking '

away the amount that is received from i

:
the Mahoning territory. It would make

j

a big hole in the treasury.
j

.\t the meeting of the town board on
{

j
Jan. 21 that question will be taken up

j

I and a plan of action decided upon by
!
the town .supervisors. The election
of the taxpayersi of Mahoning, decid-

j

ing wjiether the little village should i

be incorporated with Hibbing or not '

will take placf «>n Jan. 2^.

CHISHOLM BANKS
CLOSED GOOD YEAR

Tfiree Institutions Have

Just Held Annual

Meetings.
Cihsholm, Minn., Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—That the business of
Chlsholm's banks was most satifac-
tory during the year just closed was
Indicated by the harmony prevailiiigr
among shareholders of the three local
banks, who held their annual meetings
this week.
Shareholders of the Chisholm State

bank, which just closed its first year,
were very open in their prait=e of the
management of the bank's affairs by
Pester Western, cashier, and E. A
Taucig, assistant cashier.

ReKult of BIrctlonM.
The following are the directors and

officers of the local banks:
First National—Directors, Gust Carl-

son. C. A. Munro, J. H. Mc.Viven, Ed-
ward Freeman. J, J. Hayes. Juliu.s
tJrosso, Michael Baicli, (lust Anderson
and f',. L. Train; officers, <:ust Carlson
pr3Sident: C. A. Munro, vice president;
G. L. Train, cashier; F. W. Hurt, as-

. sistant cashier.
Miners State—Directors. S. R. Kirby,

J. A. Redfern and W. M. Pratt; offi-
cers. S. R. Kirby, president; J. A. Red-

' fern, vice president; W. M. I'ratt, cash-
!

iei-; Frank Ciouxe, assistant cashier.
;

Chisholm State—Directors, B. Mag-
!
nusson, F. G. Gmelner, Louis Rotlx, H

i

P. Reed. Frank Sartori. P. K. Thomas.
' Steve Gervais. Lawrence Paskvan and
I Peter Western: officers. B. Magniis»on.
I

president: H. P. Reed, vice president;
Peter Western, cashier; E. A. TanciK.
assistant cashier.

FAm
Certainly the cold

!

is not as bad as it i

was. but the mod-
i

eration is nothing
to boast about. It'a

still belww zero and \

will stay there for
|another day at

least. Tonight will!
also be around 20
degs. below. So it

j

will behoove the ,

public not to get
careleas about the

j

furnace and wraps. \

Aside from the
j

temperature th« day Is fine, for it is

bright and there is little wind. '

A year ago today was bright and
]

rather balmy. The sun rose this morn- i

ing at 7:50 o'clock and will set this]
evening at 4:44 o'clockj giving eight

|

hours and fifty-four minutes of sun-
light.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"The temperature has fallen decid-

edly over Eastern and Southern states.

The cold wave ii) the Middle, Western
and N'orthwesiern districts has mod-
erated somewhat except that in ex-
treme Westerh Canada the weather
has again turned colder. New Orleans
reported frost and freezing tem-
perature. Duripg,the last twenty-four
hours snow fell OTer the Northern and
Eastern lake region, and rain or snow
over South Atlaijitic and Pacific states.

Nevada, Idaho and Montana. Heavy
rain fell at San Francisco."

LOCAL FORECAST
Dalatk, Superior and Tirinlty,

bidadlaK tlx Mesaba and Ver-
iflioh fr»n mnKea: <>rnrrally fair
weatlH>r toKlglit anil Satorday.
Sl*^vlii«' rising ten»i»eratnre. Mlnl-
mnm tonlg-ht about 20 deg. below
aero at Onlath-Snperior and alons
th^ aortfa nbore. and probably 25
des* or ani^re bel»w aero Inland
and nn the Iron rangr^a. Moderate
Mhlftlug wind*.

not held their annual meeting, but it

is not thought that there will be any
change made among the officers of the
institution when the meeting is held
and officers named.

RELATIVE'S MURDER
IS NOW GONHRMED

T^ntperatnren.
Following were the highest tempera-

tures in the last twenty-four hours and
the lowest in the last twelve,
7 a. ni.:

1

I
Ely Women Advised of Wal-

lace Being Killed By Mex-

ican Bandits.

*

ending at

Five Hundred Invitations

Sent Out to Village Hall

Dedication.
Nashwauk, Minn., Jan. 14.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—The dedication of
|

Xa<«hwauk'3 new village hall will be
|

hel.l Friday evening, F»^b. 4.
[

Th*» committee appointed is making
j

arrangements to take care of a large
,

crowd expected to be present. Five
hundred invitations were sent out of
f'wn and it is expected that many out- :

sider.-* will assist in the dedication. The '

I.a Brosse orcliestra of Duluth has
|

be'^n engaged lo funiish music.
|

'vh'- program will consist of speeches,
;

instrumental and vocal s-ilections.
)

I'ancing will be indulged in and at
[

midiiiglit a banquet will be heiJ. The •

hall Is one of the finest municipal
]

ijTiildins.'* on the entire Mesaba range
and cost approximately |28.000.

MUNICIPArCOURT
OF HiBBING REPORTS

MISSIONARY M EETING.
Grand Rapids to Join in Laymen Mis-

sionary Work.
Grand Rapids. Minn.. Jan. 14.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Grand Rapids
will join in the national laymen's mis-
sionary campaign and services will be
held at ll o'clock a. m. at the high
school auditorium Sunday.

Tht:^ la.^men seivices which are to
be held Sunday are in charge of local
citizens. G. C. Wilcoeks is looking
aft-r the necessary publicity, Supt.
Freeman is in charge of the seatijig
of the attendance at the service. Dr.
F. R. Harrison will look after the
finances and C. C. McCarthy will In-
troduce the speakers, which will In-
clude Messrs. Bert N. Wheeler and An-
drew N'elsion of Duluth. and W. .J. I'or-
win will look after the musical pro-
gram.
Much interest is being taken in the

proposed services, which are uniQue in
that tht*y are to be entirely in chargt-
of layni'^n of the vaiious churches
joining the movement.

SOME CHANGES IN

EVELETH CITY HALL
Eveleth, Minn.. Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—^Slnce the new council
went into office and made appoint-
ments there have been several changes
in the offices at the city hall.
Attorney Abe Feldman vacated the

city attorney's office and Judge J. C
Mctaivery was Installed there this
week. Frank Mattson, special judge,
has been given a dc^k In the office
of the municipal judge. Louis Decker
court officer, has an office In the
room on the second floor known as
the mayor's office, but which has never
been used for that purpose.

Dr. C. W. More has b»^en appointed
health officer temporarily bv Mavor J.
S. Saarl.
Miss Edna Schaefer will be ste-

nographer for City Attorney J. C. Mc-
tlllvt^ry and Miss Sigred Anderson, for-
merly stenographer In the city attor-
ney's office, has taken a position in
the office of Attorney V. E. Essling.

•
rhl«lMlM Family Rc^vnUn.

Chisholm, Minn.. Jan. 14.— (Special
to Tlu' Horald.)—A family reunion was
held on Wedne.=!day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cass at the Mon-
roe location, the occasion being the
former's s"venty-sev.nth birthday an-
riv«»rsary. Those present wcre their

C;eneral Fore<*a»ts.

Chicago. Jan. 14.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.

Saturday:
Minnesota and Wisconsin—Fair to-

night and Saturday with slowly rising

temperature.
Iowa—Fair tonight; Saturday

crea.'<lng cloudiness; rising
alure. ,, , ,

North Dakota—Generally fair

night and Sati«>i^y: not <»uite so
tonight
South

in-
temper-

Satitfday:
eiiat'' alkl

to-
cold

In eiiaf aTkl south portions.
Dalcata—Partly cloudy tonight

and Saturdafi-, pi^bably snow in south-
west portton; not so cc>4d tonight.
Montana—Snow toniglit, colder In

northwest portion; Saturday probably
fair and contln^fd cold. , • *..

Upper Michigsfti—Generally fair to-

night and Saturday, not quite so cold.

Lower Michigan—Generally fair to-

night and Saturday, not quite so cold

Saturday.
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Nashville ....

New Orleans.
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\oitli Platte
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St. Paul
Salt Kake t'liy
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..—8
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.—26
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company will increaee the pay of their
employes in the Chisholm district, ef-
fective Feb. 1. Local ofHcers of the
minlng^ companies confirm the report
but aie unable at tlie present time ta
state the exact p«r cent of the la-
crease.

BEMlOJI ELKS TO
ENTERTAIN DULUTHIAM

Bemldji, Minn., Jan. 14.— (Special to
The Herald.)—On Tluirsday evening,
next, the Bemidji lodge of Elks will
hold a big jollification session at which
time, Neil Morrison, district deputy
graud exalted ruler of Duluth. will In-
apect the lodge. A class of tender
fawn will receive their antlers If
everything goea all right. John Mor-
rison of Red Lake Is on the social pro-
gram to deliver the r>eclaration of Iti-
d-ipendence in Chippewa without draw-
ing a breath.

22

—30 1

12!
32

24
I-*

—12 !

. . i

«2
j

—24 !

14
*•> f

12
'

—42 \

—.S4

84
'

Ely, Minn., Jan. 14.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The fears of Mrs. William i

Olds and Miss Mary E. Wallace that
their nephew. W. J. Wallace, wa.s one
of the victims of Villa bandits iu Mexi-
co was confirmed yesterday afternoon
when they received a telegram inform-
ing them of his death.
Xo further Information was given

and they are in doul>t whether Inter-
ment will be at El Paso, Tex., or
Houghton, Mich. Mr. Wallace's father
Is buried at Houghton. The body had
not been recovered when the mes.sage
was sent, hence it is presumed no fu-
neral arrangement had been made.
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EVELETH CREAMERY
NOW SEEMS CERTAIN
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FOR ITASCA ROADS.

e Sum Has Just Been Received

From the State.

Hibbing. Minn.. Jan. 14.-
The Herald.)—The records

-(Special to
of the mu-

j srsr

You'll See Those

Pimples Vanish

It's Just a Matter of a Few Days

With Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

STOMACHJUFFERERS
MAYR'S Wonderful Remedy, One

Dose Will Convince You.

tirand Rapids, Minn., Jan. 14.—State
aid for 1915 to the amount of $27,220
for the construction and maintenance

j

of roads has just been received by
Itasca county, according to J. O. Lid- I

berg, superintendent of highways. Of i

this amount $22,400 is for the construe- !

tlon fund and the balance goes into
,

the maintenance fund. Xo state aid Is i

received by any countv unless the work
is done in such a satisfactorv manner
that it is accepted by the state high- i

disappear after their use.
way commission following a personal I

inspection by the state engineer or his |

deputy. As the tax for the state road I

and bridge fund is 1 mill, Itasca county '

receives back from the state practical-
ly the same amount that it pays iii,

the valuation of the county being $2S,-
178.515.

TRIAL PACKAOE MAII.KD FREE.
The correct and best blood purifier

known to science is Calcium Sulphide.
This great cleanser is contained in
proper quantities in Stuart's Calcium
Wafers and that Is why all blood
troubles and skin blemishes rapidly

son-tn-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Robertson of Baudette; then-

son Lewis Cass of Buhl, and Mrs.

Katie Fisher of Motley. Minn
Mrs. Agnes Cottam of Rainy
Ont. two sisters of Mrs. Cass.

and
River,

ELY'S NEW GLUB

TO BE ORGANIZED

Duluthians to Take Part in

Forming New Com-

mercial Club.

Ely, -Minn, Jan. 14.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Mondaiy night. Jan. 24, will

be a banner night for Ely, when this

city will begin to blazon its many

meriU and attractions to the world

through the Ely Commercial club,

which will be organized that evening
witii an initial membership of more
then 100 representative men of the

Some promifcent men of Duluth
expected to attend. They have
vlted as princi»al^
luth, Julius H.

located on Sixth street in the same
block with the present high school
building. Plans for $8,000 improve-
menta on the central school are also
being considered and action will be
taken on both at the next meeting of
the board on Jan. 26, when they shall
decide whether they will call a bond
election for the purpose of raising
funds or not.

SEVERE COLD IS

BAD FOR LOGGERS

Eveleth. Minn.. Jan. 14.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The chances of Eveleth
obtaining a creamery are brightei*
than ever.
Jenkins Bros, of Two Harbors, in a

letter to the <'ommercial club, offered
to begin buying cream at once if they
could be permitted to use the market
temporarily while a creamery Is be-
ing established. No answer could be
given them regarding the market un-
til the return of Commissioner Joseph
S. Wilson, who has charge of the pub-
lic buildings, but it is thought that
the request can be granted as the pur-
pose of the market Is to provfde a
market for farm produce and it might
properly be used for the disposal of
cream as well as any other product
of the farm.

Tlie creamery committee, consisting
of G. A. Perham. NT. Toppari, W. H.
Nichols, J. C. Poole, Solomon Sfax, S.
H. Owens and Joseph S. Wilson, will
meet Saturday afternoon at the court-
room at the city hall to give further
consideration to the matter.

Find fur Defrndaiitn.
Virginia. Minn., Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—.\fter being out three
hours, the petit jury in the case of Pat-
rick Sullivan against Mrs. Augusta
Toruquist et al for $10,000 for the ill-
ness of memboi-s of hi.s family, alleged
to have been caused by odors from i.h«»

livery I'orm-^rl.v in the Tornquist bl»>ck
on Chestnut street, yesterday afternoon
returned a verdict In favor of the de-
fendants.

Vlrjtiata Pap1l<f Healthy.
Virginia, Minn., Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The students attending
local schools are in excfllont health,
according to Dr. H«^nry E. Mi<hel«on.
school physician. Th«^re are no cases
of scarlet fever among thf nmre than
3,'>)iO pupils Iji the local sclmols. Ther.*
are two cases of the disease amonff
adult residents of the city.

Tir«Iniaii* t« Debate.
Virginl.i, Minn., Jan. 14.— < Sj)

The Herald.)—The junior «1

t«um of the high school will
for military pr>^parednes9 at the

clal to
bating
argua
Tech-

nical building" tonight. The first sec-
tion freshmen, the juniors' opponenta,
will uphold the negativ<». Tlie junior
debaters are Clara Ear.s.»n. Hazel Ea-
ton and Thomas Fleming, while tho
first-year debaters ar'» Franci's Mar-
ton. Elvera Logue and Olive Mclvea-
rle.

Eveletk Carlliig.

Eveleth. Miim.. Jan. 14.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Play is progressing for
the First National and Mines' National
bank trophies In tiie c'urlini; club and
the Smokery event Is nearly flnish>^d.
There were no games last night be-
cause of the extreme cold.

Hibbing Mhms Meeting.
Hibbing. Minn., Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Secretary J. E. Lam'ler
of the Hibbing Comnit-rclal club is
planning on holding a mass m<'eting
of citizens at the vlllase hall next
week to discuss the new power house
proposition and the village abattoir
and tlie advantages. If any, that would
be derived from tlie same.

Mayr's VVoncleriui Remedy is well
known ihroughotit the country. Many
thuusand people- have taken it

Stomach, Liver and Intestinal
ments and report marvelous results

\

and are highly praising it to others. '.

Astonishing benetits sufferers have re-
'

ceived even from one dose are heard
everywhere and explain its tremen-

,

dous sale to more than a million peo-
pl.-. It rarely ever falls and those af-

'

dieted with Stomach, Liver and Intes-
|

tinul .\ilments. Indigestion, Ga« in the;
Stomach and Intestines, Dizziness, •

Fainting Spells. Colic Attacks, Torpid;
Liver, Constipation, etc., should, by all I

moans, try this remedy. Mayrs Won-
j

derful Remedy gives permanent results
for ston-iach, liver and intestinal all- i

nseiits. Eat as much and whatever you
like. No more distress after eating,
pressure of gas in the stomach and '

around the heart. Get one bottle of
vour druggist now and try It on an
absolute gtiarantee—if not satisfac-
t():y money will be returned.—Adver-
tisement.

DIES IN CINCINNATI.

Robert Levin. Son of Aurora Couple,

Passes in Buckeye State,

.\inora, Minn., Jan. 14.— (Special to
The Herald.)— Robert David Levin,
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Marcua
Levin, died at S o'clock Wednesday
night In Cincinnati, Ohio. He wa.q I

^.'*r
! about -5 years old and was well known

jAil-
, here, where he had a large number of 1

friends. A sister. Miss Est'ner Levin,
was witii him at Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Levin, the par-

ents, and Miss Harriet Levin, a sis-
ter, have left for Chicago, where the
funeral services will be held. Dr. Si-
mon Levin of Lake Linden, Mich.,
brother, will also attend the funeral.

To DIaoaid* Cloatns Hoara.
Virginia. Minn.. Jan. 14.— (Special to

Thj Herald.)—Local merchants will
hold a meeting Sunday morning to de-
cide on closing hours. They have
practically all decided to have their
places of business closed in the eve-
ning and have signed petitions, which
pledge them to close their stores early
during February, March and April.
The petitions provide that the stores

be cl<»sed at 6 p. m. daily except on
paydays, the 10th, 15th and 26th of the

i
month and Saturday nights.

"If*! Wonderful How Stuart's CaloluM
Wafers Clear Vp the Complexion!"
An unsightful and pimply face due

to Impure blood Is a repulsive sight.
Ever>' first-class druggist In this

country carries Stuart'.s Calcium Wa-
fers, which are pleasant to take, harm-
less, and may be obtained for 60 cents
a box. Mail coupon below for free
trial package.

are
in-

speakers from Du-
Pernes. chairman of

traffic commission; Bentley P. Neff.

secretary of F. A. Patrick conipany;
|

Col. Eva, secretary, and C.eorge D. Mc-
Carthy, rtssistant: secretary or tne

Commercial club. Special invitations

have been extended to F. L. Mouse,

president of the Iron Range railroad,

who is 'expected with a party of Du-
Kith friends in his special car, ^ •

J

•

Olcott, pi^sident of the Oliver Iron

Mining company; J. H. McLeaii. K/neral

manager O. I. M. Co.. and W .
A. Mc-

Gonagle, president of the Duluth. Mis-

sabe & Northern railway.

Few New Woodsmen Going

to Woods; Many Com-

ing Back.
Knife River, Minn., Jan. 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The extremely cold

weather—35 deg. below zero this morn-
ing—is a check on the timber shipping

business here. Xo pulpwood was
handled yesterday or today, and all

lumber operations are handicapped.
Few men are going to the woods,

while the crowd heading townwards is

large. No loss of life is reported and
'but few minor accidents on account of
\ climatic conditions.

Eveleth Bank Election.
Eveleth, Minn., Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At the annual meeting
of the stockholders of the First Na-
tional bank Ttiesday afternoon, all old
directors were re-elected: Peter Peter-
son, W. P. Chinn, R. R. Trezona, R. J.

Mitchell. C. W. More, Max Shapiro and
G. A Whitman. The directors have

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co., 8M Staart

BMk.. MarwhalU ailoh.t Send me
at once, b.v return mall, a free trial
package of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Name

Street

City State.

EVELETH ARRESTS
DURING LAST YEAR

Eveleth Minn., Jan. 14.—{Special to

The Herald.)—Chief of Police Robert
Matten has compiled a record showing
there were 137 arrests made during
1915. not counting as an arrest any-
one against whom no charge was made.
The record shows the fonowing as to

nationalities: Anstrians. 54; Finns, 31;

Scandinavians. 24; Americans. 14: Ital-

ians, 12: Belgians, 8; Irish, 4; Eng-
lish, 2; Russians, 2; colored, 2; Scotch,

1; Jewish, 1.

FORBES BOASTS BAND.

Forbes, Itlnn., Jan. 14.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Forbes Cornet l)aml

has been organized here. J. L. Peter-
son is president; J. D. UlU, aecretary,

and Fred Borg, treasurer. T. A. Clark
will direct the band, which at present
consists of teii members. A meeting
will be held Sunday evening to ar-

range for the purchase of Instruments.
Practices will be held rer«l«.rly and
It is expected that the band will de-

velop into a creditable organization.

BEMIDJI SCHOOL.
Bemidji. Minn, Jan. 14.—(Special to

The Herald. )-i2.The board of education
of this school district has tinder con-
sideration plans for the erection of a
JGa.ttOO industrial hish «cho^ to l»«

TWO LODGES INSTALL.

Virginia Odd Fellows' Organizations

Also Have Banquet.
Virginia, Minn., Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—With Deputy Grand
Warden Isaac von Domlln of Virginia
as installing officer, the local <:)dd Fel-
lows and Rebekahs last night held
Joint installation followed by a ban-
quet. The officers Installed were:
Odd Fellows, Edward C. A. Johnson,
noble grand; Fred Haller, vice noble
grand; P. C. Wasseizieher, recording
secretary; Harold Evanstad. flnanclal
secretary and treasurer; past noble
grand, George V. Trimble.
The rew Rebekah officers are: Noble

graiid. Mrs. E. O. Braa; past noble
grand, Mrs. John Trimble; vie- noble
grand, Mrs. P. J. Gurskell; chaplain.
Mrs. W. J. Bennallack; recording sec-
retary. Miss Elv^ Miller: financial sec-
retary. Mrs. Blanche Reinke; treas-
urer, John Trimble; warden. Mrs. C. A.
Johnson: conductor. Mi-s. George
Home; inner guardian. Mis. S. Abra-
hamson; outer guardian, Mrs. J. Hay-
ward; right and left supporters to the
noble grand. Mrs. Fratik Meehan and

,Mrs. A. Anderson; right and left sup- i

porters to the vice noble grand;
Frances Kane and Florence Plester.

Chlxholm
Chisholm, Minn..

The HeraM.)—Th*-
James Pi-skor. who
on Wednesday, wa.s

Woman BiirneA.

Jan. 14.— (Spt-i-ial to
funeral of Mrs.
di'd at her home
held this morning

at 9 o'clock from St. Joseph's church.
Interment was made in Calvary ceme-
tery. She was 33 years of af;e. and Is

survived by her husband and five ciiil-

dren, the youngest but a few days old.

Managing ChKholm Store.
Chisholm, Minn., Jan. 14.—(Special

to The H«^-rald. )—W. L. Galloway, for
man.v years manag<'r and part pro-
pri.'tor of the <iaIloway Di"y <.Ioods
company of Hibbing. took charge of
.Sartorl Bros.' drj' goods store Monday
and will roslde permanently in Chis-
holm.

HiBBING BAND
GIVES UP GHOST

Hibbing. Minn.. Jen. 14.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Hlbbing's band will be
no more after Feb. 1. At a meeting of
the band cotnmittee and the park
board at which no agreement could be
reached, the board still contendln^^
that it could not swerve from its for-
mer course as outlined a few days ago.
Secretary Eckstrom made the an-
nouncement that the band would play
Its farewell concert on Jan. 30 anil
would disband Immediately afterwards.

LODGE INSTALLATION
AT ELY POSTPONED

El.v, Minn.. Jan. 14.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Disappointment was ex-
pressed by the Knights of Pythias
lodge who had gathered Wednesday
evening for Installation of newly elect-
ed office's because of the non-appear-
ance of Grand Chancellor A. J. Prapel
of Lambertonj Minn. Installation of of-
ficers was postponed. Mr. Prapel was
expected to arrive on the evening
train but failed to put in an appear-
ance. It Is indefinite when the new
officer.* can be installed as the lodge
is wailing for word from Mr. Prapel.

Aar«ra Firemen's Ball.
Aurora, Minn.. Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Aurora firemen de-
cided at their regular monthly meet-
ing to hold their annual banquet after
the election of officers, which will
take place the second Wednesday In
February. A committee has been ap-
pointed to look after the anange-
ments.

GLUBS^OR
HEARTS ?
His l^eartLisat^^^
Komet
DoncrtrletvVuta-^
miss at Home what
he alw;a^5 demands

BCER
THEO. HAMM
BREWING CO.
SAINT PAUL

Mine BmikloTes Gladdened.
Chisholm, Minn., Jan. 14.—iSpecial to

The Herald.)—The Oliver Iron Mining
company and the Shenaogo Furnace

Jay W. Andersen,
(AGENT)

616 WEST MirHIG.%X STREET.
DUiVTH, MINN.

Phones- Zenith. Grand 1800
Duluth, nelros« 1800
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Another

Cold Wave
Is sure to come before winter is over, but

You Should Worry
You can get into one of our good warm over-

coats that are on sale now at real money-sav-

ing prices, and be comfortable.

Our Men's Sui! Sale

Will also relieve you of worry, because the

newest and most up-to-date suits can now be

bought for very little coin.

Lefs Talk It Over
Let us show you and demonstrate that this sale

is different from others and that the difference

is to your advantage. The prices are $14.75,

$18.75 and $22.75.

YOURS FOR BETTER VALUES,

ROAN & LEVEROOS^
JIbram's new Store

17 A.M> I!» i:.\ST Si ri:Kl<>R ST—<)iie-hnlf Block Ka!^t of Lake Ave.

iii<*

SATURDAY
CHILDREN'S D/VY
AT ABRAM'S

ALL CHILDREN'S COATS &
MACKINAWS AT «^ PRICE
Don'l Foi'gel lo Bring Your kiddies Here

!

CLOTH COATS
Handsome Cloth Coats in mixtures and
l.lain. belted and some fur trim- 0^ CA
med; values to $25.00, at ^i««fV

PLUSH COATS
Just

Coats,
leeevied a nfw shipment of
prices ranjjing from

—

$14.50 to $35.00

Plush

SUITS
Suits—all <.f the newest models and
rials; all colors and sizes; values to

—very special for Sat-
jrday at

mate-
$3:.. 00

$8.75

FOR PRINTING, LITHOGRAPHING, ENGRAVING, BINDING!
QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT WORKMANSHIP. CALL

J. J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 WKST FIRST STKKET.

DULUTH FIRE LOSSES IM

1915 LOWEST IN DECADE

Chief Randall Urges Many

Improvements in An-

nual Report.

Wants Ten More Men and

Fire Boat for

Harbor.

Fire loss In Duhith amounted to

1173.764.60 during 1915, the lowest
record in a decade, according to the

sixth annual report of Fire Chief Jo-

seph Randall. It is the twenty-sixth
annual report since the paid depart-
ment was established.

In a lengthy statement. Chief Ran-
dall covers in detail the work of the

department during the year and makes
various recommendations to the coun-
cil, which, he believes, will help niate-

lially in improving the efficiency of

the force.

Here are the principal recommenda-
tions:

Ten additional men, four for New
Duluth and six downtown.
A hose company for Woodland Park.
A hose company for Hazelwood Park.
A fire boat, to protect harbor prop-

erty.
A triple combination motor truck to

replace engine at No. 2.

A city service motor ladd^-r truck.
"You all know," reads the report,

which is a^'dresstd to the city council,
"of the need for a Are boat, and it is

not necessary to speak at any further
length upon the subject at this time.
"The triple combination truck is

needed and would Increase the effi-

ciency of the work done from engine
company No. 2. It would do away with
four horses." No comment is made
upon the other recommendations ex-
cept to refer to the growth of New Du-
luth and the consequent need for bet-
ter Are protection.
Few changes, aside from minor re-

pairs, were made at the various build-
ings owned by the Are department dur-
ing the year, according to the report.
The nt'W building which will house
engine company No. 8. in West Duluth,
will be ready for occupancy in about
sixty days, according to the report.

SmalleMt I.unm Since 1905.
Re.siults obtained by the nt-w motor

equipmt-nt are apparent in the report,
as fire losses were cut down from
$266,964,26 in 1914 to $173,764.60. The
department made the best record since
Chief Randall has been in charge, and
a lower one than for any year since
1905.
The following tabulation shows the

losses for the past few years:
1915 $173,764.60
1914 266,964.26
1913 252.746.21
1912 213,003.64
1911 441,384.82

In 1906 fire losses were the heaviest
in the city's history, totaling |1,134,-
417.13. This was due principally to a
$750,000 elevator fire.

one feature of the report was the
unusually small amount of uninsured
loss. Fires In uninsured buildings
caused a loss of but $7065.

In all, the department answered
503 alarms during the year. Of these.
103 were box alarms, 380 were turned

[

in by telephone, 13 were "stills," and 6

CHIEF JOSEPH RANDALL.
were special. One second and third
alarm came in from a box and one sec-
ond alarm.
March was the busiest month of the

year, according to Chief Randall's sta-
tistics. The Empress theater fire and
the Seeklns' Floral shop fire at Third
avenue east and Superior street, were
responsible for the high total of $36,-
034.99 In losses.
The year's record, showing the loss

to buildings and contents, by the
months, follows:

Contents.

2,4i:

Building
January.$17,618.96 $ 9,061. 19

14,561.99
23,122.02
2,771.03
6,664.94
5,203.63
2,690.12
1,676.16
6.991.13
797.20

1,700.00
6,167.66

36,034.99
6,969.45
6,474.27
4,582.19

February
March.
April.

.

May . .

,

June..

,

July 4,108.16
August.. 2,664.17
Sept

i October. .

i November
December

4,036.86
2,569.16
4,090.62
6,999.68

Total.
$26,680.10
16,964.69
68,167.01
8,730.48

11.129.21
9,786.82
6,698.27
4,240.32

10,027.49
3,393.36
6,790.62

12,167.24

Totals . $96,477.61' 1^18,286.91 $173,764.60
Insurance covering buildings and

contents damage*- *a8 about ten times
the aggregate amount of damage. In-
surance on buildings damaged by fire

! amounted to $1,024,385. and on the con-
I tents was $761,745.
I There was but one death in the de-

,

partment during Ihe year, that of As-
sistant Chief Frederick E. Granzow.

I who was killed (it an afltomobile col-

i lision at Twenty-fourth avenue west
I and Superior street, while responding
to an alarm on Sept. 10.

I Most of the fires were In dwellings.
' the report shows, aa 246 of them were
; damaged. Ten barn.s were burned par
jtially or wholly. Hotels, groceries and
!
garages are tied for next place, with

i seven fires In each.
1

The annual report of Martin Johnson,
captain of the salvage corps, is ap-

I
pended to the chiefs report. It shows

i

that the corps answered to 240 alarms
I
during the year, traveling 677 miles

i
while on duty.

I

F. E. Hough, superintendent of Are
•alarms. In his annual report, states
I that the city of Duluth now has 100
'miles of wire in the fire signal system.
Thirty "movie" operators were granted

I
licen.ses by him during the year.

I

He also has installed signal bells e.t

the aerial bridge, to warn the operator
jto hold the bridge for apparatus, when
. downtown firefighters are called to
' Minnesota Point for work.

WEST DULUTH
HERALD BRANCH OFFICES t

A. Jeaaen. Fl«y-a*veii«h Avenae Weat and Grand Avenue, DUtributlun.

Herald's West Duluth reporter may be reached Ktx^v

hour of going to press at Calumet 17S-M and Cole m.

OPENING TO

BEJELAYED

Cement Plant Will Not Begin

Operations on

Feb. 1.

and Miss Mamie Simonson,secretary,
treasurer.
The Bethany orchestra will meet

this evening at the church for rehear-
sal. A .short business meeting will

also be held, at which officers will be
elected.

REFERENDUM UP TO

TRADES ASSEMBLY

Will Be Dropped Unless

That Body indorses

It.

Advocates cf the referendum on the

*al€ of the old armory this morning
secured a petition from City Clerk
Borgen, calling for a special election.
Postmaster McEwen, who is leading

the forces arrayed against the sale of
the armory building to the Shriners,

special election, then the petition will
be placed in circulation, he said; other-
wise, it will be dropped.
The petition, to be legal, must have

at least 1,322 signatures, or 10 per cent
of the total vote cast at the last mu-
nicipal election.
Inless the petition is filed before

Feb. 5, the ordinance will go into ef-
fect.

Delay in Filling Orders

for Machinery the

Cause.

Phone your want ad early for Tho
Saturday Herald. Both phones 324.

ZION CITY INTERESTED
IN CAREER OF WHITEM.I\N
Zion City is now interested in Alonzo

J. Whiteman.
This mornijig Mayor Prince received

a communication from Mayor Glen-
said this morning that the petition se-

j
dinen of the 'Ity of Zion. the city

cured by Stale Senator Richard Jones, i created by the famous Alexander
prominent in local labor circles and i Dowie, asking for informati<.>n about
attorney fur the Federated Trades as-

|
Whiteman. He states in his letter that

aembly. ^111 be presented to that body
j
Whiteman claims to have been a for-

at its weekly meeting this evening. If
|
nier mayor and state senator from Du-

the members of the assembly favor a
j luth.

CLOGGED NOSTRILS AND HEAD

OPEN AT ONCE-END CATARRH

Instantly Clears Air Passages; You
Breathe Freely, Nasty Discharge
Stops, Head Colds and Dull Head-
ache Vanish.

Get a small bottle anyway, ju.st to
try it—Apply a little in the nostrils

and instantly your clogged nose and
stopped- up air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely;

dullness and headache disappear. By
morning! the catarrh, cold-in-head
or catarrhal sore throat will be gone.
End such misery now I Get the

small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm"
at any dr-jg store. This sweet,

fragrant balm di.-bolves by the heat of

the nostrils; penetrates and heals the
inflamed, swoUen membrane which
lines the nose, head and throat; clears
the air passages; stops nasty dis-
charges and a feeling of cleansing,
soothing relief comes immediately.

Don't lay awake to-night strug-
gling for breath, with head stuffed;
nostrils closed, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, with its running
nose, foul mucous dropping into the
throat, and raw dryness i.s distressing
but truly needless.

Put your faith—just once—in "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or ca-
tarrh will surely disappear.—Adver-
tisement.

Inability to get machinery necessary

to complete the plant makes It a ques-
j

tion as to when the Universal Portland
i

Cement plant will begin operations. It

is now conceded by local officials that

it will be almost impossible to begin

making clinkers on Feb. 1, and it may
be March, April or even May before the

first product is turned out.

Orders for machinery placed early

last year and some that should have

been delivered here a month or two ago

have not yet been filled, and according

to advices received from the companies
that are to furnish these parts It is In-

definite as to when they will be able

to ship them. Every plant in the East

is said to be working at capacity filling

earlier orders. , . .

Last fall orders were received from
the headquarters of the Universal Port-

land Cement company to have the first

unit of the plant ready for operation on

Feb 1 Local officials believe that

It would be possible at least to have a

Dart of the raw material mill in opera-

tion on that date, but are now con-

vinced that it will be considerably later

than that before the machinery can be

set in motion.
AVork is being rushed as fast as pos-

sible at the plant. More tha« 200 men
are working on the construction. The
principal work during the last month
has been that required on the interior

of the buildings and the placing of

what machinery has arrived.

WILSON FAVORED IN

PRESIDENTIAL 'STRAW VOTE"

WITH THE CU RLERS.

Morgan Park Residents Issue Chal-

lenge to West Duluthians.

Morgan Park curlers have issued a

defi to the members of the Western
Curling club. A fink which will be

skipped by Dr. OH^e^ S. Olson has is-

sued the challenge to play a game on
Tuesday evening, and this challenge
was accepted this morning.
A rink to be skipped by T. F. Olsen

has been selected to play the visitors.
The players outside of the skip on the
visiting rink has not been announced
by Dr. Olson, but among them will be
some of the suburb's best curlers.
Two of the four games scheduled

for last night wero played. R. F.
Wade won from T. F. Olsen's rink 11
to 9. and Axt-i Donald won from Joe
McDonald. 9 to 7.

This evening two games will be
played. Dr. R. S. Forbes will meet
Melvin Olson, and W. M. Evered is

scheduled against T. F. Wleland. Band
music for skating will also feature the
activities tonight.

FIVE LODGES HOLD
ANNUAL INSTALLATION

Installation of officers featured the
aoti\itie8 for five societies in West
Duluth last night.

Officer.^ were inducted jointly last
night by the St. James court and the
Sancta Marie court, Catholic Order of
Foresters, at the St. James hall on
Fifty-seventh avenue. Following th.»
ceremony a program was given.

.Joint installation ceremonies were
held by the Fram lodge, No. 5. Sons
of Norway, and Edda lodge. No. 16,
Daughters of Norway, at the West
Duluth Commercial club rooms. Dan-
cing featured the program following
the ceremony.
Mesaba tribe. No. 25, Improved Order

of Redmen. installed officers at the
Great Eastern hall last night. Deputy
Great Sachem Fred Kersten had charge
of the ceremony. A smoker and buf-
fet lunch followed the work.

President Wilson was the favored

candidate for pre.sident at a "straw"

ballot taken last night which was one

of the features of a meeting held by

the Young Ladies' Society of the Beth-

any Nor wogian- Danish M. E. church
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Paulson.
308 North Sixty-third avenue west.
Henry Ford and Theodore Roosevelt
were also given a few votes. Wilson
got 16, Roosevelt 9 and Ford 4.

The society held its annual meeting
last night. Miss Va'.borg Sorenson was I

elected pr?.5ldent: Miss Manda DIgness,
vice president; Miss Myrtle

I. 0. 0. r. Installation.

Excelsior Rebekah lodge. No. 69. and
West Duluth lodge. No. 168, I. O. O. F.,
will hold a joint installation of offi-
cers on Tuesday evening at the Odd
Fellows' hall, 602 North Central ave-
nue. All members of the societies are
Invited to attend. William Blarney
will be the installing officer.

Excelsior lodge will hold a special
meeting at the hall tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock.- The society had
to postpone its regular meeting on

Faney Wblte PotatoeM. per ba. .91*00
3 large cana TowiatoeB 26e
2 enns Milk 15c
4 lbs. Head nit* 25c

It Pays i» -Par Ca»h at

THOS.FOUBISTERCASH GROCERY CO
, ,^ ,. 5622 Urand Ave. Both Phones.
Johnson, 1^.

D. H., 1-14-1*.

Save money! Do it tomorrow!

DoingstColumbia

Boys' Suit Sale
Every suit at a cut price.

Boys' Overcoat Sale
Every overcoat at cost.

Boys' Furnishing Sale
Many specials for boys, cbiklren and ladies.

Men's $19.16 Suit Sale
Choice of all our high-priced suits.

Men's Overcoat Sale
Every overcoat at January ^ale prices.

Many Mackinaw Sales
Mackinaw bargains for men, women and children.

Ko credit at sale prices. Store open late tomorrow.

Duluth,
Minn.

At Third
Ave. West*

hii^C«k

^TTThe only house in Duluth having a bona

^ fide agency for more than one make of

•^ Disc Phonographs or Talking Machines

Select Your Instrument After a Just and

Honest Comparison of the Different Makes

Victor

Victrola

Aeolian

Vocalion

Edison Diamond
Disc Phonograph

m ith
|St«inway Pianos C O Planoia Pianos

•Talking Machines nmrnimimmoMamJ

Wf-dnesday night owing to the cold
weather.
The new officers are: West Duluth

lodge—Eric d. Nylund, noble grand;
Ed Ivt-rson. vice grand; W. B. Hart-
lev, recording secretary; A. P. Carl-
son, financial secretary; Charles H.
Mathews, treasurer, and W. A. Love-
lace, trustee.
Rebekah lodgo—Mrs. Emma Math-

fws, noble grand; Mrs. Julia Peterson,
vice grand; Mrs. Hannah Grandley,
secretary, and Mrs. Beta Lindquiat,
treasurer.

Will Assume Office.

The West Duluth Commercial club

will meet this evening at its club

rooms and plan activities for the year.

The newly-elected officers will assume

charge tonight for the first time.

Emil . Zauft, who was elected presi-

dent of the club at Its meeting last

week, will take charge of the clubs
activities. Committees for the vari-

ous activities of the club will also

probably be announced tonight.

West Duluth Briefs.

Rev Herbert Ford, pastor of the

West Duluth Baptist church, and Mrs.

Ford are expected to arrive in West
Duluth next Thursday. The pastor

and his bride were married Wednes-
day at Lincoln, Neb.

, . ,

The Citizens' State banK Is open for

all banking business from 6 to 8 p. m.

Saturdays.
Leo Burell of Seattle, Wash., who

has been visiting at the home of his

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J- D.

Goodhand, 3912 West Third street, left

for his home.
New Dulith lodge. Mystic Workers,

will hold Its annual installation of

officers this evening at the Maccabee
hall. John Carlson will have charge
of the ceremony.
Watch repairing. Hurst. West Duluth.

«
CommlaHion Merchant* io Elect.

Indianapolis, Jan. 14.—The National
League of Commission Merchants will

close their annual convention here to-

day after the election of officers.

Our Jitney Offer—This and 5c.

DON'T MTSS THIS. Cut out this slip,

enclose with 5c and mail it to Foley &
Co Chicago, 111., writing your name
and address clearly. You will receive

in return a trial package containing

Folev's Honey and Tar Compound, for

coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney
Pills for pain in sides and back, rheu-

matism, backache, kidney and bladder

aifments; and Foley Catfiartic Tablets,

a wholesome and thoroughly cleansing

cathartic, for con.<»tlpatlori, biliousness

headache and sluggish bowels. Sold

everywhere.

SUES TO GET

MISSjNG CASH

Adams Acts in State's Name

Against Palmer's Bonds-

men.

sible. This firm was the American
Bonding company of Baltimore, whictt
in li»13 sold and transferred it.« In-*

surance and bonding busine.«s in MIr.4
nesota to the Fidelity & Deposit coiu-
pany of Maryland.

Misappropiation of County

Funds Is Charged to

Deputies.

Civil proceedings to collect from the

bondsmen of the late M. C. Palmer,
|

former register of deeds, the sum of

$3,462.13, claimed to be the aggregate

amount missing from county funds

handled by Thomas Clark and William

A. Anderson, former deputies in the i

register's office, were instituted in
j

district court yesterday afternoon by
Charles B. Adams, as counsel for the

boai-d of county commissioners.

The suit was brought in the name
of the state on the relation of St. Louis

county against the American Bonding
company of Baltimore and its succes-

sor, the Fidelity & Deposit company of
Maryland, and the two alleged de-
faulters. Permission to bring the suit

was granted by District Judge Dancer.
As the bond of the late Mr. Palmer
ran to the state instead of to St. Louis
countv, it was necessary to secure an
order" of the court before the action
to recover could be filed.

ChargcK Mliiavpropriatioii.
The complaint alleges that between

January of 1906 and Oct. of 1912, Clark
and Anderson appropriated to their
own use the sum of $3,462.13 and that
books in the office of registrar of
titles, where peculations are believed
to have occurred, contain fraudulent
and false entries as to receipts for fees

Vecelved by the deputies.
Under the law. the register of deJ'ds

is responsible for the actions of his

deputies, and the bonding company,
which furnished a surety b'ond for

the late Mr. Palmer, is held respon-

MANY HORSES SKIPPED,

Animals Valued at $104,388,938

Exported in Ten Months.

The enormous development in ex-'
ports of horses and mules to Europe ; 9
a result of the war is shown in a re-
port just issued by the United Slate*
treasurj- department.
During the ten months ended Oct. 31

there were shipped 3?»1,059 horses and
196,238 mules, valued at $104,388,938,
as compart-d with a valuation of in)/
$6,471,170 of animals exported during'
the corresponding period of 1914. IJ is*

estimated that the total shipments^ for
the year will exceed 5120,000,000 in
value. France, England and Canada
took 75 per cent of the shipments.

^
rhurctaman Vcr>' HI.

Grand F^orks, N. D., Jan. 14.—Rev. r>,

N. Fos.nark, retired pastor of the Wrr
wer^ian Lutheran synod, who wai
p.-ominently identified with the worli
of building up the Park Region Luth^
eran college at Fergus Falls, Minn, be-
ing the first head of that institution,
is very low at his home here, der.itt
being expected hourly.

•
Seek Oflclal's Scalp.

Madison, Wis.. Jan. 14.—David 0»
Bachler, steward of the Northern hus-t
pltal for the Insane at Oshkosh, ha^
been asked to resign by the state board
of control, owing to a statement Issiu 4
here. No specific charges were mado
public. Bachler hag been steward at
the hospital since last April.

The Treatment of

Influenza or LaGrippe
It is quite refreshing these days lo

read of a clearly defined treatment for
Influenza or La (Jrlppe. In an artit^le
in the "Lancet -Clinic," Dr. James BelL
of New York Citj', says he is convinced-
that too much medication Is both un-
necessary and injurious.
wnien c«Jle«l to a oa*e of la ripoe, tbe 1*1 iem 1«

uMially tet-ii «iien tlie ferer is [HVncnt. aa the « hlil

wiilr'ri Li 'asloiuaiy u»hera In the ilLiMs*. Ian !•:<.>-

ti»«ll) ia«*e.l away. Dr. Bell then orders iliat V^
ljo«rI« bo opfiieil fieely with salts. "Aclold'!" ui ce-
rate of mafirie«»l». For tlie high ferer. severe l.ttu-
arhe. p;.lii srul c(^n«>ral kOTt'.\t^, one aiiitkan.;.!*
labltrl eitry thr»* h"urs ia quk-kly follourd !•. •ik.-

I'leie rfilrf. A»-h for AK Tablets. They tie t.'m^

unexc-eUeil for taaatlacbe, neuralslA and sll imUi*.

"I " ' •" Itfl'if f ' »* t
;;giif*-

'^^>m^imr909'i>9m -a.
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WARNING TO

CHILDREN

First of Safety First Meet-

ings Held at Old

; Armory.

ENTRANCE TO PALACE GROUNDS, PEMn

R*v<>r«l hundred school ohildren

.gathcr»*d at the old armory this after-

noon ,o hear the opening "safety first"
}

•l*'ftu:<^3. which ar- beingr delivered to-

;day and tomorrow by officials of local

railroad!* and the street car company.
|

With the aid of st^r-reopticon slides
,

and sp<Tial photographs, the' lectures
i

show -1 the children how to avoid ac-
'citl-nts in crossing streets, boarding :

trains and street cars and how to '

avoid injuries by keeping in mind the t

"."safety flrsf sioijan. <^r*orge L. I

'.Wright of St, Paul, chairman of the
;

central safety committee of the Omaha
;

' road, and H. L. Brownell. safety in-
ap-jct>r of the Chicago surface lines,
.are the chief speakers.

Som-* of the warnings given the chll- '

dien this afternoon were the follow-
ins:

"X-^ver run across the streets.
"Don't get exeilH'd. I

"Never play on streets or boul'^vard.'.
"Dm not roller skate on streets; use

only the sidewalk-^.
"NevrT crawl undiir freight cars.
"L.'>oK both ways In getting off a

,

street car.
,

"Never run In front of an automo-
bile "r wagon, because there may be
a str**-t car coming up from b^-hind.

"Never trespass on railroad tracks.
"Stop, look and listen, always."
The ohildzen fr.jin the outlying dis

City Briefs
w

t\

f.oosc l>Mf and Filing SappllMU
{

H. I. Stewart company. Phones 114.
\

T>vo WeTV C«»r|»oration«i.
Arthur McGuire. Dan Haley and "W". I

D. Bailey, all of Duluth. are incor- l

porators of the McGul re-Haley com-
pany, which yesterday filed Incorpora-
tion with the register of deeds. The
company will deal in livestock, farm
produce and real estate with a capital
stock of $100,000. The Little Fork
Creamerj- company, organized to en-
gage in the creamery business, with
headquarters at Cook, this county, also i

filed articles pf incorporation. The !

capital stock Is $8,000 and the incor-
porators are John Edblom, Charles J.

Johnson, L. G. Liarson and Fred An-
derson.

This is the entrance to the palace grounds In the Forbidden City, Pekin. During the former empire, this was
suf^red ground. At the time of the capture of Peking by the forces sent by the Powers in the Boxer uprising, the

trlots were taken to the armory in f troops marched through the Forbidden City for the moral effect of this act on the ChlD«se population. The imperial
street cars, tickets being furnished ' palace may become the home of Yuan Shlh Kai when he assumes the throne,
free by the committee. All children i

W'*re accompanied by their teachers.
The lectures this ev^^nlng and tomor

•TOW evening begin at 8 o'clock. and the > watch and his
one toinorrow aft' moon at i o'clock.

MANY CONTRACTORS
AFTER BIG JOB

"roll," consisting of
His "roomy" also hadab >ut $10 gone

disappeared.
Police are looking for the "friend,"

and incidentally for the watch and
money.

Rogers & McLean Likely to

Get West First Street

Award.

DAY IN CONGRESS

introdaeed )K

^ Mft at noon.
ijjf Senator Cnmniias
•tit hlllM to reorganise and Increase -^

^ tlw National l^uard. ^
^ Senator Work*. Hepnbliean. In- M

I'm going to go back and clean out
the place."

"Xo, you don't." cried Morris, mak-
ing a dive for the revolver.
He called Sergt. A. V. Toungberg

and Patrolman Wanvick, who took
Straus to headquarters as a "drunk." i

He was fined $7 by Judge W. H.
|SmallwDod this morning, and will serve

seven days at the work farm instead i

of paying his fine.

OBITUARY

878 observations of buildings and 735
of locomotives during the year, his re-
port states. Ho made only two arrests,
both resulting in convictions and light
fines. His department entailed an ex-
pense of $1,832.89.

DIKES BREAKTPART
OF HOUAND FLOODED

Form Court of Xeptone.
The members of the First division, I

Minnesota naval militia, have organ-
ized "the Royal Court of Neptune,"
and it is said that its initiation cere-
monies and stunts are worthy of the
worst that the old salts give the
novices when they are crossing the
line. Everything concerning it, even
the names of the officers, is kept se-
cret. The royal court will give an In-
itiation and smoker following drill
next Monday evening. Candidates ars
uncertain whether to show up for drill
that night or stand a fine.

Bfedlcw Hear Papera.
Three interesting papers were read

last night before the St. Louis County.
Medical society, which met, follow-
ing dinner, at the Commercial club.
The attendance was large. Dr. Arthur
Collins' paper was on "Typhoid Prophy-
laxis In Railroad Men." Dr. C. H.
Schroder spoke on "Enlarged Thymus
In Children," and Dr. J. R. Manley
dealt with "Post-Mortem Hem-
orrhage."

Xew Setting of Cases.
Judge Fesler today announced a new

setting of civil cases in district court
to be tried between Jan. 24 and Feb. 4.

D. H., 1-14-16.
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Nearly fifty contractors from all

prxrts of the country were present
|
^ ,,,erventlo. in Meairo.

when bids on paving West First street
\ ^

w-re opened by Commissioner Farrell * HOUSE,
in th. council chamber this morning.

| J ^Vry'^JT^iutBrr affair, eom- *
many figures and ^ mlttee eontinuerf heaHngit. ^

, Dr. Charle* M. Thontas, former dean
*. trodneed a resolution for armed *

j of Hahnemann Medical college, and a

*

Be'?au3e of the
d tail d proposals, the result will not
be known until tomorrow. It is be-
lit*ved, however, that Rogers & Mc-
Lean made the lowest bid on a brtcTc
paveir.ent, which is the kind favored
by a majority of the own*»rs. The
roadway, which is to b© paved from
Twentieth to Thirtieth avenues west.
W'll cost approxlrnat'^ly $70,000.
Former Governor Eberhait, repre-

senting the Wid -11 Company of Man-
kito. was present at the opening of
the bills this m »rning. Among the
other out-of-town contractors were the
following: J. A. Smith and O. C. Ol-
son of the Kettle River company, Mln-
nv-apolis; S. G. Cutter of Chicago, rep-
resenting the Bitulithlc company, a

1 Boston concern; S. R. Oakes of Min-
'. n^ap..Ii.^; H. S. Davis of St. Paul, rep-
jresenring the Barber Asphalt com-
pany. Philadelphia; Arthur Larkln of

j

• Minneapolis, representing the Repub-

'

li.j Creo^toting company; Arthur Leahy i

of the General Contracting company,
Minn^'ipolis, and Joseph Shepley of I

FielJing & Shepley. St Paul. '

Zuyder Zee, at Katwoude,

Gives Way Under

Severe Strain.
Amsterdam, Jan. 14, via London.

—

A.

„, _ _ . . ^ message from Edarn says that the dike
AlexanArr MT. MaeDonnld, veteran' ^a. t.- -a i^ • tt. , i j

editor of the Putnam Patriot, and one Protecting Polderezee Evang is in dan-
of the founders of the Scientific Araei-- ger, and that if it breaks, the result

widely known authority on surgery
and opthalmology, died at Philadelphia
Jan. 14. He was 67 years old.

^ Ways and mean* committee lield

. flr«t hearLis on the Hill l.lli to m\ ican, died at Putnam Conn Jan 13.
; ^jn be the flooding of the greater part^ protect American manufacture of * I He was born in Quebec July 4, 1S22,
i , ^t ^u u n i

,^ dyestnff*. *
« *

Sales Managers Mc^.
The Duluth Sales Managers' associa-

tion, Frank X. Gravel presiding, had
luncheon and a business meeting at
the Commercial club this noon. By re-
quest. Bentley P. Neff, sales manager
of F. A. Patrick A Co., read a paper
on "Affiliation With the National Or-
ganization" which he read at the na-
tional convention at Kansas City last
summer.

Geo. W. Wisnom, Auctioneer, Says:
Hurry, hurry, ye homefurnishers. Miss this sale and you

miss the biggest money-saying fhgjT[Q£^Jn Duluth's history.

For
«>v-

and was probably one of the 'oldest l

°^-,^°'""* Holland
printers and editors In the country.
He was "at the case" almost contin-

The Telegraaf reports that the Zuy-
der Zee dike at Katwoude has burst

Mlaa Jvlla Bloomfleid. a worker of
religious works and histories of Amer-
ican Indian tribes, died at Oswego,
N. Y., Jan. 12.

in Afghanistan.

WOMAN ''AFTER HIM"

FOR THREE MONTHS

Negro Testifies Mrs. iVIotir

Repeatedly Asked Him to

Kill Husband.
Providence. R. I., Jan. 14.—Mrs.

EUza'oeth Blair Mohr had been 'after

him" for three months to kill her hus-
band. Dr. C. Franklin Mohr, according
to the alleged confession to the police

|
discovered "they 'were^mit 'oT gasoHne^

of Cecil V. Brown, as introduced in ao they immediately made for the local

evidence today at the trial of Mrs. I
harbor for a fresh siipply. Ice has

Mohr. Brown and their alleged accom- ! i^JJ^t^^ '°u^4..??°„™^!?i l?^?i I**!-®!
pli?e, Henry H. Spelman

"~ " -^- -«- «« - _ - -

r as the state

'

— —

claims it was made to Chief Inspector i

thejce when the engine stopped. It

f>'Wi' bv the nesroe^ followlnsr their *PP**" ^^^^ °" account of the ice and
arrest. a\.d* d'escrfb?d'\y O-N^el^on th^ ^11^.^' A'fea'.^ „V'^Ue'!^nd'°o"/fh.''^^. ^^

,A ^..^t^r./t^.. ^.c o,;v,.^K^...,fc^ *^ o [Steered clear of the end of the break-
The value of the craft is not

OULUTHIAN'S BOAT

GOES TO BOnOM

The Thor, Coming South

With Fish, Wrecked at

Two Harbors.
Two Harbors, Minn.. Jan. 14.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The gasoline

boat Thor, laden with fish, ran Into

the breakwater here last night when
attempting to make the local harbor
and her bow was so badly damaged
that she afterwards sank. After she
hit the breakwater those aboard real-
ized that the water, which was com-
ing in through the wrecked bow, would

|
United States Marshal William H.

soon sink her and called for help. The Grin^haw was given a surprise today
Iron Range tug Torrent went to the when the Federal grand jury gave him
rescue. The disabled boat was brought a handsome present In honor of his
to the local dock and her cargo of ap- sixty-second birthday, and also because
proximately twenty tons of herring

|
of his forthcoming retirement from

unloaded. The tug had just gotten her ! the marshal's office. Mr. Grlmshaw
away from the merchandise dock when

j
has filled the position for the last sev-

she went to the bottom in the harbor, enteen years but he will be retired in
The Thor. which Is owned by John

[ the near future. This is expected to
Coventry of Duluth. was a 21-ton gas-

,
be his last official trip to Duluth.

oline boat, sixty feet In length. She
,

«
was just returning from the north |AJ|| I DCTIIIM ITOshore with a consignment of fresh her- ' n||l_l_ Kt I AIR I I u
ring for Duluth. Just before they ar- j

« »»» sbw
rived opposite the local harbor they

uously from the age of 10 to 90 years. !

*
'J^'^ *^t*.w^yi??°^^A'' }}^^ been flooded.

He retired four years ago.
-^^

-

The Inhabitants of that place were
obliged to abandon it and have fled to
Eldam, which is partly flooded, the
newspaper adds.
At 7 o'clock this morning, adds the

message, an alarm bell wae rung at
Broeck, also. In the province of North

William Nemrton, who as chaplain of Holland, about six miles northeast of
the Forty-second Manchester regiment, I Amsterdam, as the-. flood was pouring
was the first man to penetrate Khar-

j
in with terrific force. Many farms

turn after Oen. Cordon was killed in I were completely inundated, the inhab-
1886, died at Hammond, Ind., Jan. 14, i itants proceeding in boats to sur-
aged 80, after a long Illness. He spent

; rounding villages. There was great
years of campaigning in Africa, was I consternation in nh« water land dls-
wounded twice In the battle of Tel t.1

, trict as the water came over the dike,
Kebir, and served under Lord Roberts

, ^nd the Inhabitants-are fleeing to Am-

U. S. MARSHAL GRIMSHAW

HONORED BY JURORS

PRESENT QUARTERS

and the Thor was coming In at a good I

'^^^ present quarters of the water

ThV '

recUal"of'''m'urd^r as the state
' '"^^^^ "' speed in order to get through

|

and light department In the Commer-

stand yesterday, was coi;roborated to a
|
-__»g_

considerable extent today by Police * •

Commissioner Moulton and Thomas E. Known.
Robbins, chief of police at B»rrington. | _

,
, _ _,^, _

,
, _ ^_.

Both stoutly denied that the confes-
: SUSPICIOUS OF

sions had been obtained by threats.'*'*'^' •wivrwwvri
Counsel for Mrs. Mohr attempted to
bring out that the negroes Introduced
her name In the hope that they would
thus mitigate their own punishment.

OLD. OLD STORYOF THE
GOOD SAMARITAN

It was the old. old story of the Good i carr>- revolvers.

REVOLVER BUYER
About a year ago someone held up

Morris Daneiko, proprietor of a sec-

ond-hand shope at 611 ^ West Michi-
gan street.

Since then he has been very sus-
picious of all men who buy. sell or

Samaritan that Gus Karpinnen told
Lieut. Gustav Lahti at police head-
quarters this morning.
Karpinnen cam-» here from. Superior

with a friend, he said, and they took
rooms together at the Sixth avenue
hot!f»l. .^ixth avenu^ west and Michigan
street. Karpinnen paid for the rooms.

This morning he awoke to find his

When Fred Trau. alias Frank Straus.
28, entered his place of business last
night and bought a revolver, Morris
grew suspicious.
"What are you going to do?" he

asked as Straus began to fill the cham-
ber.

"I've just had some trouble down the
street a ways," was the response, "and

lUT FROM THE MAXLTACTURERS AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

UNIVERSAL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE CO
112 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

"Mail Orders Quickly and Satisfactorily Attended to."

^Melrose 7657—Grand 1625-X.

cial club building will, in all likeli
hood, be retained by the city council.
The sentiment of a majority of the
commissioners is for the present of-
fices.
A conference of the commissioners is

being held this afternoon In the offices
of Manager Reed and Indications are
that the five-year lease offered by the
N. J. Upham company, agents for the
building, will be accepted. This lease
gives the city the right to move out on
ninety days' notice before May 1 of any
year. The rental will be $3,600 a year,
not Including the corner store, which
Is to be given up by Commissioner
Merritt and Manager Reed on May 1,

next.

TWO VILLA GENERALS
QUICKLY EXECUTED

El Paso. Texas, Jan. 14.—Gens. Jose
Rodriguez and Almeida were executed
at Madera shortly after their arrest,
according to a dispatch received by the
Mexican consul from Gen. Jacinto Tre-
vino today.

SMOKE INSPECTOR
MAKES ANNUAL REPORT
During 1915 forty-one locomotives

and thirty-two buildings violated the
smoke ordinance, according to the an-
nual report of J. W. Schneider, elec-
trical and smoke inspector, submitted
this morning to Mayor Prince. -

Inspector Schneider made a total of

steidam
Volendam Is , •nttwely flooded and

Monnlkendanj,.on the mainland and the
island of MaTken are und^li^ water.

injur ed'in"fall
Joseph R. Pease Sustains Scalp

Wound in Garfield Ave. Warehouse.
While working near the elevator

shaft in the Radford-Wright Lumber
company's warehouse. 700 Garfield ave-
nue, this morning. Joseph R. Pease,
5223 Oakley street, fell and was slight-
ly Injured.
Peace is a checker. He was work-

ing alone, according to employes of
the company, and fell, striking his
head against some timber. He sus-
tained a slight scalp wound.
He was taken to St. Luke's hospital

In the police emergency.

Phone your want ad early for The
Saturday Herald. Both phones 324.

WESTERN union
taxes reduced

St Paul, Minn., Jan. 14.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The Western Union
Telegraph company received a sub-
stantial cut In taxes today when the
supreme court reversed the order of
the state tax commission assessing the
company on its full and true cash value.
The supreme court held that the com-
pany's property comes under the terms
of the classification act and can only
be assessed at 40 per cent of its true
and full Yalue.

STEEL CORPORATToN
TO BUILD BIG MILL

Youngstown, Ohio, Jan. 14.—The
United States Ste^ corporation an-
nounced today that construction of a
$7,000,000 steel mUl would be com-
menced at once orv the McDonald site
between Niles and Glrard where 132
acres of land has Just been purchased,
giving the company a total of 600
acres. It is stated that the plant will
be completed in a year, and when in
full operation, will employ several
thousand men.

PUBLIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
WILL MEET WEDNESDAY NIGHT

The January meeting of the public
affairs committee of the Duluth Com-
mercial club will be held on Wednes-
day evening of next week. A number
of matters are slated to come up, and
it Is expected that the meeting will
be an Important one.

Damage Case Settled.

Mrs. Ida M. Reals. In district court
today, settled her claim against Morris
& Co.. wholesale dealers, for damages
as the result of personal injuries sus-
tained by her in an accident on Oct. 27
last when she was struck and knocked
down by a delivery horse driven by an
employe of the compaJiy. The case
was brought to trial before Judge
Dancer and a Jury. After the settle-
ment the jury was dismissed. She
sued for $2,530 damages.

In Judge Ensign's division, Mrs.
Josephine Shubisky is suing D. R.
Black & Co., plumbers, for $3,250 dam-
ages for personal Injuries, claiming
that they were the £esult of negligence
In making repairs to a stove. An ex-
plosion occurred -which disabled her.

Seek Court, JKetadquartcr*.
WiUiston, N. D. Jan. 14.—(Special

to The Herald.)_Wllliston . Minot,
Mandan, Dickinson and Bismarck are
seeking the chan*ber» of the proposed
new Federal disfertott icourt division In
Western North Dftk6tfc, provided for in

a bill Introduced in c^ongress by Rep-
resentative GeoTgib'Young'

Spanlnh War Veterans Shoot.
Six members of the newly organized

Spanish War Rifle Club practiced last
night on the ranges at the new ar-
mory, and made very fair records. A
competitive shoot against members of
the naval militia is planned for next
week, and may take place on Monday.
The Spanish War marksmen will hold
practice every Thursday night, and all
Americans of military age are invited
to join. The scores of last night were
as follows: George J. Sherman, 73;
Frank Storey. 72; T. W. Gunn, 62;
Chris Johnson. 56: M. Blodgett. 41;
M. C. Miller. 29. The shots were fired
at fifty #eet.

m
Owe* Hlouielf Money.

Commissioner Silberstein has just
discovered that the police department
owes $2,000 to the fire *and health de-
partments, the money having been
loaned while Former Commissioner
Hlcken was in office. A total of $3,500
was borrowed from the fire department,
but $3,000 has been paid, while the re-
maining $2,000 is due the health divi-
sion. Arrangements will be made for
the payment of the debts.

CongregattoR Bleetii.

An interesting congregational meet-
ing was held at the Endion Methodist
church last evening. The various
yearly reports presented were regarded
as gratifying.

Asks for AdmintMtraior.
Elizabeth Brady, 93, 6002 East Supe-

rior street, yesterday afternoon peti-
tioned the probate court for the ap-
pointment of D. A. Fitzpatrick. 1432
East Third street, as administrator of
the estate of her son. James A. Brady,
63. who died In this city on Jan. 3. last.
The estate consists of real property
valued at $2,000.

Cameron, the Factory Distribater,
returns from the furniture market
with carloads of sample and surplus
stock of high-grade furniture for liv-
ing room., bedroom and dining room.
Big auction sale stars 2:30 and 7:30
p. m. Saturday. Salesrooms 2110-2112
West Superior street. See our ad on
page 4.

»
The Battle Cry of Peace.

American citizens! "A man's right to
vote carries with it the obligation to
bear arms for his country."

Personals

&:

Would You Come to

the Audion and Special

Sale Tonight and

Saturday?
Of course you would unless you are a multi-millionaire.

So we say come—come now. we will make things mighty

interesting for you by placing within your grasp some bar-

gains in Furniture, Rugs. Stoves arid Pianos that will carry

bona fide savings of $5.00 to $50.00. What's more, we will

give you dozens of equally attractive bargains. We are

Quitting Business. Balance

of Stock Mustbe Sold Now!
VALUABLE PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY.

122 AND 124 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.
Look for Our Electric Sign.

:^

Howard T. Abbott, of the firm of
Abbott, MacPherran, Lewis & Gilbert,
will arrive In Duluth tomorrow eve-
ning from California.
Payson Smith of Minneapolis, a well

known lumber dealer of that city. Is
registered at the Spalding.
H. B. Rosenberg, an overall manu-

facturer of Cincinnati, is registered at
the Holland.

E. S. Freeman, a special Insurance
agent of Omaha, is amoug the guests
of the Holland.

L. A. Barton, a mine owner of Deer-
wood, is registered today at the Hol-
land.
Walter De Weiss, a prominent lum-

ber dealer of Milwaukee, Is registered
at the Holland.
William Rich of St. Paul, well

known In state political circles, is
stopping at the McKay.

A. B. Coates of Virginia, mine own-
er and Northern league baseball mag-
nate, was registered at the Spalding
last evening.
John R^lUy of Benson. Minn., one

of the largest farmers In the central
portion of the state. Is visiting Du-
luth today and is registered at the
Lenox.
Walter Henderson, well known in

Twin City contracting circles, is reg-
istered at the Spalding.
George Carey. Identified with a big

packing house of Kansas City. Mo., is
visiting friends in Duluth.

Melville L. McClaran left Duluth yes-
terday on a business trip.
Henry McMillan, representing sev-

eral Eastern paving companies, was
here yesterday.

CRAIG RE-ELECTED
HEAD OF SOCIETY

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 14.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Harmony prevailed at
the closing session of the Minnesota
State Agricultural society at the state
capltol, when Charles P. Craig, presi-
dent of the association, was named to
succeed himself, and all the other of-
ficers re-elected.
The early hours of the session Indi-

cated a fight on the two retiring mem-
bers of the state board of managers,
F. W. Murphy of Wheaton and Thomas
H. Canfield of Lake Park, but all op-
position was swept away. Both were
re-elected unanimously.
George Johnson of Thief River Falls

was groomed for Mr. Canfield's place,
but friends withdrew his name at the
last hour. The closing meeting of the
convention was largely attended.

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bean

the
Signature of

Attacks Wisconaln Law.

Madison. Wis., Jan. 14.—Action was
started in the United States district

court here today by the Curtice Bros,

company of New York against a state

dairy and food commissioner, George

J. Welgle, to restrain the enforcement

of the state food law prohibiting the
sale of any article containing benzoate

I of soda. The complaint, which was
I filed by Attorney H. C. Fairchlld of
• Green Bay. declares that the Federal
I
law permits the use of benzoate of

i
soda as a preservative and that state

I law Is In contravention with the Fed-
' eraJ law.

^YVr^r^v^x^:v^v^w:vg^s^:^\\\S\\\\V\SS:

105 and 107 West Superior Street

Drawing to the....

Final Clearance

Heavy Winter

Coats
Now priced at $'5.00, $7.50, $9.75 and

$12.50. Former prices $12.50 to $29.50.

Pretty Winter

Suits
Now priced at $9.75, $12.50, $1175 and

$19.50. Former prices from $19.60 to

$42.50.

Silk and Serge

Dresses
Now priced at $6.00, »6.76. $7.50 and

$9.75. Former prices from $9.75 to $25.

50*
Odd

Blouses

worth up

to $2.95.

t:^ M

Handsome Plush Coats. Plush Velour

Coats at $19.50, $22.50, $25.00, $29.50 and

$35.00.

Silk

Blouses,
French
Flannel
Waists,

etc., worth
up to

$7.50.
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THE THRIFTY HOUSEWIFES MARKET BASKET
"Fconomv. the Poor Man's Minf'—WPPER. "A Dime Saved Is a Dime Made."—BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

l/*v>

•<:^.'S*? '/S^.

Duluth Marine Supply Co.

Foot of Fifth Avenue West.

Granulated Sugar, 25-lb. sack f J' kS
49-lb. sack Minnesota Bell Flour ii'AjI
Bushel Box Apples, all perfect, per box '

iJtY
Best Quality, 100 size, Navel Oranges. p€r peck ^JT^Z

Per half case $1.40 Per case 55' IJ!
India River Florida Oranges, half case, $1.75: per case

*^-°*J
Swift's Pride Laundry Soap. 10 bars • • . . .^&f

Rhode Island Greenings. York State Baldwins or Jonathans.

10 lbs. 40r Per bu... $1.50 Per barrel .... $4.25

Eggs preserved in water glass, per doz ^J*
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. for ^JJ
Florida Head Lettuce, 3 for •• ^JJ
Florida Tomatoes, perfect in quaHty, per lb ^o>r

Florida Wax Beans, per quart *"J
Michigan Celery, per head. 5c: 6 for -*oj

Green Onions or Radishes, per bunch. ^ »C

Best Quality Grapefruit, from 65c to $1.00 per dozen. ._ „^
Per half case $^5.00 Per case $3.90

Exceptional Values In Canned Goods
Pineapple, small cans, 3 for ^f JMedium cans, 2 for ^

Large cans, each ^
Sliced Peaches in syrup, per can J»

J

Oswego Bartlett Pears in syrup, 2 cans *w^

Black or Red Raspberries in syrup, 2 cans ^»f
4 cans Corn „_ ^
6 cans Early June Peas *2!
4 cans Sifted Early June Peas

^JJl
3 medium size cans Tomatoes • • •

^^^
Armour's very best Beans in tomato sauce, 15c cans tor....lOf

Asparagus Tips, 25c cans for 18*' 3 cans for 50^
Genuine Custard Pumpkin, regular 15c value, per can lUf

IN OUR MODEL MEAT MARKET
Fresh shipment Finnan Haddie, per lb 12*^

The Armour Oval
never appear* ex-

cept upon the best

that Armour make*.

B*aidt Cl*nd«d« Ol—-
margarine, the Oval
Lake! aUm identifiee:

StwStwldaHHM, StarBMM
"SiMa Pwe" LmI Ur4
DcT«a<kire Fira Sauage
ArBoor't Grape Joke
Veribest Butter
Am! vTcr 100 ^KSSS?" Fm^s.

Glendale
OLEOMARGARINE

is a scientifically correct combinatkMi of
highest grade butter fax and pure nutritive oils.

It comes to you packed in cartons, with
Uncle Sam's endorsement of purity.
The Oval Label ia Armoor's foamnte*
of quality.

Glendale is the delicious, econom-
ical spread f*>r bread. Phone as your
dealer's name if he can't supply you.

ARMOUR^COMPANY
DrMTH, MINN.

J. C. Flaher, Manager.
Phones—Mel. a206; Gran^ 261

'^^SS
IT/*

^i ouA.Lnr>^
sss

There** an Armour Oval
Labd Store near you

JOHN E ROOS Jumbo Japanese Peanuts

GROCER
508 West Tbini Street.

Everyihine in tht line of sta-

ples Is going up. Buy before
th«-v go higher!
25 lb«.. f^ranalatfd Sacar. . .9\.«0

Fr«>>.h Oeemro' Butter, ]b...32e
:i pans Corn S5e
{ oaniK Touatoe^i 25e
3 rann Peas 25c
Ste^-l-cut Colfee, p*r lb 25c
KeiloKgri Com Flakes, 3 »ksra.
for 25«

f'HONE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
Melrose 4709—Grand 187.

A handful is a meal. No food
more wholesome or healthful

—

soothes the nerves and drives away
the blues. Roasted four times a
day. 26c worth delivered anywhere.

Minnesota Tea Co.
1917 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Both phones—Mel. 3918; Lincoln 462.

DEMONSTRATION AT THE GLASS
BLOCK STORE BASEMENT!

WEIGHT

A tlTRPRISINGLY
delighYful dessert

5 STRAWBERRY
PURE mw htm A

MANur^ACTummo
GOWAN-CENNINO-BROWN

duijXJth. mink.

'•:-**-*" v-'^-T'y-

ID
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lltARV FLOUR-MAKING

:- >\ *V i*-""^
'^'^- <y>y

Duluth Uii]#Mi
Dnlnth Universal

MUltaig Co.
ftSi

i-.v&K

It Is Simply Delicious—Try It!

Your Choice of Flavors

i Strawberry, Mint, Orange, Peach, Raspberry,
Lemon, Cbcary, Chocolate

SOL.D BY ALL GROCERS'
"MADE IN DULUTH"

Sxw Sims

#.S^
"X^HEN you npeak to your ^ocer tomorrow—
^^ just say, '^IMS" I

It la tha new wheat breakfaat food with the delicious
nut like flavor. Look for the little nut brown particles.
Thay are roasted bcu-ley malt.

81ms makes a full meal and tivee the satisfied morning
feeling with which to start the day.

The leading hospitals of the Northwest whloh are
recognized by physicians as the most cedent la the
world, use Sims in their convalescent wards.

Sims is a food made from the richest particles of the
two most nutritious and hsalth-building cereals—wheat
and tmrley.

When telephoning to your grocer to-morrow, don't
forget to say, "SIMS^'I

SIMS CEREAL COMPANY, Minneapolis, Minn., U. S. A.

Be Sure to Ask Your Grocer For

^iinithf Macaroni

Af<cSaS?H» Products
Macaroni—Spaghetti

—

Famettes
Egg Noodles —AU Packed in Sanitary Cartons

ASIDE from obtaining the finest, richest, purest Maca-
roni ProductB made, you can also obtain two useful and

valuable premiums without charge. You need not wait until you

have a full number of coupons, as by putting a little cash with

your coupons you can obtain the premiums at any time.

This $2.00 Guaranteed 8-Piece

Kitchen Set May Be Obtained

Visit our
sanitary
factory and
see how we
mix finest

durum
wheat flour

with run-
ning spring
water and
prepare oui
various
products by
our p a t -

ented elec-

tric process.

No purer or
more appe-
tizing, nu-
tritious food can be

REDEEM
Series

Series "A" and "

Series "A" and "

Series

LA.PADDOCKCO
117 East Superior St.
Phones—Melrose 234-2B4.

Grand 234-48.

dOHELPINCt on 19 CtHfTtl

obtained. Can be served in many ways.

COIPONS IN THIS MANNER
"A" Coupons Was Published Recently.

B" Coupons with 85 Pink Coupons-Kitchen Set Free

B" Coupons with 65 Pink Coupons—and 19c.

A" and "B" Coupons with 55 Pink Coupons—and 28c.

Series "A" and "B" Coupons with 16 Pink Coupons—and 69c.

Series "A" and "B" Coupons with 6 Pink Coupons—and 79c.

If you have no Series **A" Coupon, add 6 pink coupons to above

numbiers.

SERIES B'HEWSPAPER COUPON fioodlbrQ^

5PINKCOUPONS FREE !
I

Cut out this coupon and mail it to us with &i^^2^2"-
pink coupons as listed above. The kitchen |MtcHenmttm
set will be m^led you promptly. No red tape.

Only on« Series 'A'^" and "B Coupon arceptrd on kitten se^-^_^^

F. A. Martoccio Macaroni Co., Minn^poUs n0^
iiuiniiniuiiiiHiiiuuiuiuiiiiuiiuiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiuitMUiiiiiiiilniminiium

More Free Coupons Will Follow—Watch Ads^

Order a carton of one of the Quality Brand Products of your
saving the coupons.

F. A. Martoccio

Macaroni Co.,

1 lb Coffee,
our special

Fancy Sliced Pineapples,
per can

3 cans Fine Cut String
Beans for

4 cans Early June
Peas for

Wliite Cherries, per
can

3 cans Milk
for

Peaches (in syrup)
per- can

2 cans Asparagus
for

Plums (in syrup)
per can

Ripe Olives,
per can

4 boxes Com Flakes
for

3 boxes Rolled
Oats for

2 lbs. Pure Peanut
Butter for

Fancy Creamery
Butter, per lb

4 cans Swift's Pride
Cleanser

4 cans Wyandotte
Cleanser

Grapefruit, per
doz., $1.00 and

Sweet Navel Oranges,
per doz

Apples, good cooking,
per peck

25c

15c

25c

25c

17c

25c

15c

25c

10c

15c

25c

25c

25c

33c

25c

25c

80c

20c

35c

Fresh Vegetables
Wax Beans, Cncumbersi, To-

matoes, Cauliflower, Celery,
Head I-ett«ee, Spinach, RadtKhes,
O'reen Onlonn, Pnruley, IMint, etc.

HOW ARE THESE PRICES

IN THE FACE OF SUCH A HIGH

PRICED WHOLESALE MARKET
R4Mi8t Pork 10«-12V^e
Pork ChopH 12H«
L.lak SauRace lOe
Saasase Meat 10c
Salt Pork, dry or piekled 12V^c
Oynterfi, per quart 40e
Sauer Kravt, p«r qt 8«
Fancy Pot Roaat Beef. .10e-12!4e
Beef Stew 8c

Mc« Tender Steak 12i ijC

Rib Roast Beef 16c-18c

Fancy Roast Veal 12»4c-15c

Fancy Veal Stew 10c

Fancy Veal ChopM 15c

Roast Lankfc ....12V^e
Lamb Stew lOc
Lamb Chop« 15c

Fancy Creamery Butter, prints or tub 30^
Fancy Eggs, per dozen 25^

DULUTH MEAT SUPPLY CO
HEADUUARTEItS rOR PRIMt Mt.AT*

tip Lee NCR - 202>1 C 205 W.FIRST ST

EVERYTHING
THE BEST!

In my new market you will find nothing but the very

best meats which are kept in the most sanitary manner
and sold at prices that will appeal to all who want the

choicest in meats at a low cost. Try our Sausage^ All

cur own make. Nothing more delicious.

J.A.BROMAN
4028 GRAND AVENUE, DULUTH, MINN.

Cole 479. Calumet 206-M.

PAY CASH AND CARRY IT AWAY. SAVE MONEY

Albert RICKARD & BORSKE Frank

Formerly with L. A. Paddock & Co. are now In the grocery business
for themselves at

—

1504 EAST SUPERIOR STREET
(Formerly Tllson Grocery)

Your patronage is solicited on a basis of courteous treatment and
high-class merchandise at lowest market prices. Open an acc-oiint

i\iti) us.

SPECIALS FOR TOMORROW!
49 lb sa<'k Floor $1.55

25 lbs. Sugar $160

Strictly Fresh Eggs, doz 87c

Grape Fruit, doz 60c and 75c

Prompt Delivery.

Oranges, large size, sweet, pk . 40e

Baker's Chocolate, lb ....... . 38c

Fancy Asparagiis, large, fine. .18c

Saltlne Crackers, 2 pkgs 25c

Phones.—Melrose 765; Grand 647.

lieNew
American
^iacaroni
Prod11cf

• »

Gooki in

One-third

the Time i

illll
MORE DELICIOUS—MORE TENDER

MOTBBRS MACARONI CO.. SfmNSAPOUS

UNION
LOCAL
No. 12BUTCHERS

"Will Hold Their 28th Annual

DANCE
Wednesday, Jan.19, at Auditorium

EVERYBODY WELCOME

kL .

Minneapolis

Melrose 78 Grand 78

PURE ARTIFICIAL ICE

MADE OF CITY WATER!

DULUTH ICE
COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
James Hart, President.

Office—4 EAST FIRST STREET

CITY CASH MARKET
12 \\^ST FIRST STREET.

TOMORROW'S SPECIALS !

Pork Roast, lb 12V2C

Veal Rb^st, lb. ... 15c and UVzC
Veal Chops, lb 15c

Pot Roast of Beef

—

per lb 18c, 15c, llVtC

Leaf Lard, lb ^YiC !
Spare Ribs, lb 12^c |i
Salt Pork, lb I2^c

Fresh Dressed Poultry.

Duluth Provision Co.

17 FIRST AVE. WEST
W. J. Lenertz, Prop.

SPECIAL FOR
SATURDA

Y

Fresh Oysters, qt 35c

Fresh Pork Loins 123/^c

Fresh Pork Shoulders
(whole) 10c

Fresh Spare Ribs 10c

Pot Roast 8c

Pot Roast 10c

Reg. Hams 15c

Polish Sausage 10c

Bologna Sausage 10c

Liver Sausage 10c

Plate Sausage 10c

Fresh Dressed Hens and
Springs.

ABIEBTISE II THE lEBAU

Mi»i-

^^ oA*

icsa ^
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CASSER'S 299 aid 211
West Supe-

rior Street

$1.60

90c

49-lh. sack Universal
Flour
Coffee, guaranteed; per 2SC
Honey Bee Milk; large
cans; per doz
Storage Creamery Butter; 32C
2 2 Vj - 1 b. SaJk Rolled *Oa tc» ; fiA^
per sack w^-^
Cocoa; bulk, per 25C
Soap; per box, C"! gA
now at ^A«*V
New Laid Egg^: express daily
shipment from Bamum, Pine Clljr
and Rush City, at per S'^f*

Kancy Wisconsin Chee»e; 9A^»
per lb AUV
Extra Fancy White Clover f fi^*
Honey; per comb *OV
Extra Fancy Brussel I^Vrki*
Sprouts; per lb m^^^V
ExtrH Fancy Wax Be«n»; 9lif
per lb ^VW
Fancy Sweet Potatoes; ff|»
per lb w**
Fancy Spinach; per 4AC
peck *VV
Fancy Gre-^n Peppers; 6 2SC
tor ,,.......-•.-•.••.•..•-
Fancy Head Lettuce;
10c and
Fancv Cauliflower; I^C
20c and m.v^
Fancy Egg Plant; 20c 15C
Fancy Bunch Beets and S^
Turnips, bunch •'^'

Fancy Onions. Cairots and 'Jc
Radishes, bunch •. ..."^

7c

Fancy Solid Head Cab-C-t AA
bage; per cwt ^*»VV
Fancy Red Cabbage. 3 %Sohead for «wrV
Hubbard Squash; each OA^*
15c and ^WV
New Black Walnuts;
per lb
New Crop Hickory Nuts; C/*
per lb *^
New Crop Itali&n Chest- 4 Kgt
nuts; per lb l.«»V

Large Fresh Crx:oanuts, 'lA^
each *w^
Fancy 12*j-sise Prunes;' lAtf*
06 r ID. ...•..«>.>.••.••••
Fancy Evaported Peaches; f Ai*
per lb '^'^
Fancy Evaported Apri- 15C
cots; per lb *«r%*

Fancy Florida Straw- SSC
berries; per qt. box «r«»^

Fancy Baldwin Apples; ^M KA
per bbl ^•••PV
Extra Fancy, SO »i«e. Swastika
<Si-«pefruit; per T5C
Larg^ Size Tangerines; 9.?%t*
per doz **«rx.

Fancy Rhubarb; hot- 12^C
hou.se; per lb *•

JfElT I>EPARTME\T.
Saturday specials:

Choice Steer Beef Pot 15c
Roast; per lb «v^
Choice Rib Boiling Beef; fA/*
per lb '"^

BAKERY dk:partmc:%t.
Swiss Coffee Cake; 15c size, Sat-
urday special now
at

STATE LOSES

RATE CASE

Federal Judge Morris Dis-

solves State Court's Re-

straining Order.

I WAR CORRESPONDiTS

01 DULUm ABOUT CONFIKT

Court Decides That Cross-

ing of State Line Makes

Rate Interstate.

19c

GASSER'S FOR QUALITY

mm I .

LAKESIDERS!
Pot Roast . . . .10c, 12Hc
Pork Roast 12i/4 up
Rib Roast . . .

12i/^c, 15c

Spare Ribs 12i,4c

Round Steak 20c

Porterhouse or Sir-

loin 22c

Eggs 27c

PROMPT DELIVERY

LAKESIDE CASH
MEAT MARKET
4702 Ea!«t Superior Street.

Phones—Lak'-side 251; Park 3.

the: stork FDR SERVICE.
113-115-117-119 West Snperlor SC,

Duluth, Blliut.

Housefurnishing
Specials for

Tomorrow -

Odds and Ends Left from
Holiday Trade on

Dinner Sets
One large table of odd dishes on

sale at 3« to SSS« eacb.

Japanned Dust Pans
Special price Ag»
tomorrow *^

Long Handle
Dust Pans

tomorrow ..." ^*'

One-Dozen Large Size

Casse-
roles for
Baking
Brown out-
sidf. white
lined; 25%
liiscuunt
tomorrow.

White Caps
and Saucers

iLii;e cut.)
Special price to-
morrow for cups
^."•^ 5cbaucers .'^^

Aluminum Sauce Pans

JOHN MANN
GROCERY CO.,

1002- 1004 East Second Street.

CHICKENS— OOp
Fresh di'ased spring, lb •••'^

HENS— 22p
Fr'"-:h drf-ssed. per lb. . . .

*'^'
PORK LOINS— i^o
Small loin, per lb *W^

SPARE RIBS— |2p
P^r lb M.SiX,

Sausage, Ham and Bacon
from Jones' Dairy Farm.

ORANGES— 4A#»
Kxtra larg*'. doz ^V^

Per bo It. «»JSS.

GRAPEFRUIT— OCp
Med. size. 4 for MV\,

\PPLES— A^
Fancy <;ret»n}n<. 10 lbs.. **^^

\SPARAGUS— Oge
I.artre tin, .<?pc<-ial *<«F^

PINEAPPLE— I Cp
Sliced, Xo. 3 tin can X«FW

I)os«-u. fl.HO.

TOMATOES— |Ap
lOxtra Standard, per can. *V^

Uoaen, $1.10.

PEAS- 1A|.
Kxtra Rifted, per can... M.v^,

l>««en. Si. 10.

MAPLE SYRUP— Cgo
Large qt. bottle, each. . .

.'•'^

POTATOES— e-i no
Fancy while stock, biV-«-»VV

?LouR— e| aa
First Patent, 49 lb ^J.»VV
:OFFEE— 25p
Plcwk-k, our special, lb. .•'•^^

TEA- 05^
oransf^ Feko. ^ lb tin...''^'^'

50AP- 25cWhite Laundry, 7 bars. .
.•'^'

Old Dutch Cleanser— 2SC
3 cans for **%^^

TOILET PAPER— 25C
Crepe. 4 rolls for m9f^^

'l>lephuiie»: Mel.. S.tOO; f^rand, 07.

M.W.TURNER DIRECTOR
OF IMPLEMENT ASSO.

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 14.— (Special
to The Herald.)—U. J. Fratzke of
JanesviUe, Minu.. succeeds Casper
Wacknmn of Detroit in the presidency
of the Minnesota Implement Dealers"
association, which closed its twelftii
annual convention with a banyuet.
Jchn «;. Uage of Laketleld folio w.s Mr.

Fratzke as vice president of the asso-
ciation. C. I. Buxton of Owatonna was
returned as secretary and treasurer.
S. T. Wood of Rushmore, Minn., was
elpctejj director to flU the vacancy left

i by John ii. Gage. Other directors who
j
were re-ele<ted were: W. A. Murray of

! Austria, F. W. Drum of Minneapolis.
1 < ». F. Olson of Brandon, C. W. Lyman
I of .Northfleld. M. J. Soliun of Hitterdal,
j
F. <J. Lorenz of Center cMty, M. W. Tur-
nei- of Duluth and C. F. Miller of Long

• Prairi'^.

Th« pass«ns:er rates on the Northern
Pacitlc railway between Dulwth and all

western points In the state, except to
ths Twin Cities and that territory
where the tracks cross the Wisconsin
line In makins the trip, will be ad-
vanced from 2 to S 4 cents a mile at
mldnlsht tonight because of a decision
of Federal Jud«e Page Morris this aft-
ernoon. The decision came after an
argument by representatives of the
state and of the Northern Paciflc rail-
way.
Judge Morris based his decision on

the grounds that the crossing of ths
state line by a railway constituted in-
terstate traffic. A motion made by
Attorney <ieneral Lyndon A. Smith to
have the caae remanded to the district
court was denied in eflfect by the de-
cision of the Federal court. The de-
cision dissolves the restraining order of
the district court to prevent the road
frf>m advancing Its rates. This order
was issued this week and was to have
been returnable tomorrow in special
term.

Vtmen to Aeate Stage.
The question was brought to an

apute stagf yesterday afternoon when
papers were served on Attorney Gen-
eral Lyndon A. Smith of Minnesota,
and members of the slate railway and
warehouse commission, directing them
to appear in the United States district
lourt at Duluth and show why the
mandamuslng of the Northern Pacific
by Judge Fesler of the state district
court here should not be dissolved.
Arguments for both the state and the
railway were heard by Judge Morris
this afternoon.
The whole point of the issue as out.

lined by Attorney General Smith, was
whether the passenger traffic of the
-Vorthorn Pacific crossing a portion of
the state of ^^ isconsln but between
points within the state of ikinnesota,
was inter.mate or Intrastate traffic.

Attorney Gener«l*a Argvoaent.
Mr. Smith argued that the crossing

of a part of the state of Wisconsin by
the Northern Paciiic did not necessarily
make the traffic interstate, if the be-
:;inning and the destination of the Jour-
M»»y were within Minnesota. The route
to the Twin Cities and several points
in the western part of the state from
Duluth is over tracks beginning at
Duluth but crossing a small loop in
file Badger stat<».

Mr. Smith cited numerous cases to
.-•how that state courts and the United
States supreme court had handed down
decisions where a similar problem had
bein at stake. The United States su-
preme court had held, he said, that
where the road passed back and forth
across th>- line, such a route did not
nectssarily constitute interstate traffic.
Attorney Dimnelly for the Northen

Pacific argued that the crossing of the
state line by a road constituted Inter-
3tat<* trvilTic. He said that the Northern
Pariftc •d not propose to raise Its rates
wh.'re th.e tracks between the two
points were wholly within the stat-j of
.Minnesota. What the road wanted to
do, he said, was to raise the rates for
the long haul over the Wisconsin line
and the roundabout route to the Twin
«-'ttles and Western points.

Frederick Palmer, -tiie most distin-
guished war correa^iViAent of the day,
who was chosen irt^Wily as the offi-

cial correspondent,. q/_ the Associated
Press with the aWP^ but who was
also chosen by the British government
on the recommendation of the Ameri-
can secretary of ^ state, to be the one
American correspondent to accompany
the English aemxy tglPrancai arrtTed
ia Duluth thla afttiUbon, thft train !

that l>ore Mr. Palner Tr«<n Chicago be-
'

Ing three hours t>ehlnd Its sclieduled i

time.
'

I

Mr. Palmer will lecture this evening '

in the First Methodist church, under '•

the auspices of the Oailegiate Alumnae
association. After being nearly a year
with the French aifd Engltoh armies
and witnessing nea«ly every phase of
the world's greatest -war. It is to be ex-
pected that the le«tur» of the iistln-
Sulshed writer will lite filled with won-
erfully interesting facta.
At the present timei^ Frederick Palm-

er is merely on a vacatfon, resting from '

the arduous work of gathering news '

from two great arpil^e. He arrived inNew York on Nov. 11 and will return!, -j

soon to Kurope, ttiere to take up i

again the duties of Informing the
American people of tile terrible events
that are daily transpiring on the bloody :

battlefields of Europe. '

Palmer was with the French armr
when Edith Cavell. the - JBnglish r«d
cross nurse was shot by the Germans.
He declared today that the effect of
this startling news on the morale of

j
the English nurse Mr

HOW TO MAKE AN ACTOR
'r

I

_

- ^ — . . — -_ ,—..^

Under David Beiasco's Methods, Great Beauty Is No

Requisite—Imagination Is Essential, and

Personal Magnetism a Godsend.

How can* I tell whether or not a ' stage of Weber &. Field's old muslo
young person has the qualities that are 1

hall. For several years before that

essential to success dh the stage? ThatU.!^^^ ^':. ^^'ar/iejd had been keeping
18 a question easy to answer In a ffen- J\«^'^J'.«'''

a"****'"^-^.^ '" '•'^'»!;» "' au&h-
eral way and hard to answer when J?^

^
"i^ t^*"

Inimitable characteriza-
details are asked. (It Is David Belasco '

J}°'i'
°'. Jewish types, .so true to Ufa

who speaks to a New York Times in- ,

tpa* one felt while witnessing them aa
terviewer.) To me It is a simple enough •' **^, *<^t"*">\ ""ere strolling through
process, but if I attempt to describe It ^^^ Ghetto. 1 hat he couIq have such
I am not sure I can explain exactly I

'«'"»''''**>l« Pos»»billties for pathos and
what 1 *rnean. There are a great many I

tragedy had never occurred to anyone.

FREDERICK PALMER.
.. - , . ^ —

I

>•— "-0."— ..»..»v. .^™.. Palmer has
the army was Instantaneous and far i declared, made every soldier of the vast
reaching in its effect. The execution of army of Fi-»nce eager for revenge.

weather bureau. It ^wlll not go any
higher, but will remain stationary un-
til it starts falling tomorrow.

GOOD BULGlm'
BUHE & SUPERIOR

Operations in mining stocks at Boa-
ton showed a falling off in volume
today. Butte & Superior was a fea-
ture, showing strength with good de-

t

.. ng In. 11. ^. It closed 11.26 1

Banter, with a load bt
up at $7«. Frisco to Norfolk, fourtt
American Zinc didstiA 38c up at *^omin' around the Horn

$66.50; Calumet & Arizona 50c up at
$69.50; Copper Range_69c up at $63.50;
Greene-Cananea 60c off at $48; Lake
$1.12 up at $18.38: «iMrawk 50c uo at
$91.60; North Butte 87c up at $29.87.
and Shattuck unchanged at $33.

* * *
Copper metal sales were made today

at 24 '4 c at New York,
*

*,..•
Closing quotations of Boston curb

stocks, as reported '^y Paine. Webber
Bid. Asked.

• ••• \^4 k» •

• *^ V* •

• »• w-ifi'v.

& Co
Butte & London

I

Big Ledge
Bohemia
Big L3dge .

.

Bohemia
Coppermines . .

.

Chief
,

Cactus Cons. .

.

Calumet & Montana
Davis Daly
Denn ;

Ilolan Copper
First National ..,.
Interstate-Callahan
Jumbo Extension ..
Kennecott Copper
Keating 'i .... .7 1.13
Marsh 39
New Baltic 2.75
New Cornelia 13.50

GOMEZ PALACIO IS

OCCUPIED BY VILLA MEN
El Paso. Tex.. Jan. 14.—Advices from

Torreon receiv«rd today brought de-
tails of the occupation of Gomez Pa-
laclo by Villa forces. These advlcs
state that on Jan. 6, Villa troops en-
tered Laredo and Gomez Palacio. sub-
urbs of Toiref>n. de faoti> government
forces retiring to the latter cliy.

RAINSTORM HINDERS
OPERATIONS IN WEST

Berlin, Jan. 14. wireless to Sayville.—The following official statement was
issued today by German army head-
quarters:
"Owing to a rain storm, there have

been only scattered grenade and mine
engagements on the western front."

I

Fear Relative* Killed.
Rock Island, 111.. Jan. 14.—.I.dm Rus-

;
sell of this city his relatives fear, was

I
one of the Americans recently killed in

I

Chihuahua. Russell was a mining en-
;

gin^^er for the American Smelting &i
Refining company, in Chihuahua. Otherj
employes of that concern were killed, i

Plan K. C. Cerr«i«itlal.
Bismarck. .N'. D., Jan. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Knights of Columbus of
Southwestern North Dakota will hold
their annual ceremonial session here
next Sunday, with T. F. iirlffin. past
state deputy, of Sioux City. Iowa, in
charge of the degree work.

Okla River Statlanary.
Cincinxiati, Ohio, Jan. 14.—The Ohio

river registered 53. 1 at 4 o'clock this
morning and has been stationary since
that time. According to the local

$ .40
1.63
2.00
1.75
2.26
1.94
l.Sl
.98
.25

1.87
13.76
3.00
7.50

20.50
l.M

* . »V 53. «

5

tween savage attacks on a terrible ci-
gar, he spun this harrowing yarn:
"We were beatln' it In a fair wind oft

the Horn late one night when the look-
out sights a fire on an Island to our
wln'ard and sings out. L clapped the
glasses to my eye and saw a lot of nig-
gers wavin' and In front of 'em is a.
big fellow who looks like a bear.

"After a while a boat come back
with this sailor. Joshtor, who is sitting
In the stern, with his mouth oponln'
and shuttin' like he is a clam.

Wrecked Xear the Horn.
Tt seemed he was aboard the Mary

load bt lumber from
:een years ago.
n they met up

with a biow and when Joshton woke
up next he found himself on this coral
Island we took him off of.
"He must have fainted from hunger,

when he was woke up by niggers pok-
in' him, and when he yelled they yelled
too, and fell down on their faces and
kicked tlu'lr toes up.
"He signed he wanted food and the

niggers brought him whale blubber,
which he hit one over the head with
slgnln' for water. They brought him abowl of whale oil and he nearly went

2.00
2.26
2.00
2.60'
2.00
1.88
1.06
.50

2.00

:

V.5S
7.«3

Odondaga
Raitibow ''.

.

San . AnlOiilo
Stewart
Success ....
Sierra
Savnnn.i . .

.

Tonopah ...
Toiiopah Beliftrnt

,

Tonopah Bxteneion
rtah Met.

1.76

2.60
.66
.72
.70

3.25

4.38
9.50

Verde Exten«.lon 5.75

Women IBIert Offleen.
Washington, Jan. 14.—The conclud-

ing session of the national council ofwomen was held today. Election of of-
ficers and a discussion on "prepared-
ness" held the Interest of delegates.
Mr.s. Phillip N. Moore of St. Louis, was
elected president, and Mrs. John Hays
Hammond was elected first vice presi-
dent. Mrs. Barrett vvas elected treas-
urer.

THE TERRIBLE END OF
WHALE EATIN' JOSHTON
New York Herald: Squinting

thoughtfully through sun-reddened
eyes. Capt. Bulling of the three-mast-
ed bark Moonshine, at anchor off Sta-
ten island after a voyage of three
months around the Horn from Valpa-
raiso, watched the tug carrying his
crew dwindle in the shadow.-s toward
the Battery.- -:^* ;-

"We rescued a whaje eatin' Maine
sailor who was cast aifiore on an Isl-
and off Terra del Ft**go,'' the captain
remarked thoughtful^, .."But we lost
him again, 'cause he wouldn't get used
to our food. Whale oil Is worse'n
liquor on a Tankee:*S And then. l>e-

$ .41 crazy. But that was all he could get so
he chewed the whale blubber and
drank the oil slow, and It put life Into
him.
"When I heard that yarn I yelled for

the cook to fl.K him a meal that wouldmake him forget his whale diet. He
looked at It with gllstenln' eyes when
It come, and filled hia mouth, but he
can't eat it—and he can't drink any
water.
"'Twa'nt any use. He drank some

water one night and went staving
tl.60 ^'Id. pulling the lamp from the brack-
1.50

j

«t and drinking a quart of coal oil I
64.00 watched htm, expectln' anv minute to
1.26 «?P him die, but it done him good

!
lesslr, he smiled and said: 'That's

....l""'^- I believe, captain, I could stand
13.75 *n">ther.' So I had 'em broach a keg
1.87 "* oil we hsul on deck, and «ave him
8.76 * schooner of it.

. . . . i _ "Lit I'p- on Caal Oil.
69 "That oil agreed with him. But two

weelis ago—I'm off Hatteras— I heard
a terrible roar from the galley and
hurried out. I saw Joshton lit up In-
side so I could see his 'innards.' like

. rA 5.',^
outside with a lamp chimney.

4.50
j

Flames was issuing from his mouth
9.6$ and he leaped Into the sea, right over

the rail. As he hit the water therewas a explosion and he was gone
"Joshton was Just drinkin' his hour-

ly sco(jper o' coal oil, and he wandered
Into the galley, just as the cook was
pulling a hot pie out of the oven. Poor
Joshton smelt that pie and It broughf
back memories so strong he couldn't
resist. He reached over and picked that
pie up and took a big bite, washing Itdown with a swaJler of coal oil The
heat was too much, there was combus-
tion or .something, and he lit up all
ovor, being filled up for years with
whale oil, yo»i known, and in agony helumped overboard."

<'apt. Bulling sighed morosely.
"I lost the address of his folks, too,"

he said. " I can never tell 'em how-
he wanted to be remembered to 'em."
And he threw away his cigar and

cocked a sage eye toward the Statue
of Liberty—she seemed to.be smiling
a bit in the sunset.

.75

7.00
4.76

6.00

applicants for positions In my compa-
nies. I see as many of them as I can,
and usually I reach a decision within
a few minutes. I notice the tone of
the voice, the carriage, the expression
of the face when talking or smiling,
the manner of sitting down and get-
ting up, the readiness with which re-
plies are made to questions. All of
these matters help me to reach a de-
cision, though I am guided more by
my intuition than by any tangible
reasons.

Botk Men and Woaten.
In what I am about to say I will use

the feminine pronoun; but, you must
understand, my words apply the same
to young men. And I am discussing
only the raw material. I am not re-
ferring to the trained actors and ac-
tresses engaged for my companies be-
cause of their past training and ex-
perience, persons that I am certain in
advance can and will do what is re-
quired of them.
One of the greatest pleasures of my

life is in taking raw material and de-
veloping and molding It. I do this
more for the pleasure of the work than
for the results attained. To me it Is a
delight to play on the human erao

nor, for that matter, would it hav«
occurred to me had I not caught a
glimpse on a particular night of a cer-
tain fleeting expression on his face
and heard a throb in hia voice that
touched my heart as no human voica
ever has done before or since that
time. And. strange to say, this was
during one of his most hilarious mo-
ments in a burlesque 1

This expression I can characteriza
only as a "Savonarola smile." In that
smile, elusive, fleeting, saintly, 1 read
the capacity for infinite pathos, and
at that moment the determination was
born in me to have Mr. Warfield asso-
ciated with rae, an association that
has given me much inspiration and
happiness. To these two most striking
Instances I might add the names of
scores of others, both men and women,
whose talents it has been my good
fortune to have observed with mora
than paising interest. Many of these
have .«ince''pained distinction both hero
and abroad ;Li>or has there been In a sin-
gle instance tlie least surprise to me
that they have done so. In each and
every case there was that peculiar in-
defhnabla something which even now

tlons; to watch the bud of human i ^^^Pf sr^-en the memory of my first

Imagiliation expand and the latent but
',

»^»««'^''?? with them—that Indefinable
dormant talents awaken and come to I

something which was later to spell
life. I like to reach Into the very
soul, to play on the sensibilities and
to bring out all that is best in the
subject. Were this not true—did I

not enjoy the hard work of training
pronrilsing material for the stage—

I

would never do the hard work re-
quired. The results attained are sel-
dom worth the effort to one who does
not truly enjoy the task.

No Raving Beantlea.
I often have been asked what I must

see In a girl before I can tell If I can
do something for her, and always the
first point mentioned is beauty. I

hardly give the matter of looks a
thought. Of course, a girl could not
be really ugly and achieve a great
stage success except within limited
lines. But I do not recall any woman
who has achieved real greatness In
any line who waa what one would call
a beauty. By that I mean that classical
features and the beautiful face do not
go with success in life—success that
requires endeavor. Think over the
actresses who are successful. Can you

for them the word "success."
Also—Littck.

Hardly a day passes but some ona
asks me the secret. Well, I have said
Intuition, magnetism and intelUgenca
are essentials. To them I must add

—

luck. Much depends on that, and
there Is no way it can be controlled—

-

no way It can be Influenced. In any
walk of life you see some men suc-
ceed and others—equally brilliant,
equally daring. equally industrious,
equally deserving—fall. These con-
trasts can be accounted for onlv as the
whims of chance—luck. It Is fate;
It cannot be controlled. But given a
certain amount of Intelligence and un-
derstanding, and some ability. I caa
make an actor.

THE "POWDER HOUSE JAG."
Alcohol Is greatly feared by the pow-

der people and rightly so. But they
cannot eliminate a strange malady that
appears among their workmen in the
powder mills. As subterranean labor
in compressed air produces "the bends.

name one who is a raving beauty? I work in the powder mills creates the
Attractive, yes. I want the woman "powder house jag" which is described

who is attractive, whose face lights up
when she speaks or when she smiles;
the woman who is so bright, whose

as follows by Merle Crowell In Tha
American Magazine:
"A powder house Is no place for an

face is so expressive that you forget
j
unsteady hand or an unseeing eye. But

that her features are not especially the 'powder house jag,' a freak product
regular. The successful actress must; of the plants themselves. Is something
be attractive, she need not be beautiful. 1 which no amount of diligence can fore-
Education? Well, it depends upon: fend. Large quantities of alcohol are
what is meant by education. 1 do not I used In the making of smokeless
care whether or not a girl knows any-

|
powder, and the air In the shops fre-

thing about arithmetic or geography. . quently gels heavy with its fumes,
but she must be well read, she must

j Men have been known to leave the
knov, what is going on In the world, plants reeling and stupefied, while one
today. So I look for intelligence rather gerlous accident recently was caused
than education.

iBiagtaatloH EMscatlal.
And the girl must have imagination

That is absolutely essential. She must

because a fume-fuddled workman
threw on both the high pressure and
low pressure brakes at the same time.
"A weird nervous disorder that

TWENTIETH CENTCRY COTNE.«:S.
Woman's Home Companion: "There

Is a very excellent reason why a girl
shouldn't smoke."
"What"' she demanded.
"Makes her less agreeable to kis.s."
"Well, I'll wait till somebody wants

to kiss me." she said: "when they do.
I'll give up cigarettes—and take to a
pipe!"

GEiMAN ICE TANDEM

L-qt. siz''.

!>pecial at.

1 '2 -qt. size. ^Q#«
special al...^^**

3ii--qt. size, special
price

lOc

49c

r

seconds."

The use of lime as binding material
for mortar originated in the remote
past. Oue suggestion is that some
savages, when using limestone rocks
to confine their fire, noticed that th»»

stones were changed by the action of
the heat.

be able to Imagine all sorts of exper- ' steals upon powder makers has been
lences. all sorts of situations in order called 'powderltls.' Treading all day
to portray them on the stage. I am 1 with rubber-sole shoes In a shop whlcU
often asked if she must really undergo ! ^ vagrant spark will change Into a
'these experiences. Certainly not. That: crater, they get keyed up to a nervous
Is a fallacious notion. tension that never runs down, with the
Let me explain. I ask a girl to play I result that even when off-duty they

the part of a queen. Now. it is ob-
| nearly Jump through their collars at

viously impossible for her to be a
: ^^ unexpected flash of light. Although

queen, even for a day. And yet many
; powder, unless it is confined, does not

actresses have essayed the role of
: explode at a spark under normal con-

queen and have played it sincerely and
| dltlon. a powder shop may be changed

convincingly. And I have no doubt
' j^ito an inferno of wildfire In a few

that for the time they Imagined they '

were really of royal blood. Well, If a
woman can play a queen without ever
having been a queen. Is It not possible
for her to play an outcast without hav-
ing been one? She does not need to go
through a divorce court to imagine
how she would feel under such dis-
tressing circumstances, and she need
not be a deserted wife to portray one
on the stage.

T could, I have no doubt, play the
role of a burglar or a second-story
man with fair success. But to do so
It would not be necessary for me to

commit a burglary or to climb a porch.
I would not require one of my young
actors to go out and kill a man merely
because the part he Is to be called
upon to play requires him to commit a
murder on the stage.

Personal Magnetism.
Then, the girl who would succeed on

the stage must have personal mag-
netism. This raises the question:
What is personal magnetism? I do
not know. I have read many defini-

tions of It, I have studied It as de-
scribed In books and as It unfolds it-

self in the great living drama of today,
but I do not know what It Is. I have
never formulated a definition of It. Ii —

—

only know that it Is God-given, that It Engraved and printed birth announce-
cannot be acquired; that some have It menU. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

and use it; that others lack it and ; . rrr-r -__- __?
harder to

TOO LATE
J75 CLASSIFY;

' One Cent a Word Each In>>>ertion.

No Advertisement Lons Than 13 Cents.

MARMGEljCENSESr

Wedding Announcements—Eingraved or
printed. Consolidated Stamp and
Printing Co., 14 Fourth avenue west.

it. 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD WKD-
ding and engagement rings made and
mounted to order at Henrlcksen's.

Perfection Bread Toaster
\. very useful huus
special price for
tomorrow

hold requisite;

19c

Wooden
Chair Seats
All sizes; special
price tomor-
row, each

5c

Extra Specials

Tomorrow
No phone or C. O. D. orders taken

on these items.

8 bar.s Kirk's Flake White O ^/»
Soap for ^^C
4 rolls White Crepe Toilet 21^
Paper for ^JC
i6c Wooden Snow Shovels «-,
selling at •'*'
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Aids Digestion

Refreshes the Mind
Nourishes the Body
Makes a Hearty Lunch

MMkYB SATiSHESf

GET A STEIN OF-

m
m
m
m
m
m
m

!^

"GOOD OLD REX"
-OR HAVE A CASE SENT HOME

DULUTH BREWING &
MALTING CO.

use
must, therefore, work
achieve their purposes. It manifests
Itself In all sorts of places and In all

manners of men and women. It mark.-<
the difference between Abraham Lin-
coln and some of the other men who
have been president of t?ie F^nited
States, but whose names can be re-
called only with difficulty.
Personal magnetism? James G.

Blaine had it. and, as a contrast,
Richard Croker and even Charles F.
Murphy, the leader of Tammany hall,
have it. All the great actors. Booth
and Forrest. McCullough. Jefferson,
Irving, had Jt. Men who are leaders,
no matter in what walk of life, must
have it. Napoleon had it in the
superlative degree.

MeanluK "Work."
I look for persojial magnetism when

I am considering the candidate for my i

instruction In stagecraft. With pas-
"

sable good loooks, fair intelligence, an
imagination, and some personal mag-
netism, the rest is merely a question
of cultivation and development, which
are two longer words meaning work.
Take, for example. Miss Starr, who has
done what no other actress on the
stage. I sincerely believe, could have
done in her truly wonderful portrayal
of the jnnocent little novice in Mr.
Knoblauch's remarkable play, "Marie-
Odile."

I 1 first saw Frances Starr, now play-
\
Ing in "Marie-Odile," when she was In
a stock company at the Murray Hall

i theater about a dozen years ago. She 1

j
had a minor role, but I w^as struck by I

' her voice the moment she spoke. I

I

also liked the way she made her en-
trance. 1 did not stay to watch her i

Deaths and Funerals
I

I'iX.V.'^lAK—Benjamin Igiiasiak, 21,
formerly of Duluth, died at Mobridge,
S. D., Jan. 12, of pneumonia afl.-r a
short illness. He was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Ignasiak, 19 East
Eighth street, and leaves five sis-
ters and one brother, in addition to
his parents. Funeral servl«-es will
be held from St. Mary's Star of iho
Sea church. Fourth avenue east and
Third street, tomorrow at 9 a. m. In-
terment will be at Calvary cemeterv.

LIEN—The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Lien, 329 West Fifth street,
died this morning after a short ill-
ness. Funeral arrangements hava
not been completed.

McI.,KAN—Donald, the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman McLean, 2621
West Fourth street, died yesterday
morning. Funeral services w»»r«
held from the family residence this
morning at 10:30 o'clock. Interment
will be at Forest Hill cemetery.

RANDALL—Funeral services for Ben-
jamin Randall, 25. 927 West Fifth
street, who died Monday at St. Luke's
hospital, will be held from the First
M. E. church. Third avenue west and
Third street, at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. He was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Randall of St. Peter,
Minn.

MONUMENTS.

n
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it was good or bad, according to the
standards of the audience. I had no

[

place for Miss Starr at the time or I

should have made her acquaintance.
Her Face Told It AH.

The next time I saw her was down
at the Oarrick theater. She was
standing on the steps of a stage coach
listening to a description of a race as
witnessed by a man on top. She did

j

not say a word, but her face told the
story of that race— told how deeply
concerned she was in the fate of one
j<x:key, her sweetheart- Her counten-
ance fell as the man on the stage an-
nounced that her sweetheart's mount
was falling behind; it glowed with
pleasure when he forged to the front.
She did not say a word; she did not
need to speak- Her face told It all. The
next day I sent for her. and she has
t>een with me ever since. I trust she
will be with me forever.

J,l!3 A Throfc In WarCield'H Valee.
Germans have adapted the bicycle idea to sledding. They mount a frame Then there is David Warfield. It is

with two seats on runners, the forward runner being pivoted and controlled now, I might say, a matter of history,
by a bicycle handle above. Balancing on this is as difficult as on a bicyie the manner in which this great artist
and, friction being reduced ta a mlntmuiu, tha speed attained ijn coasting down j

came to my particular notice while he
hill is tremend*ua. w«»

i was appearing In burlesque on the

performance, and 1 cannot say whether] LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADH
monuments in the Northwest; call
and inspect before buying elsewhere.
P. N. Peterson Granite Co.. 2S0 E. Sup.

rUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTf.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior St

CARD OF THANKS.

WE WISH TO THA.N'K THE DlLl'TH
lodge. No. 695, Loyal Order of Moose,
also our friends and neighbors, who
so kindly assisted us. and for floral
offerings during our late bereave-
ment, the loss of our beloved hus-
band and father.

MRS. O. BROSELL.
MISS HANNAH BROSEIJ^
FRED BROSE^^L.
HENRY BROSELL.

WE WISH TO EXPRESS Ol'R SIM-
cere thanks for the sympathy and
kindness shown us by our friend*
and neighbors during our recent ba-
reavement.

MRS. ALBERT AL^ERTSON
AND FAMIL.T.
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MARKET HAS

FAIRJBREAK

Lack of Export Buying Leads

to Weakness in

Wheat.

Flaxseed Sells Off Slightly,

With Crushers Waiting

for Recessions.

Tear

Ago.
7

34
8

14^

•ff aad

oft and JBly

•n
•Sr and

«3c to 74«

closed !4e

HOKfd a«
bid.

Dnlnth Board of Trade. Ja«
The market rallied •««•»•''••* •"„
burxt of bidding and prices were

iMo\4>d up MObatantlally.
May wheat closed %©'%«

Jaly -^ic off.

May doruoa closed T^c

^OaV/' closed ^e off at 4»'^4c for •n

the track; rje unchanged at

barley unchaaKcd at from
for on the track.
At Winnipeg;, May cats

off at 48%e. ^ ^
At St. Loals May wbeat

f1.2,1s. bid. and Joly at »*»'". _ . .

At Ka..»a» City. May
'*«»*«4/''«»"

a

fl.lKTs bid. ..nd July at »»;13V4 »»»«•

Puts on Ml..neapolls ^"y __™"'
Hosed ct »1.24, and calls »t fl.Z7H.

A break ^as Pr«<^»P'^**«^J",,-!*,*
tvheat markets today ""d^fjl*® 5^^
ence of a combination of bearish rac

tors It was reported, for example

thai a bill had been '""uduced Into

the Canadian parliament ProP<>flnK

reciprocity in wheat. Exporters were

al.^o advised to be holding ««. *°d
th.lr bids were 2^ 3c out of line.

1-htladelphla wired that there dots not

appear to be much prospect of the em-
bargo against shlpmentB to that port

belns lified In the near future, unless

con>.lderably more vessel tonnage Is

Kupplled. An advance in the
VJf'f 'J^

rate on wheat from New lork to the

channel ports to 48 cents a bu a new
high point, was regarded with dls

yuitude as showing that shipping con-

ditions are growing worse rather than

*Vhe effects of the severe storms and
the tying-up of railroad traffic over the

Northwest was emphasized today in a
off in receipts at term-

1,266.000 bu. Increase, net, 78,000 bu.
Total of all grains, 14,400.000 bu; net

increase, 867,000 bu.
• * *

Clearances reported: Wheat, 631,000
bu; flour. 96,000 bbl; together equal to

1,054,000 bu; corn, 3,000 bu; oats, 208,-

000 bu.
Cars of wheat received:

Yesterday.
Duluth 162
Minneapolis 94
Winnipeg 144
<'hicago 127
Kansas City, bu 86.000
St. Louis, bu 116,000

« • *

Cars of linseed received:
Yesterday.

Duluth 13
Minneapolis '3
AVinnlpeg None

• # •

At Liverpool, spot wheat closed 1^
@2d higher; corn. Id higher.

• • «

The basis on cash No. 1 northern
wheat was unchanged on fhe Duluth
market today at He under May and
cash Xo. 1 northern sold at Ic under
May. Offerings were limited with re-

ceipts cut down through the bad
weather.

• • «

Bradstreet reported world's wheat
clearances for the week at 9,615,000 bu,

and corn at 466.210 bu.
• • •

At Minneapolis there was just a
nominal market in cash wheat on ac-
count of light receipts. One northern
blue stem sold at 1 to SV^ over May,
and velvet chaff at May price to Ic
over May Flour was quiet. Cash No.
1 northern wheat sold there at from
$1.24 *i to $1.2714, and No. 2 northern at
from |1.20\ to $1.24^4.

• « «

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:
"Argrentine weather in the past week
has been favorable for wheat, but un-
favorable for corn. Freights continue
to advance, being two shillings fIx

pence higher than Tuesday at 162s 6d.

Bidding for tonnage Is urgent and the
scarcity continues to preclude but very
light clearances.
"Buenos Aires wheat closed quiet

and more freely offered, owing to con-
gestion at docks. Com is strong with
rain insufficient and higher export
bids."

• • *

Modern Miller says: "Extremely low
i temperatures over the entire
> wheat belt gave the wheat plant a

j

severe test. The plant had no snow ,

, protection, but the blizzard was pre- I

j
ceded by rain and a trace of snow. I

Temperatures ranged from zero to 20
1 below and in North Texas 9 deg. be-

,

I low was recorded. In districts where !

j
the plant was weakened by insects, it !

1 is probable winter kill will be shown,
j

i

The Ohio river has reached flood stage I

in the Evan.<»ville district, and the
|

Waba.«h and White rivers and tribu-

1

taries are out of their banks, flooding
!

fields. The forecast is

ghest stage of water in this

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, JANUARY 14, 1916.
May

—

Open.
Duluth 1.26%b
Minneapolis ... 1.26%
Chicago 1.28H-%
Winnipeg 123 »4

July—
Duluth

A „Q j
Minneapolis

24 i
Chicago

378lWinnrpfcg ..

131

1

89
64,000

i

82,000 'May 1.22 >4b
'July

Tear;

High.
1.27
1.26%
l.M'4
1.24

1.26 'i-%1.26^
1.22-1.21% 1 22
1.23% 1.28%

Low.
1.24%
1.24«fc
1.26'^
1.23

1.23>4
1.20
1.22%

Close.
1.26%a
1.26%-H
1.27%b
1.23%

1.25>4n
1.24H-%
1.20%
1.23H

Ja'tt. 13^. Yr ago.
1.26%-'^a 1.41%

1.39%
1.46
1.42%

i.rB
-It?*?*m%-
5li23.%

DULUTH DURUM MARKET*. ^^
Open. High. Low. Close. 3a«.<l3.

1.22^ 1.20% 1.21%a
1.22%n

L2*Vib
li2?%n

May
July

DULUTH LINSEED MARKE
Open. H>8Lb. Low. Close
2.46
2.44%a

£46
2.44%a

2.42%
2.42a

2.42%a
2.41%

1.40%
1.88%
1.27%
1.43%

Yr ago.
1.60
1.68 %n

Yr ago.
1.94

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard, 81.26»4: No. t-northern $1.2B%;
No. 2 northern, $1.21 ^i^ ®1.22% : No. 1 northern to arrive, $1.26%; No. 3 on track,

$1.16^ @1.19%; Montana No. 2 hard to arrive. $1.21% ©1.22% ? Montana No. 2 on
track, $1.21% Ci 1.22%; May, $1.26% asked; July, $1.26% nominal. Durum—On
track: No. 1. $1.20%; No. 2. $1.16% @1.17% ; to arrive. No. 1. 11.20%; May $1.21%
asked; July. $1.22%. Linseed—On track, $2.88% ©2.39% ; to arrive, $2.38%; May,
$2.42% asked; July, $2.41«|. Oats—On track. 46%c; to arrive, 46%c. Rye—On
track, 93c; to arrive. 98c. Bariey—On track. 63ei74c. „„ «„« ^

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 196.786 bu: last year, 22,828 bu;

oats. 4.603 bu; last year. 12,609 bu, barley, 7,998 bu; last year, none; flax, 13.661

bu; last year, 3,664 bu. , ,.

.

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat. 26.000 bu; last yewr, none' oats, 1.600

bu; last year, 3,089 bu; barley, 19,833 bu; laet year, 17,728 bu; rye. 26,000 bu; last

^^^
Elevator "receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 8,726 bu; last'.year, 4,997 bu.

Shipments of bonded grain—None.

ACTIVITY IN

MANYSTOCKS
Specialties and Other

Issues Recover From

Recent Decline.

War Stocks Make Further

Gains in the Final

Hour.

>3%; No. 3 hard. $1.17% ®1. 20.

Com—^^No. 2 yellow, nominal; No. 4

4 white, 72©74c. |

P«ctaii« straw, dot ton.

No. ] mldiand, per ton.

.

No. 2 mldlMK). per wm ..

yellow, 72M:©74c; No. _

Oats—No. 3 white. 46%® 47c; stand-
ard, 48(S'48%c. .^^
Rye_No. 2, 96% e 97c: barley, 66®

79c; timothy. $6.00®7 86; clover.

$l0.00ai9.00. Pork. $l8.00fiil9.00; lard,

$10.27(610.47; ribs. $10.00<&10 46.

Oate weakened with corn and wheat,
rit traders were free sellers.

Scattered selling by longs was euffl-

cient to weigh down provisions. The
selling appeared to be baaed on the

lowering of prices on grain and hogs.

Rje »traw. pw ton
Oat tu&w. p«r ten

8 00(» ».00
8 00^' 00
6.SO® « 00
«.O0® 6.&0

ifi\>% eoo

May
winTer

i

J"ly
Oat

Open.
Wheat-

May $1.26%
July 1.21%
Corn

—

79%
79%

60%
49%

May
July
Pork-

Jan ....
May 19.62
Lard

—

Jan 10.60
Maj- 10.87
itibs—

Jan 10.47
May 10.87

High.

$1.28%
1.22

.80%

.80%

.61

.49%

19.76

10.62
10.96

10.47
10.92

Low.

$1.26%
120

.78%

.79%

50
.48%

19.60

10.42
10.70

10.37
10.76

Close.

$1.27%
1.20%

.79%

.79%

.60%

.48%

19.00
19.62

30.47
10.77

10.40
10.80

Wew York.
New York, Jan. 14.—Butter, steady;

receipts, 7,342; creamery extras, 92
score, 33c; creamerv, higher scoring
34c; firsts, 28® 32c: seconds, 26@27%c.
Eggs, firm; receipts, 8,869; fresh

gathered, extra fine, 36®37c; extra
first, 36c; firsts, >2.% ® 34c; seconds, 31
©32c; nearby hennerv, whites, fine to
fane J-

.99 ©41c; nearly hennery browns,
87®3§«

New York, Jan. 14.—Recoveries from
yesterday's late decline were scored at
the opening of today's market, Amer-
ican Smelting and Mexican Petroleum
soon rising 1% and 2% points re-

spectively from final prices of that
session. There were gains also of 2 to

6 points In shares of the special class,

particularly American coal products.
Industrial Alcohol, International Nick-
el, Agricultural Chemical, Crucible
Steel and American Tobacco. Bethle-
hem Steel rose 1 to 440, but United
States Steel made only a small frac-
tional gain. Other recognized leaders
showed minor changes.
During the dull first hour today the

stock market was diverted by further
activity in manipulative specialties,
but heaviness again ensued w^hen sell-
ing of Mexican stocks, notably Smelting
and Petroleum, was resumed. War
shares like Crucible Steel and Baldwin
Locomotive also denoted pressure or

B. F. GoodrlchCo., com
General Electric
Great Northern, pfd..
Great Northern Ore. .

Qug, Explor. Co
Insplr. Coo. Co
K. C. Southern
Lackawanna Steel
Maxwell Motor
do 2nd pfd

Mex. Petroleum Co...
Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper
Northern Pacific
National Lead
N. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Central.........
N. Y., N. H. & N. H . .

Pennsylvania R. R.-...
Pits. Coal, com
Pressed S. C. Co
Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading '

Republic Steel
Rock Island
Ry. Steel Springs ....
Southern Pacific
Studebaker, com
Tenn. Copper company
Texas Oil Co
Union Pacific
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Inds. Alcohol Co.
U. S. Steel
Utah Copper
Western Union
West'house E. M. Co.

78%
172%
124%
49%
23%
47%

71%
171
124%
48%
23%
47

76%; cable." 76%. Kronen
13; cabUp. 13%. (iuildt^ta
44; cables, 44%. Lire d

6.76. Rubles deman

d»«
dc

i.iur..iL

d, 3tl

30% 30%
85%
69
64%
116%

6
38 %

54%

83%
66%
54
111%|115

6 % i 5 %
38

I
38

72%
j
niand,

172% ! mand,
124%

I
mand,

49% 6.76; ca"Mes.
23% cables, 30%.
4714 Bar sUver 67c. Mexican dt'llai!?, 44ak

30% Government bonu^^. steady. R'silio-'id

84% bonds, irregular. Ti:Tie money, .sf^adyf
69 I

60 and 90 days 2%r{ji'^; six montha,
2%. Call money steady, high 1'. loW
1%. ruling rate, 1 *: last loan, D; cIoh-
Ing bid, 1% ; offered at 2.

116%|116%!116Vv
69%
149%
110%
76
59
36%
61
167%

68% I
69%

146 il49
110 |110%
76% 76%
68%! 69
36 I 36%
69%1 61

167 167%
24% 24% 24%
82% 81% 82%
62% 61% 62%
19% 18% 19!^
40% 39% 40%
102%!102 1102%
169%|l52%|l69%
60 %1 68% 59%

222 V4 '221% 1222%
138 |137%jl38
65%l 65

I 55%
138%!134%il37
86%| 85%{ 86%
.79%i 79%| 79%
90 I 88%

I

90
67%; 66% I 67%

Netv York Cotton.
New York, Jan. 14.—Futures closed

steady; January, 12.30; March, 12.49;
May, 13.73; July, 12.86; October, 13.68.

Cheese, steady; receipts, 2,949; state liquidation, and United States Steel fell

whole milk flats held specials, 18c; do j
back %@)1 point from a rise to

further falling on in rece.pie ^^ ;;'"•-
, adjacent wheat

inal points. Wheat '"sp^ctlons here to- ,^^ ^^^ highest
day came to 162 cars, ^"t^^J^^^J^^^fiJ^ district since 191 3."

onlv 71 cars of all grains on the tracks , , ,

for the day. MinneappHs had on*> J»4 Russells New e. New York, said: "Ex-
«ars. compared with 3'8 a >ear^ *

° J#' ' port demand as so far developed is verya vear

and Winnipeg reported arrivals of Just

Shipments of grain were somewhat
better at the seaboard, clearances of

wheat and flour amounting to 1,064,-

Wit"h conditions as they were, trad-

ing became somewhat quiet on the l)u-

Inth market throughout the session,

nptrators showed an indisposition to

increase their commitments, and there

T^a8 a dearth of outside orders

hand for execution.
Mav wheat opened

$1 :'6 34. advanced %c more
off to $1 25. where it stood at the noon

hour Operations in durum were com- I
^,ooc.vi;

^arativelv light, and its market tone tine v

Tas* dfitinctly weak, „„,May durum; year 6(

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Ualntk.

GRAPK FHVIT—
Fry. Orw* 8« , «6

^J
Fruit $3.:B $4.25 |4.i5

MISu'EU.ANKOrS FKCIT-
EUiiXTtT Or«4)«, dnJ.w *]3.

tiIAi.;»h Onipw, kef

Quiet. Cables, generally, were very
' dull. Some of the cables brought in-

^

quiries. and sales of wheat were re-

ported in the English markets at the
' y,r^v,|,txr)e», at

highest prices of the season, but this
1 c'KANBERRIE8—

was offset bv the condition of freights,
i
Oranberrtte, Jers^, Arbutus cr H«atber

t The rate to Bristol Channels was up
i

Braud. bu • •

V,1.,k^
to 158 6d paid with 16 shillings asked. |

Craiibrrrlw. itn*y. Arbutu. or He»tii«r

€4

•4 l>l' >3.T3

7.0c
BO

*.76

average fancy, 17%6'17%c; do cur-
rent make specials, 17(&17%c; do aver-
age run, 16% @ 16^4 0.

CKleago.
Chicago, J«r. 34.—Butter, uteady; rectsU.ts. 3.586

tube; •resmerir, ntxu.. »0>.ic; extra flnU, 2e@29c:
flnts, 2S^27c: secomis. 23^340.
Che*sft—Steady ; datelos, 17^«»l*Hc; twine, ie»4@

I'o; Auerlcaus, 17^(gi;^c; long bcn;s, li't@
i:%e.
Eggk—Lowrr; r«>eeiptc, 2.£73 cases: finte, 30c: ct-

diiiao first«, 28@>29c: at lidark, cacee iDduded, 22
#90r.

Fotato«a—Receipts. 25 cars, unchanged.
Poultry— Alive, higiior, fowls, I6c; siH-irjgs, 16V4c;

turkeys, igc.

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.
No. 1 green lalted ccwa and iteen,

aU wel^ita

Vo. 1 green talted balls

Green salted and branded bldea, flU
AU >'o. 2 and butt branded bide* la

less per round.
No. 1 green salted Teal calf

Mo. 1 green salted, lonf- haired Up,
I to 2S lbs

No. 1 green ealted kip 15 to 29 Iba.

.

All No. 2 eaU skins He W pound

.14

.14

.16H

.»

.U

Braiul,

on

%^*gc up at
and eased

opened %c up at Jl.22%, and sold
^

down. iVjiC.
Fl.ixKee«1 >ervon«. I

Fhix^'ed show, d marked irregular-
|

ity. After strength at the opening on

thv execQtlon of a number of buying

orders, the market turned ^asy. with
,

criishers awaiting recessions before ,

again ccming to any "tent The close

however, was weak with renewed sell

'"cables showed marked strength.

Burnos Aires dostd 4>c i.P at |1.46%.

and London 2%c up "V '2.93^8.

May flax opened 2%c "P at $2.46.

«nd closed %c off at «;1? iot! and
July opened unchanged at $2.4.%. ana

closed ^c offat $2.41 •^.

At Winnipeg, Ma> flax

<.ff at $2.23%.

or 48c per bu.
• « *

Argentine shipments this week

—

Wheat 376,000 bu; corn. 2.713,000 bu;
oats, 700.000 bu: last week, wheat, 96.-

000 bu: corn, 2,112.000 bu: oats, 210,000
bu; year ago, wheat, 72.000 bu; com,
3,663,000 bu; oats, 1.140,000 bu; Argen-

isible wheat. 3,312.00 bu, last

660.000 bu: corn, 6,474,000 bu, last

year. 7,9^0,000 bu.
• • *

Primar>' markets report the follow-
ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat—Receipts. 879.000 bu: last |

»««"«
year, 870,000 bu; shipments, 836,000 bu;
last vear. 1,169,000 bu.
Corn—Receipts, 678.000 bu: last year.

1,906,000 bu; shipments. 476,000 bu; last

year. 1.124,000 bu.
Oats—Receipts, 688,000 bu; last year,

900.000 bu; shipments, 702,000; last

year, 989,000 bu.

tlw i??f

cKitori .

IM) i76-2«0
$4 00 »4.50

S.75 4.25

Cranberries. Holly Benr, bbl B-B*

Cranberries. Kvapcrated. 36 pkga.. carton 8.75

Ba Fcv. 80 i*e-100 iM
Na»el» ... 82.75 $3.25 »S.6e

a Choice
NaT*.) 3.00

^^^t"-i^ 2.25 2.50 «.W 8.50 4.0P

El Fey. Taiigerinea, bci 2.76

IXMONS— *70b 80«« BflftB

Ex Fcv California, bos »S 25 tf 5« $8.26

Ei. Choice California, boi 5.W 5.23 5.00

Umes, Fancy, boi !•<*

BANANAS—
Fancy Limc-n, lb W

Grade>^

BOX APPLES— Eat Pa«y Farcy. Cbc«ee.

JonathKr. »a'29 $2 00 $1.65

Rnman Beauty 2 25 2 tK> 1.60

.24

:»
.TB

05%

2.23 2.15
1.50
2.10

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Dwllcifus *'5
]
BlatJi Twigs •

8p«i*tnbuTg aw
; „

' Stayman Wine l^aps >0« > »*
Circle F Fancy Clioice

BARREl. APPLES— Brand. Grade. <Jrade.

N. V Baldwin t«W »? fO $3 00

N. T. Gieenlngs

le«.

Green salted deacons, each

Crecn salted horse bides, each 11.10

Dry Hides—
Terrtory butcher*. oTer 15 Ito

Murrain and falleo. oyer 15 lb*....

Calf, OTer 6 lbs

Pry salted hide*, all welgbU
' Borse and mule hide*

i Tallow and Greases—Market weak,

I No. 1 Ullow
I No. 2 tallow .W
j

Ulcneeota, PakcU, Wlac«nsln too

I
Iowa wool market firm; demand good.

Unwashed, ^ blood
JJ

Unwashed, medium, % blood »
Unwashed, coarse. % blood $>

Unwashed. One !•

Burry and relertloutf. 294c lea.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Reported by Pnto*. Webber * Ool

.Tl
•4. 00

.M

.11

.M

.M
1.8*

.06H
..04%

.81

.IT

.89

The only constructive feature of the
morning was activity in Mercantile
Marine issues, preferred shares rising
2>^ to 80% and the 4 14 per cent certift-
cates l^i to 99^4, both new records.
Prices hardened again at midday.
Bonds were irregular.
War industrials led the mid-day rise.

Crucible advancing 7% points over yes-
terday's final price to 67^, and Bethle-
hem Steel extended its gain to 455.
Other steel shares, as well as tlie tele-
phone and telegraph issues displayed
marked strength.
Less apprehension concerning Mexi-

can affairs contributed to today's broad
and active market with appreciable
recoveries in numerous specialties.
Prominent war shares, particularly

Crucible, Baldwin and American Loco-
motive, American Car and Air Brake,
made further gains in the final hour.
The closing was strong.

Nfv York Money.
New York, Jan. 14.—Mercantile paper

3>4. Sterling 60-day bills, $4.71»4; de-
mand, $4.76 5-16; cables, $4.77^^ Francs
demand. 5.84; cables, 6.83%. Marks de-

VON PAPEN SAVE

%im TO HORfl

German Attache's Corre-

spondence, Seized By Brit-

ish, Made Public.
London, Jan. 14.—Copies of corre-

spondence seized from Capt. Franz von
Papen, recalled German military at-

tache at Washington, when he r< achel
Falmouth on his way to Germany, have
been turned over to the American em-
bassy for transmlFsion to the state de-

partment. They phow that Capt. von
Papen made frequent paynieiite to
persons charged with the responsibility
for blowing up munition works and
bridges in the l'nit»d Stales.
One entry shows that von Papen

gave $700 to Werner Horn, who was
convicted of blowing up a t*anadlan
Pacific railway bridge at St. <'roi>, Me.
The day before this check wap issued,
the German embassy paid $2,000 into
Capt. von Papen's account.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
RcDorted by Chailee E. Liewla * 0».

STOCKS— |Hlgh.|Low.|CIoae.

STOCKS

—

1 Bid. ] Asked.

4.tK. ».60
6.M

closed

.. 1.26 I

,.. 1.25 ^i
I

.. 1.26 ?i
to

i

1.22

1.20
1.19'

Ca»k S«Ie« Frtday.

No 1 northern wheat. 2 cars..

No.' 1 northern wheat. 1 car..

No 1 northt-rn wheat. 1 car..

No. 1 northern wheat. 1 car..

Xo. 1 northern wheat, i.OOO,

arrive •

No. 2 northern wheat. 1 car. .

.

No 2 northern wheat, 1 car ffi^
No 3 northern wheat, 1 car

No. 3 northern wheat, 1 ^^^'••':
Mont, wheat. 1 car. No. 2 hard ^^,

wlnf r C,' • • V ^ll'k
*

Mont wheat. 1 car. No. 2 hard
winter • ^-^^

Sample grade wheat. 1 car.

spring •
i.i.v 8

SHinple grade wheat. 1 car.

durum • lonv
No 1 durum. 1 car ••••

t.-'i^Xt

No". 1 durum, 1.000 bu. to arrive. 1.21|i

No. 1 durum. I car 1 oViS
No. 1 durum. 2 oars i'Tii?
No. 2 durum. 8 cars }}%,f
No. 2 durum, 3 cars \\^ a

No. 2 durum, 1 car ,-,ia
No. 2 durum, 714.40 bu, m store. . i-l?^
No. 3 durum. 1 car Jw
N... 3 durupi. 1 car l-l*

Nt
No

Minneapolis Minn., Jan. 14.—Wheat
st^-adv; receipts, 34 cars, compared
with 378 a year ago; May opened
$1.26?*: high, $1.26'i; low. $1.24'%

:

closed $1.25*8 -g
1.25i<!. J"ly opened I Mo

$1.25^'.; high. $1.25 »»2 -g 1.25 "S. : low. Mo
$1,234: closed ,$1.24 1*2 (gl.24»i; tash
No. 1 hard, $1.30i8: .No. 1 northern,
$1.25'^(g 1.2818: to arrive, $1.25'"

1.26»i; No. 2 northern, $1.21 »s (g 1.26i8 ;

No. 3 wheat, $1.16 ^s @ 1.21 »*.

Corn No. 3 yellow, 76 'jc.

Oats No. 3 white. 46'4'g46i-c.
Flax. $2.35% ^2.39%.
Flour higher: first patents.

first <lears, $5.26; second clears
Shipments, 61,930 bbl

4.M

2.79; doien.

.

boa

$6.96;
$3.10.

Barlev. 67f?75c: rye,
bran, $17.75(& 1850.

94-2<gf'6»ic;

Liverpool nraln.
Jan. 14.—Wheat, spot. No 1 Manitoba,

.No. i. 13«. td; No. 2
IjTerpo.1

I l.Ts. SVid; No. 2. 13r. «d;

hard winter, new. i2». 9»4d.

Com— Siiot. Amtrlran mUed. new. 16a, IM

K y King?
N. T. None Such
N. V Biiseels. 0<lden.

N. T. Rutaets, Iloxtury

mc. Jonathan
Mc Wine 8ap

Black T»rl«

Ben Da'ls
GRKEN VEGETABLES—

Arth"hc*w. do»
Beaxis. CW. Waa. hamj'**'. •

Be<ta. hainp«r,

Bni8»el8 Sprouu,
Caj rota, doz
Caiillf!<"»«'•, California, Pony.

CaullTjOwer, large crate

Cus. ^ic•:^U)U*t, extra fancy, do*., $1 76; fancy,

dtz IM
Celery CaMage. per crate 4.76

Celery. Hcot, dox
""

Cldree, t<ix : "[^

Budlve, tW W
En Plw.t, Mate 4.M
Lettuce iMi, bti 110
Head Lettuce, California, Icebei*. doc, $1.00:

vx»Xh 3-^'

. 4MI - • • • • • •

4 00 , ,

4.75 4.86 8.78
4.!>0 S.90
4. $9 4.00 ....

4.00 8. SO 3.00

. .M

. 9.18

. 1.00

. .18
, .11

crate. crate

—

. a 00

. 3.80

CHICAGO MARKET.

3 durum'. 2 cars WVff
3 durum. 1 car ii**^

Bample grade durum. 1 car
Oats 1 car No. 3 white
Oats, 1 car. No. 4 white...
l^arley. 1 car
Harley. 1 car
Parley, 1 <-ar

Parley. 3-5 car
No. 2 rye. 2-6 car
Nit 1 flax, 1 car

1.18^^
.46%
.48
.69
.72
.71
.70
.93

2.42

MARKET GOSSIP.
Duluth car inspection: "Wheat—No. 1

hard, 1; No. 1 northern. 27; No. 2

northern. 19; No. 3, 18; No, 4. 4; no
grade, 4; durum. 56; winter, 11; mixed,
12; total wh»at, 152, last year. 24; flax,

13. last vear. 7; oats, 14. last year, 18:

rve. 2. la.«t year. 1; barley. 10, last year.

6; total of all grains. 191. last year, 76.
« * «

Duluth grain stocks, giving changes
in five days: _,„ „„^Wheat—Westf-rn and winter. .68,000

bu. increase. 63,000 bu: spring, 6,290,-

000 bu. increase, 423,000 bu: durum,
3.615.000 bu, increase, 371,000 bu;
bondtd, 270,000 bu. decrease. 28,000 bu;
total wh?at. 11.701.000 bu, net increase,
829.000 bu: afioat, 758,000 bu

Rumors of Advance in Freight Rates

Has Bearish Effect on Wheat.
,

Chicago, Jan. 14.—Rumors that a ,

fresh advance in freight rates to Eu- i

rope was likely, had a bearish effect

today on wheat. In this connection,
j

Liverpool reports said that buyers were
holding off on the chance that the Brit-

!

Ish government might soon intervene
to control the rapidly growing tend-
ency to hoist vessel charges. The pass-
ing of the cold wave operated also 1

as an advantage to the bears. Open- I

Ing prices, which ranged from H®i^C'
decline to 14 (5% c advance, were fol- i

lowed by a slight upturn, and then a
''

material setback all around.
Lia*er the market suffered a further

,drop to reports that a bill to remove
the Canadian duty on wheat had been

;

introduced at Ottawa. Besides, pessi- I

mlstlc views were circulated as to
chances that the railroad embargoes
Ea!;t might continue for an indefinite

: time. Th^ close was nervous. \^'y.c
to "sfilc net lower, with May at $1.27»i
and .Tuly at $1.20*4.

Eett« r weath*-r conditions eased the
corn market. I.ongs showed a disposi-
tion to realized profits. After opening

,
half a cent off to i^c up. prices under-

' went a moderate general sag.
I

An additional decline resulted from
I
advices that corn was being bought to

Head Lctture, Texas, hamper...
MuebrouiuK, l»»x

MU.t. dozen
K/ioitruais Quart .....•'..

Ojbter Plant, dw .'.

Paisley. lUthcufie. doz..0.9|.$

Paftle.T, Houtbein, doz.

4.

».60
75
90
28
80

ctao nlBbdiiua
1.00

crate a.78
8.M

Pt«[>i<<nT. Flaorlda,
Pt<rsliiui.oii«. t><>x

Poniecranatt*. l«x 3.88

Racjlt-lics. Hothouse, d<« 76

hhubarb lb., 20c; doa 100
Shallot*, doz J8

Bplruich, W'X or b»kt 1.38
Tcmatoce, Ctiban, 6 b«*t., crate 9698

Tomat.ee. Cuban, beki 1.00

Watt: t^ew. dot 48

CKLEKY-
MUna.ukce. crate, $4.S5; do» 40

MaiUDoutb, Ked. Wfalie and Blue BiU<oii, do*. 1.30

Jumbo. Blue Ribbon, doz 1.00

Large. Ked Klbboc, dos 89
Cntrlmmeii Celei), California ciat« S.60
VEOETABUOS—

Carrute. Miitn., cwt 1-SS

415 000 bu, in- ;
come here from Kansas City. The close

'' "" %'5 '»c to IIbc net de-
Coarse grains—Oats. .-„, -

, , .

crease, 20,000 bu; rve, 40,000 bu. de- 1 ^fs weak at

crease, 166.000 bu; barley, 978,000 bu,
j
<^"^,?;

decrease. 54,000 bu; flax, domestic, 1,-

258.000 bu, bonded, 8.000 bu; total flax.

Wheat—No. 2 red. nominal; No. 3 red
$1.21(541.2312; No. 2 hard. $1.23 vi©

CHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.
GRAIN, STOCKS, COTTON,

PROVISIONS

204 Board of Trade, Duluth.

Members New York Stock Ex-
change. New York Cotton Exchange
and all Grain Exchanges.

Offices In Minneapolis. St.

and Winnipeg.
Paul

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain To

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to caah

grains. We give all shipment* our
personal attention.

DUIiCTU MINNEAPOLIS

MINNEAFOUS

GEE&
RAIN
DULUTH WINNIPEQi

Bt«t8. MlniL. cwt 2.75

i
Bafa», Uli.n., cwt 1.00

: Uma Beans, CaJifomia, lb 0T>^
Horreradlah. lb.. 10c: bbl «.0b

,
Navy Beansi. Faucy. U. P.. Mlcblgan, bu 4.80
Pai'Siiip*. «*i 1.T8

, Squiieh. bbl 8.60

I
UNIO.NS—

' OiiionA, CaUfomla. Australian Brown, cut S.60

j
Oiiii'i*. Minn., Yellows or Keu. c-wt 2.75

I SpwiUh Oiilcns. crate 2.X0

!!>pa! l^h (.mlons, laii;e crates, cnue 6.00

j
<AUBA4it;—

Minn Cabbwe. bulk, per cwt 1.00
POTATOES—

I

Sweet Pirtatoen. hamper 1 . 85
• Fani'y PnUtoeit. Mliuj., Roiiod, While, Ira 1.85

I

Faiit-y lototies. iUnu., Burbauk, bu I.:t6

KHaCT—
! Fancy New Kraut, 15 sal. ktc 8.50
: Faiu-v iSew Kraut. 10 gai. lie« l.M
I

CHJKt^E—
. Block Kwlse. lb 86 .20

BrUk. iiair laac. lb 80

]
Twills, Wlitooiifin. lb , 19

j
Twli'8. New York State, lb SO

I Young Amerlcaa. lb •. 80
I BVTTl!3U-
' Jan>. lb 34
Prints, lb S3

I Tub. lb -. 82
First ireanjer>, lb 80 .31

l>airy, lb 21 .28

MEATH—
.Beef, native steers, lb 18 .14
Ue«(. we»tem steers, lb 10 .12

' CVwg. buutiers. lb 09 .11

Caidp cows. i>er lb 08 .00
MwltcQ, per lb 12 .13
Pwk loliM, per lb 10^ .18
Veal per lb '. 12 .14
Purk Blioulder, lb 0^ .13
Lamb i«r lb 18 .IT
UVi: POULTRY—

8priligF. lb , 17
KtwU, tjeavy. lb * JT

' Fowls, light, lb 16
(Jeeme \t< i«
D.ickk. ib 18

1
1>KI«SE1> POULTBY-!-

SlTiiigs 18
Fitwls ligla 18
Fowls, hettt; 18
Turkeys, lb 18 .14

.
Dufkii, lb '. ... .17

' Ue«he. lb 17
EGGS

—

Fresh Egg?, dozen 34 .36

Hlorage Eggs, dozen 23 .24
HAY—

Cliciue liinethT, per ton JI14.00
No. 1 tlmot;i.v. per ton $1.^ 00#13.53
Np. 2 tiiui.thj. per ton 11.00@12.00
No. 3 tiin< thy, ijer ton '. 9.00@10.00
No. 1 miied timothy, per ton 11. 00^11. 30
.No. 2 mlxea timothy, per ton 16 03^10.50
No. S miJied tinioth} per ton 9.00@10.00
No. 1 prairie per ton 1100^)12 00
Nc 2 praJrle. per ton 10.00®li.00

I Alaska > •

'

(Adventure
: Ahmeek
Allouez
American Zinc
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial
Butte-Alex Scott ...

Butte & Ballaklava.
Butte & Superior....
Calumet & Arizona.
Calumet & Hecla...
Centennial
Cambria Steel
Chino
Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
tioldfield Con
Granby ,

Greene-Cananea ....
Hancock Con
Inspiration
Indiana
Isle Royale
Keweenaw

i Lake Copper
I Maes. Cons .• •

Mayflower
j Miami Copper
Michigan •

Mohawk
Nevada Cons
North Lake •••

Nipissing •'•

North Butte •

Oiibway
Old Colony
Old Dominion
Osceola
Qulncy •••'"•

Ray Consolidated .'.

Saiita Fe
Shannon
South Lake
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery ....

Superior Boston ••••

Superior Copper
Tamarack
Trinity • •

Tuolumne »•

United Fruit
U. S. Mining...
U S. Mining pfd. .

.
-.

Utah Consolidated ..

Victoria • •

Winona
Wolverine ,

2B«t
2

96
66
66%
9>4
»'4
»H
8

76
69

660
17H
74^
64*4
68 '^
3
18^
10

1 1-16
86V2
48
18
47 >4

e
29
3

185i
12=»'4

3^a
38 I

1%
91
16»4
2
7^

29^4
1
8%

66
86
88
24^
8^
9
7%

38>«
66 '4

L 13-16
26 14
66>4
11
20c

146H
68^,4

60
12H
2^
4'4

60

26%
2V4

96
66
67Vi
10
914

10

7 6 '.4

69^4
666
WA
MH
63^

I614
10»4
lU

86
49
19
47%
IVi

2914
3^4
18^
18 '4
4

88 '4
2

91%
16 »4

2%
7^

29 '4
1'4
Zh.

66
86
90
26
3
9
8

33H
66%
1%
26
66 >4

11 ^A

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can., com
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Car Foundry....
Am. Cotton Oil Co...
Am. Ice Sec. Co
Am. Locomotive
Am. Lin., com
Am. Steel Foundries..
Am. Smelting
Alajika Gold Mines Co.
Allis Chalmers, com...
Am. Sugar
Anaconda Copper ....
Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. & O.. com ( 94%

12714
62
66%
67%
£6

127%
62 '4
68
69 T&
66
26
66%
21%
67

2514
63
21%
66
104% 107

26 V4
29%

116

68%
60 '4
18
3
4%
60%

Brooklyn R. T,
Bethlehem Steel, com,
Butte & Superior . . .

.

Cal. Petroleum, com

.

Canadian Pacific . . .

.

Central Leather .....
Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co. . .

.

Chicago, Mil. & St. P
Col. Fuel & Iron ...
Con. Gas
Crucible Steel, com. .

Cuban Am. Sugar .

.

glstillers Sec
rie

Erie, 1st pfd

28%
63%
68
70%
66
26
66%
21%
67

107
26% 26%
29% 27

116 |114%
89%

I

88-4.
106% 1106% 1106%
113 |10B%|112%

94%
87%

462
76
37

179

\Vi
54%
100%
49%
142%
68%

170
46%
41%

87%
464
76
87

179
62%
66%
64%
100%
49%
142%
69%

170
47%
41%
67%

94%
87%

440
76
86%
178%
62%
66%
64%
100%
48
142%
61%
168%
46%
41%
66% i 67%

t MARSH

South St. 1»«»1 LilTeBtoek.

Snith St. Paul. Mlr«.. Jaii. 14.—Hogs.

T.atrO weok Ui 10c

killers, steady : steers. $3.

receipts.

00; bulk.

heifers, 84.25^6."d: calvee. steady,
|

lower; range

$6.8<t^6.eO.

C8.ltle—KecelpU. M'*

84 5069 00- su.ckere ar.d feeder., steady. |4.0()(&(*.00

Rh»BD— RecelpW. '• *^- "'""'y '<» svrong; lambs.

>y^e^5V\vethen>. S5.00ae.75; ewea, »8.75«6.50.

Increase In fse of Cotton.

Washington, Jan. 14.—Cotton us^-d

This stock has been stead-

ily growing in favor with
people who have investi-

gated the property thorough-
ly, and the rising market on
the shares shows that there

has been much accumulation
of this stock lately. Mr.
Pohlrnan of Spokane, will

stop over in Duluth on his

way to New York where the

matter of listing this stock

will be taken up. It has been
one of our best traders dur-

ing the past couple of weeks
and I expect it to sell higher

and should be able to pay
dividends in the very near

future. The stock is trading

today at 40 cents.

I. N. POWER

664,725
460,869
bureau

14.—

during December amounted to

running bales, compared with
in December, 1914, the census

today announced. ^

MIdvray Home Market,
Mir,r.e«f.1* Transfer. 8t. Paul. Minn. Jan.

Barrett & ZlmmemJan report; Market, continues very
,

Quln on aooount of weather .ondlUons. Clearanoes

Slid re^lrt. ^eo "eh,. Prices renuin un'-h*n«f^^

Drafted, eitra ' Jolm
Prafter*. o^»olee 1J5Iuo
Prafters. common to good..

t:2^i,n
Fann niar« ai.d hor.#s. e»ti»

JiSfliS
Farm maree ar.d hon*s, choice

Jt^f «
Farw horses. coBomon to good

i2«ll«
Pell^eTF ho^« "«|}?5
Prlter^ and eaddlen ??^li??
Mule., acc.rdti.g U) »!»• 165@.15

___ -^—

•

Cbleago LiveKtoek.

Chicago. Jan. 14.—Hogs declined In

value today owing to the fact that

fully 16.000 had been left over from
,

yesterday unsold. Cattle offerings

were decidedly
There was no

'^^Ho'Ls-ReTeipts,. 119.600; slow, I0fl5c
under vesterday* Average; bulk. $7.00

ffl7 40 light $7.00(&7.40; mixed. $7.00

T 66- heavy $7.00^7.66; rough, . $7.00

©7^10 pigs." $6.86@6.90.
Cattle Receipts, 2.000; strong; na-

tive beef steers.- I6r60@ 9.80; western
steers f6.60<fi'8.3fr: j cows and heifers,

$3 30(28 60; cftlvcp, .tZ.26'?? 10.76.

She^D Rec'-lpt.", 7.000; weak; weth-
ers. $710®7.86; Jambs, $8.40©10.86.

Butte-Alex Scott
The big vein paMhing from the

1200 down to the 2200 ban at thlK

level merged itMelf with the Colasa
vein, it la big and rich but may-
make u« a lot of trouble on account
of the prior location of the We«it
ColUNa. Mr. Onear Rohn haif In-

formed our company to th'H effect.

He hafs taken It up with the Ana-
conda company and they want to
be fair and have, at Mr. Roian's sug-
gcMtion, made un an offer which It

mav be best for us to accept, 9760,-
OOOloo caMh for the Little Annie and
Butte Alex Scott clalmii and yon will

liAve In the neighborhood of 9100.000
caMh to be divided which will bring
you over 910.00 for your MhareM. It

may be bcMt to accept their offer for
Scott is «o located that trouble
might arise at any time. There arc
many other good MtorkK «uch m»
MarNh. Carne»le and Butte * Zen-
ith, that look Juiit an good if not
better.

MARTIN ROSENDAHL
Old Phone 1310 Melrone.
Room 14 Phoenix Block.

limited
support

In number,
demand for

THE ODD LOT REVIEW pub-
lishes every week specific In-

vestment news as interesting
to the small as the large in-

vestor. $1.00 a year. Pub-
lished bv John Muir & Co..

Members New York Stock Ex-
change. 61 Broadway, New
York City. Send for sample
copy.

ALEXSCOTT
SELLS PROPERTY
3fany shareholders have been wondering why the price of Scott

shares have been going down. Tiie reason is that there arose be-
tween the Alex Scott and the Anaconda Copper company a question
as to apex rights on their big- ore body. Rather thaJi to take chances
on litigation, "which would force the value of the shares down to
little or nothing in the market, the directors have, after working
night and day, made arrangemetits to sell the pnipcriJeg at Butte
ontright to the Anaconda company for §750,000 casli. As there are
80,000 share of stock Issued and about $100,000 in the bank, this
will figure out about $10.50 per share to sliareholders. Tliis price
may dLsappohit so^ne, but to our minds the directors should be con-
gratulated on making a deal of tliis character in the face of litiga-
tion that would undoubtedly prove ruinous 10 many shareholders
and drag, as did the Ballaklava, for years. UndoulMedly the Sc<jtt

properties are worth $2,000,000 today, but a bird In the hand is

worth two in the bush, according to the old motto. The books will
dose the 21st of this month and a shareholders" meeting will be
called for Feb. 2nd. All stockholders should be present at tJils

meeting and leam the facts, also to urge the management to pay out
in cash dividends at least $10.00 per bhare as a dividend from the
proceeds of the sale so that shareholders can make other invest-
ments, and in this connection we recommend Succe«»s and Marsit
Mining.

SUCCESS STRONG 75 to 80
and will probably go higher, as we outlined in our advertisement
yesterday. This company has over $250,000 cash in the banks; no
debts, and earning at the rate of $90,000 per month and paying reg-
ular dividends of 3 cents per share per month, wliich dL>tributf-«.

$45,000 every month to shareholders, so it can easily be seen that
it's only a question of time before dividends can be increased or an
extra declared. Success shares will do better.

MARSH A GREAT MINE
This property lays among the biggest in tlie entire Couer d'Alene

camp and is no doubt the coming sensation marketwise of tlie

Couer d'Alene district. They have over 80 acres and a length along
the vein of 4,000 feet, only 600 of Mhlch has been dovelope<l. or
less than one-eighth, and they have with this development openetl
up one of the biggest ore bodies in tJie district. The beauty about
Marsh sliares is that they are listed in Xew York. Spokane, >Unne-
apolis, Wallace and Duluth and can ALWAYS BK SOLD AS IITRIX
AS BOt GHT and HAVE A COLLATERAL VALVE and an author-
ized trust company for ti'ansfer agent, thus a.ssurlng them stability

and safety. Marsh, some say. will cross par. We think shares are
worth double present price and predict dividends by spring.

E. Downle, Pres.- E. Lee, Sec'y.

AMERICAN SECURITY & INVESTMENT CO.
Both Phones 2093. GROUND FLOOR PALL.\DIO BLDG.

. W. LEE & CO.
INVESTMENT—SECURITY

Stocks Bought on a Margin—Money Loane<l on Stocks,

PHOENIX BLDG,, DULUTH, MINN.
Melrose 495.

One year ago Interstate Callahan was trading at

$8 per share. A friend of mine whom I advised, in

fact, begged, to buy it, shook his head, pulled his

hair, stroked his nose, and said, "Wait a minute

—

I guess it's all right, but?" Since that time the stock

has paid $5,50 per share in dividends, besides creat-

ing an enormous surplus in its treasury, and is to-

day selling around $22,00 per share. The Coeur

d'Alene camp is one of the greatest lead, silver and

zinc camps in the world. It has a dividend record

of around $76,000,000 paid to stockholders, which

does not include many private owned properties.

The Marsh property is located right in among the

big producers. Its present stage of development leads

us to believe that it is now in exactly the same posi-

tion, both from an earning and market standpoint,

that Interstate was in a year go. We believe that

now is the time to act, and act at once. Unless we
are very much mistaken, this stock will steadily ad-

vance from this day on, and dividends should be

forthcoming in the very near future.

IM

'

BUY OHIO OIL
A Standard Oil Subsidiary which nets 13%. This stock

should sell for $1000 a share and is the best purchase among
all the Standard Oils. Reasons why, for the asking.

JOHN H. PUTNAM & CO.
68 Broad Street, New York

49 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 818 Main Street, Springfield, Mass.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
MEMBERS NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK
KXCHANGES. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. --

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENTS
Corr«.apoBdciice Iiivlt«4.

iA. «*>i
S"**" .a. 4
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MINDED This Shows His Ver^atility~and Mobility By Walt McDougall

ABILITY PLUS IN&ElNunrV VflLU

OVERCOME ANiV ORDINARY
DIFFICULTY. GIVOM THE.
OPPQRTUN ITY

rrr .-» a--

MORE FREIGHT

CARSAT HAND

Grain Movement Crisis

Past; Other Traffic

Still Heavy.

BUSINESS CHANCES^
BUSINK.SS C'HAN'CES — PAKTNKK

wanl(»d. A s^ooil paying Duluth df-
partn\ent store wants additional cap-
ital to enlarge busInfS3. Man of good
reputation having $10,000 to Invest
can buy half iat**rest. active or silent,

with or without services, references
ex<:haa«''d. strictly confidential.
Write H 300. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—HOTEL, SPE-
cial— Bed-spread, extra heavy, size
76xS«. good patlprns, splendid valu«
at $1.50 eaf-h; our special off.r thla
week at $1.25 oach. .1. O. Valentine
& Co., 8 Ea«t First street.

As a result of the peak of the grain

rirtv^ment being over, the railroads

are gradually getting into a better po-

sition as regards available freight cars.

Traffic of the Northwestern roads con-
• tinu-s heavy, <i.irrent earning.s show-
. Ing substantial gains over last year.

Earnings of the Northern Pacific,

Groat Northern, Milwaukee and Soo

railroads are reported to be setting

new high records for the season and
their traffic departments* are confident
that the heavy freight movement will
continue right through up till the sum-
mer months.

Reports from the seaboard are to
the effect that conditions are begin-
niug to improve and it is hoped that
th»« embargoes against shipments to

New York and Boston will be at least
partially lifted within ten days. In
the meantime some shipments of do-
n»t-stic grain and Canadian bonded
whe.it are going forward from IXilurh
t> Philadelphia. The storms and cold
weather conditions of thf' last few
days have, however, acted as a break
Hgainst that movement.
The surplus of idle freight cars in-

cr^'ased during December, according to
the r^-port of the American Rdilwjty
rt.^.^i'ciation. (>n .Ian. 1 there was a net
snrptiis of 46.955 cars, as compared
with 3S.199 on Dec. 1. There were
.1.391 Idle boxcars as against 6?6 the
ni >nih previous. The fl.it car
'wis S.835. compared wiih T,2:>2

s'.irplus coal cars st«:><">d at 14
rtgiinst 7,292 on Dec. 1.

Bl'SINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Pop factory, fully equipped; owner
will t»»a'h business free: good mar-
k»»t for pop established; price reason-
able; easy payments. Write B 316.
H"r;.ld.

BirSINE.-^ CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Hofl. 17 rooms. w-^U furnished, in ',

<tary; will sell reasonable. Write
j

15 2S Commonwealth avenue. New
;

Duluth.
~ TO SEE US IF

sell a place of •

iness Exchange, i

Duluth.

N<JTrCE—DONT FAIL
y->u want to buy or
b isiness Duluth Bu.s
BO? Torrey building.

BUSI.VKSS CHAN«ES—FOR SALE—
Only poo; hall and bowling alleys
In town of 2.000; snap for qulcR
dead. Write D 312. Herald.

LOST ANDFOUND.
FOUND—THE SECRET IN MAKING
aprons that fit any and all grocers,
butchers, etc.; the b^st goods used;
samples or» request. Zenith Dry
Goods company, 12S East First street.

LJST—CAMEO PIX] PLAIN GOLD
setting, at St. Louis hotel or on
Wost Fiurth street car, between
hotel and Lake avenue; liberal re-
ward. Return to 228 St. Louis hotel.

FOUND — VALUABLE PRESENTS
given free, dally, at the Forwanl's
auction sale of furniture; name your
own prices. R. R. Forward, 124 East
Superior street.

LOST—WILL DRIVER WHO FOUND
girl's glasses in sleigh on East
Fourth street Tuesday aft»*rnoon,
please call Melrose 4032? Reward.

LOST—GOLD RIMMED EYE GLAS.SES
on Ninth avenue east near First
street, reward. Return to W. H.
Kindy, 29 West Superior street.

LOST—ONE SKID CHAIN BE-FwEEN
First avenu-i west and Stone-Ordean-
Wells. Finder please notify John
A/^'ahl Candy company. Reward.

LOST—SMALI. TALE KEY MARKED
R9; w^as attached to piec«' breast
watch chain. Return to Herald of-
fice, or call Douglass 1 No. 9.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
_JNJPAGE^6_^
SITUATION WANTED.

FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED — WORK BY
strong, capable, middle aged widow,
willing worker; would like to keep
house for elderly couple or Invalid
lady, or plain cooking, or taking care
of one or two children and assist
with housework-; can give reference.
Write T 307, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—AS HOUSE- !

keeper by Aniejr'can widow, young, I

refined and experienced. Call Mel- i

rose li»68. Grand 1384, or write 1205
;

East Third sUeet. i

HORSES—GUAJRANTEED HORSES.
Take a lo'^'k at our horses. Note the
class and quality, then take a streetcar
and look over other horses. If you
want sound, young, acclimated horses,
free from exposure to the dl.seaae of the
city markets, and a written guarantee
with every horse sold, COME BACK.
We give you a little time if desired.

Our cheap horses, which we take In

trade, we sell at their true value and
declare their blemishes.
TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET,

W. E. BARKER,
18 First Avenue West.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready reference of the professional

men and leading business firms. Herald
readers who do not find the line of

business they are seeking will confer

a favor by requesting of us the infor-

mation desired.

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

" 'f

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Twenty-room hot'^l; steam heat,
centrally located. Call Melrose 5392.
Grand 1189

FLORIST.
Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup

Bring your watch to Garon Bros., to
have it repaired right. 217 W. 1st St.

LOST—JAN. 13, NEAR THIRD AVE-
noe west and Superior street, or on
East Fourth car, steel purse. Call
Melrose 2941.

LOST — PO<'KETBfXJK, BETWEEN
Twenty-sixth and Thirty-ninth ave-
nues west and Third street. Return
to Herald.

LOST — BLACK LE.VTHER FOLDER
containing two postcard photograps.
Reward for return to tlO Torrey
building.

LO.ST — GUNMETAL PURSE LAST
Sundaj' on Second avenue west. Re-
turn to Hi>rald. Reward.

surplus
;ind the
,7t)6. as

The Battle Cry of Peace.

Ever S''»"- :i submarm*^ in action, sub-
lu'^rging. rising, dischaurging a torpedo?

Arthur McGuire. whose address Is Du-
liit;j. Minnesota.- Dan Hale>. whose ad-
dress is Duluth. Minnesota, and W. D.
Bailey, whose address is Duluth. Min-
nesota.
Within ten days after

election of directors the
rectors then chosen shall
lowing officers, namely
Vic'^ President, Secretary and
urer. < )ne person may hold any two of i

each annual
board of di-
elect the fol-

President.
Treas-
two of

LOST—WHITE RAT DOG AT FIVE
Corner.s Chrlstnxa.* day. Inquire Ole
Johnson, route 2, box 86.

Fol'ND—HORSE BLANKET AND
weight. Inquire A. Hoekstra, 2429
We.=!t Supexior .street.

LOST—JAN. 12. $20 BILL NEAR HIGH
school. Return to Herald; reward.

niMtrirt I>4tetwr5» Eleet.
Grand P'orks. N. D.. Jan. 14.—The an-

nual mt f»ting of the flrand Forks Dis-
trl<T Medical society elected the fol-

lowing officers: President, Dean Har-
lev E. French; vice president. Dr.
Thomas Mulligan; 8»'crelary. Dr. H. G.

Woutat. treasurer. Dr. i'. S. Marsd<>n;
C'»ns4>r, Dr. A. S. Brajrud; delegate to

th-» slate society meeting,
Bristol.

Dr. L. D.

Bany \. P. DIvImIom.
Jamestown. N. D., Jan. 14.— (Sp-^cial

t>^ The Herald.)—Never in th>» history
c.f th-* Dakota division of the Northern
Pacific railroad have the traffic de-
niatids b»en as heavy as during the
l«»»t two months, according to Supt.
B^rns^r of the division.

L^UAL NOTICES.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

—OF-
McGUIRE-HALEY COM-

PANY.
K.VnW ALL MEN BT THESE PRES-

ENTS. That we whose names are here-
utsfo subscribed hereby asjociat** our-
S'-lves under ihe Constitution and Laws
< f the State of Minnesota, and morn
particularly under the provisions of
Chiper 58 of the Revised L.aws of Min-
nesota of th»^ year 1905. and any laws
aitiendatory thtreof and supplemental
th-reto. as a corporation, and to that
end do hereby adopt the following Ar-
ticl -s of Incorporation:

ARTICLE L
The name of this corporation shall

be McGuire-Haley Company and the
gr'neral n^iture of its busir'=>3S shall be
to produce, ship. buy. sell and handle
giHin. seeds, live stock, hay and farm
products of all kinds, lumber and for-
est products of ail kinds, and other
prod icts of cv ry kind and descrip-
tion, on its own account, or for the
a-'-ount of other.", on commission or
(•Lherwise; to construct, acquire and
opeiale »l»-vators. mills, docks, yards
and wareh(»uses, and to buy and sell
and deal in real estate, mixed and per-
snaal property, and to own and hold
8t'H.k in other corporations organized
€>: operated for similar purposes in the
T'nit- d Sti»tes or any foreign country,
and to ynter into, m.^ke. pei-form and
carry out contracts of ev*'ry kind and
fi.r any lawful purpose with other par-
ties, either In the United States or for-
eign countries, and to do any and all

business incident to the foregoing or
within the fair purvi-?w thereof.
The principal place of transacting

the business of this corporation shall
b^- at Duluth, Saint Louis County. Min-
nesota, with such other offices and
places of busines.^. either within or
without the State of Minnesota or the
United Statis as nif.y from time to
time be determined upon by the man-
agement of this corporation.

ARTICLE 11.

The period of duration of this cor-
poration shall be thirty (30> years,
commt ncinf on .January 20. 11^16.

ARTICLE III.

The names and places of residence
rf the incorporators ar*' Arthur Mc-
Ciuire. residing at Duluth. Minn->30ta,
Dan Haley, res-ding at Duluth, Min-
nesota, and W. D. Bailey, residing at
Duluth. Mir.nes'>ta.

ARTICLE l^.
The management of this corporation

shall be vested in a board of three
directors, alt of whom shall be elected
by the stockholders, and all of whom
shall be stockholders. The date of the
annual meeting, at which meeting said
board shall be elected, shall be the
first Monday in July of each year. The
jiames and addresses of tbose compos-
ing said Board of Directors until the
first election and the qualification of
thf directors thereat chosen shall be

said offict;s excepting the offices of pres-
'd»'nt and vlct president.

Until the election and qualification
of offic-rs to be elected by the board
of directors chosen at the tirst anntial
meeting the officers of this corpora-
tion siiall be as follows:
Arthur McGulre. President.
1>A I Haley. Vice President,
W. D. Baflev. S^^cretarv,
W. D. Balle.v. Tieasurer.
The directors and officers, except

those hert^in designated to act until
the first election, shall hold office for
one year, and until their successors
are elected and qualified. In case a
vacancy occurs in any of the offices or
in th-* memoershlp of the board of di-
rectors, either b<»fore or after the first

annual meeting, the same shall be t

filled by the board of directors i

until the next annual election aiid
'

until such vacancy shall be filled by
election held in accordance with these
Arti'.les and such By-Laws as may ba
adopted.
The Board of Directors may create

and fill such additional offices as It

may from titsie to time deem necessary,
and may abolish and discontinue such
additi< nal -offices at will. The Board
of Directors shall also have power,
when in its judgment catise exists, to
remove any officers of this corpora-
tion from their offices and declare
such offices vacant.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of this

corporation shall be One Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars ($100,000.00), divided into
on" thousand < 1,000) shares of the par
value of <.)ne hundred Dollars ($100.00)
<*ach. th<» same to be sold and paid
for as called for by the Board c f Direc-
tors at par for cash or property deemed
by the Board of Directors equivalent in
value thereto, .i^uch determination by
the Board of Directors to be final and
binding on the parties In Interest.
Stock upm which p3>ments have not
been made as called for by the Board
of Directors shall not be entitled to
vote or representation in any of the
proceedings of this corporation.

ARTICLE
The highest amount

or liability to which
shall at Any time be
hundred Thou.sand
000.00 ».

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the under-
signed have hereunto set their hands
:ind seals this 11th day of January, A.
D. l^U.

ARTHUR McGUIRE,
DAN HALEY.
W. D. BAILEY.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
ence of

C. M. VAN NORMAN.
C. A. CARLSON.

FOR^AL£COWS^
FOR SALE—A CARLOAD OF FRESH

milch cows has Just arrived to S.
Goldflne; will exchange for beef
cows. Both phones. 1016 North
Fifth avenue west.

FOR SALE—WILL ARRIVE WITH A
carload of fresh milch cows .Ian. 8.
S)16 E. Fifth street. M. J. Widdes.

JOR^EN^^OTTAGEST
FOR RENT — WARM, FURNISHED

cottages on Park Point, cheap for
balance of the winter. Phone morn-
ings or Evenings; Melrose 558«.

*. DRAFT AND DELIVERY HORSES, i(r

» FARM MARES, GENERAL *
# PURPOSE HORSES. *
# All our horses are Minnesota ^i

•^ raised. Sales made on time if de- -it

# sired. Buy from an established %
?f dealer. Also, we guarantee every #
^ horse to be as represented. H
it ZENITH SALE STABLE, it

4 Moses Goldberg, Prop., *
# 524 West First Street, *
# Two blocks from union depot. it

SITUATION WANTED — BY MIDDLE-
aged woman as housekeeper; expe-
rienc'd; in or out of city. • 701 W^eai
Second street. •

SITUATION WANTED—WORK BY
day, washing, Ironing, cleaning. Mrs.
Cameron. Y. W. C. A., both phones.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced girl for general housework.
524 V2 Fourth avenue east.

SITUATION WANTED—SCHOOL GIRL
will work for board and room In
small family, or for young married
couple. Write U 304, Herald.

!

SITUATIO.V WAN'*t'ED—POSITION AS

'

housekeeper. Phone 345 -M Calumet; I *,;i^*-^^>t-,l-***-#?^JJ^J^***«***^^^
address 408 North. Fifty -fourth ave-
nue. TV'e.st Dtiluth. pOR SALE—JUST ARRIVED WITH

ten head of good draft horses, aged
6 to 6 years; weight 1,600 to 1,800
pounds; select bunch to choose from;
guaranteed to be as represented,

|

nicely built and blocky; part time
given if necessary. M. Willette, 608

{

North Fifty-sixth avenue west; Cole
301, Calumet 280-L.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced cook for general housework.
624=2 I'ourth avenue east.

SITUATION WANTED — AS MEAT
and pastrv cook in or out of city.

Writo r, 298," Herald.

SITUATION' WA>*TEb—YOUNG GIRL
wants to •sslif with housework.
Melrose 7237.

SITUATION W.\?rTED — PRACTICAL
nurse; best references. Call Grand
1745-X.

record Jan. 13. 1916, at 1:30 P. M., and
was duly recorded in Book 16 of Misc.,
page 452.

CHAS. CALLIGAX,
Register of Deeds.

By S. L. PIERCE,
Deputy.

D. H., Jan. 15-16, 1916.

EXAMINE FINAL AC-

VI
of indebtedn'ss
this corporation
subject Is Five
Dollars ($500,-

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
in Pres-

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis
ss.
On this 11th day of January. 1916.

before me, a Notary Public within and
for said county, personally appeared
Arthur McGuire, Dan Haley and W. D.
Bailey, to me known to be the persons
described in and w^ho executed th*^

foJegoing instrument, and acknowl-
edged that they executed the same
as their free act and deed.

C. M. VAN NORMAN.
Notary Public. St. Louis County, Min-

nesota.
(N'>taria} Seal, St. I..ouis County, Minn.)
My commission expires Nov. 12, 1922.

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I h'-reby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record in this
office on the 12th day of January, A. D
l>16, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded In Book B-4 of Incorporations

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL. E
Secretary of State.

on page

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
Stale of Minnesota. Coanty of St. Louis

s».
1 hereby certify that the within In-

strument waa filed In this office for

ORDER TO
Ct3UNT—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis.—ss.

—

In Probate Court. In the Matfr of the
Estate of Henry O. Gronlund, De-
cedent.
The petition of Bertha Lignell (for-

I merly Bertha Gronlund), as represpnia-
1 tive of the above named decedent, to-
rgetbor with her final account of the
administration of said estate, having
been filed in this court, representing,

t among other things, that she has fully
1

administered said estate, and praying
t

that said final account of said admin-
I
Istration be examined, adjusted and al.

i

lowed by the court, and that the Court
make and enter Its final decree of dis-
tribution of the residue of the estate
of said decedent to the persons en-
titled thereto, and for the discharge of
the reoresentatlve and the sureties on
her bond. It Is ordered. That said pe-

;
tition be heard, and said final account
examined, adjusted, and If correct, al-

I lowed by the Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms, in the Court House, in
the City of Duluth, In said Count.v, on

;
Monday, the 7th day of February. 1916.
at ten o'clock A. M.. and all persons
'(Interested in said hearing and in said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show caus«».
If any there be. why said petition
should not be granted. Ordered fur-
ther. That this order be served by pub-
lication In The Duluth Herald accord-
ing to law.
Dated at Duluth. Minn.. Jan. 14, 1916.
By the Court.

S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON,

Clerk of Probate.
Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.

I
P. H., Jan. 14. 21. 2t, 1916.

SUMMONS—
I
State of Minnesota,

i Louis.
t District Court,
i trict.
i Edith Wood, plaintiff.
' Wood, defendant.
i The State of Minnesota
1

Named Defendant:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff in the above entitled action,

I
which complaint Is on file with the

j
Clerk of the District Court In and for

; St. Louis County. Minnesota, and to
j
serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint upon the subscriber at
his office In the City of Cloquet, Coun-

' ty of Carlton, State of Minnesota.
I
whhln thirty (30) days after the serv-
ice of this summons upon you. exclu-
sive of the day of such service, and, if

you fail to so do, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for the
relief prayed for In the said complaint.
Dated Dec. 27. 1915.

F. T. PERSINGER,
Attorney for Plaintiff, Arch St., Clo-

Quet. Minn.
D. H.. Jau. 7, 14, 21. 1916.

SITUATION WANTED.
MALE.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN
of 20 wishes office work in mason
contracting concern; have three
years' actual construction experi-
ence. Write M 316. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY PRINTER
in town of 1,000 or better. In Minne-
sota; sixteen years' experience; mar-
ried; sticker, no boozer. O. H. Mason,
Michigan. N. D.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAR-
ried man must have work, some-
thing where good work will bring
advancement. Call 273-Y Lincoln.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man in exchange for board and room
while attending high school. Write
S 307, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man as driver or clerk in grocery
store; good worker. Call Grand
1962-Y.

SITUATION WANTED—BY BARBER
with eight years' experience In big
cities. Write H 321. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — WE HAVE A
large list of customers looking for
bargains In homes; If well located
and in good coaditlon, we can always
get cash for real bargains, whether
the house is large or small. Little
8c Nolle company. Exchange building.

WANTED TO BUY—HEATERS AND
ranges; wo will pay good prices or
exchai%Ke for new furniture. East
End Furniture company, 120 East
Superior street. Phone Grand 2013-X.

WANTED TO Bl'Y—MODERN HOME
at Hunter's Park, or Glen Avon. Lit-
tle & Nolle company, Exchange
building.

WE PURCHASE REAL ESTATE CON-
tracts, mortgages and notes. Northern
Equities Co.. 612 1st Nat. Bank Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND
phonograph with or without records;
state kind and price. Z-318. Herald.

WILL BUY FOR CASH, TRACT OP
farm land: must be cheap. Write to
"Investor," care Duluth Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND
cutter; must h» in good condition.
Write K 810, Herald.

County of St

Eleventh Judicial Dis-

v.s. Ernest I.

to the Above

WANTED TO BUY*—AM IN THE MAR-
ket for stamp collections. Write L
154, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—FORD OR MO-
torcycle; cheap. Write L 314, Her-
ald.

WANTED—TO EXCHANGE RUG FAC-
tory consisting of building, lot and
machinery for eighty acres; also $600
worth of merchandise and cash for
forty acres close to railway. R. B.
Le Roy, Webster City. Iowa.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE—STEWART
range in good condition for good blue
flame oil range. Call Grand 2175-D.

HORSES HORSES HORSES.
If in the market for horses be sure and
see our offerings. We have from 200
to 300 head constantly on hand. Part
time given if desired. Barrett &
Zimmerman. Duluth Horse Market,
Twenty-third avenue west and Su-
perior street, H. J. Walt, manager.

FOR SALE — TWO YOUNG HORSES
and harness, new^ dairy wagon, new
sled, alcio outfit of milk cans and
various articles. Apply Helmer
Jentoft. 2014 West First street.

FOK SALE—ONE LARGE BROW«C
horse, weight 1,650 pounds. Apply
shipping clerk. National Iron com-
pany.

FOR SALE—REASONABLE. DELIV-
ery horse, cutter, harness and sleigh.
1918 West Superior street.

FOR SALE—TEAM OF HORSES AND
harness; weight 3,300; 8 years old.

J. Peterson, Zlm, Minn.

FOR SALE — TEAM OF HEAVY
draft horses, reasonable. Call Grand
603, Melrose 744.

^

FOR SALE—TWO SOUND HORSES, 9

years old, weigh 1,230, dark bay. Call
Lincoln 191-D.

FOR SALE—HORSE AND SLEIGH.
624 Second avenue east. Grand
17 22-D.

FOR SALE—YOUNG TEAM HORSE,S,
1,500 each. Call Park 220-X.

M^NEYJO^LOm
it ^
it 11« OR MORE #
it LOANED TO ANYONE *
# On furniture, pianos, etc., or hold- it
* Ing a steady position, at rates *
# honest people are willing to pay. #
it See us first and get a square deal. *
^ Money In your hands in few hours' #
^ time. Low rales. Easy payments, it
* DLT.UTH LOAN COMPANY, it

^ 307 Columbia Bldg.. 303 W. Sup. St, it

it Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wednes- -^

^ day and Saturday to 8 p. ra. it

^ Melrose 2365; Grand 1224. it

it •*

STOP ! LISTEN !

We Loan on Salary, Furniture, Piano.
SEE US FIRST !

When You Need Money.
Other concerns cannot compete with us.
Borrow $10.00, you pay back $11.00.
Borrow $20.00, you pay back $21.75.
Borrow $30.00, you pay back $32.50.
Borrow $40.00. you pay back $43.25.
Borrow $50.00. you pay back $54.00.

DULUTH FINANCE CO.,
301 Palladio Bldg.

Open Wednesday and Saturday eve-
nings until 9 o'clock. Both phones.

DILUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASS'N.
401 First National Bank Building,

Sometimes referred to as the
CITY LOAN COMPANY.
Owned by public-spirited
DULUTH CITIZENS.

Indorsed by Russell Sage Foundation.
Operates under city license. Lends
money on furniture and diamonds at
LAWFUL RATES.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc.

Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Superior St.

WANTED TO BORROW—$1,200 FOR
three rears at 6 per cent on remod-
eled and all modem four-family flat
building In West Duluth; value over
$4,000; wlU pay all expenses but no
commission. Write F 303. Herald.

STOVE REPAIRS.
WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR

10,000 different stoves and ranges. C.

F. WIggerta & Sons. 410 East Sup. St.

Furniture, Auto*rto*llea — Reasonable
pric«. B. Ott. Ill l»t Ave. W. Phonos.

FOR RENT—FARM, THREE MILES
from Brookston, Minn., 60 acres un-
der plow; large amount fenced for
pasture; good house, cellar, well and
all out-buildings; very easy terms.
Call 6 East Fourth street, upstairs.
Melrose 6039.

FOR SALE — FORTY ACRES TWO
mfles from Munger; house, log barn;
20 acres cleared; $1,060, easy terms.
E. E. Helland, 101 Thirty-ninth ave-
nue west, Duluth.

1 BUY AND SELL LANDS AND TIM-
ber. George Rupley, 612 Lyceum Bldg

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

ZZ??1Mm*EI^^ZZZ
WA^n^ED^^RESSMAIUI^s'^T^^AY'.

Mrs. Cadden; references. Melrose
7004.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING DONE BY
the day. Call Melrose 7976.

DRESSMAKING—BY THE DAY.
Melrose 6173 after 7.

CALL

SEWING DONE BY THE DAY. MIX-
rose 2029.

AWNIN6S, TENTS, PACKSACKS. i FURS REMODELED, REPAIRED.

POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO., 413 ' HAVE YOT'R FUR WORK DONE AT
East Superior street. Both phones. !

Wm. F. Bordasch, 417 Second Ave. H,
^ , ^^ —7—rrrr" ' Phones: Melrose :;236; Cirand 199.

Get our prices. Duluth Tent & Awn- '

ing Co.. 1608 W . Superior St. Lin. 36.
j pLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

ACCOUNTANTS.

JAMES S. MATTESON,
Certified Public Accountant
(Minnesota and Wisconsin),
700-701 Alworth Building.

Special or periodical audits and In-

vestigations. Commercial, mining and
municipal accounting systems Installed
or revised.
Organized permanent staff contains

four men licensed by the state of Min-
nesota as Certified public accountants.
Insuring the highest grade SERVICE
to all clients.
Bank references. Charges reasonable.
Telephones: Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

'

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor,

601 Sellwood Building. Melrose 670.

DAVID QliJAIL & COMPANY, '

Chartelred Accountants.
Certified Public Accountants,
401 Torrey Building, Duluth.

Highest references. Inquiries invited.

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail; cut
flowers; fiinoial designs. 121 W. Sup.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR. ~^
OLSEN & HOPPENY.\N. 2014 W. Sup.

St.; Lincoln 10; Melrose 7620.

'

ir—

—

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, 6
East Superior street.

Charley Forsell, practical phonograph
repairer; a trial will convince you of
my ability. 2826 West Michigan
Phones. Lincoln 137-X, Melrose

St.;
7934.

Pianos, violins, victrolas, sheet muslo.
etc. Boston Music company^

ASHES, CINDERS, ETC., REMOVED

Ashes, cinders and manure removed.
Merrill. Mel. 1390; Grand 1488-X.

BAGGAGE TRANSFER.

Baggage carefully and promptly han-
dled by motor trucks; day and night
service. Maloy Motor Service. Both
phones. 1315. Rates reasonable.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

CON^TcLr'ATirNORBERG, OPTOMET-
rtst and optician. 201 1- West First
street, for economical buying and
correct fitting of glasses; satisfaction
guaranteed. We grind our own
glasses. Established in business 1891.
in Duluth 1901. Regisit-red by ex-
atniiiaiion 1901.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP—
110 West Superior street. Amateur fin-

Ishlng. kodaks and camera supplies.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

WORK NEATLY DONE-^O. PEARSON
& Son, 209-11 Lake Av. N.; Zenith
1336-X; residence Park 97; Mel. 1753.

PIANOS REPAIRED AND TUNED.

M. J. OLSON, F<.»RMERLY WITH
Howard. Farwell & Co. Piano and
player piano tuning and repairing,
pipe organ tuning and repairing a
specialty. Orders taken at 2323 West
Fourth street. Call Lincoln 62-A

-THE PIANO SHOP-
Tunlng, finishing and repairing. Greg-
ory & Krlslensen, 1806 W. Superior
St. Melrose 6621; Lincoln 296-X.

DULUTH PIANO REPAIR FACTORY.
alley entrance. 312 ft W. 1st. Mel. 464.

PATENTS.

CARDS PRINTED WHILE YOU WAIT
! All about patents; consultation free.

, _-_-._ ^. ! S. Geo. Stevens, 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3126

Business Cards, 300. $1; Calling Cards,
100, 39c. Kask Printery, 114 E. Sup. St. PLUMBING.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
1908 West Michigan St. Both phones.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

ED'McCARTXcliniNEY''sWE^
furnace cleaning. Call Lakeside 46-L.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFINS ACADF:MY—Classes Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday. Either phone.

THE SA.MTARY PLUMBING CO.. 34
W. First St.. plumbing and heating.

REAL ESTATE.

L. A LARSEN CO., 213 Providence Bldg.
City property, lands, loans, fire in s.

EDUCATION.

Parson's Business Univ., Glencoe Bldg.
Fits for best positions. Day and ev'g.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior street. Both phones.

TAXIDERMIST.

THOS. J. STOREY.

DULUTHS ONLY
PROFESSIONAL
TAXIDERMIST

AND
RAW FUR HOUSE,

23 FIFTH AVE. WEST.
MELROSE 5256.

BE WISE!
Si^nd your next specimen to

FRYBERG & CO.,
Taxidermists.

2826 West Michigan Street.
Duluth, Minn.

Lincoln 137-X. Melrose 7934.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

it it

it FIRSJ' MORTGAGE LOANS. it

« it
# We advance funds as needed on it

f^ first mortgage building loans. ^
it Favorable terms. it

* W. M. PRINDLE & CO., it

i Lonsdale Bldg. it

it it
'»it^:!-i?^ii-itii^^ii^-»^ii^ii^iy^it-iti^i:-i&

MONEY TO LOAN—ANY AMOUNT—
Any time. Quick service. Building
loans a specialty. 6, 5^ and 6 per
cent. Cooley & Underbill, 209-210-
211 Exchange building.

CA.SH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
and farm property; any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title
Co., 612 First National Bank building.

IF YOU OWN A LOT, SEE US ABOUT
financing the building of your home;
Duluth Lumber Co. Mel. 112, Lin. 112.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little &. Nolle Co., Exchange Blder.

TIMBERJJiNDS^
TIMBER AND CUT - OVER LANDS
bought; piortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 3U5 Palladio building

*««

—

RAlUiOADJ^^
Duluth & Iron Range Rail Road.

"VermiUon Koate."
DfLUTH—

I Le«*».
I Arrlf*.

! Knife Ulver. Two Harbors,
i

* 7 :30a. m. 1 tll-JO«.nk
I'ovei. Llf, Wiataa. Au- 1 t 3:l9».a. 1

* tjOp.m.
I nra. BluablU. Mc!\.iiilv.

1
;ilJU|i.ai.

t
§i»:l^p.ia.

bv<:rta, iiu-ieib, uilben,
|

i xl(:4;>p.ai.

j

VIrglnU.
I

I

•—:Ualli-. tt)*ily e«c6i>i Sunday. X—Mixe4
train leaver daily trom Kifteentb Avenue liasl Statioa.
§—Mixed traiu arrive« (UUjr cxietit baudaj at I'lT-

teeuth Aveiiua bail tiiaiiua a—Arrtic* t'lUoa Utsfnt
Sundar C'Qljr.

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Offlcet 42« West Superior St.,
Phwnes. MV.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby. 305 Palladio building.

Lear*. Arttr«L

-FOR CHEAP MONEY QUICK-—See L. A. Larsen company

—

—214 Providence buUdlng-:-

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMiPROVED
city property; no commission. F. C.
Elston, 601 Torrey building.

I
UlbbliJA.CtiUbolm. VlrglnU. Et«-

|

*7:40a«i't IcUi. v,ut«raiu». ijtiai>)ii, tMuua- f* 32lfa
t , tala Irou, Siiaiia. UiAabiJi. J

Ulbbkic, ChUbalm. SUaroo.
Virgiiu, KrelciU.

C'ol«ralna.

VUxluia,
CtiUboIsi.

UlbMns.

I

*3;M»«i
I

»

I

KlOJisa

ftiMfrn

•—Dalljr.

BtwaMk.
t—Dally except »uu4a7. t—t^s90t

For Farm Loans and Farm Lands, see
Ebert-Walker Co., 315-16 Torrey
building.

CITY AND FARM LOANS. WILLIAM
C. Sargent. Providence building.

Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Rang*
Points. .Solid Vestibuled Train.

DULUTH 4 NORTHCRN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
0t«M. SIO Looatfala BMf.. Oalutk.

Trains connect at K.uUe Uirer dAlIy (exrept gus-
day) witJt D. Jt L K. iraioa leavlof Duluth at r;J#

a. m.. arrliiu« at DuIuUt iELdlan) at l«:li |>. ^
(>aMct at Ctmmc mUh tttsuti Uarate ataaa

ymmtm

>
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YOy OMM®T
COIE TO WE

OFFICE

TELEPHONE
YOUR WANT ADS

TO THE

DULUTH HERALD
Both Phones

T E L E P II 0.> ^ WAXT ADS—Are
chargc<l at the earae rate as cash
«ds and collection will be made at
jrour home or office as soon as po»-
•Ible thereafter. This is an accom-
modation s-rvice and payment should
be made promptly when the bill Is

pre8*-nted so as to avoid further an-
noyance and to aid the efficiency of

our Pf-rvice. Always aak that your
telephone ad be repeated back to you
by thf telephone ad taker to make
sure thai it has been correctly taken.

BLIN'D AUS—Xo answers to blind ads
will be given unless ticket Is pre-

sented at lime of requfst. Always
save ticket showing key number
whf n placing blind ads. Herald em-
ployes are not permitted to tell who
any ad\ertiser i^. Answers to out-
of-town blind ads will be forwarded
without extra cost-

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

LEAR>J TO CUT AND MAKE YOUR
|own waists and dresses. You can

easily do it after taking the course
|

In practical Instruction. Make clothes;
while learning. Miss (Jray"s school,

!

third floor. «Jeorge A. r;ray company.
Also all sizes and styles of patterns
cut to measure. Visitors welcome.

j

WANTED—TEN LADIES' ADDRESS-
es and 10 cents brings doll size
sample rug or pillow; colonial rugs,
30x50, 11; porch pillows, 76 cents,
po.stpaid; illustrated price list. C. G.
Peltlger, Ontonagon, Mich.

WANTED — A COMPETENT GIRL
for general housework; English-
speaking Scandinavian preferred; a
good home and good wages. Mrs.
E. C. St. Clair. 4327 Lombard street.

Phone Lakeside 344.

WANTED—COMPETENT MAID FOR
gen-^ral housework, one who can do
cooking and part of the washing;
$25 per month. 1921 East Third
street.

WANTED—GIRLS IN SPINNING DE-
partment; mu.st be over 16; $6 per
week to start. Apply Patrlck-Duluth
Woolen mill, 600 Garfield avenue.

WA.VTED AT ONCE—GOOD GIRL FOR
general housework: good wages. 1130
Seventh avenue east, or 19 First ave-
nue west; Grand 2134-D.

WANTED — COMPETENT GENERAL
house girl; must be good cook; -no

washing or ironing. 1520 East Sec-
ond street. Melrose 2069.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES

B^TFrnlTReartrc'orio^^
William C. .^argent. 102 Frov. Bldg.

L. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence Bldg.

Pleld-Frey Co., 203 Exchange Bidg.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

Kg Advertii.ei«ieut Leso Than 15 Cents.

WANTED.

A general, all-around grocery
bi;y<r for a house doing half-mil-
lion bu.«in«:.<5S yearly, and which
can be greatly in. rea.'^ed. Man
must know original source of sup-
ply, ^s hen and how to buy to best
advantage; rau.«it be A-1 man,
energf-tlo, resourceful, and know
the business. A good opportunity
for the right man. Give full his-

u-ry of yourself, age. salary ex-
pected, etc. All replies confiden-
tial. Write Y 305. Herald.

*

*

«

WANTf:D—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family; no
children. Mrs. Edwin Weed, 1429
East Superior street^

isiTUATION WANTED— BY SCHOOL
girl to work for board and room in

small family while going to school.
Write G 319, Herald.

WANTED AT ONCE—COMPETENT
girl; good wages for right party.
629 Forty-third avenue east. Call
Lakeside 394.

WANTED — LADY ROOMMATE TO
share nice warm room; rent reason-
able. 231 West Third street; Mel-
rose 6349.

'X-

EDUCATION FOR EFFICIENCY—AT
cost, 15 expert teachers. 30 practical
subjects. Sample pricer: Bookkeep-
ing, Shorthand or Drafting, three
months for |7.50: Elementary sub-
jects, $4. Advanced subjects in pro-
portion. Y. M. C. A. Night school.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN, BE A BAR-
ber. We teach yt)U cheaply and thor-
oughlv and furnish tools free. Write
or call for free catalogue R. Modern
Barber College, 20 'a East Superior
street, Duluth, or 333 East Seventh
street, St. Paul, Minn.

I>0 YOU WANT A POSITION FOR
life, with big pay, short hours and
»ure advancement? Then work for
Uncle Sam. My free illustrated book
D. K. 302 tells how to get an ap-
pointment. Earl Hopkins. Washing-
ton, D. C.

WANTEI>—AT ONCE, YOUNG GIRL
as nurse to children and assist with
housework. Apply 1018 East Third
street.

WANTED—GIRL OVER 16; EASY
work. 118 West Michigan street, top
floor, Minnesota Cigar Box company.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR
gen« ral housework; good wages.
1215 Woodland avenue; Melrose 6794.

WANTED—THOROUGHLY COMPE-
tent housemaid. Mrs. Werner Pres-
sentine, 1629 East Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL TO HELf WITfl
housework and care of children. 1520
East Second street. Melrose 2069.

WANTED — iJIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply Mrs. R. Hoch. 231
South Twenty-ninth avenue west.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Mrs. William
Wearne. 1!05 East Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; good wages; also nurse
girl. 631 East Second street.

WANTED-COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Mrs. B. M. Pey-
ton, 1034 East First street,

WANTED—COMPETENT cfRL FOR
general housework; small family.
1405 East Superior street.

DO YOU WANT T»

BE A LANDLORD

There Is no better way than to first bay your own home. It
will take only a few years of your usual rent money to
pay for It.

THEN YOU WILL HAVE
FORMED THE HABIT

of making a monthly pajrment on an inrestment. and as
surely as nlgiit follows day you will buy another house,
or build another, and resell It to .someone who has not yet
learned the lesson of payinfc rent to himself.
On the seeond investinent you make, the terms will work

oat easier because while you will be paying eoniethlnK out
every month you will aiso be coUectlug a *.irriii»i- amount
from your customer.

OTHERS HAVE DONE THIS

and why not you? Tlie majority of our middle rich
people started with a small iine^'tinent. just as a baby
learns to walk by creeping.

m OULUTIHI!

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Xo Advertisement L«css Than 15 Cents.

""for renT^^^^flatsT^
*«**«******#iMMf***********
*
* FOR RENT.

One Cent a Word Eacb. Insertion.
Xo AdTcrtisement Less Than 15 Cents.

Mj&i^miscellaneous
#**:¥*^*'******#**#*****3W^

Steam-heated rooms, 123 West
Superior street, over Sorensen a

shoe store; can rent single or
double; |8 to |15 per month.

*
*
i*
*

-ATTENTION-

Nice, large, steam-heated front
room at 220 W. Superior street,
suitable for office or living
room; rent |12 per month.

# *
*l*

ZENITH REALTY CO..
South First Avenue East

*
*
*
*
«
«
*
*

*^Ai**^»**«***jg*«**<*********
*i!?****-****#*************-^f*
*
* FOR RENT.

Centrally located, steam-heated
four-room flat; furnished or un-
furnished.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO..
Sellwood Bldg. Phones 408.

*
*
*
*
*
*

*7?-**t¥«********************
FOR RENT—A FOUR-ROOM FLAT ON

second floor, 1106 West Michigan
street; water, sewer, eletrlc lights
and toilet; stove heat; $12.60 per
•Tionth. F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale
building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
thoroughly modern throughout; close
to downtown, 413 Fourth avenue
east. Apply William C. Sargent,
Providence building.

FOR RENT — UPPER FIVE-ROOM
apartment; modern, furnace, gas
range, laundry tubs, hardwood floors,
electric light, splendid yard; $26.60.
Melrose 1801.

100 flret-class heaters and ranges,
taken as part payment on new
ones, to be sold cheap in order to
make room for new goods arriv-
ing daily.

ENGER & OLSON,

*
*1 degree.
*' James S.

***'***********************

SECRET SOCIETIES.
PALESTINE LODGE NO. 7tt
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month at
7:3* o'clock. Next meeting
Jan. 17, 1916. Work—Second
Clement G. Townsend, W. M.;
Matteson, secretary.

TALKING MACHINES — LARGEST
stock In the city. Complete outfits at
special prices. Be sure you get the
New California Grafonola; awarded
three

. grand prizes and two gold
medals at the world's fair; double-
faced records 65 cents; ask for cata-
logues free; only exclusive talking
machine store In Duluth,
stock. Edmont, 18 Third avenue

IONIC LODGE. NO. 186, A. F.
& A. M.—Regular meeting
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at
7:30. Next meeting. Jan. 24,

1916. Work—Second degree.
William J. Works, W. M.; Burr Porter,
secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convo-
cations, second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next
Jan. 12, 1916. Work—Mark
degree, followed by lunch.
L. Mack, H. P.; Alfred Lo
secretary.

meeting,
master

largest
, l\^,l\%

le west.
I

"'gneux.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM FLAT AT
716 West Second street; heat and
water furnished; $30.00. William C.
Sargent, Providence building.

FOR RENT—HEATED SEVEN-ROOM
flat in I>acey apartments with wa-
ter, heat and janitor service. Call
Melrose or Grand 423. ^_^

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat. 10 West First street. Inquire
rental department. Brldgeman-Kus-
sell company.

FOR SALE—250.000 FEET STANDING
Norway and white plne. also pulp
and tamarack; half-mile haul. Lake
oounty: $1,600 for quick deal. Mel-
vin J. Olson, box 613, New Richmond,
Wis.

ATTEND THE AUCTION AT R. R.
Forward's, starts 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.,
124 East Superior street. Forward
Is quitting business. Strictly high-
grade furniture. Sale every day.

FOR SALE — ALL SECOND-HAND
base burner heaters divided Into two
lots, choice $5 and $10 each to close
quickly. /Anderson Furniture com-
pany. Twenty-first avenu e west.

FOR SALE—SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS,
player pianos and grand, 60 cents on
the dollar. Call or write Korby Pi-
ano Co., 26 Lake avenue north.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Macb. Co.

ADULUR. &
tions,
month

DULUTH COUNCIL NO. •,

S. M.—Stated convoca-
third Friday of each

th at 7:30 o'clock. Next
meeting, Jan. 21. 1916. Work—Regular business. Maynard W.

Turner, T. I. M; Alfred Le Richeux,
secretary.

DULU TH COMMANDERY
No. 18, K. T.—Stated con-
clave, first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next
conclave, Jan. 26, 1916. Work
Arch. D. Maclntyre, com.; Al-
Richeux, recorder.

j—Drill,
fred Le

One Cent a Word lOach Insertion.
Xo Advertisement Less Than 16 Cents.

FORJALEHOUSESr
HOME BARGAINS.

GENERAL
West Third

WANTED — GIRL FOR
housework. Apply 616
street. Frank Muccllll.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no cooking. Hunter's
Park; Melrose 4097.

WANTED—SALESLADIES FOR LACE
department; must be experienced.
Apply at Freimuth's.

WANTED — GIRL
housework. 1802

1
Melrose 6854.

FOR GENERAL
East Fourth street.

J7-26) Remarkable bargain In a thor-
oughly modern 7-room house; oak
finish, oak floors, heat, laundry, etc.;

lot 60 by 140 feet; nice barn for

farage. Price $4,200. Its worth
6,000. xTake this home on a small
payment and if not satisfied on or
before May 1 we will retain a month-
ly rental and release ycu from the
agreement.

(12-22) Extraordinary bargain in 3-

famlly brick, flat; central location;
rents $62 per month. Price $4,600.
Terms $600 cash and $26 per month.

(21-18) Fine new 6-room house; cen-
tral location, near car line; modern
but heat. Price only $3,160. Easy
terms.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

EAST END HOMES.

$300 cash and $10 month for new five-

room dwelling on East Tenth street
with some conveniences. Price only
$1,400.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Xo AdA crtlsement I.«ess Than 15 Cents.

nSnffioiSrwANfs"
ON PICE 25

**-**;^S^'^**:ffiJ***^-*ff********
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

—HALEY'S NEW HOTEL—
417 and 419 W^est Superior Street,

Win make special rates for the
winter. All outside rooms, with
hot and cold running water in each
room. Everything new; free baths.
Haley's restaurant in connection.

FOR RENT—FEB 1, FIVE-ROOM
flat; hot water heat and thoroughly
modern throughout. 1019 East
Ninth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, 230
Third avenue west, $10 per month.
Inquire Kris & Rose, 32 East Supe-
rior street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
126^4 East Fifth street. Apply 125

East Fifth street; Grand 1631-Y.

FOR SALE — CORD WOOD; THE
Hazelwood Lumber company. Thirty-
ninth avenue west; prompt delivery;
good measure; big stock; low price.

FOR SALE—UNCALLED FOR DRESS
suit and gray Tuxedo suit, size 12;
will alter to tit, H. W. Hodgdon,
tailor, 26 West Superior street.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR
meetings every Thursday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Next meet-
ing, Jan. 13, 1916. Work-
Regular business. Burr Por-
ter, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 2B,
Order of Eastern Star—Regu-
lar meetings second and fourth
Friday evenings each month.
Next meeting, Friday, Jan. 14,
7:30 o'clock. Work—Installa-
offlcers. Ida Turner, W. M.;
Gearhart, secretary.

1916,
tion
Ella

Easy
em
all
nue

payments for seven-room mod-
dwelling with heating plant and
conveniences near Seventh ave-
east carline. Price $3,100.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1932 West Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 422 North Seventeenth
avenue east.

Stephenson
Mich.

WANTED—TWO NEAT APPEARING
young men to travel with manager
on trip through the West; good com-
pensation. Ask for Mr. Goldberg,
Frederic hotel, f i om 7 to 8:30 a. m. !

and 7 to 8:30 p. m^

WA.NTED—SALESMEN FOR DULUTH '

and Superior; good pay and open-
|

ings for good men as crew managers
|

for outisiide territory. Bellnet In-
stallment company, 202 East Supe-
rior street.

WANTED—MEN AND WOME.S; vTb
\

month, government jobs; vacancies
,

constantly. AVrite for list positions
now (.btainabl'-. Franklin institute.
Department 186 I* Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED—PIECEMAKERS. WE CAN
place seventy-five good pieremakers;
goo.l prices paid. Men with tools
preferred. Address I.

company, trustees. Wells,

WANTED—500 HUNTERS TO KNOW
we Iran money on rifle.*, shotguns,
revolvers; will hold till next .season
before Slid. Keystone Loan com-
pany. 22 West Superior street.

WANTED — REPRESENTATIVE IN
Duluth and surrotmding territory for
a high-grade chocolate line and
cigars. Princtss Conf. Co.. 1588 Uni-
versity avenue, St. Paul, Minn.

WANTED—AN HONE.ST YOUNG MAN
to handle the sales of a legitimate
necessity: no house canvassing; no
cheap article; no bunk. For Inter-
view write C 306. Herald.

Learn telegraphy, railroad, commercial,
wireless; also touch typewriting;
earn board while learning: write for
free catalogue. American Telegraph
college, Minneapolis.

WA.NTED—TO CORRESPOND WITH
saw mill men for small circular mill;
seven months' run: night and day
shift. C. Bartz, Floodwood, Minn.

WANTED — CIRCLE SAW FILER,
circle- saw sawyer and setter and
edgerman for small mill out of the
city. 60512 West Michigan street.

W A NTE D- FIFTY EXPERIENCED
miners for third shift in iron mine;
St. ady work and good pay. Write
V 311, Herald.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Melrose 6442. 2025 East
First street.

WANTED — COOK OR GIRL FOR
general housework. 1931 East Sec-

! ond street.

FOR SALE—THIS IS A REAL BAR-
gain; seven-room house with water,
gas and electric lights at $1,900; $60
or more cash takes it. Balance easy
terms. Inquire at 120 East Eighth
street.

*********************«*'i'^**
—THE NEW ALEXANDRIA—

A few desirable rooms now vacant at
special winter rates; well-heated and
comforf-lable apartments. Private
telephone In every room. Dining
room In connection. 322 W. Second St.

NESS HOTEL, WHERE YOU GET THE
good meals and warm rooms at the
right prices. 1202 AV. One Hundred and
Second St., corner of McGonagle and
One Hundred and Second Ave. W.
Phone Douglas 176. Wm. Waukkoneti.

—METROPOLE HOTEL—
101-5 Lake avenue south; hot and cold
running water in every room; steam
heat and other modern conveniences;
rates $2.00 per week and up.

—ELGIN HOTEL

—

furnished, steam-heated rooms;
beds In the city; running water;

FOR RENT—WARM, FIVE-ROOM
flat; hot water heat. 2110 ^/^ AVest
Third street. Call Grand 1 012-X.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
electric light, gas; water paid; rent
$10. 706 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT — CHEAP; ELEGANT
warm five-room flat, very central.
608 West Third street.

FOR RENT—TWO-ROOM AND FOUR-
room flats; centrally located. Call
6786 Melrose.

ROOM
Call

Nicely
best
very
West

reasonable
First street.

winter rates. 321

HOW TO GET THE BEST HOME
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co., 214 Providence building.

PERSONAL.

The New Mitchell hotel; rooms newly
furnished and decorated; also suite
of rooms; all conveniences; rates rea-
sonable. 28 East Second St. Mel. 3357.

—ZENITH HOTEL—
'

12 First Ave, east. Furnished rooms;
fiteam-heated; $1.50 per week and up.

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST
housework. Call 326 East
street.

\vA.vfED—STRONG
to do housework

WITH
Sixth

GIRL, AT ONCE,
916 East Fifth

**************if*** ;V-*
JEAN DULUTH

SANITARY BUTTER

street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Call 819 Fourth avenue
east.

WAiNTED-GIRL TO
housework. 1814 East

\TTr-

ASSIST WITH
Superior street.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*-**->Y-*-*f.^****V.i********^¥*****

Herd guaranteed free from
tuberculosis.

can take a few more
customers.

Melrose 1128.

We

**•;^^\f^^*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

THE MARYLAND
Superior street;
em rooms, $1.75

HOTEL, 810 EAST
steam-heated, mod-
per week and up.

AUTOS & MOTORCYCLES.
PERSONAI A'lTENTlON—FORWARD

is quitting business. Attend the big
auction sale of furniture, rugs,
stoves. You can save much money.
Auction daily, 2:30 and 7:80 p. m. R.
R. Forward & Co., 124 E. Superior St.

WANT TO SUBLEASE A 4

flat, No. 7 Munger terrace,
Melrose 20.

FOR RENT — REASONABLE. FlVE-
room heated flat. 18 West Second
street.

FOR RENT— FOUR - ROOM FLAT,
modern except heat. 2201 West First
street.

FOR .SALE—TOLEDO COMPUTING
scale In good condition; price rea-
sonable. Knudsen Fruit company.
218 West Michigan street.

FOR SALE—ONE 26-HORSE POWER
motor in flrst-class condition. Ap-
ply Duluth Van & Storage company,
18 Fourth avenue west^

FOR SALE — UNIVERSAL HEATER
and kitchen range, best condition;
will sell cheap. 126 'a East Fifth
street. Ca.l evenings.

FOR SALE—PIANOS, SOME NEW
and used, at nearly one-half price.
R. R. Forward & Co., 124 East Supe-
rior street.

at 7:30
11916.
W. M,

FOR .SALE — HEATER, KITCHEN
range, kitchen cabinet and dining
room table. 309 East Sixth street,

upstairs. ___^_____
FOR SALE—KITCHEN, BEDROOM,

dining room furniture and rug, near-
ly new. 474 Mesaba avenue, down;
stairs.

EUCLID CHAPTER NO. E6,
Order of the Eastern Star

—

Meets at West Duluth Ma-
sonic temple the first and
third Tuesdays of each month

o'clock. Next meeting, Jan. 18,
Regular business. Flora Clark,
Mildred M. Ross, secretary.

MIZPAH SHRINE NO. T
Order of the White Shrine of
Jerusalem—Regular meetings
first Saturday evening of eacii
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, Jan, 15, 1916. in-

stallation of . officers. Carrie Wilson,
W. H. P.; Etta Trevlranus. W, 8.

EUCLID LOD'geT NO. 198, A.
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth, second and fourtli
Wednesdays of each month at
7:30 p. m. Next meeting, Jan.
12, 1916. Work—First degree.

H. W. Lanncrs, W. M. ; A. Dunleavy,
secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER, NO. 69,'

R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
days of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting, Jan. 19,

Work—P. M. and M. E. M. de-
W. A. Plttenger. H. P.; A.

FOR SALE—PLAYER PIANO, WITH
music, at a bargain; easy payments.
Edmont, 18 Third avenue west.

Dunleavy. secretary.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT; 219
West Sixth street; all modern except
heat.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM HEATED
flat. 1927 West Third street. Melrose
3368.

FOR RENT—TWO 5-ROOM FLATS.
731*^ West First street. Grand 1651-X.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT. 723

East Seventh street. Melrose 1046.

98 PER Ci^T OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names In which automobile li-
censes are issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and it was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald.

If you have a car for sale or trade,
offer it in this automobile column and
j-ou will reach practically every one
who will buy.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING CUT-
ting and carbon burning; all work
guaranteed satisfactory or no charge.
9^ per cent pure oxygen for sale.
Duluth Gas & Welding Co., 2110-2112
West Michigan St. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

TiHEs: tires: tires—bring US
your old tires: we rebuild them good
as new, at a price that wUl cut your
tire exp-nse in half. Call and see
what we have saved others. M E
Brown. 307 E. Sup. St. Both phones

PERSONAL—Ladies! Ask your drug-
gist for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for 25 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no
other. Chichester Diamond Brand Pills
are sold by druggists everywhere.

PERSONAL—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family
wash to us, b\ic per pound. Lutes'
laundry, 808 East Second street.
Phone us. Grand 447; Melrose 447.

PERSONAL — PETRIFIED WOOD IS
seldom seen. Send 60 cents now and
receive a fine stone by return mail.
Box 216. Klldeer, N. D.

Cancer tumors (lupus) treated without
knife or pain. All work guaranteed.
Free book. Dr. Williams, specialist
on cancer, 2900 University av. Se, Mis.

HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES. ETC.,
cut down your operating expenses by
buying your linens from us at a
saving of 10 to 25 per cent. Zenith
Dry Goods Co., 126 East First street.

FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED ROOM
and two unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping, or three-room flat;
steam heat and all conveniences. 227
Sixth avenue west.

FOR RENT — VERY NICE FRONT
room with or yithout light house-
keeping privileges; all conveniences-
very reasonable. 623 West Second
street.

FOR RENT — LARGE FURNISHED
room; suitable for two; also small
room with hot and cold water. 14
Chester Terrace; Melrose 7390.

FOR RENT^FRONT ROOM AND AL^
cove, furnished complete for light
housekeeping; all conveniences. 119
West Second street.

FOR RENT—FRONT ROOM WITH
kitchenette, steam heat, furnished
for light 4iousekeepiug. 113 East
Second street.

FORJENT—HOjJSES^
F^Tr RENT^^^^^JINE^^^ROOM MODERN

house; suitable for roomers. SIX

Second avenue west. Hanford Con-
struction company, Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—316 NORTH TWENTY-
elghth avenue west, flve-room house;
rent $20 per month. Zenith Realty
company, 4 South First avenue east.

FOR RENT—$86; A SIX-ROOM THOR-
ougl Iv modern house. No. 214 'i East
Second street; hot water heat. F. I.

Salter Co.. 303 Lonsdale •building.

FOR RENT— SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE.
913 Park place, close to downtown;
very cheap rent. William C. Sargont.
Providence building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE,
Park Point. Inquire Edmont. 18

Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—MILL BOARDING HOUSE.
Inquire at 217 North Central avenue,
Virginia, Minn.

FOR SALE — ALMOST NEW
player piano for $385; terms to
party. Address A 926, Herald.

FOR SALE—DRY BIRCH WOOD; $5.G0
per cord; Lakesde delivery. Call
Lakeside 149; Park 103-Y.

FOR SALE—WELL BRED ST. BER-
nard dog- fit Sox sleigh dog. Call
Lakeside 368-K.

FOR .SALE — FIRST-CLASS SMITH
Premier typewriter; bargain. 1 West
Superior street.

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281,
A. F. & A. M.—Meets first
and third Mondays of each
month at 8 o'clock, at Masonic
hall. Forty-fifth avenue east
and Robinson street. Next

•meeting, special, Jan. 14, 1916. Work

—

Second degree. William A. Hicken, W.
;M. ; George E. Nelson, secretary, 4630
I Cooke street east.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE, ODDS AND
ends at half price. Boston Music Co.

For Sale—$126 cash takes almost new 1

piai'io. Address A 961 care Herald,
j

— FURNITURE AND'
• Jranville apartments. )

FOR
lease.

SALE
No. 12

AGENTS—A GENTLEMAN OR LADY
in each county to represent us, easy
work, and a money making proposi-

tion- write for particulars. Specialty
Co., 700 Sykes Block, Minneapolis,
Minn.

ADVERTISING^
ADVERTISING ADVICE. CONVINCING
advertising copy. Prospectuses and
booklets written and illustrated. Ad-
vertising campaigns planned that
pay. Thirty years' experience. George
Reld. Herald.

TRINITY LODGE, NO. 282, A.
F. & A. M.—Meets first and
third Mondays at 8 o'clock.
In Woodman hall. Twenty-
first avenue west. Next meet-
ing, regular, Jan. 17, 1916.

Work—Second degree. E. H. Pfelfer,
W. M., 1918 West Third street; R. E.
Wheeler, secretary, 2032 West Superior
street.

A. O. U W.
"

FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 105

—

Meets at Maccabee hall, 21
Lake avenue north, every
Thursday at 8 p. m. Visiting
members welcome. E. A. Vogt,

M. W.; J. A. Lubansky, recorder; O. J.
Murvold, financier, 217 East Fifth street.

A. O. U. W.—DULUTH LODGH
No. 10—Meets every second
and fourth Tuesday nights at
Axa hall, 221 West Superior
street. Next meeting. Jan. 11,

at 8 p. m, John Norgran. M. W.j
Foote, recorder; George J. Sher-

financler, 213 First National Bank
building.

FOR RENT — ONE
modern, quiet front
tral.
2296-

WARM, CLEAN,
room; very cer«-

X.
Call Melrose 6428, Grand

WANTED — COMPETENT MACHIN-
ists: ^^t'^ady work: 9-hour day. Apply
Lake Shore Engine works, ^farquette,
Mich.

WANTED — .STUDY FRENCH AND
CJerman and earn more. 414 West
Fourth street; Melrose 4428; (Jrand
386.

WANTED—BOY OVER 16: EA.SY
work. 118 West Michigan street, top
floor, Minnesota <''gar Box company.

Y. mTc. a. ELECTRICITY CLASS TO-
iilsht. Cour.».e includes practical la-
boratory work: expert instruction.

Clothes pressed while you wait at our
downtown offif-e, 2 Lycevim bldg. East
End Dry Cleaners. Phones 1246.

WANTED — A-1
State experience
nunber. >ddre.«s

AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED, NEW
pistons and rings made; accurate
workmanship; prices right. Zollner
Machine works, 314-16 West Fir.st
street, alley entrance. Melrose 80.

NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS—REDUCE
your garage bills; we will come to
your garage; work guaranteed. Mel.
6542. Harrison & Son, 2721 Huron St

AUTOS. WAGONS AND FURNITURE
painted and varnished; furniture re-
paired. Anderson & Bergman, 105
East Michigan street. Grand 1478-D.

FOR SALE—BI<; SNAP ON PEERLESS
tnr. It'll model, excellent shape, tires
good, $350. Apply 420 West Supe-
rior street.

Unexcelled hairdresslng, facial massage
and beauty treatments. Also corns
and bunions treated. Mrs. Dr. Bahr,
Comfort Beauty Parlors, 109 Oak hall.

WOOD FOR SALE—LAKESIDE WOOD
vard. Sixtieth avenue east and Supe-
rior street. Call at yard or phone
Lakedide 63-L. Prop.. B. J. Pfelfer.

PER.SONAL—MUSIC FURNISHED FOR
sleighrldes and dancing parties;
terms very reasonable. Call either
phone. Grand 1412 or Melrose 7149.

TAXI AND LIMOUSINE SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT.
Both phonffs, 1316.

MALOY MOTOR SERVICE.

.STENOGRAPHER:
and give ielephon»i
J 317, Herald.

WANTED-MACHINIST: NONE
flrst-o'ass lathe and bench liand
apply. <ilobe Iron Works.

BUT
need

WANTED—BOY
alley. Second
perior street.

GRAND BOWLING
avenue west and Su-

W^ANTED—THREE YOUNG MEN, NOT
over 22. Apply 4025 Woodland ave-
nue.

WANTED—i".\SH PAID FOR diamonds.
Watches repaired, $1. 6 S. 6th Av. W.

WA.NTED—TAILOR AT ONCE.
East Superior street.

225

WANT.^'D—BOY.
graph company.

CHRISTIE LITHO-

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all
auto metal work done. 336 East
Superior street. Phone Grand 2323.

FOR SALE—DESIRABLE CABIN AND
capping sites on Lester river; both
river and road frontage. Secure one
of these tracts before they are all
taken. St. Louis County Realty com-
pany. To'. rey building. Melrose 7079.

FOR SALE—LAKESIDE LOTS, JUST
east of Country club grounds, four
blocks from car line; water, gas,
sewer; payments only $10 monthly!
George Fay, 106 Providence building.

FOR SALE — CITY PROPERTY,
houses and lots; farms and timber
land. O. G. Olson. 314 Columbia Bldg.

FOR SALE—HOUSES. FLATS. LOTS
and lands by L. A. Larsen company.
213-214-216 Providence building.

Personal—Medicated salt baths, sham-
poo and massage, Anna Manthey, 27

B. Sup. St., flat 4, Mel. 6498. Resident
appointments solicited.

SUIT OR OVERCOAT TO MEASURE,
$18; full dress or Tuxedo, $26; shirts
and underwear. C. N. Hamilton, 316
East Superio r street.

PER,SONALS—LOANS ON DIAMO.NDS,
$100 and up at 1 per cent a month.
Keystone Loan Co., 22 West Sup. St.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON, 31

»

W. Superior St.. room 8, third floor.
Also appointments at your home.

cut hair made
Knauf Sisters.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping; use of bath and
phone. 1 West Superior street.

FOR RENT—ONE OR TWO FUR-
nlshed rooms for light housekeeping.
2609 West Huron street.

FOR RENT—FUKNISHED ROOMS;
hot water heat; no hill to climb. Call
Grand 861-X.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS
for housekeeping. 322 West Third
street.

FOR RENT -

house. 726
- MODERN
B. 3rd St.;

SIX-ROOM
Grand 1993.

For Rent—Houses, stores and flats. L.

A. Larsen Co., Providence building

1718 AND 1720 EAST
E. P. Alexander.

FOR RENT—NOS.
Superior street.

WALLPAPER^
Experienced and reliable paper-hanger

will furnish new and up-to-date pat-

terns and paper an ordinary sized

room for $4.50. Pointing and tinting

neatly done; prompt and satisfactory

work guaranteed. P^t'O'ator 31 AV.

Second St. Mel. 4303; Grand 69I.-X.

ZENITH COUNCIU NO. 161,
Royal League, meets the flrst
and third Thursdays In the
month, at 8 o'clock, in the
old Masonic temple, Superior
street and Second avenue

east. O. S. Kempton, archon, Wolvira
building; H. A. Hall, collector, 18 East
First street.

DULUTH LODGE, NO. 28. J. O.
O. F.—Next meeting, Frid.iy
evening. Jan. 14, 1916. at 7:3«

o'clock. 221 West Superior street, third
floor. Initiatory degree. Odd Fellow*
welcome. Charles F. Ottlnger, N. U.;

W. J. McDonald, Rec. Sec.

FOR RENT—WELL FURNISHED SIX-
room house from Feb. 1 to May 1.

Call phone Lakeside 167-K^

POULTRY AND EGGS.

FOR RENT—FRONT ROOM, GENTLE-
man preferred. 116 East Third St.

FOR RENT—VERY PLEASANT. FUR-
nlshed room. 1005 East Superior St.

FOR RE.VT—ONE FITRNISHED ROOM.
$6.50 a month. 331 West Third street.

FOR RENT—ONE OR TWO FUR-
nlshed front rooms. Melrose 30t9.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS. 118
Third avenue west.

FOR REJNT—FURNISHED ROOM. 2127
West First street.

Personal—Combings and
Into beautiful switches.

PRIVATE HOME BEFORE AND DUR-
; ing confinements; good care by ex-
I nerienced nurse; infants cared for.

-
Finkle. 213 W. 3rd St. Mel. 2464.Marg.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

OF AMERICA.—Duluth Cen-
tral lodge. No. 460, M. B. A.,

meets first and third Tues-
days at 418 West Superior
street. Charles V. Hanson,

secretarv 607 West Fifth street. Ze-
nith pho'ne No. 2211-Y Grand.

DULUTH HOMESTEAD, NO.
3131, Brotherhood of American
Yeomen, meets every AVednes-

;iav evening at 8 o'clock sharp,

'in "Maccabee hall. 21 Lake ave-

nu. Murth. J. G. Wesenberg, foreman;

r J Palmer, correspondent, office in
i

his drJg store, 2132 West Third street

Melrose 37 69; Lincoln 511-1.
]

'

CLAN STEAVART, NO. 60. O.
j

g c Meets first and third

AVedni'.sdays each month, 8 p.

U O F. hall, corner Jourth !

West and First st. Nextm.,
ave

K. OF P.
NORTH STAR LODGE NO. 35,

K. of P.—Meets every Tues-
day, 7:30 p. m., sixth floor.

Temple building, Superior
street and Second avenue east.

Next meeting, Jan. 18, 1916. Banquet,
6:30 p. m. James A. Wharton, C. C, 802
Alworlh building; B. A. Rowe. M. of F.,

206 First National bank; R. A. Bishop,
K. of R. and S., 606 Palladto building.

ZENITH CAMP, NO. ^
Woodmen of the World;^
meets on first and third
Friday nights of month, at
Foresters' hall. Fourth ave-
nue west and First street.

J. H. Larkin. clerk, 312

Sixtieth avenue east. Lakeside 23-K.

ORDER OF OWLS, DU-
luth Nest No. 1200—Meet-
ings are held every AVed-
nesday evening as Owls'
hall, 418 West Superior
street, second floor. Joscpli

secretary, 302 East Fifth

1916. Angus
ree^ular meeting, Jan. 6,

Macauley, chief; John Gow, sec;

Buniett. fin. sec. 313 Torrey bldg.

E. Feaks,
street.

G.
John

PERSONAI.,—Ladies, have your suits
]

made at Miller Bros., 405 E. Sup. St.

PERS7)NAL— FOR SICK PEOPLE— i

flowers. Duluth Floral company.

Hair, moles, warts removed by electri-
city; manicuring. Miss Kelly hair .shop

PRIA'ATE HOME FOR WOMEN BE-
fore and during confinement; expert
care- infants cared for. Ida Pearson,
M. D., 284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul.

PRIVATE HOME BEFORE AND DUR-
ing confinement. K. Thorstcnson, 1602
28th St., Superior, AA'ls. Ogden 851-X.

WANTED TO RENT—TAVO UNFUR-
nished rooms for light housekeeping,
wth steam heat and convenient. Call
Melrose 6226. or 2402 Weat First
•treet.

Mrs H. Olson, graduate midwife; pri-

vate hospital and liome. 329 N. 58th
Ave. W. Phones, Cole 173; Cal. 270.

iT^^; HANSON^ GRADUATE MID-
I mMfe- female complaints, 413 Seventh

|
_rvenue east. Zenith 1225.

'Mrs A FergURon, graduate midwife,
i 817 East Ttntii street. Grand 1976-T.

WANTED—THIRTY CUSTOMERS FOR
fresh laid egps at a reasonable price.

Phone Lakeside 173-K.

FOR SALE-120-EGG OLD TRUS'TY
hot-water incubator. Lincoln 463.

2205 AVest First street.

REN^STORES^OFFICES.
FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM OFFICE,

suitable for doctor, dentist or law-
yer In Anderson Furniture block;
strictly new, high class, one of the
finest "buildings in city, corner Twen-
ty-first avenue west and Superior
street; AVest end is booming, get
located now. See us at once, Ander-
son Furniture company.

FOR RENT—CHEAP, THREE ROOMS
fronting Superior street, Mesaba
block. Apply Johnson & Kaake, Al-
worth building.

FOR RENT—TWO FRONT OFFICES.
Christie building. Fireproof.

"mystic WORKERS OF THE
WORLD.—Zenith Lodge No.

1015 meets the first and
third Fridays of the month,
it 8 p. m.. at Rowley hall,

112 AA'est First street, up-
stairs. A. A. Ruf, secretary
and treasurer, 103 Palladlo

DULUTH TEMPLE NO. 186,

Camels of the AA'orld, meets
every Thursday evening at 8

o'clock sharp, at Camels'
Temple hall. 12 East Superior
street. Short business meet-

ing and basket social. Thursday eve-

ning, Jan. 20, 1916. AV. H. Konkler,

ruler,
fion sec
rose 3979; temple hall phone. Grand
1991-Y. .

aid. N,
Grand

Robert
Printing

M
IMPERIAL
Meets
Fourth
First
fourth
month.
Rankin,
company.

Jan. iv, i.c'i.v. ... '^. ..»»... ....^»,

phone Grand 909-Y; Martin John-
;cretary. phone Grand 1588; Mel-

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL NO 1—
Take notice: That the Samar-
itan degree meets the first

and third Wednesdays, and i

the Beneficent degree the sec-

ond and fourth AA'ednesdtys of the
month, at 12 East Superior street,

Empress theater building. AA\ B. Hen-
derson, G. S.; John F. Davis, scribe; F.

A Noble F. S., 201 First National Bank
building; Mrs. H. P. Lawson, lady G. .S.

BENEVOLENT ORDER OF
Beavers—Duluth Lodge No.
165, B. O. B., meets Monday

Jan. 3 and 17, 1916, at Moose hall, 224

West First street. Charles D. Boweu,
secretary, superceded by K. A. Frank-
lin.

m

r,

^Ml «Ai

MAJESTIC REBEKAH LODGE
No. 60, I. O. O. F.—Regular
meetings flrst and Ihlrd
"Thursdays of each month, 8

p. m., 221 West Superior street,

Ihird floor. Next meeting, Jan.

6 1916. Work—Regular busi-

ness. Mrs. Katherine McDon-
G.; Lillian Johnson, secretary,

2113-Y.
.

AV. A.
CAMP, 2206—

at Forester hall,
avenue west iind

street, second and
Tuesdays of each

D. C. Eagles, consul;
clerk, care Rankin

WEST DULUTH LODGE. NO.
1478. Loyal Order of Moose,
meets every Wednesday at

Moose hall. Ramsey street and
•Central avenue. H. J. AN hlto,

secretary. 201 North Fifty-second ave-
nue west.

.

DULUTH LODGE NO. 605,

Loyal Order of Moose, meet*
every Tuesday at 8 o'clock.
Moose hall, 224 West First
street. Carl Schau, secretary.

Third avenue east.

AVE-KE-MA-WUP TRIBE NO.
17, I. O. R. M., meets the second
and fourth Tuesdays of the
month, at 8 p. m. sharp, at
Camels' hall. Empress theat. r

building, 12 East Superi.r
'itreet. H. H. Bartling. sachem;

H. J. McGInley, chief of record, o07

Columbia building. Next meeting, Jan.

26, 1916. Dance.

T" •^f^ -M. 4


